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THE SENATE OF THE UNITEP STATES, \
December 65 186.

A message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. McPhersoi, its Clerk'
The House of Representatives has passed the following resolution, in which it requests the

concurrence of the Senate: .

ResOlved bytheA &ate and Hbuse of! Representatiires in Congress assembled, That a joint
committee of fifteen members shall be appointed, nine of whoi shall be-members of the
House and six members of.the Senate, w.ho shall inquire into th'6condition of the States
which formed theso-i allied Confedaerate State of America, and report whether they, or any
of them, are entitled to be represented in either house of Congress, with leave to report at.
any tinie, by bill or otherwiase and untit such report shadl have been made, and finally acted
on by Congress, no member shall be received into either house from any of the said so-called
Confederate States; and all papers relating to the representation of said States shall be re-
ferred to the said committee without debate. -

- . DECEMBER 12, 1865.

The- Senate proceeded to consider the resolution of the House of Representatives for the
appointment ofa joint committee of tle two houses, to consist of fifteen members, to inquire
into the condition of the States which'fored the so-called Confederate Stateso\f America; and

The-reSolution was amended and agreed :tO as follows:
Resolved by theIoiHise-of Representatives (the Senate concuaing,) That a joint cmittee

of fifteen members shall be appointed, nine of whom shall be members of the House and six-
members of the Senate, who shall inquire into the condition of the States which forined-
the so-called Confederate States of America, ind report whether they, or any of them!, are
entitled to be represented in either house of Congress; with leave to report at any time, by
bill or otherwise.

".'*-* *-*
.. .'.* .;. ' ;- ." ''-DECEMBIR 13, 1865..

A. message from the House of Representatives, by Mr. MePheaOn, its Cler;k:
' The House of Representatives has agreed to the amendments of the Senate to the. resolg-

tion of the House for the appointment of a joint committee to inquiry into the condition of
the States which formed the so-calleli Confederate States.

Attest: - J. W. FORNEY, Serttary.

William P. Fessend,
James W. Grimes, I
Ira Harris, New Yor

Committee oi the art of the Senate.
en, Maine. Jacob M1. HowardMiehigan. -
[Iwa... Reverdy Johnson,,Maryland..
rk. George H. Williams, Oregoit.
.~.*_.J _It_.i __..... __ f_.s__-- t

committee ox ftle part oJ
Thaddeus Stevens; Pennsyivania
.Ellihu B. Washburue, Illinois.
Justin S. Morrill, Vermont.
Henry Grider, Kentucky.
John A. Bingham, Ohio.

!t nHotse oJ reprTserwmsves.
Roscoe Conkllng:New York.
George S. Boutwell, Mssaciasetts.
Henry T. Blow, Missouri.
Andrew J. Rogers, New Jersey.

INs THE SENATE OR TIE UNITED STATES
Jen.ar 12, 18.

Resolved by the Seaote, (the House of Repreusntatives concurring,) That the joint eoM-
mnttee'appointed to inquire into the condition of the States which formed th so-ealled Cotn
federatoe states be authorized to send for persons and papers.

Attest; J. W. FORNEY, Seremla .,

By.W. J. McDONALD, ¢if' C¢rk.-

I



.IV R-aECONSTRUCTION.

IN;TIE HIOUSE OF REPRkSENTATIVES OF THE UNITED STATES,
January 16, 1866.

Resoired, That the House concur in the foregoing resolution of the Senate.
Attest: . EDWARD 3cPHiERSON, Clerk.

IN TIIE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,
December 14, 1865.

Cin motion of Mr. Wilson, '

Resolred, That all papers which may be offered relative to the representation the late
so-called Contedlerte States of Ameriea, or either of them, shall be referred to theojoilt'com
mittec of fifteen without debate,,and ino members shall be adlnitted from either of said so-

' called States until Congress shall believe such States, or either of them, entitled to repre-
sentatio. --

Attest: iEDWARD McPHERS'ON, Clerk.

IN TIE SENATE OF TiHE UNITED STATES,
January 2'2, 1866.

' Resolred, .Thlt, until otherwise ordered, all papers presented to the Senate relating to the
condition anid title to representation of the so-called Confederate States shall be referred to
the joint committee upon/that subject.

Attest: . J. W.-FORNEY, Secretary.

· The following joint resolution and bills were reported to the Senate and House of Repre
sentatives April 30 1866, viz: '
JOINT RESOLUTION proposing an amendment to the Constitution of the Unlited States.

.Be it enacted by S teadbtee Hose 'of-Rpresentatires of'Athe United Stai's of Aimerica in
Congress assembled, (two-thirds of both houses concurring,) That the following article be
.proposed to the lecialatures of the several Statesas an amendment to tfie Constitution of the
United States, w iich, when ratified by three-fourths of said legislatures, shall be valid aa
part of the Constitution, namely: -

ARTICLE

SCTII)rN 1. No StAte shall make or enforce any lavw which shall abridge the privileges or
immunities of citizens-of the United States; nor slall any State deprive any person ot life,
liberty, or property without due process of law, nor deniyto any person within its jurisdic-
tion the equal protection of the laws.

SEcI'rION 2. Representatives shall be apportoned, among the several States which may be
included within this Union, according to theii respective numbers, coulrntitg thowhole num-
her of persons in each State, excluding Indians not taxed. .ut whenever in any State the
elective franchise shall be denied to any portion of its mtale citizens not less thiu twenty-one
years of age, or in any way abridged, except for participation in rebellion or other crime, the
basis of representation in such State shall be reduced in the proportion which the number of
such male citizens shall bear to the whole number of male citizens not less than twenty-one
yewrs of age. '

SECTIrNo 3.1Jn3il the fourth day of July, h the year one tlhosand eiglit hundred and
seventy; all persons who voluntarily adhered to the late insbrreetion, giving it aid and comi-
fort, shall be excluded from thb right.t vote for representatives in Congress amid fOr electors
for President and Vice-Presidlent ot the United Sintes.

SICrTIOx 4. Neither the United States nor any Stlte shall asautimo or pay any debt or obil
gation already incurred, or which may hereafter he iniuired, in aid of insumrrcthion rorf war
against the United S1tatts, or'any claim for couipensittioi -tor loss of involuntary service or
labor. - .....
S:nuIon 5f. .The Congress shall have power to enforce, by appropriate'legislation, -th pro.vision of this article.

_ _



aEsOLtmONS, COMMlTTEE, ETC. , V

A BILL tO provide for restoring to the States lately in insurrection their nll political rights.
Whereas it is expedient that the States lately in insurrection should, 'at the earliest day

consistent with the future peace and safety of the Union, be restored to'ifull particiption in
all political rights; and whereas the Congress did, by joint resolution, propose for ratification
to the legislatures of the several States, as an amendment to the Constitution of the United
States, an article in the following words, to wit: --

'"ARTICLE -
" SECTION 1. NH State shall make or enforce any law which shall' abridge the privileges

or immunities of citizens of the United States; nor shall any State deprive any person of life,
liberty, or perty, thout prorocess of law; nor to deny to. any person within, its juris,
diction the equal protection of the laws.
"SECTION 2. Kepresentative'o Oiall be .apportioned among the several States which may

be included within this' Unioi, .according to their respective numbers, counting the whole
member of persons in each State, excluding Indians not taxed. But whenever, in any State,
tie elective franchise shall be denied to any portion of its male citizens not less than twenty-
tnMe years of age, or in any way abridged, except for participation in rebellion or other crime,
the basis of-representation in such States shall be reduced in the proportion which the num-
ber of Iueh male citizens shall bear to the whole number of male citizens not less than twenty-
(ne years of age.
"SECTION 3. Uitil the fourth-day of July, in the year one thousand eight hundred and

seventy, all persons who voluntarilyEdhered to the late insurrection, giving it aid and com-
fort, shiall be excluded from the right to vote for representatives in Congress and for electors
for President and Vico-President of the Jnited States.

! SECTION 4. :Neither the United States. nor any State shall assume or pay an'debt--
-tabligation already incurred, or which may hereafter be incurred, in aid of insurrection or of
war against the JUnted. States, or aay claim for compensation for loss of involuntary service

lr labor. - .;
"SECTION 5. The Congress shall have power to enforce by appropriate legislation the

provisions of this article :"

Now, therefore- '

'Be it enacted by the Seinate and hose of RCpresentatirof the United States of AmriWn
in Congress assembled, That whenever;the above-recited amendment shall have become part
of the Constitution,of th'oUnited States, and 'any State lately in insurrection shall have rati-
tied the same,: antd shall have modified its-constitution anid laws in conformity therewith, the
senators and representatives from such State, if found duly elected and qualified, may, after
having taken the required oathi of otfie, 'be admitted into Conngres as such.
SEC. 2. And be it further enacted, That when auy State lately in insurrectioni hafi have

ratified the foregoing amendmieuittr the Constitution, any part of the direct tax under the ict
oof August five, eighteen hundire and sixty-one, which may remain due and unpaidii:such
State, may be assumed and paid by such State; and the payment'thereof, upon proper assu-
rances from such State tobe given to-the Secretary of the Treasury of the United States, may
be postponed for a period not exceeding ten years from and after the passage of this act

A BILL declaring certain persons ineligible to office under the government of the United
States.

Be' it enacted by the Senate and Holsfo fRp retati s of4ke C uited Sttes of Amwerie in
Congress assembled, That no person shall be eligible to any office under the government of
the United Stites who is included in any of the following lasses, namely:

First. The President and Vice-President of the Contfderate States'of Angerica, so calle,
and the heads of department thereof. .

Sc(nild. Those who in other countries acted as agents of the Confederate States of America,
so called. -

Third. Heads of deiartmniits of tbe'oitif States, officers of the armt and naffi of the
United States, and all persons educated lit the Military or Naval Academy of the' United
States, jtudgcea of the courtstf' the United States,uad members of either -ouse of the thirty-
sixth Congress of theo United States, who veo aid or comfort to the late rebellion.'

Fourth. Those who actod ,as officers of tih Coiferate States of Amenricso called, abov
the grade of colonel in the army or matter in the navy'; and any one. whso, s gov rnor of
Wither of the so-called Confederato States, gave aid or comfort to the latelrbellion. ' :

FifthI. Those who have treated officers or soldiers or sailors of the army or navy of the
Unitdl States, captured.during the late war, otherwise than lawfully es prisoners of war,
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Tie following is the joint resolution proposing an amendment to the Constitution of the
United States, as passed finally Juno 13, 1866:

JOINT RESQLUTION proposing an amendmentto the Constitution of the United States.

Resolred by the Senate and House of Representatires of the United Statesof Ameriec in Con-
gress assemlbed, (two-thirds of.both houses concurring,) That th'efollowing article be pro.

os.eti to the' legislatures of the several States aIstn amendment to thel Constitution of the
United States, which, when ratified by threl-fouiiis..of~said legislatures, shallbo valid as
part of the Constitution, namely:-

ARTICLE 14.

.8EO.CIN 1. -All p-ersons born or naturalized in the United States- and subject to the juris-
diction thereo', areo itizeus of the United States and of the State wherein they reside. No
State shall: make or enforce any law which shllaabridge tJo.privileges or inimunitles of citi-
zens of the 'United Stites; noreshall any State deprive any person of life, liberty, or property,
without duo, process of lair, nor deny to any person within its jurisdiction tle equal proteo-
tion of the laws.. ..

SE. 2., Representatives shall be apportioned among th several States according to thef
.respective uinubers, counting the whole number of. persons in each State, excluding Indians
not taxed. But when thoright to voto at any election for the choice of electors for Prcsident
and Vicc-President of the United States,. representatives id Congress, the executiveia'nd
judicial officers of a State, or the members of the legislature thereof, is denied to. any' of th, -
male inhabitants of such State, being twenty-one years of age, and citizens of the Unitel
States, or: in any way abridged, except for. participation in rebellion or other crime, the basis
of-representation therein shall be reduced in the proportion which the numnberof suthi male
citizens shall bear to the whole number of male citizens twenty-one years: of age in such
State. ..- -

Sc:. 3. Nolperson shall be a senator or representative in Congress, or elector of President
and Vice-President, or hold any.offie, civil or military, under the United States, or under
any State, who, having previously taken an oath, as a memnier of Congress, or as an.officer
of'the United States, or as a: meombor of any State legislature, or as nu executive or judicial
officer of uny State, to support the Constitution of the United States, shall have engaged in
insurrection or rebellion against the same, or given aid or comfort to the enemies thereof.
But Congress may, by a vote of two.thirds of each house, remove^such disabiity. 's
:SEc. 4. The validity of-the public debt of the United States, authorized by law, including

debts incurred for'payment of pensions and bounties for services in suppressing insurrectioan
or rebellion, shall not be questioned,. But neither the United States nor any State shall asi
anme or pay any debt or obligation lIcurred in aid of insurrection or rebellion against tlio
United States, or any claim for the loss 'or emancipation of any slave; but'all such debts,
obligationsand clains shall be held illegal and void,

SEc..5. The Congress shall have power to enforce, by appropriate legislation, the provi
sioun of thiAarticle.
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JOINT COMMlITTEE ON RECONSTRUCTION.

The Joint Committee of the two houses of )ing!iek pointed under the con-
current resolution of December 13, 1S6f, withdti'tion' to inquire into the
condition of the States which formed [the so.call cconfederate States of
America, and report whetr they r attheoranore 'entitled to be represented
in either house of Congress, joith leave t by bill or otherwise," ask leave
to report /

That they have attended to the 4'uty assigned. tm as assiduously as-other
duties would permit, and now submit to Congress,a: t}ie result of their delibera-
tions, a resolution proposing amendments to the Conititition, and two bills, of
which they reconnmmend the adoption.

Before proceeding to set forth in detail their reasons for tle conclusion to
which,: aft great deliberation, your committee have arrived, they beg leave to
adver briefly, to the course of proceedings they found it necessary to adopt,
and to explain the reasons thei'efor.
.The resolution under which your committee was appointed directed them to

ifiquire into the condition of-the Confederate States, and report whether they
were entitled to representation in Congress. It is obvious that such an investi-
gation, covering so large ali extent of territory and involving so many important
considerations, must necessarily re uire no trifling labor, and cQsume a very
coilsiderainmiaount of time. . It must embrace lthe condition in which ,those
-States werileft at the close of the war; the measures which have been taken
towards the reorganization ofeivil government, and the disposition of the people
towards tlhe United States; 'in.a word, their fitness to take an aetisve part in tile
administration of national affairs. '

As' t6 their condition at the close of tlihe rebellion, the evidencee is open
to all and admits of no dispute. They were in a state of-utter exhaustion.
Having protracted their struggle against federal authority until all' hope
of successful resistance had ceased, and laid down their. arms only because
there was- no longer any-power to use them, the people of those States were
left bankrupt in their public finances, and shorn of the private wealth, wlich
had before given them power and influence. They were also necessarily. iNl
a state of cornplete anarchy, without governments and without the power'
frame governments except by the permission of those who had been successtuil
in the war. T lhe President of the Uiited Stiates,in thc proclamations under
whichlhe appointed provisional governors, and in his various com'niiunications to
them, has, iii exact terms, recognized the fwact tihatlie people of those States
were, when thle rebellion was crusle(, "deprived of all civil government," and
Imut prece.d to organize anew. In his coiuvcrsatiot with Mr. Stearns, of Mas-
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suaclhuetts,>;ertiied by himself, lPresidenlt Joitsol saiild,"the State institutions
are prostrated, laid( out on the ground, and they nitist be taken up and adapted
to tile progrIss of events.l" Fidili the southern .States ill this condition, and

--Congress halviig'fiiled to provide fir the contingency, his duty wnis obvious..
As 'resident (of the. United State.l'hle had no power, except to execute the laws
of the land as Chief iMagistrate. lhese laws gave him no authority over the
subject. of reorganization, but by the Constitution lie was commnander-iti-cbiefoofthe army and navy of the United States. T'ihe Confederate States eitbriceid
a portion of the people of the Union w'ho.had been in a state of revolt, but had
.been reduced to obediencety fre of arms. Thle^were in an abnormal condli-
tioul; withoutcivil government, without commercial colnexions, without national
·or international relations, and subject only to martial law. By withdrawiiig
their representatives in Congress, by :reiouincitg tie privilege of representation,
by organizing a separate government, and by:levying war against tle Uniited /
States, they destroyed their State constitutions in respect to tile vital prillciply
which connected their iespect.ive States with the Union "and secured th.lir fei( l-
eral relations; and nothing of those consitulions was left of' which tihe tnitd
States 'were bound to take notice. For -ir years they had a dc Jficto govrn-
mnt, Ibut it was usurped and illegal. They chose tle tribunal of arms wherein
to decide whthetr or tnot it should bo legalized, aidi they were defeated. At theic
close of tihe rebellion, therefore, the people of the rebellious States were found,
as the Presidentex dresses it, "deprived of all civil government."

Under this state Aft affairs it iiasplainly the duty of tlhe 'resident to enforce.
existing national laws, and to establiei, as far as he could, such a system of
government as might be provided for by existing national statutes. As com-
mander-in-chiefl of' victorious army, it was his duty, under tile liw of nations
aindtIe army regulatioils, to restore order, to preserve property, and to Iprotect.tlie people against violence from any. quarter until provision should be nmade ly
law for their governmentt. lie might, as President, assemble Congress and
ssubmit the whole matter to the law.makinig power; or lhe might cotinne military
supervision and control until Congress should assemble ol its regular appointed
(day. Selecting the nltter, alternative, le proceeded, by virtue of' his power as
commander-in-chief, to appoint l)rovisional governors over the' revolted States.
These were regularly coimmnissioned, and their compensation was paid, ns the
Secretary of \War. states, " froml thle approprlitionorarmyontion forgencies, because
tile duties performed by tile parties wer, re(gar(dedl(!ls of a temporary character,
ancillary to tlhe withdrawal of military 'trfoce, ilie dijbandmient of armies, andl
tlhe reduction'of military exp)en(litule, by provlsi(onal organiatiousAtsor theLprro-
tection of' civil riglits, the preservation of' lalCe(!, and-'t-o-ft(n tihe place'of'
armed force in the resp)ietiVe States.. It cannot, we think, b contlt(le(ld that
these governors pJ)s.oissed, or ('oul(l exercise, aliy but milltry authority . They

::? had no i)power to.-organize -civil- gove'rlinents, nor to exercise anly authority
(except that which ilnlcredl in their own persons nldert their comi sHisions.i Neitlhe
·had tlie lresidelnt, as con)iiinder-i-chiief, anly othel than militaryplow(r.
,But lie wls iiin xclulsive possessioil of the military authority. It ;Was for him
to' decide how far lie would exercise it', how far lie would relax it, welin andd on
what-tertns he would withdraw it, lie might properly llrmiit thle people to as-
scmble, andl to initiate local gove'irnmlents, stand to e;x'xcute, such l(oal luw4asn tlhley
might choose to frame; not iilco(lsistenlt withl, ior ill o(lpotlsilion to, t(lie; laws of'
thle Uniltcd States. And, if' satisfidl that they mightsalfly )e le ft. to thmll
(.clve.h, ie might willtdraw tlie militaryTor(es altogether, Jid leave, the people
of ily or Jill of t.lise-,Stt(!s to gove(1rn tihet selv(:es willioult hits intierfril11 (nce.. In-'
tle llangugilt. of the Sei(retary of' Staitel, il hliis telgrlll to) 1tJ! plrovmsionl gov-.e.notr of O;ceorgis, dated Ot()leit)(:r8,li 0., hl(e eight ' r((cogni'/eli thel(people) of'
srily State as having re(sume;lid the I'rlitliolls of loyalty fto Ilii! Unioln,l"atl actl ill his
military capacity oun.this hlypothl(iei. All tisH was wit!hiii his own dlliscrettion, als
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military commander.- But it was not for him to decide upQont the nature or effect
ofany system ofgovernmfnt wlich the people of these States might sec fittoadopt.
Triis power is lodged by the. Constitution in tie Congress of the United States,
tllat branch of ,the government in which is vested the auithbrity to fix the
political relations of the States to the UJnion, whose duty it is to guarantee to
each State a republican form ofgovernnment, and to protect each and all of thea
against foreign or domestic violence, and against each other. We cannot, there-
fore, regard the various acts of the President in relation to the formation of
local governments in the insurrectionary-States, and the conditions imposed by
him upon their action, in any other light than as intimations to the people that,
as commander.in-chief of the army, he would consen'tto withdraw military rule
just in-l proportion as they shoiild, by their acts,. manifest a disposition to pre-
serve order among themselves, establish governments denoting loyalty to the
Union, and exhibit a settled determination to return to their alliance, leaving
with the law-making power to fix the terms of their final restoration to all their
rights and privilges as States of the Union. That this was the view of hid
power taken by-the President is evident from expressions to tlat-effect in the
comlimunications of the Secretary of State to the various provisional governors,
and the rqipeated declarations of the President himself. :Any other. supposition
inconsistent with this would imputeto tthe President designs of encr6achment
.upon a co-ordinate branch of the government, which should not. be lightly at-
tributed to ihe Clief Magistrate of the nation.
When -Congress assembled in December last the people of mot of the States

lately in rebellion had, under tlie advice the President, organized local govern-
ments, and soo of' them had acceedcd thle terms proposed by him. In his
annual message he stated, in general ermI, what had been done, but he did not
seo fit: to communicate' the details fo the iforirmationl of Congress.:- While in
this and in auSlbsequent message thl Plreident urged thie speed(y.restoration
of these States, and expressed the opinion that tliir condition was such as to
justify their restoration, yet it is quite obvious:tlht Congress must either have
acted blindly on thtoontto on of the lPresident, or proceeded to obtain the informa-
tion requisite for intelligent action on the subject. Thein'propriety of pro-
ceeding wholly oni thect judgment of any one man,i however exalted his station,
in a matter involvilng-thewelfare of. the republic in all future time, or of-adopt-
ing anyl )l{l; coming fiomi any source, wviiout fully3 understanding all its bear-
-iugs anll coinfprehendllectf.itsfiil eft, was apparent. T fitst ,therefore,
was to obtainn t.l rrequired information. A call was accordingly made on the
President fin tho information nl his possession as to what had been done, in
order thattClgress- might judge for itself ts to the grounds of the belief ex-

pressed by hiim int tlte fitness ot States re ireelrebellion to participate fully
in the conduttt of iittiontll affairs. This iinormutjon was not immediately com-
miunicated. 'W-lwl tlhe response was finally nimade, some six weeks after yoilr
committee had been in actual sessiou;-it-\was fotlndlltat tlie evidence upon which
the President '(tleed to have based his sultggestiois *was incomplete and unsatis-
factory. Authlt}rtat'ed copies 6f tlhe(-w colsitititionls and ordinances adopted
1by tlhe convlentios'ii tlrtre of tl( State(s lhad bete submitted, extracts from
newspapers ftirlhl!cd scantty information as to tilt action of' ot other State, and
not hing appears to have been ceontmmicated nis .totihe remainder. '1'here was
1no( vidilne of tl ytheh)yalt of stloe who} ltlh paiticipated iuthtse conventions,
ad( -iil onel 'State alonlli Wia aiy proposition mliatd to .lisubmit tilh action of tlth con-
v;o'itions to tthe final juldgtmnt' ot the people,.
Fi'Jling to obtai tlhe'desired inft'ornation, iand left to grol'o fotr light wherever

it. light be tfouilj, )your ioiutrittee didlnot tdeem'l it either ldvisable or saf to
adoptp, without lfurlitr examination, thlt sugge'tits. of' thte r.l'sidtntt,. more
islpecially as ihe hadtlnot de!mned it 'expdiviltil to rlmmove^ thl military frce,

) astluP'lntd nIm't.lil law, or to r'tor( to writ of ItitcS (orpwj, but still
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thought it necessary to exercise over the people of the rebellious States
his military power and jurisdiction. This' conclusion derived 'still greater
force from the fact, undisputed, that in. all:these States, except Tennessee
and perhaps Arkansas, the elections which were held for State officers and
members of Congress had resulted, almost universally, in the defeat of candi-
dates who had been true to the Union, and in the election of. notorious and un-
pardoned rebels, men who could not take the prescribed oath of office, and who
made no secret of their hostility to tlhe government atd the people of the United.
States. Under these circumstances, anything like lasty action would have been
as dangerous as it was obviously unwise. It appeared to your committee that
but one course remained,viz: to investigate carefully and thoroughly-the state
of feeling and opiniolr ci sting among the people of these States; to ascertain
how far their preieided loyalty could be relied upon, and thence to infer-whether
it would be sa'e'to admit them at once to a full participation in the government
they had fotgiht for four years to destroy. It was an equally ixlportant inquiry

heather their restoration to their former relations with the United States should
only',b^;.granted upon certain coitditions and guarantees which would effectually
secure t'tl nation against a recurrence of cvils so disastrous as those from which
it :had escaped at so enormous a sacrifice.
,. To obtain thec necessary information recourse could only be had to tlh-exam-
'ination of witnesses whose position had given tliem the best means of forming
an accurate judgment, who could state facts from their own observation, and
whose cllracter'tand standing afforded the best evidence of their trutiful.ness
and impartiality. A work like this, covering so large an extent of-territory,
and embracing such complicated and extensive inquiries, necessarily required
much 'ite and labor. To shortein thle time asnuch as possible;,the work was
divided and placed in' the hands of four stub-cmmittees, who have been dili-
gently employed in ite accomplishment. The results of their labors have been
heretofore submitted, and the country will judge how far they sustain the Presi-
dent's views, and how far they justify tle conclusions to which your committee
have finally arrived. ... ,

A claim-for the immediate admission of senators land representatives from the
so-called Coiffederate States has been urged, which seems to your committee not
to he founded either in reason or in law, and which cannot be- passed without.
comment. Stated. in a few words, it amounts to this: That inasmuch as the
lately insurgent States had no legil right'to separate themselves from the:nion,
they still retain their positions as States, and consequently the people thereof
haec a right to immediate representation in Cbngress without the imposition of
any conditions whatever; and further, that until such adinlssiot)i Congress' has
no right to tax them for the support of the government. It has even been con-
tended t!lht until such admission all legislation affecting their interests is, if not
unconstitutional, at least unjustifiable and oppressive.-

It is believed by your committee that all these propositionls are not'ionly
wholly untenable, but, if admitted, would tend to the destruction of the govern-
ment. ''

It'must n6t 'oheeforgotten that tlh' peopleF of these States, without justification
or excuse, rosei- insurrection ilgailn:t the United' States. ,,They deliberately
abolished their State governments so ftr Is tile amne connected 'them politically.
with tlie Unioin as metmbhers thereof uid(ler the Constitution. They deliberately
renounced their'allegiance to the fe(ral governstablsh
an indepl)edenit government for thelslllves.' Ini the prosecution of this enter-
pris. they seiAzed the national'flrts, a'nc.iials, dock-yards,and other public prop-
erty within their bordlhrs, drove out from amotg tlhem those who remained true
to tthe Unlion, and heaped every inlgirisable i ultt li1( iljury ulon the Ulitted
Siates indfits citizexms. Finally, they penled hIrotilitie', and levied war against
the government. They continued this war forrfur ynars with the most deter-
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mined and malignant spirit,.killing in battle, and otherwise, large numbers of
loyal people, destroying the property of loyal citizens on the. sea and on the
land, and entailing on the government an enormous debt, incurred to sustain its
rightful authority., Whether legally and constitutionally. or not,'they did, in
fact,.wvithdraw from the Union and made themselves subjects of another govern-
ment of their own creation. And they only yitlded4 when7 after a long, bloody,
and wasting wnr, they were compelled by utter exhaustion to lay down" their
arms; And this they did, not willingly, but declaring that they yielded because
they could no longer resist, affording no evidence whatever of repentance for
their crime, and expressing no regret, except that they had no longer the powerto'continue the desperate struggle.

It cannot, we think, be denied by.any one, having a tolerable acquaintance
with public lw,. that the war thus waged was a civil- war of the greatest
magnitude. 'ihel people waging it were necessarily subject to all the rules
which, by the law of nations, control a contest of that character, and to all the,
legitimate consequences following it. One of those consequences was' that,
within the limits prescribed by humanity, the conquered rebels were at the mercy
of the conquerors. That a government thus outraged had a most perfect right
to exact indemnity for the injuries done, and security against the recurrence of
sueh'outrages in the future,;would seem too clear for dispute. 'What the nature
of that security should be, what proofshould be required of a return to allegi-
ance, what time should elapse before a people thus demoralized should be re'
stored in full to the enjoyment of political rights and privileges, are questionsI£or ;the law-making. power to decide, and that decision must depend on grave
considerations of the public' afety and the'general welfar;-- .

It ii moreover contended, and with-apparent' gravity, that, from the peculiar
nature and character of our government, no such right on the part otthe
conqueror can exist; that from the moment when rebellion lays down its arms
and actual hostilities cease, all political rights of rebellious communities are at once
restored; that, because the people of:.a State: of the Union were once an orga-
ized community within tile Uiton, tiey necessarily so remain, and their right to
be represented in Congress at any and all times, and to participate in the gov-
erinent of the country under all circumstances, adihits of' neither question nor
dispute. If this is indeed true, then is tthe governenm t of the United States
powerless for its own protection, and flagrant rebellion, carried tt the extreme
of civil war, is I pastime whiclilany- State may ply at, not only certain that it
can lose nothing ini any event, built Inay 'even be the gaineriy defeat. If re-"
bellion succeeds, it accomplishes its purpose and destroys the government. If
it fails; the ar has been barre.x of results, iand the battle may be still fought out
in the legislative halls' of the country. 'reason; defeated in the field, haf only
to take possessic6i of Congress aid the cabinet. .

Your committee do not deem it either necessary or proper to discussthe ques-
tion whether the late Confedcerate States are still St6tesof ihis Union, or can ever'
be otherwise. Granting tlis profitless ibstractioi about which so many words have
been wasted, it by no means follows t hat the ope of those States may not place
themselves in a condition to ablrogate the powers and privileges incident to a State
of the Union, and deprive themselves of all pretence of right.to exercise those pow-
ers and enjoy those privileges. .A State within tihe UUi' has obligations to dis-
charge 'i a member of tle Ulioi. It must submnitto federal laws anld uphold fed-
eral authority. It must have a government republican ii formi, nilder and by which
it is connected with the general government, and through which it can discharge
its obligations. It is more than idle, it isv 'mockery, to contend that- a people
who hlivet thrown off their allegiance, deAltroyed the loca l government whiich
bound their Sttates to IheiUniion l lemlersl t'ereof, defintl it authliority, refused
to exenteitslaws.t rnd.rt ogtatedl 'ev' provision which igave them political
right willthin the Uinioi still retain, tlhrno;gh all, tlhe i frt'ct and entire right to
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resume, at their own will and pleasure, all their privileg(!s within the Union'
and especially to participate in its government, and to control the conduct of
its affairs. To admit such principle for one moment would )e to declare that.
treason is always master and loyalty a blunder. Such a principle is void by its
very nature and essence, because inconsistent wilt th e tlleory of government,
and fatal to its very existence.
On the contrary, we assert that no portion' of' the people of this country,

whether in State or Territory, have the right, while, remaliing. on its soil, to
withdraw from or reject the authority of the United States, Theiy must obey
its laws as paramount, and acknowledge its jurisdiction. 'lhey hiav no right
to secede ; and while they can destroy their State governments', and place' them
selves beyond the pale of the Union, so far as tlhe exercise of State privileges
is concerned, they cannot escape the obligations imposed iilipo tie by the.
Constitution'and the lAws, nor impair the exercise of national authority. The
Constitution, it will be observed, does aiot act upon States, as such, but-lupon
the people; while, therefore, the people cannot escape its authority, the States
may, through the act-of their people, cease to exist i nn organized form, annd
thus, dissolve their political relations with the United States.
That taxation- should be only with the consent of thle taxed, through their own

representatives, is a cardinal principle of all free governments; but it is not
.true that taxation and representation must go- together unider'all circumstances,
.and at every;moment of time. The people of the District of Columbia and of
the Territories are taxe.d,.altlough not represented in Cooigress If it is true
'that the people of the so-called Confederate States had no right to throw off the
authority of the United States,'it is equally truethat they are bound at all times
to share the burdens of government. 'lThey cannot, either legally or eCluitably,
refuse to beairtheir just proportion of these burdens by voluntarily abdicating
'their rights.and privileges as States of tlhe Union, and refusing- to be represented
in the councils of the nation, mucti less by rebellion against national authority
and levying war.- To hold that by sp doing they -could escape taxation'would
be to offer a premium for insurrection-to reward instead of. punishing -treason.
To hold -that as soon as government is restored to its full authority it can be
allowed tno time to secure itself against similar, wrongs in the future, or else' omit
the ordinary exercise of its constitutional power to compel equal contribution
from all, towards the expenses of government, would be unreasonable in itself,
and unjust to the nation. It is'sufficient to reply tlht.the loss of representation
by the people of the insurrecti6nary States was their own' voluntary choice,
They might abandon their privileges, but they could not escape their obligations;
and surely they lihave no right to complain if, before resuming those privileges,-
and 'while th'epeople of tle United States are devising Tneasures for the public
safety, rendered necessary by the act of those who thus disfranchised themselves,
they are compelled' to contribute their just proportion of the general burden of'
taxation incurred by their wickedness,nd filly.

Equally atsurd is thle pretence that tl.llhgislativtauthority of the nation
must he inoperative .o'-far ns they are eoncernelid, while tlhey, by their own act,
have lost, the' right to take part iln it. Such a proposition ('llrries it. own refuta-
tion on its. faee.

While thuils exspoin; fhrllacie which, as your committee bliev(, are esortled
to fotr the purpose( of misladlilg tlhe people anid distraetimg their attentiolt from
the questions at issue, we freely tadmtit that such a con(ditiiton of tlhingH shouldbl
brought, 'if possible, to a speedy tefrmination. It is monst (esirable that tho Unionl
of all the- Sfates shouflld .becomeln perfiect at tihe(ftrli(sHt il ominltt (onsisltent with
the peace and welfare of the( atioln; tilit ill these, Stntes Hol;ildl become( fully
rrprrsenlted in the. national councilsl, nnd"ltnke their share in tIlr( legiPlntion of
the.r '(tintry. 'l'The)fPMoepsioll ntlnd (xer(.ci of tnre! tflnin its jitut shitre ('of pwer
by aly sectioi., injurious, nawc ll to tlhat s('ciori sI totall ot.Hers. I tlendeltncy
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is distracting and doimoralizin'g, and such i state of afftir.a is only to be tolerated
()i the ground of a necessary regard to the pl1)ti safety. As sooi s that safety
i secul'ed it shlbld terminate.

Your committee came to the considerationdfl . subject referred to them with
tho most anxious desire to ascertain what tSv tile condition of the people of the
States recently in insurrection, and what. f anything, was necessary to be done
beforei restoring tiemi to the full enjoymelft of all their original privilegeS. It
was undeniable that tlhe war into which they had plunged the country had
materially changed their relations to the people of the loyal States. Slavery
hlad been ;abolished bly constitutional amendment.. A large proportion of the
population ir.d beicline,'instead of mere chattels, free inen and citizens. Through
all thle past eitrtggle these had remained true and loyal, and had, in large num-
ber;, fought ion the side of tie Union. It was impossible to abandon them, with-
out securing ,themi! their rights a free mnen and citizens. The whole civilized
world would have cried out against sucli base ingratitude, and the bare idea is
offienive to all rigt-thinkit g men. Hence it became important to inquirewliat
could .be done to secure tlhir rights, ciyil and political. It was evident to your
colrnittee thatadequate security could only be found in appropriate 'donatttu-
tional provisions. 1By nn originalprIvision of the (Constitution, repre-
sentation is based on the whole number of free persons in each ,State, and
thrce-fifths of all other persons. Whleni all become free, representation for
all necessarily follows. As-a consequence the inevitable effect of the re-
bellion would b)e ti increase the political power of the insurrectionary States,
whenever they should be allowed to resume their positions, as States of
the Union. As representation is by the Constitution based, upon populatin,
your committee did not think it advisable to recommend a changee of that basis.
The increase of representation necessarily resulting from the abolition of slavery
was considered the most important element in the questions arising out of the
changed condition of affilirs, and the necessity for some fundamental action in
this regard seemed imperative. It appeared to your committee that the rights
of theso persons by whom the basis of representation had been thus increased
should be recognized by the general government . While slaves they were not
considered as having any rights, civil or political. It did notseem just. or proper
that all the political advantages derived from their becoming free should be
confined to their former masters, who had fought against the UnFon, and with-
held from themselves, who had always been loyal. Slavery, by building up a

ruling and dominant class, hiad produced a spirit of oligarchy adverse to repub-
lican institutions, which finally inaugurated. civil war. The. tendency of con-

tinuing tlhe domination of su8lql a class, by leaving it in tle exclusive ptosession
of political power, would be' to eiicourage the samlie spirit, and lead to a similar
result. )oubts were entertained whether Congress had power, even under the
nnaiiided Constitution, to prescribe tile qual'tcations of votersx-i a State, or

could act directly on the subject. It as -doutbttful, in, tlhe pi of your com-

umittee, whether the States would consent to surrender a power they had always
(exercis(d, and to which they were attached. As the lwst ift not the only
method of stirmounting tho difficulty, and as eminently just and propr ia it-

,'Ilt. your' committee cae to the conclusion that political power shouldb'e p;s-
sessed in all tihe Stat<s exactly il proportion as tile right of suffrage slinld lbe
granted, without distinction of color or race. Tihis it was thought would 1,;'
the whole question with thi people of each State, holding out to all the advan-
tage of il(reased political power as anl inducement to allow all to 'participate in
its exercise. SmIh'a provision would be in its.nature gentle ^andl wrsua'ive,
iaid would lead, it was hollped, at no distant day, to aintqual participation of all,
without dlistili'tiol, in all the rights and privileges of citizenship, tlhu affo-ring
'tull dde11qtltt pi)rotectionl to all classes of citizens, 'Silce .1l wouldhlAwe
tilbltrough the lalloht-box, the power sof slt-pr)tectiou.
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Holding these views, your committee prepared an amendment to tbe Consti-
tution to carry out this idea, and submitted the same to Congress. Unfortu-
nately, as we think, it did not. rccive the necessary. constitutional; support in
the Senate, and therefore could not -be roposed for adoption by the States;
The principle involved in that amcndrment is, however, believed to be sound,,
and ybur.committee have again proposed it in another form, hoping that it may
receive the approbation of Congress,

Your committee have been unable to find, in the evidence submitted to Con-
gress by the President, under date of March 6, 1866, in compliance with the
resolutions of January 5 and February 27,.1866, any satisfactory proof that
either of the insurrectionary States, except, perhaps, the State of 'Tennessee,
las placed itself in a condition to resume its political relationssto the Union.
The first step towards that end would necessarily be the establishment of a re-
publican form of government by the people. It has been before remarked that
the provisional governors, appointed by tile Presidenit in the exercise of his
military authority, could do nothing by virtue of- the powerthus conferred
towards the establishment of a State government. They. were acting under
the War Department and paid out of its funds. They were simply bridging
over thc chasm between rebellion and restoration. And yet we find them

;:calling conventions and convening legislatures. N'ot only this, but we find
the conventions and legislatures thus convened acting under executive' di-
rection as to the provisions required to 'be adopted in their constitutions and
ordinances,as conditions precedent to their recognition by the President. The
^.ducement held out' by the President for compliance with lthe conditions im-
posed was, directly in one instance, and presumably, therefore, in others, the
immediate admission of senators and representatives to Congress. ,The.. char-
acter of the conventions and legislatures tlus assembled was not such as to in-
spire confidence in the good faith of their members. Governor Perry, of South
Carolina, dissolved the convention assembled in that State b fore sugges-
tion had reached Columbia from Waslington that. the rebel war debt should be
repudiated, and gave as his reason that it was a ".revolutionary body." There
is no evidence' of the loyalty or disloyalty of the members of those conventions
and legislatures exceitrthel fact of pardons being asked for oil their account.
Some of these States now cla living representation refused 'to adopt the condi-
tiops imposed. No reliable information is found inthllese papers as to the con-
stitutional provisions of several of thes&eStates, while in not one of them is there(
the slightest evidence to show thlia these " amended constitutions," as they are
called, have ever been submitted to the people ftor tl!eir adoption. In North
Carolina alone an ordinance was passed to that effect,'but it does not appear to
have been acted On. Not one of them, tliherefore, has been ratified., Whether,
witht President Johns'on, we adopt the theory that the old constitutions 'were ab-
rogated and destroyed, and the people "deprived of all civil governmentt" or
whether we adopt the alternative doctrine that' they 'were only suspended.and
were revived by tlle suppression of the rebellion,.the newprovisions must be
considered as equally destitute of validity before adoption by the people. If
the conventions were called for the sole purpose of putting the State govern-
ment ]Ito ope'ration,Ithly had no )power either to adopt a Iew constitution or to
amenil an old one without the coiisent of the' people. Nor c(,ul(l either a coiin-
ventiion or a legislature change tle fundamnentHlaw -without power previously
conferred. In thie ~iew of your committee, it follows, therefore, that the p(opl)le
f it State where the constitution hlas been thus amended might feel themselves

justified in rn'pudiatin'g altogether all su.lch unauthorized assumptions of power,
and might le expected to do sHO st pleasure.

So far as h1 disposition of tlie pelophle of i'll ih Hislm'rectioniary States, and the
problability of tl ir adopting nmeasnHur conforming to tlie changed condition of
aflmirs, call f imif rred from the pap-)ers submitted by thie Preidtent as the baHis
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of his action, the prospects are far from encouraging. It appears qute clear that
the anti-slavery amendments, both to the State and federal constitutions, were
adopted with reluctance by the bodies which did adopt them, while in some States
they have been either passed by in silence or rejected. 'lThe language of all tlh
provisions and ordinances of these States on the subject amounts to nothing
more than an unwilling admission of an unwelcome truth. As to the ordinance
of secession, it is, in some cases, declared "null and void," and in others simply
"repealed ;" and in no instance is a refutation of this deadly heresy considered
worthy of a place in the new consttittion.

If, as the President assumes, these insurrectionary States were, at the close
of the wart whollywithout State governments, it would seem that, before be-
ing admitted to participation in the direction of public affairs, such govern-
ments should be regularly organized. Long usage:!as established, and nu-
nerous statutes have pointed out, the mode in which this should be done. A
convention to frame a form of government should be assembled under competent
authority. Ordinarily, this authority emanates from Congress; bat, tinder the
peculiar circumstances, your committee is not disposed to criticize ith Presi-
dent's action in assuming the power exercised by him in this regard. The con-
vention, when .assembUld) should fame a constitution of government, which
should be submitted to the people for adoption. If adopted, a legislature should
be convened to pass the laws necessary to carry it into effect. When a State,
tlius organized, claims representation in Congress, the election of representa-
tives should be provided'for by law, in accordance with tihe laws of Congress
regulating representation, and -the proof that the action taken has been in con-
formity to laiw should be submitted.t Congtess.,

In no case have these essential preliminary steps been taken. Tih convetn-
tions assembled seemto have assumed that tlhe constitutions which had, been
repudiated and overthrown were still in existence, and operative, to constitute
the States members of the Union, and to have contested themselves with suil.
amendmnednts as tey wre infoed were requisite in order to insure their return
to an immediate participation in the government of the United States. Not
waiting to ascertain whether the people they represented would adopt even the
proposed amendments,,they .at once ordered elections of representatives to
Congress, in nearly all instances before an executive had been chosen, to issue
writs of election under the State laws, and such elections as were held were
Ordered by the conventions. In one instance at least thle writs of election were
sgned( by the provisional governor. Glaring irregularities, and unwarranted
assumptions of power, are manifest ii several cases, particularly in Soutl Caro-
linn, whlre the convention, lthQough disban(e;d by the provisional governor on
the'ground-that it was a revolutionary body, assutmed to redistrict the State.

It is quite e(videiit from all these facts, andl indeed from the lwhoh mass of
testimony submitted by the Prestident to the Senate, that, inno instance was re-
gard paid to any othee econsideration than obtaniing immediate admission to
Congress, under the .barren form ot an election in which no precautiomis were.
taken to s(!cnI' regularity of proceedings, or the assent of the people. No eon-

stititioln has' been, legally adopted exc.ep'ct, pclrllp., in tie State of 't!ltessee.
tnd such elections as have beei ltli w<ere without authority (of law. Your
comniiittee are accordingly forced to thle conclusiontlatthle Statei referred to
hane not placed t(ilmselvst' in a condition to chitu representations in Congre's,
unless all tihe rules which lihalv, since thelt ioudation of tine governmllwlt, been
deemed essential in such cases, should be disregarded.

It would undoubtedly be competent for (Co)gress to. waive all forlalities and
to admit tihesl (Colifederatte Statestto representattion at oncei, trusting that time
tnd( experience woul(l set all things right. Whether it wtouldl 1be advisable to /
do so,,however, mliust depend unlon other considelrations)f w'hiclh it remain t/
treat. "' But it lmay well be oluervedil, that the inducements to sucha a step shuo.ld



be.of the very highest character. It seems to your committee( not tireasonable
to require satisatactory evidence that the ordinances and constitutional provisions
whiellhthe Presidenit deemed essiential ii lthe first instaince will be permanently
adhered to by the peopleCof the States seeking restoIrtion, after being admitted
to'full participation in the governmult, and will not be repudiated when that
object shall have been accomplished. And here the burden of proof rests upon
the late insurgents who are seeking restoration to tile lights and privileges
which they willingly abandoned, land not upon the-people of the United Stat'es
who have never undertaken, directly or indirectly, to deprive them thereof. It-
shoull appear affttirmatively that they are prepared and disposed in goodl faith
to accept tlhe results of the war, to abandon their hostility to the government,
and to live in peace and namity with the people of the loyal States, extending to
all clas;'es tof citizens e :ulrights and privileges, and conforming to the repub-
lican idea of liberty andi equality. They should exhibit in their ncts something
more than an unwilling submission to an unavoidable' necessity-a feeling, it'
not cheerful, certainly not offiesive and defiant. And.they should evince an
entire repudiation of all hostility to the general government, by an acceptance
of such just and reasonable condition ss that government should think the
public safety demands. Has tflis been done ? Let us look at the facts shown
by the evidence taken.' by tile committee.

IHardlv is the war closed before the people of tlese insurrectionary States
come forward and hliaughtily claims as a right, thet privilege of participating at,
once in that government which they had for four years been fighting to over-
throw. Allowed and encouraged by thie Executie:to organize Stato govern-
ments, they at once place in power leading rebels, unrelpentapt and unpardoned(,
excluding with contempt those who had manifested an attachment to the Uiiolln,
and preferring, in many instances, those. who had rendered themselves tlihe most
obnox ious. In the fice of the law requiring an oath which would necessarily
(exclude all such men from federal offices, they elect, with very Xi'w exceptions,
.;t' senators and representatives in CThngress, men who had actively participated
in the rebellion, iin.ultingly denoiincitgithc law as unconstitutional. It is only
necessary to instance the election to the ,Senate of thle late vice-president of the
confederacy, a man who, against his Own declared convictions, hiad lent all the
weight of his. acknowledged ability and oft'-hi influence as a most lprominenit
tpublict main to the caused of the rebellion, and who, unpa'doned rebel as lie is,
with that ,oath staring him in the face, had tie aiss'raniee to lay liis credentials
on the tl'ah- of tlihe Senate. Other rebels of :earcely less' note or notoriety were

:'lei'tf.d from other qiwarterm. P'rofiessing no repentance, glorying apparently in
the : they had cornmmittifd,avow ingstill,- as tlhe uncontradicted testimony of
Mr.St:phl-nu. andrnmzy others proves, an aidhlerence to tlie pernicious doctrine
.( --fS':C-.'i'':,; ,n d(cehin that( t}hey yielded only to necessity, they insist, with
M..;1rs-irM4e? vfice,uon,thp.ir rights as States, and proclaim that thywill ul)-

rfir t», [f)o (orditi6nsr wh;.atever as preliiuinary to tlheii resiumplntion of' power
;, d'.r that Co,,j utitltii wlhicl they still .(laini ti e fight to repudiate.
E xa/frifniili the .id,.nc:et.:'kn by voul (,omrriittee( slill further, ill conuexioi

-','t} fcts too nlutolios. to bef dispute'd, itl ppnuir's'tilintothi,l( iternlll'('S, witl
f;'w f.x(:.ptloi(f, andhi.ol tri(,s ly of' niwSnplpcrirecentlly (-.talliH(ild by niortlhelil
14'r.", ',L,,tiidla with Iw.-klyl i ]iad l'ly sibl l ofylIll Ilit,t1lttioiil lind p olhof tlhe

i',;;';a *;StsI ; dl;firndl t)heI:»<' whoIh.. , aiJflfj,; l ritcilplel whicl incited, tl,, re-
i' .;;. ,':,ti5,-,llj aIl rl;.vils t.$,mt1hf,'1rl m.n who uldlierel 1o thll' IIliiol ; and
,/;v)."#, ,:,-.'a?»tly ;,,,t iru»,;rijUuulvsu((hy, by (']vry mvalls in ils W('wr, t(o ko.i):**v; .[hL fi ,' , ;,f?h , nv(|,;rd b t.e.vn ,I i s fclt 11118; calling Upll (IIlie I rlesi
..4':; . '<,' i') f*:.n },. ,:)i,,t1r,fii', overtir,'n (tltlle, otvn,,ll by(tin'ee of1ria;, nii!

Oe*;/t̂ s 't "'tfi o; gn ''Ie . (ift th ie 1'uopi Itfr1» Il r fseatsi in (<(l(grs HiA, 'I'llo
*ltu li,( l tIs'ltt'iouaHl ir:l:'B , :dil..li, tilonly by

tit, 1 ( t ; f-ltI, 111111II 1 1w'
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stances, at a dinner given in honor of a notorious rebel wt-had violated his:oathand abandoned his flag. The same individual is elected ,;, an important office
in the leading city of his. State, although an unnardoned r bei, and so offensive
that the President refuses to allow him to enter uponhis ofilaldduties., In an-
other State the leading general (of the rebel armies is openly nominated for gov-
ernor by the speaker of the house of delegates, and the nomination is hailed by
the people with shouts of satisfaction, and openly ii.dor;Aed-by the press.

Looking still further at the evidence taken, by your committee, it is foiild to
be clearly shown by witnesses of the highest character and having thle best
means of observation, that the Freedmen's Bureau, instituted for the relief and
protection of freedmen and refugees, is almost universally opposed by the mass
of tho population, and exists in an-effcient condition only under military pro-
tection, while the Union men of the south are earnest in its defence, declaring
with one voice that without its protection the colored people would not be per-
mitted to labor at fiir prices, and could hardly live in safety. They also testify
that without tho protection of United States troops, Union men, whether of
northern or southern; originwould be obliged to abandon their homes. The
feeling in many portions of the country towards emancipated slaves, especially
among the uneducated and ignorant, is one of vindictive and malicious hatred.
This deep-seated prejudice against color is assiduously cultivated by the public
journals, and leads to acts of cruelty, oppression, and murder, which tle local
authorities are afcnio pains to prevent or punish. There is no general disposition
to place the colored race, constitutiug at least two-fifth', .oc tle population, upon
terns even of civil equality. While many instances may be found where large
planters andn men of the better class accept the situation, and honestly strive to
bring about a better order of thing., by emnpl)ying the freedmeu at fair wa,-.s
arid treating them kindly, the general feeling land disip6sition anonlal.l ctlass;P
are yet totally averse to the toleration of any class of people? friendly to the
Union, be they white oi black; and this aversion is not infrequently muinit'estcd
in an insulting and offensive manner. .

Thle witnesses examined ais to tlwh williilgness of the peoploe.f the oulth to
contribute, under existing laws, to the payment of tlhe national tdebi,,' prove that
tle taxes levied by tle U.linited States will 1hlpaid only on comipullioii and w i!t
great reluctance, while, thllre prevails, to a considerable extent, aeaxpeeltain
that compensation will boe miaide for slhvesi enmiucipated and property destr,-vedduring the war. 'I'lttestimonyl on tells point comes, from officeroft trle Union
:arlmy, oficcrs o tle ant rebel ahny, Union Inci of thesouthern States. and
avowed secessionists, almost alllof whom state that,' in their opinion, the plwopl1
:,f tile rebellious States would, if they lshouild see a pri'rs t oft sucitess.. ni*tl
(Hliite the national debt.

lWhile there is scarcel anyn hope or- desire among leading men tt> xvnvvw the
attempt at secessionll t aiiy future tile, therlt is still, acconrtlil to a lara,,, tmtll-
ber of Witnesses, includingl A. II. ' teilllls, w\'io neidl'et;lit :IiIl\as;
aIuthority oni that point, a t('leni'ally prevailig opiiton wllch dtlefentds the lk.i
right, of secession, anld uiholds tlhe doctrine that tlh tirst alloisinee of dite 'wplo
is ( t t tohe States, and ot. to theit, d Statets. -This belief evdeuvt, -.

vails among leading uild prominent imenat well as atnonl the ',ssvc. ' er-
whelt, 'excet ill soeti' oftte northern countiesft' Ahalama u dtlnd.i;ts;,r
co)111'ti('s of(tIs t11enness(t.

Thel evid(enci of ail intense hostility to tlhe fleral Union audl an kl\yi.'V iu.
t.I(,'Il love or1ho lael coufedriv. inttrtn,,d ;b tlie, war, is de,\cisi, NV. thtei;
a|»iV1ts8 that, ItUearly all 11/e. illhingtl su'lmit, th le,,.torthlettie"'iai;':1's,
el.,rl anutlhonrity, it, is equully clear t hiat therSuniu motive isA dis\, to, ,:-n';s th
ldvanulagus which willho direived trnmu i repreentatou In C,ox . It ,'

of ti lUllion titly oiln ulut'. aun northern utten who ' .enuh t»o ciu-.. in ,s-
)e(ss, i to ginemilly*lcetI (tel aid proseit'lbd.",ulhcuben in ,ho.,dbv to
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the tlnioin nre' bitterly hated and relentlessly persecuted. In some localities
prosecutions. liaw been instituted in State courts against Unibn officers for acts
done in tiheline eof official duty, and similar prosecutions are -threatened 'else-
where'ns soon,as the United States troops 'are removed.; All.such demonstra-
'tions show a state of feeling against which it is unmistakably necessary to guard.

'lbhe'testimony is conclusive that after the collapse 'of the confederacy the
feeling of' the people of the rebellious States was that of abject submission.
l having appealed to tiei tribunal of arms, thiy liad no hope except that by the
magnanimity of tlheir'ebnquerors their lives, and possibly their property, might
be preserved. Unfortunately, the general issue of pardons to persons who had
beln prominent in the-rebellion, and the feeling of kindliness and conciliation
manifested by theExecutive, anl(t very generally indicated through the north-
erem press,. had thle effect to render whole communities forgetful of the crime they
had committed, defiant towards the federal government, and regardless of their
duties as citizens. The conciliatory measures of the government do not seem
to have 'been met even-half way. The bitterness a'd defiance exhibited
toward thei United States under such circumstances is'witiout a parallel in itle
history of the world. In return for our leniency we receive only an insulting
denial of' oui' authority. In return for our kind desire for the resumption of
fi'aternal'relations we receive._only an insolent assumption of rights and privi-
leges long since' forfeited. -The crim e have published is paraded as a virtue,
and the principles of republican government which we have vindicated at so
terrible a costaare denounced as unjust and oppressive.

If we add to this evidence the fact that, although peace liha been declared by
the President, le--has'lnot, to this day, deemed 'it safe to restore the writ of
Iabeas corjpus, to relieve the insurrectionary States of martial law, nor to with-
draw th'e troops fromirmany localities, and that the commanding 'general deems
an increase of the army indispensable to the preservation of order and the
protection of loyal and well-disposed people in-the south, tlie proof of a condition
of feeling hostile to the Union and dangerous to the goverinmet throughout the
insurrectionary States would seem to be overwhelming.

With such evidence before them, it is the opinion of your committee-
I. Th'at the State.-lately in rebellion were, t the close of the war, disorgan -

ized communities, without civil government; and without constitutions or other
forms, by virtue of which political relations could legally exist between them
and the federal government.

II. That CongrfesS cannot be expected to recognize ts viidi tlle election of'
representative's from disorganized 'communiiiities, whicli, from the very nature of
the case,-verQi unable to present their claim to representation under tlose estab-
lished anld recognized rules, the observance of which- as' been hitherto required.

III. That Congress would not be justified in admllitting stich communities to
a participation in 'the government of the country without first providing such
constitutional or other guarantees, as will tend to secure the civil rights of all
citizeli-Aof the republic; a just equality of representation; protection against
clairns founldedl nin rebellion ami'd crime; 'a temporary restoration of tlie right of
suffrage to those who. ave lnot actively participated in tlhe efforts to destroy the
Union and overthrow the government, and tile exclusion from positions of public
trust of, at least, a portion of' tihrseWhose crimes hatve Irved tthm to be enlemies
to the Union, andl tlUortiy of' public confidence.
your committee will, perhai.i, hardly be seemedd excusableflor extendiiti tiis

report further;'hut inasmrnuch as inlmedlitc and unconditionall replrensntatiou of
ihe States lately il rebellion i t demanded as Hamatter of right, and 'delay and
cven hesitation i. d(leounice(l as grossly op)ressive. fiand uijust, aI well as uin-
wise andmimpolitic, it. Iiay nlt be-bnamiss again toto call att(e.liolu to a feiw utdis-
pirted and notoriousll fiets, a:1 the pl1ritiples of) public law fIpllicable tll'hereto,
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in order that'ihe propriety of that claim may be fully considered and well
derstood.
The State of Tennessee occupies a position distinct from all the other insur-

rectionary States, and has been the subject of a ispaiate report which your
committee have not thought it expedient to disturb. :Whether Congress esall
see fit to make4that State the subject of beparato action, or to include it in the
sanie category with all o'hersi sofar as concerns the imposition of preliminary
conditions, it is not within the province of this coltniitee either to determine or
advise . -

To ascertain whether any of' the so-called Confiedrate Statesa "are entitled to
be represented in either house of Congress," the essential ii quiry is, whcthiqr
there is, in anyone of them; a constituency qualified to be represented in Congress.
The question how far persons claiming seats in either house possess 'lth cre
dcntials necessary to e-able them to represent a: duly-qualified constituency is
one for the consideration of each house separately, after the preliminary ques-
tion shall have been finally determined.
We now propose to re-state, as briefly as possible, the general ficts and priti..

ciples applicable to all the States recently in rebellion:
First. The seats of the senators and representatives from the so-called Con-

federate States became vacant in the year 1861, during the second'session of
the thirty-sixth Congress, by the voluntary withdrawal'of their -incumbents,
withthie sanction and by direction of the .legislatures or conventions of their
respective States. This was done ashostilee act against the Constitution and
government of the United States, with a declared intent to overthrow the same
by forming a southern confederation. This act of declared hostility was speedily
followed by an organization of the same States into a confederacy, which levied
and waged war, by sea and land, against the United States. Thiu war contin-
ued more than four years, within which period thll rebel armies besiege---the..
national capital, invaded the loyal States, burned their toWiis and cities, robbed
their citizens, destroyed m6re thar 250,000 loyal soldiers, and imposed mi in-
creased national burden of not lecs than $3,5000,000,000,.of which seven or eilit.
hundred millions have already been met and paid. From the time these co.
federated States thus withdrew their -representation in Congress and levied
war against the United States, the great mass of their people became and were
insurgents, rebels, traitors, and all of them assumed and occupied the political,
legal, and practical relation of enemies of the. United States. This position is
established by acts of Congress and judicial decisions, and is recognized repeat-
edly by.tlie-lresident in public proclamations, documents, and speeches.

Second. 'The States thus confederated prosecuted tliheir war against the United
States to final arbitramnent, and did not cease until all their armies were cap-
tured, their'military power destroyed, their civil officers, State and' confediirate,
taken prisoners or put to flight, every vestige of State and confederate govern,.
nent obliterated, their territory overrun and occupied by the federal armies,lnd
their people reduced to the condition of enemies conquered in. war, entitled only.
by public law to such rights, privileges, and conditions as might be vouchsitfed
by tle conqueror. This position is also established by judicial(defSionl , ad(
is recognize(l by tihe Presidentin public prochlunatioils, documents., and sp)ech^.v.

Third. Having voluntarilydeprived themselves of representation in CtongresC
for the.criminal purpose of (dstioying the federal Union, and having reduced
themselves; by tlie act of levying war, to tlhe condition of public enemies, they.
havenno right to complain of temporary exclusion froip Congress; but, on tlc_.
contrary, .having voluntarily renounced the right to repl)rsentation, iad (dis
qualified themselves by crimetl from participating in tlhe government, tlho bulitinl
now rests updn tlheim, eoftore claiming to be reinstated in their f trler condition,
to slow thlti they larc.quilified to reulume federal relations. In order to lii this,



they must' prove that they have stablibshed, with the consent of Ilth people, re-
lpubliae tilrms 'of ggovernment in Iritnony with the Constitntlioln anid laws of the

united States, that alllihotile purposes have.e(.ased, andh oildSl giveadlequattn
guarantees ngamsti culture' treason ebllonrellon-guarantees which shall prove
satistfctory to thit government againstwilicl they rebel(ld, and by whose arms

they wee sulduld.
Fourth. Illaing, 1 ththis treasoniale withdrawal^ 'fom Congretss, and by

.flagrant: rebellion anld Twar, tfrfiited all ciVail and political rights andprivileges
Ilundrer tlAh fedeirl ('eCstitution, tltey t.ll only be restored tliereto by thel per-
inissioll nld authority iof thatt conlstitutiolil lower against which they rebelledl
aInd by which they were ssubdued.

'Fifith. These rebellious enemies were conquered by tilt peopleif f(ltUniteL
States, ate.ing through all the co-.orlinate brancliesotof' the government, and noot
by thle exLcutive dlepirtnlient alonll. 'he powers, of conqueror are not 1o vested
in tile P'residenltt thbe canl ftix nndl regulate tlie terms of settlement and con
fitr congressional representationl on conquered rebels and traitors. Nor can lie,
in anly fway, qualify'enemies of tihe governmental to cxerciso itslanw-makinkg power.·The authority to restore rebels to oliti wr in federal governimet can
be exercised only with the concurrence of all tlh( d(elartments in wiich political
power is vested; and hence tih several prochinations of the President to the
people ot thle (ont'deirte States cannot be consid(lred( aIs xtendinmg byond the.

.purltoses declared, and can only be riegardld as provisional permiesion bytl, e

comnmailder-ln-chlief o;tli armiy to do certain acts, thle effect aind validity where-r
of is to be determined by thi-ic6:O1intiitutili nl government, and not solely by tiet
executive power.

Sixth. The qluestionl before Congress is, then, whether conquered enemies
have the right, and shall be perimitted attheir own pleasUre ind on their ownl
terms, to participate.in mnakiling-..ws for their conquerors ; whether ,onquered
rebels may change their theatre of operations fromit the battle-field, where they
were defeatted and' overthrown, to'the halls of Congress, and; tliroulgh their rep-
resentatives, seize upon the government which they fought to destroy; whether
tlhe natioilal treasury, thel army of the nation', its navy, its forts 'i'lnd arsA/mnals,
its whole. civil administration, its credit, its pet'isioners, the widows anfld orpl)hans
of. those who perilled in the witr, thle public honor, peace and 'safety, shall all
be turned over. to the keeping of its recent, eemienics without delay, and without
imposing Suich conditions as, in the opinion of Congress, tlm' security ofltie
'count,'y and its institiut 1ns may d(emanl.

Seventha. T Ile hi.torl of mankind exhibits no examplle of suclh madness and
foll)y. lie instinct 4f self- preservation protests against it. '.Tlih surrender by)

rI'tant to ].ee, and by Slherlmanl to ohnll stone, would have been disasters of' less
magnitude, for new arnimies could have been- raised, new battles fought, and the
govermiiment saved. hTie anti-coercive policy, which, under )pretext of avoiding
bloodshed, allowed the'rebellion to taki(form and gather force, would'be sur-
passed, in inifltmyh-by the matechles -wi(ckedmess that would inow surrender tile
hills of Ciongress to those so recently in rebellion until proper precautions
shall 'hav.)Nni(' taken, to secure t lie national faith and tile national safety.

Eighth. As IlW;been shown in tilis report, and in thle evidence submitted, lio
l)root lis- been affordlel Lo Cqntreisof a coilnstituel(ncy -in- any one-of the so-
called Confederate xcet tState,.ilohss''e (XCel)t t i.State ot iennessee, qualified(
to elect senators and representatives in Congress. No State constitution, oif
amendment to a State constitution, lhas l(ad tihe sanction of the people. All the
so-called legislaitioi:of State conventions :tand legislatures; has l)eeS. had under
military (ictation. If the President rmay, at Ihis will, and under his own aui
tliority, whether is miilitary commander or chief' executive, qualify persons to
appoiint senators and elect representatives, and empower 'ptaers to appoint anl
elect thlemi, he thereby) practically, controls the organization of tihe le-islative
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department. T'he constittiiontal form of government is thereby practically de-
stroyed, and its powers absorbed il the Executive. And while your committee
ldo ot for a mloument imputeto tlut Prisident aiy Fuc.h design, butt cheerfully
conIcedel to hilm tlle most,piatriotic motives, they cattmot but look with alarm
upon a precedent so fraught witl danger to thl republic.

Ninth. 'The necessity of providing adequate safiguatmrs for tileflitiure,b fOre,
rcioritng tlih iittrrectiolnry StatiHs to a particilitioln in 1he direction of public
affiirH, is apparent from the bitter hostility to thll govern ment aind people of the
Ilnited States yet existing throughout tlhe conluereld territory, as,.proved iucon-
tesltal)by by the testimony fmny witwneshse and 4)y undisnli utei(tf(acts..

''enthl. ''lhe conclusion of your committee tlhrecfore is, thllt thIe so-canlle Con-
/tdemrateut*ttes are not, at present, enttitlled.to re(lresenttion in- tie congresss of
th(le United Stattes ; that, before allowing Huch 'rep!lrtienttion, adequate security
ftorlfuture peace anld satty shouldbeI required d; tht this can only be found in
Hiluch changes of the orgnitC law nA shall determine tlhe civil rights and lirivi-
leges of all citizens in all parts of -the republic, shall place refelfeentatiollnioan
tqulitable baasi, shall fix a stigma upoii treason, nd protect the loyal people
agaiilnt future clairrn for the expenses incurredin~!t ort of rebellion arid for
umaumttitted slaves, together with an express grant of power in (JongieisH to en-
force thlse p)roviHions. ' To this endl they offle a joint resolution for amending
.the Constitution of the United States, und the two stevral bills designed to
carry the sane into eflfe¢t, before referred to.

'Beforo closing tiH report, your committee bleg leave to state that the( specific
weomnllmendationls sul)mitted b ttlemn are tle result of mutual concession, after
a long and carefil comparison of conflicting opinions. Upon a question of such
tmagnitude, infinitely iml)portant ta it is to the future Oit'.tbe-republic, it was not
t.o be eXpected thal nall should think alike. Sensible of the imperfections of the
Schelmet, your committeesHsubit it to Cotigrs(s as tlh best they could agree
tmitn, in tIhe liop thai its imlperfiections may tbe cured, and its deficiencies sup-pliedl by legislative wisdom; aind that, when finally adopted, it. miay tenA to
restore peace- anid harmony to the. whole country, and to place our republican,
.;lstitutions on a more stable foundation.

**''~I WV.\ P. F''.iSS)ENIENl T

.JJAMES W. (RIMES.
lirA HIAIRRIS.
J. MAl. OWARI).
KEtORGE H. WILLIAMS.

'JIfAIA)ID)US S1TEVEN,.
.J,IJUSI.'IN S. MOtRILlLL.
.JNO. A. BIN(IAGHAM
RtOSC(E CO()NKING.
G(EOlR(IE S.. B()U'TWE\LL.
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JOINT RESOLUTION proposing i armenidmknt to the Constitution of the United States.

Resolved by the Senate and House of Represextties of the -United Slates oJ
America in. Cn*gres assembled, (two-thirds of both houses concurring) That'
the following article be proposed to the legislatures oi the several States, as an
amendment to the Constitution of the United States, which, when ratified by
three-fouirths of said legislatures, shall be valid as part of the-Oonstitutioii,
namely:

/ ARITICLE 14. ,

SECTION, 1. A1l persons born or naturalized in the United States, and.subject
tothe jurisdiction thereof, are citizens of the United States and of the State
wherein they reside. No $tlate shall make or enforce ally law which slall abridge
the privileges or immunities of citizens, of the United States; nor shall any
State deprive any person of life, liberty, or property without due process of law,"
nor deny to any person within its jurisdiction the equal protection of the laws.

SEC. 2. Representatives shall be apportioned among the several States ac-

cording to their respective numbers, counting the whole numberof persons in
eacl State, excluding Indians not taxed. But when the right to vote at any
election for the choice of electors for President andVice-Presidentof the United
States, representatives in Congress, the executive and judicial officers of a State,
or the members of the legislature thereof, is denied to any of the male inhabitant
of such State, being twenty-one years of age, and citizens of the United States,
or in any way abridged, except for participatiRn in rebellion or other crime, the
basis of representation therein shall be reduced -i the proportion which the
number of such male citizens shall bear to tie whole number of male citizens
twenty-one years of age in such State.

Sec. 3. No person shall be a senator or representative in Congress, or elector
of President and Vice-P*resident, or hold any office, civil- or military, under tile
United States, or under any State, who, having previously taken an oath as a

member of Congress, or as an officer of the United States, or as a member of
any 8tate legislature, or as an executive or judicial officer of any State, to sup-
port the Constitution of the United 8tates, siall have engaged in insurrection
or rebellion AtgAliast the same, or given aid or comfort to the enemies thereof.
lint Congress may, by a vote of two-thirds of each house, remove such disability.

SEc. 4. The validity of the public debt of the United'States, autthriecd by.
law, including debts incurred for payment of pensions and bounties for services
in suppressing insurrection or rebellion shall not be questioned. 'But neither tlho
United Siates nor any State shall assume or pay any debt or obligation incurred
in aid of. insurrection or rebellion against the United States, or any claim for tile
loss or emancipation of any slave; but all such debts, obligations, and claims
shall b held illegal and void.

Sec. .. The Congress shall have power to enforce, by aippropriate legislation
the provisions of this article.
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Mr. lIonERS,'froml the Select Committee on Reconstruction, submitted the fol-
lowing as the

. VIEWS OF TIHE MINORITY.
The undersigned, a minority of the joint cmmittce of te. Senate and Hlouse

of RItepresentatives, constituted under the concurrent resolution of the 13th of
D)ecembor, 1865, making it their duty to inqtuire into tihe condition of the
States which formed the so-called Confederate States of America, and to report
whether they or any of them -are entitled to- be represented in either house of
Congress, with leave to report by bill or otherwisee" not being able to concur in
the measures recommended-by the majority, or in the grounds upon which tiey
base, them; beg leave to report:

In order 0t obtain a correct apprehension of .ti subject, and as: having. a
direct bearing upon it, the undersigned think it nil important clearly to ascertain
what was the effect oftthe late insurrection upon the 'relations of tlie Statsc
where it'pievailed, to the general government, and of the people caltTrtively
and individually of such States. To this inquiry they therefore first address
themselves.

First, as to the States. Did the insurrection at its commencement, or at any
subsequent time, .legally dissolve thie conInxion between those States. and the
generMlgovernmentYj In our judgment, so far from this being a ."j)rofitless
abstractiontm, it is a vital inquiry. or if that connexion was not disturbed,
such States during the entire rebellict,n were as c empleiely component States
of tie United States as ,tly were beforetlie rebellion, and were.bound by all
the obligations which the Constitution imposettan entitled to all its prilileges;
Was not this their condition ?

o The opposite view alone can justify the denial of suct rights and privileges.
'That'a State of the lnion cran exist without possessing them is inconsistent
with tile very ature of the government and ters of the Oons1ttitution. In its

. nature the government is formed of and by States possessing equal rights and
powers. States unequal are not known to the Constitution. In its original for-
niation perfect equality was seC'ured. They w'cre grated the ssame representa-
tioVln in the Seiaite, and tile lsan right to e represented in the house of Rep-
resentativ.es; the difference in the latter being regulated only by a difference in

,population. But every State, however small its population, was secured one
representatives in that branch. IachaState was given the right, anadthe same:
right, to participate in the election of)PreCsident and Vice-Pr'tsidefit, and all
alike were secured thetbenefit of the judltlial departmentt. The Constilution, too,
was submitted to the people of each Statti separately, and adopted by them in
that capacity. . The convention(l.wtich framed it considered, as they were
bound to do, each as a Selparatt soovereignty that could not be subjected to the
Constitution except by its own conli.lt. That consent was conMquently asked
and given. The equality, thellt of rigfits was the condition of the origil
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thirteen States before the government was formed, and such equality was not
only not interfere with. but guaranteed'to them as'eill in regard to tie powers
conferredl upon tlh general government, as to those reserved to the States or to
tlie people. of the States.
The sameefluality is secured(l to the Staits which have been admitted into

the Union .inee tlhe crnstitttiol was a(iopted(. !n each instance the State ad-
nitted lias beei "(decliredl to bhe'on of the United( States, oiln' mft-e(l Jboutimn
i'ith tf/'origirtal S!iatcs in lI rc/sc'lWtswarteT.1'
IThe Consltiotution,toso t;r-Fs most of) the powers it contains are concerned,

)liopeates directly Ul)On tlhe people in their individual and1aggregate capacity,
and on all alike. -Each citielzen,, tIlereire, of every State owes the same
allegiuance to tlhe geuer)il govrnmentT, tiil is- entitled to thle samie protection.
The-obligattiion off this allegiance it is not within the legal I. power o)f' his State
or oft hiiiself to aninul or evade. It is made paramountaid perpletiual, and for
thia t very(i'a so it is (equally the paranount dlity of' 'lewettliral govetrnnlilnt to
nllow to tthe citizens of each State, and to tile Stati, the rights secured to both,
and tlie protection necessary to tlleir full (enjioyilent. A cilizen mayt, no doubt,
folfiit such rights by coml letting n crime against. the United States upoll con
v;ictionl of the same, where such fotrfiiture bIy Iaw ianteceden(tly passed is made
a ptrt of' the, punishment. lBut.. a State cannot i'hi its corporate capacity be
mad(le liable to such a forfeiture;i for' a State, las'uech, under the (onstitution,
cannot commit or be ili'dicted fori a crime. No legal proc'leeding, eriinal or
civil, canlbe ilnstituted to deprive it State of the benefits of the (Con tituioti,' by
forfeiting, is against her any of t!ie rights it secures. Hecr citizie'js, 'b they.
few or many, may be pr'ocee'ded against under the lw and convicted, but the
State remains a Stati: of' tlhe Union. To concede that, by the illegal conduct
of her own ciitizens, she can be withdrawn from the Union, is virtually to con-
cede the right of secession. Yor *what differenIce doc itj make as regards the
result whether a State cain right fully secede, (a4doctrine, by-the-by, heretofore
maintained by, statesmen( north as well as soutlh,) or whether by the illegal-con-
duct. of 1her citizens she ceases. to be a St'te of' the Union? In either ca(se the

, end is the same. Tlie only diftirencee is that by the one theory shle ceases by
lahw to be such a $tate, and by tlhe other by crime, without and. against law.
But tlie doctrine is wholly erroneous. A Staite once in the.Unibn Iust abide
in it forever. ' She can never withdraw from or be expelled from it. A dif-
fereit principle would subject the Union to dissolution at any momenllt. It is,
therefore, alike pelrilous and unsound.
Nor d(o we see that it lhaitiy support in the measures recommended bIy ihe

mainjorilty of the committee. 'iThe iiis'utrrcctionary States are by thelSe limas8ures
conceded to be States of the Union. Tlhe proposed constitutional itmlendmteit
is t l, ilsubmitted to them its '(wel as to the other States. Inl this respect each
is placed on tle :aine ground. ' To consult a State not in the Ulnion on the pro-
priety of' adotltiing a'econstittuttionil amenidmel nt to the governmilenit of t(li Union, ,

and which is necessarily to afli'et those States only compos(I inlg tile tnion,'
would ij) :In absurdity; and to allow an amcudltenit which States iti t1heUniil
mighit desire, to bedefeated by the volets of State!s not in the Union, would be
aliket nonltlseical teandunljut. .TIhi(v\('e measlire, thertefori, of' seliimittigu to all
the -States. florminlgthle Uilion ,efre the insurlrection a constitutilloal\ menld-
ment, makes the inquiiry-, whether all att his tlice(re. in or out of tis.e Uinion, a
vital lone. If they are lot, all should 1not be (mIinuI!'ted ; if' they are, they hblould
'bei andt should be only because they are. The very' fctet, thlerebr;, of such a
submitissionlcoce(des fltit the southernStaltes are(, aiid.never ceaaed to be, States of
the Union.

ITest(ed,thereflore, either by the natture of( our govetrtinetit or by the terms of
the Constitution, thle insurrection nl(iW happily iand utterly suppressed has in
no respect changed the rclatiois of the States, where it prevailed, to tihe general
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government. ()O the contrary, they are to all intenseptnd pirposeas eotmpletely
States of tlhe Union as they ever were, . In further support of this'proposition,
if it needed any, we may confidently appeal to the fact tststated, that the very
measure recolmmenlhded, a constitutional amendment to he submitted to such
States, furnishes such support; for, looking to and regarding the rights of the
other States, such a submision has no warrant or foundation except upon the hy-
pothesis that they are ns absolutely States of the UJnion as any of the other States
It can 'never be under an!y circumstilces a "profitless abstraction" whether
under the Conltitutionr a State is or is not a State of the jUnion. It can never
be such .an abstraction whether tle people of a Startt once in the Union can vol-
untarily or by compi1lion escape ror be freed- from ilhe obligations it enjoins,
or be deplrivedl of the rights. it confers or the protection it affords.

A. different doctrine necessarily lead to a dissolutionn of the Union. The
(Constitution StuppOSes that inslirrections may exist in a State, and provides for'
their suppression by giving Congress tihe' power to " call forth the militia" for
the purpose. The' power is hot to subjugate the State within whose limits thie

~lttr reactionn may prevail, and to extiiguish it, as;ia State, but to preserved it as
il, by .Aubduilng Ithe rebellion, by' acting on the ildivildul persons engaged in

it, nnldi(,t oni the Statie at all. The power is altogether 'conservative; it is to
)pr(ot(ct a State, not to destroy it; to prevent her being taken out of the Union
by itndividuil crime, not ill aiy contingency to Ipt her out or keep her out.

Th1e continuance of' the Union of all the States is necessary to the intended
existence of the government. 'lhe government is formed by a constitutional
association of States, andl its integrity depends on tllh: ontillnance of 'the entire
association. If one State is withdrawn from' it by any cause, to that extent is
tie Union dissolved. Those that' remain may exist as a government, but it is
inot the very government the Constitition designs. 'Tht consists of all, and its
character is clihage(l andt its lower is diminished by the-absence of any one.
A different principle leaIds to,na disintegration that must sooner or later result

in tlhe separation of all, and the consetqluent destruction of the government. To
SUIl)loOs that a power to preserve may, at thle option of the body to which it is
given, bemused to destroy, is n proposition relugmant to common sense; and yet,
as the lute insurrection was p)ut down by means of that power, that being the
only one confeilr(( u)pon .(Congress oto that end, that propositi(in is the one on

which alone it can-be l'retonded that tile southern 'States are not in the Union
lnow as well 'as at first.
The idea tlit the war power, as tsuch, lhas been used, or could have beeil 1sen,

to extinguish tlle rebibllion is, in the judgment of the undersigned, utterly with-
out fioudati n. That power was: given for a different conltingenecy-for' thie con-

tingency of' a conflict with other governments,aln international conflict. If it
had beeti tlhoight that that powci" was to lbe resorted to to suppress ldomestic
striif,.tlhe wordwOs "Ippropriate to that object" would have been useil. 'But so
tfr from this having been done, in tle'usime section that conlfer it an express
l'proviion is si'rted to meet the 'exigentyof a domesticc strife, or 'insurrection.
'To subdlue that, authority i. given to call out tlhe militia. \Whether,.iuthle pro-
gr(s's of the''" effort to..sUllpprss an iinsurrection, tih' riglits incident to war as be-
tWe(!' tile iUnited Stateis andl foreign nations may not lrilse is a questionn which
in no way changes tle character of tile contest a!s between 'the government andr

.thte insurr(ectionistt,. Tle exerciSe oficf' ch rights may lbe founded coivelnitet, or
become necessary for t(ie supl)press.ion of thle rebellilon, bult tll.<iaracter of the
conflict is ill no way chliged by a resort to tihe.rThaitremainrs,'as ait first,
and, inust from its very nature during its conltinuance remiihi, a mere contest in
which the., goverlnmtit seeks, and can ionly seek, to pult an eCnd to the rebellion.
Ilhat achieved, 'the original condition of things is at otce restored. Two judicial
decisions havel:been mad(e,i y ,judges of emilnet lnd unquestioned ability, which
fully sustain our view. In ole, tilat of! tire Amiy Warbick, before thet United
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States district court of Massachlusetts, Judge Spragtue, referring to the supposed
effect ot the belligerent rights which it was conceded belonged to the govern-
ment during the rebellion, by giving it, when suppressed, tlhe rights oftyonquest,
declared:

* It has been supposedly that if the. government havo the right of t belligerent,
then, after the rebellion is suppressed, it will have tlhe rights of coqltuest; that
a State and its inhabitants may bo permanently divestedl of all political advan-.
tages; a1nd treated( as foreign territory ycoIqueredby arms. This is an (rror, a
grave and dangerous error. Belligerent rights caninot be exercisedwhere there
.are onbelligerents. Conquest of a foreign country gives absolute, unlitlited
sovereign rights, but no nation ever makes such a conquest of its own territory.
If a hostile power, either tiom without or within, takes and holds possession nad
dominion over any portion of its territory, and thil nation, by force of arms, ex-

pel or overthrow tile enemy, and suppresses hostilities, it acquires no new title,
and merely regains the possession, of illtt of which it lnl been( tempo'lar'ily (IC-
prived. 'ltIe atlionacLiiresli n11n1ew)l s ignty, but Ilerelly malilltisil it. pro-
vious rights.

When tile United iStates takw, plosseesion of a rebtdl district, they inerly vin-
dicate their. pre-existing title. lUnder despotic governments conliscation1 mnay
be unlimited, but under our government /th/eright f sorrtr gnl,orcr ran portion
/t'Ia State if gir'n and limited blj the Constitution, and will t)o the sHame after
the war as it was (before/'

InI the other, an application for haleas corpus to Mr. Justice Nelson, one of
the judges of the Supreme' Court of the United States, by JTames Egan, to be
discharged from an inmprisouimn t to which he hadbeen se itencedlby a military
commission in South (Carolina, for tho offence of inurder alleged to have been
committed in that Stdate, and the disemarge was ordered, and in an opinion evi-
denitly carefully plrelared, among other things., said:

"For all that appears, the civil loenl courts of. the State of Soutl Carolina
were in the full exercise of' their' judicial functions aththe time of tliis triil, as
restored bv the suppression of the rebellion, some seven months previously, and
by the revival of the laws and the reorganization of their State ill obe)(iellce to,
and in conformity with, its constitutional dutiess to the Union. Indeed, long
previous to this tlheprovisional government hald been. appointed by thie lresi-
dent, who is conimanderin-chief of the ariny aml navy of the Ulnited States,
(and whose will under martial law constituted tie only rule ofactionn,) for the'
*Pfeial purpose ofk changing the existing state of things, and restoring the civil
government over tie( people. In operation of this appointinentia newV consti-
tteion had been formed, a governorind legislatiel eleted tluiider it, and the
State placed in sia f/idl ef.jo//tnmnt, or entitled toIf e full enjoyment, tf' all her
t'fr^i.titalional right. and privileges. Th'e' 4oustitltional Ilaws of the Union
wfre thlerehy'enjoyed and obeyed, (ind wereas authoritative and bindiig over
the people of }thi State as ill iany other portion of. the country. lhideed, the
moment the rebellion was suppressed, lndl the( goverulmentl growing ou!t of' it
subvert(d, Mf/ernc(int /aw ',eIr /,esflmedl,eaccustnmed '(a/,'.bjcto,/nli /o the
POPrfwfeor ganiaUtifon hy the appf'inhtnnt /f 'th/ proper er to gire them opera-
tii, and qflf'T. This orgLi'iittion tS(l ap)oiltn'n of thel itblic finctionaries,

-which was under the stuperinteindlnce and direction of the P'resident, thie coiI-
mander-in-chief of thei, army nlnd navy of the country, and wiho, 55 such, had
previoAus.ly governed the Statr!, from imperative iece(ssity, by tlilt force of' mar-
tial law, had areadly taken place, a1Id ti,* necessity lno ligerI existed."

This opinion is the.more iathoritativl t han it might posHibly Im esteemed
otherwise, from its being t.he, first, elaborate staitcliuent of the-rl5(3sonls which
governed thie ma ority of the.Sipremv courtut at thl last term, in their judgment
in'the casetf'f illigan nmd others, thalit military commissionts for the trial of
eiviltar.4are not e. nsti.ititonal. Mr. justice Nelson was. oine oft that majority, andl

4
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of course was advised of the. grounds of their decision. We submit that nothing
could be more conclusive in fitvor of the doctrine for which they are cited, than
these tjugmelits. In the one the proposition of conquest of a$tate as a right un-
der the war to sut press tle insurrection is not only relidiated byJudge Sprague,
but, because of thle nature ofour government, is considered to be legally impos-
sible. " The right of sovereignt-y over any portion of a State will," hle tells us,
"only be the same after the war as it wits before;. In the other we are told

tlhat the suppression of the rebellion restores the courts of the State, and that
when her government is reorganized slhe at once is "in thle full enjoyment, or
entitled to the hill enjoyment, of atll her constitutional rights and privileges."

Again, a contrary doctrine is inconsistent with the obligation which the
government is under to each citizen of a State. Protection to each is a part of
that obligation--protection fiot only as against a foreign, but a domestic foe. To
h1old that it is in the power of any part of the people of a State, whether they
constitute a majority or minority, by engaging in insurrection and adopting any
measure in its prosecution to mike citizens who are not engaged in it, but op-
posed to it, enemies of the United States, having no right' tothe .protection
which the Constitution affords to citizens who are true to their allegiance, is as
illegal ias it would be flagrantly un just. During' the conflict the exigency of
the strife may justify a denial of such protection, and subject' the unoffending
citizen to inconvenience r loss; ,but-tie conflict over tile exigency ceases, and
thile obligation to afford him all the immunities and advantages of the Constitu-
tion, one of which is the right to, be represented in Congress, becomes abso-
lute ald imperative. A different rule would enable the government to escape a
clear duty, and to commit a gross violation of the Constitution. It has been
said that the Supreme Court have entertained a different doctrine ini the prize
cases. This; in the judgment of the undersigned, is a clear misapprehension.
O)ne of the questions in those cases was, whether in such a contest as was being
waged for the extinguishment of' the insurrection, belligerent- rights, asbetarcee
t1e Unitedl States and other nations, belonged to the former. The court
)roperly hell that they did ; but tle parties engagedd in the rebellion were
designated as traitors, and liable to be tried as traitors when tile rebellion
should terminate. If tlhe Confederate States, by force of insurrection, became.
foreign States and lost their character as States of the Union, then the contest
was an international one, and treason was no more committed by citizens of
the former against the lahiter than by those of the latter against the former.
Treason necessarily assumes allegiance to the government, and allegiance
necessarily assumes aI continuing obligation to the government. Neither pre-
dicalunilt was8 tl'lrue, except, uponl the hypothesis that thle old state of
things continued. li other words, that tlhe States, notwithlstanding the in-
surl'lrcetion, were conitiuiously, iland are. now, States 'of the United States; and
tiliir citizens responsible to the Constitution and the law's._ Second, what ia,
there, thell, iln the present political condition of sucllh States that jnsti-
fies their exclusion from representation in C(ngress t Is it because they
are without' organized governments, or without governments republican iu
point. o(f oh'm ? In ftact,.we know th.at. they have g'overnmrentA completely
organized with legislative, executive and judicial functionils. We know- tlat
they aire now ili successful operation ; no onu within their limlit ions their
l'galiiy, or is denied thivr prote tiol. How they were formed, under what
atiuspices tilhey were for'ld,t 're ilq'lii' s witIh whlih Congt .s has no concern.
Thei' right of tie people of' a State to form a government for themselves hus-
lvtevr 1Ibeent uestiolliedi. In tIhe absence of atny restriction tihat ritht would ibe

absolute, tntly tforiu could Ih ldopted that they mightd(hterime tup1oL. IThe
(Jollsitutiton ill Moses( ut. single ,r',sttrition-that the government adopted Shall

(h ." Iof ;'alu'etll'au fim,'" and thisis donem in thliobgation to guarantee every
Slet? sutch it flortm. It gives lno power to frame a constitution for a State,. It
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operates alone upon' one already formed bly the State, In the words of' the
Federalist, (No. 44,) " it Bupposes a pre-existing, government of the form which
is to be guaranteed." It is. not pretended ,that thie existing governments of tihe
States inl question are not of the rIequired( form. l'Th objection is tllht they
were not legally established. Butit is confidently submitted tl thattt is n matter
with which Congresaslhasiothing to do. T'li'e power to establish or tnodlify a
State government belongs exelusiiveJy to the people of tile State. iWhen they
shall exercise it, how they shall exercise it,.whatt provisionl it shall c),taiin, it
is their exclusive right to decide, land when decided, their decision is obligatory
upon everybody, and independent of' all congressional. control if such govern-
ment be replu/littan. 'To convert anl obligation of guarantee intiO an lithority
to interfere in ilny way in the formation of the government to be guarantee(l is
to do violence to language. If it be s'i( that the Presid' t tid illegally ilterfelre in
the organization of such governments, theanswers are obvious. First, If it, was
true, if the people of such States not only have nlot but do not (compilal of' it,
but, oli the contrary, Ihat-v, pursued his advice, and(l are satisfied with aind are
living lnder the governments they have adopted(, andl those, governments are

republican in form, what right has Congress to interfere or (leny their legal
existence? Second. Coniceding, for argument's sake, that tIlh president's Il-
leged interference. was unauthorized,(does it not, and for the same reason, follow
that any like interference by Coilngress wild be equally ullauthorized ? A
diflfreint view is not to be maintained because of thle difference .in the nature
of the powers conferred uponCCongress and the President, tlle one being legis-
lativea,nd the otlier executive; for it is equally, and Upon the same ground,
beywoid the scope of' either to form a government for the people of a State once
in the Uhion, or to (expel such a State from the Union, or to deny, temporarily
or permanently, the rights whichlbelong to a State andother people under thl
.Constitution.

Congress may admit new States, but a State once admitted ceases to be within
its control, and can never again be brought within it. What changes her people
may at any time think proper to make in her constitution is a matter with which
neither Congress 1nor any department of tlie general government cani interfere,
unless such changes make tlhe State government anti-republican, .and then it can
only be done under tile obligation to guarantee that it be republican. What-
ever may be the extent of the power conferred upon Congress in the 3d section,
article 4, of tle Constitution, to admit new States-in what manner and to what
extent they can, under that power; interfere in the formation and character of the
Constitution of such States preliminary to admission into the Union, no one hlas
ever pretended that when that is had, thle State can agiri be brought within its
influence. The power is exhausted when once executed, the subject forthwith
passing out of its reach. ''lhe State admitted, like the original thirteen States,
becomes at once and forever independent of congressional control. A different
view would change the entire character of' the government as its framers and
their contemporaries designed and understood it to be. They never intended to
make tlie State governments subordinate to thle general government. Each was
to move supreme within its own orbit; but as each would not alone haVenmet the
:exigencies of a government adequate to all the wants of the people, the two, in
the language of Mr. Jeflferson, constituted co-ordinate departments of one singleand integral whole;'" the one having the power of legislation anld'administration
in aflfirs which concerned their own citizens only ;" the other, * whatever

concerned foreigners, or citizens of' other States'" Within their respective
limits each is paramount. 'lihe States, as to. all,pl1owers not delegated to the
general government, are as illde)pendent of' that government as the latter, in re-
gard to all powers tlat are delegated to it, is independent of the governments of
the States.'t"l'lhe proposition, tlien,l thlt, Congress' ciin, by force or otherwise,
under the' War or insurrectionary or aily other power, expel a State from the
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Union, or reduce it to a territorial condition and govern it as such, is utterly
witlhot foundation. lThei undersigned dNem ft unnecessary to examine the
1uetionl further. They leave it upon -the observations submitted, considering

it perfectly clear that States, notwithistandingr occurrilng insulrrectionsll continue
-to be States of tile Union.

Thirdly. If this is so, it necessarily follows that: the rights. of States under
the Constitutioll, as originallylloossessrd and enjoyed by them, are still theirs;
and those they are now enjoying, as far Its they depend upon the executive and
judicial departlentl of the government. By each of these departments they
are recognlized as States. By thel one, all officers o' tio government required
by law to be ail)pointed in suichl Statel,, have bee'!l applinllted, anlld are discharging
without (lUlstion, their respective fiunctiofils. fly the otler they are, as. States,
enjoying llelb)enefit, and subjected to the powers of that department; a fact
co(nllsiiVe to show that,.in. the estimation of (Ilh judiciary, they are, as they
were at first, States of tlhe Union, i)hound by the nlavs of tlhel UnIion, land enltitl(ed
to all the rights incident to that relation. And yet, so far they are denied that
right wllich the constitutionn properly esteems as the security of all the others-
that right, without which government is antlying but a republic-is indeed but
a tyrannIy-the right of having arvoice in the legislative department, whose
laws bilnd them in person and in proqperty-this, it is submitte(n, is a state(of
things without example in a representative republicanml government t and Con-
gress, as lonog 1a it dlenieC this right, is a mere despotism. Citizens may be
made to subriit to it by force, or dread of force, but ia fraternal spirit and good
feeling toward those who impose it, so iliporitant-tto tlhe peace and prosperity
of tie country, ar:e not to be hoped for,-but rather unhappiness, (lissitlsfCtif lt
and enmity. There is but one ground on which such conduct can find anIy ex-
clu.se-a1 supposed pbitlic necessity; the peril of destruction to which the gov-
ernment would be subjected, if the right was allowed. But for such a suppost-
tion there is not, in the opinion of the undersigned, even a .shadow of founda(ltion.
The representatives of' the States in which there was no insurrection, if the

others were rel)resented, would in the House, un(ler the present apportionment,
*exceed the latter by a majority of seventy-two votes, and shave a (Ideci(ld pre-
ponderance in the Senate. What danger to the government, then, can possibly
arise rom southern repreXsentation ? Are the preSent senators and representatives
fearful of themselves? Are they apprehensive that they might be led to tihe (Ie-
struction of our institutions by the persuasion or any other influence of southern
members ? How disparaging to themselves is such an apprehension. Are they
apprehensive that those who may succeed them from their respective States may
be so fatally led astray ? IlHow disparaging is that supposition to the patriot-
ism and wisdom of their constituents. Whatever effect on mere party success
in the future such a representation may have we shall not stop to inquire.
The idea that the country is to be kept in turmoil, States t:, be red uced
to bondage, and their rights under the Constitution denied, and their citizens
degradeid,'with a view to the continuance in power of a mere political party,
cannot for a moment be entertained without imputing gross 'dishonesty of
purpose and gross dereliction of duty to those who may entertain it. Noi'
(lo we deem it necessary to refer particularly to thle evidence taken by
tlhe committee to show that there is nothing in the present condition of the
people of the southern States that even excuses on that.ground a denial of
representation to them. We content ourselves with saying.tllt in our opinion
the evidence most to be relied upon, whether regarding the character ot the wit-
inesses or their ieans of information, shows that representatives from thle s thl-.
ern States .would prove perfectly loyal.. We specially refer Tfoi thiS only to the
testimony of Lieutenant General, Grant. 1His loyalty antl his intelligence no one

cant doubt. In hlis letter to the Presi(lent of- the 18th of December, 186.5, after
he had recentlyl visited South Carolina, North Carolina, and Georgia, lie says:
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"B6th in travelling and while st)pSing, I saw much and conversed freely
witkh the citizens`of those Stats, aswetswell as with officers of te army who have
been among them. The followingru'e the conclusions come to by me::

"I am satisfied thatthe mass. of thinking men of the south accept the present'
situation of iftirs in gobd faith. The. questions which have heretofore divided
the sentiments of the. people of the two sections--slavery and State rights, or
th:e right of a State to secede from the Union-,they regard as having been settled
-forever by the highest' tribunal, arms, that man .can resort -to. I was pleased to,
learnfrom the leading men w/hotn I met that they not oanly accepted th/e decision
urrired at asjinal, but that now the smoke of battle has cleared away and time.
has been.'gi'en for. reflection, that this decision 'tas*been a fortunate onefor thee
'.w/ole country, they receiving the like benefits from it with those wlho opposed
themri in the field hnd in the cause." * * * * * :**
',,My observations lead me to ,hie conelusioni that'the citizens ofthe southern

States are anxioust to return to self gorernm ent within the Union as soon as pos-
ibile ; that while reconstructing, ithey want and require protectionfrom the gov-

ernment; 'that they are in earnest in wuishing to do what they think is required
by the government, not-. lhuniliating to them ats citizens, andi that if such a course
was pointed out they wou!d pursue it-in good faith -It is to: be regretted that
there cannot be a greater commingling at this· time between -the citizens of the
two sections, and particularlyo.f those intrusted with the law-making'power.".-

Secession, as ai practical doctrineever hereafter tfo 'be resorted to, is almost.
utterly abandoned, . It wais isubiiitted to and failed 'before tlie,,ordeal of battle.'
Nor can the undersigned imagitie why, if its revival is anticipatedis .possible,
the comhiittee hive not reco.enilided anl amendment bo the Constitution guard-.
ing against it' in terms. Such an nmendwm.nt, it caimot ibe doutited, the southern
as well as -nithernl States would cheerfully adopt. Tlie omission of'such a

rcorimrandationl is. pregnant .evidence tliat secession, ai a Constitutional right,
is thought by t,: rm'jority of' the comnittifc to be, practically, a nere thing of-
the pa'-t. a' all th.I prof' tukeii b!y thenm shows it to I(e, i. the opinion of all the
i:eadin'g soutth(:rn mii who hitherto (nitrtaUied it. 'The desolation around
thm,;'th hel,:cautomb,.- of' their 'own slatin,the stern patriotisll of' the men of'
the olt-hrStat(:,liitcIl by uniiiJt,.d ex.lendittlurie, o' 'asil.Iandofandof blood,
ard the'iri Ive,,f the: 'ii,,1 i,so inc.r;ce and deep-seatedi that itis seell:tI iy will

i}(zaIrd all ifmaitai'"in it, lhav; cniviincedile 'ouith that its 't priaeticaldoctrine
c,..ession is. vxtie.2,ih.d forf;v-r. States s.ccsmon, then,.abandoned, and 'slavery
boli.-h/.l by th'. .'oi. lihr:, Sf',tr.' tl.ni;4elve., or -withl their :consent, upon' what
tatw;: iulik: grfunii.dcI» uclrt' St(!:It.te deflied aill. I li rights which tho; Consti-
tJiti,. .(cur,:s to St.t'er. of,the I :,,iou ? A ll ;ulit tihat Io do to t. tie( carLlicest period,
\'Ais ,fi,. 'rlsd!y. 'v,'ry c(iisiid:rt ion of, duty andIpoliiy, a'ndn»tite (ety thititthe
;~.di.~'":,r,.,t, of t.,f coi entry i .Io at great xteiit, invo,lved ill such .dnision.
TbI.fh. .;,i,},. prod,,i iof'o t.ii' soithen .St;iu . inc si,'»(rtiu t. t0iMot.ht'ti .es

;c..:tttlr i::.,:,',f':. -l'Jh,,<: ~,t;,plel: lIrgty ;titr, into tI he wiuntitof all iliko, iilIthey
arti/: .a', i'ltiipirtii't. to t4: fhi:,ancial credit. of l.e.t govir'mtmiwit. *I'oso stitiljh s

i'. 'il.<::,:th <. produ:i,.d, r 'I i heili,.iit. iirtl ';I( !pcei.ri' t. ilig, it itcitcn' aimlot 'elt,'
o,« the i'gifutil ;,fd1ujiif,rii owlr;itioi,of't li Coui'titiiion a-lidlaws o)I fill, imlttt.tnitd.'
Toi O*ia. iT *par, 'h i t. iv I,f!,il. will give a *tudivhi' .ntniotth,
t/, th.fl, ,fi:,-,,'of ,, ,fitf-0i' willtIh wliilf' d.i aslite ofiollt'.'til in:

"¥".:i,,.. ;nid ','e,,.rge i,,,an is'tihir,' folly. 'l'They d<'Hr. to. lf aguii ii thi I noti,
t, ni. y .\t:t1h, t »,,'fit of' the. ( oltmittioiIo , nl t hey itliokl youl to receive lh it.,
Th'-y6ha;,-,in,; t't0:4lf».:i,nt,II( < f'i.e frmi anisy Jitlritiit olcithAI , h itand hiev¢y
a$.t?.4'' P': "'/'t tiJl J .tio»m t hee».ht by tIl e I'nKidv'tt t.Itoh.iftItet:e!4f y ill. til

p/,.f,', ft.,wIl,,efit. of ;,I,w,,id hi"l'ie o( ((ot» oi' i1ra *,it ddrsigi ld teyi um'"'
autly n.sff:ie.t., ¥Why ,x t, s,~ (t peeliu»i»>i.ery »(IdlHiit to riprItq,W1 it,hi-
ff;tf;:'. Watit m,,ra.. nst1 s.Io,,'d;iohi,h .mu'c'ry lIrtt, th ,'',Illitil.iti,'oi'

^;n' ,'i'^reI ds^;M; we'e't,,e~f , th"; deeih(s of' 11e oldlgtid i l. piy Aon tittitil[
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ted slaves; t'lird, the inviolability of our own debt. If these provisions
are deemed necessary, they cannot be defeated, if the south were' dis-
posed to defeat them, by the admission into. Con'giess of their reprewnta!
tives. Nothing is more probable, in the opinion of the .undersigned, than
that many of tesohe rn 'Stat"s 'would adopt them all; but those measures
the committee connect with others which we thiinktihe people of the south will
never adopt. They are asked to disfranchise a numerous class of their citizens,
and also to agree to diminish their representation in Congress;' and of course int
the lectoral college, or to .admit to the right of suffrage their colored malee of'
twentyonue years of age and upwards, (a class now in a condition of almost utter
ignorance,) thus placing them on: the same political footing with wbite citizens
oft that age. For reasons.so obvious that the dullest may discover them the
right is not directly asserted of granting suffrage to the negro. That would bec
obnoxious to most of the northern and western States, solmuich so that their con-
sent was not to be anticipated ; but as the plan adopted, because of the limited
number of negroes in such States, will have no effect on their representation, it
is thought it may be-adopted, while in the southern States it will mnateriallv
lessen their number. That these latter States will assent to the measure can

hardly be expected. Tie effect, then, if ot the purpose, of the measure is for-
ever to deny representatives to such States, or, if they consent to the condition,
to weakenl their representative power, and thus, probably, secure a' continuance
of such a party in power ais nw control the legislation of the government. The
measure, in its terms and. its effect, whether designed or not, is to degrade the
southern States. To consent to it will be to consent to. their own dishlonor.

Tihe manner, too, of presenting the proposed constitutional amendment, in the
opinion of tlhe undersigned, is impolitic and witholit precedent. ''he several
amendments suggested have no connexion with each other; each, itf adopted,
woul have efitspropi fect' the others were rejected ; an(d each, therefore,
should be submitted a' a separate article, without suabjeting it to the coutin-
(gency of rejection if the States shoultld refltiuseto ratify the rest. Each by itself,
if an advisable nimesure should be :submitted to:the people, :and not in such a
connexion with tlhos. which they may think uilecessary r dangerously a3s to
force thel tt rctall. 'The repudiation of tlle rebel debt, and all obligation to

comllpnsate for tihe loss of slave pl('operit'y and1 the inviolability of\ the debts of
the g(overnmltlent,. no matter how contracted, provided tfr y-slome of the sections
of the amen(lent, ie'erielat, we l)elieve wovld meet the appw1val,.oftmany of
thel southern States; but. these no state c: s:antion without s:e«t!tint r others,
whlichl w thinkwill not, he done by tlieim or by someli 'of the northern Sitt.s.
To force, negro Sufitre upon anly 'State by eilnels of the pet ltty of a loss of
pl)art. of it.s re'loesentatio'l will not 0nly b1t'tbe impose a lis:ri.lug colitnlon bul
virtually to interfere witli tile clear right 'ot each' St:lit lt,. regulate sutt\'Va 'f.'
itHel(f withllout; lth control of' tlhovert'llleut ofrtlh Ul:luid States. \\Wh'rethlticontrol 1b vx(Crt(d.direetlv or i(dilrctly, '( will h, Veonisideil l, ais itis ta ::tl
loit right, whielill very State in thle p.st h;is held 'vit i , the rivgh'it')s -:t

til .tf1 '1he1ri'cfu i9e'. r ''s :i
1T 1 IHIht4ll1 iv StI!ato for lot l'tuiltati ll ii( il a thluivt W\\V¢ "A r0,\S>i, to +

ill cl11aste of' thle peopllu ti e privilege ot's i6i^e,is bul seektn t(m^i'0 1h'
ilcidoetlhlly whlit, if'it'lunld bo dotone a1tall11.shouldIl'ldone dlitictlv. No V,\r*
-Hse, in the16\w of tli unIleI^ignld, eai l) ue(stetl tor tlthe coursealdl <L
othlierti a,,.iiblit!. thati ulh idt eiit t ll;vi e nt' would notll satl i,me.t hI\ the,
11i)li'tll'it and wst1ertllStticits wlile, as 'vem;tls sutl Stlt ,, tlho a^tu: lr,, ]
Inittlie}lloi, l"'eaul t'o t.Hte jlpronnl'iiot of' negre withttthitheir uS "l
niot. lit theIatl lOssOIt ttho'ir rl'es'nta.tiv power,'eu iol g'\sS or.stn,itlx'we

((II IIdll,)' ilrl' '!tt, I' {, ()ii iiit. S' ! ? tt. lb l( l Colll'N,̂ i Nio I I MI ,,,\.il t.il V dll ill tie , l.nil·11m t\mm e ·tv.',X. %. \, ,1ll ltie'Y i'6idehlttille ltlo t t he rJivq Ith.lellIw , o' .vn, ll O 'p, i'hle . 'esl b
HIll Itamd looking toI11lt I'(.fl'e'e.d ipilet of' thew,' Utisy\ mo'e,'5 Impolik"e. Ihit
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the mode advised il aldso not only without but against all precedent. When the'
constitution was adopteidt. was thought to be defective in not sufficiently pro-
tecting certain rights of te States and the people. With the view of supply-
ing a rinmedy for this defect, on the 4th. March, 1789, various amendments by a
resolution constitutionally passed by Congress were submitted for ratification to
the States. They were twelve in number. Several of them were even less inde-
pendcnt.of' each other than are those reCommended-by the committee. But it
did not oceuir'to the men of that dayi that it was right to forcethe Sttes to adopt
or reject all. Each was, therefore, presented as a..separate article. The Inn-
guage of the resolution was, that tlhe following articles be proposdd( to the leg-
islaturesof the several States ns anmceldments of the Conlstitution of the United
States, ALLoRI ANY oF WVIC(l iAn;l'lILEs, when ratified by threc-fourths of the
said legislatures, to be valid to all intents and purposes as parts of the Constiti-
tion. The Congress of that day was willing to obtain either. of the submitted
ameindents-to geta part, if. not able to procure thwhole. They:thought
(itnd iif that wesubmit they but icoformed to tl1 letter and spirit of the ani Id-
atory clause of the constitution ) that the 'pople have the right to pass severally
on any proposed amendments. This courseof our fathers is now departed from,
and theresult will probably be that no one of the suggestedamendments, though
some may be approved, will be ratiied. 'This will certainly be the result un-
less the States nare willing practically to relihqiiish tlhe right they have always
enjoyed, never before questioned by anly'recognized statesman, and all-impor-
tanl t ttheir interest and. security,-the right to regulate te franchise in all
their elections.
There are, too, some general consideratiplis :that \bcar on tlhe subject', to

which we will now-refer. .

First. One of tlhe resolutions of the Chicango convenltiinl by which 31r. Lincoln
w·as first nomnitlated for the presidency, says, ".that tlie maintenance itiviolate of
IAc rights of the States is essential to the balatlce of. )powr on which the pros-
perity and endurance of our political fabric depend." In his inaugural address
of 4tl March, 186 l, which received the almost unniversal-approval of the people,
among other things lie said, "'no State of its ouin mere motion can lawfully
get out (of the Union ;" and that, " in view. of tlhe Constitution and the laws, the
Union is utrbrokeni and to the extent of miy ability I sliall take care, as. the,
Cotstitutionl itself expressly enjoins upon me, .that the laws of tllh Union. be
faithfully executed in all the States."

Se-cond. Actual conflict soon afterwards ensued. The'south, it was believed
misapprehended the purpose of the government in carrying it on, and Cofigress
deemed it important to dispel that misapprehension by declaringbvliat the pur-
pose wasi This.i was done in July, 18S1, by their passing the followiglireso-
lution, offered by-Mr. Crittenden : Thlat in this national emergency, Congress,
banishing all feeling of mere passion. or. resentment, will recollect only its duty'
to the whole, country that tills war. is not wiaged, upon our part, in ally spirit of
oppression, nor for any purpose of' coquest or subjugation, nor purpose of over-
throwing or interfering witn the rights or established iustittftions of those Stantrs,
but to defend and mainii'ti the supremacy of the Constitution, and to preserve
the Union withall the dignity, equality, and rights of the several States inim-
paired; that as soon as these olijects are accomplishlled, the war 'ought to comei."
The vote in the '-Iouse wa; 119 for and 2 against. it, andj in th S ite 30 for
and .5 against'it. The design to conquer or subjugaate, or to icrtail or inteffero
in any way with the rights.of the States, is in the strongest terms thus'dis-
claimed, and the only avowed object aseted 'to be " to defend and maintain
the spirit of the Constitution, land to preserve, tihe Union -AN' TiHEl IONITY,
EQUALITY, ANDRIl1HIT'S O(F THE SEVERAL STATES IUNIMPAIRED." Clongr:.CS,
too, by the act of 13th July, 1861, empowered the lPresident to declare, by pro-
clamation, 'tthat the inhalbitant4s of such State or States. where the'in-
surrection existed inr( in ar state of tinsurrection a'ginist tllh UlJtited States,"
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and thereupon to declare that " all commercial intercitree .y .and between the
same, by the citizens thereof and the citizens of the United States, shall c'ase
iinud )be unlawfuil so long as such condition of Ihotility shRall'cOtie." Here,<
'also, Congress evidently deals with the States as being in the Union and to re-
nmanll.in the Union. It seeks to keep them in by foilbidding commercial inter-
course between their citizensnand the cit izenis'f the other Stntfs so long, and go
1riln only, as intstrrciwonar(y kost tily sJall continue. That ended, they are to
be, as at. first, entitled to the same intercourse with citizens of other States that
thley eiljoyed before tile nstlrection. In other words, in this act, as in the reso-
lution of the same' month, the dignity,:equality, and rights of such States (tie
insurrection ended) were not to be hold in: any respect impaired. The several
proclamationf of amnesty issued 'by Mr. Lincoln andl his successor uunder-the-
authority of Congress are also inconsistent with the idea ,that the parties in-
cluded within them are not to be held, in the future, restored to all rights belong-.
ing.to them as citizens of their respective States. A power to pardon is a

power to xestore.the offender to the condition ini'.which he was before the date
of the offencepardonedd. -

It Is now settled that a pardon removes not only the punishment,'bt all the
legal disabilities ,conseqiuent on the crime. (7 1Bac A. B. Tit. par.) Bishop on
Criminal Law.(vol. 1, P. 713) states thhe same doctrine. Theaamnesties so de-
ciared would be but false pretences if they were, as now held, to leave the'par-
tics who have avakd themselves of them iii almost every particular in thil .con-
dition they would: have been in if they had' rejected them. Such a result,' it is
submitted, would be a foul blot on the. good name of the nation. Upon the
whole, therefore, in the present stltc of the .country, the excitement which exists,
and whieli may mislead legislatures already elected, we think that the matured
sense of thle people is not likely to be ascertained 6O the subject of the proposed.
ameindlent by its submission to existing State legislatures,- If it should be done
at all,l the submission should either be to legislatures hereafter to be elected, or
to conventions of the people chosen for the purpose.-- Congress may select either
mode, but they' have, selected neither. it..may be submitted to legislatures
already, il existence, whose members 'were heretofore elected with no 'view-to
ithe consideration of suchll a measure; and it may consequently be. adopted,
though a majority of the people of the States disapprove of it. In this respect,
it there were no other objections to it. we think it most objectionable.

:, whether regard be 'had to the nature or the terms of the Constitution, or to
the leugiSlation of Congress during tie insurrection, 6r to the course of the judit
cial department, or to the conduct of thle executive, the undersigned confidently
submit that the southern States are Statks in the Union, and entitled to every
right and privilege belonging to the other States. If any portion of their citi-
zEns be disloyal, or arc not abhleto take any oath of office that has been or may
be constitutionally prescribed, is'a..qu s'tion . irrespective of the right of the'
States to be represented;. Against the danger, whatever'thaft may be, of the
ad(lmission of disloyal 6r disqualified members into the Senate or House, it;isin
the power of each branch to provide against )y refusing such admission.- Each
by the Constitution is made the judge of the electiohf returns and qualifications
of its 'wn members. No other department ean interfere with it. Its decision
concludes all others; The only corrective, when error is committed, consists in
the responsibility of. the members to the people. But it is believed by the
lndersigned to be the clear duty of 'each 'house toadmit any senator or repre-
sentativ.e whoi ms been elected according to the constitutional laws of tle State,
and who is abilb and willing' to subscribe the oath required by constitutional -law.

It is conceded by the majority ilthat "it would undoubtedly be competent for
Congress to waive all formalities, and tp admit, those Confederates States at once,
trusting that time and'experience would set all things right." 'It is not, therefore",
owing to a want of constitutional power that it is not done. It is not because
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such States are not States with republican forms ot government. Tihe excluoiot
mnltt thlerfore rest on copsideratioins to safety orof expedicity idloeL. 'he first,
tliat of safety, we lhavl alrelldy considered, and..tl e think, proved it to he
without foundation. ;. s there any ground or the latter expediency ? We think
not. ()1 the contrary, in ouir jIldgment their admission i cidlled for by the
clearest cxpedien(ey. Thloe States includLe a territorial area of 850,(00 square
lnilesa;n are:- larger than that of five often leading tiiaii'ofiEurlope. I'Tey
have a coanst linit of' 3,000 miles, witl internal water line, icludigS the
~Misissipi, of aboiit :36,000.milvs. Their agricultural products itn 1850. were
about $56(0,0000,0 in valae,- and their population 9,664,6fi. Their staple-
protductions arc of illmmlllee alnd growing inportance:an(d are almost pecltlir to
tlhnt egioni. rlThat the north is ddeeply interested in having such a country nnd
,cople restored' to all tlhe rights and privileges that the Constitution ainfor, nd

sanne man, not blinded by mere party considerations, or niot a victim of disor.
during prejudice, can for a moment doubt. Such a restoration is also necessary
to tihe peace of thell ,,utry. It is not only imiiortant.but vital to tle potential
wealth of which thit section of our eounitryqis capable, that cannototherwise be
fully developed. -Every hiouLof illegal political restraint, every hour the pos-
sess.ion ofth rightsth-6ltst institution gives is 'denied, is not oily ini a political,
but a material sense, of great injury to ethe notl as wel7i-Hto thle outh. f'The
southern pllater works for his northern brethrtm as well as for himself. llis
labors itereltoire inr as cidas m not-more to\their advantage than to his.
,lMdtt harmony ii¥ the pa.it between tihe sectiofi galve to tle whole a prosperity,

-"a power, and a renowln of whith every citizen had reason to be proud, the
restoration of such- harmuonmesy will iimmasurably i efcriase them all. Can it, will
it be restored as long as the south is kept in political and dishonoring bond-
age 1 and can it not, will it not be- restored by an opposite policy 't By ad-
mitting her to all the rights of the Constitution, and by dealing ,with her citi-
zens as equals and as Irothers, not as inferiors ilnd ecneriies, such a course a1s
this will, we 'are certain, soon be seen to bind them heart nidl sioul to'the Union,
and inspire them with contideiie-e-if its gIvernme /tinynaking themll feel that
all enmity is forgotten , and that justice is being done .to theml, T1he result of
such a policy, we believe, will at once make us. ill very truth one people, as
happy, as prosperous, and as pow;ert'ul as ever existed in the tide' of' time;
while its opposite cantiot fail to keep us divided, injuriously aflfect tile parti-
cular and general welfare of citizen and government, and, if long persisted in,
result in danger to. tie nation. In the words of in efliinelit British wliig.Htates-
ianit, tnow no fliore, "A firce consltituitiolr and large exclusions firom its1 nelli
cannot subsist together; tle constitution will destroy themti, or. they will destroy
tlhe constitution.'" .It is hoped that, hledling the warning, we will guard agi'inst
th.lperil by removing itsi cause.

.

''lhfe undr.igned have not th6i xght it Ic r toe lli intl the legality of
thle'rmlnfnsres adopted, either by the late or the present president, for thlf restora-
tion of thel s.ithern States.. It is sufficient' rtleirthe ilpuposo to ;ay that, if.those

.*,f I'resident Johnson were not julstifiedl j il(: ('(.ontitultiOn, tlhe slmIe my at
ble!asitt, sai of thoselof his predcCeessor. W'e (dee suchtan exaiminationl to be
iunn!ce.sary, because, however, it might result, the people of the several ,Stttes
whio posf.st.ed, as we I1av .li)fiore said, tho exclusive right. to decide for thlim-
sel.es what. Constitutions tlhy should adopt,.lhave adopted those imlder which
they respiectively live. 'I'lie motivei. of neither President, however, whethller
then measures were, hgul or tit, a.reliable to Censure. The sol object of'
dc hI wiH .to effect a complete, anid early. un1ioin of all the States ; to mtu;ke tihe
general government, as it. did at 'first ,ilbri all, to (extexlld its authority
anild secure its privilegess randtblesnii;n.- to nll' ike. The purity to" iotive. of
I'rHeident Johnsont in1 this lpiticulr, as wias to have be)(ei expected, is admitted
by tIhe majority of tlie c(mnlit4e4f tiN b; ,beyond doubt ; for, wlihatever was teiri
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op'iioimof .thel nconstitltionality of his cure and iti tendeIncy to6 enlarge tie
Executive power, they tell it. th.tX-they, 'do not, for a moment, impute to llmii
any such (esigtl, but chietrfilly concede to'hin tlhe most patriittic motives."
And we cannot forbear to ay, in; coiitesuion, itponi that point, tilat:li ;'lin
agitilst light, and cloSeW isii3e'C t:'theli course'of: tite l'resident duritig the re'
ellion, from its inception to its close, who ve*ntureasto Impeach his. patroti:srni.

Surroutlded by iinsuTrrctioniitfs hle stood( firm. Ili: lifiiwIi nlminost onistrintly in
lperil,aill ihe clutg totheg Union, and discharged all th} obligationii- t iimposAe
upitto hfin;- eveii c"nifit"it'slii'^enc o!. iepi(ril. And now thilti.el hains (,acped
mtiinhiaredtiid by the confidence of the}p ople has. haddeitvo1h' up nh--im the
executive functions of thel government, to chatrgehim withl-(iidoyalty is eitherr a
ftlly (or a slander: folly in tihe fool whot believes it; Hliadtlr in the mai ofiSesti4
it' in3 uch tlhcre I1), who titters it. '

-.'*tlIsER)YJ()IONSftN.
A. .;J. tO( ItS.
I11ENItY GJI)Elt,





PART I.

TENNESSEE.

SUB-COMMITTEE.
Mr. JAMES W. GRIMIES, (of Iowa,) United states Senate.
Mr. JOHN A. BINGHAM, (of Ohio,) House of Representatives.
Mr. HBNRY GRIDER, (of Kentucky,) Ho/se of Representatives.

Mr. BINOHAM, from' the Committee on Reconstruction, reported the following
joint resolution;

JOIlWT RESOLUTION concerning the State of Tennessee.

Resolved b the '$Septe ad Hoi off Repsetativ,e of'the VUited States of America i,Cox.Mre asembled, That whereas the people of Tennessee have made known to the.Congres of
the United States theirdesire that the c constitutional relations heretofore existing between
them and the United States may be fully established, and did, on the twenty-second day of
February, eighteen hundred and sixty.five, by a large popular vote, adopt and ratify a con-
stitution of government, republican iu form and not inconsistent with the Constitution and
laws of the United States, and a State government has been organized under the provisions
thereof, which said provisions, and the laws passed in pursuance thereof, proclaim and denote
loyalty tO the Union ',and whereas the people of Tennessee are found tp be in a condition to
exercise the functions of a State within this Union, and can only exercle the same by the
content of the law-making power of the United States: Thereforo, the State, of Tennessee is
hereby declared to bone of the: United states of America, on an equal footing with the other
States, upon the express condition that the people of Tnesmiee will maintain and enforce, In
good faith, their existing constitution and laws, excluding those who have been engaged In
rebellion against the United, States from the exercise of the elective franchise, for the respect
ive periods of time therein provided for, and shall exclude the same persons for the like re-

spectiye periods of time from eligibility to office; 'and the State of Tennfessee shall never as-
sure or pay any debt or obligation contracted or incurred in ,aid of the late rebellion; nor
shall said State ever In any manner caim from the United States or make any allowance or
compensation for slaves emancipated or liberated in any way whatever; which conditions
shell be ratified by the legislature of Tennessee, or the people thereof, as the legislature may
direct, before this act shall take effect, *tipcriod of time from oll'ibtlity to offioe; and 40 #t~to~of Teonoo *W11 uever "-
/uoo a n etv ob~xlneurco ricre udo b t eelol o





RECONSTRUCTION TENNESSEE.

MEMORIAL
. OF

CCITIZENS OF TENNE SSEE,
"

....PRAYING

That the present State organization of Tennesee may be recognized and its
perpetuity guaranteed.

FEBRUARY 13, 1866.-Referred to the Joint Select Committee on Reconstruction.
MARdh 5, 1866.-Reported from the Select Committee on Reconstruction, ordered to be

printed, and recommitted to the Committee on Reconstruction.

To the Senate and House qf Representatives of the United States in Congress
assembled:

The undersigned, citizens of the United States and of the State of 'Tennes-
see, beg leave, respectfully, to represent that by-the operations of the recent
rebellion the governing officers of their State abdicated their respective posts,
and left the government without agents to carry it on. In this attitude of
affairs one ofour citizens, Andrew Johnson, was, on the 3d of March, 1862, by
the President of the United States, appointed military gvernor of the State,
which office he continued to hold until the 3d of March, 1865.
To remedy this state of things, the loyal people of the State, by their dele-

gates, on the 8th of January, 1865, assembled in convention at the oapitol, in
the city of Nashville, "to take such steps as wisdom might direct to restore the'
the State of Tennessee to its once honored status in the great national Union."

Certain amendments were proposed to our admirable State constitution, made.
necessary intthe opinion of the convention by the altered relations of slavery
and by the action of perons engaged in the rebellion, ho had temporarily
usurped *the machinery of the ttate government, and by the vacancy of the
several State offices, forte filling of which there was no present povis on of
law. These amendments the convention submitted to the vote of their con-.
stituents on the 22d of February, 1865, and they were by theory adopted.

While this proceeding met with the concurrence and co-operatiou of the mili-
tary governor, it was the spontaneous action of the loyal people themselves.

Having thus provided for the reorgniuation of the government under her
. pre-existing constitution so' amended, the work was completedt by the election
of a governor and legislature onnthe 4th of March flowing, who, on the 3dto
April, entered upon the duties of their respective offices.
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A copy of the several amendments incorporated into the organic law of the
State, and thle proceedings of the legislature qt its first session, certified offi-
cially by the secretary of State, and published by authority, is herewith ap-
pended and adopted as a part of this statement.

rTh government so organized las had unresisted andu tiinterrupted jurisdic-
tion of the State ever since.
rhe undersigned respectfully submit that the said go 'ernment is republican

in form as well as iln spirit, and they ask that tletsame be recognizOed and its
perpetuity gurarlnteed as tihe true ianl proper government of the State.of Ten-
nessee, entitled to .the slmei imnmunitie; fimctinls, and prerogatives as the State
enjoyed by virtue of a.netof't Congress approved on the lst day of' June; 1796,
until hel relationl with the government were disturtbed by the treason of R por-
tion oft her citizens.

]:EDW'D) COOPER,
HORACE MAYNAt)D,
JNO. W; LEF''WIClH,
W. 1B. STOKES.

FEIriR ARY 13, 1866.

AC'TS OF THE STA'TEI OF T''ENNESSEE, PASSEI) AT THlE FIRST SESSION OF
TIlE, TIIIITTY-I' OnUIH''I (,ENEh AL ASSEMBLY, FOR) THIE YEAR 1865.

[('tbllshfd1t Iy iauthorityj.

TABLEI. OF C'ONTENTS.
Introlnctory documents.
Appotntment of Andrnw Joililson ansiiilitir-y governor of Teniesse'i)l ltlh Ite'n.hcnt.
Call for a convention.
Proposed alteration and aumnmiiidliint to the connlitultnon of Tcnncwsse.
.ogovernor's proclamation.
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CHAI'rT:n XXVII.--An act to charter the East T'ennesse Female College.CHAI'TEI XX X.-An act to change the line between the counties of Anderson and Campbell.CHAI,'rE XXX.-An act to incorporate tie Cumberland Busin l'etrolenm and Mining Conpany.CHAI'TEIt XXXI.-An act to incorporate the JCumberliund Miling and Petroleum Company, and for other

i'urioses.
(CH.I'TEn XXXII.--Aa net to incorporate the United HIebrew Brethren Benefit Society of Memphis.
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nessee, and for either Ipnrposes.
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NuMHt:I. VII.-Joint reIolutilou to notify the governor of his election.
NUM.m:ltr VIll.-Joint resoluttion to mueet int convention tto IHintgrlnt thie governor.
NhUMtIl IX.-Joint resolution adopltitg the namendiments of the Constitution ef tho Unitedt States abolishing

slaverv.
NUMIIEIt X..-A Joint resolution tendering the thanks of the general assemlbly of the State of Tenne-e to

(.veieral 'Ihomas.
NU.IIl:II Xl.--Jolit resoltlon tentdering the thanks of theiloval iPm ic,l f l'ennepret to the legistltuer of Ohio.
NUMlBr.l XII.-Jolut resolution directing the State treasurer to piy to nulehrs of the legislature the amount

title them.
NUtrMtI.t Xll.-Jolnt retolintton to elect a secretary of state.
NUMBKIt XIV,-Joint resolution to ralme a commitntee oji the State library.
NU.itIKtt XV.-Jolit re'ltlullio to lHppitit a Joint committee of the two houses to reixrt Jointruletendret4 a

latlons for the government of both hoiltmot.
NUMHLK XVI.-Jouit renolntloti to raloe t oint committee to nredltrict the State.
NUMHI:it XVll.-Joint resfolutlon tosppout a commtlllttee to Inveitigate theiast and present condtito srad

tlatn*gement of the petiltentiary.NU.MIinK XVIi-.Joint resolultotm appollttitg a rommlttet to report what action should be had with rorermew
to the death of President A braham llncoln.

NUMIIKit XIX.-=Jolnt resolution expressing the Weuwe of the gvueral ssnmbly on the death of PrMleut
Abraaum,lneti,. -'.

NUMNKIft XX.--IJoS resoluitlon to support the aduilnllmtratiln of President Johnmon.
NuMaaiIt XXI.-Joint rpsilotlton renluesting the governor of the State to eomnunleakt eerileI to do

Presidett of the. Uulted Htatrs.
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NUMBER XXl.-Jolint r/olution allowing mileage to MeRstrs. Crantham and Tighe.
NUMBlHE XXIII,-Jolnt'res1butiln to meet in convention to elect a comptroller.
NUMBHE XXIYV.-Jo it resolution raising ajhint committee on ways and means.
NUMBER XXV;-Joifit resolution to meet In convention to elect registers of land offices.
NUMBER XXVI.-4oint resolution for the benefit of V. Meyers.
NUMBari XXVII,,LJoint resolution to meet in convention to elect a secretary of state.
NUMBER XXVI'l.-Joint resolution to meet In convention to elect a treasurer and secretary of state.
NUMBER XXl'.--Jolnt resolutionin regard to'the State library,
NUMIiER XX'X.-Jolnt resolution to meet in convention to elect senators to the United States Congress.
NUMBRR xXXI.-A joint resolution to declare the office of comptroller of the treasury of the State of Tcn-

nesee vacant. .NUMBEt XXXII.-Joint resolution to meet in convention to elect a public printer. .
NUMMBrt XXXIII.-Joint resolution to meet in convention to elect a State librarian.
NUMtErIt XXXIV.-Joint resolution offering a reward of five thousand dollars for the apprehension of Isham

/O. Harris. .

NtfBEit XXXV.-A Joint resolution to meet the house in convention to elect a State comptroller.NUMBIBR XXXVI.-Joint resolution to ralse a Joint cobmiiittee to wait on the national banks of the State.
/NuMBiER XXXVII.-Joint resolution to meet In convention to elect an entry-taker for the Ocoee district,
NUMBERtXXXVIII.-Joint resolution appointing commissioners to settle with the Louisville and Nashville

railroad. ,
NUMBER XXXIX.-Joint resolution applying to the Presideit. for troops.
NUMtB:R. XL.-LA joint resolution appointing a committee to memorialize Congress.
NUMBEi XLI.--Resolutlon of inquiry in relation to the Hermitage property. 't

NUMB t XL1I.--Joint resolution raising a joint committee on' the elective frinclhifs
NUMBEnit XLLiI. -Joint resolution requi sting the governor to lay before the legislature certain correspondence.
NU.MBER XLIV.-A joint resolution declaring certain civil offices vacant, and providing for tilling the saino.
NUMB.E XLV.-Joint resolution to raise a joint committee to'examine into the condition of the lBnk of Ten-

resseo and branches.
NUMBEne XVI,.-Joint resolution to authorize the secretary of state to take charge of the senate chamber and

the hall of the house of representatives. ' \
.NU.MBUERt XVI l.-Joint resolaton to meet in convention to eleit a keeper of the penitentiary.
\NUMBEr: XLVIII.-Jolnt resolution of thanks to MajorGe:neral Stoneman. *
N UM.tK.t X IX.-.Joint resolution requesting informauqin from the bondholders of Tennessee bonds.
NUMBER L.-Joint resolution directory to the attorneytgelncrdt of the state.
NUMBF.-LI.-Joint resolution taking charge of the assHts of the Bank of Tennessee;
NUMBFlII III.-A joint resolution providing for'the numnblr of ucts and journals of the legislature of 1805 to be

printed for distribution.
NUMUEIn'LIII.-A joint resolution n rielation to a cetitain class of Tennessee Union soldiers who lost their

' lives In the army of the Union during (he rebellion. \NUMIBE LIV.--.Joint resolution directory to tile trusteesHof Tennessee llospital for the Insane.
NU.MBiEt LV.--Joint resolution appointing a conilnittee to wait on the najor general commanding the depart-

\ment and lake inquiries in relation to certain assessments.
NUBsEnit LVI.-A joint resolution appointing a committee to settle with lion. Joseph S. Fowler, late comp-

~troller and acting treasurer of the State . ,.
NUABnR:a LVII.-Joint resolution directory to the secretary of state.
Nu.MiHltt LV\lI.-Joiut resolution requesting the governor to employ an attorney-at-law,
NOUMiBEt lX.--Joint resolution directory to the comptroller. .NUMIIE1it LX.-Joint resolution directory to the keeper of the penitentiary.
NUMII tR LXI.-Joint resolution postponing the business before.tho general assembly.
NUMienit ,LXII.-Joint resolution to have published in'certain newspapers "An act to limit tlhe elective

frllnclhise.'"
NU.tnilt LX III.-Joint resolution of thanks to Brevet Brigadiir General J. L. Donaldson, chief quartermaster

department of the Cumberland, and Captain Hunter Brooke, provost marshal.
NUMIBIR LXIV.--Joint resolution congratulatory at the appointment of Major General-Thomas to this military

divllion.

IN''RODIUCTORY DOCUMENTS.

Tlle ollowilng papers embrace teh commission of Hon. Andrew Johnsofi as
military governor- of Tennesnsec, froni thl War )epartmcnt at Washington;
hiu insttictions from President Lincoln,' in accordance with the 4thl section of
the 4th :Irticle of the federal Constitution ; the call of.the Execultive Ulnion
Comrnmitt(e of the State for a State convention, to meet December 19, 1864, at
the Statelcapittol; and the call of the same committee for a postponed meeting
of the isarhe convention, to meet January 8, 1865, said postponemelit being ren-
dered necesalry in consequence of' the siege of Nashville by the rebel army;
the alterations and amendments to the State constitution, proposed to the people
of Tennessece by that coniveitionl, ith the accompanying resolutions of tlat
body; the proclamation of Governor Johnson authorizing the opieing of the
polls throughout the State for the ratification or rejection of said amendments
and alterations to the constitution:; and the final proclamation of Governor
Johns(n, d cltrilng said amendments and .alterations to be legally adopted as a
part of the costittitution by formal ratification of the loyal voters of the 4tate
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APPOINTMENT OF ANjRlIEW JOHNSON AS MIlITARY GOVERNOR ()OP TENN$SSlE
BY Tl'r PRESIDENT.

.\AR DEPARTMENT,. March 3, 1862.
To the IJon. Anldrew Johnson: "

Sin: You are' hereby appointed military governor of the State of 'Tennessee,
with iaiithority to exercise and perform, within the limiits of that State, all and
singular tle powers, duties, and functions pertaining to the office of military
governor, including the power to establish hil necessary offices, tribunals, &c.

EDWIN M. STANTON,
*

~ ~~~-..:~~~~~~ .Secretary of [Var.

EXECUTIVE MANSION,
TWashington, D. C., September 19, 1863.

You are hereby authorized 'to exercise such powers as may be necessary ahd.
proper to enable thle loyal people of Tennessee t) present such a republican
form o' State government as will entitle the State to the guarantee of the United
States therefore, and to be protected under such State government by the United
States against invasion and domestic violence. All according to the 4th section
of the 4tlth article of the Constitution of tle United States.

ABRAHAM LINCOLN.
l0on. ANOnRW JOHNSO.N,

ilikta)ry Governor of Tennessee.

lThe following call was published by a committee of Union men in Middle
Tennessee. Similar calls were. published by Union committees in East and
West Tennessee:
To the Union men of Middle Tennessee:
The executive committee of Middle Tennessee take this opportunity of

requesting the Union men of the middle division of the State to appoint delegates
to the convention at Nashville on the 19th of December. The people of East
and West Tennessee will be here; it -is our duty to meet them. The people
.meet to take such steps as wisdom may direct to restore the State of Tennessee
to its once honored status in the great national Union.
The dignity of' men descended from a race of freemen-and heroes, the

maintenance of your rights and tle interests of your children, all call upon you to
act as brave and true men. Come forth in your strength to assert your rights
and to organize the loyal sentiment of Tennessee.

If you cannot meet in your counties, come upon your own personal respon-
sibility. It is the assembling of Union men for the restoration of their own
Commonwealth to lifb and a career of success.

LEWIS TILLMAN,
WM. SPENCE,
MA; M. BRlIEN,
A. V. S. LINL)SLEY,
JOS. S. FOWLER,

Executive Committee Middle Tennessee.

TIhe presence of the rebel army around Niashville prevented the convention
from assembling, and. the following call was made accordingly:
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NASIVILLE, DecCmber 19, 1864.
To the Union men ofTennessee' -.

The executive committee of Middle Tennessee have selected the 8th of Jan
uary, 1865, for the meeting of th.eStatc conventiou at,'Nashville.
As the anniversary of the battle of New Orleasns, the 8th day of January,

.occurs on Sunday, the convention will not assemble. until the 9th.
The committees in E]ast and West Tennessee are requested to make a.simi-

lar announcement in their respective districts,
-i. M. BRIEN,
WM. SPENCE,
LEWIS TILLMAN,
A. V. S. LINIDSLEY,
JOS. S. FOWLER,

Executive Committee Mliddle Tennessee.
DECEMt.BER 5, 1864. /

The convention met and proposed the following alterations and amendment
to tle State constitution:

PROPOSED ALTERATIO;S ANt) A.MENDMEVNTS TO TIHE CONSTITUTION.

Whereastlhe first article and the first section of the declaration of rights in
the constitution of the State of Tennessee .declares "that all power is inherent
in the people, and all free governments are folnided on their authority, and
instituted fbr'their peace, safety, and happiness; and for, the advancement of
these ends they have at all times an inalienable and indefeasible right to. alter,
reform, or abolisli the government in such manner as they may think proper,"
we, the people of the State of Tennessee arid of the United States of America
in convention assembled, do propound the following alterations and amendments
to the constitution, which, when ratified by the sovereign loyal people, shall be
and constitute a part of the permanent constitution of the State of Tennessee.

ARTICLE I.

SECTION 1. That slavery and involuntary servitude, except as a punishment
for crime, whereof the party shall have been duly convicted, are hereby forever
abolished and prohibited.throughout the State.

S&c. 2 The legislature shall make no law recognizilng the right of property in
man.

": SCHIIEI)ULIE.
SEC(TION 1. Section 31 of the second article of the constitution, which is as

follows, "'The general assembly shall have lnopower to pass laws for the cman-
cipation of slaves, without 'the consent of their owner or owners," is hereby
abrogated. '

Sec. 2. "'The declaration of idejpendence and ordir,ance dissolving the
federal relations between the State of Tennessee and the United States of
A ericaa,, passed and promulgated by the legislature of Tennessee on the 6th
day of May, 1861, by which"the State was declared separated from the federal
Union, and all laws and ordinances by which Tennessee became a member of the
federal Union, annulled and abrogated, was in like manner'an act of treason
and usurpation, unconstitutional, null and void.
-SK. 3. The convention, agreement, and military league entered into by the
commissioners of the State of Tennessee and the commissioners of the.4o-called
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Confederate States of America, made May 7,1861, and on the same day ratified
and confirmed by the legislature, was -an act of treason and usurpation, uncon-
stitutional, null and void.

SEC. 4. No statute of limitations hall beheld to operate from and after the
.6th day of May, 1861, until such time hereafter as the legislature may prescribe,
nor shall any writ of error be refused or abated in any cause or suit decided
since the 6th day of May, 1861, and prior to this time, by reason of any lapse
of time. And in all actions for torts brought, or which may hereafter be brought
in the colrts in this State:y attachment levied upon the property of the de-
fendant, the court shall have: power to proceed to judgment and collection of the
same, as upon contacts, without personal service of process upon the defendant,
until the legislature may see fit to change the law in such cases.

SEC. 5. All laws, ordinances, and resolutions, as well as all acts done in pur-
sulnce thereof, under the authority of the usurped State' government after the
declared independence of the State of Tennessee, on or after the 6th day of
May, 1861, were unconstitutional, null and void from the beginning: Provided,
That tliis section shalfl not be construed as to affect any judicial decisions made
by the State courts heldtat times differing from those provided by law prior to
May 6, 1861; said judicial decisions being made pursuant to the laws of the
State of Tennessee enacted ;previous to said date, and between parties present
in court and litigating their rights. : . .

SEc. 6. All laws, ordinances, and resolutions of the usurped State government,
passed on or after tle 6th day of May, 1861, providing for the issuance of State
bonds, also all notes of the Bank of Tennessee, or any of its branches, issued
on or after the 6th day, of May, 1861, and all debts created or contracted in the
name of the State by said authority, are unconstitutional, null and void; and no
legislature shall hereafter have power to pass any act authorizing the payment
of said bonds oi: debts, or providing for the redemption of' said notes.

SEC. 7. All civil and military officers which have been or may hereafter be
appointed by.the acting governor of the State, are hereby ratified and affirmed,
and they shall continue to hold and exeicise the functions-of their respective
offices until their successors shal be elected or appointed, and qualified as pre-
scribed by the laws and Constitution of the State and United' States.

SEc. 8. That the. proposed amendments to the Constitution, and theschedule'
thereto, b submitted to the people at the ballot-box, on the 22d day of Febru-
ary next, qnd that upon the adoption thereof, by the people, ai election shall be
held'on thed 4th day of March next, for governor and members of the legislature,
the latter to) be voted for by general ticket, upon, the basis prescribed in the act
apportioning representation in the State, passed on the 19th day of February,
1852, to assemble a:t the capiiol on the 1st Monday in April next, said officers
to continue in office until their successors shall be elected and qualified, under
the regular bien ial election of 1867. -

Pio(idfed, Tlhat said apportionment be so modified as to give to the counties
of Johnson, Carte'r, Campubell,-Anderson,- Union, Sevier, Macon, and Hancock,
each one member, and the 'istrict composed of the counties ,f Fentress, Mor-
gan, .Scott, and Cumberland; one additional member in tihe House of Represen-.
tativ(ws, . .

StEc. 9. Tlih6qialificatiois of voters and the limitation of tlhe elective fran--
chise.may be determined 'bythe general assembly, which shall first assemble:
under tlhe amended Oonstitution.

R ESOLUTIONVS,

Re.soluvd, That at the election in February those in favor of the foregoingamlendments anld Bschedule shalt.'deposit a' ballot oii whichshall be written
"BRatification," and those who are opposed 1hal1 deposit a ballot u which shlll
be written" Reectioni/t , ^ "ejectiol,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.
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Rersoved, That when the above amendments of the constitution of the State.
of Tennessee shall be submitted to the people of the State for their ratification
or rejection, and at the first election held under said constitution as amended, if
ratified by the people, no person shall be permitted to vote unless he first take
the following o th at the polls; and the name of each voter shall be written
upon the back of his ticket, and it shall be the duty of the judges and clerks of
said election to preserve said tickets and file them with the clerks of the county
courts of their respective counties for future reference. Provided, That this
oath 'shall' not be required of the citizens who are well known to the judges of
the election to have been unconditional Union men. Provided; az*t,.That vot-er
otherwise qualified may vote within any county of the State, and if in the mili-
tary service, wherever they may be on the day of election; and that the com-
manding officer of each regiment, battalion, detachment, battery, or hospital, is
empowered to hold suchelections. .

Oath.-I solemnly swear that I will henceforth support the Constitution of
the .United States, and defend it against the assaults of all it».enemics; that I
am an active friend of the government of the united States, and the enemy of
the so-called Confederate States; that I ardently desiredthe suppression of the
present rebellion against the government of the United States; that I sincerely
rejoice in the triumph of the armies and navies of the United States, and in the
defeat and overthrow of the armies, navies, and of aill armed combinations in
the so-called Confederate States; that I will cordially oppose all armistices or
negotiations for peace with rebels in arms, until the Constitution of the United
States, and all laws and proclamantins made in pursuance thereof shall bo estab-
lished- over all the people of cvery>'State and Territory embraced -within the-
national Union; and that I will heartily. aid and assist the loyal people in what-
ever measures may be adopted for the attainment of those ends; and further,
that I take this oath freely and voluntarily and withoutt mental reservation. So
help. me God.

Retolred, That the returns of this election shall be made to the. secretary of
State, and the resilt be declared-by the proclamation of the acting governor.

Retoced, That the. convention do nominate, and offer to the people a candi
date for governor, and thltt the delegates from the several .enatwrial and ropre-
sentative districts be re/HjestCd to nominee anr(i present to the convention
candidates frhfoteirtrespectivedistricts, to bQ placed upon the general legislative
tickett':-I'Ptried If the Union people of anydistrict shall desire to make another
selection,fthat they have: opportunity to do so.

/ieofrfed, Tlhatlit i shall be the duty of the exccutive committee to fill all
vacancitAthat may occur in the list of candidates and officers for holding edcc.
tiona solicited by thie convention.
W'I/rtTed, That the names of s cli a may bot seleted shalln he forwarded to

the chairmnant at Nashville, on or b'lfore tlhe 10th day of February next, whoen
the chairman shall publlis tlie complete list In the papers of the Stnte.

(tIiVF. RNOl.' PRO(ILAMATiON.
Wh.-.rf as, htt a large ainl ri!sp.(cta.ifie..;ovnfitl(u o(f the free,-,(loyal pIopile

of the Stfate of' tle'innssee, hbegrl andtl hfi.ld In th1e ctfy. of Nlullhville, on tfl 9tth
day of Jit)utiAry, Ih;f8, certain rtfelfc" .Atieti(ttfdty of theo onstlttltlti of tho
State anltihe etctl»l thtwerfto npipenided, were, with grt tiontltinltt., i(loptted
andi propomnnid to the. ptijejlfe for rttfiOnatlon or rj¢;tt at tloi l22d of',^Y1obru.,ry, .ls(itandwhreretAs, thI schlddledi proldd; that:I:tlto event of:tioe ritleta
titon tf Nid prttposmfl ottitt.flonl(tlitntmnmets,: t.ihe loyal pteioplefof the at
shfil,,t nffc th 4t hof a rfch.nxt theri'telr,tprldlby gfineral tickett" titelt A
governor anrdreltlnmh r to the gi:Ferstl.rfstsemly, to minet In thot capitoll I' Ntasrlt
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ville, for the transaction of public business, ont the first Monday of April, 1865;
and wliereas, the' coit'ention aforesaid, acting in the primary and sovereign
capacity of the people, prescribed certain riles and irt;laations under hich-the
elections should be conducted, and designated, in-many of the countiw, certain
persons to open and' hold the same, and il others omitted to, name any one,
which, to avoid confusion, i have, as far as practicable, caused to be supplied;
and in addition thereto, and fixr:the purpose of more effectually carrying out the
objects of the convention and enabling, the sovereign loyal peopr of-he State
to express their judgment freely and fully on the. grav, question submitted to
their decision. -"-r'herefore, I,:Andrew Johnasoi, military governor of the State of Tennesse,
by virtue of theo power and authority in mUie vented, do hereby declare that the
several persons'in the proceedings of ithe convention named and appointed to
open and hold tlhe elections therein provided for, are hereby empowered ahid
directed to open and hold said -elections in person iii theirrespective counties,
wherever practicable, anli to appoint al ,nqunify, if ntceesaly, suli judges and
illspectors of elections and other officers, ias may necessaryytoop the polls
and conduct the elections in such olier pcrts of their respective counties as the
convenience of the people may require, and t make rtr t th secretary of
tlhe State, as provided by the. third resolution of the convention, as nearly as
practicable in coniformuity to the act of assembly, in such cases madeand provided.
.And I do theireby further declare, and fully iautlhoize and direct the executive

committee appointed iii eich grand division of tihe State, and referred to in the
fourth and fifth resolutions of the proceedings of said convention, to supply,whilnever practicable,l the placeae of all such persons \as, for any caubC may
become vacant in the list of persons hereinbefore qualified to hold said elections;
and in such cases, 'wheti it is lnot convenient or practicable for vacancies to be
filled as above provide!d,any loyna citizen of the county is hereby anthorixed
an(d empowered to open and hold said elections, andmake return thereof, which
shall 'be'as valid as if done! by any of the persons herlitbefore mentioned

1' do) furthermn-.lutilior'izo anild emp)ower the colinirrnding officerr of each
regiment;- bitti on,birttcencl,e battery, or hospital of iTenesosee troops,
wherever they may be on the day of said elections, to open and hold elections
for their respective commandsollor hospitals, and :mllkecdtie return tiere)t', under
the Psme rules and regulations aboye prescribed.

lHere I might well close thlis. roelmnatioibtt I will be padolned for adding
that the action of thle convention i^ wisely submitted t tlht loyal people-the
triu source of.all political plower-- for approvall; and I ftl. assured,ads thtey
appreciaitet the, rfstort ion of good governmtiint, and tlhe plrotection of tlhir-lives
and lroterty,they will not hItatl to cote forwild(, as onet n"l,-and with otne
voice ratify l(nd clifirnm 1tjt act)io of th'( convetiution. Wellhvebeenil, in Tenl
nestm'e, torn( asundler b)y civil war, and'll ilour ptiblic aldil private interests. broken
down., 1n1i tlhe folly of the rbel(lliotn hasl srely l. ni suthittti'cutly- dcmonstr.t< to
aldmontiilall-WAssHs that tlhy iit niolonger l InIostlie-it ty to the n'tatiouAl,
goverttniLntl, attl ought olongtiinger to rentimin withoutc-ivil iauthlrity i the Stitte.
Htrlk'(ItowII ttonie blow, th, isti;ttioni orf slavery-remove the disturbing
,leni(nt from'liolrdtjl,d by lunittel tctiolrestore the Sitatelo its Anciietot

-iialq f ssmid-lrosi~t v. I,'. ....t . ..-<.
*oorings again,fi 11Mnuity e ttintilt,tlyeelthe Speed$V i-0t11rl-of -lpSea,

I testimny whirc.l , tlAdew J usni) miltr go eri' - -
db hIr'iult )1ttilt4 'tniy Ilalti(, 111tida11us, thei g'ioilht silt Of I1tiS:tta'toto OtiXrt,l 18a th
(xetutltvo( llh(', hi thll city of Nsh1ivlh11, on lthistlhe (htt dy of antuiry', 186,

st~l,; ::. - 'ANliR W OIN.
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OFFICIAL DECLARATION OF THE RATIFICATION OP THE AMNO)MR.sNTTS 'TO T

CONSTITUTION-IGOVERBOR'SIPROCLAMATION. . r
Whereas, tlhe convention that recently assembled in the cityI of Nashville

proposed certain alterations and amendments to the constitution of the Stateof
Tennessee, and the 'scliedule' thereto appended, which by the direction of .the
convention, were submitted to the people at the ballot-box on the 22ia instant,
and by them ratified andil confirmed; and whereas the convention further pro-
vided, that in- the event of the adoption of "the amendments to tlhe constitution,
and the schedule thereto," an - election for governor- and members of the legisla-

,ture should, be held on the 4th of March etc following, to assemble at the
capitol in Nashville on the first Monday ii'April next thereafter; and whereas
the returns of the election for the ratification or rejection of the proposed amend-
ments of the constitution were, by the 3d resolution adopted by the convention,
to be. made to the secretary of State, and the result declared by proclanation of
the acting governor; and whereas complete returns have' not been yet made
as provided by the; foregoing resolution, but enough is already ascertained to
place the result of the election beyond all doubt, and fully to justify the an-
nouncement that the following articles amendatory of the constitution of tlh
State and schedule thereto appended have been adopted by the people, viz:

" ARTICLE I. ,

"SCTION 1. Sllaveryand involuntary servitude, except ns a punishment for
crime, whereof the party shall have been duly convicted, are hereby forever
abolished and' prohibited throughout the State.

; -"SKC. 2. The legislature shall make no law recognizing the right of property
in man,

" C!IEDUI,E.''SciiP.rmuix.K
" SEICTION 1. Section 31 of the second article of the constitution, which is as

follows: 'The general assembly shall have no power to pass laws for the eman-
cipation of slaves, without the consent of their owner or owners,' is hereby'
abrogated.

"SBC.'2. 'Tlhe declaration of independence and ordinance dissolving tihe fed-
eral relations betweenthe State of l'ennessee and the United States of America,'
passe dnd promulgated by the legislature of Tennesse¢ on the 6th day of May,
1861, by which th Stattewas 'declared separated from the federal Union, nid
all laws and ordinances by which Teniessee became a member of the federal
Union annulled and abrogated, was in like manner an act of treason and usur-

pation, unconstitutional, null, and void.
"SEC. 3. The convention, agreement, and military league, entered into'by

the commissioners of the. State of Tenilnessee and the commissioner of the so-
called (Confederate States' of America, made May 7, 1-861, and on the same day
ratified and confirmed by the legislature, was an act-of treason and usurpation,
unconstitutional, null, avoid '.

"S'!S4c.4 No statute imitators shall held to operate from after the
6th day of May, i861,lutil sucli time hereafter as the legislature may prescribe,
nor shall any writ of error be refused or abate in any cause or suit decided
sincee the 6th day of May, 1861, and prior to this time, by reason of any lapse
of time. And in all actions for torts brought, or which may hereafter be brought
in.the- courts of this State by :attachment levied upon the property of tli-de-
fendant, the courts shallhave power to proceed to judgment and collection of
the same as upon contracts, without personal' service of process upon the de-
fendaInt, until the legislature, may see fit to change the law in such cases

"SE3tC. 5. All laws, ordinances, 'and resolutions, as well as all-acts done iu
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pursuance thereof, under the authority of the usurped State government after
thq dleclred independence of tJe State of Tennessee, oin r after tle athday of
May, 1861, were unconstitlltiolal, null, ind void, from. the beginning: Provided,
That this 'section shall"not be construed as' to affect any judicial decisions made
by the State courts, held at times differing from those provided by law, prior to
Mly 6, 1861; said judicial decisions leing made pursuant to the laws of the
State of Tennessi!e enacted previous:to said date, and between parties present
in court and litigating their rights., "SE4'. 6. All laws, ordinances, ind resonltioinsf .tic usurped State govern.
mcnt, passed on or after the 6th day of May, 1i861, providing for the issuance-
of State. bonds; also al1 notes of the Baink of Tennrissee, or any of its branches,
issued on-or after the 6th day of May, 186 1, and.all debts.created or'contracted
in the name. of the State. by said authority, are unconstitutional, null, and void;
and no' legislature shall hereafter have power to- ptss any act authorizing the
_paymlent.of said bonds or debts.'or providing for the redemption of said intes.

, Se. 7. -All civil and military offices who have been or may hereafter be
appointed by the acting governor of. tih State, are hereby ratified and affirmed,
and they shall continue to.lhold and exercise the functions of their respective
offices until their sliccessor slhaill be elected or appointed and qualified as pre-
scribed by tile lws and constitution of the State and United: States.

"Sgq. '8. The proposed amelldments .to the constitution, and- the schedule
thereto;, hall be submitted to the people at thi ballot-box on the 22diday of
February next, and upon tieadoption thereof by the people an election shall
be held oil the 4th day of Marchl next f)r governor'and members of the legisla-.ture,the latter tob. voted for by general tiCket, upon the basis prescribed in
the: act apportiontig representation in tire State, passed on the 19th day of
February, 1852, to'lassemble at the capitol on the first Monday in April next,
said Officers to continue in office until their successors shall be elected and qutali-
fied under the regular biennial election of 1867: Proidled, Tfhat said 'appor
tionment be so modified as to give to the counties of Johnson, Oartei,otCmpbell,
Anderson, Union, Sevier, Maeon, and liiancock each one member, and the dis-
triet 'composed of the counties of FentreHs, Morgan, Scott, and Cunberland one
additional member in the house of representatives.

"SEC. 9. The qualification of voters and tlh limitation of the electivei fran-
chise may be determined by the gelwral assembly which shall first assemble
under the amended constitution." - ;;
And whereas the time at which it is.provided the election for governor and

members of the general assembly-shall be held is so near at hand that I deemed
it proper, in advance of full returns, to declare the resultof the election adopting
tbe constitutional amendments:

'Therefore, I, Andrew Johnson, military and acting governor of the State of
Te'nnessee, by virtue of the power and authority in me vested, do hereby dle
elare that the foregoing alterations -and am<,ndments to the constitution of thie
State of Tennessee, and the schedule thereto annexed, have,: been ratified aind
confirmed by the vote of the people of the State, and that said articles now con-
stitute a part of the permanent constitution anil supreme ltaw -of tic.- State of
Tennessee, and as such are hereafter to be so held-and regarded by the people
thereof:
And I do hebreby further declare and 'fully authorize and direct tle severall

persons in the proceedings of tlh late convention named and appointed to open
and hold the election for the ratification or rejection of th4 amendments to the
constitution, to open and hold an election for governor and members to the gen-
eral assembly, as in thee schedei prescribed,' on the 4th of bMarch next; and
they are hereby empowered and directed to open and hold said election, in per-
son, in their respective counties, wlherever, practicable, and to appoint and.
qualify, if uece.ssary, such' judges and inspectors of election, and other officers,
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a'may be necessary to open the polls anld coltndul the election in such other
parts of their. respective counties as thle CovnienllCc\ft he pople maytreqiire;and to mike returns to the secretary oft' Stite aS prviddedbyll 'thtlthird resolu-
tioln of t ht:lnearly ans prl.Iettcticale in confliority toto hl actt offts-
aemlibly inl ei esllteas lde. landi provided.. '

Andt I *do Ieretb further dtcclare, and fully authorize landllirect the executive
committee, appointed in elach grand division of tflil Sttlate, 11nd re(fierrled to iin the
fifthiresIollit!on fit lhe poceedillg of said ebivel'nitioll, to Sujppily, lwhl!never pirac-
tiaible, the pliaes toft ll suchpeI)rir s ini11 ftr any cialS hteconi(1 vnleiit. in
the list oif iper.o)ns hereilctfore! declared(qutllitiled to hold salid (liypli. ;tlland i
such cases, whlte it is not convellciitt or l)r:itlieJle for Vicntaltnciifo I) filled ils
above povidled, any loyal cities of the courtty i. heirelby althrized aid lct-
powered to opei aitld !il(1hl 'aii elecliti)on, tand ake, retrlins therof; lwichll plai
lbe.i valid td if (loliebyianyl of the persons hereiiiht'fore' mentioned.

1 (ldf further auth(riz;e alid tmpowitr thie (m)lniimanlding otfticer of 'cth'i rtegiiriiet,battatlilont, detaet,ent battt(ry, or hospital oft len'nef.see trool) ,whetrev o r they
may be on the day of'election, to open aild hold Ian election for their rf/esoctivecotnmandls or hospitals,tl andii;k duel. relireitihereof iuderl the u.ti rile anll
regulations above. presrcribed.
.In closing tiisIlroclilintion, I sincerely coligrIatlate 1lhe people 'I enlinesse

on. the happyresult ofttle ele(tilon,and tlhe opening )rospects of ait speedy and
permanent! t reoriganlization of tihe State governmrtli(t.' F.or 1nerly three. years, il
the midst of dangers. anld difticulties thle lmot complicated andl )erirple(xingl,have. labored to restore thte tState to its fiorlmer prond position. in thel Union.
My constant eff',rt hls been to sanve it-not'to (destroy it; hut the rebellious
niltiments of tllh people of ten ilterposed blbsitncles whichli hi to be .overcoetii by

military power. ·'l'lc. task' was iailnful.' lut tthe duty has been iprformled, and
the result has painsed into history. 'rime, am Ihappy to say, lias greatly calmed
the passions of the people;, and experience restored thiiin to season. 'l'he folly
of destroying their government, andl sacrificing their.oiH to' gratify the iad
ambition of political leaders, needsn1o longer tob.beold t theth laboringi, Iansiti.
The lastedd estates, ruined 'anid dilapidated farrms, vacant seats arorditnl the
hearthstone, prostrate business, insecurity of prollei'ty, and even life itself, every-
where proclaim it in language not to be misunderstood.

But all is not lost. A new era dawns upon the people of Te( nn(!see. 'They
enter upon a career guided by reason, law, order, and reverenle. T'lhe reign of
britte force and lieroinal violence lIas passed aay forer. By thlir' own
solemn act, at\theba)llot-box, the shackles have been formally stricken from the
limbs of more ihani7.5,000 slaves in the State. 'he- unjust distinictiolns in so-
eiety, fostered Y' an 'arrogant aristotcracy, based upontuman loiiodage, have
been overthrown, and our'whole socil. ysteli; recolstruleted on the basis of
honest industry atnd persoiial wo'rtIh' Labhor Shtall now receive its rmerited re-
ward, and honesty, energy, and enterprise their just appriciation. (Japital.ie're-tofore timid and diitrustfuliof Succes. may lnow confidently seek remunerative
and permanent investmet.tsi in the State. 'public schools andi colleges begin
anew their work of instruction, upon it broader andt-iore ,enduring Itplsis, T'PhIe
foundations of society, under the. change in .the coustitulion, aretn lharmiiny

.'With tlhe prihdciples of' free govern 4i 'I lafnd thle national UnIlio); In it thel
people aret true t ttheitmel.es-true :o tllhe Statle--ald loyal to t!J federal
gov;erninoet, they will rapidly .ov( rcoe the cailamiti(es of the war, ,and i4e'.ht
state to a power a111l grandeur r lnot hiretof!re eI(i anticipated. Mayity of its
vast resourcets lie undiscovered, atl it re(IuiresH itelligete teiltrririse and ftie
labor alone to develop them, all (clothe thel State with i a richelils atnd bIniuty
surpaRssWd by none of' ieHir.4tl 'er.
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In testimony whereof, I, Andrew Johnsonn military and acting governor of
TeInnsslaee, do hereunt(;Aet my hannd andcause the great seal of the State. to be
nflixed, a; t!h eixective office, in Naphville, oR thi i25th day of February, A. D.
l185I.e ,

JSKAIJ.]t ..--ANDREW JOHNSON.

i,OVERNOR'S M .SA1(I.Ai:

X~RnI'hIVEx' )MPART'MENT, ,

.'. Nashville, April 6 186

Getlemen tf lfc ,Senate andIhno seof Repreentalivers:
/In accordance with' lon-established custom, and in obedience to the require-

'mentIs of' thoe (.onsitiltion, it becomes8 my duty to comminaie'te to the legislature
thliv condlitionll (f the StatC, and tofrccrmllind foi their consideration such matters
as I nmay deem expedient.

WheVln we contemplitte the distractred condition of tie country, the' fouR dread-
fli yeilri's of trial through which we have passed. and-4he manner in which it
hts been ptresrverd, our mindiis naturally turn to Himi whose care htas been over
*us,who has iroteeted iand pr:served ua through scenes of blood and carnage
minprctde!ntfd iu the history of wars. For' the preservation of our lives and
.certain reimiats of our property; for the careiand' protection of Providence
over tihom howhoha gone forth to. battle, and are still risking their lives in de-
fence eoft tfh pritcipfles Upon which our happintsis and property rest;s r life,
lhealtll. 1fo(od1and raiment; for our s'af:e conduct through untold changes, by a
kind Providence; for the prospect of thei restoration of law and order in o.ir
distr ncted Stfate; forith glieam of light, looking to peace, now breaking through
thecloluls that hav etvelopediustflbr tihe four y ea irs :past ; for t hlse and nurmer-
out4 obhrbtcessings of whi. h we: have beenthie rcipients, let us, in allhhuility-
and sincerity, render thanksto Almighty Grod, mad let us earnestly implore a

coni ttianu ee of' his 'tvor.
S;: essionis ati abomiinationi that I cannot toosrio*gly conlemn, and one that

you cflannlot legisite against with too miuch severity, Xihat !h.is it. done tor our
country ill ti rsat;illot ifyoars Iit ina plunged our country intocivt i 'war,
p.artllyzed our commerce, dtlstroye;d our agricultural pursuit, suspended the
whole trade' ainduImminess of our country,hleie.nedl the value of our property,
destroyed man y of the pumrsuits of lift, andIha involved he Southi i rretriv-
aile bankruiptey and ruin.
Whathlltas it done for ITennessee Itlas formeedl odiolus and unconstitutionalf!U.StlUrrt ~tl i llg·ifWttl lt Wt'I~, ,lt c t t '

military leagues passel military ills, ande intugurate:d a system ofoppressive
taxation, without coinsultii'"thie Iteole, attnteiti, iiin mwckry of a free election
hlia required them by their vote to auctionn its Ilusutirafionl , at the point of the
lbyoniet, under theipelilytof iulirisonmcnlt ansd :death It has offered a pre-
miiurmafor crime, in orderingtldisaledischarge of c-ulrits from prison, onelidi-
tionl ttth y would eoterth! rebel army, and in recommending thef udges to
hold no courts for(lhetrialOf offenders. It huas stained our statute ilk- with
the repuidiation of hotest-nrthern debts, ap' :hais palpably violated the Co-l
stitutioil, by attempting, through its unlawful extensionts,to do away with thhe
right of' suffrage. It hatlspssedi laws making it treason to say -or doanitthing
in favor of the goverillnent of thi United States, or against the so-called Con-.
telderatte Sttes. It las prostrated ald overthrown tie freedom of sptweh and
of the press ;- It lhai involved the wholt }South in it war whtoe suctess is now
proven to ib utterly hopeless, sand which, eroeanother year roll round, iust Itad
to the ruin of the ommn people. It bigoted erou,mound intolerant spirit
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ai subjected th people ofreee toof any grievnnce.: Our people ,lhnv
been arrested andl illtiironed ; ouriniholeS hl ,tv rudely entered andl shame-
fuilly pillaged; our tfmiliciies have ben subjected to insults; our women nid
children have.t,enhvtied oupo!t.scourged, or thot Iar1tfian soHldiery our
towns have.bl)een pillaged ; 'imr (j'tizens blav-e tbeel rolled of t heir horses, mul's,
rain, and meat, and many of teml aa.%.i.'nated 1nid murdhred.-
Iutlred.I(I.'(.Is, thiltsatni( of o-'younll'men,lidllehngIedi nd old'Imlenl, lienVO

--en ildriv.-n froiu oulr Stalltc, itld coltriolhcd to enter the tf(Icrial anny, i'll trnllg
regierntilt, fidl(i tliheir ioiK's Ilow 1 al'lnching upon tire inuly Ittlc-fc!ldH of the.-.outllihiidall t, nid ill( lihl(i lllsiit,.ll r i'people were toti .to tile tid'itiols of.
their fatlhers., alid refused to worship rebel gods. Anid to <hehonor of the i(eo-
pl' lIbe it' kliiown, tlhantlore re'i11its to-dly well tlhe iumlber of the irmies of'
l*heI'n1IIi u1itIah r;I I lir vIni,'Ji traitors in the ranks of"lhie ene.,my.

In. lhis tonce lprol:d'afpitd (if thle "Volniteer tate,"' thero linve l)een thou-
Siiad~ ell' I'Uino refugees, mIen, wolien,,ii d children, hroken-hearted, naked unid
'ttrvi''ig; :a greatInlialy are hvre still. TIhey have fled frniom. tle wicked and
llmurderous glerilltas, after i'inll robbed of everythilhng: they ¥poessed.Tl ey
hav.e lived i camps or tent1, by fire.. ii teltopeu WOO(Is, hlv(e lg, out a
miserable exi'stenice fior a tirte. nndllied hmoni't-.rtnler'. I hundreds have. sluf-
ft'ered from actual waiit o<f int'ee¢s'sarv food, shelter, and clothing, while many res-
idemnc's ini tlhis rctlh/it;s ciylil'veI)(,;i'i otCUlipicd bly the fiumilies of tliose who
were tihlinti against their (t.ntry, or, being citi:cj. rn'/ds, and/imeraiders.
have fied within (her(.ebel lie,., Theeh imdies hive remiianedher(Ie protected,
and hJavi wiielcd1lia tvrrlll.ril g oci(l' iciillllt.en. Mltly of thei)m nrc wealthy,
1ndl live in (,;a.s and comlort. 'I'h.ey hlav( bt.usitd thellselves in giving iniormna-

t ion to the cnlcmimy, it) carrying delicacies to rebel prisoners whoilhave )e:n col-
tfined here. fi' ihvire'rimes and treason.i And it is stitted iupon iinidoulted altu-
thority, tnd tie flVct is notoriomjs in this capital, that the disloyal. fhamiles never
contributed inl t he "lilte.t tdereee to the relief' ofthe. poor'nid tlJitresiedIwomen
ani children, Or dliabled soldiers thirowinipon tipo lisipopllationi by the opetrattionsl
of the war. I iat( these: fhcts, which nmiay havee.Ithe appearanlle.of i personal
and loc.il character, that ymu:may know ihow to shape] your ;our.eHwihii per-
.4onial aniid o;lo. -le-/i.gilition i called fti'.

I have the l1o;innor fo maubti/tto thegeoaiial asse1ijnld y of' theea.aStetbofT(eJ!l(lw8c e

.a Copy ofa joint r-i,",lulh ioi of'(C;ogre,pIas.sedI by.'t vot.C of two-thir(s of' eaIch
hou.6e,'intitl'd "A reliit ioIulmititg to,the !egslatures of' the several Stat.es

propositi6in to :(ii(ind tlihe Constitution Of t' 'ii lt4e States," which iH in the
following words ;

"lt, /solried hy /twSheS'at.tf1cand Muoume of Il/,/'snfalirc, /the.' Utittd.Ia/es
,..(..ngr~¥.ijra¢mIh ed, (Iro-lt/irds of' Io.th hoAses con.curring herein,) T'hatt ilthe
fi'lowiung article be propoetdl to the h.gislattres oflth; several Stats as an
amendment to tlhe Coonsltilttion) of the United Staltes, which, wh n ratified by the
If'lgis:ltt urllre of thliret:: fouirtlihs. ' .(id 'Stantt(,s; hall le viilid to all int(entts and piur-
pose- ;~ it;pa!rt of' aid (Jonttitution,niulCeiy:

At It'iilII; XIII. :

". S:¢''rIOv, 1.iN'itlher slAv'(ry nor involuntary/'siervitudr , exceptas a punish-
metAL for -irne, whereMf the party sliall have been duly convicted!, shaHl exist
within the IUnited States,--or ailly'plieU, subject to th:ir jnrisdiction.

."SKc(ro:'1rt.V. (Jonrressshall have plowier i) enifrcethis article by appro-
'priate ehgilation., I

"Approved, Feiabrary 1,1 S(i".
The slavery question here, come(.14 u!) illn a form htherto not. discussed'in our.

l4Htie(. It is not a \uiuestion as to thte right ot (C ongreS to exclude slavery
fromitre'i'.ter-itorie's, t<; 1egialat upon the luattter: tlhemnlves,nor does it. involve
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theodsienson of any doubtfil powerIs,irht is the simple proposition to amend the
(.Jonstitution of the.United tates in the-manner precribfed by that sacred instrn-
iment, so ansto strike, down the monster inlfttutiol which las embroiled the
government for half a century, and culminated in the most wicked, uncalled for
mtlF bloody. war known to the history of the rivilized world.
Slavery, secured to the people of the south more permanently thy fthe (onsti-

t'ttion ofitle United Statesf, and the laws enacted in pursuance.thereot than
tany species of property claimed by them-not even exxcepting tieir lands- will
now perish by the war it tirought about to enlarge its power and perpetutateits existien,'e. ,titi. (do ou part. tlii great work by ratifying the action of,t.
(nligress, nnd carryingoit tlhf wishes ofoir people. After the ratification hy
the 1t1peop of our State.of' iur nmend(ed Htate constitution , embracing the same
prlopmiti(n, andt' after your lecetionl to tile Pgeneral atssimbly on this platform, andthy lthIemintI people, I ltvr niot considered an lflibornte argument il favor of the
proiositin sulbmittled by (Iongreas rtt all ntee(sary I mAy th allowed to say,however, that, tto prohibit slavery. it a State requires a change i0, the Statei con-
stitiltion. Pregnant als we find slavery to he of all sorts of political mischiefL it

--is tot to ht got rild of,. under thei (onstititut.ioni, in any .other tlhan a constitutional
Iminler. Andi, while the sooner this (nji lhe d(nei the better, it does not appearin what part of tltheonstitutit nl of tihe .Unit:d> States thle power of regulatilng it
at all, in tines of pei"ace, is to tb) fiourd. 'F.rt.uimtty for the future happines
of the (coiuttry,the'(lonstitUtionl has provided a way in which the people can
remedy 't hevil, witlihoit y.y, uet.ionbthle exercise of power, and that is bynumclldiig tlho (onstitultion, jIst na (Congri.s has proposed.Slavery ws so far lmade the subject of constitutional cognizance, by the
people(of tilhe Uitfd SttRtes wlwhen they adopted the articles oft cnilederation,that it fuind allaO iln tlhecompromises of that iltrument, bot inintthixing the
ratiooft reprsenfatlon and the anpportionument. of direct tlaxef; and also in requilr-iig tlhe people of a free State to surrender so mulch of this "sovereignty" as not
to hliav tho right to protect the sjave that sought reftige from tondage-itwtt ld
seem too late in the iany totquestion the right of the people to adopt amendments
to that itstrumnlct, in trgardt to this or other subjects embraced in its pro isions.
It belcoltrusiW ther(eforf, to approach this subject with an enlightened statesmin-
lsip, and with- a decree of: morfl courage that is not afraid to doi right, appealing

to thli ultimate judgment of Imankind to vindicate our action.
It is in this way, and. in no other, that a uniform rule icnbe, provided, and

lan end put thereby, in all tine to com<, to a possibility of reviving that whilchIls beenthe fAtab cause of' all the mischief in the country. To insist'uponexcluding slavery fro ai State bhy amending her constit'ilion, beftior recognizingher again ia withill the pale of the Utnion, wild look a.ivkwardi, and tall below
the flignity of political sagacity. .()ur State ha: Shown'hler hand, and placedherself squitre upon the record and I flatter myself tlit hitr epnrsentatives
Ilere at.ssenmbld aro ready tfr :a mneasur1, which shall forever exclude slaverytrom the United State.tes. .
Somp legislation' is necessary for the protection, government and control of

the -emancipated leaves.among us. Whenl this warrs over-t portion ot those
who ftolight to perpetuate slavery will \show the emaucipated slave no qtrter,
:ad especially that class of savlewho \have been rude and violentl t)ow;rd their
former owners. What the character of "this legislation should ibe I lefav the
good-senfs?,prudence and reflection of the membersa f thegeneral as.alebly to
determine.' ,

It is certainly proper anid riglt foir the legisitture oft'eitueoseet to determine
to what extent this' state shall tbo overrun with the emancipatted slaveo of other
States. If their presence in any State is a blesing tltey sh otld be distributed;if an vil, it is but just thait we should be tataxe oiywith our own shat of tbhe,I amn, imylylf, tho advocate of providing for them : separate 'alnd appropriate

*; i
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amount of territory, and settle them down permanently, as a nation of 'freedmen.
In this ease, as in most others, it will probably be well to guard against excep-
tive legislation, The negro has had no agency himself ia bringing on our
troubles, and does not merit unkind treatment at our hands.
The attention of thele-hgilature is earnestly called to the subject of the roving

bands of guerillas, and esuads of robbers and murderers who frequent those
counties and portions .of counties' remote from our military fbres. The depre,dations and murders committed by them are of such frequent occurrence as to
have created a general feeling of insecurity among our citizens, causing hun-
dreds to sacrifice. their property, and abandonctheir homes and the graves of
their parents and loved ones, seeking new homes, among strangers in the north.
western States.
The criminal laws of Tennessee prior to the rebellion were equal to the de-

mands of justice anld the wants of society, but they are now inadequate in both
the cases. The corruption of the rebellion have exhibited themselves in every'
quarter, and the effects of the usme have been to demoralizeall closes of society,
more or less, calling fior more stringent enactments, so as to meet the numerous
cases arising in our country. I advise that horse stealing, house breaking, and
highway robberies be pui!ihed with death. Let tile proof in all such caPes be
clear and unquestionable, and then let the offenders be huig, even for the first
offence. This character of a law will close out all' these acts of perfidy which
now render life and property insecure, more or less in all counties of the State;
and, when the necessary reform is had, a future legislature can repeal or amend
the statute. Such a'law may look to others like a.bloody act,.but it can never
effect injuriously an honest man or a law-abiding citizen. And you, gentlemen,
should feel no concern for tlhe opposite class of men bt' to punish and reform
them. '

The attention of the legislature is especially directed to the militia laws of
the state. The occurrences of the past four years have disclosed the fact that
our militia laws, as they now are, are very imperfect, and need further amend-
ments to make them effective.- The State arms were carried into the rebellion,
through the infuuerce oifthe bad men in authority four years ago, and through-
out the !,ntth and breadth of the State she has not arms enough to arm a cap-
tain's company. This deficiency should be provided for at once. I have no
doubt that the federal government, upon a fair presentation of the case, would
come to our relief with a liberal hand.

If, in the wisdom of the legislature, an efficient military force, over and above
what is provided for in general term; should' be placed at the disposal of the
executive, 1 suggest an appropriation for military contingent expenses. lu any
rate, the legislature would do well to pass an act providing for a military contin-
gent fund, ofa T.odtrate :cliaracter, conlfiding it under the conttrol of tie execu-
tive, and' making it Inis duty to report to the legislature at each session. Should
there be no use for the fund, the executive will, of course, make no drafts upon
it, and it will hr his pleasure to report that the mnolley belonging to the military
conti,%gent fund remains, in the State treasury unexpendetd.

I am:aware that a proposition to increase ete alaries of public officer in t]h
State will meet with opposition; that it is not a popilarr measure, and that' dm-
agogues will use:such a.vote upon the Stump against members voting for ai in-
crease.- Acting alone from a sense of duty, and desiring to see jutice done to
those patriotic men who areserving the State, I suggest an increase i/the pay
of all civil officers whose compensation is fixed by law. Supreme jud ashould
be paid a salary of $5,000; chancellors and circuit judges should/b allowed
$3,000, and the treasurer, comptroller, ecretary of state, tto general, and
other officers should be allowed a corresponding ilicr*ase in thleirsalarie. And
1 respectfully, but frankly, uggest that the pay of memblrse of the general as-

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~g
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to have been paid on the lst of January, 1861.. It is not known how mi"chas
since been paid, if any. The bonds will show, either by the endorsements or
the absence of the coupons. Beeides'thlis debt the State has bonds for internal.
improvement} purposes, and has indorsed the bonds of railroad companies to the
amount ,of $16211,000. For the the State is ultimately liable upon' the
failure of the companies, . These' bonds it is believed the. State will:havetoprovide, for to preserve its credit, making an- aggregate indebt6dness 'of
820,005,606 i66, and the annual interest $1,185,048 25. Of'this debt pioper
$06,666 66 matured in-1861, $61,250 in 1862, $177,750_ in 1863, arid $58,500
in 1864-in all, $366,166 66, at once to be provided for.' The comptroller'
states that the bonds maturing. in 186'1 were "taken possession of andhleld by
the State, subject to adjustment at the end of the war."' Besides thesethe
State held bonds, mostly her own, as follows: the Spencer T. Iunt fund, 6;
the railroad sinking fund, 161'; deposited by the free lbanks, 341;'deposited
.by foreign insurance companies, 80.; and in all; 588 bonds Tlheoe bonds, held
in trust, were carried away, it 'is believed, with" the valuables of the: State
treasury, by the State officers, who ingloriously fled on the approach of the
national flag. Double payment can probably be avoided. Evidencetnust be
in existence by which they can be identified. The notorious condition ofo.r
State affairs has been, sufficient to put dealers upon their guard.' 'So that if any
of the bonds have been fraudulently sold, payment to the present holders may
be justly stopped. .Furthermore, it will be well to consider lhow far it is your
duty as agents of the State, not only not to.pay the'bonds held,by those who
have been actively engaged. in the rebellion to overthrow the government,
.whether held by them or parties who. may seek to conceal thtiemfor the benefit
of.thle rebels, as they will likely do, I advise'that you adopt measures to prevent
their payment. The bonds can in no event compensate for the loss the disloyal
holders have occasioned the, State. The justice of holding them'rcsponsible in
this way it is believed cannot be.successfully controverted.
. The arrearage of' interest, amounting 'to nearly twenty-five per cent of the

principal, is more than the peop e can easily pay at eight, with tlh other
burdens, public and private, throw upon them by the war. It will be nee.3-
sary, therefore, to anticipate the r means, so as at tlle-sanry tiine to preserve the
State credit by satisfying the cre 'tors and, to pre erve the people f'rm op-
pressive taxation. \
The recent amendment, to the St te constittfioln :alolishinig slavery will

require somne changes in the revenue lai. --'Tii item of slaves will no longer
appear in the list of taxable. T'he census of 1860 shows tlere were in the
State about 275,000. 'The assessors' returns show that 130,4251 were rei)orted
for taxation. Their' average value. had steadily increased from ,$4113 72 in
'1846.to S886 40. It is a signifilant -fitet that thlieCnext: year, the first of
the war, theaveragee -fll'to $76!) 3, taxes being at t1h Ibt\Y rato of seve(il CCent
upon tihe one hundred dollar, to: which our State taxattion wias reduced in 1860,
the slaves averaging a little tlhe rise of sixty-two cents each', amounting to
880,000 in the aggregate. T'l'e slaves held nol) property. Being emuancipated,they will nowb.e suhjected to i poll-tax.; Mny of' them will soon acquire
taxable propt.rty fatr tbyond their pterson(al valuent".slves;As soon as teis war :eases tlr i's every reason to expect a'large accession
to our popldlation. 'ltounllHds of Hsensibl and )pratical ell Ilttvt beelln hier,'
otirnected with the arrny, aind have looked wtdl n,atorishment atl delight alt
our productive soil, ctlarming climate, lid great advaitnlge o(f agriculture.They have seen that a farm iand in * lnorthernl State is ortdinrily wortthfoml
thirty to fifty'dolltori.a monthl,-that ht tso say, lJc earns that mtit, o say $00
pr antinm, In our ,tate a good farm-hand cment mkfive balne of cottlol of
fivehundred poutdls each, which would:ir:mike the profitb-of his labor worthi
2t,000 per annrim, against f600 in a northern State-a better and tuoro certain
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business than 6 t ifdra Or ayingo thoe gold' regions. Thereforetis
the: value' of land with us will be proportionately increased. If the tax of
seven cents ointthe:one hundred dollars, to which our burdens had been reduced
In 1860, shall be increased to a reasonable extent, it is believed sufficient revenue
will be realized in the next three years, over and above.the ordinary expendi-.
ture;,'to meet the7 arrears of interest on the debt, to pay-the sum now due, and'
the further sum of $1,24'5;090, falling due in 1868.

If is further suggested that the list of'taxable property might be increased
without being oppressive.,By the returns of 1860 it appears that all "other
property" subjectt6o taxationt besides land, amounted in value to but.
$24,362,11-l'1essthan one-lalf the assessed value of the town lots. - Befoe the,
war our financial resources wereso ample, compared with the limited dnirands
upon them, that it was .necessary to tax but: a few of tie principle articles of
property. Our affairs are Inow quite' changed, ahnd every interest shEnold be
made to bear its proper burdens. '.

T'he common school system will, in 'this connexion, demand your attention.
The fund appropriated 'for this purpose has been squandered by the bad men

find dishonest functionaries who fled on the approach of tlhe old flag. What
shiall be"olne to replace this great loss? At no period in the history.of the
Stnte has the young iid 'rising: generation appealed so affectingly for legislative
aid. -"Practically denied all scholastic advantages during the last four years,
and deprived as thousands have been of their natural protectors, if they are
not soon provided for, it will be 'too late-for them. Indeed, not a few have
already passed beyond thle iago to' attend school, hopelessly illiterate,

In this connexion your attention is.called to an act of Congress providing
for the establishment' of an agricultural' college. Most of the States are in
advance of us in accepting the offer, and perhaps we might profit by examining
their legislation in regard to this subject. ..--
The currency and the banks are nearlykilledto-finances,";:iid-are such a

demoralized condition as- to demand prompt action and most positive legislation.
The State' owes:it to herself to look into- lihe condition of the three old biuks---the 3Bank of Tcnnessee, the Unioi aud the Phlnters' banks--leach haliiing its
parent:bank in Nai'ville, with affiliated branches extending over the State; also
sv'cral stock banks aiid the free banks. 'Witlh perhaps, one or two exceptions, it:
is believed they aret all hopelessly insolvent. All have, beyond doubt, 'iolatedt
their charters, and may properly be closed. up. Nay, where they have vlue
received fbr their notes land arc worth it they should be Itade to redeemuItheicr
issues., The policy formed lby these banks, even betolre the war, was to keep
their paper at lower quotations tathan tt of any of the surroundling States.
lEven at home it wass at n discount, anld in somel of the neighboring States it w
unc'iri'enOt. Thlls hiimiosd 'upon our covmnierc othe payment of la-rgesnums ot
prelnmiuls upon all remittances beyond lhe S!tte,' hichl in the end came oft tlhe
people, Such a cur'llrncyc)'uldo.*nly result from uiisunlid financial principles;
for the balance of trade witilhmost. of the s'urroundlng States was dti'idly i
ourflt;vor. lt is thertefo rerecomIendd tlihat all existing banks be wound up at
once, and thalttno morel Stiit )baliks'ble challtered. The' several \lindrIed thoul-
sand in real estate owned by til State bank should be c.alhedwitdlthot'delai.Ilhe stock ,,wa oined by, tio State, andti hlel l:age deposlitl ofe:rreuecy aund;
SlcCritieH. ih (it,' t Unionl army advancedlt tl.ti possessitoI ut i occupatioti
of( t1he .towns where the blranlchts re located the ficeiscd 'with t.he assets'
beyoiiAu ttl lilimits of tiho 8itte, ai tiihoy aire now doubtless irrttritevablytgrt.
I n the oultet of tho rtibellhitistantiitk w·as 'used by the' giltyv.oempirato''s,anlt'.
largo issues were mnade to furt!herl thtl illhemies. o tra*oti. It has beendetert
mined by the lpeoplle thlnt theseIsutes s)hill ti)t bo paid.

There nro: iR tlMny notus ottliaitmlltig 'of thel bank isPtisued after the date :¢eified1
in your amended consttitutioun. andl inttAmdlld alone for the bacufit of the
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rebelliont Shall theyj be redeemed iby a tax imposed. pontthe people T
t know oftno legal or moral oblgationr to redeem those notes, even if they occupied
such an attitude that sauh an obligation could be enforced. It is known that
;when bank-notes become uneurrent they aro 'old by the small holders, who are
not in a condition to hold such .paper, and bought up by speculators, generally
at their own figures. In this Wtayithey accumullate in the hands of a few, often;,
at prices almost nominal. Thew notes'of the Bank of Tennesaee, it is believed,
are held in this way and by this class of: dealers. Haing lost the principal of
thia banking capital, and having sold these issnes in' mall, quantities at heavy
disco0int, shall our people be taxed to make these issues good in the hands of
speculatorst- ,confess I can see :'no equity in it. iJoultless instances will
occur of. indivhidiai hardship, nd others will be pressed upon-your attention,
not so much bytheartiethielesti el as by others interested in tie adoption (f
;a general policy) backed: up-on these existing cases. There. remain to the bank
large assets, uncollected debts, and the present liabilities of the faithless
officers. Suits are understood to be pending against many of these officers of
branches. The..others should be held to their responsibilities. I content
myself with these general suggestions, trusting in your wisdom, if you deem
them practicable, to arrange the details.
The national banking system is believed on many accounts to be preferable.

This would give us a circulation current' all ov;r the country, and subject our
banking to more correct principles of finance. Other. States--are adoptiing the
national banking sytem, and..lreconmmenid flihe ame to the legislature of Ten-
neesee. Such ai institution couldlbe used protfitably as the fiscal agint of the
State, and if you caln secure the means,'one in each of the other grand divisions
of the State would work to advantage.
The qualification of voters, and- other limitations :of the elective franchise,

have been intrusted to youb by the people. This delicate responsibility will d-
volve upon you a heavy task, and merits your whole attention.. That there
sliotild be some additional limitations prescribed'few will deny. Many persons
in the State, by every act of which they were capable have disfranchised thei-
selves. Probably-they neither expected or desired the privilege of again voting,
and would not exercise it if gr'anited them. Many others have committee acts
deserving disfranchlisement,.who nevertheless will resist it, and strive for every
civil right they enjoy :d before. therwali, and before their treason had involved
the State in Ho nuclh suffering.\ While I would not recommend you to give
way to the impulse, ofivengencce iny more than to 'thle appeals o' sympathy
and pity, I woul(ld urge you to guard thel .ballot-box fiaitlifully :nd effectually
against the approach of treason, nio matter In what character it may couie. The
-loySal people) of the State wlho set ypu) here expect you to act decisively in tlhe
matter, and have no chlild's, play in (leterminiiig thl( qalilication ot. voters.

,'lie su!iject has been cinsider(d })y several of ouor si'4er States, whoso reform
was not any moire loudly called for than with us. Itti~ quite- robabletha-ttilis
action aind its efeCta llimay assist Sou in detiiiding whIt to accept and what to
avoids ....

As you arr .aware, ipon the npprorach of t'he national forces and their ocutl-
pation of our country, the government. took possessiont of our railroa(ds; in m11ost
of whichli the.State is a larg( Htockholder. The State i:s deeplly interested.f ini
her itternaldipr(ovwments,t s sheflha indorfretl bodsil at' the rate iof ten thou-
sanrld dollars per.rile; for lniarly all tlit railroads ini TeIltieseo. And as most
of tthesg bondst aire held by' guardians' for the benefit, in any insttcese, of
miio(rs and widows, I think it nothing more than sjtptle justice to pay them
the inlter(est already dlulo them. ,

'.lThe Nashvilleatid (Ohattanoosga railroad was taken possessionn of by the
filderal antho.rities on the 7th tofMarch, 1862, and has' been held and uitimever
since, aild, regarded as a military necessity,' It was prtoper and righi. 1resurn.
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ing the government to have kept the account strictly, she is now about ready to
make a settlement. My information 'is that certain officers of-the company
visited Washington on two different occasions for the purpow of obtaining a
settlement with the quartermaster general. They failed in their efforts, though
the President of the United States, who was present on both occasions, ex-
pressed his views verbally as favoring the pAyment bf the company for the ne
of the road. You should now call upon the proper authorities at Washington
for payment to this and other companies, requiring the money received to be
applied to the payment of interest on their bonds. The amount endorsed by
the State for the Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad Company is $1,536,000,
and the interest accrued thereon is now nearly $300,000. It is believed that
'upon a--just settlement. the government will owe the company largely over that
amount. This road cost the company $3,846,900, including its equipments and
depots.

T'he.nthcr roads in th State are similarly situated and' demand your atten-
tion. Those officers of roads and stockholders who fled south, carrying with
them the rolling stock and finds,-hould be held to a strict accountability, and
their property and stock should be made in part to atone for these losses. to the
State and country. The case of the East Tennessee aadGeorgia-railroad aii
its faithless president- requires our special attention.

It is believed the time has now come for the companies again to nue their
roads--for the government, if need be, under even a military superintendent--
thereby effecting a vast savingto the government, asking only the .same. pay
for freights and passengers they ire now paying to the Louisville and' Nashville
Railroad Company, As thiarisrs for tle benefit of the whole nation, ii is not
believed that the general government i;.tends that Tennessee shall pay more
than her just proportion of the war debt.
'Your attention is called to the fact that the Louisville-and Nashville Railroad

Company is running a portion of that road in this State, say about sixty miles,
--with another branch from Bowling Green to C1ark'ille, and for all that portion
of road in our State the government pays the Kentucky company as. if the road
were in any other loyal State. The information'I liave is to the effect that the
Kentucky company treats with indifference tlhe claims of Tennessee upon that
road. It is your duty to let that .company know, in decided but respectful
terms, what your rights are, and that you dare assert and maintain them.
The duty devolves upon you at this session of electing two senators to the

Cotigress of the United States, and of re-districting tle State, so as, without
delay, to provide for thl election of eight representatives to the.next Congress. It
is with profound regret that I have observed several republican journals, and
omtll( leading phlitiians of ability and influence 'arti-opposed to tle admission -tof
senators and representatives from' Tennessee. lThey take the ground that the
State should be treated as a Te'rritory and continued under military govern.
meant, subjectto the arbitrary orders of military rule. If their dangerous and
revolutionary doctrilie is adhered to yb any considerable portion of senators
and representatives in .Coigress I shall, for one, dread the consequences. My
confidenc thei wisdom andl atriotisnm of senators and representatives leads
me to believe they will dtisirdi indig'iantly, any suchl proposition. The loyal
people of Telnnessee have resolved through the ballott-box to rule thelmslves
under the fedora flag; taking tleo ground thlit the Stateihas never bteeli ou(t of
the Union, and boldly denying thatt.he unconstitutional and treasonable acts of
those in rebellion over carried them out of the Union. l besides, the inAuguira-
tion of the Vice-President from tlils State, pnd tlihe witlidrawal of a military
governor to givo place to civil authority, fix tho Btatus of TICeessee iii the
estimation of the federal authorities proper. . And too our good sese and iu.
yielding firmness 1 submit this grave question, not doubting that your action
will be correct.
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Your attention is called to the condition of affairs in thie Stateprison, full

and specific details of which are given in tho report of the officer who is in
\charge of that institution. I have every confidence that the legislature will
look into the wants of the institutiiohnand(do for it what, in the judgment of
members, may seem proper. Meanwhile, I suggest the establi shment of branches
of the penitentiary in the western district and in EastTelnessee, The cost of
building on a moderate scale would be saved to the: State in fifteen or twenty
yearsin thesingle item of a cash market, in each end of tle State, for pro-
visions to sustain, and raw material to keep the convicts employed in maififac-
turing--such as lumber, marble, iron, coal,' leather, &c.: 'rlhe erection of build-
ings would firnish employment and cash wnags to a number of mechanics;
amin, as there are several salaried officers attached to such an institution, it
would distribute the patronage of thle State in her three natural divisions. If
tlis be not done, an enlargement of the State prison: will be required. The
demoralized condition of both? our white and colored population will cause-
scores tole sent to the penitentiary as our courts go into operation.
The Tennessee hospital for the. insane, one of the charitable' institutions' of

the State, located il this vicinity, deserves your attention and your aid. Tlhe
prosperityand success of that noble State charity were allthat its friends and
the friends of humanity could desire at tlhe breaking out of this wicked rebel-
lion ;ibut the institution lihas struggled hard to keep above the waves of oblivion
for four years past. It kept its deposits in ldie Bank of Tennessee, andl my
information is, that when the fiithless officers of the bank fled, on the approachl
of the national flag, they carried' with them some $30,000 belonging to tile in-
stitution. For the details in regard to its past operations and present necessi-
ties I refer you to the report of the superintendent anud chiefsBurgeon, a faithful
and intelligent citizen.
The Tennessee blind school, a' State institution in this city, has been utterly

destroyed by the federal forces, and tihe unfortunate. plpils,.some forty in num-
ber, are distributed among their friends and the friends of' humanity. ' It was
not, a military necessity that called for the" destruction of theinstitution, but it
was the work of recklessness; and if this general assembly will, )reerint the
subject to the government at Washiington intihis light, it is believed that proper
steps will be taken to restore this noble charity. rlheo hopes~of those pupils at
best are blasted and their :cui) of bitterness is full when we have done all that
lies in our power. We look out uponi the world and we know it by its visible
beauty; we know our wives by.tlheir affectionate looks, our cllildren by their
smiles 'and features, our neighbors by their fhces and manner of address ; but
these, and all other earthly things, areto'these blind l)eople shrouded in dark-
ne^Sr find friends, children, and the world are lost to them forever.
The Tennessee (leaf' and dlum school, located at Knoxville, merits your at-

tention, as it is one of the charitable' institutions of the, State. Tlhe exciting
events which are daily transpiring in the country should iibt nidlceo us to" lose
sight of those whose misforttun(s so strongly appeal to us for aiil and. comfort.
T1he buildings an(d grounds, erected and purcliased at a heavy expense' by the
State, are now used( for hospital ,purposes by our army. Oft' tle fourteen trtus-
tees, ninelm of the(!m went into the rebellion, anid most of tliem fled south. An
equal -propoi'tioii of the officers irnd teachers of tlhe'sclool proved to be rebels.
An early organization of tlihe institution upon. a loyal basis is called for, and it
is hoped will attract your attention.
The East Tennessee university, locatedat-Knoxville, is a time-h'onored insti-

tution, and was chartered andendowed by ttie State in 1807. It' has been al-
most destroyed by the federal army. Tlhe library, furniture, and fixtures are
hopelessly destroyed. l'he main buildings are standing, and it is butt just to
the educational interests of tlhe most loyal portion of the State that the gov-
ernment, hould place that institution on as good a footing as" it found it.' A
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majority of the board of triutees turned out to be rebels, and their places should
be filled with loyal men. '

Th'ire are doubtless other institutions il PJe State which deserve the attend.
tion of this general assembly, but I am not informed as to their situations. The
members representing all the counties will be able to look after their interests,
and should feel that the duty devolves upon them.
I hlving thus fully placed before you the information requisite to enable you
to judge of the condition of the State, the evils wiich environ us, and the
measures of legi#lioln needed for averting them and ridding ourselves of them,
it remains for moe blt4t invoke your attention to the consideration of those means,
by whieli, above all others, we may hope to restore order and prosperity to our
country. And ff one be minor prominent than another ifs'' the; necessity for
earnest and dc ordialco--perttion between the State and federal government. To
you (cespectialy, as!senators and representatives, dl ttle loyallpeople of Tennessee
lIook for encouragement and counsel. .And to your action in the halls of legis-
lation wil l ill eyes be turned--not only in Tennessee, but in other States--.fo
Cexatitules of whamI;tti befilttig loyal men. I feel full confidence that you will
prove. yourselves' equal to the emergency, and meet expectations both at home'
an1d abrotadf. I fe ellatired that, being united: in a common and holy cause, you
wil rs ell selfish considerations, and, bowing submissively to tle Divine
will, you will unite with all good menL in reverently invoking the blessings of
our HleaivcnlyFPathler upon all we say aiid do while in the service of the State.

It i., perhaps, proper) forfme to state that since writing this message important
facts have come to imy knowledge, and upont unquestionable authority, rlatilng
to the utse of a portion of thcrifunies of thoe ank of Tennessee, that may require'
,mc to s,(nd you, at llnodistant day, a special message 'Thei interests -of the
Sttl(, and tle just rights of the lCol,le, should be sacredly and vigilantly
guardedd' no matter'who suffers ruin alin disgrace.

WILLIAM G. BROWNLOW.

/

Public rcts otf the general aosseltl, tho tofof Tennessee, passed lt thc first session of the
tirtyfl OirMi gencral tssernlyt, wtfich wlsIrregu and held att Naslriille oun Montdy, ththird
daty J'f April, in tAc uyear one tlhusand eight nU dretld and sixty'-Ja.re,'.

CIAPrlItE I. .

AN ACT to rgulatte tlhe county court of Shelby county.
:Sr:,lCTON 1. le¢ it fntctel by the general assembly of the State of Tentess;ec, That inth1e county

of 11ull1y,l il catso o'f va'rll(y, reiovll, or whllli tlhe couilty jld(lge slill, froml-ay cauItswlhitlever, fitil to hIold his' court, allndl itnority of tlhe ialgistrates shall tfil to appear andl
elect ta cltilll,ia. s is now providedtby law, the clerk ot xsid court shall givonotice, iti'
writing, to any jidge or chancellor (,f Htid( county, who shall lave fill' power to hold oaid
countiIt outnIl:t-tIjsclhargo alltIh duties as the judgReor chaIirlma coud do by law.

SE:. 2. T1his act to tako etit'ut firnoml tad'afr its pt8ssage. ·
,,WILIIAM IIEISKELL,T

Speaker of the House of representatives.
-.-i .,,,', SAMUEL R. lOD)(E:- S.

peakr of thel Sentate.,
Passed April 28,180. '.
.

'
"

CIHAP'TEU 11.

". - .AN A;CT to increaso the conipeusation of judges.
SEf(iTlN 1. e it enacted by the general assembly Qf the State of Tennessee, That section

J 45r>: of the code of this State ho so antlilded that each of tlhe judges of tllo suilrtem court of.
this St,'e, llereafterO':alpinted or elteted, sllill be entitled to a salary of three thousand.dollars l1 i Ilulnuni,, p)ayublo quarterly out of the State treasury.
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8s. 2. Bo /furthermet, "r That econ 46539 of the cede of this State' bei o amended
that each chancellor, circuit, and ,crminal judge of this State, except county judges and
judge of special courts, hereafter appointed or elected, shall be entitled to a salary of two
thousand dollars per annum.

·8 . 3. BeitfSrther eaced, Thai this act s ill tak6 effect from and after its passages
WILLIAM HEISKELL,f~'t~ $Speaker of ihe Huseeof Rpretentativel.
SAMUEL R. RODGERS,

Speaker oflhe Senate.j]i
Passed May 8, 18CG5. .

--

CHAPTER III.

V.i AN ACT to increase the pay of public printer.

SECT1no 1. He it enacted b the general assembly of the Stato of Teniessee, .That the public
printer be paid an advance of fifty per cent. on the prices now allowed by law.

SEC. 2. -Be it further enacted, That this act take effect from and after its p)assaIge.
'A ·/- WILLIAM IHEISKEILL,

/ -. -- Speaker of the Ihtoue of lfpuresentatires.
SAMUEL .R ODGPERlS,.'\r ' 'Spealker of the Senate.

Passed May 10, 1. 5.,-

.CIIAPTER IV.

AN ACT to punih all 'armed prowlers, glerillhs, brigandsf, and highwalt robbers, and for
other purposes.

fSETIos 1. Be it enacted byhke genemnsifw mbly of the Slate of 7enneisee,, Thatevery man,
or squad of menl, who mialt heretftermake inroads' for l)lunlder upon the peaceable inhblitants',
of ths State thisState,anyfr riete f their property, or endeavor so to deprive them,
fby the alarm caused by their being armed, when in fict lie or they were notiLt the time part
lof any organized arnly arl sharing contiluouly in it.sdutlies, buit who sotmetinlx return to
their homes, with their assumption of the selml)ance of peaceful pursuits, divesting Ilim or
themselves of the appearance and character of soldiers, aro lereliy declared gieriillt'and
highway robbers andl brigands. and upon lin or their convict tion shta'l suflierdeUthi bty hanging.

Stc;2.. Ie it further enacted, T'hat scouts or single Soldiors, if di'guised in the dress of the
country, or clothed in tile uniform of either army, who shall wviltully, maliciously anld forcibly
take froat the possession or lerNon (if the peaceful citizens of the State their plrol!'ty vy
threats of violeilce, or the actual use'of force and violence and ul:ntr the terror of armt, shall,
Upont conviction, suffter death hy hanging. , /
*SEC. 3. lie it furtherenacted, That all armed prowler, by whatever. nalm tlhy niRy bo
calle, W'ho shall 4'illfullly , maliciotiHlyy and fkfrcibly e ia attack utpoln ily onle o tlho
peaceable citizens of thisH Staite for the purpose of rolbing him orr her, or of steatlng his or her
property, or of killing hni l.or her, shall, oil onvletion, suffrtr death by hanging.

S8C. 4. Be it Jur'her enacted, 't'hat altl persois. who shall knowingly, willingly, and
voluntttrilyfi':ed anyisuchi jrson or lp<rsons'asH (dIser'it d in tlhe previous sections ofItlli lact,
or furnish thlf!m lnfioriatibii for theri !rpose tof nadlig asndiasUistilgithel it l .thir unlawfvill and
illegal o(,tljeckt, shall be demted gplltly (tr f!tilony, andl, on (lnvilction- tllereof, snlill bel.I
priSue4iJ4 iin the penitlntiary for a period of not -Hss thlitl fiv years nor tmore tlitl weiity-one
8 ;C;. Be it furtrhr enacted, That this aect stlil take effectfriomit d lfter Itsfpi..lge.

.Speaker (of eh,!lOusne oflq pre;atiei."
A l'.I ,Ml it. 11()If(1IltS,

WI'-1 Stay 17; . ).

(?IAnI9'EU. V.
'ANAN'f to nfit;imd the, rillnal lawi. oflti Hfi'tt of Ttriecs ,.

$srnfotr1,tie it tenaedby the gentratl afermbly f 'thteStt. of 'ienscn ,.'That. whoir0evr-
WhaI flonlolAf»ily take or stifol atny'Iorse, 11111, or HmN, shall, on convivcton'l ithorotl;alitfler
4dtitoby )..nuing P.,irevid, The Jury bIfore whomi> tbii ftnuI,(NsNtr elI stlI,it'. 1,jly think
prfemt,'i¢imnrtiut talhpullierhu.ti t Itprlrtstuit.niu thi l tilt4tmilUirtror lQti pttrlado of ni.!
han ftusJrrV ruthautwecity-oe yearN. i
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s8cc. 2, Be it further elated, That whoever shall feloniously break open the of
another for the purpose of committing a larceny or robber therein, shall on conviction thereof,suffer death b litning:ng Proided, The jiry before whom the offender is triel nd cunvicteol
may, if they tlink proper commute the punishment for the offence to imprisonment in the
penitentiary for the period of not less than ten normore than twentysoe years.

SEc. 3. Be itfurther enacted, That whoever shall feloniously ob another, or steal from hib
person, shall, on conviction thereof, suffer death by hanging Proided, The jury before
whom the offender is tried and convicted may, if they thini proper, commute the punishment
to imprisonment in the penitentiary for a period of not less tha ten nor more than twenty-one
years. : ' '

SEc.4. Beitfarther eactai That any person duly convicted of house or bridge buing, -

shall suffer deathby hanging! Provided, The jury, if they think proper, may commute the
punishment to inprisourieiut in the penitentiary for a period of not les than ten nor more
than twenty-one years: And provided, further, That nothing in thisact shall be so.ciistrued
as repealing the laws now in force for the pushing of the off nces mentioned in ttli act; but
all personoswho have heretofore committed any of the offenoes.mentioned in this Act shall be
tried under the existing laws, and, if convicted, shall be punished-as now prescribed by 1aW.
SEc. 5. Be itfurthkr enacted, That this act shall take effectfrom and after its ipasage.

WILLIAM IIEISKELL,
- \X // ; -Speaker of the Houc of Reprrseutatiree.

/ -~~SAMUEL R. ROI)GEKIS,
-Pssed"~ . .1~ 5.~ ~Speaker of the &nate.

Puased iMay 17, 1865.

CIIAPTER VI.

AN ACT to repeal the 3d article of the 5th chapter, title 5, of the Code of Teultesse.
SECTION 1. Be it- enacted by the general assemrby of the State oif Teec.ese That the 3d

article ot' tlhe 5ttheitpte', ltlei,2, patrt ot' til Code t Tennlessee, bo anu is heorebynlepaled.
SEC.. Be itfurtrhr enacted, That this act take effect from and after its pa.ss»ge;

- -WIIIAM HEISKEL ,,

-vA.S.k.Speaker of the HoisW of, 'Rprerstntlaire' ,
S.8,U,UEL It, 'ODG(.ES,

Speaker of the Seaate.
Prissed May 18, 1865,

CHAPTERK VII.

AN ACT to establisi'the eighth clianery district of Tennessee.

SE:CTloN 1. It: itenacted by the gtncral assembly of the tate if Tetnew,.e, That an eighth
(cliIanlry district Ih, aItd is 1Tel'rby, esttallishedl:i the State of ientlnesst, to Ilcoixsised of'
thlo ct)l6litis ot devier, liotint, Moinroe,tttie, Kinox, 'Aidorson, and MeMin·.

SEC:. '2. /e it further enacted, Tillut thli clhincicellrhelx'tcd, jiursunait to Ilhe provisions of this
Act, 1slml hiel tho1'Coulrts in te sverillriC'ounties li'ompiosing tsid. district tit tile tinilts and
pl)1ces ii said(ltilt'ies now dtslgntttl,edy law, anid said cthaincellor shalll havlt atll thle power
atdll iflolntlniitt giveti to otler elie(hliot' of tilis $Sttte; and Uintll at ehantcellor slmll Wb
ttppoiitted or (lecte4tibrlir'hl distvictit lmllbtlytlti,the duty of.tho pnsenlt chlalltrtor to hlld
thelvotllst iln sild coluties ts lihert'tofirl'e.

St:'. :. .lie it futtther (tcarct, fThattthis tait slhll takeeofft'lfrold after ti ws'.
%"11,I,I 4AM 1EIKEI,.

Speaker f tahe. I!seEof Rfpreen ltirets
. . ; - - .S.. . ..LSA.U.i'EL , RlW.fl$.

.t ,htr. ofOvta.-aIPhu11$8ie Ma.. 2?, I ". 'Speaker. oft%;t:,,I',~siid Mny'ff.1 8<;H". '.*.

-
'

;) '' **

^~cmIIAPTEh Vii.
".- ..AI (ACr to amtidtl thl 8rovtvirowlaws Sf th6 $ti .t

IMip'co'N . tife it fN#trtd by tlh geierrl as$sf¢ tftoftte tte / w ', 'Thlatstation
6t'3 of thm Cth(ileol T'Olll'Wt, I,- iand 'theo sani lsl',4VetL,Liv.e.ndel, tIlhat t1w oleinwlg
trtto o)' hltxhtit'llstliii . leviedanld olhehtcltli'noiwprintlevil o)r;hlv rlaiw olt eve1r tIXltl4

iodillt (mn dllarl ot yOryteOr hiid dotllr'si worth of txiabl j'rptylvttw'eUtv. tivi',<lla it'oflnind.oin' t WKri hare ot.n sale,of town lt.o.rort'l,w iwtrle'th;ts,' t;wr e'ah lot,
or fitrt; tlv' dollnair t oinimti of uivrlaudise bymnItrehant, tw ui4t's4 tlw dollarol It'W
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Invoice coat t the place where purchssedJunleesqthim tiax onn he safme las oncobeftro been
paid to tite Stae, iu which evont no tddltItiftl tax will'bo paid; on smlo tof' imorchidise by
a, peddler, to'fi ecl countyin which hoe.'av'l's, if on, foot, twenty dollars ; If on' hor'seback,
fifty dollars; if ill a vehicle, filfty dollars ~ and for each vehicle, if he uses mnore titn one,
fifty dollars; ont the regular business of 'seliig at *Auction anyRarticle, theo selling of which
is not taxable, fifty dollars; In 'll otli'hr cases tho sane rato wtich. is-Aihiijqod on sales off
mnerelnudiso on commission, oii thli regular Ihuslnes' of selling goi)ds, wares, nfidmrc.rc;4n-/
diso on cJnmmlssion, on thol gro~'s amount of sales, p.ibli. iand prlivto, whe i' tmhoUiiintl
:does not'lxcetil telthousmidt-dllr', thiity-fivt dollars; between ten ndt wenty tlhousHdi'
dollars, sixty dollars ; betwenm'/twenty and thirty thousHand dollars, eighty. fivedilollarts/be-
tweei thirty andforty t!oisaind dollars. one hundred and tendolliirs; anlld in like ra!li on
the regularor general liusliess of b;rokeirs, oneo thoulsaild dollars on grantitr'l'ly'sbf'insurance, by ofliecrtlhiatt ompaties chartered by thbe State,htelvoh thndred an1dhltt'doi, lahrs'
on tlhn lsiii'ss oflhlnking'. hi' eoimpanIts 'Olrating undt r the law,vto uth'orI:i idil rculato
the business of banking,trlrty-five cents on eaich hundred dollars of tihe t>idtal of caei.
bank; on the bIuslnoss of' banking by'bankso1r iorlttlottns »of per'sotis tof' olttr Stte's of.
*thlb.Unlon, threefourths ooofnre. (cent. on tiho ipittil. taltid in tlhe affidavit tiltd for tlhe
lic'.tisc; intended to.liiused in the suceeedliig twte vo montiH : oi dlscullnting scinticiles for
Inonfey, sliavitng Iotes,two eintlron every dollanei'alol'ed, but ii0nno cioelessllhai tien dollars;
on tfltIatr'al exhibitions, if thli tllheatr or place of exhibition bo i ucity, ,hi .lindri d
dollars',;it':I other jilaicr,, fifty dollars; oin exhibiting fot proliticirciti, or i'tiHtandanimal shoi.w, feals bt activity or strength, ift' ina city one lhinidrdd dol(li.' for eachli day and
night exhibition; if'hi aniy other places thin afor.es:id, fifly dlollarsi oil keeping a conifec-
tioliry, ice-crmu itsalooni,- alothintrItlicvs of ref'resliihment, soveli and a hlfljer Cenft, oin the
capital cimployed, and ihe( keileier sihall tikko outt it lieviisotitnicllints biy 'liv nro now

requhird, ndit shall, in lldition to said' per cetimlni 1,hty (' dollars tor e livilcgtiv ; on
each lietition filhd in ity court of record for 'tle disiln and distritttion 'of estitis, fivo
doe llrs;oileCch tlme'li1 writ of- errol;, or certioniri from the eircttit or chauncery couit to the
sulpivcino Pourt, liio dollars ; ol eiaci.l'ppeal or e(ritionraii, fIom before ta justice 61of lie'pce,

. three 'lolht.rs oand fiftty cents;ion 'eacli Ipresentill' t or hii'tnien'l three dolln'rs and fifly cents;
on etrih otrigitil suit in llny of theourt.olir Of litw or eqlljy il this Stnto, fivle doidllars.SEC. t!. lBe it further rntctcd,i'Tlihat theirowners of sttll, saw,' and gristInills, OerItCed upon.tlhe lands of aiitlher, slull ptay an annual tax.to tho State o'f onu litiidred dollars ;,'that all
persons wlho ,4t themselvesul i as lowy(ers, 11dndlpropsotoI prn'tieo law in uily oft'ie court
of thehState,:or hltld11'iliin'tlie'lState, or llbefro an) military conmmiissinii, salil pay tni atn-
nfinl tax to tim Statet of twenty: fivedollri'v; i 'tlltill persoilswhlio pmpos1o tOi pruactico
shall take olt a license froln th i!otiunty court clerk of .soio county, certifying that tliu tax
hti' beenit iid Anly person proposii id» practicing s f fili, Or t'1itiitig to
take outsuidlictdnsic, bh.llpy it ilombl4o tix, to be retovefredielt ro tiny (circuith court of the
Stitmi wltrotiincti onr is nimde by te.o at toiitvy general of' Hn district, tput)iotleiiys tnotice
to said deliilnuent, eitlt4'r by Ipulication in soame newpll ti li the Slatet or in wriiin'i.
8E(. :i'. /it: it furtherr cnarted, l'i'ht all liiperson whlo set themselves up .s doctorsof medl-

cine or sulrgeoi.s' (th term doctor, to include all persons who ftorpfry,Irop'l)o to crt'o dis-
eases, publice'or privitte, atid tlto term surgeon shall lie tllen iln tto general npplicatilln of
the term, trid shall include dentltiss,).shtill pay anitinu1t1iatlxo lthe- State of 'twenty-tivi
dollars; liceense to be. obttlited, I!ayn',tnt' nmilde,' ind recovery hlaid, as pri'vided for int thl/secolid 5sectioj of this act, gOverning llawyers .

8it'c. 4. 'i.e it further enacted That allil)sors known aspphotograpliors, aid dealing in
p'otralaphic. au(d .nl)rotyo apparatus 'nlduiatetrl.al shall tak' out it licon.o, aind ptlythlo,saite tax to thte'State(as nierclantft now i)ay; and till personsuhto itrnio wrid' lre r act
.fhlieseclves su t.rtists, for tlho purpose oftaking 1)hotlograplits,| nlitrotyli)es', t' dtgutcrran.
lik 'ne.cses, it in -aity, foi eatelgalhler' o opened, ote hundred 'doli lars;-'t iiy otilr pilce,
exceptitgingi tle lcoultrry, twenty-live dollars ;'ififn the country,'five doll'1ir; '(ihe termial-
lery to m itnany pluce where the t artist takespiictie't ;)' stjd t'x to Ie pihid to tli clerk of'the county wheretlhe gallery is opened., Anpyper'n opening gallery asftore;-'tiid, without
p·y'itllngthe tlx, shall be guilty of it i ildetiteiitor', nid, on lcotlvictioni, :hall be fihedl not less
thain oine hmh'iid'd normo':o(than five liindred.dollrs.

E.. 5.. .k-eit furtherlenctidl That silub-sectiii) twoith of sition 691 of,t(iho code c tlho Slate
lbe, Hiad is hereby, timieidled, by striking out-tlie words ",twentyvflvC diltirs" mnd litertiulg

:the woids "'fifty dollarss" and by strikii[, out I, Word "ten"-and insertig tho word
twenty." ^.* .. ^ I7~) li*ii\ . te-mi,'.'-and I ertti t r
;.;.i.B.i it firtfier enacted, flhatthioe foiegoig tax shall bo asessod »Mid:.collected ts:is

now plrovilded byai' thai y ottntty whlic'h itsifuses or tHils to mtike! theo'assesimelt and
*-appoint t tlx llectori to collect their taxes dim fit, State withhi the year VIl, tmh'ss the
gove.inort of thateStaeaill b hutilie t itty onest eio ity id hi t'ts so'

"to do, atnd it wa impossible fiFr-' theltil to comply wit I ths act, shimll p-y a double tix ; tiid
the governor shall send ait sessor1 of his own alpoitiflig to sail coUlilt, w ittl a st4uticeliit,
posse to levy tnd collect aid doltble tax ; hiit the collector Ho. ppltotrli/td ihatllseih e aU f11i-
·eincy of thiho dolhlijimEtt personal property to smttisfih taxes and cliarges, and sell tho
esuie in any county of'the titoa where he can get bidders, ufter giving tlh notice. now re-
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tulred by law, If. the dllinquent have no personal property of which to make the taxes,
t,:n the collector lihall e16vy on sufficietint real.estate.to party the same, and shall return the facts
to the nearestq~unty having resumed ciyelfunctions; arid upon return of at written.state.
ment'of the facts, the icrcnir court shall, a'the second term of the court, condemn the real
estate of thi!le llnqiuent,.or, so much thereof as .will be of>-value sufficient to osti4s the
taxeai and costs, Andtm ebcllect6irshall, after givln* forty days' notice in writing, posted
on the court-honim). door of thie county where the land was condemned, as 'well as. in the
county wiher the land is situated, if practicable, iell the same at public outOry to the highest
bidder, in the sa(0'mirniii,: j asnd with the same conditions, aridd pon the same terms, as.
now provided by law; l. t this section shall not apply. tp.soldlers longing to the United

'States army, or soldiers that haye served.in the same and have been honorably discharged,
or'.their .dfo s or. minor children.ti .. /
S· V;, 7.. Be it further enacted, That. the 55il section of the Code of Tennessee be so'
amended as to read as follolWs: ."On keeping ii tract for turf-raclig, two hundred dollars;
for lil:-mile tracts, ontl hundred dollars; 1for iuatcirt l ,r. tractsiy doUar"
*S c. S. 'Bett further cfncted,'rhat ainy person, of unilouhte!d loyalty residiincg in a county

where the taxleas bIWiell collected, ai,4 p.rovlded in.this act, shall have the privtileg of payingIlis tax ,at ariy lim before or.af the time the collector comes into.thi county to colFlet the
doultle tax Iprovided by thli. act.

SE(:. )h.'ile it further enacted, That; all express comi)anles doing business in the Stite of
T4il'ni.sS;shall take out a:'liceise f'ro1il the Comllroller, alid plilt'o i'thimi one thousand
doIllnt for the privilhgto of dollng blnsin'.ss; and, ilnialditioi, gi''e boif(d to the cotiptroller of
livec it6lsilnid dollars, to account allnd pany over one-halt' of one por cent. on their incomeie from
tji.irl'IIsniPHs done hit fhlis State..Si:c'. I)0. lie itfurther enaclrd, 'Tihat theo tax assessed on lawyers, by titles act, shall be col.
elected by lIio clerk of tlie conilty court of tiro county wlicre the lawyer resides. Said clerk
shlillI i'siioelicen .,

..I 1. le tt further enacfil, Tlhat all piersotns who ore engaged in tanniihleathlier as an
occupy tioi, shall pay into tlihe treasury of t',S tiotw y-tiv' dollars ms i privilege ta.x.

St.c, 1'. Ie ittfurther enctied, 'lIhat, aiter ] iiy)r ,neo inter st on the Stato debt. l'ojer andcurrent.ex/ i :Kes(s of thieo Stlite, tlie sum of ilit !itindred thouiiand dollars be applietJ to comn-
111011 schoollm)foi)es, iii (adldilio to what is' now allowed Iby latw for .said purposes.: That all
the laws o'f thiStato lo)0i lthe subject of ta xesC, except as' ltered or repealed by this act, are
still iu full forco alld effect. h'liat flie county courts ol' this -Stte shall have' the power to em-
Ibtrace ji the catalogitu of subjects of tAxatilol for county purposes, .all subjlects mentioned in,tiis net. T'hisct.sacit takee'fct from aind aiuer the'l itte otfit.<s lHtssalfe.

* Speaker of the house of It presenttires.
SA31MIEL R. ROfDGERS,

Speaker of the Senate.I'Passed Many 24, 185. -W

CHIAPTER IX,'
AN ACT tb more etffcctuali'ly ;ima1iiHgc thepti'.litentiary, aud for otherIl.urposes.

SECT'ION I. Be, it enacted bIt the gfenrral assembly ofthe State of TcnEr/, That the salary
of tlit( likeper of tho ixtilteitiay of tlite tlanto sill Io two tl'howild dollars a year, and no
111more; nd tlint sctioliio 54 of li code :lt aindtlh sai"' ishiereihy, rt )peatil, so far i1s it
give's to lite keeper one liiul('id dollars1 year fortllrbriird ot eiclich issistiluit keeper.2SI.:.~. lie it further cnicded, '1 fit atill of the assistants, chliks, guiards, tdll other eiii|ploy6sihtillh, btiided it theloexjeit'se of the 'iiiteniiairy, without iny .copulensatfioll beign paidI to
the keeper; and it is herefeiniadie the diut vof the keeper to haIve the food properly preparedwithlout uny. addiliollt exp:X)lense to thle !)tLteiihtihlry '

,'.EC. .'. ie it farth. enacted, 'haitttlh' kleepelroI thit peniteintry shall Iercafler be elected
by Ille joint vote of thetcrgenelel assembly ot thlo'StateuoifIlenessee, In convention assei
b d.- .

, ,
-.

.
. ),ELv.' . 4Be it further enaCted,.l That Iheo ,iPnlt ntiary, shall b1) enhlarg(ed; and for this pur-

tI)o ttlhuiinspetctors ati keep of' the peinitettiutry tirl_'eb']ro linstrueted and required to direct
lte laboI of thl6 con;ictets tlia,' end amth oe oto 'edobjet, so as to en'lose te rud lo in to the
Ipenitentinary now open, or so mutichthereof 's, in their opinioui, tlihu'ne'esities of tho instittu-
tion mayili'equlro - '

S.e(' . e5.B itfuither enacted, Tlhat th~lattiorney general of the Stato le, aud is lhcieby, in-
structed ru!d. comltnanlll ed to exailinej into thle iteii of.tllo account showing that there is due
to the penuiteiitiary the sumii of fifty thousand onehundred and thirty-two 4ol1ars and eightteen
cents, bIy!iotte 1ttlumao'olunt; uull it'sild inldel)tedn1essW'has been cr'aiated since the velir .I^, to
iustitutte legal prTo'eedings against the keepets and their sccuritite who have crJattcd said in-

*.
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btedm in tolation f law; and for this purpo be maypI enre competent counal to
tepresnt the interests of the State, who shall be paid as the general assembly may hereafter
d1ect /

8xn, 6. Be fttr enated, That the office of auditing clerk lh the penitentiary be, and
the ne Is here, repealed.
* / WILLIAM HEI8KELL.I

S/speaker of the Howe of ReprcfentativeSAMUEL R. RODGERS,
~-a~.a~./~ 24Cik,S katSSpeakerof the Senate.

P-Pae'^ay24, 1865.

/ .~./-CHFAPTER XX.
/ AN ACT to provide for the limitation of actions, and for other purposes.

/SRcTON 1. Be it enacted by the general asembli of the State of Tennessee, -That no statute
of'limnlttions shall be held to operate from and after the 6th day of May, 186i, to tile 1st day
of. January, 1807, and from the latter date thecstatntes of limitations shall coliimence their
operation according to existing. laws, and the time between tie Oth day of May, 1861, and
the Ist afy, of Januarly t[867, shall not be conputvd, nor shall any writ of error be refused or
barred' in any usit decided since the 6th day of May, 1861, or within one year iminediately
prior to that date by reason of lapse of time.
SE, '2. Be it enacted, That tihe statutes of limitations. prescribed in chapter 2, article 3,

section 2784 of those Code of Tennessee, shall lnot be held to operate, or the timio be colmputed
from the 6th of May, 1861, to the 1st of January, 1867, and from and after the 1st day of
January, 1867, said statutes of limitation shall commence its operations according to existing
laws.

SEc..3. Be it enacted, That if at any time any tante of action shall accrue nRaginst any
.person wlho shall be out of this State, the action may be commenced within the timle limited
therefore, after such persons shall come into thle State atnd after any cause of action lanll liave
accrued, the person against whom it has accrued slhitll oe absent from, or residd out of the
State, tlo time' of his aiboeno or residence out of Stato shall not be taken as any part of the
tiume hilimte for the commencement of tlie action:' .

SEC. 4. Be itfurther enActed, That in allcases where real O.3tat is subject to redemption,
as prescribed in chapter 5, section 2124 to '137:, inclusive, of tho Code of T ililesse(, the time
between tho 61lhday of Mzy, 1861, and tho 1st day of January, 186}7,shall not )e held to
operate, or IoIcomputed, and all persons entitled to redeem such real estate shlhal ve six
months from and after the 1st day of January, 1867, to redeem the same according to existing
laws.

WILLIAM IIEISKEFLT,
Speaker of thetyise of Reprsentdtiiesi.

SAMUEJL R. ROD(OEI1, '

,»*~~~ .~Speaker of the Senate.
/,

/

CIIAPTER XI. \ ./

AN ACT to fix the fees to be paid by commissioners of deeds resident in other States.
SEC IO.N I' Be it enacted by the general assembly of the State of Tennessee, That tioe scre-

tary of stato shall be allowed a fee of five dollars tor affixing the great seal of tile State to the
commission of each commissioner-of deeds for this State.

SEC. '2. Be it further enacted, That this act shall take effect from and after t1s ipssage.
WILIAM 1IEISKEIHl,,'

Speaker`of the. House df Representtatives.
SAMUEL t. RODGEL.tS,.

e ay SpekerofJ the Senate.
Passed May 31, 1865..-

CHAPTER XIl.
AS ACT for the relief of Indigent families of soldiers.

SECTIOr 1. Be it enacted by the general asseerm of the State of Tencessee, That the cottity
courts of this State shall.have lower, at any quarterly terml, a majority of the jurt.il!s of the
peace of the county being lresont, to levy a tax.(on pIroperty privilege and polls;, to raisetifund for thief relief of indigent ftnilies of soldiers in the Uni.tedl States army s1,ii fund to be
collected and paid to the trustee, as now provided for by, law: Provided, That the widowed

.Passed Mauy 30C, 1865.
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mothers; wives,. and minor childrenof soldier who have died in tihe dral eyice shall hare
the benefit of this act in common with the families of those still living. '

SEC. 2. Be it further enaete, That the fund raised under the provisions of the first section
of this act shall be under the control of the county court of the county whereraised, and shall
be used .only for the purpose for which it was raised, unless the necessity for which it ws
intended ceases, then it shall become a part of the general fund of the county.
SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That this act shall tke effect from and after its passage.

WILLIAM HEISKELL,
Speaker of the Hous of Representative.

SAMUEL R. ROGERS,
Speckcr of the Senate.

Passed MLay 31, 1865.

:* . - .CHAPTER XIII.
AN ACT to amend the corporation of the city of Shelbyville, and for other purposes.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the general assembly of the State of Tennessee, That the sheriff

of Bedforld county shall open and hold, utpo ten days' notice, an election for mayor and alder-
men, and other officers of the town of Shelbyville, according to existing laws, who, when
elected, shall have all the powers, until their successors are elected at the next regular elec-
tion and qualified as required by latw,that are conferred by law on said mayorr and aldermen,
and other officers of the corporation of said tow Lof Shelbyville.
S:c. . Be it further enacted, That theo shritrof each county in the State shall open and

hold, upon ten days' notice, an election for mayor and aldermen, and other officers in any
incorlprated town, village, or city, according to existing laws; who, when elected, shall have
all tho powers conferred on themlby their respective charters of incorporation, and until their
successors tre electedtud qualified, as required by law.

SEC. 3. Be itJfirthar enacted, That this act shall take effect from and after its passage.
WILLIAM HEISKELL,

Speaker of the house of Representativesr
SAMUEL R. RODGERS,

Speaker of the Senate.
Passed May 31, 1865.

'·- CHAPTE XIV.

AN ACT to change thotimes of holding the chancery courts at Athens and Benton, in this State.

SEcT'ION 1. Be it enacted by the general assembly of the State of Tennessee, That the chancery
court at Athens, McMinn county, Tennessee, shalll hereafter be holden on the fourth Mondays
of May and Novemnber in each year, instead of third 'Monays of February and August, as
now provided by law. The first court ifter the passage of tlis act shall be holden on the
third [Molnday of'February next, as heretofore, but forever thereafter the chancery courts at
Athens shall be holden, cohmmenciug on the fourth Mondays of May and November, as. above.
provided.

SE:. y. n11,it further enacted, That hereafter the chancery courts at B1enton, in Polk county,
Tennessee, shill be holden on thi third Mondays of Juno and DIcember in each year, instead
of the first Mondays of February and August, as now provided by law; andl the first court
atler the passage of this act shall be holdlen on the third Monday of June, 1865.

8Etc. 3. lie it further enacted, That tle Chancery courts for the eighthli hancery division of
this State shall be held at ttrtfollowing times nIl places each and every year: fourth Mon-
days ot Mtay and Novenmber at Athens, MeMilin county, Tennessee; first Mondays of June
atld I)Aeemll)er at Madisonville, Moinroet county, Tennessee; foturtl Mlondays of June and
lecemuber at Marville, lhount county, 'l'ennessee; '.lursday after the'othird Mondays of April
and October at Klingston, boane county, 'ennessee; first Mondays of April and October at
Knoxville, Knox coullty;Tey"essee; second Mondays of April and October at Seveirville,
Soveir county, 'ennessee; first Mondayi of May and November at Clinton, Anderson county,
Tennilessee.

'

-

Si:;. 4. lie it further enacted, That hireafteri all process lAsued. from any of said chancery
courts, li tiheeiglgth chancery division of this State, shall be nmide returnable to thie times
and place' mentioned in 'this act, and that the next chancery court at Maryville, Blount
county, T'0nnesseft, shall be holden on the fourth Monday ot"Decemiber, l8t5, instead of the
time herelofore provided for by law.

SEC. . Be it furthertected, Tlhat the chancellor of the eighth chancery division of this
State, shall have full power and authority) to hold. the circuit courts of the counties colmposing
s't chancery division, whether by interchange with a circuit judge-or not; and such circuit
clurt' "a he may hold, and such causes as he may try and determine iu such circuit, shall be
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good and valid, to all intents nd purpose, and he shall have and exercise all the poWers of
circuit judges. i

SEC. 6. Be it further enacted, That the chancery court at Taylorsville, for Johnson county
shall be heldunti the third Mondays of April alnd October.

SEC. 7. Be it further enacted, T'hat this act shill take effect from and after its passage.
WILLIAJ HEIEKELL,

Speaker of the House of Representatives,
SAMUEL . KtODGERS,

.Speaker of the Senate.
FPassed Juno 2, 1865 .

·~-.CHAPTER Xy.
AN ACT to repeal annact passed on the 19th day of March, 1860, to repeal section 4766 of

the code, and to re-enact suction 4706 of tlhe code.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the general asseniblyofthe State of Tennessee, That.whoever shall
be guilty of uttering seditious words or'specches, spreading abroad .tilse news, writing or dis--
persing scurrrious libels against-the State or general government, disturbing or obstructing
any lawfiil.officer in executing his office, or of instigatiingot'iers to cabal land ileet together
to contrive, invent, suggest, or incite rebellious conspiracies, riots, or any manner of un-
lawfulf feud or differences tllereby to stir people up maliciously to' contrive the ruin and
destruction o.f the lace,.safety,, nd order of the goveilllunment, or sliall knowingly conceal
such evil practice, shall be punished. by fiq and imprisonmlent at tle discretionn of the cb!urt
anld jury trying tthe case, and may be comi[elled to give ood and sufficieilt sureticsfior his
or her good behavior during tile court's' pleasure, and shall be incapable of beating lny office
of honlil, trust, or profit in the State government for tllt space of three years.

8EC. Y'. Be it further enacted, That it shall lo the duty of' tll judges to give this act in
charge to the grand jury, and no prosecutor shall bo require to aii indictment under this act.-
.SEc. 3. Be it further enacted, Tlat this act take effect .from andl aftei' its passage.

-
'

WILLIAM, IHEISKELL,11i,> -~-9~ ISpca/ferak of the Hiouse of Representatives.
SAMUEL R. RODGE;{S,

'- S,-~SPeaker of the Senate.
Passed June 3, 1865.

CHAPTER XVI.
AN ACT to limit the elective finchllise.

5Whereas the first article and the first section of ithe declaration of rights in tle constitution
of thle State o'f Tel'lnessee declares: "That ill power is inherenlItil tle people, uand all fice
governments are founded on their authority stand instituted for their peace, safety, and lhailpi-
ness; for the advancement of thels elnds they have at all times anl inllllenablhlanuindefteasiblic
right to alter, reform, or abolish tile government iii'suclhIelllller as tlicj mnay think proper;
and whereas a large and rcspciteti)lc convention of thlo fioe and loyall leop!e ot' the ,Stet of
'Te.nnessee niclin the city of Nash':ille n the 9th day of J.nlaury, l865, and l)propIos(d certain
alterations and amendments to tlie constitlutlon of tlie State ofTe'Inesscee, for rejection or rati-
fication b)y tile loyal people on the z2d of F'ebrulary t'ollowvingl 'und 'whereas said amendment s
and schedule were solemnly ratified with great unitnmitniity tlie authoritative voice( of .the
people; and whereas tlle 8th section of said schedulelprolvided for tihe electionof' i governor
and itLembers of tlle legislature on 1lhe4thl day of Mailhrc, e(65, and wlho,hil accordance there-
witli, wereel:cted by the ballots of tlhe loyal petpile; andl whenreS the sameiutlhoritlatiivo
voice,. in sectioll th. of the schedule, deleSltted to the general assembllylmeetingirat under
this tlmrelnddcl n;tttitton, the right to fix thlequalification of' voters and the linlitaitii of the
elective frlli'chise; tlleret)ler,, acting fiitllf'ullly under anlld( in accordance with this delegation
of supreme pow:er- .

SE.:CTION1: Be it enacted by tlhe gnern l assembly of the State of T'ennessee, That tlie follow-.
ing persins, to wit: .g -'

1. Every white man twenty.one- years of age, a citizen of the United States and a citizen
of tile county whserei l e mIlliy offel his vote six ililoths next p)rceding the day oft election,
and publicly known to have entertained unconditioilUl Union sentiments from theo outbreak
of the rebellion until thle present tilie; and .'2. Every Wlhito manl, a citizen of' the United States uind a citizen of tlle cotinty wherein
he may iter ris vote six months next precedinlg Ilhely f electi6ii, havinga rrivte'd tlt ith
age of twenty-tloe years since MAireic 4, 18(5: Provied, nha s ot been engaged in
alm(ed rebellion against thle authority of the United State voltitarily; itnd

3. Ever)' white(lmrti of lawfll ageo coining fronmlttiotilor Statu, and being a citizen of the
United States, on proff of loyalty to tile United Stites, antd being a citizen of the countywherein lie may offer his vote six months next preceding tlle day ofcle'ctiou aufnd
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4. Evory white man a citizen of the UnIt"d. States and a citizenrof this State, who has,

served as a soldier in the army of the United Status, and has been or may be hereafter honor-
ably diselhairged tharefromin and

. -Every white man of lawtiful age, a citize, of the. Uiilted States and a citizen of the
county wherein lie may offer liis vote six montlis next preceding-the day of electionIwho
was conscripted by~f'orce into tlhe so-called c'nfedurate army, and was known to be a Union
mnn, onproof of lbyalty to theUnited States, established by the testimony of two voters
under the previous clauIs/0Jti section;adand

6. Every white, man wWo voted in .tthl S"ato at tile presidential election in- November,
1864, or voted on the.2'2d of februfiry, 1865, or voted on. the 4tlif March, 1865, in this
State,' and aill others who had tIkeoi thile 'oatl-of allegiance" to tho United States, and may
be knowvv by the judges of electi n'to have been true friends to the government of the United
States, anid wouildhave voted in aid provlously rrmentioned elections if tleo sare had been
holden within their reach, shall entitled to thIe rivillogs of the elective franchise.

S.c. 2. Ie it further enacted, Tlat all persons who are or shall havo been civil or diplo-
matic officers.or ageiits of the soalled Confederate States of America, or who have left
judlicial statiofis -under tlhe United statess or tlhe State of Tennessee to aid, in any way, tlhe
existing, or recent rebellion ialnsttho authority of tile. United States, or who are or shall
have I)'een miilitary'or naval officers otluh so-called Confederate States, above tile rank of
captain in tlie army or lieutenant intie.iy; or wileo have left seats in the' United States
Congress or seats in the legislature of the-St ith-ot1h.nessee to aidi said rebellion, or have
resiiged commiiissions in tlhe army or navy of the United States, and afterwards have volun-
tarildy given aid to said rebellion ; or persolis who have engaged in treating otherwise than
lawfully,'as prisoners of Nvwar, persolls tfould i tile United States sersvice as officers, soldiers,
sctilnon, or in any other capacities; or perIsons who have been or are absentees from tihe
United States for the purpose of aiding tlhe rebellion; or persons who held pretended offices
under the government of States in insurrection against. the lifitred States; or.persons who
left their homes within tlhe jurisdiction and protection of-tho United States, or fled before the
approach of the national forces and passed beyond' the fedcral military lines into tihe so-called
Confedierate States, for the l)purpose of aiding tlhe rebellion, shall be denied 'and refused tile
privilege of the elective franchise in this State for tlhe term of fifteen years froi'm and fter the
passage of this act,
SE :. Be it jfrther enacted, That all other persons, except those mentioned in section 1

of this itct, are hereby and henceforth excluded and denied tlh exercise of tle privilege of tliohe
elective franchise in this State for the termni of five years from and after tlhe passage of this act.

'S:EC. 4. -'l}e it further ehiacted, ''That all persons,,iimbraced in section 3 oft this.act, after the
expiration of said, five years, may be rcadmitted to the privilege of the elective franchise by
petition to tile circuitt ori chancery court, on proof of loyalty to tile United States, in open
court, u)poi1 tlioe testimony of two or more loyal citizens of the United States.

SEC. 5.B.lie it flurthir cniacted, 'Ihat so long as any of tlio white citizens of the State of
Tennessae, whio by this act are entitled to exercise tlhe elective franchise, shall be connected
withd,tlie arnmy of tlheUnited States, or witli the military force of this State in actual service,
the ~govern01or shall isue writs of election to tile co0lilmanding officers of such brigades, regi-
iments, or detachmenits of Teniiessee soldiers, wherever located, whosliehll opel)n and hold tlie
election, tndl receive the votes of telai'rresl)ective coniimaiids, and return tliasuniv to tlhe
secretary ol' state, and whichi sHill be doumted in the sameo anw tind manner as if saiid votes
·lhad been ca.st in any' of the counties of tliohe State to which theo soldiers belonged.

Sl:C. 6. lie it fuirhtr enacted, Thal iitslall be the duty of the coulllly olurt clerk, in each
county, to open and keep ia registration of voters, and before whom up,ntnder oath,, that
·tle voter falls within tho provisions of articlee 1 of this it\t, shill beo inmi P.Irovi cd,, No
man of)iipblicly known Union sentiauments shall be requiid to make oat in doliP4e siume;
and said clerk S(ldiljreceivc such comipensustion as the celounty court in each' countyyin':yN dceimi
proper; and also~said clerk shall issue to ill such piersoens a certiticat of' registration, and no
,one shall bi permitted by the judg'ies of' leti6.ii to vote unless so registered.
'Slc. 7. Be it4.fur.ther enctEil, ttanyvoter bmy l clihllnged byanit admitted voter of
scctioni I of tnhit, on ofterilighlii..-Vote; and thiretupon the judges of' election shall per-
ciemptorily adminliser.to tile )pesn so challleiged, efort peiirmitting him to vote, thlietolovw-
ing oalih, said- ath also to be taken by all 'judge of ekctiou an'd candidates for office:

.'.
°

"OATH

"I soletmnly-swear that I wi'II henceforth support the Constitution of the United States
and deifend ittagainist tile assaultstf- ill its enemies; tithat'l tia ani active frieiidof tlhe gl'v-
em'cninent of tihe United States ; tliat I will heirutil aidalnd assist the loyal people iniiwhiatver
measles may be adopted under tell Constitution of the United States, and Wnder all laws
and proclamations nmado in pursuance thereof, to. establish the national authority over'ail
the people of every State' and Territory embraced' in tle natiomd Union ; iand tallt I will
fiutlifully a.nd iiosat heartily support and defend-tle constitttition of tile State of Te'lnii'ssee,
and theioaniendments and schedule therefunto appendedantd adiptct: by thie people on the '2d
day of Febriiary, 1865 and also all acts. of the general assembly assembled in accordCnee
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Ihereith; and othan t I t ethi oth ely, voluntarily, and "ithont mont&l reservation: So
help me )od."

8ECo. 8. fBet fArther e t4e, That any person taking this oath falsely shall bh guilty of
perjury, and Ahall sufferthe pains and penalties attached to that crime. -

SEC. 9. Be itfurrthr enacted, That the power is reserved to alter, amend, or change the
povii(onfl of this act at 'ny time when, in the opinion of this general assembly of the State,fti right and proper to do so..

, SEC. )0. And be it further elated, That this act shall take effect from and after its pas.
age. '"8."· · : ·· TWILLIAM HEISKELL,

u ~ .. -~~ Q~Speaker of the House of Representatives,
'' '. '. : ,1SAMUEL R. ROD)GEs8,

'Speaker of the Senate.
-- Pased June 6, 1865. .

!
- C.'eHAPTER XVII.

Al ACT to repeal an act incorporating a' military department in Andrew College, and the
Mm1nphis Arms Company, and for other purp)osS..

SEC'TION 1.- ie it enacted by the general assembly of the' State of Tennessee, Thiat the acts
incorporating a niilittiy department in Andrew Collegeo, and the'.Meniphlis Ains Complany,which were passed January :0, 1861, be, and the, same are herebiy, repealed .'
SEC. '2. Bf it further enacted, That an act passed Januaty 31,:iltl,6 authorizing tho mayor

ot the cltv of.Memphis and the sheriff of Shelby county to ctll out the 154th rtgimeiit to
asppress tsurrection, riot, or invasion, at theo xpenswo, it he city and county, be, and the
samets hereby, repealed.
SEC. 3'. Be 'it further enacted, That annact to incorporate the ·Memphis Light Dragoon

Company, which was passed January 31, 1861, be, arid Is hereby,; repealed.
.fSE. 4. Be it further enacted, 'bhat this act shall take effect from and. aftdr its passage.

WILLIAM HEISKELL,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.SAiMUEL R. RODGERS,

Speaulr of the Senate.
Passed June 5, 1865,.

CHAPTER XVTII.

AS-KCT to amend section 117 of the code, and for other p.urp0os.
SECTION 1. Be it enacted hbythe general assib/ly of the State f'Tc¢nssed; That the eriimi-

nal court' of lthe' county of Mouitgoellry he, and the suam, is hereby,'adhb,li.1ed ; and tlhat the
jurisdlition of said court be4H and the salte is .herelty, coinfirred upon the circuit coultrt of
Mlontgoimery county an fully and completely ls can by. law be doncv^- .

SC·. '2. e:ei further. enacted, 'That all ot thle iannes i tidi erilintl court of Moitgomery
county shlll bhe transferred to the circuit colrt of Montgoiery couli'y, a{nd all buotdit, taken
for the' |jn1.arantceof (heftifiant4bie ret lrialble' to the first Tuevsdiy tlIter tXlesecond Mondayiu 8optei'ir,18r,185f, re Wild circuit courtt.
S,1 3. lietit /furt#ereniactd, That tilo circuit judge of the tenthjudiciall lrculit of the

'State of Tennlussee hall' hae, full loawr to try all aluch ctinlali (cultelH ,s anlty be thus
transferred to it, or that may he0aftieraiits in thetcounty of Montgolelry'; anld ihut le -is
hereby clothedl with full Sower to fix a day at clch:termll of his cou't whenal lstuc business*ball le ttke'u tip.

Sec. 4.4a it ffqrtker e.ac(ed, T battlheO ies(l i,brleiegnirly plle(M aS.grnhd jurypfortbhe Conty. of Da}vidson, whih'iiallu e electo.(l, sworn,; aidlerii4rt. yelled by the clitrcuiteiAtt ot. D'(1avidson cointty, and shall have its sittingHs (tiringtti fegft r»Hniti of aitiCilrtdand with fiitllnwi.rof all other grand 'jiurhs iIl the Statet; Hlid that tho'biells acid i)resetitt-wtmM ec0 mnado lr) the graid juiry thus (tjlipant'lidl ai returned, lstllh Ile rogulitrly trairs
ferei to tit (crlmItdll jurt of. iavidnon county for process to Itssu*, and trial to 'b I 'li, as
In other erillintl e. . ...

SKEC. . lte it fUrtker enacted, Thi't the' (ireulit t oitf Monttglmotry 0uility shall havfailfpnwer, wIlft all ,tIher crtinual courts of the State, to organize anld'emnpald 1iglrandjyo*w lprvid(fd-'to by law. .

11s.e. 0. 4e it urter enacted, That this act esall take eff.et from nnd afttr.lIt ps.tage."..,, ..:..WILLIAM HtiEiSKEPLL,Speaker ofHte Hoi off feprtentirtie
. .AMUEL", :ROiK)RWtS,

*,1: .; , ,

'* '.* "". Sp aker of the i jt« .
rI_ Ju , 18t66. / g~~c~~r~~L~~t~~,~%
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/ CHAPTER XIX.

I
s

AANACTto trithorlz'tho invtment of trust funds, and for other purposes.
SECTION 1. Be itenacted by th general assembly of the State of Tennessee, That the court

·of law atpdlequity in thib Stite be, and, they. are hereby, authorized to have the nioney 'ndh'funds in the .'liatUdsof clrks and receitrrs, or trustees, in litigation, or under. the control of
said courts, invested in' the; public stocks or bbnds of the United States, itnder such rules
and orders ineiiach c'a as nay boloegtand JUt :

· SE. 2. That dniirdianis8exeutors, dniinistrhtors, and trustees shall also beaouthorized
and empowered to invest 'money and funds in their hands in-thle pblibc stocks or bonds of
th :United'Satest and-: ake report thoreof to thi d6iiilty court of the coiuty whereasuch
guairdiltan, executor, administrator; or truisteeresides, unless -'aother -nibd of investment is
required by will or dced of tlte testtbroror other peon vho has established the funds.

SE:c.3. This act to be in fo'ro from and afteritapasati '.-:.LWILIAM PHEISKELL,
- . ...-,.--.. ' ..Speaker'ofi i-Itlouie ofRtpfresentatites.

.SAMUEL R.,RO)DGERS,.
: 'Speaker of the, Senate.

Passed- Junoe'6, 1865; .* -.
:P~ ~ ~~~~sr" ,'

:.A.h. ..'.;
,' - A' . ' l'R ''XX;'-'- .- , 'AI3T R XX. .-..' . . ' ..~. .. ' .
-AN ACT to establish a claim agency of Tnnessee in the,ity of Wnshlngton.

SECTTION -1. Be it enacterdf5 enerai assemtlyo/fthe State ofTennessee, That'the governor,,by and/with thi advieanUeRc-nsesnt of the ,Senue, be, and-he is liere'by, direetei to 'appint
nn agent for.the State of Tinesse, learned in theilaw 'and faithful inbusiness, , wvo shell
lkeep hi office in theo:ity of VWastiilhtohnwhoso duty.it shiil be,; whenever requested by the
party or parties mintrested, to prosculto before tie Court of Cilaims atVWashiigton, or before
tlny of thle lepWarftmient. at '-Washington, any:. .laiatrior domn'iidigrowingi out of the existing
wair whlil.tteo Stat'ofTofiieno see;, -or uany;'citizen ori soldier theroof,l has against thti gorni'-
m.ent of ithe United States.: Pirovid'd, 'Ihat tiep)erson' aplpoiuted uniidter this act shell hold no
*otiier office or0 iipoifitiient unditltlhe UJnited'tc or tStatesforthState ofTeisee;.' :

S6.; 2. Be tJtt!e:t'rtetcl, Tilat it shall :be -the,.dItiy of .si.id agent to awer allctnom-
imunlicat 6us addressed to hiin liyty renicsseo soldier ot; citizen,.oayofir of the State
govemnett, in regdl to·anyt iiatter of buliincssini any ofthlie paittwents at Washington*-'SE(i .3;.i, rer:iteitrther t, Tlat said agent shall perform - other dutis's may. rottiio to time b'o required lo iiill by tho goverri, au torniy e when-.
ever, in his opinionn'ti'6-terrst of the people of' linessee reqiiire it. /:'-.. -i ..

SEC:. 4. 'BeBCt further enacwted,TIhiat- thle-agolt appointed under thisi acf hall not, directly·or indirebtly, rteiv;eor cl:argo any fee fr serrciies rendpred -. idetis'acttctto sTenessei '-

soldierl, .their widows, beiors, andm llegal represeintattives ; lnor sliall he purChase,'trde, or: eal
in any claim againsttielfUiited Staties, weather the saie is or is niot.in his.hnfds collec-
ts~:e'5-..Bs:it.fur.f:!,enacted Y - '-:-
SRE, 5. -Be it further enacted, That anyviolation by said aignt:of the' provsisi of the

preeediIng· section shall be' a- miideileanor In office,' and punishable byfine or imnrlsonitiit
dr both, at tlhe:discretion of the juy.. Ieminay he indicted In the circuit court otfthe coiuntyl:.
wher the claimant or soldier resides, or in the circuit court of thle coinityin thic the agent
residu.ms . - ; ,; .': : -;::- --Si.u. 6;:B it fJrk::enACted,;that,:Tht: ree nteri'g:on:thie'-dishi~G of :tht.l b:"ofiis
office, he.shall:tatike oathea that othetr:Siile~'f::thlsl"State arie-rieqo.d,t·i^t"ePv:tuition to takeands::halIe abonwith seeu tarvedrof:'ytre
gov6 ori.conditioned ;thrat?'ijll'tfaithfulyand d:ieiitlydischarge th dtes his o
inak full, fair, -and ' tt'us. ofall liiaiis nd fuiinds vwhiih n 'oie into h hand
orimay be:l-nt:rite't6 urn d payôper to the aim.at il:. ò tiiandd -effts:which h imay reiefor ia claImant; ;andihtih:il ait di.etl:or indirectly ,
{trade,:o del In any cliim:whateverr againttthe Uited Stat which bond shll filed
and' pi'eetvedi:n tho fceo-'fi:thi'secretry.oftate,:adpo'whlch ay.one aggievd nii ay
imaligtainla'suit forayi:'abreah thereoftrilesamtesahaUl not ibar.any other
suit upo the sm:'for'aiy otjerfiddilti.iet:ca e of itio·. . ; .- i

SEc. 7. :itfther'a , That the t. lri, acrpesatin for.hisservice
'underithbis act,: a'isI'fnUruedd: dollarspayableSout: of the State treasury :*$'--8-. *S. 13'. futhr enacted, 'Th In eeeutlng~bft~ cIina of'the,Statefrtl*'fmsi.V
.of-:oldi'rut, 'tr.widoi r.heilrs, andlgal t i iVeAoth,pcopo ttion-thaa t[ 8yrheri. a e!o'd'bdut for prosecutfaign d "eolectliot the .laim,',.f other p *'ri, citizens of Teninf"'ee, ho is allowed to y upon bet
hio and thecLkimn'otit exeeding fivtper cenitu oiftheamout fithe claim allow
whore euch llowiancei one hundred dollar or le. ; If over one h"dro d not cwdg'

:_ ..'3/ ., .'1 ;.:., . -.. [-..,_. :. .'-
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-one thousad dollars, five dollars on th/first hundred dollars and three per centum on the
residue mmay bho charged,. and if more than one thousand dollars, then two and a half percentum on the excess over one thousand dollars collected: Provided, The agent shall not
attend to the prosecution of the claims of any other State, and for a violation of this section
he shal be dismissed from his office by the governor, and on. indictment in the circuit court
of the county where the claimant resides, fined in a sum not exceeding five times the amount
of fees charged.

SEC. 9s. Be itf#rther ewletid, That the agent shall hold his offiei for a period not exceediug
two years from the first day of Oetober, 1865; and in the event of his death, resignation, or
removal from office, the governor may appoint a successor for the unexpired terh, who shall
receive the office, books, papers, and claims of his predecessor, anld b governed by the pro-visions of theforegoing sections of this act,

SEC. 10. Be itjrrthAr enacted, That this act shall take effect from and after its passage,and shall continue in force until the first day of October, eighteen hundred and sixty-seven.
- . . . .

' WILLIAM HEISKELL,
-Speaker of thj House of Representatires.

SAMUEL --R. 'RODIGERS,\Jt~'~l6.. "̂F - Speaker of thb Senate.
Pased June 5, 186.5. ;

CHAPTER XXI.
.- .,

I
AN ACT for the benefit of discharged Union. soldiers.

. SEcTON 1..Be it enacted b the general asmenibly of the State of Tennessee, Thatb ll dis-
charged Union soldiers, who have served either as Statfo or- ederal soldiers, and have been

-'-honorably discharged the-service, and 'all citizens who havo always been loyal; shall be per-
mitted to cr.rry any and all'necessary side-armls, being their own private- property, for thiir
personal prcte-tion and common delence. . .

/WILLIAMt HEISKELL,
-/,' - .. -Speaker of the House of representatives.

SAMUEL It. RODGERS,
'. .* tvtl_.»- -/ 1 v0-_ l^

Passed June 6, 1865. .

_ ' . ....'C1iAPTER XXII.~1~.~ -. . - , . .._ *-.

:A'ACT accepting on the pi. t of the State of:Teunlesseo a grant of lands mido by.the Unitled
S '.tatesto the several States and Territories which iay provide colleges for the benefitof

ngriculturt and the mechanic' arts.
SECTION 1-. Be it enacted by t4e general assembly ofthe State o Tennessee, That an act of

Congress of the United St'ates,, approved July 5, 186'l;,entitled- an act dqnating public lands
th the several States and Territoliea which untty provide college- for the benefit t agriculture
is hereby, acseptl,'d oin t}he part of.tho State ofientnessee, .- ,·* -

SE.-:2 ,iwdfctit enacted,'T'hati'tl ;id; grlijt of laund'and land scrip is-hereby acceptedfor the purposes and uponi the conditionsini said ,ctt of Congress'ipciHed, and the ssent of
t-he'Stato of Tentnesseeoo the several conditions and pro.viions insabid act contained is hereby.sigflied and, expressed. --- \

SF>CS 3e. 'And-be it enacted,Thiat the governor of; this State,atid: such person as e hall
.ppoint for thbat putpose are hereby ap6inted nii tl tatoto reelvp.frin c o
the Seretary oftheIinterilr, or other bitir of theU ited StA0s; tle lald crip to:which-the'Staitof Tenlnessi is or nay'be entitled u:iidr the at oi Cogr: tif08 -id ai scrip to'

".be held by said cominnlssibper ifor the Stafte until provision is iad^iby law to the sale tlierof
and investment of the proc eds inaeeetttcn with the provisions of said act of CCogress*.

:,. -. .,'.: ,; il}.'"WIL: IAM- ' :HESKELL, '.
:--- F I- ·Speaker of tie Htoseaof Reprefentatives, ,

--'~ -x.--: " .- */ '*- SAMUIEL ,R.-ODERS,' .'''..
Passed June 0, 865. :.- / -.

:- '. "-.. -"--;>;...C~C-'"-:XIII..
':;:'.. ;.;.'-.ACT, o prov'i.' H-frthe payment of.certin' counsel fee.

o'i.g Bi 'eiefct4d bhe geneal amii f he Stata of nwes , Tat in all o
: es: where'suit have '.un aughtt or rtay'hereafter be' brought, against-an ptsni'sthat have ben conn ted :s president, aohletr, directors, dbtors, or in .y way libl to -the

opcuaCCw Vj Carc 0onN4Gr
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Bank of Tennessee or branches, hi attorneys, instnited'b-y the attfi)rey general of tle"Stat.
to bring said suits, said attorneys shall be paid such comlpeasatior for their services as the

,, governor, secretary of the State, and the attorney general oftheState may deem just; the same
to bo paid out of any' money in the treau.iy not otherwise approriated, upon the certificate

said officers certifying the amount to the comptroller.S-cv, 2. Be it further enacted, That in all cases whore the interest of the State requlrsoin the judgment of the g.-rvnor and attorney general of the State) additional counsel tothe attorney general of tlie Stat, or district atto'ntey, the governor shall employ inch counsel
who' shall be paid as provided the first section of this act. This act to t akeeffect from and
after its passage. 1

- ;!~-.'' WILLIAM HEISKELL, .
,.-', Speaker of the Howe of Representatives.

SAMUEL It. RODGERS,
-' · . $-/,Speaker of the Senate,

Passed June 7, 1865. .

CHAPTER XXIV. -- :.

: .* AN ACT for the protection of sheriffs and other civil officers of the State.
SECTION 1. B'e it enacted b/vthe general assembly of the State of Tenncsea, That the

sheriffs of the sovl counties in this State are hereby authorized to raise a posse of men,
not to exceed. twenty-five in ilunmber, as a county patrol, and to aid tihe sheriff and all other
civil officers of-'the county enforcinging civil lawiind ordei; and, further; the sheriffs of the
different counties in this Stute shall, in all-.cas86tf emergency, have discretionary'power to
summon, ini addition to tlhe posse granted bfy ,this act, as many more men as will, in his
judg!meint, be sufficient to either captureoor disperse all opposing forces.

SE(:,. . 'Be itfurther enacted, That the above county guards shall consist of the citizens of
the county, anid ione sihall-be eligible to serve but, such- is'have a good moral character and
unquestionably loyal to the United States and State of Tennessce.

SEC 3.' Be ttfurther enacted,.That the expense of raising and keeping in said service the
abovo force shall be paid by the county.'in whhlli it is raised, and the dlerk'of said, county
shall k!op a current account of all such expenses, and report the same to the comptroller of
tie State, and tlitt the countcocourt shalltl liai' power to disband the same when in their
opinion thecanuses for which tle-were riilsed shall have passed away.
Si c. 41 .Be, it further enarted, rhat this act take effect from and after its passage.

- - '. WILLIAM HEISKELL,
Speaker of the House of Representatives

t....~ --~- --. - SAMUEL R. -ROD)ERS,R
.....'- -.-' Speaker of the Senate.

-Pased Jtino 7, 1865. .-

CHAPTER XXV. .\ ..

AN ACT "'to regulate the stock of tlieo'iiuty otf Sumtier in the Nashville and Louisville/
railroad, and 'tor other purposes."

WhVereas, under the-authority of tn act of tihe general assembly of'the State of Tepneiseo,
tho citizen :of-uinuer couiinty voted to sulbscribe- $300,0)00 stock In the Louisville and Nas '-

villl railroid;anldil Whieretl, 'by a subsequent aict (oftlie .lcgislturte, said subsctiption was
plid l.:thio isisutini-of tle bondss: of .ti coulinttyjpaytte in twentyyeSars, with:- ix per
eint. interest, j) able soei-annully in the city of.-'New York$(Oi+00 ot-whi.h are.diated
the Isi"t'"i Juit, 1854,$1,-)l00).ot" which" are dated' 1st of'Junte,.1855, and' tioe remaining
OOil,00,O thl!stl of Jutie, 1856i t'al of which were delivered'toto tliirtsident of the Louisville
und Na'shille railroad, and for which the county received thcertificate of stock in said railroad
to tho amount of $300,0(10 ; niid whereas thtor has beenno provision made for the redeimp-
tioi oif tlhe btondsoft the contty, issued afolesaid to'py off the interest that heswacrued
sinco thei t day of January, 1861; -
: Now,' theretre, in'order to -enable the people of said county to free ,themselves from said
|Indebtedness, ,

SE'i'u1 1. Be it enac;edbi 'the general assembly of the: ite of 'nmessce Thait the' county
'judgio of Sunienr couiity shalllive tht power, and it is:hertby made hia duiy, to advertise 1i
',omeo o9,-of the papers /pibllshied i in the c.ity of NiahyI and Louiviyll,i*rqueufirtg the
Fholl ôftheioti-bdSof8Ostuii.or9ionty tol-te in his office' their amount, date, aii nuitmbor
flnd to op0enf ngti6in witiSid'lolders for the paymont of said:bonds in the stock of said
oiiuttyviu the L0tulsvilllviiti Nlhtilrailroad, at pair, :nd In all ceai swhere the holdrot.-.

:any of ald boridsi shll 'agree tot.ke aid stock, o' a regular transfer thereof do)lr for:
do0lari then the sadia county jngO' bshll lmake sia exch gP, and by pwer of a'torne
A-twlodged before: the ee of^ th county court, or lperntW sad wk upmf

*' *'
*<- I '. -.* "' t''I; / .' ^ ;
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books of the company to such holder, or his bdrorr their order, and receive in lion of Saidstock such bond. or bonld so paid and lie shall report to thle next term of the county Courtall of the bonds so taken up. Ah le shall so receive/a bond, hoe hall write in legibl lelettersacross its face catneelled, with the date and his official signature; and It shall be hisduty, inthe presence of¢he clerk thereof and such justices of the pelce as may be present, to ctncelsaid bold8, and record shall be made upon the minutes of sald'court of said cancellation.S tU. V'. Be it further enacted, That, to meet any interest due on'msuid bonds, the countyjudgo of Sunner/. couilty is iautliorized andi requiredK to ascertain frioI said coimpanlliywhatis the amount of divideiids duo tile county on muid stock; and aflt giving three months'notice to hoIlders of coupes ill the aip)1er uaforesaid, he will pro rot, the same amongg 'aiahol-ders who Siaull present fth fis1ame as noltiied, and give such iprtie. ,delivering up theircoupons authority to draw their portion of said dividends, arnd as coupons shall bo tlus takenup, they shlll be cnacelled in like manner provided fr the cancellatuoiu f the bonds: provided,however, ' iat in (case alny holder ef a bond wviti interest due tlheren'c fiToll tho 1st of .niuary,1861, shall )be willing to exchange his bond and interest for the like amount of stock andsuch dividends as may 1b due, then sail county judge shall-make said exchange and deliverthe necessary transfers; a llotf Wicl-jlall be relpoitdl as aforesaid .SC. . . e it further enacted, lThat this act hall takoeffect from and after its passage.-'c !. '",¢ .I'~ 'WILLIAM HIEISKELL,-/ "' Speaker of the lIouse of tReresentatices.

SAM1UEL I.. RODGERS,- Speaker of the SenatePassed June 7, 1865..

__ CAIrPTERu XXV.-
AN. ACToto cieept tfle sullrrender of thlle charter of tihte Bank of Middle T'ennessee,- a.lci or-.--. .other purposes.
SE(:TI'N . Be it c-cnated hy tfhe general asseumbt y of thel Sttteai, f Tennessee, That ihe sutr.reflt 'of sthe charter of':te' Blk of' Aliddle Tnnelsset, tit Lebaon, beticelpted, arid thatthe stocikholders inl said bank have three years to settle or liquidate tie blus'iless;' aid thatall felonss lollilng thie notes of said bank shall present tlhmi to said bank tor payment, withinthree.years, or afterwa'lds they will le barred; that said stockholders nliall have all the privi-leg^s cotnfelrel ly'tilhir chlllulr llich arle iesfisry to tile collecting tile debts aiid liquidatingsarda,bank, anuilc! it sait(1 hank be exempl)tedliom the tax inl)oscl by its eiharter during thethree years granted I)y this act its
St(;. '2, le it further enact, ''lin nIo banllk in tllis.Stllft sllall h;e employed. to act as ISfislcl aent of' theleStlte lwosepresident ind. caHlier anddirectors have not been since thebegilnnlig of the rebellion, and iel now, -unconditional Uniln men. /3tF: . 3..Jle it farther tltcited, Thlllt ll Ktock banks in tills State shall be allowed, to su!-.relider tl!hlechrters upon the saIme terms, and li.vo thll sairel tile allowedthemi in which to iwvil up their ilusin'ss ias is. allowled'l)y thlis act to tilu Hank ot' Middle Tolennessee.: provided,That eache. apl)llation shall -be accolil)antilld l)y a special exhibit of thi bank, showing it;sability to meet all its liabilitieh. /SEC(. 4. Be it fUrther tnacttcd, That this/act take effect from and after its passage.WILLIAM HEIsI KEL.,,Speaker ofte house, of representatives.SAMJUEL R. ROI)GERIS,

,Passed June 8, 1865.i Sp'eaker of the Senate.

; 4 ' C'HAL'TER XXVII.
AN AC'T to repeal the law apportioning mondy to division f'airs-and county soeitieticsSECTIlN 1I 1ie it enacted' hly the general aseemblyoof the State of Tenn&ee, That sectlon 284of article ., chapter4, tiile 3, of'the code be,tanl is heroby, repealed.sE .2,^eit Jurthtr'eaceted, T'hat section '93t of article 4, chapter 4, titles 3, -f the.codebe;-ald ils/erexy, repealed.
SE.3U. -Be, itfurth/ercnacted That no nmois-hall lbe naidl outcf the treasury fr 'y an.nual approprmtWin to division lairs ulndpUtnity sociees that may be due them, or lr ftll theymay clmiinl -or aly past year or lrs.,and that this act shall take efiiet. fronl anld after itspassage.

'WILLIAM HEISKILL,* '* CI Speaker of thk House rf :'prcsentatives.
.,' SAMUEL rt. RODtEXRS,

Passed June 8 5 ,- Sveaker of ihe "Snate.
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CHAPTER XXVIII. /

AN ACT to supply lost deeds and title.papers.
Whereas, under thle casualtieS of war, many of the records belonging to the several office.

-f the registers of tie different counties in the State have been lost and destroyed, and it is
necessary to preserve, a fast possible, the niniueilnts of title to laud: Therefore,

Be it enacted by the general assembly of the State of Tennessee, That tle present or any sub-
se(qulent owner of lahd in this State!tay, for the purpose of perpetuating the evidence of his
title to his sand, carry to.any of t0he registerH of the counties in this. State where hls laud or
lands are situated the original conveyances which mIay be ill hi possession, or the possession
of any one else, aned have the same recorded-y said register in the register's books, togetbor
with lhe certificate attached to said original conveyanc, showing that it had been previously
duly registered; and if thi ownerof the lnuId sHould bo informed d the exihtence of any original
coinvitylnce in the possession of any third party who will not voluntarily produce it. for regis-
trtiou, thett the register, on the' aplicaltion ot th owner of tho land in writing, may cause a
sul)p()al dues tecurn to issue to compel the holder to produce said .deed or conveyance, so that
it iay be gregitere for the security of tlie title of tle claiimant or owner, The register shall
receive; the sa,leofoes as now fixed by law for similar services, to be paid by the applicant.
And this act shall take effect from /Ind after. its passage.

WILLIAM. HEISKELL,
Speaker of the House of representatives.

:'.' -~ '2OSAMUEL R. RODGERS,
Speaker of the Senate.

Pl'ssed June 8- 1865.

CHAPTER XXIX.

AN ACT to modify tllh oathprescribed for liquor dealers.

S.ECT'ION 1\Be it enacted by the general 'assembly'of the State of Tennessee, That tlle oath
prescribed in article 6, section 691, of the code be, and is hereby, so amended as to'read as
follows, to wvit

I do. solemiily swear (or affirm) that I will not,under the. liceriso which I am about to
,.obtain, knowingly permit or connive at any. gaming for money, or any other valuablle con-
sideration, in the house in which I lmay retail spirits, or in any other place of which I may
have control, either directly or indirectly; aiid if any person s'hotld game or bet to ny:
knowledge, (and I will exercise due diligence to know) I will give information thereof to
the grand jury of. my county at the next term of the court: So help me God."
S.:c.2. Be it further enacted, That all persons now holding license nidoer said section (691)'

may return tile same to the clerk of their respective county courts, and demand in lieu there-
of (oil payment of the usual clerk's feie for a new license) it license for their unexpired' tiihe
ill coilnloirmity with this act..

Si.C. 3. Be it further enacted, Thlirt so mich of said section as is in conflict with this net be,
and thee F lliis hereby, relpeled. . ,

St, 4. . e it further enacted, That this act take effect from and after its passage.
*
, .. / WILLIAM HEISKELIL,

Speaker of the. otiuse of Kertis ntotives.
SAMUEL R. ROIDGERS,

Passed AMay 8, 1865. Speaker o the Senate.

.,"..aP' " " · " ......· ' . " 'i ']';

· CHAPTER XXX.S

AN ACT to release tie citizens from pyilng the State and county taxes for theyears 1862'.
D ,'\. '. 1J863, and 1864...

S,.C'rION. 1. Be it enacted by thc genAerilaisscml/yitof the State of Tennncscse'TThat tlh people
orftle Stiat of 'reTlessceel)e, and are hereby, released from t lhepaymelntlt ot tlhe State tax tor

. the yours 8i,1863' , ind 18(14: Provided,:'it' at nothing ini this itt shall be soconstrcid as to
rotund t6 the pedplo atny taxes already collectedl'or sandyears. . .

- SEC. 2. Be itfifrtker enacted, hilt the ii)ntlytcou'rts of there.spectiv6 counties in this -Stat
may releans the people of their counties from tilt payment t of tlohecounty taxes' tor the years

.specified in the'hrst section of tlhis act:t Provide',Nothingin this section shall be so construed
as to refund any county. takes already collecteid.t
.SE. 3. Be it further enacted, That this act take effect from and aft4r its passage..

- " . '" . WILLIAM HElSKELL,
- . : '. Speaker of the Hlouse of'Representatives

/ ', -SAMUELU R. ROuERS, ,
Speaker of the Sate

Passed Juno 8, 1865. 9 * *

-'- ,. : o.
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,,, ,60.
* S.croI 1i. Be it enacted by the general asacmbly of the State of Trennessee, That the 32d
Bec t u of said act be so ameltnded as that the surrender of charters of banks therein provided
for nmy be made to the governor of the Statbi of Teannssee, at nty time when the legislature
of sai State is not in'session; an4I that such surrender shall boe to all intouts and purptsos,
as good and valid as if made to tke legislature. '

SEc. 2. Be it further enacted, That the sameiprivileges mentioned in the first section of
this act are conft4red upon all stock hanks in the State, and each and every bank if the State
is hereby authorized nd enpowered to make an assignmilent of the effects of said batik or
banks, to any trustee or trustees, receiver or qtjierwise: P4rovided, That said assignentut is
made o as to give the preference totohe bill-holders thlereot; over all other creditors of such
bank or association i And provided, Tle assets so trans1irred and assigned are iiade secure
.in the hands of the trustee, receiver, or agent. /

SEC. 31 Be it further enacted, Tllhat this a't shlal take effect flom and after-its Iassage;.
WILLIAM HEISKELL-

' Speaker of tie House of .Jeprwesntatires.
SAM1UEL t. ROIDGER,b ! . Speaker of the Senate.

Passed June 8, 1865;

^- C ExxxCHAPTER XXXII. ":

ANACT declare and make valid certain acts of certain officers of this State.
SE'8 . Be it enacted by the general assembly of the Statetof Tenncse, That till process,

ofrigitnal msue or final, issued since the fi'st Itday of Septtember; 1863, by'clrrkos doijcto, act
'tig iln bgoodl tith, of th county, circuit, or catlnery'eourts, holdon under thet trie id lawful
government of lliState, or under authority oif tho United Stlates, be, and is hereby'd la'ed
goodlnd valid ii-alwti .

SEC.. 2. Be it further enactedol That all process issued from said courts, s said period of
time, served or executed by any sheriff, coroner, or constable de fikto, anid acting in good
faith, be, and is hereby, declared to be legilily served rad executed in lati afid -hall be hold
good and valid in law: Proridder, No execution tof any order, judgmlent or decree, or sale
thereunder, shall be deemed or take to be good or attlid in law, unless said co urth is-
diction thereof, and said order, judgtenut or decret, or itle thereunder,- was valid and
bindinlg in law. - -
SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, Tlhat tlh governor of the State be, and is hereby, authorized

to commission ull ofci!ers elected in thme county of Curroll, under the proclanintion_of Andlre
Johnson, military governor of those State of 'tennessee, on the first Slaturday il March, 18S(4,
and, that the .count, aiid iClicuitcourts Uof .said county tkoe all proper bonds of til said
officers, and quality them according to law.
SEo. 4. Be it further enacted, That this act shall take effect- from and after its passage.

'.. 'o . - _ - WILLIAM HEI1SKELL,
.' ,Speaker f heoofthe Hu eof presentaties.

'-
. I·. SAMUEL R. ROIGERS,

Passed, June,8,8 Sjpieaker of the Senate..
Passed June 8, 865 .

CHAPTER XXXIII

AN ACT to provide for the payment of the goa rnor's staff.
Be t enacted by the general assembly of the State of Tenn.esee, That ie comptroller of te-

State shall keep anlaccountisith the officers comiposing tie governor's staff, and shall settle
witfi them every twoimoths, and -shll issuioehis' warlurt upon the treatlsu'ie"rr the amount
due thent from time to timeu; and tatthtisy act'hall take effect from .and after the date of its

gJ ILLIAM HEIS1ELL.
fi Speaker of thei Hou!s of Representatires.-bin- SiAMUEL X. ROD1ERS,

..efur- 'r-- Speaker oTf theg Sents.
Passed June 9, 18o6. ; ',
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CHAPTER XXIV. +

AN ACT to apportion the representation In the Congress of the United Sttes
SFCTION 1. Be it enacted by ihe general nssembly of te State of Tennessee, That the coun-

ties of Johnson, Carter, Sullivan, tWashington, Hawktns, anceock, Greent, Coke, Jeffer-
son, Granger, and Sevier shall bomplse the first congressional district of this State.
·The counties of'Claiborne, IJhion, Knox, Campblell, Scott, Morgan, Anderson, Blount,

Monroe, Polk, McMlnln, Bradley, and Roane shall comnposethe second icongressioual district
of thi SStte.
Tlecrntieoef Melts, }'hea, HamIlton, Mrtaron;Garundy, Bledsoe, Van B)uren, Sequatchie,

Warren, White,- SOlth, Cumbirland, Putinai, Jacksoh, Macon, Overton, DeKalb, and Fen-
trems shall comlpos8 the third congressional district of thii StateB,/
The counties of Rutherford, C nnon, Coffee, JFranklin, Lincoln, Bedford, Masihall, and

GOiles shall eimpose the fourth congressional district of this State,
The counties of Willimnison,'Daiv8dson, Wilson, Sunlner, Robertson, and Cheatham shall

compose the fifth congressional district of this State.
The counties of Lawrence, Wayne, Hardin, Decatur, Perry, Lewis, Maury, Hickman,

Hlutmphlreys, Dickson, Montgomery, and Stewart shall compose the sixth congressional dis-
trict of this State.
.,The coultiesof Benton, lHenry, Weakley, Obion, Dyer, Gilson, Iauderd.lo, Henderson,
and Carroll shall compose the seventh congressional district of this State.'
The counties of McNuairy, Hardeihan, Fayette, Shelby, Tipton, Madison,'and HaywIood

shall compose the eighth congressional district of this. State.
S:E. '2. Be itfurther enacted, That sections twd, three, and four of/an act'of the general

assembly of this State, passed the 20th day of Febrluary, 1852, entitled "An act to appor-
.tionl the representation in the Congress of the United States," be, and the same is hereby,
revived, andt the same shall govern and control all .peronis therein gained.
SEa. .3. Be it further enacted, That:this act shall take effect from and after its passage.

WILLITAM HEISKELL,
-*.* Speaker.of the Hiousn of Representatives.

:SA.WMUEL Rt.RODGERStI':, "~ .*. Speaker of the Snate.
Passed June 9, 1865. '"

CHAPTER XXXV.

AN ACT' to secure the fuids provided for public education.
SEcTioN 1. Be it:enacted ,y the general assetmby of the. State of Tennessee; That the pres-

ent fullnds in coinlbelonging to the Ilhnk of T'ennesee be invested by the governor, secre- ,
tary of State, and coAiptrollor, in United States or Tennesse bonds, and be subject to future
legislative control.. .. ..

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That tlhe governor, secretary of state, and coniptroller of
the State be-authorized to eiiploy such agencies as they may deem necessary, for 'the pur-
)pose to investigate into the sieitsft the Bank of 'enonessee, and to ascertain and schedule
the amount and value thereof; nid that' the suml of ($1,500) fifteen hundred dollars, if so'
much be necessary, be, and it is hereby, iippropritited, out of the treasury of the State, to
meet the services provided for by this section.

- WILLIAM HiEISKELL,
Speaker of the House of. Representatires..

-
'

' . SAMUEL R. RODGERS,
, Speaker of the Senate

Passed June 9, 186,5. .

CHAPTER XXXVL .

AN ACT to pay the current expenses of. this session df the general assembly, and for other
..f hs--in6;g. purposee ^P.. . .... ~*

SECTiON 1. Be i&tenacted by the general assembly ofthe at of Teniwessee, That the omnp-.
troller of the treiesry lssue Ils warrant to each nuonlbr ofthe senatbt and house of repre-:
sentntives for the suni stated 'o be due to each in the annexed report of the comnitiee on
finance.

SEC:. 2. Be it further entcted,'That the comptroller issue hlis warrant to the oficor of the
senate and house of representatives, viz: To T. P.'.Cone, principal clerk, seltate, 71 dayS,
$426; H; G. Flagg, engrossing clerk, senate, 71 lays, $426 ; G. O, Ctate,.doorkeoper, senate,
71 days,$' 4.; 'H. W. Barr, messenger, senate; $64; James T. Shelley, principal clerk,

·1 i
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home of roreesdntatlves, 38 days, $228'.; E.. A. Jame., princljal clerk, house of represointa-
tlves, 33 daIys., *18 ;{. Joseph P1. Oalhralth, assistant clerk, house of reresentath'ea, 71 days,
$4261; 0. lV Blackburn, engrossing eleik, house of representatives, 71 days, $4t6; A.1ill,
doorkeeper, house of representatives, 71, days, $¥8i-t; J. l. Martin, assistant doorkeel)er,
house ot representatives, 71 days, , .Sc(:, 3. Be it further enactd,.'l'hallt tlhe.comiptroller of. the treasury issueJijs warrants to
the allowing persons four statitnery, &c,& c.: ''oJoihn WallacO & Co., ninety-one dollars;
to Thoimas Wells, three hundred and fiftfivo dollars and fifty cents ; to WUlani T. Berryn
& Co:,. four hundred nd tifty-one dollhu's and sixty-five cents: ' .

SE!(.' 4. Be it further enacted, That thle co tiltroller issue his warrant to Samuel. R.Rod.
iers,: speaker of the somtte, for tim benefit of Abrahillam 'Siiith, a lree man oft' color, fortat-
tendiung to the wa(er-clohset during the session, for the sum of two dollars per dauiy.

S81i. 5. Be it furthi.er enacted, lPhat tlhe coiliptrolloir of'tilc tfiisry i.suio hlis warrant to
Siiriol Ii. IRodtlCrs, speaker of tlhe simAenn'fo two Imndred andnd eighty-four dollars for the
services of David Skaggs, for atteinding in tlie .Siunte as porter and messenger, seventy-onie
days. , .;:C. 0. Be it further enauctedi That tile 'cil)trorl lsu hisi'tirrant to
WilliIam Heiskell, speaker of the 1house.or repr'e.entitives, ftrtl e sliil of ollehundred and
forty-two dollars; tand two Jtindild illd tl!irteen dollatrsfor the services of hBryce B. 'Rouls-
tolln nd Hiuck Io1wis, foriatteniiding upon tile hoii.so o frepresentttitives.

S!E:c. 7. Be it further enacIteld,'Ii'tt tlhe prinihipal clerk of, the senate slall remaitin a silffi
cent time after tlie'adjoirnnmuit to tile tihe!rpapers of .the senlde in tlie office of the seerettiry
of State,. nd close his business, fotr which: tie shal be artdwed his per diemn; and tliat tih
said'clerk be allowed thirty tcnls per paige for copying thie unfinished journal, and that thu
comptroller issue his warrant for thle same.

SF:c. 8. 1K it frthfir enacted, Thliat E. A. James, principal clerk of tle house of represent-
atives, shall remain a sufficient time afier the adjournment to file tile' pa'piers of tihe house of
prelesenitatives ill the office of tile secretary of ,State and close his business, for wichi n..-.

saill be allowedh11.h per 1ienm , and Ihat tlie said clerk be allowed thirty cents per paitge for
.copying tlie tUnfinished journal, and that thie omptrmoller issue his warrant for the samiie.
; tc 9.9. ie it furt/ cractede, T'liat tihe comptroller issue his warratnt and pay thl several
pluiblisilers of lie cyitpaplert. for the1pipeis ati tially fiuuished tlhe general assembly and laid'
uitoni the tables of eiachmember every daiy of the session, ait tihe current suhscription price of
the .sme: Provided, Said lipayment shall be in accordance'with a resolution plsied by the
present session of the generalassemblyregulating the number of papers each member shall'
receive at thle expense of(the State,
Si: .Be10. it further' enacted, Tlia the comptroller of tlhe treasury issue his warrantif to

' cover the'- cost anid expenses of sundry articles tfurnished for the use oftitho capitol, ordered
by his predecessor.

Si.c. 11. Bc'it further en/cted, That time seci'etary of state cause one copy of the acts and
journals of thie present general aissemibly'to be bound for each member of both tihe houses iand.
time officers of the samem, alnd distribute ivlth' the otlihracts anid joiti'als.: SEC. . fIe .itfurther emacttd That thle coiimptroller issue his warranuit to E. P. Cone, prin-
cipal clerk of the senate, and E A. James, primciplI clerk of' tli, house of representatives,
for fifty dollars or-prepatinig ian index,to seaeilo journal, and fifty dollars for preparing an

index to iouSe journalot the( pI'esent session of' tlhe legislature. ..

Si:C. 13. Be jit firthcr enacted, That tha governor and comptroller of thie treasury examine
thle accounts of' job.' l)rintinm executed for the general assfmmbly, aind pay tie samte according
to tlhe rate specified by.law, out of .any money il tlhe treasury not otherwise appl)priated.
SE. 14. T1p itfurther camted, That the sium of' one thousand dollars be allowed tIhe treais-

urer for the purpose of procuring necessary office furniture for thle preservation.of thle records
of his office, and that tie coumptroller issue his warrant for tile stttile

SEC. 1. Be it further emtrted, That )he cominptitroller of the treasury issue Iis warrant to
E. A. James for two hundred and fifty dollars for extra clerk4imre,.

Sinx:. 16. Be it further enacted, That the comptroler issue his warrant to ,thie treasurer for .

the sum of end hundred dollars petr annumiii-as comipensaittionl for preserving thie irniituroe of
tile senate chamber aid tihe house of represoWitatives. '

m. 17. Bie it further enacted, That tlme cOmptroller of time treasury issue Ills warrant to
William lleiskell, tof thelu use of' tile family of Saimuel M. MctGmtnmon,;.!ected as a ureember
of the house of representatives, whl.oe. ceane to Niashiville to tke his seat fritom Knoxvile, but
died.wftliout doing so,"for eighty-thnre dolhu's and fifty cents, for his inileago from Knox-
ville, a distance of five hundred and twenty-two miles. '

S8BC. 18. lie.it further enacted,: Tihiit thie comptroller issue his warrant to the Nashmville Gas-
Iight Conmpay for, any toniOunt auie tIhenim ib ga' ftirniisied At the capitol. '

SE. 19; Be it further enacted, Tlihat thie Isuim of tei thousand dollars be, aind thlio same is
hereby, appropriated for thle purlpkse of purtcLhasing material fio tlioe prisoners i tihe penitoen-
tiary, so as to-enable tihe keeper and inspectors to iput them to work, and for thie pi.ymment of
the ntcevsary expenses of said penitntiary, and that theyr'eort to the general assembly as
to how tho money has been expended, arind't treasurer pay the amount so appropriated out
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of aniy money in tho treasury not otherwise appropriated, iand that tlhe inslpetors receive fivo
dollars 1HTr dy for each aud every iday when engaged il the l)erformllgnct of their duties;

S:(. '2(J. lie it further exacted, That'tile furtheri In; of twoilty thousand dollars ibe, and
the amo'iitis hereby, appropriated for the expI)nses( ild su)porto'fthe Teinnessee hospital for
the itnsatne for the cutreilt year, in addition.to thel sums received fronll p'y lp)atints of thatLt

8:*. '21. Bie it further enacted, lThat the comptroller, under. the supeirli.sion of the gov-
ernlor of thie Stati, tak, jaiid state an account il the receipts 1hi1d disbursemtielnts of the super-intendenit of the blind school, an1(d pit the exhibitionll.Of el(iliq ofvouchers a properly atlhi'nticatO'd
character, and upon1 )efig, entirely satisfied that a balance is due said s:uperiftenident, the
c()ml)ptr(ller issue a warrant upon the treasurer for tliue saIIIe, not,' liowvr, to OXCceed the
sil of eleVln hifundred dollars. '

SI.:. '2!. lie it further enacted, That tlhe suin of five thousand dollars is hereby appropri-'
atedl for tle repaiiriig and putting into oplmration tlie dleaf anld(l1nb school ait Knoxville, said
.tl'pprol'itioni to bo under the direction of thle governor ilnidtli loyal trustees of said institii-
tion;. nnd thlq oiiip'troller shall issue'his warrant upon their treasurer, from tinmo to time, for
suIit silts its tile governor and said triffstees mlay'diret.

Su,:c. '23. lie it further enacted, That tho'comptroller examine tlihe accounts of Samutpson &:
Co.,'fiur coal furnisluedthe general assemnbly,and,d, uider the supervision of thle governor, issue
blis warrants for any'amounts du thet.
S M,c.'24. Ie it further eiarcted, Tliit the secretary of state bIe, and is hereby, autlibrized

to employ at porter to ttie capitol, at the rate' two doll% s-periday, to hold his offi o at theo
·Ile:.sii'e of flie said secretary; that the comptroller issue:his warrant to said empl)oy6, from
time to time, for the amounts due lhimi, 1upon the certiftjate of tile secretary of state.
So. ,;5.e it further enaotedI, Thttt the comptroller issue his warrantto'A.' .. Adams for

one hundred aMid forty dollars, for his services us assistant engrossing clerk,. for thirty-five
days, at four dollars f)er day.

l.cs. W. RBe it further tnctctd, That the comptroller issue his warrant to George O. Cate,
doorkeep i of the senate, for one hundred dollars, for performing the duties of messenger of
the seiiate.

SF:'. 7. lie it further cnactcd, That?. tlh'cometiroller of'thiet treasury issue his warrant to.
Cone &. Tuinnetl, for, thirteen lpundr6d amid two dollars-and forty-six cents, for statioxury fur-
nished the two houses of this general assembly. '

Si.:. '28. e it further enacted, That tlhe secretary of state be, and is hereby, authorized
to fiurnish tlie adjutant general and quartermaster's offices wiith necessary stationeirt to carry'
onl tile busiiuess of said offices; andl tlie comptroller shall issue his warrant, tfrom time. to
tillme, to tlie treasurer of the State, for theirnecessary 111amounts. to pay for said stationery. -

>Sh:. '29. Be it further enacted, ! That tlhe comptroller issue his warrant to StokelY,;a colored
ma1n, tior services in waiting on the senate, for the sum1 of sevenity-four dollars.

3Si.:c.3). lie it further emctcl, Thliat the comptroller issue his warrant for tliohe sum of six-
Ietll hundred andl twenty-three dollars and'eight cents, for-repiairs and other expenses.

S].'.i :1. Ie.eit further enacted, Tlitac tile cotilptrolle' i4sue lhis warrant to A. J. Fletcher,
secretary of state, for ninoLty dollars, for clerk hiie. .

Sic(. ;:12. Be it further enacted, Thatt the board of trustees of the Tenlnessee h6slpital for
tlie insane shall 'aiuidit 1and exLiminolhe accomits outstanding against, said, institlition,counted from the 14th dayi of Manehi, 18('2, 1up to tlie tuite W. P.'Jotnes was lade alld ap-
lpointed silIperiteOndent; andlthe accounts,wheIi so ascertained, slall, upon) tile order of the
lchairmiman ot the board of trustees be paid; Iand the comptrollt er shall issue Lis warrant for'
tlhe same, to boe paidl ou't of any molutey il the treasury' not otherwise appropriated.

Sc;.:3. 'Be it further enacted. That sctiol twelve, of an act pissed January 19, 1838,
entitled An' act to.estallisht a Statef bank to mimise a fiund -for inter ml imilprovements and to
aid in tlie- establishilment of a,system of colmmion schools," b, aultle same is hereby, re-

:eaiIled.
SEc. :34. lie it further enacted, That'se(ctio 2807 of thle codeim,hereby repeal)edd
Slx:c. :5l. B'i it further enacted, That Willis Granthinm be allowed'the sum it Omle hundred

mand forty-one dollars antd sixty cents, being iis mileage andpier diem, as coiltestaiit for a
selat in t'llheous6, upl to the 1,ih April, 1805, and that tlihe comptroller iss/eIhis warrant,, and
the treasurer pIy tesale. .t v' t:Sic. 3:(.' lBe it further enacted, That the comptroller he ordered to i msueis woariantfor tlo-
;uin,of toithIundred dollHars, fo mileage and p'er' diem to thel flith April; 18(k5, to Suanuell
Tigh of Shelby county, while contesting his seat in this body. .

*.
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Reportlof the Committee on Finance, showing the mileage and per diem allow.
ance of the members of the Senate a-d House of Representatives at the first
session of the 34th general assembly, and the aggregate amount of each.

Names of senators and representatives.

SENAT)RS. .

Butler, B. R. .... .... ......

Bosson, William.:.. .... . .. .
Bowen, John W... ..................

Cate, A.M ........ ................

Cypert, Thomas J :.........
Case, Almon. ......................
Frazer, Z. W................ ...

Friersot, J.B.-..................

Hurst,iFielding . .................
Hall, W. K. ................

Keith, G. W .........

Lasater, Robert E .... .... .......

MeKinney, C. J.... ...........
McElwee, Thomas B..................
Muse, Thomas A.................
Nun, David A ........ ...........

Peart, B. R. ...... ....

Randolph,.. I ......................
SenterD.W C.............. .......

Speuce, William.....................
Smith, J. W ....... .................
Trimble, John...............
Wisener, W. H.....................

Rodgers, S. R., speaker.-............
Vincent, Myers .. .-....... .......

REPRESENTATIVES.

Anderson, G. W ....' -
4rjnell, S. M ................

Barton, Willanp .....:...............
Bonld W"liliantZI. ..... ....
Brittlt;, Gillbrt....................
Cowart, R. H . .......................

Coopei' , Ed......;....................
CrutchfialdkThomas* -- ............

Copelud, W ..................

Carter, S. J; ..........

Dilleu; Joseph ... ......... ..

Duggan,Wilson .....................
Donaldson, J. H......................
Dowdy, Rufis .... ..... .....

Doughty,JamLes A .- . .....

Elliott, W. Y....................
Fuson'John A................
Faulkner, Asa.....................
Gaut, Jesse H... ........ ............

Grove, .H. .... .......
Gillem, A. ..................

Garuer, ,W. A.....................

OGiler, Jernmlai......................
Gaines, W. ................ .....

Gatnett,"A, E,......................
Griffith, Samuel E ...........

Grimmett, W. A....................
Hood, James R...........

'Did

No. of
days.

71
71
71
71
71
71
71
71
71
71
71
7171
7171
'71
71
71
.71
71
71
'71.

71

7171"
71
71

71
.71

33
71
71

71
71
71
71
71 J
71

71
71

71
71
7171

Per
diem.

$284
284
'284
284
284
'84
S84
284
'284
284

'S4
284
284
284
2e4
284

284284
284284284
284
284

.284
284

284
284,.84

284
. 284284

13284
284
284
120
284
284
284

284

284284
284
284
284

Uot tak.eLi-at

Miles trav-
elled.

560
85
100

- 42
800
700

'. 650.
106

'1,000
900
620
120
660
412
424..!" .....

130
570.
576
'60
1,000

. 126

6200

560
126'

390......

.600
400
3W0
560

120
150
360I

120
' 446

,241)
90.
302

Mileage.

$89 60
27 20
16 00:
54 72
128 00-'
112 00
8 00
16 96

-160 00-
144 00
99 20
19 20

105 '60
65 92
67 24

, ....

20 80
91 20
95 36
9 60

, 160 00[. . .ooo""/o'i~l
99'2

32 00
16001
14 08

14 40
87 60
2016

62 40

51 20
89 60

. 9 60S
19 20
2'4 00

. 57 60
95 36

28- 80
19 .0
716:'
38 40

115`20.
14 40
.32

Total an't,

$373'60
311 20
300 00 '

338 72
412.00
396 00
292 o00
.300. 96
444 00
428 00
383 20
303 20
3859 60

:4.9 92
351 24

.30.4 80
375 20
379 36
293 60
,444 00
284 00
304 16

91.) 0

316 00
300 00
29t8 08

...... ....

298 40
373 60
304 16

"336 40
284 00.

380 00
3A48 (0O
171 20'
.373 (60
'29:13 6)
3 '20

341 6)'
3179 :,;
64) (10

. 312 8
:9)3 '20
355 36

M 40

33233
,T---~
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Report of the Committee o0 Finance-Continued..

Namesof-en torsand.rNo. of Per Miles trav- Mileage. Total amt.Names of senators'and representatives. days diem. elled.

Honderson, J. M .....................
H-Iermans, Theodore................
Hudson, Joseph.......... -,
luman, Charles.. ..........
Jones, Tuey..... .... ............
Jones, James.;.....................
Jarais,. L, M............ ...........
K6rcheval, T. A.................
Max\vell,-Thomas ................
MeNlir, J. .........................
Minuis, J. B.......................
Mason, Thomas G ....................

lMulloy, J. S........................
M·ullunix, William.....................
Mloss, A.W.............-.............
Melton, James M ....... .......
Mullils, JUniiL....... ..............
Norman, Johb .................
,Nicks, A. . ....... ............

Puckett, I. N........................
porter, Join. .................
P(m'sI.ou I

...... ... ....................

.]ogers, Reuben........ ...........

Jaulston, R. S.....................
Ry'der, M. T .......................
Richards, P. 8........... ..........
Shuliz, J. R ........... .......

Sinmons, W............ .......
Smith,:W. J........................
Smith, F. A.....................
Stole, Abner A.......................
S'odderly, A. A.....................
S inmnerly, E .................
Steigald, John......................
Scales, Williamn... .................

Tlhornurgh; D..I G...................
Tiglio, Samuoel...............; ....
Tl'h(oas, J. F . ..............

Thomuinasa, Dorsey B...................
IUnderwood, C. . ............

Williamis, Pleas.................
Willi", W, W............ -.....
Waguner,. l1oseph......................
Water, Wallace .....................
Warren, S, L .......................
Waters, Wilson L .................

Wines, William .............. ....
Woodcock, WM.M .-.. .........
Wright, William. ......................
\oods, James ........ .....-.;
Walker, John P... ......

Wouds, W. W ..................

71
71
71
17
35
71
71
71
71
71
71
71

7143
71

71
'71 .

71
71
71
71
71
71
71
71
71
71
71
71-71

71
711
71
71
71

71

71

71
71
71
71
7171

71
71
71

'71

$284
284
284

140
284
284
284
284
284
284
284
284
.172
28.4

.284
284
284
284
284

284
2Q4
284
'284
L84
284
284
284
284
284
284
284

'284
284
40

281
284
284
284

284
284
284
284
284

284

284

......

$418
108
50

600
624
672
650
180,
800
800
;572
472

744
36

600
126
500

800.

606
252

1,00
1,000

640
.64

550
130
5I80
760

140
134
500'
774
660
822

1,196.
2401
90
130
15)
52

370

60 88
17 28
8(00

96 00
99 84
107 52
104 00
28 00
128 80
128 00
91 52
75 52

-- 14-40-
119 04
5 76
96 00
20 16
80 00
11 20
17 60

.128 00

.96 36'
_ 40 32
160 00
160 00
102 40
26 24
176 00
88 00
20 80
92 80
121 60
1]9 04
'48 00
91 52'
160 00
22 40
21 44
80,00
123 .84
10560
1:31 62
191 -36
:W 40
14 40
'20.80
24 00

. 8 3

59' 20

$350 88
301 28
292 00
164 00
239 84
391 52
388 00
312 80
412.00-.
412 00
275 62

359 52'
298 40
191-04
289 76-
·380 00
304 16
36400
295 24
301 60
412 00

/.

38066

444 00
3c6 40
310 24
460 00
372 00
30480-'. 37 180

405-60
403 04
332 00)
:75U52
200( O0
306 40

3:-5' 44
364 0)

'.4W 8&.
. 6O

44 36
M3 40
2W9 40
3O4 80
38 00

23

* Did not tal

IPMasod 4une 10, 1I5..

is t. * : me.,

WILLIAM HEI8KELLL,,,Speaker of the Huwmos f Reprmestatis.
8AMU1EL R. RODOERS,

Spekrsf thekSd te.

48

_
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CHAPTER XXXVII.
AN ACr"to vihlulg( the eleventib, twelfth, and fo'trteenth judicial circuits of this State, and

for other purposes.
.S.i'. I. ,ln, iit gei,!by the gtmerarl,usmnlhdy of the Strletof T/nnvsuree, 'Thatt thn comltie3 )ofNtiv.i:, ,i!'kijnni, le'.rry. lk iltur, Ihtiihr/colH MNah'ry, miid Irditlh.i shiiall compose tihetwvIdllh .jiicmit'lCri'diHt.;tit tll/c(.tilec ut of Itivr<lt." ilOc ,Miurv ,

l ;' is, amd A!rshilth1latl co'ilplo.4s the:- i'hveit~lihjhdle'hlciiritlf;I'idi tJint tihe c circuit'owmis iinthe1 coulllty of ILw-r<.n'ec, mill hi.re)ttellcM heldi oif t(in<foirill MoAloiu.lys ill 'eirluly, ilil', andi(/)ctolw', 'uildIlitt t'li i"ot(lt <(l(ywoofIhVl.wi.I,illlMlisoltii.t b(? lottrlell to lliti tvli'ltjlii circuit ; 'LtdII" Iburh.eltht jxlieill 4:irl. l i~ hl(.i(.l~',~l,,,|ish(;d."<..
,. k..:.t it hrertitrtdncai, Th it- J(,iltf thl i ri'.reitcourtssfoirthl tweilfth vitrit shall

1 'v, 1c(to;tldi liltllytills ini M llrlt1, ;.lainu, iid t. jttilr:lm.i(ill, thlrd MA litil'y iliNInrdcl, J4illi. 5IIlil Septe .il r;VI.iltvi,ft.t' t'urth lMoml iisiln srll'hi, Jiu .;f i'di'dS t ill)(i ;i;lfktiui, t.1,itrh »4ll4IhiidV.in Ai)fil, .Jll, tid ()Octol;eri; 1])(i.ltir, first Mondays ill May,AIisi,S*,iidN1otln'l.r.
.Si;<. l. Bi ifjrthrr t' ns'tcd, That this Ito 1shIll take streett fromi the dt;e o'ifitf passaie.

VWIi1i.IAM III-ISKEi,1, '"'
Spcak'r if thi /1o»me of li'prventatires.

ec.a1kcr of the,Sniv.iP,1s<i»l .J!Imu I|(, I-(»i. ·

*Prtti'f,tt ict. .
(IhIAP!'T I,:!I.

AIN A(CT for tlh lIn<l>lfit uof.J. 'l. ' '"1lrzhI;.xr,(ck (It ti,supreme court for 1ih .middle district

"It, il rnrtr hl/l th/c g efrill assemb/lt of thetSitttr , Thn:ifftOSle5i, T'itthii' trl(sr(,r o(f tlio
, talllh ofT ,.». .«.<. )*.t-o J. If.. !".Frniczhr ti,mln f(o: lilldh'ld ijl1llirs, oI)1it of'i I'11ylleOly in(lhv tr(v.silny not)i<¢) lrwis. lpproprntl.v(! This net toh) ke4ntl/( t6,Ill. il id (,rlift 'it's'-plssirc1.ILLIIAM kISK!Ii, ..

Speaker 'tof.IIhousetI' .prveseiit.tives.
t.Siml.ker f the Siennte.I'lassd, u ,l-<May f

CIIA!;iTKR II.
AN ACT to in.roltornfort the aIst '('«n.isl(,44e Iron, CoIl, 1l1( 1'etrolvi'tiln (onlpany.

·S,.('iofx 11. l, it cf'i-U'il tll, g/In/i,nO,,b/'Mm-mily (If Ilsc Stc/nf T'nnessr,., TlitTh (,1Jol1 CO(dwell, JolmI Itnxtur, W.-. . ]1'ttt'l'sOln, -,. S.'rowhliridge, m1nd i. fl. Alrstrong, iind(ltheir
i(ts0'.it('ll',8('S4114;111'I."l,d1( 1is.q,li.'.Td the'li , 'Ir hIere1v, (ohisti ted 1a hodI(ly )po(ltll(tid(4rloJ rui to, hiy lth<;11i1111ti Ilid style of tlia ':mit T'nllcssTIron11, Co'latl l otrol(u!1 Yo.llilty.hin'.!,y th.litnm»11114sliull hhlv:mlt.('(«issioll tri11in(.ty-..:n 'y0:-.r.4,riidsluill bIneel:it to RII(Illid .1t4 .s ,illd 111llV co1rt ot 4'ijlity or ilat wtnitihtivr: to lIIlIid I4el, Iti] toilHter Ille .llm!)l<t !slr4;: .Iow1( hll4iOh 1ii'idli i<.] I '/- lhiw~s fo'ir thi f¢iover'nili( t of sidl.ellIpuIllVy to 'illrc .llls l,,hl(dI, '111d tjl(,(( If 1411(,Ji rm lis( ite.,lllt,111s4lliiiel, ltl.,i" onll,('tll oilI, !t1) prsoml: ilroI rty, 1ts nIl.y hie1c('ess.ry for theirlIgilli' trl''slttioli (if tlh(ir!I'tlisl u ; t1o.miiie , Ilorm T, roll, , 1St1e , work, m iiu lelll iirl, reptile tItl(e dsi l(u1d minlellls, eoni,0'4o1, oil, Ii(Ipj-mcl't.s thl'-(c, alld,1 1simJ1,t'\i4h iiunlJrs ofH'.slllrvs:of tli< tmik otf .Suldc('il-

, Imily1, litt tIlo rtlnres-.iitfivliie r'.'v11 ;trieIreof, is111itv Ie ord're(d bly i Vote(oftsof,(1 (ll.lllill v,to (dt('liille' tilte p11r l;1nll. of slimr'.s, ndI( vlllllith'ieight to'piy1 il slltr4;of' sto(k of thle cor-Ioraitifon rsih nliliningI intiret Ir ilhtirerti in iill r'eal estlte, its nmlly be lev.e'ssirvhto ptir-('111i4s or lease for I litr.1'o limt of>tif thr work, of th (,',co(iamlly; ,reid ),,,ehrally to hIlvie, elijoy,iandl ('X.(.its.oll riglIts .ittid privilhtes iuciudent to colmorltions, exce'l)t tithO right to issi4 is)t'tes
or < n'u*'i· . .

Sc. '4. Be it further enudred, Tlhnit weltievr si(1 (,oli)iiy sl111 b1,come plossessed or
iln-es or hipe, ,fimdi' o»r)i.: , iro,''(oii olrpif rolum1 .orn1l ,le seld, siti' it, d1 i'this State, orelsewhere , i selji'nt.ateund disliliet inti(restof erich wlim», bed.rihl, v(;ln or'deposit, or Imlso,
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may he created under some name to distinguish the same, and in like manner may organize
under and enjoy, as a distinct branch interest, all the rights and privileges niimed in the first
section of this act. *

WILLIAM HEISKELLJ,:Speaker of th Houseou f hepreentatives.
SAMUEL R. RO1)GEiE8,

aseM'-ay'> Speaker of the Senate.
Pased May 12, 1 f65.

CHAPTER i. .

AN ACT to incorporate the Ralulton 011 and Salt Comnpany'.
e.(:rlTN 1.iBe it enacted hy the geinrtrl aiseimbly of the St ate of Tenneswe, Tha' t tIilghl., WV.

laillstoil, (oeorge F. Smith, I). H. Thiolp, J1. MA. Judson, Sramuel ('C by, D1). T' Cockrill
S.. Ii.Judson, Charles .Ii.ngle.s, and .. RalIstlo, iand their associates, Hiees'orl atd
iassigns, be, lland they are hereby, coinstitited a body corlioateitid politic, 'by thienaifme. lild
style of thilo )'1ianlstot'CoaliJron, Oil and Salt (iilompany," iand bt' that naiii'e anistylfe
shllIl Ihavetilwcelsslon, with )power4to: iolltraet ilad b) conltratCted with, suil atdldo sued ill
that Mlime iin ll 'oltrts t(ld places; to Ihae'aoil,common tseal to engage in mnnilng atid ,bo'lrintfr pi»tt'olull or' ri)k (il, silt waVtir, and other valuable mlillnrls; allnd \ ith lltintiltlturiiiretillin, ind selling oo1f,salt, ad otlil)lollcts ofsi business, of the landm'ownemd,or whlih niny hlretater hbe owned by thiehl,in tils State; to hold their ImAeetiins, a-fd trails-
poirtllnd sell their oil, salt, ail other lrilduits, within or without tie S.tite, ald to have all
other pioweirs needful and proper for' the siltee(hkijt prosecution of thei business, t11d for the
vxe(i'tio)l of the power liereill granted. .

8;c:'..'2. lie it Jrth/er enacted,.. ''lit'li corporti iaorgton tiiize naid company by tloe
'apiltlitilllit of'ta p)l'sidelit, and sichl other offivers and imailngers as the y i(lyldeemncce.4.
sary, at stluth tillHc. ajil( laces a tJhy iimyde1ii6sigit by notice reviously given, and W\lien
thulis organized, the said coImp)lly shlall ihave power to miake schii b)y-laws, rules iand'legila-
1tio1 adsthey mIll de;ilTMsrye fronm time to time for the governme' t 'and prose('ltiol oft
the business of said e.orporatioli, inot inconsistent with the Constitution alid. lavws oft tlhe
Uited1,'tatesanild of thil State. . .

, l,(;:. :3.. ei itfJrthcr enacted, Thlt the i cal)iitl stock of said ompanlly shall be two hun-
,dred an1'd fil'ty thousanid dollars, and that side( comi)iiiy shall lthave power to release tile sitame,
from tl1lme to tili, tllt' exceeding olle illi oni Idolars.-
S;. 4. lie itfurther ematedl, Thalt slid comipally Illny bily, lettase, or rent, any s'uit'bli)

lands, minlis, oil, &ir salt light aind privileges, rights of wiay, t(d other propl)(ty necessary
for -their business, tnll(l iiy d(ispl)o) ot tie same, 'or ot it, byio'o it, s or otherwise.
They miiy receive real estate, lhotsehld01 , mining, and ohtringi ghts of wiyi, in
plymienit of such p)rt ot sul)scription as they nay (le(emo lvisable. Slid eoil)panly miiy erect
a(iil bIuild on anyt(i tile hluds suchmi luildings, enriines, iimahlimtci, iandiiixtliire,its imay
deetlled coliveient and proper ftor .'I.rryilg oll lid condcteting tihe business of s/lid eorpora-tioll,

iw'. r). ei it frt/lcr em(ictd, 'I'lint tilis clia'toer'shall exl)ire or ceiise. tit the expiration or1lli(ety-llinle years lifter its 'pitsshge, and the' right to repeal, alter, or inlenl(d tlis clitarter, is
reserved to tllhe'1ieralissmlly.s.s .

1:c. 6. lie tiftrtther cntictcd, That-this' corpnl'ati(in simll be subject to such tixes its 1hlliy.
be imposed u1poll similar corporations itl thiS Stiit.i.
S(.. 7. lBe it further enacted, T'hat this act shall take effect from and tl'ter its passage.

WILLIANM HIM'ISKIELL,
Speaker (u the Huluse oJ' il:prescntalires.

SAMUEL It. KODGl',hS,.
SI/eiker )f the Senattc.

Passed May 25, 1865. . - e f

CIIAPTElR IV.

AN ACT to develop the various oil and mineral interests of thle State of Tennessee, aind
for' other purposes,

SE1(. 1. Be it enack(l by the geineril asscmblyjof the State of. Tcnncsec, Thlat D. C. 'Trewhitt,
Jamins It. l loid, Thomliis W. barley, P. M. FerrTington, olihn A. Spooner, A. A. Pearson,
Eldward S. Jo0es, W'illilln E1,. lerrill, oeporge( D; -Elelrsoln, Fand1 e iioioton'YO6ifg, who
now constitute a volilltar' association under the' nannIme11d style of. 'Tl'he-East 'lennes.
see Petroleiil omuiiililly,' aiid their successors, be, uid are hereby, incorporated t body
politic', under the llille and style of '-"The lEast Tennessee 1Petroleuln Complaiy," ruider andt-
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by which name said body politic shall transact its business, and by which name said corpo-
ration shall be kowvn, sue and be sued, plead and be impleadeed, and shall have a common
seal. : .....

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That alid- corporation, as such, is hereby freelyauthorized
and emdpodwred to acquiire by lease or purchase any ald il such iudsndalls an:i ritierl ititerests
for thielpurpose of raising, producing, and iianufai tuning petroleumi coat,in, salt, silver,
copper, and any und every other valabl mineral within the 'State of Tennessee and such
other plaes -as sai(lcdcopany-nmay deem to their interest; ald do atlnd pertorin any and all
such other acts iind tlhirngs ass inay be necessary and expedient to prosecute suc essfully the
business of said corporation.,:Slue. 3:. 1Re itfurther enacted, 'That'said company shall ailso have power; for tle governmento'f said company iand its blus.ti.ss, to elect one pre!sidentand uch otr fficrs r aid conl-
pilny iiay desire atid deemil expeidient, and pnrescrle their nualificati(niinid term of ofiee.:

S:.l. 4. Be itfurther enacted, That lthe prtinepalloffce of said company shall ,oe at Chatt.a-.,
lnoigra, with power vested in the company to establish such branches at such other plaet.ssi'they'aydlytirct, indl also to('lchange the principal office of the company at such tine and to
such other place asthle directors or the cormpaiy may desire. .

-Sre. 5.B.e iitfufirtlr. enactl,IThalt thti capital stock of said company shall'be one million
dollars,dlivilded into'on 1nui'ed thousand shares of ten dollars each. 'This company shall
have and is heretby invested with power to illak6 su(ihl by-laws, 'rules, and regulations, con-
sistent with tihe cla'rter, as they imayl see proper for the governientlt. and control of thie,(iem-
pIluny. The company has power. to reol)pe books for suliseripition and ssale of sto(k :nild
other purposes, at such tiles, places, anld ianellr us the directors Imay direct, and imay mlkosucli sales and transfetiss of stock as the directors'oft the comllpny llay direct..

SI.: . (S.' Be it further enacted, T'hat this colmpiiliy shall liav'. po^4(erto increase the capital
stock ot tlie U01li)iily toa all'y Ilounlt, andll t anly time tlle COIllip)ayllltydesirdeo soto
thlleextent of five'nillion dollars. .

SI'. le7. Il itflrthr cncted, That this corporlatioll fralneli:e 111(l privilege sill continue,
1be, ftid exist forthelperiod of ninety-ninle years to (lie persons above naiiied as incorporated
and their successors, .er' S. 8..Be it further Cencted, Tlirt tfie property lad effects ilud vested rights of tli s(evt(ral
ipartit's Iherl(inil'0'lior'atCd its thl ekist Ill der said voluntary tasocWiationiai'elI'eh y trans-
birred to ant seci'ed:lto this corporation. .

: SEc. 9. Be itfurther eicterld, 'llit the stiekholders irl, jointly and sev'erally, indi'ividally
liable, aIt all time s, for all moneiys (lilt aii owing to their laborers, emplloy6s, and aplprein-
tices, ftr services perIformed tfr such corporation.Sic. It,. Be it further enacted, That this corporation shall be subject to such taxess is maly
be imposed on slnirhir-colrorations.

Si:c. 11. This act to take elt'ect ft'om and aft'e its passage.WVILLIAM ;HEISKELL,
Speaker oftlsfIerIoe f I nenr;tttirts.

- SAM',IEL R. ODl)GE(ES,
·; '' Snk1ul;cr of the Senate.

Passed May 30, 1805.

-, CHACI'IE1R 'V,
AN ACT to incorporate thelliidgeian Oil and Stilt Collpany.p

SI .' TION 1. Be it enactedc/y th/e inetraul a(ss mi/1/'.f thc Stttc of 'i nnctsse, rlihatlnijainiF.
],ri(ldg'enia, l)avid C'e,tg lind their assoeiate(s, siles(,.solrs al(l asslignis, ) e, iiii tley Ial
Ile' eby, colinstituted li body.tcporor t and politic;, by tile nlliiile11 stile otft h'lidge'iiiil C('oal
Oil taid Sil t Compailiy,' Aild liy.that 1111ile aiild style shlll baii(v slccest.ioin for nillety-lnille
yetu'llS; 'ith pi)owerl to contact itilld e ('ontrted( wit suie andi'd stied in that niise in ill
lcou ts nld piiecs; 'to lhvei co0llni sil; to(t'ogiig¢' ifi niiiiinlg1llid lboring for petioleimn or
0rock oil, salt writer, -iiii olihervatiltl).til Alniiiierl ,aiild ili t itli iiaifi.iu during, reftiillg, jire-
patring for i iliket,' trinsil.rtiuff imi(l selling (oiland sil, iltnd other liroliucts.of suid busieiiss,
tii(l of. tle lhinds ow owtd'll or whichiiie lieleiillerlb owned by thel il this-Stat.e; to hold
tlhiir-inellet i.gsllln truisporitn 1(1fid sell their' oil, sitianid other pro(dlacts withiiii or '\\itlhoilt tlie.
State ; intil to live tll other' powers needfull and )pioper for tie suc:cesstful pi'osecution of their
business atnd for thle execution of the poweis hlleill granted.

SEC(.. '2 Be 'i fdirther tncl'tcld,. Thaltsaid cor)oriitiotn lil' orgailize said compllllayb,y tlle. al.
pointnllent of' a l'ieridelt 1111d stucll othiel officers ill(d mnllugers 1is they iy Iy deeii lielcessury
tt tslelhtiie iandpl)te as th(,ey mit'ydlsigiito .)y notice previously given; iandwl( ioel!tiils
organizedl, the salil company shall have itpower to millko suleh )by-ltws, rules,tlnd rCegmllatioliis
us they ay dtlOemneiessury f'rot tiietioi time for tlie governlllent lndplrosecuition of tlie
business ot sid corporation, not inconsistent with the Constitlltion anid tlas of' thl United
States and of this State. -
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SRCc. 3. Be it further enacted, That the capital stock of said company shall be two hundred
and fifty thoul'sand dollars, and saidiominpny shall live power to increase the same from time
to tile, not exceedingone rillionof dollars. .

Sec. 4. Be, it further enacted Ti'at the said company may buy, leftist, or rent anly suitable
.

lands, mines, oil'nd salt rights and privileges, rights of way, -and other property. necessary-'
for their business, and .nI'di'sposo of the same, or- atuy potiol of -it, byl.bale or otherwise.
iThely tay receive real estate, leaseholds, nillinng and boring rights, and rights'of*wa,, in pay-
entlfpt(ifs'ch art of subscriptions its they maydeeI advisable. Said company may erct-

and buiild on-an"y of their lands such buildinigs, engines,' machinery, /nd fixtures as na' be
deemed convenient and proper for carrying onl and conducting tile business of said coronation.

.r .5. Be iftfurther enacted, That this charter shall expire at the expiration of ninety-nine.years 'from its passage, and that the right to repeal, alter, oi amend this charter is reserved to
the general assemlibly..
S:c6. lie it further enacted, That this iact take effect from and afterits passage.

WILLIAM HEISKELL;
Speaker of the oueHo of Representltives.

SAMUEL R. RODGERS,
Speaker of the Senate.

Passed Maly 30, 1865.

CHAPTER VI.

AN ACT to charter the Tennessee Express Company.
SuC., 1. Be it eenacted by th genrat assemblyolf thete i f. Tennessee, That A, Blizrud, M. I

Phil-lips, G, W. Ross. and their issociites, aire hereby incorporated as a body politic and ini-
(orrpol-ote, underthie imii arid stylo of theu "Tlennessee Exipress Companyy," for tihe pur-
pose of carrying amnid shipping .goods, wares, ailld meri(chalidise, hitters atd private matter,
money, or amiythling else hicvhi'may bli desired of said compl)any. to carry, lhil), or transport
.oIn ainy.irailroiad or railroads in the :State of Tennessee or elsewhere, :...'.

S1':(.'2,- le it further enacted, That. the capital .stock of' said. companlly shallbe. ten thousand
. dollars, more or less, as may' be necessary to carry out theo-bject of said company, and one
hundred dollars'shall confUtiifio 11i share of stock in said company ; and so soon as said
-isum of ten thiousail dollars shall have b6'n subscribed, jie comhpanly imay meet at si.h time
iland l)pliihto as they may diem proper, for thie purpose of electing a l)resfident, secretary' and
trieasu'ero,'who sliall forever thereafter hold their offices for one year and until their successors
iare elected and equal Ified;,l d by that ioimc shall be cpa)ble iun lawaind eqlulty of purchasing,
holding, selling, leasing,, and conveying estate, real, personal, tnd mixed, so far as thle same
mity le i(,ecessar, for tieP,purposes of said corporation to cuarriy on mid conduct the business
of s(id company fo thie advinitiie ofe ite stockholders and1by that naline may sueS and. be
suled lmidl plead and be imipleadel, and Sliall exrci's alil the powers, rights, privileges, and
immunities which other corlhmorate bodies nmay. lawftully do for tile purposes mentioned in this
act;
sal:(. 3.hBe itfurther cnactrd, That tlie officers- menltioledihtho second section of this Lct~

slhll be (elected by tlhe stockholders of thie compiiny, and eachl stockholder shall I e entitled.
to east ore vote il pis8i oir )by )oxy for (itch share of stock owned by hliln ; in tie presi-
dilt, secretary, and treasurer shiull be stockholders of said coiiipiny'lI; anid the ooinlpiiny .siadll
hitve power to miikef such bylaws and rulls a. they nltmay dem proper fio' tlhe government of
the comIpany and t-lie lsiess thereof, nlot iconsisteint-with lithe constitutionI and lawso tins
State or of thle United Suites, and shall also have pIower to use a coniiioin. seal and to alter
ore change thee.stieo itpleiisuire. . .-

Si;,. 4. Be it further enacted, 'thatit shall Iythle duty yof sid company to k]ipiall such
books as olly her,'iftetssiiortoth .siis action of its busiLss end altItrpfi. rs iestock by
any stockholdr .ittleti entthsallibed upon t iehllooks i siid oiiipiiy, rtieo i1 ctioll of' all tleo

stockholders, atnd auitijbrlrhty of all the stockholders,m incliigt tl p!side'ut, taiiyiimeeting,
slit blle comlpeteit to act. ieid btriasict thioe busldiSnes of tdle collpslny.

Sl.,(e. 5. b it further enacted, 'Jhat said cotinpuny shaliiill lie deeidilifnd held' liable for any
lossori dii/ iige cufised bytiheegrhligence, ctrlessnoiss,ciwlf, l I misconduct of thie sines , or
a ol itsof icers, agents, or einndo 6s, to be recovered gby ally lrs(itggivcd thereby.

Si., 6. liBe it further enacted, Ihatnl iti shaltll be tie duly o hsaid copiiniy to carry-ald'con-
vey all goIods, ware, tnd iir liandise anld packages received by toemn lor shipment, in tle.
tuin in which the stile was received by them, aind in deiiult- thereof, and loss or daniiag»I Is
muustainied hy tlhe owner of thoe Sanin, said coimipaily shall be held liable for sucn ilijury : Pro-
-ci di, Suchi dolita or irregular shilpiment was not caused by tlie request of thle ow0ler,of said
Lgoods or piackiiges or- his agent. And said coinruimy or agents shall receipt thle owner for all
goods or piickages whatever whIenmm received.
*She. 7., Be it further enarted, That nothing in this act sliall be so construed as to give
banking privileges to said compiiny.

.* *'
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SEC. 8. Be itfurtlher enacltc, That the right to alter, change, or repealhs actist hereby
reserved to any subsequent Slegis ture, .

SEC. 9. Be it frether enacted, That this act take effect frontand after its passage.'s--'. ^ ... WILLIAM HEISKELL, :

Speaker of' thl House of 'Representatires.SAMUEL . RUODGERS,R
Passe Ju 3 1,85. "iSpeaker of the Senate.

Passed Juny 3, 1865. ,

CHiAPTER VII.
AN ACT to incorporate the IMeinplii Ladis'Institute, of Meillphis, TemnlbCst'.

,SE:'rION 1. Be it enacted bIthe eieral asserby of he StutbeofT''etlnssc, Tlhat J. Dr)
Wi'illian.ls, Mrs.. F.. P. McGeliebld Mrs. M.' l'. Soutlsorthl be)iand they are her(iy,
colnstituteLd Ia'tbody corporate aldlfd politic, utindlrtihe naiun and style of "/The Memplhis
I.ladies' lilstitute, of Menlmpids, 'Teinesse,' anidl shall have siceC'issibn fo)r alp-iriodof-iinety-
niine y l'ais, unless said corpoiltion is sonir'disselved ; tand shliil iave all thle p ri andhle
sul)jcet tto aill the ob(ligititos dtiil s tiors inicilent to private corporationSl, as provided in
article 4, chapter 2, andI title 9, (of tie 6de of laws iof the State of lTene'llssee,

SU,f2; Btfitfurther eniclte, 'liat said corporation ims hereby antholizied to con fe.s'sLh
literary honors tanddefgrcti s as are us'iuilly 'contlferredby thoe colleges tiid Illivuersities of the
lUnitet States,-altl inttestimony thereof to grant diplomllas under the seal of:sal corporaltioni
P'rovidtfl, This power atld autlioritytsliall ie tinder legislative c(nitrol.

S:<(. :3. Be'titftrtfwr cleted, Tfiat in said i nstitutio, in all lterary societies (onl-
iteted therewiti,tlrt htH,Iibhli'slll )( tlhe SteStiiiidait'of nlorals, and' o officer or teacher shallUlse'his or her ilnicinece for sectalrian or il)arty.inds orpiI)urlose,' .
S 4CB.4' Be it further enw1td, 'That this uct shallttakeeteett froiri nd after its passue.

) r' ' .WILLIAM HEISKEiLL,
; ... --i . Speaker of the ilous ofj' R:erpsentitirs.

SAMUELi1; RODlO)( S,
S.iakcr of the Senate.

Passed J ulne 5, 18t15. .

CIIAPT'ER
-AN ACTr to incorporlote thie -'ennessee Cololtial .Coinp)ltiy, foil the purlpo., of' promotingemligi rltioli, to establlish vhieyards, develop tle mllinerall nild other resources of the State

ot eloll; :of'-Ten'mw-yy^^ » ' n
S

I:c'NtION 1./l.e iitt" j the gA.neralassc.mbly of thet State of T7enessee, That George M.
Nlo\vwl)hi otf lilsville, l1'e ,Xll. ii; (I orgo--Wade¢, of the eity of New York;1 tlenr
Wise, of New Jo)hlet A.. B. Si1ll'iIl4u. (1 Dr. Ildsonl of tlle.clty of Nashvile, tl'lleessee,
tand t heir associatesliland successors, he,riud ilhely. areo. hleebly, created body l)olitic ad cor-
l'otate, by thlilnaie ind style .ofl tle "'ellncssee Coltonial, Agriculltitual, aMiningi, and ilMan-,
·l fitctliirig (.conllipnly;"as,lly that natfiin( sliall Ilitav sLtccessti foir linihety-lif i years, stilo
1i1d1 1)e sted,pllead iiid be iill(;aed, lanld generally to do every act Hind tliiing ineessar)y aiind
proper t (ci'ry ott th(eprovisions of tins act, ianld plrooto tihe 'objects and designls of this
corploratl ion. . -

8l'(. 2. Be itfurth'enatedil, 'l'lit lie capital stock oif salid eonpany.is.lli be' twoliiidired
thousands dollisar, with tlie privilege of ileie:reisitng thesatlite tifive uiiii(ldred thloisaiil 'dollars,
to lie divided *iitto shares ot fii'ty d(olltrs eachh, anld lie lip6solns albove'niui d shall ol)'en books
for the subscription of stoek,ia11d w-hel fifty thousand dollars shall Ililve heen subscribed 1tihe
s.tockhollders ilily nimet itnllelect five directors, untd said directors bliall elect one) of their
numbiiher president, alin.also a secretary. ,

S:c,. ,.. -.lieit Jutrtltr enlctel,, qllTa tile officers -of said conmpaiiy shnll be managed. by a
.board of directors, conisi tn estoklfe io ldllers, and su iagents and officers
as 'they Miay appoint. 'lhe lpi'reidentandt secretary 8h1tll oe elected aiiinnually by tlieidiieetors,
ilad all vacancies jipplening in siid board, or inl any of said offices, Inat' be filled by thle act-
ing directors for tthle,, eallider of ttic ternis for whihel tlhey are electel or apl)l)oted. Thie
board- Hhll· establishlor0chaniget aIliy t4-lilws for tthe government of aiid company, which by-
Ji.aws sill not le inconsistent wilt thoeConstitutiot of the United States, or the constitution

"'-ftli-lawsi of tlheSthite of'.Tilnessee.' ' -

-S:c. 4; Be.:it further entrt'i("iTh"iiatti said c y shll have filll power.to l)urchlias,
hold, and dispose of real.estlte, lease lands, handldo all that is necessary for theb welfalro aind
promotion of the 'lennessee Colonial, Agriiltiukal, gMiniig,.and Manuiltactturing Colrtpany,viz: That said company may raise vineyards 'and do a general mining, boring, and lian-
tlitturtilig business. onl lands owned and leased by said company, to 1min1, bore, forge, roll,.
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/ smelt, mmiufiacture, transport, and vend In wines, minerals,, coal,iron, salt, oil, &c. The
land to be: held by tti. corimpin shall' forma.comtiion stock, aid Shall- be divided into.
shares of fifty dollars each, andtapportioied by those said conipany among the owners and
subscribers of said stock aeicordinlto their respective interests.

SEC. 5. B-' it further. enacted,' That the officers'and atockhol1drs of eaid company and
those emiigrating on their. lands shlla enjoy all the rights, privileges,; and protection guaran-
eed by th 'State of Tennessee. under the Constitution-of the UTnit.d States.

-' ·--.·" ~WILLIAM :'HEISKELL,
-- . -* \ $Speaker'of the {louse of Represntntives.-'"\ ' . SAMUEL R. RODGERS,

;~~~\.~~~~~~~~~ -- -Speakerofthe Senute.
Passed June 5[,`1.:;).

'; ,t.i\'o,i' CHAPTER IX. .
ACr to incolrpiolate the Cairo aidl 4ew "Orllans Pilots' BleneyoicnitAsnsocia'ion.

Wlhi3as numberr of steamiboatt pilots, enaged in the navigtion of lthe Mississippi
river, !have doiied an association thlatiidabtlle. purpose of ilncrcsiilg. the 'kill andl inform-
ation, improving thehllaracter and habits, .and Irorinoting tio interests of all thni)s pilots-
inltrlsted withl tlh control and safety of steanters aind othfbr vsseils; and '

Vhereas tlhe imilmnieso and increasifig commnerco and navigation of 'the said river deminnds.
that suitable hlgislai encourlagetlent should be given by this general assembly to itcelli-
'gei'ttlanil!judiclousiefoorts to lessen the dangers oft te transportation of persons and property
-upon tieosaitd river; and

Wheirea.s'ltho intrusting of tih vessels used in said .navigation only to the care of sober,
attentive, sk.illi aild experienced pil'As, whio have. haid a regular and thorough training
in tlio business, Iwould greatly tenltdo enhance,the security ot lite aind property constantly
at risk onl tlhe steamblloats aid other vessels plying upon the western rivers: 'llerefore, in
ord(ir to further tihe objects anld. encourage the effOrts of an instltution'so ulsetifl itaid praise-
vwoithy its the( abovenae assoe-ition,add to give eflicielncy perpetuity, and dignity to the

· llll3e- '.': "

.

,
.

SEC:TION 1.' Blo it'enaotld lIy the, cneral assembly of the Stite of Tennessce, Tihat garrisonBllasdcli J1. \y. l ittmnllniJmiies ). lPerry, lreen S. Snow, F.1B.Montiany, Janies W.
Sayelrs, 'ilhiIInstn,Williann, VC. Page, .Garrison 'Wasson, .James C. !lhoads; W. A. Wilds,
W.' A.: Hale, iand' their. ifssoeiat}fs and successors, are hereby created a body corporate and
politic, by tIhe name and style of tle " tairo anid Now Orleans Pilots' BIllevolont Assocla-
tion ;"' and by that aniline shlill ihavoe' uccessioi for i pIeriod.of twenty .years, and shall beh.
capltbl) oft'.sueing mInd being suedt, both at law anid'ii etlitiy',;ii all court' places what -

socver ; -nad thlit they and their suiecessors aniy have a common seal, 'and may alter, change,
ir. destroy tliehiaiie at will; and shall also be capable of acquiring, holding, conveying,
and pledginglg ,ropt!'Uy,rteal, plrlsonil,i arid mixed, as many be required for the lprposo of' the'
association.,.

SEC. 2. lBe it further enacted, That. ,slid corl)oration shall hlmao. power to make a consti-
tution and )by-laws, aind to alter, allllge, or annil' tho sameli at pleasure, in whole. or in part:
Irovided,'l hat notlhingttheicoin co shtailcallal be repugnant. to the constitution and laws
of this State or of thlietUhited States. .

S' :i.:e.3c it further eiacted, 'That said coorloratio shliall havo power to erect a h all and
buildings suitablee fi)rits uisess; to purchase, own, and enjoy ,t good library, 'philosophical,
clhelmlical,' and othet apparlratus,'iand such things as may be calculated to advance the objectscontemplated byt this charter,' w'hilch siall bo exempt front taxation; to procure the delivery
of lectures; to foundand nmalntitin a school; to grant"liplolmas, and'to withdraw and ainul.
the sitaumel; to iiip)OR. finl(s upon tsImelllbeors f the'breachot anyo f thlie:provisions of theo
constitution or by-laws,of this association ; to levy contributions upo nimemnbers; to'create
find to beo applied'to tle relief of indiglift or distressed mlellmers, or their families, and to

the other objects' named in this section; to, censure, suspeiid, fine, or expel a member, for
-anly good, cause, calculated to' brlng discredit upon said .association ; aindgenerally' to do all
such other good tlilngs s mliay be necessary to cary y out the objects:of this association.

, . - ' VWILLIAM IIEISKELL,
81Jiaker of the House of leprcsentatircs.

SAMUELI R. RODGERS,
:>\ .~~ , -.~~Speaker of the Senatc.

lPassed June 5, 18(5..,
r. ..

4 'r
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CIHAPTER X. .

AN ACT incorplorating the Great Southwesterni Oil ind Mining Comnpanyy./
SECTIO 1 it ted by ,the generali..assembly of the. State of T inssee, That/Jmt'sW. Milroy, 'Williamn Glenny, Shell Waliteri's J'iles ;. Pratt, Ienjlnilti Gonizile~, ail their

associates, sficce.sors,lidalss ins; -be, and theyaro herby, con.stitted a body politic and
corporaito, by thie iluneanl styleT of the "Great Soiitliestern' Oil -and ini Coiiipiany,"and by that nanic and styleshall have succession tfr ninety-nlne years, and shallot tie onipi-
tent to siie and b)e suedl in atny-cirt.of law or equity whatever; .to liave-and iise' a seal, anid
alter thl sane at will;.to nmake aid'change aniy by-lawis necessary for tie government of tle
company: to purclhse, hold, and dispose of such real estate, leases, mines, ninetals, iron,coal, oil, iand personal property tas maybeo necesssary 'for the legitilatto trnisactioi of tlieir
business; to militl, forge, roll, smelt, work, nrailctle,tilre,r atnd sell said minerals, coal,
iron, oil, or other prodtets threof, in or otft' his 'Stahte; and issue scl llminmbi'er ot share
ofstof said company at the represencttittV pi r vilue thercof, us may be ordered by a vote
'of said company; to determine the par'value ot flares, and have tho right to pay inl shares
of stock df thle corporation for suclh iliniinig intere ts i real 'state:'ori maihtinery for' iitzaufac-.turini as il1ay b-nccessary to purchase 6t lkasefob the successful mllnagienfit of tli business
of said conompany; and' generally to'have, enjoy, anid e.Oerciso. all rights and Iprivileges iuei-
dent to corpolrationIS, except the rifhtk to issue ndots or engage in bankingSEC. 2. Be it further enaicted, lt vWhenever said icolpaly shall become possessed: of
minies, nnmierals,lands, or leases, situated In this State or elsewhere, a separate and dl.stillctinterest of'each mineli, lea, fl iel,lien, dpsi, or lease, may be created under suli lnaime as
may be adopted, to distinguish the same, and in like manner maly organizeloun'der, and enjoy las
a distinct branc h interest, all thle rights and prvileges nuied ils the first section of tlisn'act.
S[:C.:. Be it further enacted(, That this act ltall take effect trom aniil Iafter its passage.:

WILLIAM 1EISK11 LI,
Scuaker 'f Ilheluairse of Ikpres.ntntireu.

SAM I JI, 1E..1OI)(ER.S,. '.- . . ,1Sptlaker' f theS'ente.
uPassed Jaune 5, 1H5. . . ' ' k.

:' '. . C lIAI~TER X I.
AN ACT to clhitntg a railoirad filld into 1 county fliund, fori lUlout county.

W.l'leas nil act vwas .plissed bly the gtllerl asse!ilbly 'of tile Stltlo of lTennessee onl tlhe~7th of Janluiy, 1854, to autrihze tli couilnty court ( tf Bloint icoiunty, through their chair-
man, to subscribe stock to thoelIKnoxville ad Clharilston allroadiColipany, and levy a tix
on said coullty to p)yttile santlo n certain condiitiolis; and

'Whlereas the county court of said county, ill good fiitih, did sublscribe said stock, Iand
levy sHi(tltax, and proceed to collect the salle, to' tle allmount t of. eight or ten thousand dollars,in thle years 1.55, 156), 1857, and 1858, and the sailelwail collected and paid over to the
county treasurer, as provided l) stid act; ald '. :
-Whcreiis tihe railroad conilpniiyiftiledt to carry out ithe( provisions of aidl act, as specifiedthrei!ni thle courts of said county did then p)o'c (d to loan said( ftund, wh\ilich was dolne, taking

notes withl apprv(;edsectlrity;iand11Whereas'suild funtd is still lying il sahil condition , (ind likely to libe lst, or aipolrtion of it:
'Th'lrelfore-i

8,I'TION:1. IBe it enacted by the. ect:,rail assemIily of Ithe Slate of 7Tenncssto, That thlO fiuld
its set forth in tile tlrcgol 'Clrli1 le,collectellti ider tte sct st 1fortlh, Imaylt-chatng(ed
fromI the:railroad til lto itoatlity find, for those luse land benefit of Illoiunt county, tand to' b
lulder tLhe control andtlllullnge!liellt of tlihe county COurlt lfl31toultt (colilly as a geinerial coliltyfu'lld,. o

SHi,2.2. :l it furtchr cnactW,iThat it shail thie duty of tiiecoittity court of Bl(:iunt collty,at tho first quaIllrtliYteimLi after ihe:passage ofthis act--:nid at cerl ifited copy of)' thesaLtioh1 eiin'
present't--to al)ppoint or elect a. suitablelt'perso to collect salt f;lunld, inl the name of1lith chiir-
mnail of Hsidcountyy court, 'itccording to tlhe ftee of tiet110otes, .s executed by thle Iparties bti'-
rowingSaid.ilfud, which notes are now ii'i tho hadil.4 (i tilt trustee of said county.

,Si:c ;. Bk it Jurther enacted, 1ThIat it shill be t(liduty of said colunity court to rqiljirtoe sulei
person so aplolinted or elected.to give bond n111daplpovid. se iitye for hii fiii tll ill peiforini-Ianco ill tlh: eollei liol alitd lityiig over :said tlltid into tlh colluty treasltlry, ati other countll v
moneys
-'~fi.t,. Be it further enartedl, That tilec('outlty cotrt of stid oCun1t allow salid ct ll actor alreasoiiitalolollwance for his services, not tio except( six per celit. ont tlheiitnlilt collected.
SEC:. 5,X\c itJurithr cntctc'd, TIlhat it shallbel the (Iduty of fitill court to requilr'e the trustee

ot'said county to give boiid'alindalpproved sculilty for the faitihlul keeping and ptying over
said fund,; according to tle ororero said court.
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.S2c.6, Be itfurthi r enacted, Thit notion in thils.atihi l beoeotntruod so asto interfere
with the original act passed on thle '7th cday of January, 1854.' This act is only intended to
change that part of the fuiid collected under the said act and.paid into tho treasury of Blount
county in the years of.1855-'6--'7-'8, and no further.

SEc. 7.Be itfurther enacted, That this nct'mrhall take effect fromiand afterits:passage.
WILLIAM HEISKELL,-'

--. '. '. Speakerf the iouse ofRleRpresentatives;
S.AMUEL R. RODGERS,-Ptcunc; "' ...:l~ti;.,q; S~iSpeaker of the Senate.

Passed June 5,' 1865;

'*..*-*-CHAPTER XlI.

'-.....'..AN ACT to.incoi'porate the Tennessee Fire and Mlarine Insurance Comipany.
- SECTION 1. rBe itinactediyithe general assembly 'f the State 'of T ssTnne,That B. W.'
harp,Rual Hoiigih, James E.iMurryian John . Leftwick, , Calvin Kelsey, L Ileiman,

and Frank Tail, of the city of 'Memphis, together wifli iose who may hereaif er:bcome
stockhtildrs, 'as heriiaftiir provided lor, are herby dreated:-a corporation and body politic,
by tli'name and styl'oof tho president anddirectors of th 11 Tenn6sseo Fire and'Marino
Insuranco Corpan y,! andslal continue fi'om the first day tiflay, 1865; and by that name
ir'e hereby imad6 capiablo and: able at lawv tolhave,,aurchisne, receive'possess, and etijoyi re-
tain,'and. control, to thni liand their successors, lands, tenements, rntits, goodii chattels, atid
*effects, to an amount' inot exceedig two hlintidred thouisaund-dollars, and 'the same to sell, con-
vey, and dispose of;'" sue aind b sued, to.plead and be impleadcd, answer and be answered,
defend and be defended, in all'courts and places in thls'.Stite or'elsthlier; iiay'. make and
use'a coniin'mon seal, and the same to break, alter, or renew lat',wll; to ordain, establish, and put
into' execution such by-laws, ordinances, and regulations as shall be deemed necessary aind
convenient for the government otf said corporation, not contrary to tlhe laws of this State, and
generally to do all acti and things that acorporationitay law tully do., ,

V:c.'. That the persons named in. the first section of this. 'wLor a majority of them,
shliall opn books of stisubseriptlion fib tlih9 stock in 'said company, which stock shall consist of
two thousand sharesof one hundred dollars each, payable in tlhe lawful, iirrency of 'th
United States, and at'the time of subscribingthey shall have the right to deaiaid andi'eceive
twenty dollars on each share subscribed for, and hae secured theo residue' to the.satsfaction
of tlhe corporation',)'payable in six and twelve months, wlilch obligations may be renewed
from time to time, either in whole or in part, or. for siuctlI portion thereof as theirpresident and
directors of the company shall determine ; and, it shitill be thie duty of tli president and.
directors to give at least thirty days' notice of any call which they lmy make for the pay-
nment of thie capital stok so subscribed ; and ift' any stockholder shall tfill to meet said call,
or to secure the payment io', thio reoimainder as aforesaid, it shall.be lawfutl for the president
and directors to sell schli delinquent's ;hMire.s, and transfer thie' same to tihe purchaser, or
declare thesa(,,' forfeited to the company, together witli aill previous piiyments thereon,'
No tnuisfier of stock sliutil be detned-viilid and complete so long isI the person transferring
'th, ,amtu shall Ih indebted: to the'said comliany, iiiitil the aimotint tor w,1ihcli lhe is indebted
to the siid company is secured to thlie satisfaction of thlo president and directors thereof, and
the stock of ,eiytokhdlvery r shall., be held(is collateral security for thie payment of,
whatever sWtn heimay be ijidtobted by notes or otherwise to stid company.
Sw.':,3. Tiat the shtari'o'ir stockholders shall meet at the plahco of openingthc [books fiel thie

subscription of stock inusmid company on the first (lyiof August;i5,1.anld at tihe office of
the comnpaiy oii tihl first Monday of August in each siuceediilnrg year thereafter, and elet a'
president, vice-president,' and seven directors, .wlio shall continue in office uiitll tlhe first
Monday in August of each ensuing yealr, and until their successors Sitall Ihave been elected,
of whicliCsaid election previous' notice SIiall be given in anewspaper printed iin'the' city. of
Meniphis for nt hlnst two weeks previous to said election, Anlly vaaoncy that mayy occur, in
lie board of directors 'shlll be filled by the lipresdeit and directors until tlenext iiiinal

election. No person slhall bie n director who is not tile owner of tt least ten' shalires (of tihe
capital stok,'c '-

SEc.4.4.-Thitt in ill elections b)y the stockholders elich share.t the nuniber of fie shall lie
entitled to o:ne vobt, and every telli shares in addition shall entitle the holder to one aildi-
tiontl vote ; that no person whlo is not a resident of thie State of0 ennesseo shall have the
riglit to vole at nny election for president ind directors unless lie slhiall have beien the holder
1orowner of stock at leisi Aix miontlis previous to such election by a regular transfer 1upon

tlihe books eof' thlo companyn; but shares. Ialiy. boe voted lipou byithe e.\ecutors or diniii::
Itrtor;i of a deceased ownir and by pI'6xy.
Sc<, 5. That Itie preshleilnt'andl directors for'thetlioe beiml ingiy and shall ]hive power to

iipp)oint such. officers and oents under them at such places as shalll 1e necessary for
txecitititgthe business of said companyl, und to allow suli l'omli)pensation therefore as nhiy lie
agreed upon, and to require an(d take bond tand security for the failtifuil perforimice anid
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discharge of their respective'duties and trust; and, the said'presiddint and directors shall
have powerLttoioke by-laws.atnd ordinancs to govern the corporation, and may repeal,
alter, and-aiAend the same. The president and t tree directors hasll' constitute a quorum to
do business, or five directors, in the absence. t the president, one of :whon shall be vice-,
president,r e iaydo and perform! all such acts as might be done and performed'by the presi
dent and the quorum aforesaid.

'SEC, 6. That the president and directors for tho timebeing siall have power and&
authority in the name oftthe'Ompany to mako insuran eiat sucli rato of 'sutirance premium
or interest as may .b agreed upon by the parties, piou buildings, machinery,' manufac-
turing estliblishme/ts, goods, wares, rand merchandise of every description, of all classes and
qualities of property tratnspoited by land or wti,r' In 'the United States; also to make
insurance on steamboats and ithler water-cratftused for transportation of goods, wares, and
merchandise therein contained and, to be transported or. shipped, and tO make all'suci!iroper contracts for the'ilsuranco of otlhir valuable property as may be embraced' within the
name 'of personal property,arid all such .ontriacts shall .be in writing or'printed, and shall
be made by tip iut irity oflte companry, by, and tliroItgh .their proper .and legally
constituted officers and ag)ents.ap'pointd for that lhirpose.·Si:.C'7. It shallb1o the duty oftheiiresoidotittid directors' on tlhe first Monday of August
and March in 'each year to make'i a dih'idend of so nmli of thle lro(fits of said. corporation as
to them or tmajority of them shall appear advLs'ablO ; and in any case of loss orlosses, whereby
ttie capital stock o'f tile corporation hall bo impaired, or lessened, no subsmtquent divhtend
shall Ieo nide until a sum Ieqal to such dtniminutiin, arising from the profits of said copoorta-
tion, shall have been aiddttd tothet'eapital stock of said corloralthion., '

S.:, .8 Said corploratioll shfllt(Iliacomilecle( blisiiiess to the miaking or issuing of any
policiess of insiuraiHcC until two'hindrtd shares are suls(cri bediandd laid' for, or secured to be
paid, as provided for in thle second section;

SE,. 1). That whenever said company sltill bhe Jotified of any loss sustained which may
be cover:d by lany policy oo ilsurance granted or issued by the 'siiie; it' shall be the duty of
said corporateonto pay thell imololili so lo-st or Insured in such police' within sixty days after
being so' notified: Provided, Thbcritshall have been nlo Violation oftthe condition of the
'policy on tho pnrtof.i(f h isured, .

S!ii. 10. Said corporation 1all be subject to such tsax as mIy ble imposed Oil similar cor-

portions.. '

St:(. lI.'"lle iteiuctcr, Tha't John Wilson, Aisoii Nelhon, .)John Lumsd(mii, and David C.
Love, and their 'smo(iate, shaltl )e and are hereby declared a body politic and corl)porate by
thie name and syhle of tho:.Shato Insurance Company of Nashville, an1i y tlq(t mame shall Ie
intrustedl with' all .thel powers, rights, privilegrs, aid emoliumeuts eontrric(dl upon the Teln-
ncsse: Marine( an1d Fire lilsuram'io. Couiipaiy 'of Metp)his." : ·

Si('. I2. lie it further nwactned, Thatthlis act shall take iiffut 1rom a1l after it.Ipassage.~~~~' ' WILIJAM HIEISKIhI,
,';~~~ ,~~S)fuciiker if the h se,n'of h'presefintatires.

P1155(11 .) 11110 I Nb), *'mheker of the Senate.

.~(;1~IIAI'TElt XIII.
AN A C1' to ilcoi-'p)irle a literary society ofNaslhville, known is the "Agniomon Clubl."
SE.(TrI'ON I. lie t enacted btt the funeralri(ssmbly oJf tIh ,Strit f' Teatiesmes, Thata. sOietty

of young n1 of the city of Na'slihviJOlle, orgalisedi'in March, 185, a1idliowias thle" Agilno-
IIMIn (liib," having for, its object Ih! gei-rall(itl1iotlon of' tlhe irt.s, literature, science, and
t he allialteur drama, 11 w(ell as the moral improvement of its en'mbhers, 'li incorporated under
tile lmume'of thIe " Agnomuen Cill).".'
8 't, '2. it further mnated,Th1tt saild (lhi) shall iailt sHliclh rlles md(1 lby-laws fir the

Fregulation of its buslmuss alt hd; (olldlu<;t of its imeiltbl' .s1sIt miay t'sea fit, not conflictintig
with tthe laws of thle Siale or.'thl, (ity of Nashville. ,''

SiC:. 3. le it furthltr' cMted, Tlhat, sail 'clhilb shall b1 'e;lmpower(d to gtive'schl aiiateur
(Irattit(:eletrlihiIe33vt', opein to ho |l)iblli'clat such t 111H Uad)hcllaces ilIa e(lbesighated
by itsImeii)ber, )Jot ii il:teihLt with ti(le laws of thlo Slhte or city of Nashville.

H:e. 4. Ie it further n/ricled, That 1t01tliig ill thIs'aCt Shall Ie Ho('solltrilled aits to give to
the elul» so incorl(torat<dl till) pivilhge of puItblle exhibitllon f(r llmoley,,umleass tie'y siall first
pay the tax, its 1!oW providee by law, for (;xhlib)ltioils of sitmillar chlMarlactr'.

NWIIL11AM IEKSK]LI,
S8pIaker rf the /HouSk of l(presw ntatitcr.

SAMUEI, ]. U101()1,It.,.
'.'1t'/er (if the Senate.

Passed June 6, l5.. '
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- \ CHAPTER XIV -

AN ACT to authorize aind instruct the conm!troller of ih tretsury t) audilt,' nd tlie treasurer
to pay, the salary duoe the Ion. Sairmul D. Frier.on, chaincollor.

SFCTION 1. Be it: enacted bL the. geteralassemimbly'of.th'Stdte of Te'nnessee, Tliit thi6eomp-
troller of the treasury shall tatditi and th ttreasliurbr of tho Statttt shall p 'y, the qnarteily
salary dud on the 4th Marclh, 18i(,-:anid on the 4tli dy of *Jnne,l18t'2, to tho Hon. Snamuel
1). Frierson,. lehncellor of tho fourth chaincery division of tlio State, because 'of the samo
never having been paid,' indilbh ls of his welle.sthi)lislhed1 loyalty to the govrnmnent of tho
United Stntes lnd to the 8tite of Temiless(i.

WILLIAM HITISK1ELL,
.Spe.ker of the I!o us of Representaties.

SAIMUEIL r. R1()I)OGE.RS
SPcfker .of thet 'Senate.

.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~)

CIHAPTER XV.

AN ACT ttoiaimiid alln nt il)asSd oni tlihe 2(ith of Feb.irulary, 185, enlitlld ''A nect to chalirt,.r
tho Clevelandtiid Dlicktowil railroad."

'.,SECTION 1. .t 'ite'nctecd Iry thle central assemblyof th Stratce f 'ITcnn.ssee, 'Tlhat. thi ehiirter
'granted(it t botho(leveland ind I)lcktown latllond Compllany, bynln net of tiel legislature of.
lo Stit(lt if Tolliii:i.see, inssed on thl 2(ttli diy o(t' lebVi)tjnr.1l8)8, setonmlien(ded that 'tle
ti allowing nlilied plesos b nploitntedt coiilissioilrsof sHll omitil)any, inistetid of thoso per-
sonll therein ifotione(d, to.wit-.: ''Tho s 11. (Cllot)ay WiHiiin M,. iggiRg, HSanm l lParks,
N. 1,; Foite, .Jamt s '(tnliloi,.W 1. rCilgmlles, John F. lhi'yes,,Jnllils:E. Raht,-Sinllt
E. Ilrowdctr, Willaitail. 'Ci)n,'lesa .oCraigmnles, D. C.C.M Mllen, John 1I. Cntet,
Ake. Il(enry, YJ. Esterblrook, A. 1'. McCliiy,, IL, NMceod, liId (I. (;reer, lndtthey arm
lieor(l)y onstitItned tnid appointed a hoard ot comlilllssloionrs, seven' of wIoIn shlial oo att-
thorixz.ed and coIIet)otent to inetndl(rtraill.sact bIlusIhIIne, nlld hllil('olllllinsioiners litlld COlil)pIy
are clothlod with thite sam rglits, )pwuers nlltd privileges, and lmmiutiities, whiei lare grunted'
in Hstld chnrtehr, of which this i n iinmtindmielit, iiiid aiid (eoinlmiissHlone(lSihrsil |ilIpoint atinH
foi til stockholders to mlieet, tt sfich p)I1c(e wr; they may ldsignate, fo theptilposoe of electing
it piresideilt ltlnd teln directors toitliamtg tile tffalir of slidl C'Oml)tny.l .

Si:(,'.fB. it. frtlher tttrield, ttthat this lact slhll tliie ettret frotl 11nditf(1 rtti itssl:'e. '
._

· WIfLIAMHIll ISK'lil.,
r-* Sprflakc'r of h/n lfts <f'ItclreenttthtlV,.'.,f- I,!, h.ANll1!;I . l)ll(,1) uS.

tllS' 1( ' - '/i(.'/'i'ct;('r of thA. Senate.
Pim9se(d .111Jno 0, i,8s). \

._/ (C'Al I"'E. X xVI.

An net to ic'rl)oratto thle Nulshvil, lulrbers' .Assoitlitio.

Wliereiis the barlbors o1' N'tshville lhavo 6trmied in"ssociniontifor thie aid of' its iiiil)bers
ill i(I ofsi)tckness, lland to' tll, ipll'rovveientit of itsIilllembers in virte nind knowvlewdge:
''heore(,1lr'-- -. . 1 ....ee

MlI" '.ION 1. lJf it enlcild Iy tht: g'cicrcl tisemimly {tile Stitco. ictcsse., ihllt lifMtlk
'irrslat N(,elson Wnlker, I). S. I m psle, . Woods, lnd their ssoeiitts; , nlln1 lItrel)y,

incorlIlrlted vildl(lr tl1i1n11ti! I "' T 4ie Nnshlvilll Ilrinberl.s', As.so( ilollt"( 11 lr titlhItell'evoht
p lrpoises itjoril.esld,dl~11i hayelt seyi, rlgilt to siloe 1lldtl 11st,IllilsIhI power(.s 1swiliy bo
lle¢,(t' ixiry iill !l'oluier to lilrry itlto ell'et thieo eild 1fo %whiihl t.iis c'hilrti'i' Is g, tlited, for tlhe
ter'l'mi o'it'll l's, sHillject' tio lililendilie(irt or re|'pel by11liy t!ituri1elgisliluri1e.

.' '

' '
. rhcihJts; ll rEc'.leN

.....' ^- '' ' S'AMIlllN Ift. -I()i)(liIS.
' b' l ,¢(;r of I/th st.1r..

I ~(,I I I I,. ',

Ifassetld Jtinetl 18618-.

\
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: CHAPTER XVII.

, AN ACT to iiicorporate the Tennessee Oil, Mining, and Manfiitcituring Company, and for
other purposes. *

SECTIO,N 1. Be' it el I,,, tguene'ral -aisctbji.ofyte State ofTenNefTht Joh .)-Tomnas, Joseph S.. Fowler,W\rilsou L. Waters, Wnilliami LWli.aWite, tbeiirassociates, suc-
cessI's,arrd assigns, be,anld thtld are heiely', constituted a body politi anid orportto,-'by
theirnameo and style of thjo-' Tnneissee Oil, Miining, and Manufiaturing0omipany," and by
that name and style shall llhae successioni for ninltyfnino years, and shitll he competent to
sule and lie issued in any court of lta.w r e(liity whatever; to havoe.and use sseal, did alter
the siae at will; to. make and changeany by-laws for the governilenlt o(f tlhe company
to purchase; hold, and disp.-oif such real estate, lease, mines, minerals, iroli, coal, oil, and,
personal property, as' may. be necessary for thl legitimate transaction of their buslnfss;
to niine; forgi, ,ol, smlelt, work, manlufactu, re,fne, and sell said milerinls, coal, iron, oil,
or other pl'odlucts therlof, in or out'of the State, and issue' sRuch numliber (of sihres ot' the
stock 'of said company, at'tlhie epi'sentative lpar value thereof, as iaiy )b ordered by ti vote
'of said eomlp)any ; to determine theiparvarlo of shares, and hvte tli rightto pay in shares
of stock of' tlo cbrporationll'o such iininiginterest in real estate'r machlineryloiti ilantflc-
.turing purloses as mlay be'necessary ;to ')piurchase or lease for tlthc sucessifl operation of
ibusiness engaged in;'tUd generally to have, enjoy, and exercise all rights and privilegesincident to corporations, txceept the right to issue notes or engage in banking..,SEC. 2. Be it furthler.enacted, That whenever said company shall becoinm possessed of
iines, minerals; lands, or leases, situated in this State or elsewhere, 'aseparato and distinct
interest of eahl mine, letad, field, lien, deposit, or lease, may bo created under suchhnamin as
may be adopted to distiiguishl the same, and in like ilumnner mitay organize under, and Clnjoyas a distinct branch Interest, all the rights and privileges named in tlie first section of this/act.

SEC. 3. Be it further enacted,' That Alexander J. M .kay, Jonaltlian D, Hall, and John G.
Parkhurst, and their associates, successors, and assigns, be, and they are hereby, constituted
a body politic and corporate, by the lnalt aind stjle of the "'Eargl Oil, Mining;, and M'anu-
facturlng Comlpany," wi.tl all therights tnd privileges granted gy the provisions of tlis act
to the "'Teinnessee Oil, Mining, an(l Matnuactlurng Company.",SEi. 4. Be. it further enacted, That John 1. Cook,. 1iloWlilo son, William 1. Wilson, Ed-
wil. A.lHowvardi, andl 1d.Sd. Wheat, ladl their associates, successors, alnd assigns, be, itndthey are hereby, constituted al body politic aind corporate, by tilh name land style of the
"Tleiiessee L'etiroleumll, Milling, aild MaIfnufitetitriln Compaiiy,)' with all thle rights and privi-

leges grantedr(l by the provisions of tli tt-to thle '' 'enntesske Oil, Mining, and MlanulfltCeturing
S1t,. 5,. Be ittfurthlr rencted, 'hat this c t shall take effect from anll(l after Itspassage.WILLIAMJIEISKEIIA,,

Speker of the Ilouse. 'fRepr. se'tatires.
SAMIUEI I. OIx)GERS,

*, ,. qlpc/Sakcr' f the Sniate.
Passed Jilune (i, IH.5 . *

CIIA ,PTE XVIIL
AN ACT to ineorpll)rate tlhe lemplhis City lUtilroad Coalniluly.

SIE:CTllrx I. Bc it enacted by the pcneral assembly of the Stntle 'Tnnesste, That Williai
R. Moore,.41.m. ill, S. B. Beaumonttt, 1l. oiug, Wiliatim . F'arritonii Fralk 'T',ft, G.
l). Wary, S. t. Wood, Fieldir HlingHui ,Jo.1.phlirndc,*J0ieplt il ae;' Albner Taylor; ThomlliasIt. Smith, 1 1. B, Wells ,,Joseph W.W1iE'tia, William 0. Bryan'W. P. lepbl)r and(lFraink
lBrooks, al(nd their associites,e,e, and they ure lierelby, colntituted al bodily politic and corpo-rate,'ulnder the nalime alnd style of the "lMemphis City liRilroad Compllany," .and by that
name mlny liav succession for the terml of thirty years, may'sue and be sued, pllcad anld be
impnleladed witl,.imaly have anl use a comlimon seal, may. purchaselandt( hold such personal

i and real estate as iln theopinion 6ft he directors 1may be necessary forcarry.11ig )o thie lbusi-
ness of the corporation, and tle same to sell and dispose of itt pleasure; niay'make all iteed-fil by.-laws fir. their governientnt inconsistent oor in conflict witl the laws of the State of
Tennessee andt tilo Unitedl Slittes.
SEc 2.le. it further enactfe, That tho capital stock of said company shall eb three hun-

dred thousand (holltr, wiithl tthe right and privilege oll tle part of said company to make it
five hundred thousand dollars, which htlilll be divided into shares of fifty dollars each,- andthe samle malty be subscribed toan1d llma slblject to sutch calls and terms of payment its said
directors, hereinafttr provided for, shlll (lesiriitnte,
SEC. ]. Je it further :cnucted, That thie lrsons abl9ve named shall, wtlihi one year after

thistact, nteet and elect five of their numhier )y ball t, to act as directors of' said comllpany,.~ ~ ~~ ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~t uc..dr~~SOf UdCII)1
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and thereuipon said directors shall choose one of their number to act as president,aind may elct
such other officers as they may. tliitinecessary, and fix the salary ot the same-sanidofficers
toremaiilti in office one year, and until their successors shall be duly elected; and at the end '

of oine year after, th electiooi of 'such: director., and aurually thereafter, after thirty days
notice, to be gicneby thepresident and secretary, or either of -tiem,; in t;.:newspaper pub-
lished iniithe city.of Memphis, of the timi ailndplace of such election, the stockholders shall
lmeet mdtl6ct ii'e 4hrectors for the ensuing yeareach btickibolder to. have one. vte, for
each share of stock held by him or -heri, Said directors shall thereupon proceed to; organize,
as aboil)o provided f'or the organization of said first boaid of directors, anid so on anuatilly,during the existence of this charter. Said stockholders may: voting person or by proxy.
Thrce of said directors shall constittue a quorum tor the transation o'f business.

Sic'. 4. Be it further enacted, That 'said comtpaniy, by their said directors and officers,
shall have power to make, complete, and execute all contracts and igrcements entered into'
with tie.city of 'iMemp.his, or other parties, for aniy purpose whatever,. connected either di-
reotly or-indirectly wvith the construction, mlaintainiig, or operating'said railway, and may
alter or enlarge the term of the same with said parties,'andmay construct, maintain, use,and. oerttestreettrailways lvy anitilalipower, on all or anybf the streets in tlihocityof Moei-
pllis, in tle Stiate of Trenies.see, for that purpose using all necessary machinery and equiip-
-miei'ts;isaid company to use 'neatly eoistructed,, coilmodlous, and sate cars, to be well
adapted' to such uehs'and purpose ; may enter intO all necessary contracts for theobuilding
and operating of said railway, land declare dividends' on tl'e capitiil Stock of the same.

S:c. 5. Be it further enacted, That-this act shail be so construed as to authorize said
conmpaiiy to consitruct, minitain, and operatte said rftilrway in the streets'of tliu town. or vil-
lage. of Chelsea and Fort Pickering, in all respects the same as in tle city of Memphis':
Provided, Thint this iet shall be so construed as not to grant either the indorsement of the
State oir the l1ani of tny bonds. \

ec'. ). Be it further 'enacted, That each stockholder shall bo individually liable: to the.
eodlitiors of said company to an a'ioulnt equal to ithe amoulit nitpai ot the stock held by
him, ftr aill tliodebts'alld liabilities f. said comnpanly, 'utntl the whole amountt of tei capital.
stock so held by Ilim sliall have been paid to the compaliy, and all thbestockholders of sOid
compiiiiy sihall be jointly liable tor all tle debt. due or owing to any:of its laborers and ser-
vatlts, Iifr services peroromed for said corpoiratiori, but shall not be liable to an action therefore
before any execution shall .bo returned unsatisfied, in whole or in part, against'the said cor-
poralion, arid then thie amount due (on such execution shall bo the amount recoverable, with
cost, againstt such .stockholders. ,': ;. .

,

8le. 7. Be it frther enacted, Tlit saidd railhoad shall bo constructed on the most ap-
. rov'ed plan for the construction of city railroads, anid shall be rlun 'is often a.S' tioeconventienlcl of passengers may require, andsalll. subject t( such reasonable rules and reglal-
tiolns, in respect thereto, as the coimmnon council of the city of Alempliis niay, from time to
tiiile, by ordinlanccprescribe, and to thie piymenlit to tile city of sutil license ahniually, for
cac ll ciarirun thereon, ns ihey imay, by orldiitnlce, prescribe ; aind thlo persons and their as-
siglns'ar hereby. authorized lo charge at tiho rato of five cents for thie conveyanlice of p.3sen.
ger.s lior the wholeor niiy part of the route from the (leottleot the teritilinus of said rallroad.

SI;.(. 8. Be'it further eiatcted,. That whenever'the said triicks shlll be plticed on the roads,
t lo sanile-tliall I'o lild wilth such rails' taiditn, such manner' as shall not obstruct carriage
travel; iandsaid cominpiay sliall causeslidtucksOto cosfotrk to tlhe grade oft thle roads astheyno\w al'r, or as it nml)y i)e by them, llnd at their exl)oese, changed or altered, and said corn"
p)1ny shall keep) thie surt'te of such roads inside the rails, and for two feet outside on each
side hereof, in good order mlid repair.. .

,

SIE:. 9. I e it firthl,er ctcd, . lihat thoe,tt ientitle.d A(actto incabporato tile I'eople's
Pa'ssengerl irod(ail of th citytof Menil)lis,i"'patsied Febriuary IS, be, and th
samii is hereby, repealed,togithltr withall l acts 1dplrts of' acts consistent lWiti this act.

i:.':1.1li( it jurtlicr enactedThat tilis act sihall take' fiet'frol- tlhe;date ot its passage.
WILLIAM HEISKELL,

Scttaketr'ofthe iutcof rcscitfitives.
' SAMEIE It. I)ODGEI;S,
*·P'-a<~' > 'Speatcr of the Senate,.

PassedhJun7,lll ,18t;.".0

CIIAPTEI XIX.
'

/

AN ACT to itcorporate, thle Tennessee 'iad Kentucky Petroleul, iig,ing, and Manufactur-
ing Coimpany' arid for other purposes.

S'ICTION 1. Be it enacted: by the general assembly of the State nf 'Tnncsse, 'Tlat C. H.
Smlith, Dr...Joshua Cotf, ( GeorgeLI. Lewis, Georgeoilla, W. J.lMc,W WV. .1. (O'stner,
and tleir associates .e, Und are hir'eby,. created ia b)ody politic and corporate, bly the iniame of
tle "T''olenessllcoinl Kentucky Petroleum, Mining, ani Manufacturing Company,"' and shall
have snUcc(ssion for ninety-linle years. 'At lany time after. organization w:ithini twelve
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months, the directors of said coinpany may,if desired, changethenaetli of said company to
any other name; and. by having a declaration of the sate, signed and acknowledged by
their' president, tand rcoirdod, as-a deed for.i n<3,in the county.Wher0 the business meetii
is held said new nameshall beNcomAthe.crp6ratenmname o dbody.n
\SECi:. 2. Bce it f.irther enacted,('Thitsa::id c0mpaniy,; in: their corporate name,~ mary sue arid

bo iued, plead and be iiripleaded, in any court o'flaw or equititmay3 adopt anid, uso l coin-*·mon\seal, changeable at thempliarpureu; miy contract; and bo contracted wit, and hiav'e and
· enjoy;all th~eprtvilegs lJarid rigits'incident to corporations. .. '.',

-;
'

:SEC.3. Be it further')enacted,iti t said company"m, ac uiro and hold, bypurrchaisor
lease, alnyrcal or. personal property necessary or propertyctrrty on their business; mayseIlli
conveyy, exhailge, rent, or lease( the same, or aiy part other o'o, at anythne or time. s dring
'thie continuance ot titnis Charter;.and shall have iid enjly all tile riglits, privilege, aniii immunnities granted by t1fis legislatire. to any peetroleumn, or nminilg, or iinmuutlcturing coll-'
painy. , r

'"e '

.* .;. . i.. ,· ', ,'
.

<
"

*

..

SEc, 4 .1'e ttfurtlWr nacted' lhat said corpoiatlonshall have power to explore any) of
thelanIt acquired ,or heoldiby themliy digging, tunnelling, boring, mining,- o otherwise, ofr,
petroleum, ailt, coal, iron, 'l ad, copper, or other material 'or product; and to prlare, by :.
nmanufitactuiing or otherwisee' ity material or prodUct, so found for market to use or ven'd
the satne, either ¢ru(1ie ;1 anttifani/tture'd ; to ereft sucli liuses andi ahinrl:ai'Y they may
d6enn reiquisite to.carry on' anypart of' said. bilsiness. 'Suid coimpatiy may itaktk',or hIav('
executed to thilgi, 1niortgiag(s or d(ieds of' trust on real or.iersonal propertyt'when ncesl(ryin'their husines, orli in order to si(cure debts due or to b)eeome due by or to said 'corporation.

SEc(. r, Be. it fur/thicr cnNcted, -That this compiantmyIiay ordain and establish, from ti me to
time, alter or amemind, suchIby-laws,. rulersi¥egilatt(ions' foir tle.FgoFi)Cvernicit oftteiraffairs
as they may deem 1prolper, aIlid hlich shall not contravene this hau'ter and tihe:laws of the
land.'*

SEc; 6. nBe it furtr 'enacted,Tli'td th ,api'talh stock' otf1lis corporatio'l shall ilot be less
thani~6o hiitindridil thousand (1illars, nor' mor than five huniidred thousand dollars, cotisisting
of shlaIs estimated lit twenty dollars i06l,.S:C. 7. ri,tfurtlicr Nlactiul, That any livo of said corpoirators 'ny op,,'n books foki sul)b-
scriptions of stock hi staild companyny at .s;uch tiMeis ildphte. s iis they timay chooset. Withen
the suin',of ten thious-Hiid dolfirliltas beeli subscribed, then said coml)ian tyay organize itand
elect officers. -

SEC. 8. 'Beitfutrtlh.r enictcd, That thet officers of said assochtioii sitall consist of':a presi-
dent, aHSecreitlry, and seOven, directors, wilo shall serve fo.r one year', aid.i'untiil their sHtcces-
sors are qtalified nl(dl iiildtcfed ilito office. The elections shall Ie at SuIchI time and plact;,and on 'such notice, as thle l,-laws iitty pr(seribe..·SEC; 9. ie it fJirther cnaccld, 'I'ltht tlhe flicers' Mlil1l Ioeelehted timunally as aifoiesaidt, by
a majority of' thu votes cast ait stelih election; and in ilectionls, each lshare shall ittitle the
owner thereof to one vote.

SE;. I0. Be it further enacted, That, for causeo deemed by thlemiti sufiicient, the directors
.may dismiss any officer or agent, and alpioint a successorto act until thie next reghtlar elec-
tion, or for a shorter termt,.as they mtay detemlin . .-

9SEC. Ii. 1fe it further enacted,. That ei,h subscriber for sto k in said corporation shall ble
individually itble only for tle attmount sIbscribed for by such i 1rson, and only until the
same is paid in. , '..

S;C. 12, Bee it further enacted,( Thatnothingg in this act' still te soo onistruei.d as to give
banking-privileges'. to said company ; and that the right to alter, change, or repeal this act js
hereby reserved to any subsequentlegislhtare,.

SEc. 13.- Je it furt/:er&hjact6d, That Sol, Iesse, N. I IotYe r, Adolpli.Loel), H. IT Tf)'g,
linsoni,-J. -Natthani , .S. Monkin,I lenry Sutsiel, aild their associates, are hereby 'intcotoriratei
a odpoiti ctanid' corporatet, under thi naimoad styl6,of thli "Memi mplis (Clubi," in the cityof' Meiphtis, couInty of Shtelby,,and State of Tennessee, wwith full Iowivers in their saiid
cororrate capacity to su aitd besiue dlplead,1and1 be imllehded, purchase and holdreal
and personal property, stock, and incorporate ic'iediftiiisimi; anid miay dispose oif the samte ill
such itanner as said a(Sociiation may(ehc; m most exp!ldiient.. 'Sic,. i'l.1Ie it further enacted,. That thel said "Me iphis lb may use ita common seal,
and change the same at.pleasure,; a(nd enact, from lttme to time, such by-laws and.regulationts
as mty bierequiredlc r tite gootil.otrdcrand governiiirnit of said society, not illconsistentt with
the Uonstitution of the 1Ufiited' Staites or thOeState of' Tentesse., anld d'o aiitdl !rfor ittll Other'
acts for their ibenelfit not inconsistetint with the- privileges herein granted,SEc. 15. And lbe it further enacted, That this mit shall take ettfct tri'omt afnid it'ter its
passage. .

"WILTLIAM lnISKKILt,
Sp'pL'akcr of the Ifose'of {Ieprcscntaitties,

-' ~ ~~toAMUEL . IOm)I)IKS,
Spcal;er of the Senate.

Passed Ju1ne 7,18.: *
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CHAPTER"XX.
AN ACT to amend tin act authorizing John C. Haley to establislh a turnpike road, liassed

'October,, 1833.

SE:C'rON 1, Be i.enaactWedlb thk lnehralt assembl tf .the State iOf Teneseo, , 'That t A.
lI eager, Jas.RI. Rigs)iby,\eorgef .' Rideir, anid Abel A, Pearsonei , and they 'ihereby,tauthorized to ofen, 'stablish, and keep in repair a turoiiiko 'roadachross what is.kunoin(l the
Qualli Traceot Waideti's Rid.gel,beginning at or near iwlhio J. L-Hutthison fo'nitirly lived,
in lUhi county, and from thence to Benjamrin F.'Bridgman's iill, thioe foot oftJ thi mioun-
t4in, I Bllhedsoe county; and that the sait proprietorshave the charter for :sahld road for tho
-siiuim lefigth ofttimc, and up6'tlldsamino tormsi . alndlcondlti'ons in' all rep.ectfsta.mlicharter
fior titurnpiko road was glyvon fo John . Haley, byianl t.pussed Qtober ,' 183, u'aid tlia t
Jola Lee, of1 lledsoe:coity, i nd .Jolin;P, Wutiker,:fR lieia county, be appointed'on nit-
siOhier onS'tid road, whio VtJdl'takethe satnooiiati, mii'd perform tho sanmo duttime.s ,d ' ben-
titl(ed. to thet"aimoi ivilccs aindc!iiolumiientl that ure e»joiltmd upfnuant extended to the
eolirinMlssiOi's of said'John ('.CHaley's turnpike road by tio aictnaforofaitd ; the charter hWrc-
Iy grimiinted to 1i»t voidtIunless tim reallYd. bu opened and completed Withill four years froii tit(he
passg'3eo of tilis iCt.

. WILLIAM IEISKELL,
Speaker of the IafoicSofR.presentatit cS.

SAMUEL R. RODOERIS,
Srpeakcr ofthe $c,,it.

passedd June 7, 1865.

,''.:\ CHAITI[APTE'I ; XXL'
AN ACT to i'corpibte thi(mMeiipthlsnold Mound City Arkianas St,am l'acket Comipany,

of Memphis,
SEE(::iON 1. Be it .nne/ed by thc genal"sembl/,y of thie State f Te'.nnrse", That (I.I'.

Ware, C. C. Burk,Wip. M. F]iarrington, Win., I. Moeori,, Johnli) Waire, and their assovlafeishatll lib, and they ie hereby, constituted a' body politic andIi corpori'a mlter: the mitmi aaind
stylo of thn Peol)lo's p1assenigir alnd'Frleght Steami Packet C(onpaiipy of Mmplhis:nnd Mouind
City'; ind by that'iimie nmay' hlvo succession for the fe rni of thirty years; may sue (and be'
sued, plea'.lind be cmpleded ; imay have IanIl ul a'(oiOi sI ; nay.i npurchaes. and hold
such pierisonil and real e.stte as illny be- neesce.sry for'cvarry ngl onthl business of. the corpora-
tion ; and(lth still to sell or dispose of. at pllcasuie; 1i Iil' ke aillineedful by-laws for their
orovernmnien.t, iot ihncotistelnt or iii conflict with the laIs ofrtthe I united States, thle Stiht ofT'enncss(l': or tlhetecitV olf Meiiplhi and oilltyof Shelby,
SEr,. '2. lie it furtherr.nact/:c , TIiat the cnaitmal stdrk of stidcoi'ii)aniy shlill be three hun-

drod tliousand dollt'im,'whilli'nlill be divided Into slirea ot' fifty dollaira. each, and the Same
milay:bto subscribed i and mntdeo subject to such. calls and tl'nrii o(if tay'imont as lio directors
hIereinrifter provided foin siall desi ntateSEe(. 3. lie it further enacted, Thlt timepersons ibv. iinamed sahll open books for tie sub.
scription of stock, alndWllhen oneulmllnd rediree are .ubscribed; andteu dollijrs on eachl share
piaid inl, thie stockholders may the ineet and elect tive of their nutiinber directors of said,con-'pany, and thlireupoin said dirctors shall chli(se one0 of their nunitier to iact W4'presldent, and
may elect such othiro.fficei'Hs'thely ilay think nece//sary, and fix tm.e alhuries of' the samle,
said officers to r'emnain in officecno year, or unrittil their su(ct'essors are dualy electetidaidinstsalled
into office, at whvlicltluti, a'ftteritire weeks' notice ien one newspaperr published in the:'ouMnty· of Shelby, State afolBr(isd,.tlh stockhold'rs of'aid conlpa,;ny'shall iimeet andl elect tiho direc,
tors aforesaid,(,each stockholder having one votu for t ieh share of stock held by himn or her.
Said directors shall thereiupon elect their Said president anid 'other offlicrs, and said election
shill take pace itniually. Said stockholders maty voto in ierio(nm'or by proxy. Three of
said directors shlli constiiute afqnorun for tho tratnsat'lion of' blusie.ss.,

SHr..;I. Be it further enacted, T'hlt said cotmiainy, ,y theIr dirdirectors and officers, shall
liavo lpower-to e0nqmpleteulnd execute all contracts or agreedients: entered intowith i thele city of
Memiphis, orotleroth rties, fort-the misy of ,a lnidin'g or whliarf ,of' aid city, Jind may alter or

\ enlarged the rmsll ot same. 8aid partiesnmay enter-mI i'all necessary contracts for time ,uild-
ing anidoperatinggsidfi steam'pltiket company, amd d.clhro'divldeiis om the capital stwck of'
the same, provided thatth0o 'apelittl stotk is not diminished thereby.
8:c. 5. lie it further Cnarcted,'lThat sild 'omianmll, in esta!dllshinfg a tarifT of freight and

passage to and froom Mm;emphiskah d Moitid City, will submit the same to the County court of
hellby coullnty,' afit'atfiortsaid, lto tihe approval of tlie samilm before ily,ft It' p)rovisionms can

be ennorcedi: l'rorided,hiIs act shall not be so construed as to grant citlhe the indorsement
of the State or t lhe loatiiof tiny Ioluds.
SE,F( .. lie itfurther enacted, Thmat the Mtockholtders of said comnpalny shall Ibe individimallyliable for the amount of their stock subscribed until theosame is mpld.
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>81<;.. 7. le itfurther enaictd,'.'lit this e.oripoltion shllill be subl)ject toi schl ttxes as llmayb)o impoO.e(l on1 similar corporitiois'of this State. '

S..8. 8. tk itJfrther enacted, Th'lat inotihi!g lherlii (ointaincld sill Iersho (:onlstlre(od :s to
authorized. tlhei corilorailo eiolf te 'iof tMe ithis or the 'ouilitY coulit 'of Shelbly county to
granlliItaniyprivilege1 or Illakelltily.oi'(lltll(-ct it lid eompIan thlat.ill in antl way ilnterf'er
with the' vested rights o)f lly Ilprty or parties whatever is now fixel yi w.

»S1:<(. il. B'it f.frther cu:tl'tv:t,T lhat tti.sct take ffect f'roil atlld aIfttr its passage.'-"- -WIJIAIM 1'EISKEII,- ·-~ .L* -~ S.ilicah;ker of ti: liouset f -lepIrscnntatircs. .
SA- MIAl Lk . 1{Oi)('GE8,

Spe'a/cr J.. thie Scalrtf.
I';IlSM'ld .1n11e' , f,''l5.

C1HAPTE1l XXII.
-AN A( r to incorporate I lniolessce Motlntaiill'Petioleiii tinUd nllingl ('olllpanj.

SSl('l('oN . lie itclflieted b tbhelf: eeril nrassbl of the 8talte f Tennessee, T'I t ])r. T. A.Altlli.sou, (upl)t. 1T. 1.Cf.[ S, (apt. Jl. Tlrikstonl, .!.I r,, I . Pliiiiiintor, ea)t.
tanl(l provost mlarlsl district Middlo T(l iinesse(o, ]. \Vi lart, and tlilii associates, SllCC(t-
somr. tand( assigns? 1), 11,and they ar( hi'rel}), c('iist it itcd alodycr1' or atititndi politic )by the
ltlleO tl(id style of"l'elilie'HS(t; Moluntain Petroleumil iltld Miiing COfiqaiiy;'* and by. tilat
naine alld style shall havl'I (,81sul(ession for iinlety-nine. 'ears, with Lpower to coiitiact nlld be
contracted with, Slu antlld 1) stied, i ltatl 1mui int itlltclourts andlplacles to live a coliimon
seal; t)t ellglag( ill ininig,.nlnfllllifctiritn alnd borilg f)i' petroleitllu, salt,, aid othler'valuablo.mrinenlil.s, iand in tlhemanllufituring, refiningl, -.anid i)repalring tor market, trltlls)ortilng and
sellingtlhe saillc and other products of' s id bulsie.ss, and of the land now owned or whicl
-lmay hereafter be owned by theoi in tlhe tatoe; to hlold their meetings, and transport and s0ll
their oil or other minerals or other liroducts, within or without the stato, and to have all
other powers needftl land i o)oper tierthe succe sslfl prosecution of their business anld for the
execution of the powers lreill granted.

Sc:, 2. T'Ihat Saidtcorpor;ationl Illy organize said company by the a)l)ointment of a piesi-dent nand such other officers and.maliuiige as1 they may deeln-inecessary at such times and
phlaees ais thle) may dlesignate by.notice1 )reciously given; wandl w llltlhs organiizel, the saidctOllp)anyshl'llI Ihve piVoer to 1lmake silh '1by-liaws, rules fndregulations as they imay deem
necessary fromI time to time for tllte government t atltnd prosecution otf tle. business of said co(r-
Iorattion, not illncosistentt 'wiil the.Costitutilon andi laws of the United States and of the
State of Telnni:,see.

:,3S.i. The capital stock of saidtcompaill y slihl11 b five hundred thousand dollars; and
said col(lpiay shatll havec power to increase ilhe samlle firom time to time, not exceeding olle
millionhl .dollars.

S.'. . ThecoTalilliI ll 1 leise or rlt ini siititle laids, inis, oil and salt rits
andlt .rivil egcies illt woa,'c, t, and other liroperty necessary for their business, axnd malty dis-
pose of tie saI , sorlany pl(ortionl(t it, by sale or otherwise. They ily receive real estate,slesehold, Illlling lil)Iadgoing rigilt drisa ts of , in pIyI liloeut of sru h part o f.llsubsrip)tioi as tlu'y may1l3'Udeiem adIvlisiabl.' Said 'compilliy n'lity erect i'und build o0 tin of tlieir lands.such buildlings, ellgiles, mIlalchillery, liad fixtures asasiay be deilllc td-coivenlient ndpllroper for
carrying n anllld c'illductilg'thie bilsine.sS.ofi siid corl)porltioil.St:c. -5. IBc it furftir cnactel, Thallt this corporation shall le sIlubjet toSiilch taxes itS mla'
lbe ilmposeld oin silllilar corporiltioi.s inl tilns State.

S1:C. $1. lie it Jfurther eilctetfl, 'Thalt a violation of this charter .slaill aultorize the legisla-
tlire to altel or( repeal tihe s.til(e, and11 tlat noithilngi tllerein contained shill be so construed as
to itilow ilany banking privileges to S:.Ild corillaiv. '

Sr:c'. 7. I it furtlhr enclttdl, Th'at tlis act siall iake;llefit ftrollIand after itspassage.
WIlAAMI IIESKE1LL,

.Speaker of ther Iouse of 1fpresenttlirct.
SAM\UEL 1. RODOE)(KS,

.Speaker of-tl/e Serete.l~assed'June,.l(165.

CH'AIPTER XXIII. '

AN ACT to inllcorliorate tihe East Telnnessee lUniion lPetrolIeum, Coal, Iron, and Salt Compalny
S.:c'!xoN 1. Be it enacted by the ge,neral assembly of !lhe State of Tennessee, That 0. P.Temple,(lreen AdaIm.s, U. It. Butler, .John J. Brownlow, D)avid K. Young, I. C. Houk.and their associates, sllccessors, tiand assigns, be, stand are hereby, constituted body corpo,rate, by lthe nuamle land style of tlhe "Eastt Tennessee Union Petroleulm, Coal, Iron, und S I

/.
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Company," and by that name shall have siccessjon for ninety-nini years; ,and shall be cotm.
potent to sue and. )e sued in any court of law or equity; to have and use a common seal,
and to alter thie same at pleasure-; to establish, ordain, and change nriy by-laws, not inconfl
sistent witlhthe constitition'and laws of 'Tniinessce, that may be necessary for. the govern-
mnent of the company ;.to lprchlse6, hold, and dispose of such real.estate, leases, .miies, min-
erals, iron, coal, oil, salt, and personal property, as thleyymay desire, or that. layl be neceBs-
sary for the legitifihite transaction of thoir business; to mine, bore, forge, sil, lsmelt, trans-
port, work, imianufIlctlre; fine and.vend the same; to) issue sich numl)er of shares of the
stock of said compaIny, at theieprescinltiativ paralrueo threotf, us Iiim o endorsed( by a vote
of said company; to dotefilihm the par.value of shares, and have thie riglit to pay in of stock
of the corporation for-suchi running interest or interests, in ieal estate, as niaL be necessary;
to purchase or lease for the operation ot tle works of the comipalny; to lay and conduct'pipes
and construct railroads from their 'wells to navigablle rivers, or ritilroa.ds now constructed or
to be cohitriicted, anlfd to make connexionls anld turnouts. tor their purposes, &c.; that thi
camitil stock of said company b) one million dollars, to be diviided in suchshares as the com-
pany may detinirine, ,vliichi llmay beo increased or diminiishoedl as the conlpany may determine;
that the president and' dir actors shall-reguilate- tle proportion oif stock iwhicli may ho issued
to eachIimember on apll.lcticn; thicom pany teo lharv, enjoy; ad exqrcis.. all the rights and
rivileges belonging and incidentt to corporations, ecept the right to issuI notes, or engage

in tle. siness of liking.
SEu.2.: Be it further Ln/a.ctcel, hat'whenever said company shall become possessed Of

mines or minerals, lands or. leases, iron, coal, or petroleum leases, situated in this Statq, or
elsewhere, a separate and distinct interest of each mine, bed, field vein, deposit or etsoe may.
lie created: under some name to distijiguish:the same, and in like manner may organizeo under,
andenjoy ais a distinct branch,; ll the arightsad rivilegs namd in the first section of this act.

SEC. .3. Be it further enacted, 'T}at Horace Maynard, Wim. F. Ray, Thomas J. Vanguilder,
JaInms B. Howard, Francis 8'-S Pice,Jamnes N. Clark,'Isaac C. Price, John C, Flanders,
Win; MIcKey, Joseph L. Cooper, Charles WV. Cohen, and S. R. Rodgers be, land they are
hereby, constituted a body corporate and politic, by the name and style of the "Knoxville
Oil Mining Company," ind in that name they mnayialie and be sued, &c.;

SEC. 4. Be it further enacted, That sdid company'Tr..ody corporate shall have all the
rights, powoejs, aind. privileges granted to the Cumberland Basin Petrolelum and Mining.
Company," and subject to likoelimitations and restrictions.
SEO. 5. Be it further enacted, That Janis H. Vauglhn, J. M. Robb, John '. Ligon, H.

F. Banks, and I. S: Craine, their associates and successors, are liereby colnstituted a body
politic ailn corporate- tor a period of ninety-nine years, by the "name of the "Tennesse6e Oil
and Mineral Company,":for the purpose"i' exploring for oil, copper, gold, ead, silver, iron,
zinc, coal, aid other ores, nmhetls iand miniiials, and' for the purpose of developing, mining.
.working, refining, snelting, purclasiing, and vending tih sRamle,tith. the iiapital, and clothed'
with all tliepowers, rigliis, and piivilegecs grilted in tle foregoing chain er incroratilg the
"East Tennessee Union Petroleum, Coal, Iro, Iiand Salt Comipany." Said corporaors and
their associates sill organized by. the election of six directors of tlltei' number, lwho shall elect
a pIresident, viee-president, secretary, and treisuirer, who shall perfoirmi such dutiest- and ex-
crcise such iower s asnly be prescribed by tll by-laws.

Si c. 6. B( it further eniacicd, That tlis act shall take effect front. and after-its passage.
: "-- WILLIAM HItiSKE.L,

SpeIaktr of thie House ofrlepresentutires.SAIMUEL 1. RlODGERS, .

Spcaker qf the S¥c.atc.
Pas;ced Juile 8, 183,>.

CHAPTER XXIV.

AN ACTito incorporate tlliManchester and' Barren Forkliit ing alind Maiunlfieturing
(JCompany.

-S.CTON 1. lBe it enacted by the general' assembly of tle State of Tennessee,' Tlialt V. T.
Oarrett, J. C. McCrory, and ). 'P. Rathbone, and their associates and successors, be, and'
they are her;by, created a body politic aanld corporate, by the name and style of "The lManl
chester. and IBitrren F1ork Minillng and Manuetflcturing Comnpany," alndl by- that lnamlie shall.
have succession f'r etyninyine years, sue and be suedl, plead annd be imlpleaded with, and
generally to dlo every act and thing necessary and proper to carry out the provisions o' tllis
act, andl to promote the object'and designs of this corporation.S:. 2. lie itfurther enacted, Ihat the capital stock of said comipany'shall be'twotohundred
thousand dollars, with the privilege of increasing tle sane tofive huindred-thoulsand dollars,
to be divided into shares o. onle hundred dollars each; and the persons above nalmed.shall
open lSooks for the subscription of stock, and when fifty thousand dollars shall have been
subseriblid ithe stockholders may meet and elect five directors, and said directors shall elect
one of their nulliber president, and also elect a secretary.
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SEC... BeZ it further enacted, Thlat the affailf of said company slhll bo managed by aboard of directors, Consisting of inot. less than five, and such agents iid officers as they mayappoint. TImhi secretary and' president shall be elected 'evry year. by the directors, and allvaacines'i(s appeninig iln said boaild,-i in any of said offices, may be filled by tlhe actingd/ irectors for the iemainder of thi teri'i for which they were elected oP appointed. Theboard :shall have power to establish' by-iaws for tthe government of said company, and to-llt--irtltr tf sf whenever ite rihletlceii:ed:projier;uImthicm-to- dto-so. Tlio dirctirs shallhave power to require securitytfor thle payment of all stock subscribed and 'not paid in.i: . 4. Be it further cactied, That theo said company shall have full ]power and authoi'ity(o) pireclise ilid lelasei lands or' real esfate,'and.to dispose of the Slamei, aiid to do a generalmining 1111d aifuilcturiing butsiness.on. lands owned and leased )by said co!iipny; to.11iil-e,torge, roll, siielIt, iiianiitauiftilie., transport, and to veind minerals, iron; coal, petroleum oil*sl t, aiinld to ho)ld( property of cvery species necessary for tihe carrying onil of the business ofsaid 6o nily deniad,d icoshallll le power to allecontractslouders htle corpoiuteseal, signed by tlle presidelnt and attested aiid signed by the secretary or other officer whomay be appointed by tle direct forsfo t hat ispurpose.SEc. 5. .Be it further ciuzctl TIhat, should the saitd omiiepaytantaly time fail to iieet it.engageiiernt01s1, eachlperson hmolding stock at thie tillmi of such failure ..shall Ie individuallyHabolefor the debts of (tle (comiipaiy to tile amount of thie balance of thlie itipaid stock of suchstockholdu'r.
SEC. . IPe itfti'ther enacted, 'That this corporoal ion shall be subjectft) sucli taxes a maybe imposed Oil simiar corporations of this state..S,,u. 7. 'BIet frtcher aitactetd by th generd- assembly of the State of Tennessee, 'hat E.C.-selilte C. Pltt, C.AL'oNolhu,. Chiaarle.s Kochler, Josephl W. Carrier, Lewis lenton,Iand John A. niimtlih,,.ialle, and an(- her1by; constituted a body)politiY and corporatei forth'lelmril)(0of phurcasiing sell, mining.i,IiipiVing, andelNtln with loyal ow rs', landin the tate ot leollesisee(, knoqwni by tleo 'name and stylo of '.The New York and T'IeiiiesseeAllirngnd l ariilanld (ojnI)any", atld by' that.tiname may hIvo sticcessioni for etyinet-oyears i may sue and -be sued; itmay contact and hb contracted wi;illhmiay Ihaive a common·seal and power to i:hange the same ati will; m!lyyplurchase. antd hold such persoil andi'roalestate as they shall deem necoessttry for carryiii out the objects of tihe corporation, and maysell or dispose of the same at ileasul; aiidcad ,ive p]ly, security,; iilortgtgcs thoereforr; may-mine, work, or otherwise develop the nillerail qooures;,and may construct such machinery andimprovements on the land of the c(rporationas they shall think proper, and have power tosell, lease, or otherwise dispose of the sauio; and almiy make aill. necessary by-laws for tjieirgovernmentIlot-illconsistent with thie laws of the United States or of the State of Tenn(essee..Sc.W . 'ihe capital stock of said coiilmpanyi shall consist of five thoianid shares of thepar value of one hundred dollars t(achi, with tihe pi ivilege of increasing,. if necessary, totorty thousand shares, anil the trustees shall designate and determine what portion of saidstock shall be.paid'in land and its value,. and what portion'in cash, whiliih stock shall bodleemed personal estate, anid transferable in such manner as the bIy-laws of the coirlpanyshall direct.
S.:c.9J. That the idthirs of said company shlill:l nimanaged' bly, u board. of trustees, chosenby. tlhe stockholders, who shall hld1( their offic tfor one year, and until their successors areelected. Evey- member-of said board of trustees shall be a stockholder . In Qeyc, election,and at every meetiiig of stockholders, eaicli share of stock oti whichlio call or assessment' isdueo, lpst, andunpaid,shill iiitll . the holder thereof to o(ld vote,'either in person or bylproxy. 1lTie board of' trustees imay hoo,.se at. president, vice-president,- secretary and treas-firer, and such other officers and agents asnmay be necessary, and fix'their salaries. A failureto hold lany' election on thIc day, designated 1111all not work a dissolution of tie c(rl)oroitioin,but such -election may be held at a subsequent time, to be designated by thi board of t'rustees. ,'.....' . .

Sc:C. 10. If' any subscriber for sto/.k shall ifail to l)ay-the amouni t subscribed inl-sluch mian.ner as. 1s.,3' be liprscribed1by the bylaws, the same may )be recoveredI by action of debt in a'nycourt having j nrisli tioii or sncllC stock may be sold, aitl:delic,!I fobrifitted by the corlmpany,pni such (iers as the Iboar'd of, trustees sliall determine and prescribe.,S: c. I ''liit tl,' afoirsaid person thm,or any - iro otherpe(rson dutlyautIlitoized by thlie botrd of trnstcesti mtys.il-at'tany time or place, open books for the subscrip-tioii of' stock.
S-EC. It. lie it further enacted, TIhat ,Jaimies Mullens, William' H. Wisier' Pliilellnn Gos-ling, .id .John ; Cod-well, jr., be, and tre herieby, cream ted it body politic 1an(d corj)trait(e,nwith nuccessiolnlir inely-nin years, to bI known and desigilat(ed as "'T'I. CiascatehMininffinadl Maiuftacttingmif Petroletum Company," with all the powers iand privileges of this act, ascoonfllerrd upon thit' previous corlporationls iln this act.S,:c:. I. And. be it further nutcted That this act slsall "takect' e i fll frc oniandalfter its passafige.

WIAtIAM- 11e II-SKE-,I,Speaker of thle Hiuse t' Irpreset eatics.,,a! , l, .(.r,.. . . . SAMUEL It.k.passedd JuleJ.l¢1o65. ,p cr of the Senate.
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-CHAPTER XXV.
AN ACT to amend An act entitledd An act- fo incorporate the East 'Tennessee and Virginia

Railroad Conpany, passed tho 27th (dy of Januarty, 1848.
SECTlIONl. Be it enacted by the general assemblyOqf the State of Tenncssee, That tli-7,th.sec-

tion of said act be so amended that tho affairs of said company shall be managed by a board
of directors, to .consist of line instead of fifteen, ais now required ky law..

SEC. '2. He it further enacted, That tlo .eventeontli sectionbl so amended that' a stock-
holder, in his own right, of ton shares, shall' bo eligible to the office of president or'director
"of said conrpany, withIiall the rights aindprivilleges that they are now allowed by law: Pro-
vided, lhe be a loyal citizen of tie'United Sftates governinvnt.
.SE:,. 3. Ie it further enacted, That this act shall take effect fom andafter its.passfi.

' - a' WILLIAM HI:ISKELL,_'Spea(tr of the House of Iteuprcsentalires.
SAMIUELI R. RODG(ERS,

Speaker of the Scuate.
Passed Juiie ,v 1865.

)

CHAPTER xxvI.
AN ACT to incorporate t1he Tennessee Mining and Man!failecturing Company.

Whereas it-hias been re'presetted to this eneralati'sembl that the property knoVwn a tlhe
WasliiigtonC6iuty.Iron Works, in Washington,county, of this State,l)pon which there now
are ai furntrce, forges, rolling mill, ald other. ini)rv,'vnents,:iscipable, by tihe applications of
the requisite capital, of muhf'irthler:dovelopmnt:, -

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the general asscmbly'ofthe .State of Tennessee, Tliat Charles J.
McKinney, of Hawkins county; Calvin Hoss, of Washington county; and such other persons
tas they nmayassociate with them, as owners of tile shares hereinafter authlorize4,toa-be-wsuwd,
be, and the siiml are'hireby made a body politic and corporate, under the name and style of
thle:Teine'ssee Miting and Manufacturifng Complany, Id.as such, in that name, mlly have
colitinuled lsccession, andl4 miy )urclise, have,, hold, use, and acquire, by'any lawful mieains
any-e.statp, real and personal, in as full and ample manner as any individual .may or might(1t, anld the same may use, lease, let, mortgage, sell, and convey, or otherwise dispose of;
and Imay suo and b stiued, p)1ad and be implalodetd contract' daild bo contracted with, and have.
and use a comlimon sdal, and the saimu may change at pleasure; anid make by-laws,:not incon-
sistent witlk thoe constitution *and laws ot Tenncessee, and regulations for tlie manageoimnt of'their affairs; and'may-have and use all the rights, ow,powersand privilges which ar or mayv
b)e necessary. foitilo m tohav as an incorporated company, .

SEC. . ie itfurther enactedl That tho capital stock of the said comipanyshall consist of
shares of' teni dollars each, of which the said property, know i sWasiWasingtoin County IroI
Works, shall constitute a part, at a price:tobe agreed p'lpon by and between the parties inter-
ested, and.when two hundred thoiosand( dollars shall have been subscribed, those shareholders.
mayn proceed to organize the company by the election of five or more directors;undtlil-hirectors
for the time being may have, exercise, alnd.enloy, in the nanie and behalf of th company, all
the ri.lihts, powers, anid privileges which a're given or intended to bh given herein, and may,
from tni' to time, increase their resources by borrowving nioneyon a pleIdg of their property,
or without-such pledge, or by new subiiscriptions-; and: the subIscribers sail beo bound, each
for himself or( herself,rto s)Ytheptlimsn by ti0ir'peltieloy suibscribed; 'and when the sums
due, or to be'omonidd6, thereon shall havi been paid, such shareholdershall. not-eliable tfor
int,h further payment on. account thereol'. ,

SEc. :i. lie it further enacted, T'hat the by-laws maypresciho the imunher of and the itman-
ner in which tlihe officers and agents of the company shall be1)0 appointed, theirseriini of service,
powers, and duties, and may require tliatthey shall take'an oath fiiithfully to disclhimrge their
respective duties And iniasmtuchlias the Noluehucky rivers not minaigable abovo tlhe site of
thle said iron works, aind tho/1iter pswer, foir nmaitifaetiiring )mlrp)ses, may be greatly in-
creased by erecting one or iire dams across.the said river above the site aforesaid, thiocom-
piany mai, and'they are hereby authorized to ercet one or more dams across tho' said river,
ift'e sane, in their opinion, he necessary and proper to aid in the establlshli ent of nlaillia -

tures of iron,; otroter articles or commodities; subject, mietetheless, to thlo paymetll of any-daimiagebs which may be assessed. biy a jury emlanelhled by a court having competent jurisdic-
tion ; rand provided thattlhe erection of said dtaii or damll sltall .ot interfere with the naviga-
tioni of said river. '; .
SEC. 4. /la i.t frt/her enacted, That this act shall be in forco' for thirty years from and after

its piasisage,; '/nd untilthlo samo be modified andrepealed; and all acts and parts of act0s !on-
liicting willh this act slmll )be and are.hereby repealed: Providcd, Tlhaltmtling inl tllhis at
shalIl )e so construed as to give, granit, or allow to said collpanty bimnklng privilegesWILlAAAM HIEISKELL,

Speaker of the Hlouse of Repreentataices.
'n , ." SAMUEL .-RODGERS,

Speaker qf the Senate.
I1Passed June 8,- 1865..-
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,HCIAPTER X.XV11.

AN ACT incorporating the Tenncsee and'umbinerlafd Oil anid.Mihnig Companiy.
SKr.CTION 1. Be it, eCrnctd bq the general assembly of the 'State, (f Teinnessee, That A. G.

Wells, 0. I,;. 1ie(Ieilhboiigh, Win Bunts, Win. B. OClpboll, WNVii. H. Gotdon, Pelaino:
P. Smlithli EdwvardlD)onhoe, Georgce JichardsonlF. II. Cotton, their associates, successors,-si(nd assigns, be and are hereby credited, constituted and declared at body politic and corporate,
under the name and style f' toe .'1ennessee and Cumberland Oi dil Mining Company,"
with fill-privileges aind powers to aind for the pilrposoe of prospectitng, boring, oxpl6ring for,
raisingti ,mi ingging, trunsporting and selling oil, petrolettiu, kerosene, asphaltum, naplih-
the, sallt, coal, ironl, Iand till other minerals il this 8tate or elsewhere, on any lands they may
acquire by pult-hase, lease or gift;,and to manufacture d ean-delors, irefin and convert it
to such:' other uses by distillation,refining'and manufiacturing, aA sience, chemistiy and
philosophy has, or may hereafter make known aind discoveer; also theo privilege hind power to
mimnufiacture ironfrom the ore into pig metal, and rolled iron i:n all its qualities and forms ;to
erect all necessary imaiichri , buildings, ifrnaces, warehouses, docks and levees as. shall or.
niiay bp conducive to ithe successful operation of their said business in all of its varilious depart-

.. ents and raniifi'tations ; also tI lay land conduct pipes, and construct railroads, turnpikes and
canals firo'ti theiir'limds'nd works to anly navial)ile river or railroad now constructed or here-
alfter cqtstriucfed, and to niake tie necessary switches afid coUnlixions fr:thlie purpose of trans-
porting said articles, mined and nianutnicture.d, and iiimportiig such articles and materials a
said company: may require fir the conducting of their said business: Provided, hoiiwever, That
in constructing said roads, canals, &c., they do not interfero'withi any vested rights; and by
said name and styleare hereby iinado a body capable .in law, its. individual citizens, to con-
tract and beIconti'acted with, sue and be sued, plead And be iipleaded, anisiwer and bo.
answered' unto, and prosecute to final jutdgmientt, iin the Staie and 'elsewhere, in all courts'of
law And equity; to make, have and use acommonseal, and change the siamlo at will i with fill
power ind ;utlority to pin'chlse, lease, and receive in donation, and enjoy and possess estate,
real, personal andridixed, and to: lease rrent ,ell t iey,alienate,nd otrwise dispose of
the sane; wjith all rights,'-l)IoWers and privileges necessary find. proper.for them asaU incor-
porate company; and by.such namo anid stylo sbhaill have SucCiession for the full telii of ninelty-
nineuo years:- provided, khliat nothing in this a,t bliall inttcrftro with the vested rights of ainy
other company under the laws oft'the Stat of TCeni:nssee;..SEci2. Be ii further enacted, That the incorporates, in person or by proxy, shall, as so.onI
after the passage of this act ias convetnlenit, meet and organtiz by the election of a board of
directors of not less than.seven nor mioio thau tten in number,, who shall have thle manllagemient
and control of the·aftfirs't' the cotrmpany,' it majority of whom shall constituted a quorum fbr
the transatition of' business, tind each being a stockholder to thel amount of twenty-five shairecs
at least, iwho, asw1ell as thteirsuccessois,shall hold iheir oice lforth term (i 0one year/aiind
until their suiciessors are elected. Sauid directors shall annually thereafter, by public ,notice
for thirty 'days, in (oie or 11more newspaers lublishtd intie itiy of Nashville, next priceding
tli first Miondayt f Juine, to the stockholders to meet at' the officeof th!e coiipl)pny,i Nahi-

"Ville, in pelrsi or by proxy, to elect directors for the: next tinsuing year, at whiic elections.
three of the stockl'ilders, appointed 'by those- present, shall )o the..judges. If)the directors"
.sllll tailal or neghict'to give noticets afortsaid,' aiiy two0of lthe stockhold' -may gi']said,
notice, and' elect directors in likemanner as ifithe directors had giveli notice; is prescribed by
this act. T'he persons receiving a majority of the votes cast at said elections bhiall be (declared
dlelyelected; atid in'ese f a.tiemot( amajoriv off (i directors elect shaldthder:,'iiie ai(tl'
give,.one vote, which sliall b tithe casting evote.' liactl stoetiolder shall haven'ieviu t f lot'iacji
and every:share lie or she mayowtn; nt any sharc'ehiolder,' not reselitat any stt t ectit n,
nitmiy vote by proxy, said!)rox being ta shareholder and tteding suc electiono, and present.
ing from iitrincipal auth ority in.writing, signed and sealed by said principal and attested
by two witntisses. . .

SE.:', lie itffurtherenitclted, 'I hat if it should hliappen that an election of directors shouldil
not, I, madet oni tlh:o da(1y dsignltted in the notice, the said (torlorati' shlitll not for that .caus
be deemeddlisstxolved ; Iiuit it shliall andi tay bei lawfiil to make aund-hold an election fotbr directors
oni somf oiliher designateddty, of whitl1 notititemay b( given, .

S: .4.4.e itfurthr c,,cd'd, 'lhat the sid directs, hall elect annually liomi their nuniber
aipieideiit, vict-president, tecrtetarey,aiid treasure r, lmand other, such officers, agents, clerks,
and employees, from: among thel stockholdt('s or t'oothr sources, as the interest td thlieu
co(ipiyi)itan ymy require:;tdmitay'ilake of echofe fthem. such bond or bonds,' with, saclr'ity,ctuditioiteld tlr thle titihlifuil lerifotritc/dofthe duties assigned theit allow such comllipet-
-siation as they maiy fhinkIl propl(r, thd may rtemtov( antd dismiss them, or any of thom, at
plaisurei; and shall flit.iltailvaacies iii tfeiir number caullse by death, resignation, or othiet.
wise, hy sucli persons fro 'iiiamontig th<e shtcoldeihritls as they iimayyloct. And tiesnaLid director's,
orit itanjority of them, miay, from lite''oitime,imake,'or(hdi, nd establish sctl bIy-haws antd
regulations'or the goveirnmtint of' said corporation .in its prte'et'intgs, anti for those imltaag;-
utient of its stock and property, as miiy by them bedoseemed necessary iind convenient:
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Provided,ho.rerer, the same bo not reliicgnant to and inconsistent with the constitution and'
laws of tells State and of tlo United. States,
SEc. f. .Be itAfrther enacted, Thalt the mectinigs of tlio board of directorsshall beat such

times and places as they imay tlieiselves deteninie; and speeiil lieetings thereof may b.
called by tlhe president or a majority of the directors, and at all incetings thereof U majority
shall constitute i qu(il oru forte transaction of business.
SEe.l(. le itfurtherenacted, That shid directors shall keen, ori causb to be kelt, proper

books of stock and accoitnts of the biliness and affairs of said company, which shall hb
subject at all times to tlo inspection of the stockholderiiand they shall annually, at the
expiratiton of their term of Cflie, make a fill and correct report to tio stockholders; of the
transactions of' the 'year, showing tlhe amounts ot" property) and means received, and wliene
received, to ilamoruitdiisbursed, and for wlat purpose disbursed, the amount on hand, together
with such other information tas may be req'uirnd by the stockholders or deemed nimportuat to
tlo into.-Jsts of tie company. ..
SEc. 7.. Be it further enacted, lint the capital stockkof. the-.oompany shlll be two million

dollars, divided into one hundred thousand shares of twenty dollarseach, which capital stock
lmay;be increased or diminished Ias the directors may determine aid the president and
directors sliall regulate the i)roportion of stock which luay be issued to each member on
app)lieation ,

iSc. 8. Be it.further enuicted, Tilit tio stock and property of said company and corporation,
of whatever nature, shall be assignabo6aind; tranlstierablo oil the books oft said corporation in
suchmainlnler tile regulations anld by-laws thereof miay p)recribe.

FSEC . 9. Be it further enacted, Tlihat tie dividends of tie profits of said corporation shall bo
mlado at.suchtimies among tlie stockholders s the' dividends may determine.

8'EC. 10. Be it further enacted, That tlhe board of directors sbtll have no power:to bind tlio
corporation by;lty contact or agreement to a greater amount tlan 'tie capita:istock sub-
scribed ; andlin Ctase of thcr-altttellpttig to do so, the directors so participating in such an

attenltpt siallll h responsibloein their private property to the'parties injured.
SEC.I.11. lBet further enacted,' Th'at said corporation may receive real estate, leasehol(l,

l-miinig 'and boring' interests and rights, and right of way; in payment of such part of sub-
scition to stock as miRaybe by the directors deemed advisable.

ti' 1I.' ie it further euacetl, That said corporation shall not be dissolved, .unless by a
voto of. o-thlirds of the whole capital stock.
.SEt:' I3.Be it further enacted. l hhat tloe right to alter, chimge, or repeal this act is hereby

reserved t'i arny subsequent legislatture; ld ii6thing shall be so construed as to grant said
company banking privle;fges.SE1.. 14. Be it further enacted, That this act shalll take effect frouim aind after its passage.. WILLIAM IIEiSKELL,..-. Speaker of the llouseof Representaitirse.SAMUEL R. RlODGMKS,

-'.~~~~~ Speaker ,f thie Seate.
I'rassed Jmiie 8, 18ti;. *

CHIIAPTER XXVII.
ii,.

AN ACT to charter thle East Tennelssee Feimlle College.

SiC:TIOiN1i. lie it enacted by thegeneral assembly of the State 'of'Tennessee, Tilhat a linirel-institutiotiI be, n11nd thie sHatllon is heree, chartered'Ri d ilncrorateid, :by the namoie of' "lThe
East 'eliliee.s.Fe1liale Co'llege," to bo located at Cleveland, Tl'enessee.

S:Cr.~'. le it further enacted, T1lit the tfollowiig persons be appniteit:d trustees of said
institutions : (. B. rorlhon, M. i,tev,-w.)rlhoso, R.e. . il, obert N. Feeling, MA. 1)., Rev.
lHirlam D)ougtlrss, Wnilliamihunt, 1. 1i)., Rev. Robert need, J. I. Brown, M.ADl . 1.
(.at, es!., J'. M. Criaigrmlls, M. 1)., .. P.P(aunt, esq., .1, HI, Craigmills, I). P.'O'Neti,
''Thollrmasl iI. ,oit , )r vis; W litway,!II. 1i.iiis;Willam, ertior, Thomas L. Cute,
.joseplrhH I)Davis, Jh;iatihan C. !Tipton, and Isa.tc Lowe, Iand they amid their sitecessors, as
hereafter provided,, shill eonstituttita 'oriiolatiotl foriillrty-tyiite tears.t

Sl8 . 3. lie it further enaetfd, Tl'lht sai( corporation' sall ibe ablet d liabile,' in law ar!d
('qllity, t-rito andi hl) stl d, pleitiad'and 1)e iml)pleadtd, to' answer tanld be ansswis'ered,: ndt to de-
titnidanutdi) declined itn all courts aid plaiesl, as lany other. legally aind regularly constituted
tcorporationl; niaty halve a common Seal, niry alter' ol clitigo tile sate at pleasure, 'aind als
shllliaHe liable to take by plrctiir se,grant or devise, or linl'y othernrll tes, and to hot('tliny
rei, pIeirsoinail, or mlixe(l e.staTetswhatever':' I'ruvldftdlalways, 'llheo learrytrly vilulo of thle leal
estatI shall tlot' exceedftilr Un it' filfy ltoursaniddollar' : AndlpruyNded talso, 'I'lht tile priin-
cipal-l nil intternit of tile whole fuinldl( e lSd aind upifidfl'r theUie arndlpro!otion of eCdlta-
ion at sWitd college, and to) io etherlpirpos.
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SEC. 4.. Be it further enacted, That said trustees aind their sliccessors il office shill lhav
-fll power and nauthority to (ollect rind receive il funds that have in any. way been contribu-
ted or pledged for tle establishment enlargeiment,. maintenance, or benefit of said institution,
or for any of its purposes, And apply the sample; and give, grllant; bargain,.sell, or.dispose of
nll, 6r any, of siidreal, personal, or mixed estate, as to them may seeni best for thei interest
of'said insititionI. .-

SEC', .l.Be itfurther enacted, TIhat tihe number of trustees shall at no time exceed,twvety
seven of lwhomshall constitute a quorum, with power to .transact ill tlh business oftit,institution, except to sell rel estate, iln whiel case ia majority of the board must et t. /

SEc, . lie it further enacted, That the trustees juld their successors in office shall have'
full ipwer nlid authority to direct, manllg, andt control the fillds of the institution, ftr the
benefit,of tlie same, to prescribe the course of study and the dliscilpline to be observed in the
ilstitlltioll.o' /

SE(. 7,. lk. it furthl.r enacted, That t t trustees and their successors in office s})Iil hnave
Ipower'to select and elect, wheneverr inlityl of themli my thinkitlrolr, a president of l1he
institution, ani siuclh professor or professors, tutor or tutors, as they nIly conisier necessary
f)r thil institution; and these, whenl elected, shall constitute iataitlilty .or tlh e'dieation iind
government (f itho students, under the restrictions hereiubefore alnd lereafttr enacted.
S:8E. 8. l&e it further cnackd, .Thlat the fiLculty elected, ais provided ifi the seventh section

tf this iart, slihal hold office dulrinfg the pile sure of t t trustees: i'irovie, That no member'
of tlheo.fitiltyHlial bee dissiirss-dbly tlhe trustees without just cause, previously -tated to himt
in writing, oand a full oliportuity for detbene illo6wed iaim before at leuat ten (10) of the
trustees: P'rovided, Tlhat if' comlliailint shall blomadeoto saidto trustees, or any of them, or. they
or any oftli'e lhave knowledge of misconductt on the liart of aty inellber of the faculty, it
slull belthe duty of the trustees to immediately call a meeting of their body to investigilte
tile charges, anil if they think proper, by a majority vote of( the members lprIsent, if five or

morle, suspend .aid officer until he bo notified aild tried, as lhi'ein provided. i
E8C. 9.- Be it further enacted, That no nilcmber of tltf lilculty shall be olihgi )le to tlie office

of trustee except the president, who shall, by virtue of his office, bo a menimb r of th( board
trustees.

-. SE. 10. Be it further enacted, Thiat said trustees siall, under thie r6guhilatiofis provided in
tils act, have power, ulpoln thle death, resignation, or the removal of 6ne of its meinbers,Oto
supply tih vacancy I)y the election of soin i otier person. 'iThey shall -also lhave power to
imake vacant the seat of anymemberof thel board.'who shall ftil to-attend its meetings for
the termiof twelve ionIlths; oor ftr'ba o nwnton t goodcharacter. .

St:C. 1. lBe it further enacted, 'hat said. trustees shall lave power to meet from tinm to
tinie u1ponl thei'" own adjournment, and as often as-they shall be gusiialoned by tlhe 'hiairima
or president, or in his absencoi by thlcseeretary.,

S.c.. 12. lBe it further cnacted,- That the president of jhe board of trustees, as.well nas lny
other officer that mlifybleii cessuary for the proper organiiaation of suitc body, maly be elected
once: in every y)ar, at such timl as ite board shall fix by a ntmjorit)5'ote; -land the officer
elected must be a Imeml;lr of tlhe board of trustees.

SEC. 13. Beit frtfrhi enacted, That tihe trustees, and their suacessor.s in office,lhave power
and authority to grant -an contter all such literary delieeHs anid hfi ors as are usual in any
similar institution in -the Uliio,-and to give suitable dipllmtas, inder the signittures of thle
faculty and five of tlio board of trustees,' wilic diploma saill entitle tlh poesessor to lthe
same immunities an1d privi;leges allowed by usage anl. statute tj tetl possessors of diploliias
from any similar institutions: Provided, 'ihat this section bH subject to legislative control

SEC. I4. Be itfurther enacted, Trhat said triistees, landt their sui:eessors in office, hav powder
and authority to make all ordinances and by-laws for tlie government of their illstitutioll
whicli they miiy ditcm expedhnmt foir carrying tie design of tie institution. into effect: Pro-
ridcd, 'ITht none of the by-laws shall be inicoisistent with tfle constitutionaland laws of tle
State or of the IUnited States. ':-

'SEC, 15. Be it further enacted, That at ia'netilng of the hoard, iqu(iorm being present,
said1ioard mayi, in tlie absence'.of tle l)resident, nallmel one of its imelmbers chai'liirt, wVhose
acts shall e as vailid as the acts of thi president, and all acts of tile board, under such cir-
eumistailrnes, shall le ias regular and efiectual as i' the pirisilent had eell plresenltand presided
over tlie meeting. ..

SEr';.; J.1ie it fuirthr enacted, That aill tlo property belonging to'said illstitiition, or which
maty ihreafter ieloing to it, be, anid is hereby, exempt 'fiom taxation.
SEC. 17. Be it furthltr tnactud, lThat this act shall take eftict from its passage.

- . . WILLIAMI;II IIESKEIL,
Speaker VJ: the Hlouse of RIeresrntotires.

SAMUEL.I ItROD(EA S,
Speaker of the Senmatcr

IlPassed June 8, 18i65.
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- AN ACT to'bane the line betre the'coune o ' Anders adCam:
SEcTioN 1. Be; etd by the goenaistosClf the 8tate of .Teisee, hat he ty

line between the counties of Anderson and Campbell be so changed as to include the pee
residence and farm of-SilU L. Arthur in the county of Anderson. / :

SEC. 2. Be itfurther eact'd, That this act shall take effect from and after its paae '

: ': . :'WILLIAM HEISKi :,;
Speaker of the Hoseof Repeset*ie'." .' \ .' .SEAMUEL R. RODGEBS-.e·,/s~~S. : e.. ;Speaker of the Seste.

Passed June 8, 1865.'

'CHAPTER XXX. '

AN ACT to incorporate the Cumberland Basin Petroleum and Mining Comp'ay.
SECTIoN 1. Be it chacted by thegeneralasUembof te State of Tenesee, That JohnT.

Wilder, W..O Osgood, W. Hunt, William E. Prall, J.r. Feiseend, ::A.Critteid',
James W. Clark, P.C. Leary, WilliamMcMustry and Samuel Sawyer, and their asoci
successors,: and assigns, be, and:they are hereby, costituteda bdyc ra, by the na
and style of "The Cumberland Basin Petroleum and Mining Company ' tad by that na'
shall have ninety-nine years succession, and shall be competent to sueto nd be sued in. t
court of equity or'law whatever;' to have and use a common seal, and to alter the ae at
pleasure; to establish and changee Iany by-laws for the government: of eaid com y -ininconsistent with the constitution and laws of Tennessee: to purchase, hold, and dipose of
such real estate, leases', mines, minerals, iron, coal, oil, salt, and personal property as'
be necessary for the legitimate transaction ot:their' business; o mine, forge, o'-li
transport, work,. manufacture, refine, and vend said minerals, 'coal iron,' 'oil, salt, and.pduets thereof, and- issue such number of shares of the stock- of said company, at ther:p
sentativo par value thereof, "as mW1e ordered by vote' of said company;t: determine the
par.value of shares, and have th ht to pay in shares of stock of the corporation forae
mining interest, or interest in res estate, as maybe necessary to purchase or lease for th
operation of, the works of the company, and generally to have, enjoy, and exercise all righ.and privileges incident to corporations, except the right to issue notes or engage in.bankin

SEC. 2. Be it further enacted, That whenever sod company shall become possed
mines or minerals, lands or leases, iron, coal, pretroleum or leases, situate in this 8tteaor
elsewhere, a separate and distinct interest of each mine, ed, field, vein, or deposit, or leas,
may be created under some name to distinguish the same, and in like manner may orguii#w
tinder and enjoy, as a distinct branch interest, all the rights and privileges named in thefiat
-section of'this act.. ..

SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That this corporation shall,be ubject t such tax" maybe imposed on similar corporations in this State.
SEC'.i4. 4Ad be itfurther enacted, That this act shall take.effect from and afterits:p 'ue,.

WILLIAM HUEISKELL .

Speaker of the House of Reprettsntiw .
- SAMUEL R. ROPGERS,''Spaker of Om swats.

Passed June 8,1866.

''- CHAPTER XXXI.
AN ACT to incorporate the Cumberland Mining and Petroleum Company ad. f other

- ., oses. -

SECTIoN 1. Be it enacted by the general assembly of the State of Teee, That Buanadi
F. Mullins, EdwardWi. Metcalf, Julius O. Hart, Hugh Barns Alexander J. Mullin, aiud
their associates and successors be, and they are hereby, createda body politic and o t
by the name and style of "The Cumberland Mining and petroleum Company," and;by'tWiname shall have succession for ninety-nine years, and bill be capable in law an ie,i t,
sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, in .all suits td proceedings whatever, i nmay of
the cOurts of this State, and for the purpose of- boring foroi and alt, and mining for!,iu
eoal, copper, and other mineral or fouisubstance n thi State, and vending iad teM
the same, and for erecting bildin and fixtures, and other improvemti, in order oejr
on sad mining operations, and ald company may acquire and hold all needfali .in
and apparatus, and may have i' common seal,-mnd the saoe may alter or clia'g"h*ure; may ttke, hold; manage, onvey otraru ay rel orpersonal etate pr'pit

T
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necessary for their business, or lease the same; and may make by-laws for the ernm t
of theb cimpe.ny.

SEC. 2. Bettfarther enacted, That thp capital stoek, ofsaid ompiy shall b five hundred
thousand dollars ($500,000,)'in shares of one hundred dollars each, and thicorporators
named in the first section of this act may act as directors in organizing the c mpany, and
aot as such until the stockholders have a general meeting, when.they shall elet boarid of
fife directors, and thereafter they shall elect directors annually at the place thi Smay desig-
nate. forbusiness, but a failure to elect annually shall not work a forfeiture this charter,
but the then existing directors shall act until others are elected. The directors shall elect one
of their members president, and may appoint a secretary andtreasurer, and such other officers,
operatives, and agents as they may think proper, and fix their compensation and wages. -

SEC. 3. Be it further enacted, That the company may sue any delinquent stockholder for
default to pay in his stock, or any of it, according to the terms of the subscription or regu-
lations of the company, or may, if they choose, declare forfeiture of such stock, and may-
make siuh by-laws and ruleWin relation thereto as are not inconsistent with the constitution
and laws of this State or of the United States.'

SEC. 4. Be it further enacted, That nothing in this act'shall be so construed as to allow
said company any banking privileges whatever, and a violation of this charter shall author-
ize the legislature to alter or repeal it. . ...

8E.. 5. Be itfurther enacted, That section 1of an act to incorporate 'The Ranlston Oil and
Slate Company," passed May 25; 1865,. beso amended as to read thus: "That Albert 0.
Ransom, H. D, MoKinney, R; S. Raulston, Hugh L.-W.W Raulston, W. W. Totten, and
Charles Wescott, and their associates, successors, and assigns be, and they are hereby, con-
stituted a body corporate and politic, by the name andstyle of 'The Raulston Coal, Iron,
Oil, and Salt Company,' and by that name and style shall \have succession for ninety-nine
years, with power to contract and be contracted with, sue and be sued, plead and be im-
pleaded, answer and be answered unto, in all courts of law.and equity in this Stateior else-
where; to have and to.use a common seal and change-the saie6-at-wi-ll .-also, tobuiy,lease,
ell, grant, andconvey'landis in this, State or elsewhlire; to explore aud drill for, mine, pump,
and raise coal, iron, salt, oil, petroleum,' naptha, asphaltum, and all other minerals of every
description, with the right to manufacture and refine said oils and minerals, and benzoin,
burning fluids, dyes, and colors, and to such-other purposes and uses as are' now known or
as science and chemistry may hereafter make known iA discover*; also, the right to erect
in this State or elsewhere on any lauds they may acqlf by purchase, gift, or lease, such
furnaces, rolling mills, machinery, and fixtures as they may think proper; to manufacture
pig metal, rolled-iron, and all other kinds of manufactured iron or other metals, as they may
determine. Also the right to transport, sell, and dispose of all such oil, coal, iron, salt, and
other minerals, together with all such manufactured articles, to vend. at such places in this
-State, or elsewhere, as they may deem most profitable, and to have all other powers proper
and. needful for the successful prosecution of their business, and for the' execution of the
powers herein granted.t' . .

SEC. 6. Be further enacted, That J A, Stevens,' F. Link, and J. M.;Wambough be,
and they are hereby, constituted a body corporate and politic, under-the name and style of
"The Jackson Mining and Petroleum Company," and shall have the same perpetuation,
powers, and privileges granted in the foregoing sections of this act, with the -same succes-
sion, rights, and franchises'; and, among other rights, to sue and be sued, to have and use a
comnion seal, and to-make such by-laws as shall. not be inconsistent with this charter and
the constitution and laws of the United States, or of the State of Tennessee; and with
powers to issue and sell stock in shares of one hundred dollars each, and the capital stock
of Said company shall be two hundred thousand dollars, with the privilege of increasing it
to five hundred thousand dollars,..-

SEc. -7. Be it further -enacted, That *so much of an act passed March the 19th, i860wa
refers to the Soulh Nashville Street Railroad Company, and that so much of said act passed
February 29, 1860, as refers to the McGavock and MountYernon Horse. Railroad Company
be, and the same are hereby, respectively revived'and ametided as hereinafter provided.
-SEc. 8. Be it further enacted, That the said South Nashville. Street Railroad Company

shall have the exclusive right of way, excepting as hereinafter provided; and by and with
the consent of the mayor and aldermen. and council, or the city authorities of Nashville,
through Cherry and College streets in the city of Nashville, from the public square in said
city, to any point or points two miles south of the southern and eastern boundary lines of
Said corporation, over vWhich to construct two lines of street railroads; also, through and
over Cedar, Union, and $Church streets, from College to Cherry streets',' and through Franklin
street, or such other location as may be agreed upon, in the southern part of said city, from
Cherry street'.to Maple street, and through Maple street/to its southern terminus.

SEC. 9. Be itffarther enacted, That said compahy may make i branch street railroad from
Wtkeir main stem or trunk to and through Carroll street eastwardly to the Lebanon turnpike
road, and to extend the same at will southeastvardly along said turnpike road, not exceed-
tig t*o miles from the corporation line.
BEA. 10. Be itfrter enacted, That E. H. eut, M.- Burns, E. R. Glascock, 'Robert

Tbompsun, andG. . Weasel be added to the other commissioners originally named in the
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MoGavook and Moonu Veron Horse R d Compay, ndtha t they, their aote and
successors, are hereby constituted said body. politic ad corporate, for the use and purpo
set forth in said original bhar4er. M t and/ e*ro lo.-d

.SE.-11 .B it fther'eaicted, That said McGavock and, MounIternn Hore Railid
Companyand the South Nashville Street Railroad Company shall have the right of way incom-
mon over the railroad tracks in and aloig the public square in the city of Nashville, and over
the tracks of 0aid roads, or either. of them, from said square trough Cedar street' to Cherr,
through Cherry street to Church street, through Church street to College street, through Coi-
lege street from Church street to the public square,, and along the south side of the public
square to the suspension bridge piers, and along the west side to Cedar street, and to 'uf,
build, and occupy said railroad tracks in common, and upon such terms and conditions as
may be fair and equitable. ...
SEC. 12. Be itfurther enacted,: That said two street rilroad companies.may hereafter, by

and with the consent of the common council, mayor, and aldermen of-the city of Nashville,
build other brapches to their respective roads over and through such other streets am mayhereafter be selected, and that said companies may contract with other private companies for
tbhe'ight of way over their property, and lay down one or more tracks as arms or branches*
to saidrailroads to such point or points as may be agreed upon. -
SEc. 13. Be it further enacted, That said McGavok and Mount Vernon Horse'Ralro

Company shall have the exclusive right ofway for a street railroad over such streets, as may be
selected by paid company for their main lines and branches, excepting as hereinbefore de-
clared in common for said two street railroads.
SEC. 14. Be it further en'ated, That said charter, herebyrevived and amended, shall' un

for fifty years from aud'after its passage; and 'that all acts or parts of acts heretofore passed
coming in conflict with this amended act be, and the sarpe are hereby, repealed.
SE.' 15. Be itfurther enacted, That' Samdel Watkin,'Wm.R. Elliston, Joseph T.Elli-

ton, John 0. Ewing, Charles Bosley, John H. Williams, Benjamin Litton, WmIH. Gordon,
R. H. McEw--n,; anAd W. R. Cornelius, their associated and successors, are hereby constituted
a body politic and corporate,under the name of the West Nashville Street-Railroad Company,
'and by that name may have succession for the term of fifty years, may sue and be sued,
plead and be impleaded, may have and use a common seal; may receive, purchase, and hold
such personal and real estate or property as may be necessary for carrying on the business'
'of said corporation,and the same to sell and dispose of at pleasure; may make all needful
by-laws for the government of their said company, not inconsistent with the, laws of. the
United States or of this State.

SEC. 16. Be itfurther enacted, That said company is incorporated for the purpose of con-
structirig and using a street railroad in the city of Nashville, westwardly, not exceediig two
miles from the corporation boundary, over- any two of Gay, Cedar, Church, nd Broad
streets, together with such streets running at right angles and between such two street as

may be selected: Provided, The. same shall in no way interfer with the rights and pri-
leges hereinbefore granted to other companies, and that this charter is granted with the same
rights, privileges, conditions, and restrictions as are granted and impos'ed,inieveiy particular,
upon the Mcavot -and Mount Vernon Horse Railroad Company, passed Februtry 29, 160.
SEC. 17. 'Be itfurther enacted, That this act shall take effect from and after its passage.

WILLIAM HEISKELL,
.~~ ~\' Speaker of the House of Representatsve.'

SAMUEL R.: RODGERS,
- (.... - Sp-;1eaker of the Seate.

Passed June 9, 1865. -

CHAPTER X.XXI
AN ACT to incorporate the United Hebrew Brethren Bern fit Society of Memphis.

SECTION 1. Be it further enacted by the general jasembly of the State ojfTennessee, That
J. M. Gaus,;M, Skaller, M. Bren, L. Lyons, J. Helligera, S. Goldbaum,, S. Marks, and
others, and all who shall hereafter become members and officers of the benevolent association
known by the name and style of the "United Hebrew Brethren Benefit Society of Memphis,',
in the city of Memphis, in the county of Shelby, and State of Tennessee, be, and they are'
hereby, constituted a body politic and corporate, under the name and style aforesaid, with
full powers in their' aid corporate capacity to,sue and be sued, plead and be impleaded, and
hold personal and real property, stock, and incorporated hereditaments, and may dispose of
the same in such manner s the said association may deem most expedient.

8fC.- 2. Be itfrtker enacted, That the said United Hebrew Brethren Benefit 8ciety ma
ue a common seal, and change the same at pleasure; and enact, from time to time, puah
by-laws and regulations as may be required for the good order and government of said
society, not inconsistent with the Constitution of the Uited States or the State of Tann.toe;
and do and perform all other acts for their benefit ot inconaiatent with the privileges hioWi
granted.
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Sisr.3.A Be it further enacted, ThRat the old German order of the Fargarl, known a'
Jackson Lodge No. 111, be, and the same is hereby, incorporated, with the same powers
and privileges as.conferred by the other sections of this act, and not inconsistent ithth t
laws of the State.

SEc. 4. Be itfurther enacted, That this act shall take effect from and after its passage.
, WILLIAM HEISKELL,

Speaker of the House of Replresentatives.
SAMUEL R. RODGERS,

Speaker' of the Sentate.
Passed June 10, 1865.

CHAPTER XXXIII.
AN ACT to encourage the planting, improvemeiit, and other interests of the State of Ten-

nessee, and for other purposes.
SECTION ·1. Be it enacted by the general assembly of the State of Tennessee, That Edward

Yardly,:Tliomas B. McElwee, Peter D. Luther, Wmt D. Whipple, T. W. Yardly, J. W.
Barker, and John A. Spooner, be, and are hereby, incorporated into, a body politic and cor
porate, and their successors, under the corporate name and style of the "Tennessee Manu-
facturiiig and Improvement Company.".
SC. 2. Be it furtherenacted,T'hat the capital stockof this company shall be two hundred

and fifty thousand dollars, dividedinto twenty-ive thousand shares of ten dollars each, with
the privilege of increasing the capital stock to an amount not exceeding five million dollars.

SEC. 3. Be itfurtherenacted,;That this company shall have a common seal, and by its
corporate name and style shallha;ve power to transact all its business in its corporate name,
purchase and lease lands, raise i.nd manufacture cotton, also oil from cotton seed, together
with the mining-and dealing in coal, iron, marble, and 'any or all other valuable minerals:
Provided, This company shall not engage in the-business'qf banking.'

SE,. 4. Be it further enacted, That thiscomiipany shall have full power and authority to
open and make roads, 'by rail or otherwise, necessary for ingress and egress inits operations
in shipping their'products to market;'said company-being at ita own expense in the same,
and rendering to owners of lands-provided said owners are willing to dispose of the lands--'
just compensation for the right of way and land so appropriated.

SEc. 5. Be itfurther'enacted,'That this company shall have power to elect its own'officers,
and establish by-law", rules, and regulations forthe government of, the same in such man-
ner as the company may think best;.the'anme not beingrepugnant to this act.

Si.c. 6. Be itfurther-enacted, That this corporation shall be subject to such taxes as may
be imposed on.similai institutionsin this State. ,

SEC. 7. Be itfurther enacted, That, with a view to the relief of the travelling community
generally, and the incorporated turnpike companies of the State, permission is granted said
turnpike; cmpanies to collect tolls attheir several gates; the proceeds of the same, after
paying the expense of collection, shall be appropriated to the repair-of said roads till the
same" are made equal to the requirements of the original charter, when this section shall
cease to have any furthereffect.Sec. 8. Be itfurther enacted, Thbt,, to enable the Lebanon and Nashville Turnpike Com-
pany to rebuild tlioe bridges bnnedb y General Forrest's command across Mill creek and
Stone's river, said company shall be allowed to charge double tolls so soon as one or both of
said bridges are completed, and so continue until the gross amount of the extra toll hereby
allowed shall create a fund sufficient to discharge the debts incurred in rebuilding said
bridges, and no'longer, when.the provisions of this section shall cease.

SECo.9.- Beitfurther enacted, That this act shall take effect from' and after itspassage.X',\ . - : :WILLIAM HEISK.LL,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

SAMUEL R. 'RODGERS,'
rs June 9, 1865.J' Speake r of the Senate.
PassedJune9, 1865..

.
, CHAPTER XXXIV.

AN ACT to incorporate the New York and Tennessee Petroleum and Mining Company.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the general assembly 'of the State of Tennessee, That E. A.
Stillmann, L. B.O strander, Peter Dick,,Joseph $i Rains, M. L. Parkhurst,ST.. Briscoe,
Edgar Hyke, Patrick Lavelle, Joseph Cochrum, and C. J. Hall, (of whom the'firstfivehshall
constitute the' directors fbr the first year, be, and they are, together with their associates,
successors, and assigns, hereby constituted a body politic and corporate, by the name of
"The New York and Tennessee Petroleum and- Mining 'Company," for the purposeof ex
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plrg for petroleum, rock oil col oil salt le ub es ad :, mineral and
metals, and for min pipin g,pum.pi, or obtainiin by any other process, refining and .enJin^
the ssmae and for sch purposes may have andhod inee simple, or for a tem of year,rei
or personal estate;' may. mortgage, transfer, or convey the same, ii&itpurchase, construto
or erect all necessary buildings, Appratus, , &c., for conducting their operations; mayhave a common seai anidalter or renew the same at-pleasure; enjoy 411 the priilega7iinimunities of similar cororations, and by that name may sue and be sued, pd and
impleaded, appeal, prosecute, and defend in suits and.actions; in any court of law or equity
in this or any other State; may make such by-laws, rules, and regulations for accomplishiag
the objects of the corporation as may be deemed best from time to time by a maijrity of the
board of directors: Provided, Such by-laws, rules, and regulations do not conflict with the
spirit.and letter of this charter, the Constitution and laws of the United States, or of theState of Tennessee.
SEc. 2..Be it further enacted, That at any time within ave years from the passage of this

act a majority of |he tbove named persons may meet in the city of Nashville, and after
accepting this charter may proceed t open tooks for the subshi'ption of stock.

SEC. 3. Be further enacted, That the capital stock of said company shall consist of 'ot
less than fifty nor; more than five hundred thousand dollars, to be divided into such number
of shares as the-board of directors may determine.

.SE. 4. .Be itfurtr enacted, That when twenty per ent. of the stock shall be subscribed
for, and as much as ten pr cent, in cas, or real or personal estate in fee or leasehold (the
value of the same to bW determined and agreed upon by the board of directors) shall be pidinto the' treasury of the company, or be in its legal posession/,the board shall proceed to
elect a president, secretary, treasurer, and such other officers as.they may see fit.

:SEc. 5, Be:itfurther enacted, That the directors'shall require books to be kept containing
the names of the stockholders, the amount of their subscription, Ipyments, transfers of stock,
and every.fuact relating to the stock, which, at all reasonable. times, shall Le subject t the
inspection o( arny and every stockholder.

SEC. 6. B 'itffurther enacted, That each stockholder shall be entitled to a certificate, o
certificates, of the stock he or she may own, which certificatesshall be signed by the presi-dent and secretary of the company, and stamped with its seal.

SE<(. 7. Be itiurter enacted That no transfers of stock shall be-valid, until such transfer
is registered onthe books of the company by the prescribed officer or regular transferring agent.C.,8. Be it frther enacted, That the chief office of the company shall be at Nashville,
but the, dlrectolrs may establish a branch office at the field of operations, and elsewhere, if

* the interests of the company are deemed to. require it.
SEC.'9. Be itffurther enactEd, That the directors of the company shall not be less than five

in number, and after the first year shall be chosen by the stockholders.
SE:c. 10. Be it further enacted ' That nothing in this act shall be so construed as to allow

banking privileges under this corporation.
SEC. 11. Be it father enacted, That for any violation of this charter the legislature may

'alter, change, or repeal. this act.
SEC.'12.. Be itfurther enacted, Tiat C. Hailburgh, Thomas Hays, Sol. Barber, Jack Hiff-

man, James.Killeben, Moses Oldbun, and M. D. Davin, of the county of: Montgomery, be,
and they are hereby constituted.. a body politic and corporate, by the name of "The
Montgomery and Cunlberland River Coal and Oil Companiy," with all the rights, powers,and privileges that are hereby granted to "The New Yorkl and Teunesiee Petroleum and
Mining Company."

SEC. 13. Be it urther enacted, -That this act shall take effect from 'the date of itspssage..'. WiWILLIAM. HEISKELL,
Speaker of the House of Repreentaits.

SAMUEL H. RODGERS,
Speaker of th Sdettfi.Passed June 10, 1865.

CHAPTER XXXYV.
AN ACT to re-chater the Tennessee Marine and Fire Insurance Company.

SECTION 1. Be it enacted by the general assembly of the State of Tennessee, That Joseph
Vaulx, Wm. T. Berry, Samuel J. Carter, Joseph B. Knowles, Samuel Watkins, John M. Hill,
James A. McAllister, or any three of them, be, and are hereby, authorized to open suliscrib-
tions in NashVille, for the capital stock of said company, on Monday, the 25th day of June
next; and keep them openl everyday between the hours of 10-a. n. and4 p. m., until Saturday,
4 o'clock p. in., the 30th day of the same month: Provided, The present stockholders in sid
company shall have the right to subscribe for itock not exceeding the.amount now held by
them in said company; and the subscribers to the stock of the company, and their sucwces-
ors, shall be, and they are hereby declared to be, a body politic and incorporate, by the name
and stle of the " Tennessee Marine and Fire Insurance Company," and by that name shall
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so continue until the first day of Jatsiany,eighteen hundred andnttiety-flve, and becap
in law-to sue sad be sued; plead'adeiB tipteaded, answer and,b answered, defend anidib
defended, in 11 bcurts of law pad equity, orelsewhere; aind to muake and use a'commn'ni as
and the sanie to alter or reney at their pleasure; and geiirally to do and perform all things
relative to the objects of this institution which now is or shall be lawful for any individual or
body polite orcorporate to do.

PSeC. '. Be it further acted, That the capital stock of this company shall be one hundred
thousand dollars, to be increased at the pleatsure of the stockholders, not to exceed three hun-
drdd thousand dollars, divided into shares of fifty dollars each: fifteen dollars on each share
shall be paid at the time of subscribing, and ten dollars on'each share-shall at the same time be
secured by negotiable notes with security, to be approved by the president aznd directors,
payable in one of tihe banks of Nashville, in ninety days. from the date, to the president,
directors and company of said "'Tennessee Marine and Fire Insurance Company:" the
balance of said stock shall be secured by notes not having mor6r than six months to run, with.
personal security, to be approved by the president and directors,
Se .3. Be it further enacted, 'Ihat sosoon as five hundred shares-are subscribed.for and

paid, or secured to be paid, the company shall be compchvnt to transact all kinds of business
for which it is. established ; and it shall be lawful for the stockholders to meet is hereafter
-directed and choose.thdir directors.

R8o, 4. Be it frtther enacted, That said corporation is hereby authorized and empowered
to hold, possess, and acquire, and the same to sell and convey, all such real estate as may be
necessary for the transaction of its business, or which may be conveyed to sriii company for
the security of an; debt which may become due or owing, or i-rsatisfaction of any judgment
or decree rendered in favor' of said- company, and. may make such regulations as may be
nee.sary and proper'ftr the good government oft saiid company.

8ec. 5. Be it farther enacted, Tlhat 'the. said Tennessee Marine and Fire Insuran'e Com-
pany shall have fult power and authority to make insurances on ships and other sea vessels,
and upon steamboats, flat-boats, and other river boats; upon freight, seamen's wages, wares,
and merchandisi-and gold and silver, bullion, or money, against all maritime risks of the
rivers, seas, or lakes; atid U11iin houses, stores, andl other buildings, goods, wares, merchan-
dise, furniture, and other articles against fire, and ipon bottomry ani respondentia, and fix
a premium thereon. And the said company shall have power-first, to take insurance on
lives; second, to receive and hold land hulder grants, with general or special covenants,
9o far as the same niay be necessary for the' transaction'of. their business; or when the
same may be taken in payment of debts due the company, or purchased upon sale made
under any law of this State, so far as the same nay be necessary to protect tlie rights of said
company, and the saeil again to sell, con)'ey, and dispose of; and generally to do and per-
form all other things. necessary to promote these objects. -

SEC. 6. Be it further enacted.That it shall be lawful for said company to invest any. part
of its capital stock, money, fund, or other. property, in any public stock or funded debt,
created or to be created, by or under any laws of the United States or this (or any other)
State, or in the stocks of any .hartered bank in tiis State or of tho United States, and the
same to sell or transfer at pleatsuie; -and again, to' invest,the saine whenever and so often as
the exigencies of said company or a due regard fir the safety of its funds shall require; or
tey may loan the same, or any part thereof, to individuals or public corporations, on real or
personal security, for sitch periods of time as the directors for the time being shall deeni pru-
dent and bestfor thp-interests of said company.

SEC. 7. Be it further. enacted, That the real and personal estate, business, property, and
Afnd of said company; and -the administration of its affairs, shall be under the direction,
management, and control of a board of' eleven directors, each of whom shall be owners in
their own names of-not less thau telshares of the capital,stock of said company, citizens of
the United States and of this State.. '-

SEc. 8. Be it further enacted, 'liat an election shall be hold after the first election, for the
board of directors for, said company, at the offiee of said company in Nashville, on the first
Monday in October in' each year and every sucetieding year, of which ten days' notice shall
be given in at least two-of the newspapers printed in N ashville, each shareholder giving one
vote for each share of which he or she may he the owner, but no shareholder shall be entitled
to. more than thirty;five votes; and the persons so elected shall serve as directors' for the next
succeeding twivlve months; and if at any time' a election shall not be held as herein pro-
vided, the said lompanny shall not .be distaold 1--blt the board of directors for the time being
shall serve until another election takes place, whichNray"bet aay time thereafter, thb board
for the time being glving"at least ten days' notice thereof in two of the newspapers printed at
Nashville; and the said directors are hereby authorized to fill any vacancy that may happen:
thbrogh death, resignation, or otherwise.
'SEc. 9. Be it further enacted, That the directors s6 elected. shall elect one of their body

president of said company, who:shall serve until the next annual election; *indqin ease.of his
death, resignation, or removal, the board shall appoint a president pro temnfwre; they shall fill
all-vacancies which may occur in their own body,. and shall appoint a secretary, and all sub;
ordinate officers, clerks, agents, and servants of said company; fix their compensation, define
their powers, and prescribe their duties; who shall hold their offices during the pleasure of
the board.
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SEvc.10. Biift b.hiy a@ei , That the paiesr t;iand four diiretors, or five dire tors in the

absence of, the president, shall constitute a quorum to transact:busines for said company.
The board of directors shall have full power and authority to establish agencies in this State,
and any other Stat or States, appoint agents atnd.ter assistants for conducting the business
f .the.same, and prescribe the mode and amount of their compensation; to appoint from

their own body, risk and other committees, and establish by-laws and other regulationsdeemed necessary for theproper management of the business of said-company. .
SEC. 11. Be itfurtferenacted,i That the stock of said company shall be held and cnuldeie

personal property, and it shall not be assigned or transferred, except on the books of the,
company, and with the assent of two-thirds of the directors, ad in the manner and formal,
which shiill be prescribed by the board of directors; yet such stock to be liable for the satis-
faction of.debtsi as prescribed by law.

SEC. J2. Be ttfarther enacted, Thaton the first Mondays of October. and Aprilof each year
half-yearly statements shall be'made exhibiting a true statement of the condition of the corm
pany, which shall be laid before the stockholders, and such dividends may be made as th.
president and directors may deem advisable, butthey shallin no ease diminishthe.capital stock.

SEC. 13. Be it further enacted. That if at any time a stockholder shall fail to pay such
instalments on his stock as may be called for at the time and in the manner prescribed, the
board of directors, for the time being, shall have full power to declare such stock forfeited,
and shall, after giving ten days' notice thereof, offer the same for sale, at public auction, to
:the highest bidder, for cash, and the number of shares so sold shall be transferred by the
president of the board of directors to the highest'bidder, who shall, by-virtue of such transfer,
become ariember of said company, and if the sum bid be not equalto the amount paid and
the call for which it is sold, the company may proceed to collect the residue from the originalstockholder, by suit in any court or tribunal of-this State having jurisdiction thereof.
SEC.14. Be itfurtler enacted,' That the board of directors shal have. the, power at any

time, when, in their opinion, the interest of the company requires it, to denied of any stock-
holder additional security for such part of his stock as may remain unpaid, and if such stock-
holder fail or refuse to give such additional security tothe satisfactionof tlbe board of directors,
theymay declare such stock forfeited, and sell the same as provided for in the preceding section;
SEC. 15. Be it further enacted, That so soon as the amount of stock mentioned in the third

section' of this act is subscribed for, and after five days' notice in two of the newspaperspublished -in Nashville, signed by any three members of the company,-the stockholders shall
meet at such time and place as may be appointed within the city of Nashvill,o and elect, byballot, the first board of directors-a plurality of votes given shall elect-and the persons so
elected.shall, at their first meeting, elect one of themselves president oftlie board, who, with
said directors, shall serve until the first Monday-in October, 1866, and until another board of
directors is elected.

SEC. 16. Be further enacted, That no stockholder or member of this, company she8ll be
answerable in his person' or individual property. for any contract or agreement of said com-
pany, or for any losses, deficiencies, or failures of the capital stock of. this company, bu't the
whole of said capital stock, together.with all property, right, andcredits belonging thereto,.and nothing more, shall, at any time, be answerable for the demands against said company:
Proided, R'hat any director, or directors, who shall sanction or aid in the continuance of
eaid company after it shall become insolvent and unable to meet its liabilities, anid said fact
known to the directors, shill be held personally responsible for all deposits thereafter made,
or liabilities thereafter incurred, by said company,

SEc. 17. Be itfurther enacted, That nothing herein contained shall be so construed as to
give the company hereby created the power of issuing bills of credit or exercising banking
privileges. .~

SEC. 18. Be it further enacted, That nothing herein continued shall 'be so construed as to
prevent the legislature from granting similar powers and privileges to similar associations.

SEc. 19. Be itfurther enacted, That the company hereby created shall have all the rights
aud privileges that belong by existing laws or that may hereafter be granted to other insur-
ance companies of this State.
SEc. 20. Be itfurther enacted, That should the requisite amount of stock not be subscribed

by the time specified in section one, those appointed to open subscriptions, or any three of
them may, from time to time, re.open books for the subscription of stock in this company,
until the proper aniount be taken: Provided, The time allowed for said subscriptions shall
terminate on the first day of December next, .. '

SEC. 21. Be itfurther enacted, That a bonus to the State of 'half: of one per coutum upon
their capital be paid for the use of common schools in the State 6fTennessee.
SEC. 2'2. Be it further enacted, That the law requiring the Union Insurance Compan and

the Life Insurance Company, called "The East Tennessee Mutual and Trust Company,"
to deposit with the comptroller of the State twenty thousand dollars ofsix per cent. bonds of:
the State be, and is hereby, repealed.'
SEC. 23. And be iifurther enacted, That this act shall take effect froni and after itspage

WILLIAM HEISKELL,
Speaker of the House of Representative.

.a.sed..u-e 10, 1865. SAMUEL R. RODGERS,
Passed June 10, 1865. Speaker of tha Senat.
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Resolution.
*..... -'ft * * *NUMBER .

JOINT RESOLUTION to compare the vote for governor;
Resolved by the general atiismbly'of te' State of Tennessee, That the two hofs$esmeet in thi

representatives' hall, on Tuesday the 4th instant, for the purpose'of comparing the vote cast
in the election for governor, held on the 4th day.of March, 165, n the State of Tennessee,

WILLIAM HEISKELL,.
Speaker of the House of Representatives.., . SAMUE. R. RODGERS,

, peaer of the Senate,
Adopted April 4,1865. '

NUMBER 1.

A JOINT RESOLUTION of respect to the memory of Hon.>Samuel K. McCammon.
. 'Resolved by the genera assembly of the State of T'ennessee, That we deeply regret the

death of Hon, Samuel McCautimon; joint representative from the counties of Knox and Sevicr;
that. in his death this body. has' lost an experienced and useful member, the State a goodcitizen,'the goverinicnt a firhl and ardent supporter. .

2. Resolved, That we sympathize with his bereaved wife and children, and, as a token of
respect for his memo;rv, that we wear the usual badge of mourning for thirty days.

3. Resolved, That'. copy of, these resolutions be forwarded to his widow, and the same be
spread on the journal of this house.

WILLIAM HEISKELL,
Speaker of the House of Representatives,SAMUEL R. RODGERS,

Adpe;pi>,3. Speaker of the Senate.
Adopted April 4, 1865.

NUMBER III.

SENATE RESOLUTION to print rules for its governmeFit
Resolved, That one hundred copies of.the rules of 1859 and 180, adopted on yesterday,be published.for the use of the senate,.

·..'' - ~ SAMUEL R..RODGERS,
tu Speakert ofthe Senate.

Adopted April 4, 1865.

NUMBER IV.

SENATE RESOLUTION fixing-numiber of papers to be taken by members.
'Resolved, Thatthe members of the senate select each three of the daily papers of this

city and no more, and that the same be paid for out of the State treasury.
SAMUEL R. RODGERS,

Speaker of the Senate.
Adopted April 4, 1865.

.. .- .' NUMBER V.
SENATE RESOLUTION inviinng'General Thomas to a seat in the senate.

Resolved, That Major General George H; Thomas be invited to visit the senate,- and that
committee of three be appointed-to notify him of this invitation.

.SAMUEL R. RODGERS,
Ad'opted.~~~ April 4, iSpeaker of the Senmte.

Adopted April 4, 1Mi6.
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NUMBER VI.

SENATE RESOLUTION to open the ente with prayer.

Resolved, Tbat the daily proceedings of the, Fenate shallbeiopened by prayer, and to this
end the speaker be authorized to invite the loyal clergymenpreseut in te ity to officiate.
: "'*. ,. 91SAM.UEL R. RODGERS,

: . . .,-- . Speaker of the &Srate. .
Adopted April 4, 1865.

NUMBER VII.

JOINT RESOLUTION to notify the governor of his election.

Resolved by the general assembly of the State of Tennessee, That a committee of two be ap-
pointed on the part of the senate, and such committee as the house of representatives may
appoint, to notify his excellence, Governor William G. Brownlow, of his election as govet-
nor of the State of Tennessee, and requt him to designate wh imewill suit him to be
inaugurated. WILLIAM HEISKELL,

.Speaker of the House of Representaties.
SAMUEL R. RODGERS,

Speaker of the Senate.
Adopted April 4, 1865.

NUMBER VIII.

JOINT RESOLUTION to meet in convention to inaugurate the governor.
Resolved by the general assembly of 'the State of Tennessee, That the senate will meet the

house of representatives in the liall of the latter at 11 o'clock a. m., on to-morrow, to parti-
cipate in the inauguration ceremonies. WILIAM

. ~WILLIAM HEISKELL,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

SAMUEL Ri. RODGERS,
Speaker of the Senate.

Adopted April 5, 1865.

NUMBER IX.

JOINT RESOLUTION adopting the amendmeiits of the Constitution of the United States
abolishing slavery.

Resolzed&-by the general assembly of the State of Tennessee, That the amendments of the
Constitution of the United States proposed by the Congress of the United States on the first
day of February, 1865,; in the words and figures following, to wit:

"Resolved by the Senate and House of Representatives of the' United States in Congress as-

sembled, (two-thirds of both houses concurring,). That the following article be proposed to
the legislatures of the several States as an amendment to the Constitution of the United
States, whliih, when ratified by the legislatures of three-fourths of said States, shall be valid,
to all intents and purposes as a part of the Constitution, namely:

'ARTICLE VIII.
"SECTION 1. Neither slavery nor involuntary servitude, except as-a punishment for crime.

whereof the party shall have been duly convicted, shall exist within the United States or
any place subject to their jurisdiction.

"SEC.. Congress shall have power to enforce this article by appropriate legislation.
, '" A. LINCOLN.

'Approved February 1, 1866."
Be, and the same is hereby, ratified as a part of the Constitution of the United States of

America.
WILLIAM HEISKELL,

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
.-.... " SAMUEL R. RODGERS,

Speaker f tie Senate.
Adopted April 5, 1865.
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A JOINT ESOLUTION tedering the thanks of thegeneral assembly of the Stl of
·- ~Tennessee to GeCs Thomai,

WHEREAS, The major general commanding the department of the Cumberland has directed
Brevet Brigadier Genern Donaldson, Chiefquartermater, to give ree transportation on
United States military railroads .to enstors and representatef the State, and the quarer.
master has requested, in writing, that the information be furnlihed tohiir; therefore,

Resolved by thegeneral tasembl of the State of Tmnssee, That the thanks of the general
assembly of the State of Tennessee ar hereby. tendered to Major General Thomas, com-
manding, for his kindness and liberality; and that te clerk of th sena te furnish to Bevet
Brigadier General Donaldson.a list of the names of the senators, and that the clerk of the
house furnish a list of the names of the members of the house and their officers and reporters,
in compliance with his request. A

WILLIAM HEISKELL,
Speaker of the Housei of Represetativt .

SAMUEL R. RODGERS,
Speaker of the Senate.

Adopted April 10, 185. ..

NUMBER XI

JOINT RESOLUTION tendering the thanks of the loyal people of Tennessee to the legis-
lature of Ohio.

Whereas the legislature of Ohio did, on the 31st day of March, 1864, pas i joint rrso.
lution instructing their senators and requesting their representatives in Congress to use their
influence to have enacted proper laws to feed, clothe, and furnish transportation to the desti-
tute people of East. Tennessee, who. by the ravages of war were compelled to leave their
homes and seek homes in a strange land'iumongst strangers; and wbereias said. resolution
:was, in the opinion of the people of East Tennessee, one of the legitimate offsprings of the
patriotism and love of country of the gallant and self-sacrificing people .f Ohio, and strength-
ened the bonds of friendship and brotherly love existing between the loyal people of Ten*
nesee and. Ohio: Therefore,
Be it resolved by the general assembly of 'th State of Tenunesee, That the thanks of tha

loya people of the State of Tennessee are hereby tendered to the legislature of Ohio for this
manifestation of their confidence and esteem, and for this Christian and patriotic offer ter
relieve the destitute of our State.

IReivsed, That the secretary of State bo, and he is hereby, instructed to transmit lmmi *

diately a copy of this preamble and resolutions to the secretary of state of Ohio, with a
request that he lay the sune before the legislature of said State now in session.

WILLIAM HEISKELL,
Speaker of the Howue of Reprecwtati,.

SAMUEL R. RODGERS,
-.*~~~~~ . ~Speaer oftA Senate.

Adopted April 11; 1865.

' t NUMBSER XI.

JOINT RESOLUTION direction the State treasurer to pay to members' of the legislatire
the amount due them,

-l4esveid by the general assembly nof the State of Tenesee, That the acting treasuret of the
State pay to each member of the senate and house of representatives, and the officers therof,
the pmonnt that'may Le due them when they apply for the same, and take areeipt for the
same, which shall be good at the close of the session in the settlement of their accounts.

WILLIAM HEISKELL,
S' weaker of the Je of Represewtit .
- . SAMUEL R.. RODGERS,

Adpe' Ap, 'Speaker of the Seat
AdoptedAii ,1186:. . '-:
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JOQNT RE80LUTION to elect * ecretar of stte.

Whereas it vacancy ha occurred n the office of secretary of state: Therefore.
Resolmd'lby the gewerl asJmblW of te SWt ofTeneosse, That h senate and house of

representative'meet in convention in the representative hall, on Monday, the 17th day of
April, at 2 o'clock,-p. m., to fill u'd vacancy..;.'. . ... WILLIAM REISKELL,

Speaker of the House of RepreSfenttie,.
SAMUEL R. RODOGRS.ASpeaker o1f 185..Se

Adopted April 12, 1865.

NUMBER XIV.
JOINT RESOLUTION to raise a committee on the State library.

Resolved by the general assembly of the State of Tennessee, That a joint committee be ap-
pointed on the State library, two on behalf of the senate and three on behalf of the house of
representatives. WTT..TIAMTHTIFT KP.T,:

Adopted April 12, 1865.

Speaker of the Howe ofRo ete*i.w ,

SAMUEL R. RODEMI- ;
Speaker of the-Sate.'

NUMBER'-XV.
JOINT RESOLUTION to'appoint a joint committee of the two houses to report joint rules

and regulations for the government of both bousee.
Resolved by the general assembly of the State of Tennessee, That the speaker of the senate

appoint a committee of three, to act in conjunction with such committee as may be appointed
on the part of the house of representatives, to report joint rules and regulations for the govern-
meat of the two houses.

Adopted April 12, 1865.

WILLIAM HEISKLBLL,
Speaker of te House of-[eresetativs.

SAMUEL R. RODGERS,eSpeaker of tA So^a. -

NUMBER XVI. .

JOINT RESOLUTION to raise a joint committee to redistrict the State.
Resolved by the general assembly of the State of Tennessee, That a committee of five on the

part of the senate, and such number as the house of representatives may apoint, shall eono
stitute a joint committee, who shall report a bill redistricting the State tfot member of Con-
gress, and senators and representative to the State legislature, as required by law.-:

WILLIAM HEISKELL,
Speaker of tih House of Repreutie.

SAMUEL R. RODGER8,
Speaker of tha SMtna

Adopted April 12, 1865. .

JOINT RESOLUTION
NUMBER XVII.

to appoint a committee to-investigate the past and present condition
and management of the penitentiary.

f.

Resolved by the general assembly of t tate of Tennesee, That the committee on the pel
tentiary be, and they are herebycowt»tuted a joint committee to investigate the pt and
present condition and management of the penitentiary, and that they be athoried to send
for person and papers -

WILLIAM HEISKELL,
Speaker of the H sw #%ofwsimtmi

AMUEL R. RODOBRS,
Ad4ted April 14, 186. Speaker of the &Sat.
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NUMBER XVIII

JOINT RESOLUTION appointing a committee to report what action should be had with
reference to the death of Preaident Abraham Llncoln.

WhPeras the members of the general assembly have learned with'sadnoss and sotrow of
the melancholy death, by assassination, of--Abraham Liucoln, late President of the United
States, therefore be .it--
.R.Reoled by the geera'assembly of the Stlate of Tenneiisee, That there e8 joint committee
of fivein tlw senate and five in the house of representatives, to be appointed by the re-
spective speakers, to take into colidleratimo anitl report what action should be taken by the.
legislature on the mournful and sorrwfiul occasion.

W- ILLIAM HEISKELIL,
Speaker of iAe Ilouse of Representatirves
- SAlMUEL 'R. RODGER8,

Speaker of the &nts.
Adopted'April 17, 1865.

-'~,~ NUMBER XIX.

JOINT RESOLUTION expressing tho sense of the .gneral assembly on the death if Presi-
dent Abraham Lincoln.

Whereas the death"of ArahmLincln, President of the United States, in the full vigor
of his physical and mentail faculties, by those ihd oft;at asisasli, is ai bhireaveoment that ex-
tends to.all parts of the nation; and i)articulllrly (1do.s it affect theo pIeopl of those States
who have for years been suffering from the weighttii military rule, nidle necessary by the
rebellion, and Who werro edeavoring to restore thei 'political relationship to the government
of the United States;
Whereas, in his death, the nationimoiirns the loss of one of her most gifted and worthy

sons-the highest officer, tie Prietidelnt, and ltain because he was the President of the
United States, it is right and proper that tthe general assetmblly of thti Siato of Tennessee
should express, as such, in iappropriiite mrtiiunr, its. sorrow at his death its condnetna-
tion of tlii as8sasin Who committed it, amdt the' iUomewho plotted the hollish deed; its appre-
ciatioin of thi high intellectual, moral, andf social qualities which ever churacterized- his pri-
vate life; 'and its ai)pprval of the large-hmerticd patriotism iwhich marked his administration,
showing-tat his'rourse of action was impelled by humanity, rather thanc'alculatiou;
Whereas tlh laboriousduities of tlle excutive.voffice during the trying times of the great

rebellion gave am ple scope to' a heart full of sympathy and warmly afflctions. As President,
be hd a wid field Iorlmauly action, Thrre was displayed his love of the iwght and Lis,
scorn for thte Wioig. 'lfre hli-largreheartuodness was niaie conspicuous, and his generoslt
and charity bore fruit. lie was, as IPrrsilout, a munidel. Thlio honors he coveted were hon--
orable. With a wiso and lofty patriotism, ntsurpassed by any, he applied the powers of his
great mind to work out the true rilciplies upon wlhicl the umlon of the States could be pre-
served. T"le mea-surcs proposed were as notlingl, unless they were calculated to accomplish
the end so earnestly desired. Htis recommendations were tlwaiys directly towards its main-
tenance, and were uniformly enforced with a facility and aptness of illustration which.seemed
inexhaustible;
Whre"as Abraham Lincoln's origitallty of nmlnner, his humor, wit, sarcasmr, and wondrous

powers of ridicule, were weapons particularly lhis own, whiei1 no one else could inlitate; Add
t. these qualities courage, will, and indoiitable persi.stecy of purpose, which never fagged
or faltered, and he waks a I)wer felt and acknowledged by the nation. Take him all In all,
it will be long ere we look upon his like again
Whereas he is dead; but te days of his pilgrimage, although in troublesometrbs imes,,were

full of honor, love, and troops of iliends. The nation mourns. Peace be with him." There-
fore, ,

Be it resolred by the general assembly of the State of Tennessee, That, in the death of Abra-
ham Lincoln, President of the United State., we wourl in heart-felt sorrow the loss of the
nation.

Rrolved, Thatt-in;o'ken of his memory we wear the usual badge of.mourning,.and that
our respective halls be draped in the habililntells (f woo.
Rsoted, That we canluot find language strong enough to exress our eondemnation:of

the assasinivho performed, and the 'conspuirtors who plotfed, th dedidaid heartily de-
sire that they meet a speedy and"deserved'puhiishmeut..Reol/d, That we deeply' condole with .the ta.lily of the deceased. in this tht-hour of
their great bereavement, and fully sympathize with them in their terrible affliction and over-
whelming grief.
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Re .uTha t acopya of the reoltion forwarded tth family of tihe deea ed by
tb, retry of st4. t

WLLIAM HEISKELD,
Spektr of the Home of RCreZiat.

S .8AMUELI R.PRODWEBf/. '

Speakero-thra sm te.
Adopted April 17, 1865. p ..

MNUBER XX.
.JOINT RESOLUTION to sort the administration of President Johnson.

.ReolvedIi the g'teral assembly of the Strate f Twefisee, That confiding n the patriotismind integrity of Andrew Johnson, we will give his administration of the government thesamo
cordial support accorded by the loyal people of the nation to I.ia predecessor.

-W.- LLIAM HEISKEL,
Speaker of IhehouseoSf ep.resetatwiet,

SAMUEL It. ROI)(DFES,
. speaker of the Sete.

Adopted April 17,17865. ... -

'N'IJMER XXI

JOINT RESOLIUTION requtstlng the gdernor of the State to comnuniicate certain facts
to thie PresideLt tthe United States,-.

Believing that the time has arrived in 4he polltiill status of the Statt'of Tennessee'when
the loyal people of said Statto arel anxious and desirous that civil law and order should be re-
stored and prevaillthroughout tlioebordlers f tewhewhol Sttife, and that they slhoild once morei
be permitted tto resume teir political taid social relations with the goverumnentbf the United
States of Anerica--to accomplish this end, therefore, be it

Resoled Iltke general asetmby of the Sate f Tennessee, hat his excellence, the kjewro
of the State ofTennieosee, is hereby renqlested to mlake known to the Presidetit of the United
States the actions and proceedings of the late State convention, begun and held-in N4shvlle1
on the tth day of January, 186K, with regard to tie lmelndlients to the constitution of the
State of Tennessee; also of, the ratification of said amendments by the loyal people of said.
State, at the ballot-box, on the 1 (lday of February last. .

IResolvedt further, Thhat his ftxeellencyr tlie governor, also make known to the President of
the United States the action of the resentt legislature of the State of Tennlesee upon the
adoption of the amendment to.the constitution of the United States; and that e respectfully
request the Presideint of. the United States to naket known to the.loyail citizens of the Stt
of 'Tennessee, by prtilanumtion or otherwfsiw, tliat the State of Tennesscee be no longer con-
sidered in a state of insurrection, and that the loyal people of said State be granted all the
rights and privileges that are granted or allowed to the loyal citizens of any of the fistet
States that are not conidered in a state of rebellion against the government of the United
Sates.

.V1/ . WILLIAM IIEISKELL,
Speaker of the fluse f Hteresentatii,

-" 3. AL-SAMUEL R.'ROD(UERS,
- eaker of the $uGat,«

Adopted April 21, 1865.

NUMBER XXII.

JOINT RESOLUTION allowing mileage to Messrs. Grantham and Tighe.
Reslred by the general astiembly ofthSte of 7ennessfe, That Willis Orantham, the applil

cant for thte seat of Fuui`Iy Jones, flout the cotinty of Claiborne, and Samunel Tighe, the
contestant for tle seat of M. T. Ryder, fonia thie county of hiilby, be allowed their mileage
and per diem up to this day, and that the amount o appsopriated beinclhudld in the geeWra1-
appropriation bill; it appealing to the stisuiction of the legislature that their claims were
meritorious, if not legal. *

i.".' * ·' -. ;,'/'* ''. WILLIAM HEISKELLi-
Ad .pdaikelr oftA8 HiCeof ksreserOftih *

Pai 1'Apfl1 -Ia-,&dp,Xa~pr ~'s(~·, .....
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NUMBER XXXIIL

JOINT RESOLUTION to meet in convention to elect a State librarian.

Resolved by .he general assembly of the Stats of Tennessee, That the two houses meet in
convention it the hall of the house of representatives on Tuesday, the second day of May,at 10 o'clock a. ni., for the purpose of electing a State librarian.

WI'IJIAM HETSKELL,
Speaker of the louse of Represntatit'es,

SAMUEL R. RODGERS,
Speaker of the Senate.

Adopted April 29, 1865.

-NUMBER XXXIV.
N

JOINT RESOLUTION offering a reward of fivi thousand dollars for the apprehension of
Isharm ,.-_lurris.

Whereas treason is the highest crime known to the laws of tth land, and no one is pre.
sumed to understand the true meaning of the term better than governors of. States, and cer-
tainly no one should be held to a more strict account for their treason; and

Whereas'tthe State of Tenltesee, before the rebellion, enjoyed a high social, moral, and
political position, anti had the well-earned reputation of the Volunteer State; and
Whereas by the treason of one IslIam G. I arris, ex-governor 6f ,'eu'llessee; the State has

lost millions of dollars, and'thous(ilnds of the young nien of the, Stato have been killed in
battle and died of disaseas, and thousands of thenliidtlle-aged and old mnt have been murdered
and imprisoned, and deftenceless women and children driven from the State, heart-broken and
penniless; and .
Whereas the voters of Tennessee did, in the month of February, 1861, by a majority of

sixty thousand, repudiate treason and rebellion, but the aftrestid Ishtnn '. Ilairis, well
knowing the true sentiments of the State upon -treason and rebellion,, and wholly disregard;
ing the overwhelming expression of popular sentimentn; did use his position as governor as
aforesaid, to put the State. in rebellion and hostility to tlhe government of the United States,
and is guilty of treason, perjury, aid theft, and i.sresponsible to a great extent for the war,
misery and -death of thousands of ihe citizens of the State, and for the desolation of the
same from east to west and from north to solth;i the cries of the wounded lant dying, the
wail of the widow; the weeping of the orphan, come toi us upon every breeze, imploring us
to punish the instigators of the rebellion: Therefore, for the reasons aforesaid, be it

Resolved by the general assembly of the State of 'Tennessee, That the governor of.the State
is hereby authorized and instructed to lffer a reward'of fivo thousliand dollars for the appre-hensidn and delivery to the civil authorities of the State tle atbresaid Ishalm 0. Harris; and
he shall fully describe said fugitive from justice, and shall make publication for three months,
or longer if he, may think prolper, in one newspaper ill each of thi grand ilivisions of the
State, and a paper publi bled in Richniotnd, Virginia ; Raleigh, North Carolina; Savannah,
Georgia; Little Rock, Arkansas; New Orleans, Louisiana; land shall publish the preamblewithhis proclamation.

WILLIAM HEISKELL,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

SAMUEL It. RODGERS,
Speaker of the Senate.

Adopted May 1, 1865.

NUMB1ER XXXV.

A JOINT RESOLIIUTION to meet the house in convention to elect a State comptroller.
Resolved by the general assembly of the State of Tennessee, That the sense meet the house

of representatives in joint Convention on Thursday, the second day of May, at teno'clock.
to elect a State comptroller. , ..

.WILLIAM HEISKELL, ,

Speaker of the.Joiuse of Retpreentatites.
SAMUEL R. RODGERS,

Speaker of the Seaste.
Adopted-May 1, 1865,



NUMBER XXXVL

JOINT RESOLUTION to raise a joint committee to wait bn the national banks of the State.

ResolOed by the generala-ssebly ofthe State of Tennessee, That a committee of three on the
partof the senate, and such committee as the house of representatives may appoint, shall con-
stitnte a joint committee to ascertain what, if any, arrangements can be made with the
national banks in each division of the State to receive the public funds of the State and dis-
burFs the same, as is now provided by law for the Batik of Tennessee arid branches.

Resolved, That said committee report as early as'possible.
WILLIAM HEISKELL,

Speaker of the House of Representati^St
SAMUEL R. RODGERS,

Speaker of the Senate.
Adopted May 2, 186.5.

NUMBER XXXVII.

JOINT RESOLUTION to meet in convention to elect an entry-taker for the Ocoee district.

Resolved by the general assembly of the State of Tennessee, That the senate and house of
representatives meet in the hall of the latter on Tuesday, the second day of May next, for the
purposeof electing a register and entry-taker for the Ocoee district,inthe State of Tennessee.

WILLIAM HEISKELL,
Speaker of the House of, Representatives.

.... SAMUEL R. RODGERS,
Speaker of the Senate.

Adopted May 2, 1865.

NiUMBER XXXVIIL

JOINT RESOLUTION appointing commissioners to settle with the Louisville and Nash-
ville railroad.

Resolved by the general assembly of the State of Tennessee, That the comptroller, secretary
of state, attorney general of the State, and commissioner of public roads of the State of Ten-
nessee, be, and are hereby, constituted commissioners, on behalf of, the State of Tennessee,
to meet and make a settlement with the Louisville and Nashville Railroad Company, and
make a report thereof to this session of the general assomhly, if practicable; if not, to the
next session of the same.

Be it further resolved, That if such settlement cannot'be made by. said commissioners with
said Louisville and Nashville railroad as shall be satisfactory to them, the fact shall be made
known to the governor of the State, and hp may direct the attorney general of the State to'
institute such legal proceedings against said cohlpany asmay be necessary to protect the in-
terests of the State.

WILLIAM HEISKELL,
Speaker of the House of Representative.:

SAMUEL R. RODGERS,
Speaker of the Senate.

Adopted May 5, 1865.

\NUMBER XXXIX.
JOINT RESOyLUTION applying to the President for troops.

Whereas the fourth section of the fourth article of the Constitution of the United States
provides that the United States shall guarantee to every State of this Union a republican form
of government, and shall protect each of thim against invasion, and 'o application of the
Legislaturef or of the executive when the legislature cannot be convened, against domestic
violence; and .

Wbeteas the State of Tennessee is one of the States of this Union, and is constantly ii-
vqded by armed bands of guerillas from thW so-called Confederate States, and subject at all
times to violence by domestic traitors, murdering and robbing the loyal citizens, stealing and
carrying off their property, and hindering, delaying, and preventing the execution of the civil
laws of the State; id. ,ad-
Wherea the greaterportion of the young and middle-aged loyal men are in the United

State army, md the old men have neifter anr nor ammunition, consequently defense
6T'r
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less, and the financial condition of the StateItsu that it is impossibleto create a ftmd t
clothe, arm, feed, and pay troops for State defense, to meet the usual expenditure of the State,
and provide for the payment of the interest accrued on the bonds of the State, together with
Tennessee's portion of the twenty million apportioned amongst the- States by an act of Con.
gress of August, 1861, will be all, if not more than the people can possibly meet: Therefore,bg it

Resolved by the general assembly of the State of Tennessee, That the legislature'of the State'
aforesaid, by virtue of the authority of the fourth section of the fourth: article of the Constitu-
tion of the United States aforesaid, do make this application to his excellence Andrew: John-
son, President of the United States, and commander-in-chief of the army of th9 same, to place
under the direction and control of the proper military authority, in pursuance of the Co"nti,
tution and laws of Fhe United States, and under the control and 'direction of such authority
as in his opinion may be right and proper, a sufficient number of Tennessee troops now in
the United States service to repel invasion, and drive the invader from the State, and sup.
press any and all violence by armed domestic traitors, to protect loyal citizens, and aid and
assist the civil officers in executing the civil laws of the State.

Resolved, That the secretary of state shall, immediately after the passage of this resolution,
transmit a copy of the same, together with the preamble, under the great seal of the State, to
the President of the United States, asking him to notify the 'legislature now in session, at as
early a day as convenient, what action he will take in the premises.
- .- /~' WILLIAM HEISKELL,

Speaker of the House of Representatives.
SAMUEL R. RODGERS,

Speaker of the Senate.
Adopted May 9, 1865.

NUMBER XL.
"

A JOINT RESOLUTION appointing a committee to memorialize Congress.
Whereas, by the presence of the federal troops in the State of Tennessee, rendered' neces

sary by the armed resistance to the laws of the United States of a portion of its citizens,
many military supplies have been taken frommthe loyal citizens of theStatein an irregular
manner, and much damage has been done to the property of unconditionally loyal citizens; and
Whereas, by article five of the amendments to the Constitution of the United States, it is de-

clared that private property shall not be taken for public use without jnst compensation; and
Whereas the loyal citizens of Tennessee are entitled to the same consideration and protect

tion as are the loyal citizens of 'any other State in the Union: Therefore, be it
Resolved by the general assemblyof the State of· Tennessee, That a committee of two on the

part of the senate, and five on the part of the house, be appointed to prepare a memorial to
the- Congress of the. United States, setting forth the obligations of the government'of the
United'S.tates to pay the loyal citizens of Tennessee for property taken from them by officers
and soldiers of the United States, and paying that some legislation be had by Congre's,
making provisions to enable those loyal citizens who may have sustained'lossesjin the man-
ner already described to prove such losses, and that an appropriation be made:by Congress
to pay such loyal claimants .

- WILLIAM HEISKELL,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

SAMUEL R. RODGERS,
'Speaker of the Senats,

Adopted May 10, 1865.'

NUMBER XLI.

RESOLUTION of inquiry in relation to the Hermitage property.
Resolved, That his excellence the governor be, and he is hereby, requested to comamuni

cateto the senate all the information in his possession in reference to the present status of
the Hermitage property, including an account of its purchase by the State, the amount paidfor it, a ll subsequent legislation in regard to it, and .whatacts of ownership have been
exercised over it by the State, and all other, information he may deem proper, as well as anyrecommendation he may have to offer regarding its future management.

AMUEL R. RODGERS,
d ,may 12~, l~ ~Speaker of the Seat,

Adopted May 12, 1864.:
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NUMBER XLII.

JOINT RESOLUTION raisingi joint committee on the elective franchise.

Resolved y tlie general assembly of the State of Tennessee, That the judiciary committee of
tihesenate and the judiciary committee of the house of representatives compose a joint com-
mittee on the subject of the. elective franchise, and be instructed to bring in a bill on that sub-
ject to-morrow for action oa that day.:-,.rrow..-aci· WILLIAM HEISKELL,

Speaker of the House of Representatiuew.
SAMUEL R ROD)GERS,.

Speaker of te Se&ate.
Adopted May 16, 1865.

' INUMBER XLIIL

JOINT RESOLUTION reqtuesting the governor to lay.befori tie legislature certain cor-
resplsdence.

Resolved by tkc general assembly of thc Sate of 'nne.ssec, That the governor be, and is
hereby, requested to lay before the legislature all correspondence,. if any, he may have had
with James T. Dunlap, late comptroller of the treasury, relative to a return of the archives
of the State; also with Vernon KI; tevenson, president of the Nashville andl Chattanooga
Railroad Companyl) relative to said road; also, with Granville C. Torbett, late president of
the Bank of Tenuessee, relative to a return of the assets of said bank,.if, in the opinion of
his exccllency, the said iitbrnmation will not be detrin;imtal to the public welfare.

WILLIAM HEISKELL,
Speaker o the liuse of Representatives.

SAIlUEL R. RODGERS,
Speaer of llse Senate.

Adopted May 19, 1865.

NUMI3ER XLIV,

A JOINT. RESOLUTION declariulg certain civil offices vacant, and providing for filling of the
same.

Whereas a war has existed in the State of Tennessee for four years, and uring 'the
greater part of that time all civil tribunals have boon closed, and most of the otficers holding
offices have wilfully abandoned their offices, and neglected or refused to perform the duties
incumbent upon them by the laws of the land, and in pursuance of. the Constitution of tke
United States and of the State of TenneVsee; and whereas many of the civil offices thus
abandoned and vacated have been filled by appointments made by the'acting governor of
tile State since the 7th day of March, 1862, which should be ratified and confirmed: There-
fore,

Resolved by the general 'sseil ly.of the State of Tennessee, That all civil' offices of the
State of Tennessee, to which their respective'inculmbnts were elected and qualified previous
to the 6th day of May, 1861, and who, after such election and qualification, have voluntarily
abandoned their offices and wilftlly neglected and refused to perform the duties required of
them by law, are hereby declared vacant. ,

Resolved further, That all of the offices in the State of Tennessee that have been filled by
appointment and election under the authority of, the usurped, State government, after the
declared independence of the State of Tennessee,jaud after the 6th day of May, 1861, are
hereby declared vacant. \

Resolved further, That all civil officers who have boen appointed since the 7th day of May,
1862, by his excellency Aidrew Johnson. acting g<»eoruor of the State, or who haye been
elected and qualified under his various lproclanatsins, are hereby ratified and confirmed,
and they shall continue to hold and exercise the function of their respective offices until suc-
cessors shall be elected and qualified as prescribed by tle laws and constitution of the State
of Tennessee and of the United States.

Resolved further That his exoellency William Gt Brewnlow, governor: of the State, e,
and he is hereby, requested, ass soon as in his opiunin he ueewms it advisable, to issue his
proclamation ordering elections to be held in the tiespcti'e counties of the State where such
vacancies have occurred, requiring the people of.t4e State to fill such vacancies in pursuance
of the" laws of the State; and in. the iean time, undi ^ueh elections are held, that Ce proceed
and fill the vcatacies by the appointment of suitable and pro persons until their acceor



hl:l be elete4ad ndi alledfid and the 1enor loted th U
*fecs to hold aid elections for each county, with fill'pwer toSappint dptiet pfo
all the duties as now required by law", whet no;regutlai officers areP erfoiing eoildi

W - -... WILLIAM' HEISEL.L,.::?'-::.. -E c.Speaker of the House of ReReienZtOti ef.
SAMUEL R. RO GE-tS

Approved May 20, 1 . ,.

..NUMBER XL.V
JOINT RESOLUTION to raise# a joint committee to examine into the condition oftl:Bank of treiessee and branches,.

Reselveid b the general 'issembly of the Stitftf Tennessee, That a joint cominitte-f
from theseniate and two frofn the house be iippointed 'to examine tho condition of the Bani
orf -Tenoeaee nnd liritChies-- comailittee to the principal bank and onoeto each branch,iWith.
liberty to sehtl for person. and papers, and that they report to the regular session October,

Committee on the part. o' the- senate appointed under the.. above resolution.--Kogersvillp,
Senator AlcKinney; Athens, SenIator McEltwi; Sparta. Senator JBosson; Oolnmb)nl, 8enatot
Friespon; Knoxville, Siinator Rodgerr; Trenton, Senator Ifiall; Mcminphls, Senator Smith;'
Clarkeville, Senator Peart' Shelbyville, Senntor Spence; Summerville, Sentor Huinst. :.;Committee of the hduse.-Prilniplalbank at:-Nashv.ill;e Messrs. Cooper and Ie',wis; branch
at.Rogeravlle, MeWillMes . iis and Minnisi brTnch at Knoxvilo, Messi.. leiskelland.inioui'!aldaon; brandcl,' at- Athens, Messrs. I lenderson ntdHIood; branch at Sparta, Messrs. Ander;
on and-Fairikiner; branch at hColubia, Messrs. Arnell and Gilier ;'brac at lbyVile

-Messrs. 'Mlllens and Steele ; bramulh at Trnton, Mtesmrs. MeNarir nand-Norman; branchai'
-Memphis, Messrs. Rtielirds and Ridrr; branch at Sonierville, Messrs. Smithfand Warreu.4
branch at Clarksville, Meers. Wines and Mulloy. .. .

WIrLLIAM HEISKE-R.L,
Speaker of the House of littpresentatiteis.

SAAMiUE.: 1. RODGERS,
, ' ' ''' * * 'Speaker of the Senatfe.-

Adopted Ma 20,1865. .' ,
,.'**

SmjrBEn XLVL
JOINT RESOLUTION to authorize the $e:etary of state to take charge of-the seuatochamber and hall. ofthihoqse of representatives.

Resotved by the general assembly 'of the State of Tennesssec, That the secretary of state, at
the close of this session, shall Iave charge of the senate chamber,.representutive hall, and
committee rooms, and cause all stationery, fiunitimre, and other articles belonging to said
halls, to be carefully preserved for the use of the next general assembly, and shall be allowed
by the comptroller till necessary expenses incurred in preserving the same, and a reasonablt
compensationftor his services. - .,

.WILLIAM'HEISKELL,L. -
- -.' . Speaker of the Houue of Representatives,

( - - .. . . . . . . SAMUEL R. RODG-ERS,
. . : Speaker ofof thc &a,.

Adopted May 22, 18655. S

NUMBER XLV.I..., \ .

*NUMBER XLVII. .' '\ ....--
JOINT RESOLUTION to meet in convention to elect a keeper of the penitentiary*.

R.olied by the general 'asembly of' the State of Tennessee, That the senate meet the houae
of representatives on Moiday, 29thb instant, at l:o'elock a. m., for, the purpose of electing
L*kg of the penitentiary. ",

WILLIAM HEISKELL, '

'

: ' ' , irSpiaker of the Houe of Represenitive,
, ,' ' SAMUEL R. ROD'ERS .: ..-

,'a. sd Sea of, I 8it-.A~opd May , 18. *- - '
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:; JOlilT REd Utoff than/lS:toMtajor.General Stbneman. /

Resolved' th geeIa.embly: f tfi State of :Tennesse, Thit the thankf of thie 1oy
people of the tate ae diisto Major, (Geiefal George.Stt nemati for the get' sill and enei
with which he conducted his two gret raids into Virginia and North Caiioli.a, hywhici.hL'
destroyed millions odors f the enemy'sofdol ' warfare, capturing rt of'their
forces, and effectually crippling them iln their operations, and bhat he has our thank for th.
ability and success with which he has conducted. military-operations in East Teanesse, and
that he be furnished with a copy of this resolution, officially signed. , ,

WILLIAMHE ISKEIELL, :Speakr of the Hfouse of Represetnw .im,
- .-SMI~~SAMUEL R. RODGERS,

Spekerr of tCh Seate.
Adopted May 22, 1865.

:.- NUMBER XLIX.

JOINT RESOLUTION requesting information from the bondholders of Tennessee bond.
Where's, in order to provide for the payment of the State.debt when due and payable,ind

for the interest on the sanie now dno, it is Oesired to know the amounts of State. bonds 6uto
'standing, the numbers,'dates, and nahnes of holders: . -<:

Resolved by the general'assembly of the State of. 'rennessee, That the comptroller give pnie.
notice in one -of the public prints of the cities of Nashville, Tennessee; Cincinnati, Ohio;
Philadelpia, Pennsylvania;. New York, anid Boston. Massachusetts, requesting .ech bonif-
iolder ol the State bonds of the State of Tennessee to transmit to said comptroller, at hi
office at Nashville, a statement of his name, residence, the date and number of each bond
and the amount and character of said bond and that he make report thereof to this general
assembly at its next session.

WILLIAM HEISKELL,
Speaker of the House of Representatives.

Ti3AIMJEL R. OC)D(ERS,
Speaker of te &Seate.

Adopted May 22, 1865. -

NUBERL..

JOINT RESOLUTION directory to the attorney'general of the State,
Resolved by the genertld assembly of tAe Sate, of Tennessee, That the attorney general of the

State of Tennessee be, and he hereby is, directed to institute 'inquiry into and investigate
the title to the property situated in the 'ity of Nashville, fronting on College and-Cherr
streets in South Nashville, known as the Guni EIaetory, and recently used. as hospital No.'I :i
and if the'title is in the State of Tennessee, the said attorney general defend, on behalf of-the
State the suit flow pending in the United States court to libel and confiscate said property,
and secure, if the same may be done, said property for the State.

- WILLIAM IHE SKELL,
Speaker ofJ the Hlouse ofRepresentativw.

SAMUEIL-R. RODGERS,
-0~ ~ ~°'>~~-. .. ...Speaker of thIe &S* t.

Adopted May 22, 1865. .

- - NUMBER LI.

JOINT RESOLUTION taking charge of the assets of the Bank ofTennessee.

Resolved by the general asiembly of the State of Tennessee, That the governor, the sere-
tary. of state, and comptroller be, and they are, directed to take charge of the assets of the
Bank of Tunessee, and the archives of the State, and receipt for the same.

'
.

'" - WILLIAM: HEISKELL,
.... ' . . S aker of the Hows of Repreientiws.
:"i'- - .- SAMUEL R; RODGERS,'

d'A *2- *d.. : 2.9 = : .r-f-As .A~iptedM 88,18®
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;A OIT IESOLUTION prodding for tie number ok acts *nd jounrab of t&l 1. a
of 1865 to be priited forditributlqn . - . ..

:8WC lc 1, B reod thgr 1 a lof th S.trt»emof. TebiMuu, 'iAt it;he
aIM be printed of the act, of the present session of the legislature,:for diatributlea pog
Ie:a'veal counties in the State, as follows: For every' justice of the peace, one copy for
o heriff, one copy; for each circui court clerk, one cop ; for each. county cirr clerk,
ne oopy; for each chancery court dlerl, one copy; for each county trustee, cowt register,

·eroner, ranger, entry-taker, surveyor, .and poor-house com.iiloler, one. copy for the so
*f.ie trusMes of academies in each county, one copy of the acts ad-jiiwna; fr e-c of
the clerksand doorkeepeir of the house and senate, one copy.
S'c. 2. Be it further resolved, That there shall also be printed, for distribution s aore-

sid, one copy of the journals of each branch of the legislature for each civil district n each
county in this State, to wit:

0;s~~~~uuls, ~r__ _.______________ ._
g& .OB >H, = -*3 a 4Counli<»» . *:'0,,S Cowties,

_;, :**.^'^'^______I___ ^

Anderson., . ..... ...
---------...- - --- -Bledsout.-.................

Bradley .................

Bedford ................
-Benton ..

Campbell. ....
Carter . ................ .
Claiborne... .......-.
Coclko .......... ....

Cannon ...............
CuInerklad... ..-....
Cheatbaml ....... ........
Coffee.

Davidson ...... ...

lb ................

Hicki..L: .....Dickorn . ..................
Dean;..r ........... ..... ..

1tjninUon...,.. ..:;-.....4-Hardincc........-........

Hickman.....
H mpnek ...............
Hardask ...., ...... ......

Henderain ...... ........., ..Himnphrey ...............
Hemphrean .. ............
Henderison ...........
H.nry. . ..........- -
inwood ...................Johnon ...............
Jaduk .. ....................

:NMnn;*.... ............. -

. '.J~ ;:-:--............... .jMontgomery..* .-.......'.

Jfitf,f ......... -......__r~r·r·r·

134
39
I45.
37

50
31'
39
33
353535
30
35.
38
51
68
43
39

35
t39
46
49
39
44
35
45
54
51
45-
45-
31
48
62
46
2-7

51
37

64
61
42

12'
14
17
13
19
10
14
'11
12
12
12
10
12'
13
19
24
16
.14
11
12
14
17
18
14
1
12
17
21
-20
17
16
10
18

19

17
8
13
20
12
96
24
16

12
14
17
13
19
10
14..
11
12'
12
12
10
12
13
19
24
16
14
11
12.
14.
17

'18
14

12.
17
21
20
17
16,
10
418
19

13
90
129
96'
24
16

?a.On.. . ..........

|McNairy . -..............
Madson. ..................
Oviton......-..
Obion .. .
Polk............ .... ......

Putuam . ...........
Perry ............... ..
'Rhet ......................
Koano...
tbortson .. ...........
Rutherford . .......-..
Stewart ......,........
$umner .. .......... ..

Sovier .................. .

Scott ........- -.
Sullian..... .......
TSDuatchf e .......'...... ..

S[nlth ................

Shelby ........l'iptoi . ........ .

Van Burun......... .....

W's'n -......... .Wilson . ;.
Warren...................
Willine... ..............
FWrnkite.... .............

WiliFentrossion............

Fayette .... .... ........Franklinger ...................
Grtainger.'..
Green ......-... .... ......

Grundy.....,..-
G[ Iw' ..... ......
Gibson ....

ise ....................

Luncoln .............
Lsu48dfex * . .........

35'
43
47'
41
37
31
443
33)
32'
46
45
61
35,-
60
35

47
27'
55
40
37
30
31
65
43
47
.37
59
47
i48
44
:35
43
43
63
31
56

66
42
39
66g
...

-12
16
18
14'
13
'10

1611

It
17

12
.19
12
12
18
8
22
14
13
12

25

16

17
13
24
18
18
is
12
16
25
10
21

16

:96
10
I

"12'
IO,
18
14
1*
10

10
10

-25'I5'19
12

18
;-]
22
14
13;

10.
17
13

18
186
16

16
25
10
21
90
11
'S10
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,., -(tea 3. -b lB

bn~rof the-aeo !ftebo~of thepeslWeoihio
lojoural, tifthe o ft the o
fate. two iandd ople of'Z obe, ndii ft'~botod <he }e l e

foreach depattiusut of the government oftheUnited State.ad for the UDS~RtS4. z
one copy of the -cts for e;ch judge of the preme cort, for each jidg f te
court, for eoch judge of the criminal t, for aeah ,ehBellw, foir jeah-ni.tyj nda
in the' State for, eTjudg'of the criminal rd common la ourt i thii 0 ,Si
ofthe ctsi; for easch of the supreme and criminal eiirt clerklsi ne "opyofltOthe t for
attorney general, one copy of the acta; for the treMurer and 6omptrokier, eoy if'tba
cts; and for each State and Territory and their Dlstict o Colnmbia two op of the .

, WILIAM HESKELL,
- . ...aker of the HoUwof f r .,i- ;SAMUEL R. IODEBRS\

A^ -oeptrMyf2,1a of9
Adopted 2a , -.'185.

NUMBER IIL '.
A JOINT RESOLUTION in relation' to a certain claus of Tennsee Union soldiers h

^/ lost their lives in the army of the Union during the rebellion.
Whereas a large number of Tennesee oldieri have died and been killed in bttlb i

serving the United States against' hostile rebel foe, without having been daily muite"1
.int-serviee, and there being great deficiency in the records of the State pertaining :heo:Therefore. : .-

Be it resolved by thegeAerala4emy of te Stae Teofuee,ee, That the adjutait geof the State be, and he is hereby authorized to perfect-in a well-bound book to- iIept
that purpose--a complete record of all Tennesse soldiers who have belonged to tbhe n
States service during the present rebellion, with such historical remarks as will enable tli
or their families to obtain such bounty, arrears of pay, &e., as may be due them, and tht
be be allowed such eompelAation for his services as may be determined by subiequest 'le
nation.

Adopted May 29, 1865.

WILLIAM HEISKELL,
Speaker of tk Heowe of &'_reevtsa.v9A

'sESAMUEL R; RODGEs
Sper oft, &_ar.

NUMBER LIV.
JOINT RESOLUTION directory to the trustees of the Tennewaee hospital for the iae
Where William A. Cbethbim, M. D., late superintendent and physiciaa of Teoeie

hospital for the insane, has been called upon, by a resolution of the enate, to commuaie
a detailed statement of the financial operfioso of that institution from the firnt d.y:ef Oet
ber,. 1861, to the 31st day-f-:July. 18,during which period there igno report know to d
grmeral usembil of the institution, and tire being other reasons why tr, dsaould be-s
investigation of its affairs, and the late superintendent and physician having fild or riefil
to notice the resolution referred to above: Therefore,-
B it retsald the gearstred sfteim teSe of Tewiwe , That the boald of t'atiare hereby instructed to investigate th books and accounts and mana meant of Tesause

hospital for-the insane, during the admnistraion of William A. Cheatha, late ytendent and physician, and power is hereby given to end tor perso and paperya, d eal
te resul to tho next session f. thi legislature. -- rTrAI"siel t -

I.TV ,,Lm.M-*. i,* --=

-S.UELt. KdDG '-M.
.^ k

a

^
n

&rIB^^^k;s~,,~,/~ &ma,,irrlAdopted June 2, 19.

nUIM LY.L
JOIN? RESOLUTION atiis* -et dw nrM gum i_

WI'nes.*
. it-a m h rdthpt oUd ~as .im ni"Meirtbini'i-:. ye '.-: .::*ktbnt,,;c .~ b.~. *.*

_||g';|*'1|_'p" asill' ibis'ulin _i:



' dairta tokamw whets h,tPtat I ca ' aith Wifio thei
:M tdi fthe department : Tbrer, * .._
a*hep*rt of thehobufe, ad two on the part of t tente, beoapptdinted cai on t
Mor glg rl .commanding the department, and artain wthelartiuch a

Mu"e -uner rnd by virtue of his orders, and if soi what actio,- if ,isnuecesy to
'aedi te p b . * . *

:to * -..mItTAM REISKELL,..--
- Speaker of tkt llo'u of Re;sPoMeis iw

, . SAMUEI R. ROlGER
Speaker ofthe SWmt.-Adopted June 3, 1865.

-.;' 'J'lMBEBlR . - :

A`J01i 6RESOLVTION appointfng a committee o wittih :Hon. Joseph . wler,
-;::^ late comptroller and aeinug treasurer of the State., - -

e it mwold by 'th ge,.eral assembly f the Stt of .ism,0,Th at joint ecomititteeof
three on the part of the house,,, tand two on thii part ot the senate, he.appointed to settle withL
the Hon. Joseph 8. 'Fowler, lite comptroller and acting treasurer of the State.

. WILLIAM 1lFISKElLL,
Speaker of Hsef tf Rreuentatitei.-

SAMUEL R. RODGERS,
Speaker of the Se«nws.

Adopted June 5, 186. .

-NUMBER LVII.

JOINT RESOLUTION directory to the secretary of state.

.Rii;e.i^ 1 tgunerat assembly of tAh Satate of Tee sseT hat -the secretary of state is
hereby iutborized.to furnisi the clerks of the courts of record of. this Sttte the Code of Ten-
se, and-the wtsuof the general assembly of the State, in all ihe countis wh re the books

l said otfliers have been destroyed. WIILIAM HEITKELL,
Speaker of the Howe of FeIprew'-titws.

SAMUEL R. RODGERS,
S' ker of ike Seriut

Adopted June 6, 1865.

NUMBER LVIII.

JOINT RESOLUTION requesting the governor to-employ an attorney-at-law.
&e it iuolved by the geWertt assembly of the State of Tevnessee,' That the governor be, and

i hereby, reqnested to employ an attornty-at-law for and in behalf of the Stat, to prosecute
and defend'all suits now tending itbneilrcuit court of D)avidson county, now in session, in
thexname:ofor against the, BaIlk of TeinuesK'e, aid to be allowed such compensation
th governor may think racna&ble, -,WILLIAM lHEISKELL,

Speaker of the. HpusO of KetreweitWi.
SAMUEL R. RODGERIS,

Spaiktr -JAb S,._t.
Adopted June 6, 18,.

*r:'J' t gLLo.UMBER LIX.

JOINT RESOLUTION directory to the comStroler.
ie 4"wad byakme geae aeawblpofsE. 8Lu oef 2TueWMW.That theoMnptvlslarbe and

iteaiwb,instructed topra&re and hlove printed circlar coutanl1fall the idbjectaof
irr, ti r with thie rtes or taxation, atd forward two copqi*of tilMi.sa to te ocr Ie
.Toiu of this Stat, ad that te -c he 'n 'm-d I; .



,:'~~ ~.t-

illle WhiFlg o the Uio, and the Memphis A ;ruith enue-bil
tur at its present stou, fourfo succealveo weeks. U- .:.

* eaker of te Ho#uw of .nw:w.w":. . #SAMIUEL R. itODOIf RS,
-·:~~~~'; ; 8P-Maw of tht 8nwt~

Adopted June 7, 1865.
t .

. ': ,NIM ]ERLX.
JOINT RESOLUTION directory to the keeper of thi pnententiary.

. Wherea there are now. coiitned1i» the petiltentlary many eonvlict whoh avet nequdi no
trades, owing to t leditfficilties tof proniritg material for them to work oup, and thatt te
itmlmployit ,t eifause tihe itnsmetori sand ktipelr lhave no, )power to tenimloy threih'lyond th
prisn WRalls unh; s authorizMid todo sHO: ' Th'lrfore,.
Be it resortt by the enteralMsembly of the State of Teestce; Thatt the inspectors iand

keepers of the peliitentitiry are hemtly muth)orizedl atn< emltiowire(, whenever they may deo*
it advisblo to do so, to'employ tti eonvijt.s intAuch work aboutt til ciplitol, or .'Oetfrwe
outside of thle prison walls, a iultyle 1tltyh delotud aidvisable, looking to the safety of te
convicts and te 1b'st interests of the State. .

WITIJAM TnEiigSKELLt,
Speaker o the.otuse oftlltteprsetntnti.,

- - AMIJIEL 1t. IeIODmkEKS,-dop S-pe/ker of the sate.
.Adopted ,hJne 9, 1M8Tr. '

NlMBIEIt LXI.

.JOINT RSEOLUTION postiponingl thl, bitsiluse fore the general assembly.
Whereas the present session of tilo legislature of TennI ebRhas bw(m continuead n

protracted beyond aordeire or expectation, fom the ilecessity of circunistanies and the wel-
famr oftho St;teian -sld
Whereas the bItiness under consideration. is of minor importance, and does not abso-

lutely demitapd our imic(llite sttetition : Tthrcifore,
Resotred by the general ae lentlly of the Stalteof Tennesse, Thaft ail business which mayi be

hefmro thie nrewswtivo housess-on thi 10th inst.,, t 1* o'clock in., will Im pstltoneld uAtil the
(Otolnr sessioii, stand that the goilmeri ssoemtly of tlhe State of Tennes.se fljourn on Mon.
day, tho 12th of June, 1865, to ieet the first 'Monday in Oetober, 1';

WIiLIAW HETI8ELL,
Speaker flfthe Hofse of Represeftatief,'

SAMtIUEL K.R.OiERtF . '

Adopted June 10, l';8G;:

-: - NUMBERI LxII. '-
-JOiNT RESOLUTION to have published in .certain newspapers an act to limit the electlve

"'.,.*-1 . ..
'E frsuchis.'

Ret6d byet generamtasembly of he State nf Tnressm, That the ct to limit the efe-
tive.francttise i) pub4shed. once a week from June 12 until the 6thrday of Augat next, in
tho following papers, to wit: Jonesloroigh Union Flag, Knoxville Whig, Chattanoog Ga-
zette, Piss and Time*, Nashville Union, Nashville Dispatch, Memphis Argus, -the paperpublished at Kingston, aind the pnper published at Ireenville, anid is's anyGeamat papa
published in N'lville, and in.one (triinan paper at Memphis.
Be itfrter' resofiwei, That the comptroller isue his warrant to pay for the Msume

. -. .:'WILLIAM HIMSKELL'-,.. ,- .', -">-
','

.-' *UEsiL~ROi·.rof ReiM #a*: ; S.A.UL. --E,8A t L.piE



*90^ kX..*'U' O T N'BJttOW!:
'UM'1BER LXIIL, ''

JOINT RESOLUTION of thanks to revet Brtigdier General J. L. DonaldW n, chiefqr*
teranutr, department of the Cumberland, and Cptin Huntiit r Brooke, provost mahLaL
-Riwaedbpet ge ofth:fta.ii Tenne"i ee, That the thanks ofth g l

membly are most heartily and cordially tendered to Brigadier Genera:l J.. i.Donaldo
chief quartermastor of the department of the Cumbertand, for his kindness n furnihing a
apecal car for the accommodation of e members, and for renewing their transportati over
lltary railroad,. .

Jd d,- That the thanks.of this general assembly are due, and are hereby tenderd, t
Captain Hunter Brooke, post provot marshal, for his uniform courtesy and kindness to thb
members of this general assembly.' -

Resoled, That a-copy of those resolutions be furnished General Donaldson and Captain
Brooke by the. secretary of state. ..

L
--; .. ..-^ WILLIAM HEISKELL, ji

,: ~ ~.-~ ~Speaker of the Hoous ofR/epretatis.8SAMUEL- R. RODGERS, -
,Spcakr of the &Ste.

Adopted June 12, 1865.

NUMBER LXIV.
JOINT RESOLUTION congratulatory at the nppointmeut of Major General-Thomas to this

' '
, '.. military division.

Whereas the pleiaing intelligence has reached us that the distinguished soldier and
commander, Major General 0. If. Thomns, has been signed to this military division:
Rsolved by'te general assembly of the State of i'enietee, That we do most heartily con.

gratulate our citizens upon the appointment of thismodel soldier, poSsssing as.we do the
moa unboundle confidence in his ability and judgment, and beililving ttlht, under his rule
early peace and quiet and Unionism will prevail iin every action of our State.,Roedtved, further, That we tender to the Presidenti and War D)ipartment our special thanks
for their assignment of General Thomas over this military division, and with his consent we
propose to adopt him as a Tennesseean, General Thomas having endeared himself to us both
bydistingmahedservices and by many acts of noblo and nnostentatioli kindness.

WILLIAM HEISKELL,.Or· Speaker of the Ivuseo of Repreentatives.
S-AMUEL R. RODGERIS,

Adopted June 12, 1865. Speaker of t/h &Sute.

[The following act of assemblly wafu mislaid in the hoeso and not depositod in the office
of the secretary of state ulitil thi other acts wore printed. It hmas iMn collated'and found
correctly printed. A. J. FLETCOlIElH , Secreary of S&at.]

CilIAPTER XXXVIII.
AN ACT to change the times of holding the. county Court of Knox county for the trial of

' i' (lemeanors.
S·rkcnT 1. Be it eiaeted by tAh general amserably of the State of Trnnewe, .That from and

after the next Agrusit term of the county court of Knox county, for the trial of mib(slemaianors
the said court shall bpl regularly openedatnd hetldl 'on the second Monday" of April, August an
December of eaeh year, rand succeeding dlays if necessary, instead of on the first Monday of
said months, as heretofore but the regular county court for thetrhansatioa of county budl
nes shall be hell on the first Monday of each month as heretofore.

SR.aCIow 2. And be itfurthr enacted, That this act slall take effect from and after it pM
WIL*LIIAM IIEISKELL,

Speaker of thi Hosof Represntetawi.
AMUELU R. kODGER8,-

Pied May 16i, t15, -. i - Spakerof t & is.

8tATI or TBNNRss88 , OrPPIC OF TIgB SBB10TiARY OF TATB*
' a'iN hk, Jly , i1865.

1, ANr&BW J. FMtT"cio , ecretry of rtdt_^fa th e 6of Tnr nu
Wwf7 thatIyx ll oIhavt foioig 4owi sh a^

Ahei a;"b cile Ian y oaoi, and Id them eom lypit .

LI3. l*TWS WIN"~



; *------ -" 7 * NAS.VIfBLLSN^,Pt J
At a meeting of the Union Central and German Union Central Conuitue

of the State of Tennsee and the Union member of the TenneseeIlegilatRn
the following memorial was unanimously approved and adopted.

'C i...a A.. WVERIN ,

,.\ - ""

pro tem'.#f Cetral Cmmiut-
--.

- EDWARD MAYNARD,!'"'_~ 1

/. :~-. Secretary of Union Cexttral mittee.
* *

''
**S*~* \. s. eNASHVlLLE, TNN., Janary 9, 186.

l t.Ahonorable Conrentional Coimmittee on Rccntruwtion::
The undersigned, constituti;g a l̂arge majorit of'the State Oentral COom

Mittee of the tUion'pirty of Tennessee, being all who could be present,b.e-
leave to communicte to you their views of the present political nd soca
conditition of this State, and their anticipations as to futureesulta from that
*condition.. --

The vast powers conferred upon you, so vitally affecting ourselves and our
posterity, we feel to be a uiflicient warrant for this liberty on our part.
Our statistics show that, in the spring of 1861, about 40,000 of the viwtet dof

eTnuiesee nade up' their minds to adhere to the flag of their country in spite of
the tornado of treaon that swept the State and carried it into the vortexof
.rebellion:. They onitituted less than one-third of the voting population of thi
Btata4nrd far les of its wealth and political influence. Surrounded on all sides
by rebel population suffering every.conceivable outrage ii person and property
hanged on the gallows; 'shot by an infuriate soldiery; cast into many prison;
merilessly conscripted, and hunted likewild beasts and murdered in our plats
of concealment, our numbers. have been reduced, but the:surviyors of as have
keptthe vows made upon the altar of patriotism five year ago. More than
twenty-five thousand of our number, leaving .their homes and families to be
pillaged and abused, traveling 'through mountains or swamps 'by night :an
lding in thieket by day.to evde a p ng and irderous enemy, WeA:'
to the federal lines, and, without bounty or hr inducement, enrolled' hem-
selvesas Union soldiers. They have returned to their homes from a gallant
and bloody service to, fi;,' i nmauy instances, their houses in she's, there
property gone, andttheir families abused, insulted and outraged; And, it must
be added, that in many instances these victorious bheteg of the national caue
are not permitted to remain at their Ihomes in peace,or, if permitted, they ae
crippled i buiriiess and plitically and socially outlawed. : ^

the fdesign-of the great secession majority of Tenne ce mayr v'beet.
changed by the Yovnt of the war, and so may have been their opinions of tfir
own strength and of the strngtf hof the govetnitime but, .unless yourfw a
rialiets greatly misundertand them, their sentiments, symp this, and pasio
remain unchtntl ld Tlhey welcome peace because they. are diabld from mak'i
war; thly submit because theycani io long -resist; ;tley acept result tiey
cannot reject, and profess loyalty. because they have a halter around tAir
neck. T recogni hey abolitioh ol slavery 'eaut theyble it ben tim
as a fct;- btt they say It was aeomtplishedI by gro violations of theA OoEi*
tution thatt the negro is fre only in &t ut not-in law or of rht
Le.tha.na year ago pviiol or re ntin t il p

of the Prsident, and reetpsinug the r^t 'of the loyal p pleet g ote :t
tatefieton foot acivil govetrmeni ud n he bis itI loda

|lfttiooh favor"itsfexNktftl_lki S is

ww torse ith«tib uwitha of tbh0w. Wbesh wy ,d iWtd ' X , + .i *a;-Cst:h9 irl-WNW
'- Zi~lr- X~ t~hy'' i , , tlqI~gD_ Wsi~"
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ftiner Stte government reStored, or 'm a new government given to us by the
power of the-.ationiis iimmateritl, as it has bhei compelled at eyteryatopt lean
upon the strong ann of tile national authority for support. The action o thecot .

vention wais lubmlitted to the vote of tlie ht,/al people, and, by rmeans of the strong
will of the military governor and a rigid test oath, antd becaseththleelection Was
not recognized by 'the 'disloyal, it was nearly uttnaimously adopted, receiving
over 20,000 votes, many of tho Union men being within the rebel lines at the
time.
Under the government thtii adopted,! td by means of tlihe ame test oath, a

gornor andfleislatitre were elected lly general ticket on the 3d of March last,
The legislature assmbhlel d iAtApril, nlal jprocedld to. inaugurate the governor
elect and to elitt Stateoi)ltcert, to (!Hitliih a revenue, to provideifor the election
of members: to (iongrtss, anl to legislati» in general matters. Underr authority
conferred' upotn hli, lithe 1ne governor appointed at judiciary pro feCmporf.tnd
reorianizedtthe entire. Statlt aby a/l/ointlifn'ht. lBut (l 'n gettri la;.:cionhas
been held, and that Only for lieinberrt of (fongreHs, with what result will appear
hereafti-r-
The convention of February, fores(eeiln the iinl)ossiillity of carrying out the

principle upon which' tllhey we re et ing, by,kpclg thle political pioe;r if'the
State mIloyal hIa;nd(l, ifall those whlo haid by acts (,f treason foretited tteir right
to.parlticipatt in the State gove'llrnment, p)'iovi'ded foir' i formal (difrtaln;histment
by- conferring upon the first 'letgisrlttl ti l power to limit the elective raichise.

' So far the legislation ,ontlhis lubjcct .has lee unsItisfae(tory undl i(ffrteturil,
Indeed, vanity of the melmbe!rs are uStterly neiltafl. thotlhetias, andt, yietiling to
tlte itlnillence antld drtading tlle powerr of' ntinlih)rs,; shrink frolir 4ts l rfonltace.
A EUffrlge law WiH p]asediattli;e SplriIng Hestsio, tlte result of comiiromise, andl
doubtftil in its ternis, easily eva(ldd, tlnd practically defective. Bly mlleanls of
repeated proihml:tt ions by thl( gov(erlor, ttelengraphic, orders. fo tlhe P.I' e(.(iot,
and the aid of tilet military, a ij!)rtial execution only of tli!e tla Was obtained.
So defective was the execution,if thie law by the:officers to whoml itwaL imn-
trusted, that the governor wail constraind tto declaree the Alugust election totatly
void in twenty-line comities of tlhe. 8ta;pe. An att(emplt willtbe inadle at the
present s.sAion to pass ain- am(:dlld sufl'ltg law, but it s douIltful wlethler any
effectual disfiranchlisenienteia paa.,lnd still more doubtifl whethe:r,.if,as(ed1,
it can be executed even with tihe presence oi' the military. Certainly, such a
law cannot be executed it' the supervising power of the general government
(Should be discontinued. ."

In short, your meonorialists anticipate that, at tlhe finrt general election, the.
entire civil aud( judicial power of tlie State must pass into thel handsrl of those
who have s6 long oplresseda thenm, and made actual war uponi then. The
judicial election, which is the most ill)ortant of- all, nitust soon occur.
By a carcr consideration of tle passions, prerjudices, and(heigps. of those

lately in rebellion, a correct idlao of the course, they will ptirsue, when once more
installed intolower, may bo arrived lat. Your memori:rlists .iire not driven to
consult tourists nor correspondence for itnormation. They are all citizens of
the State; some of then are natives,ai nd from otfcicil' position are in daily inter-
course or communiction with all parts of tihe State, iand with citizens of all pa.r-
ties and classes. Tlliey claim to speak not fiom hearsay or report, but as
witneaes admlisiblttct i co.'. ..

The predominant feeling of those lately in rebellihtn is that of deep.seated
-itred, amounting in many case: to a spirit of revenge towards tlhe white Uniot-
ists oftlthe State, and a haughty contelrmpt for the ilgro, whom they cannot treat
a a freeman. The hatred for the white loyalist is intensified by the accusation
that he deserted tihe Boutli in her extremity, and is, taerfoe,a traitor, and by
the setting up a government of the 'minority. The spirit f revenge i called
forth by the attempt to disfranchise them, and by the retaitrtry' cts of tdi
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returned tnion soldiers- for wrongs done them during the war. The negro is
the Mordecai who constantly reminds, them of their defeat, and of what they
call a"'just, but lost cause.'t" And the sight of him in the enjoyment of freedom
is a constant source of irritation..

Ti10 tourist would not bei apt to detect the true state of the southern temper.
Even thle resident ohservr' hnas tolook bteneathl the surface of insincere protista-
tions' of loyalty. ITrue, the traveller or visitor might observe a large number
of'daily ri:el new.spnlpersweI1l sustained, while n single loyal papei is sustained
with difficulty. lie might discover that. tlie rebel merchant or lawyer is full of
business and growing rich, while the loyalist either fails, or is driven to pander
and diissilmualate. And 1ie may find that the rebel chaplain preaches to over-
flowinlg houses, while thlyl Ini sister is in truth a missionaryin Al unfriendly'
country. But lh will hardly go into the. social circle to learn that the Union
man is-not-ndmttitte(1 intp socie?/l, or into private flrnilies, to findlr that hatred of
the Yanke(e and contemllpt for lthe governmentalnre iheuleat(ed by rebel rin-
isters ilndteachers.;' nor will .lie visit. the. township election to learn that the
bushlwhacker and guerillhl canid(fieat .tlhe mnot resl'pectable .Uiionman for. con-
stable or justice of thepen'ce; or to the oulrts, to lenrn tlnat the-despised . Lin-
colnite " fails to get;,jiist i(c at tle lia ndt of traliil jliry, afnd tliit. thie putting of
a negro on trinl is ((eqiv;ilcnt to hIis convietinn itid senlltei('ln to tle maximum
penalty of tllc- law. Y(t thi.;e and rany otiler mnlife.stattions betray to the
resid(lnt observer the mnlignanttttemper of the majority of ourrpeopl(e.
A tparty- exists in tit St itl(, which' is every day htefomilg Imnof aind-i.)re com-

a.'c.t nn(l:,1fii'irfl, wliici synilp:ithizes with the lmen and princilelcs (of the re-
ehllion. It cotmandll: e'vry Igelncy to operate upon public of)ililon. It has

five we.ll-suistlaind and ably-edited daily papers 'in Me'niphis, tiur-inlNashville,
one in'Kioxville, an a weekly iln C(ich of. tli important villages. Their par-
doe(d but talented and still popular leader.; Iare with thl(in. Il ilndred(s of' rebel
ministers wlho glory- in having led off in tlhe rebellion, and wlio have been
'throglibut thli war t.he blo)odiest-milnded 'mi;n in the soidth, are still i1n tlhe con-
fidence of their people. All these applian('e acltilig in harmony mould public
senltilent as they please, and(olmlnalln a party of over t wo-thirds )t'olie white
mcin of thle State. F"rec from restrictions ponl suffrage, tlhey' will protl:lbly cast
90,000 .ot`a il the State.

It isna sad delusion and a dangerous mistake to suppose that this hatred of
loyalty, ontelt r thenero, ad alienation from tlie governIment, are con-
fieiloe t lie politicians, or .leaders as.they a,'e termed, and that tie common peo-
plehave been all the. time loyal. It is certainly true tHiat a portion of the sduth-
ern people went into the rLebellion reluctantlly,aidthalt a fi:w were actually forced
iuto it. Blut it is equally true that.nine'tentlis of' those( who went in reluctantly
came out the bitterest of rebels. The process of firing thie southern leart lnd
educating the southern mindl ftor treasonlhad been progressilig 'fr 'manly yeazr,
and had. reached -all classes. Long b),for' tlhe war tJei commlnon laboirer had
learned to cure,. the Yankees and abolitionists, and to t;lk about negro equalityand his right in the Territories. Filled wiltimurderous late, they have fought
finr years against their country.. hl'ylavr denoulced ia heairl it. denounced
with every breath... They have suiflered1 cold, hunger,r and wountlsi in1 an effort
to destroy it: They hale stlintits defti'llerS, and seen thleircomrades fall in the
snime cause. The ilaws of human ilatulre ft;rlid tlie idea that 'they love their
country.. Indeed, it may well be doubted whether the capacity for patriotismis
not extinguished in' many of them.

Your memorialists regret to say' that a. yo the loyalists of East Tennessee,
brave and noble as they arc, have not kept pace,witllhthe 8pilit of the nation in
extending civil rights to tlie negro, and counseluently thert exists a- want of
harmony among ourselves; but tbey. do not doubt that that patriotic but rual
people will oon take a position worthy their fime. But ili any event, all lei-
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nation looking to the elevation f the freedman in moral, civilor polItical
point of view must come from Oongress, and not from the; State legislature.' It
may be thbt. the present body may pass some favorable laws-probably they
will; but it is easy to see they will be swept away by the next general assembly.

Supposing the supervising power of the general government to be withdrawn
from Tennessee, and assuming that to some extent at least the passions, preju-
dices, and resentments of the majority of the people will be reflected in their
legislation, it is not difficult to anticipate her State policy and the character
of her civil and judicial administration. It may be safely assumcd-

1. That so far as possible in legislation, the bestowal of patronage, and the
management of all public affairs, the late rebels will be the preferred class;
and that all the acts of the rebel State government, including tie removal and
the destruction of the State banks and State treasury, the disarming and con-
scripting the people, and th9 impressment of their prqerty, and all the acts of
rebel officers, soldiers and guerillas,- will. be legalized. 'Those who have been
robbed, wounded, and imprisoned will go unredressed, while those who have
inflicted those injuries will be justified in law, as they now are in public senti-
ment.

2. As is even now the case in' many localities, services rendered and founds
received in the confederate cause will be passports to prefirment, while"to:have
taken sides with the cause of the Union will be equal to a judgment of infamy,
forever consigning the offender to obscurity and disgrace.
-- 3. If the legislature does Iot vote thanks and medals to southern heroes,
and unite witli other southern Staites to pay the confederate debt, it will. be
from fear or policy, and not from want of sympathy or desire.

4. As far as possible, restrictions, will be thrown around the freedom of the
negro, and his elevation in the scale of being discountenanced; if not actually
prohibted. He will be excluded from the courts, from' common schools, and
probably from all means of education, from business and. privileged occupations,
and, perhaps, from the acquisition of prol)erty.

Such, we apprehend. will be some of the results of well known laws of the
public mind. And it requires but little speculation to anticipated still further
.and.more ulterior results. It is very qu(estionable whether last Tennessee will
Submit to a rebel government. Hler people will not tamely succumb to those
wlio-have pursued them like blo'odhoillds fior fbur years. .If she does not resist
by force, she( will refuse her revenues, and scorn to send her representatives to
take seats' in a legislature compl)bsed 'of rebel offleemt andl guerilla leaders.
Union men 'will feel that they have lost and the rebels won, and :that their
martyrs have fallen in vain. Even now, in many localities' they are crushed by
the power of numbers, and actually afraid to peak like freemen.
Loyal emigrants will' turn aside to inore congenial parts, and the south will

be left to herself, to resume her former rate of progress.
The negro will be forced to seek an. asylumn in other lands, or perhaps he will

become a declinifig race, 'relapse into .barbarism andl disappear from the face of
thnieatbh; an effect confidently predicted, 'and, in fact, hoped for by seces-
*ionists

Your memorialistSt do not presume to point out the means of preventing the
direful results they have attempti'ed to for.sohadow.. IThey simply ask pro-
tection. lThey pray tliat th ogovernment will not forsake them.by withdraw-
ng 'it direct sage ey-.in our affidrs, thereby delivriti them over to their tor-
mentor-....'-' -

.

Your memoriallets will say, however, that they desire to be represented in
Conagrcs. 't'h loyal peoplee) of Ten'esHee have not ftrfeit(?d their civl rights
kby them;ifi`rtune fbiiingosurround,,d hy rebels. And if difiteultie should
0omr her aft,*as' is to he feared, ln that event they desire tb have a voie in
the council of the nt,0io. lut if our form of goveren.ft is such tht to

9a
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admit,:our representativs to seats in Oongrfes wIhToinPLthbe withdrawal of
the supervising control of the national government over our internal affairs
thereby insuring the ascendency of the rebel majority, your memorialists pre.-
fer, and they are sure the loyal people of the State would prefer, to live in a
territorial condition, and even under a military government.
From the rebel yoke they pray to be saved. From such a fate we rely upon

the power of the nation to rescue us. In behalf of oum:,elves, in behalf of the
devoted loyalists of the State, of whatever color, and in behalf of our posterity,
we appeal to that government we love and have served to save us and them
from the power of those who have inflicted upon us every conceivable injury

We are, most respectfully, your obedient, servants,
JOHN SCHIMMILER.
FERDINAND KUIN.
A. W, HAWK1NS.
A. LOVERING, Chairman pro tem.
E. P. CONE.
WILLIAM'IHEYDT.

- A. J. FLETCHER.
N. DERBY.
A. S. THIURNEOK.
ROBERT WEITMULLER.
GEIiVAS-HAURG.
JULIUS BRIESEN.
R. LEHMANN.

STATE OF TENNESSEE, \
Executive Department, Nashrille, Norember'13, 1865.

To all who shall see these presents, greeting:
X I, William G. Brownlow, governor of the State of Tennessee, do hereby cer-

tify that at a general election, opened and held in said State on the first Thum-
day in August, A. D. 18(5, for the purpose of electing representatives of the
State of Tennesse in the 39th Congiess of the United States, Horace May-
nard, of the county of Knox, was regularly elected, in acordance with the law
of the State of Tennessee and of the United States, representative in said Con-
gress from the'second congressional district, composed of the counties of Clai-
borne, UJlion, Knox, CamibeHll, Scott, Morgan, Anderson, Blount; Monroe, Polk,
IMcfinn, Bradley, and Roane,
And I do therefore commission the said Horace Maynard, representative in

Congress as aiforesaid, during the term and with all the powers, privilege and
emoluments appertaining.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto subscribed my name and caused the
great seal o te oftheof Teesee to be ,affixed, at the department in the city
of Nashville, this 13th day of November, 1865.

IStAL.] W. G. BROWNLOW.
By tle governor:

A. J; FLKTCHI R, &cretary of State.

-.".i

STATIr or TgNNiS EE,
E finetire Dteprtlmet, Naarille, iaw"berr 13, 185$

Toa>llwA o tall err these preter te, gre^ing:
I, William 4,,Browulow, goveruor of the State of Teon doe,do hereby eB-

tWY, that at a lneral election or repentes trwm of the Stao of TenwWeei in



thi 39th aongress of the United States, opened and held in s8attutte t;
first Thursday of August, A. D. 1865, William B. Stoke, o i~teciOuntyfi of'De
Kalb, was regularly elected, in accordahce with the laws 'of tle State 'of en-;
nesee and of the United States, representative in saia Congress from the third
congreBioiial district, composed of the counties of Meigs; Rhea, Hamilton
Marion, Grupdy, Blcdeoe, Van Buren, Sequatchie, Warren, White, Smith,Cutn
berland, Putnam. Jackson, Macon, Overton, DeKalb and Fentrsas. \
And I do therefore commission the said William B. Stokes, representative in

:said Congress as aforesaid, during the term and with all the powers, privileges,
and emoluments 'appertaining.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto subscribed my name and caused tie'
SEAL.] great seal of the State of Tennessee to be affixed, at the department

in the city of Nashville, this 13th day of November, 1865.
. W. G. BROWNLOW.

By the governor:
A. J. FLETCHER, Secretary of State.

*''.\ - STATE OP TENNESSEE,.
Xexecutive Department, Nashvilie,. November 25, 1865.

I, William G. itrownlow, governor'of the State of Tennessee, do hereby certify
that at a generalelection opened and held in the State of.,Tennesse. , on the first
Thursday in August, 1865, for representative from said Sta-te in:ith'thirty-ninth
Oongres of the United States, Samuel IM. Arnell was regularly elected, in accord-
ance with the laws of the State of Tennessee and of the United States, erep
sentative in Said Congress from the sixth civil district, composed of the counties
of Lawrence, Wayne, Hardin, Decatur, Perry, Lewis, Maury, Hickman, Rum-
phreys.iickson, Montgomery, and Stewart.

In testimony whereof, I have hereunto subscribed my name and caused the
[rsiEL. great seal of the State to be affixed, at the department m the city of

B Nasiville, the 25th day of November, A. D. 1865.
;: - - -YW. G. BROWNLOW.

By the governor:
A. J. FLETCHER, Secretary of State.

;t

THIRTY-NINTH CONGRESS UNITED STATES,
;House of Representatives, Washingtom, D. C., February 26, 1866.

" IR: I herewith respectfully present the statements of R.Hough, esq,, internal
revenue tax collector'for the Memphis district, and request that it,'be treated as
a part of my statement of a late date in which I alluded to the facts herein more
definitely set forth.,

I also beg to mention that I learn from George H. Ellery, esq., formerly Unite4
States cotton purchasing agentat Memphis, that during seventy-five days the
fitss to the government, as the 25 per cent. tax on cotton through his office; was
mn round numbers one million seven hundred and fifty thousand (1,760,000)
dollars. - r1 .'
I am,' sir, with much respect, your obedient servant, &c:, .:

--...- .. * JOHN W. LEFTWIOH,e
Meamer of fnreElect,f 8t district enn

0on. Senator GRIMES, of the Recoste o C committee; -
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taemest of assessment and codlectio i the )Irst district, State of Ten
nece, .from October 19, 1863, to Januaryi 1, 1866.

Date. Monthly m Annual libt. Collections.

October, 1863...... ...... .8........8- $,1357 ,$1, ..70 -3November, 1863.. 33,269 88 32,429 71 2, 79 92
December, 1863 ....................... 5, 5( 81 6, 9646 31,25 14
January, 1864. ..... ............. 21,476 28 180,631 71 34,870 42
February, 1864 .......-... ...... ....42,2:2 75 .... ..... 47,89 28
Marce, 1864 . ....... ......... .......... 111,317 2 ...... . 119,79 1
April, 1864.........0.4.......... .. 109,483 46....1..... t2t18,25399
May, 1864 ............................. 120,971 06 .1.24,14696
June, 1864 ...... .... .... 2, 059 2,5 ............. 25, 99 83
July, 186 *..... . ..... . 24,419 .............. 33, 154 0
August, 18i64 ...... ..... -14,309 78 ......... 32,770 61
September, 1864..... ................ 8,913 78 .*....., ,922 11
October, 1864-........................ 108,889 93 .............. 9,063 09
November, 1864 916,............... 146,307 97
December, 1864 .........., .. . '0,279 81 . 49,902 48
January, 1865 ,8'.9.. ...........0,'4 80.9,2,940 82
February, 1865.-_ ............-..-_...... _94, 405 5i8 .......... 92,277 24
March, 1865.........1.......... . ............. 124,867 98
April, 1865........................... 4,339 72. ... .... 53,964 25
May, 1865;.......,, .......... . 143, 25 37 ............ 182,077 78
Juno, 1865.............................. 106,143 43............. 110,929 26
July, 1865 ..... ..... .................... 128,07425 .....;....... 173,150 07
August, 1865 ........................... 177,406 11 .... ........ 193,313 92
September, 1865......................... 191, 39 . .... 207,896 41
October, G..1865............. .......... 283,238 48 ... .... 306,443 25
November 1865................... 185, 832 38 .............. 188,186 2
December, 1865 ........................ 24 05 05 .......... 26,772 33

Total... ........... ..... ..... ,603,669 '56 302, 163 50 2,842,747 81

R. HOUGHI, Colttctor.

UNITED STATES INTtRNAi REVENUE,
COLLEOTOR'S-OFFiCE, FItST DISTRICT, STATE OF TENNESSBR,

Memphis, Tenncasee, January 30, 1866.
MY DEAR SIR: In consequence of the constant press of business in my office,

I have procrastinated the delivery of tlh enclosed. statement until this late day,
for no other reason than that so much was on' hand to be done that I did not like
to set clerks at anything that was not strictly office-work. My only regret now
is that I cannot give you so elaborate a statement of facts connected with- the
collection of over three millions of revenue (adding the stamp-iales to the en-
closed) as I would wish, for want of time. You will recollect that our city was
captured by the federal fleet on the 6th of June, 1862, previous to which large
drafts were made on its inhabitants by the rebel leaders for the support of their
army. When'fthe federal flag Was. hoisted here it floated over a city of less
than thirty thousand people, with no commerce, limited resources, and no trade
from river or country. The government collected the larger portion of the rents
during 1862 and 1863 , besides hear taxes were paid on the demands of mili-
tary commanders, and all shipments to, and from the city were taxed by the
Secretary of the Treasury; so that I think I am safe in saying that the internal
revenue collected per-the enclosed statement does not amount.to more than one-
third of the taxes paid by our people. The assessor commenced his labors
aome time in June, 1863, but be date his assessments back to September, 1863,

7 T
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I commenceicllectiona bout theli t of November, 1873, at whiti time Ihi
two annuals io collect for 1862 and 1863, and before these were closed up te
annual for 1864 had been assessed and the special five per cent, tax'on the in
comes of 1863. You will remember that the civil courtswere suspeilded during
this time, and, in fact, have but recently been fully re-eEtablishied and this was
the only office that did not exist ly and depend on military sufferace andrue:;
yet I think I am safe in saying that our pepple have paid their revenues to tlio
government collector-as-promptly and apparenttlyas-chcerful-y-a-sin-any-
tion of the United States. I have never been obliged to levy upon any man's
effects to secure hii revenue due to the government,,and though' personally an
austere man, I think tlie tax-collector is as much inithe favor of the people at
large as it is possible for any man to be in like circumstances anywhere in the
land. I do not intend to convey the idea tbatthe. collector possesses qualities
to make him popular notwithstanding lis office, bitt that the people in this dis-
trict, so far as they have been. reached, respond as cheerfully. to the demands
of the government as they do in any State in the Union. A' Boston merclian't
of some note lately said to me, Tell me how yur people payt theirtaxes, nd
I. will myself judge of. their loyalty." By this rule, I am inclined to the opin-
ion that we should vie.with Boston herself;' but being a Bostonian originally, I
don't like tomake any comparisons.

Trustingthat theo enclosed will be of service to you, I am, very respectfully,
,your obedient servant,

"-'It. HOUGH, Collector.
Hon. JOHN' W. LrFi'WICIw , TWtaskington, D. C.

WAS"INOTON,;anuary 26, 1866.
rNT'LrRIEN:: In answer to your inquiries, I have, tlhe honor to state:

-I. That lhe loyal'people of the .State of Telieissee assembled ill convention
at NaTishiville on Ilhe 8th dafly of J3aiuary, 1,866, aund proceeded to ogtlriiz'o tlie
government ofl thlle State;. 'lhCoy adopted an milendmntint to thel clnsttituton
abolishiing slavery forever .in the State, They adopted a shlleducle fi -the c6'
stitution, in which-- ,

1, The'Iy repudiatied the rebel debt contracted to carry on the war.
'2. Tblley declar(1 the ordinance of cessiHmon oid ahi) iito, and all tlielegis-

lative actl passed' bytl( legislature at its different sessions from tie 6th of May,
1861, inoperative and void. . '

3. They prove ided that all the acts of Arflrcv^w Johni(on as military governor,
together wi! ilii appointmlentsHt) oflicet, valid and biding

4. Tij.y-providedi fior the election o'f agenerallasseiubly to be held ontthe 4th
of Marih,i. IH6j5, s well as for til e:clit i of a govri'IO.. . .11

5. .)Thy declared that tl itllii(lldtints sO I))proos d should bl)o suillitted to
tlise 1(oli' for ratification orr( jet ion .on t1heL.22d (ay of' F.1' ruary, 1865.

I.0 Tth, d2:da4y of JFelruslty, 1s8.5, tih itmculmcl t lld schtdulel. were
subnlitt tf t the )peo1, rttd(141op)t d anlmostl uinuiluinusly, . .

jIIt On(hiet 4thtday of March, 18605,"ilie gov:rnori Wdaii (X. lBrowlow,
was elected, aidl theiiaimlsi:s of the I.gisHlai u', gitlhml(',m whfof 'r" icon-
ditii41 JIojl)UiHsnm' will cotmprI)i' if IvoIlraly withthIUin jlumiber of geontl1o1men
electedd trom any Sitae inthotlJtiio.l .:
I V,- Ot tihe 3d day of April, 18065, tih lcgiHsltiure 'met ant NisHivilo, andri a

few dny'l (liereafter 'l eglbovilrnr was itllliug tedt anI that eivillgovcrnmiont
f, the tyatie ha btbeen iln succe(HfUA aid peac(abl oporitIon Over sihlce.,

V. One Of:thenfirst acts pi8sed by the legislature was. on. ratifying the
ainc lent t toi('tniotittutiti of-t Unitotdta'tet aoiiioU ingslatYry. It
pawed waunlimously.
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.VI. he legislature enacted a franchise Iaw, disfranehising all .rebels for the
space.of five' years who hadnot participated in either one of the last elections,
and by'wichh a large, nul.mberiof the qualified voters were prohibited,because of
their treisoni, from participation in the subsequeh elections.
·VIT. The legislature provided for the congressional elections by dividing the

State into eigit congressional districts; and by electing two senators. Since
jlh'it time the civil government of the State, under its present loyal organiza-
ti:;lnt- lien inntilnterrlpted-i lce sfu eitii ll over :the State.
No obstacles have been put in the wiay. Ihave in my posession, and whicl I
will iproduce for the inspection of the-committee, if desired, printed copies of tlba
proceedings of the convention of January.8, 1865; as well as the acts and reso
lotions of the April session of the general assembly..--VI I. 'The election for Congres shseld on the first Thursday in August,
1865, the regular day, and everything passed off harmoniously and quietly.
This result was extremely gratifying to the loyal men of the State. The mem-
b)ers elected are known to have been loyal to the government, and have all compliedwitll the law of the land.
IX. I can say fearlessly, from an intimate personal acquaintance with the

peoplee of tihe fourtli congressional district, composed of the counties of Iuther-forld, Cannon, Coffey, Franklin, Linicoln, (iles, Marsial, and Bedford, and which
I have tet honor to 'latim to represent, and where there are no federal soldiers,
and lave not leen any, except in Rutherford county, since the 1st of'July, 186.5i
that pence and quiet and complete obedience to law prevail. No difficulties of
almy kind ;law anid order are' everywhere observed. The United States asses-
slsns andi collectors Visit every part. of the district unguarded and alone; are
plromptl)yIipaid and kindly treated. The United StatesmaarshaU needs no miti-1tary tfre to enable hiinm to do his duty. The white men and the freedmen live
liiilamoiously together. Contracts are made between them, liberal, just, and
satistfctory, and i're fiitlifpillyperformed by both. parties. No coniplaints are
being made. All recognize tile government o the United:States as the supreme
lawt ot the land. l'llhey most earne'stly desire to be once more fully r stored to,
tlhe benefits of its protection, so that they can once 'mnre feel that thty are
Ailericanr'l itizens.C

1 fully believe that tlihIUnited States troops might be withdrawn aiy day,antld the pr.lnt State government would be protected aMid guarded until the
expiration of its term without molestation or danger. It seems to that the
Jpeoplfe teeL4the1 necessity of 'peaico andtlaw and order,\and they'intend to have it.

Ithe legislature has passed alll laws necessary for the protection of the freed
men, andtilhre is but one singleeseo il which the ltpuniishnmet of the white nlain
lifl'ers from That of thq( freet(iitn, tit that is in the ase of rape, or assault with
ilitelit to cominit ra ei oni tl(. pirsi of a whliteoivonmanii
The re(ogm'iitiolotisentpre itt g('t'iuUt:bt' lthe Congess of theL litedStates, the admission of its senators and lrei\' ;itatives,. i thiet ll restoration of

the Stlti to anl eqt! alithyith the other States il the gwrlvlunit, willgi'e con
tid(lcn ild bappin)ess to thoilt citizens of the Stat6'wiho through all thtii hlirrors
of t hi'eriiel ainduilljjust rebellion,' ihao mainltainliedtieiritttetrtYto't te national
flag, and W\\ho loved their country too well to lbetray it into ttie hlidsoit tailritors.

It Congress will reogliMo us as worthy of being admitted to our seatia in ttieSeiate at( 1 lota ot lItpreslntatie, lit g it tttll tight ofte'heir
atltio,lAW, cni, withoutt doubt,lptesttvt and protect the tloyl people of thet tatt.
It, on the contrarnry, we rt treatedl as ifwit w0'o rebels, tas it wt had siiited,twhlien we halLve lnot,tlien, ofourse our iltluenle is:gotn, tand we cau-tnllngr:holp to hb able to control the political dostiullis of the State.

1tespeetfuly,
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WASHINUGTON, Janiwry 29, 1866.
To hfe honorable jentleIenof the "Re:osfrictiiCormmitee:"
Gi4NTLBMBN: In compliance with suggestions from the Hon. Senator Grimes,

I respectfully submit these my opinions, with the reasons therefor, in relation
to the loyalty and present feelings of the people whom I have the houor to
represent.

Since the first occupation of Memphis by the national forces, in June, 1862,
no spirit of discontent or insubordination ha, ever manifested itself; and
though we have, in addition to the vsual taxes,,been compelled most of the
time to pay from three to five per cent. tax on all merchandise shipped to Mem-
phi8,' and twenty-five per cent. and four cents per pound on' all cotton shipped
from Memphis, and two dQllars per bale military tax, and other military taxes ad
infinitum- amounting, in the aggregate, to millions of dollars-it has been
promptly.paid without complaint.
Our " internal revenue tax collector" now proudly asserts t)at lhis.collections

have been made with a promptness above. the average of northern cet!.s, aid
that the disgraceful attempts to dtfialud the government, so prevalent elsewhere,
are-comparatively unknown in Menphis.
When our army was needed actively onl other fields, and thtit portion remnaiil

ing at Memphis was inadequate to protect thei, inonse army stores. there col-
lected, our entire able-bodied maCe population, amountting to many thousands,
was-organized, armed, and equipjled for activemiitia duty; many having to
remain on duty all the time, and all compelled to suspect business for the pur
pose of drilling from one to two days-in eacel w'e6k; ainl 'such was their conduct
on several occasions of threatened attack,;as to call forth tl) congratulatory
orders of. the commanding generals, to .one of whom, tie " lon. 1R. P. Buck-
land," I respectfully refer. .
We also furnished our quoth' il tihe last draft.
Tlhe cops of 1863, '64,'and '65, in -" West Tenliessee,"' iiere not cultivated

by involuntary servitide, but by compensated labor aind thet result of the three
years' experience is, that our colored population haleo learned the important
16s6banlthat a good and trusty laborer will command better wages tlhan a bad
one.iand our.wliite population, who own the land, have learned the equally
important lesson that he who pays wages promiptly,;and fairly, and otherwise
hon-estly :rcdimisihis obligations to the employee, will surely procure :te best
and most reliable laborers.
The prejudice that did at one time exist against the negroes as freedmen

remaining 'in our: State has been most effectuillly dispelled. by a' remembrance
of thoir good qualities during the war; and( by scif.interest, the most potent of
all arguments, .reminding us that the profitable cultivation 'of. our rich and pro-
ductive laids requires twice the number of laborers now there.

IT view of this desire- to retain these laborers in our State, I believe there is
no disposition on the. part of oUir citizens to imposeilliberal terms ontoethotey
employ' and I know they have not-the ability, to do so, as. the ademanad for labor
is so miun in' excess of the supply as to give all tle advantage to thle employee.
The only relic of slavery now seen in our midst is the frequent. practice, by

agents ofthe " Freedmien's Bureau," (generally understood to be for a considera-
tion,) of compelling negroes to make unwilling contracts with parties with
whom they do not desire to live. .-

I am fully persuaded that, if left to a vote of tlhe former slavc-owners of my.
district, they would now vote by a large majority against assuming the moral
responsibility of re-enslaving the..negroes. /:

I am sure that the colored laborers of this district will make mro money
this year than any equal number-of white laborcrse in States north of the cotton
producing.region.
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During my contest for my present position I travelled on horseback, alone
much of the time, through the tire district'; and though my Union sentiments,
already notorious, were plainly and boldly proclaimed day after day, I did not
hear a rude or impolite expression, though the country was full of returned
rebel soldiers, who iight.be expected to have been smarting under a frianlchi;e
law" that was odious even to Union men.

I had fou opponents, each trying to prove himself a better Union man than
the rest, and all surpassing me in political ability, yet'I was elected by a hand-
some minority, only base. I was able to show a more consistent Union record
than either.
One other opponent issued a circular claiming votes as an original sympa-

thizer with the rebellion, butnmet such poor encouragement that he withdrew
without completing the contest.

During December, hearing nmany reports in Washington prejudicial to the
loyalty and good conduct of my constituents, I determined to take nio hearsay,
but'go home and see fir myself if such rumezs had any foundation in fact.
The-result was, I found my people contented, hopeful, industrious, and hap y,
consideriii this as their only government, with no willingness to iijure it, but
an earnest desire to,make it better and stronger than ever.

I heard no man of influence oppose allowing the negroes to testify iu our
courts, and to own and bequeath property, &c.
On the 28th of Dcember two members to the State legislature were elected

in Memphis and Shelby county, both of whom favored the above movement,
and have since succeeded in making it the law of the State.
To larn the' condition of a-portion of my dietrit. to which I could 'not go,

I wrote to a friend, (an appointee under (Governor Brownlow, whom I knew
to be loyal and truthful, and possessed of Unusual facilities for knowing the
real feet of the people,) telling him of the reports coming to Washington,

uml asking i ewcre'the fact.
I respectfully annei his reply as part of tils statement.
In conversation with the deputy United States maarshal, who had been through

West T'enhcesce on official busiest, of such an unpopular nature as to induce
himn to lave a military : escort, he said,.d I. was met in such- a-friedly man-
ner.and treated with such cordial hosiitality, thal I was asChated of having an
escort, and made it conveniemit to be away from them most of the time." :

I havejust received, a letter firon "'. M. Hill, esq.,':;to whom every military
commantier at Meimphis has awarded the first position nin oiut of loyalty and rei-
ability, and possessing general information, in which he' takes occasion to esy,
We need no troops at Memphis; but if the government desires to retain a few

here, one company of white regulars would be an abundance."
From personal knowledge in many. instances, and reliable information in

others, I am able to'y thtt nmot of the reports coming:to Washington against
the loyalty and' good conduct of* 'Tenneseans come from those who have been
defeated for office, or who niow hold positions by appointment, and know that
their personal unpopularity will'revent them from.retaining it whlen.left to the
people; and as our countyy -electionis ought legally to be held in iMarch, it is the
desire of this class tooiuikeexcusableothe filling of these\ positioil bygappoiuk_
ment instead of the ballot.' . \
There are, no doubt, occasional local disturbaices in our State, (that our civil

officers are entirely"Mle to subdue, however,) but these all grow out of old per-
sonal animosities engendered during the war, and not arising from any rebl-
lious spirit towards tie general governrlfnt.

These disturbances are much less frequent in my part of the State than els-
where, owing to the fact that tho army maintained uninterrupted control there
after its first occupation.

Instead of there existing an animosity against consistent Uniou men who have
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no ineft ihireiniinete, to the nnfatir Ainjry of those who hve dngreed with
thltt in politics, they are really the morit popular men in tke.;cotnntry, as it .is
tlrobtlg, their influence, mainly, that all expect finally to be reminittd hi the en-

joyymelt, of all their loist:privilegs nd blessings.
It j thIe ,pinin ofimysPelf; as .weVll as of mtost-of tlhe best, inforrtedlwitih whom

I ift.ve.talked, (Among. them otur lrmientr'd President; Lin;lOh) that, nt.with-.
Otatiitlintg s mary of our people wereslb,er:uentlyr, by varlons ilifnfictls, fired
iltol the rebellion, thel election in'n rtiernssetl ihF hirry. 186Ii1 was, and .iw,
tie. tmlo criterion of. the loyalty. of.our Stat,; at whMlil we gayve uli joity,
am I smfimhmrt, of ir),;000 against. H Meparatrtion," (1lholitliht to I)e .m'mlor- ialatalh '

t.rmithnn "afecefaioln;,"). aind nearly t}at' iumnhr agiiitt. ('vim (11 iiling:lci.olvem.
tion todihcnAs it. .

Wiihn Mr. Johnson assumed tthe presidelntlil el:iitir li wars more o/liiolls to
tb soutithertln [fople and more ft:rrd ):y thelithalriI 'lly IHilln11 ow il thi nolit
yet.ti l.i8'now by these samtte liople asiinivm'v1tally beloved ldtIluuthorld, jutt.
in reitnrnffir evldeniciiig.i kind andfori ving sipiritf

L.ikf' causl ilproidlee like reslnlt ; :ird it,isrtw in -'he' power ro thl.Conlgrcis
of th1e ,litd StatAf'e to prodlucel in rth fieli)ngs of t.lho ia.rtstes of Itlhe;out.r
.pl oilel this' samefltvorahtlilehang towards them.

Every kind word itttered hIre goas as ai he;llig balml to theI wollnndl;ii' ili
of. mtr iW'»1|l,:ldl is iH w'elcme as. thie. olive hrrtig byrIl'ltlought )y flti' ing
dove to tli a'ik..

I have said mich niore th'an I intended. T'he assertion lnsadea'"arei4i:Sejpti
bieotf proof. 'it othepitlomns c.xpresstc l iar Wfll-ifittnureld *onv:nt.vliolH, b1tased o
a thormtghatccqlaiitltlcc with thettsfa from wthihtely:l cd«litctd. ..I .
. I regret tlhat I cannot (loi-(willhoilt, exprf.rslg. bteh(lit' I: tl, thlI il.atritit.
our' jpople are now r.eeivilg iwcll 'tIalc.i.itd ft)i )»'odllc' tit.I:.al.ite.i ofi0 teliilg
now falsely Hsai to f'xi.it,-ttlhigh I ha.ive 14o;tl'o ,1ch .i<'illt ill my1inni
diatidistrict, 'ans uch is t,, desire(, and 0 t4flav bhe tO opport,,.nity, to iiwdl
their ruined foirtuiis, tiwutthioynow look wit.Ih h more itcristl t IheHitilci-
;atioisof thte cotton miarlkttlha totOht.' proccoi'' i)gs f (Coilgr's, htlie'ving, ci'-
rectly, that tire is nosunrer way. to ohtaili tlIht' 4goodt opiniloul'OtlinerSiln l)by
ildulItriously attil(diiig t tleir' own l)iilml.:Ml -

lloilng that notIhin ithave sai will have;tn inllnenel tof4- iI m v -lnii-
siorn to a Hcat in(Ctogrieloun, l my:pto.nopi cn bi ,iotru.-sd a.4I. ,Iou' ihqy d.;i 'v.*
to b,. '

I have the lionor, gcnitlerutne, t t relmiliii, very i'espl)ctTlly,' ymou'ibdict
servant, ,

'

JOH-tN W. Lr I,W I Iff
'Ei:,,t/ih 'D/ftricf,1,.;,e;iuewe.

The' undersignled bege>lavc, in cempllniie withi t.h leliC1,tf'tIXt he con-
grtesionial (Joinmittee oil Reconstruction, to s.iubmit, the following in rel;tion1) tt
the pr,.e.eilnt,State government t of Tennr'e' i

1. 'i',e government was organized by a. convention of thli loyal citi'zi)ll$Jnll-
utr~y 8, It8;, ratilid:'hy uiputhir vote 'February .2, 1.865 ; governor and (lgia-
lature elected March 4, 1865; inducted into offi4ie April 3, t865. So that tilc
gfvemrnent haS bienmipraticAlo.:|peration ^l y,till, h'allhS.

2. W hen the organization bcgan, the rebel army under; flonm4A. 6d*jtbeen
defekvd and routedante ore Naihville; the hostile for'ci were t,.ill in ihe field;
gerilias: overtii' some portions of- thul State; o.Ui Union dsoldier.s we,411W, iiof
them, service onolthe ,Atlatic ..seaboard. There was no mail comuiicaltii,.(;
heavy rinis had swollen our uumerous streams; so that, in uai.y plhtesithli
single bllot-box for 'a whole county was iuaccessible, ad the vote. filed t<4

develop the whole loyal strength. 'Yet it s believed, ad couiaidtlyasserted,



thatthtthetherntitie nrppttl or every loyal citizen, and the amqui-
en$lfee* of mRny who htd!hfe. n:r dioytl,.

3. F'rmtirhe metirig f ther ilegilthre, the 3d of A pril, 185,- and te induc-
tionI into office of the- governor, theo gnvornment, so organiledl,l hart had- tire
1afIdl:nnresih!'ted controll otf thell..lwhoIln Stite, in ery dlolrtmelit of' administtri-
tiol, oxei:tiv, legislative, , unIdjIuidi.il, inud g the eonservationll of tl! public
peace. 'I'llh leislatir,econtinltldl iti ei('HiOlluntil into .fie ndjllrtimed to the
1i, of O)ctoher;r ; gainassemrilh'led; and i~ still in re-s. ion. '1he goermor and
other executive oficerA. havl: disehablrged the. functioiiu.^nI;l to .thJirr,'jl,'ci veotilw<s·. ''1e, courts of every gragle;, iiptrr Itit.'of'lait resort, thie stupremie court,
live Iheld their regflinr terrn.s al owv'r \the Stite.l, im(l habeIeen open. for the
1i:Uar1ii' of'lil plieat, ci.v.il and (crlminl.

4. "I'he( tirst net of theI le isl lifie, ihy unanitana yvote,- ra.fi ied the ricen t amend-
i1etu1,(of (lie,national ois.ti'tittion in accorCblnee, witli ;il amendlnentl of' similar
import mrade:. to tho Hitt; constitution. 'Theii election of' senator followed, aid
legislalfive provision fTor the election of minmbers. of'. Congress. A tlaw of frAin-
c.lii.~ wnapassed, d"1ing oeStdil( itiotcmto lieel;ctier, additional to tlic pre-
.xi. ii -Itloyalty, and providing fort.,tlregistrafin of lIh voter.

'I.'[h election was held it the \u\'.\ timi iii Aniius andp;rsoaI si loted
whose loyalty lnas liebrn unn.qMoail, and will altbid. tlI lest oft the (tfical oath.
'JT lit iifl,'l oif voteli. 'st Wits t,;.-f'/fif.' /1(0, MltN I. nJlh Ih/,(nd,(h'e:ala i/ evesf9,
niot fia: fromni the, ininumbr ismunlly vc;at I)y Aiihiitfl6io two parties into whiehI the
Stale Wi.As 1itllost. e(ilnalv dividedd bvtoe thl'whar. Pui'' governor, dt'0niiul it
ii..l.iuty, uider te. act. of,()i'.re4s of dAtretli,, 1( tA ci rtity. whether the

electionl was regCiirly h(emd accrdi'n to the 'law.-i of thle Sltate, ;and .also to be
ildf'nui(,ied is to. toie practiciil work ing ofhl lateragtsr!fry laws;, in.tiltuted an

inqiliry, ald rejctedl th(' votes of .several of thle eoulintie, for iifhiljlit'y aaid ;

faiilre, to comliply with'l the recent. laiw,- on tl'p;itl'of' filterr+ hifntruted with the
novldInlt.y ;of registritiol..).

At tliihi ejert.ioil tj icr('. was no'military fore. pres4ilt anywlieroe atf, t' hi.l)hIllt-
box ;. 'ioi Wa .there, so Tfar rs known, thle( sliglhtest; d(iltirb)anc;,or disorder. A
Uiilitary force les ''emaineil in tlhe Sltte, uiidelrw Majorfiejtn l'l?'omas, to sup-

p)ort aild .-iustaiin the civil'gIovernimnt' ()1.- (iie )l'ominet, a'ret; ; IIDde oil the
charge. of .seditlion;inld 1cur1 luon libel ati1t. the I residentt, of t,IUti;itedi tateae;
buit ill genernt tiheMtlilit ry. lao been felt; onlly in the( moril effect of itsr presence
;is a power which th(e civil authority Iight at. alny tilmie invoke.

(. ,No geni'il election .lia since. ieen11 hieldi in the StaItI . On tlhe fir.4t Satitu-
day tof March next. elvt.iioniir will be heli fo'r sheritle4 :a11( other county otficers
in the several countie<Lti.th:e State.

7. Thie genm'11 i.sl'datioun Hso tr lia.: looked to the, restoratil of' our.State
rediit anid Iti.e.re-,'r:t!ishiihment.'ofou (finanii.' irosp),rity. -Arevenue,1system,

(t.le public· (Itl), iitretrild twilwely-live.'ir cellt. I)ytlitlJe{ilcuinI;tiII oif intert
dluning the va'r, hthwrebel debht lirviig ,we'i r.ep)diated [by the people,) tite hbanks,
tin raillroal., tlth' )ubllicshcl ols, anild tilhe uiijltt 'ideil sc oo,l futlii, tlie- leelmosyu
ary inslititi hi, as h i leydei iamUideml, !primeafttliittjion. It. is not strange
tllat t.l nove'Olt1-yalrt('iiimportanc( of the. qtuesIotil411H arisilig ii lSc!h connteion
shioiilfd o:citsi1 nJiton'et, W;U of~tiltle. (diversity of opinion.JC d i it, 4`Vell 5'~ i. I

8h..Th two sutIjects, f ,owe.5v,oc's0iomiing thlit Itolst ileclared and. unyieldingdifl;:renc, i'e tlie relerls andfil e, fre'edint:n. It.' becotle ie(essary i'n varionU
waVy. to.tit ;., their re,,pce;p.crf¥cg¢, both hIuvi b:enl to a cetl 'oxin;outltawed-the ftornifr lI)rv.eaHono()f heirr conduct, thelatter )by) reason of- their
hYivlry,. hat; ome insistIupo ItS a Wi,.i Unl politic liberality towards the

rebtiel is branded: by others acio)perh(idlisim, it not. dowright;tretson. What
'snme regard<;' blt. sheer justice, toi the fretiln;mei, and a ticcssairy safeguard
tgaimnt the reassertion of the rebel sentiuwnt, is ldeuounce(ld byothers as radical
iam. This.division is aggravated and iuteueified by au admixture of prejudice
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and interi!ted motive The io-c lled raiclelemelnit prevail in the: peset-
organization of the government. P-ublic sentiment, as represented by thb press,
possibly, if expressed by the voice of the entire population, irrespective of ante-
cedent relations, favors the Self-styled conservative element.

_9. Whether, upou a submission to the ballot-box',the government would be'
continued in the same hands, or those bf men with similar views, is necessarily
matter of specultilion and conjecture. Such a ubmission will-occur in Angust,
1867.- Much will depend upon the wisdom, good condut,,an practical n-Uq
of theStatetat administration meanwhile; much upon the turn of affairs throughout
the country, and much upon the issues, personal and other, that happen to be
submitted to the people, as friends of tle national government, who have stood

close to it, defending its policy and maintaining its honor all the way through
therecent conflict;. We see no cause for discouragement, provided tht the gov.
ernment will stand by us and give us the moral effect of its support. If, on the
other hand, we are unrecognized and unsistalin(ed; if we are practically declared
u*urpers, and our effort at restoring our deserted and inanimate State govern.
ment a usurpation, thenwe are necessarily overborne and swept away.

10. The unenlightened and narrow-minded rebel sentiment is bitterer and more
rancorous possibly than during the war, under the humiliation of defeat and dis-
grace. It is expressed less towards the federal than to the State government,
and is especirily strong towards persons of northern origin, those Ulion men
who took an active part for the government against the rebellion, and tie freed-
men. The intelligent rebels, on thie other hand, see and accept the situation, and
endeavor to' make the best of it. . Their political aspirations would naturally
tend to the control first of.local affairs, then of the State, and lastly of the
nationalgovernment. They hope f'ior much from a division between the execu-
tive and flgirlative powers. -..

11. The situation of the freedmen is much more satisfeftory to themselves,
however it may appear to others, than when ii slavery. There is. suffering,
opphresion, injustice, wrong. .:In the cconotny of society the world over, poverty,
ignorance; and weakness entail inevitable hiidHips. 1'he case of the freedman
is no exception.. In addition, the Iprjudlico of race is a burden.. !lis freedom
is an idea too. proximate to tlh callminitous overthrow of the rebellion to be wel-
comed by those who took ptrt intlait foolish indl iiquitpots .nterprisC; while
the loyal Uniioi manthi, to4, 1long felt his progress iin life obstructed by him as
a slave 0o reli;sh hi presence eiven infr,(eelm, and Ihis labor no longer organi!i
by:th-irt!ligenc( and tcatiiial of his mnnster. '

Theb\prI-exigting laws ajnlpeatiCll to free)iit rons of color *ere at once nplei
to the- freedmen. 'TI'ihe allowed .hiwi liarly all thecivil rights accorded to
white -persons, exempt to 1),'A t;stitiiony"j.h eotrts against white .persons, anti to
peddle, and to traffic in spirittuou liquor.. It' subjected him to the same crimi-
nal code, except in soll off!enc(.!s tagtint, white fmiimle nnd ill thl measure of
punishment. If: was accorded-lno political rightHs. and was llubjecte'(d to. variold
political disabilities;. hleImsh bleeln admittedly totestify ts a white person. It; is
not klnowln that he ias rteceived any political enfrantc hisemnt..

12. If it bo urged tthait our 'Jt iiil'lemet, in tlhi' bgitnlingthrough'·weak-
ness and wlnt. f sUptport, sUc'llilfd to rebellioni that even :lliowif-leftufsup-
ported andIalone, it may once nore be overborlne; that the mharp animosities of
the war do iot entitire:lyl.bid. with tlhe cessation of armjls, w resipeTtfIuly subl-
mit thmattl)hesatn. cn»Hi(erttiotn imlij,;ratiie why the national authority should
rally to Ui. ad Hist ain otir effortotf serl giovLernilet by its moral lfilnonco anid,
if need- be, Iy their' aserrtion of its physicalpltower.. .

.JOSEf 8. (WLER.
W.. 8.BTOKE.

: OltAUO MAYNARD.
VF."UBAPY 1, 1-66.
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WASIIXUTON, JaeUary'24, 1866.
Brevet Major General E ward HIatch sworn and examined:
By Mr. GRIMES:

Question. Where is'your residence, and how have you been_employed for the
last five years
/ Answer, My residence isi Muscatic, Iowa ; pnror to thewar I wa engagedin tile luMber business; I entered the military service of the 'United States. in
18G1, and have been through the various grades in the army to that of brevet
major general of volunteers. .

Question. have you, during ihe time you have been in the military service
of tie United 'States, been stationed in Ithe State of Tennessee, or been con-
nected with the military operations in that State ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Were you So employed during any portion of the year 1865; and

if ,, duringg what portion pf that yc(ar?
Answer. ''hel troops under my command were on te confiles of thl State of

Tcnneseie the first of the year, anld I occupied a portion of Wert Tenwslsee,
having command of a division of cavalry and a post. I)uring Septenmber, Octo-
ber, and November, I was statiolild nt. Knoxville, 'tentissee, as chief of cavalryof that dlpartmnent.

Qiwstiop. .How recently have you bt.en in Tennesise i
Answer I left in December last.,
Question. :l)uriug the time you were in thiat State were you mutch ainong the

peopl(e of tlhe State; and do youl regard yourself as flumiliar with the sentiments
of the people there ? '
Answer. Yes, sir; in portions of tlle State. I was often at Nashville, and

also' in other prts of the State a giratdeal. ,

Question. ltcohatco!llusions (litl yli reach as tothoe sentiments of the peopleof that Sta(e , so afr loyalty to the feidral government is cioncerned t
Answer;:. laVitng tlhe' people of East Te1nntsstle out of consideration, I should

thii-ik that tho people ( f the balance of the State 'were largely opposed to the
general governwntl ; tthatis, that there was no gMd1 t'eling toward tthe govern-
ment, 'h'eroi; very little good filing towards tile United States ,government*,
except in "nast !tennelssee. *

Question. ou regard the public sentiment il Enat Tennessee a, in thie maii,1onl t ,a
Answer. Yes, sir. /
'Quletio.ii Atn do I uinderaitid you to mean that in Middle andR Wtst Te

n(esse public seltilment is, in tlheimnin, disloyal ?
Answer. Yes, Sir;. vWest t'nitiseei i consider as'disloyal as Mississippi.Question. Is it your opiiioll that t11h trooptrhes Uuited States could "tafeib

be witlidrawn from liaty pl>rtl 'of'liithinseIe i
Answer. )Do you tmean withtsafty.to theIptxplt. of the Stater
Question. Yes,' taftyt tothtIntlioi pltylo of the State.
Anisweir. '1'h(y could be safily witlitWrawn fromut ast.'VeCnesce, for.there the
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people coula protect themselves. Thali.8 the only portion of the St frm
which they could be'iti'rawn in safety.

Question. What-in your opinion, would he the condition of affairs in Midle
and Wcest Tennissese, seiould-otur in:litary force be withdrawn from those por,
tions of the Sttitc?

Answer. Thei loyal portion o*f the people would bo 8ubt. to certain ostraciPm
which would drive tIhemni;otof thecounttry. rThey would gislatc against them
in every way--at Ietst, I have often heard them 'openly esay o.

Question. Do I understand you to eay that the disloyal people there say that.-
they woltd legislate again-t the loyal white people.?

Ansew(i. Yc s, ir; they say tt those pleoplt who opposed them in this war
shall not lihldoffice there; tlit is, that they will not vote for any of theii, and
thll: fll civil offices shall be held by their own mon.' That is theway they have
always talked tomc. .

Question. Is anytlhing else threatened besidess depriving them of qffieo?
Answer. They say the two people cannot' live together. There is no more

popular iman i in West T1i1neasee to-day tian the late rebel Oeneral Forrest.
Tihe juarterlumaster of muy old regimnitf is lrtner with Forrest on a plantation;
he said hte took the plantation because Forreat is popular, and will take care of
him and liis interests.

lQuestionil s this feelig of hostility towards the federal government in Mid-dle and:West Te«inn(ce. qulite general ?
Answer. I tlhik it is.. lPCrlhaps llnih sf tle hostility towards tlegovern

mnent has accrued from thelpelrsouial animoHities of' the) people ;tthey have been
fightinggamong thcm1silc for forvO r five years, aild now have an intense hatred
for each other, anid thatfeeling, I 'think, hlis extended -t tthe goverimuenlt in
sone measure. Ther''(ei'lHosime ime(n in tie State--len1 of large viewsald lai-
holders--who arc willing to accept tile sitle of affiii'rd as it is, and to'o almost'
anything in orderto f their lads; they"wish to retain their old labor, but
they colsrtitutte a very, small portion of the pOeple.

By Mr. G ii I
Questio.ll.Iow long were yoll stationed in Ten!iesee ?
Aswer. I had tri-oop in Wfest Tnltl Ssee,,an.d was at Eastport, just on tlie

confined of the Stite."'
Question. Oilthe border of Missirsippli?
Answer. Yes, sir; I was at that post tfom .Jlanunry until lJuly, 1865.
Question. State whether the rest of your intercoullrs with til citizens of Ten-

necssce was lot of a rather cursory nature, when the army was passing from
polit t ipoilnt.. .

Answer. No, sir; for I. have done a great (ei:dt of blusiiwss for them aiid been
among them a greatd(ealI. A1,iavciW l'ilnltelnn(irs(e molre or IBss since 18G2.

-tuestion. )Did you kiiow Oolonel llobson, of Kentucky, a very young man,
who was with the army at Knolxvill? ?ASw1IIw\ I maytl itcHee him, but I AmU,liot persomillly acqainteld with him.

13By fr. a^': .-
QuCemtion. Iuniderstand you to say that you have beten in Tennessee mpre or

less for'the litist thrli or four yenrsAnswer.-Ysc, Hir;rsin.c! 1862. . .. ,

Question. AndI most of tliattime iri tiatta.tet?
Answer. Yt', itr; I have been statlioin( at Memtphis, Lagrantlg, Oolliervihe,

arid'Eastport. Iwas .stationed a;t LJgrange in Ihe' sUrinmer of 1863. 1 know
West and Middle Tenessee better tlha imy 'own Staite; that is, the roads aild
thorioughlfta t i
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Qaeetin. Whiletrvelling about in Tennessee weretou always known as
an office oof the federal army I ..

Answer, No, sir, '

Question. You did not always wear tlfe insignia of your office and rank i
Answer. No, eir; not allbe time. . .
QIestion..Were communications made to you as freely when you wore the

insignia ot:your office as. when you did- oat;that is, cominmlications slowing
the sentiment entertained by te people towards the government and towards
each ,other ?\ '

Answer,:N sir; not' always. Sometimes people would speak in a very
braiggadcio way towards officer, As I have already said, men of large views
tbose who understand the question and admit the state of affairs as it is now,
tlose 'mei ae'' willing to do anything to sustain the go(vettment; but they re
in a very mall minority. and cannot control tlese fielows.' There is every-
whelre an inteinsie hostility towards tihe-ngrot atI' suppose there always will
be inl that State.

Queitiot.WSt at-ie th condition of the freedmen Tin the State of Tennessee?'e
Answer. They can find employment noW;Y. but they have the opposition of

the poor whites, oro'the nmen who own very little property, and that is a very
intense opposition.

By Mr. GRDoR:.
Question, A great many of the original owners of the slaves desire to employ

their old slavi'? .

Ailnwer. Ye, sir; the reasonable men themenh of education, understand this

-ByM!r, Oglams. - "s
Qne(stioin. I there any public sentiment therein any instance to prevent tlie

original owl!rs froin employing ttei formersrervanlts'
Answer. Where the original ownier Ihas'een a liberal good-hearted man, the

negro is invlinced to -work flr hlim cheerfully;' but if he has been a severe mae-
ter they are afraid of'hii. Some of the negroes have the idea that they may
be run off further south, to Mexico or Curbi, into slavery. The negro has strong
local attachments, iind if his former master was a generous, good man. his
former servants will work for him heapeer than for any one else. -But there are
not very many liberal men; they worked their servants very hard on their
planItationS. '

Question. What is the general condition of the freedmen in Tennessee, so far
as your observation eitends? :. .

Answer. The negro'i perfectly willing to work, but he waets a. guarantee
that he will be secured in his rights under his contract. I have always found
ftiml willing to work, since thle'!clo*e of. th6o war, at rte uttey want
titwr conttIets guaranteed to them. They.dire to have the government guar-
ttt'e ihlem ftir themii, and takecarei of thelm ih that way. They are willingto
work, But tle negro knows tht\ without his rights are secured, and his life
inud property secured, he is not sAfe from the po(r whites. He understands
their. atipathies towards him as wellsa ny one does.
We have always issued less rations to the negroes tther thawhve tohe

poor whites. 'We did not issue one-tenth' the nations to: the negroes that we did
to the poor whites. \
The mentititheto who dislike tHi present state of tlinigs do not like tt, give up

the nTegroThey think that'by some kiiid of legislation they ian establish a
kind of peonnge; not absolute laver, but that they can enact such laws' a4
will enable thito manage the nigro as tey pleas-to. fix thtohepriceto id
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for hiClaor. ; That t a very genera idea among that last of men*, Butthoo
men orbroad views who know that labor wil find it level, are in favor of
hiring the negro and paying him fairly. But they are in the tnindoty.

Question. Do you know anything about the security of the negro's life in
Tennesseed? '

. .

Answer. You cannot call his life secure there. They are liable to be shot bythe poor whites and no doubt it is done everyday.
Question. What do you mean by " poor whites "t
Answer. Men on both sides who have been in the army an.d are not willing

to work',and wish to getalong the best way they can.

By Mr. GRIDB: '
Question.: Did you or not find among the' srvants a great disposition to ag.

gregate together, a;desire to work together, and a dislike to being separated ?,
Atiswer. Yes sir; as I said before, the local attachment of the negro is great.

I think the negro is anxious to accumulate property. I think. that the people
down there are mistaken in- supposing that the negro does not desire to accut
emulate'property. In my opinion the negro does not desire governing; he wants
to be acknowledged as a part of the population. Say to him what his labor is
really worth and pay him for it, and you will have no trouble with him.

By Mr. GRiMes:
Question. They need governmentfor their protection t
Answer. Yes, eir.-

WASS"tNTON, Jauary. 29, 1866.
Major General George Iti Thomas sworn and examined. >

By Mr. GRMKIs: .

Question Where are you stationed at present, and what are the duties which.
you now have to perform ?

Aiswer, I am in cominand -of the military division of the Tennessee; my
headquarters are at Nashville,, Tennessee.

Question. Of how many tates is your division composed?
Answer. The division is composed of, the States of Kentucky, Tennessee,

Georgia, Alabanma, and Miseissippi;
Question. How many troops are now under yourorcommand in the State of

Tennessee ?
Answer. I cannot state precisely, but I think about six thousand; priuci-

pally required to take care of public property.
Question. Where are tlh(y stationed for tlh most partl?
Answer.At Natshville. Chattanocga, atndt MAiulis..,
Question. 80S far as your knowledge and observation extend, what is the

condition of the popular sentiment in the State of Tennessee, so ftr as it relates
to the federal government and the rights of tie Union people, and of the freed-
.men? . '- .

Answer. 1 have studiid the condition of affairs in Tennesse pretty carefully,
and have had practical demonstration of the condition of affuirn there having,
in addition to the information I have derived from personal observation, such
information as I have received from other sources. The Union senthientt in
Tennessee, of course, has been sufficient to llace theState in its present favor-
abl.condfition towards tho government, and, if proted and encouraged by the
presence ot a small Union force, it will gain the complete ascendendcy in the
State in the course of a yearor two, 1 do liot think it would be safe at this
time to remove the national troops from Tennessee, or.to withdraw martial law,
or to restore the writ of habeas corpus to its full extent.
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Questions. What is tbe condition of East Tennesee, as compared with that
of Middle 'id West Tennessee?
: Answer.· East Tennessee i perfetly safe, because the Union element preT
dominates therevery largely. Middle Tnnessee is disturbed by personal aoi'
mosities and hatreds, much more than it is by the disloyalty of persons towards-
the government of the United States. Those personal animosities would break
out and overawe the.civil authorities, but for the presence there troops of
the United States. In West Tennessee these personal animosities exist even
more strongly than they do in Middle Tennessee, and there is less loyalty in
West Tennessee than there is in Middle Tennessee. But the people of Ten-
nessee desire very much, it is their strongest desire, to be back in the govern-
ment of the United States, till, while they wish to enjoy the rights of citizen-
ship, they are not friendly towards Union men, particularly men from Tenhesse
who have been in the Union army. They are more unfriendly to Union men,
natives of the State of Tennesse, or of the south, who have been in the Union
army,.than they are to men of northern birth. -

Question. What is the condition of the Union people in West Tennessee ?
Answer. The.Union people of West Tennessee are in a minority; but public

sentiment there is gradually approaching a good loyal standard.
Question. Do you think there is an improvement going on generally in the

sentiment of the State ? -
Answer. Yes, sir. I can probably express ny-idea better in this way I

think the people of Tennessee will go on improving in their Union sentiment,
provided they are prevented from running to extremes against their personal
enemies in the Union tanks, and the presence of troops there is necessary sim-
ily to prevent them from committing excesses and being led astray in their pri-
vate animosities. ,

Question. You believe, then, that it would be dangerous either to remove the
national troops, or to restore the writ of habeas corpus, or to abolish martial law
in Tennessee ? ,

'

Answer. I do, ibr'the present. !

Question..What is the condition of the fre.edmen in Tennessee ?
Answer. The condition of the freedmen in Tennessee is very favorable at thi

time. A very great improvement has taken place in their condition; and if the
uffdirs of the Freedmen's Bureau can be administered for another year in the
way they have been administered for the last six months, mutual confidence
would be restored between the whites'and the blacks and I am very much-in
hopes that thle freedmen could then be left to the protection of the civil authori-
ties of the State. ,

Question. Then the administration of tle Freedmen's Bureau has met with
your approval
Answer. Yes, sir.;
Question. !Under General Fi}k --
Answer. Yes; sir. .

'Question. Do the freednmen generally find employment in Tennessee ?
AnsWer. I do .not know of any difficulty in their finding employment.
Questioiin. And at. fair wage ?

; Answer tYs, sir; and there is a general understanding among the negroes
andaamong the whites that each is to comply with his part of the contract, so

at there. is no difficulty and no dissatisfaetion.
Question. lIas General Fisk the charge of the freedmen in the whole of the

State of Telnessee t
Answer. Yes, sir; and he has charge of the freedmen in the State of Ken-

tucky, in addition.
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LMyrr. GtIDER:
Question. You say you believe that there is a gradual improvemeht-goihg on

in Tenpiessee:Bs to loyalty ?
Answer, Yes, sir. ' -
Question. Will you give your opinion as to whether the admission into Con-

gress of the representatives from Tennessee would tend to encourage the loyal-
people of Tennessee, and strengthen the feeling of loyalty in that State? '
Answer. I think it would very much. It would not only encourage the loyal

people to6 exert themselves, but it would encourage the rebels to;:return to their
loyalty, ,because they would see- that their clhanc6s and hopes for another out-
Ilreak wre passing away from them. If you will permit me to give additional
reasonswhly I think the delegation from T'ennessee should be admitted I will
do so.. -

Question. Certainly; state any reasons you il desire to state.
Answer. I think the delegation f'om the State of Tennessee should be ad-mitted into Congress for'the reason that that State, of her own accord, has com-

plied withl every instruction:of the President, and has done all that it was be-
lieredlit wotld be necessary.for her to do imi order to gain admission into fjon.
gress,. All that they have done of their own accord in Tennessee' They have
repudiated the rebel debt; they have abolishled slavery, and also adopted the
constitutional amendment upon that subject; they have passed a franclhise law
prohibiting frim voting every man who lihas.been engaged in the rebellion; and
I believe they have now passed a bill giving the nhegro tlie right to testify in the
courts; an'd all the members elected to congress can take the-test oath, both
senatorsand representatives; and.if their representatives shall be admitted into
Congress it will be afprcedeit for all the southern Stat;tllesey can seeAt once
the reasons \lwhy thi el nns memrnberls ar( adtllitted, andl that if they expect
their meimblers to be admitted they Imist do as she has done. .

B y Mr. It(lzllris:
Question. Yolu hlitc answered t:he' inquiry of -Ir. Grider inl regard to tile

propriety of :tdnlittiing into Contgress tle delegation from .lTeinnessee; state, if
you' please, whether, if her delehgatioli should boe admitted into Congiress, it
would b -safe for martial Iaw to- be then abrogated in the State of Tennessee.

AtAnswer. I would Hot abrogate(it just yet.
Question. Would you reconilmend the abolition .of the Freedimien's Bureau

in that State ?t -
Answer. Not yet.
Question. Evein if' tlie T.enneiss(6e delegation should( be admitted into Conggress ?
Answer; No, sir; 1 would admit the dellegtiton from 'rennlsesio)ply to

encouratgef thleepeol of l'ei(.essee to r(eturnl to their loyalty, and alsoits atin
exalmpile ftor the othir solitlw'rn Statesi bec!lus' you lIave it ini yoie- powerlto showthol(, plaildnly andlIchly whclly ly they. ar il timittid Ita ('i nd tlie rt tatre noot;
that is,,ibecacllse ionofl.til otheitr States have complied with tlhe saie coilditions
that thlo peol)e of 'I'enitesee hOave eomplied- with.

Question. You alsi) stated as1 i reasonll why, ii your opiniontlfli Stnt, of
Te]'llines(ee oiughlt to-l)(, re'relisent( in (2In'(gres, tlhlt, iln cnse thlit was dlie, thie
rebel I)(pople there would( abandon hleirihOp(X,f tinoth;erl outbreak.ltkI.tlso y
any rensoll tol blileve t'lilt t!!-t still lmtetilrtailil til.e ofiniili or t.hllt ialy CinclSiltd-
ruble portion ot'thllei dlo, tllhat thier(x niy l,batilotlher outbreak?

AnHwe\'r. I l vo riocO(ive( comliiitiicitions troiel various persons in the south
that tlhre wVs 1tt 11timdolttitditng among the rebels, and perhapl)s.r(anizationtformed orformir ng, fior the pu)ti)oae gaining Has ny n(dntatges fItorthemselves
's possible; nnd I lnvo heard it also intimat(d that theouni nimo vety anxious
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and would do all in their power to involve the United States in a foreign war,
so that, if ,favorable opportunity should offer, they might turn against the
government of the Unitet States again. I do not think they will ever. again
attempt an outbreak on their own account, because they all admi.ttbht theydaa a fair trial in the late rebellion and got thotrougily worsted.. 'Thero is no
doubt but wwhat there is a universal disposition among the rebels in the south
to embarrass the government in its administration, if they can, so as to gain as
many advantages for themselves as possible.

Question. In what could those advantages-consist, in breaking up the goveeminent?
Answer. They wish to be. recognized as citizens of the United Ststes, with

the same rightsthat they had before the war.
Question. How can they do that-by involving us in a war with England or

France, in which they would take part against us?
Answer. In that event their-desire is to re-establi!h the southern confederacy.They have not yet given up their desire for a separate government, and if theyhave nn opportunity to strike for it again they will do so.
Question. Does the intelligence in regard to these organizations reach you

from such authentic sources as to command your belief of their existence?
Answer. Yes, sir; it comes from very reliable men. ',
Question. What is the industrial coalition of the people of Tennessee ? Are

they taking steps to put in crops and employ such labor as is within their reach
Answer. The-iidustrial condition of the State has improved so much that bythe end of tlis year I think the people will be'mnore interested in their private

operations and pursuits than they will in political affairs, and be very much
quieted down. They are ery much encouraged now, and almost every plan-
tation in tie State is being put in operation again The Union people of Ten-
nessee, particularly, wish to be quiet.

Question. Iow about the rebels?
Answer. A great many of the rebels are going to work, quietly, to cultivatetheir farms. A great many of them sa :tlihit they failed in their attempt to

gain their independence of the United States, and that they now wish to be
quiet citizens of the country, aiin are goin to t urn their attention to firminingagain.

:. cGEO. 11. ThtOMAS,
lMajor General U' ited(l States Army.

VWASHINGTON, .acmnuary 30, 8S66.
Brevet Major General Clinton B. Fisk sworn and cximinucd.
By Mr. GRIMES:

.

Question. What is your present rank, antd what is the duty you now have to
perform. '

Answer. I am brevet major general oft tihe lUnited States volunteers and
distant commissioner of the lU131ea of Freedmenl, refugees, and Abandoned
·LAuds, for the States(of Kentucky and 'etestilce.t,t

Question. Hiow long have you been employed in that capacity I
Answer. About eight months.
'Q.estion. lHow many: frceedimnhaveyli under your charge '

Answer. About 60,0,00, according to cenusm of 1860. Diriig the gteater
portion of the eight months I hare been assistant commnsioner, northern Ala-
bama hs been attached to my district
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Question. You have about half: a million of freedtmen und&iyryotr herg nowi
Answer. Yee, sir; forthe two States ofR'ntiitky -andlTeneee.
Question Whiatis the condition of those freedmen; especiallyin the State of

Ternneasee?
Answer. Tlih'great mass of the freedmen in the State of Tennessee afeit

what might be ealle1-a good condition, and they are constantly improving ii;
their condition, both as to indiltry iandl elvtion. 'They need the protection of
the government very nmch iln tihe State of'ionnessee.

Question. iWhy fdo they need it? ;
Answer. On account of tlie opposition of the people to freedmen and justice

to the negro.
Question. Is tlatt sentiment of opposition to' the freedmen general through t-he

State? -

Answer,. It iH not.- ,, -

Question. To what'paits of the State, or what classes of people, is itconfined':
Answer.. TennlesHce if peculiar: In no other Stailtio yol find the samesort

of opposition aHin Tennestsee. My duties, witlhi tl e last eight montlis, have
called me tho,t)rg htfiev States of Kentlucky, 'Telesnse baa,aina, Georgia,and, Mimsisippi. I made an inspection tour through t thetree States below
Tennessee, in addition to my own regular duties. I t is a melancholy factthat
among t1he interest opponents of the negro iln rennesee are the intensely rad-
ical loyalists of themountainn dlstrict-the-men. whQ.;l'av ebeen in our aries.
.Take East Tennessee, for instance. 'lhe great opposition to the measure in tle
Tenneik t legislaturee, gilig tle.negro thl. righlit to testify and in equality be-
fore te. law, hila come from that section, chiefly. I-n Middle 'Tnnessee and in
WestTelnfansee the largest land-the wealthiest pluaters of the *old slaveliolditng
populationhlave more cordially co-operated with nme in my duties( tha\the
people of-East Tenmiessee.Questioil. In what way does their opposition. manif'est'itself ?

Answer. Inal desire that he should'hI entirely removed'fim the State; op-
posing his ediulction, andl right tio justice Xefhor..thl-law.-

Questioln.lDo thet freedom, n mtilifeistadisposition to be indtistriousi and sae
cure a livelilhod for thenimelves ?'

Answer. '.'ihey do, and to elevate' themselves. They literally hunger ani
tirsti for kniowhldge.

Question. What proportion of them aire able to find employment ?
Answer. .All of them inl Tiennessee wv. can 1d any work,' I could furnish

employers for 25,00b0 morer labonrrs fromi',niy district tlhan [ live, such is- the
demand for labbr in tlhe valley of the iMissis'ippi.l). ring th irtefirst twenty days
of this month we made(tl contracts,.at the Memplis aglcy of'thelFreedmen's Bu-
reau covering 7,280 persons, and at trood' i'elnulerative wages.

Question. Do :the freedmon recognize you and, your bbureau. as a meas of
protection to them? - .

AAnswer. They do. .
Question. A9;d they have confidence in your. administration of tlhe lureau?
Alnswecr. Theiy nappea(r to have the fiillest conllience, a also in tie. military

administration of that division. Thiie reedmes's Burean has received tthe most
hearty and wordli.l co-operation of (Gleneral Tho'mas, thte comuandalntofbthat
division. 'Tli freedman. asnlo betierfriend in the country than Major General
orge H. Thomas.

-. d not want, to .be understood a saying that in Middle and West: Tennes-
seethere' is no opposition to the freedmen, for there is.. There ale slavehloldta
andireturned rebel soldiers there who persecute them bitterly, and pursue them
withivwgeancee and treat them with brutality, and ,burn dowu their dwelling
and choolVhousee. But itwi not athe rule; asu condue is :xceptii :t
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more wicked, rm*iiios pe#eenti6'lo~tefi inthe 8i

mentioned, going asaf Miounorini, twalking with the people on their 'plaintfi :
ind the' negroes in thir quarters, reaching the real sentiment of the peoplee
that way. 'he opposition to the freedmen in Kentucky, tt many lalities,
very gr^at--in fact, to freedom itself. . .

Question. How large is the pecuniary support that you are obliged to exAt
to the freedmen in Tennessee .
Answer.. I am not to-day'- sninga:single ration to freedmeit in Te·nitt/_

except to aboint one hhndred orphan children,ntd thirty'old people at Memphirand about aixty orphan children and twenty-five old people at.Nashville:hI
.istall.

Question. Do you 'issue rations to white people in Tennessee ?
'i Answer. During the last year the rations isstied to white people in Teiie
have been' much in excess of those issued to freedmen. When ;I took. charge
my district the g~oernmAt was feeding 265,00 people; in round numbersiB biI
17,500 white persons., and' 7,500 black. The month 'preceding the estabibl-
mentrof. the Freedmen's Bfreaut, for rations alone forthat class of peoplethe
sum of ,$97,000. My first, effort w;ere to reduce thle number of these bqneflel
ries of the government; to withhold the rations, and make the people selfsr
ortinfa porting asfar a possible;4and in tli course of four months I reduced t
monthly expenseB from $97,000 to $$5,000; saving within that time, on subl;
ence, ten times raa much money as the wliole'Freedmen's:Bureau eostin thee-
tire district, including all salaries ptl_i toofflcer-sand 'ageiitSe fo the gorverYnBQuestlont. I the military. suitport of the government required now in the Stat
of Tennessee in aid of your bureau'?
Answer. It i..Question. Do you believe the affairs of the bureau could be safely adm/,

tered there without the military- support of the government ' -

Answer. I do not. 'My subordinates are chiefly civilians. I' select the bei
man for the position I can find in/a county. For instance, I select the CoItyl
judge at the countty-seat,=and give him the, agency of the Freedmen'"s TBlioi
in that county, and .under our regulations andinstructions he administea-ou-
affairs. If he needs it?, he requests any district or post commandant to giv-ha:
iasistance, and he gets. . .i.

Question;;Are they frequently compelled to require such aid and; aisest;
Answer. They are.s -

Question. And you do not think that at this tihethe military could beaoily
withdrawn' from Tennessee?
Answer. I do not. :h ,'.
Question. Do you'think that martial law could be safely abolihed - h

this tinie:? '

iAnswei. I do not. . --
Question. :Do jou think it would be safe at this time to restore the:*wi*tO'

habeas corpus there : - -- : .

Answer. I do not. . .. :
Question. What is the general sentiment of thewhite populatiniiathilI

of T'enueree at tl:is tiiie in respect to loyalty to'the fedemral-Uni -J: :
*Aswer. I shoaidthi'k that the majority of the popleof o, j
g them right through, are opposed thoe govemiment. MI think tL Ws

t'<";' ''S .' ^^': -''.· ''*,,*.. ":* '*^:' ." .**-·· j.^; *' '' ^r ^ ^^^ ^
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the polls to-day, i every man were allowed to vote tu he pleaded aidaccording
to lb own judgineont, would show a majority against the genera. government;

Question. Is there any difference in .that respect in different parts of the
StatetAnswer. Yes, air; there is more loyalty in East Tennessee than in any other
portion of the State, and there is more in Middle 'ennessee than there is in
West Tennessee. ' ,

Question. 1» there now safety to theinion people of the State of Tennessee?
Answer' But little opposition to thet Union people htas come within my obh

servatibn. A largo delegation of the citizens of MeTmphis waited on me not
long ago and stated that they were cruelly oppressed by. the.rebel element of
the population in that sedetion, and that they feared t)ii military protection .was
to be withdrawhnfrom tlih State; and they stated to me that if.the military was.
withdrawn, those persons in most -portion of West Tennessee who had been
early and consistent friends of the government, aiud loyal to it, would be corn-
pelled to withdraw with the military. That was their opinion as expressed to
me.-

Question. Is it your belief that within two or three years there will be a
mutual understanding arrived at between tie white and colored populations of
Tennessee, so that the Freedmen's Buireaifcould be dispensed with ?

Answer. Yes, sir; I believe that with the enactment, of just-laws, laws se-

curing impartial justic.-to .all--m n, and' their- enforcement in that State by the
civil authorities, it would not take that length of time to properly adjust the
new relations.

By Mr. GRlDER: '
Question. Where are your headquarters ?- -
Answer. At Nashville, Tennessee.
Question. How long have you been in Kentucky ? Have you been at

Frankfort lately ? ..
Answer. Yes, sir. Ilave been in Kentucky the most of the time for the

last six weeks. I was there often during the summer months and. made tours
through the State'..

Question. Whenlyou speak of the vote of tlhe majority of the people of Tel-
nessee being .n opposition\to the general government, do you mean that the
majority .would vote 'tp overthrow-tho government, or do you mean that they
are opposed to the present policy of the government

Answer. I mean thisL--that I believe a majority of the people of Tennessee
to-day would prefer that the rebellion should have been a success; that is my
meaning. { o

Question. Is there, or 'not, an increasing loyalty-a disposition gradually
growing up to take position under the federal' government and do their-duty ?

Answer. I will tell you just whnt my ol/ser'ation in' that particular hal
been. When I went to that district :in June last there seemed to be.a general
disposition on the part-of the majority of the people to cordially support the
government--to retdi'ii't. industrial pursuits,',and to. let bygones be bygones.
In the course of three;or f6p'r months there seemed to be:an increase of disaffec-
tion; I heard more-of comnilaiMt.-against. the government, more expressions of
regret tlatthe rebellion had failed; more open and unjust criticisms of the gov-
ernment;: then agaii that:spirit subsided, and I believe the feeling .to-day in
Tennessee is growing better. ,Questioi. As the legislature of Tennessee has adopted the principal measures,
if not all of the measures, recommended by the President of the United States, and
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they 1ve-, eleted mtembrt of tbngreMs, will. you stat- whetb r-or not you beI
lieve their admissioninto seat in Congress wonld tend to encourage and increi
the spirit of.lyalty in Tennessee, and of attachment to the:eneral goernment

Answer. My own opinion-about that is this': The State of Trlennessee ocCT
pies altogether a different, position from that of any State below. In tie first
plce, Tennessee abolished slavery by hwr own actions; she elected a governor
by the people ; she repudiated the rebel deobt; slie ratified the coiltittitiotial
amendment abolishing slavery, and did all that without executive inication or
inauguration. TenncsHee ftrniised thousands for the dftmnce of the Union,
All'tiis is to her advantage; andl were I a inember of tiheSenate or IloilU 'of Rep
'resentatives of Congress I would vote most cheerfully to admit the delegation
from Tenhiessec, believing that in so doing I would be taking a step that would
increase-te loyal sentiment. of the State, and which would promote the- tran-
quillity and prosperity of the. State. I speak now of Pennessee.

By Mr. GRRIMrS;'-
Question. You discriminate between Tennessee and tlh more.southleri States?
Answer. I do..:...................._ -.

:*~ ~ -' WASHItNGTON, February 2, 1866.
IDavid T. Pattertii sworin and examined. .

By Mr.m GKMr:.:
Question. Where (do you reside ?'
Answer. I reside i (rlrp(enville, Greene count., East Tonn1ss1ee.
Question. State, if yoi ple1ase,, filr as you may know, thle condition- of the

public sentiment. in T'Ienlessee so far as regards tlth whole of"the State, als well
as the differentsections of it;, tih condiition ofLe Union people and tlie'freed-
tien in those different sections ; a'd what yoii 'now il regard to the changed
condition of tlie industrial pPursuits of the fredmen. ,

Answer. I can speak from 'miy ownpersonalknowledge of the contrition of
thie loyal people of ]jAist T'ennecsee. In regard to lihe conditionn of loyal people
in liddile and in WeAterrn 'I'(nnessee, I can .only speak firom- intormatienderived
from correspondence and conversations with peophle'who live there. In East-
ern Tennessee the loyal people have (an overwhe(nig, majority ; they are tihe
dominant party now. Butt durin'g the; watr they were subjected to thih bitterest'
persecution.; they were driven from their homes ; they we're conscripted and
sent ilitoc ebelariethrebelarmies ty were persete like wild beaots-by the rebel'
aitlthrities, alid hunted down in the moltaeins re hanged on the gallows,
shot down, and robbed . everytmginable wrong wasjinflictcd upon tthemn . rom
20,000 to 25,000 loyal men of East Tennessee left thcir'nlhmes, went through
the mountains into Kentticky, there joined( the federal forces, and fbugh1t their
way back home under.GCencral'B3Trnside in 1863. Perha.pI no people on the
face of the earth lwre ever more persecuted than were the lityal people of East
Tennessee"in 1862 'and 1863; the persecution*l conml.mened-iulst after tle burn-
ing of bridges in 186i. The first, conscript law prissetd.:bytli.rebel congress;
I believe, was passed-ini A4prit 1862, iand -as soon as thely got tlhir machinery
Iat work. they commenced'aiteimpting to conscript- the -JUioiinii of-East 'en-
nessee. As son 'as they organized their bureaus of conscription atid appointed.
their enrolling officers,. a great many Union men East enlnessee escaped:
from the country, while others concealed themselves,i the mountainss. and in
houses, .

At-the June. election in 1861, on the question of separation from the Unin.
and'representation in the rebel'coiigess, we hiid in Eat Tennri;see.a majority
of about 20.000 against those issues. Both questions were presented together..
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Those who opposd them voted ",noiieparation," # no repreentation; those
who were in favor voted "s' eparation," "representation.".
Upon the occupation of East Tennessee by General Burnside, in September,

1863, the rebels themselves, those who Bad made themselves obnoxious, fled
from Eastt ennssee ad but few have rtured. We have now but few rebels
in East Tennessee. The Uniolr men, when -they were enabled to return, were
not very amiable, and they resorted to retaliation and eXicuted a great many
rebels-paid them back in the.some sort of coin they had received at their hands.
The Union men were guilty of a great many excesses, and can only be excused
upon the ground that they had themselves been made to suffer terribly by those
rebels. .

Really,;so far as East Tennessee is conMrned, we have now very few rebels
there. We have nothing to fear from rebel vottsrFrom rebel influence in my.
section of the State. I doubt very much whetlhfr there are more than three
counties in Eastern Tennessee where a rebel would present-himself for any
office of any character. East Tennessee can take care of itself. The trouble is
in Middle Tennessee and in Western Tennessee.

Question. In West Tennessee, especially ?
Ar/swer. I suppose there is more disloyalty there; but I know but little

about public.sentimcnt there.- All the information I have I obtain from corre-
spondence and conversation with gentlemen living in that section of the State.
I have been in Tennessee but little sinC( the capitullation of General Lee and
the surrender of the rebel armies. Since last July I have been here.

So far as the Freedmen's Bureau is concerned, I know very little of its peac-,
tical operation in East TennHscse, Wc have very few freednmen there. In fact,
I know nothing of the practical Iperation of the bureau in any part of the
State. And in East Tennessee, before the war, slavery existed in its mildest
form.

Question. What is your opinion in regard to the propriety of admitting into
Congress the delegation from Tenntcisee at this tinmet

Answer. Situated as I am, it is .yery natural I should entertain the opinions
I do upon that sul)bjct. I really thinlyk it would b'e advantageous to the loyal
sentiment of Tennessee to -be represented in Congress. I think the moral
influence of a representation in Congress would do us good at home.

It is very difficult to judge of' men's motives and their real sentiments; but
those who were rebels, and who have correspondeid or conversed withJ me upon
the subject, pr)fitis now to be loyal to the government of' the United States-to
accept the results of' the war in good faith.

I have read pretty carefully the address of the central committee of the State,
and must say that I wan sulrprisHed to 'sO, it. If we have' not succeeded in
.making any impression upon tlherebel organisation in the State, and they were
to combine together, tlhy coulll certainlyd(efilat lu inli general electioll; that
is to say, they could defeat lu in an ele'ctilon for governor. !.1hey could not
defeat us, HO far as East 'TennHessee is co)lceCned ill an election for members of
Congress, or for mrnmbertsiof the icgislatulre,: or for county officers. We have
no troullet there about tlat,; we rcarry all those elections our own Way..
-But if, as somr' of' ourr prominent , nion men think, we have made no limpres-
Bion upoonthte rebel( orgasnizatioi ttStateothhate, if they'wer to combine
and cast their fulll.yote for candidates of, their own;' tiey could certainly defeat
as in a general election.
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WASHINOTON, February 2, i86.
Col. Willianm Spence sworn and examined.

By Mr. GRIMEs:
Question. Where do you reside, and what is your occupation ?
Answer. I reside three miles from the city of Murfrcesbord', Rutherford county,

Tennessee. My business now is fanning,
Question. Are you a native of Tennessee ?
Answer. No, sir; I have been there ever. since I was five years old; but I

was born in*Ireland. .

Question. Are you in any public employment at this time
Answer., I was elected to the senate of the legislature of Tennesste, andam

at present a member of that' fody.
Question. IHave you been in Tennessee during the last five years?
Answer. Yes, sir; I. have been there all the time, a'nd at home, when I. could

stay there.
Question. Were :you the owner of slave property when the rebellion broke

out? , r'
Answer. Yes, sir.
Qnestmi. (What is thle condition of public sentiment in the State of Tennessee,

or in the different portions of 'the State, as regards loyalty to tlie federal gov-
ernment; and what -is the condition, of the freedmen, iand the condition of the
]ityal Union men'-those who have adhered to the goVernment during the ;lst
five years ?
Answer. First, with reg,.rd to thie Union feeling in the State. Among those

who have been.in the rebellion, and have been pardoned, if thle question was in
reference to obeying the law, I think themost of them would be inclined to obey
the law. Still, according to myjtlldgmntilt, thoy would have no very kind feel-
ing towards the government. But I think they wo(ld obey the law as near as
you could get any body of meLn to dil it. I think the poorer classes who have
been in the rebelli(io could( be made truly loyal if proper efforts were made.
They are ignorant and need educatiaion.

In tile county where I live their condition of the freedman is very good. There
is an agency of the Freedmlenl's IBreu thr, btherehallve been very few case
that have to be taken before it for adjustment. The freedtilni have behaved
exceedingly well,'andIhave obtainedlfir wages. When their time was out this
year they comment ed hiring ouit again on farins for $1' a month 1and board. I
think 'everything with tlhe ftreedilmn is workiiig well. T'lhe poorer classes of
whites arenot gettingalong so well. TIhey have( no schools, andS whlire they
have no 1Iand(l they cannot get employment as .reailored men can.
T'hei richer men will not employ thlm,lor the truth i.s, they arelnot as valuable
for laboring. as tle ine(groes are. According to imy udlgent the/ poorer classes
of white people, not onlyinl Tennerl'sse, but all over tle south, air scarcelyable
tto f tak eare o sthemslves. 'Ihey are inlelied to le idle all lzy, and think it
(lgraidiig to work.

1 only know frolt report. about other parts of Tenuessee. The eastern'por-
ti(o of tile State, where about threlu-foirths o) all thelloyl people of thleOState
livie,'is ilm a culiar condition in r'gird to 'politics: lhe , union people ill my
'section, .Mid(hlll T'emiessee, consildr it absolutely tnecessry for the good of the
c6unttry t.hlat the htugro should' lhave his rights icotnt;rt and not only that, bhtt:
tiit woiLsholi nt, least. inaugurate the principle that those who hate fought 1i
tile army shoulJd have thli right to votl' Ar well a$ thoe? who payt axstatand'hiose
who canrtl d tntd Write. l]ht. our Union 'frititnds il the eatmtrn Iprtil oft the
State, ars we utlderstanl it, almost to amtan, although their, beIt Union men in the
laid, are opposed to' any such tiling.
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t' think tbe dltloyal sentimgentt i tmuch greater in West Teni'ne ee than h

Middle Tenuessee; but how far that disloyal sentiment would be carried out it
opportunity presented I have no means of knowing; whether it would go so fat

sdisobitieceo to the law I do not know. I think it probable that in some por-
tions of tlhe State there might be some lawless fellows who would diobey the
laws . '.

Question. Yon speak of the operation of htho Fricelmetni' Bureau in your
count.y. 1)o you think it is working adlvantageously to the planters.and to the
freedmen in t iht counltty.?

Answer.:There must hie some tribunOl before which, if tire is any dispute,
it can be settled. utitwie really have hlid no use for it of any consequence, be.
CaUBO we were organllized(l n getting along very well betfre therewas any ba-
l\au established there,ilf I n»fleanvored t.o have( a law p)nsedi by the legislature
which would'have pre;v(ieted our hiivilg any iise fr it in our section, hut we
'tiled.to get it. I thiil tlie IFreelmen's Hurean operates very well.
\'Question. How e ti now sstcm of paidlabor em to satisfy the intel-

hignt people otf Tennll ssee(Tf?'
" swer. In lmy jludgmentt it satistes them remarkably well. I know it sat-

isfies n:.1:I have made the experiment; I allowed the freedmen/'I employed t>
hav? pr(ehytlm('l thlir own way,lnd they madil asn much as tihey ever mrinih
whep slalyes. ' mlade asiel as lany of mly nteiglhbors mfadel the past year; in
fact, I think 1 made more. I do not holIl at all to tlhe idea that negroes .will
not work for competclsitio'.

QuCestiop. What, in your opinion, wildd 1)e the effect, t the' next, election in
Tenfiesseeof admitting hler representatives inito (j)otgres.now ? WottId it re
suit to the aidvantnlge of tlhe Union men oft the State to admiit tile Tennesse
representatives at this time ?

Answer. I thlilk it would halve a good effect. It wold set the whole ma-
chinery of' the ,Stateilinuotionl, and tlhe (people would become ildentihfied with and
better satisfied with tlhe gvernmeni t ofthle Ulnited' Stites , eveil those whlo have
been in the rebellion ;Myjludgmlent wonl(l be that different candidates would
come out at antotlir election, anl in some sections what we-teCrm radical men
would be elected; in other sections what we1 call couservtntiVWs would he elected.
But I think that. in hardly any ease(-at least not inll ..M(li(tllitnnessee-.would
they elect whatwould becalled rebels, men who Ihave beehin in the rebel. army
and taken an active part in favor of the rebellion. They would bi afraid, if
they shoulildl put up such mn thatt the poorer classes would be arrayed against
them by tl!e lUnion people, which I think can be done in every.:district in Mid-
dle and:W!;st rllTennessee; mnld ;f they do thilt, we will have a cfvil war at home.
I really 'tlhiik it wodlihave ai vetly beneficial eflll;et to hldmnit our ropre.sihtativeA
now. 'I live in as bad a rebiel (district aan atly in the, Stite i)f Tennessee; not
originally any worse tlhin othl(er,ibut they iall got itito it at.l.last,. Th'lie ich'me
had inlfluenclt , tltl inside the poor people gi, into the rebellion; but I do notl
think they liuve thatinfluencee ainy longer. . . -

W*, SPENOE,

*_'.1 ·

; ", .. '·e^. VWASHIsNOTON, Feubruary :i, 1866.
Lieutenant Col)onel John II. Cochlran6 sworn and' examineft.
By MrGt.rliE: .

Question. Are, you. connected with the army ?
Answer. I have bieeii'; 1 was usteered out of service lastweek.
Question. With what reginueni have yofi been connected 1



Answer. With the lOlt United tat, colored ifnt ry.. I; W'SM «aetsisant adotatnt general for General Fisk, f the Fredmen' Bure. *' i,Question. Have you ben eno enera Fisk'* staff until recently
Answer. Yes, sir.' ·
Questioti. How long have you ben tationed in Tennes^ee, and what

placeAnswer. -Sirice the 5th of Septemberi 1863, at Nashville.
Question. Have yon had bceinsi(n to travel much through the State --
Answer. Yes, sir; considerable, at various times.
Question. liHave yow been brought in contact with the people of Tennessee td

any considerable extent? . iAnswer, Yes, sir,; my official position brought me in contact with a great
many people.. '

:Question.Son far as you have been able to form an opinion, what, is the preas
ent eonditim' of public sentiment in Tennessee as regards loyalty· to the federal
governm tfit -

.

Answer. I do not tfink there is much loyalty there. I think the Union
people,ar in a very decided minority; and I. think it would be still wvree if
our troops were withdrawn. That; ha, ben shown, think; in the sections.
from which the troopsf have been withdrawn.r

questionn. Is there, in nny portion of tle State, much dissatitsfiction' with the
restoration ofthe federal government?

Answer. Yes, sir; there is a greaft deal of it in Middle 'rTennessee and fome
in East T'entnesseet.

Question. ow is it in West Tenncssee ? .
Answer. West T'lInessie i hbad, too, in ,ome portions of it:
Question. How tolerable is ,tih condition of those'men wiho have beIn loyal

to the government of theI.-lUited Staite throughut the rebellion
Answer. In referenlee to what?
Question. How'are they treated and regarded by those who have been dis-

loyal' .
Answer. The feeling now is subsidinn a great deal but there was a great

deal ofopposition by disloyal men. to Union men. TheyIseemto harmonize
now better than they did at year ago. There does not appear to be so much
troublebetween them. - Still the Union Rmen are itrith omitnortyswasw denion-
strate'dr at th election of mayor of Nlashville; but tleir' is' ribt much open'hos-
tility bHtween' them. '

QuieHtiqn. Are the live, andl is the property, of Union met of the, State who
have borine arms in tlie federal cause safe and protected at.thiis time?

Answver.. Yes, sir. I do not know how it, would )be if the troops were taken
away froni the State. .

.(Questioni i)o.you believe thetltroops could be safely withdrawn at this time
Answer. I do not; not from tle wholh, State. Tley might be safely with-

drawn from som...portions of the State; but. in other parts of the State I donot
think it would,e safe for northern men who hatvei:emigrated there, or for the
Union men of tlhe Statei who have served in our aimmy, if our troops were with-
drawn.

Question. Would it be safe fir the freedmen?
Answer. No, sir, it wolil not.

,Question. What is the condition of the freemen there now?
Answer. It is very good(; they are making contracts tor labor. At .General

Fisk's office the demand for laborers wt, five.or six thousand more than we
could supply. -

Questidn. po the freedmen receive remnqaV6 wages for their labor?
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Question. Ae the la r ebntracts generally observed on both side ?t
Answer. Yes, sir, in most instance. We have had but very little trouble

iocotnequence of their contracts being violated. f /
.j Question. So far as you know, has the Freedmen's Burau operated advan-
teoudy--fora: partiesii Tenesee . ,

'Answer., Yes, ii, I think so. There has been some complaint out it; but
I guess the great cause of the complaint, the fieedmenu' court, haa/ n removed
now. 'The admission.of negroes to testify in' the courts8.wilUdolta.ay with the
teceseity for a freedmen's court.

By r. GRiDBR: ·- ,

Question. You say tho people of tennesees are becoming more quiet?
·Answer. Yes, r , i
Question.- What is your opiuni as to the effect of the admission of the dele-
timon from Tennessee into Congress Would it increase the spirit of loyalt

or quietude, or would it do otherwise?
'. Answer.cIthink it would increase it. They feel there,now as though they
were not represented, as though they were a Territory, aud it was hardly worth
while being' loyal. , ,-

Questidu. .D the nen who were in the federal army and those who.were in
te confederate aimy treat each other with more courtesy than the citizens do?

' Answer. Yeis, sir .
Question. ,r,,anlr.,,ro urUly? '
Answer. %' e have but little trouble within the men who 'were in the cinfede-

rate army. I found it so in Teninessee and Kentucky. ,'

-- ' "V/WlSHINnOT'rN, Febriuary 5, 1866..
Lieutenant ColonelR,.i W. Barnar sw6rdwr 'adexamlined.
By M . GR l .s: ,

Question. Are you an officer of tie United States army?
Aos8wer. Yes, sir; a brevet lieutenant colonel of iho United States army.
Question. Where ihay you been last stationlld? .

)AnSwer. In'-Tennecsfe. '
Question. How long have you-been there? '
AnsWer. - I have been StatinedpfeLrmranentitly thero sincethe last of June, 1864.Qnes.tion. At.whatp11tce htVe you,1been Sttiolied ? \
Answer. At Nashville.. *;' \
Question. What has been your duty thlire? !
Answer. Fro i the 21st' of Juine, 18641, until about the 1st of August, 1865, I

was superintendent of ciiitrabaifHs foir thel deliartmenlt of thlle Cumberland.
.-Q.Question. 18asAhvileh till youlr 'hea(luaRrter 1
·Answer. Yes, sir. ,'Question. What is the condito,io) f puibhic Hnentirent'i the State of Tenries-

see in regard to loyalty to the grvernlnmnt of thef UJited StatcHs
Answer. I dp not think the'e are Tnany citizen of Tef esseo( who are fIavorable to the government of th,~ Uni'ted'Statfs. ..

'Quation. What do yolu nmeanby that ? Doyou mean that there s a geiferal
pirit of diailyalty througlicUt the 8ta'.o, or merely that they are dissatisfii
with the condition ofthings?
An wer. RatheLt t they arte disatisfied with the conditlpn of things. It is

not diskloylty ftcircit .t prdIle if utbhreaktal, buit It is a spirit of diaffectioni
Question.Wibat ih the conditioalof thel: Unitnpeple of th'e tate,thfoae who

havsbeen'loyal ding the last fo, or filaye ar



- Answitr. Do you mean as regards their treatment by the cittniei t
Aiswter,: .et .,s ,...

' ''t,,* '

Answer. I do not think they a molested by the ,outbern synpatetie.
Question. Is it your opinion that they are thoroughly protecte in all their

rights and prinlege .

Answer. I think they have their right and privilegesby sufferance; that
they are simply lnt interfered with. .

- Quedion. What is the condition of the freedmeh in Tennessee?,
'Answer. I think that t is improving. I think that self-interest on the part of

the employers will-protect the freedmen in their rights in a great measure.
Question. 8o far as you know, are they now protected in their rights of pe.

sons and property? /
Answer. As a general ting, I think they are by their employers.
Question. How are they treated by those who are not theit employers?
Answer. I do not think they are treated with much cruelty; but they are not

tSt ted with much favor. There is a dislike to the negro since he is free, but I
ado not think he i treated with miii crueltyin Tenneasee. Still, I ascribe that
in a: great measure to the presence of the military in Tennessee, and the decided
policy of General Thoma. .

Question. ])o you know whether measure ae being taken generally through-
out the State to put in crops ?
Answer. Yes, sir; and :there iH a grclat demand for labor from all parts of

Tennessee by inorthernl men who have 'migrated there and citizens of the State
who' have' always lived there.
':Question. Is it your opinion. tlat: :the military could besafely removed from

Tlelicsee at this time ?
A nswer. I hardly know how to express myself on that subject. I have hot

been in favor of removing t'lleinilitary. I can tell you what an old citizen, a
Union man, said o me; Said he, " I teli you what, if you take away the mili-
tttaiy frorn 'ennessee,, le buztards cin't cat up the niggers as fast as we'll kill
'er." 'I do not think it would be as bud as that;,but I know thlere'are plenty
of bad men there who would maltreat the negro..

Question. WWhat is your opinion, if you hanve any upon the subject, inregard
to' the effect upon the public, Etntimlet in Teness8ee io admitting into Congress
the delegIttion from that Stato? - /

* Answer. I think thll ttcit wouldI'pria)bly bo. beneficial. But I am- not a
lofliticiisn, I have never meddled with politics; I live never voted in my life
Still, there is such a univiwrsal desire tliere to Ive their delegaltioi admitted that
1 think itwoild plroblably ihave a bcneteficil effect.:/ .

QueCttioi. F'rom what de ttdoftht dCir( arise ?
Answer. $imply 'ai desir<.t4:e r :eseunted in, CMongress, to bo recognized as

a State again. t i a nrttturail.(s«ire' for a peopjleto have. I do not thinktlere
is any particular political mieaningl in it.

By Mr. Gftiin tr t
Question ,Is the inclination or dlispl)oStio to be severe on the freedmen most

Iconlinmon wili those who formerly owned Hltaves, or' witt those who never
owned-any.owllid afttyJ '. '. ' -. , .'
Answer. r'ilerio a4re very few plersonii f'lany stalldig hi TIenInesse who did

not formerly ownstlavei;. ltheltore, any iIltreatmuent of fircedmen would beNhiy
tilose whlo tihijorly 66wml1) i|tvets-thoseho inryot l whoformerlyowslv..Question.' )o not la lr o mantjrity of thlo lpeple inelltessee-who formerly
owned slaves, so far ns tihey clan, stck to retain thlr0em by hiring them I
Answer. I tlihik tthy are more anxious 'to hire tlhir own forinerwleaves than

to go abroad for labora-r-that ii, ai. a gen*al thing; but there are some



Uitancese whre men positively refuse to let a negro come near them who was
ever owned bv them.

Question. But the general rule in the other way ?
Anhser. I rather think it is.
Question. Portions of slaves that belonged to particular men went off with

the army, and some remained at home. Are not the owners of those who e.
gained at home peculiarly kind and attentive to their interests T
-Answer. I cannot say how that is in a general way. When I was superin-

tendent of contrabands tiere were so many instances of cruelty brought before
me, and at the same time so mtci evidence of kindness, that I thought it was
about equally divided; it depended a great deal upon the natural heart and
condition of the former owner.

Question. You'speak now of contrabands t
Answer.- I sa y official title was' " superintendent of contrabands."
Question. They were not freedmen then ?
Answer. Yes, sir..
Question. The constitutional amendment had not then been ratified ?.
Answer, No, sir; but tle President's procla' ent',n had freed all slaves in

insurrectionary diastict.t. 'That is the way I alw\tay, decided, that the slaves in
the insurrectionary districts had been all freed by the President's proclamation,
I decided that the slaves iln Klentucky were not freed, but that in T'ennessee
and the other insurrectionary States they were-free.
. Question. You speak of your experience as.the officer in charge of that in-
terest before the constitutional amendment wars ratified ?

Answer, Yes, sir; I llave had nothing to do with it since. I have been com-
manding my own regiment since August last.

WTASIIIN'NooN, February 13, 1866.
Oliver P. Temple.sworn and examined.
By Mr. 3BINhuOAMI:

Question. Where do you reside 7
Answer. In Knoxville, East Tennessee.'
Question. How long hliave you resided in Tennessee ?
Answer. All my life; I was boilu in Tennlc3sce. '

Question. Will -youl statewoKat is the present condition of affairs in Tennes-
see touching th6 good order of the community, and what it has b6en for the
past six or twelve months ?'

Answer. During the last three or four months alarge portion of East Ten-
nessee has been very quiet, considering the condition of theciountry previous to
that time. Of course, previous to that time all was disorder add cblnfusion and
war. At the present time I know of but very little disofder there except such
acts of personal lawlessness asa always grow out of the demoioalization resulting
from some years of war.

Questionl. How is it in Middle and in West Tenn.essee?.
Answer. Personally I know very little about those parts of the- State, for I

have not been there for'some time.
Question. Do you know by general report ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I hear a great (,eal of complaint -from there thi )ugh the

newspapers and from other sources of. information; but I have not been out of
mysection of the State in that direction for four years.

Question. According to your observation, does there still exist ip the State
of Tennessee a disunion party I

Answer. That is a question very hard to answer. In one sense of -the term,
·and probably in most senses of the term, there doe exist -a disunion party
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there in another sense of the', ter there dbe not. In' it section of the
State te Unonpart was veryl y in the 'endency durng the war and
up to the present time. The rebels were very hostile, ery bitter, and very
prosriptive until the surrender of General Lee and generall Johnston. Since
that time the large majority of the rebels in my eeetiou of the State with ipm
I have come in contact have expressed a determination to Rubmitto thetwe
and government of the United States, and although I know some original iecee-
sionists who still would desire the overthrow of the government oft the United
'States if they had it, in their power, I think the majority of the original dis-
unionists in my section of the State are so overwhelmed by the-public sentiment
around them, and the disasters that have befallen their cause, that they utterly
despair of accomplishing anything of the kind .

Now, while I apprehend that thatstae of acquiescence does not exist to the
same extent in Middle Tennessee and in West Tennessee as in East Tennessee,
yet public opinion has a great effect upon the sentiment' of meni, and hence I
think that a large majority of the original secessionists are' disposed to acqui-
esce in the result of the war. I :do not think they will ever go to war again
against the government of tile United States, unless there was a much better
prospect of success than has yet presented itself. In other words, I think they
are inclite to submit to the existing state of affairs. They complain, it is true;
but I do not think they have any intention of rebelling again;. at least they say
they have not in their convecrsations with me. I have had some conversations
with them, though I am not so intimate.with them as a great many others are,
because I anm'known throughout my region of country as a very decided Union
man, and by some regarded as an ultra man.

Question. Have all tlie secessionists been disfranchised under the new State
organization of Tennessee ?

Answer. They have not all been disfranchised-z-only those who cannot take
a certain oath; certain persons who did not vote at certain elections that arespe-
cified in our laws are permitted to vote.

Question. What proportion of the former voting population of Tennessee have
been disfranchised by the existing State organization ?

Answer. I do not know; I have never made the -calllhttion. I have seen a
great many statements made by politicians, butIt have never seen any state-
ment that I had reason to believe was' accurate. I Ashould suppose that from
40,000 to 60,000, perhaps more, voters haive been disfranchised.

Question. Is not that a majority of the whole voting population of the State 1
Answer. I think our voting population before the war -was about 145,000.

I do not know how that number has been affected by the war.
Question. What is the highest vote given at any election under the present

organization ?.
Answer. I think that some 40,000 votes were given in the election'for gov-

ernor of tlh, State.
Question, Is it or not your opinion that if the white people of the'state were

all put ol anequality in regard to tlie franchise, a maljority-of secessionists and
sympathizers'with the secessionists would secure the control of the affairs of
the State, and elect its officers ?

Answer. I very much fear they would; but I am by no means certain about
that; I think tliat would depend somewhat upon tile policy adopted by our
party at tlh 'north. .If a-very ultra and extreme policy is adopted at 'the
north it will in all probability, supposing tbh ,secessionists should have the
privileges of the ballot-box, have a tendency to increase their numbers. -If a
milder policy is adopted; it will have a tendency to strengthen the Union ele-
ment. Party combinations are shifting o in our State, and I suppose every-
where now, that it is very difficult to predict in advance what the relativee
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strength of parties will be in the future. I should have some fear that if
franchise laws of our State were repealed and a free election were allowed, the"
rebels permitted to vote, he control of the State would pass into the hands of
the rebels; indeed I Ibelihe.it would. .

Question. Do you think it would be safe for the'Union men of Tennessee
to.glow the whole voting population of the State as it formerly existed to con-
trol the affairs of that State without any federal interference at all'?

'Answer. The Union people in our section of the State would unquestionably
be safe. I cannot answer positively in reference to the other divisions of the
State. East Tennessee is able to take care of itself beyond any question in the
world; no doubt about'th: ,t. With the present franchiseact of our State in opera-
tion, l have but very little doubt but what the. Union men would be able to
take care of themselves. there.

Question. Excluding the rebels from'voting? -
Answer. .Yes, sir.
Question. ,But my question was, supposing the right of suffrage was restored

to all the people -
Answer. I should apprehend that in certain sections of. the State the Union

men would be in'very great danger, fmat is, from what Ilidar, not 'om what I
know, because I live in a section of the State where we have no apprehensions
whatever.

Question. Suppose the whole body of the white population of Tennessee was
admitted to the exercise of the franchise, what in your opinion would be the
security of the freedmen in Tennessee without federal intervention ?

Answer. I am inclincid to the opinion that there would be individual instances,
and-probably a considerable number of tliem, whdre the freedxme'u would be
very badly treated; but, on the other haid, I am inclined.to the opinion, that a
majority of the people of the State would be disposed to respect their rights
even if all restraints were removed. I am very well satisfied of one fact-that.
the attempt on the part of our friends to protect the freedmen there, (as a
necessary consequence there have been some unwarranted acts, not intentional,
upon the part of persons who were superintending that freedmen's department,)
has had a tendency to create a feeling of ill will towards -the freedmen that
would not naturally and of itself havc existed. -I myself think that a majority
of the southern people entertaiil a feeling of kindness for those who were for-
merly their sliaves.o I have always felt that, although I have never in my life
been an ultramani upon the subject of slavery, and have always, preferred my
government to the institution of slave, as is very well known in my section of
the State, I was perfectly willing to give up the institution of slavery. "I do
not think that there is the same enmity to wards the blacks upon the part of the
southern people, even if extraneous influences 'were removed, as is commonly
supposed in the north. But possibly I judge more from niy own feelings to-
wards those I formerly. controlled than frioToiher-rdasons; it may be that has
too much influence upon my opinion upon the subject.

Question. You mentioned forty thousand votes as Jhaving been given at one
-election in TennesseeW were they given for the same candidates, or were they
divided amdng opposing candidates ?

Answer. My recollection is that about forty thousand votes were given for
the:Uiion ticket. I am not sure that any at all were given for the opposite
ticket, but I may be mistaken about that. ' I have been very busily engaged in
other pursuits, and am not a regular professed politician in any way, though I
take an interest in such matters. /

,Question. Was there a military force present at the last election in the State,
in any manner controlling it?

Answer.e So far as I know, and so fat as I have ever been authentically in
formed, there was not. There was a ximitary force in the State; but if .the
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milital interfered at all in the elections there, I have no authentic information
about it.

y Mr. GRIDER:
Question. What is your opinion and your conviction as to the effect of ad.

hitting the present delegation of representatives now elected from the State of
Tennessee ? Would it increase the loyalty and gratify Abo feelings or the peo-
ple of the State, and woulA it decrease it to exclude them ?
Answer. I think toadmit the representatives would unquestionably strengthen

the loyal men there very -much, and to reject them would: unquestionably
strengthen the disloyal element. I think that rejecting them would have a ten-
dency to make a great many Union men discontented, and when men become
discontented it is a very easy matter to drive them off into the opposite extreme.
I desire to state one thing more definitely and distinctly than I have stated in
my former answer with reference to the disunionists. I. do not pretend to say,
nor do I mean to be understood in anything I have said to say, that the originalsecessionists in our State have changed their hearts. I think their hearts are
just where they were four years ago; but a geat many of them are acquiescing
in the present condition of things, and I think a great many of them intend to
continue to acquiesce in the supremacy'of the government of the United States.
But I think their hearts are just where they were before ;or, at least, that is
the case with a majority of them.

Question. I will ask.you whether those gentlemen who are acquiescilig, and
*who say they are willing to submit to the general government, are not generallymen of capacity and influence and consideration-?

Answer. Yes, sir; they are generally, so far as I know, because those are the
persons. I generally come in contact with. I have not come in contact with
many of the common refugees, and I know very little about their sentiments.
It is generally persons of position with whom 1 leave come in contact, or with
whom I have had conversation. I have had conversation with a great many of
them, and they are men generally of standing and respectability, or were so be-
fore the war. A great many of them have fallen off very much, in my estima-
tion, since that.

WAsHINoTo N, February 13, 1866.
John Williams sworn and examined.'

By Mr. BINGHAM:.
Question. In what part of Tennessee do you reside, and-how long have youresided in that State ?
Answer. I oAside in Knox county, East Tennessee, and have resided there

all my life.
Question. Have you the means of knowing the general state of public feel-

ing in Tenanessee ?
Answer. I think I have.
Question. What, is the feeling of the majority of the people of Tennessee

towards the government of the United States
Answer. So',-far as I am advised, it is my opinion' that the feeling of not

only the majority, but almost the entire mass of the people of Tennessee, is
friendly towards the government of the United States. I know of no opposi-tion there, and hear of none except through the newspapers. You can hear
contradictory statements upon that subject almost every ay. Some contend
that there is opposition to the government. But my observation is that there is
none anywhere in the State,.o far as I am advised. The rebels have been
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thoroughly whipped, and I think tliy are dispose to acquiesce in te
supremacy f it ofheautorityofth United States.

Question. Are the rebels disposed to take the possession and control of the
government of Tennessee, if they get the chance to do so ?

Answer. I suppose if you were to giveeithemth privilege 6f voting, as at-
ter of course they will go to:the polls like everybody.else, and they will;vote;
and' in that ivet, tllhere being a majority in Tenn(essee of. those who were
rebels, they would gCt the control of .the' State. But I am one of' those who
do'not believe there isimUnlchl opposition in the State of Tennessee to the govern-
ment of the United Stat(es. If. you permit thlle to go to the polls, of course
they would be il the intjority;, because there are moreiof them than of the
other party in Tcnicessee.

Question. What is tlhe relative strength of the rebel population n Tennessee,
compared. with tlhewhite Unionpopulation? ..

Answer. I think that upon the q'uestiol) of separation from the inion'which
was the last reafl test we lid:l there, there ere frori 40,000 to 456,000 f(r' tihe
Union, alnd about 10,000 for secession. 'Tllht was about the vote, as well as
I now recollect.

Question. Is it your opinion that the two parties sustain about that relative
relation iovnow

.Answer. I/do not think tlihey do.
Question. W\'at do you think is now the difference between the whole num-

ber of. UIlion voters alill rbel;I sympatlie'Irs'iin l(*t1nesseef
Answer. 'I'lilt I cnniot t(ll. We can only judge of' that fiom the test of an

election, anld we have hIad 11 ( election which was anything 'like a test sin6e the
8th of lJune,l l 6,J itl tllthi.ifoire it would be impossible fir me to fitrm any
exact id(aL as V' what woulll )be their relative strlength ;t thiHs time. I do not
think. Iwcver, ti.e' proposition to seed(e again would now get a silgrle VOte
in'lenIn'e c. ''

Quscti',tk I.d.(o not nm ea iwhetherthey,' woill- ote for so(eHCssion now, but
whether tlhe I'hrulsH would vote to give tl thrl.melve. tlle control of' the State.

Anrsiwri. My obse.irviftionarid xlperience, f'or the last twelve mioths in Ten-
neise, wouldle.d Jme to bf.)liseV that some of thWo()h ohaive b(een the worst
raebls have now got to be some of tile 'inst foiHsy Unionmltenll; they are tlhe
most clamorousi anld i,,tke t.he mst noise. T''lhe great. body of tihe Union men

'in my fsctiol of tilc(, lontry have. not ,bee toan1il election for some time. 'Phey
retfus: d tovt, at ny othetlt of .l Jtions unlld t.le. Hecessii goverpmt;t mid, a
great nlmiy of them hIave not gone Iack to the polSlts in(e they have been
under federal rule. :-

Qubstiotr1. What is thle reason ofhat?l
Ans...:: I: support,it iH 'fir various )reasfonH . 1'lh:;r i a state government in

Tennei:!si.n)ow which a great Jmany ofo-tin: .J3nilon !n do1t(1Inot indorse.
Quistiol, Why do they I!ot'iljorsirHi;jt
Ais..'.rji.4(:lltauH t JlIy dollot thilfk it, waS orkan1i'SI dii, ll:corI'fi11lnc with print;

Cp!" laid.'J down'. in the conshitutii (of It'I tate of'l'eIdtHiSn{; that is tall.
Q(lI:itl. oi) Otithey Htill have t ihat )pitioln i't
Anmswr. 1 thi.tk a ri'ltt nrtisfy of ti

l
hvite,. HtIill thJly acfiic;!( in the gOV-

errnmitit.; theiy ofi';r 1no ri.isttf' to it Y. Stoutire akilg.ml for tmy bpitrlo)t.
Qutitio. uidobti:dly: ; Iad t 'greatdeal oi' tli l.(tstimoy whhic' you re
tilrith mrflty your opillolll. J)o tl'.fS lJitOri Ifill of Wlhoml yout MWlek iitind

to rnyitetawsy' from tif poIllisundr the Itxis.ting.8ttti >rgaiatilol ?
Anw.»,r; Ido nottfhik til:y lo. I thlnk, ias tim riills o, they wt1l ll go

bask At~ th;,sH,1IIA. ,t ,'nr inl high stat of ;xelittmilntt will notido gre( ai
yttYoiunghWehi othrwisetwiheY wildIdo.
Qwtion'. DIo you k'*ow Liytbing aboutauiy agreement o origailixaton among
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tle rebels to acquiesce for the prsent, and after restoration to take control of
the State -
Answer. I have no knowledge of ny suclhrganiiation.
Question. Neither from rumior ior othwdi isel
Answer. None, exceptt wimht I have seOIlpublished it the Nashlville papers,

as coming fi'omsome gentlefuen' there. ,A Mr. Iletclier, and others who are on
a committee tt here,say that auih is the filht,. -3ut I have no knowledge of theexistence of any BlCi organization.- . . .

·Question. Those men- to without' you rferfnae iadel that, statement public?
Answer. Ye8, sir; it is contained in an address toionigrs, wliichI suppbse

youi.lv all seen., . -

Questioni. )o you thiinki with tie: State of Tetiiessee ulider the control of
reobeils withOutianyrttraitt iupon tljemn from federal inltevcltiol justice would
bt dolie to the freo.dnmel iii thtat Stat? .

Answer. I do not thini there isTany disposition uponi the part of anytb6dy in
r1eiimesseet, rebel or Union, to iltillct.tity injury i poit the colored. nmian.
Question; IfTht is not exactly -an answer to my qiullillestion
lA.lswer. Well, t will eiudavor to anlswe}r as wltl as :I~T-in~

\ Qntesfion. My question ihttlthr yol think, it lt contrionl of til iState should
pnesintoy ttie hands of the rebel tml'ori'ty, justice would bd donerto tthefreedn'ebn

i nto.tlewhth.ns of the re
.

Answer. I think it woul;it because I know personally a greatmany rebelswio 'are as kind to thie negri as any on e 'else is, tind thereoro I thinkit is tfir
tb infer thatlihy would continue to be so .o

By MY Brl. u tIIg:r''Question; WhattIlfet do you think tuhe aTdnsii IIInto Congr(esswoull have.
1upo1 the spirit: and telt!peri ot i; I)( oiil ; of Tel.nnIeSte ? Would it gratify tlh,.l
ntid min:k(; thenlnore loyal; or woliul it; otelnd to entumlrige tliil rebl ft'lingi thiirco?

Ansv(wr. 1I think it' would have. a very benclleitilil icinete1;l ink it. would
g .tt g'irett wytowartsti bringing bout a better Hstat! of feelig than tlcrh ps
exisilt;there, now. ,Ttheri 'itr sone of ourl Oip)l(' tihire, gO(l Unioni )eoldI) who
atre hijosedi to' comprli ntof'-tlete'tion'of C Ngres'" in not 'idittiig 6 nr repro&'
tlitaltivcns.e 1 tlink their (dmilHtioNi would l)utt thlio in good hlilior ild 'nakeo
thian1 tfi;l better dtlipos'ltaodtoward theil goveOttlltillment.

kson" 'WAIShV..A.'o FbsiNiyrrN3,-,r 1386. -
Abnri(. t.ksoin wornudil xa inil. -.

By;IlMr*.TIlhN8 nAM* '*" 'r : '::'"-
Quittion.* l watwIhaprt, of TIinls'He4 d(1 yo r*sld,i dllhow hhi gi you

rettls ed( thleii'' ...

sAlxwcr, I residle in lIKnox co(iilntylrl ltlsnttcKHsi; tilland .ilto rsisditl;tluiire:ftrtiflty-xov'n yeaws. I Ws1 lhoi rnl itih ngliigihlrhoodl I'tir^lliurg, iugiun.
..Q($gIlvid4mtfylr it i.ii}t414104tl,pimltt'{iit"tlli; wt 10titi 'it le:.Questlioi, What is your opinion of 1t|Ir (t, fhlgorstii l majority sf the
pe*luiotofi littoliwiridstit fri'i(»imditd.l dtief itsit tIlt11 tiu::iii 'tOe Sitte
Aiswer. So f'r 'iH ty til4've'tot gnisI'thi:tl1lihg of Itho sessihmitirlt.t

nothing like as bitteritst -iwiSmio not itit igt U. ititwilitilhe. last ltwo.
tlr'i ll tittthli! ts a'Rj.i i tiii l titiittiri tintts ii lsatt'tddal of th4it itc
But'. it:is1W miu . hnii': iit.?'o tsrmisity osilWt.loti*:.M,: .. - . .' :. g.

Qtu(stiotii, I 1k ytim pitlotafti.it t til,,lWiv tis., ofl t'tr.iilte wo6ildxl
bl st1l it'f t control of' th tgoyvuiutotl tlti Nli wn ttrashsr'iirdittl &tliluds
.of thle fr4ilty; that mntJorlty bing. uiidrstood. to haveb-Wn rnbl t
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,Answe.r. I real,: think they would. I should be perectly iWlng 'isk i
if'it wete thought practicable arid advisable to 'do so. But just i- that.on
nexton, speaking, of rebels, perhapsI you :and I would differ as:t who were

O.bel., My neighbor for instance, has been a rebel; but hei an honest mn,
and come" up and takes the.oath. I do notnow lookiupon him a rebel be-
cause by taking the- oath he has wiped out his. sinh of rebellion. In regard to
honestmen, I take a different view of that subject from some others. An honest
.manbefoir the war will be an honest man after the war. '

Question. In what majority are those persons in Tennessee who haVe been
in favor f the rebellion?-

Answer. I am not as well posted in that respect as some others are.
Question. Do you think 'they would be as about two to one to the Union men

in Tennessee'?
- swer, I think, taking the whole State, perhaps they would be, or that they

have been.- -

;Question. 'Are they now
Awer I do not think theyare, .

.!Question.h Are they i t orinhe ii the State now.? j
-Aswer. I think it very likely that they have a decided majority.

-Questionf. I6o you think thavteof tetaten'iiowdd b ite proportion.at 'Mr, Temple'has stated, whose testimony you have heardT
Answer. I formmy opinion more from -what Mr. Temple aud Mr. Jac&kon

have stated than froniI y own observation, for they have bestowedmoree pains
aupon thi? subjecttha :have. -.. ..

-Question. Do you' kiou about what was the vote of Tennessee for governor
at the last election for that office?' : --

Answer. I donot;o I Wa absent from Tennessee at that time;
By" Mr. GRiDPER: :-

:Question. You have spokenp the bitternss thiat existed betwei the rebels
and the Union men somemnonths ago. Will you not state whether that was not
rather a personal difference, rather thti' a feeling 'of opposition towards the
":United States government?. :

Answer. It was a personal difference, and confined to very low people, as a
-general thing..-

Question. 'Wbhat effect, in your opiiion/ would the admission of the delegation
from:Tennesa einto Congress have upon th people of the State? Wotld it
-hav'a good, effect.: -:... - f -.Stat..te :i: i

.Aner. I think it would have a very decided effect to harmonize the peoplet -.:T;essee
Qu.estimon. Wdll yqn state whetherthrebel officers and the: Unloni officer

who haveimt in 1our/neighborhood' since ;the: war ceased have. ngot gtalong
harmoniously together and like-geitlemen?' '

Answer. Ofiers and soldiers both 'have '6ae:o; that is truewith the.ei
ception asI: stated bfire, offlow fellows.
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' '- TESTIMONY

. , . WAsnmOWTON, Jaart 23, 186. .

Brevet Major General John W. Turnersworn andlexamined.
By-Mr. HOWARDi ..

Question. Of what State are you a citizen? ..
Answer. The State of Illinois.. .
Question. Are you now in the public service? If so, in hatcap tand.wher are you

stationed? .........
Answer. I am in the military service of the United States, inr command of ie district. of

Henrico, including the city of Richmond, Virginia I have been in commmad'there since the
middle of Juie: last

Question. Does your ,district include any other city than Richmondt ;
Answer. It does not_;it includes the count,vof Ileniiio and the tow of Manchester, op.

posite Richmond, on'the opposite side of the J$mei river..
Question. Were you in the Uion army at th time of the evacuation of Richmond
Answer Yes, sir..
Question, Serving under whom? ':
Answer. I was commanding a division in the 24th army corps, und0generall Bibbon,',Questein. State, generally, the nature of your'duties at Richmon.4 atlhe present time.
Answer. Perhaps I had better g back a little and state what my dutis have been, as they

have been circumscribed somewhat laely. -, --

Question, Pleasedoso.. ;:.- . -."
Answer., On assuming command there I took the entire control a^i:charge of the city of

Richmond, exercising air the power ind authority orlinarily.vested in the municipal authori-
ties of a city.- The civil courts were-suspended--all the ordinary tribunals before wuieh the
citizens of a community resort for the redress of their grievances.

Question. Was the district under martial law i
Answer. cts,sair.Question. HasIitbeen ever since? .

Answer Yes,sr........ .
Question. And iso w ? A ; . , .-
Answer., Yes,- sir. From timetotime I have turned over to the regularly constituted civil

authorities which have been established allactions in civil cases. "During the summer, aud
until OctoberlI took cognizance; as a sort of .euittycourt, of. all civil cases that I could ad-
judicate upon. I was consequentlybought in contact withli great many citizens, who
necessarily came to me for relief ofttir: wants of various kinds. -

Atipreient my duties are confined slost 'exlusiwvelyt: atirsinrwhieh freedmen are in
evolved. The State civil courts all: a'ing beenestablished, ' nayorlhvinglbeeelod and
hisi police court e*tablisied, they ha e taken fom me all jurisdictionover mattters tedig i:o
tlie place and quiet of the community. At present, therefore, I take cogniznce only ofthose
hitters in which-frieedmet, are iin.ived - aund of those I take action oy cricl.eiI'c';allcvill cases go to the Freedmen's Bureau( But Richmind being a large city, and thee
being a large .ongreoationf uegroes there thete is required taCout constantly in ssion to
disposebf criminal 'cses f dait oceurrence. I have from ten io twenty cases every day to
dispose or'motly fr- petty miadeamear
Question Is there in your. ditrit ay interrptin of th'ourt' of justice by mobs or

violence;

Questioin.-Arejureie rgul y.st*emibbled: the State courts for thetrial of caUset
Answer The ctiiurbs wereetfblbshed only late in the 1,a the only&rt-that has

been going bn ij whi is alld the hustin rcourt. :OfIthat turt there aritwo birnche-
oue coznoed of a judge, the other of fif t rate.. That court doetn-ot have a .jury.I think tiIn th-dirielttc t aindlnJ-M t court thr?ih outtryt .h h;:QuwtiAnoswowe. iXTdihedy-lf lt ^:/- .. - .a . .

Qupest$ Haeyo^ben pr la Et ond or any other place n Virginla onfdarsyowfw.ileYiou?^'. /*.A^;^ "̂^a. 's thQuestion. Watyo kow in f* d to .rr'es Tting
dayOf <tvti l0t
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Anwoi'. The hrsft ple1li1n in lRihmonld.wH lor mayor, adhorimi, nmnihors of'ho1louncil.
Hlicriff', highfli<'onsIt0MO1l<, eoumuionwealh'Hlh,'mg.,. ,o, ,o l'u' ,V.1mt!ttlln'proc,01ih)jK
W (''Ic(rn'i(11odft.011,th tlo;i'01i its htotiduehotd iu ¶jiutlyh Ilhei'otws io histuitrlineo, I hmk
eVry pi'cuiutillm,hIat th119Is,,dir.'.h.llol oti IrOrhifvi"o wtth tho villtig ; itllit (hoy houhit llekvp
)wnay. ftro41 Ith1 polls., I 1114 )ppl)1e litd n,.<.st p«, to do uld say ,tlM, watlliaiiy p)hat11sd,.[omlt took the prilltiiuti , in ltn of t riJot 0or d|tsHtr/)tl!(;t,4t1o I llv(1'tio'is 'n hliliid !to sllp-
pries- it. 'I know that at thtdiltfeti'on h people ofi)h{t'1i0hhinod1 oloticliotmtul',d on tiho utI'ct.l
ttnd tIadr' mnghr, anid,'peOtiia in1 htvor of ox-roh!ol oilihe's.
(.Questiln. `'.'il8 thllidone withinytir'own hoflitiing I
A itswrt,i' [ c Inotl'll y I lhiPrd it ;': it wi$ 84so riop rlti(1 to 11(o.
(>ues.taio WYl tsiho 11114i1iInl'tii )hl).1ionryo (oivi! )so direct ui»ld,Iillhd tit1oull toloIvo no dooub)I

l11jOll .yoll0iiWdosW11 to it.s Ct!I'rCll'n'H .

.-Atwv Yp,, ... / '. .

Q(uesti I)idyom,1 a.lithit.111 ewtion,ql'arl' Inily- oulti-ies orslioils, dltctitigfiimt (hii pcoplo
were e('ierAilly Il1ore ill tiVo ' ot'fthoH t11111(tll1ttitO witoilwl t l(-11'rotb tltitanu f lthoso w1hoht11d
Iot tbeeit! .

Answer. I did not, perso0inlly,.for I took i' )llriiOt1iitoo ktopi)oit f siti of aiytliilg
ot' tlhe'kind tilhai dt.tbly :t0fth\:ot.,% whnll.,-1m loInl:diidfy, irporticd to tmhIllt1 s811;h1linIgs
didol.tlil, and I atI fully confident. thimy dild. '

Qnu14tiolln. tlAye youlLhingid freely with Illho poolflo of Richmlond tnd of other portions of
your dis.t:t. ,i.ce yo ttubve bIeen in conimilid(Ihro, so is 1o4 hb(i sble i liscrttilt}Itllh stiito o'

-thti 'fi:'eliIIns towvllrds tlho goyverlii1'lt t of' tlo Ullitold s8itos' /
'Aaower.'I havye been tllhrdwl ill contiti t Withi gro111tiiay of thii but'Nwhon yo asik m110

if I lit.vt!wniiigled with itliem-?gono imto thoir.s1(c;ity)-.i l Ilt'lt4 ily that: 1Ihve ot,hoLbiiunso
they will tnot permlitn me to'do it' .

Ques'tio.tit. Why not .

Ansiwer.l, e.1mse I am t ( YUakqe,"1m1 thi,''aIl 'not. pornlitd ,ml to o hiisidoe th6ir houses.
Questioll.; (C't1 youl giV. 11,111iisht1lico of itli¥y xuision o1 tlthat iort:
Allwer.N. ,v irr; it,o :l . dieCt,..lii' onlt nuof-y i.Jtlt!11]of1 iv6 over invited 1i1 to

viit their hlouses. I kndi ofonly 1oho iiItiI4c ywhoro. I 'ats ilivite.d tot! ho 184o of i citiize:n
Of elmn'j)»oiid who was, alid Iasimlc(;li dm'iing 1lho War, i socMSionisM,'t Iiudg;. froiih%0F iiui).
li inii Ili tlh'yavoidani'o ;l h iil. 'rtin'io,h ircl'o1io isiCttwloili'Withoy'arO.' iil lily I'4.1wesi1ce,
wli lltheyilU'd obliged to iapprokith i 111o11olitioris of ]I1sh'i0.s ; tlihoir doportlloiltnatd thiiri
acts ou1 tlu 4sti'veetitidndicltilig 1i thLsl h tilm11'n IthIalittlnootwolhoitio inifioth<l in.
On the t'oif rary, th1at !,;Y hLat.» twi'dws h',aiid I Ian/consltimltly romllinllde.d of it, a deetp-
abidill h1ate'. 1 mii filled wit'lt1lhe o(l(,iou.ini5sss of :it. 1)vory.ldty. ' 11 e0 otl h(Mth t)11 tl'O
streets of Rieh.iodscld rcey- all sy yoii K1 t1 101 141 i11ltn 'i.h o st4o1 Oofm iidi.
cationtftrolli)iU'il or Woanuiinil, king 1his oi) 1io4 colltipt:ji10fins 1)tl)uis, I j111 11 Yiikio;"b',y, :tshti tof tho. sIhollders, by wailhintg a4cr)(lio1trhiet, to ,t1vo(id/ 1''tilig lie, b)y fh6r
turniiig tlhir-backs/oki me, o'' leaYing it .sioro whuin :1 e(itr4 it, iurning 1iho1ir io0s ilij) lit l1e.]1do 1t Slippose. didyv Ms pIlssd inaiyw1o]e fo'11Ih last fouir,.o1t1uths't|.t that. 11s1l not
beeu done. /

IQutestion. Are/you aware that Ialy of' those (;itiz/ots hlaivo, Iny wti4ls otf personal dislike
towards youi
Answer. They h.ave; not
Question. llave youh}id iiny:p<ersonal ilt.rcationw'iith any of' thli.to'?
Answ'.ra ,'ot with a1 siuglge prisoi)1i.tl}e city of- ichiulmond. Wht I Ihv. htIn brighth;

in1 c0uttt.t wiih them; iOth exerciso of miy ottfeial 'dlics, I hav1o 4alwiys. fr(.,tlkf'd theni
kmdiuty;' I ibvespIkev p tirQi antiytoItdh' m; I have avoidhdin1 vo'y w,1yfnit giving alyotfinc; Iby'word ort . ;

'

i .t '

QuIestion., Have ou r.'ceivted any istuetin rom your suitors 'in relation to your
deumnor tow aids them '. : .'

Answt'er. No, sir; I have never received aniy'iisticution on thOt point...
Question, 1 dv not Ueanu any official inst.Iciotoinis; i)itliivi you uot been iniormed oftho

desire of the'President of the uned.SItntes ontha titot ,·)1 ..t '
Answer.; l'vouceIvd itto bo muy duty, whei:.I 'was tissign(,id 01othe0(coniiand1th0re, to do

all in iny power tofcm illate anddrOn< H'the i)and'] did it conHcienti'only IhaV,'
'brced downit 14.'.-ti8lC 111i111.myitlJhmtimi ta;hiditioiig11) mtliii, rost.1 'ile,fiI)1iiu '

that it was~tnAy (ity to do so"i. tllit pe 1utps I ouglit to IIrbear showingllyJ 'iilgs. 1 think
it proivble,. that if you should ask ith1, citiziesi ot RhiolioMid, they 'would Sptl(uk] ofiy colurso
thir6e as having beel chauitablo and kinl. At any 11.1,'sIcih artothjipottf aribrought
to' me; that they'have 'Uothing to gaipisay 'of what I havo doo. Of'cur1111, in'.thi, piopi.rdischa'<g'of my official duties there, 1 haav beouobliged to take someo iunaures' th ut were
not ve.r pletitsaut to soui of them.i .,

'
.

Question. it was your uliitibrin abdtfrilr iife'ftiou and iuituion, to trustte0111,i fahlly aud

Answer. Yes, sir; as wuch so a.s' 1 ever attiJmt) to pertfor-any duty .in my lii-'
,.esUi8t. Aid y6Q auart'1ouiouwio df 4.vr haviiag wtud differently'?*Ats~s:.r',No,':sr, - "'-, "-
Quasiou. Wbhat is your Cuovictioa of the general 86uti of the people in your diatritet,
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or if Vlirtlni innfrally, mo frr nH y.on know, townrrdstlsi nrovernment of,:ethe ited Statets;
11,( It gorainl thinrf, ni pttroxftnlt feeling, do they liko it or'.do they hate it?I
Answer,; IVtinimy etInvhltior thatthtey hateitIt,
Que.llslol..,'tlAd 1lldolrivet this y(onrtvietlon from whnt ?t '

Aiswnr. f romn ft lhng intercourse wIth.them;froni, witelling them m erefiiljy as ICeoild
lland( julginin tflim, i uispyialpnionately as'I could ; and I think t ami")able tojlidf' thln dis-
jli(,{iotnleyh 1 do notthilnk t(hey love theh 'eotlfry or the ovtrnment. /It:..j{tijhr belief,

eirtheexpresiolon of b flinf,t; t hat nt iortheyt li with th '; thatthy l different
pmjil]. I do not, thiiklint their oaflh of allegian{mce, cotivoys to them aFny Ii(hicliii'force or

o11bligation whatever to sulp.port; and defend the govornmnnt. ';' do not. believe tlAt'thoy, foir
,iu instnt, thiink itcdos.,

(iiestioni. AsHa general thing?
Aiiwer. As.fafenernlthing. -,
/Quosltio.l W'hy not; ii, whait sort of easni.stry do tihey indfflgl in tlitreRnr'!]; in other

words, Ihow does it. happen that i man, lionortble 'and hoinet ili. his priwYtf relntio.ns, can
1( 'fnii(:i¢) it tohiiis oicicfrnci to violate nind disregard hi' onthi l .Answer., T'hidt is ,. iiatittei it'etirely hoyonid Im'ycotiiin'ehellt ion. I can only attril)uto tt to
thit ficttlha t they 15r''an iImpilsivo people, afid}speak a1nd i<:t from ttloir iilpulses. noro than
froeii thliir renso n,In(d1jtiUdiien.: I h'vi), hadil related to inc scores, aiid I ins may! hundreds
of, thim.i, iiistlices of fiihn who.hav:he takiil the oath of allegiancei, aseortig that they wo:ild
never fifhlt. torithe oild-lag...

QI(estios. 'l)os ilthi iltfbrnmation como toyou from llthintic.:orce?...Asiswbr. iYes, sirr.I'1cll to li(ndI distinctly now ono.instati6c< whtro amman told me thathe
Was sitti'atjitthi breakfist tIablinll apriv'ato boarding ou',*Whien! tho c nvAtieratso telrned
u|>on fh(le probability ofaiIwar with Irancoor biEgland. Oii man present t the table re-
iiarkldu , ifWol1 ir'we get into ai, war with Englaund, I Riln going on that side." -

QQuostion .On Ihpide of Engliand I
Answir.- Yles, sir. .nI t1 going to fight-for England ; I will not'fight for this country."
Quesotion..-Wi tthit maniione ol.position in s"citVf t li'ero
An.swer. 'lhatI i.ttimot, say.Hl was certainly living at.a genteel boarding-house.QYiuStioil..W3 lois edtiC(llc andIld woll-red- niall?
Anisweir. Io wits boarding'with tho gentleman whlo related the circfumstance to me, and

who goes iil the fir't ssocieiy there. I havo heard th thing soothese things so Oftr that I have ceased to
pay attention lie thei,; they pas In one ear and out- of ttIother.l It is from hearing.these
remarks, andlrom their deollrtment towards nme, 'hat I ha(e;bi,eenr brought to the conviction
tlht tlloir unt hof allgiaince does not bear-with any force or obligation, uiponi them.'

Question. Inllts. oft the. aVctual occurrence of a -var'Ietweenit-he 'United 'States and any
foreign power s'a do, suipp)ose there should be aI opportunity offered for. the
sfi(ltlilirlrl)1to joinl themunlly;ini your opinion, what would tiley<do'/
Answer. I Calllmnot help, but think theoy would go against us. I a foreign fleet should land

onl theco(tit of airy of di s0luth,0rni States, theopeople, as a community, .might notorgatiaW
into aniarmedil band'or an in'rilied forcO l(nd reeinforceother titemn; but Ibbeiev; they would
iasist tlthein by giving them iinioimation and fiurni.hing them. with supplies,' and opet their
ounry to tlO as abase of operations Suchvitions.Such is myconviction I think if. we shouldgot-int() wriwaritlh lforelgig pcwer, itnd that power sliould make others to the'leadiug military men

'of thie rcibellion tlhe' geonrals, 'colonlo, naji6rs, &'.,their most of them would acept. the
otfr's.. 1 think thiiat is their spirit'uow.:- .

Queslion, Whalt is your idea h.s to the decre'asO or increase of thi spirit since -the close of'
tlhe war;- so lir us your observation extends; hal it decreased or increased !

.Answer. I.Thereis' vastly. morie demonstration of it rnw thin tthere.as in.the monthsof
May tund,Junola)it whlethir their feeling of hate has increased since that time or hot I will
not, sa, Tliey ctrhHunly give ilioro demonstration ofuit now thaniitley-didthe, i.Q. uestioll. In your juidgimeniiwht has bel'ejttile effect of the pardonsanrd itmnesties which
have'been granted to rebels'inVirninia,/especiayll)'ii Y.our district; what has boon the ai.terl
eth'c-t upon tho minds and hea rts ot the reciientsof thosefavors ._·
Answer.'I. m(iothel(lp tLiiuni that it liasgone fiar to dpri sth hopes of'the few'Union

men there, an11111d torais the hoes' of the scessifiits. TIhe secessionists receiving pardons
j:seic to hlavue assullttmd an utilo,rit' and 'poltial cu-trol, and to exorcise an i'tleunce uponsocietytihat the¥ydid 'it hefle'e they rcerived those pmadou4 ; and, of course, theh/rcq ttro6l
aithd inifitiice treatntagitunis(c: to the n peopUnionnjiit senititmentuirut. Te- Unionpio.
p)lc were iitfilo;,,inorit aiTeCi thes secessionisits g'ot their inkrIdouh s and had.'to take tIwk
.seats I lnhave iieen dAopli gfics'0ed for thio Union ltiemi therewt on I 'Saw their utter wiat of
h61e'. 'Iam couidteiit t'ilat, as thoy all- tll rpe, thuyhhie'.io hope sow. .

Quositnis. I avo thlie'Union ieopio thor uany offectral strength, politiltly or socially. ,
-: Answer; iNo, sir, neither p0itically. ior socially, . U1iion:loJl. -who have lived in Yirginli
ill their live's toll me tleywill have to leave as soonI as our tropps,'ao witthdrawnu, .

OQuestio.I;, such th.stutie of thiigsinow?' '.,I-.l*Answer. Yes, ilier ttroi i ofe woit rinsued there dursini the four years of' thi
wtir, who wero Union men; 'butt whost tfeelin's and opl tinoswer, not geneudlyknown
through thoe watr ty Ikeeping quietaid out oftheoway oft the crowd' they were lmt- to 't
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blic.iew generally. Since onr adnt t thventtiero tome forth and iaIde known what
were their feelings and ientinents all through the tour years of the war. These people are
now persecuted to death, one might.'fay, y the rebels, ho accuse theo of having been
false to.theit flgg and their county. . /

Question. I will suppose this.case:' .hat the military power and control of the government
is entirely withdrawn from Virginiea, and from the other rebel States, so, that there hall be
no longer the festrainhg'influelnee of thlde government of the United S(tatis upon them; but
these States would apparently have perfect liberty to again attempt to secede from the
Union ; would they or not again attempt to set up the so-called confederate government, or
something like it ,Answer."I think this: that if .they thought they could succeed,\by tearing down the United
States flag to.morr w, they would do it.

QUestion. SuppOse this case: that tlie government of the United States, should not exer-
cise or threaten to exetcise itf8nmilitary power and restraint in' opposition to secession again;
or, in other words suppose there was no immediate prospect of tlhe use of umilitary.f'orce for
that purpose, would they again undertake to go out of the. Union and form a confederate.
government and 'take the chances? '

Answer..There are so many contingencies involved that one can hardly give a direct'
answer to ,that question. I urn confident they would fire on the United Statesflag to.-orrow
if they thought that by so doing they would effect a separation. But there aremany chances
against them, and it is a question of how many chances they would(;take against themselves.
My/theory of the matter is this: they ate determined, I think, to effect a-separation from they
ndhth socially and commercially; they failed to effect one political,y, and they are determiuti
t/,gffect a social and commercial separation if they can. They will make themselves a sepa.
.rate people in every way, make it unpleasant for northerners to be tminuong them; be aggres.'
give, and a northerner will be unable' to'obtain redress. 'They will do that for .the purpose of
effecting a social separation; and mlakilng themselves a distinct people, so far as they (a'-,
while living under the-same government; biding their time when they may effect a politic l
separation. 1: '.

Question.. Ever entertaining the hope of an ultimtoe'separation ?
Answer. Yes, sir, that s my opinion; affd if we cannot overcome those., people, socially

and commercially; if we cannot make them homogiietous with us at. the north, I3y introldu
cilg.ainong themii eiiouigh of us; I think it is only a question of tijrie-elihon w.e'shall Io elp'it-rated. They say they eaflnot mix with us; that they do not meaii to mix with us; that
they cannot live With the north.'

Question. Why? ... '
Answer. Because they say they are above the :north. :They look upon a man fromX. I,

north as a. mean and despictAble wretch, a Yankee. There is nothing so ionitemptuous or
opprobrious, .in their estimation, tas the term "' Yankee." It is tile concentiratioi of. every-
thing. mean and despicable'; 'and. if we caiinotovercome that feeling by sending capital, and
bralni,. and muscle down there,"we' will yet be a divided country' At present there is coil-
siderable northern capital in Richmond,; anid' nien will come ip) and ( ringoeaiid fawn for th6.
purpose of borrowing rodney. A presi dent of a bank there told. me hliiseif that they would
conim. up and cringe for tjhe purpl)os of borrowiujg monoy( and then would not speak to .the
mantl on tihe street of whom theygottit Capitapl i'as not yet begtil to exercise mucth inflif-
entce there. A great deal of capital whih lihait been.takn there hus been withdrawn, ,owing
to the animosity exhibited on he part of thie people there. Those who took it there hav-
left, feeling that they could n getget along. .

Question. Among capitalists who have tlius attempted to take their money into Virginia,
what is the feeling in regard to.their obtaining justice from the courts~as they aro aldminiHs
tered. there,

AnIsw-r. As the courts-have beeni established very.:recently there,, I do inot know that I
(Yght to glie an opinion upon that subject. "BBpt knowing what the tieflings 'of thie pl}ple
are' I r'anl r:adiy anticipate 'what tihe. result wi'il ibe; 'it cannot be otherwise. But us they/
bave had little or no opportunity as yet to show what their course will bl in thatriespect,'J;
p'rhnlapm, hadttotter not.expres-an opinion. -:

Question. What is your improemsin as regtrds th coInviction of rebels for treaso'i by a

Virginia jury? Could a jury hI. found lii Virginia that would ion'lelt is man of trtia onI
Answer. I, have iot the slightUst idea in t th at it.could be dorn0 , it would be a

Jatreto) afttetmpt anytsuih thing. - '

Qu(.sti'on JIw do th eoplep opeof Virginuli tre t the rnmancpttid negroes?
Auraw.r. I (dor not thi/k there in istgff(»flfeelingofatgress ion twrtth egrne.~.' The

firee itielligcnt 1p:oph there.,, thiose.who haU'y'lantded<istfte, ileefd their laborr; Jleling ile-
4p,~nment upon :.tlhen for labor, thify se, the tikllisity 'of. nlmpmluing4lif¢n, aindl atr deposed to
geit along w ith them. Alt. of thie popih., hr,wvmYer, 'are extremely reliudint'. to gi ;ntu to tlte
ngrwo his civil rigfhtf-these privligk6A that pertlain to freedom, hie pirottiloi of jiIf,literty,
'and'lproperty t;fire the. lawN, the right to testtlfy in,(theo. ' tiy'aivallvery-
ftei( t to. cotw.le tlhts stand If it It ever (one, it will-tsilwsI im they air IfrArco'd t(do It.
t.h'y na rf;ittetrit Vten to conkleor and! treat iih negr as a-fie-e'n,t 'lto l'himlav< hi.

klt:iof t etrleOwlkr te t in. They Vannot :get' over timeir '.pri.judlevs against
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itm, or have not M yet. Among tbh lower clAses of the whites there s a spirit of aggrtes
siozl against the negro ; they are disposed to ban tle. negro, to kick him and cuff himt, and
thiteten him with what they will do as soon as the Ylake's go away.

Question. Is this-feeliig of dislike of the negro more intense aud bitter with thelower
classes of whites'than with the upper t

Answer.',l think that, as a rule, even the moreontelligent classes cannot look upon the
egr6 in any other light than a negro. Their feelifig may, perhaps, be more deep; and while

til(h/,re willingg to treat him well-not to abuse hiln plysically-tbi y do not recordd to hlm
civil rights. The very question of according civil rights to a negrils something very repug-,
nailt to them, somethingg att which they evolt from the 'very bottom of their iouls. .With the
lower classes I speak now more particularly of the ctty of Richmond--prob'ablyth6 feelingdoes not exist to such an extent in the rurai districts-there isan impulsS'-elibelng'of aggres-sion-a desire to hit the negro out .of tie way, - They do not think about his rights; they do
not appear to know what it means ; only they feel that the negro has something; now that he
did not have before; that he is putting on airs. 'And a groat many of the nogroes are in-
clined to take the-thing. in their ownahnuds; they are not disposed to be imposed upon by
those people, if they ean have half a'show to defend themselves.
Question. Can you"tliink of any motive which wouldinduco the white population of that

region to permit tie negro to have the right of suffrageAnswer. No, sir; they wilt not db it, unless they are compelled to do so--at lest not for
years. ''I do not know ,hat motive would: induce them to do it now; it must be some great
conpulsion. I have seen the proposed amendment o the Constitution introduced by the
Joiit Committee oin-Reconstruction.; My prseutimpressionl is, that should that amendment
be adopted, they would lose a portion of their' representation before they would allow the
ogro 'tovote. /. . -
Question, State, in general terms, what is the condition of the colored population in your

district and its vicinity in respect to good order, industry, and willingunss to labor and earn
a:liviiig, if treated fairly and paid reasonably., -.
Answer. T'ohey are getting along there fully, as well as could bo.expected. The affairs of

tlhe Freedmen's Blluaut have been very well nianaged, so fatr as it has come under my obser-
Vationi. I have no doubt of the disposition of 'the frecdmen to work. Of course, take any
class of.slaves as numerous as wiere those of the south and reivo' from them the restraints
ind4.or which they havo always lived, anid 'there will be a gre inati y lawless, idle people
aniong themnt i will he inclined to prey upon theo community'; bht I hlavo no doubt at all that
tlie mass of the fieedmen will soon learn what it is to take care of themselves. I have talked
with' a great many mon down there who hiavo eilmployed a large number of niegroes, and I
hlave yet to come across thel first case, where th'o nogriomis beoli impressed vith the confidence
that hisf employer"was willing to accord to himthil his eivil rights as a free man, that there
was /any difficulty at all. Ill thos instances wlier there as been trouble, lnd the tiegro
IlaS gone off atid left the plico, I have found the om'ployers to be iinpyactieablo men. As I

.stid borelitoye o.lld notrgott rgt thlmt tlio oegro hadl been. slhve. They might not be dis-
posed to punish thoui 'r b)eat then but thelro' s smioetilng in their conductt which excited
iii the mind of thenegro that hehad not accorded to him ai tile privileges of his .le<w status
anmid the consequence wtas thitt the negro was discontenited, was not wo controllable, and was
disposed. to wvimdor off andloliol is .work
Qulstion. Owvilg to his lwirtu of faith iti his emiployer? '

Answer. YesH, sir.'-Amnd thel I think there ia anoithtr causlso which may, perhaps, tend to
crate Homoe dilsicofeiiteinudtdtris. No' mlli like' tto tlibor tor.t t)ontitgeny. 'h'tenegroes were
micessmrily comeliplled. to do so, because tho'firmnors wore poor and had' no. money. to pay
them. They were comtisuietntly:.otmployed :upon tht 'coltingliney of receiving a portiou-t
the crop; that ws ii th futulro,. ld the iegro could. not see it. *lihat, comibiled with. dis:
trust of his cmii)lytor, totidetd tol ake the negro dlitconitedit, but in' every instauco where
hli has bunm ildhits wages atthet ndO f- vorery Imollth hto hat been contentod.
Question. Are there nity'(igroets who ownMi mproprty, oiaal or )peMonal I
Answer. Thi(er are a grtatnIlllny ; I cianuot say what per cntage;
Question., I')o ily of thetiown firms?
AnsWer. 1 think very fe'w of thoen own iarlins; it was inot permitted much under the old

stysteim$ . '. -
dQum(»lUistio.. Are y'olt nHwaro of any comblhtinat insmoitig th whitepril riekrtor by which.tlw

negroes ar ijrevemited freo becoming tilo )prelhuers latd t"'-*-: '

Auwr.' No, sir. '

= r - -

QmQusttioht.Do you know .of any a)mbJiitioni }i rgard to uhe' eploymoit anld wA"s 'of
'n gros? '

..

' Answer. Notln my district. I itderstoodl theim was It thIltweN . jm4to thio 8t^te but,
IWiig ouftlshh(f my district, it WIn ist.att4r ahout witMh1 I did iot tql.in4:.

'Qtititoh*.' Wiiyo, state aiy othor Ifcts which occur itoyou blu' important in tl
o oxtiXi tt? ': ... -' ''

Answer. 1dol not tkow hblttI'lv*w en/v'r, lthetwhi g »»ltd pretv nearly.
-'Qustion. Whlit militaryy '16sh htt(ie yo tlitle hI htllitult t ' '
Atswr. Tl1ihey htvyo jut taken Away a4 part of »vy,ftl»., uMdth»t io one reason whyl'
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detre to go back immediately. My force now hm probably been reduced o about five
hundred troops

Question(, Btationed in Bichntond T
Answer. Ys, sir. Just in proportion as. we have withdrawn from the control of civil

affairs have the people expressed their discontent and( contempt publicly, It lhas got so n6w
that aCtlully as disloyal speeches are made, and as d(isoyal articles puIblished in thle papers,
as ever there was at any time; and thit is increasing just in proportion as we relax our con-
trol and authority. ..

Question. Do you not perceive amotin the whites of tlie soetio where you're, a deep
sense of mortification ond chagrin at the fact of their having been overcome in war? Is it
not a deep-seated anid very bitter feeling of disapp6lintment
Answer. Yes, sir. undoubtedly.
Question. And oelmortified pride? -
Answer. They have anverydeep feeling of disappointment, a very deep feeling. But it

never struck mie that, they felt it- aswe would, because they have so loffendtnlessied to me
what was unpleasant for me to hear,. what ,l did not wish to hear, atnd what I tried to re-
press them from saying. They would say to' me,"Wole, you lhave conquered us; we are
whipped.". Now, :1,think if amlan of generous soul felt doe)p mortification he1 would keep
q'ieo tesut.ot I 'have always' thought that their feeling of mortifieation was'more
superficial thinl otherwise. 3But 1 think their disappointment wuis very groat in ntot attaining
success. Their admissions six months ago wore much more general and much more candid
than they are nowv .

Question. Much more frank?
Answer. *Yes, sir. Immediately after the surrender -of Leo's army at Appomattox I was

sent-.to Lynchburg to take possession of that city; and I came all tlie way with my troops
from there to Richmond,a1nd..I talked with a great 'many people ini the country and in the
city, and it was moy conviction at that time that the people were disposed to accept tie results
of the war, but that thoy wero not very clear as to what those results wore, or all that they
involved, If someI of their own people had' stepped forward then amid told them what they
would have to do, they would'have yielded a ready acquiescence to almost any timing.

Question. What is your profession
Answer. I have never had any profession but that of a soldier.
Question; Were you educatted at West Point?I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Questi6n.- Itow long have you been in the service'?
Answer. Ten years; last June.
Question-,What is yoitr age t
Answer. I ami thirty-three years of age.

'.c * 'WASHINGTON, January 31, 1866.
Judge John C. Underwood swori and examined:

By Mr. HOWARD:
Question.. Where do you reside ?
Answer. At Alexandria, Virginia.i * .

*

Question. ,Aire you a native of that State ?
Answer. I am not. .

Question. Ifow long have you resided in the State of Virginia?
Auswer. About twenty years.Question. What official position, if any, do you now occupy ?' '-
Answer. I am the United States district judge-forVirgjnia.
Question. How long have you held that office'?. I.
Answer. About three years. ;
Question. During that time in'what portion of Virginia have you resided? -

Answer. In Alexandria, or near there.'
Question. Will you state how the war has left matters in Virginia? '

Anuser, It.has left great bitterness of feeling between those who are loyal and those who
adhered to the confederacy; and I think that bitterness has increased within thie lat two
monthS. It -certaihly. has in Alexandria, and in those parts of the State with which I am
most acquainted. . ;,
- Question. Can you st at ourreanwitincide yourtrict evidencas owithinyour dstrt e en of
disloyal feeling, ot of the feeling of bitterness to which you have referred
Anuwer. I will mention a fact that canme under my official observation laat week. 'A Mr.

Mhiior F. Davis acted as a guide and stondt for the Unlonu ar-y duriua a long pnriodrof he
war,:nd was and is a thoroughly loyal man. He was imprisoiisil iIn Prinee Wtiilrlm bounty
jail, under the charge of larceny. The sheriff who' held hlim was a rebel anud has been
recently elected sheriff of that county. Application wa made to me for a writ of habeas
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corpus, the affdavit setting forth ^that Davis had been imprisoned for guiding some Union
forces, so that they succeeded In capturing a band of guerillas in that county, some fifteen
or twenty In number, and from these gunerills their horses wre taken. That was the only
act of which Davis was accused. The affidavit also averred -tat the sheriff who held him in
custody was at the' time D)nais rendered this assistance to the Union forces, in open armed
hostility to tl.e government; that he had since been elected sheriff of the county, I issued
thlewrit, and Davis has been discharged from custody. About.the time my marshal got
there the provost marshal got there, and I think Davirj was really discharged [by the provostmarshal. '

I will mention ,hihs fact also: under decrees of confiscation rendered'in my court, -sales of
property have been mlde.; 'Sveral of the persons who became' purchasers have recently
bfeill roceded against in the State courts-the circuit and' county courts-by way of eject-
ment, in order to put the old parties in possession of the property thus sold.: The )urchasers
have been prosecuted in several instances. They are annoyed 'in that way, and- in one or
two instances they have actually been ejected-by the local authority from their purchases.
Question. DI)ring the lifetime of the original'owner I
Answer. Yes, sir. ,
Question. That is,'the judgments of the State courts have overruled the judgments of your

court under the confiscation act of Congress 1
Answer. I think it has been done' generally by some easio'n. I do-not'think they have'

done it in direct terms. There are a number of prosecutions of that kind now pending, and
one or'two I understand have been decided. But I do not know the precise grounds on
wlich the decisions have been rendered.

Question. Do you find it practicable to get a jury of loyal men in your cdurt'?
Answer. Not unless it is what might be called a packed jury. I do not believe, from what

I have seen, that a Union man could expect' to obtain justice mi the courts of the State at
this tim(; certainly not if hfis opponent' was ' rebel. The bitterness of feeling is very reat,
and I think the jury would be at least nine-tenths rebel, and the influence of the court would
be tho same. . , i
Question. Do you think it practicable to call a jury in Virginia that wouldg'onvict a man

of treason I
Answer. It would be perfectly idle to think of such a thing. They boast of their treason,

and ten or eleven out ot the twelve on any jury, I think, would say that Lee way' almost
equal to Washingtou, and was the noblest man in the State,- and they regard every man who
bhss committed'treason with more favor than any man in the State who has remained loyal
to the'government,

Question, I)o you refer to the whole State ?'
Answer. Yes, sir. -
Question. Would those prejudices against a Union man, and particularly a northern man,

operate so fam with.a Virginia jury as to lead them to deny him ordinary justice in a matter of
private right' ,'
Answer. 'I think they might. I-will mention'this fact: there was a native of Virginia who

was a paymaster in ourarmy, In 1860 he was the only man in his county'who voted for
Mr. Lincoln. When he left the service he settled his accounts in a most Batisfactoryomanner.'In-November lasthewas shot down and killed by returned rebel surgeonin the streets of
Alexandria. Believiug that it would be. utterly impossible-to prosecute him successfully in
the State courts, I applied to General Augur to take cognizance of the case, and bring the
offender to trial. But the general told me that the -State having been so recently turned
over to the civil authorities he lid not feel that it would' be proper for him to take cognizance
of the case; and the murdered of Major Dixon has .not yet been punished, but is still at
lar e. '

n Christmas day there was a riot in Alexandria, in which one negro'was killed, and a
number of others were seriously wounded. In that case General Augur thought it proper to
'Institute a trial of the offenders by- military commission, and they. are now undergoing trial.

I mention these'ficts'to show, what, in my judgment, is the truth of the matter, that the
condition ofthe loyal white man in Virginia at this time is wiorse even than the condition of
the colored man, inasmuchs the colored man is protected by military authoiity, while tlie
white man is, not. Therefore thp condition of the colored man is much more endurable than
that of the loyal white man. '.

Question. What is the feeling song the people of Virginia toward the freedmen ? State
any example that may occur to your. inid to illustrate that feeling " .

A'lswer.' I think the feelingwvas we1 expressed'by one of the mot intelligent, and, Imay
say, One of the most candid 'rebel gehilemen of Alexandria. We were enageld in friendly
conversation in my office one day, n the course of which convers4tibn he repuaked; Sooiner
than see the colored people raised to a legal and political equality,.the southern people
would prefer their total annihilation." I had regarded him an well informiieO and allost'as
candid a man ashwe have among the rebels, .

Question.,Ha've you 'eard siniila expressions from white persons f lower cnditloion
Answer. Soii after' the ChristniasIiot 'in Alexandria, one man remarked to le that he

"would'kill nigger as soon as he could see him.! I" think the trtt pui expressed the'
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sentiment ofthe educated: the last expressed the sentiment ofthe vulgar and uneducated, espe.
cially of the returned rebel soldiers.

Question. Have you any reason to suppose that there has been and still is any concert or
conspiracy among the freetniden to produce disturbances in the State of Virginia, to seizethe
lauds of their masters, or do any other illegal act to the prejudice of society or of individuals?

'Answer. I am confident.th4er is no such design. X certainly know thf sentiment of the
leading colored men there. I am president of the Freedinet's Relief Association of Alexan.
dria, and I have had intercourse with the leading colored men upon0 various subjects, churches,
schools, &c., and I have contributed as liberally as I could to thbuilding of school-houses
and churches for the colored people, and I think I have their confidence.

Question. Have you any ground to stippose that any such concert or conspiracy exists or
has existed ?

Answer. I am satisfied no such conspiracy has ever existed; on the contrary, I have found
those people very peaceful and law-abiding.

Question. Do you suppose this disposition on the. part of .the whites pervades the State.
of Virginia generally? /
Answer. I *think it does. And I think the principal reason for i& is the assistance the, ne-

groes rendered the Union cause during the,rebellion. -When i was holding court at Rich.
nplId recently, I had a conversation with.one of the leading men in that city,; and'he said to
me that the enlistinent of negro troops, bythe United States was the turning-point of the
rebellion ; thatit was the heaviest blow they ever received. He remarked that when the
negroes deserted their masters, and showed a general disposition to do so and join the forces-
of the United States, intelligent men everywhere saw that the matter was ended., I hlIve
often heard, a similar expression of opinion from others, and I am satisfied that the origin of
this bitterness towards the negro is this belief among leading moei that their weight thrown
into the scale decided the -contest against them. However the fact may boe, I think that such
is a pretty well settled conclusion among leading rebels in Virginia.

Question. Have you any knowledge of, or,any reason. to suspect the existence of, a con*
spiracy ;or plan in Virginia or elsewhere .in the rebel States- to reopen .the war or to set up
another rebellion? . '

Answer. I have not. On the contrary, although they are nowv quite as rebellious in spirit
as they have been at any time, . believe their present design is to attempt to-accomplish
their plrpose through the ballot-box.

QueSition. What is their scheme? -What is their idea ?' .

Answer. I think I understand their scheme. I think-it is their expectation that.there will
be some split in the Union party which will enable them, in concert with the democratic
party of tlie north, to succeed by voting better than by fighting.

Question. Let ine put a hypotheticalcase to you.:. Suppose that by means of a combinat-
tion with tle 'so-called democratic party, alias -copperhead party, atiws conservative party,
they should again obtain -political. power in Congress, and in tlhe executive department;
suppose this to be the result of a combination between the ox-rebel party in tle south and
this so-cualled democratic party in th-a north ;.what :w6uld -be the effect of that ascendency
upon the-iebeil States ? What measures would they. resort to?

Answer. They would attempt either to accolmrplish' a repudiation of the national debt, or
an acknowledgment of the' confederate debt, and compensation for their rineros. I think
these would be their leading measures, their leading demands; and I think if either the rebel
debt could be plhiced upon an equality with the national debt, or both could be alike repu-
diated, they would be satisfied, But the leading spirits would claim compensation for their
negroes, and would expect to get it by such a combination. -

Question. Suppose they should not succeed in their scheme of repudiating tie national debt,
or in their other scheme of the assumption of-the rebel debt;, what would they fiauily do, pro-
videdlthey had the power? ....-
i Answer. If they had the power they would undoubtedly again gd out of the Union; because
being aristocratic and not republican in their tastes and -feelilgs, they would greatly prefer.
some -other form of government. I have for -twenty years past known that that was the
feeling among the leading nmen. I think they always would have preferred an aristocratic
government to any other. .

Question. What degree of cordiality exists generally among the people of Virginia towards
northern men and loyal peopleT. ,'

.

Answer. There seems to be an almost total separation, soclall , politically religiously,
and educationally. For instance, we have five Union churches and five churches which are
recognized as rebel churches in'the city of Alexandria-all white churches; and then we
have six colored churches there, that are intensely loyal; and- there is hardly ever an instance
where a plan of one political feeling goes to a church of a different political beliof-- I do not
know of half a 'dozen instances in Alexandria. '

Question. How are well-bred northern treated by the rebels when they visit Alexan-
dria or other parts of Virginia ? t, . i - ·
Answer. I do not;kowht-itihey.ro treated atall; they are simply let alone,;according to

my impression. iI do not think they are treated ofensively. ' The Union element is very-con-
siderable in AleXandria--enough so to be respected.
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Question. There is no disposition to form social alliances or acquaintance with them on
the part of the rebels ?
Answer. Tile separation is very pronounced indeed;
Question. They are rather disposed to be a separate people
Answer. It would seem so, at all events. Past recollections seem to be'very controlling in

their social relations.
. Question. What, in your judgment;-has been the effect of the liberality exercised by the
President of the United States in granting pardons and amnesties to the rebelslof VirginiaAnswer. Well, to say ti.o least, they have in most instances been ungrateful.
Question. Has that libOrality and kindness of the President rather increased than dimin-

i;shed the rrespect and regard of the rebel community for the government of the United States T
Answer. I think if'has encouraged their hopes of ultimate success in. obtaining power in

this government, and that or some other cause has increased their vindictiveness towards
Union men, and their ill treatment of them. I think that has been the cause..:
Question. Do you think that has been one of the causes of the increased! nialignity ifltui

rebels towards Union meri
Answer. I think it has been.
Tlhe examination of the witness was here suspended; but subsequently resumed on the

same day, and concluded as follows\:
By- Mr.; H[OWARD,: '

Question. State whether you are a member elect of the Senate of the United States ?
Answer. I havo been elected by tho legislature of Virginia to the long' term in the Senate,
Question. 'When were you elected? ' /
.Answer. I .ws elected about a year ago to fill the vacancy about to occur in the Senate bythe retirement of Mr, Carlile, for six years.

"

. .
Question. State what is your owi tfeoling in regard to the readmisMou of the rebel States

into the Unioul; I wish you to-make a clean breast of it.
Answer. 'Of course I have a strong personal interest in the admission, at least, of members

of Congress elect; but that Is entirely overpowered by the conviction that the immediate -ad-
mission of tle southern .States would produce unpleasant consequences. I tfar that it would
be fatal to the peace of the country.
Question. What is the genral feeling among the Virginians in regard to negro suffrage in

that State .
'

.
' *'

-Answer. I think those loyal men, who I suppose do not amount to anything like one-fourth
-of the white people, are in favor of it. The loyal men are, so faras I know,' almost invaria-
bly in favor of equal suffrage.

Question. Would they limit the right of suffrage by any qualification ?
Answer. I think there is some difference of opinion on that subject among thle loyalists.

Sonme would refer to see it limited, either by educational or property qualifications, :or by
service in the army of the United States; I have heard that opinion expnrssd frequently.

Question. Would they generally proscribe a property qualification 1
Answer. I thilik that is not so generally favored as either of the others.-either education

or military service. But I have, heard some say that they would likea property qualification;
that, however, they would like to see applied as well to whites as'to blacks. At present wehave no p1)rolrtv uitlification.' '' --.

Question. Thle mode' of' voting in Virginiia-has-it not been, underer r law, for ages, virus
voce ?

.

Answer. It has.been, *

*Question. Not by billot?V
Answer. No, sir.
Qiiestion. H-ow do the rebels feel in'regard to negroes voting-I mean those who have been

rebels1'
Answer. Well, sir, I think they are nearly unanimous in their opposition to it.
/Question. In ease the right of suffrage should be given to the negfres there, is it likely.that tlerre will be outrages and disturbances of the public peace, scores of violence amid riot ?
Answer; I think that sonime bad men mightperhaps assault negroes when they conme to the

polls; I think itprobablee that there would be insttices of that kind, but 1 do not apprehend,
anything very srioius. t

Question; Woi1uld the rebels themselvess. if In authority as municipal officers,-preserve the
peace withialacrity and defend' the uegro ?
Answer. Well, sir, prejudice is strong against the negro, because they regard hiro as hay-

ink turned the scale against' them; I think that is a very prevailing naiotin now, thit.tiho
t'egro tirned(lthe scale awgalnst.the rebels. His'adherence to the Unioli cause, and his ddaer-

tion of tile master, naturally produce aun unkind feeling against him. ''hat feeling is not uni.
versail.I must do somi .of my rebil acquatintances tl jIstice to say that 'thty consider that
tlkh negro was justified in the coursehe tooktkihat it was human nature to strike tor freedom.

Question. In. case of, hostilities between'the United States and'one of the first-rate Euro-
pean powers, is~it your opinion that the masses vf the people of Virginia woulM stand firmly
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by the government of the United States and defend it against foreign invaders'and foreignhostilities I
Answer. I tlhiuk their hostility to the conquerors, as they call them, the Yankees-whiel

means everybody,y fr(nln the north-is greater than It is to almost any foreign power, mad they
would prefer oIt, associated with anl nsl.ectaltle El'uropean power, rather than livu their
pre'mset compulsoryaIssochiatioln witli their con iuerors.

Question. I hinlr ftrom your answer that thlre would be danger of their adhering to the
eutenies oftl'te t iilltry I
Answer. I fear there wouldIt danger of that if they filt it would Ie safe.
Q nest ion. I' Ihic, t thought that it wou ld give thetnm n occasion to scsaIe front the govern.

ment of iw I'li itied .States, would they or iot avail themselves ()of it I
Answer. I think most of them would ; I think their tastes and habits andfeelings are all

aristocratic, anid tli they would prefer Han aristocracy, or even it miltorchy, to a republican
govertliiinit. I siieac of the leaders-thoso who took the Statel,it t)lcyly, ,III itltll, I'liioll

(Qtesitionl. I hurng the civil warh'ls there Ibetn ianytosiderabl)o feeling atuiong tihe Virgin-
iuns in fluvor <it'cflitlishiiig a inotiarehty in t lietc'nftitderlcy

Anlswvr. I (i'f t'itselhad no as.ociitillon witlleaders duri Ill,, rhblli s drinlr ll ; we ver
separatted bty two litcis of Im'yonts, and I could neot speak ts to that.

Quesliotl. S!i.ak aicordnling to thi best information :youl have derived at thalt tiim or since,
Anse,'r. I know tlint iunmy of them would pl)r'tr what they would callt strong govetrn-

mnent-a a'istii terincl, It govertnin'iitof the wi-i'st, of tlh iroplIrty-holdlers, of tlthe intelligtet,
ts they would IIYy-lto a government of the ralhble ofth peopi)le. I know that lthut i.s a veryprevailing lopi iohn I have conversed with leading men onil tihe sulbjeet.
Question. What is the standing at present uimong Virginians of' Jeffirsoi l)avis, in point

of opaltirity I
Answer.'it, is not as poIulahr t man as (General Lee by any means, ie is regarded as

their reprc'seniitivii man, btut I know tlihat lie is not really as highly esteeiiied Its some others
at tlie soulii. 'IT'lir, ar'. thltse who (ire strongly topposedI to him at !ichiliid ; someie of th<
neWSlt)a(,rs. Ihren wt'rc very hostile, partiuhlarly the Richmoltnd ExaTitnler,

(Questiiln. Whlnt are st(ine of the principali defects in his admiinistrative cfrr?e
Answer. I tlhiik tIHey have comiIilin'ed of his want of' firlmnlless, as Ihy ('llled it, and hiis

Iellieilev ti)w'ntr I prisoners, more than iiytllhinig else. I have heard thit spoelienl'tt; I liavo
lihard tliiem itciu.tim- hili of selt.fi.s ss; aind H variety o(f defects ure alhlgecd agaIinst him byhis oppol)e,:nts. I te certainly is not as poltilar as (Ienleral Lee.

Question. (oteill, 'itltr bu convicted of treasoni ini Virginia I
Answer. ()hu, no unless you had a packed jury.
Question. Ciuld you iianaige to pack t jury tlero 1I
Answer. I think it wtoild be very dliflicilt, but itt ouild be dono; I could pack a jury to

convict liimi; I know very earnest, trdent Utnin mem in Virginia.
Qiwsfition. D)o yvttu think of uany other matters that you deem it iecessairy toimeniiition on

tiis exanmiiation' I
Answer. I cdo not kunow that I do. I know i manar i1med ,Joseph Stiles wlho acted as a

F .'out in Virginita, uamd whl hIlIs since been inicited for assisting telic forces itof t(le I limitedd States
in taking lii'o.es belonging to guerillas. That is treated as horse-stealing iln tietState courts
of Virginia.

Lewis McKenzie sworn and examiiiined.
lby Mr. IIuwAitiu:

Quetstion. You reside in Alexa(lria 1
A n.sw.r. Y'cs, sir: I was borny there, and have tilways lived there.
Question. What is )otiir occut.ition 1I
Aniswir. I :ir 11i mierchaint, atid wals a represeritntive inttie genrlerni ssemily i'f V ir'giniia

for t hreIs*...it,S, I was in hle assi mtly that (,clled tihe (onv(entiollo) I-fl.tSI 1 hiavU beeln
et.lectedto ('triir's.q twice; built they u,'ver gaveo tl a seat.

Quetli'n. V.Yil were n ot a rnemulbr of thu insu rgent legisltuiinre of' Virgintia I
Answer. I wi'a 11 miiemhber of tlhe legishl'tire tfit lldtilt convention of Ii;.
Question. T l.'t I wtsx it loyal legislature
Answer. A nmajrilty of' the bodly w(ere not it,-'l.
Questionll. taV! you served in any legislutnleso"f '.Vginia since 1$(i I
Aunsweor. ) i, ,si' ; I iet't tl(, general assem hly () it theilthoft Apiril,1t ;IH. We ad-

joernied that dayisilte die.
tiieHntioln. I ow extensive is your acquaintance throughout the commonwealthi of old Vir-

gatrlrr I
Answer'. I atn i 'retty well acqtutihnted throughout flti commonwealth. 1 timl president of

thie I ,doiln and tlampshire railroad, todifiabus of me in the disloyal papers is evidence
of uacquaintauice with tle ,people, there can )be vely little doubt of it.
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Question. In general terms, what Is the state of feeling among the rebel people of Vir-
ginia towards the government of the United States I
Answer. I will tell you. President Lincoln sent men a pass to gto to flichmonid two or

three days Ibeloro his unfortunate murder. I went down to Hichimond, and was in tlichiond
when thi news of the massacre caIlme. I thought the temper of t lieti'oplh was really huim-
hlo. They seemed to I1) humblle a(id rather kindly dihs)osed, tamn whie tihe news canme of
the death of Mr. Lincoln it created a very great sympathy, Although th(ly were whipped,
still they were trembling in their shoes from an apprehension that Mr. .,,lhnsol, whom they
despised as a southern 'nion man, would execute his pIurpose, so often' imliceated before,
during, and since the war, ini reference to the punishment1itdte to traitors. I thought that
the people were getting kindly disposed towards the government, aind hal mnde up ;heir
minds that Mr., Lincoln was t muc hobetter manI, more kindly disposed towards them thap
they ought to have expected under the circumstances, uand were satisfied that their State gov-
'rnnment would Ibe restored; still I know there wan ta great deal of bitterness towards the
government of tile 'United State(s. I stayed there a week, (this was ini April, I was
anxious for(t'oviliorIvenr eirint's govenilinent to he sustained, all(I I did fll I could to olpe!ithe door for him. I went doown I)'trtly fior that purpose. I foumid i very great uniwillinguneis
on the part of tihe people,; hut still, bebefore1 left, teyI' found there was no hope of ainythiIIelse, and they finally concluded that it would be better for lhirpoi t to co,, t her. lNdied
not come for somme tite after ; lie stayed ill Alexandria wailing lfor movements on the part of
the President anld others. 1 wevlt to liiChiond shortly after (hGovrniior 'Peirpohint, and 1 found
the fonnrmer enemies of' the government coming in crowds to the governor to advise him that,
under the Alexmdriia constitution, it would be impossible to orgalnizt it legislature. They
were anxious for rapid reconsltruction, aI(1d for tliuhe removal of te test oath aind other restric-
tions tupoll)i the(;eligiligty to office contained In the Alexandria constitution, which were great
stumblnllhg-bIocks to lihe former enemies of tlie governllent: landtl I thought tile best thilnk he
could do wois to call the legislature together i lieo could only get teni loyal mn, and i' lihe
could got eveI one or two or three more every year, so as to organize a'State government,
but at ain rate that it should Ie organized upon a Union bIasis. After leaving lielihmiond I
heard, wIeiu going down the Janies river, that Governor l'Puirpoint had called the miiembers
of the generar.Isseml ly together, and when I got to Alexan.dria I found the call ill the hands
of some of the people. It struck me with great surprise. Wheli tliat legislature went to
Richniond they altered the constitutional provisions in such a maimler tlhat I found that tlhe
loyal men of the State were to }be totally sacrificed aind turned over to 'lie power of thle so-
ctesionlists. Still I had some hopo that tlhe people would hbue favorably inclined towards the
government, and tlihat the kindness shown to them by tlie ,Executive would probably have ia
good effect, A great mainy 1)peopl) called pon inme to recommend their pa)rdolns, tanl(l I, havl
inig boen somloiwliat oft' a prominent iPlanl in thlat part of' the State, recommended a great malltny
for pardon, and the l)ardons were obtained ; but I am sorry to say, fIroi my experience of
things, that this policy has not had at good effect. I imi siitisfied that tlhe indiscriminate
pardoning system adoptted by tlio President has produced a very bIad effect, and that the
State of Virgiinia is in a worso condition now than it was last April. That lias grown out of
two facts which were the cause of' all our troubles during tle vau'. One is tris: start from
Alexandria or Washinbgton or IBaltimtore, and go down theIbay, and through thle south, aind
you find tlhe New York Daily News and the Baltimoro Daily Gatzette--rabid secession pa-
pers-in circulation at every point, and all over the State. Ihieru is scarcely at secessionist
in Alexandria or along the line down to Tonnessee who dotes not have these'papers. lThou
we have the disloyal sheets of Virginia; and the minds of thle people are poisoiied and dis-
afrected in that waiy. It was so during tlie war, and it is still kept up. In Alexandria one
of the newspaper sellers tells me tat he soils ten copies oftihe Tribune, fiv copies of tilhe
Times, one hundred and fifty copies of the Herald, and two hundred and fifty copies of the
News, and the numbers run all along in that way.

Question. These two papers, teo Niowv York News iand IBaltimoro Daily Gazette, tre under-
stood to bie what kind of papers I
Answer. Tho meinetest, awf'ulest secession papers, unfriendly to thle government, and the

people are constantly plihed with that kind of fuel. It seems to tle that. there are twice as

iumay papers iI thle State siice time war as theor were before; so that tdnther s.uclh intllticnces I
tdo not wonder that thel people art unfit'iendly to thlo toverlnmieilt. Then they have been
spoiled and ruined also b)y t lie policy of thIe President of thle unitedd States.

Question. WhVat, inll your judgment, hlas been tle effect of flite so-called liberal policy of the
President of the IUnited Staites in extoidiig pardons and amnesty to rebels I
Answer. l)'cidedl' iil itivorable.
Question. UIfiiltivorablo to wihat I
Aiswemr,. Uilivorlb'alntoto the ultlse of tlih Union andlll to thlo rest oration of tlie lUnion)t senti-

Imeit ill tihe State. I llave no doubt about it. I taml sorry to say it, because these people
were friends of' mintte.

Question. Whlnt opmitioin or feeling does that liberality sein to create amniong the peoplethere 'l
Answer. A feeling of' commpt. It. grows out of tio fict tIhat t these people have been

treated better i t i'y exl'ted; thn t thas had its effect. Then tlheyt, r constantly iutlu-
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enced by the hope that their disloyal members will get into Congress, and they expect to
form a coialiti)on with tli' northern democrats and copperheads.

Question. Suppose they get the ascendency what will they do?
Answer. They will rpudiate tiethe public debt; that is what they will do; that is what they

want to do. Ill (torgla, South Carolina, and North Carolina, when the people sell their
cotton for greenbacks, they go right to the broker's office and buy gold fir thle greenbacks,
paying foilr per cent. more than gold is worth in the New York nlarket ; they do this because
they have no colnfidenlee ill the United States government; they say it will be the sane again
as it has bhc.n, and after they will have saved-two or three cotton crops you will find that
two-thirds cfr th specie of the country will be in tlihe cotton States. My own opinion is that
they arte waitiigf and hehoping fir a restoration of the Bourbons in 186-.

Questiol. By th(e Boulrbons you mean thle copperhead party!
Answer. Yes, sir; I mean the copperhead party of the north and tlie secessio'party of the

south, who are ,rtlren ; of course they always wore brethren ; I have a perfect horror of
then myself:; 1 it I would not do any injustice to thie people; still, that is (;oil's truth.

Question. Sutppose tlley succeed il reaching that point of ascndedency in the government of
the Uniited Statl,;: wlit (lo those muen in Virginia propose to do now--go out of the Union, or
to Have aiotlter civil war I

Answer. No, sir.
Question. What are they going to do?
Answer. They expect to take' possession of the government of the United States. Let

themni have a miajorit -dyto-day adll Ifiy will soon let you see what they will tdo). They will
join withIFernando \Vood and those gentlemen ofltie north, and will formtI a party to repudiate
the national debt ; they will not pity the interest on thie public debt; and supl)ose them
should be a war bet weten tlhe United States and Mexico, you would.get but few men to assist
you from Virginia to the Texas line.

Question. You ire speaking now from your own observation ?
Answer, From wlttil I see going on now'; anid wliat you see in Virginiai is pretty much the

same everywhere else. You niighft meet occasionally a gentleman ,whIo feels kindly disposed
towards flie government, but there are very few Union men in tlioe south.

Question. Ill your opinion witit proportion of truly loyal mnen are there ill Virginia?
A InsweI. he(li0strict wlmere I was a candidates runlls fr'omin Frederick down to P'rin e Wi\\lliam,and enltmrnces thl (colinties of Frederick, Warren, nandoa,Shenandoah, Fauquir, Alexalndlria, Fairfax,

Prince Williiamn, &c., I think eleven counties in all. I had supposed from tlhe kindness I
ha1d exhibited to that peopletill along that tley would have given me ia t(olirbly decent vote.
I was oriit illtle State fnlld hiave always lived ill the State. I used tl, beat everybody in
imy district fir the legislature ; and before the war, I was a tolerably popular el low, because
I was an inldustriouls man11 and worked pretty Itird. I got about .J,410 voles inl tlie district,
and I was beaten about :,3,000 by a secessionist. Tlhe county of FPrederick did very well,
giving it'e,perhmais, ti)00 votes. I got a tolerably decent vote itn Loudot county; 4100) erlrhaps.
1and( about 4100 inl Alexandria, I thilik tltat ill the coulilty of F11auquiier(, Hilly Smttitll's conllnty,
1 got only nineteen votes; that.is tihe South Carolina of Virginia. These people would not
vote for ne bet'ausei I was a Union man; of course they would not ; they told 1,me openly at
the polls that Ihey did not intend to vote, for anybody vilio was a Unini nit. ''There are
sonic very good Uttion menll in the State, but they were to be found among tlie itusses of the X4)o-
pieh celiifly; mostly haird-working Union imen ; for instance, in tie town of Wincliester there are
very 'espleetiible, sensil)le, hard-working ieni, who are Ulnion men, itild you will ftind that pretty
much till tlie Union men aret of tle middle class of people; but thl.r' i.s io hope iti thie Union
men of Virginia. 1 hlad hoped myself tlat tlio rebels would thave left tlie State, would have
gone to Miltiesota, ltwa, Illinois,'or to Mexico, and thatt their places would be supplied with
fornest, idustrious northern settlers ; but thlie rebels are coming right back, n 1II do ,not see fily
hope in the world f lirtle Union men without the immediate aid of Congrless or tlie President.
I do not know what is to become of thli.t, 'o liad a meeting at A lexandriat the night before
last, antd we iare going to memorialize Congress to put Virginia ill ait tenilolritl condition. I
do not know whether Congress will have the power to do thtit,antd I stiliose liht l'residlent
will be opposed to it, Thle proposition is pretty radical, but tlie (eil requoiries a.radical cure.
TrIe difficulty about the provisional goverlnuentl is simply this: We hlitve ihad exp'riernce of
it il Goverlnor 'eirlpoint ; thatt gentleman did as well a's lie could udllher thle circumstances.
If you put ia ipr'ovisiotiil governor there, tIle same people wiho Conttrol ( Iovetrit Pcirpoitlit will
have the Control. Youhtaine(! got to cottllenco at thle foundationit tid buildupll. ''This is lmy
opinliioni abomtt it; it is lie uiMattnitmousltintlon of pretty much atill tlie, Unii tmein of Alexan-
dria, and it is going to lie t lie opinion ot thle Union men throughout V irginiat.

Question. I low do tlie rebels in tlie neighlborliood feel towards there freedti'n 1
Answer. 'TI' I ntilln whites treat them remarkably well ; they are paying thi'm fair wages.

In 180iOnd fi I was it large merchant in Alexandria, shipping a very largest, amount o' goods,
and 1 have hiNd tto (o withItwlgroes till Illy lifte. 'Ilioe price otf la)or i!I Virinllia t in for tield-
hands was $1'0) to ,$130 a year,andrl $7t) a year for a woman. Iiialldliiontih to tlt tlio master,
who hired them, furinishled then witli clothes, provisions, house, and fuel, altld at Christmias
the bond was paid for hIis wNages. Thlat wtas after the price of cotton liad adlvanceed, and
when thle iogroes had advanced in South Carolina to 1,,U00O and 1J,500. Now, at the close
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of the war, employers are only willing to pay these people from six to seven or eight dollars ait
month, or a hundred dollars a year, out of which these laboring people have to buy their
clothes anidpay their doctors' bills, while the price of clothing is double what it was in f)0iO.
I employed, three months ago, from eighty to a hundred of these freelCrlin to) work on land
I have got this side of Draiuesville. They came in at Christmas, when I paid them their
wages,. I give theniseveuty-tive cents a cord for cutting pine wood, and supply then with
a month'8 provisions in advance, They all work hclieerfully and pleasantly. They went
back after Chlrihnts, and have remained there over since. There is no difficulty about the
freedmie working, but they work better for gentlemen who treat them kindly than they work
for rough people. If you pay' them and treat then kindly there is no difficulty about thelie-
gro working. 'I'he only d itculty about it is with overseers who become proprietors, and be-
tween whom and tile colored race there is a natural antagonism. That is tih trouble I appre-
hend about all this afitir. These people and the miserable newspapers will (destroy the col-
ored people finally. My own opinion is, that whenever tile day comes for colored tmen to
vote, they will vote fior nobody but gentlemen. They are not going to vote 'or pot house
politicians. It will be thie most conservative vote ever given.

Question. What is tlie disposition of the freedmeu in your neighborhood in regard to ,tlu-
c9ion?
Answer. 'IlThey are very smart; very anxious for education.
Question, Eage rr education I
Answer. Very milci so.
Question. Are there' Inlly fitlities for going to school 1
Answer. Oh,, yes; tlhlere re a good many free schools in Alexandria.
Question. Wllhat is !lie feeling of tihe whites generally in regard to tihe education of tile col.

ored people I
Answer. 'I'liThe rebels nre not in firvor of it; they are opposed to it.
Question. WhVlt is thle feeliniig of that class of people ii regard to tln'rre.s voti zi !
Answer. They nre v'.ry much opposeI t,) it. I'hlty tlink it a very gr,.at oiitra;c.
Question. I riicasc tlie negro should bo allowed to vote, how would lie be trateil It the polls

iii voting I
Answer. I reckon i t ihe darkies ever get to) vote some of' these fellows will want their votes,

but tlhiy will no{t t.t thtem. I recko, tl1t.re willh ll- no ditliculty on that li(ld ; but I do niot
tliink it wildoht to remove the Frelrdiitin's Buireaiu t'rom Virginia at pi'escit.

Q(uestioni. \VIhi:t would be tile elffeect of that removal
Aniswer. It wiol'l he very disastrous to tlhe colored people.
Question. Wo\\'ild it not have th e tt;l'cft of reducing thelu to a condition worse e.Ven than

slavery itsrltf
Ans\w\'er. 1 do not know about that. I alm not lreplaried to say. The efret would be v( ry

injurious, aitlh I think it would hie very Iunisat to d(o so.

Question. llms ntit a bill ltasserd tlie senate of Virginia re'(luirig ait live years' residence in
tin Stati I.tore a p{','S- ii call vote I

Al.swer. b'llhe ill hfia, not pisRsetd. It was reported by cominittees of both houses; but I
think tli I..i'-' lii,»ip. :il'iIearil a lnoitt it, airid liu.ts )t back the provision of the old law re.,[hirilig aito vitr,'iresidientice. 'h'ln,object of the live yenrs' liimitiation was to prevent
uilrth.r pcoi}l'fr, t,'lmi voting there, anti to keep thie power ini their own ItInds. They have
takenrii i Alariiinlria cliirter away pretty inuch, iierely to get power inl their alitids; and
thilit is (lthe {f;atr I il;tvrn bltl this Con()gress.

Qi( stitil. 'l'l;v 'I, in(t illtfil tto ponillit artny illmiigratiolln f'lr thie north?
Aiiswer'. 'I'li 'y !l t want tl ortlh'rnl itllniiilralits to vote there anyhliow', an do not want{I,4II) tlitrr, iat ,lt. it'}t,.-v cnti hnelp it.
(,'il'stilt, I t, ,ti. their tcoiinierciair relations with tIhe northern people? Are theyo i'iidlv '

A\uSi:iwr. I oI, tI kImmv. 'I'h,, s'ces ionists or disloyal people hold v\ery little intercourse
with ll, y tl i m..litt.r their pardoirs are obl)tained. 'Tli'y aill worship in thei stmle church.

(ucjie'si,,. I't.'I,{h.:,L tto rIebel churches, and the Uniolnmien to I ioniC churches I
An\we.i.~.\-' ,r. It is a tgrt'at ilistoirturie. I do not know how it is to lie settled. I

tli:ui vii,illIii, t ilit Al.xamitria is a very tfir expment of Virgiuia.
tru'tsiuYii.Vn i{.thik unt these disloyval (iwspalo's do a great deal of mischief'?
A t:i\w t. I thiik t iN,irel the' cartic oft' all our pr',sent ,litfirtilties. I thlink tIle war was

i., x, 1i. :'y tlhci. )iiritiirl,th tlir er hat (;,iei'ral McClellnii was ill commadllll in
Viir.iitm tlr' i)!i)|,,l,,.,ii ,fit.sp):1i'rs soidl in tire camp was one thoiusard I lralits, five hiiun-'iel oiie s1 Iiht I' il;Y News, t{'ii copies ot' tlie ITril' inll , ald( live 'copies of tho Times.,
XVIta c,'mii ii r,\,t pir r' \Ytu could not get tlhe government to say that these copperhead
pairrsslh,, it, !ii, tI i '»,, e il in tlt,iariny. It' it had stopped their circalartfiat I think tlie war
w\V(,ll hali ve.t 'ii..lI'd lnt g ago, UtrIklss it Wvs tlht .}od did rot. intend it to be .closed

Q(t.it.tiol,. If t le l),l'.isIhad the opportunity, would they assume the palymentt of the rebel

Aitiswer. Why of coti-se. All tht rebel States would if they coull do it. And I do not
know \\tlit (co'LI.it;r'.i»)tl inintididllnt cantl be devisCed to plreveit thEIu. Thle difiulllty to be
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apprellened is, that if these people are permitted to come in and effect a coalition with the
democrats of the north they will finally control the government, and will certainly never pay
the federal debt. That is my opinion. The government ought to take care or the public
debt.

Question. Would they not also overturn the whole system of emancipation if they
could?

Answer. I really cannot say about that; but they late the government of the United
States bitterly. 'llhere is no question about that. They have no love for the government
of the unitedd States. It is a great misfortune.

Question. To them ?
Answer. Yes, andl to the government.
Question. I)o you think the rebel people in Virginia and elsewhere respect the power of

the United States 1
Answer. No, sir; but they are afraid of it,
Question. Is there anything about the United States which they respect ?
Answer. I do not know that there is. ''hey will give the government trouble some of

these days. They will try to get into power before 186$.

GeCore S. Smith sworn and examined.

B1y iMr. 1I o.Rtl):
Question, Where (1do you reside 1
Answer. I am now residing in Maryland. I am a citizen of Virginia, but am temporarily

residing i Maryhlaimd.
Question, In'what part of Virginia have you been residing !
Answer. In Culpeper county.
Question. Whallt is your business ?
Answer. Farming.
Question. I low long did you reside in Culpeper county ?
Answer. I moved into Culpel)er county in 1846 from Spottsylvania county.
Question. Are you a native of Virginia?
Answer. No, sir; I ami a native ofthie State of New Hampshire.
Question. You must, of course , be pretty well acquainted with thle condition of affairs in

Culpeper county, and thlie state of public) feeling there towards tlie United States ?
Answer. I have hlad very good opportunities of becoming so. lai very well acquainted

throughout tit(, State.
Question. According to your observation, what is the state of feeling among the disloyal

portion of the peoI)le ot' Virtginia towards the government of the United States t
Answer. I tiliink it is hostile.
Question. In what sense is it hostile?
Answer. I do(10 not think tlat they will yield obedience to theo government of tile Uuited

States any further than th(iy are compelled to do. None whatever willingly.
Questi(;on. To whliat particular classes does this feeling attach itself' !
Answer. I think to the leading classes; what we call representative men. I think the

coIlmmon ('lassX oft people) couldbIe handled very easily. 1lie trouble is with our leading men,
and with the newspapers.

Question. Ai(mong the leading classes is there, properly speaking, any attachnlent to the
governmient of t lie United States

e

Answer. I 1do not know of an instance-not an instance.
(Question. It' I hey coull have their own way, what would they (1do?
Answer. It' they could have their own way, they would certainly separate. There is

not living that would induce, the south.to live with the north it' they could have their own way.
That isi settled ftait.

Question. You mean to be understood as saying that there is a halied on the part of tlhe
soultherlln pe(iple to tlie northI

Answer. Yes, sirt ai perfect hatred.
Question. What do voiu ,'eglard as the principal cause of that hatred !
Answer, Elducationl.' I'hey havebeen educated lit)to it. I have lived among them nearly

thirty years, and it was not so when I first went there. Tlhe people on the stage of action
now'have been edutatedl up) to it. They believe in themselves as a superior class of people,
and that northern Ipeophl are a low-lived, degraded class of people.

Question. Il whatret do they regard themselves as superior?
Answer. Intellectually.
Question. Morally !
Answer. 1 do not know that I can say that.
Question. Physically l
Answer. They did believe physically.
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Question. lns that feeling become, in any degree, changed or modified as a result of the
war I
Answer. I do not know that I am capable of answering that question properly. I went

into ticlimond with our army. There I met with a great many gentlemen oft my former ac-

qulaintalce-influential, leading lmen. They then gave up everything. They weor very
Islistic indeed; you could have mouhl(led( them in any way. I have since met \ith themrn re-
peatedly, and they have gene back again to their first notions. They now say that they do
not regret anytlhinl tflet dd ; that it they had to do it ovor again they woull do the same
tli:;g. T'hey only regret their want of success. Their object in going into it is just as strong
now as it was.
Question. What effect has the President's liberal policy toward the rebels andll rebel States

had, with retfrence to the increase or diminution of loyal feeling towards the government of
tie United Statesl

Answer; I think it hlas brought forward a class of men as representative men, who would
not otherwise have come forward. I think it lhas brought forward the original leaders of the
rebellion, who would not have sought position if they had not thought they could got it
through this policy.
Question. 1Ila that policy of tloe President increased or diminished tlle respect of the slave-

holding class of Virginia towards thle governmenltt of the United Staiits?
Answer. 1 do not know, for I do not think they ever had any respect for it.
Question. Then I am to infer that it has not increased that trest
Answer. Certainly it has not.
Question. Speaking of' that policy, las it, or has it not, made that class more contemptuoustowards the United Staites than they were before I
Answer. I should think it has.
Question. I mean in their expression?
Answer. Yes, I think it has.
Question. I ow has that restilt arisen?
An.swer. From tlie leniency of the government. They did notl expect it. The representa-tive men of tihe south have had power alnd are ambitious of' power. 'When the rebellion was

first brought to a close, they did not expect that they could reckon upon that power any more.
T''Iy thought that they hlad lost it, and that they would have to step aside. IHlt when a
nm1ild policy was resorted to, and inducements were held out to them to come back, they
thought tilre was anl opportunity for them again to step back and regain what thoy thoughtthly had lost; and they took that. opportunity. It hlas brought in a different cltss of' mn,who would not have come itn if that policy had not beell resorted to.
Question. What, in general, are tile scliemos which that eliass of southern people now have

in view 'I
Answer. To overthrow the general government and to repudiate the national debt.
Question. And to assume the playmient of the rebel debt, think you l
Answer. 1 do not know that I can venture to say that because I. have different views from

most l)eop)le respecting that rebel debt. I do not think that the masses of the people at the
south could be induced to vote to pay that debt. The menou who have been in the army re-
ceiving $13 a month could not l)o degraded so low as to make them tax themselves to pay at
the rate of sixty or seventy dollars for one, for the benefit of a ftw speculators.
Question. You think they have in view still the overthrow of the government of the United

States. What arelite meaniis by which they propose to accomplish it ?
Answer. By political combinations. 1 talked with a great many of the leading politicians,l(nd they say they want to try to accomplish by stratagem wviat they thiled to accomplish by

war.
Question. Let us hear what their plan is.
Answer. I think that they have a great many friends among the democracy of the north,

if I mnay use plain language.
i'Mr. IlOWAllt). Yes, tuse plain language.
W\' I'Nl:ss. lThey siaV that tohe large proportion of the national debt is ownedi(t theo east,

and thlit tlie west, when they are taxed to pay it, will begin to squirm-will ho dissatisfied{
alnd tlhy think that with their pecutliar ingenuiity they canl intluenIco tih west to go with thiem
alnd Ia.ist thelm in repudiating the federal debt and establishing their inldepelldellnce, perhaps.Q(it.Stion. IIave'yout any reason to sipl)pose tlint there are combinations in Virigiiia or else-
where iin the solith, iny secret associations, having sucll anll object in view I

An.-swer. I do not know of any. I believe, however, that is the fixed determination of everyoni of the lead(inttg men.
Question. And you think that their general purpose is to get rid of the authority of' the

United States 'l
Answer. 1 (lo.
Question. What, in brief terms, have been your means of knowledge ?
Atnsw'er. I have been connected with the internal improvements of Virginia before the war.

I have been a contractor on some internal improvements and have become well acquaintedwith some of' the leading men of the State in that wa$. The first year or year and a half of
the war I was inside the rebel lines. General Pope let me out when lie came to Culpeper.Since then I have been with the federal army in Virginia. Wherever the army has been
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I have been. I have met with a great many Virginians, men of influence. Not being sub-
ject to military control, I would drift around, and these people would talk more freely with
me than withln officer, and I could get their opinions in that respect. I have not met with
a gentleman of influence or position who is not just as determined in his purpose now as when
he first entered the rebellion, that is, to have a separate government if they possibly can get it.

Question. I)o you think that the policy of Mr. Johnson has encouraged that purpose t
Auswer. I really do, sir.
Question. l)o you think that his establishment of State governments under military orders

and decrees hashas hd the etlet of encouraging that hope of the ultimate independence of the
rebel States !

Answer. I think the encouragement held out to them in allowing them to elect their own
officers has hiad a tendency to make them think that they can in time carry out what they
failed to carry out by the sword.

Question. What etfict has that policy had on tile Union men I
Answer. It has diminished them in this way: it has made a great many men who were

Union meii cloak it over; they dare not say anything. I do not know tLhat thie cases are in-
numnerable, but they are very colimion. Unioni meni who have been speaking to nime have said,
"Mr. Smith, please to say nothing about what has passed between you andmie as to politics.
My properly is here, my lifo is here, my associations are here, my business is here, and I do
not want to have it known that I ever said anything in favor of the federal governmentt'
Thei'y want to cloak it imp. They dare not at thiis day have it known that they are Unidon liw\e.Question. D)o youn think, then, that that policy has brought upton the Union element a feel-
ing of despair rat tier than of courage iand hope I

Answer. That is i";my experience, sir. It ihas suppressed among the common people ia good
deal of the U1 niiio, tfeehling which, was\ growingllup.

Question. Suppose the question was now put in the proper form to tlio people of Virginia
whether they would secede--whether they would go out of the Union; and suppose that
there should !be no1dantger of military interference to prevent it, or any effort on the part of
the Llited States to rcevent it; what would probably o th(lie result of the vote?
Answer. More than ninoty-inhio out of every hundrted would veto to secede.
Que.tion. 811ppose the question.Supposet n should he submitted in the same way to the people of Vir-

ginia whether they would pay their just share of the federal debt contracted in the l)irosetu-
tion of tlhe war; what would be the result of that vote 1
Answer. They would vote against it.
Question. Why i
Answer. They think it is unjust. They think it is forced upon them.
Question. Suppose the United States should be engaged in a war with a first-rate foreign

power, such as gland or France: would be t oidt of the people and tlie gov-
eu'iiiitit of Virginia on such an occasion?

Answer, I think they would study policy in regard to it. I think the leaders, if they
thought it was tor theirinterest-that they could gain anything by doing it-would sustain
the government ; otherwise they would go against it.

Question. Suppose that, at such a moment, there should ibe a combination anid concert be-
tween tlhe rebel States, alnd suppose flith that coiibiiation should assullme, apparently, strength
enough to fasslro success in case they joined tliohe enemies of tilhe United States: what, thlien,
would be their conduct ?
Answer. I think they would join them; I am sure they would.
Question. tHave you ever talked with any nmen of influence and position in Virginia, or

elsewhere in the slaveholding States, on that subject ?
Answer. Not bearing so strongly as that; but, from such conversation as I have had with

thiei, I should certainly think that that would ioe the course they wo(ull pursue. I do not
think that there is any loyalty at all ill tile leading mein of the State of Virginia.

Question. In the event of uminch a war, would you regard these ex-rebel States as elements
of strength to the United States, or of weakness I
Answer. Of weakness.
Question. IHow do they feel generally towards the freedmen?
Answer. IlItred. 'Tlheir hate, first, is to the citizen Union men ; their next hate is to the

negro; and their last is to the Yankees, as they call them.
Question. It' left to themselves, what would they do with the negrol
Answer. They would entirely extirpate him from tlhe face of the earth. They would first

conlltmence with the Union men, and then they would take the negro.Question. I)o you think they would murder the unegro I
Answer. I do ; aind they are doing it every day.Question. Why should they mutrdter the negro I
Answer. I cannot answer that in any other way than by supposing it owing to iumanu de-

pravity.
Question. They need the negro's labor ?
Answer. Yes, sir; but a nan's passions go l)eyond his interests. They always have been

the negro's masters ; they controlled him ; they uiever acknowledged that le had any ridghtis:ho had no rights more than a beast had; I was a slaveholder myself, and I know it. When
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you come to give the negro his rights, it is very galling to men educated in that way. Thy
cannot yield to tilhe negro those rights that they can to tile white man.
Question. Hlow (lo they feel in 'regard to the education of the freedmien
A answer. I never discussed that qinestion with them.
Question. I low (lo they feel inl regard to negroes votinr and exercising political rights ?
Answ er. Prejmliced against it. I know of no menII, except strong Union ien, who are in

favor of it.
Question. Hlow 1do they feel ill regard to the Frrdlmen's Bureau
Answer. They are prell'iced against it. They think that it is a thing forced uIpon them,

and that there is 1o coistitultonal law for it.
Question. They raise tlhe com;titlttional point upon it I
Answer. Certainly,oin every qItlestion, Ia. though they were interested in tie Constitution

which they were trying to overt II rw.
Question. iIave y'ou noticed. a dispositiongenerally among them to nmalti-eat the negro
Answer. I have.
Question. To d,,prive him of the fruits of his labthor 1
Answer. Yes, sir; they 1m1ltreat them every (1i they can. I have 1been in Ilie provostmarshal's department, dr Ceral'atric,nderfltrick, almost ever since iehIas( lin prl'ivt marshal,

alnd have halld great opportunities of sei'inl tile cases that are broulg1t bll(fore lii. Althouglh
Iam I)rjlliiced gai..1ns! tlie negro Iyselt, still I must tell tie truth, 1ald(mInd st iack knowledge,thiat lie lihas rights. In moire than nine cases oulit of ten that have comei up ill (eilral P'at-

rick's office the Ilegro lias beien right Iand the white 1man hlis be(n wrong( , alld 1 think thu
thlit will le foullnd to he the' ce it' you examiniiiehedifferentt provost marshals.

QuIestionl. What chance does thle negro stand to obtain justice ill tlie civil courts of Vir-
ginia 1
Answer. Not a particle-no more than a rabbit would ill a den of lions; nor It union man,

either.
Question. D)o you regard it as safe for people of the free, States to settle in Virginia aind

othlr rebel Stales 1
Answer. Yes, sir, I do. Tim pre(judice against the northern man is not so strong as to

jopardize his liif. It is only thle iiioInmian wlho ihas lived amongoi them andtalk' n anl active
part against thiemi whose life is iln jeopardy. I think that, if I laiad never lived am1111ong them,
alid were as strong a Union man tas I could be, 1 would not hesitate to go and live amongthem.,

Question. What chance would a Union man have of obtaining justice in a Virginia State
court?
Answer, I do not think he 'wouldhave justice done hinm.
Question. 1)Do you think it practicable to obtain a jury inll Virgiinia that would convict a

man of treason for being engaged in tlie late civil war against thle gIvernmen(1t I
Answer. I d(o not think stch a jury could be summoned outt.,ide of thie element that is

known to be Union.
Question. I[ow large is that element?
Answer. Very small, sir, at the present time. There are a good many Union iueu in Vir-

ginllia who dare'not let it be known.
Question. Is their influence increasing or diminishing?
Answer. I have not seen any increase, I do not know of anyll)' change from a rebel to a

Union man, or from ait Union man to a rebel.
Question. Are the ex-rebels as bitter at present in their proscriptions of LUnion men iis they

were during tihe war ?
Answer. I think they are worse to-day than they were, except during the fir.-t year of the

Question. haitve yon had nany acquaintances in North Carolina or South Carolina:
Answer. No, sir, not oultslde of Virginia.
Question. Are you a man of' competent education ?
Answer. Yes, sir, in English edu(tntion(; I amn not a graduate.
Question. You hiave mingled a good deal with tlhe people of Virginia, both previous to,

and during, and since tlie war 1
Answer. Yes, sir; there were very few men who knew more of Virginia than I did.
Question. Arising from what
Answer. 1,'romi my business. I raised my fiamnily in Virginia. Ift' I should write out my

owna eXperience I could not for my lifit( do it as well as it hlias been written out formie in dif-
t'IrenIt reports. Take for ilstaitice that report of Major General CUrl Schmirz ; it is thie expe-
rience of every tUnion man in tihe south. Take Governor Brownlow's letter; take tho two
letters from North Carolina that Iwere pub)lislled int the Chronicle yesterday-thtere is not ani
honest Ilanirinll the south who will not say that they describe thie trt'e sentiuentis and thlie true
feelings of the whole south. You may summon before your committee every man inll tlhe
southern States, and( you cannot get anything more than you have got there. 'I'hey embodythe whole of it. No man can express himself better than they have. expressed it for him. I
have been driven from the State of Virginia away front my property anid such is thle state of
fit(ling in the neighborhood where I resided, tlhat I dare not go back for fear of personalviolence.

2-v NC SC
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,TrASHI1NGTON, January 31, 1866.
Dr. G. F. Watson sworn and examined.J

Bly Mr. lHOWARD:
Qlestlioni. Where dlo you reside?
A\nsw'r. I rside il A,ccolmc cominty, Virginia, when at homnio-Wi.e's old district.
Que,.tion. \Vliiat is yourpllrofssion!
Answer. A do1/tor of medicine. I aIll at this time, and have been for nearly three years,

011 of the !oi:l(d of I lliledI States direct tax comimiissioelm's four the Statte: of Virginiua.
Q!iuestio1,i. I)( yon know tihe feeliiigs of tih(, people of' the State toward their government of

tilh) nitli d,States I
Allswir. I thilini I do i'etv wvell.
Question. What is ti' loyalty,il' A\comac i(nd1 Northamplpton co'n/hties ?
AI\nwer. W\\linii I 'iitd Ac.\c''mac awl Norl,:ihal:mpton (collntit' illn october last tho citizeol

won' they'll liloval ;a:iId I'ron rlial!e. illformatlion since(, I have' nior(,:son to belih vo that
thevy Iai' hIerd,'i.;posed (owardi1ti,(n ..ovvrn(iiiint. :11a titis time. I think I have had(l s good an
opl'ortliniti y toi k;w thle solitie!i'nt:.iof tml, ieopI)le of' t'h Siat'e as IllImst any other man,
having lilvedlin it froi()mi y hirtl to, the 1)resent tilie, and mIy ofllcial (ui.s having called mo
to dilfl'eieltipoi'tions of' tl. Shtte. I firel tliat lII edlucatdftil class of tihe comuiiiniiiity areTs dis-
loyal now :i.s they were at li timi,,eof the surreolder of Lee.

Qu,.estiol. I I['w lias that happei'd.
An:swr. I thlliink mainly throftl'i the l nie'ncy o('fIli( go)verllnment. I wals illn iclinond in

Novembvir:ini l)hclmb('li'r last, anIl saw some alpp)'tntly good fielill" oil Ilie IUa'tt of tile ex-

reb, ls toiw;irl the , ve.riiiiiiint; iuit ol i111 y l tt: visit to) that cil I foInl (1111hat Ioliigr Inl tut.
riallfv chltiig'l. '['l !Union ini'il in hotsie.;is tlh'e'w'err; afraid to li. , iiot'(iverslin g witli
ot!ir1'ni(ni. on fir ar of' inj rin~tllomijnil their bliusi.ess. 1 silent lalst ','i rtir iln thO city
of Norfolk. A.\ tOlhif tiie(. tle mIrc:iiifilhlot.ii;iiss \\as n',ii.a'ed in prii'il)uialy y northlirni
lTlion1 clll. T11i. citit.-s iinot fo liini diisIseld toI uiro'ai (1 t1iUin i ill trirl', andl o1 opposedd to

1'thlitierii. :i'ratit11,, raisull.r 'it ri so,l Mlich ialexli rbitalit printel tliat hi')' werre conpioled
to disciiti,1u iibuIsiin'ss ailid lt<air ; ('oisu i'ii'ly thie tX-'I)el:li ia rti fl, ,iifii'm coni ftrol. In
Alexandri 'city (ln SIllIprosc.riptisonal .Iasevlcarried out. 1 am(.credibly inliornlitd that
il ichiiond lit ll rtli crn c:aptitalists have partly1 stis lde operations inl the erecting 6f
Il!illlin;li ollnal o' ll4 f I' illigalll' gisdlationalnd a if'elilg of' aintipfathiyto'w rd northern oinigra.lioni. I'lhir is oneom, th1rthiun' i 1,1whiichi fIiel tlly al;hat is, thliat the loyal 111011 of
tlbie State cat'illlo't etjusticee ini theII:r o'lisiiictd dlisloyal courts.

Question. \\'liy noi I
Allsw'er. or tli' reason offI lie dtsloaltVf Itth jiuro rs and lawyer.4, As an in.stanco, in

thl. comntis1 f'Accomlt' and Northampiitoi t1hee:' otisn ta loyal ImIan pr|atlicilg at thu bar out
oflsome fif'iell or twentv.

Qluestioli. Ihave they beei il inaged i tfli rebellion 1
Answer. Ye's ; so(m o)!ft1em, howe'vvir, diid not ,leave, blit used their iuaneftil inflnonce at

liomie; whil-!.' olher.s, whl!i ran li li blokd:ih anId rietrileid,llwero tlLuet'llr,; others, who were
tIlie best iandi most respected, went within tli southerncon fIederacy, anld relnained there until
tlie sr,,ilnd.111rof Lee.

Que-tiolii. What is the feielingi aeni:n fliiat.class of' people as to relii:niigi in the UnionTI
A.nswe,'. 'he leellilli ilthis: i' f lti can lie thoroughly recolst ructid in accoildalico with

their desire.s-,givin g tlelim fullIci,ntr.ol of tlie go,ve rin'nnt,thli eiiiolu miits ofoitlc. and tilhe
honors coIlliictevd-fp)I igthey i eili it idice to reimiain ill thit Union. 'l'hlv have said to me
thial tm,hey lhav' no interest in liei'overiiinentlt. A pr'omii.ent lawyer in llie city of RIicihmond
saidl to le l1s D)comber that lie woulIln prefer to see l"red. l)ougla:.-' Cmiieror of tile country
tlian it Yalnilkle to be at thi(e I(wa! iftlie g'overnimleiit.

Q(ueiioin. What wa, li is ideia a:mouit living a kilig or onllpror ?
Answer. They fIeel, I il)ose, liat thev havelieell whipped, all,1 those of( prominence and

weal Ii lIe'tii li war,inowhi in iploor', feel t liat they have lost their power anil hiive not
tiir1f'olrmi'r inlluietiice. It is the leidig ioliit'icui s wiho dio, all tle nili.uief'; w no. tiley prop-
erlv Iteall witli we would havle less Ir4iiild, aid I believe that thlie meil1m class would sus-
taint tlbe ,,oveiimellinvt.

Q(1stil,:l. ('4old any11 of Ii se pcrsoesb( collvicf ed of treason by a Virgiinia jury ?
AItsw,r. I hiklll not; hut ;I U'inio4n niin wolld be very readlily pio.eciitel by tiien.
QIue:.tio,. I low is it vwilth reference to'freed(ilmn I
Answer. h'leity despise thlie fri'edineii ; they think, and freoq gently express, that nil they

want is flor h(lie military v to e rem.noved Iandl tiley will handle thIlem rouglhil'ly t ley also speaki11the sae terms of U1111o11while Iit'. If reconstructlonotl' 'bel States, as proposed,
be. succe:,sful, and tlivhey get possession of thlie States, ilny opinion is lihat )ot a iUnion man caii
stay in Viriginia,11as taxation and perseciution by these parties miilst necessarily)' drive them
fI'roi this State.

Q111stio. What aretlhefieel, lings and opinions of tlhe Union 111011f tlio Stuito?
Answer. '1li. feelings ainil opinionofso lihe I InionI illmen are, that they do not desire any form

'JfIleconslunotion, either hy a provisional or civil governor; we desire a territorial govern
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ment. If we can have that, I think in a short time we could Induce emigration, which will
not come in under the present state of things. It would alAo give time to make the colored
man more intelligent and less under the influence of his former master. When a proper
time shall arrive for reconstruction, we shall then he able to cast a majority of loyal voces-
friends to the government, not enemies, as would'ho the case under the present policy of
reconstruction. Without some such protection (Cod save the Union nIen !

Question. Suppose the restraint arising frol t1ie presence of Union forces in Virginia was
withdrawn, antd suppose the Freedmen's 'Breaii waIs witlidrawn, what would I)e tlhe condi-
tion of the loyalists and ti edlmen in Virginia I
Answer. There would be no protection for Union men, and the freedmen would necessarily

suffer much.
Question. Would there !e scenes of riot and violence I
Answer. I think it probable. You have heard of tihe riot which took police oi Christmas

day, almost Iuntl er the eyo of the military, in Alexandria; from that you, cianT jiidgo what it
would be if the military were witlihdrawni At the late election at lmanly places lihe ex-rebels
Piid nio attention to tile provisions of the Alexandria constitultiol, 1wl:icih reqiiired s!ch voters
to tako tlie oath that they hail not horneanr,,s aainst thgtIll' govtrnintlt of the Iniited States
siiee--. A niumiher of the members of the legislature whlio were electedI, as I liave bIen in-
formed, were engagedl in thie rebellion as officers aind ot!irwise, and have never taken t ie
oit h required by tl-he constitution adopted il Alexandria in Aprinil, .6(4,

Question. Is that the character of tilt legislature I
Answer. A large majority tf that legislator, illn my opinion. are dislo,,il mien, but of course

profess to b)e loyal, A memblier of tlie senall,t ITorml;)ed m1o a few days since thIat thelhireyr
in Ithtreasury, and fir which the loyal Illeml had been taxed, would not last moore than
twenty days.
Question. What effect has the liberal policy of President Johnson ill granting phardons and

amnesty to tlihe rebels in Virginiaihadh
A nswer.-It ihas lihad no beneficial effect as fitar as mIv experience hiis been. I will give you

a case iiplpoint. A wivealthyli gentleman, owning imuich laindi near !ichnoe dmid on tlie peniln-.slla, cilieiJ to iiy otih' in theI montiti of D)t'ceiltehr lhst, iiid sid to 1me that be uniidil.stood
iks lanids had heeli forl'teitid to the UInitidl Stlates governmiiiuenit for Ilieli lilIYon-plIivl1tttofthe direct
tax. On lookin,_over miy books I found his information to he correct. Ile ashicd me, "Can
I redeemi themnit I aisvwer'ed himI, lie could by paying hi e tax and interest. 1 made out a

redemnptioni receipt, anid on handing it to hlimh lie gave me aI check, with these wvoids: "TI'his
is thle iitterest pill I ever took except one, aIntl lilt was thle oath of allogiancie to the United
States governllienlt."' That did Inot prove to nitr that leniencyv had catosed himn to feel anydevotlhio to thii government.

Qosition . Wiat efllect i.has beeln produclled by the Union victories over tlie rebels oni the
rniids of that old cl.ss of Virginians !
Answer. T'hiey ihad a considerable effect at the time of the surrender of Lee, but they seem

to have been encoluraited by the hope of reconstrniction aind lnieney from the government of
tlhe United States, aild now assuiime to demaniid rights which they ihave forfeited.
Question. Suppose tihe rebel States are idnmitted to a representation in C'on"gress, what

would Ie t(lie effect upon the people of Virginiai
Answer. I think from what I know lthat tlie members elected would obey the wishes ot

fltheir constituents, which are inimical to thle g(overniiIcet.
Question. Suppose they should get the power by a combination with some other pnrty;what then
Answer. That is what I alludld to. I believe they would( use it if tihey) gt it.
Question. Ini what way wouldI they uls it I
Answer. First, to replidiate Ilie fi'dleral debt.
Question. Would they stop there t
Answer. I think not ; they would go for the payment of th(e confederate debt.)
Qullestion. nWould they stop there I
Answer. I doubt it very nmuch. I am of tIhe opinion thiat shon11d they got th(e power bycomlibinatio wit hi other parties a second re!hillim iiighlt lie tit(he conseiujence.,
Question. li ave you any reason to.clos tllOS it it ainy (if thle leaders of tlie( late rebellion

have it still illn conte'limphlation to bring aitboiut another war?!
Answer r. 1 d(o not know thait they have.
Question. Have you lit)y idea that any such conspiracy exists in .iiy of the rebel States'
Answer. I have not.
Question. I lavo you any reason to suIipose that they are collecting armns in any locality ?
Answer. I have not. I would be the lasth man in Virginiato know it.
Question. I avo you heard any such rumor I
Answer. I have not. I b)elievo tliat there is a desire on the part of them thliat a difficultybetween this country and some foreign power should take place. In Richiond1, hilst Noveni

her, in ait conversation with a confederate captain, at the time there being Inutich talk of
difficulty between France and this government, hIe seenied rejo)iced, andl made this remark
"I regret that my little company Is squandered, but I caun whistle them up."Question. What was hlie going to d( in case of a war with France I
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Answer. I inferred from his remarks that he would join Maximilian.
Question. Inl casethe over e o te tinited States should be involved in a war with

England or France, what would be tile course likely to be taken by the rebel Statest
Answer I think they would join France or any other foreign )power. I will not say that

all of t(li ex-rebels wo uld, but i t link i very large portion (of them would.
Qutstionl. lave you any otlihr fact ulpon your 1nidllshich you wish to state to tho com-

mittee ?
Answer. No, sir. I wouil( prefer to make solmo notes of what does not occur to me at

present In the lirst Ipart of )my testimony lbeore tlis comlittle I s)oke of the State h tis-
Ilutnre. I deem it proper to offer thie following on that subject. The1)re'set legislature ot
Virgin ia sold ble set asilde(. ecaluse of its illegality, and all its acts passed since tle adoption
of tlh Alexandri conlstitiliondeclared nll and void. Ili tl Alexandria constitution, which
wals lpiissed or adol)ted by tilo convention oni the 7th day of A pril, 184.1, among others it
adtl)letl teli lfollowlilgpl)r'visions:

Article ',sectlionl I: "ThI'e Ileislative power( of this coimmonweall th sl lsalbe vested in a
general ssemlbly, which sill consist of a senate and hotis( of delegates." Section '2: "T'lhe
iMouse of delegaits s/hill consist of not lcss than eiighty aitld of ll(t m11ore tln11 one hlilndred and
four in(mebes. Tlihe seinat( shull nircrr e lesI s tlian ontI futth normore tilan olle-third tlhe
ninml)bers oft tlie liuse (f del'oegfites." S(ectioIn H: * A Imaljority of the mneilmbers
elected to each li(eulse sllllll('Iconstiultt (itieoirlli to (o b)1ulsiCss, bullt a smlillerIlllm r llmay
adljolni froi() dayil) day, 1nd1 shall Ili, alltliori'/ed to colll))1ithle atltendance of absent iiellmbes,
in slch ill:inanner andll jilnidr .slchl (nalty as each house nltay provide."

Sintice thisc(llnstitutio( witsIullte ,
I here have been threesessions Ioft ie general assembly:

a regular session commencingei)c'li) r:3, 18i'l ; ail extra session eoiilliencig .JiheiuIl,
1(;65; and a regular. session coininml. ing De)(cerier 4, lI,;5, and not yet closed. At the first
regulair si.ssionl, :nld til( e xtrai session, tile house('consistedi( of' folurt(en iecinbers and tho
sell:ate of six. Nil 11morle werel elected, or could be as matters thlen existed.
'lis'! lttts are Ilnow maIlltters of' history aili Ciannlot be controverted.

\WXSA IN;ro.N, Janwuary 31 S1,36.
JolhnI1 awkshlnr.ist sworn and examined.

IBy .r. lo w.itl):

Question. When. do you residei
Answer. li Alexanidriat, Virgilnia. I li a citizen of1ai'flitxC(oiunty, Virginia, and am iu

tiee(mildlo'ment oftile govet'IIIIII t aslnitedl Stllates direct tax commissioner,.
Q(testion. l1owlong iave yot held tlhat place
Answer. For three years.
Qu(istion. Wlat is your age 1
Answer. Flortv-inine.
Q(iiestion. Are you a man of' fainily
AIIswer. Ys.
Question. Artl youi a man of property ?
Answer. I had property before the war, but it is pretty iimuch all gone now.
(,uestion. Are yo(u a native of' Virginia I
Answer. No; I was born in Queens county, New York. I moved to Virginia in 1846,

bought property tlerel, all( ellgaged ill mlillig.
Questliou. IHave you been ill the rebel service
Answer. No.
Quest.ion, You have been aIJtllonist )11l ahlonig?
Answer. Yes, sir. I left my placeo, believing Ihat there wais orderoeit for lly arrest, on

the 2thi duay of May, 1861, going through the woods and avoiding tihe highways, and camo
to\\Waslhingllton.

lQuestion, AftertIiat you did iot pass back through tile rebel ilnes?
A answer,. No. I was then apipoiuiited to represent.tmiy county in (lie first ',Wheeling colnven-

tion , and served i it; andi tlenll was elected to the legislatluro of Virginia, sitting at Wheel-
ing. While I was ia liuell)er there I was alipoilnted to liy )presetit place.(Question. Stite( whlit tie genleril feeling is in Viginia, so fur ats you know, towards tile
government of' ti( IUnited States.
Answer. The feellfng would seem to be sullen silenco among a largo portion 'oftlh, people;

a disposition to acquiesce so flr as they must, but no further ; a very strong desire to obtain
their political influence, and to wield the actions of' tlhe general government to suit tholu.

Question. Hlow ale they satisfied in regard to tlhe etmancipatioi of' thWir slaves?
Answer. Theytak ite t 1s iimatter of necessity; a fow, perhaps, do not regret it. Thqseowho arn loyal accept itL and are satisfied.
Question. How extensive is your acquaintance with the rebel portion of the population?
Answer. Not very extensive; am well acquainted with most of the leaders of our county.
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Some of the original Union men became active and efficient in the rebellion at a later date.
The tAan who represented our county in the convention that passed the ordinance of seces-
sion was such. His error was, that he took ground against coercion, and, upon tile call of
the President for troops, went against the government. lie has come back and taken the
oath, and I think him reliable; but some of this class seem more dissatisfied than the origi-
nal secessionists.

Question. hlow does that happen 7
Answer. 'I'hey seem to feel thle disgrace, as they deem it, more keenly than the others,

andtl largo portion of them were not Union mentrroni principle, but froii imolicy-deemingscession a inistake rather thau it cillmel; but when tlie State was committed to tlit measure
they ceased their opposition, and became as active as the others, and feel the disgrace of dte-
feat more keenly. .

Question. What is the feeling of all these people towards the northern people ?
Answer. It appears hostile.
Question. If thioey could have their way would tlihe rebel people generally remain in the

Union 1
Answer. No; I think they have a stronger aversion and dislike of the Union tlian when

they seceded.
Question. What hlas lrodluce( this increase of -hatred
Answer. 'lThe irritation of thli war, and thlie humiliation of their State pride, which is a

very strong eli(lenit in their clairite'r, and predominates over all national feelings.
Question. D)o you think tlhiy generally desire to see tlie government of tlie United States

1 reserved I
Answer. I think not; (do not think one-teefth of those engaged in (lthe rebellion heartily

d sire tlhe success of our governmenitt if it contiines to be controlled by theli present party,
a;id will sblilit to it no longer than they are compelled, aldhope yet to see tlie time wheir
hley will be free froii it. -

Questioni. You think, then, they liive not given up that expectation 7
Answer. I thliink not; I believe a large portion of them are looking to it forn'eigil war as the

menilis of tlpir deliverance ;. meantime they are active inienldeivoriing to olbtaini political stand-
ing t ) thie e'.id that they may either control thlie government to their interests or prodtice a

Sepanatiton, as may best suiit their piUrposes whlien such tiiiime conis.
Question. Sup)poso they get control of it in thait way ; what, in your judgment, will they

b' likely to do in regard to the public debt of the United States !
Answer. I think they will repudiate it.
Question. Sutl)ppose tlhev cannot repudiate it; what then would they do would they then

ak to have their own dett assumed by thIe 1Ynited States government I
Answer. Yes; I think there is a strong feeling that their own obligations should be paid

as well Ias ours; I think, however, t here is at strong feeling in favor of reptidititinl of' theli
whole ; buit ftilinrg in that, wold endeavor to throw in their own.

Question. In case of a warbIetween thlie Ulnited States and a foreign power, such as lEng-
hluld or F'raince, would you regard thlie rebel States ats alln eletent of strength to the govern-
ment of thie United States or of weakness
Answer. A great weakness; it would be much stronger at present it' the UniTon was cut

inll two at the Potomac. The north is much stronger alone than combined within tihe south ;
and it would probably require imore mien to control the rebel States than te meet any foreign
force that could be sent against tis.

Question. D)o you think they generally love this government less than they do tlhe govern-
ment of almost iany other nation !
Answer. I think they have a strong and predominating desire for independence. They

hold the government ot the United States as a foreign government, and in about the samue
rfsp)c't as they (to others.
Question. What is their social demeanor towards Union people, either residents or from

the loyal States'l
Answer. There is not much social feeling between thle rebels andt(ie resident Union men

in inany cases friendships are utterly destroyed. There does not seem to bIe so lmucllh bitter-
ness towards those who have come f'oin the loyal States since tihe war, its towards those who
were here at tiho comliencemenit and acted against thein during the rebellion.
Question. How are they disposed towardIs tle f'reedinmeii
Answer. I !iIve not beton it a situation to see inemuch on which to form an opinion in that

respect. Two instianices have conmeo to my knowledge in which endeavors we're made to keep
thetm out of business one in whi chi a nmlittn haiil rented his faI'int to a freedmaiiti, and lie heard
of threats to burn his house in consequence, aind ot examination, sufficient danger seetnitl
to exist to prevent him from fihltfilling his contract with tlhe freedman. An other, who em-
ployed freedtone to (1do nearly all his labor, heard of threats that induced himt hastily to have
his buttildings Insured. Tlie corporate authorities of Alexandria refused to grant themlicenses
to do bttsiness, tlhe law of the Stttto not allowing it; and attelipts were tiiado in thiit city
to enforce the old law against thieni in respect. to whipping and carrying fire-arnts, nearly or

quite up to the time of the establishment of the Freedmten's Bureau itn that city.
Question. What are the chances of Union nten getting justice in a State court iu- Virginia ?
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Answer. I do not think it is good: we have sold considerable property for the non-pay.
mont of tlhe United States direct tax, and no person has been able to obtain possession of it
through thie State courts. To aid this, Congress at its last session gave the commissioners
authority to issue writs of possession ; a number of suits of ejectment have been brought in
the State courts against purchasers at government sales, creating distrust and uneasiness.

Question. IHow have they resulted /
Answer. None have yet been decided that I know of; several persons have been indicted

foin acts done while in the service of the United States as guides, but have been released by
the miiilitary.

Question. Watchatnces have tlihe freedmen of obtaining justice in tlie State courts ?
Answer. I (10o not think good, although it has not yet been fairly tried. T'he first organs.

zation of tlie countieis with which I am most familiar, the loyal nien obtained control, and they
are us well disposed towards lipe blacks as any other people. Ini theio counties organized after
Lue.'s surrender, where tihe disloyal obtained control, tlio Frcedmen's Bureau has taken
qlnirge of tlie latter.

()Question. I lave you any idea that a jury could be called in Virginia that would convict
any of tlie ringlCeaders (of tlihe rebellion 1
Answer. No: I ldo not think you could get a jury in the State to convict any one of treason,

uuless unlfair means were used in obtaining it.

WASHSINGTON, D. C., January 31, 18643.
George Tucker sworn and examined.

By Mr. lhow.ill):
Qluestiin. Willere do you reside t
AiAnswcr. Alexanidria, 'Virginia.
Question. Are you a native of Virginia ?
Ansiwer. I am not; I am a native of Noew Hampshire.Question. I low long have you resided in Virginia I
Answer. I halve been in Virginia most of the time for thie list four years.
QIsI io,. What has been your occuIlpation in Virginia during that time
Answer. I have been practicing law in Alexandria and Fairfaitx counties. I amn common.

welIlthi attorney of Ieniirax cominty; I coimnl(en:ed lioe lprttetice of tlhe law in these counties
in tlie spring of 1(;63 ; I ciime out as flan officer illn hi ariim y in the fiIrst plhce.

Questioll. Ho(w extensiNve is your knowledge of tlie state of )lubllic( feeling in VirginiaAiiswei. My persoilal knowledge of the stateoof public feeling in Virginia only extends to the
counties of Alexandria and Fairfax, but I have liad pretty extensive correspoit ene through-
out almost all parts of tie State.

Question. You have had good opportunities to know the condition of public feelingthroughout tihe State I
Answer. I think I have.
Question. Il ow is it in regard to tihe government of tlhe United States 7
Answer. The oiliiOll of a large nimajority of thle people of Virginia is, that they have no

respect for tlie government of those litted States. I itve heard leading menf aiiong them
say that they hliad io respect fori the go)verniiiiient(ofI thlio United States; that they were subjects,
coin(llered(, liut that they had nio respect for tlie government, and that tihe time would conle
when the (.ast i ild tliem west would disagive, and whlien thile) south would have suflicienit lower to
achieve it,; p)urIposes. That is a very prevalent idea among them. It isalso at prevalent idea
amiloig theii that in their rebellion 'tlhey made ia mistake in' regar-( to seceding ; that ift' they
hadi revolutionized, as they now say, they would have succeeded, and that if there be any
further dilfficiilty it will be a revolution ttad not a secession. Secession was a mistake.

Ques.4tion. You are a lawyer, and can give us the difference between secession and revolu-
tioln a.s unilerstood by thi Virga'inians.
Answer. As imiderstood by theil it is tithis: that if' they had revolutionized, it would have

bleein a gemieral thing throughout tlie tUnion; would have extended its rain icut ions all over
thle country ; hltveo lad friends all over the country, rlid would have fought under the colors
of (le lntion, so I tlit it would have been a national movemient, and a struggle between them,
aided by those thinking like then, ail the national power all over the Uniited States.

Qiestion. So that if' it had succeeded it'would have ailounillted to a usiurpation'lAnswer. To a usurlpation and my judgment, founded on what I have seen and heard, is,
that it is a favorite object with theii to destroy the United States government whenever an

opp)lortluity shall prel)senit itself.
Question. Do they for'esee any particular method of getting at it just now ?
Answer, I think that in thatrespect they are sonlewhat in the condition of tile man who

was waiting for something to turn up ; but inll my jiudgient, in thile cao of any foreign war,
if' they could see any reasonable hope) of success, iby joining their forces and power with a

foreign government , they would do it; and if they did not do It collectively, they would
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do it very extensively, as individuals. That is to say, I believe that, as at present organized,
and even as at present governed by provisional governments, they would be a source of
weakness to the national power.

Question. Ilave you heard that particular subject spoken of by rebels of position and in-
fluence I

Answer. Tile subject was broached In a conversation I had with ono of them, but of course
there was no plain statement nmide of what they would do. The silubjc.t camie ui) ii the
courso of conversation in regard to the present state of nfhlirs in Mexico. ''Th gentleman
with whomri I wtus talkinll is one of tlie most respectable of the returned rebels whom I have
inet. lie wais one of that class o were Union men at the corillenccmiioet. Alltoutgh lie
believed ill the riglit of secession, hoe did not believe that they had occatsionll.fo it; or, rather,
lie was one oft'iat imerouti class ini Virginia, and I iresinie in thet rest of tIhosouth, who
did not believe that ait that tlle they ought to secede, but that, they oought to wait for an
overt act, as they cillcd it, on the part of the general goverilnmenllt. I would(lriot have a legal
rig!it to infer whint I did infer from the remarks he madly, but I inferred, thlit if a war should
spring uil) now between us anid France, it wis his judligment they would lie a source of weak-
ness to us. I do no(t think that lie personally would Ire on that side ; but others, of equal
intelligence and more bitterness, say that they have not thie slightest respect for the iLa-
tional government-thlat we have not any natlotional government. Others saty, anl I have
heard theiml, thlt they nire among tlie Immber of those who look u pon elllllcipation as an
otirago, and whio heliev(e that slavery will lbe reinstated. Of course it (anitnotoIloinstated
without force at1nd opposition to tile Constitution anrd laws of tlie I united States. In the course
of my practice in I' nirl'ax county, where I anm the attorney for tile commonwealth under the
reorganized government, which, i year ago, we were taught to consider loyal anid good, I
fo!inid a great ditffielty ini getting anybodyy lunlilshed whlo was a secessionist, or it synrm.a-
tliizer with secessionists, anld whohIiad committed any depredationulporn a Union mnn. W(
had one capital caseO-a .ntse ofi murder-wlhere a UUnion ian was killed byy a fellow who had
been in Mosbiy's galng-a iot(el1 giuerillla.h1e was one of that class of ilerl who would go oer
both sides. lie hId deserted, for some a'mise, from Mosby, ind liad acted with uis for a while,
giving Informiation, but his tfe ulig ns a re.hel was not ciihang(edi.This fllowdl murdered a naun
at thie village of Falls Churic.h. It was a clear case oft' deliberate murder. TI'o man who was
nmrile'eredi wnis i Uni(mon iInr, and lie itnd other were thingof iulject of the Union. It
was directly iftter the reo-elctioln of Mr. Lincoln, rind that wtas tIho ui'bj(ec of' conversation
between the ldecerisedi nniid s(vel other gentlemen on tihe front. stooi) of(t store there. This
Mnfill drove up nilld heard solime of tlio conversationr. I(e immlledlintiy carnie point tie stoop),
inid ill a very violhilt uaunoler threatened one of (lie meni in conversation. They were in tin(;
position of two irimen illout to fight, when this mnan, P'orter, who was killed, interlfee:d. lie
hltl at tlhe time a very sore thullblll,, with his iarmlslungm1 up. There wiis a grudge between
thelin oni account of(i geiiernl politics. Porter initcrfered by stepping ill and1I toluchingtlfhe
party who finillly killed him, witl hris elbow, find suing, "Don't t t us have.any fighting
Iitere." The other fellow trilnied aroniid, with an oitthl, Uind deiniiiiinded to) know it lie took it
u1). I suppose Porter noticed that there wafs angere: Ih, stepped bick nnd said, no, lie
didn't take it uip. I'hie fellow iniiillnedltely drew his pistol for the apparent purpose of shoot-
inig him, when h1 was interfered with y other liarties. After dise.ngninig himself he went
around where lie could get a filir.lhot att l(:h. lirm:, idi h shot , so tliiht hediednti few
hours. On tlhe trial of' that case, wlihIlr Wis imtldo very plaini, vwe lihcadiijliry, unftorltunately,
consisting of men wlio nds,,' ijalhiied with thie rebellion. There was but ollelUnion Iianon0 tire jury. They were men (of cn)Imitaratively good standing, in other respects, iin the com-

niunity. They refused to find a verdictt of guilty of runrder iinny degree, ndl evenn in-
sistedulpon an acquittal. lThe i11 Union rItilt, however, would inot unr'e(:oo ti t, find tlie
eleven thinkin, 1 sulipose, that it was Slfer', finally brought in a verdict Ioft minslaghter.
According to theI)rovisioins of Virginia law, the juries, ii such cases, iarc allowed to pre-
scribo tihe ilounllt iof lmprisolrlimieit, arid they mnde it one year. Thait wits the result of that
kind of trial before that kind of jury. Whein I tell ymltiih1ai'rfax rcounti is the chest county
in the State of' Virinilla, so far ins'Unionii.iis conierued; sto fIr' is the iiflenice of lortlhern
imeni is concerned ; 'so ftir is loyalty to tho government is concerned, youth cean draw your in-

'reonce inn regrid to the rest o' tIli Stato. Tir ftact is, thint F]ailirx county his been thle
county where it great mulny norther+cu-mW-hrirve settled. At tlielime of the brenklng ouit of
the war, there were nearly Itwo-tifths of the population northern people.

Question. What is thIe feeling towards thie frecdnolln(oil tie part of' these ex-rebels ?
Answer. It is very mridIgnnt. 'lie i'rc(rdmtn beforeC any of their juries s landls nIo chluance

of obtainnig hIis rights, rtlitourigh hoe will stand its good it chlirince is it Yankee will, or its
nativo-borni citizen of Virginir whlio hias beIrn ai loyvil rtman. The latter even stalInd a worse'
chance. Tlioes men, all of' them, will lbe comlpel'led to lea'lve thie Starte, just so )sooni is they
ce:iso to lie protected by thue national power. T'lhey cannot stay there. I nii inntimate4ly
acuaintaed with tlhe Unio nmen of'Firfix colnlty, necessarily, and I do riot know oel0 ot
them who does not feel thathie hias got to leave. I know that almost ll of tIhin are pro-
paring now to leave, anid it it were possible for then to sell their lauds, even ait i lnaro sacrl-
fiec, they would do so and leave. I have it pretty good opportunity to know lthnt, tr'om the
fact that sonie months ago, when wo hoped for a different state of affairs, I uInder'took to acl
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as agent there to sell lands; and the lands of these people are nearly all for sale. They feel
thtt they iimust leave the country.

Question. What does tliis arise from-fromnt feeling of insecurity ?
Answer. Yes, sir; if th'y understood that they would1bo surely protected in their natural

end political rights they would not only remain, but ift' a territorial government was given to
~s we should live a tremendous rush of immigration, and it would b flor ia little while only

that it would ie necessary for the, general govertnimenlt to tmake any special protection for us,
espleciallly it' we hlid e(Iml suffrage. We do not feel afraid of' the suffrage of the negroes;
we (to, not fiIl afraid tlhit they would give their votes to their old niusters.

Questit:un. In cas tietlenegroes were allowed to vote, would they not bi likely to be con-
trolled biy tliir old mtisters, and vote in his interest andaccording to his dictation and
des' re ?

Antiswer. I presume(lthat wonld be true to a certain extent, aml in certain localities; but
tlie'se colored people who liave mixed with northern men woelId be controlled by them. I
infier that ttr ililumene oecr tlie nero ouild be far greater tlhanthat- of the rebels. Proba-
b1ly on some plaI tatiol s in the more southern States the minsters Imiight hnve an influentie over
lthie freedeii i'or the linme being, but we do )not feel any danger in Virginia in that respect. I
think there is no dithiclity in reaching then, and e.speciullly if' we can halve a territorial
go;verm'niit long enough to let the freedmlen get a little education, which they are very
anxious to gi't.

Questtion. I low do tlhe I'nion men feel in regard to thle policy of Mr. Johnson, in granting
pardons iso lilernlly?
Answer. li,,y ito not approve of it, and never lha(e iappro'6ved of it.
Question. Is tle present government of Virginia generally acceptable to the people of that

State I
Answer. It is acceiptable to those whio were active in the rebellion.
Question. But is it acceptable to the Union mlen ?
Answer. It is vryi unmcviptablde. They consider, in fiet, that the government, as it was

reorganized, a;iii out of which grew West Virginiai, is entirely (destroyed, and that that has
been dome by disregarding tihe constitutional provision mdel)by thle 'onve-ntion at Alexan-
dria; l ig' I nmlalli t li, opinioithliat even with tliet provisions of tliat constitution, the
white I'nionists could not have sustained thenlselves against flite influence of overpowering
numbers. They legislate now without the slightest regard to that, and are there without
having taeie ll iw,(illths re(quird by thalit constitution. TIleyl ave bellen elected by men who
were disfranchiised by that constitution; aind this lis beelt dooile by lie approval and assist-
ance of (ovento'' 'eirploint, whom we consider an apostate. lie was advised to it, as I anf
credibly inl;,iiic'd, by a mian wIho, it. seems to me, lihas iorne influence in this city than lie
oglit to ha,' who evr did anything tor the benefit of tlie Uniion till after the surrender-
I mean,ill .Minor lBotts. The tiUn'on people et'l all this very much, especially those native-
born Virgin in us whIo risked their lives and propertyt, and everything, in order that tie nation
imlightot tnhbe rt.

Qimstioli. Whait eftc'lt lias the liberal policy of Pr'esident Johnson exerted over the public
mind of Virginia, wliether upon rebels or Unionists 1
Answer. 'TIlIe etlect uipoit I'niotmists hias been to discourage them; it makes them doubt

whetthier ttioy are g' (uig t(o be protected thereafter; it ilalikes tflihemi feel as though those who
had been against thit government diurinig thlie war were more sought aft'(' andlnitolre cared for
thnil they, ltld thliat lthey would conltilnule to be in their power,. The' effect pf it is this, that
nillany whio were IUnion lmcnl, andl wiho desired, whlien t ie fall iof ichimond came, to have it
known tihat they wver Ulnio menit, are now,'afraid to have it kniownl that they were loyal.
Thiey flel thlat they must de(ny their master. On the other hanild, thalit Iolicy mikes thIe rebels
impl)h liutt, xbating, itlerat, boasting, ad aigloious.1 That is tle (iteet of it.
Question. ¢ In tlihe whole, do you think that liat policy ilas done any good I
Answer. I wiuild soy tihis: thafiti'it lihad been intended, and was acted upon, as an experi-

m'nit to Iis''rtlill ( tiuiniius of,lie lpeolple, it may harve hid a good ffeect in that way ; but
having ascertaied thalit animus, thle further practice of tlhe policy, it sentms to me, should
stop.(Que'sfo. Vnl think tlie expelrillient hias been f1111v tried ?

Answer. I dh,, certainly ; it usanvditas provd ailureti, unless it were for the purpose Qf
ascertainimig what et'ect it would have. My own opinion always lihas heen, and still is, that
they shiouldI hlav, he44n treated as rebels, atil shouio ImvNe beein made to feel thiat to be a rebel
was dishim inlhe ; that tlh.y havNe lost their caste among lmen, and thie leaders ought to have
bee.tn madl.14,1It thlit Ilivy were, and ought to he, outcasts.

Question. )»o tlHy exhibit illIV slle fe'ing nlowI1
Answer. No)t the sliglitest. Thliey claim that they acted honorably and well. They act

in all their 111moveiinuts upol thlie principle that those 'ho took the most active part in tihe
rebellion sliuld I' first cired for inl thle way of civil offices, or anything oft that kind.
Their legi;atitme lih:ts aith'lady proposed to penisiin the widow of Stonewall Jacksou.

Question. You il llan tlile legislature of Virginia !
Answer. Yes; I said "their" legislature, because it is theirs; it is not our's they have

proved thliat. They say thliat Lee shall be the next governor of Virginia, and they even think
that ho ought to run tfor President.
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Question. Do you know of anything else youl wish to state to the committee ?
Answer. I cannot think of anything particular.
Question. What would he the ftte of the freedmen in case the Freedmen's Bureau was

abolished and the federal forces withdrawn 1
Answer. They would he in a worse state of slavery than ever before-those that remain.
Question. Would they be suffered to remain in the country ?
Answer. I do not tliink they would, as a general thing, unless they remlailled as servants,

subject to tlle absolute rule of the whites. They have not any idea of'prosecuting white
menl for offences against colored pieoplo; they do not appreciate the idea. I do not think, and
have not thought tor two years, that there is any way to reach tlhse 1)eopll( except for the
government to take control of the country and give perfect security to all loyal people so as
to repopulate the country.
Question. In such a case as that, there must be an exodus of rebels ?
Answer. 'There would probably be a great exodus of rebels if we took stronger measures.
Question. Would tlhat )e injurious to the material prosperity of tle State I
Answer. I do not think it would be injurious to the material industry of tlle country; I

think, on the contrary, it. woull be beneficial, and for this reason: They teel tgareat repug-
nance to northern enterprise, and1 will use all their influence to keep it ot, alld tleir influence
is great, for tle people of that country have been always subject to their leaders, obeying
their orders its nlluch as soldiers obey military orders. To see any northern capital come in
tliere and set up1 ilndustriouis pursuits, naufctures, or anything of tliat kind, so-as to increase
immigration from thle north, is distastteful to them, and they will do everytiling to prevent it.
Tlhe action of tile legislature shows that in its proposition-to make a five years' residence
necessary tfor voting.

Question. IHow does that measure stand in the legislature ?
Answer. I understand they have amended it so as to reduce tlhe term to two years. The

oestituton which thle loyal men made. before tile breaking iup of thle confederacy provided
for one year's residence only, as is usual in othilr States. They are going on to legislate
without reference to tliat constitution at all.

Question. They (1do not regard the constitution formed at Alexandria as of any force ?
Answer. They (lo not seem lo.
Question. Is it tnot under that constitution the legislature is assembled ?
Answer. Yes, so fir as tile form is concerned.
Question. T hey disregard'the provisions of the constitution?
Answer. They discard its provisions in many respects. There is one simple provision in

it providing for a chliange by the legislature in one particular item ; they make that a stepping-
stone aind an et'usv to (lo pretty liluch as they have a mind to with the constitution.

Question. What is that itemli
Answer. It wvas in reference to thle disfranchisement of a certain portion of the population.

The constitution made two different classes of disfranchised persons, ant(d provided that the
legislature might enltranlchise (lone of these classes; that, I think, was tle extent of tilthe provi-
s ion. They make good use of that clause. I do not think of any other items at this time.

WASHINGTON, January 31, 1866.
Lysander Ilill sworn and examined.

By Mr. 1hOWARDt):
Question. \VWhere do you reside
Answer. Alextndria.
Question. What is your occupation ?
Answer. I amll lawyer.
Question. .1 low l( lihave you resided in Alexanldria ?
Answer. I have resided in Alexandria for two or three years.
Question. Of1 what State are you'll a citizen 1
Answer. Virginia.
Question. Aie you a native of Virginia ?
Answer. No, sir-; I am a native of Maine.
Question. What have been your opport unities to observe tlle state of public feeling in

Virginia silneo tise close of hostilities in regard to tlie goverlnllent of thle 1T1ited States I
Answer. I have tmiade it something of a study to observe tile state of fitelin, tltere; and

while I have been conlfied for tlie most part, in tmy own observations, to thle city of Alex-
atndria, ytti I have seen a great manypllesons fromtall plrts of thle State.

Question. II ave you seen per sofroi thesouthern and eastern parts of thle State 1
Answer Yes; I have seen persons front all parts of the State.
Question. What is the general state of' feeling onl the part of tlhe rebel portion of the State

of Virginia towards the government of tle JUnited States-friendly or unfriendly ?
A nswer. I think it is very unfriendly. There are very few, indeed, of those who are rebels,

who would accept the present state oft affairs and go in honestly with a reconstructed State
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government; bunt the majority of them are just as bitter and more bitter than they were when
actual hostilities were going on.

Question. What lhas produced that increase of bitterness 7
Answer. I think that the lenient course of the government towards them las tended to

produce it. The ablolition of all restrictions on the electivetfranchise, admitting those who
were rebels to cottme in to a full participation in the elective privileges, has made them a great
deal worse than they were before.

Question. From what source has tlat relaxation proceeded ?
Answer. It has proceeded really from Governor 'eirpoint Peirpoint engineered tle matter

after lie went to Richimond.
Question. Is there no limitation in Virginia of the right of rebels to vote 1
Answer. Not in the slightest.
Question. And has tile present legislature been elected without reference to the distinction

between loyal and disloyal citizens'l
Answer. Yes, sir; elected almost unanimously by rebels.
Question. Then thle legislature is a rebel legislature ?
Answer. It is a rebel legislature emphatically.
Question. And that charter hlas alisen from the policy of Governor Peirpoint, you think?
Answer. There is no doubtt of it at all.
Question. \'lhat restrictions or qualifications does the Alexandria constitution contain in

regard to the right of voting ?
Answer. Tlte Alexandria constitution imposed certain restrictions on the right of voting

and holding otlice. Article 111 of the constitution reads as follows:

"QUALIFICATION OF VOTERS.

"SEC. I. Every white male citizen of the commonwealth of the ago of twenty-one years
who has been a resident of' the State for one year and of the county, city, and town where
he offers to vote, for six months next preceding an election, and who 'lhas paid all taxes
assessed tohim after the adoption of this constitution under the laws of tite commonwealth,
after the reorganization of tihe county, city, or town where lie otffirs t6 vote, shall be qualified
to vote for members of tihe general assembly and all officers elective by the leopl)le: Provided,
however, Thlat no one shall be allowed to vote who, when lie offers to vote, shall not thereupon
take, or shall not before have taken, the following oath:
"I do solemnlyswear (or affirm) that I will sl oort tile Constitution of the United States

and the laws made in plursuance thereof as thle ,prente law of the land, anything in the
constitution or laws of the Staie ofAirginia, or in teio ordinances of the convention that
assembled in Virginia on the I13th day ot February, 1861, to the contrary notwithstanding;
and that I will uphold anddefendd the government of Virginia as restored by thle convention
which assembledtat Wlheeling on the 11th day of June,I1tR1; and that I have not, since
tlhe 1st day of January, 186,1, voluntarily given aid or assistance in any wviy to those in
rel)ellion against the government of the United States for the purpose of' promoting the same.
"But tlhe legi.hlature shall have power to pass an act or acts preseril)tig means by which

persons who have been disfranchised by tills provision shall or nimaty be restored to lie rights
of voters when, in their opinion, it would be saite to do so. Any person fitlsely so swearing
shall be subject to the penalties of perjury.
"No person shall hold any office under this constitution who shall not have taken and

subscribed the oath aforesaid ; but no person shall vote orhold office under this constitution
who has held office underthle so-called confederate government or under any rebellious State
government, or whlo lits beenia member of tlle so-called eontelerate congress, or a member
of any State legislature in rebellion against the authority of the Uuited States, excepting
therefrom county offices."

Question. State what has )ceen done under that provision of the constitution.
Answer. This was the provision of the Alexandria constitution which was adopted in April,

]'864, and is tlhe fundamental law of the State. The legislature which was in existence at
the time ofthe surrender of Lee consisted of about twenty members altogether. As soonas
Governorl'eirpoint got to Richmond and had time to coimnnllicate with tlie leading Virgin-
ianis, chiefly of the rebel persuasion, lie sent around tothle members of the legislature asking
them to meet hi in Richmond to consultwith himii in regard to tlie stateof publlic affairs. After
they went to Richmond lie issued a call for an extraordinary session of the legislature. That
legislature met at Richnmond on the '2th or2lst of June last, and immediately repealed all
restrictions upon voting and referretl it to the people at the next election whether the legislature
which next miet should not be clothed with power to repeal all restrictions upon holding office
or upon amending the constitution. All restrictionsIlaving been taken away from voting,
power was given almost unanimously to the legislature that is next to convene to alter or
aniend that article of the constitution. The legislature that hasjust assembled at Richmond
this winterhas considered itself clothed with full pow(r to dothis, and liats proceeded to make
such amendments ats they considered necessary. These amendments have been to abolish
all restrictions upon holding office or voting, growing out of theio rebellion. In electing mern-
bers of that legislature I may say that the first qualification throughout the State was that
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tlhe candidate should have been actively and warmly engaged in the rebellion against the
government of the United States; any person who put himself upon his record of loyalty was
sure to be defeated. The condition of the people as regards obedience to the government of
the United States has been growing gradually worse since the surrender of Leo; and it has
been rapidly growing worse, I think, since the legislature met at Richmond.

Question. What efect has the President's liberality in extending pardons and amnesty to
the rebels had upon the rebel community in Virginia 1
Answer. It hat had the same etlfect in character as the repeal of the restrictions upon suf-

froge and voting. It has tended to produce upon the minds of the late rebels in Virginia the
idea that they canl ntlit the Union party of the country. a;nd array President Johu: on and cer-
tain classes of the Union party with him in opposition to that par-ty which did tF .) actual and
effective work in carrying oll the war. They are going to form an extensive alliance with
the copperheads, and to combine to confiscate the government of the United States. That is
tlhe idea they have. They have learned to regard President Johnson as a natural ally-oftheirs against the republican party.

Question. flave you ever seen any of them who have talked with the President about
that 1
Answer. I do not recollect tlat I have.
Question. Ilow do they leel about a foreign war 7
Answer. There is a small party among the old men, I suppose, who would do nothing in

case of foreign war ; and they might per'laps advise others to (lo nothing, but tile great ma-
jority of th( active men, the young men, would try to assist any foreign nation at war with
us. I have no doubt that, in the event oft foreign war, the first thing a foreign power
would do would be to send emissaries among then who would find material ready for use,
plenty of it. I do not know that I have heard any of them express that sentiment boldly,
but I have heard of their expressing such sentiments, that they were desirous of a foreign
war.

Question. Is the organization known as the Knights of the Golden Circle in vogue in any
part of Virginia
Answer. Ift' it is it is secret.
Question. Do you know of the rebels entertaining any plan of reviving the rebellion in any

formal whatever I
Answer. A great many threaten to revive it in tIhe same old form. They intend to revive

it in Congress, and in the administration of the country, if they ever get the opportunity.They are just as hostile and more hostile to thle government of the United States to-day than
they were a year ago. They know that their military power is broken, and that is all the
difference.

Question. Have they got any arms or military facilities at all in case of an outbreak ?
Answer. Not to any great extent. There is a quantity of arms, of course, all through the

soult, linbut not to such an extent as before tIhe rebellion.
Question. have you any grounds to suppose that there is any concert between the leaders

of tle rebellion now existing, having in view a renewal of the war, or an attempt to get out
of the Union ! I

Answer. I should not supl)ose there was a concert with a view of getting out of the Union,
but I would have fears in case of a foreign war.

Question. Are you a practicing lawyer ?
Answer. Yes ; and I have made it a special study to examine the feelings of these people

since I have been in Alexandria. I have had a great deal of curiosity to know what their
feelings were, and what changes have been. going on. I have tried to induce immigration
there, in the ho)e of changing public sentiment iln that way ; and I have been obliged, of
course, to understand the feelings of the people in order to talk with the persons who were
coming from thle north, and who would ask me a great many questions. I have probably
seen hundreds coming here with a view of settling, and have been obliged to answer their
questions and give them information, and I am constantly looking out tor that information.

Question. Do you suppose it is safe for northern Imen to go into Virginia lor the purpose
of settlement I

Answer. At present, in some parts of Virginia, if they will ignore all political ideas and
simply attend to tlhe cultivation of their land, they nmay remain there.

Question. Suppose they do not ignore or suppress their Union sentiments
Answer. Theii I would not want to advise any one to go to Virginiii.
Question. II Is your acquailitance extended beyond Virginia into the other rebel States?
Answer. No, sir; except ats derived from the public prints and from gentlemen who have

been there.
Question. Is there any further statement that you wish to make?
Answer. I do not think of any.
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WASlINGlTON, January 31, 1866.
Josiah Millard sworn and examined.

By Mr. HOtARDt:
Question. Where do your reside?
Answer. Alexandria, Virginia.
Question. Of wliat State are you a native 7
Answer. I iam I native of Massachusetts.
Question. low long Ihave you resided in Alexandria ?
Answer. For three years past. I have been in the State of Virginia nine or ten years.
Question. What is your occupation 1
Answer. I am now assessor of internal revenue for the, third district of Virginia.
Question. What counties does your district include ?
Answer. Alexandria, Fairfax, Princle William, London, Clark, Shenandoah, Frederick,

Warren, atnd other. counties.
Question. You Imlst be quite well acquainted with tile state of public feeling in your col-

lection district I
Answer. Tolerably well.
Question. Is it loyal or friendly to the government of the United States ?
Answer. No, sir, except a very small proportion compared with the population.
Question. About what proportion?
Answer. lThe original lUnion men, who were favorable to the government from tlhe com-

menceelllnt.r.ar llout oj(i out of twenty-perlhals hardly that.
(Qhestion. Were you residing ill-Alexan(tia during the war ?
Answer. No, sir; I was residing in London county. I was taken prisoner by the rebels

on thle '28th of May, .18t61. I was the first prisoner taken in Virginia.
Question.tWhat effect had the emancipation proclamation lupon tlhe rebels ?
Answer. 1They did not think it had any effect at all. They did not tllink it would over be

executed.
Question. I)id they look upon it as a pleasant proceeding on the part of Mr. Lincoln ?
Answer. They looked upon it. as something thatt could nlot be maintained.
Question. As if it was tlhe '"Pope's bull against tile comet?"
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How did they like the fact that their slaves were all emancipated ?
Answer. llTey did not like it at all. Thely protested against it to the very last, and some

of them ii thie country now are trying their very )best to make tihe colored men believe that
they are still theirs; that they are not free.

Question. lHave yon ever occtipied any other public station than you now hold 1
Answer. No, not in Virginia.
Question. Hlow (do the rebel people feel in regard to tle! preservation ofthe government of

the United Statesi Are they willing to pay the taxes necessary to preserve it and carry
it on 1

Answer. It is with great reluctance that they pay their taxes.
Question. Suppose they hlad it in their power, would they abolish all taxes to pay the

national debt
Answer. Yes, sir, unanimously so. I do not think there would be one dissenting voice

among them. I have heard it repeatedly.
Question. Would they consent to contribute their proper share to the payment of the rebel

debt if tlley lial tlhe ollportunity 7
Answer. I think they would. They simply claim that they tre loyal now from necessity.
Question. Suppose that necessity was taken off I
Answer. To illustrate what I believe to be tle general feeling among thle rel)els, I will

state a conversation I had with one of tihe leading ones the other day. lle said to me, " Sir,
I entered into this thing in good faith. I honestly)believed it to be right. I Inow prolpse to
be a loval nant, to/ ace pt tle laws of the Unitedl States, aind to carry out all proclalnatiolns
and retuiremnents of tie president of tihe United States in good flith." I said, '"Sulippos
we exlamin ( the record ai see. T'lhere is one thing yotu haveiuotldone; you (lid not open
your church oln T'l'anlksgiving day." I(le seemed to )be very lmuelch agitated when 1 spoke
about tliat, and said, " W\hy, sir, do you hiink I could get upon lmy knees 1anld ask (Iod to
forgive Imet for something which I believed to he right 1" Said I, "''That is tile point. You
are as big a rebel to-day as you ever were. YouI arei simply loyal because e the strong arim of
tihe government Illake(s ym so." And tlat is the general feeling witli all thle lading mien I
have conversed with, atidl 1 lhave conversed with i great iimany.

Question. Hias there been great destruction of property iu your district tduritng thl war?
Answer. Yes, sir, very grent.
Question. What kind of pproperty alls suffered principally ?
Answer. Agrictlltural Iproperty, live stock, and mtill property.
Question Have! you ever heard anything said by leading mLen in your neighborhood about

a foreign war with the tUnircte States?
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Answer. Not directly. I have heard it intimated that if such a thing should come up,
and if there wvas a possible chance of their gaining their independence, they would join any
power to accomplish that object.

Question. lave you heard that intimated very frequently in conversation?
Answer. Not very frequently. They (io) not intimate it unless you get them rather

excited and warmed upl in conversation. TI'hey do not like to bo heard saying that, particu-
larly persons wh\Vo have taken the oath, because they think there mIight be soime advantage
taken of it.

Question. Could a jury be called in your collection district which would convict a rebel oi
treason for mIlkilig war against tile government' t of tlhe United -tates I
Answer. No, sir, it could not, nor could there be one selected in the ordinary way togive

a Union mant any justice.
Question. What is that owing to?
Answer. To their violent prejudices against Union men.
Question. Would tley treat men frioml the free Sthtes in the same way in your courts ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I think they would.
Question. Ilow would they treat the freedmen ?
Answer. T''lie frcedmen would have no show of justice at all, not a l)article.
Question. l)o they seem to like or dislike tlhe freedmen ais sucht
Answer. They dislike them ats Hisch. Up in Loudon county and in tlle valley they have

resolved not to eml)loy the fieedmen.
Question. Are there associations for that lllrposeo
Answer. Rather neighborhood association of that kind. I know of several such.
Question. I low are they going to get their work done I
Answer. They will try to get white foreign immigration.
Question. What is tile reason of that? Is not work done by a negro as good, in their esti-

mation, as that done by a white mlan I
Answer. The negro being free, they cannot say to hlinm, as they used to, "Tonm, you

must do this, and if you don't I vill give you a cut." They ca(inot talk in that kind of way.
'l'hey say they have raised the negrous, antd have fed them all their lives, and it is the negro s
duty to work for them.

Question. Thle point of mortification is tlat they cannot lawfully whip theinauy more?
Answer. Yes, sir; that is it.
Question. They regard that as depriving them of a luxury ?
Answer. Yes; I think so. I have seen them performing it as if it was a luxury.
Question. I ave you in your mind any particular facts which you wish to state to the com-

mittee-aniy facts illustrating your views t
Answer. I only (desire to say this-thlat unless Congress relieves u.s by giving us some

other kind of government, either a military government, or some other government that will
protect tlie Uniionl men, the firm Unionl men, who have lbeien firll to tlhe govenmIent, have
got to leave Virginia and tilhe south. They cannot remimi there. It would iut)t be safe for
me to go back otI my ifarm and reside there.

Question. What have you to apprehend
Answer. From their threats I appl)rehend personal violence.
Question. Are such threats of frequent occurrence !
Answer. Very frequent.
Question. You are a Union man and an empl)loye of the government?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Suppose you should be murdered( by an ex-rebel out of revenge and from dislike

to you as a UnLion man, uiand suppose your murderer should be indicted and prosecuted in the
})roper court of that district, and a jury sholihl be called under tile existing laws of Virginia,1111ave youl iot grounds to suppose thal, in case the evidence was plain and clear, the jury
would convict that man ?
Answer. Tlt would depend upon circumstances very nmaterially. Ifto se was very plain

and clear, and thee was no possible chance to cover it lup, the jury might brig in a'verdict of
guilty, liut it would be very pressing circumstances tlihat would compel) themil to ido it.

Question. lJinder such circumstances you would rather expect tlat they would render a
verdict of' guilty, if the evidence was plain antd without doubt I
Answer. Yes, sir; if there was no possible chaimnce to avoid it. I have seen cases tried

there simiilairly, which, to me, were is plain tas the sun that shines, and the verdict was ren-,
dered quite t(lie reverse.

Question. And that, you suppose, is owing to tli prejudice felt generally by rebels againstUnion mlen1
Answer. Yes.
Question. Are they still anxious for independence of the national government 1
Answer. The leaders are, all of' then. There are a good many nmen who aire very poor-reduced almost to starvation-who say "we have got enough fighting ; we are not going to

fight anmy more." Blit hitherto the leaders liave always induced thou to do what they wanted,
and they will probably do the same in the fautire.

Question. lhas the material prosperity of the people in that district been seriously affected
by the ravages of the war ?
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Answer. Yes, sir; the valley of Virginia, Loudon county, Fairfax, and some of those
counties, have been very materially injured.

Question. Have imany estates been confiscated under the laws of the United States 7
Answer. There were a good many seized, but the proceedings were stopped and( the costs

paid. Thr ereere quite a good many estates sold in Alexatndria and some in Fairfaix.
Question. What would be the effect on the freedmen if the Union military forces were re-

moved I
Answer. It would be an awful affair. It would be something which I have not language

to express.
Que(.:lion. What would you nnticipato ?
Answer. The feedmen would be reduced to take just what compensat ion their employers

chose to give them, land the latter woul impose sceh penallties upon them as they might
deem necessary. lThe result would )e really the annihilation of the freedmen in a short time.
It would not take at great while. 'They could not remain. They would he starved to death.

Question. I low would it le in reference to the sick and aged stand infirmlamong the freed-
men1 Woulll the whites be willing to contribute anything f theirtirsupport 1
Answer, I do not Illink they would.
Question. Would tlhey leavethem to die without giving them a helping land ? speak of

the people generally.
Answer. 'lThe general sentiment among the leading people, I think, is, that they would re-

joice if tile frt'eeldil were out of exi.smece. They would say, "God speed then: let them
get out of the way as soon as they can."

Question. Wh'y do they fbel so to tiln freedmen ?
Answer. I cannot tell you til(, reason why. They feel very indignant also toward tho

Union Imen who liad been livintl a1mon111 thet. They say that tie Union mnen-tlh northern
fiatics-1wereIl(e cause('lo theirhliling.

Question. W\'ly should they dletst tie negro so bitterly?-he has been passive and sub-
statttially neutral.

Answer. That is true. I suppose they hate hlim because he was the (cause of the war, and
because( tle re.silt lias not brenl as they anticipated.

Question. Is that tlie clause of their deel Inmortitication I
Answer. I expect that it is; 1 see no other.

WAStH.NGTON, .January 31, 1860.
Joseph Stiles sworn and examined.

By Mr. lOWAItI):
Question.W,\'ere (1o youn resid6 ?
Answer. In Alexandriaciity. I am a citizen of Fairfax county, but I am temnllorarily re-

siding in Alexandria. 1 was a refugee during the war, and have not gone back yet.
Question. \llWhere wert you born
Answer. Ill lhBurlington county, New Jersey.
Qu:lestioll. I low Ilng have you resided in Virginia ?
Answer. Albott twelve years.
Questioll. Wcre, vt ever a slaveholder ?
Answer. My witfi had an interest in a slave estate, but I never became filly possessed of it.
Question. Ilow haveyoIul tn et)iloyed (drini t(li war
Answer. I haveI ),(en in the mtilitarty service( of tlie government as a guide and scout and

military detective. I served three years and( about teln Imonlths.
(Question. That wa\; lather a lerilolls Serice, was it not
Answer. Ye's, sil, soillt'llneS.
Question. Nl(htl,'e some of your adventures.
Answer. I lelt to'y home ill Flnirflx county thle Sunday before tlhe first Bull 1iut battle, andimmiiediltely he:luc conn(eclted wit I thie artimy in that capacity, and served until the tirst day of

lJuine, 1'l;I, wheli I was captured )by (thle reIls andSdserved I short term in Libbyv rison. I
Nwent thirollugh manity o()tlr adveL( tursll.in(lent to that business.

Question. IIIv long did youl serve in ,ibby prison !
Answer. AboIlut two) lolith s.
Question. 'tlle ILalp'renltieeshil) wLas sufficiently long for your comfort
Answer. Yvs, sir, plenty.
Questioll. Ilow did lthey treat you tleero?
Answ.er. 'l'he treatlllent was bGad, but I fared as well as anybody else. They were not

exactly awer\e (tf mly IbIsillnss, or else I should not have got exchlanlgeld. Since m1- dischargefrom the military service, I served a short time as (del)uty Ulited States marshal, duringwhich tiller I travelled over soie tfew counties ill eastern Virginia, libelling property. I metwith a great imany people, land talked with a good manly of the returned soldiers and officers
ot the rebel army, and with a good many citizens. At the tie of Lee's surrender the fel-
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ing appeared to be generally that they were glad to get home; they were worn out; they
appeared to fear confiscation, taxation, and the penalties of treason. About the first of Sep-
tember I commenced collecting United States direct taxes in Virginia, and since that time
I have been continually out in the counties collecting, and have met with a great many
people. I find the sentiment of the people to have been gradually changing for the worse,
in my opinion. It seems to ile that tle rapid promotion of rebels, the old politicians, to
places of trust and honor, lihas had a great tendency to render treason popular instead of
odious. It appears to me that a great many of those persons who at first were qiluiet are now
beginning to talk about their rights again. I think that the disloyal feeling of thie people is
more intense now tlian it was immediately after the surrender of Lee's army.

Question. What effect lihas tihe liberal policy of President Johnson in granting amnesty
and pardons, unid restoring property that was confiscated, had upon their mintids ?
Answer. 'Tlie general feeling and sentiment of thile people appears to bie as I have stated-

getting worse, getting more unfriendly to thle government. It appears to me that tihe leni-
ency of the President was very bad for the !Union people. Any man inll that country who
sets himself up as a candidate for office, and pretends to base his Claim upon tbh, ground that
lie has been loyal to the government of the United States, would he considered impudent-
highly so. iThe successul candidates for office all base their elaim upon thet ground that
they have been positive rebels, and that they fought this thing out. I have heard them boast
that they wore in the army until the surrender. These men are almost universally elected.

Question. 1D)o they appear to be proud of the part they have acted inll the war t
.Answer. Yes, sir. Thliere is a class of men in eastern Virginia who aire good, honest peo-

ple. They are tied of this thiing. They are anxious to sec peace and (Iinet restored to tlhe
country; ibut unfortunately that class of people, like thioe immigrants froin the north, have
very little to say in tihe reconstruction of affairs. The disappointed politicians, the disap-
pointed ex-rebel o;Iiccrs, who were shlavehliolders and wealthy, and who n'iw find themselves
in ai poor condition, seem to take the lead in these things, and it bas oftenl occurred to ine
that thle editors and politicians were using the United States mail as ait channel for conmmu-
nicating matter ippealiitig again to thie passiils and prejudices of the people.

Question. Ihave you ainy ground to apprehend another outbreak in tile rebel States 7
Answer. No, sir, I think not. But. it looks to ime as though the politicians we're attempt-

ing to gain by political intrigue what they failed to ec'uro by resort to arms. If they can-
not get tithe independlence lof tile colifederacy, they will try to get all the control tliey can.

Question. Suppose they should get the control of the government of tihe United States,
both in Congress and illn tihe executive branches, how would they use their power, judging
from what you have seen and heard animong the rebels themselves ?
Answer. Tliat is something I never thought of; but they certainly would use it vwry arbi-

trarily, judging from wihait they do.
Question. From what you liauv, seen and heard, have you the impression that tlie masses

of tihe rebel people have any respect for the ULnited States government, or for ihe loyal peoo-
pi) whio Uhavo upheld it I
Answer. No, sir. I think there is a majority of them who are to tlie contrary, decidedly

so-especially tlie politicians and thow0eother classes I reffrre I to. A loyal man, especially
one wio hlas bl)i'eli actlivelv loyal, stands no chance of a show of justice along theIml at all.
At thie very first term of ithe circuit court of Prince Williiam county, indictments were found
aItgainst four of us w, ho liad been in the .service of the government. I believe 1 was' tile only
one. in the actual service of thle goveriticmit ; buit the other three were reftiugee's, anid went as
vduiunteer guides upon a scouting cxpediiion in tlhe autumn of t8i:, b!y special order of
MaIjor (eniral I lciintzeliniatn, whio was in eommanud at Washington. It was a scouting ex-

pcditioii inll pursuit ofguierillas, land the soldiers on thlt occasion took froil ait iuli who was

ciatiglit running tlie blockade, two mules, iand stole some of lis chickens. At tie, first termi
of tlie circuit court Ithis man went before the grand jury and maiiide a statements, and they
brought il a bill of indictlment ngainist four of us. I wrote to tihe clerk of tlie;court firiiform-
ation con'cerninig it, aid lie( iintormied me that this man charged Ine with being present with
a s(IIIdiot ,f sol hiers whrien this stealing took place; but still this recoimstrisclettl gr and jury
couldIIIbring in ani indictment on that iitormaitioii. There was ai beicli waTrraIt issued for
my arrest, and I sent thieii word where I was aitid to come and arrest me;l that thly would
hIave to take iie tojail, as I would not give bail. I concluded thaiit, if the military' authori-
ties wntild sutler it, I would st' whiit it would result in. They fitiled to coimri lId arrest mie.
I isuippose they thought tlha't there was something behind by nmy sending them word. There
were two or three other tien whio were ill thie service, anld who were arrested since on the
sa(Ie chinrge. ()ie of then gave bond forait thotisalnd dollars ; the other two lhid to go to
jail. 'Thlie onei l gvewho g bondcanine to (;eiieral Aiigur, having been iln his employment be-
fore ; and tlie result was, (viineral (ranitis order directing military division and department
comntuiilders, whose coimmandd vihiraced any portion of the seceded States, to issue and en-
force orders prohibitig civil courts from lprosecuting any person who had bteti in the em-

pIloyienet of the lniited States ftor acts done inl the service. Thle officials of' lIe county of
P'rinco William, refused to release these two men at first on that order, but held then for some
time on thle ground that they were not enllisted men1: but finally, on the order of General
Terry, they did release theia. I was indicted, but never arrested. I suppose the indict-
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ment is on the docket yet, and that, when the military is withdrawn, it will be renewed.
Soein weeks ago I heard a party of meiu at the county seat of Culpeper county remarking
that one Smiitlh came and lived on their land and t joiedthenjoined their enemies a guide to
Kilpatrick. One of t(hem remarked that Smith liad killed two conftederat scouts. A young
lawyer, now a member of the Virginia State senate, advised themi to have Smith indicted
and tried for murder; stating that they could convict him.

Question. Htas that been attempted ?
Answer. Tlhat liats not been attempted yet, but that was the advice which this member of

the Virginia State senate gave. It almost discourages me, after fighting four years and
whipping lhese.tiitit, to be placed again ill their power, and be sat in judgetlllt uipoi) by these
very men, By-the-by, Moseby was engaged to assist the prosecuting attorney at the trial
in mlycase.

Question. Where is Moseby now ?
Answer, lie is at Warrenton, practicing law. It occurred to me tliat, after fighting four

years and still ieeliing need of protection, I had better leave andl give ui1 Virginia; but thtent,
again, it occurred to min that they could make a requisitiom finr inc as a fugitive from justice.
Some epersons liave looked to immigration from thle northern States into lthe south to neu-
tralize, in ai greatmeasure, this rebel sentiment ; but Ilnliess there is protection given, it
never will lie; and if these State governments are permitted to reconstruct, and to go on in
the manner they are going on, tile south will remain a nursery of treason. TIle rebels say.
"' We know titati we iar whipped; we are overpowered; but we lhat you, and we will teach
our children's children to hate you !" Their favorite exlressiol is, "' Every dog hlias his day,
and thie lite will come, some time or other, when anu opportunity will present itself to us."

Question. Is that feeiing very general?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You have seen evidences of it wherever you have been in Virginia ?
Answer. Yes, sir; especially within the last two months.
Question. What eliance does a Union or a northern man staiind in their State courts ?
Answer. No (cl dance at all.
Question. Why not 1
Answer. Thle popular feeling is against him altogether, and lie has it all to butt against.

It appears to mlie(, when me111n11 who.comit treason inanifiest such had ftith towards tile len-
iiccy shown them, there is nt show for justice to Union ieneti ill any case that atilcts rebels.

Question. What chance does a freedinan stand for justice at their ihadrts I
Answer. As a general thing, lie dues not stand anlly chance for justice at all. You may

find meni among iheiii who would do hiimm justice ; but they are too few, and have but little
to say. I found lots of inmte who said that it was wrong ill tlhe grand jury of Prince Wil-
liam county to indict inme; but their saying so did not have any etl'ect; it (lid not get rid of
the ilidictment or atfect public seutimlient at all.

Quiestioli. iD you think. there is generally in tho State of Virginia a willingniess to have
the free negros remainilmllong them 1

Answer. A majority of the persons whom I have heard speaking about it are anxious to
have them sent away.

Question. WVllere dlo they propose to have them sent ?
Answer. I have not heard any suggestion as totothe place where tihe government should

have thlm sent.
Question. Why do they want to have them sent away i
Answer. I have mnt heard any good reason advanced forl it-aniythinfg more than a bitter

ness of' fi'eling oil tle part of' the rebels toward the Inegroes because they cannot control them
any mllore.

tneostion. They dislike tlhe negroes because they can no longer control thenm lby force?
Answer. Thlat is it. I tind a very strong desire to g(l rid of' the troops also. That is

very prevalent, as far itas I have been. I found it very lrevalhnt aimiong all persons con-
nected witli tie State governmeiinlt.

Questioii, In casce the troops were withdrawn, would you anticipate scenes of violence
and riot i

Answer. Yvs, sir, towards loyal menH and freedmen.
Question. Would yoitu anticipate thie expulsion of loyalists fi'rom Virginia and also of freed-

men I
Answer. Yes, ,ir. I would anticipate the expulsion of loyalists, and that the freedmen

would Ibe subjected to a peculiar kind of servitude similar to tfie kind they are attempting to
bring about throu, h the State legislature. I have heard thcmceomilplaiinig that thet negro
will not work.

Question. Is there any foundation for that complaint ?
Answer. Some of thet negroes will work, but of course sonic of them are idle. I have told

a good mimany of tlese rebels that they were standing aliout ill idleness theimsolvees, finding
fault and apparently waiting for something to turn up, stand that I thought thie negl'oet were
looking on following their example, and that it wts better for theIn to go to work ithlmselves
and set a good example.
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Question. If they paid the negro fairly for his labor, would he not work as willingly as the
white man 1
Answer. A majority of them would. There are some of the negroes, of course, who, be-

ing suddenly emancipated, do not really understand it: but they will soon come into it.
Question. Has not the negro a strong love of property 1
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. They love money, do they not I
Answer. Yes, sir. The nlegroes who are working the best are those who have been per-nlitted heretofore to hire their own time and go around and work for themselves, which I

think proves conclusively that when they have an opportunity they are inclined to work and
take care of themselves.

Question. lHave you any other statement that you wish to make?
Answer. None tllt occurs to me at this time. I sincerely hope that the government of the

United States will not resign loyal men into the hands of these people.

WA.'SIINIGsTON, January 31, 1S66.Jonathan Roberts sworn and examined.
By Mr. HOWARin:

Question. What is 'our official position 7
Answer. I nm sheriff of Fairfax county, Virginia.
Question. HIow long have you been sheriff of Fairfix county ?
Answer. Nearly four years. They elected me sheriff when we reorganized our county,after the rebellion broke out. They re-elected me before the rebellion burst, and my tinmeis

not out yet.
Question. Does your acquaintance extend much beyond that county ?
Answer. Not minutely. 1 have been seventeen years a resident of that county.
Question. Hlow much chance is there for a Union nan il the courts of that county who

should be a party against a rebel in a suit ?
Answer. None; not so far as injustice goes. Let nme qualify that. In the reorganization

of our county the magistrates whlo were elected were almost all Union mnen, and, so fr as
they go, they are all right; l)it, when we come to a jury, we have to take the masses as they
come, andl( there is no chance at all for justice.

Question. You have to draw your jurors by lot?
Answer. Yes; andl, since the surrender and coming home of the rebels, there is less chance

for getting a jury who will act justly.
Question. Could you gather ta jury in Fairfax county that would convict of treason one or

these rebels ?
No, sir.
Question. Could you pack a jury in that county that would do it I?
Answer. No, sir. I have no means of packing a jury. As the sheriff of the county I

have the right to select the jurors to be sumnioned, and then a jury is drawn from then by
lot. Just before thile surrender of Leo there was a case tried of a returned rebel who shot a
Union mant at Falls CI(hurch.I endeavored, not particularly to get all Union men, but to
get all who I thought would do right. The lawyers for the defence, however, managed to
get nine out of twelve rebels on the jury. The evidence was just as plain and positive as it
could he-indeed, the facts were admitted; and yet the jury brought in a verdict of man-
sltughter, with one year's i imprisonment. Nine of them went for acquitting him entirely;
but tile three Ulnion men would not agree to it, and finally they comliprolised with one vear's
imprisonment. If it had been the other way, or if a rebel h1ad killed a rebel, there would
have been no doubt at all about his conviction.

Question. HIow large a proportion of the people of Fairf'ax county are Union men ?
A nswer. I suppose wo have twelve hundred votes in our county, and I do not suIppose wecould( number, with tihe returned northern men and all, three Ihundred Union votes, all told.
Question. Is there any real friendship for the government of the United States among

these rebels ?
Answer. None whatever among the leading rebels. I would modify that. If they could-

get the power that they hliad before thie rebellion they would not try it again while thlat was
the caso. Bult they hato the Yanlkees, as they call all northern ,men, and while the governl-
nient of the United States is in the control of northern men, or lUnion nmen, they will hate it,
and they do hate it, and do everything they can to injure it.

Question. What has been thle effect of President Johnson's liberal policy in granting par-dons to rebels and restoring their estates to them ?
Answer. We think, down there, and I think, that it has been bad. As soon after the sur-

render of Lee as the rebels could get home they all seemed to be perfectly satisfied with
everything. So as they only got home, they were glad enough to stubmuit to anything. They
would shake hands with the Union men and be as clever as you pleased. But leading men

3-Y NC SC
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rot their pardons, and then they began to suie Union men for everything they could get
hold ot. A returned rebel, who was t[Iken prisorler for shooting our pickets up at ]Fauquier
county-an old slave trader-eamle back and siued ime, as sheriff, for property which I was
put ill possession of for tile benefit of the court. I was put in possession by an order from
tIe Secretarly of War. lIe sued mIle as a trespasserC tle minute he got back. If it was to go
on to a trial they would convict me.

Question. YouIhave resorted to some mneanis to stop it ?
Answer. Yes; that is good while thte military are there, but will not protect me one hour

after tlle military are taken away.
Question. Are you a native of' Virginia ?
Answer. No, sir, I aml at native of Ntew Jersey. I lave been in Virginia for seventeen or

eighteen years. I went there ill 1818.
Qu1estlion. I low (do they feel toward tlie fredllenll ?
Answer. SomeI have a liberal feeling toward them, but tile great majority of them are very

litter, just because tiey have been liberated. Many of them who used their slaves pretty
well before are very bitter nIl(,. they want to drive tlijem away1, and (10 everything they
can to drive thllt' away, to make tile government odious tfor freeing them.

Qilestion. Could they easily supply their places as laborers I
Answer. They could not.
Question. What are they going to do for laborers ?
Answer. They seem to be reckless of consequences.
Questions. s it a species of blindness I
Answer. Yes, sir; it is a kind of mania that has possession of them : it seems to be their

okl p'reijdice, and tle result of blast'( hopes and blasted doings. vThat seems to be tlhe
definition. You asked ine whether Union men would Ie protected and allowed to live
quietly if the troops were withdrawn. I have got one thing to say in that respect. If it
was 1known1 publicly that I calme here and madle this statementt before you, I would not be
sate one hour. There is evidently a band of people secretly bound among themselves to be
true to each other, and to do'all tle ililtury they can to Union menl. There are plenty of
horse-tlieves over there. Thy'' steal horses anld cattle, and there is no convicting them be-
cauSe tle are bound together; a1nd it' one undertakes to blalb upon another, some of the
party will shoot himl. That was the case there recently, where a nan named Sexton was
shot.

Question. lDo you suppose there is a secret association among them to protect each other 1
Answer. I have no doubl.t of it at all This Mr. Sexton, who was shot at Ilerudon the

other dtii' by McDonald, one of tle gang, stated upon his dying bed that lie was shot to
plrvenelt his giving cvi(leniceagainst tlhem fior lor.se-stealillr.

Question. I low do they feel il regard o thiey wiar debt ot tlle UniTted States?
Answer. I do not know that I can say much alboult it, only from what I learn from the

newvslpaiers, &e. They would hate niost to pay this direct tax ; but, as a war debt, I do
not know that I have heard milch said about it. 1My brothll'-inl-lw, wll is United States
assessor at Richmlond, tells me that tlhe talk down there tas. it they would like to l)y their
own war debt, but they d(o not like to lpay Uncle Sam's. 1 have heard but little of it, ex.

cept ill lnewspalper editorials.
Question. Do you think that the general sentiment is that they would repudiate the federal

war debt, ift' r'y ltad tile power to (1 so !
Answer. There is not a particle of doubt about that.
Question. I)o vyon thilk they would consent to alssillCe to pay tile debt of tlhe confederate

govej'nment it they had the oplportluniity 1
Answer. There might be some who would object to it, but tlhe leading men-tthose who

woull control things-wouldtpa it. There is lno doubt of it.
Question. Would tlhe rebels Joill a foreign enmemIy in case of a war between this country

and a foreign )owerl
A nswer. I do not think they would like to join England. They are sore ui)on ]rEngland.

I think they would willingly join witll FI'an'ie, and that they 'wolld jumlip at tile chalne ot' a
war with Mexico. '1he ranlk and file do not wiint to go to war, but they are completely under
their leader.3. 'I'ley (lo inot talk iImuch, but I canl hear them saying, once ill a while, ', We
are Iiding our tillne; we are only just subjugated at present; we are not whipped ; we are
only overpowered; we will be at it again riule of these days; we will bide our tilme"-anid
Bsicli expressions as these.

Question. It appears to be not a state of contentedness under tie government of the
United States?

Answer. None whatever. If you knew tihe southern character as well as I do, you would
confess that there is nothing biut force will make them yield. You cannot coax tileli. They
respect torce, and nothing else. They are educated to it. One class is educated to drive,
and another to eb driven, alrid they do not believe in anything else. Law they do not respect
for its nioral obligations; but, if they can do anything whieh tlhe law cannot absolutely take
hold of; if they can just allnarge to steer clear of the law, they will do it. If they have a
grudge against a man, they will plain filllmlanlner of schemes to gratit' their grudge in a man-
ner that the law will not get hold of them. They will get druuk and to quarrelling with a
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man that they have a spite against. so that they may not appear to be malicious in the
matter.

Question. In their personal resentments are they perfidious ?
Answer. They are really nothing but perfidy.
Question. Are they revengeful ?
Answer. They are especially revengeful just as far as they think they can escape the law.

Before the war, when northern men went there, they would'h glad to receive tliem, and oet
their money; and as soon as they got their nloney they selnmedo to take a delight in bandingtogether and injuring them as much as they could--li contriving to clleat them, and then
drive flhemi away. That seemed to be a systematic telling. All the northern people of that
county will tell youth the saine thing. I Iwas a little isolated when I went there, and yet theywould( come and tear down my fences, and turn in tlhir hogs and stock, and (1o ali tleycold to injure nce. The Union mien will have no kind of show atall unless the governmentwill protect them.

Question. You would advise the continuance of the military force there 7
Answer. Thie Union men cannot stay there Lunless tle military force is continued.
Question. And also the Freedmen's iBureau!
Answer. I would. We are not going to have any safety under our present State organi-zation. I say that although I amt a sheriff, sworn to sustain thn reorganized government,

yet I (1o not believe that it is reorganized while rebels control it. They ar'cno(w p)assillnlaws there to disf'ranlchise men who have(bCeen voters there. They aro pliasing vagrralnt laws
o11n purpose to oppl)'ss the colored people and to keep them il vassala'ge and are doing every-thing they can to bring back things to their old condition, as nearly as possible.

WASIi(NGTrON, D. C., January 31, 1866.
Charles R. Joyce sworn and examined.

By Mr. HOWARD:
Question. Where d(o you reside 7
Answer. Ili Alexandria.
Question. What are you by profession ?
Answer. Machinist and engineer.
Question. How long have you resided in Alexandria ?
Answer. Fifteen years.
Question. Are you a native of Virginia?
Answer, No, sir; I am a native of Maryland.
Question. low extensive is your acquaintance in the State of Virginia,?
Answer. Nothing outside of Alexandria; I have never been further in Virginia than

Gordonsville.
Question. Have you taken any part in the late war 7
Answer. At the beginning of tlhe war I was nine. months in the volunteer navy as engi-

neer on board of one of tlhe transports ; shle was afterwards taken by Admiral Goldislorough
as his tlag-shi). 1 was at thle battles of Roalioke Island and Newbern ; I was taken sick
with typhoid fever and sent home and got discharged. 1 aftel'wards went to work for thle gov-
ernmentat tlit depot of the military railroad ; I have been to work for the government duringthe war up to the 13th of November last.

Question. What is thle feeling of tile people of Virginia in regard to the government of
tlhe United States 1
Answer. I believe, from the intercourse I have had with them, that they are opposed to the

government; not all of then, however ; there are a tiw Union mlelln in Alexandria, but those
rebels who have come back since the war are, I believe, as strong it' not strongeT againstthe Union than they were when they went away..

Question. Your acquaintance does not extend much beyond Alexandria ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Ilave you any acquaintance with the leaders of the rebellion in VirginiatAnswer. No, sir; except with some men who wont away front Alexandria, officers of corn.

pa nies.
Question. What effet has thle liberality of President Johnson in regard to pardons and

amnesties had upon the minds of the rebel population, so far as you have been able to ob-
serve it?
Answer. I think if a different course had been pursued they would have been a different

people.
Question. Different what way-better or worse I
Answer. I fllink they would lave been better; I think there has been too much leniencyused ; I think tihe government has extended too much leniency towards them.
Question. What particular effect has that leniency produced upon them !
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Answer. It has made them more defiant. It looks to me as if they thought the govern-
ment was afraid of them, and was pursuing this course to conciliate them.
Question. Is there any particular fact on your mind which you desire to state to the com-

mittee ?
Answer. No, sir; my opinion is that, if the rebels should get control, they would proscribe

thie Union men politically and socially.
Question. In such an event, would you stand in fear of violence on the part of ex-rebels ?
Answer. Yes, sir; they threatened to driveme out of the town nt the commencement of

the war; they sent Ime word if I was not careful of how I talked they would drive me outof
town; but 1 dleied them, and they never bothered me.

W'ASISINGTON, February I, 1866.
J. J. Hfenshaw sworn and examined.

By Mr. I lo\W'AR :

Question. Where do you reside ?
Answer. Lovettsville, London county, Virginia.
Question. Ilow long have you resided there 1
Answer. I have resided there since 1850, with the exception of being absent from the 28th

of June, 18(63, until the 4th of July last. I was necessarily compelled to be absent during
that time in consequence of tile rebellion.

Question. Are you a native of Virginia ?
Answer. I am ; I was born iln the county of Frederick, Virginia.
Question. What is your occupation ?
Answer. I ami a practicing physician.
(Question. H-ow extensive is your acquaintance throughout the State of Virginia ?
Answer. Not very extensive; I have been in Richmond as a inmember of the legislature last

sprinlg-l mean the loyal legislature that went from Alexandria. I was called there on that
extraordinary session, i nd was there three days; I have never been in Ricliinlmd before.
Some years 1agro I travelled the whole length of tihe Shenandoah valley, but I cannot say that
I know muchli about t{e country or tile people now, of course.

Question. From your knowledge and information, what is the general feeling of the reliel
people in London ctlounty towards thie government, of thle United States ?
Answer. InI tlie i)reciinct where I reside we hlad but very little disloyalty ; we have about

375 voters, at tile lowest estimate, and there are not twenty-five rebels among them, all told.
Consequenltly, there being so feVw rebels in that particular locality, they are very quiet, and,
generally speaking, conduct theiseles very well. I have noticed this diflefence: Before I
left tile State, in tile spring of 1863, my own warmest friends and most intimllate associates
were rebels, who had belonged to the whlig larity generally before. Since 1 went back, with
tlhe exception, I think, of three ftnmilies that I have, met in thle outskirts of my ride, I have
not been invited to call and see one of my old friends.

Question. Do you mean professionally ?
Answer. No, sir ; socially.
Question. Have you been called professionally among them ?
Answer. Only in my immediate vicinity; there I practice among them as well as among

others.
Question. Have you been, uniformly, a Union man yourself ?
Answer. Yes, sir; all tile time.
Question. You never have rendered anyl service to tile relbl confederacy ?
Answer. None; and in consequence thereof 1 liad to lea e ; I was compelled to leave or

report to General Jones, at Charlestows'`, on the 2\thi June, 1863.
Question. Who was General Jones'!
Answer. A rebel general. The rebels were then on thle raid into Maryland, and I was

captured and notified to meet my captors thle next evening or morning, at a certain point, to
go with them to Cliarlestown. I of course did not meet them, but crossed the Potomac river
into Maryland.

Question. I low were you treated by the rebels into whose hands you fell?
Answer. They gave ime time to rel)ort at a certain place and to go with them to the gen-

eral ; but I left tlie State and did not go back to remain there until the 4th of July last.
(Question. What is thle feeling oil the part of tlhe rebel population where you are acquainted

towards thle government of tihe United States?
Answer. As far as I am capable of judging, they are as hostile to-day to the government of

the United States and to the loyal l)eople of the Siate of Virginia as they ever were. There
may be a few honorable exceptions, buit they are very few.

Question. Are there manay among them who have been pardoned by the Piesident?
Answer. There are some in our county.
Question. What kind of feeling do they manifest?
Answer. I have not met with them at all, and cannot tell what their feeling may be.
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Question. What effect has generally been produced on the minds of ex-rebels by the
liberatlity of the President in granting pardons and inamesties; how do they regard that policy,
and what efitect has it had upon their hearts and conduct?
Answer. That would be a very difficult question for me to answer, and it is a little deeper

in than I am able to see. But, if I am to judge from what I hear, they do not appreciate
the kindness of the government at all, or only so itr as it may serve their purpose.Question. I)o you think that that policy has had a tendency to quiet their feelings and rec
oncile them to tie authority of the United States I
Answer. It should havethad.
Question. But does it have according to your observation?
Answer. I do not think I can say it has.
Question. TYou have mingled among them to a large degree since you went back ?
Answer. Ye,, sir; with thle few that we have in our neighborhood.
Question. State whether, in speaking of the United States and its government, thel are in

tie thab using expressions ot respect for it or ot' contempt, or dislike'
Answer. I do not know that I can say tlihat I have heard one, since I have been back, speak

ing disrespectfully of tile government ; I do not know thlat I have.
Question. Is there any other fact which you want to state to the committee?
Answer. If I ainn only to state mainly what I am an eye-witnmss to 1 do not believe-
Mr. 1IOWAtRD, You can state what you hear from creilible sources of information.
Ansx'Wer. 1 will state a circumstance that I have from tinquestionable muthiority, from some

young; men with whom I wswell aqIuaintedwas lhen aIrefilgee anti who have since gone back
to tlhc ir lhocJes in Fauqtuier county. These menI have bee( loya» iiand respitctlible, ind they as-
sure mte that they got this information through Mosby's men-tliat Mosby Ihad notithid them
to liold themselves in readiness. ilis words were: "Boys, hold youtrselves in readiness, 'or it
will not be more than twelve months until I want you again."

Que:;tion. Wihat are tihe natmes of the personiis witho gave you tills information ?
Answer. John E. Fletcher, Williami 1. Fletcher, and Mahrion lFletcher, three brothers with

whom I was well acquainted wlien north of the P'otomac. They got it from members of
Mosby's gang. I do not know a better man titan John E. Fletcher to be sinittioned before
your committee.

Question. 1)o you get this statement from Mr. Fletcher?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And he told you that some of Mosby's men liad ntade this statement in his pres-

ence l'
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Does Mr. Fletcher live in Lovettsville?
Answer. No, sir; his post office is Middihbitirgh, London county. lio lives on the road

from Middleburgh to Upperville. I will relate another incident to the committee. I was in-
tinately acquainted with a lady in our county before the war; and since tlhe war, althoughshe is an avowed rebel, I am still on intimate terms with her, Site assures me that she is as
much a rebel to-day ils sthe ever was; and alsasassures methat those wlio have taken t)ie oatI,
so ftr as she knows, are just as much rebels to-day as before they took it. Iler husband was
a rebel during the war.

Question. What do they think of tlioe constitutional right of secession 7
Answer. I do not think that they, consider tliat (heir State rights or anything of that sort

have.been imIpugned. They have been overpowered, butt they were right nevertheless. What
they claimed and what they struck for they were entitled to, and mae entitled to yet. Tllhat
seems to be their impression. I do not think you can find one of them who will admit thatt
lie was wrong in sustaining the rebellion and in making war t)upon the government.Question. have you any reasonable ground t'or supposing tliat there are combinations or
conspiracies anywhere in tie rebel States, in Virginia or elsewhere, having in view the re.
neiwal of tire war, tloe overthrow of the government of the United States, or tlhe independenceof tlie rebel confederacy ?
Answer. I have never been induced to think anything of the sort until very recently; anti

my retason rurthinking nowf'that thelo may be sonetllthing of thle sort, is tile rimanner inll wichthie rebels and the distranehlised portion of tlhe people of Virtginia seem to i)e disposed to
act.. We are kept in the dark entin ly as to antlyting of thalit sort; we call only get at it byaccident, if it atll. But if you would refer to tilhe acts und speeches of that rebel hIgi.slhtureat iht'ichnod, you would see that they either wish the government of the United States to
destroy tile Statet of' Virgillia, or are determiniiied to let the government of thu Uniited States
see tlllt they will have tlings, and do things, and say things, just as they choose, whether
loyal or disloyal.

Question, Is that a very general feeling among thlemi ?
Answer. I think it is almttost unanllimolus. We htave a member of tlie senate in thie legisla.tunie frolaour cornity ; I look upon himtI as a loyal mtan, I asked him the question recently,"low (do you get along witi these fellows I" lie says, '"O(t, very smoothlly." I thetu

asked himll ab6ut the elective franchise, and about thie proposition to requirea:my one hiti.
grating into the State of Virginia to remain there five years beforeIhe could exercise the rightof a citizen. "Oh," says ho, that will not pass." LWVeil," says I, ' they have got u bill
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up of that kind." That is one of the best indications I have seen from any quarter of the
direct hostility of that part of tile State of Virginia to tlie government of tile United States-
that five years'' bill.

(AQuestion. Why did lie think it would not pass ?
Answer. I did not ask iimi. I just niet lim on thle road as I was going home, and he did

not enter into lny particulars inl referene to it.
Qu(estionl. Waliiat do yo supp)l)ose to he tlihe aimnus of that bill, of which you have spoken,

requiring five years' residence to enable mm(1 to vote in Virginia?
Answer. My supposition is, tliat it is designed to keep northern menT-intelligent working

imenit-froll illmigrating into tlhe State of Virginia, anid, at tlie satlle time, to prevent thioso
wIho left tlie Statteiand went north, and took part against tie rebellion, from exercising their
rihills as citiz',,s wlen llhey come back, because they have lost their residen'l e in Virginia.

Question. Amllogwhlate.lass ill Virginiadoes this indisposition to welcome immigration
from. t(lie n(ortlh ()opel'ate most powerfully I
Answer. Among (lie niost wealthy fand influential portion of tie people.
Question. Do .(you mean the old slavehiolderst
Answer. Yes, sir.
Questions. low iire (liat class of persons generally disposed towards tihe freedmen in Vir-

gilniall
Answer. From what little I have seen (I have not seen a great deal) they are hostile, as a

general thing, to thIe freedmenl-decidedly so.
Question. It' they hlid thle power, would they or would tlhe.ynot reduce the blacks again to

slhivery I
Answer. I do not thintik they would liesitate a moment in doing so.
Question. 1)Do y tlhinik it is tliir intention, by so0mailearti of' State legislation, again to

reduce tlle' laiik man to a state of servituide
Answer. I do not know. It' thiy could do it with safi'ety, I have no doulbt but that they

would do it; it' tllhey could lihave l!elp eioligh from tlie Uniited States, they would do it.
QlIetion. Is t lie ,'n edileln's Ihureau of alnyittility in Virginia, so fir as youl know I
Answer. We hIave a brnichi of it in ouir conty-ttowln, but I have seen o('theard but little of

its workings there. 'T'hern' is not imuch mlliterial for it to attend to. I know of but one
f iilyin i1igh.'ohiolii1d tliat lIats iundertalken to take care of freedmen.

Question. Whita(efl'ect would tlie withdrawal of the United States troops from Virginia
have upon the peace andquiet of tlie State ?
Answer. If the loyal wliile man ad thlie freedman would willingly obey all the commands

and dictaltes (of the rebels, we would get alnlig p)eaceably enough.
Question. Slippise thuy would not do tlint
Answer. 1 do not suppose we. would be allowed to do anything else but obey. I think we

would nII(ecessarily hlie compelled to obey, if thli military were taken away fri'om tlhe State of Vir-
ginia. We would have to succnimib to tlie wislies of' tlie relis mid to keep (yliet, or else we
would }iave to lelve thei StaIte. We see foi'mn thle l)papers tliat they coinmplalin now of certain par-
ties telling falsehliods uipon tliemi, in order to excite Conress and thie President against tlien;
that they are lo.)a.I while these Illeli ale disloyal; and tliat it' those men do not like what they
aire doing.tr,tie iiiimmuniity would be as well witllouit tliem-gikiviig thiem permission to leave.
T''liat is aLhold and significant indication, aind .I tliik it mnore than likely fthint it would be
pressed in aIlother foirmi. I, mlyself, lihavinig takin ai)rtiinent stand aill the time in favor of
thle govermiiient of tlie United States, would not feel very safe in Virginia it' the military
were taken elitirely froni thlie State.

Question. Would you not feel petty safe in any of tihe civil courts of Virginia-you, a
Ulnioin ant ; would you not expect impartial justice If'romn a court atnid jury, if you were an
accused personal in thle court, or were suing there for redress of any of your wrongs

Answer. I (do not believe talit yp)u could get an impartial jury hardly in 0our county to try
ai else betweell an avowed Union nmain anid an avowed secessionist; I do not believe that you
could ()o it.

Qiuestio( . Could you not find a jury there who would convict a fmani of treason against the
united States foir waging walr against it, wiltully and wantonly ?

AlAnswer. It'f you wouIild select a jury, you could do it, because we have no less than seven
hundreiIed li)yal men iln flie countyy.

(QuEstion. Bit if tmhe jll'ors were taken up 1)by lot, could you do so?
Answer. If they were taken up by lot in thle ordinary waiy, you could not get a jilury that

svoulld convict ia man of treason against the governmental of' tlie United States; I do not
believe you eould.

Question. You mean to say that it would lbe very difficult to get a verdict of twelve men,
constituting ai jury, to convict anybody of treason ?

Answer. Yes, sir, I think it would, unless you selected a jury and picked them out. You
could not do so if the jury was taken in thie ordinary way.

Question. Have you any reason to suppose that that feeling is prevalent throughout the
State of Virginia?

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Does anything else occur to your mind that you wish to state to the committee!
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Answer. I might mention the treatment which Methodist preachers receive at the hands ot
the people in our county. Within the last three weeks a Rev. Mr. Ross, of the Baltimore
conference, a Methodist preacher, was ordered into our county by the proper authorities of
tile church. About tree weeks ago last Sabbath, while lie was going trom Leesburg to
Warren to preach, he was attacked by three or four men, taken from his horse and pretty
severely beaten; his pocket-book was demanded, but there proved to be nothing ill it;
they released him with tile understanding, that in so many hours (a day or two) hlI should
Ieave; if not, lie would fare worse tile next time. That is a notorious tftt.

Question. What was the real character of the gang; were they mere robbers or highway-
men, or were they rebel guerillas?
Answer. I do not suppose they were robbers, or highwaymen, or rebel guerillas ; but they

were Imen who are determined that ministers of thle Baltimore conference shall not continue
to l)realch to them.
Question. What is the political character of these ministers ?
Answer. Their political character is, that they come from tlhe north, and are sent there as

Imen11 loyal to tile government of thelUnited( States. Being ineml)rs of tlie Baltimore con'er-
en('c, they ane not, of course, members of that other conference which proposed to iimeet ill
Alexandria a week or two ago.
Question. What sort of mlen are they?
Answer. They call themselves southern Methodists.
Question. Ilas tile split in tle Methlodist church never been healed I
Answer. It ihas never been Iiealed. Nearly all those whlo drill tlle rebeio1n adhered to

the Baltimor collerence, have gone now wiith tlhe southern Methodists; and that reduces tile
northleril Methodist church-as the southern people call it-to very few, except along the
lortlernl border ot tlhe county.) I heard Mr. R.oss state last sulnmmer, in the pull)it of tile
Ic1ll)hotll clihrch in ouri county, that lie proposed to preach at IlHlilutoni, in LondoIn county:
lbut they would nlot let him have tile key of tile church ill whichll lproposed to preach, and
they would not let him have the church. These are evidences of their hostility.

Question. Arc thle municipal affairs of London county ill tile hands of rebel officials ?
Aiiswer. No, sir; our sheriff, clerk of tlhe county court, clerk of thle circuit court, and three

of the five deputies, are loyal men. Tlie presiding judge of the county court, William It.
(;ray, is a reconstructed rebel. I-le has taken the oath and is a meiiienbr of this Virginia le-
gislatu Ire.

Question. HTow is tile legislature now in Richmond regarded by thle people ofyour county-
as being a true representative of the State of Virginia ?
Answer. Yes, silr; they are regarded as a true representative of thle people of Virginia they

represent them very well.
Question. What is thle feelillg in your county among the rebels towards Jefferson Davis ?
Aniiswer. I never heard a rebel in tile county say aught against him or anything in his fa-

vor; more thila that, lie ought not to be hanged, and would not be hanged.
Question. Is there anything else you wish to sta4.e to the committee I
Answer. Therewouldeol e loditfficity ill getting every man in time county of London to

sign a )petition ill favor of doing awly witl that rebel government at Richmond, and(l giving
us soImethingi that will not 1) smll'l a government as tliat. I am satisfied of that; and I am
no(t so sure but you will have petitions to that effiet brought in soon.

WASHIINGTON, 'cbruary 2, 1"66.
Watkins James sworn and examinedc

By Mr. OWARD):
Question. Where (lo you reside?
Answer. I reside in Winchel!ster, Virginia. I am about two-tlirds of my time ill Wlinchester

ind one-third ill Woodstock.-
Question. Ilow longb have you resided at Winchester ?
Answer. Since May last. I amn assistant United States assessor under the revenue act.
Question. And you find it necessary in the discharge of your duties to travel about a good

deal ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I liad charge of three counties recently, but within the last three montlihs

I gave one of them up. Those counties were Frederick, Shenandoah, and Warren. I have
not been acting in Warren since September last; I hand more than I could attend to, and that
county was assigned to somebody else.

Question. Are you a native of Virginia ?
Answer. No, sir; I was born in Maryland. Ileft Maryland in 1844, and since that time

have resided in Virginia with the exception of the last two and a half years, when I was com-
pelled to leave.
Question. In the course of your journeyings throughout your district what opinion have

you formed of the feeling of the once rebel people towards the government of the United
States?
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Answer. I have come to tlie conclusion, from travelling through the country, that their feel.
ings towards tle government, towards Union men, and towards the creedmen, are more hos-
tile to-day than they were at tlie close of the rebellion.

Question. Is thatt feeling confilled to any particular class ?
Answer. Thei under class as we, may terni it, manifest that feeling ; but the great difficulty

is that there seems to be no disposition on the part of those who can control that class of tlhe
colmmllunity to suppress it. 1 have, in my official Capacity, gone to tlihe leadillng men of sev.
eral towns and talked with them on tlihe subject, impressing upon them the necessity of trying
to control that feeling, telling then that we would never get rid of the military until they
learned to control that element. I had a conversation tlihother day with a gentleman in a
store, in Edinburgh, where tli .re were some twenty persons present. I colliimmenced making in-
quiries about our representation in Congress; I asked if lie did not believe that there were
iniiluential men in that town whlo would dissolve the governllnnt, to-morrow b)y legislation it
they could. lie said lie believed there were. I asked if' lie did not believe that a majority
of tlhe people would do so. lie said lie believed they would.. I said that there had been too
much blood and treasure sacrificed in tlie country to let them stepl) in nowan1d accomplish by
legislation what they fitiled to accomplish by the sword. I feel satisfied, from tihe conversa-
tions 1 have had, that ift' the troops wererenloved there would be trouble. It seems to inc
tliat ou0r protection depends altogether upon United States troops. A little circumstance oc-
curred on tie '29th of last uonth (January) which I will mention : about seven o'clock in the
eveningg, when the mail arrived, I went to the post office, and was in the aiite-rooim, where there
were some fifteen or twenty persoiis around. There was a little black bohey there between
eight and nine years of age, and there were some four white boys teazing hiimi, knocking of'
his ihat, pulling him, and calling himi "'FrcedInnin's ]Bureau,'' &ec. One of these boys was, I
suppose, fitteeni years of age. I looked oil for soime time, anm tihe boys kept it upl for about
fifteen minutes; at last I spoke, and said that they must stop) that, as thle boy was not troub
ling tliehm. Thie boys stopped at once, and I then turiincd to the crowd aind spoke to tliem
about tlie impropriety of their perinitting such conduct. I said, "' You tare anxious to get rid
of tile United States troops, who seem to be a miaisance to you, and why not try and p)ut a
stop to such conduct as this." I further stated that it was unpleasant for mie, occupying tile
position I did, to intcrfei e. Nobody made a remark excel pt one old geintlemnan, who said it
was outrageous, and that it occurred every night. I said I wanted to know who that boy's
father was ; I intended to see the boy's father and tell him about his son's conduct; I could
not get one individual to tell mie whlo thliat boy was. I talked to them in a spirit oekindness,
and reasoned withI them as though it was my interest'to get rid of' tile troops. I d(o not re-

gard the troops aits a nuisance, because I believe they are necessary for my protection, but I
talked as if I regarded them as a niuisalice. After I left thle post office one of thle fellows
there made thle assertion that I seemed very much concerned about tihe troops, but that I
knew damned well that I couldn't stand there twelve hours ift' tile troops were gone. I have
here tile sworn statement of the postmaster. Witness produced and read the stutemient as fobl-
lows:
"On the 29th day of January, 180(!, I heard Watkins James talking to several persons

about permitting some peIrsonIIs pulling a little negro about iand calling him Freedmen's Bu-
reau. He, James, insisted that it was thie dulty' of every citizen to check such conduct, and
gave as a reason why they should take thle matter in hinld, that unless they put a stop to
such conduct we never would get rid of the troops. After said JamIes left tile room some
pi'.rson in tlhe room remarked that James knew very well that it' tile troops left he, James,
could not stay there.

"G'EORGE W. TAYLOtR,
"'"Yostmastcr uj' WI'inchcstcr, V'irgniau."

"1FinrERItcK COUNTY, State of 'irginia :

"Sworn to and subscribed before me, Joseplh S. Denny, a justice of tlhe peace, January
30, 1U0.

"JOSEPIh S. DENNY, J. P."

Witiiess continuing: It is a common saying, anid they believee it, tlhiat we cannot stay
there longer than we are protected by the military. My own idea is, tliat we canot. If
the military were withdrawn, nothing in thle world could save us except thle intiluential rebels
were to take a stand and move in thei matter.

Question. l)oes this feeling pervade these three counties ?
Answer. I have not been in Warren county recently. Immediately after tile surrender

that feeling did not seem to pervade either of these counties. The principal inquiry seemed
to l)e what the government would do.

Question. In which of tie counties does this feeling prevail ?
Aoswer. In Shenandoah and Frederick. Tlhe other county I would suppose was worse,

because there are worse rebels there, anid more of them. When I was in that county I
found but one loyal man in it, and that was at Fronit Royal. The remark is often made, and
it is the general impression, that -we must go away from there as soon as the troops are re-
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moved. I have been struck by those good behavior and forbearance of the negroes. I have
seen then pelted with snow-balls by boys fifteen years of age. The negroes seem to pass by
and take no notice of what is done to them. There is almost negro element enough in tihe
town of Winchester to weed out tih rebels if they chose. I entertain the idea that the lead-
ing men are too much afraid of the government to take any part in the matter; but I look
every day for patience to cease to be a virtue. The negroes have behaved thus far remarka-
bly well. After this transaction which I have spoken of as having taken place in the post
office, I went to Mr. Philip) Williams, one of the leading lawyers, and told him about it.
M3y object was to show him that there was no disposition to stop this thing. HTe rather apolo-
gized for the boys, and supposed they were playing with thle negro. I told him about the
remark which the fellow made about my having to leave. iHe said that I was popular
among the lIeople; that hie liad never heard any one speak disrespectfully of me, and that
there was no danger of me. lie said thait-tle ti'llow must certainly have been drunk.

Question. What are Mr. Williams's politics ?
Answer. Mr. Williatms has been aiding thie rebellion all lie could since tlhe State seceded.

Before that, he made some of the most eloquent UI'nion speeches I ever heard. The reason
they do not try to supllress this element is this: they are working on tilepolitical board and
want these boys' votes. It does appear to 11me that-they are laboring now as flifthifilly to
bring aboltt a dissolution of tihe Union by legislation as they did by tlio sword, and they
think they will accomplish it.

Question. 1)o you suppose there areeany conspiracies or secret associations having in view
tlie dissoluition of tile tillionl?
Answer. I do tkno wttlio tat there are ; but I think that there is a general understanding

ramoig'thliemi inhtheir political Imoveiments, and tlihat they liope to accomplish a dissolution of
thle Union by l-gishation.

Question. low are they going to work at that?
Answer. If they can get representatives in Congress, and get up any question thuatwill

divide the Ilortlh, they expect, by co-operation with their copperhead brethren, to eMbitth'ass
legislation, and r-et the government into difficulty.

Question. Bly means of concert with their copperheaid brethren?
Answer. Yes; I feellsatisfied that if' there was a r'upture to-morrow between the United

States anld F'rance or Eglahrhd, four-tift hs of' these mIlen would engage with any ally 'who
they miglit think would prove the destruction of the country. I cannot be lnistaken about
tlhit.

Question. HIave you heard anything said about tliat ?
Answer. No; I have heard nothing sald about it; but I have heard men arguing about

thle great l'rinlciples that underlie tile government-lll en who have not ibeen defenders of their
comllntry or protectors of its honor; and the only object in tile world they could have in
wishing' to get tlme country into trouble was to have their reverlge.Question. D)o they generally detest the government of tihe United States?
AnISwer. Ytes, sir.
Question. Are they in thie habit of speaking of tihe government of the United States in

terms of op)lp'robrium or contumnely
Answer. Yes, sir.; they hardly ever speak of it in any other terms. They speak of it as a

tyri'allical, oppressive, Yankee government, and everything else. They would injure them-
selves and theentire coimimrllity it' they thought they could ultimately injure the govern-
Ilment. 'IThellv sullr tle basest misrepresentations to be gotten u) about tile currency, for
instance. Mlen lwho have too Imuch common sense to believe a story of that kind stiffer it to
be repeated ini their presence a hundred times. For instance, they allow statements to be
made in relation to thle national bank notes which they know to be false. They will suffer
thle entire community to be injured by those misrepresentations simply that they maiy ulti-
ilmately injure thie government. I happl)lened to be tit Woodstock on Monday week, when a
Iltercl'itmit caltme into tihe office and offered it note in pay mlent of his taxes. 'I had seen tiis
undellhaild work in trying to depreciate tlie currency, and I thought it was a good time to
say sometlincl in favor of thle currency. The room was pretty fitll, and all of them were
rebels. Said I, "Mr. Smitht, if' I understand anllything about tile national currency-and I
do not lprofess to understand miuclh about it-tlie holder of this note is sale anyhow, unless
the government breaks. Now," said I, "do you know how thle bank gets this note?" Hie
sayvs Ihe did not know. Said I, " Let 11me t'll yout how I tlink it is. The banks (1do not now
issue their notes as tile old banking institutions did; but before one of these national banks
caii issue a note they have to deposit a sufficient amount of government bonds for the ulti-
irmate redemption of their notes. Now," said I, " I can see how the bank itself can break,
but tihe holder of tile note must get laidd" They began to talk about the matter, and all of
themti agrcedl upon it, "'Now," says I, "' if you all understood it before, why did not you
simplysaly so, and stop these reports'l They can do no good, but injure the currency of' the
coumitry. This paper is worth from sixty to seventy cents oni a dollar. If you drive this out
of circulation, the next best money you cani get is tIe notes of some broken bank of Virginia,that will be worth only from ten to twenty-tive cents on a dollar." And yet they allow
tliese reports to pa)ss uinnconitradicted.

Question. Do you meau to say that business men who are in the daily use of large
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amounts of money-merchants 'and dealers who know the necessity of ait good currency-will
remain silent while these aspersions are cast upon tihe credit of tile national currency?

Answer. Yes, sir. I saw il the town of Winchester lists of broken ihnks given'to men
who came into thle country to put them on their guard, and the reason of it, was this: None
of tile issues of these banks w(re inl circulation; ibut tlie ideal witas to give t he impression that
there were bills of broken banks in circuhiltion, so as to make people suspicious of the national
bank notes. I was in Woodstock th daythe dmite iilitairy were witlidrawn firom there, aind was
stopping tit theI house of Ia Mr. Ives. A teacher of the colored school came doviwn to see Mr.
Ives, and spoke about giving up his school. lie advised hiimi to go on and continue his
school, and take six or seven of the young men1 home with him to protect blin. lThat night
they put up, ee ofwtingof wili noi the postllaster's door, blairlling hiii for boarding thlis main
who was tI rlllgtieeac colord school, The writing indt, iquitry about his I!,mrd bill-
-wlhether lie had paIid it, and remarking that the postMastmaster haiid gone up thle spit forlboard-
ing him. After a dlay or two they took to snow-balling tlhe telacler, and he had Ihelm up
before the court. Ti;ere their tfatthiers promised that they would not do 0so any more, and
they were let off. That judge was elected before thle riglt of sllitrage was extended. I do
not believe tliat a UJniion man c'ai have anly justice in tlie courts for any outrage done lihint
diuingr tilt rebieililo ; and I will give mly reason for that ieliet. Some ininoii lawve(rs there
institutted certain suits of tliait kind, which have come off before the Cnlliuty court, and they
have all been moved up ht'leore the circuit court, so its to get Judge Parker's olinion.

Question. Is that circuit court a State court I
Answer. Yes.
Question. Iowmcan ai I se be tllhus removed fi'om a y court toacOleity( to ircilit court !
Answer. I alilll, t lw'er etoulligll to tell y't; bullt there is ita iiide io'prided hy law. I

heard Mr. IPollock, a lawyer tllhere, say that Mr. Williams, allotiher 1vlawyer, 111d liouror livo
suits of lhal kin, and witid rew tliein because lie wolild Iot involve us ciliets inll flnther
costs, ats lie inlt believe iher waIS iall ('chane for theii. lie wais afraid of the rulings
of tlie eclcuit co'rt being illflavor of' Ilie Irelels.

Question. You thinktlhat if the troops were withdrawn there would be scenes of riot and
bloodshed colmmlitted by the .ebels upon Union mlei I

Answer. I think so. I think Union men would not be permitted to siny there. I heard
a hldy wliatired beenI refugee dulringttile warll' say lat sile went to it church ill Wo\lsltock,
and tllatt a fllyv catlme ill and took a seat beside her, ulit ulIpoi discoveringwh,11..li.t was she
got up and too]k a seat in another part of tlie house. The rebels will setl to ald curse tile
Unionn wlniowIl (nt ioft andfIollawved tlie old flag its traitors. i

Question. I)o tlie rebels generally disregard tlie obligatory cliiraeterrof tile oatli
Answer. It seemIis to lme they en(tertailn tlie idea that tlat (oatI is forced uiln themn for the

purpose of their obtaining (equal rights with other ciitizens, andi thleref(lre is Ilt lobligatory or

binding ulnpo them. I tIfink tlat nilettleenl out of twenty believe tliat. It i, i dteotrine
taught by high authliority. Soon after tlie surrender I w'ent up (lthe valley andtfonid iheso
people (tliet tand pieale'lab'le, disposed'il to submit to ialnio(st anythlilng. Soi,,ieof tiie leading
menm inquired earnestly its to the policy the( govel'rnelllnt would piurs.ue t-ow'ii'r, fils ltlm. I
thought there would be inii confiscation, aind I relnlrked to thlein tihat terli' was nIlobody in
tie. Sen, ahvallll ey of() importance enollugh for (tlie govern'lmnilt to Inotice if' tlh,' ' behaiiv'd
themselves. I gave thmn every assrl'alice, so as to pacify them. Since that thim tIly liav
assumed a dilferentt altiu(e, altogther.

Question. What, iln your oplinlion, hlats been thle cause of that change?
Answer. My'own impllressionl is tlfiat the leniency of t(lite'goverllmenti.s tie c'llise. ThIley

expected to hacve been dealt with Iilor harshlytiain they have been. T''hiev fIu that thle
right of' suffrage\wits extended to thtlil, and that the)' could control tlie Slatv' Iaid county
and Ilad nothing to Ifetar.

Question. What, inl general, is the disposition of tihe rebel portion ofr tilh' population
towards the freedlalln!
Answer. 'I'hey are as hostile to him as tl'ey possibly can lie. If it were not for the Freed-

men's BIurealli Iet woihlil be inin a worIse situationnow) than when hlie was ill hoilndaige. 3,My
ihoneist illmpression is that, it' you remove tlie ilita'rv, th(e negro will either IIl ve to leavo
tlIere, go back to bondage, or lie annihilate. It seetiis to mle there is litn alnimii yI) bet\tween
the rebels aittdl lite negroets vlhiihl never will be settled in this world. Itf there was a collision,l
between thle rebels anud negroes to-imrow ill Winchelster I would not hi afraid' to walk tlio
streets w'hihile th(l' contest wais going on, foir I know t negroes wouldntthei('gtr Wouble tile.
Their conduct lhts been orderly beyond miy expectations. Their col(dtltct ls htn ulnex-
cepltionable, only thatt some of itheni will not work ats well as they were expelt.ct'- to work;
but there are, a greatailliuy w'iitho peoplle who will not work either. It is t anii uncommon
thing to see five or six of these yotulg aristocrats, who never worked ,t iday ill their lives,
and who are depiendling on lank stock which is not worth it cent, cursing in(l Illunilng thlo
negroes for not working, while the negroes can get along better without work tlin thly calln.

Question. What is the truth of tho cso in regard to the negro's inclination to work now
that he is set free 1
Answer. The negroes there seem to be sustaining themselves. I do not know that any

charity is given to teum in Winchester. I have said to these people: "I have no sympathy
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with the negroes; I am not going to grieve myself to death about them. Here is work for
then to do."

Question. If the negro is fairly and honestly paid for his labor will he not work enough?
Answer. My own impression is that.he will work much better than those peopllo who are

denouncing huni. It is all a hintibug, and has been aliumt i)r front the beginning, to say that
lie will not work. 'I'he negroes know where they are treatedwell.

Question. What do you think of tile plres'et State government of Virginia
Answer. I think (hatl is the rock on which wte split-in extending thel right of suffrage so

thit thile rebels could get control of things. I regard Mr. Peirpoint as having weetn deceived
by them. lie thought his lenient course would work well; but it has only nm;de their arro
gant.

Question. )(oes a IUnionist stand any chance of being elected to office in Virginia?
Answer. None in tile world: lietlnever will be elected to office there. You have no idea of

the tyrlanny exercised over men's opinions there. A friend could not sit down and talk with
you if the negro was concerned in thle conversation. liere was the proseculting attorney,
wit law onth i ot ne hand, and thie mob with tar and feathers on theother. Talk about
liberty! there never was more tyranny exercised onil e otil the fthe earth.

Question. Is it likely that a rebel wlho hits beeIti witill'and willingly engaged in the war
against thie United States could be brought to justice and convicted of treason before a
Virginia jury I
Answer. No, sir; no possibility of it !unless you pack thle jury with Union nien. They

belive now Iihat they had tlie righlt of secession. The Virginia legislature want to assume
tlie direct tax of I I(1, and mily opinioitas to their oblec, t is, tlihat it would be a st'eppling-stono
towards establishing their great doctrine ot State sov'ereigiity. Another oli(jection to their
assuming it is, tlhit, they will collect tlie tax ill their oiwni way, by it capitllaioll tax, so is to
mitake tlielhloringl ,peoleo pay it, because thlie landed lristocracv are not ible to pay it.
jiesidles, ai great Imany of the Union ,men went forward and paid their taxes, while tle rebels
t'are holding back as ift' by concert of action.

Question. Would they not be likely to discriminate between rebels and Unionists ini the
imposition of this tax ?
Answer. It would seem to me that they would do so.
Question. Anti compel t li Iitionists to paly ( li printcipal pIart of the slix ?
Ailswer. If there was aniy way in time world to ut it all upon tiein t hey would do it.

They say we are tie ones whlo created thle deblt-thlit we would not let thiein alone.
Qlleslioti. Is there anything else you wish to say to thie coinillittee
Answer. No, sir; nothing else.

WA.SHIING~CTO.N, lFcbhrur!l 1f, 18066.
The following letter was this day received front tlie witness Watkins James, and was

directed to be attached to his testiitolly:
AsS.:ssot'S Orr''ic:, U. S.. NT.IEVI.:NtI;, :!)DIS'IC'ltiTr ,IIMI;NIA,

Iflodlstiock, Sheitcinnlelah County, I'a., icbruary I\2, 16B6.
D)I:.,tl Sint: Yon will rellember that I was before the Cominnittee on lesconrsti'tion on tile

2d (lday of Febi'iruart'v. P'erinit Ime to add to miy testimony some things that have taken phiace
since myreturn. (' 11e front) Winchl(hsterlo this place to attend to Illy ditty. I passed liup
Cedar CrIeek valley, anid the rebels in this county have shown such it vitdict ive spirit that
111my friends hetr were alalrlied about lily Slafety, arid were tlaicht relieved wl'ien I arri ved.'i he
reasons lhey gave, there was ino security for life. A few days ago aln anontvinous letter
was dropped in tilhe post office, notifyintg the teacher of tlio fi'eednien's school that lie
tmuist leave or take flie consequences. Abttout thl sate iitime, or it tfi, days tltrecafter, two
United States detectives were rni from New Market. A black man, who cull'd at New Market
to collect some money due him, was run out of( tlie town. There was a juvenile exhibition
ill Woodlstock, tilt county seat of Shenandoah county, tiunder the supervision or' tile minister
(f tlie Methodist churclth south-his unae is Armst ronig-'at Vhich tlihe lone stir was exhibited
in thlie room, with the word excelsior' written under it. An trgiumet was nIate., drawing a

(compalrisoni between (.eni(ral Lee and (George Washlingto)n, inll which G;(nealrl Ie was nmade
lie' greater. A tiantnained lalanberson, who is engaged in a business in Wood.stock, was

cotnlgimg froitt where iis i1'arents lived to townl. lie was shot It twice ill quick suiccessioll, o(leball passing in frontt of his thee, tand a Miinnie ball passing through his carlpet-sack, which lie
was carrying in his hand. This man's ofitece is, lie served in the Unioin arny. Thte Union
It(In feel there is great danger. About thesali etim e a teacher of'freeditten, hi 'ltwas teaching
about six niles east of' New Market, and in 'agot county, was called on somtte time in the
night by fifteen or twenty persons and taken from Ins bed ; taken to tile S1heiiandoah river,
hut in a ferry-bloat, taken to the middle of the stream where the water was about four feet
deep, and llidhunder the water some time. Ile was put under a second time, and then
threatened, if' lie did not leave the county in three days, ho would be shot dead. This teacher
came to Woodstock and reported these facts. The man who kept tile key to the ferry-boatis either postmaster or deputity postmaster. The key to the boat was used by tilhe mob. All
thee transactions took place about the same time, and but for the timely arrival of a few
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Union soldiers at Woodstock, there is no telling where these atrocities would have ended.
The teacher at Woodstoek, iand the one they ducked near New Market, went to Winchester
and reported this cise of ducking to Maljor General Ayros. Ile referred them back to the
lieitellit tit Woodstock, and thus the imlatter tit present rests. It is said as soon as the cav-
alry arrives some arrests will be Imade, as several of tile parties engaged il this outrage are
known\i. While unllder examination yout asked Ime if I knew of any secret organization existing
ill Virginial which I thought was operating against tile government. I told you I did not,
buit there wa:s 1 concert of action among tihel rC)ls since mly arrival here. I now think there
is, for this reason: A Untion man, upon whom I can rely, toll me a rebel asked him whether
lle ad hearlll of such an organization, and from tlle cllhartcter of that 1man I feel confident,
from tlle 11il1linle ill which tilie Iquestion \was asked, it was don(e simply to find out whether
tile .Ulionl 111111 knewof the cXistece of thel organization. Rebel songs are sIung nightly in
our' streets, 1andt sometimes shouts for .lefiersoll )av is. Wn\\'lel tile pI)r)ort of tile Emlipelror of
Frame's address was known here tile leading relwlls evidently showed t ey were disappointed.
I am fully satisfied they would rejoice to seeatwar between\ thle United States and ally other
power tlhat they thought could dauliage the government.

Yours, very respectfully,
WATKINS .JAME3S,

Assistant Assessor 3d District I'irginia.
lion. J.c(o)n M. loWAil),

.'ltited Slatcs Senator for Slate of Michigan.
1'. S.-Th'li telaclhr who was ducked in tilhe S;helnanldoa river mIade ani affidavit to thatlfct

beforetl1 licIviullilit ill common011111iiitt Woodstock to-day. \While 1 aill writing lthe'r is a (crwd
ill tlle strellt siilgiitm 1)D\'1wn with tlie Yankees and upl with the bars." A pistol was fired in
front of this house not two miutlies ago.

Ass.;ssoi'sOlF't'lstI U. S. INT . 11.Vl.:l':, :1) DISTRl(T VIR.ltNIA,
SIumltadoalh Countty, 'a., e',bruary 12, 1,;W).

I, W'atkins.Jiamlis, (do solemnly swear that I believe all tlie above statements 1are true.
They have coiile to lily knowledge 1)by such sources as I (caliot reasonably doubt.

WATKINS JAMES.
Sworn to before mie this 12th day of February, Iti{fi.

(;EOlGE RYE, Justice of the Peace.

W'ASIIINm(;ON, l'tbruary 3, 1$iG6.
Rev. E. 0. Dumingi sworn and examined.

By Mr. 1f)Aitl):
Questio. eWhereido) you reside ?
Answer. I reside iln Winchester, Virginia. I am not legally a resident of Virginia, but

that is illy headlitIquarters.
Questioll. Inll what capacity are you acting 1?
AnIswer. I am a clergymanll, andl I 1llam igt of' thlie Amleriitca l ible Societty. I was sent

out to Tenniessee iand Virginiaalter the close of' the war to maiit ke some explorations ill regard
to the colnditionll of thilings there.

Question. ll,)w long llhavte yoil beel) acliilly iat Willchester 1
Answer. I haile be Ietat NV illilCester abll)out a llllonth; )lbt I have been in the valley ot tile

She(nandoah anld oltithwestern Virginia and E'tast 'l'Tnnesse. for live itilinths; I have been
through all thlat region.

Questioll. WVhere is your lomlle ?
Answer. Myv fltmily resides ill New Hiaven, Co(lnetilcut. I am a citizllen of Colilecti'cut. I

resided, I ima.ay say, toll years, before til(' war, ill Virginia. I left there whein tile war broke out.
Question. Il what part of Virgilnia did you reside !
Aliswer.lIn Wiichlester; tllhat is, I resided there, tas I do now. Occasionally I we(it home

north to s(( my friends.
Qltestion. IiINe you travelled about in Virginia muchli since tlie colimmeneelmient of hostilities I
Answer. I hiltve.
Questioll. I lave you mingled freely with the people of all (classes 7
Answer. I haNve.
Question. Whalt l)tiolls of Virginia have you visited since thle war?
Answer. I have visited tlie tier of counties which belong to southwestern Virgilnia and tlhe

whole valley of the Shelinlldoah. I have been iln nearly two-thirds of the counties oft' tlhe
valley since tile close of tlie war. I visited at least twenty counties.

Question. Ihlow (l) yoll find the state of public teli ling amog the ex-rebels, where you
have been travelling in Virginia, in reference to the government of the United States, and in
reference to the loyal people !
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Question. My opinion is that they are, as a general thing, disloyal. When I speak of
tthir being disloyal I mean this: that they seem not to have fidelity to the government.
They (o not seem to have any good will to the government. They are not true, as I under-
standll it, to the Union of the States, because I think that those old disunion feeling still exists
tliere, and that they would like to be independent to-morrow.

Question. Do they tell you so, or is that an inference of their own ?
Answer. Well, I will say this-tlthat I have Ileard such expressions used.
Question. Among people of condition and influence I -
Answer. I would not say that. I merely say that I have heard such expression used as

thid: that they did what was perfectly right, and would do the same thing again; that. I
hiive Ileard, and that expression is ilnlished in the correspondence of the Londun Times as
being tlie opinion of tilhe young men of Virginia.

Question. What part would the ex-rebels generally 1!o likely to take in thie event of a war
between lthe United States and any foreign power, such as( France or Englandl
Answer. I have lieard a great (deal oni tlitt subject. I have heard general exultation at

their prospect of a war with IMexico and France, because it would cripple tlie United States,
aiid I lhavc heard this remark made in connexion with it, and( by respectable men, too, that
w\vre war to occur between the United States and Mexico, thousands of young men would
rusli to Mexico.

Question. What side would they be likely to take I
Answer. Against lthe United States.
Question. What young men I
Answer. Thel southern young men who had ,i'en in the rebel army. They would rush to

lMexic(o; I have heard that. I litvove itide a little arratigement of toy ideas on paper hero.
Would it be pertinent to the sbjl)ict to mention the ecclesitastical divisions upon sectional
grounds, and thiet feelings of thle lieople in that respect I
Mr. IHOw.tl. Certainly, sir; go on and give your narrative in your own words touching

upon all tlio subjects tliat you choose to touch Iu pon.
W'i'TI;.ss. 1 would say with references to church divisions that ecclesiastical bodies in

Virginia itre now divided upon sectional grounds. Before thle war, cihurchles in Virginia
iiid ill tLe south were connected with one of the general assembl)lies. 'UThey now ia
sy'nod of their own in the south, and on nto ground that I can see, except oni tihe sectional
gIolunlld. I mreter to tlite l'reslyterianl body, Old ,School. Thel Presbyteriain body, New School,
w\is divided before the war; t hat is, there was a southIern assembly and a torlhiteri assembly.
Since t Ie war tlio Old School body tnd I he New School body hliavet mIerged all iiheir doctrinal
divisions, and have cotie together and united in doctrine ; whereas they were divided before,
discardittg till connexion witli tlie north.

Q(uestiotn. 11ow do these religionists of whomll you speak regard the abolition of slavery 1
Answer. T'I'ey say that ithe q(uPestion is sel ttled, so fur as shivery is concertued.
Question. )o theytheythink tlie abolition of slavery right or wrong I
Answer. They do not like it; they think it wrong.
(Questiotn. Is tliat feeling pretty general in tait church'l A
Answer. Yes, sir. As to tlie Methiodist deinomitnatioinsthe same tilings hInve occurred there,

whichlt I thought very significant. Although tlie Methlodist denomination was divided before
tlhe \Iwar oil tle question of slavery, yet tlere werere many chuircies in tlie vallcvy of Virginia
still c(ominected with tlic north Iby tlte !hatiotiore cponllirence. Since tit(e war t tlese churches
Have gone, over to thlie southI, atid withdrawn their connexion from theniiorth. The preacher
vIlo wuas sent I)by tie Balttimore conirferetice to thio church at Winclhester wis confronted in
tile allIpit by Mr. W'ilsoni, a minister, wlto Ibelogs to thele southern connexion,ata d wlito took
tile hymni-book out of his hand anld weint oiln lid preached tihe sermllon. 'I'litt was since the
waitr. (eterul Ayres, thle general of thIe department, wts in the ctiongregation at the time,
aid sentt word to Mr. Wilson not to appear in tlie evening; lie had given notice of a meeting
in tlie evening. Tlhat congregat ion lits aill withdrawn from the clihurch land goUne. to the
southern church, leaving lthe pews to thle few Unionists wlio are there, officers ot the army,
&c. They all go to tlie Union church to stisttin it, but the body of the people have gone
to 1lie sortLhiern church-all ol sect ionmtl ground entirely.

In Blerryville recently it mob broke lup lie telting of a Methodist minister iwhlo had been
sent by tle Baltimore cotiferenice, in his owV church where lie was preaching. Thie mob
aissailed limit, and drove ittin out of lthe pulpit and out of thle church, and one ot them fired a
gu or pistol. T'ie rebels said that they had fought four years, tand would tight fiur years
longer to break up such an establishment as thlt. I snpl)pose tlait nmay be important to
indicate tile state of' public feeling there. Northern ministers ure not invited to preach in the
south at iall.

Qutestion. lIow general is that refusal to invite them ?
Answer. Almost universal, uttless at northern minister is known to be a southern sympa

thizer. Some northern men may )preach in the south.
Question. So ftr as your observation extends, is this universal ?
Answer. Yes, sir. Dr. Bacon, of New haven, went to the south, and I suppose he would

give the same testimony. As an agent of the Baltimotre conference I did business there, but
was not invited into any pulpit, as I used to be. I atn speaking now of Virginia; there is a
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very different feeling in Tennessee. I went all through the valley of Virginia, an? western
Virginia to Clharlottesville, andover thel ridge to Lynch burg, anid was not invited to preach
anywhere. I never heard a prayer for the President of tile JUnited States, or for tlhe govern-
enelit, except ill ile l')liscopial service, which requires it. I have heard stice the close of the
war expressions made in the pulpit, of which tihe people approved, in regard to the oppression
of tile Uniteil States govm'ernmenit. I was in Charlottesvill, on tlio thanksgiving day up-
pointed bIy Presiden Johnson, and while the Atores were shut up, there were no religious ob-
servatioins taken iofthe dlay at all.
An 1Episcolptl minister oft high standing in 0110 of the towns of Virginia wVent (down town

witlh hiis coat to be niendied ; in one1mtoro that ite went into lie asked tite tailor itf lie w a

Uniion 1ma1n: tlie tailor said yes, and the niinister would not leave his coat to be mended,
saying that ihe would inot trade with IUnion people; lie would rather (do without having his
coart mended. I lis colgregation einbraces friends of very intltuelitial ImenII ill lie south.
A distinguislihed I'rvsbyterian miniiister, I)r. Boyd, died recently in the valley of Virginia.

Ifis tfiinerail seriloni was preautcled Iby one of t(lie almost celebrated clergymen of Virginia, tiho
well kiowii )r. Sl1iles, who was foi)r, erly .settled over one of tile Ii'hiihoniid clinerches, and
in his se(rii111mi lie mtide thliese reiiarks: lie alluded to l)r. B)oyd; said tliit hie was a stroii,
southern 11a111, and had ,done what lie could to separate tlie elitirchles northaiId sotllh, 'whiic
he did not reriet; (lite- lie Sl)oke ofDlr. IBoyd having been taken froi() his fithnily ts a pris-
onier (lie hld been takeni aind1 carried to W:l'linig ats a Ihostage for tlie safely of Iwo mien1erS
of tlie West Virginia legislature who had Ihean take.l to iiiichmtond.) lie remiarkedi tliat Ir.
ltoyd regretteld nothing lie had done for tI.I sei)arlti(ion of thli clhuircles, and asked who had
aniy right to drag hIim froii his fatimily, to take himi away and place himn aiiong felons as a

prisoner I
Questions. Did lie say that the clergynian who was nmado a prisoner was placed among

felons by tilted Uiiioll troops I
Aiisw'er. YIs, sir; lie iused(] that phrase, andi I was painedl to hear it. I was there milyself

part of(,tilheih i but this thing came directly to mne troii,a lady who heard it. I thought it
was calculated to keep tiup) a state of' batd 'fe,.ing itand excitemicnt the re.

1 would say, in tieInext place, that there is very little social intercourse between tit(' Union
people and ti .secesli pvolh' oftitt district within which I amt ac(uai nted. The rebels will not
iave anlythiiiig to do wit I thite Uionlpeophle. As a general thling, theiy shiu11 t hem, mid, as

they art' it lie iniajority, tlie nioiin people expect tliemii to niketli 11 adtluvaices whlih' they are
willing to iliet; hut tilte secesh peoplestandd aloof anmd show very little socia Iel hling. Union
Ladies are iot rec('ognii'ed in t(.n'ch1nchlits where they have been actlstomlled to go. No notice
is taken of thiiim bIy thit secesli people in tlie churches. Thev will inot tr.adei with the Union
people ill tlint scl ion of' thlie coirnitry, it' tley canhi(,lp it. 1 thiiik t here is at geietral disposi.
tioin allllifesteld Iot tio do so, iuild I can( relate soe itacslStlices of it.

Mr. Hilowimtl)i. If t hey illhistrrate the state of f'eliogf, relatet fliemi.
WI'I'NI.ss. Ai apoiqtlet'cailry inl that district said thlit all his sees cuiistoimiers liad fillehn off

since the war. A slhoemiaker said that lie had not haid six cents' worth o(t cuisto'l froi(m a secesli
since tlie war1 closed. WVhlien I was going back sotith at ti(ie close of 'tlie war I niet ill Jillti.
Imiore a geinthliani froiim WVinchetster. lie askedhne where I was going. I told hii it I was go
ing to Winiclhister, indt asked liiihi a little aoIutliesllh(stite oft lii t h Ili is at i111ti oft' Some

inthitlece. lie said that hIor'therl Ilili collhl ilot stay Ithe.' aiti lie toldImt' Ile t'circituilstalice
of a Ujiionmliii wh11 tcai,(ethere with a carpet bag full of ioi(!Ney to b)uy land, aind who very
soon founid his way Iack to thlie railroadcltirs, because there was such it' feelinglig f opposition
to men)i wlio collietlh. r to buy lantid.

Questioll. You think there is an lopposition to northern people going there to buy land aund
settle?

Answer. I think thlire is.
Quiestioin. I low strong is it/
Answer. It exists aimnoig thi' inmaority of tlie people. A gentleman told ime tlhe oIlier day

that lie bought a tairaal fewtiiiles froml town, but tiat there w'AS such a state of feeling there,
he wats sonry litc did so, antd would sell it its soon its lie could. A secesh lady who hiad been
in thle habiti of trading with a Ut lion mIan inquired of his brother it' lie was a IJUiiotn man.
1e said yes. She htad been trading at the rate of a thousand a year, but she said shie would
do no more trading with hiim.

I will r(eltte ail anecdote itas to the feeling towards tlie United States governllmenlt, the troops,and the lFri'edlihen's Ilureau. I met two or three gentlemen in Marion county, Virginia,
within the last two months. They were coniversing about the state of things. One of them
was it principlll lawyer ofltlie county, and another was one of theImost influential men of' tlhe
county. One of thiemi saitl, " Well, we submiiiit because we are obliged to, but we hate the
government, andil, it' the government were to get illto trouble, we would laugli at their calitmn-
ity, and miock when their fear cometl" T'rle other gentlemUIan, turning to his son, said "Yes,
we teach our boys to hateto lhatethe Yankees ; tlere is a boy twelve years old who is trained up) to
hate the Yankees." 'Iliese are two as distinguishilcl i!en as are to be tountd inl the valley.

I have often heard it nitentioned as good news, the possibility of a nupture with I"raunce
Upon the Mexican question. General Lee's chief of artillery (Curtis or Custis, I think) was

travelling with a friend of mine in the State, who related to me this fact; Tho chief of artil-
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lery found out that my friend was from the north and said to him "You have the advantage
now, but we will try you again if you do not give us our rights," or words to that effect. It
was as st4'ong as that certainly. This was reported to Mr. Seward. A gentleman in Woodstock,
an intluentia Iiini, said the same thing to me,. lie is the tavern-keeper there. lie said "' well,
we a're whipped; but it' the government does not give us our rights, we will tight again."

Question. What did lie mean hy their rights I
Answer. ThIlat lie did not specify. I suppose he meant State-rights. I heard a remark

made ill reference to which was tlith strongest party inVirginhi, the I;nion or the relbel party.Tht' reiiiark was, ihat if tlhe United States troops were withdrawn we would soon see who
were the strongest party. It was a rebel who said so. The army wagons belonging to the
government were recently stoned {eihen they wero leaving Wooidstock. This wats within a
tkw days pIst. They were also fired upon from a house. I haveC these fitcts upon the
authority of' C(aptain Ifowe, who is on ditty at Winchester; and I suppose Ge;neral Ayers
will lake a report ol' it to the War D)cepartment ; blut I thought I niliglt ats well mention it to
thle commitfeel(. ,ietltnlllt Ilhall told me tlhat 1iewas tralvelling in an omniibuts going to the
cars ; thlit therelewere two rebel officers tigsittinge idehim, lnd that onle of' them' said to the
other tlihat the meilnier elect to Congress had lpronlised hiim an office, andll that 11ie supposed lie
would get liin1 his old office in tlhe Coast Survy. I think ysell' that the waty the rebels
parade their unicorns, wearing their buttons, is a sign of' disloyalty.Qullstion. State liw they parade them.

Aniswier. A great i11111y coats are worn which were worn in tile rebel army. As a general
tilnlg their huittollns lare cut off; but there are a good many who still wear their buttons.
s(u1e coats are evideitly new, made in tile old shape, huit merely denuded of buttons, while
a great niatiny wear bilttons. Tlhe gray p)redolminlates throughout the suthi. They seein to
finicy it. As to thie Freedmenl's Bilureatui, of course there is a universil hostility against ii.
ITliere is no doubt about tiht. Mr. Tookay, assistant superintendent of the Freedinen's
Bilueau ill S11a1itol, was lately hooted ill the streets. Ilis authority was repildiatted byper-
sons whol lihe had sumllimoned before hiim, oni tile ground that tihe' Yankees were gone. A
ircumhtiltitlice Iccurreld recently ill thle cars ait (ordoisville to Mr. Cohani, superintendent of

colored schools. lIe hlad got out of tlie ears for a lmolient, leaving his bio'ao'gae on the seat.
When lie came hack into lie car hlie found that his baggage had been set aside, and that ahly hid taken his seat. lie finally hunted iup his baggage and remarked to a person near
hmIi that lie tholight nio lady would use it gentle11ian's baggage in tliat way. The gentlemanatterwalrds convel'sed with Nie lady atnil slie told him tlie facts. W lien they were getting out
of the cars ihe told Mr. Colian that it' lie did not ask the lidy's pardon lie should sulfeir for it.
MIr. Cohan ,siid that lie had not insulted any person, and was not going to ask pardon.1Upon thliat ihe gentleman knocked hiiin down. IHis ntmie is Strother, anid lie is at meiniiber of
tlhe house of repii'csentatives of Virginia. Cohian rose from tlie ground and asked if there
was I glutard there, cleaning tle United States soldiers. One nman remnarked, " We have
got enough of you, yoiu d-d Yankee ;" and that was thlie general shout of tlie car-load of
PlIslsengler's. They had inquired of tlie condutictor who Cohllan wais, iand when tlhey found out
who (lie was tlit. genteratl feeling was against hiiim-i-ai feeling of exultatifiontliat lite had been
kiiocked down. I would say that colored schools have been brokeiil ulp illn Virginia sitice the
troolis livte', Iecen withdrawn. r liat lilts been the case in Va'tyieshoir,', near Statniltoln.
Qmustion. Is that to your personal knowledge I
Answer. I had it If'romi Mr. Tookay, assistant superintendent of thlie Flreedllenll's Bureau at

Stiunton. A soutlher'n lady, who hiad undertakei to teach a colored .school there, had been
told to letve. 'They wotld niot allow her to teach there.

Quelstionll. Who told her to leIve
Answer'. The sccesh portion of the people.
Question. Did shle level
Answer. Yes, sit'; but they were going to restore tihe school again. She did leave, and

flit. school wais broken Iull. Ladies wlho go there as teachers of colored schools find it almost
impossible to get anLIy qutlarters; people will not take them in to board. 1 haveheard it said
tofen that if' tlie soldiers of the United States were not there, there would be no colored
schools openll. M r.C'cver, pastor of thle Methodist church in Winichester, told ime the other
d(lay tliat although lie had dioni, nothing bitt preach ill lite church, he should not consider his]ifi satle in W ilichester Iunless there were troops there. I hliavo heIard some of the conservative
s(cessiollists siiy thliat it is thle mob that does this thiling; but the (question arises, why there
is not some exhibition of feelillg on their part to pitt down such thiings. I believe, from mygeneral observation of the people of that d('trict, and from what 1 know of'Virginia before
thle wari and since, that there is as bitter feeling prevalent iamiong thle people against the
Union citizenls at tihe soutli-those whlo sided with the Ulnion cause in tile rebellion-as there
was during the war; and that is tlhe general feeling there among t.:nion people. 1 do
not think tliat the Union mien can stay there, unless they are protected by thie United States
soldiers. A circumstance occurred the day before yesterday in Wincliester, which it may be
as well to mention. Two Union mien were conversing inll the street, and one said to the other
that for his part lie approved of a certain measure introduced in Congress to consider the
States lately in rebellion as conquered territory, to be treated as suhelt. A person who was
said to be the first man to appear when the war broke out, with his -musket, in the streets of
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Winchester-he was a major afterwards in the rhbel army throughout the war, and is an
influential miIan-was passing at tlhe tiin' and overheard part of the remark. Jle turned to
the other Union man and asked, "'aWlat did lie say?" The other mentioned what he had
said, that lie hhad approved of tle nimesnure introduced by Mr. Stevens. " All," said lie, " le
ought to have beeil hanged ten year, ago, and y)u with himl,"' and he passed on. The post-
mastrr at Winchester is my authority.

Question. 1)o you know anything about. tlhe condition of East Tennessee ?
Answer. Yes, sir, I (lo. I visited a:!miit t;venity comuties, out of thirty, ill East Tennessee.

I consider tlie( people of East Tennessee as (hcide(dly loyal-very mucht so. I did not go
into West lTe'illessee. JudlFing froli wvliat they said and did, there is a stronglfeiling m1ani-
fested agaillist tilne rebels. 'I here have been soIme excess f1110o)5, wvlicl,of,ic,o rse, I do
not aplprove of; but they were excesses running ithe other way. 'The reles tliere are alto-
gether more subdued dmore submissive tlian tilherebels iln Virginia, andl have, I thought,
a different feeling towar(ls the government of tile United States.

Question. Is it not because there are more Union men ill East Tennesse that the rebels
feel tiihs mollified
Answer. I think it is. I found there the, old feeling against tile colored people, just as

much as in Virginia.
Question. What is the general disposition of the rebel people toward tle frcedmlen in Vir

ginia wher eyou have been ae(llainited 1
Answer. IDecidedly hostile.
Question. If they would have their way would they reduce tlhe blacks again to slavery ?
Answer. I cannot say, as a general tlini; som(ie w\(ulll.
CQuestion. Would they expel themlom t e country they hadt hat power
Answer. I think they would.
Question. Are they willing to supply their plahices with free laborers fromi tihe north or from

foreign lands ?
Answer. Thly mnanifest a preft'rence to supply tileir places with foreigners.
Question. Are tile lrelel people, with wlholl iyeou have beell acquainted, g'in.rally anxious

still for sotthe(rn independeince, so called I
Answer. Yes, sir; 1 regard them so.
Question. Do)they sevilt to feel a disposition to separate themselves and to 1,. by tilhem

selves as an inldepl.nldelnt people, unlleonlectedt. either comimerci ally or .socially, wvith tlie
northern States I
Answer. Y, sir; they do, very decidedly.
Question. Do they appear to late tie government of the United States generally as a gov

ermllllnet I
Answer. I think they do.
Question. A nd do they( appear to hlite the north as a community ?
Answer. Yes, sir; decidedly.
Question. lil case of tili removal of thile ilitary forces of the Illited States froIll those

commuilnltilities, is it likely, ill your mind, that there would be scenes of violein'le and riot
there ?
Answer. I have no doubt, of it.
Question. What would be flie special object of such viohlenee 7
Answer. I tlhik it wotild ianiifest itself against lnion citizens andalllainst colored po",'.
Question. In your opinion, could ainy co(isideral lepiorltion of tile re btil lmlplat ion * ..

duced to volunteer their military servi(e'(s to deellnd the government of tile United :State;i.'
Answer. I think not; tliat is ilmy opinion.
Question. Hlow do they re(gaird (ien'ral l.( ?
Answer. With a great deal of admiration.
Question. flow (do they regard .J etlenrson l)avis
Answer. I never heard much said about Davis ill my travels. They did not talk about

him much. They talked pretty muchli about Lee.
Questions. Did you hear ilany censure cast uI)pn Lee, among intelligent men, either for the

terms of hlis surreirrlur or tile tact of his surrelndcr
Answer. I did not.
Quest ion. W heln they say that they " accept tile situation," wlNat is tile practical meaningwhich they attach to tliat very ilndefi'itetlphrase I
Answer. I suppose them to mean this: that the) could not wage the war any longer;

that tfly were co(oillfired, and had to submit to the govIerlnent of tIle !n'lited "States, but
unwillingly, andil that they would prefer to be independent atllietime. That is myiopinion.

Question. !lave yon any reason to believe, from information which youl imay have gath-
ered, that there are conspiracies or combinations of rebels having in view tile rlellucwl of the
war or the securing of southern independence !
Answer. I have not. I have not ainy knowledge of that sort.
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PWASHJINGTON, D. C., February 3, 1866.
CalvinPepper sworn and examined.

By Mr. HOWARD:
Question. Of what State are you a native ?
Answer. Of Massachusetts.
Question. Where do you reside ?
Answer. At Norfolk, Virginia.
Question. Ilow lonl have you resided at Norfolk?
Answer. I have resided at Norfolk about eighteen months.
Question. What is your occupation there 1
Answer. I am a lawyer.
Question. Are you in the practice of the law there ?
Answer. Yes, sir. I was in the practice of the law at Alexandria six months before go-

ing tlere.
Question. How extensively are you acquainted with the political and social condition of

affairs in Virginia1
Answer. I will state the sources of my knowledge and information. I ant delegate here

from a loyal league council, No. 7, of Norfolk. I have cotme commended by that league. I
have been dellgatced to come to Washington to represent the state of feeling in Virginia. I
am also sent here by an association of wliite persons exclusively, at Norfolk, to promote the
right of impartial suffrage. ''liis loyal league and this association comprise, as I believe,
every one of the white persons in that section of the country who have been loyal during
the war.
Question. How numerous are the two associations put together ?
Answer. The number of white persons whom I feel authorized to represent is about two

hundred and fifty.
Question. Are they all embraced within the city of Norfolk 1
Answer. Norfolk n(d Portsmouth. I am also deputed to represent about twelve mass

meetings; held irrespective of' color, but principally composed of colored people, held at
Norfolk, Portsmouth, Hampiiton, Old Point, Yorktown, and Williamsburg.
Question. To whom are you deputed here ?
Answer. I was deputed to tile President of the United States, to this committee, to the

War Department, to the Freedmen's Bureau, and to represent the interests of the people
whom I have come to represent. I would state that I have also been elected by the colored
people of Norfolk county as their judge in the freedmen's court, so called, and that I have
been, by many separate meetings, appointed the attorney and counsel of colored people in

regard to those matters, and that I should judge that there are at least thirty persons a day
on the average at my office, especially colored people, consulting me in regard to matters
pertaining to tleir interests.
Question. What is the state of feeling on the part of the rebel people in and about Norfolk

toward the government of tihe United States ?
Answer. It is decidedly hostile.
Question. Is that hostility apparently on the increase ?
Answer. It has sensibly increased within the last three months-that is, by expression.
Question. What, in your opinion, is the cause of that increase1
Answer. I (1o not say there is an increase of the feeling, but tlere is an increase of the

manitlstation of that feeling.
Question. What do you ttncy has been the cause of that increase ?
Answer. Their restoration to power by pardons.
Question. What effect has the liberal policy of granting amnesties and pardons hlad upon

the minds and hearts of the rebels 1
Answer. To encourage thmem in their hopes of establishing an independent government

eventually.
Question. What appears to be the ultimate hope of the rebel community there; what do

they intend ; what is the ultimate purpose and great end to which they are looking t
Answer. I think they still fondly cherish the hope of eventual separation from the JUnited'.

States government, but to be brought about in other ways than by tha battle-ield. They
seem to have abandoned that.

Question. What other scheme have they in view now t
Answer. I will state that I ami serious apprehensive of direct hostile collisions between

loyal citizens and the former rebels, unless checked.
Question. Suppose the Union forces were withdrawn from those localities, what result

would it have ?
Answer. I do not believe there would be protection to the colored people or to the loyal

white men, or that it would be safe for a loyal white man to reside there.
Question. Whst would the rebels do ?
Answer. I think we would not be safe in property, liberty or life.
Question. You mean to say that you apprehend scenes of violence and outrage ?

4 V NC SC
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Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How do the rebels feel toward the freedmen ?
Answer. They feel vindictive toward them because of their aid in suppressing the rebel-

lion and their steadfast loyalty to the country.
Question. If they had the power, what kind of policy would they pursue toward the

freedmen ?
Answer. They would reduce them again to slavery, or its equivalent under some other

name, so far as they could do so without interference.
Question. Would you apprehend an expulsion of the blacks from the neighborhood ?
Answer. Their expulsion or complete subjugation, one or the other.
Question. Is that hfeling, in your opinion, prevalent in the State of Virginia?
Answer. I believe that is the opinion of all the colored people without exception, and that

is the opinion and conviction of all tlie white Unionists with whom I have come into corre.
spondcnce, ninny of whom are native Virginians. The native Virginians are the most decided
in that conviction.
Question. Do you draw these conclusions from your actual conversations with the rebel

portion of the coilunity, or from the loyal portion ?
Answer. Fironl both, and from what I have seen and observed and know.
Question. What is the feeling iu relation to any foreign war in which the Ulnited States

may be engaged
Answer. I think that, with tihe present feeling, it would be quite unsafe, if we would pre-

serve peace at home, to engage in foreign war.
Question. What do you anticipate would be the course taken by the rebels ?
Answer. I tlink they would make use of that opportunity to show resistance again to the

United States government.
Question. Would they generally join the enemies of the United States ?
Answer. If by thut course they could secure their independence, as they call it, I think

they would.
Question. What is the general feeling among the rebels toward the northern people; are

they willing to have social and commercial intercourse with them ?
Answer. l'ey carefully abstain from it, and persistently, so far as they can and main.

tain any of the other decent appearances of life.
Question. Ilow mnuch chance does a northern Unionist stand in a State court in Virginia

in the prosecution of his rights?
Answer. A very poor chance.
Question. In an ordinary suit between a loyalist, whether northerner or southerner, and a

rebel, would you expect that justice would be fairly administered by a State court and jury
in Virginia 1
Answer. As a general rule, I do not. Of course there might be some jurors who would

insist on justice being done; but, as a general rule, I do not think there would be.
Question. In your opinion, could one of the ringleaders of the rebellion,'if brought to trial

for treason before a jury selected in Virginia, be convicted of treason upon clear proof of his
having participated in tile war against the United States ?
Answer. I should regret very much to have the experiment tried.
Question. What, il your opinion, would be the result in case the proofs were clear and

sufficient; would the jury find a traitor guilty 1
Answer. I think the verdict of a jury could not be relied on. It might be possible that

they would convict hinm, but my own opinion would be that a conviction would not follow.
Yet it would be possible if the jury were as fairly constituted as it might be.

Question. Suppose the jurors were taken by lot ?
Answer. It' they were taken by lot, I do not think that a conviction would be possible.Question. Could you pick out a jury in the county where you live that would convict Jef-

ferson Davis of treason in case the proof was perfectly clear that he had participated in overt
acts of war ?
Answer. Not unless northern men should be selected as jurors, or native Virginians who

have been loyal throughout the war, and are known to be such.
Question. Ilow do tlle rebels feel toward the freedmen 1
Answer. Within tle last six months I have had more than a hundred complaints made to

me with reference to the abuse of freedmen by the rebels, or at their instigation. They have
been beaten, wounded, and in some instances killed; and I have not yet known one white
man to have been brought to justice for an outrage upon a colored mah.

Question. Are these scenes of frequent occurrence 1
Answer. Quite frequent. I am at present employed in the prosecution of a white man for

hanging a colored man; in a prosecution against a white man for shooting, with intent to
kill, a colored man; in a prosecution against a mob of white men who broke into the house
of a colored man at Portsmouth and robbed him and destroyed his property. These are
cases still untried. I am also employed in a case in which a colored mlu was beaten by a
member elect to Congress.

Question. What, if they had the power, would the rebels do with the freedmen-expelthem from the country t
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Answer. Or subject them, so that they could have their unrequited labor and -be masters
over them.
Question. From what you havo seen, are you of opinion that that feeling is extensive in*

Virginia I
Answer. I think it prevails as extensively as ever it did.
Question. Are there colored schools established at Norfolk t
Answer. There are.
Question. How are they regarded by the rebel whites ?
Answer. With detestation.
Question. Are the teachers treated with respect?
Answer. They are not, but quite the reverse. They do not expect- to be treated with

respect.
Question. Is there anything else that you desire to say on this examination 1
Answer. A year ago I thought it my duty to bring before the district court of the United

States the right of a colored man from another State to testify in the State courts in Alexan-
dria. I filed a bill in the district court of the United States, before Judge Underwood, in
behalf of a witness whose testimony was excluded. I held that the State law excluding his
testimony could be treated as a nullity by the United States court, and that that right to tes-
tify should be enforced; for which, and which only, I was indicted at the instigation of the
governor of the State.

Question. Indicted for what T
Answer. Indicted for this disloyalty to the State of Virginia.
Question. For arguing in that way in a court ?
Answer. Yes, sir; for taking that position; for that I was indicted. I want to show yoe

what protection we have. I was told by the governor of the State, in view of that (although
his opinions are ostensibly changed since) and for other reasons, that, if he had the power,
he would build a wall as high as the clouds to exclude every Yankee from the State.
Question. What governor said that ?
Answer. Governor Peirpoint. iHe told me so to my face, and for no other reason than for

those proceedings which he asked me to stay. I told him 1 would if he would pledge his in-
fluence to have a law passed allowing such testimony.

Question. Where did you hold this interview with Peirpoint ?
Answer. In Alexandria.
Question. Have you anything further to state ?
Answer. I will state, that the colored men who are here with me are delegates appointed

at the meetings of which I spoke, and are representative men in Virginia, men of intfuence.
The meetings at which these delegates were appointed numbered actually in attendance at
least five thousand persons, and this delegation must represent at least fifty thousand per-
sons in Virginia.

WASHINGTON, February 3, 1866.
Dr. Daniel Norton (colored) sworn and examined.

By Mr. HOWARD:
Question. Where do you reside?
Answer. I reside in Yorktown, Virginia.
Question. How old are you ?
Answer. About 'Si years old.
Question. Are you a regularly licensed physician ?
Answer. I am.
Question. Where were you educated ?
Answer. In the State of New York. I studied privately under Dr. Warren.
Question. How long have you resided at Yorktown 7
Answer. About two years.
Question. Are you a native of Virginia ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I was born in Williamsburg, Virginia.
Question. What is the feeling among the rebels in tihe neighborhood of Yorktown towards

the government of the United States ?
Answer. They do not manifest a very cordial feeling toward the government of the United

States. There are some, of course, who do, but the majority do not seem to manifest a good
spirit or feeling.
Question. How are they disposed to treat you ?
Answer. Me, as a man, they are generally disposed to treat well, but there are others of

my fellow-men whom they do not treat as well.
Question. Are you employed as a physician in white families?
Answer. I have not been employed in any white families, except in one case, since I have

been there. I principally practice among the colored.
Question. How do the returned rebels treat the colored people?
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Answer. They have in some cases treated them well, but in more cases they have not. A
number of persons living in the country have come into Yorktown and reported to the Preed-
men's Bureau that they have not been treated well; that they worked all the year and had
received no pay, and were driven off on the first ofJanuary. They say that the owners with
whom they had been living rented out their places, sold their crops, and told them they had
no further use for them, and that they might go to the Yankees.

Question. What is the condition of the colored people in that neighborhood 1
Answer. They are poor, sir. There is a large settlement near Yorktown, called Slabtown,

settled by the government during the war with those who came within the lines. The colored
people there are doing such work as they can get to do, oystering, &c.

Question. Are not their old masters ready to employ them for wages?
Answer. There have been some sent tor, and in several cases they received such bad

treatment that they came back again. (Witness related several instances of this kind.)
Question. Are the colored people in your neighborhood willing to work for fair wages ?
Answer. They are, sir.
Question. Do they find any difficulty in obtaining employment at fair wages?
Answer. They do find some difficulty. The slaveholders, who have owned them, say that

they will take them back, but cannot pay them any wages. Some are willing to pay a dol-
lar a month, and some less, and some are only willing to give them their clothing and what
they eat. They are not willing to pay anything for work.

Question. Are the colored people generally provided with houses in which they can eat and
sleep 1
Answer. Yes, sir; such houses as they have built themselves, slab-houses.
Question. How do the colored people feel toward the government of the United States?7
Answer. They feel determined to be law-abiding citizens. There is no other feeling

among them.
Question. Are you a delegate sent to the city of Washington by some association ?
Answer. I amn. I was sent by three counties; I represent, perhaps, something like fifteen

or twenty thousand people. The great trouble, in my opinion, is, that the colored people are
not more disposed to return to their former homes on account of the treatment which those
who have gone back have received.

Question. State generally whether or not the treatment which these colored people receive
at the hands of their old white masters is kind or unkind I
Answer. It is not what I would consider kind or good treatment. Of course I do not

mean to be understood that there are not some who treat them kindly, but I mean generally;
they do not treat them kindly.

Question. In case of the removal of the military force from among you, and also of the
Freedmen's Bureau, what would the whites do with you 7
Answer. I do not think that the colored people would be safe. They would be in danger

of being hunted and killed. The spirit of the whites against the blacks is much worse than
it was before the war; a white gentleman with whom I was talking made this remark: he
said he wvs well disposed toward the colored people, but that, finding that they took up arms
against him, lie had come to the conclusion thali he never wanted to have anything to do
with them, or to show any spirit of kindness toward them. These were his sentiments.

WASIINGTON, February 3, 1866.
Reverend William Thornton (colored) sworn and examined.

By Mr. HOWARD:
Question. What is your age 7
Answer. Forty-two, sir.
Question. Where were you born?
Answer. In Elizabeth City county, Virginia.
Question. What degree ot education have you received I
Answer. My education is very narrowly limited; I have not had the advantages of a first.

ateeducation.
Question. You can read and write 7
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Can you read the Bible ?
Answer. Oh, yes, sir.
Question. Can you read ordinary newspapers ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
'Question. Can you write a letter on business 7
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Were you ever a slave ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. When were you made free 7
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Answer. I was made free under the proclamation.
Question. Where do you reside
Answer. Hampton, Elizabeth City county, Virginia.
Question. How do the old rebel masters down there feel toward your race 1
Answer. The feeling existing there now is quite disagreeable.
Question. Do they uot treat the colored race with kindness down there ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. What acts of unkindness can you mention 1
Answer. I was asked the other day if I did not know I was violating the law in celebra-

ting marriages. I did not know that that was the case, and I went up to the clerk's office to
inquire; I said nothing out of the way to the clerk of the court; I only asked him if there
had been any provision for colored people to be lawfully married. Said he, " I do not know
whether there is or not, and if they are granting licenses you can't have any ; that is my busi-
ness, not yours." After I found I was violating the law, I went to the Freedmnen's Bureau
and stated the case. A provision was afterwards made in the bureau granting licenses, and
authorizing me to marry. Some days after that an old gentleman named Houghton, a white
man living in the neighborhood of my church, was in the church. In my sermon I men-
tioned the assassination of Mr. Lincoln. Next day I happened to meet Houghton, who said
to me, " Sir, as soon as we can get these Yankees off the ground and move that bureau, we
will put you to rights; we will break up your church, and not one of you shall have a church
here.' Said I, "For what? I think it is for the safety of the country to have religious meet-
ings, and for your safety as well as everybody else's." "We will not have it, sir," said he,
and then he commenced talking about two classes of people whom they intended to put to
rights, the colored people and the loyal white men. I asked him in what respect he was
going to put them to rights; said he, "That is for myself."

Question. Is he a man of standing and condition in the neighborhood ?
Answer. He owns property there.
Question. Is he a rebel
Answer. Oh, yes.
Question. Can you speak of anyacts of violence committed by the whites upon the blacks ?
Answer. Yes, sir; about three weeks ago a colored man got another one to cut some wood

for him, and sent him into the woods adjoining the property of a Mr. Britner, a white man.
The colored man, not knowing the line between the two farms, cut down a tree on Britner's
land, when Britner went into the woods and deliberately shot him as he would shoot a bird.

Question. Was lie not indicted and punished for that ?
Answer. They had him in prison.
Question. Is he not in prison now ?
Answer. I heard that they had let him outlast Sunday morning.
Question. l)o you know any other instances of cruelty ?
Answer. I have church once a month in Matthews county, Virginia, the other side of the

bay. The last time I was over there an intelligent man told me that just below his house a
lady and her husband, who had been at the meeting, received thirty-nine lashes for being
there, according to the old law of Virginia, as if they had been slaves. This was simply be-
cause they were told not to go to hear a Yankee darkey talk. They said he was not a
Yankee but was t manh born in Virginia, in Hampton.

Question. Why did they not resist being flogged?
Answer. They are that much down.
Question. Did they not know that they had a right to resist?
Answer. They dare not do it.
Question. Why ?
Answer. I do not know. On the 1st of January we had a public meeting there, at which

I spoke. Tle next night when I was coming from the church, which is about a mile and a
half from my house, I met a colored man who told me that there was a plot laid for me; I
went back to the church and got five of my church members to come with me. I afterwards
learned that a fellow named Mahion, a white man, had determined, for my speech that day,
to murder nit the first chance.

Question. Did that come to you in so authentic a form as to leave no doubt upon your
mind 1
Answer. I believe he made the threat. The next day he said to me, " We hope the time

will come that these Yankees will be away from here, and then we will settle with you
preachers." That gave me to understand that the threat was made.

Question. Do you wish to state any other instances ?
Answer. These are as many as I care to speak of.
Question. You are up here as a delegate to make representations to the President in refer

euce to the condition of the colored people ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Are you a regularly ordained minister of the gospel I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. In what church?
Answer, In the Baptist church.
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WASHINGTON, February 3, 1866.
Madison Newby (colored) sworn and examined.

By Mr. HOWARD:
Question. Have you any white blood in you?
Answer. No, sir,
Question. Where were you born 7
Answer. In Surrey county, Virginia,
Question. How old are you I
Answer. Thirty-three.
Question. Can you read and write ?
Answer. I cannot write; I can read a little.
Question. Can you read the Testament?
Answer. A little.
Question. Have you a family ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Have you been a slave before the war ?
Answer. No, sir; I never was a slave.
Question. low do tile rebel white people treat you since the war ?
Answer. They do not allow me to go wllere I came from, except I steal in there.
Question. Why not?
Answer. They say I am a Yankee. I have been there, but was driven away twice; they

said I would not be allowed to stay there, and I had better get away as quick as possible. I
had gone down to look after my land.

Question. Do you own land there ?
Answer. Yes.
Question. Hlow much?
Answer. One lihundred and fifty acres.
Question. Did you pay for it?
Answer. Yes.
Question. )o you stand in fear of the rebel white imein
Answer. Yes, sir, I do. If all the Union nen that are down there would protect us we

would not be so much afraid. I went down tlere to pay my taxes upon my land, but I
could not see any person to pay them to; I didn't want to pay any but the United States gov-
ernment; and Iinally, they told ine at the court-house that 1 had better let it alone until I
could see further about it.

Question. What is your land worth ?
Answer. I gave $700 for it.
Question. Is there a house on it?
Answer. Yes.
Question. Do the colored people down there love to work I
Answer. They work it they can get anything for it; but the rebel people down there who

have got lands will not let the colored people work unless they work for their prices, and
they drive them away. They expect colored people down there to work for ten or eighteen
cents a day. Six or eight dollars a nonth is the highest a colored man can get; of course
he gets his board, but he may have a family of six to support on these wages, and of course
he cannot do it.

Question. IHow do you get your living?
Answer. I am living in Norfolk at present. I piloted the Union forces there when they

first came to Surrey; and afterwards the rebels would not let me go back.
Question. Were you impressed by the Union forces, or did you voluntarily act as a guide ?
Answer. I was impressed. I told the Union forces when they came that unless they were

willing to protect Ime I did not want them to take me away, because ny living was there;
and they promised they would see to me.

Question. Did they pay you for your services?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. They gave you enough to eat and drink ?
Answer. They gave me plenty to eat when I was travelling, but nothing to drink except

water.
Question. Now that the blacks are made free, will they not, if left to themselves without

the protection of the whites, become strollers and rovers about the country and live in idle-
ness, and pilfer and misbehave generally ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Why not ?
Answer. Because they have all been used to work, and will work if they can get anything

to do.
Question. Do they not want to go away from the old places where they have been accustomed

to live and go off west somewhere ?
Answucr. No, sir; we want to stay in our old neighborhoods, but those of us who have gone
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away are not allowed to go back. In Surrey county they ate taking the coloreddpeople and
tying them up by the thumbs if they do not agree to work for six dollars a month; they tie
them up until they agree to work for that price, and then they make them put their mark to
a contract.
Question. Did you ever see a case of that kind ?
Answer. Yes, sir, I did.
Question. How many eases of that kind have you over seen ?
Answer. Only one; I have heard of several such, but I have only seen one.
Question. What is the mode of tying up by the thumbs I
Answer. They have a string tied around the thumbs just strong enough to hold a man's

weight, so that his toes just touch the ground; and they keep the man in that position until he
agrees to do what they say. A man cannot endure it long.

Question. What other bad treatment do they practice on the blacks t do they whip them ?
Answer. Yes, sir; just as they did before the war; I see no difference.
Question. Have you seen them whipped since the war?
Answer. Several times.
Question. By their old masters'l
Answer. By the old people around the neighborhood; the old masters get other people to

do it.
Question. Do they whip them just as much as they did before the war?
Answer. Just tlhe same; I do not see any. alteration in that. There are no colored schools

down in Surrey county; they would kill any one who would go down there and establish
colored schools. There have been no meetings or anything of that kind. 'They patrol our
houses just as formerly.
Question, What do you mean by patrolling your houses?
AnLswer. A party of twelve or fifteen men go around at night searching the houses of

colored people, turning them out and beating them. I was sent here as a delegate to find
out whether tl e colored people down there cannot have protection. They are willing to work
for a living; all they want is some protection and to know what their rights are; they do
not know their rights; they do not know whether they are free or not, there are so many
different stories told them.
Question. Where did you learn to read ?
Answer. I first picked up a word front one and then from another.
Question. Have you ever been at school ?
Answer. Never in lmy life.
Question. Are the blick people there anxious for education and to go to school ?
Answer. Generally they are; bhut down in my neighborhood they are afraid to be caught

with a book.

WASIN(;'TON, Ftbruary 3, 1860.
Richard R. lliil (colored) sworn and examined.

By Mr. IlOWARn:
Question. Where do you live ?
Answer. Ha[nmpton, Virginia.
Question. That is where President Tyler used to live ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you know him?
Answer. Yes, I knew him pretty well.
Question. Can you read and write ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How old are you ?
Answer. About thirty-four years.
Question. Were you ever a slave
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. When did you become free t
Answer. When the proclamation was issued. I left Richmond in 1863.
Question. Did you serve in the rebel army ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Or in the Union army ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. How do the rebels down there, about Hampton, treat the colored people ?
Answer. The returned rebels express a desire to get along in peace if they can. There

have been a few outrages out upon the roadside there. One of the returned Union colored
soldiers was met out there and beaten very much.

Question. By whom was le beaten I
Answer. It was said they were rebels; they had on Union overcoats, but they were not
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United States soldiers. Occasionally we hear of an outrage of that kind, but there are none
in the little village where I live.

Question. What appears to be the feeling generally of the returned rebels towards the
freedmen; is it kind or unkind ?
Answer. Well, the feeling that they manifest as a general thing is kind, so far as I have

heard.
Question. Are they willing to pay the freedmen fair wages for their work ?
Answer. No, sir; they are not willing to pay the freedom more than from five to eightdollars a month.
Question. Do you think that their labor is worth more than that generally I
Answer. I do, sir; because, just at this time, everything is very dear, and I do not see

how people can live and support their tanilies on those wages.
Question. State whether the black people down there are :laxious to go to school 1
Answer. Yes, sir; they are anxious to go to school; we have schools there every day that

are very well filled ; and we have night schools that are very well attended, both by children
and aged people; they manifest a great desire for education.

Question. Who are the teachers; white or black ?
Answer. White, sir.
Question. hlow are the white teachers treated by the rebels down there I
Answer. I guess they are not treated very well, because they have very little commnunica.

tion between each other. I Ihave not heard ot any threatening expression in regard to them.
Question. Did you ever hear any threats among the whites to reduce your race to slavery

again ?
Answer. They have said, and it seems to be a prevalent id(e, that if their representatives

were received in Congress the condition of the freednmen wouldhie very little better than that
of the slaves, and that their old laws would still exist by which they would reduce them to
something like bondage. That lias been expressed by a great uiany of theui.
Question. What has become of your former master ?
Answer. lie is in Williamsburg.
Question. Have you seen him sinco the proclamation?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. lid hle want you to go back and live with him?
Answer. No, sir; lie did not ask me to go back, but lie was inquiring of me about another

of his slaves, vwlio wlt with himl at the evacuation of Williltnlsllbrg by the rebels.
Question. I low do you tiel about leaving the State of Virginia and going off and residing

as a community somewhere else I
Answer. They (1o not wish to leave and go anywhere else unli'ss they are certain that the

locality where they are going is healthy and that they can get along.
Question. Are they not willing to be sent back to Africa 1
Answer. No, sir.
Question. W'hy not?
Answer. They say that they have lived here all their days, andtliore were stringent laws

made to keelp tlhei here; alnd that it' they could live here contented its slaves, they can live
here when tree.

Question. I)o you not think that to be a very absurd notion ?
Answer. No, sir; if we can get lands lere and can work and support ourselves, I do not

see whly we should go to any )place that we (o not want to go to.
Question. It you should stay here, is there not danger that the whites and blacks would

intermarry andl taalgallmate 1
Answer. I do not think there is any more danger now thlithere was when slavery existed.

At that timel there, was a good deal of amalgamation.
Question. Amalgamation in Virginia?
Answer. 'l'here was no actual marrying, but there was an intermixture to a great extent.

We see it very plainly. I do not think tlat that troubles the colored race at all.
Question. ulit youth do not think that a Virginia white man would have connexion with a

black womani
Answer. I tdo, sir; I not only think so, but I know it fiom past experience. It was nothing

but the stringent laws of the south that kept lany twlitelima tlfroilImlarrying a black woman.
Question. It would be looked upon as very wicked state of things, would it not, for a

white man to marry a black woman !
Answer. I will state to you as a white lady stated to a gentleman down in llampton, that

if she tilt disposedto fall in love with or marry a black tman, it was nobody's business but
hers; and so I suppois that if the colored race get all their rights, and particularly their
equal rights before tlhe law, it would not hurt the nation or trouble the nation.

Question. In such a case do you think the blacks would have a strong inclination to unite
with the whites in marriage 1
Answer. No, sir: 1 do not. I do not think that the blacks would have so strong an incli-

nation to unite with the whites as the whites would have to unite with the blacks.
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WASHINGTON, D. C., February 3, 1866.
Alexander Dunlop (colored) sworn and examined.

By Mr. HOWARD:
Question. How old are you?
Answer. Forty-eight years.
Question. Where do you reside?
Answer. In Williamsburg, Virginia. I was born there.
Question. Have you ever been a slave ?
Answer. Never, sir.
Question. Are you able to read and write I
Answer. No, sir; I can read some. That was not allowed me tlcre.
Question. Can you read the Bible?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Do you belong to a church?
Answer. Yes; I belong to the First Baptist church of Williamsburg. I am one of the

leading men and trustees.
Question. About how many are included in the church?
Answer. Our minutes show seven hundred and thirty-six.
Question. Do you own the church building?
Answer. We do.
Question. Are you a delegate to the President of the United States ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I was sent by my people convened at a large mass meeting.
Question. For what purpose I
Answer. My purpose was to let the government know our situation, and what we desire

the government to do for us if it can do it. We feel down there without any protection.
Question. Do you feel any danger?
Answer. We do.
Question. Danger of what ?
Answer. We fcel in danger of our lives, of our property, and of everything else.
Question. Why do you feel so 1
Answer. Froml thte spirit which we see existing there every day toward us as freedmen.
Question. On the part of whom
Answer. On the part of the rebels. I have a great chance to find out these people. I

have been with then before the war. They used to look upon ine as one of the leading men
there. I have suffered in this war: I was driven away from imy place by Wise's raid;
and so far as I, myself, am concerned, I do not feel safe; and if the military were removed
from there I would not stay in Williamsburg one hour, although what little property I pos-
sess is there.

Question. In case of the removal of the military, what would you anticiate 7
Answer. Nothing shorter than death; that has been promised to me by the rebels.
Question. I)o they entertain a similar feelingg toward all the freedmen there'?
Answer. I believe, sir, that that is a general tfeeling. I ask them, sometimes, "Why is

it I we have done you no harm." "I Well," they say, " the Yankees freed you, and now let
the Yankees take care of you : we want to have nothing to do with you." I say to them,
" You have always been making laws to keep us here, and now you want to drive us away-
for what?" They say, "We want to bring foreign immigration here, and drive every
scoundrel of you away from here." I tell them that I was born il Virginia, atnd that I am
going to die in Virginia. "There is but one thin,- that will make nme leave Virginia," I say,
"anu that is, for the government to withdraw the military and leave me in your hands; when
it does that, I will go."

Question. lIls your property been destroyed by the rebels ?
Answer. I had not imu)h, except my blacksmith's shop. I carried on a largo business

there. The rebels and the northern nmen destroyed everything I had; what the one did not
take, the other (lid; they did not leave me event; a hammer.

Question. Have you a family ?
Answer. Yes, sir; a wife, but no children; I bought my wife.
Question. How much did you give for her 1
Answer. I gave four hundred and fifty dollars for my wife, and seven hIundied dollars for

my wife's sister. After I bought my wife, they would not let me set her free. 1 paid the
money, and got the bill of sale.

Question. What hindered her being free?
Answer. It was the law, they said. She had to stand as my slave.
Question. How extensive is this feeling of danger on the part of colored people there ?
Answer. I believe, sincerely, that it is the general feeling.
Question. Did you ever see a black rebel, or hear of one ?
Answer. I must be honest about that. I believe that we have had some as big rebel black

men as ever were white.
Question. Many?
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Answer. No, sir; they are "few and far between;" but I believe that any man who,
through this great trouble that we have had, would do anything to stop the progress of the
Union army, was a rebel. When Wise made his raid into Williamsburg, I just had time to
leave my house and nmake my escape. They broke up everything I bad; they took their
bayonets and tore my beds all to pieces. All they wanted was Aleck Duulop; they wanted
to hang himn before his own door. One day, since the fall of Richmond, I met General
Henry A. Wise at Norfolk. lle spoke to me, and asked me how I was. I said, "I am
doing a little better tlihan could be expected." Said he, " Why " Said I, " Them devils of
yours did not catch Ime; I was too smart for them that morning." DI)o you think," said he,
"ttlth would have hurt you " "' No," said I, "I don't think so, but I know it; they had
orders to hang mue."'

Question. Did Wise admit it ?
Answer. lt.idid not say so; but he turned and went off. The day that Wise's men were

there, my wifti asked them what had I done that they wanted to hang me in preference to
anybody else 'They said it was because I was a Union man. I had worked for the
rebels from the time the war lroke out until General McClella moved up; and then they
concocted a scheme to get me to Richmlond; but when I saw the wagon coming for me, I
went off in the opll)osite direction. When Genoeral Hooker and General Kealrney caime there,
they sent tir me, within three hours of their arrival, and asked me about tile country,
and what I klnew. I gave them all the information I could; that, through a colored friend,
got to the secessionists and immil)ittered thoie against lme. The next Union officer who camne
there was Colonel Campbell, of tlhe 5t I'Peinsylvania cavalry; and I believe helIws as
great a rebel us .Jttf. )avis. lie was governor there for a long time. They captured him,
and carried him to Riclhnon(d.

Question. The rebels never caught you ?
Answer. l'hey have never caug it mOe yet.
Question. How do the black l)cople down tlere feel about education 1
Answer. They want it, and they have a desire to get it; but the rebels use every exertion

to keel) teachers froll thleml. We have got two white teachers in WilliamIsburg, and have
got to put tlhii in ia room over a coloredfllmilv.

Question. Do the black people contribute liberally to the support of their own schools ?
Answer. 'lhey are not aivle, sir. l'he rebes made many raids there, Iand detroyed every.

thing they coulld get tieir lhaiids oin belonging to colored people-beds alnd clothing.

W\VAS111Rr;TON, Ftbruary 3, 10C).
Thomas Bain (colored) sworn and examined.

By Mr. HIOWAIRD):
Question. Where do )you reside ?
Answer. Norfolk, Virginia.
Question. low old are you 1
Answer. I think about forty.
Question. llavey'ou ever been a slave?
Answer. Yes.
Question. When were you made free ?
Answer. When ellancilepaition came, I was in Massachusetts; I had got there on the under.

ground railroad. 1 went back to Virginia after tlhe proclamation, and sent mly child away to
Massachusetts; I have b)een down there ever since.

Question. (an you read and write?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Can you write a letter on business
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Can you read the Bible ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And newspapers?
Answer. Yes, sir; 1 subscribe to newspapers.
Question. \What is your business
Answer. l)entist.
Question. 1)id you ever start to be a dentist ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I was raised in the business.
Question. Where !
Answer. Ill Norfolk. I spent ten years at it in Norfolk, and ten years in Massachusetts.
Question. Have you ia family I
Answer. My wvitldied some time after I was married; I have one child-a daughter.
Question. Are you here as a delegate from the colored people of Norfolk I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. To make representations to the President 1
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Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Have you had an interview with him 1
Answer. No, sir.
Question. What is the feeling on the part of white rebels at Norfolk towards the colored

people ?
Answer. Their feelings are very hard-terrible. I have had a chance to travel around

some, preaching.
Question. Do you preach?
Answer. Yes, sir; I am a volunteer missionary-a self-sustaining one. The church, under

whose auspices I act, is not taxed for my services; neither are the people; I make my prac-
tice as I go along; just enough to support me; I can reach most of them in that way;
I have a permanent office; and then I travel about the State and preach.
Question. To what denomination do you belong?
Answer. The Wesleyan Methodist.
Question. Youl preach to the colored people?
Answer. Yes; I have had occasion, of course, to visit a great many.
Question. Hlow are the black people treated in Virginia by the wfiites since the close of

hostilities ?
Answer. The only hope the colored people have is in Unicll Sam's bayonets; without

them, they would not feel any security; and what is true of the colored people in that re-
sjlet, is also true of the Union men; the secessionists do not seem to discriminate between
tiemi ; they do not seem to care whether a northern man is with us or not with us; if hoe is a
Yankee, that is enough; they hardly wait to examine what his views are; it is not uncom-
mon to hear sueh threats as this: " We will kill one negro, at least, for every rebel soldier
killed by themi"

Question. I)id you, yourself, ever hear such a threat as that made ?
Answer. I have heard it at night, in the streets of Norfolk. (Witness related some inci-

dents going to show how much atiraid the colored people there are of ill treatment from the
whites.) Last June there was a threat by a white citizen of Norfolk to got up a riot.

Question. l)id he get one up)
Answer. Yes; they got one up.
Question. What did it result in?
Answer. It resulted in three colored men being shot. One white man got shot through

tihe shoulder; had his lrmn amputated, and died. It was got up) to attack the colored people,
and clear all tile negroes out of the city.

Question. Are the colored people whipped now as thev used to be ?
Answer. Not in my vicinity; I only rlear reports of that.
Question. iilve you heard of cases of whipping by white men
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. During the summer I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Many cases?
Answer. Yes, sir; and it is not so much that the colored people are afraid of the white

people, as it is that they are a law-abiding people.
Question. D)o they submiit to be whipped I
Answer. They do, in places near where there are military men. They fool the colored

pwol)!e into believing that the military ordered then to be whiplped; they do not want to
rwIist the government.

(IQuestion. Are the black people down there fond of education 1
Answer. I think that they are excelled by no people in an eagerness to learn.

WASING(TON, February 3, 1866.
Edmund Parsons (colored) sworn and examined.

By Mr. HOWARD:
Question. Hlow old are you ?
Answer. A little over fifty.
Question. Where do you reside 7
Answer. In Williamsburg, Virginia.
Question. (an you read and write 1
Answer. I can read a little. I have been a regular house-servant, and I had a chance to

turn my attention to it.
Question. Have you ever been a slave ?
Answer. Yes, sir. I have been a slave from my childhood up to the time I was set free

by the emancipation proclamation.
Question. How do the black people in your neighborhood feel toward the rebels ?
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Answer. I did think myself always secum with the whites; but it is very different now
sir, very different.

Question. Do you stand in fear of them ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What have you to be afraid of?
Answer. When the tUnion forces came there first a good many officers became attached

to me and my wife, and we felt perfectly secure; but now the rebels use the officers that are
there "to pull the chestnuts out of the fire."

Question. Have you heard threats of violence by white rebels against the blacks ?
Answer. Yes.
Question. What do they threaten to do ?
Answer. They threaten to do everything they can. My wife died about a year ago. I

had a house, where I had Ibeen living for twenty years. A lawyer there went and got the
provost marshal to send a guard and put me out of my house. They broke my things up,and pitched them out, and stole a part of them.

Question. The Union guard I
Answer. Yes, sir; it is a positive fact. They put me out of my own house. That was

January, 1865.
Question. What was the pretext for putting you out ?
Answer. My wife Ihad been left free. She lhad a half-sister and a half-brother; and they

pretended to be owners of the property where I had been living all my lit'tilie.
Question. Who was the provost marshal ?
Answer. Reynolds.
Question. Do thle returned rebels threaten to commit violence on the colored people there 1
Answer. I can hear peoi)le complaining of that; but I hiuve really been so mortified atthe

bad treatment 1 received, that I Ihve not paid much attention.
Question. How do the colored people feel in regard to education ?
Answer. They are very anxious to get education, and feel grateful for it.
Question. Are you a member of a church ?
Answer. Yes, sir. I have been deacon of the Baptist church for years. It is pretty much

my living.
Question. Are you willing to go away and leave old Virginia t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Why nrot?
Answer. I would rather stay in Virginia.

WASlilsNTI'ON, Fetbruary 6, 1860.
D. B. White sworn and examiinedl.

By Mr. HOWARD):
Question. Of what State are you a native ?
Answer. Of the State of New York.
Question. Are you in the public emplloyment now ?
Answer. I am not.
Question. Have you been ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. In what capacity 7
Answer. I have been an ofi'er in the army for nearly four years.
Question. What commission did you hold I
Answer. I held the commissions of captain, major, lieutenant colonel, and colonel.
Question. In what States have you passed the most of' your tilhe during tlht period ?
Answer. In the States of Virginia, North Carolina anml S;olth Carolina.
Question. State whether you have lhd command of troops there.
Answer. Yes, air. I had command of a regiment a portion of the time. Tho best oppor-

tunity I had to observe the state of things in the country was in the winter ot 1863, when I
spent most of the time south of Norfolk, on the line between Virginia and North Carolina,
and went out on scouting parties through Camden and Currituck counties.

Question. have you been situated since the close of the war so as to acquaint yourself
with the condition of things in those counties f
Answer. Since the close of the war I have been more particularly acquainted in Virginia.
Question. Have you been stationed in Richmond t
Answer. Yes, sir; I have been stationed near Richmond, at Manchester, and at Willian-

burg, Newport News, and at Hampton, after the war.
Question. While thus stationed did you mingle freely with the people in Virginia?
Answer. Yes, sir. I had considerable opportunities. As our regilm.ut was isolated at

times from other troops, we were brought in contact very much with the citizens.
Question How long did you thus remain in command in Virginia ?
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Anwer. From the 3d of April, when Richmond was taken, until the 31et of August, when
I was mustered out.
Question. You then left the State, I suppose ?
Answer. I am living in the State now, at Hampton. My family moved there, and that is

my residence.
Question. When did you go to live at Hampton?
Answer. About the 5th of October, 1865.
Question. Are you well acquainted with the feeling of the rebel people of Virginia towards

the federal government and towards the loyal people I
Answer. Yes, sir; I have had quite an opportunity of becoming acquainted, and I have

some knowledge of the facts.
Question. What is that feeling, so far as you know I
Answer. So fur as I have been able to learn, it is very bitter. The feeling is not only

bitter, but frequent manifestations of hostility are made. I would not be understood as say-
ing that 1 have seen any manifestations of a desire to take up arms.

Question. Ha8s that feeling exhibited itself in scenes of violence ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. State any incident that may have come under your observation.
Answer. The first incident that comes to my mind is tiis: A lman near Richmond, after

the closcof the war, in my presence and in the presence of one or two officers of my regiment,
declared his intention ever to resist the government of the United States whenever an oppor-
tunity presented itself.

Question. lad this man been a rebel officer ?
Answer. He had been connected with the rebel service in some way. I am not positive

that he was an officer. I rather think, upon second thought, he was.
Question. State whether you have heard the like declaration from any other persons of

condition and influence in Virginia.
Answer. The person who is now deputy sheriff of Elizabeth City county, residing at

lamnpton, expressed his wish to organize what lie could of the rlemaning forces of Virginia,
or the people of the community, to drive out of that part of the country every Union man,
whether of the south or of the north. IHe made some considerable threats.
Question. Waits this in your hearing ?
Answer. No, sir; but it came to me by the best of evidence. I was one day crossing

lalllpton rioa(l in a steamboat, when I overheard a conversation between two personswlholl I judged to be southerners from their appearance and style, and their manner of talk,
and from the subject on which they talked. They talked very bitterly, and expressed tbem-
selves with a great deal of vehcnence, not only towards me but towards all the Union peo-
ple. The conversation commenced upon Yankees, as they termed them, who cane from
thoe north; andl then they spoke about all the Union people. They said that those who had
been unfaithful to the State ought to be treated in a similar manner.

Question. 'What kind of treatment had they been speaking oft
Answer. They had been speaking of myself personally, about throwing me overboard, and

speaking of mv Union sentiments.
Question. -lad they been threatening to throw you overboard ?
Answer. They did not threaten me, but made the remark that I should be thrown over-

hoard; they made the remark that such a man ought to be hung. I am publishing a Union
newspaper at Halmpton. These two individuals were talking together and I overheard them.
I did not pretend to notice it, because it might lead to a difficulty, which I wished to avoid.
The colored people are often assailed and treated badly by that class of persons, and, but for
the Freedmen's Bureau, I think they would have no protection at ial.
Question. Suppose the protection of the Freedmen's Bureau was withdrawn, and the Union

troops were withdrawn, what would be the treatment of the whites towards the freed blacks ?
Answer. In my candid opinion, the condition of the blacks would be worse than slavery.

That may seem an extravagant expression, but I have thought of it a good deal. The op-
pression they would endure would be worse than the former state of things. In many in-
stances it is now. The protection of the Freedmen's Bureau does not extend as generally
throughout the country as it is hoped it will; and in some of these places where the bureau
does not extend these people are treated very badly. They are employed, and, when their
time expires, they are turned off without clothing or any remuneration, and very often the
vagrant laws, as they are termed, have been attempted to be enforced, and have been to
some extent, although I think the Freedmen's Bureau are looking up these matters so as to
extend protection to the freedmen.

Question. Are the whites who employ freedmen in the habit of whipping them 7
Answer. There have been frequent instances of that. A few days before I left Hampton

I heard of an instance of the kind where two persons were whipped, one of them with an
unaccountable number of stripes-over a hundred.

Question. What effect has President Johnson's liberality in granting pardons and amnes-
ties had upon the temper of the rebels where you have been ?
Answer. It has never in my estimation moflifiwl them in the least. They have been just

as much imbittered towards the colored people and toward the Uuion people, both northern
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and native southern, as they were before. In fact, as far as my observation extends, before
Congress met, and when they were quite sanguine in the expectation that the States were
going to be admitted to Congress, and when everything was moving favorably, they were ex-
ceedingly triumphant and overbearing, and often used haughty expressions to the effect that
they were going to have the matters in their own hands and have things their own way;
and they indulged in threats to Union men of the chances and opportunities they would have
under the new state of things.

Question. Have you ever heard among any influential and intelligent rebels any conver-
sation respecting a war between the United States and a foreign country, and what the rebels
woull do in sm11 an event
Answer. 1 do not know that I have heard any such conversation recently.
Question. How does Governor Peirpoint's government in Virginia, so to speak, affect the

minds of tile Virginians generally; do they like or dislike it?
Answer. I guess that his administration is becoming extremely unpopular on all sides.

I speak of the U'llion people. Tl'hey are decidedly unfavorable to Governor Peirpoint.
Question. Whalt, in their minds, is the great defect in his administration 1
Answer. l'hey think lie has been forgetful of tihe Union people and of the principles of the

Union, and that lie has succumbed or yielded to the dictation and wishes of the old confed-
erates. In all Iiis appointments lie lhas shown his partiality to rebels.

Question. las that been tle cause'of much discontent among the loyal people of Virginia?
Answer. It lhas been tlle cause of muchl dissatisfaction. lThere was a time wllen the Union

lpol)le of thle State of Virginia were very muLch disheartened and discouraged, but recently
they have been looking ll) with more hope and a brighter expectation.

Question. Have you heard anything said by the rebels about the payment of the war
debt I

Answer. Yes, sir; I have in some instances.
Question. What do they say I
Answer. They speak in tfvor of a repudiation of tho national debt. I heard one man say

at Hlli)mpton (although he has since denied the interpretation given to the reiimark) that his
expectation was, that if they were going now to establish the Uniion they should repudi.sa
both debts or lpay both debts.

Question. Is lie ta manI of influence ?
Answer. lle is a manl of a great deal of influence. Hie is a physician, and is quite popu-

lar, although he ran for (office and was det!eated. I think le was not in the war, although I
cannot say positively. le' is quite an influential lman.

Question. Ilave you any reason to believe that feeling is very general in Virginia'
Answer. Yes, sir; I think it is.
Question. Would a majority of the people of Virginia vote to-day, if they had the oppor-

tunity, to repudliate both debts, or one debt
Answer. I think they would repudiate the national debt by a vote, and a v ry strong vote,

too.
Question. And would there be a like vote given for the payment of tile rebel war debt ?
Answer. I (lo rot think they would go so strongly for that. It is not natural to suppose

they would. But it' they repudiate tlieone they would repudiate both. It' te northern debt
was paid they would insist upon assluinig the rebel debt.

Question. 'IHow is it with the blacks in Virginia; are they generally friendly to the govern-
ment of the Uited States I
Answer. Very. I never saw any people more faithful than they have been, They are

quiet and peaceable. Just before the holidays there were a great many reports that they
were getting upl all insurrection, and they felt very Imuch aggrieved about it. It worried
thlre that there should Ibe such reports. 'They!hd mass meetings in which they passed res-
olutions and expressed themselves ver st lystngly pon it, denouncing any colored people
who should ever think or speak of an insurrection. They were very strong in denunciations
of anything of the kind.

Question. State whether there is generally a fear or apprehension of danger on the part of'
the freedmen from their old rebel nmtsters or from the whites generally.
Answer. There is, in sollme instances, in Surrey county. There are some colored people

living at Hamlpton and Newport News who dare not go to Surrey county, although their
families are there, and there are colored people in Surrey county who dare not go away from
there. Sonme have got away, and that is how we are made aware of the tacts. They try to
enforce the vagrant laws without having it come to the knowledge of the Freedmen's Bureau.
Captain Flagg is an agent of tile Freedmen's Bureau, stationed at Norfolk. Several in-
stances have occurred where officers of the State attempted to enforce the vagrant laws, and
sold colored people.for the coming year-sold them to service. I made a statement to that
effect. Captain Flagg denied the statement, as he thought it could not be the case. But
he afterwards ascertained that the facts did exist, and he wrote to me stating the circum-
stances.

Question. What is the general feeling among the white Virginians in respect to southern
independence?
Answer. I am confident they would all prefer a state of independence. I have never heard
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any expressions otherwise. They speak of the Union now and say, "We will make the
best of it. We have taken the oath now, and must make the best of it." They claim to be
loyal, but they express their regret that they are not independent and could not succeed.
They speak ot " ftilding away the flag of their country in tears;" complaining about the
loyal people plundering and spoiling and robbing their country.

Question. low do they treat, socially, persons coming from the north to settle or to trans-
act business with them 1
Answer. So far as I have an opportunity to know, they are very indifferent and treat them

coldly. In llaimpton the northern men who are doing any business, so fir as I know, are
tloing it with the colored people and Union whites. 1 speak of the loyal whites as a class,
but they are a very limited class. Since the war it is imuchl easier to know who is a loyal
man than it was during the war, because the rebels assisted in drawing thet line of demarca-
tion, and in some instances they knew wlleit our forces did not know.

Question. Would the masses of white Virginians be better pleased to be separated politi-
cally from the north I
Answer. I think they would. I think they would vote by a very largo mlajority-almost

unanimously-to accomplish it, if they could.
Question. Have you any reason to believe that they still entertain schemes of separation

and independence ?
Answer. 1 do not think they have any immediate plan of organliuzig. Yet I have fre-

qiuetly thought, and so expressed myself to friends, that they entertain tlhe hoplo now just as
they (lid formerly. In and about Norfolk the secessionists alllmost ll have arms. Through-
out the country they have arms. When they go to lmarklt they )tIt arms ill their wagons.
Question. What kind of arms 1
Answer. Muskets and pistols. There are a great mIaty muskets scattered throughout the

country.
Question. What chance has a northern man or a Unionist for justice in the State courtsof

Virginia 1
Answer. lie has not any chance at all. I would not go before one of tlose courts, if I

could avoid it, under any circullstancees, beLause tllore is no justicethere at all.
Question. When you say there is no chance, do you Ilean to say that the bias and ill

feeling on the part of court and jury are so great against the Unionists north and south that
they would not be able to obtain their rights I
Answer. Yes, sir. The bias is so great that they could not even entertain a hope of get-

ting justice according to their interpretation of their own State. ltws.
Question. Are northern imlligrants welcome among them, or are they regarded as unwel-

coniu visitors I
Answer. They are very unwelcome; expressions of that kind are very frequent.
Question. In case a northern man should purchase real estate among tlhelm,,would he be

safe in thle enjoyment of his property I
Answer. I think lie would not. A man bought a farm near laiuilpton under a confiscation

sale; he was down at Hampton a month or so ago; two of his neighbors came in who had
had a claim upon the farm formerly; very evidently, from the manlner of their talk and the
way they told their story, they came there for the purpose of making trouble with this man.
Both of them were armed, and if tlhe nmanl had not had assistance, I do not know but that they
would have killed him. I wrote an application for. that Union man to General Miles to attend
to tlle matter and give him protection. 'i
Question. Wllat are you by profession !
Answer. A minister; when the war commenced I was preaching in the Methodist Episco-

pal church.
Question. State whether the old connexions between the Methodists of the south and of

the north have been dissolved 1
Answer. They were dissolved before the war, and have not been reunited.
Questions. las any effort been made to reunite them !
Answer. 'l'here has been some talk of it; I do not know that tlhero has been any special eft

fort made; that is, some people have spoken of it, but I huave never scene any indication par-
ticularly looking toward a reunion of the church; theor is ino imiiediatet hope of it. At
Williamsburg, on the Peninsula, between Richmond and Fort Monroe, I had an opportunity
to become somewhat acquainted with the Methodist society, and attended service several
times. Tile feeling of the church seemed to bo about the saumel i regard to the abolition
reLacllers, as they' call the preachers in the northern church ; they had a bitter feeling towards

what they called the abolitionists.
Question. Do you regard it as likely that the Methodist church north and south will be

soon reunitedt
Answer. I do not; I think it is impossible to accomplish that.
Question. Is there any manifestation of willingness on the part of southern Methodists ?
Answar. No, sir; there is not. I think there is generally an unwillingness.
Question. Do you think of any other circumstance that you wish to relate 1
Answer. I do not think of anything more now.
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WASHINGTON, February 7, 1866.
Charles Douglas Gray sworn and examined.

By Mr. HIOWAR):
Question. Where do you reside?
Answer. In Augusta county, Virginia.
Question. Are you a native of Virginia ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And have always resided in the State?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You have been a loyalist during the war ?
Answer. Yes, sir; uniformly so. I, however, voted for the ratification of the ordinance of

secession. Tllllt is the only act I am ashamed of in the whole transaction; I was forced to do
it, by the pressure of the moment.

Question. Have you been so situated as to be tolerably well acquainted with the state of
public feeling among the white people of Virginia since the close of hostilities ?
Answer. I have not; I have stayed very closely at home on my farm, and have mingled

very little with the people.
Question. Are you well acquainted with the state of public feeling in Augusta county
Answer. Yes, sir; I think I am.
Question. have you been holding any public position there since the war?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Nor during the war ?
Answer. No, sir; none at all.
Question. State what is the general feeling among the ex-rebels, the once disloyal people

of that county, towards tile government of the United States.
Answer. I would say that the majority of the people of Augusta county accept the result

of the war in a spirit of resignation and submission; they are resigned to the result. There
is a large portion of the population of Augusta who were thoroughly loyal men all the time;
we always believed that more than one-half of them were loyal, but in the elections we have
had we have bleen largely out-voted. We have a Dunker population-at religious denomina-
tion, lnon-coinmlatitlts-whichl we were not able to get to tlhe polls, and the consequence was
that there was asmaller Union vote than there were Union voters in tile county.

Question. Why did the Duinkers refuse to go to the polls
Answer. Imllmdiately after the surrender they did go to the polls to make an effort to elect

little local Union officers, and were defeated, and we could not get them to the polls again,
when we hlad tile congressional election. Mr. Lewis was candidate of tle Union party in our
district, and Mr. Alexander H. -H. Stuart the candidate of the other party. I do not mean to
be understood as saying tlhat Mr. Stuart is not a loyal man; I think that a majority of the
people of Augusta county are now loyal to the government of the United States.

Question. Have the goodness to explain a little more fully what is understood by the
phrase "'accepting tile situation."

Answer. It is a phrase that is used by the secessionists. The Union men never use it. As
I understand it, they mean by that phrase this: that they appealed to arms, to the arbitra-
ment of tihe sword, as they say; that the decision was against them, and that now they sub-
mit to the authority of tile United States, forced by tile military power of the government.
That is what I understand by tlhe term.

Question. Is not that tlhe way they understand it?
Answer. I cannot say; that is the way I understand it; they acknowledge that they are

whipped, and soundly whipped.
Question. Do they not feel better for it?
Answer. Not so much as they ought to do, but I think they will ultimately. That is as

near as I can describe it.
Question. Since the close of hostilities, do they appear to entertain feelings of respect and

attachment to the government of the United States
Answer. I would rather you would ask them in regard to that.
Question. I ask how they appear.
Answer. Well, they are submissive, and that is about as far as I know. They grumble a

good deal; they complain of the taxes; and they are very much in favor of the President's
policy; they extol that; they think that the test-oath is an unconstitutional outrage. I
think that the people are a great deal sounder than the politicians-a great deal. I believe
in the loyalty of a large majority of the people of Augusta county. There are a great many
individuals in tlhe county who, no doubt, deeply regret the result; but, seeing now that it
was inevitable, they are going now to obey the laws, and I have no doubt that in a year or
two they will be a great deal happier than they ever were, and will love the Union and the
government of the country. You may remember that Augusta county was one of the
strongest Union counties in the State; that it was an old Henry Clay whig county, and that
it stuck to the Union-not so long as, I think, it ought to have done-but it stuck to it until
their State pride induced them to go over; they thought it was their duty to stand by their
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State. It is a Scotch-Irish population, and you know the temper of that population: when
their blood is heated, there is not a more tenacious population in the world. They were the
last to go into the war and they were the last to give it up. They (id not lose a great many
slaves. In old Virginia, where they lost most heavily in the slave population, they were
more overwhelmed by the result than wore the people in the valley. In old Virginia they
thought the loss of slavery was the loss of everything worth living for; but we had few
slaves. Then Sheridan's burnings exasperated them very much, although there was always
more Unionism in Augusta and in the valley than in eastern Virginia.
Question. Do you think that those persons in the county who took up arms against the

United States are beginning to regret that they struck at Uncle Sam 1
Answer. I cannot say hlt. In a general way tley sny that it would have been better not

to have begun it, as it ended as it has; but if it had ended differently I do not think they
would have regretted it.

Question. What is your profession
Answer. I am a farmer now. I have been a lawyer.
Question. What chance does a Unionist, either a Virginian or a northern man, stand in

the State courts there for justice ?
Answer. I believe that I could get justice in any of the courts in Augusta county. I

would not be at ill afraid to go before a jury even of secessionists. There would I)e p'reju.
dices it' it were a question connecting itself in Lan wy with politics; but I would not, iri
an ordinary case, fear injustice. I would not feel at all insecure.

Questioll. Iow would it be with a man from one of the northern States i
Answer. I believe tiat lie would get justice.
Questioil. Would lie stand as good a chance as you would 1
Answer. I believe so. There is a prejudice existing among the secessionists against Yan-

kees, as they are called-a strcilg prejudice; but, nevertheless, I believe they could get
justice.

Question. Is there much immigration from the north into that part of the valley ?
AnswCer. There is a disposition, I think, in our section to encourage the introduction of

northllrn lcapii.til.
Question. Suppose a northern man, of very decided anti-slavery feelings, lwho had been

tln adlvocute fior tile prosecution of the war to plut do-wn tile rebellion, should go there to set-
tle, mild ibu land andnbecone a permanent resident, how would lie be treated I
Answer. I think that at the start lhe wculd be treated with reserve. It would take some

time lor him to get on social terms with his neighbors ; but they would not molest hlii.
(Question. You haiiv no apprehensions of that kind !
Answer. None at all.
Question. Ilow do the secessionists there feel generally toward the emancipated blacks?
Answer. Well, the prejudice is pretty strong against tile blacks. However, they want

black labor, alnd they hire then readily, pay tlem their wages, anid treat them well.
Question. Do you know of any combilmtions existing in the county to keep down the

wages of tile icreedilmen ?
Answer. Nonel at all. I think that they can get good wages and can get employment as

much as they like.
Question. You are acquainted with the state of public feeling in Virginia in other locali-

ties, to some extent? --
Answer. Yes, to some extent; but I cannot speak with any confidence or with any per-

so:nal knowledge.
Question. I lave you any reason to suppose that thle secessionists still harbor, directly or

indirectly, tie project of secession or southern independence
Answer. I lo not believe there is suhel a project harbored in any section of the State.
Question. Suppose the United States were engaged in a war with a foreign power, such

as Engrland or France, ill a close hand-to-hand contest, as it probably would be, how would
you regard the secession people of Virginia in relation to the United States ?
Answer. Well, sir, I will give you nmy view' upon that subject. The secessionists were

very an ry witl England for not recognizing them. I tlilnk they were more dissatisfied with
Engllatnd's course thain the United States were. ere would be a great many secessionists
lwho would like to avenge themselves upon Englamd. I believe that if there were a war of the
character you describe, a great niany would stand by the government, not froin any very great
love for tile Iinited States, but because they hate England for thle course she pursued-fbrher dluplicity-tor her not recognizing and helping tllell. There are others who, very proba-
bly, if they had an opportunity, would join thle lihitish arms. I think there are very few men
of that character in the State-very few who would join tile enemy, at least until they saw
very plainly that England was going to whip; I doubt wellther any of them would.

Question., You think that a few would join the enemy, especially if they imagined that the
enemy was going to be successful ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How large a proportion is there of that class of persons t
Answer. I think that they constitute a very small portion. I do not believe they consi-

tute one-twentieth or one-fiftieth of the population. Indeed I do not'know that any of thm
5 v SNe 8
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would; it is merely a surmise. I am giving my best impressions of the feeling in the State;
I have heard a great many of them say that they would like to have an opportunity of fightingEngland.

Question. t suppncy s ld present itlf; posose the old secession party
in Virginia and in other rebel States should imagine that this war presented an occasion which
might enable them to secure their own national independence, what course would they pur.
sue then ?

Answer. In answer to that question, I would say that, in my opinion, if the real feelings
and sentiments and inclinations of themajority ot' te people of Virginia to-day could be ascer-
tained in a quiet way, not by a public election, but in a quiet way, by going to their firesides,
a majority would be titund in fitvor of remaining in the Union in pretYrence to having their
independence.

Question. And (do you think that feeling is gradually being strengthened 1
Answer. I think so. I think that that feeling is gradually increasing in the State.
Question. Ilow do they regard their leaders in the rebellion, sulhl ats General Lee and other

distinguished men l
Answer. There is a great disposition to reward them; a decided disposition to reward the

men who have fought tor their country.
Question. W.dWat o hisftsfeeling rest upon more particularly-the admiration of the voters

for the gallantry and bravery of the leader for whom they are asked to vote, or their love for
the old lost cause ?
Answer. I think it is the feeling of respect and admiration for the man who fought for tle

State, although he was .wrong in doing so.
Question. For lis display of gallantry and skill 1
Answer. Yes, sir; for his display of gallantry in defence of the soil of flhe State.
Question. Depending more on that feeling than on dislike to the United States l
Answer. I think so.
Question. How is Jefferson Davis regarded down there by the secessionists?
Answer. lie is very bitterly denounced and accused by the secessionists, more so, I think,

than Ie, ought to be.
Question. Was lie ever very popular in Virginia?
Answer. No, sir. After tile State seceded Mr. Davis started with great popularity; but

now they must have a scapegoat, and tlhe disposition is to mlae Mr. )avis tlat scapegoat,
They attribute to liii tle ifilutre of tlhe cause-to Iis blindness; his stubbornness; his inter
ference will officers; his self-will, and all that. I always say that I do not think it wvas Mr.
Davis who ruined tile conlliderate cause at all; that it would have been ruined anyhow. I
think that fet men could have kept it on its feet as long as hle did. I think that if we had
kept IMcClellan they would have kept up the war a year or two longer. There is another
fteling-a feeling of great bitterness toward tle republican, party ; to the black republicans.
Tlie secessionists in Virginiaaire very bitter toward the men and nmcasuros which saved the
Union; to what we unll(lrstand as thle Union party of the country. But tli-t is politics ; they
want to see tle republican party thrown out of power.

Question. What, soih r as you know,so appears to be their ulterior political designs
Answer. I think they only want the otoices.Quetstion. What is their idea of proceeding ? what alliance do they propose to form ?
Answer. Tlhey want to organize algreat conservative party. Tl'lat party will, of course,

embrace all the colpperheads and a suticiient number of others to get into power.
Question. You have very little doubt about tleir entertaining tlat purpose !
Answer. I have very little doubt about their wanting to get into power-not the least doubt

about tllat.
Question. What, in your judgment, has been the general effect of the liberality of President

Johnson towards the rebel community?
Answer. It has made hilm verry popular.
Question. HIas it increased or diminished the attachment of the people to the government

of the United States.
Answer. I do not think it hias diminished dhe attachment of the people to the United States

government?
Question. hIow do rebels, who have beenpardoned there, generally speak of tie government

of the United States-in terms of respect, or of contumely and defiance ?
Answer. Tlhey speak generally in terms of great respect for tile Presidelnt and his policy,

and of gr'at denuncintion of those vwlo oppose him.
Question. Among tle people at large in your vicinity, what is tlho feeling toward the freed-

man I Is there a disposition to keep him under; to withhold froln him the ordinary rights
and privileges of a free man; toconstrain i to lab for r under-wages, or for no wges; to
treat him with contempt and injury, or witli justice
Answer. I will endeavor to give you some idea of that. You must remember that the

relation has been suddenly and violently changed between the white man and the black
man. Front a slav lehe as suddenly become a free man,. Before the abolition of slavery,
and before the war, it was thie policy of thie slaveholders to make a free negro as despicable a
creature and as uncomfortable as possible. They did not want a free negro about at all.
They considered it an injury to the slave, as it undoubtedly was, creating discontent among
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the slaves. The consequence was that there was always an intense prejudice against the
free negro. Now, very suddenly, all have become free negroes; and that was not calculated
to allay that prejudice. But that feeling is in my section of the country gradually subsiding.
There is a great deal less feeling of that kind now than there was six or eight months ago.
They all predict, of course, that the negro will not work; that some means will have to be
found by which lhe can be forced to work, or that hle will not work. However, they hire
them, and I hear very little complaint. Tllere is great dissatisfaction, of course, with the
abolition of slavery. We have not become reconciled to that.

Mr. 1HOWARD. The coat does not fit?
WITNEFSS. The coat does not fit at all; but I have no doubt that in course of time they will

be reconciled to it, and ia better feeling will exist toward the negro.
Question. State whether you have noticed anything like a general repugnance on the partof whites to the black maln becoming the owner of lands, houses, and other property.
Answer. There was at the start. A great malny houses were burned down in my neigh-

borhood, which it was feared would be rented to negroes. They do not like negro families
to settle in the neighborhood if they can prevent it; but that feeling, too, is not so strong
as it was six months ago. They are beginning to see tleat it was a mistaken policy. They
are beginning to see that they require and need the negro labor. I do not know (to be per-fectl) frank and candid) but that the predominant feeling in the State is a disposition to getrid of them at present. I think, however, that that feeling will change sooner or later.

Question. Must it not necessarily change?
Answer. I think it must necessarily change.
(Question. Must it not necessarily, in the end, change to a feeling which would retain the

black laboring maniii in the midst of the white p)eopl)l as a laborer?
Answer. I would think so. They are making a great effort to introduce foreigners. My

(own opinion is that our negroes will be a great deall better laborers, and that the people will
see it. ThIat was my view from the start.

(Question. At the present time, of course, there is no great friendship for negro schools?
Answer. No; theor is a disposition to laugh it down, to ridicule it, and make fun of it.
2Question. Ilave yout yourself noticed tlhe capability of the black to acquire learning in the

ordinary elements of education ?
Answer. I have not; but I have no doubt at all of it.
Question. What do you hear said of it generally by those who have given attention to

tliat subject?
Answer. There lhas been very little attention given to that subject. There are aireat

Many negroes in our country who leaned to read when it was against the law to teacl them.
T'hl1 children of the families would teach them their A, 13, C's, and they would go on from
that to learn to read. Thle children would sit upon their laps and teach them to read. At
present the negro himself is in a restless, unsettled condition, which is i very natural thing;
ind there is a disposition on their part to congregate in the towns, which is a misfortune tor
them.

Question. Do they congregate there for mutualIprotection'?
Answer. I do not kow,sir.Itk , isir agre art deal of disposition on their part to go to house-

keelpillg. Their idea of liberty and independence is to keep hole ; and no matter whalt sort
of it shanty or shelter they can get up), they prefer that. But they will soon see that that is
not a wise course at all, and that they will starve ift they congregate in towns vhllere there is
no employment.
Question. What is the general susceptibility of the negro for religion? Is lie more or less

religious in his nature than tile white mJan ?
Answer. lie is very susceptible to religious impressions, and prefers the more emotional

forms of religion-the'Mmethodist andll tile Baptist.
Question. Is lie not inclined to be superstitious !
Answer. Yes, sir, very.
Question. More than tile white man?
Answer. Well, I do not know that lie would bo. The ignorant white people are as super-

stitious as the negroes.
Question. Do you think of any particular facts that you would wish to incorporate in

your statement, illustrating your ideas ?
Answer. No, sir; I think tllat it tlie right coluset is pursued down south, we can have

the best peasantry in the world by securing tlhe negro in all llis civil rights. I do not mean
by that tho right of suffrage at present; I do not think they are in a condition at present to
exercise that right; I think that in the course of a generation, when they have been educa-
ted, it will be time enough to agitate that question. But let the negro understand that le is
a bonw fide free man, and that his wages will be paid, and let him understand the worth of
money, (lie does not understand the worth of money now, and has no idea of the expenses
of housekeeping,) and I tlink lie will be ilndustrious and frugal. 1 have known a great
manyvery successfully negroes.

Questioul. Do you think that there is, as a general thing, a feeling of unkindness on the
part of the negroes toward the white people ?
Answer. I do not think there is at all; in my section there is noile at all
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Question. Do yon think there is any danger of negro insurrection in your neighborhood ?
Answver. We have no apprehension whatever. Ticere are too few there, in tie first place.
Question. So far as your knowledge extends in irginia, have you uly reason to appre-

hend any danger from the negroes ?
Answer. I have none. I have heard some gentlemen express sonme apprehension, but they

did not seem to be very serious at all.
Question. Have tihe negroes arms ?
Answer. Not tlit I know of.
Question. IIlve tlhese secessionists, who have been in the rebellion, generally arms at their

dwellings ?
Answer. I do( not know; the officers retained their side-arms, and you may often see a

gentleman riding witil pistols; there are some tflw towllng-,)i(eces and arms of that kind iu
the neighborhood. If there are arms I havo no knowledge of them.

Question. You have no reason, so far as your observation extends, to apprehend a revival
of the rebellion I

Answer. None, whatever. People are thinking about their private busilless; tlhey want to go
to work to repair their losses; they do not wish any more war, domestic or 'oreign war, if it
can be avoided. 'lhey are tired of war. They knew nothingof what war was before the re-
,rllion ; they had no idea at all of the kind of war they were engaging in; they anr heartily

sick of war. 'TIIhey are au afflicted people, terribly afflicted; almost all of themli have lost solls
or brothers; tilt country is full of wid(lows tand orphlnus and destitute people. 1 think tliat,
on tile whole, tile people are hearing their misfortunes with cheerfulness and fortitude, and
are anxious 1now\ Just. to get tle Ineanis of restoring their losses, and if politicians would let
them alone, I think there woull be no trouble whatever.
question. You have journeyed up and down tile valley continually during and since the

war?
Answer. No, sir; dnrillg tho war I staid very close at homee; I was in a very critical

position all the time, and I never left lhomIe when I could hel it.
Question. You did not think it necessary to leave home I
Answer. No, sirt, not atatll. 'IlTe President's lroclamaltion ordered ime to go home an(d stay

there, and I obeyed thlit liroclaImation.
Questiill. Within tle circlle of your personal observation, what is the appearance of tlle

country whltre those atlllitis have mIattched ?
Answer. From hlarl)'er',s Ferry to New Market, wlichl is about eighty miles, from one0

mountain to tlie other, the country was almost a desert. There were no fences. tpeal:ig tof
tlhe conditions of the valley after General Sheridan retired, I described wheat-fields grovwilg
without any enclosure; some one( asked ,e whether tlhe stock would not destroy the wheat.
I said C'cfrtinly, it' G(nleral Sheridan hlad not taken tlhe precaution of removing all tlhe
stock." W\e could cultivate grain without fences, tas we had no cattle, hogs, sheeo or horses,
or anlythingoelse. Tlle fences were all gonel; some of tlIe orchards were veryjnuch injured,
but tle ti'lti trees liad not b),ini, as a general thing, destroyed. Tlhe barns were all burned;·a great many of the l)rivate dwellings were burned; chimneys standing without houses, and
houses stantlinlg Awithout rooft; 01 dor, oro window ; a most dsolatesolateote affairs bridges all
destroyed, roads iadly cut u)p. Large armies, whether friendly or hostile, are devouringi ani-,als. Th'lere is noquestion about tllit. '1'hidamage was not all done by the federal.

Questionl. 1I'ho general appearance of the valley was tleolate ?
Answer. Verytituch so.
Question. Probably no section of the country has suffered so severely as the valley of the

Shenalidoa: l ?
Answer'. Except, perhaps, from Alexandria to the Iapidan ; that has sulfltrod perhaps as

much as tlie valley.
Question. Alloist every proprietor siiflered in some degree 7
Answer. Oil, certainly, every fatrmler; I sutllered less myself, I believe, than any fanner.

TiKere wast not a federal soldier on 1n'y filrn Iduring tlie war. Tliat was owingl t t the happylocation (t nilmyproperty. It was nlot iln oodl military position. 'I'1e I,)attle of Piedimotit
Nwau foiiult to, tandti a half miles froti Illmy door; but I Ihad a blessed little river running iu
front otf m house, which happened not to be fordablo at the time, and so I escaped.

(llestioln. Were )yo ever arrested by either party ?
Answer. NoS, sir; I never was arrested. I was sometimes in very great apprehension of

beirln artI'rted.
Question. WVas your house molested ?
Answer. Never, sir. I lived most of tloe tinie in the town of Iharrisortburg. While I

was there, my lituse and yard werefilled alt ernatelywith federal soldiers confederate
soldii'rs, all hlungify, attd ] fted tihem all as long as I had a mouthful of bread in my house.
I never lhad tlie slightest reason to complain ot the soldiers of either army.QuelstiAon.And you live seen tlie play ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I have setll tie whole of it.
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WVASINGOTON, February 7, 1866.
John F. Lewis sworn and examined.

By Mr. HOWARD:
Question. Where do yon reside?
Answer. Rockingham county, Virginia.
Question. What is your protiession or occupation ?
Answer. Farmer.
Question. IHow long have you resided in Rockingrham county
Answer. I was born thero and have lived there ever since. i have never resided anywhere

else.
Question. Are yon well aclqainted with the state of public feeling in your vicinity
Answer. I think I am pretty well.
Question. Do you hold any official position 1
Answer. No, sir.
Question. What is the general feeling on the part of secessionists there towards the gov

eminent of the United States ?
Answer. I do not believe that a majority of thle )people there are loyal according to my un

derstanding of the term. They profess to be loyal. My understanding of thetheeri " loytl'
is respect, love, devotion. These feelings do not exit.t to any great extent in anl pLortion ot
the State where I have been. But I believe if not interftere(e with by the political aspirants
ind newspaper editors, they could soon be induced to cultivate love nlld devotion to the gov
eminent of the United States.

Question. lias a large proportion of them engaged in th(l war against tlhe government?
Answer. 'Yes; a large proportion of them either voluntarily or involuntarily engaged in thlne

rebellion. I suppose that in those latter part of tie war a majority oft tlheic were conscripts.
Question. Are you prepared to say that a majority of tlie people of that county are, in

feeling, friendly to the JUnited States I
Answer. I have had no means of ascertaining that except in the elections that have taken

place; and they have indicated no friendly feeling to tile government.
Question. low do you exl)lain that indication-what is it ?
Answer. I do not believe tlhat a man who had been ain tunllomlllromlising Union Ilmanl through

out the rebellion can be elected to Lany )ositioll either of tnist or profit.
Question. What description of persons have generally been-elected in tltat comity'
Answer. Men who have been in the rebel army. There were somer restrictions placedluIpon

them ly tle law, but they have been removed by tile l)re.selt legislature.
Question. What were those restrictions
Answer. The Alexandria constitution, as it was called, restricted the elehtive frainchlise to

persons wlio had b)(xwn loyal during the war. Tlit' restriction his been reilloved by tile. leg-
islature now in session at Itichliond. The clause in the constitution iimposing restrictioit.s
Iiuon voters on account of disloyalty was so framed as that tile legislature i ight, it it sIw
fit, repeal it. That repeal was submitted to tile voters of tile Sttate tile lastf ('('tilonl, inctl-
iling loyal as well as disloyal ; and they almost unalnilmously decided in its favor, so tlat the
restriction wias taken off.

Question. Would an out-and-out Union manll sthinld any chance of heing elected in that
colluty lnow 1
Answer. I think not.
Question. Io the secessionists there entertain any desire or any,prlpose to renew tile w.ir

for southern independence !
Answer. No, sir; I do not think they do. I believe the impression is universal, almost, that

they are Ilowerlcess to renew the war.
Question. Suppose they hlad the power and the Inlalns to renew the vwar, what course do you

think they would take ?
Answer. I think a great majority of therm would h)'Ilneutral; woild not take either side.

Sonic of thlie would take sides against the lUnited States, and .soiie of them for, but a m:a-
jority would, I think, be neutral.

Question. You have heard the (question I havelput to Mr. (Gray respecting tile course tlat
would be lprsiued by the secessionists there in the event of La war betYwen the United Status
and a foreign power I
Answer. Yes,sir.
Questiol. Y(ol heard his answer?
Answer. I (lid not concur fully with Mr. Gray in tliat.
Question. Give your own views.
Answer. I think a great many of them would take part against the United States. I often

hear the secessionists ther--(they are all termed secessionists now with very few excep-
tions)-I often hear that class of persons who were in tle armlly say that they would rejoice to see
tile United States well thrashed by Englan and race; d I think that in thle event of ti
war there would be some apprehension of trouble. I have some apprehension there would be
trouble in the State. I know one thing-that if there was a war between the United State
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and any foreign power of any considerable magnitude, I should endeavor to get north of tho
Potomac. I should not feel safe in remaining where I am.

Question. How extensive is that feeling amon g the Union people in yonr vicinity t
Answer. t think if they were satisfied that therowas to be a war between tfle Unilted

States and any foreign power of any considerable magnitude, tith feeling to get away would
be pretty general among tlletInion people. I do not think they would feel secure.
Question. Have you any reason to apprehendl that the secessionists in your part of the

State, and where you are acqulaited, still entertain projects of secession or southern inde-
pendence t
Answer. No, sir; I think not. I think they have abandoned all smch ideas. If they have

any slch they are kept a l)rofitunll secret. I was a meellber of tile convention which passed
the ordlilnance of secession. I refused to vote for thle ordinance of session throughout, and
I refused to sign the ordinance aft''r it was passed. I was the only iimemliber of t(he conven-
tiln east of the Alleghaniy ntountailis who refused to sign the ordinance of secession, for which
I was threatened repaeatcdly. 'Ihey threatened to Ihaig mne several times, uid( I had sotime
little al)preltensionl at one time that they wouill (d it. IHut I remained there throughout, and,
beyonll sonme denunciation and abuse, I was not molested.

Question. You felt constrained to keep a pretty lose molith during thn' war?
Answer. I was not as pr)dent probably as I ought to ihaveI been. I was so ard(nt and de-

voted a lUnion iman tiat I could not keep prudent t all lhe time.
Question. We live had accounts of tite secret session of the secession convention ill Vir-

ginia-were youtl in thle convelntiol at that tilile ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Are you at liberty to state anything about it ?
Answer. Ohl yes, sir; tlhe restriction lhs been remov,(d.
Question. D)id all the inenilers of thle invention attend tinit secret session ?
Answer. Yes, sir; the body met in secret session for SOIme days previous to tile passage of

thle ordinancee of secession.
Question,. Wlimt was tile object of ti(, sfc.recyl, to discuss the question mnore freely ?
Answer. I always believed that tIhe object was to i nipis uol )n tile IUnio)n scntilnllit of the

country, liand prevent the people fromn knowing anything that was doing there.
Question. You were not in time secret of tlih secrecy !
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Was Governor Wise ia member of that onvent(ion ?
Answer. Yes, sir; lie was lhe leader of thlie secession party I
Question. Did hie attend tihe secret sittings I
Answer. Yes, sir; till tlie members attended. I do nlot think tliat any neill(ber of' the con-

vention refused to attend the secret session. Most of tlie business was transacted in the latter
part ill secret session.

Question. State how prominent Wise was ill his advocacy of seeessioln.
Answer. Well, sir, lie was generally conceded to b' tIle leader of tint secession party there.

although hl professed to be a Union man,. i saildd to me on one occasion, " Lewis, youll
help) to save t(he negro, and I will lipli you to save tIhe Union." lie wat4 endeavoring to
persuade 1ile at his desk to adlopt his views; I remiarkel to liii iat I was not ani abolitionist.
and I went on to argue tite(liu(estiin with him. 11he caughtgt t thlit idea, and said 'Youl hIelp'
ume to save the negro, Ianil I will lielp you to sale the Ui'nion." My impression was that his
plan would destroy both ; lie went oil to prove, t)o ilr that I was nmistakeln.
Question. I suppose lie was perfectly confident of success in tih, enterprise ?
Answer. I think so.

Question. Ihlis idea was, that 1)y se('ding 11111 ('ettii Igr 11 it soIthI.tl I conl'd('ie acy, sslavery
would h(e pleq)etuated andl phced beyond tlhe reach of black republicans and abolitionists?

Answer. Yes, sir, I think that was tho i(lea, although Mr. Wis lihas written a letter since
the surrender of the rebel army, saying thatlit was cIonvinced long beforeo tlie close of the
war that slavery was an evil, and that it' the south had hle(l slie(ssfilll lie hiad intenldedl to
canvass the State for the abolition of slavery. I tdo not think that that is generally believed
by tie l)eol)le of Virginia.

Question. Was Mr. James M. Mason alimember of that convention ?
Answer. No. sir.
Question. Was Alexander 11. II. Stuart?
Answer. Yes, sir, he was.
Question. flow did lie vote on time question of secession 1
Answer. lie voted against the ordinance of secession. 'Ihe fiuril vote stood 88 to 55. The

ordinance was passed by 33 majority, but finally y Mr. Start signed the ordinance.
Question. I suppose that that was a mere autulcuitieUtion of thiepaper
Answer. Yes, sir. lie said he regarded it in talit light. Mr. Stuart was a Ulion man.
Question. Was George W. Summers, from the Kaniuwvha district, a member of that con-

vention ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How did he vote?
Answer. lie voted against the ordinance. lie did not return to the convention, and I am
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not able to say whether he signed the ordinance or not., He took no part in tile war, I
believe. I beard himn roundly 'ahuiw(d for not taking the southern side. While the conven-
tion was still in session, I went to thi house of Mr. John Minor Botts, in Richmond, on the
l6(th of April, 14;1, tnid l:ieiormted ime that he had been to Washington a few days before,
and had had all interview with Mr. Lincoln, in which interview Mr. Lincoln informed him
that lie had sent a special messenger to Richmond for George W. Summers to come to
Waishingtoii ; and in the event of Iis not being able to come. to send some reliable Union
11a111 to (consult with him onl important matters. Mr. Summers, from some cause or other,
did not go, hut sent Colonel John B. Baldwin, of Augusta county, Virginia. Mr. Lincoln
informed Mr. Botts that he had made this proposition to Colonel Baldwin: that if that con-
vention would adjourn without passing an ordinance of secession, he (Mr. Lincoln) would
take tlihe responsibility of withdrawing the troops from Fort Suminter. Colonel Baldwin de-
cli(ed to accede to it, and no setch proposition was ever made or communicated to the con-
ventiont. Next morning I took Colonel Baldwin to the house of Mr. BIott, who told him he
was informed that such an interview halU taken place. Colonel Baldwvin did not deny it. In
answer to Mr. Botts's question of how, in the name of God, ie could taketak ee responsibility
of withholding the knowledge of such an interview fi'om thle convention, Colonel Baldwin
remarked tlhant it was then near the hour for the meeting of the convention, andt that lie was
compelled to be there, but would see himn again. No such communication was ever made,
to the best of my knicwledg6 and belief, to any largo portion even of the inembers of the
convention, and a lturge numitber of them are to this day ignorant of thie fact.
At the same time a party of secessionists met together at Riclhmond-a self-constituted

contventioll-for tlio purpose of forcing this convention to pass an ordinance of secession, or
it' turning them out of doors, a1nd deposing Governor Letchier. And I believe that if it bad
nit beeni for tihe fear of that body, thle ordinance of secession could not have been passed. A
large portion of tihe people of Virginia at that time were utterly opposed to the passage of an
ordinaitice of secession.

(Qiesliio. Ilow does tih secession party in your county feel towards the freedmen ?
Atnswer. I think there is generally ta kind feeling. lio former owner of the slave is, I

think, Isis list friend. There is very little prejudice against the negro, except among the
dciss whose Inbor comes in comlpetition witli lhim--thitt is, in our county.

Q(Iestionl. You suppose that tile higher classes ii ;';rginia feel n;i,re kindly toward the
negro t lii tihe lower classes 'e
Answer. Yes, sir; I think so, as a general timing. In Eastern Virginia there is a different

feeling. TI'ire, they were pro-sltverY people. Int our country there were comparatively few
slaves. In liasteri Virginia there is, I think, a great deal of prejudice against tite negro,
andtl worse fI'cling exists there than in our section.

Qutostion. l)Do you think that President Johnson's policy in granting pardons and amnesties
to tlhe rebels lias increased or diminished the respect of tlie rebel community for the govern-
llent of the Il'nit(,d States I
Answer. I have been convinced for some time tlhat the policy of Mr. Johnson was a bad

one. I was onie of those who took an active part, immediately after tlhe surrenderor ' (General
IAe', ill getting pardons for these people. I believe, as a general thing, they have failed to
ecomIrelhtiid or appreciate the nmagnanitmity of the government shown towards tlletm ; and I
tlhiItI their is at worse feeling there now than there was at the time of the surrender of
Geier':tl Lee's army. At great number of' persons who havo received their pardons are now
ac.ing i i a way tlhait they would not have done it' tlte pardons had been withheld a few
ilonths logler.

Qui(stiiom. l)o I understand you to lie of opinion that titat liberality has rather tended'to
increase tlIe insolence of the secessionists than to abate it I
Answer. Yes, sir; and I have heard that question discussed a greal deal. I have been

travelling about somewhat; I have been to Richmiond very frequently, meeting tile membersof( the legislature there from different parts of the State, and conversing with persons from
d(litfienit I,rliomls of tlie State; and that, I think, is the general impression among tie Union
e--iig te ien who are really on men.ThereareareIlyUnion men. [here are a great meany men, I was going

to si', who iow profess to have been Union imen till the time, but who were not known as
such' during the war. Of then I did not speak ; I spoke of those whlo were known to be
nntcomp,,Iromising Union men throughout. Th1'ere were very ftiw such persons in thle State.

'iThle Dl)imiiid population, of whom Air. Gray spoke, were generally loyal, and are still loyal;
but they are a timid set of men, who take very little part in politics, and their influence is
pre'tty mtchi lost to the State. Leave that element out of the question, and the Union mien
are in a very meagre minority.Question. Are .t'nion people in your vicinity secure in their possessions and rights of
property aitd person t
Answer. Yes, sir; I tltink they are. I do not apprehend any danger. I feel no appre-henlsion at all myself; and I suppo,,se I ant as obnoxious there as anybody can Is1, havingbeen oneri of theo very few men in tthe valley of Virginia who always, and under all circum-

stances, expressed themselves in favor of the Union.
Question. Does this security, of which you speak, depend in any degree, in your judg-

ment, upon the presence of federal troops in the State?
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Answer. I am not prepared to say that it does, nor am I prepared to say that it does not,
I think that thie sending of troops to our country immediately after the surrender of General
Lee's army was a great plrotectlon and security to the Union people there and to the whole
people. There weree parcel of marauders in the country who were giving a great deal of
trouble, and tlioe sending of Union troops there is regarded, I think, by secessionists and
Union peoples being very opportune. I have no doubt that we would 'have had very con-
siderable trouble there if this had not been done.

Question. Trouble consisting of turbulence and riot t
Answer. Yes, sir; they were fighting and sqritabblintg over government property, and driv-

ing stock from one fairir to another; niid there was horse-tliieving going on. T'iey had re-
duced horse-thiteving to a science in our country during the war. It was almost ilimpossible
to recover a stolen horse. I frequently had to keep a guard in rmy stable.

Question. I)o the people of that section generally feel willing to accord to the freedmen
the rights of property and of family
Answer. Yes, Nir; is a general thing, they do.
Question. To what extent would athmiily rights, especially the marital rights of hurihband

and witi, be respected by) the freedlmen aiong thenise'lves ii' they were allowed, as they now
are, to enter into those relations and enjoy those rights!
Answer. I cannot answer that questioll, because the systemniad practice of slavery in

Virginia were in violation of all those rights, and thl neigro generally fliWt very little con.-
p)unitiiou at leaving his wife, or his wilb at leaving hinm, and Itnking up with some one else.
'They were liable to he separated by their masters, or by either uf their masters, when they
were owned by different persons. Either master could sell and separate them at pleasure;
that hadtetendency of weakening thle attachment of tile negroes to their families ; they
foilt ansecurityit. I suppose there would be ia very different telling now. Most of thle nI-
Froes ewire not married legally. There was no such thinr, as legal marriage between thea.
r'hey generally just took up wu ith each other, iand lived ill a state of adultery as long asi it
suited their convenience, anld then broke oil.

Question. Do you think that tile Ceeliing growing out of that sort of license will I-conme
improved )by protecting marriage by law !
Answer. Yes, sir; I think so.
Question. Is there any other fact which you desire to state 1
Answer. No, sir; I (10 not tliink oftany. I intended to say, in speaking of the loyalty ort

the people of Virginia, that I aminduc,,t to dolt their loyalty from this circtiustauce: the
legislature, now inl session in Virginia. seems to be afraid to elect, and has nut elected, any
manti to any of tile offices within its gift who lias had U'nioon proclivities. They seem to have
a distrust of their constituents; and that lhas led tI( to tile belief that there is .lss loyalty in
the Stiate thanis suplpoed by a good maniy of us. I have been observing very closely these
things, feeling a dieep interest in thell and, ill travelling through tihe State, as I have done
a great denl, I rluve ieard a great timany disloyal sentimncnts expressed.

Question. How do tlhe secessionists generally treat northern men who travel through the
country ?
Answer. I have not heard of any violence offered to any person passing throllgh. I think

northern men are generally very prudent, when travelling, not to express their sentiments
Openly. I halve observed that fire(luently in traveling on thie Orange antd Ahlxandria road.
I have met with northern persons on tlhe ears, anti found them out by their actingg to til
after hearing rme discuss these subjects with southern people. I have ;ieverail tintes observed
that there was a great deal of apprehension felt by these northern people in travelling; and
they are generally very prudent until thoy find out whom they are talking to.

Question. Do you think it wouhl lhe satf for meiiibers of this committee to repair to Rich-
niond for tlie purpose of plrosectuting their inquiries there I
Answer. Oh yes, sir. I should not apprehend the slightest danger. I think that the

pirtss of Virginia is doing a vast deal of mnischief, and that tilhe tendency of thl press is to
weaken the love of the people there foir tlhe government of the United States. I k now of but
one loyal paper in the city of ]iclimond, tile Republic,:and that has a very small circulation,
as I ui(derstand. I was told ini Richmiond by a gentleman who was well informed that tihe
press there is not supported generally by the people of Virginia, but that the secession papers
are kept il) p)rinlcipally1by funillds raised in New York and elsewhere.

Quiestiou. ly.l finds contributed at the north I
Answer. Yes, sir, by tile copperheads. I heard it stated there that the Ne w York News

had probably ma larger circulation in the State of Virginia than ally other paper, and that that
class of persons at tilhe norh were subscribing to the secession tapers tit Richmond. I was

inquiring how those papers could be supported there, as thero is very little money ill our
country. There tire moro newspapers in Richmond than were over there before; and I did
not suppose they could be supported by time people of Virginia. I made tlhe inquiry and
was told that they were supported by northern capital.Question. Are theo people in Richmond and other intelligent people who read tlhe New
York News aware that that paper was subsidized by money directly contributed by rebel
agents in Canada during the war I
Answer. I never heardbefl.re that it was. I acknowledge (and it is probably as well for
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me to say so) that I am very bitter in my feelings toward the secession party. I have alwaysbeen so. I always hated them as I hated the devil himself; but there is a class of personsthat I hate more than the secessionists: that is the northern copperheads; and I have
regarded tho Now York News as being one of our worst enemies. I never read it or
encouraged it. I see it sold by the newsboys in our country. I see a great many peoplein Stanuton and the villages coming out of tihe post offices with the News in their hands. I
think it llas a very largo circulation, and is doing a great deal of mischief in our country.Question. Are you aware of the fact that a rebel agent in Canada sent during tile wvar a
draft for twenty-five thousand dollars in gold direct to Ben. Wood, proprietor of that News I
Answer. I saw some statements o ttt sort in one of the pluplers since tlhe surrender.
Question. Do you think of anything else that you desire to state I
Answer. No, sir.

WASHiINw'roN, flchruary 8, IS3.
M. I). Corse sworn and examined.

By Mr. HIoWAD :

Question. Where do you reside?
Answer. Alexandria, Virginia.
Question. Ilow long have you resided tliereo
Answer. I was born there and have lived there all my life, witi an interval of sevoal yearsin ('Cailifornia.
Question. What is your profession or occupation
Answer. I nm at money-broker. 'I'liat was my business belbre tlh war.
Question. Were you a resident of Alexalndria during tthe wari I
Answer. No, sir. I wvas ill te service of til Cointfiedrate States.
(TIlie witless was cautioned that hle was nIot bound to state antythinlg that might criminate

ilimsellf )
Question InwTliat capacity were you in tihe rebel service I
Answer. I was brigadier general.
Question. You serve under General LAY, I
Aniswe\r. Yes, sir.
Question. In what battles were yol einglged t
Answer. I was osgaged in early all of tlhem.I was in the first bltttl of lull Rt1un, the

Little of \\illillmsburg, Mainasas, Slarplsblir, FI're(erlicksblurg, aind tihe last battle of Five
Forks. I wastetaken prisoner at th!e last battle, folr days before thil surrender of General
Lee. I was sent to I ort WVarren and there discharged.

(Question. IHave you been pardoned by tle President?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. You are toe subject of no pardon or amnesty that you ain atarlle of
Answer. No, sir.
(Question. Ilowv extensive is your acquaintance with thle peopl)l of Virginia ?
Answer. My alcquaintance does nlot extend very far; it is very limited. I know a good

many people in thie adjoining counties. I knllo tihe people who served with me, and I know
u good many citizens Iii Fauquierlland Fairflx co(ilties.

(Question. You are well acquainted, of course, witil the secessionists I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You are well acquainted with their political tielings ?
Answer. Yes, sir; llut imy intercourse has been very limited indeed. 'My lmsiness was

prostratedl when I eCcae,lubk, aLnd I had o togo to work to malke something fote 8 orte of
m11 fillily. IThe consequence is tlht I have been confined )prtty miuch to my business as a
broker in town.

Question. What is tle general feeling among the secessionists of Virginia, so far as youracqualintaince extends, towards tle government of tih United States!Answer. So far as lmy knowledge extends they seem to be wiillng to accept the issue, and
I tliink tllat those wiho lave ketanthe olath seem to be all in good fiitll disposed to upholdtlio government so far as they can. 'That is my own feeling. We went to war and
attempted to establish another government. It has gone against us, an(l I Iaccept the issue.
I have taken the oatl of allegiance, and ami disposed to keepl it in good tfithl; and I think
that is the feeling all through the State.

Question. Do you know of any disposition among the secessionists to renew tte war?
Answer. I do not know any. I never heard any expression of that kind.
Question. Have you anyl reason to )believe thllt there is any plan on foot among the

secessionists again to eumbark in rebellion against the governmentAnswer. None in the world, sir. 1 have no knowledge of the kind. I have no reason to
believe that there is any. I think the people want to be let alone and protected.Question. How do they fel1 in the State in reference to the abolition of slavery 1
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Answer. As a general thing I think they take it as it has been given. Some, of course,
do not like it--tthik it a mistake on the part of the government, and think tlhe colored
people better inl tie condition of slaves. They do not like, I would say, negro suffrage.

Question. In your judgment what would be the effect of giving suffrage to the negroes, or
to the nmore-intelligent class of negroes 7
Answer. I do not know, indeed, what would( be the effect.
Question. Whint effect would it have on the miitnds of tle whites?
Answer. As far ias I can judge, I think it would have Avery little effect upon them. Theywould not like it. I do not think it would prohluce any feeling of rebellion or resistance.
Question. Would youl not fialr sceeli's of violence between the whites and blacks'
Answer. No, sir, I (lo not think so; it might cause at the polls, occasionally, a little

drunken row or something of thle kind. I think, among tile bettor classes, the thinking peopleof tile communi nity, they viouhld let it pass.
Question. llas not tlie result of the walr left a very deep-seated feeling of disappointment

in the hearts oft lite people who were engaged iin it ol their rebel side /
Answer. I think there is generally it feeling of disappointment, but I do not think it as

strong as it was. I think ti l people seem to be disposed just to go oin, accept til, issue, and
itmake tile best of it. Sometimes t here is at feeling of disappointment ; but tliat, I suppose, is
thle most natural feelitng in thlie world. When men embalrk everything they have otn earth,
their lives andstatese, and fil, it is perfectly natural that they shouldlhe (disalppointed: but
I tliink they are a people who, if left alone, would support and build u1pl id give their aid
to the governi eitt.

Question. You think they feel that they have li(ad fighting enough ?
Answer. Yes, sir ; I think that is tlie' general feeling throughout the colllnunity, and I

believe fitat thie neui whlo thought the most are the best.
Questlion. Are you not in the hahlii of hIearing expressions of conlitmpt and contutmiely

against thie govertllnelti of tlie United( Staites on ithe part of secessionists
Answer. So(metimtes they will speak against tihe government just as nmuch as they did

bhl'onr I suppose I imany hfiave heard slluch expressions, but I cannot mention ally one ill
particular.

QIti'stion. 'To use a cotllmon (expression, do you think that thle secessionists generally love
tlie g(veIIrnwi ment o(f tle United States I
Answer. Well, sir, I (o not think they (lo; it is too near to their discomifiture; their defeat is

too close at hIand for thietl to fhll in love immediately with the government. The wound is
rather too tfrsh, lint I Ithiuk t tat if let 14onei it will heal over.

Question. D)o youll not think that, if tlie secessionists should now have ain opportunity to go
out of thle I niotil antd establihil a southern government independent of the United States, they
would do so
Answer. I do not know as to tliat; it is a difficult question to answer; lJt, to answer it

in all candor, I should tliink they would; still, I think thliere would bIe no difficulty of lltsit
kild ; I cannott saytli at I thiink thry wouldd join with any other governilmentli. Ift' they were
let alone anid peaceably allowed to have governments of their own, I think they would not I)e
disposed to go to war again.

Question. Suppose thlie government oft' thie Unitted States were involved in war with a

foreign power, such its ,entglatd or Fraince, and we should Ihave a Ihard pulIl at it ; wilat would
prol)ably lie thle course aliken by tlie secessionists of Virgitnia, and other places south, with
whom y)ou are I(liaiinted(
Answer. 1 think tliat ais many, and perhaps mniore, would take sides with the government

of thle initled States as against it.
Question. Do you think that any considerable l)ortion of the secessionists would join tihe

euemiy if theyi liead thle opiportaitly I
Answer. No, sir; I do not think that any considerable portion would. I do not se(' anly

reason whythiey should he in love with Firance or Etglanud.
Question. Suppose they saw, or thought they saw, ia lprosltet of southern indeplendencee by

taking such a (course ?
Answer. T''lat miight be a very tempinting bait.
Question. Do you think it would Ie so strong a temptation that some of themni would not I3

able to resist it !
Answer. I think it is probable, with the present feeling.
Question. How do tlite secessionists generally fiel towards the freedmen?
Answer. Kinaidly)-, I thiink. I am sure I have ino feeling against themti.
Question. now do thwy feel on tito suiject of negro education?
Answer. I am sure they are perfectly satisfied witli it; they,'would give their aid, most of

them, to the education of tIe iiegro. I amn sure I would myself; I always thought it should be.
Question. llow aro northilern men treated wlio purchase property among them and settle?
Answer. For caught I know, very well; I never heard of anybody being maltreated. I

think they have a better feeling towards northern people than towards tleir own people whohave been against them in the war. As far as the northern man is concerned, 1 do not think
there is a bad feeling towards him.
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Question. Do they feel a willingness to contribute their share in the payment of the federal
debt contracted in the prosecution of tie war I
Answer. I think so; they know they have to do it, I suppose; they think it very hard, to

be sure,
Question. If they had an opportunity woull they not vote against the payment of the

federal debt ?
Answer. I really do not know how I can answer that.
Question. Suppose it was left to their free election, to be decided by their votes, would they

repudiate tile Utnited States debt -

Answer. I think they would.
Question. Suppose it was left to their votes whether or not the confelderate debt colntraeted

in the l)rosecuti(on of the war shouldbt repudiated, rejected, and annulled, would they vote to
annull it ?
Answer. I do not know, really; I never thought fallout that. I do not know that I cal

give a ftir answer to that,
Question. Is there not in your mind solea ground to apprehend that they would vote to

repudiate itt
Answer. Yes; in my opinion there anre many who would vote to reptuliate it.
Question. Have you any idea as to what that debt is I
Answer. I have not; it is enormous.
Queslttion. Whatt are the confederate i,<lds worth nowl in the market in Alexsdlria, or tlhe

contiederate currency ?
Answer. There are frequent applications at my office by little nigro^ws and negro women

to know if I will buy rebel money, butt lno oneeoffers to buy tany.
Question. It is not selling for anything in the market !
Answer. No, sir.
Question. I lave you any further observation that you wish to make to this committee ?
Answer. No, sir, i do not know of any. I (do not think it would be wise to force negro

sutfragc upon the people now in their present condition; it might lead to ditficulties; I don't
mean any seriousipul lie difficulties, but difficulties between negroes ind white men coming
together at the polls; there might bo broils and disturbances.
Question. Inll case the negroes should be given thet right of suffrage in Virginia, would

thely, or not, be likely to be induced by their old masters, or the party embracing their old
nlasters, to vote for then and for their interests generally; in short, could they l)e led away
like ia herd to vote as they should be dictated to byi their old masters I
Answer. I 1do not. thini~ they could now. I thlinlk that the feeling oft liberty has-,permeated

flimugih the country. I do not think that they have the same confidence or feeling ill their
o!d llmasters which tiley had soine time ago.
Question, Would they not be rather likely to vote the other way 1
Answer. They might. I know that they ares very easily controlled, but their mixture with

tile army and with northern people, and with soldiers at military posts, has broken up the
old teeliilg.

Question. In your military service did you ever encounter any of the black troops onl the
tielld
Answer. No, sir; I never encountered any black troops at all; I have had tlihe in front

of Ime on picket.
Question, So far as you know, or have been informed, what is their quality as troops ?
Answer. As far as my own belief is concerned, I think they are capable, of being made

valuable troops. I think it was a very great mistake that we did not put them into the
service of tilhe Confederate States in tile beginiig.
Question. Why dtid not your cotifederaey give tIlem their freedom
Answer. That is what I say. Wo shou Idhave gone towork, given them their freedom,

aind made soldiers of thenim ; we olght to have leltd up their freedom as ia bait and mustered
them all into the service, making- tieir freedom the reward.

Question. Suppose that, instead of putting them into the confederate service, the conted-
eracy had emnll ipated the entire race and t t eused them as soldiersr
Answer. That wouhl have been better; we then would have had a prospect of success ;

but the lpople were not prepared for it.

WASHINGTON, February i, 1866.
Dr. M. M. Lewis sworn andni examined.

By Mr. liWAR1):
Question. Where do you reside ?
Answer. Alexandria, Virginia.
Question. What is your occupation
Answer. Physician.
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Question. Are yon a native of Virginia 7
Answer. I am.
Question. HTow long have yon resided in Alexandria ?
Answer. Since 1847, when that portion of Virginia was retroceded to Virginia.
Question. What havo been your political connexions during tlle war ?
Answer. I was with the coifeiderate army.
(The witness was cautioned that lie was not bound to state anythingthat might eliminate

himself.)
Question. Iow extensively are you acquainted( with the people in your vicinity 1
Answer. I have been a practitioner tliere for some time, and have (Ilite anl extensive

practice in Alexandria, but my intercourse is altogether of professionallll character. I
never was a politician in my life, and have less disposition to le onle now than ever.

Question. 1)o you know the state of public feeling in that county 1
Answer. I know the feeling, pretty Iluch, of mly lnmediate circle of intimate friends. We

discuss these questions very little now.
Question. What is the feeling towards the government of the United States on tile part of

secessionists ?
Answer. I believe that the feeling of those with whom I conversed is very friendly. I do

not know anything to tile contrary. I believe they are plerflctly willing to be restored to
their former condition, and to remain as good citizens as any north of Mason and Dixon's
line. I believe that is the determination of pretty much everybody that I have conversed
with.

Question. Is there not a feeling of deep) disappointment as to the result of the war l
Answer. IT'lhey were disappointed in this respect-thiat they thought they would be restored

to their position in tile union sooner than has been done. They Tare anxious to resume their
relations, a\nd to be again represented in Congress.

Questioti. What lims been tlhe effect upon thie minds of secessionists in your vicinity ot
President Johnson's liberality in extending pardons and amnnesties to tile rebels ?
Answer. I (do not know, more than that they appreciate it. I have had no conversation

with many who have been pardoned. I have been so (xelusively and entirely devoted to
my profession, front necessity, since I came back, that I have coiivrsed very little with
these persons; hut in all conversations in regard to the President they have always spoken
most cordially of his course, and they are very anxious and willing to sustain hlii in tle
administration of thie government. f really think that the resolutions passed !by tile Vir-
ginia legislature the other daily embody very completely the sentiments and tonle of thie people
of Virginia. I believe that every mnial in, Virginia, of any sense or standing, subscribes to
those resolutiolis heartily and cheerfully.
Witness p)rodulces a copy of the resolutions referred to, which are as toliows:
" 'esolrrd(, .&c., Tlihat tile people ot this commonwealth, and their representatives here as-

selmbled, cordially approve tie policy pursued by Andrew Johnson, Presidet of the United
Stntes, in tlie reorganization of the Lnion. We accept the result of the late contest, and (ldo
not desire to renew what has been so conclusively determined, nor do we mean to permit any
one sul)ject to our control to attempt its renewal or to violate any of our obligations to the
United States government. We mean to co-operate in tile wise, just, and firn policy adopted
by the President, with all the energy andll power we call devotee to thatt. ol)ject.

"2d. That tile above declaration expresses the sentiments antil pirl)oses of all our people,
and we denounce tile efforts of those who represent our views and intentions to be different,
as cruel and criminal assaults upon our character and interests. It is onil of the misfortunes
of our present political conditioniti that we have among us plersois whose interests are tellpo-
rarily promoted by such fidso representations ; but we rely on the intelligence and integrity
of those who wield the powers of thle United States government for our salteguard against
such mialign influences.

" 3d. 'l'hat involuntary servitude, except for crime, is abolished, andl( ought not to be re-
established; and that thle negro race among us should retreated with justice, huniaimityv, and
good faith, and every mneants that tIhe wisdom of the legislature catl devise should be ubc. to
make thleom useful and intelligent members of society.

"4th. That Virginia will not voluntarily consent to change the adjustment of political
power as affixed by tlhe Constitution of the Utiited States; and to constrain her to dlo so in
her present prostrate and helpless condition, with no voice in the councils of the nation,
would be an1 unjustifiable breach of faith ; and that her earnest thanks are due to the Presi-
dent for the firli stand lie has taken against amendments of the Constitution, forced through
in the present condition of affairs."

Question. You think these resolutions embody, generally, the feeling of the secession peo-
plo of Vlrginia't
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Hlow do they regard the freedmen I
Answer. I believe they would treat them more kindly if they were left to them, and not

trammnelled or bothered, 'than they are treated now. They do not have any enmity towards
them. There is a feeling of indifference towards them. The people would rather get rid of
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them if there were any possible means of doing so. They are a nuisance, in the present
state of atfflirs. They will not work.

Question. Will they not work if they are paid for their labor ?
Answer. They will not oven do that, unless you give them exorbitant wages, more than

you could get the labor done for by others.
Question. Have they been demanding higher wages than wlite laborers ?
Answer. That is what I hear from the farmers. They also conlplain that they will not

work for them more than a month or two.
Question. Is there not, generally, anong their employers a disposition to conlstraiu the

freedmlen to work at low wages I
Answer. I rather think not. Like everybody else, they like to get labor as cheap as they

can. Tlhat is tihe disposition pretty much everywhere.
Qilestion. Do you know of any comuninations along employers to keel) down tile wages

of fre'edmuen I
Answer. No, sir; I do not.
Question. There is no general understanding to that effect?
Answer. No, sir.
(uestion. Ilow do they feel in regard to the education of the freedmen ?
Answer. That I never heard anybody talk about I do not suppose they would object to

it if it did ntot interfere with them or tax them too much. Our colmlliunities have never been
taxeld imuch foreducating our whito poor, and I supposed they wouldlnot like to )o taxed
miulc to educatethieneglir es,especially in tioe present state of poverty in the south; but I
believe thie disposition on tlte part of thle people there would be to treat them kindly, and
give them every justice that they are entitled to, and all tihe rights they aire competent to
e.erctise.

Question. Suppose tihe negro should be allowed to vote ?
Answer. WN'ell, of' course, there would be opposition to it; but theo oppoition would not

amount to resistance to any law.
Question. You tlink not I
Answer. I should think not.
Question. Would it not be likely to lead to scenes of violence and riot ?
Answer. No more than in ally election-in thle city oflBaltimore for instance-where there

might be some drunken rowdies lighting at tite polls. I do not think there would be anyconcert of action ontile part oftilt intelligeataid respectable portion of the community to
inter'tre withl tle negroes' voting.

Question. HIow do the negroes generally behave; are they orderly and submissive to the
law 1
Answer. They are very respectful to mel, and I eanllot say that I have seen any bad mis-

behavioroni thle part of the negroes in Alexandria. The trouble on Christinas day was more
of a drunken frolic than anything else. I do not think there was any concert of' action or
l)purpose oln either side.
Question. hlow did this violence at Alexandria break out ?
Answer. My impression is,that it arose from drunken parties meeting each other in the

street.
Question. Didthie blacks give anyprorovoeation, so far as you know?
Answer. I do not know wlho gave the provocatiQn. I suppose that it just arose from

drunken peoplenmeting oil the street. I think it was whiskey, not design, oit thle part ofeitherl)arty. I have seen just as much disturbance hi Alexandria on other Cl istimas days;
certainly I have dressed as mtany wounded men on other Christmas days asonl that day.D)owv at Fishltown I have dressed more wounds in a day intile fishing season. There used
to be always rowstilere. There was some alaml expressed by white persons in regard to
negroes breaking out in insurrection that day ; but I had no apl)rehension of it. I am very
certain there was ,no intention on the part of tite whites to make any disturbance that day.
In a community there will, of course,be sonemenfend of kicking up afilss or disturbance.
I believe the people of tlme south would be better citizens than ever they were if' they were
justallowed to assumetheir old position under the government. Of course they have feel-
ings which they cannot divest themselves of as yet ; but those feelings would be soothed
down very miuclh by a restoration to their former relations with the government.

Question. What are your personal feelings now towards the government of the United
States ?

Answer. My personal feelings are forthl success and prosperity of thle government. I
have no munkitd feeling towards the government, al(nd never had any, so far as that is con-
Cetmed.

Question. Suppose the UnitedS tate s should have a war withsolme foreign power, such asEnglan d or France, do you not fancy tha t a considerable portion of thie sBcessionists would
be ready toembtilrace tle cause of thle common enemy 7
Answer. That is a question which I have often thought of, but which I am not prepared

to answer. I think it is very doubtful. Of course there would be some who would do so.
As to my own feeling, I would be very willing to be let alone, to stay at home, or to accept
a position in the United States as in the confederate army.
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Question. You would be willing to fight the common enemy ?
Answer. Yes, sir; as a surgeon, in lly profession. But I believe that feeling would dis-

silate very thoroughly, or certainly very quickly, by a speedy acceptance, on the part of
tha federal government, of the States back into tie Union. I think they are harassed a
little.

Question. Wits thero not, during the rebellion, a very strong desire to have the govern-
merit involved in a war with France or England ?
Answer. Oh, certainly there was..
Question. Wats tlere not a pretty prevalent feeling that, rather tihan submit to the govern-

ment of the IUnited States, they wouldprefer to he under tlie protection of' France ?
Ansiver. That was expressed l)y a good mianly persolls; not tllt the objection was so much

to the government t of' the United States under its Constitution, but to being under the con-
trol of tie black republican party.

Question. They did not like that party at all ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Ilow do they feel towards the black republican party now ?
Answer. I do not know that they have any very kind feeling towards them.
Question. Ilow do they feel towards the majority of both houses of Congress ?
Answer. I think they would rather see the black republican party out of power, and somine

other party in power.
Question. You think it probable they have more respect and attachment for President

Johnson tIan they halve for the majority in Congress ?
Answer. Probably they may, simply from the fact that President Johnson is disposed to

view their present condition more leniently, and is more anxious to restore them to their
original rights'; whereas the black republican party is not disposed to do so.

Question. Have they not an idea that Mr. Johnson is willing to have them readmitted to
both houses oft' Congress without any further delay ?
Answer. So far as my information goes, I should suppose that they may be under that

impression ; that President ,Johnson is somewhat anxious to have themin restored immediately.
Question. And they suppose that the black republican party is opposed to that
Answer. I suppose so. They think this: that when they went out of tilo Union, as they

thought legally and constitutionally, and as they submittild that to the arbitration of theo
sword, which arbitration has been decided against them, they are willing to abide by the
decision ; and as the republican party never acknowledged that they were out of the Union,
they do not see now why they should be compelled to bring about another war to fight their
way back into thle Union. T'lat party never admitted that they were out of tlhe Union.

Question. It is a veery general impression aniong the secessionists, is it not, that they were
out of the Union ?

Answer. There were certain men wlho believed in the doctrine of secession, and certain
men who did not believe in it. Those who believed in tihe right of secession believed, of
course, tliat they were legally anld constitutionally out of the [Ullion, and werL no longer sub-
ject to the authority of tile United States.

Question. Did you belong to that. school ?
Answer. Yes, sir, I belonged to that school. I believed we had a perfect. right to go out.

I went out, not because I objected to the government of the United States, but because I was
engaged with tliat party. I belonged to that school and entertained that opinion.

Question. Have you changed that opinion now ?
Answer. I have changed it so fair as time practicability of it.
Question. Have you changed it as a legal l)rinciple 1
Answer. I believe, sir, that thie States, according to their understanding of the constitution,

had a right to go out.
Question. Do you hold also thlit tIle people of a county in Virginia have a right to secede?
Answer. No, sir; that is a different proposition altogether.
Question. l)ifferent in what respect ?
Answer. The States have delegated to a government certain powers. Beyond those pow-

ers the government has no control.
Question. Did not the county also delegate powers to tioe State government ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. How did the State government obtain its powers except from the counties
Answer. The State government organized the counties. The States were organized before

the Union, and thl -State w'as organized before the counties. The States created the Union,
but the cominties did not create the State.

Question. 'Who created the State 1
Answer. Thlie people created tihe State. The people voted in mass.
Question. At the time tile people created the State, to what government did they belong ?
Answer. The old States belonged to themselves.
Question. Did they not belong to England 7
Answer. They, belonged to England; but when they achieved their independence they

were acknowledged as sovereign and independent States.
Question. Who achieved their independence ?
Answer. They did it jointly.·
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Question. Then they all achieved the independence of each ?
Answer. Yes.
Question. And hence you derive thle right of each to secede from the rest ?
Answer. Yes; there was no Union at that time. Tlhe Union existed f'r the accomplish.

nment of a certain Ilprpose.
tQuestion. Do you think of anything else you want to say on this examination T
Answer. No, sir. As tar as my individual self is concerned, Ia ml anxious, and I believe

everybody is anxious, to get back and to go into the old routine and condition of affairs. I
believe that if the soutltern States were restored they would be as loyal and true and its o4e-
dient to the laws of the country as any State in the Union. So fitr as the negroes are con-
cerned, I expect the people would like to get rid of tlhein. The south isisn a very bad condi-
tion now to take care of so large a population, but I believe ee would give them just as tmuch
rights us any other class ot' people.
Question. How do the secessionists look upon tlle copperhead party of the north 1
Answer. I suppose they look ul)onl them mlure favorably, as being disposed to sympathize

witl them more than the other party.
Question. Do they not generally look to the copperhead party for support and encourage-

nment ?
Answer. They look to what we call the democratic party, I suppose.
Question. Do they not look toward a reunion of lthe demllioratic elirty for' success in politics 7
Answer. I suppose that politicians generally look to their friends if;r support, but I do not

pretend to say what politicians intend to do.
Question. Do not secessionists entertain a very peculiar respect for that (clss of northern

nen, now known as copplerheads, who discouraged the war on tile part of tle government
Answer. It would be natural for them to do so; I suppose they do.

WASlINCiTON, FcIbrwury 8, 1866.
Dr. J. B,. Johnson sworn and examined.

By Mr. HlOWA-I):
Question. Where do you reside.
Answer. Alexandria, Virginia.
Question. Are you a practicing physician in Alexandria T
Answer.' Yes.
Question. how long have you resided in Virginia?
Answer. 1 ntiam native oftVirginia.
Question. What vwas your occupation during the wart
Answer. That of a physician.
Question. Were you practicing at Alexandria 1
Answer. Yes.
Question. hilat political party were you connected with during the war or since the war?
Answer. The States-riglts party.
Question. Did youthtake any part iu tle warw
Answer. No, sir, none.
Question. Are you well acquainted with the state of public feeling in Virginia toward ihe

government t of the United States ?
Answer. I have llad opportunities since the cessation of hostilities of observing the temper

and character of tle peolple.
Question. Does the secession part of the people generally feel kindly towardtl-ie government

of the United States?
Answer. They manifest no opposition. They show perfect obedience to the laws, procla-

mations, and orders of' the government; that is,-amolng that class of the people whom we ex-

pect, of course, to be law-abiding and good citizens.
Question. Do you not, habitually or occasionally, hear conteml)tuous expressions towards

tle government 1
Answer. Yes, air, I do sometimes.
Question. Have any instances of violence conle within your notice growingil out of differ.

ences of political opinion since tlh war 1
AlNwer. Nothing of any consequence, except those little street disturbances, which are

always liable to occur-mlere Ilatters of police.
Question. Is there not ai deep feeling of disappointment and chagrin on the part of seces-

sionists at the result of the war ?
Answer, I do not observe it. They all seem to be cheerful, and to take the result as a mat-

ter of course. They seem to be pertietly reconciled, and toNb returning to habits of peace
as rapidly as they can. I see no bitterness about their disappointment.

Question. Do they generally regard tlhe question of the right of secession as having been
settled by the sword ?
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Answer. It seems to me so. That is the expression of the majority of those with whom I
have .conversed.

Question. Do they generally hold, at present, that a Stato has the right to secede from the
Union?

Answer. I haveheard no expressions of such an opinion, either public or private.
Question. You thlik that practically the result of tile war has decided that question in

their minds I
Wlnswer. I do think so, from mny observation.
Question. low (lo this class of people generally feel toward the freedmen?
Answer. Very kindly. We have had no difficulty there or disputo with tile negroes,

except on oine occasion, on Christmas day. A crowd of drunken whito people got into a
miscellaneous row with negroes; but tile negroes are generally treated kindly. My own
negroes, with tile exception of one, have retirined to nie. My own negro boy, wlhomn I have
owned since infitncy, has returned to nme after having been employed in tlhe commissary de-
partment in Alexandria, at tile rate of thirty-five dollars a month and rations. lie has
returned to his old status. The feeling between the negroes and their former masters seems
to be perfectly kind; I see the negroes working g its iusuail.

Question. IFrom what you know of thle fieling iln Virginia, have you alny reason to sup-
pose that a majority of Virginians would now, it' lelt to their free choice, decide iln hfvor of
a southern independent government?

Answer. I cannot say; I am in that positiOI of life that does not justify nme in giving
expression to what public sentiment would lbe; I do not feel able to tanswVer tile (question
satisfactorily, because I am not. informed on tlie subject; Ilit I may say that I have scarcely
met a single person among the secessionists who does not really accept tile matter as settled,
and seem to be satisfied witli it.

Question. IHow dlo they regard the Freedmen's 1Bureau ?
Answer. We really have very little to do with tile Flrcldmen'Is Bureau.
Question. You do not like it nimuch ?
Answer. Well, we do not object to it; wve have but very little dificlty witl tile negro.

A negro occasionally conimmits a theft, and is lian(led( over to tlhe Flrecdmen's Blureau and tried,
and that is the endl of it.

Question. Are negroesIImoilc thievish than white menl of abou ttat condition ?
Answer. I think not. I really do think tlat tile negroes of the south, (and, illdeed, it nas

been the exlpriemnce of a great many strangers among us,) as a class of servants, really enjoy
a higher morality than any other class of the kind onI tile face of tile earth; that is mly im-
pression. Sitilatled as the' have been in slavery, they have never had the templltation to
steal; it they didt steal, or take fiomi their Imasters, as a Imaltter of course it would be noticed.

Question. Are they not generally as veracious, as truth-telling, as tile like condition of
whites?
Answer. Yes, sir; I nmst say tlat they are; there is as much honesty and veracity

among them. Since thle war I have tried both white and black servants, blut-I declare that
I did not see any difllerence in morality; my experience is, that tile negroes are a great deal
better than tile same class of whites; I must really decide in favor of tle neglroes.

Question. Is there ainy other statellent that you desire to make to the committee?
AIlswer. No, sir, I believe not.

WASIIN(;TON, February 9, 1866.
Dr. Arthur Watson sworn and examined.

By 3Mr. IOWARD :

Question. What is your occupation, and where is your residence ?
Answer. I have it temporary residence at this time at Petersburg, Virginia; I am a col-

lector of the United States direct tax at tlat place; mly permanent residence is in Accoma
county, Virginia.

Question. Are you a native of Virginia ?
Answer. I alim.
Question. \lhat are you by profession ?
Answer. I am aphysician. ,

Question. How extensive is 'our acquaintance in Virginia?
Answer. I naml acqinted wit a great manlypersons in Richmond, having been t member

of the legislature some four or five years before tile war. I am acquainted with a great many
persons in Norfolk, and pretty extensively acquainted on the eastern shore of Virginia, in
Accomac and Northampton counties ; I have also some acquaintance in other parts of the
State; I have a great many acquaintances in Alexandria, having been a member of tie
State constitutional convention tlat sat there in 1864; and I have been there frequentlyother times.
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Question. So far as you know, what is the general feeling among the secessionists of Vir
ghilia towards the government of the ULnited States I
Answer. So ftr as I know, tlhe feeling of the secession population of Virginia is hostile to

theo government of the United States ; equally as muchl so, I think, Is it was just previous to
and during' tlhe rebellion.

Question. Do you think that President Johnson's liberality in granting iardons and am-
nesties has hlid any effect in either increasing or diminishing their filings of unftrie'dliness
towards the government of the United States 1
Answer. The policy of President Johnson has had a tendency to increase the opposition to

tihe government.
Question. What has been the effect, in your judgment, of his liberal policy upon thel minds

of the people?
Answer. l)irectly subsequent to tire surrender of the confederate forces, thli secessionists

were all claiming to be very loyal to thle government; that having been subdued, they felt it
their duty to acquiesce in thel demands of tie government, and tlhe idea was, that tlhev in-
tended to be strictly loyal; but tthe policy of President Johnson lhas induced them to think
that their punishment, it' any at all ininflicted upon them, will be very light; and my im-
p,ressionl is, that, in consequence of that, they have become more defiant, and hostile to tho
government in their expressions and acts.

Question. What are their expressions townards tli government in their ordinary conversa-
titn, so far as you have observed-respectfiul or contemptuos
Answer. Contemptuous ; going so far' as to say that they are ready at any moment, ift' the

opportunity presents itself, to tak,"uip altrms against the governmeCt; that expression was
us-rd ly onie secessionist in Richmond, Virginia.

Questions. Int your' presence
Answer. No, sitr; but it was told mei by tli gentleman who had just heard it, but a few

ntoIentCits af{'terwards-a genttlemaitn piton whosti atemtelltt could rely.
Questiion. A man of credit and of good character"
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Have you reason to believe that such expression are frequent am11111ong the seces-

sionitists .'
Answer. I am under the impression that they are among themselves; I do not think they

are frequ(lent belfor loyal men.
Q(Iustioml. Do they express any unwillingness to take office under the govertniuent of the

United States?'
Answer. I have heard no such expressions recently
Question. YoT have not !
Answer. No, sir,inot recently.
Question. Ilave you tihe sliglhtest idea tattatthose leading secessionists would take office

under tlhe government of tie l.'itUitil States, it' they had an opportunity !
Answer. I think some of' them would; some of, thell, I think, would not.
Question. low(lo they feel iln regard to the federal debt, contracted forlthle prosecution of

the war, aind tlit slpplression of' tle rebellion 1
Antiswetr. Illn my presence,whle' n comingg before me to pay the direct tax which liavo'e {e)'ncollecting, theyi lave itppetared to pay it very willingly; buttt, itside, I htve heard expres-sitnrs used in rcg'ard to the matter, different from wliha they express before mie. In my Ipres-

ence they secm to be perliectlcy willing to pay tie tax.
Qu(citionl. I efier to tle general feeling of(the secession party on the subject.Answer. J wouldtadd, tiat I wits iln lie office of tlie editor of the]ihKtierooid Enquirerolle day, rtid I heard him say that ie was opposed to tlihe assumption (of' the direct tax bytie Staite of Virginia, for the reasont tat they had no rIepresentlation iln Coigres, nid there-

fore ouglit not to Ibe taxed. (lovernior Wise was present at tli time andiaicliesced ; not byuiting such expressions him,'!ft, but lie appeared to acquiesce in tlte sentitire tis advanced b
Mr. Tyler, the editor of tile lnqutirer.

Question. Dlid Governor Wise evince any anxiety to htave the State of V'giriia again
represented in (Jontg'ress, and immediately

Answer', I never heard him express himself on that point.
Question. ie litas not been pardoned yet !
Answerr. I thlintk noi ; ]e has never taken tlie oath, I believe. When addressing tle State

guard, now formingin Virginhit-now reviving tie one ill existence beflfore tliet war-lie is
represeltted in tie papers ts saying tfhaint lie had not taktent tile oaht, and never intcrlendd to
takethie oath of allegiance to the government of tlieUnited States; that was h is ptblitdeclaration as published in tlte papers of' Richmond.

Question. What is tho object and purpose of tills State guard, of which you have madomilitiorn I
Answer. I believe it is for thle purpl'ose of protection to the capitol and the public propertyill lichliittmoid pritcipally. Tile State hais always lhai a guard there.
Question. aIas there been a statute enacted by the legislature of Virginia !o'A1ep up this

guard, or is it only in Contemplahtion !
6 v Ncsc
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Answer. I have seen no act of the legislature during the present session for that purpose,
Question. Upon what ground does it stand 1
Answer, I presume there is a law for the purpose of keeping a State guard.
Question. Have you any idea when that law was passed
Answer. I have not.
Question. Was it an act passed by the secession legislature or convention ?
Answer. I think that in all probability the act was in existelnee before the war.
Question. What is the danger to be guarded against by this Stnte guard ?
Answer. I do not know of any particular danger, except tltht we all know that depreda.

tions mliy be comllitted upon lubl)lie ast well as private property without rome protection
over it. The guard was probably intended to protect the public roperty in Richmond from
depredattions of any kind.

Question. Of what class of persons does the guard chiefly consist-of rebels or of Union
meln

Answer. I cannot say; I presume they are reconstructed rebels, those who have been
secessionists, but I do not know their cllracter. I believe the guard has not -yet been filly
organized; it is in process of formation.

Question. hlow tnumerous is the guard to lie?
Answer. I think the legislature hlas thli naming of the number; there haveh een various

numbers inamel(d, if I 1am not mistakenly; what number las actually been fixed upon 1 cannot
say; it seems to mne it was sixty to seventy-somewhlere ill that neighborhood.

Question. Does that organization extend over thle State, or is it confined to the city of
Richmond ?
Answer. I do not think it extends any finrther than the city of Richmond; I think it is

intended principally fotr tlie protection o'f tile public property there.
Question. It was this guard that Governor Wise addressed I
AnswNer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was the remark of his, which you have rreferred to, received by that guard with

cheers, or in silence1
Answer. I do not know; I was not present when it was Imade; I only saw tile account

published in tile newsllapers
Question. allow (d tile rebels feel il regard to thle payment of the rebel debt I
Answer. I have heard no expression of opinion in regard to tlat Imatter; they are not

disposed to express themselves freely t;before le, knowinglt my position; therefore, 1 have no
positive evidence of their teelingps, ibut 1 have Imy opinliotn about it.

Question. \What is thle tconfedrate sei now worth ill tliecity of Richmond ?
Answer. Nothing.
Question. Nothing at all?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Is it tt article of traffic ?
Answer. I think not.
Question. Wheli is tliat scrip payable ?
Answer. I really cannot answer that (lqestion; I do not recollect that I have examined

into that matter, fr I have felt very little i.stere.-t in it, and cannot tell when it is made
payable.

(uestion. Was it not Tmlde payablle within a certain time after tlhe conclusion of a treatyof 1eace between thle governimiellt of' the lUnited States iand tlie confederate governmentlAnswer. I think tlatt is so, now that vyou Ihave recalled it to my recollection.
Question. Youl have no idea, 1 stuppthl,, that the secessionists of Virginia are really anxious

to pay that- relxl debt ?
Answer. I have no evidence that thi yreare anxious to pay it.
Question. In your opinion, would they take it very lharl it' they should bo absolutely prohibitced from paying that rebel dealt, or any part of it

'

Answer. It' 1 were to give my impressions about tile matter-I do not know that they are
based 0upon any reasonble anld positive fioudiiition-I would say talit they desire that that
rebel debt should lie paid, andl tliat the federal debt should not he mpid. lint tliat is only an
opinion of miniel, from the tact, simply, that I know they are very disloyal, and opposed to
the federall government.

Question. In case of a war betwiven tle lUnited States and anyl foreign power-fsay Eng-land or' France, for instance-wlhat \woull be tile general fi'eiing of the secessionists of Vir-
ginia towards the government of the United States ?
Answer. N1y impression is, tliat i' ia iilvorable opportimity presented itself, when they

thought they might be successful, they would unite with Flrance or England in opposition to
tlhe federal government.

Question. Suppose we were thus engaged in a war, and tlie contest should become severe,
and the prospect of a ftivorable termination of the war for tlhe government of tile United
states should become doubtful, wlhat course would the secessionists of Virginia be likely to
take?

Answer. I am satisfied they would take part with any foreign power against the govere-
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ment of the United States; or, if they thought they had the power to succeed, tiley would
again tako upirarm against, the federal government in support of a government of their own.

Question. With reference to a conflict with i foreign power, do you regard the secession-
ists of Virginia asasn clement, of strength or of weakness to ti,' United States 1
Answer. I should regard thetmi ts anl element of weakness.
Question. Youttfhik there would be daiiger of their joining tlie enemy ?
Answer. I do.
Question. How do they feel, generally, towards the fireedmnn, and towards tlie policy ot

tlie governmenIt which hIas ilie thelie neg'ro free?
Answer. 1 think their filings are those of hostility towards tits negro, and that they are

opposed to h(lie poliy which has IIiaeliiii free.
*

Question.I t' they had the power, do you think they would again reduce the blacks to
slavery ?
Answer. My impression is that they would.
Question. IIlow are tlie freechuen generally treated by theml
Answer. So far as my observation. has exteIIded, I ltave .seen no acts of cruelly towards

the freedilen.
Question. IHave you heard of any acts of cruelty from authenllic sources ?
Answer. I have heard of Knets of cruelty from sources that I could rely upoin.
Question. Such is scoirging/and torturing tlie blacks I
Answer. I have heard ot such only through ithe papers.
Question. D)o you know of any combinations amiamigtihe secessionists to keep down the

wages to ie paid tlihe blacks for their lathor I
Answer. There was a meeting held somie, weeks ago at t place called Turkey Neck, pro-

sided over by a man named lill Carter, pretty well known in Virginiai. At that meetingg
resolutions were passed fixinlg tlie wages oft ltie blacks, and providing for theliir punishment
incllas they did inot coline lijp to their contracts, I'by waly of a reduction of wages, alild ill other
icspects, of which I do noit Ilow recollect tlie pmrIr'iclult'rs.

Qu{estionI lHave you reason to believe thalt such combinations exist throughout, tile SthLto
of Virginist
Answer. I have lieard only of two instances--the one I }Haevo mentioned, anlld oe other.
Question. What is (lie political character of (lithe ipr'esoiit legislat'er of Virginia I
Answer. Tleir political character is that of secessionists; at large majority of them call

theiselvs demmocrats. iidced, I may say tliat ia large majority orf them were rebels during
thle war. I knLow lof but two or three members of that, legislature whlio aro considered every--
where as unuucondiitiointl Unionm men.

Questionl. What schemes (d, those Imen entertain in reference to tlie future?
Answer. My impression is thalit their object is to obtain representation ii Congress, and.

tlien unite, with tlie democratic party in thle north, and thus obtain control of' the government.!
of thle Ulnited State,.

Question. Atmd what do you think they' propose to accomplish in that event I
Answer. In that vtevemt1 Il lii nk they woulId elideavor to re-establish slavery iant repudiate

the natiotlirml delt, it' they lnad the power, and so legislate as to endanger tlie government of
tlie United States.

Question. Suppols ftlit they should, 1by combination north and south, elect a P'resident ot
the lIUnited States whlo, like Mr. Itic(hiiaina, held tflint it was inicom(iiipent and utcolistitutioiial
for tlie govern lenit ol' tlie I'niteid States to useI til'e dral army iaind Inavy to cocrcet a State;.
what would they do /-would tie()' again attempt to go out of the Union I
Auswer. My imipre.-sion is that they would.
Question. lFor in that event they would not anticipate any war ?
Answer. No, sir.
Questions. Ihive you any doubt about tliat !
Answer. Not in my own mind.
Question. Do you think of anything else you deem it important to state ?
Answer. I woldl like to bring to your notice the action of tile present legishlatire. Wo

had a legislature which sat in ,J une, 165. Thliat legislature was composed of less than thirty
members, emlibracin'g boIth houses ; although tlie ron-stitution of Virginia ire(quires that tlie
lower hoiuc of tlie "legislature shall consist of not less than eighty nor more than one hundred
and tour mIlelmbei's, Iaild ltie senate shall coIsist of not less tluan one-third nor Imo're t han one-
half of ill(e imI!i'r of' tlie lower house, in order to coimpose a constitutional legislatllurc. 'hat
legislature in Jmune last, composed of less thanthirty members, passed ant act enftifanchlising
tliose people of Virgiiam who Ilad been disfranchised )y the constitution as iiiended in Alex-
anidria in J', il; that is, they submitted to the people of Virginia tdie proposition whether
tlihe third article o' tliat constitution should be amended. There wus ait majority of votes cast
in favor of' amenidilig tliat article of tlie constitution.

'ThIe legislature elected in tlie ftll of ltCi5 assembled in Richmond on tlie 1st of' December,
1865i, and they amended the third article of the constitution of' Virginia so as to enttiiuchise
and give to themselves tlie right to hold office as members of that legislature; whereas the
third article of (lithe constitution of' Virginia expressly provides that no man shiiil either vote
or hold office in Virginia who has ever hold office under the government of th Confoderatte
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.States, or under any State government in rebellion against the government of the United
:Statest. By that tlird article thoso very men were prohibited either from voting or holding
.Any office under tlhe State of Virginia. luit before amending that third article of the consti-
tution of Virginia, which they claimedt heyd tiiy tihe right to do because of the people of Vir-
iginia voting in ftivor of amending it, they took their seats and reoloved the prohibition which
*the constitution placed upon themselves.

Question. That was an unconstitutional proceeding on their part
Answer. Certainly.
Question. Entirely revolutionary ?
Answer. Yes, sir; and I claim that in consequence of that proceeding they have not adl.

;m.inisteredI thle goverlnmelit in a republican imaier-that they were usurpers ; I have writtell
_;I article to that effect, which I intended to have published, but which I uihave not yet pub-
Jished. I also claiml tlit governorr lPe'irpoint, in recogilizing the illhgail lehishllriof June,
IH8;5, and in r(Ieognizing the l'(,resenit legislattllre ltefore thle constitutlionitl p)oliilitioU wis
;leIlmovel, usuirl)('d power whliicli was exipressly prohibited to him.l.

Question. And thli result is that tihe goveri'(ient of tlh State of Virginia is in t lie hauds of
Ithe rebels.

Answer. Entirely so; by their own illegal and unconstitttitinal acts.
Question. Are you aware! that President Lincoln interftred ill ay way inll that respect I
Answer. I am not.
Questi ii. Did ( u'vernor Peirpoint remonstrato or protestagastagainst any sil(i pirciedtling
Answer. lie did not. I wits toldI Iy a reliahle gentleminan thit Ihis att cultioi wais called to

Ithe fhct, huit lie tiade ito retiooistrance. lie sent in his miessliges to that lgi.sluturot as

.thouighli it was etlirely le!,al.
Quiestlioi. lie setit his messages to it, and received its acts for his signature as though it

Wvas tie legal IIgislature of tho 6tlte of Virginia I
Answer. Yes, sir.

WASIIINHTroN, I':brunry 9, 1(').
,Jitl(ueliln M. Wood sworn and examined.

By Mi'Mr. HloWARI):
*Question. Where (lo voyt reside
Answer. IJyiiclillurg, Vil'ginia.
Question. What is volir occultation ?
Answer. hUnitd Stlates lissessori'. 1 wnis fitormerly engaged in thli boot aitdshioo business.
Quitstion. Ate y,itnaative of Virgiiiiia !
Answer. Yes:;, sir.
Question. IHow extensive is your ae(iMiainlance in Virginia ?
Answer. Not very vxetiesive. It i:; c'(ii'lied 1o soirc two or thre11 counties. I have

r7ecetnllv tIravelled 1iirouhli thle western part ol' thi S"tatte-tor the last twelve motihs. I was
,at one ti (e!dtelity slieritl'l' (t tlie couinity if' ('u11111pee.

Question. Are)y'ou aciialpainted wihi the state oft' public feeling' otn the part of tlie secession
,people of Viirgi'iaui where youl havi blen li

Aniiswer. I think have formed soiii conclutisiions in reference to it.
Qiaestio n. What. is 'geleral ly theirfe-i.ligi towardth(le governlit'ciit of, the 'initdl Slaties ?
Answer. I rather tliaink that tle itieinl eeling' is hostile ; that ilt'lyi ceClt hlie situation

it is from Ilecissitily riatier t lian choliice. Ot course there maiy b1a st1'ilt. exetptio'.
Qulestiom. Ale vo' , i yor iurwittlireounr wit litm, ill t li, habit,ol' liea'ii eCXiiessionis of

contempt or11ltriltoward hlle govern'iteit of tlie I'nited nStattes
Answer. Yes. I have heatild sucih (xpre.ssiois tlore liait oince, soinetiines, whliea person

did nott know imy real sentiint.iils.l rablytliyt' would have rel'ailti'd Iroim expressing
them if Ithey had knowni. An iistlance of Ilhit sort ucculrred yesterday. A titan said illn my
heliung that it'f tIe Stato was proleirl organized andlowvir restored lie was in favor of
driving out all stchI men aits .John C. I'itdorwnod and .John Minor biotts.

Question. I low do t liey feel towards nortiernt men who con to settle mititg t hem and do
busillessl

Answer. I d(o not think they favor them. They will tell you tli at tlitey intend to invite
immigration; but the real feeling of tihe people, in nty opinion, is avevns, to it; and the
recent legislation ait lichimond, int regard to the( length of' time required for residence in the
Stitte before persons are allowed to vote, conirnis til in thate:liet.

Question. \Vouldtl a nortliera 1Union man be sittf in attempting to reside among them and
to hold property, provided theit military restraint was taken off I
Answer. Tliat would depend altogether upon the locanlity lio undertook to resIde in. I

think that in some localities it would ie unstl'e for suchia man, especially it' lie was tfirm and
expressed himself freely. Ift' lie "sold out" to thiemn, as they say, ald' decided with them,
they mUight probably allow him to remiuain. 1 do not think anly free.spoken, decidedly k)loyul
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man would ho very safe in some parts of the country if the people wore not under restraint
onil account of the troops. I should be very muchi pleased to see it otherwise; but still ftiUts
are facts.

Question. low (do they feel in reiaird to tile payltent of tileo federal debt ?
Answer. Tlihtt is like their loyally. ley pi'y their taxes apparently cheerfully in some

COiimiinllities, hilt, if ('.oiurs(', they do it ,itcai;le -tlN, think if is tfhe best policy lit this time,
not b(ca,,se(itf ily' Ilarlicull'r love that thlley IliV(e loi, tile go('rnmillllt ot its otliC'ers.

Question. Sullppose the (question were left totoimthe to decide, would they consent to the
pivilliit of lefderieal dlibt ineurrevd in llie prosve.ution of thlie war1
Answer. No, sir. I veiily believe tlint if they had the power Ihey would relpudiate (every

dollar of thie p iubllic dll, ianid aIssullieill steadil (of it I' (onilldeirate dcbt i think tlieiri feeling
isiripIeior i tha ithiig. I dinot know tIli they colitieilanpfte doing it, forl they do, nlot expect
to have tlie poweri; but it' they had thle power they would do it. I believe it is entirely
iiunsafi to trust, to tI(..es,. ex-rebels. I do not tiink tlhat tihe interests of tie governimeniC t would
be safe in their ihaniiids.

Question. If' (.hey lhad an opportunity to do 8o, without danger, (do you think they would
again go ouit o(f (e I, lnion I

Answ.cr. I Iblic'eve tlhat if tilhey thought it would pauy, as tile sanyilnr is, to attempt tile
thling, thilv wouhvl Id be ready for another rweli!lion-tliat is, if theyttlhoulogh' ith1ev posse'is(ed tlo
)iowrtanin iains. Ai cxpre'ssion was made iust off' tih; other daybiy)a very i,'onorable llIlman,

of Irish hiirtlh. Some ,mIt asked hicil, playfully, if he was a Feliiau. lie said lie ',s not;
thlii ntlie lloiltwa1i toIll weaken(;reatlBritain, foir hli wils in hopes tlinat soll.fitimethie li itish
would ('coi. and wiillp the Yankees like Il (e devii. During the wuur the men who wero

(e)gagid(I, ill tliem re(lc'lio(ni would liicve been gllad to see it rintifure betweii(, thlie lUnilt'i, States
;:cd l"ral.(ic' !' Eulp'iland ; aid I believe tlit tlieir sympaithics, instead of being with their
'oilntir. wouldlit('e otn lic' otiler side.
Question. If tlie I'niitcd Shiates shhul llhappen to lie engaged in war with EnglandI or

].5'anci, ancid thf !lroslp.Ctshoul become someicwhiat filattelrillg t ttheliei of a failurite in ti;e iarti'
of tlie givirnmct of thlie United States in thlie war, what course would they be likely to
talke !
Answer. I believe they would go against its. 'Thnt is my judcgmrent. In fact, some of

IlI'lchalve saidil soi. T'i're is nio conceallmiclit. of' it. S'vet ral of' lit(' iiilhellit(ill rebel generals
have go(( t') Mlexico, intdl have shown by their acts that thalt was their feeling. I Ihave no
dollubt the( would hlavi. followers.Qit'sti;iii. I leaving ill view suchl alln event as it forc'ign war, would you regard tl;e secession
IKiople Its alel toli('hIeCl cif' strength or'of weakness to the I little iStates I

Antswer. I dtit) iot know that I would be authorized to say they would Ibe a weaknitiess; hut
I would niot like toisay the cnltrllary. Th'ltee lare exceptions. Some of' thlien are sick and
fired of rbilc..lion. hit there is, I lear, ia nlijrity oci thI(, ol'ther side; ailnd tlie leading
people,tile people whoi c:i and docontrol pu blic sent ililent, wouldhIt iln symllathy with
Einglailnd or Fii' Ilnet'e, o(i' any other gove nment tihat could break ip (lie over ie'lilit ofltie
Unllited Stalets. Every ione (acquaintted withtle soi'liern people knows that during tle reel-
li,,n (lie coit'aciit wialyy fotexpressing it was t liit they w ulldr athereI'I ndtr alyll iIitIonrchical
lower tlilan Iunder Iie power of' tlieI,' cited Sta.ties ; tliat ilhey would scnierl bet alttachd to
aicy oflietr gove'm'ii(menltithanf have to conli' backItas it part of (ltliI'nitedl Staits goveirnmliient.
he'1%y were, iu earelist t(lien just as much as they) are nowwhitl. n they say teIy have recon-
structeid iatiliare l hyal.Qtieslioin. Do)tiny considerable portion of the peopleofl Virgiia entertain t pret'ference for
i oitiitIirc'lic il form otffgovernment I
Answer. They utvt' ot, ill ly presence, so express thiinsel'ves recently; but I often

heusrd it. duringt(lie rebellion, anld I oct'sioially 'hear it now.

Question. ITavt you heard nlen of good condition and standing ill society make such a
remark !
Answer. OnNly v'ry sehlon. 'liat (lass is more lrudceit. They are not uapt to huake

observations of' thn t sI't if they know there is an'person present wio differs within thiem very
materially; buit flie) occasiontaylly istaketie iarty and IImake such obscrvtttiotis.

Question. Is cleiin Davis popular witlthiet'Secession people i
Answer. Oh, (it'f co(trse. They firequelintly make cxxpr-essions like this: tliat Ice is no worse

than they; liat llt'(y e'lect('d himni and indorsed hlit. I soicefliliies say to hiemtl tliat, if that he
the filet, I nil in favor oitf their Ihavingtlicir rights; t lit iftheyl cltiit to be e(puill with iiti
in everyrespect, itnlid want to be hIanged, I think they should have their rights. li that point
they do nott exactly a'lr(.e witli me.

Question. What is tlie political character of thle Virginia legislature-of wIhliat niiterials is
it maitde u1)
Answer. It is mialde tip iltnost entirely of disloyal men-imen wlho were disloyal.
Question. Men whloactually served ii tlcte rebellitin?1
Answer. Yes, sirt; clinlc' of tlhel were otlicers ill th(lie rebel army.
Question. ,Vhntt chance does a thorough out-and-out Union miiu stand to be elected to the

legislature of Virginia _
Answer. None whatever, except it wero ini some border county. They take the broad
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ground thlt no man who wu.i a Union man is honest; that a nml who did not go with his
State is (lishoiiist. Sollietilies they hintthlItthattt 11 11011 IIwho is t Illion 11111nils11no capacity,
that 1it; is I weed il)oi tho culrren't, that heliIs no stability, und that there i notlhilng honor-
uabletittinleied t) hilni.

(Quiestion. ''hi'y re.rard liimin ratherits it ioor devil I
AIns\'vr'. 'Yes liy regrildl hliln rut her is a po('or devil, and one whoioughtli to 1),0 banished

fro illIlit, S it' lts soo. It.s4 1(il't'111n still'es justify it. 'Th y ioveltiot so ex)Iress.d Ith1 11iselves,,!)iIl thecon(.m ion1 I aveconcI toisl.i't lll ichle,n ing clht.s ill Vir,'Jinii. llt I'irl6-nuT.l slveholdhrs,
tlit lc Islllitt reIIi v Iodlri(''d this I.evol1ition11( , intend- -while they ( 'aiinot ii'g)itii"e slavetry
.xitel' l.s if w;.'s. iIiil(dtll it shlverv. ndbJilly'Ind sv'ell itS h dil llfo )e-' t ho.esllpoeusirllllgl'iienl1 t 4' t( i'll .service of tIh'i rll'll(.l' I1islav'(, 11d tritlnnlize' ve1 Ilit'111aetmlthie poor
whilt piuopale us torhllmerly. They inItend to (o So hly legislationll, Iy deeHiringevery, 11111 who
-will not iiilk. II onltii't' nl t. $1ita1 nini 'tli vilgrai it, :tiid .'selling (lit li.s' s(rvic4.es its si.iih.
oYUnder tilt, g mIrl'll id',a iat1 it good dval (it'iht <soi1'll(O m!ittel IO tlt'in, tly will ort iminZe
piltbrIl vo'nipimii(.s its' lIK`)r'iely, lined thli llh ]K'-w will livy to h(( I und limitt hilsnil' intd r tli
Ili'(lt<'Vti'nli ,l.Ps it1 ' w Jli 'i llilln vlIo will lt ll(l'himiiii Iisortilo uit llst'r.

Qn11st',it11. Arit' ilh.i)'g(l iil IlEniii\liw )1'll trl:tai tihtstschllc iispic' i llyr1igridl'lt'lillllhCfor Ithsir

IIt(.J to, do( :Ilrllilit ' idl'l('ii css of c, nir(',... I 'could t.olll'rS \w io liod uot ciliil to )lit lc(gro'l'
dolig tih ' I11111, ti iln , ull,(I I dlil not li W lllnt ,itlliro(f' tilt-ill alIu 11111il i' c llitill ill itillc. In
i1' jdIII nJi i tl'll RIcit ivso11,Il ilu liit rl'irliimtd IN thit'i o|l, ll thiun I lv lh o iclr's.

i(tlo('1i.oliin.tIJv' o 11 yri'i. ill tla.)ppose" 'llt thlii'r iii' c 'o)il)illlil(tio ull oilg tii'(, n fgrc' s

QJv1'ol'tIIh%il

fli'( tI Is 1li'ie '111 3SIt'll4.IlS 11.'til'I'tih l ill iho' JllI411( I' wcIth i' tllY.il 14 'lr h':e.rliillo.nrvHcno so intel ligelyIl it cusi c in'Illm. a l lirll of llic Si.'itc ii r\\I-('(illl
"T'lie, lih lt Iv' lulull iztlip 1ll11i' (i ttllll li l 11r'e . limit tl ow lit Ils Itiu ll .' 1. r Jllute'db)y

l ,(l.('i m<1(,ti's Ir(lin it is In liIiIh dili] n i ll.t.
(Q11esl tio . Ilellc y I,it'llrd it' ill tI'u11111i;(.11 tu11 viholfncl iylierby .t(,s .l)cssi.m.l.s towa'J'rd¢f'(d-

A(iswer.'(' I lli lm y insti lcs.(,c 'J'Jot Ill 1d,' (t' sllio'i.l oill ll(l'. ¢vcl(l litIl>nli l. :'( 'ltl.
(Qu'istiol. IHow dol)l e suc'v.'t'.s.O13llilt l 'I illIi'J1 ,a l htlit 'h ('11.llhi slii. t'lt-lit o L'Itcolii'( schools

111lll l gtIl, Ill!'
Ansl wer. IlLy'l it hhllrg. (Cl'I !'lJS11 i'crills g lt Ii) rlltli'ruIi go d. Shitltlot' itliig iiiigdllrl to

0lirel. He giv' fi Init) i! n111d .ist.'id fliul il' tllny dlid i.lt C*o-o)>rii'.l' Edii'is wom ld ('ro ill;
t lit 'l. .o ul. it 1 li Io' 11t'n hoi'w, tin( i Il tlilihl(.. l igtiIlst,1ll Ili- Il irly it, it is1 o11't,. 'liyuC
t'oll, 1(I l !.1 il4 llw IItil h It oll 'i ''i 11.1t(ii'4 , ti llp rl; ot t('dli c1c1 its voniitittl o)iiifile)d

. Icoloi'.iscliool(s. Tll pul'. rs t'i 11i llltil' d. Sl it s llyt iU)lllr Ilil A,1141 Wil)1m i ii'11noltlie
1pro11 lred. On11 oil(w oculh.h iolll1iI' JI 1heil i itll 'whot i lJ Imll'kllo ,l' hol t1, ,ils '1w11s' 11 m lIi 111i(it
Ii lr pluiui . SiuiJlli,'tin 111Iltlitl ti(ll .t til 'II Jlint' (:sllilis h.ing1usi.h. Il lit ll l' vill4 f,.r i(he

tl (I tllll ec o,vo hit'4,'('l, itldil(t. of!isuiilliw ho),1 tlntthlalll,, lisl.i whlo ; i: ltp(d to
tAuhlt ig','I'. wI11, I sLt. ,ot.

Questioll. llutvc youlnyr(.Idson toleliev, , tilttlit I.lil,0 g prvails vtery geiv,',lly I
Answe'c . I ionolti know 'I tl slllitth, itfi li l'c1,)tS:I Stli ) 'XI ltiesi (lnof, i is rIa ' el,l .s

tIIl'de(lit lllw 1l4 !n tl4Isoe 'xpres'ls t 1hillselvX I'sI'vtll if Si,'b Il 'l,_ i tso.
Qdiiuestiot . How (doIt, itu (ct'usioll ists Spt'llaly ttI uitnalfr' whlilo it :.i' illsof the

St111 (of'Vir-il ii !
Answer'. Fll'o i i tim¢Ih' rw r ilh r disposed, vndlir 'et, to tItrll- i (.ohld shoulder to tlItnl.

They hive r.at.d m1 wetll N, J-,l' (1- I livi lo , blt it is b:l usc tilt.y think iti.is plicy to do
Ito. I dot) olt thillk it is froi'l l yJill'pait1'11ll' J oNovo 'm!or or Jol' tl(' t.ovt JlIIfii(11J, inut thiey
think il is Ilw . 'st policity to II. i'vil. l rcl1ih 'There r o I'iellerwif'l p rct.t
of [lo l '\l ioI,illSii, Illo, ) JllJ 11iivl iiln.tillo (d wih twI',r bellio ,uinId,. fortl' i!l plit'litl
plliposes, wr¥t proI'(lblty lot Il, (rwloulldit ifti' not1 lled)l v othe'rsl. jllt teli v ie not loyal

(l'(vmdi ''itit (111o rstlu'ld tard. Tl.'v (doIh olJl v Ilr itb (ol'ila ion is lit tI voit or tdolie, h
'itizicq. " '!'(v (ho not think hliml tit lor itmythilllg except Io)i 'iiirill .il'odirimite services.

Tlhatistlie.('1illmin t of i great lmunJIllb' il.( e1) whl)to 'liin to l)l,-Iovill, JlluJwhowollhd b)0very
111114ect otl'ou.iid it' it w.s hinted t lit(lh vw.r(, not lovll.

Question. "S ppose (lit(.wn. o lstillltio Ill' (le I'nited S llJ,.s sluio)]( ])(, so IIIIIimricdl Ils to givo
to tile !.''gro ri'v. I.o r .t'llill l.sss of Illill, tilu riwl' t to vote, would talit ullit.dinelt bo
uccept(allc to lite sltecesSioliists of Virgilin'j

L

Answer. lBy no enu;,s.
Question. W hall etf'uet wovuhld it lie JJle(.ly to prodile( 1ilolll')' thieim
Answer. I Ihhilc dilfy wotld .stlbmit ito it miide(. protest,,slti.y doto)to) 'v;lthillg ,lse, itS

tloy do to pimvilipg Ill. i'lleil'l reve tle tux. I do not thlink thter- would 1>eJ lt patilictulair
ditfic!lty 1iJout11 it, Jlec; llso tlIo thing is soi jiist Itlit I think after tt while it will cot; mml d
itselif'cx;( to will, atter lhey hiIv(,liid tillti to) reflect.

Question. How dtlo ithc. fi,el ill regrd toI the phinvnlent of tielt (onfedl,!iitih debht I
Answerr. T[hey pretend thnt they li'vu repudiated it by legislltiou; but tJey didl uot do it
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of their own choice, but because it was necessary for then to do it in order to have the State
reconstructed. That was one of the terms. They sometimes say that as the rebellion filed,
everything connected with it necessarily failed. But I think that, it' not prevented by tilhe
general government, they will force the people of the counties to beo taxed for the liabilities
of those counties ia armin g and equipping recruits. At this time the bonds issued for that
purpose are being held by tlhe citizens of tlie several counties. The legislature lias already
authorized the several counties to borrow money, and have 11)no doubt tha it i i to liquidatto
these very debts. '1hei money to beo borrowed 'will be appliropriated to pay the bonds nIow
hhld by pIarties-tlhe county bonds.
Question. Do you know anything about the State guard at Richmond-the Richmond

Bliiues !
Answer. I do not know anything about them, except tiat there is such a military organi-

zation. I understand they had,a meeting recently, and that Ex-Jovernor lher' A. Wise
addressed them. y

Question. What. didl tihe ex.governor condescend to say to them 1
Answer. Tlie report I had of it was tlhat he recalled aill tlie deeds of valor performed bythem(liningil tie rel)ellion, and praised themll very 11imuchl for their constancy and bravery.Q(luF.stion. D)id you get this in'forinatiolt from a reliable source I
Answer. I thought so.

Question. D)id Wise speak of tlie cause itself in which they 1hd been fighting
Answer. Thalt was tile impression I had f'roi tlie report1'I had of it-ftlit lIn spoke of it

as a holy and jist cudse; tIiat hey had fIiiighit brivelv for' it, and stood firmly up to it. i[e
praised themi very imuich. IIheFree'lrled to lie fact, whtIrever liet, went hiey followed.
Question. I)id lie inltform their parliticularily of his pertormtnilCes illn western Virliinia as a

military comiliandl(r I
Answer'. I dio not know halt lie referred to thliem inl particular; bit lie did speak of whler-

ve(r lie was and where tihey were withhim. T'lere: Ia. i bentqu ite i Inumber of (conl(elrts
given anid debates liad ill I lulchllr. for lite (iieftit (Io' 'Stomn(wall Jackson's widow. They
.say she is not as rich as sile ongltt'to be; that tilte Stllle owtes a great (ebtIto her as the
window of Stonewall Jitcksloi.
Question. D)o (tlie secessionists appliar to contribmt liberally to the fund I
Answer. T'Ie pm)ers saythlittlie filnnd is quite a success.
Question. Do tlie newspapers speak approvingly of thalit mode of raising money for that

purpose I
Aniiswer. O yes, most assuredly; they mIlake stong appeals to the 1)people to en)ourag(nit O5s I (debt of gratitude.
Question. l)id you know Stonewall Jackson I
Aniswer.. No, sir: I never siw liim, although I have seen all tile other rebel generalswilohaveo ftiglredl ini that region.
Q(iustion. low do they regard Robert F. Lee
Answer. They look upon him as tlie greatest Imaun of the nation, and thle best ImaI. That

is tie common Oexpressiown. Th',i'y olfitei sa thlt they were coqmluered by nitmibeirs, yi theli
infhilvitio of fore(igners. T''liey do 11n(t admit t iiiy tiiiy t hait their ai'('Ise WIISit bad one.
They alwv ys c laimi suiperiority botlh in tih( field n(idl elsewhere; but they say that numbers
were against them and tliat theyi(ad to yild.

Quest.ioni. )Do they seem to be disappointed ill reference t to lie number of loyal troops that
ca(Illie ilgaillst them
Answer. Yes; tliere was more flitan they calclatehlld upon illth11 first police. They account

for it Iby saying tIhat I'oreigners re.-enf'oredil thi, Yankees, and thltt their resources gave iouit.
ConsequeIntly they came11110 il(l'. Sometimes Ihl(ir ImannI r 14(,ks asIhit' t le'' thI hngfhl it was
ni(t Ifopehless yet ; tliat somethingmight t iurntill) out of it; linhat wvnr between tile JUnit'ed States
and another nation miighit realize lie much wislieI foi' v'lnt at I'It.

Question. What is the conilfederate scrip worth illn y(ir neighborhood
Answer. They have beetin iuvinig it tliere, but I never could ascertain for what purpose.

Th1ey have been buyiilng it at a small price.
Question. It is not rgallrded as a security of spertlative valut, I suppose I
Aniiswer. No, sit'; it is Ho1t considered ias ciiurrenecy at all. I doIt not think that anybody

who has it considers it of any real val t tli.tis tilme.
Question. )Do you recollect at what time thit scrip was inside mpaYNbl.e on its face?
A answer. Yes; aill of it thalit I ever read said1liat it was payable in six months after tlie

ratification of a treaty of peace betweenl tile C'onfi'derate States and the United States. It is
not due till then.

Question. So tlat there is non11 of it life, yet !
Answer. There is none oftit die, alind never will be, I suppose.
Question. Thio treaty lhas not yet been rattifi(el
Answer. No, sir, alid they say that they cannot ratify such a treaty on account of the

radicals.
Question. They have an affection tir the copperheads, have they not ?
Answer. Oil, yes; and they ireo very find of Mr. Johnson's policy of reconstruction, tand

very much in tiam hope that there will be a wonderful breach between' himn aud Congress;
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thnt is their song now. They wannt to see something like a split take place which will destroythe power of thet radical party.
Question. I)o they seem to look upon that contenmpllated breach as a case in which rogues

full out itand honest men get tifir own 1
Answer. I( 'linik they are hoping something of that sort, I suppose they think that of

two evils, lPr'e.ident Johnison is thlie least. 'T'hey do not exactly like him, hut they think hI}
is Itlter tlhat ilite radicals, and they think that by uiniting with him they will thiirow out of
power tile radicals.

Question. So th*it, (coiIiU'atfvivev spliaking. Mr. JoIhnson is popular among themii ?
Anisweir Yes, lor thlie timeIlieig, ,just as (Iv.orlo I',i'Pierpoitm was when tley intended to

t.use himi: h nlttwhln tiihe i tlnme thitt it suited their interests tiheyabused Ihim. I think
thelay will (do tlhe s.ame wit h P'residelt Johliusoll-use1 him tir.st, alld abuse himiafterwards.

Question. What hlaeshveIllt( genlleraltle'ct of Mr. .Jlhnsoin's lihleral pimlicy inll grantillg
aiinestlies aiiild piarloins to rebels: lihas it illcrease'd lie respect oft' hose people fo'r tlihe govern.
lintl ot',Il lie I'uited States, or lits it diminished it I

Answer. I cannot say. .Judgillg of tle, ftlrtrm by llhe past, they thiuk thit as they have
got so much in tlle pnst, they mav robahly get more ii the future. ] think it lhis had ia ten-
dency to make Ilthem mIore impudent aiid exactilug. ''Thvy were very himtible at first, before
aimy ipardons wu'ere granted. ''lie'hy filt lthat Ilify deserved sve.re liinishient, and tliat con-
fisc'ationl anld other ,lienaltis would lie? iiiflielied. litit s soonl its they ftiulnd a more lenient
poli'v adopted, I l(haitlhe were satl; in tihirpiersis and property, they iegai tol exprvissthieiisvves pretty freely. 'Ihey aret very imicli plias I, 1 supplioset, wit li the policy of the
P'residelIt il pardoninitg tliceim, and lot coimfisatilug their property; bitt hliey insist upon it
thallt they should get theli power over tlie ingroes, inad that their State right s shioild( fill
re'oigIIizted. 'lThley do nlot feel us tlholiugl hevy had Ib'cI twicted iproei'rly fit all. ''They call it
iiimmilitiling if' they do nol get vevtvlinbgtIhey cliiii. I s liliIrP hlevya1me I'iiioin li-en it you
Itlt tlhem havet heir own waiiy. I have no diuitt htlhat .lht'ersoil l )iivis is a I 'ion an i Ihe
bud his own way ot' thinlkini. Lt Ihis views lie carried out in very pallric lar, lanil I would
not wondller ifte was a.goodd I'liiion main.

Questionl. T''he 1'l1io to consist of' a governmnelil subjlict to his power!
Answer. Yes, sir,
Q(.stioll. Is there ialylliiing else whliich you wish to state to tilth(,eiiiliitttee
An\swemr. No, silr.

WASIIN('I'ON, I). C'., l'Fruary 10, 1,8/.
Ilev. Dlr. Robert M(c.Murdy sworn and sexiiiilll d.

IBy Mr. IIhowA IPI

Quest ion. Wli.,ere d( you reside ?
Answer. IitAlexan(dria, Virginial.
Question. l'Are you a active of Virgivi?.
Answer. No, sir; I am ia iativv of Keviituck-v. I have lived in Virginia during( the war

for tilt!e most part ill tlie services of tlie gvei'(lnieint. I am now ofliciatilig at Christ chilrch
Ahlexandria. I ami ulit J'lpiscoplal clergtyiiimln.

Qu(ilstiomn. IllLve you ia pretty extensive acquaiilmtanle with the. state of public feeClilng ill
Virginiai

Answer. I (do not know how extensive it is; I aii thrown more or less among th(e people
from my vocation aid position.

Qewstlioi. Are you in the habit of travelliiig it good deal aliout the State'
Answer. No, sir; I cannot say that I ani. My a'qui'iaintavce does not (exited over tilo

State, except through persons fromll vairious parts of' it. As an!editor of a Ipailer I itta brought
more or less in coimnexion with people inl all puits of' the clotutiry.

Qu)tistion! . WhaVt, generally, is the fieeliing iiimong, the Elpiscopal clergy of Virginia towards
thIl governnmint of tie L iiitedI States 1

AnsIwer. Vell, sir, fro ilmy eonllmexion with (.'hlrist church, I have lhad nopersonal inter-
course w ith aimy clergyltmenl of tlie Churchi inll Virginia, amidl therefore cai1motanswer tlhe (lu1i-
tioi lroiti conveirsatrion witi them. J should jude iot favraldy of it, however, from tho
nAtionl ,l' t ditiocese illn iffailing to do as Bishop (iregg, oft'l'exas, did-tlhat is, to act upon the
theory ofa' tic f'l government, on tile church thiry.trlt tile church, as a chur('h, or the
clergy as cler-gy, canlliot illntifereu with the question of govteni'ent. (himrch lieople colnsi(lur
thue foverminenit as tic jfitct, anid Is such it is tliheir duty to priayflor that government, and to
sustain it in their official and ecclesiastical relations. Bis0hol' fAregg remarked to ime a few
days iago, in coilversation onl tho subject: "I colisulted nobody il rit'grd to my action in
forming i southeriln church, Vwhelln 1 Si)lmposed that tile collfederatl govermlnllll t wiis a de jacto
govermielit ; but tille mllOllme thattlie confederate governmenllll t ceased to be a dpfalcto govern.enlnt, I did not wait to consuto ulthe authorities of lie sollthernichurch, lullt Iotified ilthe pre-
siding bishop of thle Episcopal church in thi United States that we were iarain in hrmuouy
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with tho national church." The fact that tlie dioe:.>e of Virginia has failed to net on this
tilt, church theory, ot which the bishoIp of Texas acied, and( on which tile diocese of Virginiaacted in leaving' the national church, and on which every clergyman ought to act-the fact
tlihat the diocese of VirginialIas fidiled to put itself in connexion witJ tile national chIurel,
(the hist tlht has failed to do so with the exception, perhaps, of South Carolima, ) convinces
meltthatre is a good deial of very decided feeling among tlhe clergy and luity against tar-
nionizing with htle government, and cordially sustaining the same. It indicates strong. feel-
in and sentiiiient among tlihe people. This is the infelrence which I draw. I imn told' that
the Itishop of tioe diocese has been for itanimnmdliate Union, and I am satisfied that he would
act promptly iand decidedly were it not that lie is hampered ,by the xlpress art ion of thl- diocese
of Virginia In convention assembled. Tif'e convention is composed of tihe clergymen of the
diocese, andl three lay delegates from each parish, so that tlhe diocesan convention ives a f!ir
rlq.'esieiitiation of thel senltimient of the church.
Question. ills fthern beel al meeting(of that convention recently
Answer. T'l'vre was a meeting at the close of last September; since that time tllhere has

bitm a meetings of the council, as it is called, of the Episcopal lchrch of thie Confederate
States. At that council, the position of tile clergy of Virginia, I am informed, was the most
decided in suiisttiiing the contilling of the counllil, and most opposed to any union with tlie
nIatioll:al hutirt'ch. ]There is Series of artistes publishiltg ill the Southernll i nilitll,(.hnl -

sued it Alexanidria, Virginia, ind tlie mall paper of tlie southern churchh) which are vindi-
'catol'l of t e southern l churchllll. 'he southernehll rch isn1ot satisfied with the general con-
ventlioln of tilhe Protestatit ]Episcopal church ill the. united Stlates ieilng entirely silent coll-
ccrNing thlie ipast, blt appears to ie desirous of creating It sellstimentl sustai ainig their owIn
actitionI. Tlie llity' of the chilurc, particularly those whoha11ve stluf'terd by lihe war, widow
laIlies in]id others who have lost their elildren, Ihave, in a flew instiinces, ltegun tio show a
c0hige tit' i't1ing, anli seem now like looking atl things in their trrue ligIit. As Ian evideuco
of Iils iijiprovedifeeling, some of them cointIo our church now; (it is thle I'nion church of
tlit place, thlte gatierinlg point for the Il'nion people, alnd has lbeel open during tihe whole
wNir.l) Thtifct tinit there m4e some whlo attelid that church low, is, ipe'rhps, it pretty goodevidence of a change of feeling ; blit tliy are very few, and besides tie other iniflueiices to
Produce it, the fact that I min fi'rom Kentulckyi hs possibly some little effect. Bhit iihle this
is the eli'ect uponai feiAv, they whio are politicians, aind desire to be politicians and the Iladers
ofl'ceial life, imini.teIta mole ilitensilied feeling. T'le fiemutles, those espe eiailly whose pride
lI,Ilitve haimalbIled, Iire Illore inltelnse in their bitl eriless Inlld etideavor to tell lip It Sot'il os-
tracism, against I1luion11nd 11orithern people. Ihey,wlo are geitti'enl, and whol have ilht"
mniane fieelings, are disposed, I think, to treat thie egroes with kindness, and really to con-
sltler what is best for them; but they are so few, its in every comunnity, and ure so over-
towered by oftIers, that their voice con scarcely be heard, iand is not heard to any extent.
le. girealt tronlle atboul proper conipotsititn of maitters is tfle extelsively prevailing and
opratliv Sentitienit that thle cnuse of the Il ion anid tilhe Suiporters oftli'e 1''ni,ti are not
respj'cthible. The 1mtss, for feiar of losing social caste, speak and act southernrn" so far as
lthey miay safely.questionon. Ilave you formed atiny opinion a to thle eflect of I'residenlt Jolihnson's liberality
in granting iarIdolts anid aunitsties to rebels I

Answev, i. ithll!k if hlms had, inll probalility, a very injuriious ef;t''h I think thalit while
inll s,'n' eases, with the generous nd optn-henrted, it hits hittl lit right e,'tt'vt generuilly,
awn t'li,,i s.lfish, it hais lihad flit reverse effect from t'liait which was intended or expected Ibythle P'resident. I ami also inclined to think tlhat thei( southern people are disposed to respect
ptwerAtid tlie exercise of power, anld too often mistake leniency ias anlt evidence of wetakness
tiid not in evidence of' generosity.
Question. And you think that'that has been rather tl*t prevailing influence of Mir. John-

soi's liberality ?
Answer Y's, on the minds of the imasses, but with someo noble excet'ptions. W'lien Gen-

eritlI .ee suirrenitltred, and for it brief period thereafter, t(hlie southern Ipeople were willing to
submit to any rms,sho,'i of t xpalriatiol ainid deatil, that might lihavie bevII ,roclaim,,ed.-

Questlion. Can you speak in regard to tlhe t 'feeling generally umoiig thi other protestantclergy in Virginiia
Awswer. 'I'ie l]nplists appear, as it whole, to be, perhaps, th{e most bitter, iltd tiletsouthern

Mt'tholists potssib)ly come(i next. Thlie southletrn Mtethodists in Virginia nre mIodilfied by the
leaveit of tlie Iltnitmore('o'f'crencte, which eoliferenlice extended over thle free States, nmad lie
preicahulers of which were in collntexion wvithi northern chirchels lill IHil, vwhen they formed ta
Stm'rhitle body, as it were. 'li'he Baltluniore Cotnferevnce of time Methodist. Episcopal church
north, witllin the lust feiw days, inll conference at Alexanudria, IamvL united formally with the
church should. bishop Early, of tlie southern Methodist church, is OWti'presiding. While
tie efit'ct of that union will 'be, of course, to magnify tlhe southern church, there is another
ilfluenice that will necessarily result from 't, namely: that that leaven will, perhaps, modifythle ftleeliig again so as to mnake it less intense. That will be so, except with those intl-
vidtiitls wlho, forsaking one position and going to another, aret generally in adlvanlce ill zeal
for their newly espoused cause, just as northern lettn ait tlhe south, wlio are diumnion nhi,
aregenerally intensely so. This, perhaps, applies to tlhe present state o'f things iamonig the
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Methodists in Virginia. There is a small body of Presbytorians in Alexandria' who are true
Union people; but such Ihals been tile feeling in the church that perhaps a majority of the
former whole body of tho old church have lft tliohe church in which they ave been baptized
and edneatled, and have associated themselves with what is called 1now the Second Presby-
terian church--a New School Presbyterian church, reputed to be intensely disloyal-thus
giving evidence of their willingness, for tihe sake of their notions inl matters in issue for the
last four years, to sacrifice even their occlsiaslical colillexions. This feeling of sympathy
with thle south has been even shown by soIno of the QItaikers at Alexiandr'i, to my perfect
astonishilnwit. I learn that they are about 1s decided in regard to the r'esp)eetlbility of so-
cession uis nny, otiler class of people. '1The Protestanit Metliodist church, I 11am told, is eilually
divided. The omnan Catholic church I know very little about. I think, however, that
tlie perfect qluietness of tile priests, nl(d their entire ignoring of tlio questiolis at issue, l-as
brought oult 11no development lit all in tliat qu carter.

Question. D)o you think that, in tlioe main , the Roman Cath6lic clergy of the rebel States
can be called friendly to thie government of tlite United States I

Answer. I should not, like to say. My opposition to know-nothinigism, as a principle,
whether )political or religious, led ime to invstigilto this subject a good deailli fornwr days.
I ami satisfied that thie Rouian Catholic clergy, s whole,'sa wh aro exceedingly t'iendly to our
institutions ; but that theylari So because they imagine ouir country affords to those who
have Ieeien opplresscd inll Ireland(1 a theatre in which they can best serve their church. If you
11n11an1 to put tilh (luestio)n to iIme, whether they would be devoted to the governmentlls against
the i)papal autlhorities-

Question. I pilt tlilt question in that form.
Answer. I should say decidedly, no; because their vows, as well as their education, nmako

obedience.to tIle papal governiient tlleir first dulty. They have no home ; thi,,y lave no resi-
dence ; tlie( priests arit th1o crealtires of tile bishops, tlie bishops of tlie archbishops, and the
archbisllhops of tlie P.'ope; and thus tile clergy are the creatures of tlie P'ol.

Qiestionl. SUllppos,o a co.ltest should arise hetwo(een the Uiiited States alnlay pa)pal foreign
power, such as Spailn or l'rance, what would Ie tlie feelingg of tlio Catholic church I

Answer. I think tliat, ill that case, tlhe Catholic clergy, it' there was no positive dictum
from the PopeIl, would lie for the governellnlilt o untry,aueoiltl', l 1'S thIe peol)le would be,
and they like to lhe sustained by tle lpeoplo where oticial authority does not interfere.

Question. Siipplos the're sho(lld be ia diitum f'om the Pope I
Answ or. I should think they would obey tlie papal dictum.
Question. ''l'hvy arec very likely to obey orders I'romn headquarters
Answer. I thiik so; h)t tlt he saline title I calliot ('onI'ive of suchi an issue.
Question. II ad we noIt something of that kind, (lurilig the war, from the Pope, in his

encyclical letter to tlie cthllrcil ill A llerica I
Answer. Thalt was designed for consrlmption ill the Conlfederato States; tlihat was papal

bunicollhe--tlie Polpl sulppsilnmg the confederacy woulhl becoiiie ,I nation. 'i, papa cy,]how-
ever, is unllqI uestiollably (ol))os'ed to ]i a1111n liberty aLtld 11 free gove'ierlllllit' ; it there is yet
much Catlolic veriity atnd t li old Catliolic love of liberty among t hie pluople in tlie Romish
church. Whliei tilhe'question wvasasked ime, whether I thought tlet Roman Catholic clergy
were friendly to thit government of thle United States, I did not Iear' tile modification of tlhe
question coitlliliiiig it to thle rebel States. I aiiswer that tlie Roman Catholic clergy were, ill
my opitlion, very unflirieidly to tlihe goveernillt( of tile United States, iand are now, in )or-
tions of tlie soutli, proposiiig a monumitiltal church, at Memphlis, Tennessee, to General
Polk, once a Protestant bishop.

Question. To return to thle Episcopal clergy and tile Episceopal church in Virginia, how
do they feel inl relerelllce to tlie education of th'fireedmen i

Answer. The convention of thle diocese of Viriginia, embracing the clergy of the diocese,
which iimet on tie O2th of September, tillfanimotusly adopted resolutionls, thle purport of which
was as follows:

1st. /Rcsolrcd, Tliat, as a dioceso of tho church, wo recognize thio relations which we now
SlLstliil to the colored )peol)1, and thalit we call oni our p)eopl`i everywhere to (10do their full duty.

2(1. hcsolred, Thalt to that end our parishes and clergy be re(ltuested and urged ait tilh ear-
liest Ipossil)le nOintllt to or'ganlizei suIlday schools f;or them, anld parochial selliols, that they
may he taught to read, and that churches bo orga:llized 'for their benefit everywhere. Tli
resoliitioils wero fu1ll, going as far as could be wished. I also know tlefac tt ishop Johns
is very favorable to tile medication of tile colored peco 1pl. So wi'as Bishop Meade, his pretki-c4ssor. l)r. Sparrow, of tile semimiaryv, rejoices in the labolition of slavery, although ho is a
strong southern mani. Tlie churches are, however, so poor diat they are incapable iat present,and will he so perhaps for yeau's, to do anything for the colored people. I ollgliht also to state
tlhat it is impiossibleh to inlduce the colored people lit present to puttt themselves in 'er the ition
of thio celirclies of tlieir former imastors. Bisliop roegg remarked to oe that it was tlio same
in Texas. TI'he enltile Episcopal church of the U'Iited States, iln general convention assembled,
have resolved themselves ullaniliously into a froedmon's commission, so that they have their
foreign missions, their domestic missions, and now they have added to tlose a specific freed-
min's Comillllissioll, ill which tho wholo church takes part. This, however, may be perhaps
an ecclesiastical idea, au idea that there is no class of people who nimay not come under t hi
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fostering care of the church, especially the poor, whether white or black. It has nothing to
do with the questions that have grown illup lately.

Question. You speak of the indisposition of the freedmen to submit themselves to the in-
strltction of their church ; do you mean of thle E:iscopal church particularly ?
Answer. No, sir; ilot particularly.
Question. What docs that ilndispos.itiot arise from?
Answer. I suppose it is ia i)rqledice created( il their inds bythems t previous state of things.

They dto not thint that these churches and bodies have voluntarily and earl stly gilloi into
dihe advocacy of their rights. They suppose it is sitimply a matter growing out of church ideas,
and not lgrowinlg out of lhearllfelt desire to ad vance their interests, beyond their interests in
a religious point of view, and poor people arel' especially disposed to regard their minds and
souls through tle !body.Question. ')You think that the colored people rather prefer to have their own churches and
their owVIn religious instruictors'l
Answer. While I think they do so at present, I think there is a disposition to advaiiceo. I

lhave aIL service IInslf oi Frilday nights tfior c oredIeoplle, a special service I' themiii, although
they are weloleW'!'IltomyI! chi'rch at all times, and I have nett with some encomrag(mennt. On
Siun(lay a1Itft'rioonils at 3 o'clock I go out occasionally to the Soldiers' Rest, ill conniexion with
agents sent I'roniIhle north, andl address thli colored(!'ipele, and I always find (hem v<'ry much
disposed to l;arll. docile and remarkably anxious to do right. I have seen a great disposition
on tlieir part to improve.

Questioll. You halve always lived in thle midst of blacks, have you not1
Answer. I ha ve,;ir,si rnearly thirty years.
Question.i.A il, (if course, you have observed them ill all tlhir cominigs anid doings?
Answer. Yes ; I was ill thli empire of r'a/zil for two years. I have also been iin tli West

Inldiha islanllds, and ill tit(e south.
Question,. Yont have e(indeavored to notice what amount o capacity they )possess for the ac-

quisition of kiliwhi Ilge generally ; have you given especial atteatioll to that I
Answer. I Ilave had 1110or or less to do witli education all iiy' life.
Que-stion. So tinit you are able to present soelle coil)larisonl between the capacity of blacks

uid that of whites tfor the acquisition of knowledge I
Answer. Possibly so.
Questioll I wish you to state your idets ion that subject ?
Aniiswer. In regard to pursuits where imitation is concerned the blacks excel tihe whites.
Question. You think so?
Answer. Yes ; most uinqnestionably. They learn to read more, rapidly, they learn to write

miore r1il)idly', aIIId they 111111ake better writers. Tlhey learn lmtisic by ear mot)re rapidly. In
short, they acquire everything morer rapidly than whites where imit:ativenlss is brought into
reqllisition. Ilt wh1ier ratiocination is c,micerncid, where tlie powers of' logic or thlie powers
of idtiction are concerned, whert reaisonithg is concerned, where mathematics come in, and
inot ilCrec aritlimetic, they tare very inferior to the whites. Wliere mere arithmetic is concerned,
tidillg i(l'(ore raIlidly, subtractilig, iiand simple olrations , they peleio;)rm tliel iillore i'accutratelytlihaitie whliles, aiid their results are inert' reliable, but are less so whVliere there is complexity
aid where' liet lolgical lowers of mind are. brought to bear. Ti''lu slighter association is vastly
suilierior ill the black, ibut tlie severe association is vastly inferior.
Question. And the result ill your oplition would be that they are probably niot so fuar-seeing

as the whites .

Answer. No; certainly not.
Questioul. Arei they ats lrovident ill their Iltllur'O?
Answer. No, sir ; necessarily not.; of course they are not; tlme blacks are docile. John

We.sley, slpeakig oft thie blacks in colnnllxioll with slavery, said that, were it not for tl eir
remarkatlhle docility, they could nt,Itbe kept in slavery. Tlieilr very physical successioln, the
circillumstianlces IneliIr which they have beIen always placed, their education, all coiulined,,., have
made them imprllov(idint and careless. Ile Iblac k lihad no motive to save ; hiis motive was to cat
a1111 drink ai(I w(Imr (ut all that h(e coul(01 , pirovideod there, was IIrosp'ect of miiore, ainid to have
everytliri':; lieic(lld in the way of eljovymnlent; lie thougilt it perlfctly right to ste,:l ftroim his
111ilster, beicauis. lie regarded it as Ilartly his own, although lie *would ie c.oliscie itiouts about
objectinig to others stealling froilm his iiaster ; lie would protect his Ilaster's interests so fair as
others were co(lct'rnled, but not so far as hlie himself was conei('t'rlled.

Question. Ile would steal his master's pigs and chickens when hie got hIllngry'!
Answer. Yes; thie blacks are necessarily inlmprovident, but I see no reason why the.y may

not grow intoita provide(it people iiunder care Iland protection.
Qucestiom. D1o they seem to io:s;sess Ia love of money and property to a degree uIs high as

that which lchii'actlerizes white ntei )
Answer. No, sir; they aippear to love enjoyment, and I think they, love spiritual elnovilelnt

first; I ise that word iin its liberal, not in its theological, sense. I ithinkthey love the
"slpirituelle, " as the French say.
Question. They love Iltenltal emotions ?
Answer. Yes, .ir. I)ividing thle hlulnan being into three partsa-mnld, body, and spirit-I

will say in regard to the uind., that they aro exceedingly anxious to learn, like children; and
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my idea is that nil children are anxious to learn; and it requires teachers and parents, by
their ignorance aid wanllt of knowledge of tilehuman mind, to repress all that desire for
knowledge which now freshly springs up) in their infianfile minds; they are really disposed,like childrell, to learn, lanld are very anxious to (do so. Government and the church and,
coimmunily may, by injudicious measures, re )press this.

Question. Are they possessed of muchi of thanit quality which we call polilihal Imilition ?
Answer. I thiiink not; I think they are peirfecttly regardless of it; as a very rare exception,

there are I hose who possess it. I think they desire to be citizens, ais ia Iiatter i":' growingelf-resl.'c t, its securling tleir doimest ic and ipersomil rights, and ais ca'lculatld to, eitvate them
inll tlie.:cal of society ; tilhey would like to say1 who shall control their d'lst;Iiy, but they)' do
not care to c.onlrtol it themselves it' they have good agents to control it foin them. Free negroes
voted in North Carolinai up) to 1,:35I, and it was said that those districts in which t here were
most. blacks always lsentt tile brightest milds to ConHgress. 1 found the same to I.e the case
in Brazil, where blacks hold ofice. It, is provided in their constitution that no black lman

nliiihold office, yet. the public sentiment has actually chianied thle meaning of' the word so
that the word "bllack" means "slave," and "white" inmeans '"fre,''" wIiether a inman lb
black or white. I lre there is a fair illustration of the whole question. There is Iin prejudice
against Youere color now. Yot find black men holding tlhe office of' jiz do plZ, or justice of
tlie peace, an oficerr having more extensive duties to p'liefoirl than aIusltice (f tlhe peace ill
thiiscoirs'.yi. li.iclk 111(11la'e favorite priests there, adthey are becolning:le mental power
of thle natliton, simple because they aire disposed (especially tlie mulhittor's) to do more work
than thle whites. It is not because they are ambi tiotus, but because the whiles put I lie mental
work uplon them just as they put their physical work upon slaves. Thalt, I think, is the trite
point of tlie matter.

Question. I)o you discover often among them what we call tlhe governing power, tire
capacity. ,o colit rol m11en ?

Aniswt-r. Occasionally; it is developing; it does not. occur often. liBut tli' best persons to
manage tlihe blacks of thle south are those bcliatks whlo have the capacity to cttrol, for they
have .'o imchl sutavvity, so much genltleness with thliem, and their efftrlt to :overn is nlot so
iincli bv force as )by expedients and tact; blacks have always succeeded iontsl handsomelywheni they' had that power. On thlie old plantations in Keltuceky and Virgiinia lie blacks
have 1.vv(r lObeen governed by t(lie r1od ; they have been governed I)by tiact ail slratagel on
the part of tlieh whites; it hlas been a struggle of strataigem against stratiagem' ; it hlas been t
strateoie warfare gingon all the time ihnlie more northerly o0 tle s!ave Stales--those nearest
to the 'lordhr. This lias cultivated, on(ltihe part of tlie blacks, ,-tratagem l and culiinlg to
the extent we find it there aind this shows how little danger there is from their desire to
govern.

Questnii. You know, of course, to a certain extent, whlat is tlhe general feeling among the
masses' of the secesssioll people of Virgiiat. What would they be likely to tio in tlhe event of
a foreign war between lhe[. iitited Stales and such a government aits E'ngliand or France,
provided they saw, or thought they saw, a good opportunity to establish southern independ-
ence?
Answer. In that case, especially if they could secure their independence, I do not think

there is anydlolubt at all about tie course they would take. I think they would tdo anything
in thle world by whichi tiat could blie secured. I (doiitt think, however, itllI the southern
people have any iddea tiait there is any possibility, even thIe remotest, (iof anything occurring
through which they canidot anilythingi but submilit. I think it is universally tlie feeling that
there is no hope 1111d1 n110 lielp1for them in thlis regard. Physically, they are perfectlly humbletLd.
It is impossible to make their phylsical humiliation more complete than it is. A lady recently
rentarhed to a friend of' mine, '"You cannot expect us to treat lie nortIheni!)people well wlho
comllie here, or to have allny intercourse with them. The/icy haric humiliated its, and we cannot
buy, or sell, or have ally intercourse with them.." I can see no hope of anil improvement in
that respect except by the gradual opl)eratiou of those causes which are ihabove all opposition-
commercial cause., tlie operation of trade, thlie demand for capital to come liom I tlie north, tIh
wemigrati on of' persons from tlie north Illovillg southward, the moving of sotuthtrni poplo to
distant points and colonizing island getting into new scenes anid under new cirtilmstances. I
look for the gradual operations of these etausus. I do not see why tlhe south should witness
any different resuIts thIan those which Italy witnessed ill tlie case otf her northern c'Olnlqueri'ors,
and which Emgland witnessed in thlie case of hle Nurmians. T'I'he, Nornmatns were tlie better
people anld wellt in within tlie Saxons, controllingthie language anid institutions o'f i(leI people;
but thle masses of tile people adhliered to []ie iaxon, and it took many years toet) ect tiew
coailescing. So with t tlie south. Thle lWolle of' thle south esteem themselves a suiperior peo-
ple. Northern lmenIIgoing amliong them witli more1 activity, mllorelusiuess relations, with less
ixilxury, will control in sote d,'artmenits; anld there will tle dissimilarity until time and thie
various causes, tIhat are operaitiig in spite of everything, produce homogenlveity. There is no
miracle to be wrought in this case. Time iand nature's laws, not ilmelere legislationll of ainy
kind, canl efllect it. There must be patient waiting. If I were a secessionist ; if I had goue
with thc peoplle of tithe south ; if' I had taken tile same view of' matters which they took ; if my
judgment, comvictiti, 1and cmonscience lhad not been aill against them; if' llmy ch urch education
and oy education by my forefathers had not influenced mn against thom; it, in short, I had
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taken the course they adopted, I would do just precisely as they are doing; if it were a matter
of principle, I should, of course, abido by the principle, and should esteem it something more
tliin even dollars and cents, and political.power, and homne, and everthing else.

Question. Do -you think of anything else that you wish to state to the committee ? '

Answer. I d(o not know what you wish to findI out. It my testimony is to bo printed, I
should like to have it. full enough, so that oine part nlly explain thle otiler. Tl'hirefore, while
I am111 not anxious to testify, except so fair as may do good, I should le ghl1d to have you probe
tiheI'atter fillrther.

Question. D)octoc, you are a man of reflection, thouglit, education, and experience. What
is your idea its to Ihe ultimate condition of thle blacks at the south I What will be their destiny
and late, taking into consideration all thie causes that now exist and thost thatt you may
foresee !
Answer. G iving mny opinion off-halnd, I aln inclined to think that the immillediate result will

le a great strugglee, which struggle, oil the part of the blacks, will have (lie (effect of giving
them limo character. God de-iigtns that peIple slhall grow strong through suftlring. Tlis
sueRilringll willmaIiike tlie blacks strollg and vigorous ; will give them ait diftfereit position from
tiat which they could possibly have had if they were taken care of its mere children. As
slaves they would be always children. They have got to grow into tmen by being allowed,
to a ogr'aIt eXteolt, to work out their own destiny. 1 conceive that tit e great policy of the gov-
ernment slMiold be simply to protect tliese people, ill their rights, and let tlhi'i be perfectly
free to work out the results just its while people work out results. I tiiin thatthere is danger
to tliemi in doing' too miuchi for thIem. I thlink thattihe effect of it ,willIbe to keep) thliemi children.
I tliink that lie great policy of the Freed(lmen's Bureall should be to k('el its eye on tliat point
not to (10 sosna'ic itself', b)ut to htelplthle blacks to d(o for thenase.lves. I beliHeve that this strug-
gle will lie gone through within. 1 then reason that, after thlie struggle is passed, and after
these blacks are prepared by God's providence, through this very process tor their own legiti-
iiiate work, they will then find their way over to thle islands, by lie tat 's of commercial colo-
nization, atld t'ront tlie islands to Africa, and I think I see through it all llie rtegeneraitionand
salvation of a continent. I prepared sonime views on comintercial colonization, whlichl were
published att lie coinmmelleelnltt of the war. I then said

"Conmneicial colonization we think preferable to any other, because it relies upon thie haim-
mutabhle law of delimanidand supply-that to tlie point t' demand for laborers will laborers
be attracted. It will save thle government of tlie United States the expense of transporting
the blacks; it will permit direct intercourse aitnd treaty with thle States, aits wll aits within the
general government; it will save the expense of maintaining colonies and protvcto'ilues; it
will cause the coalescing otf tlhe blacks of our country with those of their own race living
under laws ling tested and adapted to their condition.

"The laws of political economy and the considerations suggested point strongly to thle West
Indies, for a tbriet' period, as thlie home of tlie greater part of tlie blacks, fotm'nting at mighty
breakwater of an island emnipire against the attacks upon us from thle Old World, ift' we make
the colored race out friends.

"Thle northern States are not inclined to receive tlhe negroes. They cnnniot go in great
numibers to Aftrica, for Africa is not prepared to receive them, and liitiiianity would revolt at
their being left to perish on her ill-fiated shore, or to retrograde into barlbarisum. To maintain
many governments or colonial l)protectorates would be burdensome.
"Central Atierica, while transportation to this lpoiit would lie cheaper tian to, Afttica, is

oni the highway for tlie whites fromn tliet( east to thie west, and the blacks ,tughilt to b.,- removed
from their iciursions anld example. Territory must also hlie here lpriicha'.ej, it government
created, hlaws milde, and aill the incidents oft pioneer colonization again t!'.i again ri heated.
"To seid tlie li to tlie West Indlies would cost infinitely less in t'aim spit'lationaat d less ill

early subsistece. It,would involve Ihlilepurchase of no territory antidtil (,iI t lioi oft' no pro-
tectorate. ''They would, in their island htime, ibe freer friom inclusions, in ;it c llmattte more sa-
lubrious, and in a mriore favorable commercial locality.

"Tlie goveailmenits of tlhe islands are betleter suited to the nIgroes inll their infaIn tile condition,
aiid, beingl distriibuted among the islaids, they would readily cotalesce aItltdIecoime a homno-
geneous people , without the evils attendant uptlon colonization in at newA coltnitry.

"Immigratain to America in 1851 atniounted to 500,000 souls for tlhat year, iand to 1860
varied troit this number to 150,001)0 )per Itantiti. It will take lut ta few years to transport all
tIle shtlaves to tlie islands tand replenish them with filee white laborers ait this rate.

Hlaytii lims t population of 31 to a square mile; Jamaioica, 75 ; Tri nidad, 30; tlie Wiidward
i.Manids, :265 ; tie Leeward islands, Z30 ; thle Frenlch, 300 ; the Dutch islands, 500( ; the Danish
islands, 30; tlie Swedish island, 350 persons to a square mile. Among the Windward
islands, hBarbadoes has 900 persons to a square mile; tlhe others, within nearly equal capacity,
ouly 100 to at square mile. In the Leeward islands, Bahamnias have only 5 to a square mile,
yet with a capacity for hundreds. Jamaica has 75 to a squtare mile, anid wants more laborers.
Masstach.etts lhas 170 persons to a Squar'e milo ; Rhode Islatnd, 150; New Jersey, 100. Leav-
ing out o'f considerations thIe superior fertility of thlie ishtlands, their tropical character, Iid their
(capiatcity for poplulation, to ani extent not to be eq(ualled in thie niorthierm States, a.eiording to
thle ratio above, 1 layti cant take 1-1 million more, 1and then only be. equal to J1aaaica--take
all owr blacks, and them nut equal Massachusetts or New Jersey in density of population ; cou-
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piared with the Windward islands, it could take 7,000,000. According to tihe estillnte above, the
'vest Illdies cantakeili. 1,001,t(10 colonists, ind then not equal Maryland, with 65 persons to
a squa(lllrle lli .

'New, York, illns Inlopulatin of:o3.100,000, and 47,000 square miles; tlie islands, 100,000
square milhs,i'n.I, poiiltion of',)i(0,0(f)(. 'T'Ii' islands conitaitn more than twice as many
square miiles s Ne.w YIork, with hut one-half otf her population. Thus they can take all our]latclks, aiid 111h11liit equal New York ill population.

"II thi fi,'cgili'reI(Iark.s we i 11ist not Ilk understood to have 11ny bit thle most friendly
feeling'. ; I,I tlie c(',iloiesoi' Afl'rica or tihe Anerican (Colonization Society. Let tlil colonies
hilvce ill licy canlttake care oft tte ,(l000 specified by oil(, of til se!cretatries, this year, and
tie 5,timflor:next .vir, and soron. Africa iiiust Ibe redeemicd, and W'est Iindhii clotiii.ationwill
only ielIp onl the \ ik. Tile rIe.llmark of tihe great Williail Pitt will be realized. lie said:
'We n1iiiv live to beholdd tlio nations of' Africa engaged ill the calm occupations of industry,
anHd in tl1e plursuilf of a, just and legitimate cOlmllmlerce, We nitty bl)ehold tir beams of science
nnd hliil)sop(lhv l'i.akihing in upon their land, which .it sonime lihappier period, in still later times,
nmayIlil:.c' w.it ll lustre, and joining tleir iinllince to that of' plure religion, nay illaininatefind i(lnvirittv tle! Illost distant extreminitie's iof tllat iniilien.se contingent.'
"It linl:. bleCT II ? t'( clltr'c.ial cololizaition tli,;a tlie (I rnimnns and Irisli 'utime to our shores,

not iIV Iinl sti't over lireb(.y tit' goivernliiintl s of the Old World. Thl:iet wans it greater
dm'iinlid lhrt fIor' their lalor anid less c(illtetition in labor. So when wv d(i,) not ncd tihe
Inlior *,I' teil,' aicks, wil('n tlit'r is greater diniiund clsewhi'i', as there soon will )e in tlhe
VWest Iidir.s :11ild iiAfrica, till Iliticks will defiray their own colonizlation tilrce, iind just as
fast iis tlicn. is sm-ili dciiaiid. (.1oi's lIaws onbeycd lby all, all will buo it ptcace and happy and

'T'l l.sv views were Itlot(ied ad printed hby titl' Coimiiitteo oin Eii'mlnacil)lltion in tile
JIouseti' el r(n.s(clltlativyes, and I wals anppoint.d'l 1y t lie I'resident to go to l iaytti for Itlie]purpo.-,' ot carrying oit tl'hese views in tine istllds, Iand to oipei nlegotti iolls witli tile south.
('lrn Si it.s (inrctly. It was not tllhat 1 expected anything froiii it e'xli't to show theli
leop'lethIi11t l icre was ani otlt tfor tl Iblacks, andtl tlia Ilie iiiigt be, theii (ill' it' nrtcessary,
(ilot fllitl I lh.:eircd or favored it, biut as ia political ideaa) I have no doubt that llhait is to lx'
the ri.:-lt. I have Ibecl in Aft'rica, and inll (the W\'st India islands, ill(d illn rail, and
althlitill I was a iinere boly, coinpairtatively, wheln in Brazil, I kpltita reci'ordo(tf all tILm slave
vt'ss.els ciiilill. avill wilI S;Lvs aI gigi out in ballast. My atttntitin was tarly called to
thILese attensI. itld I ini inclined to think that that will [lo thle r sillt, thoulaii it is not it

rcu.mlt tltf I]wt111,il alttelnlpt to s('ellre.
Q(ti,-lle . 'l'l;(.Iiyoi ltiti(.r. look to) a gradlual (ex(oldus of' the black race fromtil1t country 1
AnIsw\v r. Y'.1., siri, by its own voluntary act. I should not favor that ex uls lt present. I

should isrt'fr ,ltretain the blacks. I regard tliei its essellntial to thile IprIsentllprosperity of
thle conlltrt. It is to Ine a leailltifllu idea of til results (lsit' provhidet'ce ii this whole
Ilnatter, 11it ji.lilyinig tihe ways (it' inall, )lbut justifying the ways oit' Cod. I Iliiik there should
ble t kind tit ling khept upl everywhere. Whilei Iaa iv fii''cedl colonizatiton shmili d e oppolisedlv tlie 'i.riiii.iit, still I thlink their' slhtoul leab liilh'ill cmrdiirlc created li'tween all the
black Il;,,ltls ,1' this 'collutryatl d (li' world, als ia1liattlilr 'eIll evated anId stitltslimalllike
diploina:.'. . I ii.vy remark iill iis cotnexioin thiat lie President ev'iltually alpptoilited Mr.
h'le, ,,"New Iaimpshire, aits comtiilissionlr', anidt thlte lLate('l' hliiig ilI ti.e Seiat.ll Th1is

wholle iiitie' ('itilllit adjusted t til' intorl'sts andl,(feeling of' all witlhoilt (lit, intervention
of (1'ol'i't"-s.anld wilhtuit flil exll'ldituillre ol'piltlic, niiy. Thilie prinicilids itt' comnlercial
cAtlolizialiioi will rtgtollitfi it. \hile it is desirable that h(e blacks should remain here for
1man1y e.i'rs, Io aIc'ctillt of their inimportnillce to tli industrial interests (of' flle' ctalintry, still
callsess hinl ,oratioll, ciimill(rciial causes, w ill evlintuallyh lIidh tliin to seetk Itllmeselsewoh're.
These cause'ss IIare aidevd bv h(let.llmperalenit and habits (f theIblacks, which it will take nanliny
year t 'rlt dii'at.' u11111 c'hlntge(. heiingl rollglht itllo coptilliitioll wilh it' Illoro(e active,
i. lergi'lic' Illor' i1' f lit niLervo(is whiles, the Ibl(acks will Inatti'rally filid e('rn,-ss tt homes where
tliey will ha:ve sivi'rVi'tis C(olliltitiotl. Ih'ls willthil' pml'jltl(udice otfie whiteiitan lie re-
lieved, it:ld tlill wh\\h.l condlitce ( tIltI develophclnt of1' Ilth i'slatids of' tf'liet'iall andl thle waste
jpliaces ,' A!'ii.;.i.IllapltarIs, lleni that (il 1'h.signis inl his lprovideriht lil Ihi colored
iolett .sle.il Itii'l iiinIter' iniigeir and fr'e'i until itIe haio'lve Ibeco(mie, thus aiid, I by tihe sutl'eriiiis
uiI',l:I which l tey lutist itpass, valuabletlitnd useful to tle inmiitelis Afri'iian wi i(i lying inll
datrkne(s. ''lilr ,m jit'tplft of' thte south olught to be simply pro(ticted illn filie' xer'cise of
their full pli..ii;mi;l ri'hi'ls, tibIt sh,unld Il' iiiur:ed to stimigghle Iantd ltlaour Ias tlie' tnalturial anitece-
de.lls ol'lti,'11in0ti iniitl siUccess. It is iimpossilill', evenI if it wer'' dtesiribitlt, ttimake of thlie
1nortlh it l:'lti~,,t.i-ynVlaly inAsltitiollt ''Tlle ilelll;dialt suti;,rigigs ol' Ihe.lilellthsoul Ihe
tflle'vilaedlI IV .liihitltdlici:tl, (.'C risli ul, eai'is,llstl i s, who ulliiderstal ld Ithet Ioi'plileof(t the
8oluthil ill;. i ItI lacks of tlit souith, Iandi wholit flit' sIme time iare theirdt'evot( fr'niendls, and
ll'o, iiliim- liointd ill hteirllovalt~vto fthe !(overiiiiiilt.

Q(u)llestli. \\'WhIa is %'ttllr i'dea' ill Irclrei'lico to lhie willinlgnlss of thle people at thlie south to
paiy thtiniatiolaiil tltltt

Answerr. I ainswetr, that thlie south will ntot consent, it' they call ielpl it, to pay an1Itportionof t li iublit diltc(eltl to ihlllltle th ill, its thly say. Not only thiat, buitt hv'will eu-

dowvor, its far Its thety are able, BsoueI wy ur other', to have thU Cotlilt'y pay all their debt,
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whether Stato or confederate. Their struggle now is to preserve as much of tlle respecta-
)ility of secession as they ann, and tly will do it in every way they can, w\itlout bringing
themselves into conflict witl the government. 'lhey will do ill they can for themselves,
anid as little us possible t'oi tie north. This is hum1 n nitlre. '1his is to he expected. They
do not n'profess conversion ta the principles anld cause of tlhe federal government. They do
not profess to lie sorry for their coiirse ill tile war. They regret that they did not succeed.
Thley slubiit to thle laws as fill as is Inecessary, llad meiln to iave these laws ils palatable as
possible to telim. All they c(la etfeet p)liticallly, socially, andi ecclesiastically, they will.
'lhey have no more use for bullets. 'Thell henceforth use the social, tile ecclesiastical, and
the political ballot.

W'ASISING'rTO( , 1). C., l'c(rlury 10. 1866.
Lieutenant W. L. Chase sworn and examined.

By Mr. liOWAitI:
Quecstlion. What is your official position ?
Answer. I aml onl duty as assistant superintendent of tile Freedmel;'s ]lBureau, in Cul

peper county, Virginia.
(uestion. Are youl aI native of Virginia
Answer. No, sir; of tile State oi New York.
Question. Hlow long havey',t beel)n oI(iduty ill Culpeper county !
Answer. Since tlie O(1tl of D)ecemiiiber lIst.
Quest ion. lave you been in co(mmandll there 7
Answer. Yes.
Question. 1ow do tile secessionists down there feel toward the government of the IUnited

States 1
Answer. 'They feel very bitter and very sore.
Question. -low do they treat you t
Answer. Officially they treat me very politely ; ial behind my back they are very dif-

ferent ; they are two-ilvced.
Question. Youl think they look one way and row another way sometime es
Answer. Yes, sir; tliat is it exactly.
Question. Ilow do they tttreattlieteele ?
Answer. 'hey' d(o not want to give the freedmen munch of a chance ; and if it were not

for some of us h;eing there do not think tlie fre'('diimti wolild have any sllioS ofjsislice at all.
Question. Would not tle Unionists down there be p:rflcctly tralqll(lil ilnd h1l;py ill case

tile troops w ere withdrawn 1
Answer. 'hero are very tfew Unionists there.
(Question. Would tile withidralwal of troops increase their security and tranquillity'
Answer. No, sir; it is just tile opposite, in illy experience.
Question. In ease of tile withdrawal of tile troops, would you anticipate scenes of violence

towards thie l nioi(ists, towards thie )people vwh1 ai' loyal I
Answer. I only know of onte or two who ire loyal.
Question. 1)o youmllean to say that, substantially, the whole of tlhe white peolle down

there aire secessionists a1nd1 rebels I
Answer. From my experience I believe they are just is strong rebels to-day Ias they wero

at the beginning of the war. A few of them are (d isi)posed to take litethliiii!t as it is.
Question. State whether you hear any expressions of disloyalty or discont;lent against the

government of tlie lUniitedl states.
Answer. I lla'e had a good mildly conversations with citizens. I lad ((one gei tlemu tell

ine tlilit tihe govern lent of t ile1 united States went to war witli aINl toleigril()contr til
south would go with tilat tfreigin colutry ill pirellfrence to tlie I 'nliiou. 1 wvouild1 like to s'ay
that on 1m arrival at C(Iul)pepr 1 touid twelven.ieii (t' tlie 1lti Matinle. 'Tliev have silnc
been) witlidrllaw ll,andmu1stered out. Since t lii titilmtlie people, its ta P'cleral t)iling-cert ai
classes of,l' tiltenm-liave growing very turbullent, and threatell sometimes; but their thIlreats do
11t ailolluint to liltm ll.

QueIstion. 1)o they use insolent expressions towards you lanid your' little force I
Answer. I lave no force there now. I aml tirel alone. 1 lihear ofi litem. I livee been

insulted twice. Both parties were drunk. 'T'l( first tilime the plirty c(itililleamipologized.
'Tle next timine tile manl was oft such low cllhnaicter tlhat I paid ot)lttenltionl to it. Ai otfi.
cer withotll troops is liil)ie to illsullt at lany tilile. 1 hIlave so)lletilli's golle otllt oft 111i waiy to
avoid collisions. 'I'There is it class of outing e111, relurmned fromll Ihealo111ny, andl w ho have
been with Mosby, who are very bitter against tile governincnt,1l1and who ltre lying around
bar-roomis.

Question. iTey larenoot a very industrious portion of tie pop)laltioon
Answer. No ; there are very tfwpleoplo there who alre industrious.
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Question. Is it. not chlliefly that kind of persons who cry out against the negro, and protest
that Ie will not. work I

Answer. Yes, sir; there are a greatly many f'ariners who tell me that.; but there are others
who tell me dift'iently. I cannot phiccoa great deal of confidence in what any "no tells me,
because they, are all apparently of onrt opinion there.

Question. I suppose they ill say tathey'· accept the situation '?"
Aiiswrr. es; thitey oftei conie to inmo and wantt to havo a confidential talk with me.

They say,s " Wo are good !Tnioiu people. We never voted for sectssion. We were forced
into this. Still they will go right away aild talk differently with their own people.

Question. And 'lory in lhaviig takelt part inll the rebellion 'l
Answer. Yes ; g'lry inl having asis,'iste,!l lie rebellion.
Question.ll, What has become of Mosbyy
Answer. The last I heard of Ii n wats at Warrelltonl, where lio waIs practicing law.
Question. In ease of' wi' between the United States and a foreign power, what side would

these me(n espouse, do yon thinl.k I
Answer. I tlhik that ta groat. many of those who entertain these hitter seitiimenits wouIl

go with il e ,foreign collntiry ill p)reretnce to tiem United States. My views were ill accord-
ance witli those of Mr. .Johnson vwhein I went there, believing that his policy in reference to
reconlstruction of tlie States was just; bitt, from my experience, I am inclined to be very
radical.

Question. What do you think ihas really been tile effect of that liberal policy on the minds
andliheartis of scet-ssionists there
Answer. I thiii it liHs been thle cause of their demanding what they had no right to do-

niand, and oe' making them more bitter towards thlie government generally, especially to tlhe
people of tlie Iorth.

Question. Does it ml.:tke them more outspoken and insolent in their language towards the
goverin'lmit of tlihe iinited States'

Answer. Yes.; I believe. it does, from what I can learn. After tile Itill of' 1ichmond and
the surrender of' ILee's armyy, pCople were inl a state of terror. They expected almost total
imnnlih ill tion). They found outattlit nothing of that kind was going to happen; anld they

turntlled rigtit 'arounllid.
Question . l)o they not respect the laws of the United States down thert'e?
Answer. 'Th'y do(not like to if they can avoid it. Anything in thoe shape of military au-

thiority they do not like to obey.
Question. Slill they have a certain dLegree of respect 'or tliohe northern bayonet 1
Answer. Th'ley at'every iel alraid of' thie military!
Question. IIIw do they feel towards tile fretiidien
Answer. ('erlain clai'ses ieel very littler towards them ; )but the fliarlers, who (cannot get

labor otherwise, are very desirous of retaining dieml. It is policy with them. The)y use
policy, o:' course, but tlhey are niote willing to give them their just rights its laborers. I would
state, in exteitnualtion ,ort theso peoplth, tiat tlie country lits been very iitclih deviistated.
While Genralelead,'s army wintered there iiin 1'3-'(i-l, the tillber was cut down, and i

great mauy houses Iuinwed anmd torn dowii,
Question. Ilis encl)mlpmlent down there, I suppose, was evidenced afterwards by numerous

chimney stacks 1
Answer. Yes, sir; a great many.
Question. I low do these fellows down there talk about, theo war?
Answer. TIheygi'ory in the success which hey did have-that with a small army they held

out solong,. A go d itmany of thim dltprecatle tlie idea ofof ever giving up. Othe'rs-quite ai
nuniber I.fo' g it 'lo have never taken tlie utim sty oalI -feel very sore towards the
north, anlmilieve,.till tihat they were right ill lighting fbr thie south.

Quest ion. Do Jyoo thiik thalit a reat many of tlIeIui would, ift they Iad a chance, fight
ag.ainigii.i ist t Unitedi States ?

Answer,v ot sooiiaIny; a great many have got tired of faciig thle music.
Quest ion. IThey do not, thiniik that war is (quite as jolly a sport as they did at tile beginning

of it I
Answer. Not exactly. There is a very bitter fie,,lign, though, amagninst the government.

They tell imethat they ;aru willing to come ii under Presidenit Johnson's ideas. They say
tliht lhey Ihave doiie i!l that tl'e government required of them, and now they want to come in
and) halve repretl,-eiltation. They are taxed, and they we' nft re)reselltatiol with taxation.

Question. S.qqioose~ it were left to ttleso people tdo)wl there to say whether thu confederate
rebel delt should he paid ; how would fth()' vote upon thlet question I
Answer. I believe they would vote to lpay it.
Question. Suppose tlhe question was submitted to them whether or not they would pay the

federal debt contracted ill tlhe prosecutioii of the war; how would they vote oil that (qulcstion ?
Answer. They would niot want to pay it, As ail instance, Mr. Stiles, the collector, was

there collecting' the direct fox of' 1(:t3; lt.hey were very much opposed to paying it, and a

great milnte rv'uscId to lav' it, ,saving tllat Il!e govern!,111enlt hiad mo1 right, toath1I(em for tho
year Itl;. ThI'y clilai.i thult tht'y were not under the control of thli government of the
United Sttae. titta ttiattime.
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Question. Well, they paid their tai:s, did they not 1
Answer. Yes, sir, a great many of' them paid ; but it was a very sore thing for them to do,

A northern man Is not called anything respectable there.
·Question. ieo is not received Info society, is hle!
Answer. Well, to at certain extent hie is.
Question. Is he invited into good families on social occasions ?
Answer. I cannot complain of my treatment there. I lave hadInvitations to go to some

of tihe first families, as they call themselves, but I have not availed myself of thle privilege,
because lily duties require ily attendance.
Question. Hlow nmuch force, lihivo you at Culpeper 1
Answer. None at all; I am alone.
Question. You constitute the army stationed at Culpeper ?
Answer. Yes, sir; the force has been taken away from all tihe counties. The nearest fthrce

to me is, I believe, one company of regulars at Charlottesville, about fifty miles.below, on
the Ormigeo and Alexandria railroad.
Question. Do they seem to feel in terror of so formidable an rmy of occupation as Lieu-

teialit Chiise composes down there ?
Answer. TIhey are afraid, because I let them know that they must do so.and-so, and must

obey the. instructions I receive, or else I slhold report them. But they still (do a great many
things which I dto not know anything about, anid whiici are kept ftro my cars. I believe
tilt amilitary force is absolutely necessary down there. 'iMere is one loyal man there who
is a resident and landholder, but who left wvlieniMeade's army left. lie is looked down upon
,y tlie citizens, and is persecuted to sonic extent. lie is a bricklayer and builder. tHe was
l'bachelor, and had it colored woman as housekeeper. Thlie eopie claim that lie is living
ol'nly with tliat woman. IHe defies them to prove anything of the kind, and I d(o not h)e-
lievc inyself that lie is. lie is a mani thirty-five or forty years of age, at very industrious man,
a Swiss by birth, and who refused to take tlihe oath of allegialnce to lie rebel conllederacy, and
was obliged to leave when Meade's u'narmy left. lie is the only resident I know wlio is truly
1Union. A great many of tihenl take thle oatll of allegiance, but I do not think that the oath
inemouiits to nnmuch with ia great many of them. Some have taken it in good ftith.
Question. Are tile whites inclined to go to work and repair their fortunes I
Answer. Soeio are, but others are lying around and bewailingi' their lot and cursing the

Yainkles.
Question. Is the latter class very numerous ?
Answer. I tinkthinkthey predominate over tlie other class.
Question. l)o you tliink of anythingll else which you Nwish to state to tile committee?
Answer'. No ; except it is that I tlinIk it is necessary to have troops to carry out the in-

stinations imposed upon officers by tle Freedinmn's Bureau, and to kee) thlle peace and pre-
se.re orderr . I ]lid aL shooting case ill 1' county thle eek before last. I Iound thie parties
over to appear before such court its the commanding otflcer of' the State of Vir'inia might
designate. A woman was shot. It was a very peculiar case. She had slandereC the finhily
oft'h man, and in the excitement of the moment, being a very passiollnate man, lie had shot
lacr in tIhe head. IIis soil caine in two hours afterwards intoxicated and beat the woman with
a pistol oil tlie head and stabbed her. Thlat is her own statement. I took the testimony and
Lfirwmrded it to tlie proper authority.

Questmini. Was anyquestioni of' Unionism or secessionism connected with that case ?
AIswer. Thle woman was a freedwomnan-a bllack womnutma. Slie liad Ibeen i servant in tlioe

famiilv, and had said something which was very bad ahouft the ftamiily, but it was through
j(alotusy of' tihe servants tlihat it came to tlie cars of the ladies of' tlie house.
Question. Was tlie man11 who shot her a white man?
Answer. 'lThe person wlo shot lier' waNs one of tihe citizens of the counlty-a very prominent

citizen-Dl)r. Perryv.
Question. Are iiot the civil rights of tlie people there protected ill tle State courts ?
A\lnswcr. I do not. think that a loyal man could get his rights in tlihe courts, there is such a

lprjiiidicc against refugees and against the northern men.
Question. Do you think that pretijudice would ttaffct the mind of the court and jury ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I thlink it would.
Question. lDo) they like to have northern men come and settle among themI ?
Answer. They tell me0 that they would like it; but on inquiry I find that northern men

laive been there to buy land, and tlht tile peoplee refuse to sell because they do not want any
Yankees, as they callf uis, among them. 'hey think that ui'eratlwhile we mighlit gain thlie
bialitice of power. ' I read Can'r Schiurz's report to tlihe President, and I thought it came
ltturer the trite state of affairs than anythi ng I had senc,. Persons travelling there from the

northll, officially, are very !apt to have simootf tales told them.
Question I)o you think of anything else that you wish to say ?
Answer. No. sir; except that I believe the rebellion is not crushed yet.
Question. You believe that there wasn't fighting elnoumgh alter 1ll.
Answer. I believe more in Msulljuation now thai I did over before.
Question. What were your politics before you went into the army I
Answer. I was a Lincoln man; that is, I believed in Mr. Lincoln'4 ideas of fbpubhicamuisi,

7 v NC SC
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Question. Were yon ever an abolitionist ?
Answerr. No, sir; never.
Question. Yon were an old democrat.
Answer. I inherited from my'father what is called the old Hunker democrtstie pr]inwfles,

but after I blteiiam old enough to think for myvsell' I (ast them aside. I beeaimeu what is called
I Naitive American, a11d att:acheld himself to tlhat party. I was ill Ililois at tihe lime thlat MI.
Liicoln nld Mr. Doluglas were cuanlassillg the State. and I tlhenl became a supl),rter of Mlr.
Licolin's.

QmUstlinl. Are you a citizen of Illinois now ?
Anisw\vr. No, sir; New York is m1i native State.

'WASI.lls;tTOs, F'chru.vrly I0, 18'(;,
Dale C'arter sworn nnd examined

By Mr. IIoWAItD:
Question. Where do you reside ?
Answer. Ibiussell county, Virginia, in the extreme southllwest part of tlhe State, betiveet

Teimnessee(tilid Kentucky.
Questioll. Are you a native of Virginia ?
Answer. Yes, sir, 1 lwas born there, uid have remaitlied there it great part of t1he time

since.
Question. Do )oul hold any public office in Virginia !
Answer. I imn tlle setlator tromn that district in tlie Virgilnia senate.
Question. Ilave you ia pretty gfenlteral acqulaintalcie w itl tie people of Virginia?
Answer. I was ill the conlvvetioll asselllbiedl to framele the coustituttion iln 18tt1-51, which

formed tlie constititiion of the State previous to the Alexandria constitution; tlen havebet(
in tihe legislature of Virginia; I was in the legislature in 1 5)7-'5; ; I was then il the house
of delegates; 1 aml now ill tihe senate. 1 can say thiat 1 have ai tolerable alcqlaintaince with
tlie lpeop'le of VirgniiH.

QuIestion. What is tlhe general fielinlg anong that class of the people of Virginia who
have bleen hitherto known ats secessionists (I eall thell secessionists for brevity's slake)
towards the governmenll t of the United States ?
Answer. So far IIs I Uil informed on that subject I know of io main anywhere in that

q(luater who desires to elleotrIltge( anlythilng like the doctrine ofIsecession. Oni tle coiitrary,
I thlilti htn all re heati y tire d of anylt resistance to tile governlnelnt of tlhe United States in
lany tI'orm or shape.

lQuestioll. l)o they generally feel friendly to tlhe government of tlle United States ?
Answer. I tlimik so, except this filtt--tilt tile leolple, those who pretelnd-to examine into

and know anything about the matter at all, colmil)in soim that they are not allowed ilto
tlie possession of their origeimll right, tili right of representation, &c. They think, as they
sai, that they are at plr(sent towalr the govelimlent of the United States ns they should be,
nd tlhat they ouglt to be reinstated, ni tiattl lte government ought not to susleet tlihe

from anythingtilhey av edon at all since the surrender.
Question. Ilow are tlie Unionists l)roler-I mean thloso' wlo have been steadfast in their

attachment to tlhe government of tle lUnited States during the war and belbre the walr-low
are they treated generally by tlhe secessionists I
Answer. '1lie offices aLe nearly all tilled by Unionists; tlht is, by menl who incline that

way, andl who never gave' sanction to the rebellioll, hut wllo were opposed to it very often.
Out of prudenlce, illmen ai5d nothing ; I was one of that deseription myself, I said little and
had very little to do with tile matter. I was over tge. 1 have beent a whlig since 1HS4. Still,
when tic south went off iln mass in that way, men were compelled to join ill the movement
or Ibe silent.

Question. I-ave you heard of any scenes of violence tllat have occurred between old
Unlioniss inldl secessionists sillce tile war, growing ollt of disputations about pIolitics I
Answer. I lhave heardof nothing of tile kind, except this: 1 live in the 'vicinity of where

tlhiu class of men wlio were callk-d secessionists have allmo;t a1ll been banished by the original
Union men, Thllere was a good deal of violence at one time ill lEast T'ennesseeoon the part
of secessionists, land that made some bitter enemies among tile Unionists, because tilhe
banished some of' tlhem. 1 believe they, did ; at tialy rate this thing reverted in tile other
direction, and these Ulniollnmn httave got possession of the country again, nlld have expelled
a great Imany of those wlio vere once secessioniSis.,However, there is no takingtup of taiilS
or anytlhingl of tliat kind, Jbecaius these secessionists httve pretty generally left there or tried
to conceal themselves, In thle State of Kenitucky, on the other sido of me, where, exceptthose who came out nind joined the tnrny, tlicy attempted to be neutral, and did not want to
have anything to do with the war at tll, in any way, they are perfectly quiet. In tie State
of Virginia, however, we have lad nothing of that kind. 1 am very well acquainted with
the State of Virginia, froni where 1 liivu to Cumberland Gap. W'hounever the war ceased every-
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body seemed to want to get rid of it, to beo done with It, and to return to the Union; whon I
say everybody, I think I maity use that strong expression, almost everybody, ait least, desired
it. The trutth is, that the war was gotten tp and fored 111upon thle asses of tilo people i?
that region by a tbw persons. That region ot country is not, or was not, It very slaveholding
region. They cared very little about slaves, exctp)t ia few men. Therefore the masses
regarding the war as a war somewhat about slavery, were not disposed to join the movement
at ill, if they could iohelp it. A great many were brought into it in that way, and a great
imany were not brought into it at till. I live in t district which was not very loyal to seces.
sionism.

Question. How are northern men treated in that p1)t, of Virginia who come there to settle?
Answer. I (do not think iany have conic there; if : hey have, I do not recollect it; but I

will say more: if they were to come there they would be received and treated kindly. There
nre large landholders in that part of the country who are anxious to encourage iiimmnigration.
I ant o01ne of themtI ; I tan trying to get northern imen to come into my neighborhood. There
is no hostility towards northern men there; I caln say that in truth.

Question. Ilow d( they regard tie abolition of' slavery I
Answer. I can(l say in truth that they have given iup slavery.
(Question. And do not expect to reinstate it ?
Answer. Ne'ver, sir; I can say most positively, so far as my acquaintance goes, that they]have no hopes or desires at all ever again to Imake an eft)rt of tile kind in any way.
Question. Ilow do they generally treat the emtlancipated blacks?
Answer. I was at slaveholder to the amount of about thirty-eight or thirty-nine slaves.

My neighbors and tIyself, so farasi my acquaintainle went, hlad a sort of common understanding',
plirhaps owing to tile proclamation issued by (.overn1or 'Peirpoint, that tlhe negIroes were fiee,
iald we kept our niegroes in tills way it long while, until they became so thoroughly aware of
their condition, and until everybody became so well intforned of their condition tlihat they
were told, " Ilere you are as free as I am. 1 will keep you as you have been living with
1me, if you stay."' Some would say, "If' you stay with ime I will pay you'll wages." Others
would say,' It yoll (1o not stay with ilc Las you have been staying I calllnot keepl you t ill."
A great ImIny did leave their old homes. The n11'groes seemed to get it into their heads that
they would not be free unless they left where (heIy had been living; they seemed to regard it
tliit they were (oilly thleli free. None of iliy aIq( liliitaitees have Sliice Jlad( timiy slaves. About
thle 1st of' August ily neglroes and myself had It sort of treaty oni tile subllject, liand they agreed
to stay with mie uItil tlo llharvest was ove'r; they told1)e1 that they would leas1 my1a1Jnds; I
did lease laind to three of them ; they wero going on1 to prepare houses, and I was to aid then
in preparing log-cabinls to live in anld in teintciing some land to cultivate, which was clear, and
other land whlic they could clear and open up ; but an atcquailltallnce of lilne induced irly
neg'roes to believe that they could do better' laboult fifteen iiles upl'the country, and they left
1u1( went up the y are now leasing land upli there and intend to fiarnl it. In falct, it
was a brotller-in-law of i'iy own to whose lands they went; hO Ihad a large tract of country
and owned slaves, about as mally as I did; I do1not know whether lis own lnegroes rented
Iitd fromliiiu, but line went up there and rented ind from hill, alnd are there yet. I have
ole old woman and two 1111small children (colored) whio have staid alit my hoits, land are there
yet; but they are its free as I aim, iand aire so treated.

Question 'Thle rest will probably come back to yollu ?
Answer. 1 believe so; 1 think they will come ba']k whenever they can better their condi-

tiolln byldoing so.

Qutestioln. low do tile wilites feel in tliat section of tlie coulltry in reference to tlie eClucationof ftieudllcnl--is there any reptgnanlce to it I
Answer. None at all, iif it couldi be done without expense to them. I1' thie blacks could do

it themselves, or it' it could be done by ilany other authority, tlie w lites have ino obljectionl to
it; but itatiltl sainetii;me the country is so ground down ttlit they cannot educate their own
children.

Question. And they would therefore feel an unwillingness to contribute out of their own
funds to educate tle tr'cedmien 1
Answer. They woiil, I think, because they do not consider themselves able to do it.
Question. Suppose thalt particular difficulty were removed, and tlt theywet't in pio)ssession

of their property, as ordinarily, would they be willing then to assist ill tie edtlcation of tlihe
fit'edineLn by it general iax 1upon1 property' l

Answer, 'Well, now, sir, 1 cannot answer that question whether they would or not; per-
Iaps if the tax were ai general one-one on whites 1and blacks both,

Question. 'Suitppose it were imposed o011 whites and blacks both 1
Answer. I do not know ; I cannot say what change that might produce, 1101or can I saythat the whites are opposed to educating them at all, except, as I said before, they do not feel

able to educate even their own children. There are no schools in tihe country, and there isvery3' little personal property in the country ; fences are burned 1a great deal and destroyed;
the couilltry is in aI desolate and unproductive condition everywhere.

Question. Would it person who should come among thetim land( undertake to become an
instructor of the freedmen be treated with respect by the whiites, provided his iharactelr was
good
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Answer. Well, now, I cannot answer that either. As I said before, if a teacher wan sent there
to tech themii in I free school, I do not think there would be an11 objection to it by the people.

Question. Would they receive flte teacher of a colored school into society, provided lie was
worthy of it in other respects ?
Answer. I canllot s1ay aloiit that.
Question. You thinkthere is some doubt about it ?
Answer. There might lie. I d(iresnythiit, iin some places, reminrks wonlil Ihe made about

it, particulltrly if thle expenses ot the schools hd1 to e defityel Ihy the white menl of the
country. It' it could hi doneIbytlaxtes levied lupon1 property comllon toI whites aid lihacks,
I do niot Ihink they would manke anyl objection. As to tilie fact that the man waits i teacher
of( colored people, I do not, think that would imake tcit(lidifference to the people. I however,
I live where there ltever have been it great lilt)'y slaves, tand 1 amll speakinti now of what I
kllow about tihe sentiments of uty ownacqlll'llltillllllltces ill y own district.

(Q1uestiotn. H ave itnot a large proportion of thle mteilbhors of tihe Virginita Iegislature, now in
session, been elected hy tlti votes of secessionists I

Answer. W(Vel, sir, I suppose thlat a majority of themll were so elected. I sllppose that they
were almost all elected ibyia matjoriity of' sec'essioni votes, b(,caslles, there were amajority of
Secession voters almost everywhlte'e? ill t(lie State. Bulitalthoughtihe voters themselves were
o)nce secessionists, they werenlot so when they votedfloir mem!leltrlll of thlie present legislature.

Question. 1tave )'oil not actually in the legislature of Virginia aitlarge proportion
of secessionists/
Answer. I do not think so at aill.
Question. I mean men1wIse political proClivities wVere decidedly in fllvor of solltlierll iin-

deptlendelice at iany titme
Answer,. I dI)o not knowtliat' I can answer tllht. I (lcani say this--that so far as my

acquatiitillance goes ill the Virginia lehgishltture Ilie' mettelrais aiepretty much of t iet character
of m1en which I described miysel t' to 1Ie--men who were not actively engaged in the war at
all, and whlo kept out of it aits nutch as they coulld.

Question. fhive vollti ill tilt' legisla tuire some llmembe)rs, either in thel senate or house of
delegates, Iwho lct finally took lpat iln tih rebellion on ibelhalf' of tlie rehiels

Aniiswer. Yes, siir; blit they took the oliths required by tihe reformed governml'lllllent of
Virgilnia.

(Question. What proportion of such members do you fitancy are ill tlhe legislature
Answer. T''here iare veryv few of thliem. I do no(t know so much about tiet lower house;

but I ktlow that inll tll seo'liite'lltelie 1metq'ers lire Itmenw111 were plrincilpally overa'e. atnd did
not take any part any way in the war. As to the hliose of delegates, so far as I know, I
calllnot siay thlit t alljority of'(Illo were ment whlo took an actictve partlitut any time inll tlie
rebellion. I can sayit that some of them wer(, ani tlal s e ofthaeni were eunwldiNho took an
active part the other way.

Question. llave you any1111 rlea:so to believe that any portion of thle people of Virginia, of
lie illuflleltiial lasses, still entertain thle project oft' southern itldepl)cltdelce and ultinllte
secession I
Answer. I have not any such impression. I ilo not believe any such idea is enter-

tainiuied itn tlie southli. Ihiaavl'oillaithalveleenin islature site tlie first Motn-
*day in )celllber, and I have o thougllht tlihat thlie remllotest idea of that sort exists ill
Vir'giinia anywhere. Yol hear' it from tlit spelakhers onl all occasions, liand you he1ar it inll con-
versa'tio overy6vhere, titon shlver~y is att an ntMid, and that secessionism is lit illn v'ld, that the
southalis beenl badly whillpped, a1 l that thilev give' it 111l, and iare determinedly tobe loyal.

Q.uestiou. They consider tiatthlt(|Iestion lias been settled by tlie sword I
Answer. Yes. siri. These arc tlie sentiments I 1he'ar littered.
Question. How do theyty lk--1 meanl tlise who we're advocates of secession, tlio

preachers of tihe doctrine, and thlie diatlectilanls wlio have talked to the people on tihetsubject ?
How do they regard now their abstract(qliestioln uf' the right of' a State to secede and vwith-
drawl

Answer. ''linat is a question which you hardly ever hear discussed. Men say nothing
about it, because no istsui (111an be ever madil albolit it again, 1as they) think, and never will.

Question. You (do not thiink it ever will hbeI
Answer. I do not believe it ever will be ill the lYnited States. There is no other matter of

controversy which cani, as it s'etins to ilme, bring. 11)p llany stchi state of' 'iligs, tlie slavery
question being disposed of' It seemles to mer tlh tIlhert is-lno other question which canl pro-iuce any very material difflrenco in tile variious sctlons of' the country. And when I saytlhat m1en seceded and advocated tIhe doctrine] o,s,(1t5.'ion Iustcbe permitted to siiy that at
thie time a great tmany of thela thought it was right ; they thought thatthe state had tIhe
power to secede; they Iad heitard so lmuchiof their State-rigflhts doctrine preached to themti
thliat they believed it, Ind they believed t flath cgovnerinient itself had not givenll Iem their
rights unldeir tlie Conslltitution, land therefore they went into the movement.' But those dis-
putes about what the ffovernlltelnt tliad done and was doin were almost altogether ill relation
to slaves, so tltat when you give lup) slavery tile whole t'liing is at tian end; and that we are
willing to do, I think.

Question. You have, of course, given Rt great deal of thought and reflection to the causes
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of tle rebellion on the part of thie south. )o yon think that the great cause of making war
upon tho United States wasia fear on the part of tile southern people that they should lose
their slaves !by the action of Congress I
Answer. I do, sir, think so, and I will tell you why I think so. Politicians would argue

in this way: thet o(vernmient has done this, llld the government lits done that, and thiis
thiiig will l)e c(aurhied oin to anl extreme which will anmounit to this. For instance, these per-
soniil liberty hills that were passed in tlie States all over the country lid it powerfill ell'ect in
produIeilg tnlit impression. I would say thrther, in relation to that mlltter, that I believe
that it was that almost alone that made them go into thlie movement atlte time they did.
Question. They iliteidled to save slavery by withdrawing from tihe Union I
Anlswvr. I have 1io doubt that tlhe south did.
Question. Suppose this contempllated amendment to the Constitution should pass which

fixes tlill basis of representatlion according to the mniiiluhr of persons in each State, but de-
clares tlit where it State shall refuse the right of suffl'ag to any person on accoill tt of race
or color, tlienl the whole nmmiber of people of that race shall lie deducted from Ithe nliiiber
which forms Ihlie bIasis of' representations, is it your opinion that the people of V'irginial would
ever grant the right of suffralge to tlhe blacks

^Answer. Tlilat is a question which I cannot answer, for it would bo really giving an

opinion without the data. I think, however, that ia great many of the peolile of Virginia do
not believe that tlie present generation of negroes in thle State are suttliei,.tly intelligent to be
intristled with tlie right of suffrage. Inll fact, that is tlie sentiieniit prevailing ill tlie State of
Virginial pretty extensively at this day' in relation to at great ani:y white ptple ; but as to
tlie ellyect this regulations would have it' ellgralfted upoin tlie Constitutionl I cannot say. I be-
lieve, however, tliat it' the sentiment oft' tht ouiitry should aIt any future tiiiet elianige in that
respect fro1so1Slle maIvaterial change in the condition of t lie nIegr, il o'rdehr to ;atill tlifs tddli-
tional share of repl'c.sentaltion which that ratio would entitle them to, they would grant sutif-
tinge' to tli' negroes. T'Ihey would be incliln'd, I suppose, to get all tlie r'ere'.eiltation they
could. I iilagille, however, tliat it would depend upon the fact whether colored p)eopleC
should 1iemoii.iii i'roved to the extent tliat sonic people thlii they will imliprove. I (do not
think there will tlien be a disposition in Virginia to paity so dearly for excluding' colored menl
fromll tie polls-tlat is, to pay by losing thlat portion (o t lie relpreseitltioll.

Questioll. Would not the enactitment of that tnendl!ldmenit imposing this IeCeen;sity upon the
one.1C slavliolding communities create great discontent and dissatisfaction with the federal
goveri'nil{ent !
Answer. So fillr as I can answer that question I will. I think that having for our first

object to limit the right of suffrage to those who have. some pretensions to ex-ercise it, and
gi:u'rdilng it somewhat, would have lan influence no doubt. 1 thlinlk that it' the government
ofl tile I'nited ,.Stattes were to exhcltde iipart of' tie represe.ntiation ill that way, it is probable
tiat some portions of thle soutlhi would regard it its aiti iliproper exclusion, because it lias
geinerallly heeni tlie doctrine tlat tihe basis of reprmsentatiou is upon all tie pel)iop together;
but still, illi regard to tlie right of' suflrage, tile States have generally looked, to some extent,
to qJulliticattions of some sort or other. I caml(t say how they would consider if; I think it
l'robalJtde they would object to it, of course; they would go for the old doctrine, basing repre-
sentatioli onl thie entire population.

Question. They would gain several members by extending tile right of' suffrage to all 'I
Answer. Yes, sir ; but I do niot see that in order'to get tlat they would give ilp their pro-

visions in regard to tile luiilicatioi.is of' tie voters; I do( iot knou what tlhey would do
about that.

Question. Thiis very amendment, in its very nature, would operate as It sort of constraint
upon the southerii States to give tile right oft' sufrltge to tlhe negro ; would not that produce
he'artlurnings, as being an exercise of absolliute power without, reason alnd without necessity ?
Answer. li that way it would. The political sentiment is, that the basis o(If' represental-

tioi ought to lhe, tas I think, upou all tle people of thle State. At the same time, whenever
you Ib.egiri to fix tilhe right of suffrage, the States, having that matter to regulate, ought to
M1ave the power to say who of their people slhall have thle right to vote, and whll silln1ot
Mhave tilt right; this would be at setting aside of' that doctrine, and it might be, regarded as an
mnkiimd imllosition; I think it would.

Question. )o you not think that tie IHenry A. Wises and that class o.' speakers would
lllake a noise about it oni tle stump?
Answer. I dare say they would.
Question. Do you'think of anything else you desire to state to the commatiee !
Answer. No, sir; I do not.
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WASlI[NGTON, 1). C., February 10, 1.66.
John B. Baldwin sworn and examined.

]3y Mr. lHowARID:
Question. l'ol tirce now speaker of tile Virginia house of delegates?
Answer. I anm.
Question. Are you a native of Virginia ?
Answer. I am.

Question. Hhave you resided in Virginia duiringf the war
Answer. Yes, sir; I have resided all imy little illn Statmuton, Augusta eounllty.
Question. I lithink you were ani ori gimnal Union ian!
Answer. I wITas; tlie iiost tholrol-i-goilg I ever kniew.
Question. Were you ta mInemiler' o th(e so-.called secession convention inl Virginiai
Answer. I wits.
Question. I)id you attend all its sittings t
Answer. I di(d.
Question. OIen aits well as secret ?
Answer. I did attend its sessions, except after lite ordinance of secession had passed ; I

was willdthrawn!)y other dullies a good (teal fromithle session ; but I was kept advised, and
aware substantially of' all that passed.

Question. Did you signthlatiordiliince ?
Answer. I did.
Question. Can you tell what has become of it, or where it is now deposited ?
Answer. I haitve; mderstood that it is in fle city of' Washinigton, in tlie possession of tile

government, lhaiving lieen taki'n wheni thle Unionm troops entered Iiehinniiud.
Questioll. lid you minak ta journey to Washington before theli hiring on Fort Stimiter?
Answer. I did. I caine here on the night of tile 3d of April, 1t61I; I was here on the 4th

day of April, 1(1l.
Question. Did youl haive an interview with President Lincoln ?
Answer. I did have a priva te interview withiliiii, lasting perhaps all hour.
Question. Do you f'ei'l at liberty to state what transpired at that interview '
Answer. I do, sit'; I know of no reason why I sliould not.
Question. I ave thlie goodness to state it.
Answer. O()ntll l d ol' April, 18(61, I was in tile convention. I was called out by ,JudgeSueinhiers, a iill t coveion,aemer e con ton, who inforid that there was at messe, ngeir in Rich-

mnoid, sent by Mr. Seward, askingh liii (Suniiir.s:) to coinie oin to Wasilingtonui, as ti'e resident
wanted to leri' an ini terview wit liiii, and statiingg thtt it' for any reason lie was unable to
come, lie w'oul lieglad i' tlie Ulion men ofeonventilec onoltwould .select aind send on some
one of their inmli'!er wlho enjoyed their confidence, and who would be regarded ats a repre-sentative ian, comllpetent to spi'ttak their sentililents, us the President wished- to have sonie
communication withinthem. Mr. Summers told the that hie aid ai number of other meni ers
of the convention, Union men, (calling theirltiiailntes over,) had concurred ili the opinllion thliat
I was ilie properiimnii to go,'llnd that lie wanN'tted mne immediately to get ready iand return with
tlie special lmeissenger. 1 consented to come. A Mr. Allen 14. Migruder, who was att that
time,a lawyer in (lie city of Washinlgtonl, tiiuned out to be thle I i!essenigIeir. VWe ciamie to
Washington, and arrived here. about brealifast tiite. I went to Mr. Mairuider's house.
About 10 or 11 o'clock we called at tie I)epairtmient of State, and I was introduced to Mr.
Seward Mr. Magruder itnfortned him that I was thle gentleiman seletefd by tihe ioe:libers of
the Virginia eonvention--the Union inell-in acordaice with his request, an"d tlit I camioinidoised I)y tliein as a person authorized to speak their sentiments. Mri. Seward said lie
would not anticipate at all lt te Presidenatresi dentdesired to say to me, but would takel me imi-
mediately to his house. We went to the 1President's house, and I was taken to the attdienco
chamber. The President was engaged fior some. t ine; and lat last Mr. Seward, whenlltlhe Pireli
dent beclaie disengaged, took me ul and introduced me to hiini itna wlisper, indictling, as I
thought, tlitt it was it perfectly confidential affl'air. As nearly its I c recollect, the languagelie used was-" Mr. hBaldwili, of tlio Virginia coinvenItion." Mr'. Lincolin received ite ve'ry
cordially, tanid almost immediately arose and saids thati e desired to hlvi sonime private con-
versationIwithIe; lie started through into tlie back room, opening into tihe other room ; but
on getnig ill there, we found two genitlieutn sitting there engaged ii writing,,iid lie seemed
to tiiilk tiit that would not ido, and passed across tlie hall into 11 corresponding siall room
opposite, and through that into a large, front rooim--immediately corresponding withthlie pri-
vate audience hall-il whliiclh there was a bed; lie locked the door. and stepping arouniid into
at space behind the lied, drew up two chairs, and asked ine to take a seat. Mr. Seward did
not go in with us. As 1 was about sitting down, staid hIe, " Mr. Baldwin, I mn afraid you
lhavo come too late." "Too late for what I " stid 1. Said ho, " I am afraid you have comno
too late; I wish you could have been hero three or four days ago." "Why," said I, "Mr.
President, allow mfe to say I (do not understand your remark; you sent a,special messonger
to Richmond"-

Question. You got the request to Mr. Summers on the 3d of April?Answer. Yes, sir.
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question. And yon started-
A answer. Withiin three hours.
Q(?estion. And you arrived on the tnonnhg of the 4th 7
Answer. Yes; nid nly interview with Mr. million was about 11 o'clock thit dty. Said I,"I do not understand you ; you senlltt a special inessenger to Richelond, who arrived there

yI.sterdtlny; 1 retlnimed with iminb1 the shortest and most expeditious modo of travel known;
it was physically impossible that I or nuiy one else., answering to your summons, could live
* .otherc sooner than I have arrived; I do not understand what you meanbly saying thalit I
iuIIve come tloo ltllte." Said hi, "Whiy do yoU not ill adjourn tlhe Virginia colivenlltio!I "

;aid I, "Adjotnlii it !-how !1 do you niean ut dlit " Yes," saidhai ,l 'sinedlie; why (1o
you Iotadjoiurlit; it is a stnndilig mentiace to me, which embalrrasses me very mnuch." Of
cllurse you will miderstand that I do not pretend to recollect the language at all, but this is
*ilhl(nl the sullstalle of it. Said I, " Sir, I am very much surprised to hlear you express that
,lpilio l; the Virginia convention is in the, ltiands of Union men; we have in it a clear atnd
controlling mnijority of nearly three to oine; \vo aro controlling it for conservative results;
we can do it will perfect. certainty, if you will uphold our hands by a conservative policy
lhere. I dofnot unldert'.;tlld whily you waut a body thus in the hands of Union 111men to be dis-
ipers'ed, or why you shouldd look upon their sessions ias in any respect ia melnaice to yoll; WO
likard ourselves as co-operatillg with you inl thet objects which yon express to seek ; besides,"
said I, "1 woilld call your aitteltion to this view : If we were to adjourn that convention

iliue dic, leaving'these questions unsettled in tthe Ilidst of all the trouble that is on us, it
would plhtece the tUniorilmen of Virginia in tlihe attitude of coifessing an inalbility to i]]eet the
occasiiin ; tlih result would he, that another convention would be called as soon as legisla-
tinll colldliei ut through fr the l)i'1rpose."(Quistionl. \Was the legislature of Virginia thenll ill sessioll in thle same city, Riellmond

Answer. Yes, sir; that is my impression. Said I, ' As soon as tihe necessary legislation
a1i lie gotten Ithromgh, anIotlher convention would Ie called, and tIe ITnilion i11enoI Virginia

coill iot, with a proper self-respect, otier themselves as lnemiiers of that convention, having
haid the fill Iemintrol of, one, and having adjourned without having brought about any sort o;

setlhlellient ofltlhu frOlliles u11poin us. T(he result wonumld be tllttla xte next convention wold e

exclusively ulder the control of sece.ssioilists, alld1tlitlan or'dillnance of secession would be
passed ill le-s than six weeks. Now, said I, sir, it seems to me that our true policy is to hold
thle pos!?ionl that we have, and for you to upho111ld our halinds by a conservative, concililltory,
iiatioiil course. We caln control tili matter, an1d will control it it' you help us. And, sir, it
is huilt right for inc to say another tling to you, tliat tile Union men of Virgiuia, of whonn1 I
ann one, would not he willing to adjoluiil thatt con vention until we either effect some settlemenie
(iof this miialtter or ascertain that it clniiot be dolle. As anll origilnll proposition, the Unlion m(en
of Virginiandid not desire mlllendlleniits to the Consfitultioll of tile 'nllited States; we were per-
fi:etly satisfied witl thile constitutional guarallitees thlit we llad, and tholllght our rights aiind in-
terests perfectly satfe. But circumstances have ellhanged: seven Stlates ot the south, tlihe cotton
States, have w;ithldrawn froim its and have left us i 1111i extreliely altered condition in rel'eeliel
ti the safe-gtuards of the Constitution. As things stantd now, we are helpless ill the hands of
lthe north. The balance of power which we had before for our protection against constitu-
tional amendmlelt is gone. And we think now tiat we of theborder States who have adhered
to you against all tile olbligat ions of association and sympln)thy with the southern States have
a claim 011 tile States of thle north whichl is of ita high and very peculiar character. You all
siy tliat, you do not meiat to ifjure us i0our peculiar rights. If' you are in earnest about it
tlheore can! be no objection to your saying so ill such ll anlithentic form as will give us tltforce
of constitutional protection. And we think you oughilt to do it, not grudgingly, not reluctantly,
lint in such ai way as that it would be a fitting recorriition of our fidelity in standing by you
ullider all cir cumstanlces-tfully, 1andgenerously, anld promptly. It' you will do it iin accord-
ancee, with what wo regard as'duie to o(ll' position, it will give us a stand-point from which wo

c.nii, bring back tile seceded States." I cannot folwlowv tle coivelsatioll tlllrolugh ; but lie asked
i)e tliequestiono. "' 'llnt is yo01ur phul I"'iltid I, ' Mr. PLresidenll, if I liad tliohe cotirol of your
thumb anud forefinger five minnites I could settle tile whole questionn" "Well," said lie,
"that would seem to le a simple process." Said 1, "I(nll settle it as surely its that tlere is
a Goid in heaven,, if you just give me the control of your tllhumb annd forefinger five millnutes.
To let you understand ho'w emanestly I believe it, aits (God is mly judge, it' I could get thle coln-
trol of that hullnll and forefinger tlor five minutes, I would be willing, unless mly weak 11esh
wniuld ftil Ilme, tlihat you should take me out within tlhe next five minutes miand kliock Ime on
hiet head on Pennsylvania Ilavenue." "Well," said lie, " what is your plan?" Said I, " Sir,
if I were in your place I would issue a proclamation to tile American people, someltwht after
this style: 1' wonud state tlio fact tlat, yottu ad become President of the United Statles as the
result itf atpardisan struggle partaking of' nioro bitterness than had1( usually nlarked such
struggle ; that, in the progress of that struggle, there hlad naturally arisen a great deal' of
misunderstanding andll misrepresentation of tile motives i(nd intentions of both sides; that you
haid no doubt you had been represented, and to a largo extent believed, to be inimicnal to those
institutions and interests and rights of a large portion of the United States, but that, however,
you might, in the midst of a partisan struggle, halve been niore or less (as all menY excited at
times, occupying the position of President of the United States, you had determiluned to take
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your stand on the broad platform of the general Constitution, and to do equal and exact his
ticre to till, without r'(gal'd to party or section; and that, reCognizing the falct without admit.
ting the right, but protesting against the right, that seven Stattes had undertaken to withdraw
thriemlselves fi'o tlie. Union, you had determined to ai)peial to tlhe Aimericanil people to settle
tlie question in thle spirit in which the Constitution was made-Ameriecan filshion--by consul-
tation Iad votes inIstead of by appeal to aris. And I would call ia national convention of
the people' of' the United States iand urge upon teta to comni together and settle this thing.
Anld in order to prevent the possibility f iany collision or clho'rcls l ls in tererieing withI this
effort at I pacific settlement, I would declale tlie piurplose (niot in any adimtission of wnllt of
riglit ait all, but with 11 distinct protest of' tle right, to plico tle forces of tlie United States
whiter.vetr ill her territory you choose) to withdraw tlie forces firomn Suinter and iickens, de-
clhuing that it was don' for' tli sake of' peace, ill ellort to settle t his thing ; and that you were
det.I.riinited(, if the seceded States chose to make a collision, tliat they should conel clear out
of' their way and do it. Sir, said I, it' ytou take that position there is natIional feeling eCnoutghi
in t(li secedledlStates tlihmiiselves iiand all over tlie county ry to rally to your suppo, rt, and you
would glltherli're friendst hain any mitan in thie co(lintry lias ever had.'" lie said something
01or otler, I do not recollect what, buit it created tlie impression upon ine that lie, was looking
witlh sItme apprehension to the idea that his friends would no(t be please( with such a step,
antd I said to hiitm, "'Mr,. President, flr every one of' your friends whlorn you won ld lose )by
such a policy youi'wouldl gainedten wlo voihll rally to w'you and to the national standard of
peace atd Ultnion.'.' Siaid he, Iralth(er' iml)atiently, '"hat is inott what I amlthilinkiltg about.
It' I Could lie satisfied that I afi right, and tlhat 1 d(o what is right, I doinot care whetherIeo-
ple stand by me or not" Said 1, "Sit, I beg your pardon, fr.1 only kow of' you its a poli-
ticitan, a successful l)01 itician anid possibly 1 have fhillbI intoe the error of addressing you by
tlie motives which are generallyIpoteint within politicians, the itotive of gainingfi'riends. I
tittank you that you have recil led to m(' thlie highl(ir:Id better motive, tlie motive of being
right; iand I assure you thliat, fitrl now out, I will t('address you only by tlietlmotives tliat
ought to inlenc('e Ita geltletlltill."

Question. You drew a dist!inc'tiont between a politiciani and a 'entl'matnal ?
Answe.r. Yes, sitr; lie lauglied a little at thlit. lie sid somethini)igtl t the withdrawal ofthe

troops from 8111nter (Oil te g'rolund of, mIilitarvy necessity. Stid 1, "TIhat will ever' do, lntid.er
1h.aven. You have been PreIsihdent a uontith'to-dlay, tiand if yo(, intended (o hold tlihat position
yo'u otghit to Ihave strelngtllhened it, so as tio mllake it illipregnliable. To hold it ill the present
conditionll o' fl'rce there is illnvitationt to aIssauilt Go uipotn hiigher g'rotutd tlitai that. Thle
better groiutiindtantlit i: to Iltmake a concetllssionl of :ni asserted right i till t intiterest of lea(ce(."

Well," said lie, " what about th(' revenueii ! What wolid I (1(do about tiht collection of dtu-
ties !" Said I,' "Sit, hiow miut.h (doy(ou exipec' t, ('ollhe('t in iia ear'!" Said lie, "Fifty or
sixty millions." " Why, .sir,'," si, I, flourr times sixty is two hlIInd'(d ad forty'. Say
$';')i,0O(l,0l(10 would bIe t lireve(nu, of'your' t,'rm of' Ie ,presidelcey ; what is that liiit a d1rop
in the buclet compared withtlIe ('cost of such a war as we' are threatened with 1 Let it all go,
if' evcessa.ry ; but I do, not Ibelieve tliit it will lie Ilecessary, eciause 1 believe" tliaht yoe' can
settle it oi the basis I st,.o'gst." lIe sa;id soiiethini oroit.Ier about feeding tfit, troops at
811unter I told him that would not (Io. Said I, '"' You know perfectly well that tlhe people
of ('l'arleston have been feeding themi already. 'liat is not wlhit they are iat. They are as-
sertti, a right. 'J'hey will fi'eed(lhe troopsl, and fight themI while they tree feeding theln. They
are ttfter ite' assertioil of' right. Now, tlieoly,: wiy tliat you calt ininituge tliemt is to with-
draw from thlieim e ans of akin a blw utifo rri tiiefor inllu'ive which
cant be Ibrouight to bei'r, cuan be gainditI, and settle tile matter'. If you do otute ttils course,
if' there is ai gutn fired lit SSumtetir-I (lo not care oli which side it is fired--thli thing is gole."

Oil,'' said lie, "sirt, tlihat is impossible." Said 1, "'Sir, it' there. is a gun fired at iFort Sumtter,
aits sure its there is a (tod in heliven thlie thing is gone. Virginia herself, strong ats thlie UnIion
majority in the convention is now, will be ouit itl forty-eighit hours." " O," said lie, "sitr,
that is impossiblee" Sailid I, "'Mr. 'President, I did Inot ('come here to argue within Vou; I ait
hire its ai witless. I knlow tlie sentiments.o'f t li people of' Virg'inia, and you do not. I un-
derstood tlint I was to come here to give vouiittirmation of tlie setiimen'ts of' (ie )people, aind
especially of tlie sentiments of tlhe Ini(tnioti'miu t' t lie convention. I wish to know beorl'oe we
go any finirther in this matter, for it is of too grave impltortance to have tiany doubt (of it, whether
1 am 'accredited to yotu ilt such a way its itat what I tll yotu is worthy otf' credence." Said
he, " Ymtou come to itme introducedI as a gentleman of high standing nid talent i your Stat'."
Said I, "'Thtt is niot tlie point IImo1n. I )o I come to you v(oitl d fo'l as an honest 1mi. i,
'who will tell yout thlie truthi"a'.'Sid hli,"Youo."" said I," ' sir, I tell you, before
God and imani, that if titlc is it gun tfild att SitrlC tells theiu istir gone. Antd I wish to say' to
you, Mr. President, wit i alltlie solellllnity that I ('i01possibly suuIIIIIion, that ift you intend to
do anyt1D'hiing to settle this iltattel.r vout tlust (lo it promptly. I think another fortnight will be
too late. You hamve thle power now' to settle it. You1 hav thel choice to Illake, and y'oil have
got to make it very soon. You have, I believe, the power to place yourself Up by the side of
Wuilshlington himisellf, as the savior of' yotr' country, or, by taking a ditl'erent course of policy,
to send down your namlle oii the paie of history notorio)us f',orever its uI1tman so odious to the
Americat Ipeople tflit, rather tliail submit to his (Idominatllnio, they would overthrow the best
government tltat God ever allowed to exist. Y'.u have the choice to make, and you have,
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inyllyjdgnment, no more than a fortnight to make it ini." That is about as much as I can
gather out of tliohe conversation now. I went to Alexandria tlinhat night, where I had telegraphed
an acceptance of an invitation to make a Union speech, anid made a speech to a large audi-
ence, wI hich, I believe, was the last Union speech made in Virginia before the war; and I
went on to IRichinond and reported to these gentlemen.

QIestion. You received fromMir. Linioln no letter or memntorandum ii writing ?
Answer. Nothing whatever.
Question. No pledge l no undertaking?
Answer. No pledge ; 1o undertaking; no offer; no promise of any sort. I went back to

Mr. Seward's from tie 1President's house tihat afternoon and had ;a long talk with h]im. I
found Mr. Seward extremely earnest, as tfar aits mortal man could jiulge from his manitfesta-
!an.s, in tihe desire to settle the matter. lie seemed to have at shrinking from the idea of a
clash of nrias, annd the impression tat lie Imade upon me was, that he thought the days of
philosophiic statesmanship about to give way to thie ntmailed glove of the warrior, and that he
was eatnrmstly engaged in tlhe effort to secure peace Ial nit ion,, tas tlit' mIellant of ave'rting' tilhe
military era which lie thought le saw dawning u pon lt, country. I liad a good deal of in-
t(.resting' coniveri'sationt with himt that evening. I was about to state that I have reason to be-
licve that Mr. Lincoln himself has giveit an account of this conversation, which lias been
understood-but, I amin sure, mIlisnnderstood-by tlie er.sois to whtoit lie talked, as giving the
represeltatiot of it that lie hiad offered to me, tlimt if tlie' Vir'inia convention would adjoulrnsi lic lie wouldwould withdraw tlihe troops fromStiiter and lcl ns. I am as clear in may recol.
election as it is possible to be nutder tite circumstances tliat lie itiade no such suggestion, as I
iuntider'sttood it, atid said oilhing from which 1 could intir it, fIr I was so nerniest and so excited-
(lie matter involving what I thougliht would give a ipromiise of settlemetit to tlie contrt'y-thiat
amsure ol opelIiniIg of that sort, althoughh I wotild notha111(. thougliht it a practicable scheme, )

Ito overture of all' sort could halve escaped ime. I amit sure tlihat I would have ttlade it the
fllundidtioil, it' not of direct negotiation, at. least of tetmllrizing, in conltexion with others.
liat I 11Iryvereasnil to believe t hat persons lilavet derived that illlpressiolln fr1' col versaition with
ir. Lincoln. 'Whetherl Mr. Lincoln intended to convey that impression to them or not, of

coi'se I have nolitmeans of judging.
Questieoi. Did Mr. Sewared send by you any letter orimemorandumt in wrintig?
Answ'ir. tNotie what ever'-no letter or memradmn in writing, notr any message to anly-

body, except his respects and compliments to Jud.ige Sainumiiiiers.
Question. O)te object of your' visit to thle '1resideint was to obtain front Imlill some assurance

that lie wotld take some step inl the interest ofiteace, tor to prreve'tt a collision of arms ?
Answer. No, sir. That was one of' thte objects of thle interview; but Imy visit there was

at tlie inalstan(, of ti(. President himself, who, withitt alltidicataing' thepurpose of cmn-
fi.rence, t'express(d it desire to have a coiifterelce with soilre gertit'iiiatll whIo0 would be t recog-nIiz(ld texpoiiint of the isentiiSmentitillt in thlieViilnia cotnven(.ion.

Qie.stion. You entertained the hope, at tllit illti'view, of getting from him sonec assur-
al(ce, si(tlie eiticoutagemenit, by which thlie collision of' ilians might be prevented?

.Answer. T'liat was imy object and pitpose earniest.Sly.
Q(,uitestion. Was it not your main object iand purpose ?
Answer. It wx:s thie only object that 1 liad. Theli object I lhad in going on was to met whlint

I regarnlded, and what our friends ill the convention regarded, its iant oveirturre to what we tlad
lonI, desir,1ed-an understanding witi Mr. iincoln. ,We {bought that it' we could get into
('(liiitiliici.ttion will him, anid could convey loh liii a clear aid honest exposition of the sen
tinints prevailing in Virginia, we could influence his policy in siuch a way ias to enable ius
to bringali otat set tlemnit of' tlhe affair. At the time I was here I saw, attld {was intro-
duced toi, illn lie Presidenit's room, a numabiher of' governors of Stales. It was at tlihe time tlie
Dii(e gover.,ors liad thlie talk here withI lhe 'resident-le thaime wenItlie' was aai iiinaase
outside pressure brought to bear upon tile Presidemnt. We thought in Virginia that if we
c,,ull only lre'scnit fairly to tile mind of' Mr. Lin col tilte necessities of' our situation, tlie dif-
ficultie's withl which we were surrounded, andlihe prospect of' success on l t line of policywhich wet, could suggest, that we could accoimp:lish soiethiing towards setting tlie question.I came oii tlo Washim gton, ntot witli anty d(tfiiwed l)Iturpose at all, but with the general! purposeof' trying to establish a good understanding wititlhim, atmld indulcing liim, its faillr s possible,to ti lie iie views which inmiversally prevailed Imttonga' Utliotiment il tlie .Richmt di coulve
tioii.

Q(iest ion. 1)o yon possess i good memory ?
Answer. -,y literaI memory is not good. I.1caitnnot say that it is peculiarly bnd; bnit, int

refi'renice to results, its ln'aring on a intic of' policy or argumttiettt which It pursued, I think ilyliellIot'rV is utn11ustually good.
Question. You arie by pr'of'ession a counlsellor'ait-ht1w11 ?
Anttswr', Yes.
Questions. Accustomed to listen to the details of testimonyt
Answer. I am, sir'. My habit is to titake o notes oft' testimony at all; and I habituallyconduct cases:with forty or fifty witnessess, taking no mintuimte whatever except of' tlhe name

of the witness. My issutlyacute,and is Sufficietlyo recognlized by Imiy associates
iat the bar, tlat when a bill of exceptions in regard to ttcts developed on t he trial is to bi
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made, they very often call upon me to write the testimony from my memory ill preference
to writing it tfrom such notes as were taken by the bar. But I do not collect it ill the way.
the witnesses gave it. I recollect it as it clusters around tlioe course of argument which I am
preparing in mily own miiind during thie case as it tits upon the line of my own thought. I
recollect all that a number of' witnesses said on the same subject, and not al continuous
recollection of what each witness said.

Question. You recollect the substance and the result 1
Answer. Yes, sir; the substance and result.
Question. Is it, in your opinion, in any degree likely that ill this narrative you are mis-

taken ais to any material fact that transpired ill the conversation'!
Answer. I think not. I may have omitted entire bran:l.hes of what occurred. It may bo

that entire subjects which I have not mentioned at all might b)e brollught to my mind ; but as
to tile subjects which I have, toluchled I have as much confidence in tlie recollection which I
have of theem as I can hiave in miy recollection tf anything transpiring that tir' oilff'. It was
a subject of more interest to lme than anything thalit ever IIhaiIpend to me, and when I re-
turnled I repeated it over and over again to tile gentlenlioIn who had concurred ill sending
me, and it impressed itself deeply (on my mind.

Question. You thiillk you canllnot(t 1he iisttkeli wihen o'0,1 s1y thliatMr. Lincoln did not
assure you, in anllly form, thlit it was his pli'pose to withdraw tile garrison from 6Sumiter and
Pickens at tliat time?'

Answer. Of1' course I would not be willing to say, if I heard tlihat "Mr. Lincoln hlad given
a different represciintation of' it, that it was impossible lie slidoid have done so. 1 have
no reason to believe tlihat Mr. Lincoiln was a man111 capllable (it illtentioal misiire eit'(sItation ill
a matter of that sort; therefl'ric I wou11d inot, of course, unlldertitake to say 11that it was im11pos.
sible lie could have intended to coivev tliat impression. It' I were certified tliat Mr. Liincoln
had said lie intended to give me1 that imIlI'issio(i I slhou(ld bound to conlcelde it, althmiughl
at tilhe same tine I slouild le' )oll l( 10 sayI itl t lie ilea nver ocuri'red to nIIe, an d tliat wlien
I first lleard that such an idea ]iad i)V:been suggested I was as iiiucli' surprised as I was ever in
ly liflt
Question. What is tile state of feeling oil tile part of tlhe secessionists of Virginia towards

the government of tlie United States!
Answer. Well, siir, I believe tilie feeliinlg Iliat it is and is to be our government is ,universal.If there is ally feeling of dissatisfactioun, (and there is a fueling of' dissatisctiuon inll refer-

enlice to tflu( delay 1111and tlie refusal of rel)presentation,) it is more like thie( fechlig which It )o-
litical party onut of power lias toward the political party inll power, illn a g)v.rmil nt rTCog-
iized )y botha1ond ifteinded to lie recognized by both, tliuii allything else. It hlis 110 insihi1)
whatever with tile idea of' re.sistilng or overthrirowingthlle government.

Question. You have no groulid to susliect anlly combination its still existing ill Virginlia,
having ill vivew t(lie oiverthri',w of tile goverlnmentlllt !

Answer. Not only have I no ground to suispelct it, iut I think I can say-I ktiow it is not
so, because I have been iin int'c)course with tilted mIost bitterly , detesiiited, o111iiite, and violent
of all tlle men1 ill Virginia whoweli cincernied ill tile while aitthir, and I Inot only do nlot
kn11ow of su(11 it thilng, and do niot suspect it, but anybody who would tcll me tlilt lie did
know it I would suspect of Ibeing a litar.

Question. You understand tlie.cnitiemplated aim ddmenlt of ihe Constitution relatifing to
the basis of re'tesentation now pending ill tlie United States Sanate.
Answer. Yes, siir; I think .I do.
Qiil'stlonll. .If that allmendentt should 1e rattified, and become a part of t(lie Costitliution of

the United States, would thlie people of Virginia, ill your apprehension, ever bh willing to
grant tle bl:icks tlhe right of' votinlg

Answer. Of course n(o man can ftell what would Ie tlie, wearing effect of geiliation, of
agitation of a suijeet of tliat sort; but I think it is clhar as any proposition in tlie world,
that if you place i epeople of Virginia ill the attitude that they're to lie dii inishid iln con-
sidelration and in inlhflitelice, and in their (11e power illtilltli government. because of their
unwillingness to place thlie negro ol the ground of political c(ljuality, it will plant a root of
bitterness such as lhas not beell known evin in the bitt .irness of the War. TIm'l is my judlg-
mentt adl l.iliet'. It would lend to political comibialitns11of every sort. We woul ld have
advocate..-' f' suilh'age of w'omlilell, of' minors, 1and foreigners, and Inegroil's, ill ever'I shade of
combination anl confuslion. I would regard it as lbeiig tlie e(liitering weIdget(, l'o llo'e misc'hit'f,
nmore trol'lil, more ill will, mor, dissatisfaction and disloyalty to tlie giv.ernmelicnlt o01' tle
United States, than tall oilier causes that have ever conliied together.

Question. So that you are full, oft' opinion that, instead ot' Ieig a liuasuure, of(, peace,
conciliation, and trantl uiillity, it wN')old be It 'reinewl of'f tlie agitation illanothli'r torma still
imoro bitter than that which 'existed before tlhe war?
Answer. So thorough is my eoiiviction onl that sublje.t tliat, while I believe I have local

attachmlient anid State atitaehlnenlt as strong a8s an miii living, tihe mniomlent tlhtthat amendientit
was adopted I should feel bound, as a matter of ordinary selt-protection, to quit Virginia, to
avoid every southern State ias I would a pest house, and to seek to make imIy living some-
where else.

Question. Would not the State, in case of such a ratification, evade, it some dogroo, the
effect of it by prescribing property qualification for voters, or the qualiic-ation of iuteiligouco T
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Answer. I hnvc no doubt at all that if that constitutional amendment wore adopted, all

thile expedients whllich ingenuity and chicane could suggest would be resorted to to get around
it aiid evade it in every p1)ssible way; and I do consider that one of; by no imeaiis thl, least
of, thellobjections to it.

Question: DIo you think that in o1d Virginia a convention or legislature colid11 e assemllbled
which would restrict thie right of suffrage, ilarrow it from what it is nowv, in thle case of
whites?
Answer. I do not think there could. After the passage of tlihe ordinance of secession,

wlhni tIl, people were all engagedd in war, thite convention weniit on and tried thliat thing to
some exteilt, Iiot so nlllich ill refertl'(l(c to sufllf',rge 11 ill rteferecle to (elc tions, &c..--it aill
evvnits going back on the track--and it failed, ev(On with all the advanlltages tlicy lad the1n.
I dIo ot believe that, if you give fair intice, you c1an1 go back of universal suffrage. The thet
is that ia great man1113y of tihe Most conservtttive men ill Virginia, ias far as I kn'ow, are Illiversal1
sitlf'raige mi1en1, as ai coInservative idea'-tie idea of gettillng to tihe ) tolloml 1anI k1noiwillg what is
udieryol. I am o0n1 oof thieii myselft. I haveI en Iialways ia nivers.sl s riitfYl'r 11tn.
Question. l1as there over existed llany onsidelable palirty at the soith tliat i.uts favored tlhe

cstbl)lishillMilnt. of a mollollnrchical form of government ltattle souIth
Aiswer. I do not thlilk I over saw Illore thllall o(11 or two men--andt]he'y we-lr' generally

11t1es o1ld(I fell ows with ii1ftied shirts ilandl knee-lreechles-who were of, tliat. opilion, 111until
during tlihe war. DI)uring tlhe war we ceild hear a great limany suggest motarchiy iand every-
thiing else, as a means of escaping from thie Yanikees. They were figihlting its,t adli thle idea
was it' we coul( d lnot whip thllnlwIwelould dodge tlielml; do alnylhillg iln tlewIorld tor that
pirlpose. I heard thalit sort of tuill.;'hut I never rega.ruded it as anything seIrois. hectause I
SlIpplise tlihat a monarchy would be just ais easily planhiited in this elimitry as yout could get it
cactus to grow ill Calnada.

Q(estioll. Ihave, yott not an idea thllt Jefferson Davis rather eontemplitteld to Imake himself
a m1olnatrc'h, ?
Answer. Not tile least in tihe world. Jefferson Davis isis one of thle most clrio)ls 1lle11 I

ever studied. I never was intimate with hlim. but I llid opprlltiillitir's it oIs'ervilg li ii a

good deal. lIe twas a thorough tyrant inll tlie selinse thalit lie exercised tI) tlielti ill txh'nt every
power thalit hIe thought lie had. ]ilt he was ilie least of a usurplr (It' 111tlyim I evaresaw.
lie h1a:d no desire to exteold his powers; on tlie colltrlary, lie ritllther desiredl tha tth'v shotild
lIe diminished. I tlink lIhe was a ,.onscientious manI ; ia nman of ratlhI' narrow, (as I t1(tghtl,)
(oiiltracted views of' clonstitlutillal (stlSti'tionl. A strav' of construction across his path
would stop hlim fromi the Ilmost darling wish of hiis heart.

Questionl. Il his temper I suppose he waIs arIhitrary
Answer. I tlin k lie was. I dlo not kIiow his personal peculiarities oil tliat point. I halve

li:!vlry little personal intercourse with lhim. You (Mr. towardd) lak. lhe ,listilct iom I draw
l1lwelil ta Intia whlo exercises what lie believes to h)e his powers, filly, and til- 11ma1 wlho
srcks to halve other p)Owers.

Questionl. )o you think hlie11codcoul i('td0tedof season ill Virgiinli
Al\swer. Well, sir, I d(o not see why lie could not bo conllvictied of trelsonl inll Virlginia just.

s well aits illany other maneouhld Ie. c(ovicted of atly other o11feince, it' thlela w i. laid down
li,;tiiictly to tile jltry, and if you happen to get an honest jury. I d, nt see wIly iot. Int
Virgillnial 4) ot of every 1,000 pleolple, at least, wire in the samei 1mat with Jt'l'l'r-olln Di)vis.
1 1I1 not e'xatggirntoe when I]say 9)9t) oult of every 1,)000. Alind, of' c'(ll'.set', 'o, I vould filled it
dilicult to get anly co fellfdrates of his, those who were with hlimi. and ighhttilg tlr himi, ltlld
hlirrnlinltfr fi ill all the. time, to desire to lconvic.t lim. They wotld11t I, ii iti they could(11
h,'l) it; but that yo()canl find (eoIIIgh hoest ,neii in Virgiia or aly oe1r southell.n tate to
rls111,ml tIo it (ItlUstion of fact, I iam as well satisfied as I am of aII thliiI g. a'l'.tlk my own

case: I never believed in tlie right of s(ecessitm. I do not believe ill it IlnorW. I always
I.lkd nl)(t htIle h ilillrg I1s 111 )tsutrlity 1111and hmu11111ig. I alwla5.s bc'li'''vd, alind helievo
iniiw, thlit, as Ia l(uestio ll otf lIw, ri-sght, 1ti plI wer',lwerthe g(overte('lll t ltleI ri'ilit til, lilllg.lJetf.
D):avis antild eII1 too. T'heq(1iestionhoelt ) .i'' ,11d11 tlie q(Is11 tioll otf police' r'I iifi'l'llt Ifiets.tioIlls.
I1 I were to sit its ii olIl'r o l JOeY. h)Ivis's case, Ir' lly ow4., or ,e'l(.4. I wol Id Ilit Ineed aiiy
ilstrltilotl1s t'rolliaijldge to mniahkelime say that tlie Ilulhtto) 11( iangl'-i aIitI. These alr
mIIy views of tilihe hw and of ilie fao s. There Ilre at glreat lil'many l.iltlc ill \Vir'illia ,f thli
sIne way of thinking. I we(t illto he rebe(llio a ait l, with e.ye wihe open, to
htkl (lihe consequences. I was' not ai sccessiollist. I never alick1;owl',edgedI ti'Ili: I' tof seces-
,i.nist. I was a rebel.

Qluestio(n. You n(iever set uiI, the right of a State to secede1.
Answer. I nlver thought of it.
(u11(stiol,. Youi plit it. Simply ilvI gld of revolutill 1
Answer. Of) revolutloll. I'tlioight ift' we sluceeded Illhat it would I, alllai,ght: anlld if not,

I expected to have a Ilard road to travel.
(Qlest'.ion. You really found ita mucl eli.sier one than you expected 1
Answer. Yes, sir. I expected to bo hanigedl ; anld till tliat I have saved over and above

thlit 1 consider as clear profit.Question. Please make a statement to the committee it reference to thle acts of' your legis
lature.
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Answer. There, is t general ft-eling manifested in the legislature to go over our laws and
to strikeoll tit IiH-'clifir distinctlivefeatures separating the black and white races before the
law. That is the tend,*ntcy of the legislature. For hisitianco, the other day the subject of
nallrtetic-c's wis hlrouight Iu,l adapprentdlie's, whlte u lid hihek, were placed on the same
flt)tihig, titt)d in reslc.'t to Itth thit, ealmployetr is rt-q(ulire(d to have them taught reading,
writing, atnid rilliht.liie, including the n.l, of tlhis. ''hinr itn discrimination at all. fn
nfalirnm'ct' tf, rplie', wIlleliin, nltoIf(,etcesi' thui sort, lltliscrnillinllti, hias Ixkn' withdrawn
Is, Itwc. eitell.'*s cclllithled oi|etrsois of Oill or the oli',r .olor. And mo, as y'ugo on,we' si,' Wilpiig auilt grrit'llly all disthilctions; th(vtia,'re not very lnutinerousH i our laws,. Yon
wAothld Ii,' surprisedd, lit goiltg over ouro tregislatio.,c , to find hbowlthoro'ighly tile friet negTo Iha
IM... fltl'e<'itfil of tht ie1whi, 11111 before!itlu'ltit idt 'JrgeV;iriln. lhe hlts always hud thet sumle
1ight to sit., to suet its iapuntter or as i pitytig sisultor. hIlls .cases h.ave l'oia fil tried In tlhe
.4sicte wiyv. Ite. ltis calwiivs t]ach tll .;sailt eight tolh:.1. itillcc,'ssts Is S white main. lite has
li;.i the smeic', right tlo 1ctt'(iire iprop.rtv, xcmvtic il slvllc.vs;; lil' ii is oinly of Into yiersthatlli.
)tis lh<'tie jerolhiIlahith froin ec'<ttiriiirg slhv,.s. J'Ihaat w.tvs o(, ii l' tlhos:Iuttlitl.ory or p)rvoutiveccci'eisacrc's chiatlt w>'re' cidaijateil.

(Jlu.stiona. O)1d1IlIc right of iteicritai'cl fittalic' to the colored i 1min
Ai'swvtr. VYes, sir: thnlir wis nit dlitihllioit wlih'veir. TleIr.'c. negro )hili ftll tho rights

of ni fi'.e t,,iti. Th'li'h'r wits soiui'T dlll'l'T tt' In rt'gnrid to tlhe ii oilt of' try mintgitor off'nies
c't.iiihit.hi! lhyv a t'r'' si'gr, ; lout the distinction wits li fiivtor of the ni'or). As, for ilitalic.e,
it n«ilill.a'' th' Vt'rdi't f ' i jury to, t'iil a whita II -IIII ot '11 11iltIt'i11tIitl (c'iM ; bhiut
Ih: t,... tt' iit i'figt, slt it' or 'itt',, tried IHtfor ctlou'rti'of t.a'c'r iud ttrcnithcr, thle dissett
*ifat»<i' »» iSfcil.tl'o fitl,(' liv' t.'ln,' ehcimi. It Is It mtt .r j'rfti'tlly Wll n ildt.'rstood byhiw.
y'rs, wh.ohlivc,pIr».ti''I dit.' ericcitihilhlwy<-,r Int Vir'giihlt, that at slatvu or at'r»e: eneigro had
iilw i's ti ,'d''id,', l ivti fit g.' tov',Ir 11 whi l ,it' iIlia 'ritlli»e i h .le l'tc.es.

[Mr'. w'. 'I. Jovei-'s,J .'r'tccl'r(etX'mciiintil its 1i wilttiess, iliitioialt(ed horo, nisian illustratiolI
of thils i`rlt'. til t i ';»ci lt't,iwcat hhi'h'c hce' otrc, tried, Ilidl whldre tecu of lt iacgistrlat'
n.'lsed I,tealiid :i t:rdhf t guilty, lit. hald sM'aioih'l tht' lict's'd,it colored inati, to tmriSlttpr-
tutio .ut,uItitliit i)l,,I'rit 'tl'it( llH.Il h ti s(et i 11.si11t, l.,'siuctIti'E, util ldischlicrgc d the pristmi'r.]

Wilt t.ts: A wlit initea, whlit is trhIl- I.i't'or, it jury, ic ci»ast thajitu.y disaagn'.,, is tried over
iiptlith: t itt ii c'gro,. tried Icf<.»r» it't'hilcourt lt'foy'r iiid (reiit'i, wicd'rc otite ot' ti ivet idwes
c iss.'retls. is m', itit,'d,. Wllh'rever vo»l'onal'. ic)tt t lhiss oft o,1ticttes in r'gartl to tatiiil('iiitug
with .sletv's. irr ~waithat , 'Jllh(lIwi thlat'ir oblliglati)ans to Itfleti'111i1str,ir or lanythlig oftl iit
kinld, (Ilt hitws w', :,sivt',»ii. uand liet f'ret citgro wts lihctd, In .i4111(c r's`lfc'ct's, ini it worse citl.
iitiol thili I whirit'. cacil, hit t htose a'i.s fire( vtery fl'w ; cutad acwtico cuniviriitalsottitlionl t Itcla

ft'lincgol 'I. ie'lt-Ih is lit iivc tc1 IlatIitt'r, tio Iliw, call tlt rces s tatlitwt t'cr lo fclv his f'reedoitm.
In reai.tril (-II»'giro c'.sliltiiatlVh tltr sla .ive'sity i' se.t'tiivetit n1tolig outr poO()ple. I eliecv'evi'yhTol.v a.rr»es tllla lt tl' flthet tfetls 't'offreet'litl will et, .so'ler 'orh tr , to phlit<i tlho lit.-
it'iatitiflit' white IImlii, inh istlaitte'rtofl testiotcyj, otat it piere'f'ct teuwl itiy(1t'morte lio li'w,talid

that this ouigili, acl ateess.lile v willv Ii so; hitl the('e is dliv';rsit of' opill.uiott it re.,flre'ice
to, tiet eleie'tl'y t thsl lf'ty tof illidt rtici lg tod( tihnI tihting ll at loni jol. I tihitk Itli
ltir, iatl'iftol"tir pelltlultreldii.s edtt t t liti at griahtiillv, tiikkitng it steptl t tlie time, allcl
lis(ertr iisllitig liw i woirk.s. I thiutkh(l efi'eli ntg tInwM is to plit'e lit tihliitllas ft' theI.iegro
tlie riglit o testily i ll iialttl' erls ilt'iiltlg hisier.4tsoi,hils property, or hii'fitnily ; to t(esti'y
lil his towII t'iLs', Is it wiliite cicic1 would do; c11(J tt testilv Iln cricitii p])rtom:ectitiitis for of-
feinctsI gtiililII iit icropert, orhisslfl'itctly Iil. I ikillht the diisosidtion is to let
that I)' thei first step, iund tcgto t gr.l idill. 'Youen,gt tlieen of tl Ilc orthe, whi Ihavntot
it Initi of :tMM),(KI or ,IfO,0iK) satd'chly eitttnilaie tled tnegroets it yo'rInidst, anl hurltily iapre-
cittte thel 'aitit(lhNwhich we;'eel tocI)t nea'esscary in cde(ling with niey of these irol)u[eiis.
Ilowoevt'r mu.h we mutYIv d(eti'itiield tt) (ct tllil:i justi'O, 'aIii'tr ciro (liue8tlions tf sail'ey aictl
t.xw'hdiehc'v wlihit IIII'.'hl ctolsidehh dt Iy hi'11hp litnt citudl discreet snene. I vohar s1 i.itititito inll
elyihig lAltt hte (h,.sirce cindl de'teiriithition is, Its 'pidlyti' ts p)ossil)le, to rtintve call tliose di"'
feit'una'.s lufr: thet. liaw, taad( to llactie tlio lIcek.s otn iiil e tiiticlfootint ofetl'Iifyh1ct'br, tlho
law. TIhat it'nty ijitdgmetnt lnd thliat)cclta''of't(it' legislaitur'-tao talow t Ineit till thi. civil
riglits, (c s;il;le ciius witetea11. 'i'ie' lret. st','sevr'il thliig.s to te ticketn into consideration. Ili
lt' first "c'I"e, we iaist ltt het pIelic fe'lingolf Ille htite people eet iue. Our' ]icil gove'n-

ienttt iuistl C'onflontieie t llt judgmentt anid oupliion of oer ownapeopile, cted thley nilust Icvo
time to cifieli'uptI(hel ir sinlht t. lhis thIlag. If' viol atttiaiet to fIortce. tietiattfel', yot will seo
that It will hrtig t)out aii emittaly Ilii'twett tl ie rutes. 'I'learo is, aits Mr. Oriltain romsrlu'ked,
lo tnttkiid!fi''eling towards ti(e ia'gro ltiat positio(l witere. Ile is not easert'ling itu ((lintlity; hbut
tit' Iest I'ed'tl c I negro ever Tihath in thie wo'rhld, thit kitdest friend lie ever haind, it yo'lig bhoy
or girl nrtised It)'y at ne1'grtI'o aItllil y, tldi devotedtly Uttse'h(id to her, would :ecolttolf'irociously
indlignail il'the old im aummy woro tto clhiat etmilility fotr it snoiment. This l'ectlingi is fonidlin
tih uortlicrn)ieopile its wcell s in tie southern' peolih. Theli ideu thirt this (-ullty was ]low
tto e .sertteld utitl( ct.lhiined would havi uit atd etfect ; l)ut go oe grkdtcly 'to ratniove these
different distiections, and tit p!xoplo will tilid ticct it itaeouiets to nothing ilethle end lut whit
is just and right itself, and thlt', will conie to it without any slock to thlieir feelings. I
th nk I ctian satv with !tri'ect confidencee that ocr petoplo will deii with tile negro in all
respects its kilndly, aind extend privileges to hill is rapidly, its if lie had beeninanuniltted
b)y the juldgnlent of' i' oi'wn people, without uny fo'retgn influence at all : that is mily ]'lpsft
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I do not like the negro as well free as I did as a slave, for the reason that there is now be-
tween us an antagonimn of interest to some extent, while, before, his interest and mine were
identical. Then, I was always thinking of how I could fix him comfortably. Now, I find
myself driving a bard bargain with him for wages; and I find that sort of feeling suggested
directly by motives of interest coming in between the employer and the employed.
Question. You find the negro loves money as well as the white matu 1
Answer. Certainly; he loves money ; but he knows nothing about taking care of it. My

negroes, when they draw their month's wages now, give a blow-out and have a dance in my
kitchen, and we find it necessary to put a clatise in oulr contracts with them, giving the
epalloyer tlhe right to procure tlhemi decent clothes out of their wages.(Mr. w.'I. Jovnes hero stated as a remarkable fact tbhat when negrloes gFet money they
(ease working till their money is all spent. -lence they flock Into towns; where they can
work by the job. They have not got the idea of laying up anything flr a rainyv day, tan
they always spend their wages before their next wages comlie due, to which the witness
;utseuted. )
Question. Do you think that this results in a great degree from tlhe fact that they have

bc'n slaves?
Answer. It is to some extent tile intrinsic chmrncter of tile animal. It is characteristic of

tie fIree negroes Itas a class, although there are here and there exceptions.(Question.. In the caseo(f a colmipuisory cltange in the constitution or ltws,'by which the
right of stltfrog should eIm given to lhe blacks of Virginia, would you anticipate scones of
violence betweenI the two races there !
Answer. It is very difficult to lanticlpiate. I think that in the absence of interftlerenc from

thltgovernment there is not much pros ect. of anything like arnied collision botwen the two
race.s. I think that the white ind bIlack races are so intermingled in the Ibusiness of life that
tilt,,iack race is iundilr the influence of tile white, and I think that as a result they like the
white people Ibetter thian tley do their own. I think It. would ho lIrird to unite tlie blacks
together as I ranve. I think the greatest longerr they are in is that they will be oplpressed byti, kcmnn'ss of competition for employment, and by the superior sharpness of white persons in
individual cases getting the Itd''anltage of them. I do inot think thlroe is an,,yprospect of armed
clllisions, except tile negroes are organized fir some aggressive moveniet ftrom without. If

-thlat is tih case I believe there would be.
(Question. Have you any reason to believe that any such organization exists in Virginia

on tilt, p)lrt of the blacks l
Answer. Tlhere are organizations of a benevolent character; hut I have 11o reason to believe

tliat they have any organilzationl for aIny sinister purpose,
(Questionll. iiave you any idea that they have collected arms togethiru' for protec('tionl
Answer. I hIave not tilo least idea of anything of tile sort. I tlhiik they would be veryslow to dt) it. Theliy are tlhe best and kindest peopl'o I know of.
(IQuestion. Is not the negro, ifter all, in tlhe main, submissive to aIthority and inclined to

Is' orderly I Is lie not its trutihfll as tile sane class of whites I
Answer. It is extremely hard to compare classes. My own impression is that in the

moral and atfiectiolmAt dispositions the negro is, perhaps, the equal of thie white person iup) to
it certain poiint and under sitnilar cIrcluinstances. As, for ilstlllnce. tihe iiwgro nIllrise is iore
autectionate, moro atacithed, anld more devoted than tlhe white. Tire negro servant Is,
Perhaps, more taithful iand lRas less thought of sell' in his devotion to his master and em-
iployer. I believe that. in reading, and writing, and spelling, negroes learn almost as quickly
as wlites; but I believe that when youl have said that, you Iriave given tlierm ahiotit the highest
,position they can get. I do not believe that, as it race, they will ever have ttle persistence
of' plripose, or tilhe energy, or tim intellectual vigor to rise to anyttihing like Intellectual
equality with the wlidte race. I think that they will geot along very well in the oidinary
domiestie relations, as servants aud interiors.

(Question. You think, then, that in point of intellect they are inferior to the white race?
Answer. I do, decidedly; that is, in certain qualities of tit) mind, the qualitiess which go

to hihild lip it government, or to uild ul) ait race, or to accomplish any great, results requiringi'irsistoiit etfort and conmbilltions, I believe they are greatly interior to the white raco. But
miI tile little affectionate and moral att rihutes which go to niake them aniable in their inter-
coui'se, killed, indulgent, obedient to tile orders ofothier persons, I think they\ are j ust as good
as white nicii.

Question. What is their capacity for acquiring it knowledge of nitsic 1and painting?
Answer. I (do not ktnowi about painting; but a negiro i a born musician, after ia certain

fitshion. I have rarely known a iteirrl who ever acquired anlly' great excellence is it
miustiiciani. They learn to play tile fiddle by ear and to pick the batijo, and thliy' do it re-
mnairkably well but I nover knew it negro whio mnadel a really fine musician, except. Blind
oi,wh owho was an idiot. Blind lToun is thIe best perfoiruler I ever hietird oil tihe pilano, exceptThillherg hi'miself; but that is an exception, for Blind I'Tom as not seIse enough to take

c1are of himself lie is blind and idiotic. I (do not think negroes ihaive intellect enough to
acquire superiority in any art requiring continitity of purpose.
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WAS8IINTON, D. C., Feabrry, 14, 186.
William J. Dews sworn and examined.

By Mr. HOWARD:
Question. State your residence and occupation.
Answer. Staunton, Virginia; .professor of music.
Question. Are you a native Virginian 1
Answer. Yes; I was born in Isle of Wight county, near Richmond.
Question. I ave Vyo been a sectssionlist
Answer. No, sir; tlitnk Heaven.
Question. You have been uniformly a Union man ?
Answer. I have.
Question. What have been your opportunities for observing the state of feeling in that

part of Virginia where you reside, during the war and since the warV'
Answer. I remained'in the south until July, 1864, when I left Richmond and got through

tile lines into West Virginia.
Question. And since tile close of hostilities you have been residing at Staunton ?
Answer. Yes, sit'; I went there as soon as communication was open.
Question. What is the feeling among the ex-rebels there towards the government of the

United Statest
Answer. As a general thing, the feeling is one of opposition, as fir as my knowledge extends.
Question. I lovw are they in tile habit of speaking of tile government?
Answer. Disrespecttllly. Of course there are excel)tion(s.
Question. Are they understood as speaking against the present administration, or against

the government as a government 1
Answer. I understand that itis against the United States government. Some have refer.

once to the prl'senlt ltadminliistl'rtion ; it generally--my impression is from observation-it is
directed against tile United States government.

Question. Do you hear expressions among them indicating their wish for a renewal of the
war?

Answer. Well, sir; I cannot say that.
Question. Or t wNisli tor southern independence I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Are such expressions frequent among them 7
Answer.T'hey are notit very frequent in myl prsencl. A good many tilings of that

character (do reclh lmy ears from those who areLoldl enough to say what they think on all
occasions, but fiom others I hear them .indirectly.

Question. Ilow(do they feel in regard to tie elmalncil)ation of their slaves?
Answer. fiGenerlly speaking, they do not recognize it, only just so fir as they are com.

pelled, Solie vfw (o.
Question.l low (lo the ex-rebels treat Union men?
Answer. As a general timing, they look ulpon them with contempt.
Question. Do they exhibit in their intercourse bitterness andl hostilit3owards the Union

menu
Answer. They do.
Question. Are you awNare of any scenes of violence recently growing out of feelings of

Unionism and rebelisnm 1
Answer. I atn; of attempted violence and of direct violence.
Question. Nalrate such circumstances as occur to you as illustrations of the state of feeling.S
Answer. A gentlemalilnn named Dlavis, a returned refugee tnd well-known Union man, was

insulted on the cars about three weeks ago, near tie village of Mount Sydney, and a fight got
up. 'Two Inion nmen were attacked at Mount Sydney (quite a strong Union Iplaco too) on tile
day of an election fr imagistrates, and an attempt was made to put them out of the hotel,
They had been boti in the federal army and had been discharged. But they drew their
revolvers and held their assailants at bay. Some government officers who were passing at
the time (tihe assistantt superintendent of tie Freedmen's Bureau among them) were insulted.
fSome of them were for stop)l)ing an(d settlitig it then, but bettor counsels prevailed. Several
othllr cases have been reported to me, but tihe names have escaped m!y milemory. 1 have not
heard a complaint against a Union man for having attempted reviling against secessionists,
or anything of that sort.

Question. IHow is it in regard to social Intercourse between ex-rebels and Unionists ?
Answer. T'iero is not nilmtcl. There is some. Where ex-relels regard a Union man as

having simply exercised lhis judgment and acted conscientiously, they look at the natter fairly.
Question. State whether tile ex-rebels in your vicinity outnumber the Unionists?
Answer. Yes, sir;l)robably eight or ten to one in tle county,Question. The Unionists are in a very small minority?Answer. Yes, sir,
Question. Can Unionists be elected to any office in that county I
Answer. Ohl no, sir; on tle occasion when the difficulty occured a&-Mount Sydney the

magistrates who were elected were, as I was informed, ex-zbulea.
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Question. How are northern men treated in that vicinity by ex-rebels ?
Answer; They are regarded pretty much in the same light as Union men of the county;

perhaps the latter are thought even less of.
Question. Are northern men welcome as settlers down there, when they go to transact

business or to purchase property ?
Answer. They are, to a certain extent, as a matter of business.
Question. What chance does a Unionist stand to get justice in the State courts?
Answer. I should not suppose, with perhaps a few exceptions, that lhe would have any

chance; that is the impression of all thi Union men. Union uen are preparing a petition to
Congress to have all their lawsuits, of every description, referred to a military court or some
other tribunal, because they are convinced that they cannot have justice done them on
account of tilth prejudice against them; probably two hundred and fifty persons in the county
have already signed the petition.
Question. Is that feeling very extensive among the Union people there?
Answ,'r. Yes, sir; it is universal. I learn that there are only two Union men in the

county who refuse to sign the petition, .and they decline from a fear of being interfered with.
Question. What effect has the President's liberality in grunting amniesties and-pardons to

rebels had upon their minds generally 1
Answer. So far as mly knowledge extends, I cannot say that it has had any good effect; it

has made tlihe nloro contemptuous, if anything,
Question. How do they generally regard tlhe oath of amnesty, when they take it?
Answer. With some few exceptions they feel as if they were simply constrained to do it,

just as a Imnmlliight be compelled to give his money to a robber to save his life.
Question. Ilave you any reason to suppose tlhat there exists in Virginia, or elsewhere in

the rebel region, any secret society or combination having in view southern independence, in
any t'future contingency
Answer. I have no positive reason to suppose that such exists in the form of combinations

or associations, although I have heard such intimations.
Question. That such clubs did exist?
Answer. No; but that such was the feeling in individual cases; for instance, speaking of

the plrolable hdsagreemelnt of the north in relation to acts of Congress, and hoping that such
ditffrences millht arise anld might produce an appeal to arms in the north.

Question. I)o you nleanl to say that the apprehension is entertained by anybody in the
south that there is to le an appeal to arms ait tile north ?
Answer. Yes, sir; that it is'to eventuate in that, from disagreement between the republican

party aind the President.
Question. And in tiat case, the secessionists are going to do what ?
Answer. llThely would then have a chance for another trial for independence. Such an

opinion wlls advanced to me by the corporation attorney of Staunton, not two weeks since;
he avowed himself us a secessionist, and that he was proIud of it.

Question. What do they say generally in reference to a war between the United States and
som0e foreign power 1
Answer. In llany cases they intimate their desire for it.
Question. From what you know of their temper and inclinations, have you reason to

nllrellend that, in tlhe case of a foreign war, many of them would join the common enemy
of the United States?
Answer. 3My opinion is, tlat very many would;, but as to whapt proportion of them I am

not prepared to state; I think that a great many of the tllinkiing mien would discourage it.
question . Suppose it should become apparent that the rebeo States stood a pretty good

cllenee to succeed in establishing tleir independence by allying themselves with a foreign
enemy, in tlle course of a foreign war, what would they do'l
Answer. I amn of opinion that many of them would ally themselves with tile foreign

eenemy. I do not know what feeling might arise when such a contingency occurred; the
feeling might change, and all might rally around the flag.

Question. How do they feel toward the freedmen ?
Answer. Very bitter; but, to use their own terms, they regard the Union man about as

they do tlle nigger. Since I went back to Staunton I have been invited to act as a commis-
sioner in the bureau of refugees, in my leisure time. Some five days since, Mr. Tukoy,
assistant superintendent, was absent in Rilchmnond on business, and the businessu-fthe
office was left in lmy charge. I had some difficulty with a magistrate there, an ex-rebel, who
interfered with me; I threatened him with the military if he did not desist; he refused to
desist, and 1 went to the mayor and requested hin to do what I wanted, and he instantly did
so; it was to take a man out of jail who had been put in without a hearing; there was
nothing at all against the man, and he was simply held in a small amount to keep the peace;
the same corporation council appeared there, and argued that they should arrest me for in-
terfering; the town sergeant, who is a loyal man, spoke up and said, that I had done nothing
in the world but my duty; the corporation attorney suggested that I should be arrested first
and examined afterwards; the magistrate, after hearing the town sergeant, said there was
nothing against me; the attorney seemed very much chopfallen, and used some insolent
language towards me, which stirred up my anger; he offered to make a test case of it in
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some other manner, and I told him just walk out of the office and make a test caae of iin
any way he chose, which settled the matter.

Question. Whereupon he did not walk out
Answer. He did not. Another man, named Bunch, a well known rebel, also appealed to

the crowd to excite it against me; I was alone, but armed; some few Union men gathered
around, and some loyal blacks also; I told them to be quiet, and under no circumstances to
disturb the peace. The affair produced so hnlch excitement that I dropped a line to the
commander of the troops at Charlottesville, asking him whether, if it became necessary, he
would be prepared to start some troops up to Staunton by the train. He immediatelyanswered that lie was prepared.

Question. The ex-rebels have no special folndness for the Union troops in their midst?
Answer. No sir.
Question. wouldd the whites in that part of Virginia willingly contribute for the cduca-

tion of all classes, blacks and whites I
Answer. My impression is that they woull not. The papers discountenance it, and make

fun of the negro schools and school teachers tandlFreedmen's Bureau.
Question. How are teachers of colored schools treated by ex-rebels ?
Answer. They are not treated with any respect, with somie few exceptions; there are

probably not more than on or two families where they visit.
Question. How do they feel in regard to the education of the blacks ? Are they willing to

promote it, or dftlthey discourage it I
Answer. They discourage it. A collection was being made to build a church for the

blacks; Mr. Sandy (Alx II.11. ) Stuart subscribed five dollars, but remarked to tlhe colored
man that he would give. fivedollars toward bullilding the church, anld would give live dollars
more if tile lurcau would leave, and if Mr. Tukey' would leave; it was either Mr. Stuart or
Mr. John B. Baldwin whIo sail this; I believe it wals Mr. Stuart.

Question. Mr. Stuart ran for Congress o tihe secession ticket?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Who was his competitor 1
Answer. Mr. Lewis, a Union man.

Question. Which was elected I
Answer. r. r.Stuart.
Question. Did Mr. Stuart issue a card during tile canvass in reference to thll test oath 1
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Wliat did lie say in that card 1
Answer. lie said, in slubstanct(, that le could not and would not take tile oath.
Question. 'rThat was beibre the election I
Answer. Yes, sir, if I am not mistaken.
Question. By the oathl, you reiler to what?
Answer. 'rTo t test oatl.
Question. Contained in the President's proclattlation't
Answer. I presume so.

Question. ,By 'what majoriy was Stuart elected over Lewis?
Answer. I amn not aware ; but it my1 memory serves mec right, it was a )retty good ma.

jority.
Question. Are you able to say wlhetler or not Mir. Stuart took any part in the war, on tlle

part of tlle rebels, encouraged, aided, or abetted it t
Answer. I do not think ite was in the army, Ibecause his age kept lhim out; 1e was re-

garded as a tolerably good Union man (htlrin the wVar; but tile Union men were fearful of
him; they did not give hill their confideiice entirely, but hle was looked upon as a little
friendly to tlie JUnion men.

Question. Wals he trusted by either party?
Answer. I cannot say positively.
Question. Did either party look ltpon him \ 'ith any reliance?
Answer. My llmpression is, that men who changelld, like him, were not looked upon witl;

confidence, except they took up arms direct inI delelnco of secessionism; they were not looked
upon with such respect as iflhey had.

Questions. Do you think t jury could be got together il that county that would convict a
ringleader traitor of making war against tile United States I

Answer. I do not think so.
Question. Is your opinion founded on your knowledge of public feeling?
Answer. Yes, sir, on Imy knowledge and on what I hear daily. I was told of a man the

other day in the country who said lie would not sit as juror in it case between a Union man
and an ox-rebel, because lie would be prejudiced against tile Uniou mian.

Question. Does any other matter occur to your mlind which you wish to state !
Answer. I may state that the signers of the petition of which I spoke feel so fully confi-

dent tllht they can get no justice in the State courts that they refuse to take any case there,waiting for something to turn up in their favor. Knowing the position that I hold, I have
received huldre'1s of messages from Dunkards and other Union men to that effect.

Question. Are the Dunkards numerous in that county?
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emption from mnilay service; they were required to pay it.'
Question. How do the ex-rebels feel down there towards General Lee
Answer. They regard him as a saint, so far as my knowledge extends.
Question. How do they feel towards Jefferson Davis? .
Answer. They regard hi as a persecuted friend, as a general thing. I do not know that

I ever heard one say he was justly punished.,
Question. Did you ever hear anything said about his connexion with the assassination of

Mr. Lincoln ?
Answer. I have not, further than what I saw in the newspapers.
Question. How do the most pronounced among the secessionists feel in regard to the

assassination of Mr. Lincoln? Do they think it was an atrocious act or a justifiable act!Answer. So far as my knowledge extends, they consider it an atrocious act generally; it
would be exceedingly dangerous to express any different feeling, if they felt t; I am not
prepared to say, whether they mean what they say, or not. I heard a few say that they had
no regret about it, but the generality of them denounce the act. A lawyer named Hill, from
Highland county, came into the office recently and made a complaint that a white man who
had been arrested for theft, tried, found guilty, and punished by the provost marshal, and
who had received a certificate of the fact, had been brought before one of the civil courts on
the same charge, and that the court had refused to recognize the certificate of the provost
marshal, indorsed by Colonel Clay, commanding the post. The corporation counsel got up
and asked, contemptuously, who Colonel Clay was; and he treated the certificate with the
utmost contempt. The tral is in progress now. The man managed to get bail, and his
lawyer applied to the office of the Freedmen's Bureau.
Question. What was the ruling of the court?
Answer. Mr. Hill, the counsel for the prisoner, said that the certificate was disregarded

entirely.
Question. Is Mr. Hill a credible, respectable man ?
Answer. Yes, so far as my knowledge extends. The facts arenow being laid before General

Terry. In reference to the popular feeling I will give another illustration: After my return
to Staunton, about a month or six weeks since; an article appeared in the Staunton Spectator,
copied from the Metropolitan Record, in reference to Union men, returned refugees, &c.-
very bitter and outrageous. Several Union men applied to me to reply to it. The editor of
the Spectator reluctantly agreed to publish my reply, and in the same number of the paper
lhe caino out with a violent editorial in regard to the petition of which I have spoken. The
other two papers took it up and pitched into me in regard to the petition and other matters,
I waited upon the editors of those papers and requested permission to reply to their articles,
which permission they accorded me; but the editor 6f the Spectator refused me the same priv-
ilege, treating my letter with contempt, and telling the bearer that ho would receive nothing
from meL
Question. Is the Spectator a secessionjournal ?
Answer. It is; and probably the most bitter in Staunton.
Question. How large a place is Staunton 7
Answer. A place ot probably seven thousand inhabitants. The other day a flour inspector

remarked to a white man, who had appealed to the Freedmen's Bureau against an unjust im-
prisoument, that any white man who would go to the bureau was no better than a nigger,
nor so good. This man holds the position of flour inspector at Staunton under the State
government, and is known as a notorious rebel.

Question. By whom was ho appointed 1
Answer. BIy Governor Poirpoilt.
Question. What is the political character of the Virginia legislature?
Answer. From all I can learn they seem to be rebels-inclined that way.
Question. What public service has Mr. John B. Baldwin rendered ?
Answer, He was a member of the rebel Congress.
Question. House of representatives or senate ?
Answer. I cannot say.
Question. How long did he serve?
Answer. I resume he served all the time. He was serving when I loft the confederacy.Question, Did he serve in the'rebel army at all 1
Answer. I do not think he did. I may state in this connexion, that during General Hun-

ter's raid I was within ten miles of Staunton, hiding, and happened to be in the vicinity of
the battle-field at Piedmont. When the wagon train came along'I made the acquaintance of a
colonel and stated my position. He advised me to go to thomountains, as they would probablyhave a heavy fight at Lynchburg. I went to Staunton with him, and rode in front of the
column into the town, where my little boy was. Next morning Mr. Baldwin camedbwn out of
the mountains, coming from R chmond, and harangued the people in Staunton, advising themto resistance, and to make all efforts to rally. He said that the President had told him that the
valley should be held at all hazards; that the people should have no fear of Hunter or any ou'
else. A large crowd had gathered around him. He was ou horseback near the hotel. He
did not make,any loud speech, but it was conversation. This was in the summer of 1864.

8 V NC s8
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WASHINGTON, D. C., February 15, 1$6
John Minor Botts sworn and examine&.

By Mr. HOWARD:
Question. Where do you reside ?
Answer. In the county of Culpeper, State of Virginia.
Question. Were you a member of the secession convention of Virginia?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Where were you at the time?
Answer. I was run for the convention as a Union candidate, but was beaten by a secession

candidate, the late rebel secretary of war, G. W. Randolph.
Question. Where were you during the session of that convention?
Answer. I was in Richmond.
Question. Were you well acquainted with their proceedings?
Answer. I was tolerably familiar with them. I very seldom attended their discussions,

but I had a good deal of intercourse-constant intercourse-with the Union members of the
convention.

Question. -Are you acquainted with George W. Summers, of Virginia?
Answer. Very well.
Question. Was he a member of the convention ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was he a Union member?
Answer. He was.
Question. Have you any recollection of John B. Baldwin, of Virginia, who was a member

ot that convention, paying a visit to President Lincoln just before the firing on Fort Sumiter?
Answer. I know nothing of it except what I derived from Mr. Lincoln himself, and from a

subsequent interview with, and admission on the part of, Mr. Baldwin, of the material por.
tons of Mr. Lincoln's statement to me.

Question. Go on and state the substance of Mr. Lincoln's statement to you.
Answer. I arrived in Washington on the 5th day of April, 18(;1. On Sunday afternoon,.the

7th, I received a note from Mr. Lincoln, saying he would be glad to see me during the evening.
I went up to his house and spent from seven o'clock until eleven o'clock in company with
Mr. Lincoln, during which time we had a great deal of conversation upon the general affairs
of the country, and especially in reference to the condition of things in Virginia. During the
conversation Mr. Lincoln said to me that he had, about a week or ten days before that, pos-
sibly a fortnight, written to Mr. Summers, with whom we had both served in Congress to-
gether, asking him to come to Washington without delay, as lie had a most important prop-
osition to make to him, and that if he could not como himself lihoe would send some other
prominent influential Union man of the'convention to himn; that hle liad not heard from Mr.
Summers until the Friday preceding, which was the 5th ; that on that Md.yMr. John B.
Baldwin, a member of the convention, had presented himself to him as having been sent up
by Mr. Summers on the invitation of Mr. Lincoln; that when he made this announcement
Mr. Lincoln said to him: "Ah, Mr. Baldwin, why did you not come hero sooner? I have
been waiting and expecting some of you gentlemen of that convention to come to me for
more than a week past. I -had a most important proposition to make to you. I am afraid
you have come too late. HIowever, I will make the proposition now." Said he, "Mr. Bald-
win, we have in Fort Sunmter with Major Anderson about eighty men, and I learn from Ma-
jor Anderson that his provisions are nearly exhausted-that he hais so much beef, so much
pork, so many bushels of beans, potatoes, &c., but that his bread vill not last longer than a

particular day. I forgot whether hli sald the next Wednesday or the Wednesday after, but
at that time his bread would give out. I have not only written to Governor Pickens, but I
have sent a special messenger to him to say that if le will allow Major Anderson to obtain
his marketing at the Charleston market, or if he objects to allowing our people to land at
Charleston, it lie will have it sent to him, that I will make no effort to provision the fort;
but that if lie does not do that, I will not perint these people to starve, and that I shall send
provisions down-that I shall send a vessel loaded with, bread," (that was his expression, by
which, of course, I understood provisions generally,) "and that if he fires on that vessel he
will fire upon an unarmed vessel loaded witl nothing but bread; but I shall at tile same time
send a fleet along with her, with instructions not to enter the harbor of Charleston unless
that vessel is fired into ; and if she is, then the fleet is to enter theo harbor and protect her.
Now," said ho, " AIr.'laldwin, that fleet is now ying in the harbor of New York, and will
be ready to sail this afternoon at five o'clock; and although I fear it is almost too late, yet I
will submit, anyway, thetl proposition which I intended when I sent for Mr. Summer. Your
convention in tichmeiond, Mr. Baldwin, has been sitting now nearly two months, and all
that they have done has been to shake the rod over my head. You have recently taken a
vote in tlioe Virginia convention on the right of secession, which was rejected by ninety to
forty-five, a majority of two-thirds, showing the strength of the Union party in that conven-
tion; and if you will go back to Richmond and get that Union majority to adjourn and go
homo -without passing the ordinance of secession, so anxious am I for the preservation of the
peace of this country, and to save Virginia and the other border States from going out, that
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I will take the ponibllity ofevacaing Fort Smter, and take the chance of negtiat
with the cotton States whichhave already gone out." "Well, said I " Mr. Lincoln,how
did Mr. Baldwin receive that proposition ?' Raising his hands up in thi way, (illustrating,)
he said: " Sir, he would not listen to it for a moment; he hardly treated me with civility.
He asked me what.I meant by an adjournment; did I mean an adjournment aine die. 'Why,
of course, Mr. Baldwin,' said I, 'I mean an adjournment sine die. I do not mean to assume
such a responsibility as that of surrendering that fort to the people of Charleston upon your
adjournment, and then for you to return in a week or ten days and pass your ordinance of
secession after I have given up the fort.' "
As a matter of course I felt very much incensed that Mr. Baldwin should have rejected a

proposition which, it was manifest, as I thought at that time,.would be the only meansof saving
the country from the calamities through which it has passed; and I said at once: "Mr.
Lincoln, will you authorize me to make that proposition to the Union men of the convention?
I will take the steamboat to-morrow morning and have a meeting of the Union men to-mor-
row night, and I will guarantee, with my head, that they will adopt your proposition, and
adopt it willingly and cheertully." "Oh," said Mr. Lincoln, " t is too late; the fleet has
sailed, and I have no neans ot communicating with it." "Well," said I, "will you au-
thorize me to mention .this circumstance for your own benefit because the attempt will be
made by all the demagogues il tile southern country to impose the responsibilities of this war
upon yorourholders and they will say that you have com here for tile purpose of makingwar upon the institutions of the south, and that you cannot be driven from it." His reply
was: "W ell, not just now, Botts; after awhile you nmy." The inference I drew from It
was this: that Mr. Lincoln was assuming a responsibility which would, at that day,.have
been extremely distasteful to those who had elevated him to the presidency, but which I
think it Is due now to history and to the character of Mr, Lincoln to mako known, for it
should elevate him in the minds of all men, to see how anxious lho was, and what personal
sacrifices he was prepared to make, in order to save the country from that ruinous and de-
structive war which he foresaw.

Question. Did you take any memorandum of that conversation 7
Answer, I did not. There was no necessity for it. It was impressed so strongly upon

my mind that it could never be obliterated.
Question. Was anybody else present at that conversation T
Answer. There was not; but Mr. Lincoln has made the same statement to others, whose

naime I will give you before I conclude.
Question. Iid Mr. Lincoln say anything about issuing a proclanmtion, calling a colnvA

tion of the States, with a view to settle these difficulties?
Answer. oie did not.
Question. Are you quite sure of that?
Answer. I ant quite sure ie did not.
Question. Are you perfectly sure, according to your best recollection, that Mr. Lincoln

told you tihat he had Imado that proposition to Mr. Baldwin to evacuate Fort Suinter on this
condition ?
Answer. I know it as well as I know you are standing before me and that I am answering

your question.
Question. Are you blessed with a good, retentive memory ?
Answer. I think tiat is pretty generally conceded by those who know me best; but it

needs no distinct recollection oni that subject, for J willproceed to show that the truth of this
conversation was admitted to me in the presence of another gentleman. Although there
was no person present when Mr. Lincoln made this communication to me, there was another
gentleman present when Mr. Baldwin admitted it.
Question. Go on with your narrative.
Answer. Of course, as Mr. Lincoln had declined to give me authorityQuestion. Io did not wish you to mention the conversation just then ?
Answer. Just at that time; after awhile I might. I was very much surprised that, after

we got itO tile war, lie did not make it known. I thought Mr. Lincoln would introduce
the suilject, and nmke that representation In his first communication to Congress. 1 thoughtit was duo to himself tliat he should. Inasmucil as Mr. Lincoln expressed a desire that I
should not say anything about it at that time, of course I did not, ini general way. I re-
nlmtiled in Washington until Monday morning, the lt)th day of April, which was tle day his
proclamation was issued, The next evening-my house in Richmond being, as it were,
something like the headquarters of the Union party when I wNIs at home-quite a number
of gentlemen calledupon mle. In the course of conversation I mentioned it in rather a pri-
vate way, because I (did not tcol myself at liberty then to mako it a general communication
to the gentlemen in the room. I mentioned, in a private way, to Mr. J. F. Lewis, of Rock-
ingiham county, who was a very warm and zealous friend of Mr. Baldwin, and who hlul the
most utilimited confidence in his loyalty and patriotism, this conversation that I had with
Mr. Lincoln, and I asked Mr. Lewis if lie Ihadlleard anything of it He said he had not
heard a word of it, and " moreover," said he, "I do not believe it. I would not believe
any man that I was not entirely familiar with, who would charge that John Baldwin had
taken upon himself such a responsibility as to have rejected the proposition, or to have with*



l.14~ It from his Union colleagues in the convention, who:lonld mnot gladly hamve' p
it. And," said he, "if you do not object to it, I would like to ask Mr. Baldwin about it"'
Said I, ".so far from my objecting to it, I prefer that you would ask him, as you have it
mated a doubt of the veracity of Mr. Lincoln." Mr. Lewis left my house at the usual bed
hour, and I think he visited Mr. Baldwin that night; whether it was that night or the next
morning, I am not prepared to say; but before I was out of bed the next morning Mr. LewIs
came to my room and told nio that he had seen Mr. Baldwin, and that Mr. Baldwin had
acknowledged to him that tile proposition was made, and that, upon his telling him that I
felt very much concerned about his having taken such a responsibility upon himself, Ms,
Baldwin said he would like to see Mr. Botts and make an explanation on the subject, and
of the reason why hlie had rejected it. -" And," said Mr. Lewis, "lie has consented to come
up with me immediately after breakfast, and as soon ias I can have breakfast I shall bring
him up here in a hack." Shortly after I had finished my breakfast, Mr. Lewis and Mi.
Baldwin were announced. I went into the front room, and Mr. Lewis, Mr. Baldwin being
present, said to me, after the exchange of salutations, "Well, Mr. Botts, Mr. Baldwin haI
come up here to make some explanation to you about the circumstances connected with tAe
conversation with Mr, Lincoln, and why ihe declined to accept the proposition." "Well,"
said I, " Mr. Baldwin, is it true that Mr. Lincoln did propose to you that if the convention
would adjourn and go home without passing the ordinance of secession, lihe would evacuate
Fort Sumter " ' Yes," said Mr. Baldwin, " lie did." "' My God," said I, " Mr. Baldwin,
why did you reject such a proposition as that I" The only answer lie made me was by
taking out his watch and saying, "it only wants twenty minutes of the hour of meeting of
the convention, when a most important vote is to be taken," (which I knew to be tihe vote on
the ordinance of secession;) "1 amni obliged to be there punt tually at the hour, and I have not
time to make the explanation I desire, but 1 will avail myself ot tlie earliest opportunity to
make a full explanation of the whole of it." From that day to this I have not laid my eyeq
on Mr. Baldwin, nor have I heard any explanation from iun, nor have I had directly any
communication from him. I have been informed tlhat Mr. Baldwin gets very much excited
whenever tlie subject is mentioned in his presence; and I have also been told that his
brother-in-law, Mr. Robort Gray, of lRokingham county, has said that, on one occasion,
when he spoke to Mr. Baldwin about it, lie lecamie very much excited indeed, and threat-
ened what he would do towards Mr. Botts if Mr, Botts should attempt to use tflit against
him. It was not until about two or three weeks ago that I ever heard of iany denial on the
part of Mr. Baldwin. Mr. Alexander 'lives was ait my house and communicated thie fact to me
that Mr. Baldwin's friends, in his neighborhood, (Chliarlottesville,) were saying that Mr. Bald.
win denied this conversation between Mr. Iincoln and himself, when I replied, " I do not be-
liove it. I believe that,John Baltdwin is too honorable a man to make a denial of anything so
palpable and so true, and which lie knows could bo proved upon him." But on hearing this
from Mir. Rives, I immediately wrote to Mr. Lewis, saying to him, in substance, " You
know, Lewis, that I have written ai history of this war for thirty years befoto it broke out,
and that I have given this circumstance as an incident connected with the war, as due to
history and (1due to tlhe memory of Mr. Lincoln, which I think wvill go to elevate him in the
eyes of all good men for the sacrifice lie was willing to make for tt ood of his country;
and you are the only person by whom I can prove Mr. Baldwin's admission; therefore I
want to fortiy), myself with the proof in the event that hereafter Mr. Baldwin may deny it,
You must write i1le a letter giving me substantially everything that you recollect about it"
Mr. Lewis promised ime to do it; but hlie as never done it. I have met with him once or
twice since, atid have said to him, " You have forgotten to write me that letter, and I must
be fortified with proof." One day during lhst week I met with AMr. Lewis at Willard's
hotel, and in the course of our conversation I said, '"Lewis, you have never written me
that letter yet, and, as life is very uncertain, I do not m na to let you die without leaving
it behind you, and I do inot meian to leave you now until you give me that letter." To
which lie replied, 'There is no occasion for it. I halve put it all down in imiy testimony be-
fore thle Reconstruction Comnnittee on oath ;" so that instead of Mr. Lewis coming to sus-
tain me, I aRm now colinig here to sustain Mr. Lewis. I want to mention further, that there
was some other gentleman whom I met hero during the winter, whose name I blame myself
very miucli for forgetting, (names and figures I never can recollect, but circumstances and
.conversations tiat como underlr my observation, if they leave an impression upon my mind
at all, are very distinct, mild areits fresh it miy memory, I believe, for forty' years past, as
they would hmve Ir had they occurred yesterday,) and who told me that Mr. Lincoln had
mentioned the saene tilingg to him, Within the last four weeks, in conversation with Gov-
ernor l'eh'point on this subject, expressing imy surprise at halving it intimated that Mri
Baldwin denied it, Governor Peirpoint. remarked to me that Mr. Lincoln made the sane
statement to liin. 1 nmay have (co(findled the conversation of Governor Peirploiit with that
of the gentleman whlo spoke to men at Willard's; but it was one.or the other of them, and I
tlhiik governoror leirpoint, who said that Mr, Lincoln eomnmunicated tile same facts to him,
with this addition, t litaMr. Baldwin also deimmanded tIle surrender of Fortress Monroe; to
which I replied, "'Mr. Lincoln made no such communication as that to mnie."

Question. There atre two circumstances, then, tending to corroborate your statement-.
that made by the gentleman at the hotel, and that made by Governor Peirpoint. Is them
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any other circumstance of a corroborative naturet Did Mr. Lincoln repeat this convins
tion to anybody else?
Answer. Not that I am aware of. I have talked very little about this thing. There wia

no occasion for it during the'existence of the rebellion. I always intended-for the book
which I have written was written in 18i1-communicating it in that history of the war, or
the antecedents of the war, and there has been little opportunity to do. it since. I have con-
versed with very few persons on the subject.
Question. If there be any other circumstance connected with that particular transactia

going to corroborate the statement which you have made, will you relate it I
Answer. I do not recollect any, except I believe that the fleet did sail about that time,

and it can be readily ascertained whether Mr. Lincoln did send a messenger to Governor
Pickens with that communication, which would be a corroborating circumstance.

Question. Have you ever heard of the existence of such a communication?
Answer. I think I have seen some mention of it in the papers; but I do not recollect

exactly when or by whom. There is another circumstance which is partially corroborative.
Ih an interview which I had with Mr. Chase, then Secretary of the Treasury, now Chief
Justice of tie United States, I mado some allusion to Mr. Lincoln's proposition, and Mr.
Chase asked me what proposition I alluded to. I said "his proposition relative to the
action of the Virginia convention." Said lo, "I do not know what that is; what is it?'
To which I replied, "Well, Mr. Chase, if you don't know it, it is not for me to communi-
cate it." I had taken it for granted that it had been mentioned; but I suppose that Mr.
Lincoln had forbore to mention it to his cabinet until lie ascertained whether it would be sue-
cessful or not. Another circumstance presents itself at this moment to my mind which dow
serve to corroborate this statement. Mr. John Lewis was the colleague in the convention
of Mr. Algernon S. Gray, and they occupied the samo room. ,Mr. Lewis told me that when
he mentioned to Mr. Gray the conversation which had passed betweeli him and myself in
reference to Mr. Lincoln's proposition to Mr. Baldwin, Mr. Gray exhibited the most extra-
ordinary surprise, that he sprang out of bed and said, "tWhere in the world did you get that
from?" Mr. Lewis told him that Mr. Botts had just returned from Washington, and had
communicated it to him that night, to which Mr. Gray replied, "I did not suppose there
were more than three men in tho city of Itichmond who knew of it." Mr. Gray has
informed me that lie has been summoned to appear before this committee, and that would be
a very proper subject of interrogation. You asked me if I were certain that Mr. Lincoln
said nothing about a proclamation calling a national convention. I am sure of it, because
it was a proposition which I had myself submitted to Mr. Lincoln at an early day. I came
hero-I do not recollect the date-during the agony under which we were laboring every-
where, and I submitted to Mr. Bates, the Attorney General, with whom I was very intimate,
a proposition which he requested mo to submit at once to Mr. Seward. I submitted it to
Mr. Seward, and Mr. Soward requested lme at once to lay it before tleoPresident, and he
gave me a note to the President, saying that I had a most important suggestion to make to
him, I went at onco to Mr. Lincoln, andl I made the suggestion. It was this: that he
should issue his proclamation calling a national convention so to amend the Constitution as
to give to tie cotton States that had already seceded lewve to go out, and thereby to save the
question of the right of secession; the object of which was, as I explained to Mr. Lincoln,
to make this a fJreign and not a civil war, to save Virginia, and the other border States
which would be influenced by her action, to tlh Union, and that if tlhey did not come to
their senses and ask for readmission within a certain limited time, it would be a capital occa-
sion to apply the principle of the Monroe doctrine or the doctrine of the Ostend manifesto
to them, to givo them a little of their own physic, to conquer them and hold them as con-
quered provinces until they were fit to comel in again as States. This I afterwards sub-
mitted in a coi'responidence to Mr. Bates. Therefore, if MIr. Lincoln had said anythingabout tlle procllmaltio, it would have been so entirely in accordance with the propositionsubmitted by me to himl that I could not have forgotten it. Whenl I umelltioned tie
matter to Mr. Lincolri lie said that it was a proposition worthy of the highest consideration,anl that it should have lis attention.

[Tlie testimony of John B. Baldwin, hitherto taken before thisl committee, in referemue to
his interview with President Lincoln, was h'oro read to tlhe witness.]

Question. Do you wish to say anything il reference to tleo statement of Mr. Baldwin?
Answer. I cannot undertake to account for the discrepancy between Mr. Baldwin's recol-

lection and Mr. Lincoln's, or between Mr. Baldwin's recollection and that of Mr. Lowis
and myself'; nor will I undertake to express an opinion on thli question of' veracity which
would be raised between Mr. Lincoln's statement and Mr. Baldlwil's admis.Nsion, abo01
which I do not think it is possible that either Mr. Lewis or myself can he mistaken, I have
had so little disposition to do Mr. Baldwin an injur yIby king a public .stateomot of thisterribleresponsibility, which I have always felt rested on his shoulders, that il the historical
account I have given of it I had left th e name of Mr. Baldwin in blank, and should not have
given the name, as it was not material to the truth of history that the name should be given,until I heard that Mr. Baldwin had denied it, and then I determined to give Mr. Balwinl thebenefit of a public denial by inserting his name, which I have done.
Question. You then resided in Richmond ?



Answer. Yes, sir,
;Question. You were personally known, perhaps, to every member of the conveatlon; the

were your acquaintances, were they not?
Answer. I was living in Richmond, and I suppose that, either personally or politically, I

was known to every member of the body, although I think that there were perhaps some
members in the convention with whom I had formed no particular personal acquaintance
but my acquaintance with both parties was very general.

Question. If Mr. Baldwin had returned to Richmond, and, as he remarks in his testimony,
had reported the interview which he had with President Lincoln to many persons, members
of the convention, is it not likely you would have known of that report
Answer. If he had reported it as Mr. Lincoln had reported it to me, I unquestionably

should have known it; and I think there is no doubt whatever that if it had been mentioned
to those gentlemen with whom I had communication, the Union men of the convention, it is
scarcely possible it would have been withheld from me. But Mr. Gray's declaration, who
was on terms of as close intimacy with Mr. Baldwin as any gentleman in the convention,
shows, I think, that it could not have been mentioned, as Mr. Gray expressed the supposition
that it had not been known to more than three persons in the city of Richmond.

Question. And if the report of that interview of Mr. Baldwin with President Lincoln had
been made, as he has given it here in his testimony, would you not have been just as likely
to have known it?
Answer. I think that in the event of any communication of that kind being made to the

Union men I was obliged to have heard it, because they came to my house every night to
consult and confer together as to the condition of things in the convention, and as to the
course to be pursued in reference to the various questions constantly arising. It is hardly
possible to suppose that some one or more of them would not have mentioned the interview.
But I never have heard any member of that convention speak of the interview, except Mr.
Lewis, Mr. Gray, and Mr. Baldwin himself, that I recollect.

Question. Can you fix the date on which you first heard of Mr. Baldwin having had an
interview with President Lincoln ?
Answer. Most distinctly; it was on Sunday night, the 7th of April, 1861.
Question. Then you first heard of it ?
Answer. Then I first heard of it.
Question. From Mr. Lincoln?
Answer. Yes.
Question. You had not heard of it before ?
naswer. I had not heard of it before. I knew that Mr. Baldwin was here to see Mr.

Lincoln, but under what circumstances and for what purpose I did not know.
Question. You heard it on the 7tl ?
Answer. Yes
Question. Mr. Baldwin testified that the interview took place on the 4th.of Apnil; where

were you on the 5th and 6th ?
Answer. I reached the city of Washington on the morning of the 5th or the evening of the

5th, I cannot recollect which; but lmy impression is that I left home on the night of the 4th,
and reached here on the morning of the 5th.

Question. Suppose that proposition had been made fairly and openly to the Unionists of
the Virginia convention, what effect would it have had-I mean Mr. Lincoln's proposition as
stated to you?
Answer. I have no hesitation in saying that it would have met with, in my opinion, the

very general concurrence of the Union men, with whom I was in constant association; and
that the democratic members themselves, not knowing the cause of the movement to adjourn,
would all have voted for an kdjournnlent, for the very reason that they had just been beaten
so very badly on the resolution tonchling the right of secession that they were themselves
anxious for an adjournment, having despaired of being able to carry an ordinance of seces-
sion through the convention.

Question. Do you apprehend that the adjournment of that convention would have pre-
vented the State of Virginia from going out of the Union and joining the southern con-
federacy ?
Answer. Most unquestionably. I have no idea that a majority, or anything approximating

a majority, of the people of Virginia, were, at the time ot the passage of the ordinance of
secession in convention, in favor of it.

Question. Suppose that proposition had been made, and suppose the convention had ad-
journed sine die, do you think that the calling of a national convention by the President
would have prevented war?

Answer, do, sir. I do not know that it would have prevented it ultimately between the
United States and the States which had already seceded; but I think it would have pre-
vented Virginia from going out, and I think that the action of North Carolina, Tennessee,
Kentucky, Arkansas, and Missouri all depended in a very material degree on the action of
Virginia.

Question. If this whole proposition had been communicated to the Unionists of the Vir-



inia cnvenaio, toethr wita cil for a aionalcon' ntion, 'wuld wthathave p et
the breakin, out of civil war?
Answer. think it would,' for the reason tht, although the democry, which never meant

to be satisfied with anything but war, despairing of being able to carry the ordinance, would
have voted for the adjournment; whilst the Union men, who wanted eace, would also have
voted for an adjournment.
Question. You are well acquainted with Mr. Baldwin
Answer. I never had any personal intimacy with Mr. Baldwin. I have knbwn him for a

number of years, but we have had no particular personal intimacy.
Question. How did.he vote in the convention upon the final question of secession?
Answer. On the first vote on the ordinance of secessiondhe voted against it.
Question. State what his general course was ?
Answer. Mr. Baldwin voted against the ordinance of secession on the 17th of April, 1861.

Within some two or three days after the passage of the ordinance, and before the ordinance
had been submitted to the people, (who had reserved to themselves the right to pass upon
any ordinance of the convention touching the organic law of the land, by a vote of 56,DOO
majority,) which did not take place till some five weeks afterwards, Mr. Baldwin, as I al-
ways understood, accepted a military commission in the service of the confederate govern-
ment, which he retained till the close of the war. He subsequently signed his name to the
ordinance of secession, which was characterized at that day as a second declaration of inde-
pendence, and which I had always characterized as a declaration of war against the United
States. He also, I believe, voted for the ordinance when it was submitted to the people, and
he was then elected to the confederate congress, and was, as I learned, by a special act of the
confederate congress, permitted to occupy that seat without surrendering his military com-
mission.
Question. Did he serve in the congress during the war ?
Answer. Throughout the war, from that time until the close of it. I think he was elected

in 1861 a member of congress, and occupied that position until the end of the war.
Question. What post did he occupy on committees in congress 1
Answer. I did not pay sufficient attention to the matter to know.
Question. Do you know what his general course was as a member of that congress ?
Answer. As far as I saw or heard anything about it, I always considered him as being as

ultra in his hostility to a restoration of peace without its being accompanied by a recogni-
tion of the independence of the southern States, aF any gentleman in the body.
Question. Such was his reputation ?
Answer. That was the position he occupied, so far as I could draw an inference from the

proceedings in congress when I saw them; and I think it was his general reputation amongthe loyal and disloyal men in Virginia. At the time of the passage of the ordinance of seces-
sion by the convention, I thought a large majority of the people were utterly opposed to seces-
sion, while it was voted-for five weeks afterwards. If you would like to know the reason of
the change in public sentiment between the passage of the ordinance by the convention and
its being submitted to the people, I will state it.
Mr. HOWARD. Certainly, sir, proceed.
WITNESS. Notwithstanding the people had decided, by a majority of 56,000, to make this

a convention of limited powers, over which they reserved a revisory power, the authorities--
whether by direction of the convention or the State authorities I am not informed-proceeded
next day after the passage of the ordinance by the convention to involve the State of Virginia
in actual and active war with the United States by seizing Harper's Ferry, the post office
and custom-house in Richmond, the custom-house and post office in Norfolk and Portsmouth,
the Gosport navy yard and all the material of war therein contained, and by sinking vdesels
in the channel of Elizabeth river to prevent the escape of United States vessels then lying at
'ir near Gosport navy yard, and thereby securing them to their own purposes, and then by in-
.oducing a large number of troops from other southern States and making a general camping
ground throughout Eastern Virginia. They then very quietly turned to the people, when
they had to vote on the ordinance, and said: Now we are involved in war, and the rejection
of the ordinance will not stop the war; so you can vote for the ordinance of secession or
against it, as you like. But, in the language of the Emperor Napoleon's friends, we advise
you to vote for the Emperor." You know that expression was made use of when Louis
Napoleon was voted an imperial diadem. The people fouhd that it would be utterly useless,
and at tile same time extremely dangerous for them to exercise the privilege'of freemen; and
there was a general and almost universal acquiescence in what they could not prevent.

Question. Was the final vote of the people on the ordinance as large as usual ?
Answer. I never saw the vote, and I have often inquired why the vote was not published.If it ever was published I have not seen it.
Question. Where are the returns kept?
Answer. Among the select few, I suppose.
Question. They never have been published ?
Answer. I do not say that. I have never seen the vote, nor have I seen anybody whohas seen it. I have no doubt that a large majority of those who did vote voted for the ordi-

nance; but whether that vote constituted a majority of the legal voters of the State of Vir-
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ginia I have never had any means of ascertaining. I know that the votesgafi it efp
very small, because in the city of Richmond, which had given. me some seventeen or
eighteen hundred votes against my competitor, and could therefore, I suppose, have giv
some fifteen or sixteen hundred votes against the ordinance of secession, actually gave only
two votes against it. To illustrate the farce and mockery of the vote taken at that time,
will mention that there were assembled at that time a large body of troops at and around
Norfolk, among them a regiment then commanded by Colonel Roger A. Pryor. This regi.
ment was composed principally, if not entirely, of Union men, and' when it was found they
were voting against the ordinance, they were disbanded and not allowed to vote. This wa
the statement frequently made, and I have never heard contradicted, and I believe it to be
true.

Question. What is the present feeling of the ex-rebels in Virginia generally towards the
government of the United States
Answer. At the time of the suwrender of General Lee's army and the restoration of peace I

think there was, not only a general, but an almost universal, acquiescence and congratulation
among the people that the war had terminated, and a large majority of them were at least
contented, it' not gratified, that it had tornlmiated by a restoration of the State to the Union.
At that time thleleaders, too, seemed to have been entirely subdued. They had become
satisfied that Mr. Lincoln was a noble, kind-hearted, generous man, from whom they had
little to fear; but when lie was assassinated, and Mr. Johnson took his place, they remem-
bered Mr. Johnson's declarations in tlhe Senate of the United States before the war, his own
treatment during the war by the secession party, and his declarations after lie came toWash.
ton as the Vice-President of the United States, in one or moro speeches, but especially in a
speech in which lie declared that treason was a crime which must be punished. They felt
exceedingly apprehensive for the security of their property, as well as for theo security of
their lives; and a more humble, unpretending set ot gentlemen I never saw than they were
at that time. But from tlo timel that Mr. Johnson commenced his indiscriminate system of
pardoning all who made application, and from impositions which, I have no doubt, were
practiced upon)Mr. Jolhnson in pardoning thl worst class of secessionists among the first,
they ecnmo bold, insolent, andl defiant; and this was increased to a very large extent by
the permission which was, immediately atlor tile evacuation of Richmond, given by General
Patrick, the democratic copperhead provost marshal of tlhe army of the Potomac, to the
original conductors ot the public press leotoro tle rebellion to re-establish their papers, I be-
lieve, without restriction or limitation, lupon any of the proprietors; since which time, I
think, th(l spirit of disloyalty and disaffection hIas gone on increasing day by day, and hour
by hour, until among thf leaders generally there is asmucih disaffection and disloyalty as
there was at any tie during tie war, and a, hundred-fold moro than there was immediately
after tlho evacuation a(nd the surrender of the arny. This is the conclusion to which my
mind has been brought by the licentiousness of the )press, anl by communications which are
made to me fiom all parts of the State, either verbally or by letter, from the most prominent
and reliable Union sources. If I were to judge froni anything I havo ever heard personally
from theso gentlemen, I should not think tllere was anyl very great difference between their
loyalty and yours or mine; but, I hearof' it elsewhere, and I see evidence of it daily, not only
in the public press, but in the proceedings of tilo so-called legislature of tihe State. It is no
more a body of legislature than we compose one here now. I believe if tlle leaders and the
public press could bo restrained in their exlprssionis and inculcations of disloyalty, with the
masses of the people wo should have no trouble whatever, As indicative of the character of
the letters I often receive, I give you the following extract of a letter from a prominent Union
wan of the State, received last night:
"As an individual, and I think not a veOry timid one, I have no hopes of future loyalty

unless the President and Congress can relievo th il asses of thle political incubus now weigh-
ing them to tile ground. Hour after hour tlhe democracy here are becoming niore bold, moro
intolerant, moro proserlptive. Was tile war in all its hIorrid consequences designed to
establish a democratic oligarchy liero in tlhe south and eventually turn over tile general
government t with all its patronage anld power to this pack of hJloodhlounds? Or was it de-
signed to preserve tile Union, laintail liberty, and wipe out forever all sectional parties? If
for tlie former, thell theo prevailing policy will soon efict it; and when it does, I pray tlat God
will cause a universal earthquake and blot out thatIlortion of his footstool colomprised within
the United States. Under democratic rule again, liell would be a garden oft Eden com-
pared to the southern States, tand I should assuredly select it as a permanent place of abode
if forced to choose between tleo two."

In this latter conclusion I tlinklI-should rather dissent fronl my friend. lBad as democratic
rule is, I would ratletr bear the ills we have than fly to othlors that we know not of. But it
is bad enough inl alir'onscielcee; and fi'om taltone of that and other letters, of a similar
character to a great ex tent, received firoil different lpalts of tile State, and conversations which
I have had witll gentlemen from every portion of tile State, whose opinions aret reliable and
trustworthy, there must be, I conclude, a very intolerable state of tllnlgs existing.

Question. Have you any reason to believe that there are in existence now, among the
leaders of the laterebellion, any shemoes, secret or open, for renewing the war or again
asserting the principle of secession ?
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Mwenr. I have no idea trht there i any purpose of renewing the war, without m y,
hout arms, without men, and without materials of war; but that there are many political

leaders who, in the event of a war with any foreign pwer, would throw every obstacle fdery'impediment in the way of the success of the United States, if they did not)oin that
foreign power outright, I can entertain no doubt, from all the representations which havebeen made to me by those who have heard such opinions expressed, although I have heard
no such opinion expressed in my presence.

Question. In the event of a war between the United States and any foreign power, such as
France or England, and under circumstances which would seem to hold out a fair hope of
success on the part of the rebels, would you anticipate that many of them would join the army
of the enemy against the United States ?
Answer. I have no reason to suppose that the enemy would be joined by any e eept somo

of the more reckless and mortified, chagrined political leaders, and who claim that their
vocation exempts them from participating in the fight, and who would always be able to car
with them a portion of the masses who have been tor so many years under their influence, if
not in der their absolute control; but among the officers of the late rebel army, and amongthe nmwsses of the people who do the fighting as a general thing, I have no reason to believe
that any such feeling exists. I believethat the most constant and earnest prayer of many of
these political leaders is that the United States shall be involved in a foreign war; and theyhope for it from somo indiscretion on the part of the civil authorities in Washington, or from
rone inadvertent step that may be taken by the military authorities on the Rio Grande.
Question. You would regard the southern States in their present condition and with their
esenlt feeling towards the United States as a source of weakness to the government, and not

of strength, in the event of a foreign war?
Answer. I should consider those who manage the affairs of state, generally, as very unsafeostodians of the public liberty or the public interests, ind that you would be a great deal

better off if they were in France instead of in this country.Question. You are acquainted with the proposed amendment of the Constitution now pendingin the Senate of the United States ?
Answer. I understand it.
Question. What is your opinion about any of the southern States ever adopting that

amendment by their legislature I
Answer. I have no idea that any one ot them would in the present temper of the pubtlimind.
Question, Is it probable that they would during future ages?Answer. Oil, yes; I think that tie fact of the slaves being emancipated will lead to their

uritniato education and improvement and fit then for the exorcise of quallfid suffrage in the
course of years, nid that tilhe the States would be very glad to avail themselves ot the in-
artscd representation which could be based ol that population, but not now.

Question. Is it practicable in Virginia, either by act of legislation or by an amendment of
her constitution, to restrict tilh right of suffrage in the case ot white persons; for instance, to
introduce a property qualification or an intelligence qualificationAnswer, I think there is a very' general desire to do it, and for the reason that I think
tlat class of voters which would be excluded constitutes by tfr the most loyal portion of the
Stat--the men who lhve seen service and have had enough of war.

Question. Would thono who might be excluded vote ftr it ?
Answer. No: but tle leaders would adopt a constitution without submitting it to the peoplein order to get rid of them.
Question. lHow would it bo in regard to numbers; would they have number enough to

adopt such a restriction ?
Answer. Of course a very Ilrgo majority of the people have been involved in thle rebellion.
Question. Is there any contlemplated pIurpose to hold a convention In Virginia ?
Answer. I Ilhve been informed by lany persons, oinlracing rtmembers of the present ro0called legislature of Virginia, thatt t wnas tile Ilpslrlo of soli leaders of that body, before

they tadjoiurned, to call a convention which would, uindelr regultionsLto be adopted by the
legislature, insure an overwhelming majority of those persons bwho syinpathized with or
participated in tle war, which would lead to tho most violent proscriptionl that they dared to
practice toward all lUnion aund loyal lmen who had niot participated in the war, as nha been
exhibited by tlie action of tlhat body now in session, in removing fron office every loyal man
wioin Lhey Clouldt reCac, and putting in their places men whlo had no other recommendations
thanl their sympathy for, or participation in, the rebellion. Their purpose is SHuplosed to bo,
if lie hmas not more wisdom thanl to lend his asset to it, to place General tobert E. Lee, who
WIs afit thie llhead of tlt rebellion, in those guber atrial chair. This was indicate-d by an ex-
pression ot' Mr. Joliin 1i, Baldwin, of whomi we aveo been speaking, and whlo is now speakerof the house of delegates, when he descended from hlis chair a short time back, on tilhe election
of a subordinate officer, and declared that jeo hoped tle day was near at hand when General
Robert E. ,Leo would till that position ; which, the papers stated, was received with greatapplause, both in tile galleries aind on the floor.

Question. How are Unionists treated generally in the State, whether native Unionists or
partial from other States which have come there 1
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Answer. During the war they were treated peWrally with great unkindness by the govern-
ment, and there were a great many political prisoners kept in the same prison house, or negro
jail, with me; they wore treated very harshly and unkindly, Since the rebellion, I have
known of no instance of actual violence having been resorted to on the part of any portion
of our people towards any Union man, whether of northern or southern birth; -but there is a
social ban put upon them; there is scarcely a recognition of acquaintanceship, to say nothing
of friendly feeling, on the part of secessionists and their families towards the Union people
in the cities. And when the officers now stationed at Richmond, under command of General
Terry, have, on several occasions, given social parties, or "hops" as they are called, with
the liope and for the purpose of introducing a better state of feeling among these two classes
of people, the lpalrties were not only not attended by the ladies of Richmond generally, but
even trlose of IJnion families seemed to be apprehensive of presenting themselves at such
places, beinLtise of the effect it would produce on their social position, ind because it was tbh
custom of t part of the press of tile city to attach ridicule and discredit to every lady"who
attended these parties, andl who were mentioned by name. There is a good deal more of this
feeling in the cities than in the country. In my immediate neighborhood there is not a great
deal of it.

Question. How much chance does a Ulion man stand in your State courts to obtain
justice I

Answer. Well, sir, I have no reason, from anything that has yet transpired there, to think
that the courts would not do justice to a Unioll an. I think it would create a decidedly
unfavorable effect upon the standing and character of any magistrate upon the bench who
would be supposed to be influenced by such a consideration.

Question. Ilow would it be with the juries ?
Answer. Well, sir, I have nothing to do with the courts, and cannot speak with any cer-

tainty on that subject further than this: I received a letter from a gentleman a short time
since, who was iot personally known to me, but who represented himself to be a native
Virginian, a refugee during the war, and to be now connected with the Freedmen's Bureau
in Staunton, sayiilng that they had gotten up a memorial in Augusta county, which had been
signed by soMi ufive hundred of the most respectable people of the county, asking that Con-
gress should requite that, in all cases coming before tle courts in which Union men were
concerned, they should be transferred to a military court, for the reason that a Union man
could not obtain justice in the State courts, and asking me whether, if that memorial was sent
to me, I would indorse it; tc which I replied tlat I could not promise my indorsement to a
paper which I had not seen, and without knowing the character of the persons who had
signed the memorial; but that, if lie thought proper to send his memorial to me, I would
give it the proper direction, and let the parties to whom it was sent make those inquiries for
themselves.

Question. What is the political character of the present legislature of Virginia?
Answer. My opinion is, from observations made during my recent visit to Richmond, that

that body is composed, ,t' a naliority of respectable, orderly, intelligent farmers, and others
who have not heretofore hlad anly experience in legislation, who are wholly unaccustomed to
meeting in dli,;lte with practiced politicians and lawyers of reputation, and that, although
they constitimte, if they had any organization among themselves, a majority of conservative
men, yet from the want of thlit organization, and from the want of a leader, they suffer them-
selves to be carried away on every question of party interest by a few leading and designing
politicians on the other side. I found gentlemen, when I went there, sitting side by side,
day by day, who knew nothing of the political sentiments of each other. I think that if'"
people at the elections in October last mIeant any one thing more particularly than another,
it was that they were tired of the misrule to whlch they had been so long subjected, and for
which they hadl paid so dearly by the results of the war, and were determined, so far as their
action was concerned, to place thle control of tle government in safer and better hands, but
that their views and desires had been entirely frustrated, from the causes I have already
mentioned.

Question. What is the general feeling of the white people of Virginia in regard to the edt-
cation of the l)lacks 1

Answer. I think that the more intelligent classes of the people would be very glad to see
information and education diffused among the blacks, as being calculated not only to benefit
their own condition, but to make them better citizens among themselves.

Question. Would they consent to contribute of their own means to educate the blacks ?
Answer. There are a great many whlo would, and a great many who would not. I think,

s a general thing, however, that it would be a difficult matter to get up a very large sub-
scnption for that purpose.Question. I mean in the form of legislation and taxation.

Answer. That comes in a different shape, and men do not feel it so sensibly as when it
oones directly out of their pockets.

Question. Do they generally feel kindly towards the freedmen, and willing to allow him
the privileges of his industry 1

Answer. I think that among the educated, well-informed, and better classes of the people
there is a disposition to do them justice. But there are other classes with whom, as a mat-
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ter of ourse, there are very strong prejudices existing, which time alone can probably cue,

d which may be increased or diminished according to circumstances. I think that one of
e great difficulties in Virginia, in regard to the colored people, arises from the organization

of the Freedmen's Bureau-not that the Freedmen's Bureau is not in itself a proper, and
perhaps in some localities an indispensable institution, but that it stands very greatly in need
if reformation.
Question. In its administration'
Answer. In its administration, and in its officers, I have heard of a great many difficul-

ies and outrages which have proceeded in some instances, if the truth has been represented
to me. from the ignorance and fanaticism of persons connected with the Freedmen's Bureau,
who do not understand anything of the true relation of the original master to the slave, and
who have, in many instances, held out promises and inducements which can never be real-
ized to the negroes, which have made them entirely indifferent to work, and sometimes ill-
behaved. On the other hand, there are many of the persons connected with the Freedmen's
Bureau who have conducted themselves with great propriety; and where that has been sol
there has been no difficulty between the whites and blacks that I know of.
Question. Do you think that the liberality of President Johnson, in granting pardons andaonesties, and using other measures, which appertain to him personally, towards the rebel

community, has had a greater tendency to restore peace and harmony there, than the con-

Answer. Very far from it. I think that if Mr. Johnson had held his pardons up until the
Stato was reorganized and placed in the hands of the loyal men of the State, there would
have been no difficulty; but they have seemed to think, when they got the pardons, that
they not only had the penalties of death and confiscation of property remitted to them, but
that they were restored to all their political rights, State constitution and congressional en-
actments to the contrary notwithstanding, which were all overridden and trampled down byMr. Johnson's pardons, Mr. Johnson as said, in his recent interview with the delegationfrom the Virginia legislature, that he thought if there were five thousand loyaPmen, or even
a smaller number, in a State, they were entitled to exercise a controlling influence over that
State in its legislation, in which I entirely concur with him. But Mr. Johnson's opinions
on that subject do not help the loyal men much unless he will help to put them on the track
when they will keep the machinery in motion.
Question. The difference being the difference between saying and doing ?
Answer. If he will carry that view into effect, to the extent of his civil and military power ,

tey will bring the State back to its proper moorings, but they can do nothing without either
the aid of Mr. Johnson or of the law-making power of the United States,
Question. Do you.think of anything else that you wish to state to the committee?
Answer. I should like to say that I think Mr. Johnson has been actuated in his policy bytoo much confidence and liberality towards people who did not appreciate it, and did not

meet it in the spirit in which his liberality was tendered, and that the sooner he retraces his
steps, so far as is possible, in that particular, in holding out hopes of aid from him to those
Who have brought all these calamities upon the country, the better it will be for himself, the
boettfor the south, and the better for the nation.

WASHINGTON, D. C., February 15, 1866.
Colonel Orlando Brown sworn and examined.

By MrT.'HoARD:
Quetion. Where do you reside
Answer. My home is in Massachusetts.
Question. Where hlav you been recently residing ?
Answer. I have been residing since the 15th of June in Richmond, Virginia. Previous to

that time I had resided in Norfolk. I had been on duty in Norfolk since February, 1862.
Question. What official position do you hold?
Answer. Assistant commissioner in the Bureau of Freedmen, Refugees, and Abandoned

Lands.
Question. And as such you have been stationed at Richmond I
Answer. Yes.
Question How do you find the state of feeling in Richmond towards the freedmen How

are they treated?
Answer. There is a disposition on the part of citizens to secure, as far as possible, the

same control over the freedmen by contracts which they possessed when they held them as
sire8s.

question. Is there much ill-feeling towards the freedmen in that vicinity?Answer. I hardly know how to answer that question. It seems to me more a feeling of
firitation, perhaps, than of hatred. They seemed disposed to regard the freedmen almost
u .aelly as unfit to care for themselves. They think that a wrong has been done them in
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taking their slaves. They have not lost the feeling that they have a right to hold s eq,
and they are not disposed-a large number of them-to forgive the negro for being free.
But, on the other hand, there is a class-numerically small, but comprising some of thl
ablest and best men in the State-who are disposed to acknowledge them as free and to treat
them as free men.

Question. Do they entertain generally an expectation that they will get pay for the
slaves?

Answer. No, sir; I think not. In a few instances I have heard men who have been Yoyal
throughout express that expectation, that they were entitled to compensation for their slaves.

Question. Are the fieoeden willing to work generally for fair wages ?
Answer. Yes, sir; for what any northern man would consider fair wages.
Question. Is there a disposition on the part of their white employers to allow them fail,

living wages?
Answer. That disposition might exist if they had the means. They have not the means to

allow them what would be considered living wages-wages to support a man and his family.
It is unnecessary to say that they are wholly exhausted. A great deal of the land in Vip-
ginia is very poor, and on that poor land the farmer cannot afford to pay more than ten dol-
Iars per month to a laborer, even with the disposition to pay more. There is little other
business in the State than agriculture.

Question. I)o you find an abundance of money and personal property down there in Vir-
ginia among the secessionists ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. What is the state of things in that respect?
Answer. Most of the State having been overrun by our troops, the fences destroyed, the

farming utensils used up during the war, the currency that they had worthless, and not being
able to collect their notes, they have not the means to carry on agricultural pursuits so as to
afford to pay the freedmen.

Question. Are they sufficiently supplied with horses, mules, &c.?.
Answer. No, sir; they are not, although large numbers have been supplied by our army.
Question. Do you not find there great destitution in point of stock ?
Answer. Yes, sir. Some of the best land on tihe James river will remain uncultiated this

season because the owners have not the means to buy stock, hire laborers, buy tools, seeds,
&c., and put tlhe land under cultivation.

Question. How is it with the whites? Do they go to work individually and try to retrieve
their fortunes, or do they lead a lazy, idle life ?

Answer. I lo not think they have fully settled yet what they will do.
Question. Do they go to work as our people ai qhe north do ?
Answer. No, sir; it is not in them to go to wolL. as our people at the north. They have

not so much energy.
Question. As a general thing, they and work do not particularly agree ?
Answer. No, sir. As for annual labor, that is out of the question. Tho owners of planta-

tions are not disposed to go to work with their hands; but they are being forced to do it, and
they do it very unwillingly. They choose that rather than suffer.

Question. Is that generally the case wherever you have been acquainted along the fann-
ing community?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How nuch loyalty is there down there in Richmond, and how are loyal people

treated?
Answer. If you mean a willing submission to the government-
Question. I mean loyalty in its general acceptation, a friendship for the government under

which they live, and a disposition to uphold and maintain it.
Answer. They consider themselves in the Union by compulsion. A majority of tIem

think that the caulse they fought for was just; thll;, in failing to accomplish tlleir object they
have been defrauded of tleir Just rights, and that they had a right to secede. That sentiment
has been expressed to me a great niany times.

Question. Do you hear among them manny regrets for having taken up arms against Ucle
Sam ?

Answer. Not so much as regret at the result. That seems to be the cause of regroe
Governor Wise says lie hlas been for the Union all through, and lie adds: "Had we stc-
ceeded, we would IIhav shown you what tie Union was." He said to me a day or two ag
" I never ought under the confederate flag. It may have been carried inlmy brigade; uit
I have gone under the Virginia flag." Anld lie showed me his buttons, Virginia buttons,
which lie said lie had worn all through the war.

Question. Is there generally prevalent down there a feeling of disaffection or dislike
towards tlhe government of the United States 1
Answer. Yes, sir, I think there is.
Question. In what class is it strongest ?
Answer. I think in the higher class. The lower classes, I think, are thankful to be out ot

the war under any consideration.
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Question. Have you any reason tobelieve that there are any combinations among the s6ess-

sidnists there to renew the war or to make another attempt to secure southernindependence
Answer. No, sir, I have not. A conversation was repeated to me on the cars last night of

Mr. Pollard's, whose paper has just been suppressed in Richmond. He stated that three
hundred men had wished to drive the guard tromn his office and take possession of it, but that
he dissuaded them from the attempt. This is hearsay evidence. It was reported to me by
a gentleman from Philadelphia.

Question. Of what paper was he the editor?
Answer. The Richmond Examiner.
Question. What is, or has been, the political character of that paper?Answer. Violent and saucy against the government of the United States; insolent, defiant,

and false. It has carried along this vein of submission-that they submitted to the govern-
ment.

Question. Is its editor related to the historian Pollard ?
Answer. He is a brother.
Question. Do you know whether both, or either of them, served in the rebel army ?
Answer. I do not.
Question. Both of them have been traitors, I suppose?Answer. I think there is no doubt about that.
Question. What was the Examiner stopped for?
Answer. I heard here to-day that it was stopped ! by orders from General Grant for its dis-

loyalty.
Question. Has that paper a large circulation ?
Answer. I am unable to say what its circulation is. The true feeling in Virginia is well

illustrated by an interview which I had with a gentleman in Richmond. I had received a
letter fiom ta gentleman in Boston, Mr. Stearns, in regard to the purchase of real estate in
Virginia. I called upon a gentleman belonging to a very wealthy firm in Richmond, which
held a large quantity of real estate, and inquired of him whether he had such property for
sale. He said yes, and that he was obliged to sell it. I said that northern capital vwais ook-'
ing for inyestmlet in Virginia; and I added that I thought that it would be for the best good
of the coadtry to get northern capital down there, as northern men would come witl it; and
that, from constant business intercourse, the feeling of hostility caused by the war would
more readily pass away. He replied: "'That can never be, sir; we have suffered too much.
The atrocities and barbarities practiced by your- army can never be forgotten by any true
southern man. I have on file now a copy of one of Sheridan's official reports, nlnd I expectwhen my children grow up they will read it, and will feel toward you northern Imen just as
I do." It was shortly after the publication of Mr. Beecher's sermon, taking conservative
ground. I referred him to that, showing him what the feeling of the men who lhad been con-
sidered radical in the north was. Said lie, '" Were I drowning in the most filthy ditch, and
were Henry WardBlechb: to hold out his hand to draw me out I would not take it."

Question. HIe was the '' !ast-ditch " nan ?
Answer. No; I think Ruffin was the only " last-ditch" man-the only consistent one.
Question. Did this r-rson refuse to sell land to you ?
Answer. No, sir, lie did not. Their necessities were such that they were obliged to sell.
Question. -lHow are northern men treated in Virginia?
Answer. Northern men are treated better than Uuion Virginians. I do not think they wouldbe well treated it the troops were withdrawn.
Question. Would they not be generally driven out by threats, violence, and mobs ?
Answer. I think they would in isolated localities. I might refer you to Norfolk, which has

been for a long- time in our possession. A great many northern men had clome down there
and colmmnenced business. After the surrender of General Lee the owners of property iimle-
diately put up their rents so high that nearly all tlie Union men were compiielled to leave.

Question. Did the owners afterwards rent their pIremises to southern persons ?
Answer, The premises thue fell into the hands of southern men.
Question. At lower rates
Answer. Perhaps at lower rates, but I cannot say. The feeling among the northern men

seemed to be thtit this was a plan to get rid of them ; otherwise I can hardly conceive that
the owners would be so blind to tlieir own interests. Still it may have been simply an at-
timIpt at extortion.

Question. Are northern men and ladies, who happen to be visiting at Richmond, invited
into society by the residents I
Answer. I think not to any extent.
Question. Halve you ever been invited to visit a secession family?Answer. I cannot say that I have.
Question. And you have been there how long
iAnswer. I have been there eight months. I am1 not inclined to go much into society under

any circumstances. I tun not aware that the officers generally Ihave been invited into filmi-lic. I think they have not been.
Question. You think, so thr as your observation goes, that there is a feeling of unfriendliness

toward the government of the United States among the people of Virginia I
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Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Do you hear anything said among them in regard to a foreign war ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And as to what they would do in that case ?
Answer. I recollect that one gentleman, Captain Pegram, formerly of our navy, who com-

manded the Nashville aftd some other rebel vessels, seemed to think that a foreign war would
cement the relations between the two sections. I think that, in case of a foreign war, they
would take up arms with the federal government, unless there was a chance of securing their
independence.

Question. But suppose there were such a chance I
Answer. Well, sir, they would avail themselves of it. I do not think their sentiments

are at all changed in that respect. They are loyal by compulsion.
Question. What effect has President Johnson's liberal policy in giving pardons and amne.

ties to them had upon their minds and hearts 1
Answer. It has had the effect of making them admire President Johnson.
Question. Has it made them more, or less, friendly to the government of the United States?
Answer. They are disposed to think that Mr. Johnson stands between them and the Con-

gress of the United States.
Question. They look to him ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Do they talk about running him for the next presidency ?
Answer. I have not heard talk of that.
Question. How do they seem to regard General Lee ?
Answer. With the hignest affection. I know no man who has more fully the hearts of a

people than he has the hearts of Virginians.
Question. Suppose the Freedmen's Bureau were discontinued and the troops withdrawn,

what would be the treatment of the secessionists towards the black people ?
Answer. By vagrant laws, and by availing themselves of the ignorance of the negroes in

the making of contracts, by getting them in debt, and otherwise, they would place them, I
think, in a worse condition than they were in when slaves. I speak of the majority. The
sentiment towards the freedmen in Virginia is changing, I think, and becoming more favora-
ble to them; I hear the expression frequently that they would prefer, now that the blacks
are free, that they should remain so; there may be something that smacks of dollars and
cents in that. The slave system in Virginia has been such as to exhaust very largely the
able-bodied laborers; I have been informed that twenty thousand of that class were annually
sold from Virginia; consequently, a very large proportion of the colored population there is
composed of the aged, infirm, women and children, and the being feed from the necessity
of supporting them is really a great relief in the present poverty of the people-a relief to
their former owners.
.Question. Do they appear to be willing that the negro should acquire property, and have

houses and homes, and school-houses ?
Answer. I ttink they are coming to feel that the negro will make a better citizen edatted.;

that is not generally the sentiment, but it is improving in that direction. We have now
some fifteen thousand children in school, and there is very little hostility evinced to the
teachers; occasionally there are unpleasant remarks made about them, hut still there is
comparatively little hostility. We have schools now in localities remote from troops which
are not broken up. They recognize the freedom of the negro as a fixed fact.

Question. If they had an opportunity, would they reduce the negro again to slavery?
Answer. If I can believe their assertions, I should hardly think they would; I think they

would prefer to hold him, by their laws, &c., in a situation which would be slavery in effect
but not in name, so as to have the benefit of his labor without the responsibility of support-
ing him.

Question. That smacks of a piece of Yankee ingenuity ?
Answer. Why, sir, in that respect, they out-Herod IHerod.
Question. How do the secessionists feel in regard to the payment of the debt of the United

States contracted in prosecuting the war'?
Answer. I have not heard them express any opinion in that regard, nor have I talked with

them on that subject.
Question. Are they nervously anxious to pay the confederate debt contracted in the prose-

cation of the rebellion
Answer. I think not in Virginia.
Question. You do not think it would distress them much if they should be relieved from

payment of that debt ?
Answer. I think not. I do not think that repudiation would trouble any of these southern

men; I think that they would prefer to pay the southern debt rather than the northern debt.
Question. Do you hear frequent complaints among them that they are not admitted to

participation in the political power of the government ?
Answer. Yes; they attribute that to your radical Congress; they seem to hope for a more

conservative state of things hereafter-what they term "conservative."
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Question. They seem to regard themselves as entirely fit for readmission into the govern-
ment which they have been endeavoring to overthrow 1
Answer. I think they do; I have heard of no case in which the ministers who preached

secession during the war have publicly acknowledged the error.
Question. Do their ministers pray for the President of the United States, or for Congress,

or for any other functionary of the government 1
Answer. I have not attended their churches, because there is not one of their ministers, to

my knowledge, who has publicly renounced his error as publicly as he has preached it.
Question. Do you hear, in your intercourse with secessionists, expressions of dislike and

contempt towards the government of the United States ?
Answer. No sir.
Question. Do you hear of them ?
Answer. I hear of them.
Question. Frequently?
Answer. Perhaps I may say frequently.
Question. How are they pleased with the Frecdmen's Bureau ?
Answer. I think they are anxious to'have it out of the way.
Question. Would they be likely to oppress the freedmen if that bureau were removed and

the troops were removed ?
Answer. I think they would.
Question. Would the negro stand any chance of obtaining justice in the courts ?
Answer. I have the assurance of one of the first lawyers in the city of Richmond that

his opinion is that the negroes could not obtain justice before a Virginia jury
Question. Justice to the negro and justice to the white man are different articles, I sup-

pose; it changes with the complexion I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Your bureau exercises jurisdiction over cases in which freedmen are parties ?
Answer. Yes, sir; in all cases where his rights are involved.
Question. Is much of the time of the bureau at Richmond occupied in settling these con-

troversies ?
Answer. Yes, sir; it is occupied most of the time in every county in the State in settling

controversies and aiding the negroes to make contracts; but it is very largely occupied in
settling controversies.
Question. Have you heard of any cases of violence between whites and blacks down there ?
Answer. Yes, sir, I have.
Question. Are they of frequent occurrence ?
Answer. Of nearly every day occurrence in the State.
Question. Can you relate some instances of violence on the part of whites towards the

blacks 1
Answer. A case came before me yesterday. A negro was shot through the head and killed

while sitting by his fire in his cabin, near Suffolk; circumstantial evidence points very
strongly toward a white man with whom he had had an altercation, and who had shot at
him before.
Question. Was the white man arrested?
Answer. I sent officers for him at once. A few weeks ago, near Fredericksburg, a

negro, who had been a soldier, was making some remarks in a boasting manner of his having
served in the federal army; he was overheard by a citizen, who said lo would not allow hilml
to boast of having served in the federal army-that he considered it an insult. The negro
said lie laid served, and was not ashamed to say so; that he felt it something to be proud of
The manldrew a revolver and fired at him, the ball going through tihe negro's clothing; then
he overtook him and struck him over the head with the but end of the revolver, laying the
skull bare. A physician who was sent for said, in the preliminary examination before the
Freedmen's Bureau, that he considered the insult strong enough to justify the outrage; we
have arrested the physician, but have not been able to catch the other yet.
Question. Was the physician a secessionist?
Answer. Oh! of course, yes. 1 might multiply instances of the kind to any extent. Oub

rages have increased very much since the diminution of our troops in the State; perhaps
there is a little holding up now as they find that, even with tew troops, we are determined to
reach them; the bureau has not the power to reach all cases that occur; it wants more men;
it wants the opportunity of selecting its officers, which it now has not; it has to take such
as it can get.

Question. In case of the removal of that bureau, would you apprehend a great increase of
those scenes of violence towardsthe blacks?
Answer. I should.
Question. What would it result in ?
Answer. I think it would eventually result in an insurrection on the part of the blacks;

the black troops that are about being mustered out, and those that have been mustered out,
will all provide themselves with anrs; probably most of them will purchase their arms; and
they will not endure those outrages, without any protection except that which they obtain
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from Virginia'; they have not confidence in their old masters, notwithstanding their grt
love for them, in which they have tried to make us believe.

Question. Are there many arms among the blacks ?
Answer. Yes, sir; attempts have been made, in many instances, to disarm them.
Question. Who have made the attempts ?
Answer. The citizens, by organizing what they call " patrols"-combinations of cittbena.
Question. Has that arrangement pervaded the State generally?
Answer. No, sir; it has not been allowed; they would disarm the negroes at once if they

oould.
Question. Is that feeling extensive?
Answer. I may say it is universal; they have no confidence in the negroes, and they have

every reason for not having it. They apprehended very much an insurrection during the
holidays; 1 was called on by gentlemen from every section of tile State about it, but these
was at that time no disposition at all on the part of tle negroes td make any difficulty.

Question. Have you reason to believe that there have been combinations among the
negroes with a view to insurrection ?

Answer. No, sir, I am satisfied there were no such combinations; there have been combi-
nations to secure their suffrage, and other things of that kind, but nothing further. They
have a great disposition to form secret combinations for very trivial objects; for instance, I
recollect one charitable association called "The Holy Sons of God ;" they get up such names.
Their object was simply to take care of the sick and helpless, bury the dead, &c.; their
meetings were all secret.

Question. Have you ever seen negro troops under fire ?
Answer. No, sir, I have not.
Question. What is your idea about their courage in active operations in the field?
Answer. I can only base my opinion on what I have heard and read; I think they make

good soldiers; I ththinktat in case of insurrection, they would fight desperately.
Question. How would they fight the Union troops, in case Union troops were brought

against them to put down an insurrection?
Answer. They were examined on that subject by my officers when there was talk of an

insurrection at the holidays, fearing that they might have such ideas, although we had no
confidence in the report; but there was so nmuchl alarm expressed that we took occasion to
talk to them on that subject, and told them that federal troops would be brought against
them if any such attempt were made. I think that a regiment of federal troops would create
more demlorallizltion among them than a brigade of confederates would-fir more.

Question. Do you hear anything said among the whites in Virginia about expelling the
blacks from their midst'l

Answer. No, sir; I thlik, though, they would prefer to have them away; they would
not expel themll, but it would be their tincy to have tlem away.

Question. With what kind of people would they supply their places?
Answer. An attempt was made a few months ago to introduce foreign labor, but, from the

best evidence I can get, it proved a tiilure; those who employed foreigners were perfectly
willing to go back to tile negroes; still tile feeling was very general when they were first
freed, and is not done away with yet, that "if we cannot have them as slaves, take them
away; we don't want them."

Question. Is not that rather the result of a feeling of mortification that the negroes are
made free-mlere spite I
Answer. I lo not know how to analyze the feeling they seem to have; they have been

rhvays in tile habit of having this control over tllem, mlld now tlie negro comes and asserts
his rights and says, "1 am free as well as you ;" that creates an irritation, a dislike; I hardly
know what it is. ,

Question. And they think they would be glad to get rid of the negro?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And when they think of the labor which they find it necessary to have per

formed, they want the negro to stay with them I
Answer. 'Yes, sir; that is it.
Question. So that really, between the two motives-the motive ot spite, ill-will, and disap-

pointment, and the other, a sort of respect for him because lhe is a good laborer-they aw
divided
Answer. That is it, sir.
Question. They do not propose to do the labor themselves?
Answer.%No, sir; and they do not prol)ose to break lup their large estates if they can help

it. That is one thing whicl keeps them back; they seem indisposed to sell tlleir real estate;
they do nlot like to part with it. I remember seeing lan editorial article in one oftile Rich
ond papers containing such nll expression as this: "t' the (states were to be Lbrtkou up

so as to destroy tile old Virginia gentleman, Virginia would cease to be Virginia."
Question. "One of the olden time? "
Answer. "One of the olden time."
Question. Do you think of anything else that you wish to state ?
Answer. No, sir.
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WAT.SIGsTON, D. C., February 17, 1866.
Robert E. Lee sworn and examined,

By Mr. HOWARD:
Question. Where is your present residence ?
Answer. Lexington, Virginia.
Question. H1ow long have you resided at Lexington?
Answer. Since the fhrst of October last; nearly five months.
Question. Are you acquainted with the state of tfleling among what we call secessionists

in Virginia, at present, toward the-governmenit of the IUnited States I
Answer. I do not know that I am. I have been living very retired, and have had but

little c(,lmmulication with politicians. I know nothing more than from my observation, and
ltromi suilc flcts as have come to lmy knowledge.
Question. From your observation, what is your opinion as to (tie feeling of loyalty towards

tihe govern'ntIt of tile United States among the secession portion ot the people of that State
at tli.s time 1
,Aiswer. So far as Ias come to my knowledge, I do not know of a single person who either

fti ls or eoloteimplates any resistance to the government of tihe United States, or, indeed, any
ol)li)sition to it. No word has reached Ie to either purpose.

Question. From what you have observed among them, is it your opinion that they are
fieinlly toward the government of the United States, and that they will co-operate to sustain
aniul Ilhold tilie government for the future l

Answeier. I believe that they entirely acquiesce in thle government of the United States,
and, so ltir as I have heard any one express an opinion, they are for co-operating with Presi-
dent JlohnsoiI ill his policy.

Qmll'itioll. 11 his policy il regard to what 7
Answer. 11is policy in regard to the restoration of tihe whole country. I have heard per-

sonIs with whliII I have conversed express great confidence in the wisdom of his policy of
restoration, aidl they seem to look forward to it its at hope of restoration,

Qulleltion. 1Iow d(o they feel in regard to tlat portion of the people of tile United States
wholhaitV been forward and zealous ill thle prosecution of thie war against tlhe rebellion I

Answ\elr. Well, I do not know. I have heard nobody express any opinion in regard to it.
As I said beliore, I have not had much communication with politicians iu the country, if there
are ainy. 1Every one seeIms to be engaged in his own affairs, and endeavoring to restore the
civil goverinl'llll t of tlle State. I have heard no expression of a sentiment toward any par-
ticuillr porationl of tle country.
Question. I low do the secessionists feiel in regard to the payment of the debt of the United

States colltrtacted in the prosecution of tile war I
Answer. I have never heard any one speak on the subject. I suppose they must expect to

pay the taxes levied by tile government. I have heard then speak in Mel'erence to the pay-
nmeit ,,t tax'i.s, alln of their etforts to raise money to pay the taxes, which I lsupplose art t)or
their shallre of the debt. I have never heard ally one spenk in opposition to the payment of
taxes, or of resistance to their payment. Their whole effort has been to try and raise the
uloiney lIor the l)pymenlt of the taxes.

Qiic-i ion. F'rom your knowledge of the state of public fueling in Virginia, is it your opinion
tUat tlt- people would, it' tle questionn were left to them, reputhiate and reject that debt
Answer. I never heard ally one speak on that subject, but tfoum lmy knowledge of the

petIlle I b, live tliat they would be ill tHvor of tile Ipayment of all just debts.
tQulestsion. I)o they, ill your opinion, regard that as a juit debt I
AXI.si\r. I do niot kinowv wha their opinion is on tle subject of tle particular debt. I have

nevcr liealrdt il opinion expressed, but I have never heard anly expressed contrary to it.
1itlid, .as I said in tlie beginning, 1 have had very little discussion or intercourse with the
people. I believe that tlie people would pay tihe debts they are called upon to pay. I say
tial ltrtm my knowledge of' the people generally.

Qilmeslitill. Would they payt hat debt, or thllir portion of it, with as much alacrity as people
orodiiiaily play their taxes to tlhir government I
Answer. I do not know that they would make any distinction between the two. The

txi'Ss lliid 1y tle government, so tar as 1 know, they are prepared to pay to the best of their
ability. 1mInver heard tihet make any distinction.

,Que,.tiln. \\Wha't is the feeling of that portion of the peol)le of Virginia in regard to the
tmvllamlit o(lthe so-called coel'etlerate debt !
Answer. I believe, so ftr as mly opinion goes, (I have no facts to go upon, but merely base

lmyiopiniin oil tile knowledge 1 have of the people,) they would be willing to pay thu con-
fcdtllrate debt too.

Question. You think they would ?
Answer. I think they would if they htad the power and ability to do it. I have never heard

auny oi in tlle State with whom I have conversed speak of repudliating alny debt.
Question. I suppos thetl confderate debt is almost entirely valueless, even in tlle market

of Virgiinia
9 V NC SC
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Answer. Entirely, as far as I know. I believe the people generally look upon it as lost
entirely. I never heard any question on the subject.

Question. Do you recollect the terms of the confederate bonds-when they were made
payable

Answer. I think I have a general recollection that they were made payable six months
after a declaration of peace.

Question. Six months after the ratification of a treaty of peace between the United States
and the confederate government?
Answer. I think they ran in that way.
Question. So that the bonds are not due yet by their terms ?
Answer. I suppose, unless it is considered that there is peace now, they nre not due.
Question How do the people in Virginia, the secessionists more particularly, feel toward

the freedmnen?
Answer. Every one with whom I associate expresses kind feelings towards tie freedmen,

They wish to see them get on in the world, and particularly to take up some occupation for a
living and to turn their lands to some work. I know that efforts have been made amongthe farmers, near where I live, to induce them to engage for the year at regular wages.

Question. I)o you think there is a willingness on the part of their old masters to give them
fair, living wages for their labor?

Answer. I believe it is so. T'he farmers generally prefer those servants who have been
living with them before. I have heard them express their preference for the men whom they
know, who had lived with them before, and their wish to get them to return to work.

Question. Are you aware of the existence of any combination anong the whites to keepdown the wages of the negroes?
Answer. I anm not. I have heard that, in several counties, land owners have met in order

to establish a uniform rate of wages; but I never heard, nor do I know, of any combination
to keep down wages, or establish any rate which they did not think fair. The means of pay-
ing wages in Virginia are very limited now, ahd there is a difference of opinion as to how
tmuel each person is able to pay.

Question. How do they feel in regard to the education of the blacks ? Is there a general
willingness or a general unwillingness to have them educated ?
Answer. Where I aim, and have been, the people have exhibited a willingness that the

blacks should be educated, and they express an opinion that that would be better for the
blacks and better for the whites.

Question. General, you are very competent to judge of the capacity of black men for ac-
quiring knowledge: I want your opinion on that capacity, as compared with the capacity of
white men?

Answer. I do not know that I am particularly qualified to speak on that subject, as you
seemi to intimate; but I do not think that he i sa capable of acquiring knowledge as the
white man is. There are some more apt than others. I have known some to acquire knowl-
edge and skill in their trade or profession. I have had servants of my own who learned to
read and write very well.

Question. Do they show a capacity to obtain knowledge of mathematics and the exact
sciences ?
Answer. I have no knowledge on that subject. I am merely acquainted with those who

have learned the common rudiments of education.
Question. General, are you aware of the existence among the blacks of Virginia, any-

where within tie limits of the State, of combinations having in view the disturbance of the
peace, or any improlper and unlawful acts ?
Answer 1 aml not. 1 have seen no evidence of it, and have heard of none. Wherever I

have been they have been quiet and orderly, not disposed to work, or rather not disposed to
any continuous engagement to work, but just very short jobs, to provide them with the im-
mediate neans of subsistence.

Question. Has the colored race generally as great a love of money and property as the
white race possesses ?
Answer. 1 (1o not think it has. The blacks with whom I am acquainted look more to the

present time than to the future I
Question. Does thai; absence of a lust of money and property arise more from the nature of

the negro than from his former servile condition'?
Answer. Well, it may be, in some measure, attributable to his former condition. They

are an amiable, social race. They like their ease and comfort, and, I think, look more to
their present than to tlleir future condition.

Question. In the eveut of a war between the United States and any foreign power, such as
England or France, if there should be held out to the secession portion oft the peol)le of Vir-
ginia, or the other recently rebel States, a fair prospect of gaining their independence, and
shaking off the government of the -United States, is it, or is it not, your opinion that they
would avail themselves of that opportunity !
Answer. I cannot speak with any certainty on that point. I do not know how far they

might be actuated by their feelings. I have nothing whatever to base an opinion upon. So
far as I know, they contemplate nothing of the kind now. Whdt may happen in the future
I cannot say.
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Question. Do you not frequently hear, in your intercourse with secessionists in Virginia,
expressions of a hope that such a war may break out 1
Answer. I cannot say that I have heard it. On the contrary, I have heard persons (I do

not know whether you would call them secessionists or not-I mean those people in Virginia
with whom I associate) express a hope that the country may not be led into a war.
Question. In such an event, do you not think that many of that class of persons whom I

call secessionists would join the common enemy ?
Answer. It is possible. It depends upon the feelings of the individual.
Question. If it is a fair question, (you may answer it, or not, as you choose,) what, in

such an event, might be your own choice?
Answer. I have no disposition now to do it, and I never have had.
Question. And you cannot foresee that such would be your inclination in such an event ?
Answer. No. I can only judge by the past. I do not know what circumstances mayproduce. I cannot pretend to foresee events. So far as I know the feeling of the people of

V'irginia, they wish for peace.
Question. During the civil war, was it not contemplated by the government of the con-

federtcy to form an alliance with some foreign nation, if possible ?
Answer. I believe it was their wish to do so if they could. It was their wish so have the

conlederate government recognized as an independent government. I have no doubt that, if
it could have made favorable treaties, it would have done so. But I knew nothing of the
policy of the government. I had no hand or part in it. I merely express my own opinion.Question. The question I am about to put to you you may answer, or not, as you choose:
Did you take an oath of fidelity or allegiance to the confederate government ?
Answer. I do not recollect having done so; but it is possible that, when I was commis-

sioned, I did. I do not recollect whether it was required. If it was required, I took it; or,
if it had been required,J would have taken it; but I do not recollect whether it wa or not.

By Mr. BLOW:
Question. In reference to the effect of President Johnson's policy, if it were adopted,

would there be anything like a return of the old feeling I I ask that because you used the ex-
pression acquiescing in the result."
Answer. I believe it would take time for the feelings of the people to be of that cordial

nature to the government that they were formerly.
(Question. Do you think that their preference for that policy arises from a desire to have

peace and good feeling in the country, or from the probability of their regaining political
powert
Answer. So far as I know the desire of the people of the south, it is for the restoration of

their civil government, and they look upon the policy of President Johnson as the one which
\would most clearly and most surely re-establish it.

(Qlestion. D)o you see any change among the poorer classes in Virginia in reference to in-
dustry I Are they as much, or more, interested in developing their material interests than
they were l
Answer. I have not observed any change. Every one now has to attend to his business

for his support.
Question. The poorer classes are generally hard at work, atre they?
Answer. So ftir as I know, they are; I know nothing to the contrary.Question. Is there any difference in their relations to the colored people-is their prejudiceincreased or diminished I
Answer. I have noticed no change. So fir as I do know the feelings of all the people of

Virginia, they are kind to the colored people. I have never heard any blame attributed to
thell as tu the present condition of things, or any responsibility.
Question. 'There are very few colored laborers employed, I suppose?Answer. Those whio own farms have employed them more or leso-one or two. Some are

so poor that they have to work themselves.
(Question. Cau capitalists and workingmen from the north go into any portion of Virginiawill which you are fthniliar and go to work among the people I
A answer. 1 do not know anything to prevent them. 'I heir peace and pleasure there would

depend very mullchl on their conduct. If they confined themselves to their own business, and
ditd lt interfere to provoke controversies with their neighbors, I do not believe they would
be molested.

Question. There is no desire to keep out labor and capital ?
Answer. Not that I know of. On the contrary, they are very anxious to get capital into

the State.
Question. You see nothing of a disposition to prevent such a thing?
Answer. I have seen nothing, and do not know of anything. As Isaid before, the manner

in which they vould be received would depend entirely upon the individuals themselves.
They might make themselves obnoxious, as you can understand.

By Mr. HOWARD:
Question. Is there not a general dislike of northern men among secessionists?
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Answer. I suppose they would prefer not to associate with them. I do not know that they
would select them as associates.

Question_ Do they avoid and ostracise them socially 7
Answer. They might avoid them. They would not select them as associates, unless there

was some reason for it. I do not know that they would associate with them until they became
acquainted. I think it probable they would not admit them into their social circles.

By Mr. BLOW:
Question. What is the position of the colored men in Virginia with reference to the persons

they work for? Do you think they would prefer to work for northern men or for southern
men ?
Answer. I think it very probable that they would prefer the northern man, although I have

no facts to go upon.
Question. That having been stated very frequently in reference to the cotton States, does

it result from a fear of bad treatment on the part of the resident population, or from the idea
that they will be more fairly treated y the new-comers ? What is your observation in that
respect in regard to Virginia?
Answer. I have no means of forming an opinion; I do not know any such casein Virginia;

I know of numbers of the blacks engaging with their old masters, and I know of a good
many who prefer to go off and look for new homes. Whether it is from any dislike of their
former masters, or from a desire of change, or that they feel more free and independent, I do
not know.

Question. What is your opinion in regard to the material interests of Virginia? Do you
think they will be equal to what they were before the rebellion under the changed aspect of
affairs ?
Answer. It will take a long time for them to reach their former standard. I think that after

some years they will reach it, and I hope exceed it; but it cannot be immediately, in my
opinion.

Question. It will take a number of years 1
Answer. It will take a number of years, I think.
Question. On the whole, the condition of things in Virginia is hopeful, both in regard to its

material interests and the future peace of the country ?
Answer. I have heard grtat hope expressed, and there is great cheerfulness and willingness

to labor.
Question. Suppose that this policy of President Johnson should be all that you anticipate,

and that you should also realize all that you expect in the improvement of your material in.
terests, do you think that the result of that would be the gradual restoration of the old feeling I
Answer. That would be the natural result, I think, and I see no other way in which that

result can be brought about.
Question. There is a fear in the public mind that the friends of the policy in the south

adopt it because they see in it the means of regaining the political position which they lost
in the recent contest: (lo you think that that is the main idea with them, or that they really
look to it, as you say, as the best means of restoring civil government and the peace aud
prosperity of their respective States

Answer. As to the first point you make, I do not know that I ever heard any person speak
upon it. I never heard the points separated. I have heard then speak generally as to the
effect of the policy of President Johnson. The feeling, so far as I know, now is that there
is not that equality extended to the southern States as is enjoyed by the north.

Question. You do not feel down there that while you accept the result, that we are as gen-
erous as we ought to be under the circumstances ?
Answer. They think that the north can afford to be generous.
Question. That is the feeling down there ?
Answer. Yes, and they think it is the best policy-those who reflect upon the subject and

are able to judge.
Question. 1 understand it to be your opinion that generosity and liberality towards the en-

tire south would be the surest Imeans of regaining their good opinion ?
Answer. Yes, and the speediest.

By Mir. HowAHID:
Question. I understood you to say, generally, that yon had no apprehension of any combi-

xation among the leading secessionists to renew the war, or anything of the kind 1
Answer. 1 have no reason in the world to think so.
Question. Have you heard that subject talked over among any of the politicians t
Answer. No, sir; I havo not. I have not heard that matter even suggested.
Question. Let me pult another hypothetical state of things: Suppose the executive gov-

ernment of the United States should be held by a President who, like Mr. Buchallana
rejected the right of coercion, sc-called, and suppose a Congress should exist heie el;tertain
ing the same political opinions, thus presenting to the once rebel States the opportunity
again to secede from the Union, would they or not, in your opinion, avail themselves of that
opportunity, or some of them 1
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Answer. I suppose It would depend upon the circumstances existing at the time. If their

feelings should remain embittered, and their affections alienated from the rest of the States, I
think it very probable they might do so, provided they thought it was to their interest.

Question. Do you not think that at the present time therets a deep-seated feeling of dislike
towards the government of the Uqfted States on the part of the masses of the secessionists ?
Answer. I do not know that there is any deep-seated dislike. I think it is probable there

mnay be some animosity still existing among some of the people at the south.
Question. Is there not a deep-seated feeling of disappointment and chagrin at the result of

the war?
Answer. I think that, at the time, they were disappointed at the result of the war.
Question. Do you mean to be understood as saying that there is not a condition of discon-

tent against the government of the United States among the secessionists generally?Answer. I know of none.
Question. Are you prepared to say that they respect the government of the United States

and the loyal people of the United States so much, at the present tite, as to perform their
duties as citizens of the United States and of the States tiithfully and well ?
Answer, I believe that they will perform all the duties that they are required to perform.

I think that is the generalfeeling, so far as I know.
Question. Do you think that it would be practicable to convict a man in Virginia of

treason for having taken part in this rebellion against the government, by a Virginiajury,without packing it with direct reference to a verdict of guilty 1
Answer. On that point I have no knowledge, and fdo not know what they would con-

sider treason against the United States, If you mean past acts-
Mr, HOWARD. Yes, sir.
WtTNEss. I have no knowledge as to what their views on that subject in the past are,
Question. You understand my question: Suppose a jury was impanelled .in your own

neighborhood, taken up by lot; would it be practicable to convict, for instance, Jefferson
Davis for having levied war upon the United States, and thus having committed the crime
of treason ?
Answer. I think it is very probable that they would not consider he had committed

treason.
Question. Suppose-the jury should be clearly and plainly instructed by the court that

such an act of war upon the United States, on the part of Mr. Davis, or any other leadingman, constituted in itself the crime of treason under the Constitution of the United States
would tie jury be likely to heed that instruction, and if the facts were plainly in proofbefore tlhei, convict the offender I
Answer. I do not know, sir, what they would do on that question.
Question. They do not generally suppose that it was treason against the United States, do

they
Answer. I do not think that they so consider it.
Question. .In what light would they view it? What would be their excuse or justifica-

tiont How would they escape in their own mind? I refer to the past.Answer. I am referring to the past and as to the feelings they would have. So fir as I
know, they look upon the action of the State, in withdrawing itself from the government of
the United States, as carrying the individuals of the State along with it; that the State was
responsible for the act, not the individual.
Question. And that the ordinance of secession, so-called, or those' acts of the State which

recognized a condition of war between the State and the general government, stood as their
justification for their bearing arms against the government of the United States?
Answer, Yes, sir. I think they considered the act of the State as legitimate; that they

were merely using the reserved right which they had a right to do.
Question. State, if you please, (and ifyou are disinclined to answer the question you need

not (1d so,) what your own personal views on that question were I
Answer. That was my view; that the act of Virginia, in withdrawing herself from the

United States, carried me along as a citizen of Virginia, and that her laws and her acts were
binding on me.

Question, And that you felt to be your justification in taking the course you did
Answer. Yes, sir,
Question. I have been told, general, that you have remarked to some of your friends in

conversation that you were rather wheedled or cheated into that course by politicians I
Answer. I do not recollect making any such remark. I do not think I ever made it.
tQuestion. If there be any other matter about which you wish to speak on this occasion,do so freely.
Answer. Only in reference to that last question you put to me, I may have said, ad I

may have believed, that the position of the two sections which they held to each other was
brought about by the politicians of the country; that the great masses of the people, if they
understood the real question, would hare avoided it; but not that I had been individually
wheedled by the politicians.

Question. That is probably the origin of the whole thing ?
Answer. I may have said that; but I do not even recollect that, But I did believe at the
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time that it was an nnncessary condition of affairs, and might have been avoided if forbear.
ance and wisdom bad been practiced on both sides.

Question. You sity that you do not recollect having sworn allegiance and fidelity to the
confederate government?

Answer. I do not recollect it, nor do I know that it wa4 ever required. I was regularly
commissioned in the army of tile Confederate States, but I really do not recollect that that
oath was required. If it was required, I have no doubt I took it; or if it had been required,
1 would have taken it.

Qilestion. Is tlere any other matter which you desire to staie to the committee ?
Answer. No, sir; I am ready to answer any question which you think proper to put to

me.

Question. How would an amendment to the Constitution be received by the secessionists,
or by the people at large, allowing the colored people or certain classes of them to exercise
the right of voting at elections ?

Answer. I think, so fai as I can form an opinion, in such an event they would object.
Question. They would object to such an amendment ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Suppose an amendment should, nevertheless, be adopted, conferring on the

blacks the right of suffrage, would that, in your opinion, lead to scenes of violence and
breaches of the peace between the two races in Virginia?

Answer. I think it would excite unfriendly feelings between the two races. I cannot pre-
tend to say to what extent it would go, but that would be thle result.

Question. Are you acquainted with the proposed amendment now pending in the Senate
of the United States?

Answer. No, sir; I am not. I scarcely ever read a paper. ['hle substance of the pro-
posed amendment was here explained to the witness lr. Mr. CONKLING.] So fur as I can

see, I do not think the State ot Virginia would object to it.
Question. Would she consent, under any circumstances, to allow the black people to vote,

even if she were to gain a larger number of representatives in Congress ?
Answer. That would depend upon her interests. If she had the right of determining that,

I do not see why she should ol)ject. If it were to her interest to admit these people to vote,
that might overrule any other objL'ction that she had to it.

Question. What, in your opinion, would be the practical result? Do you think that Vir-
ginia would consent to allow the negro to vote ?
Answer. I think that, at present, she would accept the smaller representation. I do not

know what the future nmay develop. If it should le plain to her that these persons will vote
properly and understandingly, she might admit them to vote.

By Mr. BLOW :

Question. Do you not think it would turn a good deal, in the cotton States, upon the
value of tile labor of tlhe black people-uplon the amount which they produce?
Answer. In a goodmany States in the south, and in a gocd many counties in Virginia,

if the black people now were allowed to vote, it would, I think, exclude proper representa-
tion; tlat is, proper, intelligent people would not be elected; and rather than suffer that
injury they would not let them vote at all.

Question. Do you not think that the question, as to whether ariy southern State would
allow the colored peol)le the right of suffrage in order to increase representation, would de-
pend a good deal on the amount which tile colored leopIle might contribute to the wealth of
the State in order to secure two things: first, the larger representation, and, second, the in-
fluence derived from these persons voting ?
Answer. I think they would determine tile question more in reference to their opinion as

to the manner in which those votes would be exercised, whether they consider those people
qualified to vote. My own opinion is, that, at this time, they cannot vote intelligently, and
that giving them the right of suffrage would open tile door to a great deal of deynagogisim,
and lead to embarrassments in various ways. ,What the future may prove, how intelligent
they may become, with what eyes they may look upon the interests of the State in Nwhich
they may reside, I cannot say more than you can.

Question. Is there any sympathy felt in the south for those schemes of emigration to
Mexico ?

Answer. I believe that the masses of the people have not any sympathy with them. There
are individuals who think that their interest would e benefited, and, indeed, that their pros-
pects at home are so poor now that it is like losing their lives to remain. That feeling was
stronger at the first cessation of hostilities than it is now. At this time it secns to be sub-
siding.

By Mr. HOWARD:
-Question. I will put one question to you to which you may respond or not, as you please:

I wish to inquire whether you hlad any knowledge, while you were in command at Rich-
niond, of the cruelties practiced towards the Union prisoners at Libby prison and Belle Isle ?
Answer. I never knew that any cruelty was practiced, and I have no reason to believe
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that it was practiced. I can believe, and I had reason to believe, that privations may have
been experienced among the prisoners, because I know that provisions and shelter could not
bo provided them.
Question. Were you not aware that those prisoners were dying from cold and starvation ?
Answer. I was not.
Mr. HOWARD. I desire that you shall speak your mind fully and freely on this subject,

for it is useless to conceal fr9ln you the fact that those scenes have created a sad feeling in
the hearts of the people at the north.
Answer. As regard s myself, I never had any control over the prisoners, except those that

were captured on the field of battle. Them it was my business to sendl to Richmond to the
proper officer, who was then the provost marshal general. In regard to their disposition
afterwards I had no control, I never gave an order about it. It was entirely in the hands
of the War department.

Question. And not in your hands ?
Answer. Not in mine.
Question. I)id these scenes come at all to your knowledge ?
Answer. Never. No report was ever made to me about them; there was no call for any

to be made to me. I did hear (it was mere hearsay) that statements had been made to the
war department, and that everything had been (done to relieve them that could be done;
even, fimlllly, so fir as to offer to send them to some points (Charlestou was one point named)
if they would be received by the United States authorities and taken to their homes; but
whether that is tnic or not I do not know; it was merely a report that I heard.
Question. Were you in the same ignorance of the scenes at Andersonville and Salisbury I
Answer. I never knew who commanded at Andersonville until I saw by the papers, after

thic cessation of hostilities, that Captain Wirz had been arrested on that account, nor do I
know now who commanded at Salisbury.
Question. And of course you knew nothing of tile scenes of cruelty, about which complaints

have been manlde, at those places ?
Answer. NothiIng in the world. As I said before, I suppose they suffered from the want of

ability on the part of the Confederate States to supply their wants. At the very beginning
of the war I knew t hat there were sufferings of prisoners on both sides, but, as fitr as I could,
I did everything in ly power to relieve them, and urg'.!d the establishment of the cartel which
was established.

By Mr. BLow:
Question. It lhas been frequently asserted that the confederate soldiers feel more kindly

toward the roverinmlent of tihe United States than any other portion of the ieolle of the
south. What is your observation on that point ?
Answer. From the confederate soldiers I have heard no expression of any other opinion,

They looked upon the war as it necessary evil and went through it. I have seen them re-
lieve the wants of federal soldiers on the field. The orders always were that the whole field
should be treated alike. Parties were sent out to take in the federal wounded as well as the
coinftderate, and tile surgeons were told to tfeat tile one as they did the other. These orders
have lbeen given by me repeatedly on every field.
Question. Do you think that the good feeling on their part toward the rest of the peoplehas contilled since the close of the war?
Answer. I know nothing to the contrary. I made several efforts to exchange the prisonersafter the cartel was suspeudeds ; I did not know vwhy it was suspended; I do not know to

this day which side took the initiative; I knew that there were constant complaints made on
both sides; I merely knew it from public rumor. I offered to General Grant, around
Riehlmttond, that we should ourselves exchange all the prisoners in our hands. There was a
committee ftiom the Christian Association, I think, which reached Petersburg and made an
application to mile ftr a passport toi visit all the prisons at tile south. My letter to them I
suppose they have. I told them that I lhad not that authority; that it could be only ob-
tainedl troml thle war department at Richmond, but that neither they nor I could relieve the
sufferings of the prisoners; that the only thing to be done for them was to exchange them;
and to show that I would do whatever was iIn ily power, I offered then to send to City Point
all thle prisoners in Virginia and North Carolina, over which mly command extended, pro-
vided they returned an equal number of mine, man for man. 1 reported this to the war
department, and received an answer that they woull place at my command all the prisonersat the south, if the l)roposition was accepted. I heard nothing more on the subl)ject.

Question. lias there been any considerable change in the number of the negr'o populationin Virginia during the last four years 1
Answer. I sllpose it has diminished, but I do not know.
Question. Diminished in consequence of more negroes going south than was made up bythe natural increase 1
Answer. My general opinion is that the number has diminished, and for the reason you give.Question. I suppose that the mass of' the negroes in Virginia, at the present time, are able

to work; that there are not many helpless ones among them
Answer. There are helpless ones, certainly, but I do not know to what extent.
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Question. What is your opinion about its being an advantage to'Virginia to keep them
there at all. Do you not think that Virginia would be better off it the colored population were
to go to Alabama, Louisiana, and the other southern Sthates ?
Answer. I think it would be better for Virginia if she could get rid of them. That is no

new opinion' with me. I have always thought so, and have always been in favor of eman-
ciplttion-gradnal emancipation.

Question. As a question of labor alone, do you not think that the labor which would flow
into Virginia, if the negroes left it for the cotton States, would be far more advantageous to
the State and to its future prosperity ?

Answer. I think it would be for the benefit of Virginia, and I believe that everybody there
wonld be willing to aid it.

Question. Do you not think that the State of Virginia is absolutely injured and its future
impaired by the presence of the black population there i
Answer. I think it is.
Question. And do you not tlink it is peculiarly adapted to the quality of labor which

would tfow into it, troi its great natural resources, in case it was made more attractive by the
absence of the colored race t
Answer. I do.

WAS.HINGTON, Februrry 17, 18i.
Doctor Charles S. 'Mills sworn and examined.

By Mr. HOWARD:
Question. Where (do you reside 7
Answer. In Kichmiond, Virginia.
Question. Art you a native Virginian ?
Answer. Yes.
Question. Htow old are yon ?
Answer. F'iftythree years.
Question. State whether you have been n Unionist or the opposite I
Answer. I was opposed to secession.
Question. l [ave you taken any part in the war ?
Answer. No, sir; I have taken no pr't in it.
Question. low extensive is your acqluaintnce in Virginia l
Answer. My ac(lqaintance is principally local. It is not very extensive, having no con-

nexion with politics in aly manner. I was a private citizen, a practitioner of medicine, up
to the commencement of the war, and I afterwards took charge, as president, of a large coal-
mining company.

Question., State what is the feeling among the secessionists generally, so far as your ob-
servation extends, tonfirds the government of tle U:nite(d States 1
Answer. 'There i a feeling, as they express it, of acquiescence in the determination of the

war. I believe there is no disposition at all on their part to recommence hostilities. They
see, in the first place, the utter tftility ot suclh a thing. Their condition is such that there is
no hope of success, and no means to carry on the war. As to their feeling towards the
United States, so far as my acquaintance goes, they feel very sore on the subject. 1 think
they have no real love for the Union of the S.tates.

Question. Suppose they had another opportunity to get out of the Union, would they
embrace it I

Answer. With regard to the people generally, uninfluenced and unbiased by the politicians
who have had control of Virginia, I think they would not; and the politicians I think would
not, provided they had the control of the federal government. I believe they would be
satisfied under any.circumstances, provided they had the control.

Question. They would consider that reasonable, I suppose ?
Answer. Yes, sir; bat I believe that a great Imany of them would be g-'id of an oppor-

tunity to rid themselves of their allegiance and obligations to the United Stat:c roveornlilent.
Question. You heard the question put to General Lee on the subject of war bc-weeu this

country and a foreign power'
Answer. Yes.
Question. And you heard his answer?
Answer, Yes.
Question. What is your idea about that ?
Answer. It is pretty much the same. I believe that many at the south would he very

glad to embrace an opportunity to go to war if there was a prospect of their throwing off
their allegiance to tlie United States government. To what extent that feeling prevails
through the country I am unable to say, because for the last six years I have been confined
principally to Richmond and the immediate neighborhood.Question. Have you reason to believe thutt that feeling is pretty extensive ?
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Answer. It is pretty extensive, I think, in Richmond.
Question. Can a Union man be elected to office anywhere in Virginia?
Answer. I do not believe that a man who has occupied the position of a Union man during

the war can be elected to any office, either of profit or honor, in Virginia; that is, if the people
are left entirely to exercise their own preference on the subject, unrestrained by any other
influence.

Question. How large a proportion of the people in that State are Unionists, so far as your
observation has extended-one out of a hundredt
Answer. No, sir; I hardly think as many as that. In Richmond I know a good many

who were Unionists, who were opposed to secession, but who were compelled froll necessity
to be very quiet during the existence of thle war, from prudential considerations. ,till, they
knew each other and spoke their sentiments very freely to each other, and in that way I
knew most of tlose who were Union men. I was in the habit of speaking more freely my-
self' than almost any one else during the war, and consequently I was generally known as a
Union man throughout. In 18(61, having occul)ied some little position in Richmonod, and
being personally poulilar there, I was, at the suggestion of some friends, brought out as a
Union cal:didatte tr the mayoralty of the city. I believe that up) to that time, and on any
other issue, I could have been elected to almost any post in the city; but I was, of course,
defeated. I knew that I would be on that issue.
Question. there you defeated by a large majority ?
Answer. Yes, sir; by a very large majority. Those who voted for me were, I believe,

onetllird of tlle whole number of voters. To show the extent of tile feeling which existed
at tliat time, I may mention that a good lmanly who voted against me were my warmest friends,
and stated that on any other issue they would havo voted for me.

Question. Is there any other filt or circumstance occurring to your mind, and which you
would like to relate.
Answer. Nothing at all, sir.
Question. How do the secessionists in Virginia feel towards the fieedmen?
Answer. I do not know that there is any feeling of hostility against them at all, although

they think that they have been at a very heavy lots in having their slaves taken from them.
Question. Is there an unwillingness among then to have the blacks educated ?
Answer. I aim unable to say. Thlero is a diversity of opillnion on the subject. I believe

tlhit the mIore intelligent portion of tihe community desire to have them educated.
Question. Would they consent to be taxed for tlat pIurpose ?
Answer. I would not like to say.
Question. You think not'?
Answer. I think that they would not be willing to be taxed.
Question. Suppose they were taxed in common with the blacks, or suppose the blacks

shollldbtlr their fair proportion, and even more than their fair proportion, of tile taxation
which might be necessity to promote education among thle blacks, would they consent even
to that ?
Answer. I do not know tlat I can answer that question. I never had much conversation

on thle subject. But I believe there is a disposition generally among the fornier owners of the
blacks to have them educated. I say that from tlh fact that I know several members of
finmiliies who are now educating their former slaves, teaching them to read and write. It
gemlerally devolves upon young ladies. They are now devoting a portion of their time, at
intervals, to this purpose.

Question. Do you think it practicable to have a convention called in Virginia, and your
constitution and laws amended in such a way as to restrict the right of suffrage, as now
exercised among the whites, by imposing qualifications which would exclude portions of the
white population from thie right of suffrage which they no.' enjoy'
Answer. I do not know. Tle. question has been discussed to a limited extent with regard

to limiting thle franchise; and the (disposition to do so is pretty extensive-to carry it back as
ealr as possible to the basis which prevailed previously to 1829.
Question. WVhat was tllat'
Answer. That was a freehold basis, I think, of twenty-five acres of land, or the value of

one hundred dollars. I am not sure in regard to that. It was in the first constitution that
existed in Virginia up to 1829. It was then changed, and the franchise extended. I be-
lieve there is a general disposition now among the people, not among the politicians, to limit
the ftanchise.
Question. Do you think the blacks can be allowed the privilege of voting in Virginia by

any convention or legislature that may be got together ?
Answer. No, sir. I do not think that any convention would ever extend the right of suffrage

to the blacks, of its own accord, voluntarily.
Question. Is that feeling of repugnance to the exercise of the right of suffrage by the

blacks apparently increasing or diminisihilg among the people of Virginia ?
Answer. I do not know that any change has taken place. There has always been oppo-sition to the right of suffrage being enjoyed by the blacks.
Question. Is that feeling-apparently universal among the whites ?
Answer. Pretty universal. If the right were to be universal suffrage, I dare say the feel-
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ing would be nniversalt; but ifthere was a property qualification connected with it, I think
a great many would probably be willing to admit the blacks to vote on a property qualifica-
tion.

Question. You think they would consent to that far more freely than to universal suffrage t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How would they regard a qualification based on education-for instance, on a

knowledge of reading and writing among te blacks ?
Answer. I do not know. They would prefer that, of course, to universal suffrage among

the blacks; but I think that they would prefer a property qualification. I thiik that if
there should be any limit put to the franchise it would be with a view rather of excluding tile
blacks-that is, to raise the franchise so that very few blacks would obtain it, although a
good many whites might be excluded with them ; but I do not know that even that is plrac-
ticalle in Virginia at present. I think that those who control the State are imposedd to con-
tilnue tihe system of universal suffrage, at least so far as the whites are concerned, because,
by that system they keep in power.

Question. How are Union men generally treated among the secessionists in Virgiria-I
mean the native Unionists

Answer. I do not know that any change has taken place at all with regard to them so-
cially, excepting in a ftew instances.

Question. Aro they not almost universally proscribed so far as political honors are con.
cernedl
Answer. Oh yes, completely.
Question. How are Unionists from the northern States treated there?
Answer. I can only tell you from what I know of tile federal officers who are there. I

believe there is no social intercourse at all between them and the citizens. In tlhe few instances
in which tlhey lhave been admitted into failies there has been a very had feeling created
on the part of tle rest of tlhe citizens towards thoe members of those families. That I know
to exist to a great extent in the city of Richmond.

Question. IHow do they leel in regard to the settlement of northern people among them?
Answer. I think they would generally prefer any other settlers. They would have no

objection to them ; but I think that, generally, in many portions of Virginiat, their situation
would be llunpleasant.

Question. Would they be subjected to ill-treatment or violence?
Answer. No, sir, not at all; merely to social proscription.
Question. What degree of justice would northern people be likely to obtain in the State

courts ?
Answer. I think they would obtain justice.
Question. Can a jury be impanelled in Virginia which would convict a ringleader, who

had been a traitor (during the past war, of treason I
Answer. I think not.
Question. VWhat schemes do the Cleaiilg secessionists harbor down there ? What is their

idea ? What is their great object ?
Answer. I am not sufficiently acquainted with political men to say. I have very little in-

tercourse with them. They profess to sustain President Johnson's policy, whatever that is.
Question. They like President Johnson much better than they do the loyal people of the

north ?
Answer. President Johnson states very distinctly that none but loyal men shall 1)e elected

to office. I think he stated that in his interview with the Virginia soninittee that came on
recently; and, of course, they sustain President Johnson in that opinion. At least they pro-fess to do so. But that depends on the interpretation put upon the word " loyal."Question. What interpretation do they put upon it?'
Answer. I think that they consider a man who has taken the oath of allegiance as not only

a reconstructed citizen of the United States, but a loyal man.
Question. And a Unionist who has not had occasion to take that oath at all, they consider

as wlat ?
Answer. I do not know. They proscribe him.
Question. They do not consider that le belongs to the category, do they I
Answer I do not know that they would consider him disloyal at all.
Question. But they would not like himmuch 1
Answer. I think the majority of them would not; that is, they would not be willing to

confer upon him any post of honor or profit.
Question. You have observed something of the effect which Mr. Johnson's liberal policytowards the rebels and the rebel States has had on the minds of the secessioniss. State the

effect. HIas it made them more, or less, respectful to the government of the United States?
Answer. I have been so long observant of the course of the politicians of Virginia that I

expected it would have exactly tle effect it has had. They are willing, I belief , to adopt
any policy, almost, that will keep them in power, and give them power. I think that it
would have been better (and I so stated to Governor Peirpoint and others) to have keptthings in abeyance, as it were, some time at least; to have withheld amnesty from those
who had been active in thrusting the State of Virginia out of the Union; to have withheld
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their pardons until the State was restored, I think that they would have co-operated much
more cordially, would have worked more heartily, for a proper restoration of the State, than
they have done since, or will do since they obtained their pardons.Question. Has this liberality made them more, or less, contemptuous towards the govern-ment and laws of the United States-not towards President Johnson 1
Answer. I do not know that it has really changed their feelings at all. But the pardonhas given them an opportunity to give utterance to, and exhibt the true state of, their feelings,

more titan they could have done or would have done had they not been pardoned.Question. Have you any reason to apprehend that any portion of them still entertain the
scheme of secession from the United States, or the repudiation of the debt of the United States,
or the assumption and payment of the confederate debt I
Answer. No, sir. I think there is no feeling in favor of secession now. They consider

that as a matter perfectly settled, unless probably the country were to become involved in a
fteign wavr, Then, I think, it is probable that a.great many of them would like to.embrace
the opportunity of throwing off their allegiance to the United States. To what extent that
feeling exists I cannot say. In my intercourse with the people I have heard it frequentlyuttermil With regard to the repudiation of the debt, the people of the south are scarcely in a
condition to pay taxes at. all at present. It is very burdensome on them. They have lost
nearly everything they had. I think they would be almost as willing to repudiate the con-
ftderate debt as the United States debt.
Question. Would they get rid of them both if they could, think you?'
Answer. I think they would get rid of both if they could.
lQuestion. Do you think that that is their ultimate aim 1
Answer. I have heard an expression of opinion to that effect, not among thie men of inflna

once hut among the people, that if the south could manage to get control of the government
again they would repudiate both debts that, as they had been forced to repudiate their own
debt, they would repudiate that of the United States.

Question. How (do they propose to get possession of the government? What is to be
tlhe machinery by which they are to fasten themselves npon it as engineers ?
Answer. They expect to get control of it by getting back into the Congress of the United

States, and acting witlt that portion of northern citizens who have always been considered
iaturil allies of the south.
Question. What is the name commonly given to that portion of northern citizens ?
Answer. Thle democratic party of the north.
Question. ,Sometimes called copperheads ?
Answer. The reconstruction of the democratic party would probably give the south again

control of the government of the United States. I really blelievo that they think that bysustaining President Johnson in» his course they will re-establish the democratic party, and,
illtit watry, get control of the government of the United States.
Question. Will they be likely to take up President Johnson lor re-election as the democratic

caldidtlte I
Answer. I suppose they would, sir.
Question. Do they appear to have an inclination in that direction ?
Answer. I have heard no opinion expressed with reference to the future, and therefore I

ant unable to say what they would do.
Question. Do they seem to regard him as their friend ?
Answer. Yes, sir; they consider him, in the south, as peculiarly their friend.
(Qtustion. How do they' f4i1 towards the majority in the two houses of Congress who com-

nloltly go by tlie denomination of radicals f
Answer. I think you get a good idea in regard to that feeling by the expressions and sen-

tilltin.s tof almost all our papers. They represent pretty extensively the feeiings of the peoplegelmrally in regard to that..Question. Describe that feeling in your own terms ?
Answer. I think it is a feeling of hostility against what is considered the dominant party

in eCongress '
Q(mstion. They would be glad to overthrow them?
Answer. Yes, sir.
(Qit siion. Do you think of anytinig else which you desire to sayi
Answer. Nothing at all. It was very unexpected to te to b cle before this committee.

I ctanie to Washington on bushinss, and found myself served with a summons. I did not
know that it was even known that I was in the city of Washington.

WASHINGTON, D. 0,, February 17, 1866
John II. Anderson sworn and examined.

By MNr. HOWARD:
Question. Where do you reside ?
Answer. Richmond, Virginia.
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Question. How old are you 7
Answer. Thirty-one.
Question. What is your position 7
Answer. I lave been lately storekeeper and general agent in the Richmond penitentiary.My business before tbh war was that of tobacco mIanutiacturer. I was appointed by Governor

Peirpoint, in July last, as general a-ent and storekeeper in the penitentiary in Richmond,
and was turned out of office by the Virginia legislature, now in session.

Question. Were you titrned out on any charge of misconduct on your part 7
Answer. None in the world, sir.
Question. Had you been a Uwion man during the war ?
Answer. Yes; I was one of the two men inl the city of Richmond who voted against the

ordinance of secession. In 1864 I came here and got an appointment in the Quartermaster
General's office. When the city of ltichmond( was captured in Alpril I went there, whlrelmy
family lives. I found there was no chance of getting into business there, as most of mly
property was destroyed by the fire. What I liad left Ibehinld I had been rol)bed ofl y 1an oldlmiin,
a partner of nine, who was a secessionist. As soon as G(overnor Peirpoint came down\ there
I asked him tfor an office, andl he gave mle that one, which I held for seven months.

Question. Have you any idea why the patriotic legislature of Virginia turned you out of
office I i.
Answer. Yes, sir; I know the reason.
Question. What was it I
Answer. Because I was a Ulnion man.
Question. Are you able to say whether that was made a charge against you in tlhe legis-

lature?
Answer. The members of the legislature perfectly understood it. I was a marked Iman in

Richmlond for having voted against the ordillance of secession. I am1 well known there, as
miy tatlher and grand ther before me did business there, and my family is a well-known
family there.

Question. Has the legislature extended that kind of compliment to other officers who are
known as Union men ?
Answer. To all of them, sir. Only onel of a party of five who were appointed by the g'ov-

erior was elected by the legislature. I allude to the first auditor, wlho was the only officer
retained, and lie was appointed in the first instance and retained afterwards because he was
a comipetenlt man.

Question. lie was not turned out by the legislature 1
Answer. No, sir; he was unanimously elected.
Question. Have you heard the statement made by Dr. Mills on this occasion ?
Answer. Yes, sil'.
Question. And you understood all the answers he has given ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. W'llat do you say in regard to the subjects about which he has testified ? Do

you concur with him or(dissent ?
Answer. I concur with hlil.
Question. In all the statements he has made ?
Answer. Yes, sir. I know that tle secessionists in the city of Richmond would not asso-

ciate witli Ile on account only of my being a Union man. I know that they treat us Union
mien ill such a way as to make it very unlllleasant for us to live there. I have been associ-
atiing while 1 have been there with some ftw Union families and United States officers.

Question. Your family is a good ftimily there, is it not !
Answer. Yes, sir. My family las alwaysibeen in thie habit of associating wit good

families in Richmond; but they did not recently associate with us on my account. I kiew
the Union officers there very well, and the secessionistshave s)(oeen more bitter against Imeoni
that account, for associating with United States officers. I have heard sneering remarks made
on the street and in public places about Union men associating with damned Yankees.

Question. Do they call y)ou a ldailnled Yankee I
Answer. Certainly; they call every Union mtan a Yankee.
Question. And commonoil) prefix the el)itlhet "dlamne(l J"
Answer. Yes, sir. 'l'he feeling is getting more bitter every day. When I first went hnck

they all met me kindly and were very glad to see nme; but as soo0n as they found olt tlhe
policy of the President of the United States they turned, and then I was proscrilted. I
agree witl Dr. Mills, that no Union man stands a chance of being elected to any office. I
do not think they can do any business with profit. I shouldlbe very sorry to go into busi-
ness there to-morrow, dependent upon the citizens of Richmlond for support.

Question. Suppose you had a suit for the recovery of a just claim in any of the State
courts of Virginia; would you be prejudiced before tlie court on account of your Unionism !
Answer. 1 think so. 1 should feur it.
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WASHINGTON, D. C., February 20, 1866.
Major General Alfred H. Terry sworn and examined,

By Mr. HOWARD:
Question. What is your rank in the army ?
Answer. I am major general of volunteers and brigadier general and brevet major general

in the United States army.
Question. Where are you now stationed ?
Answer. In Richmond, Virginia.
Question. How long have you been in command there ?
Answer. Since about the middle of last June.
Question. What amount of force have you in your department ?
Answer. By the last return there were, present and abisett, '2,)42 men. The number ac.

tulily resent in the department, including officers of the Veteran Reserve Corps, reporting
to the ntrelletdn i'commissioner, is between 2,600 and '2,700.
Question. At what points are they chiefly stationed 1
Alswver. At Richmond, Fredericksburg, C!harlottesvillo, Lynchburg, Bristol, Danville,

Petersburg, City Point, Norfolk, Fort Monroe, Yorktown, and Williamisburg. These are
mostly one and two-company posts.
Question. What is the territorial extent of your department ?
Answer. The State of Virginia, with the exception of Alexandria, Fairfax, and Loudon

collties, and the northern part of the Shenandoah valley.
Question. Have you much to do with the Freedmen's Bureau in your department 7
Answer. I have. A great deal of business comes to me fiom the bureau, and I am in con-

stlat commlnui(ation with Colonel Brown, the assistant commissioner.
Question. What are your means of knowledge of the state of affairs in Virginia, or

throughout your department I
Answer. I do not come in direct personal contact with the people of Virginia as much as

nminy of' my subordinates do. I have no social intercourse with any except those known to
bei'lioin people.
Question. Why not?
Answer. They do not seek me; and it is neither becoming my position as the commanding

officer of the department, nor consistent with my self-respect, to seek them first. My
knowledge ofaffairs is derived from the business that coIlws to me officially, from official re-
ports of my subordinates, and from uuofficial information of occurrences which I receive
from those of my own people in whom I have confidence. It is derived, also, from what I
see in tlim public press of Virginia, and from what is brought to my attention, officially and
unloffieiilly, by the colmmissionerl of freemen's affairs. I frequently see citizens on official
business, but not as frequently as my subordinates do. My business is done chiefly on
paper.
Question. What, generally, is the feeling on the part of the secession element towards the

Unionists, whether native Virginians or persons fromoother States ?
Ans\we(r. I tlinlk it is as hostile as it has ever been. As to the feeling towards the peopleof tlle north, I do not think that it has essentially changed from what it was before the war

andi luringr the war. There is still the sale hatred of, alnd the same contempt for, them.
Question. How much social intercourse is there between them.
Answer. Very little, so far as my knowledge goes; very' little, indeed.
questionn. Are you prepared to say that the state of feeling between secessionists and

Unionists is one of bitter hostility I
Answer. I think it is.
Question. Are Unionists secure in the enjoyment o. their rights in the midst of a secession

community there?
Answer. I do not think they are.
(Qulestion. Can they safely rely on the State courts for justice to themselves and protection

to their rights ?
Answer. No, sir; I think not.
Qtlestion. Iow would it be, for instance, in a suit between a strong Union man, whether

residing there or from a loyal State, and a secessionist? Would you apprehend that a jury,culled inl tle regular way in Virginia, woull be prejudiced against a Union man?
Answer. While I do not know of any such case, such is imy impression in regard to the

feelings of secessionists towards Union men that I think that the rights of the latter, under
these circumstances, would not be secured. I know, from conversation with Union men,
that such is the general impression among them.

Question. What do the secessionists appear to desire ? What great object have they in
view I
Answer. In the first place, having failed to maintain the separate nationality which they

asserted, they desire to keep themselves a separate people, and to prevent, by any means
in their power, our becoming a homogeneous nation; secondly, they desire to make treason
honorable and loyalty infamous, and to secure, as far as they may be able, political power,
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Question. And, of course, the great object which they immediately have in view is the
possession of political power I

Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How do they regard President Johnson's liberal policy in reconstructing the

States and granting pardons anslid amnesties I
Answer. They seeItn to ho very much pleased with it. They would, of course, regard with

great favor any action tending to restore theimi to their former status.
Question. D1o you hear any expressions of disloyalty among them towards President

Jolnson 1
Answer. I do not.
Question. Suppose they got futo power again, with their full representation in Congress,

and with a President who, like Mr. 1ukchiaian, should disavow the right of the government
of tile United States to coerce a State, and should decline to use the military force of the
government to prevent secession ; would they or would they not, in your opinion, again
secede from the Union and attempt to set up an independent government I

Answer. It' these or any other ciremnnstanies should occur, and they should be convinced
that, notwithstanding their former failure, they then would have a certainty of success, I
think they would attempt to secede again.

Question. State whether they are in the hlbit of speaking contemptuously of thie govern-
mitent of tlie United States as a political institution ?

Answer. They are.
Question. I)o you know, or have you any reason to believe, that there are now existing in

your department, or elsewhere in the rebel States, any combinations or conspiacieis titimng the
secessionists with a view to tlhe ultimate establishment of' southern in dependence, or A re-
nuwal of tlie rebellion, directly or indirectly I
Answer. I know of none.
Ques.tion. hltave you any reason to believe ill the existence of any?
Answer. I hNvo noner,.
Question. In the event of a war between the ,United States and any foreign government,

such as England (or France, and ill the event of there being a prospect of tihe establlislhmient
of southern independence, ly all alliance between tile secession element in the south and tile
foreign enemy, have you any1'reason to suppose that that element would ally itself with tlihe
fru'eigin e(nelny, or take any part ill the war against tihe Unite(l States I

Answer. I tlink that, such hais been tile Ipunishment, which they have received fo;r their
recent atenimpt to throw oil' tlie authority of thie government, unless there was a very strong
prospect of' success, they would be r(elctaint to engtlge ill lther attempt of tile kind, with
or without alliance; but, should a powerful foreign(neimy land upon the southern coast, they
would receive some material aid and imiich s'nai'itlhy, under all ciretumstaines. Shioidd tlhe
circtiinstilnces be such as to promise them their independence, then a very large portion of
tile people of the south would join the enemy.
Answer. And, in view itf (lie conting'en('y of a foreign war with a powerful nation, ild

the occurren('e of' such n invasion of'ofour territory, do youi regard tile rebel Slates, one or uil-
togetthe, as aii eleit'ent of strength in the government of tle IUnited Stales at thle present time I
Answer. No, sir; oni the contrary, most decidedly itll element of weakness.
Question. This conclusion, I take it, 'you ihave drawn from a careful observation of tlhe

sentimiients and feelings of tile southern people,h so far as you have had ain opportunity I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What is their treatment generally towards tlie freedmlen ?
Answer. It is very vtarioius. ManylpersonIs lire treating tle freedmen kindly and justly,

(,ntdeavorinilgf to aeccomllnllodi(htt ellcselves to (leIlchanged circumstances of the tines, ind to
enter into t le prolter relations with thlllm as between employhters And employed. Mlny others,
oni the contrary, treat then with great harshness and injustice, and seek to obtain tliheir ser-
vices without just compensation, And to re(Iduce them to a (tCondition which will give to the
former masters All thlie benefits oft' slahivery, and throw upon them none of its responsibilities.

Question. So fur as you can judge, which class is tle more inumertonus, those whlO treat the
freed(liioi kindly, ot' those who treat them with injustice and severity I

Answer. TIlie latter.
Question. I)o you) think they greatly predominate in numbers 1
Answer. I can hardly estimate tlie relative proliortions; I think that they predomninate.
Question. Do you suppose, f'roim what you hative seen and( heard, antid tfrom witat youth know,

that it would be salf, to intrust the great body of freedmten in Virginia, or elsewhere in tilhe
south, to thle care of thie local authorities or tile local legislaturesf
Answer. I do not.
(tQuestion. Suppose this were done, what consequences, in your judgment, would be likely

to follow 1 Wothld they not maltlreat tite bhlck race, deprive them of their rights, oiibairraiss
them inll the enjoyment of their property, if th'y should have any, provoke them, goad thenm,
if necessary, to aicts of violence, which the blacks might suppose they were peirformiing in
their own delence, and in their own interests, and in this way, within some short titne, bring
about an open bloody resistance on the part of the black population I
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Answer. I should say there would be danger that the blacks would commit those acts which
an oppressed pl)olle sooner or later colnmit against their oppressors.

Questions. Have you reason to believe that the blacks possess arms to any extent at the
present tillme?
Answer. I Ihave been told that they do. I have received that information from citizens of

Virginia, including State officials, who have entreated me to take the arms of the blacks
away from them.

Question. Who were those officials?
Answer. Some werelmenlbers of tile present legislature. I have been also asked to do so

by a public meeting held in one of thle counties.
Questioli. llave you, in any case, issued orders for disarming blacks?
Answer. I have not,
questionon. The blacks, I suppose, are almost universally loyal 1
Answer. I think there is no (question about that 1
Question. I low do the Virginians feel in regard to thie education of the blacks ?
Answer. 'h'llle is great difference of opinion in that respect inl different collunllcities. In

sonlle places the Ieple l)lpprove of it cordially, and Illany have taken part in it. Ill other
place's tihl reverse is tile case. Cases have collie to ily knllwledge where persons collling to
teach blacks were not permitted to rent a place either for a school or for their owni personal
(or'iipationl; and it lhas been reported to nle that teaLchI( rs sent Wtea theblacks have been
treated with great contempt, and ill soiie places threatened. Then, attin, in tile city of
Jvnhcli)urrg, for instance, tile city authorities cordially entered into the arritilgellniets for teach-
inlg til( blacks ill conlllxion witi the militLary authorities. There is this variation of' feeling,

n.1l( wllint is tile( Irevtailintg tieeling I catllot tell.
Q(Istioll. W'lhit is tile political character of the present legislature of Virginia?
Answer. .J urging by its actions, aned by tile language used by mnity of' its ixlnibrs in de-

ate, it, is not a loyal legislature.
(Qustioni. Iln c;se of the witlidrawail of military protection from Virginia, what would be

the contlitioIn of t(h loyal people in Virginia and of the blacks I
Answer. I think they wVould be iln a latielltal)le colditioln. Such is tile prejudice enter-

taieId, especially iigailst those who were tfaithful to their obligations to thle government (lur-
ilg tih wa\r, hliat I d(o not tliink the rciyol rece adequate p)rotectionl for their rights
of j'rsni orrIproperty from the p)eo)le or from tlhe courts ; aid I think tinit they would be per-
secllll thllrogh tile' lacliitiry of the courts as well as privately. Even now, when military
liw prevails inl thlie Stail, Handwhen inilitary authority is sulprel'e, attempts ar;Inade inl the
coullrs to piunisl I lioninsts for acts done by tlheli under miilitary authority during the war,
au1n I Ihall b1((1n (lirget(! to intertere and release fromt prison menl tihsi)rosecuted.

(1ii.still. 11hs titt beeii of frequent oecu rrence !
Answer. I hlive directed(the cessation of I)rocediniigs in some five or six cases of this kind.

In sulnie ofthemiii tlie parties l(ad been admitted to buil; in somllr they were ilill)risonled. I
hltve released tiose ill prison, and in all eases have take possession of the indictments and
warraints and, when'i bonds ihave beenii given, of the )bo(ds.

(tulestion. Would the Unionists be sita', so to sleak, in ease of the removal of tlhe protect-
ing trool.s !

Answer. I think not; and in that opinion I am supported by, as I think, tite unanimtous
fieelinii of til( I 'llioiists tellmiselves, which las been frequently, and still continues to be, ex-

lpressedl to nie.
(tQuestion. I lts tle liberal policy of Presidelit .Johnson in grnitini pardons andl amnesties

to the rel(els lhal tile effect, ill your ol)inion, to increase or to decrease the feeling of respect
towulills Ihle gorveirlniiiit ot'lho United States oi tihe part of tle l)peole of Virginiiia

Answer.( I lu111u1blIe to truce r'e:-l.ts to their causes in thait matter; but since tlie time
wI(ltc I took ')liiiiltn(id, especially since miilitary restrainlit hlis Ibhen so nmtu(ch re(lxe(d as it hll
be('le (lriingf tlie last two or threetionths, disloyal utterances anid disloyal publications Ilave
very u11iclih increased. 'They seem to have increased in proportion to the relaxation of military
reslrailit.

Qi( tistl ',Tl' newspapl'r known as the Iichiniond Exauminer has been recently supl)pressed
by till order eiiialnting from General Giant t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Questioll. For thle ultteratce of disloyal sentiioents, and of language insulting to Unionists

alnd to tlie northern section of the country I
Answer. Yes, sir.
question . Ilhls tlhat paper a large circulation ?
Answer. I do not know its circulation.
Questioi.ll low is it regarded I Is it regarded as one of the leading exponents of public

feeling and opinion iji Virginia 1
Answer. It seemsll to be anl expotnent of the secession feeling.
Qllestiol. Are you acquainted with its publisher or editor I
Answer. I have seen tie editor and publisller once or twice.
Question. Did you execute the order of General Grant
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Answer. I caused it to be executed. I gave the order to General Turner, who commands
in Richmond.

Question. And he executed it?
Answer. Yes.
Question. -Has the order been revoked or modified in any way?
Answer. It has.
Question. By whose order, so far as you know?
Answer. So far as I know officially, by General Grant's order.
Question. Has it been revoked entirely 1
Answer. It hlls been revoked temporarily by order of General Grant, and, as I understand,

on condition that, in future, it will not pursue a course inimical to the government or to the
growth or expression, in acts and words, of JUnion senItiient among the )people of the States
Iltely in rebellion, or to the cultivation of friendly relations between the people of thosa
States, or anly of themi, and the other States of tlh Union, and that it will not in any way
fail in its e(litorials, correspondence, or transtfr of articles from other newspapers, to give
support, countenance, and friendship to acts and expressions of loyalty to the Unlion and its
supporters.

Question. 1)o you think ofanything else that you desire to state to the committee
Answer. No, sir.

W'ASHINGTON, D. C., February 21, 1866.
Charles II. Lewis sworn and examined.

By Mr.IHOWA iD:
Question. Where do you reside?
Answer. In Rockingllham county, Virginia.
Question. Hitve you been occupying any llul)lic position in Virginia ?
Answer. Yes, sir. I was appointed secretary of thle comm)llonwealtlIby Governor Peirpoint

in JMay last, at Alexandria, under what is called the restored government.
QuIestion. Did you enter upon tile discharge of your duties l
Answer. Yes, immediately upon Ily appointment.
Question. Where I
Answer. At Alexandria.
Question. How long did you remain there?
Answer. I reliiitine( until tlle latter end of May, and then I went to Richnmond with

Governor Peirpoint when tihe restored government went there,
Question. On reaching Richmlonld Vwhat archives of the State government of Virginia did

you find remaining I
Answer. I think all the archives of the State government connected with n y i lice were in

the office of tile secretary of the commllonwealth, with the exception of one IJ,;: of papRers.
The conlteints of that box I never learned. 'I'he chief clerk of the rebel secretary said tliat
they were iImIportant documents, but wilit they were I never was able to ascertain. In the
discharge of my duties I never found any p)aers missing that 1 had occasion to use.

Ql(estion Dlo you know what became of trlat box t

Answer. I do not. I took measures to en(deiavor to recover it, l)ut all tie United States
officers to whomni I appllied rel)orted to me that they never could find it.

Question. Ihave you any reason to supl)ose that it was destroyed, with its contents
Answer. 'lie chief clerk of the secretary of the comnionlwealth under the rebel govern.

ment informed me that it was taken possession of by order ol' General Weih'tel; but tltit was
a hearsay statement in tile case. lie did not know the fact that General Weitzel had pos-
session of it. lie had derived it from somebody else.

Question. How long did you exercise tile functions of secretary of state of the common-
wealth I
Answer. From the time of my appointment in May until the 1 Ith of January, It8W). It is

proper to state that I had discharged the duties of secretary of the commonwealth for some
time at Alexandria before I had a regular appointnlent.

Question. And in the mean i tiethe legislature of Virginia had assembled?
Answer. Yes, sir. The legislature of' Virginia assemlibled tile first Monday in December,

18i5-fthat is, what claillms to be the present legislature of Virginia.
Question. Co(mposed, I suppose, of members elected under the laws of Virginia?
Answer. Yes, lsr. They so claim.
Question. Were they elected under the laws passed by the rebel legislature of Virginia, or

under the old laws in force before the rebellion?
Answer. It is proper that I should give some explanation of that election. On our return

to ltichmond, what is called the Alexandria constitution was in operation-that is, a
constitution adopted by the convention assembled at Alexandria in 1864. That consti-
tution was framed, of course, under what is called the restored government-I mean the
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government which was recognied by the government of the United States. It was called
the restored goveramentofVirginia because it was restored at Wheeling by a loyal convention
assembled there. That Alexandria constitution was in operation and was recognized as the
constitution of Virginia. There was an article in that constitution which forbade all persons
from voting who did not take and subscribe an oath that they would be loyal to the govern
ument of the United States, that they recognized and would uphold and defend the govern
ment of Virginia as established at Wheeling in June, 1861, and that since the 1st of Janu;
ary, 1864, they had not been voluntarily engaged in the rebellion against the government of
the United States. That was the substance of the oath. That article of the constitution
further provided that no person should hold office who had held any office, military or civil,
except county offices, under the so-called government of the Confederate States, or under any
State government int rebellion against the government of the United States. The legislature
of Virginia, v;'hich was called the Alexandria legislature, was convened by Governor Peir-
point at Riehic iond in a called session in June, 180 That legislature provided that the ov-
ernor should submit to the people at the next election for members of Congres and of the
general assembly the question whether the next legislature should have power to alter and
amend that third article of tile constitution. At the tanme election at which this vote was
taken a number of persons were elected as members of the general assembly who were iln
eligible under the third article of the constitution. On the day of the assembling of the
legislature at Richmond the house of delegates was organized without any reference to the
ineligibility of any person claiming to be a member under that third article of the constitu-
tion. The legislature, after being organized, took measures to remove tile restrictions,
although a number of the persons who voted for the removal of the restrictions were ineligi-
I)e under the constitution. Their first act was to elect a speaker who had been a member
of the confederate congrtes--Colonel John B. Baldwin.
Question. Were you turned out of office I
Answer. I was not re-elected to the office of secretary of-the commonwealth.
Question. When would your term of office expire I
Answer. The legislature proceeded to the election of a secretary of the commonwealth, by

joint ballot, under a resolution adopted by themselves; but for that resolution my term of
office would not have expired until January, Mt67.
Question. Whoimdi'J they elect in your place t
Answer. Mr. John M. Henerdon.
Question. What was his political character ?
Answer. I do not know, further than that I have always heard and believed that he sym*

patiized and acted with the secession party during the war.
Question. State whether the removal from office, by joint action of the legislature, was

general in Virginia ?
Answer. Every Union man who held office by Governor Peirpoint's appointment, whom

the legislature could reach, was removed.
Question. What is the present political complexion of the two houses of the Virginia

legislature I
Answer. I believe that the majority of both houses is composed of men who sympathizedwith the rebellion; a considerable majority.
Question. Can you state what proportion of them were actually engaged in the rebellion 7?
Answer. I cannot.
Question. What proportion of them had been pardoned by the President?
Answer. I cannot tell how many of them had been pardoned. 1 know that many of them

had been; but I ctanot even approximate the untihber. I believe that all of them who
omned $,,OU000 worth of property had been pardoned. Those who did not own so much
property of course had no need to be pardoned. The speaker of the house of delegates, I
know, had been pardowned by the President. He came under a different clause, and 1 know
that a number of other members of the two houses had been pardoned by the President, be-
cauise their pardons went through my office.

Question. What is the feeling among the secessionists in Virginia toward the government
9f the United States ?
Answer. Aly decided impression in regard to that matter is, that the masses of the people

(and by that term I do not meau only the laboring classes, but I mean all those persons who
are not politicians) were very favorably disposed toward the government of the United
States alt the time of Lee's surrender. I believe that very deeided efforts have been made
b1y thle politicians to change that feeling since that time, and I am afraid that they have had
a great deal of success. I believe that the majority of the people of Virginia would still
be loyal to the government of the United States if it were not for the pressure of the press
aind the politicians, who, to a great extent, control public opinion. I believe that many of
tile old secession politicians are actively engaged in promoting dissatistiction with the g»v-
ertnmit of the United States,

Question. How do these politicians feel toward President Johnson's policy in regard to
the reconstruction of the States I
Answer. They all process to be decidedly in favor of President Johnson's policy of recoup

10 V NO SO
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struction, which, they either believe or profess to believe, means the restoration to power of
the men who have been disloyal at the north and at the south.

Question. Do you think that President Johnson's liberal policy in granting pardons and
amnesties has made the masses of the people more or less respectful to the government of
the United States than they were before ?
Answer. When the restored government first went back to Richmond, the politicians pro.fessed great anxiety to bo pardoned in order that they might get their property back, resume

their avocations, and be released from the penalties of treason; and they made very loud
professions of accepting the condition of things, and of being anxious to become true and
loyal subjects of the United States government. After most of them got pardons, I found
among the politicians a very decided change for the worse.

Question. Have you reason to apprehend that schemes are cherished by any of the late
rebels in Virginia for a renewal of the war, or for the establishment of what is known as
southern independence, in any event ?
Answer. I have no reason to believe that there is any organization in the State for that

purpose; but, from tile conversation of some of the most outspoken of the secessionists of
the State, I am inclined to think that a great many of thlie would be very glad to see the
country involved in a foreign war, in the hope that they could again get up a recession
party in the south; but I have no idea that a majority or anything like a majority of the
people of Virginia entertain any suchNwish or desire now. I believe that feeling is entirelyconfined to the most ultra secessionists.

Question. How do secessionists generally feel in regard to the payment of the federal debt
contracted in the prosecution of the war; are they willing to pay it, or would they prefer to
repudiate and get rid of it 1

Answer. I believe that the politicians would, if they were encouraged to do so, gladlypersuade the people to repludiate the national debt; but it is not their policy to process this
intention now; most of themo declare that they have no such wish or intention ; but I have
no confidence in them. The masses of the people would be disposed to meet all their obliga.tions to the nation. As to the assumption of the confederate debt, I would say that I do not
believe that the leaders of the rebellion-I speak of the majority of them-ever contemplatedthe payment of that debt even if the rebellion succeeded. I have no doubt the secessionists
of Virginia would gladly vote for the assumption of the confederate debt by tie nation.

Question. You do not think that it would touch their consciences very deeply to be de-
prived of the pleasure of paying the rebel debt contracted in the prosecution of tile rebellion
Answer. No, sir. I think that a great niny of them, if the debt could be paid without

gaining unpopularity by taxing the people, would be glad to pay' it; but I do not think they
would be wkilling now to impose a tax unlon the people. That would make them unpopular.

Question. Where is the great mass of the confederate bonds tnd currency now ?
Answer. Soon after we went to Kiclinond I saw a great number of them hawked about the

streets by the boys for sale, for whatever they could get for them. Tlhe United States officers,
soldiers, and others bought them as curiosities. For some time past I have not seen a con-
federate note or bond. I do not know where they are now.

Question. Call 0you explain what are known as the cotton bonds?
Answer. No, sir, I cannot. I never knew what became of those cotton bonds. I pre-

sume they are in tihe hands of capitalists in London and Paris. I never owned any confede-
rate securities, and never had anytliing to do with the confederacy, except this: When the
ordinance of secession )passed, I was under forty-five years of age, and I was called out with
thie militia. I could not get away, and of course I had to go out. I was adjutant of my
regiment. We did no fighting, and were only a short time in tihe service. If I lhad supposed
that our regiment would have dotelonely htrin to tile IUnited States, I should have endeavored
to kvep out of the service; bit, believing that we would not hurt anybody, and that nobody
would hurt us, I thought that it was best for us Union men to go into the militia. At that
timue e weere not without holies that we might le able to induce the people to go back into
the Union, anll we thought we would not make any openly oppositionn nor produce any issue
just at that tillme, but wait our ol)l)ortunity, I never held any confederate security, and
never voted at aniy election, under tlie conliederate goverlnllent, except county officers, believ-
ing tlitt to (do so ;\olild be to recognize the conlllderaite government.

Question Were you in RiichnOdtIt tilet imetie t' thle passage of the ordinance of secession?
Answer. I was not. I left liclllond a fbw days before the ordinance was passed.
Question. W'llile you were there at tlat time, did you hear anything about President

Lincoln nuakinir l proposition to evacuate Fort Siumter or Fort Pickens?
Answer. I did not. My brother, Iwo wats a member of the convention, informed me, a

very considerable time after the convention adjourned, that lie understood that such a pro-
Iosition had h(ell mIad111 to Colonel Baldwin and hiad been withheld froil the convention.
Question. Whit is tihe general feeling among the substantial classes of Virginia towards

tle freedmnen'?
Answer. Tlihat depends on localities. I think that in some localities there is a disposition

to tret ttle freedimen with kindness aind liberality: but I believe, from what I have learned,
that in other localities there is a disposition manifested to be illiberal to them. I do not by
any nleans believe that it would be entirely sate at present to leave the negroes to the local
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officers in the State or to the legislature. I believe that if the masses of the people were let
alone, they would treat the negroes with kindness and humanity: but the tulrblent portion
of the community would be anxious always to treat the negroes with unkindness, and would
try to create difficulties by endeavoring to raise rows, and to excite the white people against
them.

Question. Do you think that a great many of them would be willing to reduce the blacks
again to slavery ?
Answer. I believe that a large number of persons would be very glad to do so if they

could. I do not believe that among the intelligent people of Virginia there is any hope or
expectation of any such thing; I have heard some persons who were large slaveholders
say that they would not have slavery re-established in Virginia; but I know that there is a
very large number of persons in Virginia who would bo very glad, if they had any means
of doing so, to reduce the blacks to slavery again, I do not think, however, that they have
any idea of attempting it, or hope or expectation of accomplishing it. ]My impression in re-
gard to the condition of things in Virginia is about this: The design of the politicians and of
the disloyal press is, as far as possible, to create an alienation of feeling, and to inculcate a
spirit of bitterness among the southern people against the north. My decided impression is
that the politicians, and a portion of the clergy, and the disloyal press, are busily engaged
in that attempt.
Question. What does all that look to ?
Answer. I think they have a double motive in it. They wish to impress the people with

the sentiment that the secessionists are tile only patriots in the State; and they hope, by a
union with the disloyal people of the north, to be able to get control of the government.

Question. Suppose they should do that, and suppose they should have a L'resident of the
United States who entertained the sanle political doctrines as James Buchlluan entertained
in regard to the coercion of a State, renouncing for the United States all power to coerce
a rebel State, and suppose we should have a Congress of the same political stripe, what
would he the result in regard to secession?
Answer. ''Thlen every intelligent loyal nan would tremble for tle safety of the nation; I

believe tie secessionist politicians of tile south would eagerly avail themselves of such an
opportunity to dismember the republic. Whether the masses of the people of Virginia could
be persuaded into another rebellion is doubtful. When the restored government went to
iichmiond in May last, Governor Peirpoint received assurances from every prlt of the State
of the earnest loyalty of tile people. I am sure that the people were sincere; I regret to
have to express tlie tear that very many of those who were active in promoting and sus-
taining tie rebellion were not. Every means in their power is used to induce the people to
regard those who made themselves conspicuous in their efforts to destroy the government of
the United States as patriots, and to reunder those who desired to restore the Union odious.
The secession leatters rely very much, as I gather from their conversations, on the sympathy
and assistance of the " peace democracy" of the north to enable them to get into power. I
have heard some of them say that Ben. Wood had promised them that the northern democ-
racy would sustain them.
Question. Should you or not apprehend, in such an event, a reassertion of the doctrine

of secession pralcienlly ?
Answer. I should.
Question. Have you any doubt that the 'rebel States, including Virginia, would again go

out of the Union by secession ?
Answer. I am rather inclined to think that there would he a pretty hard fight in Virginia.I do not think ttll tile masses of our people want to go out of the Unlion any more; I be-

lieve that tile object of tlhe politicians and of tile press is to bring about a state of thingswhich would produce that result; but I am in hopes that the mnlsses of thelpople of Vir-
ginia have too much good sense ever to go out if they cal help it. It is proper to state that
all these politicians now process loyalty to the Union, but I am very free to say that I dis-
trust their Iprolessions very much.
Question. Ilave you ever had a conversation with any of the persons who were prominentinl the rebellion on tile subject of the mallnner in which tile oath of allegianci to flie govern-

Ient of the United States, usually designated as the ''amnesty oath," is regarded by the
secessionists in VirgiliailAnswer. 1 live heard Generlns Wickam, Mahone, nnd sonie others repeatedly declare that
they had tanttk het oathi in good faith and ineant to keep it. I have, on tile other hand, heard
other persons who were engaged ill the rebellion speak of the oath tas an oath taken under
compulsion, coupled with the intination that it was not binding. I renmelber a conversation
I had with Governor llenr A. Wise, in my office in December last, whilst I lwas secretary
of the commonwealth ot' Virginia. A number of pardons by the President were lying on
tile table near us, and Governor WNise remarked that it' lie hadl is way lie would biurn every
one that lhad been issued. 1 jestingly remarked to himi that if he would miake oilt his application I would take great pleasure ill frwailrding it to Waslingtonl, as I 1had no doubt Gov-
ernor Peirpoint would recommend it. He replied that we were much more kind to them
(meaning those who had been actively engaged in the rebellion) than they would have been
to us; "or," said he, " if I had caught Governor Peirpoint or yourself whilst 1 was in conn-
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mand, I would have banged you, notwithstanding my respect for the honesty which I have
no doubt influenced your conduct. But, sir, I could not take that oath; I feel for my old
friends when some of tllem tell me, with tears in their eyes, that they feel degraded at hav.
ing taken it to save their property, and others laughingly reter to it as 'a mere custom-house
oath.' Now, sir, if Itake an oath I will keep it." I do not pretend to give the precise words
of Governor Wise, but I have given the substance of what he said on this subject. I should
add that Governor Wise, whilst he complained of the treatment he had received from the
government of tile United Statea,-declared his intention to comply strictly with the terms of
his parole, and said that even now he loved the old Union better than most of those who
made loud professions of devotion to it. The conversation made a deep impression on my
mind, as it confirmed tile misgivings I had felt for some time previous as to the sincerity of
many of those who had obtained their pardons by making professions of a determination to
be loyal for the future.

WASIIINGTON, February 21, 1866.
Manassch Blackburn sworn and examined.

By Mr. HOWARD:
Question. Where do you reside?
Answer. Rockingham county, Virginia.
Question. How long have you resided there?
Answer. 1 have resided in the county since 186'2, and in the valley since 1858.
Question. Have you taken any part in the rebellion 1
Answer. No part, more than in coexion with Mr. Lewis-we were compelled to make

iron for the rebels. We were induced, through expediency, to make a contract with the
confederate government to make iron for it so as to keep hands out of the army. We made
a contract, 1 think, in the fall of 1863.

Question. Are you an iron manufacturer?
Answer. Yes, sir; that is my profession. I moved there from Pennsylvania.
Question. You have been always a Union man 1
Answer. Yes, sir. We thought it better for us to hold the works than to let the rebel

government send people there themselves to work them. After consultation we thought that
we were doing less for tile confederacy that way than if we let the government use the works
themselves.

Question. What is the feeling in your neighborhood, on the part of the secessionists,
towards the United States government?
Answer. I think it is right hostile. I do not think there is much change since the sur-

render. They are speaking out more boldly now than they did in June or July.
Question. What is their tone now ?
Answer. They think they are badly treated; that they are taxed without representation. I

heard a remark made on the cars yesterday, that only one scene of the play was over yet;
that the curtain had fallen whue Lincoln was assassinated, and that one similar scene was to
follow, unless their representatives were admitted, or unless there was a change in the policy
of the United States government.

Question. Did that person go on and inform you what the next scene was to be?
Answer. No, sir; lie stopped short at that.
Question. Did lie seem to be a man of consequence?
Answer. There were five or six men talking together, and they seemed to be men of char-

acter. It is the general talk, that the people are more disaffected now than they were after
the surrender. 1 can see it, too, from their movements and conversation, but I believe that
the masses of the people, the working classes, in the valley are loyal-partly voluntarily,
and partly compulsorily.

Question. How do they feel towards the frecdmcn ?
Answer. In the valley I think that, as a general thing, they treat the freedmen nearly right,

but in eastern Virginia I think that the feeling is rather against the fieedinen. I do not
think they would do justice to them. I am employing about one hundred and fifty hands,
and most of them are freedmlen, and I find them very good hands.

Question. Do yol notice much idleness and vagabondage among the freedmnen?
Answer. None at all in our neighborhood.
Question. If they are liberally and fairly paid, will they not work and support themselves

as well as white men
Answer. My experience has been such. They all show a disposition to try and earn

something, and to get homes for their families. They come to me and say they want to get a
house and home and go to work. They work with energy, and seem anxious and rejoiced
that they are earning something and getting their pay. 'hey show a disposition to be good
citizens.
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Question. Do you discover a disposition among the whites to allow the blacks to own real
estate and personal property ?
Answer. I have not heard anything said in the valley as regards that. East of the ridge

I have heard some gentlemen say that they should never be allowed to have a roof over their
heads, or should not have any countenance shown to them at all. But I believe that the
mass of the people, in the valley would treat the freedmen as they should be treated.
Question. Have you ever held any public office ?
Answer. No, sir; I never have.
Question. Can you relate any incident going to show the feeling on the part of the whites

towards Union men or blacks
Answer. No; I do not know that I can.
Question. What chance does a black man or a Unionist stand in the State courts for

justice and the protection of his rights?
Answer. I would doubt whether a Unionist can get justice. He might in some pecuniary

matters get justice, but I doubt whether in other things he could. I think that, as far as the
blacks are concerned in the valley, they could in pecuniary matters get justice-they could
collect bills, or anything of that kind.
Question. What, generally, is the treatment shown by disuniolists toward the Unionists

in your vicinity ?
Answer. They regard us as intruders-not their equals. Their families will not associate

with ours; they consider us as rebels to their so-called government.
Question. Do they speak of you as traitors ?
Answer. Yes, sir, as tiaitors to the country ; and they curse a man who would not fight

for the country, and for tile government which supports him--iand such stuff. It has been
very frequently said, by neighbors who visited my family, that they were ridiculed for visit-
ing "Union trash." They curse us as Yankees and intruders, anil such things.

Question. Is tlat a general feeling, or merely occasional I
Answer. That feeling, I think, has worn off, in regard to ourselves, since the failure of

the rebellion. It was the general feeling before; but since they saw they could not drive us
away from the neighborhood they have given it up. In my case I suppose it is a little dif-
ferent, for I bring a good deal of money into the neighborhood, and they thlnrefore court my
favor. I am putting up works and introducing a good deal of labor, and that seems to be
removing solme of the antipathy to me.

Question. You are not a native of Virginia ?
Answer. No, sir; I am a native of Chester county, Pennsylvania.
Question. )o you think of anything else that you wishl to relate ?
Answer. No, sir; I think not.
Question. Ale there any Union troops in your neighborhood 1
Answer. None nearer than Charlestown

WASIHINGTON, February 21, 1866.
Rev. James W. Hunnicutt sworn and examined.

By SMr. HOWARD:
Question. Where do you reside?
Answer. Fredericksburg, Virginia.
Question. What is yrlur profession ?
Answer. I iam n minister of the gospel, and edited a religious paper before the war.
Question. 'To what denomination do you belong I
Answer. To the Baptist.
Question. How long have you resided in Fredericksburg?Answer. I came to Fredericksburg in April, 1817.
Question. Are you a native of Virginia I
Answer. No, sir; I am a native of' Pendleton district, South Carolina.
Question. Are you acquainted with the state of feeling in the neighborhood where youreside toward tile government of the United States?
Answer. I think I am.
Question. Please state what appears to be the prevailing feeling there.
Answer. I think you have the religion of tlhe place, as it is called, und tle capital of the

place, and tie politics of tlhe place, and the social influence of tile place, all algaiust the
government and against Union men who are in favor of the government. The lnlion men
are virtually disfranchised.
Question. Would it be safe for a Union man to go to the polls and vote there at an elec-

tion ?
Answer. No, sir, not even with the military there. If the military and the Freedmen's

Bureau were removed from there, we could neither vote there nor stay there in peace and
safety. That is the honest conviction of my heart.
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Question. What is the feeling generally in your denomination t
Answer. I have not visited any of my churches in the lower part of Virginia, but they are

generally secesh-I am sorry to inform you-so much so that I have not received an invita-
tion to visit any church in Virginia since my return, and there are few members of my church
who visit me.

Question. Has there been a rupture in the Baptist church growing out of the late troubles i
Answer. Before the war there was a Methodist Episcopal church and a Methodist church

south; since the war Mr. Conway, who belongs to the Methodist Episcopal church, took
possession of the parsonage, and Mr. Lanahan went down there to look after the property.
Mr. Conway, who was a member of his church before the war, refused to give up the
property to Mr. Lanahan, and would not let him into the church. Mr. Lanahan employed
a lawyer, who got an order from headquarters that the property should be given up to Dr.
Green, who is a menlmber of the Baltimore conference, tak:ag it from that party which has
gone over to thll Methodist Episcopal church south. Those who belonged to the church
Before the war have gone over to the Methodist Episcopal church south. Any man who pro-
fesses to be a Union manl is ignored in the church. For instance, the Baptists employed a
local Methodist preacller named Lentner to pnach for them. He was a drum-major in the
confederate army. I saw him myself. After tile collapse of the rebellion the Baptists were
without a preacher, and this man went to their church aund drummed them until they could
get a rninuite:.

Question. lie kept up his drumming in the pulpit?
Answer. Yes, sir. When I returned from the north, a week ago last Sabbath, I was in-

formed that there was a colored free school in Fredericksburg, and a free school for whites.
I visited the teachers, and was told how difficult it was for them to get board. Myself and
wife and Dr. Smith paid them a visit on Tue.;day. I visited the schools at the request of
the teachers, and was requested to address the scholars. I asked the children if any of the
preachers of the town had visited them. They said not. "HIIs tlemayor visited you ?"
" He has not." '" Have any of the councilmen visited you?" "None." "Have any of
the citizens visited you " " None." And if thoe Freedmen's lBuwreauweeremoved and the
military taken from Fredericksburg, that school would not continue in operation a week, and
northern men could not stay there a week.

Question. Do you think that Union men, whether from the north or residents in the neigh-
borhood, are secure in the civil courts ofjutice of the State?
Answer. I do not believe that any of us will get justice done. I hate to give such a bad

account of my fellow-citizens, but I have no faith in them. The preachers and the editors
are doing more injury now to tile people of the south than any other class of men there.

Question. Do they not pray for the President of the United States occasionally ?
Answer. I (lo not know. I do not go to hear them pray. I have no faith in their prayers

or their churches.
Question. What is the effect of President Johnson's policy of reconstruction there?
Answer. They are all now for JohnIson. They cursed him and Peirpoint and Brownlow

and Hunnicutt -- that is myself-and all of us were alike until since he has pardoned every-
body down there; and they are now Johnson men. I'eirpoint was their man, but they are
cursing him now. They are all in favor of President Johnson's policy of reconstruction.
As soon as they get their ends served by him they would not touch him, but he is their man
now. They saythat ill 18(i tile south will be a unit, and that with the help of the copper-head party of tile north they will elect a President. ''hey do not care to have slavery back,
but they will try and make the federal government pay them for their slaves. A nman from
Virginia tolt nme to-day that they would be paid for their negroes. This gentleman lost forty
negroes. This is their idea; tley do not want slavery back, but they want to be paid for
their slaves. They say that unless you accept their debt they will repudiate yours. They
say they are not interested in this government.
Question. They would be glad to have Uncle Sam assume the payment of the confederate

debt?
Answer. Yes, sir, and to pay them for their negroes and to indemnify them for their loss of

property in the war. It is an impression of most of them, men, women and children, that
they are going to be paid for every rail burned, for every stick of timber destroyed, and for
every negro lost. One man told me in my house that as soon as they could get the reins of
government in their hands they would undo everything that this administration has done,
with an awful adjective prefixed to the word " administration." He said, " We have as
much right to lundo whilt the administration has done as they have to destroy the govern-
ment of the Constitution"'-as they claim the administration has done.

Question. They propose to get back into the Union for the purpose of restoring the Con-
stitution ?
Answer. Yes, sir; and the testimony of the negroes will not be worth a snap of your fin-

ger, and all this is done for policy. A negro can come and give his testimony, and it passes
for what it is worth with the courts. They can do what they please with it; there are the
judges, the lawyers, and the jury against the negro, and perhaps every one of them is snig-
gering and laughing while tle negro is giving his testimony.

Question. Has not the liberal policy ofPresideut Johnson in granting pardons and amnes
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ties -'ather tended to soothe and allay their feelings towards the government of the United
States I
Answer. No, sir, not towards the government of the United States nor towards the Union

men.
Question. What effect has it had in that respect?
Answer. It has made them more impudent. They were once humble and felt that they had

done wrong, but this policy has emboldened them, and they are more impudent to-day, more
intolerant, and more proscriptive than they were in 18f4. They say that we are the traitors
and went over to the damned Yankees. Our present mayor, Slaughter, had sixty men of
Grant's army, who were wounded in the wilderness and sent to Fredericksburg, forwarded to
Central Lee as prisoners-of-war. When Fredericksburg fell into our hands Slaughter made
his escape. The tederals arrested sixty citizens of Fredericksburg to be held as hostages for
tlieso sixty soldiers whom Slaughter had sent to the enemy, and among them was my wife's
brother, who was living in Fredericksburg, and yet that stamle Slaugrhter was re-elected mayorof Fredericksburg last summer after the collapse of the rebellion. Old Tolm Barton, the com-
iilonwealth's attorney, said in 1861 (and I suppose his feelings are the same still) that all
tlese Union shriekers ought to be hung as high as Hanman, ald this old mtan was re-elected
coinmonwealth attorney by the people of the county. Every member of the rebel common
co,.r 'il was re-elected. One o thli men who were elected members of the common council
tf.i, that district stilted that none of the Union men who went over to the Yankees duringtle vwar should be allowed to return to Fredericksburg; lie was also appointed director of a
bank there. These are the men we have got over us, and what kind of justice can we expectil the courts ?
Question. You will probably get pretty summary justice ?
Answer. I think so; these are facts.
Quesl ion. Where is Slaughter now?
Answer. Ie is now mayor of Fredericksburg and will be re-elected next month; we need

not run a UUnion man there; we are disfranchised.
Question. Is not Slaughter a good Union man ?
Answer. Oh ! he has been notoriously Union all the time, as the papers say-notoriouslyUnion! I saw that stated in a Fredericksburg paper; it stated that they had been persecu-ting Mayor Slaughter, who had been notoriously Union all tile time.
Question. You have not a great deal of confidence in the truthfulness of secession?
Answer. No, sir; I have not.
Question. Where their political standing is concerned ?
Answer. I used to have some confidence, not in secession, but in the people; but it seems

to ime that their whole nature and character has been changed, and that viwhen treason enters
a man's heart, every virtue he has departs.
Question. Could Jefferson Davis be convicted of treason in that part of'Virginia ?
Answer. As I went home last Sunday week in the boat, I was in company with a delega-

tion from the Virginia legislature which waited upon President Johnson, and I heard one of
them say that there could not be a jury obtained south of the Potomac who would convict
.Jeff. Davis, and that the man who'would write down there that Jeff. Davis should be punishedwould be in danger. Jeff. Davis cannot be punished down there, and they would elect Lee
to-morrow, if there were no difficulty in the way, governor of Virginia. There is no ques-tion about that in my mind.
Question. Do you think of anything that you wish to relate ?
Answer. No, sir; I simply wish to state that I make these remarks conscientiously. I was

born and raised in tile south ; my interests of every kind, social, financial, religious and po-litical, are in the south ; my church is in tile south, and I ani going soon to Richniond to edit
a paper. Nothing but the good of the country, mny own safety, and the safety of imy child-
renl, and of Union men and of freedmen, could have induced lme to come before you and make
this statement. I tam a friend of the south. I have written for the south, and I shall write
in behalf of the south, but the south is one thing, and traitors and treason in the Mouth are
different things.

Qttestion. What is the political character of the Richmond Disptch?Answer. There are seven papers published in Richmond-seven of them; and every one
of them is disloyal to tile core, except the Republic, and you know the character of tlat,The Dispatch was one of the most devilish sheets in the State while the rebellion was goingon, and it has got the same ring to it yet, and so have all of them.
Question. What is the political character of the Alexandria Gazette?
Answer. That is all seoesh, heel, soul and body, and has been all the time. I used to ex-

change with the Alexandria Gazette before the war. I made speeches in Alexandria in 1863
anld 184, and they reported my speeches and made the worst they could of everything in
order to make me odious. It is a "notoriously loyal" sheet, as they would say of MayorSlaughter.
Question. Loyal on the principle of reconstruction ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Do you know much about the condition of South Carolina?
Answer. I do not; but secosh is the same everywhere.
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WASHINGTON, February 28, 1866.
Frederick 1. Bruce sworn and examined.

By Mr. HOWARD:
Question. Where do you reside?
Answer. I reside in Rappahannock county, Virginia.
Question. What is your present occupation I
Answer. Mail agent, United States Post Office Department.
Question. On what lines in Virginia ?
Answer. From Washington to Lynchhurg.
Question. How long have you held that post ?
Answer. Since July last.
Question IHave you mingled freely with the people of Virginia during that time
Answer. I have in that portion of Virginia in which I have travelled. I have mingled

very freely with them. *

Question. Were you raised in Virginia?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Were you in Virginia during the war ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you take any part in the war
Answer. The l)art I took in the war is on record in the Post Office Department.
Question. You were dra ted, I suppose I
Answer. No, sir; I was not drafted; I was called out by the governor of the State.
Question. You never have been in active service ?
Answer. I never voluntarily, or of my own free will, gave any active service to the re-

bellion.
Question. So far as your knowledge and information extends, what can you say as to the

present condition of feeling among the residents of Virginia towards the United States; is it
friendly or unfriendly'!

Answer. I consider it unfriendly. As to those politicians whom I have heard converse, I
can only repeat their remarks, from which I have in part made up my opinion. I can better
illustrate, perhaps, by these conversations than in any other way. I heard a man in Vir-
ginia, now conmonwvealth's attorney, a man of influence in the county in which he lives,
and of considerable ability, not ten days ago, express the sentiment thatt he indorsed or jus-
tified the assassination of President Lincolni; that he rejoiced at it, and if he could would
build a monulment to the memory of Booth as high as the skies; and this man was holding
office in that State.

Question. Appointed under what administration'
Answer. He was elected by the people of the county.
Question. Do you regard iimn as a tair type of the political class to which he belongs, or

as an extremist 1
Answer. I suppose if he and a loyal man of the county were candidates together, he

would receive the unanimous vote of the county, with perhaps fifty or one handled excep-
tions. He also stated that those who did not uphold the President in his restoration policy,
and were not identified with their l)eople against the radicals, would forever be denounced iu
the southern States; that they ought not and could not expect any political favors; that he
considered it a crime, politically and morally, for a man to favor the Sulmner and Stevens
policy.

Question. Had this man been pardoned !
Answer. I do not think he came under any of the exceptions in the aninesty proclama-

tion. lie had not $20,(000, and lie had not participated in tile rebellion to the exteut ot
having been in the arnmy. I hear a doctor. a man of influence, last week make a remark,
which I believe is the general sentiment of almost every one in that part of Virginia. He
said he did all lie could during the rebellion, and did not regret it; that he was ready and
willing to resume hostilities at any time; that his only regret was that he could not havo
('-e imiore. This remark was made last Saturday.

Question. Was that doctor a iman of position and influence ?
Answer. He was a mlan of position and of considerable family influence.
Question. Will you name any other instance 1
Answer. I will mention an incident, as told to me, that occurred in the early part of the

summer. during the canvass for members of the legislature. )ne of the candidates had just
taken the amnesty oath, and after he had taken it, he picked up a Constitution of the United
States, spit upon it, threw it down, and trampled it under his feet.

Question. Was he elected to the legislature I
Answer. No, sir; he was defeated by a small majority.Question. Was a Union nmau elected in his place I
Answer. No; he was not a Uuin inan; a Unio nman could not have been elected in that

county. This man, 1 was inforumed, had made' himself obnoxious among the people there
during the war, in consequence of the tyrannical course he had pursued towards poor people,
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and was for that reason defeated; but he was an influential man, and a man of wealth. Yon
have perhaps heard of the difficulty that occurred at (Gordonsville, which was reported in the
papers, in which a mail agent was concerned; I was unfortunately that mail agent.

Question. Yon will please state it now.
Answer. In regard to the facts of the case as they occurred, I do not suppose it is necessary

to mention them; I only refer to it for the purpose of illustrating the spirit of the people.
While they were abusing me, I made some remark to them, which was replied to; and the
reply seemed to hit the crowd, who took off their hats, shouted, "'Jeff. Davis and the Con-
federate States," and gave three rounds of cheers. That was only last Christmas day.
Question. Iid they commit or attempt to commit any violence upon you ?
Answer. They attempted to do it, but failed to inflict any material injury. I can state in

regard to the condition of things in the city of Lynchburg, that I have been informed by
persons in the employment of the government, that ii' tle troops were withdrawn from the
city no man connected with the Unittl States government would be safe in walking in the
streets after dark, and I ant fully satisfied of that fact.

Question. Does this arise from a hostile and bitter feeling on the part of secessionists
to*ards Union men and the government of the United States ?
Answer. Yes; towards all Union men.

Question. Is that a very general impression pervading that district of country ?
Answer. Yes, though not especially in that district. I may state, that having been re-

quested by the departlment, in accordance wilh my duty, I elnd(lvored to get post offices
established at the various points along the road, and I succeeded, with the exception of one
or two places. About two months ago I asked a young man in Anilherst county, at a
station there, if he could not hunt up some one for postimaste' there, lie very indignantly
replied, "No; no man was going to take that God d--d oath." 1 kept my temier, not wish-
ing to get into any controversy with l'imn,- and said, " Cannot you find some lady to take it;
it is necessary that some one should take it, if the post office is ti, be established," le said,
"No; he might find some d-d nigger to take it." I replied, '"That would me the most suit-
able person ftr such mien." There is one matter to which I wish to call yolur attention.'
'There is a Stale law in existence in Virginia prohibiting ,po, ihnisters, under the penalty of
fine, from delivering what are termed "incendiary documents." It is a law which, in my
opinion, has never been repealed.
Question. Can you give the date of it ?
Aliswer. I cannot. I suppose it ias been in existence fifteen or twenty years. There

were such laws iln most of the southern States. It it lis been repahled in Virginia I have
never seen any notice of it. I call attention to it because I do not think such a law ought
to remain. The postmtlst;ers, I believe, were ninde t lie judges as lo what were incendiary,
and they refused to deliver such documents. I recollect tlie New York Tribune andlt lelper
book were considered as especially incendiary.

Question. Have you heard of any cases where postmasters have prevented the circulation
of documents through the mail ?
Answer. I have not since the war. About ten days ago I heard a gentlemen-a man of

influence in his county in Virginia-remark that he would hail tlhe dlay with joy when the
extermination of races came, as the only means by which they could "get rid ot tlhe negro."
lie nIde it in my presence and in tie )resence of the postmaster, where 1 was-a loyal man.
I begged him not to make such remarks.' I said to hili that lie was a friend ot minle,, and
that it he persisted in talking that way in my presence, it might IbecoIIn necessary ftor me
to report the facts. I did not want to hear my friend make use of' such language.

Question. Did he repeat it 1
Answer. Yes, lie repeated it.
Question. Is there any other incident that occurs to you ?
Answer. I do not know that there is any other leading incident.
Question. How much chance does a Union man1 stand in that region for obtaining justice

in the courts of the State ?
Answer. My honest impression is that a leading Union muan-one whlo had made himself

notorious or conspicuous as such, as against a southern uman who had been in tile rebellion-
would not have an equal show in the courts of justice. 'Tle prejudice is so strong, that while
they may think they are acting honestly thi. ill ullconsciously be led astray ; and I have
no doubt there are men tlere who would not ulder any circumistaiices do justice to a Union
man in a controversy between him and a secessionist. I believe, however, I could get justice
in my own county.
Question. How do the secessionists generally feel there towards the freedmen ?
Answer. I can only judge by the expressions 1 have heard used. A nan who owned

slaves, and whose slaves remained with himi during tie war perfectly faithtll, remarked in
my hearing that he had no interest whatever in theui now; that while they were his slaves
it was his interest to treat them well, but lie had no interest in then now that they miight
"rot," so far as his looking after them, getting a doctor tfr tlhemt, or anything of that kind.
That seenis to be the general feeling. ] do not think there is any interest taken in these
people. This is not, of course, the universal feeling; there are some good men who will
look after them and treat them well.
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Question. Suppose the federal troops should be withdrawn, and the Freedmen's Bureau be
withdrawn: what, in your opinion, would be the treatment of the secessionists towards the
negrwos ?
Answer. I believe the condition of the negroes would be worse than it has ever been during

the time of their servitude. I do not think they could possibly remain in some portions of
the country, Iluless the secessionists should find it to their interest to retain them. In some
instances it imay he so mIuch for theiri interest to retain them that they will be treated well.

Question. lave you been a slavehold(lr I
Answer. No, sir. I have been a slave-hirer foi a good many years. In some instances

the t'reedllIen behave badly. In some in.stat(es they will not keep to their contract. Of
course, you will find sor;y negroes, as you tind sorry white men ; but, a a general tiing,
the firer slaves orl freeIdmen are behaviiig remltarkally, well in the portion of Virginia where
I have been.

Questions. If they are paid fair or reasonable wa.es will not they work t
Answer. I thitk a inlnjrity of tieiem will. A mlljority of them seem to show a disposition

to work. At the same time they seem to show a:Iisiosition to assert their freedom , not by
any violence of word or action, built they are disposed to kt'ptl to themselves, to get a little
land to work on for thelmseives, and what they term t " go to housekeeping" and " living in.
dependently."

Question. I)o many of the free negroes own property in that section of country ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Io you discover a willingness or unwillingness upon the part of the whites to

recognize the right of tile treedmen to hold or own property, real or personal I
Answevr. I think there is a great unwillingness on the part of the peol)le to allow them to

own prol"erty. I judge from the tict that it is with great difficulty tlhat a negro can rent land
to tend himself. 'lhey allow tlietmtno privileges in that respect. It the negroes will work
for them they will hire then, but they are not willing to rent them lauds or recognize them
as citizens in any respect.

Question. Ivow d(o they feel in regard to the education of the blacks !
Answer. There is great aniillnsity against ititin sone localities. I will mention an instance.

A lnan at a town in Virginia -stabl)ishie< a freedit'en's school. I was asked the question, did
I suppose, or (lid " the God d--d govenlietlit " suppose, that they would submit to havin
a freedmlenl's school there, or submit to be taxed to "educate the d--d niggers I " I asked
himl how he was going to prevent it. lie said he would prevent it by shooting every teacher
they sent there.

Question. Do you know of any instances of violence committed upon the teachers of the
blacks 1
Answer. None of my own knowledge. I have heard them say in one place, in boast,

that they had run1 off or frightened away olne teacher. ett there, and that the other better look
out. My intfornnt said that lhe would be shot; he was not going to do it, but he uwotld be
shot.

Question. How do they look upon the question of the negroes voting
Answer. Tlat is not a question they even allow themselves to debate. They consider it

too monstrous a proposition even to debate. That is one of thethings they iilagilne they
will never subn1it to. They will suflfer contiscation and( everything before they wvill endure
that degradation. I noticed for a while after the surrender, and while the power of the
government was held with a very firm grasp, while they supposed their pituperty was in
danger of being taken away ftron tihelm, that most of tlhe tweuty-thousand-dollar Ilen were
very submissive anld (tliet. You would Inot hear any violent words frotn them; they were
willing to sustain the government, and perfectly w*illingt to agree to any Illeans of restoration.
But siice they have obtained their pardois, atd their parolperty is safe, they are as violent as

any other class of' secessionists. I ctn see but very little difference in tile portion of Virginia
in which I liave been, so far as the expressed feelings o tlhe l'ople are colenerned, between
now aud before the war. 'The stime reign otf terror ifr Utnion nieni which existed tlhe!. exists
now. I can get along, and atly I'niol tianl canl get alotg with iheLu it he will sit still, take
all sorts of abuse, and never resent it. 'The' take occasion tocotie round me and matlOe use
of all sorts of taunts atid abuse. You will hlive to subllit to it, or, if you take any reply,
you will have violence on the spot. 'I'T t is the only way a loyal man caiu gtv along in peace
in that country.

Question. How do they feel towards northern loyalists-towards nme. tfrom the north who
have favored tile prosec tion of tihe war against the rebellion I
Answer. Their hatred towards tlment is just as great as it is towards lIoyal nmen in the soutit.

As I remarked, there is still the same reign of teorthrtere was before the war, tile only differ-
ence being that then thely had it all their own way. 1 believe now that it the army were
withdrawn, and the Freedmlen's Burtau werewr ithldrawn, &m actively loyal man could not
live in some parts of Virginia. A great many of these urei even claim to be loyal, and say
they are tie only loyal mlen; that Congress is disloyal.

Question. In case the secessionists of Virginia should have another opportunity to go out
of the Union; in case, in the course of political events, they should imagine thcy saw in the
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circumstances surrounding them a chance to get out of the Union again, would they avail
themselves of it ?
Answer. None of them deny that they would rather live nnd(r some other government

than the United States. They now complain very bitterly that their members are not ad-
mitted to Congress. I have asked them the question whether, if they had the opportunity,
they would not rather live under a separate government. None of them can deny, or pre-
tend to deny, that they would. I then asked th hthwhether, holding snch sentinmnts, they
had the right to ask to be admitted to a full voice in administering the affairs of the govern-
mient. Theseo 'Ce the sentients of nearly all the men in tihe section of Virginia with which
I am familiar. There are, of course, exceptions. There are some gfoo loyal men there,
men who have never been secessionists, and there are men who were original secessionists,
who fought through ttie war to establish the confederacy, but, havingfailed, are now willing
in good tflitlh to sulstsain the government. Bult the great mass of tlle politicians, whlo are the
leaders of tle people , are nootof tlhat spirit. They do not w ant the people to heartily sul)poOt
the government. They make (Ithem believe thllat the United .States governml(nt i Oppl)ressing
them, rolabing tihnle of their tights, and( so keep them in ignorance, tor a very large portion
of the people have no other means of information uipont these subjects. I wo;ld suggest that
documents ougllht to he distributed among these l)(ople. Those, who are willing and desire to
be enligihtelId have not thit meantis, andf so remain in perfect ignorrance.
Question. Have you reason to believe there is anl secret association or organization down

there with tih view tof a renewal of tlie wlr, or of thle ultimate secession of the rebel States?
Answer. No, sir; I have no reason to believe there is any su(ch conl('ert of action.
Question In case of a foreign wa r between tile Inited States andall ny foreign govern-

menlt, such tis England or Frale1t', what (lo you think would be tile course pursued hy tile
secessionists ?
Answer. I have heard some of them say they lad taken tihet amnesty oath froln policy, and

they would only regard it as fil asi t suited ti(heir policy; that, it' the lUnited States should
get into t war withI t foreigtl lulttioll, they would not take up arims against tlat government,
but for it. I do unt know whether that sentiment is entertained generally, but I have heard
soldiers say it.

WAS.HINGTON, Fcbrumry 10, 1866.
William ''. Joynes sworn and examined.

By Mr.1loWARI.:
Question. Where( do you reside ?
Answer. I'eteisburg, Virgilia.
Question. Are y'mta native Virginian 7
Answer. I was born in Virginia', atd lluve resided there all nmy litf.
Question. Whimt is your occupation 1
Answer. I amla aattorney at-law.
Question. l)o you hold ainy public oflicb now ?
Answer. I am'a member of tle house of delegates of Virginia, and chairman of the com-

mittee on courts of justice.
Question. Have ile goodness to state the effect of a certain clause inwhat is called the

Alexandria constitution of Virginia, which lhas been repealed or modified by Hn act ot the
legislature, relating to suffrage.
Answer By tile third article of that constitution tlh qualiiic(tions of suffrage were pre-

scribed. In addition to the qualification of residence, age, &.e., it was provided that no
person should exercise tile right ot suffrage who did not take a certain oath. It was provided
iu tlht same clause that it should be in theIpower of tile legislature to remove the disability
creittted by that provision; that was a general provision, applicahleh to tile whole people.
There tbllowed that a clause appllicable to those who ladt held office under the confederate
goverulmient orunder the rebel State governnieut; and it was provided that no person should hold
office or vote uuder the constitution ot theStae who held office under lthe coiteulletate government
or rebel State government; and it was further provided that every officer in thte State should
take the oath prescribed in tth preceding part of that section. At a special session of the
legislature held in June, j3H5, the legislature, acting under the provision of' the prior part of
that ciause, lmoified the right of suffrage by changillg tethe foronof the oath which the voter
should take, and enabled those who had taken part in the rebellion, but who were prepared
to take the oath of amttnesty, to vote: and provided thiat, instead of taking an oatil that theyhad taken no part in the rebellion, they should take the amnesty oath; that was done by
an act of June, 1865; but that only applied to the qualifications for suffrage, which were
applicable to tie whole people, and had no application to those who bad held office under
the coufederateroverntneut or rebel State goveuluuieut, and who were the subjects of specialdisqualification in the latter part of that clause. It was not in the power of the legislature
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to reach this by its own direct action; Its power being confined to that provision which waM
general, which applied to all the people. IThe legislatue therefore passed an act directihn the
governor to submit the questions to the people et the polls whether the legislature should lave
authority to alter or anmend tlie third article of the c(nantitntion; that question was sulblitted
by the governor in the election in ()ctoiber last, at which time theim emrrers of the gt neral
fMaembly now sitting were elected : and Iy a vote nearly unaninoltHi (in onr part of the State
it was entirely tunanlinious, and there were perhaps only a fiw hundred votes against it in all
the State) power was given to the legislature to alter or amernd that part of the constitution.

Question. liadI the M(e5s1illilsts a right to vote at the poll on that question ?
Answer. Every person could vote who had taken the amnesty oath. I think the oath is

very much in the form of thit amnesty enath; it is lre'scwrlbed in the act of ZidJ.nne, 1865.
Question. No person who haIlnot takeui the amnesty oath could vote on that question 1
Answer. No portion who had iot talcktn the oanth presetilbed in that act ,:ould vote ; which,

IJelieve, is the amnesty oath in e'ffiect.
Question. 1Have y(ol ny doubt albott t th' constitutiouiality of that act of tlhe legishiture

removing the restrict iont I*
Answer. None; becausehiethe terms (if the ('(onsittitin are very plain-that it shall ile In

the power of tihetleiHilattire to remove tlht re'strictiol. I haivce il iollidt of the conlstittllion-
ality of that act. 'oI'l power which tille I,-gislrtire exercisedl in.suabrittiag' the question to
the people at thel Oetober election, was i ,,,w~er which is not to be found in anyexpress grant
of the constitution: but it is fsmch a power ts we wothl sYv, results front tht origiil sov-
ereignty of the people.'rhe: qu(estiorl wts, left to tilhe'r. Acting finde'r that authority the
legislaturerepealed! that par-tic'ular part oft' the constitution which dis.qualified nil those who
had held office ndler tlhe reliel State government or inder the confedente governntent, id
it is in that way it stantJs now. There wits a provision in that(.onstitution tor voting !'y
ballot. Our mnode of voting han always beIe.n rira: roro; munid there wits a strong peljldico
against the Introduction of votingIg I bIoallot; it wavs it noveltyv wich tilIh people ili ttnot lni-
derstand and would not accept, audtl thie general fielia wats' to tIsttrte tlie old systeili of
voting. The legislature also restored tlhe!eriold ,of residet'le :i inl the old constittititn: two
years in theiStalt, and twelve mionliths ia tihe' cou rnty or ccirporntit ii.

Question. Is that at presentt the law !
Answer. I believe thle bill hn.s b('ern i.s-sed I!)y both ho'ts.-'.. )lit therei's:oinei arienditent

pending in one of the hotlsei. We' re(.qire th e voter sitll bIe twenty-oite' eiars oft i;ge
shall have resided two years in tlhe Stat'e atd twelve nlldllnth. in tle( coiiity, which wts (liet
term of residence fixed I)y tile coiIstit ttii oif'1-'1i. Tlhie Ahlexdariia .oitiit ttiont lnd reduced
the term of residence in the St ate to twelve tiluithis,a:lll il tilt. cityy to) six moI)anths. Thel
Alexandria constitution provided(I, also, thlint ti( voter shouldpahylisii taxe.'s to tha.State.Tl'hae
constitution of 1851 did not require the( ptyii.iant oef taxes, sotlant nfylvie', whether li( Inaid
his taxes or not, could vote. As it plisseld t(lie iofseot'lelfhgti.ts %» . required tl)eplayt'int of
taxes to the State as wel its to the co('(tlty. Ill t lit setante thev strnc k etait the eprIovision
about the payntent of taxes, anitd it has come hactk to oul hoillse lIow with the' req(luisite's of
age and residence and witut th requisite ofe ti' psavilenttt a(t' tatxe.s; atild [ly impulr'sival is
that our house has not acted ont tlit proposition.Question. The qualification tfir residence, ais I)assed,' is two yvar.rs
Answer. Yes, sir; which is the saIoe ,.spresc'rib'ed I', thltO co;nltitution of' I" 1.
Question. So that there will be no sublstantiHl alltenrition ofthlte o(ld constitti(ni ill that

respect t
Answer. None at all, sir. There wias an effort mtLlde to raise thethern of reasidlenco to five

years, but that was defeated by an overwhe'ltllmig vote.
Question. Are there many nmelcbers of thie lcotse (t f delegate's who have tbtent rebels (luring

the war; who have taken all active part in pro:ioting tthe objects of the rebelliei.a, whether
a officers civil or military I

Answer. I think I may say that a large majority never held any office, civil eor military,
during the war. There is a large piroplrtionll of old lten ill thlte hlolase of delegates; I think
there is probably a considerable majority above the military age. The speaker of tlie yleso
was a colonel in the service of the Stati of Virginia, held theot'ffice of inspt(ctor getrnali for
awhile, and was a member of tlhe confederate congress; I spe-t.k of Mr. Baildwin. I was

myself a judge, but I had no other connexion with the rebel government in any form. I was
de ted a judge to supply a vacancy during the war. I never was in the army or in the civil
oirvice in any shape.

Question. Are you generally acquainted with the leading men in the State of Virgitia?
Answer. Yes, sir. Take mty own connuittt't, consisting at'f fitttten genttlei n; they are

mostly men above the military age, and certainly not a man of them haw been in the military
reioe during the war.
Qustlron. Are there not a majority in each of the two houses who have been regarded as

Answer. Originally the number of secessionists in the State was very small. I will state
& tet that will probably astonish you. The first time that I ever beard any man say that he
(Mll dI a dissolution of the Union was during the session of the democratic convention at
]PLeshmrg which nominated Mr. Letcher in 16I; that is the first time in all my life that 1
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ever heard tha eniet xpetimewd. T eotafesa T waa very match shocked at it, and t said ttCbit
Gentleman, "Is it possibleI? And he sid with some vehemence, "' Yes; that he wished ti1
Uihon might It to finde-rs before breakfsat to-morrow nmorting." The, ne.xt time, so far ma I
recollect, that I heard the declalationwift fi-om old Mr. Hlimntl, w-hich wts some timetetItl99
he killed himself after the. surrender of (eneri Lee. .nid 1, rMr. Hkfhni, ate yet Inite
hlnbit ot'expiwesgp opinions of thiat kind ?1' "1 have bleen in that hablit," said he, "for tea
years." 1 merely mention this to show yon what is not geiterally mnnderstoo)d, that the trnmber
of those wlho originally 4tesiret1 Steession wns very smiall; a siaill a5s to occasion that surpi
(on mll part when I heard that declaration. When the election of Mr. Lincoln ws pending,
whenI' l these nfortllunate 1Pestiolt arose. mid wheli exclitrlment atld hitter feeligsgerew
u1», of' ctnrs' thile nilmer otf se('ssiollistls inle'sl'('Il; cotle tllton1)tInttiple atidloeine upon
lolicy. After tlit election of Mr. Iincoln and thie t',cssiin! of Moiitl (Carolina there were a
prneatmily wilo thought that the sadist crte(',tIh omli.i course, Althontgh they orlgitlly
dlisaitploveed it and thoughtthile seeessiom of Soth Cnriolint nuieceHsary aid improper,wt e
for tall the soutlerne States to go tog-e'ther rtid do it tt orCe. In11haIt stage of the alir, th
scestionl of, SotithCltrolina having 1ak(en llace in 1 h)cemler, tlie election for members of the
convenltioll took place in Virginia, and R very largeP nijoility of wlrsonsutterly averse to the
dissolution of' the U'nion wcre r'leletd. 'his wis, in llhruaiary. tSome of the States further
south hIred iIready seceded in .lamtaixv. Of course, as yo nitmay Imagine, the whole caldron
HHs olilin with excitement, and thIere wIIas gr it division ( oplilion in Vilginia; sonlr
wern in ftvor of an immediate cho-oldpemirtei lnation with the southern States ; others said, no;
thft we were miore idlenitifed with the bhodetr States, alid that we should act with them ; others
insisted tlitt we should no»t act with either, hult h(tiuld wnit intil some overt act of Tiolence
was cuomnitted against thle southern STHttes; hutafter the Itoc'k onl Fort Suniter, and Mr:Lincoln's iroclniation oft' tile lth of April, thelt there was in entire change of feeling fetd
opinion ill tile convention alnd throllighoult the Ilate, alld thie ordinance of secession, which
hall heer1over ailnd over algit dtti-ate' Illp to thniitl titl, WsHpassediaiiost ttiltlllmously on the
17th tof Ap ril. There was It generalc(iltonirrent'e uiolit the port of thile people of the state
whether tliey approved mveession,or dteprectited it, in tlte Oinionti that interest, and duty, and
policy alike reIiired tiitt they shouldittai by their old neighbors and friend' ; in other
words, as tihe fight was mintdh, they wotll have to (oke sides. The inott conservative men,
with the rrnest cxcepltions., thlos whio were oplllposed to anly attempt to destroy tihe govern-
ment, who sincerely desired that it sihoul be pieservedth, did did everything they could to
avert war, soc1e, of tilemll voted fi'r tile trdilillltm'oft i'o'eseioII ill orventiion ; they did not see
how they could stand tgatiiit tli, cuirent, or how tlihey could possibly accomplish anything if
they itlteii|l ted it.
Question. Wats it a very Iprevaleit ol)inion among Virgilans that the government of the

Unlited St4teis would abstain from using military fortrc against the secossiomisti after unmter
wikq fired oil I
Answer. 'I'll( iriod for consideration was very short; the firing on Fort Sumter Mas on

F'rida(y, amld the proclamation was oin Sunday.
Qm.estion. TherehladIWeu aHlries of acts of violence committed on the government of the

Unlitedl States ill South Carolina rand other cottonSltates, as you know I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Stealiling the prolperty of tim government, and laying hold of forts, &c. Was

tlierc. at considerable Iortion of thel people of Virginia who sulll)osed that the United States
would abstain froill using fiorc' to) recover its tproierty, anid pimnish those acts of' violence?
Answer. 1 was my.selft, I think, in a decided minority (lintItat subject. I think that the

impression that there would Iw tit) war wia ai very general oune; that the influence of dollarw
amnd cents, commercial cousid.ralionis, anI thie friendly intercession of foreign towers to prevent
thei brei(king up1) of all the( interests involved, would prevellt a war; andtil idea was, that
if thie so4lllhe11 States would stand together and act iromilptl, there would be no war.
Many of the most initelligent IIen inl the c.ommoniweatlth will tell you to-day that they were
<lhlilhrratvly of' that opilii,. 'IuIy. very ofteil say, " It in youl, gentlemen, that opposed sw
cession, who have brought all this troubleIdcwll devastation upon tihe country tfor It you had
l.ot hesilatueI and halted, and if ull had stuck together at once, it would have resulted in
oIIe" ('collmrollnisn which would nut have destroyed the Utnion, but which would have ettked
the:qu'st ioti rill avoided war." I have no doubt that they were very sincere in their belief.

(Qirstioii. D)o youl suppose that tlere are at present lany class of persons in Virginia, or
escw'here ill the south, who entertain the project of' finally seceding from the Union, and
setting ui) southern indetmudenlce I
Answer. Not olne, so ftr as I know or believe.
QmUstiou. You have no reason to believe tat thtlre is any such combination or conspiracy

Among ally persons or class of Itersons I
Answer. If there is, there is no fact the discovery of which could give mo more aton

isbmn-t. Of course, there might be iu some of the mooks and recesses which I Know nothilg
alKtut, but so far as the people in my region are concerned, I know that no idea of the kal
is untertaincd.

Question. Do you not hear frequent expressions of contempt towards the goveranme of
the United State. among the people with whom you intermingle I
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Answer. No, sir. In a matter which has involved so deeply the interest and feelings of
the people, there was, of course, a great deal of irritation and a great deal of passion; and
the result has left a great deal of mortification, chagrin, and soreness. Of course, that is to
be expected. We very often hear hasty expressions which evince it, but nothing approsch-
ing to sentiments of hostility, or a deliberate desire for the injury of the government. That
is a wholly different affair.

Question. Sutppose tle government of the United States should be involved in a war with
any foreie'n power, such as England or France, and the war should be waged. on the partof the enemy, with such vigor as to hold out some show of' ai hope, at leIst to persons of the
south who are unfriendly to the government, of finally succeeding in their hope of estab-
lishing their independence; would you anticipate, in such a case as that, that any consider-
able number of southern people would join the common eelmty I
Answer. It would be very difficult to form an opinion about that, so soon after the failure

of the hoIes of the southern people. I (do not knl)ow how ftil excitable people-espleciallythose who have bIeen connected with the army-might be induced to lay hold of' any such
prospect. That is a very difficult. question to answer. I will say, hIowev-er, though it is not
exactly called for by your question, that I think there has been i fitcling of disappointment,of very great disappointment, among our p!-ople, that their hopes and expectations have not
been realized. I think that the great mass of' the intelligent people despaired of the success
of the contfedteracy long before it broke up. For myself, I never had at doubt of' the result
after tlie 4tl of .July, $18i3. The action of' Congress and the proclamation of( the President
led to the bolief andtht; strong hope that after the rebellion should be crushed, and t(lie power
of the government of the United States unmistakably established, we should then he per-mnittedl to return to the exercise of our rights, and that the taking of the oath of amnesty, pre-
scribed by Mr. Lincoln's procliamtiton, would iat once relieve everybody of distlbility.' T'he
issuing (of Mr. .Johnson's proclamation of' the 21)th of May, I8t(i, hiId a most iunfiivorable
effect, acco..ulmuied as it was by Mr. SMpeed's opinion, because the effect of the two c('onbileUd
was, that thIousands of persons who had no hesitation in supposing, and who filt themselves
happy inl tile belief, tliiat they were secure b)y Mlr. Lincoln's amnesty, of which they had
taken the benefit, found themselves at oiice without the benefit of' tile allnesty, and the'y felt
irritated about it. For instance, in imy own case, I took th(e benefit, onil the i(iltof April,
of Mr. Lin'oln's5 amnesty. I never had11(1 y doubt that I wits entitled to (10o so, anid that I
was fully relieved, so far as that proclamation of amnesty proffered the reliel'. I laing tho
mnisfortltunle, so fir its thlit is concerned, to be tithe owner of(),$O,)t0 worth of' property, I found
mysel', fitr that cause aind f'or no other, without the pale, anld, according to Mi'r. S1)ccd's opin-
ion, I wits obliged to alidly angainl'or a special lprdon. liihat c(lst a gloom over tlio minds of
the people. It mide the people excee(!dingly ualuppy. It. was I source of Imtore distress antl
anxiety than you can well coi'eive. Every' man felt that his p)rolperty wits utIcertaii.
'Ihen proceedings of contfisc'ltion were comeincied. A parcel o(f Je(tile were sent noising
throughout tlie co(ulnttry to pick out persons to beI lihelled. Ths.e things rclte(,d great irritit-
tion, a Soreess, anlid I feeling of alarni and iieasiness. Titen there was a great deai of delayand difficulty in getting pardons. Then ctme tit(ldelay inl organizii.g State governments.Then caime (10.operations of' military governments, military arrests for ordinitry crimes, mili-
tary inte'erernce in thle decision of civil disputes, theit( operations of tlie Ft(ee(ldmei's Bureau,
and the exclusion of the southern States tro¥m representation. All these things combined to
create a feeling of (lisa)ppointnlent. We ihad fthitllered ourselves with thietho!e that we should
be at once takentuniderlte Ieprotection of thle Comnstitutiont , ll(id shotIld e iojo)y its atlvaitalges
uand blessings. Tie( fielittg created byi' tlie course of thie government lhas 'lenl i ot disap-
poitittil,iit d lipp)liness. Tlte people fetl unsettled. They do not liw where they' are,
or whether they stand uponi tleir heliids or heels. 'There is nito disposition in our pirit of' tlhe
country to imtittiigrate. Down further south, I have 110 dotiuibt. there is a very (ext'sive dis-
positioi1of that kind, uit we Ilope that better dahys are coi:iiig.

Question. You unIderstanid thle nitllreotf the constitutional aiiendlnciit ]now pnciding in
Congress relaitiigr to thie basis of replresetuttion I
Answer. Yes, sitr.
Question. Siil)ppse taltt amendment should hIe passed iby Congress, and shlulidie ratified

by tii (,e-f-iitrlis ofi tlie States; whait is yourIi'Hiel' as to thte fin:atl action of' tihe insurgent
States oitl 11hLt subject I Would they ever consent to let the iegrie's volt l

Aniswer. I lave no hiesitaitiot) in sal,'ingr wltit I thiink we would (lo ilt Virginia, find what,
it strikes 1te, wtullidtbie(eobviolls police' lofevery other State ; it wouldlIe tit ,ince to estith-
lisih (qualifiitiions tfor siuffrlage which woiltd exclude nobody(oi aeoumtofo raceoir(color, but
woutld applily to fill r'.ce's )by einctilltg ia property qiualificatllion, or a (tjtntlificution of reading
anld wriltig aIInd l)roperty together, whielh would give uits tlie t btefit of' hle itegro race in
counting our )Io)uiliii oll, iatid under which whltie people wouil(h o all tlie votling.

Questionll. T'hat is il general idea throughout tihe southern States, is it I
Answer. Thailt is itmy ipltipressioi. I only speak fromlity own personal reflection. Wo

caniinot afford to all o g tvole i(tiw in their resent conditionll, illl this is not from
prejudice. There (exists a vei3y (lifl'erent iceli towardtoward tlie o aII()IIlg .I fioUIt tithat which
you, gentletlell, ,feel disposed to suipilose. It is a feelingsof very gire:t kiit(idness; we were
born together, raised together, have lived together, and played together, and tile relation of
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master and slave has been a very much misunderstood one; but that Is out of the question
now. Our disposition towards the negro, however, is entirely kind. By a single stroke
of the pen, or by a single act of legislation, you cannot change the character ofthe negro. You
cannot give him intelligence; you cannot give him a knowledge of our institutions; you can.
not enable hiin to comprehend public questions; you cannot convei'rt the darkness of his mind
into light. We never can consent voluntarily to allow the negro to vote, until, by a process
of cultivation-I do not inmean mere instruction n letters, but by cultivation of !bo'y and mind,
and by association-he has become caplble of appreciating the duties and understanding the
|questions which the exercise of that right would involve.
Question. Then I understand you to give tile opinion that Virginia, as well as the other

southern States, would not reject the black race entirely from representation simply because
they are black 1
Answer. Not at all, sir.
Question. You think that they would be disposed to place both races on the same level in

regard to the right of suffrage'
Answer. Yes, sir; and I think I can furnish you with a demonstration of that fact in the

action of our present legislature at it'ihmtnmd.
Question. Such qualifications as you speak of, I suppose, would exclude a vast proportion

of the blacks at present?
Aniswor. Yes, sir, nearly all of them.
Question. The qualifications which would exclude nearly all the blacks would include, I

snulpose, nearly all the whites ?
Answer. Very ftir from it. It would exclude a very large l)roportion of tihe whites who now

vote. There is no property qualification now.
Question. 1)o you think that in Virginia you could call together a convention of the people

which would have the nerve to disquilify any considerable portion of the present white voters ?
Answer. It is very hard to predict anything of the nerve of a politician when the popular

majority is likely to be against himn, but I have no doubt oi that subject. During the rebel-
lion, (we dot) not like to use that word mu'ch, but it is expressive,) a tnew constitution of thltl
$tate was adopted by the same convention which passed the ordinance of secession, and among
tite uamtedments was a restriction of thet right of suffrage. That was submitted to the people,
and while tile constitution itself was rejected, the restriction of the right of suffrage was passed
by a very large majority.

Question. Is thele anything further you wish to state to the committee ?
Answer. I want to make a statement ill reference to the legislation of' the present general

assembly in r eitrence to negroes. I mi, ;ignuupars, chairman of the committee otn courts
of justice, mird have, of course, pretty much the direction of matter. Whatt I want to
stte iis in reference to tis idea of a distincion between the races. In South Carolina and
corgiat, as vyo must have observed, they have enacted separate netro codes, goingdown

itto great minuteness of detail. We unttimously determined against that thing. We thought
that it wits wrong in principle, and that it would work badly in practice; that it was likely
to be a source of irritation andandmloylnlc, and therefore, as I say, we determined against it.
Very well; now what should we do i We determined, therefore, to avoid all distinction be-
twecii tlhe races, except in such cases, for instance, us prohibiting the intermarriage of the
two races, aind that all the laws which made a distinction between black and white should
disaippiear, aind that we would only enact such laws as appeared to us to be absolutely neces-
sary, Ictaving title and experience to develop, by the actual operation of things, any regula-
tionthat might be necessarily applicable to either race. Now, we have taken up) thf pro-
viiois of our code, and have repealed till laws on the subject of slaves and slavery. We
prol)os'. to repeal all tile lawsin' relation to fret negroes as such. That hill would have been
reported to-day. We have then modified all thie criminal laws, so as to place tile black man
adid the white man on thewtsamie footing.

Question. Whether as parties or witnesses I
Answer. I will cotlie to that directly ; I amn speaking now as to crimes; that is to say, that

thlle ste thing shall constitute a crime itt the black nitn which constitutes a crimein the
white mani, a11d that there shill )e title s8aute mode of trial and thie samett puintisltnment precisely.
Wet Ihave declined to legislate on thel subject of labor contracts, except to this extent: We
liave jItpovided, for tlhe protection of the inegro, that no contract for labor shall bind a colored
ji'rsoit tIor a longer period than one month, (the senate had it two months, but thie house put
it it onle,) except it is in writing, and that no contract in writing shall bind a colored person
ir1tless it is signed by him ill tile presence of a just ice of tlhe petce, a notary public, till over-
seer of the pwor, or two respectable witnesses, 'whose duty it shall be to read the contract to
hilm, explain it to him, and to set forth that fact in tihe certificate of acknowledgment, the ob-
ject heiing to protect the nc-gro altogether. A motion was made in the house to strike out the
words " two witnesses " and to insert the words "wone witnesss" I opposed thtat, stating that
the olject was !protection to at helpless aind ignorant class ofpeople who nightbe overreached
tliat a'11m1an mightt get one witness to swear tillsely, bitt that it would be more difficult ftor him
to get two witn ess to en ehimto elle hittto committit a ft'tauil; aii thte house adhered to m11y plrolsi-
tion, si, that we have, in all our legislation, discarded till idea of distinct and discrimitmative
legislation even in phraseology. For instance, some of our acts read that ifany person, white
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or colored, shall do so and so; we struck out the words " white or colored;" leaving it "if
any personal" slall do so and so, our object being to put the two races, so far as the provisions of
law and the phraseology of law are concerned, on the same footing. On the subject ofevidence,
the only difference of opinion in the legislature is this: There is not a man in my committee, so
far as I know, who is opposed to admitting the negro as a witness. In some parts of the
State, outside of the legislature, among some of the people, there is opposition to it. The
poorer classes of people are very muctl opposed to it. All intelligent people that I speak to,
especially all lawyers, are in favor of it, but the poorer class of people are exceedingly op-
posed to it as a general rule. They have their prejudices against the negro. The only differ.
ence among members of the legislature and ramlong intelligent gentlemen, so far as I know,
is, whether the negro shall be admitted as a witness to the extent of protecting himself and
his race in their rights of person and property, or whether he shall be admitted in all cases;
as, for example, if you make a negro a witness in all cases he will be a witness as between
two white persons, which would not be necessary for the protection of the negro in any right
of Ilis, because it is a controversy between A and 1, both being white persons. Some think
there is no necessity arising out of the present state of things, and no duty arising out of the
present state of things, to admit the negro as a witness to that extent, but that he ought to be
admitted to the extent of protecting the negro race in all civil cases where any negro is inter-
ested one way or the other, or where his rights are affected, and in all criminal cases where
the negro is a party, or where the offence lhas been committed upon the person or rights of a
negro. On that point I do not know any difference of opinion. The only difference of opin-
ion is whether the principle should be carried a step further, so as to embrace all cases be.
tween white persons.

Question. What can be the objection, as between two white persons, to putting a negro on
the stand as a witness and letting himl testily in the presence ot the jury, subjecting his evi-
dence to the same ordeal as the testimony of tle white lmain is subjected It he is a worthless
character and objectionable on the ground of veracity, why not let tihe jury judge of it 1 Is
there, in reality, any objection to the testimony of negroes which does not apply to the same
class of white persons'l
Answer. 1'he objection is really more of a practical one than anything else, as a sort of

concession to, or compromise with, those who feel a repugnance to the idea; who think it looks
like negro equality. If you go before that class of people with the absolute admission of the
negro as a witness in all cases you find it most difficult to reconcile them to it; but if you say
that it is necessary that this mlan who is declared a freeman shall be protected in his rights
as such, they are better satisfied with thalt. What the opinion of the legislature will be when
the matter couies up for decision I do not know; but that is the only difference of opinion
in the committee.

Question. Do you think that these bills to which you have referred will pass the legisla-
ture of Virginia
Answer. Two-thirds of them havo already passed.
Question. You have no doubt that this general system of legislation will pass?
Answer. No doubt in tlhe world. I propose as soon as the system is completed to make a

synopsis of it and have it published in olle of tile newspapers of Washington, for I find that
nobody here knows anything about it. Our effort has been to treat the negroes with justice
and good faith, so us to try and make something out of theil. l'hey have got to live wilh us
as tree people; they cuanot get away; there is no doubt about that. It is to our intueest
therefore to treat then wit kindness. If you want to inake a well-disposed and well-behaved
people in the south, all that is necessary is an expression of a feeling of' kindness on the
part of the northern people. (ive us the benefits of tie Constitution and let us go to work
and repair our ruined fortunes. You have no conception how poor we are, you have no cou-

ception to what point of destitution and distress the country has fallen; we want repose; we
want to get into the Union for practical purposes, to be quiet; we want to get rid of military
government.

Question. Is it your opinion that a jury could be impanelled in Virginia, by the process now
prescribed by the law for that purpose, that would find Jefferson Davis or any other proui-
nent leader of tie rebellion guilty of treason for acts of war conluitted by him against the
United States 1
Answer. I think it would depend upon the instructions of the court. If the court should

instruct the jury authoritativeiy and distinctly that certain facts constituted treason, and if
those facts were clearly proved, the jury would find liim guilty, but they would do so with
great regret and great pain. I think I have seen many verdicts found under instructions
of the court which were very disagreeable to the jury. I think they would do it under re-

straint, however, from a solemn sense of sworn ditty to take the law front tile court. I think
that to a great mluss ot'jurors it would be a very painful duty, and one which they would sub-
mit to only under restraint, which, as good citizens, they would be obliged,to do.

Question. Suppose a plea of justification should be interposed founded on the ordinance of
secession and upon the laws of the State growing out tof that ordinance, commanding the
accused with others to prosecute the war against the government, and suppose the judge try
ing the case should overrule the plea and instruct the jury that that plea was unavailing as a
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justification for the act, would the jury be likely to follow the ruling and instructions of the
court on that subject ?
Answer. Of course I speak of juries consisting of intelligent and respectable men, and I

am unable to conceive by what series of reasoning such men could refuse to find a verdict
under the positive instructions of the court, however repugnant to their feelings and wishes.

WASHINGTON, D. C., February 10, 1866.
B. R. Grattan sworn and examined.

By Mr. HOWARD:
Question. Where do you reside ?
Answer. Richmond, Virginia.
Question. Are you a native of Virginia 1
Answer. Yes, sir: I was raised in the valley of Virginia.
Question. Do you hold any public position ?
Answer. I am a member of the present house of delegates of Virginia.
Question. Is that the only public position you have held ?
Answer. I held the office of reporter to the court of appeals since January, 1844.
Question. I speak of two classes of people in Virginia for the sake of convenience, not with

a view of offending anybody. I speak of secessionists and Union men. By secessionists I
mean those who have directly or indirectly favored the rebellion; and by Union men I mean
those who opposed the rebellion; and by the rebellion I mean the war which has taken place
between the two sections of the country. ,What is the general feeling among the secession-
ists of Virginia towards the government of the United, States so far as your observation eX-
tends 1
Answer. So far as I know, the sentiment is universal that the war has decided the question

of secession entirely, that it is no longer an open question, and that we are all prepared to
abide by the Union and live under it.

Question. You mean to be understood as saying that they suppose that the sword has set-
tled the abstract right of secession ?
Answer. Yes; we consider that we put it to the arbitrament of the sword, and have lost.
Question. What proportion of the legislature of Virginia are original secessionists, having

in view the definition I gave ?
Answer. I would suppose that there are few members of the legislature who are less able

to judge of that matter than myself;, for my acquaintance as a member is very limited; but
I should suppose, from the general sentiments of the people of Virginia, that while probably a
very large proportion of those who are now members of the legislature were not in favor of
secession or a dissolution of the Union originally, yet nearly all of them went with their State
when it went out. They went heartily with it.
Question. How have the results of the war affected the feelings of Virginians generally ?

What is the sentiment left in their hearts in regard to satisfaction or dissatisfaction with the
government of the United States-love or hatred, respect or contempt ?
Answer. I cannot undertake to say generally; my intercourse is very. limited. I would

rather suppose, however, that while the feeling against the government was originally very
strong, that feeling has been very much modified; it is nothing like as strong as it was, and
is gradually declining.

Question. You think that the feeling is gradually changing from dislike to respect?
Answer. Yes, I think so.
Question. Have you any reason to suppose that there are persons in Virginia who still en-

tertain projects of a dissolution of the Union ?
Answer. None whatever. I do not believe that ..here is an intelligent man in the State

who does.
Question. In case of a war between our country and any foreign power, such as England

or France, one that should put the government to the exercise of all its powers in order to
secure its safety, and in case it should become apparent that there was a chance for secession-
ism to become a success hereafter, would you anticipate that any considerable portion of the
people of Virginia would join the enemy I
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Would there be many who would be likely to do so?
Answer. No, sir; I do not think there would be. You might find some boys who would

do so. I think that the people have made up their minds to become a part of this Union and
to perform every duty connected with that relation. I speak with confidence on that sub-
ject, for while I was not an original secessionist, I am certain that nobody ever suffered more
at its failure than I did, and I know what my own sentiments are, and judge other people bymyself.

11 V NO SC
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Question. What has been, in your judgment, the effect, in the main, ofPresident Johnson X
liberality in bestowing pardons and amnesties on rebels
Answer. I think it has been very favorable; 1 think President Johnson has commended

himself very heartily. There is a very strong feeling of gratitude towards President Johnson.
Question. Has that liberality in yourjudgment, increased or diminished the respect of these

same persons towards the government of the United States ?
Answer. It has increased it.
Question. Is that increase of respect towards the government, or is it especially towards

President Johnson.
Answer. It is to Mr. Johnson, as the representative of the government.
Question. Are you aware of the nature of the constitutional amendment now pending in

the Senate of the United States in reference to the basis of representation 1
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You know its effect ?
Answer. Yes.
Question. It places the basis of representation upon numbers, including all classes and all

races, but at the same time declares that in case any State shall exclude from the right of suf-
frage any portion of its population on account of race or color, the whelo of the people of that
race or color shall be excluded from the count, thus leaving the entire option with the States
whether they shall exclude or include persons of color iu the right of suffrage. I want to as-
certain your opinion on that subject, whether you think the people of Virginia are likely ever
to consent to let negroes vote'

Answer. I should say not, sir, under no circumstances.
Question. Io you not think that the interests of the States would finally so operate as to

induce them to take off the unkind proscription of the black race ?
Answer. I do not think so. I would like to explain that. I, perhaps, ought not to un-

dertake to express an opinion for the people of Virginia. My intercourse for years has been
very limited. I have been confined very closely to my own duties as a lawyer, and I have
mingled very little with the people. Perhaps I speak rather from my own sentiment and
opinion. My own opinion about that is, that the very worst thing that can occur to the ne-
gro, (and I believe that will be the sense of the people,) the very worst consequence to the
negro, will be the attempt to give him political power; and I believe that really the desire
to preserve the negro himself, to take care of him, and to prevent the consequences which
will arise to him from such an effort would, of itself, preclude his admission to political
rights.

Question. What, in your judgment, would be the consequences of such an enfranchise-
ment: would it produce scenes of violence between the two races I
Answer. I believe it would. I have very great apprehension that an attempt of that sort

would lead to their extermination, not immediately, but to their gradual extinction. It would
set up really an antagonistic interest, which would probably be used as a power, because I
have no doubt that the negro vote would be under the influence of white people. You are
to recollect that this is not simply a prejudice between the white and black races. It has
grown to be a part of our nllture to look upon them as an inferior; just as much part of our
nature as it is a part of the nature of other races to have enmity to each other; for instance,
between the Saxon Irish and the Celtic Irish, or between the English and the French. You
must change that nature, and it takes a long time to do it. I believe that if you place the
negro on a footing of perfect equality with the white, it would actually increase the power
of the white race, which would control the negro vote; yet it seems to me that nothing can
reconcile the whilt, people to that short of equal political power, and I fear, therefore, very
much the consequences of anyl attempt of that sort upon the black race in Virginia.

Question. Would not that prejudice become modified a great deal in case the blacks
should be educated and rendered more intelligent than they are now ?
Answer. You would have to change their skin before you can do it. I beg leave to say

that, so far from there being any unkind feeling to the negro, I believe that there is, on the
part of the white race, towards the negro, no feeling but that of kindness, sympathy, and
pity, and that there is every disposition to ameliorate their condition and improve it as much
as possible; but it is that difference which has existed so long in their obvious distinction of
color and condition-

Question But suppose the condition of the negro should change ?
Answer. The condition is annexed to the color. We are accustomed to see the color in

the condition.
Question. But the condition may be changed by education and enlightenment ?
Answer. You are to recollect, as to that, that they are a people who now have no property,

who are not accustomed, from their former condition, to any sort of providence for them-
selves,; that they are not accustomed to take care of themselves; that they are a people
who have always depended upon others; and, therefore, unless there is some power or per-
son who is to give them wealth and to educate them, you can never expect that they wi1l be
in a condition to rise. They cannot educate themselves; they are not disposed to educate
themselves. They live in the very lowest condition of life. They are not disposed to work
if they can help it, as nobody else is, I suppose; so that I see no help or expectation that
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by their own exertions they are going to acquire that amount of property which will enable
them to educate themselves. It they rise, it will be by the effort of the white race, among
whom they live, to raise them.
Question. Is there a general repugnance on the part of whites to the acquisition and en-

joyment of property by the blacks 1
Answer. I do not know. I do not think there is. Far from it, We would be very glad

to see them all doing well and improving their condition.
Question. Do you find a similar repugnance to the acquisition of knowledge by blacks 1
Answer. No, sir; far from it; on the contrary, we are trying, so far as we can, to edu-

cate them; but we are too poor ourselves to do much in educating other people, and they
are certainly too poor to educate themselves.
Question. You would, then, anticipate a struggle of races in case the right of suffrage saw

given to the blacks?
Answer. Yes, sir; I think so.
Question. You would not anticipate it in case the, blacks should vote in the interest of the

white race ?
Answer. As I said before, I believe that if the blacks are left to themselves, if all foreign

influence were taken away, the whites would control their vote. It is not in that the difi-
culty lies, but it is in the repugnance which the white race would feol to that sort of political
equality. It is the same sort of repugnance which a man feels to a snake. He does not
feel any animosity to the snake, but there is a natural shrinking from it.; that is my feeling.
While I think I have as much sympathy for the black race, and feel as much interest in
tlem as anybody else, while I can treat them kindly and familiarly, still the idea of equality
is one which has the same sort of shrinking for ne, and is as much a part of my nature, as
was tile antagonism between Saxon and Celt in Ireland.
Question. You are aware that that state of feeling does not exist in Ireland, England, or

Scotland towards the blacks 1 I
Answer. No; because they never had them; because they never saw them in their con-

stant condition. So that difference of alienation between Saxon and Celt does not exist here,
but it exists in Ireland. It is where that has been the feeling operating for so long that it
has become a part of our nature. It is not a simple prejudice, but it becomes part of the
nature of the Iman, because a prejudice may be removed very soon.
Question. You have not much reason to expect that the legislature of Virginia will adoptthis constitutional amendment in case it shall pass both houses of Congress i
Answer. I cannot speak for others, hut for myself I say certainly nrot. No political power

would ever induce ime to vote for it. That form is much more objectionable than even a
proposition to illake then voters. It is giving you all the advantages of numbers, while you
are taking that from us which, according to the original constitution, we had-three-fifths
of the slave population-and no political power will forct mee tao enseut to that.

Question. It will be left to yourselves to make up the number ifyvut see fit.
Answer. But you leave us to do what you know we will not do, and then you deprive us

of power. 'There would be more reason in an amendment basing representation upon voters.
Question. Have you any idea that the people of Virginia cau elect either a legislature or

convention that will impose restrictions on the right ot suffrage among the whites, such as
i property quialitication, or the qualification of reading or writing 7
Answer. I do not think so. I think these things never go backward, and I do not think

there ever can be any such restrictions. Howvere, perhaps I 1am as little competent to judgeof these things as any intelligent man in Virginia.
Question. Ilow are people from the north received in communities in Virginia ? Suppose

a northern man known to be an out-and-out Union nman, who has taken part in the war
against the confederacy, should go in your midst to settle and purchase property, and become
a permallent resident: how would lhe be received ?
Answer. That would depend very much utpon the man himself. I think that any respect-able man who would come there to purcllase property and settle, would be treated very

well and be received very well; still, of course, we would not look upon him as we look upon
each other. Woe do not look upon any foreigner coming from anywhere as we do upon our
own people. I would not mislead you in supposing that there is not a feeling existing-Question. A prejudice against northern people ?
Answer. There always was before the war; but still, when at man showed that lie was a

worthy, respectable waitan, he was always treated as such, and would be treated as such still.
The fact is, we would like to have as miauy upright, industrious northern men among us as
we can get, and of course we would treat then well.

Question. Do Unionists, who are parties in the civil courts of Virginia, stand as good a
chance for justice as those who have been secessionists and sided with the rebellion?
Answer. Yes, sir. I do not believe there is any court in Virginia where secessionism pre-vails. I have heard some complaints of courts down in Alexaudria, while the Alexandria

government existed, but in those courts which have been lately organized where we were al
secessionists, I have no idea that the question ever enters into the mind of a judge or cportwhether a man took one side or the other in the war.
Question Would it not be likely to enter into the mnuds of the jury ?
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Answer. No, sir, I do not believe it would.
Question. Do you believe that a jury could be impanelled in Virginia, in the ordinaryway recognized by your laws, that would convict Jefferson Davis or any other leader of the

rebellion of treason ?
Answer. I do not know. I should doubt it very much inot because they would not cbn-

vict any man whom they believed guilty, but because the question of treason in this rebellion
is, as it seems to nme, a question which ia to be decided by our opinions as to what was con-
stitutional law, in the nature ot this government, at the time. Whilewe recognize the fact that
the failure of the rebellion has settled the question of secession, we are not at all disposed to
change the opinions which we forlmerlybheld as to what was the doctrine on the subject;and therefore a man who believed in secession before, and in the right of a State to With.
draw from the Union, if lie carried out his principles and acted on them, would say that upto the time that that matter wlis settled and decided by the result of the war, the man who
acted on those principles was not guilty of treason. I believe that if any man should commit
treason now, after the matter is settled,, lie could be convicted by a jury in Virginia.

Question. Then your idea is, that the ordinance of secession in your State would or should
stand as a justification of the acts of war committed against the United States ?
Answer. With those who believed in the doctrine of secession.
Question. So that if you had a jury impanelled for the trial of what we would call a

traitor, a jury who believed in that doctrine would not be likely to convict him ?
Answer. No, I think not.
Question. Is not the number of that class of persons very great in Virginia ?
Answer. I suppose so.

Question. So that probably it would be very difficult to find a jury that would convict a
man of treason ?
Answer. That would depend upon the judge who presided and the instructions he gave.
Question. Suppose that Chief Justice Chase undertook the trial of Jefferson Davis in

Richmond, and instructed the jury that the Virginia ordinance of secession was no justifica-
tion for acts of war against tle government of the United States, would the jury follow his
instructions 1
Answer. That I cannot say. It would depend upon the men who were on the jury.
Question. Would you be. likely to find twelve ien who would follow out such instructions?
Answer. 'Yes; you night get twelve men who would convict him, whether you gave such

instructions or not; but 1 speak of the mass of the people.
Question. 1 do not mean by packing the jury, but by taking up the jury in the ordinary

way.
Answer. You would not.
Question. Do you not draw your jurors by lot in Virginia ?
Answer. Not in criminal cases. T'wenty-four imen are selected, and out of tlat twenty-

four tlie prisoner has a peremptory challenge of eight, leaving sixteen, and out of the sixteen
twelve are drawn by lot.

Question. Do you think of anything else which you wish to say on the subject-matter to
which I have called your attention t
Answer. Nliing in particular, I believe. I have expressed my opinion as to what the

judgment and sentiments of the leolple of Virginia are. In Richmond there are very few
original secessionists. I think tle sentiment in Richniond was against it. I think it very
probable that you can find men there who do not consider that the ordinance of secession
was a valid ordinance at all. There are a great many of them. But there are others who
consider that the ordinance of secession was a power which the State had a right to exercise.
It seems to me that a jury taken out of tioe latter class woull not be very apt to convict a
iman of treason for having taken upl arms against the government. But there is a very large
number of people who do not concur in the idea that a State had a right to secede, and a

jury taken from this class would be governed by the judgumeut of the court as to whether
that was a sufficient justification or not.

WASHINGTON, February 10, 1866.
E. F. Keen sworn and examined.

By Mr. HOWARD:
Question. Where do you reside 1
Answer. At Dan-ville, Virginia.
Question. What is your official position 1
Answer. I am a senator in the State senate from the counties of Halifax and Pittsylvania,
Question. Are you a native of Virginia 7
Answer. Yes, I was born and raised in the State.
Question. Did the war extend itself into your senatorial district ?
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Answer. To soine extent; less, perhaps, than in any other portion of the State
Question. Whtt is the general feeling, at present, of the secessionists in your senatorial

district towards the government of the United States ? Is it friendly or unfriendly 7
Answer. I scarcely know how to answer that question of secessionists, for there are none

now,
Question. I mean those who have favored the cause of secession I
Answer. So far as my observation extends, they seem to be more disposed to try the United

States government than those who were originally Union men., I believe more of them have
asked pardon and have obtained it, and their expressions of loyalty to the government are
more frequent and more common than from the original Union men.
Question. Have you taken any part in the war against the United States ?
Answer. Yes, sir. I was an original Union man and fought secession as !ong. perhaps, as

he who fought longest in Virginia. After Virginia seceded I entered tile army of the con-
federate States and was colonel for fifteen or eighteen months. I was State's senator in the
government of Virginia during a portion of the war, after I came out of the army. I was, at
the time of the evacuation of Riclhnond, a member of the State senate.
Question. Were you in Richmond at that time l
Answer. Yes; I was in Richmond when it was evacuated.
Question. What effect has the abolition of slavery produced on the minds of the masses of

the people in your district? Are they well pleased with it, or displeased ?Answer.' As a matter of course, our people were not pleased with it. We had in the State
of Virginia some 496,000 slaves, in which we had, as we had always been taught, a vast
amount of property. T'he sudden destruction of that property could not be very pleasant in
the minds of our people.

Question. Has it not left a deep feeling of disloyalty towards the government of the United
States I
Answer. I think not.
Question, Are the once owners of that species of property looking forward to the possible

payment of the value of it to them by the United States ?
Answer. I cannot say that they are looking forward to it with any confident expectation.

They would be very glad to have it. I am not apprised that there is any party or anyrespectable body of men that are agitating any such question.
Question. IHow do the secessionists feel in regard to the payment of the federal debt con-

tracted in tle prosecution of the war ?
Answer. I believe there is a general disposition on the part of the people of Virginia to

sustain the credit of the government in every respect.
Question. Suppose the question was left to your constituents whether or not they would

contribute their proper share to the payment of that debt, and that they were to decide that
question at the polls, what way would they vote?
Answer. I believe that thut would depend greatly upon the policy pursued by the govern-

ment, since we ha, e surrendered the question.
Question. What line of policy would be most likely to reconcile them to the payment of

that debt I
Answer. That line of policy which would admit us as equal participants in a government

which we lhad tried to break and failed, and to which we had now expressed ourselves as
loyal.

Question, You think that if Virginia was admitted by her senators and representatives in
Congress at once, there would be no great grumbling or complaint against paying the federal
debt I
Answer. I think not. I think it would do more to allay the little irritable feeling that

exists in the State than perhaps any other one act.
Question, How do they feel in regard to the payment of the confederate debt?
Answer. I think that no sane man expects it to be paid.
Question, What is that kind of security worth now in the market, ourert ?
Answer. 'There is no sale for it, no market, no quotation.(Question. Can you state at what time these securities filll due according to their face ?
Answer. No, sir, I cannot; I believe six and twelve months after the ratification of the

treaty of peace between the United States and the Confederate States.
(Question. What is the general feeling of the people of your district toward the freedmen-

is it kind, or otherwise ?
Answer. I think there is a general feeling of kindness naturally from our people to the

freedmen. I think there is no enmity towards them. They have, for the most part, con-
ducted themselves very well during the war. Nobody with us looks upon them as havingbeen responsible for their condition; and, wherever they seem disposed to behave tbhem-
selves well, there is a general feeling of encouragement towards them.

Question. Is there a feeling of willingness that they should be educated in some degree ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I think that all rational minds there conclude that that nlust necessarily

come. No rational mind, however, concludes that it can be done in a day, or a week, or a
month, or a year, or in any very short period. The masses of the people in Virginia are not
well educated themselves. We have no system of free schools, and have never had. The
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expectation that this large colored population, turned loose upon us with a wild idea of
freedom, is to be suddenly educated (and the idea is rather general) is not so repugnant to
the feelings of the people as it seems to them absurd and ridiculous.

Question. Is there not a feeling of dislike on the part of secessionists in your district
toward northern men 1

Answer. None whatever, I believe. When northern gentlemen come there and demean
themselves as gentlemen, no matter what their official orders are, or how repugnant some of
those orders may be, they are treated as gentlemen, without the first unkind feeling towards
them.

Question. Are you aware of any scenes of violence between Unionists and secessionists in
your district since the close of the war
Answer. None whatever in my district.
Question. Does anything occur to you, besides what you have stated, which you wish to

state ?
Answer. I do not know of anything special.
Question. Are you aware of any combinations existing in Virginia, or elsewhere, having

in view the ultimate renewal of the war ?
Answer. I am not aware of any, and I believe that none exists in the commonwealth or

elsewhere. I have been recently, for four months, in Georgia and South Carolina, and I
neither saw nor heard of anything of the kind, nor do I believe that any such thing exists in
the southern States.

Question. You think there is nothing of the kind in contemplation ?
Answer. I think not, sir.
Q9lestion. You found them generally disposed to submit to Uncle Sam?
Answer. I think that the further south I have gone, the iore disposed they have been to

do it.

WASHIING1TON, January 29, 1866.
Rev. James Sinclair sworn and examined.

By Mr. IowARn :

Question. Where do you reside ?
Answer. In Lumberton, Robe.son county, North Carolina.
Question. About how long have you resided there ?
Answer. I have been in that county about nine years.
Question. Are yon a native of North Carolina ?
Answer. No, sir; I am a native of Scotland, but a naturalized citizen of the United States.
Question. What is your protission ?
Answer. I am a Presbyterian minister of the Gospel.
Question. How long have you been a minister of the Gospel ?
Answer. Some ten or eleven years.. I was educated in Pennsylvania,
Question. And as such minister you have been settled in North Carolina?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Where were you at the breaking out of the rebellion ?
Answer. I was in Robeson county, in the State of North Carolina.
Question. Attending to your clerical duties there?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Have you ever willingly done any act to promote the cause of the rebellion ?
Answer. Not willingly.
Question. If you have ever done any such act, has it not been under constraint, or fear,

or duress '

Answer. It has; I can show that from papers that I have with me.
Question. You have never been a friend of the rebellion ?
Answer. No, sir; I was a Douglas democrat, and voted for Mr. Douglas in 1860.
Question. Have you a famnlily ?
As(swer. Yes, sir; I have a wife and six children.
Question. All residing in North Carolina ?
Answer. Yes, sir, except my oldest son. I married the second time about five years ago.

My son by my first marriage is now a clerk in Philadelphia.Question. Have you ever been a slaveholder?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How is it with your wife in that respect ?
Answer. She was a slaveholder when we married.
Question. What position have you occupied during the war, or any period of the war, in

North Carolina or elsewhere ?
Answer. At one time I was considered to have some influence, and I was pressed pretty
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hard by the authorities, and a commission as colonel in the rebel erice was given me at
the same time that the late Hon. Lawrence O'B. Branch received a similar commission. I
held that commission from the 8th of November, 1861, until the 23d of April, 1862. I then
left the service, and was proscribed because I would not go into the war.
Question. Why did you accept the coMlmission t
Answer. It would have been impossible for me to have lived in the country if I had not

done so; my life had already been threatened. In the fall of 1860 I preached a sermon to
my people in regard to the then condition of affairs, and warned them to beware of the meh
and measures of the neighboring State. My church was on the line between North Carolina
and South Carolina, and some of my church were inhabitants of South Carolina. For that
sermon some men in South Carolina proposed to come up and hang me. That sermon made
a great noise in the church, and I lost my church in consequence ofwhat was called my aboli-
tion sermon. After that I was without any means of support, and remained at home with
my wife. She is highly connected, and has a great many friends among the more influential
people there. Mr. Queen, bfrmerly a member of the United States Congress, was her uncle.
He opposed my leaving the country, saying that I would disgrace them by so doing. It
was urged that in order to clear myself with the people there I should serve in the rebel
army, and the point was in what position. I did so for my own protection and for the pro.
tection of my family. While I held that commission General Burnside came to North Caro-
lina on his expedition. After his troops landed I was in the advance, but tell back to our
intrenchments without exchanging shots with his forces. Two distinct assaults were made
upon our lines, which were repulsed. After those two assaults General Reno, to the best of
my recollection, of the Union army, came up with his cloak on, and coming down from the
extreme left he rode riglt in front of my command. My men at once pulled up to their guns
to shoot him. I directed them at once to bring their guns to an order and to await orders,
I thereby saved the life of General Reno, as I have no doubt General Burnside will-testify
if asked, I was trying to capture him, and would not allow hlim to be shot because he came
up so bravely. Shortly afterwards we were routed, and retired to Kingston. I was then
charged by the Richmond Examiner, and several other papers in the south, with being a
traitor or a coward to their cause. They said that there was something wrong about my
conduct there; that I certainly must have been with Burnside the night before, and that I
had been bought with Yankee gold. I immediately left their service, and have not been in
it since.
Question. Where did you then go?
Answer. I immediately went home and remained there.
Question. I lave you ever eild any position in North Carolina under the government of the

United States t
Answer. I have since the rebellion.
Question. What position?
Answer. That of agent of the Freedmen's Bureau.
Question. When were you appointed agent of the Freedmen's Bureau,?
Answer. On the 1 th of August, 18l65.
Question. How long did you hold that position?Answer. Until thle 21st of October last.
Question. You were then relieved as agent I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Were there any charges or accusations against you t
Answer, On the contrary, my whole course as such agent'has been approved.Question. Have you been remaining at your home since thelnt
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Are you acquainted with Governor Holden, of North Carolina ?
Answer. Yes, sir, personally.
Question. Have you ever received from him a letter introducing you to any person?
Answer. Yes, sir; I received this letter:

" RaLF.IGI, Jlanwory 20, 1I-W.
"MY DEAR SIm: Allow mo to introduce Rev. James Sinclair, of the Old School Presby-terian church north, who is connected in this State with the Freedmen's Bureau. Anyattention you may show Mr. Sinclair will be appreciated by

" Your friend,
Yo~,, ur~ iendI"W.W. . HOLDEN.

"Dr. R. J. POWELL."
Question. Are you acquainted with Mr. A. T. Mallette, of North Carolina?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What position does he hold at Wilmington, North Carolina, if any ?
Answer. He is a surgeon by profession. and I think was one of the chief surgeons in therebel Joe Johnston's army.Question. Have you a letter from him ?
Answer, Yes, sir; here it is:
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"WILMniGTON, N. C., Janary ,1816.
"DEAR SIR: I take the liberty of introducing to you, through this note, the Rer. Mr.

Sinclair, of this State. Mr. Sinclair is a gentleman of standing and influence in the south.
He will tell you how I am getting along.

"Vely respectfully, yours,
"A. T. MALLETTE.

"Mr. E. S. 1IUTCHiINSOX."
Question. What position does Charles J. Wickersham hold in North Carolina?
Answer. I-e is a brevet major and asssistant adjutant general on the staff of Major General

0. O. Howard, and superintendent of freedmen for the district of Wilmington. I have a let-
ter from hiln, of which I will read an extract:
"Mr. Sinclair acted for some tinto as agent of this bureau, thereby incurring the ill will of

the majority of the secession party; and his active and practical sy)mmpathy for the freedmen
will probably affect his influence among the whites, although hle hits the unbounded conu
fidence of the freedmen."

Question. What is generally the state of feeling among the white people of North Carolina
towards tlhe government of tile United States
Answer. '1 hat is a difficult question to answer, but I will answer it as far as my own

knowledge goes. In my opinion, there is generally among the white !people not much love
for the government. Tl'houghl tey lli,a ndi beli eve determined, to acquiesce in
what is inevitable, yet, so fitr as lovetnd affection for the government is concerned, I do not
believe that they have any of it at all, outside of their personal respect and regard for Presi-
dent Johnsonl.

Question. I[ow do they feel towards the mass of the northern people-that is, the peopleof what were known formerly as the free States I
Answer. They feel in this way: that they have been lruied by them. You can imagine

the feelings of a person towards one whomlhe regards as having ruined him. They regard
tile northern pcol)cI as having destroyed their property or taken it from them, and brought
all the calamities of this war upon them.

Question. I-low do they feel in regard to what is called the right of secession t
Answer. They think that it was right under the Constitution tas it was; that there was no

wrong in it. They are willing now to accept the decision of those question that las been made
by the sword, but they tire not by tllymeans converted from their old opinion that they had
a right to secede. It is true tliat there have always been Union ime1n in our State, but not
Union men without slavery, except perhaps among the Quakers. Slavery was the central
idea even of tlhe Unionists. Tfhe only difference between thoen and the others upon that
question was, tliat they desired to have that institution Iunder tile Igis of the Constitution,
and protected by it. The secessionists wanted to get away tromithe north altogether. When
the secessionists precipitated our State into rebellion, the Unionists and secessionists went
together, becuiitse the great object with both was the preservation of slavery by the preser.
vation of State sovelirreignty. 'lhere was another class of Unionists who did not care any-
thing at all about sltaveryl, Ibut they were driven by the other whites into the rebellion for the
purpose of preserving slavery. 'l'le poor whites are to-day very mluch opposed to conferring
upon th enegro trelight of suffrage.; as muchni so as the other classes of the whites. They
believe it is the intelition of government to give tile negro rights at their expense. They
cannot see it in ally oilier light than tiat as the negro is elevated they must proportionately
go down. \While they alre glad tliut slavery is done away with, they are as bitterly opposed
to conferrilmn the right of slufirage on the negro as the most prietromiet secessionists; but it is
for the reason I have stilted, that tlhey think rights conftrrel on tile negro mIust necessarily be
taken from thiemll, particularly the ballot, which was the only bulwark guarding their superi-
ority to tile negro race.
Question. In your judgment, what proportion of the white people of North Carolina are

really, and truly, iand corlially attached to the government of the lUnited States i
Answer. Very few, sir; very few.
Question. Judging from what you have observed of the feelings of the lpwople of that State,

what would be their course in case of a war between the United Stales and a foreign govern-
Iment?
Answer. I can 6nly tell you what I have heard young men say tliere; perhaps it was mere

bravado. I hlve heard thie(l say that they wished to the Lord tite United States would get
into a war with Franlce or Ellrglandl; they'would know where they would be. I asked tlis
question of some of theom: Itf obert E. Lee was restored to his old position iii the army of
tlhe United Stat(s, and lie should call on you to join hill to tight f)r the United States and
against a foreign ellne,m what would you do t They replied, " Wherever old Bob would go
we would go wit hiiim.n"

Question. HIave you heard such remarks since the war is over, as that they wished the
United States would get into aiwar with England and France I
Answer. Oh, yes, sir; such remarks are very common. I have heard men say, "May

my right hand wither anld my tongue cleave to the roof of my mouth if I ever lift my arm in
ftivor of the United States."
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Question. Did you ever hear such sentiments rebuked by bystanders ?
Answer. No, sir; it would be very dangerous to do so.
Question. In your judgment, would it be the inclination of the mass of the people in North

Carolina, in.case of a foreign war, to join the enemies of the United States; would there be
danger of that, do you think?
Answer. The officers who have been in the rebellion, and are of course disappointed at the

result, might take service against the United States. But I think the mass of the people of
North Carolina, the bone and sinew of the State, the quiet, well-behaved farmers, could not
be got to do that thing.
Question. Suppose all pressure and constraint on the part of the government of the United

States should be withdrawn from North Carolina, in such an event would or not the entire
State go over to the enemy '

Answer. I cannot answer that question. I would not like to express an opinion on that
subject. I know there is a hostile fueling of the most positive character, which anuifeets
itself against all who were not true to the Confederate States up to the time of the surrender
of General Johnston. There is a hostile feeling of a decided character against that kind of
people; I mean people who had been disaffected to the confederate government. It is a
leoling that will not allow a man to say anything, no matter what he may hear said against
this government. It is as muchis a man's life is worth to say any such thing.

Question. Under the present laws, and with tlie present courts in North Carolina, how
much security is there for the commercial men of the north in the transaction of their business 1
Answer. I reckon they would have no security at all just now, and as things are at pres-

ent. At present there is in force a stay law that has been passed at the comimncement of
the rebellion. Still a northern mau would be secure in his property in North Carolina.
Question. Take the case of a northern nman who is a suitor before the courts for his rights,

with a case that is to be tried before a jury; would he stand a fair chance against his oppo-
nent should Iis opponent be a rebel
Answer. No chance at all for a citizenrof the State, in my opinion, if ie is obnoxious to

the people politically. I think he would in a matter of nere business, where there was no
political matter involved; that is, it' e has not made himself very obnoxious to the people.

Question. In your opinion, would it be practicable in North Carolina to secure the con-
viction for treason of any of tile leading rebels who have participated actively in the rebel-
lion ?
Answer. I do not believe it would be possible.
Question. Have you any idea that a jury of twelve men could be found in North Carolina

who would convict a leading traitor of his crime 1
Answer. I do iot believe you could get twelve men in North Carolina to do it, outside of

the Quakers and northern men there.
Question. I take it you must have mingled very freely with the people of North Carolina.
Answer. Mby profession has been such that I have ihad manlly opportunities to become ac-

(luainted witi tlhe people there. I have been with members of tie legislature, and I have
discussed them condition of affairs with the leading men of the State; I have gone through
miy county explaining to black and white the mature and object of the Freedmen's Bureau,
and trying to reconcile both parties to it. I have also been prominent among them as a
clergyuilliu; and then in the time of war I was freed to be prominent from circumIstances.
'lhis 1 do not say from any egotisml ; but ly commission as colonel of a regimenllt was issued
to me nearly at the same. time a similar comuiission was given to Hlon. L. O'I Branch. I
inl personally acquainted with exU;overuor Vance and most of the leading men of the

State.
Question. Is the Freedmen's Bureau acceptable to tlhe great mass of the white people in

North Carolina I
Answer. No, sir; I do not think it is; I think thle most of tile whites wish the bureau to

be taken away.
Question. Why do they wish that ?
Answer. They'll think that they can manage the-negro for themselves: that they understandhimu better tlian northern men do. They say, " 14t 8us understand what you want us to do

with the negro-lwhat you desire of us ; lay' down your conditions for our re-admission into
the Union, and then we will know what we have to do, and if you will do that we will enact
laws for the governmenI t of these nlegroes. They have lived among ius, and they are all
with us, anti we can manage them better than you can." They think it is interfering with
the rights of tle State for a bureau, the agent and representative of the federal government,
to overslaugh tle State entirely, and interfere with the regulations and administration of jus-tice before their courts.

Question. Is there generally a willingness on the part of the whites to allow the freedmen
to enjoy the right of' acquiring llnd and personal property t
Answer. I think they are very willing to lot them do that, for this reason: to get rid of

some portion (f tlle taxes imposed upon their property by the government. For instance, a
white man will agree to sell a negro some of his land on condition of his paying so much a
vear on it, promising to give him a deed of it when the whole payment is made, takinghis note in the mean time. This relieves that much of the land from taxes to be paid by the
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white man. All I am afraid of is, that the negro is too eaker to go into this thing; that be
will ruin himself, get himself into debt to the white man, and be forever bound to him for
the debt and never get the land. I bav often warned them to be careful what they did about
these things.

Question. There is no repugnance on the part of the whites to the negro owning land and
personal property ?
Answer. I think not.
Question. Have they any objection to the legal establishment of the domestic relations

amnon tile blacks, suchl as the relation of husband and wife, of parent and child, and the
securing by law to tile negro the rights of those relations ?
Answer. 'That is a matter of ridicule with the whites. They do not believe the negroes

will ever respect those relations more than the brutes. I suppose I have married more than
two hundred couples of negroes since the war, but the whites laugh at the very idea of the
thing. Under the old laws a slave could not marry a free woman of color; it was made a
penal offence in North Carolina tfr anly one to Iwrftornl such a marriage. Jlnt there was in
my .wn family a slave who desired to nmarry a free woman of color, and I did what I col-
ceivcd to be mny ltity, and married them, and I was presented to the grand jury for doing
so, but the prosecuting attorney threw out the case and would not try it. In former times
the officiating clergyman marrying slaves could not use the usual fiornul:l "4Whom God
has joined together let no man put asunder;" you could not say, "According to the ordi.
nance of God I pronounce you man and wife; you are no longer two but one." It was not
legal for you to do so.
Question. What, in general, has been the treatment of the blacks by the whites since the

close of hostilities
Answer. It has not generally been of the kindest character, I mubt say that; I am coin-

pelled to say that.
Question. Have you witnessed any instances of cruelty and ill treatment of the blacks ou

the part of the whites 1
Answer. 1 have.
Question. State one or two instances.
Answer. In relation to the( supply of food, here is a piece of meat (the witness here pro-

duced and exhibited a piece of baco)(n) which was a mian's allowance for an entire week. I
had it weighed in imy office when the skin was on it, and it weighed just ti)ur ounces. The
case was brought to mly notice, and I made his employer treat Ilil;i better; but the better
treatment was not continued. This was the case of a wealthy mant who owned a hundred
negroes.

Question. Was it in consequence of his own poverty that he put his laborers on that short
allowance 1
Answer. -le said that it was ; but tie negroes pointed out to me that lie ihad plenty of meat

and plenty of cattle to kill for tood.
Question. What, Ibsides that uiat, was allowed for a week's supply 1
Answer. A halt a peck of corn meal; that was all.
Question. Are you aware of any instance of personal ill treatment towards the blacks by

the whites I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Give some instances that have occurred since the war.
Answer. I knew a young woman' , between nineteen aitd twenty years of age, a fine-look-

ing girl, who was nmlde by her former master to lie down flat on'her face, while lie beat her
across her buttocks and over her private parts, he having first pulled up her clothes, leaving
her person bare.

Question. What was the provocation, if any 1
Answer. Something in regard to some work, which is generally the provocation.
Question. Was there no law in North Carolina at that time to punish such an outrage
Answer. No, sir; only the regulations of the Freedmel's Bureau; we took cognizance of

the case. In old time. that wias quite allowable ;it is what was called " paddling."
Question. lid yol deal with t(lie mltaster I
Answer. I immediately sent a letter to him to conic to my office, but lie did not come, and

I have never seen hlimi in regard to the matter since. I hlad no soldiers to enforce con)pli
anee, and I was obliged to let the matter drop.

Question. Have y'ou any reason to suppose that such instances of cruelty are frequent in
North Carolina at this tine-inst:alnces of whipping and striking'!Answer. I think they are; it was only ai few days before I left that a woman came there
with her head all banl(flged up, having been cut and bruised by her employer. 'They think
nothing of striking tlieni.

Question. And the negro has practically no redress
Answer. Only what lie can get from the Freedmen's Bureau.
Question. Can you say anything further in regard to the political condition of North Car-

olina-the feeling of the people toward the government of the United States ?
Answer. I for one would not wish to be left there in the hands of those men; I could not

live there just now. But perhaps my case is an isolated one from the position I was cor
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Iplled to take in that State. I was perseuted, arrested, and they tried to get me into their
service; they tried everything to accomplish their purpose, and of course I have rendered my-
self still more obnoxious by accepting an appointment under tlh Freedmen's Bureau. As or
nlyself I would not be allowed to remain there. I do not want to be handed over to these
people. I know it is utterly impossible for any man who was not true to the Confederate
States up to the last moment of the existence of the confederacy, to expect any favor of these
people as the State is constituted at present.
Question. 'Suppose the military pressure of the government of the United States should be

witlhdrwn from North Carolina, would northern men and true Unionists be safe in that
State t
Answer. A northern man going there would perhaps present nothing obnoxious to the

people e of the State. ]ut men who were born there, who have been true to the Union, and
who have fought against the rebellion, are worse off than northern mtn. And Governor Hot
den will never get tny place from the people of North Carolina, not even a constable's place.Question, WVhy not
Answer. Because he identified himself with the Union movement all along after the first

year ofthe rebellion. lie has been a marked mnan; his printing office has been gutted, and
his lilt hIas been threattnled by the soldiers of Ilh rebellion. lie is killed there politically,and never will get anything from the people of Nortl Carolina, as the right of sutnfrage exists
tlere at present. I atlm afraid le would not get even the support of tle negro, if they should
he allowed to vott., because he did not stand right up fbr then as he should have done. Ia
sly opinion, he would hatv been a stronger man than over if lie had.
'Question. Is it your opinion that the feelings of the great mass of the white people of

North Carolina are unfriendly to the government of the United States 1
Answer. Yes, sir, it is; they have no love for it. If you mean by loyalty, acqutiescence in

what has been accomplished, then they are all loyal; if )you ertan, on the other hand, that
love and affection which a child lias for its parent even after lie brings the rod of correction
uponhlim, then they lhnve not that feeling. It may come in th course of time.
Question. Is it practicable, by any measure to bo adopted by Congress, to secure the exist-

ence (of tlht love and loyalty to the government of tlhe United'States on the part of tile white
people of Nortlh Carolina 1Answer. l'hlat is really ta question wvlich I am not prepared to answer. It is utterly im-
possible tfr lnw to answer the question, for tile reason thlt I have not seen that appreciationof thle course already adopted by the President and the government, in regard to those who
hlav, sillned against the government, which I think shouldhave been shown by them. I
wvi ottt y, at the samen time, that it is not possible to pursue such a course as will make
tllthe truly loyal. Yet I cannot say that to pursue any given course will do so it the presenttime, for the course already pursued has not been responded to as 1 hoped and expected.Question. In your judgment what effect has been produced by the liherality of the Presi-
(ellt in grastilg )pardolls land amnesties to rebels in that State--what effect upon the publiciiind I
Answer. On mly toath I am bound to reply exactly as I believe; that is, that if President

Johllson is ever a candidate for re-election, lie will be supported by tile southern States, par-ticuhlrly by North Carolinam; but that Iis liberality to thellm has drawn them one whit closer
to the government than before, I do not believe. It has drawn them to Plresident Johnson
personally, and to the democratic party, I ,upl)ose.Question, 1as that eleli«neny hadany appreciable effect in recovering the real love and affec-
tion of that people for the government I
Answer, No, sir; not fir the government, considered apart from the person of the Execu.

tive.
Question. Has it had the contrary effect?
Answer. I aiH not l)repared to answer that question, from tlhe firt that they regard Presi-

dent Johnson as having done all this because ie was ia southern man, and'tnt because he
w.us an officer of the government. They think that while he stands by them all the time
there is no danger; -but they do not feel under any obligation to the government, except to
him personally. T'lhat is the feeling, as far as I aml conversant with matters and things in
mly State.
Question, And you derive this impression from daily conversation with the people t
Answer. Yes, sir; they feel perfectly secure. They say, ".Johnson will make it all right."Question. Wore you ever arrested by the rebel military authorities during the war ?
Answer, Yes, sir.
Question. By whose order
Answer. By the order of Major General Whiting, commandant of the department of North

Carolina, under orders from Richmond, as 1 understand. The following is a copy of the
order:
"Lieutenant CHARLES J. WILLIAMS,

' Conmmandittg detachment at Fayetteville.
"LIEUTENANT: The major general commanding directs that you immediately proceed to

Lumberton, Robeson county, and arrest one James Sinclair, claiming to be a British sub.
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ject, and being an enemy to our institutions and government; and when so arrested, you wil
forward him to these headquarters.
"By command of Major General Whiting.

"T. BROWN VENABLE,
"Major and Assistant Adjutant Genera."

Question. Were you taken into custody under that order?
Answer. Yes, sir, and carried off about daylight in the morning from my home. It caused

a death in my family by the shock it gave to my wife. I was not allowed even to bid her
good-bye.

Question. How were you liberated from this arrest ?
Answer. By the interposition of a writ of habeas corpus, when they found they could not

take me out of the State without a trial.
Question. When was that I
Answer. On tle 16th of )December, J863.
Question. What was the name of the judge discharging you ?
Answer. Mr. R.. S. French.
Question. HIave you a copy of the affidavit upon which, as you understand, the order for

your arrest was issuedc(-
Answer. Yes, sir, it is as follows:

"8ST TE OF NORTI CAROLINA, Robeson county:
" Personally appeared (before Init, John A. Roland, clerk of the court of pleas anld quarterr

sessions for the county of Iolesonl, Condary Godwinl, wlo, having been dlily sworn upont
the Holy Evangelists (;fAlflighty God, deposes and says: Thllt onll thle 'Ist of Mayl, 186i, or
thereabouts, in the city of Rualeigh, lie heard James Sinclair lsay thalt he had betnii badly
treated by the southern confederacy; that he could get on to Nassau onl tle pretence of sec.
ing to land belonging to hlis children in his old country, and from Nasslau lie could get to
New York; that he 'would explain to then the treatment he had received in the southern
confederacy, and meet friends enough to get the command of a fleet, a brigade, or at least a

regiment, whenl he would return and show some of' his Imrticular friends ihow it was to be
ground down; that lie knew all tihe paths id by-roads of' thii country. le repeated .verl
times that lie would do this before lie would ever go into the service. He was thell a cou-
script.
"Sworn to and subscribed before nme, thle 24th day of November, 18}:3.

"JOIIN A. ROLAND, Clerk.
"C. GODWIN."

Question. And you suppose you were arrested on that affidavit 1
Answer. Yes, sir, anld upon anotlier affidavit of the silile character, which I have itot

with me; because neither Davis nor Seddon would let me go out o(f the country. For, cer-
tainly, if I had been let loose I could have contributed to the capture of North Carolilna tlh
sooner by a year thanl it lwas accomplished. And it would have been better for her' if it had
been done.

Question. What is the feeling of North Carolina i;l regard to the payment of the colnfrder-
ate debt
Answer. There are a great many interested in it. MaNny of tih orphans and tlie widows

have put their all in those funds, and there is no dotuot they would like to see thabtdelt paid.
But there are just about as many persons who ltrafraid to see it paid as there are of Wpesonis
who want to nsee it paid.

Question, Would the people of the State have any real objection to the total repudiation
of the rebel debt I
Answer. I (1o not think they would.
Question. What, on the other )hald, is the feeling of the people there in regard to tile pay-

ment of the national debt, contracted for the prosecution of tle vwar ?
Answer. Just like everything else connected( with the overthrow of tile confederacy-it is

an accomplished fact and theyhave to submit.
Question. Will they willingly pay their share of the debt?
Answer. It will be just likE tills: wlhen I send my child to get a switch with which I may

correct him, he hates it very tmuchl; but lie will go and get it. The people know they niust
pay it, and they submit; but they have no love at all for it.

Question. I suppose they have no objection to receiving and using the federal currency I
Answer. Not now ; but it has only been of late that they have become willing to take it.

In the interior of the State the people at first would not take greenbacks; they wanted golt
and silver, because they said tlfey were tired of seeing paper money. Butttliatelig is
changing now-has chntlged.

Question. What can you say in regard to the destruction and loss of property il North
Carolina during the rebellion ?
Answer. There has been a great deal of property destroyed there.
Question. Have property-holders been very generally impoverished by the war?
Answer. Yes, sir; very much.
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Question. What kind of personal property generally and chiefly has been destroyed T
Answer. Well, sir, a great many horses were taken by the confederate authorities; and

then what the confederate authorities left General Sherman took pretty much when he came
along. Indeed the county was impoverished to a very considerable extent before the Union
forces cmlie. The government at Richmond sent down its authorizede gents, vrho entered
our smoke-houses, and, after allowing so many pounds each of meat for a man snd his wife,
and so much for tile grown servants, allowing nothing for children, dither white or black,
they would' take all the rest; and then, when the confederates evacuated the State, a great
deal of cotton belonging to private individuals was destroyed by the a imy. When General
slieritii came along his troops took what the confederates left, leaving nothing scarcely to
support life.

Question. Have many dwelling-houses been destroyed ?
Answer. Some have been, but not a great many. A-great deal of the fencing has been

destroyed; and the fact that there were no workmen to repair those fences, to protect the
farms, rendered the poverty still deeper, because crops could not be made to advantage under
the circumstances.

Question. What is the confederate currency worth there now t
Answer. Nothing.
Question. Not a rush 1
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Is it used as currency any way 7
Answer, Never. 1 cin send you $5,0 of it, if you want it. It is worth nothing at all,

alln never expecte:l to be.
(Question. If it were practicable for the people of North Carolina to decide the question for

themselves of repudiating the national debt contracted in the prosecution of this war, would
they, or not,(do so I
Answer. I believe they would repudiate it.
IQuestion. In es nIt project should be started by any political party in the tUnited States

to repuldittte and set aside thalt debt, and it should become a political issue, to be decided by
tlhe election of emembers to Congresis, on which side of that question would the people of
Norti Carolina be
Answer. Well, sir, the people of North Carolina pride themselves on a high sense of

honor. I think thit tlihy would consider themselves in honor bound to pay that debt; that
is, if thlvy once agree to do it. till, I have no doubt there would be a majority iu favor of
lnot palyvilg tlhe debt should tlht ever become a political question. There would be a strong
minority in favor of paying it, because, whatever the State of North Carolina promises she
will !pe;,luri, if she can. You will find that the character of the commercial Dman of North
C(arolina stands high with thle merchants of the north. Bult she will never go one whit be-
yond w\'liyltyo)1 compel her to do in regard to the negro. I believe, as things are at present
in tihe .State-I lleanl with tile present state of feeling-I am colavinced tiat North Carolina
would certainly throw her whole weight with tile party that would seek repudiation.

Question. Hlave you anything further tosayti e statement you have already
Iaade 1
Answer. I woull like to state, in regard to the action of my presbytery in saving me from

the confedt(lrate conscription wlhenl the confederates tried to show that I was not a clergyman,
I hatl asked leitve to enter into secular business because 1 wanted nothing to do with the
waur. T'l'ie presbytery gave mile the following to protect me from being put into the ranks

[Extract. ]
"Rcscuired, 'l'Tiat tlie Rev. Jtmies Sinclair, being conscripted by the Confederate States, is

in regular standing in thisiFayetteville Presbytery."
Then ftollws this certificate:
"A trute extract from tle minutes of the Presbytery of Fayettoville, at their session held

at Pike chlluch, New lilnoNver county, N. C., October 9, 186(3.
" J. I'. MPIlIERSON, Stated Clerk."

I took occasion last sunulner to write for a religious paper published at Pittsburg, takingthe ground lliat nothing w\ollid protect and secure the true freedom of the negro, unless you
give himl tile protection (of tie Iballot. I took tlh ground, also, tiat slavery was cruel and
elelntless as tile grave; that it never forgave and never forgot; and, that it sought always to
subject to its powers andtt influence the mlinds and bodies of its victims; and that I had been
persecuted by the church during the war. The presbytery instituted proceedings against meafter I left thlero, on the ground1 tlht I did not leave regularly. ThleCy rcfuise to dimnis me
to the church north, because they did not recognize it, and forced mne to go away without
papers, antd I Hupisl)Os they will now proceed against me in an ecclesiastical way and deposemue troll the ministry, in order to incapacitate me from marrying, legally, according to the
laws of Norti Carolina, those who may desire inm to perform that ceremony for them; I have
reference especially to the freedimen. Those very preachers are the almost bitter secessionists
we have in the country. It'f have ever heard a presbyterian clergyman, since the close of the
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war. pray for his excellency the President of the United States, I do not now recollect it. I
believe they pray, so to speak, In a general way for "all in power and authority," but not par.
ticularly for "his excellency the President of the United States and both houses of Congress."
There is nothing of that so far as I have heard. I speak particularly of the Presbyterians; I
know nothing of the other churches. My church-the one now under my charge---consists
of 97 members.

Question. Are they whites or blacks ?
Answer. All blacks. I have 97 members in full communion, and there are some 300 or

400 more who adhere to tle church, but are not in full communion with it. The presbytery
may try to stop me in the exercise of my duties in marrying my people. The license to
marry, under the laws of the State, runs in this way: "To any regularly ordained minister
of the Gospel or justice of the peace." Now they may come in under their ecclesiastical
laws and attempt to destroy my right, as a clergyman, to act under the above license.

Question. What proportion of your church members are able to read ?
Answer. A large number of them. I have 26 in a Bible class that are able to read the

Bible. Three of imy elders, who are blacks, are able to read. There are old men who never
knew what a letter was when I opened my Sabbath school, who are now spelling words of
two or three syllables. I have had no teacher from the north. I have offered to board the
teacher and get a school-house, but I have not been able to get one up to this time. We
want teachers immediately. If we could get teachers to go into the interior portions of the
State it would keep the negroes from coming into the towns for education. The negro
dreams of it at night; his constant thirst is for education for his child; and he goes to towns
and military posts for that purpose. I would rather give the negro education than the ballot,
if he is to have but one. But if you are to hand us over to the wishes and powers and
charities of a certain elass of people, the Lord be merciful to us; I shall leave and go to the
north.

Question. Suppose the negroes of North Carolina should be allowed to vote, how would
the whites regard that 1
Answer. I do not suppose there are 20 men in North Carolina who would not be opposed

to it.
Question. What is your opinion of thle general political effect in the State of allowing the

negroes to vote I I do not mnu all of them, but a portion of them-those the most fit for it.
Would it tend( to give strength to the government ?
Answer. Of course it would; there is no doubt about that.
Question. Would it tend to give prosperity and stability to the affairs of the State?
Answer. It is my opinion that it would. I am an advocate of impartial suffrage; to make

no distinction on account of race or color.
Question. Would there e anyuliability on the part of the blacks to be led away to vote

for secessionists or secession leaders ?
Answer. There would be no danger, for this reason; next to the Lord Jesus Christ, and

with many negroes I ant afraid a little higher. stands the name of Presid.ent Lincoln. They
are well aware of the existence and position of Sumner and such men. If candidates were
put up to-morrow there for Congress, or for any other office, the negro would not go to his
old master to inquire about them, but they would come to ume, or to you, or some northern
man upon whlonm they could depend.

Question. Suppose his old nmster should go to him and ask him to vote 1
Answer. They would laugh at him. Long before the. war they had got so they would not

believe a word their masters said on some things. The reason the Presbyterian ministers are
so down upon me i,, that not one of the ncgroes who formerly attended their churches will
go to them now. But they will go and hear nle, or any northern minister, and they would
come to us and ask us about their lpalers, or anything else that they desired to understand.
Any northern iman in wlhoml they lave confidence can control them. If you confer universal
suffrage upon them, I would like to have it that they should give their votes vva voce,
in order that there might be no danger of changing their tickets by dishonest persons.

Question. Would not their votes in such case be influenced by tear of their masters?
Answer. Not at all.
Question. Would they have resolution enough to go against their old master's wishes
Answer. Yes, sir: their old masters have not one partile of influence over them now;

that is all gone. I have here a paper showing the position of my church in North Carolina,
in 1864, in regard to the simple question of legalizing in a quasi manner the marriage rela-
tion among the negroes, and allowing them the privilege of reading the Bible.

Question. 'This was during the rebellion ?
Answer. Yes, sir; one year prior to the breaking up of the rebellion. This is the paper:

"Whereas an address was presented to the last general assembly on the subject of slavery,
and the duties growing out of the relation, which address was committed to the committee to
report to tile general assembly with instructions that the report to be submitted be printed in
advance of the meeting of the ai I assembly for the use of the members;
"And whereas said address has been prewnted to the churches through the Southern Pres

byterian Review as the forthcoming report of aid committee: Theretoie,
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" Reslved, That this presbytery do and cannot approve of the deliverance made in said

address, and hereby instruct their commissioners to oppose the adoption of said address or
any other document looking to or contemplating aiy radical change In the laws, civil or ec-
clesiastical, which at present regulate our domestic institutions."
That was adopted on April I, 1864.

WASHINOTON, January 30, 186,
Lieutenant George O. Sanderson sworn and examined.

By Mr. HOWARD:
Question. Where do you reside?
Answer. In Boston, Massachusetts,
Question. Are you a citizen of Massachusetts 1
Answer. Yes, sir; a native of Vermont.
Question. Have you been engaged in the civil war I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. In what capacity 7
Answer. First as sergeant; last as lieutenant.
Question. Where did you serve ?
Answer. In North Carolina.
Question. Exclusively ?
Answer. Entirely; I was, however, a few days in Virginia in front of Petersburg.
Question. Since the close of hostilities, what has been your occupation ?
Answer. I have been travelling around North Carolina, looking for a place to settle.
Question. How much of your time have you spent in North Carolina since the beginningof the war ?
Answer. A little over three years, up to November, 1865.
Question. Where have you chiefly stopped ?
Answer. At Newborn, Roanoko island, Wilmington, and Raleigh.
Question. Have you during that time mingled much with the people of North Carolina so

as to become acquainted with their feelings towards the government of the United States I
Answer. I have considerably. For nearly two years I acted as superintendent of the con-

traband colony of Roanoke island, in North Carolina.
Question. What is the state of feeling amnng the whites of North Carolina towards the

government of the United States?
Answer. The rltling feeling of four-fifths or three-fourths of the whites is against it as

much as ever-the real bottom feeling of their souls.
Question. By the expression "against it" do you mean to be understood as saying that

they are unflritndly towards it, or discontented towards it I
Answer. They are so, and I think they would throw every obstacle in the way of carrying

out its laws, it' they could, without rendering themselves liable to punishment.
Question. In what class of society there do you find this unfriendly feeling most prevalent 7
Answer. It is among the land owners, the country people, as we should term them.
Question. What leading reason do they gi re for this feeling, if they give ally
Answer. They give no definite reasons for it-at least they have not to me, further than

the taking away of their property, meaning, their slaves, and a disposition, as they think, to
oppress them inl that manner and render tlh'jm poor, as they say.

Question. Have you noticed since the close of hostilities any particular demonstration of
that feeling on the purt of the people; if so, where, and what was it?
Answer. The particular demonstrations that I have noticed were a refusal to recognize the

condition of the former slaves as freedmen, and a disposition to oppress them by combining
and stating to them that they intended, as soon .s the power was in their hands again, as
soon as ttey were readmitted, and the military frce was withdrawn from their borders, to
put the wages of the freedmen down to thirty-seveu and a half cents a day, and to make it
worse for tteem, as they expressed it, than before they were freed ; that is, to make their free-
dom of no avail to them.

Question. Have you heard expressions of that kind from *'e planters ?
Answer. I have repeatedly. I was told by several planters that they had decided, and it

was an understood tling among them, that the moment the military force was withdrawn
and they had the power again, that they would not pay any of the freed slaves over thirty-
seven and a half cents a day. They said to me, " You wish to come down here and buy a
place and settle. You have great popularity among these people; they recognizeyou as their
friend, and your popularity is equal in value to you to a hundred slaves, if you owned them.
You can hire any quantity of them, and as soon as we get the power we will put the price
down, so that it will cost you les than ifyo boarded and kept them as your property. So
they will be of more value to you than they were before."
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Question. What do the lower and poorer class of white people there say on the subject
Answer. The confederate soldiers, in fact all of the poorer classes that were not Union all

through the war, seem to feel bitter towards the free class on account of their being raised to
an equality with them, They say that they will drive them out of the country; they will not
have them there-they will not live side by side with them.

Question. Where do they propose to drive them to ?
Answer. They say they will send them to hell; that is tile expression they use.
Question. According to your observation, what is the extent of this dislike and hostility onthe part of the poorer class of whites towards the freedmen ?
Answer. In the section which I have visited particularly, and made myself acquainted

with this matter, as I naturally wished to, before casting my lot in with them, I should saythat about one-half of the poorer class held this sentiment towards the freed people.
Question. Do you think that that feeling is increasing or decreasing anong that class?
Answer. It is showing itself more and more publicly since the hopes of getting back into

the Union and getting the control of that matter into their own hands. I do not know that
they have that feeling any more than they had before, but its demonstration is more appar-
ent.

Question. Suppose the military force should be withdrawn entirely from North Carolina,
and the community there should regard their former slaves as now emancipated, what, ac-
cording to your judgment, would be the general treatment of these people on the part of the
State, as evidenced by its laws towards the freedmen?
Answer. There would, in my judgment, be no hope of the freedmen's exercising any of his

rights. He would have no chance in a court; he would have no chance anywhere. His
condition would be, in my opinion, worse than it was before, from the fact that before, his
master was obliged to take care ot his health and to provide him food and rainent, and now
he would not be obliged to do that; consequently the physicians would not attend a case of
sickness among the freed people without the cash in hand ; and as they could not pay, they
would suffer for lack of attention, and the mortality would be increased to a frightful extent.
He would not be allowed to testify in court; he could not enforce contracts it' he made them,
and no jury that could be impanelled would give a verdict in his favor. His condition would
be deplorable, in my opinion.

Question. I)Do you suppose that the voice of the people of the State as expressed in their
legislature would extend to the freed negro the right to hold real estate and enjoy it, as well
as personal property, and to testify as a witness in court ?
Answer. They would not; I am very confident that they would not be permitted to enjoy

either one of those privileges, holding real estate or testifying in court.
Question. Would they preclude the negro from his marital rights as a husband and a

father ?
Answer. They would not respect those rights. I do not know that they would be able to

pass any law to prevent the exercise of them, but if a white man saw fit to invade those
rights no redress could be had by the freedman.

Question. State whether-the former free negroes of North Carolina have among themselves
much property, real or personal.
Answer. I know of some few instances where-former free negroes have property of their

own, real and personal, but not to any great extent. For the mostpart they were in fully as
bad a condition as the slave ; they had but very few rights allowed them.

Question. But they could hold property in North Carolina 1
Answer. They could hold property. I have heard those that were free before the war, ex-

press the sentiment that they were not so well off-had not so good a chance as the slaves.
They said, in case of any collision betwixt the free negro and the slave the white man al-
ways protected his property, and always visited, whether wrong or not, his vengeance on
the free man. It was to prevent the free men from injuring their property as we would pre-
vent a man from injuring our horse. The chance ofjustice in that matter was against them.
The whites were all against them and in favor of their own property and they felt that
they did not stand in so good a position in that respect as the slaves did before the war.

Question. W hat can you say of the general intelligence of the black race of North Carolina ?
Answer. Well, it is at a very low standard; but considering the circumstances under which

they have existed for the last two hundred. years, they compare very favorably with the whites.
I really think that the energy and indus' -- of the black race is greater than that of the
so-called poor whites. The blacks ha e a hop3 of bettering their condition, an incentive to
work up from it, which the low whites seem to have lost. I have found them more willing
to work, more willing to save, and to attempt to get ahead

Question. Can many of the blacks read and write?
Answer. Not many; a few.
Question. What is their disposition in regard to schools and education ?
Answer. They are very anxious to learn, and where they have been able to have these

privileges they have learned very readily. I think they compare favorably with the whites
in that respect; and they have an exceeding anxiety to get their children to school. They
will sacrifice and do almost anything for that purpose, and even to learn themselves, and
the children are willing and anxious to go to school.
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Question. What can yon say in regard to the religions feeling of the blacks I
Answer. They seem to have a religious tfelihng, but ititis ill emtiotiol; it des n)t govern

their every-day litb. They do not carry out their religious feelings into their every-day prac-
tice. They seem to have n iinstinictive, emotioonal rtlgiollis fieelnllg, whichptlroimIts thllem lit
certain times to manifest, in their way, acts of devotilon or worship; but, they do inot seem to
get tlie. idea that this feeling which they manisllist should be carried into their every-day ac-
tilin, because I have seen them go rightfrom their churches, where they have been mlani-
testinig I)apItrently tile deepest religious feeling, and commit theft on tile way home. They
do int seemt to colmtect tlhe two very well.

Question. Do they pilfer it great deal I
Answer. Yes, they do; but'it is no more tlain could >e expected from their training and(

(ediucationi. I do not think, actually, that they do it so imuch as should be expected from
the ci]cumistiances iln which the.y hatve been plaheed. I doi not thliik that innately they have
any such disposition more than any other class.

Qucestioll. )os this proclivity to pillfer arise from a malicious teirper on their part-an in-
eli:iti,m to do wrong to tlie neighblor--orl dces it rlitlher arise from tIheir ignorance and thie'
loln lihal)its of slavery wIlicli exist aiong thient and then total aibselnce of the right o)f' property
AlTswehr.'here docs not setm to be ailly ilalliciolus dispo)(sitionl , illiy lie:chiltoevlots or 1ll-

eils wilsh to destroy ia mitn's property when it vo(li nt dotwoudnot them iy good. When thy
pilfilr. it is sometlticig thatthey se. airnd covet aitd wish for their own use, tltostly editiales and
w Lring :tpliirel. lilt to go tnd destroy a nmlin's crops., olittf ntlice or mischitf,Inever
;imv\\ti ini.slttice, a(nd1 I iiivsehad soll) 3,,500 of' tliemt ill my charge for eiglhtelen months.
Q(ll'slil. lHow do tile inegroes there feel towards thle governtmelnt of thlo United States

thlem4(lves !
AnsvLer. They are tblhroonglily] loyal.
(Qrtcstioii. Dil you ever see ia negro wvho was a rebel at heart, thoroughly attilchcd to the

calnl, of tliierebellion? ?
Answer. I never knew all instance, nor heard of one.
Questioll. What aianlount of inlelligeuce did you findiimong tile negroes in North Carolina

rc-l(ctlitig. tlihe causes of this civil wailrlnd its objects'l
Aniwer. T' ey seettled to have an unlderstalidilng (hatt it was a war for their liberation:

thalt lhe ela tse of the war was their being in slavery, iand thattnin aim and result would be
tlitir freedom. Further than that they did not seem to hlIv(e ally idea of it.
Question. I fow extensive waits this feeling of theirs? Was it it general feeling among all

classes of itigroes
Answer. It was.

(Questioni. Did you become awari of thle existence of tany secret association or societies amongthe Inegros, having ill view tile giving of aid itand comfort to the Ulnion cause dir'ing tlit, vlir'
Answer. I was not aware of any organized society. There did not seemti to be anly orgau-ized society there. There did not seem to be any need of any ; wherever ia negro wias iound

lie wias sure to ble friend.
Quisltint. Ilow dl they get this informlation-this conljecture that thie war was carried on

to li;e'ralte thli '!
Answer. That was a wonder to ime, and is to this day. It seemeied to pass, as intelligence

will, in tlie strangest lOma Ler, from one to ailother quickly. I t(d not know(how. If there
wais iany precoiert ,atiolig theiL 1I wias not'aware of' it. I (ot not think tire was. lBut it
wa.1s a t liiog thiat interested them very much, amiid if' ouieIliet Ianother in tile neighhill hoodlie
wals t,'tiretollCimicate it, iand so it passed from onet to another w'ith Uliaccoititale.speed.I heardi 1oe ( the Inegroes say that lie was i taniling in t(lie field, and lie heard a gunill from u
gfmiiiaul»it. 'aid his master, who stood beside him, "Saum, what's that!" "Don't know,
iiiisscr, don't know." As soon as his mster turned around d tihe negro said to hims(iel, "Bless
de Lord, 'tis the Linkun giunboat." lie seemed to have atn idea tiit that sound was thesig-luil (f freedom to himl, but lie did not hdare, as lie said, to let his master know that lie knew
whait it wias. Still, all the time lie felt tat ift' lie could get where that guni was fired Ito was

ftIe Iititi; ulit lie did lo0t give any ]iarticulaiiir 11reason whly or low lie got the idea, aind I do
not know tlitat I asked hi m.
Qrtionl. \\'liat can you say oftihe disposition of tlhe whlito people inthat State towards

the fredi'tl et(. wlo are ou1t titeofmploymenit as vagrants, making vagrancy penal !
Answer. I think it is their intention to do so; to pass laws, as 0son as they have the coin

trol ill their Iands, or re-enact or put inll force their old laws, not allowing a contraband to
stay illn aIy section over such at length of time without work; it' lie does, to seize him andselfilit. I'tftlett, tiit is done now ill the county tof Gates, North Carolina. The county oi-
lice, orgaltlizd unde r orders roln headquarters, did entrc that law on a person who lad
eImployient iln 'ortsmiouth and was earning her own living, who went out to get her own
children. She was seized before, shie bad been there two days ; her children refused to her,aiidundtier tie, vagrant act shIe was set to work oni the old plantation without pay, simply for
her board and clothes, as a slave. I loiuind also at the same place a whole plantation of torty01or fiftyii ltaids that the owinerl said were. not free, maintaining tlhe point that they were ltet, and
refutsiig to let thiln go. And the county police did not act in the matter; they let him nuain-
tuain his position.

12 V NC SC
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Question. Have you conversed much with leading, intelligent citizens of North Carolina
on this subject of vagrancy ?
Answer. Not much. I do not know exactly what you mean by leading, intelligent men.
Question. I will develop the idea. The slaves becoming free are, of coIrse, left entirely

destitute of property, real or personal, destitute of house and home, and of all the implements
of agriculture. Now, what do leading, intelligent men in that State say in reference to the
people thus situated' Would they treat them lts vagrants, and punish them for being out of
employment and destitute of the means of gaining a livelihood in the midst of that comnimt-
nity ? What sort of reply would they make to such a suggestion ?
Answer. They would say that every one of those persons not employed earning his own

living would be treated as a vagrant; that every person that is not at work. or has not some
fixed means of earning his living, remnitiing in a place five days without such employment,
would be treated as a vagrant.

Question. Is that feeling generally entertained by the planters towards the black men !
Answer. It is wherever I have been. I sl)eak of the planters; it is not so much so around

the cities I find.
Question. Do the planters see no injustice, no cruelty in thus treating the freedmein, who

are destitute of all property, all means of livelihood, and of home?
Answer. They do not express any such feeling; they do not seem to entertain it.
Question. Would they, under these circumstances, generally, receive the frieedmen into

their employment upon aniy other terms than their own-stuch as they themselves should
prescribe to the negro 7
Answer. They would not unless there is some power which compels them.
Question. If there were no such power, what would be the result in regard to the colored

race ?
Answer. Able-bodied men and women would obtain employment; tloseo who were riot

able to earn their own living would be left to live in the best way they could. I will
tell you an instance which illustrates that precisely. 1 was sent down to Smillpson
county to organize the police force. Whilc thero a contraband piloted me around to where
about fifteen of our captured soldiers were tikeln out and shot, and were unllmried-tlicir
bones being above the ground. We went out to bury tihemi, and tliis contraband was tlhre.
When we came back lie plead to conic witli us. Ile said lie was known to have conimerouai
with ime to tlio place, and lie would not live three days after the soldiers left. I said our
orders were strict not to let one of them follow, but, under the circumstances, said I, " You
can follow, butt do lnot come into Goldsboro' with the troops; come in behhid." lie wanted
to get his old mother, a womanI of eighty-five years, away. I did riot dare to take her oni the
government teams, as it was against orders, and I told hili I could not. lThe owner said if
he left lie should turn her outot doors. I told hlim it would be unrljlst, as site had worked
for him all her life, and lie had hand all her service. " liut," said ihe, "'I ani iot obliged to
keep her " And he actually did turn her out of doors, land she followed us for five miles,
and then had to sit down oil tle road and we had to leave ler. Hler ton did riot dare go
back for fear of Iis life. H-e would have been killed, quite probably, for just piloting us

around to the place where tlie bones of our murdered soldiers lily.
Question. This was after tlie close of hostilities ?
Answer. Yes, sir; some( timebetween the 10th and 20th of May, 1865, and when they

wore organizing a police frce enar GOoldsboro. Perhaps you can get all idea of time
disposition minifested by this instance which I will relate: One of the leading minl
of tlio town-I think lie was county judge, or had soIin connexion with the courts-
came to my quarters one morning anll said: " Lieutenant, what am I to stand froin
tilese freed peolle' I suppose you call tlhemi free. What insults am I obliged to
suffer? I amn in a p)elfect ftver." I told him I saw lie was, and asked him what lie
complained of? If tlere was anythlrg wrong I would right it. " Well," said lie, "one
of these infernal niggers caiiic along as I sat on my pialzz thiis morning and bowed to me,
anrd said good morning-lone of your soldiers !" aid I, " If my soldiers don't do anyltlhing
worse than politely bovwilng to you as they pass, I shall not plunlih them ; you will lhave to
submiit." Th'lis Ian said( that his people were never allowed to speak to hil unless tley
wore first spoken to, and lie never was obliged to submit to the indignity of a black mini
coming along and speaking to him tirst.

Question. Do you tliink of any other instances ?
Answer. Well, there are hundreds. I do not recollect particularly.
Question. State, in general terms, what are tieo feelings of the whites towards the blacks-

whether they easily thke offence.
Answer. Oh, they never permit any approach to equality on the part of tile blacks--not

oven now. They consider them an inferior race, and they will not allow anything like eqmllitv,
Another instance : While down in Hyde, Washington county-I was sent down there to
arrest a manl who liad kidnapped a free mmanl from the government employ and sold hlil over
the line as a slrve-stopping at the house of the captain of police for that county, I halted
my detachment in thle road, and went up to the house to speak to the captain about tlis
matter and get his assistance. It was a very hot day'; my men had marched a great dis-
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tance, and a couple of them went up to the back stoop of the house to a wooden pall which
sat there, with a wooden dipper in it, and took the dipper and drank some water. All at once I
sw\ a rush from the house; the captain's wife or daughter seized the pall and threw it, dipper
and all, into the street, and said: " Lieutenant, do you allow anything like that ?-allow your
men to come here and drink out of our water-pail?" Said I, "The men are very tired and
thirsty, and they need some water." Well, she said she never used a pail that a colored man
used; shle wanted me to understand that she was not reduced so low as that, and wanted me
to order the men out of the yard. I told the men to go back to the lines. I did not want to
have any trolulle with them, but the matter was taken up, and it was considered a very
gross outrage that I had permitted my men to do. The wooden bucket was not in the house,
but simply in a back stoop.

Question. Did not your conscience prick you for ordering the men back to the lines ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I was very much vexed, and I had to colne pretty near shooting one of

my men to make them submit to the discipline. And I was mad enough to have turned the
pistol muzzle the other way. Still, I was placed in a position where I must get along as

easy as I could, as I was under strict orders. The men were very much incensed at it, and
almost rebelled. but I ordered them back. They wanted to go through the house, but the
war was over, and this man was captain of the police of that county.

Question. Tho forces under your command were colored ?
Answer. Yes, sir; belonged to the first colored regiment of the District of Columbia.
Question. Do you think of any other instance?
Answer Well, perllaps not so marked as this, but any quantity of that disposition mani-

fested a spirit ot refusing them anything like equality or cominmon-enses rights either.
Question. Is there any other statement which you wish to mako?
Answer. Well, I do wish to state that the bureau in tie State ot North Carolina is a farce,

unless hotter'supported by the military power or some other. I will state why. At
Elizabeth City, sonic time after Christmas, a party of white citizens attacked the house of a
colored man, beat him very badly, fired at his witf, the ball passing through her dress at her
waist, and broke their tllings all to pieces. They nearly killed the man, and fired a shot ilntend-
ing to kill the womanI. There was a party of military out tliere from a Michigan regiment,
aud they asked the bureau agent to order tlese men's arrest-the negroes said they could
swear to them-and lie told toe officer that had charge of tile military that he did not dare
to order their arrest; his life, he said, would not be worth having, as the military were goilg
away in ia day or two, anli he would be left there alone. For that reason the lieutenant conll
maldlillg thle troops said he did inot arrest the parties although they were known and cou:d
be identified. The lieutenant was willing to arrest thlie anrd bring them down for trial.

Question. Do you remember the name of the lieutenant?
Answer. I do not; lic belonged to the 14th North Carolina colored. I had this from the

lieutenant commanding the troops. I do not know as I ought to state this under oath.
Question. Anything else?
Answer. In other instances they admitted that they did not dare to interfere against whites

in favor of the blacks, for fear of violence on the pai;t of the whites.
Question. Did you make any purchases of land in North Carolina?
Answer. Only a couple of hundred acres, which I have left-entirely given it up as a lost

purchase.
Question. Wlhy?
Answer. Front the fact that I had become obnoxious to the white inhabitants for the

rigidity with which I enforced the regulations in regard to the contrabands. They stated to
me that they would not have mo around tlere. I was not frightened out of it, but it was
not very valuable land, and I did not choose to go down there and take the risk of it.

Question. Would it be safe, in your opinion, for emigrants from tle north to go down and
attempt to settle in North Carolina?
Answer. They might not be personally injured, but I have heard there repeatedly tliat any

nortnlliinman comiing down there to settle, his cattle would he poisoned, his hogs killed, and
any improvements liel de destroyed. An instance of this kind occurred in this salle
Samilson county. There wer esone fifteen or twenty guerillas hanging about after tile war
closed. They were Arkansas men. They were stealing horses and cattle, and committing
ravages on ilto white Umnion inhabitants. I took niy troops and hunted them out of the dis-
trict. I had infantry, and they were mounted, but I ambushed the bridges and drove then
ouit. We canltured two of the nmen and got several of their horses. Whilst doing this I
called at a very rich planter's house-a widow, who had several nieces. In the course of
the conversation I asked them, in a joking way, how they would like to have a northern man
conme down and marry the widow and carry on the plantation. They all spoke up at once
that no northern man would ever be permitted to come down there; his life would not be
worth a cent that ever undertook to settle in that section. Of course, all do not have these
views, but there are enough who do hold them to render it very unsafe for northern settlers
there.
Question. Suppose a settler should go down and shoot a few of them by way of returning

the compliment?
Answer. Then ensues civil war again.
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Question. Would they rush to arms in such a case?
A answer. They might'not openly, but it would be a guerilla fight, a bush fight, And Iam

s.:itisfiedl it will hle it' tihe States come back. ','he war will only Ie carried on in anotherfonrm.
Ift ollc ill tlihe House and Senate they get anything like a nmijority, they will carry the war
hionme, and will be as aggressive sw over on northern interctts ; will (10 anything to get the
preipoiiderance and keep it. '1hat is the disposition which they openly admit to me. If
northern men come down and settle, they will destroy their cattle and injure them, or even
take their lives. In a great many instances they are willing enough now to get northern
men among them and get their money for the land ; but thle moment they get thle power
they will drive them out by this system. I believeso--so much so, that I decline to go down
theio myselft I have been on foot hundreds of miles in the State, travelling around anld stop.
jilig at houses, investigating this matter fo,r my own benefit.

(Question. How extensive (do you find this robbling feeling? Does it pervn-ade the State?
Answer. All sections of' the State tliat I have been in. They say in the western part of

the State namongo the mountains there is more Union feeling.
.Qulestion. Is this disposition to violence cotintenaneed by the better class 1
Answer. lEncouraged by tihe large planters. I have had arguments like this with them:

Ili etndleavoring to buy land where I foiund J man with seven or eight hundred acres, I
would siay to hiim, " Why don't you sell to some northern mania, or some Englishman, Swede
1. Genrman, a hundred acres of this land, und let him own it; then lie will go to work and
improve it, plant trees, build him a little nicer house, and that will make tlie next Ilhudred
acress worth more, because thle purchaselr of tlie adjoining hundred acres prefers to have such
;i neighlhor." hBut no, they s'ay, " We won't sell this land; weo don't warnt to paIrt with
tile ti'e; we. want to got tenants on it." And arguetheyargue tat England's great prsperity
hlias hlen caused by tenantry. 'Tliat is what they want to get these Gernmans, Swvedes and
s'wiss, so ias to supersede black labor. They want to drive off the blacks from their farms,
antd have a tenantry like tilt English. iHence, they refuse to sell a foot. There are lands
ottered for sale, but they are not worth owning. In most instances, I would not take thelioi
,.t a gift. Tlie best land is held closer t.hanllin Snyplace oil earth that ever I tread on.
Ifvlde county contains some of the best cornm land, but you caIn't etget foot of anything but
swamp land there.

(Question. What price d0 they. put on it ?
Answer. They pretend to call their best land worth one Ihnudred'dollars an acre, if culti.

vat:ed uncultivated, twenty live dollars. Washington and Pa.'oluutank counties contain
*,ood lands.
Question. Do you think o(f imything else.
Aniiswer. There, is one other thing : III the appointments foir this bureau they do not select

right men. I stopped at Nortolk, Virginia. By accident I wais it tihe siiiie I boarding house
:lhl tlihe agent of the bureau. I was there two nights. B thi nights lie canto liomie (runlk.
Qtut(esti(ll. What was his Inaaiei
Answer. Arnold. lie borrowed a dollar of me to go to ia masked ball, and came hoimo

s.o 'ieunlk that lie could not pay m:ebefore I came away.
Question. What post does hi holdl !
Answer. One of thle agents of the bureau. I felt that they were disgracing the government.
(Question. Didn't you repIort hiimi at once to (,nerial I oward .
Aiiswet.r I have not been to hGeneral I oward's vet. I do not know where his (Puarters are.
Question. l)o you find such habits prevailing among t(lie agents of theli bureau
Answer. The other agent at Iloanoke island I have seen .:o drunk thlit lie did not know

winwre lie was.
tuiestion. What is his name
Answer. (Gosling--captain and assistant quartermaster.
Question. D)o you think of anything else,
Answer. I cannot swear positively to the fact, but I have seen the rations at Roanoke

is',and in the ration house, anid I have ,eel part of them in tlie storeic, and I have seen the
"U. S." on tlie barrel scraped offtt and imaiked over with some other name. I have seen
ftioir the samIe way.

Question. Was this peculation committed by the agent of the bureau, or with hlis knowl-
evugr, consent, or connivance
Answer. It was with the knowledge and connivance of every one connected with the

p,':t--al)ptaiu, clerks, comnuissary, and merchants. They are all engaged in it at Roanioke
island.

ttirmstion. These rations were intended for tlie freedinen
Answer. Yes, sir: drawn by them. I have a letter now in my pocket which a contraband

on tilt island asked ioe to take oil' the island and put in the post office somewhere else, as lie
cannot get one to General Howard through the military post office on the island. I took it.
In that lie states these facts-I supposet `lhat lie knows in regard to the rations being sold.
And the contrabanuds on the island are actually suffering e --ay for waut of food. I was in
tieir houses. I have seen a woman who said she v.'»i two days without food within three
weeks. Slie had a ration ticket, but could not get anything from the ration house. Sllo was

t work spinning at II o'clock at night by the fire-light to get something to eat. The whole
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ohbject seems to he at present ont there to drive them haek into the employ of their masters-
at any rate, to get them off from the government as fast as they can. It is-very laudibhle to
do so as fast as they can support themselves, hut I do not believe in making them suffer.

Question. I advise yon to make these fact known at once to GenerlIt oward, in order
that a remedy may th applied.Answer. My only objection to that is, that it is rather an informal way of approaching
him-althongh it might not hb, as I mn not in the service. In feat, it is impossible to get it
to him where they are all concerned for themselves. I do not know what credit het would
attnah to my statements.

Question. Are yon a man of education ?
Answer. Nothing more than a common school education.
Question. What is your business 1 Are you engaged in Boston ?
Answer, I am going home to Boston now.
Question. Are you in business there of any kind t
Answer. No, sir; I am seeking for employment in some way or other. T hta thought of

applying for employment in this bureau, but it has been so long that I have given up :'he
Question. How old are you ?
Answer. 39 years old.

WVASHINGTO.N, D. C., Fedirary 3, l14i;.
Colonsl E. Whittlesey sworn and examined.

By Mr. IfOWAR):
Question. Where (lo yon reside t
Answer. My residence is Brunswick, Maine. I am now assistant commissioner in the

Free(tlniin's Bureau for North Carolina, with headquarters at Raleigh. My rank is colonel
of the i.th United States colored troops.
Question. Where have you been on (llty recently I
Answer. I have been on duty since about thei21st of Juni last at Raleigh, North

Carolina.
Question. Have you mingled nlmuch among the rebel people of North Carolina since you

have heen there !
Answer. To some extent. I have met a good many of them at my office, artl I have

travelled to the principal points in the State, especially in the eastern part of th, Stttt,.
Question. IWhat iis hestate of feeling on their part towards tilhe government of the lUnted

States generally I
Answer. Generally, I think, tle feeling cannot be said to le kind or favorable towards the

government ; and yet a good many of the peopl rea disposed to welcomebIak the old gov-Urlilnlent over them.
Question. If they had another opportunity, would they not lendeavor to throw it ot' !
Answer. I think they would want to be very certain of success betfore they V'wuuld

attempt it.
Question. Suppose they were morally certain of success ?
Answer. If they were sure of success, I think the majority would endeavor to throw it off.

Of co(ltise, that is only an opinion.
(Qestion. What effect hIn President Johnson's liberal policy in granting pardons and

alltiesties to rebels had upon their hearts an( feelings t Has it increased or diminished their
re:slpect tor the government of the United States!
Answer. I do not think it tias increased their respect for the government. It has in-

creased their expletatitons, and therefore tile heck that has been put upon them by the
lretsal of Congress to receive their representatives has excited ia great deal of bitterness. It
wVuild niot have excited that feeling tt tirst, I think. When hostilities ceased tlley expected
nIotlinlg from tile government. They felt they were entirely in thle hltnds of the Unitel
-States government, and they seemed ready to subleit to whatever the government mIlight be
disposed( to do with themnl; but, after receiving a great deal of liberality, they began t
think that they had a right to receive everything rand to dlemanld Imore.

Question. How do they treat loyal persons who go to visit them from tile loyal Stat'les
Answer. I have not known of any beiug treated with violence. 'Thry treatt tlhein with a

gooddt .tl of indifference. There is no social visiting at all between tile two classes. They10o not invite northern people to visit them.
Qltestion. Siunc yon have been at Raleigh have you been invited into respectable rehbefamliies ?
Answer. In two instances only during the six months that I have been there. The pro-visional governor (Governor Holden) has invited mne to his house since he was superseldeil.I never was invited to his house while he was in office. I called upon him whenever there
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was anything of importance to consult with him about in my department, at his office-never
at his house.

Question. You are a man of education?
Answer. Yes, sir. I am a graduate of Yule College, and at the time the war broke out was

a liroefssor at Bowdoin College, Maine.
Question. Is that well known at Raleigh?
Answer. I think it must be. The first lman who invited me to his house was Dr. Skin.

ner, pastor of the Baptist church. lie knew my literary and social position very well.
Question. How do they accept tile emancipation of their slaves I
Answer. With a pretty.good grace. 'hey accept it as a necessity.
(Question. Suppose they lad the power over thle negro that they once had, and there were

no I'lion troops in that State, and no FreedmUen's Bureau, waut would they do with tllU
blacks 1
Answer. I think they would re-establish slavery just as it was before, if there was no fear

of iny evil' consequences from the government or from tile people of other States. If not
that, they would enact laws which would Illake the blacks virtually slaves. I have uo
dllut of that.

Question. They would pass vagrant acts and treat them as vagabonds ?
Answer. Yes.
Qu( stion. In case of war between the United States and France or England, whavt would

b(- ile inclination of tih mrisses of' the rebel colmunility il North Carolina ill rTeference to
the government oft the United States t
Answer. My impression is that the great mass of tihe people would sustain the government.

Tlhy feel bitter towards France andl Eglandl-more so tliian they do touiards tlie Unitdi
States.

iirestir;:. V oluld they furnish volunteers to defend the government in such a case, and to
j.l:rseutt:. !? ' war ?

AiMs,.'r. From all I have observed I think they would.
Question. Hatve you reason to believe that the purpose of southern independence is very

get'aetlly entertailnd still among the leading relbel people of North Carolina I
Answer. No, sir. From all that 1 ciln see I think it is abandoned generally as a hopeless

thing.
IQuestion. What extent of true loyalty, as we understand it, exists in North Carolina 1
Answer. Very little, as we understand it. There is a good deal of protfssed loyalty.
Question. Iiow do they generally ftel towards the black people?
Answer. I think a ilajority of tlie people are willing to treat them with justice-that is,

they are willing to let them alone, to a certain extent; to let them take care of themselves. I
I.slild say that from three-fourths to four-fifths of the people were willing to treat the blacks
with some degree of fairlne.ss, as fur as they know how to do it.
Question. Would they freely consent tlt tltte negro should have the right of holding,

owning, stand using real estate I
Answer. Perhaps it would Ie overstating tho matter to say that a majority would freely

consent to that; but there is nothing in the old laws of North Carolina to prevent free negroes
holding real estate, and, unless they change the legislation, there is nothing in the way of
lnegroes obtaining possession of real estate.

Quelstitn. What cau you say ill relation to the negro's love of labor ? Is ho inclined to work
tr lair wa1,ges, or is lhe, generally, an idler and a shirk 1
Answer. I think that there is no more industrious class of people anywhere nthan th lie-

groes of North Carolina when they have proper inducements held out to them. Tlhe idleness
tliat has been witnessed during the last season was due in a great measure to the disturbed
state of the community and tt the uncertainty in their minds (an uncertainty very well
t:funded, too) whether they would receive any pay at all for their work. I have hedno
coulnllaints of idleness or shirking in places where I have known that they weiu receiving
fair iand prompt payment forttheir work.

Question. Are tile whites generally willing to give them fair wages ?
Answer. Yes, sir. I think they are, where they have the means. The great difficulty so

fair hias been that they have not hald money to pay them, and have heen obliged to make some
other arlsingeltient, which left a settlement to be made for their work at some future time.
Even for this year they are obliged to resort to some arrangement for a division of crops,
which is a very unsatisfactory one always with free Uegroes lWhere epCloyers can pay cash
by tie month or by the week, they have no difficulty at all in getting laborers.
Q question, Is there great poverty among the blacks? Does beggary prevail among them to

any extent?
Answer. No, sir, not to a great extent. We have at certain places largo communities of

blacks who have been gathering during the entire war on the coast-places of refuge from the
interior-whore they camle within our lines. At those points the Imere have enlisted in the
warmy, and left a large number of women and children dependent upon the government for
support. 'These principal points are Roanoke island and Newbern and vicinity. In all the
rest of the State we have not more than five or six hundred who are receiving rations and
support front the government.
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Quesflin. Do the whites appear to encourage or discourage education among the blacks?
Answer. Neither, to any great extent. They appear, generally, indifferent on the subject.

I Imve often put the question to gentlemen whohave come into my office, " What do you
say allbout establishing a school on your farming " The very general reply is, "We have not
ltbiullght of such a thing. It is a matter that we never have taken into considerationl-tho
education of thle blacks." In some instances they say they have no objection to a school if a
teacher caln be found, and if such arrangement can be made as Rnot to interrupt the work of
tin' fCiain. There is some real opposition to it. A single fact will illustrate that: At Eliza-
beth City, during the early part of January, a party of white men burned down an old church
that wias being fitted upl for tle tfreedmen's school-house. That is tihe only instance of the
Inraing of a building that was being prepared for a school-house that I know of in the State.
Bilt whien I try to get buildings-to rent or purchase for tlihat purpose with any funds tliat
limy be inltrusted to me by the Freedman's Aid Societies-I find it very difficult to get posses-
sion of Iproler places for schools when it is known that the buildings are to be used for that

(Question. Are the teaches of colored schools treated respectfully among them I
Answer. They are not very often insulted in any way, but they are entirely passed by,

anti looked 1upon withI contempt: that is very certain.
Qui'stioti. They are not received into respectable society ?
Answer. Not at all. 'They uar never invited into any otte's house. I never have known

yet an instauice of it, unless it may be at Newborn, wliere there tre a good mantiy northern
pcopie; buit I pritsume your quest ion applies only to southern Ireople. When tfh; teachers
first went to Raleigh I sent a gentleman tiall over town to try atid find a boardlinig-pltce for
tlhten, and it was utterly impossible to find a place for them in a private fitmily, although
the.n wvve iniyin private fitnilies anxious to get boarders, in order to get thlemeans of sai)-
port. ,Wltcin it was frankly stated them tatthi tlat these were yoltg ladies front the north, who
we(n- tilre for tlie purpose of teac'hitng colored schools, they turned their backs upon them.

(testitin, Ihlow mutich capacity ihas the negro to acquire education I
A Itswver. I cannot see an' dif(lirenee, in tliat respect, between the black children and white

cliillie.n lit the north.
Qiiestion. llow extensive has been your observation on that sulcbiet
Answer. I have visited very frequently th(e schools at tllleigh, wtere my headquarters are;

anli wh(en I go to Newbern, its I do onte in ia month or two, I spend what time I can sparv
it looking through tlht schools. My observation has ntot been so extensive as I wish it had
beti., in order to atiiiwer tie q(Utestion intelligently. But I have been a school-teacher and
sutminl committee-nian a good iany yeirs i Maine, atid aill capable of Judging pretty
quickly as to how a school is getting onl. I voe been gratified to see that they have been
mitakinig such great progress in Newbern. ThIl schools there have been established nearly
tlict'c y.ars, tnd of course they have nimade much 'iurtlihr advances than in Raleighf or W ilming-
fton-plhacs that were only occupied by our troops last spring. Int Newbern there are classes
int the advanced rules of arithmetic, studying atnd reciting geography antd grammar, work-
iiig oiut problems on their black-board, drawing mii s, aii( going through the various exercises
of tile school, just as they would in any good sCeool in New England-seeming to under-
stuimnI whtnt they are about.

Question. D)o they appear to tbe indifferent to learning?
Answer. No, sir, 'quite tioe opposite ; they are very eager to learn. I attributed thitat, at

first, to the novelty of the thing-to their being permitted to do) what had )beenl always there-
to4ore prohibited to them ; but their zeal and interest 1iold( out so well that I ani constrained
to livee that it is due to a higher motive than a mere love of novelty. The older p)lople avail
themselves ot' evening schools. Meni, grayheaddtand wearing spectacles, 1(and woeitenI, go
in atid Itarn to read. paying for the privilege out of' their sctunty earnings. Thel evening
s'llt,ools are generally established upon that principle.

Question. How are they in regard to religion/ Do ithe blacks appear to be a religious
people 1
Answer. Yes, sir; they are peculiarly so. They are an emotional people, as you know,

anld lire very tfond of getting together, singing their religious songs, and listening to ad-
thess'es, either from nmen of their own ranice or others; it does not mutter. iBut I can say that
they are sadly in need of religious instruction ; their ideas are very crude, indeed. But they)
are ai people very easily influenced anl trained, under proper religious instruction, I think.

Que.iioii. Have you any knowledge of their character as soldiers'!
Answer. No, sir. I have never seen a regiment of colored soldiers in action. I have seen

thtl'iu on drill, and going through, the various duties of military life, but never in battle.
Question. How do they demean themselves on drill ?
Answer. Very well, indeed, sir; very well. I think it is easier to drill to perfection a

regiment of negroes than a regiment of'whites.
Question. Is there any disposition among the whites of North Carolina to get rid of the

blacks ?
Answer. I did hear a good deal said on that subject about four months ago; but lately,

since they have begun to make tineir arrangements for tte present year, I hear very little said
it tithat subject. They are finding that there are none too untrty in the Stt,'c to perform the

labor of the State.
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Question. There are not many blacks in North Carolina ?
Answer. A very much larger number than people usually suppose. They number about

350,OtiO.
Question. Wit proportion (,does that bear to the white polmpulation ?
Answer. The white population is a little more than 6(O0,000. The blacks are about one to

two.
Questtion. What would bli tlhe etfftt of allowing thlo negro to vote in North Carolina;

what effect would it producetiion tlhe white people
Answer. There is no disposition to allow hinm to vote there. That would be a very ob-

noxious mlieasure to all the people.
Question. Would it be followed by scut os of violence ai;d riot I
Answer. Yes, sir. I think if the negro should o() to thle polls and atteml)t to vote, without

the )ir('s('nce of a military guard, there wviuld be trouble and violence.
Question. I low do the rebels with whom you aie acquainted feel in respect to the lylm;enlt

of' the niatioial debt of tlhe United States coeracted fori ti.e irosecultion (of the war 1
Answer. They are very cautious ill expressilig thieuiselves oii that subject. 1 i(( not think

I ever heard one, of' theim say that]lie w'ts olpp)osod to playing.thIe national debt. I haiive har
theln saV " we shall Ile obliged Ito Iay our share of

'

ti natioial debt'," using lalilnlige iiali-
catillng that it was a very disagreeable thiing to be obliged to pay for being whipped. lut I
never heard one say lie was opposed to paying it.

Question. IlHow do hey feel in regard to lthe paynme'nt of the confederate rebel debt, or of
tieterelebei eldebt, c(.inracted for tlie, ploseutionl of tlhe rebellion I
A nswtr. I think tlie convention assembled there last October expressed tlie popular feeling

on thliat subject whn Ilthey declined to take action in relation to it. It was felt to Ieia kind
(of('egladilig c(nilpulsionl whenll tlie President sent a dteslatch to tihe convention saying iliat
action must be taken bIefiore the State could lie received into the Union.

Question. And then tho convention took that action I
Answer. Yes, sir; the convention yielded and rel(udiatedI tle entire confederate debt. Blut

it would not lihave taken tlhat action except for the despatch of thel President. In f'i't, the
colivetion hil laid t matter ontle latter ol the table) and voted to adjourn.

Question. Did that despatch produce debate in the convention I
Answer. Yes, sir; it did, and some of the strongest men in the convention said that it was

altogether beneath thie dignity of such a botly to yield to dictation of that kind.
Question Was there or was thero not a disposition on tlle part of the convention to pay

that relbel dlebt--tlie d debt froimi the State?'
Answer. Yes, sir; I think tlheri was a d(lisposition malift'sted there to make provision for

its taynient, and I tIlintk that such provision would eventually have been made were it not
for tihe despatch from tiel President.

Question. How do they feel in regard to the payment of tle confederate delbt-tlhe debt of
tile Conifederalte States I
Answer. I think there would be but little opl)position to tih repudiation of that portion of

tile southern debt.
Question. D)o you think of anything (',!e that you wish to speNk of on this examlinationl
Answer. As too th necessity of' 1ited States troops there. I (10o not know that you have

asked nie any question on thllt point directly. If the FreediDmeii's Bureau is to be conthillnued,
it will nle(e the presence of a military force to give it tally efficiency at all. In many places
it would be unsalb for an officer of tile bureau to attemllt to discharge ]lii. duties wit heat a

military forco somewhere in the State to which lie could apply. A small force of fliree to
four thousand men scattered over tll(e State will ble stfic(ieint to preserve order, aind to give
security to the officers of tlio government acting either underi Freedmen's BureauortheFreedmen's urealuor the
Treasury )Departmlent, or any other department of' tile government. Tli colored schools I
(tn sure would not b1e allowed to go (on in certain country districts without sonme tirce to
appeal to. Ill the large towns, where there is i(more intelligence and a better class of' people,
I think thle schools will gain tihe(good will of the community, and be allowed to colntinne
without, any assistance. The freednien themselves would Ihe, I think, in great peril ift' tlere
was not a United States force kept in tho State-not that there would be any general attack
upon them, or that tile better class of people would countenaince any outrages. I'heie are

enough of thie bitter and worthless people, who positively hate the negroes, to doth)'iem great
wrong, alld tihe better classes would not interfere, I amt satisfied, ill a g/.reat many ilistallnes,
to see these persons punished and justice done to tile fi'eedmen. I will give you onle fact
which is tile foundation for that remark: In Pitt county, some two niontlis ago, foir young
men, some of whom bad been in tile rebel service, riding armed through tile country, came
across a negro nman on his road to Washington-a negro who had been in tilhe service of tile
father of one of then as a slave. They seized him, beat himui cruelly, and left him o(n tihe
groliund in such a state that ho diedbefore morning. They went on to tile town of Wash-
ington, in Beaufort county; rode through the town ; filed at a white citizen, with wliomt
they had a falling out, miisseal him, but hit another citizen; attacked another negro, fired at
him, and, in short, took possession of the town. There wore no troops there. 1 had a lieu-
tenant there, and he called upon thie police to arrest these men. 'here Int been a kind of
scmi-.iilitary police established in every county of the State under military orders. The
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police deelilned to interfere, and the men went back to their own county. This officer wrote
to the chief of police in that county, ordering him to arrest these men and bring them to
Washiligton in order that le mighlt send then to Newborn for trial. tie brought down three

t' them, not under arrest, but by persuasion, and put them in jail in Washington. Before a
military force had arrived from Newborn they broke jail and escaped. The military loree
returned to Newbern. The case was reported fully to me. I went to Newborn anl applied
to (heeral Paine, in command there. He gave mle a military escort of mounted men. I
went into tll country and tried' to find these men. The citizens everywhere assured me that
they had gone out of the county, and, in their opinion, had left the State. They could not
be itolnd, and I had to return without succeeding in arresting them. Within a week from
thtit tiule they appeared at Greenville, the county seat, and voted at the State election with-
(lot being challenged. The chief )f police was there with his force, and made no attempt to
arrest tlheni. Within a week o'. two afterwards they appeared again at Greenville, and
lasisted in organizing tleImilitia of the county. Still, no effort was made to arrest them. I
again reported the fitct that they were present to the military commanders, and requested
that they tllght be arrested, or that the police be dealt with ns they should be for failing to
discharge their duty. When I came awaty the matter waf still pending. A force was about
being organized and a plan started for getting hold of these men. I state these facts to show
that the citizens will not take any steps to arrest the murderers of negroes, and that you
cannot tsttt even the police organized under military orders to do that work.

Question. The police are subllet to State authority?
Answer. No, sir; this police is sRll)jtct to the military authority of the United States. It

wist orgi ized by an order from (General Schofield, and armed.
Question. Arn tho members of the police citizens of North Carolina ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Q(lestion. Taken front the State militia?
Answer. Taken from tlie citizens generally. General Schofield issued an order anld sent

out al officer to select the lnen, and to organize a police in every county of tile State for tile
lmIo()se of preserving order and carrying out his own comlmands. Buit in manyll instiaces
these polic('clell havo been acting ats the agents of magistrates of tlle county. They lhave
titkl nl(eglroes, tied tlhem up by tile thumbs, and whipped talent unmerciully. I have been
obliged to arrest them in several instances and bring them to trial for abusing negroes.

Question. That kind of persons Ihave no respect for negroes at all ?
Answer. None whatever. They(dild not think they were doing anything wrong at all.

They thought they were executing the laws of tlhe State, and that they were doing w allt they
were rIeqlired to do as policemen. It is very difficult for tile people of the south to look upon
the ne'gro as at free manl-as having riglits such as whlito menU have.

Question. It is a new thing to them 1
Answer. Yes, sir; it is a new thling. But, as I have said, I think that about three-fiorths

of the intelligent property owners are disposed to try the experimlentt of free labor, and try it
with a good deal of fairness. ''le great majority of the negroes of tile Sltote ve madl(e tlaeir
arralllgellents for the present year, tand have hired out tald got their lhomles. It woullld be difli-
cult tOr' 1e nIlow to get five huIndred colored laborers inl the State it I wants lappllied to for them.
Question.lIivo tile negroes generally correct ideas as to tlh elements of property; do

tlety know what is meant by property
Allswe'l. Y'es, sir.
Question. Do they distinguish conscientiously the principle of wceum and ltttum
Answer. Yes, sir; so far as their relations to strangers, to northern m111en anltd toneighbors

is concerned ; but they Ihave an idea tithatthey have t certain right to the l)roplrty ot their
tforlier mllsters, tiat they have earned it, and that if they can lay their hands oil any of it, it
is so llnucht that belongs to them. I think that feeling is very general among theitl. They
think thilt they lil ve a right to the cattle and hogs thliat they have raised and take care of,
anll thl'agrainatlltht have raised.

Question. We halvo heard ilmuch said about tlio disposition of thle negro to pilfer upon pltin
taiioIls; d(1es tliat dispositionn arise from tle state oft things to which yolu lllve,just reirrelld I

Anisw!er. I think it does, 'very generally. They know it is wrong to steal, and I do not
think tlie) steal often frou northern men. I have had negro servants ever silence tile war hlas
bceem goilgf on, and everything tilat I have hlia been left open in tlleir charge; and I nllm not
aware of halvinlg lost alinything. I am quite convinced, however, that these samlo servants
would steal from their former masters if tile' got tlle chance.

Qulestioll. Are you able to speak of the condition of things out of North Carolila I
Answer. No, sir; not from personal observation.
Question. Are there any other facts or circumstances which you desire to relate here?
Answer. No, sir; I do lnot think of tiny. General lioward bas liadl my reports coveringtle whole time that I have been there. As the)' Ihav been printed, it canllot be contrary to

orders to pass them over to you.
Tlie reports handed in by 'witness were ordered to be annexed to his testimony, and are as

follows:
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Sumnmatr report of North Carolina, Colonel E. I'hittlesey, assistant commissioner.

RALEIGH, N. C., October 15, 1865).
(G;ENIRAL: Inl presenting my first quarterly report of the operations of this bureau in

North Carolina, which I have the honor to forward, I deeml it proper to give a history of its
ORGANIZATI'ON.

On the 22d of Jnno I arrived at Raleigh with instructions from you to take the control of
all sullje(ts relating to "4reftugees, frtee(dmn, and abandoned lands" within this State. I
found these subjects iln uincl confusion. Hundreds of white refugees alnd thousands of
blacks were collected about this and other towns, occupying every hovel and shanty, living
upon government rations, without employment and without comfort, inany dying for want
of proper food and medical supplies. A much larger linumber, both white and black, were
crowdling into tie towns, and literally swarming about every depot of supplies to receive
their raIlons·. My first effort was to reduce this class of suffering and idle humanity to order,
anill to discoverr how large a proportion of these applicants were really deserving of help.
The whites, excepting "loyal refugees,'" wvere r(efrred to tilh military authorities. To il-
vestigate the condition of ref'tiees and freedilen anld minister to the wants of thle destitilte,
I si\ altonce would require thle services ot a large number of efficient officers. As fast as
suitLble persons could be selected, lapp)llication -was made to the department and district coln-
1lmanlders for their detail, in accordance with General Order No. 102, War Departllent, May
3:1, 18.(5. In manly eases these applications were iunsucessful. because the officers asked
for could not be spared. l'he (difficullties alld (elays exlperielcede in obtaining the help
needed for a proper organization of iy work will be seen fromt the fact tlhat upon thirty-tour
written requests, in due form), only eleven officers have been detailed by the department and
di:ltrict cortmmand(ers. With such assistance, however, as cotl(d bo secured I proceeded to
divide tile State into four general districts, viz: eastern, western, southern, and central,
To tlie eastern district I assigned as superintendent Capltain Horace Jalmes, assistant quar.
terliaster, who was already on tile ground, anld had for a long time been in charge of "con-
trahands," under the app)ointllent of military comImanders of the district. Over tlie central
district Captaiin Btl, 9ti Maine volunteers, was first a1pl)ointed superintendent, but lie was
soon relieved !by Lieutenant Colonel 1). E. Clapp, :'.tli United States colored troops.

Tl'le western district wias placed under the supervision of Major Smith, 17tlh Massachliusetts
volunteers, wliho was, however, soon relieved to be mustered ouit with his regiment, and tho
vacancy has not yet been filled.

'The souitherln district roeaillied without nil officer until August 18, when Major Clhirlo J.
Wickershaiii, assistant adljtant general, was assignred as its suplerinteOndent.

Tlh(e next step was tile division of titese four districts into sul-districts. My first intention
was to Imake each county a sub-district; but tile impossibility of obtaiuintg so large a Inum-
ber of officers a,; tilis woull require compelled ime to emllbrace from two to eight colluties in
telhlsub-district. Th, arrangelmenlt now imadl is a1 follows : *astern district lhas eight sub-

districts ; central, nine sub-districts; western, six sub-dlistricts southern, four sub-districts.
For tlio twvty-seveIn sub-districts the whole number of assiistalit si)periU endenlts (incl1u-

sive of citizen agents) has been thirty-three. 'Tlie largest number ait anly specific time has
been twenty. Tihe numbl,er on duty now is fifteie. 'Thlis 1iior1 than half of the( State is still
without an officer or representative of the bureau.
My organization has been three times almost. broken 1up1 by\ the Iimistering out of regimllents

to w liicl my oftlicers belonged. 'l'lT yonly eriaiteut othicers, Iid such only c.i nIe sefil
in this service, are those detailed by order of the Secretary of WVar. Witlh this brief history
of mly efforts :o organize the bureau, I proceed to stato

TIlE DESIGN AND 'WORK PROPOSED.

In my circulars Nos. I and 2 (copies of which are herewith enclosed) the objects to be
attaille;d are fully stated. All officers of the bureau are instructed-

J. I'o aid the destitute, yet in such a way as not to encourage dependence.
'2. To protect freed(llen from injustice.
3. TIo assist freedmllen in obtaiiingl employment and fair wages for their labor.
4. ''o encourage education, iltelleetlla! and Inoral.
Under tlese four divisions the operations of the bureau can best be presented.

REIEF AFFORI)ED)

It was evident at the outset that largo numbers were drawing rations who might support
themselves. 'Ihe street in front of the post commissary's office was blocked up with vehi-
cles of all the descriptions peculiur to North Carolina, andi with people who had come fromn tbe
country around, in somne instances froin a (distance of sixty miles, for governnienit rations.
These were destitute whites, and were supplied by order of the department commander.
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Our own headquarters, and every office of the bureau, was besieged from morning till night
liv t'ecdlmen, some coming many miles on foot, others in wagons and carts. The rations
isu.td would scarcely last till they reached home, and in many instances they were sold be-
fore leaving the-town, in exchange for luxuries. To correct these evils, orders were issued
tlht no able-bodied man or woman should receive supplies, except such as were known to be
industrious, and to be entirely destitute. Greataratcare was needed to protect the bureau from
jitposiition, and at the same time to relieve the really deserving. By constant -inquiry and

effort the throng of beggars was gradually removed. The homeless and helpless were gath-
ered in camps, where shelter and food could be fturnished, and the sick collected in hospitals,wlh're they could receive proper care.

'lihe statistical reports prepared by Captain Almy, commissary of subsistence, forwarded
heriewith, will show a steady and healthy decrease of the number of dependents from month
to Imiiinlh.
July there were issued 215,285 rations, valued at $414,994 56; August there were issued

]:)($,*-9!) rations, valued at $32,6tl4 40; September there were issued 137.350 rations, valued
at $2,-,7(6 15.

8huihld no unforeseen trouble arise, the number will be still further reduced. But we have
in ir' ' ip,!)sa t Roanloke island and Newborn, many women and children, families (if sol-
tijiis wlho hIave died in the service, and ref'uge(s from the interior during the war, for whom
'riinntlienlt proisiol Illlmust be made. Some11 of the women !miight earn their support as ser-

vuit.s in northern famiiles, if there were any organized agency for finding them employment,aiml means for transporting them north. Many children might be collected in orphan nasy-
lummi:,ave-d fi'om death, and properly educated ; and I earnestly re,'um:inend thatthe sol-
diers' bounty futnid" be expelldod in establishing such institutions.i: this comnnexion nmiy
Ire 1pl'rly reported the efforts made in behalf'of the sick. At the organization of tle bureau

tiny white refugees were found in a wretched condition. These were placed as far as pos-
sible in hospitals. Some have died; others have recovered, and been sent back to their
hion.c. But very few of this class now renrain under our control. The reports preparedby rSigeon I logan will show the condition of freedmen hospitals. In the early part of' the
snimn.ier much suffering and mortality occurred for want of medical attendance and supplies.Thsll evil is now being remedied by the employment of surgeons by contract. One ia on
duty at frt,a tWilmingrt,a andveraother aretexpilecinteon, and several others are expected soon.
TlI.whole number of sick under care of the bureau has been 3,771 during tlhe quarter

(Cili l ?5epteinber 30.
PIROTECTION.

ReIrirdling this bureau as the appointed instrument for redeeming tihe solemn pledge of tIle
utitio,,,thuromghl its Chief Magistrate, to secure the rights of freednmen, I have mad( everyeffort to protect them from wrong. Suddenly set free, they were at first exhilarated by tlheiil (I'fliberty, iland committed some excesses. To be sure of' their freedom, many thoughtthey imuist leave tihe old scenes of oppression and seek new homes. Others regarded the
property accumulated by their labor as in part their own, trnd demanded a share of it. On
tlie ithler hand, the former masters, suddenly stripped of their wealth, at first looked uponthe Ilcedimull with a mixture of hat and fearm'. In these circumstances some collisions wero
inevitable. Thlie negroes were complained of as idle, insolent, a(nd dishonest; while theycOmipltied that they were treated with more cruelty than when they were slaves. 801110
wer tied up and whipped without trial ; some were driven from their homes without pay for
thlir holair, without clothing or means of support ; others wereforbidden to leave on pain of
death, anld a ftew were shot or otherwise murdered. All officers of the bureau were directed,it anccri'dance with your circular No. 5, to investigate these difficulties between the two
eiasst's, to settle thell by counsel and arbitration its far as possible, to punish light offences
,y tiiins or otherwise, and to report more serious cases of crime to the military authorities for

trial. The exact numimber of cases heard and decided cannot bo given; they have been so
lm.nc'ros that no complelt4 record could be kept ; one officer reported that he had heard and
disl)used of' as anlly as 180 complaints in a single day. The method pursuedpursuedmy be best
presented by citing a fiew cases alnd tln, action thereon. From the report of Captain James,for August, I quote the following:" I forward to youl, in his own language, a report of a caso which occurred in Gltes county,
on the northern border of the State, fir away from any influence of troops, and where tile
military power of tile government bad been little felt. No doubt it illustrates others in simi-ilir l,'-mlities fitr from garrisons and northern influences. The report will repav perusal. and
appeals to have been managed with admirable tact on the part of Captain flli!. Reportslhid nri'achlll me of the way in which David Parker, of Gates county, treated his colored
'olpk'e, and I determined to ascertain for myself their truth. Accordingly, last Monday,August '20, accoml)panied by a guard of six muen from this post, (Elizabeth City,) I proceededto lhis residence, about forty miles distant. lie is very wealthly. I ascertained, after due in-
vestigation, and after convincing his colored people that I was really their friend, that the
worst reports in regard to him were true. lie had twenty-three negroes on his farm, largoanid small. Of these fourteen were field-hands; they all bore unmistakable evidence of tihe
way they had been worked ; very much undersized, rarely exceeding, man or woman, 4 feet
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6 inches-men and women of thirty and forty years of age looking like boys and girls. It
has been his habit tfor years to work them from sunrise to sunset, and often long after, onlystopping one hour for dinner-food always cooked for them to save time. He had, and has
had for many years, an old colored man, one-eyed and worn out in the service, for an over.
seer or'over-looker,' as he called himself. In addition, he has two sons at hone, one ot
whom has made it a point to be with them all sunnmmer long-not so much to superinleld as
to drive. The old colored overseer always wont behind the gang with a cane or whip, and
woe betide the unlucky wretch who did not continually do his part; he had been brought tp
to work, and had not the least pity for any one who could not work as well as he.
"Mr. Parker told me thatl1t hdlho iredhis people for the season: that directly after the

surrender of General Lee he called them up and told then they were free; that he was better
used to them than to others, and would prefer hiring them; that he would give them bonrd
and two suits of clothing to stay with him till the 1st day of Janjuary, 1,1{, and one Slinday
suit at the end of that time; that they consented willingly-in fact, preferred to reiiiain with
him, &c. But from his people I learned that though lie did call them up, as stated, vet
when one of them demurred tt the offer his son .James flew at him and cuffed andll kicked
him; that after that they were all ' perfectly willing to stay; they were watched night and
day; that Bob, one of the men had been kept chained nights: that they were actually afraid
to try to get away. There was no complaint of the food nor much of the clothing, but they
were in constant terror of the whip. Only thrce days before my arrival, Bob had been
stripped in the field and given fifty lashes for hitting Adam, the colored over-looker, while
Jamies Parker stood by with a gun, and told him to run if he wanted to, le had a gunl there.
About four weeks before, four of them who went to church and returned before sunset were
treated to twenty-five lashes each. Sonm were beaten or whipped almost every day. IHIving
ascertained tllese and other similar facts, I directed him to cll then up and pay thoil front
thie first of May last up to the present time. I investigated each case, taking into consitlera.
tion age, ftHlmily, physical condition, &c., estimating their work from $8 down, nnd saw him
pay tlem off then andl there, allowing for clothing and medical bill. I then arrested hlinl and
his two sons, and brought them here, except Dr. Jo.eph Parker, whose sister is very sick,
witl all tile colored people I thought necessary as witnesses, intending to send then to New-
bern for trial. But on account of the want of immnlcdiate transportation I concluded( to re-
lease tllelm on their giving a bond in tlhe suil of $'2,()00 to Colonel E. Whlittlesey, assistant
commissioner for the State of North Carolina, and to his successors in office, conditioned us
follows:

"That whereas David Parker and James Parker havo heretofore maltreated their colored
people, and have enforced thle compulsory system instead of tlhe free labor system: Now,
therefore, if they, each of them, shall hereafter well and kindly treat, andl cause to be treated,
the hired laborers under their or his charge, andl slall adopt thle free labor system inl lieu of
the compulsory system, then this blond to be void and of no effect; otherwise to remain in
full force anld effect, with good security."

Lieutenant Colonel Clapp, superintendent central district, reports three cases of cruel
beating, which have been investigated, and thle offenders turned over to tile military author-
ities for trial; besides very miitly instances of deftraudilng fieeduien of their wages.
From the reports of Major Wickersllali, superintendent of southern district, I (quote the

following:
"August 2i5.-A. S. Miller, Bladeni county, states that. Henry Miller (colored) neglects to

sul)port his family. Action: required Ilenry Miller to use his wages for the support of his
wifb andi children, who have no claims oil their former master, and can look to no otii else
than the husband and father for support.

"27t11.--Betsey Powell (colored) states that Mrs. Frank Powell, Columbus county, has
driven ler away without pay for her labor. Gave letter to Mrs. l'owoll directing her to pay
Betsy for her labor since April 27, 1865.

"''9tl. Leu Shiner (colored) states tlat he made an agreement with Mr. David lRussell,
of Robeson county, to work and gather his crop, lfr which lie was to receive subsistence and
one-tlird of tlhe crop, ]whenl gathered. Mr. IRussell has driven him off and refuses to pay.
Wrote to Mr. Russell directing iiini to comply with terms of agreement, or furnish satisfactory
reasons for nlot doing so. These are but examples of hundreds of complhiuts heard a1t,
acted upon by Major Wickershanl and other officers in the southern district."
The following cases are taken from the report of Captain I3anritt, assistant commissioner,

at Charlotte:
" Morrison Miller charged with whipping girl Hannah (colored.) Found guilty. Action: or-

dered to pay said Hannahl fifty bushels of corn towards supporting herself and children, two
of said cl ildren being the offspring of Miller.

" Wn. Wallace charged with whipping Martha (colored.) Plead guilty. Action : fined said
,Yallace $15, with assurance that if the above offence was repeated, the fine would be dolulled.
"Council Best attempts to defraud six families of their summer labor, by offering to sell at

auction the crop on his leased plantation. Action: sent military force and stopped tho sale
until contract with laborers was complied with."
A hundred pages of similar reports might be copied, showing, on the one side, that niany

freedmen need the presence of some authority to enforce upon them their new duties; and oa
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the other, that so far from being true that "there is no county in which a freedman can be
imposed upon," [speech of Judge Reed, constitutional convention,] there is no county in
Vhiclh le is not oftener wronged; and these wrongs increase just in proportion to tleir dis-
tanee from United States authorities. There has been great improvement, during the quarter,
in this respect. The efforts of the bureau to protect the freedmen have done much to restrain
violence alfd injustice. Such efforts must be continued until civil government is fully re-
stored, just laws enacted, or great suffering and serious disturbance will be the result.

INDrUSTRY.

Contrary to the fears and predictions of many, the great mnss of colored people have
remained quietly at work upon the planttions f their rrmer sters during the entire
suniIler. The crowds seen about the towns in tihe early part of the season had followed in
tile wake of the Union army, to escape from slavery. After hostilities ceased these refugees
returned to their homes, so that but few vagrants can now be found. In truth, .a muchlcareer amount of vagrancy exists among the whites than among the blacks. It is the almost
uniltbrn report of officers of the bureau that freedmen are industrious.
The report is confined by the fact that out of a colored population of nearly 350,000 in

thl Stat( , onlly about 5,000 are now receiving support from tihe government. Probably some
others are receiving aid from kind-hearted men who have enjoyed tihe benefit of their services
tront chiildhood. To the general quiet and industry of this people there can be no doubt that
the efforts of the bureau have contributed greatly. I have visited some of tile larger towns,
as.Willlinlgton, Newbern, Goldsborough, and both by public addresses and private instructions
couinscllLed tie freedmien to secure employment and maintain themselves. Captain James has
niadetill extensive tcur through the eastern district for the same purpose, and has exerted a
most ihapply influence. Lieutenant Colonel Clapp lias spent timuchI of his time in visiting
the county seats of the central district, and everywhere been listened to by all classes with
dteap interest. Other officers have done much good in this.way. They have visited planta-
tiois, exllained the difference between slave and free labor, tlie nature and the solemn obli-
gation of contracts. T'leo chiet difficulty met with lias been a want of confidence between
tile two parties. The employer, accustomed only to the system of compulsory labor, is slow
to believe that he can secure fruitful services by the stimulus of wages. The laborer is un-
willing to trust the promises of those for whom he lias toiled all his days without pay ; lhenco
but tliw contracts for long periodshave been effected. Tlhe bargains tor the present year are
generally vague, and their settlement as the crops are gathered in requires llnch labor. In
a great Imajority of cases the land-owners seem disposed to do justly, and even generously;
nid whenl this year's work is done, and the proceeds divided, it is hoped that a large number

of tcedtienl will enter into contracts for tile coming year. They will, however, labor much
more chllerfilly for money, with prompt and frequent payments, than for a share of the crop,
for \which they must wait twelve months. A large tinrmer in Pitt county hires hands by the
job, and states that lie never saw negroes work so well. Another in Lenoir county pays
monthly, and is satisfied so far with the experiment of free labor. Another obstacle to long
contracts was found in the impression which had become prevalent to some degree, i. C.,
that landl s were to be given to freedmen by the government. To correct this false impres-
sion I published a circular, No. 3, alid directed all officers of the bureau to make it as widelyknown ts possible. From the statistical reports enclosed, it will be seen that during the
quarter 257 written contracts for labor have Bleeon prepared and witnessed ; that. the average
rate of wages, when paid in money, is from $8 to $10 per mouth ; that 12' farms are tinder
tlhr control of the bureau and cultivated for the benefit of freedmleln; tllat 8,540 acres are
under cultivation, and 6,102 laborers are employed. Many of the fiarms were rented by
agents of tile treasury as abandoned lands, previous to tile establishing of this bureau, and
were transferred to us with the leases upon tllem. Nearly all have been restored to their
owners, under the President's proclamation of amnesty, and our tenure of tl'e few that re-
mail is so uncertain that I have not deemed it prudent to set apart any. for use of refugeesatml lireedlmae, iii accordance with the act of Congress approved .March 3, 18(65. But many
rtilmllei are taking this matter into their own hands, and renting lands from the owners for
olle or Imore years. The following communicution1 indicates an interesting movement in this
dire(ti l:

KINSTON, N. C., August 16, 1865.
\Whereas we, a portion of the freedmen of Lenoir county, in the State of North Carolina,

being desirous of embracing every facility which tlhe United States government offers, to pro-vide for ourselves the comforts of a permanent home; and whereas we have felt thie import-
ance of mutual labor and mutual interests, and believing that industry is the basis of progress,and being desirous of becoming good citizens, showing that the labor spent on us was not
tlrowin away\t: Therefore,
Be it, and it is hereby, resolved, That we form ourselves into a society to purchase homes

by joint stock, and for other purposes to be hereafter stated.
lie itfurther resolved, That we raise ten thousand dollars for the purchase of homesteads,and that tlhe said suum be raised by the 1st of January, 1868.
Andl be it resolved, That this society shall be composed of the best and most reliable freed-
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men in Lenoir county. And it is further proposed to raise the reqreired amount in the follow.
ing manner, viz: two hundred and fifty men will compose the society, each to be assessed
the sum of forty-eight dollars per annum, to be paid in monthly instalments of four dollars
each.

ANTHONY BLUNT,
JAMES HARGATE,
EZEKIEL BLUNT, Committee.

I am also endeavoring to purchase or rent, for a long period, the lands upon which houses
have been erected by freednlen, so that they may not lose wlhat has been expended. The most
important local interest of this kind is the Trent river settlement. The village was carefully
laid out by Captain James, and now contains a population of nearly 3,000, all but about 300
self-supporting. "Although," says Captain James, " in interest a part of the city of New.
bern, it lies outside of the corporate limits, alnd therefore came under no nmulicipal regular
tions." I therefore issued an order erecting it into a separate municipality. I imposed a silmll
tax upon the trades and occupations of the people, and a very moderate ground rent uponl tle
lots, to raise a fund for meeting the necessary expenses of maintaining the settlement. They
pay these slms with pleasure, deeming thea an evidence of citizenship. From the finr tihls
raised tie superintendent, assistant superintendent, a clerk, six nurses in hospital, and some
fifteen mechanics and laborers employed about the settlement, are paid. A good market is
now nearly completed, the stalls of which have been taken up beforehand at high rates. It
needs only the power to sell these people their lots of land to induce them to put nore permna.
nent improvements on them. The settlement, as such, is by all confessed to be well ordered,
quiet, healthy, and better regukited than the city proper.

EDUCATION.

The quarter has been one of vacation rather than active work in this department. Still
some progress has been made, and much (lone to prepare for the coming autumn and winter.
Rev. . A.F.iske, a Massaelusetts teacher, lias been appointed superintendent of education,
and has devoted himself with energy to his duties. From his report it will be seen that the
whole number of schools, during the whole eo any part of the quarter, is 63, the number of
teachers 85, and tile number of scholars 5,624. A few of the schools are self-supporting, and
taught by colored teachers, but the majority are sustained by northern societies and northern
teachers. 'lhe officers of tile bureau Ihave, as tfr as practicable, assigned buildings tfr their
use, and assisted in making them suitable; but the time is nearly past when such facilities
can l)e given. The societies will be obliged hereafter to pay rent for schoolrooms and for
teachers' homes. The teachers are engaged in a noble and self-denying work. They report
a surprising thirst for knowledge among the colored people-children giving earnest attention
and learning rapidly, and adults, after the day's work is done, devoting tile evening to study.
In this connexion it may be mentioned, as a result of moral instruction, that 512 mlarriages
have been reported and registered, and 42 orphans provided witl good homes.

FINANCES.

The financial condition of the bureau is clearly presented in the reports of Captain James,
who, in addition to his duties as superintendent of tile eastern district, has acted as final-
cial agent, with the assistance of Captain Seely, assistant q(uarterrmaster. The duties of tle
department have been very great, and have been faithfully discllarged by these officers. In
July, Colonel Iearton, agent of tile United States treasury, turned over to the bureau i

large amount of' real estate in Wilmington, Newbern and adjoining counties, which llhad been
leased tor terms varying from one month to one year. The collection of rents front several
hundred lessees of tenements and farms hasbeen a laborious work. But the examination and
adjustment of clainis for this property, and the restoration of it in accordance with the Pres-
ident's iamnelsty proclamations, lias been more trying and perplexing. Nearly all, however, is
now out of our hands, and unless a re-examination of these claims is forced upon us by ap-plication for rents, on the ground that the property was tnot abandoned, we shall be able,
hereafter, to devote all our time to our appropriate work.
The following summary of operations presents the leading facts of the foregoing report:

Receipts for the quarter........... ....... .................. ... $44,913 24
Current expenses .................. ....... ......... ...... 4,350 34
For soldiers' families from bounty fund........................ 7,977 25
Remitted to treasury ................. ....... ...... 21,584 17

-----.. 33,911 76

Balance credited October 1, 1865 ......................... ........ 11,001 48

Farms, 128; acres on firms cultivated, 8,540; acres of pine lands worked, about 50,000;
freedulen employed on fiarms, 6,102; contracts witnessed, '257; freedmen employed under
them, 1,847; marriages registered, 512; orphans apprenticed, 42; schools established, 63;
teachers employed, 85; scholars attending, 5.624; cases of crime reported tor trial, 12; cases
of difficulty settled, reported in full, 257; cases not reported in writing, several thousand;
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rations issued, 508,924-value of $106,365 11; hospitals, 14; sick in hospitals, &c., at-
tended by direction of the bureau, 54,441 ; deaths, whole number of freedmen reported in
hospitals, camps, and towns adjoining, '2,680.

Reports of sick and deaths embrace all cases Lp the vicinity of stations, and with which
the bureau has in any way been connected.
Estimated crops: cotton, 858,700, pounds; corn, 32,715 bushels; sweet potatoes, 1,000

bushels, turpentine, 5,700 barrels; ttar, 5,808 barrels.
The number of men engaged in fishing cannot be ascertained.
Many of the officers in command of troops in this department have given moe their hearty

support, and my own subordinates have been faithful and zealous in the discharge of their
duties. I am specially indebted to Lieutenant k. I. Beecher, acting assistant adijtant
general, for his industry; to Captain Thomas P. Johnson, assistant quartermaster, Cap'tain
iGeorge C. Almey, conimissary of subsistence, and Surgeon M. K. Iiogan, for their efficient
management of their respective departments.

\ery respectfully,
E. WIIITTLESEY,

Culonel and Assistant Commissioner.
Major General O .O.HWARD,

Coummissioncr of Bureau of Refugees, ^c.

BUREAU OF RE.'tIJGEES, F:.EERIDMEN, ANDfABANIDONED LANDS,
IlEADQUAIhTE RS ASSISTANT COMMISSIONER, STATE O1 NORTII CAROLINA,

Raleigh, N. C., January 15, 18r6.
GF:xERAL.: I have the honor to transmit herewith my report of the various operations of

this bureau for thle quarter ending I)ecember 31, 1865. T'he figures and facts speak so plainly
for themselves that I need add but very few remarks. Defective as our organization is
in soice respects, affected by its dependence upon, a'd subjection to, other branches of tlhe
War Department, yet, having got established, and its machinery put in motion, it is doing
its work with vigor and success. Many changes among my subordinate officers have been
caused by the muster-out of the regimlents, but the losses Istailedlave been partially com-
pensated by details from the Veteran Reserve Corps. My efforts to secure the services of
citizens as agents of the bureau have not met with success. Immediately after your visit
here in October I addressed a note to each member of tie constitutional convention, request-ing lilm to give me the naino of some suitable persons in his own county to be appointed to
this police; but though so many promised to you their hearty co-operation inl organizingthis agency, not one replied to my request. I have, however, by other means, found a fewr
who were willing to accept the position, and some of them have done good service. Others
have proved unfit for the duties required, not being able to comprehend that tlhe negro can
be i tifee man, or can have lny rights which a white iman is bound to respect. My experience
so ftr is againstt p tmnt f any other than military oeicers. Even these, after beiln
lmsterel out, are not as efficient as when in the military service. They fiil to command
respect. They do not inspire the freedmen with confidence.
As the year lias drawn to a close, all the officers of the bureau have been busy settling upclaims for labor during the past season. The old story Ihns been repeated thousands o.' timles-

no definite bargain malde--no wages promised ; but " mass said, stay till the crop is mIadeand lie would do what was right." On that point, ' what is right," arises the dispute. But
when thle parties can: bo brought together and all the facts heard, it is, in mllost cases, easy to
nimlke a satisfactory decision. Captain Evans rep-ortd'll'that as mllity as one hundred and iiftty
climbs and difficulties of this kind were broilght before him in Warren counlity at the close of
the year. So long as those claims and questions of wages were unsettled, it was natural
that the feedlen should r!eflse to enter into any new contracts for anotheryear. They A'anted a
little experience to give tlhem fiith. And it gives me great pleasure to state tha iui t largomajority of cases a fai? settlement has been etfected. I have pult the question to officers in
all parts of the State, "How large a proportion of the white people are willing to treat tluenegroes with fairnessl" Thle ia\swer is, "lFrom three-fourths to foiurfifths.'" 'T'le otlier
fourth or fifth would oppress them or defraud them, it' permitted. Perhaps a larger proplortionimight show a disposition to do this were it not for the restraiinig presence of a military
force. Onle sitting a few days in one of our offices and listening to complaints from morning
til.t night might suppose that the whole laboring population was unsettled; but such is not
thle cause. 'tlie great mass have made their bargains for tlIo coming year, and trains are seen
moving from the towns to the ftirminlg districts. So generally have the freedmen sought eim-
ployntent and obtained it, that the demands for laborers cannot le easily supplied. It' in
some illstances they leave their employers, it is no more than we should expect, and often it
will not be difficult to discover a good reason. By an arrangement with L. P. Olds- & Co.,land agents, I have an intelligence office in nearly every county.Tile expectation that lands would be granted by government, a hope first kindled by rebel
politicians in their efforts " to fire the southern heart," and afterward increased by the con-
fiscation act, has now passed away. All officers of this bureau discountenanced sucll hopesby public addresses and circulars widely scattered; but so fixed had they become before the
war closed that it was not easy to eradicate them. When, however, Christmas actually
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passed, and the year ended witllout any gifts of the kind, it was admitted tlat we had told
them the truth, iand that they had been deceived by the talk. of their former masters, So,
also, on ihe other hand, have the idle and conscience-begotten fears of insurrection passed
away. 'l(! holidays have gone by, and nooutbreaks have occurred. All admit that a more
quiet ;ind orderly Christinmas las never been enjoyed in this region. Tqhe history of the world
may be challaIenged for another instance of such good conduct in similar circumstances itas the
freediien have thus far maintained.
During the quarter thirty-seven cases of violent assault upon freedmen,'or other criminal

acts, have been reported to tlie military authorities for trial or such action as might be dercied
proper.
Of these thirty-seven cases the only ones brought to trial, so far as this bureau has inform.

nation, are those of' '' Issa and Wiley, freedmen of tile town of Salisbury, Rowan county,"
on the chaigeoof 'larceny," which they were found "not guilty," and discharged. Sev.
eral cases reported during I lie previous quarter have been tried, and among them arc-

1. ]Emiannel Baxter, (colored,) "'assault with intent to commit rapo ;" not guilty.
2. John W. Gorman, (white,) "assault and battery;" guilty; fined fifty dollars, and im.

prisoned thirty days; fine remitted by reviewing officer.
3. Stephen C. Lee, (white,) murder;" found guilty and sentenced to be hung; sentence

remitted Iby reviewing officeron! time ground that malicee was not proved.
4. Joseph Corpening, (white,) '' assault with intent to kill;" found guilty of '"shootingwith intent to maliat ;" sentence, five hundred dollars fine, and ninety days' imIprisomnient.
5. (:eorge A. Pitts, J. A. P'ropst, William Ristler, Alfred Sitaker, Thoinas Willifordl, Gib-

sotn Kline and Dwight Russel, (white, ) "riot and assault and battery;" Pitts, Propst, 1Rist-
leJr, Sitaker and Williford found guilty, fined and imprisoned; Kline and Russel acquitted.

6. Shck, (colored,) "rape oni colored girl ; finding, guilty: sentenced to bel hung; s8cn-
twice mit igated to one year's hard labor.

7. Monroe I)avis, (white,) " riot and assault. and battery ;" guilty, and imprisoned four
nionths.

S. Privates Bloom, Shannon and Lewis, 129th Indiana volunteers, "assault upon freed-
men, &c.;" guilty, an(1 sentenced to a loss of' six oIllnths'lpay.9. 1HenI y Brown, (colored,) " theft ;" guilty and imprisoned two months.

1'0. (iilioin Earp, (white,) " maltreatment of freedmlen ansd assault and battery;" guilty
PsAlenteiced to hard labor on public works two years.
Some of thlie cases reported during tie last quarter are as follows:
i. Willis 1. Mloore, charged with the nrtider of a colored man.
'2. edlhlick Kearney and others, Pitt county, riot and murder of two freedmen.
3. Magistrates of Brunswick county sentenced two colored ien to bo sold into servitude

for five years. This case was actedupon promptly, by General Crook, and tile freedmen
released.

CoIntrary to my fears, as expressed in a former report, there is no increase of dependents
winteradvances. Tlheo rations issued have steadily diiminished.
The demands for clothing have been great; but tlhe supplies now on hand from the quar-

termiiaskwr's department arpeamllefor men and boys. It is more difficult to furnish w1ihat
is nieelded )by women and children. Therere ILe many cases of great destitution among whites,
which I should be glad to relieve ; but as they are not "'loyal refugees," they do not come
within miy jurisdiction.
While there has been a decrease of dependents, there has been a gratifying increase of

schools and oflpupils attending them, as will be. seen in the admirably prepared report of
Mr. F. A. F'iske, superintendent of schools, showing that, though the no.'elty of thie privilege
of learning is n!ow gone, the interest of the( people in tlie education of their children hlas not
abated. In some instancesplanters have established schools lor their emmployiEs, as a means
of promoting good order and contentment. It is also very gratifying to see a few churches
orgalnizing S1abbalth schools tfor colored children. l'he Bapti,,t church in this city, setting a
noile example, lias already a large freedmnen's Sabbath school in successful operation.
By inyaeis of tile apprenticeship systein, comfortable homes have been provided 'or a large

numleri' of orphans and other destitute children. T'ho system is popular, but Ia1mm very 6115-
!picious of it. The practice of binding out children is dangerous, inasmuch as it fosters tire
old ideas of compulsory labor and dependence. Still, with proper safeguards it may be useful
as a temporary expedient.

Under the direction of Surgeon IHogan, thie hospital department is now well organized.
ois report exhibits fully the sanitary condition of freedmen, and the means used for tile relief
of thet Fck.

in tlhe land reports forwarded herewith will be found a complete list of all farms and town
lots restored with their estimated value, and another list of those remainingg in tlie possession
of' the bunt aul. Tlie lands remaining ar of but little value, and will afttord but small revenue.
Buti the balance in the treasury will pay current expenses, until it shall be determined by
Congress whether the bureau is to be continued or not; and If so, by what means it shall live,

F"or convenience of reference I present the principal tfets gathered from the reports of
staff officers and superintendents of districts in the following tabular form:
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STATISTICS.

Contracts witnessed *...................................
Freedmen employed by contract .**.. .. *,,,
Schools established.... .......*...».........
Teachers employed .......,.......*...................
Scholars attending...** ...*.*wScholars attend ng...............................
Cases ofdifficulty reported in full ....., ................

Cases of crine reported for trial . .................
Cases not reported in writing..........................
Rations issued*-., ., * *.. ........... .........

Value of rations issued.... ....*..,..............*,,
Hospitals . ..... . -.... ...............................

Sick in hospital...,,-..* ..............................

Orphans apprenticed ............... ..................
Deaths in hospitals .................. .. ................

Quarter ending Previous quarter
December 31, ending Sept. 30,

1865. 1865.
327 257

3,488 1,847
* 86 63

119 85
8,506 5,624
325 257
37 12

3,043 Several thousand.
333,834 508,924

$73,443 48 $106,865 11
12 14

3, 132 5,441
393 42
555 2,642

LAND REPORT.
Restored during the six months ending Decemer 31, 1865.

No. Aggregate No.
of acres.

!Fis or plantations .......*. ...................... 149 70,X00
T'own lots.............. ......*........................ 442 ....*..

Remaining on hand January 1, 1866.
NO.

Famns or plantations. ...................................

Town lots.. ...,............ ........................ 33

FINANCIAL REPORT-QUARTER ESNDING DECEMBER 31, 1865.

Receipts
Balance as per last quarterly report...........................For rents, &e., in October, 18t5. .............................

For reuts, &e., in November, 1865............ ...............

For rents, ,&, in December, G165...f.*... ..................

Expenditures.
Current expenses in October, 1805. ............ ..............

Current expense in November, 18i65. .*,.....'... ...... .Current expenses in December, 1865..........................

balance on hand. January 1, 1866 .. *.........................*....
Very respeetfilly,

Major General . 0.H*OWARD,
Commissioner.

S, WHItTLESEY,
Colonet and Assistant Commissioner.

Subseqnently the witness handed in the following, which was also ordered to be annexed
to his testimony:

WASHIwNTON, February 3, 186.
SIR: Since giving my testimony before the Reconstruction Committee I have read the

New York Tribune of thig date, and have taken from its correspondence the enclosed Items
I do not know the writers of all the articles, but the views presented are in the main just.
I take the liberty of sending them to you, and request that they accompany my teatlmony.

Very respectfully,

Hon. Mr. HOWARD, United Settll Snate.
13 V NC So

0cd 4affd Ztvss.wonIrrsNoiCaiz ,Colon elad Ase' t< C rfor NonA C anlin.
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Estimated
value.

$6(93, 920
1,900,288

Estimated
value.

$108, 200
100,000

Aggregate o.
of acres.
13,650

$11,001 48
1,241 38
2,074 85
803 88

$1,767 09
2,131 38
3,484 06

$15,181 59

7,383 43

7,798 16
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[From ,hie New 'York Tribune, February 3, 1866.]
NORTH CAROLINA.

The southern train, by way of Weldon, leaves Petersburg early in the morning. Leaving
Petersburg we o directly south. The country for the first twenty miles is rolling, making
splendid farm latud; but the wvidences of destruction are too plainly seen. No fences,

buildings partly torn down, others with nothing standing lbut the chimneys, battered-up
locomotives, starved-looking cattle, and the remnants of former camps, are ever present to
the eye of the traveller. There are no signs of anything being done to recruit the country.

GASTON.

We arrived at Gaston, North Carolina, about 1 p. m. Here we had to get out of the cars
and cross the Roanoke river in batteaux ŵorked by negroes, The river is about the width of
the HIarlen, and we were not long crossing. On the south side of tile river we took tle
Raleigh and Gaston train for Weldon, arriving at the latter place about half-past 2 o'clock.
liere we changed cars again, but had to wait two hours before the train started. This gave
Ime time to get dinner and to look around. I find tile further south I get the worse are tile
hotels. In Richmond and Petersburg the oysters are as plentiful at breakfast, dinner, aid
supper as hash in an East Broadway boarding-house. All along the way to this point I
learn it is almost impossible to obtain any kind of meat excepting bacon and chickens It
is singular, too, because the country along the Neuse and Roanoke rivers abounds in game.
Tlhe rivers, too, have oysters and fish. I cannot see any reason for this paucity of ineats,
excepting that the negro has something to do with it; he seems to be the cause of every)
thing.

ASPECTS OF TIlE COUNTRY.

Weldon and all the southern towns, as far as I have gotten, are of the meanest character.
No beauty or taste is shown in tle laying out of the streets or tlie construction of the build-
ings. Instead of the prettily-painted cottages, with their gardens and outbuildings, which
we find in our' northern towls, we see fi'ame buildings without paint or ornament, log.-luts,
and a general look of decay. It is plainly seen what are the effects of slavery. Weldni is
a small place, with a house called a hotel, a rum shop, and a grocery store. At 4 o'clock \ve
took the \Wilmington train, and arrived in Goldsborough about 10 o'clock p. 1m.

GOLDSBnOROUG1I.

Goldsborough is one of the most important towns in the State. It is situated on the Nuseo
river, anid is the junction of f11r' of the principal railroads in tlhe south. 'hle town has; a few
pleasant dwellings, but hias the same soutthlrn look of the rest. It has about four thousand
inhabitants, a daily newspaper, and a female seminary. It is the headquarters of a sub-
district of the Freedmen's lBureau in North Carolina.

Having a letter of introduction, I called on Captain George 0. Glavis, whlo is in charge
of tile bureau at this point. Tl'he captain is from New York, and when I niet him I felt like
being at home. He hlas the reputation of being a superb officer. Since I have been here I
have had a chance of seeing some of the workings of the great Freedmen's Bureau.

THE FREEDMEN'S BUREAU.

Captain Glavis's district includes the counties of Johnston, Wilson, Wayne, Greene,
Sampson, and Lenoir. I-e ls hisheadquarters at Goldsboro', and visits each county at
least once a week, There is no civil law, and lie has to act as judge, jury, magistrate,
sheriff, and everything else, in these six counties. ''here is a certain day, called "colrt
day," fixed for each county. Yesterday was court day in Wilson county, and( at the cap-
tain's invitation I accompanied him. After breaklfast tile captain with the assistance of' two
clerks, began his court. Thero were about five hundred people, of all colors and classes,
waiting for a hearing. Thuy come in, state their cases, and are disposed of in quick order;
it taking all day, however, to get through. It is hardly possible to give you a full idea of
the nature of the business these people transacted. Tile negroes generally come to get hired
out, or bound out if under age, to make complaint against former masters for wages retained,
for rations, and the settlement of all disputes. Rations are rarely given except in very
urgent cases; and no negro can make any complaint to the bureau unless he or she has
made some contract for support for the ensuing year. This is a good rule, and compels the
unwilling and lazy to go to work. Thus, you see, all the stuff about the Freedmen's
Bureau being a retug tfor indolent negroes is so much falsehood. All contracts for labor are
made through the bureau, or else they are not valid in case of a disagreement between the
parties. Consequently there are always a largo number of planters constantly besieging
the bureau for laborers. Yesterday Captain Glavis signed no less than forty contracts
between planters and negroes. The contracts are printed in blank, and set forth the duties
and requirements of each party. The most important one is that the employer shall do all in
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his power to promote the establishment of schools for the employI's children. Quite a number
of children were bound out also. When a man wants a child bound to him he is rigidly
examined by the captain, and must show that lie is a citizen of good character, and must
promise to treat the child while with him as it should be, and when it becomes free must
give it clothing, a Bible, and a sunl of money. Most of the complaints yesterday were made
by negroes against their former masters for wages. If they have made a contract the captain
hears the case and gives the complainant an order to the person complained of, requiring
said person to settle with said colmplh.lant, or appear on next court-day to show reason for
refusal. In case of a non-settlement both parties appear, their evidence is taken, and the
captain decides to the best of his ability. Some cases are so complicated, and the parties
concerned so unprincipled, that it requires the wits of a Philadelphia lawyer to arrange
them. A couple of negroes brought complaint against an old planter, a former master, tor
wages. Planter was ordered for trial, the case was heard, and it was clearly proven that the
lnefroes were entitled to their wages. The planter, when he found that hehaed lost the case
and would have to pay, presented to tile captain a long list of charges for various things
obtained from him by the negroes. The list was read over to the negrocs, and the latter
objected to portions ot it. For instance, they were charged for two pairs of pantaloons when
they received only one pair; for four pairs of shoes instead of two; for twenty pounds of
bacon instead of ten, and a large doctor's bill. The unreconstructed and high-toned planter
was sure this bill of charges would balance accounts with the " infernal niggers; but the
captain asked him to take off hii hat, hold up his right hand, and swear before Almighty
God that every item charged was correct. Planter hesitated--he was old and tottering-and
commenced to deign to ask his "niggers" if "they were sure it was only one pair instead of
two pairs they received," and so on. Ile wouldn't swear to the list of charges, and the case
was dismissed, the planter being ordered to pay the negroes their wages, and alto to pay a
line for an attempt to swindle. rhis is a type of the thousands of cases that come before the
blreaiu. It will give you an idea of the immense amount of work that is to be performed
by the persons in charge of the bureaus.

FREEDMEN'S SCHOOLS.

Captain Glavis has a fine school for freedmen in Goldsborough. It has some three huindlred
day scholars of all ages and of both sexes, employing three white teachers and several colored
assistants. There is also a night-school for grown colored people who are compelled to work
ldring time day. It is held three evenings each week, and is always crowded. It is aston-
ishing how eager these negroes are to learn to read and write. Several times during 11my
travels I have noticed timo servants at the hotels standing around the lobbies with spelling
book in hand and muttering to themselves. VWhat a blessing it is that the poor creatures
have, at last, a chance to become enlightened. Thlie building in which tile freedinen's school
is held is open very evening, excel)ting school nights, tor prayer meetings. I strolled
down to one of these meetings the other evening and went. in. T'he room was well crowded
WithIen and women. A negro preacher was deliverng a lecture. For a long time I sat
and listened to his homely language. Although ii wans rather amusing to hear his quaint
and scarcely proper application of words, yet I felt sad and ishlamed that my race should be
guilty of so infamous a crime as keeping iL people of such qualifications in ignorance and
dlegrafdltion. I felt like skulking out of' thle place as one ashamed of my color. From what
I liav'. seen of tile colored man here in the south-and I have lmalde it a point to study himl-I
f(el confident that if our Congress in giving the fieed(lmnal all thle rights and immiiunities of a
citizen, they will place hii in at position that every man is entitled to be, and which he will
till with credit. Then he will have a country and a right to its benefits, and it will stimulate
him to tile elevation of his race from their plretset state of degradation.

TilE FARMING LAND.

As I get further south tile country looks better. T'le land all the way fiomi Petersburg to
Goldsboroighl is said to he the best kind of faring land. Cotton, tobacco, wheat, and corn
call be raised in abundance. 'This point is about tihe commencement of the cotton district.
Froln here to Charleston, and along the coast, is tile turpentine, pitcl, and tar country. In
every train I met numbers of speculators coming south trom time north. Turpentine p)ecula-
tion, people here say, is equal to cotton. The supply will be small tins season on account
of the scarcity of labor and capital.

NORTHERN CAPITAL WANTED.

I find that the large landholders and planters all through this section of the country are
anxious to have northern menc come and invest their capital ill raising cotton. Most of them,
to use a commonplace phrase, are leadd broke," and tire compelled( either to sell, rent, or
lease their lands, or go into partnership with a capitalist il raisilig a crop of cotton. Specu-
lators are costly leading the plantations; tfe want to buy. Quite a number go into
partnership in this style: Capitalist to turnish all the labor, meaning the negroes and their
teed, and all the mnules and teams; planter to nitihe lanl, the feed for mules, and the
ploughs and farming utensils, and then each receive half the crop. This is considered a very
fair bargain.
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LABOR,

About the question of labor there is a great deal of doubt. A large number of negroes went
into the army, and when discharged, either remained north or went west. This makes negro
labor scarce. The poor whites will not work in the cotton-field. Quite a number of the
negroes have an enmity against their former masters and will work for none but northern
men. The Freedmen's Bureau is doing all it can to correct this labor question. The negro
feels safe when he makes a contract through this agency. Some of the bitter planters refuse
to have aughlt to do with the bureau, and are trying the introduction of (erman emigrants
south from New York. Two planters brought one hundred of these Germans on to Weldon
on the same train with me. The ytold me they numbered one hundred and fifty when they
left New York, but lost fifty while stopping at the various cities coming south. The planters
contracted to give the Germans $140 per year, with quarters and rations. Those w ho were
maITied, and brought their wives, were to get $120 per year, a house, two pigs to raise, and
rations for all. Tho price paid to negroes varies-$120 per year, with rations and quarters;
one-half of the monthly salary paid at the end of each month, and the balance at the end of
the year, being the average rate of wages. Female field hands are worth from $() to 6-0
per year, with quarters and rations. House hands do not get so much. Some of the old
aristocratic planters are acting splendidly toward their former slaves. I know of a case
where a rich planter, living within five miles of the town of Wilson, in this State, has divided
up a portion of his immense estate of t,000 acres, and bestowed a certain number of acres to
each of his former slaves who are now working for him. They are paid their regular wages
besides, for working the planter's farm, and are allowed so much time per week to cultivate
their land.

OPPORTUNITIES FOR LABOR.

There are splendid chances hero in these sunny regions for the people of the north. There
is but one drawback, and that is the state of feeling existing among the inhabitants and north-
oer immigrants. 'T'here is a large class in the south which entertains the bitterest kind of
feeling against a northerner. This has been evident to me since I left Petersburg. As long
as tlhe military were here a northerner felt safe, but since the removal of most of the soldiers
(there being only squads hlere and there in large towns) the complaints to the Freedmeu's
Bureau of depredations and insults to northern settlers and negroes multiply. Wise Union
people are bitter in their denunciations of Gen. Ruger, the commander of this department.
I'hey say lie is too lenient to former rebels, and fiils to protect the Union people in their per-
sons and property. They call him a second Fullerton.

ASSASSINATION IN UOLDSIOROUGHI.

Yesterday theo itizens in the neighborhood of Goldsborough did a cold-blooded and fiendish
deed. It seems that there have been a number of complaints made to Captain Glavis by
citizens of Wayne, Green, and Sampson counties of numerous robberies and acts of violence
by a band of late rebel soldiers, who are inhabitants of Wayne county. They are said to be
headed by one Frank Coley, the son of a rich planter living near Goldsborough. Cole) is said
to have shot a freedman dead. 'lhe evidence against l im is very clear, the murdered freed-
mpan's own brother swearing to Colcy's doing, tile deed. Captain Glavis determined to cause
tile arrest of said Coley. Accordingly he detailed as many men as possible to do the work.
There aie only eight soldiers on duty in the town. These are intended for the whole nilm-
ber of counties. lost of them are kept on duty in Goldsborough in guarding quartermaster's
stores. Two men were as many as could he detailed. There lived in the town a young mannamed Andrew Wilson, who was tormlerly a Union scout. He was well acquainted with the
country andl the parties to be arrested. His services were accordingly secured to assist tile
soldiers. 'I'hey received their orders and Iroceeded on their journey. Early Wednesday
morning, Wilson and the two soldiers t o of t gang to a one io the suburbs of
Goidsboroullh, surrounded it, and deiiiended an entrance. It was refused, and they forced
themselves il. They asked for a rebel named Ieacock, and were told he was not there.
Tlhey searched the house, however, and soon found him. He was brought out and recognized
by Wilson. They told himhi e was arrested by authority of the Unite'd States. He consented
to go along; but, alter going a short distance, lie tried to disarm Wilson, and, failing in that,
he ran back to the house. He was ordered to halt several times, and failing to do so, was
shot at and wounded. Wilson and the two soldiers saw it was impossible for them to make
any arrests, so they returned. At one point near the town the soldiers separated fiomn Wilsou.
They hald not gone long when a squad of mounted men, composed of ('oley's friends, came
dasliing down the road, and met Wilson at the end of the town. One of the squad asked
him for his arms, which lie gave up. Some one of the twenty-five unreconstructed then shot
him. The first ball entered his clest, and lie ran into a store near by. le was pursued and
shot several times, and died in a few moments. The man whose store he ran into refused to
allow him to remain, but threw him into the street to die. After the murder of Wilson the
mounted party gave a yell and rode off. Threats have been made against Captain Glavis's
life, and he does not know at what moment he may be shot or his house burned over his head.
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This is a bad state of affairs, and General Ruger is surely to blame. If he has troops

enough at his command he should send a sufficient number to protect the government's ser-
vants; if not, then he should appeal to the President or Secretary of War. lThis last act of the
North Carolina unreconstructed should go to the Reconstruction Committee in Congress.

RANKIN.
I do not know the above correspondent, but, in the main, his views and statements, are cor-

rect. His condemnation of General Ruger is hasty and too sweeping.. A force Ihas been
sent to Goldsborough to arrest the parties named.

E. WHITTLESEY,
Colonel an4 Assistant Commissioner, North Carolina.

[From the New York Tribune, February 3, 1866.]
NORTH CAROLINA.

Schools of the Association exist at Newbern, Roanoke Island, Elizabeth City, Edenton,
Plymouth, Beaufort, Raleigh, Morehead City, Hull's Landing, Wilmington, Oxford and else-
where.
Mr. Newcombe writes from Elizabeth City:
" No one can realize the earnest manner and eager desire these people exhibit for knowl-

edge, without being an eye-witness of the same. With the children came many of the par-
ents to hear and see. Each day some ten or a dozen would be present, until nearly all had
visited the school to see the ' northern teachers;' to watch their movements and take notice
of the exercises. I have seen, both in the day and Sabbath school, many-especially of the
aged-first laugh, then weep for joy. Poor creatures ! what a world has been closed to them,
and now, how their minds hunger and thirst to enter it !"
At Newton the white citizens favor the formation of freedmen's schools, and the school-

house, which hitherto has been used only for whites, was granted for colored people also.
At Cedar Grove, sixteen miles from Elizabeth City, the freedmen were anxious to have a

school. An agent of the association writes:
"A subscription paper was started, headed by one of the poor whites, who has seriously felt

the crushing power of slavery. He subscribed $10 and twenty pounds of nails. I learn'from
Mr. John Overton, a free-born negro who took charge of the paper, that l150 and seventy-five pounds of nails have been subscribed to build a school, and that a part of the lumber for
the building is already upon the spot. But all is not sunshine. While a few of hiis white
neighbors are ready and willing to show their sympathy in a practical way, others are vio-
lently opposed, threatening his life and the destruction of the building if erected. To give
an effect to his threat a house which has been used for many years as a church by the co-
lored people, though built and owned by the whites, was last Tuesday night set on tire and
destroyed. Why? Because, at a meeting held the evening previous, a letter couched in
words of encouragement, setting forth their right to build school-houses, was read.

*' At Edenton the colored people aid the teachers in the payment of their house rent, & c.
Some of the whites say that they are willing that the negroes should be taught to read, but,
at tile same time, they charge them $12 50 for the church building which they formerly grated
free."
Two letters from Elizabeth City show that a reactionary disunion spirit has lately manifested

itself in eastern North Carolina. We quote:
" ELIZABETH CITY, January 13.

" FRANCIS GEORGE SHIAW, Esq. :-* * You may have noticed in the New York papers tile
address of Governor Worth to the people of this State, which was issued December 30. It
has, by his peculiar construction of the powers vested in him, appointed under the authority
of the provisional government, produced a marked change in the manner and action of its
'peace-loving citizens ' The governor says: ' Under existing laws it is believed that the
powers of all officers appointed under the authority of tie provisional government ceased
with the discontinuance of that government.' The municipal officers of this town have ac-
cepted his construction, and we are now without any civil government. Has the provisional
government ceased to exist 1 * * I do not propose to discuss these questions; I only
raise them to make more forcible what every observer must notice since the publication of
this address.
"The swaggering air, the insolent look, the defiant manner and the reckless conduct are

more apparent on all sides. All are but the earnest of what may be expected if the rebellious
States are to be readmitted without first having the rights and privileges of its newborn free-
men properly cared for and secured.
" Acts of violence have occurred here, shameful in the extreme, because wantonly com-

mitted without provocation or cause. The perpetrators of these vile acts have been disap-pointed in the quiet and peaceful deportment of the colored people during the holidays, and
it would seem are determined to have trouble.
"The first violent act occurred last Saturday one week ago. A colored man was quietlystanding upon the sidewalk, when, without any warning, he was assaulted by a white man,who shamefully bruised his face and head, and otherwise injured him.
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"The Sunday night following six men, with faces painted black and coats turned wrong
side out, entered several negro dwellings by smashing in the doors, frightening the women
and injuring the men. In one instance a woman, who started to alarml her neighbors, was
shot at; the ball passing through her clothes, grazed her sides. Her son was beaten and
bruised because lie had been known to have a pistol.

"Another case is that of Charles Everett, late 'd sergeant in the United States colored
troops. Mr. Everett, since his discharge, has lived in this town, a quiet, peaceful citizen,
has taken to himself a wife, and attended to his own business. Hie has hadno quarrel nor
unplleasant controversy with any one, white or black. Ience his colored neighbors were
surriwised at the attack upon hiin, and feel that no one can have any assurance of safety if
such an outrage is allowed to bo passed over unnoticed. His dwelling was forced open. lHe
was ordered to get up. He came out of his bedroom, when one in(luired. ' Is this Sergeant
Everett 1' ile replied, ' Yes.' Then the same man, or one of the others-lie is not certain
which-lighted a match, that he couldmake more sure of his ainl, and felled him to the floor
by striking him over the head with the but of his gun. Ile knew nothing more, and lay for
some time insensible and nearly dead. It was a severe wound, though the skull was not frac-
tured, as first thought. He is still confined to his house from the effect of it. Mr. Everett
recognized, disguised as they were, two or three of his assailants, and reported their names
to the proper officers in charge here. Yet no action, as we can learn, has been taken to
bring them to justice. Neither Mr. Everett nor his neighbors can divine any cause for this
unprovoked and uncalled for attack, only that lie has been a ifithiful soldier in the Union
army, and since his return home has been called by his friends and neighbors by the title he
bravely won while in the service.
"Do these acts indicate that magnanimity of which Colonel Worth H;o boastingly speaks

'Being vanquished,' says lie in his address, ' we submit as becomes a brave people. The
President, as coimmandUer-in-chief of tlhe military powers of the nation, magnanimously trusts
us. I do not believe there is a citizen of' the tate who is unworthy of this confidence.'"
Sagacious governor! It requires no great keenness of sight to behold, here in eastern

North Carolina at least, that thle spirit of secession is as rampant as ever in the hearts of a
majority of tile people. Instead of reciprocating the maglnainious trust of the President,
they take advantage of the governor's loose construction of the law to exemplify their patriot.
isi in abusin " tlie inferior race" and in acts of insult to any and all who labor to elevate
and improve them."
From his next letter of the 20th, we quote these additional facts:
* * * "Last Sunday night the rowdies actually shot a colored man about a

mile out from town. After distiubing the people on their return from church, they proceeded
to the Camden ferry and called for the boat. 'lie mni (catlie', and while crossing tile narrow
river, was asked: 'Is that William Kinnley ' Ite repllied in the affirmative. Pop went a
pistol. Some dozen or fifteen shots were fired, and one b.ll passed through tlhe body near
tile kidneys. Not much is said about it, and I have not learned whether it is likely to prove
fatal or not. What surprises ne niost is to witness the ind(iflerence on the part of the citizens
generally. 'They take no more notice apparently of these outrages and murders than if so
many dogs had been bruised and shot at. 'lie persons wlho conmit these acts are seen the
next day mingliug with the people on the streets and in tile shops as though nothing unusual
had happened. I could not have believed, without seeing it, that any people who call them-
selves Christians could exhibit such hardness of heart even for the halrd treatment of dumb
beasts, much less human creatures. Oh ! what lhas siavery not done'l It has perverted tlhe
Word of God, and taken away the heart of Ilun to tfel for his brother, whose skin is darker
than his own.

"Let anything be done to relieve the wants and to better the condition of these poor peo-
ple, and this chivalric Christian community is all excitement. 'While quietly pursuing Imy
work, I was yesterday morning somewhat startled to learn that certain persons had called on
the late mayor to induce him to convene a public mIreetiing to investigate the truth of the story
that a large lot of goods recently landed here for the freedmen were packed up at the hos-
pitals, and were infected with contagious diseases. lie who reported tlis story was the saeo
man of whom I spoke in my letter as having raved like a niadmlan when lie saw the goods
landed:

" I once ha'd seventeen slaves, but they are gone; $17,000 lost. The- lazy niggers!
You had better whip them and send them to work instead of giving them clothing. 1)-
the northern people for sending it andi the President for elicouraginLg it! None of you don't
know how to manage and treat the liggers. W'e can teach you that.' "
The upshot of this rumor was an examination oif the goods, which were women's clothing,

mainly, and school-books. "The school-books, 1 believe," adds the writer, " contained the
infection dreaded. It is the schools that trouble thole."
On the other hand, Miss Remington writes fiomi Plymouth:
" Yesterday we heard something which cheered our hearts and deem worthy of honorable

mention. Colonel-- , a soutliern man, whose son was in the rebel army, and held by
our forces at Fort Lookout (as prisoner,) sent word to us that he would give $10 for the sup-
port of the colored school."
The freedmen at Plymouth have aided the teachers as far as their limited means allow,
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and have formed a society pledged to defray expenses of rent for two houses-one as a
teachers' home and one a.s a school-room. A teacher thus writes of Plymouth:
"No one who has not beeu in Plymoutth since the war can have any true conception of

the manner in which the houses have been destroyed. Scarcely a doaen dwelling-houseshere have either lo)ks on the doors or glass in the windows, and every house, except two,
bears the marks of shot and shell. Many families who, previous to the war, had luxurious
homes, are now living with all the windows boarded up, except perhaps those in one room
in which they sit."
With an extract from a recent letter from Roanoke island we will close:
"The destitution is still great. Unless you can send us more for gratuitous distribution

soon it will become fearful. The commandant says that those who come here are of that
class who are driven by necessity from the homes where they have spent their lives in unre-
quited servitude, and after gathering the autumn's crops are no longer needed, nud it will
cost less to drive them out without food and shelter until their services are gainn needed.
* * * Tlhose things so stir me at times that I can only cry, 'Lord, help, or we
perish!' * The government still continues its protection, and the troops
appear at places where there is any danger of a collision of the races. The time has not yetcomPe to wholly withdraw all military protection."
We should say, Not yet.

NORTH CAROLINA.

Here is a glimpse into life at the little town of Edenton:
"Such a quiet town as it is. No whirr of machinery or rattle of carriages-only the occa-

sional cheery he-ho from a negro's throat to break the stillness. The very trees have a
sleepy look as they nod above the silent streets. The town has suffered very little from the
war, save in the general stagnation of business, and is in reality very pretty, though the
mtny evidences ot carelessness and neglect, the lack of paint, broken windows, and dilapi-dated fences grate harshly upon our New England ideas of order and thrift.
"The 'chivalry' stand at the corner of the streets in blissful idleness from morning till

night. Of thle ladies of the town we see very little. They spend the greater portion of their
time in listless seclusion, moruning over the hopeles sfate which has overthrown their pet insti-
tution and substituted for the slave mart and its attendant honors our peaceful school for the
freedmen.

" Our schools prosper finely. The attendance is excellent, and the progress of the pupils
very satisfactory. In my division of fifty pupils, all can read and spell very well, and some
study arithmetic. When the school first commenced, a little more than two months ago,they did not know a letter of the alphabet. They are eager to learn, and they go about it
with unrivalled perseverance. They carry their beloved books everywhere with them, im-
proving every opportunity of perusing them. On their way to and from school, and at recess,
we can see them in little groups, walking and studying, the more advanced kindly assisting.thoso not so fortunate.
"One boy, whom Mr. C- engaged to cut wood, we discovered, after his work was

done, studying his lesson for evening school by the light reflected upon the verandah throughthe windows of the room where we were.taking tea.
"All are not black children whom we number along our band, though all have been slaves.

One of my division, a boy of eleven, has fair hair, blue eyes, and Grecian feLatures. Another,
a little girl of seven, is as pretty a child as I ever saw. She has a clear complexion, brown
eyes, and straight, silky brown hair. Hundreds of admired and idolized children in north-
ern households have not so much beauty of face and manners, or sweetness of disposition,as little Emily Horton.
"I am particularly interested in the evening schools for older persons who cannot attend

during the day. It is a pleasant sight-those sturdy young men and women, those of middle
age, and those over whose heads many winters have scattered frost-aliko bending earnestlyover their books, eager to improve tihe glorious light which has dawned upon their longnight of darkness.

"T'ie colored people in this vicinity are very industrious, and their condition is better
than in many parts of the south. They, however, have much to endure. The old planta-tion spirit is by no means extinct. The dethroned lords of the lash cling to the shadow of
slavery with a death grasp."During a visit which we made in the holidays to the nuined town of Plymouth an inci-
dent occurred illustrative of the times. Five of us were exploring a fort in the vicinity of
Plymouth. We, the ladies, leaving our friends discussing some point of military architec-
ture, passed around an embankment which hid them from our sight, and came suddenly
upon an old negro who was removing for firewood the remnants of the abattis. He touched
his hat in the most approved style and stepped aside for us to pass, but we stood still, and
MissM- began a conversation with him.
" 'Well, unlle, how do youtnjoy your freedom ' she asked.
"He eyed her suspiciously for a moment; then putting on a look of stupidity and indiffer

ence, added:
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"'Ah, nissus, I don' know-don' know as I is free.'
"'What!' we exclaimed in astonishment, :don't know that you are free! What do yon

mean '
"'No, missus,' he persisted, 'don' know nothin' 'bout it; nothin' 'tall,'
"Just at that moment one of the officials who accompanied us caie up. As the negro

caught sight of the federal uniform the look of stupidity vanished as if by magic. Off caine
the old hat in a twinkling, and with a smile beaming all over his dark face, lie turned to us
exclaiming:
"'Oh! I know you now. You's not secesh; you's friends, an' I know what I is, too.

Yes, missus, P's a free man, tank God.'
"What do you of the free north think of liberty which may safely be avowed only in the

literal shadow of the 'blue?'"
The writers of the above extracts are teachers and reliable witnesses; though in their

accounts of destitutionon" they sometimes exaggerate a little.
The case of outrage at Elizabeth City was reported to me, and a small military force was

sent there by General Ruger at my request.
E. WHITTLESEY,

Colonel and Assistant Commissioner.

WASHINGTON, D. C., February 8, 1866.
Homer A. Cook o sworn and examined.

By Mr. HOWAHD:
Question, Stkte whether you hold any official position.
Answer. I was captain and assistant quartermaster in the Union army.
Question. Where did you serve as such, chiefly 1
Answer. In North Carolina.
Question. Have you been in North Carolina since the close of hostilities ?
Answer. I left North Carolina in December, 1865.
Question. What places did you chiefly visit in North Carolina ?
Answer. I have been stationed at Newbern and Roanoke island, and visited, officially or

otherwise, Morehead City, Beaufort, Washington, Edenton, Elizabeth City, Plymouth, and
various other localities in the eastern section of the State.

Question. Have you been connected with the Freedmen's Bureau ?
Answer. I have had no connexion with the Freedmen's Bureau except the intercourse

naturally resulting from my position.
Question. What is the state of public feeling among the ex-rebels of North Carolina, gen-erally, in relation to the government of the United States ?
Answer. So far as my observation extends, I have not observed loyal sentiments among.them.
Question. How do they speak of the government of the United States ?
Answer. I have found a good many people among the intelligent, educated portion of the

community who profess to be Union men, but, when their definition of Unionism is given,they want the Union as it was before the war.
Question. What do they seem to intend by that expression, the "Union as it was ?"
Answer. They are rather vague and indefinite in their expressions. I have conversed with

a great many of them, and generally they were not original secessionists. They take pains
to impress upon you that they were not in favor of secession. They claim that the Consti-
tution guarantees to them their rights, apparently overlooking the changes produced by the
war.

Question. Do they speak generally in kind terms of the federal government, or in con-
temptuous, contumelious terms
Answer. There are two distinct classes among them. The leading wealthy people, in con-

versation with officers of the army, do not speak, perhaps, unkindly of the government, but
they claim a right to be represented in it. The mass of the people-the uneducated portion-seem to have no ideas whatever in relation to the general government, but simply as regardsthe State. But there is a very strong feeling of hostility towards northern men.

Question. When northern men come among them for the purpose of settlement or trade,how are they generally treated by the secessionists?
Answer. Very coldly.
Question. Are they received into social intercourse ?
Answer. They are not, generally. Social intercourse between northern and southern

men, and their families, is very rare.
Question. Are men from the north invited into the best families among the secessionists,or are they overlooked ?
Answer. My observation has been almost invariable, that when northern men give any
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invitations to any party or assembly the southern men are invariably absent; and when
southern residents issue invitations northern men are excluded. The same thing is percep-
tible in their churches.

Question. What are your ideas as to the security of northern men who settle there, in the
enjoyment of rights of property and their rights as citizens 7 Are they as secure as seces-
sionists themselves 1
Answer. I should presume that in the larger cities and towns northern men would be

secure from any personal violence or violation of law; but outside I would say they were
not secure.
Question. Suppose the military forces should be removed entirely from North Carolina?
Answer. I think the northern people would be compelled to go with them or very soon

after. They would be driven from the State by the disagreeable circumstances surrounding
them.
Question. In such an event would you apprehend violence towards northern men on the

part of secessionists?
Answer. I am not able to say to what extent; to a greater or less extent, either by the de-

struction of their property or by some other means.
Question. You mean to say that there is a general feeling of dislike and distrust towards

men from the northern States?
Answer. I do. There is an unwillingness to meet, socially, northern people.
Question. Why is that ?
Answer. I suppose it arises from a disinclination to have northern men settle among them;

an unwillingness to trade with northern people if they can avoid it.
Question. Have you reason to believe that any considerable portion of the secession ele-

ment in North Carolina still cherish the hope of southern independence ?
Answer. I am not prepared to say that I think they have sufficiently matured their plans

to cherish that idea at present; they are mainly absorbed in their situation at this time.
Question. Have you any reason to believe that there are such plans in embryo amongthem ?
Answer. I have never seen in that State, parties whom I would expect to see leaders in

any such undertakings, but I have seen many individuals who I have no question would
readily follow in making such an attempt.Question. Have you heard anything said among them in reference to a foreign war be-
tween the United States and England or France, or any other foreign power?Answer, I have heard remarks of that nature, but not from responsible parties: not from
educated people, but from the most ignorant portion of the community.

Question. From what you have observed and know of the general feeling among the North
Carolinians, what part would they, in your judgment, be likely to take in the event of a for-
eign war between the United States and any European power?Answer. I do not think there would be a unanimity of feeling on that subject.
Question. Would any portion of them be likely to join the enemies of the United States in

that event?
Answer. It would be very difficult for me to say what parties would do under certain con-

tingencies. I think the sympathies of many of them would '- with the enemies of the Uni-
ted States ; I have no doubt of that.

Question. Do you hear many of tho rebels, those who have taken an active part in the
rebellion, express regret for the part they have acted in the war?
Answer. I never heard one. At the time of the congressional elections in November, the

sentiment of the people of the State was exhibited as clearly as at any time since the war.
No unconditional Union man can be elected to any office whatever. One of the candidates
for Congress said that he could not take the test oath it' he would, and would not take it if
he could, and that it was a disgrace to any man in North Carolina to say that he was able to
take it. He was a successful candidate; he was elected.

Question. To what office 1
Answer. A representative in Congress.
Question. What was his name 7
Answer. I think it was Mr. Turner, but I will not be positive as to the name.
Answer. Do you know what his residence is, or was ?
Answer. I cannot state his residence at the present time; I have heard it stated. It was a

matter of common report; it was said at a public meeting. I did not hear it myself, but I
learned it from various credible sources.

Question. You heard it from gentlemen on whose veracity you would rely ?
Answer. I should, sir. I know of but two men who were candidates for Congress at that

election who could take the oath; these candidates were in the first and second congressionaldistricts of North Carolina.
Question. Can you give their names ?
Answer. One is Mr. Willianm Bond; the other is Mr. Robert F, Lehman, of Newbern. Mr.

Lehman received, I think, only about a hundred votes in the district, and these were mainlyfrom the northern people in Newbern.
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Question. Do-you think that the voters generally in North Carolina look upon actual ser-
vice in the rebel army as a erit rather than as a doieerit

Answer. Undoubtedly, sir. It' it is not regarde(l as a merit, it certainly has their sym-
pathy and support; it attracts their sympathies and efnIsts their support.

Question. Among what classes of whites in North Carolina (do you find the strongest feel-
ing against thle Unite 1 States-the low and uneducated, or tlhe educated and well-bred ?

Answer. I do not know that I can answer that question correctly, because among the ed-
ucated and refined people they have the art of concealing their sentiments under a courteous
manner, so that it is solnettmles difficult to ascertain their real sentiments.

Question. What class are the most out-spoken on that subject 1
Answer. In answer to that question I would say that there is a great lack of moral courage

in the south, and that persons occupying the highest positions in society, socially and oth-
erwise, in conversation with northern men individually, will assent to all their propositions,
but when they meet their own people will retract everything they have said: while among
the ignorant classes they make no conceanlmiut of their feelings. The feeling of tle poor
classes of the whites seems to be concentrated against northern men without any particular
reference to the government.

Question. What is thle main ground of that prejudice against tile northern men ?
Answer. I suppose, sir, it is owing to tile teaching they have received before tlhe war; it

lhas been inculcated by public speakers before the war that northern men are hostile to them,
encroaching upon their rights.

Question. Ifow do they feel generally in reference to the abolition of slavery ?
Answer. I think, sir, they have an unwillingness to converse on that subject; they all

admit in so many words that slavery is dead, that it is abolished; and that is about as much
as they like to say in regard to it.

Question. What is their treatment generally of the freedmen ?
Answer. I should say, in reply to that, that the freedmen are treated much better when

they are near where the Union troops are stationed; but, from all tlhe evidence tliat I can
gather, I believe that outside, when there is no army to protect them, tley are treated with
great cruelty in sonme cases.

Question. Do you hear of cases of maltreatment of the blacks, such as flogging and other
acts of cruelty ?
Answer. I have heard of numerous cases. I do not know that I could mention any spe-

cific cases at tile present time, giving dates 1and names.
Question. I merely ask whether you have heard of such from what you regard as credible

sources.
Answer. I have heard from persons, who I have reasons to believe make correct statements,

that in many of tlte interior counties slaves are held at the present time in a state of servitude
as they were previously to tleo proclallmation.

Question. And have you heard of cases of flogging or torture of any description?
Answer. I have heard of different cases of putlisllenut. These particular cases of flogging

I should not be so apt to hear of as I would of those of ia more violent nature, suci tui
shooting.

Question. Have you heard of cases of shooting freedmeu by whites ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Have those cases been frequent or rare?
Answer. The means of coiniutinication between military posts and society outside were not

uniforni, and it was only occasionally that communications could be held. Theretoic it would
only be au inference; but tliat inference would be that punishments were frequent, aud that
the instances of cruelty were numerous.

Question. Do you find among the secessionists of North Carolina a general feeling of
kindness and regard for the copperhead party of tile north ?
Answer. I tlhiik there is no doubt on that point. They desire the success of the deuo-

cratic party, believing that it would yield them what they call their rights.
Question. They have the idea that, if tile democratic party should obtain an ascendency in

the government, they, the secessionists, would lave their rights I
Answer. Yes, sir. What they mean by rights is the power, I suppose.
Question. And in that case they anticipate tiat all their slaves would be given back to

them, or the value of them ?
Answer. I think their ideas on that point are somewhat indefinite, but at the same time

there is no doubt that they earnestly desire tile success of the democratic party, supposing
that it will confer privileges upon them. I think they entertain a vague hope that someway,
not clearly apparent to themselves, slavery will be again established through that agency. I
might say that there is a class of mneu in that State who would be ready to accept tile princi-
ples of republican government as understood by loyal people at the north, but they have not
the courage to acknowledge it before their own people.

Question. Do tile secessionists still hold it to be the true doctrine that the United States
had no authority to coerce a rebel State ?

Answer. I do not know that I have heard that question discussed particularly; but the
people there have a way of reaching that matter by simply saying that they owe their alle-
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glance to the State, and that wherever the State goes they must go; the general government
is not considered in that connexion.

Question. Do they consider that the question of the right to secede has been settled by
the war ?
Answer. I do not think they do; I think they regard it in this way: That the wlar simply

settled the question that the north iwas the strongest. They are free to acknowledge that
they were beaten; but I do not think that, generally speaking, they abandon any principle
which tlhe, have heretofore maintained.

Question. What effect has President Johnson's liberal policy in granting pardons and
amnesties to rebels had upon tile minds of the secessionists there; has it made them more or
less favorable to the government of the United States ?
Answer. I can, perhaps, better answer that question by saying that every unconditional

Union man of my acquaintance in that State is opposed to that policy.
'Question. How do tile secessionists feel about it ?
Answer. They claim the President as their friend in that matter.
Question. Has this liberal policy made then more or less friendly in their feelings towards

the government of the United States; has it made them more respectful to tile government,
or more contemptuous towards it?
Answer. The fact is certain that the feeling of hostility against the government of the

United States is much more intense there than it was six months ago. I do not know that I
could state precisely what the cause was. My own opinion would be that at the time of Lee's
surrender they were ready to accept of any terms that miglt have been offered; but that,
tno rigorous condition having been imposed, they have been led to think that they have a
friend in high station.

Question. And they rely on President Johnson more than they do upon Congress; is that
the fact
Answer. Certainly, sir. They are very hostile in their manifestations as regards the

majority in Congress.
Question. How do they speak of the majority in the two houses of Congress?
Answer. In terms of deep and malignant hatred.
Question. What are some of the epithets they apply to them, if they apply any
Answer. They are spoken of as radicals, who would ruin their country if they cannot

rule it.
Question. Is that the tone of secession newspapers published in North Carolina ?
Answer. I do not know of a newspaper in North Carolina that comes up to the standard

of what I should call loyalty to the government.
Question. How do the secessionists regard the efforts to establish schools among the

colored people'?
Answer. They are not at all pleased, so far as my observations extend; and it has been

very difficult to establish schools, excepting where they are directly under the military pro-
tection.

Question. Without that protection would it be possible in many localities in Nortl Caro-
liina to keep up a colored school at ail ?
Answer. I do not think it would.
Question. Would not the secessionists disperse the scholars, drive out the teacher, and tear

down the school ?
Answer. I think so. I think the school-house would be burned, or the teacher subjected

to so much annoyance and insult of every kind that it would be impossible to keel) the
school without military protection.

Question. Have you given any attention to these colored schools ?
Answer. I have. I did so before the organization of tle Freedmen's Bulreau. I had

charge of what was then called tlre contrahands, before the term freedmen was used. There
were some three thousand of them in Newborn, and I had frequent occasion to understand
tlhe means pursued for their improvement and education.

Question. Does the negro show an alacrity and desire to acquire education?
Answer. It is very remarkable to what extent it goes in all classes. Their desire for im-

provemlent is very remarkable. Their schools are promptly attended, and the progress made
by the negro children is very satisfactory, I think, up to ni certain point; fully equal to any
white children of the same age. After they have reached a certain point I should say that
tile white children progress mure rapidly; I mean when their reasoning faculties begin to be
called into exercise.

Question. Do the blacks appear to be willing to make sacrifices of property to acquire
education ?

Answer. Yes, sir. I can give you an illustration showing the desire for general imlprove-
nleat of that race. When I was at Roanoke island I Iid under my care about one Irhundred
imen employed in the quartermaster's department. One of' those men was foreman of car-
peinters, of whom we had twelve or tifteei employed. llo was fully competent to draw
plans and construct buildings as well as any white man I ever saw, oi was employed by
thle government at thirty-five dollars a month. I told him that if he desired to leave, as he
had a family, I knew that he could get employment elsewhere at higher wages. IHe said he
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felt it his duty to remain, in order to instruct others of his race, so that they would be able to
obtain a living and an education. As soon as that department was discontinued there he
immediately obtained work at three dollars a day, as he could have done a year before. The
difference in his pay was substantially a contribution on his part for the benefit of the colored
race, for their general improvement by his example and efforts.

Question. Is there any other instance of a striking character which you wish to state
illustrating their desire of education 7
Answer. It was customary among nearly all, or many of them at least, (some being of an

age greater than myself, forty-six,) at all their leisure hours to have a hook. They would
sit down at any hour, and with the limited education which they had gathered from their
children and others they would endeavor to improve their knowledge of reading, I never
had any difficulty among that class of people in obtaining a reasonable amount of labor-
a fair day's work for a fair day's wages; and I have had some of them employed under cir-
cumstances which were very dangerous to their health and even to their lives.

Question. State whether, in your opinion, they are as willing to work as what are called
the low whites of the south.
Answer. When I was in Newborn, in the fall of 1863, there was a good deal of scarcity in

the country around, and consequently there were a great many persons coming in, both
white and black. Almost invariably I found among the blacks a desire to labor. I had
charge of getting logs and wood, and various other branches of the quartermaster's depart.
ment, and many of the blacks came to me desiring to get work from the government, and I
employed them. The whites did not desire to work to so great an extent. These whites
were called loyal refugees. Their loyalty consisted in the fact that they had nothing to eat
where they were, and came to Newbern to get something to eat.

Question. They came to the United States granary ?
Answer. Yes, sir. They did not remain loyal altogether as long as they were fed. I

employed some of those men and the negroes, and, considering tle difference of color, I
endeavored to place the whites in a position where they would have some advantages; but I
found a decided disinclination on their part to labor; and during the time they were em-
ployed there was almost constant disagreement between them and the blacks, while there
was none between the white northern men and the blacks in my employment.

Question. What is your profession ?
Answer. I am an editor. I have been engaged mainly as publisher and editor of news-

papers for the last fifteen or twenty years in Lowell and Lawrence, Massachusetts.
Question. Are you a New England man ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Do you think of any other facts which you deem it of importance to state to the

committee ?
Answer. I do not think at this moment of anything that would be of interest.
Question. How do the ex-rebels feel about the payment of the federal war debt 1 If it was

left to them to vote yes or no on the question of paying it, what way would they vote
generally?
Answer. They would vote no, without doubt.
Question. It would not be a very close struggle?
Answer. It would be about as unanimous as the vote in this district on the question of

negro suffrage.
nQestion. Suppose the question were referred to them whether or not they would pay the

rebel war debt, how would they vote there generally, yes or no '

Answer. I think their vote would be in the affirmative, to pay it; because the mass of
voters are under the influence of a few men, and those men are directly interested in the
debt, as they hold the bonds.

WASHINGTON, February 15, 1866.
Reverend Hope Bain sworn and examined.

By. Mr. HOWARD:
Question. Where do you reside ?
Answer. Goldsborough, North Carolina.
Question. How long have you resided there?
Answer. Eleven years.Question. What is your profession or occupation I
Answer. I am a clergyman.
Question. Of what denomination 7
Answer. Universalist.
Question. Were you at Goldsborough during the rebellion ?
Answer. Yes, sir, all the time, aside from my absences on clerical duties.
Question. How do the secessionists in North Carolina, so far as you have seen, feel

towards the government of the United States at present 1
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Answer. To judge from what I have heard them say, and their acts, I should suppose they

did not feel very kindly. That is the conclusion I have arrived at from my daily conversa.
tions with them at home and in travelling.

Question. State whether you hear frequent expressions of dislike and contempt towards
the government of the United States ?
Answer. I cannot say that I have heard anything like contempt further than that, though

they consider they were overpowered, they were not subdued.
Question. They mean to say that their opinions are the same as they were before.
Answer. Yes, sir that is a pretty general thing.
Question. Do you hear any expressions of regret among them at having taken up arms

against the government?
Answer. No, sir, no regret.
Question. Is it not, on the contrary, rather a subject of pride and exultation ?
Answer. It is the subject of a good deal of pride. I have been placed in a position where I

could obtain some knowledge of them. Governor Holden appointed me a justice of the
peace, and in addition to that appointment I held the chairmanship of the committee to ad-
minister the amnesty oath. In doing so I have necessarily come in contact with a great
many of them, I administered the oath in the entire county of Wayne, and I must say,
from their conversation and the way they acted, that they did not care much about the oath,
although I qualified them with all the solemnity I was capable of. One prominent rebel bytlie name of Lane, who had been a lieutenant or captain in the rebel army, came to me one
day and said. "I want to take that damned nasty oath." "What do you mean ?" said I.
"i)o you not administer an oath?" said he. "Yes, sir," said I. "Thlen," said he, "I
want to take it." I found from his expressions that he was just as much of a rebel as he
was before; and at that very time he was a candidate for the office of clerk of the superior
court.

Question. An elective office ?
Answer, Yes, sir.
Question. And he took the "damned nasty oath"t
Answer. He took the "damned nasty oath," and offered himself as a candidate for clerk

of the superior court. He afterwards manifested the same disposition to me. His father,
who lives in the city with me, is a prominer.t man; was prominent in the rebellion; was a
tax-gatherer for the entire State, and is a .nan of great influence.

Question. Did his4ifther take the amnesty oath?
Answer. That I cannot say. It jeems to me he was not pardoned at that time. I am

satisfied lie did not take it from mf,. They shunned me because I was very particular about
the manner in which I administered it. "' here were others of the committee who were not
so particular as I thought they ought to be, and they went to them in preference to me.

Question. How do they fi'el in regard to the payment of the federal debt contracted in the
prosecution of the war-are they willing to pay itl
Answer. There is no willbugness expressed on that subject whatever. Their expressionis, that they have quite enough of their own debts to pay,
Question. HIow do they feel in regard to the payment of the confederate debt-would they

be willing to pay it also?
Answer. I cannot say as to that. They would be very willing that their money should be

made good. They regret that they had qot a sufficient number of soldiers to enable them to
succeed in the rebellion. They said that if they hlud been able to obtain enough soldiers
they would have got their freedom.
Question. Do you know anything about their future plans ?
Answer. I do not. They would be sure to keep them from me. There are only three

Union meul in the town where I live-myself, the postmaster, and an old nman of'ver eighty.
Question. In case of a foreign war between this country and England and Firance, what

would be the course pursued by) the secessionists ?
Answer. I believe that a majority of them would go with tle enemy. Speaking with a

prominent man, to whom I administered the oath very reluctantly, lie said to me, "In less
than five years, sir, you will see a different state of things." I did not feel disposed to saymuch to htil about it, but I administered the oath, and as he took it lie said, 1I take it now,
but I don't take it willingly." He is a man of property. They take the oath so a to be
eligible as voters, in order to put down the Unionists. I told Governor Holden, with whom
I am intimately acquainted, that I thought he had done wrong in reconumending the pardonof many whom he did recommend; but I believed tlhen, is I still believe, that the governordid it in order to secure his election to the governl' ship. The Union men of Wayno county
got together to select men for the mnagistracy of the county. They could only fix uponeighteen Iptrsoll whom they could recolnimnent They sent those eightolen names to Governor
Holden; but subsequently there were other lists sent up, increasing the number to thirtyeight, while we were sure there could he but eighteen Union men in the whole countyThere were eighty-four magistrates nominated inthle Stte by a man who professed to be a
Union man, but who proved to be a traitor , and out of those eighty-four magistrates we
have only four Union men all told. That Is precisely our pnotitou.

Question. Could a Union man be elected to an office in 1olth Carolina?
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Answer. I think not. No Union man could be elected in Wayne county.
Question. Is your legislature now in session 1
Answer. Yes.
Question. What is its particular character ?
Answer. I think it is secelsion. 1 think a majority of its members are secessionists. We

have solme good Union men, but they are very few. In the western part of North Carolina
there are truer Union men than in the eastern or central part.

Question. Men who have borne arms In the rebel ranks are generally preferred, I suppose,
for office.

Answer.., Yes, sir. There was a man who, I supposed was a guerilla, Colonel Kennedy.Hte ran for the convention and was elected; after that ile ran tor sheriff iof the county and
was elected. Hle is one of the most hostile men, an out-aud-out rebel, and does not deny it.

Question. Had he taken the amnesty oath t
Answer. I presume he has, else he could not hold office.
Question. Do you regard Governor Holden as a true Union man?
Answer. I really do not know what to say about that. I leave it in doubt. We are in.

timately acquainted. I think that Governor Holden would try to do right, but an aged
politician, as he is, having a view to office, is easily swayed from the right path.

Question. How do they feel down there about the emancipation of their slaves ?
Answer. Very sore. When the President declared emancipation, the processed Union men

went over in a body to rebellion.
Question. How are the secessionists disposed to treat the freedmen in North Carolina?
Answer. They were not satisfied at all with the emancipation of their slaves. Necessity,however, drives then into a sort of conciliation. As a general tiling the negroes do not like

to hire with their former masters. They are willing to hire, but not with them, and I do not
blame then for it. I have been assisting, and still am assisting, the Freedmen's Bureau,
and I know considerable about tlU e(. Negroes come in and hire out for 1'0O a year, and,
not beingiaclcstomed to 11oney, they think that a great amount, One gentleman in the
neighborhood hired quite a 1nunlber at that rate, paying then $2 50 a month, and reserving
the balance to tile end )of tile year. If they continue to work faitiliuly, they get their ful
amount (if tleir pay; if not, the mlintter s att an end, and they forfeit what is due to then.

Question. Is that a rule of' the bureau !
Answer. No, sir; but tlie Iulrcau ihas to submit to it, inasmlceh as the employer and the

negroes make tile agreement. We have t very good man il charge of the Fl'eetllen's Bu-
reau there-ia Swiss. About fourteen or sixteen miles fronl Goldsborolgh there Ilas been a
Panlg o'f men banded together, one of' tlril being the son of' a wealthy tllnntitellld Cooley.
I'we nlegMo nlmen Cmle to laleigli, Ihving two Hlie horses with them nad three at lhome, their
object belhig to lii o a filrriltfllu (Cooley. They allied at lls house, but ile wtls not at home,.
Ills son told tlheI t11h hle would isb home next day, and asked tlient to stay over Sunday.
l'heyrie lteilt d until Mondlullayil.or , hiut,, as ooy did ot co o, ile son told thi
where they could get ltild, anid they sHtrted for the laHce. They had not gone further tiair
about three liles lefeore they were overlklten by young Cooley ll(nd two others mounted.
They stopped tile negroes anrd win'ted theni to swap horses, which they did not wat to do.
Cooley's two conllMiniolls w nlt onl nlhead leaving l;inli chat with tile negroes, when he de.
liberately shot down olne of tIlerl while they werl riding together. Tlhe other got down to
see aboitt his brother, wlhe Cooley tired two shots at hrlil, but missed hlim. Trie negro then
ran into the woods, leaving his dead brother in the road, and leaving the two horses, which
he never got back. threee or four weeks ago three soldiers were sent out in company with
a man vwho knew the gang to try and arrest the murderer. 'They got to Cooley's house be-
tween dawn and sunrise,a ri nd inquired for hflil, but they were told le was not there. A man
whom they lmet there made Ha offer as it' le wohld take the gun tfrou one of tile soldiers,
when the soliler shot hil. T'hey then left tile pilace and retreated to Goldsborough. The
three soldiers got il, and tie gtide got as far as tile precincts of the town, when he was shot
down dead; 1 -sv lilis corpse. Sole ten or twelve lhtad mounted on horseback and followed
then into the town, where they committed tile murder. That is tlhe position we are in.

Question. Are these scenes ovofiolence ot fi'eluent occurrence il tie State l
Answer. No, sir; this took place in the northern lpart of the county. In the southeast

part of the county another occurrence took place, willch I will mlenion. I had induced some
offiCers, when tile trrly was at (olds)borough, to give to negroes some lderepit mules, saying
that they colild go out in the country and cilltivate some unoccupied hlad. They went out
on tile land ofta Mir. Atkinson andlmadel t good crop. About the tinle to house it, they had
a religiousntleeting one tunday everting, wl.ii a band of' men came to the mleeting-house
and took from theim the coats they had on their I sacks, wlich they had got front federal sol-
dlers; tleu they took their knives and meat alid laid, and last ot all, they took their miules
also. lThat occurred some two months ago. The Frecdmeun's Bureau has no soldiers to pro-
tect the negroes.

Question. Was any attempt made to arrest and punish these offenders?
Answer. Yes; theagent wrt to the captain of the HomeGuard to arrest these men. The

captain of the Iomle Guard sent word that he had his hogs to kill and could not go. Then
the lieutenant was called upon, but he could not go. The blacks pursued them until they
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came to a bridge that was burned over the river, and they could not go any further. Six
weeks after that the Freedmen's Bureau had one of the men arrested, and he is under bonds
of five thousand dollars to appear for trial. There ought to be a well-mounted company of
soldiers kept regularly at such posts. There are some wealthy men in the county who have
excellent land which they do not use, and I really think there would be no impropriety in
leaving them so much land, and renting out the balance, if not confiscating it, to pay ex-
penses. One of these rebels last year made $14,000 in cotton. This year the negroes will
not work for him.
Question. How do they feel in reference to the blacks remaining with them 1
Answer. They are for having them sent away-coloizing them somewhere-they do not

say where.
Question. Did you know of any combinations or associations among the blacks, having

in view any outrages on the property of the whites, last Christmas 1
Answer. None, whatever; I heard rumors, but I believe they were without foundation. I

have spoken to many negroes about it, and I never believed there was the slightest founda-
tion for suspecting anything of the kind.
Question. You do not suppose that any such plan ever existed I
Answer. No, sir, I don't believe it; but there is great cause to provoke the negroes to in-

surrection.
Question. Is there any other fact that you wish to mention to the committee?
Answer. I do not know of anything in particular.
Question. What effect has President Johnson's liberality in granting pardons and amnes-

ties had uponLt:e minds of secessionists?
Answer. I think that he has done it for an effect. I was speaking to a prominent man on

that subject recently. Said I to him, "You have got your pardon ? Saidhe, "Yes; Presi-
dent Johnson is as dependent upon us as we are upon him." "'In what way ?" said I. Said
he, "1He will be a candidate for the presidency, although he says he will not be, and, doubt-
less, lie wants to make us his friends." But even in that I think lie will be foiled. I believe
that if Robert E. Lee were pardoned, and were to set up for President, the south would give
him ten votes for the one they would give to Mr. Johnson. If Zebulon Vance, the ex-rebel
governor, was pardoned, and was to run in opposition to Mr. Worth, our present governor,
ho would get twenty votes tor Worth's one. Worth was elected against Holden. do think
that if ever I can see the& President maysltf, I will talk to him about these things. 1 leave got
a letter ofintroduction to him aInd, it lie will allow me, I will tell him in all kindness what
the effect of his liberal policyis. I preached in twenty counties prior to the war, and I have
been since notified of the fiaet that I cannot go there to preach any more. I have asked what the
matter was, and have been told, " You have taken sides with the north; you are a sympathizerwith them. If you were not with us, you ought to have left the country." My answer has

been, "' No; I was not dissatisfied with the United States. It was you that were dissatisfied,
and you should have left the country." I do believe that of those twenty counties I cannot
go into more than one county to preach, and I am not satisfied that I could even go there
with safety.

Question. Do you think that North Carolina is fit to be readmitted into the Union?
Answer. No, sir; I do not. In some of tlh western counties there are a few loyal men.
Question. You do not think there is loyal feeling enough in North Carolina to justify Con-

gress in readmitting herinto the Union?'
Answer. I do not; I wish I could think so.
Question. If they had another opportunity, do you think they would try to get out of the

Union ?
Answer. I think so; that is my candid opinion,
Question. And you think that they would even join a foreign government at war with the

United States if by doing so they could secure their independence ?
Answer. I do think so; and, furthermore, I do not think it safe for the negroes to be

there unless some strenuous effort is made for their protection, and for the protection of loyal
men. We are classed together. About three weeks ago a mob passed by my house, calling
out for the "old gray-headed son of a bitch of a Yankee sympathizer." Sonom time after-
wards they came back, uttering the same evil towards me. I really think theywill burn
my house yet.

Question. Do you regard your life as safe?
Answer. No, sir. I am not afraid, but I do not think I am safe.
Question. Is such treatment as you have mentioned commiuion to Union men ?
Answer. Yes, sir; it is.

DWASHINGTON, D. C., February 21, 1866.
Dexter H. Clapp sworn and examined.

By Mr. HOWARU:
Question. What position have you been recently occupying in the service?
Answer. I was lieutenant colonel of the 38th United States colored troops. I am now lo
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cated in Pitt county, North Carolina. I have been on duty in the Bureau of Retfugs,
Freedmen, and Abandoned Lands, in charge of twenty counties in the central part of North
Carolina. I was on such duty from July 7, 1865, to January 15, 1866.

Question. Of what State are you a native ?
Answer. New York.
Question. Have you mingled much with the people of North Carolina since you have been

there ?
Answer. I have been constantly brought in contact with all classes of people.
Question. How do the secessionists of North Carolina feel towards the government of the

United States?
Answer. They have no inclination of opposing the government by open war any further.

I think they have no more love for the government than at any time during the rebellion,
and only submit to it as a necessity. The more sensible portion of them intend to make the
best that they can of it.

Question. -Do you hear regrets expressed frequently at the results of the fight 7
Answer. I hear, very constantly, evidences of great regret at the result of it among a

large portion of the people. There is a great desire to get back fully into the Union. I am
well satisfied that it is now the intention, when they get back, to unite with whatever par.
ties at the north they can unite with to repudiate the national debt. That has been settled
on and has been brought to my attention.

Question. Did that Information come to you from sources entitled to your respect and cre-
dence I

Answer. It did, sir, Perhaps I should not say there is a settled arrangement or con.
spiracy for the purpose, but that it is a sort of common understanding, an expected thing.
Some of the most sensible and shrewd men in the State have told me so.

Question. Do they seem to surmise that there is any such party at the north as will con.
sent to a repudiation of the national debt ?
Answer. Yes, sir; they expect to succeed in it.
Question. That northern party, I suppose, is what we generally call the democratic party

or copperhead party?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How do they feel toward the black republican party of the north ?
Answer. They look upon them with the greatest hatred, the greatest ill-will imaginable

for one class of men to feel towards another.
Question. Would it be safe for a member of that party from the north'to attempt to estab.

lish himself in North Carolina and to carry on business there?
Answer. heroeo would be great danger at the present time to a person known as a radical.

There would be great danger to any northern man when military protection is withdrawn;
still I do not mean to say that I am afraid to remain there.

Question. What effect would it have to withdraw the United States troops and the Freed-
men's Bureau from North Carolina?

Answer. I think that all northern men would be in great danger of personal injury, and
that the freedmen would be without any protection whatever, and subject to great oppres-
sions and wrongs of all kinds. I think that killing freedmen would be the rule.

Question. Iow many federal troops are there in the State of North Carolina now?
Answer. Three regiments.
Question, Where are they chiefly stationed ?
Answer, I think there are five companies at Raleigh; six men at Goldsborough, simply

guarding some government stores ; there is a portion of a regiment in what is called the
eastern district, at Newborn. There are three regiments altogether in North Carolina.

Question. How are the Union troops treated down there by the secessionists ?
Answer, As a general thing they are treated respectfully. The secessionists dare not treat

them in any other way There is a very wholesome fear of the federal soldiers. A lieuten-
ant died at my house a short time ago, who attempted to make an arrest connected with a
series of most outrageous murders, I can relate the circumstances if you desire it.

Question. Go on and give the narrative.
Answer. Some eight weeks ago several returned rebel soldiers, from Pitt county, went

into tlhe village of Washington and commenced shooting and beating Union men. Several
assaults were made, and at least one Union man was publicly whipped in the streets, and
some negroes were wounded. One of the party was badly wounded by a person whom they
attacked. On their return they met on the public highway a negro. They first castrated
him and afterwards murdered him in cold blood. These persons a short time afterwards
wont into the village of Washington and gave themselves up to the civil authorities and were
placed in jail; but they soon escaped by overpowering the jailer. An order was issued by Gen-
eral Paine, commanding the eastern district, to the police of that county to arrest them. This
was not done, and no effort whatever was made to arrest them. General Paine then ordered
the chief of police, of Pitt county, to be tried by military commission for neglect of duty.
General Paino was soon afterwards relieved from command, to be mustered out of the ser-
vice, by an order emanating, I presume, from the Secretary of War, but not connected with
this matter. I think for some weeks no further action was taken in the matter.
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Question. Where is GenralPatie from ?
Answer. Front Boston, Masuachuetta. Meanwhile this party continued to commit out-

rages on foodmep and Union mnn. I know that several negroes were shot by them, and it
is reported to me that a large number were shot and otherwise maltreated by them. On the
25th of December the father of one of these parties,'an old man named Kearney, was at the
store of Church Perkins, in Pactolus, Pitt county, and left about two o'clock to go home.
About tlat time an elderly man answering to the description of that man rode up to a plan-tation called the Ebon place, where two negro boys, ten and twelve years old, were playingin the yard, no other persons being at the plantation. He ordered them to go before him on
the road, threatening them with his double-barrelled gun. He took them a quarter of a mile
down the, road and then one mile direct into a swamp, and there he shot them, killing oneinistantly and wounding the otller. The one who was wounded soon came back, and with his
atlher and the mother of tlle one who was killed went to Pactolus and reported tile matter to
Lieutenant Smith. HIe went with them and found the body; shortly after that reports werellade to the district commander at Nowbern that this party was intending to "clean out" (thatis the phrase they use) certain northern gentlemen In that vicinity, anit a party was sent byColonel Wheeler, consisting of Lieutenant Kenyon, of the twenty-eighth Michigan, and
eight mountted men,. The succeeded in arresting all but one of this party, but the prisoners
escped the same night. rwo rights after, the ssoldiers returned to the house of this man1'l.l, Kearney, a mlan of considerable wealth, and, in endeavoring to make the arrest, Lieu-
tenanlt Kenyon was shot. Tle gentleman living next to Kearney's refused to admit Ken-
yon Into his house, although he was-In a dying condition. He was brought to my room at
i'actolus, and after about four days he died. A party of soldiers are now at that place en-
deavoring to arrest tills man.
John Stanly, a nephew of Governor Edward Stanly, of North Carolina, the law officer of

tlhe eastern district under the provisional government, told inm at the time of these transac-
tions that it would not be safe tfor any person to express in anly public place his disapproba-tionl of these (acts ; that llis life would be immediately the forleit thereof.
Question. Is Stanly still in office?
Answer. No, sir; lihe went out with the provisional government; he would not stay in the

country, lnll has gone to California.
(Qut.stion, What is your opinion about the danger ofany person expressing disapprobationof these atrocities
Answer. Personally, I think he exaggerated a little, and yet at that time his remark was

correct. I intend( to live there, aud I intend always to express nmy opinion ; but things here
look as if it might 1)e dangerous. I aml now living on a cotton p olaittittion at Paetolus.
Question. Hilow manuy persons do you suppose tills gang was composed of I
Anllswer. About Iive. Of the thousand eases of murder, robbery, and maltreatment of freed-

1mnmi that have (coiltl I)efore me, and of the very many cases of similar treatment of Union
citizens inu North Carolina, I have never yet known a single case in which the local authori-
ties or police or citizens iade ally attemliptor exhibited any inclination to redress lny oftlhese
wrongs or to protect such plesons. The substance of this statement was made b, inle it cor-
respoiideiice with G[overnor I[olden. That seei)ms to me the worst indication of the state of
society there--worse than the fact that those tilings take place.Question. D)o you suppose that the omission on tilhe part of the authorities to interfere and
e01torce justice arises fromn their own fear. of the ruffians, or from their sympathies with the
rutlianislm ?
Answer. I think it comes from both causes; it would not be correct to assign either as a

speitic cause,.
Question. Ilow did Governor Holden demean himself towards such outrages; did he make

any efforts as governor of the State to punish them 1
Answer. I knowv of no such effort that lie has made.
Question. Have these scenes been brought to his attention ?
Answer, I cannot say that they have, but lie must have known of them.
Question, I [are they not been subjects of'newspaper comments '?
Answer. Yes, sir; I have known of several instances in which outrages were committed,and in which lie exerted Ilis influence with tle military authorities to Imve them passed over.

I canl specify some particular instance.
Question. Do so.,
Answer. A sergeant of the local police, Gition Earp, of Johnson county, brutally wounded

a treedmnen when in his custody, and while the man's arms were tied, by striking him on theheiad with llis gun, coining up behind his back; the freedman having committed no oflBece
whatever, that was shown.

Question. How is that military police organized ; is it constituted under the State laws ?
Answer. No, sil'; it is constituted by the military authorities, and It was supposed thliat the

best Union men were selected for the duty. This freedman lay in the hospital, which is
tnlider nmy charge, at the point of death, for several weeks. The sergeant of tlme police had
iear(lied his house previously for stolen meat, but did not find atly. Thesame day lie
Whvipe(ld another fre(dinan, having searched his house and found no stolen property there.lie whipped limi so that from his neck to his hips his back was one mass of' gashi's, and so

14 V NC SO
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that after being untied he sankon the ground and lay there insensible all night, and was
found there next morning. While ergeant Earp was under my charge, and while I was in-
vestlgating the matter, very many prominent citizens interested themselves to have him en-
tirelyldiscelarged, having been tried by a military commission and sentenced to one month's
imprisonmentn. I was told by General Hardin, commanding the central district of North
Carolina, that a large portion of the members of the constitutional convention interliosed.
first, with (General Ruger for his pardon, and then by a petition to the President, to whom the
proceedings have all been sent. I do not know whether any action has been taken by the
President or not.

Question. Was Earp imprisoned on conviction ?
Answer. lHo was paroled by General Ruger, awaiting the publication of his sentence. He

ha(l been imprisoned some six weeks,
Question. Are scenes like these which you have described of frequent occurrence in North

Carolina1
Answer. They are, in portions of It, not immediately in the vicinity of military posts, but

awny from them.
Question. Does a Unionist or a freedman stand much chance for justice in the State courts?
Answer. I think not, emphatically. 'There is so great a deantid for labor n. North Caro.

lina that that demand is operating very fiavorably, indeed, for the protection of the freedimen,'
and is his only protection, except tile mlitiary, at the present time. Those counties where
there were tie greatest number of' fieedmen find now that they have not near enough black
laborers. All who were there have hired out and gone to work. They did this at Clhrist.
Inns time. Betfre that they objected to hire for another year. I had twenty planterstrom
Edgeconibe county, the best cotton county in tile State, applying to me for laborers. I could
ille out two thousand colored men inin one dy if' 1 had tlemn. rlh high price of cotton Is

the only protection, aside from tile nililtary authorities, that I know of for the freedmen. I
regard that as a providential protection.

Quelstion. D)o the planters appear to be willing to pay freedmen fair wages ?
Answer. Portions of tlheim (o, and portions ot them do not.
Questionl. Suppose it were left wihlin tile power of the people of North Carolina at this

time to say whether or not they would reduce the black race again to slavery; would they
do so'.

Answer. They would, sir.
Question. ])o you suppose that there are any persons of consequence in North Carolilu

Whlo coiltei)liate aiiot(!hr sece ssion, or n lmonellient for soutlihr!'n indellendeneo ?
Answer. I liae no reason to think that there aire. I think they are thoroughly subdued,

as far as lighting is concerned.
Question, In caso of aL war between the United States alld Iny foreign power, such as

Englund or FrancIe, aind itn case there should happen to be a pros)peet of securing southern
indelelldence, so called, what would be tile course that would probably be taken by tilo
secessionists of North Carolina ?
Auswer. I think the large majority of the secessionists of North Carolina would adopt any

collrse giving them any reusouable Ihope of obtaining independence, but I think they hlave no
idea of ftigltitg.

Question. F'or that purpose they woild, in your opinion, joii the common enemy ?
Answ.er. Yes, sir, 1 believe a largo portion of them would do so if they thought there was

any reasonable prospect of success; but I iin elear in tile idea tiat they would not tight the
north nyi ioro. l'hey are etre lysantirelystitsfi with their experliluient.

Question. Go on nnil relate tany otherflts tlhlt youI nlt)iy know of, illustrating the state of
feeling in North Carolina,
Answer. A freedmamilmi by the iname of Cotton, living at Pittsburg, Chathamii county, was

assaultele by a wliite nitin. le(delende(d lmimlsel.t A fight ensued.which terminated in tlhe
fi'eedI'iIII's running Iawy to)preserve' his life. lie was arrested 1y the military police ald
put into jail, whicli was tlhe Imeais of saving his life front the mob. lie was tried by toe
piovisiomlll justice etlsauio night (Saturdily night) about ten o'clock, andtsliten'ced to lie
publicly whlppIl)d at the pillory. lT'le senteine rainl this way: "(Givo liiim ten lashes it 10
o'clock; let liml wear a [barle-.shirt for two hours," (that is, a barrel with one 1jed out and a
hole cult into tlhe other lead llrge enough to let a maln's head through, ) 1 twenty lashes ait J'2
o'clock ; tlicnt to o etiednw by detht mbs fio two liours, lls tes toteto li lie gronlld only;
theln ninei lashes' tihen to be tid ul) by tile thlitumis for two hours more.1 The deputy sheriff
reliolstrlated against inflicting tie lienailly. ieo was ordered by tile provisionlll justice
(1,onig) to inflict thle piunishillent, all It'f he refused to do so he should be puniislhed himself.
\While( tihejsti'e wa\s writIng out the sentence in the court-room,ttile negro was assaulted by the
Illtin wvitl wllihoe lhadl tile ditticulty; the white man first snltiig at pistol at the ireedt an,
tlii'n striking him with it twice on tIhe lead, telling him to tile ground insensible and ill an
alpplre lly flying condition. Tle' elputy sheriff reoinoved the colored man to thejail, and states
tlit he went to the justlee tind renionstrated against inflicting tile punishment under those
c'i!cullisllull'es, stating that lh did not explet the freedman to be alive in tile morning; and
evle if lhe were, lie would die under the infliction of the penalty. lie states that the justice
still insisted upon his inflicting the p)eualty, which the deputy sheriff did, with the exception,
as he states, of letting the negro's feet rest partially on the ground. This penalty was in-
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flicted in violation of the laws of the State of North Carolina, which only allow a man to be
whipped on sentence after a trial by a jury-that is, a white man. In this case there was
no jury; there was an examination simply by the justice.

Question. Who appointed that blackguard justice 1
Answer. Governor Holden.
Question. Were these acts ever brought home to the knowledge of Governor Holden ?
Answer. I cannot say that they were.
Question. Is he still in office ?
Answer. No, sir; the provisional government has passed. I will state, also, that for two

months I was utterly unable to get this justice brought to trial, although every effort in ny
power was made. The black man lived through the punishment, but finever could find him
afterwards. In the lower portions of Johnson county, and in Sampson and Duplin coul-
ties, being in the vicinity of the battle of Bentonville, many freedmen had obtained worn-
out horses and mules from the army and from the battle-field. These have all been taken
away front them, either by midnight robbery or open violence. The military police and lo-
cal militia have repeatedly, in different sections of the district,.disarmed the negroes against
all authority and against military orders; members of the military police are often brought
up before the military authorities for such offences, but there is such a vast amount of work
to be done by the military, that it is impossible to do full justice, In the immediate vicinity
of military posts things are in a very good condition. They are a great deal worse in some
sections than In others, General Hardin, commanding the district, has been very constant
and efficient in his labors to maintain order and to insure justice to all classes.
An old colored woman named Janey, and her.daughter, Mary Ann, wore whipped by

William Barnes, an aged planter in Wilson county, so cruelly, that when they cane before
the officers of the bureau, their backs, from the neck to the hip, were a mass of gashes. For
some foir months I endeavored to have this man brought to trial, but was unable to do so on
account of the exertions of the prominent citizens of Raleigh and Goldsborough. These are
representative instances which illustrate the general state of feeling there.

Questioii, o you imagine that it would answer to withdraw the United States troops and
the Freedimen's Bureau from North Carolina 1
Answer. I do not; I think it would be very disastrous indeed; I think it would crush

out the Union sentiment.
Question. And produce a state of anarchy
Answer. Yes, sir; although I think they would have such a system as they have been

sced to having. Tlje negroes would be sullbdued, and also the Union men, and tlhe peoplewould establish a sort of civil government and maintain order after their manner.

WASIIINGTON, February 23, 18iG0.
J. A. Campbell sworn and examined.

By Mr. HOWARD:
Question. Wlat official position do you hold? t
Answer. I am lieutenant colonel and assistant adjtttant general of the department of North

Carolina.
Question, Are you connected with the Fredmen's Bureau ?
Answer, No, sir.
Question. Hlow long have you been holding tliat position ?
Answer. Ever since the department of North Carolina was organized, which wai in the

latter part of January, 1845.
Question, At what places have you chiefly spent your time ?
Answer, Until the capture of Raleigh, on the 14t of April, I had spent my time between

the coast and Raleigh In the field, at Wilmnngton, Nowbern, and in the field. Since the cap.
ture of Raleigh I have been stationed in that city.

Question, Hlave you travelled much hllnt the Shtitstltnce yol bhave been thlre ?
Answer. Not very much I have been asffi r as Oreensborough at the west. I went up thero

at the time of the surrender of Johnston's army, to arrange some preliminaries with General
Schoioeld,
Question. llow do you find the state of public feeling in North Carolina toward tlho gov-

ernment of tlhe Uuited States und toward the loyal people 1 I refer, of course, to tile seces-
siuonists.
Answer, I think they fool as disloyal today as they did in 1801 ; I think they have no

greater love for the government; if anything, their hatred is deeper. They hav 'no feelingof respect for the administrators of the government in all Its branches-nothinig but a deep-seated hatred amonlig the secessionists. There are loyal men in the western part of' te State,
most of then; I see that in some of the representatives which they send to the legislature.
I have not been further west than Greensborough.

Question. What proportion of the people, in the great body of the State, are loyal-that is,friendly to the government ?
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Answer. I do not think.that there is more than one-fifth of the people loyal, perhaps one.
fourth, including the western part.

Question. On \what is this opinion of yours founded that they are bitterly hostile to the
government of the United States?
Answer. I rna brought into contact with the citizens daily from my position. I always

see those who have business with the commanding general, and am brought into contact with
them and hear their expressions and opinions. 1 judge also from the tone of some of their
newspapers.

Question. What do their leading citizens say about the government? What expressions
have you head, habitually or occasionally, from them, on which you found that opinion?
Wlat incidents have conlll under your observation leading to that belief?
Answer. A member of the present legislature told me one day that the people there would

never have thetsanme love for the old government that they had before. I judge it also from
the remarks that I have heard from leading men to the effect that they were tired of the
Yankees there and wanted to see them out, and fr6ni tlhe votes which they gave for their
candidates tor State offices at the election for governor called by the provisional governor.

Question. When?I
Answer. In October last. Tlo candidates for governor wore Governor HIolden and Mr.

Worth. Worth was run by the secession party.
Question. lad ie been a'rebelll
Answer. Heo had not been an active rebel; at the commencement of the war lie was a

Jnioll mani. lIo was treasurer of the State befloe thle secession of thle State. le continued
to hold his office as treasurer during the time tile State was out of tlit Union, and was ap-
pointed ly GUvernor Holden provisional treasurer.

Question. These two were rival candidates :or the governorship in October, 18651
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Ot what party was I-olden tihe nominee ?
Answer, loe was the nomineo of the Unionl party, or what they call tihe Union party thero,

Ilolden, however, had been at tlhe comllmenlcelment of tlhe war a very 1)ltter opponent of tile
goverlnmllnt of,tlho Ulted States; hbut for tioetwo yearsI)receding the close of tilh warr, lie
haid been nil opponent of Jefferson )navis. Ho wvas appointed by President Johnson provis-
iolial governor, and lie appointed Worth its provisional treasurer. Worth was tallken up byth,sece(ssionists, those wvio were looked upon by all parties as rebels; wlile 1lolden was
taken uplil1 the other side. Tlhe cry of Uis newspaper organ (it used to be owned by him-
solt', aned I lhelievo it was still kept in his nameo) was this: hi' ssue before lite)! people is
' Holden in(d go into tlio Union, or Worth aind stay out.'" That was tile motto of Holden's
palle'. By tlese. imealins Hlolden got many votes from imen who would otherwise ilave given
their Vot!e to Worth.

Q(iuestiol,. Was that a paper of large circulation?
Allswer. Yes; 1 think it is a )papller of l)retty largo cilrellation and of considerable influ-

onice, It was formerly the democratic organ oit tie State; Holden wans forimierly its editor,
tind it wals really tlhe leading plper oft the State for a dozen years or more. It was still con-
ductedl11no1minally by) his s(o wlli ei he was provisional governoIr.

Question. Di(d W'orthl address tle I)eople during the canvass ?
Answer.!le did.
Question. Whalt was the gOtleneral tone of his remarks?
Answer. TIle general tonll of his remarks was to tile effect talit lie was as good a Union

mian aslir. lolde. I never heard any of' lis speeches, but I know that that was tile gen-
eral tionieof' Is friends ; they till claimedl:eto be Union.

(,lQuestion. What do they understand by being Union men?7 What is the general idea at-
taclied to it'

Aniswvr. I think that they mean that a Union man is one who is willing to accept the sit-
nation thiltt hlis been forced upon them.

(2Quesion. Are they not all willing to accept the situation as forced upon tlhemn 1
Answer. A great numllber of' thelu aceolt t under protest. They would be very willing,

ift un opportunity occurred, to oppose the government, if they thought there was any chance
for tlheil in doing so. I think it could be stated in this way: That they are almost positivethat tlere is no chance for a successful opposition to tlhe government of tlie United States by
armsi. t' they thought there was a chllnme, (but they would have to bo.very certain, because
they have had such a lesson already ) it' they wore very certain of success, I have no doubt
tlhat three-'oulltlls of that State would turn against thel government.

Question. Suppose we should have a foreign war witl England or France, and there should
be apparently a prospect of establishing southern independence,, so called ; what would youantlillite would bo tire course pursued by the people of North Carolina?

Answer. The answer I have just givenL y)o would apply to that in some manlner. They
have hatd suchl a terrible lesson that they would have to be very certain ; but In case they
were very certain they could unite with a foreign nation, so as to achieve their independence,
I think tllree-fourths oft' the peol)le woul do it.

Question. State whether youllave heard remarks of that kind among influential men.
Answer. No, sir; 1 never heard remarks of that kind, I judge merely from what I see in
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the newspapers and from the general tone of the people. They would not be apt to make
such a remark to me. I have no social intercourse with the people down there.

Question, Have you been in the habit of hearing contemptuous expressions towards the
government of the United States among the North Carolinians-expressions of hatred, ill
will, and dislike, or towards the loyal people of the north?
Answer, Not so much myself, but they have come to me through other sources.
Question. You have been so informed by others ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. By persons who were truthful?
Answer, Yes, sir; from persons in whom I have every confidence, and whom I know to be

truthful. They would not make any remark of that kind in my presence.
Question. How do they feel in regard to the payment of the United States debt contracted

in the prosecution of the war-would they repudiate it if they could?
Answer. I can only judge from my general knowledge of the people, and I have no doubt

in the world that nineteen.twentieths of the people of that State would repudiate it if theycould.
Question. What Would they do in regard to the confederate debt contracted in the prose-cution of the rebellion-would they assume it and pay it, or would they repudiate that also ?
Answer. They would assume and pay that part of it for which they think the Stato of

North Carolina is responsible. The State of North Carolina, I believe, indorsed some of tihe
bonds. The debt is in such a condition that they consider the State of North Carolina re-
sponsible for part of it. That part of it they would pay.

Question. What is the general feeling in North Carolina towards the freedmen ?
Answer. I think the feeling Is hatred more than anything else. It is a vindictive feeling,

a determination to wreak upon them vengeance for what they think they have suffered thelm-
selves.

Question. State whether you have authentic information of maltreatment of freedmen on
tlhe part of whites; and give some instances, whether within your personal knowledge or
derived from reliable information. " i
Answer. I have had official reports made to me of at least two hundred cases of maltreat-

ment of different kinds, more or less, some of then cases of homicide. One man named Ivy
was tried before a military commission, sentenced, and a few days since sent to tihe Auburn
penitentiary for ton years for killing a freedman. Another, a woman, Mrs. Ball, was being
tried at tlle time I left Raleigh for the murder of a freedman. I do not know whether it was
made out murder or justifiable homicide; but as the cane was reported to me it was murder.
Another woman, Temperance Mealy, living near Salisbury, I think, shot a slave. She was
tried by ia military commission, and sentenced to pay a fine of $1,000, which fine I am told
was inltle up for her within two.or three days by the citizens of the county.
Question. What county was that
Answer. I tlink she lived in Rowan county. It was in that portion of the State, at all

events.
Question. Can you state any other instances of maltreatment of tho blacks
Answer. 'I'liere was a case reported in Pitt county of a,mnt named Carson wonhmurdered

a negro. Thel(re was also a case reported to iime( of a man namiled Cooley who murdered a
negro near (oldsborough. Neither of tilese men has been tried or arrested. We halve not
been abil to arrest them, and, of course, I do not know certainly that they colimmitted these
crimes,

Question, I-ow many troops are stationed in North Carolina now ?
Answer, Three regiments and one battery of artillery.
Question. What regiments are they ?
Answer, The :7th United States colored troops, raised mostly along the coast of North

Cairolil, the'Ll th Indiana infantry, the 28th Michigan infantry, and a company of tile 3d
United States artillery.

Question. At what points are they chiefly stationed ?
Answer, They are stationed at the forts at the nmoutl of Cape Fear river, at Fort Maieon,

at tlie mouth of Neuse river, at Morehead City, Wilnilington, Newborn, Raleigh, SaliSlury,Aslhville, Morganton. I believe that there aro fr'ol one to four or five companies tat each of
those places,

Question. Havo you any reason to suppose that there are guerilla bands in North Carolina
prelare(l to lomischief or to disturb tile peacel
Answer. I do not know that I can state that that is the ease, It lbas been reported to ime

several times that there were Rsuch bands, but in sifting tile reports down I could( not find
that tlhey were organized bands, which went regularly to work; although I lhave known of
persons banding together and taking the law into tileir own hands. A case occurred at
Goldsboroulgh not long since, were a guide went out with two Jnited States soldiers to arrest
a manti. 'TIhey could not find the man whom they went to arrest, but they saw another man
at his house wlho, as the guards told me. attempted to run. The guide halted him,, told thiin
that they came to arrest him, and shot him immediately. Thle citizens got after tile guide,
followed hliin into tile town of Goldsborough, and shot hinm inside the town. The party con.
sisted of from twenty to'thirty citizens.
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Question. Did they shoot him by way of avenging the crime which he committed in
shooting the man he was in pursuit of?
Answer. Yes, sir. I went to Goldsborough the next day, and the agent of the bureau re-

ported to me that there was an organized band there. I took about twenty men with me
and went into the country some ten miles, but I could find no evidence that there was any
organized band. I think it was just a party got up on the spur of the moment to kill this
guide.

Question. Were the persons who shot the guide arrested and brought to justicei
Answer. I tried to arrest them that day. I arrested two of the men whose names were

reported to ne. One of them escaped, and the other I could not find anything against. Up
to this timlle the others have not been arrested, but I was assured by a member of the legis-
lature, who lives in that county, that they would be arrested by the civil authorities. I was
assured by a committee of citizens at Goldsborough, who came to see me, that if I would
promise that the man who shot this guide would not be interfered with by military law they
would have him arrested and tried by civil law. I replied to them that I would not promise
any such thing; that if he had been arrested by civil law I did not think the military would
lhve inteltrred, but that we claimed the right to interfere if we chose, anyhow. A few days
afterwards a member of the legislature told me that tley would have these men arrested and
tried by the civil law.

Question. lo you know whether they have been arrested 1
Answer. They had not been up to tie time I left Raleigh. I left Goldsborough that same

evening. 1 had taken a company of menc there with me to make the arrests; but I brought
them away because I found thlat the parties were all gone, and I knew that they would stay
away as long as the soldiers were there.

Question. Was the guide a Unionist 1
Answer. There wore different reports about that.
Question. Was he a native of North Carolina 1
Answer. I was told by the citizens of' Goldsborough that he was a native of Michigan, a

deserter from a Michigan regiment. I was told by some other citizens that lie was a native of
North Carolina. I really do not know anything about it. The sheriff of the county told me
thllt ho liad him in jail there for eight months ; and I was told by another person, who was
a witness in the case of the United States against Gee, the keeper of the Salisbury prison,
that that guide was a spy of Gee's in the Salisbury prison, I think, from all the evidence I
could find about the guide, tlIat he was anl outlaw and had been the terror of the country
and I tloiught that perhaps that was the reason why the citizens had armed and come out
after hirm.

Question. Was there any excuse for his firing on the man of wlhomn he was in pursuit;
was thero anyt justification for it 1
Answer. Not the least in the world ihat I was able to find out: I saw the man myself,

and saw his wound. The bullet entered the hip from behind and caine out above his loft
groin,

Question. Was the guide armed ?
Answer, IHe was armed,
Question. Is that allowable?
Answer. It is something we never allow. I do not know where he got his arms.
Question. Did the guard order the guide to fire ? -

Alswer, Oh, no; the guide ordered the guard to fire, but the guard would not do so, and
he fired himself. I do not blamn the peol)po so much for shooting that guide. The man
whom lie shot he had never seen before. I speak of that as the only case wlero it was re-

portedl to me1 tlere was an organized guerilla band. I went down to find it out, and I was
convinceedl tlat it was not an organized band. I believe there was another case reported to
me from Pi1tt county, but I know less about that than about this case.

(Question. What would be the consequence of a withdrawal of the troops of the United
States from North Carolina 1
Answr. I think that if the United States troops wore withdrawn from North Carolina the.

property of loyal men and the persons of' freednen would not be safe.
Question. Whly not?
Answer. lThe feeling against them is so vindictive and bitter.
Question. If the great mass of the people of' North Carolina had it in their power, would

they re-establish the slavery of the black race there, think you?
Answer. I tlink they would.
QuesitOn. How do they feel in regard to thb education of the blacks 1
Answer. I cannot answer that. I have never heard any remarks made about it par-

ticularly.
Question. How do they treat the Union men from the north ?
Answer. I think that they would be disposed to take every lawful advantage of them

which they could, as long as our troops are tlere; and after the troops were gone I think
they would be disposed to take every unlawful advantage.Question. Do you think they would be inclined to expel them from their midst ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I have no doubt they would be inclined to do that.
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Question. Are the rights of Unionists from the north and south safe iv the State courts of
North Carolina?
Answer. It is a pretty hard thing to say about the courts; but I do not think they would

be. If I had any property I would not truot it before the courts there as against a rebel.
Question. What is your opinion as to the effect of that feeling of dislike on the minds of

jurors who might be called on to try cases between man and man? Would a Unionist be
likely to receive an impartial verdict at the hands of a North Carolina jury
Answer. I do not think he would.
Question. Have you heard of any complaints on that account since you have been there?
Answer, I do not recollect that I have heard'of any complaints in cases of trial by jury.

I have heard of several complaints in regard to the action of magistrates as against Union or
northern nica. I believe that by the laws of North Carolina any man can swear before the
clork of the-court that a party indebted to him is attempting to leave the State and to swindle
himn, otid can got a writ for his arrest. There was a case of this kind two days before I left
the State. ttwas claimed that a gentleman from the north had not fulfilled a contract, and
owed another party a certain sum. This party went before the clerk of the court and swore
out a writ, and had the man arrested. The sheriff brought him up to my house, with his
attorney, who stated to me that there was, to his knowledge, nothing against the mann except
what was already covered in a suit in equity. In default of five thousand dollars bail he
would have had to go to jail until the session of the court, next month, I think.

Question. Did he give the ball?
Answer. lie could not give the ball,
Question. What did you do
Answer. I went down to General Ruger, commanding the department, and, on the affi-

davit of the party who was arrested, the general told me to direct his release by thlo sheriff,
and to place the party in military arrest until such time as the judge (who was absent)
should return. The next day there was a case of a similar character against another man,
except that there wtas no suit already covering tlhe case, Tile sheriff came to me with the
nman. In detfault of five thousand dollars ball ho would have been taken up into one of the
coast counties and kept in jail there till November next. All that I did was, by direction of
General lubgor, to tell the man that I placed him in military arrest, and to give a paper to
tih) sheriff telling him that he could make that return on his writ, that this man was under
military arrest, and that tlhe State of North Carolina being under martial law, he was not
liable to arrest by tlhe civil authorities. That is the way the case stood the time I left. I
relor to these instances to ghow what the feeling is, and what justice a northern man can get
in tlhe courts there,
Question. Is ox-Governor lHolden esteemed to be a loyal man in North Carolina ?
Answer. lie is to-day looked upon as a supporter of the President.
Question. What effect, in your judgment, has President Johnson's liberal policy in grant-

ing pardons and amnesties to the rebels had upon their minds towards tile government O' the
UniJted States ? Has it increased their love for it, or lhas it had an opposite effect ?
Answer. I do not think that it has increased in the least their respect and love for the

government.
Question. Ifas it had a tendency to make them more or less defiant and contemptuous to

the government?
Answer, It has had a tendency to make them more defiant, I think.
Question. In case the government of tlhe United States was in danger of destruction or

overthrow, would they lend it a helping hand?
Answer. I do not believe they would, unless it was done against their will by draft-

ing, &e. ,
Question. Would they willingly lend it a helping hand ?
Answer. No, sir; I do not think thby would.
Question. Do they appear to like some other government better than they do that of the

United Statesl
Answer. I have never heard any expression in regard to that. I cannot answer it with

certainly.
Question. Is there any party in that State that favors the idea of a monarchy rather than

a republic in this country'l
Answer, I do not know that there Is any largo party that favors that idea. I think that

number of planters and aristocrats about taleighi do.
Question. What amount of popularity has Jetterson. Davis in thel State of North Carolina ?
Answer, I think that Davis is not a very popular man in the State.
Question. What fitults in his character do they point out ?I
Answer. Thle system of nepotism and ftavoritisill which lie pursued in the appointment of

offleers in the army and in tire civil government, aind tlhe injustice which they thloughlt he
did to tile State on soverail occasions, are some of the principal objections to hliin.

Question. I)o you think of anything else that you wish to state to theo committee ?
Answer. Nothing,' except that my observations have been mostly in the central and

eastern part of the State. I cannot speak so Inuch for tile western part, which I understand
is more loyal. I have been speaking of tle central and eastern part of the State, and espe-
cially about Raleigh, where I have been stationed about a year.
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WASHINGTON, February 21, 1866.
General Rufus Saxton sworn and examined.

By Mr. HOWARD:
Question. You were in command in Sonth Carolina?
Answer. 1 was assistant commissioner of the Freedmen's Bureau there.
Question. 1-low long did you occupy that position there?
Answer. I waslassistant commissioner from the time of the organization of the bureau in

June lust until thle f1tlh of January, when I was removed.
Question. lWho removed you-the President of the UJnited States?
Answer. 1 do not know, sir; I was removed by order of Major General Howard, the Corn

ni'slioner,
Question, Who was appointed inlour place?
Answer. General Rt. K. Scott, of Ohio.
Question. At whose request have you reason to believe you were removed?
Answer. I have reason to ljelieve that I was removed through the influence of the late

rebels in South Carolina,
lQuestion. What leading rebels among themll do yo refer to ?
Answer. I cannot answer that question froiim positive knowledge; I only can give my

general Impression that I was removed fllirough the influence of Williamn Witaley, Governor
Aiken, ot South Carolina, and others. Governor Aiken, chnliilng to be elected the member
of' Congress from tle( Charleston district, camer to mly offico anld desired me to restore to hIls
possession tie lands formerly belongings to hillm, on tile ground that they were not tabanidoned,
He abandoned his lands to cast lls fortunes witl the contelderacy shortly after tile arrival
of tlie expeditionary corps, connmmnded bly General Shernian, in I8()1, Geioneral Shernian
upon his arrival In South Carolina, issued a proclamation promising all persons who should
remain (iuletly in their homes animple protection for life and property. Tliero was nothing to
prevent Governor Alken from casting llhis fortunes with tlie .nion. I was litforilled, in adlli-
tion, by authority which I deem Ieliable, that Governor Aiken was largely interested in
blockade-run linug, profiting more largely by it than almost any other. I had located t num-
ber of freed(lien, wlho had always been loyala, in forty-acre tracts upon these lands in accord-
ance with my orders from Mtjor generall Sherman, (Specill Field Order No. 15.) For
these reason(s I declined to return to Go(.vernor Aiken thl property claimed 1)y him, without
positive orders to do so fi'om the War l)Departmlent. I was, shortly afterwards, and aftt(er the
visit of tile lielteniant. general to South Carolina, mustered out of)t' the service 1111(nd relieved
froIli dlly as thle State collmmlissioner. I hasitiveno inormiin tionulponll tle lisubj('et, but
it is imv strolrng belief that it is to theo mlisr'l)resentltionis of such lilenl as Gover'lorlAiken,
Williani Wlilailey, and others who have beein disloyal, lo tlie ihitlrlities, tlhiat I owe Illy
remiovil, If tl.heir statements coul(l have been nmet by those of tlhe real Union men and of
tile intelligent freedmen, tlie (Iase light have beel difterenet.

Qtuestio). l)o you know whether (IGovernor Aiken took alny part in ithe rebellion ?
Answer. I liave understood that lie was e gagtred in block ade-ruilning, and that lie profited

largely byI) tilit; I can only say this from report That is thlie general tilrumor 1and( inmpressilon.
Question,l.D)i this report comlie to you froni such autheltic sources as to lead you to be-

lieve it!
Answer. It came to ume from a gentleman who stated to mle that lie had seen thie dividend

on account of stock of those engaged in blockade-rutnning, and that a largo share was given
to Governor Aik('n as ol1e of thle stockholders. lie told lie that lie hlad iad this aoper in his
ow0n1I ss(esslo ; lie hlnd it not then, but lie inftornmed me that lie knew where it was. 1 uu-
derstold that. lie had seen it himself.

Qii(s!ion. Was that a truthful malim who gave you this information?
Answer. I believe ehi sto be s) lihe was ita miliste)',
'Qullestio. Have you anly objection to giving Ills 111ia11e'
Answer. No, sir'; I refer to Mansfield l"renclll of' Charleston,
Quest ionI, Can you state whether tany report of the filet of his having been engaged in

blockade-rtinlling was ever Imade to the government of tlhe United Stales?
Answer. No, sir ; 1 (linnot. I canl state that it was generally believed inl Charleston by

every personal whlom I heard speak of it.
Q(iestilon. lid I;ov(rnior Aiken reside in Charlhston during the war 7
Answer. IlH re.sideoI ill thlt vicinity, I liuderst(ood.
Question. Did tilis reverend gentleman state to you the amount Governor Alkon made by

blockade-runninifg I
Answerr., No, sir; lie (lid not. lie only stated that lie had I)rofited much larger than any

otil(er personal ill ti nfii ,

Qitiestioll, D)o you know Governor Orr ?
Answerr. I (do not.
Quie.Ilion. What is tile general impression down there about lihe late election between Gov-

oerlor rrTand Wade I [amptou 1
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Answer. It is the general impression that General Wade Hampton was elected by a con-
siderable majority. I have heard that fact asserted positively.

Question. How did it happen that he was not declared governor?
Answer. It was understood that the votes were thrown out, perhaps as a matter of policy.
Question. Thrown out by whom?
Answer. I cannot say.
Question. Are you able t6 state who composed the board of canvassers who declared the

result of the election ?
Answer. I cannot say at present.
Question. Wore they officers of the State?
Answer. I cannot say, but I would recommend a full investigation into the election of

Governor Orr.
Question. Was or was not that board composed of State officers of South Carolina ?
Answer. I do not know how the votes were counted or how the election was conducted.
Question. Is Governor Orr esteemed to be a loyal manl in South Carolina?
Answer. I think lie i's as loyal as the average of South Carolinians.
Question. Describe the kind of loyalty ot which that average of South Carolinians, in

your opinion, is possessed.
Answer. I believe that Governor Orr belongs to the best class of so-called loyal men in

South Carolina. I believe there is a small portion of people in South Carolina who desire
earnestly to fulfil thoir obligations to the United States government. I believe that a large
majority, probably nine-tenths, of the people of South Carolina are opposed to tile govern-
i.inlt, and look to their connexion witl it as tle greatest calamity which could befall South
Carolinal, and desire a separate organization. I bellove that a Union maln holding and advo-
cating UnIion sentiments cannot bo elected to any office in the gift of the whites of South
Carolilna. It is my belief that Governor Orr's great popularity in the State in former days
inlllllllenced large vote in his favor i and it is my further conviction that his popularity was
weakened by the less prominent part he seemed to have taken during the rebellion. Had he
beell as active as Wade Hanmpton, hlls popularity would have been Increased in proportion.
1 lmllltion tllis as the indication that there is no real reformation; that, in theolown words,
tlhey are overpowered, not conquered, and that they regard their treason as a virtue, and loy-alt;' as dishonorable. General Wade hlampton positively declined to be a candidate for the
otffie of' governor. IHad the wlite people of' South Carolina thought that he would accept,
in Ily opinlion Ils majority would have been far greater than it was.

(Question. How are secessionists there in the habit of speaking of the government of the
United States; what is their tone and style in speaking ot it
Answer. 'They speak of it as ' your government," or as the "United States government;"

I liae yet to hea!r a single one, venl thoughliho had taken the oath of allegiance, call it
"our' government. T1'hey speak of it as tlle governmentt of a foreign nation, I think
tleir hatred of the Yankee, as they call him, is thoroughly intense,

Question. I ave your opportunities been good to learn tlle state of popular feeling in South
Carolina towards tie government of tlio Uilted States?
Answer. They have been peculiarly favorable; I haIve travelled over portions of the State

aiund liveo conversed with largo numbers of people in nmy office; I have talked ,with the
freedmen, and I lvo studied the reports pf my agents throughout tho State. I tliink I have
lehd better opportunities of discovering the real status of feeling there tllta aly other person,
frommIIy position.

Question. Suppose tlhe United States should be engaged in a war with any other powerf.
nation, sell is England or France, and suppose inll r s oftheiores o thstrilf it should become
anlpirelnt to tile South Carolinians that they had a reasonallle chance. by connecting thel-
selves withi tli common enoemy,- to achieve their independence and shako offt'II government
of the United States; would they or not, in your opinion, do so ?
Answer. I boeliove the feeling would be as unanimous to join tlht other government against

tile United States as it was when that State seceded from the Unlion at first-that is, among
thel whilite people.

Questioln Does this feeling, in your judgment, more particularly pervade the higher
classes, or tile middle classes, or the lower classes of tile whites, or dlos it pervade then til
Answer. I think it pervades throughout. I think there tar exceptions to it IUaong the edi-l

cated, but they aretfew and I tlinik that the vast number of the ignorant are still guided by
tile sme counsels which guided them in seceding.

Question. lHow do tlIe leading politicians in South Carolilni feel in regard to a republican
governne110nt, as you and I understand it; I do1 not speak of universal suffrage or' negro sllt-
li'g'c, but of a(d(democratic republicans government, such its is guaranteed by tle Constitution
ol tihe Uniited States, alidl suchals exists il other States of tilo Union
Answer. I think tiley are opposed to it.
Question. State whether you have lheai!d exp)ressionl on the part of persons of standing and

conlsidleration il South Carolina, or whether you know froIm any reliable sources, that such
is thl feeling
Answer. That such is their feeling is so apparent to mo from all my intercourse with them

and fromnlm conversations with theol, that I cannot, at present, specify any individual case
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in which this subject has come up; but it is my belief that it is the burden of nearly all their
discussions on government. If I had supposed that my attention would have been called
to that subject on this examination, I would have been more particular on this point, and
would have been able to furnish many instances corroborative of this view.

Question. Do you think that, to use a common, plain expression, the great masses of the
people of South Carolina hate the government of the United States 1
Answer. I do, sir.
Question. What is their feeling towards northern men, and prcarticlary those who have

been hearty and earnest in the prosecution of the war to put down the rebellion 1
Answer. Their feeling is hostile to northern men. As a general thing the United States

uniform is more likely to expose ai person to Insult than to respect; and a man in full rebel
gray uniform can go from one end of the State to the other without receiving the slightest
disrespect.

Question. How are Union men, whether officers or civilians, treated by the secessionists
of South Carolina, socially?
Answer. They are treated with entire neglect, and, so far as my experience goes, with

discourtesy. AMy wife has seldom walked tile streets of Charleston without being insulted.
I, myself, have seldom passed through the streets without receiving, from man or wouaun,
indignities.

Question. In what form would these indignities be exhibited ?
Answer. By contortions of tloe countenance, making up faces, and perhaps claiming the

whole of tlhe sidewalk, and in other ways. I speak in that connexion of women. I have
been informed that other officers'.wives have been subjected to the same discourtesies by
southern womenI, who represent in more direct and more unmistakable terms tile true state
of feeling thanthe men do, from tie factthat they are less politic. ' I believe that if the army
was remove(, tile situation of northern men, if they expressed Union sentiments, would be
perilous; they could not remain there. Teachers of colored schools throughout the State give
it as their opinlion that they would be unable to remain there for a day but for the l)roteetiou
of the iUnited States troops.

Question. And particularly of the Freedmen's Bureau ?
Answer. Andl p)artlcuhilly of tile Freed lmen's Bureau.
Question. What military force has the United States i) South Carolina ?
Answer. I cannot answer positively. I should say about 5,000 men; perhaps not so many.

They have been mustering out lately.
Question. Where are they principally stationed ?
Answer. Scattered over different portions of the State. If it were not for the protection

afforded by those troot)s the officers of thel reedmen's Bureau could not remain there.
Question. Do you tlink they would be driven out by violence ?
Answer, Yes, sir; it is my belief they would be assassinalted.
Question. Whlllt chance do Unionists, especially Unionists from the north, stand for pro-

tection and security in tile State courts of Soutli Carolina ?
Answer. Tile State courts have been so merged in the military courts that I cannot answer

that question positively. It is my opinion they would stand a very poor chance. They
have what they call provost courts, composed of citizens and one officer, It lias been mll
habit to'loquilo reports of outrages in different parts of the district to be sent to mewhile I
was commissioner, and I have a large pile of them. At tle end of the month I llave been in
the habit of making an abstract of those reports touching on tile different cases brought to
my attention. These reports will cover but a small portion of what actually happens.
Northern men would probably fare just ius bad in tle courts as the froedmen, and it s lly
belief that there are large nuilllers in South Carolina who would consider it no greater crime
to kill an agent of the Freedmen's Bureau, who claims justice for those committed to ilis
charge, than to kill a negro.

Question. Have you any statement in writing going to illustrate the treatment of tile
whites toward the friedmen

Answer. I have lbriet's of the reports that reached imo of many aggravated eases occurring
within the several districts, I have tlle original reports in mny possession. (Witness presents
the briefs, referred to and which are annexed to his testilmlonly.)

Question, IHlow do tim whites in South Carolina feel about tle education of the frecdmen I
Answer, I believe it to lbe the desire of a large majority of tile white people that they shall

not be educaited, Soiio intelligent planters, however, have asslured lme that they would not
oppose the education of tie freed men.

Question. D)o they generally appear to want the black people to remain among tlhenim
Answer. If they could manage them it their way they desire theoi to remain.
Question. How do you think they will illtange them if tile federal troops are withdrawn,

and the Freedin(en's Burllelau is withdlawun ?
Answer. I link it will be the pullrpose of their former masters to reduce them as near to a

condition of slaves as it will be possible to do; tliat they would depr'ivo tiheom by severe legis-
lation of most of tile rights of freedilen.l I think that the black codes that have passed tilo
legislature of the State are a sufficient indication of the truth of what I say, and the most
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unjust contracts which they try to force upon the freedmen, and which they ask the aid of
the military authorities to enforce.

Question. If the State should have its own way in regard to the freedmen, what, in your
judgment, would be the result in the course of time ?

Answer. I believe it will lead to insurrection and a war of races, in which the United States
troops will be called upon to aid in the extermination of the black race. I think it is the
belief of a great majority of the former masters that the freedom of the black race is a failure,
and that slavery is his best condition, and that they desire to pursue such a policy as to prove
that they are correct in that belief. I can see no hope for the freedmen except through the
care of the United States government.
Question. State whether that doctrine is inculcated by persons of condition in South Car-

olina, from tlie pulpit, in lectures, discourses or essays, that slavery is the best condition for
the black race.
Answer. I believe it is; I have seen it in their papers. I think they go as far in that di-

rection in the pulpit and press as it is possible for them to do without being subjected to the
restraint of martial law.

Question. Are you aware that the blacks have arms to any considerable extent in South
Carolina?
Answer, I believe that a great many of them have arms, and I know it to be their earn.

est desire to procure them.
Question. While you were in command there has any request been made to you to disarm

tloe blacks 7
Answer. I cannot say tliat any direct request has been made to me to disarm them I it

would not be my duty to disarm them, as I was not the military commander, but I have had
moe come to mly office and complain that the negroes had arms, and I also heard tlat bands
of n111 called regulators, consisting of those who were lately in the rebel service, were going
around the country disarming negroes. I can further state that they desired me to sanction
a form of contract which wj.uld deprive the colored men of their arms, which I refused to do.
The subject was so important, as I thought, to tlio welfare of the freedmen that I issued a
circular on this subject, which circular not living been approved by the military commander
was not published, as I was required by my instructions to get his approval to all my circus
llhrs before 1 issued them, (Witness turnislles copy of circular referred to, which is annexed
to his testimony.) I will further add, that I believe it to be tile settled purlposo of the white
people of' South Carolina to be armed and thoroughly organlzed, and to lhiv tlhe whole black
population thoroughly disarmed and dee'nceless; I believe that is tile settled policy

Question. What would be the probable effect of'such an effort to disarm tile blacks
Answer. It would subject them to the severest oppression, and leave tleir condition no

better thin before they weor eimancie)ated, and in many respects worse than it was before.
Question. l hive you lany reason p that thd mittothat ty would s t to be dlsariled quietly 7
Answer. I do not believe that they would, provided tlhe United States troops were with-

drawn and the State relieved entirely from tlhe presence of martial law.
Question, D)o you think they would resist by violence such an attempt to disarm them ?
Answer. 'T'liy would, provided the United Stalti_ s were not present; their respect

to the United States government Is very great. Th'o whole teachings of the agents ot the
Freedmlon's Bureau have been to them tlht they must never lift theirlands against the Uni-
ted States government, and they have seen the effect of the late rebellion, so tlat whatever
the United States government says they will observe to a very great extent. But it' the gov-
erinment protection were withdrawn, and they were left entirely to their former owners, and
this attelimpt to disarm them were carried out, I believe tlere would be an insurrection.
Question. Have you an apprehension that that state of feeling among tht blacks which

vtou have now described generally prevails throughout the cotton, sugar, and rice-growing
States ?
Answer, So far as I am informed, I believe it does; I believe there is a tfoling of a mu-

tual want of confidence between the former owner and the slave. T'h former owner has no
knowledge of tie freeman, lie does not uiiderstaiuid htimi ; his whole teaching Is a slave las
been to conceal hll feelings from ills mater, und thl late master knows less of tile negro's
cllaraeter" than any other person; lie Ias no faith in the negro's capacity for freedom, no
fiith iln lls cauacity to take caro offhimsell, antd believes tlhat slavery is his best condition.
'hio negro believes that Ills former muster wishes to make lhim a slave gain, and hlas no con-
fidllee iln hs p)romlises. lie desires partieulirly not to make any contract or to work for llis
old master, preftrring to work for northern men. Northern men can got tll the labor they
require, with cal)ital; but not so with the former slaveolhders ; the only way this feeling can
lie broken down and a mntultd confidence restored is to give tle negro all Ills rights, tnd f'or
tle old master to show hitil that lie lias given up tile idea of making him at slave and is will-
ing to recognize Ils rights. Tllis, I thhik, will restore mutual confidence,peace, and har-
mlony, and thus there will be a thorough reconstruction, and not before.
Question. What extent of intelligence did you discover among the freedmen of South Car-

ollna l
Answer. I found many of the leading men very intelligent; I found solme men as lutell-
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gent as any other men of a different color. Of course the large mass of them is ignorant and
degraded. They have all the vices which slavery las entailed upon them.

Question. Have they any knowledge of military drill and discipline 1
Answer. Largenulmber.s of them have been in our army, are well drilled and understand

the use of arms. I suppose that if South Carolina there are four or five thousand blacks
who have been in our army.

Question. have any of them held military grades?
Answer. They have been sergeants and corporals. There is one instance of a colored

man being a surgeon in our army: there are several instances where colored men have been
officers; one colored nan has been major, another captain, and several have occupied the
position of lieutenant.

Question. Do they seem to show an aptitude to acquire a knowledge of military matters?
Answer. I think hiley do. I think they are the easiest troops to learn military drill that I

have had tany experience with. They take to it naturally. They have a great idea of time,and, so far as my experience goes, they mako good soldiers.
Question. lave you ever seen them engaged in actual operations in the field'against the

eneny ?
Answer. Yes, sir; 1 have been in battle with then myself.
Question. On more occasions than once?
Answer. I have never sent in a regiment but once. I sent in one regiment on John's

island, and they fought as bravely as any regiment I ever saw. Out of 800 men they left 90
on the field. 'Ilhey made separate and distinct charges, and rallied and carried the point.Question. What torce were they fighting?
Answer. They were fighting a battery of rebel artillery and a regiment of infantry-a

superior force, I believe. They were ordered to drive the regiment out from behind some
temporary works which concealed them, and they succeeded in driving them out. I have the
testimony of rebel officers whom they fought against, and they said they fought well. I have
known of their fighting bravely in Florida. I sent a regiment under my command into
Florida, and the testimony of every one was that they did their duty bravely, thoroughly,and well. They did well in Fort Wagner. I sent a detachment of tile 3:3d regiment in the
vicinity of Pocotaligo. They went up for a particular purpose, and one company, under a
captain, accopli)lisied the object for which I sent them up. On their return they were pur-sued by a large body of cavalry--probably a regiment. They took different roads, but one
company callle down upon tills coil)any of colored troops. They fought them, emptied a
good many saddles, and drove them back. They brought off the prisoners which they cup-tured and got away timlnselves. For a small party it was a very creditable tight, and so
well did they do their part that, in a flag of truce the next day from the rebels, they told me
that they thought we had a thousand negroes there. My entire experience with then in
Florida and South Carolina was that they make excellent soldiers, and that was the verdict
of every officer with whom I have conversed.

Question. Are they as steady and self-possrssed under actual fire as white troops ?
Answer. I believe they can be trained to be so with good officers. It very much depends

upon the officers. I could discover no difference in their conduct upon the battle-field. I
think that as sentinels and for picket duty they are peculiarly adapted. They are better for
that than \white soldiers on account of the peculiarity of tile negro. The negro can see better
at night than the white man, and he is peculiarly excellent as a sentinel or out on picketduty, and skirmishing.

Question. Is lie as shrewd and cunning as the white man in that kind of service?
Answer. Yes, sir; I think lie is, filly.
Question. How do you find tie black in regard to truthfulness?
Answer. Tlie vices of slavery have been shared by them and others. Their whole life has

been one of concealment, and they lhad to lie to avoid punishment. I do not consider them
any more untruthful than any other people, or any more truthful. I think they share all
the vices and all the virtues of our common ihumlanity. Perhaps under the condition of
slavery they are not so truthful.3ilut I think they are as truthful as any other people in the
same cirenmllstaic(es. I am aware of all their vices and all their faults, but I thiikthey have
no more vices or faults than aie shared by any other rac.e.

Question. I)o they evince a love of education, generally ?
Answer. Their desire of learning is intense. They teel that is one of the means by which

tlmey are going to be elevated; and they have a particular avidity and desire to learn. All
the schools estal)lihled there by northern benevolence are crowded by children, alid the
teachers have assured me that their progress is as great as that which they have seen among
white people at tile north, owing, probably, to their great desire to learn. I have been sur-
prised at tlie progress of the colored people at the schools.

Question. What is your opinion of the capacity of the negro for sustaining himself; is he
industrious and( thrifty in a state of freedomil
Answer. I think lie shares with other races of men a natural disinclination to work, but

in no greater degree. I have employed large numbl)ers of then in the cultivation of cotton
for the government, and, by paying them regular wares, I have had no difficulty in inducing
them to work, while in slavery the only stimulus to industry was the lash. The stimulus of
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the free laborer, necessities, will be all that is required to make him industrious and thrifty.
Before I was assigned to duty as assistant commissioner of the Freedmen's Bureau, and
while in command of a military district in South Carolina, I endeavored to test, as far as
was in my power, the industrial, intellectual, and moral capacities and aptitudes of the ne-
gro. I established regulations for the cultivation of two or three of the abandoned sea
islands in South Carolina, (St. Helena, Ladies', and Port Royal,) and appointed local super-
intendents to oversee and direct their labors. By the payment of moderate wages, and just
and fair dealing with them, I produced for the government over half a million dollars' worth
of cotton, besides a large amount of food beyond the needs of the laborers. These island
lands were cultivated in this way for two years, 1862 and 1863, under my supervision, and
during that time I had about 15,000 colored freedmen of all ages in my charge. About 9,000
of these were engaged on productive labor, which relieved the government of the support of
all except newly-arrived refugees from tile enemy's lines and old and infirm who had no re-
lations to depend upon. The increase of industry and thrift of the freedmen was illustrated
by their conduct in South Carol!na b fore the organization of the Freednell's Bureau by the
decreasing government cxpendiuir' ror their support. The expense in the department of
the south in 18(i was $41,544, but the monthly expense of that year was steadily reduced,
until in December it was less than $1,000, and this has always, I believe, been the case
since the close of the war. 'The causes wllich have led to an interruption of labor since the
war are easily explained. Previous to the termination of the war the negroes heard from
those iu rebellion that it was the purpose of our government to divide up the southern plan-
tations among them, and that was one of the reasons the rebels urged among their own peo-
ple to excite tlem to greater activity in the rebellion. Our own acts of Congress, and par-
ticularly the one creating the Freedmen's Bureau, which was extensively circulated among
them, further strengthened them in this dearest wish of their heart-that they w.ere to have
homlesteads-and (General Sherman's Special Field Order No. 15, which ordered their coloni-
zation on forty-acre tracts, and in accordance with which it is estimated some forty thousand
were provided with homes. Public meetings were held, and every exertion used by those
whose diuty it was to execute this order to encourage emigration to the sea islands, and the
fiith of the government was solemnly pledged to maintain them in possession. Tile greatest
success attended tlhe experiment, and a lthougithe planting season was very far advanced
before the transportation to carry the colonists to the sea islands could be obtained, and the
peolIle were destitute of animals and had but few agricultural implements and tile greatest
difficulty in procuring seeds, yet they went to work with energy and diligence to clear up
the ground run to waste by three years' neglect; and thousands of acres were planted and
prtoisions enough were raised to provide tor tliose who were located in season to plant, be-
sidles large amount of sea-island cotton for market. The seizure of some 540,000 acres of
abandoned land, in accordance with the act of Congress and orders from the head of the
bureau tor tihel freedmen and refugees, still further strengthened these ignorant people in the
conviction that they were to have the lands of their late masters; and, with tioe other reasons
before stated, caused a great unwillingness on the part of the freedmen to make any con-
tracts whatever. But this refusal arises t'roi no desire on their part to avoid labor, but to
the caumse.s above stated. All officers and agents of the Freedmen's Bureau wereillstructed
to correct these impressions among the freedmene that they were to have lands ; but so deep-seated ai conviction was difficult to eradicate. The entire want of confidence between the
freedlmal aund the late master, neither of'whomi has any faith in' the other, the absence of
capital ion the part of the land-owners to pay for labor, may also be reckoned among the
reasons why some of the freedmen do not go willingly to work. They fear that they shall
never be paid. For those who can gain their confidence, and from whom they feel sure of
receiving their pay, they will labor as faithfully as any other race. To test the question of
tileir foretlholghlt and prove that some of the race at least thought of the future, I established
in October, l(6i4, a savings bank for the freedmen of Beaufort district and vicinity. More
tlhani 24.1l(0h1ias been deposited in this bank by the freedmen since its establishment. I
consider that tile industrial problem has been satisfactorily solved at Port Royal, and that,
ill coilllnoli with other races, the negro has industry, prudence, forethought, and ability to
calculate results. Many of them have managed i!lantations for themselves, and shown an
industry alld sagacity that will compare favorably in their results -making due allowances-
with those of white men. There is nothing to fear for the future of the freedmen if the
government, \which has made them free, protects them, by standing between them and those
who sought to lestroy this nation and keep them in slavery, until such time as thle State
laws slall Imake all men equal in the possession of civil and political rights irrespective of
color.

Question. Is there anything further that you wish to state to the committee?
Answer. I desire to append two circulars, which express the principles which governed

my udli:iistration of the offices of the Freedmlien's Bureau in South Carolina, and to add a
fet of the results of my experience, which may give more force to my testimony. I have
aimed to be just to all, irrespective of' color or condition; have labored to break down all an-
tagonislm, encourage friendly feeling between the freedmen and their former owners, by show-ing them that their interests were identical; that each should be just to tlhe other and respect
all the other's rights. I was fully impressed with the importance of maintaining friendly re-
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lations with former masters, and was careful to be just to all parties, and not to exercise any
authority not set forth in my instructions. I only asked even-handed justice for those who
were committed defenceless to my care, contented oftentimes not even to secure this, always
holding out the olive branch. I was not met in the same spirit. The late slaveholders of
South Carolina still believe that the loyal black man has no rights that they need respect,
and have not been taught that hard lesson for them to learn: that they must treat those they
once owned as free men and deal justly with them; that exact justice to all men, of whatever
color or condition, is the wisest expediency and the truest policy, and that educated free la-
bor is the most profitable. An experience of nearly four years has convinced me that the
only safety for tle republic is to give the black man the right of suffrage. With this in his
hands there would be little need for any special Freedmen's Bureau. Without it, and left
to the oppressive legislation of his late owner, the result would be fearful to contemplate.
Another proof that those lately in rebellion have not repented of their treason, is the determina.
tion, which almost universally exists, to see that the national debt contracted to save the na-
tion's life shall be repudiated, and it surely will be if they ever should get into power. This'
one fact is enough to show the hollowness of their professed loyalty. The love of the freed.
men of South Carolina for the memory of Abraham Lincoln amounts to worship, and his loy-
alty and devotion to the Union cannot be questioned. Give the freedman the ballot and he
will take care that the vote of South Carolina is always given for the Union, and he will never
vote to repudiate the debt which was contracted to save it and to give him his freedom. Nor
will he ever permit the debt contracted to destroy the nation and keep him in slavery to be
assumed by the United States. There are numerous intelligent leaders among the freedmen,
who fully understand the meaning of suffrage-enough of them to guide the more ignorant;
and, so far from there being any danger to the peace of the country and to our institutions
in giving so many ignorant men the right of suffrage, I believe it to be the only means of
avoiding great and imminent dangers.
The following are the briefs of reports referred to in the foregoing testimony, and ordered

to be appended thereto:

CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA,
October 30, 1865.

ABBEVILLE DISTRICT.

A planter, early in the war, remove all his servants (200 in number) from John's and
Edisto islands to his plantation in Abbeville where some ninety (90) have since died.
During the last summer-that is, since the rep session of the State by the United States
government-ho has treated them as in former years, having an overseer and two drivers on
the plantation to keep the people at work. During that summer the freedmen raised a large
crop of corn, wheat, rice, cotton, potatoes, flax, and sorghum, but they received from the
planter not even as much as their former rations, and, on the 2d of October, he sent eighty-
one (81) of them to Charleston, telling them that they had no share in the crop, but promis-
ing to lmet them in Charleston, which promise he did not fulfil. They were entirely desti-
tute, and I sent them to John's island, supplying them with rations. Such cases as the
above are not uncommon, and similar ones are reported in Anderson and Orangeburg dis-
tricts. As fast as the crops are harvested, it is feared that many of the planters will pursue
the same course.

ANDERSON DISTRICT.

One man was shot and killed in presence of his wife, who begged for his life. Two other
men were tied up, cruelly flogged, then shot, (and it is believed killed, as the men have dis-
appeared,) while the wife of one of the men received fifty (50) lashes.

BARNWELL DISTRICT.

Affidavits of colored men have been received in regard to the outrages committed there,
which show a terrible state of affairs. On one plantation three colored women were severely
whipped, aud on another a woman was unmercifully flogged because she refused to leave
the place. A woman and her children were taken from her husband, carried to another plan-
tation, and are now kept there against their wills. Four (4) white citizens, with a white
soldier, broke into the house of a freedman who was sick, tied his hands behind him and
swung him up to a pIost for an hour or more. then chained him and left him so for more than
two days. Another beat a freedman violently over the head with a stick, and, drawing a
knife, threatened to stab him if he moved while the white man attempted to tie him.
On some of the plantations the freedmen do not get a share of all the produce, the planters
withholding the cotton crop on some plea best known to themselves. This latter practice is
almost universal throughout the State. A regular pass and patrol system for the restriction
and punishment of the freedmen, such as was in vogue during the time of slavery, is reported
to exist. One woman was tied up with her clothes over her head, and her naked person
whipped so violently as to inflict severe wounds.' She was driven from the plantation without
any pay for work done, and threatened with death if she informed the authorities of the abuse
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she had received. Two freedmen were whipped by their master, who took them to the corn.
handing officer at Barnwell, who told him "to whip them again, as they had not had half
enough." This officer is reported to pay no attention to the complaints of freedmen. With
such an officer in power, it is hardly possible to protect them from abuse. Lawlessness on
the part of the freedmen must be expected under such circumstances. It is reported that a
band of sixty (60) of them are organizing for the purpose of robbery. The leader of it and
three (3) men have been captured, and one (1) escaping was shot, and afterwards died of
his wounds.

BEAUFORT DISTRICT.

In this district, the board established by orders from headquarters department South Caro-
liia to decide as to whom it is proper to issue rations, compel the personal attendance of
all applicants. Much suffering results therefrom, as many maimed, bed-ridden, or infirm can-
not come. Two died, near Beaufort, from starvation, the agent having no food to give them.
The officer at Beach Branch is reported as assisting the planters in acts of injustice and
cruelty to the freedmen. In one case a woman and her children were brutally whipped and
driven off the place after the crop was harvested. Two men were tied up four feet from the
ground, and left in that position for more than two hours.

CHARLESTON DISTRICT.

The agent reports a general hatred of the freedmen, which, indeed, might be reported of
every district in the State. That they are harshly treated while travelling by rail, though
they pay their fare, and that their sick are not allowed to travel on the trains. Believes
that the colored people will desert the country if the whites continue to act as they have
done. One planter, assisted by a United States sergeant and a negro-driver, tied up three
men and three women.

COLLETON DISTRICT.

A freedman was shot on one of the plantations, but by whom has not been ascertained.
A woman was tied-up by the thumbs, and kept so for more than an hour.

DARLINGTON, WILLIAMSBURG, AND MARION DISTRICTS.
The reports show, in general, a better state of affairs than elsewhere. The freedmen are

selt:supporting, and there is little or no conflict between the two races, though there are in-
dividual cases of injustice and dissatisfaction. The officer acting for the bureau believes
that many of. the negroes could obtain good wages north, and that it would be well for all
parties if some of them could receive free transportation to the northern States. Thinks that
the frecdmen will be persecuted if the military are withdrawn. This is the opinion of all
officers of the bureau, anti, indeed, of many of the citizens. Many of the planters are not
making contracts for the ensuing year, as they are waiting to see what legislation myb.made in regard to labor.

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Several affidavits have been received in regard to the cruelties practiced here. One freed-
man with three children, two male and one female, were stripped naked, tied up, and whippedseverely; threats of murder being made if complaint was made to the military. Another
man was whipped severely with a stick, and cut over the eye with a knife, and as he ran
away to escape from their cruelties was shot at. A woman was severely whipped and car-
ried off to jail, and as she has disappeared, fears are entertainted that she lias been murdered.
Another woman was tied fast to a tree and violently lashed with a buggy trace, receiving
one hundred lashes. Two children were severely whipped, and their mother driven off the
plantation without any pay for work done.

GEORGETOWN DISTRICT.
It is reported that the planters, with the assistance of the military, compel the freedmen to

do work not called for under their contract. On one plantation a freedman was twice beaten
severely over the head with a stick and refused rations.

Affairs are, in general, worse in the interior of the State where military force cannot readilyreach the plantations. It is difficult to reach the murderers of colored people, us they hide
tlheinmelves, and are screened by their neighbors.Namles and dates of all the occurrences stated above can be given if desired.

CIHARLESTON, S. C., November 21, 1]865.
GENERAL: I have the honor to herein submit a brief niade up from reports received from

the acting sub-assistant commissioners and agents of the bureau in South Carolina duringthe month of October, 1865. It shows, as far as can be ascertained, the state of affairs in
the several districts of the State.
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ARBEVILLE DTSTRICT,

A planter, early in the war, removed all his servants, two hundred in number, from John's
and Edisto islands to his plantation in Abbeville, where some ninety (90) have since died.
During the past sumniler-that is, since the repossession of the State by the United States
government-he has treated them tas in former years, having an overseer and two drivers
on the plantation to keep the people at work. During that summer the freedmne raised a
large crop of corn, wheat, rice, cotton, sweet potatoes, flax, and sorghum; but they received
from the planter not even as much as their former rations, and on the 'd October he sent
eighty-one (81) of them to Charleston, telling them they had no share in tlhe crbps, but
promising to meet them in Charleston, which promise he lid not fulfil. They were entirely
destitute, and I sent them to John's island, supplying them with rations. Such eases as thle
above are not uncommon, and similar ones are reported ill Anderson and Orangeburg dis-
tricts. As fist as the crops are harvested it is feared that many of the planters will pursue
the same course.

ANDERSON DISTRICT.

One man was shot and killed in presence of his wife, who begged for his life. Two other
men were tied iup, cruelly flogged, then shot-and it is believed killed, as thle men have dis-
appeared--while the wife of one of the men received fifty (50) lashes.

BAINWELL DISTRICT.

Affidavits of colored men have been received in regard to the outrages committed there,
which show a terrible state of affairs. On one plantation three colored women were severely
whipped, and on another a woman was unmercifully flogged because she refused to leave
the place. A woman and her children were taken from her husband, carried to another
plantation, and are now kept there against their wishes. Four (4) white citizens, with a
white soldier, broke into the house of a freedman, who was sick, tied his hands behind hiam,
and swung hiiim up to a post for an hour or more, then chained him and left Ili so for more
than two (o') days. Another beat a freedman violently over the head with a stick, and
drawing a knife threatened to stab hlii if le moved while the white man attempted to tie
hilm. On some of the plantations the freedmen1 do lnot get a share of all tile produce, the
planters withholding the cotton crop on sone plea best kiiown to themselves. This latter
practice is almost universal throghogout tile State. A regular pass and patrol system for tle
restriction and punisliment of tlio freedmen, sucth as was in vogue during the time of slavery,
is reported to exist. One (woman was tied 1p with her clothes over her head, and her naked
person whipped so violently as to inflict severe wounds. She was then driven from the
plantation without any pay for work done, and threatened with death if sle informed the
authorities of the abuse she had received. Two freedmen were whipped by their.master,
wiho then took them to the commanding officer at Barnwell, who told himl to whip them
again, as the'y had not had half enough. Thls officer is reported to piay no attention to the
complaints of freedmen. With such an officer in power, it is hardly possible to protect them
from abuse. Lawlessness on tihe part of thle fieedmen must be expected under such circum-
stances. It is reported that a band of sixty ((0) of them are organized for the purpose of
robbery. Tlle leader of it and three (3,) men have been captured, and one (1) escaping, was
shot and afterwards died of the wound.

IEAUFORT DISTRICT.

In this district the board established by orders from headquarters, department of South
Carolina, to decide as to whom it is proper to issue rations, compel the personal attendance
of all applicants, and much suffering results therefrom, as maimed, bedridden, or infirm,
cannot conic. Two (2) died near Beaufort fromn starvation, the agent having no food to give
them. The officer at Beach Branch is reported as assisting the pllanters in acts of ijustice
and cruelty to tlme freedmen. In one case a woman and her children were brutallywhS ipped
and driven off tile place after the crop was harvested. 'wo men were tied up four (4) feet
from the ground and left in that condition for more than two (2) hours.

CHARLESTON DISTRICT.

The agent reports a general hatred of the freedmen, which, indeed, might be reported of
every district in the State; that they tre harshly treated while travelling by rail, though they
pay their fare, and that their sick are not allowed to travel on the trains. Believes that tleo
colored people will desert tihe country if the whites continue to act as they have done. One
planter, assisted by a United States sergeant and a negro driver, tied up three (3) men and
three (3) women.

COLLETON DISTRICT.

A freedman was shot on one of the plantations, but by whom has not been ascertained. A
woman was tied up by the thumbs and kept so for more than an hour.
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DARLINGTON, WILLIAMSBURG, AND MARION DISTRICTS.

The reports show, in general, a better state of affairs than elsewhere. The freedmen are
self-stlpporting, and there is little or no conflict between the two races, though tlere are
individual cases of injustice and dissatisfaction. The officer acting for the bureau believes
that many of the negroes could obtain good wages north, and that it would be well for all
parties if some of them could receive free transportation to the northern States. Thinks that
fireedmen will be persecuted if the military are withdrawn. This is the opinion of all officers
of the bureau, and, indeed, of many of the citizens. Miny of the planters are not making
contracts for the ensuing year, as they are waiting to see what legislation may be made in
regard to labor.

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.

Several affidavits have been received in regard to cruelties practiced here. One freedman
with two (2') male and one (I) female children were stripped naked, tied up, and whipped
severely, threats of murder being made if complaint was made to the military. Another
man was whipped severely with a stick and cut over the eye with a knife, and as he ran
away to escape their cruelty was shot at. A woman was severely whipped and carried off
to jail, and, as she has disappeared, fears are entertained that she has been murdered.
Another woman was tied fast to a tree and violently lashed with a buggy-trace, receivingone hundred (100) blows. 'Two.(2) children were severely whipped and their mother driven
off the plantation without any pay for work done.

GEORGETOWN DISTRICT.

It is reported that the planters, with assistance of the military, compel the freedmen to do
work not called for under their contract. On one plantation a freedman was twice beaten
severely over the head with a stick and refused rations.

Affairs are, in general, worse in the interior of the State, where military force cannot readilyreach the plantations. It is difficult to reach the murderers of colored people, as they hide
themselves and are screened by their neighbors. Names and dates ot all the occurrences
stated above can be given if desired.

CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA, December 19, 1865.
AIBEVILLE DISTRICT.

Here a planter worked nearly one hundred (100) hands near Cokesburg, ten (10) of them
on the South Carolina railroad for six (6) mouths, (the planter receiving their wages,) and
the remainder on his plantation, raising a crop of corn, wheat, rice, cotton, &c. After the
crop was harvested the laborers were brought to Charleston, where, being destitute, they had
to be rationed by government. After their arrival in this city the planter distributed fifty
dollars ($50) among them. The largest amount any one received was one dollar and twen-
ty-five cents, ($1 2f, ) and from that down to fifty cents, (50,) some receiving nothing. One
peck of dry corn per week was the only ration furnished the farm hands.

BEAUFORT DISTRICT.

It is stated that the superior provost court here is outrageously unjust towards freedmen
and northern whites whenever they are opposed by secessionists. That the court being vio-
lently secession in sentiment, while allowing negro testimony gives it no weight whatever if
white witnesses appear on the other side. A case is reported where a horse in the possession
of a freedmaln was taken from him and given to a late rebel soldier, the cost of court, ten
dollars, ($10,) being adjudged against the freedman, although the freedman brought full proof
that the horse calme into his possession a long time previous to the date given by the soldier
as the time lie lost him. In another case the defendant lost his horse, and was kept in jail
ten (10) days in default of payment of costs, being finally released on the protest of the agent;
since the protest of the agent was sufficient to release the defendant it would seem as if the
court must have been conscious of injustice done the freedman.

BARNWELL DISTRICT.

Here a grocer is reported as killing a freedman; the murderer has not yet been captured,but his store and property have been taken possession of by the bureau. A soldier is report-ed as wounding a freedman for resisting him; what cause the soldier had to interfere with
the freedman is not stated. Both these cases are being investigated by . board of officers.
The disposition shown by the planters to turn off the freedmen without compensation for

their labor, as mentioned in the report for October, still continues. It is thought that troopscannot be withdrawn with safety from this section, and that to preserve peace and order after
New Year's day more force will be needed.

15 v NC sc
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BEAUFORT DISTRICT.

A great many freedmen are in the district who have been laboring for planters in the in-
terior of the State, and who have now sent them to the coast, without pay (either in money or
provisions) for the summer work. As, under existing orders, the agents cannot help them,
universal thieving is already a first consequence of their destitution.

CIARLESTON DISTRICT.

Many difficulties exist hero in the way of new contracts being made. The planters say
they are desirous to contract, but they do not offer sufficient pay to induce the freedmen to
come to terms with them. The planters propose to pay established rates of wages in moneyor produce (at market rates) according to the number of tasks performed, leaving all disputeswhich may arise between then to the provost or civil courts.

CHESTERFIELD DISTRICT.

Here the officers of the bureau are principally employed in the distribution of the crops.There are no schools as yet, but there are three about to be established, and soldiers will be
detailed as teachers. There are about two hundred (QUt0) white refugees here who need ra-
tions.

DARLINGTON, WILLIAMSBURG AND MARION DISTRICTS.

No contracts have yet been made here for the next year, but arrangements for them are
being perfected which it is hoped will result favorably. There are no schools as yet, but
efforts are being made to procure suitable buildings, and to detail soldiers as teachers.

EDGEFIELI) DISTRICT.

Here a woman was threatened with whipping because she did not run fast enough at her
work, and her mother deprecating such threats, she (the mother) was severely cut in the face
by a heavy blow given with a board, and on the two then leaving the place, they were not
allowed to take with them even their personal property. Certain treedllen report that a man
was shot down in his own house, and that in many places men have been found lying dead.

GEORGETOWN DISTRICT.

The reports from this distrit are encouraging both in regard to the present conduct of the
employers and employes, and as to fair prospect of satistitctory arrangement being made for
the ensuing year. Tihe officer in charge believes that affairs should be trusted to the provostcourts rather than to the constant pressure of military or other arbitrary power. There is a
marked change along the freedmen in their ideas ot the duty they owe to the government,
the law, and the decisions of the courts. A portion of the planters favor the system of hiring
by the year, paying according to the number of tasks performed, while others are disposed
to contract on tle basis of division of the crop, one-half to the employer, one-half to the Ia.
borers, their half to be divided among them according to the number of tasks respectivelyperformed. The planters are better satisfied with the bureau than heretofore, and many in.
fluential parties are favorable to its continuance. Small-plox prevails to some extent, and
hospital facilities are of tle utmost importance; a hospital is now being established there
under the supervision ol a surgeon of the bureau. The freedmenl are ptroleming a suitable lot
for a school building, and as relating to schools everything is progressing favorably.

HlORRY DISTRICT.
The officer having been in the district but a short time, has not made much progress in the

affairs of the bureau, but lie reports a very favorable state of uff'airs between the white and
freed people.

KERSHAW DISTRICT.
A freedwoman states, that on leaving her late master and employer, she was not allowed

to bring away her two (2) children, aged nine (9) and twelve (12,) and that they are now
kept there against their own and her will.

ORANGEUJRG DISTRICT.

Hero a school-house, and small building for the teachers' use, has been built at a cost of
three hundred dollars ($300)-for material, the labor being done by the soldiers without ex-
pense to the government. It is thought that the freedmen will make contracts for the next
year. It is thought troops cannot be withdrawn with safety. Garr'sons from headquartersof the district are at Aiken, Barnwell, Bamburg, and Branchville.

RICIILAND DISTRICT.
The officer here thinks contracts will be entered into for the ensuing year, and some indeed

are already being made. One has been made with Wade Hampton, who takes the freedmen
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to Mississippi. He gives full hands ten dollars (l10) per month, and three and a half (34)
pounds meat and a peck of ineal per week. There is no end to the complaints of brutal
treatment and injustice towards tile freedmen in the upper country, but they cannot reach
such cases without mounted men, of which at present they have but few. There are gangs
of bushwhackers in the upper country who rob and beat the colored people unmercifully.
Two murders have been committed in Liturns district; when tho authors of those outrages
can be reached, the cases are referred to the provost courts for action. A citizen of Lexing.
ton, who murdered a freedman, has been sentenced to imprisonment for life at Albany, Now
York. Tho military aid the bureau as much as they' cll. The health of tle f'reedtme is im-
proving', and crops are being divided promptly. The schools are doing well, pupils regular
and punctual in their attendance, neat and clean in their appearance, iand manifest great in-
terest in tleir studies. Schools have been established at VWinusborough.

SU'MTER DISTRICT.

As yet no attempts have been made to renew contracts, but the entire attention of the offi-
cer has been given to the division of tile crops. No schools have beon organized, except one
sRnltll one which a colored man has been teaching. It is thought that the number of depend-
ents will increase at the end of tile year, as planters will turn off those who cannot work.
This will probably apply in a greater or less degree to the whole State.

WILLIAMSBURG DISTRICT.

A freedman states that, on the 25th of November, he, with eight (8) others were hunted
down and caught by sixteen (1i8) white men, carried to a plantation, kept under guard all
uight, antd the next morning bucked and whipped, some of' thel nearly to death. After
which they were compelled to promise never to divulge tllo outrage, under penalty of being
shot. Others of the party vwo escaped from their persecutors were shot at. Tho man who
inalkes the statement received three handrelil and seventy (370) lashes, as his back now bears
witness, it having been seen by a member of rmy staff. 'The stepmother of complainant (an
old woman) received three hundred (300) lashes, while others of the party received two hlnal
dred ('200) and tlhre hundred (300) lashes. It appears that two ('2) days previous to thle
outrage two ('2) white men, representing themselves to be " Yanklees coime to divide tile crops
amtnll tlie treedminen," mtiade their appearance in tile district. 'lhe freedmen, being glad to
halle their crops divided, treated tire men well, and believing them to be friendly dtseClaltcd
frrely upon their wrongs and sufferings, and expressed tieilm.slvesready to die for their do-
liverers. The white mn1r took their uainus and several localities, and were thus enabledat'ter-
wards to easily trace them out.

Thie names of the whites are known, and the general commanding the department has been
requested to bring them to justice.

'rll- Inrijority ot fireedmen in the district are unwilling to contract with their former masters,
as they illtelnd at tile close of tile year to seek other employers, and in Imaniy cases they still
entertitin tile hope that land will be given them. Those who were ill thie path of ShrenlilII's
arily) styO they were told so by tile soldiers. Every endeavor has been made by addrisse.s!and
circulars to disabuse their minds of this impression, and it is believed that these endeavors
are surely tough slowly producing their purper effect and causing the freedmlen to see tile
necessity of labor and the desirability of remltining with their present employers, rather than
seeking work in unknown and untried localities. Mostof the planters are desirous of renew-
ing their contracts, fearing disturbances would otherwise occur at tie end of the year; but
thle are not a.s conciliatory as they mlighit be towards the fieedimen, nor as just as they should
be in tile rnte of wages offered. The colored people, without exception, and Inauy ot' tihe
whites, desire the troops to remain. Tlhe ladies of Williamsburg, hearing that the troops
were to be withdrawn, sent a petition to the commanding officer asking that they night be
retained.

''lTle freedmen believe that in the absence of United States troops they wouldhave rno
redress in tile case of oppression or outrage by their former masters, and the whites seem to
atpplrehcn(l lawlessness on the part of' the tieedmclen; besides, the whites say, and are ull-
doubtedly right in so saying, that none but United States military officers, or agents of tilebtiurea, llave any influence witil the freedmiell, as the latter have no confidence in those wVio
'iivo been slaveholders. Many eases of violence to friedilmen by white residents have occur-
red i l different parts of tire State during November, which are not detailed in tiis report, as
tlie pairticulars have not been received at this office. Ctoriral Allies has sent a small gr''rison
to -iHamblurg district on account of the niny outrages committed there. Many people are
leaving the interior and making their way to tile coast, notwithstanding thie many argihllentsr
uind endeavors made to dissuade then from so doing and to induce them to remain and enter
into contracts.
In sonme parts of the State, militia companies have been organized under the sanction of the

provisional governor, and here the whites would like to have the United States troops with-
drawn, that the State militia might tske all police duties into their own hands. It is perhaps
questionable whether the late proceedings ot certain of these companies are such as to make
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it desirable that these duties should be given up to them, and the freedmen left to their
prejudiced management.
The outrages which still continue in the interior show the necessity of some restraining

influence.
Wherever the arm of United States military law cannot reach, the whites, being conse-

quently free to act as they choose, are almost sure to abuse the negroes.

CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA, January 15, 1866.
ANDERSON DISTRICT.

Here, in July last, a planter proposed to his hands that they should sign a contract to work
for him during their lifetime; they refusing, the planter drove them away without food or
compensation tor labor done. Four of them (three men and one woman) went towards
Columbia, but before reaching there they were overtaken by two white men, mounted and
armed, whom the planter had sent in pursuit. Asking the freedmen where they were going,
and being told, they seized them, and taking them to the adjacent woods, tied twoof the men
by their hands and feet to trees, leaving the third man to hold their horses; the whites then
each fired a shot at each of their two victims, killing them instantly; the third escaped by
running to and jumping into a creek near by, the whites firing at but not hitting him; they
then stripped the woman naked, gave her fifty lashes on the bare back, and compelled her to
walk back to the plantation; she was then put to the plough by day, and confined by night
for a week, without anything to eat. At this time an officer happened at the place, to whom
the woman told her situation. The officer took her and her children to the place where her
husband and the other man had been killed, found remnants of the bodies and buried
them, then sent the woman and her children to Charleston. On her arrival she gave birth
to a dead infant; her sickness preventing her from telling her story until this time. The
planter paid the two murderers for their services with twenty yards of cloth, three bushels of
rice, two bushels of salt, and a government wagon. The case has been referred to the de.
partnent commander, with the request that the murderers be brought to justice.

BEAUFORT DISTRICT.

Agent on St. Helena island reports two decisions of provost court. In the first case a
freedman was found guilty of ordering the former owner oft the place and threatening to shoot
him if he did not leave; lie was sentenced to two months' imprisonment and to pay a fine of
one hundred dollars and costs, ten dollars. In the second case two white men went to the
place they formerly owned; they were charged by the freedmen with threatening their lives
unless they left the place; they turned out one man, threatening to shoot him if he came back.
Notwithstanding strong evidence against them, they were acquitted, but advised to be more
careful in future. The inference is that the color of the parties affected the decision of the
court. Large numbers of the old and infirm, utterly destitute, are coming into the district
from the upper country.

CHARLESTON DISTRICT.

A freedman reports that-jhis employer beat him violently, and then, being irritated against
the freedman because the court decreed seventy-five dollars damages for the assault, refused
to give him any portion of the crop. The owner was in the rebel army, and returned to the
place some months after the working of the crop had been commenced by the freedman. In
another part of the district a young woman big with child was, without any provocation
thereto, tied up by the thumbs, and while in that position was brutally kicked by the over-
seer, the family of the woman being ordered off the place. From another part of the district
a planter took his old hands into North Carolina, and after working them nearly all the year,
sent them, with little or no compensation, to make their way to their old home as best they
might. On another place two of the hands, a man and a woman, were stripped naked and
brutally whipped, and another who left on that account was deprived of a horse, his personal
property, and refused any share in the crop. In another part a planter had one hundred
people on his place, who have made for him a good crop, of which he refused to give them
any part, even for their immediate use and support.

COLUMBIA DISTRICT.

The officer reports alarming destitution; numbers of aged and infirm are coming In. There
have not been as many complaints as formerly of brutal treatment. He thinks many contracts
will be made for 1866, as both planters and freedmen seemed disposed to come to terms, and
a better feeling and understanding hbs arisen between employers and employ6. School
are flourishing and the number of scholar is'increasing.
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GEORGETOWN DISTRICT.

Here the number of applicants for support is increasing as the cold weather comes on
and the slender crops of the freedmen become exhausted; no more rations are issued, how-
ever, than is actually necessary. Every contract made in 1865 has been broken by the
freedmen, the crops raised being barely sufficient to keep them from starving.
No contracts have been made for 1866, though the planters generally are anxious to agree to

any reasonable terms, and the officers try to induce the fieedmen to contract. The idea that
they are to receive lands still prevails in the face of orders,and verbal explanations to the con-
trary. The officer thinks that tley may contract if they find that they are to receive no lands.
Reports that many freedmen are supporting themselves by shooting game, and that stealing is
becoming prevalent. States that t le whites apprehended tin outbreak during the holidays,
and that proper precautions were accordingly taken, but tiat such caution was quite unneces-
sary, as the freedmen were perfectly quiet. They have no confidence in the planter's word,
and the presence of an officer is imperative in every transaction. Small-pox still prevails to
a considerable extent.

ORANGEBURG DISTRICT.

All here is very quiet; no disturbances of any kind are reported. Crops are being satis-
factorily divided, but are generally very small. Few contracts are being made for 186(6.
Some freedmen arc desirous of contracting, but receive little or no encouragement from the
planters. Some planters refuse to contract because they fear orders from the bureau conflict-
ing with Stato legislation on the subject. They desire, in fact, and are working for, the
abolishmelnt of the bureau, as they want to manage the freedmen without its assistance, but
it is doubtful whether their management would be a judicious one. The freedmen have no
faith in their late masters, but rest it solely in the bureau. Much difficulty and distress is
anticipated in consequence of tile planters' disposition to drive away the aged and infirm on
account of their inability to work. Schools are doing well. Many utterly destitute refugees
are in the district.

lBesides those causes specified in the report, where freedmen have been driven away by
their employers without pay for labor done, a report lias been received from one of the agents
on the coast, giving a list of seven planters who have thus defrauded their employs out of
pay to the amount of seventeen hundred dollars, ($1,700.)
The following are the circulars referred to in the foregoing testimony, and ordered to be

appended thereto:

PROPOSED CIRCULAR OF BRIGADIER GENERAL R. SAXTON.

[Circular No. 1.]
HEADQUARTERS ASSISTANT COMtMISSIONI:R, BUREAU REFUGEES,

FREEDMEN, AND ABANDONED LANDS, SOU'TH CAROLINA,
Charlcstin, South Carulina, January 8, 18Si6.

I. All officers and agents of this bureafl are required to see that it is well understood be-
tween the planters andfreedmen that no deductions of wages are to be made for tile follow-
ilg holidays, viz: New Year's, national and State first dav.s, Fourth of July, national and
State tlianksgiving days, and Christmas day; nor will tihe freedmen be required to work on
those d(lys, excepting to perform such necessary labor as is required on tile Sabbath day.

Ii. It is reported that in soine parts of this State armed parties are, without proper aulthor-
ity, engaged in seizing all fire-arms found in the hands ,of the freedmen. Such conduct is in
plain and direct violation of their personal rights as guaranteed by the Constitution of the
United States, which declares that "the right of tile people to keep and bear arims siall not
be ilmaringed." The freedmen of South Carolina have slowin by their peaceful and orderly
conduct that they can satfely be trusted with fire-arms, and they need them to kill game for
subsistence, and to protect their crops fromn destruction by birds and animals.

11I. 'l'e planter who refuses to make a fair and reasonable contract with the fieedmen
residing upon his place will not be permitted to remove them fiom his plantation, unless
they should refuse to enter into fair and reasonable contracts with said planters, nor then,
only upon application to, or approval by, the proper agent of the Freedmen's Bureau.

IV. In cases where contracts between planters and freedminci prescribe penalties for their
uon-fulfilmlent on the part of the freedmen, no other penalties than those designated in the
contract can lawfully be inflicted upon the freedmen by tihe planter. In cases ot sickness,
where the freedman works for a share of the cro , and no damage results to the crop from
such sickness, no deduction must be made from tnie freedman's share of the crop.
The provisions of this circular will be published to both the planters and the freedmen,

and 'ill be strictly enforced thrghout the State nf South Carolina.
By order of Brevet Major General R. Saxton, assistant commissioner.

Assistant Adjutant General.
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CIRCULARS ISSUED BY BRIGADIER GENERAL R. SAXTON.
[Circular No. 1.]

IHEADQUARTEIRS ASS'T COMMnISSIONER BUREAU REFUGEES, FREEDMEN,
AND ABANDONED LANDS, SOU'I'T CAROLINA AND GEORGIA,

Beaufort, S. C., June 10, 1865.
In accordance with Special Orders No. 238, current series, trom the War Department, the

lndetsigned hereby assumes control of all matters relating to refugees, freedmen, and aban-
doned lands, ias assistant (conlmissioner of thle-bureau for the States of South Carolina and
(;eorgia, headquarters at ]3eaultort, South Carolina, where all communications relating to
the Freedmen's BureauIfor thue )above-mentioned States should be addressed.
To this bureau is intrusted the supervision and management of all abandoned lands, the

educational, industrial, andt other interests of refugees and freedinen, and the location of
such Ias may desire it on holes of forty (40) acres, where, by t'altlitfl industry, they can
readily achieve an inlependclence. I earnestly solicit the co-o operation and aid of the military
atlhorities of the department in this work. The policy which las been pursued on the -sea
islands of South Carolina and (Georgia will be continued, subject to such modifications as
my lbe mTade from tiwle, to time by thle head of the bureau at Washington. No such relation
:as luster and slave will be iecognized, as every manl, woman, and child within tlhse States
lia.s been declared foreverer fivee" by :'resident Lincoln's proclamation of January 1, 1863;
and all commissioners are required to protect those within their jurisdiction in the enjoy-
nient of their rights. The freedlnen should accept with thankful hearts tile great boon of
liberty which a kind Providence ha:s vouchsafed to them, and by industry and good conduct
prove themselves worthy of it, showing to those who have no faith in their capacity that
in freedom they can become better men and better citizens. The late masters should heed
the teachings of the great struggle through which the nation has passed, and accept the re-
sult as the verdict of the Almighty against human slavery.
Adopting tie noble creed of our late honored President, " with malice towards none, aud

charity to all; with firmness in tie right, as God gives us to see the right," let us strive
earnestly to establish peace alln good will, and, recognizing tile inalienable rights of all
men', do what we can to inaugurate for our country a fairer future of happiness and pros-
perity.

R. SAXTON,
Brevet Major General, Assistant Commrissioner.

[Circular No. 2. ]
IIEADQUARTEIIS ASS'Tr COMMISSIONER IUREAIU IREFUGEES, FREEDMEIX,

AND ABAN)DONED LANDS, SOU''TH CAROI.INA, GEORGIA, AND 1LORIDIA,
Beaufort, S. C., August 16, 1865.

To the Frcedmen of South Carolina, Georgia, and 'lorida :
In entering upon that portion of my duty which] relates to your welfare, I deem it proper

to address to you a tew words of counsel. By thle emancipation proclamation of Iresident
Lincoln, tie laws of Congress, and tile will of God, you have been declared ' forever fiee."
At the outset of your neiw career it is important that you should understand some of' the
duties and responsibilities of fireieen. Your first duty is to go to work at whatever honest
labor your hands can find to do, and provide food, clothing, ilnd shelter for your families.
lear in mind that a man who will not woik should not be allowed to eat. Labor is enno-
bllilg to thie character, and, if rightly directed, brings to the laborer all the comforts and
luxiuies of' life. The only argument left to those who would keep you in slavery is, tlhat in
fr edotm you will not work ; that the lash is necessary to drive you to the cotton and rice
fields ; that these fair lands which you have cultivated so many years in slavery will now
be left desolate. On tle sea islands of South Carolinai, Georgia, and Florida, whee'll your
brethrei have been free for three years, they have nobly sFlowni how much better they can
work in freedom. Over forty thousand are now engaged in cultivating the soil, their chil-
dren are being educated, and they are self-sustaniing, ha)py, and fiee. Some are working
for wages; other, are cultivating tile land on shares, giving one-half to the owner.
The agents of' the Freedmen's Bureau will aid you in making contracts to work tor fair

wages for your former masters or others who may desire to hire you, or will locate you on
small farms of forty acres, which you can hire at an easy rent, with an opportunity to pur-
chase at low rates any time within three years. These ae splendid opportunities. Freed-
men, let not a day pass ere you find some work for your hands to do, and do it with all your
might. Plough and plant, dig and hoe, cut and gather in tlme harvest. Let it be seen that
whl're in slavery there was raised a blade of corn or a pound of cotton, in freedom there will
be two. lie peaceful and honest. Falsehood and theft should not be found in freedom;
they are the vices of slavery. Keep in good faith all your contracts and agreements, remem
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bring always that you are a slave no longer. While guarding carefully your own rights,
be as careful not to violate your neighbor's. "Do unto others as you would they should do
unto yOU."
In cases where you feel that you have been wronged, it is neither wise nor expedient to

take redress into your own hands, but leave the matter to be settled by three impartial friends
of both parties. In cases of difficulty between white men and yourselves, you sllould ap-
peal to one of the agents of this bureau in your vicinity, who may appoint one referee, the
other party one, and you should appoint a third, and the decision of the majority should be
considered final. By this easy mode of settling difficulties much trouble may be avoided.
In slavery you only thought of to-day. Having nothing to hope for beyond the present,

you did not think of the future, but, like the ox and horse, thought only of the food and
work for the day. In freedom you must have an eye to the future, and have a plan and ob-
ject in life. Decide now what you are to do next year; where you are to plant in the spring,and how much; and in the autumn and winter prepare your land and manure for the early
spring planting. After being sure that you have planted sufficient corl and potatoes for
food, then put in all the cotton and rice you can, for these are the crops which will pay the
best. Bear in mind that cotton is a regal plant, and the more carefully it is cultivated the
greater will be the crop. Let the world see ere long the fields of South Carolina, Georgia,and Florida white with this important staple cultivated by free labor.
In slavery the domestic relations of man and wife were generally tlisregarded. Virtue,

purity, and honor among men and women were not required or expected. All this must
change now that you are free. The domestic altar must be held sacred, and with jealous
care must you guard the purity of a wife, a sister, or a daughter, and the betrayer of their
honor should be punished, and held up to universal condemnation. You are advised to
study, in church and out of it, the rules of the marriage relation issued from these head-
quarters. Colored men and women, prove by your future lives tlht you can be virtuous
amid pure.
No people can be truly great or free without education Upon tile education of your chil-

dren depends in a great degree the measure of your success as a people. Send your children
to school whenever you can. Deny yourselves even the necessaries of life to keep your boysand girls at school, and never allow them to be absent a day or an hour while it is in session.
Your liberty is a great blessing which has been vouchsatbd to you , and you should be pa-

tient and hopeful. Tile nation, through this bureau, has taken your cause in hand, and will
endeavor to do you ample justice. It' you do not obtain all your rights this year, be con-
tent with part, and if you act rightly all will come in good time. Try to show, by your goodconduct, that you are worthy ot all, and whatever may happen let no uneasy spirit stir you
up to any act of rebellion against the government. Strive fo live down, by your true and
loyal conduct, the wicked lie and weak invention of your enemies, that in any event you
would rebel against that government and people which have sacrificed so many preciouslives and so much treasure in your cause. Could you rise even against those who would
oppress you, or against a government which has given you a right to yourselves, your
wives, aiid children, and taken from you the overseer, the slave trader, the auction block,
and broken the driver's whip forever'l I have no fears on this point, and trust you to show
those who have how groundless they are, and that you are willing to leave your cause in
the hands of the government. Ever cherish in your hearts the prayerful spirit, thle trusting,
childlike faith in God's good providence, which has sustained :o many of you in yourdarkest hour.

Thle assistant commissioners and agents of this bureau will publish this circular to the
freedmen throughout these States, and ministers of the Gospel are requested to have it read
ill all the churches where the freedmen are assembled.

R. SAXTON,
Brevet Major General, Assistant Commtlissioner.

WASHINGTON, February 28, 1866.
Captain Alexander P. Ketchum sworn and examined.

By Mr. HOWARD:
Question. You reside at Charleston, South Carolina?
Answer. Yes, sir: I have been stationed there since October last.
Question. What position have you occupied there ?
Answer. I have been acting assistant adjutant general for General Howard, charged with

the restoration of the Sea Island linds, under special instructions.
Question. That has been your principal duty 1
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How do you find the condition of the secessionists of South Carolina, so far as

your observation extends; are they friendly to the United States, or are they hostile?
Answer. To answer the question in one word, I should say they are not friendly to the
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United States. There are reasoning men among them who are friendly to certain policies,
and who profess friendship to the government, but I think this is more for personal reasons
than because they have any real friendship for tle United States,

Question. Can you give any reason why you have drawn this inference; whether it is
from expressions you have heard used, or from the acts which they commit 7

Answer. I was stationed at Savannah in February, 1865, on General Saxton's staff,
charged with carrying out the order of General Sherman in Georgia. I resided then with a
southern family and came in contact with southern gentlemen. As a general rule, even the
most intelligent among them looked upon the United States as an aggressive power, and
complained bitterly and in unequivocal terms of the position of subjugatio:. to which they
said they were reduced. I saw no spirit of friendship manifested towards tlhe government,
although there was an expressed willingness to submit to the necessities of the situation.
They complained in many cases of the officers charged with carrying out the orders of gov.
ernment, were quite frequent in their expressions of dissatisfaction with the negroes, and
were bitterly hostile to the order of General Sherman relative to sea-island lands. Officers
of the late rebel o'rmy expressed themselves in strong phrases against Un.on officers, and in
some instances insulted them openly. I do not recollect tlat they used violence in the first
instance, but at the hotels they would abuse them, calling them d-d Yankee officers, wear-
ing the d-d uniform of the United States. These insults were on one or two occasions re-
seoted, and violence was the result.

Question. Who got the best of it 1
Answer. The Union officers.
Question. You considered that right, didn't you 1
Answer. Most assuredly I did. They said they had nothing to expect from the United

States government. The rebellion was crushed. They at first anticipated the entire confis.
cation of their lands-expressed that expectation often, in my presence-and it was remark-
able that notwithstanding these expectations the people were, comparatively speaking, sub-
missive an(l prepared to abide the issue. They would sometimes lose control of themselves,
and speak in severe language, but in general were quietly submissive to the authority of the
government. Afterwards, when a different policy from the one they expected began to ap-
pear, on the part of the government-whlen the amnesty proclamation was published and tlle
lenient or liberal policy of President Johnson announced, I thought I saw a marked change
in tioir demeanor; they were niore aristocratic and less inclined to submit to the authority
of the government of the United States. On tile 4th of July the negro firemen of Savannah
desired to paraile with their engines, but were forbidden. I was then in charge of Freed-
men's Burceau aftiirs at that city, and asked the superintendent of the fire department why he
liad forbidden tlhe negroes to parade. lie said they wished to practice with their engines,
which could not be )permitted that day. I assembled some of tile firemleni and in presence of
the superintendent asked tiemi whether that was their purpose. They said it was not, and
that they woull lie satisfied to parade with their engines on the streets. The superintendent
then answered that it was too late to make tlhe request; that if it-hadh)een presented in due
form in time, it might have been granted. I told himi there was no reason wy it should not
be granted now ; that this was the first Independence day they had hlad tlh opportunity of
celebrating since their emancipation, and I thought they should be allowed to parade; that
it lie refused I should carry the matter before higher authority; I could see no good reason
for making an invidious distinction between tile black firemeln and the white firemen, who
h]ad been pt)rmlitted to parade. I then presented tile request officially, and lie yielded. Tlhe
firemen paraded, but a1 mob of secessionists attacked them, dispersed them, and seized their
engine, which they with difficulty obtained again. One of the colored firemen brought ac-
tion the next day in the provost court, presided over by a United States officer , against a
)erson he aImed, one of the inob, as lie alleged, for assault and battery. lie had four wit-
nesses. Theitudgo decided they had no cause of action, und thle cais was dismissed; but
the plaintiff uiad his four colored witnesses were not.allowed to return home, but remanded
to jail.

Question. How did that happen ?
Answer. It was for a reason unexplained at that time. I was informed that no order was

issued, and tlhat thl officer directed to keep them in jail did not at first know lwhy they were
sent there. I was then out of town. When I returned these men haid been tried, convicted
of perjury, anld sentenced to pay a fine of $500 and to serve six months in prison, this being
the severest sentence tile court could inflict.

Question. Who was the judge?!
Answer. A captain of a Connecticut regiment; he is now out of the service.
Question. Do you remember his namel
Answer. It docs not occur to me now. I visited the colored men in jail; they said they

had been put there unjustly; that they were not guilty of perjury, but had sworn truly;
that ifthey had made it mistake in the man, which they could not believe, they had, so far as
they knew, sworn truly, and had been tried, sentenced, and imprisoned, without a fair hear-
ing. 1 went to tile court, saw the judge, and asked for an explanation; he gave a very
unsatisfactory one. I then requested him to furnish me with an attested copy of the record
of the proceedings; he did so. I discovered that these men had been tried upon a charge
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quite different in character from the offence of which they were convicted; they were not
charged with perjury, but with malicious prosecution; yet they were convicted of perjury.
I discovered from the record that the testimony adduced in court was entirely inadequate for
such conviction; that tlere was really no sufficient testimony touching upon the point in
question. I made a statement of the proceedings to the officer in command at Savannah,
General Davis; at first he agreed to remit the fine, but allowed the sentence of imprisonment
to remain; I submitted to him that, if anything was to be remitted, the entire sentence
should be; if they were guilty of perjury to any extent, the sentence was not too heavy; he
assented, and ordered their release promptly.
Question. If I understand you, this second suit was brought against the plaintiff and his

witnesses for malicious prosecution, and that the provost judge convicted them of perjury ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. The suit for malicious prosecution being for the recovery of damages to the

injured party, and the conviction of perjury, which is a public offence, and not a private suit
at all'?
Answer. Yes, sir. I found they had not even been heard on their own behalf, but were

convicted entirely upon the testimony produced in the first case; they desired to introduce
further testimony in the second case, but were refused by their own counsel; they had two
counsel assigned them by the provost judge-one an ex.rebel judge, and the other a lawyer
who had been in the rebel army. These two men, as they said, told them that it would be
better for them not to undertake to give any testimony, and thereupon arose in court and
said a few words, making a brief appeal to the humanity of the judge to the effect that they
hoped their clients would be well and fairly treated. I was entirely satisfied that it was a
case of wilful and malicious prosecution upon the part of the white men, and intended to be
the commencement of a series of suits against freedmen for the purpose of keeping them out
of the courts if possible, and not permitting then to testify against white persons. The case
was much talked of, and I have no doubt the action of General Davis in tile matter had a
good effect.
Question. What has become of the Connecticut captain who acted as provost judge ?
Answer. He was mustered out of service very soon afterwards, at the time h1is regiment

was mustered out.
Question. Do you know where he is now ?
Answer. lie is at his home in Connecticut.
Question. Does his name occur to you now T
Answer. I cannot recollect it.
Question. Was he never culled to account for his proceeding?
Answer. HIo was not. I did not get the order revoking the sentence until just before he

was mustered out. Had there been time, I should have felt it my duty as an officer to have
preferred charges against lini.

Question. How do the people of that section of country feel on the subject of thle educa-
tion of the freedmen ?
Answer. There are a few gentlemen of the more intelligent class who say they are in favor

of their education and in favor of establishing schools; but these are very few ; I have mIllt
such in the cities, but not in tile country. Indeed, I think tile feeling in the rural districts
is different from what it is in tlli cities, particularly Charleston and Savalllll . At Augusta
there is more bitterness of feeling apparently tlhaunin Savaniah. I was travelling in a btage
between Savannah and Augusta, pe'hlaps three months ago, being unknown to any of tihe
parties present; they were all secessionists, and talked freely; one was a yiounig mian of
education and ability, and all of them gentlemen of intelligence. 'I'his young Uian talked
freely about tile F'reedimen's Bureau, and tile officers of that bureau ; lie saLil, us a general
thing, they were impracticable nen, and not doing tlle right thing. lis plan was this : if a
negro was calughlt in the act of stealing, lie should be severely punished ; it' caught tile
second time, lie should be hlng at once, without ceremony. Hlis opinion was indorsed im-
mediately by the several gentlemen i)resent. The general tenor of the conversation con-
vilred tine that tller was no disposition among tlose gentlemen, at least, to treat the negro
with fairness.

Question. In case of tile removal of the federal troops and of the Freeednen's Bureau from
South Carolina, what would be tle probable condition of the freedmen
Answer. After very great delilberatiol upon that subject, I predict that, in that event, an

insurrection of the blkcks-would follow within a very few years.
Question. How would it le brought about ?
Answer. ThIe pride of opinion oF the South Carolinians is such thit, even in face of con-

victiol, tile people of the State will not renounce their old opinions; the planters will
naturally fall back into the old system of slavery, or as near tojt as they calt get. The
negroes have no contidetlce in ththll as a class, and the platiters iiake it a rule, through the
public prints and in conversation, to speak against tile negro; they admit that lie may do
well, and that in some cases he does well, but say that generally he is a fiilnre, and not to
be trusted, 'Ihere is a very general lack of confidence between the planter and the freedman.
The Freedmen's Bureau hts been a great blessing to both, because it has been t mediator
between the two classes; it has endeavored to persuade the freedman to trust his employer,
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assuring him thatthath bureau would see justice done him; it has urged the master to pFive uphis prejudices and troat the negro fairly, and lias called him to account when he has been in
fault, so that the negro in iany cases-in most cases-goes to work satisfied that the bureau
will protect hlim in case of attempted injustice. The intelligent men among the negros
speak desparingly when the idea of withdrawing the troops and the bureau isbroached. A
gentleman of Soutlh Carolina is very frank upon this subject, but would not express his
opinions mlblicly ; lie is a liberal-minded man, and knows buit two southerners who altogether
agree witli hiim: lie believess that if the bureau is withdrawn and the military, there will be
an insuir'rection of the blacks within a few years. These thoughts are not expressed publicly,
and this is the only person I know of in South Carolina wlho talks thus frankly. General
Sickles tlie other Jday showed i1me letters received from his subordinate officers relative to the
counties of Eddgefield and Laurens, and two neighboring counties in South Carolina, very
near to Colum-b-Iia. They report thatthatthere are organized bands of regulators"' '-armed
men-who, make( it their business to traverse tliese co(mlti.s, and mtaitreatt iigroes without
any avowedly definite purpose in view. They treat thle negroes, in mnlny instances, in tilhe
most hirrile1 aind atrocious manner, even to maiming them, cutting their ears off, &e. In
one case, t\\.o citizens of one1 of these counties testified against thes;.- parties, aind were in.
stantly compelled to leiave the county, barely escaping with their livvs. Thlie citizens are
bounI ill honor, by fan understanding or compact among them, not to testify against these
regulators; so t l t it is iml)possible to get evidence aguinlls t thei unless thlie n(groes give it.
Tlhe evidence selemls complete that these atrocities have been carried on in the counties re-
feirred to. \We have a military force there, but it is sparsely distributed. CGeneral Sickles,
on receiving the.e reports, promptly ordered a force of cavalry and iinfitntry to pursue these
men, andll take them if possible, dead or alive ; if taken live, tl,. retheyar to le brought to
Charleston, where lie will hlive thlem tried, and, if convicted, iminedialely executed.

Question. ls lie succeeding in catching an)y of them ?
Answer. lie liled,just received tliohe letters and ordered out tihe troops as I left Charleston.
Questi,,ii. I low iniinmerous is it supposed these regulators are?'
Answer. It, is supposed they tre luite nnmerous-sufficiently so to seriously disturb tiles:

counties ait pr'eshit. 'iThey ormn into bands of pierhalps twenty or thirty, I slhoild sipp)ose, froum
tihe reports I limve heard.' I was at Augista, (Georgia, a short time ago, a city situated right
opposite Edge-cield, South Carolina. General Tillson, the assistant comnmnissioineir fot Georgia,
r&'iported a very bad condition of things in that county, (Edgefield.) lihe planters were
ma:kling contnrcts wvith tile negroes fb'or $'0 a year, and the iiilitary officer there, a lieu-
teiiant, IwNas iirppl'ivinag (henim.. I reported tile c('se prl)mnptly to General Saxton, and he hiad
another oftic ,r sent tliere. General Sickles has said it may become iincessary to remove the
colored population entirely from two of tlese counties, and thliat if it does become so he w6'ill
remove tli m and send them to counties where their labor is solicited at fiitir waes. General
Scott, thie assistant commiissioner for Soutlh Carolina, was at Georcgetown, in that State, a few
days ago, and retliiriiel to Charleston on Friday last. lie reported that the colonel commaal-
ing nt. Georrge t told lilhm that the officers of Union troops stationed tli're, belonging to the
2ith Manine and the 5.1thl New York regiments, were almost as hard in thliir treatment of tilhe
frcdme:, she lie rebels themselves. They are volunteers desiring to leave the service, Tond
are recklh.ss in their cillduct. The officer in command is very well disposed himself, and
doing atill lie can to stop these outrages, but says that this is the spirit of' tien military
officers stationed there. General Scott, as I was about leaving, urged ime in the strong-
est terms to represent to the government the very great importance of' retainillng a mili-
tary force in Sou1th Carolina, andalso some agency to do whatthle IF'reclilm1's Bureau is
doing In,\\. (Thle bureau lie believes the b.stt agency.) lie considers it vital not only to
thile interrests (Iof tlie freedmen, but to the interests of' tlihe whites and the eventual reorganiza-
tion of tlie State. I have hid tian opportunity of learning the views ind feelings of' many
gentlemen inl regard to tile bureau. One, a planter, a gentleman of ediucetioni and culture,
was at thel office of the assistant commissioner to have rations issued to the pIlaiters, that
they in tllurn ilght give them to the freedmen, and so run their plantations tile present year;
thile valle of tlie. rations to constitute a lien on the crop. (Thle plan lhas not beeni approved.)
After talking of thle latter freely, and showing his desire to receive help from the bureau, lihe
conversed fi'n liet' with myself and the assistant commissioner': then returning to my desk
as lie wats leaviNg, lie said, with much excitement, "Captain, where do 5you reside ?" I an-
swered iind invited him to call upon mie. lie said, " I will do so ; I want to see you soime-
where oulsie it' this Il-d bureau."

Question. Did you meet hinm subsequently ?
Answer. Ohl, yes, sir ; I met him a inumiber of times. We have much business intercourse

with such gentleinen, iand lrefter not to yield to excitement in the transaction of business, de-
siring rather to hear and learn the truth. I will mention a conversation which occurred on
a steamboat betweenT Charleston and Savannah. The conversation was' with a gentleman,
formerly a plintter, iand now desirous of getting back his sea-island plantations, which I
could not restore tL him, bLzaiisO he hwas unable to make a mutually satisfactory arrange-
ment with his per,ple. lie said to me that the Charleston MerIcury had made a number of
jropheiecs which lihad come true, and one other which time would show tlihe truth of, viz:
That when the war was ended, poison and the knife would take thie place of the bayonet and
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tile sword; it was unpleasant, he said, to think of coming upon a man during his sleeping
moments and making way with him, but these things might still occur; that the government
must conciliate tile white man of the south; must give him back his property; especially
must it restore thle sea-island property; that if it failed to do so, some men might become
desperate, It was quite easy, lie said, to make way with an officer without entering his
room: he could be seu through a pane of glass, and reached quite as effectually as if he
were in tile sale rooi.

Question. Was thliis a man of influence ?
Answer. I do not think him a man of much influence. HIe had been a wealthy man-a

pltater. I do not think he represents tile feelings of a majority of the planlters, although he
seemed to think lie did. There are very few, I believe, who would indorse the sentiments
he expressed.

Question. Ile is one of the sea-island proprietors ?
Answer. Yes, sir. I do not mention his conversation as an indication of the prevailing

sentilmllet of tlle south, for I honestly believe it is not, yet it slows what some southern men
of position will say, even to a Union officer. ]ie indicated, further, that it would be very
iusafe for it Inortlihern man to remain in the south in case the government should tfil to con-
ciliate tIl southern white people. A gentleman, formerly of large wealth and an eminent
rice plaliter of South Carolina, but now very much reduced in circumstances, proposes to
work his plantation on tile northern-ftarm principle, and was talking with me in regard to
obtaining capital. I asked hin why it is that tll newspapers of the south abullse tle negroes
atiid the F1ret'Idinl('s lhtreal as they do, and maike it al)ppear that the Yankees, as they term
them, may not he able to live in safety on a South Carolina plantation. How do you ex-

pect to succeed," said I, if you continue to abuse tlhe negro, who is your laborer, the north-
ern maiin, who is your capitalist, and tilhe bureau, which is your mediator to arrange your rela-
tions with your laborers '" Ile said this was owing to thle pride of opinion of tihe south. It
could not give lup) its pride of opinion. He, himself, l)ersonally, liad done so, but thle people,
as a iiass, would nott do it. In numerous conversations I have spoken with llainters of what
I terilied tlIe State suicide of South Carolina, as exhibited in her present course. They seem
to seetlie force of' tle remark, and to assent to it in theory, but.tilere is no one of them bold
enouglli to('Omle out publicly and oppose tile prevailing sentiment oftile people. In a con-
verlsa.ition upion the railroad I heard a gentleman from thle up country, tas it is called, cay that
it tlie conlfouded Yinukees would leave the south tilel)laters would get along well enough
with thle"nigger;' they knew how to manage him. The speaker was bold in lis remarks,
anid very loud. A gentleman next to me intile car, discovering I was an officer, seemed
disposed to he apologctical. lie saidtile gentleman opposite did not seem to know how to
nialige his negroes; as for liimself, lie could get along very well with his. l-e gave his
negroes to linderstatnd that if heshould catch one of them stealing lie would take his lite. And
lie added to me tlathhe would l)e willing to lose his own life, if the government so decreed,
for the purpose of' carrying out his threat upon the negro whlio should daro to steal from him.

Question. Did lie say lie would take tile life ofthe negro without trial or judgment1

Answer. lie said nothing about trial or judgment, but simply spoke oft' catcliiiig the negro
himself stealing his property. Hle then spoke of thle negro in terms which. I have oftenllear'd used,degrading him to one step above the baboon, and defended his theory by nu-
me(rols arglumeints. I felt that, thoughhe was, perhaps, succeeding very well now with his
ploople, he would not, perhaps, succeed so well if lie were at liberty to carry out tll hiis
tl series.

Question.DIo tile mass of the people of South Carolina seem to-haive repudiated, or laid
aside,thile doctrine oftlle right of secession ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. They accept tlhe position, though; acknowledge thefiect that they are subdued,

and tliat their scllvlle of secession, fortile present, is a failure ?
Answer. They acknowledge that fully.
Question. D)o I understand you to say that noinstance lias come nnder your observation

where a Soutlh Carolina secessionisthlias renounced the doctrine of the rightfulness of se-
cession1
Answer. Not one.
Question. allow much willingness did you observe, upon tlhe part of tile whites of South

Caro'lin, to allow civil rights totile blacks; that is, the domestic rights of father and child,
husbandaida wife,&e.,tlhe right to acquire property by regular, legal title, and the right to
sue in the courts, and obtain redress for their wrongs in tliat way ?
Answer. T'hie domestic relations, I think, they are willing to respect. They profess a will-

ingliess to have the negro testify in the courts, but it seems to me they generally take the
ground that his testimony against a white man is of little worth. I think there is a decided
opposition totile negro's holding real estate, by lease or in fee. The intense opposition that
exists to tlie negro's settling on the sea-island lands is, I think, that it will establish a pre-
cedent ; that the negro will thereby hold estate, the government acknowledging his right to
hold it. They attach less weight to their theories than to thepractical result of them: they
are afraid if the negroes hold their lands by lease it will be difficult to get possession of them
again. A reverend gentleman from the upper part of the State said, inreply to questions
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addressed to him on the subject, that the South Carolinians would never permit the negro to
hold real estate-never! that was his individual sentiment. Some southern men profess
to feel differently.

Question. How do they appear to feel in respect to the education of the blacks ?
Answer. Many process indifference, and a very few publicly advocate it. I do not think

there would be any serious opposition to it in the immediate neighborhood of the cities, but
feel sure there would in the back counties.

Question. Is tile treatment of the negro more harsh in the rural districts than in towns ?
Answer. I think so.
Question. In case of a war between this country and any foreign power, what do you

think would be tile feeling of South Carolina secessionists in regard to such an issue as that 1
Answer. I think they would watch the indications with the utmost care, and would side

with our opponents, if they found they could, by doing so, assist in the destruction of this
government. I honestly and firmly believe this.

Question. Would that be the course of tile mass of the people; or would there be a division
of opinion I What course would the leaders pursue?
Answer. I think, eventually, that would be their course.
Question. And they would, eventually, carry the masses with them, would they not ?
Answer. I think so; although such a movement would be approached with great caution.
Question. D)o they entertain any scheme of secession based upon any such state of facts

as this? They are anxious to have tleir senators and representatives admitted into Conu
gress; there is no doubt about that I
Answer. There is no doubt about tliat.
Question. They think tlere is a great majority for it ?
Answer. So they say.
Question. Suppose these men were admitted into tile Senate and House of Representatives

from South Carolina and other rebel States, and suppose a man were to be elected its Pres-
ident of the United States who would renounce the right of coercion as 'Mr. Bllchalian did,
thus leaving the executive and legislative branches of the government comnlosed of Iimn whio
denied the right of coercion ; what would b! tile course likely to be pursued by the secession-
ists? would they reassert secession and go out of tile Union again 1
Answer. They have been taught a fearftil lesson, and I do not think they would be dis-

posed to venture upon another war.
Question, But suppose Congress and the administration were composed of such men tliat

no coercion'would be used
Answer. Then I think they would go out again.
Question. hi-lve you any reason to suplpos that is one of the ultimate objects at which

they aim ? Is that one ground of their great anxiety to be represented in Congress, that by
an alliance with q, party at tlle north they mly Olbtain control of the governmentt

Answer. Tlhat i; my opinion, though I do not base it upon anything they have stated to
me, for they are vely judicious in what they say on this subject in presence of' northern1men.
I have seen so much of the secessionists that 1 have but little ftith in their loyalty; 1 have
been forced to this conviction, although I have hoped tor better things.

Question. -low lhaN you been treated socially by the secessionists 1
Answer. I have hlad scarcely anything to do with themo socially.
Question. Ilave you ever been iiivited to their houses 1
Answer. Never but once, since I have been at Charleston ; the invitation calmel froimu a party

quite humble in place and position. Their social hostility to us I think is complete. At Sa-
vanniah I boarded with pleasant people, secessionists; but through the city the sllle social
distinction was observed. These distinctions are so marked in southern cities that north-
ern people who board and lodge with, ald( so support southern families, are sometimes denied
a participation in the social receptions of these very families they support, although persons
of refinement and good social position. T'le( southerners socially ostracize even those upon
whom they are dependent. This practice is very general. I think there is a disposition to
permit pleasant relations between themselves andl our officers in soie cases, but it is tor per-
sonal reasons. A few days since a lady of Charleston spoke to one of our officers of the bit-
terness that exists between the north anl] the south, arn said sel hoped that bitterness would
continue ; she wished to see it continue to her dying day, and never wanted it obliterated
or modified.

Question. Does it appear to be a dislike, a cultivated habitual dislike to the northern peo-
ple, because they are such, or what is the foundation of it ?
Answer. Not because they are northern people, but because they acknowledge in their

hearts tlhe superiority of tlhe north, tile superiority of northern enterprise and tlhe northern
mind ; I believe tilis firmly. They think their power as a community is departing; that their
immense estates are eventually to be divided up, and bought by northern men and negroes;
that before the law, at least, the negro will be equal with the white man. A theory which
may seem strange, is more or less current. There are thousands of mulattoes at tie south
whose fathers are white gentlemen of high standing in the community. I believe there is an
intense and peculiar feeling of hate existing on the part of the whites towards colored persons
of this class, the fear being that the latter will have an equal civil standing with the whites-
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will acquire riches, perhaps, and influence, and that the baseness and wickedness of slavery
will then be made to appear before the world in a light which will be agonizing to the south-
ern people; the advent among them of northerners who have caused the destruction of sla-
very, bringing poverty to the inhabitants and liberty to the negro, with possible future
advancement. hese tfiets, combined with a dislike of the north, to whichthey have been
educated, ctausoe them to hate northern men with a malignant hate.

Question. Will it not take a long time to allay this hatred I
Answer. The inner feeling, perhaps, will never be allayed, but the outward manifestation

of it, I firmlly believe, can be prevented by a rigid course upon the part of the government.
1 remarked to a gentleman of Charleston that 1 could tell what was going on at Washington
by h ein ot er people without seeing thee newspapers. When a lenient pol-
icy prevailed, I observed in the people au autocratic reserve, and an exacting manner tow-
ards United States officers. If the other policy, which obtains more generally in Congress,
was in the ascendant, their bearing was totally different; a gentle spirit was manifest, they
would be well behaved, submissive and resigned. He greeted the remark with a smile, and
although a lsouthern mal himself, and a Charlestonioa, did not deny the truth of what I said,

Question. What number of federal troops are there now in Souh Carolina?
Answer. I can give you an approximate estimate; perhaps there are four or five thousand

in the whole State; I doubt if there are more.
Question. Stationed chiefly whore 1
Answer. On the coast, I think, chiefly, at Port Royal, Charleston, and Georgetown,

though they are scattered, of course, throughout the State. The great body of them, and
partiellarly thle colored troops, are near the coast.
Question. itow naniy colored troops are there in South CarolinalAnswer. A majority of the troops in the State are colored, perhaps three thousand alto-

geter. Gnerl Sickles spoke to me in t higst terms of the colored troops, of their use-
fulness in South Carolitna, and of the propriety of retaining them for the purpose of har-
illolnizing tihu labor system. He says it is universally the case that they succeed better in
tiis, w ell well officered, than whit trool)s; and this testimony is given, in some cases,
even by planters themselves. Still, none of the citizens are prepared to conic out publiclyalld siaY such is tl10 icse.
Question. Have you had experience will black troops during the var?
Answer. Yes, sir, though not to any extent in active service. I was for some time sta-

tioned at P'ort Royal before I belonged to a colored regiment, and had a little experience with
them. I aml now connected with a colored regiment.
Question. How do they take to discipline?
Answer. Adminiably well. I believe they can be made very efficient. The colored man

of the army feels that he is brought up to a noble position, a position of respectability, and
generally desires to continue in the service; while the white soldier often feels that he is
degraded in position when lie takes a place in the ranks. Therefore the white soldier is
more ready to leave the service, now particularly, while the black soldier is proud of his
place, and content to remain in it. So far as discipline is concerned, I think the black
regiments stand as high as any. The inspecting officer for South Carolina called one of the
colored regiments at Port Royal a model regiment in every respect, and said that on the
whole even the 6th regiment of regulars, stationed at Charleston, did not surpass them.
Question. Have you seen blacks troops under fire 1
Answer. No, sir; I have not.
Question. Do you know how they behave under fire ?
Answer. Yes, sir. I am acquainted with officers of colored regiments; was at Port Royal

when Colonel IHigginson's regiment was organized, and have been near when they have
been in action at Fort Wagncr and other engagements. They were at first ridiculed; let
ianuy who were most unfriendly now have entire confidence in them.
Question. Do they fight generally as well as white troops?
Answer. I believe they do.
Question. State, if you are able to do so, what amount of lands have been disposed of

under General Sherman's order; or, rather, parcelled out to the blacks?
Answer. I can make an approximate estimate. Not having seen GEneral Saxton's report,I judge that upon the sea.islands and abandoned rice plantations seventy-five thousand or

one hundred thousand acres have been actually parcelled out.
Question. Not more?
Answer. Perhaps more; but at the outside, I think, it cannot possibly be more than

two hundred thousand or three hundred thousand acres. I can only make a rough estimate.
Question. The lands so disposed of are chieily upon the islands, are they rot ?
Answer. Almost entirely. Some are upon rice plantations in the neighborhood of Savan-

nah, but only very few.
Question. Can you state whether they are cultivated well and faithfully by the blacks who

occupy them ?
Answer. The blacks desire exceedingly to cultivate them; but they are waiting for gov-ernment action, and do not know whether to go to work or not. I think their labor uponthese islands would have proved an entire success if the people could have known what
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would be done with regard to their possessory titles. Last year they settled there so late in
the season that a fair crop could not be raised. In some cases full crops were raised; but in
others it was impossible to realize more than half a crop. This year there has been great
uncertainty and great tribulation among the people.

Question. Has there been any squabbling among the old proprietors of the lands or their
heirs for possession ?
Answer. Perhaps so; a dignified squabble. There have been differences-perhaps not

many outright quarrels. The evidence seems clear that in some cases they have used
threats-have threatened to remove the negroes from the plantations. The negroes have
often become much excited at the return of a former master who had been oppressive in his
treatment of them. Th'e reports that have gone out of their bad treatment of whites who
have visited the islands have been true in a few eases only, and then because visitors did not
pursue tlle proper course. Instead of reporting themselves to the officers in charge, theywould undertake to land where they pleased and go where they pleased over the islands, and
the negroes, naturally suspicious, have sometimes carried them, under escort, to the officer
in charge. This, of course, W-as considered by the whites a great indignity. I went once
with a iiumibel of planters to Edisto island. As we were about to laud, tile colored sentinel,
as usual, stood at his post, and before I could explain tihe object of our visit, these
gentlemen lhastened toward tile -dock. lie stopped them. I approached the sentinel, told
him wlo I was and why I was there, reported at once to the officer in charge, and obtained
permllission for the party to land ; but one of them, in talking of it afterwards, said it was a
lshame and ill offensive thing to be prevented from going to his own plantation by a colored

soldier. The(,floor fellow, lie said, was not to blaime; the government hiiud placed hibi in a
position hc was entirely unfit. o;)r; but it was none the less unpleasant to southern gentlemen.

Question. Hlow many negroes have been located on tliese lands, as nearly as you ca*l
determine 1

Answer. I do not think there are now located on these lands in South Carolina and
Georgia, excluding Port Royal, more than twenty thousand men, women, and children.

Question. Are they generally blacks who were formerly located there, and owned by their
masters who owned tlhe island hilnds
Answer. I could hardly say, generally.
Question. Where did tlhe others come from I
Answer. Tlhey are lpersons who escaped from the interior to our lines during the war,'nnd

parties who caine with General Sherman. In nmitny cases they were formerly located on the
islands, lbit lnot in u ilimjolity of eases.

Question. I hive they any other means of lin ing that you know of?
Answver. No, sir; no other imeanis.
Question. DIo you know Governor Orr, of South Carolina 1
Answer. I met hliml once and was introduced to him. I had no conversation with him,

however, and llave never imet him since.
Question. Is lie understood to be a (UIion mian in South Carolina, or a secessionist ?
Answer. Ile sys lie is a Union man, iand lie speaks with Union officers, I understand, in

a Union way, but I do not think lie is prepared to say to tile people of South Carolina what
lie says to lJnion officers. I have, perhaps, no right to make this criticism; I merely express
it is lmy opinlioll.

Question. lie was elected by what tre called Union voters, was ihe not 1
Answer. I think thle people wlho elected Iiimi were in fitet but little more Union in their

feelings thalln hose who voi,:d flur W'ado Hllapton. I think there is a very small minority of
actual Union men in South Carolina. I have tiled to meet in Charleston ai single muan wflom
I cain call a true Union nman. ainonig those who were f'rmnierly planters.

Question. There hlis been a rumor that Governor Orr was not actually elected by a major.
ity of the votes cast in that election; do you know anything about that t
Answer. I do inot.
Question. Where is Wade Hampton now?
Answer. I (lo not know.
Question. I)o you think of any other statement you wish to make ?
Answer. I would like to mnake a single statement to show the confidence which the negroes

have in our government. I have visited Edisto island several times with former planters,and went onl one occasion to make an earnest effort to establish business relations between
the planters ind the freedmen wiho located under the order of General Sherman, and had
beel in a very exiled state. I did not advise the freedmen to make contracts. I was not
ordered, and lhad no right to do so. They niet at a church in large numbers. I explained to
them the object ot our visit. I did not ask them to do what they might not desire to do, but
requested tihei(n to express their feelings freely, telling them that planters and freedmen were
mutually dependent upon each other, und that the labor question should, if possible, be satis-
fietorily settled. I was followed by one of the planters, who spoke plausibly and fairly. A
number of negroes spoke. They said they had no personal enmity towards their old masters;
that they had been abused by them, and in many cases their lives were endangered by cruel
punishmnlents; nevertheless, they bore them no hatred. But if you ask us, they said, to con-
tract with these men, we answer, we cannot do it. Do you blame us ? Whatever the gov-
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eminent says we will do. The government has told us we might have these lands. Highofficers of government-cabinet officers-have been to us at Port Roval and advised us to
purchase lands, if we could do it honestly, and become planters ourselves. We liked their
advice, and desire to follow it, and live upoin our own homesteads. Still, if the government
says go, we will go, but let us understand, when we are ordered to go, that it is the word of the
government. IN e have earnestly longed to hold these lands, but if we cannot we will give
then up. If we cannot be permitted to occupy them ourselves we will leave. We simply
petition the government to permit us to buy homes for ourselves somewhere. This was the
general tenor of their speeches, which for sobriety, dignity, kindness, and business-like ex-

pression, were not to be surpassed. After the meeting they desired to see me privately; and
in the evening a committee of them called upon me. "Captain," they said, if you order us
to give up these plantations we will do it, it you say that is the word of tiln government. If
you say we must contract or leave, we will cheerfully do the one thing or the other, but cannot
contract. If it becomes nece!saLry, sooner than have the government lose confidence in us as
a people anutl race, we will leave these plantations, that we supposed were our homes, with-
out a imurnmur, but prefer to have you give us distinctly and clearly the orders of government,
even if they colmpol tus to go." I assured them the government would not lose confidence in
them; that I ihad not comu to order them away, but only to learn what they weive willing to do.
A colored mlan of Savannah named Sines, brother of the Sinls who became distinguished at

Boston, told nle us I was leaving Savannah that he was glad I was going, because lie didn't
wish me to remain and see the stffierings of his people.
They 1do not know what their future will l)e, but apprehend that sorrow land difficulties are

yet in store for them. I confess that while I have the firmest belief in the fidelity of these
people to thle government-in their determination to stahd by the government at aill hazards-
while I believe they will never come into open hostility with it, I teltr they IitIy yet have
serious difficulties with their firmer masters. TIhey include among their rmiii'll1riiien of talent
aud ability. I have attended their political metiings, and have never hl ard tlhe! utter there
anything whatever lprejud(licial to the interests of our government, or tihe commllloll good of the
country. l'yh ·ave shown that they can organize, and haveformed organizations already
for their ovn protection and advancement. If it should ever becomenece ssaryft r them to
be unattinous in feeling and action, they will be unanimous.

Question.IHave tiley armis I
Answer. Nn, sir; not as a general rule.
Question. HIave )yl the least (reason to apprehend that there ree combllinations among the

blacks with thle view of committing acts of violence upon the whites, or upon tlhe govern
nient ?
Answer. No, sir; I have not. I believe the organizations that exist along them are

formed for purposes m)turely )benevolent in their character.
Question. It' unlerstland you, the, you have found no insulrrectionarly fi elinl there?
Answer. No, sir; I have found the feeling entirely opposed to that. iinsMrrtction will be

their very last resort; tilh last alternative.
Question. ,Suppo.se thie protection they now enjoy from tlhe presence of' federal troops and

fromil the Freedllen's Bureau should be withdranvii, and they should be ex:io;:led to tlie conl
sequences of jState legislation and to tloe prejudice and injustice which it isi natmi'al to sup-
pose woull be (exercised toward them by tihe whites; what, in your' judgment, would be the
result in the eiid
Answer. I think, in the end, there would be a conflict.
Question. Coulil they do otherwise than armi themselves to defend theirri^'lts I
Answer. No, sir; they would be bound to do it.
Question. Do not you thini that in such t (exigency it would be illlierltiv'e u1l)1on these

men to arml themselves to deliend their rights, and that it would be cowardly in thlrl not to
do it 7
Answer. Certainly I do. They could not do otherwise than organize to protect them-

selves It is n mistake which ltmany have fallen into to suppose that this race!, while they
are submissive and kindly in the extreme, are deficient in courage. Tlleir 111ive common
sense is, I thiik, equal to thlit of any race we know of. Their judglmeint, as t mass, is
good; their intelligence, of course, differs in different cases; but they are quite well informed,
and particularly so with regard to the proceedings of the government. Leadingml1en amongthen, who are intelligent, well-educated, orators as well as winters, iutorin themselves of
what is going onl, lan intormil tile people.Question. l)id you discover among the blacks a disposition to acquire edui(ctionlAnswer. It is tleir universal desire and disposition. Their little children will travel miles
to go to school. In estimating the amount ofIlnld parcelled out to tletgroes on tlhe sea
islands, and the population there, I may be within the limits. I have not s.:cI all the re-
ports. I may express an opinion with regard to the policy of allowing these lpolle to have
the islalan latids. I will say that I think tile plan adopted in the bill which was vetoed was
an excellent one, because, although it did not convey the title in fee, as, perhaps, might have
been done, it limited the occupation to a term of years, and satisfied tfie great tmass of the
freedmen, while the planters, whien it was supposed the bill would become a law, showed a
disposition to acquiesce, which was quite unexpected.
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Question. Is there any form of contract now in vogue in South Carolina between he
whites and tlhe freedmen?

Answer. Yes, sir; General Scott has devised a form in South Carolina which is generally
adopted. T'lhe planters are disposed, in many cases, to insert in their contracts tyrannical
provisions, to prevent the ilogroes froAn leaving the plantation without a written pass from
the proprietor; tirbidding tlein to entertain strangers or to have fire-arms in their posses
sion, even for proper purposes. A contract submitted a few days ago for approval stipulated
that the fireed(llll, in addressing the proprietor, should always call hiil "masterr"

Question. Ilias that been sanctioned by General Scott 1
Answer. Of course not. He repudiated it. He is remarkably fair and generous in his

treatment of tlhe freedmen, and just towards the planters.
Question. There was a meeting on the 21st ot December last at Siumter, South Carolina,

with a view of getting up a form of contract between tile employers and tle freedmen. Do
you recollect it I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Questions. 1uits hat form of contract been adopted by General Scott?'
Answer. No, sir, it Iuts not.
Question. 1)o you remember that form of contract 1
Answer. (), yes, very well.
Question.. )Does tle paper I hand you contain tlhe copy agreed upon at that meeting?
Answer. Yes;Sir, that is a copy) of tlhe contract said to have been tgree(d upon at that

meeting. I lhave untlerstood that General Saxton did not trmallyapprove it then, and that
he disilpproved it when lie caIme to examine its provisions carefully.

('Tlie tiorm ot' ontract, with the statement of the proceedings of the meeting referred to,
are llppell(ded to the testillmony of this witness.)

Question. 'Yoiu say Gonertl Saxton did not approve this form of contract I
Answer. I understand lie did not, though it was supposed at first that he did. lie casually

looked at it at that meeting, and malde some remark with rel'erelce to it, so I aml informed by
(Gneeral Sc(ott. T'Ie contract adopted is a very reasonable aUnd liberal one.

Questioll I lve you a copy of that contract?
Answer.. I lIve not. 1 will send you a copy of it from Charleston. Tlie whole subject

of tile fr(eeditmen lihs been very familiar to me during a residence of three years and a half in
South C(irolina and (Georgia. I Inhav entire confidence in the freed people, in their ability
antl disposition t) labor, ant tolabor fithltilly,and to become useful citizens, I have seen
them at tIheir schools and on tile pla)ntations; have travelled over many of the sea-islands;
and have imet t le people under aI most every conceivable variety of circumstances.

Question. And tle statement you have now made under oath is the result of your obser
vntion t
Answer. Most assuledly.

SIMTEPl, SOUTH CAROLINA, Decemnler 21, 1f5.
One of the largest meetings which has been heold here for years assembled in the court-

house to-dily at eleven o'clock a. m, It was composed chiefly of the planters of Sumter,
Kershaw, iand Clarendon districts. On motion of Colonel F. H. Whittier, Colonel John N.
Frierson wnas called to the chair. J.J. Fleming was appointed secretary.

llle lchairillan introduced the olbjet of the meeting in a very eloquent address, in which he
avowed his conlvictionl that, notwithstanding all discouragements which might at present
exist, this great southern country was not destined to become a wilderness; tlat it must and
will be culltivated either by free black or white labor; and that the planters were ready to
test thle (question fairly and fully, and to make contracts for another year, it' any guarantee
was fulrnlished that such contracts would be enforced. lie believed that our political con-
ditioin wis not as hopeless as some night suppose, and trusted that we would yet enjoy union
without consolidation, and liberty without anarchy or misrule. lie then introduced to the
meeting (Generlll R. Sexton.

General .lixton, in a brief address, declared that the Freedmen's Bureau, which he repre-
sented, vwis disposed to give every assistance to the planters in working out the problem of
free labor, dlll tllt he believed that ultimately the agricultural interest would be advanced
to a higher and more profitable condition under free than it would have been under a contin-
uanee of slave labor.

lly invitation, tov. M. French, who had just arrived fiom Washington, gave his views on
time subject of free labor, detailing the results of his observations in different parts of the
southern country, and more particularly the working of the new system on the sea-islands
of South Caroliln, lie pronounced freedom and free labor a decided success, and predicted
the happiest results in this section if the planters would manage the freedman properly, and
act the part of educators as well as supervisors of their laborers.
Judge Moses wished to know iftMr. 'rench believed that the freedmen would carry out their

contracts, and upon what grounds he rested such belief?
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In reply, Mr. French avowed his faith as the mainspring to his conviction. He believed

firmly that when the inducement of compensation, whether in money or proportion of crop,
was presented, coupled with the fear of the penalties imposed for remissness or failure, the freed-
men would work through the time contracted for.
General Richardson, commanding the eastern district of South Carolina, stated that it had

been universally affirmed by the planters that the freedmen have not worked as they should
have done, and he believed this was true, and therefore it was but natural that the planters
should look for some better guarantee for their performance of duty. He submitted a plan for
contracts adopted by the Darlington planters.
General Saxton stated that while the bureau fixed upon no specific plan for contracts, the

one just read met his approval, and appeared to be unexceptionable.
Rev. IH. 1). Green noticed an omission in the form pnr.onted. There was nothing said

about recklessness, on the part of the freedmen, in dest.:'viug gardens, fencing, &c. How
was this to be punished ?

(General SAXTON. Of course, where they destroy property, it comes out of their wages.
Colonel J. 1). BLANDINO. I wish to know whether involuntary loss of time, as in sickness,

shal flfllupon the planter or upon the freedman ?
(leneral SAXTON. Upon the freedman.
Judge Moses moved that the form of contracts be referred to a committee of - planters

fromSumter, Kershaw, and Clarendon, begging to be excused from serving on the committee
hiitself,
This motion prevailed, and the Chair appointed the following gentlemen Rev. H. D. Green,

A. Hi. Boykin, A. T. Goodwin, Thomas C. Richardson, W. It. B. Richardson, Alfred Scar-
borough, Marcus Reynolds, John M. 1)Saussuro, J. J. Ingrin, H. H. Wells, J. S. Bradley,
Williamt Nettles, W. E. Richardson, James Mcintosli, J. J. Chandler, J. D. Blanduig, J.
W. Stuckoy, Dr. .J C.l.aynsworth, and F. H. Kennedy.
The committee having retired, the HIon. F. J. Moses, senator from Sumter, and recently

elevaited to the bench, in response to a call from the meeting, addressed his late constituents,
thinking them for the uniform and cordial support they had given him as their senator, and
affirming that if at last it should be found that he had served his God as faithfully as he had
served them tfr twenty.five years in the senate or the State, he would look forward to the
close of lit without tear or concern. His remarks were eloquent and well received, and he
pronounced them to be his valedictory as senator.
The vacancy thus created in the senate, it is generally thought, would be admirably filled

by the election of Colonel John N. Frier.on to thle position. If le can be iiluced to accept,there is no doubt the district would fel proud and fortunate in securing the services of a gem-
tleilnul who unites, with great soundness of views, varied scholarship, undeviatintg judg-
ment, and inflexible integrity, a refinement and elegance of malners which would adorn any
station in the land.
The committee, having returned, presented tihe following form for contracts, which was

unaninimously adopted. They pretcedi their report with the following resolution, which was
also passed by a unanimous vote:

" esolred, That in the judgmment of this committee, in all cases where it is convenient,
anl circumstances allow it, it is tth best 4ystenm of hire to pay the freedmten stated wages;
and that where this rule is adopted, we recommend the following scale of wages, varying
from 840 to $120 per annual."
Form tif Contracts between planters and freedmen, as substantially adopted by tho D)arling-

tonl meeting, revised tand adopted by the mass meeting of Sumter, Ker.shaw and 'lareln-
don plant,Dcers1,iDecemer , and approved by Major General Saxton, of the Freed-
men's Bureatu:

STATE OF SOUTHI CAIO)IINA,
--- Ditstrict,

Articles of agreement between- and-, freed men and women, whose names
are hereunto attached:
First,-The said freedmen agree to hire their time as laborers, on the plantation of--,

fromthl 1st of' Janmuary, ,1 , to the Ist of Janlary, 18;67; to conduct themselves faithfully,
honestly, civilly and diligently ; to perform all labor on said plantation or such as may be
couln'etced therewith, that may be required by the said --- , or his agent, and to keep no
poultry, dogs or stock of any kind, except as hereinafter specified ; no firearms or deadly
weapons, no ardent spirits, nor introduce or invite visitors, nor leave the premises during
working hours without the written consent of the proprietor or his agent.
lSecoid.-The said freedmen agree to perform the daily tasks hitherto usually allotted on

saidplantation, to wit: 1'5 to 150 rails; cutting grain, three to six acres; ditching and
bunking, :10) to 600 feet; hoeing cotton, 70 to ;30 rows an acre long; corn, 4,000 to 7,000
hills. In all cases where tasks cannot be assigned they agree to labor diligently tel hours a
day.t'hird.-For every day's labor lost by absence, refusal or neglect to perform the daily task
or labor, said servants shall forfeit fifty cents. If absent voluntarily or without leave, two

16 v xc sc
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dollars a day if absent more than one day without leave, to be subject to dismissal from the
plantation and forfeiture of share in the crop. All such fines and forfeitures shall inure to
the benefit of the employer and employes in proportion to their relative shares.

Fourth.-Said freedmen agree to take good care of all utensils, tools and implements com-
mitted to their charge, and topay for the same if injured or destroyed; also, to be kind and
gentle to all work animals under their charge, and to pay for any injury which they may
sustain while in their hands through their carelessness or neglect; and forfeitures herein
specified will be subject to the decision of the authorities having proper jurisdiction of the
same.
Fifth.-They stipulate to keep their houses, lots and persons in neat condition, subject to

the inspection of the employer or his agent at any time.
Sixth.-T'hey agree to furnish from their number a nurse for the sick, also stock-minder

and foreman, to be selected by the employer. They agree to be directed in their labor bythe foreman, to obey his orders, and that lie shall report all absences, neglects, refusal to
work, or disorderly conduct, to the employer or his agent.
Seventh.-Said employer agrees to treat his employs with justice and kindness; to fur-

nish each family with quarters on his plantation, with a quarter of an acre of land for a gar-
den, and the privilege of getting fire-wood from some portion of the premises, to be indi-
cated by the employer, (and to divide tile crop with them in the following proportions, viz: to
tlhe employs one-thliird of the corn, potatoes and peas, gathered and prepared for market, and
one-third net proceeds of the ginnled cotton, or its market value at the end of the year.)
When desired, to furnish the usual bread and meat ration, to be accounted for at the market
price, out of their share of the crop._ (Where "stated wages" are allowed, tile pro rata of
the crop will be omitted.)

Eiglhth.-Said employer agrees to furnish animals, and to feed them ; also wagons, carts,
plantation implements, such as cannot be made by the laborer on the plantation.
Ninth.-All violations of tile terms of this contract, or of the rules and regulations of the

employer, may be ullished by dismissal from the plantation, with forfeiture of hli or her
share of the crop or wages, as tile case may be. But the empllloyer shall piay said parties at
tlle rate of four dollars a mlontlh for full hands, deducting therefrom advances made.
Tenth.-Tlle emnllloyer or his agent shall keep a book, in which shall be entered all ad-

vances made by him, aind fines and forfeitures for lost time, or any causo, which book shall
be received as evidence in same manner as Imerchants' books are now received in courts of
justice, and shall have a right to deduct from the share of each laborer all his or her fines and
forfeitures, also all advanlcs made by hiln, subject to the decision of tle authorities having
jurisdiction of tile suaie.

Eleventlh.-The laborer shall not sell any agricultural product to any person whatever,
without tlle written consent of tle emplloyer, until after tle division of tile crops.Twelfth.-Tlle laborers shall commllence work at sunrise, and be allowed from one to three
hours each day for their meals, according to the season of the year.
Witness our hands, &c., this-- .

While the planters' meeting was in progress, the freedmen were crowding into town from
all quarters, and at 2 p. in. an immenso assemblage of them was addressed by General Snx-
ton and eov. Mr. French, from a l)lattorm, near which rose, in all its tall and fair proportionstile liberty pole, with the stars and stripes floating from its summit. The day passed off
quietly, anld notwithstanding the immllenise throng of all colors and classes, we heard of no
cases of disorder or violence, except one instance, in which, just before sunset, a freedman
was critically if not fitaltly stabbed Iy a gentleman from tlhe country, who immediatelyMade his etscape. The cause for the act has not transpired, but the authorities will no doubt
investigate and properly dispose of the affair.

F.

WASIIINGTON, clFebruary 3, IST».
J. W. Alvord sworn and examined.

By Mr. tHOWARD:
Question. Where do yon reside ?
Answer. My family resides in Jersey City; I am an officer of the Freedmen's Bureau.
Question. Where are you stationed I
Answer. At tile bureau while I am in Washington.
Question. Have you either during the war or since the close of hostilities visited portionsof the rebel confederacy ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What portions?
Answer. I was with the Union army in Virginia during the war.
Question. And since the close of the war you have been engaged in the Freedmen's Bu-

Yeiu?
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Aucwer. Yes, sir.
Question. And since then you have been stationed in Washington ?
Answer. My headquarters are here.
Question. Have you visited portions of Virginia since the close of hostilities ?
Answer. Yes, sir. I have visited Virginia and all the States south below Tennessee and

this side of thie Mississippi river. I have visited Virginia, North Carolina, South Caro-
lina, Georgia, Florida, Alabama, Mississippi and Louisiana. I nmde three tours during the
vear; I have been luring that time under the orders of General Howard as inspector of finances
and schools for freedmen in all the States lately in insurrection. These tours were made
in execution of his special orders; of course, I have mingled will all classes at the south,
more especially with tllo intelligent portion. In these various journeys on railroads, in hotels
and in public meeItings, I have seen every class of southern people from the lowest uegroes to
the State legislatures; on three or four of which I was in attendance during some portions of
the session. These. in brief, are my opportunities.

Question. Now state what, among the rebel people, is the general feeling towards the gov-
enmnent of the United States.
Answer. It is hostile, as it seems to me, in tile great majority of tlo southern people; I

mant that part of them who were engaged in the rebellion. There is evidently no regret for
the rebellion, but rather a defence of it, and only a submission to tho' circuiiistances of tile
case as a conquered people. They everywhere defend the principles on which the rebellion
was commen11cetd.
Question. They still insist that those principles were right?
Answer. Yes, sir ; they seem to feel that pcaco vwas brought about by an arrangement which

allowed thlem tile equal condition of belligerents, and in possession of all that they previ-
ously had hIad of government privileges. Tihey everywhere insist upon tile illnllediato resto-
ration of suhel privileges, and that they shall be readmitted as States into tile Union. They
coWlplain bitterly of tile treatment they are receiving in being kept out.

Question. Wllat great object do they seem to contemplate in their being readmitted into
Congress by their senators and representative 1
Answer. 'ihey sHCem to suppose that ly re-admission they can get political power and ob-

tain again tile supremacy which they once liad, and with the exception of slavery tiley ex-
pect to be still a prosperous and dominant portion of our government. Slavery they live
given u1) ill tile oll olrin, but they want, to subdue and keep in a low place tiI nelgroes, by
some comllplllsion which it seems to nm they are trying to effect not only privately but by all
tile legislation that I learned of or witnessed.

Question. Ar you iawaro of combinations existing in tlioso States for tile purpose of sub-
jecting tih ftlredmtlie to compulsory labor, uncomlpensated, or not sufficiently compensated 7
Answer. I do not know 6f any distinct combinations; there appears to be a universal ex-

hibition of that lpurpo:;e in all places andl in all circles where I heard it talked of, privately or
publicly. Tlie idea was that the negro was to be kept subservient to the white race tald conm-
pelled to labor for low wages. Contracts, so faris I have noticed or examllinld tliemi, un-
less regulated by the agents of the Freedmen's Bureau, have been very much on the side of
tile white 11111a.

Question. I low far would they carry their power if tley pos.sesned it, to declare urtm-
ployed freedmenl vagrants and to treat thin as such 1
Answer. I think there was a timewhenn tiley wished to declare them all vaiglrants andi to

apply vaigrlint laws to them. That asserted vagrancy seemed to )bthoir vindication of their
legislative action.

Question. Was tliat a vindication or rather a policy, on the part of tle .slaveholders, to re-
establish a qIasi shivery among the lacks b))' ieanls of vagrant acts ?
Answer. I think tlhat was so; it appeared to be al policy.
Question. State whether or not it appeared to be a general policy, or whether it was inter-

rupted, existing in sections of tile country and among particular classes.
Answer. I noticed it universally, and it led me sometimes to make the remark that it ap-

peared tothough such policy had been agreed upon by all the slaveholders in the
southern States.

Question. It tley had the power, would they or would they not, in your judgment, reduce
the black race again to slavery such as has heretofore existed ?
Answer. I think they would, in case they thought they could hold it there.
Question. How do they feel in point of personal regard towards the freedmen generally ?
Answer. Tleir feelings are, as it seems to nme, very much mixed ; they have a1 kind of af-

fection for hiiim s an old servant; they have ill will towards hin fi)r turninllgtigainst them
and going with the Union army; and they have direct hostility to him as now being in the
condition of a freedman claiming the rights of a freelnan.

Question. If it was for them to say, would they permit the blacks to become owners of
landed property 1
Answer. It seenied everywhere determined upon that he should not be an owner of land.

I found this quite universal in all the States, in every tour I made, and I listened to debates
in their legislatures on that subject.
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Question. How do th, y feel in regard to the marital rights of the black people-the rights
of husband alnt wife and the rights of family ?
Answer. Well, sir; I think they care very little about that matter. Their old habits of

feeling still remain; they consider the relations of husband and wite not especially sacred
among the blacks.

Question. In case of a war between the United States and any foreign power, such as
France or England, what would be the disposition of the rebel people towards tile govern-
ment of the United States ?
Answer. I think it would be in their hearts to join:with the foreign power. I doubt whether

they woulll dare to do it. They felt the power of our government in this war, and are dis-
posed at present to submit to it.
Answer. Suppose it should become apparent in such an event that the government of the

United States was not strong enough to retain them in their allegiance, and suppose they
should get tlhe idea that the government of the United States was so weak as to justify them
in making an attempt to throw off the authority of the government, either 1)y joining the comn-
non enemy or by declaring their own independence, what would probably be their course 1
Answer. I think in the case of supposed weakness of our government they would declare

their independence. I heard very intelligent gentlemen say that while they submitted to
their present condition as a necessity, they still lelt that the prinil)les on whicll they rebelled
were right, and they only wait in tlie comiing time for another opportunity.

Question. Are you a man accustomed to careful observation as you are passing from one
place to another in the country land mingling with the people ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I generally keep my eyes and ears open, and I usually get into con-

versation witli nen.
Question. 'That is your habit of mind and intercourse ?
Answer. Yes, sir. In my lute tour I was with General Howard until he left Jackson for

Washington. I listened to manly conversations between him and tlio multitudes whom he
met. I was with hii at hotels. When lie left I made a little explrinieit of travellingwith-
out being known, aind of listening to what of natural conversation would occur. 'The two
methods haive their advantages in learning the state of feeling. I think I saw more deeply
into the hearts of the people often by listening and mingling in conversation where I was not
known.

Question. In case they had the power. do you imagine they would permit the freedman to
remain a resident in their communities, or would tlhe try to expel hliinIAnswer. 'hlley seemi inclined to be rid of him. They generally wisli that white laborers
could be procured, and they are, here alnd there, making experiments with that view.

Question. Are they willing to liuve people from the north or frwni the loyal States come and
settle among them and buy land and become permanent inhabitants witli them I
Answer. A great many of tlheim want to sell their land, but I do inot tlink that they would

like to have northern people come there as residents. I think they dislike us and prefer that
we would stay away.

Question. io you regard it as safe, as a general rule, for northern men to go down there
and attempt to settle and become residents t
Answer. It would not be for those wlio favored the government and tile interests of the

frecdmen it' the military were withdrawn; ; it would be very unsafe.
Question. Would such settlers probably Ibe subjected to violence and insult 1
Answer. To all sorts of insult, and probably to violence in very Illilly cases.
Question. Would tlhey not he able to obtain justice in the southern courts if they were thus

treated !
Answer. They would probably obtain a hearing, but I think they would hardly securejas-

tice.
Question. Why not?
Answer. From the strength of southern prejudice against northern people.Question. You think that prejudice would pervade even tle juries who would be called to

try the case?
Answer. I think it would.
Question. )o you think it would generally affect the decisions of tile judges upon the

benchl 't
Answer. I should fear it might. I learned of cases where the court was very partial tothe

old class of' southerners who came into litigation with northern-lorn men or negroes. And
this was true where negro testimony was ahdnlittcd; it was taken simplly as tile statement of
the negro.

Question. How do they regard the truthfulness of the negro generally?Answer. Tley say he is very untruthful.
Question. Have you found the negro untruthful in your intercourse with him?
Answer. I have not. I think lie is as truthful as any other class of men of tile same intel-

ligence I know lie has been remarkably truthful to our northern people and to the army in
all matters ofinformation.

Question. What feeling has been created on the part of the southern whites toward the
blacks in consequence of the part which the blacks have taken in the war ?
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Answer. They do not like them for having sided with the north.
Question. Has that become a ground of hatred, dislike, or increased distrust?
Answer. I do not think that is the sole ground. I think that that enters ilto their dislike

as one of its elements. They look upon the negro as having been seduced by the northern
people and as having been comparatively innocent in the course he took.

Question. What do they say generally about the emancipation of their slaves, either byPresident Lincoln's proclamation, by the amendment to the Constitution, or any other means ?
Answer. They never have liked it. They hoped that great trouble would arise from it.

They delight in all tle obstacles we find to the improvement of the freedman. So it seems to
me. I say this of the majority. There are very mniy exceptions. There are a class ofmen
at the south, in very small numbers, who have, at heart, probably always been with us, and
who are now favorable to the improvement of tle negro.

Question. In reference to theso obstacles to the improvement of the negro, do you think
from your observation that the southern people generally are endeavoring to increase those
obstacles rather than to diminish them ?
Answer. I think that is a very general disposition. They oppose negro schools generally.There is a great hate apparently towards northern teachers. Whatever we do for colored

schools has to be done without any consultation with the southerners.
Question. What is the great ground of objection on their part toward the education of the

blacks; why do they wish to see them remain in ignorance?
Answer. From their old habits they seem to feel that the negro must not become an equal.

They understand that education and property and political privileges will make the negro so,
and hence they oppose everything of the kind.

Question. You tlink this feeling arises rather from their old prejudices to the race?
Answer. Very muchl so. I heard gentlemen say in the legislature at Montgomery that they

were determined that the blacks should not rise to be equals with white men, and that all
their legislation would be based on that determination; that they must not lavo titles to
land; that if they obtained possession of property, the next thing would be to chliil the rightof suffrage and all other political privileges. They perceive that these things come alonglogically from each other.

Question. Did that declaration on the part of members seem to find favor with the other
members of the legislature or with the audience?
Answer. A member expressed this opinion to me privately in the lobby, but it was the

same in substance as I had listened to in the debate in the house, the debate being on the
constitutional amendment.

Question. Did you ever find a disloyal negro in the course of your travels?
Answer. I saw one during the war, who came into our army lines an(dsaid e1 was with

the rebels; that is the only instance that I remember. It may be said that they are uuiver-
sally loyal.

Question. State what is the degree of attachment which they exhibit towards tle govern-
ment of the Uniited States?
Answer. Well, sir; it is unbounded. It was in Mr. Lincoln; it is now in the government,

and in what they expect. the government will do for them.
Question. You mean to say that universally they are the strong friends of the government ?
Answer. I do. Wlhen, on the sea islands, a proposition was made to restore the lands to

their original owners, tliero was'a most distressing breaking in upon that confidence in the
government which they had been cherishing. It would be impossible for any one to describe
the fi.oling they manifested on that occasion.

Question. 1Iave you been aware o' the existence of combinations among the negroes to
rise in insurrection against the white men-tile proprietors of lands 1
Answer. I t(o not think that there has ever been any such combinations. They have often

told me, when I questioned them, that there was nothing of tile kind. I camin through a
number of the States just before the holidays, and of course my curiosity, at least, was ex-
cited to know how they felt.

Question. And you conversed with them on that subject ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You conversed with the intelligent portion of the nlgroos ?
Answer. Yes, sir; with the most intelligent.
Question. lHad they confidence in you as a friend 1
Answer. I think they had. My work of getting up schools among them and looking after

their financial concerns brought the most intelligent of them around me in every pllce, some-
times in large crowds. I was in Richmond on Christmas eve when there was a groat deal
of excitement among the white people, but I saw not the least among the blacks.

Question. What was the reason of the excitement ?
Answer. The white people were in expectation of disturbances. Tho blacks were in their

churches engaged in their usual religious services.
Question. Suppose all protection on part of the United States towards the freedmen should

be withdrawn, including the Freedmen's Bureau and the presence of the military forces, thus
leaving the freedmlen to be dealt with by the authorities of the States solely, what would be
the result ?
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Answer. They would suffer in all their interests as laborers; and as to attempting any edu.
cation or inmplrvelment, the whole would be arrested and, I think, turned backward.

Question. Would the blacks endure it without resistance?
Answer. I should fear that there might be resistance. The soldiers of tile disbanded col-

ored regiments talk as though there would be, and yet I think, from the general quiet nature
of tile colored people, that they would bear long and patiently before sucll a thing took place.
It would be only an extremity that would force them to such an insurrection.

Question. In such a case would the whites of tlhe States, through their governments, or
by popular movements, be likely to attempt the expulsion of the blacks from their limits?
Answ er. I think they would attempt to destroy them, or to expel them, if they could not

destroy them.
Question. In sell an event would the colored men fight?
Answer. I think they would.
Question. Regarding the rebel States as they are now conditioned, and as they probably

would be conditioned in the case of the removal of tle Freedmen's IBureau and the with-
drawal of the military forces of the United States, could you look ul)pon these political coin.
nlunities as supports of the government of the United States, or as elements of weakness ?
Answer. As elements of weakness, most decidedly, unless there should come a very great

change over tllem.
Question. Looking upon them in their present condition ?
Answer. Decidedly, elements of weakness. I everywhere listened to conversations which

were seditious in their character, planning for tlie future, not for the government tbt or them
selves, cursing the northern people and cursing thle dominant party of the country.

Question. (Jan a Union man be elected from a congressional district inlthe south to Con-
gress, generally ? Is there any chance for a Union man to be elected to Congress?
Answer. I sloulld tlhink not. They seem determined to vote for those who have been the

strongest rebels, although they can hardly hope that such men will be admitted to Congress.
It is from a desire to show their pluck, and spirit, and defiance; and they think that, ulti-
mately, Congress and the country will cower before such determination. I can account for
it in no other way.

Question. I ave the rebels any deposits of arms in considerable quantities, to your know-
ledge or information ?
Answer. I do not know thnt they have. I hear frequently of anns being in the possession

of men in all tile States. 1 know they frequently use arms in cases of violence,
Question. I ave tile negroes arms
Answer. Not generally, and yet I think some of them have arms ?
Question. D)o they keep thieii publicly in their houses so that they can be seen, on are

they concealed.
Answer. It mlay be that some of them are concealed, but generally they are proud of own-

ing a musket or fowling-piece. They use them often for the destniction of vermin and game.
Question. lhave you ever witnessed the operations of' negro troops upon thle field of battle?
Answer. I have seen them as they have come in and gone out to battle, and very often in

their camps and under drill.
Question. How do they belave as soldiers?
Answer. Remarkably well; they are generally as well disciplined troops as I have seen.
Question. Are they submissive to discipline?
Answer. lRemarkably so.
Question. lave they sufficient intelligence to understand the drill and discipline of a

soldier?
Answer. I have never seen any want in that respect. They are often more exact in the

execution of orders, as I hale noticed, on picket and on guard duty, than whllite soldiers are.
Question. How do they behave when under actual fire? have they courage and self-pos-

session ?
Answer. The officers who led them into battle have uniformly told me tlat they lhad cour-

age to an unexpected degree. General 0... Wilcox, who was in comlllmand of the colored
troops at Petersburg, told me that lie never saw soldiers stand and fight, man to man, with
the bayonet, as they did before Petersburg. ieo said this with very great emphasis. I was
with him soon after tlo fight.

Question. If you wish to make any other statement to the committee, to which I have not
called your attention, you are at liberty to do so.
Answer. If the matter of schools and finances is legitimately before this committee, I

would like to speak of them.
Mr. HOWARD1. 'Th matter of schools is.
WITNESS . I will say, as to schools, that the experiment in relation to the capacity of the

negro for education is complete.
Question. State particularly, and clearly, and thoroughly, all you have to say on the oa-

pacity of the negro to acquire education.
Answer. We have now nearly 100,000 under tuition. I have visited tleir schools in all

the States, and, while they have peculiarities, still I do not see but that they learn as rapidly
as white children would under the same circumstances, In many schools there is a reIuark-
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able degree of progress under the powerful stimulus which they feel in their new freedom,
aid in the expectation of elevating themselves by knowledge. I think that the colored
cHfildren are more earnest and ambitious than most scholars.

Question. About how many schools have you visited ?
Answer. Well, sir, hundreds at least. My duty was to go to the schools everywhere, and

i saw not only those taught by white teachers, but I found all over the south a class of
schools got up and taught by colored people, rude and imperfect, but still groups of persons,
old and young, trying. to learn. They did not seem to have patience to wait for the comingr
of the white teacher. I suppose there are at least 500 such groups throughout the south,
many of them never having been visited by any white man before.

Question. What branch of education do they appear most readily to comprehend 1
Answer. They advance rapidly in all the elementary branches, and I do not see but that

they ll.ake good progress when they reach the higher branches, such as arithmetic, geogra-
phy, and writing. In writing they rather excel, I had some very fine examinations in
arithmetic and at the blackboard. In Baltimore, Charleston, and Now Orleans I have
examined the higher classes in such branches as far as I should ever expect to examine white
children, receiving correct answers. In New Orleans I saw a school of tllreo hundred
taught by colored persons, where the reading, writing, and recitations were quite perfect;
where the exhibitions t tlhe black-board were remarkable, and where everything was as
fluent in French as in English-the scholars reciting in both languages.

Question. Tell me whether there is as much repugnance among the whites in New Orleans
and in Louisiana generally to the education of tile blacks as you find in the Carolinas 1
Answer. 1 think there is less in Louisiana. The creoles have always been permitted to

educate themselves, under some disadvantages. The whites, therefore, have seen lan edu-t
coated class of colored men, and there is less prejudice against them, although it is very
strong all through the interior of the State. I saw a member of the legislature stop b)etore
one of our schools. He turned to me, as I was by his side, and exclaimed, " NWell, I have
seen many an absurdity in my lifetime, but this is the climax of all absurdities!"' The
all)habet and spelling-book, in the hands of the colored children, were a great absurdity to
him.
Question. As to the religious ideas of the blacks, and as to their religious feeling, I wish

you to make a remark on these two slubjects-are they superstitious; nlore superstitious than
wllite people who are equally ignorant?
Answer. Tlhe blacks have a strong tendency to religious faith in a Supremo Being, and

they love religious worship. I think this tendency towards faith often manifests itself, on
account of their ignorance, in what we would call sulerstition. When cultured, however,
tis would become intelligent reliance upon the divine testimony; it would be what we call
aith. Whenc they are instructed they will be a peculiarly religious people, with a great
amount of conscielnca; with a strong purpose to do what they think is their duty, as taught
in tile Scriptures.
Question. Do you think they are generally as honest and truthful as whites in the same

grade in society ?
Answer. Tliere have been influences to make them dishonest and untruthful. If they

could be recovered from the influences of slavery, I think they would be as truthful andl
honest lls any class of persons living. My impression is that they have a large amount o(
conscience, which would make tlhel,fear to offend.

Question. Have they generally among them the idea of property developed to such a
degree as to enable, them to determine the difference between meum and teum /
Answer. Yes, sir, they know that distinction very well; they understand what property

is and its rights. They have a strong desire to accumulate property. They are, in the
rniiiiL, industrious whenever they can.get pay, and have it. p)roiptly.
Question. Are they not as much inclined to labor, provided they can got paid for their

hlbor, is are the low whites of tile south 1
Answer. Very nlmch more so, sir. I think they will work cheerfully as soon as they can be

treated properly tmd-pukl promptly. They do not like so well to work for their old masters. A
temporary contract, even, seems to be as the shadow of the old slavery, placing them for tohe
time being under tile power of these men; which power they have so long dreadled and
which they wish no longer to experience. They rove about a little on this account, seeking
to change their relations. I think that, very soon, they will settle down to industry.

Question. l)o you find unamong them a disposition to vagabondage; and if so, to wlait extent I
Answer. There is that which is called by such a termt, but it is produced by various

causes. Coming out from slavery, where they have seen a very limited state of things
around them, they want to see new things. In slavery they have been separated from their
relatives, alnd now they want to tind them. Tle war carried them hither and thither, and
many are making their way back. Then they crowd towards the large cities and towns for
work, desiring to escape fromn the domination of their old masters. That is one reason of it.
Another reason is, that they wish to get where their children can go to our schools. All
this has made a great deal of moving about on their part; but I think that will cense as soon
as arrangements are made for their universal education and improvement, and for their
proper and kind treatment.
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Question. Is it not likely that, in case they are permitted to become owners of lands, they
will settle down and be as quiet in the possession and cultivation of their lands as white
people generally are?
Answer. They will be a remarkably permanent people. They love to stay in one place,

where they have always lived, where they were born, and where their children are buried.
Their local associations are very strong. In regard to their labor and earnings, they have
been, in the old condition, led to be improvident. They have scarcely known what money
was. I speak of the great majority of them. I find, however, that they are very easily
taught to save what they do not need, and they are now expecting, multitudes of them, to
save money and make purchases of homesteads and lands. They relinquish pretty gene.
rally the idea that they will get much from the government; they feel they must go to work
and earn and save and buy for themselves. I have been placing a savings bank in most of
the large towns for their benefit. They receive that institution with great enthusiasm, and
say that they will make their deposits of everything they can possibly save in order to pro-
vide for the future. They do not want to be a burden to anybody, especially to the govern.
ment. We have now fifteen of these savings banks-small and in their first beginnings, but
the aggregate of deposits is already some *250,000. We have paid back over $50,000 where
they needed it for important purchases. We give it back immediately when they want it
for such purposes. I am constantly receiving applications for such savings banks through-
out the south.

Question. Have they any disposition to leave the country and go off and settle somewhere
else ?

Answer. I do not think they have.
Question. How strong is the negro's love of home ?
Answer. I think it very strong indeed. They all seem to prefer to stay pretty near where

they have always been living. That is one difficulty we have in getting then to go to dis-
tant parts where labor is called for. It is not an aversion to labor, but rather an aversion to
leaving their'friends and old residences.

Question. Do you think of anything else you wish to say on the subject of the colored
race ?
Answer. I have very great confidence, sir, that they are to be elevated, enlightened, and

christianized, and to be made a very important element in the more perfect civilization of the
coming time.

Question. Have you the slightest doubt about it?
Answer. Not the slightest, myself. I think they have constitutional elements of charac-

ter which, when brought under high culture, will make them, in many respects, excel as a

people. They are emotional, imaginative, imitative. The children in their schools write
quickly and draw well. For aught I can see, with proper opportunities, they will make
painters and artists.

Question. How is it in regard to their talent for musicI
Answer. They have a remarkable talent for music.
Question. Do they acquire music easily ?
Answer. Easily. It seems almost native to them. Universal song is heard among the

colored race.
Question. Can they sing at their schools ?
Answer. Universally so. The great exhibition at all their schools is to hear them sini.
Question. Are they allowed to sing the Old John Brown song 1
Answer. Frequently, sir. We hear that very frequently, and the children very evidently

understand what they are singing about.
Question. Have these people generally understood tolerably well what the occasion and

object of tlhe rebellion were?
Answer. Yes, sir. From tile first they seemed to have known what was going on. I

have been astonished to find how they knew its history, how they watched its progress, what
their expectations were from the northern army, how they waited for its coming, often with
earnest prayer to God, and with expectations of what that army was to do for them--viz.,
to effect their emancipation. They have understood very nluch Imore, and even now\ under-
stand more, of the political condition of things in this whole government than people usually
suppose.

Question. Do they not generally understand those subjects as well as the low whites of
the south?
Answer. I think they do.
Question. What in your opinion has been the effect of the liberal policy of the President of

the United States in granting pardons and amnesties to the rebels at the south I las that
policy increased their attachment to the government of the United States, or has it had tlie
effect of diminishing it 1
Answer. It has undoubtedly increased their attachment to the President personally; but

I think they have less respect for the government itself. I saw ?.hat they came back, with
their pardons, to be more insolent than ever. I think I have seen very distinctly that as
they have received favors from the government they have become more and more arrogantin their demands, and less and less like uniting happily with us. I think that at first, when
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their armies surrendered, they would have accepted terms very gratefully which now they
eready to spurn. The whole process of favors shown them seems to have worked badly

so far as bringing them towards us.
Question. You think, then, that instead of esteeming those favors as benefactions, they

have only had the effect of inflaming their ill-will towards the United States and of augment-
ing their defiance?
Answer. Yes, sir. They have taken them as rights, and have been encouraged to demand

more of the same sort.
Question. How do they regard the copperhead party of the north?
Answer. With exceeding favor. I heard conversations everywhere to the effect that they

must unite with that party and acquire strength to overcome the republican party. They
seem to be talking about that, and planning about it.

Question. Do they appear to be willing to remain in the Union in the event of the
ascendancy of the copperhead party with their assistance? Would that satisfy them'?
Answer. I think they expect to remain in the Union at present. They find it'very di'ffl-

cult to get out. They seen to have the purpose now of securing their objects in the Union.
That is their present plan. What they will do, if unsuccessful within the next few years, is
doubtful. I .should myself fear another rebellion if they were admitted to all the privileges
atd powers they once possessed until they manifest a different disposition than they do at
present.

Question. What other security does there exist at the south for the permanency of the
Union and the government of the United States so great and so strongas the granting of civil
and political rights to the black people? What other security so great and so strong as that?
Answer. To my mind that is our only hope. I think that by so doing the States will be

brought back gradually to the possession of their old position, and the country will go on
safely. This s certainly my hope.

Question. But to withhold those rights from the blacks would be, in your judgment, to
weaken tlie bonds of the Union in that part of the country ?
Answer. I think so, decidedly. I should like to have appended to this examination my

rqlort on schools made to the Commissioner of tlhe Freedmen's Bureau, as it contains facts
and statistics of interest.
Mr. HOWARD. Certainly, sir.
Witness handed to the committee a copy of the report referred to, which is appended to his

examination, as follows:

WARI DEPARTMEN1T,
BUREAU OF REFUGEES, FREEDMEN, AND ABANDONEI)D LANMDS,

Washington, D. C., January i, 1866.
Gn:.mar,: In obedience to your Special Order No. 84, appointing me inspector of schools

atln of finances for fireedmen, I have the honor to report-Tlihat I left Washlington on thle 6th day of October last, and travelled through all the
States south, below Tennessee and this sid(e of the AMississippi river.

Thle cities and large towns visited were Baltimore, Maryland; Hampton, Norfolk, Peters-
burg, and Richmond, Virginia; Newbern, Goldsborough, and Wilmington, North Carolina;
Florence, Charleston, and Beaufort, South Carolina; Savannah, Augusta, and Atlhntn,Georgia; Ferinandina, Jacksonville, ndd Tallahassee, Florida; Mobile iand Montgomery,Alatbama; Jackson, Vicksburg, and Natchez, Mississippi; and New Orleans, Louisiana-
most of these places both on my outward and retunlling journey. M1y whole tour extended
over four thousand miles of travel. Going by land I was enabled to see, along the line, and
by excursions into the interior and to the islands, much of the freedlen's condition upon tie
plantations. 1 also went among the colored troops, as I could find them in their various re-
gillmental encampments, or as detailed in companies on special duty.

SCHOOLS.
The desire of the freedmen for knowledge has not been over-stated. This coiiles from sev-

eral causes:
1. Thenaiturnal thirst for knowledge common to all men.
2. They have seen power and influence along white people always coupled with learning.

It is tihe sign of that elevation to which they now aspire.
3. Its mysteries, hitherto hidden from them in written literature, excites to the specialstudy of books.
4. Their freedom has given wonderful stimulus to all effort, indicating a vitality which

augurs well for their future condition and character.
5. But especially the practical business of life now upon their hands shows at once th'ir

need of an education. This they all feel and acknowledge; hence their unusual welcome and
attendance upon schools is confined to no one class or age. Those advanced in lit' throw
up their hands at first in despair, but a little encouragement places even these as pupils at
the alphabet. Such as are in middle life-the laboring class-gladly avail themselves of the
evening and Sabbath schools. They may be often seen during the intervals of toil, when off
duty as servants, on steamboats, along the railroads, and when unemployed in the streets of
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the city or on the plantations, with some fragment of a spelling-book in their hands etrnestl
at study. Regiments of colored soldiers have nearly all made improvement in learning.
some of them, where but few knew their letters at first, nearly every man can now read, and
many of them write. In other regiments one-half or two-thirds can do this.
The officers of such regiments deserve great credit for their efforts in this respect. The

one hundred and twenty-eighth United States colored troops, at Beaufort, I found with reg.
nlarly detailed teachers from the line officers, a neat camp school-house erected by the regi-
ment, and thie colonel, with great interest, sulperintending the whole arrangement. Chap.
lains have also been the school-masters of their respective regiments with much success, and
greatly increasing their usefulness. Even in hospitals I discovered very commendable efforts
at such elementary instruction. In the above camp and hospital work the teachers of the
northern associations were found helping. But the great movement is among the children
of the usual school age, and who are now otherwise wNholly unemployed. Their parents, if
at all intelligent, everywhere encourage them to study. Your officers in all ways add their
influence, and it is a tact, not always trne of children, that among those recently from bond-
age, tlle school-house, however rough and uncomfortable, is, of all other places, the most
attractive, the average attendance being nearly equal to that usually found at tihe north.
For instance, in the District of Columbia the daily attendance at the white schools is hut
forty-one per cent., while at tile colored schools of tlie District it is seventy-five per cent. In the
State of New York the daily attendance at the public schools is forty-three per cent. At the
colored schools in the city of Memphis it is seventy-two per cent. In the whole State of Al-
abama it is seventy-nine per cent. and in Virginia eighty-two per cent. The most thorough
attendance at public schools at the nortl is probably in the city of Boston, where it is ninety-
three per cent. In the comparison, therefore, schools of colored children do not suffer (espe-
cially when we consider lax government at home, and opportunities for truancy) with the
most vigorous system found among our own children. Love of their books is universally
apparent. Dull and stupid ones there are, but a very common punishment for iiisdeleanor
is the threat of being kept at home for a day. The threat in most cases is sufficient.

TOTAL UNDER INSTRUCTION.

The whole number of pupils in the colored schools of the eleven States lately in insurrec-
tion, and including Missouri, Kentucky, Maryland, and the District of Columbia. up to the
last date of reports, namely, l)ecember 1, is ninety thousand five hundred dd eighty-nine.
Teachers, olne thousand three hundred and fourteen. Schools, seven hundred and forty.
These numbers have increased, rather than diminiished, since that date.

TlIe above schools are sustained, under your superintendence, by the various benevolent
associations of the nortl, with the exception of a few in charge of tax commissioners, and
those in Louisiana, until recently supported by a military tax on the people of tile State.
But these associations are indebted to the government for transportation of teachers and of
school furniture, for military protection, and in manly cases for tile occupation of buildings
in possession of tlhe bureau. Thle loyal people of the country will, it is believed, do much
more of tills plhillnthlropic work if they can be furnished with the needed accommodations
and protection. Most of the school-houses, churches, and other property hitherto occupied
ly them hlrve now been returned to their former owners, and this immense system of educa-
tion must fhil or be greatly crippled unless permanent real estate for their use can in some
way be secured.

The above associations would in many cases erect buildings with their own funds if they
could obtain land on which to do it.

VIRGINIA.

The best schools in this State are at Hampton and Norfolk and the adjacent plantations
where thle field could be occupied soon atter the war commenced. Attainment in all the
branches of aIcoImmon education has been most commendable, and no abatemllent of zeal or
slackening of progress is apparent among scholars most advanced. The higher classes ae
destined to go still hilger if opportunity is afforded them.

In other parts of Viirginia these educating efforts have commenced more recently, but with
equal proliise. J3y tile efforts of your excellent assistant commissioner at Richlllolld, school'
in their first stages are now instituted in all parts of the State. The whole number of col-
ared children under instruction at the present time is twelve thousand eight hundred and
ninety-eight ( 1',898) pupils, in ninety (90) schools, with one hundred and ninety-live (195)
teachers, and the reports of lho State superintendent are full and satisfactory.

Aside from these colored schools, I found at Richmond a very good school for indigent
white children, under the care of the American Union commission, numbering three hundred
and seventy-five (375) pupils, with five teachers, and fifty (50) adults in an evening school.
In addition to this, the old provost marshal building, General Winder's former headquarters,
is now being fitted up for seven schools for poor white children, an industrial school, and a

public reading-room. The lower and the nmddling classes of the white population of the city
tavor this movement.
In Petersburg and Fredericksburg, each, the commission has a similar school, the former

numbering eighty (80) and the latter one hundred and fifty (150) pupils.
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NORTIH CAROLINA.

In this State there are schools well advanced at Newbern and vicinity, having had for the
stnne reason as above time for thorough organization and progress. A vigorous system has
been more recently arranged throughout the whole State into which children and even adults
re crowding, making a constant demand for the opening of new schools; a general desire
for education is everywhere manifested. In some instances, as in Halifax county, very good
sdlools were foutint taught and paid for by the colored people themselves. Said a gentleman
to me, "I constantly see in the streets and on the door-steps opposite my dwelling' groups of
little negroes studying their spelling-books." The aggregate for the whole State is, schools
eighty-six, (8(6,) teachers one hundred and nineteen, (119,) pupils eight thousand five hundred
arid six, (8,506.) The increase of scholars during the four weeks previous to this summary
was one thousand four hundred and fifty-three. We note the gratifying fact that while there
is this general increase, the attendance in the large towns is decreasing-showinl that the
tide of colored population is now setting strongly toward the rural districts where labor is
called for, and where they will have permanent settlement in life. An industrial school on
Rouanoke isltmd is in successful operation. In Raleigh and Wilmington tilere are schools for
poor white children, numbering in both places two hundred and fifty attendants.

SOUTH CAROLINA AND GEORGIA.

In tlhe city of Charleston the free colored people during tile existence of slavery were, un-
der various restrictions, permitted to have schools. The consequence was that soime of that
class were quite well educated. When the late emancipation came these schools were at once
enlarged, and by tlhe aid of northern benevolence became very soon lunsutally ilterestiun;
opposition of' the citizens was rather to the occupying of their public school-houses by t;tnegroes, than to their education itself.
The whites had seen in former years that free negroes were elevated in character by havinglearning, and it lmay be well to state that of the seventy-six (76) teachers in South C'arolina

at the present time, twenty-five (25) are natives, twenty-four (24) being colored persons. It
will undoubtedly be true that as prejudice wears awauy whlito persons of the south will ae
willing to (engRge in this well paid and useful service. And as intelligence increases colored
teachers will also become more numerous. The happy effect of mingling in one common
iad honorable employnlent persons front 01)posite sections of the country, and also of differ-
rilt colors, is apparent. The accomplishedhe master of the largest school in Charleston,numbtering eight hundred and fifty (850) in daily attendance, is a colored manl. In all partsof the State schools are multiplying; the wholoinumber being forty-eight, (48,) not as largeas might be expected, but some of them are immense in attendance. Two in Charleston
register over eight hundred (800) pupils each, and fifteen (15) others in the State from one
hundred and ten (110) to three hundred and seventy-two (372) each. I visited tile principalof these schools, lnd can say that many hundreds of pupils bhor excellent examination in
reading, writing, geography, and English grammar. Sonie of tlhe schools in the interior areiu their first rude stage, and many are deficient in making their regular reports. The whole
nmliller of teachers is seventy-six, (76,) and of pupils ten thousands, (10,000.)Georgia having been under thesame assistautcomnmissioner, does not differ tImuch, in the
work done andl in progress, from South Carolina. Tlie best schools are in Augusta, Macon
am:d SlavannaIl It would be difficult to discriminate, though in the latter place tlie efurt began

irrlier. In at very few days after the advent of General Sherman, there were five hundred
(500) children under organized instruction in that city. Thiseftort in teaching and expensew'.as ulldertalell wlVolly by the colored people themselves. They receive front white friendswOy advice 1n11d encouragement.
These schools still continue, and with improvement quite creditable to the agency bywhich they Hare carried on. There are in -the State sixty-nine ((i') schools, and three thousandsix lhndred anl three (:,6(03) pupils, with sixty-nine (69) teachers, forty-three (43) of whom

re colored persons. Tr'ie associations of the north are doing well here, as in the other States;but their ftlorts are crippled for want of buildings. In every place a crowd of pupils canfiul no adetliqute accommilodation. It is also true that schools are prevented from going intotie interior thrlogh fear of violence to unprotected teachers; a military police is everywhereneeded. At Athetis, in this State, the Union commission has a school ot refugee white chil-drtn with nimtlly-five (95) pupils. At Chattanooga there is an advanced school of this kindrecetly started.

FLORIDA.
This State is not as far advanced in education as some others, most of it being more sparselypopulated and tie. organization more recent. Notwithstanding, there are goodt.^huOlsitnlenot the larger towns, with the same general results as above. In Tallahassee I land fivesChools gathered and taught by the colored preachers of the place; also aschool ofinterestinggirls instructed by a mulatto woman of education, and who said "I intend to make ladies ofthose girls." They will undoubtedly become teachers. At Fernandina an orphan school of
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forty (40) little Iparentless children occupies the mansion formerly owned by General Ftnni-
gan; it is a lovely specimen of genuine philanthropy, and thlt lady principal deserves gretcredit foir her self-t'enying labors. The total in Florida is thirty schools, nineteen (19)teace
ers, aud nineteen hundred (1,900) pupils.

ALABAMA.

As far is I could learn, there have been but two schools in this State under the care of the
assistant commissioner. Hut these are large, having eight hundred tld seven-teen (817)
pupils rollede, with fifteen (15) teachers. That at Mobile bears a most rigid examination
in all respects; it is well graded, its teachers thorough, and its discipline excellent Te
progress made by the majority of the scholars is truly surprising. 'The school opened th
May, 1ikI5, and nowv there are classes in all the different readers from the pictorial primer to
the rhetorical fifth reader; one class is now in fractions of Robinson's aritlhmetic; one class
in intellectual arithmetic reciting in reduction ; other classes are well advanced in English
grammar andl geography ; the teachers pbllish a monthly paper called "'The Acoon." rhi
school receives help from the north, but each pupil, if able, is required to piy a stall tnition
fee of from twenty-five cents to $1 25 per month, no child being excluded on account of pov.e1iv. The whole amount received from this tuition has been $1,875 1S. Tlhe other school
is at Montgomery, and is in a very good condition, with three hundred and twen'tty-five pupils,
who pay in theftagregate 8118 per month tuition. Arrangements are iln progress by your
assistant commllissioner at. Mlontgomery to have a general system of schools throughout the
State. governorr Parsons Iavors the work, anti some white native teachers aire willing to
ergage in it. Bult in the ilkterior, as is true of all these States, lmuch oppositionn is mnanifes
ed, aidl military protection will fir the present be needed, especially if tlhe instructors are to
be females. 'There are also eleven schools in the northern part of the State in tihe division
known as thle '' IDiartment (f the 'Teinnessee," which have hitherto been silperintendedbby the
commissioner of Kentucky aid Tennessee. These are about to be trantiserred to the care of
the commissioner of Alabaima, They are at Iuntsville, Athens and Stevenson, and are good
schools.

MISSISSIPPL

There is a mixture of Tood and evil to report from this State. Your officers are indefti-
gable in their efforts. Thrierenre uany good schools among the thirty which lhve been ha
operations. Somle of these have made admirable progress, and a number,l not included in
the above, have started, under various auspices, in different parts of the State. There is,
everywhere, the usual eagerness to learn ; but in some8 sections "inveterate opposition"
among the whites ismisanlifsted towards these schools. Two teachers, at the time I was
there, w.re sent to olle of tile large towns, twenty-five miles into tlie country, where trere
was no military, and tlie next morning they were ordered off, and threatened if they did
uott go. This oppositioni, often openly avowed ; but more generally is tacit and concealed,
nmakig itself ft t everywhere in a sort of combination not to allow the 'reedmne alny place
in whi'll a(selotol mIay be taught. A superinteudeut in an interior town sa'ys: "The oppo-
sition to negro educitioni is very great in my town anld neighborhood." 'Colored men, In
some instances, havIe paid their ow'n money to prepare and furiish a room foir a school, and
then have been forbidden to use it; the white people taking it from them for their oni chil-
dren. These same things are true of other States, though 1n Miisssipp)i sucll (opposition luu
seemed to l)e more common than elsewhere; and yet there are redeeming ftilltures. II-
stances of plltuiers have colme to our knowledge who are desirous of emplloyingtetlchers for the
fieed people. One of your officer ttsstates that " manLy )lanters are begitingll to perceive
that schools for tlie children would be anl inducement, to laborerstto englage with them."
General opposition is uindouttedly decreasing. We notice expressions of lholpe from tlhes
who aretlaboritgf in the State, and it is clear that a steady system of effort cannot be resisted.
As I told oIne of tlhe planters,' they would find it harder fighting the alphabet andslallilng-book thian they did ;rant and Slleriman." HIe made no reply. T'helr! ar nIow sixty-eight
(6G-) teachers in that State, thirty-four (34) schools, and lour thLou)sand three huntldred atd
ten (4,:31) enrolled lppils. More tlumlhall of these axe considerably advanced in reading,
writing, andt arithmetic.

LOUISIANA.
In tis State a lpeculiarr and very efficient systenl was inangurated by Major Oeneral Banks

in his (Genteral Order N'o. : Mrch,18arh, 64. 'Ihat order created a '" boiar of edticution for
freedimelif'I tlhe deiprttmenit of the Gult; with power to establ)ishi common schools, employ
teachers, erect school-houses, regulate the course of studies, and have generally the same
authority tliat assessors, silpervisors, and trustees have ill the northern States in the nmailer
of estallishing and conducting commulon schools."
The purpose of' the order is stated to be "for the rudimental instrlctionl of the freedmen

of the department, placing within their reach those eleImots of knowledge which give greater
intelligence and value to labor."
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Previously, the teaching of a negro had been a heinons offence. It is trte that the chil-
dren of free colored people, who were in good circumstances, (known as "creolts," gen-
erally of French or Spanish extraction.) when not educated abroad, or front fairness of com-
plexion, by ocasionlMadmission to the white schools, were quietly instructed at home or in
a very tbw private schools of their class; but for the poor, even of' the free colored people ,
thereas no school.
Almost ilmilediately upon the above order a great system went into operation, and during

the last two years there have been about 150 sclmool for colored children establishedin this
Static, giving employment to 265 renchers, and affording instruction to 14,(00 children and
5,,(X) adults, of which latter class more than 1,000 were soldiers. There have been, in New
Orleans alone, 19) large schools, employing 104 teachers, with nn average attendance of
5,7'4 pupils. IMore than 50,000 colored people, as reported by the local superintendent,
have been taighlt to read in that city and immediate vicinity, and )now they seem to ftil
more deeply iritierested than ever in acquiring knowledge. Tlhe.e are great results. I vis-
td these schools, looked over their records, heard their recitations, saw their excellent dis-
dpihine, bicaime acquainted with the majority of their intelligent teachers, inld feel satfe in
laying that while no State has had so large an organization, no one has excelled Louisiana
in tlit detailed pierectionl of their school system. Tihe charges which litav been made, tltut
to hiigh salaries were given to teachers, 1 investigated thoroughly, and found them entirely
groundless. Thorpelnse of living in Louisiana is enormous.

It nitYbe well to state that quite a number of southern white teachers have been em-
ployed. ''They understand tiht negro, and their southern origin and education enablle them
to omlinbt Ipreljuidice against his dedication.
Thesle teachers may not be equal in some respects to those from the morth, but their wi.

lingness to bear jeers and contempt of friends and kindred, and the practicatel exhculnion ,roin
circles which hitherto have received them gladly, entitles them to great considerations. 'Til3
sljx'rintenidenit lhas aimed to select the most capable and worthy of tilhes, but lihas tnot been
tiutmiinttll of' those whose loyal antecedents and consequent siutltmingi fi'li the rebellion
eutitle tiheti to sympatlhy and aid.
Whtienever colored thaichers, with the requisite ability, have presented themselves, lie hums

nwme no distinc-tion whatever.
Much optl,wsitin lhas been encountered from those who odo not believe in the elevation of

he. negro. Tl;e more, perhaps, as by the " labor order" of Gvneral Ianks, to obtain his ser-
vices, they were olbliged to help pay for this education. A multitude o facts might Ibe given.It is thie testrioryA. of the superintendent that " if tle milit ary power shouiltd e withdrawn,
andl the State police 111Ore resume all her functions, our schools would cCase: to exist, and tieo
wilolie IIr.11l nlid political influence of the people of Louisiana be i',mught to I)'ar againstfUiemi." Tinv.costituttion of JItq makes it incumhent on tin! legitlatutlie to lriri'ile for thim
education of colored childrent; but that constitution is not regarded as the law of' thie land,

mirl the dominant 1pi'ty demands that it be set aside, as not exprufssing tile will of thie
teojile.
A mlmember of the legislature, which was in session while I was at New Orleans, was pass-ing oin f til' schools with me, having it the titie its recess, the groinli abloiIt tilt' Imiildingkring tillel with cliildren. He stopped and looked intently, lien i nquire'd, "Is this a

sdmuol?" 'Yes," I rallied. "Wlhat! of niggers !" "'l'hiese are colored chliilr.en evi-
denitly,' I answered. "Well, well," said he, atildra hisingIis uIIs, "I have seeu nmiianv an
ablisurdity in my li time, bulit this is tile climax of al)bsurdities !" I was sure Ihe 'lid n<A
s*'ak t;o etrect, Ibat its lie ftlt. He darted from itme like, uu trrow, and turned t1e next cior-
umr to take.hiis s'.;t with legislators sitiltarly prejudiced.It was w'itiregret that I Il'ared, while in the Sitat', that the collechti>in of tih' general tax
ficr coloredl sch.cilsl wais suspended by military order. The cousterntttioiin t' tlte colored jomtl-lation was int''.s(. They could dot consent to Ihave their children sent away from stttudy,saud at onceXclXi-(t.sed willingness to be assessed tr tlie whole expense. 'I'Thir |iat of tfi
onlinary public school tax tilthey were already p ing, though 'not sharing its benefits ; but
tdliev petitionved (hGeeal C'anby to levyat addedtahtilxupol theim flor' their own sh ,iols. Tl
SNew Orleans Tiiibme (colored dailh mpeir) olptosed this on tlte ground that it wais without
iprt'esei'tuaion, iamid so did many of tieric'"creles;" i tt thel idle aind low'r classvis ot
the frenemenll could not ibe restrained. Petitions began to pouttr in. I saw ont, fromthle pltn-tiuio)ls acios.s the river, at least thirty feet in length, re'prseltntitgt. toulthousand negro.es. It
was artecltihn to examine it, and note the natues and ietarks ( x) of' sttiia limfg list of par-sits, itiorlnt thliemselves, but begging that their children might Il, (irducateil; i.roniisingthiut, from beneath their present burdens and outt of their extreme pIvtrty,ty, ay wliuld payfor it. I ain m:li)v to add that, upon the back of that petition ws? iiido.rsed the mame of
yimr excellent conmmimissioner, G(enral Baird, asking, ofi behalf of thiest. jIor. tiat t leuir re-
quest imighlt ,11 graunted. I learn that this matter htts not yet been atc'olliplislhdcd, and thlatthe schools iavIte heen ttinporartly suspended ; tile comltuissionler assutring t ihet'itedmln thlt"by the tirst of March the system of contracts prescribed for tagricttltiIral laborers will begint) yield aI revenue," and it is expected that the schools in the country districts may thle be
re-tstublished. He adds that, " in the cities and towns the mode of maintaining schools ha*
not jteu so filly decided upou; but the vacation, which has become absolutely nuresary
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from the want of funds, will be of the shortest possible duration." If means, from uny
quarter, conic into the hands of the bureau, I would call attention to the reopening of them
interesting schools at the earliest moment. A number of industrial schools have been n
progress in New Orleans and with good results.
As I (lid not visit the States of Texas, Arkansas, Kansas, Missouri, Kentucky, and Ten.

nessee, I will ouly give the general facts in regard to them, obtained from the several snper.iutendents.
In Texas there alre ten day and six night schools for freedmen, under tenl teachers, with

1,040 pupils, niany of then adults. They are all self-sustaining. Arrangements have been
made whereby thirty teachers will soon be obtained, and that number of schools will be op.
gauized as soon as books can be procured.

In Missouri, Kansas, atid Arkansas, under the care of General Sprague, there are 39 schools,
51 teachers, and 3,444 pupils. One school has beeu recently closed for want of a building.

KENTUCKY AND TENNESSEE.

Thie last report from theso States gives 75 schools, 264 teachers, and 14,7(08s pil. The
commissioner says, " In addition to theso free schools, the colored people have sastainuc
maniy independent schools in Louisville, Nashville, Memphis, and Knoxville, largely incwra.
ing the above nunibers." Several schools have been abandoned, however, lattSly, for want
of suitable buildings. and others from the breaking up of government camps. Thle cold
weather of winter also prevents many from attending. Much opposition lias been made to
educating the freedtenln in siome parts of those States, while in a few places (as at Atlhens,
Alabaiua,) the citizens are said to be "favorable to the schools." There is a constantly in.
creasing demand among the freed people for education. The superintendent testifies that
'while the expenditure ftior educational purposes in this department for thle past six months
hlas not been less than )50,O00, scarcely a beginning has been mnade in tile great work."

At Nashvile a square of land ats been imtpurehased by northern associations for sixteen
thousand dollars, on which a high school building lhas been erected f'or teaching tle children
of fiteednile in all the higher branches. It is expected that this institution will equal in its
advanitags dtwi libest schools in of the sameo class New England. The building was dedicated
on tiletOIth of Jianuary last, and hlasitnow 1,100 pupils. A normal department is Natched,
which will prepare teachers for elementary schools through the whole State.
There is an asylum of colored children at Nashville, with sixty inmates.
A nunmbtr of teachers for refugee whito children have been sent to Tennessee and other

places of t li west and southwest. This lias been done on application frotim thle citizens of those
sections. The ctl'cct of such schools is not only to benefit the children, but to produce tra,
ternity of tfieling with us among tile 1)eople generally, especially the commtion classes, The
wealthy atnd aristocratic look ulpo)t this effort with less favor.

InIMaryhlltd I made a brief inspection, though this State is notfully under your jurisdltefion.
The "' Baltimore Association for the Moral and Educational Improvement of the Colored Pco-
pie" hlas sixteen flourishing schools in Baltimore, numbering, day and night, 1,957 pupils.
They occupyseven buildings, and employ sixteen teachers, three of whom are colored, T'ih*
schools are now crowded to their utmost capacity, and would be much larger if room could
be obltaint'd. ll the several counties of the State this association has 1$^ schools, with 19
teachers and 1, I10 pupils, 14 of' whonl are colored. The colored people have aided these
county schools the lust year by paying $2,000 of the expenses themselves. All these schools
bear an excellent examination. Tlhe society of Friends has an evening school in Jaltimnot
of 40 drtaymt'iin ntid porters, taught by young men of tle society, and who are making good
proess.'lThese Friends also idtl ie above association.

'ltle Amcric'an M issionatry Association have five schools in Maryland, two in Balrti more and
three in the cotuitry, under thie care of seven teachers. With their evening schools and
classes of older people they have from C60O to 700 under their instruction. All their schools
are doing well.

Besides these there are seven schools in Baltimore, solely under the management of the col-
ored people, taiuglt and paid for by their own money. '1 these contain, in all, 319 pupils, a
considerable number of whom are adults. This is an interesting effort, and shows what tile
colored population will 1do themselves, even alongside of schools both well taught and gratu.
itonus. In thie D)oglas (colored) institute, which is on a permanent foundation, the chtildcn
are genetrally from the working classes, and their parents pay for tuition from $1 to §1 50 per
rmoulth.

I tound two schools in Baltimore, which have been going on more thani ten years, supported
front a legacy given bygiven by Nelson Willis, a colored man, having seventy-five scholars in daily
attendance.
The educational work in Maryland has had much opposition, such as "stoning children

and teacher ait Easton," ' rough handling and blackening the teacher at Cambridge," indigo.

nation meeting in Dorchester county, with resolutions passed to drive out tile teacher," and
the " burning' of church and school-house at Willington, Kenut county." A guard had to be
placed over tile school-house at Annapolis," &e.

Colored churches have also been burned in Cecil, Queen Ann, and Somerset counties, to
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prevent schools being opened in them, all showing that negro hate is by no means confined
to the low .south.

I have thus been somewhat particular in regard to Maryland, because you are without
regular official reports from that State.

In the District of Columbia there are reported 45 schools, 100 teachers, and 5,191 pupils.
Some thousands of these are good readers, and also are in English grammar, geography,
arithmetic, and higher branches. One thousand eight hundred and fifty-four are ealrniug to
write, and only 1,097 are still in the alphabet. There are nine other schools not reported,
having 5Ut) or 600 pupils. Twenty-one night schools are in operation, with 1,200 pupils,
and, besides Sabbath schools attached to all the colored churches, there are '25 such schools
connected with this bureau in a flourishing condition, having ',32'1pupils. A number of
industrial schools have been started, one of which made duringg the last month l'2 garnments;
another hitsitade 100 articles of clothing. The last is a school of adult women. 'Ihis whole
work is a vast improvement upon the state of things here, as some of us well remember only
A few months since. The superintendent, Mr. Kimbell, says, "all the teachers seen to be
earnest and hopeful." One writes, " I find the children are very much like white ones, soie
stupid, others bright. They are rather more eager for learning, because it has been forbid-
den fruit to themi"
The order ruid general character of many of these schools in Washington hna much im-

proved of late. One of them, situated in the heart of the city, and thertoref'oouen to much
observation, was, a tfew months ago, declared a " nuisance " by the neighbors; now no
complaiiit is made and even much praise is elicited by the good conduct of the. children.
Eight or ten self-supporting schools, taught by colored teachers, numbering at least 5,40

scholars, aire also in operation here in the district. Some of these appear remarkably well.
There is iln association of all the teachers of the schools with 10H) memn ers; in their monthlymeetings reports are made and questions of mutual interest are discussed, and in this way
the general character of the schools is constantly improved.
Thus I llhave given a sketch (meager, indeed, as all the facts and incident, would make a

voliumie) of the system of education for the refugees and freedmeu which has been under the
general supervision of this bureau.

I lity I,, permitted to say that from my personal observations much more i.s being done
ihtn tindls its wvy into the above statistics. There are many schools not reloited ; evening
schools for adults, of great utility, are becoming very numerous. Often they are conducted
by volunteer friends of the colored man, and with a modesty which forbids making publicimeition of their work. Sbl)bitli schools among treedimen have been opened throughout the
whole sollit , all of them giving elementary instruction and reaching thousands who etannot a,-
tend the week-diay teaching. These are not usually included in the regular returns. They ire
often spoken of with special interest by superinitendeiits; indeed, one of' lle flnost thrilling
spectacles which lie wlio visits the southern country now witnesses in cities and often ullon
plantations, is the large schools gathered up1on the Sabbath day, sometimes of llminy hitun-
dreds, dressed in clean Sunday garments, with eyes sparkling, intent on elemeniitry and
(Christian instruction. Thelio managonment of some of' these is admutirable-after thle fashion ot
the best Sunlday schools of white children with tfaithful teachers-the majority of whom, it
will bo ofth' noticed, (iro colored. I do not, therefore, doubt that the footiig, 's given from
tlie several States in the first part of this report, of 90,J,'J9 pupils, would be," if all was told,
swollen to lt lenst 100,000, who are now under effective instruction.
Another great feature of this educational movement, remains to be noticed, and which will

add a very important item to even this number. Throughout the entire south lanl effort is
being mnadie by tlhe colored people to educate themselves. In the absence of other teaching
they are determined to bo self-taught, and everywhere somee elementary text-book, or fra-
ment oof one, imay bIe seen in the hands of negroes. They quickly comlnnnutiato to each
other what they already know, so that with very little learning many take to teaching. A
willingness, even an ambition, to bear expenses, is also noticed. They often say, 1" We want
to show how much we can do ourselves it you will only give us a chance."
This imay seem to be an overstatement to those who doubt the character of thle negro, not

that they alre ungrateful or unwilling to be helped, but so universal is the feeling I anm de-
scribing, that it seems as if some unseen influence was inspiring them to that intelligencewi'hich they now so immediately need. Individuals are not only seen at study, and under
the most untoward circumstances, but in very many places I have found wlliat I will call
" native schools," often rude and very imperfect; but there they are, a group, perhaps of
all ages, trying to learn; some young man, some woman, or old preacher, in cellar or shed,
or corner of at negro meeting-house, with the alphabet in hand or a torn spelling-book, is
their teacher. All are full of enthusiasm with the new knowledge the book is iuiparting to
them.
Again, I saw schools, shall I call them, of somewhat higher order. A deserted house has

been obtained; there is some organization and awkward classifying larger members, better
books, with tolerable exhibition of easy reading. A sample of such I met a Goldsborough,North Carolina; two young colored men, who but a little time before commenced to learnthemselves, had gathered one hundred and fifty pupils, all quite orderly and hia d at study.A small tuition fee was charged and they needed books. These teachers told me that no
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white man, before me, had ever come near them. At Halifax was a similar school, the firs
of any kind which had been opened in that county since tile war.
A still higher order of this native teaching is seen in the colored schools at Charleston,

Savannah and New Orleans ; with many disadvantages they bear a very good examination.
One I visited in the latter city, of 300 pupils, and wholl taught y etucateod colored men,

would bear comparison with any ordinary school l at the north. Not only good reading and spell-ing was heard. but lessons at tile black-board in arithmetic, recitations in geography and Eng.
lish grammar; very creditable specimens of writing were shown, and all the( older classes
could read or recite ias fluently in French as in English. This was a free school, wholly sup.
!portedl by the colored people of the city, and tile children were from the colilmmon classes of
families. Theyl havesixs elect schools where a !better class attend. Such are not by any
means comllolion; but all tile above cases illustrate the remark that this educational mIovement
among thie freet.idin has ill it a self-sustaining element. I took special pains to ascertain
the fact on this particular point, and have to report that there are schools of this kind in soine
stage of advancentent, taught (nd supported wholly by te peoplethe pI)ol tl(eselves, in all the
large places 1 visited, often numbers oft then, and they are also making their allppearince
through the interior of the entire country. The superintendent of South Carolina assured
fime that thlere' was not it p1)ace of any size ill tile whole of' that State but where there was an

atterlpt tt su('h it school. I have mu('ch testimony from those well informed, both oral and
written, that the same is true of other States. There canl scarcely be a doublt, and I ven-
ttire tile estinuite that at least 5(1() schools of this description are already in operation through-
out tlie souti. It; tlerefotre, all these be added, and including soldiers and individuals at
study, we1shall have at, least one hundred and twcrt. y-fire thousand as the educritcionl census
of this lately (ulancipated .noplle. This is a wondcrtful state of things. We have ijust emerged
from a terrible war; peace is not yet declared ; there is scarcely the beginning of reorganized
society at thie south, and yet here is a people, long imbruted )by slavery and tile most despised
of any oil eurtl I, whose elhinils arte no sooner broken than they spring to their feet and start
up an exceedtling great arnly, clothing themselves with intelligence. What other peopl)le ou
eartli have even shown, while in theli' ignorance, such a passion for education!

It is aliso seen that thle children of the poorly whites of tlie south are very ready to receive
instructiomll, ilnd tlit ahl'ealldy considerable has been done for them.
The cclsions frcedupons irced fromn tile above fitets are-
1. Thle cxplriiiment of educating the frrcedinen proves to be successful, and thali tlhe igno-

rant whites my111' be greatly benefited. It only remains to carry on with confidence the
work so well legion.

That colored children cant, nt once, compete with whliite children, who from the first have
had high advantages, need not be said. It is enough that with early bad habil.s, bad ex-

amiple, and wholly unliracticed ill study, they seize upon books ghlad ly and leartin rapidly.
As well entdowe(l naturally or not, we certainly see ill the majority tit( same brightness, the
same (qlick aiiabitllio, as with children of thie nore favored color, and stimulated as they are
by tle novelty of' study, there is at1iresent 1111 actual progress scarcely to ble pliIlleled any-
w:here. li advanced studies or at a more mature age, pulmils give no signs of having
reached thelimit to their capacity. I have discovered hesitation in their plans for using ed-
ucatioll. 'hei' altdor is d(nt)elled by the} ('ll-ktown IIersion to t heir hireafter occ('pyin
high pos)itionl ; bult always whenalss'red thliat as character and intellige('nce increase, ways
and means of ustsefulness will be opened, they tire ready to push oil to new aind harder tasks.
When I live told the higher classes iI the schools that they will be wanted as teachers,

at least of' their owni color, tnew stimulus is seen tit once to come over tlhem, tand their in-
strulctors 11Ive(, alwNys assured iie thlitt such promises had inspired intense ambition.

It is probabhe that tili tastes and templeram(ent of' ti( race, which are, peculiim', certainly,
wlll letd ill special directions. ''he yimaynot excel in tile inventive piowi'r, or abstract
science ]erl'lips not in mllathclfatics, though we have seen commendable cilphering in col-
ored schools ; ibut they certainly are emrotionial, imitative and affectionate; 1are graphic and
figurative ill lInigunge ; have concepltions of beauty and of song, and already' biecomime skilled
nieclhantis and even artists. It' so, then, why are not this )people destined( to honor labor,
gladden social life, and wheuln stticileitly cultivated, to enlarge art, invest ideas in hiariony
and beauty, give hearty good cheer to religious ftith, and tTius add important elements to
the more perfl.ect civilization of the coming time' I
As to improvement at an advanced age, we find individuals vigorously attel optingg it, and

many are .slue('eeding. Colored( troops hIave shown aptness to discipline, collagee) never more
to be questioned, iand under exceeding disadvantage a large proportion of theimi have be-
come. conIullaratively educated. A payimanster in Louisiana made the public stiitement that
"a tfar greater proportion of the colored troops, which lie paid oft' at tile close of the war,
signed their inimlnes thlian of thie white troops raised in tlhe south."

'hile interest which tile soldiers of the colored regiments have taken in cleaning to read is
well illustrated by ti(e following statement made by tian itrary surgeon in New Orleans:
About a year ~ago liet was stationed at Fort Livingston with colored troops, anid soon after

his arrival, finlingi tlhat his time was very little employed proportionally, lie began to look
around to see what lie could do. Finally, the thought occurred that he might be useful in
teaching the soldiers to read. He proposed the subject to the officers and they laughed and
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sneered at it. Concluding that their advice was not needed, he called the soldiers and talked
with them, one after another, and finding that they largely accepted the proposition, he made
the following arrangeInent: He agreed to pick out a class of ten of the brightest and smartest
soldiers in thle fort and spend two hours a day in teaching them how to read, provided each
of this ten would take a class of four and spend the same amount of time with them. Books
were soon procured and a little school started on this method. The soldiers kept their agree-
ment. While being taught by him they taught one another, and in a few days many of them
could begin to read. When the experiment proved an undoubted success the soldiers
procured a competent teacher from the board of education and had a regular school established
under its auspices. A short lime since the commanldig officer of the fort told the doctor
that the soldiers, who were his A B C pupils one year ago' now took over forty copies of
Harper's and Frank Leslie's weeklies, besides other papers.

2. The good influence of the schools upon all the habits of the freedmen is apparent. As
the children repeat their lessons at home parents become thoughtful, acquire many new ideas,
ind are led to prize their families who are thus increasing in knowledge. They make nevw

exertions t;r selt-support, especially for these schools, insuring both industry and economy.
At Little Iock, Arkansas, after paying tuition soie months, the colored people formed a
school society tbr the city and made their schools free for the rest of the year, (the first free
school in Arkansas,) paying in full the compensation of all the teachers. Besides elementaryinstruction, our schools teach morality and christianity, and thus, through the children, are
waking 11up a general conscience and guiding the entire population in the ways of virtue.
That cliss of older colored persons, having now a little learning, are stimulated to increase it by
study. A group of elderly preachers in Savannah said to me with much emphasis, "We must
now go to studying ourselves or these young people will all be ahead of us." They begged me
earlnestly to adol)t a plan by which they might be rought into a class for mutual improvement.

3. Thle wliite population of the south feel the power of these schools. The major part are
indignant ilnd(eed that negroes should have learning. All sorts of evil is predicted as the
collse(quelnce; but a portion of this enmity is provoked by the rivalry which their own chil-
dreln ust now struggle with. Tihe poor whites are excited by hearing negroes read while
they are inllorant, aind it is my belief tlat they will now receive schools, it furnished them,
is itever Iiefore. lhe educated classes are not slow to perceive that their schools Imust be
reopened or fall behind humiliated, and that new schools must now be organized on a more
polpul' plht than heretofore. Poverty, and perhaps pride, with the want of leauclers, as the
public fitclinig now is, are the present difficulties in carryill out these convictions. Somie ot

the religious denomiinations in the south, seeing thero will be schools for tile freediume, are
saying, " We Imaly as well undertake the work ourselves," and have already passed resolt-
tions adopting the education of the negroes as one of their missionary operations.

4. A class of schools is called for in which colored teachers can be taught. If dignified bythe uana of normal schools, they should be for training in the simiplest elements of the art.
The system of education tfr the freedmen, as a whole, must be at first very rudimental, in
which the text will be found mainly in the spelling-book, and which can become, as soon
as possible, universal. This people are not like pagals in ancient countries, who a thousand
years hence will be nmaiuly as they are to-day. Slaves, even in a country like tlis, could
not be kept from many noble impulses. The war has been to them a wondertil school of
knowtlege and thought and of purposes, and now suddenly emancipated, these 4,(t)tO,l)lU are
"as a natiion born in a day." This great multitude rise up simultaneously and ask for an
education. With it, they will at once start upward in all character; without it, they will as
quickly sink into thle depravities of ignorance alnd vice. Free to be what they please, and in
tle prsencepr.s of only bad example, they will be carried away with every species of evil; and
then, what is the actual and astounding fact? One that startles philanthropy itself. A
million at least of these tour millions, and mainly the rising generation, are to-rday ready to
engage in the study of books; they cannot well be put off. Considerations, political, social,
financial, and moral, all ask that their demand be promptly met. If this llihlit be divided
into schools of tfift each we need for its supply twenty thousand teachers. Where are they
to come fromnl The north can supply a few thousands. Perhaps the lore noble here and
there in the south will help us; but still at least fifteen thousand remain to be supplied from
some other quarter. The great impulse to teach, among these freed people themselves, with
readiness to pay expenses, gives to us the solution of tills problem. If they cau be, by someshort numthod at first, helped on in study and perfected in what they already know; taught how
to teach the samee, how also to organize, classify, and govern a school, many thus preparedcould be sent out in a very few nlonths to commence the work. Successive classes prepared
more thoroughly would tollow, and, with the certificate of their instructors, no difficulty
would be found in obtaining employment. 1 have never known among the freedmen the
offer of a teacher which was not accepted.The benefits of this plan would be-

1. Such native teachers would go everywhere with very little opposition. The interior of
States could be penetrated where now no white teacher cal go.2. The freedmen would mainly support these schools themselves. If school-houses were
furnished they would need no other charity.3. The elevating effort of this plan would be universal. The better class of youth among
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the freedmen would at once see an honorable employment open to them. The present schools
would be stimulated with the same idea, and those of a higher grade could imitate this plan
and have a normal class into which their better pupils could go.

4. It could be shown in this way what the freedmen are, as by their own efforts. This
opportunity they deserve. A development system, bringing out what they can do themselves,
is far better than a perpetual pauperizing, which only shows what others can do for tiem,
If they are to be men let them be self-educated. Calumny from their worst enemies wjll
grow silent when this is successfully commenced.

If such a system could be instituted at all the central points of the south, we could, ere
long, approximate the great teaching demand now felt. This does not imply that the better
schools of northern associations could not all go on and be greatly increased, The large
cities and towns where they now are need them. They could rise still higher in grade, pre-
paring pupils for all the spheres of life, and help immensely in the plan I am now advocating.
On this plan I feel sure that in a few years the whole education of the freedst!en could be

made self-supporting, and by that time the white population would perhaps be willing to
incorporate them into solim great common school systen'l for the State. What should prevent
this when these freedmen become intelligent and it was seen that they were no longer to be a
public burden 1
Labor also would feel the impulse. Its effects would be felt by the employer. Negroes

now crowd into large towns, where their children can have learning. If they are to be roe
tained as laborers, or brought back, similar opportunities must be furnished on tlie planta.
tons. Hence already many instances could be given whore a school in the interior has been
started only from this motive. This is now being stipulated in the contracts. Liberal-mindcd
aind northern Imen who are preparing for crops are earnestly asking that schools beestablished,
knowing that they concenttrate and keep the people content, and greatly stimulate industry,
and especially that labor is valuable just as it becomes intelligent. 'The head of one of the
largest of the tiniber and turpentine enterprises in South Carolina (a German) told me that
lie tormlerly had hired only men; but he had now learned that he must have their families, too,
tad that this could only be done by allowing them patches of land, treating them properly,
pa)'ing them well, and giving them schools. The coulmlissioners and superintendents of
-chlools ill several of tile States have been consulted on this subject, and they will give it
tliiir unqualified approval. Attempts are already making at several points to inaugurate
somietiling of the kind, either by these officers of tle bureau or by northern benevolence;
but a systematic plan is called for, and would very easily be carried into effect.

In Tennessee nearly one hundred colored teachers are at different places in a course ot
training. Thie superintendent says: 'This should be the great object aimed at in the educa-
tion of this people. Ten good training schools for colored teachers," he adds, "should be
established in every one of the southern States, and in a lew years the great demand for
teachers could be met." lis circular letter to the teachers of the State I beg leave here to
insert:

" 1. Select all the most advanced and intelligent of your pupils, say- in number.
"'2. From this class you will select all those of sufficient age, advancement, good moral

character, and requisite natural qualifications for teachers.
" 3. These you will organize into a separate class, for the purpose of special drill in their

studies, with a view of fitting them speedily as possible for teaching.
' 4. You will report to this office the nanes, age, advancement of each member, time of

organization, character, and amount of instruction given this class, as soon as tlhe organiza-
tion is completed.

' The foregoing plan is sent you with a request that you will, at as early a day as practi.
cable, organize such a class in your schools, with a view to supplying the great demand for
trained colored teachers as soon as possible."

5. The people of the country are strongly seconding the educating efforts of this bureau.
Northern associations were in the field almost as soon as our conquering armies gave them a
foothold. They have increased in numbers and in arduous, well-dilected efforts. Their
several corps of teachers deserve all praise for self-sacritice and fidelity. Your appointment
of State superintendents of schools has given organic unity to these efforts, and greatly en-
Ianced their efficiency; popular donations are rapidly increasing, and you may rely upon the
continuance of sympathy and the increase of this important aid. The text-books used by
the associations should be more uniform, and more promptness is desirable in the making of
monthly reports. Time will perfect these details.

6. In conclusion, permit mne distinctly to call attention to the fact that this whole educa-
tional movement among the freedmen must for the present be protected by the general govern-
ment. I need notrepeat wha t appears all through this report. Military force alone cal
save many of our schools from being broken up, or enable us to organize new schools. Such
is the turbulent spirit of the south, that where as yet there have been no atrocities
attempted against the schools, protecting power is called for to give that sense of quiet and
consciousness of security which the calm duties of both teacher and pupil require.
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FINANCES OF FREEDMEN.

Poor and dependent as most of the freedmen are, I found that a considerable number had
money. Among the former free people many had reached a condition above want, and in
the large towns and cities there are individuals who might be called rich. These men, in
some cases, purchased themselves from slavery, and are mechanics, keepers of groceries
and wood-yards, butchers, market men and women, owning their own dwellings in the
town or its suburbs, and some with small plantations. In Louisiana there are colored
creoles who are merchants, bankers, and large planters, each handling hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars. On the bayous back of HBton Rouge there are a number of the colored
planters each said to be worth near half a million. These men are enterprising, are destined
to increase in numbers and in wealth, and they seem to act unitedly and strongly for the
education and advancement of the whole colored race.
Even the lower class of free blacks and the slaves had laid aside small sums of money,usually in coin, and this is now found in some secret box or old stocking, blackened with

rust, no longer kept hid from fear, but cheerfully used for what they need in freedom. A
considerable number had been persuaded to place these funds in the former savings banks of
tle south. Many thousands of dollars of such money went to Richmond to sustain the con-
federacy, to be lost forever to this abused people. One colored church in Savannah had
two thousand dollars thus deposited.
But there are multitudes who as yet know nothing of thrift. Slavery prevented all fore-

casting of thought, and in general every possibility of improvement. Now, however, a
cliangt; has come. There are, indeed, those who are too debauched and brutalized, perhaps,ever to he recovered. Their minds are childish and dark. But pay fJr lubor puts even these
t, thinking of the value of things. The wants and opportunities ot freedom show the worth
of money and what can be done with it. Time, however, will be needed for the whole
effect. Mutch patient instruction is called for. But in every direction industry is seen to
start uider tlhe impulse of prompt reward, and if kind treatment accompanies it, there will
soon hte on this whole subject little to complain of.
Already homesteads are being purchased, and many more would be, if there was oppor-tunity. hlle freedmen have a passion for land. WVhero titles can be obtained they are

always purchasers. The tax commissioners of South Carolina told me they had given over
eix lihundred "certificates of title" to real estate to colored men.

1 know one nman on St. Helena island, a slave formerly on an adjoining plantation, who
now owns a farm of three hundred and fifteen acres, works twenty laborers, has twelve cows,
I yolke of oxen, four horses, twenty swine, andl he showed me, with very parIdonable pride,iis fifty.eight acres ot the best sea-island cotton I saw anywhere, fifty-two acres of corn,besides a number of' acres of provision crops. He had been helped some by the Union
officer to whom he had for a year or more in the war been a servant; but lie expected soon
to be %x holly out of lebt. This man could neither read nor write, and his children aided him
in llis accounts. There are a number of men1 on Edisto and the other sea-islands who are
only waiting the action of government in permitting thetl to have lands to engage in similar
oplerations.

SucIh examples as the above encourage the negroes around, however poor, to form provi.dent habits, ald to imitate the same thrift. It is the universal impression that freedom is to
Ibt coupled with prosperity, and it is not difficult to induce them to save their surplus earn-
iligs forl acculetulatiotn iltd( future use.

I foiunid that the large crowds of negroes whom I often addressed sprang forward to ideas
of industry and economy, that they might save for old age, for sickness, for purchasinghoiniestcads, or other prosperity in the fiutlre.

Their notion of having land giccn to them by government is passing away, and we hearthlellt saying, " We will work and save iand buy for ourselves." When they know this iswhat their prosperous friends (the Yankees) have always done they seem cager to follow theVexampiule.
Much fraud has been practiced in bargains and contracts hitherto made with their old

masters. Some of the contracts, its drawn by the planters themselves, were purposely con-struttedl to be misunderstood. I saw one in which it was stipulated one-third of seven-twelfths of all corn, potatoes, fodder, &ec., shall go to the laborers, &c.; another that "the
party violating the contract shall forleit his right to all services and wages." It will be seen
lit once how blind in the first case and unjust in the second these terns were to the poor

11n many places, last autumn, laborers were turned off without pay, or any portion or the
crops; and ID. other cases four or five dollars only a month were given, or oven only food
and clothing. The plan of these oppressors Wits evidently to keep the negroes in a perpetualcondition ot poverty and dependence. There were exceptions, of course, and I am happy to
report great improvement ot late in the wages given. The present year opens with the pros.peet that labor will be everywhere in demand and at fair prices. This is owing, in part, tothe high value of the great staples of the south, and the desire of a large crop, but muchmore to the efforts of your bureau officers, who have everywhere insisted on just conpennation.
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The lien on crops for wages, or work on shares, to be had, of course, only at the end of
the year, may be necessitated by the present poverty of the planters; but, in our opinion, it
would be much better for the freedman if he could be paid often and in money. His imme.
diate wants colld then be met; he would work far more contentedly; and he would the
sooner learn how to manage properly his own finances.

Colored troops have been defrauded of very large sums of money. I have spent much
time and labor in ascertaining this. Almost universally the regiments complain-ofteu un.

reasonably, without doubt, and from ignorance; though it would seem that they have rea-
son, in some respects, to complain that, by the government itself, they have not.been treated
precisely as if they had been white men. These frauds are charged by the soldiers mainly
to the bounty agents of the several States, or to enlisting and disbursing officers, and sonme
times to their own regimental officers.
Moneys were undoubtedly sent by States to procure enlisted men, which only in part

reached these men. They were made merchandise of, while the agent enriched himself bythe balance retained. This class of frauds can probably never be effectively detected. 'lhe
colored soldier was, in many cases, ignorant of money, and the bounty agent will make no
confession.

Enllisting and disbursing officers had many opportunities of pocketing funds, by keeping
them back from the soldier undull, or taking them from him as in trust; the enlisted ialli
being, as was alleged, in no condition to keep the same. Suchl funds, of course, were put
upon a very precarious tenure, the trustee himself being only a military officer There are
facts which lead to tho suspicion that some of these officers are deeply and largely implicatltc
in this species offraud.

Officers of regiments have borrowed money largely of their men. This is a very common
practice, and pay day for then), in multitudes of cases, has never come, The officer nmy lie
profligate or dishonest, or if otherwise, he is off on furlough ; it may be mustered out of ser.
vice ; and it is easy to forget borrowed money, especially when due the negro. I know of
many cases of such indebtedness.

I need not say how settlers often defraud; nor tell of gamblers, rum-sellers, ands bad
women, who hang about canips alndl pay tables, luring the unwary, and robbing these igno-
rant and yet brane colored men. Ihis is a hluniiliating statement, and there should be soie
remedy. Of course, if tile troops are mustered out such evilsmust cease, and others tire
being corrected. Those officers who are honest and able are recently paying back borrowed
tunds ; others are promising to do so ; but there are large sums which cannllot yet be touched
by the proper owners. 1 gathered, by your direction, papers and testimony in a Iilnbt'r oft'
notorious instances, and have given copies of tile same to tle financial officer of the bureau,
action having been taken thereon which hi it is hoped will result in tle detection of the guilty.
Such action, however, as now pending, Iprevents my giving nameU s or going into any speciSic
detail.

It is respectfully suggested that a standing commission, empowered to call for persons amfn
papers, and with transportation to all parts of tlle country, should be appointed by the War
Department, to pursue every case of this kind of fraud to a final issue.
Tie Salvinglfs and Trust Comtpany tor Freedmen, chartered by Congress last winter and

placed under your advisement, has gone into successful operation inl nearly all fhle States
south, nnd promiises to do much to instruct and elevate the financial notions of tlhe freedimen.
The trustees and friends of tile institution believe that tlhe ilndtstry of these 4,000,000 fur-
nishes a solid basis for its opleratiols. Panlperiill canl ble brought to a close; tlie freedelncu
made self-supporting a(ndl prosperous, paying for their edulcatiolll and Christianl insltitiltionls,
andhelping to bear the burdens of government, by inducing /hibts of sating in what they
earn. That which savings-banks have d(onl( flor tile working men of the north it is presumed
they are capable of doing for these laborers.

I was charged by you, in my late tour, with tllis subject, and can say that everywhere,
privately and publicly, the freedilllen welcomed tle institution. They understand our ex-
planation of its meaning, allnd thle iimore intellirrent see and appreciate fully its benefits.
Calls were made uponlno at all tilo large towns tor branlles of tile banlk. In fifteen of the
more central places, viz,, Wlashington, 1ichoniod, Norfolk, Newbern, Wilmingtol, Charles-
ton, Beaufort, Savannahl, Moblile, New Orleans, Vicksburg, Hluntsville, Nashville, Mtemphis,
and Louisville, such branches were established. Most of these begin to Illke retulls.

I here insert the report of the actuary at time principal office in New York of the business
condition of the institution on the 31st day of' January, and the amount doue during tlat
month:
Amount due depositors December 31, 1865 ...................... ........ $201, 16 55
Amount of deposits received at branches during January-

Vicksburg.......................................... $5,7 00
Wilmington ....... ........ .................. 9102 44
Norfolk ..... ............................... 491 20
Newbrn................................................ 5
Louisville.... ............................................ 4,895 1
Huntsville .............................. 390 22
Memphis ................................................. 620 00
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Nashville ................................................ $4, 259 96
Washington.............................................. 4, 369 05
Savannah............................................... 1,579 55
Mobile................................................... 4,809 00
Charleston...................... ............. ............ 424 15
Richmond................................................ 170 15
Beaufort ...... ............................... .. .. .. 498 20

$218,531 07

229,657 62
Less drafts paid depositors during the month................. ........ 54,704 90

Balance due depositors .................................7......... .. 174, 52 72

Balance on hand at branches ............................... 17,1:32 43
Balance on hand at New York ............................. 6, 577 83
United States securities................................ 181,600 00

205,310 26

Surplus (on the books).................3.. .............. 30,357 54

But $15,000 to $20,000 of this surplus is only in statements, or drafts which have not
been received at the principal office in New York, and contingent expenses not paid. Hence
the true surplus, as near as we can estimate it at the present stage of affairs, (our securities
being valued at par,) is about $10,000.
A dividend of 5 per cent. per annum has been declared on all sums which have been on

deposit six months previous to January 1, 1866.
The trustees are encouraged from this auspicious beginning of their work to go forward

with high hopes of large benefit to these millions of freednien ' and their descendants;" and
if the amendment to their charter, now before Congress, shall pass, connecting tile bank
more intimately with your bureau,, they will entertain no doubt of its perfect success.

All of which is respectfully submitted.
J. W. ALVORD,

Inspector of Schools and Finances.
,Major General O. O. tHOWARD,

Cuoumissioner Bureau iReJugees, &c.

WASHINGTON, March 28, 1866.
Bedftrd Brown sworn and examined.

By Mr. HOWARD:
Question. Where do you reside?
Answer. In Caswell county, North Carolina.
Question. Are you a native of North Carolina I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What is your age?
Answer. I am in my seventy-first year.
Question. What public positions have you held since you have been a citizen of North

Carolina ?
Answer. I was a member of the legislature of our State, speaker of the senate at one time,

then a Imember of the Senate of the United States for eleven or twelve years.
Question. Since you retired from the Senate have you held public office in North Carolina ?
Answer. Yes; sir; in the legislature of the State.
Question. Have you held any judicial position?Answer. None, sir.
Question. Have you resided in North Carolina during the late rebellion?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How extensive is your acquaintance with the state of public feeling among the

people of North Carolina in reference to the war, its causes, and its results t
Answer. It is pretty general. I was a member of the State senate when the subject was

first brought under consideration in 1860.
Question. Have you taken any personal part in tile war against the United States ?
Answer. None, voluntarily. I was a member of the State senate for some years. After

the war commenced I declined being a candidate; I desired to take no part in it; but my
constituents insisted on my going back, although I positively declined. I was a member of
the convention of 1861 which passed the ordinance of secession, but was sent there contrary
to my will. I was a candidate in my cotinty in the election ordered after South Carolina had
seceded. I took most decided ground against secession and carried nmy county. I carried
my county by a vote of three to one and was elected a member of the convention, but the peo-
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pie of the State decided, by a majority, that there should be no convention. When the second
convention was ordered I declined being a candidate; I wished to have no part in it; but
my constituents again sent me against my will.

Question. Yon have then been all along a non-secessionist in principle?
Answer. Always. There has not been an hour in my life that I did not regard it as the

greatest political calamity that could befall the people of any country.
Question. How do the masses of the people of North Carolina now feel in regard to the

government of the United States-friendly, unfriendly, or indifferent ?
Answer. There was a most overwhelming majority of the people of North Carolina loyal to

the United States government before secession took place. I would say that from two-thirds
to three-fourths of the people of North Carolina were utterly opposed to secession.

Question. Can you give the result of the first vote upon that subject
Answer. I think there were sixty-odd thousand cast for Union delegates in the respective

counties for the first convention, and perhaps. thity thousand for secession delegates.
Question. Can you give the vote on the second occasion 7
Answer. I know of no direct popular vote on the subject after the first; but the election of

Governor Vance indicated that there was still a Union majority in the State even after the
war commenced. He was run as a Union candidate, and was elected by a decided majority
over his secession opponent.

Question. In what year was that ?
Answer. I think in'1862 or 1863; probably in 1862. I think he was elected by between

thirty and forty thousand majority. t is due to truth to say that Governor Vance afterwards
became a war man, but he wasvoted forat the firstelection as one who was in favor of pacifica-
tion and Union.

Question. Was he, when first voted for, understood to be a Union man; that is, a man
supporting the government of the United States and opposed to secession and rebellion?
Answer. He was originally very much opposed to secession, though heoweut into the army

as most men did, under the peculiar circumstances. When he was frst voted for as governor
it was supposed his proclivities were still for the Union, running as he did against and beat-
ing a secession opponent by thirty-odd thousand majority.

Question. Can you state any reasons why Governor Vance afterwards became a supporter
of the rebellion against the United States ?
Answer. If I did it would be mere conjecture, and perhaps it would not be proper to in-

dulge in that. I have every confidence that Governor Vance accepts in good faith the situa-
tion and will prove a loyal citizen to the government of the United States.
Question. I ask you again to state how thle iiass of the people of North Carolina feel to-

wards the government of the United States ?
Answer. The masses of the people, I believe, at the time of General Lee's surrender, were

more gratified than otherwise because they saw talt the result was inevitable, and a
great many of them were for peace and attached sincerely to the federal Union, and believed
there was no safety out of the Union. They were gratified that the thing had been settled.
They wanted it settled in'some way, for they had been exceedingly harassed during the war,
which was commenced against their consent in the first instance. Of late, however, it is
due to truth to state that, from various circumstances, they have cclme almost to despair. Per-
haps it is in part from the loss of theit.slave property, though I think they were prepared to
acquiesce in that. I think it is chiefly from their long delay in being admitted to an equal
participation in the Union. It has produced a fiveling of discontent teven among UInion 1men.
My belief is that if they could be lpt rfectly sure that with these constitutional amendments
which have been adopted, accepting the condition of things as they are now, within a reason-
able time they would be admitted to political equality and to equal privileges with the other
States, there would be a general feeling favorable to the federal Union. The great malss of
them are exceedingly anxious to have their relations between thle State and the federal gov-
ernment restored.

Question. Is there not a large proportion of these people who dislike and contemn the
government of the United States ?
Answer. There are a certain number of reckless unscrupulous men there, as everywhere

in the country, who, I believe, would be willing for anything alnost. For instance, soime
few persons would perhaps be gratified by a foreign war, but the great muss of the people of
North Carolina, even including the secessionists, although they have been utterly opposed
to me, and I opposed to them, yet I think a majority of the secessionists are exceedingly
anxious for peace and quiet, perfectly willing to live under the laws of the United States,
provided they can have political equality with the other States accorded to them. I think
an overwhelming majority of the mass of the people of the State of North Carolina are per-
fectly willing to acquiesce in the laws of the United States on these conditions. I will go
further and say, that I think the longer it is procrastinated the worse that feeling of discon-
tent will become. I nay remark that I have heard many persons say that if there was any
attempt at an outbreak against the government of the United States, they would not do as

they did at first-allow them to get complete military control-but would seize the opportunity
to vindicate themselves against those men immediately.
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Question. In case of a foreign war with any powerful European nation, such as Great
Britain or France. and in case the war should take on such an attitude as apparently to
present a fair chance for success in another attempt at secession and the establishment of
southern idel)endencnc, would there not be in North Carolina a pretty large number of men
who would engage in such a movement if they bad the opportunity?
Answer. Tllere might be some portion of the people; but if a reasonable expectation was

indulged that they could be admitted to equal political rights, I believe there would be an
overwhelming majority to suppress such an attempt. There is no question about it. I will
further express the opinion that the better way to remove this discontent among the people,
would be to declare these States members of the federal Union-for Congress, of course, to
judge of the members presenting themselves separately. If a disloyal man slbuld present
hiliselft clamling a seat as a member, he should be excluded, but I would admit such as
came here properly qualified.

Question. Would you recommend the admission, for instance, of a representative, the great
majority of whose constituents were actually disloyalists against the government?
Answer. I would if Congress should be convinced that lie was loyal. I would have it de-

pend very nuch upon the member himself.
Question. Should it not depend rather upon the character of the constituency he represents ?
Answer. It would be very difficult to ascertain the loyalty or disloyalty of a body of men

in that way.
Question. Suppose that fact was ascertained upon proof, would you recommend the admis-

sion of a member from a disloyal district ?
Answer. If the district was manifestly disloyal beyond all question, it would be a justifi-

cation perhaps for the exclusion of its members.
Question. Is there any considerable portion of the intelligent citizens of North Carolina

who entertain the idea that there is a purpose to exclude the State permanently from the
Union ?
Answer. The people there have become somewhat in a state of despair. To speak with

candor, a vast number of them despair of ever enjoying the equality in the federal govern-
ment they once did. I do not speak in reference to slavery, because every sensible man re-
gards thlnt as irrevocably gone, and a vast number of those who have been slaveholders ex-
press the wish that it may never be restored again.

Question. Would the great mass of people in North Carolina generally consent to the pay-,ment of the federal debt if they could prevent it by their votes or by their representatives?Answer. I am inclined to think they would; they know it is a matter of obligation uponthe part of tlle United States; that the United States is pledged to it, and as loyal men they
would consent to it, though tax-payers all over the Union do not regard it as a pleasant sub-
ject, and particularly those impoverished like the people of the south. In reference to the
confederate debt, I do not hesitate to express the opinion that a very decided and overwhelm-
iug majority of the people of North Carolina would be utterly opposed to its payment.Question. You speak of the confederate war debt?
Answer. Yes.
Question Is there not a large debt contracted for the prosecution of the war, by the State

of North Carolina, for which the State still holds itself pledged 1
Answer. No, sir; it has been repudiated by the State convention; I was a member of that

convention myself, and voted with the great body of the convention, without hesitation, to
repudiate it.

Question. In case a convention should be called which should repeal that clause repudi-ating tle rebel debt in North Carolina, would not the people generally consent to the paymentof that debt?
Answer. I think not,
Question. Nut the State debt?
Answer. No, sir; nmy impression is that a majority of the people are against it, from the fact

that the great mass of them considered themselves coerced into making common cause with
the confederate government; the war was forced upon the people of North Carolina against
their wish, *and they do not hold themselves morally responsible for the debt incurred. I
think if the open question of repudiating that debt had been submitted to the people theywould have decided in favor of repudiation.Question. Is not a large amount of the debt incurred by North Carolina for the prosecu-tion of tle war held by the citizens of that State ?
Answer. There is. The distribution of the debt among so large a class of the people, no

doubt, made many advocates for prosecuting the war.
Question. Has confederate scrip, so called, any value in the market of North Carolina 7
Answer. None at all. It is not regarded as worth a cent.
Question. Is it due by its terms ?
Answer. No, sir. The terms of most of the bonds were that they were payable, perhaps,six mouths after independence and a treaty of peace, or some language of that kind, and,of course, they never can become due. That event never has happened, and I presume

never will.
Question. Have you any reason to believe there are any persons of position in North
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Carolina who still have it in contemplation to renew the war or resort to other means to get
out of tile Union and establish a southern confederacy ?

Answer. My impression is, there would be no advocates or resistance now or of renewingthe war in any shape or form.
Question. You know of no combination for that purpose, open or secret 1
Answer. None at all. There may be a few individuals who would be willing to avail

themselves of a war with Fralice or something of that kind ; but the great mass of the peo-
ple, in the event of such a war, would stand by the IJuited States; that is my impression.

Question. Are emigrants from the northern Statts to North Carolina received and treated
with kindness ?
Answer. They are in sonie localities; indeed, in many localities, a strong wish is ex-

pressed that they should come among us, while in others there is a feeling among a portion
of the people against them. I think the general impression is, that that is tih best means
of advancing the interests of our State, and I take occasion to say that such is my decided
opinion.

Question. But is tilere not existing at present in North Carolina among tihe masses-I
speak of tile lower class of course-a feeling of dislike and hostility towards northern men 1
Answer. They sometimes speak of Yankees harshly; but I am inclined to think that if

any gentleman came there to invest capital in lands, manufactures, or anything of that sort,
lie would be kindly received if he catil there bonafide for that purYpose.

Question. Would a northern man stand as good a chance for justice in your State courts
as a Carolinian, in a question of private right ?
Answer. It is natural to suppose that in these excitements there may possibly be some

bias in favor of the Carolinian ; but I think, perhaps, the great mass of the people would
be willing and desirous to do justice il a case of this kind.

Question. How do the imasns of Carolinians feel in respect to the freedmen; especially iu
regard to their education 7
Answer. Well, sir, that feeling has changed a good deal. Last year there was a great

deal of feeling against the freedumen, because, in truth, they behaved rather badly atter
Lee's surrender Before that they bad been very quiet and orderly; but afterwards they
abandoned work, most of them, and became wanderers, and dissatisfied. They would not
work on tlie ftrms even for pretty fair wages ; but tlhe present year they have returned to
labor, and, as far as I have any knowledge, certainly Mi my part of the State, they are act-
ing very well. There is a good feeling tbetweeu the blacks and whites, and I believe the
gent(ral sentiment is, certainly among the tfrmers and planters, that it is not on y proper in
itself, as a matter of justice, but that it is good policy to treat them with fairness and liber-
ality. I cnn say, so far as those employed by me are concerned, that is my course of treat-
ment towards them. Very few of those I owned have left nme, and some I should have been
glad to have had gone have remained. For instance, I have no doubt nearly four hundred
loads of wood have been used from my itrm this winter, and three-fourths of it at least
have been used by black people, with many of whom I have had nothing to do, being the
families of laborers living on my farm. They used the wood and I charged them nothing
at all for it.

Question. Is there not generally among the mass of vhite people there a disinclination to
see schools established among the blanks, and would they not be likely to break up such
schools when established, if they could ?
Answer. I do not think they would. There is a disinclination for promiscuous schools of

whites and blacks; but I do not think they would object to schools for the blacks. Indeed,
all reflecting persons must know it is better for the country that they should be educated. I
do not think there is any prejudice against their education. There are some schools for
blacks, which have been established in mny county, and I have never heard of any attempts
to break then up. Negro children would not be admitted into white schools.

Question. What is the opinion of the Frecdmen's Bureau in your State, as far as your
observation extends?
Answer. So far as I have any knowledge of it, I think the gentlemen who have conducted

it, as a general rule, have been liberal and just both towards thle freedmen and the whito
people.

Question. Do you think it has been beneficial upon the whole ?
Answer. It was, I think, for last year. I think there is scarcely a necessity for it now.
Question. I do not speak of its necessity. What I want to inquire into is, whether upon

the whole it has had a beneficial effect upon the blacks and whites ?
Answer. Tlere was a state of things last year among the blacks and whites requiring

sonic authority of that kind, resulting from tie immediate termination of the war; but it
s(ems to me that state of things has now passed. I think the freedmen would now be pro-
tected in their rights without the intervention of the bureau. If I mistake not, our legisla-
tlre have passed laws for their protection by the civil courts.

Question. Would a black man stand an equal chance for justice in a State court of North
(Carolina with a white man now before a jury ?
Answer. If he was a mana of good character, with no particular prejudice against him, I

think le would. For instance, there are some negroes who are notoriously dishonest; their
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existence, in some numbers, may bet, to some extent, accounted for by their degraded condi-
tion as slaves. I am1 inclined to think a black mian, with a fair character, would receive
justice in our courts ; indeed, I am sure of it, and for this reason: it is regarded, not simply
as a matter of justice, but as a matter of policy among the white people that they should be
treated with fairness, in order to produce tibe amicable relations between the blacks and the
whites necessary to carry on tile labor of the country.

Question. Are black nien permitted to testify in courts of justice in your State ?
Answer. I think our legislature, at its late session, authorized it to some extent.
Question. You think tllthr is some limitation to that extent 7
Answer. It is limited to some extent. I have not seen the acts of the legislature. Theyadjourned but a short timt since ; and, in fact, we have net any mail facilities scarcely in

our part of the country.
Question. Is the low white Inman esteemed ts possessing more vcracity.than the black man

of tihe satie grade and condition, in North Carolina 1
Answer. As a general rule, they are considered as having ai higher claim to credibility.Questions What has been your experience with the two classes in regard to veracity and

trutlh-elling ?
Answerr. My impression is, that perhaps the white class would be entitled to a highergrade of chlancter in that respect, Ieceause tlhe servitude of the negro and everything has

ttellded to dtegrade hlis moral sn'rse. They have! not thle Hsame pride of character. Tlie poorlmanI hlis freclqently a great deal of pride of character and desire for tlhe good opinion ot his
coiimpeeers. Those recently slaves have not risen exactly to that. It will take some time to
go through that process.

Question. As to the capacity of the negro to acquire knowledge and become educated; is
lie, in yourjudgment, much or at all iniferior to tihe white mian in that respect I
Answer. There is a difference in that respect; the negro in childhood, up to twelve years of

age, is very nearly or quite as capable as the white child, but after that the superiority is
consideredd decidedly with the white. The mind of the white mian seems to grow and devel-
op itself, while that of the negro from that time does not seem to be capable of so extensive
dev l)opmient.

Question. What would the white people of North Carolina say to a proposition to allow
the negrocs or a part of then tile right of suffrage 7 That would not be a novelty in the his-
tory of North Carolina, would it 1
Answer. There is a sentiment somewhat against that, although I think there are a good

n1iiany persons who would have no objections to seeing qualified negro suffrage, but univer-
sal suffrage would be regarded as very objectionable and inadmissible.

Question. Does universal suffrage exist among the whites of North Carolina ?
Answer. Yes, sir; among those who have obtained the age of twenty-one and who have

beeni residents of the State a certain length of time.
Question. Do you suppose it would be practicable in North Carolina to restrict that uni-

versal suffrage among tihe whites 1
Answer. No, sir; there is a general sentiment in favor of it.
Question. You cannot imagine any machkiery by which restricted suffrage among the

whites could be established 7
Answer. No, sir ; I think it is a right theywould never surrender if they could avoid it.

Free negroes at one time voted in North Cairolina, but they were very limited in number.
Question. What qualifications for the negro voter were then required in North Carolina ?
Answer. Precisely the same as for white men at that time. For the house of commons, as

we call it, retaining t(he old British parliamentary name, they were required to have been
residents of the State a certain time and to have paid a per capital tax. For the senate, the
voter must be a landholder; they have changed that now; the white man can vote for the
senator without being a landlholder, and the negro cannot vote at all. The unfortunate agi-tation between the north anrd south gave rise to that change, no doubt. I must say the free
negrooes of that day, though, voted generally for what they called "gentlemen ;" they did not
vole for ainy lman they did not regard as a gentleman.
Question. Would they now?
Answer. I amt inclined to think they would vote the same way; still there are such masses

of them that it would be regarded as a rather dangerous experiment.

WAS1I(NGTON, April 4, 1866.
Brevet Lieutenant Colonel W. H. H. Beadle sworn and examined.

By Mr. HOWARD:
Question. Where do you reside ?
Answer. My residence has been so broken up by thle war that it is difficult to say where

it is.
Question. Where is you home ?
Answer. My home is Ann Arbor, Michigan.
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Question. Did you se)ve in the recent war ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. iow long
Answer. About foilr years, possibly a little more altogether.
Question. In what capacity?
Answer. As all officer of infantry from lieutenant to lieutenant colonel.
Question. Where have you been in service'!
Answer. Chiefly in Kentucky, Tennessee and Mississippi, and more recently in connexion

with the Freedmen's Bureau in Virginia alnd North Carolina.
Question. Have you been acting in an official capacity in the Freedmen's Bureau ?
Answer. I have.
Question. When did you commence that service and where did you serve 7
Answer. The order assigning me to duty under General Howard, of the Freedmen's Bureau,

was dated January 12, 1866. and I was relieved from duty March 26, 18f66. My principalservice was at Wilnington, North Carolina; I was superintendent of the southern district of
that State; I also performed sole service, but not niicih, at Richmond, Virginia.

Question. Have you travelled about mulch in North Carolina and Virginia, so as to ac-
quaint' yourself with the feelings of the people there ?
Answer. I have in North Carolina, particularly in the southern district, composed of nine

counties, and to some extent over tile central and eastern part of the State.
Question. When did you leave Wilmington, North Carolina ?
Answer. On Monday of last week, the 't;tih of March.
Question. What is tile state of public feeling in North Carolina as regards loyalty to tho

government of the United States ?
Answer. There is a great variety of feeling there, but to state it generally it is bad.
Question. What do you intend to l)e undtlrstood as meaning by the expression '' bad 1'
Answer. I mean that there are very lew persons there who have been Union mnen throughthe war, very few indeed. There are some who, although they have been secessionists, are

now willing to accept the situation entirely, but the great majority still talk against the gov-
ernm ent; are dissatisfied with the Freedmen's Bureau and the presence of the military; they
feel sore, chagrined, and bitter towards the government of the United States on account of
their failure to establish what they call southern independence. One person in particular
said to me that wlhenl another opportunity offered " all the best men of the south would be
found fighting against the government with more vindictiveness than before," on account ot
the bitterness caused by their failure in the last war and the dissatisfaction with the United
States because they hadt; not been treated with more magnanimity. It was one of the editors
of a newspaper who talked thus.

Question. Of what p)aUlr ?
Answer. The Wilmington Dispatch.
Question. Is that a secession or a Union paper t
Answer. A secession l)aper, unless it lias changed since I left that place; though nearly all

the newspapers are about the same.
Question. Did you discover that these expressions of dislike towards the government of the

United States were frequent aongg tihe people?
Answer. Yes, sir; when one l)erson made use of such expressions nearly all those around

acquiesced in them, as a general thing There was not one man in a thousand (of the whilt
citizens) who, when the government was attacked and reviled, would express disapproval
of it; who would be indignant and speak fir the government, or do' anything but fiile, it
not openly approve it, (the abuse.) I understand the extreme test of loyalty is, that
when a man hears his government denounced anld cursed he would color np and resent it.
There is not one white citizen in a thousand in North Carolina who would do that. You
would seldom meet a man there who would resent an insult offered to the government of theUnited States, or oppose or contradict in any way any denunciation or abuse of it. lis
honor or feelings would not be touched by any renmark against the government. As a rule
this would be very general.

Question. Amolng what classes of persons does this feeling seem to prevail, the higher,
middle, or lower classes 1

Answer. It prevails among tile higher and middle classes. I have found several young
men, who have no families, are free fronl local interests, &c., who were desirous of emii-
grating north, and I have aided them, given them passes or recommendations as far as I
could. The reasons given by these young men were, they had been compelled to enter the
confederate service; had come out of it poorer than they went in; that they could not trust
their politicians or leaders, and that, in the present state of affairs, there was no chance for a
hard working, honest young man to do anything better than barely make a living, on ac-
count of the peculiar treatment of the labor question by the land owners.

Question. What particular fault in their labor system do you refer to 1
Answer. The land owners, or wealthier class. have no interest in the permanent good of

the laboring class, or do not pretend to have. Public opinion is unfavorable to the laboring
classes. The young men I speak of feel this burden all the time, and it troubles them. They
see no future good or reasonable chance for it. The opportunities for education are not open
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to them, and they have an idea that they can find more intelligent communities in the north
and do better every way. Political economy, the mutual dependence of labor and capital,
are not understood. Capital has heretofore owned the labor, and they cannot now appreciate
tile principle that the permanent good of the wealthier class, or of the commerce and enter-
prise of the State, depend upon the permanent good of the laborers and producers. They
have heretofore acted on a different principle, and they still do; this is the source of much
trouble.
Question. Have you heard anything said among the secessionists in regard to a war be-

tween the United States and foreign powers ?
Answer. Yes, sir; this assistant editor of the Dispatch, when talking with te, said in case

a war should occur between this country and Maximilian or France, all the best men of the
south would again be found opposing the United States, or taking part with its eneniies;that they would seize the opportunity when offered.

Question. tave, you heard such sentiments or anything tantamount to them frequently ex-
pressed
Answer. Not very frequently; I have not much opportunity; my position renders men

generally cautious in speaking to me. I know nen talked differently to me to whalt they
did outsdlc ; I had such things proven to me sometimes.

Question. Have you cardd them expressed in any other instance I
Answer. Yes, sir; in three or four instances.
Question. By men of position and influence in the community ?
Answer. Yes, sir; by attorneys at law, leading planters, or people of those classes. There

is another editor of the same paper (Dispatch) who entertains about the samlte opinions as the
one first mentioned. The marshal of the city of Wilmington, ltle a major general of the
contfederate army, and now paroled as such, declared his hatred of the government. lie said,
" I hate you; I do not love you; I always shall hate you." He went on to inform me how
he would like to be treated, how southerners' feelings were to be hurt, and how we had bet-
ter act not to hurt them, and the like. They sometimes speak of the United States, bm timore
generally of the "Yankees," and often say " you" or your people." and "your govern-
lment," " tlIeYankee government," &c. Whatever they say generally means the government
of the United States. I always found that they so placed their feelings, that an officer could
not conscientiously perform his duty towards the united States without hurting then, and
I allays thought they intended to have their feelings hurt.
Question. What was this marshal's name?
Answer. Robert Ransom. He told me that lie hated us, and always should hate us; that

he had no love for the United States, and never should have, or something to that effect. I
believe lie was a lieutenant colonel of our regular army before the war.
Question. Have you any rec': .l .o suppose that there is any class or combination of per-

sons in North Carolina or Virginia, or elsewhere in the south, who contemplate a renewal
of the war, or another attempt to get out of the Union ?
Answer. It would be much easier to say what I believe than what I know.
Question. Well, what is your opinion on the subject 1
Answer. It is my opinion that there is an organization of some such kind; they consult

with oie another privately; if you hit one you hit all. There is at least a very close comini-
nity of sentiment and interest among them; whether it is fully organized I cannot say.
Their interests are identical, or they make them so; they talk in the same way; they urge the
same reasons, and refer to one another in a fraternal manner. They are given to conlpli-
mentary notices of men who have been devoted to the cause of the south or are now. This
is fie(ucnt in their papers and public speeches. This seenis to be the test for popularity amongthe better classes ; obituary notices bear the sane strain. One would thiiik sometimes tl:e
war w'as still going on, and the deceased was just brouglit front some field where the south
was victorious. This is particularly the case where bodies of deceased officers are disinterred
and brought home; it is so in mention of all men. In their social, political and newspapercircles they exhibit very any legal "ear-marks" of an organized brotherhood, though I
do not know that it exists.

Question. Suppose the United States should become engaged in a war with England or
France, and the war should assume such an aspect as to hold out inducements to the seces-
sionists to attempt again to go out of the Union, what, in your opinion, would be the course
their leaders would adopt 7
Answer. They would take up arms against the government as quick as they saw the op-

portunity.
Question. Would they join the enemy ?
Answer. Yes, sir. I am perfectly convinced of that.
Question. How do the secessionists thele tieat the freedmen generally, and how do they

feel in regard to their education I
Answer. They treat the education question badly. They do not afford any encouragement

whatever to the schools established by the bureau. The papers take occasion to abuse tlhe
school mistresses and others in charge (of the schools by publilsing innuendoes and articles
charging the school mistresses with actual crime or complicity in crime, all of which charges
are untrue. For instance, the Dispatch charges the mistresses of the schools with exacting
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money from the freed-children, and telling them if they cannot get the money to bring along
silver spoons, and asks if that is the reason such articles are lost by some citizenst The papers
ridicule the colored people and the bureau in their police reports. Ifa boy or a girl is fouin
who has attended selhol atall and afterwards is charged with a petty offence, tile papers
cast slurs and innuendoes at the schools and bureau. I arrested, or ordered to report to my
office, one of tile editors of the Dispatch for a very scurrilous article against the school-teachers,
but dismissed the case, considering it my duty to proceed regularly against the establishment
aid got tile paper suppressed. This editor afterwards promised to retire from the paper if I
would not proceed, but he has not yet, to my knowledge. They deny the teachers all social
privileges, although they are of the best character, and intelligent and accomplished as most
of tile citizens.l

Questi'Jn. Are the teachers of the colored schools there excluded from society among seces.
sionists ?

Answer. Entirely. In one or two instances they have been roughly addressed, spoken to
witl allusive language for calling upon a colored family and reconmlendiig that a little girl
be sent to school. A white mana spoke very roughly to her for tampering with his servants;
ordered her off abusively. This teacher was a lady who acted as a kind of city missionary,
lookilig upl needy eases, reporting them to us, getting rations for them, advising parents to
svndl tleir elillreu to school, &ce She was engaged in this work when so roughly accosted.
This was publicly noticed and defended by the pipers. It was a while after this that the
I)ispatch abused the schools as stated. These schools are free. We sometimes take cost
price for books and stationery from those amply able to pay, but give all freei where children
are poor. llle teachers anu superintendents are paid by northern charity, and tlhe whole
plan is very worthy.

Question. I suppose these benevolent gentlemen who abuse the school mistresses do not
themselves coltri bute anything for tlhe supilport of any schools, white or black 1
Answer. No, sir; I concliudo not. There lre very flew schools ill the State, and those in

Wilmington rather poor. They certainly give nothing but iniuendotes land abuse to colored
schools. I think these colored schools are generally the best-conducted schools that have ever
beemn ill Wilmington. The State Utliversity, at Chlmpel Hill, is doing fairly for men of'means,
but tlle State lias nlo commnon10 schools andflew institutions or encouragements for the laboring
classes.

Question. Iave you ever visited any of these colored schools I
Answer. Yes, sir. I Imade it my business to interest myself in them.
Question. What progress il acquiring an education do the colored childrenmake
Answer. They aro generally very successful. I am rather enthusiastic upon that subject.

They learn rapidly.
Question. In what branches of learning do they make the most rapid progress I
Answer. All branches of an elementary education which depend particularly upon tlh

nielmory. T'helir memory is better developed (anid more active ttan any other tifaulty of the
miind. As witnesses tlhe memory of colored persons is often very accurate. I have found
witnesses to have wonderful accuracy ill relating a comnllon conversation or the verbal ternis
of at contract.

Question. )o they seem to acquire readily a knowledge of geography.
Ansswer. Yes. sir; I think they do. I have seen several little girls and boys from seven

to twelve years o'f age stand before outline maps andl with a pointer rapidly designate nearly
all tile States, capitals, rivers, mountain ranges, peaks, bays, rivers, &c., in the world, skip-
ping about irregularly, as called by any one.

Question. Did you find among thleml mliuch proficiency in history?
Answer. No, sir. Tllht has not been studied uch. ''They learn some Bible history very

fairly ill Sabbath school.
Question. How about arithmetic?
Answer. Just fair or only ordinary. Their minds are not analytical, or those qualities have

never been developed. They have never been allowed to think nmlchl or reason for theat-
selves, so tlat in analogy or alllysis they are slow. Tleir meinory has been developed be-
callse other qualities were not, and this faculty had to serve for others on account of the cir-
cmnstances of their former condition.

Question. What is the general character of the blacks as to veracity ?
Answer. In my opinion, it is about as good as the white inhabitants, taken generally. I

have known gray-headed white men to peijure themselves before me where the issue was in
their interest against a colored manuwho had always been their slave. His (the colored mall's)
evidence was completely su)ported. I have met cases also the other way; so that generally
1 would take the black mnau's evidence for what it was worth under the circumstances, aid
according to the legal rules of evidence, just as quick as I would the testimony of whites
generally. The race or color does not determine it at all, but all rests ulpon each witness's
interest and character, and the white man shows his interest in his evidence just as Imuch 1as
tlhe colored. I must say, however, that I think the standard of veracity is generally too low
there.

Question. Have you had a professional education as a lawyer ?
Answer. To some extent only. I have read elementary works but never practiced.
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Qnestion. How do the secessionimts feel in regard to the blacks owning and holding land ?
Answer. It is in regard to just such subjects that white testimony is unreliable.
Question. Are they willing or unwilling blacks should hold and own land I
Answer. As a general thing they are unwilling, for the reasons I have stated. They do

not look on the laboring class or their late slaves with favor in such matters. 'j'he State
courts atre unfriendly to negroes claiming title to land. If they already have it beyllnd ques-
tion anidIoccuI it, there is not so much trouble, though such cases are rare. !' a colored
itian owns property and it is in possession of soete white man, the courts will (i) nollilig for
hlimi now. In all such cases the att orneys or claimants would come to me andi tile tfn regular
petition as in chancery, and not to the courts.

Question. What is the difficulty on the part of the courts I Is it an unwillingness on the
part of ltill judges, or on the part of the juries, to deal with .he ease so as io do justice to the
black man because he is black I
Answer. It is on account of their laws, and long practice against them as slaves. The

laws off the State are unfriendly to a slave owning anything, and the opinions allnd decisions
ol tlhe siprelme court have been extremely severe and rigid on such points.

Questions. By the laws of North Carolina, would a free black man be. allowed to own land t
Answer. l'hey have been; and some now do, in the shape of cheap city lots, &e., but

tleir protection is very uncertain, and I have had cases brought before me for settlement where
colored l1(rsxons had great difficulty in retaining their property. It had passed illto hands
ofagt^nts, hlssees, llnd others; and the colored manl once losing possession, Ilas grreit diticulty
ill olttiilltig redress trom a civil court. Colored mIen, or slaves particularly, have not held
piroilrty at all in their own namnie. It was contrary to law. If at slave purchased his time,
intd Iade moniley and purchased property, le usually had the title vested in his master or
sOiei white person friendly to him. These they called protectors, and these held the prop-
erty in thle nature of a trust ftor the slave or colored anIl. ''hose titles havo sometimes been
vested in honorable Imien who had some regard for the rights of the colored man. Somletilmes
six or eight persons would be nmentionted in the deed so as to thust guatrantee fair treatment
for the stnve. After a while these would convey the property to others. Sonmetimes when
title was 11 onle person only, the property would go to his estate and heirs ;I and us the law
dlUl lot iectognlize the right of slaves to own property, these clauses stating thlit it was held
in trust t;,r the slave could( be left outuatd a warranty (deed given to other lntlites, entirely
disregarding the rights of' the slave. Tihe colored man's interest expired at tlie will of the
prIotctotr, all;in this way iany cases arise. In such cases the colored iman has no )protec-
timo before the courts inl North Carolina.

(Question ll:ve youl discovered sutcli a prejldi'e agI\inst the black man in North Carolina
as would restrict his rights in the State courts s I
Answer. Yes, sir. There is a vety general prejudice against tle blacks, often bitter and

controlling, but frequently not so blUd.
(iQestionl. In your judgment, does that prfjutdice infect tlhe judges themselves; or is it con-

fiued tot the juries
Answer. There is hardly a southern man, one who has always lived there, but is preju-

diced against allowing a colored man equnal civil rights, equality betfre the courts, in ifact,
thoughh they may do it in form.) Their rights of person and property are always unsate, at
least. 'h'ltc whites are generally taught, and belitvte, that black persons will naturally steal
or lie. 'lhey general say so. I have hardly found a Union man entirely free from these
Iprejudlices. So mulch is this the case that I ihad witnesses swear they would not believe a
ialrticular freedman on oath. I found the reason, and only one, for this specific impeach-

lenlt, was that the witnesses ' would not believe any nigger on oath," and this nan was
black.

Question. What have you heard the people there say about what is generally known as
the '"Civil lights bill ",
Answer. I heard universal delight among the southerners at the probability that the bill

wouldbie vetoed, just before I left Wilmington. There was unanimous opposition to it by
secessionists, and great delight at its probable veto, In regard to the "lFreedlmen's Bureau
bill " there was much excitement, and( our authority, as officers of the bureau, was defied
very frequently after that was vetoed, and rarely ever before.

Question. Hloiw are white Unionists treated in North Carolina by the secessionists ?
Answer. 'hey are not treated right-are abused socially, and even publicly threatened,

unless they are stror.g on account of their wealth and business power. Mr. Geo. 8. French
ihad a calle brandished over lis head, and was otherwise abused by a secessionist, because lie
had always been, and was now, a Unionist. Mr. Frencih was a native of Fall River, Massachu-
setts, but resided in Wilmington forty-four years-a man of property, in business there-
president of the Cape Fear Bank, and a very l)re-minilded, upright, and ilnoflnsive Christian
malln,. lle has suffered nuch inconvenience ald trouble during the war; and when our
prisoners came through there he helped them all lie could.

Question. A secessionist brandished his cano over the head of Mr. French because he
was a Unionist 1
Answer. Yes, sir; for no other reason that I could learn. All the Unionists who were

there during the war, and northern traders and merchants there now, tell me they will have
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great trouble when the troops are withdrawn, and many of them say they will have to leave
when the troops do.

Question. rhat they will have to leave on account of the opposition to them I
Answer. Yes, sir. On account of the enmity of the secessionists towards them. The se-

cessionists already take mean business advantages of northern men-borrow money as agents
for them, then retllse to pay, and take advantage of a stay law. By these means collection
can be delayed about two ye&rs. I have met northern men whlo are now suffering from such
dishonest business operations, and in some cases the debtor was worth fifty or one hundred
thousand dollars. TIhere is a too general lack of business faith. You cannot safely pur-
chase cotton, naval stores, or other merchandise on samples. I have known men to sell
resin on samples, and the only barrels worth the fieight were those opened as samples. The
laws are slow or useless for any redress. I have known such cases as would shame the
conmmonest Rtreet broker in New York. Collections are made more easily by the military
when they have authority.

Question. How do the secessionists receive President Johnson's liberal policy of treat-
ment ?
Answer. With rejoicing. Everything favorable from the President is published with cap-

ital hllendings. They receive it with great satisfaction, and proceed to lalmpoon the "radi-
cals," the I' Yankees," and the I' Freedeneu's Bureau." Every friendly act by tile President
seems to authorize them in more violent abuse of Congress, the bureau, and everything they
call radical. Tle papers are stronger in their denunciation, they try to overreach us by
public excitement, to intimidate us by greater insolence, the courts are more grasping, the
mayor's court more severe, until I could not help calling it ''The confetlernte advance."
'1 he laws of tile State retain whipping, cropping, branding, and letting or binding to service
as ptinislhmients for crime. Mlv assistant heard men say in thle street that they would soon
get rid of the d-d niggers when the Freedman's Bureau was withdrawn. I believe he
used the terms, "would soon kill off the niggers."

Question. luave you had any knowledge ot such whipping cases?
Answer. Yes, sir. I interfered and stopped the whipping of some freedmen by the sheriff

of New IHanover county.
Question. Was the whipping ordered by the justices of the peace ?
Answer. fly what is ca lecd tie county court, the court of pleas and quarter sessions, which

consists of the justices in the county sitting together quarterly, with a presiding member.
Question. lils that been of frequent occurrence 1
Answer. No, sir; it only occurred oncealter I went there. I saw it going on, stopped

it, req(lested tile court to suspelnd the lushi, andt forwarded a report, with a request tliht such
lullmiisient be tfrlbiddeln. It wits letitrred to tihe general commanding tile department of

North Caroliln, but no aetionth lIh(b)een ttilI whenl left.
Question 1 lts there been any cuse of crol)ping sitce you went there ?
Answer. Not to imy knowledge.
Question. In ease the federal troops and the Freedmen's Bureau should be removed from

North Carolina, whalit, in your opinion, would be the conduct of the white secessionists to-
wards the colored fieetlden t

Answer. They would endeavor to reduce them to a system of peonage immediately. In-
stead of treating the laborers well, 1and inducing them to become contentedly, prosperous and
trustworthy, they would try to colmel for the master's intrest. By controlling wages and
keeping them low, they would render tie colored man helpless and dependent. By vagrant
acts they would try to take legal control of the labor. Even now, forced indentures are not
very unusual. Tlie court of pleas and quarter sessions otf Sampson county apprenticed a

large nutmbei-several hundred children -generally to tl.cir ftorller nmsters, and in mauy
cases simply upon the request of tile late master. They generally took tle older children
only. Some of these children, were at thle time living dtlt working in other counties, and
the local armed police were sent after them, seized them from their employers, and forced
them to o back to their former masters.

Question. Children who had parents living ?
Answer. They made no particular inquiry about that. At the meeting of the court, about

February t', IWt0i, the former slave owners met at the court and had the children apprenticed
to them. Many wele apprenticed who hlad one or both parents living, and orphans who
were amply table to care for themselves.

Question. For how long a time did they bind them out ?
AnsweTr. Until they were twenty-one years of age. Those below seven years were not

generally taken, but from that to '2 years they were generally. One case was proven to me
as follows three brothers were bound-one was 20 years old, had a wife and one child, was
earning from $'25 to $32 per month; the next, about 17 years old, earning $16 per mouth;
the younger, about 14 years old, was earning $5 per month, and his rations and clothes.
These three were apprenticed, seized by the local police, and taken from Bladen county back
to SJampson county, to their former master, to serve until they were 21 years old.

Question. Did the Freedmen's Bureau interfere
Answer. Yes, sir; General Ruger ordered a company of troops to that section, and I sent

an officer of the bureau. The assistant commissioner of the State pronounced the whole
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action void by a sort of circular or proclamation. Many of these children are yet held, as
they are distant from our officers, and we have to depend on white interested evidence in
nany cases. The apprentice system has been greatly abused. There was another case
tried before me worse than this. A man named B. M. Richardson, formerly of New Jersey,
took a colored boy nearly 20 years of age, drew a revolver oil him, choked him, whipped
hilnl with a club, tied his hands, whipped him with a half a hoop, kept him tied six or seven
hours, whipping him every few minutes with a doubled leather strap, hurting hiti so bad as
to disable him for two days, so that Richardson's son testified that they had to rub the boy
with "lobelia ointment,' on account of the injuries inflicted. This was all done to compel
LDn. BIgley's (the freedman) consent to an indenture of apprenticeship! Richardson con-
festse to one gentleman he had given "Dan" three hundred lashes or blows at a single
whipping. lie also wrote a letter to Dan's former master about as follows: " Dan is still
with me. I like him. I had to give him one dreadful whipping. After I gave him this
whipping I dill not have so much difficulty in making a bargain with him. Some of the other
niggers put bad ideas into his head, but I whipped it out.' All this was proven beyond the
shliaow of doubt before me, and Richardson had full opportunity afforded him tfor defence.
lHe had twogood lawyers. I had the fellow arrested, altiforwarded tie papers, and he
woull he brought before a military commission if they are not discontinued. It was on this
trial that a witness swore he would not believe " Ieu Simpson," (freedtiuan,) and tile reason
was, lien was black.

Question. Hlow do the white secessionists regard and speak of the acts of cruelty to which
you refer l
Answer. They generally refuse to believe them, and defend the criminals by saying they

know they mire honorable, high-minded men, who would do no such thing. Such a recom-
endllltion generally means tihat such men are good southern men.
Questions. lBt suppose they should see tile act committed ?
Answer. They would mnak no complaint as a general thing. They would, also, be un-

willing to appear as witnesses. There artr, however, some who accept. the situation, as I have
mentioned, aid who want the labor question settled properly, and these would give testimo-
ny, ulnd somel such gentlemen did in this case upon my sutlmmons.
Question. Il your opinion, in ease the military and Freedmen's Bureau were withdrawn,

vwht chlltce would the freedman have of obtaining his rights in afNorth Carolina court ?
Answer. In the first place, he would have difficulty in getting his case betbre tile courts;

and in the second place, when before the court, all tile testimony lie could bring would be
overborne by tlhe testimony of a single white niain, if lie was what is called i good southern
uinl, "1a,gentlenman," its they say, "s mIan of honor."

Questlon. Thle freedmen would stand very little chance of getting justice ?
Answer. Very little, if the defendant or other party to the action was a white man. There

are some of the magistrates for whom I had a rather high respect; but all are affected by
the prejudice I have mentioned, whether they appreciate it or not. Judges aud jurors mayhave pure motives and yet do wrong through long practice under slave codes and be preju-diced from elildhl od. As soon as all mitliiry force or law is removed, tile ultra secession-
ists will obtain full control of all civil affairs. Such has already become tile case in Wiliniig-
ton. The presetit mayor of the city is such. He told mie lielhad embarked his all in the
secession causae, and had not expected to save anything if the cause was lost. Now
that his property is restored, he feels stronger. He pretends to a sort of lUnionism, but does
not show it. Ilis marshal is General Ransom, I have mentioned, and the policemen of the
city lire appointed upon the test recommentdation, that they have served faithfully in the
confederate arly. The policemen are the hardest and most brutal looking and actitig set
of civil or municipal officers I ever saw.

Question. A terror to those who do well ?
Answer. A terror to everybody, I should think-certainly to all colored people or loyal

men. I heard gentlemen living in Willington say they could never again have any self-
respect if they should be arrested by such men, even for the most trivial complaint or sus-
icimon. Tlhe present mayor of the city kept a whole colored family in prison thirty-sixlolurs because their dog bit or tried to bite a policeman who attacketl a boy on the street.

There was no offence at all, and the family were then only released oln my urgent statement
of the case to the mayor and demand for their release. The (question is, into witat hands
will the execution of the civil law pass ? I was sitting in my rooi one evening about eight
or nille o'clock, and heard loud talking upon the street. It continued, and I recognized a
woimanll's voice. J went out and saw a woimanl (coleed) in charge by two stout police. I
waited, and they were laughing at her and sht was rather noisy-intoxicated 1 should think.
They stayed there on the street, in all, twenty minutes or half an hour; and whea I steppeddown tipon the pavement and approached them, I heard a sharp rap which could have been
heard a square. The policeman fled the woman senseless to the ground with his baton.
She was a slight woman, hardly able to handle a boy twelve years ,t' age. I made a con.
plaint before the mayor, but the policeman's statement and that of his contrado was better
than mine. His act was approved by the court. A negro man was so beaten by these
policemen that we had to take him to our hospital for treatment. These things are generallyin the night-time. The policeare not uniformed, or only wear a star. A colored man some-
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times does not know who attacks him, or why. The statement of the policeman is enough.
I found usually the offtince charged was slight, as il this case, only suspicion that he had
fired a pistol in tie night time. Nothing of that was proven, and the criminal was held tor
resisting an officer of the law. There are numerous cases of this kind in the city and country.
I directed my assistant, Major Wickershal. to arrest the offending police and fine them for
assault and battery. There was no protection before his honor the mayor.

Question. Did lie knock this woman down with a policeman's baton ?
Answer. It was a club about twice or three times as large as the usual baton a club

18 or 20 inches long sometimes, such as boys use to play base ball with, with which you
might knock a man's brains out at one blow. Your first impulse would be to walk around
and avoid one of these police when you saw himn on the street. There are Portuguese, Irish,
and other nationalities among them, and all look bad and vicious. I appealed to the mayor
to punish these two police, or particularly the one who struck the woman. I told hil, to
say the least, there was danger in habitual conduct like that-for the peace of the city and
safety of society to prevent or punish it. The police made their statement, antd other wit.
nesses appeared to show that the woman attacked the police and all that, and I was over-
whelmed. 1The mayor replied, " You see I always require, my police to tell the whole story,
even if it criminates them, and I require them to do their duty thoroughly ; that his police
acted in self-defence."

Question. In case the Freedmen's Bureau or tile federal troops are withdrawn from North
Carolina, what will be the ultimate result to the freedtmel: (can they live there ?
Answer. The colored race, if left entirely to the control of tile whites there, will be ultimately

exterminated by bad treatment, the hard mode of life they will be reduced to and consequent
disease.

Question. Will not the perpetual oppression of tlhe white race produce something more
terrible than gradual dwindling away of the black rice ?
Answer. There is great danger of that now, at times. When the freedmen were publicly

whipped the others were very muclh excited. F'reedmen of intelligence and some means of
life calie to me weeping at thle dc(gralatinll they wele sul)jected to. They begged that I
should protet their race. They said'thatt at a word fronl them; thecolored people would have
rescued the prisoner, but they prevented such attempts. I advised quiet, aid they said they
woull keel) so it' their rights were protected, or if there was reasonable hope they would be.
They had no sympathy with clie, but abhorred tlhe brutalizilg method( of pIllnishllent.
This law applies to whites and blacks alike; but the practice would be tlat niiicty-iiiue
blacks would be punished( in this way to one white man. Such degrading punislinlets
always fall upon tie utfortunate and poor race. The whipping, heretofore left by law to
masters, and done on the plantations, will now be done at the public whipping-lost, it
allowed.

Question. Have the blacks arms ?
Answer. Yes, sir; to soiie extent. They try to prevent it, (the whites do,) but cannot.

Some of the local police have been guilty of great abulses by pretending to have authority
to disarm tile colored people. They go i squads and search houses and seize aims. Tlieso
raids are made often by young menl who have no particular interest in hiled and trusty labor,
some of them beingIltembers of the police and others not. The tour of pretended duty is
often turned into a spree. Houses of colored men have been broken open, beds torn alart and
thrown about the floor, tld even trunks opened and money taken. A great variety of such
offences have been committed by the local police or miad young men, numbers of it. Mules
and horses given to negroes by the arily have been taken away, and great difficulty is
experienced in getting them. Such acts greatly interfere with the efforts of the bureau to
restore confidence between laborer and employer. They unsettle labor, lessen greatly the
product of the country, and itnjtre all in their ultimate effects.

Question. Is there much inclination among the negroes to rise?
Answer. No, sir'. Such is not the nature of thet race.They are naturally quiet when well

treated. They will endlure more than nearly any other people, because of their domestic dis-
position. There is some slight tendency towar(l outbreaks in Willlington, because they think
they have suffered greatly there tfron tte police. Some colored men there toldIme they could
not possibly avoid a difficulty with the. police, though they behaved ever so carefully aud
correctly.

Question. Is there any system of passes now in force in Wilmington ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Is there anything else of importance that you can state?
Answer. Nothing that I think of. There is a lack of willingness on the part of former own-

ers to pay debts to tieedtmeni or recognize their fill rights. 'ihis arises from their long habit
in owning them. They sometimes claim the light to have children apprenticed to them, for
the reason that they raised them, (while slaves,) though their parents are living.
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WAs IN2GTON, April 11, ISt,.
Thomas M. Cook sworn and examined.

By Mr. HOWARD:
Question. Where are you residing now ?
Answer. In Wilmington, North Carolina.
Question. How long have you resided there ?
Answer. A year February S2d last.
Question. What description of business are you engaged in 7
Answer. Publishing a newspaper, the Wilmington Herald.
Question. What was your occupation during the civil war?
Answer. I was an army correspondent for the New York Herald.
Question. Did you accompany the army chiefly?
Answer. I accompanied the army and the navy, and had a pretty extended experience of

the army, having made a tour of the department on two occasions.
Question. Were you one of the principal correspondents of the Herald I
Answer. Yes, sir; we were all on a par.
Question. You regarded yourself as among the leading correspondents of that paper ?
Answer. I do not know as to that; I believe I got as good pay as any of them.
Question. As a correspondent you had the confidence of the editors ?
Answer. My position was such that I was sent on special expeditions whenever battles

were anticipated. I was complimented by the Navy Department for my description of a
battle, and I was sent for to accompany the Fort Fisher expedition.
Question. To what political party have you been attached during the last four or five

years, if any ?
Answer. I should say I was most in sympathy with what was termed at the north the war

democrats, having been always a democrat.
Question. Iave your opportunities been extensive for observing the state of public feeling

in North Carolina in reference to the war and in reference to the government of the Unitei
States?
Answer. I may state, that immediately upon the surrender of General Lee, I was sent to

Richmond, with a view of discovering the secrets, if there might be any, attending MIr.
Lincoln's visit there at the time of the surrender, and had several interviews witl General
Lee, Judge Campbell, and with others high up in position in the confederacy. I remained
at Richmond about six weeks on that duty, and then I received instructions to go across the
country, investigating the sentiment of the peopie. I went by the way of Petersburg, Dan-
ville, Oreensborough and Raleigh, as far as Wilmington, North Carolina. I was induced to
remain there and attend to my own affairs, resigning my position on the Herald. Since
then I have been on several trips through North Carolina, and have been more or less in
communication with gentlemen of influence and standing in the State.

Question. Did you make any peculiar discoveries in reference to Mr. Lincoln's mission to
Richmond immediately on the evacuation ?
Answer. I made discoveries that were not known to the public-discoveries tlat I was

not permitted then to make public, but which I think have since been made public.Question. Do you feel at liberty to state any of them 1
Answcr. Inasmuch as they have been printed, I do not know that there is any secret,

about them; it was merely the details of what Mr. Lincoln did at Richmond. i think I
succeeded in tracing every step he took in and about Richmond; what interviews lie had,
and what correspondence he entered into; all of which I have either seen in the original or
in copies. I discovered that Mr. Lincoln had two interviews at Richmond with JudgeCampbell. At the second interview he submitted to Judge Campbell, in writing, unsigned,
a puler covering two pages of foolscap. This paper contained three points, which Mr.
Lincoln considered, in his language, essential to peace, and gave his own views as to the
mantler in which peace might be acquired, contingent on the acceptance of those three
points.

Question. Has that paper been ever published I
Answer. A synopsis of it has been.
Question. In whose hands did you see it?
Answer. I saw a copy of it in the hands of Judge Campbell.Question. Did you ever see the original t
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did Judge Campbell pretend that he had the original?
Answer. Not at that time; I can give you the history of it if you care for it.
Question. Give it briefly.
Answer. On the evening that the city was occupied by our army, Mr. Lincoln went up) to

the city with Admiral Porter; before they got there, Judge Campbell. who heard they wei e
coming, called on General Weitzel and requested an interview with Mr. Lincoln, represent-lug to General Weitzel that the interview might be profitable. General Weitzel rather threw
hinl ot, and Judge Campbell then went to the other general who was military governor

18 v NC sc
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there. This general went with him again to General Weitzel, and the result of that inter.
view was, that General Weitzel said, that when Mr. Lincoln came he would notify him.
Mr. Lincoln came in the evening, and General Weitzel told him that Judoge Campbell de-
sired to see him. Mr. Lincoln remarked, in substance, that he had no objection to a few
minutes' interview. General W\eitzel sent across to Judge Campbell, whose residence was
nearly opposite. He came over and was the principal spokesman; Mr. Lincoln remained
quiet and let Judge Campbell have his say. Judge Campbell was very anxious to get an
autlhoity to treat for peace; he said that if Mr. Lincoln would give him authority, he would
go through the lines and see Mr. Davis, and would undoubtedly effect a treaty of peace im-
mediately. Mr. Lincoln, finally, after twenty minutes' interview, told him that if he would
call upon him in the morning with some prominent citizens of the town, he would like to
have a further interview with him, and then he dismissed him. Next mornin' Judge
Campbell, who did not succeed in finding any prominent citizens, except one, Mr.iIcGraw,
a merchant, went with him on board the Malvern, Admiral Porter's flag-ship, then lying at
tlie Rockets, and met Mr. Lincoln. Mr. Lincoln then became more of the spokesman than
on the previous occasion. He made a number of inquiries as to the sentiments of thesouth.
ern people, the disposition of those in authority in the south, their wish.s, view's, purposesand plans. Finally, in an off-hand manner, he put his hand in the breast-pocket of his coat
and pulled out a paper, unsigned and undated, handed it to Judge Campbell and said it con.
tained all tlat he had to say on the subject. He delivered the original to Judge Campbell.

Question. This you got from Judge Campbell himself?
Answer. That I got from Judge Campbell himself. This original was taken and shown

to a number of citizens of Richmond. It was in Judge Campbell's custody for three days.
In the mean time Mr. Lincoln returned to Washington. In that interview Judge Campbell
had suggested to Mr. Lincoln the propriety of calling together the legislature of Virginia-I
mean tile rebel legislature. Judge Campbell's own language to me was: " I suggested to
Mr. Lincoln the propriety of calling together a number of thle leading gentlemen of Virginia"-
meaning tlle legislature. He contends that that is the phraseology lie put it in.

Question. Did he pretend that he said " the legislature of Virginia?"
Answer. No; lie pretends that he said, 'a number of the leading citizens of Virginia,"

by which hie intended to designate the legislature, although he says it was his intention to
include other persons. He had proposed that in the first interview. He says that in the
second interview Mr. Lincoln spoke to him on tihe same subject, and used this language:
"I have been considering a plan of assembling the legislature of Virginia, and if I can work
it out in my own mind satisfactorily I will notify you." Mr. Lincoln added: "'I consider it
extremely important that the body which attemi;ted to take this State out of the Union
should repair the damage doneo"-or should take it back into the Union. Tlie precise lan-
guage I do not recollect. Then the interview terminated. The next day General Weitzel
received a note from Mr. Lincoln, written from City Point, authorizing him to permit the
assembling of tile legislature of Virginia. The construction I put upon it was that Mr.
Lincoln, in tile honesty of his heart, did not study the languagee was using, and meant
the same body-the unofficial body of gentlemen of whom Judge Campbell had spoken-
understanding his meaning to be the legislature of Virginia, but without recognizing it as

possessing any legislative authority. He simply meant to allow them to assemble there and
pass anly form of a bill they pleased to recognize tloe authority and jurisdiction of the United
States. Mr. Lincoln's idea, as I infer from the whole tenor of the interview, was that while
this might not be an official body, yet, it having presumed to exercise the functions of State
authority in taking the State out of the Union, that same body might, in the exercise of
those presumed functions, take it back into the Union, and so satisfy thle popular mind of
the State. The authority came back to General Weitzel to permit that assemblage, and a call
was issued for the legislature. Immediately on the return to Washington of Mr. Lincoln
an order was received by General Weitzel, by telegraph, revoking the order for the assem-
blage of tile legislature of Virginia, and required General Weitzel to collect all the papers
that had passed in these interviews and to suppress them. When I went to Judge Camp-
bell for thle paper containing the tree propositions Judge Campbell told me that General
Weitzel had demanded the paper under written orders; that it had already been copied
before it was ordered to be returned; that lie notified him that he had a copy of it, and re-
turned the original; but he did not understand that he was called upon to go about and
pick up all the copies that had been taken of it, inasmuch as there had been no ban of
secrecy put upon him. It was one of those copies that I returned. I then went to General
Ord, who had succeeded General Weitzel, and asked copies of the papers. General Ord did
not dispute their existence, but said that under his orders he did not feel at liberty to let
them out. At that time the assassination of Mr. Lincoln had taken place, and I said to
General Ord that it was due to Mr. Lincoln's memory and to history that these papers should
be published. He advised me to go to General Halleck, stating, I think, that le had for-
warded thle papers to General Ialleck, or had ordered them to be forwarded. I went to
General IHalleck, and he positively denied any knowledge of the papers. General Halleck
was then at Richmond. I was then advised to see General Weitzel about them. I saw his
adjutant general, wlho told me that General Weitzel would give them to ne. I wrote a note
to General Weitzel, and made an appointment to meet him on a certain day at Petersburg.
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I wished to get the President's note to him authorizing t¥:e assembling of' the legislature,
because General Weit.as was then under a cloud in consequence of having permiitted it.
His adjutant general advistzitme that General Weitzel would he glnd to bm.ve that letter pub-
lished; but I was called away-jefore I had time to go to Petersburg, and I did not see him,
and did not get the letters.
Question. You say you have read a copy of the document furnished by Mr. Lfietalr Jo

Judge Cainpbell ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Have you a copy of it in your possession or control I
Answer. Yes, sir, I have; but I do not kuow where it is just now. I think I lhve it in

New York.
Question. Please state the contents of that paper as accurately as your memory enables

you to do.
Answer. It is peculiarly Lincolnish in its style. It was more a memorandum than any.

thing else. It opens without any address to anybody, in this way: "Thriee thingIls are
essential to peace: first, a complete disbandment of all forces in hostility to tlo lUnited
States; second, a full recognition of the authority of the government of tlihe illited States
throughout all tlhe territory in which that autllority had been resisted; and, third, no reces-
sion by the Executive from his position on the question of emancipation as I)rochtilled in his
recent message to Congress and in other documents." These are the ideas, I tlink. Then
he adds: " Any questions of difference not inconsistent with thf foregoing will be considered
in a spirit of generosity and kindness." He speaks also, I think, in tlhat same Ip)aper of the
confiscation laws, tnd conveys the idea that Congress had left the power with hliil to execute
the confiscation laws. He makes no distinct pledge, but allows the inflirence to be drawn
that, it theo south immediately concedes these points, tile confiscation law wi'l nut be enti)rced.
I think there is also a paragraph in the note which gives to individual Stites tile right as
States of accepting these terms, each State for itself

Question. Will you furnish the committee with your copy of that proposition ?
Answer. That needs another explanation. Judge Campbell, when lie showed me that

paper, advised me that he was not authorized to give it to nme, stating as a reason for not
giving it to nle, its suppression by the government. I then asked himl it 1 light take an ab-
stract of it. lie was not prepared to permit Iln to lo so at that interview. Ilowever, he
said that lie would consider it and let me know the next day. I saw himn the nexttoday, and
he said that I mighttktak eteleading points of the paper. I took his copy, and took off the
three essetltial points in full as they were written, and a synopsis of the additional remarks
and paragraphls. Subsequently Judge Campbell had occasion to hand1It a ppller which.I
had requested him to make up for me relating to his connexion witl efforts for peace, in
which lhe embodied a synopsis of that note more full than mly own, and IthinkI adoptedthat. This paper was printed in the New York Herald of at date immediately succeeding the
publication of letter giving Mr. Stephens's views. I wrote mly letter to the IHerald, givingthe results of my examination down there, and accompanied it with a private note covering
the tiict of thle government suppressing these papers. The Herald, which has always been
careful not to publish what the government wished suppressed, suppressed lmy letter. Two
or three months afterwards somebody had an interview with Mr. Stephens, of Georgia, and
he permitted thel)ublication of a long article covering some points connected with the
Hlalpton Roads peace mission, which seemed' to justify, tle New York Heraldl in lpullishing
mly letter. I saw it in print, but cannot state the exact date when it was published. The
paper I refer to was embodied in that letter.

Question. HIave you an entire copy of the document, or what purports to be an entire copy?Answer. No, sir; I have not. I ave simply an entire copy of the three essential points.
During the Hlalpton Roads peace mission, in speaking ot' the treatment talt should be meted
out to those who had been in hostility to the government, (and in this I think Mlr. Stephensconcurs with Judge Campbell,) there was an anxiety manifested to klow wh:lt should be
done witl those high in authority, and Mr. Davis's nlame was brought up. lr. Lincoln
remarked that Mr. Davis had made use of the expression that he would not a'tcept a pardonfrom liiin, and said that what wasn'tisn't worth asking fr wasn't worth having but that almost
anybody might have almost anything he wanted by asking for it.
Question. Is there anything else on that subject which you wish to add ?
Answer. No, sir; I think not.
Question. You have resided at Wilmington, North Carolina, for many nlioldhs: are you

well acquainted with the state of public feeling among North Caroliniatls, es.l1cially seOes-
sionists, in reference to the government of the United States ?
Answer. I think I am.
Question. What is thle general feeling among influential secessionists in that Stateo towards

the government of the United States' Is it friendly or unfriendly I
Answer. It requires qualifications to express it. I think the sentiment is quite friendly

toward the governllent, but they want their finger in it. They want it soimIew'ht ill their
own way. I'hey do not consider the government as friendly towards them. They claim a
good deal. I think they are exacting. I think they are, perhaps, ilmportlmtiite in some of
their demands. They go further than they are justified in going. I have told them so in
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my paper on several ocaaoN,a td tol, tem that it would 'e mo eming in them if
they demanded less, and, thct they might then have mior elp on of receiving some.
thing; in other word, that they were not in a condition to der Id anything.

Question. Ytwi'are row speaking of the influential cleas.Jf seessionists
Answer.. Yes, sir. ,/
Question. Do you hear among them contemptuoniuxpresSions towards the government

of the United States?
Answer. I think not. I have heard contempt'.jus expressions towards individual *mem-

ibers of the government. I do not know that I have heard such towards any distinctive
)branch of the government, but towards individual members of it-perhaps, towards majori-;ties in Congress. I do not think that I have ever heard a contemptuous expression of the
Alresident, or of the military authorltiei, (although I have towards certain military officers,)ror of the judicial branch of the go ernment. I have heard them express a desire that cer-
rtain questions should be submitted to the Supreme Court of the United States-a desire that
.cases might be made up and brought before that court. They seem to feel a confidence that
they would come out right.

Question. How is the feeling among the lower classes of secessionists ?
Answer. I have no sympathy with what you call the lower classes of secessionists. We

,call them hot-heads. they are principally young boys around the street; ex-rebel officers
'who have not had their blood cooled down. They have been particularly down upon me,
;and I have kept aloof from them.

'Question. What feeling do they manifest towards the government ?
Answer. I think they are not actuated by any wisdom. Their blood is fired, and they are

lpreplred for any sort of a row they can kick up. They are opposed to the government and
*to anylthing that .s good.

Question. Do they express a desire for the recurrence of a war ?
Answer. Not in that way. I have heard them make remarks like this: " If these things'are going on, by God we will have within five years a worse war than we ever had before.

'AVe will have a war of extermination." But if you go on and talk with those people, they
'will;admnit that they would be the exterminated party, but that they would fight rather than
submit to this, that, and the other.

,Question. What is it that they are so opposed to?
Answer. These questions and remarks would come up on discussions about the admission

.of the negro to the right of suffrage, or to full civil equality. They fear that the negro
'would be admitted to the jury-box. They fear that more than anything else. I do not thiuk
,there is any opposition, even among these people, to negroes being admitted to testify in,cases il which they are parties in interest; but they seem to have an undefined fear that
;lhis nealsure leaves the negro liable to do service in tle jury-box, and that at any time
megroes may be called up)o a jury to try a white man. There is a good deal of that feeling.

'Question. Are they not aware that there is no law of the United States which would re-
lquire a negro to sit upon a jury
Answer. They are not fully conversant with all the laws; and, moreover, they apprehend

'more what may be done than what is done already. The agitation of these questions in
'Congress and in the State legislature brings the matter up.

'Question. Have you heard anything said about a war between the United States and any
foreign government among the secessionists ofany class ? If so, state what their feeling is
ill reference to it.

Answer. I had a very long conversation on that point, immediately after tie final surren-
der, with an officer whose namet I cannot recollect-a general officer of the conhiederate army.
We went from Petersburg to Dalnville together in the train. The conductor had given me a
seat in his caboose car, and tlis officer `was riding on the platform. I got acquainted vith
him and got him a seat inside. We conversed upon general subjects, and tltat subject was
brought up. I asked him his views upon it. lie referred to my letter, published in the
Herald, relating to General Lee's private views. After Lee's surrender I had an interview
with him in Richmond, and I published his views, in which there was some remark made
about General Lee complaining that lie was burdened with applications from his officers to
cad them in expatriation schemes, or filibustering schemes. perhaps, to Brazil, Guatemala,
and other places. Hie lad dissuaded them fronl these ideas. 'This officer remarked to me
tlat upon the appearance of that letter of mine lie was with a group of officers in Richmond,
when the subject was brought up, and the question was, " Supposing this country should
get into war with France, what would you do? and you? and you ?" And lie said to mle
that they agreed unanimously that it was their duty to support thle United States. That
conversations impressed itself upon my Iind. I have since had casual conversations with
other persons, in which various sentiments were expressed, but I do not know that I have
heard any one say that he would join the common enemy, although some have said they
would not support the United States in a war. I do not think I have heard any one say lie
would join the common e?1inlmy.

(Iestion. Hlav' you reason to suppose that the secessionists generally have laid aside all
sctltlmcs of utilultdily getting out ol the Union and establishing an independent goverunmuntin the south ?
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Answer. I am so impressed. I think it is their honest purpose to abandon all hostility

towards the government. I think they are convinced of its hopelessness. I have talked
with a great many on that point.

Question. Suppose the government of the United States was engaged i an obstinate war
with a foreign power, such as England or France, and suppose it should become apparent
in the course of it that by means of that war the secessionists would have an opportunity to
get out of the Union again, do you not think they would embrace it 1
Answer. That would be a mere matter of opinion. I have heard that matter discussed a

good deal. My own opinion is that they would not. I suppose there might be individuals
in the south who would go with the enemy, but they would be exceptional cases.

Question. Suppose they should discover that war so crippled the power of the United States
ls to render it impossible that the United States could still keep them in the Union by tlhe
force of arms, do you not think they would make an effort, under those circumstances, again
to withdraw from the Union and to establish an independent government in tle south ?
Answer. My opinion is that they would not. I base that opinion upon the repeated assur-

ances of the majority of the people that they went into the war reluctantly; that they loved
the Union, but that they were dragged into the war by State-rights ideas; that they were
thus committed to tle war, and had to fight it out to the bitter end. They were defeated in
that. rTheir affection to the old Union revives. They are back in the Union, and do not
want ny imore experiences of war.

Q:estliot. 'This opinion is based upon your observations and experience in North Carolina ?
Answer. Yes, sir. My office is a pretty common place of resort for a very good class of

citizens of all political sentiments. 'The leading men come there in the evening and read the
paper and chlt. They have come to me a good deal for advice and assistance with the mili-
tary, and I have been able to render them some assistance many times. I have thus got their
confidence, and they talk with me quite freely.

Question. How do they feol generally in regard to allowing the freedmen civil rights?
Answer, I think they want to quality their rights. They are willing to admit the negro

to testify in courts in cases where his own interest is involved. They are willing tlat lhe
should sue and be sued. They are not willing that he should have a vote, nor thatile should
sit in the jury-box, nor that he should hold office.

Question. Are they generally willing that lie should have the capacity of acquiring, enjoy-
ing, conveying, and transmitting by descent lands and real estate
Answer. I think they are. Since, Trumbull's bill was introduced in Congress I have come

out in my )paper in advocacy of full negro equality before the law to its fullest extent, placing
tlIe negro il courts of law precisely where the white man stands. But I took the ground
that socially, no legislation could make him the equal of the white mau, and the legal rights
did not confer political rights; that he was now a freed man, and under the genius of our
institutions was entitled to all the privileges of that position, to sue and be sued, lnd to at-
tain every right which any other man could attain before the law. My articles on that topicwere very kindly received. I do not recollect that they were dissented from by a newspaperin the State, and, excepting in unimportant particulars, they were not dissented from in any
conversation that I had witl people growing out of them.

Question. Is there not a strong prejudice against ftredmen iniNorth Carolina?
Answer. Nut among thinking lmen.
Question. Among tle massest
Answer. Among the classes whom I denominated "hot-heads" there is.
Question. Would those "hot-heads" generally be disposed to give the negro justice in re-

gard to his rights I
Answer. I do not think it would make much differences whether they are or not. Theyare an unimportant class of the community. They are boys and young men thrown upon

the world and living upon the street corners.
Question. Do vou think that an ordinary jury in North Carolina could be safely relied uponto give the freednlan his rights in all cases tlhat might come before them, as willingly as theywould to a white m1an
Answer. I think they would. The whipping and branding of negroos, that have been

collmented upon in newspapers recently, are applicable alike to the whites and the blacks.
The infliction of these punisillments on blacks, which his led to so mIuch newspaper commetlltwithin the last few weeks, was done under the impression that all laws tlat were applicableto both races might be enforced.
Question. Do you mean to say that there is a law in North Carolina allowing white men

to be flogged for petty otfInces I
Answer. Certainly. We have no penitentiary in our Slate, and they flog and brand for

petty offncrces.
Question. HIave you ever heard of cases of white men being flogged and branded ?
Answer, I have seen wlite men who had been branded. Since tile criminal courts have

been in session again recently, there have been no cases brought before them except a few
cases of negroes. Our county court sentenced a negro to be sold into slavery, when the
military interfered and demanded tlat the sentence should be set aside, because tile law Vwas
not applicable alike to the whites. That sentence is not applicable to whites, and there.
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fore tle lanw con!d not be enforced. But in the case of whipping and branding, a white men
convicted of larceny can be whipped or branded. This law is applicable equally to white.
and blacks.

Question. They have no penitentiary in North Carolina ?
Answer. No penitentiary or workhouse.
Question. They have no place of confinement except the common county jails ?
Answer. Only the common county jails. When I came away the mayor of Wilmington

was porfiectinig an arrangement with the superintendent of the Freedmen's Bureau for the
organization of a ('haill-gang to work on the streets, to use up a large element of idle, vagrant
ingroes who hang around town having nothing to do, living on government rations. They
were, being constantly brought before thle mayor's court, the mayor having authority from
thile Frcedllen's Bureau to pass upon them, save in an exceptional case, where tile agent of
the Freedmln's Bureau comes in and sits with the mayor. The agent had seen so much of
them that lie was willing to permit this chain-gang to be formed under the circumstances. It
w'as to be put in force immediately when I caime away. 1 heard it both from the superin.
tendent of' the bur(eau of tlie district and from the mayor.

Question. How (do they feel in North Carolina in regard to the education of freedmen, and
in regard to furnishing facilities for their education 1
Answer. I donlanlled of tile constitutional convention, when it was in session, that it

should inlcorliorate into tlihe constitution a provision for the education of tlhe blacks, and the
only opposition I received was from a man who professes to be a very strong Union man--a
very wealth v Ianfi and a leading citizen of tile town. I got into an aniailted discussion with
hium. Ite objected on tile common ground of an objection to all education of labor, that old.
fashioned idea which could not be removed from his brain.

Question. D)id tilhe convention pass any such provision'!
Answer. It did not. I then demanded of' tilhe legislature that they shoul do it, but they

did not have time to devote to it. But I think there is no objection to the education of the
fieedmtllll. Tlie Ieople object to, andl find a great deal of fitult with, missionaries coming
there to educate their Iblackls. They fancy that these missionaries interlc'e with other mat-
ters, ill tile relations between tile servant and his employer. They express, inll this colnnex.
iol, a williingiess to undertake the education of thIe blacks themselves it' they are only left
alone. I think there is an element in Wilninigton that would urge it and advocate it.
There is alIr'tty largCe northern and Union elenimeIIt there.

Question. You think it probable that if' these missionaries from thle north would refrain
from going there,thle A'white people of North Carolina would go to work with alacrity and ed.
ucate tlie iefreednlen
Answer. No, sir: I don't tliink they would. But I think there is an element in that part

of the State that is disposed to (etfct it. We are building up quite a large party there. Wil-
miniiigtoi was settled originally from New England, although it was thle most secessionlist part
of the? Si:ate. Thle old residents are New Englaniders, anld I think they are disposed to admit
the benefit that labor derives from education. On the last Fourth of' July they invited mec to
deliver a Four't of,July oration, at which we haid a very large attendance of all classes of
people. I insisted ill that oration that they should go to work tiand( educate the neg'roCS, and
I illustrate'l the elleftits of their education. The sentiment IIwas loudly applauded, quite as
loudly as anything else I have said.

(Question. Is there anythingelse you would like to state ?
Answer. I would like to saiy this, that it' tle question of the rights of States to be repre-

sented in Congress could be settled by allowing the States to be represented, and ift' the ques-
tion should be confined to the right of ani individual to represent his constituents ; in other
words, it'faiy person, COlinl here witli proper credentials is a representative froll a southern
district, is qualified to take tlie test oathl, and is prepared to take it, his admission to Con-
griess would have a very beneficial effect, in mIly opinionil. The'people down there think tlint
Congress is obliged to ladmlit repretsentation, but that it has thle right to judge of the qualifi-
cation of its ow members. They say that Congress has fixed tlat qualification in tile test
oath, and tlli1t ift' they send a n.a11 to congressss whlio is willing to take that oath, Congresshas
11no righlit to exclude iim. They say ihat that, is unjust and hostile to tlieir section, There-
fore, instead of exercising the plriiciple of' loving their' enemies, they feel like hating them.

Question. Could a lmau be elected in any district in North Carolina whlo could truthfully
take the test oath i!
Answer. There were two mnen elected in the State who could take the oath. In my dis-

trict I advocated tlihe election of a test oath man, and lie was very badly beaten at the last
congrcssioniil election. Thle argullent that defeated hiim wias that if' he was elected lie would
not be admitted, thliat Congress would not even admit a man 'who could take the test oath,
anid that the)' miglit as well electrta miani wo could not.

Question. The 1111111 w110o was elected had been an out-and-out secessionist, had he
Answer. Yes.
Question. Are not thle persons who took part in the rebellion more popular than the Union

imen
Answer. Yes, sirl; decidedly so. A test oath uian, as we call him, is not considered a rep-

resentative man in the south.
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Question. Are the masses of the people of North Carolina more friendly and genial to the
government of the United States, or less so, than immediately after the surrender of Lee and
the collapse of the rebellion?
Answer. I think that immediately after the surrender there was an enthusiastic friendli-

ness to the United States. Everybody wanted to show himself to be a Union man; that he
alwNays had been such, and never anything else. That enthusiasm has died away, and I do
not think there is that degree of friendliness now that there was then, although the displace-
ment of friendliness does not give place exactly to unfriendliness.

Question. How would the masses of the people of North Carolina act, if they had the power,
in reference to the payment of the debt of the United States, contracted in putting down the
rebellion t Would they consent to pay it cheerfully ?
Answer. I think they would.
Question. Would they not also like to pay the rebel debt, contracted to carry on the rebel-

lioln ?
Answer. I think not.
Question. Why not ?
Answer. The rebel debt is already extinguished. They have paid it, and now they have

got to pay part of the United States debt.
Question. How have they paid the rebel debt ?
Answer. They have destroyed their bonds or thrown them away.
Question. Is not the rebel indebtedness selling rather high in the market in North Caro-

lina ?
Answer. The last I heard of it, it was selling, I think, at five dollars a thousand. There

have been some operations in it, for the purpose, I fancy, of meeting existing contracts,
abroad or elsewhere. Parties would make a tender of payment in it to clear their skirts.

Question. hlave you any idea what amount of confederate bonds is now held by British
capitalists under tlhe cotton loan, so called !

Anlsw\er. No, sir. I made some estimates, but I do not recollect them now.
Question. There is a large amount there, I suppose
Answer. I presume there is. I tried to get hold of that very data in Richmond, but I did

not find it.

WASHINGTON, April 12, 1-t36.
Dorence Atwater sworn and examined.

By Mr. uOWARD:
Question. Where were you born and raised?
Answer. Terryville, Connecticut.
Question. What has been your education ?
Answer. Commonu school.
Question. Did you serve in the army during any part of the war?
Answer. Yes.
Question. State in what capacity you entered the army.Answer. As private in tile Md New York cavalry.
Question. Where did you serve mainly I
Answer. In the army of the Potomac.
Question, How long?
Answer. Forty-four months, commencing the 22d of August, 1861.
Question. LUndler whom did you serve I
Answer. General Kilpatrick.
Question. State whether you were made prisoner by tie enemyl?
Answer. I was captured near HIagerstown, Maryland, on the 7th of July, 18633, while caf-

rying despatches to General Kilpatrick.
Question. That was after the battle of ;ettysburg ?
Answer. Yes.
Question, Where were you carried as a prisoner ?
Answer. To Staunton, and from there to Richmond and Belle Isle. I remained on Belle

Isle five Imonths,
Question. Were you confined in Libby prison
Answer. Not any length of time. I only stopped there one or twonights. I was in Smlith'

building about six weeks.
Question. What was Smith's building.Answer. Smith's tobacco manufactory. That was where I kept the account of supplliesreceived from our government.
Question. That is not what was called Libby prisonAnswer. No, sir; there were about a dozen tobacco manufactories there used as prisons.I kept an account of the supplies received there for the prisoners, supplies sent fromu the

north, and the stores of clothing and rations sent by our government.
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Question. Have you any reason to suppose that any of those supplies were clandestinely
made way with by the rebels ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What is your reason for thinking so?
Answer. Because I have seen supplies taken away by them.
Question. By the rebel soldiers?
Answer. I have seen them sent away by the officers in charge.
Question. Did you mention the fact to them on any occasion ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Why not
Answer. Because I did not think it would be of any use.
Question. Of what did those supplies mainly consist ?
Answer. Of clothing and stores received from our government, rations the same as were

issued to our army, coffee and sugar, &c. What was sent was only issued once or twice,
and the rest was kept by the rebels.

Question. Did they deal in the same way with the private supplies sent by charitable per-
sons at the north ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I used to go down to the express building where these boxes sent by

express were kept. The rebels used to open the boxes every time they came, and take out
the citizens' clothing. They only allowed the prisoners to have what they called perishable
articles. Canned fruits, or anything of that kind, they would not let the prisoners have, nor
would they let them have the clothing.

Question. What would they allow them to have ?
Answer. The perishable articles, and they were of no account.
Question. You remained in Smith's building six weeks; where did you go then ?
Answer. I was sent to Andersonville, Georgia.
Question. How long had you been at Bello sle ?
Answer. Five months, from August till January.
Question. How far is Belle Isle from Richmond?
Answer. It is just across the river; not more than the eighth of a mile.
Question. State how the prisoners were treated and how they fared at Belle Isle ?
Answer. There were tents at Belle Isle. The prisoners received rations once a day.
Question. What kind of rations?
Answer. Corn-bread; a quarter of a loaf.
Question. How made?
Answer. Mixed with water and salt.
Question. Was it ground with the cob?
Answer. I do not think it was. We also got bean or rice soup, and meat or bacon, two

ounces for a ration.
Question. How much soup did they get?
Answer. IHalf a pint of soup.
Question. Was it well cooked and clean ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Describe it.
Answer. It was bean-soup cooked with dirt and pods in the mass. There would be over a

iinit of beans in a common water pail of soup. The rest would be water taken from the James
river, and muddy. Sometimes we had sweet potatoes thrown into the kettle, all boiled into a
,mass, and baled out with buckets.

Question. Were many of the prisoners sick ?
Answer. Yes; a great many of them were sick. They had no clothing until the latter

part of November, when some was received from our lines. I auw, one morning, eight 11me1
who were frozen to death during the night. Men would be walking the streets all night to
keep warmi. I saw three men shot while I was there,

Question. For what?
An.swer. One of them was shot for sitting down in the inside of the bank. He had just

cone in, and did not know that i was against the orders to sit there. The guard told him
to get up, and when he got up, the guard fired and killed him.

Question. What were the circumstances in the two other cases ?
Answer. One was a sergeant in charge of a working squad. He walked up to the bank

to lay out some lines, and the guard shot him. Another man who 'was crazy ran out to the
sink at night; it was against orders to go to the sink at night.

Question. How many prisoners were there at Belle Isle ?
Answer. Between ten and twelve thousand.
Question. State whether there was a deficiency of accommodation for their lodging.
Answer. Yes, sir; there were fourteen of us at one time in a small bell-tent, which is used

in our army for four men; we lay on the dirt all the time; we had no straw or beds of any
kind.

Question. What time were these eight men frozen to death?
Answer. In December.
Question. Did you see them after they were dead ?
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Answer. Yes, sir.
Qulestion. What was their clothing ?
Answer. They had no shoes or stockings, hats or caps-nothing but the common army

blouse and blue pants.
Question. IHad they shirts ?
Answer. I should think they had.
Question. How do you know they were frozen to death 1
Answer. I saw them carried out, and knew that they were frozen. I saw tlem in the

street before they were taken away. I saw also men whose feet and legs, up to their knees,
were frozen.

Question. Were many frozen, either to death or partially ?
AiLswer. Not any more that I know of, except those that I have spoken of.
Question. Were those facts made known to the officer in charge of the prisoners ?
Answer. Not that I know of.
Question. Were they not made known to the surgeon in attendance ?
Answer. The surgeon probably knew of them, because the bodies were carried to his tent or

by it.
Question. Did you notice any improvement in your treatment by the rebels after that ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. State whether any prisoners died of starvation at Belle Isle.
Answer, I think there did.
Question. What was the general appearance of the prisoners there in the months of Novem-

ber and Decenl)er-healtliy or the reverse ?
Answer. They were very poor, weak, ragged, and barefooted.
Question. What effect did this diet produce on their systems ?
Answer. It produced diarrhoea and scurvy.
Question. What effect did it have on you?
Answer, It produced diarrhea.
Question, Did you get any medical treatment?
Answer. I went out three times to see tile surgeon. It was hard work to get out. We

could not got out more than once a week, and we did not have medicine enough part of the
time.

Question. Were the prisoners removed from Belle Isle that winter ?
Answer. Yes; in the months of February and March.
Question. And you were removed with them ?
Auswer. Yes, sir; they came to Richmond, and I joined them there.
Question. 'Where were y'ou all taken to
Answer. To Audersonville, Georgia.
Question. IHow long did you remain a prisoner at Andersonville ?
Answer. Eleven months. I left there FIebruary 2, 1865.
Question. Describe the treatment and fare of the Union prisoners at Andersonville.
Answer. They were enclosed in a stockade, which at first contained about eighteen acres,about one-fourth of which was taken up by a swamp. They had no tents, and no quarters

there except some made by prisoners with blankets and brush, and some mud huts. Some-
times we received corn bread, ground cob and all, baked, or just the lmeal sent in without
being cooked, and the men had to cook it themselves. They got bean or rice soup, bacon
ant fresh mceat in small quantities, not to exceed two ounces to the ration.

Question, Did you have much fresh meat?
Answer. No, sir; but once a week.
Question. What was the quality of the fresh meat you did receive?
Answerer.er poor.
Question. W'lich was it-beef or pork I
Answer. Bee.t:
Question. What was the quality of the soup ?
Answer. T'lhe soup was cooked in water in which bacon and fresh meat had been boiled for

two or three days. Tlie water was not changed; it was dirty, as the bacon had been boiled in
it jlst as it wus taken from the ash-house; the beaus were boiled in it with pods and dirt.

Question. Was it filthy ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was this kind of soup used habitually?Answer. Yes, sir; every day.Question. This Mind of bread, made of corn ground with the cob, was it furnished youhahitudlly I
Answer. Yes, sir; bread was furnished to part of the camp, and meal of the same kind

to the other part; they could not cook enough of it for all.
Question, State whether many of the prisoners were ill.Answer. Yes, sir; all of them would have been considered fit for the hospital in our armyQuestion. What diseases did they complain of mainly ?
Answer, Diarrhcea and scurvy were the most common diseases.
Question. Could you eat that kind of bread 1
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Answer. We had to, or else eat nothing.
Question. Did the men swallow the cob which was found in the bread t
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you hear of any remonstrance on the part of the rebel military authorities

there against giving such bread to the prisoners I
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Nor as to the soup?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. State whether there was a great deal of sickness among the prisoners.
Answer. Yes, sir; they were nearly all sick.
Question. Iid deaths occur frequently ?
Answer. Yes, sir. In the month of August, 1864, the deaths averaged a hundred a day.

The hospital was almost kept full continually, with ',500 patients.
Question. Was the hospital within the stockrude ?
Answer. It wns, at first-for the first three months; afterwards it was moved outside.
Question. What was the quality of the water that you used there, and how vas it obtained 1
Answer. The water ran through the middle of the stockade in a small stream.
Question. IHow much current had it?
Answer. Not enough to wash away the filth from the middle of the stockade. Tile sinks

of the rebel camps were situated or, its banks up stream. The rebel soldiers used to wash
and bathe in tlhe stream. The coo!-house was also on its banks, and the grease from it could
be seen on the water. Afterwards there were some wells dug by the prisoners, but they were
filled up again by orders of the rboels.

Question. Did the prisoners obtain water by digging wells ?
Answer. Yes.
Question. And these wells were filled up by order of the guard?
Answer. Yes, sir; nearly all of them.
Question. In what direction did this stream flow ?
Answer. From west to east.
Question. And through tlat stream was drained the filthy water front the slope occupied by

the rebel camps outside the stockade, and the sinks which they used ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And the current of that stream, sluggish and dull as it was, brought down

through tln-stockade the filth which thus ran into it ?
Answer. Yes.
Question. And tle IUnion prisoners were compelled to use the water, thus corrupted, for

their own culinary purposes, and for drinking and washing 1
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. VWass any remonstrance made against their treatment by the Union prisoners 1
Answer. Yes.
Question. To whom, and by whom, and what was the result?
Answer. Prisoners spoke to the captain in charge, Wirz; but nothing was ever done to

remedy the evil.
Question. As to lodging, and protection against the damp and cold, what were the provi-

sions in the stockade ?
Answer. Nothing. If a prisoner had a blanket or piece of tent when he went in there, he

made use o' it as a shelter. A great nlany of the prisoners dug holes in the banks, or made
mud aldbrush huts.

Question. Wa's there any brush or trees inside the stockade 1
Answer. 'There were a fiw pino trees when we first went there, but these were all cut down

by the prisoners.
Question. Did they make a request to be supplied with tents or covering of any kind I
Answer. ''lhey relquestced to bo allowed to go out and get brllsh and sticks enoulll to build

quarters, but they were not allowed. They did not got wood enough to cook their rations with.
Question. hIow did you supply yourselves with fuel to cook your rations'
Answer. I)etails of two or three men from each squad of a hundred wentt out to get wood.

I have seen men eat meal stirred up with water without being cooked, because they could
not get wood to cook it with.

Question. llave you seen them eat uncooked meat?
Answer. No, sir; the meat was generally cooked before it was sent in.
Question. How nltny prisoners had you in the stockade at one time
Answer. Thirty-three thousand.
Question. The masses of men nearly covered the whole area inside the stockade ?
Answer. Yes, sir, all of it that could be occupied; part of the swamp could not be occupied.
Question. Was that swamp marshy and muddy?Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How large a portion of the area of the stockade was of that description ?
Answer. Ole-fourth of it.
Question. That was so marshy that the men could not walk or stand in it r
Answer. Yes, sir. The stockade, which was at first eighteen acres, was afterwards ea-
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largod by nine acres, making it twenty-seven acres. That was in tile latter parc of August.
I think.

Question. Who, besides Wirz, had charge of those prisoners I
Answer. There was a lieutenantt Davis who had charge at the time Wirz was sick; he was

the only one. General Wilnder vwas in charge of the prison; his headquarters were there at
Andersonville.

Question. Did you ever see him ?
Answer. Yes.
Question. Did he ever come into the stockade 1
Answer. Yes.
Question. I)d you ever see him inside the stockade ?
Answer. Yes.
Question. How often ?
Answer. I never saw him inside the stockade but once.
Question. HIow did you know it was Winder you saw ?
Answer. Because I lhad seen him in Richmond while I was there.
Question. So that you had no doubt of his identity I
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did you ever witness any acts of cruelty on tie part of ,Wirz towards priisoners 1
Answer. Yes, sir. When prisoners were received there nfter the battles of Spoltsylvania

and the Wilderness, I have seen then compelled, although wounded alnd sick, to stand in
line for two or three ]hours; land if any of them attemlptvd to sit down he would draw his
revolver and threaten to shoot them. I saw one nan wlhoml he shot while running away.
lie slot himllthrough tile leg.
Question. letlate tihe incident?
Answer. lie was a 1ian on parole whom they called Frenchy. He ran away. Wirz started

nftcr hin with the nmani who had charge of the hounds. 'hey caught him in the swamp, and
W'irz shot hini through the leg iand brought him back again.

Question. Is tl're Iany other act of his that you think of?
Answer. Hie had a chaingang there, which had at one time twelve men attached to it, with

a large ball in the centre and a chain running ftiom that large ball to tihe leg of each prisoner,
with a smilallball a( chain attached to the other leg. It commenclled witli two lnI'en chained
to the ball, and they kept on adding others to it. Each time a new mian was pu)t in they
hiad to walk ia mile to tle blacksmith's shop, having to drag this ball and chaintlirough tlhe
hot sand. One man died with the chain upon him.

Question. Was thlllat treatment inflicted as a punishment for misconductt
Answer. Yes, sir; for running away and trying to escape from tinl stockade.
Question. Did you witless any other acts of cruelty toward prisoners?
Answer. I recollect W\irz having two men bucked and gagged in tile hospital, who had

charge of a ward, for not reporting men who ran away. Ile uised to havo menl pu)t ul) in the
stocks, wlhlei they would have to stand with their heads through the stocks for two hours;
tell they would change positions and lie on their backs withtheir feet il) in the stocks, in
the sun, without any sliIad.

Question. Was tlhat a very painful punishment ?
Answer. Yes.
Question. lDo you think of anything else as to his treatment of prisoners 1
Answer. No. sir.
Question. l)id you keep lists of the burial of Union prisoners there ?
Answer. Yes.
Question. lRelate in what way you kept those lists 7
Answer. Onl tie 15th otf Juie, 1864, I was paroled and detailedbfy tile surgeon, Dr. White,

to keep the record of Union soldiers who died daily and were buried tlhre. According to the
lists which I kept, there were buried there, from '29th February, 1864, until my release,
I: ,(;3 Union prisomiers.
Question. Relate minutely how you kept those lists 1
Answer. As tile prisoners died a label was pinned up1)on each, giving his name, rank, coni-
aniy,and reiegimet, and dtlte of death; this was sent witl the body totohe cemetery; as the

liudies were placed inl tihe trench, the sexton took off the labels andl brought then to me. A
list was also sent to Ile tirom tile hosl)ital.Question. Were these llbels numbered I
Answer. They were, at first; but afterwards we numbered then after they came in. The

list received tfroil tlhe hospital steward was COmplared witl the labels to see tllat they agreed.Thenames were puit on the register in rotation, as the bodies were buried.
Question. Did you make the register front those materials?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Q ,:-tlon. For whose use did you make the register?AL.wer. For the rebels.
Question. What became of the register ?
Answer. It was afterwards captured by General Wilson-a part of it.
Question. Did the register consist of more than one volume I
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Answer. Yes, sir; there were a number of volumes-five , I think. At the same time that
I woa keeping the register I made monthly and quarterly reports. Thll monthly report was
for the surgeon general at Richmond The quarterly report was said to be for our govern-
ment. It was said that it was to be sent to our lines.

Question. Who said so?
Answer. 'rhe surgeon in charge, Dr. White, told me so, and his successor, Dr. Stephenson.
Question. Do you know whether those quarterly reports ever reached our government?
Answer. I have been told since, by the assistant adjutant general, tlhmt they did not.
Question. State whether you made any copies of your register, or of the lists of the dead.
Answer. About the latter part of August I began to copy the lists of (deaths fronl the re-

gister. I thought that if our government was aware ofthe numbers that were dying there, it
would make some efforts to exchange the prisoners. I did not think the reports that were
made out were received by our government.

Question. And as a precaution against that, you made copies of your register 1
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Was it known by the rebel officers that you were making those copies ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. How did you conceal the fict from them ?
Answer. I used to copy them when the surgeons were out of the office. I did not attempt

to copy them while they were in.
Question. How far did yolt copy them ?
Answer. Up to the 1st of Flebruary, 18t65. I left on the 2d.
Question. And where did you begin ?
Answer. I began from the 27th of February, 1864.
Question. Those copies you have now in your possession 1
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. You produce them here on your examination 1
Answer. Yes.
(Witness here produces tile copies of the register, written on coarse buff paplr, closely ruled,

and of large folio size.)
Question. These are the copies which you actually made there at Andersonville ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you copy then correctly and carefully?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. I1ow did you manage to conceal those papers while you were there ?
Answer. I kept them hid in my tent, in a box which I Lad inder my bunk.
Question. And when you came away, how did you manage to carry olf the papers with

you
Answer. I carried tlihem away in my bundle. I went onplarole from there. That was pro-

bably the reason I wasi not searched before leaving. I was going from Anidersonville to Co-
lumbia, S. C., to k,:t!p the records there, at tile hospital about being built.

Question. Ali,: you c'iried these copies along with you in your bundlle !
Answer. Yc;s, sir.
Question. There was no attempt made to search you, or examine your bundle 7
Aus16s'r. No, sir.
Question. You took them to Columbia ?
Answer. No, sir; we did not get to Columbia; Sherman got there before us. I was pa-

roled at Ailersonville to o to Columbia, S. C.; that is, that 1 should not attempt to escape.
We went to Wyiin.esborolhllm,and fiomthereto Salisbury prison. I reliniild tlere over night
and started next daytor (olilsborouth. FromGoldslboroulh I was paroled again regularlytor
change, tiad went to \Wilmiington, N. C. I remained there two or three days and came to
Alnapolis, Maryland.

Question. Whilere were you exchanged, if at all ?
Answer. I do not know whether I was ever exchanged at all or not.
Question. And you brought these papers along with you il your bundle ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And no oine examined your bundle on the way ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did you show these papers to any one on your way to Annapolis?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did you open your bundle ?
Answer. Yes, sir, on the steamer coming front Wilmington to Annapolis, to get some ar-

ticles which I had in the bundle.
Question. When did you first exhiit these papers, and to whom ?
Answer. At Annal)olis, Maryland, to the adjutant in charge of paroled prisoners there; I

do not recollect his Iname.
Question. Did you deliver them to him?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did lie examine them ?
Answer. Yes. Tle reason I came to show them to him was this: I made application to
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the Secretary of War for a furlough of thirty days, In order to get the lists published, and
tile adjutant certified on my letter that be had examined these rolls, and that my statement
was true.

Question. Did you ever get an answer to that letter?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Did you stay at Annapolis?
Answer. I received a furlough next day from the colonel in charge. The reason of my

making application to the Secretary of War was, that my timelhItl lbeen out seven months,
and soldiers whoso time was out were not entitled to furlough. They wore to be kept there
and discharged.

Question. Where did you go?
Answer. I went to mly home in Terryville, Connecticut.
Question. Taking tile papers with you ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you show them to anybody in Connecticut?
Answer. My father showed them during my sickness. I was taken sick the next day

after my arrival, and wos sick until I started for Washington, on the Il:th of April. On the
i'tlh of April 1 received a letter land telegraph despatch from thle War Department, asking
le to come to Washlilngton and bring my records, and stating that it tile records were fonld

acceptable I should be suitably rewarded. I started on the 13th of April, and came to
Washington with the papers.

Question. To whom did you report?
Answer. To the Assistant Adjutant General, Colonel Breck.
Question. What took place between yourself and Colonel Breck ?
Answer. Colonel lBreck stated that he had been authorized by tile Secretary of War to

pay me three hundred dollars for the records. I told the Assistant Adjutant General that I
did not wish to sell themn, but willed to get them published.

Question. What reply did lie make ?
Answer. lie said that if I undertook to get them published, the War Department would

call then contraband matter and confiscate them.
Question. State all that took place.
Answer. lIe said I could have till nine o'clock next morning to make up my mind whether

or not I would take three hundred dollars for the records.
Question. Did you produce them to him?
Answer. cWhlen. I first called at his office Colonel Breck was absent, and I left them there.

I told hinii that iflhe would give nie three hundred dollars and a clerkshi, and give me the
records back again as soon as they were copied, he could take them and have them copied.
lie agreed to that proposal. I was then discliarged from my original enlistment and was to
enlist in tIhe general service in order to get the clerkship.Questions. lid you so enlist I
Answer. Yes. I was sworn in afterwards. Then I was permitted to go home, and return

for duty the first of June.
Question. l)id you go home?
Answer. Yes. While at home I made a draught of tie Andersonvillo cemetery, givingthe first nnd last number of each grave, showing how the men were buried, and stating that

it' tie goverilnmintt would furnish Iheadboards4 and materials. I would have then lettered and
erected at Andersonville instead of doing clerical duty. 'Lu that I never received any reply.

Question. Did you come back to Washington ?
Answer. Yes; tile first of June I entered on nmy duties at tile War Department.
Question. What took place then ?
Answer. Before coming to Washington I telegraphed to Colonel IBreck asking if the rolls

were copied, and received ananswer, "not vet." After my arrival, I went to him several
times asking if thle rolls were copied. He told nie they were not. I then asked hlim to let
i1m take ollt sheets to copy then after business hours. lie said lie would have to see General
Townsend albot that. Some days afterwards I met hin and asked hiin if he had seen General
Townsend. IHe said he had not. I then wrote him a note asking if he did, or did not, in.
tend to give back my Andersonville records. I had promised that they should be published
ill tile best manner, for the benefit of the public. He returned my letter with an ilndorsement
by Colonel Breck, stating that he had fully explained the niatter to General Townsend, and
that Gelneral 'ownsend said the lists should not be copied tor any traffic whate er. I saw
Colonel Breck in a day or two afterwards. He asked nie if I had received his note ? I told
hill I had. le wished to know if that was satisfactory. I told him it was not, alid that I
should see further what could be done about getting them. That was all that was said about
them until the expedition was started for Andersonville.
Question. By whom ?
Answer. By Miss Barton. Tile original records captured by General Wilson were founddeficient in one book containing about two thousand five hundred names. I told CaptainMoore, assistant quartermaster, who had charge otf teo working party, that Ily records would

spl)jply this deficiency. le went to the War Department anld got an order from Colonel
Breck to get these records, and they were sent to Andersonville.
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Question. With whom 1
Answer. With Captain Moore. While at Andersonville these records were in my posses.

sion nearly all the time. 1 went with the expedition, in cotmpaytru with Miss iBarton. I went
to designate the graves; and these copies were in my possessioll nuch of the time, with the
exception of the time that the missing portion, containing about two thousand tive hundred
names, was being copied.

Question. Were the graves marked while you were there 1
Answer. Yes.
Question. So as to compare with those records which you had copied ?
Answer. There were boards mniked according to the numbers. I cannot say whether or

not they were erected right.
Question. According to the numbers in your register 7
Answer. Yes.
Question. Was not the purpose to mark them in accordance with your numbers 7
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What, then, became of those copies of yours
Answer. WVhen the work was done, the records were in my possession, and were brought

by me to Washington. Onlmy arrival at Washington I reported to tlhe War Department.
Colonel lBreck asked me if I had the Andersonville record that was copied by me. I told
him I had. He asked me if I had returned them to Mr. Henry, of the War Department,
who had charge of them. I told him I had not. I asked him if I could keep them, as the
rolls had been copied according to the agreement with the War I)epartment. He told me
that if I would pay back the $;U00 that was paid to me I might keep them; otherwise I must
give them up. I asked himn if ho did not agree to give them back as soon as they were
copied. lie said lie did ; but that I wan going to set myself up in business by publishing
them, and that they did not consider themselves bound by the agreement.

Question. What then occurred 1
Answer. I then started to go to see Secretary Stanton. lHe said lie inferred from what I

said that I did not intend to give up the rolls. I told him I did not; that I would go fur-
tier to see about it. He said I would not go any further than tho old Capitol unless I
would give then up. -He sent to tile provost marshal, and had a guard come and arrest me.

Question. Where wereryou then sent 7
Answer. To the guard-house below the War Department. I remained there two days and

nights, and then I was sent to the old Capitol prison.
Question. low long did you stay there 1
Answer. I stayed there about a month.
Question. Were charges preferred against you
Answer. Charges were preferred against me by the Adjutant General for larceny, and I

was tried before a court-martial.
Question. Larceny of what 1
Answer. Stealing tile records that were copied by me at Andersonville while I was a

prisoner.
Question. Have you a copy of the charges with you ?
Answer, Yes,
(Witness produces a copy of the record of the court-martial, which is attached to his tes-

timony.)
I was convicted before that court-martial and sentenced to lb imprisoned for eighteen

months; to lpay i fine of $:3O00, and to remain in prison till the ille \viwas paid and the rolls
given up or returned to thie War Delprtment; to be dishonorably discharged from the general
service, and to forfeit all pay and allowances due.

Question. Were you collmmitted to the penitentiary I
Answer. Yes.
Question. Where 7
Answer. Auburn, New York.
Question. How long did you stay there 7
Answer. A little over two months: from the 26th of September until the last of November.
Question. How did you get away I
Answer. I 'was released under the general pardon of the President.
Question. Then you came back to Washington 7
Answer. No, sir; 1 went to New Haven, Connecticut, and found that the records of An.

dersonville had never been published. I immediately went to work and arranged them al-
phabetically according to States; and they were published by tile New York Tribune asso-
ciation.

Question. State, with positive truth and accuracy, so far as yon arte able, how these pa-
pers came into your possession at Andersonville when you were there on the expeditionwith which Miss Barton was connected.
Answer. I was looking for miissing men on Miss Barton's first rolls. I was requested by

her to do so. There was a sick man in the tent which I occupied, and I was taking care of
him, and at intervals I was looking for missing men on her rolls. These copies were in niy
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possession all the time, with the exception of the time they were being copied by Captain
Moore's clerks; the 2,500 names. That was at Andersuuville.

Question. Who put them into your possession ?
Answer. Tile first day after our arrival there I copied names for the letterers from the

original record, and that night, when I got through, I took charge of those records and put
them in my tent,

Question. Those records were then in your possession while you were copying them ?
Answer. Yes.
Question. Was Captain Moore'present 7
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Was that in Moore's tent 1
Answer. No, sir; it was in the office.
Question. Who brought them into the office ?
Answer. Myself.
Question. From where ?
Answer. They were carried in a large box, with the other records, and the box was

brought into the office from the depot.
Question. Who opened the box 1
Answer. I think 1 opened it.
Question. Had you the key to it ?
Answer. No, sir; it was nailed.
Question. Did you open it by the authority of Captain Moore ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And you brought them off with you ?
Answer. Yes. The box that was sent there with the original registers was taken away

by a captain on General Wilson's staff for the military commission that was trying Wirz.
There was no place to put mine, as the box was taken away. No question was over asked
about these copies till I came back to Washington.

Question. Who appeared against you as witnesses on the trial at which youwere con-
victed ?
Answer. Colonel Breck, Mr. Ienry, (a clerk in the War Department,) Captain Moore, and

two of Captain Moore's clerks.
Question. Were those clerks at Andersonville on that expedition ?
Answer. Yes, s;ir.
Question. Were they the only witnesses ?
Answer. I think there was a Mr. lIess, of the War Department.
Question. And was their testimony the only evidence given against you ?
Answer. Yes.
Question. Were those copies produced before the court on your trial ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Where were they then ?
Answer. I do not know.
Question. WerL they in your possession or control ?
Answer. They were under my control.
Question. Did you ever pay Lack the $300 ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Is there anvtluing else that you wish to state 1
Answer. Nothing else that I think of.
The following is a copy of the court-martial record referred to in the foregoing testimony:

Proceedings of a general court-martial convened at Washington, District of Columbia, by
virtue of the following Special Order:

Special Order 174.-(Extract.
MILITARY DIVISION, DEPARTMENT OF WASHINGTON,

Washington, D. C., July 19, 1865.
A general court-martial is hereby appointed, to meet in this city, on July 25, 1865, or as

scon thereafter as practicable, for the trial of such persons t,s may be brought before it.

DETAIL FOR THE COURT.

Lieutenant Colonel Jeffrey Skinner, 2d Connecticut heavy artillery; Captain 0. F. Bliss,
2d New York heavy artillery; Captain S. M. Kinney, 2d Connecticut heavy artillery; Cap-
tau II. E. Richmond, 4th New York heavy artillery; Captain C. R. Bannan, 1st Connec-
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ticut heavy artillery; Lieutenant H. Barber, 15th New York heavy artillery; Lieutenant
J. Talcott, 1st Connecticut heavy artillery; Lieutenant M. R. Blodgett, (judge ad.vo
cate,) 4th New York heavy artillery.

4 # » * * * *

By command of Major General Augur. R. CHIANDLER, A. A G..

Lieutenant .J Barber, Lieutenant Colonel J. S. Skinner, and Captain S.M.M. Rmey re-
lieved from the detail. Lieutenant Colonel Lamoreaux, Captain Ball, and Lieutenant James
Buckle detailed in their stead by the foregoing authority.
The court met, September 3, pursuant to the foregoing order and adjournment. Present:

All the members of the court, and the judge advocate.
The court proeededed to the trial of Private Dorence Atwater, general service United States

army, .who was called before the court, and, having heard the order appointingl the court
read, was asked if he had any objection to any meniber named in tile order, replied in tle
negative.
The members of the court were then duly sworn by the judge advocate, and the judge

advocate was duly sworn by the presiding officer of the court in the presence of the accusel.
The accused applied to the court to be allowed to introduce H. H. Mason, esq., as his

counsel; which application was granted, and he appeared as counsel for the accused.
The accused was arraigned on the following charges and specifications:
CIlARaGE I.-Conduct to the prejudice of good order and military discipline.
Specific ation.-In this: that Private Dorcnce Atwater, general service United States army,

did, unlawfully and without authority, seize and take from the tent and quarters of Captain
Jamles . Moore, assistant quartermaster United States army. certain liroperty of the United
States, then and there in the proper charge and custody of the said Captain J. M. Moore, to
wit: a certain document, consisting of a list, written upon about twenty-four sheets of paper,
of federal prisoners of war, who had died at Andersonville, Georgia; the same having been
prepared by said Atwater while a prisoner at said Ander.sonville, and sold and disposed of
by him to the United States for the sum and price of three hundred dollars, and did appro-
priate and retain the said property to his own use. This at Andersonville, Georgia, on or
about the lith day of August, 1865.
CIHARGE '2.-Larceny.
'Spcification,-In this: that Private Dorence Atwater, general service United States army,

did, unlawfully and feloniously, take and steal from Captain James N. Moore, assistant
quartesterst United States army, certain personal property of the United States, being
then (and) in the proper charge and custody of himb, the said Captain J. MI. Mloore, and of
the value of three hundred dollars, to wit: a certain written doctuient, consistilig of a list,
written upon about twenty-four sheets of paper, of federal prisoners of war who Ihad died at
Audersonville, Georgia, which said list had been prepared by said Atwvater while a prisoner at
said Andersonville, Georgia, and sold and disposed of by himl to the United States for the
sum and price of three hundred dollars, and did appropriate and retain the said property to
his own use. This at or near Andersonville, Georgia, on or near the 16th day of August,

SENTENCE,

The court does, therefore, sentence him, Dorence Atwater, general service United States
ar'y, to be dishonorably discharged from the United States service, with loss of all pay and
allowances now due; to pay a fine of three hundred (300) dollars; to be confined at hard
labor, for the period of eighteen (18) months, at such a place as the Secretary of War may
direct; to furiish to the 'War lDepartment the property specified in the 2d specification as the
property stolen from Captain J. N. Moore, assistant quartermaster LUnited States army, and
to stand committed at hard labor until the said fine is paid, and the said stolen property is
furnished to the War Department.

L. B. LAMOREAUX,
Brevet Lt. Col. 2r N. Y. Artl'y, president of Court.

M1. RLBLOI)GETT,
Lt. 4th N. 1Y Art'y, Judlge Advocate.

The proceedings, findings, and sentence in the foregoing case are approved and confirmed
The sentence will be executed at such place as the Secretary of War may designate.

C. C. AUGUR,
Major General U. S. Vols., Commanding Dcp't.
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WAS!INGTON, April 19, 1866.
Major Henry C. Lawrence sworn and examined.

By Mr. HOWARD:
Question. Please state your age, residence, and usual occupation.
Answer. I an fifty years of age; my residence is in Warren county, Illinois, and my usual

occupation is that of a farmer.
Question. Have you been in Virginia, North Carolina, or South Carolina at any time dur-

ing the last eighteen months?
Answer. I was assigned to duty last summer under the Freedmen's Bureau, went to North

Carolina early in September, and remained there until the middleof last month.
Question. Where were you stationed in North Carolina ?
Answer. Until about the first of l)ecember I was stationed at Warrenton, as assistant

superintendent for Warren and Franklin counties. Since the first of Decemlber I was sta-
tioned( at Fayetteville, as assistant superintendent for Cumberland and B3laden counties, on
Cape Fear river.

Question. What called you to Washington at this time ?
Answer. I was ordered to report here.
Question. By General Howard ?
Answer. I had applied to the War Department to be relieved, and( Adjutant General Town-

send sent orders to me to report here.
Question. Was there any particular reason why you asked to be relieved I
Answer. It was solely with reference to my own private affairs. It was a preliminary step

to leaving tile service; I had not been at my home in Illinois for over foiur years.
Question. Was your examination before this committee suggested by Senator Reverdy

Johnson ?
Answer. I presume it mnay have been. A member of the Iouse of Representatives, who

is an old acquaintance of mine, told me he should speak to Mr. Jolnson to have me sum-
moned.
Question. Who was that member of the House of Representatives ?
Answer. Hlon. Robert S. Hale, of New York.
Question. To what political party have you belonged ?
Answer. I have never been very much of a party ilman. I was a "liberty party man, and

I lhtve always acted with the constitutional anti-slavery party, whatever it might be. 1 was
i tree-soil democrat, and a republican tfrom the start.

Question. )During your stay in North Carolina what did you find to )b tile feelings of the
secessionists towards tile government of the United States ! Was it friendly, or was it the
reverse; or what was it I
Answer. I canl hardly say t ' they manifested any special feeling on tile subject, either

of triendshilp or lenmity. They knew, of course, that it was to be their government hereafter.
Their immldlitiate feelings depended upon the view they took of tile action of thle government
towards tlhemi. I cain hardly say that there was any feeling lmani'ested towards the govern-
ment, except that of submission.

Question. Did you tmiingle freely with the people of North CarolinlaAnswer. I did. The position I held was such that it brought nme into intimate contact
with tlme people. My office was daily visited by people, blacks and whites. Besides, I
travelled about tlhe country a great deal within miy districts, seeing thle people on the planta-tions, both whites and blacks.

Question. What do the most intelligent of the white people seem to think about the rightof the State to secede and go out of thle Union ?
Answer. This was very apparent to me, that they had generally been educated in the

political doctrine that a State Ild the right to secede. I believe, however, and every gen-tliian there, with whom I ever conversed on tihe subject, expressed tlhe opinion, tliat tile largemajority of the people were opposed at the time to tlhe exercise of what they believed to be a
right, and almost universally they seemed to Ime to have accepted the doctrine that tlhe pri-
mllary allegiance of the people was tldue to the State. And, consequently, lwhen the State took
action, although at the tillt that action was taken they regarded it as a sort of usurpation of
power and not sanctioned )y tlie people, yet having been done under legal and constitutional
tormts, they felt bound by it, anld bttund to sustain the State. Tite members of tlhe old whig
party, whotio I met, all avowed themselves as opposed to secession, and yet nearly all said
that when the action of the State was fixed by tlhe convention they all went il and supportedthe cause of the rebellion ts ardently and heartily and with the same sacrifices as those did
who were originally in favor of it.

Question. How are Unionists treated in that part of North Carolina where you have been ?
Answer. I never heard of any outrage being committed upon any manl on account of his

ihaing been aiUnion man. In fact, there were very few such that 1 ever fund there. I
understand you to refer to men who maintained throughout a hostile attitude towards the
rebellion.

Question. Have you noticed that Unionists have been elected to office there ?
Answer. You mean those who were original Unionists ?

19 v Nc sc
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Qiuestioll. By Unionist I mean ai man who wva all along attached at heart to the cause of
the Union.
Answer. 'While I was in Flayetteville there was a city election held there, and somn such

men were elected to office at that time. I think they were ill men who had belonged to the
old whig party, and were opposed to the rebellion, andl I have no doubt were all the while
opposedtotiiinl separation, though they may have given aid and comfort, to the rebels.

Question. ladi( they aidedlanld assisted in tlie war on tile,art of the rebels
Answer. Yes, sir; the most of them; I know very few men there who did not; very few

indeed.
Question. l)o you call a man a Unionist who took part in the war against the Union ?
Answer. I do) call a Iman11 s'uch who took part lunwillingly and by compullsion-being at

heart opl)posed to it. I tlink a great many men were obliged to take part in the rebellion who
did not, at heart, desire its final success. I have no doubt that very niany of those who did
sustain the rebellion under the idea that they were under obligation to follow their State,
even while tfhey desired a measure of success, did not wish a final separation from the Union.

Question. Althioughl they fotbght against tile Unlion?'
Answer. Although they follght against the Union. Therre were I1en elected to the con-

federate congress froni North Carolina as peace Ie1(in.
Question. As l)eace Lnd indel)endence m1en, were they not 7
Answer. They were known there as peace candidates.
Question. TWhat, in its length and breadth, was Ill(ant by the words "peace" and '"peace

candidates '!
Answer. I cannot pretend to say what Vwas meant. I do not know that I ever saw a plat-

form of tleir views. IBlt I can say this: one of lte present mlelbelers elect to tile House of
Representatives of the IUnited States Congress, a gentleman whom I know by reputation only,
was II peIace candidate for tile confederate congress in 1ti:63; I think it was in tile district of
which Wtarren county forms a part. lie received, however, at that election, as tile peace
candidate, but one vote in that county, though last fall he received within fifty of tile entire
vote of tie county. Andl yet lie had been in tile military service of tile confederacy, although
he had opposed secession. H-e was one of ai very small number, less than half a dozen, I
think, ot whom Governor Worth was another, who, ill the legislature, opposed tile calling of
a convention to act 1on the question of secession ; and he opposed it until tile State had gone
out of the Union; after tliat I think lie was in the rebel service.

Question. A(nd held a commission as anl officer?
Answer. I pr'esumi le (did; I have heard him called Colonel Turner. Subsequent to that

he was Iaieace anlllditLte for the confederate congress.
Question. W\hat (1o yo01 understand to Ilave )been tile distinctive finat'ure of tllat !peace can-

didsicy ! Did tlie (callni(ldate favor peace uipon tlie groundl of' separation and: indllpen(lence
from thlle UniItcl Slates for tile State of Nortil Carolina, or di(leIr(l ose a peace by means
of a settlelleent witli tlhe United States, under which the State would (come' back into the
Union as it was bIeflore tie rebellion /

Answer. I inferred that these peace candidates were sulpported1 as men who were in favor
of an (aljustillellt (f' (lifliculti(es, andIt reconstruction of tlie Union.

Question. Whllt adjulstmllent-whlat reconstruction di(l they ul'opose
Answer. I cannot 1any; I ullnderstnllid that all that the war candidates for tile confederate

congress desired was Ia peaceable separation tfiomI the federal government, lbut seplaration at
aiin' ('est'I't.Tlrcpiteace candidates being oppl)o.ml to them, I inler from tileir antagonism
to those wlIo wanted a peaceable separation, that they were in favor of' peace and recon-
struction.

Qulestioni . Bilt you are not al)le to say what were to lie tli terms of recoInstruction, or
Comllo01111011se, or adt juistillent, about which you have been speaking 1

AnIswer(. )f' e(omrse not : I cll only give mny conclusions. Tilhey woIuld probably have
varied with tle varyingl asIets of tile war.

(Quest iini. So ftar as you Ilhave observed, and so far as you havl heard f'romIcredible sources
of inforiallti)lln, are tlie llnion men protected in their rillts in tile courts of' justice in North
Carolinai

Alswer. 'Te(, courtss ladn only) just been restored to the exercise of their functions is I came
away. Tl o(11nly aultliority which was exerised and recognized il tile State previous to
thaIt was tile ted.rail lutlthoity, enforced through thle War D.epartmlent by Imeans of provostmarshals atind officers of tile Freedmieni's Burefau. I think there is every disposition to pro-
tect everyl)ody tiher!e umtler the laws by those charged with the adminiistiratiol oif justice.

Question. \WoulId a julry of secessionists in North Carotlina be likely to render tan unbiased
alld imlpal)tial verdictl'lit i case between a Union man from the north, for instance, and at
secess.ioniit of North Carolina I
Answer. I 'ianmlut say they would in every case. I do not know how far individual or

sectional preijudlice might influence jurymen to disregard their oaths.
Question. I)o yoi not think there would be some danger of injustice in suchl a case 1
Answer. I (do not think there is much danger of that kind; I do not think that northern

men wlo are living in tle State apprehendanything of lte kind, else they would not risk
their rights by remaining there.
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Question. I will only say that in this you differ widely from multitudes of others who

liave been ill that State.
Answer. Of course I desire it to be understood that niy sphere of observation was limited

to four counties; but I think I studied the condition of things very closely in those four
counties, and I know of no reason iwhy it should be different in those counties from what it
is generally throughout the State. I know nothing that makes them exceptional in any
respect.
Question. What is the conduct of tile secessionists there towards the freedmen ?
Answer. I think the freedmen are pretty nuch an object of indifference to them as a class.

The people, as to immediate means, are about all on one common level of poverty through a

great part of tie State. They have their lands, of course, but they are burdened withi debts,
and their lands are unsalable and unl)roductive without, labor. ''lhe country is very bare of
stock anld producec. Labor is in demand to an extent far exceeding the supply. This makes
the rate of wages good. I think tihe properly owners are far more dependent uiponi the labor-
ing classes than land-owners at the north arc. lianl-labor (doPs nearly everything there.
This immediate dependence upon the freedmen for their labor will secure good treatment to
the fireei(den.
Question. Without the Freedmen's Bureau, alnd without any United States laws for their

protectioni
Answer. I believe that with their State laws, putting them upon the sale footing with

'white citizens as to their civil rights, tile tfreedmenlwill have all tile justice that can be
secured to them by law in any way.

Question. Do the laws of North Carolina put the black freedman upon the same equality as
the white man in regard to rights1

Answer. They do, with this distinction, ilhich does not in fact operate against the freed-
iman, that in suits between white persons, and in which white persons only are interested,
the freedman cannot be a witness. I suppose lie can be a witness by thile consent of tilhe
parties, but not without. I heard, however, that feature of the law very strongly and
generally eondemned after it was enacted. I think that in tleplunishmentt for crinivs there
is one crime, that of an attempt to commit rape upon a white woman, thie punishlilent of
which is nmore severe for the black man than it is for tile white mian. I think that is tile
only distinction between them in thle statutes for the punishment of crime. You were
inquiring of me a tfew minutes since in regard to the security of nortlheli men. I am some-
what acquainted witli General Abbott, of Maine, wlho 'was on duty tiere some time last year;
he is now largely engaged in thie lumber business, in Bladen county, I think, near tlie South
Carolina line. I met himl in Wilmington a short time before leaving tlie State. I said to
himli tlat I expected to go north soon, and might expect to be asked as to tile security of
northern niln downvi there. -le said to ine, "Tell them that a northern miinu is just as safety
anywhere in the State of Norlth Carolina as lie is anywhere up north."
Question. Did you believe that ?
Answer. General Abbott made this qualification: said lie, " I(lo not say that a man can-

not coiimehere and act so without sense anid discretion that he will get inito difficulty with
Ithe people ; lie (can do that anywhere. But a imanwlho comes here and attends to his own
business, and docs niot take some pains to make himself odious, I tilink is as saife here as
ainywhiere dl-e." And I thinIk so, too. I know of men who arce settled there onl plantations,
and not a olderir within fifty miles of theimi,iwho have reported to me that they had no more
trouble of' a1ny kind there than thily would have had anywhere else, and those men lad been
soldiers in our army, too. In fact, I hardly met anorthern man down th(l'e who llad not
Ineen a soldier in tlie federal army ; and they are scattered generally abouttile State.

(lQuestion. Arenot thefreediineni suljeeted to very severe corporal punlishmimenits, such as

whipping, putting ill thli stocks, bucktilg, and other cruel modes of punishint !
Aii.swer. Do you meanbly jiudgiments of tile cbulrts, sirl
Question. Yes, sir'.
Answer. There were no courts in session from the time I went there until some time in

February.
Quttestion.lI ave there been sessions of the courts since February?
Aniiswer. Yes, sir.
Qulestion.Ilave any cases come to your knowledge where, by judgments of these State

courts, freedmnenlhIave been subjected to such severe corporal p)ulishments I
Aniiswer. Only such punishments as are inflicted without regard to color, and such as white

nmen have always been liable to by law.
Question. You hardly answer my question. I will repeat it. Are not tle freed men sub-

jected to verysevere corporal punlish!nents, such as whipping, putting in thle stocks, buck-
ing, and other cruel modes of punishment I
Answer. I know of instances where whipping was inflicted as the punishment, that being

tle punishment prescribed by the laws upon conviction of crime for white meln as well as
blacks, andil being adjudged to both bythl same courts at the same terms.

Question. Do you know of any cases where such punishments wereinflicted upon white
men ?
Answer. I do not know of auy by personal observation. I have heard of such cases from

undoubted authority.
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Question. At what court was that!
Answer. At ia court hold by Judge Buxton, I think, it, Ilarnett county. I was sub.

sequently informed by lawyers who were present at the court, one of whon spoke of himself
as having been eingai'ged ill tle trial, that t white mall was convicted of stealing und
sentenced to receive thirty-nine lashes, which were inflicted upon himn, le was said to have
been a confederate soldier in the war.

Question. What was the tnamie of the lawyer who gave you this intbrmation ?
Answer. I heard tile fact spoken of by two or three lawyers. The one who spoke of

having beell engaged in tihe case-I do not remember whethertas pro:;eeitor or as counsel for
the delence, though I think lie was tlheprosecutor for the circuit-is Mr. High, of Fayette.
ville, a son-in-law of Hlon. lGeorge E. Badger, formerly United States senator from that
State. Perhaps I am wrong in saying that Judge Buxton liehl tle court in Harllnett county;
it lmay have beent a itnferior court, at which Judge Buxton (lid not preside. I think lie held
a court there about that time; and when you first asked tie tlie questionn I had thle im-
pression that lie was necessarily the presiding judge. At it subsequent court, held in
IFayettevilli, while tihe grand jury was in session, I was informed that a white man and i
black man hiad been arrested, against whonl the grand jury had found bills for larceny, and
that probably both would be convicted. I re(qulsted' of a magistrate connected with tle
court that they should delfer any action, upon tlie indictment against the anegro until I could
communicate with Colonel Whittlesey, tilti assistant commissioner for the Statei of North
Carolina, ill regard to his trial being iproce'eded with!by that court instead of by tilt. Freed.
menil's Burntau. I wlrot to Cololnel Whittlesey and received ill reply a copy of aI circular
which lie hiad just issued for the instruction of his subordinate officers, providing that inll
cases where timet law mIlade no discrimination against tlie colored mau iu the mode of trial, or
inll tlihe degree of piuniishltient, such trials were not to be interfered with by officers of tlio
bureau, but. were to be allowed to proceed leftore the courts. I so notified tihe court through
some gentleman connected with it. I think I sent the circular itself' to them. At that term
of the court a negro uain, though not the otne to whom I referred as having been indicted by
tihe grand jury, was convicted of stealing iltand was whipped. There is no penitentiary inl tile
State of North Carolina, and therefore whipping and tile stocks, and tle old English
cmmontt -law puniisihllmelts, are the oiin's generally tmade use of there. In the cases of
inldictilent forl larcellny to which I have referred, thie negro escaped, and tlhe white tana
got clear by sonm' tchnliiiicality. Had either been convicted, lie would doubtless have been
whipped thlirty-nine lashes. Soon after I read in a Wilmnington paper of tlie whipping of a
nuiloer of ieii, colored and white, who had been convicted of crime. I never heard of any
cases of bucking or putting in the stocks by civil autlthority.

Question. So fiar as you have observed, how do tihe secessionists of North Carolina feel
with regard to thle education of the blacks !
Answer. I think they all recognize the necessity of the blacks being educated and elevated,

by all available means, as a necessity of society.
Question. I lave you heard any secessionist say lie would be willing to contribute anything

ill the shape of taxes for tile education of the blacks, or to contribute out of his own means
in anly way'owayr that p)urlposel
Answer. I do not know that I have. I never asked any olne that question.Question. I lave you ever heard any one make any sulch remark, or intimate any such will-

inguiess !
Answer. I cannot say that I ever heard the proposition discussed. At present I suppose

most of the schools there are maintained through the benevolence of northern people and the
Freedmen's Aid Society.

Question. I ow do they speak of the education of the negroes ; in respectful terms, as if
they were willing to see that process go on, or do they speak of it sneeringly and con-
tetniptuouisly, andi in tones of discouragement I
Answer. 1 think all intelligent and good citizens favor it. There is undoubtedly a certain

class who, being themselves very ignorant, tdo not want to see thie anegroes advance above
them ill poiint of intelligence and education, . E'ducalion is not generally diffused in that
State. The populatliiotn is so very sparse that it seeIms almost impossible to) keep iuI) comiliton
schools. While the negroes can be educated thereafter, antd lprolably will be ill towns and
villages, I do not think the great mass of then who live scattered through the counlllltry ca
be reached by any system.

Question. Do you think the whites will bi willing to contribute to the education of the
blacks I
Answer. While some would by faii' system of taxation, I thliuk that a great mauy would

insist that thet blacks shoultl tfurnish tile meauis for their own education
Question. Would not that feeling be almost universal I
Answer. No, sir; I do not think it, would, because I think there are so mantty of the mostiI0

intelligent and good miien of the State who look upon it, Ias we regard It here at tIle north, its
a social itecessity, illstead of ai mere ildividtlhlI or class illteest ; something that is neccs-;!tryfor tlhe welfare of society at large. I think they would look upon it that money spent ill the
education of tilhe negroes would be saved from the expense of punishing atid maintaining
criminals.
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Question. Have you ever heard any leading influential n'an in Nortl Carolina talk upon
that subject in that way 1
Answer. I was more in contact with the common people than I was with theleading men.
Question. Then, do you nican to say that you have not heard any leading man talk in

that way ?
Answer. No, sir; but I llve never heard them discuss any lmrticular plan. I hlave fre-

quently heard them speak of it as a necessity for the good of society-somllething that must
be accomplished.

Question. The lower classes would be opposed to it, of course, would they not 1
Answer. I do not think the mass of them would. I think individuals might show hostility

to it, as they did to negroes being admitted to testify in the courts.
Question. You think tllere might be individuals of the lower classes found who would

object to the education of tlhe blacks, but that would not be true of the lower classes
generally.
Answer. I do not think it would, from this fact: I know of schools that have been started

in the country neighborhoods where there happened to be a considerable number of freed-
meni, and the schools were taught l)y southern white men. The schools were not started at
tlie instance of the Freedmen's Bureau or tle Freedmen's Aid Society, or sustained by them
in any way.
Question. Black schools taught by southern white teachers ?
Answer. Yes, sir; and there are also schools taught by black teachers, antd tlose were in

neighborhoods where there. was nothing to repress any hostility towards them; nothing of
goverlnmlentt authority, certainly.

Question. Mention some bltck scliool in North Carolina which was lttght by I southern
wllite teacher.
Answer. There was a school twelve miles from Fayetteville, in Cumiberland county, in

the immediate neighborhood of IMurclison's mills, which wtas burned by our antly.
Question. What was the teacher's name ?
Answer. I cannot recall his nate; I never happened to see him. I stopped at his school-

honse one day, but the school liad beei dismissed for the day, and lie was not titere. I left
word thatt I would be glad to see himi if lie ceinae into Fayetteville.

Question. Do you know him to be a man southern born and bred ?
Answer. I was afterwards told by gentlemen residing in that neighborhood that lie was

such a nian, and I think, though I am not positive, that lie had been a soldier in the con-
ftiderate ;1a y.
Question. Did you ever see him ?
Answer. No, sitr, I never saw him, but I saw the children going away from tile school-

house. I met at crowd of children with books, all seemini to scatter fioml one building;there were about thirty there at that time. I stopped and asked tlhelm who'tauglht the school,
anid some other qliestions. The teacher of the school which is sustained by tTe Freedmen's
Aid Society in tlhe city of Fayetteville, in which there were some two hundred tand fiftycolored pIpilis, also toldl me of another school in the county taught by a white mian, a native
of tlie south, but he did not mention his name to mle, and I cannot tell in what ellghborhoodthle school was. He told tme there wereserve nschools in the county, and that all but his
ow\n were taught either by southern white men or by black mlen; and the schools not beingiuttrfered with, seems to me to be evidence of the feeling of tile people on the matter.
Question. Do tihe secessionists contribute anything to the support of tile black schools 1
Answer. I do not know that they do, and I do not suppose they do, because those schools

are all "lpay schools," as they are called, except tlte one in the city of Fayetteville, taughtby teachers from Philadelphia, Mr. and Mrs. Dickson.
Question. Hlow are the teachers of the black schools iceived socially among the seces.

sionists 1 Are they received and treated kindly and with respect 1
Answer, I do not think thtt much social courtesy is extended to northern men generallydo\wn there.
Question. My question was how the teachers of black schools, whether from the north or

the south, are received socially by the secessionists ?
Answer, I know one colored teacher of a school in Warrenito, and two colored teachers in

Fayetteville. I think they were treated like other respectable colored people-with kindness
anld civility-by tile secessionists, but of course they were not received socially by them. I
do not think the social standing of the southern wliite men who taught black schools was
affected by their occupation. I presume they did it for the sake of the pay entirely, and not
at all from phllilanthropy, and were respected as all other men are there who endeavor to sup-port themselves by honest labor. Of northern teachers I knew only Mr. and Mrs. Dickson,at Fayetteville, and, very slightly, one northern lady at Raleigh. I never heard Mr. Dick-
son, the white teacher in Fayetteville, speak of any disrespect shown to himi. I think he did
teel that there was a wt t of courtesy towards himt. He was a clergyman, and naturally ex-
Iected some0 courtesies from other clergymen, and I think lie once expressed his disappoint-lment to mte at not receiving such degree of courtesy as he expected. lie had not, however,been there long.
Question. Were you received with respect ?
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Answer. I was never, in any single instance, treated with any want of respect.
Question. Were you frequently invited by the secessionists, in tihe neighborhood where

you were stationed, to visit them in their houses socially?
Answer. No, sir, I was.seldom invited, and only visitedl two families in the town of Warren.

toll, or but two ill tlhe town ofl'Fayetteville ; but I was almost universally invited by the better
class of tithe country people to visit them; and, as I travelled about imiy districts a great deal
on horseback, I freq(lintly did so, and I was always treated with hospitality and politeness.
I could hardly make manytsuch distinction among them as secessionists and Unionists. They
were nearly all lat least coml) promised, almost every man of them that I came in contact with.

Question. They had all been engaged in the rebellion'?
Answer. Yes, sir, very nearly so. HIowever much they had opposed it at first, when the

State had taken its action there was co-opl)eration in it on their part, and material or moral
aid given, though of course nol always willingly. All liad to contrihute of lheir means.

Question. I low do they feel' ill regard to thie( iil2debtedness of the United States contracted
in carrying on tie waar Are they willini to pay it?
A answer. It' they couil get '"Il off it without feeling it dishonorable to (do so I suppose they

would 1)0 glad to, but I dto not thlinik they anticipate any such tiling. They look upou it as
somethiniig t hat they must pay their shares of.

Question. 1low ldo they fi'el with regard to the confederate debt ?
Answer. That wat a question tl at occurred to my indtlfrequently, and I asked gentleinei

sometimes if they thought, upon the questions being submitted f'or the faction of the people.
that a majority of tlie people would vote, to tax themselves mo pay the rebel delbt, and I was
told, whenever I asked tlihe question, that they did not think a majority would. I do not
think that tlie mass of the people have any sympathy with tlie cause of tlihe rebellion. The
)oorer classes looked uploni it as I slaveholder's movtement. J think the 1)oo0 whites wouldie as nmuclh opl)osed to slavery being re-established as we in the north would.
Question. And still that class is the class which treat the blacks more contemptuously tlinu

any other class. Is that not true of' them?
Answer. They have lp)erhaps on1111' of those sympathies towards them tihe former masters

have. I do not know(' (of aiy cases of difficulty tliat to mie seemed to have tleir origin especi-
ally because of the difference' of race. I do not tliink there is such a prejudice there against
the blacks on tit(e part of tlie poor wlites as there is ill our' cities at tlie north. I think that
public opinion at the uorth loses sight of one failct: that is, tlihat tlie nmeu at tile south who
were oricgiilal Unioinists, and thle most opposed to secession, are not any more in favor of any
extension of' privileges to( thie blacks tlian are those who were the most extreme secessionists.
The mian whom I recall as lie iiiost bitterly opposed to extending to tile f'reedmen tile right
to testify) is one of' the very few il(n who denounced tile rebellion aill through, and who I plre.
suie could fake tetakete tst oat in Congress.

Question. Who was he !
Answer. Mr. Morgali Powell, of' W'arren county. lie was more decided than any other

main whom I met in Ihis opposition tttliet xteIlsiomi to tile ne0'ro of tlie riglt to testify
Question. H1ow do tlltey'ee'l thlire ini regard to niegroes voting
Answer. I have no idea tlit tany considerable number of tile people fiavoi it at present.

Indeed, they are very strongly opposed to it. 1 heard occasionally I gentle: an say tlat lie
had no objection too tie extensionl of It restricted suifferage to those whlo had at certainly degree
of education and i certain a1emont1 of property.

Question. Is there any particular fact that you want to speak of further than you have ail-
ready done
Answer. No, sir. I do not Ilesentmyself here as tlie advocate of tlhe people in lally sense.

Queestion. If' youth have any further to say about tlhe social treatment generally of' northern
people you ciiin do(0 so.
Answer. I know a considerable number of northern mien who are in business down there.

I do not think they find any such prejudice against them because they are northern men as

operates to tleir diadvlntalge. At least, it' there is oni thie part of thle w'lites, there is it p)re-
possession in theirl'faor on tle pallrt of' the blacks, which comllenstates them for it in its results
in a business point of view. I ctllillot say, because f'roml my limited observations there I am
not prepared to say, wliat is tlihe degree of social good feeling that is manifested towards
northern men. I heard occasionally some remarks from some ladies that led iime to tliink that
they had prejudices against tle white femanfle teachers in haleigh. I think I have heard tlat
those teachers received very little civility from thle people there. But I waits not stationed in
Raleigh, and can oiily draw' my initerences from the casual remarks I have heard.

Question. }Have you any business relations in North Carolina.
Answer. None at all.
Question. W hat, rank have you held in the service?
Answer. Brevet major and assistant quartermaster.
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TESTIMONY.

WASIIINGTON, January 22, 1866.
Mr. Albert Warren Kelsey sworn and examined.

By Mr. HARRIS:
Question. Where do you reside?
Answer. My parents reside in Belmont, Massachusetts, six miles from Boston.
Question. What is your age ?
Answer. I am twenty-five years of age; in my twenty-sixth year.
Question. What is and has been your occupation ?
Answer. I was in the naval service prior to and until 1863. Since then I have been oce

cupi'id as alcommercial correspondent, engaged in ascertaiinig the amount of cotton in the
southern States, for an association of New England manufacturers.

Question. And this employment has taken you into the southern States ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How long a time have you spent in the south ?
Answer. I went south in 1861 in the service of tile United States, which service I left in

1863. I have been in thle south tlhe greater portion of the time for the last four years. 4
Question. How much have you been in the south and where since the war closed ?
Answer. During the last five mouths I have been in all the cotton StateA and in Tennessee.

I landed at Savannah, Georgia, on the Ist day of August last, and went as far as San An-
tonio de Bexar, in Texas. Previous to that time, while engaged in planting cotton, I was
along thle Mississippi river, froln Cairo to New Orleans, principally in the State of Mississippi.

Question. What States have you visited or resided in since April last?
Answer. South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, (although in South Carolina and Florida I

passed over but a small portion of the States,) Alabama, Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas, and
'rTennessee.

Question. You have been in Georgia, Alabama, and Mississippi during the past year 1
Answer. Yes, sir,
Question. As those are the States with which we are more particularly concerned at present,I will ask you to state, without particular interrogatories, what you know in relation to the

condition of things in those States since the surrender of Lee.
Answer. The sentiment of tle people ditfirs very decidedly' iu different States, so that what

nay be true about Georgia would not be true about Mississippi.
question . What is the state of things in Georgiat?
Answer. If you will be kind enough to particularize a little more, I shall be able to answer

more intelligently.
Question. What is the condition and sentiment of the people in relation to their loyalty,their attachmlent to thle Union, or their aversion to it ?
Answer. So far as my experience and observation extend, loyalty to the Union, as it is

understood at tlhe north, is something that one very rarely meets with in the south; only in
the cases of individuals. As a sentiment diffused among the population, what we in the
north term loyalty is almost entirely unknown, so far as my observation extends. The peo-ple there have no attachment to the Union, none of the feelings which we deem patriotic.'They do not respect the flag of the country, the government, or tlie memories of the past.It seenis to me that they)have very little of what we have been taught to consider loyalty to
the government. It is only on very rare occasions when you may hear some old man speak
with reverence and attachment to our institutions common to both sections of the country.
I cla now remember of but one instance during my last journey through the south, and that
wais an old gentleman in Mississip,pi who I am convinced was sincere in. his expressions of
regard for and attachment to the Union and the country as a unit. But such instances are
very rare, and more particularly among the younger members of thle population. When theyspeak of the Union it is usually either with uminitigated severity and denunciations or else
with indifference, as of something they do not appreciate, to say the least of it.

Question, Is this true of Alabalma and Mississippi, as well as of Georgia?Answer. It is even more true of Alabama and Mississippi than it is of Georgia. In Georgiathe sentiment of the people is not so bitter; they do not seem to be influenced by vindictive
feelings to such an extent as in Alabama and Mississippi.- Nowhere did I nud southern feel-
ing so intense as in Alabama and Mississippi.
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Question. I understand that you have travelled extensively over those States?
Answer. Yes, sir, somewhat so; I coull give my routes of travel.
Question. Do so.
Answer. I landed at Savannah; went up the Savannah river to Augusta, Georgia; from

Augusta I went across the State to Atlanta; from Atlanta- down to Macon; from Macon to
Albany, which is the terminus of the railway leading toward the south; from Albany I rode
across the country as far as Thomasville; and from there I went to Quitman, where I re-
mained several days-longer than at other places. I then went to Doctortown, on the Alta.
naha river, which was the terminus of the railroad leading towards Savannah. There I took
the steamboat and went down the Alttanlha river to Darien, and from there to Savannah. I
then went into the State of South Carolina for a short time, entering Georgia again at Au-
gusta, and going across to Atlanta again.

Question. How long a period did this occupy ?
Answer. I was not all this time in Georgia; I went into Florida, and also into South Caro-

lina, for a brief period.
Question. Embracing that, how long ?
Answer. Upwards ot a month; very nearly six weeks, I should think. I was travelling

rapidly most of the time.
Question. During this journey did you see and converse with many of the people?
Answer. Yes, sir; and among them some of the best people in the State, to many of whom

I had letters.
Question. All classes of people 1
Answer. Yes, sir. My mission was purely a commercial one; No one had asked me to

inform myself of the tone and sentiment of the southern people, but I had a curiosity to do
so, and tried in every possible way to ascertain their sentiments. Thus I talked with every-
body, from the negro to the wealthiest mian in the State.

Question. And do I understand you to say that all the people manifested a universal dis-
loyalty to the Union?

Answer. All the white people. I cannot at this moment call to mind one single instance,
when I reached their genuine sentiments, that the people expressed or seemed to feel a sin-
core attachment to the Union. They might ''accept thle situation," as they termed it; they
might rignify their willingness to remain nllder this folrm of government; they might al)ppre-
ciate certain advantages which resulted to them from the government, but love for the Union
there was none. That is my experience.

Question. Now, in relation to Alabama. How much opportunity for observation had 'you
in Alabama ?

Answer. I went into Alabama directly from Georgia some time in September.
Question. What was your route in Alabama ?
Answer. From West Point, which is in Georgia, on the west side of the Chattahoochie, I

went to Montgomery, Alabama ; from Montgomery I went doivn time Alabama river to Solitma;
from Selma I went northward, by theli way of'Blue mountain, which is not the name of any town
or village, but the terminus of the railway, where I took a coach and went to the to(;wn of
Jacksonville. I then returned by Blue mountain to Selma; from Selma I then went to
Demopolis. where I took a steamer and went down the Tomibigbce river to Mobile, and from
thence to New Orleans.

Question. How long did that occupy ?
Answer. I reached New Orleans, 1 think, on the first of October. I should probably have

remained longer in thel State of Alabamna hlad it not been that the condition oft society there
is not salfe for a traveller. On the 25th of September the boat on which I was going down
the TIonmbigbee liver nwas fired into, the steamer Belfast. rWe were hailed from the snore by
a band of guerillas, wlio ordered the captain to cut loose a flatboat loaded with cotton which
lie had in tow, and the captain refusing, or rather not doing so, we were fired upon. And I
had one or'two other not so rough experiences. But fronim what I heard I concluded I would
not remain longer in the State. I did not sl)end so long a time in Alabama as in Georgia.

Question. And was the sentiment against the Union which you discovered there still more
universal than in Georgia ?

Answer. I should say it was different, in that the people appeared to be less civilized;
those I met seemed to he rougher than in Georgia. I may be doing them injustice, for I had
not so good opportunities of general observation as in Georaia. I had a letter to Mr. Thomas
Metcalf, one of the wealthiest men in the State of Georgia, and through the kindness of a

nephew of his and others, while I was in Augusta, my visit was lnade very pleasant. I had
letters to gentlemen in Alabama, but they were off the line of my route, and I did not find
them; and rmy own personal experience may have been different because of that, but it was
such as to lead nme to believe that the people of Alabama were about the least civilized
portion of tlie people of the south. The fact that they seemed to have less education and
less refinement served to make them seem to have more intense feelings. The distinction I
was going to make is that they seemed more polite in Georgia. Whatever their real seiiti-
ments may have been, they toned them down when expressing them to me more than they
did in Alabama. I do not know but tliey felt as bitterly in Georgia as they did in Alabama.

Question. What opportunities have you had for observation in Misiswippi ?
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Answer. I resided there for some time, and cultivated cotton.
Question. During this last year?
Answer. Not within the last year. I have visited the State, however, since I was in

Alabama. I was there as late as November last I think.
Question. What part of Mississippi did you visit 1
Answer. I landed at Vicksburg, and their went on up to Skipwith's landing, where I used

to plant. Thlre is no town or village at that point. It is in the most sparsely populated
district in tile State. I then returned to Vicksburg, and went from there to Jackson, the
capital of the State. From Jackson I went to Meridian, near the Alabama line. From
Meridian I went northward to Corinth, and from there to Memphis, Tennessee. Returning
from Memphis, I went by Granada, Mississippi, through Jackson, to New Orleans.
Question. What can you tell us in relation to the condition of the freedmen in those States ?
Answer. The wealthy men of the south, it appears to nme, see an opportunity to make

money by means of the present free-labor system, and are very anxious to avail themselves
of it; and a very large proportion of the old planters will do justice to the freedman ndd
give him good wages, certainly as long as the high price of cotton continues; but th is
entirely a matter of interest with them. The overseers and the lower class of whit it
seemed to mle, lose no opportunity of abusing the blacks and treating them horribly. I am
convinced that in very many respects the slaves in Mississippi-I suppose it is so in the other
cotton States, but I noticed it more particularly in Mississippi-are worse off now than when
they were slaves. If a negro man is able-bodied, strong, and willing to work, he can gene-
rally make a living But it' he refuses to work in the cotton-field, and is not a mechanic,
and tries to set up or himself, he has not much of a chance given him. He is sure to be
marked, and is not very safe there.

By Mr. BOUTWELL:
Question. Can you give any particular facts which tend to show the state of public feeling

there, or relate any experiences of your own ? If so, I would like to have you give them.
Answer. I could give innumerable acts of cruelty practiced on tile freedmen which were

told tme. On my arrival at Skipwith's landing, I met a gentleman whom I had previously
known, and who I understood had leased, prior to thle conclusion of the war, some oftGeneral
Wade Haiupton's plantations. With liii was a gentleman from New York. They told me
they had rode over to tile place, and although no actual resistance or violence had been
offered to them, they saw several moen, "scouts," as they expressed it, hanging around the
place, and their surly looks and general demeanor convinced them they had better leave. I
knoow they communicated their terror to me, and we all lay ther together in one little hut,
with the impression that we were liable to be fired at at any moment. While I was there an
agent of' the Freedmen's Bureau came there, and several negroes came to him with coni-
plaints of thl manner in which they had been treated.
On one occasion ani overseer called on us, and we got to talking of the danger of a negro

insurrection. I asked him what reason lie had for thinking such a thingwas possible. Said
he, "It is not half an hour since four negroes raised tleir axes against me." I asked him
how that happened. Ile said, ' I told ol --- to go out into the field and bring up Ihoe
cattle, and lie saidhle would not do it, I took tip an axe, (admlitting that he was the first to
do so,) and as soon as I did it his daughter, who was there look up an axe There were
others present and they picked up axes, and I'lad to run for my life." Hie said, "The girl
was standing close to me, and I just shoved out my axe that way"--making a motion with
his arm--" and knocked in all h1erfiont teeth, and I had to run for my life." That seemed
to himl evidence that the negroes were ripe for an insurrection. Hel seemed to think it
strange tlhat the girl should resent having all her front teeth knocked in by an axe. At
another tite a negro boy caime down to make some complaint. Two or three overseers
were there, and got at him and asked him what he had come there for, Speaking fitirly to
him at first, they got his ptory ol't of him ; pumped hiim. They told him then they wished
he was dead; that he ought to be killed; that for three cents they would shoot him ; and
with a great many oaths they frightenedlhin off so that he did not see the agent. There was
an ex-colonel of engineers, Colonel Bissell, who had at wood yard on an island opposite to
Skipwith's landing. I heard them making threats against his life if he dared to set his foot
on shore there. Tltey said they vwolld get hlim yet; and several negroes he had employed at
that point have been killed. I lnow the general feeling among northern men there is that
they are not safe; that they are liable not only to be robbed, but to be killed at any momentt:
1 hat, however, would not perhaps be a fair example obr the whole State, for that is a dis-
trict of country, lying westward of the Yazoo and Sunflower, where it is verahinly popu-lated and where there are a number of Texan scouts who were there even befo'tie close of
the war. Those scouts are thieves and murderers, who claim to be confederate soldiers when.
you get hold of them. A great many men have been killed there; some of them native
southerners; some of them shot down in cold blood while I was there. A party of thirteen rode,
up to a place known as Duncan's plantation. Coming across an old negro, one of them ac-
costed him, " Old man, have you got any money ?" He said, "A few dollars" "Hve you-
got it with you ?" " No; it is in the house." " Go in and get it." He went in and got t,
"4d when he was handing it to the fellow he shot him dead out of mere wantonness. StSh
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deeds as that are not uncommon and have not been for the last few years. The life ofa
is not worth much there. I have seen one who was shot in the leg while he was riding a muite
because the ruffian thought it more trouble to ask him to get off the mule than to shoot him;
There is a very large class of such people in Alabama, Mississippi, and Louisiana. I had
expected to find Texas in a much worse condition, but I found it much safer there than in
Alabama and Mississippi. Particularly in Alabama the people have been rendered desperate.
The crops the past year have been very poor. The rust and the army worm have destroyed
their cotton crops, and there is much want and suffering among the people.

Question. Do you know anything of the purposes or expectations of the people in eitherof
the States you.have named concerning their future relations to the Union ?
Answer. I can speak only of individuals and what I observed previous to the meeting of

Congress. I travelled with Mr. Alcorn and others in Mississippi, and at one time I occupied
a room with a General Gardiner in Jackson, Mississippi. General Gardiner was a very lib.
eral-minded man, and said he wished that negroes should be permitted to testify. Those par.
ticularly who have been prominent in this contest, who now consider themselves whipped,
aniare anxious to win back their former positions and places under the government, many
ofWem seem anxious to conciliate, and are fair-nlinded men. So far as I could discoverthey
seemed desirous of doing their best; but there are a great many politicians there who seem
to thir'd they can easily regain power and position in the Union, and that affairs after all are
not ',o bad for them as they might be.

Question. Did you travel through those States as a northern man ?
Answer. I travelled through all the States as a northern man except # Texas. By acci.

dent there I fell in with a party of Englishmen, and a negro claimed to have known me as an
Englishman. For a time I did not deny it, but took advantage of it. But even in Texas, be-
fore I left, I announced niyself as a northern man; and in Georgia, Alabama, andlliissi
sippi I always hailed from the north. I have heard a great many people out there express
their opinion as to the policy they ought to pursue. The feeling seemed to be quite common
among the better-informed classes, particularly those who had been north, that they could
easily win back their old position, such as it had been before the war, with the exception of
the abolition of slavery. That policy they adopted, or a part of it. But the most of them
seemed to imagine that in time they would obtain compensation from the government for
whatever losses they had sustained. Many of them have prepared already claims against
the government. I understood that the late Hon. Thomas Corwin had charge of a great
many clainls, and a great many of tlhe people were coming north to urge their claims.

Question. What was the foundation of those claims ; for what sort of losses ?
Answer. -For property taken by the Union armies during the war; property burned or in

some way destroyed.
Question. Do you know whether the freedmen are allowed to purchase land or lease it'to

any extent ?
Answer. I cannot speak with any certainty about that. I should say that the general feel-

ing was that they ought not to be permitted to do it. I believe individuals sonletimes make
arrangements with them for cultivating thpir lands. I have heard of two or three instances
where a widow, or some person who was not able to carry on the place, had made arrange-
ments with a negro to do so. But it was spoken of as sub rosa entirely. The negroes were
carrying on the place and working just as they pleased, retaining a certain amount of what
they raised, and making the rest over to the owner of the place. But those were private ar-
rangenients. I do not think the law permits them to do so yet, but of that 1 cannot speak
with certainty.

WlASHINGTON, January 25, 1866.
Brevet Major General Edward Hatch sworn and examined.

By Mr. BOUTWELL:
Question. Where is your place of residence?
Answer. In Muscatine, Iowa.
Question. Have you been in the military service of the United States during the late re-

bellion I
Answer. I entered the military service in 1861, and have been through the various grades,

from captai'uo brevet major general of volunteers.
Questiorm_ave you been in the States of Georgia, Alabama, and Mississippi, or either of

them, since Lee's surrender?
Answer. Immediately on the surrender of Leo my troops were put into Mississippi, as far

south as Aberdeen. I had a post there, and also at Pocolona, Corinth, Tupelo, Iuka,.and
Barnesville, and I also had troops occupying Tuscumbia and Waterloo, in Alabama. After-
wards, in July, I marched to Montgomery, having posts at Montgomery, Selma, MontevaUo,
and Talladega. I had small commands administering the oath (though very little of itwa
ever done) in fifteen northern counties in Alabama, in what was called the Talladega district.
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I had my troops in small detachments at a great many posts. And I have been through the
northern and central portions of Georgia, marching through there three or four times since.
the war with small detachments,

Question. Confining yourself to Mississippi; are you acquainted in that State ? ;
Answer. I knew Mississippi very well before the war, and I have been in the State a great

deal since.
Question, Will you state any facts within your knowledge tending to show the loyalty or

disloyalty of the people there?
Answer. Excepting in a little of the northeastern portion of the State of Mississippi I never

knew any loyalty in that State; at least such has been my experience in that State. I think
there is generally an intense hatred towards our people, which hatred extends to the govern.
month.

Question. What indications did the people give of the hatred of which ou speak ?
Answer. Their greatest antipathy seems to arise from the fact that the iegro has been em-

ployed against them, and that they cannot control them now as they please. They seem to
consider that their greatest trouble. They apparently think that they cannot make the negro
work except by corporeal means. Upon going through the State some time after the surren-
der, even when the negro was under our protection, or supposed to be, I found bands of
"regulators," many of them lately soldiers in the rebel army, going about the country to see
that the negroes worked. They apparently had no faith in the negro's working without com-
pulsion.

Question. When did you leave Mississippi ?
Answer. Part of my troops left there early in August; some of them remained there till

quite late in August before they were all removed to Alabama.
Question. Was there any change of public sentiment in Mississippi during the time you

were there, either for or against the government ?
Answer. I think it greov more bitter than it was immediately after the surrender; that is

'my impression. The northeastern part of the State had a great many loyal men, and a
great many from that portion of the State enlisted in our army. And after the surrender a
great many refugees returned there, men who had been driven off from that part of the State.
The county of Tishemingo was a county from which we recruited a great many men for our
army. Some went with General Shernman and some went into Tennessee regiments.
Question. How are the Union men regarded and treated by the disloyal portion of the

people?
Answer. I do not believe the Union men could remain there if there were no federal troops

there to protect them. There is a great deal of private enmity and intense personal dislike
to them, and I do not think they would be allowed to remain there.
Question. Is there any expectation among the people that they will be made up the losses

they have sustained in slaves and property by the operation of the Union armies during the
rebellion ? N

Answer. Yes, sir; and as evidence of that, I will state that I saw in a paper to-night
that the grand jury of Oxford county had found a bill against General A. J. Smith for burn-
ilg the court-house there. They say they expect pay for a great deal of the propertydestroyed.
Question. Did you hear much said upon that subject while you were there ?
Answer. Yes, sir; and I have met one manlihero with claims in his possession for $125,000.

They argue that if they are in the Union we are responsible to them for their property which
has been destroyed.

Question. What is the disposition of the people there towards the colored population?
Answer. The poorer classes of the white people have an intense dislike towards them. So

far as any love, or regard, or care for the negro, or the slave, I have never seen any of it, and
do not believe it ever existed, except so far as his former money-value may have caused care
for him. There are men in Mississippi who understand this thing, who are willing to accept
the state of affairs 4s they are now, and to employ the negro and pay him a fair reward for
his services. But a great portion of the people of Mississippi, including many planters, are
not of large enough views to understand this matter. Their views are too narrow. They
wish to con!-'l1 the negro and his labor in such a way that he will be compelled to remain
with them for never less than a year, and upon their own terms.

Question. According to your observation, what is the disposition of the negroes in refer-
ence to working, if they can be assured of pay for their work 1
Answer. We have always found them very ready to work. I have seen no instance where

they were not willing to work when they have been assured of their rights. The superin-
tendent, who by the way was a northern man, of the work of opening the Mobile and Ohio
railroad, told me that the negro men whom he had to work for eight dollars a month and army
rations worked as well as any men; that men never worked better. We issued the rations
to those negroc" working on that road. We issued no rations to indigent negroes, though
we issued a large amount of rations to indigent whites; also a large amount of confederate
corn that wec had taken, and I run one or two mills to grind corn to feed them. We never
issued a ration to an indigent negro while I wiO there.
Question. Why not?
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Answer. They never asked for any. I stopped issuing to the whites, but they made B
many complaints that I was ordered to commence issuing again. They were in a starvinr
ccndition, as the armies, the confederate as well as our own, had gone over the country and
nearly eaten it up. I have always found the negro ready to work when he was assured that
he would be paid according to his contract.

Question. As a general thing, would northern men be kindly received who might go to
Mississippi to live ?
Answer. No, sir; there is a very intense antipathy towards northern men in all Mississippi,

with perhaps an occasional exception. I have heard them say openly that no northern man
should come there and work their plantations and live among them, unless he was an over.
seer under them, or something of that kind: that he could not come there and expect to own
a plantation. There is no doubt at all that there is an intense hatred felt towards northern
men. They may fom policy sometimes perhaps consent to use a northern man for some
purpose. But in the portion of the State where I have been I have seen no evidence of good
feeling towards northern men.

Question. Is the disposition among the people of that State to encourage the negro to pur-
chase land, or to discourage him from purchasing it?
Answer. From all that I heard the people say, I should say that the disposition was to

discourage the negro from purchasing land. The owners of the large plantations do not
wish to cut up their plantations at all, and all the good land in Mississippi is generally owned
by the large planters. The small planters generally have poor land, hilly land, while the
large plantations are generally bottom lands. In other words, there is in the central portion
of the State considerable rich land called "hummock lands," which is generally held in
large plantations. The valley of the Tombigbeo contains a very large negro population,
and the planters have always hoped to work their plantations with the negroes since the
surrender. I suppose that at one time they found a great deal of trouble in doing so. The
negroes were afraid to contract with their old masters for fear they would be brought into
slavery again, although they knew they were free. Their masters wanted to work the
negroes for $75 a year, although they used to pay $200 a year for their work. The negro
was shrewd enough to understand the difference in price, and thought it strange he was not
worth as much as.before. We found the negroes willing to go to work on their old planta-
tions whenever they were assured that they would be paid. I myself told the negroes at the
time of the surrender that it would.be much better for them to go back on the plantations to
work, and that they would be secured under their contracts as long as I was there and the
troops were there; and a large portion of the negroes did so. This was some time before the
Freedmen's Bureau took charge of them.

Question. How does the state of things in Alabama compare with the state of things in
Mississippi ?
Answer. In the mountain region of Alabama there are a great many loyal people; people

poor, but loyal. We recruited two regiments there. Between them and the people of the other
portions of Alabama there is a great deal not only of animosity in regard to the question of seces-
sion, but of private animosity. The loyal men in that part of the State may be strong enough to
protect themselves, as they have gone home with their arms. But their families have suffered
everything during the war. I have found a great deal of outlawry in Alabama, and I doubt
if the civil authority alone, however much inclined to do so, could control that feeling now.
Their seizing a steamboat the other day is an instance of what I mean. The poorer classes
of white people there, as a general thine, cannot read or write. In the matter of granting
paroles, it was found that not one in six could write his name. They have a most intense
hatred of the negro, and swear that lie shall never be reckoned as a part of the population.

Question. What is the state of public sentiment generally in Alabama in reference to the
national government?
Answer. The bitterness there towards the government, for some months after the surrender,

was so great that it is difficult to say whether there is any good feeling towards it. I have
always heard them finding fault; never expressing themselves kindly towards the govern.
ment; at the most only as rather obliged to accept things as they were. They seem to
expect that when the troops are eventually withdrawn they4will control matters in their own
wpy, In August I sent a detachment, ol troops from a company to arrest, if possible, or
diive away a party of men who had, as it were, picketed a road in the hope of catching
Governor Parsons, whom they had made threats they would kill. Yet he had been very
lenient towards them in all his dealings with them. I have never heard them express any
good feeling towards the government. They have submitted because they could not help it.
While travelling about the country there in citizen's clothes, I have often heard them say
that something might turn up when they would have their turn again. A rebel soldier who
has fought through the war is by-far the best man in the country, and the most willing to
accept the state of affairs as they are, and the most ready to go to work. The worst class of
people there are those who have been in the bands of guerillas-the irregular bands of rebels.

Question. Does there seem to be any expectation in Alabama that they will be paid for their
losses ?

Answer. I do not know whether they expect paymenant or not. They sometimes discuss
the question; but it always seemed so absurd to us that we laughed at the mere idea
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of their getting anything. I know there are a great many claims upon the government, for
I have seen a great many of them; and I suppose they would not get up their claims if
they did not think there was some chance of their payment.

Question. What would be the effect upon the Union men and negroes of removing the
troops and the Freedmen's Bureau ?
Answer. I think it would be the most unfortunate thing for the State itself that could be

done. I do not believe a sensible man in the State would like to have all the troops removed.
They might like to have the negro troops removed, because of their antipathy to seeing them
carrying muskets; but I do not think they would object to having white troops there. If
they were removed, I think the result in the case of the negro would be, either that they
would reduce him to some state approaching slavery or peonage, or they would drive him out
of the State. And they would stop emigration by that, because they could not go there and
get along without labor. It would, therefore, be very unfortunate for the State.
Question. So far as your observation extends, do the people have a disposition to educate

and elevate the negro, or is it their disposition to degrade him and keep him in asubordinate
position 1
Answer. Tliere is no inclination among the people to educate him; they are the rather

opposed to that. In fact, there is not much inclination to educate the whites, who need it
quite as much as the negroes. There is very little difference in regard to intelligence be-
tween the poor whites and the negroes. I have never seen any inclination among the people
there to help the negro. They want his labor, but they want it in their own way, and at their
own prices ; that seems to be their determination. I have heard a great many men of prop-
erty in Alabama say they should be sorry to see the troops go away. l'hey might be glad
to see the black troops go, but they seem to -think it would be very bad to take away the
white troops.

Question. Had there been, at the time you left, any organization of State militia, either in
Alabama or Mississippi 1
Answer. No, sir; not when I left.
Question. In what portions of the State 'of Georgia have you been ?
Answer. I went through Georgia down through Atlanta, near Andersonville ; thence across

to Montgomery, Alabama. I went back, once, to Atlanta through Chattanooga, and I once
went through the northern part of the State; through Kingston, Rome, and that part of the
country.

Question. Did you hear any expression of feeling by the people, either favorable or unfa-
vorable, in regard to the Union or the national government !
Answer. I never heard any in favor of it. They seemed to think they were crushed: to

feel as if they were what might be called a subjugated people; not a part of the people of
this country, but a subjugated race. At first they seemed to take the thing very well, and
apllpeared to be glad the war was over; glad to have peace on any terms. To give
some idea of the feeling of the people: I was once travelling in the cars there, in which
was a woman and her family travelling on government transportation. My wife was
with me, and I was paying my fare, for, being on short leave ot absence, I did not think
myself entitled to government transportation. This woman, travelling at the expense of the
government, turned to us and said: "This war never will be over in our feelings; I will
teach my children rnd they shall teach their children to hate the government." I have heard
a great deal suctl taik. I have become so accustomed to it that it would strike me as very
strange thero to hear anything in favor of the government. I do not remember hearing any
such thing. Very fet of the people appear to acknowledge that they were wrong. They
regret the war, but do not acknowledge that they have ever been wrong. They still believe
they had a right to secede.
Question. What has been the effect of graynting pardons and amnesties to these people ?

Has it been favorable or otherwise upon the public sentiment?
Answer. I think it has been very unfavorable to the government. It has had this effect:

At the close of the war the owners of tracts of land were willing to sell their lands, not
knowing what would be done with them. But since pardons have begun to be given, as a
general thing they have declined to sell, believing that they could get northern capital to come
in and work their lands and wotk the negroes. At one time there was a great deal of fear in
regard to property; they said they expected all their property would be confiscated and lost to
them. But after pardons began to be granted, they began to feel safe again. They say to
me now: "You will not dare to confiscate our property, or to hang Jeff. Davis, or anybody
else." Imnniediately after the surrender they were certainly penitent enough. But I found a
vast difference in a month or two.
Question. How would it be in Georgia with northern men who might go out there to live ?

Would they be well received, or otherwise l
Answer. I do not think they can live there al'or our troops shall have been taken away.
Question. How would it be with Union men who are natives of the country, should our

troops be taken away T
Answer. They would suffer more than the northern men, what few there are of them;

there are not a great many of there. The feeling towards them is more bitter than towards
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northern men. During the last few months I have been there, I have never known any good
feeling exhibited towards the government, or towards the north, anywhere there. The con.
federated soldiers seem to accept the state of things as a fact; nhut they are very bitter, thoughnot so much so as the women and the owners of land who remained at home.

Question. Are there within your knowledge any facts in relation to cruelties practiced uponthe negroes 7
Answer. Yes, sir; I have known negroes to be killed without any provocation at all, In

Knoxville, in Se!ptember last, 1 heard a shot fired; I did not see the man Iall, but I know a
negro man wits killed, atlda white man wais afterwards arrested--the one; who had killed
him. I was one night going into town, wlhet a house was attacked in which lived some ne-
gro womlten of the lai is oi' soiie men heloiltginl to a negro reiin.ent. The t!egroes were
attacked, a1nd sotnit of thlet were wVouided. And111 to give y .some, ide(l of tlie antipathy to
the negro, wIlnd was singular was tflat this attack was niade without provocation i >y some
T'I'nnes.s'rttas who itidhi.ti 11 ou iranly. I kilnow f ititceills('S, litfiromti l't'rsohflll otlserval-tion, but front repoI'(rts of what o('(e'tdl..'d .lil,'iin( 'ilv..r I wias. There were a greaI,t lIy, in-.
stanllces reported lit (cleral Ston'manll'.l hatlldquarters, when I was there, of' murders of ue-
groes, committed without all)' provocation.

WA.HIIN(;TO'N, January S2, 18(6.
Brevet Brigadier General George E. Spencer sworn and examiniiled.

By Mr l1U'rwi.:w,.
Qutestion. What is your age, residences, and oe('uipation !
Answer. My age is thirty years; I reside ati present at IDocutttr, Alabama ; I wts formerly

a lawyer.
Questions hoanllltve you resided at Deeattir, Alablama ?
Answer. Since the surrll'ell r of' ,Johliston's army. I have lieen at Tuscaloosa ost of the

time since that surrender, hlut I consider I)ccatur fmilV residence.
Question. What has been your acquaintance with the people of Allabama, and for how long

a lerlod I
Answer. I have been acquainted there lor itearly four years, I recruited alnd raised thi

first and onlyv loyal regiment. of Alabaminiuits in the federal service--tlie first rIeg'imtIet of Ala-
bama federal cavalry.

Question. Ill what part of thle Stitte was that regiment raised, find when ?
Answer. Ill tlie nioritheri and western parts of' tihe State, in IH%~.'
QueHstion, Where (11 yoit I'esidliep'evious to your residences ill A labimnia ?
Answer. In the State of Iowat.
.Question. State generally what oppo)lrtunlities youhave lid since L .e's sr'reuider for obtain.

tainig information. coe(eriiing Il coalition of pitblle sentiment inl A\laiIIII.
Answer. I have beeIn consttiantlfutyinlir Stlatf, a large pIortionof lh tl ra-fll Ie tivellig. I re-

signed Imy coIItissiol] il .iiJuly lst. I was thietn brevet Iirigindi,,r gitener.l intlII federal
army, Since thlien I have )eetn in thie Slate collnstantly till I left to comei hee, a large portionof the time travelling. I have b) ('it it Tuscaloosaimosre than tit iny other plhcr. 1 find tlhe
8sentiieito(f thltpeople hostileIle t tille gove'rtini(ent of the Ui1ited StatesLI., Ti']' consider tl,'ir
interests ininiale11to those of tlit' country. 'I'liTat is tliet ease with all but the loyal portion of
thle pHoplo.! About telln pe)('r ('ent. of thltoletolreh loyal, ind they are intensely, loyal. In the
large shiveholding contlllties Iliet tri'tmnti t of' tlit, negro is terrible ill the extreme. lit Pl'keins
colinty several negroes have heen iurdered. One mnt was imur(erid ill Selptehmlber last, Ott
a Mr. Edldin's plaiitatitonl, eitia' P'rovidence, Pickens clotty. The fureimian of tile plan)ta-
tioni, a colored mnmi, wais fitelit(ollt anid niittrdl'redl, an(1 his body mutilated after lie was ma'r-
dered, because lio wits dissittisfied with tllhe wages they were laying liim. That was tilhe onlyexcuse inmde ill tlie iic'ighltorllood linat I heard. The people .lirce stIstainiied the 1ti'rderers, a11ndno etforts weoftre uhdo to arrest th criminals, At the circuit cutrt ait Tusealoosa, itn Nove'beir,three negroes were senlltenced to be hlillng t,1' gl'rald larcelly ; ialnolther was sentenceed to niflltvy-ilneo years'l n)risotiinilti ll tile I)eithellitilry lotr st'atling at horse. In tile central part of the
State the roads aii(d public highways fire pltitrolled by thle Stiate niilitia,ltitl it colored liuinisili-lowed to travel withtott a pass f'romn his eniloh'er, which pass must st:tte that tle niegrohais the
permission of' his eipll'oyer to go, ori'that lie is travellhilg 1n htsitess for hlis employer. At

liultaw,, inl Gree(ine Fonnlly, a monthfsince, there were a large iiitinul)ler of Inel(roes in jail, the
most of thoin fr (lie most trivial otlf'ilets. Olle womilllnl adbeeini itll ail for about threenionthsfor breaking aI plte; tt mantl wits hiijail f'i'r throwing a stoll atia shp(i tlaother f'or lettingdowii a man's tinee. It wats understood that lie ittd drivel through lie ii's lot and left
his fence down. I)tlring the last year of the walr General Slierlllnll's escort was from mylil
regiment. The lieltiutattt commandt!tling that escort wais borni antIl raised neatirMl ille,Georgia. After lie wasI istered out of the service, in August list , hui retturned totMilf'dge-ville, but was allowed to remain only six hours there, liu was mobbed iu the streets of
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Milledgeville, and waa charged with being responsible for everything that Sherman's whole
army did in Milledgeville. His friends and relations made him leave to save his life.
Question. Is it or not within yorr knowledge that combinations exist among planters to

reguilate the rates of labor among the negroes?
Answer. I will state what I know to have been done there. At Foster settlement, in Tus-

cnalosan-county, Alabama, theplanters tllis year formed a combination, and refused to give
the colored hands on a plantation more than olne-eighth the net proceeds of the .rop. A Mr.
tieale, a planter there, had ilmade an atrriangement to give Ihis hands one-sixth of his crops.Theli people then called ait mietin. sent for Mr. ibeale, land told hin he must change that ar-
rangemuent; and a committee went from the meeting down to the plantation, and told the
uegroes there tile arrnttllgemiet must be lihanged, and forced them to change.
Question. Is there a disposition tlniong thle white people there to educate the negroes and

imprIIove tlichir condition
Answer. I should say that the disposition wias not to educate them.
Question. >So fi' as ,you1know are flte negroes disposed to work at fair compensation if

they can he assured of their pay 1
Answer. I think they are. I am strongly of that. opinion. I have always said everywhere

that there is inoreilislitsition among thel negroes to work than among thile white people.
Question. What is the disposition exhibited by the negroes in relation to intellectual and

nllorplilmllproveelielnt 1
Aniswm'r. It is better thanl you'll could explc)t.
Question. Ihive yout observed anly change in public sentiment, either for or against the

government, since ILe:'s sttrreader I
Answer. T'Ihe grvntest change. It is almost impossible to describe the change. Immedi-

ately after thi surrender of Ie, armies of the conrfederacy tile people were willing to accept the
c(n'llttion of tilings as they were. 'lThey only asked to be allowed to live there, ]Blt now
they are haughty al(nd ov(erlbearing and insolent, and they do not propose, if they can help it,
to allow any one to associate with them ),politically, socially, or commercially, unless he has
been a rebel, or lhas given the rebellion his support, or colnes iup to their standard. They
itever speak of a tfidei'al in any other way than as ait Yankee."

(Questlon. Are there any indications as to whether they mean to support the government in
good faith 1
Answer. I do not think they do. They say that when they get power they will relpudiatethlte national debt. Tlhait Is coinminon street (titk.
Question. Do you know wheNthetr o' not they intend to make any claims on the govern-enot 'or losses that they have sustained I
Answer., They do.
Question. Is It a matter of coimmion conversation among then 7
Answer. It is a matter of general conversation everywlere. I have hliad claims offered to

me to the amiouint of several millions of dollars to take to Washington, bit I have invariably
told thiei that 1 did not consider that tile claims were good for anything, anid I have en-
dea\'orc<I as far aits I could to discouraged them. I have no belief that'they would be paid.

(tQuestion. It' tinhe people were left entirely free from military restraint or control to elect
mettlbers of Congress, iltd were assured( that the men they elected would be received hero,what class of i eitln would they elect ?
Answer, Tl'he electiolls this year show tlihat. ' No man unless lie comes ulp to tile flll standard

of a secessionist can be electevl to any office outside of five counties in Alabamia !
Question, Which five counties'S are those /
Answer. Marion, Winston, Walker, Fayette, and hRanidolph. The(y could poll ai very goodUniioin vote in some other coumiti.s. 1hut in the( counties I have named, whichliel were non-

slaveliohlding (contiies, tlhe Union men lihave a very large majority. It is respectable to be a
1100ion 1ant there, but in tlhe other counties it is not.
Question. To Iwhat do you attribute the change 'ofsentiment against thIe government since

L:e's si'er(lnder'
Answer. To tlie( policy of the administration.
Quermstii'n. In whIit partlicular.Answer. Iln aiippointing secessionists and rebels to office, and in pardoning tlhemn. One

gentleinIanreturned fri'omn Washilngto'ln with his pardolin, and iil conversations witlh me about a
week aftel.r lie said tlat ta republican I'ormn of government wits a failure; that he was firm intinh blief' that the lnite( States govern ient could not exist toe years.Question, What was his inalne I
Answer. Williami If. ,Jemison, of'Tuscaloosa.
Question. Hoow would northern settlers be received inll Alabama as landholders and farmers

or plaiiters I
Answer. That would d(eplend entirely upon the locality.
Question. I neann oulsido ot' the five ctounties youl have mentioned?
Answer. They would lin received vei'y eoldly. The general wish of theI people is that theyhtlnil not. comne. TI'e election In the l'ourth congressional district-and thiat lhis been my ob-

Servation everywhere-was upon the test-oath issue ; that it should not be taken. The can-
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didates made the issue that they could not take it. It is considered disgraceful for a man to
be able to take the test-oath.

Question. Do you mean that a man who cannot take the test-oath would be supported?
Answer. Yes, sir. And in that district the man who could not take the oath was

elected by five thousand majority. He said that he thanked God that he was not able to
take it, and he insisted upon the stump that President Johnson did not want anybody elected
who could take it. It was insisted that.that was the President's policy.

Question. If the United States troops were to be removed, and the Freedmen's Bureau
suspended, what would be the effect upon the colored people1
Answer. They would be in worse slavery than ever. I consider that the colored people

there to-day are worse off than they were when tllhey had masters. The masters had
an interest in them to the extent of so many dollars, and would protect them. Now the
general disposition is to mistreat them in every possible manner. The laws of the legislature,
which they passed, show that. The arming of tlme militia is onlytfyr the purpose of intimi-
dating the Union men, and enforcing upon tile negroes a species of slavery; making them
work foir a nominal price for whoever they choose, not allowingthle negroes to have any
choice, any way. They say the government dare not hang Jeff. Davis. In Madison
county, a Mr. Gurley, who, I believe, was the first guerilla ot the war--llo went into
that business as early as 18(6', when General lBtell was maIrc'(lig his army through
the northern part of Alabaima, piy'ingCeven for the rails his soldiers took--this Gurley was
elected sheriff of that county its a reward\l for commencing gulerilla warfare. This Gurley is
the man who murdered General McCook.

Question.Have you been in alny of the other rebel States ?
Answer. I have been upl) and down thle Mobile and Ohio railroad this summer, from Column.

bus, Mississippi, to Mobile, andl( I have been at. Columbllus considerable.
Question. What is the result of ;your observationtt Columibus and on the line of the

railroad?
Answer. Thle same as in Alabama. I have travelled on that railroad a dozen times, but

never travelled it without hearingpeople brag of tlme ainotluit of govermrim(elt cotton they have
stolen ; they speak of it with feelilngs ot' pride. 'That is tlhe castetill over that country. In
the large cotton producing country there is it large( anlount of government cotton.

Question. Do you uln(erstan1d that this cotton hais been stolen by the rebels 1
Answer. Lar(e ([quintities of it by thle people there tile baltancee of it by the government

agents ; the majority ofl' tlhe sub-llag.mlts were rebels, a1n1d11)iil y others were ani1'respomisible
set ofi1110e About two weeks since, its I was travelling on tile Mobile itid Ohio railroad, a

lady came iIn and sat down beside me. ]Shl took up) a newspaper which had an article in It
about the trial of Jeffl. Davis. Glancing at thle captionl of' tlie artile, slhe looked up at iime
and said: 1 I will tell you what I think uf iet'l. Davis. I tllink lie was a greater alnd better
man thatn Jesus Christ. Don't youtliink so I " I state this to illistritte the feeling there.

Question. What positions in tilie military service have elyou held duriling tlie wary'
Answer. Captain, colonel, and brevet brigiadiel general of volunteers; I was ill General

Sherman's army.

,SrtSIltNq'ON, .January 27, 1866.
Brevet Brigadier General George E. Spencer was recalled, aii (ladded tlle following to his

testimony of' yesterday:
Several soldiers anid i)elsons in tie employ of tlme government were indicted by the grand

jury of' WVtalker county, for burning tlh jiil, andr'lehasing srisoep ersd'ting tIhe war, by
order oft' Mijor GeCeritl Dodge, ot ttlie federal r'my. They are now under inidictlmlen t,!auid tlhe
auitholritie's tllhere hlive attempted to try tleni. I procured an order from Genieral Grierson
for their release.

WASHINGTON, January 26, 1866.
Judge Williiam II. Smith sworn lind exailined.

By Mr. IOUTWELL :

Question. What is your age, and where do you reside I
Answer. My age is thirty-nine years, and I reside in llRandolph county, Alibaitla.
Question. Hlow long Ihav: youth resided in Alabama'?
Answer. About twenty-five years.
Question. WhIer were you born'1
Answer. In thle State of Georgia.
Question. VIWhat. is your opinion of those condition of public. sentiment in Alabama, in refer-

ence to tie Unioln and1( the national government ? Is it favorablle, or unfavorable 1
Answer. I think it is very unfitvorable, especially among those whlio were original seces

sionists, and niany of those who espoused thl rebel cause afterwards. A great many who
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went into the rebellion have the same hatred to the government as ever, and manifest it in
every possible way. As an evidence of the feeling I will state my own case. I was origi-
nally ia Union man, and refused to take any part in the rebellion; stood out against it until
I was compelled to leave home. The governor of the State ordered me to be arrested and
tried for treason, and sent a force of cavalry to take me; but I made my escape. After the
war closed, I iyent back home, and found the rebels apparently very glad to see me, and very
humble. They said at that time that all they wanted was to be permitted to live in the
country, and they would be satisfied. They appeared to be that way for some length.of time,
until the recent election in the State for governor, members of thb legislature, and congress.
men. Since that time they have been very bold, very intolerant, and manifest the most per-
fect contempt. for a man who is known to be an unequivocal Union man ; call him a '"gal-
vanized Yan'tkee," and apply other terms and epithets to him. In travelling on tile cars you can
hear such language used every day by people ; or I can where I am not known. Where I am
known personally they avoid tile use of such language, generally; but I very frequently
hear it where I am not known. I frequently hear men say that this matter is not yet over;
that they will yet have their independence ; that the negroes shall yet be returned to slavery.
They say, however, that they do not expect to go to war against the United States again on
their own account. But it' tihe government becomes involved in a war with any foreignpow.
er, which they hope will soon be the case, they will take up arms against the United States-
This is comnmon talk among tlihem. Then the character of the legislature of Alabama fir-
nishes, I think, strong evidence of disloyalty ; that they do not accept tihe result of the war
in good faitli. Thhlihouse of representatives is sitting in Montgomery now without tlh United
States lhn over them. There itsnotfI Isitod States flag int the building where the legis-lature is i'n session. sThey tir passing bills to allow crippled rebel soldiers to peddle without
a license, but never notice thle federal s Idlers whose condition is the sadrah. Aond when the
rebel GeneralBraggt passed through Montgomery, a resolution wvis passed inviting him to
take a seat in tie1alle of the hIouse of representatives. When Genetral Thomas passedthrough there, tIheyidnoti notice him at all. They show tiioir contempt boldly and in every
way fIr tile IelelGerrovernlllent Band its officers. This is manifest to every man there. They still
pitrnsclteantie nr11 )ndl(1 negroesO, They wllil the liegroes, shootthen, han gtAhegn, kill
tliemn, now, fori offelnces tiat under the old slave code they would Inot hang a wVhiteo mIan for.
A iJudge Dorotihy, (towl there, decided that thle old free-negro coleappnliedo tothotfredinn, and
they hiuing ianegr there under it. In the election thle question was whether a tmai could take
tlie tst-olith or lot, It' lie could, they would not vote for liint; if lie co ld Iot, tl ILwialewauILlright. Te rebel General Battle made spe este whi saidthaatlhe conltelnlled and13)it 111po)01 a1ds(colnled tile oath. So I was illnformedlanld believe. Anlld a Mr. Iigoni, who ran
againsththll, according to co ton report, said that lie could not take tien oath, eind thlat lie
wouldtgtlfner his 'ihlt r'ii to rot off beforehdle would vote ftor any one that could take it. Yet
hie IN-is supported tor Congress by Governor Parsons. George' eis, a nina who could take
li oathll, ran intIhat district; 1and the objection that tlioe secossoinists alnd rebels 1)li(1 againstliiii was that lIe c1uld take tlihe ontlih. I overllhear(d a conversation between 0some gentlemenl in
1Moltgomlery. I (lid lnot know them, a1(nd I )presume theyldid not know mo. It was wlheon the
calldilates first ¢'allno out for Congress, and they were discussing tile questionofl wlhoi theywould select lfor mInbers of Conigress. Oe10 mIan!) observed that lie wIas an original seces-
sionist, but lie tholighlit ,lhcyshohld accept in, good laith the condition of Hilairs, aind send to
Con001ress itlie Ios);t nollljectionabllel) mI1 theyl ould filld ; tllat it would be better f1'tbthenl.Several of the others spokeU1lp and said that tlhitt would not do; tllhat that wants not tilhe correct
view of' the mitlter ; that it was their' interest t rh erowtas not
a decent mn1i1 ill tlie souitl who could take tihe oath, and that unless tlie Il1enl who Could not
take thie eoath wNere admitted into Congress, there could not be a decent representation o)-
tained f'oi (lith south. These men say they 1)must 11make tlihat issue now, and not elect a man
who can tak theieoath, in order to 1iale tliat impression lit Washillngtol ; else they will be
disgraced forever, and their children after tbhem. 'liat is tihe way they talk. Yol cian fre-
quently hear observations of that sort among tile rebels i; tlit is, if you are not known to be
a Union Ilan. Where I am known I never hear anything of tliat s)rt; lbnt where I am in a
crowd of strangers I hear these things. And it is very conclusive evidence, to mly Iild that
they are not loyal, but thliat they intend to fight tllis matter over again, in a different way.They claiiim, openly, publicly, and boldly, that thile President is their friend; that he is
standing as a wall of fire between them and tlie radicals at tile north, annd that they must
sustain the 1l'resident. And they say more: that lie tliniks more of a llman) ill the soihliv who

lias forruglt fior tle rebeelion than of it southern Ilan who stood iby tile goverfilent. Theyclaim thlat they are the friends of tile President, and tliat lie is their particular friend.
Question. What proportion of tiohe white )people of Alabama are truly loyal ?
Answer. I think there aresome ten or twelve thousand truly loyal rimte in the State--men

who are voters it' they lhad any encourllagement and support; hut they are cowed, not organllized, and have not thie spirit to say anything-all but at few of us, who will speak out1. But
I think there are that many truly loyal men in the State, if they could have the protection of
the government; butt if the rebels are to be restored to power in the State, to be rewarded byseals in Congress for their treason against the government, there will be no loyal m1on ill tile
State; either they will leave the State or they will join the rebel party. In that case the
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Union man will have to do one of two things: if he cannot be protected by the government
in the expression of loyal sentiments, he must join the rebel party or he must leave the State..
For myself I wislh the protection of the government, I will never join the rebels ; and, as a
matter of course, if they are restored to power I must leave the State. In my opinion I could
not go to Montgomery now if the federal troops were withdrawn without being hissed out of
the capital of my State, if nothing worse was done to ime. It is known there that I joined
the federal army and was with General Sherman in all his campaign through Georgia, South
~Carolina, and North Carolina,

Question. Ilis there been any change in the public sentimentin Alabama towards the gov-
ernment, since L]ee's surrender?

Answer. I think tim feeling against the government is a great deal more bitter now than
it was when Lee surrendered.

Question. To what dto you attribute that ?
Answer. To the character of tlie appolintments that have been made and tli manner in

which the patroinge of the governmentt lilts beell bestowed. The rebels have hiadtll that in
their hands, and they tnk theythinkth ave power again, and it emboldens them. I can see no
other cause for it. 'l'hy say they will soon have tine control of tlhe country again ; tliat they
will have a united south, and witli the demoratice party in the north, tnld the I resident to
hell) them, they will soon have the,control of the whole country again. I was talking with
Governor Parsons the oilther day, just before I left Montgomery. I talked to himi as if lie
was a Union man, although 1I am'satisfied lie lias gone over to the rebels. I said to him, in
substance, this: " (Gtovernor, tlie course we should piirsile here is to make wiar on these
rebels. As for tlie poor, (Ilhided colimmton soldiers, I hItave sympathy for tlietm; but as for the
rest, we imust Iput them down, Tiheleolle tst blitame some one't'or this great wrong, and
ift' tle government tI does not )put a mark on tie leading rebels and blame thie, the people will
blame thie goverlntenlt. Hitt if these men are rewar(led for tieir treason against tlio govern-
mentt, thlie lin, simple-minded men will tsay that tlie government must be satisfied tihat they
hle not donee wrong or' it would not reward tleni.," "%Well," said the governor, " I agree
to that; but let us wait aiti we get the State recl.onstruieted."' What do you na:it by that ''
I replied. " Do you iWaii,wait until these itn'n are all in pvowerl Thatlt wouldI he too late.
We Union mentwill theliI all be driven out of' the country.' Aind I feel cotflidel t hllatthat
would lie so; and that is tIle opinitnoif every trlly loyal mitttan i the State with whom I have
conversed, and(I amijist from Montgllomery tlld liav'e seen a great many.

Question, What is tlie opini10on of tlie loyal) people of' Alabanma ill rceint'tteo to representation
in Congress, if at tlie same tine( tii national t ro)()ps are to be withdrawn firoin the State and
the peolile left't entirely to tlie local and State authorities I

AnnswIer. Those ihatI 1 have seen do not want ti 1e reprtesentitd by rebels, bythle men now
elected ; aind they (do not want till troops withdrawn either, for they ate't tli otnly protection
and secitrity loyal intei have in maiitty parts of that country.

Question. liie you held any .llice, civil or military, within thli last Ioiurt or five years ?
Answer. I have in(ver really heldiatyl military oflice. I lildiaithority f'i(ii (entlerai' l (rallnt

under Iwliicli I recritied aiitld rendettred service to the arily it tliat way, iIl I was with Sher-
man in his camipmign, thoughI 1. lifdl i) commtissiton whaNtever. I recriited ()l)r tlie first Ala-
bamita Ca i riv, which wIas cotinitlid(ed by (heltrttl SpIeticcr, 1attd tlit('l I recruitedd,i(Ir tli secotid
regiment, which was tiever ('coplHeted. I wits withlittrltini, atillt:( lielitel't lg,agedl in re-

cruiting. I 11111y lav111e rtr ited fiveor' six llllldrted i in f'or tie. fCederal s('rvict.
Q uestslioil. Have ym(t ever'lid aintt civil ofliceo
Answer. Governier I'allrsons, w hileli, was p)rovisionlll governor, al)plointod me jitlge of a

ciretuit.. I liaccepted tI lit'fce btcaulse I felt like Iiarotttillizing it' lie weotild do rig'fit. But I
have resignedl fi'oseveral 'reisoll s. I fontidtl I could not biold court wi thit beingillnstilted by
thle rebel ahtwvyrs in liteir'sp(t'tchles, ill which they were uilhtlell by tIle ltuthorties. I'lthey didl
not direct their rcnlemarks directlly to ime, but tIley wouldmake sotie allusion to tlie rebellion
anid glory Int it, which I tdid not like to Iter; nit/ the legisltfreeleo ted ta Ian for solicitor
of thle circuit wle liad !een it very violent rebel, intfavor oittantging hUitton men. I didtI feel
tliat I ought to old cIlice itItll(hr tlie cir'culllsttllnces, a I lesigl,.I id not feel lit I oght
to give my sanetiCoi to what was going' otn by holding position under th(e aiuthottliorities then in
power. I wits not in accord witli tlieCi, and to hold olhco itunder tlihe I felt would place Imc
in a false position.

Question. What is lie dlisposition of tlie negro to work, if lie can lie pald fitiri wages ?
Answer. I have hIard some comIttltinit of tlIeir unwilliIgniess to work, bitt I have seen none

of that siiit l iimnifisted IIy tlIe(n. Where I live t(hey hII1N e shown a ommendabthhle spirit int
that resllpect; they lhavel),(!It Illiolls to contract t to work. I live in a loyal section of tlio
State, as initlch so its uany pirt'ion of''tlhe State, ''ie county in whieh I Ili'ye fi rnis ed over
five hundred iiicn fort(lietederal uriy; ita iaijoritytof' tlie people of that cotuitty are loyal.
T'lie itnegro is trIeatied wilh ilstic t liee. 1 have soeeti ItI m lis'ltehavior on their part. Beliro
Chtristmtias, I believe, ilie itegroes ill soInei parts of, tlile Sate,dill I't'ise to Itahke, ,contracts to
labor, 'Tlie phtlalnters ill soier of til lower coliiinties proposed to give ail able.-odied hand buit
twenty-fiveo t(olli'rs at year, aiId aits II Imtero('f ot' ers lietnegroes reftlsed to take that. ]ut
tile! egrocs Ir(! bohihaving themnstIelves, so far Ias I have seen, better tlitan the whito people, or
at least ias well.
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Question. Do you know anything of prosecutions against Union officers or soldiers for acts
done under orders during the war ?
Answer. I do not know of any such cases of my own knowledge.' I have heard of them

in other parts of the State. There were none in the circuit I was on, that I remember, except
that in St. Cltir county there were, I think, some Alabamians indicted who had joined the
federal army, and who had come into that country with a scouting party. I will not be sure
of tliat, however, though that is my impression. I do know another fieat, that true bills and
indictments have been found against a great many Union men in Alabama-against hundreds
of them--and they are not all free from them yet; and those indictments have all grown out
of this war. The only reason and foundation for those inlictmenlts is the fact that the men
are not scecssilnists. A Union man is liable to be accused of anything, of larceny, lburglary,
or anything else, and although tlere is not the least foundation ior tlhe charge, an indictment
is found against hliii, simply because lhe is a Union man. Such lhas Ibeet thle case. During
the war sonic four or five hundred persons in my county were. indicted for disloyalty to or
oftences against tlhe contederacy. Of course all that went by the board with the confederacy,
except. the feeling that is left. When I held al court there I "noll-pros.''" all those cases.
Still the tfeeling is left, and the people talk about building monuments to the rebel dead, and
hold inleotings for that purpose.

Question. Havte you any knowledge of the ose otepreosleofte popl Allbama in regard to
the national debt I
Answer. I have heard but little said about it. I know that the rebels do not want to pay

it. IBut so filr ais I know, all the IJTlion men are il favor of paying it, I lo not know one
IjUnionl man lwho is not. illn avor of paying it. But tle rel)els are1 olqpse(d to it, an(d depreciate
tle tlatiollll clurreitcy and talk against it, attd predict that it will go (downI as tie confederate
currency (lid.

Question. I lave alny sepls been tak(n in reference to claims upon the national government
for losses sustatld by the operations off ulr anrlietsduring the lwar I
Answer. I have heard a great malny talk about claims, but I do not know what has been

dole,

WAirsNx('ToN, February 7, 1866.
Judge Williili If. Smiith recalled and examined.

By Mr. HIT();'rWI.[,[,:
Question. l)o you desire to add anything to your former statements 1
Answer. 'I{'11r, is ollm tilin tlht tit.s colim to my knowledge which T will state. During

the re{il{lioil th{ie were in Alabamnlt what twere cl ledthom-lgll rintrlt" who mtlltC!lred it nuIlll
herl of Utlnion iteni, without trial 1by ectillrt-lllll.tial or ntlly tril of'o lliy' kindc, Atd afthr Lee's
sim'ireind thte mutltrtil a numIllI r of other me in tlle samett wVay. After the provisional
State gtvern(illl'lt was se't in opt)latioln tliegtmtld jrlis of twotcot) tie.s fltlId tl'ite bills agalist
these parties h(,rmt urar'er, T'll( legislathtre hIts i)ipssed a law ithorizill' tie go(ternior to par-
doll bel'oreIi trialni,com)I ictiol, withI tie view, IS hve niodt oult, to shlMiel Iliesoe nIe(from
pitlishnienit. One reasoll for my thintkinig so is thle fict thliat Mr. Willing Barnes, a lawyer,
who wias ('ngiige(t to ldefnlld some of thl(elemti, \was tle maiti1 who introduced that bill in the
legislature.

W.As.t;'TOrN, Jatnuary 26, 1866,
Mr. J. (.Iries sworn and examined.

By Mr. l(lu'rttI.l.
Question, Where do you reside 1,Answer.Ir, Mor'glll (cot)Iity, Alltlaiama.
Qu(Iestiotn. How long halve you resided iliAhlha;na I
Answer. About twelve yem's. I hIave li'vd in tile south fo1r thirty years. I have beou a

slavelholder,antdl ul ownedtirt'glelr'tl erty il tlie south,
(Qulestion,. lWht aire your views of hti preset condition of the lIubl linlil iniAlabama,

ill rel'erlelnte tto tlitlltl golve'IIIIrIIet Stlte atly fits ill your )possssiionilldicaltillg t}h1
Btate of pIllie s'ltililu t tlhere.

Answer. ''lhe Iptil)lic stliil!ment is very blitter thero--l' s ilttmuch so tns, ill ftact more so than,
before tli,!surreiider, T'he extreme leliell',cyot tiltl goverltiln!lt hllsi(,en thl ll e'alns of spoil-
ing thlmil' like cliilldrell, I tllilnk . MAli whoar1e knownI, to lave given alttandiIlssistallce( o the
national govlernmlllen, or to have a tfeelilg iln filor of thle IUion, are hardly recogniized In
Alabainmai. I ithlin mothale lpople' of A labalma tiere aro a great nIllly eoplIowho
are truly, loyal, ibt they are attraid to ldllit it., l'Ie officers w\ioIwe{re Iallppl)tet ovr fers
the surrender wer atll rebels. t'hle i'resident was misinformied. Hle was lied to directly;
that is the only proper word to use. We have since obtained eviduncu of his being told posi-
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tive falsehoods about the men appointed. Of course the poor men of the country look to'the
appointments, and when they see those appollited who liiave been advocates of the rebel cause
they consider it the strong party. If soie unmistakable notice cold be given to the people
there, which could only be done by the appointmiient of loyal men, I think the tone of senti-
ment would be very greatly improved. As it is now a grreat. inniiy ar timid. 0(overnor Pat-
ton was a financial agent of tlihe confiiderate gwovornllnt during tlie whiol reltellion-cotton
agent and tax agent. Governor Pairsonsaswas an officr of tlh iiebellion. T'liro fhas not really
been a single Union loyal iian anloinled toliily o(tticet w hallfever, an1d for tlhat r(eo(,n I think
the people are excuisablh . They d(o not know wv t is right or wrong; tlhy are ignorant, and
can judge of' affairs only froin thlse uppainpniir.ll.il (;(;nieral (Wri(rsonii told mn thiathl ihad
.reported to headt(uarters a great many cases 'ofIl'itiIgIs th(eroi. Union solhirs have been
imprisoned without ahy ca'ise, or ratlir tllor nclts co'mmititedl(I ml(dr olrdetrs drill I(lie war, ald
it took the strong ari of t lie military to get lli('i ol (of prison. Ini (hero c county they
had to pull down ore jail, for tlio slierillff refilsedI Io declivtr ip liest soldiers. 'I' lie saim tilinghas happened ill several other (tcollllitis, anld now Ilhiy lre il ore coliurtes. T'liyr are tll very
anxious that the military should he withdrawn, whlini, as they say, they will have it aill their
own way.

Question. What proportion of thli people of Artlbmarafuirce really loyal, iiid would bo so if
left entirely to tlimllselvces

Answer. I ran tior Coigrtess, and iin my district .I,'2) menit voted ftih loyal fi(ket under aill
these disadvantage(ous circlliislat'ices. In Ilihe iext district (lie Ioyal lickel got 3,000II votes.
I know that the truly loyal people ofitAllbtma, itho. wiho) have aVlways b(ei lyiil, who Illhave
never wavered, never flinched at all, hlive a strglit! ofi'rom1i2,l001 o 1.1,0U)0 votes.

Question. What is tihe f'll v(ite of AlaamaUt I
Answer. I think it is from ''0,000It to 10,1o0(ll vot.s, and I tli in lthat inider all ftiest circuni-

atances we have frolin .11,O() to 14,000 Uiiion votws.
Question. In what part (t' tihe Siate is tie largest loyal pOlaohi)tlln I
Answer. In the tnorthelirn part. \We raiseIl lihe ,1111,00f(itll'ps for flI' nttionlliall aIrlllyv. Colo.

nel Spiencer coinnianldedtw(t 1st Alhlina ret'giment, which was (eiel'riail Shlerii'itl.'''s('5(1lt)Il
his march frollithe iltlilltaillS to the sea. Ther it're Itllt noiiiilit's ill AliilliiiIIHt irlrtit ,truly
loyal. There is oell Coillty Iillhliasit s(nt 111e rIt'liel iln it itl ill; th y liihad i) lhav , the silti-
ment was so strong against Ilieii. Thlit is Wiiistoiin (ollilly. I lnat; the ,satui.'tics of the
strength of' every coumn in thesitat,.

Question. WVIIl you Itrnisli ai copy oflthat (to tIl' cnlmiltce. I
Answer. I will dt so.
Question. Wliat wotild beo tihe condition o(i'tiloyalni i of Alatbattan, and (of tlit inegropopulation tlieihe, should tle IUnion troops 1e wi\ilbitlniwi I
Answer. I'heiy coild not live there at. al. Tak, Iyvcns(fohr illsl'o iltlce : ih1velI\'liitdriv('

from mylionni for lel' years, though I lillIniieidit'"o tl'licislotracy. P4o iiirll'i'attfon
married a sis(er-iii-lhtv of iliIlot. nll iel/l:o tiiti I liive l,'ii nis..isfii:,auil iiliug myfriends in variouswaltys, not aiiy WilyW oiiiitti'ld willi tli war, bill haiiuii fIv I'iii.sliiingthem suppih li, partirlilaltry wolllol1; [ir nilng' tiraIll 'ltvois, |)i(» hictiig Ilt. v'i'tii rigitistralds, alid saving tlilr i roiJtl'rtY. 1 liave lolst ' 'Ivi' liiig I li'd( ; I liM' l iitf, 11atthlhir
left.. W hen I rett1trn'dl thty' fIoloo)it) ii'ivil law illIlute cilli lais.d 1 imy Ihliac, )arllybIyimyfreedmen. They took it by fIil.si t('stilitly'. 'lehcase lfis Iltl t(hcidl'il in i., In in or t'gitiain,
but the corn is all goti. it ftl' f iit,IfU hiiiiiis l dll oIhilr t.s ltirnls cn'tiinle t Illr e..l'.r1
judge In our0 Snt' o is a relolt. .J Illdge S iili, whol isIllr<, was appliiilit . , lil c/,ilhl not stlvu
a a judge, ihad to resign I'eclillso li(t WatS t I'tiili 0mitn
We could i.ll it bo ki wilh f'actts of wrnligs (lia it, (liii lr I ntpl llt'ih . I a11111 ,iiry 1(o aythat the sufti'lriuigsai d wroi gs otfoog i,011|i l ,el .la n)t lilltiWii iilli his ti iiiltl 1 nil. I lite it1

petition, siglt!id 1) O,,4( JtI'SoIIs, hJtl(c P'r.sidh,,il tinl fo icinov. lirinilil I'l pin ..-wcilt, 1il11t (I1
to organize (hi militia ()In ait r 'e l basis lts }ity hlil ('cl iililnc'ti( nI ,d ii,tI,ith '1., (ritltI
compallies fLs bri'ore, 1I1t(iJl' (lie V1,*l' y )tLaIli ohld (' IIiii tiit lcirs. Tl'lm 'iolhilJi J.Jr ilii, tl( likt, IIo
see those samn~e Inen who lilvi\ lbeel,, lighlit.g l!hihi (,igii rilizv l )ltJj itm. l \i.L Iiinl itiilI(idityto domih(eer over ll ll agaill. T'lhe Imlili(Ion aJ.in nINik fil h irf i i;iinll ',.J'titll lirjIll' lliII-
wrent for time peopl hh(.ore. A greal ninny \,(r, dliv,'t, iill, ci)IlI tmuls,~ t,, ,,fi lltItd \(.'rl;
robbed by friend and foel iaotlil. 'I'lh.y iLik linlI Ir l''!t'riliii' i),'),i iirl i ,ltllgiftv lnnil
some assisttlee,
You havetno idea (,' (lhe intlrengliJ of pIriticilI, itittiI tlive uiti litei t i, ,,hilil,'iil ilili ili

the national govtI rilll illt. l'el(f i .ti tt ug 11 i*l;iill. h(tti1e.:,i,Iniiri.llIIFllt, s tliilieu,1i'
1iveaand ('ndhh(ln (Iliet oft';I Wll hill ihliy'sitiifI iiiil'by ilii liinp1iiitt.i litihi.itimlt

government. I sa'w it be}liifull Woiattit wit lilI itlht.Ii .iniliiilkrii lii, ;rll itlli HIltim,
with an Inlfutnt oln lio' br'etst, hier hulishi liaving bit'i ti dIt I I-trhit Iiti.ii 'I iti lhit, lit-Iln
hundredsof illch (;tOS. It womid bo anl ti (fai mtlily itounrnt I,irtl'h;fll»-l ftil atiof
Varsitywr hwhichwolil ntover I, forgotten.
L.Quistlon. Is there Itany asiil.itjce rithlideil t1ttIhlltiolih,Ill thIl wtty tfotjlii|)lyiig Ili1m

iAnswer. 'T'hre In' by(Jeniral Hloward i but it i diistrilbul(d tlirigh l ilti rittl .1It.t-lihhlors,
? judge of probate Is generally a rubel, aud hi will not ihi "t imu duialmetld irhi.t"i tifl
,#U~oJ pwpletwaoe cauad.
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Question. The assistance does not reach the Union men I
Answer. In many cases it does not; in some cases it does. My wife has distributedd

great many rations for tlhe poor people there. Governor Patton is a much better matn thar
Governor 'Par'sons was. Governor Patton has vetoed some of the laws passed against the
freedmen,. lie is more of a national man, and he may become all right.

Question. What would be the feeling of the loyal people of Alabama, in regard to repre-
sentation'in CligreVss, it, as a conseuen!llce, the Union troops were to be withdrawn from the
State, anld thll entire popl)lat ioll left to the control of the State authorities as before the war?
Answer. I think the time has niot yet arrived for that. The people cannot yet see the

visible power of the government t right before them; withbilt the troops. It is impossible in
one (lily for a whole population to chaImgo their sentiments. But I think time will work
wonldrs. There aire tholusalds oft' poor(co)ttlfderitte soldliers who were Union before the
rebellion, and are heartily fired of the rebellion now. I could raise a thousand men to fight
the rebels. Ihit we wallt ptea'ce, not it M(exico here.

Question, Accordiig to your obse(:rvltion, whatt is the disposition of the freedmen in refer-
oence to working if they ctall obtain t'air wages ?

Answer.T''hey are exactly like white people; it' you treat then well they will work well.
I hlvc: lo diffticlty with themll myself. I. could hire ia thousand of' themiit I wanted them.
Blit I hltve been entirely rulinled by this rebellion, as nearly all Union men there have been.
'There is it kiild 1of inrinte feeling, a,Iiugering hoe (imo Igillma ill the south, that slavery
will be regallvanlized ill soilln shtlpo or other. They tried by iheir laws to make a worse
shlavery tlhin there was before, for tlie ft'reediitll hals 11ot iow tlie protection which the master
froum interest gIye liii Iefloroe. Ift' the laws proposed tlie other tdayL inlMontgomery had not
been vetoed Iby (iovertlor l'Patton, there would limve beeii ai worse kind of slavery thanu ever,
and it is so in ill those States,

Questlionl. Whlit is thl, disposition amoting thile indhioldeirs with reference to paying the
iborer.s:4 flirwfitis, ilIl(I ellowitu theilli fire coimllpetitioll is ill thel north !
Answer. It (deplelds til uponll th ilten. '['here ilre soino who act very honorably others

do not. Still thlie freed(I,'lli will hIi vt ' to)be uirdted tfo' it while, and thi Freedmen's Bureau
will lihve to tlhriw sotlit,protectioni itlrontld tIe'11.

(Qu)estioi. IsthIere ainy coibliiiittion timo iemildoyers to retilhito the price to be paid for
lalior /

Aiuswier. Not hitht I know o('. lmt they'' would iiot tell te it' thero was, fori. they know I
tin rIeportil'vie ,vthiogIti th)govii'I'iineit. I ]lia'te( lie it slahioldert, and lily former
slhive.s ilire witllh mile yt. 'li'ri11' grei'tt Inuiii'y li'iI whIo tletteid their slaves kindly, who
still relailil ti.,ni. We Iteed teachers ii tintI coullltlry. I iln trying now to get teachers to go
out lther'.

tQustioll. How wotild Iorthieln teachers lie recteived by those who sympathized with the
reliellion !

Ase11'l'. Il 0ill' setiooli1t(' t(ie Stite tlhl'y would lii received vcry well, and I hope that
titt'l'..rs will li' .e i llti l litere.

tQ)ue.sltion. }his thl'r' beell,' iiiiy .hiiii in tlh, piuilit' sentimelilt illn Atllblua siInceLee's
stuendeIiI'ii';, a'itli'Ji flor 1O igiiiili' tlil<- g Jvertiin eit'il I It .st, wilit lilts betOnl the cause of the

Antswer.A. tXllt li ii IIIt'lhi siurretiie'r I fouitld tI'liethleientirely willhig to submit to
aliviiy lI' lld [if Iv.Ivlllilll.'. I xWH l t,sent forl' bIy (ieneril i'tl TIh(li l1s th ro.)i'g'itiiisz5 civil haw in
ltlin piUil'l(tth,wii('(li ly. Tli'e ppleli.'iei ilihl l.t.ahccel)et(Ied 1iiy teritis nld every term,
It' I 'iv' lih' tat.- ol' wi lialIligi' ill titling I whiilll tlit IIt I 'ri'esidi'llt. I (o not Wlalt to

aiiti-ellii-.sleiili hliiin, i.itii.i .lie is it fri'nll Ilt'Iille. I I hits httlic lldlceivedl.We wanted
iiiitiai iIiil ii|>jii.iitt'wl <P itl' ,r ii 'lulltie .sti lillilun i ntliltiiol intl' rty. tilt ('overntor Par.
slo.is, \ ti liutl tiit \l ili i h,:ivll litiyl iilll htil fa itlie ihi otlih, itwas appointed
'i\l''1 ~ilnJii i l)lI'i I' , ('',l:'l I'liil:lM'llt.' .sI'JIdiuil'o . I hllink it hili lI)'oil thle mistaken
itliry' l' a ijitui»lii ttiit.-I io, lIthitl Ititl lih., pitriilir't l thur;cltiugt inl pli lic selitinlolit.

WVAsilNs<;''o)N, Jumutary 7, 18646.
M ri.% iic'i.h il.h'yil i li 'til e( lliuci .

Jl)'M~.Jliu\.-sdi:

QLlll'' ioil. j.* l(Islk } 1111 II. ?ih :l/
Aii'SW',r. I biuyic rt'~iili'dhitJblicttti llt wisvtiihof IJid'). I itim all 0111iloyd of the goyorn.-,
Qil.ttionl, Wi'ere is yo li' toille I
A wi'wer. J auil fironi ivailiwitl Isitty Jioil)i; thle ttow of D)ubuqu#,
tuweltiol. III wh1ii'tdjur'iltmet-lltji you li()hloyuid/

Au"we, ''hu Jttriw;'JlJ. urtmt-thu Cleuc'ul tml{id Ofice.
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Question. Since 1862 you have visited what rebel States ?
Answer. Last October and November I visited Arkansas, Tennessee, Mississippi, and

Alabama.
Question. What places in Arkansas did you visit?
Answer. Little Rock.
Question. Any other town of consequence 7
Answer. No, sit'; mny business was there. I went there on board a boot, and staid there

two days and returned to Meomphis.
Question. State the results of your observations while in Arkansas us to tlie condition anid

temper of the people of Arkansas.
Answer. Notlling occutrrledduring mly visit there; 1no incident worthy of note. I was at

a hotel therie-oine of tlie leafdiilg' hotels. in tlie south. .li)rilg the di iily business wias in
rehltion to the land office. At night I mixed among tlie Ieo(Ilitat hlitehotel.

Question. You had n1o great ol)i)ortlunlitlies of olbservinig ll ti feeling of I'lie )peol)e! I
Answer. No, sir. I heard t i('m talk, was hitrohilli'ced to solel, land kilewi solll geln-

tlemien there, but .1 heard noIdisloyal selltilleieits expressed.
Question. Whaut wais tlihdahit o' your'visit therv I
Answer. Early in Novemlber, I1'(i5,
Question. Yolu transaicteid your Iusihwessinid left 1
Answer. I triansiacted mly busilless llandle'(lll'lted to ')11Memphis, Tellessee.
Question. Whalt was tle riesullt of yourio (l)selIrvationls atl Mliilemlis ill rigardi' to t lie loyalty

of the lpeolle uind thei spfrIescl egOV(,'l'llllle'llent of tlie I 'liitd Stlates!
Aniisweri. At MeiipliIs I i'i'mailic l lew days. I livie a soii-in-law whohIeis been there

two years, and my wi'e is theri now. Oii lie I :tl;(tlay of thle iioiithi I tiiiiie miy irelorlt to
the Conliiissioler of' tlie (elneral .nd Offie()t , as to A\rikltisas, in reg'tr(Id to opeliing a, hind
office and coinsotiliting the district. I was unwell whileat Mei'iilthis, miid staid in-'doois,
I had, ther'eforet, no opportunllity o(' mixing' Iillollg Ili' people andilietriiig iinythilng'. ()O tl ie(
16th of Novemlbeir .1 stallrtedifroi(i thlre to go fto Molt ollttgoilery, Ahlitbaimia.

Question. What did volu dliscoveir tlvre I
Answer. I would like to stit fti l thiat oeccei''d on thIe way lii bet, I suIl)pose', is to

show the telllmpewr and( dispositionl (li'peoplee of' lhe(, soltilh. Whell] sfirt'd oil thle cars at
AMeii)phiis I waILs soiiiewhat siiirpriseti to .sev ii tiorthlei11 il(iiii Ol hoIeiird; helIy w're.iaillsoIllflel'ii
people. I traveled that day to ('orintlih, Mississiplli, anid therc wiiilcdl .somille hours for tio
train of thie Louisvillhaid Moilile roadd. 1 tiok raiil 1h d no coNvlrsitstioll ol the
train; I only ol)bserved tilt tllihy wele all soulliterii peli)plh.

Questloll. Hlow could you tel tilt I
Answer. FIromin tihe i dcu lariiiress atll ii ilts, aiind tli(' ut',.liar fr)lu'lion lioln (, tcertain

words, A nortllirn iianicl lie kllnownlfi'romli is tlrnss-i s hlt. Nearly all I(tli people ili
that section dres il si s inl sUn-rgh shes gry 'clohiiig, iiuitriiuiilii wiltlt ; aill
wear slouchedi hits, I was dir'ss'd like a imhIrfielr illa;iitlhy ci(ntil fil tell inlit momll'it
tliat I did not )betionig to ithe south. I ex pt.'eil(d to ste It great i'iiiiNy iiiiliir.irIll'()1'tp. tai'v-
elling, buit ioulllid nionie. 'Ill' Irnil (Itd n t hlii.v'( (',rtl hr ill ii l.Illo iiig', ii dl w 'll dliy-
light opeitled I saw lihe sluille (tIIS.s of Ip oplt; o, tie'tl'ii, Iiid wits s:iUrf l.r ilit .'.st Ilo iii'llt,'ri
men, at lellst nolle that I cilld itdnilil'.y its stlich. Iatl ()t' ilia It l iy I rItft' Ilit'g-.ide of' it
Georigia man, lanttl w( e(oinvr.s(d f'riclyv oi l he .siillji't't of'li lehit' witr'.

Quiestiol. W its l i anll iiltellig''lit or utill igliotraltt lim1 it I
Answer. An iltielligevlt nilti.
Question. A 1m1n of' proliprty.;
Answer. 'I'lit I do not know. lI, was oil hi.; wiy Iack to (S('o)rgil, illId .lqw1rtdi()to be a

planter.
Question. Did lie say lie, was a i)hltler /
Answer. lietItlitdiiti:i i'l to lilii tli I tholi(lght ti(O stillfthi'l'lel St(ti's wene lpireci)i-

tate ill this miltaler, and wer' to lblameit for go(illgig llot i ilth I'llitoli; tif il Hlwiy miiglit ri'tlieir to
have sol hlit their rights ill ' Ih lioil; mitl it'f ti y hiul Ilaid 1it co l'.eii ,iuim l ( 1 1 ill flite States I
thought tle nl tli'r might hIn (b(Ile ,.ii ttll (I withiIuIt tihis civil wiir. Jl. aIl, iitlid tliiat. Aind
most thiat I tilk dii.d twill ,ial efli'y wt',r ioppos(d to st si'c.ssiom )),hIut slill tii'yw'in .liurlied oln
with thie htl(adel's. Saii this iitmil it iteI',iiir. if' the',iivrsitfi,,. "'\'ltfitl lur yoil goiig to

dowith t(elt ii'gio !" Said I, "NiiithI igI a1ll; lli.y iiiis.itr l. iniil iill t 'SIu'.,s.Y(iuittd
theoit--youl lltcd their laho'. " "\W (.11," .-,lid hl., " w . (I)ii'l witlit I livill hn ',e." HSnid 1, "f11,
they ln15st sla yi ur(e fihev ciilliin t liht eifliiiziIl. All yoI !utvc Il doii Ii ll.ii t Ihle iigilo
witlijustiee, giv him n fi'ir ti.r,-itl hi.ili.li, Idl'tilry\ . lii itiid, imoi'e.
oYer, I}olnegrl'o's of' lii hort %'%- ill ciaoi, di»-II iel- ti.' l li -, \'W e dtt'l wilill I lim hle, ;
we wanllt Ilie(, govei'i111iii (ll to I it'hu'l tli'm oiif."

Questionl. Iid hI. in tha!t .oiltlexion rler foit wloei i'etelillg off tlie hitI cv liJeli' ehiir'sidtd
as being in fiiv'or of i. ex iulsioi of itl' iigr t

Anu wer', Yes, sirt'; -Ii. wits fieoIll Ih(.i Slti: (d' ()(ir' gitl. ''li' I(' xl Iny I ohfittill'i collm-
panrty with li tl and olirsini tlhuIliut'litoiin of' Mo\itlgolIlry. T'l'lu lirsi Ipillt we uurrrivied ait was
called D)eJniIpolis, on tIle ''oml)iglb'eiili' . 'l Ire' 1 ioice' oiloh (li( citi's, fil ll( Mecolli daty,
a man whom I had Kseet liet day l)finre. I juitdged iima lt havebe.' iii tlllitr ill tfheic.nltl-
erato service, about thirty 'tairs of age, one of those resolute, daring, dcslpitilte lookimig 111oll.
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lie had lost his right arm, close tiup to his shoulder, and two fingers of his left hand. iHe
htad a bnace of' evolves b)uckled around him. We were detained at Demnopolis; we had to
cross tile river aind take tilh cars for SelIra, which is about fifty miles from Demropolis. When
the train carrie in, it was at platform gravel train; the passenger train had got off, and about
a hunldre(d otf us had to take tin' platform cars, with all our ''"plunder," (bagagW.) We had
to get such seats its wv could ott trunks Iadiiboxes. I trot a scat on so i casks. his nia
that IItdescvrilied iwithI onr arm <»ot boisterovusly Idrunk before weN( started. Hi w:asa planter,
IwNas I.eanOd Iive'd betweenDIh'niopoids and Seliia. I was so ilnfortnmiate as to get a seat

inll close proximity witlt himia, and :rlho;o a man whom they called " Brllce." ''lThey were
huth d 'tiuk. T'I'hI lilk of tle pass.'nicrs were behlrind rtie, anld I could niot we-l!l gr-t away.
While theyvwere drinkiini, lithe triaa they called Br'ce looked tup to rie, and sei'ing my
clothes, sitid, " Do yolt b:lriohit thie couit'ediracy !" Said I,." No, sir." "W'..'here do yout
live" "' ll Wa',!'iiigtotl." "Do youtt know 1. 1; r'iemth !" (Coiillissiolter ,of' ublic
Buildings. .) " Y.es, si'r," said I. " Well,"' said he, '' Mr. French kt.nowsi rie, verve well; he
atd IusIIed to lie in bIusi'ess together."' We finally :ltt'rt',tl I saw lnit) Ioru'thlnit min on the
train. This fi'lltw will onear0ILa'll drew his pistol arId was shooting at ditf.ret't objects along
tIe 'roiad, tfroi the ]ja tforan of t lie car, for amistiment-shooting wvith his left hanl,. At the
first stltion we took ottsu.- ( Ite!tro's. T[liet weir lyin aoutld loose at all th: stations
AmtloIg (tolr "' pilltl.der,'' one of thetm had a .-it'rig' of C)lic'he'llS.

(tQuestiuoi. Bty jplutidetr you itrtit lasgguae( i
Anlswrt'r. Yes, sitr; whiatevetr tflt'y inl. Ilthe strt'igi o(t' chickens lay rigit close' tuo mao. I

was betweenttllit chliikeitrs rand thlIese twvo drnc iittaren. VWhile tihe cars wirlu ill rtmotion
this Iclltow iil tiono arIl st)epped belfor lue' Ilttld toik ont)o of thi' chlickens l)v ti- head and
swullng it irlloIllld his tel'id'wiith ti(,wliolf striiir ulltil li' scree'(w d off tIlr lieId oftth( (clilick ll, and
threw tit' pile down oin diephlatforrim, I Ic lug'hld, aitd othue'rs lauihd. lle picked lupiotlter
atrlid wenIt throuiigi tile suainti' operatioll. ''lio trllgrotttit owned t hrenl darctd ro>t opcnhiiisioutti.

(Q.estion. Th<irirgro wats clohso by ?
Auswur. O)i, yes, sitr; ire was just bei',old arid saw it, but dared tnot sayI a worI. Wheno

dttIenlt(ita )k hIis setct tiletcri lPiucked til hiis chlikehl.s aild took Itbeafik;'w'ard--wha% t wtA.
lft o tli twoofteliat(It';,w'ol if tihl'ie '.t Well, ju1.t after tihe utili liaoneto hat,ilhe swutng
hisl rill right over ray lieild, Ilid said 'I ctian whip any datnitled Yatki'<i aboard ut' this trait;
I doll't caie it dittitit iiwlitltci('r lie tills YaIiktee clothl'st (,I or inot ;" anid rel atef d, "'tlnv daimnyted
't'auik t oilt this traitll I (ti ttwhip." I kltew t hat \ ita,ititnd,hilt,tlldt,.rtit', ciirctu l-
stlrttcs, I didi (Iot cvi.li huk tip. li fittally .tfi'lfid laic k after' thatIM loiri:rn i ;aid I,:;letcr and
sint dtown hihinIi r. ''lir' was it eit''ro sitting ol tIr platform wihiti Ii'alt'lt of' thiis tilow,
tith lit' i'ti hil td (i Itlll ito!okhold. of', li 'irti,'Lr't',. hat iant d ji'tkid it violnitl v ot'if'i',iii Iis h Lead.
' lit' ll.'ri'l I Iok'hd nilli.lr so ,ll'. ',lnhi.- lit'l.n. it' bckli anid nll tirkthtlie 'ir(, i a.shlaL'il I blow as
hi ,t'ulid witit his liti ,irtnI tilti ttitdt to k ki hiimItit oi' t ie,pltt riln whii1(,tlt 'tr w as in motion.
lil l idnI it at'toiitlli.I.h that ; tilt,, l'tgro wIas it little too t fllrot1. Di)tictl afte'tri'u rds tilecar'
ttileldItild I t rt'ji tilid dL ,iit, r fri'wt,'r l, aind! ,otanotlt. t' 'u t t t ofl islwy,( !
oQtics t itiI . Did lo' w liteinti.io11tl ti' iit"ef. aidJ ii'i'Ittut i th' rle .')i or"' liis pr>(n Iit I
Alnswii'l. NoI, sir'; lit) pet'soi datredt to initi't'tet', illanti' wavIy.
Q(t 'stijio . Il)itd ytou l'llt l'Ltl y rlt ionstriti'tl' ortit' tIIll'tlt v
Ainswt'ir. Nt, aitv ld. 'T't trilth ei'tho lii ttiti.' is, li, soUlthlr'n people dototL'tc'arc atllythigll

nlitiltit; altlI, llit,'idlts, it liltwo udl1 ;lt ve i' itoitithila1it:llIill d'uesp-ra)ll teal s le itwas
with hiis pistols atlout hint. At tht text stopping Ilt'i.we got rid oft' him, andtl I was very
hit1,v wdinh Ii' gto(,l Tht:tt night we 'giot to Stlla. I foui'td til' hott.,l full of'piopIih,
,agreI't Illiv ot( liit'iig1ling toMit ritgtUtritr i'. 1 stiw th re a lrir'gt' t'tlrit iirir who1it htad
roitit 'ced tiilrIrl Itiitl' ii caI s, dItlt 1 took a serift hhi ti' aI dI )lr t.llt ''d 'in t ' cr llvri'ct )tiol. lHo
toIld trilt! lilt 'th'Ic( l'et iiboiitt twit'lty IliUillir 's oti'ie Alahblala hieuishlitiiu tlet' goiiiionito
MIltltgotllit'ry, thin tht.ey iu'ieVt. t' y anxit.is to get tet.liutIrenex tday(Suda,(Studay,) it'vtiuts the
lgishiii in'ut'ivltil tin Mnt'idaii', Nuivrile'r Vo. I told him whto I wis, and vwhat riy busi-
iress wits.

Qucti'to . Sitet il gi'ii't'.til tfitlls whitit yVorI lIsilit'ss was.
A\ts. rti'. hr WiSr Io,sit if Ii' nlt'civts tuf' lit'.htiri oi'.lici iii Moit'oir'r'y t'iuldlbe foiriuid, and to

r't',iil', I'roill t hit;ul»-s itlfnt'lliitiolt I ouldl 't't, wvl l.l' vu'lit'weldcot' solid itua theidis'.ri cts, orh'l, ',t.lihjIweW hIild uII ruteiilUtir i.'c ill tlit' Sta t. A I'e'iseti' rit'ri'd 'eiv'rliad belle
iplioitittilI ill Moiiti'tiii'iiN I thld himntIis, atild ihat I wits ont special .servict iti' (l'.gIoveru-
lirint ; and I a,.Jl, hiim it giut riso|)itii',i, iii t'garit ttufti tcotnstidiht tiitn, ltli,/t'tothire in.
(iic'st tit dii' giA'ei ii ianiutridtit oivrirtcctf t liepOw io el, gc,itv rite tisk opititol. Thiet
we ulkedIi it t otar piolifital t'iuro lilt's. 1 told biiii: lint 1 11iad Il ways been a Ilolory Clay
wtid'w, tirtl lit I lihit sli'i itl((t r'pt tlu li sit tini t i iit',isist. Hit was a vt'(,' iiitclhigettt iaar1,
nrild a ti'thitroi '

tieit.l'is ittil'c. 'Sail lit., " iS'i, I, toi, vts a I nilt',v l'hiy w in'. I pliaded
aiattitll sis't'.";.,ii;.1ni, ihItat(toldo '!p opltt;l tlit oniltlly glnititJintee we thid fio' slavery wi' s f'tltrd il
lit ('tutrltitii ,ii(';ifl' ih (Ih tildnur Stillitcs, Ititl hinllt t ,' v l'y ntltir, it we'c t titlo f'stlrI ithdit wO
w'i' ' t'1ii', itll lilt ,litiiti'ii :,Jilvv''lr u'wdiuoytiil lit! -ltrtkved. Hilt wiv w\re f'or' il nit soucos
situll, mid Ilc r'e u li is jus t us I ttu,'. ;w it. Now, hlnt is tis gr''tllr miss of' ini' t's tlr'townll
plioti Ius, Itlditwe iiiisfit hl'i.',ilt' ii irgird ii t it'nin. A it miny vituw is- tindl I iiitv diiscit'l sed

it b} to'i', lly pioplh:, t(td pic'.-rrttlud it it) ia i inditltl i, tlittil thty did not tobje t t( it--that tho
I,.s(t imttiodtl ittid'r aill ltht il-CillttaliCtu's is this: (Outr people. areo a little afraid, by tdi way,

' A t M A
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that the northern people may think that they see in it some attempt to re-enslave the negro,
and it may embarrass us in our reconstruction, or in our efforts to get back into the govern-
ment.) Now, there are three classes of people for whom I propose to legislate. I propose to
take first the able-bodied class, and apply to them a vagrant law, making no distinction be-
tween wlite and black, and to provide that any person who is found loitering about without
the means of support shall 'be tried for vagrancy, and if found guilty, to be sold for twelve
months, thle proceeds to go into the county treasury. That, I think, will stimulate this class
to go to work, and it willibe penalty enough. Then I propose to take hold of the class of
minors with an appl)rentice laww,and provide that. thie masters shall educate them so Is to read
and write, and when they are of age give therm agood suit of clothes, a horse and saddle and
bridle, or a hundred dollar's in money, and some little outfit. Then there is a third class of
little children and old, derepit men and women, who have no means o' supporting themselves.
I propose that every county slall have its poor-house, where this class shlaill go 1and he sup.
ported at the expense tof the county, and that a farni shall be 1)rovided whertiall who are able
shall do a little work, and so help support the'mselves." Said 1, "'l'hat will do; it will be
perfectly satisfactory, I think, to the people of the north, tile great body of whom havo no
unkind feeling towardstowards te people o tie south, but only ask that you shall do justice to tlihe
negro. We (1do not care how rigid your laws may he to miakt tlhe negro work only give hiim
a fair elimlice, and protect Ilim as you protecttiie white man. If yotu can enact tlIit into a

law, 1 think it is the 1 est plan I have wcard suggested,"
Question. Did you get the name of the gentleman?
Answer. Yes, sir; it was Smith, of Chociaw county. I see that he hlis not been able to

get it through thle legislaturm'e since I left. The mnext'day 1 got a seat ini the stage. I found
eight members of the legislature inside and one on thie outside. I did( not want to talk, but
to let then do the talking. They d(lid not know who I was until twelve or one o'clock, when
a man who sat in front of ime could not stand it any longer, and although my appearance
was against it, presuming that I was a member of tihe legislattire, as I was going to Mont.
gomery, lie said, " What county are you from '?" Said 1, " No county at all; I don't belong
to your State," "Where (1do you residel" lie inq(uliced. '" In Washington city,"' aid( I. I
had heard these members talk a half a day, iand they lhad all been leading or active men inll
the rebellion. We were right along in thlie trail of Wilson's raid, and soi(e off' thiemi fought
against. Wilson, emuba)rrassing his progress all they could. They colipariied notes, to some
extent being strangers to each other, arid showed theo different positions of troops in different
places. They compared notes in refer.neeo to tile results of tlhe elections ill tlie State of
Alabama, and after that the whole thing was summtud tiup by thi most intelligent of the mien,
whom they called doctor, (I d(lid not get his nanie,) who said that not a single county in the
State hlad returned ita tiory" delegation to thle legislature.

Question, W hat d(id lieeincin by tory I
Answer. l1e meant Union men, or imen friendly to the United States government. Thoro

were a few in the difiit(rcnlt counties, but they were powerless. 1 set thit, down as a f'act of
somee importance, and I inferred from it tlinat if' only that class of imnien that I saw can bo
elected to the legislature ini th(le southern States, no other class could be elected by the same
peopl)le to time Congress of the United States, nor would such legislatures seind( true Union mien
to th e United States Senate.

Question. Did you understand from the conversation with these members that any of them
had haid Union compl)etitors lt the previous election I
Answer. No, sir; 1i d(id not. They inuiuired about one coumity inll particular, (Marion,)

where thle Union men wero perhaps stronger thlin in any other, ai(d thle result was that. not a
Union man succeeded in that doubtful county. So that not a single county elected a Union
man. They treated me politely when they found out where 1 was fromn nd before, but that
did not check thonm in their talk. They all felt alike, They considered themselves in the
right and the north in tihe wrong. They all believed in the right of secession,mid that they
had acted only ini delence of their consiitutiomal rights. Theyo admitted no justification on
the part of thie north, but regarded the destimiction of their liroperty as vandalism. They
looked upon their own side of the case alone.

Question. D)id you hear thiamin make use of any bitter or contemptuous expressions towards
the government?

Answer. Not these men, but I could see that the state of feeling in all of them was that
they had been outrageously abused and opl)pressed, and their property destroyed without any
justification whatever.

Question. D)id any of them speak of thie rebels having struck thie first blow in thle war?
Answer. No, sir; that subject was not discussed. We got to Montgomery that night, and

the next morning the legislature convened. The hotel where I put up was tilled with mmein-
bers of the legislature and citizens. 1 went up) to the State-house in the morning. They
were organizing tihe two houses. 1 did not stay but a little while. 1 did my business-all
I could do there-and wais ready to leave the next day.

Question. Did you see time United States flag in or'about the capitol?Answer. No, sir. 1 have seen published statements since that these southern States were
all right, and that thie flag of the Uiuted States was waving on the capitol of Mississippi and
Alabama,. There is not a word of truth in it. There wa no United States flag at either of
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those capitols, and is not, I am sure, to this day. At the hotel that night I listened as much
as I could. I heard three men, who appeared to be members of the legislature, talking on
the subject of reconstruction. 'One of them said, " Gentlemen, we have done everything the
President told us to do. Why does he come down with further tests and ask us now to adopt
this constitutional amendment about the negroes' freedom Why not let us in ? We have
done all he told us to do in the first place." And, said he, naming a certain prominent man
in Alabama, whose name I am sorry I can't remember, "IThat man was at Washington city
just before our election, and he told me that when he left there Andrew Johnson shook him
warmly by the hand, and told him to go home and return the right kind of men to Congressand all would be well; that he would ask Congress to repeal the test oath, and if they refused
to do so he would bring all the power of the government to bear to compel them to do it."
Well, I thought that a very rash speech, if President Johnson had made such a one, and I
had mly doubts about it. But it came so straight from that man that I could not well doubt
it, But on returning to Memphis I saw a synopsis of the President's message, in which he
said nothing about the test oath, and I concluded that there was a mistake about it, or that
if tihe Pre:iident did tell the man so, hoe was afraid to tell Congress so.

Question. Were you in Montgomery after the President's message was delivered il, De-
cember last?
Answer. No, sir; tile message had not reached Montgomery when I was there; on my

return to Memphis I saw the synopsis. At Monttgotmery a Mr. Edwards is in the land office-
a very loyal iman-whlo spent tour years in the service in the war. He told me he had his
wito (ad daughter there ; but, said lie, " We are insulted at our boarding-house at the table
on account ot our being northern people. All these people are bitterly opposed to the gov-
ernient. We have not sympathy here at a1ll 1, Mobloy, would not stay here for the best
firm in the State, A northern man can't live here,"
The next (lay I got a chance to tulrn Illy face homeward. I went to the captain of the

boat to get a state-room. He said lie would have to put me in with somebody else. Said I,
"Do tle best you can." I gave him jmy rnalle, Mobley, and lie asked if I was from Du;
buquo? I told hilm I was. Then lie sail, " know you; I used to be second clerk on the
steaniboat Lamartine, where your son-i-lawwwas first clerk; my name is Kinney. here
was a large man standing by, and hearing that I was from )ubuque, and that somebody
was to b1 put in with mle, said, " IPut Im int with hil ; I mrn from near Chicago; there are
three of us here." I said, "'halt will do-all right." I went out on the guard and said,
"Sir, what are you doing hero l" Said lie, " We are looking after a cotton farm." Said 1,
" You are very rash; you northern meln can't live in this country. These people have no
sympathy or ftiendslip for youl; they will injure you in person and property. You are not
only risking your money, )but your lives, alnd my advice is to get out of this country just as
fast as you can. The onl, way northern lmen can live here is by coining in large columns.
The people of all this country, from all I can gather, have a deadly hatred of northern men."
Oni tle cars as I passed along I heard ia southern marn say, "I One of our men is worth all
the Yankees that were ever boni." We plissedl oln; they stopped in Alabama, still clinging
to tlie idea that they would buy a cotton tl'rln. They were the only northern passengers I
saw. Oine of them hlad been a colonel. Hlo had talked with leading lrlie, an(l they hadl on-
coulraged lili in introducing northern capital and skill as the only way to recuperate the
condition of the southern States. But 1 saw how the nlman was deceived, and told him so, as
to the temper of tle masses.

Mr. Kinmney took ime lup in his state-room when the boat started, and told me that when
tle war broke out lie was running a bot from New Orleans to Memphis. lHe was a northern
man, and his fitaily lived at Mem)phis. But, said lie, "'The rebels, on suspicion, took my
boat away. I went back to Memphis. I could not afford to lose all, and, having a family
to support, I went in for Jefferson Davis and the southern confederacy mly whole length.
They gave me back imy boat again, and now I am all right. My freinds in the south bought
this boat, and 1 am running it. 1 lam known as a friend of the confederacy, hence I do all
the businesss"

I spent a night at Selma, about eighty miles below Montgomery by water fifty by land.
In the morning early I met a young planter, about thirty years of age. Said he, " 1 hav a
large plantation onl tlle Alabama river. I have seventy-five negroes; they are all free, andi
damn 'em, I can't drive 'em off mty place. They are hanging round, eating up all I have. I
threatened to shoot them if they didn't leave; but they won t go. I had eighty-soven
shots; they have eat up eighty of them. A friend of mnire sent up an ox into thlo caue-
brake to fatten. He got so fit hl could hardly waddle, and tho other day I found his hide
hanging up on the brush; theyv'e eat hliml up. )Damn 'em, I believe I will shoot 'em when
I get back. A few days ago 1 told a number of the boys I would shoot them if they didn't
leave. Said they, ' Whereoshall we go 1'' Said I 'I don't care ifyou go to hell.' And when
I returned, I met one of' the boys, and said I, 'IHas them niggers left ?' No,' said lie, ' and
they ain't agwine till after Christmas.' Said I, ' Damn 'ei , 1 don't know what to do with

Question. Did you hear anything said in Alabama about any design on the part of the
negroes to seize upon the lands at Christmas ?
Answer. No, sir; there was only this idea throughout all the southern States, that the
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negroes would not engage-would not make a contract to work beyond Christmas; that
they expected something favorable was to turn up by Christmas. That was all, and that
impression was universal.

Question. What was it that was expected to turn up ?
Answer. They thought that the lands of the leading rebels were to be confiscated and

given to them. That was the idea. I noticed another thing, that not a single loyal news-
paper was circulating through those States; but I could find the New York News, theahicago Times, angopapers of that class, being sold by the boys.

Question. What is thie character of those two papers I
Answer. Those two papers, if I understand it, have been very decidedly in the interest of

the copperhoIads, i'l opposition to the government in its efforts to put down the rebellion,
and in sympathy with thi south, That is well iinderstood-better by youn, I suppose, than
by me. I never tound a loyal per.tntil Ireached Vicksbnrg,oin iy way back, and that
was the Chicago Tribune. The people will not let thliem circulate.

Question. Did you hear anything said about irtculating loyal papers att tile solth?
Answer. No, siir.
Question. Proceed withyounr narrative.
Answer. There was no incident worthy of note till 1 reached Jackson, Mississiippl, wyhore

I arrived oni Saturday, atidiner-tke, I (lid what little business 1 lhad to do that evening.I went to the hotel about half pastl o'clock. I told the landlord. al.out halt past 9 o'clock,
to shlow 1110 to bedi lIe thol( ie to go up and tWrni to the right, and take any bed I found.
I found a large room with six beds in it. I got into one of t entthe nd weot to sleep. They
never lock the doors. About halt'iast i1t) I was aroused by a heavy noise. Sonio (Irunkeli
follow had run over a aaudle-Stand, and lie cursed and swore, and directly woent down and
caine back with a negro boy holding a light, to was mad, andtcirsed the clerk below for
sending hinm up Iia the dark, lieo told the negro tliat he had q(iarrelled with a maniu downstairs, and had told him that lie held elimi responsible for what lie said, and would tight lilitiinn
the morning. Hl putt lis bowie-knit'o on tile table, at the foot of tlo bed, at'tr taking off his
coat fand vest, and sent the negro (down for something. 'lTie moineti tthe nogro wNlit out lie
saw that I wvas not asleep, andIho calie up to Hio and said, " Who aire you '" ''1 lam a
stranger," said 1. '' Where do you belong saidh(lie. I liveIu Washington city, said 1.
''But I want to know whlore you wore in this tight we had,'' said lie. ' I was i (lhe north,"'
I replied. "Then, said he, "you are a (damlnd rascal, and I wouldn't blaioe a southern,
man if hle murdered you outright, 1amn:you, vou fight ugaiilst 11s andthole attellri)t to
come travelling through our co'ntlry with ilMpuMity. Lookiinmg for cotton farms, are you!
Damn youe, you( may Lyb.tluth, ,lut you shall never live on them."

Question. Was ie druntk 1
Answer. Yes, sir, just drtllk enough to speak out what hli felt. lie held up his arm, and

feeling of it saitld, " You had to6 niulci mius'clo f'aor uss; youl had too ianlly ilc; youtwhippedus, but, dainl youi, you hlaveo not suldu(!ed us; wo will try you agiii, yet." lo iihad beel a
colonel in tilhe confedeiorat sorvico' from (eorgia.

Question. )id you get his iame ?
Answer. No, .sir. i et ime I said nothing. Then said he, "A single miini, at my

mercy, as you are, 1 would not hurt." I filt a great deal bettor after that; I breathed
easier,

Question. .Ilad you any arms ?
Answer. I never carried arIms ill mly life. Then lie tempilered d( owni into a bettor humor

and sat down aind coinnmenced telling about his (iuarreil downil stairs. In the ii;ai timioe hlie
negro came back. TIhen li p)ut on his (cint and vest ild bIckhled on hiis knifl and said to
the nlegro, 1You must go withi 1o." Yes, lmasser, said Ithe negro, " I'll go.'" Tl'y left
the room. I layIthero a inmollitt or two turning over th situations and tfceliigulcoint'oriable.I said to myselt, "'l'lis won't (do; that maln imayr111'11do 1110o; I can' t lie lu,'o."'So I got
up, dressed myself, aiid went (down to tho otficoe, I foumi nolbdy there but a black boy; thei
others had all gone to bed. It was very near I I o'clock. Saii 1, " lhy, did you so that
drunken finite colmo down I/ " Yes, si.'" "VWhr'l is h(?" " (uoll out." ''For what '
"1 think for nmoro whiskey, fromwlirl hoe said. libe aldhe tlihcnegro boy go oulit with liiil N
as to pilot hii back ; lie had to go iiiniys(11iares to ge(t to) tlie salolhi." 8aid I, "Is ho
coming back to sleep i tlitl room to-'igt " sir. m I told lio by w hat
occurred, andtfelt that I was in (danger of beingll lrlmdr(el, Ieini a ot hirii 111111im i. T1 lien
gro said that tile fellow was It desipratell( manait d hiihaditahibig!l(h akii lld might do it, as lie wa~s
runk. I told himn I would not sleep in tliat rooml ; I wolhisit p rather. Said (lie negro,"I'll give you another iooii," Th'lit will (do, said I h lut, Iimark it, thlat fei low w ii b

back ;i ie will mniss me, aid I)emlips will bo'st ll stirstig for my blood aid will w; it to know
where I am." Well sai th by, l sha't kow ; I womi't lot hii know.'" i ho
took me right across tlie hill into a lower room where t herewor io ivo beds thiro of thoum
occupied, I took an uimo(cimipid ib(il, atil ill t(;n vImlinmitesti ll by lhuntd Iimp a key to
that room ant haiided it to mIio, "'Tike that," said'lie, "fand lock till (Ioor." 8Said I, " Is
there anybody (lse to coiiie in 1'' " No," said eo, About ono o'clock I was aroused agall--somebody trying to force the (dour. Tlhey worked at it sonio tine, built tlhe door did not giveway, and they left. I did not know who it was, I tried again to go to sleop, and utter worP
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rying through the night, I slept a little about daylight. It did not occur to me till the next
morning that the government had a military force there. I went to Major Barnes, whose
father I had known in Illinois. lHe was in command of eight hundred negro troops, as fine
as I ever saw. I told him my night's experience. Said he, "Can you identify the ,ran?"
Said I, " I cannot; I would not know him, and we shall have to let him pas, but I will not
stay another night at that hotel; I will stay with you at headquarters." Said he, " We will
take care of you." I learned that Lieutenant Eliott had determined to go to Vicksburg that
day. I felt very much relieved. I put myself under his protection. !co and I went down
to the depot, or where it had been, for it had been burnetd-by -our troops. The cars were due
at half past oneo o'clock, but (lid not come. There was a large number of southern people
standing around waiting for the cars, and among the rest a man about fifty years old, dressed
in homes pun, justA drunk enough to make fun, He was a man of some intelligence and a

great deal of wit. The lieutenant and I stood together. Finally this fellow walked deliber-
ately uil) to the lieutenant, put his hand on his buttons and shoulder straps, and said, "I
don't like you.'" "Why I" said the lieutenant. "' Because," said he, "'you are all adamned
set of thieves and robbers; that's why. Damn you; you came down here and destroyed
our I)roperty, stoleour niggers, and thereare your friends, (pointing to tlhe negro soldiers ;i)
take theItm and clear out from here; we don't want you here ; and I tell you, if I had the
power, I would send the whole of you to the. regions of damnation; I would murder you
right here it' 1 dared to do it; I woultl saw you in two; I would be even with you in sonlme
way." That speech was app))reciated by all'those around, who seemed to feel gratified. lie
being drunk, spoke with Impunity what they atill evidently felt.

Quttestion. What d(id the lieutenant say ?
Answer. Nothing tit aill; as the man was d(Irunk, he let it pass. Tho next day I reached

Vicksburg and went on board the boat to Memphis. On my waiy from Memphis to Cairo I
rmude the ac(iualittanco of a citizen of Memphis. Said lie, " I ant an old citizen of Memphis;
I have been ai prominent man before the people; we have had t great deal of excitement ;
my family aIre up In Illinois, and I am1 going to join them at Lebanon. I have got some
eighteen or twenty thousand dollars, but such is the insecurity of lift anid property in the
soutthern country that I dare not invest it, aind I will not, do it."

Question. That was last December !
Answer. Y.es, sir, early in December. At Cairo I got in conversattion wiih a mian from

Ohio. Said lie, "II htve just been to Memphis, where I took t large kloc of brooms for salu.
Tie iiierheltnts acknowledged they winited them, buit fhidiiilg I was front Ohilo, they told me

flatlythey would not Ihave anythingtfrot northern nten, bitt from their onwn people. 0So
was contpel' led to shipi nearly nll tlie brooms to New Orleans; [ succeeded in selling lb few to
it commission minrelitthat." At Ci('lniitiinnati I got into conversation with a Jew merchant from
Memphis. We ihad noticede(tch other on the traii. I told lii it I had b.en to thie .iotth, and
how the people felt towards northern people. "Well," said hle, "we have got it store in
Memiphis and ill Montgomery. InMll mphis we hiul some military goods in the store, and
there wits till otfl(er's co'tIt langing ait t lt' door. One ofthose butternut lows tromtie
countryt a1mesalong antId looked lit thlt tcoat, aiid commentced using the most bitter oaths in
thie imiglish langttage. iHo cursed the itut whto tluide tithe coat ; Ihe cursed thle iliuu that
might wear it; hie cuirseI t lie Itlinit iat otet'erd to sell it, arnd tiheit passed oil. Said 1 to the
clerk: ' Tako that coit down, andhlide till thle fiedet ratl nifrint clothes with these! shoulder
stratps. And wo boxed then iall upl). l.foun d we cold not sell anything to people front the
coitntry while they saw those goods Itere." '

Question.I )id :yoit hear anything stidby lthesouthern people about till tfurmiug ai sepa-
rate intdtepeidetnhtpeople s
Answer. I (didl not hear that discussed tit aill.
Q(ttestimon. D.)id yoult hear thetit sa anything gabout theta' inclination or disinclination to have

intercottr.;t, social oir coiinerl'ciil, with the northeilrn peopleI
Aittswer, On till occasioms whie I ietard thitn talk, they hadl nto iclitiation to have any

intercouttrso lit till within tho pople, of tiltie north. Jutst beti'Iro I got to Jackson, ottne of the
editors there had stated in his pitpet that liehmomntet !tilitarv auIthority was withdrawn they
wohild rItnt ever Yatikee( ouit of tlhe State. Alndtli cy wouli tio it, i miy opinionn, or they
woildi assassilnite the ntotthetrit Intl. there is nothitntg to restrain tiem but thie military
power. What is tha protection which thit sotttherttn civil courts afford inortheri tien t None
in Ithe world. They wottild jitst its liove shooe ita Yankee its it llteglo, lnd a negl'ro as a hog.
Tl'hin idea Isl t lhey have seett ertshted ly tlie northiert !eole and their property destroyed,
antd IliWo It) k tlhiitht tese hated Yankees are to colie dowianti ttnidertako to stake gaiin
of their iiisfotulnes by renting elottou triulis otr bittying thlem, is thIe straw thatl breaks the
calnel's bIack, utind they levl lilk killing etvelry inthatt comes there. I went tilhere with kind
IeeliIngs towards (liese people t1 lihave comte back without t iparticle ut'f sympatliy for them.
I have ilxetl with all classes, anti heard thentiltktl, unika nd sktier, tind I litvo 'conie back
tie( strongest kind ofl a radical.

Qttiestion, Were yot ever in the military service of tlie IUnited States I
Answer. No, sit, except ntmustering here.
Question. D)o y'oil consider youitrself toie nattutrailly and constituttionally a man of resolu-

tion-as firm and courageous as ordinary men atire I
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Answer. Yes, sir. I am excitable; when I think a man intends to insult me I am excited
in a moment. It takes a good deal, however, to get me up to the fighting point; but then
1 have no fear of danger. But I have no desire to get up to that point, and avoid it as much
as I can.

Question. On that occasion at the hotel you were unarmed and in the power of a drunken
mall who was armed ?
Answer. Yes, sir, and in the power of that man in the car, who would have shot me as

quick as he would have shot ahog if I had got into an altercation; therefore, although I
know his speech was intended for me, I thought prudence was the better part of valor.

Question. Is there any substantial Unionism in those States which you visited 1
Answer. No, sir. I will mention another thing: At Jackson, Mississippi, I met aman,

one of the tax commissioners, who had been a Union man all the time, at the risk of his life.
Ho said to me when I left, "I regret most seriously to part with you, for you are the onlylman I have met that I can sympathize with politic,.lly. I have not a friend here. There is
no sympathy. My business calls me here, nnd I have to stay; but I am no longer anxious
to stay. T'he feeling here is in opposition to the United States."

Question. Have you anything further to say on this subject 1
Answer. One tiling more. I have two letters in my pocket fiom a reliable Union man,

which I have received since I got home. I will read a tew extracts:

Extractfrom a letter dated November '22, 18(6, and received at Memphis.
"I really pity the conservative element of this betitiful State. They have been over-

slaughled in the congressional election in the selection of fire-eaters and black-flag men to
represent thieml in the national council, andtile legislature is distributing offices and patronage
only to that class. They have this (lday chosen as State printer the Montgomery Advertiser,
tile vilest of the vile. Oh, when will this tiling end ! Will Congress admit to seats the
present membllers elect? Methlinks that rather the troops should be doubled-nay, if neces-
sary, quadrupled, at each post of any importance, and( the people made to feel the force of
military government for a while longer, to teach them thle right. The antipathy to the freed-
man ammouints to hatred, and the majority evince but little less of feeling towards what is
known as toryism amnd Yankee sympathizing."

Extract from a letter dated Docember 14, 1865, from the same.

"Our political atmosphere is still hazy overhead, and I still hope the representatives may
not be admitted for some time--at least tilltile people shall exhibit a greater appreciation of
the clemency of our most magnanimous government. I should deprecate with all my heart
a removal of a single blue coat or bayonet from this State, but on the contrary, I should hail
with joy their increase, both for the sake of the northern men, wlho have already and still are

investing heavily for the production of staples. If the troops be withdrawn, I care not
what amount of cotton may be grown; not one Yankee will succeed in getting his crop to
market. It will be burned or stolen." * * * *

"

I neglected to mention, in connexion with tie removal ofthe troops,th e necessity, in my
judgment, of their remaining, it not increased, for the protection of the freedmen. I can

only say, if the troops be removed, God help the freed people'! for they can-look for nothing
practicalfrom their fornier masters. They, in truth, utterly despise them, not thinking it
possible 'or them to be possessed ot' a single noble or manly sentiment."

WASHINGTON, January 27, 1866.
Ezra Hienstadt sworn and examined.

By Mr. WILLIAMS:
Question. Please state your age, residence, and occupation.
Answer. I am forty-nine years of' age; my residence is in the city of New Orleans, where

I have resided for the last thirty-six years continuously since 1836; I aun by profession a
lawyer.

Question. Were you in Louisiana during the war
Answer. I was there from the commencement to the close oftile war, and for ninny yearspreviously.
Question. Will you state the disposition of thle people of that State, at this time and from

the beginning of the war, in reference to the power and authority of the government of tIhe
United States
Answer. Shortly beforetile so-called ordinance of secession was passed in Loulisima

there was considerable opposition among maninnyt tile people of the State of Louisiaiin to anyattempt to break uptlie government of the United States. Afterthe secession ordinance was
passed, and the war had been commenced, that class of persons almost universally acqui-
esced in the so-called secession, and the most of them either became active during the war in
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favor of the rebellion or sympathized with it. That was the condition of things throughout
pretty much the entire State of Louisiana, and particularly in the city of New Orleans. The
population of the city, so far as any expression of opinion and any acts were concerned, was
almost entirely in favor of the rebellion. It being a large city, there were a considerable
number of persons in it who were Union in feeling, and who maintained their attachmentoto
the national government during the whole difficulty. But the feeling of opposition to the
government soon became so rite that it became dangerous to express any opinion of adhesion
to the government. That continued to be the case up to the time of the capture of the city
by Admiral Farragut with his fleet and the arrival of General Butler-so much so that within
a very tfw days matter General Butler took military possession of the city of New Orleans, a
meeting of the Union people was held privately and not publicly. There was a small num-
her of individuals, who had maintained their integrity to the government, who resolved to
liave a meeting among themselves, for the purpose of arranging a meeting with the general
and opening a communication with the authorities of the government. That meeting was
held privately, in a masonic lodge-room, and consisted, I think, of fifteen persons. It was

dangerous even then for a person to be known as an adherent to the cause of the govern-
mnent. There were doubtless at that time a considerable number of persons in the city who
were truly loyal men, but who from the previous existing circumstances were absolutely
afraid to make their position known. On the taking possession of the city, the organization
of the city watch and tie giving employment to a large number of the poorer classes, repair-
ing tlie levees and streets, and upon public works of that kind, a large number of the work-
ing men of the city came over to the government, all of whom, so far as appearances went,
were truly loyal.

This state of things continued during the administration of General Butler in the city of
New Orleans, as well as during the administration of Military Governor Shepley, anrd up to
the arrival of General Banks. The subsequent administration of General Baniks, in inau-
gurating the State government, by orders to liold an election for governor, treasurer, auditor,
&c., strengthened and gave activity to the Union feeling. And that was also kept up by
the administration of Governor Halin, who was elected at that election. The election of a
constitutional convention, and its aloptiol of the constitution of 18J(4, was also another step
in that direction. And the re-establishmient of a general feeling of loyalty seemed to be in a
condition of flood-tide, if I nlay so express it, until the commencement of the administration
of Governor Wells.
Governor Wells assunied office upon the resignation of Governor Hahn, and commenced

his administration by removing many ot' tle appointees of Governor Shopley and of Governor
Wells, and appointing in their )laces, in most cases, men whlo had been engaged in oppo-
sition to teio government during tile war. And this was particularly visible in the city of
New Orleans, when the governor appointed as mayor of tile city a man who pursued the
same policy as Governor Wells pursued, by turning out niany of the old acknowledged
Union men, and appointing in their places menl, many of whomi had bult recently taken the
oath of allegiance. Many of the appointees of Governor Wells. as I have already stated,
had at sonie time or other been actively engaged in tihe rebellion, as is well known to all the
old residents of Louisiana.
After tihe final surrender of the confederate forces, this course wns pursued by Governor

Wells to a'greater extent titan ever, so that there are now few if any-I (lo not remember
any-of the appoin)-.- 9f either Governor Wells or Governor Iahnl in office; their places
having been fille" .rsons who have been, either actively or passively, engaged in the
rebellion. Of c . his policy of Governor Wells had a direct effect to encourage and em-
bolden those lately in rebellion to take into their hands the entire administration of the
State and city governments, as was shown by the last November election. ''hat election re-
silted in the election of persons, almost without exception, lately hostile to the government
and engaged in tlhe rebellion.
Immediately after the capture of the city, those citizens who had fled on the advent of

tile fleet and the forces of the government returned to thle city, many of then most deeply
embittered in feeling against the governinlot, on account of finding their property taken
possession of by the government, and in some instances confiscated. The society of those
formerly in opposition to the government became reorganized, which gave boldness to an
expression of dislike to the cause of' tlie government, and particularly against those citizens
who had adhered to the government during the rebellion. This feeling was manifested to
such an extent as to niake it evident, to the loyal citizens at least, that there was a deep
feeling of liostility towards them. Many individual facts Initht be stated to show a deep
determination to drive them from public position politically, as well as to ostracize them
fioml all public and private employment.

It is within myI personal knowledge that persons formerly engaged in piloting steamboats
on tire rivers, now find it difficult to find employment in that capacity on account of their
having piloted government steamers during the war, and an association of Red River pilots
has been formed to discountenance the employment of pilots of that class, as I have been
informed by suchl persons. It is difficult, however, for me to state particular fiacts from per-
sonal observation.
On the recent meeting of the State legislature, this state of feeling on the part of those
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formerly opposed to those government was mademanifest. in the election of subordinate officers
of botlh houses of the legislature, without exception, from among those lately returned from
the (onletlderate army, and sonie of whom wore their confederate uniforms openly in and
about tiil! two houses of tlie legislature. I have been inti)rmted by many conllllertcial men
that many persons in the country object to receive anlytlhing bult gold and silver ill payment
for their cotton. I have.heard many persons say they had no regrets flor what they hlad
done, anild a're only sorry that they did iiot succeed. I cannot say. however, that this fi'eling
is general among' those lately in biostility against the government, but I ami certain it is the
feeling of many who hold prominent positions. I am also certain tliat there is a deep) feeling
among that class of persons against tile payment of the national debt, as well as against the
reveiInue laws of the government of the ITnited Sta.es. The recent organization of tlhe State
militia in tlie country parishes, being composed almost exclusively of those lately in hostility
to tlhe g',v(erilment, lid d a tendency to foster aI feeling of opposition to tlie 'governml111ent,
and to create a deep distrust in tlie miids of tlie emilancipated blacks, who look uiponi it as u
inleasure aliiost exclusively levelled against them, Its that miilitia is composed entirely of
white persons, whliile thlie laws provide for tlie enrollment of all classes. And there is also a

strong opposition on the part of all classes of those lately ill hostility to thlie governiiiiiemt to
thle edtlcatiom amind moral improvement of thie blacks. In the country parishes, so fatir as my
information gotes, and I will say it is derived principally from ot hers, the framework of
society is in a v'ry dlisturlbed condition. In manyIparts of the State lite and property are
very inllsecure. 'li papers of thlie country contain almost daily accounts of robberies aind
mnnrders, so that it is considered b iymtny unsafe to travel in some of tlie remote parts of' the
State dist ant froiii thle city and from the ge eral thoroughfitres. So fiair as a public
expression ill tlie newspapers of a feeling of att achment to tlie governmin11111t of tliet U'nited
States is concerned, that is now almost entirely confihied to two papers ill thlio State. All
the others are eintirely passive in that respect, and itmiany of theii are daily publishing
articles which militate against thlie policy of thlie government and the emancipation laws. I
have thus, in answer to your question, gone over the general outlines as they present them-
selves to my mind.

Question. Inl your opilnion, whliat has been the effect upon the rebels in the State of Louisi-
ana of thle acts of clemelncwy and favor. on tihe part of the State autlthorities, to which you have
reflerred ? flave they tended to increase or to diinish their hostility to time national govern-
mnent?
Answer. My opinion is, without being able to state particular facts, that the tendency lias

been to increase thle feeling of' opposition to the government ; that those who were in the re-
bellion, or who symipathizoed with it, have drawn themselves into a marked and distinct class,
until now there is ait complete line of de(imarecation existing between those who adhered to the
goverrinmenit during tlhe rebellion and those who were eirngaged in the rebellion.

Question. Ini your opinion, what has been thie effect upon those rebels of the acts of clem-
ency towards tlieim oin thlie part of the federal government

Answer. So fhi' as,l have been able to observe, thle tendency lhas been to embolden them
in the opinion thliat, they were encouraged to take possession and control of tlie State govern.
ment, and in thle opinion that it was tih,policy of thie federal government to have theliei do so
at least such have been thle opinions I have heard expressed. I will illustrate l)y this re-
mark that has been frequently made to Ime by sonic of my old aclquaintanees: " We," re.

ferring to themselves as those who have lien secessionists, "We have now the power and
possession of thlie government, and we will control matters according to our own liking."

Question. Inii your opinlion, would it have been better or would it have been worse for tlhe
interests of thie people of that State had the vigorous admiinistration of Geineral Butler and
Geniieral Shepley been continued I
Answer. I think, lihad tihe administration of affairs been continued ats it was under both of

those officers, and such as it was under General Banks at tlie time when lie left the State of
Louisiana, it. would have lhad a great tendency to create in a short time a general acquies-
cence in, it' not respect for, the operations of the government,

Question. Would it or not, in your judgment, be safe for the loyal people of Louisiana, both
white and black, to withdraw from that State at this time the military power aud supervision
of the federal government ?
Answer. 1 unhesitatingly say that I do not consider it would be safe for them to do so.

My opinion is, that if the entire force of the federal government were withdrawn from the
State of Louisiana thle Union men, as we call those who were loyal during tile rebellion,
would be driven from almost all the rural portions of tlhe State at least, it' not from the city of
New Orleans, and the condition of the blacks would to a certain extent be worse than it was
when slavery existed there, for they would be controlled by force in such way as to be left'
very little liberty whatever.

Question. Wlhiat is the feeling there generally among those who have been in the rebellion
as to managing thie blacks properly without physical compulsion 1

Answer. 'The general impression is that it cannot be done; that the negroes will not work
unless by the application of physical force to compel them to do so.

Question. Suppose the power of the federal government were withdrawn, in your judg-
ment what would be the course of the people in legislating in regard to the blacks ? Would
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they seek in spirit to restore a system of servitlude, or would they in good faith carry out the
spirit of the emancipation amendment of tie Constitution I
Answer. As to thitt I would refer yotu to the euactments of the legislature of Louisiana re-

cently in session, They passed most stringent laws, making it, a hih'lily pencil offencte for alny
one to do anythingthat might t be construed into encouraging th b s toleavethe bfieks to leave the persons
with whom tihey had made contracts for labor; and also making it it misdemeanor foi' the
blacks to tdo so, slitjeeting them to be arrested as vagrants and sold as such during thi're-
miiniing portion of tile time for which they had contraetfd, and giving the pref'nct:re in buy-
ing them at suchtrail to thie persons with'whom they haid made contracts. There have been
several instances in tile parishes-quivalent to counties in other States-wlwhere Ihe local ai-
thorities laive passed most stringent ordinances upon that subject, buit which have been over-
ruled by the. military authorities. I will refir here to what was done in one instance. When
l'igadier IGeneral Fuller'ton assumed the control of the affairs of the Freedimei's Bureau inl
thle city of New Orleans, some time dutriilg last hfall-I do not remellmber thlie exictt, dteo-he
issued an order that all persons of color il and about tlihe city of New Orleans whlio did not
produce evidence iuinemdiately of' being employed should be arrested as vagrants. Thle con-
sequence was that in the course of tweity-.fiur or forty-eight hours a very largw-e numberibr of
colored persons who worett found upon the streets without evidence of emrlnillvmitt with them
were put in prison. After that state of things had continued fI'r some forty-eight hours the
order of Gi'teral ]'Fullerton vwas revoked by orderofr of General (' why, the comnmuan' of the
deparlltment, antd those persons were set at. liberty. I will make tlis general statement, that
from fie habits, the universal and long-continued habits of life of th whitew Itepiilatiou of
Louisiama in tlhe government of' .slaves, it is very generally believed by them hatit the negrocs
will not work-Ithat they will become ianl idle and ithritiless population winless their labor can
be controlled by force ; lthat is thle general impression. My own opinion upon tfliat subject,
formed from long experience in Louisiana, and a pretty general acquaintance with the plant'
ing interests, is that in ashort time, when thle negroes shall experience the necessity of labor
in order to live, ltey will become n industrious populatiou. A great deal of ti. labor ofthe,
city of New Orleans isinowv being performed by them.

Question. Are tihe negro.s now willing to work for those who they believe will treat them
kildly, and give them thfair wages. ?
Answer. Well, sir, so falr as my observation extends-and I have look,*d into this subject

consideraibly-the disposition of' tihe negroes generally is to go to work for those who will
treat dhem iroli'perly amnd pay tlieim a fitr compensation.
Q estion. 'What is th(e prevaiiling sentiment among thle rebels in regard to allowing negroes

to become laildholderl's in thile Siale
Answer. There is a very general opposition to that, as well as to tihe education and moral

improvement of tlhe negro ranice. Buit tile opposition to negroes holding property is not so

great in Loumisiana as it is in some of the adjoining States, from the fit 'tiat f'rom time im-
memorial free negroes have been lahmdholder' in Louisiana. I will add that this opposition
is mmore particuh'tlarly directed against those negroes who were lately slaves tinl against what
we call in Louisialta i'ee colored persons, of whom there have been a very large number inll
the State for a great many years.

Question. .Judginig from yonur observation and means of information, what would you sug-
gost. ats tie suitable remedy'to be employed by thel federal government for tlheo evils to which
you have 'referred aIs existing in thle State of Louisiana '1
Answer. Thie first great requiisite, that which 1 imaginewould have the best influence in

settling the state of things in Louisiana, would be to maintain there for some years a rigid
administration of the lFreedmen's Bureau, to protect thle blacks in their rights, is well as to
see that they complied with the reasonable and proper contracts they might make. I con-
sider that sich an establishment would stand as a barrier to the eneroaehinents of one class
upon the rights of the other. In regard to political matters, I consider fithat it would be a
solicism in government for us to have States containing different eiassts of population, one
class of whihi', almost equal in numbers to thile other class, being entirely debarred from the
exercise of thie elective franchise. Thlere is it LenouisiJian a very large number among tili
colored population that may be called highly intelligent.' Tlhy are a mixed race,- 'esutitng
from thie condition of things existing in t lit tatState for years, when the proportion of white
women was smaller thIan the number of white men. That class of mixed persomins are property-
holders to at large extent, bofit in the city of New Orleans amitl in the parishes of the Sltate.
They are almost all educated, andt in Newv Orleans they comprise some of our best mechaunics
in the various mechanical departincents.

Question. Would it, in your opinion, be better or worse for the commercial and other in-
terests of the State for the federal government to relinquish its authority thre at this thnime
Answer. My impression is that it would be positively beneficial to the commercial and

agricultural interests of the State of Louisianai for the federal government to continue its au-
thority there for some time to come. I think such a course is necessary, until society settles
down again into its normal condition.
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WASHINGTON, January 30, 1866.
Major General George H. Thomas sworn and examined.

By Mr.1BOUTWEILL:
Question. What is your rank in the army of the United'States, and what is your present

cominiud ?
Answer. I am a major general of the United States army, and command the military

division of the Tennessee, with my headquarters at Nashville, Tennessee.
Question. What States are included in your comllmland I
Answer.T'lh S'ates of Kentucky, Tennessee, Georgia, Alabaia, and Mississppi.
Question. Will you state to the committee the results of your observation and information

in regard to the condition of tlhe people of Alabama, with reference to their loyalty or dis-
loyalty tot le government of tileUltited States ?
Answer. Tle people of Alabamai are extremely anxious to be under the Constitution of tile

United States, andtl to have that State in its regular position inl thie UTlionl. B]lt they are not
yet personally friendly to ijnionmen1. They are desirous to live under tlh government of the
United States, land have atmpteted to pass laws as judicious as they could at the time to regu-
late thie affairs of the f'reedlien. One of those bills was not consider d constitutional by tile
governor, and was vetoed by lill. lie thinks now that tile legislature will pass a just and
fair bill to regulate(tile affairs of tile freedimen of the State.

Question. nl tile absence of personal good will towards tile lnion and Union men, on wliat
is founded the desire of tile people of Alaba)ma to live under the government of tle UJnitcd
States7
Answer. They have ad afitair trial in their attempt to gain independence, and have failed

completely in that attempt. They now profess to have givenll) tIle contest, and expl)ress
themselves s esirous of resnumiingtIheir relations with the government oftile United States.

Question,. What proposition of itie people of Alabama may be regarded as radical and con-
tinning Union meunI
Answer. That is a very difficult question to answer, for this reason: Originally, and before

secession, and during the discussion ofthat measure, a majority of tile people of Alabama
were for the Union. And wlhe I tile subject was first submitted to tile people tla majority voted
against secession. And I am informed that the State of Alabama was/Iventually taken out
otf the Union by means of political trickery on the part of promillnent leading mind determined
secessionists in the State. Then the people, finding themselves ill that condition, and being
desirous of preserving theirproperty, acquiesced in the result, and in many instances seemed
to give upl) their Union sentiments atld advocate thle cause of' tlie conlederacy. And some of
those original Union people have remained rebels, and are now strongly in sympathy with
the enenlies of thle government. Others have expressed tlieir gladness that the rebellion lias
been crusllhed, andl profess to desire to have thle State back inl te Union. But their interests
and sympathies have such a1old upon them at this time that it is very difficult to obtain a
clear expression of tile sentiments of any man there.

Question. So flar as you are able tojludge, what proportion of the people of Alabama, at
the present time, are avowed Unionists, to the extent of condemning the rebellion and enter-
taining a desire to be under the national government, even if it were possible for them to
establish the confederacy
Answer. Well, sir, I am inclined to think that a very smrjll proportion of them would be

willing to sacrifice their property and interests in the south for the sake of the Union. They
did not do it before, and it is fair to presume that they would still adhere to the advancement
of their own private interests in preference to thie interests of the national government.

Question. What is the state of feeling existing between those who have been avowed
Unionists through tile war, and those who have been identified with the rebellion ?
Answer. In sonle portions of tile State there is a very bitter feeling; in other portions of

the State thle people all seenl to desire to be friendly with one another, and to adhere to
the government.

Question. In which part of thlie State is there the best condition of feeling among the
people in reference to tlme national government?
Answer. In some portions of north Alabama the public sentiment is decidedly in favor of

tihe government; in other portions of tlhe State I think the sentiment of' the people may be
expressed in this way: if they thouligit they could establish a southern conflderacy theywould prefer it; but seeing no hope of that, they desire to live under the Constitution of' the
United States. There is in Alabama a strong and decided disloyal sentiment, though I
think the JUnion sentiment predominates in many portions of' the State.

Question. Do you know of anything being said, or any measures taken, in reference to
recovering froln thle IUnited States payment for claims or compensation for losses sustained
by those people during the warl

Answer. I have not heard of any combination for that purpose.Question. have any measures been taken by the legislature of Alabama, or by any officers
there, to ascertain tle amount of' seuh losses ?
Answer. I do not think there have been. If any such measures have been taken it has
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been done very quietly, so as not to have been observed by the officers of the governmentstationed in the State; at least they have not reported it to mo.

Question. Ill tlh elections that have taken place in that State, has it or not been common
for candidates to put themselves before the people as having participated more or less actively
in the rebellion ?
Answer. I do not know that it was a universal telling for that to be done. There were two

distinct parties in northern Alabama, and the Union candidates for Congress were defeated.
But I think the Union candidates there for the State legislature were either all of them
elected, or a majority of them were elected.

Question. H-ow wait it in central and in southern Alabanma
Answer. I think the successful candidates in central andl southern Alabama were either

officers of the rebel army, or active and working rebels. A report of fitauds in the elections
in certain districts in Alabama was forwarded to me--I forget now which districts. Those
reports have been forwarded to Washington, and I suppose they are now on file in the Adju-
tant (General's office,

Question. Will you state generally what was the nature of the alleged frauds?
Answer. That improper persons were permitted to vote; that was tlhe charge, and it was

substantiated, as I have been informed.
Question. And those persons were not entitled to vote for what reasons ?
Answer. On account of their participation in the rebellion. I think voters were required

to take thle oath of allegiance, or were.required to swear that they had not taken part in the
rebellion ; neither of which conditions was enforced in some districts.

Question. What is the condition of the State generally with reference to personal safety ?
Answer. Up to this time Union men and the freedmen have not been, to a very great

extent, in danger of their lives. But a few instances of personal violencehave been reported
to Ime. Generally speaking, the presence of the United States troops and of the officers of
the Freedmen's Bureau have been sufficient to put down any demonstrations of hostility.

Question. What is your opinion of tile expediency of removing the troops of the United
States from Alabama?
Answer. I do not think it would be expedient to remove tlhe troops until the people show

that thley are themselves willing and determined to execute the civil law with impartial
justice to all parties.

Question. Do you know of any combinations among any classes of employers with
referellnce to the wages to be paid to freedmen, or the conditions on which they shall be em-

ployed ?
Answer. I have heard of combinations, but my information hasbeen of an indefinite

nature. I have, however, on all such occasions warned the officers of the Freedmen's
Bureau to take steps to prevent any undue advantage being taken by employers over the
laborers they employ; and that lias been sufficient to prevent ally combinations from
becoming prominent, even if they had any existence. I have had no positive reports made to
nme of combinations of such a character being entered into.

Question. Is there any disposition to allow the freedmen to become freeholders, or to pro-
vent them froml becoming such-any such disposition as would amount even to a public sen-
ment?
Answer. I think public sentiment is divided in that respect. I have heard of no legislation

ou that subject, either to empower themn to become freeholders or to forbid them from
becoming freeholders.

Question. If tle national troops and the Freedmen's Bureau were removed from Alabama,
what results would )'ou anticipate in regard to freedlhlen 1
Answer. If that were done at this time, I do not believe that thle freedmen or that Union

men could have justice done them.
Question. What form would the injustice be likely to take l
Answer. It would commence with suits in the courts for petty offences, and neighborhood

combinations to annoy them so much that they could not reside in the neighborhood. I am
satisfied that until a better state of feeling shall arise there; if all restrainttslhould he removed,
the freedmen would be thrown back into a condition of virtual slavery; that is, they would
be compelled by legislative enactments to labor for little or no wages, and the legislation
would assume such a form that they would not dare to leave their employers for fear of
punishment.

Question. How would it be with men who during the war have been avowed Union

Answer. Unless they had very warm personal friends they could not live in the State.
They would be annoyed so mulch in various ways that they could not live there in any peace
and comfort.

Question. What is the feeling of tie people, so far as you know, in regard to receiving
emnirtrants from abroad, or from the northern and western States 1 Would they be received
kindlly or otherwise I
Answer. I think tliat emigrants front abroad would be kindly received. But I think emi-

grants from the north, or Union men, would be treated coldly or with indifference.
Question. What is your opinion in regard to the propriety of removing the negroes, if
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territory could be assigned them where they could become freeholders ? Would they be dis-
posed to go, or have they any opinions on that subject ?
Answer. I do nlot know that any effort has been made to ascertain whether or not the ne-

groes would be willing to remove to any territory assigned to them; but from my knowledge
of the negro character I think they would object to it. I t4ink that the mass of them desire
very much to continue to live in their old neighborhoods, and with their old masters invaria-
bly where they have been treated well as slaves.

Question. Will you state generally what have been your opportunities for obtaining a
knowledge of the characteristics of the negro race?
Answer. I was born in a southern State, and reared ttotie age of nineteen in that region of

the country. Since I have been in tlhe army my services have been mostly in tile soutilern
States and on tile frontier bordering on tile southern States?

Qilestion. What is your opinion of tle danger of trouble with the negroes if they remain
where they are and are justly treated ?
Answer. Th'lere is no danger from them whatever, unless thie white,; treat them so badly

that they are compelled in self-defence to rise upl against them.
Question. Has anything been dolle in Alaba.ma since emancipation in reference to the

education of negroes I
Answer. I'lhere is one section of tie State of Alabama where tile people, under the direct.

tion ofafipilanthropic gentleman of that State, have gone to work of themselves to establlish
a freedm men's court, or something like it or equivalent to it, through which they propose to
administer thir and impartial justice between the emilloyers and the negroes. And they have
also undertaken to establish schools for thle religious instruction of the negroes, and for edu-
cation in tile primitive branches of knowledge.

Question. Walit is the disposition island capacity of thi negroes for education ?
Answer. Tlie disposition is universal aimolln them, especially among the youngeIr portion,

to acquire education. Their capacity ftr receiving instruction lhas not yet been fully devel-
oped. 3But from all I can learn fiomi conversation with different persons, they possess a fair
capacity for acquiring knowledge. I think thle second generation canl he instructed much
more easily tand munch more thoroughly thlanI the present generation, because, in a measure,
the mind of the negro is entirely undeveloped at present, except in tlhe matter of practical
observation.

Question. What is the disposition of the negro to labor? Is there any trouble with him in
that respect if lie is offered fiir wagesrand assured of receiving his compensation ?
Answer. I think in every instance whentlhe negro lhs become assured that lie would be

paid fitir wages lie has gone to work willingly, and has continued to work as long as tlhe con-
tract has been faithfully performed on the part o' his emnlployer.

Question. Will you state, in general terms, how the condition of Georgia dilfers from that
of Alabama, it' t all ?
Answer. I do not think that the condition of the State of Georgia differs materially fiomi

that of Alabamal . Tlere may ble there somewhat more of personal hatred towards tihe negro
in his relation as a tieedman, but as yet it has been easily controlled through tile Freedmeni's
Bureau, and that, feeling is constantly inproviing in all of tlhe States.

Question. HIow does Mississippi differ from Alabama, if in anlyway?
Answer. The people of Mississippi appear to mle to be more impulsive and more prone to

stand( up for and assert their opinions. It is a difficult matter to describe the difference be-
tween the people of those two States; yet there is a difference.

Question. It' I understand you, you consider Mississippi the least promising of the three
States of'which you liave spoken I
Answer. Yes, sir; the people of that State do not listen to arguments and discussion with

'ts 11much calmness as theiceople of Alabama do.
Question. Whlat is tile stat (teof ie public mind now in the three States you have described,

with reference to the government, as compared with the condition of- the public miind soon
after Lee's surrender?

Answer. I do not know that I am competent to give a decided answer to that question, be-
cause the reports I received soon after Lee's surrender were generally from persons w*ho trav-
elled hurriedly through that section of tihe country. I thlik that in the great majority of
cases they were disposed to look on the most favorable side, immediately after the surrender
of Lee and the dowfiall of tile confederacy, and perhaps they did not investigate as closely
as persons would at thle present time. 1The universal report made to me by persons travelling
through those States at that timee was to tile effect that the 1mass of tile peol;le were veryhappy
at the downf\'all of the rebellion and ait their prospect of soonl getting again under tlie Consti-
tution and government of the United Statles.
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WASHINGTON, February 2, ]8t6.
Major General George II. Thomas re-called and examined.

By Mr. BOUTWEIL:
Question. Do you know anything, from information or report, of secret organizations in

the south said to be hostile to the government of the United States'
Answer. I have received several comllllnicatiolns to that effect; but the persons who have

giveCl nio this information have desired that their names should not bo mentioned, and as yet
no direct accusations have been made in regard to any one person or any class of persons.
There have been steps taken to ascertain tle truth of tlhe matter. The persons communica-
ting with nme are reliable and truthful, and I believe their statements are correct in the main.
!ut how far this disaffection extends I am not as yet able to say. It does exist to a certain
extent, and( I am taking measures to obtain as nmuch information on the subject as I can.

Question. To what Stales does this information relate ?
Answer. It relates to all the States lately in rebellion. I think there is no real danger to

boe apprehended, because the military authority allnd power of the government is not only
feared in those States, but I think it is ample to put down any serious demonstration.

Question. Is this information from different sources, each entirely independent of the
other ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. So far as you are informed, what are the nature and objects of this organiza-

tion 1
Answer. To embarrass the government of the United States in the. proper administration

of the aflfirs of the country, by endeavoring or making strong efforts to gain very import-
ant concessions to the people of thle south; if possible, to repudiate the national debt in-
curred in consequence ot the rebellion, or to gain such an ascendancy in Congress as to
nmake provision for the assumption by Congresi of tile debt inculred by thle rebel govern-
mcnt; also, in case the United States government can be involved in a foreign wvar, to watch
their opportunity and take advantage of te first tlhat occurs to strike for tihe independence
of the States lately in rebellion.

Question. l)o you know of any persons of influence being implicated in this movement ?
Answer. As yet I have not ascertained that any persons of influence are implicated in it.

And I will further state, in justice to tile people of the south, that I know of many menl who
were prorlinen' in tlhe rebel army, who I believe are now honestly trying to become good
citizens of -the United States. They have been paroled by tile military authority, have ap-
1plied to the President of the United States for pardon, and are awaiting his decision. They
have set themselves to work quietly to earn an honest livelihood in some practical and
peaceful manner, thereby setting a good example to the other people of tilo south.

WASHINGTON, D. C., January 30, 1866.
Major General Clinton B. Fisk called, sworn and examined.

By Mr. BOUTWELL:
Question. State the nature niad extent of your acquaintance with the peolpl of Alabama

since Lee's surrender, and tle results of your acquaintance in reference to their loyalty or
disloyalty.
Answer. From the month of June until November, that portion of Alabama north of about

the 34th parallel, including all tlie territory north of the mountains known as tile Valley of
the Tennessee, was included in my district of the Freedmen's Bureau. My opportunities
for meeting tile people of that section were very good during all those moutls, and even
now. I found at good many loyal people il nort1i(ern Alabama, inasmuch as there has been
a very healthy emigration fiomu the northern States there, including ai very considerable
number of officers mustered out of our own service, and hlavo bought or leased plantations
in northern Alabama, and, in fact, I should say that half the industry of that section of country
was in the hands of northern men this year. Perhaps half the business houses in Hunts-
ville, its principal city, are conducted by northern men and northern officers. The old slave-
holding population of northern Alabama are ias rebellious in sp)iit ias ever. There is there a

large population of non-slaveholders, very poorpeople, wVho are denominated '" Alabama
Yankees," inhabiting the ;Sanld Mountain region, who have from the beginning of the strug-
gle been loyal. I was in northern Alabama, travelling through there during the canvass for
Ienimbers of' tle State convention, attended the hiustings anld heard their speeches from the
stump. Returned rebel officers were among tlhe candidates and were usually successful at
the election.
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Question. From the information you have, how does northern Alabama compare with the
other sections of hlie State in reference to loyalty ?
Answer. I think it is in a better condition than any other portion of Alabama. I judge

from inforinmaion as to the other portions of the State.
Question. Do you know of any combinations anio ng employers for the purpose of regulat-

ing the price of' labor among tile freedmen I
Anlsweer. There 'were suci coilcimiations made early in the summer, among the planters in

their conventions, fixing a very low rate of compensation for the labor of the freedmen. But
the combinations were broken up by the officers of the IFreedmen's Bureau. My orders pro-
hibited any combinations of thi, ]people, or of communities, fixing any rate of wages. My
directions to my subordinates were, to let labor, like any other commodity, compete in an
open market.

Question. Are thle officers of tile army and of the Freedmen's Bureau generally received
kindly by the old inhabitants of' Alabama, or otherwise !
Answer. A great many of' the old inhabitants, the largest slaveholders, alld most intelligent

imen, were among those who Illost Iheartily co-operated with ,me; while there would be others,
who were apparently their equals in wealth and intelligence, wlho resisted me within all their
might. But neither officers of the government, civil or military, or citizens froiii the north,
are received into the social circle ill Alabalma ; they are shut out completely.

Question. What is the disposition of tihe people in reference to tihei education of tlie negroes,
and their improvement generally 1
Answer. In northern Alabamia there are no old Alabamians who give it any encourage-

meeit at all. Thle educational interests aire all in the lhands of' northern societies. There is an
excellent system of schools in niorthliern Alabama, established there by northern aid commis-
sions, and doing a great work. There is hardly a famially in all that section whio would per-
mit a teacher of' colored children to board with them; consequently, the teachers sent there
by northern societies and henevoleht enlte'rprises have ftoul( it necessinry to establish them-
selves in their own houses; and ift' not aided by the government, could not obtain a building
to teach in.

Question. What is the disposition of the negroes, its far as you have observed, in reference
to tlaboring, ift' they are propl)erly paid 1

Answer. With faiir wages, promptly paidt, there is no trouble atit all. There is a great de-
mand at this present time for laborers inll northern Alabama by persons whio have leased the
large plantations.

Question. Is there a disposition on the part of thie landholders to sell their lands or to hold
them ?

Answer. There was lmore of a disposition to sell three or four months ago than it present-
to sell to erligranlIts. There was no disposition at any time, upon thle part of any of the old
Alalbamians, to encourage negroes to acquire or hold property.

Question. Are there any negroes whlio have any nimans of buying property ait present?AAnswer. Yes, 1 lanyI o:f t|chlii lave mIlleans. There is one negro in tlie city of- 1untsville
who pays taxes on IL large Itailoillit of property; his namie is Robinson.

Question. Was bie free before the wanr!
Answer. lHe was. Negroes who have liad the means and opportunities of 'cultivating lands,

as some of tliem have in northern Alabama for thle last two years, under tlie protection of the
government, have done so with great success. Much tihe best cotton marketed in that neigh-borhood the past year lhas been raised under their direction.

Question. Do you alppl)relhend' any danger from negro insurrections in that country?
Answer. Not t(lie hlast. )During thle tfew weeks preceding the holidays there was great fear

upon th(e part of' the people of myi district, in many portioIs of it, that there would be an in-
surrection ; that whenl Christmias came tlie negroes would rise en inwsse and kill off thle white
people. During the holidays I went ito(thle most thickly populated negr2o sections of mydistrict and met thile people in large utillhbers, without distinction of coloi', and talked with
them about that. I did not discover thalit there had been the least cause in thle world for the
apprehension. Tlie negroes passed through the holidays without a single disturbance in the
district, not one, T'hey all kmn.wv of the apple'henlision of' thle white p)eolple, and talked about
it. But they said tlher'e was nothing in it; that nIone of them thought of' such a thilnlg. Still
a portion of the Memphi essapsnd tlhe Mississippi press particularly were filled with it
every day, warning the white people to be well atrmied, to watch and to kill every niegro on
the first demonstration. That frightened some of thle negroes, who thought it was an attempt
on tIhe part of' the wlhiite people to create a disturbance in order to imssacr'e them. Many of
the retlirnedn(.egro soldiers who hi(ad their iarms got ready for any demonstration or iany trouble.
I went myself into linortlern Mississilpi to look aftiier aI reported insurrection of negroes there,
and found the whole tiling had grown out of one negro Imarching through thle woods with his
fowling-piece to shoot squirrels to feed his family. It was mnagiified into hundreds of negroes
marching upon their old masters with bloody initenit by tIle time it reached Meimphis and the
papers in the north. One of tile most serious obstacles we have to encounter in that section
of country is tihe course lr'suied by ai majority of tile newspapers. The city of MemlphiNshas five or six sheets edited by thle men who wrote up time rebellion and now hate the gov-
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ernment of the United States. They circulate freely through northern Mississippi, for Mem-
phis is located within a few miles of the State line, and the Memphis and Charleston railroad
runs into northern Mississippi and then cast through northern Alabanla. It seemed, from the
reading of some of these papers at that period, that it was the intention of the editors to
create an insurrection if possible. But the holidays pass, the negroes did not insurrect, and
there was no trouble of any kind. They did not contract as freely for labor as they did after
the holidays. There is no doubt but what a majority of the colored population in those States
down there positively believed that the government would take the plantations. -with their old
masters who had been in the rebel service, cut theti up into forty-acre parcels, anlld give them
to thle colored people. Many of our soldiers told them, as the army marched victoriously to
the Gulf, tlat we were to give them tlie l)antations and make then the lords of the soil here-
after. I have had occasion to disabuse the minds of negroes ot that. idea, who had received
it from the troops of nly own command il Mississippi. Then the rebel masters of that sec-
tion very generally stated, in the presence of tleir old slaves, that if the Yankees succeeded
in subjugating them they would take their plantations away and distribute their property
arnong tlhe negroes. Then they had heard, of course, of the establishment of the Freedmen's
Bureau, and of certain abandoned lalds, in reference to which the negroes were to enjoy
certain rights, the right ofl easing, and after three years, of purchasing at a certain valuation.
Th',ey understood all that, and I found, on going antonlg thth,tat they fully believed the
lands were to be so divided. WVhen they were disabused of tlat impression, alnd found there
were no lands to be given to thmll, most of them were ready to contract for labor. The first
twenty days of this month the Memphis agency made contracts with 7,'2() persons for labor.
They made contracts covering not only West Tennessee, but southern Mississippi and eastern
Arkansas, Menmphis being central to all that great section.

Question. What have been your means of information in regard to Georgia since the sur-
render of Lee
Answer. Of southern Georgia the same as southern Alabama ; of the southern part of the

State as far south as Atlanta.
Question. How does the public sentiment and conduct of the people there compare with

that of the people of southern Alabama 1
Answer. Just about the same, as far as I can judge.
Question. What has been your acquaintance in Mississippi during the same period of

time !
Answer. Of southern Mississippi the same as of the other States I have mentioned. I

have had the same opportunities for knowing the condition of matters there.
Question. What is the condition of that part of Mississippi compared with southern Alaba-

ma and Georgia
Answer. Mississippi is in a worse condition than that of either of these States; that is to

say, there is more brutal treatment of freedmen, and there is niore persecution of white loyal
citizens-much mnlore. 'he legislation there has been against the freedmen decidedly. Re-
cent laws enacted by its legislature prohibit the negroes from holding lands. They enacted
a law which describes the negro, not as a fugitive from slavery, but as a deserter from em-

ploymlent, making it an offence for any white person in the State to give him a cup oftcold water
or a piece of bread, it he happens to be a deserter from employment. lie must go back to the
place where he was employed. There is a very decided opposition to justice being done gen-
erally to freednlen in northern Mississippi. I received a tfew days since a letter from a large
planter, living in De Soto county, in response to a comiuiunication asking himit to surrender a
little girl heehad in his lpossessiol to her mother, wlho was then living ill Memllphis, but who
was formerly his slave. lie declined to give up the girl, and wrote nme a long letter in rela-
tion to it, which closed up by saying '"As to recognizingl the rights of freedmen to their
children, I will say there is not one nan or woman in all the south who believes they are free,
but we consider them as stolen property-stolen by the bayonets of the damnable United
States government. Yours truly, 1'. Yancey." That is a saml)le of very much of tile corre-
spondence we have with that class of people. T're original of that letter is at the Freedmen's
Bureau here in Washington. 1 sent it to General Hitoward. I have to-day received the
statement of two very respectable colored ien vwho went into northern Mississippi firon
Nashville and rented plantations. Both of them were mneu of means, and one a relputed son
of Ishitam G. Harris, former governor of' Tennessee. Both were very intelligent colored Imen.
1'hey have been driven out and warned not to put their feet within the State again. T'leir writ-
tenl statements aid affidavits I have, and will cheerfully place them in the hands of the conm-
mittee if they desire it. They are reliable mien ; I know them both.

Question. What, in your opinion, would be thle result of withdrawing the troops from
Georgia, Alabama and Mississippi, and of suspending the operations of the Freedmen's
Bureau
Answer. I think it would be disastrous-indeed, a great calamity to that section of the

country.
Queslion. In what way would it be disastrous ? What results would you anticipate I
Answer. It would destroy their industry almost entirely. The freedmnen would not remain

there. There would be no cheerful, contented, productive labor in that section of the coun-
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try. Unless the laborer is assured that he has a government agent set for his protection and
defence, lie would withdraw, an(d the condition otLthings would hbe too unpleasant for noitb-
ern men of enterprise to live in that section of country.

Question. I Ins there been any change of public sentiment that is apparent, within the last
six months, in reference to this government, favorable or unfavorable I

Answer. In lile cnrly nionthlis after the surrender there seemed to have been a much better
feeling oftsubmissioll to tile logic of events manllif'ested than subise(qIent to that period. The
people grew insolent, were full of criticism of lthe condlltet of the government, and treated the
govern'iieut officials shabbily. Then tlint sevmted to wear away, an a better ftieeling came
over tlh,em ; it sort of intermittent submllission, if I nmay so describe it, prevails iamonlig the peo-
ple of that section of coilltry. I have never inmet a man11 down there who went, into the rebel.
ion and did all lie could, either in a military or civil capacity, who expressed the least regret

in tilhe world that lie went into it, or il tilhe least sorry for anything in connllexion with it, except
that tilhe confederacy tiilel. 'i'Tiey wish it Iad bteen a success. ()t'f course there anr a great
number of people d(lown there whli recognize tlie fact, that, having appealed' to tit(e arbitrament
of tlie swordlIabeendefeated, tlie best thling they can do now is to become and remain good
citizens. Iflie women of(luthesolit, the miniisters of tlie solutl, and the press of tile south
were right, there would be no difficulty. Thier, would be rival loyalty found there if it could
be encouragedproperly. I do not mcittan to siav thlie ministers go illto tlie piullit and preach
against thi.4 government. But is a class, they have more influence as pastors at the south,
moving (iiicti among the people, thaim, perhaps, they do in tile north.. They, to ia greater
extent, innIke t1li sentiment there, andl tile great mass of t liem oppose, bitterly, this govern-
meat. 'Thlie newspa pers are full of editorials asking the people not to allow these nasal-
twanged, blue-belliued, spindille-shainked Yantkees to settle in their midst. Ani editorial of this
kind appeared a few days ago in one of the leading palpers of Memphis. I heard it read in a

railway train, and it rtjoiced a great miany southern men. They said, "That's the sort of
talk. We are not going, to have these people come down iihere nosing around and making
money offnour misfortunes. We will make it too liot for themm"' Of course, there are a great
many sensible!people down there, whIo advise against such talk, whio conLdemlni such editori-
als, and wIli would bIe glad it' their ministers would take a ditlerent course. Oii oft' the chief
causes for tlie late disturbances in northern Mississippi was tile arlilig of their local militia,
They were ordered )by tlie adjutant gentieral of thlie State to disarm the negroes and turn their
arms into thie arsenals. 'lThat caused greaITt dissatisfaction and distuirbantIce. We immediately
issued orders prohibiting thlie disarming of tlie negroes, since which it has become more quiet.
T'le enactment and enforcement of just laws, laws that would give iimpirtial justice to the
freedmen of' tlhe south, wouldti do itore to tranquillize and secure prosp)ierity taiini anything
else; and until that is tdone, I could not advise tlie withdrawal of tlhe troops or thie protection
of thle government over a single foot of tlih territory of which I have been speaking.

Question. Can we expect such laws fri'oimn the local authorities there at present !
Answer. Not at present. The legislation in Alabama, thus far, has beenlihetter than in

either of the other States, and Alabama may be said to be in a better condition than either.
Question. State if you know anything of thle condition of Arkansas.
Answer. My knowledge of easternmi Arkansas is thie siame as of thle northern portions of tlhe

three States ilk preference to which I have spoken. We have had very much to do with tie
contracts of tlie fricedmnen in that portion of Arkansas contiguous to Memphis-of the portion
of the State east of thle St. Francis river.

Question. State tile condition of Arkansas as ifar aits yo know it.
Answiver. Ailkansas would tmlpareilver)y fatvorably within northern Ahtlaiama. The condition

in that State is better than in Mississippi. The pIanteM's in eastern Arkansas have treated
their freedmen within greater generosity and faiitess than they have in (iitlet'ofti'tI otherStates.
They are quite disposed to rent their' phlintlations for a share of tliet crops to their freecd people.
For instance, tlie planter funlishes thle teanis, impldenilts, seed, &c., amid tlie flrctdinen doi
the work aild receive one-third tIle crop. I saw, tlie other day, a freedman froimi Ono of the
plantations in eastern Arkansas, who sold his share of thlie crop fior' 1lr;5 for 1,100U. lIo de-
posited the greater portion of his earnings in tlie l'iecdman's Savings Iltaiik, bought spellingbooks for his children, antd a little outlfit Sofsupplies or' his atmiily and returned That por-tion of tili Sltate is sparsely settled, and there Ias not belen, inll tlie aggregate, very mucth of
the evil over there which has Ibeen experienced ill other States.

Question. Is there. still a ec'ssity for t lie armyaml tile biurelu to bo continued in eastern
Arkansas I
Answer. Tlihe.ie is ait necessity flo)r tie bureau, and tlilt bIuaura ;needs thi atrmy-that is, the

presence of' a military force. It would aidIgrcatiy ill tihat s(ctitmol(If tntryn)' it' menw, who fielt
right, whIo believed riglt, mid are riglit, would lit ive instead of paissiv in thle pIresen'cei of
wrongs to tlhe f're'ldilialn or injlistice to while IUnimtnists. Ift' they would Illet in conventions inll
their counties atnd (hdelare against these wrong gs--atgailinst these evils-amdl dhoterlmi/ne they
should stop, it would t it great dtaIl toward putting them down, but thert is but little active
sentientat in behalf' of loyalty and juisticet,.

Questioll. What is t lie opinion (;o' tlie truly loyal meni, those who have been (onI the side of
the Union during tlie war, on t(le01nestiotnif retainingg tIe troops and the bnureat !
Answer. They ale Iuaitimimous for thlie retention of both.
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,WASnIGTON Ja4arwy 31, 1966.
Brigadier General Charles H. Howard sworn and examined.

By Mr.,HOWARD:
Question. You are in the military service of the United States ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What is your rank ?
Answer. Brevet brigadier general of volunteers.
Question. On what service are you now 7
Answer. I am an inspector in the Freedmen's Bureau.
Question. You are a brother of Major General 0. 0. Howard ?
AIswer. Yes, sir.
Question. State whether you have been on service in the States of Virginia, North Carolina,

and South Carolina.
Answer. I have been on service in South Carolina, Georgia, and Florida for about three

months past.
Question. Where have you resided principally ?
Answer. My headquarters were at Charleston, S. C.
Quec',ion. Where are they now
Av.swer. I am now ordered here for duty in this District.
Question. Are you conversant with the state of feeling in South Carolina, the prevalent

state of feeling Uamong the rebels, in regard to the government of the United States
Answer. Yes, sir; I think I am. I have had a good opportunity to be conversant with it.
Question State in general terms what have been your opportunities to observe the state

of feeling in South Carolina.
Answer. Froml my residence in Charleston since early in September last, and from my

residence in South Carolina since the begilningn of April last, and from several inspection
tours which I have made through different counties of South Carolina. These are the means
of my knowledge of the sentiments of the people there.

Question. State whether you spent considerable time on these tours of inspection.
Answer. Yes, sir; I have often spent a day, or two or three days, at a place and, in a

county.
Question. Did you visit many towns and cities in the State?
Answer. Yes, sir; I visited all the principal cities in South Carolina.
Question. And the principal villages I
Answer. Yes, sir; t was in pretty much every county in South Carolina, with one or two

exceptions, and at difftirent times.
Question. )idl youl mingle freely in conversation with the rebel portion of the conmunnity ?
Answer. Yes, sir; in mny travels in the cars and in stages, and on visiting different planta-

tions, and in stopping at hotels, and in my official intercourse, I was necessarily brought in
contact with them.
Question. You talked with them freely ?
Answer. I made it a purpose to converse freely because I was an inspecting officer, and

my duty, as I interpreted it, was to get at the condition of things, get at the facts rather than
anything else.

Question. I'romi the opinion which you thus derived, state what appears to be the feeling
down among the people of South Carolina toward the government of the United States; is it
friendly, or js it unfriendly t
Answer. 1 think that tlie feeling of a majority of the people of South Carolina is not kindly,

and can hardly be called friendly, towards the government of the United States. I did meet
with old gentltement who seemed to express an undoubted disposition to be faithful in their
duties as citizens hereafter; but I met with a gr'at many who exhibited ill-feeling, and a
disposition to get around, iu any way they could, the requirements of the government; a
disposition to oppl)so, it' they could, the purposes of the government, especially in reference
to the nlegro. T'l'is I floul to a very large extent. Their feeling as exhibited toward men
who lhad bleen Union mlen and loya1 l from the beginning was unmistakable.
Question. Was it bitter
Answer. Yes, sir; it lwas bitter. I t'ound that that class of men felt it deeply and com-

plaited of it, and complained also that tih government had, as they'thought, allowed their
enemies, as they called tlhel, and tlhe eel'ites of the United States, a hearing, and had not
given to themt ny opportunity of expressing their views landiteelings. rThey complained that
tile result was thit they wVere actually ostracised in tho matter of all government offices, and
agencies, uand inuHleuco. That samel feeling 1 found very marked in reference to northern
nimmigitults, those who had comiu there with a disposition to settle. I found also, in conver-
sation with these northern residents, that they agreed to the same; that there was no disposi-
tion to foster northern immigration; and they expressed to me the opinion that unless the
United States agencies and authorities were continued there, it would be almost impoaeble
for then to remain there. lu sonie counties they thought they would be forced away. till
therv was someiditffroece in that respect. Some communities were not so bad as others.

3 A MA
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Question. What is the military force in the State of South Carolina?
Answer. The force has been diminishing constantly during these three months. There are

comparatively few troops there now, although there are some in nearly every county-a small
garrison.

Question. Suppose the Union military forces should be withdrawn now from South Caro.
lina, what would be the effect of their withdrawal ?
Answer. I think that it would be a source of great injury to the freedmen throughout the

State; I think they would suffer from it in their persons and property, and in all their busi-
ness relations and affairs. In fact, they- would be prevented, in the present state of public
sentiment, from carrying on any legitimate business in the State by those who are felt to be
their enemies, and who seen to be naturally opposed to thom-former slaveholders as a
whole. Another ill cffict that would doubtless follow the withdrawal of the troops would be
the complete ostracism of tie old Union men ; and a third ill effect would be the injuryrto
northern residents, and the prevention of northern immigration. I consider these things iney
table.

Question. Would it be safe for the old Union men of South Carolina and the northern
immigrant to remain in the State atier the withdrawal of the forces
Answer. In some portions of the State I am convinced that no northern residents could re-

main, unless they curried tivor, in some way, with tile ex-rebels. Tlhe Union men who live
there, and who have lived there, are very fiew in South Carolina,lnluch fewer than in Georgia
or Florida. Those who have been there might remain undisturbed, but they would never
have any political privileges whatever. I ctn say a great deal lmoie with refrence to the
ill results that would come to the negroe, from a withdrawal of the Unitcd States forces.

Question. State your opinion freely i;s to these results; that is one important branch of
our inquiry.
Answer. In addition to what I hanvt said in reference to the negro, the public sentiment in

regard to the education of the linegro is very clearly defined. There are very tfew exceptions
among these ex-rcbelb of South Carolilt who are not positively opposed to the education
of the negro.

Question. Why ?
Answer, Some on tlhe ground that it is labor lost entirely ; that it-would le useless

to undertake such a work; and others on the ground that it would boe a positive injury to
labor; that tlie negro would not work as well; in fact, upon tihe general ground that the
education of the laborer is injurious to the interests of labor. They ttakethat ground in
argument.

Question. As a principle of political economy, I suppose 1
Answer. Yes, sir; and chiefly, 1 believe, from their old prejudices against the negro.

They would not 'be able to state what you would consider a valid argument whvy' the negro
should not be educated, except the folly of it and the uselessness of. it. Tlhey would all
agree upon giving that as it reason ; buit their feelings atre very strong upon tht point against
educating the negro and against any one who has anything to do witfl it. They would never
receive on any social equality the lady teachers whl go odown there, whatever might
have been their social position at the north. They never receive them into social equality,
and they try to make it uncomfortable for theilm. In fact, I have had great difficulty to con-
tend with in locating female teachers, particularly in towns. It has beeln almost impossible
to procure boarding-pllaces for them. People wlo need the pecuniary advantages of keeping
boarders would retfse to receive teachers into their tiililies because they were negro teachers.
lhe iunae feeling existed in each of the three,States--South Carolina, Georgia, and1Florida.
It was shown, too, in refusing to allow us public buildings. It was part of my duty to locate
schools; and this disposition against the education of the negro appeared particularly in their
refusing to give up buildings that were not used for any purpose whatever, and which might
as well have been devoted to that purpose as not. For instance: 1 found a comparatively
sliall village where there were two academic buildings, which had not been used during the
war. I proposed tlat I should be allowed to take the building that was most out of repair,
in order to use it for a school for colored children, the colored people there promising that
they would repair it and put it in good order, and offering to use it only for such tinel as a
building could he erected by them. Tlhey were willing to do that work, but it would take
some tine, and they wanted to locate their school at once. Tle prominent citizens
of the police positively refused to allow thle building to be used for that purpose, stating
that white people would never again send their children there, and the building would
ever after be useless as a school for white children. This was started to lle by prominent
citizens, judges of tle district, and men who were apparently conservative, as they were
called, and as I considered them; men iwho were apparently well-disposed towards the
United States government. They were so positive in this matter that the idea had to be
relinquished.

Question. State whether the blacks are anxious to obtain education generally.Answer. Yes, sir; I found that not only general, but I can say universal. I have never
found any community of blacks, never addressed them at public meetings or individually,
whete I did not find in them an eagerness to learn, either on their own part or especially for
their children. Sometimes on plantations, when I urged the necessity of the blacks renewing
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their contracts for another year, they have given as the prominent reason why they wished
to change employers and go elsewhere, their desire to get near a village where they could
have a school for their children. That was so universal that I considered it rather remarkable
that thee should be such a unanimity on the part of them all for education.

Question. Compared with the white children, how much capacity for learning do the negro
children exhibit?
Answer. I visited a short time since a school that we have in Charleston, South Carolina,

and made it a special object to examine the scholars as to their proficiency. The school
consisted of a thousand pupils, with an average attendance of about eight hundred. It is
in charge of a colored man, an educated man, a native of Charleston, but who was away
from there during the war. The scholars are all colored, and many of the teachers are
colored. I went from room to room and examined the scholars in different branches, in
grammar, arithmetic, and geography. I found that many of the scholars had made an equalproficiency with the same classes in other schools in the north with which I have been familiar.
This school has been only in operation since the taking of Charleston, of course. There
seemed to have been a wonderful proficiency, taking into account the short time it was in
existence. I had heard, and was somewhat of opinion myself, that the colored people were
disposed to learn by rote; that they memorized matters pretty readily and repeated them
parrot-like, and that the depth.and profundity of their knowledge was rather limited. That
\was my impression before going into these schools, but I was happily disappointed in ex-
amining individual cases to find that they understood the reasons of things. In the grammar,
for instance, they could give tlhe rules and thegreasons, and in arithmetic they could explain
the problems. rT'hey seemed to understand the reasons so far as I conducted the examination.
I was surprised to find the thoroughness of their education, and( it convinced me that really
there was not that limit which I previously thought there was in regard to the thoroughness
of their learning.

Question. Do you mean to be understood as saying that you have observed no inferiority,
in point of capacity, of colored to white children !
Answer. As far as my observation went in those schools, I must acknowledge that, con-

sidering the time they had been at school, I could not see that there was any inferiority to
what I would have expected in white children, and I have had experience in teaching, myself,
in former years. I would not be able to express the opiion-that there was any inferiority,
considering the circumstances.

Question. How extensive in South Carolina is that prejudice of which you spoke against
the education of blacks; is it confined to any particular class of whites?
Answer. Itis pretty universal. I would not say that it is confined to any particular class.
Questiolh Is that feeling as intense among the higher classes of whites in South Carolina

as it is among the lower classes I
Answer. As a class I think it is; that is to say, among the wealthy planters. It exists as

much among those who are merchants and mechanics. That is the way they divide the
classes there.

Question. What is the sentiment among the lower strata ofsociety; among thepoorer white
people of South Carolina
Answer. As a general thing, my observation is that that class has been so moulded, in con-

tact with the others in South Carolina, that they haven ot a true appreciation of education
themselves, and they have as blind a prejudice about the negro as any others.

Question. Is it not somewhat more intense?*I
Answer. I think it is more intense than among the better educated people-the better

thinking nien. There are some among the first classes of South Carolinians, educated men
and Christian men, as I believe them to be, who are not so bitterly opposed to the education
of the blacks, although they seem to regard it as a folly. I never have seem in South
Carolina any who felt interest enough in it to advocate it, or to take measures,; either in their
legislature or elsewhere, to bring about the education of the blacks. Yet there are some
among the better portion of the community who are not somu ch opposed to it. In Georgiaand in Florida I found some of the better classes of the community who are in favor oft he
education of the blacks, but rot many, comparatively a small number.

Question. -low would a proposal to allow a negro to vote be accepted in South Carolhna ?
Answer. They are utterly anid unqualifiedly opposed to negroes voting.
Question. Have you any knowledge respecting the state of things on the. sea-islands, as

they are called ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I have visited the sea-islands recently.
Question. How many of these islands are there I
Answer. There are sonime eight or ten or more of the larger islands.
Question. Famous for their production of cotton i
Answer. Yes, sir; sea-island cotton.
Question. Can you state how these islands are now principally occupied
Answer. A number of plantations on each, and sometimes entire islands, have been for-

mally restored to their former owners. They were all abandoned during the war. On sev-
eral of the islands negroes have been located and have been engaged in cultivating the land.
Some, and a considerable number, previously to General Sherman's celebrated order, issued
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last winter at Savannah, and a large number under the provisions of that order, have been
located on the different islands. A considerable number have received formal titles to forty
acres each on these islands. Where there were large numbers of them on any given plantation
they still remain in possession; but where there were very few on a plantation, the plantation
has been, in some cases, restored. The understanding was that the orders were that where
therere were very few negroes on a plantation the plantation should be restored if the negroes
were properly provided with homes.

Question. I1ow long is it since they were restored ?
Answer. They have been in process of restoration since the latter part of October, more or

less, all along. It was by direction of the President.
Question. What has become of the blacks who were formerly located on them ; are they

chiefly there 1
Answer. As I stated, the limitation has been to where there were only a few negroes on a

plantation, and these fetiw sometimeshave made contracts to work for the former owners at
fiir rates, while some of them have p'relferred to leave altogether. ''lie general disposition is,
when they cannot get titles themselves, that they would rather leave altogether than make
con tracts with their former ow ners.

Question. They would prefer to be owners themselves ?
Answer. Yes, sir; and I mny add that there is a strong desire, amounting almost to a pas-

sion, on tile part of a large nu11ber of the nIore enterprising of tile blacks, to obtain lund by
lease, or to own land, aid that there is ai corresponding repugnance on thle part of tihe citizens
of South Caromina to allow them either to obtain hind by lease o' purchase. That is thle case
in (Georgia also. In fitt, I 11may s'iy that there is ia determiiuition on tihe part of' the Old white
residents, so fir its I could see, not to allow theimi either to own or to rent lnud.

Question. Is that feelling very general
Answer. That feeling is universalalamong the white residents; so nmich so, that, meeting the

other strong desire oni the part of the 1,lacks, it produces a great deal of distrust and ill feeling
which would not otherwise exist.

(Qutestion. Judging from what you know of' the polmaiir feeling ill South Carolina on the
subject of' negroes owning real estate, would not the legislature of thit State, if left unre-
strained by act of Congress, prohibit tlhe blick race entirely from owning land within tile
State 1
Answer. I think they would.
Question,. Ilave you anly doubt ahmout it ill your own mind, judging front what you know

about the popularr fjeliug there!
Answer. I have no dottubt litht the majority of' the people of South Carolina woutd insist

on such a thing.
Q(tueylion. Inll such a c'as' as that, what is tihe idea of thle South Carolinians as to thodispo-

sition to fbe made of tlhe black race-wat would they do itheydo w ithtm
Answer. Thiey would put theli iil a condition ofc'imlmpsory labor. Those who have tlie

kindest disposition, apparently, toward tile negro, seen to consider ii; as inevitable that lie
shall be mn!der' soimie compui,'lsorysystem of' labor. They do not seem to have a proper under-
standing of' what free labor is, or else their feelings towards thlie blacks .i re such ias to prevent
thicli coimsihleriiig tlie quae'stionl fairly.

Question, In suchli a case as that, would they allow thle negro to stand as a free contracting
party in regard to his o\wn labor withoilt restraint or compmlslsion of'hf?I1
Answer. Judging f'roml what I kow of'hlie public sentiment, and from tile laws passed

already, I should say not.
Question. They would not allow him to be a free contractor ?
Answer. No, sir. They did give him a certain appearance of fih'ness in contracting', but

they thmre'w about him so many comiiplsory regulhtihns ill the matter of making contracts,
and in the fuifilllnent of' contracts, and ill all tlie business of tlie plantation, that it virtually
amounted to tie same tling a:s depriving him of tle power'ifmaking free contracts, as you
understand it.

Question. What is the general feeling along tlhe whites there in regard to the domestic
relations of tile freednmeln '

Witness. Do you mean ill the direction of bringing about all)' reformation ?
Mr. 1HOWARiD). Yes.
Answer. I have found a lamentable ablsence of interest in tile moral well-being of tile

negroes.
Question. Is there a willingness on tllhe part of the whites to concede to the black race the

rights of husband and wifei, and Iarent and child, as regarded and guarded by law ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I think thattlhe legislature mIade mImoves to that end ; but there is such

a total indifterence to tlie matter on the part of' the people that very little would be accom-
plished, although tile laws were correct in that respect Very little 'Would be accomplished
in bringing about a reform; and a rfornm is needed, because of the condition to which the
blacks have been reduced by thle f'or. aer system of slavery. That is something which I con-
sider to be important--to be taken hold of by some exterior agency; and if the Freedmlen's
Bureau continues, that would become a legitimate subject for it to take up and regulate, as
1 have recommended in my written reports.
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Question. As to the domestic virtues among the black people in South Carolina, what can

you-say as to the chastity of their women and the chastity of their men as the matter at pres-
ent exists ?
Answer. I have to say'that I have not observed so great a lack of chastity on the part of

the women as I had been previously led to suppose existed; and I have been somewhat sur-
prised at this fact as I found it. But I found numerous evidences (although it does not
come within the scope of your question) that their chastity had been disregarded by the
whites in times past, I could name a great many instances of that kind.

Question. Suppose the shield of legal protection should be thrown around their domestic
relations, would that protection be respected by the whites in South Carolina practically ?
Answer. If it wao mere law, I should apprehend that it would be entirely inadequate in

the present state of public sentiment. In fhct, I nay say generally that laws may be made
impartially in South Carolina, but with the existing public sentiment they would not be suf-
ficient for t:he protection of the negroes in their rigrsts.

Question. Suppose a white man should dishonor a black husband, by having illicit inter-
course with his wife, obtained either by violence or seduction, would the black husband, in
a South Carolina court, have much prospect of obtaining redress ?
Answer. I think not.
Question. WouldI white jury give himn damages ?
Answer. I tlink not, sir.
Question. Hlow strong is your conviction on that sul.ject ?
Answer. I feel certain that le would not get adeqtute redress. They might award him

something as a cover, for the appearance of tlhe telling; l)bt the great difficulty would be that
ill tlhe existing state of sentiment the negro would not dare to bring any prosecution what-
ever. He would not dream of such a telling.

Question. Why not ?
Answer. The itear of personal violence to himself, akd because he would think it would be

utterly futile to attempt to seek any redress.
Question. Suppose a black manshould bring a suitiln a State court there for the redress of

any other wrong toll s person or property, would lie be likely to obtain adequate redress ?
Answer. I believe not; I cannot siay ho}w it would be under a new law.
Question. A black ian there is not allowed to testify as a witness ill the State courts, I

believe ?
Answer. Except under the new regulations, which have not gone into force.
Question. The new regulations only include cases where a negro is a party to tlhe suit-

either a party plaintiff or defeiiUdailt1
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. But lie is not allowed to testify in a case where the parties are both whito?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. What is your idea as to the ground of such exclusion of blacks as witnesses in

cases where the parties are whites?
Answer. They asset that the colored man would favor his own race, and thathlie cannot

be trustedwhen oneof his own race is involved. Why lie should notlbe employed as a
witness when none of his own raceire involved, the only reason any oine would attempt to
giveis his unreliability as a witness ; but they would be unable to sustain that position,
because they relyul pon him as a truthful.inan in other respects.Question. Is not tlhe negro of South Carolina as much a truth-teller as a white of South
Carolina, both being in the saiiie condition as to education and, position
Answer. Yes, sir, I think so. Where I find all intelligent negro, I find tlhat he tells me

the truth, and the whole trfithl, the same as an intelligent white man.
Question. You know of no difference between the two races inthat respect ?
Answer. No, sir. I have found it so as a soldier at all times when I wanted to get inform-

ation of roads or anything talit was of importance.
Question.HIow dotile whites there feel towards tile negro race fortile part which they

took in the war ?
Answer. I have not often heard any antipathy expressed against them on that ground.

The whites do not often accord to them importance enough to acknowledgeallyantipathy on
that ground.

Question. Do they not regard the negro as the great occasion of the war ?
Answer. Yes, sir; butthee innocent andulncollscious occasion of it.
Question. If tIle whites there had the power would they not again reduce the black race

to complete slavery?
Answer. Yes, sir, unquestionably.
Question. Would they be likely to wait a long time before accomplishing that object ?
Answer. I think not.
Question. Do you think of any other fact that is of interest in regard to South Carolina ?
Answer. The matter of violent treatment to negroes, and in some cases to soldiers, has not

been brought out. In my tour of inspection in thle western and interior portion of South
Carolina I found a great. many complaints of ill treatment towards the negroes that had to be
adjudicated by our military authorities and by the agencies of the bureau, which were iden-
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tiqal in South Carolina. We had military agencies in every county throughout the State.
I found in some sections of South Carolina the utmost bitterness towards the United States
soldiers, towards the flag, towards the uniform, manifested in their faces and in their talk,
and in violence even towards our soldiers. Three soldiers were killed in Anderson county
while I was there. I helped to investigate the case-it is now on trial. There were some
respectable citizens committed for trial on the examination at which I was present.

Question. So far as you have been intformed, did these soldiers give provocation for the
violence?

Answer. No provocation. I am positive that they had given no provocation; it was not
claimed that they had given provocation.

Question. eroe they under your orders ?
Answer. No, sir. They had no connexion with the Freedmen's Bureau, which is more

obnoxious than any other foril of United States agency. But they had no connexion with it,
In sohne sections the retreturnbel otticers were wearing their unitbors, and seemed rather
disposed to make a display of them than otherwise. In sonie sections they tlad been required
to take off tleir buttons and insignia of rank. In o their sections they were not required and
did not do it. Some of the railroad cals that were made during theiwar still bear the rebel
flags as decorations painted upon them, with pictures of battles in which confederate soldiers
dressed in gray are seen pursuing Yankee soldiers. These things Nwere somewhat interest-
ing, and, I must confess, a little annoying to lme. I think it worth while perhaps to mention
them as exhibiting te state of tilings there. Ever section of South Carolina is not equally
embittered ill this respect. Still mly feelings were very iuch worked up by these causes
while travelling as a United States official, although e goerlling incognito. For in-
stance, in tlhe cars sometimes little children would be set to sinl the rebel songs-songs that
would be very obnoxious to United States soldiers-songs containing reproaches u1pon1 the
flag and upon everything that we hold sacred. To see little innocent children, now thati the
war is over, taught to sing these songs and ilmbibe these sentiments, seerned to me one of theo
very worst eatilures of the country. T'lie feeling is very intense among the female portion of
the community, without exception, -against tlhe United States government and all northern

Question. Thl women appeared to be more bitter and proscriptive than thle neni?
Answer. Yes ; especially more so than the men who expect to have any business contact

with the people of the north.
Question. How were you treated by educated tll(nd respectable gentliemn of South Carolina?
Answer. I was generally well treatted by such nlle, for instance, as Governor Orr and

Governor PIerry, on whom I called at their residences. I took te.o with Governor Orr, Such
mein as seemed to be looking forward to l)ositions in connexion with the nIltional government
I found to have mole enlightened views of their duties as citizens, and they were better dis-
posed to the negro than other men.

Question. Hlow is the social intercourse between the commercial classes in South Carolina
and northern men-whether northern soldiers or citizens
Answer. Those who are in actual contact in commercial relations are disposed to ignorethe question as much as possible; yet there are 111ni115ny of them resident in Charleston wlho

have the intensest. bitterness still against tlhe United 'States government, nmid who in tlet, I
believe, never did regard the United States government with anuy friendship. They con-
sider it hostile to tlhe interests of South Carolina.

Question. There lias been a race of men there for the last fifty years who so regarded it ?
Answer. Those men are not all dead yet.
Question. What did you hear on the abstract legal question of secession among tile whites

of South Carolina who are capable of understanding and discussing it ?
Answer. They have not, so far as I have observed, changed their opinion as to the legality

of secession, but they consider it a question settled forever.
Question. Settled in whllat way ?
Answer. Settled by the power of the United States government.
Question. By the arms of the government 1
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you notice any disposition to revive that question among them ?
Answer. No, sir, I never have. I have had the question exactly stated by some of their

most educated and conservative nien, best disposed towards the government, somewhat in
this way: that. there had been a mistake in Iormier times about tle matter of State sover-

Viglnty with South Carolinians ; that really South Carolina was not altogether absolutely sov-
ereign; that they were mistaken in that; but still that she had a degree of sovereignty ; and
that there was a mistake north and south-the north saying that a State was not sovereign at
all, and the south saying that a State was the sovereign power. Now they hold that to a cer-
tail extent South Carolina is sovereign, but not absolutely sovereign.

Question. Do you think of anything else that you wish to mention in regard to South Car-
olina ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Now, in reference to Georgia and Florida?
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Answer. I went through the State of Florida in October, and spent nearly a month in in-

specting thoroughly Georgia and Florida last December. I have my report here.
Question. In general terms, was the condition of those two States much the same as that

of South Carolina, which you have detailed ?
Answer. Yes, sir; very much the same. Certain sections of Georgia are in no material

respect different from South Carolina. They are certainly no better disposed towards the ne-
groes, towards the old Union men, or towards the late immigrants from the north. But there
are certain portions of Georgia where there always has been an element of Unionism and in
those sections I found a somewhat better state of things. And much the same may be said
as to Florida. There are some Union men in Florida who have always been so, but the pre-
vailing sentiment-I mean by that the scntimeut which is bound to control-is similar to that
in South Carolina.

Question. lave you a copy of the report which you have made to the bureau?
Answer. Yes.
Question. Will you furnish it to the committee ?
Answer. Yes, sir. It gives, in the first plaec, a simple statement of where I went and

what I met with and saw. There are a few observations at the close. It was made to the
head of my bureau.

Question. Are you at liberty to furnish this copy ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I obtained liberty to do so. I havo not obtained the permission of the

Secretary of War to furnish it; but Major General I toward said to me that if I were sum-
moned by any of the committees I should brinll my report and submit it if desired to do so.
I have not the permission of' the Secretary of War.
Mr. IIOWA.tD. Then I will take it, and be accountable to the Secretary of War.
(The report is annexed to 'tils exiaminiation.)
Question. During your residence ill and journeys through those States, have you noticed

any filets, or heard any conversations, among le.a¶ing men going to create in your mind the
suspicion even that there are combinations now going on at tile south, the purpose of which
is to renew hostilities, or make another attempt to get out of the Union ?
Answer. In reply, I would say that I have no. evidence of such intention, but that I have

seen threats in public print in some of the more obscure southern papers which looked that
way, and which I cannot explain precisely on tiny other ground. But. your (question calls to
mly llind something whichli ls a bearing, to somil extent, iuponl it. I have had conversations
with different persons in Georgia and these other two States, which led ime to believe, even
so fair as to be convinced, that if we hlad a war witi Mexico now the fightingmenwould
generally take sides with Maximiliani, Soime of them express that unhesitatingly to me; and
others, mor1e cautious, say that the United States would (do well not to get into difficulty with
Maximilian. I think that their hostility, generally, when brought to expression, and sotme-
what of exasperation, takes that firm rather than thio one you speak of.

Question. You umiean to say in your answer that you have no ground to suppose there exists
a conspiracy of that kind in the south at this time 1
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What has become of the famous order known as the Knights of the Golden

Circle at the south i
Answer. I believe that that exists still. I never knew much about the purposes or iniun-

tions of that order myself. But in te. investigations with retbreence to the murder of the
Union soldiers alluded to, I was led to believe that one of the witnesses was influenced by
connexion with that order.

Question. What is the general feeling, according to your observation, in regard to the pay-
nmeut of tile contIderate rebel debt, or thle State rebel debt, in nlly of those States I
Answer. I think there is a pretty universal tceling in ftvor of paying the State rebel debt,

but for pretty obvious reasons they would not be willing to shoulder any further the con-
federate debt.

Question. How do they feel in regard to the payment of the federal debt for carrying on
the war I
Answer. Their feeling is unquestiolrably opposed to it; but still they generally expect to

be compelled to aid in the payment.
Question. Suppose the question was left to thle vi'. of the constituents in South Carolina,

Georgia, and Florida. Suppose the electors at the polls were voting on the question of pay
ing the federal debt, would they vote for it I
Answer. They would not; I think not.
Question. Would they then, knowingly and willingly, elect representatives to Congress

who would vote to pay the federal debt, supposing that question should be made an issue at
the polls or in thle canvass ?
Answer. If that question were the main issue ?
Question. Suppose it to be the sole issue ?
Answer. If it were the sole issue, I have no doubt that tlhe man- who advocated the pay.

ment of the federal debt would lose his election. But there might be personal considerations
in favor of candidates which would affect that question very much. Your question has
brought to my mind something which has been quite frequently expressed to me directly,
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and has been told to me by northern men, as being found to be the invariable sentiment-
that the government of the United States should take measures to pay for the slaves.

Question. Do they seem to entertain that expectation 1
Answer. A largo number of men in the interior seem to think that since the late indication

of the sentiments of the government, (as being conciliatory and disposed to grant them
favors,) some measure would be taken to remunerate them for the loss of their slaves. I
would not sny that was very unanimous or universal, but I found that there were quite a
number thinking that way.

Question. What is the foundation of that expectation-any party combinations ?
Answer. Not that I know of. I have an idea that the expectation would n6ver have arisen

in the forn of an expectation but for a certain policy which they think hits been put in oper-
ation by the government. They regard it as a change of policy since the first establishment
ofpeace.

Question. Has President Johnson's liberal policy in granting pardons and amnesties, gen-
erally increased or diminished the respect of the people for the government of the United
States?
Answer. I think it has decreased the goncral public respect, although it has produced in

individual cases a certain degree of interest and regard for tlh government which did not
exist before. 'I'T general public respect has unquestionably been diminished, and tlhe dis-
position to be open and blatant in their talk, expressing tlieir peculiar sootlhern views, as
they call them, ias been very much increased by the recent policy of the government, I
think.

Question. It has had a tendency rather to increase their contemptuous expression toward
the government 1
Answer. Yes, sir; I should like to have it put down in those words. I s.ay this not only

as the result of my personal observations and conversations with these people, but as the
testimony of such United States officials and Unioln meni as I colversed witll in tlhoso parts.
Let lme add here, that every time I use the phlirso " Ulnionl meln," it brings to m11y mind tile
condition they are placed in by that very policy tliat I speak of. Their situation is actually
painful. They comi)lained to me bitterly tlint such men, fior instance, as IIowell Co)bb-
who has been their oppressor for tile plast foir years, not only Ia leading relbl, ulit apositive
individual and personal oppressor to those persons-should comn1 back now and lord it over
them. If ever I heard eloquence, it ihas beeu in talk likl that

Question. Do you know Cobb ?
Answer. No, sir; I do not. These people say: ''WVhy does tile United Stltes govern-

ment take such i conrsel" They must certainly stir nup th feelings of pity and sympathy
in any loyal milin who las been fighting for thllis government. It is a mistake to say that
there are no IUnion men in tile Stale of CGeorgia or Florida. There area soen there, butl very
few, and tile) seem to have been ignored by those who are leaders in tile politics and public
;sentinient of their own State. They ftil and see that they have been ignoredI )y the officials
of the JUnited States government, who they had a right to sulpose should be their friends
and supporters.

Question. What, in a rough estimate, is tile proportion of IUnion men in South Carolina I
answer. I have been speaking now of Georgia and Florida. 'Sulch e111l are extremely

'raRl in South Caroloiln. I believe there are nill)y counties in that Stite where you will rind
none at all. In going through every county I found but one or two whom 1 considered to
be of that descriptiolln.

Question. They were not quite so rare in Georgia and Florida?
Answer. No, sir; not so rare.
Question. State anything else that strikes your mind.
Answer. The difficulty thattiae freedlellnl IaI've to overcome, I would like to say, is not al-

together trom ill-feeling oni tile part of the whites or a disposition to do them larni; for I
have found a number of persons, in various parts of the three States, who, I believe, were

disposed to trelt tile negro with justice; but tien white people, from their past expelienee
andl education, are untitted and disqualified froni treating tihe negro as a free Imanl.

Question. llhey do not seem to know how to get at it
Answer. Yes, sir; they do not know how to (lo it. I believe they are will-intentioned.

Tlat covers, I think, nearly every chlss of persons.
Question. Considering tile present state of tfeling in those three States, do you believe it

safe for northern immigrants to go there to settle?
Answer. Not unless tile United States authorities are there ill sufficient power to give them

safety and protection.
Question. It' the people of those three States were left to themselves, would it then be safe

for northern mien to go there innd settle?
Answer. I think, un'niestioniably, inot; andl I am supported in that opinion by those who

have taken up their residence thlero. When they knew thiat I was coming to Washington
tl e took particular pains to express that opinion to tno. They said they cotsildered it abso-
lutely necessary for their protection that the United States authorities should remain there.
The people whli have in good faith gone to Savannah to reside there, find that they are kept
fiomn all part in the city government, and that those who govern are determined that north-
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em settlers shall have no part in it. The Georgia legislature have passed a law that no ima
migrant who comes into the State shall acquire the right of State citizenship for two years.The northern people consider that as almost a bar to immigration there; and it was, un-
doubtedly, aimed directly at that; so that northern men should have no voice in the govern-
ment, and could not, therefore, interfere in the regulation of matters within the State; for
instance, in the matter of legislation in regard to black men.
The following is the witness's report to the head of the Freedmen's Bureau, alluded to

and produced in the course of his examination:

CHARLESTON, SOUTII CAROLINA,
Decelmber 30, 1865.

GENERAL : I have the honor to submit the following report of a recent tour of inspection
in Georgia and Florida:
Leaving Charleston, S. C., December 7, instant, I called at Beaufiort, S. C., on my way

to Savannah. Among other matters of the bureau to which my attention was called at
Beaufort was the operation of the new order frott the assistant commissioner of South
Carolina, establishing a public cotton-weigher. The freeCdmen had been defrauded in various
ways by speculators in the disposal of tihir cotton ; sometillles by fihlse weights, sometimes
in making the change, &c., &c. A public cotton-weigher was therefore appointed as an
agent of the bureau, andl the freedmen having cotton for sale were required to have it
weighed by himl, all expenses to be paid by ia moderate loil defined in the order. This regu-
lation, I found, was working well and lad proved a great protection to the frieedmen.
There had bee, of late, considerable snliiring for want of food for colored refugees com-

infg into Beaufort from the main land, in transit to their old homes onil tlhe islands or else-
where. A'n order from the district commander had established a military hoard to meet once
a month and examine all applicants for rations, make a list of tlhe indigent who were unable
to work, i(nd confine the issues strictly to this list. Tlhe result of this is that the local
bureau agent is prevented from getting rations for thle destitute refugees alboove alluded to,
and great suffering this followed, and iil some cases death from starvation. I instructed the
agents to obtain requisitions to meet these cases, properly signed andl approved, in accord-
ance with circular No. 8, front bureau headquarters, and if the rations were not given, (by
reason of the military order above referred to,) to report the fact at once to thll assistant
coimimissioner of tihe State.
On thle 9tli of l)ecember, proceeding to Savannah, I met there General Tillson; assistant

commitissioner for Georgia, and was present at t meeting lie had appointed with the planters
in the afternoon, and at another of the leading colored people in the evening.
The great difficulty before us was the reluctance onl thlie prt of tle frieedmen to make con-

tracts for the cooling year. General Tillson was visiting this section of t(he State with the
purpose of making every effort to inducethe freedmen to make conitracts'fir tlie coming year.
At the meeting of the 'planters lie stated distinctly that if they would offer liberal wages le
would bring anil the influence of the bureau to bear to this end, aind would use authority to
secure the fulfilment of such contracts when made. Many of the planters scented to differ
troeahim Ias to what ought to be considered fair or liberal wages. T'1hey talked about eight,
ten, and twelve (8, 10, andI1) dollars per monthti ; most agrecinlg tlut tein dollars and food
was good wages for a full hand. General Tillson was positive in his declaration that their
others were too low, and that lie would not approve contracts giving less than from twelve
(12) to fifteen (15) dollarss per month, with food, for males, and from eight to ten (8 to 10)
dollars for females ; that they were at liberty, of course, to secure such contracts as they
could, but that if they desired his co-operation they nimust ofler what he believed to be fair
wages. Sonime few of the planters agreed to his terms.
At the meeting of the colored people plans were proposed for defraying the expenses of

their hospitals and their principal school, to render them entirely self-supporting. Phe peo-
ple readily assented( to a plan for soliciting regular contributions from all thle colored popula-
tion of the city, luiade practicatble by the census recently taken mby tile agent of tIhe bureau,
giving t phice of residence, occupation, and amount of property of all colored persons in
Savannah.
One of the strongest motives preventing thle making of contracts is the hope of possessing

hIlids of their own. Notwithlstanding the many orders oin this subject, and lhe continued
efforts of agents to correct tihe faidso impression, many freed people in South Carolinta,
Georgia, and Florida still hope that the government will give them lttnds. At this meeting
sotile other reasons for the hesitation in entering into contracts for another year were given
by the freedmen themselves. One was their reluctance to work under overseers, especially
tlhe same overseers they had had in slavery. It was explained to those present that over-
seers, or leaders of gangs, were necessary in free labor, a'nl are employed in all parts of the
world where a number of hands are working together. liutt I would respectfully suggest
that the recommendation be given to those desirous of employing freedmen, to procure, if
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possible, overseers from the north, or, at least, not to insist upon the same ones they had
under the old system. The freedmen distinctly aver that they have been beaten and ill
treated by these overseers, and now, as freemen, refuse positively to work under them.
At this meeting instances were reported of freedmen who had received, under General

Sherman's order, it patent for twenty (20) or forty (40) acres of abandoned lands situated on
the Savannhi river within thirty (30) miles of the sea, and who had located and worked the
same. Now the old owners are returning, and tlhe freedmen are unwilling to give up the
land. In fact, I 1111 not aware that any order hirs been issued requiring them to relinquish
it. A branch bank of the National Frecdmen's Trust Company having been set in operation
at Savannah by Mr. Alvord, the bureau inspector of finances, the matter was presented byhim and others to this meeting, and the importance of such an institution to the freedmen
strongly urged.
'he next day, D)ec'mber 10, I took steamer for Darien, Georgia, intending to reach the

Gulf railroad at I)octortown, its present terininus. At Darien was a company of the 103d
United States colored troops, just about to be relieved by one of the 12th Maine volunteers.
The resident freedmen complained to me tlhat (lie latter regiment, when stationed there last
suinimmer, ill-treated (lie colorcd people, robbing their houses and committing Imainy acts of
violence unrestrained. They expressed great tears at their return. I reported this to tlhe
commanding officer of the detachment, who proiiiised to prevent like occurrences in the future.
On the other hand, sonie of tlhe white residents were rejoicing at tlhe removal of' tlhe colored
troops, for which they, had petitioned general l Braiioii. They claimed that their initluence
was bad upon tIle freedmelin, and some coiplhtinced that they were generally lawless. liBut,
fromparticular iniuiry of resident northern citizens anti( others, 1 concluded that (hle latter
complaint was withioit good foutlndation. I saw there somo freedmen who hald recently re-
turned front thlie interior of the State to their old homes, whence they had been taken by their
masters during the war to work leased plantations, situated from one to two hundred miles
or more in (lithe interiorr. They said their masters lhad recently left thlemt without paying thom
any wages or giving tlhem any share (of thie crop of last season, and they lihad constructed
fiats or merely rude rafts, and, embarking their fitilies, had floated down the Altamaha
river. They Itoud thIe old plantation barren of any present mtieans of subsistence, iand now
they minnst sutler. Tlhiey hoped to make contracts with their lotiner owners, or, preferably,others owning plantatioiis i1 that vicinity, but meanwhile thlicir means of living were ex-

ceedingly precarious. Rome procured work upon the docks at Darien, but only a small
proportion of tlhe entire number who have thus migrated to the coast.

1 have dwelt upon this matter because I found that these cases were examples of a general
evil existing in that part of Georgia. Anid if' time bureau is compelled to provide rations for
a considerable number of these people during tlhe winter, it should be ltnderstood that tlhe
cause is not alone the impt)rovideince of the fieedmien, tnor is it possible to remedy tlhe evil, in
the present scarcity of agents, by enforcing a fair division ot the crops, for thie people are
thrown upon o(ri' lianids some two hundred (200) miles, more or less, from thIe places where
they have worked (hdur'ing the past season.

I was infortnmed that there were nine hmnldred (900) colored people 1upon Sapelo, w~ho
intended leaving tlie island in cas ienof' tI(e former owners (Mrs. -) returned to re-
sumie possession (oft her plantation, upon which they had been located under tie provisionsof General Sheriman's order.
There was ieed of a bureau agen t it D)ariein. The officer who had been in command

stated that lie ihad orders from Getieral Brantiion not to interfere at all with(ifree(uietn'stffuirs,
but if they had any complaints, to direct them to go to Savatintah. As this is a dlistance of
one hundred miles, and no transportation could be furnished tlhenem, few of the freed [eplocould expect to gain redress fotr' any wrongs, or to get information of tlieir rights and d duties.
One ciMse of outrage, too flagranit to be passed without notice, was authentiically reported

to nie. It occurred at South Newport, fifteen (15) miles from D)arien. A colored wotttman
after much maltreatment, made her escape. Site says that her master insisted that shite and
her children were not, free, that lie cared nothing for "Lincoln's proclamation," and when
she asked to be allowed to go away and take her children she was confined on bread and
water, and finally got away as best she could, leaving her children behind, but promising to
get help and come for them.

It is proper to state that General Tillslon visited Darien and Brmunswick tlhe followingweek and appointed resident civilians agents of thile bureau, who, lie believes, will carry out
orders and deal fairly hby all parties.Ascending tlhe Altamnaha river I reached Doctortown December 13. Upon thle boat I con-
versed freely with several planters and other residents of the country. All maniflested greatopposition to tIle colored troops ; and meeting Captain Richardson, ( 12th Maine volunteers,)the sub-assistanIt commissioner for Altamaha (district, at D)octortown, I found that lie was
also of tihe opinion!that the presence of tIme colored troops in theo country had a tendency to
unsettle labor, iand in some other respects was harmful to tihe freed people. I therefore
wrote a letter to General Tillsou recommending that, if practicable, whito troops be substituted
in tJlt district.
None of tile citizens with whom I conversed were in favor of the immediate withdrawal of

all United States troops. They said they were needed for the preservation of order and the
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protection of the whites. Most of the white residents of this section took ground against
schools for the education of the freed people, not only as labor lost, but some held that it was
injurious to all working classes to be taught from books. Many talked hopelessly about the
prospect of procuring steady labor from the negroes without some means of exterior comn
pulsion. All set tile wages at a lower rate than that proposed by General Tillson.
Remaining two days at 1)octortown, a good opportunity was afforded for obtaining in-

formation of the condition of the freed people in that region. The officer in command of' the
garrison confirmed mylt previous impression as to tle large numbers flocking from the interior
to the coast. Most of them were very destitute of clothing, and often on their arrival they
had no supply of od.y of the01. Mrany of tile planters in this locality had been unwilling to give
their hands a share of tlie crops or ally other recompense for the labor of tile past season,
generally clailinlg that they havo not worked well enough to deserve any wages. Some
c.iscs ofe violnlllce and other ill treatment t of Ihe negroes haid come to tile knowledge of this
officer. lie said lie hiad received no instructions to attend to freedimen's affairs, but that his
military duties would admit of it, and h11 wNould cheerfully undertake tle Inatter-in fact,
had taken upon himself to correct some flagrant abuses. I requested him, as far as lay in
his power, to renmiedy all such evils in future, to encourage tile feed people to remain at their
presellt homo0es, and to tills end to sec that they were Iproperly recomnlpenlsed for thllir labor of
time past scaso(n, iand that fair contracts, correctly drawn, were made for tile coining year.

Oni Illy wily from D)oetortown to Tiloliasville by) railroad (upwards of a ilhundred miles) I
colversed with tile officers on garrison at t1he0 different stations, and tifounrd that what has been
said (oID)o-'tortown was substantially true of all the rest. I therefore gave written authority
to tile sub-assistilant comm011111issiollner ;tf tlie district to call upon tlihe military officers to act as
agellts (of tie buremau ltun til(e resident civilian..shbould be appointed 'for each county,
in accordance within generall Tillson's plan, apprdoW by thle State (convention and the pro.-
visional governor. So0me of the officers lilad before voluntarily rend(er(ed tmuch assistance to
tih( siub-assistinlt commissioner where cases of misconduct in which fretedleu were involved
had(1come to their knowledge. It is now made their duty to investigate every complaint and
reported abuses froim either party.

Tlhe sub-lssistlant commissioner of Altamnalha district, wlio was travelling in company with
1110 at this time, was ellgaged inll investigating a case wlihere certain parties were charged
with kidnapping colored( children alnd shipping tiln to Cul. Otiler cases were reported,
but there was no conclusive pro(of that any children from that section liad actually been taken
to Cuba for t(iis piiurpiso. In thle cast mentioned two children had llysteriously disappeared;
lbut on tlie arrest of their former owner, and his being put under b(nds to produce the
children, hle was able to find tlhem inll Florida iand brought tIhenm back, but could not satisfac-
torily explain their sudden transtfr to that State without their own or their parents' consent.
T'e stib-assistant commissioner was also engaged illn assuming formal possession of various

"ctfetc(lerate government" buildings at tile dlififerent stations along thle railroad.
At (Quitmau, Valdosta, anidThom'll `asville, respectively, there were buildings ef this descrip-

tiohll, 1and tire being two at each place, one of wllichl was of inferior value, and the freed
people being desirous of having schools, autthority was given to use one of tihe buildings in
each lace ill relalring tile other for school purpose's. Tlie freed meii readily agreed to fur-
nlish tlie requisite labor. lHut afterwards, finliing that thl buildings itt Thoimasville could be
plrofitably rented, antil asit it would consutlae coilsiderable tilile to re-locate aind mntake the
ecess'ryWIepa irs upoin thle one for ait school, ascertaining that there were two unoccupied

brick buildings, built for an academy, in tile outskirts of(' thle town, I proposed( to negotiate
for the iseoof' 1n of' thell tor ait school for colored children. Visiting them, I found one

good deal out of' repair. Some of thle leading colored people promised that their people
would fit t(Iis ui) ift'allowed to use it for schools.
One small school was already inll oeratilon, taught by a colored resident, but it had been

fouild impossible to procure a suitable building for it. lceting some of tlhe priiciplml white
citizens, I proposed to then to use one of thie(, acaIldemic buildings nmentione(d, at least until a
s'llol-lol-luse could bo built, for colored children. They were unwilling it should 1*be done,
saying tlihat, prejudice tlhoughl it might be, yet their citizens would never (colisent, and
if either of t Inbuildings were tiakenm for tliat purpose, 1101none of their citizens would ever send
their chlildron there to schooll again. I urged upon tllim that only one would be used(, aud
that thie poorest, and tliat it' the schools for whites were to be opened, aliother place would be
p)rioci'id for the blacks, meanwhile. But itas tle-o were aniong tile fairest and most liberal
of tile citizens, embracing two judges of the districtt, and they persisted in asserting that tho
mere fact of tIle black; having uIIsed one of tile buildings would prevent, forever afterwards,
tIl(i maintenance of any schools there for whites, and( stating that it was proposed to have 4
school fr whliiles opened there on thle 1st of January proxinlo, I yielded to them, partly to
Iprevent tile ill feeling which I saw would arise, antid partly to encourage the reopening of
tJio schools for whites, wlicli I believed no less important in that sectio(n tiun those for
blacks.

I stated to them that I would not have yielded to such a groundless prejudice except for
time latter reason, and that I should expect a flourishing school for whites to open there at
time beginning of thie now year.
The colored members of thie church at Thomasville have decided to separate from the
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whites, and have raised moans to build a church of their own. Two-thirds of the member-
ship of the Baptist church are blacks, and they have also decided to separate, and have of-
fered to purchase the church edifice, but the price required by the whites they think is more
than the entire value of the church ; whereas, they claim that two-thirds of it rightfully be-
longs to th'llin. The colored members readily gave their consent to the use of this church for
a school, and if the teachers, expected from the northern benevolent associations, arrive be-
fore the new school building is comIpleted, the sub-assistant commissioner was instructed to
use this church temporarily for tihe school.

At the solicitation of the'white citizens, an(d the urgent request. of tilhe sub-assistant com-
missioner, I arranged to return to Tliointsville andtl address the colored people on the even-
illg of D)eeemllher 18. The white citizens claimed that Ilietr'e. d people, having no confidence
inl them, would not lived their advice, and t hait a word from anl officer of Itle bureaulatd moro
weight with them than from ainy other source11', lland the local agent desired thalit I should(con-
firin what h(e had explained to, lIeliii of the illil)irtance of ilinnnediately renewiiig contracts bor
another year.
Taking a private carriage to Taillahassee, (:35 miles,) I had an opportunity to converse

with tlie inhal)itiants aloii r .Ithe rod. Ili tns wv I Iascertain(ed tJhat contitracts }tad been very
generally made the past season in this s''ection, 1111der tlie supervision of tlie bIureau officers;
tile niost of(ithem ftir, giving one-foiurth (J) as tlie share of thlie crop for t ietlaborer ; but
solmeli had been maLde for too sismall a share., viz: fro(ml oe-sixth (,,) to one tentli (1,l.) Most
of tilhe freed peoplel. had exlpressed Ia wiillingness to colnteat of' another year oil aiir terms.
Soe wished to change employers; sonue said they would like to go where their children
could go to school ; all, excel r', mettoil thie i'roiu t going toaitld leti(irninlfroii'll Talhlihassee,
had!eCployimllent niow ani11 sce(.'ImiU to hIaa no notion (it' living withliolt working.
Near I allahinissce 1 net aii initelligeint flWdinm, whio, il answer to my question, disclosed

the fact fthat lie lund n'ec ivmdfor tlie labor of' tlie paIsi year fifteen litslels (iof cornI all( otIle
hundred lp(iunds of' pork iand a small miieasiuri o(' I (ls. lie lilad, ats in fiorinl(r tinnes, witli flie
help.of'his fitlmnily, cultivated ait small garden of hiis own, but tlte products of this had been
taken from him.

Meeting C'oloniel Osborine, thi( assistant conmilissioner for Florida, at Talhlithassee, I spent
two days elcietly witlihii, having iintrvicwsalso wil (ieuerals Foster iand Nemwton, com-

mandhing tile dt'piirtfiiieiit andlweste ril district of lFlorida, res!e(ctivelv, itand c('oversing with
several citizens of'Tililuhassee and vicinity. "Froei tlie district suln'riintideit oft'editcationu
(for thlie bureau) I learned thlit a inuiinir o,itschools had hee.ni started sicnie niy hist visit to
Florida in ()etober. Tlere is a "'reat dcihlind for Ibools ian(I teachers. There arc two t.achlers
firo im a northern association at Talhmliassite. Soein twvt otr thri(e if t(lie planiters inl tliat (district
hiad proposed to pay half'th(e .snlar'v antId x penses of a tetahelr to cotie ulion their plaintaltions
and open a school tor thlte colored childr(11e. T'llev w.ere coinvilced that this Imenasniue would
do more thalii any other to mianke thl(ir lahhorers coitelnt'd, and thus secure to them steady and
effective labor.
From conversation with Lieutenanilit Cdolioel Alithorlpe. one of Colonel Oshorne's inspectors,

as well as froi(it lie other sources I)f infilu'rmatioii I have' nentionmed, 1 becanfe convinced that
there were rather niore excelptionms in FloridaI ta t lie gveiral mlhe previlent in southlerin (eorgin,
of pi'ejudice aldi unjust dealing against 1e fIreedmiien, hint tliat still, with tlie mmajority of tlie
people, there was t(lie saiie tuwilliniiness or moral i'capaicity to treat tliein with ihirmniess and
as free niin. I was intfoirmied by ahiii miliiiitary official, hliat since tlie hanging of a citizen
for murder at Ttallahaussee, convict ed iby a military court, and tI(, pending trial of allotlher for
shlioting a negro, lie had receivedI letters fronml parties declnring taint tlht'y would not "live in
a country where at man must Ie hiding for resenting an insult withI arns, and where a man
nimst be tried for his lit'e fIr shootin-g at niigger." lie infioriied ie, ilso, thalit certain of these
parties had carried out their thurcats oI' le.avinKg tlie Stiate, ainldliad goile to Texias to reside.

Fromn tlie siinime official, I was graitifiedI to tIarni, as a testimniilil to tlie good discipline of
some of thlie colored trottps, anld as nt offset to tlie complaints against themn in southern
Georgia, that all lie principal citizteis of .Jasper, .Florida, i(etitioned for thlie return of a con-
paniy of cohl(iied troops which hlad beem (oehred wivy froiim there.

Thie constant quuarr'ellilig bevtv'twe (disehii'rged L' ionm and rebel soldiers resident there, ren-
dered the presence oti trtoopti lt't'cesstiry.
The colored troops were sent ack to continue g1arrisoninrlig tlit( phtlace.
There was thlie siine disposition to hepre'inte wueis in Florida ias ini (eorgia, lbut I learned

that a new denutaiid for labor had sprung il) atit l"ernantidlian, ald laii agents had been selnt to
Tallahassee for ireedmenii to work in tie lii iihir bImsilness, ot'erinig 1 iand $1 '25 ((ulie dollar
and one dollar' and twenty-five cenls) pler dia andii btiurd. 'T'hirtee(i new saw-imills had been
put, in operation there Iy'nortlihern nii en, and'it had Ibevii found impotssible to get aill thie hluamids
they desired. This will tend to raise tIlie price of labor throiuighout thlie Stiate. I would re-

spectfully ask attention to certain provisitois of it recent circular (No. 9) from the office of the
assistant commissioner fotr Florida:

]. The general appolitintment of' all judges of probate, without regard to special fitness, as
agenrits of the bureau, fnid in a similar milliner,' in some districts, clerks of courts and justices
of the peace its assistants. It is to be feared that in lmnay cases these officeers, from their
prejudices and other personal qualities, rI(e entirely disqualified to be impartial agents of tlhe
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bureAu. TAey would not have the confidence of the freedmen, and the latter would therefore
hesitate to apply to them for redress.

2. These officials are not required to signify their acceptance of the appointment. Hence
it will not be known to the assistant commissioner whether liehe as any agent in any given
district or not. Besides, no provision is made for informing tile freedmen as to who is the
agent for their locality.

:3. They are to enter upon their offices i.minediately upon the sight of the order, even in a

newspaper. Hlence they are not required to take any oath of office, or to fiinuliarize them.
selves with existing orders of the bureau.

4. They are not required to make any reports, or in any ,manner make themselves respon-
sible to the assistant commlnlissioner for their aicts or nmasures as agents of thile bureau.

It is proper to state that, ats a corrective of soine of these evils, tile assistant commissioner
had divided tlie State into five or more districts, and had appointed a comipetenit inspector for
each.

Aks recommended in person to the ,assistant connimssioner, I would further urge that these
inspectors hIave aluthlority to reject any of tlih judges of pirobate 111und unfitted for the duty,
for ainy reason, andl to noillnate sonae other p)erso(l in thllir stead ; that they all be required'
ftorallly to accept thie igeclty, take ani oathl of office, mid to make reports.

Iettirni ng to Thonllasvillc, I addressed ia large audience of colored people, according to ap-
pointneiit. Ilaving heard it stated by the planitlers that sole of title freed people were re-
Iuchtaint to mirike contracts becullse of a belief tlihat it relanlltlded thletn to seven years of slavery,
I pitt tlie qullstion to vote as to whether allypr'eselt believed tils report. Theyunanimously
dVcla'red t(dliir d(lisbelief of it, anld that they were willing aid expected to make contracts. A
few contracts had been ntade for another yeal'. Soitme of tie freednien inforined tme that they
blad desired to rent tl(nd but had been told by citizens tlhat no black man would be allowed
to have land by lease. They had, therefore, p'procired tlhe offices of at white wani to rent a

plntlttitonIlbf'r themtt, and contracted with him to havytall tile crop) above ai certain atomliit.
Soeie cases of difficulty fronl tlie irregularity and nn11111atillIil condition of tlie marriage re-

lation callie to lily notice; iand Iltis is a friitf'tl source of disquiet and immoratlity aniotg tile
freed poiip)le. A sweeping regulation like ti lit passed Iby tle (corgia legislature, legalizing
till existing marriiTges, is not whatt is needed, buitt a discriiiiniiating law which shall require
aill piartiles continuing to live as 1lmn iaid wifo to be legi IIlly married, but shall perminit, with
tprope,' restrictions, tie old involulntaryv contracts of this kind to be set aside when miliutially
(Isi ,d11,and shall give some. suitable regnilition by which one Ihusband and one wife may be
fixed upn1111llwhere several ire livigtsitlie result of tlie slave systeit.
From Tlhonmasville I l)proceeded by private coliveyliiltnee to Albany, Georgia, fifty-five miles.

This mode of travelling gave mi tile opportunity of visiting different plantations. I foilund
generally in t his section that thile contracts for the last year hliod been atit tile rate of fronl one-
sixthI to one-tellnth of the crop, and ilti llat ter for lie greater nulillilber. ,V'here no written con-

tract, propll'y signed alnd approved, liaslite.in iuthile, I gave directions to thi' siub-assiantlt
conmmissiltne' liut an ohicer0r ' tlg(nt of' tlielltblrell visit tleIses plintations alin make an equita-
ble division of thle crops. 'I'lte division had tot Ieenl imtlde at tlie platintiltions visited by lie
exc.()i ill oi)1e case not tar from Albany.
1rom the small number of' officers allowed to the bureau tile districts in Georgia have been

fil' too lrgIeto properly clired for.
T''lere seelim'd to be a ge,,erlil dispositibin in this section southwesternn Georgia) to set

wagi'es to low, and to keepl) tie freed pleCi'iuts nearly sIit,.o.sible in their former state of
servitude.

Tlhi sub-assistant comnlnissioner atit Allbany (Major Hlstings, Ilthi Maine volunteers)
seenied to be an efficient officer, but had liie'i tlv're oiyIv a fiw weeks. lie proposed to start
ai sehlool otf I.)l) scholtl's if' books lid leii Cliers cool1id li' f'i iilislied. 'There, had been a sittali
privateICschool tljere for colored c],ildren 'itught by a young lady froi'ii New York. Here,
iilso, I ieiard of another instance of it li li]itetr iIIaItn,'igliboiilng county wlIo desired a school
for colored people iuponi his p1ilitlition.

T'livre wits great call for' agents to stpierillnteld tIle divisionn of crops in this section. 'lThe
freed itel wire not satisfied itiless sotite Iinited States officer or btiureaulitilgei t were present.

After onil(- iighlt at Albin'y I proceeded to A!derisoinville, wilhere I fotnid at sialill garrisonl --

sotltie twelity Iilei nit(d one officer. T'lhiis officer had given sIIsome attention to freedilent's atu'tirs
by vittin- (iof a geInieral order froli hIeiIdqIIrters of' ti(e departttienit. ulit being tlie only officer
tlere, anil hlvitg' no horse, lie was lilitited to iiihnll tiols indplacescTomi)paratively near.
Thle sltUe oldco(Ilt iitints of being tu rneil il' wit Itno payeniiet Ior list selsoii's work were
oittoiton. ] learlitedl of soent: cases ill that locality of renewal of contract tfor another year.
Mr. 11. A. Welton, a Union citizen of Geoirgilt, whoi had been imprisoned for' his loyalty

to tlhe Inited States governmtlelit seveil (7) miontllis during tlie rebellioil, anid whlo Ls now
enhployed Iby ttlie qua(llrtormiaster's de paiirtiIment ats suiperintenldenlit of tlie Andersoniville burial-
grottd, hladml started a school for' tlie. colored people at Airdlersonville. A I contfederat "

building was used for a school-liouse, atnld a sergeant of' the 117th Ohio taught adults in the
evening.

At Macon Iw'ere prosperous schools and a good hospital. The bureau officer now thero
(Lieuitenant Colonel Lambert) had been on duty only two weeks. There was the usual
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complaints of reluctance of th frteedmen to make contracts. On Investigation:' fonna that
the prevailing offers of wages were too low, and that in this region the share given the
laborer last season was generally one-tenth ('Ha.)Hearing of disturbances and ninuch ill-
treatment of negrtoes in Twiggs county, I recommended that a garrison le sent there.
At Atlanta there was more of ulatin acctullllation of destitute freed people than I had seen

elsewhere. The, armkis hadmore completely devastated all tlhe country around. Manywhites, at least three hundred (300) families, as esti mated by the sub-assistant commissioner,
will sufier greatly this winter unless relieved by government agency. The bureau officer
had assisted some of these destitute refugees by transportation and rations. lie was
endeavoring to find places for all the able-bodie'd colored people, and llad already considerablydiminished the number. By tile help of the assistant commissioner of thie State, he will be
able to apprentice most of tihe homeless children. Many cases of violence to .egroes ill thnt
section are reported to hiim, but hlis district is so large tifihat lie caniiot, he says, rectify these
evils except ill collparatively few cas.s. Several good schools and a hos italre inisuccessfill
operation at Atlanta ; tl~ former, as at Macon, being chiefly sNstainetc by the benevolent
associations of lthe north.

At Augusta, meeting again the assistant commissioner of the State, general Tillson, at his
headquarters, I made a report of my tourll ill (eorgia, and se'culreld tlie adoption of some
measures of immediate and prinactical imlportance to different localities visited. General
rTillson had just ret InIed from Wiaynesor', where he had addressed a large meeting of
freedlmen! (sonate few phlenters also b)einig present) to encourage the making of clntlfracts.The schools at Augusttfi are flourishintr under fhle immediate supervision otf tlie bureau
State superintendent of edcatealion. I obtained intorauntion while there frolt otieer's alid
agents of tliee hee.au, as well itas from tfle military anteliorities t(and tlie newspapers, tliat tlie
militia organizations in t1lie opposite county ot 8(oIlt} Carolina (,'dgetield) were enigaged( in
disarmting the negroes. 'Fis created great discontent among the latter, ind in some
instances t(heylv had offered resistancite. In previous iinsipetitig tours in Soulthl Carolina much
colmplaint reached mt' oCt the tliscoil(dlu ot t these tilitha coilpaliies towards tie blacks.
Some of tlie latter of flie most intelligent and well-disposed canle to tie tl(d said: '" What
shall we, do I These titiii comipanties are heapinIg 1110Pn oitr people every sort of ieijiiry and
insult, unclihecked. Our people tre peaceablyi, tclined atnd we are enideavoring to inicuilcate
good feeling ; hut we eatiteot bear this treatment much longer." Mauev acte blegientning tosay;
We have oelen patient loitg e.tnoughl. We iare free Illen nitow, Ianid we have submitted to

such usage as long as we can."I id againtilheyt ask: "What shell we do/?" I ".ssuredl
them tiat this cold tllet waits iot santlioeid by lle Unllited States military authorities, aind
thatif it would not be allowed.
They then asked wlhat tihey should do when thle ilnited States troops were withdratwn, say

ingtlhe;y hlad nothing bitt evil to alpprehend fi'om these militia orgtiaizuations.
Now, at Atugustai, autlott two months later, I have authlieniltic information tfiit these abuses

continue. In solllhwtistern (Georgia, I Itarnted thiaththe militia liad dome tlie samti, soimetlines
pretending to act utildetr orders from U:itted States authorities. I reported these facts to
General Braioi.n, coImmaruding thle deplartmient of (heorgia, altd to generall Sickle', com-
Inantding tile department of Southit Carolina.

I alm eonvinmced that these militia organiziaionis only en(langer thle peace of thle communi-
ties where thli' exist, anId are at sotlt'(e (el constant atiltovallce aled ijliliry to th(e treed people;that herein is oue of thee greatest evils existing ien tie southern Stats'lbor't lle' freedien. They
give lthe color of law to their violent, injiust, anid sometimes inhlmi n proce:dieg"s. I would
earnestly recommenidl that these orgnanii.atiois be abolished andl p'uohilbited it tlhese States for
at luest several years to coiled, atild tshatsoitlesutltel}sfit lee ieinstitelted as it general
police force to preserve order and maintain ti. laws ntil it again bhecoites satf. to Iallow the
organitization of malilia.

Orders haed jtust been issued for the mustfer-out of lthe greater part of the troops remaininig in
(eorgia. (;.enetrl T1'il lsi, tile assistant coleeiuissimie'r, wts apprehensive that thetefficiency of
the Bureau woulld lie much implind by tih', loss of ihees troops. Not only wuiil the means of
executing orders iand enishitig crime be taken away, but hiis suihb-assisltanlt colimmlissioters,
a!ready thfar too few%. in nu1te re', would Iinmustered iit witlh tliri regiments. lIe would lithuts
be deprived of all except oile or two of his mtost efficient agetits.
Another evil. t'of h-ss extent, anld, it is boped, of short d(itllion, would arise from the

muster-out of t(e colored troops raised itn (hat or neighboring Statets. 'lThe men would theis,
for tile present, at least, be thrown out of employ ai(l lrelgulaer waVges; juiist let loose from
military restraint, they would be ant exciting element, not!'llrepired to setlei dowll to steady
labor, at once, lhemselvces and their intfli'uence tendinig to disturb other's. besides, while
receiving piay as soldiers, they could make their families comparatively comfortablee ; whereas
now this means of support is suddenly cut off, and it must neess-a{ily be some time before
they can make satisfactory provision for thliir fitailfs.
From Augiusha I returned ria Savantah to ('haturleston, South Carolina, having been absent

twenty-three days.
As the result of this tour, I beg leave to submit the following general observations
I. Agencies of the U'nite'd States government, of' some sort, similar to the existing bureau

agencies, are, for the present, indispensable in every part of tile two States visited.
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1. Great suffering and starvation would ensue among the refugees and freedmen in some

sections were all government aid withdrawn.
2. Public sentiment is such that even should the laws be made impartial, the negro could

not obtain redress for wrongs done him in person or property.
3. There seems to be a moral incapacity with tile majority of white residents to treat him

fairly in the ordinary transactions of business, as, c. g., in making contracts. His own iW.
experietio( in such things, therefore, renders necessary some agency to guard hi!; interests.

4. Existing theories concerning the education of laborers and the prejudices against the
blacks are such as absolutely to prevent thie establishment of schools for the freedmlen even
though thle expenses be paid by the benevolent associations of tih north, antd the many suc-
cessfutl schools now in operation would be broken tpl in most places on the withdrawal of the
government agencies, Tile same. general observation will apply to all missionary work by
northern agents; and from special in(lquiry and investigttionl oil this subject, I nam convinced
that very little in the way of moral and religious instruction for the freed people is to be ex-

tected at present froin the members and ministers of the southern churches. On the other
Imanid, it is for tlie interest of tihe whites foir these agencies to rtcmain, and tile better class of

thie thinking mIen expressed tlemisel(,vs IunheIsitlatinigly in llfavor of it
I. 'lie prevailing wtnt of confidence on tlitelpit of the lfreedmen in those who had been

slaveholders imiakes it necessary to have a third party (and a United States official is better
thaini any other) to ind,oce the li'eedmen to enter into contracts. Many of the white residents
told iiie thalit no contracts would iitv leneii fected but tfor tit' biireui officers,

'2. Such agents are In(.ded often to secure the faltilmlmient of contracts on the part of the
freedaileii, both ill explalining tile exact iImeaning and11orce of' lie comlract and enforcing it by
different miotiv;.-s ndI means.

3. For tihe protection of the whites against any hostile combinations of the blacks. This
will be needed its long as tile present publiic seitimeniit of the whites continues, insuring a

corresponllding distrust iand hostility on the part of tie! blacks. Our ageintis Ihave already
done muchli to' alhly such ill fecliltg; and however unreasoning aind ignorant the freedmen
mIy be;in an, communllity, and however imitch t!h.'ir numbers imay 'prepoderate over tihe resi-
denit whites, they will generally heed add be governed by tlhe advice of IU'nited States officials.

II. IIn order adequately to protect tile per:;onis 1111d property of the freedimen, and promote
their education, ias well as for thlie proper regulation of labor for the benefit of all concerned,
the presnclt number of aigeiits should he ilcreiased.

III. United States troops aire, at present, absolutely necessary as auxiliary to the agents.
1. There is no othlier ireans of executing orders and insuring justice to tle freedlmen.
2. In niiny sections United States algelits would not be tolerated unless backed by military

force. I was assured by respectable aiid influential residents of tile country that no northern
man could reside there were it not for tlhe presence of the bayonet, and that, in their opinion,
such would hetlie case for ten years to come. I tiam not convinced of thie truth of this state-
imient, yet with my own oliservatio I 1t11l led to conclude-

:3. That the troops should remain for the protection of northern residents and to encourage
imniiiigratioin.

·i. As desired by the better part of the whites, to maintain good order and peace,
5. Wherever Uaited States troops are withdrawn a militia organization at once springs into

life, which invariably tends to disturbances between whites aiid blacks, and to tlie latter is,
1 ami coniviinced, ain inmixed evil.

IV. As tlie result of this lanld other toll's of inspection, as well as from mily experience and
observation Awhile on diluty ill tinhe States of Solhi Carolina, ('eorgia, aiInd Florida for thile past
nine (9I) month, I beg leave to stublmit flurtlher, that, inl view of' tlite acknowledged necessity of
United Slates troolls, and their fact tliat many now there are soon to he mustered out, and all
of the volunteer white troops altre desires oft' going heart, andl must sooner or later be dis-
charged, a Irovisioiail iforcoe might Ibe raised ill thlie solhern States, officered by tlie War De-
partmient, (pret'eiablv from me'lihtorious officers lately discharged from the U united States vol-
untiteers. miid selehtedl with 11 view to pl),culiiarlitlnesstf this service,) which would meet the
wuntit, and fotr other special reasons, (bIesides thile general reasons given for tile retention of
troops in these States,) would be highly beneficial t) thlie country. For examplel--

I. Such for'e, rcciuiitedt ill tlie southh' would easily be substit uted for tlte militia, which for
Cevery conlsihlderation of' saifttytto tile peace of' til't cot'itry iantd justice to the freediaies ought to
be alolaished tor some ycelrs ttctmiit. O)filceredl iy tile Winl' l)epartmenlt, it woitld be subject
to disciple iie nitl a control, giving to it tilet character of aIbited States troops, and in no re-

spects resolmibliiig the preselit militia.
'2. Its officers oouldd ei used sas agents inll tie Ifltirs illd interests of refugTOes and freedmen,

without hli iicoinvtciien'e anti injury to thlie service of having triequent chalinges and losses
incident to tile inevitable muster-out of thlie resent volllinteer force.

;3. Most of thle officers and iiien of tile present volunteer white troops are discontented, and
thlts more or less disq(talifelhd flr their duties, believiiig, as they do, that they should be al.
lowed to go home now that tlie rebellion lhasbeen crushed.

4. This would be the means of enlisting on tile side of the government a dangerous and
otherwise troublesome classthroughout the south, andffinally secure among them and their
tfaiilies a permanent loyal sentiment.
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5. Many who would thus be arrayed on the side of law and order are at present without
lucrative means of support. They have been absent three or four years in the rebel army, or,
as in Florida, some in the Union army, and by the habits acquired, in addition often to the
fact that they never were accustomed to steady industry in early life, are unfitted and indis-
posed to enter into any suitable business, even if other circumstances favored it.

6. The greater part of the class referred to are unable to read and write. Gathered into
companies and regiment sunder suitable officers, they could easily be taught in theuidimentsof education, as has been done in the case of many of the colored regiments. Tyo or there
regiments of this description might easily be raised in each State with comparatively little
expense, and for such term of service (say three years) as it may be thought probable that a
military force will be needed in the States lately in rebellion. ''lis plan o a provisional fotce
in the south lwas urtgently recommended to me by some of the present prominent military
commanders in the States mentioned.

If this mIeasure cannot be adopted for want of a basis of law, similar results might be at-
tained by the recruitment of some two or three reginients for tlhe regular army in these States,
if the army is to be increased. But this recruiting should begin ait once land no time be lost,
as is obvious front what has been said of the disabilities connected with the retention of tile
present volunteer force.

Respecttfully submitted:
C. IL ITOWARID,

Brevet Brig. Gen., Inspector for South Carolina, Georgiia, and Florida.
Major General 0. 0. lIowvm),

Commissioner Bureau of lifuLccs, $&c.

GWAVASHINGTON, February 1, 1866.
a. H. Kyle sworn and examined.

By Mr. BOUTWELL:
Question. Where is your residence ?
Answer. In Dallas county, ill tile State of Arkansas, about seven miles from Arkadelphia,the county seat of Clartke county: 1 live on tile east side of Wachiliaw river.
Question. how long have yu)- resided in Arkanisas, and where did you previously reside ?
Answer. I Ihvo lived in tlle State of Arkansas seven years last Decemlber; I was born

and raised ill East 'Tennessee, in lI awkins county, and lived there until I wtas twenty-four
years old; I then moved to the western part of tilh State, and lived ill tle neighborhood of
Jackson and Madison counties sonic twenty-live 1y;ars lbifore I \went to Arkalsas.

Question. What hats been your position iind experience during tile rebellion i
Answer. I w;ts educateditl n school of politics that imipressed upol my mind indelibly

that I owed a parninlount allegiance to tile government of tlie IUnited States, in all things
guaranteed to thlt government t by the Constitution of tileI1iited States. In respect to tilis
question of State sovereignty, StatenI tiolnality, as some of our politicians were abolish
enough to call it, I never believed ill it, only to the extent tlittt all powers not delegated to
the general govermllienlt were reserved to tih people and the States.

I opposed secession always. I \wais a young 111t, just taking notice of public men and
measures in 1832 ridmtl 1833, wvelil that great ctco licetca uphere Ibbetween Mr. We\bster and Mr.
Hayne. I fhad those debates, and I have read thel, with ;Geveral Jackson's proclamationto South Carollilmt; and upon the question of nlllificatioln dlll secession, 1 was always op-posed to that doctrine; I was a whig in politics; Mr. Clay tland MAr. Webster were ltivays
mlly bellu-ideals of lpoliticiails.

I have served in tle Tennessee legislature, in the State senate, in 18-17 and 18.19, two
sessions, ftroll the western district of' Tennessee. That is enough in reg:lard to lly Iantt.ce-dents, I suppose. In I);58 I immigrated to where I Inow live, in Il)alas countyt, tArikaiinsas.
I had been there something over two years when these troubles broke oult. 1 vwas miadel-n-
willingly, flor I was a stranger in thle coulntry-the lUnion caiilidiato ill Dallas county. The
secessionists hadta meeting in our county seat lim Ielbruary, 1J61 ; it was cold weather and
I was not'very well, and( 1 did not atttltd it; Ii ntendcd to have attended it and resist them
there. They noliniated a lawyer there for their calitllate, and tlle friends of' thle Union ap-plied to nile to meet himl. I insisted u1po11 their getting somebody else who was better ac-
quainted wvitli tile country tlill I was lit that time. Bult ta stlast I consented, and net lhii i
six townishilps out of' tle eight towlnslips ill tile county, tandl I made the Unlion ticket beat
the other ill every township except one andl thle county townshlip), where thler were manylawyers and young men whox' ran wild on that subject--on secession, The secessio n ticket
was carried by a very small vote; tile county township decided the vote.

After the State seceded I just said to my people there that I believed tile whole thing wrong,and that I had done all I could against it. But I was identified with tie State of Arkansa
and whatever her destiny was, of course it would have to be mine, and that I should have to
bubnLit to the de factor government e*eted over me. I did so, paid my taxes, never sought
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However. not to make too long a story, I discovered that the first lieutenant, named Hlick-
Tnill, InIitd some ofl Ihe iiit'(n were mitasons, and oni their advice I got out of thile way, and it was
bec'ltl ;e( they told ilc liattothey had coi.ie theory fir lho purp')ose of' takiniig me Itway with (hem.
The next nloriiing very early I went to Arkadellphia. I met nobody oil tlie way until I
crossed th(lie river, wlien I inet two federal soldiers ianid was condulicted into town.

I saw(i(L('neral Steele, and had some conversation with Ilin. I weit to General Carr's
lheadqmIIIIIIti'irs and inquireIId fil' thle first Missouri cavalry, and then I found tthat those fellows
who lhad taken my horses anid mniles dkd not belong there.

I was within ((eneialt Steele's lines iand could not get oiit. I wanted to go home. that even-
ing. I foiuntd (lie. lnle t hat had been taken from msty (Idauglhter by (Genera:l Steele' ariny, for
which I had a re(e;()t1, and Captlain lenry, (G'enerail Steelc's quarternimaser, gave ime a voucher
or it. I hadstayto stfythere till thle next morning , and there were sonic six or seven of' iy

linighl bors Ihere also.
e!;eneral ,Steele left tlhe morning after we got in thler, nld that morning I started back

hioi.a . 1 got to tle xWxashila riv6i er iand met Ia son of mine, ill Ilis sixteenthII year, with IL iies-
sage' roi Iiis nio:her andilmy imimmediate neighbors lihat it would not do for nie to coIme home;
tlall on tll' d(iy I was in Arkadelphia thalotscofaboto about sixty ien lihad returned to my house,
liad drawn a l istol on ait ngo Ilman, land( made liill go anid shIow them the bligged cottoli,
whichii was in anil out-hol(se about a mile from liome. I lilad about four hundred bushels of
corn ill one end of tile house. They set fire totothe house and burned tlie cotton and corn a.l
up. Tl'vy pillaged my liolse', iand took oil'one or two gnlis, aiid broke one. I had a ve'y
g'eood sn apply otf gtuns, fior gim.e is plenty in that country. 'They broke open it trunk oft miino
und took a very valuable, watch and 3'.1)0 inl conifededrate money, which was worth nothing,
of' c('trse,tltIutitwas all we had to pass there, for they ctlmie ad t(lbraged onis andIwe head to
tiketliail money. I dte not remember what else they took. They i.ist sacked tlie house,
and toldlmv wil'e, Now yoi have heard talk of federal soldiers robbing secesh houses;
now we will show you hteow seceshl will rob ia Union iiian's house."

XVhn, l 1. e sonIt c(nlsulted will some of' my neighbors who were with him ; I went
into towll and sawo soli'of'l f'rie'ids, anIId tIhey advised ino Io take protection witli General
Stcee'le's army. Thie rear of ih ariny was ,ist leaving town, and I followed on and over-
took (Gentral Steh:eiglit iiiles west fromi Arkadehlphia, on tlie road towards Washiingloil.
As it happened, when I overlook tlie rei'y theII' latIOsloppid and were taking it snack. (Gen-
e4ral Steele, and several officers of his still' and( (ieneLal hice, of Jowu, were there. I related
to tlhem wlit ladIiIhappened, and told tlhem that imy object was to take protection wi the
armiiy fo' awhil,, until ltosefellows could get awal fromii¥ my neighborhood. .1 rcmnark!ed to
Ge(linral Steele that 1 ihad a son-in-law liviilg at ilno BllufY, ol thlie Arkansas river, and thliat
I supposed tlerei wohld be trains passing back to liiltte lcaik, iand thlat I could get to iiy
son-in-law. (.General Stcele said there would lie some fIrailns passing after awliile ; anid Gei-
eral liNice was kind eaonugli to say to mie, "'Sir, yoLu mIake ily headquarters 'your' htone as
loi itas y'o( are wiith us." I did so, and wveint within the' army dotln to Camiden; and Cap-
tit I In'iiy'v, thlie quarteurr'aster of' whom I have spoken, gave min at little employment itACuti-
de'll--soil' writing to do, for' which lie paid mec two dollars a day. Thle're was i trainll calieo
slonI' tfromi Little Rock to I'im llifl'fantid Cauildell will supplies for lite arlily. JI made ar-

'laiige'illents to r't n rin with li t [rainll to 1'ine IlIlt '. We st:arled and travelled two dtayts., and
it M,:rk'.i mill we were intercepted by litgaiin and SlIhelby. It wais said they hiad 6,11110
troops, island I sUp)lpose (li'y liat. 'The'y. took altabolut I!,)(O prisoners. I stood it a cabin ait thle
side of thlie road tlihere, whle'in Itlt battle was going on, until tIle timber all around me was
torn down and split p; I thenll rode ouit ilte (lie woods aind stood in the bushes ionletliig
like an hour, wIi1e1 I saw it federall officer coiinig' along. lie was Captain McG;ili. of IIIn-
ditian, whom I hiad seen tat generall I]ice's he:adq(uilarters. There wel'(e .s'otell (6) cavalrywiili
liiii. I supplostedl the,y were gomg dinvi tin tlie left toi pleven' itt lie right oft tlie rebel ariny
F'ronm flanking them. ''hy had pone linut a little distance betl'ore they were fired lipoltn, and
tiirning right up lby me, stid Mtill, '"'Are. you here, old mal

" I said, "Yes."' Say'-s lie,
'I'lie whole thitig is pton up ; we atit' det''ated ; our colonteIl is wotinded and disimouted, and

we will all be taken witI iiiI twenty miniites tiniless we anll get out (ofhere."I said, "I have
ee.nnhere one lhoti', soand t lre is :'o tiriniig oil to lie niorthVwest. I lihave some knowledge of

thlie et.etgiraphy of this country. ianil it' you will follow inc I limink we can get outit." \We lid
whiP to olr hoitrsts, vwenit ihiroulgh thle woods Itabolut two mli(es. and slilick .'1 road bearilgn of(
in a northleast direction. \Ve put splnU's to ouilr horses and went te'l mi's above anidcricss;ed
Sabiueli river, swain our stock over, le'irried ourselves and ouir satd)'es over in at little skill' and
got to 'ine il'ti at Ii) o'c.ock tialt niiglit. aind Cuptai McGill reported to Colonelt Clayton
in coniutand there. 1 renmaiued a refugees there and at Little ltock for' about four ionthlhs.

Que.tStiml. I d(o) nle think it is tecet'ssary fo'r olrl' pnrptoso that you should go so mu1chl into
details. 11ave yo liheld any oHffice undir lie rebellion!

Answer. No. sir. I reiai tned at home qui letly after what I have been starting, u util, as

you aie infi',rinled by that nmenorial of ouris, (see appendix A to tlhi.; deposition,) it ,tlti;( gov-
eminent had been got up at LittIe lock iin l1i;;. Governor Murplhy was appointed prio-
visional governorbIy our Stale convention. Aftei ,iwairds we heldian e.t'ct ion for govenoiorand
meinber s of the legisla'tue from counties within tlhe federal lins. Governor Murphy was
elected. receiving twelve thousand or thirteen thousand votes, iand ait legislature was
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organized. And the northern counties in the State within the federal lines-some of them,
nt least-had civil officers appointed for then. Down in southwestern Arkansas, where I
live, some eighty miles southwest of Little Rock, tile rebel scouts were passing through that
country constantly.

Question. Did you continue loyal all tliohe time?
Answer. I felt all the time I owed pparamount allegiance totothe government of tile United

States.
Question. hfAve you held any office under tlie confederate authorities during tho rebellion ?
Answer. At tihe time the rebellion broke out I was ain acting justice of the peace in the

township where I reside. I tendered my resignation, but. they would not receive it; and I
was iulori'med by some men that if I resigned tli'-,y would take it as prinm facie evidence that I
was )ot "'loyal to tlio south," as they terlled it. I held that ministerial police for a while;
but just as soon as I could get clear of it I did get clear of it.

Question. And you Uhave hell no other office ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. So far as you know, what is the present condition of ihe district from which

yvol come witli reference to loyalty or disloyalty, considering tlih whole white population!
Answer. My district is composed of sixteen counties, and I visited tlhe county seats of

tlourteen of thiemi and made public addresses there. I considered at. that time-and I have
iscIilnothing to change that opinion, and at letter from (Ueneral leyvnolds informs m>e that
ithiings areliore encouraging there than last'aill-1at that lime I considered the hona fide cili-
zeus of tlie countiry as loyal. I could see a stubded feeling and spirit pervading tlie wlioo
comllitryv. It is lirue ( hero are some fiery, restless Illenll, such aits yo will fillnd in all commiu-
nities. I had live competitors, and two of them canivassed with ime. They pandered to tlie
prejudices of the 1p1)elle upon this iegro lquestioll, telling tle people)that Cutl'ee, as they
called iml, would be re-eislaved agaiin, some day or oiher, when thlie State could get their
rights and could act under Sttoa, authority. I niet that (Iquestion boldly, aind.told theli
lhat slavery was gone; and inansllwer to that, even where the people were so sore, having
lost their plroperty, what I consider the bo'nrftide citizens of the country told mnce was right
in my position upontthat question; that. tile negroes were free, ihad been made fiee by tihe
Jfolrt ule.s of war, antd ca('llot be re-enslaved. It is trti but f of the people voted ; but fbw
of llheil coulId vote at tlie time of tlie election, which was on the thi of last October. There
werel IIhundredls of tlie. people wlio ladnI ver taken tlie miiiimesty oath. Some of thiei I had no
chance to take it. I lookedi Ulpln those people ill my district, what I consider the real,. sub-
slIantiail citizens of tlie collunlry, as loyal.

Question. Counting the whole number of thle pople-all tlie white men whlo have been
voters, whether they Iavet now tlie rigfit to vote or not-what p)roportiont of' them arc truly
loyal to the government of the United States, without any compulsion and upon their own
inclination !
Answer. T am inclined to think that a great many of tle persons who were in tihe rebel

army would vote for a caindidiate who haid beievIed with t hem, who had been on their side
of lie question, as ue caIll it, sooner thian they would for me.I it among the old substantial
miiK I am iniiclined to think that loyal ty geeierally prevails. There are restless men who
wohld perhaps rather vote for a iiman w io hIad been on tlie other side of thlie question. liit
tile very iiiewll o lddothawould(lo t would tell Vou tile war was over, the tili)ig was done, thlie
die was cast, and it cold inot he helped, aild thly were disposed to sisubmiit to whatever lthe
go ver'llilelint of tlie Uniiited 'States might. illpoSe 11pon themi ; that we aren obliged to be one
pi'cpl', aNd we calliuot help it. Iut t,w hen Jou ask nme about their l)retifrence3', I itmust say
lh: 1a1 majority of those meni whIo IIT Iteei ill the armniy down here would vote for i man
whlo had ibeii in sentiment with thliem, rather than vote for ime, or for anybody else always
eolisidlered I Unionmtiian.

Question. NWhat ltluilber of votes did you receive in that district ?
Answer. There were six andi(hdates, it'ld thie district voted between 2,500 anl1d 3,)i00) votes.

I never (did see a statement of' tlie votes. litt ly vote was soilie l)0t or ()00, I think, in that
neighborhood-not far fioi ll;'50l.

Quecstionl. Hlow mally votes did the other five candidates receive in theaggregate
Answer. They must have received about J,0(tt.
Question. Were any of the othlier candidates who opposed you Union men, whio hiad been

so during tlie wart
Answer. There was one who was said to have been a Union mall, but lie did not canvas

the district. I tliink lhe got less than It)0 votes. Anid tlihei was another ,ia lawyer in Union
cotinty, bordering on tihe State of Louisiana, whio was said to htuve been itiaUTllO maii. IBut
lie was the most vilentandlultra nlatl we had in the canvass in advocating disoigauiziiig
measures, opposing t(het.law of' the State disfranchising rebels. lie got a decided majority of
the \votes, but they were thrown out.

Question, lie received more votes than you received I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. But those votes were rejected I
Answer. Yes, sir.
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Ql.'etion. It'f ill had votedvi wilh wol(ld lvhv nd fIl' right to vote if thi rehi'elllion had not
liakell ilae(', wlit woildl I hiiivI. iii'ell IIe' a' g''regatfe vole t'olf i t district i
A swi(r. My ii.i('ipressiIII is, flinI iill flint (isi('it )tI' sixeI(ii ('c illi's. if' 1il tlh( whit(le dIIes

over twellly-ole yeat rs ot' aL,..rt. h.ml voe)lvd, h('er. wo11(I have b'en ,solic (i,()0)0 vote.s--not ioIre,
f liii lii I.l

Q()iesf. tiol. AIs. I'll. ,virisIomiw. h1(v ,hoi's y(o)Ir d(isl rift (com.ip r,l, s1(,egar11 s I(oylilly, with
tl.. if.sl oil' lih,.Stf i t'If Ar,\k'iisli s !

Aills'leir. I liiv'( !ilv 'Is rie'iirIdeidIhI balilelf' (d,' iw S aleII,,'IsIllnor'( IllIl (liiI 111Y litriet.
('lilerv is o i. i t lllte ( lile tieii r ofco(ullili es4 IfiIIt iiie LI! iiisi ;ai lille, ill I.y dis-
trict. ti illn ill ill:' ,Iivi I.iili lli(it uI ll,;1 . I iii.'1 wll eyd isdrictiw s d( ci(,d, lyoisii . dis-
lo al( I anits fipim'eridisri' tl Iii ll ie Stle.

1(Oile'.).I li eilhe eaIicimt lini , ''l mit r ,or li l. il Arkii.sa,.' to re Illc tIh'
p1riiiuIl iii'hlllr I!

A.\ w ,rI N(o e.li )t dl.
(Q)u.slliil. ho) I' iio inm v (i' alv c('.1i nltir..iis,I l rl Info..e'. ,(Irs,.ilnlt I'isoc itiels n.11 iiiie

S (,i(c ssil ists sill'tin; (I '('1(tse ()1' Ihe ri'ltI' l liIn i

An swier. Nilsiri ;If alivrl1 |11iidofIIfi IIlv .

( ls.isf i, . WInat iis ti!dislpisilioa I l i.el vcrc," w\iliri'(fefi vi' it worlfrie, if't!i'i iNire :ii-

sninll Oillirir pi)it ('iiild f allhviisi: iv ififiI l.it:Io hi.4IInsy( l, vil lien. livY dispi sed tItv.olii ,

Aiiuvii I I ilill''Iiiin 1ilicivIf 'li.itI, o( lii.l i iirdis l o\Ioi\.iflihmi ifiif 1 tt dIifi fl fIil

('ir,lii ol.t lilfly II sl(' p l,( il, nloiii. id,'il" 1ithl lli t (,,lf s l )fill i 'pi cli(il'11i StIuic.
/A ls,%e'r'. (lllv to hllis (x\l(illl: I };oltl ((i'illflill( rp(firll( woo\ ith .llr !i%< illtl

'

llw l"'Itv'i]-
li'il'si iiuhll'.'lli; l Aill'drl plifl. l I l lii al1nl ;il'ci.:d11:Ilfw;..lri o1 lh' livi , ii Id l ;ilv .l(,cii
liiimi:liv lif li lll doifi illi ;il l ('ll e rois ldi,'l"if tli ll.i hitIll r;ir: 'opili. lic scuilmo!
ii'li' .l t.llij irs ias:i lii: li: tili(iiie<.Is',:lI: I( :lm-ls: IliI'l:h(il: drii. wl ir e; ic. III' lt lil' Ill.

(Ql;I't flilll. \Vhil i iii('fll diselisii:i of li' |itillihdi ill r< ,-'fird to .:lm il, l oln''s to lilly i lij'i:l lilf:l if, i ll'lli'y!fay\ ,tilfllw:i I ifis )o |)ily olir it ?
1A,;llsW . I uin'\V rh :,:irld illy\ dl ti,,:'li:l i::il ::l ,Ill.
(0Tis,,ii::. \\'mli is youilr :pinlli:oni ;is to: flh( <'\|.ld'(n .y oIf liluoviill^' tIh( inli~itiry :id lib:

]"' i'no('41111i ii il'iii afr:i I n-\ ilii i ol' Arkanfsf.'s
\:i\.%:''. SOfli ':l is Iifo iiforlll liei'XIL',Ii Illlill . iniil i::if i '(liu (:tilf'i li l rh:ii.i ld llfrii:

wou ill III lori-li Il-;ill i n.llcill\11odVllmI. oll 'ti pll'Ull. I l4 fli(.\thi',l :I f::If mili i if1%ll t 1a;lt
fi lt lIlhv. ;ir ni. Ifii s.(, ll0 spirit i llllmy. Ii ,,Ii lihhir t lto i (i ll(ill:'r vtr o:r adi"i:
i'llii'. ill0 wilI liohdl lurointihflf Il ;.i%~:r lltieirdmut lTher isru:llh (r n :f.'ii riN cii mflif id lll-
Ilo'i'm lrlliMhis l :l( ,'If i:. :ul riiil' cfii:st ill iii I:'\\.i\hisli.hi. ilfitifr inlvoiIivd :I.
we:il ;I, ihl, w\lliln,pl..Hl: kl:'v it. 'l'l:.\ :ll rl.:lilld ::l liOill( uld llI,,:Iv:d lll:':llv' il:
.ill. Ihi <'S :vl i<'r llit'I' w t'i' h:'ardlv :;lI \\liit:lp fti. i.$ f.\f'li ;tif»w eid lit'Ill. i. i'lldidI:

\ i:liill ,xcpIt i ,s Icll :,is flu li.! Ili (hllti : Ill.Ifil 'i. Tlir, is ;i di: l siitoll(ii llflit fiarlti f l l .

] o|lwlrply itll ililollye ii d il i', ;i fil . i ', lI laIaviIr. l rini' l war, alnd I' h Itun' tIllW:l

(tuii,u'iii. I fl(f would itbI) will II ffi hfiffloti f ihj lo al fiiiwlftf warif 'I i nill-
fI;f1' i i''4l' fIIi'i'owc lV('l. \ <id flitihitVfIaiy.ill :l i itf:li l' ll rilii ,1i' itift'r1riheI'lv , 'it
' u'.i'- r. Iilliidu i ,l .uhst1N f ll' , asafi 'ii. f.i.(i:Iii ii (llllliif,. in 'llial klindl. I Olii ll:

tIfilti 11'ii i ll(. s o,o(l p1i' iial iIt oI l,.(lti il::.r:i l! laf ifiicllv .Illt.avizi'li:,

p' iits. in pil'fIf s ll'i li' lie.w ri i'tis lI \ifhici i: l:rix:I,u t i:I IIlImiiiir, ofI!:Illri fli.t' voitIIl I.I
lifI ti;i(I IIt'.tltI'l faIr :is l isI'id:.'sI(Ii I:Ifi. llirf',iti lilyt(f l'.fi>t!h'j'dl Io-i, fM)o 's It
iv',li].ts a. dift ow'o)\l( ai;dff i i [ '1 atiisItlfliflt ifI'ti-itli' I hiav' pl ;achdl to) |il(::
:ti a 't1111]lhdcll:i Ill'r r )o liti'I.'- w\ Iwr' I ]lai%, hI- rt ldial i:f' ll.t' Il l'd alx:i ll( i

Aii)s'i.saIn]¢il'l' fiaf I il lflfiii.( ' l titfrpf!(, i'.lall l, I' tit Ii, wliat it anti:i,foliei tof wofi.
:ain'lt,:'lf]uio rwafst h ti'plah'is.

(:)iir-l!ill. l mv li]:l: v plr...- :Jr4':l :',:'.::}i,-'d y tli laws of:'Arkansas cII
'

ll:('.i r],tl'lic((.il,::]i (he r4,wl. )Wll I

A11;i r1. A L,;-ilt liNi1v ,ar( disfiil;':visrd: : ail llb. V:'lili'L:' wll wn.I ill thei rl:,.l-1ar1 iv
w:''' ,d h.l':.:flic-i].d'4].:,lid fl.' (dd lll4il(',J lli.:]'l:\.<-.-.(i:-t:ai:::~'iisd. ''aUls( Ill('oathl 1("

I IliC.:aidlc'V adI II 4L. li iI I r I ll 11. :',i:.i 'FI, I);I:III2' I ll'q:.'IO l4 andI'l'tT, II}nd( J 1f lin tn ],i 'Jri

: III.II :I< i:ir \i:\ lli., v llli .lialli lV:. Ilk(:hl I:,!, :l]: ;il:l v,,!,d. |i:Jr.: . tllgir ai~:lnrtt]r 'l if';:

l,,m i,,l , wal in til:.ll'hitI (dis(1 1llif y((: llnri'las V4)l ri i<..l ti. "l' .a id and1c il' to'. Ill- (
will) ('ni''(d lea' li'd .s'rvi¢'( (fll(r rm ,llvi:,z:. Il4.)"( Illl i lfl(vl( til]n popildatll lil! otf' Ill(

;tlw'-r' ]ii'.frl 'li.is.0 illt 'tifill(( (' ll(,'(ll, '( . 'T'ill cl(hr-rt. ill Sm.it p!ac'us. t'hul-''-
..- 1 Iv tN-liv( c( IIls lor itd,1Ii;I I Iitrriili llIoich), :Li andI I

: -';'It inall: Y d.]'id l!:ict talkr lII(. allIll('."Y
o(atl h ;.q(.l lh('vI liadl 1ii1bill] .ll(rin i('V. aT:d wavillted i'thi ,(l'o'lIlt.ir faimlilies.

(til'st i:I: . I]' Ih(r(e..hoI uld he'uniiv(.'isal ((Iil(('.s'.v atid ri(if'l'i]a -lb.~'luin ll of, all lli, while 'd ti-
.eLs oti' l~l( Stal l' o' Arla ..~qs. lolid wit fll:' .'p litical o :wer o0 thf St te ro ' iIthetshet
I'l((." :>t' li)Ien w li(, lilav(e l)hve in the re ,ellioi: 01: sylillpaltlizd w itli it!
Answer. I thi::koll . .s'h a( ausclll: ]Jol. s .ihts)b.4olhasbl l itr ill (lit I'llil('d State.

Senate fur it lo(,:' till(e, litld 411tCL other ml:en who used to control tle des.tinies uf' the State,
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could not be elected to any office; the people are done with such men, and I believe to-day-
and I do not si;iy it holtstiini..ly, to)r (Itlo Jltr Xlltect to 1)' ailcdidte Igain,ilas I aIII 1111 I man-
1 Ibelive tliit onil a lfiair ild. Ziviii evei'Vry a1111Ivoito. I1could beat iany ot that ciass iof mien
ill it aiir contest. I do not betliieve thlie p!I plie will elect those old politicians tanill seces.sionists.

Qu(Iestiol. What is tlit' disposition of tlii' white people ot Arkansas iu reileretnce to allowing'
aniy of tile inegiro's to voto.
Answer. I think a majority of tlhe people of Arkansas would be opposed to Ilero sufl'rage.

I think they would feel tIbout this way about it-iideed I have heard thielm sat so: that. the
qiestlion ofstStiffrgi is on,i Ithat oiihlt to Ill, kept ill abeyance foir1a while, atll11 see what im-
pl)ovemlltlt thie II(nro caI I:iake iintell ecttallv :tad morally, and see w hat can I e donelnor
hii, anid here'l'teCr, ift' lie shows a disposio to do somlethi.in- tor liimiself to WaclJirt property
ani ma.ke a good citi'nt, tliy would have n objection to giving' lii thle riglt of sfltfrace
That is lily view of tli, q(.stion: ; that is tlit' way I tel about 'the matter. As to the ipr'o-
i),id amedt'ihiCilienllt to tlie:(Constitlutioil of tJhe I'llited States, that p):ssed tIelle tiseveste'rd'ay,

I tliiInk i t':lly aimezdiiloiit is to be passe., tliat is about thle hcst--basiillg r 'ireselitat;ion u1)po11
all tie pophlllltio; aiidi it't1e lieo-Io popuilattloll is excluded trointheil i'riht of' Stl'lra' , tllen
exclude Ilalt population llrn 1' tele iasis of' repres'ntllatiol ; I believe that is fair. and riillt.

(Qwuestio6 . Wotld your4iSitte ratify that 1111tilldimenit.
Aiiswvt'r. I believe it would.

Ai,''Ez'NiX A.

Mlnoritl of Hlon. I1nm. B/ers, (0. I. Ky1c, aindl Jameis ill. oItiso'mi, re'surnitutires from
tti SItte ofJ Ar/ckaInss, fir sctls cilthii thle /hall of the House ou' lipr'sciatli.vs.

To th1/ honoranbllet Iitse of lctc'selntttltircs of the Coui',rcss (of' the U(itedl Status:
The meiiorial of W'illiam BYerns, (I. 11. liylo, andilJamies M. Johlnsoi1, citiznlls of the

Stale oft ArkaInsas,l'epreseilts tliat oln the ninth daIy of( October, !S(65, they were elected
represifitalltives to tlie thirly-nintIlh Congiress, cltrliticates of which, 'frotill thei, executive office
of said!State, Ithey desire to preUsent to yii.r h11morable body.
Yotr iiiemorilists fijither re1i)pesint tihait iln .1iatnuary,i, t lie loyal citizens of the Slate

of Arkansas elected deleg'lates, held Ia toinvetillioHI, fIorl111ed a'colistittlion, iiad estalslished a

provisionaI Stlate gtover'liiietit, until tlite ip)r'lr olfie'rs unde111r tlit'e constlitutioun couldi' elected'(
and (|Ialilied.''li.hs colistilltuiol, first,al ilished slavery ; se.iondl, declared void theorldinia:lnt
,oI' ec.ession ; third, repudiated i.irebe(,l war debt; iand(, f.uirth, provided foir tlie election o('
olhicers id for thlie ratification oi' rejection of' tlie constitittion by ait vol (i' tlie citizens.
Y rnmeiiiemnorialists tim hert represent hliatin Ma'ch, I-tI, il electionuhdetrtine cemsti-

tuitiol retirred to was held, 1and that o('nisttitiou raitilited aid adopted by ia mijtoity tt'lv:
iItusattlid votes. Thliat on t'Ieltli )of' April following, (lie, goverilor elected uintider Ilie,samio
w'ts i.iuiletrated aiil assimied tti'i,'lllt.io of li'e e('xe'tlive (li('(,le, ami theldlhi'reiit d'jpit
11llents the Sat'lilt government\(ns plitiil silt''es('Sf'l (i)operti()il.

'l'hi Statelel,gislatlurc asssemibled ail passed a hiw wich provided Ihal o person.shall
vote at anyii(ection until he hais first.lali.l aind silbscriliei Ilin oathliat lie' will support tlhe
t'o.mititllio)n of' thfit'United Staltes, and the col'nstilution of' the Siilae tof Arkiansas, and litlt lie
halis not voiiitalily bore arinms agatiist lhetl.'llitied ,Sates oi the Slate of' Arikaisas, or' aIided,
,nrect'ly or inlirectly, tlhe reblliioni sict, tIle ,tJli day of' April, lr'd4. 'I'The l'gislatiire al.o
latlilied the amii(ldieilln t to the Co(silstit'ioi oftt i.'ih lU'ied Slates albi!kisliil, slavery.

l';xe.ry countyty in ilb( State lias ween re-uhlarly organizedlby tlle election of collty and
o'al tdfice.:s. Tlie courtss have eein hel(!d. ainl laxes assm.S'taiil collective,
''lie I',ited States (listr'ictt (court I:)r tlie Slit(; has Iheot li'ld, a114 Itho laws iadiniitiiereld

iltr-iini. fir ilmort' tlan one year past.
Til-.United States direct and internalr'evenllue tNaxes liiv, been lid flow iare' bhing coi-

letre'd without obstrut(iol.
'I'lie cilizttnis of Arkanias art-'e blyal, l)peaeabli, and well-disosed towards (lie gio'l order

;illid lipizneuss.o' ltlte ['iitld Stales troveriileiit.
Your ime11inorialistis were selecitel is I'f(l'esmit;l(ives witli vsplvial regard to Ileir I)loyalty to

ul:' I.'iuiiild Slates. Ii thIe goveilm'rs pr'oclamatlion Ib nI lect'ioni .lor ii'inbers of ConJii'i'ss
:t was al!so i)roclilim(d tiat ilo ollt' sliidlihl 1. 1itrilltedl to vole wilholit list taking lira oaltiil
irs('rid'<d by act of leigislatiii', (lii:itolit' ri'terin' to,) ;iiid also. ltit nfo one s.,hoild be
,.i -tied tio ('omiure.s \%I, icohild not) cms.ienli.I)IIsly t;ik tlie oahi li.scribedi by act of Coness.

Y,,ii iiitelriin iaists ('an limestsly, lake tlihat oati lli, ?illd t .ir tio () so.

III tI] fornialtion of the presetlt State gov1:Jiniilnt, aItil in hlli org'anizationi atd lpro-
i''edt'ii's o1' I('i sever'll Iexec((tWive de'art'iivilits, tlere lilas been11i studied etfort to comply with
;UiJl o (olnirlm to every eljtIiiueilent of thle Culostlittlion of thu(iiltedt 'latates atil o'f (lI;
i» tUei'i l governednnt.

Ytour nemoirialistIs 'iirtbher represent that they i're entitled, by virtue of tihe loynl and
t-'geuvrated counditiou of the State wtichli they werc elected to represent, to as mucti grace
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and to eiqual favor front your honorable, body as that of th(ei representatives fironi any other
Still(e (tce in' re(Ibeli'.o. The Commilittfee oFElections ait lie chise of theli last Co)igress re-

ported in favor ot' lithe dinissiou of representative 1'rom Arkansas, which report was not
ueld upiiiin by your lionorable body filr ,v't of time.

ii sl;pport of these falcs yo'i.r mievmorialists rieer t (tlite constitution and laws of Arkalsas;
tlhe gcictieior'.s ]proeliiintion ; it staitelit('l of I ol. Mr. J'ointroT(y, Ulitedl Stlates sellator t't'mll
jKani.-ns. mitl(d, before connnitteelloftl') Selate: III Itatepotl)()l'of Major General /eyn.(,yolds,
couitiii1aidietIg department of' Arkauiiss, iiiide to( lie War DI) atll nll(,lt.
A nid v(ior minitiorialists pray that thivy iiity l,' permilled to oCcupjy seats willing tlie hall

of Your honorable body, Inid that a resolution be passed for (that purpose.

Submitted to tie Conlmmittee oln Iecoiistructioll)1 by eie, F'ebrlIary J,1~((.
0. II. KYLE

To the voters of the. second con(,fressionil district :

'Th'e uiders.gnedl, district co(millittee floiml tle c,uity of Pltlaski, withoutS waiting for
concert of iiction wi th he olhe' colunlies (of tliw distiict, which, however desiraithle, would
'oiIsueiiI,more tii, t liai lie Cexige'nlcies of' lise coiling canvass will Ierntil. hIivet1Ihiought
propl'r to tddlrtss ilie voters of tlih( di.slric. ulpo;il lie tohlics involved in tlh' cv.'ming election.

VWe Ill aItteintion, fits:. to lie. resolliutiolln adoiti'd titta iiiss int'ling ofllie national Union
men oft'Akalnsb,lheld ait the Statle-holse, in the city oIt Liltle Rok. oin tlie 21.thli of' August
laistl, and !partli'ialcied ill liayi nuiiber of citizens froin other cmnitifts of' thie district. 'I1 ey
.ilhiidy, it is be)lievedl. t lie priltciple's of Ill(' national U.'nioiini ln o. t'ile Stlife. llitd were cordi-
ally c'xichi.red ill by t lw meet ing referred (o. With their prealible tthey run as follows

W'lir.icas I(lie presentilunsettthtd aiid eonflictlign condition of polilicitlolti)llion iloilIll'midst
r.11ndi(rs lie orgitii zatio of those who fit.vor (lie ierletuity of' otuir ilatiolinl gove1rni inIe also-
liitely ,ss:ciiti:l, ill order tlit thie priiticilehs and policy iadiocatled iby the frii(nds of'tilie gov-('rIii(iin Imiiay bli known ;anid fillt, aiid iliaiy Issist ia stringtheling I lietboindsftl'the L'iioin, indl
in ir(iomolig_ tlie happiness and pros)ferily o !'hIle ploplIieof' ir Siatlo: ''heefi.re,!l'soli d, That we organize ourselves iinder tlie tile of,' "Nat ional niioi Men" of
Arkansas, and announcit as tlie( principles advocaitted I)by our organization those contained in
lthe following resolutions:

JRrsalrid, That we, tile National Union Men of tlie State of Arkatnsas, regard the people of
thlie I 'nited stlesas itgreat national. iand iiot as Ia tolfl'.tderacy of indepeideint State's. That
we re'gIard tlie ulilty Itid indivisibilityo1f( lit atlioial governmiient is thie.keystone in ilie arch
of our liberi ies. That we believe that in IliI, f'uiilest antd 11iost exien(lded sense tleliCouslifil-
tiolln oif tlhelniited Status, and (tlit(e laws ilade iln pilrstltnciie llereof, areltlie, supiirelle liw of tlie
land, anyvthing in the constitution or laws oi'any State tolthe conti'ary notlwitlihstitanding.

Jczwlrtid, Thalt thle, best inteilests of li lio phe and Ilie ftuitereowelfare of lit' Sta.te tto'Arkill-
aus will Ibe sublserved by thie promotion fol'edicatiollilal institutions of all kinds, anditl espiciilly
by a juidicious system of free schools.

lc{wolt'ed, That aI sound pliblic policy demaniids tIle hitrgest encourageiilent to iiiliigr]stion
to this State; tliat alillafitlctil'res shouldId lie fostered aiId ('com)llerce a'Ciilitdte ; Iithat railItlads
laid navigation are thlie avenues of' wealth to every people, atndi that our legislattnritshouu'd ;1-
courage both.

liesItcuil, That we regard thei negro as a friet cilizt'ellof tlie United States and of this Stale;
tattliltIl'ri 'lural andi commercial in itrests of' tite Stit!te will lie ]promoted by imip]oi)'vill"and 'levatming his moral and( mental (condition that lie is entiti'l toall lith alisol ati riglts"otf'a citizen, naiiliiely: pe'r.soiial security. persolill liberty, and private pro(pIerty aInd to tlie
lie'Iesst-iy legislation to secutire to hintitlit( tull ;iind pe'rect'f enjoyei.illt of Ihose rights.

Iffesl'red, Thlat we are )preplaredt to co-ioiei:latv wilhIli( fritenids ol'fli' I 'nion in otlhvr portions
of list tcountry ill carryingig out all'y 1itqsuliec'al'culatedt to lpromollte (lite spivedy rlecolsstructlou
of' flit Siatets lately in riebellion, and to restoi peacei'tt'' id prosperity to Arkaiisas.

isoilresd, 'I'lThat we will take promtlp4 measures for tlit'i'llfe'iit'ent'i, uildiir all legal peitltie's,of Section(i of lie ac('t of' lie legislature of this Stite of May 31, 1 61, ill regard to thle re-

qtirimen:s of tlie election oatith.
'T'otili brief discussion of tIhese resolutions we now aisk your attention.
'Tliat tlhe ti l fr 'iionislytSIenltertainilg t(lie dot'rine ol'se'cessioillI has passed away, everycandid limni will admit. 'l'hi, die has beeli cast, Ihl I'lslt' Illlide, itandt the advocates of' Stlate

st(veo'rglity, illn l snst Siis taught Iby .Johnl
, . 'alliiin ald tlie( school of politicians which lite

founded, have lost, itid now, it th(e close of' a Ioing tand bloody war, tie integrity tit' thlie
national Ulliol1 is reaiittinetd with additional emphill asis. The Iiiimportance adt1 vtalueI of that
Unioit il all its comlprehlensiveie'ss (icanlnot be 'se.-'matd. It is,, ideet, " the keystoliu
in tlie areh of' oir liberties," aund withotit it wv o',von -, in danger ofitlapsing into flit discoid
miandat]rchy that have ri'd so manioi tif, I i! ,. of' a'rli. [History teaches by (exilll-
ples, and it thle Ameiicau people are wisc, Ihe) ui avoid tihe rocks upon which other frieo
uations havc split.
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T'liat the best interests of our Stato " will 1be sullserved by the promotion of 'dllCaItional
institutions or till kinds. and especiallyI yi judicious ss'stehl of lrev schoos,s" no onlle will
deiny. Their value'i ill giving to)e to the l ibilic senllilimetl of i11 olv e', and in shapinglii the
material inltclests of a ,St-tile, lmtlit)ot h); ,vifr-estimatediitd. 'Th i o t'ioi;i'rieo the. Iai:ses is the
fist cause of instaiilily illn t S'lt', provokes passion, ltur moil , war. and it' not dispel le, will
wreck all theories ol gove'nliiilt. 'lih donations of lind t fihe Stalt it' Arkanisis forw com-
ston-school purposes have been sufficient to bhuld i school h,1so in every township in I ho
Stall, but tlhe I'nds havehibee very'' dly if !ot criminall;v littllred I111(id I;'aclictll'y the Stale
will lie compelled to iibu ild l thel i li. eA'ji'olls c(ommon-schhool system is
one of thietchictf bulwarks of a StaIlte,; ail in Arkansas itil pgoodI citizen's will, ino toihl)t,
colour' in anIiy lalhfor ('carn ying such t .systetln into operation its rapidly as our improving
condition a1ind hinances will alhow.

'lht at sound public policy demands thie largest encouragement to immigration to thlis
Stale, t hat alillflfactureisshluhlI 1id lie fostered, aIll(. co()llim'erce' facillitat(d. anild that railroads
sliolid lhe built, we' believe will not be iliuestioned 'Th'l're is noseason why Arkanisas should
ilolItke prominent rI'ilk 1tlion! the Stilles (frthe Il n!m. In art'a she is onm of tit- largest,
in location eligible, aliid in ilatral resources uiisi'piis.'ed. (Our ciliiens know this, aud iln
view of lie desolatioul of wariand tie e()li(volllsellt l('ii irassintlllt ( t' otiur pct'ulllilr iiith'rc.'ts,w' ies|itctflullysitili't that it is lIe duty of till to eiicoiiriia the intiormll'iio of' caHitlil is

wl'1 ias labor fironl tlhe nmier pIlulous fidl wCallh,"iStiitt's. Ilh)i ch i ,iliCi' m'e11r(1d. IilId tim
oppl)tItuniilit's tfor their ('mloyt'iiiit are aIl)iii) ltli t. 'J'hl Stt' is ('iaI)lhI,t' of iinl'niise(d'v'tlop-

iliut. 'l'lie eves of' tholilstids atrea11 iildy fix'dtlpoil it, ilitd, wlh eri we will it or o(lt, the
Cttiala) ind industry of thle lnitlr Itre coOifiglaiuhViF. It irciiins for its. lhcreforeti, to siipe tlie
comr.se of' this stretiin, to guide the waters Ias ti v flotw ill.atl it'this is doine,AlIkIiists will
talke' liifposition in the iUnioin to which. ilrn'ittly, sn-t is entiftlld.

WVlhat shliall Ie done within the itegro is also a ('isliostti to l cnsidt'r'd. Th'lc wiar has mlade
himi'fie ; and tis fact, first of all, lutist I't it'ccepttdl. All cnri' tliorics, outr condltli.. aind
our hlgishttion muiist pioceed upion this hyll.Ihcsis. ''hi fil'tlhresol.ltiont der'lre.,; that " he is
eilitiid to all tlto ' absolute rilits ' olf a .ilize.n, ami'ely : personal sect'trilty, personal lilb'rty,
and pirivatie property, ind to trie necessary ,legislation to secure him tlie f'll alt perl'ecttep-
jo en11nt of those rights," and by legislation ithee righils sliild ie, promptly secured. The,
rihli oft suffrage, wficht is not ai absoliteit righi, we! eliteivtoeslehImid litItld in alieyince.
Theli reguahtitin of its electivet frIachise lias always I ien regdardd as principal iiithonig the
righlits re.-erved to a Stale, tIIit(,wslil te iideparted fros. IM tliett f'lureo
tlchriinie tIhesitus of tIliegti'lo in this lespetcf. Even if' it were to Ie attempted, tli' issue
c(iild not !);settled in tlit(.coniig electionll. It ieiiiirs of a Statle ltegislaiture were to lie
votd lor, the agilation of tlis subject mihIIlit beproiitattle, for tllhey are Iet law-making power,
hiit ait present its treatment is regtrded as inne'icessi'y i1(d preimittlire.
We come now to the consideration of the .s.ventlh resolution, which relates 1o the eilbrce.-

iilt'ii lt'llttact of flte geltiiiil asIsemibly approved May 31I, IHi , a,1r4st'seriles in sectim) 6,
as a lit.-r'itilsitle to voting, tliat the votltr shall take anill oat) tat lie has not vottliiiiitily
mlic,,'i: iigstgainist llitlI'nitt'd Slaes or this Stiate, or aided, directly or indireclly, tie so-called
c (infi.:teaivIIn'IJies since tlie, Itlh day of Alpril, l.",il, This law, it is dle it) tlie voters to
say. will be enforced. It matters not thitt tle ]:.gislatnre who mantde it did niot represent the.
tniir(i Statet'. ''ithey I'epres' e('lilt etit' lyail c('iti ns hS eState, iid I leiraitIts ilre valid. Tei
gtvrtiiiient'i orgal ized in Akailsils inilder IPesident !Liictton's pitrolailati»ni of Diece)til'b'ar ,

-i:, isail was (the gtwv'rnlin:nt of flit St'ait',iandI isIn iig aittlfi illlir, slstaindil by his si(e-
cessoi iiillfice. Nor sliihild those old ci'ti/z'nls ofieStt( it'letwho have lvei1 idtntitlfi'dl with tih
re.ii.Iill coiaplain. They volhnitar'ily renloullI.ced their allegitnl'e to tihe gveiiiirnenit of Ilieth
I'liiit'd States and thliir' ciizeiisllhip ii the Stale iol' Arkans;as as a State ill the li'ederal Ulnion.
]y that act they ceased to ie 'Citi.eiins ofltlhe State', Italdtl ihos w lii, Iri to tlie tUnio,,
rt'iiaiilled withinlihr limils, exerc.i.se ilual ndotlted riglil l contlrollinl, State atll'airs itiand
shlapil:,Stlte policy. 'hey invited all in rehellion to ret-rn. I'reidenlt IiVOliin's aulliSty
was topen to tlitll, atvaillng themselves of' whiicltiv ttcoild vote for Satt officers, i|lot lihe
IadljOption (it' t lie Iew fi'ree-'St atite constitution, and ftit'e i1 voiice inc'lhooisii41 tile law-iaktl'rs ttt'he1
1StaI. !Iut they sinned away the day ot'grace, and have tlitimselves aIloeti to blamei. '[he
h.gsislatreiciMet 'anld pat;sed this disfranchising law while the issie between the general
gov(',iiiimc1it anid thle r'eellion still hiung trteihlitily ill lite balance, rcgalditi it as i pro-
tlctivt. Iiileasiire, to which ithey hiad aperfect right to resort. l.y' soetiii,this law is prolttinCot'ced
ulcotstitulitional, ind by others its disregiar'd is counselled. Whelther Ilie fotirmer fipi litio is
t'1'liel' or !ot, it. is not for its to determine. While th is law stads im paired by j ldicial'
dcciion itsI authority isipItaraillounltll, aiid 'every f. w-alidii i manii will obey it. n tIhis pin'i.
cipleretsts h safety ofl ait Stllal. 1f' it can be dlSlt'g'tl'd'l is rliia ildstlaici it can ill an. Tlhio
pririOiloii willIs Ibetwi'i'i t lift different dt'partmenLts of' tlie goveiiiielit inust lioti b;Irokein
down, olit'rwise Ile collvelie'i; of ttlo-day' will be t(lie disaster ofltoi-iol'tow. Thiet rimledy in
a tI'l lit, this nature lies in til.e, courts, aind at tlie proper time tie questionn ctan be judicially
passed 11pon.

It is Ibelieved also in somequarters, and fault is fond accordingly with tli tiw in qies-
tioti, that ulitder thie. alllesty oft,' May *J!I, lpt`5, tliose .who !nkt.' it aire 'stored not simplly to
ull rights of property, but to lull citizenship. This, we respectfully submit, depends entirely
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upon the laws of the State to which t(lihe amnestied party returns, a1id if' by those laws his
rights nre abridged, ho m.ist .subhiit to the deprivation. We are awareClhit (he cry of pro.
scriptiol is tollowing tlhiis law buIlt tihe term is a1logether too strong finr tlie (eIasmil. To
proscribe is to dlooim to deanh. exile, or olltlawry. Itid ('lltinily this is not the predicallmen t of
those wlio have availed themselves of l'residit .lolhnson's nmlmuesty, or who m'e itllided in
thei exc'lpted classes. They are.o indeed, still under dis.ililit.es; IIt lthese are believed to be
temilpoirry in their chlrarctcr, and will id ought to be removed whelev(,r the .satilti of the
State Itiiud its comniplete operation in harmoii y wi ll thIe known po!li.cy (f the general ,(govern.
iinl l1'. setiured. eli'ire tlhat tiiS itiC s entlirely safe to say they \\'ill n ,tbe, nl( (,Il)(sitioImw(i)t(le laws o' the Statel will ul reco('il ii))pon (Ihose who alttIll)t it. It will (xait'lrat
where i kindly displsitLion prevails, a nd lihav ;i tendency to brigllt abtoult tie time whlen tlie
extreimtlist issties ol the ('ooliillry will be force'(.d tpll the pe(opIle.

Ouir alttiltud before (Congress is also Iaml.re theire!deepest momieiint. It is imnpoirtaut to
tlihe ,talte tiht it should be represented iin llt IbIodv at its next sessioil; Iitt to seci'er Ithis
resilIt tlie repre.senalittives cliosen iuist bIe1m(o11(1(' u'llOll)lted loyally, and sho uld likewise
reflect (hlie policyolttli ihdinini.strtiotil. V»e Ii:,ve reason to bhilieve lint Arkan.ass, 'Te['iiessee,
andLIjolisian;:, Iby reasoll oftlhiir rilostriictelid Stale govriiitslllll(! , will staid 111)(,1 a Inetter
lootinli tlanii thle r(mllinin rel)(beli)llo.. Sta.i'; It11 whethller ia iuniil',rm rule itf admissio)l will
be ltdopted or not, it is very ii porta:it lihat orlli rieVlre.ie/itative;, .isholidh reflect and be in
liarimony wihti the loh)al governImentliet limll eL.

We'( have litis, fiIhlow-citiztisens. soi'litto vlch Iefore' you sonmei of tlih topics involved in
lil' c((iii)ig congressionall election. I..1K ylhe, e's(|.,'t l'l'll.(i'el, )iDallas cotlliyv. whoi was
put illn milination by (lit(e mass Illeetill i toI %hili('i ;all olt hlihas (,been11 Illad , will receive, it is
to be holped, tilted votes of(I'the district. lie was a resident of tlie State belire t li war, is
knowit well miid iavoritbly, has suilfered iiniclth fronm the rebellion, is thoroughly loyal, and
would credilitly reliesellt the district.
The election, us you Iare doiihtles.; avire. taIkes ilI(ace on the. l)Ill day of October next, iand

its iiimlo'la.':ce, we trust, is filly altppret'iatied. It is now in tii. power o tlhe iIepileh to de(ter-!uille tlit(' ilost imlportanltll t tllait ill tIhe tlillde (of till( Statle bl,;re tIhe thirty Iltlil CoiiL. ss.
Itlwe act wisely tIe eturn t the Stalto is IrIl.iit.nl rehiii (li Union willbIe expiditiedi; if
I(not, tle stro-g alr of'militarypowl'), ,ill icome Ilioreli'ces.ar' tli lv, iiand thle co'll-
plete lestoratioll of civil law will be fo111 inlanillt lluknow ni and possibly far-iOll' filtlttue.

)0. 1'. Ss".'Y D 'E'
W. .1. 'ATTON.
A. W. llISHIMP.
F. A. SAI\S I.N.
F. J. I)TEli'R.

L 'ti LI.; I}(ocK, Att .\.Ii A..ScSpt ullt r. 1'(1;5.

WYA.St !NG'ITON, 1tliruary 2, 18'o(ii.
William Byers sworn iand examine d.

By Mri. Bo]i'rwii,:
Question. P'leats state yotIr loa' ail resilience.
Answer. Mvy age 5is 5) years ; I ri.'id,e in Isatesvill, Ildepemideice 'ollilty, State of Ar-

kanlsaIs.
Question. JIow longl have you resided in (lie State of Arkansas ?
Answer. For tweilty-line vet's.
Q(estioin. Previous (o that timwhewher didiyou reside
Answer. I am a native of' IPennsvlIvania, but I was raised inll central Ohio.
Question. Wha\iit meals have yon hadlfor tascertltaiing'i thlie condition of public sentiment in

Arkiiansis sinvo Lee's sirli'iidter
Answei'r My i(anlls hllve ben very good ill the section of tlhe State ill which I live; that

is, tlie liortheastlern part t'of lie Stil te o' Arkansas. I have practiced latw there foir tweinlty'-til(ie y'nirs, duriing i IIportion of which time i was ajutlge. I have ai general tc(liiaitutilancowith thie people throughout tlihat whole country; Itld( 1 spl)lpose m:.y iiea]is of information
tire e(|iial to l1hose of anly Iliall il (lliat portioI of (ille Sflta(t of' Arkallsas.

Question. What 'was tile slit I!of' publiclse.ntiieilt in leutgard to tlie national governmentwithilln a ill0lhi o1' Iwo after Ie.,e's, slirrelihder /
Answer. 'T'he .'nioui e'enivit, as aitatt'er ot' course, was very inm uch evated aild rejoiced

at it. ']lie othiier eliiiemenit adl at diisposition, gNeiierially, to submit to allnythinlgr, lio maltter
what. T'hey weie heiartily tired tof the wari; thiey had beenutterly ruineld, anid,tas a (elii'8l
rutIle, were wiilling I, accept alnythilig thalit was resoMiitble ; you wotild occasionally liain! ,-.

Question. What is the present condition of public sentiment in reference to thle national
government ?

Answer. I think the present public sentiment in that section of tlhe country is well.dis-
posed towards the government ot' the United States ; tud there is an anxious' desire to be-
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come good citizens, and to be obedient and submissive to the laws. I have no doubt of that
at all.

Question. Yon are now hero claiming a seat in tlie House of Representatives from the
State itt' Arkansas I
Answvr. Yes, sir.
Qe(it,ionl. Whetn was tlill(' section hield in the district inl which you reside, and how many

votes w(e'( ast at lihat elect iol(n
Antiswer. The election wa:s held on the 9th of' October lat. I (do not recollect (lie exact,

n1111111er of votes cast ill tie district, but I think it was about ',5jU0. That district, ini1860,
(:clst :ila llt. t;,)lOU votes.

Questlionll. Of tlie votes cast ill Octohber last, inl your district, how many lid you receive,
aihl ;to.' whomtit we(,e tli e other votes gi veil I
Answerr. I cannllot tell you lljst the nimbnler; I can only speak from general T(reeoll('elion.

I saw it statement of tlie vote iafter (lie election, but I have not thiat statement here. Ini or.
der to explain lthe matter, I will say tht'legislature of Arkansas, after we organized tlie
prIs''nlt S'ltt' governmel'll(t, )lsse(d ai law i)prohi(lili ii,, aniy one Il.oii voting unless ihe first took
aii oa ili t sllpport lile(l()iostitlitill ofit' le Ilnited States and (li(e(Colstitttion () lIe Staite of
A:rkiinsas, and that he hlild not voi,luntarily borne iari'l)s againstlist eI Unitied States oir Ilie State
ot' Arkaltisii:s, ior aidtteledor tiller rebel!lionl siice tilite Itlih of' April, I(l64. In some of tihe
comlliti'es thice were votes cast by persons who did not take that oath those votes were not
couIlitei

(Queistioll. i ow 1many' snich votes were ('cst in your district, as near as you canl renemember ?
Atswcr. I recollect tatitlit he whole nuttmber of vot,s cast was some i,50 ll,and it aptllpears to

ie Ilhlatl I,"(0() aid some odd votes we'r( cast tbr myself. I only saw a sittemeit published
in ait itle' lock paper after tlie votes were coutted. That is all I ever saw about it.

Qie.slion. Were there loval votes cast Illit you d(lid not receive1
Aiiswer. Yes, sir; there was some conflict itb)oult (lie law relative to t lie modes in whith the

returnii should bie made. jltder ltie old law thlio returns were to le nimtde by thle judges of
elect('lio to tile coullty clerks, anti by tile county clerks to thlle secretary of' state. Uniler the
ewhiIv, tlieri'e was solllte provision that the returns shlioild boe Illmld by tlie jditgets oft election

d(1ireclyv to (lie secret.l'ary o( state, and it I recollect aright, there were some I, I111 votes cast
fi t' I y lpersotis who)lhtad takenll e oathl, bIut onlly somef(flitt of (lie votes cast wern; returned
ill (.x;act accordance with theli law to tlie( s;creltaty ofit state : and I tliink there were 150t ret turned
ac('c',liii )tt (lit( ' law, and somllei (1) givelln tllntlr o(atli fori 'm iv', ei,)lle t.

Qe(stioln. Speaking generally, did all those people take tli; t,ith who could conscienitiously
taike it

Aiiswer. I inn satisfied that thereli were some wo (did not take it. who could properly have
(doi. so, W\' live' ii a sect(.ion ot' country Ithroulgh whlic (lie iart(ies were itovi ng back andi
toritIl, and lie people, for th(e pri'lpose of preserving their lives and property, fireiquteitly dis-
seiiild.,. liTh i'v iwere coniscienltiolls illen of that class wIto did not feel alit exact liberty to
take ili' oath. The'ly elt lthit they might have done or said solltething, although thtey were
iItt in tile c.i use "it' tlite r(ebillion, Iliat iilifl t lbt! collstrlt'ed into giving' aid to it.

Q(t-'iioit. Accorditig to ihe hest inlbirImittion you have, what 11nutmuber of votes could have
ic en ivii.illn iyoir district, is compared with tlie vote of I,5i0, had everybody voted who

cvonlil I.ive votte(t ill l't(> !
Aniiswer. If the law had remained thlie sateno as in 18{;(, when, according to my retollection,

there were somte, 1»,lUt) votvl's giv'(!en limit(ie'lecion ill that district torita Ietllllmer oft Congress,
ititl it':ill Ihad voIted, I Suppitos.I iietiwoulld h.ive b(eetn some 2,0I',1(1) votes given last fall.
Tliil is ai Imere s opposition, however', Iut it is according to my best jundgminent.

9( it'slii'ii. I' tile 'fracllellise shliiild be restored to all t hosepeople, Iow wounl they exercise
it withl refereh'iice to thlie election of U111011 ll, or men llo had ben connected wirlli tlhe
'.ebellio)n

Aiitwer. As ita general thing, I think they would vote for Union men, it' they could find
those whoim they bieliived to ie sititablhe ilien; forIiet, otlHt.e. I llave heard the universal ex-

pressio t'romin those wlho we're ill tlie rebtl}ion that they never would hereat'er cast their vote
11or itni extrelle mait.They looklupon it that the (extreIie tmeni broiughti this w upon theinm,

tiandl tlv will avoid tltell hiereateli'r.
(ltesLi iorn. Do yout know of IhO existe'ne of any organizations in your State wit t reference

to secessiotll or sepillation shlidit olpportiiiiy of)er I
A. swer. No, sir, and I atm satisliedI here'is niotlhiiigof thit kind in that section of the country.

Gi'ni.;ail Reynolds senit ittllvidials to visit each county atiltd mitak special inquiry, anul thio
goveilliro. i1 fewv days ago, senlt Il te(lie report of Captaiii Payne,wvhoVisited ita numilber' (of he
'oulltti's in MIY district. I put Ihat report ant)nig thle lpapilrs I enclosed to you. Capt)lin
Pavine says hat lie was informed by Captain Maston, of Ftulton, and Caiptain ID)oiithet. of
Lawren'e, there are such oigaiiiiizaiotis in those colinlties, bilt ollier good Untion mien of'
liose eoities, whio lid e(!ual ol)pportillnities of infoirllattionll, told liii thert were Iro such or-

gaiiizaiitios. lie sltittes how he received his illforltatlioll ; that lie received it froti Captain
Mason and Captain Douithet. Those two men weie captains in thle Union tarmty, and d(id
some things that could not be approved by even good ijUnion men, and there is some personal
hostility against them in the neighborhoods where they live, and there may have been eom-
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)ilnations among it certain few to injuio those two men. That I would think was not alto-
gether improbable: but us to any organizaltion or anything ol' the kind for sepllaration or seces-
sion, I iini satisfied there is nothing ot' the kind in that country.

Q(ut'eslion. It' tiet nuliltary' pow(.'r of thul general government and Ithe Fredmnan's ]hurealu
,were withlldrawin intl irely frlom Arkansas what would be the treatment of'avowed Union IelC,

nilI who have been loyal duii]ling the war I
Answer. I have no doubt it would i' good. The retharecureexcptionll cases : thlire is

occasi,,nllly a Union Imnan who acted badly w hentlle Uiiion army was there, whlo took a!-
vanltIage otf lileir p')reselnce. o wreak his vecngeancIe ontisoml(i ol't his ,cesli nIeighbors ; and thet e are
secess.sionits who acted in it similarinaniner ; andIlt, ere(' aily be personal feuds bet(weenl i lifew
o' tlie people. But as a general thing there is a deterjiniuation oil botli sides to live inl peace
inId u(jq iet.

Question. If northernl nici were to migrate into your section of' the country, low would they
1be received !
Answer. They would be received kindly. It has always been so iu that section of the

country.
fQitestion. Was it so lefiore tlie war?
Aniswier. Yes, si' it and is so yet.
Quesionll. l)o you uknow oft' tlly colnibiailions inreet'rence to Ihli employment of'fitedtll(men
Answer. No, sir ; there is lone ill that part ot the couli1try.
Question. Wihat is lle geneill condition of the Ire(ediiiin ?
Answer. 'The t'ree(iiie iin t hat section of' t(h t'couilyIl'ti ill aigol ('con(itio. There were

]olit nminy slaves there betfbre Ihlie war, intl ios thattiwe:e t(hle wei(e lisdtk]1indlty ii id well..
'I hey iiiad iarly us itilly physiciil c('( rilts as tile wlil(es, and to Ilieir degret'c ot intelligence as
ii whole We'r Is happl . T'Jhey we,! well cared flor and provided li'r, a idl received Ihe( sline
inodl i1d thlings of that kind as the families of their masters did. 'J'hee were fiw large plan-
lutions ill lwilt tniedilute section of country where I live.

Qutestionl. limit few nigioes togtthleri
An,,swer. Yes, sir. JBut long t lie Mississilppi, in Phelps, Critttenden, ind some ithler

co'iltii1,tflies,ie w:erelarger lalntations and niore negroes. So filr is I have learned tihey 'eie
v llH Ireante(d there.
Q sttslio(n. What wages d alble-bodliedfrt edimtnll receive now ?
Anuswer. F"riomi twvwel, to(iil'hittu tidu'si a11lonlh and board31; and the whites tlie satiie.
Qllstlioni. They get lite saeit as witie laborers !
Answer. Ye's, sir.
Qu(estion, lhas anything been done ill your State ill tle way ot' providing schools foir lhoe

I'i'c(tilin('li !
AiIsw(''r. Yes, sit', thliere lists been somt hinlg l(on4e. Sonie or tlle ci ili/ens1hve contlriibuted

,soitllv lilg, lild Itll' aIIre o leio'rtwoSill all se lioo]s for lit, Ie' ltedeii lli llt esIeI'ctiol if,colliltryll
w lieret live. Audt so iar as Iavte co)iversdl' itwith (lilt'ople ol thile sitlject' t 'er wats thIis
1i-(positlio): there' is it eeling among tile sotheril people ill flavor oft k(i epig tlie btlac.k race

dilislect iron) tihe white race; in c'rtlain respects not to mix tog'ihter. 'lThee wvoltlilt it tel-
ing of opposition ill that (comllntry to black children and white children going to liet saille
school. Theywv'ould wiantIt lie( blacks t) huve their schools and chtulrches to themselveIs, and tilt
whites to uhave their schools Ilil(I theircthlu'ches totihtin'.o-.evs. Ihit Ihere isa disposition n there
to give the blacks all tile civil rights Ilie whites have', save thatit ' volinlg. ''There is it dislpo-
sition, I think, to divide tit, school fun'id w ilh liti fbi'th(e ecducaotionfthI uir cLildren. *

Question. Iits your school fuIlnd beenpin'slrvedt during the war.' !
Answer. Thle ntost ofl it lits. Tihit sixte(.thi st'lito i'vl'ryItiowliship is r'eset'rved for tlie

list of,S('II4scl I s ,Man, ol' Illose' st' ionslls ad .'('lh '.(1(old a dtl Ie filled put at illterest.
Bilt a great lmanyi o' tlie( sections lhav' niot bteei sold ait all, but still remain therefot'ri' that pur-
1)pse.

Question. ]lavethe operations of thlie Freedl'niol's Ihllir'all beel) extended to your neigh-
borlootd !
Answer. Ye's, ir. Agents 'canio there witl I lealirmy a ft'r tlie( surrender, and po,;ts were

established alt Blatesvilh,, .,aclksoilsport, and olher pieces, alld somel(' oiicter conlUected with tlh
arnli had charge. of' nmlakiing 'ontllracts tot' tlie fir'e'dlit'il.

Question. Is it tlihe desireoit I le people thiat thlite 'reedtinel's Ilr-cllu should be rinoved
Answer. I tIlink they are inditfervnlt about it ill that st''i(oll of (tiet'couiitly. We have no

objeictioi to it, ibut wve should have no doubt but what we couldI gt't altnig very soi(ithilywithout it.
Qu'stionl. fias lthe Freed mien's Bur(au to your knowledge been used to opl)press the white

people h(,I to wrong tilem in any way
Answer. No, sir; not ill thalt section of the collnltry.
Question. It lits been honorlibly illaniaglled tliere1
Answer. Yes, sir; antd, so fur as I know, in that section of thle country it lihas 'beein man-

aged to lie satisl'action and gratification of tlie whites and blacks both, because there hais been
a general disposiltion on the part of both whitesand blacks to accommllodate themselves so fir
us they could to their condition, and they were glad to have a mediator between them to
settle *uny misunderstundiug thut might arise.
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Question. Is there uaiy expectation among ihe people that they will be paid by the gei eral
government for the losses they have sustained daring the war !
Answer. Not by tho rebel people. The Union people there who havo suffered losses have

been looking forward to tlhe time when they wolll(l receive some re1muneratiol.
Question. Did yoU remai in Arkansas during thle war'
Answer. Yes, sir, all the time ; I was taken down witih what some lilysicias (called palsy,

others neuralgia, and others rheuniati.sm, about a year before tie war colmmectl, und a

great portion of the time I was continued to miy !,house.
Question. Did you take part in tie war in any way !
Answer. I was elected ju(Ige under the old lawv. Whenll tile convention icet and' passed

t(le ordallltice oft secession, (hey also pass(Ied anll ordilluluce(eliriMig every olicer in thlie civil
governiiient tofthle State to take an oathi (' allegiance too lie govermlienl t tof tlhe Conllelterate
Sl ates within a certain time, or their ollices woulId Io declared vatcant. I held courts for
about six month( s water secession, but I never took aly oallt of' allegiance to ithe Cotnl'edrate
Slates, and whIei it would be necessariLy eitherr to do) that or nIlt to li1ol( th(e courts I tehldered(l
imy resiginaltlon. If'that was ta pI) rt ic i pationl ini the war, holdi ng the courts alter the ordi-
iiln4.e )Isecession was passed thien I plarticiplated in it.
Qiustion. You took no oalth to s1)pport lietconlederacy I
Answer No, sir ; andtl whenl (Genlleral Curtis caine itto' that section of cot'i)ltry lie adol)tedtihe general rule that Unio IIII11mad ill should take tie oal oll.1h eof dallianceeo'tothe Ilited

81uie4s government, and I think I was amoniig t(ie first whio took it. lte told me hie wanlited
fie 14t(hd it as 1an1 examliple to others. WheIn lie amnniesty proclt. hilatioli was iss ued by le.si-
deit Licoll n, I took tiwo(lith I(ot' ihfimistly; iand whilieniPI'residenllt Joihnsoll issued tile lIroclatllla-
tiol again, I took lie oatlh again. 1 did t11it to(ncotirage le people to take it.

(Ques11'tion. v1INe theru been ally pardons grllled by tlie president to persoils ill your
vic'inlty!

Aiiswer. Veqry few were unider the necessity of(t asking ftlr pardoii. IIn the immllediate sec.
tioln of country'where I live, I (10 not klow (ot ally; I k1now ofoflne or two inll somlie oft tliho
alidjoiniig cotlillies. 'I'llerle wee veryVfew thlie ('XCe'ptled (classes there.

Q(liestlill. .So f'ar as yor1 klnow, lrow do tlie civil rights of' neruoes differ from those of tie
'.visites il t(lie State of Arkansas !
A l,,nwer. lBeorei Ihlie rebellion, free negroes cou11d litsue a(d be slued, a11d acquire' and dispo.et

t' prplrlyt, real and persi;soial I doIlnot recollel ofit any statute specially lauthlorizin/g titheI
1I11d ilea prol)erty, but I krow they did buy anid sell real property in Arkliansas. Seet. J,
I amn 11, chap. 51I, (iould's Digest of Stitulites of' tlie State af Arkansas, provides, " Free

Iig'rsad141 Iutlatttoes shall be. liable for tresplasses aIlld fiiloiiies to thle smile extent anld ian-
liir liiat whii e persons are, anld tried inll like imaillner, .except that persons of leir own color
shall le competent witnesses to testily fi'or or against such free 1.gro ormIulbitto." Sec. 25,
ciap). 18I, ( would's Digest, provides that, "Nlo egui)(o' 111r illatto, bond) o1' free, sliall be. a

eoJlllapetlt witness ill i(aycase', exe(1)t inll cailses in) which 111 tlie parties are negroes or
miuiittoes. or inll which tle State is plailntifl, an(d it ne(,gro or niiilatto, or igroe'.s1or multt1.itoes,
21e d(,i13ir(llts." SlhII was tie law before th(e adoption ( (olilur [i..-.nlt State, co'nstitlitioll.
1'nil'r Ihilir preiselt stwatmis, I slIuppose they could iima1ke cmiitrilcts, sute and be .sued, acquilo

ldii.di-po.se of property, real and personal, tlie same as ihe whites.

'W.\.SHI(;TON, t',hruary 3, 180.
Mailton ,J. Salfford swornl and examillned.

1y 1Mr. l(I;'W EL:I,
Qu(.estion. State y(ilr 1aie, o,ae and reside(.e.
Aiiswivrr. My amiie is Mailton .J. Satiford ; my alige is thirty-seven; I reside ailt Montgomiery,
Question. 1low long have yot lived in Alabanma, and in what have you been engaged

while living there .
Answer. Since 1;'6,. I lihave been residing in Montgo.mery, pleracticiing law.
Questionll. Where didll yourl(ide ilpevioulls to tItI tiile!

Anlswer. Previous to thliat time I resided inll Dallas county and iu Lowndes cotlilly. I waN.
born illn D)allas Colilnty.
Question. What nIleans, if any. have you hlad since Lee's surrender of ascertaiining the

sentIiments of the people of Alab-ama, or ally !)ortion of them I
Answer. I haltve been a!)practicing lawyer in Montgomiery, colinlected ill a g)oo( degree, with

po,,ties, readingo111 public, papers, ad(1 communicalll tillng with prominent ilen ill vltlariouls plts
of tlie State, personally aind by letter.

Question. Does thIo legislature of the State sit at Montgomery
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. I las it been in session since Lee's surrei(nder
Answer. It lhas been in session since thle Ist of December, I believe, or since some time in

November. The precise time I do not remember. It is now in session.
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Question. HaTve you iniy means of knowing the opinions of its menlmbers ?
Aniiswer. I hlive illis invalns: I have mixed withIthem, conversed with thliem, observed their

pr(cet'liiigs, liheir votes, c.
(Qlleslio, . W'lint conclusions have you reacell(d us to the lyiilty tlisloyalty oo f tihe people

of Al Iantal
Answer. Mly opinion nis that ( politicaleoill'trol of the State is now in tlie hiids of imen

who have hel'toflir eI ieen pronimliellntly disloyal to t(e United Stltes government, and who
Inow propose to keepI til poiwe(r of I lieStateh in their hands. The p1Ul'lpose tor which this is
(donl is, of course, to protect themselves againstt thile oppr'obrium w hiclh night tthach to their
condition of Ir'eilsolil and disloyallt. I se1ilt to Mr. Siunnier somIe twoIlw( itlis IIo a lomi,
(l1al'ioile exposition of Imy views, which I suppose, lie ihas ilaid hel(tore this comniltiee. fl'l,'t
would give it lorlexftell(ded auid thoroughly (eX posilioli of the whol' 8silldject tliai I slihll be
bildle o give in tilis short velrllil eLxaminaition.

It will be nlecessriv forIme to sai, bhefi'oro coming to tlie precise condition of tlie ipeophle of
flat lStalt at tlihe pres{ellt filao, flititIt lhe tiime (t' Lo.'s sulrrendevr there was organii'd ill the
Stiltoe of Al:lilnni wliat was understood to Ine' a Ieconstrnliction or Union party. 'lThat party
lia ait c(,ntriollingl m ,jority ill lie lower house of' flie legislature. 'lie old senate, under tlhO
collslitilliii ad(lopted about 1lie date of secessionll, held over, so lihnt thle senate I'vremnainld
pret'ttv !ilclhi as it wti atit tle' tile h(lie State seceded. Th(ielhose could 'accompnllish nIthiug
withoutit tlie co-olperatlioll of (lie senllati,andnolipliroress was imlae. Dui('ig t lie year 1I'O65
thie '11ion1 o0rpconstr icti n )prty, of which I was itmember, hlad1 very confident hope of
obltainiiitg lie governorship and( tlie senait', which was for tlie first time to lie elected under
li new(constitution,iland so obtain control of tlie State. lilt lie invasion of ile State by

(iiii'r'l Wilson and by thlie Illth United States iariy 'corps li.ppenel'd about tlie iinle
tlie election was to take piace, antid a liew phase alt,ge other was ii'presented.

Iinliii'dihtelv a f'te.r tlie siurrel(nde (f tlie (Iconfederate ftor'ces, t(li rei1el influence was very much
appali1ed, overltlrrown , and destroyed there. The r'el'ls were very n uclih sutjugilteid, o) tell
you tlie truth, nl(d111 iade strong lro(essi(onis of sutlniission to t(lie government. "Foir a time,
tlie U nion ilel of t lie State, those (of us who hld antalgoiized the rebels fo)rr oi' years, tholiiigh
lhir power was entirely broken and gonle. BiIt son l 'fterwards they begraii very illdusstri-
Iousl o propal'igt(eI idea (atid lie policy ad(,)ptied by Ilrosidenit J;hnisoniseemenld to fivor

(lie idea) I(II tj 't iyllght tve great hope of regi 'nnin thleier asce(ndanc('y to some extent ini
(hlat Statel. I say they entelhirtined tlat hope fromif facts which ca.we into my posstessioul.
They ri'epresented, folr illsi,.at¢'te, lhltPresident .Jollso tlhoughlit ioire highly of rebel influl.

(enice Ila lieI did of thlt oftniiiil eni 'lnlThey would itesuchiistailces as this : tliat a iroll-,
inll('nt I lliin liliti woiuld(1 I(i I) suetole I (sidenil to g;et his pardon, 1nu( state to lintlhat lie
hadri llii 11 It('11 of It I'lli(ll Iila aisit Inian could( lie ill his circllllmstances toy (tli last four
years. President ,Johltson would sayi, "I aln delig'hted to hear that." :ut, in the co(lnrseof
ihe co'(inveralion.li the Unioiniiian would tili tlhe Priesident that it onlle timo it became nees-c-
Fary flr hiin to become so wl t clidwith e elli;tt catd wt te t lie wasco(nmpe lled to
sell soi(me ('cott)n to tlit( sout(hel11( co.lldlilrcy('r to) raise.Ii eal('htls5, alil(, being wol() hI .'(1,(t(t, lie
theref'iore calme withintliell. exceptlions of(tlieP-1rsidt, llt's lroclamation . 'IThe Presid'(nl would
really, " Well, sir, it '.eevns oiu weie ita 'liion ,natl who was willing to let the Union slide,
and n(ow I will let youl slideh" Anioter i.iin frOiIli ei tlIir side woiiuld come in, ats they (tll
it otit .J ilg Cochrati, of' Aaliaialla, rrel tii:' Iolie Presidelit liatl lie hiad be lI very prl)i'on
innlit rebel i;that liie ad lo()tlilt lie(. could i) brins' abouti(.cessio(, ; that whlenl his Stale st-.
ceded lie took his gilt und(I foiiight in tlhe riankls ts a private ; tlhat lit' re(grt':ied very nluch tlhe
warhlad resulted as it had ; tlnt ltie was very sorry tlie rebels hiad IitIf(ic n'able. to slsltaill
li('nlis-elves longer. Ill Ill respects lIe setdhim'peselfItsta very raiiid, bitter. tiriinO ilig
rebel. Tlie P'residentaski. d |him, ".'Upo what g'roulln do you blase yourI alppli action lr'tti
pardon ! I do It( see anllythil.g iln y r stnateliiilt to justify yoll ill ]ra:kiig'Stc'll atn lIp')1iic'-
lion.'' .ludge 'Cochiluali'e -' pli.d. "Mr. Pre'sidnlt 1 reIilIdtihat where sin aliolids, iiercyv amid
grace('(htlinilc'll Ilore ulaouniid, iand it is upi that priiticipie tliht I ask for ita pardonl."' 'I'lie
P'icsidellt imiiiedliately (irei'il(d tit pardolI to le g-ivcii. li lit way they hiavo reI'pes`ented
Ithat thle I'rresiddent is w'ith Ihlin. Others ]nIve i'vpre'(sct'iid liat tlie President is p)roplosihg toi

buildu1)I Ii It',' oni Jpo(',d ofinittildsot(iituh, tie(' norteit'lrl detIllt'lt'l', anidsucliiliflu-
ence as it ('an Ini'ig to beair, byI viriti(e of his patirolage. uilmp It hl reptblicatihnpilny, to control
thll goVeiini111iit alid i'-ei'elt lii ii P'resident in I Tli;.That setiins tI i etheir policy, its fur' as I
could httuin. So grelit was tihir colifiden'lice that hey iiniimmedliately set to work t)( obtain tlie
colntiol of lt' convtnliionihcall toItoke llie Sttalntebick a'aii illno tin IUnion. mTheyslcc'edtd
in obiaillinng i large miajoriity of thait convention! 4nti intcoiliolilltli:e e'l(oection o'f ieillbil'r of
Colnlres. ill II of'iiueinblers oft thl.legislatiill'. 'J'Tley uhave succeeded ill millitfilhtliri li i public)It
opinii(n which makes tea-oii ceditlihble utlhaidlyalty to (hI gtiver(tiiitlil L dis:reditablet.'I'ty
travte ostitacised, so fial' its they co('tlnveniiIentlly or pruildenitly coild, till Ulli( fill-tiIllfitol[lie po-
litcal power ot fl lilSutate. 'I'f'y deinotillucet ili-HiIwh have adn ihelred to tlie I halted States gov.
iiiii'lit as traitilors, iand charge t1h.iem witlhi biing tli (c;'.lse of tlie fihIlue of tihe- coniedency,
by crri'.in-g it division of their couiilcs. That is lie! present condition of Alabatmtia. Therw
is really a ,,iron Unionl ehetitilthere,w which, if it could be organized, would be very valu-
abhe to tie Ulnit(td Silt.vs govent'illent.

Question. What prupurtiou of tihe peol)le of Alabama, if left to tlhemc'lves, would prefer
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tho national gnverniilnent to till! establislimOint of the confederacy, it tile cstablishment of tile,coli.del1ra1'y we1e piossiible!
Answer. Talking tlh entirere(' voting )pop'llatio)n, if' thle matter could be p)reseIte(d unidr ail

tile iiillleillcc s as they (exist jliist lion ', I .Sli Slll)dl, 'c ! Ollldl e twoub we ty or twent'y-fivo
Illoll,411ll 1 I114nioll votes ill theStltte.

Q11estio1. What is tiait reggrl.iate vote (of thell Statf
Alwswer. My pr(sellt impression is, ,ithollt being abe1 to ascertain very definitely, tllit it

is soilewhere about seve Ity-five or eighty loiismid. An explaiaiition \woold iake I lat more
alkilctI.tory. Aboiit fill tle northern puortioln of tlie Slate, with llie exception of the ricli,

alluviall lauds on the T'Ieiiilessee, partic.itllarly thlei moulIntaina coulnties, iiiellidiiw, several lar"o4
coiilicr1s ill evasternt AliIlI,mll,a till( 1the Iu11iibier coouties ill smith Alabama, 1havPe lieretoforei
had;ilrir'c! i),mlaitiol whi'h iiirhit halVe benl called a iion-.slavelholdinll p iiationl , Ia poor
whlit.e]plulilatioll, thoulp-lh posss)(sill,ml nlly oftl,11'11, I gid deal (i' inelltige'l e. There has
Ilwavs Iee.ta etaill de'ee of antagonism hetw.een thell adtiltw plalnters Oc.llpyinl tll.

f the 1101rth werem! ore calc' lated( to, advance their illterests th111an tillslave ilstitlitlonll of the
solth. A tLreat 111a111 of tlcin sho\vi d thliir lldhlIsiontll tilte ['ii ittd Stlati', goTrni inr dir-
inlig Ile War. Now, it'thegove!ni-nit wouihld foster and IICcoi rage l'nionismn inAl:!, iam;L
unti llat1 )0)11 hlationc1h l' il by proper a)l)p liantces11 he COI:i'lntratted anid organ i/zel, Ithere is tllfrilatc'ria;l tr a hutgle, re(liiale, whit nion in; but,il I h iiriesnttihll , whiilc-
the dislhiyal mile(n have Ilnt only the C()ontro'l of tile I)politi'al powerofi thie Sti', blut are per-iiiitied to alllitncllitllrie a !publicn' iltilli(llt to -uiit t1'lli slvtes, v(ry little call he(hd li the
Unliii ll lioe, especially while the disloyal lielit hold wilh n11111IlI)Ila sihility that thel1 're.ide!i,
is tqlhilely with t Illc,l 1111i vir allyt looks ito fl: ,a(stil ii1 (lilIll (, iiwh i lav, hiler'toftre (otii1 roi le1-
theli 'ii.0gdrovtrniiiit,llto whi iln the Uniiioii pall'ty to) li.4iailln tlli ir sippollrli t. Any n1anb1u
Ahlabiiait 1i4ow, whio woulillitdcome oit iand opely avow hliiiis'el i Iavor(1'('co-I'O'llration with
flit, I 11ion11 party at tihe nmolh, w(ulld lit ol liCeh placed' nilIIder tlhe i i of this )prosctriptiou.
Ihe wohld bectlinrg'ed wIlI.wiiin gi rilili' li,wit htliliill'g ill filvo1l of Iit'ro1t)siil'lrage,t11 i(1 in
lavorl of IegrTo e(uiiallitv, whlo woild inivile thlii lero intolhiis Iiarlor, to marrv his daugllte'r,
& c. AIt.rribllyplslriplive power would lie -Ightli to bear ilo)n hliim. As to particular,
ls()httcl,, l~ilt. s o~f altl.'s of erllt'll,; Upl(on tl,,col'r'di )pop!latioln by those whl.o hlav.blni ill the
Ii»el1illi , I dol not kilw(1 Illat1 1 (uld g'ive iiiany, tlthle'i,. Iw; astwi lI Iia a g iot'lt'v-i llalll w ihow

I regarhted as a inman of cliaracter ilhait ill tlie soittlicrii paIlrtfIlih,tatl' SO. rle of tlie whliite
11ii('1 iw i, after the otIl'lpatiol oft I '~cisaccli byi t' lierit'd States military liv's, weilt int.>
tl i- .iihral lir' s,anl d slicee Ilie .si-urr ldcrli hiiav rin'tii'tlld. toI htir old 1hioiics, hiav licii,n driven
0111,, ofa1'so t(ln1 l l iiii, iiii4d Solime1(,1' til1ll shlot. by s([iads tof 1t1,l soldi'ris. who would
iogllliii'.r, lla o ratit lls flltr thri'e(,r lii'o r days. ogi4411, anm , litter twvo o(r tli't da(111y,o'Cie hlackr
li41 'llilt hllt hi'l ol lot st'it or ltilrd o)' ai yll'. y ; but il i tfw,dil's it would tr'anspir'O

tli:it .--iiir li d1 lt ll 1 )i'iiliviulg. SoI lie shot, andl th'rs run oill'. S.o ihis p'' iitlc iiiii told mue.
111 h.is ai nllaiil woimi I colIsid'r liable.Tileudi-,o),iitiii ot' li pe()o[lelt Allallmia tollar(s
tllt' c'ilredmaIltill iSinlidivait id1y t I' pIul licli' I ()rt ll'(1 'egislatiure. lFor iiistalllce: tli' higisla-
fi1rt i. Cii, ly! las.,d aIlill which had,111or its osteiisilhe oil.jil.t ill i 1'itectito lof till'rI' leo.,lnliu,
whlili pIo\itld.:d [lfi1 wlher' aIlly ci'li/ nli'clited tot.fitvdiillai yhIllVl'¢'c441) telielililt lie shouldlk'c1iil.'W '.4:,tsiHilh tor his taxi's, lor his iliysiciani's iiil, L&.. It was w(ll 1iil'lhrst1loodtIhat
ti],, u]i,[t was to drive tlhe fn:cdinanoltloit' hi cilics o t to t.I'll'rnis, (hll re spo!sibility pl]ctd
Upoillldm11,'ds whlio,shmhld reint l luo rly to II.-cil Ibvinf s, -1'.ials Ito ;inlollltil'ractiically to
;in illhkilimi,)lt a.,.yainst rtcnlinii to Irvetdiiin n. 'l'lT at illlic't(s l('e ch'laactrrand'Ic'lr'iiaitlin7 of tile
'lt''lIl' t 're. T'i'ht1f is no (II,'slioll that lut l ;r ilit' pin rt'iilg,l'plowfr ,l' Cotilln ss dit'-' wouhl
r,.aily01 virf1allt vtl. slaveti'v f''cedmlli at''1.ii. At 'ti al lill , I think a goo()d nally ot
IluI.-'c iitcii, Who \vc1t, iOl'run'lmr y ilre ls o'r s't''fs..11..I Iists, arc1 'larll('sI' de"silrous of)ihcl. nliil', and
;artl .t ollT, Illmak(, (orlod vitizet.ns: b tli tthl(-,y r, n otIh vwho havt, hcrt.l[i. Ill[X{( il i in
pl,it;'?., Ir hal v, Iim.l ally' conlt lling ilitll('ic l: ill f' infii u,tli l plibl.' st'llillvi'! tol'thei State.

(I1'.t'li4I . lias thir. iluni IaIIIy oitii'.r legislation ill Ahii allm inll rlitrelceii to it'irlt, l1dii'l !
ims '. Y't:, sir; tIh 're*.\cl,, tire iills Iltssml bIy Ihle hle ishltuilr 'lor'tl,.ir idoiinii-

iii1'n41Imr li ('ll istini siiholidtiavs. I should pief1 r togI t yolu it copy tf tile bills and1 seind
Iliill it, You, rai'thl' ltan nildt'i'lak to state !heir .;bsiail'Ictrom illerl ry. Tli'h y we 'e rn'tty
i11ll i111 'i sini' iill their tiinor and1 p iurpI s ,.(h 4ver'io ' Plat1141, Iini'lrtlie eillih ii iiirt illn-
thiiiit.i' 1 Illv holidays, v'to)l, thnma'lt ri'i reltuirn 'd. ( t'iverlor Pattoll is it 1inai l (o1 .el'at
1 uril t,' pirivat t'h.airatc't'', ntid was oliillallyV a conservative. iall, o ),pised to.)c't'',siIIIt al1d1
vr:bilin, bill lit, is mot it allll of l'reat ti!r nlll'.vs (of charall-ter. Ie11 is such aIt Iall as- colld lhe
il'le 14 )It ild u iiler' rell l illthiieiice. It is well lnl'.llttiod ill Allihamla l11111t lie was 'ihct'ed
under retitI ilnflIellce ill tih last el'ctioln. Th'y were lft'alid to 1111 1 a d etele t 1111111 wIi liatd
1444,1 piiiiilniiiltih II. it'el: they )preferrrd ia It( nol4totil)lixiolS to thw chailge tofi having Ir.en
a .t. Ih ii lt whlo was suflfcitent(fy )lial)le to .yield to their inllleice': and soi.they' loo(;ook r-

(lor Pialill alld elected 1him. Th1i4ei.er's oftConitgess Froi Alatl)atama itLre nole ot If lienl
r(.lialle Un'iion imen ; they were elected by the rebel element, every one of them. Governor
lnarollns, who I filld is etxercisinig considerable iilhulenico hien, wais n1141lleStionla:ly iaI.ioli

lman dI Iing 1th1 war. I cou-operattted within him il evert eaycollvitiolll'lde i eryI'caicls''.
' h'1o

111onlymisfortu illn rtfirenceit) (overnolr]arsonis's collr.se lits bteen, during'hi.i whole tiiie,
oneC indicating{ great weakness, and whae the surrender took place, and i1nitiatory steps vluro
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taken towards reconstruction by the people of Montgomery, Governor Parsons then, un-
fortunately, took the position that it was our duty to proscribe proscription; that tlhe proper
course was one of conciliation, towards tihe rebels, and( to put theii forward in any movement
looking towards restoration, lie camei on here and was appointed provisional governor by
President ,iohnson, bringing vvith liin a letter in which lie advocated authorizing Governor
Watts to conlveine tlim rebel legislature, to take steps for bringing back Alaba'ma into tli
Union. I had a letter in which the plan of authorizing tliohe provisional governor to call a
convention tfor tliat purpose was advocated. This plan Governor PIarsonsi, in conversation,
strongly resisted, and it was finally arranged tlihat both letters should bebe brought on here.
Since Governor Parsons returned to Alabama, lie has carried out the policy of proscribiing
1proscriptioni. lie has yielded far more to tile influence of tlie rebels than to that of Union
mIen. T1he Union mimeni have less confidence in the judgment and in tlihe disposition of Gov-
ernor PIlrsons to do them service than they hIad at first. At the same time, I do not concur
in the wholesale attacks upon Goverinor Parsons I have seen made in some of thle paper;s,
because I know that lie unquesStonably was a Union manaI ; I think hlie commits more errors
of judgment thanl of' tile heart. It' I may be indulged in ia word as tothote future, I will say,
that ift we canl be assured of the protection of the Uniited States governirient until we can ex-
tend, tfor instance, tlie Union League, or soiie such organization of' white loyal men, over
Alabama, with the rapid influx of norther ene emiigrating there, I think, in a short t111e a

strong national party, co-operating with tlie Union )party of' the north, could be organized in
that State. I will not say more at this stage of progress. If you coiipel us to carry through
universal suffrage of colored men over tweif/y-one years of age, without qualifications, it will
prove (itie ani iicubusipo nlus ill the organization otf' national Union party of white meni there;
it. will fI'nish ouri opponents with a very effective weapon of warfare against us; at, tlie same
time, I "wanlit it understood tlihat 1 have no prejudice whatever against qualified negro suffrage.
I fii ukthinktle government of tle United States is coiiimmitted, by all its past legislation, to the
policy of exericisiing some restriction upon the right of universal suffrage. Foreigners hIr've
not been permitted to vote until atier a certain term of residence in this country; minors
have not been permitted to vote until arriving at a certain age. I ftlio United States govern-
ment, then, recognizes tlie fact that some restrictions are necessary and proper, it would
seiem to ime that illillinan immense mass of colored people, who have just i)ow had tlie clin;u)
stricken from them, who have been kept down under tian institution, one feature of which has
)lecn founded in it belief thali tigno'ance gdded to their val ue as slaves, it would not be wise
or proper to enfranchise lie wlole of them now; iat tIhe sam1e time, I concede thliat, with tlie
proper qualifications, I would is soon see a black mann as it while ]man vote. I have ino
Prejudice against color. 1 tlink there arite a g'ir tc illlny white imen there who ought not to
liave tlie right to vote.
Question. Are there allny obstacles in the way of thie black man obtaiining civil rights or

tlihe ownership of land in thlie State of Alabama i
Answer. I think there is, and I can illustrate it in this way: I detenided it case fori coim-
iieiiment in Alabamia before a magistrate. A body servant of General I1avis, then co:ima;d-ing' in Alabaima, was shot b1y a while mlan. It Seems tliat tlie difficulty grew oftof tlie fact

tlhia.t during thlie terii of slatver of this colored man, befbor'e thlie surrender, (lie white man hiad
beita on terms of improper iitimacy with a colored woman who) this colored man wanted to
n: rrtylitt lie was 'prevented from doing so by tlie of'threatsof lie whlito min untiil aftl tlie
stinrelder; lie tlien did either' arry lier r live whiti her without marryiling; iat an' rate they
wel'n; livinlig together when this wliito mani retuiirid from the war to Montgomery. They:mntianaged to get into some difficulty, in wiichli tlie whliiemant shot him. When tlie case cameI
lip l'or trial, at thlie request f' Genlleral Davis, I ire' eenilted tlie colored mani. Testimony on
his slde wavs givenll by it colored mania, a ftiiend of his, that tlie 'wliite man was theioaressor;
Ihia they got ilft) soie difhculty, in which t(e while man drew his pistol and shot him down,
4mid as ie rose shot him again. They tlien introduced on tlie other s:de two or thrie' clil-
dlren not of sufficient age to have it character tor truly I allnd verlcity. 1One swore that she
was .looking out of a window, a(ld t oheofficer that she was in tian djoilning room, and that tlihe
coloredd lman dew' his pistol lland snapped twice at the while man. Thlie point I made was
this : I was disposed to give more credence to tlie testimony of a respectable colored mann
than to tliat of t wo or three white children who could be ifound anywherei )iid iimade to swear,
buit :ou could not find it while magistrate ill (io whole State to credlit tile testimony of' a
nMIegio0, evenI as against a white child ; in olher words, thlie public sentiment predominant in
tiet! ;3tate is suct'1i, thliat I maiy answer your question by saying tliat, ini my judgment, there
are 3eriolls obstac',es in lte waiy of' civil rights being accorded to tlIe colored man.

Quiestion. Hlow is it in regard to hlie purichasC o hland by negroes 1
AAnswer. This same senltiCent would antagonize it in fOto.
(Qluestion In your iudgmient, would it. be wise fbr the government to withdraw the troopsand. lie Flcedamen's lBurevau, and leave thie affairs of Alabattmi entirely to tlie management of

the local authorities tliere ?
./Answer. I would give Ia very decided "No]" to that.
( question. What would be its effect, upon well known Union men ?
A.nswer. Well, sir, I think public sentiment would so proscribe them, socially and politi-cal ly, that they would find a residence in Alubainma so disagreeable as to result in those who

weec able to leave the State doing so.
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Question. What would be the effect upon the emiigration into thefl Stat f thenoriorth?
Answer. I think it would pieveilnt it; I link northern menin would mlch preir to look to

Congress tlihai to the public sentiment of Alabitllamat for lrotetion.
Question. What wouldltb the l)robab)le eflOet ll)On til ifreed(hlltel' 7
Answer. I thilik if the UnitedSltates troops were withdrawn, waild the militia organizations

of the State passed into the hands of' x rebel soldiers, the fi'eedilni! wou;d the virtually enu-
slaved.

Question. Is there aiy fState militia organization there?
Answer. I think thlie legishaturie weOre aolju(lt orgianiziilg one! w]Tll I left thellre; I tlink the

bill hits since pl)sssd ; 1 will not Ite positive on that poilit.
Question. As flour is you know, has there been. any oppresshio of the while people y tlihe

FI'rcedmen'!ls Ilutecati
Answer. 1 know of no instance.
Question. What is the opinion of the Union men of Alabamr i in ref;'renco to tlihe Fre-d-

imeil's iiitr(,au I
Answer. As fiar its I have been able to discover, the ol)inion is that it is absolutely )Cnees.

sary to rt e protectionolf(lie freedmien, and veiy desirable lbr tie present organizations of' that
habhor-ltIl altogether it is beneficial aind desu(iible.

Question. I)o you know aniytlhtig of iay secret organizations in Alabama l(aong those
wilo havy. liven in tlie rebellion ?
Answer. I do not. My position is so well known they would very cnretfiully ('oncea'l any-

tlung of the kind from Ine. I (1o n(ot knllO ofIanytlliing nollr tlall their ordinary' pl)11y orgaill-z:itions.
Question. Is there any expectation expressed thaflt the iiiotia()ll government will compen-salle lirsmiis foir losses sustained by tlie operations of'ti 11iiiion iriiiy in Alabama !
Answer. Yes, sir; (here is anopinion, or I might say a Iope, tlha tlie rIn1tional government

will (compensaltet loyval menI for tlitl losses they have sustained. I do not know tu' lie(o rebels
have suchait hope. Meii who ('aill show an ii iuIes('tiIab)lllI ion record entertain a sort of
hille hliat, it'f ait some time lie financial 'condition should he il a faivorable condition, they
miayv Iae reiitmbured. ] (i) not know that t hey hi;e anyrl'ilt toa1:tse strch I oleo I11nlyl?-tlinil thliat has been done.

I.et m. say, thult I itil not ii flavor of proscription. The only desire, I have is, (hat such
it ('Clii'r.-(' Ill be priisied towards ouri people its shliall secure a lIp'edomiinaint loyal sentilielit
hwtails tle' [nited Stittes goveriinellllt. I do iot desire t) sec t.those wlho have beetI ill the
rebelilion trreatud with ui;iiicess;ary .sev('rily or hairshllie's.

Dl)avid C. liumlnphreys sworn and examiied.
liy Mr. Bol''rw1:lL:

Q:istioin. Where do you reside !
A.lnswer. At Iluiltsviit', Madison county, Abilniama.
Question. vlow loL.' Ihave yi resided 'biee '

Answer. I have icsided in Iltnsville flu'or twenty year;I p-ast. I was biurniand raised in
0i.' St:t'e of Alabama.

Qtueslion. When (lid vyou leaveth ere( ?
Anllswer. I came directly froi t(her to this p1hla'e on business, arriving !here on (heI first day

o(if D)cemiber last.
Question . I lave vyou had any official clnnlexionl witit thetitate totverincient of' Alabamat at

ati1,, tilme ? and if' so, pileast state what tconlexioll, uand wlien.
Answer. Silce I,$-1. I have lehen fr(quienltly a elbher of'teleh-'isatur't of Alabtalima. amd

.liiiutigh I ha vn(evetr aspired to otificial position, 1 was all oCe' lie State in ISt;U, slaeakingill favor oftlie Dobl ahs pI:esidenlitial ticket.
Question. Were you a candidate foin elector on tlie l)ouglasl ticket 1
Answer. No, sir', not exactly, I wats ita SUl)er i tlera'y; I hIad beeniatt tiho Charleston con-

ventloll, illn IttC, tandd Ihad also been illn lie State of' Jl'iiiois, and I v.uiilt over lie Stateof'
Alal)amal, slpeakikng inl livor of' tlie D)ouilas ticket. InllI. 1I was a candidate fbr elector
oni lio ailss presidential ticket.

Question. What mnealls have you hald since.Lee's surrender of ascertaining the publicseii:inieiit of' ll(e lpe)fle of yvourl vicinity, or throughout ilie Stale of' AlnliabmaAnswer. I have niiii'ed wiili lihe polpie il iht comiunty where I rel:idc by attediithing 1)ub·lic meetings there, a111d have conversed witli ptrsons' froill thle. wlo'.o valley region who
have visited Ie at hiultsviIe. vI have seen men f'onl tIe southerll portion of (lie' State.
though I havo not been there myself' since the surrender. I have not visited the southern
portion of theo State since 18(4.

Question. So fir as you have observed, what is thle sentiment of t]le people wiih reference
to the government, loyal or otherwise I
Answer. I want to be careful and particular about my statement, .and it would require a

little explanation.
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Question. Make your statement in your own way, with all the qualifications you may
consider' Inecessiry.
Answer. So fir its arined opposition to the national government is concerned, I think the

poeileli ree 'onvinced that it wou hI beite vly futile to attempt anything of tihe sort, and I
apprelhend nothing of that sort will bet thmoligihit of at present, if ever. It is rather dlificult
to get aIt I"e precise state of fiealing there. There is it feeling of hostility to the Unionl in
til' minds( of n large portion of tite people ; tlint is. it littered of the idea of submitting to the
laws of' Ilie I'nited States, well they thiink they occupy tlie at titudeo(ft suilljuigated people.
''lhen there aire a large iiunilbr of our people whio have always beenit attached to, and in ff:ec-
aion trulyloyal to, tlie Union. A portion of the peoplehave been in favor of theli Union
from jtudlgmiiient and from motives of interest. l]uit taking thll entire population together,
this is thlie co'lisiiion Ihat 1 reach-aiid tlie result of tile election shows its corrtectness-tliht
they arel not now, or were not ai tI(e time oftlite election, in ait situation to lapprecilte properIv
thte chilliged condition of nI':lairs, and it' left to themselves they would not fvr year. 'give to
tlie fredmed I t linat share of civil rights to w'Iichi, by tlie ameniided coiistit illion and tie changed
condition of 'ithiirs, they arenllow entitled. 'I'llere is no doubt in iy mind upon that ilint.
E'v:en til t'liiion men wouldnlot be prepared to do) it at present, andll it migh-t be. years lielore
they would do it; and even then, t'f theIn'pressure pon them was not permanent, it would
he iaturiil ftr them to try to keep it class of tlihe population below t hem. I'f till who are
Uniion, or who miighlt easily be led to become so, would act togethlier, I do not think those
who aIre hostile to thle IUnion could long keep t li control of affairs. To use tile tliinguage at
(enenl (.'railnt, thlie sensible, tliinkiig no'n are willing to ibide thi result; but there is too
mIcli disposil ion laillionig 11a1113' of thie leaders, thoIse who seek I)position, to Ipan(deir to ilie prjull-di'esofltili, people; aid such is tile stIoe o tilingts h(lre that (lie thinking men iret' Ilot now

(controlling thl imass of' tile people. I Illink that is about its correct it reipre'st-'ltation oftihe
general selltilentt titlieIpeople as I can give. It is niy opinion tlhatilite tlonei, lemper, alld
disposition ofa lelState nrt not suificienitly ilp to tlie requireinentls and spirit of tlie times to
inltke it advisable to t'av't' thie .State autlihorities tu lnake all local regulations ini regard to
firediliit or to people ofatUnioit set:itineltits.

Question. If' tie military of the government and thleFreedmen' Bur'eau were to be wholly
witlihdrawn f'rom Alahtbama, what, i.t your opinion, would be lthe condition of thet Uniou men
antdI l. fi'edilmeii 1
Answer. We (anliloIly juilg' in regaird to(lhat froim tlie acts which tlie legislaturn'e attempted

to pliss. The hlegislaturl'emltt in Deicembilr. and t oak a recess at Christmins. Its incts were all
discriminaling against tlit negroi, and I illink witlout tII' pIreec'e of government autiiiority
w'- wonld hinve turilioil fi 'a while decidedly. I thiuk tli.. for Ithe gIod of' thle population
of tlIe State, both white an I Ilack. ,en oat hose wlitmight l be catlhldsce.'ssioni.stsir retls,
I thiinllk thalit priude'ncC and every c msidetralionl of thie goid of tll(e whole people requires that
tlie tlganizirdt'sIoIIt'ice atilt' ower tofthOtte lederatl gouvnmlenti in soaue fori'n should conltiulile
to 'e etxhililti here. There is this thing to be takell into consideration ill thi iiliattier: tIcr
ileari v five years everythinli has eenli inll a disjointted condition here. Capital is nuirh
n',.dd th,.re; and if' thinv'q(icould once mo)re be settled down Oh.re, so that tilte orderly por-
tiion tthlit cimmiunitv cil.iIget tlie control of aflflirs, as they had before tlie disruption (t
socitltv ihlrl', liie wulidl. peihaplts, lie io partieulatlr ditlicully. and I think in lthe 'ourse ol'a
viar ir Iwv. will proper aeliii hV Coilgress here, lie Stale would perceive that it iiist col-
brnll its ligislatioll to liet' ]poliuy oaf Illt gove'rniiIent, anld things mighi again bteot quMit.
eXceptl.. ipelha s, in this r'esa',.t. in ite .otltoin districts. wieretIl negro population predoltil-
iiinles. a:itl weree. I think. i twitihsiaIdliing others imayn d.fieir fromni inc in svnltim.nt, wl'it'
lalbor wi-ii nlot ('o. I do Io!'touk to Ihe lime when tle 'whites ca'n Ie safl'ly reinvested with
uxclusiv- pliilic.] power.

(Qut'sitili. Is t(lie'l aiyd'i.eretice, ill di tferent parts of thlie State, with reference to (lie senti-
niiiit tf tI'l(epe(ole iill regiar'd to tihe I'niol.

AnswerI. lromI i ieI litIest iliomlaiiIitni I (ican obtiini, I think there is nutctlh illore f'niion sf-n'
timliiiltliiiotg ille plelile ini thle inortlhern part ot'f tli State. Thle l-'nion setiinenilisv,.rv
strong ill whal are called tIe valley and iliioiiiitiini coiuties--.Jiickson, Mladision, ,inli..-lon/,
anlld l.11,iirdalelcotities, north of i'e Teiilnesset rivelr, iand Franklill, MarioIin,Lawren'e,
J'avt'lth, Walkeri, Blouniit, Mar'shall, Die Kalb, itnd St. Clair 'cotilulties, on tihe soutll side
t' ilie rivir; and in tw(o oi' liret at thost cotlilies I can say tla tlie Inion sentiment is Iow

tlie coiitl.t!hng sintiiient. Siic I cailic her'ie I ihave .'('Il It spee. ch made byailman wiowah
ait riel'i'l co(tltI.l-Colonel Shenlied--and who il now a illember of thle legislature. I, is fromi
Maiishliallcounty. Thley lithadl a i eating thtre ilot long ago, nd sme. civilian got iup and said
lit waxs olptised to allowing iinegroes lo give testillonyi ll courts, allld snid sevei'ral oItlher things.
Coloin'l Slielvield said in epl)y (hatli tlie colinitry wls at' lpeac('e now ; tIhat the wart wis overl; ind
if t lie Ilowh' was miiad aid wanted to fighi,hIli had bIetter lhtgi olo the United States garrisonthere. As foi' himself' lie should advise thlie people to acquiesce in thlie policy of tile govern-
me'nlt and h; law-abiding citizens. jut as you get down iinto sonim at tile southlei'rn counltie's
tof I lie 'State, its I aill ilhitl'nitd, t hriere, is a bit ti t'eeliing Ilgails.t all those wlto elIhi.r went to
ilthe feduaIl lhues atlitti iSt ot' thi lv'ar, or' dur'intg ithe pogrleSs tlieaihrebellion urged airesoi'ra-
tiou of tile authority of' thIle government of the United States. Such is the attitudeof' tho
present governior-the one elected last fall. Hie clainis to be a Union mIan; he wus for
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Douglas in I860, and lie has vetoed three of the bills passed by the pro;.nt legislature dis.
criminating against negroes. Pending the election I heard him make tvwo speeches-one at
iHfuntsville and one at Vienla. In those speeches he took the ground tllt during the war,
while there was fighting, he thought it was out of place for any man outside of the army to
ftivor a proposition for the cessation of hostilities. I considered his speech at Vienna, partic-
ularly, a very insidious one, and one calculated and intended to throw suspicion upon men
who, during the progress of the war, had favored a restoration of the government of the
United States; (and as I was one of those I felt it;) to lead thle people to )eoliove that they
were not men fitted to be intrusted with the control of political affairs, or with official posi-tions. Yet in his speeches lhe claimed himself to be a Union man, and to acquiesce in the
result of the war. Still, the aim and object of his speeches seemed to be to array, for local
purpooses, thle prejudices of the people against what 1 term Union men-those who exhibited
ljUion sentiments during the hottest of the rebellion, making themselves liable to arrest and
every thing else, and we considered his election as the triumphlll of those opposed to the real
Union sentiment of thle State. I desire to say this much in justice to Governor Patton: He
is a man of high oral character, and I cannot say that lie would engage in any secret corm-
bination for the overthrow of the United States government. Still, he wanted to have the
militia of the State armed, and dtid get a sort of half promise that it should be done, until
(eiwetral Graut issuttd his order forbidding it. We could not see what the object or purposeot organizing the militia was ; we could not comprehend it. All the officers for this militia
were appointed from those who liad been in the rebel service. Governor Parsons appointedin our town a rebel colonel, who went into the service early in 180 ,,to command a battalion
of militia. The battalion was not completed. We looked upoIn the. whole matter as so ridic-
ulous that we did not believe the federal government would permit it to be organized, andit was not allowed by the federal commander there.
Question. Have Union men, or those who have been rebels, been generally elected to office

in Alabama?
Answer. As a general thing, I may say almost. universally, except to the State convention,those men have bln elected who most actively participated in the rebellion. It has been

claimed that they were elected on account ofpersonal considerations; it was so published in
the papers, that their election was a personal compliment to tlenm for their position in the
war. Tlwre may have been some few instance of other persons elected, but those instances
were rarx.

Question. Do you know of any combinations among the landholders or planters to regu-late tiei ice of wages to the freedmlen ?
Answer. I do not.
Question. What is the disposition of the freedmen with reference to working, if they were

made sure of receiving fair wages for their labor ?
Answer. In order that you nma appreciate what I may say upon that subject, lot me saythat I have been familiar with negroes all my lift. I was nursed by a slave, and I was a

slaveholler myself. Aid I say. as thle honest conviction of my mind, from thirty-five years'experience, tlat the difficulty about the negroes working does not arise from their fault. I
have found no difficulty in getting as mlany to workorn my farm as I wanted. They are
tlwrqe yet, andl I hcar that they are doing well. T'lheI are enot kinder-heartd beings ill the
world than tlie negroes when they are well treated. They are always kind, humble, and
obedient to tlose who treat them as they ought to be treated. Of course they must feel tlat
tlley ae ree now, and are different friot what they were when slaves. And I am not the
only one who finds them as I have stated; that is the case with all who have treated them
as Ilnman beings should be treated. Judgl IHallmmond, who was a large slaveholder, who
worked a hundred hands on two of his plal nations, has all his servants with him now. lie
treats them like human beings. lie made a very good crop last oear, and will nmake a better
one this year.

No, sir, the difficulty is not with the negroes. They have sense, and feeling, and capacity;and any one who will treat them like human being's-who will even act lup to the spirit of
tie laws which we had against cruel treatelllnt-can1 always get whatever work from tfiom le
wants. If you act ftirly towards them, these are as ftitllhtl and permanent laborers as anyclass of people can be. Tho negroes are gentle, obedient, and polite, not only to me, but to
all who appreciate the changed condition of things, and will execute our directions and orders;ztiake a fair agreement with them and act up to it, and I have found no difficulty with them.
I do not say that such is tleo case with each individual negro, because there are worthless
ones among them as there are among white people.The difficulty with the negro is among thle class of men who have no particular permanentinterest in the best good for the country, and that difficulty will be continued among them.
1 will require the presence of power to keep it down. You will find cruel men who tfrmerlyowvnedl slaves, and such men the negroes will leave as we 'all say they should; and there is
not a Iman iil the country there, whose moral standing you would rely upon, but Would saythey ought to leave such masters. And if we could have had a law that such men should
never have owned any slaves, it would have been better. It is but the malicious prejudicein ignorant minds that lea s men to say that the negroes are not docile and disposed to be so,as a general thing, i hen well treated. They are the most quiet and law-abiding people in

A M A
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tile world. The fioct thlat one man canll govern a thousand negroes, who at any time could do
what they please with hiiim, is ai proof of that.

Of' course tilime will work tiis matter out properly. W? are in a better situation now than
%we were at this timl e lhist .;year. I he Iai- tling is to see thiiat just ani proper laws are passed
here, iid then wait for their effect Ilpon thle people. As I sai(l to severalnimelibers of Con-
gress lat tlih beginlling (of this session, whiattever Conoigress can co(nstitutionally (o it .should do,
ani let thlost laws go into operation. I know there will he no attepllit at present at violent
resistance. But tie principal tiling, the nailn point, is not to]lave Its there without the su-

ierv'ising anld (controlling power) r of thie federal governii(' nt. So lar as I iiin individiially
concerned, 1 lshouhld remain Ithere andi take tihe clian'ces, even itf tIe whole matter were turned
over to the control of the authorities there. I lut (Ilhosce of is whlo want to see tile interest of
tlie conlltry fostered anlld liollrished, and pi'ac., (ipiiet, security, iInd prosperity restored, de-
sire to see tlie inllulenle lof thi national government exercised there. It will not lhurt any
one. It will not hurt thle white lnit. It will only give organization to the rights of all,
whites and negroes.

It' there is anllythilng in tlie world I idrs , withave been conversant every
day and every honr of miylifti, almost, except tlie lime I hlav, been absent from Alabamna-
ald that lias lot biCen a twel vemiolnth altogether ill whnlt lifi'-iT there is an ytling Igin-
derstand, I think it is thlie character of te1w negro. .Just let liint know what lthe law is, iand
he will cheerfully submit to it. f01 course there will be individual instances of' lawlessie.ss
among' them, just as thleie ir.( amonlIg other' people all over tile country, and those individhuitil
are to lie (letlt with and puiiished by the law.

I d(o not think that Congress shotild wait for the peCople of the south to make regulations
by which, att some further time, tlie negroes will betipiovided with homes, have their rights
as freemen acknowledged, be given a itarticipation inI civil rights, anid be made a part of the
framework of tlhe ount ry. They will n,'' do that ; you need not wait for it. If Congress
(call constitutionally comnience ait sys' , of el(iducating antid elevating tlie negroes, let them
do it, nd not wait for tlie people of ti' .soutith to do it.

I ai satisfied the wlilee oplelin our State will not willingly work. The negroes will
work; they will be the working class. Alid as you hold out induicementlfs to tlhemn to work,
so will the amounlit of their work ie. They are intelligent whlien they have opportunities to
become so. I have aipon mIy phtlae two ior three who are remarkably so. One inl particular
is a iii latto boy, whioii I bought when lie was but ten or twelve years old. lie has travelled
within ie iall over thle State, and lias now a family, lie is intelligent and shrewd; as careful
in a trade as I amn, and would often get i(it adlvanitage of in it' I did not keep an eye
open, as the saying is. Th'lre are others, but I mienition himi particularly, because 1 like hiom,
and lie liklies ine. We have had our little difficulties, but thle niegro has a very forgiving dispo-
sition. All the best planters in the coilitry will say tlhe siame thing. JudOge IIammtiond, whom
I mentioned a few minutes ago-becli.se everybody in tlie whole valley knows him as oie
of the best farmers in tlhe country, and whio has always been) considered as a humanane nan-t
he will never find any difficulty in getting negroes to work for himI, except that more will
apply to work for him than lie will want; atid so it will be with all thio;se who remained at
home iand attended to their domestic affairs, and treated their servants well.

I understand that last fall, in one part of tlhe county where I reside, there was ait combina-
tion iamiong some of thle people not to reniit land to negroes. Hlut since I camel awaty, I iunder-
stand that it company of colored soldiers have been stationed right in that place. That
corrects at great nanyi thilings ; there is no mistake about that.

'There is a dread, tan apprehension iil (lie minds of sole narrow-mindded people, that if' tlhe
negro is given any ighlts, lie will go bIeyoid them ; and that fieeling will continue to exist,
until education iland( intelligence shall Ibtectomne-more general among thlie [ people.

Question. 1)o you know whether there is any expectationl amliong thel people in your section
of the country, that thie general government will ply themIfor losses sustained by thei in
consequence of the watr ?

Answer. 'There was at one time sOnoa idea among the people that they would receive colm-
pensation for their slaves ; but they have rather given that up) now. I do not suppose you
will find hall' a dozen men there w'iho expect atny- sulch thing now.

Question. Do they expect compensation for thle loss of' oth er property?
Answer. They would urge that, ift' they lihadt any power t dodso; but that is a matter of

mere pecutniary interest which anybody might be expected to urge, whenever there was
an)y opportunity of getting it.

Question. What has been the effect of the amnesty proclamation, and thel pardons that have
been granted?

Answer. Iin nai)y instances they have had a beneficial effect, and have been properly grant-
ed; but, in other instances, there is no doubt that persons have deceived their friends, and
have deceived thle President. Still, I do not know of any instance where any nian, who has
had a pardon granted to him, attempting to set at defiance tlhe authority of the government.The most of those who have been pardoned, in our own section of the State, are those who
come under the '2t,000 claunise. Sonime of' those men acted very differently before they were
pardoned, from fthle way they have acted since. But that, perhaps, ought to be ascribed to
their naturally feeling more independent since they have received their pardons, rather than
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any feeling of antagonism towards the government . I say this in order to I)o 1)erfectly just
towards those meni, although a great many of them are opposed to me, and perhaps will
continue to be so. 1 do0 not know of any in our section of the country who have Ic een par-
doned but wiat wonld submit willingly to the law when the fnd otwhatthey folld out what the law was.

Question. What has been the effect of' tlhe(se iardons upon the people at large---upon those
who are iot( <]ner flhe necessity of applying for pardons for thr-i.elvyes.

Answer. There ire a great inylly who have acled in good ftith. There are some few,
perhaps, whlo would not act in good faith in regard to allythin; whlo would not feel the,.'bli6gatmuofil1at,oath, ilany moral obligation whlaiteve'; who would disregard entirely all
obligations. J cannot say to what extent that would go. I think that in o0r section of' the
State, Althoogh wve ivere defeated politically, we have the substantial portion of tihe con-
mtunity oi oliur side, allnd if it was properly set to work to combat the rebellious disposition
there, it would overcome it.

Question. IDo yo3u refer to the wlio;e State of Alabana, or only to the northern part of the
State .

Answer. I would say that it would be soisn the whole of tie State.; that is, witl the hell)
a tlie f'edeiald govei'rinienit.

Question,. iomw Nwould it boe if tlie army of the United States and the other inltluences of
the genortl goveiirnmenit sJioiild le withdrawn I
Answer. In that case I should say that we would d1)be likely to ]have a pretty hot time of it

for a year or two. Perhaps it would lead thle Union sentimient of lthe country through fear
to refitjill fromi)llnijesting itself, not feeling that it wals sustained, or si,,ippllteld, or backed
by the federal governmllent. About last Christmas we began to feel that woe were not sus-
tainled by the general *governont. We thought we were being deserted by tlie, federal
government, anid we became a great de1al ilau'rimed when we saw Iproclamations iiad(1e relieving
the)pr,ovisioial governor's and turnIling everything over to the State goverl'i'llllitsi;t and tlil
rebels and secessionists then beca111e very busy a1ind active iln circulating tlie idea that thei
troops of' the general government were all to lwe withdrawn from the Statea, Ilind aill its affairs
were to be intrusted to tilhe officers who were elected Wst fill ; and some foolish people got to
making their braugs of' what they would do when the troops of(ithe United Stautes should be
withldrauwil, ianld they should once more get the control of atllairs inll thle State. I limust say
t'iat a great maniy of o)lit' people became alarmed. I have received Ia gr'at iiauItv letters froll
Alabaiin , that were vwrittlen a1bou1t C(hristmas, against hlie government of' thie United States
turning tile wcoutrol of' atitlirs over to tlie local org.nlilttioln there.

WASHINGTO.N, D. C., Ftbruary 8, 186G.
Robert A. Hill sworn and examined.

Question. Wliherie do you reside ?
Aniiswer. Tisliemiiigo comiity, State of Mississippi.
(Question. flow long lihave you resided there!
Answer. Tein years past last hill.
Question. Where have you ileeiduing tlie- rebellion ?
Anisw('r. I have remailtiied there during' the whole time.
Qiuestioi. What is tile state of public seintiiiint in that section of the State with which

you are acitainiited ltt the pires.4nt timlle I
Answer. I left lioie late in November, and at that time there was every disposition to be

loyal to tlie I;uititld States. Sillce that time I have had letters from hoilue, all indicating that
the same state of' flee.liing continues to exist.

Que'slion. Is there any disloyal feeling there at the present time; what is the real senti-
lmelt!
Answer. There aire, doubtless, a few individuals who enterti'tain disloyal feelings, but I

think they are exceptions to thie general rule-to it very general rule. l'Thiose exceptions are
men1 wo11 have lost heavily, nd i fitw ildlivihuals who Lhave lbeen disIIappoited in their
ca.lculatiolls as to tlie result of tlie rebellion, and who were its originartors.

(2Questdoin. What is your iwn employment t
Answer. I an amnd always have been judge of teilt, probate court for a number of years, and

also ;ipe.ial chancllir,under tlite appoiintment of G(overnor Slharkey, tit, provisional governor.
Question. I as yo.ui' occupation led you.t to become ateu(lainted with tilhe sentiment of the

people ill t hat region of (lie State !
Answer. Yes, siir; I think I am well acquainted with thle sentiment of thle people in that

portioll of tlle State.
Question. Were you a member of tlie constitutional convention ?
Answer. I was a nlemlbeir of the committee which drafted tlie ordinance amending the con-

stitution.
Question. Now', .Judge Hill, please state, as well as you can, your own views in relation

to the condition of the fleedmen there.
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Answer. T think, so far as my information goes in that section of the -State, tflint their con.
dition is greatly better than the most sanguine expected it would be at this timek in so short.
at period. So fhr as I cnn learn they are receiving employment and fitir wages. A very
large iiumeroifthemarte women and chiildren, an(d arereally finll expense to those with whoml
they live. 'T'lie younger men and women, as a general rule, left, in 186(, entered into the lines
oftlie army and welt in different directionsn. I speak now of the region of country near
C'orintli, eilnbraci('i tit, county where I live anid portions of adjoining counties.

Qu:e.t.ion,. Are tlIey generally emitloyed by tlieir former masters
Answer. They arl generally emlp)loye',d by their fiormier masters. Very few, indeed, have

left hiiim since tlie latter part of ItP2 and early in 1ii63. Indeed there hlas li(en no involun-
tary servitude inl tliat county since thlt time. 'They could have gone at vill at any time; I
know of no forcile meanils having been used to restrain themin. 'They have remained at will.

Question. iasi'sBureau yoffiste IFre'dillill's Bureti illy office through tlihat region!
Aniiswer. Thliere has been mi office at (Corinth, but it has had little business to do ; very little.'
Question. Any in theit(adjoining counties ?
Answer. In tlie adiioininiig counties I don't think tlihere is. I do not think there is one in

Itawainliba coinlity. 'I'lhat is tile county immediately south of me. If there is (,1e in that
co(,nty I lhv'e iot heard of it; I d(o not tliiik there is. ''licre has not heen one in Pontotoc
county. I have not heard there is one in Tilpali county, but perhaps there is.

Question. What youl have said in reference to the freedmen applies to a!l thlie counties so
fall as you know ?
Answer. So far as I know it applies to the northern tier of counties bordering on the State

of Tennelssee, going, I would say, two counties south.
Quiestioin. WhatItpart have youll(had in tlilis war?
Answer. I have take; no part in it whatever.
Question. You have been engaged in proIfessional rand official business during the whole

period.
Answer. Yes, sir. I would add further, in that connexion, that by permission of the mili-

tary authorities our local institutions hIavi? hbeen kept inltact during thie war, under their re-
striction tliit inothiing was to lhe done ill aid of the rebellion or detrimental to tle interests of
tile I.TlitiedStates. I would furtil('r sTy, it' that conne'xion, there was no) oflicer of tlhe county,
as ofic(' of' tlie couInty, sworn to support the constitution of the Confedera'te States, neither
myself' nor any other.

Question. W'iat Ilas been tlhe legislation of Mississippi since its reorg'inixation as a State
inl refer'iice to freediien ?
Answer. I have not seen tlhe acts; my understanding is, however, that they passed an act

prohibiting negroes from owning, or reiitiiig real estate', except ill a town or city, and t(len
by permission ofthlie corporate authorities. I understand they passed a further act requiring
tliiem to pIrocure eiiloy)iiment for the year by, perhaps, tiluItli of Jaunuar'y-1 do ntot recol-
lect tihe precise peri'(d.

Question. 1Unde'r whit penalty ?
Answer. The penalty was, I think, to be treated as vagrants; tlihat is Omy recollection.
Qumstio. It' they d(1) not procure employment, that t hey slalleI taki(ei to It(,N'agriants?
Answer. Yes, sir; unless they (cani sl;how that it was impossible for them to do it.
Question. Walit other legislation 1
Aiisweir. The'jy filrtlier provided tiat their contracts should lie entered into) inl writing in

pruesl'e of a ii.sti'ce of' tlie peace, and that it' thl'y left thlir emllploy withlitt :.iitficicent calls,
1I, Ite adjudge! l of by tli' justice of t'i peace, t hey were to lie arrI'stedluid retiirmllld, ~and (lie,xl)ense ft' t leire arrest itdprocelleding was to be chargedaga i nst tlitc'm.

Question. Any corporeal ipll ishmen(t
Answer. T'hliere is no corporeal piiunishiiiment infli cted upon negroes except that which i in-

flicted polln wvlite persons fior e(pial offencte. There is nio c(roreal lliiisliiiiet so fair as
labor is coi'ernted. 'Thley also ('enl(cted they should hoI tlisatrn'l,,d, 'lwhichll grew out of1' ani ex-
cittilieent ill tite( coulltry at tho lim' tliere was likely to 1(o a: insturectioi. There was a good
dlal of excitement in tilli'rent Iarts of t (he coiiuntry. It wius bh(lievd to exi.,thyiv thie ottficer
oft' tlie Fre.ediden's ulieau for tlie State, b)tt which I think was withluti loi,0itdistion, and is
InowV so udlled'r4slood.

Question. A r(. the freedmen being edutcatted t
Answer. ThIere is not oirly no opposition to their being edducated, but, so fill' as my inlforma-

tion goes, a tlesire that they slall be. 1 am satisfied oft' that. Tl'her is a large school in
Aberdeen, to Ily pe'rsolnal kiiowledge, of over ]UU00 scholars.

Question. Taught biy negroes !
Answer. Yes, sir; negro t,teachers and negro pupils.
Question. Where is Aberdeen ?
Answe.r. In Mmoiimr, county, 75 miles soutll of where I live. I spent thie greater pnrt of

thile fall in hioltliug coiirt llhere. The equity court is located lat that poiiit, allnl tliat is the
i-e'a.son I amn familiar with thle prouaeedings there. Schools of' frlediien ar. tlaught by t niium-
ber of clergymieni whlo lie in tilh- p1lact. Tiiit is a collnty which has a very hevy colored
population They are so tar south froini us that they did not leuve.
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Question. Is there anything else which you know lu;t will give the committee any light
on the real eonditionl of things there ? If so, I would Lb, glad to have you mention it.
Answer. The information I derive from letters from diitironlt portions of thl country, and

from those 1upon wihomi I can rely, shows an improved condition since the eoiiinie)i"inelit of
the year. My inforiiiation is tihat tih negro population have procureld hoioes a1int. /one to
work withl a fitir prospect of making a good crop. I hlive that from various portions of' the
country and believe it to he true. I woull like further to state, if it is not protracting tile
examlinaition too ftar, tlhit, by theIconstitution us amended, tie legislature Vwas lre(uired to pass
siecl acts aswere necessary to protect tict freedmenl inl their persons and property, using prop-
erty il its hroadest sense. An anmntlinent was prol)osed restricting it to personal property,
whilich rcteiedl but a few votes. I am informed that somne of the circuit judges have hel
these restrictive laws passed by the legislature to be ill violation of' tltlit provision of the coll
stitution. I have not seen tlie opinions, but that is tihe information I have received; I have
no. doubt tlirt lie courts will so hold. These laws were passed whlenlthere swas mIuusIal ex-
citeiimcit ill the country, growing out of tie suddenly changed conditions of tie, State, at
least of that race. I hlid no idea they would be passed-on mature deliberation; I am sltis-
ficd of that.

Qiiestion. \When did you elect your legislature 7
Answer. We elected ourr legislature on the third Monday of September.
Question. Is your election anInual
Ans.wer. N,, sir; once in two years-biennial.
Question. What do you thiiik is tlie prosleet of tile cotton crop for tihe ensuing year ?
Answer. I think it will be about one-hal ofwhat was made prior to the war. I refer to

the whole State. I think it will be over that.

WASIinN;TON, D. C., .February 13, 180';.
Robert A. Hill recalled and examined.

By Mr. BonTWT:LL:
Quelstiio. Liavei you testified before tlie Coitimmittee on Reconstruction before to-day ?
Aiiswer. 1 have.
(Question. I )o you wish to Iliake any additions or alterations in your testimony ?
Aiiswer. Yes. I wish to state tlat it is believed that tile court will lhold tli restrictive act

on freedimen unconstitutional. I think I stated ill lly examination tllat 1my intforimatioll was
thatt they hadldone so. That was im inforilltion att the time, but I find himself corrected.
That (qliestion liis not been before(tie court. It was tle other question. I stated in lliy ex-
aminiationl that, Iroil tlie best intformlation I had received, about half tlie average cotton crop
vas expected. '1'l(e correction tliat I wish to make in that is, that unless the levees are re-
pilired olne-third of tlie usual crop is as miuch as may Ie expected. I wisli to state, further,
thilt thle legislature hlas providedflr tlhe admiiiissiility of'evidence ofrofrcedtlien ; also, that the
superior loyalty of tlie section of collltry ill iwhicli I live lias been greatly plroduciedl by the
lilhral course of policy used by General Thomas and the officers under himl towards tile citi-
zens and returned rebel soldiers.

WASHINGTON, February 14, 1866.
Brigadier General JaImes S. Brisbin sworn and examilled.

By Mr. 1BO}i"I'Wi 1L:

Question. What is your age. andl in wl iat service have you been engaged 1
Aiiswer. I ami ill tle regular arliiy ass i captain at present. 1 Ihave been a brigadier gen-

eral of' volunllt(rs. I aip lwenlty-eiglt year's ofl age.
Question. Where lhave you been in service during tlie war, and where are you stationed at

presillt I
Answer. I have served in tlie States of Virginia, Liouisiana, Kelntucky. land Arkansas. I

served last ill dle SIa:te of Arkansas, utltil within fifteen days past, lwen I was muslltered out
of tlie( v.'oluniiitf ' service.

(Qulestion. low long had you then been inl Arkansas ?
Answer. About three lmonthls.
Questionll. Whlat opportunities did you lmhave for ascertaining tle sentiments and conduct of

thle piopl)le of tliat Stttoe
Answer. 1 have travelled over most of the State in a military capacity. I visited Little

lRock; Pine Blltri, D)aval!'s lluff, and other sections of the State which are the most densely
populated. I Ihave had a filir opportunity to ascertain the temper of the people, and I have
collversed with a great many of tlhlm.

Question. As the result of yourr observations, what is your opinion of their loyalty I
Auswer. I do not think their loyalty is good. I do not believe it would be well to restore
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them to their former relatitons to 1e feidernl government as long na thliey hold to th(e opinions
tll.y now entertain. I find anl almost universal diisi)ositio aoI11Ig tlIhem to elect to ill IheTr
,fice.s persons who have served against tlie governiiieiit (111in tih late war, arind to exclude
1'11ion ot )icers inild 1Iio'i( 111i f'rotm i lyparticipationo ini public ,ffAirs.

Qie(L.st(i. W hat wiolnd .he,tieefill tol withdrawingthfi national tl'rops from that State ?
Answer. I thilik it woldl adol tothel explulsioln of I'lioin it eni, mtid especiallyy of northern

mneli who miihlit h'5sin' to go there and settiv.
(Qe.stion. Will Yon stateliy' fict3s within yotur knowledge which confirm the opinion yon

entertaliin oft the people fot Ark ainsas !
Answer. Where tlie troops have been iomphletly withdrawn froin any section of' the Stato

llere hl:s !ben la.irieral disposition shown to prevent I'nin men from(riron into that partIt' IIle( State. itin, in somi iInstraice.s hey( mI(v'11I.i-,iiii'st'led ucidtild dislaisitiot 1) expel tlhem.
Were it noit 'froml I'r of (t, illiti'y a that still Ihas control over the Htntc, thy would
do so.

Question. flow iiir the freedilnen re'wir'ded and treated ?
Answer. Tl'ir friedomi is rcvIonidIblv thi 3 IivOlei, andil there is a disposition tohiire them

lind pay liin fliiiW rw . olr tlieir laihr ii l iIhink iniy of Ilie people ei tr'ltlli tho belief
tlh t if th,ll taS 1i oves! iirit( 'il o ,erii'alioi lindter 13 ,tiLt(' govetinillecnt. i i nll in 'lll pIrtli('a)rhlatio(1 within t(lie f,cdernl Poveriinnt of thl, I'nittcd S "ilis,*llelthey had til th3ie civil officers
lthy are entilled to, thliey'coIilil tllen regl'te tli liick io()iltioniy aI s,.ystemll of vlignllt
awlsil .i(33ti.ll toi sli very. It stvellls to l. t3C l ia of'thl plieople thiht strong vl'inIllit laws

It('inecessiirYtlt oll(ii labor.
('5tcsti oii.W1h'\t is tIle tdisxisil ii of)l the frc.e-dien ilnwt(reliece to work if' they can 1b fairly

hirld and lie lssinrcd (fit receiving their pay ?
A nsw. r It is ood: tnltt'(red iii(Ii riit'' I ispiosed to) work, inid toIwork wNell, wvhevn they I'ro

treated with ;in ieri(lllal'e degrie (ot' f:,iirlits5. Thliey (e aanxiouis to labor, wheritver thliy
can re ive a fiiri' lay's wagiles foIr a1 lir (day's work.

(Qlstioll. What vwag.'s do 1le-bodied 1i(ui re eive in Arkansas ?
Aiiswer. TIly lare (now e.C'tiviig, soiii otf thrill, as high as twt'nty aind twlHn)y-five(Col-

lars a rmiolth in li'hir food.
Questioll. Ti'e clo th( them.,(IIvselv('s
Answer. Yes, sir, I believe tey do ; 111t they arefumnlislled with what is (alh'ld"' corn and

bIiaco( "1fort Iiiod,fanli imid ieil)de t1e iriwcylotliig.ovidewever. 131(13(ithirlthin.y t kinds of
I.barg'ain.s fare ill ide ith thill.

Quetlstion. Sotllhillr witssnl iw i ldabout ('hristmi.s time iln regard to ai lnegro inslri're(tion.
Dlo yoll kLiow aItlly actls that lead yonIl to believetllit anything of t1wle kiild wiisco: ii tllhllaU'd,
(or is likely to ouralilv

Answer N,i. There was at rumor ('i rculited thropglh the so-,uth,and especially in Ar-
kansas. Ini~ Iihinlk it was got lip 11(tigether by lope who Ivwen aniliolls t hat .om(ethiii
(of tlhe kind should hapllln, ii orier that they iii'hr haLve some grounds for complaint a1gii.'t
tlhe freedoilm (t lie n'roves. I know ,nothing (i any insm'nv3tio3 ; I do mot think it wta.

]ieditatd at aill ; I believe if thi'y treat ltIe egroes fairlyanudiiiusltly, thvre is no more adanger
of'their revoltingi,ll(1and not Ias 113luch, Is there is of the whites get tilng iI) antl insurrectiiou
against thile hhack population.

Qluestionl. I )o youl kilow of' fniy combinations a ioni the whito pieopile to regulate the?
price of Iah!r and (lie teniis on which ti; freedi((linen shouldbIe (employed
Answer. Nothlig more 3tlan this: t1lat there wt'st.n d1'33.t m.adtl:. t asrt oipallitnies inll tie

soutl1 to Iring in white laborers froim varies ()larteirs of' tiLe colIntry ild froll Eu'lrope, with
thle view (f tforcilig down tile price oft black labor.

Question. WVhlatiwas your (commlland illn Arkansas?
Answer. I was inll command (of a Ibrigade of c((olor(il troops, one regimient of which is now

stitioled ait Helena, onie at 1'iie 1t1111', and lhe other aIt Dlval's Iuiitf'.
(Questioll. iHave I(oil knlowni of' a1tvy combiiatiio. s or secret organizali.tions among tihe wlite

p]Col)pI .sice Lee,'s slire'under tforl'purpJoses hostile to lls1rovenrilleint
Answer. No,. sir; I have iot.

Question. 1Has there been any,change since April, May, or Jn]ilst, in thie sentiment (Iof
the people (of' Arkalhsas towards this ilvrnlnienlt
Answer. I was not inll Arkansitas it thelieitet war.losvd]h ut since I wlnt3(ler I thliilk

tihe temli(per ot til' (li ('ople there us becoiltlme worse, aild is graduilly grow ing woor.se, wlerevt'e
I have be('e inll tile soitlth.

Question. fHow do you ai'coilIt for t3lit ?
Anliswer. I think it is owinAI otiN) ietimii:liwilt tiller ill whichtii tle geleit(i' gei''( nil'111111it 1l3as

treated themt. When tlit war teri)miated(they3t' eXpeCtedtfromtlHl: glineral goveniimeint, nothing
more than permlission to live ullo .sulbsist ill (he 'co(utry. Ift' they e'scalped wilthi their lives it
was all they hopJed for, but by tie ,treatlmenl('t they have receiveed from tilo ()ove'rmieit they
have been led to believe that they slill have all their' former rights ;ttthatLri were certain rights
they had not fotrfeited by the rebellion, as they Lhemselves U)pp)osed they had till they were
told differently from the north.

Question. D)o you know whether the. constitution aind laws of Arkansas, as they now are,
diafranchise any of the people of Arkansas on account of their participation in the rebel.ioa?
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Ans.wer. Not to my knowledge. I have read recently a copy Of the laws enancled by the
hlate legislature of Arkansas. I 1do not now reetall any provisios in that legislhttion to de-
prive 1iny personn of voting olln lace11ui t ofIt (i'i ie'tlhiltll 1IItl' rebel lioll.Qpestioe . Sotl'a syt t know,what hiSs beet tle resuit atitleoperation of the Freedmen's.
JBhrean inll Arkansias
Answer. I think it is itnalolnte nece'ssitv for the preservattioni of the rights and thr prop-er

care of tihe colored pl'iople (it t lie south. ", tfta as I have seen, I believe it prevents a great
iinlty abuses that woiltd bie prai'c(tictd it' it were broken up or witlihdrawn.
Q(testioti.-'What degree' of iiltelligience is possessed by the aditit colored people of Ar-

llsast, So tfr its 'ol hlave.' obl'erve.d
Answer. It is, I think, goottl ; I believe it ('compares favorably with that of t lie white pop-uiltion. 'There is it cltss if ii'.-in south, wVealthy iieni, who, with their children, ihave !iid

tli(e Ientfit of ed'lcationl; builtItlir are it prelLt l lll y Ipoor whiteO)eplO therll. and I think
l.here are a.s iany of teit( blacks, perhaps, who caun read and write as those of tlie poorer
(casses of thO whi te people.

Qllestionl. Wliit is tlie disposition of the frt:-edmic inl preference to getti l)g property and
satviti their money !

iAnswetir. Th'ly are verve anxiiXls to acquire properly; and so soonits tlti laws of tile State
,ire c'rrect'ted, so that lihe canill by atid sell prop:'rty as other!i.'ii can, they will rapidly:itc-
ir'e property. They save tliei'r imioiieY. 1d I believe s)ome oftthellm will bec!t'me very

wealthyVlieiI. I kiowV reattt imanlly izegroles ill Arkiansas who have miale from .$7iit) to $"i:it
aiuld .$,t(i)(i. a(nd iin ritare cases ,l,(tt), dIu'ing last ye(r, by gowiNillg('Cotton onil slihare.s with
dlierib6 '1r 11tmuste(rs.

Qiehstlinll. Is there now ally im)|)eliii(iet in thlie way of negro's bouving land in Arkansaw !
Aniiswer. I do Inot kIiow,w thlt tl'hre is 111iy law prohibiting it; lbut tnl'ir' isohn w exlores'lygivin li,, tem tle right tod()!) s, anltI te,b;.lak p|eoplh have bete s)o nginde:r olppuressio that

uitil lh'(v havet11 ri'lit secured to tiei by law the' willhiesitate, about invlestini their
mont.iey inl iland, becialse they k4now tihe sentimeiit of lite whitet people is strongly 'aiptilist it.
if tillhy cold invest t lhiri';oney' :accord iirg toalit) latw allowing thel m to do .so, the? would
do, it very readily, and I believe:th'-v would accumulatea' lroplert very rapidly.Q(llestioll. We desire to leatrfilla ( ille can in reter'lice to till co'liditioi oft public seCltiminiit ill
Arkanmsat', so its to lir able t1o judi.'e ill ri.i,'ard to tile, fitness of tlie I)p,(,ieop there to i I.restored
to, lluir tfirmcr relatiitis with tlie national government. 1)o you tliink of any otliih' facts
homiing upion tlitt point!
A iswer. As a soldier I should vri' mi thII I rgret Ill restoration of thlie State of Arkansasl

'r 1111y p rt of t(lie southern lietpl, I, to itliir prll tlractic 'lrelations witli tihet ft'ieralIio,'erlil ieiilt
:it (his ltiime, and witIi (h ir!i''present ttempel.r. It is my belief' tliat they desire and expec'tt to
accomtlilish hiy political (t'llort.S all that t(hey conttleneld r, but tailedt1l to aceompllishi, whni(.'l
thev we'it iniio tie rebeilliio. I can only say that it' I were called ulpo to vote I should most
-'oiimphatic'ally deny thelli admtission to tlieir Loi'rme rights. 'I'litir election of rebels (1 Itnlin
ex oittic(er.I of the'rebtl army) to lt'h highest otics ill their , andtiritet,mi tlli [mrsistelit exclu1sion1
,ot I'ni.ll menv from otiie', is to my mindproof clear anid abundalit of their ttemper, itand
oild Inot uaid would nut, whliJ.ttlhey did such thiiings, vote to restore them to tliviroIrmer

rights. I untillfihey svild loyal men to relprcsent thlem tle?' v, I titi k,t ink, no biusi ess ith
repireselrntait ive's in C(ul'on,.s. I ibeanr io malice, but I ncallot ais yet forge'otl.outr yearsof1 war
iId toiil and daitn'ie. Whien I reotlli't litIht(e graves of' imi soldiers who flit iin battle for

hfie counlriv are ol yet 'reln, I (canii hlt forgive a nid rlb"'(ttlie acts of rebels wh)o tell me they
ave Ii!itret for tht. pu.st, alad 1thai t heir uin1 holy rtlebellion thlit robbl'd these metn of' lifl waus

W.s'shiXO-ox, Februatry 17, l.6'l.
E. Darwin Avres swornind examined.

Qiuit:ion. Where d(o y'oi reside ?
An.wexvr. At Litth' lUc'k, Arkansats.
Qu'mstio,. 11ow Iog' hae yo-reotid .d there, and what is yoitr present t )usiness ?
Ansi'wer. I have resided tliere six litars;It present 1 amI! risti (i'' t I ie State organiza-

tion, whichl is a small part of' ntv business jiist now; I amI engaged inll various' prsuilts.Qiest'ioi. What meUnus have you of kniowiug thte opiiofnt tie( people of Arkiansas about
political affairs I
Answer. Iv association will litn ill) till t lite time I left and by correspondetice Sincte.
Q(uiestion. WVIIha t is their temper in regard to this goverimi.en1, faivorablc orotherwise!
Aniiswer. Favorable lIVt('0ompli sion. It is probably it divided (tluestion in Arkansas, and

perhaps nearly e(lially divided as to which ciuse should succeed. I Itdo not think that wo
havo a majority, but inttsmuch as it is lost, they recognize the fiwt that it is forever lost. Theykivl l'ully whipped antid cowed ,by the war, as they a:y themselves.

Utlestio.. Ift' Arkansas wero restored to her former relation to the Uuion, and all were
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allowed to vote who are entitled to vote among tie white people, would they be likely to elect
old and tried Union men, or persons who are more orpersonswhomor less complicated withti secession
nove'elleilt?
Answer. Wecairn elect Union men, as was shown b)y our last canvass, when we elected

ITnioi rieemibers of Con_,gress from the first and third districts. In tihe second( they bent Is.Thert' is a ttnumber of small farmers in the third district who were never identified with slaveryAfler the arrival of tie bfderal army fat Fort Smith they raised 1,W000 men in the first five
days. A large majority of t1he( Stiate was inl favor of theI Uion on tle question submitted to
threni before the war, only they did not have tile moral courage to assert it, and were ruled bythe 4,U(,)0 who had always ruled the people.
Question. What do you estimate the present voting' population of Arkansas ?
Answer. That would be a hard question to answer, just now ; but I should not expect it

to exceed one-half tile vole of lti(0, which was 54,(0U andil odd, unless we gain upon it bynorthern residents that have come ill in large numbllcrs. Exel;iding their northern immigrationsince the war, I am pretty well satisfied it would not exceed o;5,0,() or (6,()()0.
Question. What is the present condition of the lnetgro population of Arkianisas at present
Answer. I believe the negro population is (doing better there than anywhere else. I lettArkansa's just betbre Chi'isttma.s, beItre they entered into their contracts, mnl ftom all sources

of informiation-mand I have beeii in constant commnilmicatiol with tlhem-i business thiat
leads to tlit, I think they are becoming more settled and tlquiet. And I know they are get-
ting high wfages-$15 a montith, with board 1and clothing.li 'li rent of land is high--$10 an
acre on the Arkansas river. General Catterson hires three plhitatioiin on the river at a rent
of' $10)an acre.

Question. Are tlie negroes disposed to work if they are prol''rly paid 1
Answer. Yes, sir. I could work tll I wanted. I know one instance on the Red river, where a

Mr. Stewart says lie can get more work out of' is negroes thanil he ever did. The story that
they won't work is got upiby those who said that free labor could not be niade to pay, and
who wanted it to come out so. By proper inducement, I see no reason why tlhe negroes will
not work.

Question. Any danger of negro insurrection, if they are properly dealt with ?
Answer. No, sir; bliit it' they are told that they have no rights which white men are bound

to respect, and if fiedcral bayonets are turned against them, they will secrete arms for tile pur-
pose of defiending tlheselves. They know a great deal tore than poplo give them credit
for. I believe. tlie southieriin master is tlie last man that dors (lde)rstalid tlie negro, though he
pretends to know all about hiim. Mr. Stewart proposes to builild a church, a store, and a
school for the negroes. By that means lie will get as nmny men as lie wants; he will gethis pick out of thieln.

Question. What is the disposition of the people in regard to conferring the right to vote
upol tlie negroes ?
Answer. I should suppose that they wonhi be almost universally against it, .s near as I

caln judge. Thle prejudice, however, is lesselling giradially, andlll will continue to lessen a
the people become accutstomiud to education. But no1v they 'are afraid of it. They are itore
sensitive oil the question of negro equality than on any other. Yotu can hardly argue with
them on that question.

W,iuSINGTON', Ftbrnary I7, 1866,Charles A. Harper sworn and examined. S 7, 8

By Mr. Bo'rwELL:
Question. State your age, residence, and occupation.Answer. Age, forty-seven ; residence, Little Rock, Arkansas ; by profession a lawyer,

now1 judge of the supreme court f thalit State.
Question. ,%What period of' time have you resided in Arkansas ?
Answer. Since the fill of(' WU2; previous to tliat time I resided nearly twenty years in Texas.
Question. What means have you lhad since the surrender of generalal Lee of ascertainin_..

the opinions of tile people of Arkan)isas with reftlirce totheir loyalty to the government .!Answer. I have been present at Little Rock during th(i assemblies of the people since
tliat time-one of the colored people, and another of persons that Iiet rather ill op)1position to
tilhe present State government. I have seen men at Little Rock and in all parts of the State.
I have been iin constant coinmmlunication with them by letter, publicly and individually.Question. When did yo,leave Arkansas I.
Answer. About the 15th of Decemllber last.
Question. At that time what was the state of public sentiment-mnore or less loyal than in

the month of June or May last i
Answer. I just rnimained long enough to see the result of our convention that organized the

State government. They made something like a compromise with tlhe State government.
Must of'them concluded to sustain and support it, I can only answer by way of opinionformeAd by conversation with men 1 think there was u constant and decided improvement iu
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the State in sustaining tlhe administration and our State government. I have various good
reasons fior thinking so. We regard ourselves as much stronger than we have been as a
State government.

Question. State those reasons.
Answer. One striking reason is, our State government is supported by the issue of scrip.

At first it was worth oly fri'om fifteen to twenty cents on the (dollar. It has gradually comrni
upl until it is now worth ninety-fivo cents anywhere, is in demand, and is hard to be got at
that. That is one evidence which satisfies me that we; are gaiining strength. Aly-other evi.
deuce is derived from conversation with many persons who at first withheld their support,
but who say now that they are satisfied that we have done what was right, atid who now
sustain uis. I have evidence also from men whowho ere in the secession army, many of whomzn
protf.ss themselves perfectly satisfied with tlhe State government who were at first hostile to
it. There are parties, however, wlho are still dissatisfied and still comnplaiinng.

Question. What prIoportionl of the people now in Arkansas would prefer the establishment
of tlhe contfedteralcv if thlat wetro practicable 1
Answer. That would only be a matter of opinion. My own opinion is, that a great many

of those who originally/ were secessionists are glad now that they did not succeed. Hlence
there is a very large proportion of the people of Arkansas now in fiavor of the federal govern-
nent. I have no doubt it is so. I know personally many such, who are now glad they did
not succeed.

Question. HIow many votes were given at tlih last election for members of Congress?
Anitswer. I an unable to say; the vote, however, was unusually small; there were various

reasons for it ; it, was nothing like so large as was given for our present constitution.
Question. I ow do you account for that falling oftl
Answer. There waLs lani aspiration for seats in Congress; thle Union party were somewhat

divided ; there were several candidates, and tile mass of tlhe people were so disgusted with
the scrarttble that a great imainy would not vote at all; they had no objections to two or three
of tihetcandidates; there were several who could taketak emtheut, alnd only one who could not,
I think; so the vote was very small in that district from that cause; and a similar cause
probably reduced the vote throughout the State. There was no effort to get out ti levote;
tllere was a general wantt of organization. In tihe northwestern district both candidates were
Union, atnd there was no contest; so also in thie Helena district. In the other district where
there were several candidates, all Union men but one, whlo got only seventy or eiglity votes.
There was no probability of his election, and hence no reason why they should all turn out
there so ftr as the result was concerned.
Question. What are tile legal rights of thli negro population in Arkansas ?
Answer. I have not as a lawyer examined that question fully, only on te question of hold-

ing real estate. A negro wished tme to advise him about buying hind in Little Rock; my11 i
pressioii was thliat lie could (o so with safety, aiid on examination I had no doubt of it, aind
so advised him. Without examining tile question fully as to Ilis rightts, my opinion is that
hie hits all the civil rights of the wlite man with tle exception of suiifrage and bearing armis.
That was our pImrpose in tlhe convention, and we thiitk we havemade sufficient cltange in
o(ir bill of rights to carry it out. We think the negro can hold real estate and that his testi-
itmony is admissible ; but we did not grant lihin suffrage nor the privilege of bearing arms.
Thle word "white" is not stricken out in the constitution, but we understand that tlhe iegro
is not itnder civil disability, except as I Inavo stated. I'hat is the general opinion of our legal
m1c11 wVlto have examined the question, but, as I say, I have not examined it fhlly. We in-
teinded to changee tihe status of the lnegro except in regard to suffrage; that the people were not
prepared bor. You are well aware that there is a feeling existing between tle poor whites
amnd tile tneroes, antd we certainly could not have carried our constitution if we hud given the
negro all th-erights of tlie whlite tman.

Question. Is it not in tile power of thie legislature to extend suffrage under this constitution
to time negro'?

Aiisw\er. I have recently examined that, and while I think the legislature cannot restrict
siuflrage, I think tley' cant extend it. As a member of court I had to consider that question.

Question. I las thlit been (decided I
Answer. Yes, sir; we have decided that tlhe legislature could not limit.suffrage ias granted

in tihe coistittition. The question came 11t indirectly, and both of us, judges, were of opinion
that, while the legislature Imlight extend isutffrage, they could not restrict it-that nothing in
tlhe constitutionifiorbade its extension by legislative enmacttent.
Question. Is the case in which that decision was given reported 1
Aniswetr. I think it has not been published. We Lave a reporter, but this is tle only de-

cision given.
Question. Will you give time name of tile case ?
tAnswer. It arose oil a question of' voting, thli commissioner refusing to let some Iorsonvote without taking a certain oath that the legislature had prescribed. I cantlnot give the

Inate of tlhe case, but it is easy to get it if' it lias been published. It is the only case decided
touching tile elective franchise under tlie constitution.

Question. In what way (lid the legislature undertake to restrict suffrage ?
Answer. They undertook to prescribe a test oath for voting. The object was to exclude
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those who partici,ated in the. war, and the court decided that the legislature could not restrict
suffrage; ai)d altlholigh we did not decide that they could extend suffrage, yet we were both
of that opinion.

Question. Then by tie decision of te cortthecort te legislature lhas not le power to restrict
suffrage, even ly excluding men who have been engaged in the rebel service?

Answer. Ihat is the opinion of tlhe court.
Question. What is tihe condition of the negro population of Arkansas intellectually 1 Are

ny (f, tleil.educated I
Answer. Yes, sir; I was present at a negro convention at Little lock in December, 1865,

ondil I was very imiuehi astonished listen ing to their proceedings. I went there twice. There
wefre twoniegroes ill particular, front I[elita, men of considerable education and intelli-
genc'e. ''hiey iaddressed thlie congregation of their race, and their views were generally well
expdressed. T'hevY seemlled to comlprlehllend precisely tlheir situation, aind anll the ir lIlrpoises, as

st:tedI, s'emled to ble sat isf theory to any intelligent white man. Tle umber ot that class,
however, is not very large. I have allu'ied to two who showed extraordinary intelligence.
There were others (;f consideraIble intelligence ; so that altogether they made a niticl better
show titan I supposed such a hody of lnegroes ill tliat Sate uld do. I think there is con-
siderahle intelligencee among them in Arkansits at this time, btit of collrse it is only now land
then cl, of thairt kind; the imost of they'll are rather of a low order. As a generLal telling it is
so on tlihe plantations.

Question. What is thle condition of tlie poorer whites of ArkansaP nas regards intelligence ?
Answer. There is a great want of education aollolgf them; but, ts I have observed there

and1 in Texas and all through tlIe southI, when you field a man who caui neither read nor

write, lie is Inot so ignorant a manats regards general intelligence as you findll such aiali to
be lit th(e nIori. lie seems to be aliead of' tlie illiterate northern mall. HII. see11ms to gatth!r
more general intelligence froni contitact within others, so that it is not uIlncommon to find a iman
who is illiterate, and still of considerable intelligence. But as a general thing tlhe poor
whites are a feeble class.

Question. Hlow ai're thliese people in regard to the government-loyal or disloyal
Answer. Nearly all loyal!
Question. I fow' long have you been judge in Arkansas?
Answer. I was elected first, under thie l)resent constitution, in March, 18(34.
Question. When did you abolish slavery inl Arkansas
Answer. In the convention which flormed th(e present constitution, in Jainary, 1864.
Question. What is your' opinion of thle operation of the Freedmen's Bureau inl Arkansas

Is it beneficial or otherwise I
Answer. Well, sir, I do not think we could well do without it for thile present; yet there

are some who find fault within it. The objection is more, however, to tile administration of tlhe
bureau than to thle fact of its existence. I (do not myself hear any objection to tihe establish.
imelt of thlie bureau. I have conlversed with several intelligent ien onil thie subject, and it
seemed to theia that tile thilng was perhaps necessary; northern niin engaged in planting
cotton wanted it.

Questionli. Whliat is tlie disposition of the negro in regard to working if' properly paid 1
Answer. Well, sir, I know several gentlemlien who employed t(hem last year, and they tell

me that it' they d(o right to tile negrd there is no difficulty. I know a gentlemanll-a New
Yorker-thliat lias a hndlred of tlieii employed. I conversed with hiiim at lHteleta. Hie says
thle negro is very particular it' you violate your word inll tit(e least respect, but if you comti u)
to youi eonltract'lie says there is nIo ditfeculty. I know of two whIo work in plartlinel ship with
th(e negroes, and they'like that best. They let the negro funislh some portion of thle means;
and some of them have some mIeans acquired during the last two years. They think that is bet-
ter than to fire them.

Question. Do you regard them as naturally thrifty, or otherwise?
Answer. Well, sir, I think there is as large a proportionll of then as of thle poor white class

linat are disposed to be thrifty.
Question. low in regard to education ?
Answer. There are a number of schools in Little RoPk. I do not know whether there are

throughout tlhe State; there may be. The reports of tlihe teachers to mie atre that tlite negroes
are making wonderfil progress. I noticed little boys and girls dressed iup ill cleau clothes
who seemed to take, an interest inll tit(.e school.

Question. What proportion of the white men of Arkansas of twenty-one years of age and
upwards have voted at -any election since the State was taken possession of by our troops

Answer. At the general election, when they ratified the convention andell eactedd members
of tihe legislature, I think there were over twelve thousand votes ca:'t; and(, from the best
estimate we could make, there wene only fitfteen or sixteen thousand voters at thliat time.

Question. How many do you think there are now '1
Answer. It is hard to tell what has become of a great deal of our population now ; they

do not seem to be there. I do not think there are twenty-five thousands now. If there are,
several thousand must be made up of men from the north who have got a six months' resi-
dence. We know of neighborhoods and localities where, the voters do not seem to be there.
I think the secession party undertook to get up some counter action against us, but they
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could only muster, to sustain the old State government, some three thousand, and I think
tl,"y took all the soldiers in tile army to make i11l)t that numblll r. We \were anxious to make
r. ,:,oper estimate. Wo estimated only eight or nines ousandas the probable vote upon tihe
constitution Htd forIrmemb)ers of the legislature out of an estimated voltixg lpol)plation of fif-
teen thousand, and we got twelve thousand. Perhaps oure estimate of fifteen thousand was
too small, but thlt wAS the general estimate of the oldest citizens. There were two or three
hundred polled against us.

Question. Is there any disposition in Arkansas to allow suffrage to the negroes, or to any
class of thtem 7'
Answer. Well, not generally. There is a good deal of prejudice on the part of the poorer

class. They are all willing to have slavery abolished; but tfey want the negro out of the
corutry. I think, however, that that feeling is wearing aVwa, and there are men wlo think
that tle negro must have suffrage. But the majority, I must say, are not in livor of necro
sutffralge at this time. It is not tnfrteiuentlytythat a man expresses himself as willing to give
it to fliose who served in the army, or who can read and write, but I do not thinkk you will
tind many advocates of'general suffrage in Arkansas.

Question. If it were limited to thoto tstwo classes, whlt would tthe feeling, suppose Con-
gress should exact tiat ns a condition ot their admission into tlle Union 1
Answer. Well, sir, I am not at all certain that we could give any suffrage tc tihe negro at

tiis time. They tmight do it, but I vwoulld no;t like to give anl opinion if I could. I know
l(llre is so mllle prejudice agaill st thle ro fatlt there would not he a fair discussion. IMen
would dislike to enter a contest upon it. If it wits to be given it would be only to those wlio

liaitld borne arms aind could read landl( write, or perhaps a lpolperty.qiiiilifientioi to show tlhat
tlie ncegr!o was thrifty. Somletlhing of that sort Iighi t lie dlolle; but I would not like to give
anl opinion thlat it could be. I believe our State would at(cep)t tlhe l)roPosed Lamendmenlt and
take representation oil thie basis riposed(. M1any would( comfort themselves with tile idea,
t' we will submit to tlhat; wve will compromise onl tiat." 'IThere will be a disposition to accept
tlat, but they would not then be disposed to let theinegro vote. I think it is thle opinion of
sotmel that this prejudice will soon pass away, but it is very strong now. It is the poorerclass tag.iinst the negro--a fbar that it would bring hlinl lipn t par with them. Probably
you uniiderstait l Ihat ats well as I catt explaini it to you.

Questioll. Our object is to find out tle fi!eling,of' the people.
Answer. Well, we havea great matnyl that atedissatisfied, and we occasionally have a mlanwho complains loudly. But we are gaining grouImnd, iand I will state whly I believe it. Ten

ilmontlis ago I would not venture out of Little RIock alone. In flct, all of us perilled our
lives in c. 'liilg to tlhe convention. Tlle secessionists Ianounced( tihat they vwoul(d massacre
every Ilman who took part in that convention. ''liat was the secession spiriit Iefotre tie siir-
reilder of lee. I can now go all over the State of Arkansas without fruilinl anyt risk whatt-
ever. That shows tait there is a very great change in public senltilent. wofld not hlesi-
tale to go to any part of tile State Irow, anty more than before the war. There is no alarm,
no lfar. I have liiends that do go constantly.

WASHINGTON, Ebcruary 19, 1866.
Colonel Milton M. Bane sworn ind examined.

By 3Ir. J3OUTWEI,L:
Question. Where do you reside?
Answer. Quincy, Illinois.
(Question. I ave you been connected with the army; and if so, in what capacity and for

how lonllg a time?
Answer. I entered tho service in August, 18(11, as a colonel, and was mustered out of the

service att Rome, Georgia, ill May or .Jll(e, 186I1.
Question. 1How recently have. you. been in either of the eleven States that have been in

rebellion I
Answer. I left Nashville, Tennessee, abouet te lst of TMay, 18i;5.
Question. Wlihile you were in th(e south did yoll l)e('com(ie't( tquinted witl any persons who

a'.re now claiming seats in Congress from citicer of tlhe eleven States which have been declared
ill rebellion 1
Answer. Yes, sir; with Mr. George Iloustton, of Alalbama, climbing a seat in tlie United

States ,Senate, whlio lives at Athens, in that State. 1 made his aclquaintalncol wile I was inl
tlle Imilitatry service.Question. I)o you know anything of his opinions in reference to the government of the
United States?
Answer. While I was at Athens, Alabama, in command of a brigade, Mr. Houston, Mr.

Prior, anid some other gentleman, came into mi) office, and in that conversation le expressedsome sentiments which convinced me of his animus towards the governmIent. H1e spoke to
me about " violating the Constitution," which is a conimmon expression with such men. I
told him that we were not there to discuss that question at all; we had quit discussing such
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matters, nnd had come there to fight it out; that I thought the men who had voluntarily
gone into the rebellion, giving it aid and comfort, presented rather a poor appearance stand-
ing there talking to me about constitutional law; that I was there under the authority of the
President of tlle United States, Abraham Lincoln, and his commanding generals, and ex-
pected to do my duty, which was to whip tlhe rebels. Mr. Houston replied to me that lhe
thought Mr. Lincoln was as bad a traitor as Jefferson Davis, and ought to receive the same
treatment. I told him that I had no doubt lie entertained those views ; that we on tile other
side did not, and that was what we were fighting about. A few days ago I met Mr. Houston
at Willirds' Hotel, in this city. I accosted him, shook hands with him, and we passed a
few words. I asked hini how he felton the subject. He said, "Abont as usual," "'Well,"
said I, "do you feel towards Mr. Lincoln and his friends as you did when you spoke to me
in Alabama a couple of years ago?" Hle seemed a little surprised, and asked me how that
was, and I told him.l Said he, "Yes, sir; I think to-day that Mr. Lincoln was a worse mau
than Jefferson Davis." I think the words he used were, "worse traitor;" but I am not right
certain about tiat. I said to him, "Is tlat your opinion to-day?1 "'Yes," lie said, "I
have not changed it." Of course, I tlen left hinm, and have had no more to say to hiim.
That was tlle end of our conversation. Mr. Houston always treated me gentlemanly at his
house and in his visits to me.

Question. Did lie claim or profess to be a Union man?
Answer. No, sir; not a Union nin, but a constitutional man, as ho termed it.
Question. What did you understand by that?
Answer. I understood that he claimed that we, the war party, were violating the Constitu-

tion in a worse manner than Jefferson Davis and his friends. That was my understanding
of it.

Question. Do you know anything concerning others claiming seats as senators or repre-.
sentatives from either of those States 1
Answer. No, sir; I do not, not personally.

WASHINGTON, D. C., February 19, 1866.
George R. Weeks sworn and examined.

By Mr. BOUTWELL:
Question. State your arge, residence, a(nd occupation.
Answer. I am forty years of age; I reside in Little Rock, Arkansas, and am a physician

by profession.
Question. How long have you resided in Arkansas ?
Answer. Two years and a ialtf.
Question. Before that time where did you reside ?
Answer. In Seneca county, Ohio, for the rest of my life.
Question. Have you been in any way connected with the Union army?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. In what capacity?
Answer I 'was surgeon of volunteers.
Question. What opportunities have you had during your residence in Arkansas of becoming

acquainted with the opinions of the people concerning tlhe government of the United States?
Answer. I have been over a portion of the territory, and my facilities have been pretty

goad about Little Rtock, Pine Bluff, Fort Smith, and lielena. I had charge of the district of
Little Rock for over it year while in the army, mingling with the people, more or less, con-

stantly. Since I have been out of the army I have been travelling a good deal throughout
the State, mostly from Pine Bluff to Fort Smith, up and down the river.

Question. As the result of your observation, what is the sentiment of the people with
regard to the government; are they loyal or disloyal ?
Answer. I think some of th( people are loyal and sonie are disloyal; but. my general

opinion in regard to the matter is, that they are in a better condition to-day than they were
six months ago; that the spirit of disloyalty is dying out to some extent.

Question. If all the white men in Arkansas over twenty-one years of age are permitted to
vote, without refirenco to their participation in the rebellion, what would be the aggregate
vote in the State I
Answer. I cannot answer that question positively. Travelling from Fort Smith I found

in tile interior many more settlers from tle army than I had expected to find. More inenu
have gone to running than I anticipated. I have been of the opinion that the Union party
wouldstiistain itself there now by it vote, but that, of course, is only an opinion of minen.

Question. What is the prevailing sentiment there in regard to tlhe negroes; is there a

disposition to educate and aid then, or to keel) then in the condition of mere laborers ?
Answer. There are some wlho would educate them and some who would not. On that

question the old residents are divided.
Question. Are the negroes disposed to work if they are properly paid ?
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Answer. Yes, sir; I believe that is the general sentiment on the subject. I have been i ;
Teninessee. Alabama, Texas, and Arkansas, tind I believe that the negro is iin a better con-
dition in Arkansas than any other State I have visited. They are more generally at work
there, and are making their work more profitable. There are less refugees anid less depending
on public support. In Little Rock particularly they are at work very generally, uud also on
the plantations.

Question. Do they manifest a disposition to educate themselves
Answer. Very great.
Question. I-ow is it abont their accumulating property and acquiring lands ?
Answer. I have heard a veryO general desire among the best of negroes for land. There

are many individual instances t!tat I could ite. Their desire generally is for forty or twenty
acres of'land. If they could get that they would think themselves perfectly happy, and
they are1!tying up1 money for that purpose. I know one negro by the name of Albert who
has cultivatted, with a little help, seventy acres of cotton and made fifty bales I offered hinl
$100 a month for his services to sub-stiperintend a plantation for lme. lie remarked to nle
very quietly that he could not do it. I asked him Iwhy; did he not like to work for ilme?
lie said, oil, yes, but that he rented a plantation of three hundred acres, and that he could
makemoeor of itthan he could by working out, This spirit is growing very rapidly.

Question. Do you apprehend any danger arising from the negroes if they are properly
treated I
Answer. No, sir; not a particle.
Question. If the military should be withdrawn entirely, and the Freedmen's Bureau sits-

pelledl, what would be the result to the Union men and negroes in the State I
Answer. Froem this time forward, the laboriing season being present, and idleness being the

great incentive to crime, I should think there would be very little danger, ift any. The people
generally are going to work, and I do not think there is very much opportunity for them to
commit depredations. I think when they once get to work it will prevent any disturbance
whatever; I do not expect any. In regard to the character of the negro, it is, in my estima-
tion, very excellent. I have been at Little Rock two years and a haif, and during'that time
I have not s;cen three negroes drunk. I wish I could say as much for the white man. Their
general clhiracter and deportiment has been civil.

Question. What is the feeling of the people in regard to conferring the elective franchise
on negroes or any part of them I
Answer. In Arkanisas we are divided into two sections; those Vwho have recently come there,

and the original residents: of the latter class, I think two-thirds are opposed to negro suft
frage. Manly who Ihave been mustered out oft the army have remained there; many of those
ane in favor of letting the negroes vote. It is my opinion that generally there is majority
against negro suffrage-a small majority.

Question. If tihe negroes should be allowed to vote, any part or the whole of them, and
if a question should arise involving the safety of the Union, tle preserrvatiotl of' the govtern-
ment, on which side would the negroes be likely to vote?
Answer. They would vote on the Union side, to a man. I think they are entirely reliable,
Question. Are there any of' the adult male negroes lwho are unallle to understand the

issues tIhat were involved in tile war between secession and Unllion 1
Answer. I thinktierereare very ftiw but that have an understanding of it, somne more per-

fect thlian others. They all seemed to recognize the great fact of their lilberatiil by) til
northern forces. I was with generall Sanbluri recently, Iwho hits charge ot' the ltnegroes in the
Indian territory, .at Fort Smith. A negro walked up to him andt said, "Sirl, I wantt you to
help me in a personal matter." "Where is your family ? ' On Red river." "I ave you
not everything you want? " "No, sir." "You are free! " Yes, sir, you set tine free, but
youi left lme there." " What do you want? " "I want some lanld; I anm bhl less; you do
nothing for ime but give me freedom." "Is not that enough 7?" "It is enough firtrhe
present; but I cannot help myself Iunhlss I get settle land ; then I can take care of ilyself and
tamtily; otherwise, I cannot do it." ''They all.seemn to llave U distinct idea that Chey are free,
and that they are indebted for it to the north.

WASuIINrTON, D. C., February 19, 1866.
Mjor General Joseph R?. 'West sworn and examined.

By Mr. BOUTWELU:
Question. State your age andt residence.
Answer. I am forty-three years of age; I reside in San Francisco, Cnlifornia.
Question. State how long 'you have been in the army of til? United ,States during the

rebellion.
Answer. From August, 1861, to January, 18(6.
Question. What parts of the south, if any, have you visited since Lee's surrender?
Answer. Alabama, Louisiana, and Texas,
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Question. When were you in Alabama, and what opportunities had you while there for
ascertaining till opinions of the people?

Answer. I was in Mobile shortly aftor its capture, and had some social intercourse with
old residents il the south. Immediately after tle downhilll of the southern confederacy, the
people were very much intimidated in conseqjuellce of their acts, and were more subdued
at tat period thlan at the presetlt time. I was with tfie first body of troops that went intoTrexas. I was ordered(from Alabama to go with Shed-idan's cavalry to Texas. We went
through the capital of the State, Austin, and from there to San Antonlio. A certain class of
thie people einlced lan attlachment to the Union which I had not nmet in any other State, but
it was ai very small proportion of them.
Question. So far as you have a knowledge of Alabama, what was the sentiment of the

people there in regard to thle tIjionl 1
Answer. 'Ihey did not love it; tihy accepted the situation withl very ill grace.
Question. Can the troops be withdrawn with safety from Alabalmal
Answer. I think not.
Question. So far as you know, what has been the influence of the Freedmen's Bureau

upon the blacks, beneficial or otherwise 1
Answer. I do not think the black man would bave a possible chance among them unless

he ihas tle support of the government through that bureau. I was stationed il Arkansas and
served there qliite extensively; and, froml thie nature of my command, I was thrown more in
contact witil the peol)le at large thani any other officer there; I had a movable comlmandl-a
cavalry command.

Question. For what time were you in Arkansas ?
Answer. 1Fromi April, 1864, to February,lj;S5.
Question. What, during that time, was the state of public sentiment in Arkansas with regard

to tile Union?
Answer. You must understand that nearly all the m1en with whom I came in contact were

those whlo were professing loyalty at that time to tihe United States; it wa\ very difficult to
find la mantle rebel.

Questitln.- Where were the-y at.tliat time I
Answer. Scattered about in tlhe i'army of tihe cofiif1ederacy.. Thl.lrere- a few non-combnt-

ants and old men. They were patient, and had no opportunity of exp)ressing thethe rue sen-
timents. I was present at tile ilnaigiriationl of (Governlor Murphy, land I also camil in contract
with tile legislature of the State. I was there at a very critical time. and hadl a good many
conferences with all tle representatives.

Question. Was that a legislature elected by Union votes exclusively?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Iave you any means of knowing wliat proportion of the citizens of Arlkansas

overI twenty-one years of age were engaged ill tile rebellion ?
Answer. At tloe outset .1 should say tlat at least tlire(-ftitlis of tile people of' Arkansas were

inl filvor of secession. At tile time of tile reo:'gallization of tile State government and tlei
adoption of the State constitution, almost every manila left in Arkansas, ouit of tlie collfiederate
service and lines, (which occupied the southwestern portion of tlhe State,) was in fitvor of
tlie new organization, tlie abolition of' slavery, and tlhe re-enlterillg into thle Union upon those
conditions.

Question. Have you been in Arkansas since tle return of the rebel soldiers ?
Answer. I have not.
Question. From your knowledge of tle negro race, are they disposed to labor if they are

properly paid !
Answer. Not if they canl get a living in lany other way. Any persoI who lias ever been co0in

polled to an occupation thiniits thlit his greati'st liberty consists in casting of thattiralmimlel,
and I think thl:lt tlhe negro's indisposition to work is more attributable to tliat reason thlila to
any natural slotllful1111es. on tlice part of' tile negro. 11is task is lifted from limil, and 1e feels
that tile only e.njoyiment w lilhislibertylas brouigh t hlilil is exemplltion from labor.

Question. Will lie not learn his mistake after awhile
Answer. I thlmiuk lie will.
Question. Do you entertain any danger of nlegro insurrection if tile negroes are properly

treated I
Answer. Not a bit, if they are properly treated.
Question. If tile military anld the l'reedmlen's Bureau were withdrawn fiom tlhe south,

whilat woulld you anticipate as tle result uponl tlhe truly loyal whites, andl upon tle Ingrols
in tle south
Answer. Tlie loyal whites would have to flee tle country if they could get away. Tlhe

negroes would be coerced at the will of tile secessioIn l)polation.
questionn. )o you know any of the Ipersons from Arkansas claiming seats in the House or

Senate? It yea, what is their reputation for loyalty ?
Answer. I kow rno waidMr.now alMr. Baxter claiming seats as senators. Baxter's reputa-

tion for loyalty even among tlio rebels was unquestioned. He never- submitted to their die-
tation in any way. Mr. 8mII' had to accept tile situation, and, although protesting against
their rule, hi lived for some time under it. Of' the members claimiing seats in the House of
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Representatives I only know Colonel Johnson, amid his public record is such that I can fully
assent to it, as being a thoroughly loyal man, and as having served in, tile military service
of the government.

Question. Where were you born, and where did you live previous to tlhe rebellion ?
Answer. I was born in tlhe city of Now Orleans, Lounisiana, from it Pennsylvania parent.

attge, I went to I'ennsylvxania when I was eighteen months old, iand Wvta educated there. I
lived south from miy sovemleenth to my twenty-fifth year, when I went to Cfilifornia, of which
State I have been a resident ever since.

Question. If there is anything yo wish to add you are at. liberty to do so.
Answer. You asked me what would be the cois'11quence, if tile Fr'eedmna's Bureau and the

soldiers were withdrawn from tilhe south, I would like to except Arkanswo froienmy answer.
I think that a very small body of troops can protect the Union people of Arkansas, with the
assistance of the Freedien's Bureau. 1 think that that is indispensable. I think that Ar-
kansais isin that condition that with the Freed men's Bureau and a small military force the
loyal people there will be able to retain possession of the government, buitt in other States it is
verys diflnrent. I have no t'onfidenice ill the loyal l'eliug that is alleged to hb common inl some
of'the tthers-not a bit. I have a brother in the south, a merchant it Noew Orletus, and I
consider him as big a rebel us any.

rWAISHN'GTOS, I. C., February 19, 1866.
Willinam D. Snow sworn and examined.

Bly Mr. B]OUTwvEL,l
Question. State your residence and ane.
Answer. My residence is Pine Bluff, Arkansas; my age is thirty-four,
Question. Are you here claiming a seat in thIe Semiate from the Stie of AirkIausas ?
Answer. Yes.
Question.lHoew long have you resided in Arkanias, and what has been your occupationwhikf tilere ?'
Answer. I resided there between five ind six years; perhaps contractor would express my

occupation better tihaui anything else.
Question. Did you take part on either sid' in tlhe war 1
Answer. I should prelbr that you ask that question of others who know me. I can only

say that my sympathies during the entire struggle were with the United States ; that I took
iTo part in the war asagainstt the United States,' ad by all' meansill y pover, andIats soon
ias opportunity offered, I accomplished all that I could 'i favor of the U.nion.

Question. Hlave you held any office'i Arkansas previous to your appointment as senatorI
Answer. No, air.
Question. Wmhat means have you had of knowing the condition of, Arkansas since Lee's

sTurende'
Answer. A continuous communinnication with most of the leading men On both sides,. I

mican those whom I know to be Uniioin mItm ind those who participated in tlhe rebellion.
Question. What do you estimate tie voting population of Arkauisas to be it the prnse't
Answer. I think thero ouliht to be, under all circumstances, between (0,000 and 25,0YO

voters in the entire State now, of all shades of opinion.
Question. What was the vote in 160U, betibre tihe war?
Answer. If I remeniber correctly, it was about 54,000,
Question. I low do you account for the loss ?
Answer. I itccouit'for it first by the decimation of the confederate army. I understand

there were about 17,0VO volunteer troops from Arkansas in tihe confederate arniy. If ity
memory serves mnrigeiht, there were some 20,000( conscripts, making about 37,000 troops in
tie contderaite service trom Arkansas. The best information I can get as to tile number of
troops who have entered thle federal service is from the Adjutant General, who states it ats
about 13,000, making iu both armies nearly 50,000 meni tiken from the voting popl)tation. I
learned, 'from the paymaster who pays the Arkansas troops flint thl averaego nmuinber of re-
cruits to each of the Arkansas regiments was something between 1,4U0) and 1,50), tlhe deaths
having been very large. I arrive at miy conclusion from the fict tlhait on the conftederate side
iof thie line, in October, 1803, tilan election was held fouri' months prior to thle election at which
waits inaugurated our government, and in that election I was iafnlined by A. 11. Garland, late
confedertle senator, whose brother was elected to Congress, that s$1h1idtIeen tile losses of
tlie Arkansas troops in tl confederate army, and so) sparse was tilei population comprised
within their lines, that in both the arminy ind in that section which they occupied they got bit
a,500 votes, perhliaps less. Our vote in thle succeeding Marlch wits, I think, between 1',000
and 13,0U0.

Question. IHave not a large number of men returned from thle rebel army at tihe close of
the war to their old homes in Arkansas ?
Answer. I am unable to say. The impression that I got from my letters is, that they were
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not a very large number; that tlie Arkansas troops suffered terribly. For instance, there
were 5,000) Arkansas troops takenat tle Pos,t of Arkansas who were transferred to Virginia,
and very ifew of whom, comparatively, returned. Kirby Smith's army lay inactive for 18
months, the troops rotting in camp, until tlio Arkansas contingent, as 1 understood, fell even
below the Missouri contingent.

Question. D)o your laws disfranchise those who participated in the rebellion ?
Answer. We had a disfranchising act, but the supreme court, at a recent session, declared

the act unconstitutitutional.
Question So that hereafter all will vote ?
Answer. 1Iereafter the late rebels will vote under the provisions of the amnesty proclama.

tion.
Question. What proportion of those 20,0(00 men would prefer the government of 'the

United States to the confederate government if' it were possible to establish tlie confederate
government 'I

Answer. I think a large majority would prefer the government of (lie United States. I
julge sto from tlihe fact that tlihe election held to adopt tile constitution was is free alld(l fair an
election as was ever held anywhere. Tlie people tuned out within vigor, and 1 know that a

very material change lihas taken place in the ligelings of the people.
Question. Suppose it. should prove to be true that one-half of' those who had gone in tliohe

confederate army had returned and were at home in Arkansas, what then would be your
opinion as to the sentiments of the people 1
Answer. Supposing that one-half of' the :17,000 had returned, I think that sympathies

would e more equally balanced ; time turbulent secessionists having volunteered and 'very
many of tlie conscripts being Union mien. In other words, I believe tlihat, under such cir-
cumstances, andil under proper auspIices, such as a certainty tlihat tie, officers elictld to Congress
would h)e admitted, and that tlie support of the United States government was back of tdem,
we could get 18,000 to 20,000 votes to-day in Arkansas.

Question, Is the condition of Arkansas such that it would be safe to withdraw the mili-
tary

Answer. III regard to that I am unable to say. I can only judge from the almost entire
tranquillity of tlie country, and from the expressions contained illn mi' letters, and from con-
versations which I have had with gentlemen from there. I think that order would be pre-
served beyond doubt. lhtving been absent from there since the 2V5th of' April last, I cannot
say trom my p)Cpersonal knowledge. -Thie testimony I get is in flavor of tlihe i(lea tlat the State
governmeiit, lparticularly if recognized, would be able to sustain itself', and that governllent.
is entirely in the liands of loyal imen.

Question. )o you regard thle continuance of the Freedmen's Bureau as important to yourState, or otherwiseI
Answer. I have heen gratified to see that the relations of the people of Arikansas to the

freedmen are of a more amicable and satisfactory nature tlan they have been elsewhere,
judging from newspaper reports. The necessity for the Freedmen'I1 Bureau I do not regard
its beiig as great inl Arkanlsas tas it is elsewhere. I (10 not think that tile loyal people, or
even, a majority of thle people, have any objection to it; and, if' I do not mistalke, they would
prefer it. Honestly administered, it promptly settles disputes between master and servant,
lixes wages, gives both anll inexpensive court of' appeal in thIe nature of arbitration, and, in
the existing condition of tlie African race, aftlords certainty to labor and investment.
Question. Have you any ipersiial knowledge of' any of tic other States that were in

rebellioui except Arkansass
Answer. No, sir; I cannot ny tlihat I have to any extent, not to a sufficient extent to give

an opinion that would be of' any value.
Question. Are thie negrioes in Arkansas disposed to work if they are properly paid?Answer. I tianll give you my experience, and perhaps it may illustrate thie experience of

others in that respect. 11aving a good deal of confidence inll tlie black man, if once allowed
to take tieproceeds of his own labor, my fitther undertook to gather the crops of' two or
more plantations in the vicinity of Pine Illu fl, and in his absence I acted for him, tlifus bringingime in direct contact withltie hands lie employed. I tliink that lie employed about two
hundred and fifty. My estimate was, after analyzing the imports of the different parties in
charge, who kept an exact record of thie time anld work of each hand, that at that early day,
when tile freedimenl were yet disturbed, while they were not fully aware of' tlbe obligationsbelonging to their new slatus, about seventy-five per cent. of them worked faithfully and
satisfactorily. My conviction was and is, that under l)rop)er treatment, with a little patience,
as they acquire experience tlie percentagee will be largely increased, and that the number of
inefficient ones will be no greater than with any otheripeoiple of theo same class. I was rather
surprised at tlie fitcts. Wiat the state of aftiirs may be now ill respect to the freedlnen, I
[ami uimable to say fromll personal know ledge, but ii';information and belief is tlimt it is im-
proved, and tliat it will continue to improve its they become educated to their new status.

Question. Is there any danllger ,f i negro insurrection if' the negroes are properly treated 1
Answer. None at all, sir.
Question. What is thle disposition of the negro in regard to education ?
Answer. 3My experience has been tlat they Hie eager to learn, anxious for education. This
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is the result of my observation of soito of mIy own servants, taught by my wife, and also of
a general olbservaition wherever schools were (estalilished.

Questiitn. Are th(ev disposed to sav, their ei('rlnitlgs 1
Answer. At the tiltI' I wNIts in 'liieteItc wilItIIl'm, imiiImediatelh !alter theIIarrival of ouIIr arm.v,

111d Whll,(; oII(lley was 1e¢wIto Ithem, and they lhad sciarc'ly earn.l(ed its Ihst-, lichy wefte nIIt
disposed to save it. My information nIllt point since is, hat they have improved very
greatly, and tiare ilyintg hind. At that time they were mote like children-trustitig, dependent,
lavish, (aid imltprovideuit.
(tues.stol. Whalt distinction is made by your laws in tlhe civil and political rights of negroes,

as comtlpared with those of white men !
Answer. I have beenll examtiiing that )point with more particularity sinrco I arrived here ;

thit( eq(fility of civil rights being generally otnceded at home, and having had no occasion
to exitillilne it there. I have with mie (lie old conlstitultioni of Arkansas illad the new one. lothi
constitutions retain the word "white" in that clause which permits the franchise. The old
coinstitultionl, section 1 of articlel2, reads:
"That allfrece men, whiemn they form a social compact are equal, and have certain inherent

iond iidetfiesible rights, amtingllst which are tlose of enjoying and defending life and libert'ly,
of acquiiring ,aossnssing,d protecting property and reputation, and of pursuing their own
happinesss"

()tur convention, recognizing the manhood of thle negro, struck out thlle word " free," lnd
1now the section reads ill the new constitution:
"That all men, when they foi'rm a social compact, are eCqtl," &c.
Sc'ltion 10 of tlic samtie article in tilie old constitutionrIeads :
"That no frce man shall be taken (or imprisoned, or disseized of his freehold, liberties, or

privileges, or olItlawed or exiled, ()or in any mainetr destroyed or deprived of his litife, liliertv,
o' pr'(pety, buit by the judgmentt of his peers or(ithe law of lthe land."

Ill Ille new consvtiltion, tie convention struck out the word " free," so that it now reads
"That no man shall lie taken or implrisoned, or disseized of his freehold, liberties or pnivi-

lhe'es," &c.
So far as I have been able to learn, tlhie question in regard to the perfect equality of civil

rights Ilts not been raised as against thle negro. I think the question lIas been raised in regard
to liepossession of real estate, aind by tif almost concurrent opinlion thle decision lihas (ten
ainivcd at that there waits no distin'tionm. In regard to te.stimolty, 1 do not think thle q(llestiont
hais been raised as against him, hut it seems apparent to Ime lith the intention of' tie ciin-
vetitioin was (1and this seems to li tlie getteral opillionl of all) that there is ati equality of civil
rights hderl(lie organic lawi)f ourl. tate.

''There is ott) othtd ' (Clause in the colstitlution to which I nmaty refer, The old constituiiti
ilnd lie new constitution are identical in this: The old constitution declares, "tlhat tlie 1tie
white itti'lof tliltStilte slo have a right to keep and to bear arms for their coiimtonl defltence."
The,iew constlitUtion retalins theli words "free white" before tihe word "men.i." I tlink I
ihiiderstaild :oiietlingi of (lit reasoning of tlie conventionoit lhat .score. At thel time this
new colnstitutitnin was adopted we were yet inl thlie midst ot a war, and, to some southern eycs,
I hii' ywas 'yettl a iall'enit chaetitici' as to whichiway tlie war mighlit tetrmIiiiatfe ; in otherr wvolds,
(lli rebellion was nitf entirely cilished. Two years ago in.Janll ry, thero was also sonie 111-

c(itiiility iln the mintids of titid mnn as to whtt I(he egromiIlig'lit do, if'given anus, in a lir-
b1lilent stale of' society, and in his then tiltedaIted condi tion; iand to allaty what I wis co lii-
hlent was ntilt Inecessiary alarm, that clause was retailed. itt discuissiing tihe sithject, Ile
idea plevailed that that clause, being siimpIy permitissive, would not prevent tlhie lei.sliim',
il' ita ftturce time it should ibe deenmed advisable, front allowing tlhe saillie rights to thi cvl-
Itvdnain. I unliderstald fhlt hat principhe was kept in view also ill tlhe decision uf illt.

'i..uperie court inl regard to tihe disfiranchising tact of thie legislature; that is, tlialt thlie coUIt,lcided lthatt.tth legislature could not restrict tlie right of f'ranciicii ui hr1( the coill.,itiliioin,hlt might eInlarge it. I understalndt(fthat tllat lias been t lIe decision of(hles1lpie't111e court in
(111 *Siat'. I learn it directly froi one of Illhe judgese. I have not s(een tli (!ecision.

(~tte'sltion. XWhat is lit' present opini ion of tlielepeople aits to conlririnig suitfrhIge on lhe iigr es
or oln any class of tlienil

Ain.swer. I do not thiink th'ev are prepared for it. I may say this, lhowever-(and I io, sayit with certaintilty, tfor tlie q(lttestion was cillivassted witli a number of miell|bes ot l'hgist t-
tiiiv)-tlft hlliev would rather have givn suffrage to loyal blhiack mul, had if hav. beet'i ie-
ct.:tiay, thint tIoitha, been controlled Ib rel.-ls. A pol tion of' thlie hlegislattlui of Athatiasas, tIs
last ase(ilmbled, would have hevnI willing to have grated lie riglit of slifhrage wilh edti-a-
tio.n'tl qualificittions. 'The chief reason liy tlihat wits not 'itthfiited wIas fhis: Ourciiiti-
tiltiolt provides fliatl whenevertIhrce-folitlls of one( legislalitet' pioiose ani amemhieilleit. and
lihre-lfitrlihsof,1it'another legishitltie railify it, it becolnes att talmeIeIIIIlit. 'T'lle (it..i ioni, ivas
discussed. in caucuits, its to whether or not it Waits ipracticableh to ialiy that atietidiiieiti ili iew
o' lite prejl'dictes tif' the raltlik and tilet of' tlie people whio wet I.ioliglit ip1 i t( ilid.-.t ofut'
.!tvi.ri', eand it was decided thati it would ot le sif'i to divide tit(,e I.ioli inueiin(tlt lat s.Ib-
ecvt while the Staei(, was still inchoalte atd i irecoglniized, and (lie r'belths wIre at'intai.-its ii lt.-
Qti'stiot. If' fliet negroes were enlfrtnchised, iand t t1lestion shuliildI'arist' invoh ingo the .ep-

iialionvuol Arkm-itsas tron thle United Ma'tttes, on which side wuld thi negrues violc t
A G MI A
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Answer. T should have very great confidence in their voting on tlhe side of the Union.
Bill. i tllilt colllnexioll, justice to tileo loyalty of Arkansas and to the acquiescencllo till good
cni,,c't oil' tIIe miss ( ofour eople of all clitsses requires n1e to say that i majority of thll I)peo-
pl.- of Arkansus, I iInu satisfied, beyond tile shadow of it dotublit, woilld to-dly voto tiho .su;l'
way. With tli, negro voting, it woUik be lno surer thaiI it is to-day. Wi liihim it is surei
witliotit himil it is equally sure. I ]have)no (Illestionl but tihit thle niegroes would voteihahliost,
if' iot qllinil, niitiiiiloillsly, ill favor of thii Ilnioo. I shollId alive Inore colfidenice ili their
v.'tiii.L ri'iht oil tlie (question of thie Unliol than I should on fillnaiilial (questions aid qltue3stions
of Ior.igilt policy.

(,ilestiii,. It'yo,U desire to state anything else to thle committee you may do so.
Au s.wer. Something lias Ibeeti slid iin retelrenlehto lite poucity of tlie votes at tih last State

(.rttiini. I thliink aii explanation of' tlie fitct may be offered. It arose t'roni two or three coll.
-ile'atills: First, that in two oft tihe districts all the luliadidates were loyal, and thler,, wa1s no

ct'iIlst'Xc(elipt oil tIle (lestioin of personal plreti'renie; second, that thei loyal ilIeii of Arkati-
:i'had already elected elre'sentatyives to Conigress, wio hild beeIn rejecte(d. There was a
.,!ilg' o,fediseoluragement amid despondmency, a general feeilng thi ,att, another electionon was picle-

tically lis'less. Thie delty of justice had par)tallyzed, thiolghl it lias not eidiculateil, lie vigor
it' theiti' ipatriiotisln. 'lie life iind energy which should attend an election of thliat kind were
Ii 't. T'l';It, Slleral'dded to tlieflc' t that the comluitry is very poor, tliat post ollices are not yet
pe''-rally ist;ibliliesld, tlit polling places weresclarcle alldtile roads in bad condition, ]liatvilg
1.''eii toli 1 Ilp bytihe war, was tcalculiated to make the vote a very light one. I!i ally coiiu.
ti,' fih ll.']e was rieallly 1eoContest.

(WV\itn.s 'pres.lts to tlie comillittee a copy of the constitution of tlie State of Ark:isiias,
fra!eill I' lit' last conllveltion whiicli mlt for that pmupose, and which is attached to his te.sti-
111,11,vy.)

Unhder t liie perl'issionll you so courteously accord to state such other facts as occur to iii. I
deirell thocall tlie att(e'ltion of tl, commllllitteeto lie lollowi nig facts, which I state iunider tie
(olljib'atiollis lit' m y oaith:

I'.irst. 'l'lIIlell,('llm lt whllich resulteld in the establishment of tlie existing free Slate gov-
r'llmntiil liA rkallsas was thlie Spolintil(eouts act of thlie loyal people themselves, while hliewar't$liSPluri.tled witli g(re.at vigolr, inl till'e fact, f111tilly military discorallgementsll and whi(ll, dI-.
if,',whiihsee'lied poissil)e tioiiIIn', tvll it th(' lorthi, ewotld havel eilt laillinllitilediate si.n.

ii ot' f th:tlior extraditioil, with a total abaii)doml)lllt of their all, to every 1man1 whlo eingaged
in it.

Sco'in!d. It wais co011mell(ied unider tilse circullistanlles, with tli encourilagemoent, as tl
I'-" tilt Ir,,v,'li, (,f llmoe1 thIlliall ilo-4ltr of Il.dothtle "xistiiig voters of tile State, withiii six weeks
of t(lle captui, lot'f thie callital, itdit le c thlie issultuce evei' of'Prestidenlit Lin colln's procl'lt.ih-
ti, ofid I 'cn'lm'er ,S, I t:l, alid was not tlilt result of' ailly illspiratiou, military or civil, f''iiiI
Wai-,liiit, ii,tioiglih wlhell till 'l'i 11111itionll was knowmn, and tlie co'lilteiilt'te of'Presidmit
Liilc'..lii ,t'c1ird, lhy were laid hiold iof by tlie loyal p'otle tillsnimoving its tile slheect ailcholos
o( th 'ii'heiri)',.
Th ir,i. 'I lite lmoIlv'di lit IIailIler ofIateOllp ishiillg thIe glorious result wliiieh lits beenIIclieved

inll Arkkans!is, r thlie results themselves, alticilpt!ing, as they did, by neality two'years, evenii
tl- i'liiiiilis (if advalnciiig public opillioll illn tie lnorthl, as expressed bIy (Congriss a li ti-
P]'-ide lli, inl rep.ldiattingl, throliuglh tlhe, colistititttioll, lie rIebel debt, so Ifar s Arkaisasl coleml,
(tit .!wiI }pragraplis ofl tlie constitution ;) inll almlishilg slavery and carefully guardlilg (v.in
plppr,.itice.'lipi diurin,'g lionl-lige, (lage 13, art. 5i, constitution ;) ill awarding equiality of civil
i'..'l:. to :ill inII, (sec. , itlrtl. 2; stec. 1(, artl. ;) ill delarinig not allone tlie ordinailee of'se-
(',.--inm,bint all political acts of Ilie secession vonlvenition nli allad void, (comstitutiol, !st and

·< cli-elt :) aid inl prividinig by trt'dinaiiice thtlat "loI act oftli, e legislatilre of tle State pri-
l]iiiigll' Ii'tvdleatioli of'any class of' tle itillabitanlts thiere)o'f shall have the force of' law." I
:- 1ii t1l,' iliehat'i. dlilian, iier of' a10ccollpilishiing tll,.se results, nior t lie results themselves,
v., lit, a.shlia lie, cihal'gch , piescprihbed by priesidenitild ilitter'venltioi, but wer (ithe volill-
I. ci.ti,(,I'lilt Statl illto whost status ytu aile Bow inluiring, flit self-evoked ideas iuil
1l i'ili,.s oi' a llY:.'l aiiii aggrieved people, who li; d leariied ili thre selhtool of suftt'riniglt ol'e
Ilt in itiily hiilid enolrluily o'shlav'r'v alnd tlihe ctonfd'lrac'y. Ini ct)'orrobora))tioll of this, I 1',r to
I;ii you tiefill0 hwinig teit-gr;iplhi I'in Pre.,idehnitL ittcln, dated several weeks ill'ter the coil-
Y, 11i'ii i d,i f joirnlied, land w'iichi I know to be tliilthlitic:

"VWASHINGTON, F¥bruary 8, 1i(_1.

,' My' lii'l'i to ( ',neralSteele about illan election was made ii ignioriance of the aIctlion viir
co v'\ 11..ltl()11 Iatl takt'n or would take. A sutbseullelit letter to (_'eieral Steele directs lii il to
n' tlvoiiin oul' ovwn plan, atld lnot to thwart or hinder you. 'Show this to hiiin.

"A. LINCOLN."
,Ftii'thi. I desire also to call vom' attend tion to t(h is peculiarity in the State of Arkansas ; so

Iiir111 iiolls were liht t'op) i)11ill a esire for tli, rues iipnlioni of fed''urtl relations, eveli during
thiiiniliatilry of' tlie free State goverlilieilt, that it wais not even dteeied necessary by Pre.si-
dclt Lincoln toi pp()lIlitita provisional gov'ernior, clolhed within ililitar'y 01or iny other lpowt'l'.
TlIc people thl' iiselv.es, tlie alilost ii aniiiinuus source of this indibputubly republicans Slate
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government, cheerfully sustained the power of those provisional governor appointed by the
cIonveintion, and on tle ratification of the constitution by twelve thousand majority, the bState
passed as quietly and naturally from the hands of the provisional governor of the convention,
into those of the authorities and the same governor, elected by the people, as it ever did from
one administration to another.

Fifth. More than a year after, though our representatives had not been recognized, and
no act of sustenance or support, or word of appreciation or encouragement from Congress
haid ever greeted the cars of loyal Arkansas, the legislature unarinwtusly ratified the conisti-
tutioinal amendment, showing an undiminished patriotism, and an abiding faith in the sym-
pathy and ability of a majority of the people to support then.

Sixth. The State is now fuily organized, county officers being appointed an(nd eating in
every county of tihe State; courts are established in every judicial district; their decrees aret
respected alnd judgments executed without molestation or disturbance, and in no single in-
stance, to my knowledge, has tlhe commander of the department been called upon to aid in
thile execution of civil law by active military interference.

Seventh. The returned rebels now very generally give in their adhesion to the State gov.
ermnient, with all its concomitants arid consequences to tlie negro. So unanimous is fhe
beliefm tlihe tranquillity of affairs, the stability of' the free State government, and through it
iu the harnornious resumption of federal relations, that our State credit tit home, no bad bar-
oneter of public confidence, has risen,until our warrants, without recognition, and with an

empty treasury, are in demand at ninety (90) cents on thie dollar. There is not, to myknowledge., any man of distinction in tlhe State, formerly identified with secession(, now
openly opposed to tlhe Union. Rlecusants there matty e, and are, but they are without
weight of character or influence. Their first oltject of attack would naturally be tlie State
government, yet though an attempt has recently been made to assemble a State convention
against that, as tlie beginning of an opposition party movement, after a two month's notice,·tand unwearied efforts on tle lart of theteew irrepressible malcontents, but fimrteen (14) dle'-
gates assembled, who, conscious of the abortion, made haste, without taking any action, t,
adjomrn.

Eighth. There is a very general desire for northern immigration. No social proscription
or political ostracism is exercised towards northern men that I am aware of; it ntay possiblyexist in stmie remote neighborhoods, but is not general. On the contrary, northern iminni-
gration, capital, and inventions, are warmly invited, as thle general rule. 'In illustration of'
this, I may mention that of the thirty (30) officers of our " Immigrant Aid Society," scat-
tered ainomig eminent men all over the State, twenty-five or six are old citizens of Arkansas,
while two are ex-ifderal, and two ex-confiederate general officers. This is not a mere paperinstitution, butL is anii active organization, well adapted to, and vigorously carrying out, the
work for which it is designed.

Ninth. In further illustration of the earnest and honest desire of the people of Arkansas
to ltiritonllize thoroughly their policy with that of' their government inl national afttits, I otffir
tlie following resolutiolis, adopted by the( louse of' representatives of' the general assetlmbly, to
insure the election of uncompromising Union men as senators in Congress:

A copy of resolutions of the house of represtltatires of the general assemblly of the State of
Arlrknsas, passed prior to going into election for United Statcs senators, requiring, each can.
didate to take and subscribe to the test oawth prescribed by the United States Sennatc, and pro.
pilnlditni certain questions, with the answers thereto, bly IWilliam D). Snww, one oJ'fIh senators
dlcct from Arkansas, and a candidate at said election
lchsolrcd, That whereas it devolves upon tlie general assembly of this State to fill tlle

vacaiicites ,now existing in thil federal Congress, by the election of' two Unlitedl States .srna.
t»r.s, iantl that this house, lfeling the deep iiportaanice of Ilie dsitty so devolvilg upon them,desire, trhilt thie most lit i'persos bc selected to till such vacaitcies; andIdlli,vingtihut
lptriotisti, honesty, tand capacity are the only measures by whicthi such fitness can be truly
judgedil: Therefore lie it

ttsolcrtd, Thalt any person who may or shall ofltr himself as a candidate for the sitlfragvsof this hlise foir tlie ipositiou of Unit;ed States semiator tmulst, prior to going into thie elhctiom
of Unit,.d States senatotirs, tile with the clerk off this house a plain and unetquivocafl answer to
thie following questions, ind also take lnd subscribe thi test oath prescribed for' I 'itted
States senaftrs, 111id that such oath aid such questions shall ie subscribedandad sworn to
Before tIlt. clerk of this house:

1. I llae you ever taken ntll oath to support ith constitution of the Confilldeirate States; it
you htvei, ittter what circumstances'!
(Answered,) " No."
H'.lhive you ever siiined any petition or pnper requesting ainy convention, body, le1oisla.tare. or ais.s-eii,iibtge of citizens to aiutlhorize or r(eqllest tltwilt to trniislfr tict St;ate oft Arkrainsas

from tihe federal Ulnion, or to acknowledge the right of' secession fronl said ftideril Union by
said Arkun.sas, or to request said body, assemblage, convention or legislature to pa.ss uny act
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or resolution of secession, or if, when passed, did you indorse such procedure; if so, under
wliiIt circulllstllances I
(Answered,) "No."
:. IHave yoll eve''r held liny elective or military office in thii State since thl supposed act

of secvssimnll o(f the State of Arkansas; if so, what was such office?
(Answered,) "No."
4. 1hive yon ever aided or abetted, directly or indirectly, the secession of the State of Ar.

kauisas fromt thle federal Unionl
(Answered,) " No."

WILLIAM D. SNOW.

TEST OATIH.

I do solemnly swear (or affirm) that I have never voluntarily 1)orno arms against tliche
Ilnited( States since I have beeIn a citizen thereof; that I have voluntarily given1no aid,
counlitelinancli', counsel o0' e2ntoragellielit to persons engaged inll armnied hostility thereto; that
I have neither sought nor accepted, nor attempted to exercise thie functions of any office
wvhlltcvcr uiinder anlly authority or pretended authority in hostility to the United States; that
I have not yielded a voluntary support to any pretended government, authority, power or
constitution within tile Unlited States hostile or inimical thereto. And I do further sweir
(or affirmi) that to the best of my knowledge. and ability I will support and deftiend lte Coni-
stitution of tile IUlnited States against all eneriies, foreign and domestic; that I will hear true
faith and allegiance to tlie satoe; that I take this oblligation freely, without Iany Inilitl
reservation or Ilpurpos of evasion: that I ;will well and tfitlifhl ly discharge thlie dltics of' tlie
office oil which I am about to enter: ,So help 111i God.

WILLIAM I). SNOW.

Subscribed and sworn to before iime this 1st day of May, 18361.
JOHN W. MOE011,

Chief Clerk Hlouse of Rcpres. iitatircs.

Ini relation to tlie vote of Arkansas, I desire to say that, to tihe best of my recollection, so
heavy had Ietent(lie draft of tihe war on livotievoi ng population of tlie State ill tliet first year or
eiglill 11ennitoithls, that whi'in IIelinry cceloor, whio thad eelen legislated out of otfice by lite c(iin'
venltinll, 1ran against l1o0race hlliiinigall fir governor, sectorr having anniiouncd Ihis dissatis-
faction witl tille conllfederacy, and b,'inig slpported by iiiany conservative Imen, id(1 the coni
t.'st being a vigorous oie,) the votet of the e tire Statei had already fitllen to abo111t thirity-two
thousandii froil tlie fifty-fouir flthlsanld tof less t han two years previous. Of tlie firtv fiur
thoulsalnd votes cast at tlie electiontu ri etiibers of thlie convention, the I'nion candidates
received a popular majority of about eight thousand. 'lie secession ordiiainct was deteiiird
alit tlie reguiila session of tlie convention, and was only passed at ani irregularly called session
with only twellnty days' notice aflteir some months' interval, and tlie ordinance never was
referred to tlie peote. To show tlie imanneiirle' ill whichI r people' rcgard imiliiigration, as a

ImIanls of Iimaterial, moral, and m111n11ill growt., I land cxxpainsii( i, and tatthrexiss not only
n1o prelludice, but, oii tlhe colltrIary, illit ani earnest effort to promote it is being iimade, I h11I11i
.yo11 ne oftlie circulars of' tie Arkalsas Illllmmigrant Aidi Sci(ty,N)proviously mentioned by med,
relmarlding tlihat this is only one of a seti ies still being issued.

CONSTITUTION OF TIlE STATE OF AIRKANSAS.

We, thle people of' tile State of A\rkansas, having the right to estaillish for ourselves a con-
stitution ii co(l'formity with thie Constitution of tlhe I'iited States of Atmerica, recognizing
tlie legitimate conseqpilclets of tlie. existing' r'el.'llioni, do hereby declare it vinltile action of
tit(e late convention of thlie Stiat: of Ailikansas, which 11asseiiibled illn tlie cit of Lilllt liocr on
thie .1Ith dIlay of' March, 1Stil, was, and is, Inull and void, and is not now, iind never has !bein,
binding alnd obligatory upon ithe people.
That all tlie action of tlie State of' Airkiinsas, uiinder tlihe authority of said convention, of

its ordinances, or of its constitution, whether legislative, executive, 11dicial or military, (x.-
'ept as hcreinafiteir provided, ) was and is hereby declared null and void: 1'roridid, That
this ordiliaiance shall not be so conlsltrued as to affect tlie rights of individuals, or clnge county
lbounldaries(, orf county scats. or t) make1 invalidda ltl acts of justices of tilie peace, or otiler
olliccris inll lilcioii toyt administer oatlis, or to take and ceitify tlie at'cknowledgellint of
deeds of' conveyance orother illstrumllellits of writing, or in tlie soilemnliizatitoll (if ilii'nvillags:
.And prorilcdi, urthir, TIhiat no debt o l ability otf tlie State of A\rkaiisas icurredil by tlie action
ot .:iiid convention, or01' ofhti'elegishittire or 11any dlIMrtlmenlIt of theg'ovel1rnlllllll uniilder thle iiau-
tlhority of either, shaliil ever be recognllized Its bl,ligatory.
Antdwe, the peoplee of tlit State (it' Arkals1as, ill order to establish Illerein t State govern-

nllit, ,oval to tI l g'overnillm'ent of thlie 1Unitd States, to secure to ourlselveos all!omlr posterity
the prlotctionl and blessings of tie federal Constit ution, and thle enjoyment of all thell rights
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of liberty nlndtlhe free pursuit of happiness, do agree to contimne orselves asas tfree and in-
dcp(lh'lllent StuIte by the iiname and style of "'he State of Arkansas," and do ordaint and es-

tablish the following constitution for the government thereof:

ARTICLE I.

Boundaries of the State.
We do declare and establish, ratify and confirm the following as the permniient bounda-

rieis of the State of Arkansas-that is to say: Beghinning in tlhe middle of the Mississippi
river, on the parallel of thirty-six degrees north latitude to the St. Francis river; thence up
the middle of tlhe mainllchannel of said river, to thle parallel of thirty-six degrees thirty miln-
lites north, from ithe west to the southwest corner of the State of Missouri; and fri'om thence
to )e bounded on tihe west to tlio north bank of lied river, as by acts of Congress (iof the
I tilted States, and tile treaties heretofore definifig the western limits of the Territory of Ar-
hkansasn: andil to be bounded on the south side of Red river by the boundary line of the State
ofT'l'exas to the northwest corner of the State of Louisiansa; thence cast with tlhe Louisiana
Suite line to the middle of the main channel of the Mississippi river; theiice up the middle
of the mainii channel of said river to tlhe thirty-sixth degreo of north latitude, tile point of
btgilliillng-these being the boundaries of tile State of Arkansas as defined by tlie conisti-
ftilon thereof, adopted b)y a convention of tile representatives of the peopl)le of said State,
on the :ti)liday of .Jitalllury, sannaeo D)omini eighteen hundred and thirty-si x, being tle saIme
buoiiindaris which limited the area of tihe Territory of Arkansas as it existed prior !o that time.

ARTICILE II.
Declaration of rights.

That the great and essential principles of liberty alnd free government may be unialterably
esiablishlid, wre declare :

81-C"ir'IoN I. That aill meiin, Vwh'n they forin a social compact, are equal, and have certain
inherent anl ilndetfeasible rights, alnolrg which are those of enjoying and defitndillng life and
liberty : of acquiring, possessing and protecting property and( reputation, and of pursuing,
tihir own happiness.

SI:'. '21. That all power is inherent in thle lIeopi)le, allnd all free governments are founded onl
their authority, and instituted for their peace and happiness. For thle advanicemient of these
ends, they have at all times an unqualified right to alter, reform', 01or abolish their govern-
irilit in such manner as they may think proper.

S[:c 3. That all mien have a natural and indefeasible right to worship Almighty Ood ac-

cordilng to thle ditiltabs of their own consciences, and no man can, of right, be compelled to
attend, vrect or' support any place of worship, or' to maintain any ministry, against hiis con-
sent; that 11no human authority canll, in any case whatever, interftere witli tli lighi"t.i of con-

science, anld tliat 11no preference shall ever be given to any religious establishment t or mode of
worship.

Sm:'. .1. That the civil rights, privileges or capacities of any1 citizens shall in no wise 1w di-
minishied or enlarged on acco int of his religion.

SKC. 5. 'That all elections stall be free a11d equal.
Sl:c(. i. Th'liat t(lie rigliht of trial )by jury shall remain inviolate.
Sl:('. 7. That printingpresses'0shaltl bie free to every pelrsoln, and no law shall everie made

to restrain thlie rights thereof. Tlie free coimnnieicat1iot of tholughts andopinionss is one of
ht,- invallhhi111l rights o('f mail, and every citizen may freely speak, write and print (in any
suillj'ct, lIring reslponsille foir tlie abuse of that liberty.

S:,('. . In pirosecultions for t(lie!publication (Iflpaprs investigating tlie ofiiall conllduet of
officers or nien ill public capacity, or where thle 11111matterl published is proper for public inform-
atioin, tlie truth thereof' minay be given in evidtnice, iantd inllinlidictments forli11 ibels the jury
slhall havi t heI ighit to deter'llminle tlie law 1and the faites.
SC. 9. 'l'hat flie, peo le slhiall be secure in their persons, houses. papers, alnd possessions,

from ii'irasonable seartei and seizures ; and that gelleral warrants, whereby till) officer miay
li, ('iomanhnded to search suspected plactes without evidence of thlie facht 'colimliitted, or to
scize any personal or (persons not wanted, whose oflences fire not particularly described( and
Slsuporlted hi' evidence, are dangerous to liberty, and shall not be granted.
Sw.f. Tli1lhat11oman shall be taken or imprisoned, or disseized of his freeliolil, liberties

or privileges, or out-lawed or exiled, or in any mlianner destroyed, or deprived of his life, lib-
erty or property, but by tthe juiidgmii lit of his peers or t(lie litw of thle land.

S:c. II. Thlat inall1 rimtilli prosecutions, tilie Iaccuised hat t riglitit to be heard by himsrilf
aiid counsel; to dtland t (lie natir'e anl1d ctalse of thlie accusation against liimi, ind to have a

copy thereiof, to meet thle witnesses fitce to fitce; to have compulsory process tor obtlLaining
wit ssvs inll his h'lvor'; 1111and illn )'seelionsIby indictment or pIresentminil, a sped.lp)blic
Irial Ly ani impartial jury of the couiinty or district inll whichI tlie criinio may have been coni-
miitted; end shall not lie Compelled to give evidence against himself.

SiC'. 1P2. That no person shall for the samie offence be twice put in jeopardy of life or limb.
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SSEc. 13. That nill. penalties shall be reasonable, and proportioned to tlhe nature of' the
ofl'en(ce.

Si:c. 14. That no man shall be put to answer any criminal charge, but by presentment, in
dictmlent or impeatchmnil t, exceptans hereinafter provided,
S:(. 15.). That no conviction shall work corruption of blood or forfeiture of estate tnder

111v lhaw of this State.
StC.1(;.That all prisoners shall be bailable by sufficient securities, unless i capital

oflleices, where the proof is evident or the presumption great. And tihe privilege of the writ
of habeas corpus shall not lie suspended, unless where in case of rebellion or inivausion the
public safety nay require it.
SEc. 17. That excessive bail shall in no case be required, nor excessive fines imposed.
SEc. 18. That no ex post facto law, or law impairing the obligations of contracts, sliall ever

ble made.
S:c. 19. That perpetuities and monopolies tro contrary to the genius of a republic, and

shall notl)e allowed ; nor shall any hereditary emoluments, privileges, or lionors ever be
granted or conferred in this State.

SE:c. 20. That tile citizens haveat right in a peaceable manner to assemble together for their
commonII good to instruct their representatives, and to apply to those invested with til' power
ofthe government for redress ofgrievances or other proper purposes, by address or renmon.
stmnllo.

SEC(. 21. Thnt the free white men of this State shall havo a right to keeI) and to bear arms
for their common detfence.

SEC.2( . ''That no soldiCr shall, in time of peace, be quartered in any house without tilhe
consent of the owner, nor in timeo(f war, hut in a maliter prescribed by law.

ScE. 23. The military shall be kept in strict subordination tothe civil power.
Sil'.'-4. This enumeration of rights shall not be conistrued to detly or disparage others re-

ttained by the people, and to guard against any encroachments on their rights herein retained,
or nny transgression of any of tit(e higher powers herein delegatld, we declare that every-
thingl ilntis article is exceplted olit of tili general powers of tihe government, and shall forever
lii.ainin Violato; and that all hlws contrary thereto, or to the other provisions hirteil coit'
laine.d, shall be void.

AwricLc.: III.
Of departments.

SEfc*TI(oN 1. Tlhe power of tihe government of thle State of Arkansa shall lie divided into
three distinct departments, each of' tli t be confidedt ot separate body of1mtagi.stilicy, to
wit: Those whliuhi are legislative to one, thoso which atre executive to another, and those
which are judicial to another.
SEC .. No person or collection of persons, living of one of those(departments, shall ex-

ercisel any power belonging to either of the others, except in the instances hereinafter ex-

piessly directed or permitted.
AliTl(.l.l IV.

It is/at ire I(tC prtment,
SEC(l'IONf 1. r'I('legislative power of' this State shall })e invested in a general assembly,

which shall consist of a senate anid louse of representatives.
Qualificatinrs of electors.

S.'. 2. Every free wvlite uimahl citizen of tli( United States wlvio shall have attained the lige
of twenty-one years, and who shall llhave 1len a citizen of the State six months next'pretced-
ing the election, s hall be deemed a qualified elec(tor, and be entitled to vote ill thit comtil'ty or
district where lie actuallyresides, or il clase of'oholinteer soldiers within tlheir several lliiiltar)'
411partmelnilts or districts, fior (lach land everyy otlice madlie elective under the State ()r!ieilhr the
'iiied Statest: Prorided, That t(, soldier, s(ealillui, or lltTrill(, i1ntlihe regular armill)y )1' llIy of'

tlie l united States shall be entitled to vot l at lny electiono withinll tlie State ill tileo('t pelc:
And proridld, further, That any one e*ititlled to vote in this State ini tle c('lunty wheltl lie fe-
sides may vote for tile adoption or rejection of this constitution in aniy county ill this State.

Time of choosing representatives.
S!.c. 3. The house of representatives shall consist of members to ho chosen every second

y)'ar by thle (qualified electors of the several counties.

Qualijications of a representatire.
SEc. 41. No person shall he ai miniber of the house of representatives vlio shall not have

attained tlte age of twelty-live years, who shiall not be a free, wilite Illlle citizen of thie
Inllited States, who shall inot hive been an inhablitant of this State on(l year, andll who shall
lnot itl tle time of his election have an actual residence in the county Ire may be chosen to
represent.
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-Q1alijic-tions (if a senator.

,St:(. 5. The senate shall consist of nm111ltbers to be clhosen every four years by tihe quali-
filed electors of ,the several districts.

Si:('. 6. No person shall be a senllator win)still not have attained the agCe tf twenty-five
vears, who shall n'ot be a fi'ee, white male citizen of the Unitid States, who sha11ll n)ot' hayve
been anil inhabitant of tilis Stato oll year, anll who shaltl not lat timetillme of Ilis eIct ion have
aii actlHl residence in the district lie 111113' lie choseIn to rel)resent.

St:(', 7. T'lhe general assembly shall meet every two years, on the first Monday in NoNvin-
br, ait thle stt of g(overenllllt t, uitil cngd by law, except that the geCneral assembly litr
tlhe year 16t54 shall meet on the second Motnday in April of that yuear.

Mode of el, ction and time and privileges of electors.
Si:c. 8. All generalg elections shall be irm rotr until otherwise directed by law. and c,:tm-ntiitce nttid be liolden every two years, on the first Mondiay in August, until altered by laiw,

(excicpt tliat) the first election ti(idler this constitutionshall t be held on tile second MonaMlv in
March, 16il, and tlie electors in all cases, except ill cases of treason, feohy, and brelach <-'
tli' 1i'ace, shall be privileged from arrest during their attendance on elections and in going to
antd returning thertefrom.

Duly of governor.
Si:c. 9. The governor sliall issue writs of election to fill such vacancies its shall occnr in

cit her hose of tlie general assembly.
Si:c. 10. No jmdge of thie ssupret e, circuit, or inferior courts of law, or equity, se.rettaryof state, attorney general of the State, district attorneys, State auditor or treasurer, rc,,'i-,r

or recorder, clerk ot any court of'. record, shwriff, coroner, or member of Congress, ita' illv
other perlsonl holing any luticrative-oflice under thIe 'niteId States or thiis State, (militiia ,.fi-
cvts, jiustices of thepeace, postmasters, aiitd judlges of thie county courts excevpted, ) shliall be
eligible to a seat illn itlther house of tile getneral assemlibly.

Sl:c'. 11. No person wlo now is or slall be hereafter a collector or holder of publicimony, nor any assistllant or deputy of siuch hoItlder or collector of public money, shall he
lig ibhle to it scat in either house of thle getemral assetibly,m tol to ity otlice of tirtst o0 proittuntil ie sliall Ihave actcounited for anid paid over all sumts for' which he may have been liable.
S,:<1. 2. The general assemilify shall exclude fi'ton every office of' trust or profit, andtil fiii

the right ofsutio'rage within this State, all persons cotlvicted of bribery, or pt:tjlury, or othitr
ifiintoiots critne.
Sl:c. 1:3. IEvery person who shall hafve been convicted, either directly or inlldirectly, f

givii:g or offering any brila to procurie his election or appointment shall be disqualified 'froill
hhliinlg tIlt)' o of trust lor profit uIll,-r this State, a11d ally ltperso'll wI shall give ort oll'r
iltiy% bribe to procure tie electiontr appointmitni t of any person shall, on convictiontihon't-,;bIe (lis(tiialified from being tan clectoor rfrom holding office of trust or profit unldr this St:ate.

S1rc'. HI. No senator or rlepresettntative shall, dutritng tlhe trtmn for which Ito shall hlavte !,ieit
elecctd, lIe appointed to ally civil otfice iuider tilis State which shall have been cretttvd ir
tilt' (111trlll(iellts of' which shall haitve le(,I increased duitrintghlis contillunce inoffice,exceptt
to siich office as shall be filled b)v tlie election of tih people.>Slic. 15. Each house sittall point its own officers and shall judge of tile (jlilificati,.ts,
returns, iandl elections of its own!Intlltbers. Two-thirds oifeaLLli houso shaitll constitute a
(IltorItII to do) bliisinlss, but it smaller nuIier' may adjourni frot) day tt d'ay, 11ll( comply the
tl 'ie(hlnd e of' absett tiomenbers in such tIlutmanner alld under such penalties :vseach house shIall

provide.
,':(c. (i. Each house may determineti the rules of its proceedings, punish its own Ilembelrsridiisorderly behavior, iand, witli tIle colncutrrence of two-thirds oi thlie mttiebes elected, exiel

a meme'lr; lbut to in imber shall lie xpl led a scitnd time for thlie sameolh'eice. T'ley sl all
(.1(1ch fItiir t ime; to tim)epublish it jollturil oj' their Iprocceilings, exceptIt such arts is iitmyrIquitrile' tsecrecy 1;and tie ye(ts and nays upon anyql(Istion shall be enttered oil tlihe journal at
tli' dcsir itof ult' fiveifef(llmbe'rs.

,1. 17. 'l'he d(loor of each house, when inl session or in committee of thle whole, shall be
Ilpt optn, except ill cases which 1may3' require secrecy ; and ('el house may punishli b,' titte
tid iliiprisoitnitrit any )(person, not it member, who shall iet guilty of (lisrespect to tlie I itnise
Ivy aniy tlisorder'ly or contmtiptutous behavior ill their presence d(liing their session, but, such
iiirilsoltmelnt shall not extend beyonl the fitial adjo.irtitn tit of that session.

S:c', 1,. Iills imayl originate i, 'ttither house, andt be amended or rej'ted ill tile otlrit, anld
every biill ftl' an act shall bIe retrl three times before each house, twieo tat length, and in tno
c'ae'slihall a bill lie read lmolre than twice oll one (Illy ; atnd the vote upon tlhe palssage? of aIllYltw shall in all cases be taken by yeas uand navys, anid 1)y recording thlo same; iand 'evryY ill
hatvintg passed both houses, slitll be signedt by thie president of tho senate and the speaker
of tl.Ithouse oft representatives.

SH:c. 19. Whenever an officer, civil or military, shlmll bo appointed by the joint or concur-
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rent vote of 1othi houses or by the separate vote of either house of tlie general assembly, the
volt slamll he taken rirmi rocf, and entered oil thie journal.

SI:l'. (. 'Te senators i(l roIel''.'sentaitilves s illin llses, excepttreasont , felony, or
1ireai.h of t lhe peace, lie privilegled from arrest d(iriimng tihe session of tihe general assemiibly and
fr' fitlhen dayI.ih(befiore tile comnimenemen andalterteleo terminationofl each session; aiid fior
iny.i speech )ri debate in either house, they slihall not be questioned in any other palace.SI:('. 21. 'I'lio minll rs of the general assembly shall severally receive from tlie Ipublic
traislrv (m4111p)ensaition foi' their services, which iiay be in enrased or diminished: but no

allriiriiti of such compensation of members shall take etieet during the session lit which it
is tiiiadte.

Manncr of bringing suits nfatiblst the Statc.

Si:('. '2. The general assembly sliall direct, hy law, ill what. courts and in what manner
si1ifs miil bchoillmllenlleced lagaillst the State.

S:c(. 43. Thlie general assembly shall not have power to pass eany bill of divorce, ibut mlay
priescrible lv law the manner in which such cases may he investigated in the courts of jus-
tie',. iii ldivorces granted.

Si(' .I.liThe governor, lieutenant governor, secretary of state, auditor, treasurer, and nll
1idi'is of lie slprene, circuit, ind interior courts of law and( equity, and thlie ploseeuting
attorneys for tile Stilte, shall be liable to impelachllent ftlr' any imal practice illr islemi(eanllor
ill othfi.c ; lit juidgimient ill such cases sliall not exhtnd further tlian removal frin,office, i11ul
dis<ilalifichalion to hold any office (of trust or profit under this Stalte. TIlhe party impealelid,
whlliir' c,'victed or acquitted, shall nevertheless be liable to hi: indicted, tried, and pnislished
ac'ilrdiig Ito, law.

Si:('.. 'Tlie house', of representatives shall have tlie sole power of impeachment, and all
impelacheini'ts shall be tried by tlie senate; and wheun sitting for that purpose tlie seattoirs
slall lie (i1i alIt or afnirmation to itdo justice accordin' toI law and evidence. When thlie
i',ivernor shall be tried, tile e ief' justice of tlie supreme court sliall pre::ideil, and no person
sh1ll h'lcinvicte.d without thlie concurirenc of two-thirds of aill tlie senators ele'tedf : aIld fo)r
reiasumible caultse which shall not be sunlicieut grolild of impeaehliitnit, th(e gviriior shall,
on lite joint alddhess of two-thirds of each lbranch of tle letgislatutre, Ire'in:ve t'roiln oifice the
Juilies of thie supreme and inferior coiur'ts: Provided, The cause ori causes of removal be
spread on lihe jiuirnalms, and I lie party charged be Inotified of tlie same, anid heard by himself
nand counseI hitbfore thle vote is finally taken aMd dcciided.

S i:c.(1i. Tlie appointment of all officers, not otherwise directed by this constitution,
shall lie made in such manner as miay be prescribed by law; and all officers, mboth civil mii1
mlitliry, it'ing under the aut hori y ofI1this State, shall, betfor'e entering' oni thle dultics of their
respi''ctive itlices, take a' oallth or atiirlmltiontoli)sul)Ipport theCiltslitlithion of tle United IStates
anld )of this S'late, and to demean themselves liilhfuilly in oithice.

Sm:¢. 27. No county now establishiI)by law shall ver lie redluied by the establishment of
aimnv new county or countries to less tlihani six lhuidred square nilihs, inoir to a less poplmlatimin
tliah its ratio of representation in the houseof representatives, o' slihall any coliulty ebo
hreatltier established which shliall contain less tliiani six hundredI square milts, or a less popui-
Iltion limin would entitle each county to a member in tlehi'ouis of representatives.
S:.'. . 'lThe slvoe of' tlie laws of this State shall be, "lBe it enacted by tliet general assenl-

Iv lif' thlie State of Arkansas."
Si:(,'29. The Slate shall froin time to time le diviiled into coniveniiont districts, in siicli

maiierithtthat (lie senate sliall be I)asedI upoin tlie hiee white umaleo inhailbitants of tlie State, each
sellatilr ri' isenting an equal number, as ni'iily as lpracticable, and lie seiiae sliall never
(co1nsist of less ttlin seventeen nor' more thian thirtv-three members; and as soon as the senate
sliall lmelet afterile first election to he held under this coiistitlition they shall cause tlioe
seliiatm'rs tit) hie divided by lot into two classes, nine of' tflit,' first class and ei'ght of thie second,
aid wlie siats of tihe first class shall be vacated at thel end of two yearsfI'o'mletiime of
lheir election, and the seats of thle second class at fihe end of tour years fromli tu time of their
(heletiill, in otler Iluiat one class of' tlie seniatoirs may bie elected every two years.

Si.:'. :{l>. An eniumeration of' lie inhabitants of flite State shall lie taken, nder' thle direc-
tiin (it' the e neirad assembly, on tlie first dlay of .January, one thouisanld eiglit hundred and
sixtly-hiv,. anid at the end of every en years thereafter, afind tlie genlertlassemlbnly shall. at
lhit first stessionafter tlhe return of every enlmlratioi, so alter aid arraige the senatorial
districts that 'ach district shall (contain as nearly as lpiracticable anit equal number of free
white male inhlabitants.

Sl:(' . Tlie ratlio of represenltaition in tlie senate shall be fifteen hundred fi'ee white
1mle' inhalitlants to atich senator, until (lie senators iamotiunt to twenty-tive in numlher, iand
tii flity, sliall lie tillquailly appoiiirtiioned lpon lit same bliasis througliot the Sliftle, in slitiI
riiii as lhe increased nltiullher of fice white nmil. inhiltalintslimay requirewitith, lt iincreasingIhln stiii Irs toi ai greater ilumlier t 1ii twelity-five, Iultil tie popmIlattion of the State almolnts
to, fiv. hulIidred tlhousandl souls, and wiein ani increase' of senators takes placeOthy sliall from
limeui t, tiI ii lit tdividted lv lot and be classe'd as pirescrilbd aHbove.

81:S . :12. 'I'lie house lof rprespeisntatives slmall conlsist of not t le-;s than fity-.four nor iore tliiai
one hundred represcIntatives, to be apportioned among the several counties in this State,
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according to the number of free white finale inlhainbitnts therein, taking five hundred tas the
ratilo, Iuntil 1the nm11 ber of representatives amounts to seventy-five, and when flitey amount
to seventy-filve they shall not beo fi'rther increasedilcr iti tile population of tlen State antlunllits to
five hliindlred thousand sols: Prorided, That each comuty now organized shall, altllough its
poireltionmay no givthe existing ratio, always be entitled to one representative. Alid
tlin first session of t ienel assembly, after the return of every enumeration, tlih replre-
seintation shall be equally divided andand reapportioned among the several counties, according
to tlie numlller of free whiite ialies in each county, as above described.

Modc of amending /the constitution.
'lThe general assembly may at ally fime propose such amendments to this constitution Las

tw-fthlirds of each hoIist shall deem expedient, which shall be published in all tile newspapers
lmlishled in this State three several times, at least, twelve Ilon ths before the next generalel'tinll ; and ift' at thlie first session of tlie general assembly after such general election two-
thirds of each house sliatll by yeas and niuys ratify such proposed amendinents, they shall
be v-;ilid to all intents and lprposes as parts of thllis constitution: Provided, 'That such pro-
l'posd :lamendillenlts shall be read on tliree several days in each house, well as wheno the
stillne i',re'proposed as when they areo finally ratified.

AItTICIE V.

Abolishment of slavery.
SuECrImoNx 1. Neither slavery nor involmltary servitude slihall hereafter exist in this Stato

otherwisethfial'r the pulnishmienmt of' crime, whereof tile party shall have been convicted by
diir, process of law ; nor shliall any male person arrived lit the age of twenty-one years, nor
f,'iiile arrived at thie age of' eighteen years, be held to serve any person ias a servant, under
any indenture or contract hereafter made, unless such person shall enter into s (chindentu're
or contract while in a, state of perfect freedom, and on condition (of. abina fidc consideration
recei,,vd or' to be received for their services. Nor shall any indenture of any lnegro or inmulatto
licreai'ter made and xecutted out of this State, or if made in this State, where tile teril of
service' exceeds one year, be of the least validity, except those give ill case of apprentice-
ship, which shall not be for a longer term than tintil the apprentice sliall arrive at thle age of
twenty-one years ift' a male, or the age of' eighteen years it' a feliiale.

AmTIiCL,: VI.

Executive department.
SI:c'rmox 1. The supreme executive power of this State shall bo vested in a chiefimagis-

trate, who shall be styled "the governor of tlite State of Arkansas."
Sl:'. .2. The governor slihall be elected by the qualified electors at the time, and where they

shall respectively vote f;or representatives.
Si:c. . l.The returns of' every election 'or governor, except those of the election of eighteen

hun iidred and sixty-fioul, which shall 1) sealed andil directed as ordered ill the schedule a)p-
plnhed totothis constitution, shall be sealell up) and transmitted to thlie speaker of the houses of
Ir.',eiP'entat'ives, whllo shall, during tlie first week of' tihe session, open aiind publish thieii in
tlie plnrence of both houses of tlie general assmllbly. The person having tlie higliest number
of votes slihall be governor; but if' two or more shall be equal iand higliest ill votes, oine of
lihi, shall be chosen governor by tihe joint vote of' both houses of tlie general a.sseiibly, ill
.sicli manner as sliall e prescribed by law.

S,:u. i.-1. The governor shall hold his office for the termll of four years from the time of his
installat ioll, and intil his successor shall be duly qualified, but lie shall not be eligible ora'
inor'' thlin eight years ill any term'i of' twelve yu'airs ; lie slial ile at least thirty years of age,
ta inative-borni citizen of Arkaniisas, or a native born citiLen of thie jUnitcd States, or a residteuL
of' Arkansas tell years previous toto e adoption of this constitution, if not a native of the
1;nited States, and shall have been a resident of the same at least four years next before his
election.

S;(-. 5. He shall, at stated times, receive a compensation for his services, which shall not
b. increased or diminishlid during te tillerni ftr which lie sliLIl have bIeeo elected ; nor shall
l' receive within tllat period any other emolument from the United States, or any oine of
tliein, or froi any foreign power.

SE:c. 6. lie slall Ibe collrmnanlder-in-chief of tlie arniy of tliis State, and of the Imilitia thereof,
e(xcpt when they shall be called into thie service of the United States.

,'SI:c. 7. Ile may require 11ny information, ill writing, from tlie officers of' t(lie executive
department on anly subject relating to the duties of their respective offices.;S:c... lie .may, by proclamation, on extraordinary occasions convene tlhe general as-

seiilly lit thlie seat of governlenllt, or at a different pIlace if that sliall haave become, since their
Itit adjotlllurnmelllit, datiogerouls fromilan enemy or f'lom cotntagions diseases. Ill ciaste of' din-
grcel.liclt lbetweeL' thetwo houses with respect to thie time of adjournment, lie may adjourn
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them to sum.h tillime as he shall llhink proper, not beyond the day of thle next meeting of tile
geuleral assembly.

S:c('. 9. lile sliall, froni time to time, give to the general assembly information of tlhe state
of tlie government, and recommend to their consideration such measures as lie may deeml
ex pledient.

Si:c. I I.0.e hall take care tlat the laws lie faithfully executed.
SEC. 11. In all crimiinal and penal cases, except in those of treason and impeachment, hoe

sl Ill hlave power to grant pardons after conviction, anid remit lines and forfeitures, under
sucli rules and regulations as slIall be prescribed by law. In cases of treason lie shall Iiavo
power, by and with tlhe advice and consent of thle senate, to grant reprieves and pardons,
and lie may, in thle recess of thle senate, respite the sentence until the end of' the next session
of the general assembly.

SEc. 12. There shall be a seal of this State, which shall be kept by the governor, and used
by himi officially.

S-C. 13. All commissions shall be in the name and by the authority of the State of Arkan-
sias, be sealed with thie seal of this State, signed by the governor, and attested by the secre-
tary of' state.

SE. 14.14. There slall boe elected a secretary of state by the qualified voters of the State,
who shall conte i oice durithein offic eduringthe term of r years, and until his successor ill office be
duly qialhified; he shall keepl a fitir register of all official acts and proceedings of t(lie governor,
alnd sliall, when required, lay the same, ianid all papers, minutes, and vouchers relative thereto,
before the general assembly, and slall pertformi such other duties as may e required 1,'by law.

S-a:c. 15). Vacancies that ma/iyhappen in offices, the election of which is vested in thelo
general assembly, shall be filled by the governor, during the recess of the general assembly,
by granting commissions, which shall expire at the end of the next session.

SEc. 16. Vacancies that may occur ini offices, the election to which is vested in the people,
within less tlian one year before thlie expiration of their termi, sliall be filled by tile governor
granting commissions, which shall expire at tlie end of thie next termi ; but it' one year or a
1i Ig,,r period remains unexpired at tie time of' tlhe vacancy, then, and in that case, tlie
governor sliall order aill election to lie leld to fill tlie vacancy.

Sic. 17. Every bill which shall have passed both houses shall be presented to thle governor;
if lie approve it, lie shall sign it; ibut it' hlie shall not approve it, hlie shall return it, within his
objecetions, to thle house in which it shall have originated, who shall enter his objections at
lai-ge upon their joirnials and proceed to reconsider it; if, after such reconsideration, a

1.jiority of' thlie whole number elected to tiat house shall agree to pass thlie bill, it shall lie
Z(unit. witIt tlie objections, to tlie otherlihouse, by which likewise it shatll hbe reconsidered; aid
if approved by a majority of tie whliole number elected to that house it sliall ie a law; hut in
siuch cases th(e votes oft' both liouses shall be determined by yeas and nays, and flie untraes of
tlie persons voting fior or against the bill shall be entered on thle journals of each house re-

s]actively. It' a]Oy bill sliall not be returned by the governor within three days, Sundays
cxceptcd, after it shall have been presented to himi, the same shall be a law in like nammier
its ift' lie liad signed it, unless tlie general assembly, by their adjournm'ent, prevent its return,
in such caise it shall not lie law.

Sl.:C. 18. Every order or resolution to which the concurrence of )both houses may be neces-
sai ry, except on questions of adjourn'mnent, shall be presented to tlie governor before it shliall
t:ike effect, beIt approved by Iiin, or heing disapproved, shall be repassed by both hllouSes
accer'diing to the rules and limitations prescribed ill thle case of i bill.

SEc. 19. A lieut(emitnt governor shall be chosen at every election for' governor, in tlie same
iimanneri, continue in office for' the same time, and possess the same (jqualitfiattios. In votiiig
fior governor anid lieiitenant governor, tlie Hlectors shall distinguish for whom they vote as

g(verlnor, and tor whomt as lilititenant governor'.
Sc(x. '21. lHe shall, by virtue of hiis office, be president of the senate, have a right whein in

(omliittee of' thlie whole to dhlate, and whenever the senate are equally divided shall give tile
ectstiig vote.

SE:. 21. Whenever flie government shall be administered by theli lieutenant governor, or
lie slall lie unable to attend as president of tlie senate, thlie senate shall elect one of their own
meIembers as president fi'r that o'casion ; illid it' during thlie vacanlle of' tlie office of t(lie gov-
erinor th lieutenant governor shall be iltipeached, rem(oved( fronm oflice, refuse to qualify, or

resign, or die, otr be absent front the State, the president of thle senitte slall in like niannter
administer t he government.

SEC. 22. The lieutenant governor, while lie acts as president of tlhe state, shall receive
for hiis services the same compensation which sliall fobr tlie same period lbe t allowed to tlie
speaker of the house of representatives, and no more; and during thle time lie administers
tie government aits governor lie sliall receive the samtie comlpenisation which the governor
would lIhave received had hie been employed in thle (lnties of his office.
SE.:.2. In case of an impeachment of the governor, his removal from office, death, re-

fisalt to qualify, resignation, or absence from tihe State, the lieutenant governor shall exercise
Ill tlie power iiad uthority appertaining to the office of governor until thlie time pointed out
1y tlie conmistitutim for the election of a governor shall arrive, niless thie general assembly
shall provide by law fbor the election of governor to fill such vacancy.
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Sfc. '24. The governor shall always reside ait the seat of government.
Si:c. .25, No pierson shall 1hold theo olite of governor or lieuitenant. governor, and any other

officO or commission, civil or military, either in this State or nderu r any State, or tho United
States, or any other power, alt one and the santo tinre.
Sre. B(L. There shall be elected l)y the qualified voters of this State an auditor and treas-

rrer for this State, who shall hold tliir offices fior the term of t%'o years, and until their re-

specltive success' ar' electedadn qualified, unless sooner removed; 1and shall keep their
respective offices att lle seat of government, and peruftorm suh duties (sasshlt ll 'eprescribed
bly law; and in caise of vacancy yby death, resignation, or otherwise, such vacancy shall bo
filled by tihe governor as iu other cases.

Militia.

Sl:c. 1. The militia of this State shall be divided into convenient divisions, brigades, regi-n1ivits, aiid companies, and officers of corresponding titles and rank elected to command
flhrit. co('lttotr!mitig aIs nearly as practicable to tlie, general regulations of tlieh armv of thlieUnited States, Iand aill officers shall be elected by those subject. to military duty in their seve-
rnl districts, except is hereinafter provided.

,Si:c'. . 'l'lte governor shall appoint thle adliutant general and other members of his staff,muttmajor geevrals, !brigadier generals, and commanders of regiments shall respectively ap-
piint their own stallf, and all commissioned officers itmay continue in office during gtold beha-
vir'; iind st:tff officers during thie ttmo time, subject to be removed by tie. superior otfieerfroitl whom they respectively derive their commisssionls.

Arli.:,Vt:VII.

Judicial department.
Sr'c. 1. The judicial power of this State shall he vested in one supreme court, in cir(eit

courts, ill ollitty courts, antdin instices of titte peace. The. genertil assetltblymay also vest.
suchi jrisdiction as may lie deted necessary in corporation courts, nd,and, when they deem it
t.xpl'ditnt, may establish courts of chancery.

,'c. '2. 'Ilie supreme court shall be cotiiposed of three judges, one of whom shlill be styled
clhi' justice, any two of whliomi shall constitute a quorum, and(thle concurrence of any two
of saId imlvs shall in every case be Ilecessary to it decision.

'Iltle sUtlptrelle (o'ttrt, except in cases otherwise directed by this constitution, shall have ap-
peilute juriisdiction only, which shall be co-extensive with the State, under such restrictions
Iutli reguhlatiios as mayi rom time to timie he prescribed by law.

It shIull have at general superintending control over aill inferior and other courts of law and
equity. It shall have power to issue, writs of' error, supersedeas, certiorari antd halas cor-
pus,tlatiuldamtius andI quo warrant, atnd other remedial writs, ind to hear and d'termint tihe.slitlie. Said judges shall be conservators of the peace throughout tile State, aind shall havo
power t issue any of' tlie atoresatid writs.
S :'. Thlie circuit court shiall havi original jurisdiction over all criminal cases which

shall not Ie otherwise provided for b)y law,; aind exclusive original jurisdictions of till crimes
aiiitlltiiltug t flohit 'y Ilt the comitlloll law,alid original jurisdiction of all civil ':ases which
sshall tnot iev ceolixtaible before justices of tIt, peace, until otherwise directed by thlie general
:Issembly; and o(iitinaljIrisdietion in ill matters .of contract, where tlie sumil in controversy
is ovvr two hundred dollars. It shall hold its terms at such place in each coininty is mayibe
Imv law dirIctcld.

SlEc.. I. Tlie State shall tie divided into convenient circuits, each to consist of not less than
five;tlir mitottre I hiti .sevvei collties cotitgutolls to each othier, for each of which a judge shaill
l)n ehlctdil, who, driniir his cintiillnullane in office, shall reside and be a conservmatort of tihe
pell'e within lile circuit t(r whliclh lie shall have be ellvected.

*SEc. ;. T'Ihe circuit courts slihall exercise it superinitedinig control over the' county courts,
nidl over jillstices of thelieace ill each county, inll their respective circutits, idttl shall Ihavotowmer to issue till ftlie ltcesstary writs to cartt'ry into effec'tt their general anld spec'iic powers.

St:{c .. 'itil the gemrio111t assenilyslhall deemm it expedient to establish courtsof chiancer',
tlihe circuit courts slhall have jurisdiction in lalttie'rs of' equlity, suitject to appeal to tilie sulipremo
court, ill such miannert' its imay be prescrilied by, law.

Sk':'. 7. The qualified voters of tils Sthate slut1ll elect the jiludgoes of thli' suilpreme court; tilh
jilges of tlie sulpremtie court shall Ie at least thirty years of tage; they shall lithl their offices
t'ring' liheterm of eiihlt years t'roni tlie datto of their eommissions, and until tIheir stuceessors
re e'elected and liqualified.

iiiitiediatIlyalf ter sut ch election by thie people, the lieutenant governor iand Sp)'ieaker of tim
house of repriesentiatives shall proceed by lot to divide tlie jutdge.s into three classes: 'Tlhio
tntitissiion of thie first class shall expire at tlie endtii of fior years ; ofI' tlie sect.ond class, fit tIhi
ctmid it' six yirs ,and of' the third class at the end of eight years ; so thliat one-third of tho
while nubitier shall be chosen every four, six and eight years.
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Si:(c. P. The qualified voters of eachli judicial district shall clect n circuit jud ge. Tihe
judges of thlie (ircilit court shall b) ait letst twe''ty-five years of age; iild(] shall I eitec ted for
lit' terml ffitiur years from (litedtet of t heir commissions, ailtd( shall serve until their succ'ess-
ors rIll(, elected,inda qua:lifid.

,-r('. .. The supreme court siall appoint its own clerk or clerks, for thit(, term of four years.
Thei' cialilifi'd voters ot each courtm slill eilec t ia clerk of the circuit courl ifor tli' rIcspectiveIcIunti t's, wiiisll hold his oltict foitl' ttherml of two years, aidilrIlltii issucce'ssir' is elect('d
and ii4iiilifi:d" d11(I courts of chancery, if'aiiy he) shifihli.)ed,shall Iai] point their owni clerks.,.I:c. 1H.Ti' j udgeIsotl spremcrcuit cou rts sl iill, ait stated times, re-
(''eive ait c(mipensittionii for' th.ir services, to he asteirtaiined l)y liaw, which shall not l)e dimin-
isheid dtiri ifg lite time for which they aire elected 'lThey sluill niot I)) allowed ainy I'ees or

perquisites oft' ,fli(ce, nor hold any oilher office of trust or profit under tlisi State or(hie Unitted
States. T'e it(torii'y gtenral, I lie State's attor'neys, and clerks of tIle( supremeilnd circuit
courts, and courts of chanlcery-itf any such bH es tablished---siall receive fIor t lieir services
such sallarics, fi'cs, anid i)eriiiisites of' oflic, its shall from time t timit lie fixed liv law.

Six';. J I. Th'i'!re shall he establishediine ach codity il tlie Stite a court to ibe loldt.n hy
the justices(,1' ill'e piece, a court called tfie Coillit y court, which shall have jmui.diction illn Il
matters rel.tini' i to axes, disbursiemlents of' noney for coiiunty purposes, and illn ivery other
case thlit iimay be l'Iit'cssaily to (he internal improveimeniit and local concerns of tlihe respective
(coilities.

SC:'. I. Theqialilifiel voters of each county shall elect a county and probatee jiidge, who
shall ild his(lie.e fo r (two yea'(rs, aIId until his s ucc'ss.ior is elected anl qualiitie'd. Itle slhall
in addition t)toIen diuiics tlhat may be reqluired of him by law, as it presiding juidgc of flt
comntv court, be ajudge (if (lle court of probate, and have such jurisdiction in matl ters relat-
ing to (lie estiats'of dtlecasedp'iersonls, execelltors, administrator's ialid gall!lir1ans, aS mnay Ie
prescril)d It law, Iuntil othierwise dliectted bIy tlite genieval asscmlly.

St'c. 1:f. 1'1ie presiding jiulge of the probate iund county court, anid ijstices of' (lie peact,
sliall rtceivoe fi tleir services such compensation and flees as tlie general assembly niay
fi'rmil timlie to time by law direct.

SI:('. 14. No jlidil sliall')preside on tlio trial of any cause.in thle oVenlt of which lie nmay le
interested, or w (here eithlir of (liei parties shall ibv c'nneiiiicti'd with hilil by aifinrity or coniisitI-
guinily, within such degrtecs as may be prescribed by law, or in which lie miay has'eb(een
ctslllisi'l, or have presided iii any infterior court, xc('pt by coIsent! of illt the plartit's. Ill ca(
aill or afiy of flit' jUdgi(s of tlie sIiupreiiei court sliall iho fills disquallified from presiling on ay
cau.sI Ior causesis. i comi't or judges thereof sliall certify the same to tholi governor of tlhe
Statee, and lie shall immedlliately commllission specially lite re(luisilte number of men of l)ai\v
knowledge, firile trial and hdetermiinalimi telireof 'Thei saniL cotirse slhiall lie iuirsied in tlw
circuit anid infirio co'oirts as prescribed inl thiis section for vases of(htl' smuprene court. .iiJudg'-s
o(t tilie circuit iourts lmaly temporarily exchallge circuits, or hold colt ris fr citeli otheilr, uinhr
such re(gulllfions as ilmay ie pilit'Sed out by Ilaw. Jtldges s111all nIt clhargt juries with itgaud
to lmlatte)r )'offalct, Illitma state (hle testimony and decla( tilht' taw.

Slic .i r».'I'l]i ql ialifid voters theri ri'shall elect iani attor'vIe fori(lie Stale,toi' 'ichli jidicial
circuit estialishied by law, whl, shall conlinuec ill Illice two years, alld ultil his successor is
clhcted aild iqiaclifild, andlr.csihdewitllin flue circ'ui fior which ille wasi.el''ch. d at (lie filncitof and
diiiriing his c'itilliance' illn office. In aill cases whit''i anf ttorzu(evflor fli St late, oi'aily circuiit,
fails to, attelld andll prse)l(S te'li according totIlaw, tho court sliall have p)ow'er to allfoint ani t-
torlnevy ro tIrmiorc.

S:':c'. 1(. '1'TlI qialifited vooters of this State slihall elect ani attorlniy general, whose salary.sisalll eh tsam.' Is tliat i'f circalit jiuIge, wholi stall e learned il thIe law ; wh'o sltall I lie iat
Iiasl thirty Yvals ofl ia,', land Lsha il tio ice forflloldhisoce f teri of folr years fr'om tlie date of
his conmm issioi, ud untilhIis.succesr is elected and qualified ; and 'whlseiduty it shall be'
to pirosiecuilt thie Statie's pleats before (di, sutpreiie court, and give his opiuiuionl ill writing e'l
all queestions of law Ill equity, when re iquird bIIy tlie governoroi r oithe o r of'Statse, ailn
pierfo,'rm slich oti ,li'r dttll's Ias ima'y be prescribed by law.Si:('. 17. All writs and other processshal l run ill the name of'tle " State of Arkaillsas,"
aind hear testle adidI lie sigilled by (lie clerks of' tilte. respect ive courts from which they iswtg.
IndiclTmeiitls slall ccludeC " against the )pelce and dignity of' the Statte ofdArkaisas."

Si;(. If. 'The quuliifd voters residing in each township shall elect tie ju slices of tlhe
l)ac' tfor aichlliwn shiip). '"or every one hundtre voters there nmay be elected il one justicetO
tie peace; pro ivihded, that eachl towniship, however snall, shall have two jutstics ofit l'ieIt'.
Justices of' tlie pac'e sli all lie elected tort lihe terlm of two years, and shall liold tiiroItfi'i's
until th!ir su"ccessors ar'e ('eehtfd and qualified; shall I e commissioned Iby tie governor', tltd
shall rIcside in tlie towishiip for which they aIre elected, during their co]ntlitlliace inll office;
thle irslihe'lctioi fora justices of' th(Ie oin'ate s(ltl takt pltcet oil il(ie second Mlondaty ils nMarch,
L]'f4, and(ithe secondelection u (liet first iMonday iin August, IMt.(i, iiml ti tht,. r.i/ldhr,Itclitnsi
th rt.aflt. r. Justlices of' tit i,;ch , inhividluaily, Oi' wo or more of thenm jointly, stall have
originaljurisdiction in clastes olf Iatardv, atnidin all mlatfters of contract, iand actl ios fr tle
HrIVVover, of' fiies altd forfeitrehi'where, lea(mouillt claimed(ioes nit exceed two hlutldred dol-
lart., and collcrui.iil jirisdictiou with circttit courts whero tho amount claimtued exceeds otio
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hundred dollars, and does not eweed two hundreddollars,andtwo ndred dollars, nd such jurisdictions s y e

provided 1N l1aw itn actions cex ddicto, where flhe dttiamages claimed do not exceed rone hundred
dollirs; i iii( pro'c( itiOls for assault iiI 1( battery, and ofte' penal (tf'eiCeS IcSS ( liin1elii',punishable by fine onlyl. Every action cognizable before a justice of thle peune inllstituted by
suirmonts or warrantt shall be brought before some justice of thle peaceofl the township
where tihle defeibdanilit resides. They may also sit as examining' courts', and commit, discharge,
or recotnwiz, any person charged writh anip,crime of any gralFe For the foregoing ipurposes
they shall have power to issue till necessary process. 'They samll also lhave power to bind,
to keepi atn peace or forgood behavior.

Sl;c. 19. The qualified voters of each township shall elect ono constable for the term of
two years, who shall hold his office till his successor is elected and (Itlified, who shall, dur-
inj his conltintullce in office, reside in tlei township for which he was elected. incorporatedtow.tis itIMy iave. asaolplit'to colistable tId at separate imagistracy.

Sl:c'. -2)(. 'lThe (qllitied voters of ea'hChounity shall1 let one sheriff, one coroner, ind to10
contity surveyor, tor the term of two years, and until their slNccesso'rs Ire elected. They
shall ibe ctmtiliissiotncd by the governor, reside in their respective counties during their con-
tiunllice in (tfile, itd be disqualified for tihe ottice a second termtt if it should appear thtit
they or either of them are in default fir Ioneys collected by virtue of their respective offices.

ARTIrrLE VIII.

General prorisions-cdutcation.
SrKc I. Knowledge and learning generally difl'nsed throughout a conmimuity heine' essen-

tial to) tlie pri.s.'rvat,,ion of at free government, and di'fltsinig tle o)pportitities Itand advantaItttes
of ea('watfin through the various parts of' the State bring ;hly conducive to this end, it
shall be thlie duty of tief neratl aissemrbly to provide by hax 'r

'

the imimprovement of such
lands ais aire, or thereafter ny be,granted by the United States to this State for the use of
schools, and to apply any fintlids which my' be raised from sach lands, or from any other
source, to the acontplishm nt of tlhe object for which they itre or may be intended. The
general assembly shall frot tltit me pass such laws as shall be calculated to entcoaragintellectual, scientific, aind agricultural improvement, Iby allowing rewards mind immunities
fur tlhe plrmotion and improvement of Irlfs, scielice, commerce,utemanufactures, and atutral
history, and coutltealltlllice aIll encourage the plrinciples of humanity, indlstlry, tanld motillity.

S](x. '. 'I'reasolll agtlinst tlit State shall consist only ill levyinlig wall' against t it, o'r adheurin'g
to its enemies, giving them aid and comfort. No person shall be convicted of treason unIless
in thle testimony of two witnesses to tlit same overt act, or his ownI cotlfessioln in open court.
SE::. 3..No person who denies thte being of' a(God slill liold tany office in tlthe civil deprt-mitent of this State, nor be allowed his oath iiin ay court.
SEc:,. 4. No itoney slall be drawn from tlet reasnry but in consequence of' an appropria-tion by law; inor shall any appropriation of' money for the support of' the armity be nmtlde fbor

a longerr term than two years; ittd a regular statelientt and ttaccount of the receipts and ex-

pellditt'es of' aill public money shall be llished with the plrotmuhlgtion of the laws.,
S c. 5". Ab!seite on business of this State, or of' tie United Sfates, or ot a visit, or nee-

uestiry private business, shall not cause ti forfeiture of a residence once obtained.
>i,;t'. 6. No lottery shall be authorized by this State, nor shall the sale of lottery tickets bo

allowed.
Sl:c. 7. Interual improvement shall be encouraged by tile so'verl1nmo1ent of this State, and it

shall be tlie duty of tlie g'elneral assembly, as soon as intay be, to make provision by htiw fbrascertaitning tlie prnoper objects of' improvement in relation to roads, canals, antd navigablo
waters, tiand it shall also boe their dutyl to provide by latiw fobr ll equitl, systematic, and eco-
noimiclti application of the funds which nmait be appropriated to these objects.S.:c.. . eflt'nts Ifmr all elections ftor otficei's who atre to be cmmnissione.d by the governor,anid for members of tlie general assembly, shaitll be made totothe secretary of stitte, except iln
tihe election of' 1(54 they be made as directed inl tlhe schedule apptlndedl to this cuotistitution.

Sr:',. 9!. Within five years after the adoption of this constitution, the laws, civil and crimi.
nall], shall Ie. revised, digested, and lrraltnged, attid promll'lgmated in stch ttImanet' ais tlie genelltdassemlldy imay direct, and iit like revision, digest, and, protllllgationl sliall be litade within
every Slbltsetqell'nt period of ten years.

,SM'. l.. Ill tlho evelit of' the ainnexaltion of' any territory to this State byi ce.ssion from
the United States, laws maty be passed extending to tihe inhabitants of smh' territory till the
rights d pivileges which may be required by the terms of such cession, antlything in this
counstiltfitll to lthe contIrary notwithistanldinlo.

i:c'.1, Implrisonmttent for debt shall notealtIlowed in this State, except when an allega-tioin of' ftiaud on tIhe part of the debtor shall be clearly proved.,
S:(c. 1'2. Anmy pterslontl wluo shall, after thedoptltion of this constitution, fight ia duel, or send or

accept ia challenge for that pIrlpose, or be aide0r or abettor in fighOltillng a dilel, shall lie deprivedof' thie right ofi si{'rtage, and of tlhe right of' holding anyoftice of htonolt'omr eluit in tells >Stuate,
and shall be putniished otherwise in such manitner as is or imay be prescribed by law.
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ArTtI.ct: IX.

Rcrcnuc.

Sr.: . 1. All revenues shlill ie raised by tixation to 1)e fixed bylaw.
SI:('. 2. All property subject to tIaxatiol shall lh' tax .d according to its value-Ithat

value to h asc(rtailied inl such manner as the £etleral assembly shall direct, making tlh
same equal altdl tllhltor'll thrurt'ghout tih State. Noont species of property fiolli whltich
tax may be collected shall lie taxed higher than another species of' property of' e(qual value:
Proridcd, The general assembly shall have the power to tax ierehatllts, haIwliers, peddlhers, aind
privileges in such ma1n1er its i.yfoitrl)i .ti mti ebe lprosc.ribed b)y law: Anil pruridcid,f£rlfur,

ihtal no ol't'hr or greaterll' amolit of'revetlll shill it ailytl ime levied ithani required lorlirte
necessary iexpelses or the government, unless by a concurrence of two-thirds of both houses
of' tlie generalassembly.

SI:x. 3. No poll-tax shall boe assessed for other than comity purposes.
Six(. 4. No, ol(her or greater tax shaill be levied on the productions or laborr of the country

than may be required for expenses of inspection.
Scttl)UIUi,.

Sxc. 1.1. In order that civil govlernnlltlially be in full operation and effect at the earliest
tday possible, it is fiu'ther ordatin(ed andI provided that it general vote on the ratijication of t{he
coistitutioni aind ordinllalle of tillis convention, tlud a general election, shallbie takCen anid heldI
throughout tle 8State, as t'r its practicable, oin thle 2d Mondlay of March next, as follows, to
wit.: Any nu ert'f persons! , being white litle(citizens of the State, over thlie ag'e of twenty.
one years, at the counllty-seat of liny county, or (illn cae of volunteer soldiers ill thle federal
aritly) at tlihe camp of fiteir respective coitpanit.lis, having first taken tile oath prescribed in
thue Pr'sident's i)roclanlationl of December 8, 13, beforl;,e anly justice of ilthe pece, or other
person uuthtorited to administerftan oath within tile county in which they reside, or within
which they are eqlealltped, uImty appoint a commissioner of elections, with power to appoint
sclh election judges is may he necessary, who .shall also he an enrolling officer fir' .said county
or comlpalny, whlo ,shall proceed as ftilows, to wit: Said commissio0iers shall I reptar'e itl
roiling' anlid poll-lbook, to which shall be appetnded the constitution, ordinances, ald
schedule of' this convention; ontoe coh]llun shall then be headed with the oath contained in said
Iprocll altiom of thle President ; another column headed " constitution and ordinances ratni
lied ;" another conlllllllm, " constitution alnd ordinances rejec ed ;" other columns shall beair-
ranged so that a vote mitay be taken for till officers to be voted for within thie county or conUi-
pany where tlie election is plrojloed to be ield ; said commissioner sihall thlien take lie oath
at'oresaid bI'o're anty justice of tile peace, or other ooieer :tltitorized to administer oaths, and
ellrol his own name'ti at tlie head of the column, ilde tlihe said oath, written ott in f'ull; tlie
said commttis.siit r slintl then, oni the sid 'dd Monday oft Mal'rch ext, within usual election
hours, proceed to hold tan election, lis follows: vira corc: And provided, also, That said corti-
miissiotncr may keep tite polls open f'or three days, to wit; ery whitemaite tiifien over the
age of' tweuity-oine years, of' the county, or (ini case of' I military comptlly) of' the State, pre-
senting himself' to vote, and not, being included ill the exceptions contained in tlle said proc.
lamation, shall take tlie oth contained in sitd proclamation, administered by ally justice of
tilhe peace, oro'otherollr autliorized to administer oath0111; and whet his 11iname has Jbeen there
after duly eir'olled or sblsciibed in tlie proper colunllt, tlie commissioner shall a('use- his vote
to bo recorded, first ponlle question othe q ion of' the constitution tad ordinances, and then in tl
election of all officers to bo voted ft'r.
S:c2.i. That, within five days after tile holding' of said election, said commissioner shall

fiot up the said vote, and certify tile result over hils signature as commissioner; lite shall thell
make a duplicate of' said book, (except itat the constitutional andt 'ordinnice.s of this conyuvc tionl
nmed not hle applentlded to thle copy,) ttand forward the said copy to Little Rock, addressed to the
provisional govctrnltent; flie original book shall be preserved by said commissioner, and
delosied by himi, as soon as th ecounties iare organized, with the tlerk of' the comity wherein
thi election is Iheldl, or (in caso of' soldiers) inl thie county wherein tlhe vtoers reside.

ScC., 3. Wihliil ten days after tile receipt of lthe saidenirolling and election-teturn books by
tlie provisiolti l gv'ov.trtor, it sltall be his duty, within tie assistant of' ltie secretary of state, to
examine the stiame, ian(d declare the result by pr'oclttmationl, as follows, to wit:

]st. Whether tile constitution and ordinances of' this convention have bcvin adopted or tV-
jocted within tlIe meaning of tlie lP'esident's prochtlamatin.

!2d. lie shall atiiloittnco the whole vote polled for or against said constitution and ordn.
naItRices,

3d. I e shall declare what. persons are ,eeted to thlie various offices throughout the Shiate,
oxeept that of governor and lieutetant governor of State, deciding thc-r'esult by plural ty.

S;¢. 4. All plt'rsons thus declared to be elected Sttale oficurs shall enter upon ItIe (iseltatut)
of their resplective otlitcs as soon thereatflter tas thiey take and subscribe an oath before nay
justice of the plteace, or other ofticer authorized to( administer uaths, as follows: 'I'That they
will fithfltly perlrm tlie dutities of their respective offices; that thuey will support thie COn
stitutiouu and laws ol' tie State tud of the Uuited States ; and said oatl , in case of' State ulh-
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cers, shall lio filed ill the office of the secretary of stnte, and in caso of county officersthey shall elter'll)olltllduties of their rlespective oftices iniinliately after tih election, ulipon
filiin slaid oltlh with thle COmilllty' colli-isHiol'ers.

Stic. 5. At til! first session of the legislature, anid during the first week of the session, thli
slid provisional governor shall place theI said retull'l looks before tit l)oIdy, \who') 8isall de-
cla;in t(lie resilnt Is to tli' election of governllol' lllnd lieutenantll governor, and secretary of state,
w\JlI, I)ol;,re enltelrinlg 1uln)i tlhe (Illtiets of their resl)ective olltees, shall ttko tlie oath hlereiU
presc(blle(1 for other officers.

S;('. (;. It is also tfrthier ordaihed ianld decl a red, that ill counties wherein, for' any cause,
elect iols ari not heldl oni thlie said 2(1 lMonday(i of M1'ch next, the same lliay b(e hell ftr the
st vil;ll lo cal officers I)rovided fio' ill tihe colnstitiuti'lionll,ordinl es, 1adschedulee of Ihis conlvel-
tiol,i ill tl(he Saili( Iliiiiiiier ils liereintbetfore described, at niy tilme thereat'tor, till the whole State
i.s flly organized and represented.

St:('. 9. The officers to be vote'l for in this election are, governor, lieutenant governor,
sec('rtary' o'f state, iiauditor, treasurer, attorney gele'al, three judges of' tile su)'premle court,
nill( cilrcllit jilldg, iand niine district attorneys, accordingg 'to act of ,lJIiiuIL'y 15,, J(;i,)
co(nlt.y judges, clerks, sherijls, ooie, o llstiStces of the peace, 1nd1all other officerS
lrovi;ded for ill the constitutiotir. iand ordiiiiinces of' tlis convention, or whic maiiy exist by
:la\, an1d Imeminelrs of the legishiltre, according to the ratio or alpportiolnment of senatorial
districts ill force in tlhe year(l6t), utld Imemberis to Congress ill districts Nos. 1 and 2, accord-
inl to lie act aI)l)roved January 19, JtlI, (no election being ordered ill district No. 3, this
c.Niveiitioun recogniziing the election of Colonel .Jililmes M . Johiison as tho r'eprese(tativtie f'roI
tlIt dtlitict.) Aidl it is further hereby declared tlltt all laws ill force ill thli.s State oil tile 4th
(day of' Mallrclh, I r(;l,a still in force, not inconsistent with the provisions of thlis coInstitultion,

ndtl which have not expired by limitation thelrin contained.
JOIIN M(cCOY, President of the Convention,

and delegatec from Newtonl coiuty.
LUTI[HER C. WHIVTE, Crawford county.
C. A. 11ARP'ER, do. do.
.JOH) N AUI' STIN, (do. (1t.
.JOS)IAil IIA .ELTL, do. do.
1 AIMO()N I. HO()LLEMAN, Sebastian county.
JNO. I. .SMOOT . . (Io.
R'ANDOl)O 1 D. SWINDELL, do. do.
G. W. SEAMANS, Madison county.
JAMElS 'P. SWA FFOR)D, Saline co(tit/.

'. 1 I()LL.'EMAN, do. d(o.
JOH)lN M1. 1)E MINT, tdo. do.
ENOCII 1V.VANCE, (do. (do.
31,IJE.L Il.LANGLEY, Clark county.
J. M. ST'AP)P, (do. dio.
C. T. J01'I)AN, (lo. (do.
,JOIIN BURTON, (do. do.
JOHIN C. PI'ID)DY, Montoomery county.

ARIKANSATS TIIE IHOME FOR IMMIGII ANTS.

LITTILERl(OCK, AIrKANSAS, October, 186',
No Stilte in tlhe lio lpresents greater' ilnducelmltn ts to ilmmiigrationi than Arkansas at tli

l'tsUIit tiimel. Thie State is as ttini il tsbefore thit i'(rebllion. Civil law is Ie-established in
every co't.illt', a1lln all parties arc aniXll usiO that tlle tirts otf 1lc1(' Shllltul ag'aill e fostered , 1and
tile: rl'tlt resor''es of tile Sate, agricullotaIe'l ,ciii)Cmmecial, lmallnfctl'i ,aiInd1 Illillnt'l, (de-
veloped.
The emancipation of tleo slave lihs entirelyly changedll the relations of labor to capital, land

11ow tlitl way is opena111d ul nolistructed tfr ilmligralltnts, wh'etler' tfom other States 0or1 tfrign
iationls. 1'lor tlhe l)urlose of eoncouraiiing llgivingia practical (direction to tili ilmmigral-

tion, tlie Arkniiisas Imiiiimigraint Aid Society lIls lbt'iI organized, iind is now acttivel.· ill opiera-
tionll, disse(illnatilgr s8il inllfollliltionl as will b) (of val\'11 to tl(e settler'. Thle uimines of' its
present board of olticei3 (wlioso teillre of otli e is ia year) alre hereto appeded, anll(d co11111111
I(icltitl8ons addrellesed to any of tllell will receive p1rolllt attenlltionll. W\itlh Caleb) Li.iigtiie,
esmf., of this city, chliiiialli of tlie bIureau of allricullt ultl landss, )lllulisher of ta sectional 1pI)
of tIle Sate, tlnd v'lo' is thoroughlyII) acquainted with its resources, it will be especiallylad-
vanlltlgeolls to coliiutiiilicte. Already a l ionsIorscilictioi quantities of lind hlav I)been
Ilde:Il. P]lrties alre told where they cian be found and tlhe l'ieitheireotf Titles are erefully
iivestigated, and, generally, the society is lrelpar;ed to meet all the exigencies of its or'gau.
ization.
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The State of Arkansas extends froin 33° to :3(;o north latitude, tind from 91W: to 94" west
hIl.git IIe, IIl ha.s aIIn area of 5'3,(C00) square titles. Although admitted into the ledeial Ulnion
iI ,i;'w(, se still IS.Sesses iumany of t lie characteristics of ta new State, and ollers ait rich fi.d
tor the capitalist, the artisan, anid thei former especially, since the desolation of war lihts reit.
tiredd productive industry inusutally necessary tand remintteratlive. The inltertiLal res'oircetsof
li(he State clti hardly be exaggerated. Eight rivers, tihe St. 1'Frtanicis, Black, White, ArlkasiIts,
Saiinie, Bayou Bartholoillew, Ounehiit, Itnid Re:I, all navigable, to ia greater or less extent, aitnd
with nitmentrous tributaries, themselves navigable at certain seasons, flow through it to thu'Mis-
sissippi, and contribute to a fertility and diversity of soil unsurpassed on thei globe. But the
testimony of thoroughly scientific men is prolbatbly better than our own with regard to tle
qtuality of soil. Thei celebrated Dr. Peter, of ,Louisville', says that "Arkansas may buast,
among her river bottoms and ill het' eretacious and lower silurian.soils, of as lfertilhlands as
any on the continent. Some of her soils are so rich in carbonallte of litme that they may be
classed aits marls, rather than soils. Others contain so much oxide of iron, that they resetit.
bhe in color, as, probably, in composition, thle umttous red soil ot' thte island of Cuba, on which
the best cigar tobacco is raised. Others, again, may be employed its a cheap pigrtent for
common painting, being of thie nature of red ochr( or 1Spanish brown, which are found to be
aionlig the best paints which can bo used for the preservation of woud, &c., which is exposed
to thle weather."
The disposition, moreover, of tit(,e arable land of the State is eminently favorable to its de-

velopment. The great. diversity of soil, to which allusion lihas already been miade, tlhe sitc-
cession of hills and valleys, the number of creeks and springs, the rivers traversing nearly
every section of thle State, and her great mountains, conspire to produce a diffusion ot advan-
tages fthtt renders every county in the State desirable for settlement.

WVithin thle limits proposed in this circular, it will be impossible to particulatrize to any con-
siderable extent. Allusion, however, may be made, in a general way, to the productions of'
different localities. In northern Arkansas, all tfle grains, such i'; w heat, oats, rye, ba'ley,
and corn, are grown wvith great success, and the apple, tie pear, thiet peach, thie quince, inid
thle grape, and all species of thle mielon, thrive most abuttndantly. South of and along lie
Arkansas river, which cuts lith State into nlieartly two equal parts, from northwest to south.
east, aill these fruits are grown equally aits well, anid others of aitio e tropical inatuie, ,sucih aI
the .fig and apricot, atire easily produced, and its for thie variety and quality of garden vegeta-
,les, Ar'kansas stands unrivalled. Cotton is, nevertheless, the grnat staple ot tIhe State, anid

f'or years to come its cultivation will unttquestionably be remuCInerative in it igh degree. 1ir
iplands produce farom euo to 1,2(1} potiunds of seed cotton per acre. On tlie creek and river
bottoms, and other favorable localities, from 1,500 to 2,000O pounds oft' seed cotton per acre aire
easily produced. In tile valleys of various streams, scattered here anid here throughout the
State, thie walnut, pawpaw, elm, box elder, pecan, and other trees thliat indicate a varied aid
fi'rtile soil, thrive in great profusion. And passing along her larger rivers, observers ar,

iti uck with tbt quantity and size of' tlie timber growing upon their banks. In thlie southern
li rilion of the State, tlie forests of white oak are immense, tfrom whicht, in firmer years, great
qIuantities of staves were made and sent to the New Orlemans market; aid from this sectitu
came also thle ltamous cypress rafts, thatsupplied with logs thlie mills of' thle lower Mississipi.
'I lie timber on tlhe uplands is abundant. It consists principally of lie black, white, red, iand
poa.t oaks, hickory, yellow pine, dogwood, and maple, while along thlie margins of the littiue
sttiinams there imaity be seen thle walnut, beach, elm, anid gmn.

Arkansas lias also medicinal springs of great value, especially the IHlot springs, in IHot
Spring county, southwest of Little Rock. 'I'lie latter possess, in fact, most remarkable quail-
ii ies. Matny of' theit havo a temperature ranging at tihe l'ountain head as high as 4,-: i'atli-
reinhcit, surpassing thle Warmi springs of Virginia, in this respect, by SU-, and having ait most

potent et'ect in th(lie cure of iani)y diseases. Says the lamented l)r. David Dale Owen, late Stauite
geologist: "In many forms of chronic diseases, especially, the effects of these springs ire
truly astonishing. Tie copious diaphoresis which tie hot bath establishes, opens, in itself, a
main channel flor the expulsion of plrineiples injurious to health, made manifest by its pJectiliar
odor. A similar et'ect in a diiminislied degree is also effected by drinking the hot water, a
common, indeed almost universal practice, among invalids at the Hot springs. The imples-
sion pt'oduced by the hot douche, its above described, is indeed powerful, amousing into action
sluggish and torpid secretions. The latnguid circulation is thus purified oft'moibilic natters,
and thereby renewed vigor and heatlthful action are given, both to thlie absorbents, lymphlatics,
and to lithe excretory apparatus, a combined effect which no medicine is capable of accowm-

plishing."
The mineral csour'ces of Arkansas are also of undtlouibted superiority, itald will richly repay

investigation and dlevelopinct. Upon this subject, Dr. Oweun again sits: There arc ic-
soutrces of' the Sutate in oies of zinc, nmangitanese, iron, lead, and copper, imarble, whet atid
htone stones, rock crystal, paints, niitre-earths, kaolin, granite, fi't'eestone, limestone, miarls,
greceni sand, nearly limnestones, grindstones, and slatte, which may well justify the assertition
that Atrkattiiis is destined to rank a'. one of the richest mineral States in thle Union. Her zinc
ores compare very hfavoratbly withl'thosie of Silesia, aind her argentiferous gaitleit far exceeds in
pt'recntage o'f silver the average ores of other countries. lier nova'ittlite rock cannot be ex-
celled in fineness of' texture, beauty of color, and sharpness of grit.
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'"I'r c'rystill OlIountaniIis stlnid unrivalled for extent, and their )'productsareequal' i Ibrilliancy
(ii(l tnspallrency to any illn tlie world. Nunieroius iroli regions have been discovered, imany
lofw'hichl areẁell wowrtlhy tlie examinllatioll ofe belts o ce{n!litry hlve
been indicated where llarble ipreviils. 8otrces have been pointed out where the best lime-
stolles ('c111 be pro)cured, both tir bunlllng to l11io, Imlkingi hydraulic cermetit, ilid for the im-
provementi of hila(, aits mineral fiertilizers iand physical amielior1tors ofthe soil."

'Flhe,Sl{t e possesses, also, great advantages in her coal formations. The I1linois; coa-fields,
coverinii ptaris of Indiana, of western Kentucky, uand of Illinois, throw out01 sprs into Arkan-
,sis. (CoIl hais already, indeed, bieen found and surveyed in twelve cotities ofl the State, aind
inll those that ror furthest fronti th(, great coal bIasin, which extends east of tIie Mississippi, ia
fict said l)b scientific iien11 to be indicative of a superior equalityy of coil, fi'o tilie reason, ais
stilled by l)r. ()wen, tliat tihe further the splrs are removed fromi tlie centre of' tlie coal basin,
tlie iore vnaluait e becomes the coil, from tilhe scarcity of the coimbistible material. This
arises tilt' great value of theli coal stata oft' western' Arkansas, ofleritig safe returnstio cal)ital,
alit ilvitillig tlie construction of railroads ill a manner Ihat will not long' remain mlheeded.
Promising l sulrf'ace inclinations of' petroleum have likewise been discovered in tie vicinity of'
],itllt lock and elsewhere, and tih Arkansas P'etroleum C mmpany hils been projected with
tie' p'ospec't of Icomplete organizations witithinit reasonable length of time.

T''lie climate of Arkansas may be designated its neither too cold in winter nor too warm in
sltuitIer. Iin thlie shelter of lito valleys in tlie northern and oft tlie canebrakes in tle sou then
partl of tlie State, stock not only survive, buit keep in good condition, thle entire winter. The
firece northliers experienced in Texas are wholly unknown in Arkansas. But, aside from tlie
induci(ements of' soil, elimlite, and production, Congire(ss made, in times past, several valuable
dlolatillons of' land to thle State:

1st. T'o ecllolUirage tlie manufacture of'salt, twelve salt springs were selected by tlhe State and
colirniriid its ier I)roperty, to which Congress added Six sections ofland to each, making seveinty-
two s1(c iois ill all. IMany of these springs produce well, and have hicretoftore been freely
worked, Ile part ies leasingtfront tlie State.

9d. 'It'1,,magnifilcent grant of tlie swamp lands, amorllnting, in thlc aggregate, to at least
leI iiillions of acres; anid though lite word "' swaImp" might, to strangers, convey fite idea
(of wt iand irreehclaimable land, yet that class of lands is very small indeed, eomtparted with the
vast (iutitytof tie agricultltural tracts conlprised in thlie grant. First-class swamp land sold,
ald( veryi pl)bably will sell agaill, at sevenity-five cents per acre; tlhe secolnd-class, at. lifty
cnits perarc--a price so low that tlie poorest'. and most humble worker of the soil will find
no dllicilt y in st1'.uriiiig hiliselt f a hoite.

:hd. TIe' six (etnt, section in every township is ilso donated to thle actual settlers inll that
towniship1 for educational purposes. Many of these sections have been disposed of at good
jriccs, mild Itlie ionee' loae'd out it ten p]ler cent. interest. Much of this fiunid will probably
Je lost, hut there (canil e no doubt that, uIidetraijtiudicious systhmoflegisltti)n, withI tlie honest
co-otlceia:ioI of tIe' coouI ty courts, IImuIIch will be saved, tIius f`orning a sacred funiid to be used
for thlic istruilctio of' tilte rising generation.
This, somewhat ait length , but still doing by no means full justice to the State, anid at-

templ)ting but little of' tlialt dletaitil which, in the progress of the society,-will be imaide tlie sub-
ject o i'ailiehi larger publication, are exhibited some of tie principal features of the State,
anld the inducemenlclts to emig._rate thereto.

lhaiichl organizationstaroeU'iigl' established, to operate in tlhe various portionlls of theli State,
and liurnish tlie central society , frequent, andiacuiate information, statistical 1and other-
wise, all ot whiich will be duilly )published and generallyv circulated.
There is no reason why Arkminsas should not take olte of thle proudest positions in tite gail-

aixy of A\ielticant States ; alild thlie Arkiansas Immigrant Aid Society, sptritlgillg' into existence
at thle clo.set of at desolating, war, aret nevertheless hopeful not only, bulit conhdent, that their
Stat' can rapidly be settled up. lhe northern exodus lias begun. Trade iand commerce,
agricititlttle anid imtianlufactures, will soon assert their sway. Common schools aboutind, and
morality kieps) pace wit i prosperity.

Ofi f.'s of the Arkainsas Immigrant Aid Society.-llon. Robert J. T'. White, secretary of
state, Little Hock, Arkansas, president. Hllis excellency Isaac Murphy, governor of Arkan-
sas, Little Rock; I-ion. Liberty ]lartlett, judge of' the )th itjudicial circuit, Little Rock ; ])ir.
I. L. Dl)dg, Little Rock; lion. Jisse Itriiei'lr, Dr. Richtaid Thlirtistoln, Val Buren, Craw-
ford county; Ion. ,John 1). Smoot, of Fort Smith, Sebastian counIty; Gen. J. C. Tappai,
of He leina,' lIhillips county; lion. E. W. Gantt, of Washington, Ilempstead county; Gen.
l'owell tlaVyton, of Pine Blufitl, Jeff'erson county; I lon. Simeon D. Rosson, of Rich Woods,
Iarld coutity, vice-presidents. Albert W. Bishop, adjutant general ofArkansis, Little Rock,
correspoindig secretary. John P1). Jones, Little Rock, recording secretary. John Whytock,
district attorney, 5th Judicial circuit, Little Rock, attorney. Major 1). II. Bantes, Little
Ruck, treasurler. Caleb Langtree, esq., publisher of Langtree's Sectional Map of Arkansas,
Little Rock ; lion. J. R. Borry, State auditor, Little Rock ; Johln B. Luce, esq., Fort Smitlh,
Sebastian county, bIureau oft' iagriculltmal lands. Lucien J. Barnes, esq., United States inter-
nal revenue assessor for district of Arkansas, Little Rock; Col. M. LaRuo I larrison, Fay-
illeville, Washington county; lion. James Thomas Elliott, Camtdein, Ouachitt. county,
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u1.dge ith1 judicial ('ircl'it, bureauI of co(merel alnld man Ifhtlres. Win. '0.Stoddiardi,esqd.,
U1 nited States niairsal1, ('aste(rn district of Arkalnsas; D)r. Jaelllvs A. I )ibrell, litle, lIo(,k;
I1lII. 'T'hoinas olIes, jIIIdge( 1ItI j(ldicialIcirc it, I )ardanIelIe, YellI (co11111 , hii'urea I ofI III IIs a11I(1
mineral laullds. .J. S. Po(llock, esq., Col. Win. S. Oliver, JaInies Garilbaldi, es(q., Little Rock,
co('111ittll ofwItV'i s i lid IIians.

C'o)rcspondin/i'i cin'1/,Fes.-(eniral 111Joilhn Eldwards, Fort Smiith, Arkiinsas ; leIri Jaco11l)ii,
Vsq., Lille JRozk, Airk.ansas ; Israe'l M. More, esq., Searcy, Whilt ()county, Arkansas: W.
Jl. 11]]libt1inton, esq., De Wiltt, Arkanitsas county, Arkansais. [Others will be added,]

\'VAS1IIN(;T'ON, ¥February '20, 1-(66.
Major J. V1\, Smithl sworn and examined:

ly Mr. Bo'UTWL,:i
Question. Stiit' your niame, residence, age, and ocCUllpation.
Answer. My imum, is J. W. S'nmith; age, torly ; residence, Little Rock, Arkansas; occu-.

pation, additional pI)IyilIster in the army.
Question. Whatl hit yomeasoelintbroullcio ochingieormatondition tochliig the coiiditon of tlie people

of Arkansas a11l(1 their opinions concerningg this goveri'Inita it
Answer. I have lived iln Little Rock two years alt a half; have travelled over a cniisid.

trable portion oft tlie State making 'payments to troops, and IIha'o iet Iien fi'ri iIll po.'i-
tionis of' the State and conversed w'itih tlieil.

Question. Whlioen did you leave Little Rock ?
Answer. I left there on tlie ttli of this month, I think.
Question. Is there or not a settled condition of public affairs there, so that business is at-

tended to ill the ordinary waiy i
Answer. Yes ; it is as; settled now as it ever was in all that portion of tile State where I

live. There is no troulle of any kind w whatever.
Questions. IIave alny considerable number of' soldiers from tlihe rebel I'3y returned to the

State since Lee's slrnclider
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. IHave vou any opinion as to the number !
Answer. No; I have not. They aire coming in every day. I can form no idea of tlhe

number.
Question. As far as you know, what proportion of those who went into thle rebel arImy

have since returned !
Answer. I Ibelieve that fonur-fifths, anld perhaps more, of those who went into thle rebel

army are dead. Several regiments and single companies were raised about Little lock.
One regiment went out twelve thundred strong, and of some of tlie comllpaies 0only' Ior or live
aire left, and some as high as twenty (ior tthirty. Most of those living have coiie back.

Questionl. What appears toi be heir plurpomse concerning tlle future
Answer. Jiitdgiiig froiii their presenilt arrangements I should suppose their intention is to lie

good, loyal 111men11. Most of hlie prominent inen have olbtaited, or sought to obtain, northern
men as partners, and that whIole coualitry is filled with southern men and northern oflicer.s or
i1en1 acting as partners inll their business 1111ttters.

Question. Is tlie sentiment of the people, so faitr as you have observed it, more or less ljos-
tile towards tlie government than it was inll thie months of April anid May last1
Answer. It is less hostile.
Question. In tlhe elections there are the people more likely to sustain a man who has bcen

an avowed Unionist from thie beginning, or a mnan who hias been complicated in (lie rebel ion
Answer. There has been lno) disposition ait all to take amian1 '(who lias been complicated with

the rebellion, because that would make their position still more embarrassing. I think all
the members from Arkansas are good, loyal menl. I know several of them lpersonally.

Question. What oenes do you kiw Iperisonally. ?
Answer. I know Colonel Jolihnson, Judge Byi'ers, Mr. Kyle, and Senator Snow.
Question. And you regard them all as those whlio have been loyal ment
Answer.. 1 d(o not think there is anlly question of it.
Question. have aziy of them been connected with thle rebellion ?
Answer. I think not, in any shape or foit. (2olonel Johnson raised a regiment of United

States troops, und has been in tile service til'ee years. Mri. Kyle left his home and came
within our lines early in tile, war, and has since been a thoroughly loyal mani. Judge Blyers
has from the first been regarded ias one of the strongest Union mien in thle State, and is re-

garded as anl entirely sale Iman.

Question. Wlhat i's thle condition of thle colored people of Arkansas ?
Answer. They are all at work who will work; tliere is enploymient for more laborers than

aro inll the State, and every one who will work at reasonable, or even large wages, is 1em-
ployed.

Question. What is the general disposition of the negroes as to work ? Are they disposed to
work, or otherwise ?
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Answer. They iare generally isposed to work, and]there is no (d]ficiultly in reference(to

lwil'.h1 ihave trl'avelld upnI) down lie valley of the ArkaIsas, all(1 I kllnow aill tle pIhlanta-tionis, almost, withill 1 hIIiuidied miles of Little Rock. 1 (do otknow so much1111about the
.il l iver (oii entry, personally liit I see mene from there ialmoost every day. My oIlice ad-

joills Ille'1reedllell's Blrelitl healdqulllrtersl,iand I know aillost its 11111i'I abolltt the negroel,
as it I were in tl. Freedtimen's Bitreau. lhevy tre a1ll employed, and employed ait good
WIlkes.

(Question. Is there a djislsitios n aimonig tilie negroes to he edllcated ?
Answer. As far as those who are in tih' cities lre concerned, there is: (and I do not know

hbut I1ere is is nmuch disposition 1iionlIg those outside, lint they have not tlie samne opportu-
nity. Arrangements are being made for tlhe eductiiionl of all tlie niegroe.s ill time towns.

Question. lWhaitt is the disposition amtiong lie whiteitpople who are old settlers in Arkan-
,sas, ill referellce to thli imlroveiiii't of tlie'negroes ! Is i itflvorahle, or otherwise!

Anllswer. 1 call give youI one illstallen which is probably )proiiinent one. Bishop L]aylhIs IPell t southern ninll and :t rebel; he was within 1od'sr iiiy aill theli time, as it ission-
airy; lie has since eenii sent ho Ai'kansits and the Indian territory, ais missionary Ibishop ; lie
is now the rector of clehurch ill Little Rock ; h!e told tme thie Ephiscopal Missionuary ihomrdlid ilpproplriated $6,000 for his field, nid that lie expected to devote Ipart of it io thlle. ed-
caltion of thelneiroes. Two Imen beside, limsel will lie stationed at Little Rock, and a por-tionii f their time will be(devoted to the enterprise of schools and churches for tile negroes.

Q'iestion. Is there any desire amnoni thle negroes, so fill' Is you know, to purrchias hindI
Answer. I do not know llmuchaitbol t it. There have beenl a fewS'iles of hllnd mIlIde to

inigro, s within niy knowledge. Jiludge Watkins, late juldg of the sulpreinie court of Arkan-
s.is, I know, lately deeded some linlds to negroes.

Question. Is there itny prejitlice or fleing agilinst negroes becomig- land-holders
Answer. I liive. never heard of any.
Question. What is yolr opinion of tlie operations of thle Freedinen's Bureau inl Arkansas

Ar, they beneficial, or0 otlhe rwise !
Answer. It gives contideii'e to thle negroes ; they think they have some one to protect

theli andllook after their interests. I do not see mcite dispositionon, hlie part of thle land-
hiuoh(ts to oppress theti, nor do I think there is 11111cli danger of it at this timei, froii tlie faet
that they wanttt their labor. There are many plantations lying idle because hands cannot bl
olbtiiiied to work them.
Question. What is their average pay'?
Answer, Twenty dollars a iionth is the averagepolice of good field hands.
Question. Ilow is it about their board aindt clothing
Answer. They get their board and doctor's bills paid ; lhey clothe themselves ; the women,

who are first-cliss field hands, ('et 815 a month those wh(o are less lsettul get a less price.TIlire are a certain portion of taie Ilegr!oes lit. Little Rlock wlho seetil to fear going into tlie
colltllry, who fIear oppres;sion, or sounethinig, they (do not know wlihat; they) are tlihe more
igmrant class, ttand theirnumber is not very large.

Question. Is tlie question of negro sutfrago discussed iat all among tihe people ?
Answer. It lits been discussed to some extent.
Qunstim. As fiar as you have observed, what is thie fi'oling there on that subject ?
Answer. Thlie citizens are opposed to it its aI general tiing.
Qiecstion. For what reason!
A answer. I do not know, except the old prejudice, which still reilaini to somic extent;

lpairtly, too, ti',in tlie ignorance of (lie negr(oes.
Qucstionl. Is it not also) true that nianyv of tlie whites are ignoranl
Answer. Very. I i]have paid companies of Arkansits troops where very few of' the men

could write their umaies.
Question. They all vote I
Answer. They (do.
Question. Is ilhere atnyreason given for negroes not voting, that is not applicable to a very

large clhss of white voters therei
Answer. No, sirt; none at all.
Question. Is there iany necessity for continuing a military force in Arkiansas ?
Answer. I do not think there is, its fair its tihe preservation otf order is concerned. There

has been no distuirlbanet of any coseence for it long time there. A s I know, ill a
circuit otf 75 or 100 miiles about Little Rock, there lilts been but olle iiimurder within tlio hlst
six imotlihs;l1and that, I presume, would be considered it good condition of things even iu
ine of' the old States.
Question. The courts there are iii operationt
Answer. All inl operation.
Question. Where were you born 1
Answer. In Connecticutt.
Question. When (lid you leave there ?
Answer. I think in 1t46.
Question. Where have you resided since ?
Answer. A part of tihe time in this city, a part of the time in Missouri, anud a part of the

tinie in Vermont.
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Brevet lrjor GenC; ral 1,11'ils ,Stxl.to, sworln mil1 exalmined.
]tv Mr. ]Nv)TW'i,.:L

Q1tl'esltio . tllav yoil lieon il tfheu iiiitary setr'vice, of ti.' l'nited .Stat's during (lht' relhi'llion
Aisw 'er'. ] litve'.
(Question. Ill whatNl lcapalcit(y ?
Answer('. At lit' t'conilitt''iieiioflt

' tlit'rwa 1 w ris a isisttllnt ( i't: riui'h asl er': I wais lht'en prn-.
iit!i.( 'if, vli t '11t i llerl( ii' tlral, ill(] aftiew ds ;I kIti7 ge e 'll] by lltevetIbt'V(LovolLItle'e'.s.
hliaei Io\ beenii mlsteered 0111 ofI t e voluntetflruiriit' iii, iL imfii captionin tiii»oheir i tr!'.s

till' i(iWtlt lit'iIti('tl. li ugust 1 llw its rt'I't'. t' ic('.tl'ill'tt'iftItlll'lfglit'i tt' 'it' t l lllti t'''eli \t'!'.s
department, withl t1ini brevet rank11h of' colonel.

( e,lsoll .ll W latlihai bove ln ls 1me s l ino ato , si)ce Lee's si reldet',co)lcitr:l.iii
liicco ditlion (oi' plhlic sentilient ill liet.Stat es of(i orti'.ii, Ahlbaia, Mis.,issiippi, aiInd AI-
]ta( s.,ot'either of ihei f :

tuliev tl ut C '-vatl e tI'm. O

t.\i.-itIi.I tave, e till aisitallit commissionet r oftit i tltit1l' tO fiiueli ol 'tdll'tdBit',
ofi Soitl Carolina,('.oihieh. J]oli ft F o il' ,f ietl c itc toil 'aizailii)tl,II in litir 5lhlrot' hist )..hi't,
w.If I wHs relieved. Thl. first ptri of' tlieIi' Ii1iiiisit assist' llll c(,oie is.sio,. rou itit' illf t ,'
Sti sti'1 fivittiqiiii]d. IlAit\ln tlst II N-tsIrlivtetv''i wi lilt'',rli8 tolf h'tJoridit: itIl ]t )eT-,it.r'
friiit (l v(,tior'i, illdittit'1 iury t'r. ISitith i(.'.firoiiC. fli tv'a 'uad 'oppol'tiiiti fieso tt'f).i.ti-vii
(hI condili,.t olio ff adir.-iiihr, lihfIw replorl.. of,' mny s nmordi t.lillicI Llls ill thtos. Statiet.~.-.;J'il'

myA Vt '.ol.t.'irvti'tvutlduritin' myiwisptccii n.s ltnd'l iiln itltrsciftlinv own oItiic'lIe
tilhe hI.:dini:' rebelts.

Qtlit stionl.oit i,,it litn'i yoll ret l is(i ,thi( i tatl c' I(iitt'ot s, whtlt is. tlhe condition ofi lle

oxfttlic l'ni (<-d I.I I

I~vope~ldt, tl Sfinr.a.(; yvot kn ,wIrela d their tlcrlpl.alfd oplld iol.s comll 'crnin.llti(.l,'t iv'llt'lleit
Aiis\wer. I thslin i ismall portioii ol' tlit peoplee(arliis' lydrsirt to fulfil lleir oltlifit ioll.-iS

citizenn' (l tl it 'I ltilcd It'ilt:-[o iti<' )t i', f liciv ' i l littlt'ii.! 1r'it til iir' ll oI,)fitY of tlhe ieop,»i,
I tllfins. it)( disloyal att h iar .l.ta d havenIi , lii.i fo, lit. !tiitti'ol, andii ooli' iililonvard to lit lii
ut('ht(itturfn.-;itr ii afl .mit' alci ot'i aiitIagiv t i i o thi<';; -.-lx'.Tini,in'o ilenc, ofti.t n'tattl

class \\lo(; dtexirt it, do, whla it is r i~ 'hi.. ,o vIVry 1i'Tqt. I (it, not think tl..v coitld live tlhvl.
i ltit. v wi tliut tlitti,!oei i d proectiioll thei .lsoldivr'f l' ofi i i lnioieJ.itlin i.fas t
pelleural ru l itt.hliiv civ , filitlh ill (lit ri'fcdonltu fit 'the If ':ff,'ali it is fit,'frd; iri,to provc fuiat

tih'ir tiullit Iiliti olii falilrc t'l,il It. lit st condition ofi' he tcolord mait is oneo' f sirviti.le .

ltQuestitll. I ll i(-Actioioi l vsiistl'; to( tlice.twh thao ldi)prwuli.rr d hvtIh tlytoIu( -lht-Ili.n.V
wlatliaveid t lt identiiitt de il t. I't' nion anlsi . or thit.S' w\l' hla\c' l jidte nltilidt witi tiil
rebellion:

Ain sver. Tli.s,atoilo .av ii(.)Ii lil t ('ltrillo'l' identified withI tit- r efl l]ioll, Tlit faict little
aip'rsoln i:, and lias icen itl-,r,,e ly l o aile to i, 'li:n1itodSotalcs. thinbl iwo ldlwol ata li} tVi
election' a y oilic, il lii ' of th' people'h. aa least that i: th't case. ,, farasi'iyJiot'i fe.l.
exivitds.

Qllestioni. 'tis fli t(' ltee tolli',oli.servalle c.hall.'t eitller wa.y ill public sentiment sinetc
Lte 's sit lin cr d .' lf'sot,. wial ' clian t. ll:a tlhir ' ftl th
Answer. Toel I)).st of,ii ykniowlv dg' thliter las:t. 1oIe 'leii. c 'tdtlhlethiak thery arc, i'

possib.ade, igrn .opetlly dishooal nitow llittyie't. 'hey worfirst.
Question. 1)id vno, have Ilwlilleea s of kol; wing flt, anlteceden.ts of (lle Inel who were,ai-

pointed t office itundelr ith- provisionaloi velrnitn'lt of,(eoitri'ie:Iatth . will'yolistait whealt''
they were el twho hlad beettnl identilied with ftli rebellioli, ui'eoploellti V eidth it .'

AInswer'. .1 all]nof .ntalet from Illow!t pel sonlal ];nowled-e il re!''a'd to (liat. The v'cl]'.l
impression ipoll myinsf lu i t,witiioit tlhatvin'tie to ivesti:tlietilH maltttei tplorou uglhly, )tui ''ill
conve]'sations I have held (hlere, is, that it was aI' 'i'lal rule (o apiloinlt tlosC who }Jad t.wll''
disloval: that their disloyalty was no, ilar to their appq1oinlment Io office.
The reason I tlid lot invcstigatei(hflite matter so that I could answer your question imori

positively was, tlut! it i'fsso Comii)iete'ly CstlablislhIed iit maly nilid tliit suc'h was the caisc'
that I didtoh eve tail iet lt'trotbebIt tinquiratl out iit. That was loi g'?eral conversation.
1 arrived at tills conclusion froilm Ilv collversatiolins with t'ni ln ]Iopll, andI ttlsol witli thst.
who are disloyal. Union melln, whio llave been true to tlhe g'overnileiit ilrougoitut t(he war.
have coiilphtihed to me it.t-Itf they have less intlenc'. now,, it' possible, thaan thety had \hl ill'
the war was (,oing- on: and tha! tlIatiflt grteatlv discoutlraegc d them.
Question. You sat' thle people!hare, it' possible., 'mrore opelyiv disloyal now thain they wer: a;'

tile tiltei of Lev's Surrender. To what do,vyon attribute (hat!/
Answer. 1 explain itiln this wly :\Wheii Lee's arit?s.rr'ndered, the leaders of tlIR

arny and it -reat portion of tlie inlelli..ent soldiers believed tlhat they would nevre atr-
wards bave anyl political rip'hts: aliad they were surprised al the leniency which lias weell
8showIn to tlhuin Iy t],'( le lover'!liient of, lhe unitedd ,States. And tle ficlt tlat they have rtceiv- i!
so inmich encoura-envie I think lias operated Ito lillike them mlevrc openly defiant than they
wore before.

Question. Is it, then, yo(re opinion thlat if' a sterner policy liadliwetn pur.suled by the gove ri~-

nmnt, and pardons hal been refused, or /ranted oniltly in a smatll nu:,nb.er of case's, the couhi-
tion of the country would have been better than it is now ?
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Answer. It is.
Queistiton. What is theI disposition of' till'. people of' G(orgia towards northern'i mIniigrnts

into flint Stat ?
Aniswi'r. I ctilill ot sait with regard It theicultiv'tors ofl' the( soil ; blt -with rcg.ar(] to those

cil' rillu' inlt coliliirciail Ibusiness there, I bl'li'vet it to lithe settled oilic'y of th( po(,pleh
linot Ito ive it northern in'inl ii y Ch('alie Nwhate'Ver, it' they caii avoid it. I think tlhgeneral
imlpre(ssio( am11on.a]ll niteron1' Jnc wh(o have g(o)lv ilnto Ib1lsiless the-re i lthaItt ar perse-
cutd simplyl because th(,y are northernn men11.Iu 'nioim11pi. j think tllat a11)ong thle great
nli ritY of tlli white population there, hatred tol"tic Yank(ees," s() called, is th(oir(') h lnd
iltelS(e.

Q(uiestioon. I' tihe military forces of' theiiunited Slates were to be withdrawn, what would lit
li'e ct ditioni of avowed 1''iio.) ficillan iil ort i i iiitherllei'
Aniiswer. I think tat their position there would be such that it would hte hardly possible

fi)r lclm I() rellmai there ;partcularlyd those wh(o have taken afIl'proi'minint part (II the sidt.
of the government. I do nlot think theyv would Ie- allowed to cxpn'.ss openly theirI'niio:
.stcltilieits without ti oreOtlctioill of( thlc l.iiited Staltes troops.

(Q>u(<sti)on. So filt ais thr, fias I0',C4 atnyVil,islahtio(n (lr! )il)lic aelion in({c,(rgia, whiat(Idu,
vyou inild(l stand to) Illtl( policy(' Itle Satl ill ''galrd to litlef'r(edioeinn ?

Ain.sw('. ''l] l'egislat ion witli regard 01t) i statIi S of' thel f(itetimc iln (:Iorgitia was not
developed"I unts assillit commn issioner of tile lret(di;'ll's Hurireaii for
thait Stal,: and hliaviigI ice so Il roll'oclpited with ]my Ibisintess ais comillissionel'r for
8oatllh Carolina, I have not give]!t(l, stlb ject that attention hich would e.lnale Ima .tanto-;swer

r.'(t.(est:liol propl)erly. 1It is fiiy iimpression thlat llielegislation o1 ftlie State lials be'eniciuitaii.
t toardIs thli fiedintc l bult I ha nltygli l('neral imipr'ssioiis i regard to thiat sultbict, Inid
catllotla)IweIII('tI'l question more definil it'. I tthave looked ov,' siomeoft their acts,bi ut have
not sr.dicd Ie tliil iltlyt to enable liaeito iantswer distinctly. Myi opinions e.X lesse'd helitir
ar'iniot fimlhnded entirely on Ill ownpers'.'.onaltobse ('va(ttio ald inspcl ion,'ll thi llinspection
hliati iiiiiconfined to small porti'otnsof tt(Ie Sate; lilt I believe my,C.,'ipre.ssioisot' opi'niwirllll
IaIl yi) hq itall' well llit(wothe iirplortionits of ih ('tliate which I havc ilot visitii d. It islly'
olJinin ti hat lii'ir i e'.ill eattsidol(evei ni t' tihetitirIl.it'Ivdesi redi t, could not be just io
thiir 1t.l1' f'i'rs ltaves',ifortl 'vdo hno(t knowwhl at jltstlicutos the.ne roIl()means.

i(Qcstlion.CI)o siderin tiii netroes asfi classbyi themselves, wlai t isyori,opinti onofi their
disposition to labor ift they are properly paid iand t'proprly treated '
Answer. I thinkthai t lite freedom nilhai with tlhri.st ofhlieti mn raceita nataldisin-

clinalionIt labor, but to no reatelir extent thllan it is .shared bythl e whitf race. 1t hink tlhat
wit" iroper stimulus to indi!stry lhev would be as industrious as any other people. I knoow
tllis to, be(li(e(ase, be'cas(, Ilihave( tried tlie, Xplecriment myself. TIhe only stimulus theyfo.r0l'-
merlv hlad o lalibor waslhat o-f Illashi. That is removed ; but tlest.limulus ofrwaes, and
thli:findingou(lt that bv thi products of' their own labor thev canobtain tiosinecssaries tof
liltc which thev dtesieti,will aIe siffici ientto 'mlae oftnle at thrifty and industrious pioplI e.

(tfuestion. What is their disposition in regard to pinrchasing Land, and whlit is the dispo-
sition of ti'elandhh lders in relfe'ritlie to selling landliet' nhi tegrol'es t

Answer.'I'l' ( oije cti whit chi it (f'redimfllih i asmosi atlits heart is tie pt iIurchase, ol' land. Thii,aill (h.sire to get, sthlne te a Atitalm sea and i ca theli selves upolln thelit', iand th(ir is scarcelyv
anv sacrifices to()u'r. atfl'orti illieitt Iake tol accomplish this object. I believeif istIle police v
l's.hie majority ofint. t' iii- wnt rsiow ttprevinlttiit'roes f1int i coi)u utitming ''andholders. l' y.t-

s.ir get l e resuandlessi, andl isl s nas nearly ill it condition of slav' eryi as il tis tlssi ld) tor
tlhe to doi. I lhink that thefisrimer slaveholders kslow really lesis aimill tiefici dctlietlIan
any ioher class of'peopt . Thie system oft'slavery lias ibeel ole ot' oi i'ceallmlit of (liie lpart of'
tlile:c.ir t'nofall his ielinis atnd his imptllses; andthi attieling0'ofcol'ce'alenti t is so ingr'ainled
wi th e very constitution of's ilnetir' tiat le dreceives his oiimel master oiii almost everv

plint. Tlie fieeidnma lias nofiitlhi' his', ormir(it' ilasl er, fort i as his lormicrownferapny fiLith
in tli'e vpacitity to ffliet'rcd lal. Amt tlaldisi rust exists betweent]lielf. Jhittilepp'einiii!
is readiv and willing.Ito 'contractit'io workif'r aniyItor' her'nh imii . 01nit illanfti' ll thi'e north, i

1111.11 capital, who eiaployed lar. nutlmbersi o'th ,eedn,thtte and paidthemiregulgrly , told 111e,
as others ]have., that Ile de.sibd nlo l, er lalo.,rers; tlhat hi considered tlhim f!lly as va..sy to
11ana11ge(' Ias Irish ]abol'res. Thlat was my o(wI fApuff)rincmc(. ill employing several thousands of
tii.m in cultivating (li he soil. I Ihave al'so hiaIo considerable experie ce. il l mph oying white
labor, having , as4.qiarterhnassler, fire(qllently had I:rg(, lnulm:bers ofrlaborers nd4 eir niy control.

1.4,stiol. 11'hf lfer() is pwt il possession oflall his rights as a mall, do y.ol alpp-re.hend
ai tallerr of insurrectlion aIilmi)1'tllte]J! /

AIswer. l dIo not ; andi I thilnk that is (lic onlyv lhling which will prevent di(liclilvy. I
thinly; if tlie ne;gro is I)lI ill possession of'all his ribhiss as a citizen ani ais it iiiii, lhe will be
as peaceful, orderly, aind self.sf.staininl as amn' other anntm or class o(}{'Illeim, and that (le, will
rapidly advance in lh; .scale ol' civilization.

Q( estionm. It has bec!n sug c.,sted t]hat, il' lhe Ii~'lro is allowed to vote, hI, will lIe likely to
vol(, on tihe side of lhis for.er master, anIld be inveighed in (lhe Support of it policy hoIslile
(o lw(, overln' elt of, the? United States ; do) youm shale ill (hat allpprehe,n sionll !
A nswer. I have positive info'(;rml.atioll from negroes, frollm tit,, mo.ust intelligent freedillll'. il

(hose S-tates, those who are leadcr.s aouig thelli, that thesy are thoroughly loyal, and know
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ils illuf.,fi(im l ill.I),r iIi i% l 'uI l IKII 0' I' I ,);il! I si ! llnt I lrim mnI- Ii'.i, II i,-
tris ...I('ll!i lt.'cI- »IIllilit . Ii'rll . Ill" x it}' I.'IS)!'11 CI'iill( iiil':': lw, t lhIl, sSi, iti(Vtr(l('. ' l, it J,i:
'itl toftli ih ( 's l iiraik'i, ,: tI I,,rijc,- Iil;I' Ill s ltia llml tii, ]iJi.i'.'c-lii J'ihIII I-

vt i(rj.sitlI 1111 111 ll vI I' i'Ifi tLi kiIII IIfIIIIItII I I I I

(IlthI vl. )I i! ll,I ss s,.P, ,,i i .r, I I III IiiII, - inlll :'lilIit' vl'(ow'w'l lt " silliraft
l( i'hl ft o)l ii( l tl tlii: .tt..(ii .. i'i r'' lfntiP l.'hitfl ll, p:'tpl(:J110t' lll]11iivelot 1htini t
saf( t.N of t it. i ao l! iii tlhii tts} it ilt(! In (i fi.t

th estllllt'io Was litlit yhu- Iit Ilp'i ii'ii!. Iii; 11 li tilt tt'it- li it il!. 'ii\i!.1i i1inIkt i i ll'S; fitn(

lil '.11itt.)ijIrailN'tIlu lI ilIlt.'11. I1p1 itii II. Ilif i tll titJkril(.l ivjlll(':lgi t ieiI I !'I11 'ii l' lIt (!i

Il sri' (lU(tl'iI.. l I I';i strtn.llIt.s(tI , t a t It il ll ti it' I(liitit Jeltoi l' I i t (ill 'itiit. i ,tit

ii 1sW(iIliti ii iiI til(ttl' i li i.i1 Illll.t t i iIIiI'I I I N Itv I I t' li t.
AtI IstWiellt .i I It l liit 1 )1(, f .lt}'Ilc' i i11.I II'tI1,t l iii. p It' til l .iIttlt t-)II ,) 'o I.ici l 'it'i:

r11 l it liI.11.Ii i'lcdl ll i! t' kitli ll;' Il'!lllliiltill J ] , 1IiiiiI

ti lles'r ll iN itt l', i l,It1iI'.iil Iiti ll 1t titlt ii li }it '(it11s!-i !l I ( 1it lI 1 '1 1(li'.ilt111 ?' i tl l .ilnI

lb ctsil'1'i, w iili,lLch I . (i t' Lt'. Illl] FIlt' i fll lliy Ii,'l'l.''!i o't i lt 'll'lll' Ji(! .'ll:

w 1ilit (|lilrl Ilt l ltoc l .t i ll'i' iid (t )iitii iad.l wII;t. lvIIII hirfr o iltii:

ALvtl. I.ll (] I:,IBi,;ll,'crl. isIlll.r.q nicn of l\li l'i: (.L''-tjit.''i'-
Ill'IllS ,\i'nljlha ';ti tSl.uiniJ;Jdi,1ct'(m iinTI ~ j'¢t! I'» ilJtInv1' Ii(:o.\IIiII<(» ]! il.n jlsiu.-

,IIit wll.dj'oilcII II) hniAl' !,tl'1.i lllt i stIIfg11.ll,., (I;iul'c:i i Ni)i .\ . tl'<,sv i.,it, nI <lel, milI
ulrnl se.lllnJ wlhljl tr tlilt 'l. IL, ) ill ii 11)iI i l it' i'i (lwitlJItlf i :ttt'(Jll'1 i[igJ,,(lt t'iit...\-

is ot (ltsppot lit ni 1t1'v \i < '\ns inii i! u ilcii\ ii I L Ii II0 o' t I -' JW ill( ni1 INIi

Question. Of : i. ; tiSt.t-. lile lt iii.'a ! t lltivir-
Answ11111 e tlllr.; illl , \ am l,native of' lrssa1ci .Il

tle IJ tl\ilt' V, 1' Jm t. ;iJlt ;llll. 1l 1',.I l '! 1truil JlK ?>!('*(1\'llll.rltl.
w siitt!. ||-,I

lit SllppJIII't il, Iili trstI i;q I Iit tiflillicu.lit',tll'tiIJ,I l l~'ilJ' J wlf' iliaII ] v»it, ll
Ill ll Ill?.', Iilre (*1l 1:ll.t.~ ! llo'll,11' I11.i.'!"., S ill('l.Jitr I _''!.illlllm 'lm.'i' 1!1 H4,fc]il['.[llt'l!

(^1it) idll.)ll,t iiAr wiviii. Xill\ tl ltqiit.(I' ilI; IIIh(t\ I .'- IL I J. AII I % ilIt I 'tI I n atrit''. 1:i(

" llsw ci ](hI IIlI:IITIw ]i ilJ, !tl..sI 'iit aII i ','J, sim,.1 x\ rv I Iitir iv/,.Ir(>iiii(!i, .I. J itin-
tle bivii r vW Ic ilit (i.!ilJ' lt, ! lut i!ru ji~, E i!Liiiriim iii, !T'i~,(Jli ?Ic. .J ilri.ti.,( tlif L:l l l ',': in
Ire''l i Ii' l!(iYr h}l,'t.tc i.. 11111rit. ,i }d lllino -;(li il ?'i ; IL! itl; ii> J[TI.s{.; ifi t!( I: '- .I

w ill wl. fut' sit mf,hlth solti'lit,l)v1[lIn 0'i ln J. il , ill, Iilt-i 'iir,'f.- it, iti/fl.'- ;tl(i 1itli.

Q iUestion. Are Il,( imt.: i'tiht dl ;l illutir.o itllltllir; ti, h'um ilm. sitti,'iAl[}. iii'lli;:,'t: ,i:

con r|)l"'(! lid tin' lutI lindi o(i(..st i!m..o; | Iill If p,,,i ). u.,|u)it- ialti~v till., t~i ti,,-sill:i I\ i. i: tJik

t, tlc j)p'es rvat tttiono'lh(' ['ltioi '

A.iiKsw r. J think manY oI! tilcin as'~ I:tl II:0(, I,,oi.'t tIh lIlt.i loril' illt .'i iI('i 'AiI ;its':,Ir

tll ,il itelli .'m if llei'III i l': t ir ll lr\ 'i ', l\\O tic,I tl ic IHH. Itltiitl'.:Ltl l'. Iil: s l 'l \\.t'it li ,:

tbhe ' w ould b: mll, (tili re! ill g'ivinv' lfih n, Itl! t ihoi !'Ii i - I, vi'ti.'llt.
Qile.stioll. W hl t is tit' di.sposiliol', il t.1110 tilt,. ~1 '.'- i11 l'.It, Wt'(julirill:, -. \ Ti

timid education'
A answer. Tiu 'y lliv, fl l !illftri .I (i vsii'n i,I IrI IIii I , I(i l \lliViiII Ia'}l > it.,

scliools that an'! (e'st bl;l.lesI'd l lttil jf t'Illcikti iI. tt i,,'m' i,-' AA lk'kt li o; tilt Iorhl,. 'il'h:r
are ]ni.li ]Ailrh! .seiiolul.,loit a ldi fli:. iln wii'cil ll,: 4i ,It or-diuittlhi ~,p, Fi s.- ir i.,(liI I: :iii

w writing. I il rt'helir. pa l itioilm si, n,.i iSv.11t*':b\. iiviidlt!.(X.,if '(ilm)I;I ii t~.."iq- tltm ti t'c inl~l i,
ulloh ed thl, rights ol'Citize.n,ship). 'T'it-, IrIt fdii'(.u(J 1in ,i ll- ~%Nr ,. Ill Il.\A> I\M-(iiII(.ii i:111',

chlarge. There ir ei raLAIy \,viio, :,igin! tl w\ t ii il' J;.. iliAu thine :lit t. g'-Z.' ; illltle Iiit", ~i~Ji'
by tel( p)a'rti»'4s thlliciii)s v :.s. aii !Jd1i ail Aus.suII thil: tin' im)os o! trul Jil\»' i»t('.ic ll-( it ,'

si Aie tlie NVul.J' So ic ot' tilt-Ill 1il j.iav»' j;,iovl. Jtii tlov if, wr iin J,'i)r,'i o1i \vvilJ uii.-." \

UplJonl eximunii i'i till ,si'J lllllil rs, tllti l cv A illl.'t hau J et'tiladtlitt i IIU,'iI \ 'jtl, ]III ,i Alo! j,11li
k]1owiA how to write, mid til. siAil~ihiiti. o! \ V'itin Ii.1 liil, \vih i:, .tli. il; J;(.''Joel: ittlinji
the s$i.iAI teacher. Anld thjriIt 'ih IAI IIIIItltiln' IP i», !ioticf(i 'Iat iin int ii t',' .qif.',.- )»u:

Bob,,)imi,UmH &;, thy'avi. iu~l~.~ . *;A Ai l.'.- lit, tih .'.',4'2f,:mi.i,,'i(A,.-ii,,
theirtime,,.

Miss Clara B}lrtni ,swor! miid (;x.A\ ii,(I
,.

]½y M]r. ]JOWA It1) :

Question. Of whlat Stath urA yon Ili I tivi''
Anmwer. I am ai native of 1lus.~sluchi.usett~s.
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Qu.sfliioi. INi''yovl is(I!'d anid(1dulllt(d there ?
.AItsiY\'i'. IWiis: ill W orvIi' 'i.str oilljityV Ml.ss, ill(:}l .tki i'ts
Q(,»wsiIlo. Whatal lis elvell your plloymet aiiring thehiJ:st yoar?
A :-wcv. 1 llivit brI., l sV hiiit ortl'lhl. mission i lnof'oflt I"lniol rm'ly.
(til'sfi lt. N\'l'lr' hilT'\l u lit 'iih npellagedi i thillit bisiiiesS.
A.Asu'· 1III lli, vc ,lirr, (qii i l i t ei lln Wli.
(Q11.stion. Whor\ ?!s(,?
Agi-\ ler. No'h1wi'ni'' .Is(' ill that IilisillMss. That bsltin(is. s11 led to oilier matters which

Am...ri..! t nlie ll ,ito 'Lareih ill -tl:'spring' of IfN{;. Iln til latter flp rt of .tmne, 18,65,
J fi'alld ti li ci(lliailitalt'l' of' a yo,)lllg mn whto ad i(beeln lIprisoner It Anudersonville, and

Ii,, imdl ibrollftlf away thIe (leatil record ofi that prison. Hli rl(equestedl Ill ll'iterview, and,
o11 ?.'-ivlii it. I hearl (led fr]om liin, how thl(. dead we'e buried in A-lldh,.ion, vill(, aidll ] hecamle
satili'',d1111 i il w;i.iNi ssilil, toi idnltif 'vt1 hel . J ctilrr'i( d tiill (I Slltisf th l (torl' (c(ri i'!ll ]Ioftf-
l!ill; w\i, witl th ill- as.list}IIlc , ] thiilk', of' t ilt 'Assisiint Stci tl.r ' WIrof LLr, l'id it l fI rfe l(.

IS i't'iti.i M r.r ill)lfllhAll,wholl .'iS t tFr111 ll ) 11co ' tot Ill tilhellel(ll' '. I did so, ll(] stated
ft JIiil Ijl lv ill!rii'ssiols,(' (itig'5 till tili llpJilt'tis it' S illt mit to identitL thli graves at A ndei-
s.i villr . ltli tll Ilit' l<fthllll t.Hl lr(c ljrcd lllitislrultittlI . ev, tilit tli Sl''i-.Si ion, all hlavini ,
tllh'I liil if iliiJossil.cl': .s ledh(lal litat ll <Xl'.\ ditioull iuldSho .ldlsturh. ilnnm di ately, aildl litat hi'

(Witd.ils 'l<is sIiiifli(oliver filor thitt1'.-it'o.an ild hi iluviled li illto accollii) i fl 'it. W\. were
i' it'il \ e,!ko. aIllddo) thi<t ?'tll fi't ,hi Yvwi left Vi slhilI' llotll.] rql:stedI iliat ill(.' Iy ull '

'i0;il si' llidl allsof'i witil I' jiairtl 'I( idenlivt t i .'live s. i' raid(.'I( A 'ii rsonivill , (Geor-
(ilt ' ,')tllof l yV.i ld ver.I'00l tilt- olor d peopltll (:oillillivlc'ld tJo.('tlir taboutt
(oftu,.:iIlo \\Vhiit (did vI-I disc(:vv' inil re laltion It t ti ol o''olhri'd t'-opl'!
A\~-v,'r. I di. v <-rrtl IlIai m \\,<'ir int v iliaSt' ofl i!.~norall',, .enm'all)Y, at that tim,. (oftli' ir

,ii;j <inlilil n- it',(diiti. ,::lii'io tiilIIn kne(w it. T 11. a'.hyall, ol' coirs. , mi strIusted it.
''h \ 1l1;t( a Il eard it if in ol()ni aimothlr. A l v kllt,\ it tI'-ol; the irIa.'stt'i's, ait]d onlJ it ftiW:
\II\0 thel v did helar (l \,v hill1 ve(ry litti, coniii 'lli' it) ibulicvv. J]hrivli.r thlat a party of
Y.tl.,.:;..,ls| iialllliyuc a Yankeh llay1 wa:t lm. .theiyt llic llvll'tii-'td lto gatli-r 11aool! ll liv
i',, :itif.1 l,'s-l.'sl;lnII l-II Ithe'i litillI iIv tI.sliul. i ltll cirown way, whivhn was to tll' ettkct, it'
\t,.v\ri ,:,l'ri-. aiId it Abrallal:!.illcoilli wa- r1ullv drad. 'J'hic lad l,'n t:ld that hIte was

'ili!; !hli. <'hladbi. killedl:billld i llat ti lllI< ll'same ti Ci ti rvli'adJt. 'llI inlorllnud tihit, ow tlliat
i- 'l . they \, no-li,Ir I v'reO.f-e, bInt would l. all slavhv.s ag;ai:; andu with tliat had
(C,,.ll: >..of),till' 1icm i:.(niit IrIat, llltha Jliheiwls1 (l:i,(ead. hlill tilitl it W\aSItl ioix to. lioldtlheill
in, :.,,!\, v.h'l'.,v wivY lhllid avel l ivcnty i,,il.s ittill ni'lt. Itkil' tlc.il d lv's work was dole,
!il*[ I \,k |l (I li.nd 111:l<l..^tanm lin ill1n1.1fot' o ily I(:11t ill till' lorin to11ii l l'r tin Slly w whether

it \';, lr thai Ablrahaala i ,'oln \\a.d A has l.anildl tltlthie.t ) !:' i<cf,.. I told tlhmn Alraliaill
J.it<', ',~as d a~l: tlift! .-aI vIhil l ldead . thlla I wa,l.'- ,l'ii'a hinw ll-l it, (lied: andtli at they
\.r, h,.,. a.,- I \va.. Thl, n,'-\t (vii stiol al,-, whlat tilyv shulld (lo. ''JThoir. wvi' questions b(-
t\I.. tJli n .'n ;I) aII (JJlii. Ii.qti ill reg'j.adLl it, labor andll ill r'(ardl.d to ira?. J saw or discovered
JJ;;ii *tr, 11111.11lr.,- \\r i!n fllined to f',l tiru'i lal)or w it ltu i ltpa. ll'N(' J liad II way of'
Iprr,, :,: tlia,1. blnt I ii.f redI it. 'I'liyv %\Iri at work. M oust of thd llv otil'»red to work until
('lli'-!lm'1.linir. andI i lit la eaf( JI lpart of tlJi' prolits. (. ':-nll l1Sxtoi111,.1 should think, illdu
..tin., !,.,rii latii: |)l.:,'i lyin' jii.-;i \ ala |»rimoi osl' afcil cro|) thli 1i.l'rov's should have. They.
\ lrli.i: v-.rIv Jilxi( .'loI lcrir HlI, rIIll:,.. I'¢i'l.(Thcll oillilllla lullt of' 'aI' post had i.stsiud cer-
tili Jilr. and i'p illhili.. 'I' li('Th yvJmvl il ;Vivv'r liard read. and tliry castle to Illu to know

\'!i'l " |I'a " .s.aJ.'id.r icks \vfr, imilished da ily in thn' Ma'olpa|)l '.q. 'lnx' said they
had J,,,i. ioldt1ita t;(meral \\'ilsoll',s olderss .saidt thiat th,.y shslitittl r l six (hIys i'n tLh week
alt:i. ill(i hlf.'l .a dIa\ fill S11unJda 'I'llov wanllfid Ifo koilt if it w\ais so. My (vou r..s, with th eiln

.i'- ,i>i.6ielJ. raL \Vil.-Ion',s japlr. ais thl-y valh.d il. .1 llatx' read it througlh ,sollattillles
fm !x tiliie:. a <lay. TheY sIoodl almion(d Imv Jl'1illn ,'reat lill11rtstl'. it Sunday; ior1.ttalit
hli.ndwid, .Il o..:.w. ilnd ehlikdirn, andJ(.d r v day Illmo' ot h:.-ss. 't.rluiaps th.iir wer; very
lI.\\ il*Il-,< tliJ I \\at not I:lglir, il atJvis.'ii, iv't' llic , ad ttomiptillg tlo ducidc 8so 1(.' causes

iti Il till.

(ell".~Jiirsi l)i(l (,*.nal \\il.oil':., rdvr con(1 ai.ll sllvIl i thing ais tlhat!
An.',.'.(. ), I>, 'il:(m"General W il.-',q or(b'r wihs protutivt o('' thlem in its chlara' ter.

Tip cid,*ir\vagecd, andtlt-lb.'si ofit \vas thlat th'y riolhld tldur.stahldit. Wh\n it was read
[I, II I'll id toi., llvd((hcolni|llrlwi;ld til liioJsi impliportallt lart.s oi' it. It waV s \rwell draw I.

1 oi'llid ( it' it hiad} jrjl' r('ad it, till: pl! ol.'rl)'bv' thwir owlliv?'; or' llll.sto-l'., t.i''would
iul\rImdn'-io;d il ; ior, as I reald lloJllj" to tilti-il, I would I.sk ir tilay Uil,i.ds(ood that; "Oll,
.\.. iJyl, w lldw ld .a .."\\r iin(Jr.shalil tillla." T'JJ 1 wouldrldI'ld atll nth r patssa,';. , a.lL
aisk (ltvi1 ift ttlav 1imhr,-'lud ; "~_JOl, v»;s." " What do 'ou1 il(.urol'lad by it I" Thuy
iv iild illJ it ill tir ()\\n% i loi'1 s, lllllJ I .sltaw t allittl ioy nderstood it.

(Qui-.i::sl. DidlJlh,,- pireclul ho.\Ull thati teir old illlastrs, hlad( iv' ll tliu )ectuliahr v(rsioll of
('ill'\no il-,,l '.(.rdrr--hatt h:?.shulhid work six da '.sill tilt, wckl :larId atld alacltit(11dy i1

A.sllmr. Ill lU1ilnY in.-st:iKlClhyIlwv,' In thal iml)ripssio(i. Thl:y told Ii(. tlit in so in}i.y
wr(Is, IllI .saidl tit th:y liad bu(:-Joh l .o ,th y li(i'l'i' wlrwomthy wvorkl;d. Strile ki'thcli
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we're inot witi (heir old masters, but were hirid out, as they called it, to other parties; but
that wits l(he impression they were under. Of course they became relieved wliell they hanrd
lihe order and understood it. Sometimes they came withli colilaint.isf cruel.ty. ] never tioIdi
myself, pelrhaplS, filly drawn out, excepting in one instance of' feiarul cruelty. They cam
wit i a great many little coiiiplaints. I could u1iderstaii1 how that state of things would
niaturially create jealousy on tie part of owners, and perhaps make the negro more or less
1.Iianaig'ti able,aln(d perhal)s impuident. Of these little things I took no notice, fo',r I thou..ght
flieni inutu'alI. I simply advised tlem always to go back, fir' their own interest, and to work
fiithifullyIv until Christmlilas, and to take t heir part of the crop, its I could see there was no
money flr thliemi. I think they never failed to fellow miy advice. I know of' noinstance( where
a negro went away w lohm I advised to return. On tile 7th of August I was awoke in the
morn ingbly our' colored cook coming to my tent and saying that a man wished to see ipe.
oImmediantely opposite iimy tent there was a colored man-ta good-looking mian, intelligent and
bright faced ; a yellow man, about a iii ulatto, I should tliiink. lie told ine Ils name was Ar.
nold Cater; that lih liad been born and raised as a lihoise servant with Governor William INa-
bon, of (Georgia; that lhe had been aflew years ago sold to pay the debts of thle family; that
lie wais then (lit tlie time I saw him) foirty-five yettrs old that wlihentlie was sold hlie was .sep-
arated frml his wite and five children; and that lie was purchased by speculators II(and taken
to southwestern Georgia. Perhaps I ought to state how the inegrovs came into southwestern
Georgia. It is a l.por section oft the country, and thle people there have been l)oor. Tiey have
been emphatically " poorO'whites.'" T'Iliey were not wealthy enough to own slaves. T'liey did
their own work. But when the border States found it politic to sell their slaves, they sold
themll it ita lesser price to speculators, who ftioIIund it to their interest to purchase them iand to
runl tlieiut into southwestern Georgia, and put then at a price at which these poor people could
buy them, so tlihat every poor man1111 bought one or two slaves, ts lie could afford it, just as lie
would buy an ox or a cow. They kept them inll their families and wolted tlieii like cattle.
The slaves hiad no respect for their masters. Tlhe slaves have ino respect finor a poor man who
owns themii. 'Tliy all seemed to apologize whlienll tiey were asked where they '1111 from.
They would say, " We were not raised here." Thley all (dated back t) better days. Thley had
been all raised in wealthy ftiiulies inll Virginia or South Carolin. Tiis man that I have
beien speakinll(g of had beel( taken away flrom hlis wifeand live children, taken to southwisterin
(Georgia, llnd sold to one Ni(k Wylie. Nick Wylie had a large b1111111er of slaves. During
the years of the war li.e had not been oni his own plahnltation, but some two hundred miles
twaiy, lerhai)S iln tlie service; I do not know. He liad an overseerby tlie name of Jim Bird,
whlo imuist lhave beeni tlie pcrsonificattion of cruelty. This ilegro told ilte that some two years
betbre, hle married, after tleir style (iot marrying. , , young- wonian )about eighteen years old,
who was a slave oin thlie Wylie plantation. They had one child, who was theln a little over
one year old. This nIan was it blahtcksmnith. While lie was at work, ait few days before, hiis
wvifb had proved unable to do thle (taski of spinning which was given her. She was again
within w()mtl(,iths ot' her confinement, and was unable to do her task. She co!mplain'd(ltht
she co(hld niot do it, and f'.liled by't knot or two, as their ternl was, of complet(iing it. When
lie camie oeo ie at niglit roml his day's work lie foundtelyi gi nh erIuigi it. SlIhe liad beein
bucked and gagged.

(Qestici. Describe the process,
Answer. Tlie person. is seated upon the grounrid, the knees drawni ip, the hands pu t under

thle kices.s, andI a stick rnllnthrough over thle arms 1land under tihe knels, tlie hands being tied
in Iron0t; that iImaikes t liem utterly immllovable; tlieli there is it gag pulit in tile InloIth and
tied at tli. back of' tle hlead-thilis womanin had beenl treated in that way-thenl tlie overseer
had come behind her, kicked her on t(lie back, and thlirown her over. She had lihen st'!pped
in tlie tmeanl time, for they never whip tlie iegio with the cokttthes on; she was thrown o1 hIcr
face, and lashed on her back, so that, whlien her husband found her, lie said she wats a gore
of blood, alnd she must have heen; she 1had been untied, and was lying there itas sheit had
been leti. Ile (lid not tell ime that lie reminostrated very mtchl; I suppose e le dared not.
Next dlithy tlie womanll was ordered again to her task; she was utterly unable to do it, and
scarcely adle to stand ; she bought ll thlie ya'rn she could to try itiad Iaiitke up the eight knots
that shlelhad to tirmn in; she failed to get luite enough, failing by it knot, or hialf' it knot.
The overseer sent to lhe' the next night, when her task was counted, anId shie had failed
again, ordering her to come to Ilim the next morning iat seen o'clock, is lie wais going to
whip her; tliat lie ild not whippedhel r yet, but should do so thlie ext morning. Arnold
then hild o10 wiay but to gather up his wifi'e, walking its well as shie could; and, after' night
time, they started l'or Americuis, twelve miles below Andersonville. Tl'lhey were some twenty
miles ill tile country tfrom Amiericss; they dared not take the direct road, for tliey knew thlat
the overscer would mistrust thliat they liad gone to Americus, mid would overtake lhan; they,
therefore, went itroundl, travelling some thirty or forty miles. After two days they reached
Americus by acircu.titou.s route. Tlihe ove'rsee'r hd heell there, iltd had warned thlie military
authorities tihat lie had two rutnaway slaves, a nauit andan woman, who were coiniog t here,
and lie wanted them returned. I thiink lie stated lie had punished them. They went into
Americtus without going direct to the military authorities; hut thepeople saw tlhem, and saw
that slie was lame and hurt, and took Iher in somewhere, lie went to work foirpeople there
tt blacksinithiing at a doll( r a day. lie heard of' me at Andersouville, and lie thought to
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reach Ile there; hle heard there was a settlement of Yankees forming at Andersonivillo: le
started with his wife, for, after libeing a week there, 8sit had got a little better. He had been
paid foir his work in conlted(erlte money, a,and, when lie found himself on tlie rain, t con-
ductor would not take that nioney, and putt them both off. lie left the wife at Americus,
c(illi'( to imie at Al idersonville, anld told his story. I wrote immediately to theli coiiiiiiditlit lit
Americius, stating' the case to limii, nlldasking him to seIinda se.rg'allit and wagon, or tcait of
sonic( ki]in(, with tliat 1an back to Nick Wylic's to get, whatever lio l11d hf't-(lhe spoke of
having left chickens, furniture, lied and bedding, and tlie baby whiichi lie had beeIn obliged to
le'ave)-Iiand send thetl to Ile(, Hie took tile note to the c('Olllml!a(lindant at AmLier'iclis, aIind it was
dloie ias I requnestcd. Two days after, tlie whole asseuimblgeldrove up in 'froit ofl' my ttent-
(iater', his Vwite andit the baby,the chickens, and tlie, bed and beddling. I took his wife into
iyt tent lrand examined her back she was a yougm, brilght-colored wotmati, a little d(rk er
than lie, with i fiir, patient face, with niothinirg sulky ini her look; I found across her bIrelc
twelve hislies or gashes, partly healed and partly not, soime of them cut into thlie bone. She
miist have I(eeal whipped witli a lash half as largo asmiy little fincter-it im y ltliU )('een
larger; any of these gashes wastiwfrom eight to ten inches in length; those flesh had been(icut
compiletelv out most of the way. It had been a curling whip; it liad ciurle arotuid her aIis,
cut out inside thie art, over thlie back, and tlhe same oil tlie other side. There were twelve of
those long lashes, partly liealied ii(nd partly not; she could not bear her clothing' on hIier at
that lille, except thr()owtn loosely over herher shoulders ; slie liad got strong entouglh0so as to lie
able to walk, but site was fecele, iand must have been unable to work before that occi'red
she was in n11( condition to work.

Question. Sihe was iin a state of pregnancy, then ?
Answer. Yes, siir; that was tihe difficulty. Slie was one who, from her fcoe, would never

iae relelled against labor thalit shet could have doue ; of' that I am satisfied.
Questionll. 1)o you know what became oft her ?
Aniswr''. I retiferred thlill to Colonel G(riilin, then ill challrge it Andersonville. TIle colonel

puit Cater to work ait his trade as a blacksmith, and gave them a house to live i. I would
have taken tliem away withmIie it' I could; but it was imilossilble, and I llft thl'in there
working foir ('olonel Griffin, lie at his trade and shIe as ai waiti n girl.Question. From your' intercourse witli t(lie people there(did you learn that treatment simi-
lar to thlit was of frequent. occurrence amniontg tIo slaveholders '!
Answer. I shomild judge that it was not an uncommonthings. That was all tlIat I ob-

served iNvsl1'. Ilo fhrtl they would be inclined to exti'rerate I cannot say. The'ly eight
iiiagiinIty their wrongs; but they told mIe a great deal ot tliem. 1 believed what 1 saw. I
]illew what I saw.
Question. When (lid you leave tlihat part of' tho country to come back ?
Answcir. I hleft on thlie 2th of Atigi st hink,I think, and cale ack to Washingtol through

Chattianoioga and the west.
(QuestioII. What did you discover to beltie feeling among_ thle whites in Geo(rgia, where

va visittd, toward the governenIt of the United States and toward thlie loyal people of tie
U1nitied States(
Answer. I should suppose that ill no instance was I able, to get at thvir real feelings.Th'ly voildle less likely to show their real feeling to Iime thlian to almost an'y other person.T'iat was shortly afier tlie arrest of Wirz, 1and tihe iimpression was general wlin I (wentlit

thee tliat I went to make oblservationts witl, r'eirence, to tfiurther arrests. The wimlen, slip-posing tinut I, a won(1111, had coIime to look after the womtiten ill particular, ciilltctlteti'd to 'nIIlilupon In the first d(lay of' my arrival. I speak of' tli white women who lad lived ill the
liighlborhlood during the tilnct (of its occupation as a prison. They alppeare'.d to associlite
together ill tlirees and fours, and cattme to call upon 1110vIrynelighiiorly, ivitb (d, v111
taking lihe utmost pains t(o assure me that they had l{) part nor lot ill the tre'atiltent o(i'or
prismn'rs, but throwing' it back uponl Widir, whio was dead and inll his grave. Theyfallalpi'ai'd willing eitoughl to save Wirzt. They, orc.or'se,would allhave done betteri, anid they(lid niot think that Cal ptain Wirz was bad at heart, but thalit lie was ordered to do alul those
things IY Winder. ''Iey wanted to screen' Wirz, because it' they' could get thlie iatte to
stop inside ofoIhim, that 'was the last would he hitard of it-tlhere was ino going over thlit;but ift' it wnit over hiim, there was Ino knowing how fat' it wouldll (go. So they screttede(vei'-
body huit Willnder, and themselves' they madU immllacutlate. 'lThe(v were aill willing to adInlitthat lihe greatest atrocities hiad been committed on lie prisollers, and tliat Ilhey lIhm been
sshocked at tlie sight. 'ITh'ly were ready to admit everything that we lhad ever tihoiglit of.
They did not think, however, that Mr. )Davis knew anything about it; hut you would have
Suilppisvd, to lihave heard tl('in talk, that old(hl neral Witnler was tansweirahble for every crime
illtd itl1111,lttlntity ever committted intti c('()lider'acy; and liet, fi)ortluately, 'was dead, and 1tohlartn could ble doetio li. They celtred everything the'e. There was every trearsI why
lione of theimi should( tell me lietil uth, ald there was it strong ,personal reason why t heyshould falsify to tme, and1( I took it so. They wore, as I saw, 'It"makinig frii(d(s of tlie 1111till-i(ot (itoitunighIlteoiusntess." I rtead iat once what their standing was, and whalit their fears
were. ,So I have no idea thlit I got any truthful expressions fitmt white people there.

Questionl. Did you examine the prlisol ground at Anrdersonlville /
Answer. I did, very thoroughly, every inch of ground used.
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Question. Of course you found it difficult to discover any trace of the barbarities practiced
there I
Answer. Of course there were no prisoners then then: but the appearance (it' the whole

groiinld was sufficient evidence, considering the number of prisoners who had bIroil there.
All spoke of inhumanity. It was imnpossiblie thIat that number of meen could be kept within
tie iloCwthncsurwithout the most intense sufft'ring.

Question. WaVs the eic('lomlsre standing 'whlen you wero there 1
Answer. Yes, sir. It is a stocked(' formedrnl of pine trees twenty feet long, and fro all foot

to iI tfoot till I half' through, set five or six feet in-the ground, close together, and polled(at
tile top.

Question. What was thile area of the enclosure I
Aneswer'. From'(11 twenty. five to twenty-seven acres, miiore or less. It had beenmuchC('Jl lss nt

o1ne llme. It wants originally only(eleven acres. JThey hald got some thirtytty lhollsnlid lIn
within thft elv've res. Bit they fiutl(cd it impossible), Its prisoners were c('OInstaitly s.lnt
there, lhe keep t( heiI ill thllat space, eind the stokthde was Ileretlsed h)tfll' size that they etall'd
twellft v-seveltacres. I lead it meallit'ared while I was there, and I mllade it soime twenty-live or
twenlty-. six ar('et'.

Qlle'sthi). Do you know how manly prisoners tmhey liad there at nlly olie tllnie (dlrilfig tl
war I
Answer. f"rom thirty to thirty-fou,r thousand,
Quest ion. I low waeis thle enclosm're provided with water ?
Answer. A slow, stiiall, sluiggrIsh stream runs t rough nearly the centre of it. The ground

wies ulebrokuken woods whcen t iey commencedll to enclose it. Two round hills arte close to.
gethler, nind between thee rimm an little brook formI(ed of' sprlntgs, fir the whole lIandi there i
springy, iand wherever two hills teet allywhere In lithat country a brook runs between tlheni,
A little' stretane like htit rman bhetweeen these two liills. As I saw it in tile sumilimer, oei could
aleilost Ihlive walked throlllglh it with comillonll highl shoes witholit wetting tiller fi'et Still
wit ieetal ill it rose very raeipllilly. This stream rctllrough from) west to cealIst, nItd ait tlie lied
of' it,flest euIsile le stoekede, thtety placed thle cook-hoiuseisll Ilbake-lhotseo tfor thle il'isoilers,for leIe gti',rds, teil for nill. Every iejrlllllty from bothtsoosethese ollse that was tlhrownl oilt
wasiled directly into tile str,'earu lildiwe, i t lelll(,dilately illto tie stockade, and that wais till the
wai ter flIe lprisoneers lind to Ilse. I saw grease and reftiseo inatter still adhelilering to tliet roots of

ilt! course' gl'ei.ss whiihi grew upon tite banks, which had ri (down and lodged there at tli
tilce'. This was solite ,eIleontlis after, anti I c(anll judge frt'om that wliet it iutstil av.' been,.

Quiestion. You say tie (cutirrent wages sluggish'-slow I
Aliswer. Ver"y sh;w.
Quelstion. Wets (le groiii1d along tli iminedlinte hanks of that stream niuiddy and loose, or

hard !
Answel'r. It is tIe ree chey who'll is so challntgealble ill its tintie'. It was very itardl in dry

we(Itother, altilest as lrock, 'but still th(i least rain soltte(ned( it; it beeamice soft, slipp)ery, d(tep,
and wished andl getllied tilalmost illy depth.

Quetstion. IWas t hat lthe a('11lectletr of' tile Nsoil il I lltle lot '1
Answer. Yes, sir.
(Questioell. Whiat (coltr'ivaIllces(' lled tlhereO been there for tielt protection of tlce prisoners froic

thetrtiele, t(lie stIc, ailtd the(, stormlls
Answer. ''lThere' wer'e a few sheds, witli sitmplly a covering over tile tops, butito sides, on

fthle lop of' itt'her hill; built I IhaveI(.been told by prisoetr,'s thlst at first tliere were none of tletn,
anti thatltle last five sheds (five o(in (le e(n(d ittle fiveon t lit otIher) were onlyeretctedu Ila fe'
wee(:ks lIilire t ile stockadel wsleebadllhlonede. I1 tIeay aleliiost saeey that there wits no prole'teioin.
Soni oif tflt, meit hald blankets and sometn (o' th(,e haId tIe li ttle shelter tent. The'l.y putt tlt-so
togetelih'r Its well aIt thI(e ('(eld and1( geathl(ered I(ICder th,lei ; tlier' was no other prCoticlion.

(Q)lle(stieil. Were th('(e to other mlllleats of' p)r(oc'rill nteg 'water for thle prisoners except t'roll
those' rings

Anllswer. Yes, si ;i Sweet Water cree(k, which is teenfiften ieel wide and three feet deepl, ruis
willtiil pistol shiot of what was the old Ihosplitlll.

Qtlle.stioll,. I lw near tel tleienclosilre !
Aisisw(e'. 'Tlhe old hospital was just outside of thle enclosure, nt tice scentll (e!itd of tlie stock-

ade.
()Questionc. I)idyouid1cnd1lerstand whether tlie prisoners were or were not allowed toopcro(ire

fresh watte' t'foim,Sweet Waiter creek I
Answer, ()h, they (,ouild not have j)rocuired it.
Que.estion. iDo y)ou know whetlher tliey were permitted I
AnIswer'. They were not lerittited to go oittside ofi' the stockade.
Qu(esticolt. W iy did itot their keepers allow them(i to procure fresl water oil Sweet Watnr

creek I
Answer. That is ia matter about which I am not intformtned. I (aca only sletik of thie probi-

bilities. It is probable that i(le old hospital may havtie had such an at'irragetment ; bIut ilee
prisoners within tihe stockade, I shlouild tlicnk, could not have.

Question. Were t(ho prisoners' iln alny way, either cby thlemeeselves or keepers, supplied with
water from Sweet Water creek, or from anly other source i
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Answer. That is it question which I cannot answer, and must not attempt; but I can send

to you it person who does know, who was a prisoner all the time, and who can answer the
q(iestion.

Question. Did they bury any of the dead within the enclosure 1
Answer. There was one grave marked, one spot of earth against which there was a board

which showed tllat a man was buried there. That was all that I saw.
Question. Where were the dead buried 1
Answer. They were buried from three to four hundred yards from tlhe stockade, in a piece

of ground which had formerly been an old chuchhl-yard in olden tiles; that is the present
cemlletery.

Question. Describe as well as you can the mode of their burial.
Answer. They were btIried it trenclies, from 10 to 150 feet in length.Question. How deepiwere tihe trenches ?
Aliswer. Weo could not see, as no trench was opened while we were there; but I suppose

tihe wtre sutficiently (leep for tie comfort andl safety of the lersons who were taIout tlere,
fir tli' werethreeetll tousland rebel guards there. I presume tile bodies were buried suffi-
cietily (ld eep for practical PurposeHs.

QIi(stiol. Canl you state, from cre(lible information, what was probably tlio number of
prisorles wlio (dietl there and were buried ?
Answer. There aire 1'2,9)2, as near tas I can estimate it, whose graves are marked in seole

way, (tid we know of tno others; wo have no trace of any more; they lack a fiew of 13,000,
itn we Iave noIt knowledge( of there beitg any more tlere.
(QtIIetiolt. Was tle llmolster Winlder there during tihe whole tno until the stockade was

tailcnl Itlssession of by tite lUnion t rools I
Antsw\r,. I callot say at what time let lott; they pointed out quarters to mo which they

said 1ltdlbeeln his residence.
Qttestiol., Were tlhe dead buried in any other plict except titis old church-yard 1
Answer. Only stuch t die( ofs(iltal-pox. lialf a mile from there they had a small-pox

hospiltl nttd birylllg-ground.
(Qlltstion, 1'nrt of your mission tliore was to identify tioe dead 1
Answer. Yes,
Qt.estion. llow did you identify them?1
Altswer. 'There wns a ltllulered board placed at theheads of tile men as they lay in the

trei(cheis.
Q(estliotl. Simply numbered ?
Aitswer. Yes, sir; tile trenlchl was duIg continuously, and is the men were carried out from

the Itospliillt tIaper wIts pillnned onl tlhe breast of eacht, spetcif'linlg his uaille, contpany, and
re(gimItett. ,lSptce was only allowed for the body, tlte arlns being laid over it. As tihe bodywits Inid it, tie piaper \was taken off atnld pliced(l inl tiln halids of ai man whose business it was
lt re(livo it tnd keep it carefully, puttting it itl its regular order after tiel oneo tlitt ecaue be-
fore, Iev('tr ('llngllnr its plostillo, and so on till all were laid in for the day and covered iup'lThe Ihl went wi itlthe !papers to tle young mann who kept the death register land laid thet
dowvi, fitee downwards, 1i whichh order they were registered iln the book andl numbered. Then
the Iho(rdlwasnumlsbered corresplnding with those numbers, and they were placed in regular
or(hlr inlltie cemetery.

Q(teslioll,. So ttllt e identification would depend upon tile accuracy of tihe correspondencehetv\twet tlte inumlber given to tl!e clerk and the number on the board at tile head of the dead.
1.,,1.

AXnswner. Yes, sir.
Qtestin. Tl'ls leaving it very linllle to nilstake ?
Antswe. Oih, yes, sir; there wouill b)o litbilities to mistakes. Still tlie matter was ill the

hlihlln o (t 'ow1ln meni . The dead were all buried by our ownit meni, and they have tassured
i11'e tlte ys tkt to telttlost pais to he correct. It was tile young manlwho kept(.lie r'gister fruillm wvlhoml gttlhered this iniilormnttion. lie assured Ime ththtlie believed tihe ut-
most pitlins were always tikein, tild that, so Jtir its lie was concerned, lie know that ihe had
lniten ti'r(e Itill in stakes. Hie had been titt'fil, and hle b)liieved tihit the others had been so,
Il'r it lttl leell axl\vways ill their miinds to keel tile thing correct. The dead had been their ownVI

(2Qestiotl.Ijld you liltke ary stty it South Carolina ?
AtlscvLer No, sir'; we )passed u1p tile' Savatillth river.
Qulstlill. Are y),ou ablle) to sp)elk of th cotnditioni of things in Soutli Carolina?
Answv'ir, I aim not prepl)red to.
Q(tiesti,., So fir as you lihtv I)eet able to collect intformttion, and so far ats you believe,

wilit is thle state of t'eling on tlie part of secessionists ill Georgia towards the government of
tle lniied Statest
\Aswer. I tt hinktlie thve no respect for it.
Qelstion. lhow do they feel towards thle ticeed negroes?
Answer. I think tir less kindly thaln wvlen they owned them themselves.
Question. Wotld they, or would they not, it' they hlad the power, reduce them again to

shtvery I
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Answer. That I cannot say; but I should not want to take the chances of being a slave
there, were it ill their power.

Question. Is there any other fact that you wish to state 1
Answer. I am not aware of any; I think not,
Question. How did you find the feeling of the blacks towards the government of tle United

States, and towards the loyal people ?
Answer. The very best of feeling-friendly, full of confidence in the United States gov.

erminent, loving the northern people.
Question. Did you meet with any blacks during your journey who were friendly to the

rebel cause?
Answer. I cannot say that I did meet one; I heard no black person express himself or her.

self in tlat way.
Question. How did the blateks tell you they had conducted themselves during the war?
Answer. They said they had been ' Imity afraid "
Question. D)id thoy seerh to understand what was the object of the war, or what was to be

its final result as to them ?
Answer. They began to comprehend it. I think they understood it. 1 think, so fir as

their intelligence will permit, they understand it as clearly to-day as we do; they now graspit distinctly.
Question. Have you any reason to suppose that there were secret associations amongl tih

negroes during the war, ori before the war, by which intelligence was communicated firomi one
locality to another?

Answer. If I may believe what tlhy say, it was so; I have been repeatedly to(l so. They
have, in their crude way, attempted to describe to me their evening meetings, as they stole
away from one plantation to another, previous to the war, an(l during the war.

Question. You have hlid a good deal of intercourse with the blacks; what is your idea
about their capacity to acquire knowledge? Do they possess tL capacity equal to that of the
whites, generally speaking ?
Answer. In their present condition they can hardly be colmparedawith tie whites ; still, to

a certain extent they learn as easily, as rea(lily. I do1not think that their reasoning powers
have been educated lp) to a standard that enables them to grasp subjects which whites can
grasp, but their imitation leads them to acquire imaIny things as rea(lily as white people 0do.

Question. What can you say in regard to their general trutlhfilness? lHow, in that re-
spect, do they compare with white people in a similar condition of- lile, if it were possible to
suppose such a similarity I
Answer. 'They have been, in a great measure, taught to speak falsely and to act hflsely.
Question. Taught by whom ?
Answer. 'Their very condition has taught them that; tio condition of slavery teaches false-

hood. ]lut there is a prinllille of religious character il their nature which hloldIs them above
whito people of as low a grade. 'They are more religious, but the nature of their condition
has not made them more moral.

Question. Are they wanting in truthfulness in their communications with one another
Answer. To a certain extent I think they are; but not more so, probably, tlian white Ipeo-

pie under similar circumstances-if it were possible to imagineitheum. By thllat I umeat thlit
1 do not think they are untrluthlful because they were created n roes, but from til( condition
and station in which they have b)'een pllaced. Naturally, I thlil- tlIe negro not less imu11ol,
not less religious, not less truthful than any other race, only its his condition has made I:ili so.

WAssIIN(T'ON, D. C., Fclbruary 2;1, J1kG6.
II. S. Welles sworn and examined.

By Mr. HOWARD:
Question. Where do 'you reside
Answer. In the city of New York ; I have lived there ten years or more.
Question. l)o you ]hold any office ?
Answer. No, sir; I never'did.
Question. ltave you recently visited the southern States, or any of them 1
Answer. Within tile last three weeks I have travelled from here through We('st lVilrilnil,

East Tennessee, and Georgia, by Atlanta, Macon, and Milledgeville, back to AugustI, amid
thence to Savannahlll. I was in Sav\annah over two weeks, and met a great maniiy at(cquaint-
ances-planters from southern anl(l middle GeorgLia.Question. Wliat was the( nmin oblj(ct of your oulrney ?
Answer. I represent the Brunswick iand IFlorida railroad Company. Tlleentire interest

of that road is owned by northern citizens. The road lies between tle port of]rlllnswick
and the Atlanta and Gulf railroad in southern Georgia. It was entirely taken lu), the rails,
rolling stock, and everything, by tlheimpressment act of the confedelrate government, aind
the materials were scattered among the various railroads, gunboats, bom0b-prootfs, forts, &e.
I have been down there as the agent of the company, authorized to recover the property, or
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to obtain compensation for it; consequently, I have come in contact with great numbers of
people, and a great variety of people.
Question. Did you recover any of the property ?
Answer. I have got traces of almost the entire amount of property. The government of

tle United States has possession of about one-half of it, which I expect to recover by the
government releasing it. The other portion is either held by railroads, or is on gunboats, or
sutnk in the harbor of Savannah. Our counsel advises that we can recover from the rail-
roads possession of the property, which was distributed among them by the confederate gov-
ernmitent.
Question. Have you had pretty free intercourse with the people wherever you have been ?
Answer. I mado it my business to talk with people and ascertain tlle true position and

feeling, so fir as I was able to judge.
Question. How do you find the general state of feeling among the secession element at the

solutillh tow ilhe oovernlenlt of the United States ?
Answevr. With few exceptions, they accept thue position of things as it is, by compulsion;

they acteknowledge that they are a conquered people, tind have got to submit to the condition
of llings ; in other words, the secession element is, as a general thing, about as muich secesh
to-dayt, ntd as bitter in its feeling towards the government of the United States and tile peo-
}It of the north, as it ever hasi been. That is the impression made on my mlind front my
irtetrcour'se with them.
Question. Among what class of people do you find this feeling most prevalent-the lower,

tlie middle, or the higher class 1
Answer. 'hlli lower class are more bitter in their expressions ; tlh business men, and the

more thinking men, are much more moderate, and express much more satisfaction than any
other chliss.
Question. What do the ex-officers and soldiers of tlh confederate army say about tle state

of things ?
Answer. They are disposed for peace. Those who were most active, and the officers of

hiidler ranlk in tie contitdelrat army, are much more disposed to accept tlo condition of
things, and to have peace and quiet, thani those are who llave lihad less experience of war.

(2Qtstiol. How do the conimmon soldiers appear to feel it I
Answer. They say they have had enough of war. Ihat is their expression.
Qutst ion. Along thle timsses of the people where youl have been, have Sou been il thlo

hiallit of iearinlg cointelipttluois or indignant expressions towards the government of tile
United States 1
Answer. In a few instances I heard those expressions where I was not a party to tloe con-

versuation; fobr instance, along passengers in railroad cars. It hats been only il a few iu-
stlaiils, land from persons exceedingly violent.
Question. What expressions have you heard most striking in their character ?
Answer. I have heard them say in those instances that they would take up arms at any

time,iind never would regard tle oath they had been compelled to take ; tlit they took it
to Illav the facilities of tefl united States mail, and for trading facilities. On the contrary,
in Ilnit. instances, judicious, thinking, business Imen, mIlerchants, accept tile condition of
things ill good faith, and regard all their obligations to tile government of tile United States
inl good titithi.
Question. Have you heard anything said Allong thom in regard to the payment of tile

fedenitl debt contracted in the prosecution of tlhe warl
Answer. I talked that thing very fully alnd specifically on llany occasions, for I considered

it ia t(st. I ofiell piurposlely got parties excited it conversation so tas to develop their real
tfelilng. I would most frequently put to them the questions: "' How would you vote on tilt
re(tlliiition of the national debt ift(ou were on tle floor of Congress, afttr tall your debt had
bleenmconHiscated anid your States left in tile condition they arel?' In a majority of ilsttances
thli expression would be, " I would vote to repldiate the national debt." I thought thttt
wSs iltest question.

Question. I lave you heard these remarks frequently
Ailsvr. W'll, I woul l lear themi every ltew daiys whlien I would seek conversations for

t}i lir)Ipose oflfeeling the position of these pallrties.
Qulestionl. low did such declarations seen to bo received bly tile audience, if there was

anly altdiemle 1
Answvfr, Thle moro thinking and earnest business men ditd not countenance it; but tile

inela wllhad lost largely in negroes, and thle mnilI who never lhad anything, weru ready to
utStailithat expreSsion of feeling.
Quitestion. It seeded tol est thei?
Answer. It rather seemed toleas them.
Question l)il you, il the ceolrse o' your journey and your stay at tile south, hear any-

thlilg said about a war between this country stand a foreign country '

Answer. I have heard expressions there that we were likely to got in a war with France,
and inl some instances tile expression was that they would take up arms in favor of' France.
That expression was, however, from the most violent portion of them.l It was not anything
like a uniform expression. It was only in occasional instances that I heard it.
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Question. Did you ever hear that expression rebuked by any bystander ?
Answer. Yes, sir; oh, yes; it did not seem to be received with tiwvor by the more thinking

portion of them. We were twenty-four hours in travelling a hundred miles on the railroad,
on account of broken track, broken engines, and bridges down, so that people were thrown
together and talked a great deal more than in ordinary railroad travelling.

Question. In what sections of the country did you mainly find these persons express them.
selves in favor of joining the enemy in case of war ?
Answer. I heard it principally on railroad trains from persons who were entire strangers

to mie. They did not know where I was from, and I did not know where they were fi'eol{.
Question. You travelled, known to be a northern man?
Answer. Oil, yc s; I made no secret of it.
Question. Were you treated with any indignity ?
Answer. No, sir; not in a single instance.
Question. How did the secessionists, where you havo visited, feel in regard to the freed.

men and the abolition of slavery ?
Answer. From long-continued education, regarding tliohe negro as a slave and of no ac.

count, they naturally look upon him as unfit to govern himself, and as requiring harsh treat-
ment to keel) him in subserviency.

Question. I)id you hear aply regrets expressed at the abolition of slavery 1
Answer. Oil, yes, sir.
Question. Were they common 1
Answer. Oh, yes, sir.
Question. Did you hlear any intimation thrown out in regard to the future treatment of

the blacks by southern legislatures and southern people'
Answer. Not by southern legislatures. The expression seemed( to be, particularly in upper,

and middle, and southern Georgia, of great confidence in the Freed men's Bureau, and tof its
being the great means whereby the industry of thle country was to be promoted. Much of
that arises from tile abe management of General Tilton in Georgia. He manages all of the
State of (Georgita except tile coast. I-H has pushed tIhe matter of inducing tihe negroes to
make contracts. To a certain extent, he compelled them to do so; that is, lie lias persuaded
thlemi with energy, letting them know that if' they would not go on and malke contracts and
work industriously for the old plamiters, they should remove from there and not obstruct limii
in leaving others to work. lie is exceedingly popular with the planting community of' tlie
State of' Georgia, and is a very efficient officer.

Question. l ow do the blacks regard him ?
Answer. Th'e blacks egard hi wit the highest estesteem and confidence. My impression,

from inquiries, is that in the State of Georgia, owing to tihe efficient mamllgement of thIe buretau
there, there will not bu less than tihree-tour'ths of tll. crop1) of cotton produced that was i)'o0·duced in 1860t ; and some whom I regard as good judges think there will be ia full cr)op of
cotton, equal to tliat of' I6OO. It is not so with rice. 'lie netgroes on tlio rico plantationson tlie Saiitilla river, and to a great extent on the Altamalia iyver, are idle, and decline to
make contracts. I iint'oduced some of the rice pilaters to General Tilton at Savanaull, ex-

plainid to himii their position, anid asked his interposition to induce the negroes to work iand
make crops. They explained to Ilimi their own position and that of the negroes, and lie said
lie would do everything that lay in his power. Thie planters explained to him,ll however
thliat it was too late for a rice crop ; that ift' lie or an efficient officer could have been there at
an earlier day it would have given confidence to the negroes, and induced them to go to
work, lland they could have made very handsome rice cro)s this year; but the )laiitations
have to be dried, the l)anks are broken and flooded, and these low% bottoms take a month or
two to be dry enough to plant the lice. It is too late for that now, so that there will be very
little rice crop raised( in the State of' G(eormgila this year.

Question. Do tile n11groes appear to have a dislike to work on rice plantations'? It is a

dangerous sort of' labor, is it not I
Answer. Oh, ino, sir. MAy experience in tihe south for many years past is that a collmmll-nity of' niegroes who have been oil a cotton plantation in the upper country, and Nwlio get
o1)11 a rice planitatioi, never waniit to go back to the cotton plantation, fromn thle fiter tIhat

th(li have fishing in tih( waters and lhunmti in tit'- bottollis, anlld thlatl pleasant sort Iof life.
Negroes take naturally to the water. It wants ia firm, steady, dignified lmiand in all the (ie-
plartiments of tie Fr1'eedimen's Burneau. It needs officers whom thie negroes are compelled to
respect, and who have authority enough over them to force then to mako contracts, or to
show that they have sOeine busliess-somne way of living besides stealing. Tlhe authority
of tle lUnited States should reach so fl' astoto takom' ntatiepUittionlls when thle crops tarogathered, under the auspices dif the Freedmen's Bureau, sufficient to fulfil tile contracts witli
tlie freednmen, if tlio planter should neglect or refuse to comply with the contract. Tlio
Freedmen's Bureau, judiciously and ably. conducted, is tile salvlation of the south. T'Ihat is
lily conclusion as to the Freedmien's Bulreau.

Question. From what you have seen and he,?.rd from candid and thoughtful mlen at the
south, what would be the effect of a discontinuance of that bureau I
Answer. I think it would be disastrous to the negro population, and I think it would be

equally injurious to the planting interest.
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Question. State in what way it would be injurious to the planting interest.
Answer. By restricting tile amount of crops. The negroes would not work with any-

thing of the efficiency that they will now, in the confidence they have in the Freedmon's
Bureau to protect their interests.
Question. Why would they not work? What would be the trouble?
Answer. Two things: first, their native, natural, indolent habits; and secondly, the fear

that they would not be paid according to contract by their employers, unless they had the
protection of the FrIediiien's Bureau.
Question. Would they probably be reasonably paid by the planters?
Answer. I hate to answer that. I think in a majority of instances they would not. We

will say in many instances. I do not wish to-say a inajority.
Question. If the freedmen fbit secure as northern laborers do that they would _,et a fair

compensation for their labor without the intervention of bureau authority, would they then
work I
Answer. I do not think they would work with anything like the efficiency, keep as goodIlmbil.s, andll(produce such good crops, as they would with the authority of' the bureau over

tihcm.
Question. State what your observation has been as to the general feeling among the intel-

ligenit and fiir-minded planters about the necessity and utility of that bureau.
Answer. To the best of my judgment, the fair-minded planters are for having the bureau

sustained with efficiency.
Question. In regard to tlhe sea-islands, what is the trouble about them'? What is thlo

conipllnt in reference to them on the part of whites and blacks'l I want a plain statementof tlie ft:ts as you have ascertained them there,
Answer. The people there who are interested in those sea-islands and in tlie rico planta-tions back thirty miles front tlhe coast regarded the authority of General Sherman's order as

valid so long as its necessity for military purposes continued; but when they came forward
anld took the oath of amnesty, and complied with the proclamation of the l'residlent, they were,
orna majority of them on the coast of Georgia were, competent to reclaimn tilis land, and theyide(1 ymoves for that Ilpurlose. When this bill was introduced, which was to sequestrato their
lands foar a term of' years, continuing to keep them dispossessed without compensation, it
created great excitement aimiong tlhemn, They deemed it an exhibition of' a liek of good filithon tli part of the government of' the United States, and it militated seriously against the con-
fidecee tlitt they had in the Congress of' the United States. They felt as though it' thIe land
could be taken for three years it ceiuld be just as well taken for all time,
Question. Will youth, in direct connexion with that subject, see to what clause of the bill

yon i'.ti'r I
(Witness refers to section 5 of thle Freedmen's Bureau bill, recently vetoed by President

Jolhnson, as follows ::)">Sl;:c. 5. Anil be it further enacted, That the occupants of land under Mahjor General
Shiermian's special field order, dated at Savannah, January sixteen, eighteen hinidred and
sixty-five, are hereby confirmed in their possession for tlhe period of thrleet years from the date
of'said order, and no person shall be disturbed in ororousted from said possession during said
three years, unless a settlement shall be made with said occupantit. by tlhe former owner, his
hleires, or assigns, satisfactory to tIle Commnissioner of timo Freedmen's Bureau: Provided,'lit whemiever theeformer owners f lands occupied under General Sherman's field order,shall
initke application for restoration of' said lands, tile Commissioner is hereby autthorized, upontie agreeniceut and with thoe written consent of' s:aid occupants, to procure other lands for
titem by rent or purchase, not exceeding frty acresfrtyacres r each occupant, upon theterms and
conditions immed in section four of this act, or to set apart for them, out of tlhe public lIand
lissigined for that purpose in section four of this act, forty acres evachl, upon thie same terms
atiIl conditions."

Witness, This is not. exactly the thing they claimed i; was. Their idea was this : that
lihav'ing iiccepiled the Inpovisions of" amnesty on taking the oath, they should be put in
lsss.i(l of their property. Among thlie conditions prescribed in the ordel'o plronutlgated bytlie rcednen's Bureau was that tire legroes should have tIeilieng otetheringte crop then
plhtlitcd, or should be paid for the crops and improvements before tho removal of thie freedmenlfrom it, They say;: · We accepted these terms; we waited until the crop was gathered;
we thenasked to be restored to our property, and the Congres, of tie! United States steps in
with a bill saying you cannot have it for three years." That was the construction riupo it,
iInI it iwas thie generally accepted construction of tlie law. It created vcry great dissatisfilc-
tion amng all clahtsses theie. They regarded it as a stepping stone towards further absorp-tion of their real estate, and towards subjecting all their lands and property to be takenlOisscssion of' by tlhe government without the action of thle confiscation laws to prove firsttlhat they were rebels. They deoCied it illegal and unconstitutional, and it created a greatdleiu of (Iisatffction.i The general freedmen's bill, aside from that item as to the lands em-
braced inl Sliherman's order, was, by tihe thinking liortion oft' the people of' Georgia, regardedwith favor; but with that provision in, they deemed it highly detrimental to their interests,against their constitutional rights, and contrary to good faith, in view of the amnesty procia.nmition.
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Question. About how many negroes have settled on those islands under General Slier.
man's order ?

Answer. I have no competent data to go by, but judging from hearsay I should judge
there were several thousand.

Question. Have they been cultivating the islands 1
Answer. Oh, yes, sir; they have been raising good crops, as I have been told. All those

negroes who are there working as communities would be employed by thle owners of the
land, and I have no doubt a very large number more. In the instance of tlie heirs of Tlihoias
Butler King, they had taken their negroes into tile interior and had fed them and taken care
of them, all the time waiting to go back to the islaiids, and had made arrangements with
tliei for pay under thlo stipulations of thle Freedmen's Bureau. They themselves were not
allowed to go on thle island, were not allowed to pay a visit to the island, as they informed
me, and their old negroes who wore born and brought up there were not allowed to go bhack
either. It is a very elegant plantation, and strange negroes were put on there.

Question. Hllow do the people of tile south, so far as you have seen, feel in refIrence to
tlhe education of' the negroes; do they seem to favor it, or are they opposed to it I
Answer. I do not recollect hearing them make use of any expressions about it; I think

that very few of' them have thought enough about it. There is onue instance further in retler-
once to these islands whlicI you ought to know about.

Question. State it.
Answer. I refer to the great Cumberland island lying off the coast of Georgia, tile greater

part of which is owned by Colonel Stafford lie was born and brought up there lie is now
an old gentleman seventy-four or seventy-five years of age. About a year ago, before thile
war ended, I visited him on his island; lie was living there all alone, attended by two or
thrce niegro wonlen, all tile servants that were left to himi on his immense plantation of thirty
thousaiid acres, of which ten thousand are under plough. Wlien the war broke out tlie con.
federates ordered off both islands all til il people, w hiite and black. In some, instances they
did not go, and amongtllhose who remained was Colonel Stafford. Thle confederates came
in boats to remove his corn and his cotton ; lie understood they were collning to reimiove his
cotton, iand lie determined they should not have it. lie first asked thoii to let liiitalone,
saying lie was an old iian, beyond the conscript age; that he was on an island ; that lie
wanted no excitement, and wanted to he let alone on hisi own little island. Tlhey determined
to remove his irolier'ty andll to remove him, but lie declined to go alive, aind they let hilm
alone. lie Ihad, its lie informed mie, six hundred b)ales of sea-island cotton of his own raising,
piled up aild inll his git. houses. lie set his negroes to work piling up that cotton, indl on
tlie approacli of tlie conllelderates to carry it away, rather thIan they should have it, )ie fired
it and b iurn'ed it p11. lie would have filed all his corn-cribs, but, lie could not do it without burn-
iiig all Iis buildings ; consequently tlhey,' loaded their vessels with his corn and carried it
away. ile had a twenty-thousand acre range of pasture land on which hlie hliad large droves
of cattle. Thli confederate forces drove off steamlboat-loads of his cattle for theirupse; the
federal gunboats came in and drove'thelliii away, and thie federals helped themselves to leet;, aind
pork, and honey, &c., so tliat tlihe old gentleman was awfully stripped by both armies, while
lhe never gave anything to either. Among otlier thiligs, as lhe told ,me, three hundred of' his
able-bodied negro men went either into the Uniited States army or tile 11nited States niavy,
and now tlhe old gentleman says, standing on Iis iporch, with tears flowing down his talce,
and with his long gray locks floating in the wind, "H ere I aiii with nothing but tih land,
and tile order of General Slerrnan takes me off tlihe island."

Question. lHas lie left tlhe island!
Answer. I (lid not see iini when I was down there the last time, and I do not know

whether lie lihas left the island or not. Now there is thie case of a man, guilty of no belliger-
ent act, w'io suffered firoln all airtlies, and now lie Congress of tlie UnJited States proposes
to legislate liiii off his land without compensation. You can see how, in thle case.'o'oaIiun
known all through tile south, and also well known inl tlie nortli, such ilan act of' Coiiegrss
strikes tlie mind of everybody in thle south. They say,, "My God ! where are we Whalit
sort, of' a gov(l'rnmenllt do( we live launder "

Question. iowi do they feel in tlhat region about the negro enjoying the right of' suffi'rage
Answer. Ohl, they are deadly o()plosed to it.
Question. Do you supp10o they ever would ngree to it?
Answer. No, sitr, except it may be in a modified ftormn
Qttet olln. 'lhat is, under somei restriction tas to property' or intelligence 1
Answer. Yes, sir, under propertyy or educational (ualitications.
Question. l)id you visit Southll Caroliia 1
Answer. 1 was in Charleston two days.
Question. I low did you find tile state of' feeling in that city
Answer. I travelled froni there throughthue State. T'ho popularity of' the Freedimen's

Bur('eau is not so favorable ill South Carolina as it is ill te State of Georgil. J judged tllhat it
arose front 11i less efficient exerciseo,if tile functions of the bureau as to indu-cilg'or compelling
thle iegroes to make contracts and go on and work.

Question. WlIto had charge of' the bureau in South Carolina while you were there 1
Answer. I do not know. I think that General Saxton had been removed, and that General
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Scott had charge; but whether he was in charge of the whole State or coast part I am not
aware.

Question, Did you hear any other expressions among the South Carolinians in regard to
the government of the United States? Have they changed their views as to the right of
secession ?
Answer. In conversation they regard the matter of State rights, or the right of secession-

to use tile expression of one of them-as played out.
Question. Do they evince a willingness to become loyal, faithful citizens of ihe IUnited

States; to uphold the government and go on as friends of the government; or are they
looking otr some future event by which they may succeed in getting out of tile Union ?
Answer. I think they accept the condition of things as they are, without looking forward

to ft'rther revolutions.
Question. In case of a hard war between the United States and any foreign power, such

as England or France, by which wo should be put to our utmost efforts tq defend tle national
honor anld interests, and in case these people should discover, or should think they discovered
a ftiir elmncoe to secure their independence and shake off thle authority of the United States,
)what course, in your opinion, would they pursue?
Answer. I think that in case of a war with England, particularly, we would have almost

tlie unanimous support of the southern soldiery; but I think that if, independent of a foreign
wiar, these people had a reasonable show of success, a reasonable chance of gaining their
independence, they would embrace the opportunity. That is putting it strong.
Question. In such a elas you would not expect to see nmuch opposition to a rising among

them against the government I You would expect to see a pretty substantial unanimity
alilong the peoplee, would you not I
Answer. liho tfeeling in the past war was one of almost entire unanimity, so far as I have

been able to learn the sentiments alyear ago and (luring this present season.
QuCestion. What, in your jud lment,has been the effect of President Johnson's liberal

policy in granting nmnesties and( pardons to rebels; has it inspired them with respect and
love tor the government of tlhe United States, or has it increased their contempt and hatred
of it I
Answer. Among the masses of the people who availed themselves of thatt kindness it has

lnad a beneficial effect. It lhas promoted confidence in tile government of the United States.
With some persons of violent dispositions, and witll l(eding politicians, I think it has had
tlhe effect of making them more conteml)tuous; making theml look upon us with a less degree
ot' resl)ect.
Question. What political schemes do they really cherish, so far as you can observe, in case

Ilrey io re-admitted into the I[Union
Answer. I really have no definite idea of their plans.
Question. Do they look to an alliance with the so-called copperhead or democratic party of

tle north ?
Answer, I cannot say that I have heard expressions of that kind.
Question. H]ow do tlhe leading planters and tile solid men among the secessionists regard

northern ldeocracy ?
Answer. T'hey regard the ultra democratic party of the north as their friends and allies,

andl tley look to them as their sustainers in opposition to the republican party.
Question. Have they at the same time a respect for tlhe Ipolitical principles of the northern

democracy ?
Answer. They regard the democratic party as their sustainers, the ultra democratic party;

whait we term here the copperhead party. That is tile prevailing sentiment, according to my
jul(dgmenit.
Question. Were you in tlhe south during the war 1
Answer. No, sir. I was on the coast of Georgia and in Florida from the latter part of

Janullry, 18(i5, until aboutt a month after the surrender ofJohnston.
Question. ]lave you property in tlle soutli ?
Answer. Yes; a large property in southern Georgia.
Question, Chiefly consisting of railroad property I
Answer. Cllietly of railroad property andl lands.
questionn. Are you a native of Georgia?
Answer. No, sir. I was born in Pen1nsylvania, aid live in the city of New York.
Question. Is there anything else yo1u wishi to state to tlhe committeeC
Answer. No, sir.

WASIINtGTON, March 1, 18(,6.
Brevet Lieutenant Colonel Hunter Brook sworn and examined.

Bly Mir. BIOUTWEI:.L:
Question. Please give your name, age, and present employment.
Answer. My name is hunter Brook; I am thirty-five )years of age; I belong to the United

8 A G M A
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States army, and am acting provost marshal general and judge advocate of the department
of Alabama.

Question. What have been your opportunities, since Lee's surrender, of obtaining a knowl.
edge of the condition of the people in the States of Arkansas, Mississippi, Alabama, and Geor-
gia, or either of them ?
Answer. I have been in the State of Alabama on military duty constantly since the 23d of

July, 1865. For the first month I was provost marshal of the district comprising the twelve
lower counties of Alabama. After that I was provost marshal general of tlie State. I received
the reports of the local provost marshals of the different districts, of which there wero four in
the State-Huntsville, T'alledega, Montgomery, and Mobile. I received their regular reports,
and heard, of course, of any extraordinary event that occurred. I superintended, to sooeextent, the administering of the amnesty oath, for which we had an officer of some rraudo in
nearly every county in the State. My instructions to subordinate provost marshals, in sound.
ing these officers out, was, that, in addition to their regular reports, they should also report
as often as possible the general temper and condition ot tile people as to loyally. These in.
structions were complied with only partially; but I was in constant commtnunicatio n with these
officers, either personally or otherwise, and had opportunities of learning what their experi-
ence was.

Question. Considering the latest accounts which you received, what was the condition of
the people of Alabama in reference to loyalty 1
Answer. The people seemed to be fretting, as a general thing, under military rule, and I

think entirely without cause. The result of this was, that w'o heard a great deal of dis.
loyalty, and very little of loyalty, both from public men in the State and from l)pivate citizens.
In the city of Mobile, where 1 am stationed, there are, of course, many prominent citizens
whose behavior is unexceptionable, and whose general reputation for loyalty nobody could
impeach. But. these nime seem to differ with tihe government entirely as to its policy 10upon
the subject of slavery, and to. allhiee to their old teachings and feelings on that sultject. I
do not know in the State of Alabama of a loyal newspaper upon thalnt (lestion. I understood
there was a paper published in muntsville, called tlieo Liberty Ileirald, or something of tlhat
description, but I never heard of it in the State, and if it is published, it is certainly sonei
temporary enterprise, conducted by patties from the north. It wavs never recognized in tlhe
State. 'I'he whole tenor of the press of the State is to excite trouble and disloyalty con.
stantly. You could scarcely, out of three prominent newspapers of Mobile, and one of
which is owned by a northern iman, pick up a copy that does not contaiiin a fling either at
the military occupation or tile Freedimen's Bureau, although officially I have never bten
called upon11 to offer any resistance, or interlfre in any way as the military police officer of
thle department in behalf of tile Freedll eln's Bur'eam in time State. They lhav always init.-
trained thcinselves. I)During thlie recent elections in Alabania the department commander
received information that tile aniensty oath, which liad been ipreseriied by thlie resident as a
necessary qualification for voting, wns generally disregarded. I instituted inquiry through
tie local provost marshals, and found that to be tile fact. A report of it was niuade and
forwarded through General Thorimas to Washington. T'lie department hnas never since
received any instructions about it, ui(d lieparties elected(at hllat election to local offices have
assumed, anlld ar now carrying on, the dittles of their offices.

Question. If the people of Alabama were left, to themselves to act as they pleased, would
they prefer to remain under tho present government, oi' to see tlie confelideracy established I
Answer. I think a majority of' them would prefer to see tilhe confederacy established.
Question. Wliat would be the condition of tlie fi'redmicn and of thie LUnion inI'I who have

been truly loyal during the war if the military and the Freednmen's Buremau should be with-
drawn I
Answer. I think they would be subjected to a great deal of persecution, and filially conl.

polled to leave the State. Just before I left Mobile there was a despatch published in tIle
papers as being authorized by Governor Pattoii, stating that he had received information
from General 'Irhaomas that tlhe troops wern to be withdrawn from the State, and that thIe
militia were to be urnished with I s alarsnd amunition. That lespaltch seeiiied to create a

great deall of excitement among the resident Union meniand the northern residents who ihad
settled there and invested their capital both in the country and ill the city of' Mobile. Not
less tlhn tifty mnen called upon nme at my office, and I suppose a larger number did upon
General Wood, to know whether tim despatchi ias wara'anmuted or not ; whether it was going
to be carried out, iiand how soon, which inquiries they made with the hope that they would
have time to .withdraw their hivestnicnts, and leave the State when the military did. 01'
course, the only reply we could give was, that we had ino official knowledge of it as yet, and
if' we had, we 'had nothing to say. They then begged to know if we could not use Solsol
nilititry influence to delay it long enough faor theui to protest, aind it number of reliable
persons with whom1 I was acquainted, ex-officers of tile army and others representing a

capital of over a million dollars, stated that they would get upl a remonstrance of that de-
siloption and send it on If we could give them any assurance that they would be protectedin doing it. I left the next day,'beftre anything was done, and saw by thli newspapers that
Congress had taken the thing in hand, and passed resolutions upon the subject. Everybody
I saw the morning of umy leaving secuied.to be satisfied so far as we could assure them.
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Question. In the elections that have taken place, were Union men or men who had been in
the rebellion generally elected ?
Answer. Almost invariably men who had been in the rebellion. They elected in Madison

county, in the Huntsville district of the State, to the office of sheriff of the county a young
man whom I know personally, and who I know before the war could not by any manner of
means, with the reputation be had, have been elected constable. But lie was the murderer
of' rih'gadier General MecCook, was distinguished in the war as a partisan ranger, and, as I
was informed by officers who were present in that locality at the time of tile election, this
was considered his great merit. He was then under sentence for that murder. Hic was sub-
sequently arrested, I believe, by order of the President of the United States and taken to
Nashville in irons. This was after he was elected sheriff.

Question. Do you know of any expectation that the government is to cwnpensate the peo-
ple tfor their slaves or for property destroyed or injured by our troops ?
Answer. There are people preparing and liopinU for the allowance of such claiims for prop-

erty, but whether the expectation is very genera or not I am not able to say. Some have
hopes of remuneration t'or such losses, especially those arisingfrom Wilson's raid.

Question. As far as you have observed, what is the disposition among the negroes in re-
gard to education and the general improvement of their race?
Answer. They seem to bo very ambitious in that way. I have had very little to do with

tlieni directly. My attention hlas been called to the subject in various ways indirectly. They
are very umbitions on tlie subject themselves, but get little or no eneouragwileit whatever
from any influential people of thle State that I know of. When General Howard was in
Mobile lie went with General Wood and called on a Dr. Nott, who is perhaps the ablest
physicians in the Stateoft Alabama, and a lending man in his profession, in ireferenoi to a

temporary occupation of tile Medical College of Mobile, which was not in use lit thile tiie,
antd for the use of which there was little or no prospect, it being out of cnpitail aend tleroe beoing feilw s'lidlets in teio State nble to attend and pay. The mso oft'he building I refer to was
for the establishilunet of a largo colored scliool. .1 was iinformned by Groneral Wood that Dr.
Nott ited thatru esteby saying liev would rather see the building burned to thle ground
than isetd for anyysuclhe lllIfy ilnmpression is that they kept it any how, tas they had
it at tlie tiinc.

Questioii. PI'lease state any other facts in your possession pertinent to tIle subject of this
investigations.

Answei'r. Inl reference to tleo question of government cotton, I think time mnnagement of
that mnatte1r shows, to sonie extent, tile temper ofthe people, as far as the gov'ermllienit is con-
ceriie'd. We have heard tho testimnony in open court of as many as a dozenwitnesses, con-
siderid ill the interior as responsible planters, to tile fact that a largo majority of tile people
(to not intid never' vill recognize(titletitle of' the governiieiint to that property, andii never will
give aIIy (issistillic( to tl'e government in obtaining it, as they never have done. Frequent
collisions have occurred in different parts of tile State between tile people and tlie parties sent
there iy tIlle T treasury Department, ndtl also by thlo military, for the collection (ift' this cotton.
lce' ,"eparties of' citizens who hand together to resist tie officers of' the government sent out

foi' this purii'posme. Withintiiive or six weeks steamers loaded wili that property hlaveo been
tired hpot.r'le governor of lhe State. hlis been officially notified that theso occurrences are
going oi ill (ditl'ereit sections of tile State, but what steps he has taken, if any at all, uponm
thel subject, I do not know,.
Quest illn. What was lie nlatlroe of tile government title to the property you refer to?
Answer. It. was cotton surrende(retld by General Dick Taylor as being tilt, property of the

confederate' government. It hliu been subscribed by private individuals for' lie support of
thlit govermnmimenit, but tile title to it hliad gone out of tiho hands of tlie original planters. On
onle occasion I sent a man into the coutity ot' Choctaw to collect some information ill reference
to cottoll-stetelhi,. I. sent with himl a ieutenant and twenity-ime to protect hiim]. That man
with his party wol'ee driven out of tlie county byy armed citizens witil thie p)rolite judge of thlo
coitlit th(ir lioiid. We had to sell a battalion of cavalry to accomplish what we wished.

la that isdyingl layit to soiIe extent. Tlhe people Freel exceedingly sor'e ill I're'er'otce to
their political)positioui, and it Is discussed very bitterly, publicly and l)rivately.

Qiitsliou. Of' whamt do they coll)lailn ?
Answer. Of the al)ppl)iicnt impl)ossibility of their procuring a representation in Congress.
Question.. Flor wlnit purpose do you understand they chilly desire a representatlion in

Collgress I
Ai.swe'r. I believe a majority of them desire it In order to establish themselves as citizens;

thlint is, to establish tlie identlilt' of their Slate, give validity to their lawis, utt(d enable then
to declare their sentiiiments, ani, if'necessary, to imiuko claims ulpon the general go'vermlnmentboth individually anda(s a State. I believe their general behavior would be ilmulch etler if
soineo sich rerepresentatio could be permitted. I have no opinion, of course, us i1il officer, as
to how it should be done. I ami conifideint the people feel that they are degraded be'yoid w hat
they ougliRt to be--whetherhtiy' are right or wrong in that is another qu(lesti(ni-iial(i that i.ey
would behave a great deal better if' they liad some such representation. (ldo ot I)Ulievo tliat
tile sober, sound sense of the State is led by their piess, for it is an exceedingly weal{ pre.ts.I have heard uuuny of their citizens say, and it is certainly my opinion, that it is tho weakl;t
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lress in the south. They are unwilling that their sentienti s should be represented, or rather
misrepresented, as they.have so far been by their press, and they therefore would like to
have a representation of some sort in the councils of the nation, where their opinions and
feelings might at least be published with some legitimate authority. As far as disregardingthe oath of amnesty as a qualification for voting is concerned, I was informed by several
prominent gentlemen who were elected to office in the full election that the convention of
the State had, by authority of the President, just before it adjourned, provided that it should
not be arequisite. I have not been able to find this among the records of the convention, nor
las General- Wood received it officially from the governor. I desire to say, further, that the
people of'Alabama generally believe that the policy of the President has always been for
their speedy restoration as a State with all their former functions; but this belief ihas been
based upon the perverted comments of their press. So far as this policy has beenllfirly un.
derstood by officers on duty in the department, with proper modifications, this beliefhas been
encouraged in mere social intercourse, although nothing has been ever said officially. This
has been done in good faith, without instruction, and with a view to secure general good
feeling and good order. I have heard that officers of the army are charged with discouraging
efforts for proper reconstruction, but I sincerely hope the officers of the department of Alai
bamna may be relieved from this charge as unjust and unwarranted.

WAS1INGTON, March 1, 1836.
W. A. P. Dillingham sworn and examined.

By 3r. BOUTWE.LL;
Question. What is your age, residence, and occupation?
Answer. Forty-one; I reside at Waterville, Maine; I am partly a farmer; I will give

my occupation as a gentleman.
Question. Have you been in either of the States recently in rebellion since Lee's surrender;

and it'so, in what States?
Answer. I have been in Tennessee, Mississippi, and Louisiana.
Question. How nmuch time have you spent in each since last March ?
Answer. Several mouths. I spelnit but a very little time in Tennessee. I was at Melmphis,

and had business there which detained me but a short time. Most of the tie 1I spent ill
Misisssippi, and a few weeks in New Orleans, Louisiana.

Question. When did you leave Mississippi ?
Answer. About the 20th of December last,
Answer. What was your business or occupation while there ?
Answer. Treasury agentt at Natcliz.
Question. What service, as agent, did you perform ?
Answer. I had charge of restricted coumterce and commercial intercourse with insurrece

tionary districts.
Question. What means, if any, did that give you of ascertaining the condition and opiu.

ions of the people of Mississippi ?
Answer. The business of the office was such that persons residing in different parts of the

State of Mississippi, having business there, came into tle office, and I had an opportunity,
and sought the opportunity frequently, after the transaction of tlhe business, to converse
with them as to their views of the condition of the country, anrd other views, iand also I bad
quite a number of cases presented for my consideration itld auction by tleo freedmen.

Question. As far as you have observed, what was tlhe prevailing sentiment of the people
concerning this government? Was it onle of loyalty or disloyalty ?
Answer. I think that in last March, before Lee's surrender, the general feeling in Missis-

sippi. within the federal lies, of all classes with whom 1 lnad intercourse, was that of entire
submission to the federal authority. At that time I very seldom saw lpersols from beyond
the lines liaV'in any business with tle office,

Question. Whatt has been the state of public sentiment more recently ?
Answer. Telio feeling In Mississippi last sringll was that of slbmlission to the government,

andt a disposition to accept readilytly pil)uic officers tle goverlllnment mlighlt send there in a
civil or military capacity. There wits la feeling thlat they had no rights; that these huid been
forfeited by the rebellion. They wre disposed! to accept kindly, so ftr forth as they liad lly
kindly feelings in tliir intures, whateover tle government iglt propose. '1This was thlo teel
ilg lust spring, but subsequently that feeling seemed to disappear; land after thle policy of
President Johnson was thoroughly inaugutrted, tho old bitterness seemed to develop itself to
tihe I'cllig that they desired tlio mamtnagemlent and control of their own State in their own
hands, aind after their own methods.

Question. Were the men ulppoilnted to office inder Governor Sharley generally loyal or

disloyal ,

Answer. I came up the river at tlhe time Oovernor Sharkey was returning front Washlington
to Jackson ; I met hliu at Memphis, and had a brief interview witl him on the bout; lie
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told me had been to Washington, and hadd been very favorably impressed with President
Johnson; that the President received him courteously, and treated him with more considera-
tion than he had anticipated; that ll had invested him with more authority even than he
would willingly assume; that the President assured him that no person should be appointed
to any eivil position in the State without his nomination, and that the entire management of
the State should be in his hands. And then he told me he should issue his warrant re-es-
tablishing in office all the old officers under the State government in Mississippi, provided
they would take the oath of allegiance; and the governor very pleasantly remarked, "I
think in thirty days we will have the State of Mississippi ready to go back in the Union."
I an not aware that the governor appointed any man because lie was disloyal, but I think
he appointed several who were unfriendly towards the government; for instance, a judge at
Vieksblirg, appointed by Governor Sharkey. had been a rebel colonel; ho had lost an arm in
the service, and had recently come out of the army; and several of the officers appointed in
N'tcliez had b enll notorious rebels.
Question. Do.you know'anythingof the views which these appointees of Governor Slarkey

you refer to entertained at that time concerning this government; whether they expressed a

disposition to support it in good ftith, or not ?
Answer. The same evening I had an interview with Governor Sharkey. I also conversed

quite freely with one of the party of gentlemen who came to Washington witil Governor
l8hakey. Hl used about this language: "The slate is made up in this way at Washing-
ton: tlhe South is it unit, and the democrats and the conservative men at the north are to
rally around President Johnson, form a new party and re-elect him to the presidency."
'Alnd," said lhe, "we accept that proposition very cheerfully." He said the radicals at the
north proposed even to educate niggers and give them the right of voting. The gentlemnan
who nsat(l thins remark was one who accompanied Governor Shai key; atid the lsame gentle-
iman alsoassured le that President Johnson told him he should be appointed United States
niirshil of Mississippi soon. The young man had not been out of the rebel service but a
short time when lie made this statement. Iie cut the confldoracy, as it were, and then
started at once for Washington. 1 would also state, in answer to your general question,
that lust November, on my passage down tle Mississippi river, I was in company with
General Dick 'l nylor for about lt week, and became quite intimately acquainted with him.
We discussed the questions before the country very freely, and here is one point which
1 will briefly allude to among many points tliat wore brought up. We were speaking of the
feelingss ii tile rebel States towards Imen nominated and elected to office. I asked tile ques-
tion why in tilo Stitu of Mississippi the regular nominee for governor of tlie State conven-
tion, called by order of Governor Sharkey, all the delegates to which were elected by tho
people inl tile presence of no fodernl bayonets, was not supported? Judge Fisher, tihe
nominee of that convention, wans a mnia of eminent learning, of high judiciall position, aI maln
who had been a non-combatant during the war, Ilis ago releasing hint fliro conscription, and
I nsked why they did not elevate himi to tle governorship instead of General I-nlimphreys.
T''le general was ;ery frank in his reply. Said he, "l'lo southern peol)k, Mlr. Dillinglhalm,
will support for either State or lmunicipal office no individual wvho was indifilrent to the slue
cess of time confederates during the war. Unless a man fought for his country, (meaning
the contlderacy,) lie could not receive the votes of the southern people." Said .1, " Genorl,
you retain all your old attachments, preposssessions, and prejudices of the southern people,"
'Certainly I dlo." Said I, "( General, suppose Presidenlt Ilincoln were living, and for the
next presidential election Jeff. Davis and Lincoln were rival candidates; whom would you
supportt" Without hesitation, ho said, " Certainly Jefferson Davis."

Question. According to your observation, is it your opinion that the people of Mississippi
would prefer, if they had tlhe power to choose, tll establishment of tle colnfederacy or tihl
nlaiitteltnace of thet Union?
Answer. 'Thely would prefer the establishment of thle confederacy.
Question. alve you any opinion as to tile proportion of' people there wlio would prefer

the conlederacy to the Union, if the confcderacy were possible 1
Answer. 1 had conversations with iany i)ersonis, 1nd of the different classes of persons,

tud those who expressed an attachment for the government and rejoiced that the contfderacy
lid l'uiled were exceptions to the rule. I think three-fourtl s to bo moderate, In my estimate.
Question. If the peoplleof the State of Mississippi should be left to execute their own will,

without interference from the national government in reference to the freedmen and those
perslos wlho ltre known to have been supporters of the Union during the war, what would
be tile probable policy of tiht State in regard to those two classes of persons
Answer. Of course they would recognize the emancipation proclamation, with their present

feelings towards the government and with tle understanding that they must execcuo it; but
oveln lifter accepting that proclamation oft eanuciiation they would do just this: they would
give tho( negrocs their personal freedom, so thatlt tIoy should not be bought and sold, and if
tiltiir own views could be carried out they would not allow them to buy, hold property, or
testify in the courts unless it was in cases between negroes, or to have schools, or exercise
tile electiv franchise, which, in their judgment, is the sum of all evils; they would support
no loyal whites for office, and as far as they possibly could I think they would exclude tueWm
lloin their society, and that they would be generally under the bauu of their dispc;asure,
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Question. Do you know any of the men that have been elected by the people of Missis
sippi as representatives or senators in Congress except Governor Sharkey
Answer. 1 do not. I have no personal acquaintance with any other.
Question. Did you observe the operation of the Freedmen's Bureau; and if so, what is

your opinion of tie bureau as to its being beneficial or otherwise?
Answer. I think it htts been serviceable. Tlhe officers, many of them ih Mississippi, in

Natchez, and about there, I was personally acquainted with, and they were generally men
of good abilities, and discharged their duties acceptably and faithfully. Why, sir, the agents
of tihe Frcednlen's bureau were the sheet anchor and hope for the poor colored men there,
1 do not know what these colored men, many of them, would have done without their aid in
collecting their claims for services rendered, and meeting successlhlly the unjust and oppres.
sive acts of the old citizens with rebel antecedents, I will farnlermorestate that I had occa.
sion to go into Wilkerson county, thirty miles fiom Natchez, where there lhad been disturb.
ances in tlhe relations between tho old masters and the freedmen. The fieedmenfllt that
unless they lelt their old masters, went away and sought new employers, somehow or other
they were still slaves, and would not receive any wages for their labor. Labor was iln a vely
unsettled condition there; many whites also ifared insurrection about Christmas. They
requested that an agentt, with a. few persons connected with the bureau, should be sent there.
A few officers, lelhaips two or three, were sent, and their effect upon all that colored popu.
lotion, far and near, was most gratifying. The agent gave notice that he would address the
colored people, and they came liomnfar and near. There must have been two or three
thousand persons at least, lIe spoke to thmIl of their new relations and duties; what tile
government would do for them; that it would see that they had their wages for the services
rendered; then lie enjoined upon tlhem tihe duty of industry and fidelJly. These people
went lonie, and several old citJzens with whom I had conversttin onionthi subject
remarked the im)lroved state of things the presence of the agent there had produced upou
the coloredlpeop)le.

Question. 'lWat, as far as you have observed, is the disposition of the colored people
with reference f o ltlthey are properly paid 1
Answer. 1 can give you one ncise which, I think, is a representative one. I know Jumes

McGill, who lives at St. Joseph, .ouisania ; who. by the way, is a very conscientious and
upright mtan, though lie synmpatlized wil i the rebellion. I had a considerable acqutiulitance
with him in llite 'Ieasury lDepartlmnt, alnd lhebefore I allude to his case pariliculaly. lie
accepted the n'\ew order ot' things, and told those who had been his slaves that they wele
fiee, (lie had then (hiawn up about him where lie could address them ;) that they could go
if' they wele so dlisposed; ibut lie recommended them to remain with himll, and slid, you
know whether I have been kind to you when I was yelr mnastel; you know wither I hiave
treated you kindly and jistly ; now, I think it would be better for 'you to reiimai with nie;
if vou w ill do so J wIill iltytou for your' si vicess o muchll month ; yolu .sh!l 1 have hiot1les,
an'd 1 will make you jiu't. lls comfoi table anld its Ihappy is I can. H1is people) all (llreiled
wihli himlt, aild at'tle close of' the year lie paid them according to agreement. lie ald vely
little, if any, liffilculty with them during the (lltnire year. I saw himlast l)eember, whlie lie
was about making new contracts with I is freedicel, and lie said his people worked better
under tile free systlt ithan under tlhe old slltv system and fuitheliioi e, lhe said to Uilt thrly
did better this 'last year thani they did wheyear efe. A edweIe eniploving tlli
treat thlen kindly, tld pay them justly, 1 have never heard of any serious ditiluiully about
th(e negro refusilng to labor.
Question. As lar as you have observed, what is the disposition of the negro in regard to

education 7
Answer. 'To improve every opportunity. That seems to be an extravugaut statement, aud

yet 1 can deliberately and truly make it.
Question. 11ow is it in regard to saving their earnings; are they disposed to do so, or

otherwise inclined ?
Answer. 1 often heard the remalk made in Natchez that the negroes have reg1egreen

backs than tile white people have in that city. 1 think wherehere is a savings bank, and
fienuds who have influence witll them would suggest t toetlhmthe propriety of' saving thellr
leans and investing tht i in lniled IStals bonds, they would heedsuch suggestions very
generally ; but otherwise, I think they would be disposed, like other people having money, to

spend it as other persons do.
Question, You spoke of anl apprehension about Christmas of insurrection ; do you apple

hend any danger troit nicgro insurrection ?
Answer. None in the least. 1 took pains to see Major Reynolds, pIrovost nmarslhal in

'Natchez, in preference to that impression, which was prevalent even amongsoisible, intelligetit
people ofltle old citizens. In Natchez some of (tIe old citizens went so fitr in their appre-
hension of' disturllbince about Clristuas as to (call upon Major Reynolds and ask liitii to 1ro-
vide against it. 'l'e major took a very sensible course, lie invited several leading colored
umen iln \'atchelc to call at his roon. 'llhey dlid so; and lie asked then if tntltlilng of that
kind was in colntelmplation. 'The coloctd menn nmde the remark that there would be no in'
suanetioll ulpol tlie part of the blacks; it' there wcre any insurrection il. would be gotten up
by the whites. There is this noticeable and lanlentuble change in the stuat of public scenti-
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nlent between last spring and the present winter. I frequently had occasion to travel on
the boats about the time Mobile fell and the government was giving transportation home to
rebel officers and soldiers, and on these boats at that time the rebel soldiers, of course, were
very quiet and well-behaved. The officers occasionally woull come into the cabin, but were
silent, and conducted themselves as though they were there by favor. During last winter I
had occasion again to travel considerably on boats on the river, and the change was marked:
rebels, open, bitter and defiant rebels, seemed to be as plentiful as blackberries. and rebel
officers, or those who had been officers in the rebel army, seemed to be the principal charac-
ters on board the boats. Coming up the river in )Decenber, we had as passengers a large
delegation of General Morgan's men, some of them most desperate characters, who had dis-
graced guerilla warfare. They came on that boat, and they felt that they had been recon-
strlucle fully. I saw a letter recently from a colored sergeant in New Orleans, written to
his old colonel in Watervillo, Maine. He said that when colored soldiers were mustered out
of the army they go into the country to visit their friends, and they are subjected to all kinds
ot outrages-hunted, bruised, and some of them shot. lere in New Orleans, if it is known
thtt a colored man has been in the United States army, lie is not employed if it is possible
to find a negro who has not been in the army. And he adds: "In God and in Congress are
all oar hopes; if they do not do something for us, what will become of the colored manl"
Question. Can youi give the nanto of toh person you met in the steamboat in companywith Governor Skarkey, on his return from Washington?
Answer. That was Colonel Hamilton.
Question. Was be afterwards appointed or chosen to any office in the State? If so, what.
Answer. I am not aware that Colonel Hamilton received hi.s commission as United States

marshal; but he had the assurance. lie told me while iu Washington that ie should re-
ceive it.

VWASlI(;TON, Marc ,Marc 1,i6.
S .R larrington sworn and examined.

By Mr. BOUTWELL:
Question. Whlt is your age, residence, and occupation ?
Answer. I am 28 years of ago; I iam now a resident of this city, and amal lawyer by pro-

fi..siol.
Question. Have you )ben, during or siuce the war of thl rebellion, in Arkansas, Misis-

sipi, Alabannt, or Georgia I
Answer. I was in the State of Arkansas nearly three years during lile war, and have been

there since.
Ques.tiou. When did you leave Arkansas ?
Answer. About tlhe 1st of Decemlber, Jdlt5.
Question. In what capacity were you employed after the surrender of Leeo
Answer. 1 was then out ofthi( service. 1 V.was IIere whell' Leo surrendelrd. I visited

fieit(nds in thle north, ad(l returned to ArkansIas in Svl)temler last. I left Arkansas the tirst
tiime in Janllary, 1865, whetl I was mustered out of tile .service.
Question. What poslition did you occupy in tile service
Answer, I was major in thelfit ltKasas cavalry, aund flr a portionof tlh time actillg ossist-

iint inspectors general t' thle department.
Question. What poIrtionS o' Arkalnsas did you visit whel( youl werO last there I
Answer. I Iwas at l)ino ]ilutf, onl the Arkansaf river, and at points in tlhat vicinity, out

through tlhe country among tlhe citizens, and looking at plalntations.
Question. So far as you observed, whnltt was tilh c'ttmlition of tile liwople, and thltir senti-

ments and plrloseswit i reoterelco to tile inationIil governmlienlt t
Answer\, 'l'lioy seemed cb(eerflilly to tacel)t tie re.ullt of tlo war-that is, thle largeImajority

of thiei, and are so glad to havo peI)ac that tiley do not regret tle fitiiltre of thieeotilfIt'racy.
I speak of tile (ficers wlo had served in tle conllbdriatto armlies. A great lmanyt of them told
t thatt they wor glad the war had resulted tas it didl; that they lhtd beeco detfatedl; that they
lad looked upoll tile leaders of tilh conldorlncey at tli comlniellllcuimenlttis patriots, llt that
uow tlhe)y lhat difle'renlt views of them; tliat they considered their motives' mere! selti.lishess
amlll a de.siro for power, and tile imomelnt they discovered they were not lighting tor slavery
thely lost confidence il their leaders.
Question. If it woro possible to establish the confederacy, would a majority of' tlie peopleof A.rkalnsts, so far as you know, p)reftr its establishments to a (' coltilillnile of' tih Union I
Answer. I think maijorily of' te people) of Arkansas now prefer the Union. 'I'll,people,in tle liorthwestern lart o f Arkansals especially, tar at poor peop)( e, nld owned but few slaves.

'lThey were devotedly aittaclled to tlhe Union. 1 wavswith them at tile breaking out of the
wVtr. The only channel through which the leaders could get tlienl to Cspou.lsetLuettfu of
the confederacy was the subject of the lnegro. Ieinug lu ignorant peoplle', they are governed
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by their prejudices, and when the people were made to believe that the war upon the part of
the goveiiineint was for the l)urpose of placing the negro on an equality with them, theyseemed willing to go out of the Union. That was the only argument used by the speakers
in that part of the State. Many of the people, however, remained loyal all through the war,
hundreds of them, especially, in the northwestern portion of the State. Down on the cotton
plantations there is a different class of people. There disloyal sentiments were much morn
prevalent at the breaking out of the war. But I conversed since the war with many of the
most prominent mnen, such as Judge Compton, one of the supreme judges of the State before
the war, and lie held the same position under the confcidelate government. He said the ques.
tion had been decided by tle best court known to muan, the sword, and he acquiesced in the
decision, although lie had ardently wished it otherwise. There was t confederate colonel
)resent, who remarked, * Yes, because had we succeeded we would have gone on to hell."
'lhere rear great anly northern people settling there. Probably forty ex-officers whcaserved

with me have settled in the vicinity of Pine Bluff, where they are filming or practicing their
professions. They are welcomed by tle citizens with much more cordiality than they would
have been before the war. Although there is still much prejudice against the northern people,there is Illore respect for them than before the war.

Question. Do you know anything of the men from Arkansas who are here claiming seats
in Congress
Answer. I was acquainted with Mr. Snow, senator elect, and Colonel Kyle, member of

Congress elect. I formed their acquaintance during the war, while I was an officer.
Question. 1)o you esteem them as loyal men through the war?
Answer. Colonel Kyle has a record'withoult a blemish. I lhad it from rebels during the

war, wlio said that he was always an old abolitionist, and that they ought to have hung him
before we came there. 1 never knew that Colonel Kyle professed anything else than loyalty.
It seems that many persons sul)posed that Mir. Snow was loyal to the confederacy before \we
calle. Mr. Snow, however, was very glad to receive us when we came, and welcomed us as
fiends, and his conduct since then, so far as 1 have known, has been that of a patriotic,
loyal man.
Question. According to your observation, what is the condition of the frcedmen in

Arkansas ?
Answer. So far as my observation went, there was universal satisfaction expressed with

(cieneral Spriague in his manner of conducting the lFreedmen's Bureau. There seemed to be
a desire that there should Ie no doubt as to tile qualification or right of the negro to make a
contract. Soime of' the returned rebels found soIme fault with the test oath, and some with
tle an'endlmelnt of the State constitution, striking out the word freee" wherever it occurred,
placing tli white illman and the negro lpo111n all equality, so far as it regards contract, oath,
&c. There were, however, different views in regard to the legality of that act, or the full
Ieaninglli of it, among tile lawyers of the State. Some contellded that it gave tile negroes
a right to vote. Others contend(ed that striking out tile word " free" did not affect thlelmaAt-
ter any w\\ity. There was soino quibblinllg about that, and soine act of the Stato vwas desired.

Qulestionl. What would be the feeling of tlohe popll of Arkansas in reference to coul'erring
ip11mo the negroes tile right to vote, ceilher universal or qualified suffrage?
Answer. A qualified suffrage might find solne supporters, a very respectable number.

iut unqualified sutlrage would find hardly any advocates. There is a strong prejudice
agIilnst I lie colored mani in that respect.

Question. What is the disposition of the negroes in regard to work? Are they disposed to
labor I
Answer. Yes, sir, and they are equally sought for. There are not enough there to perform

tilh labor required, so mtiany of tile cotton plan)tations have been opened upl tilis year by
nirtliern men. The negroes show a disposition to contract with northern men, rather than
with their fotirmer masters.

Question. 11' tile season is favorable, what do you anticipate will be the crop this year in
Arkansas1 , ilscompared with the cropl before the war t
Answer. Plrobablyu about one-half.
Question. Why should there )b so much diminution ?
Answer. The plantations have been so much destroyed and overgrown with brush and

weeds, and the fences and cotton gins have been destroyed to such Lan extent, land there is
siulh a scarcity of labor; all these causes will have their effect.

Question. have you anyl information as to the number of men on both sides Arkansas has
lost during tih war I
Answer. 1 have not.
Question. Of what State are you a native ?
Answer. Of the State of New York. I went to Kansas inl855, and was there all through

the troubles there.
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WASIINGTON, D. C.. March 2, 1866.
General B. IH. Gricrson sworn and examined.

By Mr. BOUTWELL:
Question. State your age, residence, and occupation.
Answer. I am thirty-nine years of age. I reside in Jacksonville, Illinois. I have no oc-

cupation at present.
Question. Itlavo you been connected with the nrmy during the last war; if so, fur how

long a period, and in what capacity 1
Answer. I have been, for nearly five years, in various grades, first as aid to General

Prentiss, afterwards major and colonel of the 6th Illinois cavalry, and brigadier and brevet
major general of volunteers.

Question. In what parts of the country have you been employed while in the military ser-
vice I
Answer. In Missouri, Kentucky, Tennessee, Mississippi, Louisiana, and Alabanla. I

have been in Georgia also, but only for a short time.
Question. Itave you had any means of ascertaining the condition of tho people in either

of those States, and especially their opinions towards the national government since Lee's
surrender '!
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What means have you had, and what are the results of your observations ?
Answer. About the time of Lee's surrender I started with five thousand cavalry on an ex-

pedition across the State of Alabama. Fronl Mobile I marched into Georgia via Greenville
and Eufaula, Alabama, where I was stopped by the news of the armistice between General
Shelnrman and General Johnston. Upon receipt of official information of Johnston's surrender
I moved with my command to Montgomery, Alabama, and, after Taylor's surrender, marched
tfolm there to Columbus, Mississippi, a distance altogether of about'seven hundred miles. I
thinI I had good opportunities to judge the people of the south correctly at that time and
since.

Question. When did you leave Alabama?
Answer. In a short time after my arrival at Columbus, Mississippi, I was ordered fo New

Orleans to organize a force for Texas. About the time I was ready, the rebels surrendered
there also. I then solicited an order to go home, as the war was over; and I was afterwards
ordered to return to Alabama. I reported to General Woods, commanding department of
Alabama, on the 16th of September, nnd' as Iliiced in command of the district of Iunts-
ville. I remained in command until tile 17th of .January, 18(66, and did not leave Alabalma
ultil about thi( 1st of February. At the time of the surrender of Lee and Jolnston my im-
pression of tie people there was, that they were willing to accept almost any terms which
might be granted to them by the govermenIt. There appeared to be great fear iranifested
by them that all their property would be confiscated, and that possibly they would not be
allowed to remain in the country. T'lhat appeared to be the feeling among tle wealthy and
influential classes. I think attilat time they would have been willing to accept ainy terns
granted to them ; but they have. grown, froni tinfo to time, more exacting in their demands.
Many of them had the appearance, at first, of ace)ting the situation, and of being willing
to abide the result. l'his was particularly tlhe case with the private soldiers and poorer
classes of tile south. 'There welore ,of a few of the wealthier classes who felt very
bitter, and talked a good deal about leaving the south entirely, and about not being willing
to remain there,- ofl'pring to sell their property at reduced prices. I thliln tlilt,'instead ot
growing more willing to accept the situation, they are showing a more intense feeling of bit-
terness towards the government. I speak of the leading men more particularly. They (lo
not appear to think that they have done anything wrong. Their only regret seems to bo
thalt they had not thle means to carry out their designs.

Question. Is the f'eelinu of hostility to the government a f feeling which controls a great
majority. or only a minority of tho people in tile region of which you have spoken !
Answer. It is tile feeling of the majority. At the time of the appointment ot the civil

officers, a great many of tihose who llad served (luring tlre rebellion were real)lointed ; there
was hlidlyl a loyal man appointed to any civil office; I do not know one 'who was. That,
of course, indicates the feelings of' tie people. Then previous to the election, officers wero
stationed ai different points to administer thle amnesty oathl; but a great many would not
take it, and voted at lie election without regard to it. In many of tile counties their votes
were taken without question. All whlo were elected were, so far as I know, mene who had
sympathized with the rebellion; many of them had been in the rebel army, and were bitter
in their feelings against the United S;tates government.

Qum'stion. To wihalt do you attribute the change of sentiment between the time of Lee's
surrender land later on ?

Anrswer. That would be only a matter of opinion. I think that if the disloyal had been
dealt with more severely, there would have been less dissatisfaction and imiore loyalty in tho
south to-day. Their demands have steadily increased. At the time I left, they complained
that i.heir congressmen were not adnlitted, and they seemed to think that on that account
they were anInjured people. I think that every congressman elected in the State of Alii
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bama was elected for his devotion to the cause of the rebellion; some of them served nt
Richlmond as congressmen, aill other. as officers in the rebel army: but in no case, that I
know of, was a loyal man elected. Thle truly loyal people of Alabama do not wish the
present elected congressmen and senators from that State admitted into Congress.

Question. I)o yo know anything of secret organizations among tile rebels?
Answer. I have carefully studied and considered that matter, andl from many things that

I have notice(d-- general mturluuring in the south, and a great anxiety to organize the
militia, and to get rid of the army and te Freedmen's Bureau-I think there are such or.
ganizations. Of course I only give my opinion on that sutiject from everything I could
learn, and from studying tlie southern people.

Question. What should you anticipate us the result of the withdrawing of the military and
of the Freedmen's Bureau ?
Answer. I do not tlink it would be right; I tliink it would result in great injustice and

injury to tlie colored people, and also to the poorer classes of whites, and all loyal white
men at the south.

Question. Do you know whether there is any expectation on tile part of people in that
section of tile countrythat they are to be compensated in any way for their slaves, or for
their other losses incurred during the war?
Answer. Yes, sir; there is a great feeling of that kind; t1'ySseem to think that their

property has been stolen from them by tlie government; they do not accept the condition of
the Lfrecdmenl In many places where there are no troops, I have known instances of ne-
groes being forced to cnll theliir former owners masters, as heretolore, and of their Ieilng told
that, when lthe troops were relmovedl they l ould be again forced into slavery; that they
would be just as much slaves as ever.

Question. So far as -you have observed, what is the disposition of the negroes in regard to
work, if they are properly paid ?
Answer. 1 have been very agreeably disappointed in regard to that. I found the negroes

much mIlore willing to work, and less disposed to depend upon thle aid of' the government,
than I (had supposed they would be. 1 have been surprised to see them go to work so freely
aind cheerfully I did not expect that a whole system of labor could be changed at once, as
it were, and have so few evil results. I feared that a very large number of the n(groes
would have to lie fed land supported a long time by the government; but perceiving their
anxiety to get work, ind their willingness to woik for those who they tliink will pay them
promptly, 1 havelchanged mly mind entirely in regard to tl lt matter.

Question. Is it your opinion that the negroes, if they had fiir chance, will be a self-sup.
;olrting peopleC
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What is their disposition in regard to education ?
Answer. 'They are manifesting a wonderful desire to learn to read. They hale scarcely a

hlisrie nloiment that you cannot see tlheli with a1book in their hand learning to 1ead, lar-
ticularly hose who li;Lve been soldiers or servants.

Question. Ilave you any alpprellelision that tile influence of the negroes, whether lhey are
or tre not permitted to vote, would be thrown against tile government under any circum-
stances ?

Answer. Never, sir; in my opinion I think they are true. DIurilg my whole service in
the Iarmy I ihave never yet found a negro who was not true to the country. 'T'hey were always
ready and willing to give information cheerfully-mlnany times information of great value to
the service.

Question. Do they generally understand the nature of the controversies in thei- leading
particulars etweell tile south andi tile lnorthl -

Answcer. Yes, sir; they have Imaniifested a great deal more intelligence tlItlan they have got
credit for. Inlmy tri tIthrough ississili 1 found in the centre of the iltalle i(.rrues run-

niing awaLy finl(i1 heir lmasuesl wi ih nov0age concel)ption of freedom, I assure you. They
hitd a knowledge tllat the governmenti as what they should stand by.

Question. \\,hat is tlie disposition of the negroes in r('gard to ac(quirinig lands and getting
hlo.':es !

Answer. They' desire it, and they desire to remain where they have lived heretoture. They
seem to be allttclied to their forniel'rholIes or localities.

Question. What is the disposition of the white people in regard to allowing negroes to be-
conle illld owl\rs !
Answer. Th'ey do not favor it. The slavhlolders felt sonice responsibility for til' negroes

whllen tlihy were slaves, but they hav e thrown(hat off entirely now. ']'hcy say : '"lThegeovelirnient.tfi'e(d you, and now let the go%,eriinent tak aeae ofl you.'" Ina hiring negroes tlhey
try to hire those lwho have no old, or young, or lfeble persons depending on thelii. Former
slave owners will not lease or sell laid to negroes.

Question. Do you apl)IhlCted a licg1ro insurrection in case the ncgrc(s are not properly
treated 1

Answer. I think thle negroes have shown a remarkable degree of patience, alt1oug0h manyll
ot them have beeln brutally treated since tile surrender. Tli'Ce havemaniCifesled no disposi-
tion to rise in chbcllion. 'he whites were alarmed about Christuas. They feared that there
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woulld bte i negro insurrection. The negroes believed that land was to be given to them.
,tid that they would be aided and helped by the government, and the people rather construed
tlnt into an opinion that the negroes would rise up in arms against them; but I did not see
aiy evidence to justilf any suh fear.

Question. If Alabama and Mississippi should be restored to political power in the govern-
mennt of the country, and if the elective franchise were left exclusively in the hands of the
white people of those States, what should you expect wotld be the political character of tlhe
icpire.sentatives from those States in regard to the payment of the national debt, the preser-
v1ation of the Union, and the assumption of their own debts 1
Answer. I think there is a great desire manifested by them for the assumption of their debt.

They wish to bring that about, and many desire to be paid for their slaves. I think theywoulId opl)ose the payment of. the national debt. I think they have no patriotism for the
Union. They appear to be now as much devoted to the cause of the rebellion as they were
during the war. They appear to accept the situation because they cannot do anything else
at pie.;ent, not because they are satisfied with it. I think that, if another election were held
for congressmen and senators, they would elect men who are even stronger in their senti-
melts for the south and against the government than those heretofore elected. They did in
slne cases try to pick men who would not be objectionable in every respect; but I think
these mlen now would be objectionable to the southern people. -I infer this front a grev,t
ninly things. For instance, all employs of railroad, telegraph, and express companies who
wele loyal to the government, are having their " heads cut off" anld their places filed by
sym!pathizers, with the relellion, many of them heretofole officers in the rebelservice. I have
received a letter from it telegraph operator who had been in the south durin the whole war, and
who had married a southern woman, stating that they were removing all employs not decid-
edly in favor of tile confederacy, and putting in their places those who were; and lle, knowingtlhat his turn was coming, resigned his position and wrote to me to know if I could get him
sutme position at the north. He states -that to be the rule adopted. It had been carried out in
imansn ca-es before I left Alabama. At the time of tlme surrender, and even after that, theyaiuiieisted a disposition rather to divide this thing; but that is entirely changed.

Qlvestion. So far as you know, how do Alabalma and Mississippi compare with Georgia
and Tennessee in the particulars of which you have spoken?
Answer. I think there is not very much difference. If any, it is in favor of Tennessee. I

think that rTennessee is rather the more loyal State.
Question. If you have any facts or views that you have not stated, you may state them

HOW.
Answer. I have mentioned something in regard to organizing the militia. There seems to

lie a great desire on the part of the southern people for that, and to remove the Freedmen's
1lureau. 'The)e is tn intense hatred to the Freedmen's Buleaut and to its officers. It is looked
upon as a disgrace in that country, by tlose who now control it, to belong to the federal army;
Ilbt, on the oilier hand, to have been un officer in the confederate army is a pa,;sport to soci-
ety everywhere throughout the south. I believe that it the militia system were carried out, it
would be organized into brigades and divisions, and would be officered throughout by rebel
officers. I tried every way I could to get correct information of the people, iand to judge
tiihem without any ulnind feeling. I hoped that they would be loyal, or at lest that they
would accept tile situation sincerely ; but I ua satisfied that tllhey do not. I believe that there
is ;a oillganiaition existing now throughotit thle soitil for the renewalv! of tI(e rebellion. Many
circumstances or things which have occurred since the surrender make me believe so. I have
a.statement from at reliable man that one of the present State representatives of Alabama
said that a11 organization did exist throughout tiewhole south for that purpose, and 1
learned firon other parties that the "historical Society" ihas something to do with it. You
nitly have observed notices of very large attendances at Historical Society meetings in Georgia
aitl Alabiaina.

Question. Did you have any interview with Governor Parsons, Governor Sharkey, or Gov-
ernor Pa:lton while you were in Alabalma or Mississippi t

Answer. No, sir. Governor Patton was in lluntville while I was in command, but he did
not call at headquarters. lie seemed to be congratulating the people in regard to lhis success

*'Thlitillowl; order of Goveonor Hluinphrylr of MAiisisbiplpi, published in the New Orleans l'ic:tvitle, hua
leenl rccived -intce the examination of Guenerl Griersion:

EXECUTIVE OrFICE, Jackson, Mliss., Ihbruary !i, lM6(i.
Slit: Your suggestion, recommending the organization of Ilistorical Societieslin eacl county of thu Stute,

nlust )ilet iit e cordill aplprobl tion of tile people.
'Tlhe actors in tile great tragedy of the revolution are fast p)tiagaii1wiiy,tnd1nmuch valuable it;rimuitlon must

be lost bydieltl. )One side of ttie story has been writtca--truith hua benmhul hed by the idumb eloquenet' of
nuliber.sniid the flush of success; the world's verdict is rndLered against the South andl her people. 'Through
the labor of tlihr.e societies, durable records, in tile form of iaups, charts, uid dliugraiils of thie Iioveltiuits tuld
r'lilterillovfemieluts of Ilbth ariits-ninitito detail; of battles, skirmishes, robberic , contfligrutions, tuil VU-n.
dltilhi--togt ther with tihe heroic part acted by our brave people, will be truanusitted to posterity, to whou we
appeal for the vindication of the truth of history uuat the rectitude of our cause.

Very reollectfully, your obedient servitut,
.......

Col. J. L. p'owlu, Supcrintendent Army Rccords. U1ENJ. Lt. xi UMP11HE VS, Qccivcrnvr q.larrslt l
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with General Thomas ns to the removal of troops from there, and as to the organization of
the militia. lie told them it would H'e organized immediately. Iu fact, he appointed colonels
to whom le was to setld commissions; and 1 think before that Governor Parsons had also
sent collmnissions to them.

Question. What were the antecedents of the men thus comniissioned ?
Answer. So ifr as I know, they were officers of the late rebel army.
Question. Is there any public stetlnment in the country of which you have spoken in regard

to a foreign war-. If so, what is it, and what are the ideas entertained ?
Answer. Theys'(cem to manifest a great. desire to have this country involved in a war with

France in regard to Mexico. I think that, as a general thing, in case of such an event, they
would seize tllt oppo)'tunity to turn against the government. Of course, there are exceptions,
but that is the true/se(ntimlet of the leading ,people of the south, or of those there who have
a controlling influence; and it is my firm belief, after all I have been able to learn of the
southern lteople during the war and since the surrender, that the spirit of resistance still exists
tlere as strong as ever( and th1at, in thet event of this country engaging in a frl'eign war, the
enemies of the govrnmllnit of the United States throughout the south do Imeditate, and will
not fail, to seize that opportunity to attempt again its destruction.

WASHINGTON, Mllrch (6, 1866.
Lieutenant Colonel Charles A. Henry sworn and examined.

By Mr. BOUTWELL:
Question. What is your age, residence, and occupation ?
Answer. I am thirty-four yearns of age; I was formerly a physician, but am now a lter-

chant by occupation; I amn icsiding in Arkansas myself, buut myi fimiily are at present living(
near Cincinnati.

Question. Have you been in the sen-ice of the government since Lee's surrender; and if
so, where ?
Answer. I have been in service in the department of Arkansas until the 111h of' October,

1865, headquarters at Little Rlock, as chice quartermaster of the 7th army corps, with the
rank of lieutenant colonel. I

Question. What opportunities have you lid, since the war of the rebellion ce(-sed, of ascer-
taining the condition of the people of Arkanlsas, and their opinions u)on political matters ?
Answer. I have been in very faliliiar commlluinication with thle Union party of thle State.

I was identified with them in their State organization of J863 andJlti1. 1My office was
somlewIhat cf a rendezvous for them. Part of the lbsiness ofthepeople of(the Statet of Ar-
kansas with the quartermaster's departinllt was dole by mIe at nmy office at Little lock. I
Inm personally acquainted with nearly all the prominnllllIt mlen in the State, both of the L'nion
and of the rebel element.

Question. Considering all the voting povlhtlation (of Arkansas, without reference to the fact
whether tiley participated ill the rebellion or not, woulld tile majority be for the cuonfldera'cl,
if it was possible to establish it. or for tle union of' the United States?

Answer. So far as nmy knowledge goes, I think there are very fiw people in Arkansas wLho
would be in flavor of restoring the contlderac; . A great mllany of the llen who wele prolui-
nent in theerebellion have expressed themselves as convinced that they liad Imade a gieat
mistake in going into tlie rebellion, and aue no\w axious to become citizens of' tie United

tuates in good faith. Major General Faganii, of tlhe rebel army, who comlanlded tile rebel
department of Arkansas; ;Governor Rector, who wav.s governor of te State rlt the little of the
passage tleothe ordine of .secession; Gov.erioi ]Fannlgan, who succeeded himil in thut office;.
Mr Garland, who was a member (f' the conlfederate senate, and several other iniit occujying
prominent positi(os, have expressed tlhcuselves as having become sensible that tih'y ha
made a great mistake. Fuagan and(l it'iUa d \weie Ui'llion men ul to the ji:.saFge(f' li'e od(i-
nance ol secession ; after that they wenet int( tilhe IJilitary and civil service of' tll condtll .ry.

sector and Fanlliain weie original ('Ulhoun nlen.
Question. Are tee llmen now conlfitd iln 1)b the people who have been loyal all the tille

during tile war!
Answer. There is a disposition oi the part of the lUnion people in Arkansas to receive il

good faith lthe assertions of theseim'ie, but not for the puilnnose of making tllhri prouiJmcutbefore the people. T'lhere is no disposition onil te part of the Union men in Arklialls to coui-
tir oiice ulpoll those who have beeu in the rebel serviee ; we are willing to hluve them cooile
into our church as converts, but are disposed to let them occupy back seats for soeiC !vea::s to

come, as in the case of General Gantt. General Gauntt hasbeen a great deal of service to
the Union element since he left the confodertcy, stmie thiee yeus-'ago; but he has xneveu
been an applicant for office in the ttate.

Question. When was the last election in Arkansas
Answer. In October, 1ti5.
Question. For the election of what officers was it held t
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Answer. For the election of members of Congress, and, I think, to fill a few vacancies in

county offices; but the election was principally tor members of Congress, as (Governor Mur-
ply had failed to call an election in the spring.

Question. How did the aggregate vote at that election compare with the number of white
persons in the State, males, over twenty-one years of age?
Answer. The vote was a small one. I left Little Rock a few days prior to tile elecilon,

hut the convass was nearly completed before I left. After I returned to ,ittle Itock, in De-
ceimber, I understood that the vote was light, arid I was satisfied that it would ble.

Question. To what was that due ?
Answer. To the fict that the Union party had very little confidence that the members

would be admitted into Congress; Mr. Johnson. and other members elect had( been here for
two sessions without being admitted, and tlhe Union ixople felt somewhat discouraged at thle
p,'rospect. Those men, it is true, had received their mileage, hut ha(1 not been aiinitted to
tleirt seats. In the city of Little Rock alone there could have been polled 500 or 600 more
votes tfr tlieUnion candidate if it had been deemed necessary.

Question. When was the last election fbr governor and members of the legislature ?
Answr. IMarch 14, J864.
Question. Is there another election to be held during the present month ?
Answer. No; there is an election to be held, I think, in August for members of the lower

house of the legislature, who are elected for two years only.
Question. Do you know what was the aggregate vote at the election in 18;34?
Answer. It was between 12,((0 and 12,500.
Question. What prol)ortion was that of the voting population of tle State at that time
Answer. At the presidential election in 1860 the vote was 54,000 and some hundreds.

Tlat election probably brought out all the vote in Arkansas, as thero was a great deal of
bitterness in the canvass between the Douglas, the Bell-Everett, and ihreckiuri(lre men. At
tile election in March, 1864, for governor, State officers, and members of the legislature, we
estimated that tile Union candidates received a majority of the actual voters then present in
the State of Arkansas.
Question. Hlow do you account for the loss which that indicated ?
Answer. B1y emigration to the north, both forced and voluntary, of the Union element, and

by the ab)seuce in the State of Texas and other States south of per.onsu in the rebel military
,.ld civil service. We estimated that there could not have been half the voting population
il Arkansas at that time that there was in l8(i0.
Question. Hias there been an increase of the voting population since 1864; and if so, to

what extent, and from what sources ?
Anll.wer. There has been quite a large incre.:beby the return of men of both parties-those

vlho were originally Union men, and t lose who were originally rebels. Tie dislHrsing of the
cbell larmy ltas thrown several thousands of men balk into the State. And there has
beeIn conlpara'ively quite a large nlorllhel imluigiraion into Arkansas since hostilities ceased.
Qliestion. 'Wat do you estimate the vo'ing population of Arkansas to be at this time I
Answer. \hllen I was in Arkansas, in January last, Governor Murphy, Secretary White,

Judge (Caldwel I, Uuied States judge, and myself, spent a great deal of time together in can-
vassing these Illatters, and the general opinion al)pealed to be that we ought to have about
410,),0 voters in the State. It is impossible t tell exactly, without a census. SomIe portions
of the State have lost very heavily, and the population has not been replaced. A great many
nmen have buet killed on both sides in Arkausas- during tile war. General Biishop, tho pres-
eclt adjutant general of thll State, and Governor Mburply assured ime that tho record showetl
thlt nearly 7,0)(0 Arklusiaus had been in tile federal service. In addition to thl soldiers in
tlie Arkansas rn-gimeults, several thousand volullteered in the Missouri, Kansas, and other
regimiellts that were in Arkansas prior to tlie torImation of the Arkansas regiments.

:Question. Do you kilow how many wenIt into the Ine'Sl service!
Answer. 'Th'le Jlumb' of rcbel Arkansas regiments was soIme forty-odd; I do not remember

whether it was 43, 45, or 47. 1 know we captltred alColonel Baker, of thli 40)th regiment, at
tile b;tttl(c of Malulis ldu Cygues. They illnibeed up to and over forty regiliments from the
cotullleicemellelt of tih war unLtil(Iihe close, bitt a portion of them were one.year metn.

Questimo!t. (1' how matly meu did hlie rebel iegimetts consist ?
Answer.It was intended thatthItey should consist of a thousand nmn each, but I under-

standl that (hey wc le never very full; they were usually small regiments. I know that when
w\e iet tlieii in battle we usually ha',l as Iany meii in a regiment tas thhy lhad i a brirade.
'Iley accounted. for that by saying that theirtin11 deserted. We received thousands of 'me
ill our regmelntslwho werelde.serters fromI t li reb,) Arkansas reginlliets.

(Quest101. What lnumblier of Akuansas imen do you th ink actually went into the rebel service
during the wat !
Answer. It is iUmpossible for mlle to state, except il the way of an opinion.
Question. Vell1, give your opinion.
Answer. i have anl idea that there ntiust have been-conscripts and volunteers-in the

neighborhood of' :3,'0 imen from the Stalt of' Arkansas in the rebel service, as Hiudumw
laide a very rigid conscription; but I have no positive evidence to that oftect,
question. Did any colored men from Arkansas go into the Uniou tervico I
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Answer. Yes, sir; six regiments, I think.
Question. Regiments of a thousand men each I
Answer. 'They numbered a thousand each, originally, but they were reduced by disease

and losses iln sone few engagements. The negro regiments that we had in service in our
corps who did the most fighting were the 1st and <2d Kansas colored regiments. We had
them on thle Red river expedition when we undertook to effect a junction with General JBanks.
They acted with great gallantry at the battles of Pison Springs alnl Jenkins's Ferry.

Question. Has the colored population of Arkansas been materially diminished during the
war 1
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. To whet extent, do you suppose?
Answer. Governor Murphy thinks that there are not more than one-half the colored men

in the State now that there was before tile war. I am unable to tell how that is, for I have
no knowledge of the number of colored population there before the war, except from the last cen-
sus, which shows that there were about. 11',000 negroes in Arkansas in 1860. Mly judg-
ment is that there cannot be more than half that number in the State at the present time.

Question. hlow do you account for the loss?1
Answer. A great many have been lost by disease; a great many have gone off into Kan-

sas and Missouri; a great many vent to Memphis; they are scattered all along the Upper
Misslssippi river. A great many left the State as the servants of officers, and got off in that
way.

Question. What is generally the condition of the negroes in Arkansas ?
Answer. I think they are pretty comfortable. There is very little suffering among them

as a class.
Question. Are they generally at work?
Answer. Yes, sir. In July or August last I sent out a provost guard to pick up idle cnn.

trabands in Iittle Rock to put on my trains as teamsters. rhe provost marshal of the Freed.
men's Bul(iau sent out a negro guard to pick up all negroes that had no passes. In the
limits of Little Rock they lound(, I think, 43 men. Of these, we released all but twenty.odd,
tile parties for whom they were at work having come forward and shown that it was owing
to carelessness on their part that tile negroes had been found without passes.

Question. D1o you consider that a large or small number 1
Answer. Well, sir, there were several thousand negroes in the city and vicinity at that

time. I could have found ',500 idle white men there. When I left Little Rock there were
over a thousand able-bodied negroes in tile city. I had in imy employ between :3t0) and 40(I.

Question. When you speak ot ',500 white men being id!e, do you mean nuen who ought,
from their condition in libt, to have been at work ?

Answer. I do not mean that they all liad no visible means of support; but I should say
that half tliat number were of that class-(refuigees, paroled rebel soldiers, and camp fol-
lowers mostly.)

Question. What is the condition of the negroes in Arkansas as to intelligence and a dispo-
sition to acquire knowledge ?
Answer. So ftr as my experience goes, they are all very anxious to learn to read and

write. I have noticed that tile great body of those I have come in contact with have a

spelling-book about tihel somewhere; and I learn fiom officers of colored regiments that tile
great majority of the soldiers in tleir regiments are learning to read and write. (Colonel
iludson, of tile (Oth colored regiment, told tme that all his orderly sergeants were able to
make out their niorning reports, and tliat none of them could do it when they entered tle
service. I have been told by officers of colored regiments at Little Rock that they had sev-
eral men in their regiments whom they could detail as clerks, who had acquired a knowledge
of reading and writing since they ha(d been in the service. So far as I have seen therese.rins
to be a general disposition on tile part of tihe colored population of Arkansas to learn to read
and write when they get the opportunity, and they most all find the opportunity. 'lie
schools in Little Rock are very full. I attended one of tleir exhibitions there, with Major
General Reynolds and staff, upon the invitation of the superintendent. The children pre-
sented about the same appearance as tlnlt l)lpe.selted by cl ildren of tile same a^e ill schools il
the western States, so fatr as reading and spelling were concerned.

Question. What is the disposition of thle old settlers ill Arkansas towards tli negroes ?
Answer. So far as my knowledge goes, there is no badfiLeling existing towards tile negroes

on the part of men who tornmerly owned tiem. Tlie gicat anxiety seems to bl to get themi to
work for them. They appear to realize what is really the case, that if' they ftil to treat the
negroes kindly they will be unable to secure their services in tile future.

Question. What wages are paid the negroes this year 1
Answer. I am not positive, as the wages were fix( d by General Sprague for the coming

year while I was absent from the State. Last year their wages were $'25 a month.
Question. Did that include their support t
Answer. The party who hired furnished rations and the house to live in. It was consid-

ered an exorbitant price by the parties who hired; they said they were unable to make any
money at raising cotton at those wages.

Question. Is there more or less land put into cotton this year than there was last I
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Answer. Thtre was not near as much last year as this year. The only land put into

cotton last year was in the vicinity of our posts. This year most all the cotton lands in the
State are put into cotton, with the exception of those near the Mississippi where the levees
have been broken. I believe there will be nearly as much cotton raised this year as there
was in O860. A great many officers of the army have settled in Arkansas and are engaged
in raising cotton, and I know of no instance where they have been molested.

Question. What is the disposition of the people of Arkansas in regard to allowing negroes
to vote 1
Answer. I do not think a proposition of that kind submitted to the people would be agreed

to. There are some men in the State in favor of it. 1 advocated negro suffrage in that
State in January--before the close of the war-and I found but two or three persons at that
time who were in fitavor of it. Judge Caldwell, Mr. Stoddard, and one or two others were in
fivor of it. But later in the summer there was a pretty largo party in favor of it. The pres-
ent governor and most of tlhe State officials are in favor of it. But it was not considered
policy to agitate the question there, any more than to speak about it among ourselves, as
there was very little prospect at that time of carrying it. I think it will eventually be done
in that State. There will be a gain in strength every year. I do not think there s anySob-
jectiot on the part of any great number of' people in the State to giving tile negro the Eame
protection before the law that the white man has. At least I do not think I have found half
a dozen men in the State since July last that did not admit that it was equitable that the ne-
groes should be protected by the law the slnae as white men. I have no doubt that at the
next session the legislature will pass a bill, if necessary, giving negroes tlle right to give
evidence, and to sue and be sued, with very little opposition. The new State constitution
guarantees tihe negro equal civil rights. The senate is entirely Union men ; and in the elec-
tion of members of the lower house the Union party will have as many men, or more, who
were original Union men as those who were original rebels.
Question. lHas the constitution of Arkansas been amended or a new one been made since

the rebellion t
Answer. Thle constitution has been amended abolishing slavery, limiting the right of in-

denture to one year, except in case of minors, repudiating the rebel debt, and giving the ne-
gro equal civil rights.
Question. Was the amended constitution submitted to the people ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Hlow many votes were given in favor of it ?
Answer. A little over twelve thousand for it, and between two and three hundred against

it. The oath was taken viva voce, and the oath of allegiance, or amnesty oath, was sub-
scribed to by the parties before they were allowed to vote. The viva roce vote applied only
to the tirst election, by ordinance of the convention, in order to see who was who. Since
then the voting has been by ballot.
Question. Do rebels as well as the others vote in Arkansas ?
Answer. The legislature last year passed a law prohibiting all parties from voting who

had given aidLand comfort to the rebellion since April, 18(1, at which time the new co'nstitu-
tion went into effect. Since tile last election an appeal was taken to the supreme court of
the State, and that court decided thalt the law was unconstitutional. But there has eenuno
legislative action upon the subject since then. The statutestill stands upon the statute book,
and it was enforced at the last election.
Question. What is the opinion prevailing in Arkansas as to whether the people will be

compensated for their slaves or for losses incurred during the war I
Answer. In the summer I learned front some persons in the Red river region that thattmat-

ter had been agitated down there a little before tile election, andl that they hadl como to the
conclusion that it was a poor show to get anything for their negroos. But tlere is a generalidea throughout the State that men wvho have been loyal to the federal government duriugathe rebellion will at some time be compensated for their losses.

Question. For what kind of losses (o you think they expect to be paid?
Answer. For their stock, forage, and provisions taken by tlie federal army, for which theyhold receipts from our officers in a great manly instances ; in somle instances no receipts havebeen given. And they also expect to be paid at some time for their property which has been

destroyed or used for military purposes by the federal army. But the loyal people do not ex-
pect any Ipayment for their slaves.

Question. Iave you any idea of the amount of those claims I
Answer. It is impossible to tell. I have had a great Imany of them before me, but was

unable to pay them under the existing laws. There hlas been a large amount of property in
the State used by the federal army which belonged to men of undoubted loyalty, many of
them serving at the time in the federal army. I have often taken such property myselfwhen
it was deemed necessary.
Question. Do you know, personally, those persons from Arkansas who are here claimingseats in Congress It' so, state what course tllcr pursued during the rebellion.
Answer. Ido know them. I made the acquaintance of thie parties in the fall and winter

of 1J83, just after the occupation of Little Rock iby General Steele's army. Judge Baxter,
one of tlhe senators elect, had the reputation, anmovl the men whom I found ina Arkansas andwhom I talked with, of having been a consistent Union man. He had escaped, a few days
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before the federal army entered Little Rock, from the confederate military prison, where he had
been con fined for some time on the charge of high treason against the confederacy. Then, by
permission ol' General Steele, he commenced to raise a regiment of white Arkansians, li being
their colonel. lie was engaged in raising that regiment at Batesville, Arkansas, and had it
partly raised at the time of the reorganization of the State government ofArkansas. Hie was
then elected a judge of the supreme court of the State, and subsequently was elected by the
legislature to the United States Senate, in connexion with Colonel Fishback.
Mr. Snow, the other United States senator elect from Arkansas, was one of the first men

who came to us when we reached Little Rock. lie was understood to'have been a Union
nmn during the rebellion, and from what I know of the circumstances I have no doubt he
was loyal during the entire war. Hie had some difficulty at Pino Blutlf, about the time ofthe
caliture of Vickslburg, with the rebel element there, and they endeavored to lynch him one
day at the court house there us an abolitionist and a northern sympathizer, lie wis rescued
by General Yell, a prominent but humane rebel officer there. He was in the telegraph busi-
ness in Arkansas at the commencement of tile war, and the lines liehaed built continued to
be worked tinder his direction tfor general business during the first year of the war. In Novein.
her, 18(it, they were taken out of his hands by the confederate government on account of
his loyalty to the confederate government being suspected, lie having refitsed to take the oath
of allegiance to the confederacy. They were taken away from him before the capture of
Vicksburg, and turned over to an agent of the confederate government. I know AMr. Snow
has been an active and consistent Union man ever siuco we entered the State of Arkunsas,
and is considered to belong to the radical element.

Colonel Johnson, from the Fort Smith district, member elect to the House of Representa.
ties, was colonel of the 1st federal Arkansas (white) infantry regiment. He was a refugee
from the State in tlhe southern part of Missouri, and raised a regiment there of the loyal men
whlo had been driven out of Arkansas during the war. I think Colonel Johnson's loyalty is
not questioned by any one in the State.

Colonel Kyle, another member elect, I became acquainted with when I was with General
Steele, as clhief quartermaster of his army, on the expedition to lied river to join General
Btnks. lie came into our camp at Arkadelphia, some ninety miles south of Little Rock,
having been driven from his homo by hlelby's raiders, and Irs property destroyed, on ac-
count of' his being ain abolitionist and a sympathizer with the Yankees. I iwas introduced
to me by (IGeneral Rice, of Iowa, who was killed in that campaign. General Rice had known
Colonel Kyle for some time as a Union mian; and at the request of General Rico and General
Steele I employed Colonel Kyle its one of my forage masters, lie having no means of support
at that time. 'lie was with me until we sent ia return train to the Arkansas river from Cain-
den. That train was captured by Major General Fagan at Marks's iiills, and I learn that
Colonel Kyle was one of the fw tlhat escallped. After ithe reported capture Ilie returned to his
former residence, where le remained very quietly until about tthe time of the surrender, when
lie came again up to Little Rock, I heard him make several speechels in the canvass upon
the Union side as the candidate for Congress. A Mr. Gibson and Dr. Mendeor were candi
dates against him, and ran on the strength of their alleged sympathy with the people who
had been in the rebellion. Mr. Kyle was nominated by the Unlion League in Little Rock as
their candidate in his district.
Judge Byvers, the other member elect, I was very little acquainted with personally, hut I

knew him by repl,'tation. lie lived at Batesville, and a Mr. Jacks wats a candidate against
him. Judge hByer's had the reputation of being a Union man,. le took no active part on
either side during the war, for he was an invalid. I have understood from officers of (General
Curtis's army who wore in Arkansas at tihe commencement of tlhe war, alnd who were at
Judge Byerrs's house, that they considered him one of the Union men in that part of the
State. had that reputation generally in that prtpart of tile State. lie was run agMinst Mr.
Jacks and was elected, more, I think, on local grounds than because there was aniy real dif-
ftrence in politics between tme twot men. Mr. Jacks was from Helena, on tile edge of the
district, and the people wanted a representative who lived nearer the centre of tihe district.

Question. Do you regard tliohe condition of Arkansas now to be such that the military could
be withdrawn tfnd the Freednmen's Bureau dispensed with there without any serious detri-
mient to the, peace of the State, or the rights of any class of thie people there
Answer. lit northern and western Arkansas, where about three-tourths of tIhe white popu-

lation of tIlme State are, there is a very large Unaion clement. 1 think Union imen could be
elected to Congress from Mr. Johnson's andtl Mr. Byers's district, even if the military ecXr-
cised no control there. There were very f'ew slaves in that portion of the State before the
wair. The most of the slave population of the State was in southern tndtl in southeastern
Arkansas, where thl large cotton plantations were; and in that portion of tihe State I think
a majority of' the white people are rebels at heart to-day. We have no difficulty with them i
but (lthe old leaven is there yet. Owing to the organization of the Home Guards in Arkansas,
I think the State government of Arkansas could sustain itself without the aid of thel ftdenl
military. Several thousands of the Ionme Guards have been organized during tlhe summer
by thiegovernor of tile State. Thty are mostly made up of men who have been soldiers in
tlie tifedel army, (in the Arkansas regiments,) and they are officered by very reliable men,
so far as I know.
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tdo_notwith tMo bedei" remd. the withdrawl:of fo e ,.i:Sthe of Arkan as. Ithink t poli cyIo.eep roo there i bl, : weAt:nI:State of Arkabsas. I think it 1s good policy to keep t oi therm. But, as an individual I

would be pefectly willing to live there at present and do business, if the federal:troop
withdrawn from Little Roek. A majority of the business men in Little Rock, ad: th !A.
cipal business centres, to-day, are northern men, I think the Freedmen's Bureau- aae"ii
good in Arkansas, and is not unacceptable to the people. Labor is so generally org
and all are so obviously adapting themselves to the new order of things, that I thlk t cam
be dispensed with there, without injury to either capital or labor, another year.

WASHIrGTON, March 7, 1866,
Governor James Johnson sworn and examined.

By Mr. BOUTWELL:
Question. Have you acted as provisional governor of Georgia since the surrender of'i f
Answer. Yes, sir; I was appointed and acted as provisional governor of Georgi from

about the 17th of July, 1865, until near Christmas.
Question. When did you leave Georgia
Answer. I left Columbus, Georgia, two weeks ago Tuesday.
Question. The object of the committee is to ascertain the condition of Georgia, aiid thi

sentiments of the people with reference to this government; how far they are loyal, andhow
far they are disloyal; and we would be glad to have you give your opinions upon that subject,
and any facts you may have. ,.
Answer. The condition of public affairs in Georgia, in my estimation, is improving iow,

and has been improving for some time past. Our people are becoming better and betterrat-
isfied, with the lapse of time, and their passions are gradually abating. As an evidence of
this fact, I could point to the legislation of the State on particular subjects; the provision_
which are being made by law for the protection of freedmen, and securing them in' thei
rights. While I say that our people are gradually improving, it is due to truth that I should
say there are individual exceptions. We have some bad men among us, whose passions have
not yet abated; but there are not a great many of them.
Immediately after emancipation went into actual effect there was some hostilitymaii

towards the negroes, by some classes of persons. But that hostility is abating, partial
on the part of those who formerly owned slaves. I would qualify this general rem.ir b
saying that, whilst it is true of the most, there are individual exceptions; there are individualcases of outrage and wrong perpetrated upon the freedmen. But such acts do not meeti th
approval of the great mass of our people. This being true, that there are violent men, ev-
disposed men, as a matter of course they easily associate themselves together; and afew mti
can do a great deal of harm and make a great deal of noise. For this reason, in myjud
a few troops of the United States should still be kept in Georgia for the present, for th pt:e
pose of keeping in restraint these evil-disposed men to whom I have referred. These tr
are further necessary to aid and assist the Freedmen's Bureau, whilst it remains, in
judgment. And, in my opinion, it is proper, at present, that that bureau, or something aki
to it, should be continued in the State for a time. In my judgment, when the district and
circuit courts of the United States are properly organized in the State, and when our own
legislature shall have perfected their system of laws in reference to negroes, then the bill
which has already passed one branch of Congress, which proposes to declare and secure the
civil rights of persons, if passed by the other branch, will dispense with the necessity of the
presence of the Freedmen's Bureau, or of the troops of the United States. But until'that is
done, I think it is proper that both should be continued.

I think, and I have so stated to General Grant and the Secretary of War, that, judging
from the feelings of our people and the relations which they have sustained to the fredmen
it would be good policy to withdraw the black troops from among them, Their presence is
irritating and tends to bring about collisions. Our people having made the experiment whict
they did, the trial of arms, and having been overcome, whatever they might feel'under other
circumWtasoes, or desire in a different condition of affairs, a majority ofthem are now willing
to submit to the Constitution of the United States, and desire that peace should be restored
throughout the country. While they are thus anxious on that subject, and willing to obe
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the laws, still, as is very natural, in all their political arrangements for office, &c. they prefer
men who have co-operated with them in the prosecution of the war to those who were op-
posed to them. My own judgment is that the people are progressing towards a state f'
peace and harmony and reconciliation as rapidly as could be expected after such a conflict of
passions and of arms, and- I have no doubt that peace will be fully restored before any
great length of time; but animosities have been generated and passions have been inflamed
to such an extent that in certain localities we shall still see manifestations of them for some'
time to come. I think that is about a iair statement of the general condition of affairs in
Georgia.

Question. Do you know the persons who are claiming seats-in Congress in Georgia ? If
so, will you state, if you have no objection, what you know of their course during the rebel-
lion, and their conduct with reference to this government since Lee's surrender?
Answer. I know both of the gentlemen elected to tie United States Senate, and have known

them for many years. Mr. Stephens and myself were class-niates and graduated together.
I think I am pretty well acquainted with the course that each of them pursued. It is known
generally to the country that Mr. Stephlens was opposed to secession ; but after the ordinance
of secession was passed, under th peseres of' circumstances, I suppose, and I believe be-
cause he thought it would'bring about a conflict at home if he did not do so, he fell in with
the current after the commencement o' hostilities. Mr. Johnson, his colleague in the United
States Senate, wis also opposed to secession. lie was a Douglas man, as was Mr. Stephens,
but, like him, he fell in with tile current to a certain extent after the commencement of hos-
tilities. Mr. Johnson accepted the place of Confederate States senator under the confederate
government, being elected while tile war wias in progress. But notwithstanding that, I have
reason to believe that for some tine before the termination of the confederacy, he insisted that
negotiations should be had, so that an end might be put to the strife; but his representations
were unheeded. I am certain of that, tron such information as I have received. I think that
this is his present status: that while he may object to certain congressional and administra-
tive measures, lie would submit to them, and is well affected towarls the government. lie
must be satisfied, as a man of judgment, that an effort to separate this Union will not suc-
ceed ; that our destinies are to be those of one nation. le was the president of the State
convention that recently assembled uad adopted a new State constitution. lie co-operated
in tile line of policy suggested by the administration ftr the purpose of restoring the State.
Mr. Stephens was the vice-president of the Contederate States, stand he acted some time in
that capacity, and I believe lie continued( to hold tie office until the downfall of the confed-
eracy. But while that is true of him, I think lie became satisfied during the war that the
effort to establish the confederacy would be a failure, and he would gladly have terminated
the strife long before it was terminated, and in a different manner in which it was termi-
nated. lie hli been using his efforts to get our people to lay aside their prejudices and pas-
sions and accept the results of the war, and I have no doubt lie will do everything in his
power to restore harmony throughout the whole length and breadth of the land. In fact, I
feel sure that he is extremely anxious that such a state of things should be brought about at
as early a day as possible. He has been an open advocate of giving the freedmen their civil
rights and maintaining them in those rights, and I have no doubt he will continue to advo-
cate those measures. I cannot answer so positively about tlhe members elect to the House of
Represeiitatives. I can answer about some of them. Mrl. VWottord was a brigadier general
in the confederate service. lie was a Union man before the war, and i Union during
the war, and is a Union man still; but the current of publlic feeling wais so strong that he
went into the war. I suppose he would have been conscripted it' le had not done so. In
my judgment, lie is as well atlected towards this government as any man, north or south.
He is ia well-behaved man, not at all violent. General lhilip Cook was another confederate
general who was elected to the House of Representatives. lIe was opposed to the war, and
was termed a co-operationist. He was violently opposed to the vwar. After the war was
commenced, he likewise fell in with the current and cast his lot with the war. During the
progress of the war he was severely wounded several times, and was finally captured. lie
stated his position and feelings to the federal officers who had charge of lim, and I believe
they made representations to theproper department here, asking for his pardon, and lie was
released. lie came to visit me at MAilledgeville after his release, and told me that he was
willing to co-operate with me to carry out the wishes of the administration as far as he could
do so. I think he is a proper man, notwithstanding lie has committed errors. lie is a nan
of good feelings and olibdoleral sentiments. Mr. Christy was a co-operationist. I cannot
speak positively about him ; I can only speak ofhinm ftiom reputation. I think lie is well dis-
posed towards the government now. I do not know what part he took after the commence-
ment of hostilities. Mr. Buchanan was in favor of secession. He says that he accepts the
results of the war and submits to them. I will not say further in regard to him, because I do
not know. As to Mr. Cohen, of Savannah, my impressions about hin are these: he is rather
refractory, or was the last time I heard him talk, refractory in spirit. There is another mem-
ber elected to the House of Representatives; I do not recollect his name at this time. I can-
not tell his present status, but lie was opposed to the war at its commencement.

Question. Have you any information of, or any means of knowing, the actual sentiment of
the people of Georgia at the time secession took place ?
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Answer. In my judgment, the majority of the people were opposed to it at that time.
Question. Then how do you explain the fact that they were drawn or driven into the re-

bellion ?
Answer. The passions of the people were aroused to a very high degree. The men who

were elected as Union men, when they assembled at Milledgeville, were many of them over-
powered by the storm of passion that was excited, and voted for secession. They had not
moral strength enough to stand up against tht storm. A great many of those who were in
favor of secession threatened that they would go for secession any way.

Question. If the estblishmf the st the confederacy were now possible, how many of the
people of Georgia would prefer the Union to the confederacy ?
Answer. If the power of the federal government and its influence were entirely withdrawn,

I think a majority of the people would express a preference for a confederacy. Sufficient
time hias not yet elapsed for the eradication of those ideas entirely from their minds which
they obtained during the war, and which tlhe have. not yet givcn up altogether. But this
is a mlere matter of opinion-a mere speculation on my part.

Question. How does the aspect of things in Georgia at this time differ, if at all, from what
it did soon after Lee's surrender?
Answer. There is a great difference, but I do not know that I can describe it exactly, so

as to give you a correct idea of it. Immediately after Lee's surrender our people were un-
certain as to what might happen in tile future; they felt very uncertain as to what course
the government of the United States would pursue towards them; they were a little uncer-
tain about expressing their sentiments and declaring their ol)inions. Now they are less un-
reserved than they were before; a great many of them feel nolre disposed to take part in
public matters than they did at that time But notwithstanding they speak more freely than
they did then, I am of the opinion that the real opinion of the people of that State has much
illllproved si that time.

Question. Was tilh amended constitution of Georgia submitted to the people for ratification t
Answer. It was not. It was kno'wnl to the people beforehand what was expected of

the convention. There was no mistaking tile publiclymind about that, except so far as the
war debt was concerned. That was not so well understood by the people as tle other part
was. They know that slavery had to be abolished, and a provision to that effect put into
the constitution, but it was not so distinctly made known to them that the war debt would
have to be irep)udiated. Before the assembling of the convention a majority was opposed to
repudiating the war debt, but when the necessity of so doing was shown to them they con-
sented to it.
Question. Was there any other important change made in the constitution except this 1
Answer. Yes, sir; particularly in reference to the State-rights theory, which formerly

obtained throughout tlhe country. Tile constitution of Georgia now declares that the Cop-
stitutioni of the lUnited States and the laws made in pursuance thereof are paramount; in
other words, that the first allegiance of the citizen is due to the government of the United
States; thus settling tile disputed question which was at the bottom of this whole difficulty.

Question. Is tile right of voting defined and limited in the new constitution of Georgia?If so, how ?
Answer. I think it is limited in the constitution to white males.
Question. llave free negroes ever voted in Georgia l
Answer. No, sir; not in my day.
Question. What effect has the war had upon the population of Georgia, both white and

black I
Answer. That is a very difficult question to answer. We he h had no census taken since

the termination of hostilities, and I can only approximate at best, even if I can do. that. We
lost a great many imene in tile war, from being killed and from sickness in camps. Before
the war our State vote was 110.000; my judgment is that now we could not vote more than
perhaps 70,000 or 80,000, but I may be mistaken as to that. In tile late election for gover-
nor, members of the legislature, and members of Congress, the full vote was not brought
out. I have heard various estimates made of the loss which we sustained during the war.
I should suppose that it might be as high as 40,000. In regard to the loss of our negro po-
ulation during the war, a great many of them fled-went to the coast and went off with the
United States armiies; but not a great many, compared to the whole black population. Some
were taken by our own people to work on forts and fortifications at different places, and
whilst there y o trey f e taken sick and died; but only a certain portion were taken
to work on the fortifications. After the close of tle rebellion, and the actual occupation of
Cgeorgia by the federal troops, the negroes then commenced roving and rambling about.
Sonic were taken to Alabamal, Florida, and other States during the war, for security. Some
have conie back to Georgia, where they were raised, and where they had homes. What
number have been abstracted front Georgia I cannot tell. The places of those who have
gone away have been supplied in part by those coming in.

Question. Do you conclude that the number has diminished ?
Answer. I rather think the number has diminished somewhat, but not materially.
Question. What was the vote cast at the last election for governor and members of Con-

gress I
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Answer. My impression iF that it was about 37,000, with some twenty odd counties that had
not been heard from. There was no opposition, no contest, and the vote was probably light.

Question. Were any persons excluded from voting on account of having participated in
the rebellion ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. No regard was paid as to which side a man had been on?
Answer. No, sir; we have no law on that subject in our State.
Question. Was any amnesty oath, or oath to support the constitution, required 1
Answer. Not in voting for governor; there was one required of the voters at the election

of members to the convention.
Question. What was the aggregate vote for members of the convention ?
Ant wer. That was never made out. In some of the counties there was no opposition;

there was a general agreement that such and such men should be declared elected, and no
vote was ever made out; but it was a pretty fair vote under the circumstances. The am.
nesty oath was taken pretty generally by those who did not come within the exceptions speci.
fled in the President's proclamation.

Question. So far as your observation extends, what is the disposition of the negroes in
regard to going to work, if they are properly treated ?
Answer. Generally very good. They behaved remarkably well during the war, and now

they are doing very well as a class; there are exceptional cases, of course; but generally
they are making contracts and going to work.

Question. Is there anything further which you desire to state, which you think has a bear.
ing upon the subject under investigation by the committee?
. Answer. I would state that our people are very much averse to having negro suffrage im-
posed upon them; they would not submit to that with a good grace. In fact I think myself
it would bring about collisions.

Question. Would they object as much to a qualified suffrage, such as an educational test
or a property test, as they would to universal negro suffrage?
Answer. I rather think it would be equally as strong to the one as to the other. They

would look upon it as the incipient step to the ruin of the whites. I do not think the right
of voting is necessary to the protection and security of the freedmen in the end. The law
declaring their civil rights, and giving the district and circuit courts of the United States
jurisdiction, will secure their rights; and before long our people would consent to accord them
all their rights. I think the individual cases of outrage and wrong have been magnified.
The tendency is to give them their rights, though there are some few people who hate them,
and would do them wrong if it were not for the law.

WASHINGTON, March 8, 1866
Governor William L. Sharkey sworn and examined.

By Mr. BOUTWELL:
Question. Were you provisional governor of Mississippi after Lee's surrender ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. During what period of time ?
Answer. I was appointed provisional governor on the 13th of June, 1865, and continued

to act in that capacity until the 16th of October, 1865, when I turned the affairs of the State
over to the civil authorities.

Question. When did you leave Mississippi ?
Answer. I left there during the last part ot November, and arrived here on the first or

second day of the session of Congress.
Question. The object of the committee is to ascertain the condition of civil affairs in Mis-

sissippi, and also the sentiments of the people with reference to tile government of the United
States; how far they are loyal and how far they are disloyal. We shall be glad to hear your
views generally upon that subject, and any facts within your knowledge that may bear
upon it,
Answer. I will state, in general terms, that when I went out there as provisional governor

a very large majority of the people, I do not know but fifty to one, were perfectly reconciled
to the condition of things, and very anxious to be restored to their former position in the
Union. I think they were sincerely and honestly so; that was the current sentiment be-
yond all doubt at that time. Even the secession party admitted that they had made a miser-
able failure; many of them felt very sore over it, to think that they had involved the country
in terrible calamities, and they were as anxious to get back into the Union as any portion of
the community. I was provisional governor there, and I think I had an opportunity of know
ing. Of course there will be exceptional easea in all communities, but those exceptions were
confined mostly to mep who had taken no part in the war. The military men were perfectly
satisfied. and I do not know but as a general rule they were the most loyal part of the corn
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munity. Theygaveup honorably, and all said theywere disposed to accept thing as theyfound
them. But there were a few men within my own knowledge, men who had done but little
during the war, who were dissatisfied. But a very large majority of our people were as loyal;
to use the term in its proper nsnse, a any people in the United States. That is to sMy, they
were willing, to obey the government and its laws and to support and to sustain it; and I
think they are so yet. I should make this remark, however: the people came up freely and
voluntarily, and did, as they supposed, all that was required of them; they metall the de-
mands of the President, and with great cheerfulness. Whatchanges may have occurred since
I left there I cannot tell, but I do not think any material changes have taken place. Still,
you know, when men do all that is required of them, and all that they think is right, pres-
sure does not in any degree contribute to their loyalty. And I have been very much afraid
that the condition of things here would shake their confidence in the government. I know,
however, their condition was a good one when I was in charge of the government there. The
condition of things in Mississippi was not generally understood throughout this country. In
the first place, a very large portieof our people were opposed to secession, and I believe if
the question had been submitted to the people they never would have adopted it. But the
politicians got us in hand and forced us out of the Union; and, as a general rule, those who
were opposed to going out in the first place were in favor of coming back again; and to them
is to be added the number who became satisfied ofthe folly of their course; and the two classes
constitute a very large proportion of the citizens.

Question. Were any, and if so, what, alterations made in the constitution of Mississippi I
Answer. I have here, and will leave with the committee, a copy of the "constitution of

the State of Mississippi, as amended, with the ordinances and resolutions adopted by the
constitutional convention, August, 1865," and a copy of the "journal of the proceedingsaddebates in the constitutional convention of the State of Mississippi, August, 1865." Frolst
them can be seen the alterations which were made. The chief alteration is in regard to
slavery. I desire to call your attention to that, because the condition of our State in reference
to it has not been fairly understood. That amendment is as follows:
"The institution of slavery having been destroyed in the State of Mississippi, neither

slavery nor involuntary servitude, otherwise than in the punishment of crimes, whereof the
party shall have been duly convicted, shall hereafter exist in this State; and the legislature
at its next session, and thereafter as the public welfare may require, shall provide by law for
the protection and security of the person and property of the freedmen of this State, and
guard them and the State against any evils that may arise from their sudden emancipation."That .s the chief alteration in the constitution that has been made. There is only one
clause of that amendment to which I wish particularly to call your attention. It reads,
"and the legislature at its next session, and thereafter as the public welfare may require,shall provide by law for the protection and security of the person and property of the treed.
men of this State." Sonme prejudice has arisen against our State because of a foolish pro-vision in a late legislative enactment which limited the right of the fieedmen to hold property.The legislature took it into their heads that as a matter of policy it would not be wise to al
low freedmen to hold real estate. That action, however, was in contravention of our laws as
they had always existed. We had, as most of the southern States had, certain general prin-ciples of law prevailing by which freedmen were entitled to hold real and personal property.' e never had any other law until very recently. Our supreme court, of which I was a mem-
ber for a great many years, had held tihat freedmen could take property by devise, inherit-
ance or pilrchase, and hold it to any extent. There was no legislative restriction in regard to
freedmen at all, and we held that they could hold real and personal property to any extent.
But recently, when the excitement growing out of the condition of things became general,our supreme court departed from the landmarks which xwe had laid down, and unfortunatelyfor their own character, and for the country, they decided that freedlmen could not hold real
estate. That was wrong, for there was no restriction upon that subject.

Question. Was that adverse decision before or after secession 1
Answer. I think it was after secession, fortunately. I was notion the bench when that

decision was made; I left it some years ago. We unfortunately had some judges on the
bench who were original secessionists, and their judgments became subverted, and they ran
into that error which was condemned by everybody. Our law stood at that time on a firm
basis, without any restriction upon freedmmen holding any property that a white man could
hold. Such was tle law. I was opposed to this action of the late legislature; I warned
them of the folly of committing this terrible error, and told them they should not restrict the
freedmen in regard to the right to hold property. But they passed the law, notwithstanding.
I tried to prevail on them to allow the freedmnen full and perfect protection, and ultimately
got them to allow them to sue and to be sted, and to testify in all cases where a frceduan
was a party on either side. In regard to this restriction upon the right of the freedman to
hold property, the proceedings and debates of the convention will show that it is foreign to
the constitutional provision. The constitution was intended to give them the right to hold
real and personal property. Proof of that will be found in this journal of the convention.
Pending the question of the adoption of the amendment abolishing slavery, as will be seen
on page 164 of the journal-
"Mr, Marshall, of Warren, offered the following amendment:
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"Amend by striking out the word 'property' in the fourth line, and insert 'the regulation
of the labor a'nd wages.'
"On motion of Mr. Harrison,
"The amendment was laid on the table.
"Mr. Cooper, of Rankin, offered the following amendment:
" Amend by inserting the word 'personal' before the word 'property' in the fourth line

of tih amendment proposed.
"On motion of Mr. Yerger, of Hinds,
" The amendment was laid on the table.
"Mr. Martin, ofAdams, offered the following amendment:
"Amend by inserting after the word 'property' the words 'and regulation of the labor and

wages.:
"On motion of Mr. Yerger, of Hinds,
"The amnindmint waIS hiid l111 tile tible."
happened to be in the convention at te timetheetim se propositions were made, and know

that they were voted down with great munahnity. I have cited this from the journal to
prove ttwhatwhatever the legishllure Imaly have done, the constitution of the State authorizes
freedmen to hold real and personal property.

Question. Wts the natemldeld constitlutiont sibl)itted to the peopleI
Answer. No, sir; the conlvettion did not deem it necessary, nor did I think it necessary.

I wais so well satisfied with et ollemper, disposition, and wish of tile people, that I (id not
think it necessary to s it te amended constitutitution to then at all. I was perfectly sure
that tihe pIople were fitlly nd thirly represented. Tlhe lnmembers of the cunvention were
iected onl the general proposition of relirming the constitution, and I have no doubt that
they represented truly the sentiments of ia large majority of' the people of the State. I de-
sired to call yonr attention to this sitlject of freedmeniih holding property, because I hlave
heard our Stial very imuteh abused for this legislation. I admit myself that it wits unguarded
nId impr.l'r legislation. But, at the same time, we can fidall back on our constitlUtion ; and
thlter' you will tinl, I think, that the freedinen are permitted to exercise the right of holding
property.

Question. What is the gcnteral condition of tlhe freedmen inmMississippi ? Are they dis-
posetd to labor, and-aire they laboring and receiving fair wages?
Answer. I can rgive an accutrate accountt of that nlatter, as I have had very authentic

re ,orts. They have gm'll to work with a great deal of 'rood will, and in most parts of our
Stutethey are h iri'li'freely nd clleerfulily. I lIave received a letter froin a very intelligent
goatlemtrtnn, frien'l of tine.i, who states that in his part of the State the. ftreedinen are going
to work, ant tihe people arerhopefiul aund expect t return of prosperity; that there was not a
discontentl d titan ill his particular l'cality; that they had given up the idea of secession,
buried it titt of sight, ant never wish to fear of it again. The ti'eednen, as I hear fi'rom all
parts of the State, are (doing remarkably well. I have heard from one of the northeastern
cltlfties of the late, inl which it is saitd there is not. atn idle freedman I however, there is no
disguising thi, tfhet that the F'reedlnen's Bunreau anid the colored troops tfere hIave done more
ntischliefthan anything else. enellral I toward is it very lever gentlettati; but there are
menel in charge(of te Freeidmen's il-urcati in Mississippi who are disposed to speculhtte on
white atnd black; 'hey oncorgltte lit!e black man and discourage the white mtan. And
wherever there is a negro garrison thle free ncgroes congregate around it, and, as a matter of
course, crittes nd depredations are comminitld. I verily believe thlat if lit the time I was
there all the troops andthelli Freedmen's Bureau had been withdrwn,I could bave had a

pertfct state of order throughout the Suite ill two weeks. The great amount of complaints
originate ftromi the localities where tie negro soldiers are. I do not say that tihe negroes do
ntot inake good soldiers, but. they encoullra.ir the congregation of freed ien arotnld tIhent, and
fromt the tfreedinencotlite crilo and depttredations. As it general thing-thtneremay ue excep-
tions-Ilie freedilmt. Have gone to work ; 5soie receiving ta share of tlte crops, and some roe
ceiving their wages. And there is it promllise of prosperity there; there is a promise that thte
freedmen will work; how long it will ltst I cannot tell. They certainly have gone to work,
as a general tlhinTg, in tiho State; and the tpeopl. are buoyant and hiopelul. In some parts of
the State tile fireedinen are rneeeivi0ng1 exceedigly hightwages. Mr. Alcorn. my colleague in
thle seaite, attlhories me to statethat in tlie river countiesmentions-etilloted one county in
p)artitular-if labor could be had, a thousand freedmen could be employed at i$5 a month.

Question. Int addition to their board 1
Answer. Yes, sir; board theti atnd furnish them with sugar and coffee, and give them $25

a utontl over and above their board. Ile told tme that a thousand freedinen could ind cim-
ploy ment in that one county, if they eouhl be had, anld I think that on the Misisssippi gen-
erally they are getting almost any wages they are pleased to ask.

Question. What amount of land do you estimate will be under cultivation in Mississippi
this year as compared with the amount under cultivation in 1859 or 1860'!

Answer. I can only speak front conjecture. I do not think there will be half tho amount
cultivated this year that there was just before the war, and I will give my reasons for that
opinion. I believe that there are now in the State very little over half the number of
fieedmen that there were formerly of slaves-certainly not more than two-thirds. ' They have
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died off. There is no telling the mortality that has prevailed among them; they have died
off in immense numbers. I should say that very little more than half the amount of land
that was under cultivation before the war will be under cultivation this year; but that is with
me a mere matter of conjecture.

Question. Does tile mortality among the freedmen continue as great as ever ?
Answer. Yes, sir; they have contracted habits and diseases which take a great many of

them off. The people are laboring under a great mistake in regard to our attachment to the
negroes. Wre are all kindly disposed towards them; we are disposed, with few exceptions,
to treat them as they should be treated. The poorer classes, who have always had an anti-
patly to them, still have that antipathy; but as a general thing, our people are disposed to
treat the negroes well. We were all attached to our slaves, and that attachment has not
been broken off, because we think they have acted well. In a great many instances they
halve shbiwn uncommon fidelity and friendship, and of course we cannot forget those things.
Our feelings towards them are of a kindly character, and we want to treat them well, and
ellucate them if we can.

Question. Have you any knowledge of the number of white people who have been lost to
Mississsippi during tlK war?
Answer. A very considerable number, but I cannot state the number; I cannot even ap-

proximate to it.
Question. If it were possible to establish tile confederacy as it was hoped at the beginning

of tlhe rebellion, what do you think would now be the action of the people of Mississippi ?
Would they desire the establishment of the confederacy, or would they prefer to abide by the
Union ? I

Answer. I think, after the experiment they have made, they would prefer the Union. You
are perhaps aware that I never countenancedl secession or aided it in any way whatever, and
I think my own sentiments were tihe real sentiments ofan very large portion of the people. I
think the majority of the people of Mississippi would rather take their chances in the Union
than take themiu in tlie confederacy, even were it possible to establish it now. I always be-
lieved it would be their ruin if it was established, and I believe a great many others thought
so too.

Question. Is there any prevailing feeling or opinion in regard to payment for their slaves
or for losses which the people have sustained during the war?
Answer. No, sir; they do not expect such a thing ; nor do I think they intend or expect to

pay any of tile rebellion debt. I think such a thing is out of tile question. That subject was
proposed in tlhe legislature, and there was soIme discussion upon it. You w;Hl ind that in oiur
amenelded constitution we have repudiated the most of our debt, with one or two exceptions.
Tile truth of it is that none of it will be paid; we do not regard it itas a binding debt. There
are two reasons for that opinion. In tile first place, our constitution prohibited the pledge of
the faith of tie State for any debt. We could not pledge tile ftith of thle State except by
passing a proposition tor that purilose by two legislative bodies, and then inserting it in our
law. We never had the faith of tile State pledged to pay any of the rebellion debt at all. To
be sure, the convention which took us out of the Union did change that feature of our State
constitution, but we Ihave declared that action to be null and void. In the very beginning of
our proceedings we declared the action of secession a nullity, and left that obligation with-
out aniy efficacy whatever. And it is also void for another reason. The rebellion debt was
issued in thle forim of bills of credit, and.they come under that provision of the Constitution
of the United States which declares that no bills of credit shall be issued by any State. I
think I can say with great certainty that no portion of thle peol)le of Mississippi expect one
dollar of the rebellion debt to be paid. There is one class of debt which is not properly a rev-
olutionary debt--what we call our cotton debt. In a time of great scarcity, the State under-
took to relieve tile community by issuing bonds on cotton, which were loaned to the planters.
That was not a revolutionary debt at all; it was intended merely as an accommodation to the
people. But even that was void, for the reason I have given. The State hind no right to
issue bills of credit, and our valid constitution did lot allow the tiith of the State to be
pledged at all; so that I regard every species of our debt as .A nullity, and our ftormieri istory
shows that we are not very much inclined to pay our debts. I do not think the rebellion debt
mived be considered any obstacle in our way at all, for I do not think any portion of it will
ever be paid.

Question. How does the price of land for agricultural purposes in Mississippi now compare
with tlile p)rit'ebeforle the rebellion ?
Answer. It is vastly below its former price. I do not know precisely what the price of land

is now, except as I occasionally receive information fi'om there, buti learn that it is twenty-
five per cent., perhaps in some instances fifty per cent., below its former valuation. When
you take into consideration the vast quantity of land that we had under cultivation before
tlie rebellion, and the means we had of cultivating it, and then consider that the means have
decreased one-third since then, you can understand why land is lower in price. I will putthe price now down to twenty-five and fifty per cent. below its former value. I learn occa-
sionally of sales made at home, and they are far below the standard that existed before the
rebellion, I could perhaps illustrate that by my own case. I have been stripped of every-
thing by the rebellion except a little tract of land, very valuable, by the way. Looking for-
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ward to the prospect, I thought it best to dispose of that land. I did not see that, in my da
at least, any great demand for land would spring np. I offered it for sale at loss than half
that I would lave taken for it before the rebellion, and I understand that is about the rate
land is generally selling for there. There are exceptions in some localities.

Question. Has therebeen much emigration from the-State ?
Answer. No, sir; not that I am aware of.
Question. Is there any such organization in Mississippi as the Home Guards ? If so, what

is the nature and extent of that organization ?
Answer. There is no such organization that I know of. I can tell what was organized

while I was in office; that may be called a home guard, though it is not; it is a regular
militia system. When I went into office I was a great deal alarmed at t(he state of the coun.
try; by rumors that an insurrection among tihe negroes would occur some time during the
winter; that they were instigated by bad white men. These rumors reached me from all
quarters of the State. On looking about mele for ineans of protection, I thought it would be
well fir me to organize two companies of militia in ealch county. I therefore issued a proc-
lamation calling for two companies of militia in each county, specifying the object of the
call-to suppress crime, protect the people, fnd enforcet! e laws. In many instances the
call was responded to with a great deal of cheerfulness. The organization was intended ex-
clusively for individual protection. General Sloculm was at Vieksllurg at that time: he did
not like mly movement, and undertook to check it. An appeal wts made to the President,
and I was sustained.
When I went out of office, the governor of the State of Mississippi engrafted his regular

military system on tile military organization I started tlere. I organized it to protect the
people, if possible, against crime. There was a great deal of crime there; the country was
demloralized ; and there was not a United States military force in all tle places where it was
needed. And I organized these militia companlllies for Ilite purpose of'enfi)rcing the laws, and
to aid the United States authorities, if necessary ; andl I issued instructions to that effect. It
was not a hostile organization at lil. And when I left the office the governor of tlhe State
carried it on under an act of the legislature. It' there is any home guard there aside from
that I do not know anytthing of it; I do not think there is.

I will make one general rtemark. I am satisfied that the disposition of tlhe intelligent peo-
ple towards the freetdmenl there is not understood here. The general feeling there is, that we
ought to elevate them, if weCian. And this actioll of the legislatilre which! I speak of, and
which was objectionable to me, lhas created a great deal of l)rejudice in the country. It was
no response to public sentiment to restrict tle negroes at all in regard to their right to hold
property.

Question. Do you think the negroes are disposed to accumulate property ?
Answer. hi very fbw instancess; lmy expectation concerning them is tlhitt they are destined

to extinction, beyond all doubt. We must judge of the future by tlhe past. I could tell you
a great anauy circumstances to that effect ; I sntsorry I (lid not come prepared wiith means to
state tlepercentage of deaths among them. It is alarmting, appalling. I think they will
gradually die out. Some of them will become thriftyi and prosperous; built, as a general
tling, I think they are destined to extinction. I may bemistaken; I hope I nll ; but that is
my imlplression. Wef are tryill gto sole a great. prohllem, and it is quite natural we shouldencounter difficulty until we tcan build uI by tiheliighit of exlerienie. Such a radical change in
oulrwhole sysielm tllrnilg loose so t11111nil' fjroi n slavery ietofriseedom , and then trying to
convert then into use-it is a great piroblenl, and of course we are gropling somewhat in the
dark. We will have to profit by experience as we go on, and bring ourselves down to a sys-
tem of free labor.

I think the people are taking hold of thle matter in a good spirit. I think they are
ardently desirous of nlaking a fair experimneut, and giving tlhe fieedllmen a ftir chance. Per-
haps a titan is inclined to itia'e up his judgtmenrtfrtm liutmited means ofinitrnfoation; but 1 believe
that if thle peoplee alad an opportunity to restore slavery, and it was left to their vote, ts a
general thing, they would vote not to do it. If each mnin could get his negroes al( k by voting
to restore slavery, pet-rhpls the peoplelmighlt vote to restore it. But if you should submit thle
general pl'oposition to strike out thle eItiuncipltilg clalius from tlle constitution, aIt(I allow the
people to acquiire slaves in the filtire, if they catl, I antl satisfied they would vote against it.
think they hlve no wish to be intcullbered with slavery again. That is the general seuti-

ment; there' are exceptions, of course.
Question. If you have no objections, pleaseo state what you know in regard to the persons

now here claimingl seats in Conlgress front Mississippi.Answer. I have no objection to stating what I know. Mr. Alcorn, ny colleague in tlie
United States Senate, was anl old wlhig, and was very much opposed to rebellion and seces-
sion, and to tle )party that brought it about. The representatives elect to tie I louse of Rep-
resentatives, witlholt exception, were opposed to secession; they all belonged to the anti-
secession party. Our people were particularly admonished by nte that they ought not to
send nen herelwho were tinctured qr stained with secession. And not one of our delegation,
I think, had any connexion with secession ; they were all opposed to it. They were all
whigs except one, who was a Union democrat. 'The whig party, as a general thing, were
clear of the odium of secession.
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I will state this, however: several of these gentlemen engaged In the rebellion after

it came on. Colonel Reynolds and Colonel Pierson bad command of regiments in the con-
federate service. When the State went out, I suppose they felt they should go with their
State. I do not remember that any other of them was in the rebellion. Mr. Alcom, my col-
league, was in the militia; but I do not know that he ever held a commission in the confed-
erate service.

Question. What are the facts in regard to Governor Humphreys, and the present State
government generally ? Is it composed of men who were opposed to secession, or of men
who favored it?
Answer. In regard to Governor Humphreys, there was no man in the State of Mississippi

more opposed to secession than he was; and I will tell you more: he did not believe the con-
federates could establish a government, (mn if they were free and independent. He told me
that himself' some mo1nthIs befbro the rebelion closely. I know his antecedents well; there
was no lman niore oppield to secession than Governor Humphreys was. lHe ultimately gotinto the rebellion by Wtident, you might say; he went out with a company-as its captain,and was promoted to be) a general. Being a very popular man in the army, he was elected
governor by the military vote, contrary to lmy wish. Hle is a good man, an excellent man,
and I believe ie ardently desires to see larlmony restored between the north and the south.
The State government, with one exception, I regret to say, is in the hands of the conservative
men. The judiciary department has fallen into bad hands; but that was accidental, some-
what. Ihejudges of the high court of errors were all secessionists. There was but a weak
opposition to them, or they would not have been elected ; they would have been beaten.
We really had no material of respectability to run against them, and they ran in almost
without opposition. The attorney general is in the salle category. Three judges and the
attorney general were secessionists. As to the minor officers, I do not know so much about
theum. JBut the election of these judges to the highest tribunal in the State was a very sore
tlilng to niany of us. But I will say this of them: they have given manifestations ofan ardent
desire to return to the IUnion, and to act inl good faithi. They admit their error frankly and
freely; one or two of them have been pardoned by the President, and I think they are as
loyal As a1ny onle now.
The fact is, there is very little disloyal sentiment in our country now. It ie a-miistake to

suppose tllht our l)eople are disloyal. Many of our people may he a little restless; but theydo not think of such a thing as a rebellion.

WASHINGTON, Aarch 13, 1866.
Governor Win. L. Sharkey recalled and examined.

By Mr. BOUT'WEi.LL:
Question. Did you Visit Washington about the time you were appointed provisional gov-

ernor of Mississippi ?
Answer. Yes, sir, I did, in June. I was here when I was appointed.Question. Was there with you a Colo0n91lH1 iltoll
Answer. Yes, sir ; Colonel llamilton was with us,
Question. It lhas been stated substantially, by a person examined before the committee,that Colonel Hamilton, ol his return fromWTasfington, while passing down the Mississippi

river, said that Governor S.harkey and tihe other provisional governors were to have matters
in tleirvwn way in the south; that tlhe slate wasmade ouit, thle object of which was to
give the political power of the south to the Presideut. Do you know 'anything of such an
arrangement or understandingl
Answer. I know nothing of it at all.
Question. There was no foundation for any suc statement to your knowledge ?
Answer. Nothing that I know oft Wallt 1my have been said by Colonel Hailmilton in his

light ronvlersation, I do not know. I have no knowledge of any such conversation or
statement.
Question. 1)o you know of any fact which would warrant any such statement upon the

part of Colonel I laiiltto or any one else
Answer. I (io not. Colonel lamilton wvi lUlion man. He had been in the rebellion,

to be sure, is a qluartermaster, or ill some position of that sort, lie was opposed to the re-
bellion, as I hatve understood, and took an office of that kind probably to escape snIso everer
service.

Question. For what purpose, if you know, did hle cone to Washitngton?
Answer. Hie ('atec alogi ats a sort of secretary to Judge Yerger and Imyself IHe wanted to

come oln here, and, to tell the truth, as wo had no Iloney to bear our expenses, knowing
that he was a moneyed mlan, lie agreed to come on and bear our expenses, which I refunddl
to him after being appointed provisional governor. I think, however, it was understood
that he was our private secretary. He did something in thtt way.
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WASIUINGTON, March 9, 1866.
Brevet Major Oeneral Wager Swayne sworn and examined,

By Mr. BoTrWELL:,
Question. The committee desire to obtain information as to the condition of affairs in Ala.

b.nia, especially in referencee to the sentiments of tlte people, whether they are loyal or
disloyal 1

Answer. I have been almost wholly engrossed with matters relating to freedmen since the
first of August list, in charge of tilt, affairs of the Freedmlen's Bureau for the State of Ala-
bama, with .my headquiarters at Montlgomery. I live observed since I went thele a gradual
cessation of disorder, a progress in legislattion tolrds equal laws for all men, and a marked
increase of political aniiimosity. I arrived lit Montgomery itlmiediately after (overnor Par.
sons issued his proclailLtion annollncing liimself Its having been a}linted provisional gov-
ernor of that State. I wls very kin(lly received by most of tho persons with whom I came
in contact, and was agre(eably disappointed in lhe temper of' tle people as I found tlheni at
that time. A good deal of' lawlessness, however, prevailed throughout the State. The
stealing of horses, cotf!o, aIlInd other property, violence to the freedillen, anld an utter want of
power on their part to enforce their rights, threatened thle dissolution of society. Presenting
myself to the provisional governor, I wit's received by him with assurances of co-operation
and sympathy, which have been steadfitstly ltintitled. Tihe courts of tile State, however,
were closed to thle negro, whether as witness, ats plaintiff, or defendant; and no substitute
had been provided. I invited the governor to issue his proclaiation, recogiti.ing as a neces-
sity of the new order of thing that the negro should have full civil rights; ad vised the gov-
ernor that he wns a military officer: fhni the law which lie ndininistered wias manrtial law,
which has limits only in the discret(ion (of tilt' coitIniINde andirge(d upon himl-recognizing
the necessity I have nentioined-to coilinnltd the opening of tlie courts to freedmen. It was
the opinion of a majority of his advisers tlihat the public sentiment of tthe State would vio-
lently repel such action nlpon his pirlt. '

pon receiving his decision, I at once issued mly
order, setting fortli that by autlihoriy of the President I was ve;tlcd with exclusive jurisdiction
-where courts were. closed to freednien, and proposing to lile judges anld magistrates of tilhe
State, in the absence of tlie ltaw.miaking power, to become miy agents for the administration
ofjustice, upon condition tlrat, in ,very case to which a f'freeldiiiant was it party, they should
take as their metllhod of procedtlre the liaws then in force ill that State, except so far as those
laws made a distinetionl ()nnCcount of color, and iiniouncitng thalit failure to signitfy accept-
ance, or evident deniiil of justice, would be followed!Iy revocatiion of such agency atnd the
substitution of martial law in thlie district ill whicl, it should occur. Some iimagistrates forth.
with accepted. A majority of' the judgess and maIfristratehs applied to tlhe governor for inL
structions. He issued his proclahtation, advising t}eiem to nccl'pt, and intimating that he
would remove froimn office whoever failed to odso; and tils was done in tilhetase of' the then
mayor of Mobile. The entire body of tile judges and miutgistratcs in tile State-perlhaps with
the exception of a single judge-a'ceplt d, as lie Iprocutla tiont became known to thelnt; and
the courts of the Stitta were from thlt timle opened to tile negro upon)( the sai e terms as to
the white man, including the probate court, inl which were recorded wills and conveyances
of real estate, and from which marriage licenses were obtained.
When the constitutional conventioI assembled, flite governor limited with me in making all

possible effort to incorporate. this principle of equality before' tlih law into the contslitutioll of
the State. We were unable to secure this, mtost of' the mtlembers alleging tlihat tlie public
mind was so far from being prepared for it that it would ruin those whio shiutld support it.
The system of agencies above mentioned was, however, continued by tan orditialnce aidoplted
by a large majority, until thle close of' tIle, next session of thle general assembly, to give, as

they said, the' legislature the chance of doing lie same thing.
When the legislature assembled, tlhe provisional governor in bis message took the same

stand, but most of the members were of tlie belief tliat some system of collltpulsory inmatiHge-
ment of the fire.edimen was lnecessatry and indispensable if' their labor was to be inaitde availa-
ble at all. This feeling was streingthentted by tlie fict that the freedtmen, quite generally,
anticipating that the lands of their owner's would, at Ch'lristmas, I)e divided out to themI, de-
clined to work or to make contracts for work until that time. Every effort was made by tilhe
bureau to dispel this misapprehension. J ust before Christmas, under cover of a general desire
to begin work upon the crop of the coming year, certain persons inll te legislature succeeded
in forcing through that. body a series of law's which I regarded its the practical re-enactmcnt
of slavery in all particulars except the sale of persons. Theso laws, however, were pre-
vented from taking immediate effect by the ordinance of the convention above referred to.

Just before the passage of these. bills Governor Patten, nuwly elected, was inaugurated,
and in his inaugural address advised against class legislation. After the passage of these
bills the legislature took a recess of thirty days. On its reassembling, the bills were returned
by the governor with his veto, which was in each instance sustained in the legislature by a
majority vote; the freedmen having meanwhile, immediately after Christmas, gone very gen'
erlUly and very industriously to work. There has been since then no very marked attempt
*t claselegslation, nor is there now in the laws of the State any material provision for the
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different treatment of white and lack persons, except that negroes are not allowed to testify
in cases where they are not concerned, a posltioii againt which lone or two of the leading
newspapers of the 8tate are already taking ground, and It i nmy opinion that when the legis-
lature again assetribles this difference will e done away with.

It was also with me a matter of great desire, and earnest effort to secure from the legislature
an organized system for the care of colored paupers, in the strict sense of that term. It was
found impossible to secure anything more than the present law, which ttiuthorizes the county
coinitiissioneis to care for paupers, making no distinction between black and1( w white, but has
no mandatory provisions. I have, in form, tendered to tire overseers of the poor of the differ-
ent counties such co-operation as I could( render, and such suppltilies as I e('old control, uni-
forinly alleging that it was to the helpless indligent aloni' that I (Iesired to confine that part
of the work of the hureau. In some instances Imy overtures hve bt)een met, and we are
working together stuccessftlly upon thtisb)tais,N with somte prospect of its extension. The
pritcipall difficulty now inl Alabama as to th(ie fretedmen rises froit a sluggish and reluctant
exectioln of the laws, where tile suffi'lrer belongs to the non-voiltig class of population, and
tihe persona compldlined of to that which votes. This has oIIt, ill miy judgmAent, extended to
judges of the courts cf record, but hias its princiltil effect inningofficers o an oiferior grade.
The evil is also, in ilmyjudgenilt, partlyy dei to political animoti;.

At tihl time of t'y arrival inll tlhe State, I do not remember to have heard any hnt kindly
feelings expressed towards the lUniteld Staltes. T're seemed to Ia dlisposition to cling to
ail rely upon such Uniion menas coinimainded tile pIulmlarresleet, and a cordial tfeeinK
towards offti(cers of the United States. At tlie time of thle election or'derd Iby the constitutional
cuntvention, tlhe war party, by which I itean those whio hadil been engaged in the war, seemed
to be tlhe cvontrollitig element ; yet the selections, both froll its raiks afndt front outside, seemed
to b, those of Union, or at least Imoderate, political antecedents. After this time a change
scatmied to take place, which afterwards becatmi' niatillest and decided. In the elections for
nmiclh'rs of Congress, where tle IUnion candidates riani against those of the war party, the
foritrer wert', witli one exception, so far as I know, Ielleated; yet tihe rejection of the men
elected, though( chosen in open violattion of law, seemed either to occasion, or to be the pre-
text for, a great increase of bitterness, which began to display itself, ltand is now pretty fully
disptlaved, ill a sort of social ostracismi towards Iir'sonls known ats union imen, northern immi-
grants, ariIy officers, and other persons, residents of tl,;e State, who are able to take the test
oatth and take it, such persons being regardi'ed as thereby convicting themselves' of confessed
untfitiithfilless to tlhe State ait large. My own agellts final themselves the objects generally
ofdislike, and frequently of rudenss, thltugh I have knownI of no instances in which this
reracl'd the point of violence or forcible olpositioni, for which forbearantce, however, we are
pIroballys intlhbted to thle presence of UYnited States forces, and to the known co-oplration and
svtiiiathly ofel the executive of tihe State. Perhaps I say too much in tills hast particular.
Tlhtir is a general desire on the part of tiln people of th(e State to see tile buireaut removed,
and they express their dislike to it wit I sonic empl)hasis. I think t(lie governor would prefer it
were reitieved; but while that is true, lie does not fiil to help to imake thiligs go on smoothly
and hias extended to ite till the co-operationtlie could.

Question. W'ihat would be the effect of removing the bureau fi'ro the State i
Answer. It would be very bad.
Qumestiont. What results would you anticilpate from its removal
Answer. I think that lawless chliaracters, relvying on the public sentiment for iinmunity,

wo,tld increase inl ntumll)rs alntmd hit boldness, while iunstatces of outrages Illnpunished and of
denial ft' right would multiply and timhat a strong pl)resstur' wvutlM lit, brought to bear upon
the otficers ft' the law, to withhold them firot tIhe execution of tit,' law, where the barrier of
rate or politics eould be intertposed.

Questliol. Is tlite presenic ot a military force necessary in Alabamaia
Answer. I judge tl iat it is; antd yet, I ha ve been frotmi tI first tf' tlhe opinion that a small

far:'c of cavalry would be muh mrienttthatore prlicit n the p t force of infttntry, which is
solttlwhtat large. ; itltd this, for thie!reason that there are few or no points in the Stote which
it is in'cctssary to occltpy in f6'orcet, while I think we ought or sotllle time yet to blie able to
reach easily aIniy point ii tlie Stato where niichecked lawlessness prevails or mitay Tprevail.

Q(Iuestioin. 1)o you understand that tie, action of tle legislature in sutttaiilltg the governor's
veto of' Itethtobloxiotl s laws to which you have rfterred, was the result of itchange of opinion
UIpon tlte part orf tile members iof lie legislature I
Answer. I understand it to lhave been thle result of a change of' public sentintent, effected

lby thle negroes inIgoing to work as generally and heartily-as they did immediately after
Christas. I understaconvictioninthepublic indthat tltt itrodltmd'ti olivictiotI in tie public mind that the gov-
ernor anttd I were right wlen we claimed tatthat e satl e laws which answered for one race
would tiswert ftor tile otler. And this was imuoro expressly manifest in thl reto of what was
called tile contract bill, in regard to which tile governor took the ground that the common
law remedy of pecutniary damages for a violation of contract was enough in the case of con
tracts for labor as in other contracts, although where the laborers are fritedteon, this remedy
amounts to little or nothing beyond the forfeiture of accrued wages, where there are such.

Question, Wlht has been tie disposition of the negroes to work, where they have beeI
properly paid; are they disposed to work, or uot?'
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Answer. After Christmas they went to work with a will. When I left the State there Wsm
a slight apparent increase since Christmas of unemployed negroes, but my impression is that
they will b)ifound nearly, if not quite, equal to other men in the steadfastness of labor, and
possibly more steadfast than most classes of men under equal conditions, they having been
brought. up to labor constantly, without much stimulus or inducement except compulsion,

Question. Do you understand whether or not the number of negroes in Alabama has been
diminished since 18460 1
Answer. I think the negroes in Alabama since 1860 have been very considerably dimin.

ished. During the jubilee, occasioned by the coming and passing of our troops, very many
of them left their homnis without purpose or provision; and after their freedom was under.
stood, other large numbers oflthem crowded into t(e towns. iany ofboth these classes died of
disease and from exposure. But during a great part of the war Alabama remained, conIpar.
atively, intact, while thlt ad.jacentl States were ravaged or occupied by armies, and large
numbers of negroes were brouglit into tliat State-perhaps enough to make tlie number now
equal to the census of IJ i0. A considerable portion, however, of the arable land in Alabama
goes until!led thilis year, pric'incially in consequence of tie scarcity of labor.

Question. How do you explain that, if there are as many negroes in tlme State as there were
in I6N0I
Answer. I should sny there were more perhaps in the towns, and there arc. more calls for

them at other kinds of labor-on railroads which are being restored, aind other works of thatkind now set on foot. And I do not know but that thle war diminished thle proportion of
adults; of imale adults particularly. It was not uncommon in army operations (I have often
done it myself--and soletimlles in' Alubama-during the war) to senld out two or three good
sergeants or corporals-p'romisiuig young men-to accompany lie cavalry in short extcur.
sions, and collect able-bodied negroes; and, when enough were gathered for a company, to
muster them into service, armi them, and make these men officers. That was a practice car-
ried on quite extensively.

Question. has there been any military organization formed in Alabama under the State
government 1

Answer. Before Christmas apprehensions were quite generally expressed that the disap.
pointrmeint of the negroes at not receiving lands would produce outbreaks andk erhalps ia1,u.,eral insurrection. This created a certain demand for militia organizations, and here andtlere
over the State militia collpanies were formed. There was found to be a deficiency of arms
of any one pattern, although nearly every man in tile State carries arms of some kind. Some
of these corptanics undertook to patrol thmair vicinities. Others of themnI were ordered to dis-
arm tIle freedmiuen, and undertook to search in their houses for this purpose. It is proper to
say that no order authorizing the disarming of freedmen was issucdI from tle executive of.
fice, and that a bill flor the disarming of freedme(i \iwas defeated in the legislature. Attenlpts
to do this, however, were made, andll induced outrages and plunder, lawless men takin g ad-
vantage oft' authority obtained through these organizations for tliat l)urpose. Before Cmrist-
nias, not being able to say or to feel quite sure that insurrections might not occur, and aware
that if they did occur, interference, from whatever motive, with plans to prevent or sI)p.
press thiemn, would llappear inexcusable, I forbore to interfere. Butt when, shortly after New
Year, an order of tlIe sname kind came to my knowledge, I made public ms'y determination to
maintain thle right of tlie negro to keep and to bear arms, and my disposition to siendl an arnmied
force into any neighborhood in which tlimt right should be systematically interfered with.
This produced a (iiite geiieral excitement anld a good deal of abuse, but wasmts nevertheless gen-
erally recognized. I think there were fewt instances in whvkich it was interf,'red witli after New
Year, and that there have been since then few militia organizations in any degree ofcohelsion
or efficiency. TI'lie people seem to be more busy in making a living.Questions. As far as you know, if it were possible to establish the confederacy, and the peo-
pie of' Alabama were heft free to choose between tIhe establishment of the conlfedcracy und tihe
maintenance of tile national government, which would they choose I
Answer. My opinion, upon that point is little (more than conjecture. My impression is that,

as a question of S.tate pride, they would prefer completing w,'hat they on0ce munldertook. But
I know of nothing now looking to that end. There seems, however, to be quite a determined
effort to make it honorable to have beten engaged it, rebellion, and, it possible, to make it dis-
honorable to be among themmi as an officer of tlie United States, mid particular ly so toto avo
been ia LUnion man among thcem during the war. They do not Awiish to make it dis00honorable
to have been a copperhead or simply a citizen of the northern States during the wvar. I mlay
say further, in retirencc to tile maintenance of a military force in Alabama, that the presence
of' large bodies of' infantry in time of' peace creates Ia great deal of disorder'. The men1111 re re-
moved from the restraints of' home, not amenable to tie civil law, and, )by reason oftheir be-
ing scattered, more or less military discipline is necessarily relaxed. '1'he stationing of' snaIll
bodies of' cavalry through tIhe State would localize all the evils of garrison presence, while it
would extend the area of eefficientt operation. It is to catch fugitives, and not to overcome op-
position, that troops are necessary. They have this further use, that mlen feel that the power
of the government is present where it has not much strength of the popular affection.

Question. How are northern men received in Alabama who go there for business purposes
or to cultivate lands ?
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Answer. They are received kindly by those who have business with them and by some
others, although they experience from a portion of the people coldness, and occasionally rude-
ness and insult. I have known of no case in Alabamain which a northern man was sulbjected
to greater inconvenience than the attentions of a horse-thief. Some portions of the State, I
think, should be excepted from what I have stated as general characteristics of the whole.
Ill a few counties civil law has scarcely any prevalence or force, and gangs of ruffians, mostly
operating at night, hold individuals under a reign of terror. I suppose this will be removed
as these counties follow the progress of order in the State. The city of Mobile also appears
to be largely under the dominion of rowdyism, anrd animated almost throughout by active
hostility to the freedmen. During the past six months, I think, four colored churches have
been burned in the city of Mobile, and in' three instances, apparently, because preparations
were made to establish schools in them, and in one instance directly after a military order
directing that a church then in the hands of white trustees be restored to the use of colored
persons, its e(lqitable owners. I think it my dluty to say generally, as oeltoreing what I have
said as to tlhe reluctant execution of' the laws, that I have not known, after six months' resi-
dence at the capital of the State, a single instance of a white man being convicted and hung
or sent to thle penitentiary for crime against a negro, while many cases of crime warranting
saeli punishmenlit have been reported to me. Nor do I believe that Ihithfulness to this degree
in tlle execution of the laws can be obtained without external stinimul s, though latterly I
halve known ofsoie cases of parties indicted, and one or more persons who, for alleged capital
otflences, were alld are refused bail.

Question. What was the nature of the offences to which you refer in your last answer 7
Answer. IHomicide. In some instances, most atrocious murders.
Question. Were they nmierouts t
Answer. When I first (ame there a good many were reported to me. In a number of in-

stances I sent out a competent officer witlh a considerable body of (cavalry to visit the locali-
ties and investigate. I t'ound that somei of tlhe cases seemed to have o(ctcrred as fir back as
the beginning of the war, or before. In others tile condition of tile country enab)le'. the par-
tiesto escape. Tl'lero sees to have been a decrease in the freq(lney of such cases, which
I lhave attributed as imuich to the settliniig (lown of society as to tlie eitforcement of tlie laws.
Ole of tle princillpl difficulties I found in declaring for the lireedlenl was that large numbers of
tlleMiwere con(fined in jails, charITd with arisoii, imille-stealing, larceny, and other crimes
cuimnitted tilder cover of tlhe Ol)erations of our forces. )lity iandl order, alike required that
these acts should l e vindicated by force, it need be, when done in aid of tlme forces of the
I'nited States. IBut inl many cases tlis could not be asserted(, and in others proof was want-
ing. To relieve this difficulty and conflict I proposed to Governor Patton that he should, by
proclamation, pardon all offetices against the State laws d(rning tie war, except such heinoli'
crine:; as lie should think proper to excel)t. Tihe idea was entertained alnd a pro(lamiation
issiied p1ardollinlg, as a imeaslre of colrilia:tion, all crimes done duringn tlie war, except rape
ni(d nlirdler, alnd invoking the peopleuand th( courts to give such effect to thle laws of the
Stateatnd o f the Unlited States as should vindicate tle astep "andll remove' all pretexts for nili-
ta:ry surveillancee" The effect of this was, I think, to liberate from ftblr to eight hundred
fit(dliell, all many others, wii ithoulit any marked injir'y to society. This was just before I
left A;tlbamian. I mention it as an instance of executives co-opeiltion.

W'ASnIIN'('rON, Mfarch 10, .166.
Captain .1. 11. Matthews sworn and examiiued..

1By Mr. lotrwunLL.:
Quest ion. \What is your age1 and .occlptipto ?
Answer. I mill t wellt-thllre( years oft ail': I rI1 at present anl officer of the (tith colored

inlitnltrv: I lalve bee(l n dulty' ini southitr Missisilppi since tee stIo JuIly last, either as
provo\st Iarl'shial or sub')-conlllil siller o( t'ile 1 -.'' lillell 's Il''ureau.
Question. W\\hat opportunities have you had for learning the opinionlis and sentiments of

the people in Mlississippi I
Answer. While I waVs provost nlarshal I administered the oath of amnesty. I was also

engaged ill rergulattinl contracts Ietvween (li(e free(il ime ald their fiorler ilmasters, and I had
anl ppllrtunlity to attend a uuIm)ei of tflei i political meetings during tile campaign in Octo-
l.br last.

Question. Whilt was the character of the meetings that you attended I
Answer. Th'lere were usually two distinct parties: one a party whio had been actively en-

gac'(.il in the rebellion; the other a )arty who had1not been so actively engaged. ThIe partytltit lhad been actively engaged in the rllellion laid claim to the support of the peo p)le on
tliat account, tllat they had been with them in the rebellion four years. My experience is
that the rebel party was the successful party in nine cases out of ten.
Question. Did either party claim to be a Union party upon principle 1
Answer. I heard no such claim made.
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Question. What ground was taken by those who had not been so actively engaged in the
rebellion ?

Answer. Their former experience in the administration of civil affairs. From the first of
November until the middle of January I acted as sub-commissioner of the Freedmen's Bu.
rean for the counties of Amitr and Pike, in Mississippi.

Question. While so acting, what did you find to be the condition of the freedmen?
Answer. I found it to be very bad indeed. In ninety-nine cases out of a hundred, after

the surrender of the rebel armies, contracts, either written or verbal, were entered into be.
tween the freedmen and their former masters for the payment of services from the surrender
until the end of the year, when the crops were made; in ninety-nine cases out of a hundred
the freedmen were driven off without payment. I know of but one case in the whole neigh-
borhood where payment was made, evel by a division of the crop. In that whole locality, I
believe, tile old system of flogging was practiced quite extensively up to the end of the year
1865. There are military orlgaizations there, which, it has been ascertained, have partici.
pated in very many of these flogginlgs and outrages. During the holidays, or about that time,
these militia meniptrolled the country, either with their faces blackened or without, flogging
and maltreating in almost every way the fieedmen, and in some cases Union men.

QuestiolL Have these militia organizations been suppressed, or are they still in existence
Answer. I believe they are still ii existence. *

Question. When did you leave Mississippi ?j
Answer. About the first of this month.
Question. What was tihe condition of things there at that time as compared with what it

was when you were first on duty as sub-commissioner of freedmen ?
Answer. The niglt before I started to come on here, I returned from a tour of sixteen days

in the interior of the State. I was directed by order to proceed, with three other officers and
a squad of cavalry, into tlle interior. 'lhe order was from Major Reynolds, acting sub-comn.
missioner of the southern district, and it directed us to investigate into the condition of the
freedmen. While out, we took the dept.ositions of, perhaps, fitty persons, black and white,
concerning the treatment and condition of their freedumen, and in many instances thle arty by
whom outrages had btee committe.l wv:ts identified. There were at least four or five mien
who were known to be militia menl, who were engaged in many of these outrages, either with
or without their fices blackened.

Question. What was the nature of the outrages to which those depositions related ?
Answer. Iilhullnn flogging, to the extent, in somO cases, of 350lashes.
Question. For what alhlged oflftnt es'?
Answer. Nearly all of them for having left their former masters.
Question. Any other outrages except this flogging /
Answer. here was a black iman iiung uand.skinned. It was claimed that he was skinned

by a doctor after execution. We were unable to find out the true facts in that case, but he
-was hung und skinned.

Question. For what was the man hung ?
Answer. For attempting to escape to our lines, and also for taking with him his master's

horse.
Question. l)id he have any trial ?
Answer. No, sir; I think not. Some of the prominent citizens were summoned, but he

was turned over to some Arkansas ---, I think. This took place some nine months
before the surrender.

Question. Did the depositions of which you have spoken relate tooutrages that took place
since Lee's surrender, or le tore I
Answer. All of them relate to matters since the surrender except tle one of hanging and

skinning. All of them but that were mutters that occurred about the holidays, from the
middle of December until in January.

Question. Were the outrages all instances of flogging, or were there other outrages ?
Answer. There have been a number of freedmen killed in that vicinity; two at Magnolia,

in Pike county.
Question. What do you know about any anticipated insurrection among the negroes about

Christmas ?
Answer. About Christmas and New Year it was said there would be an insurrection, and

orders were issued by the governor of the State to disarm the freedmen.
Question. Was that order executed
Answer. Yes, sir; and mostly by the militia. And it was in the execution, or pretended

execution, of that order, that the most of those outrages were committed.
Question. Have the United States authorities interfered in that district to prevent the dis-

arming of the negroes, or was it completed so far as the militia chose to do it?
Answer. I think the United States authorities took no measures against it. I never had

any instructions to prevent it, although I reported that it was going on.
Question. What is the present condition of the negroes? Are they quiet and at work?
Answer. All at work and quiet.'
Question. Are they generally at work under contracts entered into with the advice and

consent of the officers of the Freedmen's Bureau ?
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Answer. I think the contracts are acknowledged before civil officers now.
Question. What are the wages generally paid to freedmen ?
Answer. In the interior of the State they are very low. In one place I found three appar.

ently able-bodied negroes working for $W a month for all three of them. In other places
the wages are quite fair.

Question. What are the wages in other localities 1
Answer. About the highest are $15 a month. The average is probably from $8 to $10 a

month.
Question. Are there, laborers enough in that region to supply the demand for labor?
Answer. I do not think there are.
Question. What information have you received as to the number of the negroes in Missis-

sippi I Have they diminished or increased in number since the war began ?
Answer. They have diminished fearfully from two causes: first, the want of attention; and

secondly, towards the close of the war it was the uniform practice in the country to execute
summarily all able-bodied negroes vho were taken attempting to nake their escape to our
lines. Iin the summer of 18t453 some twenty of them were executed within thlirty or forty miles
of Natchiez for trying to escape to our lines.

Question. In your last trip through the State what did you find the temper of the white
people to he in regard to the government of the United States? Are they prepared, or not,
to support it in good faith 1
Answer. I do1not think they are. I find the people generally very bitter, so much so that

I consider it dangerous for any federal officer to go unescorted through that country. Par-
ticularly between New Orleans and Vicksburg, or between New Orleans and Jackson, it
would be dangerous for a ian to be seen in blue clothes. I made a trip in the middle of Jan-
uary from Natchez to Vicksburg on the steamer Grey Eagle. I was insulted and bemernod
in every coceivable way by a party on board who claimed to have been confederates. They
were continually drinking toasts and cheering Jeff. Davis, Semines, Lee, and Stonewall
Jackson. I spoke to no man on board the boat but the clerk of the boat. I was known to
be a United States officer by my uniform, and I was the only one on board, and they took
advantage of my being alone.

Question. Hlow would it be with northern men who might go down there to go into busi-
ness, or to buy or lease land for cultivation l
Answer. I think they would have to go in force.
Question. You think it would not be safe for them to go singly?
Answer. No, sir; it would not. In taking the evidence of wlite persons who are disposed

to give evidence in regard to negroes, they invariably cautioned us not to show their deposi-
tions in that country at all, and assigned as a reason for that request that if it was known
they would Ie iusafe; that these militia men would come, with or without their faces black-
ened, and hang them.

Question. Is there at present much hostility among the white people towards the negros ?
Answer. In some localities I think there is.
Question. What class of white people show this hostility ?
Answer. In one particular neighborhood, in Amitid county, almost the entire community.

I judge so from the fact that inl particular localities almost the whole people must have been
in this " black cavalry" organization, as they call it. At least thirty to forty able-bodied men
have been seen in it at one time, that being probably nearly the entire able-bodied portion of
the community. Several members of these militia companies have been identified as having
blackened their fices and engaged in perpetrating these outrages. Tlh vagrant law of the
State, as it is t(erlled, I think works very badly ul)on the freemen. That law is enforced.
by this militia, anwl compels all freedmenl to have homes matter the first week in each year, at
whatever wages may be agreed upon, and I think the freedmen are not allowed to change
their l)laces at any time. I know of several instances where fieedmen hare gone from one
county to another and made contracts, anid were brought back by menl with their faces black-
ened, who whipped them and ordered them not to leave again. I have heard of several in-
stances of that kind, even when they were under no contract with their former masters. Not
a single instance of the outrages we investigated was ever investigated or prosecuted by the
civil authorities.

Question. What security have the freedmen that they are to be paid this year? You say
they were not paid last year.
Answer. I know of no security further than the articles of agreement.
Question. Are there any schools for the freedmen, or the children of freedmen, in that sec-

tion of country I
Answer. Not any.
Question. What is the condition of the whiteopeople there in regard to education ? What

proportion of them can read and write I
Answer. I think that out of the thousand persons to whom I administered the oath of am-

nesty, perhaps one out of three could sign his own name.
Question. Did our armies at any time pass over the counties of which you speak, the coun-

ties of Amit6 and Pike ?
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Answer. Yes, sir, I think that eneral Grierson's and General Davidson's commands
went through there.

Question. Do the people appear to expect any pay for their slaves, or for their property
lost during the war?

Answer. Some of them seem to expect it.
Question. If it were possible to establish the confederacy as they hoped to do when theycommenced the rebellion, would the people of Mississippi, so far as you know, prefer this

government or the confederacy?
Answer. I believe the people in that section of the country would prefer any government

rather than ours. I heard several say in the State legislature that they believed they were
right, and that they further believed that if there were a just Providence he would not fail t;
bring retribution on the Yankees for what they had done.

Question. Is Governor Humphreys regarded as ever having been a Union man?
Answer. I think not.
Question. The people look upon him as having been a secessionist from the beginning'?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Have you seen an order purporting to have been issued by Governor IHumphreys,

advising the organization of historical societies in all the counties of Mississippi 1
Answer. I have.
Question. Do you suppose that order to be genuine ?
Answer. I do.
Question. What is the purpose of those historical societies ?
Answer. One purpose is said to be to collect the records of distinguished soldiers in the

confederate service and forward 'them to the proper officer at tle State capital for preserva.
tion. I think the language is, "the deeds of the heroes engaged in our glorious cause," or
something to that effect.

Question. Do you know anything of the societies themselves? Have you attended the
meetings of any of them, or learned from others who have attended them l
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Do you know whether any of them were organized ill Mississippi before you

left there ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I know of several.
Question. Do you know whether imany people belong to them or attend their meetings ?
Answer. I think they all belong to thtei.
Question. All the people 1
Answer. Pretty much all; at least they give their aid and assistance in furnishing docu.

merts.
Question. Do you know whether any part of thi, proceedings of those historical societies

are secret? JHave yoiu heard anything said about that I
Answer. I have never heard it said that they were secret. I have heard that there were

secret societies, but what they were I do not know.
Question. What information have you received as to there being secret societies in Mis-

sissippi ?
Answer. My information was that the object was this: that all parties were to keep quiet

until they had succeeded in bringing their .State into their former relations with the govern-
ment of the United States ; that " they wonuI endure these things," to use their own expres.
sion, '"until such time as they could do better."

Question. Have you made reports to your superior officers in regard to the condition of
the freedmen iln Mississippi I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. How recently?
Answer. My last report was dated on the 7th of .Jnnuary, 1866, except the one I made conr

jointly with Captain Chatfieldand CaptainItiserodt, just before I left there.
Question. Did any of these reports contain anything material to thtv proper understanding

of the condition of things in Mississippi, besides what you have stated in your evidence this
morning ?
t: Answer. It enumerated instances of outrages, and gave the names of some of the parties
engaged in them.

Question. Can you furnish the committee with copies of some of them ?
Answer. I think I can; I think some of them are now in Washlington.
Question. Will you ilruisli a copy of your joint report, to be made a part of your testimony t
Answer. I will.
Question. Is there anything further you deem it important to state in connexion with this

investigation ?
Answer. I might refer to the apprentice law of Mississippi. In many instances freedmen

and freedwomen are deprived of their children under the pretext, on tlie part of tlose who
take them, that they are unable to support them. A statement to that effect, made by a white
man, will secure to him almost any freedman's child he may select. In many instances I
have known them to deduct from two to four years from what the parents claim to be the ago
of their child, and have them apprenticed till they are 18 or 21 years of age,
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Question. Is this apprentice law a recent law of Mississippi ?
Answer. Yes, sir; it wa\s passed this Inst winllter. And then there is a law prohibiting.ne-

groes from p;urchasitig or hlasig plroperty-a law whliili is particularly oIboxious to theifreied-
men. All, or nearly all, of tli<, fretedminei hav(e Ia great desirnL to accuniiiiiate property, to owi'
ur lease hind. They are, now prohibited I)y,tate legislation from doing so.

Questioll. When was this Inw passed 1
Answer. In tlie. winter or I'J.') and I cW.
tQuestion. Arc the negrocs so far intelligent that they understand the, great questions iat

issue beItweell the .secssioniitsliand tihe Ui, ioii people of thi(! colintly 1
Ankiswer. I believe they tidoperlfectly.
(QIIestion. What ar11 their own desires il regard to their future ? What do they want for

tlinlselves!
niswer. They wait especially to 1)0e property owners, land owners. T'leyAwant to hbe ed-

ucated ; they niaiii fist an intense desire to learn, aiid they learn very rapidly wherever they
iiave tille opp, rtlnity.

Q(lnstioll. You Iltiv been tcolilected witi ait colred regiment I
Anlswtlr. Yv.S, ,air.
(Qu.sltion. Ilaveo thile soldiers of your regiiiniit initdo any ])rO)rss iln editcation1 since you

licvrleen ciomiicetd with it I
Answer. I should say t liat at least nine-tenths if' themihad leau'n,(d to read, and that from

tilli-filtih to ol ,-loiirt 1could read (llilt( we l.
Questioiin. I lave any of thliel aciii ired so iiihlirdIAtitlol a.it bie} ,ldeto ) write selnttlaces,

to,writ aIt htter, or aiiytlin' of tithe kitind I
Alliserll. A 'rat miany o ll'then Ihav. Almo,st all thli letters for the soldiers of a company

.ar no1w writtii livy some oft the iiemnlvers of' tlie compll)any.
Qwilistlion. J)o yoil appirelend a lydan ger froiniinsurrection of thle i'cd nien inll t south it'

theiyt' tetreateld propelrly
Answer. Noit at ill. Myimipre.ssi, andlixiipll rieniic lead 1e1 to consider tleiin thli best-dis-

|il.id lii.lile on iltliecf,. oitti iearth. 1 will say, however, that they drealcd b)in tlirned over
It telic ."lat alit liorities.

lics.tiii,Do youll thiiik thlie military force of tlie United States could now be' withdrawn
fni', til.e Sltiate

Anilswer. Not with safelyy o t ihe frieihnii,.
(1ilstionl. iHow in regard to thcwlit:te Ui'n1n 1111i ?
Answer. In ael:y portiols of tine State tinle Union whites are iin such it small minority that

I i ii ot think it wioullI mako anyv diitcrence, especially iii Amite atitd 1'i ke counties.
(Qitistiol. Thliy do:not slhowv themselves in puiliic atlkairs at all!
Answer. No, sir. I mean those w-hlio were formerly Union niin; they all say they are for

tillh I'liioii oiw
Qhuesstion. )o the white people desire tlie removal of tihe Freed iien's Bureau ?
A\nsw:er. Yes, .sir; aill o, thinem.
(Question. How is it witlih liehngroes
A.nswer. They desile to lihave it cilitiillted.
(Qleslioii. hiave you any idea how imlch land is likely to he under cultivation in Missis-

sippli this yvear, illn collipariso.-ol vwith theailliolint mnudercultivation just previous to tite wvar, say
in I ;51ttand I.(i;()!
Answer. I litiik all ttihile e land will In- cultivaltedl this year in thios portions ft' the

State where I have 1 het.'le iis a great dhal eft new land beiig l,;okein up, whic'i will
lrpolally offset tlie vacant ildI land.

(titiltiill. Do you expect thliat, witli a good st'iasol, this year the crops will lbe about as
lar'e ais'ever
Answe-r. I should say they wild libe fully asl:'lr; o where I havi. lieen.
(iQue'tioii. I )o Ilie 'r,.s |i-ifliii as imiuli :iliir llmw:is tilhey lid whlli inll slavery.
Answer. I ai toll livIlielii vhi)o are knownII ti lit w ' 1dik,,sd towartls thit: !i.':roe)s tlhat

thev wirk excelhlentlv 'well, as tvhelhs liiy ever did. Ill tlhse cotlinleswhI-retIll- s black
cairi/ry' irii,'hi/atiil is ii llore ltl)y.ieak dill'erciitly ; they speak dismparaiilllv of th(e ii-

Olresid of their di.,lOsiio:.i to labor. 1 d,.;ile to say distilncllv ihat the iiglut o'f ilhclie.gr:cs
ti o': I'rolli 1o1 part oif tlh St;Ie tiiiothie'', ad inake contracts witlh whom theyl''i,.t., h;as

'e et irely piroiilliitlld liv what I canl call ntlhiig else il.iii lliarel oriaaniizatiio .s I'mr whip.
iiii'r iil tiLg'iilg'i'.'_:ios.In ii:niv ilnstaces 1 kolioW that r'ri'liiZaiiol. tor that pulol.;j

;.i' ili'cered liv captaiini.: ait] liillCi alullts :tult ev'eII ser::cants.
Quelist io. VWhere didil yii rieside plior to tcwhear '

An.swer. Ili (the Stateo.l' lw:.
(Questioni. Whenl did y'oi alter theimilitary service of thiu United States I
Answer. Ilni,6i.
Question. And have continued in that service during the war
Answer, Yes, sir.
Question. Ili what southern States have yotu )been while in service?
Answer. I have been in Missouri, Arkansas, Kentucky, Tennessee, Alabama, Mississippi,

and Louisiana.
10-A G M A
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OFFICE OF SUB-COMMISSIONEx FREEDMEN, &C.,
Magnolia, Miss., January 12, 18G6,

Sin: By direction of Colonel Samuel Thomas, assistant commissioner, I havo the honor
to submit tile following report of the condition of frecdnen in this section of the country:

It was thought that while civil law was re-established, when laws were passed for the
protection of the freedmen against the evils that. might arise from their sudden emancipation,
these philanthropic lawgivers would, at least, accede to the negro the right to live and
to own and accumulate property; but to-day the ugly fact stares us in the face that there is
a wide gulf between our anticipations and realizations,
On the )5thi day of December, 16(i5, a negro reported at my office and informed me that

his former master, Mr. Felix Allen, of Pike county, had sent him into Anile county, Missis-
sippi, on business, and that lie would call and see me on his return. On the ensuing day
lie returned to my office most shametflly beaten, and stated that after lie had performed his
mission with Mr. Allen's son-in-law, lie lodged for the night in tihe " quarters" on the l)lace,
by direction of Mr. Allien's son-in-law ; that. while inIbc, about 11 p. Im., some six or seven
white men came and burst into tle houso and, with pistols drawn, asked him wviat lie
was doing there, when lie informed then that lio was sent tliere by Mr. Allen, his liaster,
and tliat it' they would go witil him to the white folks' house lie would prove his statement;
but " no," they told him. "Wo donlt care a damn for that; wo want you to go with us."
lWhen they had taken this man about a mile they were met by about fifty (50) armed,
mounted men, supposed to be militia, and commanded by a man they called " lieutenant,'
who ordered them to take him (the negro) off from tlh road and give him a flogging, and
when they had proceeded about. fifty yards from tile road they threw himn down, and six or
seven of them jumped into his fice anid bosoi with their heels, stamping and kicking hinm.
When this old iegro (lie was apnlarently sixty or sixty-five years old) returned to my office
lie presented a most frightful appearance, his lreast-boneIbroken, and spitting blood. On
the 811th day of December, 1865), I was informed that a negro man had been badly beaten by
a company of militia at Holucesville, Aississippi. Whenu I proceeded thither, on the sall;e
day, IfIound that on the ]6th of I)Deceber the colored people had assembled at a ball, which
was broken up by a town patrol, and one man badly flogged.
On the 24th day of December, 1,.i5, a soldier of company D, t(fth United States colored

intfntry, received a five-days pass, with permission to proceed to Summit, Mississippi,
and on the second day lie was halted by two whiite men witi drawn pistols and asked "by
what authority he was there." lie produced his pass, and in the streets of Suinmmnit, in
broad daylight, these two men cut off his coat-buttons and tie tfastenings for shoulder-scales,
and gave himi aln hour to leave town or they would kill hiiim.
On the sance night a party of a dozen or more white citizens proceeded to a house occupied

as a colored school-house, broke it open, and gave tile teacher until the next Imorning to
quit the place. This teacher was a colored man, and had permission to teach from the 1)ro-
vest marshal at Brookhaven, Mississippi.

I wislh especially to call your attention to the many brutal outrages perpetrated by a com-
pany of militia in Amnitc county, Mississippi, commanded by one Captain DanielFcenn.
Several of his actions have been previously noted in my reports.
About the holidays this companylpatrolled the coulntlr' andl gave the negroes a general flog.

going, whether at home attending to business or absent. Ou tlie Kane plantation, near Zion
Ilill, woman was literally cut to pieces, in which Kane himself, a mnilitianlla, took an
active part. On the same night a woman was badly beaten on tihe Lumplkins plantation,
young Lunmpkins, a militiamamin, being present and engaged ill tile affair, whIose father is a
justice of the peace of thtt beat. Also, on tle same light, a wontan was terribly flogged,who lhas since disappeared and cannot be f'ouid, on tile John HI. McGee place. On the
following night a negro main, whose name I have forgotten, but vouch tor tho truthfulness
of the statement, had two pony-horses taken from hiiin on the Kane plantation by this com-
pany, when lie (tle negro) ploducedl his bill of sale for tile plrop)rty, and who was intorlmed
by a lieutenant of Fenni's company that ' negroes were not allowed any property larger tlnu
a chicken." This lieutenant, together withl Kane and young Luin',kins, can be identified 1s
beillg preset when these dastardly outrages were committed; all of whom, I believe, are
Members of Penn's militia, ill Aminie county, Mississippi.

I respectfully invite your attention to a murder committed by one John H. McGce, some
nine months since, which would challenge the world for an equal in studied brutality, which
was reported to nme somo time since, but for want of fiLcts I did not feel warranted in
reporting before. 'ThI negro was murdered, beheaded, skinned, and his skin nuilcd to the
barn. Should this affair be investigated, 1 would refer you to Mr. Bunkly, at Bunkly's
ferry, who can give the names of' parties knowing, to the facts.
While marching across the country fiom 3Magnolia to Natchez, Mississippi, the 3stth

United States colored infantry bivouacked in the Zion Hill neighborhood, and I determined,
if possible, to arrest these villains and march them to Natchez. For this purpose I pro-
cededl with an officer and two mounted men to the several plantations where these depreda-
tions had been committed, but was.unable to find any of the perpetrators at home-a very
bad omen, to say the least of.
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I have given these statements in a plain household style, and my only regret is my
inability to do the subject simple justice. I wish to publish, and especially to the officials of
Mhississippi, the practical workings of their midnight schemes. f beg leave to make the
sweeping statement, that in soein four or five townships or beats in the counties of Amite and
'ike nine-tenths ( ) ) of the entire whitalepopulation have actually perjured themselves.

All, or nearly all, have subscribed to the amnesty oath, and have sworn to refrain from the
very acts flhey are pertorinitig: and I have no i(ea that more than one in ten in this Zion
Hill vicinity can lly his hand upon his heart and swear lie has acted an upright and honest
part toward tile freednmen since taking tile oath, while at the same time it should be remeli-
lered that this same Zion Iill country is continually reporting negro insurrections being on
toot-a perfect " hotbed" tfr originating insurrection canards. No wonder that such an
inmate in their minds as tle recollection of their own netarious actions should bo tile ilsti-
gator of a subterfuge to screen themselves in violating law by implicating others who are
delfenceless.

InI view, then, of the terribly vindictive passions, not only among but controlling the
nlilds ot' theso people, permit me to reslpecttfilly recollmend that troops be stationed in th':it
section of tile country, or that til friedmllen be protected in removing to some locality where
their lives, att least, will bo secure.
Should they remain where they are, under existing circumstances, their condition will not

only be rendered worse than slaves, but tlie sit'ety for their lives and their hopes for tile
fliiure lor this unfortunate race will depart forever.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
J. H. MATIIEWS,

Captain and Sub-Contmissioner of F'recdmcn, $.c.
Lieutenant STUART ELDRIDGE,

A. A. A. G., Freedmcn's Bureau, State of Mississippi.

WASHINGTroN, March 13, 1866.
.iMjor Gencral Christopher C. Andrews sworn and examined.

By MrI. B13t'rwELL :

Question. llave you been connected with til army during the war ? If so, ill what
capacity ?
Answer. I have. I was musteredl into tile service as a private soldier on tile I lth1 of Oeto-

ber, l(ll, and commissioned us captain on the ,4th of Novemiber following. I was mustered
out of service as brevet major general, to take effect on the l.tli of January last.

Question. Where do you reside I
Answer. In Minnesota.
(Question. In what )part of tie country did you serve during the two years preceding your

discharge
Answer. Ill Arkansas, Alabama, nd(l Texas. I was with General Steele in hlis campaign

of Little Rock, and took command of the post of Little lRtck oni the I Ith of Sepltember, 18(;3.
I vwas in commnilii(l of tile post of Little lock for eight mouths.Flromii tie middle of July to
the last ot' )December, l1i4, I was ill conliiand at 1)u;all's B1lufr, Arkansas.
Question. Wlieu did you finally leave Arkansas I
Answer. Il Decelmber, li434.
Question. During the time you were there, what was the temper of tie people ? Were

they loyal or disloyal, generally I
Answer. 'l'ere was a grodl loyal clement in ArkaLnsas, better thli illn any State I have

)bcn( in in the scoltli since the war. Iin March, Ii,;, there were 12,000 honatide votes given
for the free State constitution. 'he peoplecaue some distance, and would come repeatedly
during the tree days' election, il or(ler to vote, the voting beingcviavce', and (qitO ilcoln-
vanieiit. When (Governor M1urphyl was inaugluated, in tlie spring ofI1816, there was a pro-
cession which escorted himto tetl capitol in Little Rock, civic and military, over three miles
il l ngth--tlhe whites and blacks turning out generally.

Question. Do youl understand that tlheseo 1',t)0 votes were given in March, 8, h,without
any constraint I
Answer. Yes, by Union men--loyal men.
Question. Ilowv manlyother persons (do you estimate were in the State of Arkansas who

would have been voters had there been no rebellion or breaking up of the State government,
and who did not vote I
Answer. 1 have not very good means of forming a correct estimate, but I think that was

probably one-third tile vote of the State previous to the war. I may o mistaken about that.
Question. Iave you any opinion of tihe effect of the war upon the population of Arkansas-

whether it has diminished it; and if so, to what extent I
Answer. I think it has diminished the population, but am not able to say to what extent.
tany thoutsandJ3 of refugees left the State during the war. I, perhaps, ought to say that
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there was a reaction ill Arkansas soon after the reverse of the Red river campaign, and, un.
doubtedly, many who voted for the free State constitution were conscripted into tihe confked.
crate service, and thatlsoic others who voted that wray voluntarily went into the confed.
rate service. There was a great depression in Arkansas after the lied river reverse. Little
Rock, and, indeed, the whole line of the Arkansas river, was menaced the following season
by the contft debate armies; and it seemed to be the general opinion among th people that til,
federal troops would be driven out of Arkansas. But the hect that several regiments were
raised in Ai kansas for the federal service, after the capture of Little stockk by General Steele,
is an evidence of the loyalty which characterized many portions of thle State.

Question. What was tilhe feeling of the people towards tlhe freedmnen-kiudly or otherwise,
as a general thing ?
Answer. It was kindly, in proportion as thle people were loyal.
Question. IHave you known anything of the State since December, 1864-1
Answer. I have not, personally.
Question. Where did you serve afterwards ?
Answer. I waits engaged inl the campaign of Mobile.
Question. An d (lid yo(, remain in Alabama after Mobile was captured?
Answer. I was in commiuiand at Sclma, Alabama, inll tlie latter part of April and early part

of May, 1865.
Qucstition. Did you then leave Alabama?
Answer. I tlien went to Mobile.
Question. State tl. e condition and feeling of tile people of Alabama, as far as you hlave

observed thelicm.
Answer. I Ihink there was a very good feeling at Selina. There was certainly more re-

spect shliown for tlie federal authority than I have seten since in tile south. Perhaps it was
owing to the fact that (Ieoinral Wilson's cavalry coluinr had recently passed through

There. There, us well as at other places, some of inre enlightened a well swe llas more
prominent men allppeared well disposed towards the federal government, a(nd willing to make
-o0,ie slcii'ili(es to restore its authority. Perhaps I ought to say there had been lto Frecd-
iiien's lBureau established at tlihat time at Selma, and it was necessary to use some restraint
(11ti Iie lirge colored population in tlie neighborhood, to prevent them from flocking into lie
tIwn. I to,(k command of the district of Mobile on the day after the explosion, in the latter
part of May. I remained in corliilland of that district until about the first of July.

Question. What was thlie temper and conduct of tile people there ?
Answer. While, as I said in regard to Selman, a few seemed well disposed, the large ma-

j.iit di(d not attempt to disguise their disloyal sentiments.
Question. As fir as you learned, what are the hopes or expectations of tlie disloyal part of

the peCople of Alabi)mla itas to tile future!
Aniswer. I should say it was their disposition to submit to thle federal authority no more

Iha~l(hely were oblliged to; t(lrat they re.arded the abolition of slavery as unconstitutional;
and tlie Ialijoit nt.dollbtedly cherished t le ho01pe of having (e lproclamnation, in sone an-111-
tier, revoked. It was common to hear it said that tlie Supreme Court would set aiside'thei
Iproeclaliaition. At Molbile lie people still hiad a great horror of( the abolitionists, and a great
prejudice against people who are disposed to give thlie freedmen their rights.

Question. As fl'aras you have observed, it' it were possible to establish tlhe confederacy,
woulId they pr'etler that, or a conttiltuance of thle Unlion?
Answer. 'lThey 'would prefer t(lie establishment of' tle conilederacy; and I was not surprised

lihat that was tlhe f'cling, they having for many years been habittuated to spurn thlie Union.
I do not apply this specially to thle disloyal people of MMolilc, but to the disloyal people I
have met in the still generally.

Quetstion. D)o they tfivor Ilit(, education of the freedmen or not
An!:,swer. They do not ivor thlie education of' the frcedimern.
(Question. "What is tlie( sentiment in regard to allowing the fredmeiti to purchase and own

,laud and to cultivate it on their own11 acco''nt
Answer. There is little, it' any, disposition to have them enti,)¥' those riglits. When I is-

sued ian order to al!ow tihl f'Cedatetm tii tcstitfy in tile courts it seC.med to produce a good deal
oft' indignation aiclorg the white people.

QuIestion. It' lie army ;1td (Freedmien's Biureai were withdrawn, and theo government here
did not interfere byv legislation or otherwise, what would be thle general policy of Alabama
aid other southtrlni States, itas fi'r its you kinow, in regard to the freedmen 1
Answer. 'Tlu freedien would undoubtedly Ibe worseo(ff than when they were slaves. They

would be sbl)iected to gnatrestraitrestraint and would not have tlie friendly protection which lhey
]lad from their masters. TIhere is no doubtl t hat the white and black races inll ti south are not
friendly. )Duri'ing tlie war the blacks were loyal universally, aits tfars I have hiad tiany exple-
rienice 11 observations ; and, whatever may be the reason, there is a great degree of prejudice
and antipathy against the fireeduten oni tie part of' the white people of tile south. It was a
cotnimon tIling for Ilie masters to say to Ilie blacks, "'Now," ,you are made free; you are free
and cuan goo 'wherever you please. hio, it' you choose, immediately ; but. if you remain with
mte yout must remain anid do just as you have done hlerctofoh'e, and I will treat you just as I
have heretofore." The consequence was that a great many of the freed people were obliged
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to remain still in a state of slavery or wander off exposed to various hardships and dangers.
.Andi I would further say, that there was an understanding among those who had formerlyi,cen slave owners that the colored people should not be employed without tlle consent of their
tfrmler masters. Although many of the planters were humanely disposed, and appeared will-
in~, to uake the best of tle new state of things, yet the majority of the whites were decidedly
hostile to the freedmen, and whenever a wrong was done to a freedman it seldom, if ever,
occurred that any of thl white people would interpose to bring the wrong-doer to justice.

Question. D)o you know anything of outrages or murders perpetrated upon freedmen or
IUnion whiites in the southern States ?
Answer. I know of outrages colnlnitted upon freedmen in Texas. While I was in com-

mand at Houston, Texas, several white men were arrested for havitn killed forreedmen.
Question. Were the charges made against them prove'd on their trials ?
Ansler. They had not been brought to trial wvlen I left in the early part of August. Not

all hadlben arrested.
Question. Are the freedmen disposed to work if properly paid ?
Answer. They are.
Question. Do you apprehend any danger front them if they are treated as tihey should be ?
Answer. Not tlhe least.
Question. What would be the condition of the Union men of Alabama if the United States

forces should be withdrawn ?
Answer. It would xb about the same as it was during thle war. I think tle unconditional

Unionlmenl would have no voice it' tlhe troops were withdrawn; lbut it'political ta'l civil rights
were given to the freedmen or loyal blacks, I think it would meet tlhe tapprovil of the luncon-
ditionally loyal white element ; nor do I think it would produce that violence which sonie
stiellr to apprellhend in sucIl all event.

QuCestion. Are the blacks generally so far intelligent that tley understand the questions at
issue between the rebels and loyal people, so that there would be no danger of their being in-
duced to vote with tlie rebels ?
Alswer. I think they are sufficiently intelligent to discriminate on that subject.
Question. If timl elective fralnchise is confined to white persons would they }e likely to

clooso those who have been Union men to office, or those who have participated in the re-
bellion ?
Answer. Those who have participated in the rebellion.
Question. Do you know whether or not tlte people ot' tle south expect to be paid for their

slaves or for tlme losses they have sustained in other wayss by the armyAnm:vcr. I do not know as they expect pay. They wolll try to get it if they could. In
regard to conterrinlg rights, civil or political, upon the freedmen, I will say tlhalt, owiNig to ttredegree oflrejudlice existing and tlle associations of tle peoplle, it is ai dillicult thing tor
thle whites voluntarily to confer civil or political rights upon tleo freedmen. For instance,
they will not lift ua hand to educate tetlceld people, and vet it' by soelll authority they were
required to acquiesce in measures which conferred such rights upon tlhe freedmen they 'would
du so, and some would cheerfully do so.

VASIIINGTON, . C., March 14, lISi6.
General A. L. Chetlain sworn and examined.

By Mr. BOUTrWELL:
Question. What rank did you hold in the army?
Answer. Brevet IMatjor General United States volunteers.
Question. Where did you reside previous to the war !Answer. In Galena, Illinois.
Question. -Have you been in the service since Lee's surrender ? If so, where ?
Answer. I have been-in Tennessee and Alabamla.
Question. I-Hlw long have you been in Alabama, and when did you leave that State
Answer. I was iu Alabama a little over three niouths, and I left'there the 1st of February

last.
Question. Had you mean ; of knowing tlie condition and sentiments of the people while

you vwer thlere3 If so, what wvere your means of int'ornmation ?
tAnsvwer I lha. I lpssed through mny own district and tl, district olf Montgomuery several

times during 1my stay in Alabama, and I addressed the colored people in several of thle coun-
ties at tlhe request of the planters. I mixed freely with the planters and conversed with themin regard to taflaiirs connected with their State.
Question. What are the opinions of the people generally in reference to the national gov-ermllnent 1
Answer, There is a class of men of intelligence and wealth in the State who seem to under-

stand what is best for their State, and who act and talk very reasonably. They seem anx-
ious that northern men should come into the State with their capital to engage in planting,
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trading, manulfactnring, ec. But a much larger class, and I should say a majority of tile
people, are not in fivor of northern men going into the State. They oppose thoin, and lain
satisfied that after thle withdrawal of the troops they will compel them, in many localities, to
leave the country. It is iuvarihbly the case that, where northern men engage in selling
imel.handise, they are proscribed by southern men, and are never patronized by them.
Many northern men who went into Mobile last summer, and also to Selnia and Montgomery,
finding during the past winter that they could not make a Jiving there, on account ot south.
ern people being determined not to patronize them. have been selling out at a sacrifice and
leaving the country. The hostility of that class which I have named towards northern men
has shown itself more in what is known as the cane-brake region, the central portion of Ala
bairn, than it has further north. I was informed, just before leaving Alabama, by one of
our ex-generals, who las planted largely in the vicinity of Selma, that threats have been
made that, should lie succeed in raising a cotton crop, he never would be permitted to sell or
ship it; that they.would destroy it lWeforo he could get away. lie has applied to General
W'ods, commanding tlhe department of Alabama, who has consented to furnish him with
rims and ammunition, so that he may arm the blacks upon the three plantations-a squad on
each plantation-to protect himself and his property after the withdrawal of thle federal
troops. There is generally throughout the State a feeling of dislike to the colored people,
and in some localities they are treated brutally. ''hey arc robbed on the highways and very
frequently killed. These outrages are committed by the class of people who have been in
thie rebel service, and have lost everything they possessed-lpeople of no responsibility, and
who are determined to wreak their vengeance upon the blacks. The freedmen of Alabania
have general gone to work, making contracts with planters and others, and I should think
that niine-tentihs of the plantationis in Alabama will ble cultivated this year. The price of
labor is low-lower, 1 think, than in any other southernn State; the wages of able-bodied men
range fioml eight dollars to twelve dollars a lmoilth, and of women from six to eight dollars.

Question. las thle 1)1)uilation of Alalbaima been reduced by the war'
Answer. Very iuich. It is estimated that 55,000 men from Alaluliam hvo been either--

killed or disabled during tlio war.
Question. Hiow is it as to tih black population--has that been reduced ?
Answer. Tlhe black popl)lation hals not been d(ininiished very much. That cones out of

the tact that we (lid not have possession of the middle or lower part of thalt Stato until the
spring of 18;5.

Question. Do you know anything of tile expectations of the people in regard to payment
for their slaves ianl compensation for their losses during the war !
Answer. T'hly' talk very freely in regarird to an ettort being nllade by their mnenlbers, liwhel

oilce ill Collgress, to get paily for all theIne(roe.s they have lost, or that have boeen t'reed under
tile President's proclanlmatioln. They also txpesct thalita Ilmajority in Congress will be secured,
alter tile ad(missioll of their members, to give the disabled soldiers of the south tho benefits of
the i)ensioll act. They also speak freely of the matter of claiims. They say tlat, now tlint
they are pardonled and again in tile lamilyl, they expect the government w;,ill pay them for tho
damages which they sustained by Shernian's, Wilson's, U(rierson's, and Rolisseau's raids.
Q nestion. Do you know anything of the menI who haveleell elected to office in Alabanima-

whether they are mnen wvio liave participated in the rebellion, or were consistent Union
mell ?

Answer. I know elhout most of them. I was in tloe State at and before the election.
Nearly all tlle imelmbers of Congress elected in tilh Stato are 1m1e who have served in tihe
confederate army, and I know that in puiblie meetings, where they were canvassing, the
claims of these m11en were based on valuable services rendlered to tile confedtleracy.

Question. So tfri s youth lavl observed, W\voul the people of Alabaman prefer the confeder-
aey, if it were possible to establish it, to the Ullioll
Answer. I am satisfied tthat a majority of tile people of central anl southern Alaba)ma

have but little love for file Union. I (1t not regard theilas miny more loyal now than they
were two years ago. If there was any hope of' succeeding I believe they would make an-
other attempt to gain their indeplendeleel.

Question. How is it in northern Alabalma
Answer. I ani unable to say; I was not in that part of the State last year. Kid-

nal)ling negroes in central and southern Alabama has been carried on for sonio months
p1ast. The plan of operations is tils: They hire negroes as steamboat handsata such places
as Montgomlery, 8elma, and Cahawba and tako them to Mobile, where they are e-llired to
go to l'Pesacola or New Orleans, at increased wages. WVhen the vessel once gets into tihe
(.ulf, instead of putting into New Orleans or Pensacola, they go direct to Cuba, to sonie out
oftthe-way port, and thero sell the blacks at from three to five hundred dollars each in gold. I
was informed by a gentleman, who is now in the employment of tlh Freodimen's Bureau as
a surgeon, butt who requested that I should not make his name known, that in January last
lie heard parties in Selmna talking about that matter, and stating that they nlade t good tling
of running slaves to Cuba, and were making arrangements to form a company and carry on
the business on a larger scale.

Question. Is there any other fact within your knowledge touching that matter ?
Answer. No, sir. I omitted to state at tho commencement of my testimony that in some
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localities of central Alabama, and also in Mississippi, I am satisfied there are secret organi-
zafions in existence to compel northern Imiue to leave the country after tile withdrawal of the
federal forces.

Question. I)o you know anything of the number and extent of these orgauizations-
whtlther they are few or many?
Answer. No, sir, I do not. I should judge there were quite many of them. They do not

extend over the whole country, but are limited to certain localities. I have talked freely with
jitmany of tle leading meni of tlhe State in reference to this thing, and they seemed to be aware
of tlhe existence of these organizations, and also of the fact that a large part of the popular.
tion of the State are dissatisfied and vindictive, and opposed to northern men coming into
thick State. But they say that their influence will be sufficient to restrain them alter the
witihdralwal of the troops.

(Question. What is your opinion as to the expediency of withdrawing the troops ?
Answer. I think that the troops lad better he kept ill the State some time longer.
Qullestion. VWhit has been the effect of the Freedmuen's Balreatt there-beneficial, or other-

wise !
Answer. It lhas been, on the whole, efficient and beneficial. Last fall, when tho pllnters

wIere settling wiith the freedmen for their sumnier's work, I found that tilere was more or less
difficulty in settling. There steemled to be a disposition on the part of a very large number of
ilanlters to overreach, indlirectly, thle freed men, and todl'fraud them of a part of their earn-
iniis. There is a strong feeling of hostility to the 'Frceilleeu's Bureau throughout the central
part of Alalbannll, and, next to the withdrawal of the troops, they are anxious to have tlat
bureau discontinued. They regard that as a species of espionage, and oppose it very
strongly.

Qu(.stion. What do you anticipate would be the effect upon the colored people if the
Ir'eeellmel's lBurenulit! te troops were witlh'rawns, and if' the colored people were left to the
nmmlalgcllmenlt of the white peoplle there?
Answer. I think thllt in many localities they woulll le treated very harshly. There is a

disposition on the part of nailny of tlie members of thle legistlltre otf A.labama to legislate in
relirard t the freeldmlen, and they state that they cannot legislate as they wish now, because
tlhlir action, if' not satisfactory to tle governlnlilt or to the Imiilitary authorities, would Ie an-
nlilled; but that theyhtop)e, as soon as thieiir State lias asstimedl its foriner relations to the
government, to legislate as they think best, and then they will " show the negro where his
place is."

Question. What is the disposition of the negr(ts, if properly paid Are they inclined to
work, or not 1
Answer. They seemC to be ine' 'I to work, with few exceptions.
Question. \Apprelhensions weu:'expressed about Christmas-time of an insurrection: is there

ainy danger of it, dlo you think !
Answer. No, sir; none whatever.
Question. Are the people dis)osd to allowtl e negroes to become owners of land, or have

tile negroes IIle(ans to piay for tilet, land !
Answer. In some localities tile whites will prevent their! lpurichasing prol)erty ; in other

licailities 1 thiiik they will allow the negro totaciulireproperty. One i)ortion of tile district
I coilimmlitik'd is iup ill tile mIounlltains, where tliere was a strong U;niotn sentilmet at tile coUin
InL'iuce('limet of' tlhe war, wliile( tile other' is ill tie call-bralke region, which is titlictly a cotton-
,growinr section, and where tihe state oft' society is very different.

Question. As atir its oell have observed, hlas the sentiilmeiit of the people been improving,
or otherwise, with reference to thtr governeillnelt I-

.Answer. I think it lias not illplovtd ally sillne last sumllmler.
(Question. State whether, within your knowledge, or fooi' ffici;l information, outrages

have been coiimmIitted on lUnionl whites or Inegroes.
Aniswelr. On inv.estigattion iln my district, about the tirst of last .Jtalnary, I foilundl that in a

score tof instances frteedm(en lad becln brutttlly treated bywhiteit. Many lad b)en killed,
liiiers robbedoln tlie highways, anid imiany driven frlio theirhlomiIes iln a destitute condition.
These facts were reported to (;cneral Woods, commanding tile department.

WASHINGTON, March 1i 1866.
General James G(. Biunt s.vorn and examined.

By Mr. IBO;UTWIu:.:
Question. WThat rank did you hold in tihe army 1
Answer. Major general United States volunteers.
Question. Whe'ere were youth residing previous to the war ?
Answer. In Kansas.
Question. Have you been in Arkansas since Lee's surrender ? If so, during what period of

time
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Answer. Yes, sir; I was in the western portion of Arkansas during the entire month of
September, 18i5,

¢Question. Over what part of the Stato did your observations extend I
Answer. The principal portion of tlioe timereferred to was spent at Fort Sminii.
Question. Did you have any means of knowing thue sentiments anld opinions of thoe people ?
Answer. I associated it good deal with the people. I was frequently in comlunicatioI

with many persons whio had served in tho rebel ariny as officers, and also with citizens who
had aided in the rebellion.

Question. As tlhe result of your observation, what were the sentiments of the people with
retbronce to the government; were they loyal or disloyal I
Answer. So far as tmy observation extends those who had been identified with the rebel

government, either in military or civil capacity, or whio 1ad svympathized with and aided in
tile rebellion, since thle cessation of hostilities act in good fiith, according to the conditions
on which they had surrendered.

Question. What proportion of the people of that region were voluntarily engaged in tile
rebellion 1

Anz,,wer. Mly personal knowledge of tlie political status of Arkansas only extends thteo
western portion of lite State, where I co(ndlcted military operations more or less since Sep-
ftember, lf'i('. At thlie election inl I ie spring of Il.-t( for delh'gat' to fi tcont li-
crate onilte question of sece.ssioii in Arki.'itas, tihe direct issuIe was made ill tlil western, and
particularly·nortlhwesterin portion of the State, on tlie ([iiestion of secession; that is, thle cali-
didaltes were secession and :.iti-.:ecessionl. It tlle, first tier of countllies on the western border
of Arkansas at least two-thirds of the entire vote was cast for nion candidates. After tlhe
ordinance of secession passed, and when that portion (of Arkanss asIwaseIaced by thle pres.
ence of a, large rebel ariy from Texas under Ceneral McCiullough, and also of the rebel arity
under Price, tliat had tHUei back from Missouri, a great many persons whose sympathies
were. with lite govenritnitit attetlleited to leave tI ' Sttie. Ma itny of them did succeed in get-
ting out of tile rebel lines, a large number of whom joined the federal arnly. Others were
not successful in Iltakiing their escape, and soI)me weree',hung and others cruelly treated ftor
their expressions of hivalvty. A greatt miany were colmpi)lled by force of circumtstatices to,
enter th(l coin'ederate selnrvic"e against their will, many of whomt afterwards deserted lland tlltlu
withinn tlie federal lines tlie first oppolrtuniity that presented.

Question. Hlow are tlie freediieti rtgard(d and treated in western Arkansas I
Answer. My observati, n in Schltetile'r, Iet;5, was tlhat they welr well treated,. Ill hatipor-

ion of Arkansas to which I reer, tlie rhations between tlie 'fre(dien andt(lthie resident oipul-
];:tioi, inclidin(g a great Imaniy rettiurned rebels, seemed to bie satlisihetory both to tlie Irecdliel
and to I(hlie citizeis. 'lh, re were very ,few frieeditei not provided wtihelt(llthoyil.ilt. Thiciv
was a disi,osition on11 their part tow s.ek employment, and there seemed lo he noeIpprehlcllns'.i
linat.they would he dti'nulc-d or iill-treatt'd by their employers. I may state, however, in
illis conlnexion, tihat miy ktiowhl-dge of thlie tpoiltical :tat.us of'Arkaisas. both past tnd prest-lit,
is, that western Arkansas is itiuch llole loyal tlihan tlie eastern, tilld particularly tile south-
eastern pol Ition of' lie State.

Questiomi. Ilas thie olp)tulhation of Arkansas diminished during the war, do you think I
Answer. Yes, sir; I thinilt k it has.
Question. To what extent I
Answer. The aggir'tgaite population of Atrkansas nmay not lie 11much less thian it wais at tlhe

eoitlitiiTllcenetlleilof tlie war, inlismulllch its italiy )1ortlherl people have settled there sincCe l"i:
terniminaltion of tile war. A gtretit Imitany ii'el wlo() liadIteeni coCnnlected with tlhe fedtu'a'l Ielnity
haver reteiinined tand settled tliere siin.c tlhey were muitstered out of service. I tlinktillat tih-
State has lost a lh'trg' lp(rcelntage of tile lop)llitlion that shte lid alit tlhe Ce',.ilitencetiteilt of liC
war, but litir places to a great extent have been supplied by loyal people fro oilither States.

Question. 1Have you atny opinion of their losses in the rebel armily !
Answer. No, sir; I haive Inot.
Qlestionll. I)o you know how mninny troops Arktinsas furnislhed to tlie rebels ?
'Anlswer. I do iot. I know of four regiment's which western Arkans.s ft'urnished to tli;

federal ratty. Two of' those regiments were undeIr 111y itlimediate coreimalldflor a considlc'
Wie time.
Question. D)id they consist of'colored mener, or of whites 1
Answer. IThlese were white tr((ops. Manl'y other: froint Arkatnsas, I know, succeeded i:i

getting ini.idce oir liitnes, Iand enlisted illn listiss it :dlMissollri regimenits. One of hi' tw,
egircients ofI' Arkauntsas troops intidertimy command was commanded by Colonel Johnson,
enllber elect to C'otgrss firomii tliit State.
Questimi. Is Colontel ,JII)lnsiti a true Iinion 1man11
Answer. I regard hinm as at very true loyal nian.
Question. Dk.-.'s he1 represent western Atrkansas 7
Answer. Yes, sir. I have always been of tihe opinion that A-rkansas, at the commence-

uient of tho war, wtas ats loyal as the. State of Missouri or the State of 4Keintucky, My op1por-
lunlities of observation, and fofobtaiiiint a personal knowledge of thie political status, or rela-
tive political sttuos, of Missouri antd AI'kansas iat flio commencementoft and during tIoe war,
have been quito good--perhaps as mucil so as in the case of' aully other tlan in the west.

NOTE.--,072 private libraries, contdinlng 4,648,135 volumes, are included.
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The loyalty of Arkansas had not the oplportr-nity of manifesting itself in aid of tle government,
as ill the case of the loyal people of Missouri. At tho commencement of the war Arkansas
was fur beyond our lines, and Ieyonid the reach of succor from theo general government, and
thle loyalists there were left to tlhe mercy of arined rebel forces surrounding them on all sides,
while Missouri was in a position to avail herself ofassistance from loyal States bordering on
her.

Question. Is it your opinion that western Arkansas, astsuing that all tho white people
vote, thosee wio have been in. the rebel army as well as those wv o have beenit the Uninon
ltrn;, ) will hie able to maltintain a loyal position. and to elect loyal representatives I
Answer. I believe thlat the district. represented by Colonel Johnson, which em:lbrces north-

wc.stcrn and western Arkansas, and of which I Ihavo t personal knowledge, would elect a
loyal representative to Congress, even though all the federal troops wereO witlidrawvit, alli tho
Imlttletr left to the decisionn of tlie resident population, includingg.those who had taken part in
tle r.liellion. I titink tlhe election would be controlled by loyal men.

Qt-.sl to. If anything else occurs to your mind showI'lm the condition and sentiments of
thle pli(ile of Arkansas, you mnay state it.
Answer. I do not know anything more tlinui I have stitedl that would bo of importance.

3My personal knowledge only extends to western Arkansas, where I liave conductedd military
op1rationls at considerable portion of tle timtie during tthe war, 1and where I have spenttsom1o
tilite silr'ce tlie termi'nittion of tlih war. In that portion of the State I think that I have a

tolerably correct knowledge of the sentiments and dispositions of the people.

WASHING;'roN, March 19, 1SG6.
Joins 'M. Telhbetts sworn and examined.

By .IMr. lL'TWEILL :

Question. Where d(i, you reside, iand where lhavo ymou been residing during tihe rebellion ?
Answte.r. I left Arkansas in J.iun, I.1P2'. Previous to that I lidbeen resiiding at Fayette-

ville, it that State. I went batckt in fle fill of thllit y/ear to generall Schofield's army, got tlmy
fi-tIily otit, r(tlltnted, and resided in tie neightoholo,,od of St. Louis. I had Ieenll living in
h1at State sitce IP:l9. I retllrIed to, it aguitii thIi.s wittter, in tlhe month of Jlanutary, remnainted
there altout two mIuitlts, and theOn camie on to this city.

Qtlte'tio,. While you wire a citizen oft Atkansas, how were you employed !
Ai\swer. As attornitey-at-law.
(Q)utstiol. To what extent aid you ani acquaintatlce( with tile people of that State previous

to thl rebellion 1
.\A1swer. My acqltuintatnce with t(lie people of tliat State was very general, hitving been

entgai.ci in the practice of' tty pi',l.ssiot, anid travelled all over the Statetfor I or 2(I years.
(2Qtest iotn.tDid 'you take any part in the icbcllion, or tile controversies tlat preceded it, on

(.ititier side !
Ant.swer. I took tno part in the rebellion in favor of it at till. I took a very decided stand

ag.alinst it previous to its commeh0111cTiemenlt, tand owinl to ,tiy political views I wavs compelled
to leave tIrt.r al'tir havingg sutiffered arrest, itifprisonmenet, antI the destruction ,f my property.

Ql(estioll. W\,hat opportunities hIave you had (of knowitgrt tihe condition of Arkansas and
tite mctticits,tM ot its ipeol)le du,'intig your rec,,it visit of two itonllths I
Answer. I went to Little Rock and mingled very freely with tie people of tlhe State, having

ilma;' Colversattions with mvy old friends ,and ateutaintances, but had no opportunity of going
over tile Stlate \\liilt I was tilere.

Q(uetioll. Did youth learn aLny filacts showing the opinions of thie people towards this gov-

Aii.s'er. I thitk I was able to get at what thle spirit of the people of Arkansas wais with
recruil to tlie government.
Question. What did vout find it to lie
Answer. I belCitve' there is a: sitccere dispositionli ponI tfli' part of tlhe great mass of the

pCopld to accept tile results of tlte war in at prope'r spirit, miid to confortu themselves to tilo
n1.w order (it tilings. Of' course there are some fitetiolts spirits, btut these are sTntimelits of
tih- g-ret mass of the people, and amollng the 111or iilnteligent and better informed that spirit,
I tliiiik, is very prevalent.Qtetstioll. It it were possible to establish tlhe confederacy, as w'as attempted ill 1861, would
the ,people of Arkansas prtier its etblishllhmt,01t,or tle restoration of the Unionll I
An-swer. I tlink they would prefer the restoration of the Union. I think imanly of tloe

Icadrig spirits of tile rebellion, it' they had an opportunity, with a certainty before them of
estibliishiting the confetderacy, would not be disposed to do it. I have here a letter from otto
of the niost eminent citizens of Arkansas, long a journalist in that State, a man very highly
esteemed among all classes, in which lie says:
"So fitr as miy information extends, I have not seen a respectable white main in the State

Ih'to would be iu favor of a renewal of the contest for the separation of the south from the
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north, even if it could bo made manifest that it could he done without the possibility of
faih.ro. All are for peice iand quiet, anlld for tlhe reconstruetionl and restorat ion ot the southern
States to their rights under the Constitution aL it waLs understood and considere. before the

Question. What part, if nny, did this writer take in the rebellion ?
Answer. lie is a very old man, and took no active 1)iM't at Ill. Ilis synii ,thies were

"::'! iestionably with the south.
Question. What do youunderstand by the expression ho uses, " restored to their rights

tender thlie Constitution as it wais understood before the war I"
Answer. I (do not know that I can(, give an interpretation to what was his fill meaning.

lie, Ilimseilf; is much in favor of tile restoration of peace and (quilet-for the restoration of
order in the lState, and for t hie State conforming to all tlie requirements of the Constitution.
And I can indorse, in llthe mnainal, his statee(,inIt 11pol/ tlht point.

Questions. llave you iany metals of sttling the loss in white l)opulation to Arkansas by
the war?
Answer. I have not. Many of lier citizens went into tihe State of Texas, and have estab-

lished themselves in homes there. DSom lehav een killed in thlie wr, tinid soimte have moved
into Missouri and other States north. I have no means ()f givinD ae orre(. t testinmat of the
i)robmible loss ill whitepiop dilation to Arkanss by thlie war. I hltl' in my hand i letter from
(Jovernor Murphy, ofl the (;)th of February, in wvhichi lie states in a very clear imamit'r the
condi(iloill oufor State. lie says:

"T'lie State is doing nobly. 1 fieel proved of thle condition of Arkansas. Never, since it
has been a State, Iha;elie lwcolle( diisplayed more energy. In most of' the counties every
foot of cleared hind willhIh cultivated, miand thle demiti will not )be supplied. Civil law is
in full operation. (Crime is rlare'. The idle and lawless have generally left the country.
(rand juriess are doing well. The hostile elements are harmonizitni.g rapidly. If untiniity
and fitiitmiess guide tlie go()vernmenit at Wshingt)on, our trouble will be ati an end. I aUrmony
between CongrI'ess aind tlie P'resident is (of1' tlie uitmlost importai'ce to the peace of' the south.
Cod grant that harmony iyav prevalil in our national councils; and maIy till thlie dleprtltents
lbe guided by at spirit of wisdom anId patriotism. It' party spirit and selfish umnhition get the
control of' the government, our troubles are but begun. Thlie southern people are ticd of'
agffitation; they want place ; we wtant (ttietitand pIrotection, thalit we iiy devote ourselves to
the restoration of our fortunes and tlie education of' our children. This is the feeling of the
industrious massess"

I think I can indorse everything thle goverlior says. I conIversed a great deal while I was

there with peolule from variouss parts of tile State.
(Questeion. IlveVt)ollaiyolini(illn 5.stao thlie t pller of tlie people, upon tlie question of

ext(n(ldillg tlie elective franmchise to tlie in('gnOes, (o1r any part of lithei
Answeri. I tliink our people are opposed to that. ''lie lopinliois or prejudices of years tir

not changed in so short a tinie.
Question. Is there hot soienot soi dilren'e of aiiiitii mong thit while citizens of Arkalnsas ?

Atheretere not some pe)(rsons there wit) would be in fll'vot of' at least (ulllified negro silth'rfge!
Answer. I believe tliere are' soim', bIU 1 hllink thlie're aiL very fi'w, ev(n It 1iiog11it those who

were Unioin men(' during t li heol. rb'lltllioln, or ui teed along those who were ill arm's light.
ing against the rebellion.

Question. As fhr as you know, what are lie sentillient:' of the ine_'ros on tlie (lquestiol of
I unionn or secession ! Are their symplatilies williitle rilbellion or with tlhe Union, tas al gen-
eral tiling I
Answer. Almost universally with tlit' l'nion. Indeed I know of no exception.
Question. What proportion of' white voters in Arkansas we're Utilion men, after tlie com-

mencetment (it' hostilities, after thle south wils fairly involved in the rebellion I
Answer. :'p to thie time tit' c(nilvenltion pleased : il ordilalltice of secession I believe a hlrge.

majority (,f ur1)('(lt'ip' were decidedly for the !'nin;Ilndl IIten, witIi a very considerable Init-
jority, here was a reluctant aclacquieseence inll tat ordlinanice. Witilli Imany there wits 10o a-

quiesceet, it atill.
Questiolln. I that be the ict, how do you explain the circumstance that a minority lhd

control of( the Stite I
Answer. The olitiicias and secessionists of our State were organizedtl aind had concert of

action. Tlie Union m-'n had nto orgaillllizitiol effectedl w'ell this latletter wIIts ,sprung iip)Ou
tlem, and thoe itifltilatory appeals iiidewerto tie iiasses were attli its could not well ti)an-
swered by IlUioll menti in the excitement ofti lihour. Silence, in tlie county in which I live,
it was, ott one occasion, in thiet power of two hundred secessionists to control a mass m(eting
of some fifteen hultldred, all tle others being UliontIeliit. It intmust be remembered, too, liut
secession hiad been determined on a long time, and iany of' Ihese people kitw just where atid
how to strike. Bilt, it' we liad beeMni i1 I position in which we coult have been slustainled by
the government, the secession of that State iwou(ld never hta1ve been an accomplished ifa't
there never would have been an (oAdinance of secession passed. We -would have had as good
it' not a better record thatn Missouri upon this subject.

Question. What is the objection among your l;eoplo to extending the light to vote to the
negroes I
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Answer. They believe that dxtending tile elective franchise to the negroes, who they gen-
erally regard as an inferior race, would lead to social equnality and to an intermingling of
races, against which their prejudice and education have always been directed.
Question. Is there any other reason than those you have stated that affect any cousidera-

hie number of people ?
Answer. They regard the negrocs a very ignorant and degraded class, which might be

wielded for bad purposes in times of political excitement. I know of no other reason.
Question. Looking back upon tile course the negrts have pursued in Arkansas during the

war, is there anything in particular that anybody, Unionist or secessionist, can complain of?
Answer. I think not. I think they are entitled to our kindest consideration for their con-

diuct din ing thle war. They have shown , spirit of subordination and manifested a degree of
quliet that is commniendable, and receives the, comnlendation of tlie whole mass of the southern
peoplee to so great an extent tlihat it has been a matter of surprise that I have often heard ex-

pressed by those who have been slaveholders.
Question. Ilow do you explain it I
Answer. I explain it by the attachment and loyalty which they have always manifested to-

wards the whites, towards their owners and eniployers, and to their natural disposition, for
thel negro lias ait genial, kind nature.

Quesftioi,. In your opinion, does that account tir thte circumstance that this conduct on

tli.ir part was universally through the whole south !
Answer. I atn inclined to think so.
Q(iestion. If there is anything else you consider material to a proper understanding of the

coil:dition (t' tiilngs in Arkansas, younlly state it.
Answer. I think thle, people of omr Stale, in a good spirit, have accepted tlie results of the

war. I tlink there is a loyal spirit pervading the wholeltate. Of'( course there air individual
exceptions; but amliong thie m111sses, among tlite intelligent cltas'-es, and especially amongl111
public '!iinell. I tiink a proper spirit exists; and that if secessioni could be mathe a cerltaintlly be-
aNlldIt doubt, I do not believe that onue in teni of our people would embark in it or give cotun-
th'rnaicI to it.

V.ASHIlNGTON, March 4, l566.
Brevet Brigadier Gemneral John Tarbell swini and examined.

By Mr. IOUiTWEILL
Question. I lave you been eniganrd with the army during the war . ifso, in what caltacity
Answer. I hliave. I terniniated mly colliexionll with the army its colonel and brevet briga-

dicr gelieral
Question. IHave you, since the surrender of Lee's army, beell in tile States of Georgia, Ala-

banin. Mississippi, or Arkmisats ! If so. in which, and( for hw long a tinm e
Answer. I hIIitae eien in (heorgia, Alabaimia, and Mississippi since early ill D)e(eiibelr list.
Question. What opportunities have yott had there for asectaining the opinions aitd feel-

imgs of tile iople.
Answer. I spent ait good deal of time alit Atlanta, Georgial, where I inlixed withIipeopile of all

cias.%es. I was also for somein tine in tilhe cotties of northern (Ieorglli, afo ti lie gold a111.
ihoii ore mines. lFromn Atlanta [ travelled down its far as Montgomnery, Alabatnla, where I
spelt aIfew days ; from there to Mobilhe, and itfrom Mobile. by railroad, into c.')tt county.
Mississippi also, frollt Meridial to (Cairo, Mississippi. I was al.ii twice across Alabaiiin, froin
.Meridian to Montgolltlvry, stolpillg it fe days lit .Selia. In that ttile I talked witli a great
mlilny people,atiln listened to a great lnali)y conversations betweei people of aill cla.ses. alnd
colors.
Question. A-ccording to your observation, what is tie opinion of the people generally con-

ce'rniiig thlienational governt'llent-faivoraable or ullfa voi able
Answer. As far as I could judge froIn their conversations, I think tlie intelligent classes,

th(e planters and educated classes, accept thle situat ion in perfect good aith I. I n1alii by thuat,that when they take ait oath to support thlie Constituttion of the 1Ullted States they intend in
pgut faith to abide by tblit oath. I may perillaps add,it s a (qualilication, that I have seelln
tendency on their part, which I have very nmuch regretted, to co-operate politically with thu
coppel heads of the north.
Question. What opinions prevail among the less intelligent classes ?
Answer. I do not think it is quite so tavoraible. They are disposed to ble more excitable

not so candid. 1 have found the educated classes disposed to bo quite candid. If'you cou-
verse with them as to what. they are to do, I think you will fiiud they tallyI ppieciate what is
asked or required of thlem, and I think as far as they see their duty they are disposed to do it.
I cannot speak quite so well of tlie more ignorant classes, thlose who have never had any
slaves or prope-irty. They are more excitable andI less candid.
Question. llavo there 'been any elections held in any of the States mentioned while you

Weie there I
Answer. I think not. The legislatures of Georgia and Alabama were in session, but I thhik

the elections had taken place bolore my arrival there.
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Question. IHave you any business or interests in either of those States; and if so, what?
Answer. I purchased a plantation in Scott county, Mississippi, and opened'an office with

a view of other business, intending to niake my' residence with my family at Atlanta, Geor-
gia.

Que.tion. Do you apprehend nny difficulty iu the management of your plantation, growing
out of the fact that you are a northern man ?
Answer. I do not: I lhavo no apprehension of that kind. I will say, that I never allowed

any conversation with a southern gentleman to close without stating very frankly thlit I wais
a IYankee and a black republlicanii, and never, from first to last, received anything- like impo-liteness or all affront. Miy frankntess always drew frankness in return, a sinile and a pleas-
ant rmuark-alinost always the. remark tliat it was not so mniielh tlie matter as tlie mtllnnner of
northern nmen they objected to; tliat they always respected frankness, and hlad no objectiolns
to it; (that they desired northern meni and nortlerni capital to come anllill thIem. Tliat was
tlhe universal opinion expressedI ill conversation withimen of standing mid character.

Question. WVlit seents to be tlhe policy of the people of Mississippi, Alabama, and Georgia,
concerning the freedmaen 1
Answer. Tlie intelligent educatedclass of people. to whoni I allude were very frank in re-

gard to all their plans concerningllthe frcedhte:n. I heard a number of coiinsultations bIetween
southern gentlemen, planters, on that subject. 'They were canivaqssing what they must (dI for
their freedmen--as to contracts with tlie nlegroes, whellher they sliould pay thiem wages or
give thliim an interest in tlie crops; tanid canvassinig what obligations they owed to the frel-ed.
ilen ill tlie way of education aiIndiimlroveiivnt, recognizing atidtaking tlie ground Iliat now
they were free tlio more they were, iimtprove(d and (lie better they were educated(, lieo betterlaborers they wonld bio. I m1ako tlie remark with this qualification, that I think there is ia
pretty general want of confidence;in elevating tie negro to any extent. Th'ey laveinot Iho
same confidence in his improvemetit that tlie northern people have; nor is there a disposition
to givetoto lie negroes tlie right of sulfrage, or recognize tlheminin iny iway as sci' ialy e(jl;bullt I (do think that Ilie educilated class ot people, there tar dlislposed to gfivo tlhe(m fll their civil
rights, and political, except thiat of'.slffrage. I cannot speak as to tlie action of tlie legisla-.
tullres; I have paid no.lattentionll to liait; I iterely Slpea.k of tlie ('oiivers;ttioiis I hlive partici-
piited ill or listened to among tile class of people, who are Imiost interested-lie formiller phaltrkis
and landholders.

Qiie'tion. What has been thle conduct of' tie'neigroes themselves, ais far its you have oh.
served ?

Answer. I think, as a general tiling, reim'arkalbly good. There'are exceptions, r.s a iiritter
of course. I heardd inaiy coen) plainlts fpittf' y IIlevit lli itiio'ing tI hem, anid occ;:si ti1llatv of so)ile
otiitrage upon citizens, hit liese, I thiink, wer, exceptionsi. Tlie general conduct of lie large
body oflthe freedmen has been excellent. Tlit is my impression.

Question. WIhat is their disposition about work, if they are well paid !
Aniswetr. With except iois, I I Itinik the gCret body of hli(em are disposed to work, lit(d will

work, accordillg to I n!ir knowledge' ii ld undersitaiding. 'lthcy ire t t like northern lhiliorers,
bilu as farals they understa(ndl, I think lie great bod'of them art well disposi'd in ever' w:'y.

Question. The'I object of tlie cotllimittvce is to asc('rllill t llCgeneral senlliilleiit of tlie people
inl refireicee to tlt(e governnt-wht thy ire yal disloyal. It' tllere is anyIthing
within your' knIowhdg tlat occurslt you, b)i(.riig li11it liatt pNoinl, youma11y stlale it.

Answer. My impression, fromt tli obstrvatioll I 1111have ad, is, t hal tlthere is a rathlier ei'roi.c
oils imTpression iln lie tortIh as to tlie Ilivaltv or disloyalty ol' tlit, southern people. A grtat
deal of'i tlir excited talk and comiiienls I thiiik should iit be ascribed to Iichir disloyallty; I
think tliere are other motives for it; I think it litiyie altriibuited rather to ai disposilion ti)
indulge in thlat fi'eedomil of speechwhliicl i.s allowed in this counliy. They explained to ilme
with frainkness, and I have no dohulbt will entire .sincerity, that tlhey went into the rebelliIon
fully in (lie beliefof thil right ot' seccs'ioni. 'IThey hiavIe bl(e.en edli'ctiled inll ilt doctrine, autid
I have nto d(ioubt, (hey fully .believed in it. T'h(ey stllaked tie ir I'ln111es uadll thleir lives oil that
issue; but their a t)ial It; t lhe sword having been decided ,gitinst thlie, they yielded to thiat
decision; and whh:itle (hey still believe they were then right-wlile they believed sincerely
then that tihe doerinae o?' secessiont was a correct doctrine', yetI, ftr the f'lutul're lithey have no

ilea otf secession whatever. They li iv eerland rever amdtoned theidea. Thiat is wat
they say, andiso ftIr aits I can ut('ge I believe i hey are sincere iadl truthful in their declaration,
and ftrthlie future will be true to their oathI to support the Constitution.

Ih respect to tlile freedom of speclspeechtimes indtullged by peo)('pI in tile solith, I imay say
that I think ithey lavo well-grioinlded coillplailnts againIst tlhe lre',dmetn's Bureau ; and I (do
not think tlieir criticisms upon tlat bureau tire iln every instance' dictated by motive's ot'dis-
loyalty. I do not mean to say what proportion of the officers of that bureatt are incotmipeteint
or corrupt, but tliat th(ero arTe many such I htavo no doubt. In such districts there lits been
a good deal of complaint, andit to a casual observer their comments inimlit be ascribed, per
hapls, to motives of disloyalty ; but a mtiore careful atatention to thle subject satisfied tme tliat
their complaints were well grounded in ia great. many cases, for in districts where they ]atd
upright, intelligent, and impartial officers ofltie bureau, thie people expressed entire satisftc-
tion. They stated to ome that where they had sueli officers, and where they liad soldiers who
were under good discipline, they were entirely welcome, and indeed they were glad to have
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their presence-in some cases approving the action of bureau officers in punishing white men
for tihe ill treatment of colored people, saying that tile officers were perfectly right. In other
districts, I amn satisfied that it often occurred that bureau officers, wanting in good sense,
would show a decided partiality for the colored people, without. regarti to justice. I am satis-
fiedt, also, there were districts where the planters would insure thelt favor of those bureau officers
to tiell( by paying themli money; and while they were glad to have their favor, still they
would condemn such officers, and in such districts there was dissatisfaction '

'Th'lev were also very sharp in their criticisms upon what are called the radicals of the north.
But I ldo not think (even those criticisms should bio ascribed altogether to disloyalty to the
government, but rather to a ditffernco of political opinion. When they would read of some
imew proposition to amenti tho Constitution in reference to tlhe southern States, or read a

liprtly cllaustic speechimade by some radical against t(lie south, or woultl read quotations from
norrn newspapers contai'''ing pretty sharp crit icisis upo southern character, charging
tlhi withiatihng.tiig thlo negro, with perjury in taking tin oath to support tlhe Constitution, in
ftct, ttiikiing it with a mentalll reservation, not intending to observe it any longer than they
wOre Obliged to, mind when southern gentlemen were presenting petitions for patrdton, caric:-turing thIenm as would soimelimnes be ldone by northern newspapers, these things would call
fortl pretty sharp' comments in reply, but I hiad the charity to believe that they were not
.sicIh as, ullider tihe circumstancees, should be ascribed altogether to disloyalty.

j wish to add, also, that I think the southern press hias not done its dluty ; and I hopr, if
mly evideinc is publi.slied, this remark will attract attention ill the south. My impression,
ais fi'ras I wouldd observe, was, that the press of the south was disposed, from selfish motive's,
to titter to lhe oldiprejudices; that it was not sufticiently bold and fearless in acceptting and
in aldvocating thle acceptllance of (lie position.

It is also Imly iimlpression that iany people ill tile north very greatly overrate tile present clhar-anc.lr iild capacity of tli plalntiorawellaitgro, as wel s his capilacity fbr fuittre impirovemi'ent. I
tliink irte will show that the most ardent in the north will bi greatly disappointed in tile ini-
lir.vtlicllt of thitese miegroes, evell ltnder tile most favorable circmt:instaties. I wish also to add,
judging fromit my travels in these ethree States, that these reports of ooutrages upon tih( colored
i'(iple, of ill treatment of tlie norllhern settlers, are quiite. exceptional cases, and (exa'ggerated,
it' nit altogether flIlse, and that all tliese statehlltents ill tihe Iewspapllers of outr auge's upon thie
bllick.s aid uipon settlers from tho north, I thiililk, do tie educated people of tlhe south very
great ilj listice. 'There tare, ino doubt, disloyal anti disorderly persons ii the south, but it is
,ai entire mistake to apply these termlls to a whole pephle. I would its soon travel alone?, nti-
trilled, through tlie southll as through t lie nIorth. 'llh( solIth I left is not lit :111 tlie sotlth I
hear llmd Ired about illu ti norilthl. l.riim the seiftitlenl. I hear illi lhe northl, I would scarcely
.cg('(,viizC'linl: people I saw, and, except their politics, liked so well. I have entire faith that
tli ittncter classes are friendly to thile ne(groes. atdihliat throtghi this feeling, and tle. laws of
c;aliital anid labor, (tt relaittions of' tlie:se classes will settle (do(rn together itn terms e(ttitalleo
niil ju.ist to >olhI. I have also filith t hat whenm the north anid southcotnli toki1ow elch ot her
tlertheiiritr.,ttions will be 'ill tliat colld be, de.sired. It is not for tile to indicate tile means,

but I believe the south cian be made, tiand will bcoitie, the loyal portion of tilte countlilry.

,.WAShINGTON, .April ;, I;6.
Williaimll. Downs sworn and exI'amined.

By Mr.I.h)('rwii.L:
Que-tin. tSlate vyou r ge and residence.
Ai,nswer. Ohio I call my liome; imy Iage is twity-ninle. ,
Qiie..tioui. Ii-ve you Ibeeni itany of their rebel Statels. since Lee's surrender ? If'so, in which

Sites, iland IIunder vlat, cirtlCillistattlce.s
A itswer. Illthe calaitly of revellllte algetll, dinltile mouth of, Decembeti r, I wetit downl

tieM1issi.s-11pi l rive, froil St. JLouis to Memlphis, making a trip from lithe latter poiint to At.

(llestjoii. Wllat opportunities had you of ascertailnili the sentilmenlts of tlhe people upon
lioilical ialtter.sAnswer, I fire leaving here, I hid some consultations with tie Secretary of the Treastlry,wilhth it(lliiiitissioller of I te,11al eve!ii (, aild wili some of my friends, illembel' rs of Co ti.
eross, each of whom signifmied a wish tliat I should indicate to tlheimi tie opinions which I

Irmitied ias the result of ty observation. Aid I etndtav'ored,ias fitr aits I could witlithouit mnitkiigo
miy ofliciml bulsimess, whicl waits entirely in coinnexionm with tlie iliternal reveitio servi:,k:vnowi,t, acquaint imyselt, so ftlu as I had (he opportunity, with thle feelings of the people with whomll
I wais throwni into contact.
Question. What was the result of your observation touching thie loyalty of tile people of

those States ?
Answer. I think that with quite time larger number of the persons with whom I c:mversed,with the single exception of tho rebel General Pillow, I met no one who impressed mo itas
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being disposed to accept the condition and make the best of their political situation, I
found General Pillow apparently warmly in earnest in his disposition to go forward, as Mr.
McCullough afterwards expressed it, take advantage of the circumstances, and engage iu
business, Teaving political matters as a secondary consideration.

Question. Did any facts come under your observation showing the purposes or opinions
of the people 1
Answer. I do not know that there was anything particularly significant on that point. I

thought there wasia disposition manifest on the part of the people to converse upon these sub-
jects ini n:itanner which was irritating in the extreme. Their conversations were filled with
expressions of their opposition to the government, alnd to plans which were then, as they
supposed, likely to prevail. My intercourse withthe people of tllis hole section was mainly
as a l)arty travelling. I avoided all causes of disputes, imy object being to promote concilia-
tion and to allay thle feeling which I found to be dominant tllere.

Question. Did you notice any difference in tlhe people of tl. (ldifferent States you visited !
Answer. My route took me over that portion of country which liadl suffered(, probably, as

nlmch as an oyeothe' by neralSle oIIrmlan's army inl their march southward, and I found no
lditlerence of' opinion, unless it was that at Memphis the people are more violent and plain-
slpoken in their opposition to tile measures of thle government.

Question. Did you hear any suggestions tas to their plalls or expectations for the future?
Answer. I do not know that I heard anything on tlat point tltat impressed me suficientlv

forcibly to enable me to remember it.
(Question. 'What was the( disposition of thIl people concerning the freedmen?
Answer. I think probably tlhe remark of (General Pillow is true, thalt heretofore tlhe south.

eln man, from motives of self-interest, consulted tle eomftort of hlis slaves to a dtlgren which
now, that interest having been entirely set aside, would not permit. lie was clearly of tihe
opinion tliat there vwouldrbe at great dlitiuution of thle pi'uulation of blacks, growing out of
causes akin to that sort of ftelinig.

Question. The object of the committee is to get information showing thle state of public
sentin.ent in the south. If there are tiny other facts wvii in your knowledge, you many state
them.

Answer. I do not know tlat I have any particulars to refer to tns connected( with my trip,
with the exceptions that I was ipressed wit h the idea I hI11' stated, t(llt tle peol)le there
were unsettled ainl disposedl to Ibe violent in their feelings and relunrks, ,uin to loik with dis-
favor ultpoi tile efforts ltit wer be ing made to bring about an adjustiment of tillie dieillties;
tllat while, l)erhaps,lthy were broken in power, they were scarcely so in spirit. T'llt is the
opinion I fuored upon the subject.

WASH;INGTONX, April 11, 1866.
Alexander II. Stephens sworn and examined.

B1y Mr. BOUT'WEL:
Question. State youlr residence.
Answer. Crawlforldsvillc, Georgia.
QueCstion. \What means have you lad since Lce's surrender to ascertain the sentiments of

the people of Georgi with regardI to t le Union I
Answer. I was at holloe in Getorgia ut tlhe time of tlhe surrender of General Lee, and re-

nalined there until ti llelth of May, and dluringl that time conversed veryCfreely with lthe
people iln my immediate neighlll1ood,\ei,witli thl( governor of' tle State, lln1 with onel or tvwo
other leading or lpromlinnt imenI in (lie State. From the lthi of May Ilntil 1my returnto
G(eorgill, which wastlhe Sti tof October, 1 liad no means of knowing anything of thiepublic
sentiment there, except through tle1 public press aind such letters its I received. From the
time of my return until I Ieft tliet State onl my visit here, I had very extensive intercourse
wilt tlle people, visiling Augusta, visiting Milldge'ville during tlhe session ot tlle legisli-
ttre, first oni theirtissembling, again ill January upon their reassembling, and again in the
latter part of' February. Wiile there I conversed very freely and fully withl all tile proni-
nent leading menl, or most of tlheam, in tlle legislature, and met a great lmanty of tile proli-
nenitinflueitial miicn of tihe State not connected wi ll thle legislature. And by letters fi'onm llnd
correspondence with imien iln (lie State whomI Ihave not nlet. I believe that embraces a fill
answer to tile qu'estionl as to m11y Imeans of ascertaining the sentiments of' the people of tlat
State ltpotn the subject stated in tlte (question.

Question. As the result of your observations, wllat is 5-our opinion of the purposes of the
people with retl.rence to the reconstruction of' the governmielot, and what are their desires and
purposes concerning the nuaintenance of the governmentl
Answer. My opinion, aund decided opinion, is that an overwhelming majority of the people

of' Georeia amre exceedingly anxious for the restoration of the government, and for the State
to talke'lilefe rrer position in the Union, to have her senators and representatives admitted
into Congress, and to enjoy all her rights as a State uuder the Constitution of the United
States as it stands amended.
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Question. What are their present vJiws concerning the justice of the rebellion ? Do they
at present, believe that it was a reasonable and proper undertaking, or otherwise?
Answer. My opinion of the sentiment of the people of Georgia upon that subject is that the

exercise of thle right of secession was resorted to by them from a desire to reader their liber.
ties and institutions more secure, and a belief on their part that this was absolutely necessary
for that object. They were divided upon the question of the policy of they measure. There
was, however, but very little division among then upon the question of the right of it. It
is now. their belief, in my opinion-and I give it merely as an opinion-that tile surest, if not
ouly hope for their liberties is those restoration of tile Constitution of the United States and of
the'government of the United States under the Constitution.
Question. Has there been any change of opinion as to the right of secession as it right in

the people or in the States 'l
Answer. I think there has been a very decided change of opinion as to the policy by those

wlio favored it. I think tile people generally are satisfied sufficiently with the experiment
never to make a resort to that measure of redress again by force, whatever may be their own
Iastlriict ideas upon that subject. T'1hey have given up all idea of tlhe maintenance of those
olipiiie s by a resort to force. They have come to tilhee conclusion that it is better to appeal to
the forms of reason and justice, to tho halls of legislation and tho courts, for the preservation
of tintprinciples of constitutional liberty, ttan to the arena of arms. It is iy settled convie-
tion tlint there is not any idea cherished tit all in the public mind of Gcorgria of ever resorting
itiiii to secession or to the exercise of tle right of secession, by force. li'hat whole policy of
the Iaiteitlaioltc of their rights, in my opinion, iais at this time totally abandoned.

Questionll. IBut thle opinion as to thio right, as I understand, remains substantially the same.
Answer. I cannot answer as to that. Some may hIave claimiged their opinions in this rc-

sprcot. It would be ani unusual thing, as well as at difficult matter, for a whole people to
change(! their convictions upon abstract truths or principles. I have not heard this view of
thi subject debated or discussed recently, and I wish to be understood as giving mily opinion
uiily on that branch of the subject which is of practical character and importance.
Question. To what do you attribute the change ofopinion as to the propriety of attempting

to niiutain their views by force I
Answer. Well, sir, my opinion about that-nmy individual opinion, derived from observa-

tion-is that this chaling(ff opinion arose ]nidiuly frotII tlhet operation of tho war among them-
selves, Ie(id tlie results of tile conflict from their own authorities oil their individual rights of
person and property, tihe general breaking down of constitutional barriers wlich usually at.
tellall retracted \\ ars.
Question. In 18(l, when the ordinance of secession was adopted in your State, to what

exte.lt wals it sullpported by the pJopie I
Answer. After tile proclamation of President Lincoln calling out the 75,000 militia, under

the circumstances it was issued, anid blockading the southern ports, and tihe silpension of
the writ oft' wabeas corpwts, the southern cause, ass iwias termed, received tile iahnos't unatlli-
mIIns support of tlme ,poplo of Gorg, IBefore that, they were very imutch divided on tile
q(ies;tion of the policyy of secession; biut afterwards they supported tile cause, with very few
exceptions within the rtrange of lily knowledge. There were some tfw exceptions, not exceed-l
inr hal'a dozcin, I think. '1le impressions then prevailing was that public liberty was eu-

tldagreid, and they sltported tile eiaus I ecauso of Iheir zeal for constitutional ri ghts. They
still diltlred very much1 as to tIhe ultimate, obLect to be attained and the means to be used, but
these, tltilrter es yielded to the emergency of' the apprehended cotmitmon danger.

Q(1e.ition. 'Wats no': the ordinance of secession adopted by Georgia earlier in date than the
p"rochttiiauon for the 75,0W0 volunteers I
Answer. Yes, sir. I stated that tle people were very imuchl divided on the question of the

ordiiiiit'ce of secession, but that after the proclaiation' the people became almost unanimous
in their support of the cause. There were sotic lew exceptions in the State, I think not more
thIiti hallf a dozen maitong my acquaintances. As I said, while they were thus almost unani-

ious ini support of tlie cause, they ditffered as to thIo end to be at taitned by sustaining it.
Soeic looked to ani adjustment. or settlement of tlie controversy u1po1n any basis that would
secure their constitutional rights. Others looked to a southern separate nationality as their
only object anid lope, These different views is to tihe ultimate objects did not interfere with
thle general active support of the cause.
Question. Was there a pophilar vote upon tlhe ordinance of secession i
Answer. Only so fitr its n the election of delegates to the convention.
Question. There was no subsequent action 1
Answer. ,No, sir. The ordinance of secession was not submitted to a popular vote after-

wards.
Question. Have you any opinion as to the vote it would have received as compared with

the whole, if it had been submitted to the free action of thle people I
WITNESS. Do you mean after it was adopted by the convention IMr. BOUTWELL. Yes, after it was adopted by the convention, if it had been submitted

forthwith or within a reasonable time.
Answer. Taking the then state of things, South Carolina, Florida, and Mississippi, I

thiuk, having seceded, my opinion is that a majority of the people would have ratified it, and
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perhaps a decided or large majority. If, however, South Carolina and the other States had
not adopted their ordinances of secession, I amn very well satisfied that a majority of the
people of Georgia, and l)crllal)s a very decided mnljority, would have been against secession
if her ordinance had been submiitted to them. But as matters stood at the time, if the ordi.
nance hlad been submitted to a popular vote of the State it would have been sustained. That
is my judgment. and opinion about that matter.

Question. Whtll. was the date of the Georgia ordinance ?
Answer. The 18th or 1!)th-I think tlhe 19th-of Jalnury, 1861.
Question. The question of secession was involved in tlhe election of delegates to that con.

vnltion, was it not?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And was there, on the part of candidates, a pretty general avowal of opinions?
Answer. Very general.
Question. What was the result of the election, as far as the convention expressed auy

opinion upon the question of secession ?
Answer. I think the majority was about thirty in fivor of secession.
Question. In a convention of llhow anyt ?
Answer. In a convention based upon tile number of senators and members of tile house in

the general assembly of the State. The exact number I do not recollect, but I think it was
near 300, Ierhalps a fbw over or under.

Question. Was there any difference in different parts of tle State in the strength of Union
sentiment atttt ime ?

Answer. In some of tlhe mountain counties the Union sentiment was generally prevalent.
The cities, towns, and villages were generally for secession. The anti-secession sentiment
was more general in tile rural districtsa;nd in thle mounltaiii portions of the State. Yet the
people of )some of tile upper counties were very active and decided secessionlists. There wlVSnothing like a sectional divisioll of tlhe State at iall. For instance, tile delegation from Floyd
county, situated in tile upper portion of the State, was nll able onie, and strong for secession;
whlilo tlhe county of Jefferson, 1down in tlle interior of tile cotton belt, sent one of the most
pronlinenit delegations for tlhe Union. I coulll designatee particular counties in that way
throughout tlle 8tat", showing there was nothing like I sectional or geographical division of
tile State on tlhe question.

Question. In what particular did the people believe their constitutional liberties were
assailed or endangered froIm tlie Union

Answer. Mainly, I would say, in tleir internal social polity, and their apprehension fiomn
the general consolidating tendencies of tile doctrilles and principles of tliat political party
which hlad recently succeeded ill tle choice of al President and Vice-President of tile United
States. It was the serious apprehension that if the republican organization, as then consti-
tuted, should succeed to po\ver, it would lead ultimately to a virtual subversion of tlle Con-
stitution of tile United States, and all its essential guarantees of public liberty. I think tllat
was the sincere, honest conviction in tile mminds of our lpeopl. 'Those wlio ol)posed secession
did not appl)relhend that any lrich results would necessarily follow the elections which had
taken plhtce: they still thought that all their rights mlligrit be maintained in the Unlioln and
under tilh Constitution, especially as therl ewere majorities in both houses whlo agreed with
them on constitutional questions.

Question. To what feature ot' their internal social polity did they apprehend danger?
Answer. Principally the subordination of tile African race, as it existed under their laws

and institutions.
Question. In what spirit is tile emnuicipation of the slaves received by tlhe people
Answer. Generally, it is acquiesced il and accepted, I think, in perfect good fiith, and

with a disposition to do tile best that can be done in tllo new order of things in tils particular.
Question. Whlat, at present, are tie relations subsisting between the white people aMn

black people, especially ill tlie relations of employers anld emplloyed I
Answer. Quite as good, I think, as in anly 1part of thle world that ever I have been ini be-

tween like classes of emplloyer and eCm loyl'e. Tlie condition of things in this respect on ly
return hist aill was very (liffrentlfrom wllat it was when I left lhone for lly present visit to
this city. During tleifll, anld up to tlle close of tle year, there was a general opinion pre-
vailing among, tile colored people that at Christilas there would be a division ot the land,
iland a very general indisposition on their part to makIe any contracts at all for the present
year. Indeed, there vwee very few contracts, I think, made throughout tlhe State until after
Clristllas, or about tileliirst of January. General Tillson, who is at the head of tihe bureau
in the Stale, and wlloso administration has giveney general satisfaction to our people, I
think, was very active in disabusing tile minds of the colored peopl)1 froll their error in this
particular. lie visited quite a number of l)laees in tioe State, alnd addressed large audiences
of' colored people; and when they became satisfied that they were laboring under a mistake
in anticipating it division of lands after Christmas and tile first of January, they made con-
tracts very readily generally; anid since that time affairs have, in the main, noved on quite
smoothly and quietly.

Question. Are the negroes, generally, at work ?
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Answer. Yes, sir; they are generally at work. There are some idlers, but this class con-

stitute but a small proportion.
Question. What, upon the whole, has been their conduct? Proper, under the circum-

stances in which they have been placed, or otherwise I
Answer. As a whole, much better than the most hopeful looked for.
Question. As far as you know, what are the leading objects and desires of the negro pop-

ulation, at the present time, in reference to themselves ?
Answer. It is to be protected in their rights of persons and property-to be dealt by fairlyand justly.
Question. What, if anything, has been done by the legislature of your State for the

accomplishment of these objects ?
Answer. The legislature has passed an act, of which the following is a copy:

["No. 90.]
"An act to define the term 'persons of color,' and to declare the rights of such persons.
"Stcr. 1. Be it enacted, f'c., That all negroes, mulattoes, mestizoes, and their descendants

having one-eighth negro or African blood in their veins, shall be known in this State as
' p1rs)los of color.'

"SE:c,. . Be it further enacted, That persons of color shall have the right to make and
enforce contracts, to sue, be sued, to be parties and give evidence, to inherit, to purchase,and to have full and equal benefit of nll laws and proceedings for the security of person and
estate, and shall not be subjected to any other or different punishment, pain, or penalty, for
tle commission of any act or offence, than such as are prescribed for white persons commit-
ting like acts or offences."
Tle third section of this act simply repeals all conflicting laws. It was approved by the

governor on the 17th of March last.
Question. Does this act express tho opinions of the people, nld will it be sustained ?
Answer. I think it will be sustained by the courts, as well as by public sentiment. It

was passed by the present legislature. As all evidence of tile tone of the legislature of the
State, as well as that of tle people of thle State, upon this subject, I will refer you simply
to u letter I wrote to Senator Stewtart upon the same subject. I submit to you a copy of that
letter, It is as follows:

WASrINGTON, D. C., April 4, 1866.
DEAR SIR: In answer to your inquiries touching the sentiments and feelings of the peopleof Georgia towards the freedmen, and the legal status of this class of population in the

State, &c., allow nme briefly to say that tile address delivered by me on the 22d of February
last before the legislature (at copy of which I herewith hand you) expresses very fully and
clearly my own opinions and feelings upon the subjects of your inquiry. This address was
written and printed as you now see it, before its delivery. It was delivered verbatim as younow read it, that there might be no mistake about it. It was as it now stands unanimouslyindorsed by the senate in a joint resolution, which was concurred in in the house without
dissent, and was ordered to be spread upon the journals of both houses. This I refer you to
as a better and miiore reliable index of the feelings and views of the people of the State on
this subject than any bare individual opinion I might entertain or express. Tlle legislature
of the State, it is to be presumed, is as correct an exponent of thi general feelings and views
of the people of tile State upol any political question'ss any that can be obtained from anyqarlter. III addition to this, tihe legislature subsequently evinced tleir principles by their
works in passing an act, which I also enclose to you. This act speaks for itself. It is short,concise, pointed, as well as comprehensive. It secures to the colored race the right to con-
tract and to enforce contracts, the right to sue and to be sued, tile right to testify in the
courts subject to tihe same rules that govern the testimony of whites, and it subjects them to
tile same punislllents for all offencesas tle whites. In these respects, embracing all essen-
tiil civil rights, all classes in Georgia now stand equal before the law. There is no discrim-
ination ill these particulars on account of race or color.

Please excuse this hasty note. I have no time to go more in detail.
Yours, most respectfully,

ALEXANDER H. STEPHENS.
lion. WILLIAM M1. STEWART, United States Senate.

Question. What, if anything, is being done in Georgia with regard to the education ofthe negroes, either children or adults ?
Answer, Nothing by the public authorities, as yet. Schools are being established in manyportions of the State under the auspices, I think, of the Freedlmen's Bureau, and quite a num-ber by the colored people themselves, encouraged by the whites.
Question. What disposition do the negroes manifest in regard to education ?
Answer. There seems to be a very great desire on the part of the children and younger onesanu with their parents to have them educated.

11 A o M A
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Question. What is the present legal condition of thosewho havelived together as husband amd
wife l Do the laws recognize and sustain the relations and the legitimacy of their offspring T
Answer. Our State laws do. They recognize all those living as manl and wife as legally

mall and wife. A good many of them took out licences and were married in the usual way.
There is no difference in our laws in that respect. Licenses are issued for white and black
alike--only they are prohibited from internarrying with each other. The races are not per-
iitted to intermarry.
Question. Were the amendments to the constitution of the State of Georgia, recently

adopted, submitted to the people ?
Answer. No, sir; tley were not submitted. I have no hesitation, however, in expressing

the opinion that nine-tenths of the Iweople would have voted for them, if the constitution had
been submitted. Tlhat is but an opinion. I heard no dissent at all in the State. I was
there at tlhe time. 1 got home before the convention adjourned. The State constitution, as
made by the convention, would have been ratified almost without opposition. It would have
been ratified nrcm. con., if it liad been submlittced. T'llis, at least, is my opinion.
Question. What was the voting population of your State in 1tO 01
Answer. Something upwards of a hundred thousand.
Question. What is probably the present voting population?
Answer. Tlie voting population of the State under the present constitution is perhaps

80,000. That is a Imere estimate.
Question. lias there been any enumeration of the losses of Georgia in the field, in the mil

itary service?
Answer. No accurate estimate that I am aware of.
Question. What is it supposed to have beenn
Answer. I am not able to answer tle question with anything like accuracy.
Question. 'What is the public sentiment. of Georgia with regard to tlhe extension of the

right of voting to the negroes 1
Answer. The general opinion ill tlhe State is very nmuch averse to it.
Question. It' a proposition were made to amlend the Constitution, so as to base representa-

tion in Congress upon voters, substantially, would Georgia ratify such a proposed amend-
ment, it it were made a condition precedent to the restoration of the State to political power
in tile govelrnlenC t ?

Answer. I do not think they would. The people of Georgia, in my judgment, as far as I
can reflect or represent their opinions, feel that they are entitled under the Constitution of the
United States to representation, without any further condition precedent. They would not
object to entertain, discuss, anld exchange views in tle common councils of the country with
the other States, upon1 such a proposition, or alny proposition to amend tile Constitution, or

change it ill any of its features ;landl tl ey would abide by any such change, if made as the
Constitution provides. But they feel tlat they are constitutionally entitled to be heard by
their senators and members il tile houses of Congress uponl this or any other proposed
amendment. I do not therefore think tlat they would ratitf the amendment suggested asa
condition precedent to her being adnlitted to rrepresenlttion in Congress. Such, at least, is
imty opinion.

Question. It is then your opinion that at present the people of Georgia would neither be
willing to extend suffrage to the negroes nor consent to the exclusion of the negrocs from the
basis of relresetntation

Answer. The. peol)le of Georgia, iln lll judgment, are perfectly willing to leave suffrage
and the basis of representations where hoe Conslltitution leaves it. They look upon the ques-
tion of sultfrage as one belonging exclusively to the States; one over which, under tile Constitu-
tion of the United States, Congress lias nojullisdiction, power, or control, except ill proposing
amendments and not in nlaking tellir acceptance and adoption by the States conditions of
representation. I do not think, tllereore, that the people of tlat State, while tllny are dis-
)osed, as I believe, earnestly to defl ftlirly, justly, and generously with tlhe freedmen, would
be willing to consent to a change in tile C'onstitution that would give Congress jurisdiction
over thle (question of suffrage; and especiall, would they be very nllmch averse to Congress
exercising any such jurisdiction without their representatives in the Senate and House beiln
heard in the public councils upon) this question that so fatally concerns their internal policy
as well as tlle internal policy of all tlie States.

Question. If the proposition were to be submitted to Georgia, as one of the eleven States
lately in rebellion, that she might be restored to political power in the government of the
country ulpou tile condition precedent that sle should on the one hand extend suffrage to tle
negroes, or oLn te other content to their exclusion from the basis of representation, would she
accept citller proposition and take her place in the government of the country ?
Answer. I can only give nmy opinion. I do not think she would accept either as a condi.

tion precedent presented by Congress, for they do not believe that Congress has the rightful
power under the Constitution to prescribe such a condition. If Georgia is a State in the
Union her people feel that she is entitled to representation without conditions imposed by
Congress; and if she is not a State in the Union, then she could not be admitted as an equal
with the others if her admission were trammnelled with conditions that did not apply to all
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the rest alike. General, universal suffrage among the colored people, as they nre now there,
would by our people be regarded as about as great a political evil as could befall them.

Question. If the proposition were to extend to right of suffrage to those who could read and
to those who had served in the Union armies, would that modification affect the action of the
State?
Answer. I think the people of the State would be unwilling to do more than they have

done for restoration. Restricted or limited suffrage would not e so objectionable as generalor universal. But it is a matter that belongs to the utate to regulate. The question of suf-
frage, whether universal or restricted, is one of State policy exclusively, as they believe.
Individually I should not be oppDosed to a proper system of restricted or limited suffrage to
this class of our population. But, in my judgment, it is a matter that belongs of constitu-
tional right to the States to regulate respectively each for itself. But the people of that State,
Is I have said, would not willingly, I think, do more than they have done for restoration.
The 01only view in their opinion that could possibly justify the war which was carried on bythe federal governullent against thllem was tile idea of the indissoluble css of the Union; that
those who leld tlo administration for tlloe time were bound to enforce the execution of tihe
laws and tile maintenance of the interity of the country under the Constitution. And since
that was accomplished, since those who had assumed the contrary principle-the right of se-
cession and the reserved sovereignty of the States-had abandoned their cause, and the ad-

unilitration here was successful in maintaininglt the idea upon which twar was proclaimed
and waged, and the only view in which they supposed it could be justified at all-when
trtat. vwas accomplished, I say, thi people of Georgia supposed their State was immediatelyentitled to all her rights under the Constitution. That is lmy opinion of the sentiment of tle
people of GCeorgia, and I do not think they would be willing to do anything further as a con
edition precedent to their being permitted to enjoy the full measure of their constitutional
rights. I only gie y opinionof tile sentiment of the people at this time. They expectedAS soon as tlhe confederate cause was abandoned that immediately the States would be broughtback into their practical relations with the government as previously constituted. That is
what they looked to. They expected that the States would immediately have their represen-
tatives in the Senate and in the House; and they expected in good faith, as loyal men, as
the term is frequently used-loyal to law, order, and the Constitution-to sllport the gov-ermnentt under the Constuttion. That w'as their feeling. They did what they d(id, believingit was best for the protection of constitutional liberty. Towards the Constitution of the
United States the great mass of our people were always as much devoted in their oeelings as
any people ever were towards any laws or people. This is mly opinion As I remarked be-
fore, they resorted to secession witl a view of more securely maintaining these principles.And when they found they were not successful in their object in perfect good faith, us far ag
I can judge from meeting with tlihem and conversing with them, looking to tile tfture de-
velopment of lheir country in its material resources as well as its moral and intellectual pro-gress, their earnest desire and expectation was to allow the past struggle, lamentable as it
was in its results, to pass by and to co-operate vithl the trite friends of tlle Constitution, with
those of all sections who ernlestly desire thle preservation of constitutional iberty and the
perpetuation of the government in its purity. They have been a little disappointed in this,andare so lnow. They are patiently waitlllg, however, and belieTing that when the passionsof the hour have passed away this delay in representation will cease. They think theylave done everything that viws e.seutiall a)d proper, and may judgment is that they would
not be willing to do anything, fiurthr ts a condition precedent. They wouJld simply remain
quiet and passive.

Question. Does your own judgment approve the view you have given as the opinion of thepeople of the Stateo
Answer. AIy own judgment is very decided, that the question of suffrage is one that be-

longs, under tile Constitution, and wisely so too, to the States, respectively and exclusively.Question. Is it your opinion that neither of the alternatives suggested in the questionought to be accepted by the people of Georgia?
Answer. My own opinion is, tlit these terms oulglt not to be offered as conditions prece-dent. In other words, lly opinion is thltat it would be best for the peace, harmony, and pros-perity of tile whole country thatt there should be an immediate restoration, an immediatebringing back of the States into their original practical relations; itand let all these questionsthen be discussed in common council. 'Then thle representatives from the south could beheard, and you and all could judge fmuch better of tlie tone and temper of the people than

you could from tile opinions given by atny individuals. You miay take my opinion, or theopinions of tany individual, but they will not enable you to jdge ofthe condition of theState of Georgia so well as for her own representatives to be heard in your public councils
in her own behalf Myjudgment, therefore, is very decided, that it would have been better
as soon as tie lamentable conflict wis over, when tile people of the southabandoned their
cause and agreed to accept the issue, desiring as they do to resume their places for the futurein the Union, and to look to the arena of reason and justice for the protection of their rightsin the UniOn--it would have been better to have allowed that result to take place, to follow
uuder the policy adopted by the administration, than to delay it or hinder it by propositionsto amend the Constitutiou in respect to suffrage or any other new matter. 1 think tile peopleof all the southern States would in the halls of Congress discuss these questions calmly and
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delllerately, and if they did not show that the views they entertained were just and proper,such 1as to'conttrol tle j(ldginetlt of tir» people of the other sections and States, they would
quietly, Ililohsolpllally, land patriotically yield to whatever should be constitutionally de.
t(i'ilii(iid il(coiiiinoon council. Jlit I think they' feel very sensitively the offer to them of
irol sitioll to accep(.t wllil they aredenied lnl voice in tile common council of the Union,u1.(ler (lih Consllitlutio, ill tlo(lisc(usiotn of these l)ropositions. I think they feel very sen.

sitively tlit. they nro denied tle right to be heard. Alnd while, as I have said, they mightdlitler llongl themselves in nianyl oits in regard to suffrage, they would not (liffer upon the
Iqliestion of doing anyting furthiler us a condition precedent to restoration. And in respect
to( tilie alter'liat colnditions to hle so presented, I do not tiink they would accept tile one or
tih other. My individual general views as to the proper course to be pursued ill respect to
till colored people are expUressed illi speech nmnade before tlhe Georgia legislature, referred to
ill nlly letter to 8nator Stewart. This was tlhe proper forum, as I conceive, to address them,
11ind my utilost exertions slall be, it I live, to carry out those views. But I tlink a great
dlal depends ill the Idaemlllilenlt of civilization and progress, that these questions should be
conisidlredl and kept bleforet tih prolpr tomri.

Question. Slllppos the tl 1 relrSestt a ent iln (inlgress, and Congress itself, should
lie of thlie opinion thatl (. eorgia should not o pi'rillittedl to tike its plac ill tlhe governmentoTf tlie country except lpoll ils asseInt to one or tile other of the two propositions sugltgested
is it, tlhen, your opinion tiala, lnlde(l s11uch circllllstanles. (eorgia ollglit to declille

Vitness. Yolliniin tlie, Stales now represented, ind tliose only
Mr. ilioltwevll. Yes.
Wilness. tYo'u lle: by Congress, Congress as it is now constituted, with the other eleven

Sites excluded
Mr. loiltwell. I do.
Witless. AndYuO miea)nIll ,i nnle alternative prol)ositions to 1)o applied to all the eleven

SI ales:s condllitionls precedetll thetliir restoration !
Mr. lHoltwell. i do.
:\Anuwrr. I think sih oughilt to d(teclinu, ullnder tlte eirel'umstances and for the reasons stated,

lIld so ougiht lile whole eleven. Should sucllh il off'r be Iadeand declined, and those
Stiles, sholild thely he kept outl at singular spetiacle would lie preseint(ed-a complete re-
velrsal itlpositionswouldd e preso(itted. InlIS61i these States thought thely coutl not remain
st,'itl' inl thle 'lniil without new' gularaintees, and Inow, when they agree to resumile their
toriller prlactit al relations in tile Union, under tile Constitiltion, thle other States turn upon
them anid say tli!y cannot perilit them to dl ossat'ely to their interests withol(t new consti-
tutional giluaraltees. 'Tlie solitherlln Sttes would thus present themselves as willing for im-
Iileliate union,under ltiet o'('ousittition, w\lil' it would be tile northern States opplosed1 to it.
Thl toirmer dis(iionisiiists would thereby beeonetltilhe ionists, and the ormier unionists tlhe
praeltial disililionlists.

W\\.tSm ';TON, April 1%, 1,4'6.
Elxalination of Alexlanlder 1. Stephenis resumed.

BlyMr. IhoiTWl:LL:
Question. )o vouIaelian to bie understood in your last answer tlint there i; no constitutional

pow'"r ill tIl ' overilillenl.ais allpresetp or1gani.ed. to exlct conditions lpeceelint to thie resto.
i lioll to polite ieal power of' t lie eleven Stilces lhat have h )en ill rebellion
Answer. l'Tbat is my opinion.
Quesl ion. 1)o yol entertain tlie simo opinion il rferellncee to tile nnleildmlent t t tile Consti-

tution ahlolisling slavery ?
Answer. 1 do. 1 think tlle St:lates. however, abolished slavery in good !liti, ns one of the

results of tlie war. lTleir raitiie:ltion of tile Contitlltional amlendlldlhnt o allowed as a conse-
i1'lile. 1 do not think there is :ny constitutionlal power on tile part of thle government to
lave exacted it as a condition111ee(dolnt to their restornlion mulder the Constitution,. or to the
l( llllmptioll of thlir place's as illmemibers of' tile I'llio.

Questions. W'lial, ill yoar opiinioin, is tilet l',tl valuee of' tle law passedb1 C(onIIess. and
:i-pproved by tlhe lP'i.id(ent, in tlhe absence ot sent1ors anid retpieiitativi trol tlie elev'en
S;:;tes ?

iAnswer. I do not know what particular law's you refer to, lntm1y answer generally is.
ili:t tIl' validil of all laws (pellnds onl their eonlstitntionalily. Thiis is n (pqeitinll fo ttil
,uliciarv to determine. .IMy )own jlldgmllent, lwhlatet'ver it llight' He. would I:ITvt to con(frm to
t!.oudieitial edoteriillioll (;f tlle Iquestion. It is n question for the courts to determine.
Question, l ave youl formed ain opinion poll that question?Anlisw\i. 1 ca:no;l say lhat I I;ave tlorined any natnu''lrd opinion in referei'e to any martinnlI act of (Collil'ess emilll;ra'ced ill ile question.
(Question. Aissum111e flnt Conleress shall. in this session, in the absence of senators and

rcl'len'cuatives lronl the elevell States, pass aR act levying taxes upon all the ei'ople of the
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United States, including the eleven, is it your opinion that such tin act would be consti-
tutional 1
Answer. I should doubt if it would bo. It would certainly, in my opinion, ho manilfestly

unjust, and against all ideas of Anerican representative government. Its constitutioinality
would, however, ,be a question for the judiciary to decide, and I should be willing to abide
by that decision, whatever it might lie.

Question. If tlie eleven States have at present tn immediate constitutional right to be
represented in Congress on a tiootiiig wVith tlhe States at present represented, hastllhat beeil a

conitiiluotus right from thle formation of the government, or from the ti 3me of tlie adm1llissionl of
thle new States respectively, or has it. been interruplted by war?
Answer. I think, itas tlhe Congress of' tile United States did not consent to t(lie withdrawal

of the seceded States, it was a cointiluMous right iiunider tihe Constitutiot of' tlie Il.nitedl States,
to be exercised so s0on ias the seceded States, resl actively, made kiiowii their reidin(hss to
resuiiioe their former practical relations with the lii eral giover irmet, under tlie (Coititutimii
of the UnLTited States. As the general government denied the right of secession, I doti not
think any of the States attemptl)ing to exercise it thereby lost any orf their rights under the
Comstitutition, as States, when their people aiibandioned thit aitteimpit.

Question. Is it or not your opinion that thlie legislatires 1111d p)eophle of Ihlie elevenl States,
resp'ctlivelv, ]have it present such it right to elect senamttors andl repri.solitatives to Coilgress,
that it aIlly li exercised without regard to tlie part which ersiions elected may have lid inl the
rebIllioni:

An.swer. I do not think they could exercise that right ill (Ihecloic(e of their senators and meIm-
bers so as to impir ill tlhe slightest degreee t lie constitutional righi t of eachIhouse;for itielf'tojid(,ge
of thle t(|itlificalions of those who mn iglit be ('chosen. Tie right oftlhite cofsltitutioial electors of
a 8tate to e(oofise, anld tlie right ft' each house of Coglress to jdge. ofti e(lliefiollfiicatiolls of'
tliosc elected to tthe respective' bodies, a ri. very (listinict aed diffeiit Iandiitltiols. And in tlitts
iudgingll of qualifications, I am free toIttailit that, ill my opinionl, noOie shiiiould b)( admitted
'as a milemir i f ciilher house of' Cnig'n hss\who is not really a truly loyaltly loyal to til: ('oi.,tlititio
of tlie U:nitcd States, and to tlite governlilcet established by it.

Qute-tion. Site whether, from your observation, tilhe evelits of Ili war hIlve produced ainy
('ha1111. ill tlie public mind of tliestiutt ulIpo the(ules(tion of' IbII, reserved rightl.s of tih Staet,,i
ulndeltl e Ciinsltitution of tlile LitIel Stlates.
Answer. That question I answered in part yesterday. While I caniliot slate foiolni personali

knowledge to what extent tlie opinions of tlie southern Staites ion tlhe al;itract question 1'
thie' rei-rvc-d rights of tihe States mit'have cl(hlgedtl, nyiv d(cifdel opiilniol is that a very thor
ogli cLhange liais taken l)ace upon the practical policy of' .is:orting to aniy such right.

Question. \W hat events or experience of t(lie war have conlriibuted( to lisi change!
Answer .lirt, thel pecopl are satisfied thlat a resort to the exercise of thiis right, while. it is

denieJd ,v tilhe federal government, will lead to war, which many thought before th,' hlice
attempted c'c.iioni would not be the case ; Ind civil wars, they are also now very weII satis-
fied, aric daii''.grous to liberty: Ioreover, their experience il, ilie late war, I llin;k, satiflie"I
tieti tiat it greatly iendangered their own. I allude, specially, to thell suspension of' tie w
of ihabeas corpus, the military conscriptions, tlie declaration of martial law ill Vit'ioiISplaces,
Cliervlil iiprcssi.ients, anll the .levyit;g of forced contribl.utiolls, ai' we(l ,rs the vei(.Iy dcnoiralizinl:'g
etfects of war, generally.
Question. When were yon last a meilmber of the Congress of the ';nitled Sta;tes
Answer. I went out on the 4th ..f March, id'J9.
Question. Will you state, if' not iiidlisposed to do so, thlie ecnsilerations or opinliolns whiih

led you to identify yourself with the rebellion so far as to accept tlie ollic<c of VXict-.e'le.uiill
of the:Confed'h.rate States of America, so-called ?

Aii.:wr. 1 believedd thoriourghly in lle reserved sovereignty of the s'verail States of dlen
i'uion iniidci tlit compact or Col tii..lutiion of 17.;7. Iop10,oed see'.:r,ion thelrcef.or.ias a qille:-
titnof policy' and not one of rift. oll t lie part of Georgia. W\'in tI!' Statt' .sLe'ed'dLtd ami..l
nyi udgment anid vote I tliourit my ultimate allegiaiice wis dl e to her, aon I jrefInred to
i'mily .for'ttines and destiny with In.'rs andlld"r people rathei'l thak.tahe ;iiny otI(:ir C(Iil'5l-.

icii llnuilh it might lead to nry s:i,:rfi,:e and her ruii. Ii ace,-pi, gio-:itioli iiiifr the( new
ilirir (.ftliiii's miv s.,le obi-cthwais to ,lo all tie good Ici, illin lest'crvi i antdl l):i.r,:1t'titnglh:. ]t!0i11ip. l'.f liberty a.sestahiiht . i ditler thie Con titiution oflbt.: .'nited S!tes. Ift' e'
1aIin was tohl ialianidon.d cithe r vith or without, forcev-which I thoI!ght a ;,very impol ti,'

lica uie- I wi,lid. if],.:pibol. to:', -,'We'. ])rs.rv, aid] ]per|lituatt. I11teli( (,ipl--iof tilhe' (Col
Mi:itioln. 'T'}Lis I was nlot w-iibo,' lhe iii'ht blie doini in iheJ-ew tonfederacv of ,Stat-:
f,.,iiin:d. W}lien t(lflicilta r-:.' !:'.14;r'is w.r,' dire-t-hd to : s sp{-idy anii i.aci'icu all i'l'
.hiinimicrt of the' qtue.tii(us as ,po.il t. This adju.llwtilit I tmwaVs ti ug}t, to l}v iaisiug,woulflhave iltimiately to be Settled iulil, a c,,tiniilital basic foti i,4d uipot the p|rin.ciplfs of mel-

iu.il coiivenhnicce and reciliroclal a;'vantage on tlie part of the States on wi.ich tihe C'onslitu.
ti,,u (it' the United States wa's origRially formed. I was wedded to no particular plait ot ad.
jlstliil(-int except tihe recognition II a tasis of tlihe se arate sovereignty of th'e :,i'veIalStates.Withl tlis recognized as a principle I thought all ot lter questions of dilff'iretjce wotild oon ad-
jilst themselves according to the bIJct interests, pIxace, welfurc, andUl prosplmtr o' the whiol.
cuuintry, as eClightened reason, calm, judgiuent, aud a senu:e of' justice might direct. 'Ti.i
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doctrine I regarded as a self-regulating principle of American State institutions extending
possibly over the continent.

Question. I Iave your opinions undergone any change since the opening of the rebellion in
reference to the reserved rights of States under the ConIstitution of the United States 1
Answer. My convictions on tile original abstract question have undergone no change, but

I accept tlie i1,(s tof the wallr'and thle result as it Iractical settlelnlt of that qluestion. The
sword was appealed to to decide the(liqtstion, and by thle decision of the sword I am willing
to abide.

WASjIfxN(;'rox, April 13, l1i;6.
)Dr. Jamues P. 1aiIalileton sworn and examined.

By Mr.MoLr. 'wK,L:
Q question. Where do vyol resido and wlial is your occupation
Answer. I reside in Atlailt, (;eorgia. My occuiption is that of a l)hysicia.
Question. Wiiat have Iell yourim(ants of alscerrtiiiiig thie 'ecitilliieits of (Ihe people of

Georgia since Lev's su'rhender!
Answer. Atl!anta is it very central position. It is tIllie.re'at railroad centree ofCeorgia, and

I frequently comet inll conlltact there with persons from other parts (if Ilie (ol1iiliv.
Questioll. Is tlhe(( or not Ian expecctation along th pe,!ople thiat they are to be comiipeiisated

for tlie losliIcsslaves or otiiher losses sustaiiitd by tlie war I
Answer. That is tIlie impression, wlien tthe ipaSSions eingetdered by the war haye subsided.
Question. Is it a iinatter ofl talk ailout there !
Answer. Not much ; to great deal. Occusiomnllv o'li hler it mentioned. Ouir people iave

very Ireat confidence in the sense ofjustice of tlie Ametirican people after the parssions otf thl
1hounr nave passedd awavy.

Question. 1o 'you recollect tlie nannies of any persontIs whom you have heard spack npon
the subject!

Answer. No, sir. I could not specify namiis. There is a general indisposition uIpo the
part of'ourl people to discullss national politicss .

Question. Youl Ihllink they expect payment lor their slaves as well its for their other losses?
Answer. Well, I thinkIt lit is litecilculation, al t li proper titne.
Question. 1Do you know anything of lie sntin.i(tt oft c!ile o(ple in regard to fIthe yminent

of theil national h.debtwhich Ile oultItry hls inctirrid ill the silltlIv.sion i'it theirethe.'lliou!
Answer. 'J'lee is very little said a.o'lt ti111t. I t!linlk theseittillient of our poitple gener-

ally, in relation to fit' pui blic debt, is, tliat there will. at i,)iie future day, be ta sIrt of a coli-
promise in the way t1' compnensallsiot ofI property, w lieii tach of tlie solhtelietn Stales will be
shouldered within so mu'ch of thle public deblt, which I tinkititlie people will beitr very cheer-
fully. itit cantidor co(limels tme'to say that if tl, ar de1nie(relpresentationlitandiinenttfor
thle destruction of' property I (do not think they will ve'ry cheerfully pay the debt. 'That is a
very natural conclusion, i inmy judgment. I feel that w'ay.

Question. Are you a nrtlive of' (;'orgia:
Answer. I anm a native of thleOtld Dom))inion. I have been living in Georgia for the last

fifteen years ; married in tlit Stafte, and all my infter.sts are illn (eolrgia.
Question. Did yo'u tak 111iny part in lihe rtebelioniAnswer. Yes, sir. I did all I could for its success, and regretted exceedingly fliat I was

not able to do more. I was simply Ill(t surgeon of a regitlent. I belonged to tliat cliss pre-
vious to thle commllllltenlcel(tlotf tlie civil war known its co-oiwratlitoists :wIsti opposed to im-
lled!ite secession. I was a sliplpirter of Mi'. olltughis. ]ilut whIn thi S11ate' 'ictcd, ]loving
been taught in Ithe school o(if State righlits, believing lIat lmy allegiance was first to Imy State,
I quietly aitcllieseed in the action of tlie State anid w''ent with it,

Questioll. Have ot'r opinions cthanged(l in regard to flit sounditess of t(le Slates rights
doctrine, its 'const ittiolnd doctrine!

Answer. Not in tlie least. I still believe that to b.iltlcp)rilciple 1uponI which tlihe Consti-
tiltioln was formed.

Question. To %wliat extel)t, iftany, is a change etkn a upon t lt slll.ijet.c tlltong your
people !

Answer'. I (hio n(ot think, its fitr ais relief in the right( of a State to secede is concetlned, there
hlas been an11113y chang of' opiniion whtitteve('r. e ihave aicit'ld not to try it ail)' more, and tri
honorableIo men we colhld not try it. again.

Question. Would the people consent to negro suffrage, either universal or qtunlified, as a
condition of the restoration of tlhe State to political pmlower in thle government I

Answer. I do not think tlhey would, and for this reason: We hold in tlhe south that we
have conformed strictly to all tlhe req.

' .ents laid down in the proclamation of the Presi-
,dent, immediately after'the collapse of ,i&e confederacy; and that the war having been waged
in defence of the indissolubleness of the Union, we do not think the northern States should
*make any more requirements upon us. That is the idea. But we could not resist any law
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f Congress, because we are perfectly exhausted; it would be the most suicidal policy any

people ever attempted. We do not, therefore, think of anything of that sort. My impression
ii tliat the effect of' lthe passage of such a law would be a general exodus from the southern
States. That is the feeling.

Question. Would they look upon a proposition to diminish representation in Congress, so
that it should be based upon the white population exclusively, with any more favor?
Answer. Well, sir, I think they would ; but they would look upon that as an indirect

mtode of forcing them to extend uffrattg to the negro.We, do not ieel that we would have
any protection in the country-at all, it the negro were allowed to vote.

Question. What evils would you anticipate front itW
Answer. Well, thie most unreliable class oi men would hle elected by them tas representa-

tives iln tlhe first instance. It would have a tendency to powerr our moral and political stand-
ird, front wwt weo have been ught toaug believe was rightwas right nd proper. In other words, we
no.ard it its having an agrarian tendency, wlieli is very repugnant to the southern Ipeople.It you allow them to vote, you must allow themll to sit )upon juries and to testify in the courts.
We do not believe any nan's rights would!be protected.
Question. What has beenl the conduct of the negroes during and since the war 1
Answer. I have seen very little diflerenice They were very humble and obedient duringthIe war; no people ever behaved better. After the war they were under the impression that

freedom meant freedom from labor, and everything' of that sort; most of them quit work, and
nrfusised to do anything until cold weatlwr came last winter. They fully expected the United
$States government to clothe and feed them. Since tlien, a great many of' them have made
(rlottc'ts, and aire working very well; but the great dlithiculty is that they will not stick to a

contract; they are fickle; they are constantly expecting to (d) better; they will make a con.
tract 'vitl i11 to-day fior twelve or fifteen dollars a month, and in a few days somebody will
coute along and offer a dollar or two more, and they will quit mne--nver saying anything to
lme, but leave in the night and be gone. They are consttintly striking for higher w"iges.

Question. Are there instances of violation of contract on the part of the niegroes,such as
you have spoken of, this year I
Answer. tepeatcd; commllnon, in the. cotton regions; niore common in the cotton regionsthlt nny.'where else.
Question. What wages have been paid ill tile region you speak of?
Answer. Twelve or fifteen (dollars a month, with rations and medical attendance.
()Question. Is it not true, that in some other regions in the vicinity they have been payingtwenty or tVwenty-five dollars it monthI
Answer. I iiunderstaniid they have been offering as utnlei as twenty or twenty-five dollars in

Msississippi and Louisianla, and it is through agents from those States, who have eome into
(horgiat and Alabamta, that this state of things has occurred. The planters do not comithemselves; they will generally send a negro t:the negro Iill come into the qluarterrs of our
Iillids nt night, and say, "I will give you so-and-so; smbituch t aint wants to employ vyoui."Question. Have not tihe wages paid of twelve or fifteen dollars a month been low,'aild have
not the niegrocs some reason to coiiimplain of the atiinner in which these contracts were made
with them originally t
Answer. I cannot say about that. Their contracts were generally approved by agents of

the Frcediiien's Bureau. There seemed to be a sort of general culstnom or coelinionil usage.
'I'lie hInds, you know, in Georgia are not so fertile as they are further south in the nlluvial
reiolns, und they cannot afford to pay so high prices in Goorgia and portions of Alabama as
they can in Mississippi lland Louisiana. Six or eight bales to a hand is the usual quantityraised in Georgin and Alabanma; but when you get into southern Alabama, and into the
atlluhvial districts of Louisiana and Mississippi, ten or twelve bales catn be mliade. Therefore
they can afford to pay much more than we cant; but it is a much more sickly country in
those tialatrious districts.

(Question. lIais the demand for lnbor been equal to the supply, this year?Answer. It hlas been greater. It could iot lie supplied. The great disposition of t(lie ne-
grocs is to work in towns. Even thie cornfield negro hltis it great dislike to go into tli' field

ie !wants to get into thle towns and do little errands and jobs. 'IThley have, as a class., ia grathirst for tile towns and cities; they like oetnpuny; they are very social creatures-like to
job about during the day, and lie where they caun go to ia party at'night.

Question. Whalt arc tlhe prospects for the crops for this year,' ift' the season should be goodAnswer. The prospects are very gloomy, in miy judgment, and for the following reasons:
all the farming implements and farmintg stock were absorbed or destroyed by the two armies;the plantations grew up in'briers and11bushes; tile tfences were burned and neglected ; the
cotton-gins were burned, and the cotton seed, being four or five years old, not moire than one
seed in I thousand will come up-that is the estiranate. There are very few men, therefore,able to plant, because they have not the means, and a great many of them have not the
heltrt, It is like commencing anew again, in a great majority of instances. Then, tlhe best
cotton regions in the south-in the Mississippi valley-are under water, owing to the levees
being cut. My impression, from the best information I can gather, is, from the unsettled
condition of our labor system down there, and want of funds to get stock and farming imple-eWits, that t6,00,O bales, at the outside, will be the amount of cotton raised in the whole
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south. That will be raised principally by small white planters on small places, from five to
twenty bales each. I think next year tilings will become more settled, and there will be in
all probabiility some 1,500,0()(f bales raised.

Question. When did you leave( (Georgia!
Answer. On the 14th of March last.

DUVALL,'S Bmitn', ARKAN.SAS, January 20, L6S13.
Sit: I have the honor to submit thei following report.
In odilionce to instrctioniis received from lieadtiiarteres, White river district. dated Deeeni.

ber;:o, 18l65, and Special Order No. o', from satntm headquarters, datted .lJamiuary ', I"-06, I
visited thle following inamed places, viz : Jacksonport, I'ocahonlas, andlatesville, and on

my returnintended to visit Autilistut. hilt otaccount of ill Ihealtih did not ddo so.
I improved every opporl'tuity to investigate thu condition of the country, a.tld especially

the workldng of till civil government.
Any one passing through tile country Onl business might be led to believe that the civil

government was working simo, hlly. lbut a closetobservation would chliamge his opinion mli
Callly. lit ttim counties of Jacksoni, lawrelnce, and Rlandolph tile civil officers have all helen
Iprom iin'nit rebels, and (if course their symnpathitls are witht those vwhio have been coellCtetdl
wit i tlheiii iln til rthbellion, ailnd they show but little regard for that clallss of men who stoolt
firmily bv the government du'inni thie severe and successfuil stru'ggi'le fit' life aInd liberty.

Inl,Ide1letdence county Iltattet's atre difft'rcnt il some respets. h'll(e officers atre adll nioin
mieii, lilt tlie nadmillis lratioln of' law is Ilot so differellt from lialt of ofltier localities as mighliltlex
s.upiot'lwd. Will in thei on case I'Cuio men receive no symptllly, in lIhe oliher a secret coin-

Ii:.:cl inlilunce agai list'civil aulltority is felt. Flrom this it is nit to be inferiredl that here is
ftin qte'lt re'sistaicehet tlit' law but a t failure to aid and assist in entlllforig the law ; htltence tile
n liiiistiatiton of Jlstlic, fiails to inspire evil-doers with ia suiffticient error, and at the satei
tim'' diii's not give Ia liertfict prirtection to goid citizens.
Imlrveme llin t(e country throughh which I passed are 1)1 lowv my explehtation. I had it

-'titul oiportllunity to jldge,, travellingi, as I did, bIy nlad fi'oi ,Jaelisolport to 'ocitholiolts, andi
alsi wfhii gilegoing to Hahtehsville. So,mii' places ill 'the vicinity of'lit: latter are undergoing re'
plh'r:s nni othlles arte leing' otipntd. Ini'etlendele( is, illn ii opinion, thle most pieat'cltlelandliir,.sper,.is ft aniy co(linLtv I visiteil,, fI;ir life rieaIsoi thlt(l it c(,nltaills it strolig Unlion element.

'Wherlie I !ntion mIen arie laretvlv i the minority they dare lnot express their sentiments freely.
Thet retstii for this inlivaria lyvk ive', upon in(uirsii y, is, "it is niot sate for us to express our
sent imnent s to every perstit." 'I'lhese cases lare iloit isoliated, ullt t(etur esltpecially in thosi'
('ttoutlie,; conlltrolledt biy ftiorler rebels. I do inot wish tol he understood tlhatt every man who
li:s tl('i in flie conti'derate itrmlly is a rtiehl lit heart, or thlt theywtoultd in any way molest
I.'iion iiitn, for it great mI i n1ieii who were o()posedl to tle nreieli)llion were fl'trce(t into tlhe
ret.e!l ary; ai,at'ai,iti stomoe of' t haose whito 'ltenred into thie war with all theiri heart Ihave
t'ichanged ilheir minds, itand tire and, ini my opinioll, will continue t i(e first-class citizens. iBut
of thlitstlns.tllhere are less t1lin I expected to find. One lhing is very significant, anid lie
nio(t e':smil observer caln hardly fil to notice it. In conversation rebel citizens express their
full sati-tacittiol with the civil gove,rnmient, and a strong desire tifr the removal of th,' troops,
there I.iing no fitrther necessity 1for1 tlheIn, its civil aluthorlity is respectedtland obeyed in every
ptArticllar. it wlien Unionmenit are questioned its to t helir views tile scene changesfliomiithiLht to darkness. 'I'they tear the removal of'it troops from their part of the country, for in
tairt event they woulde left. witlihoutit protection to lifi nti(l property.'f'liejildge' of te jutldicial district uiomprisig tlie counties of .Jackson, Lawrence, mandolph,
anll otiit'r cottties hits decided that ittdgmeilt's rentlderd 111and suits cotmmienced in civil collrts
hItel nldeltr cttifederate authtlrity were legal anlld would conttine to fiorim a part of tile records
tof thie crts, and where imdlitllients were fotuli duriniiIg tl' saetim'ilheyl would be stric'ielk
frtil the records I was so infltirmed b te lrk otes o' tit' Courts at .Jacksonport till Prt
hioiitts. Uiioni Imen comliplnimed lhtt civil autlhorit y is working against them very imllueh ill
fsuch t'itltii 's where the tifihcers were rebels. Complaints wei'e mallde tto i!ieimnoreeth1ltin oince
that granlldi Juries have 1reftsedt to tfike fit'te s(liiteto y of witnesses of gootl stamidiig. Tle con-

Set.I eiit'ce wasiS rele'ls es'uaped jllstice. In otlle inistant'tu ilndittedt trebels were not arrestetl
tlirittogh tilt mieeglect of thie, officer of' t(Ime law whose d(itly it was to iimake tmio arrest.

itelioble liven inform'ime lhat (leir horses wereststolvit td'riiig th wi%ana are,still ridtdet lby
men in their vicinity. liTheyihd made efforts to recover the horl'ses but they ftltl it mlpossiblel
to siuc'ceed. One gentleman informed itme that le wit tthe owner of several' judgmi nttsagainst
tmen living, inl his vicinity vhich were rendered before the war; he liad mIlad aipplicattion to
thie pr'oeitr' oticer to levy oni some property, butt.hie officer refused, giving ias his reason ftlit
lie waits atiaitd to sell it anti lie did inot do so. This was, I believe, in Laiwrenieo coulity, ainild
tlte mai told mto he had been in the service of the United States government during tlhe war.

Thliel. was a street rumor atahat'ocahtnti at Christmias the little lot of sotliers woituld
be driven from the place, which occasioned somin excitement, especially among Ution p(o-
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ple, sone of whom I believe remained in camp during the night, and tendered their services
to the officer in command of that post.

I heard of no opein resistenco to military authority except in one case, which occurred at a
little lace called Elvening Shade, in the county of' Lawrence, where Captain Gilpatrick was
trying toitmk(i some arrests. lio was resisted and his men fired upon. The fire was returnedbyj the mIi. No (ole wns killed, it was supfiposed. Sonie men offered their services to theciptbtaii.The limani who was to bo arrested escaped, iaid is, I suppose, still at lareC.ThIllesurllintenilellt of fre''edmen Iit thallt place(', who made tlhe tcoimplint Itagainst the man
whose arrest Wvis altteinlted, was notified that he imuslt leave that part of' the country, as lie
could not live there. lie told ime he did not dtlre to go hIck tlere to live, unlle's .some troops
were selit ; mi lie expressed thile opinion tliat every real Jniioiin nitin aitd ill lhe freedinen
would he compelled to leave tliat section of' oulltry, tiunless tili go-ver'elntlit gives them SO11ne
protectionll .

I he l.rd 11io coin'pllinits of' military interference with tile civil authorities, vexcepit ill ono e'tseo
at I'ocal')illHs, wfelltnillWt 'olmtillatdinig otit'cer of tliat liAcerti'oellitsd a Mr. ljrimullttge, whohid bleen iflflite fori Iltmrder. I made soflte ilfii'iiris about tile iiiatter, Illnd 11111 that lie
Into1 shllt nin:111 Ilor stealing hlis horses. This shooting ittltiir took Illtcel dltrilng tllie will, about
Oitre stliiIalf Year yago, as I understood it. I did nlot learn wither hlie shot lIhe 11n1 ill the
,et of stealliig thlie horses or after that. Mr. Hriniim.Lige is represented to b1, a man of' good
(cllnltetr ialf infiiirfrieilnd of tho government.

Thir ofti'rr wih relfllsed It.lie )risoetlv was of' tlie oi)il iol thlit it wis ia clear case of iiljus-
tice, asind Ihliit if' Ihie itilnh d'ibeen ai eeltellite would not Ilive' hen indicted. And while Ilam
of1til,opollfillni theitt11flce, ill releasinigMir . irillilulll' fro(lit ollfilllement, (v1virshfp)pdtlhehounils ofhIi i lritIho'srty, iani that intert!eret'cewith civil auithlority, Iilnder tordiiitiry rii'til-
ststii'es.q, wIIfIl.1heflie l ifron.s, yet, I anll still frillher of flier, otpilionI hatI nIlesstll. l pIn eitr mili-
tary tiitli'ilydIlfs illterfere, everIy inll whlo llls dlIl to lttldefend his lifitldrfloertyitduringhfe rtollfti.nmiltist loeu th( iClountry, or lte left! in tlie lunds of his enieimy to,i erislh without
r'il.lf : ill iflIh civil'iuthoritiet ireit rilt dI o proceed with lie ('1 ,'I lhey will .Isisnredlyhtke hlfif!l ,of flheri't'istS,1f 1 Its tihe U iiion illltl rgttlard itl Is tItst('tleS.t This isl ily tirtim coi l-
vitioll, iin(ll.'1f'fd i inIg it atiiIttle ofJ'gr tll llOrtIilot et'1 (llt I)peIce it 1id welfl'tr of Jlt'Ihe('u tlry,I ylit. 1 Il( upo it witi stoiie alti'it.mllr y.tl'Ilealrd i oll)co llsditt alstl(litll: lht COiliduct of
theIl(roilis by eili/zns, aiidl on iuir lyfoi nf' t!cy Ilnhaived well.

ThI're i io Ihirn '. st! t t'flfi ti of fr'eedftienll aive' Jaksoll()oI't, Its thlstt lits not beii it verygpr' lIt'llft -gol'n Iw li district ; tiowevert', thler. int soell',lliii I believethI at whif're flit otilcerrV tfp fnrlXlitetsI5ssl p1iterfhtedeillnt, with troops11 his.cisiflladiitd, things work sfiootlily.i lilt
I believe fltat cili/ensl lit iollino itolo will notJle able) tol slie'ed, itiles'st1' hey are stpil-'ortedli trololps. TIheiy Will itherlll yifld f1o thei iftlliuence ofItlie plaiinters in tlie injustice of
IMef.t'dio'II, ortIhley will be compelled to l'iive the tcofiiintry oflrf'ie hrobbed.

'luft snlit'rintvidtf'ifI't lit Even)ing Shadstfe liitnd sonfe (rouibletl, as I halve already initimsated int
this re'(lort. ltIe was bruised colnsideralily, little wita'led to leitlve the p)litce it oie. Fearingthe( c(i11.tf'tlllt'nces if lh still att hoiteti lltt night, hltwenit toloo to it frifif.l!'shouse, land
was follIfdf bIv it inllt wholly hel slis)vetedl oftliel iintiontotio.fke his lilte : blit lfnvetintg with
i 1iiioll iitil, il(lie it' der tiriied tack. tti' esf'tl i.ititstaniics frect ien stanlid no
('fhitceitll tlmt Iloality, llldwoudifyhave to Ciuvei untless sOiilt'lhiilg Mor is donle tol'rot(cttliei. 'li' 'lltsitdigv officer att Jacksonlp'rt is doin' ev'rytliiig ill his )wver lor the p)ro-tectioni of tftifjlliotll ieinid fi'ret:diiet of flit',coiit'y,J)llt it is iipossiblefolr himin, or forany'hody elste,io -iv'cjrioleetion tothosei i lthleniortherni coutifies, its ltey1' ire too f'ir awityifroin his station. 1I did not leivar of' ily crisbi g o itd y th rde.Some
'opln)JIaj~in ,,l'.ir being" inlisolentaliJlld not willing to work. Bhit Ibteliveo thilfyl'nre glnerillywilling to work when Jthey canl get tiri'11'ices, ltaidllitve solne selerity for their pIty.1Th(Iore, st111s to be it great nuier o ratbo'ers ill Itlie Utlper part of tie district. I saw veryliw whlio wfer, ifll,, atdtil seemed well disploseId. I ei te lil tltatwitlha fairchallte theywliill(10 well 1,f1' teillnselve's ittld for their employers ;innlitiltt it' the ti'Le l'properly Hprotected until
thllyIr'1rntooi mism contlritets fort thentselvfs, aitd until tihey becomeacq)tatitited with their newpj.sitiot, IllIlIh,,ire-latios toothereo rmen, tlhey.will bie aliibidiitlyaitble o lakle,{ are of thlem-
s'lvv.f'. Thl'h,letlht'r laborers, they will seekellfylent 'where it will p;y tlte best.WheI'l :1itill line coii.es, tlhe necessity oftlir iultbor' will strtlco to ltei liet1l')ro)per fOllsiderat-tifll. iut uftiuless govenrellf'int gives thlie tecessil'y irtculltionl it this timieu', ithe (i:isll, Ittteleswo'lfld lft. vlerv ihalt)qyIf)aolltIconcerlled.I fintl, ill tlr' section of,cntill'ry which I visited, a good feeling existing between the freed-
iilti s'illdt lietnioaIn peoplel, and they will protect ealiel other ils ti'ar is possible.I aill t'illy ot tlie opinion Ilit it is by far better not to have sultrinteidentsloft' freedth' en,wher'' Ih(,y eni t hawe military aid in enil'oring their orders. I itive citedplrtituticlrsases,il order to give yout tlhe situl!tion of' affairs it ditl'erent localities, aiid also to showtlthel ne-('.'si fitoiitv in lpoteftion to places where men aire in danger.
I was I'd to) hefco)ncltsion, after making inquiry into the condition of aitrtirs in tho Iupperpt f ti district, that moreo troops wottuld be necessart'y in order to give iencet aid harmonyto that section of' the coiuniitry. I think that one companytmor'e WOlld leo suittleient, as thoc'fftltlltaitd ait Jackson1port could bo lessened sofie. ''Thelyl live one compalllny, aild at half ofanother, atld I thiuk ouo company would be sufficient there, if' two or 'three utoro st4-
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tions were established north of Jacksonport. It may be possible that a company might,
if stationed at Evening Shade, keep things quiet in those upper counties, as the distance
from this place would not be great. Evening Shade is situated near a point where foturcoun.
ties corner. I would further suggest that it would be well to have a small garrison of troops
at Searcy, and another at Augusta.
' My ol;inion is, that there will )be more or less trouble for some time to come, as the country
is filling up with men who are leaving Missouri, as they say, on account of the oppressive
laws of that State. This I regard as a very bad indication, for where men become so bad
they cannot live at home, there is very little hope of their being better anywhere else.

I think thle people of the country through which I passed are as thoroughly opllosed to tile
government as ever, tand it is not an uncommon thing to hear them acknowledge it. Some of
them say that they would he satisfitl if Congress would but do tlhe fair thing by them; but
they complained ihat Congress was so radical that they could not expect justice from that
quarter. Some, however, are satisfiedl with peace on almost any terms, but thero are a great
many who are no more loyal thaln they were two years ago; an(d, if they dared, they would
be in open rebellion the same as then. And if tlie troops should be withdrawn I believe that
civil government would be too weak to protect society, and terror and confusion would be
the result.

It is reported that there are large qmuntities of government stock, especially horses nnd
mules, in tihe counties of Searcy, Izard,rVan Buren, and White, which might be recovered, if
troops were stationed there.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
L. II. WIIIPPLE,

Colonel 11:3th U'. S. C. Infuntry.
STEPIIlN' WIIEELER,

Captain and A. A. A. General, Illite Rircr District,
Ducull's BIltf, Ark.

WASHllNGTIN, April I9!, 18;6.
Sidney Andrews sworn and examined.

By Mr. BO;TrwELL:
Question. Stat, your residence and occupation.
Answer. I re.si(t ill W.ashinigton. 1My occupation is that of correspondent.
Question. llave you travel led in thme south since tile surrender of Leo I If so, through

what portions anld tiliriig wha\lt period of time
Answer. I slpnt the mIonths oft SepteImber, October, Novenlber, and the first week in Dec

cember in tlie .Stltes of North Ctaroliml. ,SiItli Carolinal, and (eorgia. I reached (eorgia on
the 24th of October, I think, andhlett Savatiinah about the 3d of December, spending sOnIc
six weeks in Georgia, writing letters during that time for thle Boston Advertiser and Chicago
tribunee, travelling considerably through the central, western, and northern parts of the
State andt down its eastern line, attending the session of the State convention, conversing
with numbers of all classes of people, from rice plantation negroes to provisional governors.

Question. What was the principal object of your visit 7
Answer. I went oult tas corresponde(lt of tle two papers named mainly to study the Iolit-ical situation-lpartly because 1 wanted to look into it on my own account, and partly because

thle proprietors of those 1paers were exceedingly anxious to lay before their readers informa-
Lion on that subject.

Question. Were tle letters writtenrby you on this occasion published ?
Answer. They were mostly publislhed; in the Advertiser and Tribuie. I wrote a few for

one or two otherplapers, but theso were tile two to which I mainly contributed.
Question. l)id you write over your own nallle I
Answer. I did hiot. I wrote to tile Advtertiser over the signature of '"Dixon," by which

name I (tin well known to the readers of that paper, and to the Tribune over tle signature of
"Israel," by which I ami-known to tile readers of that paper, and, to some extent, in Illinois
generally, having, during the lust half dozen years, corresponded for two or three papers of
that State over that signature.

Question. As tlhe esult of your observations, what is your opinion of the people of
Georgia as to their loyalty or disloyalty to tlhe government 1

Answer. I think they are satisfied they cannot accomplish anything through war on the
government, but I (lid not, at the time I was there, find a spirit of sympathy with tle Union
as such, or with the administration as representing the will and sovereignty of thle Union. I
found hostility manifested, not only in conversation with the people, but, it seemed to me, in
the result of the elections held while I was in the State. The men who were elected to Con-
gress were, without an exception, men who heartily sympathized with the course pursued by
the State during the war. I do not now recollect that more than one or two of them were
what were called original secessionists, but four of the seven ad been in the rebel army.
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Ono of them, elected by a district generally spoken of as the most loyal in the State, with
one exception, was the worst malcontent I found in the whole State convention. I allude
to Colonel Matthews, who was elected from the Augusta district. He made a great many
speeches in the convention, and each of them was, with, perhaps, one exception, more bitter
in language and hostile in spirit, I think, than any single speech made by any other man in
thitt body. It seemed to me that the result of the elections, quite as much as the conversa-/
tion of the people, indicated, at that time, a very determined spirit of hostility toward, and a
very significant lack of sympathy with, the Union. The gentleman elected from the district
usAtilly known as the Columibu's district, Mr. Buchanan, Is a man who served in til rebel
rnny, Tlnd who announced himself in a card, which he published during the canvass, to the
people of the district, as a radical secessionist. I learned that he entered the rebel army in
April, 1l:I1, as a lieultenint, and. passed subsequently through the intermediate grades to a
lieutenant colonelcy. lie was wounded in the battle of Pavilion Station, in June, 1864, and
did not recover from his wounds in time to go into active service again before the breaking
up of the confederacy. His card contained this paragraph:
" It nmay not be amiss or improper to state, for the information of those not acquainted with

Ine, that at the connllencenment of tle late war I volunteered imy services, and, through the
executive of tile State of Georgia, entered into the army of the Confederate States, served in
the arminy of' Virginia, and did all in my power to sustain the cause of the south and secure
tile indtlendence of tile Confederate States. No law was ever passed by the congress of the
Confedteraute States by which I could bei required to take up arms during the whole struggle.I wias exle)pt ))y the laws of the Confederate States. I refused to avail myself of tile ex-
elll tion, ilndl continued in the service to tlhe last. Thi cause failed, the coltitleracy fell,antl our expectations of a separate anld distinct nationality passed away. I feel thliat I am
not reslollsihle for that fitilure in any way. As a citizen, a soldier and a uan, I did all I
could to insure success."

Mr. Cook, from the Albany district, and Mr. Walford, from the Atlanta district, were both
ge'Lenals in the rebelarlny, though I understood that neither was an original secessionist.
Mr. Clhonnis, from the Macon district, and Mr. Cohen, from the Savannah district, were
both civil otlicers ofttliu rebel governiilent. The fict that a candidate had been in some waycollected with the rebel service seemed to be his best indorsenient in the eyes of the people.Question. Were you present during the entire session of the convention ?
Answer. I was.
Question. Ilow were such views as those presented by Mr. Matthews received by the con-

ventlionl-fav\orably or otherwise 1
Answer. Quite generally favorably. During the session of the convention-in fact, on

the second day of its session, a resolution was moved for the appointment of a committee to
nleillorillize the lPresident in behalf of Jeff. l)avis and others. l'here was sone debate uponit. The' olly Iniln in the convention who objected to it was Joshua Ilill. It was indorsed
by two or three gentlemen quite strongly. ;'ilmnlly it cane to Colonel hMatthews to inlake a
spieeth. lie said-and I read now from proof-slips of a book which I aml having published,"The South Since the War," and the matter for which, in this regard, was written the veryevening after thle speech was made:

" Why si;oull we not ask this favor? We have been pardoned by the national Executive,
and by our pardon we become free and sovereign citizens, clothed with all the rights and
privileges pertaining to Americans. Amon'g the niost sacred of these rights is that of peti-
tion, and we imean, in the passage andl carrying out of this resolution, to exercise that sacred
rigllt. I understand tliat tie P'resident of the United States is inclined to mercy, that his
policy is one of leniency, and I believe that the presentation of the petition proposed by this
resolution will rather strengthen his hands than weaken and embarrass him. These men, as
I hlve said, are no more representative men of the confederacy, but they represent the cause
tfr lwh cl we battled. We have been pardoned, and have resumed all our rights as citizens
of( the lUnited States, and I declare that I will not be deterred firon asking pardon for these
unfortunate gentlemen now languishing in military prisons. [Hearty applause throughout
the house. ] Mr. D)avis is no more a traitor than tie rest of us. Nor need lie, nor any of us,be ashlilned of our records. We have illustrated southern manhood on a Ihundred battle-fields,
and we Iiave shown thint we can honorably submit to the decrees of God. Now let us come
iup as lelll-not .is crilinials fori a favor, but as Len for our rights, and ask tile pardon of our
lute and beloved leaders." [Further applause.]On another occasion, while the question of repudiating the rebel war debt was under dis-
ctssion, the proposition being to pass a resolution asking the provisional governor if the
President had signified what the convention nmust or ought to do, Colonel Matthews made
another speech, which was received with mtucl tfvor. After saying that neither Congress
nor tile President had a right to intertbre in tle matter, he continued:
"We shall not be back in the Union till our representatives are admitted to their seats,and i' Congress requires us to repudiate, it will be time then to act. Don't let us do more

than is required of us. True, we have no rights but such as the conqueror chooses to give
us, but I will not yield one inch more than military force requires me to yield. The conven-
tion is the representative of what is left of the sovereignty of Georgia; let us do what in us
lies to assert that sovereignty. I shall never give my vote to add the damning disgrace of
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repudiation to the humiliation of subjugation. Lot our members go to Congress and be re
fused before we even take it into consideration. I will never consent to do so sooner."

Colonel Matthews made several speeches, during tile debate, on the ordinance repudiatingthle rebel war debt, from one of which I make a turther brief quotation-the proposition at
the time being to make the ordinance a part of the new constitution:

"'I see no necessity for putting this thing into the constitution, for an ordinance of this body
is just as inmuch a part of tlhe fundamental law as that document itself' 1 ask gentlemen to
be'0satisfied with a simple repudiation. Let tlie damning instrument which records our ever-
lasting shame and disgrace bo kept as inconspicuous as possible; let it go into darkness amongthe, musty archives oft the State, so that our children need not be called upon to blush at its
sight, so that future generations must seek long to find it, and, haply, not discovering it,
may cherish tile hope that we were found to be not slaves, but Imien of honor, even in our flour
of sorest distress ! I do not wish to be represented here as charging tlioe President with being
a tyrant, but it is little less than tyranny to make this demand upon us. I will not crawl in
thle dust to lick tlle hand of power. We are not yet slaves; we are Illo same men wve were
four years ago ; and I bid my associates stand as we stood when we fling the(flg of rebellion
to the breeze, as we stood through thle long and bloody 'years in which we upheld that tlug!"
[Hearty itpllhtlse. ]

Questionll. id you form any opinion fro'mi your oblsorvations while ill Ceorgia as to
whether the people would preftir the re-establishmiient oftlhe confederacy, ift' that were possible,
or to remiaii in thlie United States I

Answer. I concluded that they would have preferred tilhe establlishment of tie co'olideradcv,
h11ad it been possible, anid that they very gene-rally regretted tt(he failure of tlie fortt to csta-
lishli it.

Question. Do you know anythling as to thie desires ai(d purposes of tlie people concerning
the payment of the Ik'ederal debt, or the assuiliption (of their own debt I
Answer. I heard but little said by anybody ill respect to th1i paymeniit of trhe fiederall debt,

I hiad sole conversation on0 evening witli three or lbur gentleiiiei whom I iniet atia town
where I was stopping over night. They expressed to ime( the idea that it would not be tfir
for tlhe goverT iiienit to niiako tlle people of tile south pay for the whipping they hind got, and,
in general terms, conveyed tlie ii'pression that tlhe opinion thiley held on that subject was the
commonly received opinion amliong11 heiri)people. I did not learn tlliat there ihad beeil any
particular discussion of tihe quiestioii, or that there was any strongly expressed purpose in re-
gard to tie imatter, bunt wits given to understand thlt it was accepted as a common, instinctive
feeling oii their part. There was a great d'al ol talk in tlie StaIte about the I)aVimit. of the
rebel debt. It was, of all questions, ihe most excitingito that cattie before tihe ,Slhte conven-
tiot. I alli very (decided illn ily opinion that this debt would not have been repudiated except
under what might b)e called orders fi'ron the IPresident and Mr. Seward. Thlie speeches made
in tile convention 11pon tlie questionn of relidliatiol, were nuimierous, and indicated 11 gootd deal
of latent hostility totothe government; and I believe I iimay sniy truly, that tie, most bitter of
these were the ones greeted with tithe heartiest aippl)luseoo tIhe floor anti in the galleries, and diat
attracted most liattention nd were miiost colimmendl by the people ofMilletlgeville and by attend-
ants on tile convention. Whether it was because tlihe people generally itppl)oved tile sentiimenits
uttered, or because they were in personal syllipathy with tile persons whiio gave expression to
them, is more tlhan I can sly. Some of Itios who were callledl theio best mien in tIe conveniitionii, nmen
who were known in the winter of 18(0-'(1i as either Uiion ien or co-operittionists, as they were
called, wentt further than any other class inl tile convention in advocacy of tlhe payinent of that
debt. I remember particularly that Judge Si:imons, whio was qititu a stronglUlnioin iman in
tile convention of'l(l, and who was one of a half d(zen of its wmenibers whio refused to sign
the ordinance of secession, went so fur as to :tdvo'oll a resistance to repnldiation to tlie utmost
extremllity-to repudiate oily mit the express collliilnd of the military power; and then, when
the people of the State should again h1 i-' the enjoyment of all their rights, when tile State
of Georgia shiotld once imorte be. t;, free and indepeiidenit sovereign ty, as lie expressed it, he
suggested that another convention should be called and tile rebel debt assuined. That sen-
tinment was received with many manifestations of approval oni the floor at tile time, and was
rebuked by but one member. It created a good deal of talk aniong thie mIemi)bers of and at-
tendalints oil the convention ; antd it was, I suppose, found expedient by.1 judge Simmoniis, or
by his friends, to strike it from tihe semi-otfficial report of the conventioii debates piiblished in
one of tile MaIon papers ; for when tile paper came back tlie following day with tile report of
the proceedings, the language used and everything bearing on that point was omitted ; but
that tlhe language was used I am as positive as I Clan be of anything. I wrote iimy report of
it that eveniming, ai the correspondents of other northern papers who were in atteildatnce on
the conventioninmdo the same report substantially. My report of what he said was as
follows:

"If the Congress requires of us to repudiate, precedent to the admission of our represeuta-
tives, then we inust do it. But let us wait and see if that further disgrace is required of us.
If we must drink still deeper of tile cup of intfamy, let those who require it of us take the
responsibility of putting it to our lips. Let us repudiate only at the express command of
military power; and then, when we are agaiu in the enjoyment of our rights in tho federal
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Talnon, ant are once more a free and independent sovereignty, lot us call another convention
aud assume the whole debt."
Question. Did that convention ratify the amendment to the Constitution of the United

states abolishing slavery.
Answer. It did not;, but it inserted a clause in tlhe now constitution acknowledgfng the

abolittion of slavery, and declaring that it shouldInot again exist in the State. This was so-
cotn|awntln, however, by t proviso to the effct that the people of the State did not give up
their right to ask compensation for slaves emaacipated; and I believe the eclauy could not
have bheen carried through tieconvention without that savaiig proviso, except at the end ofa
severe strngflo.

Question. Was the Freedmen's Bureau intoperation when you were there ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. With what results, as far as you could judge ?
Answer. I regard Coetnml Tillson, thie State commissioner, as one of the best men I know

connected wvith tllt bureau, His administration of its affairs was much more satisfactory
to me tha thhe-wadministration of the office either in North or South Carolina. I had frequentcomversatiuns with the general, both at Augusta and Milledg'eville. I knew very well what
he was trying to ido, and something of the difficulties lie had to encounter, lieto came over
t Mi ledfvrt during tho sesio of the convefti i to sec if he could notsetir e imore ar-
nonioasrNhlitiots between the bureau and the people of the State than Ihad before existed.
T'o thant end ho addressed a communication to the provisional governor, asking that per-
mission he granted to appoint certain State or county officers as his agents, TIhe governor
fit that Ihe hadino authority to act in tlhe matter, an1 referred the communication tothe con-
vnit ion, by which it was referred to thet princip icommittee. After a tow days that corn-
nmiteo reported il favor of the proposition. They also reported in fiveor ot giving him
authority to appoint citizens of tie State as agents of tile bureau, which was going further
titan!Iehiad expected to be able to get tihin to go, tlongh ito further tIatn lie design'. That
report was brought before the convention and reacted some deltbae. This Colonel Matthews
of wIhom I have spoken ws the leader of the opposition. It was finally adptted, and I
ktinw that (etmrTal Tillson was very imtch gratified. Recommendations wertointndiatelyimade tothii» by various members of the convention, of persons it was desirable to have ap-
jiitted in different localities as citizen agents I subsequently visited him in Augnsta, and
hlad stme cotiversation withthim as to the effitc. of his noveentilltin that direction. I found
Itl quiitfet well satisfied with it. The bureau, wlile I wits there, had agents in nly of tilhe
ices iand largo towns, though noit in nearly all the principal towns of the Stat, Such

>ilitalr.' aglfits its I Cune personally in contact with, with few exceptions, seemed to be
doing their work very well, What thle result of cmplovying citizen age hints would be, the
genl. at tlattimoe could not determine definitely; li heped for good results. My inquiries
as to sme», at least, ot the persons recommended as such agents led noit to believe it would
prove f good plai. The bureau was not kitdly looked upon by the people at large by any
means; they endured it as an evil, a1nd I think, almost without an exception, were anxious
tfitt it should be abolished, and that tieaecar of the negro should be left to their own people.
In some parts of tile State I found a strong feeling to thile effect that measuires ought to be
passed by the Stato legislature when it caim together, that should establish a system of
e inems and punishments under which thie negroes could be practically restored to slavery
again. In talking with some persons wrhom1'i met in time southwestern portion of tilhe State,
1 asked themf if that feeling prevailed to any crtsiderablo bxtentt, andi they gave me to under-
ashQd that it dii. They tfiiought the State legislature would have the right to pass such

itnttasire, aitil tIhit tlt I'freelliten's Bureaull omldItot proveit their exeufllton.
Qiuistialt, What wias tie condition of th<e negroes generally iu that State with refeirene to

physicid iotnifr! 1
Answer, I w;:is led to the conclusion that tile form of slavery whitS hadt existed in the

centralIpart of theaState was not nearly- ais severe as that which had existed in the lower
lart. It letiedtd me th ia rt manys of the negroes who had left maasters living in the

Vctmral iartt liad not made a clhge that brought thenmainy ivatnago with respect to physi-
cal I'olifrt. 1 foundthemr living in huts, often of the riluest indt, with nothing but pine
uhiIts s a roof, mind in somi causs I had reason to know that negroes living in that con-

difiit m thad left comfortablehotl cs, yet tfhey wt're quate unanimttious in fueling that they had
Itmti a gioad elatngi in getting away fironn their masters, because tIeay had become tree.
Tihe negroits in the lower part of thlie Stat, I wts led to think, were not as well treated by
the white people generally is they were abovet I met quite a good many down there who
Ial beetn either tfored fromI tihe plantations on which they had smptent tIhe summer, or had
biettncort lled to learv tihom neglect, or because they wret nt allowed anything to eat. I
i ;4d measmiot to nieet theti, and il somen instianees to direct then to officers of the bureau,
aild to suggest to them ways and i s ofgetti ng holdof gtl hold of what properly belonged to them
ms tirewardltr their suntmner's work.
Quitestion. Did their employers refuse to paiy them for what they had done?
Aimner, In some eases they did. In some rctaes they drove ithemfro the plantations by

foiwr, without paying tbhem at all, but sometimes they made a pretence of paying them by
giving thea pirsesorPtmr shoes or it little tcloiting. For instance, I ineit party of seven, one
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morning-they were all men-and I learned from them that three or four were married men,
They had )been turned off a plantation where they had been hired all summer and had been
paid really two dollars and a half apiece for their summer's work; that is to say, the
married men received five dollars apiece for themselves and wives, and tlh single men onlyreceived two dollars and a half each. They had been turned off a plantation in the south.
western part of the State; their relatives were all in South Carolina. They wore negroes
that Ilad been taken down there when Sherman's forces were marching through that country,
That was, perhaps, in one sense an exceptional case. Tile pay was less than in most instances,
but it was nlot by any means tan exceptional case in respect to negroes being turned off
the plantations where they hlad been at work.

Question. What are the principal objects of desire on the part of the negroes in regard to
their own future?ll

Answer. I tound them quite generally anxious to become the owners of land. They did
not seeml to want mtlucli, only "a little patch," as they said, where they could be by them.
selves. Their next want was pretty generally a mule and cart. They want to become
householders themselves. They seemed to think the ownership of land and a horse or mule
made men of tlheil at once.

Question. What views do they have in regard to education for themselves and children?
Answer. Their views were a good deal more advanced, in that respect, than those of the

lower class of white peoplle I met tilere. Many of the negroes in some localities, common
plantation nlgroe:, a;tnd day' borers in the towns and villages, were supporting little schools
themselves, Iverywhere, I found among them a disposition to get their children into
schools, it' possible. I had occasion very ftie(lqently to notice that porters in stores and labor.
ing meln about cotton warehouses, and cart-drivers on tihe streets, had spelling-books with
then, and were studying them during the time they were not occupied witli their work. Go
into the outskirts of any large town, and walk among the negro habitations, and you will
see the children, and in many instances grown negroes, sitting in thie sun alongside their
cabins studying. I was quite surprised as well as gratified to notice such a decided interest
in that r.spect.

Question. Is there anything further bearing upon the subjects of which you have spoken
that you would like to comllmunicate in this connexionf
Answer. I met a genlteman in the State, whose name I do not feel at liberty to give. He

was a very intelligent nman, of forty or forty-five years of age, who had served as a captain
in tile rebel army, and was a lawyeri)by profiessioll. I was introduced to him simply as a
gentleniiin froi tie north. lie liad no knowledge of the fact that I was a correspondent.
One morning 1 fell into conversation with hiim on the affairs of the State. He seemed quite
ready to talk, and gave me his views of the situation at some length. They were given in
such a way, and were themselves of such a character, that I did not tbel at liberty to use his
name in mlly correspondence, or to designate tlie place inl which lie lived. I went to my
room immediately letter the close of the conversation, and within two Iollrs I had written
out what lie said to imn. I should like to incorporate his statement in my evidence. I regard
it as one of tile most important nlade to me while I was in the State. I had been saying
something on the subject of negro suffrage, and conveyed the idea to him that there were
many people u11 nortl who favored it, and whlo ihad made up their mind s tlit tlie affairs of
tlie south colld only be finally settled by giving tle negro tile ballot. In reply to what I
had said ill that regard, and to lqe.tions I asked hlill from time to time, he said:

No, I 11ve not much fiith in the idea that capital and labor will reconcile themselves.
Tilings are exceptional here. Our capital is all ill tlle hands of a few, and invested ill great
plantations. Our labor is all in tle hands of a race supremely ignorant, and against whom
we all have a strong prejudice. Inl my opinion, you can't reconcile these two interests unless
yon put the labor in slujection to the capital-tliat is, unless you give the white man control
of the negro. Of course that can't again be allowed, and therefore there's an atllost impas-
sable gulf between the negro, and fieedoml unless thie government aids him.

''I'll tell you what I thliilk you should have done. The policy of confiscation should be
rigidly carried out at once. Mcercy to the individual is death to the State; and ini pardoning
all the leading men, the President is killing (he free State hetmight hare built here. T'he landed
aristocracy have always been the curse of' the State. I say tlat as a man 'born and reared
in Georgia ail(d bound to her by every possible tie. Till that is broken downv there can be no
real freedom here for either the negro or tlie poor white. The result of the war gave you a
chance you never will got again to overthrow that monopoly. The negroes and the poor
whites are bitter enemies in many respects, but they agree in wanting land. You should have
carried out your confiscation policy-divided up the great plantations into fifty-acre lots, and
sold them to thle highest and best bidders. That would have thrown some of the land into
other large plantations, but it would have been fair, and would have given the poor whites
and the negroes a chance. Give a man a piece of land, let him have a cabin of his own
upon his own lot, and then you make him fiee. Civil rights are good for nothing, the ballot
is good for nothing, till you make some ueun of every class andholders. You must give the
negroes and tlhe poor whites a chance to live-that's the first thing you should do. The
negro has a great notion to get a piece of land, and you should help hilm along by that notion.
What does he want of a vote He would not know how to use it, and it would not
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bring him anything to cat or wear if he had a dozen. Give him land, and then you touch
his case exactly. Ile can get none now. There is not one planter in a thousand 'who wouldsenll himIiany; but if you'd carried out your contiscation policy he could have bought it like
anybody else.
"I said in a speech on last Fourth of July that we had always boasted of our country as

the land of tihe free and the home of the oppressed, while in fitct it had been the land of the
oppressed and the home of the slave. I said, too, that I hoped the war had made it possiblefor meni to be free without regard to color, so that wei ight boastmight st more truly than England
that our flag floats over no slave. I spoke very cautious ly, hut what little I said wits enough
to kill me politically in this county. I have sometimes thought I would go north and urge
your people to take the first fruits of the victory, but I should not dare to come back here
after speaking up there. I've wanted to write a letter to some lending newsitaper ; but if I
should say whTat I honestly believe, I should be killed if it 'ever got out that I wrote it. There
isn't any freedom of speech here or anywhere in tihe State, unless you speak Justus the seces-
sioaists l)htas to let you. I should be shot before to-morrow morning if I 'were to publicly
say what I've said to you. Take the troops away, and offil' thel great lines (f travel there
would be a reign of terror in a month. Your test oathl is a bad thing. It sets an uIgly pre-e~.dent, and it will keep our behost men out of Coingress. I wi.dli youli could have reached your
cdttis iin some other way. luit you've got it, and you'll have to enllforce it. It will punish
mtiiiy who are not guilty, but it will accomplish final results which I want brought about as
niucli as you do.
"The negro's first want is not the ballot, but a chance to live; yes, sir, a chance to lire.

You say the government htas given him freedom, and that miany good mten in the north be)
liev hlie must have the ballot to secure that freedom. 1 tell you lie's not got his freedom yet,and isn't likely to get it right away. Why, he can't 'evn live without tihe consent of the
white nan! Hle has no land ; lie can make no crops except the while iimn gives hidm a chance.
lie thas't any timber; lie can't get a stick of wood without leave fromn whitemian. We
crowd him into the fewest possible employment, and then lie can scarcely got work any-where but in the rice-fields and cotton plantations of a white man, who has owned him and
given iup slavery only at the point of the bayonlet. Even in this city lie can't get a pail of
waiti'from a wellwithout asking a white man for the privilege. Ie can hardly breathe, and
le certainly can't live in a house, unless a white man gives his consent. What sort of free-
dom is that !

"lie ihas freedom in name, but not in fact. In many respects lie is worse off than lie was
before you made him free, for then the property interest of his master protected him, and now
his master's hand as well as the hand of everybody else is against him. True, lie lhas the
military here for his protection ; but there are a thousand tIhings done here every day under
the colonel's 'very nose that he don't know anything about, and that lite can't know anythingabout-thligs lie couldn't remedy if he did know about 'cmii. Then, besides, tllhereare hun..
dreds of wrongs of which he knows, that lie can't reach and can't make right. 'Tisn't such
whippings as lie told you about that most wrong thle negro; it's the small, endless, meaan,little injustice of every day that's going to kill hlim off. lie's only partially protected now;take the troops away, and his chance wouldn't be as good as a piece of liglit-wood in a house
ou fire.

"Yes, I know there's talk of selling them into slavery again. but I don't see how you gothold of it. I know a good many of these meni y'' settothesent to legislature; andli know
there'll be private talk this session, even'if there isn't open effort, to make the plenal code
take him back into the condition of slavery. It'll be called 'involuntary servitude for the
punishment of crime,' but it won't differ much from slavery. Why, 1 know nmetl right here
in this very town who believe in making the breaking of' a contract a crime for which tlhe
bigger may be sold. They can doi t.y candoit. cii establish any system of crimes and punish-ments they please. I don't say they will do that, but I know many men who would vote for
doing it. You northern men can't see Imuch of the real feeling hire. Get the troops awav
and the State into Congress, and I give you my solenim word that I believe three-fourths of
the counties in tlhe State would vote for such a penal code as would practically reduce half
the negroes to slavery in less than a year."

I did not meet manlly men in tile State more competent than this ex-captain to speak uponthe condition of the people. It seemed to me thncu, and seems to nie still, that his reminrks
are a powerful argument out of the mouth of a southern advocate, of the opposite policy, that
the ballot in the hand of every ntan, white and black, is the only thing that will secure the
rights of the humbler classes of all colors in the. south. It will give them the power and elo-
quenuce of numbers. It will give them what party leaders will covet, and what the bitterest
slave oligarchist in the whole list will not ')e above stooping to secure. To be sure, some
should be owners of land ; but the citizen, with the ballot in his hand, is a king inl his own
right, to whom till things are possible. There was one thing which impressed me a greatdeal in all parts of the State-the pertinacity w'it which the doctrine is held that the southern
States had a right to secede. The State-rights doctrine seemed to nme to have been pushed to a
further conclusion in that State than even in South Carolina. For instance, in South Caro
liua, I heard a great deal about the sovereignty of a State. In Georgia, it w'as all about the
supremacy of a State. It was repeated to me, timeand time again, that the State was supreme;
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and not to have ''gone with tile State," as the phrase was, during the war, seemed to be the
worst sin almost a man could commit there, ani, so far as I could judge, the result of the
war had not changed the opinion of thie people in respect to the supremacy of tlhe State,
Whether a man did or (lid not sido with the State during the struggle, was made the test of
his qualification for office; and I believe thlit every man who opposed the war during its
pt'ogress was defeated in running for office. last fill, except possibly inl a few of the extreme
northern ouniiiities.

WASINXc;Tox, April '7, 1866.
Charles G. Baylor sworn and examined.

By hMr. BhorUTEELL:
Question. Hlow long have you resided in the State of Georgia ?
Answer. I hlmve been identified witli tlie interests of that State officially and privately since

I 857. I resided in thlie State at the time tlhe, war broke out, and was there intil about eigh.
teen months b1ef')re it closed. I held tlie position of commercial commissioner of tile State.

Question. IWere you officially connected witli tie United States government before the war
Answer. I was in the consular service of' tihe government.
Question. At what places, and for how long a time ?
Answer. J was at Ansterdam, I lolland ; at Manchester, Eungland. I had just been 11011i

nated for Cologne, Prussia ; I never went there.
Question. I low much time havehave you spent in Georgia since Leo's surrender ?
Answer. I have not been there at all.
Question. IHave you been in any of tihe rebel States since Lee's surrender?
Answer. Yes, sir; I have been in Virginia.
Question. What means, if any, have you halid for ascertaining the condition of public sen-

tilment in tile south ?
Answer. Through personal contact in tlhe cities of New York and Washiigton witli prom

inent iien froi'm thie south, and by correspoImndence and information I have obtained through
friends who have golle down there from thle north.

Question. What view do you entertain Is to tlie course to be pursued for thlo re-vstablish-
mieat of society in thie south in reference to this government and to industry ?
Answer. 1 think the only hope of establishing social order and political stability and har-

molny in tile south, is in tile poorer class of white citizens and in te freedmen. 1 linthinktle
extension of tlie franchise to thietreedniii, eitherupon an educational test or with property
qualification added, would create for southern society a l'rge and influential popiulation on
the side of law and social order and industry; and if thle question was entirely fie' from all
political necessity, and theliberal mien of the south were disposed to meet in any liberal
spirit and harmonize their action with the principles of the government, it wori4d be a most
judicious step to initiate that great reform. liut it is -very evident to my imiind that the course
(of these disrniion leaders will force that question out of its legitimate chaminel, just as they
have previously forced other questions of reformii and progress out of their legitimate clamnnel,
and tile adoption of universal sutirage may become 'a absolute necessity in order to create it

loyal element of political power, and in order to counteract the vicious influence of these
leaders. I know a great many nien in tlie outhli, and I have heard -evcral fromll a district
not particularly favorable to the (jquestiou of fratnehise lit all, in speaking of' his question,
admit that it would have to be adopted as a political necessity.

Question. What policy in reference to thle freedmen is likely to rc:;ult in best promoting
their prIogress, and in yielding lthe largest ammuit of tile products of tilhe soil

Answer. T1he. cultivation of cotton at tlie soutli before thile emancipation of' tlie slaves was
capitalized. A large amount of capital was committed irretrievably to the growth of cotton
and nothing else. 'lh1(e progress of' meelanical imlprovenent in Eu'lrope and .Amnerica capi-
talizes tile colisumlption o' cotton. Cottoni, instead of being consumed mostly by tile hand-
loom as formerly, came to be consuiiied by machinery, aind large amountnfs ot"fmoey had to
libe invested in special imachinlery fior that special industry, and this capital was equally conm-
initted to thie consumption of cotton. To illustrate: the planter owning five hundred slaves
would have a very large fortune invested in tile cultivation of cotton. The manufacturer of
New England also had a very large fortime invested in thlie consumption of cotton. Now, if
tlie price of cotton should fall hielow thlie point where it could be profitably produced, thle
mnanufitcturer of New England and Eu:Irople would still find it for their interest to continue
thie manufacture, even at a loss, rather tlian to suspend operations, because that would give
stability to tile consumption; aind thie planter owning the( slaves would also contiiiie to pro-
duce ; and these two elemiients at both ends would enable the middle mnen to come to the
financial relief of' one or tile other, is iilight be necessary. So that if the planter indo it

crop at a price so low that it would not pay, his factor, by the aid of banks, would carry himl
through, or could carry through the manufacturer, if necessary. That condition of thliings
gave a steadily increasing production of' cotton, and it gave that stability and security to

o---- ----·-J -----·--0
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the manufacturing interests which justified the investment of capital in tilhe improve ient of
Imac]hinery, and tihe enlargement of its operations, Nowihat capital basis lit tile south is, of
coi'se(, destroyed tilithroughte abolition of slavery. The basis rep)resented by the value of
the inegroes held as cha ttel property devoted to this interest lias gone, and for the fitm'ie tim
hIuds themselves will have to become( the basis upoi which money calll be loaned in safety
inll tile event of the redaction ofti lle rice of cotton to a point, below that. which would justify
its prodti,'tion. Tile consequence will be, that tile atteIlmpt to carry ollottoon cultivation ill
the soati by vast estates, wo rkd by large gailigs of laborers, will be liable to ill the fluctua-
tiotns and si'iftings of tile market; and it' the p-ice of middling cotton at New York, Boston,
and Liverpool, at the beginning of tihe season, is such as to discourage the planter and
to induce himin to believe tlnat lie cannot lifford to pay tithe established rate of wages to grow it,
(lie consequence ;vill be that thlie production will thereby lie diminished, or be discontinued
albogetlher. In oilier words, we shall have repeated in Amirica what they have had in India,
wh r, thlley allve attempted to grow cotton on large estates Iby the employment of large
1numb!.'ers o(t laborers. With the cotton latids of tlie siiuth subldiided and 'Iiade thle prol)pert
,f4 tln Il.manwlio cultivates tlie soil directly himself, lie himself becomes tlio guarantee of
Citalit Nith tlie lands as collateral, thle :ccirity is incrernstd, and it stimulus is created for
individual production. It' tle freedmatn will work fir'wages, lie will certainly work for land
Iand wagcs comnbi ned. If he is intelligent enoliugh to saUlpport himself while working tfor
waii'cs to umti:te crlops to enrich other people, lie certainly is intelligent eiioigh to workhlis
ownI lInd and cotton. For these reasons I have long entertained tlie opinion, and I have
siilinitted it tI) at litarre nunibel of cotton-growers at t lie smlith-plain men, who understand
wiat thelav are alou)t-iand it litis been universally mitt d iithat t lie only practicable

-,r prope! way, under existing circlmstan'ces, to prodlice cotton is to subdlivide thle soil, anid
p',lt tlii-iediman upon h is own ilandl. Let tile sotll'erin an dlivide and sell his lan(d, and
hIt n()rtherln men, or the government, throiugli sime fiscal a'ent, fui'lish thlie financial aid
rq4lluired,tlami Ilet thi: colored manai ipply his tropiic'al labor to that lad. In that way yo0will ?ri-t every inch of soil cultivated that can produce cotton.

Qutestioni. Have the f'recdmen generally any desire to own land ?
Answer . They have uiniver.sallv.
Qtu-estit.o Wfhat is tlie disposition of the present lanld-owners in regard to selling to them .

Answer. Tlhat question hinges on another consideration. The cotur'se of the sonuthi hereto-
tfbr(, iill1Ili' enlterprises,irprises,in all ti steps she las taken forward, edducationally, socially,
agricllitllll , ctiiiiomiericiallya, ail mi(acnicallilhas been imp)edtd by the infusion of politicCtl prLdices aniid political remedies into everytliin, connected within tile south. It' you ask
a plain i;niiner what is tile curse of Virini,hlie will tell yon " politics." Now, in reference
to tilhe question of' the subdivision of ti.e soil and the sale by the planters of their lands, if
that qllestion becomes involved at all in tlie political struggle that is inmpendin-g,or in tlhe
settleneiit of political iss ts and principles, they .will carry their political prejudices into
their private transactions in life even to their own detriment. They have alwaIys done it,aiin a'wavys w-ill do it. The disposition of the lhind-owners now is to sell their lands, and
tinh litrchliasers will, of course, do what they pi!ease with it. Northern capitalists m1ay gothere and buy lands; thlcre is iio doubt of tliat. Anybody will lie glad to sell Iauds at it
certain price; libut it' tlhe first transactions of that chaliractti' were to be followed by this prin-cipeI of subdivision, anId tliese leadiing men, who hi ave in some way, or other obtained aI
Isterioe s control over tle wlole southern people, who have always had it, and have it now,shield oppose:it as a political measure, it miglit create such a political element as would a'r-
rest it; but that again would depend entirely upon the political character of the governmentat W\ ashiintoni. TIlie disposition of tlie ladholders now in sthtou sell their lands at
aniy price they think they aret worth is very general.Question. Whliat is yoair opinion of the capacity of the neCgro o ianaiag'e lands in reference
to tie cultivatioln of cotton !
Answer. Thero is not a plantation in the south of any size that did not have one, two.

three, or four colored managers. Dtiring the war I bought a boy, a field land, who camoiuIlp from tlie coast of Georgia, very black and very ignorant. I had liin for my gardener.After - while, when I was away, 1 intrustetd hitn with all my matters at. home. Whenll I left
with Illm futily le came. witli me its faillr s Wilmiiington. I ollunld that lie knewa, great deal
niore than I had supposed lie did, up) to that time, abhouut thle political issues of the war then
going oln nroumid Ihim. Itn the course of six or eight mointhls lie came to be ia very intelligcntIn'i)ber of' my family. I had gr-eat confidence in him, and placed great reliance on hil' -

trusted ill hiiiim a great deal. And that is the experience of thie people' of the south who liavehiti anything to do with our servants Th'ley are very capable, not only of managing forthemselves, lut of manaigiing for their mnisters, and 1 have known numtllleros instances wherot(,ly have supported tlieir masters. I know one colored mania in (Georgi a who bought liim-sell' during the war, paid ia very large price for himself, and was of' great assistan'ceC to hislaser. Thie African race in theo south are, in fact, whalit the extreme iladvocates of slaverycliinied for them inl detfence of the system-a thoroughly civilized people. They ihaive ll tliohalhits of' industry, and ill the tastes of civilized society. And they have been traiined tothat kind of industry suited to tile very country in which thwy live. Leave the negro illUetorgia, give him hind, give him an opportunity, and lie wll take care of himself and his
12 A (; M A
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family, will become a tax-payer, and will rise in the world. I say this as I said to Mr. Mle.
Culloch il an interview I bad with lhimi, at the suggestion of prominent men in New York. I
think Mr. MeCulloch could accomplish a return to specie payment in a very short period,
by the adoption on his part, or b)y authority of Congress, of some financial measure that
would develop the industry of the freedimiien in tie soutil to its fullest extent. With a special
issue of' a hundred and twenty-five or a hundred and fifty million dollars (distributed through
the south, through the instrumnentality of the national ba'inks bymenus of discounts, sectmued
oni tile laud itself, which even now, ill its depreciated value, would furnish a security of seven
or eight hundred millions, and subdivided and cultivated, would rise rapidly in price, I be.
lieve that, in two years, six million bags of' cotton could be produced in tlhe south. A Iprop-
osition of that kind was, to my personal knowledge, made to eminent Frenlch bankers and
to the French government. The scheme was drawn up and sent to Parias. It included ia sub.
division of the soil, and giving the lands as security; and thle ,persons who owned the land
were willing to borrow the money, and prolp(sedl to pay ten per cent. interest and give an
interest of' a quarter of thie crop bonus, in addition, agreeing to continue the arrangemnn't for
seven years. The proposition was accepted when first presented, but afterwards declined
for political or diplomatical reasons. You have at llan(l all tlihe organizations necessary to
carry out such a system. You have a fiscal system by which your discounts could be ap-
plied through the national banks. You have tie tropical industry, which alolhe is available
for' the cultivation of cotton, which is a tropical crop, and by subdividing tlhe soil into small
fthrtss, placing upon tlien intelligent f'reednien, and giving them tilh aid necessary, in connexion
with theo Freedmen's Bureau, you will have a system under which cotton willlbe produced
in tlie soutli, under which tlie lands in thie south, now worth $10 or $15lan acre, will rapidlv
increase to 5)50 or $75. Their freedman can better afford to grow cotton, and nothing but
cotton, except his garden tuck, at thirty cents a pound, and buy his provisions from the
Ilorthuwest, tlian to raise themni himself. lie can better afford to do it at twenty cents a polund.
That, in imy deliberate conviction, could be made a practical solution of this whole difficulty,
and 1 have hlad some experience in this thing. The opinions I give you are not simply niv
own; they are those I have received by; interchange ot views, in Europe and thle south: with
thle best minds of' both countries, oln this subject. Time wvill show that tlhe cultivation ot
cotton at the south, upon the principle of vast estates and large gangs of hired laborers, will
faitil. It will bring pov'ierty to tlhe country, disease and extermination to the African race,
and1( increase the distress of the white people themselves--it will tfail.

Question. Are tlie negroes generally loyal to this government
Answer. Yes; universally.
Question. Have they intelligence enough, if they were able to vote, so that inl tlie main

they would act for tlie preservation of thlu government, and against any secession movemeCnt
that might arise I
Answer. Tihe colored people of tlio sonth are much more intelligent than people there sup-pose. Of course ,unde rslavery, itheywere in tle habit of concealing their thoughts; theyhad to do it. Concealment, nuder slavery, lhas bt come t part of thie negro's character: but

when you break through that, can get into his confidence iiand draw hiiii out-at least tliat lias
been my experienIce--youi will be astounded at his intelligence. .1 have mentioned these
things at the south, and tlie reply ihas been, "'These are exceptions." But I have not yet, ill
any conversation I have lhad with them, found any one who did not have a very clear, plain,
straightforward idea upon that subject. And, so falr as the question of qualification goes, I
tliink that Ipatriotisml is as much a qualification of' franchise, ais education. Thle history of
tile world proves that all popular governments have mainly depended ftor their support ulponiwlhat the educated or' intelligent people, as they are termed, called the ilno]'anlt class; allnd
all attempts to overturn popular government hlave. nearly always plroceee'd from tell intelli-
gent, educated class. Tihe. south is no exception to that raule. 'The pIoor people of thie south
are universally in falvor of the Union. They were dragged into this tiling. Tlhe authority's
at Richtmond soon found they could not deceive tiem, and then consmripted them. They first
dragged them into tile movement by fraud, and then he'ld them by force.

(Question. It' the elective f'ranchlis were extended to tile negro, aind thie entire influence of
the government of Congress and the, E:xecuti;v wereew placed c;n thle side of that policy, how
would it he received by tlie poorer white class of tile south 1
Answer. Th}at is a v.ery important question. It is tihe only question that has ever tronubed

my mind atl all when I have reflected on the, solution of' this difficulty. It' that policy liad
been adopted immediately lifter tile war, the poor white cltss would have approved of it;that is, ift' tlhe government, immediately after tlhe war, had reorganized southeriu society ilponl
ithe principle, not of vengeance, but upon the )rilnciple that every itian who took an intelligent
and leading part in thle maintetanco of' thle Davis military desputismi at Richmond should be
made to carryn tie odium of' that thing with himi in society, iln tthe presence of his neighbors, ind
that every mian in the south who had enriched himself during the war by confederate contracts
aJid speculation out of' tihe people should be made to disgorge his ill-gotten gains-if tlhe poorwhites could have seeu, by so!en policy which was manifest in its efdtets before their eyes,whol constituted, in tle eeeye of this government and in the opinion of mankind, the autiiors
of their misery uand trouble, then tlie further measures of tills government upon tile questionof the franchise of the freedmen would have boen cheerfully accepted and approved. But
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the poor whites of the south have only this knowledge: that before the war this class ruled
them byr political organisation, and that when, in 1850 and 1851, in a few counties,
they und.lertook to assert their rights, they were put down by this political class, aided by
thi administration at Wa'shington, under President Pierce. 'And when the war came on',
tllse controllers, bad 1men, got possesssion entirely of their property and their lives, con-
scripted them, drove them into the ranks, and treated then as if they wore mere slaves.
Then, the momillent the war was over, they saw these same men the representatives of the
social consequence, property, and wealth of the country-the wealth of many of them aceu-
imulated by taxes levied on these poor whites themselves. 1WhIen they saw these ment con-
tiinuied as leaders, and recognized as such by the government of the Uniiited States, they nat-
urally came to the conclusion that these men are not wrong, 1and have not been wrong ; that
they have done something magni ficent-somethli g that is glorious. The consequence is,tha't when these poor whites come up to pay their taxes to the revenue officer of the govern-
Itment they come with the spirit of the Anglo-Saxon man, which is always against paying
taxes anyhow, filid particularly so when they are heavy, and for the support of the govern-
ment which they think is theli cause of their misfortuincs. When they ask themselves the
ctise, they say to themselves: " It is not the disunionists; they are not to blame for it."
Ti..disunionists are the patriots, they give tone to society; antid they tell them it is the United
Slates government that is to blame. Under thesetheseteachingsthe discontent of these poor white
pico!,le is increasing, aniid they ame every day ranging themselves more and more on tile side
ct' titn' disuniont leaders, so that when this (lqestion of franchise comes up for thie freedImen,
ito ulyoii t thie (quistioili how the poor whites of' tlie south would eceive that mnteasure, you
discover that it would have been a very different thing it' the sr:ane measure had been pro-
pojmtld earlier, or under different circumstances. You cannott ey:pect these people, who have
mriCe us they have tlhe weight of taxation for thle support of the Davis rule, and who atre
now suf'eriimg, ais they are to-day, the most abject poverty the world lhas ever seen, to view
Ilis question with tlie same enlightened reason that olherwiso 3you might look for. They
have ino source of information. They have been so blinded and deceived by the falsehood
tiidl sophistry of tlieir political leaders that to-day they do not understand the question. These
I'op'l. of Geoergit believe to-day that tile lUnited Slatt's govurnmenllet wage(ld an necessary,
Iumprovoked, mid cruel war upon them. They were told so before tlhe war commenced, told
o during tile warl', and told so now the war is over, by tile men whlo deceived them, and who
now undertake to represent the intelligence of the Stat,. Governor Hamitilton, of exas, is
trying' to counteract that influence. lie is trying to create ia party, based upoton theo policy oft'
nmliing tlie people of thle State understand tliat tihe disunion leaders tare the real butchers of
tlhir fitimilies and plunderers of' their prolfperty. Tlat is the only State in the south where
that policy is being prilsuied. Thereliorc', tlie question you asked me, how the poor whites
weoltld receive that measure, is a (iquestioton very easily answered, but the answer involves the
adoption ofr ani accomlltanying policy which, perhaps, it is impossible to dream of now. I
iiivy -tly, that anty miteistire emanating from 'Washington city, witli thie sanction of the gov-
trinii('lc, presented to tlie people of' the south, would lie accepted and acted upltotn. Tlio great
iii.iss of the I!eople dowtNl there, especially of the poorer class, are well-eaningl .They are
-sick aiid tired of agitiition, and sick of' poliics, but they have nio more control over thie po-
litical mioveitietis atind condition of tlie sonth t thanltey had ,before the war, so that, practi-
callv, the good dislposition of this people, as well its the good disposition of the ftrcediten,
aiMattiits t0o nothing at all.

A.

APPENDIX

lfEitrrtfrom the message of the prorisional governor of AIrkansas,stdlivercd in April, 1864.

Gcatlthmiun of the senate and of the house of representatires :
()i tile sixth of eMay, I.6I, a convention of the people of Arkansas met in this hull.. A

uniijority of that coivetintion lhad most solemnly pledged (Ii'iselves to tlhet people thiat elected
thtei to resist to the last extremity secessioit and rebellion. Yet, instigated by a strange
insanity, they basely betrayed those who hadtadtrusted them, and passed ant ordiitnalee of seces-

si.o, antd mado preparation to resist thle authorities of the United States by force of' arms,
b)(ing confeilerate within other slave States. From tliat day loyalty and good fitith to tlhe
United States have been considered a crime, to be punished by confiscation of property and
d(rath. Since then the sufferings of those whom fear could not beguile into active participa-
tion in the rebellion have been terrible, of which it is not necessary now to speak-they are
engratved on the memory of all.

T'1e arrival of tile federal army under General Steele at the capital of tilo State, and the
army of (General ]Blunt tat ort Siiiith, gave an opportunity to honest meu to speak and act
with lome degree of' freedom. TIhe olpl)orttiunity was illlmroveCd pr'omptly. The people of tilhe
northwestern counties called. public lwetings, ip:ssed resolutions expressive (of their desire to
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return to the Union and to tile protection of its government, and to reorganize the State gov.
erament besed on principles of freedom to all races. This movement had just commenced
when it was stimulated and sustained by the President's proclamation of amnesty of Decem-
ber 8, 1863. Elections were held and delegates to a convention were elected to assemble at
Little Rock in January, 1864. The delegates met at the capital and organized on the I thl
of January, 1864, a number of tllen being prevented from attending by tThe disturbed state of
the country. They were earnest men and firm patriots-ready to die tor their country if need
be, and presented an aspect of moral sublimity rarely seen. The Veople for nearly three
years had endured thtl most crashing tyranny; deprived of arms-with no means of re.sist-
uance-thie lenst susplicioll that antt one flavored thie Union or opposed( the rebellion was sulli-
cient to justify murder and assassination in thte opinion of the tyrants and the reckless mobs
that ruled the country during that ternilile period. Thalt convention adopted a constitution
prohibiting slavery or involuntary servittude except for crime, in other respects not ditffring.
materially with the former; established a provisional government, appointed me thel provi-
sional governor of the State, and submitted tie constitution to the people for ratification, I
asslumed no power and tfelt unwilling to perform any executive act until tihe constitution and
ordinances were ratified by tile people. 'l'hey haIve been confilrmed by tile almost utlanilllomts
vote of the! loyal voters of the Staite, and i now tfel justified in assuming to act il that
capacity and callling your attention to the condition of thle State.

previouss to tihe act of rebellion teo ilnhabitants of tle States were possessed of all tile ele-
ments of' happillness, secure in tll their possessions, could travel to anl'y place inl any Nway in
confidence o' security. That suichl las inot been their condition .siice, ill know. Undel the
Constitution of the United States, enlftrcedtby tile fugitive slave ltaws, slavery was as well
protected las it was possible to protect it by legislation. Tl'el oral sensse of tile civilized
world was against it. Slave-owners felt thlt, land conceived tile insane idea thtlt by force
of am1s they' would overcome that seltillmentt of oppositiontnd obtain tfr it grace, by shtowimg
its power. If the designs of' the good Iluler of the worll land the destinies of w'ar cain be
iiknow by events, tils rebellion of' slave-owners against tihe only protection slavery lhaid,
Ietost clearly proves that lile liad determined to put an end to tile system. l'erhaps this rebel-
lion against their ow\ gover\nmuient, trom which they have never sufttlred wrong, antid against.
their own intcre.sts, was the only way tliat coul be devised to speedily destroy the peculiilr
instituttion and embitter evenellthi minds of itsitsadereUts against it, anti to ellf'ct this great eud
their hearts were hardened and thluir juttdgment blinded. lie that as it mayt', the institution is
dead, and tih pelopl' have btiied it ill this State, by t!e adoption of tl;e constitution, too
deep ever to be re.su'rectetd.

ISAAC MUlHI'IIY,
Provisional 'orcc nor oJf Arkansas.

L1.

Lttter from the adjutant cgneral of Arkansas in rdcltion to the troops of that State.

WASHmING(TON, I). C., Jannuary!8, 18;5.
Sn : I respectfully present hertewith, for your consideration, a statement of' the amtinher of

white troops raised from tile State of A rkatnsas for the det;fence atld tmaintenallee of' the Union.
It is approximate only, fir, cominrt to Waslington on other business, I lid not contemplate
making such a communication when I left tihe State.
Ther aear in tie Utnited States service from Arkansas four cnavtlry and two infhnltry regi-

ments, rind onie six-rilgun ttery. 'I'lnl tirst cavalry numbliers 1,t00(I ethtictive mentl, and all these
organizations, it is believed, have held their own as well as regiments generally.
The first cavalry, M. La iue Iliarrison colonel commttandl(lig, was o:ganizecd in the year

18(i2, under a special order front the War Departmlent, the first enlistmlents taking place us
early as March.
On the 18th of April, 1863, assisted by tlle first infiatry, then not fully organized atnd only

partially armed, it successfully' (ilelended tile town of Fayetteville, Arkansas, against ai at-

tacking force of three times tltitlr numItlter, aided by artillery; Tlhis regiment is now stationed
at Fayetteville, tand on tile '2tll of' October last repelled a besieging force '2,000 strong.
Again, onl thie 3d of Novembler, tle townv was attacked by General fa'gan, with hlis entire
division and some irregular troops, exceeding in all (,0()0 men. A successful rsisttunce was
once more Ittllle by tihe first cavalry, a small detachment ot the first infantry and 200 militia,
who behaved with steadiness !tlld bravery.

Thle secolid cavalry, Colonel Joln 1E. helpss commanding, organized in 1863:, and low in
General Thomas's command, particularly distinguished itself' in the late great raid into Mis-
sotlri. Constituting a portion of generall Sanborn's force, and led by Colonel P'helps, it was
frequently in the advaInce, and participated honorably in the series of engagements that ie-

suited in the discomfiture otf Irice's army.
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The third cavalry, organized during the same year at Little Rock, Colonel A. H. Rran

commanding, is now on duty at Lewislurg, on the Arkansas river, and has already accom-
plished a great good in exterminating or driving away a large number of the guerillas, with
whotm the State has been infested.

lThe organization of the fourth cavalry has just been perfected, its colonel, Lafayette GCregg,
having been mustered during tle present month. This regiment had the min:nm number
of men some months since, but as fast as enlisted, recruits wero placed on active duty, and
tl,' usual casualties of tlie service prevented, for a time, the completion of the organization.
lThe ifimellnt is now on duty at DeVall's Bluff.
The first infantry, Colonel J. . Johnson commanding, was raised directly ftler the battle

of Prairie Grove. It participated, as already observed, in the first defence of Fayetteville,
aH(d inl the spring of 18f4 moved with the frontier division of the 7th army corps from Fort
Smith to Camden, co-operating there witl tile forces from Little Rock, and bearing aln honor-
able part in thle successes and reverses of that campaign. It likewise was the first regiment
to center Fort Smitl in Septemlber, 1863, tli.s honor l)eilng generously accorded by General
Blunt, tlhen 11n coml and of tile forces operating on tlhe frontier; and at Prairie D'Anne it and
till s.ecodll inffitry bore the brunt of a fierce artillery attack.

'I'le second infantry, Colollel M. L. Ste)henson commanding, belongs also to tile frontier
divi.-ill, mlld particilp)ttcd in the campaign referred to. At Saline river, where 1was fought one
of' the severest infantry engagements of tlhe war, it behaved with great gallantly, Colonel
Stephaemson being severely wounded.

'I'le first battery, Ca)tain )Denton D. Stark commanding, was organized in 18(3; belongs
to tlle s.lle (livisionI; took purt in tlhe camtl)ig1n mentioned, and at P'rairie D'A\T-ne, where
(;(eieiii Steele's entire ariy was (rawin up iil hlie of battle, aid( partially englnged, its evoltu
tiols 1ind practice were esl)ecially colmmendaible. T'i.s battery together with the first and
sculld infantry lthave'( since beo stationed atnl and in the vicinity of Fort Smith.
Other reginmienits have bleen partly raised, but since (onsolidated wiith older organizations.

The'l Ilitia of the State have also l)een called out to a considerable extent, and have done good
service especially on tlle frontier.

Finally, hundreds of' tle citizens of Arkansas have enlisted in Iowa, Kansas, Illinois and
Missouri regimlents, land it is entirely sa1 to sytos tat, d(lrilng the present rebellion, tile State
has flrnishied 10,000) white troops for the (deflience of the Union, and but for tile issuance of
circular No. 31 from tile office of tile provost mlar.slhal general, tdated Augiust :31, 186(, which
lMU'tieivill' prI'vents tlie returlll of m1iny loyalllmen whlo hlave been collseril)ted intothe rebel
llhimies, tlie numl)ber of tile troops of tlil State would beo muchl larger than it now is.

Very resl)ectfully, your obedient servant,
A. W. BISHOP,

Adjutant general l of Arkansas.
Ifonl. S. C. POI:eOY, lJ. S. Senate.

C.
Proclamation of the Gorernor of Arkansas.

fEx. CI.'TIuE Oi.'FI'E,
Little Rock, Arkansas, A st 1, .fi5.T'I the voters of the State of Arkansas:

'l'he civil government of your Statei is fully organized. Pence and al)parent Ilrmony pre-vail. 'The laws can be faithfully enforced it you so will it. On you rests the responsibilityfor the good or evil that 1may encsue.:,lihe future will take its character from your present ac-
tion. It your course is guided by calmly wisdom and patriotism, peace and security will be
assured ; if b)y tlhe imlipulse of Ipassion and the prejudices of the past, confusion and d(emoraliza-
tionm will be tIe result.

Youre condition is critical, and tihe approaching election for members of Contress will be a
test of your wisdom and self-control. 'l'he great sorrows and sutlerilgs of thl1Tast four years
lha'e crushed tile public energies and produced a reckless and1 irritable state of mind, which
a sudden excitement miihit render ungovernable. You must guartd against tiis.

Listen to no one whoois disposed to irritate old sores. Listen only to those whose words
are calculated to calm tile telmper and to soothe the wounded feelings.

T'le tfto of tlie State is in your hands. Should yout elect lmeln who 1b the laws are disquali-fied they will be rejected; nind, inasmuch as the (1lalificationis of members of Congress have
blcl llinliterially modified by an act of Colgress, massed during the rebellion, I have denied
it im' duty to ptlee it before you that you may be enabled in your selection of candidates to
act iintelligently, with a full knowledge of the facts. The requirements of the following act
calliot lbe evaded:

" Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatires of the United States of America in
Congress assembled, That hereafter every person elected or appointed to niny office of honor
or profit under the government 6f the United States, either in the civil, military, or naval de.
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partments of the public service, excepting tleo Presid(nt of ilic United Slates, shall, before
entering on thle dutiesshof such office, anid before being entitled to any of the salary or other
emiiolumleits thereof, take and subscribe the following oatli or affirmation :

"I do solecmniily swear that I have never voluntarily borne arns against the UInit(ed States
since I liave beeii a citizen thereof; that I have voluntarily given no aid, colutienantlce, or e(.
courag'nment to persons engaged in armed hostility thereto; that I have neither sought, nor

accepted, nor attempted to exercise tie functionss oi' any office whatever, under any authority
or pretended authority in hostility to thle United States; that I bhave not yielded a volllhutirv
support to anyS pretended overnmlent, authority, power, or constitution within the 1'7iited
States hostile or inimical tisereto; und I do futliher swear that, to thle best of my knowledPecnid ability, I will support and( d(ftlnd tlihe Constitution of the Uniitel States against aill ene-
mits, foreign or domestic; that I will bear true faith and allegiance to the same; tlinhat I
take this obligation freely, without mental reservation or purpose of' evasion: So help iue
God.
"Andiany person who shall falsely take said oatli shall be guilty of perjury, and on con.

vi(ction. in addition to the Otlher ien'ltlies now prescribed for tliat offence, slall Ibe deprived
(it' is offttice and rendered incapable forever after of' holding any office or place under tle l.'li
ted States.

"Aplroved July 2, 1St8J2."
To vote fti'any person as a candidate for Congress wbio cannot honestly and trutlihfully

taketheleabove (latll is discreditable' to tlie voter and ilanl insult to the Imajesly of' law, I'si(d!es
being avote throwniw away; and should suci disiqualifie(d person1e elected, the must disn-
gireealie consequences are sure to follow, Iotlh to hlii and to thle State.

In so important ia matter I trist thle lleo)le will be wie Iiand watchfill, as anill impllr.ti've
duty. I also (c1ll your attentionll to tflh (lualiheatios of voters in this State. Eiach voter,
before depolsitinig his ballot, inl addition tto former qualifications must take tlie fol lowing
oatlh:

'' I do solemnly swear tliat I will support ithe( Constillttiol of tlie United States, iued of
this State, and tlihat 1 ha'e( noIt voluntarily borne arms against tlihe United States, or tIlis
State, nor aidled, directly or indirectly, tlie so-called coanfeeti(rate authorities, since tl(e 1 6tlh
daylt of April, 1(6)4."

The'1 above oathl must lie taken by every voter, or Iis vote will be considered worthless,
and he will subject himself to indictment foir perj iury fore' at violation of thle act.

Thlie retrins of tlhe election of olticers Imtade to tlie secretary of state must showtt sHow that the
oatli has bee('n titaken as plrescrilbed. I trust tlie peoplle will see tiie propriety and necessity of
yielding a (chlterfill lobedit'i'ct trtlie r'tidI't'eell i tle tlaw', until repealed or declaredtiun-
collstituti(onal biy competent judlicial authority. It is thie hv of' lthe land, aned must be
enhcf'tced. 'I'lie executive is bound ill tile most solemn ialit'er' to enforce tie laws, unld,
wil tlielel(p f( od, lih will try to faithfullly pIerf,irm his sworn obligations.
To voters I wtouldl say, select goodlanld triple Inie( to serve yol. J)o not be (governied hv

those who ,seek office ; h(.'ey generally seek their owni profit, not yours ; andie suire to
ch'loose those wlhos, tdisosition andi ll'1tcapacitvy re to huild u11 anltrestore. Shl!iii 11 tliose
whose inchlilltionls ha(d theem to uill down and destroy; we have had eniouglh of' that. Let
all lillee laws be, execiute'd faithfully.

Th'lie C lCot d secet'i:; to lihave returned toI us ill kindness and ier('v. Let us 11um11icle our-
selvtes under Ilis highly hand, aned ask of Ilimi wisdom, and that HIe will ib our guide Ianli
counse'llleir.

ISAAC MURPIIY, Governor.

D.

Alessage of the Gorcrrnor of Mississippi.
E:XIC'TIVE OFFICEI, JACKSON, M[ISS..,

Noeminber 20, 13is5.
Gctntlemnn of the senate and house of rtprcscntatircs:
By thesttlesudden emancipation'of over lce luildrcth ousand slaves, Mississippi lans imposedd

ipon Iher a problem ofat'st t lnagnitude, upon11 tlie proper solution of which depend thlie hl)s
anid future prosperity anld welfare of oe'rselves ieand of our children.

Under the pressure of federal bayonets, irged on by the misdirected sympathies of Ithe world
in bhaltf of the cnslared .frican, the people ot' Mississippi have abolished tile institution of
slavery, and have solemnly declared il their State constitution tliat ( tiole gislatture should
provide Iby lu\aw for the protection and security of' person and property of the fri'ee(lmen of thle
State, and guard themii and the State against any evils tliat may arise from the sudden eumni-
cipation."'low this important provision and requirement of the constitution is to be carried
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into effect is those question present, for our solution. Weo must now meet tile question as it
i, and not as wo would like to have it. The rule must be justice. The negro is free, whether
vwe like it or not; we must realize that fact now and( forever, To be free, however, does not
wiat,; hin a citizen, or entitle him to social or political equality! with the white man. But the
ci.iitituition and justice do entitle hin to protection and security in his person and property,
both realt(nd personal.

In my humble Judgment, no person, bond or free, under any form of government, cnn be
assllred' of protection or security in either person or property, except through an inrltpendent
nild enlightened judiciary. The courts, then, should 1)e opel to the negro. But of what
avail is it to openly tlhe courts, and invite the negro to "sue and be sued," it' lie is not permitted
to t,'siit'v himself, and introduce such testimony as he or his attorney may deem essential to
'stlahlisli tihe truth and justice of his case? Whether the witness be white or bleck, it is the
dt(nial of the most common privilege of freedom, an unmeaning delusion, the merest mock-

A measure of domestic policy, whether for the protection of the person or the property of
the li'celvdiman, or for the protection of society, the negro should be allowed and required to
testily r ororagainst the white and black according to the truth. There irefiare w men living
in thel south who have not known many white criminals to go " nnwhwipped of justice" bl-
causlll negro testimony was not permitted in tlhe courts. And now that t lie negro is no longer
m(ler t lie restraints and protection of' his master, lie will become the dupe and the. "cat'3-
a!v"i oft the vile and the vicious white man who seeks his associtioln, And will plunder our
lands witha entire security from punishment, unless lie can be reached through negro testi-
mony. It is an insult to thle intelligence and virtue of our courts, and juries of' white men,
to sy c(r suspect that they can not or will not protect the innocent, whether white or black,
against the falsehood and perjury of black witnesses.

I'le question of admitting negro testimony fori tlio protection of their person nnd property
sinks into insi gnificance by the side of the other great question of guarding them and the
Stttl against tite evils that many arise from their sudden emancipation. What are tlhe evils
that have already arisen, against which wo are to guard the negro and tihe State I The an-
swer is latent to aill-vagrancy ani pauperism, and their inevitable concomitant, crime and
misery, hang like a dark pall over a once prosperous and happy, but now desolated land.

''o the guardian care of the Freedmen's Bureau hias been intrusted the emancipated slaves.
Tli, civil law and the white man outside of the. bureau have been deprived of all jurisdiction
over tlieni. Look around you and see tlhe result. Idleness and vagrancy have been the
result. ()ur rich and productive fields have been deserted for the filthy garrets and sickly
cellars of our towns and cities. Fromn producers they are converted into consumers, ian, as
witcer approaches, their only salvation from starvation and want is federal rations, plinder,
anid ,ilhiige. Four years of cruel war, conducted on principles of vandalism disgrracepft to
titr ciriltlrition of the agre, were scarcely more blighting and destructive to the homes of the white
umat, and imporerishing and degrading to the negro, than has resulted in the last six or eight
mownth/s /from the administration of this black incubus. Many of the officers connected with
that bureau are gentlemen of honor and integrity, but they seem incapable of protecting the
ri!ltts and property of the tchite man against the villanies of the rilet and villanous witith whom
thIrl aire associated.

llotw long title hideous curse, permitted of Heaven, is to be. allowed to rule and ruin our un-

hiapiy people, I regret it is not in imy power to give any assurance, further than can be gath-
elcd roll thl public and private declarations of President Johnson, that " the troops will all
lie withdrawn from Mississippi, when, in the opillnion of the government, the peace'and order
aintl civil authority hias been restored, and can be maintained without them." In this uncer-
tainity as to whliat will satisfy tie government of our loyalty and ability to maintain order and
peac; and civil government; our duty, under the constitution, to guard the negro and tlhe
St, troiii tliohe evils arising fiom sudden emancipation must not be neglected. Our duty to
tine State, and to theo freedmen, seems to me to be clear, and I respectfully recommnend-1st.
'That negro testimony should be admitted in our courts, not only f)or tlie protection of tohe
inesoi tind propertyy of the t'reednen, but for the protection of society against the crimes of

bIoth races. 2d. That the freedman be encouraged at once to engage inl sonimep)irsulit of in-
dltitrvy for the support of his family and the education of his children, by laws assuring him
ot tfriendship and protection. Tax the freedman for the support of' the indigent and helplessfreedliien, and then with an iron will and the strong hand oJ' power take hol'i of the idle/r anl
the rttarant and force him to some profitable cmiploy.ICnt..3dl Pass a militia law that will
eItllle thie militia to protect our people against thio insurrection, or any possible combination
of vicious white mnen and negroes.

I deem the passage of these meassures, before you take a recess, of vital importance. Iy
them we may secure the withdrawal otf the federal troops, and thus again inspire our peoplewith hope and confidence in the future, and encourage thell to engage again ill agriculturalilpursuits, upon which our all depends If we fail to pass them, thle future is all uncertainty,gloom and despondency.

BENJAMIN G. lIUMPHIiEYS,
Uorcrnor of Missisippi,
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E.

Reports of Captain Malthcs, sub'cotnmissioncr of frecdmen.
OFFIC[E OF SuII-CO)MMISSIONER 1OF FREEDMEMN,

Magnolia, Mississippi, Aorember 1:3, 18G5,
MAJJOR: I have the honor to report that I arrived iat this place on the 9th instant, and

entered upon tnhe duties connected with the Freedmen's Bureau. The condition of the frieel.
men in this part of the State is uimot miserable indcul. All the malice and envy that Ihmmnu
nature couhl he heir to is manifested toward the freedmen in this country. Thoe old bysteni
of flogging is ian every-day occurrence, while shooting is practiced with impunity. Tho
negroes of this section have remained on their former plantations since the surrender; Ilit
when the crops were gathered niamy were driven away by threats or abuse, iand all law
that protects the freednaiii Ill(nd insures compellnsation to the laborer has been withheld from
tlIemi. 'I'y are. ablislutiljy without dlaw. '1 lie codes of Mississippi direct that ill order to
p)roIeecute a claii, or0 to bring suit against any party, thl plaintiff miIust give security for the
cost, should the cesoe be decided against himin-a condition that, perhall), out of) tlie etlire
lIl!uhlilio(n ofltlio blacks in the State, not one in a hundred wt uld be able to coiiiply with,
whliile tile remaining ninety tand nine are left to the caprice of tile capitalist. Two colored
persons were murdered by white men at or near this place. The first occurred some four
d11( tlie second about two weeks since.T'he first case was disposed of by binding the imnr-
derer over to tihe next termI of court, while the second was dropped on a verdict ofta coroner's
jury, " that the deceased came to he' deantl by a pistol-shl;t filed by some II1unknown lrsouII,"
that person having committed thie deed in tlie presence of children, whose evidence was not
takeiin oI account of their age.

Since my arrival more than fifty well-authenticated complaints have been Illade by tihe
fi'eedien, their great proportion of which were of' flogging, 1and in many instatmce.s these colm-
plaints were sublstalltiated by marks of violence, all of' which have been referred to thle civil
authority; but, ith olne single exception, no action has been taken in any instance.
The people (tlie whites) of' Mississippi are looking anxiously for the day whlio tile troops

shall be withdrawn, amid they be, left to execute their own laws; but this desire certainly
grows out of' no disposition to deal justly with tlile negroes of the State.

I believe tlie condition of tlie blacks to be infinitely worse to-daty, in this section, thanla
any time either before or after tIhe war, and that slavery, ift' not in name, in fact exists in its
most aggravated form.

In isolated cases lifars fire entertained of' all insurrection on the part of tho blacks but in
no instance aire such f'ears entertained where a disposition is mnill'ested on thio part of tlh
whites to deal fairly with tlihe colored people with whom they tire surrounded. Such fears
are t(ihe legitimate Iruits of their determination to oppress thle people who were but yesterday
their slaves. I ama inflormed by an old gentleman, whose standing is beyond qutestiemn, that
inl Colullbllia, M1ississilppi, the condition of tlie freedmen is even worse than tt this place; maih
this report is fully corroborated by many officers iof tile regiment that marched through (the
country. Ill justice to the freed men, in behalf' ofo race that hliLs bormie such ia colnspiclious
part in tlie caIlse of freedom, I submit this report for your information and the cousideraite
juildgmLient of raIlllnkinid.

I Iam, sir, very respectfully, your obodiont servant,
J. II. MATIIE:WS,

Captain t6th U. S. Col'dl Inf, and Snb-Coitnm'r of F'recdlen.
Majejor G1:o. ID. REYNOLDS,

.'ss't Cou nmi1'r of I'reedmen, Southlcrn District of Mississippi.

OFFICEO F SUB-CoMMISSIONEIl OF FREI'DMMN,
Magnolia, Alissiesippi, Notemnber 27, 1,"'t5.

MAJOR: Application is most respectfully made that I be relieved from duty as sub-colmi
missioner of Irceedlli(i at tins point, and returned to duty with mily rengiument ; tlio reasons
for which were sot foi'th in my rpo)(rt of thle 3th, and my experience since thalt time has only
mournfully verified mimy report. Owing to thle limited instructions under which I ami acting,
mIly position hlsl been that of all idle "'spectator." WhenaIggravated case of flogging have
lbe.,n reported, a few arrests have been made, and tlic parties turned over to tho civil 1ilthori-
ties ; but out of more than fifty well-authnticated cases, but one has been acted po11)0. Inll
this section of the country tile evidence of the negroes is taken only where troop., aire stkt-
iioned, itltd then when the nuttrer is urged by tile military authority. I mnll informed by
I111i11y magistrates that they l'reler waiting until something shall happen."

OIn tile, 21st itistant tile 1mmayor ait Osika telegraphed to thl major co,.nimanding to come
down to that place; that fears wero entertained of' a negro insurrection. Accmordingly, tir
major and 11myself immediately proceeded hitter for the purpose of' investigating thie iat.tcr.
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On our arrival, every whito person was very anxious to disclose what he had heard, and par-
ticularly what he thought, fr o mwwe learned that something might happen, nobody knew
what. This was about as definite information as could be gathered from the citizens, (the
whites.) On our cross-examination of the negroes we learned that on Saturday (previous)the colored people of Osika had a ball, which was broken up by some three or four white
men, who came there drunk and made a fuss. On Sunday following it was whispered about
townthat something was ip, which was all the information that could be gathered. This
atiair, together with ma:ny others, confirms the time-honored belief that no insurrection will
ever occur without tile white man being first the aggressor; that in every community where
such fears exist, there is a stinging consciousness of having wronged a people whose
cause is impleaded; who are defenceless in the eyes of the law, and before tribunals whose
prejudlices are as old as the laws themselves.

'People are substantially the same the world over; a man seldom fears a man with whom
lie deals justly; wlilo he does fiar thle man whom hle has wronged, in proportion to the
wrongs sustained. To fear a negro insurrection, then, is to confess the negro outraged, and
violence is apprehended as the result. A more ingeniously devisod pretext for oppressing a
yeoplel wals never conceived by mant than to circulate a report of an apprehended outbreak
of tlieblacks in insurrection; a mere subterfuge by whicll to justify the most foul and
bloody murders known to any people, upon a race that is unarmed and unable to defend
themselves, much less to assume the offensive. To demand the rights of a human being is
ready construed into a disposition that tlheso people call insurrection. Almost daily mur-
tlers are reported to this office, many of which are perpetrated by the militia or black cav-
alry, us they are called, who seem( to have special fears of an "insurrection." These or-
gaiiiiz/itionii are particularly adapted to hunting, flogging, and killing colored people; two
iiistaiices of which occurred last Saturday night-one man was most shanmelfllylbeaten,
wlile the other was shot. Theso militiamen have frequently been known to black them-
selves up and per)petrate tile most fiendish crimes that would enter tile minds of men or
devils. Of' tills there is abundance of evidence, and for which there seems at present to be
1no remedy. Men have toll ne that they did not "recognize the freedom of their slaves,
all that tlhe hogs should eat them rather than they should lose them," For this quotation I
beg pardon; I have simply given it that you might fully understand the savage dispositions
tait seemi to control the minds of a people whlo are clamoring "for a more full control of
civil ltw." It is the earnest desire of the bureau that the freedmen should seek employment
for the coming year; but I should certainly be false to the position I occupy were I instru-
lilental ill placillg these people where they are hunted, beat, and shot so indiscriminately.
For your better information I wish you were here in person, as I belie'oo that you can have
no uldemllte conception of the present condition of tie country. I herewith transmit a depo-
sition of a maln whose statement is filly corroborated by his son.

Inl conclusion, I would say that I respect a position filled with difficulty, but I cannot fill
a position witl honor uld credit to myself when my power to do is so inconsiderable in pro.
portion to my task.

I am, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
JAMES I. MATIhEWS,

Captain 66th U. S. Col. Inf., and Sub-Comn'r of Frcedmen.
Major GEmoRIE D. REYN.I.DS,

A. A. Comml'r of Freedmen, Southerir District of Mississippi.

F.

E:ctracts from the constitution of Georgia adopted Socvcmbr 7, 1865.

Article I, section 20:
t2. 'I'he government of the United States having, as a war measure, proclaimed all slaves held

or owne(l in this State emancipated from slavery, and having carried that plroclanmation into
fill practical effect, there slall henceforth be, within the State of Georgia, neither slavery nor
inlvollntary servitude, save as a punishment for crime, after legal conviction thereof: Pro-
rit/ed, tilis acquiescence in the action of the government of the United States is not intended
to operate as a rclinquishment, waiver, or estoppel of such claim for compensation of loss sus-
tamilld by reason of the emancipation of Ilis slaves, as any citizen of Georgia may hereafter
iiiake upon tihe justice and niagnanimity of that government.

Article II, section 5,-paragraph 5:
5. It shall be the duty of the general assembly, at its next session, and thereafter as the

public welfare may require, to provide by law for the government of free persons of coloi';
for the protection and security of their persons and property, guarding them and the State
against any evil that may arise from their sudden emanc pation, and prescribing in what
cases their testimony shall be admitted in the courts; for the regulation of their transactions

13 A 0 M A
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with citizens ; for the legalizing of their existing, nud the contracting and solemnization of
their future marital relations, and connected therewith their rights of inheritance and test*
nientiry capacity ; ild for tile regulation or prohibition of their immigration into this State
from iotheri States of the Union, or elsewhere. And further, it shall be the duty of tile gen.
eral assembly to contifer juisdiction upon courts now existing, or to create county courts with
jurisdiction in criminal cases excepted from the exclusive jurisdiction of the superior court,
'and in civil cases whereto free persons of color may be parties.

Article V, section 1 :

1. The electors of meml'rs of ithe general assembly shall be free white male citizens of
this State, and shall have attained tho age of twenty-one years, mid have paid all taxes
which Iay have been required of them, and which they have lhad an opportunity of' payingngrecably'to law, for thle year pitceding tile election, shall be citizens of the Lnited States,
and shall have resided six months either il tlhe district or county, and two years withiini this
State, and no person not qualified to vote for nmenibers of the general assembly shall hold
any office in tills State.

1!. All elections by the general assembly shall be viva rvoe, and the vote sliall always
appear on the journal of the house of representatives ; and where thle senate and house'of
representatives unite for.tlie purpose of electing, they slhall meet in tile representative chamber,
aind the president of the senate shall, inl such cases, preside and declare the person or persinis
elected.

3. In all elections by thle people, the electors shall vote by ballot until the general assembly
shall otherwise direct.

4. All civil officers heretofore commissioned by tile governor, or who have been duly
appointed or elected since tie first day of Januiiary last, ulit whio lhaive not received their
commissions, and who have not resigned, nor been removed from office, 11and whose terins of
office sliall not have expired, shall continue in tim exercise of the duties of their respective
oftices during tlhe periods for which they were duly appointed or d tily elected as atbresaid,
and commissionIed, and until their successors shall be t)ppointed under the provisions of' this
constitution, unless removed from office as herein provided.

5. The laws of general operation now ofg force in this State are, 1st, as the supreme law,
tlhe Constitution ot tile United States; the laws of the United States in pulrsuaHice thereof,
anid all treaties made under the authority of the United States ; 2d, as next in aunthoiity
thereto, this constitution: 3d, in subordination to the foregoing, all laws declared of force
by ian act of' the general assembly of this State, assented to 1)ecember 19, A. D. 1j0iO, en-
tithled "An act to approve, adopt, and ntiake of force, ill the State of Georgia, a revised code
of laws prepared under the direction and by authority of tlie general assembly thereof, mid
for other purposes therewith connected ;" an act of the general assembly af'oresaid, assented
to December 16), A. D). 1.61, anmendatory of thi foregoing, and an act of tihe general assembly
afocilsaid, assented to December 13, A. 1). 1(i2, entitled "An act to settle the conflicts be.
tween tlie code and the legislation of this general assembly ;" also, all acts of tlie general is-
sctibly aforeaid. passed since thle date last written, alteriilg, amending, repealing, or adding
to any portion of law hereinbeflore nlintioned, (thie latter enactments leaving preference ill
case of' conflict,) and tilso so much of 'the coinonn,11nd statute law of England, and of ti(he
statute law of this State, 4t' force in Georgia in the year eighteen hundred and sixty, as ie
not expressly superseded by nor inconsistent with said code, though n,:ot embodied therein:
except so muchl of tle law aforesaid as may violate thlie supreme law, herein recognized,,or

n111 conflict with this constitution, atnd except so miuchi thereof asi refers to persons held in
slavcrv., which excepted Iaws shma!l henceforth lbe inoperative and void ; and ainy future genials:semblv of tllis State shall be competent to alter, atiend, or repeal any port ion of the law
dclar'ted to lie of force in this third slIecification of thie fit'th clause of this 'rifi article,. I itn
any statute hliw herein declared of force, thle word " ('onfedt'rate" (occurs before the word
States. such law is hereby amended by substituting tlhe word "' Unitcd" for the word "Con-
flderatc."

6. Local and private statutes heretofore passed, intended for tlihe benefit of counties, cities,
towns, corporations, stand private persons, not inconsistent with the supreme law, nor with
this constitution, and which have neither expired by their own limitations nor been repealed,
shall have the force of statute law, subject to judicial decision as to their validity wlhIe
enacted, and to any limitations imposed by their own terms,

'. All ;udgmenits., decrees, orders, and other proceedings of the ;everal courts of this
State herItofolre made, within telimiiits of tlieir several julridictkins. aret here ratified and
afimed, sulbjiect only to past or futiture reversal by motion for new trial, appeal, bill of re-
view, or other jlrtceeding, in conformity with t(he law of force when theyv wern made.

S. All rights, privileges and iimainities which may have vested in, or accrued to, aily
person or persons, in his, her, or their own right, or in any fiduciary capacity, under and
in virtue of allv tact of tlie general asseaibh!, oor of anyjudgment, decree, or order, or other
proceeding of any court of comipeteintjurisdiction in this State. since thie first day of'Jainuaty.
A. 1). eighteen hundredd and sixty-one, shall 1,' held inviolate vL all courts befo;ie which tl*.
mnay le roulght in question, unless attacked for fraud.
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9. Tlihe mrringo relation Ictweil white persons mllid iprsoi ' t 'Afriln dt.sevit ls forever
prohililted, iand surlh itrriailgo slinll hII Inmill nlldI oidl; amll it s11' ll It( thi. dlilly olf' tlh gcllnritil
assmllhy to en:in't hltwis fr lih(e pinisihienlt ot'i ny ollh(cer who sliall knlioingly isstie itliv'ns
for til' ce(lebritionl of sluch IIilrriange, nlltdl tiy ofll'i'r or' iniistl r o' till (ios;lt' \vlIt .sli11
nirr suchi ro)(roliis togetllher.

I( . All ili tialli d 'Oilloity' offie('rs shall1h(e el( cte'd l hytlite Ieolte, ind1111t1rsi'sli rieglatioiln
m hll,Im vlveln (r Itnmy ie prtsceri)ed I)y law.

II, T'lis coiislitlititio .sllhll i1 niltn'ed or aniiil(1 d onlyIl) '1t coil(4vtion of' thlie !ople,
(tiilled for tlhit plirlposse by Ilt of tilv' geiicIrl I.s.'elilily.

(:.

A.N OID)INANCI' torpt)ciil certain ordillnitic s mlld ri'solliioii thllirl'i llillni(tioll(', hI(r1'till'rt,
litassod )by ti,leleopl)' ot the Stliit. of ((cgiltiltnliiviitiol.

I'e, tlIhe people of the .State of (Georgia in conrt:liion, (it our scat of ,orertrntinr , luo. dlulrtr:
anil uorlaiti, '1 Iat ali (rdinulll(o ll(jte'l b)y til: siiii' people)( i, ill (t'llviitiii on, (on til( tli miirl(cllil
tdiv of' ,J1 ltllllry, A. i). iglt(c'lln lilliuilda( d sixty-ol(', (.ititil'l ''An1 rI illtuii'i(. io ldissisolv
thll( Ini ,llI ltwt(\\(l t lo Stitc' )f(tfI'r aitl11 lll, III(,rSt (. -III (I itldw .rilll(.IIr' st ('()Icomlll(t )of'

,vtriiilill(llt 'llitill "' (t1 iConstitiltionll f 'otilflitild Stat;ls ol' Altl'.rie'; " alsitoloil(liliiiiii',
u,1111t1tdb1y tle Satllml oII tlltsixtcti ltll (Illy of' .M ir'li, ill t1i' yvl1. lstl tfillrt.sllild, i'lilI'(lAll
(orliiilla((nto adopt nil rIltilfy tili (c'i.slliltilioi of(' til ('r,,lllih'rltt SItst(.i' ' \Antl('liiit; I" lil
.lsi, n11 (l'oilliel('s anl1 r(..soliitiols oft(lit, Sinn(,, t(lo(])td( I l(!lw((l li1h( sixtiu(IlliJ (ilty ol
Jllill:ry till( tleo tw\\(lly-fit, llnt illny ofl'Marc, ill thily<yl.r Itfl',istil, slibvl)'rsive of or IlllI'-
oii'ilicf io tile civil anid Ililitiry Iltillhority of1' tilm gov.illlllt('ll lir I'litild llt14.sot l'AIlllri,'l,
lundr lti' ('olistitutiitionltrof )be, 11idl tlim saliiC tl'. liir('by),, rp(.l)al'l.
Sirn-d! October 0i-, lt'3;5.

El l{SCI(l ' A!.V ..O NS()ON, I'r;'siu:ntl.
Attest:

.J. 1). \,WADD)J)L".L,, ,Scritary.

IIJ.

Gcortiia law relutire to the right of roloredl prur.trmns to Icxtify.
AN AC.'T to niitke fri I)ersons of color coiil)(itet wiltl(:ss.,s ill tilh' c(lll.is of' tlis 4ttelft il

c(.Irtaiin 'ts's tlher,:ill nll'lltio)llie,, itIil to Iltllolrize t1he' Ililmkillng alli .lclalll.il ,' f1,r'1' 1lln-
'davits by tlieiii ill e&rtitini cnstli.

'I'lte steniite and house of rceprcsintatircs of the State of (icorgia, in t,general a.sxmtblty tr.et, io
citiit, 'J'lilt froli and matter tilh iitx.sigtr of. ibisiact Ir(e( )ir.'oi.ls of' .colo)ir ithall Iri ('o)iillf't(nt
wit i!.is';.s ill ftl tilh- courts of tli.s Sltate in civil cII.s(s wVli(ito It tlr.. jl l-)onl of ('olor is al pirty,
ulnd in allcriminalcises's whl(iiin itf'io pI.rsoll' (color is de'llfe:iant, orl \vliit'ii tl li oflt'fn'
4'hie1u1-ud is ia crimo or miil(sdeiitlnor ag.itii..t tlie ieir.sonoir pil<io.i.ty of it Inl- jpirsill of color,
antlv liw, l.age, or customn toth ,- conltril'y notwivitistilt(Jidirg.

SIc'. 2. And be it further cnacttud, T'hut iln llcilis(s lrl('Ufi't(r p'llding olraloit t)o bI illti-
tiiltel whler'ini ffree personal ol' color is a pliaty, Iainitill' or (dhJi nlatllt, it .uiill Ile co(impit(nlt
li;r such free person of color to mliitke ltd il(' any aulidil it lnow )by lw't llo\\w(.1 l citizll t[)
atdvlnicl lthli remedy or uid t(he dofel'ce; (iltd whiell so imall andtill filed: i in colnfoirmitvy withlaw,
,il('l Iacttionll s ll Ibe iadl therJeon mlt thoughll tsl iduti (liuvit )1trdl^,Ji',ii l ll.!tS,lu filjd y lany
uthir litigant.

Allpruvved December 15, 18tG.





PART IV.

FLORIDA, LOUISIANA, TEXAS.

SUB-COMMITTEE.

Mr. GEORGE H. WILLIA1MS, (of Oregon,) United States Senate.
Mr. E. B. WASHBUR.NE, (of Illinois,) House of Representatives.
Mr. A. J. ROGERS, (of New Jersey,) House of Representatives.

Mr. E. B. WASHB3VRNE, from the Select Joint Committee on Reconstruction,
reported the following evidence.
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TESTIMIONY

John W. Recks called, sworn and examined.
By Mr. WVILIAMS :

Question. State your age, residence, and occupation.
Answer. My age is 37; residence, at present, Pensacola, Florida; occupation, collector

of customs.
Question. HIow long have you resided in Florida ?
Answer. I have resided in Florida since the 14th of July last.
Question. Have you travelled through the State to any extent, since you have resided

there t
Answer. Yes, sir; I have been through the western portion of the State, not through the

eastern portion. We touched at Key West while going down, but I have not travelled
through thlat portion of the State.
Question. Has your business brought you into contact with many of the citizens of 1hat

State?
Answer. Yes, sir; especially in Western Florida.
Question. State the views and feelings of the people with whom you came in contact when

you first went to Florida, as to the late war and its results.
Answer. That would be a rather difficult question to answer definitely. The general im-

pression among those people is, that they have been overcome, but not conquered.
Question. Have you noticed any change in the sentiments and feelings ot the people since

you commenced to reside in Florida, in reference to that subject ?
Answer. No material change, that I know of, for the better-nor in any portion of the

States atetly in rebellion in which I have been-Louisiana, Alabama, and Tennessee. They
have a bitter aversion to what they term the Yankee; that is, a Union man; it does not
imiatter whether he comes from the extreme east or the extreme west, if he is true in his adhe-
rence to tho national government. They havetreated mo with a good deal of courtesy, but
at tihe same time that Is their inherent spirit. They have no love for the Yankees, as they
term them. I have had no difficulty, however, myself.
Question. Are there any men, to your knowledge, in Florida who remained true

to the Union cause during the rebellion ? If so, state what number, to the best of your
knowledge.
Answer. Of course I can only speak of that portion of the State I have been in. In respect

to that, I may say, I would not know where to lay my hand upon a man who really loves the
Ution at the present day, I would just as soon expect to find a white raven on the sand-beaches
of Florida as to find a tJUnion mIan who has always resided there. There may be some, but I
have not met then
Question, Are there any persons there who emigrated to that State from the north since

:le rebellion ?
Answer. Yes, sir; there are some who have been mustered out of regiments-none others

tllat I remember. There are some few who have been merclhandizing in what is called WVar
reuton, whlo, I know, are good Union men. But your question, I suppose, refers to the
original residents of that State,.
Question. State what the relations are of those men who emigrated there from the north,

nltl are called Yankees, and those who lived there during the rebellion; are they free and
friendly, or otherwise?
Answer, They are apparently friendly, but, really not. As far as their own selfish interests

are concerned, in matters of trade, tthey appear friendly enough; but they have no regard for
the IUnion.
Question. State your opinion, derived from your observation of and intercourse with these

people, as to whether their professions correspond with their real views and feelings in refer-
ence to the Union--whether among Union men they hold out one idea, and among them-
selves cherish a different one I
Answer. That is what I understand of them, that they are totally deceitful in reference

to these matters.
Question, Are there any troops at this time in Florida'?
Answer. There were a few at the time I left, last Friday week, mostly occupying the forts.

There were some at Fort Barrancas, below; there were none,ut Pensacola-in the town;
there were some at the navyyard, and some at Fort Pickens. Most of the volunteer forces
tltre have been mustered out and their places filled by colored troops.
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Question. Do you think the presence of a military force in Florida is or is not necessary
to secure the rights of property and the lives of citizens, white or black ?
Answer. I do. I may be mistaken, but that is my honest conviction. I think, in other

words, that if they had the power, they would use it to destroy Union men.
Question. State, as near as you can, the circumstances and condition of the colored men

in that State. Have they, generally, remained with those to whom they belonged before the
war, or have they changed their places of abode?
Answer. In that portion of Florida where I am acquainted, some of then have remained

with their old owners or masters, and some have not. I think the majority of them are
working for themselves, and are generally disposed to be industrious.

Question. What is your opinion of the willingness of the negroes to work for white men,
for fair wages and kind treatment ?
Answer. Almost universally, as far as my information extends, they are perfectly willing

and anxious to work for men who will pay them anything like a fair or reasonable comlpeu
sation. I do not know that I have remarked any instance to the contrary in Florida. Then,
on the other hand, tlose who have been their former masters, and those who have employed
them, have been punctual in paying them and have treated them kindly, as a general thing.
But there are very few of their old owners who have any colored servants now. Some of
them have so bitter an aversion that they say they will never have them round again; that
they will send to the north for Irish servants. That may, however, be mere talk that
amounts to nothing.

Question. What class of white people in that State, in your judgment, are most inimical
to the blacks, in their lreselnt condition I
Answer. The wealthier class-those whom we formerly termed the upper grade-the upper

crust. The poorer class of white men there are not so unfavorable to the black men as
those formerly known as the wealthier class.

Question. What are the views, so far as you know, of the original citizens of the State as
to the willingness of the negroes to work, with or without physical compulsion ?
Answer. Ihey have the impression that there must be physical compulsion, or they will

never be of any service, or very stringent laws, which would be the same in substance, to
make them work. That is the way they talk; but moral suasion, I think, would make
them all work. There being no Freedmen's Bureau agents there, I have had charge of the
interests of that class of people. Having been requested by General Howard to look after
their interests, I did so.

Question. State what you know of the willingness or unwillingness of the colored people
there to learn or to obtain an education
Answer. I can give some information upon that subject. In coming down the coast upon

a.United States revenue cutter, I was requested by General Oliver 0. Howard to visit the
various freedmen's schools at Fernandina, Charleston, Key Wrest, Pensacola, &c., which I
did. I was highly pleased to find the schools in a very excellent condition, and the colored
children evincing a spirit and disposition to learn as I havt never witnessed, even in the
white schools at tlle north; and not only eviucing the disposition, but actually learning.
That is something that has impressed me most l)rofoundly everywhere at the south.

Question. What are the feelings of the old citizens of Florida as to the education of the
blacks I
Answer. Bitterly opposed to it.
Question. Was there anything said in Florida among the old citizens, that you heard,

about the payment of the debts contracted by the rebel government during the rebellion ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Do you hear anything said about the payment of tihe debt of the United States

contracted in tlhe suppression of the rebellion ?
Answer. I have heard some talk on that subject, but I could not state with any degree of

definiteness in reference to that.
Question. Have you heard anything said there about obtaining payment for slaves eman-

cipated by the war I
Answer. Oh, yes, 1 have heard such talk, and even for buildings which have been

destroyed. Some of our prominent men have even advocated the doctrine that they would
be reimbursed for the property they lhad lost in the way of slaves and other personal chattels.
But it is hard to tell much about their talk on that point. They think they will have been
treated with the greatest injustice if the government does not pay for all these things. It is
the impression of a great many-it may not be of all-that unless the government does in
some way remunerate them for the losses they have sustained in consequence of emaucipla-
tion, it will not be doing its duty towards them.

Question. State whether you were there at tlhe time an election was held in that State I
Answer. Yes, sir; I was there at the time. I had been there some time previous to the

election of delegates to the Tallahassee convention. Just before tlhe nomination of delegates
the provisional governor, William Marvin, called upon me and upon my father-in-law, also
an old New York lawyer, and also an acquaintance of Governor Marvin,. I saw fit to inter-
rogate Governor Marvin as to who were qualified to vote in the election to be held, and what
would constitute a delegate, in the proper sense of thie word, to represent the people In thl
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Tallahassee convention. lie stated to me tiat although a majority of the old citizens had
been living out il Alabama for some time past, and had not returned home, yet if they
returned homio the day before tie election, pardoned or unpardoned, they were fully entitled
to vote, and they could even go as delegates to tile convention, if elected.
Question. At what time did the election of delegates to that convention occur?
Answer. I cannot tell positively. I was there at the time. I know the votes in our

township were polled in the custom-house building.
Question. Did the people generally vote at that election in the place where you resided?
Answer. I think they generally voted. There was one exception. Major Alden, who was

formerly in the United States service, with the rank of major, now agent of Adams Express
Company, went out to vote and was refused, on the ground that although he had lived there
some two or three years, yet his proper place of voting was in some other section of the
country. I understood Governor Marvin so instructed, and the judges so decided. Ho told
me, I think, that he voted afterwards at Barrancas, sonm eight miles below.

Question. Was there more tian one ticket at that election of delegates ?
Answer. There were two. A friend of mine by the name of Clapp was almost forced into

the field, but lie Lad no show.
Question. Was that election any test of the Union sentiment in the town where you re-

sided 1
Answer. I suppose it might be considered a test. As a general thing the Union men were

tnue to their man.
Question, How did tlhe vote of the Union men compare with that of the others I
Answer. The Union vote was very insignificant. I do not suppose you could find three

hundred Union votes in the wholo State of Florida. Governor Marvin told me he did not
think you could get three hundred Union votes, out and out, in the whole State. It was
impossible then to adopt any plan by which a large Union vote would be called out. It did
not matter at all what a man's course had been. I recollect a man who had been a major in
tlhe federal army, and then a major in the confederate army, and Governor Marvin told me
lie was and told others they were entitled to vote. That same man, Major Kelly, went as a
delegate to the convention, and was afterwards nominated for lieutenant governor of the
State on the ticket with Governor Walker, and was overwhelmingly elected. He is still
unpardoned, unless hlie has been pardoned recently.

Question. I understand, then, that Major Kelly was elected delegate to the Tallalassee
convention, and has been elected lieutenant governor. State what position he held during
the rebellion.
Answer. He had the rank of major in the confederate army. H-le was acting as purser of

a fleet, or something of that kind. lie goes by the name of Major Kelly altogether, and, I
believe, held that position in tlhe confederate army.
Question. Were you there at the time members of the legislature were elected ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. State, as far as you know them, what their positions were-what side they took

during thle rebellion.
Answer. They were rebels during the war in the confederate service; some of them, I

think, with the rank of captain, and at heart to-day they are as good rebels as they ever
were.
Question. Were you present at the session of tlie legislature there
Answer. No, sir; I did not go.
Question. Do you know the man who has been elected governor of that State ?
Answer. I do not, only by reputation. I have heard him in Pensacola spoken very

highly of by men who are resident there. I do not know how he is, one way or the other.
I believe I have heard some Union men speakveCry highly of Governor 'Walker.

Question. Do you know any of the illen elected to Congress, either to the House or
Senate!
Answer. I have sonime little acquaintance with Governor Marvin, elected to the United

States Senate. Mr. Call I amn not acquainted with. His election apparently caused uni-
versal satisfaction to the former sympathizers of the south, and the election of Governor
Marvin is just as much congenial to them, I think, as that of tile other senator, though I
have nothing to say agaitust Governor Marvin particularly. lie wanted all the votes lhe
could get, I suil~p)se.

Question, Then all the officers of the government there, and those chosen to represent that
State in Congress, as I understand you, were chosen by men who were chosen during the
war 1
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question, And those who were not pardoned, as well ais those who were, voted lor their

election t
Answer. Yes, sir; and whether they had been there three days or had lived there three

years did not matter. They would come buck, and, according to the instructions given by
!Provisional Governor Marvin, would vote the next day, pardoned or unpardoned.

Question. Hlas there been any member of Congress elected ?
Answer, I have heard of none.
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Question. Ias tlere been any election for member of Congress I
Auswer. I have not heard of any.
Question. State, it' you can, what is the disposition there among the people a13 to legislation

there among tihe blacks; what rights are tile majority of thie Vwite )epl)le of Florida dis.
posed to give tle blacks, political or civil

Answer. I think they look upon tlihei, as a general thing, with as great, and perhaps
greater aversion than during the war. As to what rights they are willing to give then, I
think they would be very muchl pleased to have then rigSit out of thle way, anl to have C'hila-
men, coolies, or anybody else to (do the work. Thattlmay be ia mero conjecture of mine. I
only speak of lly best belief:

Question. Iaivo you heard tlie question of negro sufnrag. discussed there among the
people ?
Answer. I have; they perfectly abhor negro suffrage.
Question. Have you heard anything said as to giving the negroes tie right to purchase

andl hold real estate !
Answer. No, sir; T have heard nothing on that point.
Question. HIave you heard anything said among tlhe people there as to the right of tile

negroes to bring suits and to be witnesses in court I
Answer. Yes, I have seen some whlo are in favor of that, but a majority are opposed to it.
Question. Can you repeat anything you have heard prominent men say there in reference

to what they proposed to do, when that State resumed its forelr position in the Union, as to
their own domestic matters I
Answer. No, sir; I do not know tlhat I have. The papers are tile best index yon could

have in reference to these things. I have not heard or charged my mind with what I have
heard on that subject sufficiently to repeat it.

Question. Do you know tile number of votes cast at the late election in that State .
Answer. I do not, and have no means of ascertaining.
Question. Do you know thle number of votes east at Pelsacola ?
Answer. I thiik about 23)0 votes wvern cast in tile townl of Pensacola. There were a good

many more than that cast ull) and down :lie harbor. I took no interest in thle matter.

By Mr. WASHiii'iNI::
Question. ]Has there ever been any disposition to interfere with you in thIe discharge of

your official tiess at all !
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What was the nature of tlhe interference 1
Answer. I required a man to pay some rents on property lio had leased in compliance

with tlie regulations. lie refused to do it. I wrote himl a notification such as the regulations
require. lie came down very miuc oend(led, made somne remark about d--d abolitionists,
and said "I have it notion to give you a whalingg" I said, " I guess you will whale us ollnc
to your satisfaction, and you may try it onl again if you like.'' This man, Major IHuinphreys,h11a(d always been civil to mae before.

Question. What hlad lie beell major of
Answer. lie was at Fort Sumter at the time (,t' the lowering of ou'r flag. lie was a

northern manila by birth, but went over to the enfed(lerate army. Ile is a partielil.ir friend of
the present Lieutenant (Governor Kelley.

Qitestion. What was the naturlle of your el liri upon liil ?
Ans wer. For rent (Idue the United States. lie had leased some property reported its aban-

dolned by my predecessors. lie took out a lease ill tle regular ftornm, but refused to pay the
re II t.

Question. What is thle pre.4ent status of tlhe courts in that State '
Answer. We have only a justice court there. No other court lhad been organized tt tit,.

tilile I left. The)y were (expec ting to organize others.
Question. J live you any knowledge of the pro eedings of' tle last session of tile legislature

of l"lorida !
Answer. No; I have received nothing ill relation to thellm.
Question. Yout do not know, heti, w lat action they have takenl in relations to tlhe rights of

colored p)eole !
Answer. No, sir; I do not.
(Questionl. Ihave their ' been malny IN'pardon1) of rebels ii. your vicinity to youllr knowledge
Answer. Not mianvy, to I'i ' kno ledge.
Q(iu.tiill. D)o youl know whefhe(r or not many are seeking pairdoll !
Answer. Yes, sir; they aret all seekllg pairdonil, pretty itlcll, I believe; thlat is, I ha11vswlearned.I
Q(1estion. Wtiat irote( lion) would thiier be tIhere for' colored people it' tlit( troops were( with-

drawn entirely troll: tlie Stitte(
Answer. Ill tile only portion I havIe any knowledge of, there would be no difficulty, becaluso

h(r(re would be it suflicieit nuimbeir of colored leopll tstlu'ist (out, witli a gootl coel-
n11 1idei'. Were threnot tiamajority of them, their condition would be very bad. ,

lc(.limn. Whiat is yoiur judginint ill regard t(toelnuleli i of' troops that would lie nmeces.
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siry to maintain public order and the safety oft' all clhas.es of citizens ill that section of the
State to which your knowledge extends I

Answer. It would require a comparatively small force tit each of the various points. A
flrce of 25 or 50 men would be quite sufficient at Pensacola, or at any other one point, to
kleep everything in orler. I may, perhaps, mention tlhat there is a great deal more demnorali-
zation in tlie south, more drinking and intoxication, than ever I knew before. Every other
house, almost, is a drinking saloon, and there is fighting in every direction.
Question. IHow do you account for it I
Answer. I account for it in my own litteio town by the absence of the military as much as.imything. They have a municipal organization tliere now, and municipal officers, b)ut they

do nothing apparently to keel) order; there are some very reckless fellows there, and almost
every lday there is ia stabbing or something of the kind occurring. A few days before I left
a man by the name of Lloyd stabbed a negro man without any provocation whatever.

Question. What was done with Lloyd I
Answer. They took him down to Fort Pickens; they have taken him there several times

leiobre, but lie always manages to get out in some way or other, and I presuimme is out againhy this time.
'

Question. Who is in command of tlie military force tit that post
Answer. Colonel Woodnman was in command in western Florida; who is his successor I

do not know ; lie was in command of a Maine regiment which las been miidtered out; I do
not know who is in command now; most of' thtroops have been removed. As fir as Pen-
.sacola is concerned, I amll not at all apprehensive of any dittffieulty. Thle Union men have
such an understanding with the colored people that, in case of ani outbreak, we would give
tliemi a tfair showing.

Question. From your knowledge and observation of tlat country, what, in your judg-
menit, is necessary to be done in order, properly and fairly, to reconstruct the State, in jus-
tice to the State and to tile Union ?
Answer. There is such a diversity of opinion upon that subject that I hardly know how to

answer. The only way for this government to make these people its friends is just to keep
them down. They have more respect for a man whc, goes there and shows decision than
they do for one who is wavering. Myl )olicy may, perhaps, be a little too severe. I would
pin them (idown at tlhe point of the bayonet so close that they would not have room to wig-
gleC, and allow intailigent colored people to go up and'. vote in preference to them. The only
Union element in the south proper, among the oriiginal inhabitants, is among tiho colored
people. hole whites will treat you very kindly to your face, but they are deceitful. I haveowten thought, and so expressed myself that there is so much deception among the peopleI otf
the south sinco tlhe rebellion, that if an earthquake should open and swallow them up, I was
fearful the devil would be dethroned and some of them take his place.
Question. What is thle nature of the business at Pensacola at this time, and by whom is it

conducted mostly 1
Answer. We have a goodly number of merchants lfor a place of tinat size ; a great many

doggeries, bar-room saloons, commission merchants, &c. A very large majority ot those in
business are men in sympathy with those heretofore engaged in tie southern cause. On the
other hand, we have a few good Union men in business in that place.
Question. Are there any returned rebels,there in business
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. In what business mostly engaged
Answer. As commission merchants.
Question. Are there many engaged in rumn-selling, and little business of that kind
Answer. Yes ; a great many are engaged in tlhatt some otf them lhaive groceries, aind some

(iof them are comniss.4ion merchants.
Question. Why do these men not go out and work onil their lands ? Is it because they

cannot get tlhe negroes to work I
Answer. 1 believe that is tlhe reason they give-tliat they cannot get thIe negroes to work.

By Mr. WVILLIAMS.s
Question. In your juidgmllent, is the Freidmeni's ilureauu there a necessity or not, for the ad-

vantage of all concernedI

Answer. I do not think there is any very material necessity for it. As 1 stated, (loneral
Howard req uiested Ime to look after tihe freedmlen to some exteilt. It was ait a season of tihe
year I anticipated a good deal of sickness-in .1July, August, and September; but they
passed thlrough it without, as a general thing, aind I believe they are doing tolerably well.

Question. I isk you whether there is much idleness, dissipattion, and poverty ainong the
blacks thereo'
Answer. Not a great deal ; no niore than you will fit(d, perhaps, in a great many other

places further nort.i, I have seeno some evidence oft suffering,lut, as at general thing, not
Much. I have made it lmy business to impiire howv they were gettilig along; aud it atiny
weresurtilering for thoi, necessaries of life, I wotild see itf something could not be done tor
them ; butt there woere no such reports.

Question, Are there any landholdters there among tile bllcks!
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Answer. Yes, sir, some of them are landholders.
Question. Are any of the blacks settling upon vacant hinds ill that neighllbohood
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Is there not all auxiety among tlie blacks to acquire lands anld become land.

holders ?
Answer. I think there is.
Question. What do the blacks who have taken lands raise mostly ?
Answer. They cultivate gardens principally, biing in vegetables and sell them inl the

market at Pensacola and at tlhe navy yard. 'So1me of tlhe are farming on a small scale.
Ihere i; a dispositionn with a majority of the blacks to remai in town, mainly, I think, for
the reasontattt they are not treated as kindly tas they ought to be in tile country.

Question. Ilow are tie farming lands in your neighborhood divided, into lhr'ge faims,.or
plantations, or otherwise
Answer. Near our place the country is sandy. The soil is not rich, and the fatringl is on

rather a small scale. There are some very good ftlurls on the harbor above, and on tho Black
Water andl Escambia.

WASUINGTONs, January 22, 1f866.
Hon. W\illiam Marvin sworn and examined.

By Mrr. WiLIAMS:
Question. State where you reside.
Answer. My residence is at Key West, Florida, southern part of the State.
Question. How long have you resided there ?
Answer. Since 1835. I have been temporarily absent from there during the last two

years, until I again returned to the State as provisional governor.
Question. State in what way you have been connected with tlhe reorganization of that

State since the war ?.
Answer. I was provisional governor of the State, appointed 13th of July, and entered

upon the duties of the. office in Florida, about the first day of August, I think.'
Question. Where were you during thle war ?
Answer. Until July, 1863. I was at Key West, in Florida, acting as judge of thle district

court of the United States for the southern district of Florida.
Question. After that where were you ?
Answer. In July, 1863, I resigned my office on account of ill health. My health was

broken down from over-work. I suppose I decided more prize cases than any other one
judge, perhaps, and pgrbaps more than all the other courts put together. I became over-
worked, resigned my position, and went temporarily to New York.

Question. Where were you born and raised -

Question. I was born in the county of Herkimer, State of New York. I grew tup to
young manhood in the State of New York; resided, when quite a young man, four years
in the State of Maryland; returned again to the State of New York, and in 1835 emigrated
to Florida, where I have been ever since. I was appointed judge of tile superior court for
the Territory of Florida by Mr. Van Baren in 1839, if I remember right. I remained judgeof the superior court under the territorial arrangement until after a State government was
organized and the district court of the United States was established for the southern dis-
trict. I was appointed judge of that court in 1847, I think, by Mr. Polk. I remained dis-
trict judge until I resigned in Jlly, 1863.

Question. Subsequent to the ordinance of secession in the State of Florida, did you dis-
charge your duties as United States judge in that State ?
Answer. I did. Key West is an island at the extreme southern point of the State, distant

from the main land some seventy or eighty miles ; is among a cluster of islands, and, fortu-
nately for me, there was a military support there of, I believe, one company of troops, and
a naval force there to enable the government to retain possession of the island. I remained
and discharged my duties until my health broke down.

Question. When you were appointed provisional governor of that State, what sort of a
government, if any, was tilere in tile State of Florida?
Answer. When I wats appointed provisional governor of the State, the actual government

was purely military. Martial law prevailed throughout thle State. Tile civil authorities were
not recognized as having any existence by th(e military, and I did not recognize thena as
having any existence for some months afterwards.

Question, Were there any persons holding office, or attempting to discharge tile duties of
any civil office, under the coiifederate authorities in that State I
Answer. Not at that time. Of course there were mein claiming to be In office, but they

were not in the discharge of any of thn futitions of their offices.
Question. Can you state how long it was, after tile confederate authorities hlad ceased to

exercise tleir functions in that State, to those time you becameni provisional governor I In other
words, how long was the State under, exclusively, military rule ?
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Answer. I cannot state positively. I believe the State of Florida was occupied by the
military forces in thle first days of May; and froin the time of their occupation tlhe civil au-
thorities were considered as in abeyance, and overthrown.

Question. State what your first steps were, after your appointment as provisional governor,
towards the reorganization of that State under the feral government.
Answer. I have not the documents here with me, or I might shorten the answer. Perhaps

tile first step I took towards the reorganization of a State government in Florida was to issue
an address, published in all tlie newspapers, in which was portrayed a plan whereby the
lieople would be enabled to meet in convention tor the purpose of amending or altering their
constitution and re-establish a new government. Tills address was generally circulated. As
soon as I got time to mature a plan whereby the people of tlhe State could meet at the dif-
terent precincts in their several counties anld hold an election, I issued a proclamation ap-
pointing an election to be held in the several precincts of the different counties of the State
for delegates to a convention. 'This proclamation recognized all persons as entitled to vote
for delegates to this convention who were entitled under the constitution of the State estab-
lislhel ndd existing prior to the passage of the ordinance of secession, and who should also
Ihave taken the amnesty oath at the time of voting. It was arranged by the government
itself that this amnesty oath might be taken before any military officer, or any civil officer
who wIas loyal to the government. Tho larger number of amnesty oaths in that State were
taken before the mustering officers of the army. In sonime of the counties there was an ina-
bility to supply these officers, so as to enable tlhe people to take the oaths. I:[n a few weeks
before the election I authorized the judges of election to administer these oaths at the polls.
'rlhey were to allow no person to vote who did not present a certificate that he had taken the
oath previously, or vhio did not take it at the time of voting at the polls. The oaths taken
at the polls were forwarded to me with thlie election returns, and oaths taken before military
officers were also reported to me by such military officers. The number of oaths taken ex-
eceded seven thousand. I do not remember the precise number. The number of votes at
thie election for delegates in thie whole State was six thousand seven hundred and odd, which
is more than half ot all the votes of the State given at elections when party contests were
rife. I think that considerably more than half the people voted at this election. There was
an election held in every county in the ,3tate. Every county in the State but two were fully
represented in the convention. One county was unrepresented in consequence of the dele-
gates having been lost at sea; and, for the other, delegates could not get there. So far as
I was able to judge, I think the election itself was as full and fair an election, and as full
and fair an expression of the wishes of the people as could possibly be had.

Question. State, if you please, whether or not at that election there were tickets in the field
opposed to each other-one designated as the Union ticket, and the other as the opposition
ticket-in any or many of the places of that State.
Answer. I do not think it could properly be said that there were any tickets run in any

of the counties, as far as I am informed, which could be called in opposition to the recon-
struction of the Union. There were in some of the counties candidates running who claimed
to be old Union men, and claim to be at present the Simon Pure Union men all through,
who were opposed by men who went into the war and were in the confederate army. That
was the case, I think, in three counties. I am not aware that it w'as any more than that.
Question. Who were elected in these counties I
Answer. In one of them the Union candidates, or men who were, the old Union men, (for

all claimed to be Union men at this time,) were elected, and beat the secesh. In the other
two, I think, according to my recollection, the secesh were cectedl. There were, so far as I
understood, individual persons opposed to it, but there was nothing like an organization at
all to defeat the plan of reconstruction; that was acceptable to almost everybody.

Question. State what, in your judgment, was the proportion of delegates elected to that
convention who belonged to tlhe confederate army during the rebellion.
Answer. If I had a list of the delegates before me I could state with considerable accuracy.

I can now only give an approximate answer. According to my present recollection I should
say about a fourth, perhaps hall, certainly fully a quarter of them ; and, on further conside-
ration, I would give one-half as anl approximate estimate.

Question. State what tlie position of thle other half was during tilhe rebellion.
Answer. I should say one-quarter, or nearly a quarter, claimed to have been Union menl

all the time, and to have avoided being dragged into the rebel service, or any participation
in tlie niovement. 'Th'e other (quarter I should say rather symptathiized with the secession
mlovenmenit ; that would be my judgment of their position.
[(overnor Marvin having to leave thie city, his examination was here suspended. ]

WAsimNl;ro>, Flbiutary 'S,I1DIt6.
e\v. L IM. 1 obbs sworn and examined.

By Mr. WI\'ILLAIS:
Question. Have you, since the comindincement of the rebellion, been in Florida ; and il' so,

when did you go there and v'hieun did yot leave
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Answer. I landed tt Jacksonville. Florida, on the 8thl of' ]Febil-rua'y, 1,H.1, an;ld lM't talls
place oil 1 5tI of February, 1 (i6.

(Question. l)id yotu visit di tn'elilnt parts of Florida while wlien,'
Answer. Yes, sir;': I have travelled over a good port ion ,f(tlie Stale, especiallythlie phlat

ing districts, sinleth ileilendier of thle(confiedviate armies. I was detailed fi'0 iyr egimento
bv generall TillsoN(, directly after tiies:lrreIllder, to visit till( Ilataitio( s aid xpl)lin to the
c(',1ored people their situation, andendeavor t tind uce tlemto remalllil II( ,lanta4iolls,
aIld work to sectire the grow'inig crops. I was provost marshal f'or twoi i(d a half months at
li(, port of, Tallaliassee. Since my regiment was musiered out of' service I have bieen (con.
necteld with the( Fre('lli.me'ii's ]Blme'(¢u,1 ill charge of he. educt'atimlM illntewsts o' tile ireedimeni.
I)riingi the: session of t l legislat lire 1 draughted a hill 1,1rt1lie s taIllishmentoe f1asi 'lool system
for lite fric people of Floridal, which bill, witl some modificiations, becae(' ait law, and ] havt
sincev received lie appointment of suiperintleiident of tIhe Sit1lte Ifor schools fit'frcedmetllt.

Question. What do 'oiu find to 14 ile lpresellt telilllr alld spirit iof tlie people of Florida in
reference to the general government !

Anusw'er. It is bitter; iinucli m1ore so 11(w than it was thIireev m' foro 111(111mio s ag'o. T'her
was a tillie when the people seemed to Ibe very much disposed to do anlythlng that ti(e goiverni.
iment would require of1 them. They are now lqulite bitter', and say thiiIgsI atlatthey would not
have dared to sayi three monltlis aigo. ''lhey 11tal trellsonll oi tlie ste'(''ts withlritI illy coell'(il.-
ment ; tlat is. a great Illani' of thiemi do--tlie majority of tlie lower classes. Tier'aie a few
intelligent ilanhters whom I regard as 1h4ionoraible Ile, wNlo deplore Ilevxpirssionl of siiuch
oplinionls; but they are very 11111cl ill tlie llinllorlita aiid can I i've butl little iluillenee in the
affitirs (if tlie State government.

Question. How do you explain this change thalit lias Iaken pla'ce ill (heir f'eeililgs, or tile
expression of' them?

Answer. I consider it is because of' lie leniency maniifsted by tlie present administration:
flrst, in extending lthe privilege of aillnesty; and stcoind, inll re-est:lishing tlie civil govern.
ineut, throwing thell( afntirs of tlhe State, lie adminlisitraitionl of' tlie hIaw, in thlie hands of prolbate
and circuit judges, leaving tile military to have (.control only of some cases where capital
punishment, or some punishment of that kilnd, ('can be inlicted also the gelelral opl)osition
that lias grown up within thie last three months to thi negro having civil rights, the right of
suffrage, &c.

Thie( people there, through thie agency of the officer:; of4' the Freedmen's Bureau, have bh ei
restrained from committing injustice to tile niegroes ill tile way of cheating themll of their
wages, and withholding remuneration t'l'roml them. A great manty unjust contracts had been
made with tlie fi'eedmen during the summer. For inlstlane, while I was provost imarishal,
thirteen contracts were brought into my office for approval, in which the employer agreed to
give a first-class hand thirteen bushels of' corn and one hundred pounds ol meat oI(i seven
und a half months' labor, illd to lower class hands a p)roplortionately less amount. It waits
so manitistly unjust, that the general coimhiandinlg issued an order that where thle wages
were to be paid by a share of' the crops, one-fourth at least of the crops should be allowed for
the wages of the laborers. 'lhat raised a great deall of opposition, though the order was
not issued until the general had consulted within the leading planters about Tallalhas.ee, somiC
of whom littlad voluntarily given their hands one-halfl' or one-third of tlieir crops; and they
stated that one-fourth of lithe crop would be a very faitir remunlleration.
The people show a great anxiety'to have the military alnd the Freedmen's Bureau with-

dtawin from tihe State, iand the control of the State government placed entirely im their hianids,
and they speak very bitterly of ainy one opposing then inll that respect. I suppose I have
been uiore successful in obtaining the confidence of thle people than ilny other northern 1man
who ha-s gone into that State, and yet, if what I ait stating here to you now were made
known to them, my lif'e would be in danger should I return to that Staitte. lUnion men, the
citizens of the State who have been in favor of thie Union, are proscribed.

Question. What would be Il1e condition of the LUnion menl there should thle militaryhibe
withdrawn !

Answer. It would be intolerable ; they could not remain there in safety; they would hi.
compelled to leave the State. Northern men, especially those whlio have beenll in the United
States service, could not live there at all. I should feel 11o security there, with the present feel-
ings of the people, should the military be withdrawn and the State be readmitted; I could
not stay there. I would have no tears of thle intelligent planters to whom 1 have already
referred; hit there iare the bur-room loafers, f.brmierly slave-drivers 1and overseers, anld what
ire called "pinlley-woods mIlen," men who, ais t.he old settlers there have said to mie, have es-

caped justice in other States aind have settled there. Then there is a class of' boys of inite-
teen or twenty years of age, who would put a bowie-knife or1 bullet through ia northern
Inau as Soon as they would through a maid dlog. In somie portions of' thle State even now at
northern inan is not safe.

Question. Were you il Florida when any elections took place!Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. What class of candidates uppetared to be the favorites of the lpeopleh, loyal ur

disloyal m1en1
Answer. Thie elections were ver'y( quiet ; but thee was no chance for it loyal man to be

elected. Even ien whio hiadl beelt with them through tihetwar, but hadsiinceexpressed favor-
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able Olpnionsi towards the liegro, could nIot bliectedi There i-eecs Mr. I'lpy, of.T1'ill"aIus"see,
aIIn lattorliey, Oie of the'lbest mien in tie( State; lie went with his State into t lie rebellion, but
ha.< aaccepted tlie result like a true min:n; I believe him now to be a truly loyal man. Prior
to t lie election of members of fthe coivmntion to uamend the constitution of the State, Mr. PI')ap',tl'tltd to somle of' his friillds tlint lir was ill filvor of iallowing negfrroes to testif'v. This be-
(.o(illig ]nownII, lie WtINS dei(aIted' , mid el('(id not )e electedd to an111 office.

I knew a 11111(umber of' such Illen there.'Th'er ire ciil there who have been loyal all thlirougli
the vwar, tten who aire qualified to fill nny position ill the( State, Mr. 0.f I. lan, of ,Jack-
soniville, is a man (uiltaliied to lnet aIs overn(or of, t hie State or as Tllited States selnaltor, but
he i}s complnetelyv lroseiihed, and could not hr,electedl conslaihh.. There are a inumler of' very
trite loyal inilii tliwe St ate,, 11it they have mi chin'(rce t' eillcng elected to any otfice: the 1)pe.)
ph. ignlorie any manwhno has heen a I'lnion imani as cpable of holdillg any position,

Q(uestioll. What is tlhe prevailing ojliiiion in Florida iin regard to thl rigfits that should Ie.
extended(l to tle frrednien !
Answer. The prevaililg o)piiioln is that thle general government should nlot ilntrfere inl

thliat matter at ill; that iti should be Il't ( nliirely to tl:(' people of ti' Statte. 'T'hlie say they
undirstalld thlie 11iegiobet. r1('1anwo1 ,(; that they C('aI11 lilmlllg(e lill better, alld thltt !ite gov-
erniment has no right whatever to interfi.re in the malltter. Thev evidently dtlsire one of two
things: to so control tIlr fri'rtallin tll it be will he ill aicollditioni of seni-slnvery or peonage,
(,r erise. make tihe fie '-lhilor ,vsslm {tll littr fiiliiure, ill order to show tllint tlieir peculiar no-
tions about lthelat erati'e eonret and that we are wrong', hoping to gain something by it in
tJle flluture. ''Thely have bIe very slow ill accepting the condition of afiairs in reference to
the negro. I have hlad a great deal of difficulty on tlhat subject. I have addressed, I sup-
jnse, thirty thiotisanld tficedilnei, llrgimnig thlle to 1e(bllietaIldlt Iedt(eal)le, Iandl go to work. I
have foindll then all willing to go to work when they have received proper treatment, or even
;imV kind of decent treatment. They are at very quiet and docile people.'lThe change within the last month, before left, was very favorable, wonderfully so, and
when I camne aiway I left with bright hopes of the future. The loyal menl had taken fri'esh
counaige, anticip)at'ing nothing else than that tile F'reedmien's Buretau bill would become a law'.

It was interesting to notice the change (ot' sentiment inl the minds of the planters. Theylhand aill along said that tlhe free negro would not work; that they could raise no cotton lBut,
they lhad been so successful last year that there are not now,: near einouigh hands to sup-
ply the demands. WVe could find employment tor 10,000 more men in Florida to-day than
we had there. Thlie planters are ofi'ring'$O a month for them. They sayinow that the negro
will work, but that lihe will only work for foin' or filve years, until hle eau save money enough
to buy some land, and then lie will not be worth ainythling ; that lie will not wNork for avnybodI
else wihen lie gets property of' his own; but it is a great advance for them to admit that lie wvill
work for five years; at first they said lie would not work at all.
One of tlhe planters used to come to my office and sty lIhat thle free negroes would not work

at atill. At last lie came there with three negroes whomhlie chaItrged with stealing hogs from his
pace. I asked tlhe negroes if they had taken tlie hogs: they said they had. I asked what
they had done with then; they) salid they had killed them and made meat of them. I said,
"I)o you not think it wrong to steal hogs !" "Well, no; tht-' did not think it wrong to kill
Mass Chairs's hogs." "'Why not '" "Because they were working tor him, aid hlie did not
-ive them tany meatt" "I)lo lng since you have lhad any meat :' "About three weeks "

I asked tlhe planter how that was. He said that last year theli negroes did not take care of his
stock, neglected it, and now they must do without.

I told him that I could not go'back and regulate anything tlait lihad transpired whiea tlhe
negroes had been slaves ; tlhit I could hold them to account only for what they have done since
they had been declared free. I said that those people were working for him, and that lie ought
to lp)ay them, and feed thetm; tlhit I could not punish them for taking something to eat, after
lie had refused to give it to them. I le said lie must turn them off, or I must punish them,
or hlie would have to take down his fences and let his stock ruam. 1 told him hto come back in
a hath an hour, and in tle meian titime I would see tlhe general. ind "et his instructions.

I stated the facts to tlhe general, who told me to tell Mr. Chairs, thiat it'f lie could )not feed his
negrioes prop erly and take care of' his pilatation, lie would put some man there w'ho could take
care of it. I told him this, iand lie d(lid ot speak to me for three weeks afterwards.

lie then came back and said that lie wanted to) buy some government imutles for his plant.
tions; INewas carrying on tliree hlalitations att tthat time. I said to him, "The free negroes
will work, thlil 1" lie replied, "1I llam very Iueh enlcoutlrlaged 1 iiave raised 300 bales of
cotton this year." Not long ago 1 sawin him i'agnin, tand lie told mI' that lie haid rented four
other plallhtions; was carrylug on seven in all. I le told me thait lite wanlited tame to send four
teachers out onl his plaitltationlls; tlat hle w'anlted these people educated so that they could read
filand write, anld unIderstand w'hat wns in their' contracts; anld, siid hle, I1 go further thait thliat;
I go for giving theia the right of' suf'riige;'nid yet, it' I wais back there to-day, 1 would
giutranlltee tliat. lioe would be crying oult against tlie Freedoullll's lut'relu anld ever.ythiir else
of,' the kind, hbecanuso ht would ivIo hope, from thle action of tlheo President il vetoilng the Freed-
iien''s bureaunBill, that they would suoln have tile entire control of ittlairs in their o'wn hands.
A great Imany of tlhe people express themselves very cordially and friendly to ite anlld in lyl

ple,'.iet', twinn iy hknow' who imid whl.at I lirn. tBut wcn:etin'is, w ime I iraIt't kimnowi
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for instance, when I am riding ill the cars, I he(ar them making theirth lreats, and saying that if
they could get ille military takeniiaway "there would he leity ofdead niggers lyin. around
in the woods;"'not only would iorthler nii' IId white ULliioI men of t(he State be kilhled, but
tlie iegroes would be shot down like slhiip. Tliis is niot tlie feeling about the nlegroes amon1111011
tlihe est citizens there; but it is tlie feeling of the sminallher planters, those whoi never owne(l
slaves ; who hiold t hie positions of .oistables and ilsticeso eplaced, soniie (ft themi probatejudAlges, ('. Ihey lr-e 11 bad set of men, bIitter and treacherous, and are in the mlljority
there.
Question. In ease the military were withdrawn, and the people lefi to thellimselves. what

class would obtain tlie control of affairs there ?
Answer. .Jidging from the character of tlhe legislation there this last winter, I should say

tlilt lie most rabid and violent secessionists, and they only, would have tlhe control.
Question. Was that tlie character of the legislative assembly there
Answer. Yes, sir; where they dar(ed to express their senti menrt.s freelv. If it lhad not been

for their fears:: of certain consequences, their laws would have been mucih more infamous than
they w(ere They did i)ass sonic very infaimous laws in regard to the negroes. They would
nieet together, have their caucuses anid secret meetings, and make secession speeclhes and
sing secession songs. LEvery day they became more violent in their expressions, and gloried
more and more openly in w)hat they had done. They prolfess loyalty only so filr Its they
think it necessary to enable tliemii to get back into tile Union. I have heard manny of thlieI
say, time and tilue again. thlit thle oati they had taken was not binding upon them. I said
to some of tliem afterwards thliat they had not hiad the oath administered to them by me, for
I would not allow them to take it, ais they placed no value or estimation whatever upon1)1 it.
Thlis is the case will a great nia 'y of them there. There are some half a dozen meniii
Tallahassee. whom I could naime, who are true men-men whom I could trust anywhere.
Beyond tlhos(, and a few others around in tlhe country, 1 should not know where to look for
men1 upon whom I could rely. The others there are not honorable in their words nor in their
contracts, but will take every advantage of an ignorant negro, or of anybody else. They seem
to be determined, or were for a long time, and many are yet, to forbear favorinc tlie negro
any further than to make him a tmere instrument of' labor. If they can keep iim ill the
condition of a laborer, keep him inl their control entirely, so tliat lie cannot possibly attain
any higher position, they are satisfied. Many of tlien leave tlieir plantations lying idle
rather than to sell or rent any of their lands to tlie negrocs. The negroes will not hire to
them, for they were unkind to them when they held thlein as slaves, and their plantations are
now lying idle. But northern men can go there, and as long ats they can remain there they
can get as many hands as they want.

Question. What do the nc'roes appear to know about their rights as freemen, tor about the
character of the late contest between the rebels and the general government !
Answer. They know a great deal about it. I have learned a great deal of human nature

from observing thle negroes in the south. They possess thle greatest power of dissembling of
any people I ever saw. In the presence of' their former musters, or of' any one of' whoimi
they have any doubts, they can appear to be thie most ignorant and stupid of beings, to
know nothing about freedom or anything else. But where they know that they may dare
speak, where they feel certain that they will not be informed of, they appear very differently.
and show that they have a very clear idea of' what the govermineint has done For then. I
have tested thnem in this way: Ill visiting a school I asked thI' boys what they understood
fLreedom to nmcan. They said that to be free was to be their own ; that is, that they were not
under tlihe control of another person to be bought and sold. I asked tlihem if they could
Jlo as theyl)leased now that they were free. 'I'he said that they could not break the law--'ould not do wrong without being punished. I asked them how they knew ti(hey had been
made free. They said that when the Union soldiers came and hoisted the iUnited States flag
over the ealpitol, that meant freedom; they knew they were free then. Just before tit(he sutr-
render tile rebels were organizing colored troops for their service, and oni two or three occa-
sions I large number had been taken to Tallahiassee to be drilled. I have frequently asked
tlie negroes what was t heir opinion of' that. They said they were all going into tile rebel
army. I asked thiem if they would have( foiglht against ihe United States government.
They' said, "Not a man of' us; we had our plans ill laid; we knew all about it; we would
never have fired it gun at thie Union soldiers, but o() the very first oppJortunity we would have
turned our fire upon tlie rebels, (,r we would Iha,c gone over to tlie Union side." I asked
them ifthey hiad always believed thliat lie IUnion cadse would prove successful. They said
that at times they would feel discouraged, from hearing tlie rebels always say that tlhe' were

whipping thei Yankees, but tlhit they hIad always holedl aid believed tlihat ho Union cause
would be successful. I asked thiom w;vhat theywould do if' the people there should attempt to
force them back into slavery, or to mIake them take( part against thle United States governmental.
They said they would die before tlhey would go back into slavery. I asked thein it' they
welre awarewhat they must do in order tlint ttlie government should er(''peltllte their freedom.
Well, they si'ppoIsed theyImust be good ('itizeNs ; and when I asked tliemt what they under-
stood by tfiat, ind they r(phie(l that they must be honest iiedi11dustrious. I'hey understood
welI that tIheir freedom depends u on themselves that if' t vy would prIos er theyI mIst go
to wink, andl it is very cheering to sue their conduct inll tlint Itaurd. In my mind, one of tie
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strongest and most encouraging features of the case in regard to tlhe negroes becoming self
supporting andl rosperous, taking care of themselves, and raising themselves to the standard
ot' useful citizens, is their exceeding desire to secure homes for themselves. They desire to
possess property, and will buy it when they havo the means. They are consequently very
anxious to oltaiinvwork, and will save their money and invest it inll property as soon as they
can. I regard that its one of the best and most encouraging features they have exhibited..Question. If there is anything more you think of which you deem it important to state
)upon01 tlihe subject about which you have been testifying, you will please state it.
Answer. 1 do not know that I have anything further to state except this: From reading

the veto message of tilted President. I have come to the conclusion that he does not fully coni-
p1rehend etruetrue condition of affairs in the south when lie speaks of tlhe great expense which
will lie rec iired to carry on tile operations of the Freedmen's lBureau, as one of the objections
to the bill. When I left Florida everything was working admirably with itus; matters were
beginlinig, to look up nicely there, and withdrawing tlihe bureau will upset everything, I am
afraid. 'lhe Freedmen's Bureau there operated very much like the father's rod over the
door in keeping the boys straight. Tile boys behave themselves because they know tlhe rod
is there, rather thanll because they have filt it much, and so with tile Freedmen's Binureau;
tlie people will treat thie negro well, and give him at fair chance, when they know they have
to do it. We have had to apply the power of tloe military in but few cases. If tlie bureau
is withdrawn there will be no safety for the freedmen at all; lie will not be satfe unless there
is some protection of that kind for him. I do not care hiow soon these States are received
back into thil Union if thie government continues to exercise a controlling power over those
people. Thle freednman must be protected, or else giving him his freedom will be but a farce.
Tlihe Freedmen's Bureaut will not be expensive ifit is known it is to be kept there and will be
used for tile protection of tile negro in his just rights. Tlhat has been our experience in
F'lorida, and .1 am satisfied it would continue to he so, and I think such would be the testi-
mony of all true, honest, loyal Imen there.

Address of the 1lon. Willianm Mfarcin. prorisional governor of Florida, dclircrcd before the
general assembly of the State, at Tallahassce, December 20, 18653, on the occasion of the
inauguration of the governor elect.

Mr. President, Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen iof the
Senate and House of Reprcsentatices :

When I assumed time duties of provisional governor in this State, in the first days of August
last, I found thIe civil government of tIhe State overthrown and prostrate, and martial law
everywhere prevailing. This was a painful, anomnalous and unnatural state of things.
The Constitution of time United States guarantees to each State in the Union a republican

fol in of government, and the chief object contemplated by tIle President in appointing for tlhe
State a provisional governor, under the circumstances ot thile case, was, that thile latter might
make such rules and regulations as were necessary to enable thIe people of thle State to assenim-
ble in convention, and, accepting thie results of the war, adopt such measures as were neces-
sary to reestablish a State government, republican in form, and restore the natural and nor-
mial relations of tlhe State with the general government.

I entered upon the duties of my office with zeal and earnestness, and notwithstanding the
difficulties to lbe encountered in conseIquence of tlhe total absence of any mail facilities in
iumay parts of the State. and very insufficient ones in others, yet the facilities so generouslyfurnished me by Major General Foster, title commander of the military department of tlhe
State, enabled mn to distribute, throtluf military couriers, tIe mproclamaiion and poll-booksfor an election ; and an election was held on thle 10tli day of October in every county of the
State for delegates to ait convention. Tlie convention assembled at thIe capitol in this city on
the 25th diay of tihe same month, all (lithe counties butt two being fully represented. 'rihe
aggregate vote of thle State was (1,707, being considerably more than one-half of the votes
usually polled at ai general election in tltimes of party contests, and this, too, notwithstanding
in very lmany counties no Opplosing candidates were rIiln. Thlie convention. therefore, repre-
sented tihe mass oft thle people, and tlihoeconstitution adopted and the ordinances passed by
that body are floundled upon thIe consent of the people of the State, regularly expressed by
and through their delegates dimly elected.

Tlhie convention incorporated into t(lie constitution ait clitiase declaring that l' neither slavery
nor involuntary servitltde shall ini future exist il this State, except its ta pinishiment for C'ritme,
whereof the party shall have beoen convicted by tI(e cotirts ti'ithis state, and that mill the
inhaliitlints of thlie State, without distinction olf color, aire free, and shall enjoy tlie rights of
person anud property without distinction of color; amld that i all crimi'iilt proceedings,
ol iuldedd pepoialfoim tu'y to a Cilorid lleIrso5li, ilid ill aill cases atteeting the rights and ren'e.
dies of colored persons, no p1erso ha.sll heh iitcompetent to testitv ais ia witItess o cT('oluit ol
color." It opetied tlie courts of justice alike to all upersoits. 'It repudiated the State debt
contracted ih support of (lie rebellion, and an utilled the ordinance of secessiolt. This action
of thle convention was at the tile e miienlly sitlistactory to1) ime, and I have reitsonil to believI
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ihas proved so to the P'resident. It is under tliis constitution, the fundiinientiil law of tlic
State, tilit you are now lasstaililed, land the government is being organized. It is this con.
stitition that yon have sworn lo stiipport.

Sooll after tlie convention adjournlled, at its reiicst and by virtue of its authority I directed
tlie civil officers of the governienti tto resume the exercise of tlihe functions of their respective
offices, which had been itherto and foir some months previous suspended. The civil law
goverllns ill tile Staite at the present time in all matters except in thle trial and punishment of
certaill high crilltes, reserved for tli:elpresenltlto tlie miiliitar1y iauthoritties. I also.issied a proc.
lama11ttion, alit tIlie trequest of tlie convention, directing tlie lmiilitia of tlie State to be organized,
and inviting tlhe formation of volnlltdeer companies to be employed, if' tlie occasion should
require it, ill tle support of' tlie civil authorities, and tlhe preservation of tlie public peace and
order. It is not intended, however, that tlie militia or vol iluteer troops shall appear nnder
arms before they have received special orders from myself' or tihe' constitutional governor,
unless ill some unfloreseeni case of justifillble necessity. T'lhe admirablle disposition made of
tlie wite troops of tile United States by tile general in command will securell tile peace and
quliet of tile State, if tile civil authorities do their duty, as I have no doubt they will. Tlie
colored troops have early all beenrt removed from thlie interior of' the State to tile seaboard,
and I amt assured tliat the remainder will be ust as soon Is tlihe interest of the public service
will peri' it it.

It is under these circuinstinces, anid at this point in the progress of the reconstruction of
the State government, that I have tlie honor and tile very great p)leasire to present to you tle
lionorable David S. 'Walker, lately elected by tile qualified voters of tile State to bets conistitu-
tional governor fir' the next four years. The admirable qualifications of Governor Walker
for this important office have been recoe'nlized by tile people by his unanimous election. It
would, therefore, be but idle vanity in 'me to suppose tlihat I canei saiy anything wlichl would
recommend him more fully-to tlhe respect tiand confidence of' tile general assembly or tile
people. I know, gentlemen, that you will appreciate his good sense, his intelligence, his
equanlimity of temper, his integrity of character, atO, above all, his sincere and earnest love
of justice, a quality above atill others most essential in the character of the chief magistrate
of the State. I know, too, that you will respect his official character and give earnest atten.
tion and consideration to suchlt measures as lie may, in compliance with his constitutional
duty, deem it expedient to recommend to you.

Thlie State government enters upon its niew career under circumstances of very great diffi-
culty and embarrassinlent. The people are left by tile war greatly impoverished, and are ill
prepared to pay taxes. Tlie State treasury is empty. Taxes upon the lands of the State
arc due to thle treasury of the United States to thle extent of $77,520, less a small part here.
tolore collected, mostly by the sale of' lots and houses at St. Augustine and Fermnandina.
T'hlie iabor of the country is disorganized and demoralized, and the whole fabric of society
more or less disturbed by the constant friction and irritation produced by this novel state of
things. Martial law continues to exist for the punishment of' tlie higher crimes and offences,
and may at any time be extended. Tlie State lias not resumed its normal and constitutional
relations with tihe general government, and it depends upon the action of Congress whether
it may immediately be permitted to do so or not. This Congress waits elected ait a time when
the civil war was raging, and whether its members are prepared to believe ill tlhe sincerity of
our avowed declarations when we declare our' desires to be represented on tile floor of Con-
gress, Iad to abide hereafter, for weal or woe, whatever fate imay befall tite nation, is more
than I can siay. But our condition cannot be improved by folding our hands and sitting
down inll idle (espair. Wie need to look calmly, dispassioniatetly, and earnestly at or' real
iand( true condition, and realize it in all its force, amld then we ought patiently, enduringly,
and faithfully to labor to improve it. It appears to muo that, by wise legislation and a just
and iml)[artial administration and enforcement of the laws which slhiall protect atl secure all
persons alike, without distinction of color, in all their j ustrights of lierson and property,
and which shall give ian easy and cheap) remedy to the laborer for tlhe collection of' his
wages, much mlitay be done towards restoring'confidence and kind fIetlings between thle em-
ployer and the employed, and encourltging tate industry of tie comitry. Let the laborer be
protected against imupositionis uponl his ignorance in making his contract, so that lie shall
fully understand it, and let hiii feel fully assured that lie lihas ian easy and cheap remedy in
tile courts of law for thle recovery of' his wages ift' they should be unjustly withhlield fromi
him, and many white and colored persons will be inclined to enter into contracts to labor,
who would not otherwise (1do so. It is all-inmportant to tile successful cultivation of corn aind
cotton that tile planter should be able to rely ait atill times upon having a sufficient number of
hands in his service to make and( gather the crop, and tilis takes nearly or quite all the year.
ie must hire his laborers by thile year, and it seems to me that inll the present condition of

thle laboring force in tis counitry-, it is all-important to tle interest of the country that lie
should have some security talit the laborer will not leave his employment at ait time when his
services atre most needed. TlHe ordinary remedies known to tile common law for tie non-

performance of ait contract to labor aftoibrd him no security, fbr tlhe laborer, as a general thing,
hlias 11no goods or chattels, hands or tenements, to levy upon under an execution. It seems
that some remedy ought to be provided )by the legislature in such cases. What thlit remedy
(loughlt to be may tax tl, ingenuitiy of' the legislature to devise, and perhaps it will only be
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learned by experience; !but it appears to me that it would b)e wise for the legislature to pro.
vide, by law\v, that where theio laborer llas entered into a contract in writing before tihe judge
of iprobate or It justice of the peace, to labor upon a plantation for one year for wage:.; or a
part of' tie crop, and those contract specifies tile wages to be paid and tlhe food to he given;
that it' the laborer abandons the service of his employer, or is absent tliheref'rom two days
without tihe leave of' iis employer, or fiils without just'cause in other important particulars
to perform his part of the contract, that then lie tma be arrested by thie 1'proper tribunal, and.
if found guilty on i hearing of tlihe case, be sentenced to labor during tlie iiiexpired term,
without pity, uplon thle highways, in a government workshop, or upon a government planta-
tion to be rented or bought either by the State or by the different county comllmissiollers ill
their respective counties, and there subjected to such oversight and discipline is may )be
found to be necessary.
Much lmay be done, too, to stimulate the industry of tlie country and protect it against

pauperism, by passing wise laws upon tlie subject of vagrants and providing for their em-

ployment, being careful not to include in this class persolls who are not really so.
'The old and infirm, who are destitute and incapable of' supporting themselves by hthor,

ought to be supported at the public expense. It would be inhmane and anti-Christian to
leave them to perish, so long as we have the ability to prevent it. "'I'e poory, haven'
always with you," said our Saviour. They are hiis gift or legacy to us, for' the trial of our
faith and charity. Let us accept tlie gift with grateful he'arts, 1andl do what we can four their
support a(nd comfort.
There aire many children in this State, white and black, who iare depriived of their parents,

one or both, or whose parents are inlcalable oft' supporting Itald educating themll as they
ought to be. These should be apprlenticcd until they are twenty-one years of age. The
law onil this subject ought to be carefully guarded, so as to protect ilhe apprentice against in-
justice or oppression. It ought to provide that the it)pprentice should be produtlced, if living,
at least once a year before the tf'ilmenal that binds himll out, which should be authorized to re-
voke tile articles of apprenticeship oil account of' any gross injustice or oppression of the
master.

Tlihe material wealth and prosperity of our State, in tile present condition of the country,
would be greatly promollted, in niy jIudgmllent, )by tile introduction of' lloney capital frotll
abroad, to be employed in other branches of industry besides iruricultiu'e. More aud dif-
tferent avenues of labor should be opened inll ord(r to give employment to aill our people.
Every healthy man, woman, and child over teniyears of age, white or black, is capable of
doing somIetfiing for liis or her support. But mn11y persons do not like to work in the cot-
ton or corn fields, or are physically incapable oif it. If these could find employment i't
mantiufacturinig establishments, or in mechanllic workshops, it would be ta great advanINtage to
them and a profit to the State. We are not repILred by anI means and all ait once to elngalge
in 11 extensive systemll of mauactnig; but we are, in lily opinion, prepared to mluhllilfilec-
tmre all of our leather. Hides, oak bark, and rivulets of water itre on hand to supply tan-
neries. We ought to make all our own boots and shoes, saddles and harness. We call
iilnnutfActture, tot), to advantage, the coarl.ser cotton and woollen fabrics. We ought to lak,
;ill of' our ploughs, hiarows, cultivators, carts, and wagons. TIhlie forests are tilled witli
beautiful wood, suitable to the m1nttfiteture of cabinet wares, bureaus, tables, chair::, spits,
& c. The forests supply, too, Imoss for mattresses and other purposes, and abound ill live
oak, cedar, pine, anld otlier valhtable woods. Indeed, capital f'roml abroad is flowing ralpidly
into our State, to be employed in tile mIanlfiteturn' of 11111u er. I am glad t,, see it, biut 1 wisll
to see tlih labor of tlie country still more diversified, so that all may ie without exci'se ftor
their idleness. Labor is tile law of ourt existence.

I know of no sur'e and certain waiy of re)plenishing tie exhausted treasu'v of' the eState bnut
lby taxation. It would be i great relief to tile plophlo of our State if Coingress Nwould
authorized the postponement of tiie collection of the direct tax due to tolie United St:tes for II
y'ear or two, and allow the State in the 111I t letime to assutmle thle debt aIlid collect it throughI
its own tiax collectors. It is possible, too, that a temilporary loae fol'r small amount foi'
present use can be effected at home or in thle northern cities.

In regard to tile re-establishmient of outr constituttional and normal relations withli tlie gelln-
cral government at an early dlay, much depends, in my judgment, 11on thie ifction of tihle
present legislature and upon'the spirit and temper of tlthe people il tle difihrent parts of thieState. Thlie legislature hItst ratify the prop'(osed amienidment to tlie Constitution of' tlhe
I lited States foi tlie aboli tion of slvery throughout thle country. Slavery is abolished i
all tihl southern States, anid no intelligent man expects to set! it re-estal wished. The
general assembly can have, thtireor'er, no reasonablel e objection to tlie ratification of tllis pro-
posed amendment, and I should be glad to .ee it done; not because tlie President desires it.
touligh lie ardently does, but becail;se ill the prlesenlt condition of' thle country it is right
Illadl prlopler itsl 1', an(d Ineessary to the general pacification of' tlie country. iis dole
I think, so fart as I can judge, thai tlie l re;,ident willpermit tlie gvStateiovrni t tofgo 11,1
amid exercise its proper powers and performs its proper ditieSh. Whether Collngi'ess w 11
aloow our senators and representatives to tako theltr seaits without solae discussion Iuid del '.
I have no illealls of knowing. Miullch liiy deptiqind liHon thl opinion that body ntiaylt'fori on
thle subject of tlie willilngmess and the ability of tih' State gov'erlnlment to protect all t!'. it-
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lhabitanls of tle State ill the enjoyment of their just rights, without distinction of class or
color, and without regard' to the part each may have taken in the lato civil war. And
this dlpentds upon the spirit and temper of thel people in different parts of the State, and
mainl0vyuponV the disposition of the justices of the peace, sheriffs, and jurors, to do their duty
iipi!rilidy, according to law. It must. be borne in mind that the faith of the nation is
pledged for the protection of the freedmen ini all their proper rights of freedom. It is also
pledged for the protection of that class of our fellow-citizens who remained loyal to the
Union during the war, and1( particularly to those who entered into the military service of the
United States. T''hese ftre in a miltority in the State.

If by the passage of wise laws and their impartial execution we can give assurances that
these persons will receive equal and fair protection with others, I think we may look
forward hopefutlly to the early admissionto ouir senoters and representatives on thie floor of
Congress.

It is every way the interest, and I lawlicevi the sincere. desire, of the people of this State
that tihe controversy pending with the government and people of the United States should beIsettled on fair niel honorable terms. Let us tlerefore (do everything which we honorably
can to settle it upon a solid iin(il durable Ibasis. Let us cultivate, too, sentiments of
nationality and love of' the whole country from Maine to Texas, alld from the Atlantlic to the
Pacific, We are Floridians, ind we ought to be thankful that our lots have fidlen to us in
so pleasant a land. Hlit are we' not Americans, also, and have we not an interest ill thcwhole country I And should we give up or throw away our birthright, our inheritance, in
this great country, and not love it, an(1 no tie proud of it, because we were born in or prefer
to live in this State rather than another Peace has its victories as well as war, 'Tlit
bravery and gallantry of our treeioops in war is known and acknowledged bIy the whole
American people. But a brave people Is also a generous people. The war over, they forget
the ciuse(s tit the war and the wir itself', and make friends of their enemies. Let us (do our
part to re-establish kind and friendly relations, At least let us not indul o the idle thncy
of loving or hating one man rather than another for no oilither reason than becausetoe halp.
petned to be born itn one section of the country rather than another. What matters it to you
or toe me whether his infant years first opened to thle sound of the whistling, freezing winds
on tli, granite hills of New hampshire, or to thle sound of the Aoiliain harp playing In tiu
warm sunshine aminoig the tops of our beautiful pines inl Florida? It is tleto man himselt,
not, thle place where he was born, which concerns us. Tlio prejudiced Jews failed to)
Ili.sceover anything good ini our Saviour, because lie came out of Naizareth, Let uis not fiii-rate their (example, billt, on the cotitrary, set an example of (charity and liberality to our
niortherti brethren. Our people are freer, probably , front indulging in this idle whimthlanil
thle people of any othi(er State ill tlie Union, bfor they are made iu)iin a large degree of immi-
grants from all the( Stales, and they hiavo learned that worthlt nd merit, or prejudice and
me(.anntess, do not belong exclusively to any 1one portion of these United States. Above aill,
l](t its conscitentiously do wIlit is right ourselves and leave evenIts to the control of limu wlho
governs the nataIons of the earth, and at tite satie time numbers tlie hairs of our head.
A new c(,institiution inll harnony with tlie existing order of things having l)een adopted(, atld

anill election held under it for a governolr, members of tile general assembly, and Imost of thi'
civil officers of the government, upon the completion of tIhe inauguration now goiig on
and the passage of a resolution ratifying the proposed ame(undmient to the Constitutlon of tilh
United States, the(, objects of miy aplpointiment will have b)een ainily, if' not wholly, aenom-
plisheld, and I shlull 'expect to receive inll a few days, if' the ratification passes, the f'oranil
leave of the 'President to retire frtomt tie post assigned ine. Theli labors of thle police, for a
considerable naunmhber' of' months after I first assumed its duties, were very severe. '1lI.
pros'rty oif many of' lthe inhabitants lindl been seized for confiscation or actually confiscated,
the property of others was helId as capltutr'ed or athandoned, aind tlie property of others hiand
been sold for thel(nonl-payitment (if' taxes whic('h they had hadIl no opportunity of paying.I'.ve'ybod/ m.'elue,(l to be illn trouble,. Ti', llimiatitlls illp)(ised oI tile powers of tit' pro-
visional give'rnior were riot ge'ne'ally hIowIi. It was often sull(posed that lie could do every-
hing, thoughi(ie possess' Itl rlly little -or no power.
All tlie'se persons niaturaIlly allplied to mle for advice or assistanitce. When(ev(er I could ltot

give tlie eliet' sought, I applied to tlie colnti llandiltg gell'rall ofl' time depart entiitt, (i)' ill his
absence to tIe general in couniltitildl of' tflh district, or', if tlie ease reqiliired it, to the Co(itmis.
sionler of tlie l"'i'e'.dlent's Bureallu. These ge'ttlenet I alwitys found ready to listedn to lee
iaanty tiles oit' dist ress pirodltceld by tlie war, aind cheerfully rteslpoided to t(ihe claims it'
I'ttltanlity 1andlustiet(. wlhletnever it was it their plowvr.

In aill my labors I hav'e constantly b''in cheetred by imanii'fest sigls nmong thlie peoplle of' a
let tirnirg sense offt .ic,thintel t to lie old I dioi ,little bytlcelprospIect of souon seeing lthe St1.t
of my aIdopltionl anid ofIl' ly affection lestreedolto h'r'ttile;po4)sitie ti aitlonig her sister Stale.',,
respected ausafi eq(uill, landI chIerished is at fiei'hd. 'l'light wisdom by Xlp)rene''V, miay shil.
find Ii thle Vimi, fotr iiiuiitn,;red ages yet to corne, tliiil (eeiir'ity, eicoltelntiient, anltd repose
which shle in vain soiiglit for elsewheree. '

And ntiiy' helJ(r children alnd children's children yet
iulbor)rn, ats theylendlthe instr(uctive lc'ssolis of this (cay, learnt to avoid the; rock ott which
she split, clig41(ceIlg ti t Illt Iiieilo of these States as tI(e slee.1t-ituclior of out' peiac. aid safe''y lit
htidel.ofi'!,iOlricaiirtaeftr atil, respectability abroad.
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lmaufg'tr.Il address of the Ifon. D. S. Ii'alkcr, governor elect, deliccrcd before the cgneral as.
semlily of the State of Florida, at Tallahassee, Deccmbcr o20, 1865.

Grentlemien of the Senate and House of representatives :
From the beginning it has been the custom ini the States of our 'Union for the governor

elect to improve the occ-asion of his inauguration Iy, making such remarks as existing cir-
ciun.:,stlauces might suggest, and by recommending thie adoption of such measures as the good
ot' the country might require. In compliance with this time-honored custom, I now ad-
dress you.
By fitiling to regard the disinterested warnings of the "F' their of his Country " against

"the banllefl effects of the spirit of party," and particularly " when founded on geographical
discriminations" by omitting, as ho advised, to remember that "the jealousy of a freo peo-
ple ought to bo constantly awako against the insidious wiles of foreign influence," and by
neglecting, as he recommended, "to frown indignantly upon tlhe first dawning of every at-
tempt to alienate any portion ofoour country from the rest, or to enfeeble the sacred ties which
now link together the vaitious parts," the people of the United States, nearly five years ago,
became involved In tliohe terrific civil strife whliich has but recently ended. IN o now hope tiat
by a strict adherence to his advice "':tho unity of government which constitutes Is one peo-
pl" will gain become'"dear to uts," and that in all future time we will regard it as "'a
main pillar in the edifice iof our real independence, tihe support of' our tranquillity at home,
our peace abIroad, of our safety, of our prosperity, of that very liberty we so ighlly prize."
To repair the waste of war; to restore. the States to their proper relations with the Union;

to bring about an era of good feeling and fraternity; to re-establi:I tlhe government on tite
pr'inciples of the Constitution, and to perpetuate our unity by securing anl that makes it de.
sirable, are now objects of primary desire with all patriotic aind honest men north and south,
ca';t aitd west,!uBtt it is moro particularly of our duties as citizens of Florida that I would speak.
And, int the first place, as we are now renewing our relations of friendship and tunioln with the

States of the north, let us be particular to abolish all points of difference among ourselves.
Ditting tiho lnt unhappy conflict some of us were known as Union men, some as constltu-
tional secessionists, ana others as revolutionists, A glorious opportunity is now afforded to
fling away these names, and with them tihe strifes they liavo engendered, and to meet, as
bret iren ought to meet, upon the platform of tie. Constitution which our fathers made for us
in 1787. It I shall be pet'rmitted to administer the government, I shall know no distinctions
between citizens on account of past political differences.

I will not condemn tlte Union matun, because I know from experience how completely tlthe.
love of tiihe Union becomes a part of' our very existence, and how;, it is endeared to us by a
thousand glorious recollections, and as many brilliant anticipations. I know tliat tho heart
of' Florida s greatest an mostad most renowned citizen was literally broken by tlhe severance of till
Nor will I condemn the constitutional secessionist, because I kniiow tliat, though ho differed

from me, hiis side of the qtestioln was supported by argutmnents, if not unanswerable, yet of
great pllautsibility, and by the authority of many nt' the greatest names that this country Iatl
ever produced.
Nor yet will I condemn the revoluttion'st, for I know that he, though originally opposed to

secession, went into the war, after tho fact was done, upon tlhe conviction that it was Ino
longer an open question, anid tlttt it was tie ditty of every ian to stand or fall with his own
sectiotl,

In fact, theo great Iquestions connected with the integrity of the Union were before theo war
so unsettled, ntd tho opinions of great men so varied, that it required it man greatly suipe-
irior to mivself' to say with 'certainty whlo wasright anid who was wrong. Seeing tihe different
lumitlnaries which guided our people, 1 am not astonished thliat tlie very best mentl ill our land
were fouill arrayed in opposing ranks.

I need not enumerate theltost of grCeatt men wiho stood with thit itttmmtortal Clay for tleo iln-
ti'grity of tlhe lion nutd tgaitinst the doctrine of secession.

h'lo logic ofevents ihats pt'oved that they wer'o right. But among those whlo lteld the con-
tra'ry doctrine, that a 3.taate might secede fr'on the Unioni without an infraction of tle federal
( 'onstiltution,twe find tihe names of such men as Mr. lawle, a distimnguilshted lawyer of PennsyIl-
vanlia, to whom U(.etiral Waslhington morothari once tetd'red tihe office of Attorney (iteoral
of l!nlitcted States; John 111andolph, of luatnoliko; Nathaniel Macon, of North Carollit;
MIr. Calliottn, of' South C'arotlimt; 1'. P. Barbour, it hato justice of' thie Supreme Cottt't of' thie
I'Iilted States, and,Jludlge Mc(eanl, a late chief jtstico of thoe suprteilo court of Ietnnsylvani.
Those who advocated tie right of revohltition quoted tio remark of Mr. Webster, that "a

bargaitt broken on one side was broken on all sides, and that it tleo north should not obey
tlhe Constitution in regard to thte rendition of fugitive slaves', the south would no longer lie
bound by th c pt." MrI. toley, ftt, ow,then, as now, a great loder of northern sentiment,
had said thiatt "ho couldd not see Ihow'twei ty millions of people could righttf'illy hold teni, or
even five, in a Union with t hem by military force ;" and again, " thalit if' seven or cight States
should sencd 11gcnts to Washingtot to say we want to get out of tie Union,' hIe should f'el
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constrained by his devotion to humil rightlls to say, let them go." IlI this connexion he also
quoted the Declaration of Independence, that "governments are instituted for the benefit of
the governed; anfd that when any ftorm of' government becomes destructive of these ends,
it is the right of tlie people to alter or abolish it, an d to institute a new government," &c.
Mr. Lincoli, prior to his first election, lhad acknowledged this principle, with the addition,
that not only a people, but any part of apeople. being sufficient in numbers to make a re-
spectable government, miglit set up for thic,.iiselves. Mr. Tyler, a late President of the
United States, held to the doctrine otf secession, and Mr. Buchanan, the then President of the
United States, said, just before the commencement of the war, that while lhe thought a State
had no right to leave tle Union; yet ift' she should leave it, tihe remaining States would have
no right to coerce her return.
Amidst these various and conflicting views, all supported by the highest authority, it is

no wonder that our people should have become bewildered, or that, being forbidden by the
stress oft' events to remain neutral, some should have adhered to the Union and others to the
State.
For these reasons I repeat, that if I shall be permitted to administer thle government, I

shall know no distinction between citizens on account of past political differences. I shall
take it for granted that all have done what they conceived to be their duty under the circiui-
stances, and tlie only question I shall ask concerning any one presented to me for position
will be, "'Is le honest; is lie capable; is lie attached to the principles of tthe Constitution of
the United States and tile constitution n of the State of Floridal" All shall have the equal
benefit of thle laws, and, as Heaven is my judge, all shall equally suffer the keenest penalty
of the laws for any infraction thereof. Law and order siall be maintained.

I am happy to believe that this declaration meets with tlihe general approbation of our
people. Already they have given the most gratifying indications that they hold tlhe same
opinlioni with myself on this subject. All over the State I hear of citizens, wlio were recently
in hostility, now forming business associations, and getting along most harmoniously; and
in our constitutional convention, just adjourned, I saw gentlemen who had served in the
army of tlhe United States, and gentlemen who had served in the army of tleo Confed-
erate States, sitting side by side, consulting only for the good of thle Union, and tile State as
one of its members.

HIaving spoken of the relations which ought to exist, and which for tilhe most part do exist
among tile wl ite people of tile State, I now naturally conime to speak of the feelings whicli
ouglit to be cherished, anid the. policy which ought to be pursued, towards our colored poplt.
nation.

I think wo are bound by every consideration of duty, gratitude, and interest, to make
these people as enlightened, prosperous, aniid happy as their new situation will admit. F'or
generations past they.' have been our faithful, contented, and happy slaves. They have bcci
attached to our persons and our0 tflrtules, sharing with us all our feelings-rejoicing with its ill
our prosperity, mourning with us in our adversity. It there were exceptions to this general
rule, they were only indih idual exceptions. Every southern mman who hears 11me knows that
whlit I say is literally true in regard to tlie vast mass of our colored population. The world
lilas never before seensuch a body of slaves, for not only in peace, but in war, they have
beeii fitithful to us. During much of thie time of' tile late unhappy difficulties Floridla had
a greater number of men ill tlie army beyond her limits llthan constituted lier entire voting
population. This of course stripped many districts of' their entire arims-bearing inhabitants,
and left our females and infiiat children allmost exclusively to tlihe protection of our slaves.
They proved true to their trust. Not one instance of insult, outrage, or indignllity has ever
conie to may knowledge. They reilainled at lione anld1ad(e plovisiolns for ow' winy. Many
of them went with our sons to the army, and there, too, lpr'oved their fidelity, attendinli them
when well, nursing and caring for thlie whelicn sick and wounded., We all know that mnlimy
of theiin were willing, anid solime of' them anxious, to take up, arms ini o0ur cause. Although
tfor several years within soundtl of' the guns of tIle vessels of tile United States for six hmun-
dred miles along our seaboard, yet scarcely (ne ill a thousand voluntarily left our0111' agricultural
service to take shelter and f'reedo(mi under the flag of' the Union. It is not their fault that
they are t'free; they hiad nothing to do with it; that was brought about by " the results and
operations of tile war."

1Bit they are free. They areno longer our contented land happy slaves, willan abun-
dant supply of bood and clothing for themselves and fitmilies, and their intelligence of a supe-
rior race to look ahead alld make all necessary arranliements for their comfort. They are
now a disconitented and1tl unhappy peimel), miianyi' of them houiseless and homeless, I'oalllllg
ihabout in galngs over the land, not knowing one d13ay where thle supplies for thii next are to
comlle filomn; exposed to thie ravages of' disease 11i(dlai111mine; exposed to tlie temptations of
thlif't and robbery, by which they arie too often overcome; withotit tlie intelligence to pro-
vide for themselves wlhell well, or to care for thlimscelves when sick, anmd doomed to untold
sulilirings and ultiliate exti lnction1111less we( interv llen for their protection a1ld plre.servatioii.
Will we do it ! 1 repeat, we are bound to do it by every consideration of duty, gratitude,
liandtl interest.
Much lilas been1 said of late about the importation of white labor from Oermany, Ireland,

Italy, 1and(1 other countries, and with l'proper limitations 11and( restrictions I am in favor of' it
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but let us always remember that we have a laboring class of our own, which is entitled to
the preference. It is not sufficient to say that white labor is cheaper. I trust we are not yet
so far degraded as to consult interest alone. But interest alone would dictate thaf it is better
to give these people employment, and enable them to support themselves, than have them
remain upon our hands as a pauper race; for here they are, and here, for weal or woe, they
art obliged to stay. We must remember that these black people are natives of this country,
and have a pre-emption right to be the recipients of whatever favors we may have to bestow.
We must protect them, if not against the competition, at any rate against the exactions of
white immigrants. They will expect our black laborers to do as much work in this climate
as they have been accustomed to see white ones perform in more northern latitudes. We
kuow that they cannot do it. They neyer did it for us as slaves, and the experience of the
last six months shows that they will do no better as freedmen. Our fathers of 1783 knew
that it takes five black men to do the work of three wh;te ones, and, consequently, in ad-
iusting the apportionment of taxes upon the basis of the labor and industry of the country,
eleven of the thirteen States ot' the old Confederation recolnmmnded that every five blacks
be counted as only three. The same rule was afterwards adopted in the Constitution of
1787 in regard to representation. But I fear thor;e who may migrate hither from Europe or
elsewhere will be unmindful of this fact. We ought not to forgot it, and between foreign
and black labor we ought always to give the pretfrence to the latter when we can possiblymake it available. And if we can offer sufficient inducements, I am inclined to think that
the black man, as a field laborer, in our climate, will prove more efficient than the imported
white.
We ought to encourage our colored people to virtue ai d industry by all the means in our

power. We ought to protect them in all their rights, both of person and property, as fully
as we do the whites,
This is the view taken by our recent State convention. After recognizing the fact that

they are fiee, and declaring that slavery shall never hereafter exist in this ,State, they pro-ceed to open to them all the courts of justice, and admit them as witnesses " in all criminal
proceedings founded upon an injury to a colored person, and in all eases affecting the rights
alld remnedie.s of a colored perso'l."

I trust, gentlemen, that this action meets your approbation, and that you will take greatciale not only' not to discriminate in your legislation against tlhe colored race, but that youwill so shape your enactments as to promote their wellaiu and happiness to the fullest possi-
ble extent,
Considering their ignorance and liability to be imposed upon, I think it would be well for

you to provide that they shall be bound by no contact to labor unless the same be reduced
to writing and acknowledged before some judicial officer; that a speedy remedy be giventhem to collect their wages, and that they recover dtanmages when dismissed without 'goiod
cause. And, on the other hand, considering how essential it is to tile successful cnllivation
ot uilr great staples that those who engage asr laborers should remain throughout tile whole

periodl to service contracted for, I recommendll tllt a violation, without good cause, f ally
contract, once fairly entered into, either by black or white laborers, be Imade a misdemeanor,
nld liullishilalle with such penaltieC ns will I)loeelt thle evil.
1 now invite your attention to our lelatiolls with the federal government.Thus far our people have manifested tlher loyalty and desire to retull to the Union, by

doing all that tle government was understood to desire. They have taken tlhe oatt pre--
scribed in tile proclamation of the Piesident, "to support tile Coustitu!ion of the United
Slattes, and the union of thle States thereullder, and to abide by and fa.illlStuly support all
laws and procIlantuions which have been Inade dllingl the existing rebellion with reterence
to tihe eluuiltcipltio n of slaves," They have lheldla election, under tile lroclanmaltion of the
rol'visional govern or,or members of it Sttt-3 convention. 'lltha conventionalhas aniillied the

to(lllllnce ot Sece'sion. It hlasrepludlated till debts contracted by the S ate since tlle date ot
li,' teectssionl. It lias deeltled tliat all ,litoe, \who were slaves are now free. It ilas opened
to Iltiin all tIl,'courts, It llts atdlllitltld tl1ell as williesses ill allcasilt.sill which they ale iu-
tic.,,ied. And, in short, they huve left nothing lludone whicll they understood the govern-
lirlit Ito desil.e

At til! conclusion of the session of tile convention, our much esteemed provisional gover-
11no, wi\1 reI)Iesenits the president, and so deservedly osIe:se-s hiis cioniid',l'e as welhl as that
.' our1peoupl, appeared bfoitc tlhat body and salld: "I congratulate you upon the teilillna-

lionii of your labors. Tl result of them merits atd receives my entire approbation as pro-
vis.ilinal governor. As it citizen of the State, I approve of nearly ail that you. have doue.
Spitatlkg, however, mIerely as any other citizen, I coutess tilat soIH of your action I could

liil e preifered t vohve beeol dil'r'lltnt. llut, as provissilt gurernor, I *o entirtel sati.sJiedwitlhu:/ul you hIre, dlne, You have done everything that iln miy otHicial capacity I asked you
to do. I asked notiiug butt wtat was right. YouIhave done it all, antd in tlie rigllit spl)rit,
\otrl' action in regard to negro testimony receives mly especial coilllmllndation You have
imet tle issue fairly and fully, andl iave done all that could have been desired. The convou.
tions of other States have evaded it by transferring it to their legislatures. I hope they.iwIl
be successful and prosperous, but feel that the action of Florida, so fuliy In accordance with
the wishes of the President, will place her in a better situation than th:lirs. With such a

2 F L T
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constitution as you have adopted, there can be no reason to doubt the admission of your rep.
resentative and senators into the Congress of the United States."
Thus we have the endorsement of tile government itself upon the action of our conven-

tion, that "they have done all that could have been desired, and in the right spirit."
Yes, gentlemen, the convention did all that it could do. And now one thing remains for

the legislature to do which the convention could not. do, and that is to ratify the proposed
amendment to the Constitution of the United States, which reads as follows:

"First. Neither slavery nor involuntary servitude, except as a punishment for crime,
whereof the party shall have been duly convicted, shall exist within the United States, or any
place subject .totheirjurisdiction. Second. And Congress shall have power to enforce this
article by appropriate legislation."

I cannot better give you the reasons vwhy this amendment should be adopted, and at the
same time the true meaning of the second clause thereof, than by repeating to you a portion
of the correspondence which recently took place between the I'esident and the provisional
governor of South Carolina.
On the 28th of October last, the President telegraphed to the governor as follows:
"I hope your legislature will have no hesitation in adopting the amendment to the Consti.

tuition of the United States abolishing slavery, It will set an example which will no doubt be
followed by the other States, rand place South Carolina in a most favorable attitude before
the nation. I trust in God that it will be done. The nation and State will then be left free
and untrammelled to tlke that course which sound policy, wisdom and humanity muy
suggest."
Three days subsequently the President telegraphed to tile governor as follows:
" There is deep interest felt as to what course the legislature will take in regard to the

adoption of the amendment of the Constitution of the United States abolishing slavery,
and the assumption of debt created to aid in the rebellion against the government of the
United States. I trust in God that tle restoration of the Union wvill not bo defeated, and all
that has so ftr been well done thrown away. I still ave faith that all will como out right yet,
This opportunity ought to be understood and appreciated by tile peop)o of the southern States,
If I know my own heart and every passion wlech enters it, it is imy desire to restore the b'ess-
iugs of tile Union, and tie up and heal every bleeding wound which has been caused by the
fraitricidal war. Let us be guided by love and wisdom from on high, and union and peace
will once more reign throughout the laud."
To these telegraphic despatches the provisional governor replied, aniong other things,

that " there was no objection to the adoption of tile proposed ainlldmcntt to tie federal Con-
stitiition, except an apprehension that Congress might, under tile second section of that
amendment, claim the right to legislate for the n(gro after slavery was abolished."
To this tlie Secretary of State replied on the 6th of November, stating, among other things,

as follows:
"''The objection which you mention to the last clause of the constitutional amendment is

regarded as querlilouts andl unreasonable, because that clause is really restraining in its effects
instead of enularing tihe power of Congress. The President considers tlie acceptance of
the iamendldent by Smllth Carolina as indispensable to a restoration of her relations with
tile other States ot the Union.''

Tlie President of the United States, the Attorney General and tile Secretary of State, are
ill understood to concurl in this obvious meaning of the proposed amendment, and with this
understanding I earnestly recommend it to your adoption. Congress 'llcan only enforce, ,' hy
appropriate legislation," the 1notn-xistcence of slavery. This being done, their power is ex.
hiusted, ad(l tie applrellension that Congress might, under tlio second section of the amend.
ir'nt, claim tlic right to legislate f'ol the negro aftetlr slavery wam.s abolishlled." " is regarded as
q(iierulous and uinrasonlIl)le, because that clause is really restl'aiingl in its effects instead of
enrllging the powers of Congress.'"

T'he only other objection 1 lave heard to the adoption of this amendment is, thlt its adop-
tion mnay onily h opening tihe door to a denllmandl for new concetssiolns. My answer is, that we
hiive no reason to believe t tihatwisill lie so. It is unfair an( ungenerous to suppose that
thle government is endeavoring tointveigle us into tile aldoptlio11 of certainly Inmea.slt'rs with a

promise of a restoration of' our rights inl tlh Unllion, whlel in tfict it does lnot mean to adllit
1s upon the adoption of those measures, but inlten(ds to ialko 'rther demandils after the first
shall have CbeeI cquiesce(d in. 1Such aSIllSeiol is entirely uwort y of' tite course which tih
President of' the Ulnited States hias ptursiied tow\arlls uIs sillco tilh cessation of hostilities, lie
told us fi'anikly fronim tih beginuirng wihat would be reqlited of Is. i know\ that 1ho told tile
iit .J y last the adoption of tlIts anIl(iit!llitwould hie expected. Our' provisional governor
to'ld tus so il his .pCeechl at Qruincy, and onl other occdsit us. All tlie action of tihe conlivertion
wa.s lhad with a full knowledge of that expectations,alnd in til adoption of' the amendment
you will lbut be completing a series of' measures which they knew must be completed to so-
cure to the State all hel rights a.s a ineumber of tihe IUnion.
The new demand which, 1 am informed, some fear will be made, is that of negro suffrage.
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I am satisfied that this demand will never be made by the President. If there is any one
thing that lie is more pledged to-than another, it is that of allowing each State to "prescribe
the qualifications of electors and eligibility of persons to hold office under the constitulion
and laws of the State-a power which (he says) the people of the several Stales composing
thel federal Union have rightfully exercised from the origin of the government. to tilhe presenttine,." This is thle language used and the position taken by him in his pioclaniation organ-
izing the first provisional government in North Carolina. On the 3d of Octobor last he said,
"Our only safety lies In allowing each State to control the right of voting by its own laws;'
and in his message to Congress, which we have just received, he stands firmly, fairly, and
squarely up to his original position.

No1r do I think that this unjust demand will ever be made by Congress. I think the posi.
tion of the President will be sustained. T''he recent vote in Connecticut and Wisconsin, ex-

I'essly repudiating negro suffrage, together with the fact that it is allowed in only a lew
States of the Union, and in thosefiew only with qualifications, renders it highly improbable
that a Congress of northern men will compel us to admit it while they reject it themselves
To do so would be to assert that many generations of freedom have not qualified the few ne-

groes in their nidst to vote, while as many generations of slavery have qualified our millions
But suppose, for the sake of the argument, that Congress should make this demand, what

then I S:il1 I say wo w1ll be in a better position by having adopted title amendment. W,:
will lhve done all that the President desired us to do, and so far as the executive department
is concerned, we may be considered as in the Union and entitled to the enjoyment of all its
blessings, for the President most feelingly says, "If I know my own heart and every pas-
sion which enters It, it is my desire to restore the blessings of theo Union, and tie up and heal
every bleeding wound which has been caused by the fratricidal war." We may then reason-
ably hopo that ere long martial latw will ceaso to prevail in our State, that civil law will be
filly restored, and the authority and jurisdiction of the Staut government entirely reinstated.

If Congress shall unexpectedly refuse to admit our senators and representative, because
we have not allowed negro suffrage, we must then, without manifesting any undue impa.
tience, wait until Congress shall think better of the matter. The justice of' our cause, the
inlltuince of the Piesident, and the good sense and patriotism of the nation, cannot fail to
give us our representation in the end.

Of' course we could never accede to the demand for negro stffrage, should it be made.
Wo lihave manifested that our loyalty and desire to renew our relations with tihe Union are

so great that, to do so we are willing to yield everything but our honor and our consciences,
We have all lost much-many of us our all-all but our honor. Lot us preserve that,
though we lose everything else. We have been able to give an honest and conscientious
coiisliit to all that has beeen done, but each one of us knows that wo could not give ei her an
hlonuct or a conscientious assent to negro sullfage. Their is not one of us thlltt would not
tecl that lih was doing wrong, and bartering his sell'-rcspcct, his con-science, and his duty
to his country and to the Union itself, for the benhlits he might Ithope to obtain by gettingback into the Union. Much as I have worshipped the Union, and much as I would Jejoice
to see my State once more at recognized mem be thereof yet it is better, a thousand times
better, that site should retnahn out of the Unon, even as one of her subjugactd provillncs,thltu go back "eviscerated of her manhood," despoiled of her honor, reercant to her duty,
wiliout heor self-respect, and of course without tIlh respect of the balance of mankind --a.
mniser blo thing, with the seeds of moral and political death in herself, soon to be commllin
nli'utcd to all her associates.

If timeui allowed, I would like now to speak of what lprovislon ought to be made for our
poor, and for those who liave been disabled in or made widows and orphans by the late war,
and upon our financial, educational, and internal improvemtent systems. HBt to do so wou.tlprmotract my rellatks to an inlcovennt length. i must, thereflore, make what I have to
saiy on theso and other points the subjects of' special messages. I shall at all times seek ii
fice interchange of opinions with you, deeming ;t important to Ilhe welfuro of the State that
a good understanding and cordial rehltions shall exist between the executive and legislative
dtpatnients of' tho government.
And in this connexion it is proper to say that I shall deem it my duty, as the represent.tive, of the State, and it will beho in perlct accord with my Io'.ings, to cultivate tile fr'iend.sh p

nuld invite the confidence ttnd cooperation o»f the provisional governor and of the gentlemen
of the,army of the United States who eio stationed among its. Thy atre our ftliow-citizens
und the officers of our government, oon duty here, not to hritato and oppress itus, but to assist
in pi.eserviug order during our transition state, aiid to conciliate and soothe. With tlew cx.
ceptlions they all luve lillted their delicate tisiuon wii.h credit to themselves and satislhction
to ius. To Major General Foster, coummIniinig in this Sta.e, our hitiks ar1 d(1uo lor ihe
gellerilt justice titd mlldni.ss with which he lits exercised. is glrea, authority, and piticuleu.
lii'ly for tho ltielftles le haslelasabdd both to tine members of tho convention nid ot' this .egis.
atturolt in assemblage at. hle cpitlitol.
In conclusion, I bog that you will tex.-'us a few words in regard to myself.
Twcutvy-eiglht ycars ago I was a ponni'ess st'rauger, rotlm it far distant Stateo. seekn in,

this bright . :iind place whlt're, bIy cl)so ittentioll to business, I might >'aru an honest .ivIng
I obund ;t here. 'I hie peop'. took tile by ihethand, and eve: since, who'her in prosperity or
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adversity, peace r war, have held me in the embrace of their confidence. As a lawyer,
representative, senator, register of public lands, and judge of the supreme court, they have
always .tood by, encouraged, sustained, and with their approbation, more precious than the
gold of Ophir, rewarded me.

Six years ago, when they placed me upon the bench of the supreme court, I fondly hoped
my political days were numbered, and that the residue of my life was to be spent in the
calmer labors ofjudicial investigation. But now, the tornado of civil discord having swept
over the land, prostrating every interest, entirely destroying our labor system, and uprootingthe very foundations of our political edifice, they have called me, with a unanimous voice, to
preside as grand master at the rebuilding of the temple.
My obligations are the more sensibly felt from the fact that this honor has been conferred

without one word of solicitation, without the writing of a single letter, or the making of a
single speech- without a pledge, a platform or a party.
For this extraordinary manifestation of kindness and confidence I wish thus publicly to

acknowledge my great indebtedness to the masses of the people.
But it is not in words that I will attempt to express my gratitude. The unremitting and

utmost efforts of whatever powers a merciful God may bestow, to secure to our State, as one
of the co-equal members of the federal Union, all the benefits and blessings of wise laws and
good government, must attest the depth and sincerity of my thankfulness.
And now, gentlemen, requesting all the pious people of the State to join me in prayer to

Almighty God that lie will convert the weakness and inadequacy I so painfully feel, into
strength and competency for the good of my country, and that He will, of His abundant
mercy, bless our State and our whole land, I bring these remarks to a close.

Cottstitution orform of government for the people of Florida, as revised, amended, and agreed
upon, at a convention of the people, begun and holden at the city of Tallahasste, on the '25th
,ltly of October, A. D. 18(5.

'We, the people of the State of Florida, by our delegates in convention assembled, in the
city ot'"tallhlassee, en the 25th day of October, in the year of our Lord 18165, and of the in-
depetndenco of the United States tie 90th year, in order to secure to ourselves and our pos.
terity the enmoment ot' ll the rights of life, liberty, and property, and the pursuit of happi.
ness, do mlnillly agree, each with the other, to form tile following constitution and form of
government im and'tor the said State:

ARTICLE I.
Declaration of rights.

That the great and essential principles of liberty and free government may be recognized
and established, we declare:

1. That all Irecnmu, when they form a government, have certain inherent and Indefeasible
rights, among which are those of enjoying and defending life and liberty; of acquiring, pos-
ses.ting, andl protecting property and reputation, and of pursuing their own happiness.

'2. That all political power is inherent in the people, and all tree governments are founded
on their authority and established for their benefit, and, therefore, they have at all times
nil inalienaiblo and irndefeisible right to alter or abolish their form of' government in suchliiniu
nlr as tlhly may deem expedient.

3. Thllit all men have a natural and inalienable right to worship Almighty God according
to tlle dictates of their own conscience, and that no preference shall ever be given by law to
any religious establi.hnient or mode of worship in this State.

4. 'hat1 no property qualification for eligibility tu office, or for the right of suffrage, shall
ever be lequirrd ill this State.

5. 'Ihat every citizen nlay freely speak, write, nnd publish his sentiments on all subjects,
being responsible for tli abuse of that liberty; and no law shall be passed to curtail, abridge,
or restrain t'he liberty of speech ororothe press.

6(. 'That the right of trial by jury shall b)lever rPemain inviolate.
7. That i le pople shall be secure in their plcrsoiis, ho ,ses, paper, and possessions from

tnr'easonableh s;iziue.(S and searches, and lhat no wa\irrantt to search any place or to seize any
person o:' thing shall issue withllot describing the pliIco to Ibe searched antid the person or
lhing to I)e .seized, as nearly as may be, no1( without probable cause, supported by oath or
nfliriiitlion.

8. 'I'iit no freeman shall be taken, imprisoned, nor disseized of his freehold, liberties, or
privileges, or outlawed or exiled, or illn any mannllner destroyed or deprived of his life, liberty,
or tlroperty, but by tihe law of the lan(L

9. That courts shall be open, and every person, for an injury done him In his lauds, goods,
person, or reputation, shall have remedy by due course of law, and right and justice udmin.
istered without denial or delay.
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10. That in all criminal prosecutions the accused hath a right to be heard by himself or

counsel, or both; to demand the nature or cause of the accusation; to be confronted with
the witnesses against him; to have compulsory process for obtaining witnesses in his favor:
and in all prosecutions by. indictment or presentment a speedy and public trial by an impar-
tial jury of the county or district where the offence was committed, and shall not be compelled
to give evidence against himself.

11. That all persons shall be bailable by sufficient securities, unless in capital offences,
where the proof is evident or.the presumption is strong; and the habeas corpus act shall not
be suspended unless when, in case of rebellion or invasion, the public safety may require it.

12. That excessive bail shall in no case be required; nor shall excessive fines be imposed;
nor shall cruel or unusual punishments be inflicted.

13. That no person shall, for the same offence, be twice put in jeopardy of life and limb.
14. That private property shall not be taken or applied to public use, unless just compen-

sation be first made therefor.
15. That in all prosecutions and indictments for libel the truth may be given in evidence;

and if it slall appear to the jury that the libel is tiuo and published with good motives and
for justifiable ends, the truth shall be a justification, and.the jury slall be the judges of the
law and facts.

16. 'That no person shall be put to answer any criminal charge but by presentment, ildict-
ment, or impeachment, except in such cases as the legislature shall otherwise provide ; but the
legislature slall pass no law whereby any person shall be required to answer any criminal
charge involving the life of the accused, except upon indictment or presentment by a grand
jury.

17. That no conviction shall work corruption of blood or forfeiture of estate.
18. That retrospective laws, punishing acts committed before the existence of such laws,

and by them only declared penal or criminal, are oppressive, unjust, and incompatible with
liberty ; Wherefore no ex ptcstfacto law shall ever be made.

19. Tiat no law impairing the obligation of contracts shall be passed.'2. ThIat the people shall have a right, in a peaceable manner, to assemble together to con.
suilt for the common good; and to apply to those invested witll the powers of government for
redress of grievances, or other proper purl)oses, by petition, address, or remonstrance.

21. That no soldier in timo of peace shall be quartered in any house without the consent
ol the owner; nor in time of war but in a manner prescribed by law.

29. That no standing army shall be kept up without the consent of the legislature ; and
tle military shall be in strict subordination to the civil power.

.23. That perpetuities and monopolies are contrary to the genius of a free people, and ought
not to be allowed.

24. That no hereditary emoluments, privileges, or honors, shall be granted or conferred in
this State.

'25. That a frequent recurrence to fundamental principles is absolutely necessary to preserve
tlhe blessings of liberty.

'2(. That, to guard against transgressions upon the rights of the people, we declare tlat
everything in this article is excepted out of the general powers of government, and shall for-
ever remain inviolate; and all laws contrary thereto, or to the following provisions, shall be
void.

ARTICLE II.

Distribution of the powters of orernment.

1. The powers of the government of the State of Florida shall be divided into tree dis-
tinct departments, and each of them confided to a separate body of magistracy, to wit: those
wlichl are legislative to one; those which ale executive to another; and those which are ju-
dicial to another.

2. No person or collection of persons, being one of tlese departments, shal exercise any
power lroperly belonging to eier r of the others, except in the instance expressly provided
ill this constitution.

AnrwCLE III.
Executive department.

1. The supreme executive power shall be vested in a chief magistrate, wlo shall be styled
tile governor of tlhe State of Floridia.

2. Tllhe governorshl1ll bo elected for four years, by tle qualified electors, at the time and
pltaee they shall vote for representatives, and sllall remain in office until a successor shall be
chosen 1tlnd qualified.

3. No person shall be eligible to tlhe office of governor unless lie shall have attained tile
age of thirty years, shall have been a citizen of tlie United States ten years, and sha.li have
been a resident of' Florida at least five years next l)re'edillg his election.

. ' heree shall be elected at tlhe same time, for the same term, and with like qualification&
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as the governor, a lientenant governor, who shall be er-trio president of the senat., hut
shall have no vote except in <cae of a tie, and during the ssion of the general ssenblybe shall receive snch compensation as shall be allowed to a senator.

5. The rtnrns of every election for governor and lieutenant governor shall be sealed upand transmirtedt to the seat of government, directed to the speaker of the house of representa-
tives, who shall, during the first week of the session next after their election, open and pub-
lifs them in the presence of both houses of the general assembly; and the persons having
the highest nminbor of votes for the respective offices shall be governor and lieutenant gov.
eluor; but if two or more should be equal and highest in votes for tile office of governor,
one of them shall be chosen govelror by the joint vote of thle two houses; and in like mun-
nor, if two or more shall ei equal and highest in votes for the office of lieutenant govern or,
one of-them shall he cbo.wn limntendnt governor by the jint vote of the two houses. And
contested elections for governor and lieutenant governorr shall lbe determined by both houses
of the general assembly, in such manner as shall le prescribed by law.

6. The governor shall, at stated times, receive a compensation for his services, which shall
not be increased nor diminished during the term for which he shall have been elected; but
such compensation shall never be less than three thousand dollarsler annum.

7. He s-hall be the commnder-in-chief of the army and navy of this State and of the nili-
tia thereof.

8. He mar require information in writing from the officers of the executive department
on any sulblect relating to( the duties of their respective offices.

9. He may by proclamation, on extraordinary (KcasionsS, convene the general assembly at
the seat of government, or ut a different place, if that shall have become dangerous from an
enemy or fro;m disease ; and iu case of disagreement between the two houses with respect to
the tine of adjournment, be may adjourn them to such time as lie may think proper, nuot
beyond the duy oe the next meeting designated by the constitution.

iJ. He shall, from time to time, give to the general assembly information of the state of
the government, and recommend to their consideration such measures as he may deem expe-
dient.

11. He shall tale care that the laws be faithfully executed.
32. In all criminal and jenal cases, (except imlj-achment.) after conviction, he shall have

power to grant reprieves and pardons, uuad lemit fines and forfeitures under such rules and
regulations as shall be prescribed by luw.

j3. The State i;eal last lieretoloic used (until altered by the general assembly) shall conu
tinue to ble the great seal of the State, and shall be kept by the governor for the time being,
and used by hium officially.

14. All commissions shall be in the name and by the authority of the State of Florida, be
sealed with the Slite seal. and signed by the governor and atletled by the seiretury of' state.

15. There shall be a seeretary of stttt( elected by the qualified electors of the ,State at the
same time, and who shall coutitue in office for the same Itermi of years, as the governor of tlih
State; and Ibe shall keep a fair register oflieo fficil acts and plroceedinigs of the governor.
and shall, when rqe(juirtd, lay the stnule, tand all Jpalpis, minutes and vouchers r'lalive tlhe'lto,
before the general assembly, and shall perform such other dulieb as may be required of him
by law.

16. Vacancies that hapIl)n in offices, the appointment to which is vested in the ge)eirual
assembly, or given to t lie governor, with thle advice and ;cosen.'t of tile .snuiate, hhall b: Jilet'd
bythe governordI'irinig Ihe excess of the gnetluvitaujsebl, by granting couiiissions whiclJ
ball expire at tile end of the next sesilln.
'37. Every bill which shall have tpa.5sd both houses. of thie general lssehtb)ly shall be' ple-

sented to thie governor ; ilf e approve, hr.' shall sign it; but if liot, lie shall return it, witlh Iis
objections, to tile house in which it slial have oi igihat(d, who shalll enter tle )object liens at
large upon Ilhe joiirnals. anld proceed to rctJDsider it ; und if, alter .such reconlsidlerItioJ,
two-thirds of the Iwhole number outilng sIhall aI.te toi pasls tlle hill, it sIhall be henlt, wihi ille
*objections, to the other house, bys which it stinti) be mrcoi.sidered ; and il' approved by tIou-
thurds of' tle whole nulbller voting, it shaill bLcome a law ; but in such <ca.es the voecs of
both houses hhall be by yeas atid ntiys, andl thle Jauti.es of' the inc(llbei votig for or against
the bill Bhall be etieteid on thle ioulrills of' eatch ioU.e JesleCtivxely ; und if' any bill blsiull not
be. returned by the governor witlilti five doiys (LSundlvs excepted) aftl'r it shIallt have b1,evn
presMuted to hlimt, tliesaulle shall) be i law in like i/tilinlle' as it' le had higi(:iJ it, Iulles; lihe
geenierl asemibly by their a1dj(iourtllunent1l evell itS le.tur'j, ill which c('ase it shall not be it lw.

18. Every oider, resolution or vote to vhiich thle coTe.urr(lc lhof'IoltJhouses JyJa)' illcets-
s'ry, (except on questions ol'IadjottiliemiIt,) sliall be presented to tlme governor, itlJd betlie it
ishll take effect be api)rove-d by himii, or, beiijg dis..approvcd, Io' re-pas)scd by both lou.sb,
wcoIrdiug to the rules'and limitations pJles'eilJ'(d in etlse ofJ'u bill.
* 19. I1 case. of the iltilachlimleut of the governor, his remnoval from ofliee, duath, refusal to
qualify, resignation, or absWnce fri'om the Siate, tdll,lieutenant governor shall exercise ill thu
power and authority upplirtaining to the office of' governor until the governor ub.Went, or im-
veachbd, siaill lelum, or be acquitted, or until tlie- governor next regularly elected shall Ib
il"uy qualified, as the case mat be; mind fbor tie time the liceuLteant governor shall occupy
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the office of governor he shall receive thle same compensation as Ahall be allowed by laI* to
the regularly elected governor.

'20. In case of the Impeacehnient of both tih governor and the'lientenant governor, their
removal fi'om office, death, refusal to qunlify, resignation, or absence froln the State, the
speaker of the house of representatives shall in like manner administer the government, un-
less tle< general asseml)ly shall otherwise provide; and for the time he shall occupy the office
of' governor, lie shall receive thet same compensation as shall be allowed by law to the gov-
er'nor.

21. Itshlall he the(lduty of the general assembly to provide for the purchase or erection of
(i suitable building for th(, residence of thlie governor, and the governor shall reside at the seat
of governlmunt; blt whenever, by reason of danger from an enemy, or from disease, the
governor may deem the capital unsafe, hie may, by proclamation, fix the seat of government
lat some secure place within thti State, until such danger shall cease.

'22. No person shall hold the office of governor andl any other office or commission, civil
or military, either in this Stato or under any State, or the United States, or any other power,
at onearnd tlhe smileC tilime, except thi( lieutenant governor or the speaker of tlhe house of
prlesenttives, wh1011en 11 shall hiold the office as atforesail,

2:!'. A Stato treasurer aunl comptroller of pbiilie accounts shall be elected by the qualified
electors of' tlo Statlo at. the sam(' time, and who shall continue inl office for the same term of
years as the governor of thie State, and until their successors shall have beeu duly cowmis-
Siuned and qualified.

ARTICLE IV.

Legislative department.
1. The legislative power of' this State shall be vested in two distinct branches, the one to

he styl: d the senate, tie other tlhe house of' represent atives, and )both together "The general
u Isenlhll of theo State of Florida, and (lthie style of the laws shall be, " lie it enacted by the
senate and house of representatives of the State of Florida In general assembly convened."

2. Thin' iemnhers of the house of representatives shall he chosen by thle qualified voters,
and shall servo for thio terii of two years from the day of the general election, and no longer;
and the sessions of the general assembly shall be annual, and commence on the second
Wednesday in Novembei' in each year.

3. The representatives hall bo chosen every two years on the first Monday in the month
of October, until otherwise directed by law.

4. No person shall be ai representative unless he be a white man, at citizen of the United
States, and shal!l iave been an inhabitant of thie,State two years next preceding his election,
tnid the last year thereof a resident of the county tbor which he shall be chosen, and shall have
attained thie age of twenty-one )'years.

5. 'l.'hiesenators shall beoChosenl by thie qualified electors for thle term of two years, at the
saillie time, in thio same manneuir, and in the sameplaces where they vote for members of the
house of representatives; and no man shall be a senator unless hlie be a white man, a citizen
of the lUnited States, and shall have been an inhabitant of' this State two years next pieced.
ing his election, and the last year thereof a resident of the district or county fom' which 1w shall
be chosen, and shall have attained Ilte, aio of' twenty-five, years.

6. Th'w house of retprest'ntatives, when assembled, shall choose t speaker und Its other offi-
ceirs, find thio senate its o(thter officers, and in the absence of the lieutenant governor u presi-
Int pro temipore, and ectlihouse, shall be judge of the qualifications, elections, antd returns

of' its niemiber.s ; but ai conteste'ld election shall be determined in aucli nmanneor us shall be di-
leclced Iy law.

7. A mIajoijty of each house shall constitute a qu.orini to do business, but ai smaller u.i-
ber ,may adjourn f'romn day to day, and iiy compel ,htittendaince of'uabsent mumbeibors, lun such
nminelr and under sucih penaltie's as each lous( iay prescribed.

e. lEach house may detemniue the rules of' its own irocetledings, punilsh its members tfor
disorderly behavior, uand with the (naisent of two-thirds expel u member, but uot a second
time( for timtis anii cauIe.

!. Eucl; house, during t;th session, nmayp)unisli by limprisomuneut any person not a member,
flir di.siespectful or disorderly behavior in its prI'es.'nive, or for obstructing any of lto proceed-
inMgs; providisd, suil np): ,WsvUnuelit shall not. extend beyond the end of theh les1ou.

Io), Each house shall k.e;p a journal ofl'its pri'oeedmfigs, and cause the samnie to be published
iiiiieidiaitely after its adjournivent; and the yeas aud nays of the members of eaoh house shull
b1w taken Hud enmiteed uponj thojourn.als upon the final paissuge of every bill, and maey, by ay
$wo ililin beis, be It quirled upon any other questionnJ; ildllany memlbeor of' eithoi' house shafll
have liberty to disse.tl froum, or protest against, any act or resollutioii which he may thiuk in-
jiiious to Lhe public, or un individual, iand have the reasons of his diassoaut entered ou the
journal.

I i. Senators suil represeutathves .hill jji all cases, except treason, felony, or breach of the
pea'c', be privileged front arrest duinig the scsiioni of the geiinral iassnmbly, and ln gollig t
or ietuinijg Li'omw the bame, sivwingi one day 1or every tweoy !ioe4 buvh member mwy r'ido
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from the place at which the general assembly is convened, and for any speech or debate in
either house they shall not be questioned in any other place.

12. The general assembly shall make provision by law for filling vacancies that may occur
in either house, by the death, resignation, or otherwise, of any of its members.

13. The doors of each house shall be open when in legislative session, except on such oc-
casions as, in the opinion of the house, the public safety may imperiously require secrecy,14. Neither house shall, without the consent of the other, adjourn for more than three days,
nor to any other place than that in which they may be sitting.

15. Bills may originate in either house of the general assembly; and all'bills passed hy
one house may be discussed, amended, or rejected by the other; but no bill shall have the
force of law until on three several days it be read in each house and free discussion be allowed
there'nl, unless, in cases of urgency, four-fifths of the house in which the sale shall be de-
pending may deem it expedient to dispense with the rule; and every bill having passed both
houses shall be signed by the speaker and president of their respective houses,

16. Each member of the general assembly shall receive from the public treasury such cor.m
pensation for his services as mny be fixed by law; but no increase o' compensation shall take
effect during the term for which the representatives were elected, when such law. passed.

17. The sessions of the general assembly shall not extend in duration over thirty days, unless it
be deemed expedient by a concurrent majority of two-thirds of the members of each house; and
no member shall receive pay from the State for his services after the expiration of sixty days
continuously from the commencement of the session.

18. The general assembly shall, by law, authorize the circuit court to grantlicenses for
building toll-bridges, and to establish ferries, and to regulate the tolls of both; to construct
dams across streams not navigable; to ascertain and declare what streams are navigable.
But no special law for such purpose shall be made.

19. The general assembly shall pass a general law prescribing the manner in which the
names of persons may be changed, but no special law for such purpose shall be passed; and
no law shall be made allowing minors to contract, or manaog their estates,

20. The general assembly shall pass a general law for thie incorporation of towns, religious,literary, scientific, benevolent, military, and other associations, not commercial, industrial,
or financial; but no special act incorporating any such association shall be passed.

21. No act incorporating any railroad, banking, insurance, commercial, or financial cor-
poration shall be introduced into the general assembly, unless the person or persons applyingfor such corporation shall have deposited with the treasurer the sum of one hundred dollars
as a bonus to the State.

2., Officers shall be removed from office for incapacity, misconduct, or neglect of duty, in
sueh manner as may be provided by law, when no mode of trial or removal is provided iu
this constitution.

ARTICLE V.
Judicial dep.rtmcnt.

. The judicial power of this State, both as to matters of law and equity, shall bo vested
in a supreme court, courts of chancery, circuit courts, and justices of the peace, provided the
general assembly may also vest such civil or criminal jurisdiction as mtay be ueeessary in
corporation courts, and such other courts as the general assembly muay establish; but such
jurisdiction shall not extend to capital cases.

2. The supreme court, except in cases otherwise directed in this constitution, shall have
aplelltte jurisdiction only, which shall be coextensive with the State, under suhll restrictions
aun( regulations, not repugnant to this constitution, as nmay fjron time to time be prescribed
by Haw, provided that the said court shall alw layshave power to issue writs of' injunction, man-
danI us,quo warrant, habeas corpus, and such other original and remedial writs as wayl
be necessary to give it a general superintendence and control ot all other courts.

3. The supreme court shalil be holden at such times and places as liay be lreRcrilbed by
law; and two judges of the circuit court lmy be added to the su)lreme court, when in session,
at the discretion of tile legislature; andl the court so coumpuse shall constitute tlhe supreme
court of the State, when the legislature shall so direct.

4. The State shall be divided into convenientt circuits; and for each circuit thero shall be
a judge, who shall, after his election or i)ppolintneut, re.sill in thu circuit tir which hil 11ts
been elected or appointed, and shall, as well as justices of tihe lspremet court, levtiive f1i his
services a salary ot not lest than twent)y-fiv\e hundred dolls perIartmin, which,iit.l Inot ,e
diminished during his continuance in office; but the judge' shall receive Iio lfies, pe'r(lli.lte.sof office, nor hold any other office of profit under thtl StUate, the United States, or any ohl!»r
power.

5. The circuit courts shall have original jurisdiction in all matters, civil and criminal, not
otherwise excepted int this constilution,

6. A circuit court shall be held in such counties, and in such tiles nftd places therein, as
mJay be prescribed by law ; and the judges of tile several circuit courts may hold courts fbr
each other, either lbr tlhe entire circuit or fir a portion thereof,; utnd they shall (1o so when re.
quired by order of the governor or chief'justice of the supteuiu court; and they may exercise
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jurisdiction in cases of writs of habeas corpus in any judicial circuit in which the judge may
happen to be at the time the case arises.

'. The general assembly shall have power to establish and organize a separate court or
courts of original equity jurisdiction; but until such court or courts shall be established and
organized, the circuit courts shall exercise such jurisdiction.

8. There shall be elected in each county of this State, by the qualified voters, an officer to
be styled the judge of probate, to take probate of wills; to grant letters testamentary of ad-
miuistration alid .gardlanship; to attend to the settlement of the estates of decedents and
minors, and to discharge the duties usually appertaining to courts of ordinary, and such other
duties as may be required by law; subject to the direction and supervision of the circuit
courts, as may be provided by law.

9. A competent number of justices of the peace shall be from time to time elected in and
for each county, in such mode and tor such term of office as the general assembly may di-
rect, and shall possess such jurisdiction as may be prescribed by law; and in cases tried be-
fore a justice of the pence. the right of appeal shall be secured under such rules and regula-
tion.s as may be prescribed by law.

10. 'Thero shall he appointed by the governor, by and with the advice and consent of the
senate, a chief justice and two associate justices of the supreme court of this State, who
shatll reside in tills State, and hold their office for the term of six years from their appoint-lment and confirmation, unless sooner removed un(dr the provisions of this constitution, for
the removal of judges by address or impeachment; and for wilful neglect of duty or other
reasonable cause, which shall not be sufficient ground for impeachment the goveneor shall
remoove any of them on the address of two-thirds of the general assembly: Provided, how-
erer, That the cause or causes shall be notified to the judge so intended to be removed, and
he shall be admitted to a hearing in his own defence before any vote for such removal shall
pass, and. in such case the vote shall be taken by yeas and nays, and entered on the journal
ot each house respectively, and in case of the appointment to fill a vacancy in said offices,
the person so appointed hall only hold office for the unexpired term of his predecessor.

J 1. '1There shall be elected, at the time and places prescribed by law, by the qualified elec-
tors of each of' the respective judicial circuits of this State, one judge of the circuit court,
who shall reside in the circuit for which hoe may be elected, and the said circuit judges shall
continue in office f'or the term of six years from the date of' their respective elections, unless
sooner removed under the provisions in tills constitution for the removal ofjudges by address
or impeachment; and for willul neglect of duty, or other reasonable cause, which shall not
be sufficient for impeachment, the governor shall remove any of them on the address of two-
thirds of the general assembly: Provided, however, Thiat the cause or causes shall be stated
at length in such address, and entered on the journal of each house: And provided further.
That the cause or causes shall be notified to such judge so intended to be removed, and he
shall bo admitted to a hearing in his own defence before any vote or votes for such removal
shall pass ; and in such cases the vote shall be taken by yeas aud nays, and entered on the
journals of' each house respectively.

1'. The appointment ot chief justice and associate justices of the supreme court shall be
maide every sixth year alter their first appointment, and the election of judges ot the circuit
court, and judges or chancellors of the chancery court, when established, shall be held in
every sixth year after their first elections, at the same timno and places as the election for
members of the general assembly.

1:. That whenever the general assembly shall create a chancery court, under the provi-
sions of this constitution, tho judges thereof shall be elected in the manner provided in the
last two sections of' this article, and shall hold their offices and be subject to all those provi-
sions of said sections: Provided, however, T'hat the said judges shall be elected by general
ticket or by districts, as tilh general assembly may direct.

14. that should a vacancy occur either ii the uhancery or circuit courts, by death, re-
moval, resignation, or othoervisoe, it shall be the duty of the goveriror to issue a writ of *lee-
tion to fill sucll vacancy, and he shall give at least sixty days' notice thereof by proclama-
tion; and tlihe judge so looted to fill said vacancy shall continue in office from tho time lie
qualifies under his commission until the expiration of' the term of hi,'t predecessor: Provided,
hoCwever, That should it eecomio necessary to fill any such vacancy bet'ore an election can be
held under the provisions of tills constitution, thoe overlu)r shall have power to fill such va-
ancll by appointieleilt, and thie l)(orsol so alpeloilted shall hold his office from the date of his
commission until his successor shallt bo duly elected and qua(l litied.

."). Th'lie clerks of' tile circuit courts of tlh, several circuits of this State shall be elected by
the (qualified voltrs in tleir several countieslit suchll tiles and places as atre now or maly be
p oovidedlby law: Provided, however, That the chlef' justice of the supreme court and the
chaltcellors of' tih coulit of chancery, when suchcourts shall be established, shall havo tilhe
power to apoll,llthri clerks of' their respective courts.

16. T'ieO juistices of thi suprmeo conrt, chancellors and judges of the circuit courts shall,
by virtue of' their offices, be eonseu'vatoris of tho peaco thioughout thhe State

17. The style of' all process shall be "'''The State of Florida," and all criminal prosecu-
tious shall be carried o0n I the lnital of, thl State, and all indictments shall coucluue,
"against the peace and dignity of' tho same."
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18. There shall be an attorney general for the State, who shall reside at the seat of gov.
eminent, arid lie shall perfori, such dlties is nmay be prescribed by law he shall be elected
by the qualified voters Of tilhe State, til the .same time audt in theestn manner that the comp.troller, secretary of' state, and treasurer are electlet, and his term of office shall be the same;
but lie may be reinoved by thil governor on the address of at majority of the two houses ot
the genr.ral assenlbly. anll shall receive lfr his services a compensation to be fixed ly law.

J1). There shall be oiesolicitor for echl circuit, wholsill reside therein, to be elected by
the qtLalified electors oif tlie circuit, who shallhol li.is office fo)r the term of four years, and
slll receive for his services ia comipeusation to be fixed by law.

'20. No justice of tlie supreme lourt sliall sit as a juildge. or take part in the appellate court,.one trial or hearing ofa'ny case which shall liave been decided by him in the court below.
21. Tl'e general assembly shall havepower to establish in each county a board of commis.

sioners, for the regulation of the county business therein.
'2 . No duty not judicial sliall be imposed by law upon the justices of the supreme court,

the chancellors or the judges of the circuit courts of this State, except in cases otherwise pro-vided for in this constitution.

ARTICLE VI.

The right of suffrage and quaulficatiols of oficers, civil officers, and impeachmnents, and
removals froun office.

1. Every fiec white male person of the age of twenty-one years and upwards, and who
shalllbe, at the time offofferingg to vot, a citizen of' tih United States, and who shall have
resided and had his habitation,dolmicile, home, and place of permanent abode in Florida for
one year next preceding thle elelionaLt which lie shall offer to vote, and who shall,tit such
time, and for six months immiedhlia(ely preceding said time, have had his habitation, domieile,
and place of perniaentt abode in tithe coulity in which lie may offer to vote, shall be deemed
a qualified electlor at all elections Udlllr tlie constitution, aind none others; except in (,lec.
tions by general tiche t in the Stt(le or district prescribed by law, in which cases the elector
must have been a resident oftilieStatt( olle year next preceding the election, and six months
within tile elective district in which lie oilers to vote: Providcd, That no officer, soldier, sea.
man or marine, inthle regulararnl y or navy of the United States, or any other person in the
ipla)pyorpay of thle United States, unless lie be a qualified elector of the State previous to

hLis appointnetit oreulistmielit, as such officer, soldier, seaman or marine, in tlhe regular army
or navy of' the United States, orof' the revenue service, shall be considered a resident of the
State in consequence of being stationed within the same.

2. Tlie general assemIbly shall have power to exclude from every office of honor, trust, or

profit within t(lie State, andlfiom the right of suffrage, all persons convicted of bribery,lper
Jury, orother infamous crinim.

3. No personshall be capable of holding or being elected to any post of honor, profit, trust
oreinolument, civil or military, legislative, executive or judicial, under the government of
this State, who shall berealter fighl t a duel, or send or accept a challenge to fight a duel, the
probable issue of which maty be the death of the challenger or challenged, or who shallle a
second to either party, or who shall, in any manner, aid or assist in such duel, or shall be
knowingly the bearer ofsuch challenge or acceptance, whether the same occur or be('oe-lmrilted in or out of the State; buttile legal disability shall not accrue until after trial and
conviction, accordinglo diue formm of law.

4. No person who mlaythereafter be a collector or holder of public moneys shall have a
seat in either house of't

ie general assembly, or be eligible to any office of trust or profit under
this State, until he, shall have accounted for and paid into the treasury all sums for which ihe
wlay be accotntltable.

5. No governor, mneiiber of Congress, or of thle general assembly of this State,s1iallreceive
aleee. be engaged as counsel, agent or attorney, in any civil case or claim against tills State,
or to whhlhthis State 1hall be a party, during the times ho shall remain ln office.

6. No senator or lepreseniative shall, during the term. for which lie shall have been elected,
be appointed to any civil officeo f' profit under this State, which shall have been created, or
thli enolumiients of'whi.ch shall have been increased, during such term, exceptf such office as

Wily be filled by elections by the people.
7. Members of the general assembly, and all officers, ivil or military, before they enter

upon the execution of' heir respective offices, shall take tile following oath or affirination:
' I do swear (or affirmn) th|at I amn duly qualified, according to the constitution of'tills State,
to exercise thle office to which I have been elected, (or appointed,) and will, to the best of
myabilities, dilschurge the duties thereof, and preserve, protect and defend the Constitution
of ltits Hlate and of' the United States of America."

8. Evemy person shall be disqualified from serving as governor, senator, representative, or
from holding anty oileroffi ce of honor or profit in this State, for the term for which lie shall
have bc;n elected, who shall have been convicted of' having given or offered any bribe to
procure his election.

9. Lawb .hall be mujade by the general assembly to exclude from office, and from suffriage,
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those who shall have been or may hereafter be convicted of bribery, perjury, forgery, or
other high crime or misdemeanor; and the privilege oftsuffrage shall be supported by laws
regulating elections, and prohibiting, under adequate penalties, all undue influence thereon,
from power, bribery, tumult, or other improper practices.

10. All civil officers of the State at laIrg shall reside within.the State, and all district or
county officers within their respective districts or counties, and shall keep their relipectiveoffices at such places therein as may be required by law.

11. It shall be the duty of the general assembly to regulate by law in what cases and
whut deduction from the salaries of public officers shall be Imade for any neglect of duty in
their official capacity.

12. Roturns of elections for members of Congress and tile general assembly shall be made
to tile secretary of slate in a manner to be proscribed by hLaw.

13. In all elections by the general assembly the vote slall be viva voce, and in all elec-
tions by the p6oplo the vote shall be by ballot.

14, No member of Congress or person holding or exercising any office of profit under the
United States, or under any toreign power, slall be eligible as a member of tile general assema-
bly of' tlis State, or hold or exorcise any office of profit under the State; ind no person ill tilis
State shall over hold two offices of profit at the same time, except the office of justice of the
iwace, notary public, constable,iandl mlliti offices, except by special act of tlhe legislature;but tlo legislature shall never unite il the siule person two offices tile duties of which are
incotmpattiblo .

15). Tihe general assembly shall by law provide for the appointment or election and re-
1moval from0 office of all officers, civil and military, in this State not provided fti in this
consl itition.

I(>, Thle power of impeachment shitall be vested i the house of representatives.
17. All impeachnients slall be tried by thle senate when sitting for that purpose the seOln

actors shall bo upon oath or affirmation and no person shall be convicted without tile concur-
rence of two-thirds of the members present.

1¢. The governor and all civil officers shall be liable to impeachmlent for any misdemeanor
ill office; but judgnlents in such cases shall not extend turthier limhn to rtioval from office
in(d (ldisqualification to hold ally office of honor, trust, or profit under tills State; but tile pur-
tics, nevertheless, shall be liable to indictment, trial, and punishment, according to law.

ARTICLE VII.
Militia.

1. All militia officers shall b)o elected or appointed, unltder such rules and regulations as the
getnerl assembly may from time to tihno direct and establish.

2. All offices against tilo militia laws shall be tried by court-muartial, or before a court
and julry, as the general assembly may direct.

3. No commission shall be vacated except by sentence of a court-martitl.

AItTICLE VIII.
'Taxation and rrernue.

1. The general assembly shatll (leviso and adoplt a system of revenue, having regard to an
equal alnd ttuniform nilode of talxatiol, througholtl Ili)o Stato.

'. No other or greater almotit of tax or revoinuto shall at any tihne be levied than may be
required for thle tiecessary expenses ol' tll govt' tnlltileit.

3, No Imont)ey iltall lbo drawIt oelil tim tlrelasury but in OlSco(nsleiete of all app)rol)rialitin tly
law, aIl(d 1 jertigl slttelilt of, tlmu r(celptsi altd lexpondleitiurls of' all'public iOlino'eys ,hall ebo
p)iblished andtl prl)tlulgated atinntally withtlie laws of the general aisselbnly.

4. Thi general assembly shall Iavo pow,r to aptitorieItie'/1sVtt coltitttles tiand inllorpo.rated townsiil l this Stlato to ilIllpost lxe.s;for colillty itiiil t'orlpl)oittioll pUrilposes, rtspletiVtly,
and all property tillall lie taxed upon timo prinlliples .tslatlishicl ill regard to Stait IlxItltioll.

5. The general ussoitbly shall havl power to luttltoriZo th Itlevying of' it capitaliton taIx.

ATIC(I,.: IX.
CCIen us lad ppaortioinment of ripresrtlation.

1. Tlioe enlrelttl assembl)ly shall, Ill Ihll e oe IrlItholsltiId eight huIIlndried ilal .six.lyI-.stven,
and in the year onle Ihousanld nighthigiit'h'd nlltd st leiy-tfie',atill(itl x'tv'y totillti yei '\-

alier, caiise till (nlltilleratiolt I)(o ( Ililtl(o of' all illoi ,llsabiilil ' h11 e Stntai ;lItalt to flit' little
IIIllilJer of whiltoe Jnlil)Ilantlt.s hall 1)t a1dvitl'ld Ilel(.ilii.s o'f lth ttlitltlltr ofcotl'ir l ptiopl.i:
itiltI(, y slallll len procetted( it) ai lortionl tlorI(' osi'Nllllrs lt li)ll '(11u11lly lo(llg ( l ill'tlcnt coi>.-
lit's, according lo icrli oellllie'lU111ol1, g.ivilg, wtover, lille t'o. c.~iqitl% 'tI ttvorvrOit'

itIl l'oregoing basis, and which ratioshilll nut be chtalige'(d u til a itiw celS.lS si all lnvc.lloteu
taken,.
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2. The general assembly shall also, after every such enumeration, proceed to fix by law
the number of senators which shall constitute tlle senate of the State of Florida, and which
shall never be less than one-fourth nor more than one-half of the whole number of tile lious
of representatives; and they shall lay off the State into the same number of senatorial dis-
tricts, as nearly equal in the number of inhabitants as may be, according to the ratio of
representation established in the preceding section, each of which districts shall be entitled
to one senator.

3. When any senatorial district shall be composed of two or more counties, the counties
of which such district consists still not be entirely separated by any county belonging to
another district, and no county shall be divided in forming a district.

4. No county now organized shall be divided into new counties, so as to reduce the in.
habitants of either below (he ratio of representation.

5. Tle several counties of this State shall be entitled to the following representatives, viz:
Escambia three, Santa Rosa two, Walton two, holmnes one, Washington one, Calhoun one,
Franklin one, Jackson fotr, Gadsden three, Leon four, Wakulla one, Liberty one, Jeffirsou
three, Madison two, lHamilton two, Laftyette one, Taylor one, Stuwiince one, Columbia
two, Baker one, Bradfird one, Alachua two, Nasslau one, Duval two. Clay one, St. John's
one, Putnam one, Marion two, Sumter one, Orange one, Votlsia one, BIrevad onei, Levy
one, Hernando one, Hillsborough one, Manateeotet,. Monroe one, Dade one, and Polk one,
There shall b twenty-nine senatorial districts in this State, which shall be as follows: The
county of Escambia shall compose the first district; the county of Santa Rosa shall composethe second district; the county of Walton shall compose the third district; the counties of
Washington and Holines shall compose the fourth district; the county of Franklin shall
compose the fifth district ; the county of Calhoiun shall compose the sixth district; the county
of Jackson shall compose the seventh district; tih county of Gadsden shall compose the
eighth district; the county of Liberty shall compose the ninth district; the county of Leon
shall compose the tenth district; tile county of Wakulla shall compose the eleventh district;
the county of Jefferson shall compose the twelfth district; the county of.Madison shall
compose the thirteenth district; the county of Hamilton shall compose the fourtteuthi district;
the counties of Latiayette and Taylor shall compose thie fifteenth district; tLhe county of
Columbia shall compose the sixteenth district; the county of Suwannce shall compose the
seventeenth district; tile counties of Baker and Bradford shall compose the eighteenth dis-
trict; the county of Alachui shall compose the nineteenth district; the county of Nassatu
shall compose the twentieth district; tlhe counties oft Duval and Clay shall compose ite
twenty-first district; the counties of St. John's and Putnam shall compose tihe twunty-second
district; the county of Marion shall compose tile twenty-third district; the count) of Sumiter
shall compose the twenty-fourth district; the counties of Orange and Volusia shall compose
the twenty. fifth district; the counties of Levy and Ilernando shall compose theiwenty-sixtlh
district the counties ofHlillsborough and Manatee slall compose thetwenty-seventh district;
the counties of Polk and Brevard shall compose the twenty-eighth district; and the counties
of Monroe and Dade shall compose the twenty-ninth district; and each senatorial district
shall beentitled to one senator.

ARTICLE X.
Education.

1. The proceeds of all lands for the use of schools and a seminary or seminaries of learning
shall be and remain a perpetual fund, the interest of which, together with all moneys accrued
from any other sourJe, applicable to the same object, shall be inviolably appropriated to the
use of schools and seminaries of learning, respectively, and to no other purpose.

'2. The general assembly shall take such measures as may be necessary to preserve from
waste or damage all lands so granted and appropriated for the purpose of education.

ARTICLE XI.
Public domain and. internal improvement.

1. It shall be the duty of the general assembly to provide for the prevention of waste and
damage of the public hinds thatt nmy hereafterh;e ceded to the State of Florida, and it may
pass laws for the sale of any part or portion thereof; and, in such cases, provideftr the
safety,security, and appropriation of' the proceeds, but in no wise to affect tle purposes for
which said lands have heictofole been appropriated.

'2. A liberal system of internal improvement being essential to the development of the
resources of the State, shall be encouraged by the government of this State; and it shall be
the duty of the general assembly, as soon as practicable, to ascertain by law proper objects
tor the extension of internal improvements in relation to toads, canals, and navigable streams,
and to provide for a suitable application of such funds as may have been, or may hereafter
be, appropriated by said general assembly for such imnproveients.

3. That the general assembly may at any time cede to tilth United States government a
sufficient parcel or fraction of landiot the purpose of coast defence anud other national pur-
poses.
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ARTICLE XII.
Boundaries.

1. The boundary of the State of Florida shall be as follows: Commencing at the mouth
of the river Perdido; from thence up the middle of said river to where it intersects the southern
boundary line of the State of Alabama, on the thirty-first degree of northern latitude; then
due east to the Chattahoocbee river; thence down the middle of said river to its confluence
with the Flint river; thence dcwn the middle of said river to the Atlantic ocean; then south-
wardly to the Gulf of Florida and Gulf of Mexico; thence northwardly and westwardly,
including all islands witLii, five leagues of the shore, to the beginning.

ARTICLE XIII.
Banks and other corporations.

1. The general assembly shall pass no act of incorporation, nor make any alteration in
one, unless with the assent of at least two-thirds of each house, and unless public notice in
one or more newspapers of the State shall have been given for at least three months ilmme-
diately preceding the session at which the same may be applied for.

'2. No bank charter, nor any act of incorporation granting exclusive privileges, shall be
granted for a longer period than twenty years.

3. Banks chartered by the general assembly shall be restricted to the business of exchange,
discount, and deposit, and they shall not deal in real estate, nor merchandise, nor chattels,
except as security for loans or discounts, or for debts due to such bank; nor shall they be
concerned in insurance, manufacturing, exportation, or importation, except of bullion or
specie; nor shall they own real estate or chattels, except such as shall be necessary for their
actual use in the transaction of business, or which may be received in payment of previously
contracted debts, or purchased, at legal sales to satisfy such debts, of which they shall be
required to make sale within three years after the acquisition thereof.

4. The capital stock of any bank shall not be less than one hundred thousand dollars, to
be paid in suitable instalments, and shall be created only by the payment of specie therein.

5. All liabilities of such banks shall be payable in specie, and the circulation of no bank
shall exceed three dollars for one of capital actually paid in.

(i. No dividends or profits exceeding ten per centum per annum on the capital stock paid
in shall be made; but all profits over ten per centum per annum shall be set apart and re-
tained as a safety fund.

7. Stockholders in a bank, when an act of forfeiture is committed, or when it is dissolved
or las expired, shall be individually and severally liable for the redemption of the outstand-
.ing circulation in proportion to the stock owned by each, and no transfer of stock shall ex-
oilerate such stockholder from this liability, unless such transfer was made at least two years
previous to said forfeiture, dissolution, or expiration.

8. Banks shall be open to inspection under such regulations as may be prescribed by law,
and it shall be the duty of the governor to appoint a person or persons, not connected in any
nianner with any bank in the State, to examine at least once a year into their state and
condition; and the officers of every bank shall niake quarterly returns, under oath, to the
governor, of its state and condition, and the names of tihe stockholders and shares held by
ea(.II

D. Non-user for the space of one year, or any act of a corporation, or those having control
or management thereof, or intrusted therewith, inconsistent with or in violation of the pro-
visions of this constitution or of its charter, shall cause its forfeiture, and the general assem-
bly shall by general law provide a summary process for thle sequestration of its effects and
assets, and the appointment of' officers to settle its affairs, and no forfeited charter sliall be
restored.

10. Thle general assembly shall not pledge the faith and credit of the State to raise funds
in the aid of any corporation whatever.

ARTICLE XIV.
Amendments and revisions of the constitution.

1. No part of this constitution shall be altered except by a convention duly elected.
2. No convention of the people shall be called un!ess by the concurrence of two-thirds of

all the members of each house of the general assembly, made known by the passing of a
bill, which shall be read three times on three several days in each house.

3. WLenever a convention shall be called, proelama'ion of an election for delegates shall
be made by the governor at least thirty days before the day of election. Every county and
senatorial district shall be entitled to as many delegates as it has representatives in the gen-
eral assembly. The same qualifications shall lie required in delegates and in electors that
are required in members of the general assembly and voters for the same respectively, and
the elections for delegates to a convention and the returns of such election shall be heid and
made in tihe manner prescribed by law lor regulating elections tor members of the general
assembly; but the convention shall judge of the qualifications of its members.
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ARTICLE XV.

Seat of government.
The seat of government shall be and remain permanent at the city of Tallahassee until

otherwise e provided for by the action of a convention of the people of the State.
ARTICLE XVI.

General provisions.
1. Whereas slavery has been destroyed in this State by the government of the United

States; tlihrefore, neilier slavery nor involuntary servitude shall in future exist in tins State,
except us a punislhnment for crimes, whereof the party shall have been convicted by the courts
of the State, and all the inhabitants of tile State, witllout distinction of color, are free, and
shall enjoy the rights of pe son and property wl!hout distinction of color.

2. In aill crilinl proceedings founded upon injury to a colored person, and in all cases
affecting the lights and remedies of co!oredl persons, no person shall be incompetent to testify
as a witness on account of color; in all other cases the testimony of colored persons shall le
excluded, unless made coplletent by future legislation. The jury shall judge of the credi-
bitity of tie testimony.

3. 'I'he jurors of this State shall be vwhito men, possessed of such qualifications as may be
prescril)ed by latw.

4. Treason against the State shall consist only in levying war against it, or in adhering to
its enl('eies, giving them aid and comfort. No person shalll be convicted of treason unless onl
tlhe testimony of two witnesses to the same overt act, or his confession in open court.

5. Ilivorce. firoln the bonds of matrimony shall not be allowed but by the judgment of a
court, as shall be prescribed by law.

6. Tl'e general assembly shall declare by law what parts of the common law, and what
parts of the civil law, not inconsistent witli the constitution, shall be in force in tlis State.

7. The oaths of officers directed to be taken under this constitution may be administered
by any judge, or justice of tilhe peace, in the State of Florida, until otherwise provided by
law.

ARTICLE XVII.

Schedule and ordinance.
1. All laws of the State passed during and since the tenth session of the legislature thereof,

in 1860t, not repugnant to tlte constitution of this State, or of the United States, shall be
valid ; all writs, actions, prosecutions, judgments, and decrees of thle courts of thle Slate, all
executions and .sales made thereunder, and all acts, orders, and proceedings of tlhe judges of
probate, andl of executors, administrators, guardians and trustees, provided they were in
Conformity to the laws then in force, and not fraudulent, shall be ias valid as if made under
the usual and ordinary legislation of tilhe country, provided that the same be not repugnant to
the constitution of tle Slate and( of tli United States.

2. All fines, penalties, forfeittures obligations, and escheats, heretofore accriuing to tihe
State of Florida, and not mnade unlawful by the Constitution or laws of the United States,
shall continue, Io accrue to thle use of tile State.

3. All recoglizances heretofore taken shall remain valid, and all bonds executed to tile
governor of' thl State of Florida, either before or sincetliC et 1st lday of .January, 1601u, or to
any oIlIer officer of tliho Stale in his official cllIaecity, shall be of. tfll ibree and virtue for the
uses therein resl)ectively expressed, and lay bhe stued orl' and recovered itcordiiigly; ;and all
c-:mini.l )prosecutions iand penal actions which have arisen tmay beo )ro-ecuted to judgment
and execultion in tlie name of tlhe State.

I. 'Tle provisional governor of this State is hereby requested to aiutlorize the civil officers
of thlis Siale w lo were discharging tlie duties of their otlices prior to or during thle illbnthi of
blay, A.1). lGi5, to resume tie exeL'ise of the functions of their respective offie.s, iand lo
make such other appointments to office as may be necessaryor' proper to reorganize or re-

establlshi civil government of this Sltale; and all actions at law, or suits ]in chancery, or
anyl)roceetling lenliding in any of the courts in this State, prior to or (during thU said month
of May. A. 1). lt'6;', and either before or subsequent to thle lthl day of January. A. D ISilJ,
shall continilue in all respects valid, and( may be prosecuted to juidgilent itnd decree ; and al.
judgments and decrees rendered il civil cases in any of' tlioe courts n Illis Stato during lihe
)period of' timnio last above specified, and not repugnant to the Coustiltlou of those United
;Sate., are hereby declared of full forco, validity, and ftleit.

5. The' provisional governor of the State is hereby requested and aut hori7ed, at as early a

day as practicall, to issue writs of election to itie proper officers in ilhe dilfoent counties in
this State, and make proclamation for an election for governor lieutenautt governor, see.-
retary of state, treasurer, comptroller otf public accounts, attorney general, circuit judges, judge
of probate, sheriffs, clerks of circuit courts, solicitors, representative iu Congiess, senators and
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representatives of the general assembly, county commissioners, coroners, justices of the
peace, county surveyors, and all other officers provided for by this constitution. The said
election shall be held on the 29th day of November, A. D. 18b. Tile said election shall be
conducted according to the existing laws of the State of Florida, and shall take place on the
sample day throughout tile State, the returns to be made according to- law. Thle members of
tile general assembly so elected shall assemble on the third Monday in December, A. ).
165. The governor, lieutenant governor, secretary of state, treasurer, comptroller of utblic
accounts, attorney general, circuit judges,jutddges of probate, sheriffs-, clerks of circuit coir ts,
solicitors, representative in Congress, senators and representatives of the general assembly,
county coLmiissioners, coroners, justices of the peace, county suirveyors, anid ill other officers
provided for by tlils constitution, shall enter upon the duties of their respective offices imme-
diately after their election, and shall continue in office in the satiemanner and during thle
saile 1)eriod they would have lonehad they been elected oil til Ist lMonday in October, A. D.
lIti5. The representative in Congress shall continued in office in tlhe same mlannler and during
tle same period he would have done had he been elected on the 1st Monday in October,
A. D. leC5.

6, The statutes of limitation shall not be pleaded upon any claim in the hands of any
person whomsoever, not sued upon when such claim was not barred by tle statutes of limlita-
tion onl the titli day of January, A. D. 1861.

7. No law of this State providing that claims or demands against the estates of decedents
shall be barred if not presented within two years, shall bo considered as being in force within
this State between the 10th day of January,f1861, and the 28th day of October, 18(i.,
Done in open convention. In witness where, the undersigned, the president of said con-

vention, and delegates present, representing the people of Florida, do hereby sign our names,
this the seventh day of NovIember, anno Domini eighteen llntidred and sixty-five, and of
the independence of the United States of America the ninetieth year, and the secretary of
said convention 4oth countersign the same.

TIOMAS BALTZELL,
A. II. Busi,
F. .3 CU.LAWAY,
JAM.ES T. MAGBEE,
G. TitROIP MAXWELL,
ASA .MAY,
W. 13. COOPER,
W. It. COULTER,
R. I. .)M.AVIDSON,
ARTiHUR J. FORMAN,
ALEXANDER BELL,
JAMES GETTIS,
W. J. J. DUNCAN,
JAMES D. GREEN,
FIANt'IS A. HENDRY,
W. JAMES HINES,
D .P. 1IhUE,
J. W. II. HOLDEN,
JAMES F. P. JOHNSON,
WILLIAM WV. J. KELLY,
J. M. LA.NDRUM,
JESSE 1. LASSITER,
"ELIX LESLIE,

E. D. TRACY, President.
DANIEL 0. LIVISNSTON,
TIHOMAS T. LON(;,
JAMES LOVE,
JOHN MuLELLAN,
JAMES A. MtIICKt,E, Jr,,
S. L. NBIBACK,
SIAS T. OVERSTREET,
JAMES G. OWENS,
JOHN C. RICII.RD,
JACKSON N. RICIICARDS,
A. RICIIAItDSON,
W. WASHI. SCOTT,
IMOSES SIllMMONS,

S. SPENCER,
J. L. TA;YLOR,
G. K. WALKER,
D. .W\.WI,'rfirlnsT,
JAMES A. WIGGINS,
B. D. WVttu;lr,
WIL[LIAM XVI.SON,
WlIr.llAM C lPt:itS BIRD,
WILEYL W. W,IIDEN

A. J. PEELER, Secretary.

Ordinances adopted at a convention of the people assembled at the city of Taltahassee on the·25th day of October, lIt5.
No, 1.

AN ORDINANCE to anlinl the ordinance of secession,

Whereas the people of the State of Florida are desirous, in good faith, to restore the State
to her former peaceful relations with the United States; Tlhereore,
Be it ordained by the people of the State of F'lorida in convention assembled, That the ordi.

nance adopted by the convention of the people on the 10th day of January, A. D. 1861.
kuown as the secession ordinance, be, and the same is hereby, annulled.
Done in open convention, October 2$, 18fw.
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No. 2.

AN OtDINANCE to provide for the pay and mileage of the members and other expense of
the convention.

SECTION 1. Be it ordained by the people of the State of Florida in convention assembled, That
the provisional governor of this State be empowered and authorized to borrow a sum of Nioney
lsuflicient to pay and discharge the pay and mileage of the members of this convention, its
officers, anld all incidental expenses, and that he be authorized to sign a bond for the payment
of the money borrowed, with interest thereon, not exceeding the rate of eight per centum per
annum, the said bond to be paid and d:scharged out of the first money collected and paid into
lt'l treasury, which may bo sufficient for that purpose.
S:. '2. Be it further ordained, That, in default of the ability of the provisional governor to

bonrow the said sum of money, he be authorized to issue certificates of indebtedness to defray
the alfoesald pay and expenses, which certificates shall be made payable to the person or
bearer, and shall be received in payment of all public dues, and be first paid in preference to
ainy other claim or demand against the State, out of any money hereafter collected and paid
into tehe treasury.

SE:. 3. Be it further ordained, That the pay of the members of this convention shall be a
per diem of five dollars and mileage at ten cents per mile each way.

SEC. 4. Be itfurther ordained, That the pay of the officers of this convention shall be as
follows: The secret shall receive for his services eight dollars per day, and each of his as.
sistants shall receive tor their services six dollars per day; the sergeant-at-arms shall receive
for his services six dollars per day; the doorkeeper for his services six dollars per day; and
the messenger for his services six dollars per day.

S:;c. 5. Be itfurther orduin(d, That the secretary. of the convention be, anc he is hereby,
authorized to audit the account of the members and all other expenses, and upon a certificate,
signed by the president and secretary, the same shall be paid by the provisional governor, as
he( eiinbetolbv pi ovided.
Done in open convention, November 4, 1865.

No. 3.

AN ORDINANCE to repeal certain ordinances and acts therein mentioned, and for other
purposes.

SECTION 1. Be it ordained by the people if the State of Florida in convention assembled, That
all ordinances and resolutions heretofore passed by any convention of the people of this State,
and all acts and resolutions of the general assembly of this State, ':onflicting or inconsistent
with the Constitution of the United States and of the State of Florida, and in derogation of
tlie existence or position of this State as one of the United States of America, be, and the same
are hereby, repealed.Si:c. 2. Tlhat all lawfill and regular acts of tIe several executive, judicial, and ministerial
offitcers of this State, since the With day of January, A. D. 181, be, and the same are hereby
dechlued to he, in all respects regular, valid, anld justifiable.

SEC. :. T'hat it shall be the (duty of the general assembly to make provision whereby per-
sons who held offices under the United States in this State on or before the 10th day of Jan-
uary, A. 1). '181, mlmay be reimnbur.ied or held without damage for moneys or other property
inl their possession belonging to thie government of tile United States, and which were by them
turned over or paid to the treasury or government of tilhe State.

S;vC. 4. That all marriages to which there was no legal impediment, solemnized in this
State since the 10tli day ot January, A. 1). 1I61, by an ordained minister of the gosix'l, jus-
tice of thie !peace, judicial officer of this State, notary public, or commissioned officer ill the
army or navy of the United States, shall be, and the same are heieby declared to be, legal
and endingg, to all intents and lpI')pose0S wihattsoever.
Done in open convention, Novemlber 4, 1865.

No. 4.

AN ORDINANCE on vagrancy.
SECC11TON 1. Br. it ordained by the ptple of the State of Florida tn convention aeanmb&ld,

That upon complaint nmude on oath before a justice of the peace, mayor, alderman, or
intentdant of police, or judge of the circuit court, that any person able to work, or other-
wise to support himself in a reputable way, is wandering or strolling about, or leading an
idle, or profligate, or immoral course of lii., to issue his warrant to the sheriff or any con-
stable, commuunding hint to arrest the pirty accused and bring him before such justice of the
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peace or other officer, and if the sid oicr should be satied bythtestimony of the uilt
of the accused, the Wd officer ball require him to enter into bond, pyble to the governor
of Florida and his successora in office in such sum a. the said officr may prescribe, not to
exceed five hundred dollars, with sufficient security, to be approved by said officerfor his
good behavior and future industry for one year; and upon hi failing or refusing to gve such
security, he shall be committed ad indicted as a vagrant, and on conviction shall be
punished by a fine not exceeding five hundred dollars, and mprisoned for time not exee-
lng twelve months, or by being sold for a term. not exceeding twelve months, at the dis-
cretion of the court, and that this ordinance shall be in force only until the general assembly
shall make provision on this subject.

SFC. 2. That it shall be the duty of the general assembly to pas such laws as it may
deem best calculated to prevent vagrancy in this State.
Done in open convention, November 4, 1865.

No. 5.

AN ORDINANCE to continue in force certain acts therein mentioned.
SEfcION 1. Be it ordained by the people of the State of Florida in coention assembled,

That all acts and amendments heretofore passed in relation to the municipal governments of
the cities of Pensacola and Appalachicola, not repugnant to the Constitution of the United
States, be, and the same are hereby, declared to be in full force.
SEC. 2, An election for mayor and other municipal officers may be held on the fourth

Monday in November, 1865, under the rules prescribed in the charters of said cities and
the mayor and other members of the city government so elected shall continue in office aM
though they were regularly elected on the election day fixed in the respective charters of the
cities ofPensacola and Appalachicola.
Sec. 3. That all acts and amendments thereto relating to the Alabama and Florida rail-

road be, and the same are hereby, confirmed and declared to be in full force.
Done in open convention, November 6, 165.

No. 6.

AN ORDINANCE in relation to the State treasury notes.
Be it ordained by the people of the State of Florida in convention assembled, That all State

treasury notes issued, and all other liabilities contracted by the State of Florida on or after
the 10th day of January, A. D. 1861, to the 25th day of October, A. D. 1865, except such
liabilities as may be due to the seminary and school funds, and such other liabilities as are
provided for by this constitution, be and are declared void, and the general assembly shall
have no power to provide for tlhe payment of the same or any part thereof.
Done in open convention, November 6, 1865.

No. 7.

AN ORDINANCE 'n relation to State liabilities.
Be it ordained by the people of the State of Florida in convention assembled That the

ordinance in relation to State liabilities and treasury notes shall not be construed to invali-
date, impair, or make void any bosnafide contract or liability of the State of Florida incurred
or undertaken prior to the date of the ordinance of secession: Prorided, That this ordinance
shall not apply to any claims which have heretofore been declared fraudulent or have been
rejected by the State.
Done in open convention, November 7, 1865.

No. 8.

AN ORDINANCE in reference to contracts made during the late war.

SECTION 1. Be it ordained by the people of the State of Florida in convention assembled
That in all proceedings in the courts of this State founded tpon a contract or contracts made
and entered into during the late war between the United States and the late Confederate
States, the courts are hereby authorized to admit testimony as to the value of the property or
consideration contemplated by the parties to said contracts, and to instruct the jury to find
accordingly, provided that the defendant shall allege by plea under oath, and prove to the

3FL T
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satisfaction of the'jury, that the currency contemplated in the payment of said contract or
contracts was confederate or State treasury notes, or upon what basis the consideration, or
the value of the property or its ist), which was estimated at the time of the formation of said
contract or contracts.

S:c. 2. ne itfrther ordained, That executors, administrators, trustees and guardians.are
hereby tauthoizsed, by and with the approval of the probate court, to compromise with persons
against whom they hold notes or 'lutim made during the war aforesaid, upon the basis of the
real vnlutl of the property or consideration for which said notes wer6 given, or upon which
aid(1 claims were founded.
Done in olwn convention, November 7, 1805.

No. 9.

AN ORDINANCE for the relief and protection of certain persons therein named.

Si.:CTION 1. Be it ordained by the people of the State of Florida in convention assembled,
That in allC1ases in which judgment or decrees of the courts of this State have been rendered
against parties in the military service, whether such parties were defendants or plaintiffs iu
their own right, or as the representatives of otit r, tie said parties shall have the right of
rehearing, new trial, or aptpel for six months after the reorganization of the State government
under this constitution, and no execution or other process shall i.sue under such judgment or
decree until after the expiration of six months, provided that tht. party asking for such re-
lhearilg lnew trial, or appeal shall make it appear to the satisfaction of the court that the
caso on his part has not been fully heard upon tlie merits, before such motion shall be granted.
Doue in open convention, November 7, 18&5.

RESOLUTIONS.

No. 1.

A RESOTATION making it tlhe duty of the secretary of the convention to have published
and to distribute the ordinances and constitution adopted by theouvnvx'tiou, and for other
purposes.

Icsolved, That, as soon as practicable after the adjournment of this convention, it shall be
tllte duty of the ,ecletary of the same to havlt published the ordinances and constitution
adopted by this convention, with a general index thereto, and with such marginal notes and
reft'rences as may be proper, and that when so published lhe shall send to each uemiber of
this convention three copies of said ordinances and constitution, with three copies of the
jornlal of proceedings; and that for his services h,; shall receive such compensation as may
Ie fixed by the next general asselllly.

Slt( . Ike it further resolrrd, Th'la't when tile secretary shall have discharged the duties
requrlAi ot hill by this resolution, le shall tile with the secretary of state all the enrolled
ordiinu;ncs andi tile constitution adopted, with all other books and papers reluiuing in his
hi;lds and aplpertaiinin to the proceeldings of this convention.
Adopted in open convention, November 3. 16;5.

No. 2.

A RESOLUTION in reference to Jeff rson Davis, of Mississippi.
Whereas the convention of the State of Florida feel deep solicitude for the president of the

late southern confederacy, .lJfferson Davis, and being mnindfull that he was but an instrument
of the people of the southern States, and guilty only to the extent of others, who have
alrneadv been pardoned for tile same offence, and respectfilly suggesting that in his release
the go\-vern1lnt would illustrate its wisdIom magnanimity, and clemency, not only to the
people of the United States, but the world at large:
&htslrfe, That his excellence Andrew Johnson, President of the United States, whose

administration has been siguinaed in a most extraordinary degree by the great virtues of
cielmency anl mercy, We wreuest<\l to extend a pardon to the said Jefferson Davis.

Resol;redfrt.hr, That the president of this convention be requested to communicate this
resolution to his excellence Plaident Johnson.
Adopted in open convention, November 4, 16d.
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, No. 3.
A RESOLUTION in reference to S. R. Mallory and others, of Florida.

Whereas the convention, in common with the people of Florida, take a deep interest in
their eminent fellow-citizens, the honorables D. 8. Yulee, S. R. Mallory, and Governor A.
K. Allison, now tbr a long time detained in confinement by the general government, and feel-
ing assured that they are no only well disposed and loyal to the government, but by their
talents, energy, and fair standing, would exert a favorable influence in restoring order and
prosperity to the State in her present disturbed condition, whilst their own private affairs and
the condition of their families require also their presence at home:

Be, it therefore resolved by this convention, That a deputation consisting of three persons
be selected by the convention to wait upon the President of the United States at an earlyperiod and respectfully to present the cogent claims of these individuals to his clem-ncy,
and to express to him .the great gratification it would afford the convention and people of
Florida to have their speedy release.
Adopted in open convention, November 4, 1865.

No. 4.

A RESOLUTION requesting his excellency the provisional governor to appoint a com-
missiou of three qualified gentlemen to examine and report to the next session of the gen-
eral assembly, for their action thereupon, certain matters therein mentioned.
Resolred, That his excellency the provisional governor be requested to appoint a com-

mission of three qualified gentlemen to examine and report to the next session of the generalassembly, for their action thereupon, the changes and amendments to be made to the exist-
ing statutes, and the additions required thereto, so as to cause the same to conform to the
requisitions of the amended constitution, and with reference especially to the altered condi-
tiou of the colored race, under the operation of the President's proclamation of emancipation,
and the action of this convention.
Adopted in open convention, November 6, 1865.

No. 5.

A RESOLUTION requesting his excellency the provisional governor to exert, himself to
have removed from the interior of the State, at as early a day as possible, the colored
troops of the United States, and for other purposes.

Resolved, That his excellency the provisional governor be respectfully requested to exert
himself to have removed from the interior of the State, at as early a day as possible, the
colored troops of the United States, and to the end that good order and peace may be pre-
served, the provisional governor is hereby authorized to organize the militia forces of this
State for such purposes when in his opinion it may be necessary.
Adopted in open convention November 6, 1865.

WASHINGTON, February 3, 1866.
Brigadier General W. E. Strong appeared and presented the following report on the condi-

tion of affairs in the State of Texas:
WAR DEP.ARTMENT,

BUREAU OF REFUGEES, FREEDMEN, AND ABANDONED LANDS,
Washingtox, D. C., January 1, 1866.

GIF.N'RAL: In accordance with instructions received from you early in October last, as con-
tained in Special Orders No. 84, dated at these headquarters, I have the honor respectfully to
submit for your information the following report of my action and observation in the State
of Texas:

I passed little more than a month in the State, and during that time used every endeavor
to ascertain the true condition of the freedmen; what they were doing to support themselves,
and what the citizens of Texas, their former masters, were doing for them under the new
order of things.
As it was impossible for me to visit every portion of the State without remaining several

months, and as tte time allowed for my inspection was limited, I decided, after consultation
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with various officers on duty at Galveston and Houston, to travel in the eastern pi rtion of
the State on the Trinity river, and between the Trinity and Neches rivers. This section of
country is acknowledged by all officers and citizens with whom I conversed to be the very
worst portion of the State; and it was thought that more good could be done on this route
than any other. I also visited the extreme western portion of the State and several points
along the coast between Galveston and the mouth of the Rio Grande.

I travelled with an escort of cavalry furnished by Major General Mower, commannauding at
Houston, and was accompanied as far as Huntsville by Brigadier General E. M. Gregory,
assistant commissioner ot this bureau for the State of Texas, and Co'onel De Grass, provost
marshal general of the district commanded by General Mower, and who, in addition to his
military duties, has charge of the freedmen, reporting direct to General Gregory.

At Huntsville General Gregory and myself separated-he swinging to the left and head.
ing towards Mellican, the terminus of the railroad, and I, accompanied by Colonel De Grass,
with a portion of the escort, striking out in a due easterly course, crossing tlhe Trinity river
at Ryan's ferry. General Gregoly and I separated, not on account of any disagivement or
misunderstanding. as was reported in New Orleans by a Texas delegation and telegraphed
over the country, but simply for the reason that we believed more good could be acconrl
polished by dividing the column.
At the little villages along our line of march the freedmen were collected together from the

surrounding country, and as many of the planters as could be induced to attend, and ad-
dressed by General Gregory and myself. Wo explained to them in as simple and clear a
manner as possible their rights, privileges and responsibilities, and what the government and
country expected of them as freedmen. We told them that they were free, and that they
could never be slaves again; that they were free to go and come wherever they pleased, and
to work for whomever they thought proper, and to control and use their own wages, and that
they had the same right to purchase and own land, horses, mules and farming implements
that any white person had ; and we advised them, when they had accumulated ioney enough
to buy a piece of land, to invest it in that way. We also advised them to remain at their old
homes and hire to their former masters if they had been kindly treated and could obtain fair
compensation for their labor; and if not, to look about and make contracts with persons in
whom they had confidence, and who would treat their fairly and pay them liberally for their
work. We urged upon them the necessity of making contracts for the ycar 1866, and when
once made, that they must observe and fulfil them religiously; and that if any of them broke
a contract, through no fault of the employer, they would forfeit their wages, or be compelled
to carry out their portion of tilhe agreement. WVe also disabused their minds of the report
that had been circulated very freely among them by corrupt and evil-designed persons as to
a general distribution of the property; and impressed upon their minds the fact that there
was to be no division of lands, horses, mules, and farming utensils on Newv Year's day; that
the lands were owned by the citizens of Texas, and not by the government; that the United
States had nothing whatever to give then; that they had been made free by the action of
the government, and that in return for this they must show by their industry and perse-
verance that they were worthy of freedom.
General Gregory is an earnest and very able speaker, and these meetings, which were

usually held at night, and conducted by him in conjunction with religious exercises, I am
well satisfied made a lasting impression upon the freedmen, and resulted in much good.

It is not my wish or intention to pass judgment upon the entire State of Texas by what I
saw on my inspection tour. I, of course, travelled over but a small portion of the State,
and, as I have heretofore remarked, in what is known as the very worst section. In the
large cities, such as Galveston, I louston, San Antonio, and Austin, there are many most ex-
cellent men; men who are anxious and willing to abide by the laws of the country, and
who would use all their influence and energy to promote peace and harmony among the
freedmen and whites. I found( this to be true in several of the larger cities which 1 visited;
it was particularly the caso' in Houston. I met as tine gentlemen as I have ever seen, and
was treated by them. during my visit in the city, with the greatest kindness and courtesy.
That a majority of these gentlemen were sincere in their expressions I amu thoroughly con-

vinced ; that all of them were I do not believe.
All of the cities above referred to are occupied by United States troops, and held under

strict military discipline; and the citizens dare not express themselves in an unfriendly
manner towards the United States soldiers and the government, even though they felt
inclined to do so. In tlhe interior of tlhe State, one or two hundred miles from the prominent
cities, away from the influence of federal troops and federal bayonets, at points where our

army his never penetrated, and where thle citizens have but little fear of arrest and punish-
ment for crimes committed, I assure you there is a fearful state of things ; the frecdmen ate
in a worse condition than they ever were as slaves.
When they were held in bondage they were, as a rule, treated well. Cases of extreme

cruelty were very rare. It was for tlie interest of the master to take care of them, and not
to ill treat them; now it is quite different; they have no interest in their welfare, and seem to
take every opportunity to vent their rage and hatred upon the blacks. They are fiequently
beaten untrereifully, and shot down like wild beasts, without any provocation, followed
with hounds, and maltreated in every possible way. It is the same old story of cruelty
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only there is more of it in Teias than any southern State that I have visited. I could cite
maxy casas of cruelty that came under my own observation if it were necessary to do so.
The planters generally seemed discouraged, and insisted that the system of free labor

would ever answer; that the negroes were idle and worthless, and showed no disposition
to work, and were wandering about the country utterly demoralized, and woer plundering
and stealing indiscriminately from the citizens. It was also generally reported by the white
people that the freedmen failed wholly to fulfil their contracts, and that when they were
needed most to save the cotton crop they would stop their work and leave them, and without
any cause whatever.

After a careful investigation, I don't find these charges against the freedmen to be wholly
true. The entire crop raised in Texas-cotton, corn, sugar. and what was gathered and
saved by the first of December-mnost assuredly no white man in Texas had anything to do
with gathering the crops except, perhaps, to look on and give orders. Who did the work 1
Thefceedmenn, 1 am well convinced, had something to do with it, and yet there is a fierce
murmur of complaint against then everywhere that they are lazy and insolent, and that
there is no hope for a better condition of affairs unless they can be permitted to resort to the
overseer, whip and hounds.
Two-thirds of the freedmen in the section of country which I travelled over have never

received one cent of wages since they were declared tree. A few of them we'r promised
something at the end of the year, but instances of prompt payment of wages tre very rare.
Not one in ten would have received any compensation for labor performed during the year
l;,65. had it not been for tlhe vigorous measures resorted to by Colonel DeGrass, provost
marshal general of the district of Hlouston, who sends into the interior, frequently two hun-
JIrtd miles, and arrests the parties who have been guilty of cruelty to the freed people ; and
where they have violated their contracts with them, compels them to make fair and equita-
ble settlements. Colonel DeGrass has a small command of cavalry under his control, and
he keeps it in motion constantly through tile country searching for parties who have mur-
dered or maltreated the freedmen. I cannot speak too highly of the course pursued by the
colonel. Ho displays the same earnestness of purpose, and fearlessness in the discharge of
his duty, that lie ever did in the old army of the '1ennessee; and although his life lhas been
threatened by the chivalric citizens of the country, yet lie is not deterred by their threats
from discharging his duty, as lie understands it. lHe is a true friend of the black people,
and will not see them ill used. I know that some of the lessons which hoe has taught the
citizens in the vicinity of Houston will not soon be forgotten.

I saw freedmien east of tile trinityy river who did not know that they were free until I told
them here had Iben vague rumors circulated among them that the, were to be free on
Christmas day, and that on New Years there was to be a grand division of the property;'
that one-half was to be given to the black people. Tlhe report circulated so extensively
among the freedmeni with regard to a division of the property on or about the holidays, and
winch was believed by iany of them, was taught them by tile citizens during the war.
Public speakers in different portions of thle State declared and insisted that the only object
the 'an kees had in continuing tle war W'as to free the negroes, and that if the southern peo-
ple were beaten, all the lands and property would be ta'en friom them and given to the
blacks, and that the poor white atid rich people alike would be enslaved, It is not strange
that the freedmnen, hearing this matter talked of publicly for four years by men of' influence
and standing, should fiatilly believe there \was some truth in it. Nearly all the fieedmen I
niet preltrrcd to wait till after New Years belore making contracts for the year l8tili.

In tlie vicinity of Mount Jordan and Jiasper, on the Nechles river, and .San Augtustine, and
in all that section of country sitmiltel and being between the Neches aind Sabiue rivers, and
as tiir north as llendternon, I was credibly in'ormned andl firmly believe that the freedmen are
still held in a state of slavery, anidl tie being treated with tile most intense cruelty by their
former masters: and I an well satisfied thitlthe freedmtneu will be kept in ignorance of their
true status, and will be forced to work vitllout wages ill these isolated districts, until troops
can be seut to occupy. for a time at leaI.st. this portion ol the State, and until a ft'w wholesomu
lessons have been administered to the iiatives. One campaign oft an arly through thle eastern
part of thel State, such as was made by General Sherman in South Carolina, %i'ould greatly
iml)rov-e the temper and generosity oftlie pieolle.
'The most intense hatred is showii by many ofr the citizens of the country towards northern

men, officers and soldiers of' our army, iand tile United State.s government. Very manly of
the ex-confederate officers and so)ldier.s wear their old ullnlormns, w.th buttons, insignia of
rank, and nearly every mantn we met in travelling was armed with a knmlo, sevtn-.shotor,
and double-barrelled shot-gnu. At hotels, and various places where we halted tor the night,
tlhe ga:laut cavaliers wlo claim that ihey whipped the Yaniitie.s in the last battle of the war,
and that they tuo able to tdo) it every day in the year', would co'leet in groups and talk, in a
tone particularly intended for our ears, of tie dehedf- they iead performed, and die number of
Yankees they had slain, and that if an opportunity ver occurred they wore ready and anx-
ious to fight against the United States.

After leaving Huntsville our escort was reduce' to twelve men, and a disposition was
shown upon one occasion to attack the party; but the Spencer carbines carried by the men
rather deterred then from so doing. We were not molested. We wore treated, however, on
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the road and in the villages at which we stopped with the most marked discourtesy and
contempt. I cannot account for the bitter feeling that seems to exist against soldiers belong.
ing to our army and the government, unless it may be for the reason that they know less
about the war, and have seen less of our troops than any other people, and therefore cannot
appreciate the power and strength of the government. In other southern States I have been
treated with greater courtesy and kindness by officers and soldiers of the confederate army
than by any other class of people.
In my judgment, there is but little trouble in getting the freedmen to work if the citizens

will treat them with some degree of fairness and honesty, and pay them reasonable wageswhen they work well, and fulfil their own promises and agielements. They have as yet of.
fered no inducements for the freed people to labor.

I am not surprised that they have refused to make contracts for the present -year. Theyhave universally been treated witl bad faith, and very few have received any compensation
for work performed up to the close of the year 1865.

I cannot blame them for hesitating about making contracts which were to bind them for
a year, and with no guarantee that they were to be treated better than when they were slaves.
They have received, thus far, for their work, as a class, curses, blows, poor clothing, and
poorer food. There are exceptions. I learned the names of at few planters who had done
well by the freedmen, and had paid ten dollars per month in specie for first-class field labor,
and the other hands in proportion; but seven out of every ten who have paid wages to the
freed people, in the vicinity of Houston, have done so over the point of the bayonet in the
office of the provost marshal general, rather than go to jail.

General Gregory assured then that their employers would be forced to pay them every
farthing that was justly due; and I have learned that, during the month of December
many contracts were entered into for the year 1866,
The crop raised and gathered in Texas during the past year is immense, and provisions

ought to be very abundant. There is certainly sufficient to fted all classes, white and black,
rich and poor, it it could be properly distributed among them. The great difficulty is, the
corn and wheat is a"' in the hands of the wealthy planters, and the poor white people, who
did not own land, cannot obtain it for love or money.
The planters hold on to their corn, expecting there will be a scarcity in the spring, and that

it will then command exorbitant prices ; and, further, they fear to sell it to their poor neigh-
bors, thinking, if they get a few bushels ahead, they might possibly hire some of the freed.
men. Frequently the poor white people came to us and entreated us to interfere and compel
the rich people to svll them corn enough so that their wives and children would not starve.
I heard several of them say that they had been in the confederate Fervice through the war,
and now that they had lived to get home, the wealthy men, who had been instrumental in
sending them to the field, would not assist them when in distress, nor could they purchase
corn for one dollar per bushel in specie to keep their families from perishing.

If the freedmen tail in obtainling employImnent thel present year, and if the planters refuse
to sell their corn to the poor while lpeol)le at reasonable rates, there will necessarily be great
suffering in many portions of the State.
According to the best statistics I have been able to obtain, there were in the State, at the

beginning of the war, about two hundred and seventy-five thousand ('275,000) slaves. Dur-
ing the war, and prior to its close, about one hundred and twenty-five thousand (125.000)
were sent there from other southern States to keep them out of the way of the United States
forces, and for salb-keeping; making a total of about four hundred thousand (400),OUO) at
the time of' the surrender of the confederate armies. T'he great mass of freedmen were
owned and still remain on the rich plantations situated on the Sabine, Neclies, Trinity, Bra-
zes, and Colorado rivers, and within a distance of 3k50 or 400 miles from the Gulf coast.
There are few freedmen north of Waco, on the Brazes river, or north of Austin, on the Colo-
rado; a few arc to be found as high up as Gonza'es and Signiim, on the Guadaltpe, but not
west of that river. Western and norltwestern Texas is a wild, uncultivated, barren region,
and is occupied and held, and has been for years, by th(e Indians. The Comanches com-
mitted depredations in November within fifteen or twenty miles of Waco.
'Of the 125,0JUt freedmen sent to Texas tfor safe-keeping during the war. from Louisiana,

Mississippi, and other States, nearly all of them are anxious to return to their old homees, or
at all events to get out of 'exas. Thousands of this number have already returned, and
tliere is a constant stream pouring through the interior of the State in an easterly direction,
heading towards Louisiana.
The route usually taken by these peolople is thie old San Antonio road, leading from Bastor,

on the Colorado, through Caldwell, Madison, Crocket, and from thence running a little north
of east to Millan, on the Salnbi river, near the Louisiana line. This road is fatnous as being
the first and best route leading across Texas, and all the refugees get on to this road as soon
as possible.

I found General Gregory stationed at Galveston, and am satisfied that lihoe is doing every-
thing in his power to regulate thle system of labor throughout the State. Hie has labored
with the most untiring industry since he has been in Texas to settle difficulties between
whites and freedmen satisfactorily and juslly, and has passed a great deal of his time in
travelling through the country, correcting abuses, and explaining to the fieedmen their truo
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status, and what was expected of them by the government. He understands your views
and policy well, and will carry out your wishes to the best of his ability and against all op-
position. I do not think it possible for any man to hold General Gregory's position in Texas,
do justice to the freedmen, and be popular with the people. The general has been particu-
larly unfortunate in not being able to obtain officers to assist him in the work. He is almost
entirely alone, having only six or seven subordinates, who are all stationed at the larger
cities. In order to correct abuses, and regulate the labor system thoroughly throughout the
country, General Gregory should have, fifty good officers to assist; and if th.jse could be
placed on duty at the principal villages in the interior, for 350 miles north of the coast, and
a small force of troops sent with each assistant to enforce law and order, it would be but a
short time before a decided improvement would be observed. It is the opinion of every
stanch Union man with whom I conversed, and of nearly every officer on duty in tle
State, that if the United States troops were removed fiom Texas no northern man, nor any.
person who had ever expressed any love for northern institutions or for the government of
the United States, could remain with safety, and the condition of the freed people would be
worse, beyond comparison, than it was before the war, and when they were held in bondage.

I havo the honor, general, to remain, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
WM. E. STRONG, Inspector General

.Major General O. 0. HowAnD,
Commissioner Bureau Refugees, Freedmen, 8Fc.

VWASHINGTON, February 7, 18G6.
Major General David S. Stanley sworn and examined.

By Mr. WILLIAMS:
Question. State your position in the ai-my, and what opportunities you have had for learn-

ing tile condition of things in the State ot Texas.
Answer. I was major general of volunteers and major in the regular army. I commanded

the fourth corps in the army of the Cumberland, and took that corps of 10,000 men to Texas
about the first of July last. We lauded at Indianola, and the troops were stationed there, at
.Sil Antonio, and other points between the Brazos and Neuces rivers. I commanded the district
in 'lexas included between those rivers. From July until about the first of December, when
I left Texas, I had troops stationed over the greater part of the settled portion of that country.
31y opportunities for learning the condition of things were from personal observation and
from reports of subordinates to me.
Question. State in a narrative form what you found to be the condition of things in that

State when you arrived there, and what they are at this time in respect to the circumstances
of the people, and their views and feelings towards the general government.
Answer. When I arrived in Texas, very soon after thebreaking up of the rebel army, I found

matters very unsettled. Tlhe negroes had learned of the disposition that was to be made of
them by the government; that is, that they were free. In the immediate vicinity of the
troops there was no effort upon the part of the masters to restrain them; but at points some-
what remote-and that is a country of big distances-at points forty or fifty miles away from the
troops, the former owners tried to constrain the negroes to remain on the plantations. They
threatened them, and sometimes used violence; killing them in some instances. I remem-
ber tour or five instances where negroes were killed for trying to leave their masters. Of
course we endeavored in every case to arrest the murderers, and we arrested, if possible, any
person who was even guilty of whipping negroes; but this was difficult to do; they generally
succeeded in eluding our pursuit. 'here was a widespread feeling at that time in Texas
that its that State had not been surrendered by Lee, and, as they said, not conquered by the
United States, slavery was still worth holding on to. And even where slaves left the planta-
tions, their masters were very careful to trace them up, believing they would be in some
way compensated for them if they were not restored. It was the almost universal feeling in
'exas that the government was bound to p)iy for the negroes. A large proportion of re-
turned rebel officers, especially those who had been east, were disposed to accept tile condi-
tion of affairs as they found them, and submlit to the government of the United States with-
out any opposition or grumbling; but those who had remained at home--the greater portion
of the rebel army in 'exas-were insolent and overbearing where they -dared to be, and
were not afraid of military punishment, cursing the govermlleut and tle Yankees; and they
are so yet. It is necessary, however, to discriminate between tile Americans and tle Ger-
llmans in that country. The Glermans, wlho form a very large proportion of the inhabitants of
*western 'Texas, are a loyal people-highly so. 'lhey are even radical; they go beyond the
Americans in Union sentiment vastly. I think the only Union men 1 knew in rexas, men of
any influence, would be comprised in ten persons. My belief-and I think it is well
founded-is, that the people there will submit to the United States government in a sulky
way. I do not think there need be any fear of an outbreak or resistance to the government,
but that if we become involved in a foreign war almost the entire American population .i
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Texas would go over to our enemies if they thought they had any chance of succeeding. And
that is not only my opinion, but I heard the same opinion expressed by Union men of ability
there, such men as Judge Paschal, for instance, of San Antono, who knows the people
better than I do).

Question. Did you go among these Germans to whom you refer?
Answer. Yes, sir; Iwas intimate with them; I knew them well. They were the only

people, with the exception of the few Union men I have mentioned and one pardoned rebel
at San Antonio, who met us very kindly, with whom we were on any social relations at all.
The Germans there were, as a class, very cultivated and refined people, superior to anyGermans I have met in this country.

Question. You spoke of meeting ten Union men; did you mean ten Americans?
Answer, Yes, sir. I do not wish to be understood that that is the precise number. The

great body of the Americans, however, did not care to have any friendship for or affiliation
with us as officers. T'he women were universally rebels, contemptuous, and disposed to be
insolent to American officers whenever they could.

Question. What are the feelings of the negroes there as to the federal government ?
Answer. The negroes have confidence in any man they know to be from the north. Any.

thing a northern man tells them, if they know him to be a northern man, they believe. I
found no difficulty in inducing the negroes at any time to do anything I told them was right,
and that they had better do it. The negroes at first were disposed not to work, aud they
were all opposed to working for their former owners. They could not comprehend that theie
was any liberty or freedom in that. There was a good deal of confusion among the different'
plantations on that account, the negroes leaving their former owners and going to other
places; but that matter had greatly improved before I left. They were generally hiring out,
and I found in every case that came within my knowledge that when the employer would
pay the negro a liberal price-that is, a price he could afford to pay in that country-there
was no difficulty.

Question. State whether, in your judgment, the feeling towards the general government has
grown better or worse in Texas since the fall of the rebellion.
Answer. That is a question it is a little difficult to answer. In that country, especially on

tle frontier, there was a very large population of lawless, violent men. When we went to
Texas these menuexpected to be punished. They expected to be lodged in jail or run out of
the country. The course pursued was'one of lenincny, and my impression is that that lenient
course had a bad effect on that country; that these follows, finding there was no punish
unm t in store for them, became moro insolent, more disposed to resist the government, and
to oppress and outrage people of Union proclivities. The sentiment was diversified accord-
ing to the district or place. Settlements in that State are widely separated, generally con.
fined to the streams, and you will find, for instance, at San Antonio, at Victoria, and in the
neighborhood of the coast generally, people disposed to have peace, and disposed to do any.
thing to aid the government-that is, the solid, thinking mel-while in otLer places, such
as &Sguin, Columbus, Gonzales, and such points, you will fiUd theim bitterly hostile to the
government, evincing great disinclination to submit to the results of tle war. I witnessed
tlhit myllself. I saw it take shape and form in insolence and disgraceful conduct towards
officers who were passing through tle country. I had hard work on one occasion in keep-
ing nmy staff officers, when they came through Gonzales, firom shooting some of these fellows.
They wore rebel uniforms, except that theyund taken off their stars, and were very insolent
and disreputable at the tavern where we stopped.

Question. Suppose these people are left to themselves, what sort of men will they probably
elevate to positions of place and power in the offices of the State l
Answer. I hope that in western Texas the German vote will be sufficient to enable them

to return Union men. It is a question whether they will have a majority or not. In the
other portions of the State they would send men rwho were leaders in secession; there is no
doubt of that. I consider 'lTexas in a worse condition than any other State, for the reason
that they never were whipped there. Our military and naval operations there just touched
tle coast, and did not atfleet the interior at all. The business men, generally rascals, made
money there during the war. There is more solid money, I think, in circulation in Texas
than in anu other State. Even until we left San Antonio, when we went to market, we
alfwlays took greenbacks and converted them into silver, which was the only circulating
medium of tlhe country, alnd I presume is to.dy. There has nothing happened to that
people to make them tired of war, except the killing of some of their relatives.

Question. Whllt course would these people be likely to take, if left to themselves, with the-
colored people of that countyy
Answer. They would hold them in a bondage more galling than they were ever held before,

and they would be in a worse condition. I have no hesitation in making that statement.
Question. Can yon tell what views the people have there as to the education of the blacks,

or aa to their purchasing or holding real property, or anything of that kind ?
Answer. No, sir; I cannot. There had no schools started when I left Texas. They were

about starting a colored school at San Antonio. I heard no conversation about it, but any
proposition about educating the colored people is receivedby a great portion of the residents
thelr with a sneer. I never heard the question mooted about their holding property, and
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cannot tell whether they would be opposed to it or not. The talk was this: that Texas, that
portion of it, is a stock-raising country, and I beard leading men there say in conversation
that the negro was a doomed race; that he was a vagabond naturally; would not work
unless compelled to; that in Texas he could live without work, because the herds covered
the whole country; that they would go to killing cattle, and the consequence would be thut
they would be killed by the owners ot the cattle. The greater portion of the people there do
not believe that the negro will do anything if he can live or exist it all without.
Question. Is there any disposition there upon the part of the rebels, or would there be if

there were no restraint, to disturb these Get man people 1
Answer. They would not dare to do it, and have not done it in any thickly settled portions

of the State. On the frontier tho Germans were under a good deal of apprehension from
these men who had been rebel soldiers. I had three or four murderers in jail when I left,
and was making arrangements for a commission to try them. They were arrested for mur-
dering prisoners, and came properly before the military courts. They were thle only onll I
claimed jurisdiction over.
Question. What is the conditiofof tie courts in that State, so far as you know; are they

organized and in operation?
Answer. No, sir: not in western Texas. The courts were being held only in a small

portion of the country there, I cannot speak for eastern Texas. I do not know as to that
portion of the State. The governtlr had appointed what he, no doubt, thought to lh the best
ien, and in cases where he knew therm they wero Union men. The judge at San Antonio is
a good Union man, and the chief justice is a good Union man, hut there are somi! judges of
districts who are rebels. The governor said that lie was going to correct that as fast as lihe
could. The judge of tho district of Victoria is a man who Iheld that the government was
bound to pay for the negroes. He did a good deal of harm by spreading that sentiment, and
arguing before the people that when the legislature of Texas got the State under their control
the negroes would be brought into the traces again. I refer to Judge White.
Question. Have the negloes there any adequate conception of the condition of things in

the country, or are they very ignorant?
Answer. They are very ignorant. The belief which existed among them in some of the

other States, that all the lands and property were to be divided among them, was at one time
almost universal among the negroes of 'lexas. I do not know how they got tile idea, but
have no doubt that our own soldiers put them up to it sometimes out of mischief. Soldiers
are very apt to do such things, and I have no doubt the negro soldiers particularly gave them
the idea. A negro community is very much like a system of telegraph wires; what one
knows the whole State knows in a very short time.
Question. Were they learning otherwise when you left ?
Answer. ThM agents of tile Freedmen's Bureau, and the military officers at various points,

were instructed to address the negroes and tell them they could look for no such thing, and
I think they were becoming convinced of it. I think they know better now, though they
are very ignorant.
Quietion. Suppose they were allowed to vote at this time; would the men who have been

their masters control their votes or not?
Answer. I think they would in till cases. I think the negro is so ignorant and so easily

influenced that thle man who would pay,him a dollar a month more wages would have the
direction of his vote They cannot read, and they have no means of getting information
except such as the more intelligent part of community impart to them; except in this wild,
indefinite way-where a negro will spread a report of something lie had heard, perhaps at
Indianola or San Antonio, a great deal more apt to be absurd and unreasonable than true.
Question. Could northern men go into Texas elsewhere than in the towns, acquire prop.

erty, and do business in safety, without protection from the government at this time ?
Answer. lie could in some portions ot Texas. I have referred already to the fact that the

people in some towns are more bitter, and in others more moderate. I could select places
where he would be safe. There are other places where this bitter feeling exists where lihe
would be unsafe.

Question. W hat (1gree of intelligence did you find among the white people of that country;
are they well informed as to matters and things pertaining to the affairs of the country, or
otherwise ?
Answer. They are not well informed. They had no good means of beMing informed up to

the time I left.
'

There were only three or four main post routes established through the State,
and they very rarely get hold of a newspaper published outside of Texas. There are news.
papers published in the State, but I think Icansafely say that four newspapers out of some-
thing likea hundred are the only ones that may be regarded as loyal. One of them. " Fluke's
Bulletin," published at Gnlveston, is a paper of large circulation and a good deal of influence.

Question. What do you think, as to the necessity or not, of keeping a military force in
that State ?
Answer. I believe it will be a necessity for the next five years. I do not think there is a

necessity for a large force, but for police purposes; more to watch the people and have them
understand that they are watched, than for any other reason. I believe the establishment
of posts through the entire settled portion of Texas will be necessary for five years at least,
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and I do not know bow much longer. The best Union man-as I consider him-in the
State, told me that if the troops were to be withdrawn from San Antonio, or if there was any
intention to withdraw them, he wanted to know it, for he would leave with them. He thought
he could not live there without military protection, and I believe he is right. He is an old
inhabitant too.

Question. What are the material circumstances of the people ? Are they pretty well off
generally, or poor and impoverished l
Answer. The people generally are in very comfortable circumstances. A man can get

rich there by owning a few cows. It is the finest stock-raising country in the world. The
people are lazy; they do not work much, for there is no necessity for it; cultivation is con.
fined entirely to the alluvial bottoms. Stock-raising is the principal business of that country,.
Property has greatly depreciated by the altered condition of affairs. It is hard to say what
prices property is worth now; it has not begun to re-establish itself at all. Some people
anxious to get away would sell for almost anything; others would believe their property
was worth as much as it was before the war. Bottom lands, unimproved before the war,
brought from $7 to $10 an acre, and improved lands as hinl as $30.

Question. Were there many persons emigrating into that State when you were there?
Answer. No, sir; 1 know of none except some few northern men-single men who were

working their way down there, raising cotton or trying to get into business-and some sol.
diers who were mustered out and remained behind. There was nothing that you would call
an emigration at all.

Question. What, in your opinion, is the best course for the government to take in reference
to that State-to recognize it at once, and receive its representatives into Congress, or to
hold it in its present condition and continue to exercise military control over it
Answer. I would recognize the State; because I believe we could control these people

and pin them down to the undoubted policy of thie government as easily as a State as we
can as a Territory. At the same time I think it would encourage the people to cultivate
loyalty. They no doubt feel a kind of despair at their condition now. I would establish the
Fl*eeidmien's tlireal under at proper stand matured system, to watch the interests of the blacks.
I would consider that necessary. I would establish military posts over tile State for the
purpose of protecting that bureau, for a general police of the country, and to show that thetiltedd States is ready and willing to use its military force there if there is any ineces,- :y for it;
I do not consider a large force necessary. Before the war Texas always had between three
ant four thousand troops stationed within the State, and I think five thousand would be
enough now if they were properly distributed. Troops distributed ont the main lines of conm.
munlication could get intfrmationl of any evidences of disloyalty or abuse of negroes- through.
out the State. You hear of it a long ways. Such information would come to ne, for instance,
from 150 miles offi I do not see any advantage in holding these people in territorial con-
dition; I think we can handle them as well, as a State.

Question. Is there anly probability in your mIind, if the question were left to the people,
that they would extend to tle blacks thle right of suifrage, at, any time, or in any form?
Answer. No, sir; they will not iln tany ftrm whatever. Even those who are the most in-

fluential men, who work witit the tUnion party, and who were refugees from the State during
the war, are opposed to negro sulffage.

Question. 'That feeling, so Ihr as you know, is universal, is it?
Answer. It is universal. I thave not seen a southern' man vwho is in favor of negro suffrage

at this time. I have niet liberal lmen i Texas whlo thought the negro ought to be edIictetl,
and were willing to put him into t state of progress under a system that in twenty-five or
thirty years would fit him to exercise the right of suffrage.

Question. What are tlhe views of those Germans to whom you have referred about politi-
cal matters, and the proper course to be pursue towards the negroes ?
Answer. In conversation with tihe more intelligent Germans there, they have expressed

themselves in flavor of educating the negro ; and as soon ts lie is capable of comiprehendingthe issues of therdiy, they are in ftivor of his voting. I do not tlink from my intercourse
with Germans who were educated men, men who were refugees from their own country, and
some of them formerly holding high positions in their own country, that they were in favor
of immediately extending suffrage to the negro; but they fare much in advance of the
Americautl pullattion on that question. 'here is a Mexican population in that country who
have a vote, and they are no more tit for it than the negroes. They do not know anything,and there are a great many of them, too. Mr. lHamilton, the governor, is not the most ac-
ceptable man, even to tihe Union population. He is t man of talent, almost a genius; but
lie is at man of bad habits-drinks too much whiskey, and is considered unreasonable in
many things. I think Hancock would have made a more acceptable governor. Ifo fled front
the State also during the war. I am disposed to think that time will work great changes
in the condition of thie people of Texas. 1 think there will be a largo emigration set into
northern Texas. They have now nearly six hundred thousand white population, and pro-
bably not more than two hundred and fifty thousand negroes; so that the chances of im-
provement in that State are about as good a in any that I know of.

Question. Wlltt is tih number of German voters, should you think, in that State ?
Answer. Really, I cannot say. Tho German population is pretty much all west of the
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Brazos river, and is comprised, I think, within one congressional district. They constitute
bout half the population of western Texas, but I do not know their number. There has
been a scheme mooted there, long ago, to divide the State into western and eastern Texas,
under which the free-State party, the liberal men and the Germans, would control the western
State.

Question. State what you know as to returned rebels having arms.
Answer. I can say, I think within good and safe bounds, that every one of them has either

a six-shooter or a musket. They keep the muskets hid, but every man down there travelling
through the country has a six-shooter. They never turned in their arms, they concealed
them.

Question. Did you learn anything about secret societies existing there ?
Answer. I do not think they have any. They would be afraid to have anything of that

sort, for fear the fact would come to our knowledge, and some of the military authorities
would jerk them up. I heard of one rebel general-I do nov now remember his name; I never
heard of him during the war-who was over there arguing the importance of keeping upwhat he called their war organization. I intended to have got the authorities after him, but
he is not in Texas now; he went back to Alabama. I heard the Fame kind of talk from a
common rebel soldier, but quite an intelligent man. I do not believe they have any secret
organization of that kind. I never heard of any

WASHINGTON, February 19, 1866.
Lieutenant Wilson Miller sworn and examined.

By Mr. WILLIAMS:
Question. State if you have recently been in Texas; and if so, in what capacity.
Answer. Since June last I have been first lieutenant of the United States colored troops

doing duty in the southwestern part of Texas, headquarters at Corpus Christi.
Question. State to what extent you have travelled in the State, and what opportunity you

have had of making observations as to the condition of things there.
Answer. I have been over the principal part of that section of country embraced between

the Nueces and Rio Grande, not including that immediately on the Rio-Grande. I have
been through the district lying thirty or forty miles back of Indianola and extending west-
ward to the Nueces; that comprises all the State I am familiar with from personal observa-
vation.

Question. State what, from your observation, are the feelings and disposition of the people
there towards the government of the United States.
Answer. I find the people of Texas divided into three classes on that question. The first

class are those who have been always, under all circumstances, friendly to the government,
who have mostly been refugees during the war, but have since returned. Of the remaining
portion, there are those who have been more or less active rebels throughout, the wealthy and
intelligent class; and those who are not large property-holders, who are generally without
property, a class that I find in no other State, who would come generally under a vagabond
law, without any visible means of suppdrt-not all blacklegs, but principally non-property-
holders, or property-holders to a less extent. I find the feeling manifested by these two
classes entirely different. The most intelligent, and, as a general thing, the most wealthy
men in that portion of the State, whether they have been in the rebel service or not, are more
favorably disposed towards the government of the United States than the other class. They
appear more willing to accept the questions raised by the war as settled questions, and in
favor of measures calculated to adapt that country as rapidly as possible to the new order of
things. 1 do not know but I am speaking a little too rapidly in saying that this is the temper
of the class, because I have naturally from choice been brought in contact more with people
holding these opinions. The object I had in travelling over that section of country was

principally to come in contact with that class of men, in view of future operations it! the
State. But I believe it is generally true that there is among them less bitterness, less '.,s-
tility, and less looking forward to a future time when a second trial may be had, than I
found among the other class. I found some men, and I have now in mind one, who
was the largest slaveholder in western Texas that I knew of, and who I know to be a cordial
and hearty Unionist to day; I am not certain but he has always been. He lost a son in the
rebel army; but he cordially supports the abolition of slavery and every measure that may
be taken for the elevation of the negroes in Texas. He goes further than any other citizen
1 have met there. But I have found the intelligent, educated men in western Texas rather
disposed to take that view more or less strongly. They are, however, but a small proportion of
the population of that country. Most of the population of western Texas is confined to the
towns. Those known as the white population include only those who are properly natives of
the United States, or immigrants into the State. Mexicans are not classed there, in the common
parlance of the country, as white men. Some of this larger class of white men to which 1 have
referred engage in raising horses, cattle, &c.; but the majority of them live I do not know
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how. A large proportion of them are adventurers, some gamblers, and others without osten-
sible means of support. Nearly all these men I have met have been at some time in the
rebel army. Their numbers have been greatly increasing since I first went to 'exs, as they
have returned from different parts of the country where they have been in. service.. When
our troops first went to western Texas we found the feeling generally to be'that of accept.
ance of the fortunes of war. The question had been tried by battle, had resulted adversely,
and the general disposition was to submit to the result. Since then I have noticed a gradual
change in the manifestation of feeling, which has been growing more and more independent;
and at the time I left, this class of people were becoming more and more outspoken in their
bitterness against the United States government, and more hostile towards tlhe officers and
soldiers of the army in their intercourse with them. It appeared to be only restrained, in
towns, from breaking out into acts of violence towards our officers by the superiority of our
numbers. Occasional difficulties have occurred between some of our officers and the officers
and men late of the rebel army who would give utterance to their feelings of hostility towards
the United States government; but it was always met with such prompt chastisement on
the part of officers present that it was hazardous to renew it. Knocking down a rebelofficer
in presence of his friends is very likely to exert a salutary influence tor some time. 'I'here
appeared to be a general feeling among that class of men that in a few years, sooner or
l:iter, and probably very soon, they would have an opportunity to try tils question of rebel.
lion again; that the late war did not settle it; that so ftr as it was disastrous to the confed.
eracy was due not so much to the superiority of our armies as to mismanagement on the part
of confederate rulers, military and civil, both at the beginning and during the war. One
error, very commonly ascribed by the politicians and leaders among them, was the withdrawal
of the rebel members from the Congress of the United States. It was always regarded as a
fatal step at the commencement of the rebellion that they were withdrawn Fix months too soon.

Question. What, in your opinion, has changed thefeeling there as you have stated'1
Answer. Iu my opinion the conduct of the government, of tile administration, tile facility

with which pardons were reported to be granted, thle general dispositionn of tile administration
to be lenient, and the impression which I have frequently heard spoken of by these people,
that they had .strong friends in the north, and in thie government. l'he fact that they had
strong party friends in the noi qh appeared to be the principal ground of encouragement they
had for supposing the rebellion to be overlooked, and that they could once more get the
political power in the hands of the south.

Question. State whether or not, in your opinion, it would be safe there for refugees, or for
loyal men, black or white, if the United States troops were withdrawn from the State.
Answer. Up the Nueces river, on both sides, there is quite a large population out of the

towns, 6f small planters and cattle.growers, principally from Old England and New Eng-
land, who have settled there within six or seven years. As a general tiling they have been
all actively Union ment-so much so that tile heads or principal male members of families,
except those over age, have been compelled during the !ast two or three years of the war to
be exiles from their homes. I have been among these people considerably, particularly
during the last three or four weeks of my stay in 'I exas, anti their opinion was, in speaking
of the withdrawal of our' troops, as they were gradually being withdrawn from that part of
the State, that ift' they left altogether, or were reduced to so small a. number as not to afford
a salutary protection to them, they would not be able to remain. 'T'heir lives might not be
in danger, but the insecurity of property would be such that it would not be worth while to
stay there. They could not plant crops even around their own houses with safety. The
sparseness of the population where thero were no roads, furnished greater facilities for men
to escape after committing outrages than any country I know of. Their apprehension of
danger appeared to me greater than was necessary, and I was surprised to find such appre-
hension existing. After pas.,ing through what I had in safety, especially in the absence of
a very large number of desperate characters from San Antonio anl( other points, who were
there during the war, I should have supposed( they would have felt a greater sense of security
than they scented to. About Lavacca and Victoria the population is muchmore dense than
it is west of the Nueces, and there is a larger proportion of thle American element there,
though the population is not so dense there as it is further east, back of Galveston, land on
the Brazos.

Question. What is the condition, and what are tihe prospects, of the freedm".n in that State,
so far as you know?
Answer. In the extreme west, particularly about San Antonio, Victoria, and Indianola,

there is a demand for more labor thau the freedmen there at present can furnish. I cannot
speak of that, however, so much from my own observation, as the planting season was not
on when I was there, but I was told that during tile plantiug season there was employment
for all the freedmen there, and more too. Thle demand for labor there in that part of tile
State is so great, that I do not think the freedmen there need anticipate any har.-hi usage.
The demand is especially pressing for those who can be used as herdsmen; for cattle-growing
is the main business there. The fact is that most of the freedmen, who could as well as not,
have left that part of the country. They have goneut further, east where there are larger plan-
tations, or sonimewhere, I do ,tot know where. There are not near so many there as I expected
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to see, and not near so many as I was told were in that country when our troops first occu-
pied it. In this connexion I may mention that there have been numerous outrages, of which,
of course, I can only speak from the reports of others. I am told there have been frequent
attempts to compel the negroes to work, even in the presence of our troops, up to the time
of the organization of the Freedmen's Buieau, in that region last fall, and it was owing, I
suppose, to that cause, in part, that the negroes left and went to ew Orleans, and other
parts of Texas; at any rate they availed themselves of every opportunity to get away.
Many complaints were made that even from officers of colored troops they did not receive
adequate protection, and I am satisfied there was some reason for their complaints.

Question. What opinion, if any, did you hear expressed by white people there as to the
willingness of the negroes to work without physical compulsion?
Answer. Most of those I have talked withl upon the subject in that part of Texas, which is

out of the large planting region, express the opinion that the able-bodied negroes would
woik without compulsion better than they would with it; but it was often coupled with
the statement that there was a large number of negroes who would not work, or do enough
to support themselves, and who would become a public charge. It was the general opinion
that those who had families depending on them would not be as well off as in the past, and
that the decrepid and helpless would not be taken care of by the negroes.

Question. WVhat is the feeling toward the negroes among the third and ignorant class of
whites you have referred to ?
Answer. I have very often heard the expression used-not only by that class, but by some

of the better class who have been slaveholders-similar to a remark made by Captain Ful-
lerton (whlo had owned eighteen or twenty slaves himself) the last day I was there, that
there api. ied to be a geneiul hostility among rebels, in and out of the arnly, against the
negroes, not only from the old prejudice against the negro as an inferior creature, but an
active hostility growing out of this war. They appeared to hold the negro accountable for
their defeat. It is a very common expression, used to insult Union officers, that the United
States never could have succeeded if they had not taken their negroes to fight them with

Question. What isyour opinion as to the necessity of the Freedmen's Bureau in that
State ?
Answer. There are two or three grounds why I consider the Frecdmen's Bureau an abso-

lute necessity there, and they are generally applicable everywhere, as much in the south as
there. I think it is necessary for the purpose of furnishing labor to those siltions where
labor is required, and of furnishing the laborers who seek it with employment. It is neces-
sary, also, as a protection to the freedmen against imposition on the part of their employers,
whether southern men or northern men. I think there is as much, and perhaps more, dis-
position in some neighborhoods on the part of northern adventurers who have leased or
purchased plantations to take advantage of the negro, than from any other quarter. With.
out some such institution ts the Freedmen's Bureau, to protect the freedman in his rights,
his chance for justice with either party would be very small. As a protection against cut-
iages from loyal wh;'es, it is more or less a necessity according to the state of public sentiment
in the particular neighborhood. There is a class of lawless men there who have nothing to
lose, who are generally the instrument of committing outrages. Without the presence of
the Freedmen's Bureau, and an armed force to back it, I do not think the life of a ficedulan
coming in the way of one of the disbanded rebel soldiers, of the class I refer to, would be
worth a cent.

Question. How long have you had command of colored troops, and what is your opinion
as to their inclination or capacity to observe law, perform labor, and exercise the rights of
citizenship I
Answer. In 1863 I was not in command, but was with colored troops in Louisiana Since

early in the summer of 1864 I have been constantly connected with colored troops in the
army of the Potomac, the army of the James, or in the southwest. I have generally tound,
so far as my observation goes, that the negro soldier is as much disposed, if not more than
the generality of white folks, to regard discipline, and to obey civil or military regulations.
He is less disposed, according to my observation, to lawlessness. As to their general inte;
ligence and ability to acquire information, I may be considered a little extreme; but accord-
ing to my observations. in and out of the army, in the extreme southern States, when you
come below what is called the educated and intelligent class of whites, the most intelligent
class you will find next is the negro. I have found, upon all questions, that the negro knows
more of what is going on out of his sight than the poor white class in the southern States. I
have found among the negroes, whether in or out of the army, that there has always been a
disposition and a capacity to learn and improve themselves. In all our regiments whose
internal arrangements 1 have known anything about, the most acceptable present-cyou could
make to a negro soldier would be a spelling-book. Last winter I was instrumental in fur-
nishing a large portion of the regiment with which I was connected with school-books of
various kinds. I have generally found the disposition to learn stronger among the freed
negroes than among those born free. I have found negroes away out in the wildest part of
Louisiana, who had never, probably, seen a white man they dared talk to in any confiden-
tial manner, and who had never seen a United States officer until th,'y saw mle, but who had
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been living there on the plantations, and yet v:ho seemed to understand perfectly the political
history of the country for the last five or six years, and who understood all about the war, so
that I have expressed my surprise to them hlow they could get so much information; but
the negroes told me they generally learned all these things about as quick as the white
people got it.

WASHIfNGTON, Fe ruary 20, 1866.
Lieutenant Colonel H. S. Hall sworn and examined.

By Mr. WASIIHl'UNE:
Question. What official position have you been lately occupying?
Answer. I lately occupied the position of lieutenant colonel of the 43d United States colored

troops. I have been, for thle last three months, sub-assistant commissioner for freedmen in
the northeastern district of Texas. I lost my arm in the mine before Petersburg.

Question. Where have uill been stationed I
Answer. Marslhll, I larrison county.
Question. What have been your opportunities for learning the present condition and feel-

ing of tle people of Texas ?
Answer. I flave been thrown in contact with a great many of the most wealthy and in-

fluential planltel.s1, as well s I)rollessio)nal men, of fifteen or twenty different counties in north-
eastern 'lexas, and have been iltiImtely associated with them in matters of business.

Question. What did you fil(l the state of feeling to be with the parties with whom you
have come ill contact, in regard to the restoration ot the Union 7
Answer. There seems to be a very general desire-an earnest wish-to be immediately

admitted ilto thle Union, which takes thie shaope of a demand of an absolute right. But there
is no leal love expressed for the government; on thle contrary, there is an expression of hatred
for thle p!eopl) of the north, and of' Yankees generally, while tlhe idea seems to be that they
should at once obtain possession of lhe political privileges and powers which they once had.
They seem to ha1tv the idea that they arle entitled to all the rights under the Constitution
which they ever ihad.

Question. What is the expression of their feeling toward the government, and toward
those who control the government ?
Answer. Their expressions are used more particularly in a party sense. They express a

great deal of' bitterness against thie party which they term "ithe radicals " in Congress. Geu-
erally they are in favor of wliat they terin the President's policy: but they denounce most
bitterly the policy of the party which they term the radical party.

Question. W hat do they say about tle Freednien's Bureaul
Answer. They consider that an unmitigated nuisance. They thiak it can be much better

dispensed with thai not.
Question. What shape does their opposition to the Freedmen's Bureau take 7
Answer. They give it no detinito form, any more than expressions in words, generally.
Question. 11as there ever been any interleience with the operations of the Freedmen's Bu-

reauil It' so, to what extent I
Answer. There never has been any direct opposition to any of the officers or the men em-

plo)"ed by the government in that bureatl, in that part of Texas. There never have been
any acts opposed to theo operations of thle bureau. In most instances they come forward
and make contracts under the regulations adopted by the bureau, simply because they are
under military jurlsdic'ion, and aro compelled to.

Question. What would beo tho state of tile country in which you have been, should the
military force be withdrawn, and the officers of the Freedmen's Bureau be also withdrawn I

An.swer. Judging from the state of the country in counties where there is no military
force, I canlt say there would be neither safety of )ersou nor of prolwrty for men who had been
loyal during the war; and there would be no protection whatever for the negro.

Question. What would be the condition of tile negro under the circumstances, as compared
with. his former condition as a slave ?
Answer. lie would be, in many instances, forced to labor without any compensation, un-

der sottle system of compulsion, nearly the same as formerly. lie would be liable to worse
treatment than ever before-to assaults in many instances, and even to murder. Frequent
instances ofj.utirder have occurred in those counties where there has been no military torce.

Question. Can you particularize sotni of those instances t
Answer. One case I can cite was that of a negro woman named Lucy Grimes. She was

taken into the woods in the month of December last, by two men, and there stripped and
beaten until she died. These invn-i-amed.Anderson and Simpson-were well known in the
county. Ont the case being presented to the chief justice of the county, who was appointed
by Governor liHamilton, ho stated that he could not issue a warrant for their arrest on the
evidence of a liegro, as there was no other evidence but that of the son of the murderedi
woman, and that lie could do nothing whatever in the case. I made an effort to arrest the
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murderers, but they could not be found. They wore secured and concealed by parties in the
neighborhood.

Question. Do you state these matters from your ,wn personal knowledge 7
Answer. From my own personal knowledge. Ti'e case was brought before me. A com-

plaint was made to me of the murder, in the first plhce.
Question. What were the circumstances attending or leading to the murder of this woman?
Answer. A child of this negro woman had taken some money which was lying about some

)urt ot the house occupied hy Mrs. Grimes, for whom she was working. T'he child had taken
it out of the house and was playing with it. Mrs. Grime;i accused the child of stealing the
money, and required the niotherto whip it; the mother declined doing so. 'I'hen Mrs. (Gl times
went and had an interview with these two men-Anderson and Simpson. Next morning
they camo anll took away the negro woman, Lucy, saying th ththey designed taking her to
Marshall to present the case to me; instead of which, they took her to a liece of woods two
miles from the house, and there stripped her and beat her. She lived till next morning.
The son oltund her and reported tile case to me, and I imnlnfeiately sent out a sugeonl with
some cavalry. The body was found, and thle ficts were reported to ime by the surgeon. No
trace ot the murderers could be found.

Question. State the condition in which the body was, and all the circumstances, as you
learned then from the surgeon.
Answer. The body was found entirely naked, with the exception of a shirt. The back

was very much beaten and biruis(ed, apparently with some sort of whip or strap. Across the
head and flacc there were several severe brukies, evidently made wih. a clllb; and, finally,
there was i break in the skull, which the surgeon stated undoubtedly caused the death of the
woman, made by at club.
Question. What were the antecedents of the murderers I
Answer. They were discharged rebel soldiers. Anderson was the son of a gentleman who

was considered quite respectable in Harrison county. Simpson was a desperado, not a resi-
dent of that part of the country, but of Georgia or Alabama.

Question. Was the mistress of this woman examined by you 1
Answer. Shet was not.
Question.. What part did she take in the matter, so far as you could learn t
Answer. I could not learn of her taking any part, except conferring \ith Simpson and

Anderson, requesting them to have this negro punished in some way, simply because she
etfused to whip the child.
Question. IHow old was the child ?
Answer. Ten or twelve years.
Question. Who came to see you about it?
Answer. A grown man; a negro man 21 or 22 years of age; a son of the woman who was

killed.. He came to report the murder of his mother.
Question. You say the chiefjustice of the county court refused to issue a warrant?
Answer. Yes ; the chief justice, who is now collector of internal revenue for that district,

refused to issue a warrant because there was no testimony in the case but negro testimony.
Question. What is the name of that chiefjustice ?
Answer. D. B. Bonnefoy.
Question. What are his antecedents ?
Answer. He has been considered an ou't-and-out Union man during tile entire war.
Question. Do you think that his real motive for refusing to issue a warrant was his want

of legal authority ?
Answer. I believe it was, because he was firmly of the opinion that he had not the legal

authority to do so.
Question. You think he acted honestly ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I think he acted honestly.
Question. That is the law of Texas; is it recognized as being in existence yet ?
Answer. Yes, sir: while that is the case, they at the same time punish negroes under the

same statute as they punish white men at present. They send them to ihe penitentiary and
punish them in the same manner.

Question. Do you know of any other instances in which outrages have been committed on
colored people ! If so, state them.

Answer. During the month of November a young man named Webster fired upon a negro
woanll who was in his employment for some language which he considered impudent. The
ball struck her in the back of the head, resulting in a serious wound, but not causing death.
For that offence he was arrested by the military authorities and tried, and fined $llW. That
w;vs before I arrived at that post. The post was then commanded by Brevet Brigadier General
Sheetz, of the eighth Illinois regiment of infantry.

Question. Is that the usual penalty imposed by military officers down there for shooting
colored people t
Answer. That was the usual punishment in that part of the State. It had been for the

reason that there were no other means of punishment in the handsof the military autho ities.
That portion of Texas has been considered as belonging to General Canby's department. I
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have never made any written communication to his headquarters, but I asked General A. J.
Smith what I should do in case I succeeded in arresting men who committed murder, where
there was no testimony but negro testimony. His reply was that General Canby would not
permit any citizen to be punished by military commission. That, of course, left the militaryauthorities there perfectly powerless to punish adequately any offences upon negroes. Another
case of outrage was reported to me as having occurred at Novara county. There is a family
of Ingrahams there, very wealthy and influential. An unknown negro came along and asked
for work. A son of Hugh Ingraham, and son-in-law, said they would give him work. Theyarmed themselves with revolvers, took the negro a short distance from the house, in a piece
of woods, and there tied him and flogged him to death.

Question. How do you know these facts?
Answer. This case was reported to me by a citizen of that county. His name I am not

able to give; but it is on the records of the office.
Question. Did you take such testimony in the case as satisfied you of the truth of the

statement that you now make ?
Answer. Yes, sir; I applied to the commander of the post for a force to send out to arrest

those parties. For two or three weeks I was unable to obtain it; the force there not being
adequate. The gentleman who reported these facts further stated that hie had designed to
remove his family to Arkansas; that he had engaged a number of negroes in the neighbor-
hood of Ingraham's, and started them for a plantation in Arkansas; that his family had
been stopped and taken back to his house, the house surrounded bsycitizens of that part of
the country, and threats made that if le made his appearance there again they would take
his lift. I never was able to get a force of troops to send there, a(nd anl not able to give the
result. The place is ninety-five miles distant from vilere I ain stationed.

Question. Outside of tile influence of thl military, what was the condition of things ?
Answer. Exceedingly disordered; no security for person or property, for white or black.

I received a letter from Judge Simpson, chicf justice of Upshur county, in reply to a com-
munication of mine requesting him to collect the wages of sonie negroes who complained to
me of being defrauded of their wages. lie replied that he was unable to act in the matter
without a military force, and that it was impossible forilin to arrest anybody or hold any-
body accountable for acts committed against the nlegroe That letter I forwarded to GlH-
veston to the assistant commissioner. 1 also received a letter from Chief Justice Priest, of
Cherokee county, asking that an officer be sent there with a military force. There is nasini-
lar state of aftlirs in Panola county. In til month of l)ecember last four discharged United
States soldiers, returning to their homes at tho north, trom San Antonio, were followed by a
party of desperadoes and murdered in cold blood. Tire facts were reported to the military
authorities at Shreveport, and a force of cavalry was sent out to apprehend the murderers.
'They passed throllgh anola county oil their track,tnd reaiced tlhe town of Henderson, in
lush county. Tihe advance guard of four or five nmen entered the town, whicn the citizens
gathered together, some with brickbats and some with revolvers, threatening them, and say-
ing theby could whip tiny number of Yankees that coull( be seit there. Their numbers con-
tiuued increasing until the whole cavalry party, about twenty men, under tile charge of an

officer, crine up, when they quietly slunk away. The officer who had charge of tie party
reported tlhe fits to lme on his return to Slreveport. lie did not succeed in apprehending
the murderers.

Question. What were the circumstances attending the murder of these soldiers?
Answer. As far as 1 was able to leurn, it was a murder comnmitted more for the purpose of

robbery than tbr anything else.
Question. Disconnected with feelings of revenge ?
Answer. I was not informed whether tlere was any feeling of revenge or spirit of bitter-

ness against them because they hlld been soldiers.
Question. Of what liad they been! robbed 1
Answer. Of very little except their horses. They were cavalry soldiers returning home

with their horses.
Question. Do you know the names and regiments of the soldiers ?
Answer. I am not able to give you that information.
Question. You are satisfied, from the evidence you hva, that they were really murdered ?
Answer. I am satisfied of tile fact.
Question. Did you get any clue as to who the murderers were ?
Answer. The name of the prilicipal actor was reported to me, but I am not able to recol-

lect it now. He had been a soldier in the rebel service, and had lost an arm.
Question. Do you know any other instances of violence committed there ?
Answer. In thle town of Jefferson, Marion county, Mr. R. H. Robinson, United States

treasury agent, had seized some tithe-cotton; he was arrested by the civil authorities and in-
dicted by the grand jury of the county, on a charge of swindling. The telegraphic commnu-
nication between Jefferson and Shreveport was interrupted, and the despatch which he at-
tempted to send to General Canby in New Orleans was not allowed to go. He was held in
custody until he could report the facts to the commanding officer of the force at Marshall,
who sent immediately an order to the chief justice, Judge Gray, to release him. Judge
Gray refused to release him on the order of the commanding officer, who again sent another
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order requiring thejudge to release him immediately or he would have him arrested and tried
befbro a military commission. Before the second order reached, a file of soldiers, with a

captain, which had gone into the town for the purpos( of protecting the office there, wVent to
the court-roon and released Mr. Robinson. This case was afterwards reported to General
Canby, at New Orleans, and to Colonel Ilir'bridge, the supervising special agent of thl.
treasury. On the case being reported the action of Mr. Rolinson was fully approved, and
he was not only relieved from any charge in the matter, but he was sent back to his district
at Jeftlerson.
Question. How long was he held in confinement ?
Answer. About three days. On Christmas day two soldiers of the 40fth Illinois, sta-

tiloned there at that time, furnished with whiskey by tile citizens of Marshall, and ndelr their
influence, murdered ta negro l)y shooting liiii. Tlie two soldiers were at one(, arrested by
Major Clingmian, who was commandingtl e post. Cha::!'' T.:re preferred against them.
and a request 'wastforwarded to General Smith otr , inilitaly commission. ThRe civil author.
itirs, through tlhe chief justice, issuedi warrant for tilhir arrest, and a demand was made on
tlit major to turn over the soldiers to tilt civil authorities. 'The major very properly refused
to comply with the request. No further action has been taken in the matter, but this simply
bhoiws the spirit of tilh civil authorities there.
Question. I)o you know any other instances of outrage except those you have mentioned
Answer. I do not know any case of so seriolius nIatllur tfrolm mrly own I)ersonal knowledge; I

have heard of cases frequently, but I aino1 t prepared to make any statemenllet about them.
QueIstion. What do you know of the political sentiment of the State as developed by th,

action of tile State convention of T'exaIs
Answer. In tihe county of lHarrison, the candidates for tile convention were Mr. Ware, a

conservative man, though lnot known ns a thorough Unioin man, and Colonel John Burke,
who was sail to have held the honorable posiition of spy inl tie rebel service. Burke an-

nIl,,iied , oln his Inominaition, that lie vws opposed to thle adoption of the constitutional anenld-
ieniit, opl)osed to the abolition of slavery, opposed to repudiating the rebel debt, opposed to

dltciarinig the ordinllnce of secession nilla1nd1 void, anld opposed to rellouincing the right of
secession. lie was elected by a mIajority of somei eighteen ill the county, over the conservIa-
tive gentleman. In tileco(mty of Smitih tlere were two conservative candidates against
,Judgle Roberts, who had been presid(lrt of the convelltion whichll lpased thl ordinance of
secession, anld lan ex-colonlle of' tle rebel army. .Juldge Ioblrts a11en the ex-colonel wer.
elected over tile conservatives. 'Tle same thing happelled in Rusk county and in Planlla
county, so tar as I was able to learI; I )passed through tle country from Marshall to Ga'-
veston, and that was generally tlie case alolIg thle route to Iouston.
(uestion. Did you Ihave conversation with their lpoiiical ilenl going to the convention ?
Answer. Yes. I travelled ill company with Judge Fraser, a member of the convention,

and mnet many of his associates whlo lidel been elected nemlers of tile convelntron. In nine-
teniths of tile cases of those I Imet their election lnhd been based on tile action they huld taken
,lr'ilng the war. As a general rule they were elected because they iad been seces.ioni.st.s,
atil out-and.out rebels, and had taken an active part against the government of the United
States.
Question. What were their sentiments as expressed to you, in relation to the position which

they had been occupying during the rebellion
Answer. The only regret I heard expressed for any action during the last five years was,

tilt they did not succeed. lhey were anxious now to be admitted into tlih UnTion, hoping
to Itilit ethe aricultural interests of the Sorth wit in order to obtain
the political power which they hlad staked oil tlle issue of war, andi lost.
Question. Did any of them yield ull their favorite doctrinee of tile right of secession ?
Answer. Thet expression was, that the question had been decided against them by the var-

not that they were convinced.
Question. What is your judgment, fioml all yoti saw and could learn when you were .n

Texas, as to the practicability and propriety of admittilng the Siate back into the Union with
all its rights I
Answer. In my opinion it would be unsafe to admit them back as long as they continue to

select suchiIen as they do to represent them.
Question. How lour is it since you leftTexi's t
Answer. I left Marsiall the 'lst of January, and came down through the country to Gal-

veston, where I left on the 2d of February.
Question. Can you state any other latter or thing in relfrence to this general subject which

would be of interest to tile colmmlittee I
Answer. I will relatto an incident to illustrate the spirit of the people there. About the

Christmas and New Year's holidays there was a general cry that there would be a negro
insurrection. Governor lHanilton authorized the chieftjustices to arm patrols tfr the purpose
of suppressing anything ot' the kind. In all instances, where I had any knowledge of these
patrols, they were composed of the most reckless and desperate men. Under pretence of the
authority given them, they passed about through the settlements where negroes were living.
disarmed thenl-took everything in the shape of arms from them-and frequently robbed
them of money, households furniture, and anything that they could make of any use tu them-

4 FLT
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selves. Complaints of this kind were very often brought to my notice by the negroes fromcounties too far away for me to reach.
Question. These patrols were acting under the authority of the provisional governor 7
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Were any of them prosecuted for it T
Answer. Not to my knowledge.
Question. Is there any way of punishing these men, except by our own military authorityHave the negroes any rights whatever under the existing laws there, as administered at thistime?
Answer. None whatever. I am informed by General Gregory that in Galveston they allownegroes to testify in the courts, and to sue. There they give them some rights, but in north.eastern Texas none at all. The only instance I know of his testimony being taken in thecourts is in the town of Marshall. The mayor of that town came to me and asked me whathe was to do in the case of negroes, as the laws did not allow him to take their testimony.I said to him: " If the laws do not authorize you I will hear the cases myself." Ho thensaid he would give them their choice; that if they chose to be tried by him, he would trythem; otherwise lie would refer the cases to me. Under that arrangement he tried severalcases. But, to give you an opinion as to how impartially justice is administered: On Christ-

mas day a citizen named Turner passed through the streets of Marshall, halt:drunk, drew hisrevolver and struck three negroes over the lead, cutting their heads, and injuring themseriously. For that offence the mayor of the town fined him ten dollars. Two negroes werefound playing cards in a negro boarding-house, and for that offence they were fined $17 50by the same mayor.
Question. Is le a conservative ?
Answer. Ile has been a major in the rebel service, I believe. That is the only recommend.ation he has.
Question. Is there still a military garrison in Marshall I
Answer. When I left, which is a 11onth ago, there were two companies of the 8th Illinoisthere-white soldiers.
Question. Who was in command there I
Answer. Captain Bishop.Question. Ilave you passed through any portion of the State of Texas where we had not

military control ?
Answer. Strictly speaking we have no military control after we leave Marshall, till wereach Crockett, in Hlunter county, 200 miles. There are no troops between those points.Question. What did you learn of the situation of the colored people outside of militaryjurisdiction and control I
Answer. It varies in different localities; in some counties they are employed and paidwages, and treated fairly and lionestly. In other localities, frequent complaints were nimloto nme that the negroes were held in slavery and compelled to labor as usual. In Rusk andCherokee counties these complaints were trequent-that the negroes were in the same condi-

tion as before the war, where they were unable to leave home. I know of many instanceswhore I sent orders with negro men for the former owners to surrender the negroes' wives
and children, and the owners refused to obey the orders. I had not sufficient torce to com-
pel obedience, so that they had to live in that condition.

Question. How laige is tlhe militarytorce in northeastern Texas altogether ?
Answer. There are two companies at Marshall. 'lhat is the only force.
Question. Is that a mounted force I
Answer. No, sir; a dismounted force.
Question. How much does that force amount to in keeping the peace in that portion of

Texas 1
Answer. It amounts to nothing whatever.
Question. What force, in your judgment, is necessary IAnswer. I think that one regiment of cavalry in that portion of the State, with small gar-risons in different towns, would be amply sufficient. The influence would be felt far beyond

the bounds actually occupied by tile force, if they were mounted men, so that they cold beused rapidly and exlpditlously. Blt this little garrison amounts to nothing except to pre-serve order in the immediate town and neighborhood.Question. What force is thore in Galveston ?
Answer. Only two regiments were on duty there when I was there.
Question. Is there any military force at iouston 1
Answer. Yes, sir; I cannot give the number.: There is a small garrison at Houston, and

also a small garrison at Crockett.

,WAS1IHGTON, Jasnwry 17, 1866.J. W. Shaffer sworn and examined.
By Mr. WASHBURNE:

Question. State your age, residence, and occupation.Answer. My age is thityuine; residence, Freeport, Illinois.
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Question. What has been your business for the last fouror five years t
Answer. I have )een in the service. I started out, early in 1861 with Pope, when he was

first appointed, on his staff. I was with General Hunter subsequently. and went through
Ilhe Missouri and Kansas campaign. When transferred to Hunter I wont into the quar-
termaster's department; then I was transferred to the department of the south. On the
1st of May, 186'S, I was ordered to Ship island. By tle time I got there New Orleans had
fallen. I served until January, 186h3, in that department. I then had leave of absence, and was
sick for a long time. In October, 183, I was ordered to report to General Butler, whenlie was
)plced in command at Fortress Monro. I acted as chief ot staff to him during that campaign.
Question. State whether, during the war, while you were at New Orleans, you had a large

acquaintance with men and things.
Answer. During the tillo I was in New Orleans I was chief quartermaster of that depart-

ment, and was in contact with the people daily pretty largely, black and white. I olberved
the conduct of both classes very closely, and made up my mind as to the wants and feelings
of the people.
Question. Have you, since the suppression of the rebellion, been in the State of Louisiana ?

Iow long and at what time have you been there 1 State fully in a narrative and concise
ftrm the principal results of your observations in regard to the existing state of things there.
Answer. Somethlitn' over two months ago I left. home and started to go to New Orleans by

steamer from Cairo, 'In going down the river learned something of thecharacter of these
lpeoplo. I wisat stranger on theioat, and had a great deal of conversation with southern people;
stopped at Natchez quite a while, at Vicksburg quite a while, and spent some two weeks in
Newv Orleans and vicinity. I then went over to Mobile, spent about a week, and camo back
to New Orleans, where I stopped about a week longer. I then went back to Mobile, came
to Corinth by rail on through Jackson back to Cairo, and camo here. My conviction is, that
tiere are very few loyal men who were in the rebellion. The great mass are intensely disloyal.
I think there is nothing on earth they hate so hbad as this government and( northern citizens,
I met a great many I knew when I served in the department, and with whom I had dealings.
I ftund( them with at entirely different spirit from what they formerly held, much worse. I
conversed with Gettratl Shelridainanld other military commanders, and they were all of one

opinlioln-that, in thle event of a war with a foreign country, that whole population would be
the fillies of our enemies without any sort of doubt. While they might not, many of them,
take up arms-thiough a great many would (lo that-thio whole of them would lend their
sympathy anl support in every way possible against us. The worst men I met, I think,
%were those who were prolerty-holdern previous to the rebellion, and who are the leading
minds of tlhe south, who have returned with their pardons in their pockets and have resumed
their old positions of leaders and educators of the public mind. They are bitter in the ex-
tarnie; while, possibly, should they meet any public character-any officer, civil or mili-
tary-going south who is known to be a public character in the north, they would present an
entirely different front from what they would to a stranger or a man who acted as though he
was in sympathy with them. For example: the legislature sat some fifteen days without
having tohe fag displayed in any way at all, iand then were only driven to it by) some colored
women of New Orleans who addressed a very polite note signed by Madam This and Miss
T'lllt, proposing to present a flag Supposing them to be soine northern ladies, as the least
they could do they appointed a committee to receive it, In the mean time the matter leaked
out, and they directed the whole proceedings to be expunged from the journal. By this
tinme attention had been called to the fact to such an extent that they supposed they had better
stickuip a flag, which they did, but not where they could see it. Thelegislature sat at New
Orleans, not at Baton Rouge. All the candidates for offices-for doorkeepers, clerks, &c.-
f;r both houses, printed tleir tickets, " late of the confederate army," as a recommendation
why they should be elected, and every man elected was fronl that class. One poor follow,
Vwho had had both arms slot off, was at candidate for doorkeeper. ie printed his tickets and
then dressed himself up ill full rebel unitform. Ile was arrested by the provost guard under
a:u oll standing order, taken to the provost marshal'.s office, and stripped of his buttons and
insignia of rank. lie went tack iln a day or two, and appeared again with the same trap-
p:'I;s. lie was rearrested, and Mr. Duncman F. Kenner made a motion requesting that this
uiau miight be remanded buck, to be dealt with by the legislature, which was done.

By Mr. RomEP.S:
Question. Are you giving these details from your own knowledge, or from hearsay t
Witness. Partially each. That which I state I did not personally know, I learned from

most reliable authority.
Mr. Roi;t:ns. Please designate in your answers what you testify from your own knowledge

and what from hearsay.
Witness. My informant told me he went and saw this candidate for doorkeeper, who was

an ignorant man, and asked him, " Why do yon put yourself up here in defiance of the mili.
tary, and at the risk of being punished ?" Said he, " I cante here and made application for
this position. I consulted with Mr. Kenner, who is a leading man. Mr. Kenner told me
how I must print my tickets, and told me I must put on that uniform. After I was arrested
and the buttons were cut off, Mr. Kenner told me I would be kicked out unless I put it on
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again." This Mr. Kennor wana rebel officer and a large property-holder in Louisiana; a
man of a good deal of influence, engaged, as I am told, in running the blockade, in which he
amassed a large fortune, got his pardon, and I think is a fair type of tho southern people.
Now, iu reference to tile condition of tho country-I observed that very closely, feeling a
strong interest in the subject. I conversed with commercial men, with planters in the int
terior and with planters on the river, and I made up my mind that seven hundred and fifty
thousand bales would be the maximum cotton crop for the coming season raised in the
south. I also made up my mind that had that country been entirely under the control of
the government of the United States, could Union men and northern capitalists have been
assured of protection in their persons and in their property until their crops were raised,
there would have been a million and a half bales Imore raised ; of that I have no doubt. I
will illustrate: A Mr. Brewster, of my town, bought his mules, his plouglis and his whole
paraphernalia for farming, and sent his son ahead to Vicksburg to lease plantations. Tlhe
son went ahead, but found this feeling existing in that country, found the troops being with-
drawn, and that just in proportion as the troops were withdrawn this malignant feeling in-
creased. He got frightened. His father came on and got frightened. lie vent to New
Orleans and 1 introduced him to southern men and northern men, and the result was tlat ho
telegraphed to his son to sell everything at whatever price it would bring and be prepared
to leave. I was talking with a Mlr. Weed, whom I knew there, and was among the first to
lease plantations from the government. ie has been fharnng there for nearly four years,
and las worked about two thousand negroes on quite a number of plantations, both sugar
and cotton. lie made it profitable Three months ago lie had made arrangements with
friends in New York to invest a million or a million and a half of dollars in plantations: but
lie found, as the strong arm of the government began to be relaxed, that this spirit began to
manifest itself, and came to the conclusion that it lie invested this amount of capital in that
way, he would be robbed before his cotton would be raised, and stopped. And imy observa.
tion was that seven-eighths of the Union men both at Mobile and New Orleans are making
arrangements to wind up their affairs in view of the turn things are taking. The southern
men, many of them, will not hire the negroes. Many moro cannot hire, because the negroes
will not work for them on account of their reputation for brutality. A few who have always
been kind to their negroes, still have then. I met a gen.leuian on tlhe boat who had been a
major in thle rebel army, a main of some prominence. lie told me lie had plantations in
Alabama and in Mississippi; that his negroes remained with hlimi, and that ho had no diffi-
culty with them; that they acted more shrewdly and sensibly than their white neighbors;
that lie made a contract with them for three years, on condition that if they saved enough
within that time to buy iules, ploughs, &c., at the end of the period he would cut his land
lp into small tracts and lease it to theli. lle said they all went to work clheerfully, but that
right on the heels of that thle legislature of Mississippi passedd a law makingit a criminal offence
to lease or sell land to negroes. The consequence was that llis negroes in Mississippi stampeded.
lle had just returned froni Mississippi, and lie told ime that his negroes believed he had be.
trayed them ; that he hlad taken this means to deprive them of their interest in their contract.
In travelling through Mississippi, I met miiany small fin'reers who were disposed to hire le-
groes, but that in hiring at random some of the negroes would prove good for nothing.

lhie laws of that State imnide it a finable offence of five dollars i day to hire a negro who
had engaged to hire to anybody else. A man could not therefore affoid to work a plantation
att the risk of being fined five dollars a day each, tor half the hands lie had. Another class
cannot hire because the negroes will not work for them. Northern umen can always hire as
many negroes as they want, but they Iare atraid to. T'he result will be that this surplus of
labor that cannot find employment will become demoralized amid vicious. 'T'hey will resort
to all sorts of expedients to live, and stealing will inevitably follow.

WASIINGTON, Monday, January 22, 1866.
J. W. Shaffer's examination continued.

By Mr. WASHBL'RNE:
Question. What is the preseLt status of Louisiana so far as regaimds the courts-the adminis-

tration ofjustice I State, also, what you know of the recent action of the legislature of that
State.
Answer. As I understand it now, in Louisiana all the State courts and all the entire civil

organization of the State is in complete running order. The governor has appointed the
sheriffs, justices of the peace, collectors, assessors, and all those various officers who are

usually elected. They have had no elections for county or municipal officers yet. Those
places are, however, all filled. Tile military has withdrawn all control over civil affairs, and
only interpose in very extreme cases. The result is that there is being a fair opportunity to
test the working of the civil courts. My convictions are-in fAct I was well informed, and
have no doubt ot the truth of it-that all these offices, or nearly all of them, are filled by bitter
enemies of our government. Their courts are especially so. I could possibly illustrate that.
There was a case, while I was in New Orleans, of a northern gentleman, who sued a citizen
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of Louisiana in a federal court to collect a bill. The defendant pleaded that the plaintiff was a
citizen of Louisiana of right, and could not bring suit in that court. The question of citi
zenship has been tried heretofore in that court by a jury. Mr. Horner, who was the plain-
tiffs attorney, immediately asked for a jury, and proved conclusively that his client was a
citizen of Ohio, and never had been a citizen of Louisiana. The defendant introduced no
evidence except the attorney's assertion that this man was a citizen of Louisiana, and that he
was playing the northern man to rob the south. The jury retired, and presently brought in
a verdict that the plaintiff was a citizen of Louisiana. The federal judge, without waiting
for a motion by the counsel, immediately set the whole proceeding aside, and stated that in
future he would decide such questions himself. I had this from Mr. Horer, who was the
attorney for the plaintiff in the case. I found the general prevailing opinion there, based upon
a good many cases that had been tried, that no northern man could get justice in any of the
State courts. I found a man there whom I had known very well in 1862, a man who had
lived in the south twenty-five. years. Hie was very outspoken in his sentiments. He said
the other night he was walking in Canal street, when he was accosted by a couple of returned
rebel soldiers and threatened. lie hallooed for help. There were some federal soldiers and
policemen near by, who came up and arrested them. They threatened to massacre him, and
were taken to the lock-up. Ile appeared the next morning against them in the recorder's
court. He told me that when the ease was called up the two men stated that they had been
good confederate soldiers, &c., and the recorder dismissed them immediately. He told me
that lie remained in court that morning to see how justice was administered in other cases,
and that in every instance where it was a rebel soldier who had been committing an offence
he Has dismissed without punishment, but that every case of a negro was punished severely.

iMr. Ro(t;t:s objected to mere hearsay statements being given as evidence, and witness
was cautioned to confine himself as nearly as possible to his own observations and conversa-
tions.)
Witness. I was stating what I thought was the condition of the courts in Louisiana, and

was giving these facts to show the real cause of danger to loyal men and northern men who
were attempting to live among these people. The interference of the military now being
confined to very narrow limits, not being permitted to intervene except in extreme cases, has
permitted theso people by their action to drive out a large number of northern men who had
settled there, and to prevent great numbers from coming there to settle. I think those who
had come there to remain would have risked staying, but for the impression that this relaxa-
tion of the government power was to continue until the protection of the government should
be withdrawn altogether, leaving the State entirely under the control of its own officers and
people. 1 found among the people there a deep-seated determination to repudiate the
national debt. Of this I can speak from my own observation, and from conversation with a
gieut many people in the south. I recollect making use of this argument to several, and
tleir answers were substantially the same. I said that the government was now united,
and the honor of the whole country was at stake. Their reply almost invariably was, " You
Ilave caused us to repudiate our debt, wo have lost our honor, we have been humiliated,
and we cannot by any system of reasoning see by what right we should be compelled to tax
ourselves, poor as we are, to pay the debt contracted to bring us into our present humiliated
condition." When in Virginia, a week ago last Friday, I saw on the cars a Mr. Robinson,
n bank president, as I understood. There was a gentleman living in Richmond sitting
alongside, and I overheard a conversation' between themn in reference to confederate money.
Mr.Rlobinson, the banker, said to this man he Ihad better hold what confederate money lie
hiad, indI remarked, * We are very much better off than they are in the north. We have no
debts, or very few, to pay. They are burdened down with a very heavy national debt, and
in t few years we will be in a condition to funrd or pay some portion of the confederate
debt." The other mian said he understood the south was equally holden with the north for
tile payment of this debt. Mr. Robinson replied, "'That may be so now, but when our
States get into their proper position the government will find it very difficult to collect a tew
dollars from citizens of the south; they will find it nore expensive than the tax is worth to
send a tile of soldiers to collect it in every instance."
(Mr. ROGERS objected to this kind of testimony las not legal or competent, as mere hearsay

s;taements made byparties not under oath, as only cumbering the record, without accom-
plisiing any of the purposes of the investigation.

'The committee decided to allow the witness to proceed with his narrative.)
Witness. I would like to speak of another thing. There was previous to the war an or-

ganization at New Orleans known as the " Pilots' Association." When Admiral Farragut's
expedition arrived at New Orleans, about half of tlhe members of that association had be-
longed to the rebel fleet, the other half was there. Pilots were wanted very much; Admiral
'arrlagut sent ashore and said he could not go up tihe river without a number of pilots.
Then the whole pilot association was arrested and sent on board the fleet. Twoorthree ofttho
whole number volunteered. Admiral Farragut would not risk any pilots who would not volun-
teer. There were several other pilots who liad been expelled from the association during the time
of the rebellion for their Union sentiments, who came up voluntarily and offered their ser-
vices. These men worked faithfully as pilots up to the time of the suppression of the rebellion.
The men composing this association have come back, and under the laws of Louisiana, have
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reorganized. While in New Orleans I met a great many of the pilots and steamboat men
whom I met during the war, and who told me they were expelled from the association, andl
that by a rule of the association and board of underwriters they could not be allowed, and
they are not to-day allowed, to take any employment upon any vessel on the Mississippi or
its tributaries.

By Mr. ROGERS:
Question. For what reason ?
Answer. Because of their Union sentiments. I found some of them, and some of the best

pilots we had, very poor. Hlero is a statement of John D. Walker, a man who aided us verymuch, and possibly more than any other pilot during the war. I found him there in a verydestitute condition, and unable to get work; for these pilots and steamboat associations ex.
clude men from employment not only as pilots, but even as stevedores on the wharves. And
in this way these pilots who are Union men are cut off from all means of support by these ie-
turned rebels. I asked Mr. Walker to make out a statement on behalf of himself and this
class of men, which he did, and which is as follows:

"NEw ORLEANS, LOUISIANA,
"December 16, 1865.

" COIONE,: This statement, made on my own behalf and in behalf of some forty pilots of
the Mississippi, Red, and tributary rivers, is for the purpose of placing in your hands facts
as to the treatment to which those citizens of the United States who have been loyal to the
flag in the days of its peril are now subjected by thoso Union men whose loyalty dates onlyto the late destruction of their treasonable hopes by force of arms. You are at liberty, theie-
fore, to make such use of the same as may subserve the interests of the true Unionists ofNew
Orleans and the dignity of the government.

" When the secession of tihe State was naitated, and after its accomplishment, I was ini-
)risoned for three months in New Orleans, for what was called disloyalty to the confcderacy,but which was, in other words, unflinching and outspoken loyalty to the United States. I
had been for many years a pilot and captain in the steamboat business from this port, and
always rated as a first-class pilot.

" When Admiral Farragut nlld General Butler captured the city, I was among the first to
elter the service of the government as a pilot and captain, serving, as you know, under
yourself, and afterwards under Colonel Iloiabird, in the quartcrmastcr's department, unlil
after the capture of Port Hudson in July, 1863. In November, 16c3, I entered the United
States navy, as a first-class pilot, and was honorably discharged on the reduction of the navyin July, 1865.

" Since the close of the war, the board of underwriters here have appointed an inspector of
pilots in harmony with the steamboat Pilot Association, which hias been reorganized, and is
the same rebel concern it was on tile arrival of the fleat and army in 1862, when but one man
would voluntarily work for the United States government, when ordered on board the fleet
by General Butler.

'' Some twenty pilots who have spent their time voluntarily in the confederacy, givingtheir best services to the overthrow of the republic, have been licensed, and about forty of us
who have been in the service of lthe United States have, for no (cause except personal hos-
tility, been proscribed. We are all regularly licensed United States pilots, and have our certifi-
cates to that effect from the United States pilot inspector. In lspite of this legal and only
appropriate license, we are now thrown out of employment, thus; the reconstructed rebel
Pilot Association marks us out, the reconstructed rebel inspector of the underwriters pro-scribes us, the eminently loyal board of underwriters refuse to insure on steamers under our
pilotage, and we are thrown out of work.
"Although the flag wo served during the war is re-established throughout the land, it is

powerless to protect us from insult and oppression fol orlouwn services in its defence. There-
tore, while I amn awaro that no power exists in the military arm of the government to right
wrongs of so purely commercial a character, I take this method of making known to those
who eio engaged in the work of reconstructing tiho soul, the hue of the pure patriotism of
these men, whol rnp at the door ot Congrtess wi hl credentials of loyalty, while their hearts
are in the grave of the 'stars and bars,' andtheir acts oppress those who have served that
other flag to which they now owe safety and new-born prosperity."A list of the proselibed pilots accoinpanics this, and I beg your influence at Washing-
ton in exposing this fraud upon the clemency of the government and this injustice towards
her loyal citizens.

"I am, colonel, very respectfully, &c.,
"JOHN D. WALKER.

"Colonel J. W. SInr\FER1,
"St. Charles HIotl, New Orleans."

I found another one of these pilots there dressed in confederate soldier's clothes. Ho
said that aft:r repeated efforts to get employment, and failing, this being at all times a
suru guarantee that men would be employed if employment was to be had, he put on that
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disguise, after which he succeeded in getting work. He was a man who had been with
Admiral Farragut, and was on his old flag-stip in that fleet. As he expressed it, he w.s
now a refugee in his own country. That rule of action holds good in every department in
the south. While at Mobile I saw a great many men whom I knew at New Orleans and in
the north who had taken stocks of goods to Mobile and gone into trade, but who were now
making arrangements to wind up their business and leave. They had been served with reso-
lutions passed at Mobile warning them that they would not be tolerated there longer than a
reasonable time to close out their business. This was within the last thirty days. You will
bear one thing in mind, that the sentiment in the south has changed very rapidly within the
last three or four months.

By Mr. ROGERS:
Question. How has it changed T
Answer. It has become very much more rabid than it was at the close of the war. All tlhe

Union men and northern men I talked with in the south told me that immediately after thei
surrender of the southern armies their officers and men came back completely subdued,
nianifi8sting as good a spirit as it was possible for men to maitfest, admitting that the sequel
had shown that we were right and they were wrong. They said, "we do not know vwhat
disposition the government is going to make of us; we have no assurance except that we
are ordered to go to our homes and remain there on parole; we must make a living : we are
desirous, as fast as possible, to recuperate our broken fortunes; we are now ready to follow
your advice in all things; tell us where we are to go, what we are to do, and what is to be
required of us, and we will obey cheertilly." This spirit entirely captivated the northern
men. There were a few southern men who understood southern character better than
~orthern menl did; but most of them, I think, thought it was a real, honest, hearttlelt feeling.
Soon these people were all pardoned, their property restored to them, and the government In
great haste made arrangements to put them into power and give them the entire control of
political affairs. 'They immediately began to show their maliffgiint dispositions in their
elections. The man who denounced tihe government the most bitterly, and who had done
the most for the confederate government, was the most popular with tleir people. This con-
stant talking, stump-speaking, and preaching renewed tlle old feeling against tile nortl,
and the more they discussed It tihe bitterer they got, until, as 1 said, you will find that the
men they looked upon as friends when they first camio back from the war, they have now
turned upon like hyenas, and are giving them notice to leave the country.

By Mr. ROGERS:
Question. Who do you mean had notice to leave the country ?
Answer. Union men,
Question. Did the authorities give them notice that they inust leave the country ?
Answer. No; the inhabitants gave thom notice that they must leave thie soutli.
Question. Do you know that. of your own knowledge ?
Answer. Only as these men have told me, and from letters I have received and seen. As

I suid, these three men at Mobile had such notice. The same spirit is manifested every-
where. In tile first place, they will admit no social relationship to exist; that is all cut ot'.
Northern men and Union men are also cutoff from any commercial relationship from south-
ern men. You will see it in every branch of trade. Northern menl who, six months ago,
were selling large quantities of goods, to-day are scarcely selling anything. You will see
on the bill of fare of the St. James Hlotel such dishes as '" Stonewall Jackson soup," " con-
federate hash." Captain Plato, who served under mie at one time, came there with his wife
to stop. They took their seats at the table and sat there for about three-quarters of an hour,
hailing every servant thut passed, but no one playing the slightest attention to them.

Question. Were they white or colored servants ?
Answer. I believe colored. He finally collared one of tile waiters and told him he had

got to be waited on. The servant replied that their orders were not to wait on any Yankee
officer until everybody else was done. Plato being pretty plucky,, managed after awhile to
succeed in getting his dinner. lie reported tile matter to the military commander, who sent
for the proprietor, and asked him what lie meant by this course? Proprietor replied, sub-.
stantially, as follows: "I rent this hotel; I pay for the lease. In Chicago or in St. Louis.
a hotel-keeper has the right to choose as to his guests, to say wvho or who shall not be ld-.
mitted. I am catering for what I consider the most profitable trade, If, however, the mili-
tary say this must not be done, I slall hereafter make no distinction." Tihe conmiittee cau
see what would be the condition of things if the militarywere altogether withdrawn. Tlhe.eo
people are determined to accomplish, if possible, an entire separation of interest of the two
sections. They cannot divide the territory; they have failed in that, but they are deter.
mined to divide the people, socially, politically, commercially, and, if they had any standing
in morals on earth, morally also.

Question. Do they associate with their negro population ?
Answer. The same as they always did, I take it, only that I found very great bitterness

among them, especially the private soldiers of the rebel army. They came home out of
employment; a great riauy of them are carousing, and, in some districts of the country
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(I have to tell this from hearsay) where the troops are being withdrawn, they do not hesi.
tate at all to shoot a negro.

Question. That you hear 1
Answer. That I hear, and I have it from several gentlemen from the Red river countryabove Shreveport.
Question. Do you think it possible they would allow, in any portion of the country, men

to shoot down negroes as they please I
Answer. I think it is only allowed in the border portion in Texas. and in the poorest partof Louisiana; they would in that country, as I am told. I found this to be true in the

south: on the rich alluvial lauds, for instance, along the Mississippi river, there is a much
better class of planters than you will find on the poorer high lands back where the soil is
cheap. Mr. Parham, an old lawyer and citizen of Louisiana, told me that he had a pllnta-
tion on t!'.e Mississippi river and another back in the country. During the war I1 remained
at home passive, was recognized as an anti-war man, and all his advice was against radical
measures on the part of the south, and he managed to get along very well; but he told me
that now, with even his small show of Union sentiment, he would not be allowed to go back
and work his plantation in the country without the protection of federal troops, although he
was born and raised in that country. eH saidle would be frank enough to say to me that
he did not intend to put in a crop on his river plantation, beoise he did not wantto live in
a country where this sort of feeling existed against himl, although he might be personally
saft there; that he had made up his mind to sell if lie could, and go to Illinois or some
State where he could live in quiet. I think any Louisiana man will tell you that he is about
as prominent a man as there is in the SttUe.

Question. What is the status of the freedmen in the courts of Louisiana at the present
time, as far as your knowledge extends I
Answer. So far, the military have not given up jurisdiction; but. under the Freedmen's

Bureau, they continue to take cognizance of cases where the negro is interested.
Question. Then the negro gets his rights through the military courts ?
Answer. Yes, in districts where there happen to be officers of the bureau; otherwise not;

but the bureau calinot remedy tie difficulty of tlhe great surplus of labor in the south. There
are vast numbers of negroes in theo south for whom there is no employment, owing to the
ftit that they want certainty of protection in thle future. Very few northern men will hazard
ibe losing of their capital by going there now to work plantations. Some who are there
state their intention to remain aiid light it out; but tlie majority, rather than run the risk of
losing the capital invested, have left or are making arrangements to leave. With a great
portion of southern planters, who had the reputllation of beig severe, it is almost impossible
to get a negro to hire to them. Then there are :i great aiutly others who will not hire on
principle-who will not work plantationis. There nre other southern men who do hire, and
who are working their p)lantationis. so that there inty be, as 1 said, perhaps seven or eight
hundred thousand bales of cotton raised where there shlnould be four millions; for there is la-
boher in the south to rise four million bales of colton. You will see, therefore, that there is
a great surplus of labor in the soullh.

Question. How fair do tihe laws of Louisiana, as you have known them, extend protection
to freedmen ?
Answer. The present legislature was in session when I was there, and was perfecting a

code of laws which was not thel( complete. It Vwas based upon the New York vagrant laws.
They were at work at it, but it was very dobtlful whether it would pass at all, as it had
been submitted two or three times to ofttcers of the F1reedlen's lBtreau, who had replied that
unless it was modified very mtmucl they could not allow it to go into operation. Under tlhe
late code of Louisiana free niigroes w.-ere allowed to testify in tlhe courts, and that is one ad-
vantage the negroes of Louisiana have over thoso in the other southern States. From tlhe
organization oft the State to thle present time fieednen have been allowed to testily in the
courts of Louisiana.

Question. Hlow far are they protected in their rights of property ?
Answer. The old laws of Louisiuana protect colored men in their rights of property, I

k;vi:v a great many wealthy colored meni in Louisiana.

By Mr. WILLIAMS.:
Question. Did you discover, or have you the menns of knowing, whether the negroes in

Louisianai anr, or are not, allowed to purchase and hold real estate /
Answer. 'Ihe people there are very averse to that--more now than before the war; they tre

very decided on that point. I find this feeling: I think thle colored men who were free beloie
tihe wvar could get along pretty well in tihe cities, where there is more enlightenment and courts
ar( of a higher character than in the country; but no man who had beenra slave could have
ainy rights tat il): I am positive of that.

Question. What is your opinion ais to the necessity of maintaining in Louisiana a military
force sufficient to preserve peace and protect the rights of all persons I
Answer. I am very clearly of the opinion that it is a positive necessity to keep a sufficiently

strong military force with power ample, on thle part of commanders, to give complete prowe-
twon to tbe persons and property of all settlers who may contm terre-suieient to affold them
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positive assurance that they may reside there protected and encouraged by the United States
government, and that this protection should be extended particularly to those entertaining
Union sentiments, or, at least, to that class first. I believe, if that course had been pursued,
in eighteen months from the time of the surrender of the rebel armies the people of that
State would have been all in peace or quiet, or nearly so. The emigration there would,
alone, have been sufficient to accomplish this. I suppose there were never more than about
three hundred thousand whites, all told, in the State of Louisiana; and the great profit to
le made on the staples of that State was such as to have induced an immense immigration.
Those of the committee who have been familiar with the growth of portions of the west,
know that a very small time is required to bring one hundred thousand people into a State.
I believe that number would have gone to Louisiana last fall if they had been encouraged by
the government to do so; but a year has now been lost. I think there is no way to induce a
proper condition of things there for the present, except to keep the power as much as possible
out of the hands of these violent rebels and continue it in the hands of the military. They
will submit perfectly to the military; that is the experience of every military man who has
been in the State. They will remain quiet and peaceable as long as the general government
is in power, and until you give them the power.

By Mr. ROGERS:
Question. You stated in your evidence that the people of the south, if I understood you,

now have atn intense hatred to the government of the United States. Is that general, or only
manifested in particular instances l
Answer. I think among the real southern people it is almost universal.
Question. How did you gather your information in regard to that?
Answer. By association with them, and by travelling among them, and by talking with

those with whom I am acquainted.
Question. lHave you ever heard any man in high standing at the south, lately or since the

war, say anything indicating his hostility to the federal government ?
Answer. You can see it, or I did, in the legislature of Louisiana in all their actions.
Question. I refer to private conversations you have had.
Answer. I remember to have had such conversations.
Question. With whom?
Answer. I recollect one with a gentleman by the name of Newcombe, of Louiciana.
Question. Whereabouts in Louisiana did he reside?
Answer. At some place above New Orleans. lie travelled with me a part of the way

through Alabama.
Question. What was his position in society?
Answer. He was a merchant before the war. Since the rebellion broke out, he has been

in the rebel army.
Question. What was his rank in the army ?
Answer. I will not be sure of that; I heard him addressed as colonel, and I think he held

that rauk. lie told me this: "Any mani who tells you that our people down here are not fully
dctronlined on remdiation tells you what is not the publlic sentiment. I know they are, because
1 have talked with the people, mixed with them, and because I feel with them. We hate the
government of the United S;ttes intensely. All the wrongs we have suffered have been in-
Ilicted by that government anld by your people."
Question. Arc you stating his actual liagunlge, or your own version of it ?
Answer. His lngiuage as near as I cnu. IHe said, " We hnve simply submitted to superior

force, and we lope the day may come yet when our little goverulmeut will be vindicated.'
Question. What other nman of note cal you name ?
Answer. I gn,v" you tile nalme of oult other whien I was hero before.
Question. Can you name any other uman of high standing in the south whom you have heard

express such opinions ?
Answer. I (d not know that I could name individuals of prominence with whom I have

had conversations of that character. I could name a good many Union Ini of high charac-
ter who tell me that southern people nle determined on repudiation of the nationall debt. A
gentleman told me that Governor Sharkey, who is now here in tile city, had expressed the
opinion to him that it was a great Im:stllke in government or'ganizilg State governments so
histiily; that he tound tile peopic mutch more bitter than he expected, and, in present condi-
tion, unfit to control.
Question. You saythat you talked with General Shoridan and other military commanders

in that country, and that they all expressed the opinion that in the event of a toreign ,-.var the
people of tile south would take sidel with the enlltey. StatoU what. other military commanders
you have conversed with wvio have ox preshed that opinion.

Answer. I talked a great deal with G(enetral Bayard, one of the commanders in our army.
I conversed with General T. J. Wood.s, who is in command ait Mobile. Ie is a major general
in conimmand of that department, and expressed the same opinion, as did all the officers under
hlim. I also conversed with General Terry, and with General Turner, at Richmond, within
the last week, and 1 have, talked witl General Gregg in New Orleans. The.e embrace all
the military commanders of threo or four States. )on't understand mn to say that they
would take up arme aggliust us, but would aid in any other way.
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Question Do they include all you can remember whom you have heard speak in this way?Answer. All the prominent generals. I could mention many subordinate officers, all ol
whom concur in the opinion I have expressed. I did not talk with General Canby on that
subject, but I understood from General Bayard that General Canby's opinions were the same.

Question. How long have you been in the south since the war I
Answer. My trip extended over about two and a half months.
Question. What States did you visit?
Answer. Louisiana, Alabamna, Mississippi, and also Virginia.
Question. You speak of the proscription of northern men there by southern people since the

war; do you know of any instances of proscription of your own knowledge?
Answer. Thcee is no instance where a nlan has been actually driven out by force, because

they still have some protection, but every Union man is proscribed.
Question. I ask you whether you know of your own knowledge of any instance where any

class of persons or aly official authority has given notice to any northern people in the south
that they must leave ?
Answer. 'here has been no action upon the part of any officials that I know of in the

south.
Question. Are not these letters you speak of anonymous letters, without having tle true

names of persons signed to them
Answer. That is generally true, but the whole tenor and condition of society and trade

shows the condition of things I have stated to be true.
Question. Do you know of your own knowledge that southern people have refused to trade

with people because they were northern men ?
Answer. Only front what these men told me.
Question. How long were you ill any one town in the south ?
Answer. I think the longest was about four weeks at New Orleans.
Question. Did you notice anything yourself indicating this proscription of trade?
Answce. I was not in many stores.
Question. Is rot business becoming somewhat stagnated at the south?
Answer. Busi tess is dropping off in all the southern States.
Question. Doc not that account for the htct that northern men sell fewer goods?
Answer. It would if southern merchants were not doing more than they; but that is the

case. I recollect a gentleman in Mobile who has had a large saddlery establishment there
since the war. At first he did a very fine business, because he had the only goods of tlhat
description to be found, and because the people manifested a very excellent spirit; but lie
told me that as southern mnen began to get into power, and southern merchants began to get
their stocks of goods, people were told us they came in "This imanl is a Yankee; that man is a
Yankee; you must not trade with them." The result is tliat their trade is almost entirely
cut off, and it will be absolute!, in a very short time, I have no doubt.

Question. Do you think it is an evidence of hatred on the part of southern people toward
northern len, because in matters of trade they support their own friends and neighbors with
whom they have always done business, in preference to strangers locating there
Answer. I do, when taken in connexion with the fact that these northern people are allowed

no social status tlere at all.
Question. How do you know that these respectable northern merchants and business nien

arc not allowed any social status anong theo people of thle south ?
Answer. I associated and mixed with them ull the time 1 was in the south, and I have

relatives living there.
Question. 'leasc name how they are deprived of association in the social circles of the

south; what distinction is thece mlade ?
Answer. In the first place, in tlie southern States, northern men can hardly get seats in tlle

churches, or at the hotel tables. This I know froni miy own observation. I had lady friends
boarding at hotels in New Orleans, and whenever they were in the parlors of the hotel, and
Southern ladies were present, remarks would be ntado by the southern ladies to wound their
feelings, if not directly to insult then. Friends of mine in New Orleans told me that since
the reb.tellion their families could havo no intercourse whatever with southern people, and
that the same was true in respect to southerners holding Union sentiments. For instance,
Mr. Nevillc, who was raised there, and who had good social position before the war, told ime
lie was living tlere as a stranger; tllat he could have no intercourse with the southern people.
There is no more doubt of that fact than that I sit here.

Question. You state that as your judgment?
Answer. I do, and if you will examine anybody who has been in that country he will tell

yoI the same condition of things.
Question. Is this feeling you speak of applied to northern people generally, without regard

to their political sentiments?
Answer. I think it is.
Question. To northern people universally ?
Answer. I think it is. I do not think a northern man who went down thero, a a great

many do, for the purpose of convincing the southern people that ho had always been their
friend, would fare any better.

Question. When they talk about Yankees, who do they mean?
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Answer. All men from the north.
Question. Did not you find the former slave population lazy and indolent, as a general

thing?
Answer. I do not think that is true as a rule: i great many of them are.
Question. Are not a majority of them so?
Answer. I will answer that in this way: I believe a very large majority, perhaps three-

fourths of those who were formerly slaves, would go to work tor tle sake of earning somethingand making a living, if they could be employed by men who they believe would treat then
tair;y. I take it that God never made a man who worked simply because he liked to work.
All northern men who have worked negroes in the south concur in the opinion that they are
most excellent laborers.

Question. Are not a large majority of that population, whatever may be the cause, in
idleness ?
Answer. It is barely possible that a majority of them are substantially out of employment.

Many of them get little jobs from time to time, enough to make a living, but I think that on
thl first of January one-half of the negroes, perhaps, were without permanent employment;that would be my judgment, since which time many have found employment.
Question. What portion of these men are supported by the Freedmen's Bureau?
Answer. I only know that from hearsay. I should not think it amounted to five per cent.,

possibly not to two per cent.
Question. You mean two persons out of a hundred?
Answer. Yes.
Question. In what States 7
Answer. In the States of Virginia and Louisiana, and a part of Alabama. I have seen a

published statement by the agents of the bureau that there were more poor whites than
blacks supported by the bureau ; I have seen that published in the form ot an official report.

Question. What class of persons there are usually employed for servants about hotels,
stores, and other places of business, colored or white ?
Answer. In the St. Charles hotel they are white; in the majority of hotels, stores, &.c

they iare black.
Question. Who are employed as house servants generally ?
Ansver. Colored women generally, almost universally. There are a great many blacks

who formerly lived in the country now congregated in town.

By Mr. WASHiBURNE:
Question. You have testified in reference to a large number of freedmen being in idleness;

what, in your judgment, is the remedy for that evil '
Answer. The certain assurance of protection to men of capital who will work the planta-

tions and employ these men, as I am confident nearly all are willing and anxious to get em-
ployment,

Question. Is it on account of any indisposition to work that they are idle, or on account
of their want of confidence in employers I
Answer. I think in many cases the latter, and for reason that employment is not otlered.
Question. Do you think these negroes refuse to work where they have confidence in their

white employers ?1
Answer. No; I have given you instances in the former part of my testimony, in the ex-

perience of people to the contrary. For instance, Wade Ilaiuplton, of South Ca'rolina, l'who
has been a very rabid man, found!(no difficulty. I passed him on his way from South ('Car't
lina, with his negroes who had boen removed during the war. lie had always b('e kind to
his men, and they remained with him and were now going to work for himi. lie had mado
contracts with tlheii and was as happy as a lark. lie said to a friend of his, who toll mc,
that if all southern mell would do the same there would be no difficulty in getting them to
work.
Question. Do you know of any other matter or thing on the subject about which you have

testified of interest to this investigation
Answer. I believe I have gone pretty much over the ground.

WASHINGTON, Tuesday, January 30, 1S6.
D. E. Haynes sworn and cross-examined.

By Mr. WILLIA3MS:
Question. State your age and residence.
Answer. I am forty-seven years of age; my residence, if I have one, is Jlapides parish,

Louisiana ; I lived there when the rebels burned me out.
Question. State how long you have resided in Louisiana.
Answer. I camll thore an expatriated refugee front Texas, in May, 1863; I lived in that

parish before I went to Texas.
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Question. How long did you live in Texas
Answer. About three years and a half.
Question. Where were you at the beginning cf the war t
Answer. I was in Texas.
Question. Iow long since you left Louisiana?
Answer. I left Louisiana on the 6th of December direct for Washington; I think I ar.

rived here on the 15th.
Question. State as briefly as you can what you know about the present disposition and

temper of the people of Louisiana towards the federal government?
Answer. I was acting as military sheriff of Madison parish from the 20th of August, 1864,

till the last of July, 185j; sent there by Governor Hahn, or rather by Governor Wells, act-
ing as governor. At the close of the war and cessation of hostilities west of the Missis.
sippi, nearly all of the rebels there had abandoned that parish and retreated west. As theyreturned I conversed with some of them, men who I knew had been in the rebel army, but
who now returned as refugees, and had taken the oath of allegiance; I found them hostile
to the United States and to the Union army. The best word that they could speak for a
northern man was to call him a d- d Yankee.

Question. How do their feelings at present, in that respect, compare with those they man.
infested at the close of hostilities 1
Answer. At the time I left Alexandria, about the 8th or 0Oth, perhaps, of November, their

own acts towards myself would be an index of their feelings on that subject. Some time
before that they beat' me violently, and I have no doubt would have murdered me, but for
the interference of friends. Dnring the war I received a gun-shot wound which broke my
right arm, the bullet lodging in my breast, and since the injuries at Alexandria my right
shoulder has become entirely disabled.

Question. State what was the occasion of thie treatment which you received at Alexandria.
Answer. The occasion was that I ilad been in the Union army; they could not assign any

other reason for it.
Question. Do you know what their treatment has been of other men who have been Union

men or were in the Union army ?
Answer. The same. When I returned to Alexandria, or to my home, thirty miles north-

west of Alexandria, I was nmet by a friend of mine, a Union man, who told mue that an old
neighbor of mine, then returned( from the rebel army, liad informed him tliat if old Captain
HIlaynes ever returned there it would not be well for him. I stopped at night with inl o!d
lady, a neighbor of mine. I was convalescent at the time from an attack of typhoid malaria.
The morning following, feeling very unwvell, about 10 o'clock I fell aileep. When 1 woke
up the old hldy told me that two mnci camel to the fince and asked her if old Cnatain HIayn(s
was stnaing thiore. She replied that lie was, and they told her that if she harbored Captain
Ialynes she should share ihe same fite with him. 'Tlhey mentioned several rebels whom I
knew, who had declared that I could not stay in the country, and others, who were my
friends, told me it would be dangerous for me to stay in that country. I then went to Alex.
andria, and while there endeavored to employ a lawyer, whom I knew to Ie a good Union
man, by the name of Barlow. le would niot take tile case(; :aidlhe was going north lit the
time court was to be held, and icferred le to a Captain White, whoso status asaa Union
man or rebel I did not then know. BIarlow did not go north, and I fouind(l tit the reason
why lie would not take tlie case was tliat he would lose c(lile in that community by allowing
himself to be employed by a Union aniti. My inientlion wits to prosecute these rebels, two
of whom had shot nle, and others,ad conmmnitted a violent assault and battery upon my per-
son, and still others had robbed Imy wife.

Question. State the dlefails of tle ar:ssault and battery of which you speak.
A answer. I hadi gone to a saloon witli t rienll of' mine to take Ildrink of whiskey, and as

I was coming out I was he.t Ipon !by three or four; n(1e of them Hstruck mil with hi s hand on
mny throat and knocked mne off Illy l((eet. ling convatlesc((lnt from Hi(ckni.ss, I hadt hardly tlie
strength of a three-years-old boy, and I haveo no doubt tlry would have killed me if friends
had riot interfered.

Question. State iundler what circu.istrinces you were shot.
Answer. During the war, in lfi:, having bee) capt'tredl by th(lie rebels, I escaped, and

while on my way ornoiwa.s halted by two gue(rillas, not i. tlie regular conlfederate service,
and not obeying their orders, I was shot by them on Ihe( public) r(l,

Question. Stitt( whether, in youir rlopinion, it is Inow lile for lUnion mlen in Louisiana
without the military protection ofr tih government.
Answer. It is riot saIe.
QiI.rstion. XWhat reason do, you giver for that opinion 1
Answer. I give: tlhe treatrrcnt wl(nch I received myself, and the language which I heard

expressed by many soutl;hrnr rebels p)rvioIus to ly leaving Louisiana about thie d--(d Yan-
kes,, andis wishl to kill tliho all off at on(e. In regard to I io fieelings they entertain toward
(nnion rmr;n, I will say that all those I consultedtoll m(, tIt was no use to sue for damages;
that no UInion riman could get, damages. Captain White, wilo was him.celf a rebol officer, told
met he would rot. undertaken my (cse uninder any cir(culisitance(s. I asked thorn if thoe moral
turpitude of the ec(!ssrionists had got so low that they would perjure themnuslves rather than
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do justice to a Union man. I went in November last, by direction of the chief quartermaster
of that department, seventy miles northwest of Alexandria, and talked with the people in the
country through which I travelled. The young men had all been in the rebel army. They
told me of a speech which had been made a short time previous at the county seat of that
parish, in which it was stated that their policy was to kill all the colored soldiers as soon as
they were discharged from the Unionarnm for taking up arms against their masters. I have
heard several expressions of that kind. WVhile acting as military postmaster for the army
opposite Alexandria I had occasion to go'to every boat for the mails, and I have heard rebels
there publicly declaiming their hostility to the United States on board the boats, while Union
officers would stand by and not interfere.

Question. Do you know whether the returned rebels have arms or not?
Answer. Yes; I saw many of then coming back after Dick Taylor's surrender with their

side-arms and ammunition. They never surrendered regularly inb bodies. 'There wasmre ly
a written surrender, and having access to the magazines, they took out all the powder they
wanted, and took their arms home with then. rhat is what I understood, and I have no

doubt about it at all.
Question. What course do you think these rebels would take, if the military protection

was withdrawn, towards the colored Unliou soldiers?
Answer It would not bo safe for them at all; they would have to be colonized. It was

not even safe for a Union whlite man to express himself when I was there. I would not go
in the packet running between Alexandria and thefills jot above, at the time the legislature
was convened by Governor tWells, at the time the rebels were(coming down. About a week
before- that a quartermaster had paid his passage lup, andfinding that threats were made
against hislilf , because of tile opinion hle had expressed in conversation thatth e confederacy
was played out, lie forfited his passage money rather than trust himself on the boat. While
on the way down from Shroveport there was ai rebel officer, a lieutenant, on the boat, who,
before lie knew I had been connected with tle Union army, said that every d-d fellow
who hlid been ought to be killed. I was very cautious about having itknown, while I was
on tlhe boat, thatI had been in the Uniontrmy.
Question. Were you there when any election took place ?
Answer. I was away on the service of the quartermaster'ss department. In the conversa-

tion I had with some rebels who did not know me, they expressed their choice for tlhe rebel
( governor Allen, but they did not know whether the president would pardon himu, and pre-
1tcred to vote for Governor Wells, who was known as a Union man, becauseth eState would
be more, likely to be admitted into the Union. Thesaule expressions were made use of pub-
licly in New Orleans.

Question. State what is the condition of the State government of Louisiana now; whether
it is under the control of Union men iand Union influence, or under the influence of rebels.
Answer. I learned after I catto to New Orleans, on inquiring tile political status of the

legislature, that there was one Union mania, and all the rest were rebels. I know itwants the
general recommendation foraultan to get office tlhait lie belongedto) some organization in the
ilh)el army. In Alexandria thero was an article published in thel Democrat, with respect to
the rebel Governor Allen. slowingvwhy rebels should not vote for him,which Ihavehere.

Question. Statewlhe:her or nottlhe patronage or favor of the administration of Governor
VWells is lor or against the rebels
Answer. From iy own observation, WIhilo I was acting as sheriff of Madison parish,

rebels were appointed to all the offices inthat parish. TlI i mani whovwas appointed over mo
wasitthait tnille in tieo conlideracy. 'l'h goveqinor was born and raised i the parish of
Rali(les, and knew almost every nmnt in that country,. lie appointed as sherint of that
arilsh John It. Williams, in tihe'rebel service as a captain of cavalry at tiltillto the army

sii'rtuedered. lie wa.s a nimai of a great deal of wealth and intlutence, and Governor Wells
kntew hii as well as lie knew his own brother. lieHo appointed as costable in Rapides parish
a mian by tile tnalume of' (G. W. Smith, commonly called"" lig George Smmith," who was t

lieutenant of guerillas,und withthi company which killed seventmen there in Septemlwer,
1;ti3. On the (I day of Decembel)r, according to governorr Wells's organ i New Orleans,
the Southiern Star, lie apl)pointed six or sevenOecptales ofluilitia for Rapides parish, allot
whoml I knlew, aind only outo of whlio was a Union man. One of them was a telloiw by the
inainm of Jake Giuntter, wilo catlmt ilto Alexandria int 11L4 anld joined those leouisiana Scoutots,
und(ler Captain Strother. When Alexaitdria wais vitelaleted, ho took the oath of allegiance to
flit contiederacy, and was with tie party whichc'llptured l)udley, ono oftlthel.ouisnna Scouts,
fnd killedlhim at lto santelinietithey killed Catptain Strother.

Question. Are those returned rebels there takingsteps towards forming military organi.
zationms
Answer. Under Governor Wells's proclamation, declaring tite civil status of Louitsiana,

militia organlizaiutions were authorized to be fornimed; but fromI whaVt I fo;ud out previous to

tily coming here, and from what I have seeu ill thleiewspaupers site, tilhy aVteotliceed
entirely b)y rebels.

Quiestioni. State whether, in the localities where these alpo)liltiuette awr madeo, there wwe
Union men who couldItav»e beem appointed Ihadgovernorr Wellabeeui isodisplwed I

Answer. Yes, to umy knowledge, for I lived in tite edge of Iappldo arish, and rakbed
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company of Union soldiers there. Governor Wells knew these Louisiana Scouts, and could
have appointed them ifhh ad been disposed. While I was in Alexandria or Pineville, under
the protection of the federal garrison there, I conversed with three or four of these scouts,
and I know that not one of them was appointed. As I said, one of these men appointed was
a Union man. I know that, for he gave me $100 in gold to publish my correspondence, and
the finger of scorn is pointed at him there for being a Union man I endeavored to obtain
entrance into the grand jury room while they were in session in October, 1865, in order to
give evidence against parties who had shot me, burned my house, and made an aggravated
assault and battery upon me, but was repeatedly told I could not then enter; and while
standing there a man who had been a member of the rebel legislature at Shreveport, under
Governor Allen, came out and cursed me, calling me "a d-d old thief and robber;" and
others, who I supposed to be jurors from the manner in which they went into the room with.
out interruption, repeated the same language. Threats were made against my life, and I
apprehended that I should be assassinated. I went across the river to Pineville and reported
the case to the commander. but ho would not interfere.

Question. What is the feeling there of returned rebels as to the free blacks 7 What rights
and privileges are they disposed to allow them ?

Answer. If there was no interference from a superior power they would be, in a worse con.
dition than they were when in a state of slavery. A bill wa passed the senate of that State,
I think on the 5th of December, which, if carried into execution, would place the negro in a
much wor.s position than be'bre lie obtained his freedom; and ordinances which, if passed
police juries in respect to police regulations in the different parishes, would render the negro
less free than he ever had been before. They throw upon lim the responsibility of support.
ing himself, and at the same time oppress him worse than he ever has been. My conviction
is, from fiacts which have come into my possession and from conversations I have had, that
if the army is withdrawn from that section of country the Union men will have to abandon
it or be sacrificed by the rebels.

Question. What is the feeling there among these rebels as to allowing colored people to
acquire and hold lands, and also as to schools!
Answer. One universal opinion is that they shall not be allowed to acquire or hold land.

I have heard that expressed from the first. They say that unless negroes work for them they
shall not work at all. I did not hear any expressions as to the education of the blacks; but
from its connexion with their general conduct in other respects I should say they do not
want the blacks to know anything. Their great policy is to keep the negro in ignorance.
I believe that previous to the rebellion it was a penitentiary offence there t) teach a negro to
read and write.

Question. Iow did the blacks act there (uring the rebellion, and how have they since, as
to the cause of the Union ?
Answer. During the war I was captured three times, and whilo escaping and being

hunted through that country I always found I could trust the blacks, and during the entire
war there was no disturbance made or crimes committed upon the part of the negroes. They
exhibited tin amount of forbearance that I did not anticipate at all. Even while the Union
armies were passing through they seldom committed depredations upon the whites. I have
heard since of some marauders, such as there will be among the whites; but as a general
thing I never heard of any act of barbarity committed against their old masters or anybody.
The most they would do would be to steal a horse and ride to the Yankees. There were
three regiments of colored soldiers at Alexandria while I stayed there, for two months, and
even the rebels themselves acknowledged that they were very orderly; that more depreda.
tions were committed by the whites than the blacks.

Question. State what position yotr occupied during the war, and how long you were in
the United States service.
Answer. I was captain of the Louisiana Scouts, then attached to the 2d Louisiana

cavalry. We enlisted during the military operations in Louisiana and Texas. Through
the malice of Major Williamson, who was piqued because I reported a remark made by him
that he did not care a d-n who beat, the north or the south, he, with another officer, pro-
cured nmy honorable discharge from the service, as being too old. I made a statement of
this to Secretary Stanton, anid he ordered the whole ba'ialiou to be disbanded. My actual
serve after I obtained my commission was two months and eight days.

Question. Did you raise a company
Answer. I did, and mustered into service one hundred and eighteen men, rank and file.
Question. White men!
Answer. Yes, sir. white Union men, and these men have now come back as refugees into

the State in a destitltte condition. They never received any bounty. Governor Wells
promised them three hundred dollars bounty; but they have never got any.
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WASHINGTON, January 30, 1866.
Rev. Joseph E. Roy sworn and examined.

By Mr. WASHBURNE:
Question. Please state your name, residence and occupation.
Answer. Joseph E. Roy, clergyman; Chicago, Illinois.
Question. Have you recently visited the States lately in rebellion; if so, what States have

you visited 1
Answer. I have spent the last three months, October, November and December, in visiting

the south, embracing Kentucky, Tennessee, Mississippi. Louisiana, Alabama, Georgia, South
Carolina, North Carolina, Virginia, and touching at Helena, on the Arkansas side.

Question. How long time were you in Louisiana?
Answer. Twelve days in the city of New Orleans, besides my passage down the Missi*s

sippl river.
Question. At what time were you in the city of New Orleans?
Answer. The last of November.
Question. What was the occasion of your visiting those southern States in rebellion ?
Answer. I am agent of the American HIome Missionary Society, andl was deputed by them

as special representative to explore the south in the interest of evangelical religion, and espe-
cially ot that society, with a view to planting congregational churches where they should be
wanted among the loyal people there, and the newcomers from the north. I was travelling
with that in mind, but was all the while looking out for the relations politically, so that 1
might have them enter into the problem of missions.
Question. What was the condition in which you found things, so far as regarded the poli-

tical -it nation of affairs, in the State of Louisiana? Please proceed in the narrative form as

succinctly as you can, confining yourself to the State of Louisiana.
Answer. The legislature caule into session while I was there. I dropped in several times.

I found then adjourning from day to day, not for lack of a quorum, but because a large
imijorlty of the country members were remaining behind. I found them delaying to bring
up a resolution introduced by Mr Brown to drape the speaker's chair with the colors of the
United Stites. tis resolution went on the table for several days. lie tried to bring it up,
but could not. What the result was, I have not heard.

I was knowing, also, to the fact that loyal ladies of New Orleans sent in notice to the legis-
lature that they would pay for and furnish them with a beautiful flag of our country. They
accepted the offer, but when they found that they were colored ladies, they declined accept-
ingir it.
To show the spirit of the men, one of the members of the legislature passed around the

l.incoln colored school, close by the legislative hall. I was standing there with Rev. Mr.
Alvord, of Boston. The children were out at play. The member came around and said,
\What is that?" "A school." "'Is it a nigger school 1" 'Yes, sir." 'Taugrt by females 1"
'Yes. sir, so it seems." " Well," said lie, "I have seen the end of all absurdities." lie
was one of the legislators of that State.
While I was there, the superintendent of education under the bureau for the State told me

tha' Iour schools among the colored people had been broken up at Franklin, in the State, by
citizens, when the troops were withdrawn. .At Terrebonne, one colored school-house had
been tornl down and another burned atcer the withdrawal of the troops.
On tIhe steamer, the captain of the vessel, speaking of General Butler, who had been in

charge of that department, called the general the greatest thief in the world. We reminded
!iiii (llt thie government miglt be obliged to sendhimi back there to strmaghten them up if
they did not behave. That seeoued to bring him to. It wals not a desirable thing to le
secured.

'IThe legislature did not get into working order before I left, and I was there twelve days;
so that I know nothing of their official action on what I have spoken. I was present at the
sess;onr of 'our or five other legislatlues.
Question. What seemed to be thle general spirit of the people of New Orleans and the State

of Louisiana, so tfr as otu gatheedit from their acts and conversation !
Answer. Well, sir, ot course the loplle are not all alike. I found some true Union men ofthe

old style--Imeu who represent the Union men of tho sotlth, as I fund them generally-that is,
nien w'hoset love of country caused them the loss of patronage and of social relatoa. . I found
such nmeu there that I could name, truly loyal, devoted to the government,t and very despondent.
nAr. BI. F. Flandors, supervising agent of the United S'ates treasury, elected last year to the
United States Senate, withwhom 1 had a very pleasant acquaintance, as he went into our church
society, told me that if the troops were withdrawn, he believed the Union men could not stay
In the city twenty-four hours. Mr. Waples, the iUnited States prosecuting attorney, also
Mhr. Walton, the city treasurer, old Union mnen, expro.sed similar views. These gentlemen
and the old Union people that 1 met universally seemed to have a despondent view, think-
ing that tlhe government was losing what it had gained by thb war. At first I thought that
their judgment was warped; for 1 went to the south with the purlose to see, if possible, the
hopeil side. But finding the old Union people unatimoulsly of this opiuiou, 1 was con-
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strained to believe that their judgment was not merely the effect of prejudice, but there must
be some torce in it, because they were everywhere of that opinion. Wherever we met such
men they would remark that if this course goes on we shall go under; Union men will be
driven out. They were looking hopefully to the action of the Executive and of Congress to
protect the rights of Union men. That was one class of men-the Union men.

Other men whom I met there were disposed to be loyal; to submit to the government
because they must, and do as well as they could, still retaining the spirit apparently of the
old times of secession. In many cases there was a bitterness of spirit, an unrelenting spirit
of opposition to th, Union men that were coming in from the north, and especially to the old
Union men of the south. They have a greater grudge against the old Union men than
against the new-comers, and there was there, as allnost everywhere I went, a disposition to
ostracise Union men socially and commercially, and to show favor generally to the men who
had been in the rebel army, and( men whose devotion to the rebel cause had been unsus.
pected. This ostracism the Union men complained of.

Question. What was the idea of the Union men as regards what was necessary to be done
by Congress and the President in this state of things 7

Answer. Their idea was that the government should retain the troops in the south for the pro.
tection of the loyal men there, and should retain and re-empower tile F1reedmen's Bureau,
feeling that if the troops were withdrawn, the northern men would be driven out, and the
negroes would be greatly persecuted.

Question. What was the status of the colored people, so far as you were able to judge from
your own observation, in the State of Louisiana? II low wore they regarded and treated?
State in relation to their employment or want of employment; the refusal of the people to
emniloy then at fair wages, and whether they wore willing to work if eml)loyed.
Answer. Of course, just having been set free, they were disposed il some measure to enjoy

that freedom ; to go to the cities and see for themselves ; to leave their old masters for a tinie.
But I found them ready to make contracts where they felt sure that the contractor would
keep his bargain. Many of them had been disappointed in the contracts they had made with
their masters, who had turned themli offat the end of the year. One editor (not in Louisiana,
but in Richmond) told ImIe lhe thought that one-hal ofofthe planters had broken their contracts
with tile negroes. At the several offices of the Freedmen's Bureau I learned of many cases
of thile failure of the planters to keep) their contracts withthe negroes after they had got their
cotton in the bale, oftenl turning them off in tle fitce of winter with their families to support,
and with nothing to support them. But the negroes were )ertfectly willing to make contracts
with men who haed been kind to themi-the Yankees, as they called theim-tho soldiers, and
gave satisfaction to all such persons. I tumnd nininy cases-I could mention the particulars-
where kind planters, northern men, had employed them greatly to tile satisfaction of both
employer and tile negro, where they uad both made money and both been satisfied. They
are disposed to labor und abide by their contract with men in whom they can confide. Butl
I found them very suspicions of their old masters-several cases of that kind. Thle negroes
would want to know whether a northerner who had rented a l)lantation had anything to do
with the old master; if lie had, they would not work for him; and if tie norihorner coiln-
trols thIe plantation, then the negroes will work hard and work satisfactorily, being glad of
the o)portiunity to work for wages.
A great many cruelties are practiced on tile colored people. The southern people seem to

have transferred their spite tit the government to the colored people who have ot injured
them. They charge the negroes with being exceedingly ungrateful, whereas, in my judg-
nment, the white people are exceedingly ungrateful towards the negroes because they did not
rise during the rebellion and massacre their defenceless people at home. But in many cases
southerners testified to me that the negroes had behaved well during their war. They re-
mained at home, and sustained not only their families at home, but raised the produce for the
support of the rebel army.

1 could go on and state in regard to cruelties inflicted upon the negro, if I am not
confined to the State of Louisiana. -

Question. Go onl and state generally.
Answer. At Jackson, Mississippi, General Chetlain, a federal officer, told me that within

forty miles of that city, going out on au official trip, he found seven negroes killed. He was
commander of that department. HIe also said that in two months within his district of hine
counties there had been an average of one bhlck man killed every day.

Colonel Thomas, assistant commissioner of the Freedman's Bureau for the State of Mis-
sissippi, told me that tLere had been a daily average of two or three black men killed in that
State by the citizens.

Dr. Silverton, a man who had papers from federal officers testifying to his good character
and standing, and who was then on his way to Savannah on some business for tilhe govern-
ment, said that le sau l master beat his old servant seventy years of age, who had made a
crop for him, using a bouUd, and causing a resonance so loud as to be heard a great way off.
Chaplain Buckley, superintendentof education under the bureau in the State of Alabama,

at Montgomery, told mile that his brother had rented a plantation and went out to hire tho
negroes, but could not get access to them. The planter kept constantly in his presence.
On returning his servant told him the reason. The planter had just knocked down and left
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les e f theerant, whoremained insensible for twoda* The planr Lthretiaed to shoot any negro who hold inform Mr. Buckley of that bfik

At Mobile, in the office ofthe Freednn's Bureau, November 29, Lieutenant Colonel Ye
rUngton, asseitt superintendent of the bureau, showed me his olfecial reord of in.jurico
emitted upon black mn on the Sabbath previous in that vicinity.

Dr, TaI, of Mobile, struck Dela, his servant, several times with a whip, and tlhen to
screen himself complained of her for larceny in a civil court and had her impriowd tirt
days at hard labor.

fames O'Neil, at Stark's landing, near Mobile, crossing the bay, cut with an axe te head
f a man, Joe Hanserd, colored, in the presence of the crew and passengers.
James Sweeney, in Mobile, tried to cut the throat of John Hazel, colored. Failing ia thif

he cut him over the forehead, and stabbed him in the eye.
Colonel Marshall, a rebel officer, resident of Mobile, owned a negro woman. She called

upon his wife for pay for three days' service, He charged her with insulting his wife, becaup
she said that Mrs. Marshall told her to call that morning and get her pay. She did so, sup
posing she was not wanted longer; Mrs. Marshall then said she wished her to remain. She
told her she did not suppose she wanted her longer and did not wish to remain, 'For that
Colonel Marshall struck her on the side of the head, so that a large contusion occurred. She
started to run; he followed her and struck her on the forehead, so that a large swelling was
on her forehead; he kicked her, pursued after her and kicked her again. He was brought
up before the Freedmen's Bureau, and thence sent under guard to a ustice and was about to
be bound over to court. He offered to settle it by paying $50, which was allowed.
This list of cruelties, except the last, occurred on one Sabbath.
Question. You say that Colonel Marshall compromised it with the bureau ?
Answer. No, sir; with the civil court. They turned over this case, as was the rule in

Alabama, to the civil court; and this officer compromised with him by letting her receive
fifty dollars instead of having him bound over to court.
Mr. McDonald, of Mobile, shot, with a shot-gun, Henry Bowlings, colored. Bowlings

was going through an alley; McDonald scolded him for it. Bowlings baid, "This is a high-
way ;" whereupon McDonald shot at him.
George WV. Davis, of Mobile, on the same day, tried to kill the boy Starr, colored, with

stones and bricks, having his head pounded, as Colonel Yerrington said, to a jelly.
Henry Davis beat the colored boys, S. Gould, N. Gould, and Jesse Ripley, on the way to

church.
Mr. Sibley, of Mobile county, with Stark and Watkins, shot and killed the colored man

Bufford and another negro, and wounded Captain Puffer, colored-(he had got the soubriquetcaptain; whether it was real or not I do not know)-because they said that they x.ould not
submit to Le tied up.

Colonel Yerrington also told me that there had been thirty-eight murders of black men in
that bureau district, of six counties, in three, months.
He also told me, Colonel Robinson, superintendent, himself confirming, that a squad ot

negroes had come to the river, in Choctaw county, to find the federal forces. Bill Odam
caine up. As they saw him come up, they all fled to the woods except a woman and her
children. As he came up to her, lie said, "Where are you going? Down the river, ain't
you ?" "Yes, sir," she replied. "I will show you the way through hell," said he. So'he
drew his bowie-knife and cut her throat; also the throat of her boy, nine years old; also the
throat of her girl, seven years of age; threw their bodies into the river, and the live babyafter them.
Question. 'Where did you get this information ?
Answer. C6lonel Yerrington, assistant superintendent of the bureau, showed it Jo me n-

the official record. >
Question. Was it derived from an official investigation, or mere hearsay ?
Answer. I cannot say that there had been an official investigation; I do not know; there

might have been; he just gave it to me as an officer.
Question. Did he have these facts recorded as you have stated them, or did he just detail

them to you in conversation ? I

Answer. Most of them wore recorded, as I took them from his record; some were detailed
in conversation, but I have no doubt he had record of all of them.

Question. Did he believe the facts to be as stated by you ?
Answer. He did, most positively.
Question. Was he in a situation to ascertain them ?
Answer. I judged that he was, because he was in the way of receiving reports from the

sub-officials all over the district, and he desired me to make the facts known.
Question. Did you hear anything in relation to negroes being kidnapped along the cotttI
Answer. I did not; only in the papers. In this conuexion I would mention one or t*o

other things furnished to me by the same authority.
On the ombigbee river, a woman and her children were nailed into a hencoop and

thown into the river.
At Clayburn, on the Alabama river, six or seven negroes had been killed at different

IT also told me-and it w confirmed to me by Captain W. A. Pollon, superItMd:tof
a sub-distriet-that three negroes were lodging in a eorn-crib. Plnter Dudley oame up'§ LT
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the early dawn; and, as the boys fled, he shot one, and then another. A second planter hot
at the third man, but did not hit him. That third negro testified before this officer, Captain
Poillon, that planter Dudley shot the two negroes. The case was then referred to the civil
court-to the justice of the peace-and they were cleared. The military authorities were at
that time searching to recapture them.
Four miles from Claiborne, Alabama, a father and mother, a girl of seventeen, a boy, and

a baby, the child of the murderer, were all killed by Mr. Sallie, who was a farmer, as he was
taking them back from their effort to escape to the Yankees. Four companies of colored
troops had been stationed at Bladen's springs. Having been abused by white citizens, the
citizens promised to do better if the troops should be removed. The troops were removed.
Lieutenant Slick, who had been in charge of the troops, was left behind, sick; a meeting of
the citizens was held, who sent word to Lieutenant Slick that he must leave within five days.
He did so. At the same meeting it was resolved that all white and black persons who had
befriended colored troops should leave within five days. Fire white families did leave, and
many blacks. The same day two negroes were murdered by white men in that neighbor-
hood. At Atlanta, in the three days previous to my passing through, six black men and two
white men had been killed; the citizens having requested the removal of the military patrol
during these days.

Officers of the bureau gave me this information. Two citizens of Atlanta took out a
negro, giving him three hundred lashes. The bureau fined each man one hundred dollars.
Seventeen miles out from Atlanta some planters were claiming their negroes as slaves and
defying the bureau; shot the n ;:oes as they went away. One man coming from the
neighborhood was shot through the lungs.

General Tillson, assistant commissioner for the bureau in Georgia, told me he wasffter
twenty men who had turned off' their negroes without paying them, after a summer's work.

THE MILITIA.
General Tillson said that in northern Alabama the militia were driving out the negroes.

At Skipwortli landing, on the Mississippi river, Colonel Bissell, furnishing wood for govern-
ment boats, said that the militia in that neighborhood had been worrying the negroes very
much; taking from them the cotton raised during the war.

FEELING OF TIlE WHITES TOWARDS THE NEGROES.

Here are some facts. The engineer of our train, in North Carolina, said, in my hearing,
to a friend, "When our State gets into the Union again some of these negroes will get
shot." A passenger on the cars, a planter, said in my hearing, If the negroes were left
to me I would send them all down to hell." Another passenger, a Mr. Williams, of
Savannah, who had owned ninety slaves, said in my presence, "I would give my last
dollar to put them out of the way," with a spirit indicating a bad purpose. A doctor,
from Texas, who had owned three hundred and fifty slaves, was on the cars when a friend
came on board. Tho doctor says, "What news?" Friend replies, "One or two negroes
have been shot." "That is right," said the doctor, with a spirit of approbation. I
heard very many persons remark, with great satisfaction, that the negroes would become
extinct in a few years. Another passenger, boasting that he had watched nights with
his slaves, would not now lie awake three minutes for any of them. Many masters
are not confided in by the negroes, because, althougll they feed and clothe them well,
are unkind in their treatment; for instance, the postmaster at Charleston, Mr Trott, told
me of a large planter in that State who claimed to be kind to his negroes, and yet they
left him. Another planter replied, "The reason is, when you owned tlhem it Utas 'do this,
you damned nigger;' 'do this, you skillet heal.' " General Abbott told me that he sent out
thirty negroes to work for a planter, but they soon left; he then sent another squad, but they
left, and yet the planter was said to be a kind master. The general then went himself, and
found an ex-rebel soldier, an old officer, acting as overseer to these negroes, and heard him
command a negro, "Do this, or I will smash your head." The Reverend and Captain
Horace James, late superintendent of freedmen at Newbern, told me that, having rented a
plantation, he offered to hire the negroes on it; but finding them hesitating, he inquired the
reason; they said, " they feared the old master was to have something to do with the planta-
tion." As soon as he told them that he alone was to control the plantation, they were per-
fectly willing, and glad to make contracts with him. Indeed, I found the negroes willing,
everywhere to make contracts with northern men, Uniont soldiers and planters who had
treated them kindly. At Mobile, three African churches-two Methodist and one Presby-
terian. -had been burned just before I passed through.

THREATS AGAINST UNION MEN.

David Turpie, 17 miles back of Helena, a quiet man,- being a loyalist, left during the war,
having just come back to his farm. Six of his neighbors agreed among themselves to kill
him if he did not leave. A female friend informedhim of this, and he did leave.` The post-
master, Chester, at Helena, told me this fact. He knew the man, and had just seen him that
day, and testified to his inoffensive spirit. In several other cases I heard the southern people
threatening that, when the Yankee troopswere gone, they would clean out these northern men.
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INTERFERING WITH SCHOOLS.

Rev. Mr. Litts, at Natchez, superintendent of freedmen's schools, told me that he had just
taken two lady teachers into the country to start them in schools, and that they were both
driven back by the citizens. G. G. Adam, esq., at Vicksburg, said that Mrs. Ringler, who
was teaching a colored school in the African church at Jackson, Mississippi, had been warned
by tle white trustees, and advised by Governor Sharkey, to give up her school. At last she
was driven out by a civil warrant. A doctor at Mobile, who had just been pardoned, was
trying to oust the tfreedmen's schools from the medical college. As General O. O. Howard
came along, calling upon the doctor, he was abusively treated, the doctor saying that he had
no business there. Captain Pease, superintendent of education for the bureau in Louisiana,
told me that four colored schools in Franklin had been broken up after the withdrawal of the
military forces. Also at Terrebonne one school-house for colored children was burnt, and
another one torn down after the troops had been withdrawn.

FUTURE RESISTANCE.

The Rev. Mr. Rutherford, of Vicksburg, said to us, "We submit now because we can't
hell) it, but we hold our principles in abeyance and watch forourchance." Judge Lumpkin, of
Georgia, told my informant, the Rev. Mr. Goodell, of New Britain, Connecticut, that by
and by they mcant to join the west and leave Now England out in the cold. Colonel Seibles,
a lawyer of South Carolina, who had been with General Lee four years, told me that they still
looked to the west for a Union against New England; that they had been disappointed in the
condict of the northwest; that he did not believe in a republican goverinm ent. Governor
Brownlow told us that the rebels intended to get a peaceable separation now, leaving New
England out.

LOYALTY OF THE PEOPLE.

Besides the original loyal men at the south and northerners, there are some who not only
submit to the government, but try to have the spirit of loyalty; but in the mass of the people,
as I nmet them, there was scarcely any national spirit-a lip loyalty, but not one of the heart.
Their purpose is, as it seemed to me, as they can no longer constrain labor by the lash, to
compel it by legislation to make the negroes servants of society instead of servants of individ-
uals. They desire the removal of the troops and of the bureau, so that they may enact such
legislation as will furnish an equivalent for the late system. A Methodist minister at Mont-
gomery, who had been a member of the secession convention, and there made a speech for
which he was complimented, told the Rev. Mr. Goodell that he had just re-examined the
whole subject of slavery, having read the principal works on both sides, and had decided that
slavery was right; that the death of the confederacy was as a trial of their fiiiti, not as a con-
demnation of slavery, which, in his judgment, was to remain the same in spirit, though not
in form, with some advantages, viz: that they would not now be obliged to care for the
children, the aged, and decrepit; and alluding to the amendment of the Constitution that
slavery should not prevail, except for crime, he said "We must now make a code that
will subject many crinies to the penalty of involuntary servitude, and so reduce the negroes
under such penalty again to practical slavery." ir. B. F..Flanders, treasury agent at New
Orlcls, told nle that the night before at the Varieties theatre the " Bonnie Blulle 1l lag," when
sung, was cheered; the Star Spangled Banner, when sung, was hissed. Dixie was then
sung and again cheered, and this in the presence of General Hurlburt. Also that, at another
theatre, General Sheridan being present, a man below spoke, and said lie wished he could get
hold of the general and put him out of the way. I was at Augusta on the day when General
Grant passed through on his recent tour of inspection. In the forenoon he had scarcely any
calls trom the citizens. In the afternoon, riding through the streets, something of notice hay
ing been given, the neoroes were enthusiastic along his way, but citizens showed little or no
attention. Alighting from his carriage, as I was informed by a federal officer, a general, hig
aid remarked to him, "General, there is some loyalty in Augusta." "Yes," was his reply,
appreciating the loyalty of the colored people, "among our smoked Yankee friends." Rev.
Dr. Wilson, of Auigusta, told me that he found it hard to get his people to submit. At the
national thanksgiving in his large church, where I was present, there were only fifty.three
persons, several of these being soldiers and northern men, and this the only public service
among the white people on that day.

SPIRIT OF THE PEOPLE,

Reverend Doctor Ross, in the confederate Presbyterian assembly, said: "One great anxiety
I feel at the present time is, that I hear so many in the church say, we do not submit to this
dispensation of Providence; others say, we submit only because it is of God and right; we
cannot help it; that, sir, is no submission."
At Savannah, a photographer told me that elite ladies, looking over his pictures, and buy

ng pictures of Booth and his accomplices, would frequently express their gladlne at th6
death of Mr. Lincoln, wishing that all Yankees might thus be swept away.
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Doctor Presley, a member of the South Carolina legislature, told me that he thought it provi.
dential that President Lincoln was taken away; ih would have been so severe upon the
south. At Jackson, IMississippi, while I was there, General Howard being present on his
tour of inspection, andl the legislature being in session, Governors Sharkey and Humphreyscalled upon him and expressed desire that he should make an address to the legislature.
Being there as a representative of the President and government, he was quite willing to do
so, but if by an intended slight the legislature made no such request, and one of the papers
of the next morning, referring to the general's presence, spoke of the bureau as a nuisance and
an inquisition. In the legislature of Montgomery, as we were present, a bill was up to pre-
vent negroes from squatting (n any lands if they were not employed; and a member of the
legislature said to us when we inquired the object of it: "'We mean to keep them down;
we do not mean to allow them to get up." And the spirit of the six legislatures which I
visited seemed to be that of oppression towards the negro.

FREEDMEN'S BUREAU,

My business led me into acquaintance with the assistant commissioners and the superintend.
cents of the bureau, to the number of twenty-five at least, in the several States which I
visited. I was greatly pleased with the character and ability of the men-menl who seemed
intent on doing justice to the blacks and to the whites. Tihe necessity of the bureau for the
protection of the blacks, and indeed of the whites, is to me beyond question. 1 found the
commissioners and other superintendents everywhere seeking to promote the physical comfort
of the negroes, and to secure their protection from violence, to encourage their elevation by
education, to inspire them with ambition, and to lead them to industry. The negroes every-
where look to it with confidence, and1 expressed many times fear that it would be removed;
all loyal citizens share in the same conviction; many citizens, who were not distinguished
for their loyalty, also said that the bureau was a necessity for the protection of white people.
General Fisk, superintendent commissioner for Kentucky and Tennessee, told me on Satur-
day last that in Kentucky, while Seclltor Davis was berating the bureau as a nuisance, he
was receiving information from the neighborhood of the senator to this etl'ect, that a black
soldier, a neighbor of the senator, who had been just mustere'J out of the service in Texas,
had returned to get his wife and child. Appealing for tlem, tihe master set upon him and
beat him most cruelly, pummielling his head. The general saw the soldier. And also that
ex-Governor Helm, of the Kentucky legislature, had said to him: "You will not need an

agent in my district; everything is all right and quiet there;" but wliile ho was present at
Frankfort the general and the ex-governor both received information that one of Ilis neigh-
bors had been burned out because he employed negroes.

CAPABILITIES AND CONDUCT OF THE NEGROES.

I found them more intelligent than I had expected to find them; indeed, capable, in my
judgment, of exercising the elective franchise. Since the holidays they have been very ready
to enter into contracts and to go to work with men who will treat thelil kindly anid justly. I
made many inquiries as to the prospect of insurrection among the negroes. They always
denied it, and said they knew nothing of any such thought or plam. Tlhe'eveh laughed at the
idea. I found them almost universally exercising a charitable spirit towards their former
masters; scarcely ever a menacing or vindictive spirit, but willing to forgive and forget the
past, if now they could only have justice and kindness. I found them everywhere aspiring
for education and the possession of land; proud that they were Americlan citizens, and proud
of the heroism of the black soldiers. In my judgment it would be extremely disastrous bo
the welfare of the country, of the citizens, black and white, to withdraw the troops from the
south. The northerners and Union enwould be driven out, the negroes would be per-
secuted and killed. Moreover, if the troops were withdrawn this would prevent emigration
to the soutl, which is the great need of that country. Many people desire to go there if they
can be protected in person and property, but will not go if the troops arc withdrawn. This
I found to bo the sentiment of all the Union men and of the negroes. It is also my judg-
ment that the bureau ought to be continued and re-empowered for the work to which it has
been.tassigned. It is also my conviction that the southern people ought still to be kept on
probation, deprived of the society of the federal family, until they shall show a better spirit
They will have more of respect for the government if a firln discipline is administered,
even by judicious military control, than if treated with inconsiderate leniency. The mass
of the people do not seem to appreciate or even to colmpreheolld the clemency of the govern-
ment. Tllhey should be taught respect for the civil authority of the government as well as
;for its military power.
THE FEELING O01 THE PEOPLE AT TIE PRESENT TIME COMPARED WITH TIHA AT

TIlE COLLAPSE OF THE REBELLION.

I was told by citizens and by travellers who went through the south immediately after the
collapse that then the people were awe-struck) feeling that they had forfeited all their rights,
aud were ready to submit to almost anything that could be prescribed by a wise goern-
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ment, even soliciting the good offices of known Union men, hoping thereby to secure favor,
and inquiring earnestly of northerners happening there what the government intended
to do with them, apparently submissive to the government. But now nearly all that is gone.Instead of willingness to accept prescribed conditions, many claim their constitutional rights,
and are imperious for their original position in the government, the spirit being that of bit-
terness towards the government and towards the north. I heard but one man in all the
south, in the constant communication I had with the people, who said that we ought to deal
with the negroes as we would be done by. I heard from not one individual, in the whole
trip, who expressed or manifested in any way any sense of wrong-doing in connexion with
the rebellion-no conviction of crime in the matter. It was to them rather r, misfortune.
Yet in my judgment the people have behaved as well as we could have expected under the
circumstances, with their property swept away, with their government ovcrthrcwn, and with
their civil status denied. I made the whole trip without any experience of ) udeness, and
was personally well treated.

I may say, in respect to the composition of the present legislatures at the south, that,
except in Tenncssee, in every case where I visited, they represented and appeared to be
under the control of men who were disloyal in spirit.

AS TO NEGROES ACQUIRING PROPERTY.
A few persons whom I met would admit that they had the right to acquire property, andthat they ought to be protected in it; but the great mass of the people were opposed to their

having a chance to gain possession of real estate. Only one of the legislatures had made
provision for negroes pwning real estate-that of Georgia. A rebel colonel told me that he
would rather his property were sunk in the middle of perdition than to lease it to negroes,much less to sell it to them ; and many others expresse similar sentiments.

If the troops and the bureau were withdrawn the schools for freedmen would most certainly
be broken up. It was tlhe general belief by the freedman themselves, by teachers, and
Union men, that this would be the case.

SUCCESS OF FREE LABOR

,Wherever planters have shown a disposition to be fair and lst the negroes have been
willing to work for them, and work faithfully, and such planters have, in every case I have
heard of, done well for themselves and for the negroes. A planter near Lexington, Ken-
tucky, seeing that slavery was deal, told his men that lhe would give them fifteen dollars a
nlonth it they would stay' with him and work. They did so; lie had made a good crop and
was entirely satisfied. Mtjor Isbel, of General Forrest's staff, told me that his father told
his men that lte would give then twelve dollars a month. They remained with him; he had
made good crops and was entirely satisfied. He had sixty-three men on his place, near
Huntsville, Alabama. Judge Fisher, of Mississippi, the unsuccessful candidate for the gov-
ernorship, an old whig and Union man, told his slaves that he would take them into part-
nership-so Colonel Thomas told me. They consented, and he gave them a portion of the
crop, one-half, and lie said he had never made so much money in any one season as this.
At Hclena, two or three companies from the north had rented large plantations and sublet
them to. the negroes in parcels of twenty and forty acres each. The proprietors told me theywere successful, mid satisfied with the working of the negroes, and tlie avails of their sum-
mer services. Jerome Pillow, a colored rian, had in this way cleared this season seven
thousand dollars. Hal. Burton, on thirty-two acres, had cleared six thousand dollars.
Twenty colored mnen had in this way cleared from one thousand to two thousand dollars each
this year. A lawyer at Helena told ne that in Phillips county, in which Helena is, he knew
of fifty colored men who hal cleared fifty thousand dollars this year. One old colored
woman, with her hoe, had made five hundred dollars in cotton. Messrs. Stevens & Curtis,
eight miles from New Orleans, who3e plantation I visited, had purchased the land and
worlke eigllty negroes, giving them twenty dollars a month, were perfectly satisfied with the
working of theinegroes and their conduct; had done well on the plantation, Mr. J. E.
Meister, a Prussian, whom I met in Charleston, had purchased in South Carolina fortythousand acres of pine lands, and had hired three hundred negroes, and intended to hire
many more. lie gave his coopers fifty dollars a month, and his common hands from fifteen
to thirty dollars, and was perfectly satisfied with the results of free labor. He scouted the
idea that the negrovs would not work and could not be relied upon. Ho said he had more
applications than le could accept for employment. I also met several other planters from
the north and some from the south, who by kind treatment, fairness, and justice, had
received from the negroes satisfactory labor and conduct.

WAS.TINGTON, February 7 1866.
Brigadier General Charles C. Doolittle sworn and examined.
By Mr. WILLIAMS:

Question. State your position in the United States service, and what opportunities youhave had of learning the condition of things in the State of Louisiana.
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Answer. Brigadier general United States volunteers; I was stationed in the northeastern
part of Louisiana, on the Washita river, commanding district of northeast Lonisiana. I wM
brought in contact with the people there during the three months I remained.

Question. State what you found the disposition and temper of the people to be as to the
authority of the government of the United States.
Answer. Among the better class of citizens, while I do not think there was a very hearty

loyalty, perhaps, there was a disposition to conduct themselves in support of the government.
The greater number, perhaps, regretted the war; more, perhaps, from the fact that their
property was destroyed and so much suffering entailed on them, than because of the under-
taking itself. A great many were sorry they had not succeeded, but were willing to accept
the condition of things, make the best of it, and do everything they could now to support
the government; and there are others who have just as much bitterness as ever towards the
northern people. In some of the parishes of that portion of Louisiana I was in the resi-
dents are exceedingly hitter towards northern people. That was not the universal senti-
ment, however, even there. Delegations called on me-I recollect one from the worst parish
in my district-who seemed disposed to do everything in their power to treat the negro prop-
erly, and support the government. But my opinion about Louisiana, or that portion of it,
is, that there is not much hearty loyalty among the people. I think, when they. come to see
that their own interests will be advanced by supporting the government, they will do it, and
after awhile, perhaps, become attached to the government of the United States. The worst
class of men down there are those who were not in the army. The confederate soldiers
have had enough of war, and are now disposed to do right, and can be more fully trusted.

Question. Were there many northern people in your district?
Answer. There were some, and some who had intended to settle .there, but not a large

number. That portion of the State embraces a very fine cotton country, and there is a good
deal of wealth there. There are a good many Union men there, whlo have been Iulion men
all through. I think there has been a change in the sentiments of the people, from what I
could learn in talking with prominent men, and from what I saw myself, from the time ot
the surrender until I left. Soon after the close of the war they would lauve been glad to
have accepted anything, but they are now getting rather more bold, Tle better class of men I
think could be fully trusted; but there are many who seen disposed, it' tley lhad an oppor-
tunity, to make trouble. I should not think it safe to withdraw the troops entirely fiomn the
State. I believe as long as there is a shadow of the United States authority there the people
will keep within bounds pretty well. I think, perhaps, that after a year or so they may
change in their feelings, and find their interests are being advanced under the new system
of labor when it gets well established.

Question. What is the condition of the black people there, as far as you can judge?
Answer. Some of them were at work ; but the larger portion of them were indisposed to

do so at the time I was there. The idea was very prevalent among tlein thlt about the holi-
days the government was going to apportion the lands, or do solletliing for thell. We
labored to disabuse their minds of that; but they were indisposed to make contracts. Sone
plantations were being worked; but the negroes, as a general rule, were not disposed to be
steadily at work. This idea that they were going to cultivate land of( their own, or to do
something for themselves, made them indisposed to labor very steadily, and tho camp at-
tracted a good many of them. So long as the soldiers were il contact with thelli, especially
the black soldiers, I think it had a tendency to demoralize them. If a black soldier had
anything to spare in the way of food he would share it with some of thelim. My idea il regard
to troops at the south when I was there was tLht, if any were kept, they ought to be white.
The black troops, in many respects, are better than the white at this stlae, and that one fact,
that their contact with the laboring class had a bad effectt up)on them, would be the only
motive I would have for replacing themni with white troops; otherwise thley are better for this
duty. I think, with that idea driven out of the heads of the blackpeople, they will be dis-
posed to do well. Some planters hold to lthe idea, and I suppose they will rnot think other-
wise, that the negro will not work, and tlhey are inot disposed to Imake ai fair trial, while
others are ready to contract with thiern and go on with the work of their p)lantattions. General
Rusk, of Arkansas, was in my neighborhoodwhile I was there with nill his negroes with
hium. He took them to Texais, but tfjey came back with him on to lis Iplanltation, and hehad
leased another plantation. Somle others who had gone off to 'I'exas W,w returning about
the time I left with their negroes, and they were going to work ; but, as a general thing, I do
not think the cotton crop will be very large in that section of Louisiana.

Question. What wages do they pay these blacks there I
Answer. In some cases they pay them nothing but their board a1nd clothing for the first

yar. &ome of them pay $), and others pay $)1 a month.
Question. In what condition would the ljnion imen be there if the troops were withdrawn ?
Answer. I think in sonme sections of Louisiana, and illn oroe of the palishes of lmy district,

they would be persecuted, perhaps not openly, but they would be ailnnoyed. i n the lprish
of Washita, for instance, tlere is a class of uen who seem betUtr disposed. ' 'hlt part of
Louisiana was trmgly Union, with the exception of a feiw parishes, and gave a strong
Union vot, but tbeL were almost all of theb engaged in the rebellion. They weut into i
fioJah
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Quetren. What do the people say there as to the education of the negroes, or their hold-
ing property?
Answer. There are varieties of opinion sbout that. Some are in favor of it. The thinking

people are in favor of it, but the mote ignorant class are not. There were some trials of ne-
groes in court while I was there, and they were treated very fairly, indeed.

Question. Were you there at any election I
Answer. Yes; I was there at the last election.
Question. Were the-tiickets in the field known as Union or secession tickets 1
Answer. No; there was not that distinction made. The candidates made the ticket. The

only merit claimed for the candidate who was run against Mr. Ray was, for instance, that
he hd been an officer in tie rebel army. But Mr. Ray was elected by a very barge majority.

Question. To what office was Mr. Ray elected ?
Answer. Member of congress. Among the members of the legislature there were some

few Union men elected from that section; others were officers of tfe confederate army. I have
talked with them, and they seem to manifest right views; you could not really ask anything
more of them. And I think the legislature of Louisiana has passed some very good laws in
regard to the freedmen. I do lnot know what they may have done lately. About the time
I left a bill was passed, which I did not see, but which some officers told me was very just
towards the freedmen.

Question. What position did Mr. Ray occupy during the rebellion 1
Answer. He was a Union man all through. I think he had something to do with sup-

porting poor children. le had nothing to do with the confederacy at all, though almost all
men in the south, whether Union or not, had something to do with it some way. They must
have something to do with it, or they could not stay there. Mr. Ray was man very much
respected everywhere, and soon aftw the surrender the people very generally united upon
himi as a man to represent them in Congres. tHe himself was a little afraid that they might
elect this other man; for, after the lenient policy adopted by the President, they began to
thiuk that they might perhaps all have a chance. Still, I can say in respect to that section
there, tiut tle people are about as loyal as we could reasonably expect. It is difficult for
men to changetheir views so soon after so long a struggle. There has been very little dis-
turbance through that country. Some men wtl had been neither on one side nor the other
during the war, txit had been robbing both sides, were making a little trouble just before I
left, ald I sent a detachment after the robbers; but, as a general rule, a person can travel
through that country without any difficulty or danger of being disturbed.

Question. Did the people appear to be anxious to be restored to the Union?
Answer. Yes, sir, they are very .anxious, and they begin to think they are entitled to a

good deal. They want to be represented. There are some there who, if they could not
send tli men they wanted, would rather not be represented, and who voted utd advised
others to vote for a man who could not take the oath; though a good many of tllem may
have been induced to do that untkr tie impression that it would be modified in solne way, so
that men of that class could be admitted. I was of the opinion that the people in that see-
tion wouldgFet along wvry Well without tle military. There wSs not very much for them to
do while I was thero. 'lNhe cititr ns were determined to preserve order, and determined to
put down all kinds of riotous conduct or attempts to disturb tle community. I was at
Blaton Routce for about ten days, and folutd that the people in the country west of there
wee very bitter.

QutestionI What do they say or what do thly expect to do whlen restored to the Union;
have you any i&ea
Answer. No, sir; I lhave ew.vr heard any of them make any special expressions upon

that subject. the great mass of tle people were anxious to get tleir business ro-tstablishoe
nind their plantations in oliratiolm, alnd tlly were looking to their fimuncial more than to
their K)litiet'l status.. I suppose thle stmt ehlltis of lmen wIho 1Xbeor the warw ere politicians
there will vow be seeking nlter power, and thuat tihel >eolel, wlh are very eanly led, will tol-
low these ml!t. I hInvl nro idea! t(lit mlotler rebollioon or war could 1e gotten4 up. 1 do1not
think they could IeX in1du(xed to fight aginll; but ithey might follow thee loatkdrs in measure
mtltagonisbte, totim govenlnit4itt,simly IwH UWt jJie y are il tlihabit of following them.
They ar, ignorant, url tietd is (m great troutlke with the itass (t' tho southern ,eoplo! now.
Tlle.y Inelwhve everytHlitn told tlleill by these lim't.

Question. Ares the m len who t!Ire ow lekumrs down thero tle saniuo wYl) were befotno the
rebellionT .

Ansirwer. Home <rf themt are.
QVwetion. What is yolur opintin as to whlt41u r It is Ilt or not to restore the Stat(, iltun

diitdely to the llion, or hold it bi itspires'nel oondiioii, with a milittlry foin'c inl the State?
Answer. A <tiw moIlthi ago I IHouhl[ havebol',n In favor of restoring thom, Ibut I am not

nlow. I have not been In favor at aIny thllii 'f withdrawing thi military, aven It they wer
retored, until they havw ImCAtui so tIhoronughly settledd in their condition that tlhto couMl be
'no necessity for its further continuance. Even witit a reproaettaitou in CongrsI I should
,lm in favor of continuing the military In the State until they had bwee.ae accustomed totohe
new system of labor, auduunul al tlw dilntuiuug sbuarnt. left at thUi .'eo of the war shouN

sr.b*Wmo.U qjrieCIL
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WASHIHNTOrN, larcA 1, 896
Major General George A. Custer sworn and examined.

By Mr. WILLIAMS'
Question. State whether you have been in any part ef the States lately in rebellion. :U

so, in what part and in what capacity ?
Answer. 1 lhave been in Texas and western touisiana, in command of cavalry. I was

lately in command of all the cavalry in the former State, mid previous to that in command
of a division of cavalry in western Louisiana. I also colmmlnlded the central district of
Texas.

Question. When did you go to Texas mad when did you leave there?
Answer. I went to Texas in the early part of September last from western Louisiana. I

went to western Louisiana in June. I loft Texas about th middle of February.
Question. State if you have been in different parts of Texsw, and what opportunities you

have had to ascertain the views and feelings of the people of that State.
Answer. I have been over a considerable portion of the State, the eastern, southeastern,

and central portions. And, in addition to this, I have, in my official capacity as corn
mander of cavalry, sent detiachmnents of troops to many of the points not visited by myself,
In sending out theso detachments of cavalry I have instructed the commanding officers to
ascertain the condition of affairs as regards the sentiments and disposition of tle people
towards the general government, and to report to ue on their return. In this way I have
had facilities for ascertaining the true condition of the people, their present disposition and
sentiments, to a greater extent than almost any other officer in the service.

Question. State fiomn your own personal knowledge, and( from such information as you
have received from subordinate officers, what are the present temper and disposition of the
people of Texas in regard to the power and authority of the United States.
Answer. I do not regard the disposition te oityoft lepeolte towards the general

government as at all friendly. To use their own Vorlds, they "accel)t the sitmuition, but I
think their motives are entirely selfish; and they acknowledge tluat it is from a desire to ob-
tain the benefits of the government, rather thin to give tlIe government any support. The
feeling of the people there towards the government is far more hostile and ualtugonistic than
it was three or six months ago. They affirm, as a reason for this, that they are k.et in the
condition they are now in, and are denied the exercise of their former power. 'hey are
particularly dissatisfied witli the action of the government in rot pernittilg them to reoc-
cupy those places in Congress which they voluntarily relinquished five years ago, and to
uphold which course they have been fighting during tho past five years.

Question. What proportion of the people, where you havo been, are Iow, or have been
during thle war, tiithful to the Union I
Answer. In Texas it would hardly be possible to find anlan who has been strictly faithful

to the Union, and remained in the State, during the war. They forced all who were truly
Union men to leave the State. Those who did not were murdered. The people) of the
north have no conception of the number of murders that have been committed in that State
during and since the war. A great many of the Uniou meln who were compelled to leave
the State have returned since tile return of the United States troops to the State. There are
men in the State who claiU to be loyal and yet have remained, during the war, unmolested;
but, upon investigation, it will be tound that their loyalty is not unimpleacIhuble, m1d that
they have, to a certain degree, sympathized and acted with the rebels to a greater or less
extent.
Question. What would be the condition of the loyal men in Texas now, in case the mili-

tary protection now afforded were withdrawn front the State
Answer. I would not consider it safe for a loyal mnan to remain in Texas, at least in that

portion I have visited, after the troops were withdrawn. I have within my possession let-
ters from prouineut Union men in the State, saying tlat if the troops were to bo withdrawn
they wished to be informed of, it for the purpose ot mnilking arrangements to leave when the
troops did; that it would be unsafe and unwise for them to remain auter tile troops were
withdrawn. Even now there is no friendly feeling, and very little intercourse, between the
loyal and disloyal portion of the inhabitants. The feeling of hostility towards loyal mIen is
carried to such an extent that a loyal umal engaged in business receives no patronage ex-

cept from loyal men..
Question. What do the disloyal people desire upon that subject; are they willing to have

the troops remain, or anxious to have them withdrawLn t
Answer. They are very anxious to have them withdraw. They say there is no longer alny

necessity for them, if any necessity ever existed, and that it is an imposition upon the people
for the government to keep them there. And this assertion, that there was no necesSity for
the troops, has been made ever since I first entered the State.

Question. State, as fully as you are able, what were the condition, sentiments, and dispo-
sition of the people of Texas towards the general grverinment at the time you went into tho
State, and what they are now. And if any charl hbs occurred, give your opinionu toUt
eoaon of that change.
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Answer. When I entered the State last summer I found the condition of the people, as

regards their sentiments and intentions towards. the general government, to he as satisfactory
as any loyal man could wish, so far as it was observable. They made use of no expressions
hostile to the government, or against government officials, or against the policy of the gov-ernment. On the contrary, they regarded the result of the war as final-no appeal to he
made from it-and were willing to conform to any conditions the general government might
see fit to impose. And I am confident that, especially their leaders, those who hd borne a
prominent part in thie rebellion, were in theexpectationn of being dealt with in accordance
with the extreme provisions of law. Those of them possessing much property believed their
property would be confiscated, and they also thought that at I-:ast the leaders would be tried
ani executed for treason. So long as the policy of the government towards the southern
States seemed undeveloped or unknown, the most submissive feeling was everywhere preva-
lent. Those who had been engaged in rebellion, particularly those who had borne a promi-
ntent pu't, realized, without being told, that they had forfeited every ri ght, oven to that of
life. I'hey regarded tihe course of tile government as magnanimous in the extreme, and far
more generous than they had reason to expect. After it was seen what policy was to be pur-
sued towards thel leaders, and towards the southern States generally, they assumed a more
defiant position, assailed the government, assailed the measures of the government, denounced
the system of provisional governments which had been established in the south, were opposed
to the location of troops their midst, and were opposed to the location of agents of the
Freedimonii's Bureau. And this feeling continued to grow and manifest itself more strongly,
day by day. I think their opposition to the government and disloyalty is as openly visible
and as plaitily,mmiulifest now as it wasitn 1861. I am speLaking of the majority. Of course,
tlhuere are exceptions. There are men who have borne a p)romiinent part in tlhe war, but who
fairly accept ithe situation in good faithI, and (do not do so from any selfish motive, but from
a sincere desire and puiiqose to sustain the government. If necessary, I could name honor-
able exceptions, of' imen who have, since tile surrender of the rebel armies, labored energeti-
cally in support of tihe government and of government measures, notwithstanding the fact
that during tlhe war they were foremost as its opposers. This class adhere strictly to the
terms and conditions of their oath of allegiance, and as conscientious men regard their oath
as binding to fI- ftullest degree. The majority, or at least a large proportion, of those who
have taken the oath of' allegiance to thie general government, do not hesitate to assert that
they do not regard it as binding, but maintain, for sonime unknown reason, that the oath buhas
been forced upon thlem, and wais taken only with a view otf obtaining protection under it.

Question. State your opinion as to whether or not the lenient policy which has been pur-
sued towards thle rebels has been beneficial to that country, or otherwise.
Answer. In my opinion it lhas been very detrimental, not only to that portion of the

country, but to thie entire country, and more immediately to the interests of the Union and
Union inen in the south. It has certainly produced one result not intended nor contem-

)plated. It lhas led tmhe people of tlhe south to forget the enormity of the crime they committed
)vby engaging in rebellion, and they are now endeavoring to school themselves to the belief
that they are tihe party aggrieved, and tlhe general government tlhe aggressor. To such
an extent have they succeeded in thus educating themselves, that I have no doubt, had they
the-power, they would arraign the governleut for suppressing the rebellion.

Question. Is there as much freedom among tih Union iuen ow in the expression of their
views there as tlhi're was at the tiie you went there And if not, what is the reason for it I
Answer. In miuny parts of Texas Union mien dare not express their sentiments as regards

loyalty to tile general government. Tleir lives would be endangered by so doing. U nion
neon are being murdered there to tihs day; at least murders were occurring constantly before
I left, and I think were oni the increase.

Question. D)o you know of any cases in which Union mien were murder, and the reasons

why they .vere murdered I
Answer. Except that it did not full under my own personal observation, I have as posi-

tive infio.rmnation as ait man can lhav of what lieh does not actually witness. I huve within imy
reach written documents f'roin promineniuit Union men in the State informing im ot' the tiur-
der's of IJUnion men for no other reason thaiun that they were Union nun, and had fought in
defence of their country. I know one instance of a man who was murdered about two weeks
prior to nmy departure tfromn tho State, within twenty miles of Austin, the capital of the State.
During thie war a Texas reginient of cavalry of Union soldiers was organized, composed f.r
the mtust. part of' refugees. Th'ley were not, 1 think, organized in the State, buit in New
Orleans, during lenmerual Butler's command there. Since thle close of thle war this regiment
has been mustered out, and tIle nen long returned to their homes. I have learned, officially
and otherwise, of tite murder of several of these meln. I was informed by Governor llatumilon
of thie imuurder of six of tlemm i one county. Three days before 1 came away I iveceived the
flag I have in my hand, sent to mie by a Union ltdy from Texas. Th'large tlag from which
this was made was raised over tlhe house of her Jusband. A committee of citizens waited on
himn ild told himi to tako it down. lie refused, and they shot him,. intending to kill him.
lie escaped, however, with his lifm, but sutt',red thle loss of at eye. T1'h namno of this 1oyl,nan is F. W. Siimmier, of whom mIntiton iasbee% nmade inl soeie of our northern'paper. I
believe this transpired about three weeks h'fo'ro I left thIe State. The eircuuistances, as I
have related thelm, were reported to nme officially by an officer of my comumaud, whom I Wad
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sent to that part of the State with a detachment of cavalry. Several similar instances have
been reported to me. In one case a man raised a Union flag over his house; was ordered bya committee of citizens to take it down; he refused, and was killed. In Fannin county,
Texas, I learn from written reports of Union citizens, some ofwhom participated in the meet-
ing, and also from the official report of the officer who was sent theor to restore order, that the
Union citizens met for the purpose of listening to Union addresses from loyal men. They
formed a procession and marched down one of the streets with a flag at the head of the pro.
cession. The disloyal portion of the inhabitants collected together, and, being armed, dis-
persed the meeting, took possession of the flag, dragged it through the streets, tore it in
pieces, and gave notice that no Union sentiments could be proclaimed there. A party of
cavalry was sent there for the purpose of arresting the leaders, but they escaped. The facts,
however, are as I have stated. I have the written report of the officer in command, also a
written statement of some of the Union citizens who participated in the meeting. I reported
the facts to Governor Hamilton at the time.

Question. Were you there when the election in that State took place?
Answer. I was.
Question. 'What feeling was there prevalent at the time of the election as between those

who were Union men and those who were rebels as candidates for office?
Answer. The two parties, loyal and disloyal, had each their candidates. In Travis county,

where tlhe Union party have usually been stronger than in almost any other county in the
State, except the German settlements, the disloyal party elected their candidates by a vote
of about three to one. Some of the most prominent Union men in the State were candidates
for the convention in this county ; but they were defeated by a large majority. Candidates
generally before the convention seemed to base their claims upon the extent to which they
had opposed the government during the war, and the extent to which they at that time
opposed measures that had been adopted by the government in reference to the southern
States. A large number of mlemlbers came to the convention before having taken the
amnesty oath, or having received special plardons. The secretary of the convention took his
seat wearing the uniform he had worn in the rebel service.

Question. To what convention do you refer?
Answer. I refer to the convention which was called by Governor Hamilton for the purpose

of reorganizing the State.
.Question. Have you any knowledge of an organization in that State, secret or otherwise,

for the purpose of opposing or thwarting the action of the government of the UJnited States?
Answer. It was reported to nle trelqently that such organizations did exist, anld I have no

doubt in my own mind that they have existed in the northern part of the State. I was so
thoroughly convinced of the fict that I sent a considerable force into that section of tlh State
to disperse them. The fact that such organizations did exist was confirmed by the state-
ments, written and oral, ofloyal men, and by the reports of officers sent there on duty.

Question. What feeling do they evince in Texas towards officers and soldiers of the United
States ?

Answer. Where the soldiers are in sufficient numbers to control the section of country in
which they are located the people are very respectful to them and to their officers, because
they are urnahle to adopt any other course; )but officers or soldiers travelling in smllll parties
through the State are insulted wherever they meet any considerable number of citizens. In
leaving te State it was necessary that I should travel one hundred and twenty-five or one
hundred and'fifty niles overland before reaching railroad communication, andl wherever a
number of the citizens were met, either at hotels or on the cars or steamboats, their conver-
sation was generally of the nost insulting character, being abusive of tile federal govern-
ment and of its measures, and strongly opposed to the arniy. Such (collersrtt ions are
generally not directed to the persons for ;whose cars they are intended. By this course they
aim to prevent loyal men from remaining in their midst.

Question. Wh'it do the people desire there as to the recognition of the State by fiie federal
government? Do they expect or desire the reception of their senators and representatives
into Congress ?

Answer. The division of opinion is very clearly marked upon that question. Tile entire
disloyal portion of the inhabitants are very anxious that the State should be immediately
restored to its former rights and privileges in the Union; that it should be represented in
Congress and in the other branchies of tthe government; while the loyal portion of the
inhabitants are equally anxious that the general government should continue to maintain its
present control over the State. In this they say is their only safety, in which opinion I most
heartily concur.

Question. Do the disloyal people expect that when the State is restored and its representa-
tives received into Congress the trool)s will immediately be withdrawnlfron the State, and
they be left to take care of themselves ?
Answer. They think both these events will occur together; that the troops are only being

kept there while the State is under a provisional government. They ane convinced that the
present governor, who thoroughly appreciates the condition and want of his State, is
Ptron"ly opposed to the removal of the troops. They are equally well satisfied that if per.
fitted to elect or choose a governor, one will be selected who will favor and urge the with-
drwal of the federal troops.
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Question. What, in your judgment, would have been the effect as to the development of

Union feeling and strength in that State if there had been, up to this time, a military gov-
ernment preserved there adequate for the protection of the Union people in the expression
and advocacy of their Union views and feelingsI
Answer. I think that, while at present the Union men are entirely without influence and

are forced to remain silent, in that case they would have been the predominant or ruling
party, because, there as everywhere, there is a large portion of the inhabitants who try to
attach themselves to those who are in powter,ior to those who have most authority. As it is
now, the Union men have little or no voice in controlling the local affitirs of the State. I
think that a great many men who, at thei close of the war, were anxious to be known as
Union men, and to act with the Union party, have been deterred fronl so doing by the influ-
ecc and strength of the disloyal portion of the inhabitants. Had military rule prevailed, I
am confident that the strength of the loyal party would have steadily increased, while the
opposing party would have undergone a corresponding decrease, until, in course of time,
treason would become unpopular, and traitors would not be chosen as office-holders. There
is no disguising tho fIct that loyalty at the south has become a byword and a reproach to
thuse who have the courage to profess it.
Question. Can you give any opinion, from what you have seen and heard in Texas, as to

what the people there would do if they were to obtain the power or ascendency in that coun-
try, and could have entirely their own way?
Answer. I think, in tle first place, none but those who had been most prominent as leaders

in tlhe rebellion would be appointed or elected to office; this no one will deny. If they
were allowed to legislate upon the question they would be opposed to paying their share of
the national debt unless the rebel debt was incorporated with it. Indemnification would be
claimed and insisted upon for all losses sustanine1 by ret el property-holders during the war;
while a system of laws regulating labor would be passed which would virtually place the
freedmen under the entire control of' their former owners. Had they the power, neither
northern men nor freedmen would be permitted to acquire property in the south.
Question. Suppose tlhe general government were tohe involved in a foreign war with Great

Britain or France, what course, in your opinion, would these rebels take; would they fight
for the flag, be neutral, or join the enemy 1
Answer. That question frequently comes up in conversation in the south, and there is a

division of opinion. I could scarcely decide which way a majority would go, whether it
would be for or against the flag. I think, though, that the most sensible, and certainly all
those inclined at all to be loyal, would fight for the flag. The original secessionists would
un(loubtedly fight against it.
Question. Suppose an opportunity was offered to a majority of tlie people in Texas to soe

cede without waLr, do you suppose they would prefer to stay in the Union or go out1
Answer. I think they would prefer to go out.
Question. State what you know as to the operations or necessity of the Freedmen's Bu-

reau, or some other agency of a similar nature in that State.
Answer. I have paid considerable attention to tlhe action of the Freedmen's Bureau in

various parts of' the State; at least such parts as were embraced within the limits of my
couiniand, and I ami firmly of' the opinion that unless the present bureau or some substitute
is maintaihled for an indefinite period, great' wrongs and tan imnmense amiiount of oppressionwould be entailed upon the freedmen. As it exists there at present, the bureau is totally
unable to do all that might be done or that is required to le done.

Question. Whalt feelings do these people, or a majority of them, evince at this time to-
wards the freedmen?
Answer. There is a very strong feeling of hostility towards the freedmen as a general

tuig. There are exceptions, of course; but the great mases peoplteere seei to look
upon tlhe freedman as leing connected with, or as being the cause of, their present condition,
and they do1not estate to imtoprove every opportunity inflit injuries upon hi in order,
seemingly, to punish him for this. This telling exists to a certain extent, an(d is often inani-
feited in their courts. I might illustrate it by stating what I know to be trtre, that since
the establishment of tile provisional government in rxas tile grand juries throughout tile
State have found upwards oft five hundred indictments fo rmurder ist disloyalimen, and
yet in not a single case has there bwen a conviction, while in one jur'(ilcil district, embracing
seven counties, adjoining Travis county ,te udge, in king to te governor his report o
thle last session of court held by him, stated that fourteen neroes had been tried within his
jurisdiction 'for various slight offences; that tie fourteen liad all bee convicted and sen-
tenced to various terms in the State prison. And to show you the manner iu which justice
is meted out in their course towards the freedmen, one was tried and convicted of stealingote bushel of sweot potatoes, and sentenced to the penitentiary for two years. Another for
stealing an equally small amount was sentenced for the same period. Then, to slow you
their hostility further, it is of weekly, if not of daily, occurrence that freedmen are mnur-
dered. Their bodies are found in different parts of the country, anld sometimes it is not
known who the perpetrators are ; but when that is known no action is taken against them.
1 believe a white man has never been hung for murder in Texas, although it is the law.
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Cases have occurred of white men meeting freedmen they never saw before, and murderingthem merely from this fieelinF of hostility to them as a class.
Question. What are the views and feelings of the freedmen in Texas, as well as you could

ascertain thrnem, towards the government?
Answer. They are loyal without a single exception, so far as my experience goes. They

were always our friends, both in time of war and since active hostilities hiave censed.
Question. Have they any apprehension or understanding of the condition of things in the

country !
Answer. They have, to a certain extent. They realize, as all UJnion men in the State do,

that their only .safiety and protection lies in the general government; and they realize, too,
that if the troops are withdrawn, they will be still more exposed than they are now.

Question. What would be the condition of the colored population in ''cexas, if the people
were left to do with them just as they pleased I

Answer. I tlinhk a system of laws would be passed, which, while it would not give to
former owners the right to transfer freedwmen without their consent to another owner, they
would still have us nmuch control over Iheir labor as they had before slavery was abolished.
And I think, too, they would inaugurate a system of oppression that would be equally as
bad as slavery itself.

Question. What do those who have been rebels say as to the education of tlhe freedimen,
and the extension to them of the right of betominiig property-holders in tlie State I
Answer. They areol)p!os5ed to allowing them to possess land; they are feiarflil that by so

doing (rely will eventually lose control over them. I'hey rather look upon the idea of edu-
cating t l)('il ai nfiiJllbsirity; land while yon will find exceptional cases of southern 1en
doing all tl(y call to adlvanice the f'reednll, iintellectudlly, you will, inll a iiimajority of cases,
find thetI opjpo.sed to thle principle of schools forfvreedinen.

Question. Whitat is the prevailing opinion there as to whether the negro will or will not
work without physical comliipilsion!
Answer. Thle expressed opinion is, thliat lie will not work without. physical compulsion. I

hardly thiniik a majority of' them are silc'ere when they say this, because they have demon.
strated to a great :exteut thalit tlhe freedimen will work as well, if' not better, in some cases, by
giving hiiii anil initer(,est in thie proceeds of hislabor, thani by tihe former method. There are

maniy cas'.s where it is impossible to manike them labor; huit it is not to ho wondered at when
we consi,,r wiat a great change lias taken place in their conditions. I frequently visited
quite a numit(ber(of plhintatiois in Texas. and saw the freedinen at work in the cotton-fields.
As a geiiral toiling, they did well; aid, in many instances, picked inoro (otton than they
had done in foirm.r years, becaiuso th(lie owners of the (cotton plid them so much iper hundred
weight. I beJlieve thIree or!foti' hundred ipoilnds is a very giod day's work for aIhanid in picking
/cotton; bit I hlive kiiownhaiill(s piid fifty cents per kindredd weight, gathering six Ihundred
in a day. One reason or difficulty in thel arranlgelenltstor labor in miiiiy cases, Is 1 al1 iln-
formed, oc,:urs from the disinclination of' the phliitner to coniitracet with those whom hIe formerly
owned. Hie does not like the idea of relinquishlingl his former claim, and1 tho(aliii'aulty in
these ca'os is not becaIuse the freedinenalre un willing to contract, but (lie unwillingness is
oi the part of' the planter. In many cases, however, the freedimen arcItwtillinig. To coln-
firm tie, opinion that thle fault lies to at certain extent witi thlie contractor or firmer owner,
northernmet,, wholihve( engiiged inll business il tile south since tlie surrender o(if tlie rebel
armies, hiuve lhad little or no dittitielty withI thIe labor question. As a general tiling the f'red-
mentaire anxioiis to actlquire the title to land, a1d ('iinte it for their own interest.

Question. ilave these fI'reedinel aill)' knowledge of tie )political questionss aind discussions of
tie day I

Answer. They inimanifest a great interest, in thie (liseussions that are going on, and are very
anxious as to wliat the result will be, 1piriciularly as regards tlhetimselves.

Question. Do tlie freedimenlhave anytiring to say ini reference to, or do they expect to em-
ereise the right of suf'raige ait any tim(i !

Answer. They are veryquiet as regards that question. They do not seem ts anxioes
about that as theyi are whether tlhe general government will cotintinue the control as it does
now, or wihetlher ihe affairs of the State will be placed en tirely ini tie hands of thlie Stale fi-
thoriti's I 'They seem to bIe very anxious, indeed, to acquire education, antd those who Jtro
working under coitracet aid have not afin oppotu'tnity to attend seho)ols have purchased hooks
alndi]a aiejcqillirig suih information as they (1can uitder thle tuition of those who are ilorO ad
vanced. And( iI tihis 3malne3 r imanlly have madn* reliiirkabile progress.

Question. Suppose lthe federal government were to witIhdraw all interference ini tlio affairs
o( the State, illtI whose hands would the political power of that country go.
Answer. It wuld heI at once transferred into the hands of the most prominent rebels. Of

the truti of this I d(o not eintertaini a ldou)t.
Question. Do you think that any out-spoken Union manl could be elected to Conigress in

Texas'!
Answer. I do not think that any man but one who had borne a prominentpart In the

war, or oe1 wlho halid distinguished himself inl his opposition to thel federal governmIent, could
be eleeted-eirtainly no loyal man could. Some months ago they were willing to make a
scrifice of their opinions, for the time being, it' by so doing-by sending a muau who would
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be accepted-they could regain their former place in the Union; but they do not seem to
think now that even that is necessary, and in case of an election I think they would select
a man of their choice, and that man would be disloyal.

Question. How long were you in the State of Louisiana?
Answer. I went to Louisiana about the middle of June, and left the first of September.
Question. State what you found to be tlhe condition of things in that State.
Answer. The condition of affitirs at that tine in Louisiana was more encouraging than

the present condition is in Texas, for the reason I have stated, that at that tifnow they were
uncertain what policy the government would pursue towards them. They seettmed to 1feel that
they deserved punishment, and to expect it. The only question was, which of thetm would
be punished; and they were conducting themselves remarkal)ly well at that tinme. But that
feeling %Was undergoing a gradual change before I left tile State. In our march from Alex-
andria, on the Red river, through western Louisianaanaand eastern Texas, I found thattile feel-
ing towardstowardste government was by no means friendly. At that time there were very few
llioin iien there, and they were not allowed to remain at their homties, They had been
generally driven away during tthe war util had not returned. The freedmen woere n'ot per-
mitted to contract. In many eases their foriiier owners would not. contract with them, nor
would they allow them to leave the plantation to contract with other platters. I think as
ninny as a dozen instances were brought to my notice where freedimen had been fired upon
ad wounded in their attempts to leave their tormeor owners to contract with otha' planters,
end lat tlhe saimiie liumel they could not contract with their former owners. I marched through
a portion of tho country which, upl to that time, lhad not been occupied by our troops. And
as my command marceld along, eitvery enlcampntunt the freedmen would Hock to my
headjuitarters in larreonumbers in order to ascertainii and understand thoir precise condition,
as to whether they liad the right to contract with other parties, saying their former owners
haid told them tlheuy had no right to do so. ''he hostility of the citizens was so oblservable-
it lecamtie so nmallnitest that in several instinllls whet w encamped they would fell trees
across outr rodt two or three miles ill advance of us during the night in order to impede and
delay our imarclh.

Qultestliot. Suppose tlhe colored population ill Texas were allowed to vote; whlit would be
thei effect', ill your judgmllent, upon thle whites and upon tihe blteks ! What course would
they probably htke/ Would they co-opcrato and act together with Union men, or would
they !,tcontrolled by their old masters 1
Answer. I think tlihe vast majority of then would co-operate with Unionlmen. There

might ) sexceptionllal cases ill which lie freednten would be underthIe control of their em-
plovers to such ani extent that thfl employer would control thitir votes; liit, as it general
tlilg,. I beloieve tl freedtlen would consult their own interest in castitig their votes, and,
judging from their conduct during thiet past war, their votes would always bo cast in favor
of Loyalty and union.

Question. litve they generally the necessary intelligence to distinguish betwvicn Union
mellei ind rebels, and between those who would be friendly to their interests and those who
would oppose their interests! ?
Answer. As far us my experience goes they could discern more quickly who are their

friends 111md who are their enemies thllll iluny of the whit e inhabitlnts or than our soldiers
or officers could-probably because the(y have better opportunities for ascertaining. For
the saiie reason vwe always relied oin themlt (urinimg active operations ill thie tield tor informa-
tioll, and Itheir i information was always correct, or far more correctt than that we derived
fronm the whites who were disloyal.

Question. I)uring thi war did you find ill your operations negroes who were unwilling to
assist lthe federal governmental , or who alittempted to mislead or dolyolu any injury
Answer. 1 hlav(e hiad man)' oppor(lititi's of ijud giti tf' that, by havingg colttiitd ofct'valry,

Inldlgenerally beilig inl advance of tlio armliy, in sealrtclh ot inforlllation as to tOlie stnregthI, posi-
tion, ltud illtenltiotis oh tl tineltmy. It wits In'essitry to inquiry( of the inlhitbitanits of the
coutnttry through wiwhiihwo marched, aniI ctinot cltl to mind an instance oft' a egro ms-
leaditit'g its or givig its falso iinfortimation. It was in filact very seldomtilte I inquired of any
but negroes, because tile whites could not he relied upon ; Ienhig nfl'rinudly, thliy would ntis-
lead us, if the opportunity offered ; but the tegroes were always friendly, and gave us all the
Inlorllatition iml their power. As far as knowledge of roads and people was Mconcerlocd, they
seemed to hb more correct and better inflorned tlmut tlhe whites. I ntver fioutld al itgro who
was not thltroufghly loyal and friendly to thlt Ullion arty. They were willing to do any-
thing to aid tlieiii. At those battle of Troyilian Station, I was ordered with mlty cotmttrand to
move byI 'abroad and attack thli enemty in tle rear. No tma init t) comyt'ttttand know the
road, ai!d tie white lmanl ill that portion otf thit country would have been willing to give neo
thl infirnmatlon. A neogro guided te to tite point I desired to relacli. Alndl his occurred in a
large tumtcr of eases withinitty experience. I could not repeat tie linutmitbr of (c'aSos. I
atlittost invariably had ingro guides, alnd I ieve'r hesitated to place tlhe Illost impllicit confi-
dence ill thiem. They would sometimes ride or walk tiles to give us illm'oiatitot which tlly
thought would li) valuable to its, such as of thio ositlot of the enetit)''s foires, or of thoir trains,
which wo might desire to capture. They wvouhldctunt tiho guns and trootlps as they p ead
a certain point, and they would give us the nulmtber with remarkable accuracy.
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Question. What, in yourjudgment, is the best policy for the government to punrse in .f
erenee to those parts of the south as to which you have testified?
Answer. I do not regard the people in that portion of the southern country in which I hbat

been as in a proper condition, or as lmaniflesting a proper state of feeling, to be restored 6
their former rights and privileges under the general government. And do not think theyhave been sufficiently taught the enormity of the crime they have colimmitted by rebelling
against the government. I think the government ought to maintain control of those States
that were in rebellion until it is thoroughly satisfied that a loyal sentiment prevails in at leas
a majority of the inhabitants-that certainly does not exist now ; and when allowed repre.
sentation, none birt loyal men should be admitted as representatives. Fivo years ago the
southern people voluntarily abandoned their rights rtid ivileges as States in the Union,
and with their rights and privileges they folrfited( their share in the general government.
Having waged a bloody all(1 determined war for four years to carry out their designs against
the government, and having failed 1lup to the present time to manifest a penitent spirit for the
great crime committed against the nation, or to give a proper and sufficient guarantee of fixture
good conduct, I cannotbt give it as ly opinion, that a just regard for our national safety
in time to cone, our obligation to foster and encourage throughout the southern States a
proper regard land affection for the national authority, as wall as to give support to tho.e
who are andl have been loyal, inllnratively (1demanld that tlhe governmellnt should maintain
its present controll of the States lately in rebellion until satisfied that they may. without
detriment, le intrusted with their former rights and privileges.

W.ASHINGTON, Februwry 22, 186.
Thomas Conway sworn and examined.

By Mr WILI.tAMs:
Question. State how long you have been in the State of Louisiana, what position you oc

copied there, and what olijortuuity you had to ascertain the condition of tilings in that State.
Answer. I occupied tlie position of assistant commissioner of lBureaull of Refugees and

Freedmen. I went to Louisiana soon after General Banks was placed in coirmmiand( there,
and devoted my attention and time mainly to the organization of colored troops, or the corps
d'Afrique, as ;we called them. Soon afterwards I was put in charge of affairs connected
with the freedmer by order of General Banks, and along the western boundary, or that por-
tion of Louisiana, which we held under our control at that time; and0soonl after that, in
August, 1i8;4, I was placed in entire charge of the freedien in so much of the State as we
then occupied ; and, as we continued to drive thie rebels back, not only in Louisiana, but in
Alabama, my jurisdiction increased in accordance with tlhe increase of territory acquired by
our army. Last spring, by order of General Canby, I was made general superintendent of
freedmen for all the State, comprising the military division of the west Mississippi, which in-
cluded Texas, Louisiana, Alabama, Mississippi, and West Florida. I entered immediately
upon the discharge of the arduous duties imposed upon me." I went over to Alabama arnd
spent three or four weeks there, riding from oni, lplaintation to another, and entered a portion
of Misisssippi. The northwestern portion of Mississippi was at that time mainly under the
control of General Thomas. The southieiu portion I had charge of, and operated so far as

my facilities admitted at the time.
Question. When did you leave that portion of the country ?
Answer. I was relieved in October last, byr order of General Howard, and upon the ez part

representations of rebels ill Louisiana, and arrived in New York about the middle of No
vember, after having served in the State nearly three years.

Question. State, if you please, what you know as to the views and feelings of the white
people in that region of couintry-those who have heretofore been rebels-as to the authority
of the general government, an'd also as to whether any change in their views and feelings
are manifest since hostilities ceased; if so, what that. change is, and what has been the occa-
sion of it, in your opinion.

Answer. In the neighborhood of New Orleans, compiling about twenty parishes in Loni
siana, which we have mostly controlled .since the time of General Butler's arrival, there has
been, to my knowledge, a considerable loyal element-not an element which became loyal
mince the occupation of the district by our troops, but men who were loyal previously. With
those who sympathized with and participated in the rebellion, (and I think I know therm all,)
I was brought in contact, aud with nearly every property-holder in the State. My
comrmwnication with them, and my knowledge of their actions, convinced ime that at
heart they were not changed, but were opposed to us and opposed to our government-
not willing to make their opposition physical, but secret and (uiet. They do now, and
always have thrown every possible obstacle in the way of our work-men, too, ot
whom I had expected better things. Some of the leading officers of the State down
thw men who do much to form and control the opinions of the masies-instead of
doing as they promiwxl, and quietly submitting to the authority of tho goveruunMt,
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engaged in issuing slave codes and in promulgating them to their subordinates, ordering them
to carry them into execution, and this to the knowledge of State officials of a higher character,
the governor and others. And the men who issued them were not punished except as the mili-
tary authorities punish them. The governor inflicted no punishment on them while I was
there, and I don't know that, up to thise day, he bas ever punished one of them. These
codes were simply the old black code of the State, with the word "slave" expunged and
"negro" substituted. The most odious features of slavery were preserved in them. They
were issued in three or four localities in the State, not a hundred miles from New Orleans,
months after the surrender of the confederate forces, and years after the issue of the eman-
cipation proclamation. I have had delegations to frequently come and see me--elega-
tions composed of men who, to liy face, denied that tihe proclamation issued by Presi-
dent Lincoln was a valid instrument, declaring that the Supreme Court would pronounce
it invalid. Consequently they have claimed that their negroes were slaves and would
again be restored to them. In the city of New Orleans last summer, under the orders of
the acting mayor of the city, Hugh Kennedy, the police of that city conducted themselves
towards the freedmen, in respect to violence and ill usage, in every way equal to the old days
of slavery; arresting them on the streets as vagrants, without any form of law whatever,
and simply because they did not have in their pockets certificates of employment from their
former owners or other white citizens. I have gone to the jails and released large numbers
of them, men who were industrious and who had regular employment; yet because they had
not the certificates of white men in their pockets they were locked up in jail to be sent out to
plantations; locked up, too, without my knowledge, and done speedily and secretly before I
had information of it. Some members of the seventy-fourth United States colored infantry,
a regiment which was mustered out but one dlay, were arrested the next because they did not
have these certificates of employment. This was done to these men after having served in
the United States army three years. They were arrested by the police under the order of
the acting mayor, Mr. Hugh Kennedy. The meetings of the colored people during a portionof the summer were broken up whenever they were continued after 9 o'clock at night.
There was an order issued at all the station-houses in the city, that the police in their various
heats should break up any meetings of colored people held after 9 o'clock, and in some places
meetings were broken up and the worshippers all carried off to jail. This was done violently,
and, on account of it, the city was almost reduced to a state of riot and revolution, the col-
ored people having been unwilling to endure the persecution.
Question. They were religious meetings?
Answer. They were religious meetings; yes, sir. An order was subsequently issued byGeneral Canby, called forth by that state of things. It was to the effect that religious meet

ings of colore(l people were to be treated with the same respect in every particular that the
white churches enjoyed; that they were to be equally protected and respected in the enjoy-
ment of their proper privileges. I came down the Alabama river on the same boat with
Captain Semlnes, of the pirate Alabama, and there were other rebel officers witl him, on their
way home from the surrender. Sernmes and the other ex-officers witi whoin I conversed,
Btated that they acquiesced simply because they must or lose their lives; that they submitted
to force, but still believed their purposes were right, and the means used for accomplishingtheir purposes were also right, and thlt they should always think so. They had their amnesty
oaths with them, nnd the provisions of those oaths required different conduct of them. Most of
them were on their way from Montgomery, Alabama, to New Orleans,'and they indulged in
language that was insulting to the government, and for which they would have been arrested
and put into jail previous to the surrender, but their language was evasive enough to shield
tlhim from anything like arrest. I heard Commodore SeUmmes make the remark, in speakingof the Yankee forces to whom they had to surrender, that they were " the worst and the
smartest menl othte top of the earth," language that I noted down in my umelorandum book
at tile time. In New Orleans I held nearly$i100,0,000 worth of abandoned property, and
the holding of that property brought all the former owners of it to office almost tdily, for
months, seeking tor its restoration. In their demands for it, and in tlieir treatment of tmwhile they were striving to have it returned, they evinced at spirit of defiance, of boldness,
of Impudence and hostility that was exceedingly mortitying to mle, and led me to believe that
they were not in the least subdued in spirit or in heart, but merely submitted to force, as they
told me repeatedly. When they received their property back, it was mainly by having specll
pardons; they would sometimes cone into my office, and in one or two instances which I now re-
call, men who were formerly judges of district courts shook their pardons over my head to
deft me, at the salme time telling me that they Ihad the order of Preildent Jolhson to have
their property restored, and that they did not care for anybody, I had to use force two or three
times to get, some of these men out of my office, and they were soniu of the wealthiest umen in
thle State and tlho leaders of public opinion. T'he treatment recelved by the agents I sent out
into the country, particularly thosu sent to establish freedimen's schools, especially, in theRed
river country, was obstructive and crippling to our efforts, and In some case's hostillty and vio-
lence was used. At one time I sent agents to the Red river country; they wure drivtm back
to the boats, and told that If they attempted to establish freedmen's schools they would not
only burn down the school-hou9es, but that they would kill tblo nmen employed to erect them,and kill the men who employed them. These parties caule back and reported to tue, deein-
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ing to return to that country under any circumstances whatever, The only schools we seo
ceeded in establishing in that country were at military posts, and I became convinced that we
could not establish them in any other place with safety.

Question. State what, in your opinion, was the effect upon these people of the system of
pardoning that was adopted by the government.
Answer. The effect was-as I know full well, from seeing it every day while I was

there-after pardons began to be issued, it emboldened them, and encouraged them to exhibit
a spirit of defiance toward officers of the government, and toward loyal men in that region.
This went on to such a pitch that General Canby one day remarked to me that he did not
think loyal men could long remain anywhere outside the military posts; that, in his judg-
ment, in ninety days there would not be a loyal man anywhere in the State, except in close
proximity to the military. General Sheridan, about the same time, came one day into m
office, and in speaking of the hostility manifested by the rebels in the city towards myself,
said: "Mr. Conway, these men want to drive us away from here, but by God we won't go."
General T. W. Slherman, who commands the eastern district of Louisiana, formerly the de-
fences of New Orleans, told me before I left that he had issued an order requiring all his
subordinates to report from tille to time the temper and spirit of theinhabitants, as to whether
they appeared to evince any loyalty to the government, and he said to me tllat the reports ho
received justified him in believing that there was as much need of military authority to pro.
tect the loyal people as there ever was; tllat there was as much need of military power to keep
the rebels in order and subjugation as there was before the surrender. In the streets of New
Orleans, a few days before I was relieved, one of the police officers of the city, in front of the
same block where my headquarters were, went up and down the street knocking in the hef1
every negro man, woman, and child that he met, tumbling some of thorn into the gutter, and
knocking others upon the sidewalks. The opposite side of the street was filled with men,
most of whom wore gray coats, and many of whom I knew to have returned from the rebel
army. This policeman was cheered by the crowd, numbering probably some two hundred
persons, in front of some coffee-houses there. I pitched upon him, held hin, and told him
he was my prisoner. Immediately some of the guard I had at ny headquarters camlle round
the corner to assist me in forcing this man to the provost marshal's office. 'The crowd made
a movement to get between the colored soldiers and myself, leaving the policciman with his
club to make such demonstration as he could, alnd to get the better of me if possible. A colonel
in command of one of the colored regiments, seeing tlh affair, rushed across tie street,
and seeing the crowd intending to keep the colored troops away, ordered then to stick their
bayonets into any one that opposed them, and when tlhy cale ulp, the piolicemllall continuing
his obstinacy, he ordered a colored soldier to stick hlis bayonet into hiini if' le did not move
along, which tihe colored soldier did, and inl thatwayty he was token off and locked up. There
were in the crowd many leading mnerchalnts, who seemed to be delightedlat what the police-
man had done, and exceedintrly mortified an(d rladdcnlld because we had succeeded in arrest-
ing him. The man,wlhen.I 'left there, was locked up in the jail connected with the Freed-
men's ,nrreauL, riand has since been tried, I believe.

Question. lfe was not seriously ilijured by tihe stab ?
Answer. No, sir. About that time, in soine regions of the State, I received information

from some of mly subordinates, showing that the planters were continuing their system of
flogging; that in soer places the stocks were still in use and persons put into themli ; inl other
places s ,ootinr, whipping, and thie uls (,f dogs were in vogue. Onle justice of tile peace,
not far from the city of New Orleans, se(ltenrl'ed a man, for t le crime( of stetlinlg a hors,, to
receive forty Ilshes on his bareblick. I received the sentence in his own hanidtwriting arl
gent it to General Canby.
Question. State whether, in y-our opinion, Union men, black or white, would be sae in

thber property or in their liers.loni in tlhe State of Louisiana, if the military power of the
Unite tedSat ere withdrawn ?
Answer. I think that. Ulnion men in that State would not bo affelin their prolprty or in

their p.erson.s without the aid of tie military. ''The nmegros without military aid, or without
the aid of the government, would riot be able to secuIr their wagon; nro justice would b
shown them, alnl they would beu1,rrderr. Th'I' planl s ndmleasur:es adoptedoby the Ilanters of
bringing in a system of (charges, cowvring greatg portion of what they s4holtld receive, and
genrotirnes more tihan w.as earnedrr,, almost invarily resultin tllheir receiving io pay at all, lnd
in thfe eon.wqriflt.t ri.tissti.factirn on the part of the freedmenl. In alinmost every instance
whTer the freedlrten show any feeling or evince any smnse of wrong, they are pllnished se-
verely. In rny judgrnrenrt the withlfrnhaw1 of the lltrfotionl of tIle government from tlhee
\e;(,e willti; certafsnly followed by the gro.west wrongs, violence and nor.iecutiotn, and the
anmd w(ild bsanarrchy in the srwlthoern c(oluntry rand exteilrination for the bhlacks--a iuter
anxiously looked for by the white poplulattion.

Qriesti,n. ,State. whether, in your travels through that region of country, you found tany
men who hatl livel there iH:fore the war who wero Uniotl tnion tnd whlat wits tho propor-Win of meri who were trne too ite goverrrnnfent durtig tho war to th1oo whoi werreebls 1
Anrwer. I do nrot think th.re were t hfretthan threetper cent, of thom Uniton Imon I I am

qMri, anrTe that to-day, in Loiisltaia ther are riot i.leor than that proportion among the old
ieaKilets who are sincerely foyal to the goveritnutrt. 'Thwurere tortthern ntou there nluirge
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numbers living near military posts, such as Baton Rouge, Now Orleans, Shreveport, Port
Hudson, &c., who have stated over and over again to nle that they would retire trom their
places just so 5001on as the military were witlidrawn, and whenever any proposition came,
signed by large numbers of planters, a counter proposition for the retention of the military
was in almost every instance receivedfi,.n tho loyal people.

Question. State what are the feelings .1,! views of the men of Louisiana in whose hands
the State and county authorities are at t!i iie.
Answer. I was inGovernor ,lls's headquarters frequently in Now Orleans,and saw him give

.comlnissions as judges, district attorneys, mayors of towns, Ind other officers, to men who vet
wore their confederate uniforms, and many of whom I knew had scarcely been back five
days from the rebel army. I have known lim eject 111en from their office who were elected
by the samenn votes which elected himn, simply because they were not favorable to him ; and
lie continued in tiis until every loyal mlan was oult of office there. These offices were filled,
in some cases, in the city ot' New Orleans especially, by men who lhad not been in the rebel
army, but who were regarded ill New Orleans as Il i favor of tile rebellion-quietly and so-
cretly, perhaps, but men who were not actively and openly loyal. I had occasion once or
twice to complain of the sending of these officers into sonio places in the country, and that
their conduct was not of a kind to encourage loyalty, or to protect the freedmen. lie (the
governor) acknowledged that lie put these men into office at the recommendation of men in
their districts, and that from these recommnlu dations lie felt sure they were good men, and
said lie should retain them. I frequently attended the sittings of courts inlland out of New
Orleans, and in the main, found that so far as justice( to a freedman is concerned, it is a pre-
tence and a mockery.

Question. What chances for an election, in your judgment, would a man in that State
have to any office who had been a thorough-going IUnion man during the war
Answer. lie would have no chance at all. In thIe city of New Orleans thle man would getquite a number of votes, but any attempt to elect such'a man, oven in thle city of' New Or-

leans, would be rendered null by the violence of thle people, without tile presence I' tileoili-
tar' authorities there. They would I)break up their polls and destroy their ballots; and I
think on tlhe day of election they would murder lithe parties engaged in promoting thle cause
of'loyalty; but I think that witli tihe aid of thIe military in the city of New Orleans, and for
ten miles around timo city, a Union man might receive quite a good vote, and with the aid of
colored men, if allowed to vote, be sure of' a majority. Outside of that I do not think a
loval maim would dare go and vole for a candidate wvho lhad been always loyal.

'Q)uestion. What, in your ijudg1lient, would have been tile,etect, it' there had been a rigid
inliliiry) government lIrese'rv(Id iln I orisialiii upI) to this time, ulpon (lite ftelings of thle people I
Would it have increased or dilmiiislihed loyalty in tlie State I

Aiswcer. It would have increased it, Ibecause there are I great many people there who are
controlled principally by tihoise who hold office. Tlhearere poor people,who work for tihe
city niid town autlthorilies, wil Iio c the mimer' tools tof those whIto employ them. Aflter a loyal
rule' there of two or t111ree years I liev showed a good deal of' loyal inclination-as much as
couild be expected froii!people of such lIw e1111'11cler anid cii piait , but since ilie offices have
kIen1 filled within disloyal 'persons t11,ev Imvi' accordingly (,comn tlhe dl upes and tools of these
ollicials. .lust aits soon as tlee officers were killed hv Ursons lofthat stript'e (lithe conviction ap-
peried to gaiii ground, (t hat ,to have I eil in (lie rldI arIInly previously, or to ihave done
snlIi(tling in 11lie relil service, wia. reiit iiueindhlioI to :I uiianu. I know that well I left

iiuisiuna loyal inil wero aul vi.sed Ili lt it was lest lI'r Itheit in t1lie street not to make lny
iloisy!eiiiiistrd tilions1 i 'h1oflvii uv1de11r iIny circoinlstiiaTs.. I Ih1ve seen, mIyself, lit Canal street,
such imeiI Is T lilloimiS .J1. I )iiIrait, M r. l'liudehris, 11d(nl i'orluhnima ssinig 11I) aUdIi dowil the
Sltl'cts, wlio would lie Ilie olbjeecls oflsmeirs fimil curses hy' nllen wearingf gray coats, amil these
1men wot ld givu olhirmevilIences ol' Ihieir slpuile Iow Is IIimii,, ilking lite thr'e, as it is to-dayv,
very dis.ugreahlilu Ii a lyimI1in niil. TI'i,riae n.opliysicil Ior violent duii .dlratblos, but the
whole IIIIIHms of lieio'leIlii k upiiln ai11im11 w lo Ias inIude a1ny deiiihnslttil'is of Iuleoiuquller.
ut1le devotliou to tim ghi,vrmnnl( lt imut lit subject lor sneerl's aidlabuse. It is i systleml of tor.-
ilienilt and1111a lift,lI' It ormet bordering on iell sel'II', miysel', iII walking Ihew street, after' tle,
news cii11n I tal I hod been elir(veil,vwas aidviseId by muy I'ionls never to liuout :tter sunt
ihowii. I wus ei\iliiiil tliiiIga trip Io lie ni'lh by 'lhe 'Mississlp)li river, but I was toldby
hundreds i1'loyI niie nit nyIlii.s, lIhl Iithe( wee macu wlio si t hat it' I ever went pt he
river Ilvey wohldIndli my liI'e, ii1id I uais coui'illvd to ltkeIpalsse litn oe of heoean stenl-
es ati(a collie I lmoily llIh il.t Miny ol'l(,se, wenllhiy 1,.e1auelhltue responsible for tak-
ing intwy their inipenrly (ir foriseizinmg it, ttid Vo iiseq 1iietu ltolieu h1rIlerni.s.s Iowitr'ds me was
lirdly ieiqitall l lli IImhelir blliwess towauriIs (hm'enil hlitlet, Mtiny loyal mene I I ouislttal,
ta-day., evql in tli preece of, ciiiti',rour i fi ncves,ier', lIvIglivingefvsof centlnuitl tormetltlt'm
Ilhe vitih.lelv(ienmHss and I(Ihtlepe11r of Itloise peopllu. WheInever thuy lmeet iIheim Oi Ilhotrih t im'
elIawhlvre, they atltt(,i'in d Ini.111t Iliteiu. Itt rlilig lit lthe St i' cor's, (to whihl colored i,'lopcare aulltilhted,) whiIeun a ngroeilTOi(er, I hayve Iemq1uetlytYheardthent'cnll htn"I'Fnreettiman's
ihunatul,,ItI'i il stwer aIt hlim, itIdtI Itre lihtl. Ihu Msmotecaes fthey hlive allowed hitut to geit ot
to one of' tluse cams long cuinougi to( py III" 'lite, utld IthelIkick hiu out. Iltl sO1ne1iAtnitWt1,
whlhe I wai ridlig itntlhe<s au'N, Il clititnit's clothes, Iud I hayv, ttttttuptetd to hoit.tte, I
itet with ilslltsi, sitid oiceo I wiam kicied (out of a 'arIlslriystO ittettiptitig to shteld A fixv*

0 :L 'r
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man in the enjoyment of his rights. I looked around for the provost guard or police to arrest
the driver, but it was storming pretty severely. I failed to take tho number of the car, and
the matter rested In that way. I reported tlhe affiir to General Slierman, and to tho officers of
the railroad company, but nothing further came of it.

Question. What are the views and feelings of the people there in reference to allowing the
freedmen to own lands or have schools I
Answer. The feeling there is unanimous that they shall not own an inch of land or have

any schools. They are more hostile to the establishment of schools than they are to owninglands. They had broken up some of our schools at the time of my departure, and since then
I have official rel)orts from those who have charge of te soolthaeschools lt upon tile withdrawal
of the military from the parishes of' St. "Mary and Lafourche the freedmen's school-houlses
in those parishes were, before night, burnt or pulled down, tile schools disbanded, and the
teachers frightened away. This statement was made to me by tlhe general superintendent of
schools for frccdmen in that State. It was my determination that these schools should be es-
tablished and maintained that worked my removal from office. It was also my deter.
mination that, under tile act of March :3, 1865, relative to the public lands, these freed-
men, where they were able to purchase or lease lands and carry on flruming operations,
should enjoy tile benefit of that act, which led these people to conspire for my removal.
There was scarcely a newspaper in thle State that did not charge mIe with inaugurating a
system of insurrection and conspiracy on a gigantic scale; establishing armed negro colonies
in their midst, and attempting, with thle aid of the military force, to keep up negro schools,
throwing upon me all the odium they. attached to the system, instead of attributing it
to the law of Congfess which I was simply endeavoring to carry out, as directed
by General Iloeward ; and to so great an extent was the animosity of these people stirred
up) by these statements and appeals, tlhat I felt I could not live there; that they would
murder me in some way or ot her. Under this act of Congress, when ordered by General
Howard to carry it into execution as fir as practicable, I proceeded to make. inquiries into
tile means in the possession of families of freedmen to ascertain how many of them were
able to purchase or work the forty acres allowed in the law. It was my I)url)pos to ap or-
tion tliese lands to them, ais directed by General Howard, and it appeared that my conduct
was condemned by thie President and General Howard together. But. that purpose, as I
have said, resulted in every possible persecution and misrepresentation; and tlhe governor
of the State, instead of sustaining me, sent extracts from the rebel papers to tIhe President,
charging me with doing what in reality was done by act of Congress, or what was ordered
by my superiors in office. General Howard did not sustain strict compliance with Ins own
directions, but left me io bear the odium growing, in tihe first place, f'roml his conduct.

Question. At whose instance and by whose authority were you relieved I
Answer. The p)laters of Louisiana, excepting tlose wlio are loyal, and thie governor of

the State, acting as their agent, secured mly removal by cr part representations made to the
President, who sent them to General Howard, and I was relieved by his order. Thie chief
commissioner wrote me .about the time I was relieved, approving my conduct. He told ime
on my arrival here that the planters of Louisiana made such demands, and that such demmon-
strations were made by Governor Wells, that the I'resident two or three times sent the
papers over to him, and he found lie must remove nime or break within tihe President. The
President received these papers without calling for any information from me, and to this day
has not called upon me for any statement ls to the truthfulness of the charges made against
me. I know, from one of tihe governor's secretaries, that a number of planters had stated
that if it cost millions of dollars I must be gotten out of my office, and the next morning
the governor wrote a violent letter to thie President, which was the mainspring in my removal.
Just about that time I received a communication from General HIoward, in which, referring
to my reports of -,e outrages committed by these rebel planters, lie said to me, "Do not
allow slavery to'i0t the upper hand of you in any particular." I was under thel impression
from this order tiat tlhe determination of the government was to maintain, at all hazards,
the freedom of the negro, and to do so inl sucli manner as to let thle rebels know tlant iis
freedom wats on the same scale as that of tile white man; and I was laboring in accordance
with these orders. I knew that I was a friend of freedom, buht this order caused me to think
I was not radical enough to suit the President or General lHoward. But, suddenly, the
very power which gave my instructions censured me, andl removed m t for acting in strict
obedience to them. This 'was thi, first exlperience of this kind that I hliad. 'rior to this I
had found that obedience to orders and fiithfil discharge ofdIuty would secure the pleasure
and not the censure of my superiors.Question. Wtiat. in younr judgment, would be the effect of tihe withdrawal of tlie Freed-
men's Bureau or some organization or system like tlat from Louisiana I
Answer. I should expect! in Louisiana, as in the whole soutlthern country, tlihat tlie withdrawal

of the Fireedien's Bureau would be followed by a condition of' anarchy and bloodstied, and I
say that much in the light of as large an experience upon the subtiect as any imaiin it thu
country. I have been in the army since tihe 19th f April, 1861; I have been over the
whole country, almost from Baltimore to thle Gulf. I was ont of the first who leld any
official position in regard to the freedimen, and I aim pained at tht: conviction I have in my
own miind that if th.e Frrccdmen's Bureau is withdraw tlhe result will bo fearful in tile ex-
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trecmc. What it has alrva(ly done and is now doing in shielding those people, only incites the
bitterness of their foes. They will be murdered by wholesale, and they in their turn will
defend themselves. It will not be persecution merely; it will be slaughter; and I doubt
whether tlhe world lias ever known thle like. T'ihsoe southern rebels, when the power is
once in their bands, will stop with nothing short of extermination. Governor Wells himself
told me that ho expected in ton years to see the whole colored race exterminated, and that
conviction is shared very largely among tlhe white people of the south. It has been threatened
by leading nmeon there that they would exterminate thlo freedmen. They have said so in
my hearing. In rlyIn rehly said that they could not drive thle freedman out of tihe nation, be-
cause, in tlhe first place, they would not go ; and for another reason, that they had no authority
to drive them out; and for a third reason, that they were wanted in the sonth as laborers. To
that they replied, that, if necessary, they would get their laborers from Europe; that white
laborers would be more agreeable to them ; that the negro must be gotten rid of in some
way, and tliat, too, as speedily as possible. I haveheard it so nianny times, and from so many
different quarters, that I believe it, is a fixed determination, and that they are looking anxiously
to the extermination of tlihe whole negro race from the country. There is an agent here now,
with letters from tile governor of Louisiana to parties in New York, with a view of entering
at once upon negotiations to secure laborers from various parts of Europe. There are other
parties endeavoring to get coolies into the south, and in various places thcie are immense
efforts made to obtain white labor to supplant that of tlhe negro. It is a part of the immense
and desperate programmnne which they have adopted and expect to carry out within. ten years.
It is tile same determination to which I referred in my report. I said tlie negro race would
be exterminated unless protected by tlhe strong arm of the government; no weak arm will do.
The very strongest arm of tihe government is needed to shield them. Tlie wicked work has
already conmmnenced, and it could be shown that the policy pursued by the government is
construed by thle rebels as not being opposed to it.

Question. What action do you think these people would take in case of a foreign war?
Do you think they would be true to tlhe flag of our government, or not?'
Answer. I do not think they would aid the flag. I think that instead of aiding the gov-

ernment, tlhe leaders of opinion in the iouth, so fir ias I know them, would welcome a foreign
war and assist our enemies. I am convinced that they believe thle ultimate separation of the
south is to be accomplished.; that it is destined in tlhe nature of things; first, by the forma-
tion of the country, and by thesuperior character claimed for the southern people; and, second,
they think something must occur by which it will be accomplished. I think that this feeling
would control them, and that if they believe it could be accomplished by means of a foreign war
they would welcome that; if by pestilence, they would welcome that; if by wicked devices,
by which to bring about internal convulsions among our own people, they would welcome
that; anything to gain the desired end.
Question. What is their opinion as to the willingness of thle negro to work, or his capacity

to take care of himself without physical compulsion ?
Answer. I think they have an almost universal conviction that lie is not able to take care

of himself; that lie must have a master in some shape or other. My own opinion and
knowledge is that lie is able to take care of himself, and that there are fewer paul)ers among the
negroes in Louisiana than among the whites; and this lias been thle case during all my ex-

perience there. When we issued ten thousand rations to white people, we were issuing five
hundred to thie freedmen in charge of the bureau.

Question. Are the people there disposed to resort to personal violence or chastisement to
compel the negroes to work now
Answer. They iare so disposed in nearly every instance. A resort to violence is the first

thought that I have seen exhiib)ited when freedmen did not act exactly to suit tlhe employer.
The p)lanters frequently camle to ime with requests (in fthct, it was almost daily) to be allowed
to correct thle laborers on their own plantations. It is the universal conviction, and thle uni-
versal purpose with them, too, to do that so far as they are allowed to do it; and, so far as

they can, they will do it. 'I'he only constraint put upon them in regard to it is through the
agency of thle Freedmen's Bureau. Without that, 1 amni satisfied, they would very rapidly
return to tihe old system ofslavery. Illn some portions of tile State of Louisiana, now, they
have organized patrols of nailitiameni, who go up and down tile roads thle :u;mo as if they
were scouting in time of war, to ipr'event tlhe negroes from going from one place to another.
I aiim satisfied, from the most reliable reports, that under the most strict rules of evidence it could
be proved that in portions of thie State these acts are being done die same as under thle old sys-
temn ; that, except, ats regards buying and selling, the old sysentm of slavery is being carried
on in all its essential[feiatimires, anli thatthere is a deep-rooted determination, arising from the
old habits of treating tlie negro, to continue tlie same. treatment. and the same restrictions that
existed prior to thei war. Thle Freedmien's lhitreau vwas regarded by thle planters in Louisiana,
il tle language of one of their leaders, as a " conservativee machine. This tarose from tlhe
conduct of (,eineral Fullerton, whom tlie President sent to relieve me.
Question. What is your opinion as to the extent of general knowledge among thme freed-

m1ii; and what is their capacity for undertaiiding their rights and thet questions tIhat are
beiig agitated in tle country?
Answer. I have taken a great deal of pails to secure, lor my own satisfaction, accurate
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information on that subject, and I have questioned the lowest and meanest of them as to their
ideas of liberty and their duty as citizens; and I have never yet found any view expressed
bylthem, or any evidence through their answers or conduct, which led mo to think they were
any lower or more ignorant than the lower order of the white people who live down there, or
that they had any less accurate knowledge of government and duty toward it than the lower
class of white people. I have seen very ignorant whito people there who had all the privi.
leges of citizenship. I have seen them go to the polls and vote, when they had ino better
idea of the questions at issue in the election, or the importance of the act they were perform-
ing, than the lowest negro I ever saw. The great majority of colored people understand very
well, and have a very accurate idea of what their personal liberty is, andl how far it is to ;e
regulated in order to be a blessing to them, and a very good idea of their duty as citizens.
They have one idea which underlies every other, and that is, that notwithstanding the treat.
ment they receive at the hands of the government, and the want of complete proIotection and
complete liberty the government has so far caused them to suffer, the)y l)elieve that it will
yet secure them full protection, lull liberty, anld a full enjoyment of all their rights as citizens
and as men ; and they are working very energetically in Louisiana for tile attainment of
that purpose. They have their societies and clubs, in which they canvass very carefully
every act of the government in regard to them, and in regard to the rebels who live all around
:hem. They read the newspapers pretty generally. I believe two-thirds of thie iii'ros in
Louisiana can read. They publish a newspaper there, read it, and sustain it. With til,
use of schools, and the diligence they manifest in learning, it will not be many years before
us large, if not a larger, proportion of them will be able to read than of tIhe whites. 'There
is great eagerness and diligence in learning among them, which arises partly from tlhe suid.
denness of the opportunity' presented, aid in part from a desire to ascertain precisely what
the government is doing for them, and how they cain best live as men aid citizells olught to
live. These reasons, I think, mainly explain tile causes of the desire t1he? mnimamitifst ill this
regard, and the result will, I tlhink, be their nearly all becoming quite intelligent ill a
short time.

Question. What, in your opinion, would be thlo effect upoin whites, blacks, anid iall coin
cemrned, of giving tlie negro the right to vote ?
Answer. I do not think tihe etiect would be to inaugurate a war of races there, finr tlhi

reason: The ne(groes are so n1um1erois, and hey would be so intensely determined to 'iljII
what rights they have ill tlint respect, thiiat tlhe whites would submllit, seeing the illmpossibility
of preventing it, and for tile pi,,pose of avoiding collisions a1d(1 bloodshed in thlie country.
T'le lives and safety of loyal white 1neii requllire thlie protection niid assistance that Avwoulld
grow from the negro's vote. I thliiik ilie troops shouldblie retained, ani1d t liat sniill squalls of
then should be stationed ill through tlie colilntrI, so as to shield (lie frtIediiiin illn tli elljoy.
meint of this right till the wvhitesI lhave become filniliar within it. Tlie militiil forces slioull not
Ie organized in the south during tilis generation. 'These things being done, iy judgment i.
that there would be no trouble it ill. Oni tlie contrary, it would, in at more speedy ai id
|}orouigh inmaninr that,, rnyliother, sec.lre1p'iimnlnent peace. an(d irosplerity to il'(llllec ltry. II1
thleresett condition of things there t hey cannot hope for peace( or iprosp111rity, bcuslloliylli

.Jn c.'innit remain withoutthllprotl' ct ion tof (lit'( o'ornrllte:i11, alld tiller nigroies hav'(e no safl ty
in tlie prot-ctiion of their white foi,. W lijni thllnegroes (oaie.lto ssee tIlt their own lif, andl
liberty are to Ibe ancrificed, they will strugglema, itnfuilly against siich a result, lnId they will
imporrt*.e the governmoo,nt. and cail ulpon imaoniint(to bo liseir witness, until liberly tIol
s.aftcy are inspired them; t(-ey will piersevere devo.tedly until tleir rights are i.c(eoiil)lishi'.l.
There are so many of, 't1}era, and so a1,ny1 white people to JI Ill tlieii, I diid't ;:e how r}i:.
,oveFrnment can resist..t iviing thein(ivory prot(ctioni wal' "litedl Ily till(iColitislitioi. Ce:r-

taiiily, so ]\I:g , s it is nit 'IIcolliplish, <I at ve iy large military force will liuv. to Ibe kept ulp:
;i large .t-in'irii'g army will haveto.. be im.ainmaiterd for yve.is'ail y.ar:tis ito iprol th(!colllltry
;igaiiist .inarlehy, violence,. ;antl blooil-:he(I. I think, to-day, if tIhlIevw re n sii iliiile miiilitary
toi,:. and an extension of sltl'ra I,'thatIilllli black nilil',colijl vole ill lc't'iolallce withtil,'
,,rir;:erules lliat control lII, vol,... of, whitem. ., it \ ,o<l, be.f:an ensd 14 t ille whlohc'onllicl.
Thie n.grtes in Louisiana, anld mIany Ioyal vhilte m(n' willo .e. friiedlyl to tleir (.lainii fir
[sti'ce, w )ill not le.st til! th(.e ballot is'in tlh ir }Jl.ials ; all'd lahenial ,fl ihil righi will positively
bring'i moreI oiie thali if it weri lnjoyel Iyhieil. ''ll e.st loyal mnon ill Ne'w(trleant
Iare te co(olor'' men, and they ae'miiost'aj,'le,,, tf beli.ng inlltuislil willi fli. iiit}l'iest.s Il till'
govirnrnel.t I ! 'rr.. ''herI' ale 1fl)tl0igttilili ll0t enii v1ohi art lie}grF llr llt'. tof' (ollegi's; til' fowllir!
of property; mn whLo ire fiue sIhiolars, 1111d c(fapali.oifItaigla stlaId ahloligsidle o1' 111io bet
w i t$'tirie,ini thI' coun fry. heree aremrit Il irs t liI,. tlo-.I y, wh il iet lioldingoIII Il i.stoIflrIt Ill Ir
the Stialte govirrn 'ri't and imder thie governrmeanflt oIlif I liitel it8ii4, wlIowen'e disloyal,
allvho how atmw:tltie freedtmt of ltheof egro..TJi,itrThiyor o'f tlle cily ol' N.w Orleans is on-

of these--a rebel, I know. lie tilla office alppoiinlt'd by flie militaryI. power ofii :(.vern-
nmert. \Ife 'AAs not elecltedi by Ill people, but is mniiaini il Ieli.e vI irti f't I li) it itliority
of the Presaident. I do niot think it would lie at aill a daltigeriouls Iiltig to (,Xl.dilll; ti, I.xl'te-;ion1 ofsuffrage to tI(b blacks. I do inot $;<.Ihow Ihle rldt'itio1 orf the smillhtriii Htaits tot1l(.
loyal Htttate of thr I'rion will tIVT lie p!ermtanrently or stalislt(n'lily m(thtld until tli loyal
Ji.ntihri hfreatble , by the (e.rl't.r of t heelect:iveV '(.hr icliii, to I I in (ho ajlorll y. Il tlhis
rnllnrj;r I expect tlit pIl'asant relatiojns can be brought aboll beI)twenIh lit Hoiithrjm Mtlte's
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iand the loyal States of theo Jnion, but I see of no other way in which this result can be
<done consistent with justice or good policy.

Question. State filly what you know as to abandoned property in the State of Louisiana.
Answer, I held about, eighty plantations, and al)out the finest plantations in the State, in

my lands, either as confiscable or abandoned-most of them abandoned--and also two or
three hundred houses iand lots. I received these by transfer from the Treasury Department.
and, when received, they were leased out, some foir one month an.l others for one year. I
used some of these plantations-f-our or five of them-as colonies for aged and infirm freedmen,
and worked them with a view of their bringing us in considerable profit, by means of which
we could render the bureau self-supporting. I had very good crops, and every negro con-
sidered unfit for ordinary plantation work, as well as those wlo were able-bodied, were com-
pelled, while under mily care, to do something oni these frms, so that their day's work always
more than compensated for their rations, medical attendance, school and other expenses ;
and tlat in tllis way, as well as by tihe rents we received tor tenements sand dwellings in the
vicinit/r of New Orleans anti other cities, instead of being a charge uponel the government, we
were e; tirely able to maintain ourselves. The surrender of this property, almost by whole-
saile, in pursuance of orders from here, crilppledl the bureau in its operations, and, for a time,
threw everything into confusion. 'hio schools were ordered to be discontinued on the firnt
day of l"ebruary of this year, iand the whole policy seemed to change from punishment of
treason to universal pardon and surrender of property. About tlhe time this property was
driven upl) tihe schools for the freedmen hlad to lie given up1 for wllant of means. 'I lthe owners of
tlhat property were mostly persons who hlve been engaged ill the reb(,l army, and manyotf tIleIm were men whlo had fitted outt small armnlis tlhemselvt's-lImen of great wealth;
anid the men who owned time largest amounts of propel)rty, and thle menn of greatest influ-
ence, were those mncm who first caimie to me with piltdonls; while the men whlo owned the
least plro)perty, who were tlie poorest (t all, were tliose whose pardons I neither saw nor
heard of while I was there ; and the property of' tie poorest remained ill my hands and was
not gi ven pll). 'lilt. first piece of property I gave u)p belonged to ihe wealthiest faiil'y in tlie
State. Thelrolprtsy given up iin lie coiit'se of al)out a1 week covered about half a million dollars;
in lictt eclitlrprolcr'ty-ltlder seellced to have priority almnest ini proportion to Ilis wealth, so
ithat it seemed ltilmost us it' that hail beicnobserved!as thlie gauge of' pardons; not that I
thinkl it was so, but it seetelld (o Ibe so in itppelirance. It was Isource of vexation to us,
that ipoor e'olle whlo werereilly drivenI into tilt, rebel aniltnI, a1nd consequently hald their little
lpl)Oprty takeml, were those whlo had to wait until tino last to get their property returned.
MItIny l)pplied Ilor pardons, biut were not possessed offmeans e1noughl to ettodefr t expense of
coming on litre to secure tliem, inil their prIoperty is still, in many instances, held by the
,.ovetrnt('tenlt(. Biut ilewealthy class who cltolne bhack with pru'dolts ctImeai with more hostility
i, tlhe government tluit aniy othllers. so I'r aIts ily observation we nt. 'I'lie amIount of property
we ihldtl'ereaIt onei tilue wvas Inearly a ludrilred llillill(idol lrs' wortth-mllore, by fiar, tlianl was
lillI itn afny other Statte.

(Qi)estion. Hlow itnncl it' that iits beetl re,;tored t lt,ie rti ls
Answer. I think abol(ut n1itety per ceit.; I doit not think thIatl Ionre than live percett. is

till itin('tl (1 ll by Ille b rtteaul. ( terall'tilhlertoin, who succetled i .ldtol heI ad private
istructions froin lPresideit Jolmnson contteet ing tlis ild otheriatec es. IHe gave up pro-p!rtywifh scarcely iany extmlinattio(lm, tild (lile'retlls atll o 'r' tle Sta isen med to think he

waissei t ttotillein i ait special friend. .
Q(iestion .lHow iih111 of tit iblontged(tollcrsotls coiltiiin,: tider what is known st1 ;

·.'' ,1 1f(t10 class in fli'l t (I'lresileli's Iprla lafion !
,Allswir. I Itill k i(tearly ottn-hal till' It btelotgedtl to ietrsotls wilo ilautoettntdeir tliat excep-ion itil wlIolhadr et'( i' ved special pltrth)t11 s. T'lte pous(Isession of Ia spc'ia l nr' idoll always

'l tllt'd to lhIe taktkin toit Illis i lifyli t'sIO l il I' is ' Ile lm st llI ) tlr I t ngtli ge towards itho
rv iiivl111111i111, tIlid thlieI i(osto(1.'ll'nsive coll'dtuct towards its (olitL'ers.

Q(it'esliol. ('ill yi suggest tiuy remlucdy, or w hat ivMontr qohpinionlt, is tl1best reit('dy or
c'm rl'S to) It, ittlol)l' by til govvit'liiiiitt at this timetlor tl' slate ofof' things vyo hiatve ie-.
.rilid i flilh Sftiale I

itAnswier~. 1I ltihik ii strong militaryiesfithlishltlui is tIl' first grealit incessity ; hu( aietina-
int-li s.eVltlhit l o'if tli, wlit lo dilifclllt v litsi itt le tsiotl ' i' gh of' sl'righ os ge to the col-
orll Iillutl. 'l'lttithvi al 111II( U mld in(iidoul tedlh v lie elt(ehtll'd (i otchi' iII sitih'iciullt tml)er.s' to
setle(,l Ihi tigltls o1' Ioyall tltn i tlitd flit iinrestis t'of fl govtl,\erini te t of' tit' Ilnited Slat's, Iand
ilt wIuild( illgulll'lur ,it,iin stl it H edvInitdetll'f't'tiv,mlamlll tr, hioitllllllltous rthatiotn between
tI oII, iltlli ,lSSalts11ta iliost' Slalf's wilitchi we ,t' Atlwtavsl oyalI tto tho(l ,IitAmi . I havi'egive'.
ilfilt 41ilijctl li ttIIlO tIcarlnula Id etxIt'sivO C(o isidtr'tio , antd I havte not beelna lile to t, erive
ait' ill Iri coi('luusiot its ii ll' satflyitel' i loIoyall whtIft's aitl lIacksl, andth lit estal)lishnsment
oIl salil'ltfiom vI f I' latlt-i s litI Ih I ll Iflit S l It's of' Iho I'mution. ''lhe txt'llsionll of tutitl Iights to
tal (il ifl' %iliu'rcislll l H I ttiuitito s i,,m'how at hlnfg eslIsowill dil it t''eetlivelhv. Milltatry

i> , i.t.rw ill It It wll t1 toStittl gitotI, lint If will lie vtrv costly, verv tdlsagre'able, and
IIIt'1'f1'11111 INS flt Ifs f'fh'cets pio (lit' eto'llt tll iotMIiidrtelationts oi' thel lieolh wlwertas, the other
would lie ailterlntiiulEl etlotiiilotiflit'l whlt tflt'nnsthlol. I thihk vim will fluid th' samti tem
tinitilly mitf liet ail elIt ot1 ttllu)i ly'sll t ,vet i lv tullttiit't iflotal f' (Iem tl of iet',dom Ini6Iis1
unntO, Iinally of' WllliO ;w'ltttlithw'0 f ) t)toSps i| f1lH''nige tior t(,I', grttos, 'lot w0llo catitnot nIow see
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any other way of giving permanent protection to their lives and property than in its enjoy.
ment by the blacks. Without the settlement of that qnestion, the loyal men will eventuallyhave to remove away front there. Some of the old residents of New Orleans have already
written to me, requesting me to aid them in the purchase of homes in Now York or Philadel-
phia, whore they can reside in peace, with permanent safety and protection for themselves
and their families. Nearly every office in the State is held by men who aided the rebellion,
and those who loved the government of tilo United States all through the darkest and most
dangerous of its hours are to-day Illo lost protected or respected, so that they think of
moving away from the State as tihir only liolp of happiness or pence.

WASsINIIx N, Flbruary 28, lI &l}.
John T. Allen sworn andt.xamlined.

By Mr. WILLIAMS :

Question. lilav you resi(ded ill tlth'Stait of Texas; 1d(I it' s), how long, titid what have Ieen
your opportunities tor ascertaining tle spirit anil teiml)r of tlie people there towards tile grel
eral government!

Answer. I went to Austin, TSexais, iln .f)50; lived therl unIltil June, 18(I 3; I then left and
went to Louisiana; returned to Texas ill August, 165,18iand r'nill in(d therm until thel2(th JaI-
uary, J866.

Question. What was tihe occasion ot'your leaving Texns ill 186;}
Answer. I was ordered to rol)ort. as ai conscript to the conscri)t oflieer of tile conitederalcv

there. Not being willing to do so, I got oin my horse anid started for New Orleans.
Question. Stato a.s succinctly as you can wvlhat yolu know of' the fi'elilngs 1llan dlispositionl of

the people in Texas at tliss time towards tlhe gov(ernlllet.
Answer. It is ia very difficult letter to state dlistilltly lly ideas u1)onlthat slubiect. I I)e

lieve the county in whlichhI live was as loyal as any county in tlle talte at lte (beginnilitngof
the rebellion-pierhaps more so than iany other. A largo l)ortion of tle loyal element there
embraced men of ability, wealth Ianldiinfluencee, which made itself lelt ill tIe sulrrollldilln
counties. A majority of ote8 ofvos that anid the surrounding eouites %were calst Iaailnst tliI
adoption of the secession ordilltince.

Question. What course did tlese meni take duringf tlle relllion ? What side of the
question did they advocate
Answe". W ith great earnestness and ability tliey advocated tlhe Unioni side until itle ordi.

nance of .eccssiol was adopted, when'alll Vwis IIusIhed, ind no voice was ever raised fior the
Union until the destruction of theirebellion. )During the rebellion a ftw of' tlho Union m11en
remained at home, somo of whom were forced into tlie rebel arlin; so1Ime, like myself, left
there after n time. Governor ]lamiltoon and (qite a 11n1mber left l)'toro I did.

Question. lid any considerable lmnumbr of those who voted against secession cltinge ti.tir
views after tlue war commenced, and take )rl't in tle' robe)llion
Answer. Yes, sir; a great nulllber did.
Question. What is tlo feeling of tllo people there at this tille--lre tlhey ts loyal as tllry

were before the rebellion, or less so!
Answer. It is a matter of necessity with tlieilm not to I),r delmonlstrative inl their disloyalty,

if that bo their feeling. It is therefore difficult to tellivwiit 1ml are, as they are quite reti-
cent in regard to their opinions anld feelings; h)lt w\'e ct;l jludgle .sonilewlt;froll their icts,
and tlio tones in which they give expression to tlleir views.

Question. What is your opinion of' tlleir loyalty or disloytaltv, judging fiolll the expression
of their views and feelings I

Answer. There are few loyal lmell there; tlilt is, according to mly oplillion of whllt consti-
tutes loyalty-\what was considered loyalty at thie )(giinliing of thle war. Those who coin-
plain ot military despotism, ialld desire aremoval of' t tietroops froni tlle country, ar'e set down
by us as not loyal Union men.. The real Union men believe ttlit ti cir salfty delpeids upon the
presence of thie trdbps.

Question. What do you suppose to be their object ill desirilng to have tile troops with-
drawn !

Answer. I believe it is principally tile work of politicians, ill order that they mIlay inot 11onl
acquire their former power as politicians, butt that they 1ltlmy at tlie stine tillle controll to soell
exteut tih labor of the country.

Questioll. What, in your opinion, vouldl l)o hlie condition of tlilings there should tie troops of
the government be entirely withdrawn 1
Answer. According to thle present feeling of tile Union people, almost all would leave the

country who could do so. But those distatit ill the interior, and where their leaving might
be attended with many difficulties, might remain; but the greatest mischief would arise from
the attempts of white men to control tlhe frecdimen ond their labor, the cousequencei of
which are fearful to contemplate.
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Question. What sort of men are they whoake the lead there in political matters and con-

trolling public opinion 1
Answer. They are mostly of the old class of politicians; a few of them may have been

Union men, (that is, the Union as it was, with slavery.) I hardly consider them such now.
Some of the;i hold that they can recover from the government the value of the slaves set
free, and advise the former slaveholders to ke;p their negroea in hand, so as to some extent,
I suppose, control their persons and labor.
Question. Were you there at the time the members of the State convention were elected ?
Answer. Yes, sir,
Question. What class of men were elected to that convention-those who had been

rebels, or those who had been Union men ?
Answer. TIhe returns were not all in when I left. Ve had an excellent Union nman ru-

xing in our county, a mnan of very high character, great moral worth, ability, and popularity;
lhis opponent expressed thea views I have stated about keeping tle negroes in hand and suing
the roYvernment for their value; the latter was elected.

Question. It will e sufficient for my purpose if you will state what was the political com-
plexion of that convention.
Answer. It is composed principally of tohoseh have been rebels. I do not think there

are over ten Union menl in the body--perhaps not five who ardently desire to see the national
government prosperous and respected. 'I'here were five candidates as floater for the conven-
tioll.

Question. What do you mean by the term " floater ?"
Answer. lb a "tloater " I mean a moenlHr elected by the votes of two counties. Each of

these five candidates published addresses to the people. The last who came out said in his
address "( that lieshould vote to repudiatethit State bonds issued on confederate account, but
lie wouill prefer doiIng it voluntarily, rather than from ailn order from the President of the
L'Uited States or anybody else." In speaking oi' his opponents, he said " they had all conceded
something to tlie ltwgro, but that lie would concede totlotih nothing." He casts odium upon
lis opllpoenlts by charging one with being "a renegade from the south and assisting our then
oppressors, aind another by being connected with the Hamilton administration." He was
elected (beelilse I )blikevoe he expressed tthe feelings and sentiments of those who elected
himn) in spite of amen having higher and better claims in every other respect for the position,
anld tils, too, ill two countieswIich ctst a majority of votes againstseesstion in 1l61 ; and I
will .saiy frtlher, that I believe these senltimenlts and feelings are held and entertained by
niine-telithis of all the people of the State.

Question. Whal t course do you think tile people of Texas would take in regard to national
lquestionls it' left entirely to themselves J
Answer. It would Ie ratherdifficult te sray iwhat theywould do. I sup hpos they would

take tlhe course that necessity woulll lurompt tlhemu to take. If they were left entirely to
tlhemselvl s they would return to thle old order of tiliis as nearly Its possible. That is only
m1y opinion, but I do not think there calt lie any dcubt about tlhat.
Question. I understand you to Imea tuttltthey submit to tihe general government now

tfron co'lmpulsion, and not from choice.
Answer. Fro'il necessity entirely-yt-.:, sir; there is no mistake about that. Not one in

tenl, I believe, submlilits from choice, or considers it anything but aimatter of dire necessity.
Question. l)o you think if they were. left to act fortlhemiselvles they would seek to consoli*

date the nation andt strengthen the government, or would tlhe seek to weaken and embar-
rnss tle governmenti itits operations I
Answer. If they were left to tlheIsel'es they would seek to return tt the old order of

things, bccalilse they consider thel resent condition of things lie greatest misfortune that has
ever befultlel tlheml. l'Thley would go back to tlhe old order of things if they could. The peo-
ple there really never tlhsired secession, butt tlte pressure otf oloiticrans 1and theo lpr;ss brought
them to it. They laid been taught by the press and politicians, tfr a great number of'years,
to despise everything lhaitt camte f'roii the Yankees, us was tle epression, anld four yeZars of
war has ingrained tlat feeling deeper into their nltulres. TIy'hemyay throw it aside andl get
rid otit in time, but they cannot dot itit i lyear. It will take tillme and favorable circumn'
stances to cradlicle those feelings aind slupl)l;lt them wit thother. ltit in a few years I be-
lieve the people will return totloeir allegialnee to tle lUniledt States, provided the influence of
tliu politiciani ltd the all-pervading influence of ltht Ipress lbe kept in check by their power of
thle tinited States.

Question. Can you state whether tlte unlimited exercise of tlie pardoning power there has
had any effect upon those ])lititiills t llas it maad tlhema more or less friendly to tfte gov-
ertmcllnt of the United States t

Answer. It has nlalde tlhel ,llore lfiendly to President Johnson. I ieo not know that it
lhas lad any favorable efflet lpon their tfielllngs towards thet government.

Question. What is tile condition of thle fieedenen in the State of Texas, so fir as you know?
Answer. The condition is very varying; it depends upon) thle different portions of the State

you consider. Texas, as you know, is a very large State; some parts of it are densely popu-
lated; other parts atre very thinly popullated. In somet portions there l a large black popu-
lation ; in otLer portions tlle lliack popull.thon is complaratively sltmal!. It makes a very
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great difference what part of the State you are considering. As to the means of information,
two or three hundred miles in the State of Texas is as mtich as at thousand rilles in a counn
try where communication is easy. In Texas communication is mostly on horseback, and il
is no easy matter to travel two or three hundred miles on horseback; therefore, what is going
on in one portion of the State is not easily made known to those in another. I may say that
when I was in New Orleans I knew as much, if not more of Texas, thani when I was in the
interior of that State, I cannot say what the general condition of the freedmcn is in the State
of Texas. Reports continually reach us of the killing of negroes in various parts of the State,'
particularly in thoso districts remote from points wher tliohe military is located. I have pa-
pers in my room containing some accounts of those transactions. But those murders and
barbarities are not usually published in the newspapers ; we receive the information from
travellers. It roaches the governor by couriers and through affidavits filed in his office. In
a conversationn with tlihe governor in regard to tlihat subject, hie stated to me that lie had ifonnrm
ation of tlhe dead bodies of freedmen being fot ( here1und ll thereand throughout the State-some
found in waters of the creeks, others floating down streams, others by the roadside and else.
whero--amounting in all to about two hundred and sixty up to that ti me, which was the
middle of the month of January last.
But hi and around Austin, tlhe Frccdmen's Bureau, through an agency, is in operation, and

some people there live gone into the matter with t great deal of soundsmese, ijaving hired
their former slaves, giving them a tlird of the crop, and both parties believe they have
done well. Others again are. not doing so well; they cannot get freedmen to work for them.
Those whio have been unkind to their"former slaves are known toto tli negroes all over tho
country. Thel ntgroes know more about the character of' their former masters tlinii do their
white neighbors themselves. On Sumtluyianid other occasions when inegroes meet. together,
their conversation naturally turns to what mostly coc.erns Ilicmselves, thlir families, lieir
homes, tlhe character ofte meoftthemembers o milywho owned them, so far as it affected their
condition, Inid particularly the conduct of their masters aind overseers, bIcu'tse their lives, their
happiness, their suff'erings, and their whole condition, delenled there, Tlhe consequence is
that every man who owned slaves hals a well-defined general reputation among them, fotunded
upon years of experience of those who hald opportunities of knowing what others outside
of thehplintation could not know. I believe that u master who has been harsh and cruel
to his torner slaves can never obtain the voluntary servic'...; of fri'eedmi' wi thin the sphere
of his reputation. Bult, as a general rule, menu who have beii good masters caii obtain hands
to labor for them--at least, that is the case about Austin.'

Question. So far as you know, uare tlie ngroes disclosed to work where they receive fatir
wages and kind treatment ?
Answer. Yes, sir; they are all willing to work, so far as.,; I have seen, and I have sewii a

great deal of them. lBut there are some. men wiho h.ave employed tlhem, who up to Christiaiiis
ave not paid them-huave driven them off without payment or with a nere pittance. Of

course the negroes have lost confidence in those mIen, and begin to lose confidence ill others.
But they are all willing to work for men ill whom they have confidence, so fatr as my knowl-
edge goes, and I lhave sCeen theim ily, n11(d i'lt frequent conversations both with employers
and employed.

Question. What is tlie extent of their knowledge lit tliis time, and what is their capacity
for exercising the rights of free men ?
Answer. That depends mucnh upon where they have been, uiidor wlihat circumstances they

have been placed, and what opportunities the'y ave had of acquiring knowledge. Ill west.
ern Texas, and1111 throl hthroughtlt region wihecrc'thli' country is thinly!popl tlated, a great deal of
stock is kept. 'Thln iegroes thereale very !rfqtentHitl,employedd it hillmintitg stock, lidinlg ia

great deal ill thl open prairies: consequently they are very dithlerelit fromie groes kept closely
confined to plantations. Again, some of' thist) in towns cmi read, and i tiiw of t hem write;
some of thetlm re quite intelligent, especially those who have beei Imlechanllics and have
worked alongside of white men fbor a great mi1any years; Ihey have acqulirred thle same kn11owl-
edge, as far as intelligence ill time ordinary affairs of liti, is concerned, as thlie white men, atind
it is an every-day occurrence to hear iiitellige.nt negroes consulted lv \wliito mll--on till
l)lantation, in tlie workshop, and on thlie stock ftarnlt-in regard to t(e w',rk and nmanlalg(e lament
of thi(ir reslpective affairs. U'pon asking one of these intelligent negroes, who is a mIchimic,
whnt lie thought of his freedlol), the replied, '"Well, I must try ulnd make a good crop (his year.''
I asked him what lie thought when we went away ; referring to our leaving tihe State dIring
the rebellion. " Ohl," said he, while his fitce lit up1 aid hibi eyr's sparkled, "I knew yolu
would co(m'e back." " What made ytou '!;ink so? "' li relied, "I have beeni watching tis
thing from tihe beginnilig; I told - --i-o ,,day, Vwhlen I imet. hiiinon tle road, that if
they had not brought ofn this war juiist now, they might have kept us as slave for thirty 'years
longer." 'Fromthiat t(nd other coiversatlions, I concluded that there had been rilucli talking,
some reading, an1d a great deal of thliiking, upot tlie suhj&ct iamonig thel negroes.

Question. What is tlihe feeling illn 'exas, particularly among those who have been rebels,
in regard to allowing tllie negro to own land, to acquire'an edulcatioll, antd to become a citizen 1
Answer. I do not think there is much opposition cilher to their acquiring an education or

owning land ; I have not heard muct aidmuch about it. That is principally duo to tlhe fact that
the negroes have no means with which to buy lands. For ithe first few years they must work
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in the fields and elsewhere for wages. Schools have not yet been established in the country;
therefore those questions have not been agitated. We had no free negroes at all in Texas;
there was an act passed by the legislature before the war requiring every free negro to leave
the State or to choose a master. Those left who could leave; those who could not leave,
chose masters.
Question. Do those who were formerly slaveholders in your vicinity recognize the freedom

of the blacks altogether?
Answer. Yes, sir; as a general rule they do.
Question. What is your opinion as to the necessity of tihe Freedmen's Bureau or some such

agency in Texas?
Answer. I have thought much upon that subject. Thel Freedmen's Bureau, properly ad-

ministered, would le the very greatest blessing we could have. The interests of the black
mani are so completely identified with tlihe interests of theo white man, that they must always
be blended together. There will be tilhe employer and tile employed; contracts will be vio-
laited and crimes perpetrated by both parties, and it is necessary tlat some tribunal should be
established to see that justice is done. If it be left entirely to thie verdict of a jury, as in cases
between white man and white man, it will be found thatjurors, however honest they may be
cannot entirely rid themselves of their old prejudices. I have seen that illustrated in the
State of Louisiana, where I was district attorney in 1864 and 1865. 1 have seen men who
were just as good jurymen as I would wish to have in a jury box in ordinary cases pay no
attention to, but utterly disregard, the evidence in a case where a white man rind a black mani
were concerned, aind yet in charity I must presume that the jury thought they were doing
their duty.

Question. What rights are tie whilite people of Texias disposed to give to tilhe frcedmen there*?
Answer. They are disposed to treat thleml kindly, but they do not propose to grant them

iiny political rights.
Question. Whant civil rights are they disposed to grant to thiemn? IWhat are they disposed

to (do in regard to allowing them to suite, anid enforce contracts, nild to testify as witnesses in
courts?
Answer. There has been nothing of flit kind brought under myv observation: whatever has

been done there in that regard has been done through the agency of the Freedmien's ]Bu'eau.
About Austin I speak ; I know nothing of it in other parts of t(he State.

Question. D)o you think negroes, as firevdieii, would be sale in Texas, without the enjoy-
ment of civil or political rights, inll the absence ofthe l"reediniien's Bureau 1
Ansxwr. I think some such agency as t(lie Freedmen's te'urca is indispensably necessary,

Iboth for tile white and thlie bluck; tile party that is wronged iand the wroing.do'er will both
ibe benefited by it. It will compel persons to do tliat whihi is right, as well as secure per-
sins in their rights.

Question. Suppos, the ne('groes about Austin, for instai'nce, were allowed to vote: would
they,, vote for those men who have been rebels, or for those who hIve been Union men I
Answer. There is a great difference of opinion upon tliat subject. Men of much thought and

of sound minds have supposed thliat if negroes were aillowtd to voyte, they would go with their
iiiast ers or those wlho employed tliemn. I ion inclined to thinkili!tthle employer would have
his inthflience over tlieli to ia certain ('extent, asIall i(mployi's have everv'where; vet, nlotwith-
s.tinliniiig that, I d(o not believe that one out of twe(Ity vohuld vote 'or it!'111I who lihad been at
rebel or secessionist; thev know every onie of tlihemi better thlin tewit ewimeni know thliem.

Question. I)o the negroe. there indicate lany alppreciation of thie(iitrenc(ice between Utnioit
imenii and disloyal mIen in that country I
Answer. Yes, sir; they know that bettertthan th(e white minii do; they can tell every Union

lian in the country; they know thliem well.
Question. They know their friends
Answer. Yes, sir.
(Question. And d lpe(nd upon them ?
Answer. Yes, sirt; they know all those, whiihlave depmrted from theirformroi profiressions,

maid express their opinions upon tlihem, niid very sensibly too. MIIuiy men whlio wei'' recog-
niized as Union men before succession becai'es:cessiomists ri'er tfluit ordinance was paiissed,
some of t thethe most bitter amid umnrelenlinig t)orsecuitors of' 1 'nil' meln; others struggled on,
doing and saying but little, buitthey were looked iuplln witli suspicion byftli rebels, wiho
iiiarked them as Inioli men. Since tIe t(eriiimlnation of thle war, some few of those whlio diur-.
ingi tlie rebellion were regpirded as I unionn mIen bay, coimmienced to currv fivor wvitlh tlie politi-
ciinis. The pardoning of so many lihts lintl a great influence ill fivor of tile rebels; and 'hose
I unionn meni whlo wish to obtnin power, seek thit infilut'nce by coiurtiing the favor of t(lie rebels.
Question. What is t(lie f'eelivg in Texas in regard tol northernpeople coming there and go-

ing into business there
Answer. That feeling hais not Ihad timeiit, develop itself fully. ''Texas is a very large State,

and there are a great many (,rm1iians there, who it is well known liVe!letlnt lie most loyal
men ill thalit State; they have )euen thle most determined and unswerving IUnion mien. TIhere
is so ntmuch room in tlitt State, it is expected lint there will hlie a large hmigination there: aind
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three or four hundred thousand people coming there would greatly change the general char.
acter of the people there, and I do not think that immigrants would be badly received there.
There has always been a goodly sprinkling of northern ien in the towns, but they were
strongly suspected of being Union men. A great many loft. Most of those who were obliged
to remain took sides with tlhe rebels. Some, in order to save their property from confiscation
and their persons from violence, were very extreme and open in the expression of their views,
while others were real rebels, many doing a thriving business, making money, and at the same
time doing munch mischief to the United States government and her citizens.

Question. In your opinion what is the better couei to liMi1t0 il recognition
of that State by Congress ? Is it better at once to receive tier representatives iiin tonigress and
recognize her as a State, entitled to all the rights inlld privileges of ait State in thel, Union;
or is it better, in view of the condition of the loyal white people there, and the condition of
the blacks, to wait awhile and keep a military force there, and in tlihat way maintain the an.
thority of the federal government !
Answer. The truly loyal people are iiiostly ignored both by the federal government and by

the State government. If thlesc menie who coime here claiming seats in Congress r(l)n'-sent
truly the feelings of' tile State, represent the disloyal clement I speak of,t; I see no diierel(
in receiving them now and receiving them lie day they laid down their arms, because their opin-
ions have not had time toi change. Tie changing of one's opinions is not withiin a man's
powers. It takes timenn and circull.staiiices to alter anlld mIldify them. The'y cannot c(hangll
anil throw off their opinions as they would a garment.

Question. What do youi meani by saying thlit tihe governlmenIt ignores loyal men I)Do vyo
:nean that appointtmlntts are given to izieni wIIo are not loyal
Answer. 'Th] loal 1men1eel that they an,' igniormld. Yet it is diliciult to answer tlie (|Ies.

,ion so as to be unilerstooul by one not iac(pjiiiteI with all tihe circuiiistanices of their sitnuationi,
which I will endeavor to explain.
A ininority of the people ofT'l'xas votcil a against secession. Shortly alter this fact was iIina'l

known bv tlie rebel convention, onie-}alt. or perhalIps two-thirds of thalit minority went ovir It
the nlajority, leaving comparativly very lifew loyal Iniin, whose.i.inibers by subseuilent (.Isei(.:
became, still furtherctreliiced. 'Th.efew tliat arc ol(t ailiv' lire callihd tlie lohii111011n of l'fixils.
When Governor 11aftllltoili arrive('l ill ''xIIs lie procc.dcld lit once(, Ir olrganiiiz(;tie,Sttc( by

aplpoi lting State, district, and coillitv officers oimt ti' tlie. best material Ilii' haitd, some o' it not
of the. choice.,t Iquality. YVt all acknowldged thalit it wasi's well its cold be done inil'i tIlhe
circiiiii.talc,.is, ailr were s.atisfii.dl. !iit sIom a f'eelig (itf'ii'unasinissIbegan to!';rvallieith

indiis of loval fn;:(-iry I.rciveI ithat Mr. MJolis.oin was t lie real governor ol'Toxisi, Mr.
I amil toni tlie inolln(aal governor,bIiit ill rea lityo !yt(l agent oi' President Johlnsoi. whIo
caused voters to Ibe registiredI, whieriley i.verv rebel soldier anid secessionist, not exeim1.te!d lIy
the-ailne.sty piroclaimatini, hiad Ibut ti ,take tin oath, haveIlis!riinell regis te(red, wait untiltifl
(lection, lien. imiimmeddiatel pro.Iced to gov,-rn anid c(itroltelie Sltate. 'ii'y )perceived lint til,
powe-r of the re'lils was biini, ildaily stnririgtliehiie Iby tlie( graiiiiig of iicmrdlstogreat 1111111-
ber's oft r' weaIltliv aid' iiflUinlial relbel,-, wiho wvri reti11rn1ingll within lI their frnal: riiinflu,.en'
iinrlirriiiislieil, anl a kinil itof political i pol,,ortariince. nalle(| to it. A procliiaitiii was is-i'id
tor ta (ori vent iJon, a ld an selection orlred tohile hIld, whleriby tlhos(. whio hIad beeli rgi.sti're:l
conIdll vore- foir its nimiijiers. Tlim loyal people w.rc: igoiir'd Iby tliesi proceedings, h(liir fel-
ligsor wis.he never irconlsiilri''l ol thlio.e all-im )i lllllor aiitniters., wlie:liy tlicy werl;('oiiipi(,itlyiii',' l"tl of all political power inlilte .Stlate. II Il(. coni velitior Ihliy i Ill lav no ilitluiiiii'i.:

any Sta r- g.ov-rnrnent'slalitili''i nider it will slpevdily n'moiove 'every loyal iam f'roii olilie,.
Ti'le few lovyal miin feel liat bailthdi vhiyei t-nltolr s it)IItl., IIii condition wouldhliavl. hbin

'lmuch iot',re,sirabliilthan it nJow is i ,sol11e rlesljcts. 'II ihy' know laild I(el ainld8Ily that
Jovaltv is thie liihei ,ipublic v'irtlue, anl that treason i- tlii' greal est po!litic'tl (llcrime; thai it ii
lthe.d it,'of the! 'ro.iirnlt, topiprotectl, hol Ol', fiidt. r,i'iowlle ri t i¶ iJfiill, to i llalke c .llln odiouis,
d.,,ii'inl.le, anil, ponwerless. 'lhierevtore. Itliolyala i .e s'ay ltal'Mr. .Johlisoni lits Iiot kept hii
faith with hli. 'oillulirv tlat lie i s vi olatted' i lte li .'ges lie iidile to tli.ii., aitd bi,'rai'ld tl,'
tnii.tnhl.y r.(ip,-'l il iihi ; that livhliis co(ll lit aill iiiallgtn'i1ieit ofl' alh'iis iTll'l xall I hi.}t
7mad'. triasoln not odioils, hut rI'1ilable', iIil niiiliui6ll, iill tooifi rld,ailbyOw. sl i .,ill,ill, s Iali
lha- rernl y'reilJoynlty olioni, di ihal nle, l jiowvrless; conis(lienlty loyally ill Iliat StIate
r:ow li;i prostratoaii, bl ilieig ni .rh. heel cf siiljilm at l rlie ls.

'Tlie iintold siiuferit)rm thatlf ..ie i lr iiemtn havI ' 'durd, hie sle('ile.sl liigJhl.s (liy hiiavi'
if(.nrit iln iroK!inii overtriir woirugs ain, :cont'enpiliitiiig, tIheir disiima l I'11111', Itie il(rclilc'i y,

tfii ' ret.:}I('lre, .,
(' iIcanr(not h1:ex laii.i' l. .lo.,41 ofI thrlln i sir.i to lieveiv: hello Slltif , aitlld ran'i y ciil'

raking preparation for liat iUrs,. .Minmy ityliv ial ih will nut It.illow. o live iin
thef t.'t, or, if Ilhvy are p<-rjuiltf'l to slay, it will Ie iii ignomi iny and!odill(Jage.

'lhi.i x1xplarlat'ion of lie ci'i. nilanice'siln whiclitl e loyal ineln are plac'd 11111ay a(ccoii t Ior lithi
felinri thJatthi y a re. iglnoreil ; thiy ialso rf.lllthat theJy aIr e h'virclilniS of liell lerihral llld Stilai'
',vi'rnrni..llt. I hIave eve"r Ibat an entire riliantice inll tlii worth nlld ability of lime present

Co(;rirre,:o.to helptheII y.loyal lmen ;i:iSltl'taitei of'fT a,huiit, gnleirally 'l(pakirikg,hthey ale very
}hifri'fel',--{lrifos t di.~pniriiar.

In regfarI t alipptoi tiinertis livtlh I'r'.slidwlr , nmicih iiiftrcst wia nacmiiimiested in this matlti
ait first, arid inamrifsof goold mc v ,were .eltc-td fotr omfe of Ihm ; blit (delays octimreil,, nmld ap.-

'iTirnftmI.rtAwiref.ew. 'In tietit-,Iaj time ifncidentas aid»evI(tI, ihih'h I ii,v' jiumt i(lailed were
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trinspirilg, and overshadowed all interests of that kind. Men who nre about to bo driven
out of the State think nothing of these things; nay, some of the best officers themselves think
of leaving.
Question. It has been pretended here, by those who control the appol)intments, that there

aro not loyal men inl the south for all the offices, I desire to have your opinion upon thnt
point in regard to Texas. Are there loyal men enough in Texas; to fillthi offices !
Answer. Your question would require soeo thought and reflection. It is said that there

are not loyal imen enough to fill the post offices.
Question. You can state, as faur a.s you know, whether or not the offices of the general

government can be filhld with loyal imen, should tlie government be disposed to select them
ilor that purpose.Answer. I'here are'.loyal men tofill till thi offices, and fill them well, too, if they were se-
lected for that purposes; but in some districts there are no loyal ment-in oters they are c(o'i-
imratively numerous; they are not equally distributed all over tli St1ate. So far as numbers
go, thero are loyal mean enough who are capable of tilling twieo tli number of offices. It is
impossible to find loyal men in every comiunty to fill county offices. I believe that one-half
of tihe counties of 'T'exas are in this situation. Tihe old officers of thleso counties were
mostly rebels, many of them forming vigilance committees for thle destruction and murder of
Unlion men, and were tlie means of driving off from thle country thoso Union men who could es-
cape their vigilance, umany of whom will never return. I will state that there nre officers of
tll general government vwho emllploy clerks who have been deeply identified with tho rebellion,
who say they cannot get Union clerks. My impression is that'fthy cannot obtain them tin-
less they use tholpropler11meanlls. I et them advertise for such, anuld they would have crowds of
applicants to choose from. I have said this, as I repeatedly said and. insisted upon in Lou-
isimana, that the first miand indispens:d)able requisite for office was loyalty, and that they ought
to send olff for loyal men it' they could not getentoughl therei lN o were loyal.,

Questionm. lnve yout been in thle State of iouisiaia ? If so, stalto what position, i ,if , u
hIeld there, and whit opportunities you have hlad for ascertainin tille condition of atlmirs in
that State.
A.nswer. I was in t'le 'eclie c:illlmpaign, onMitajoir (eiieral Ord's stant'. I returned to New

(Orleilis ill Janlltullry, f4t, and lie studied thie laws of'l Louisitana. Ini August, ISll, 1'was
nqppoitiied district attorney r lefo l rlth ju icial district of' that State.
Question. W ill you state wIlvIetllhr Ilie ofllicv:e, of tlieh dili'reiit !parishes ill that St.ato aret ill

thehIndlls( I'oI loyal (Iori isloyal meIlll; nilld w it yon klilw Ibllout anlly challge. it' anll, tllat his
(atliip'1ice in those offices
Answer. My district waI"s (omplose I of live pIarishes, though I a tt'llndd courts in seven

!iirislh's, anld wis fiamliliar wit i tt lit Inumlher. I knew nearly every officer in each of
those sevi'1 par'ishiel's; thlilt is, tlie sl'rill', clerks, recorders, justices of t(le peace, and most
of tlie Iipolite jurors. Tlte policejury is i very iittmorllanttliatterl there'-anll tltliuetial hodty
intII a indoloth'locl legislaiillre there, coltlrollitll.t rish. e adtlinlnistrllatio ol
(;ovterCllor Ilthit lgreat care Was taiktil to lill those offtlices witlI loyal ti, and lihe succeeded
allostlltiitirely ill doiligtso. Shortly eal't''l M 'r. W ells ialme g4overltor, onell all r anotherof'
li otlicersmiippontil ed by, ( vil''lOfe nr II tlial w i's relloved,I lltllilveryl, w o'l ofticetrs were left
ii those sev¢ ,1pairisihes witi which I was aqUnlhitied. Sihrit.,'hris, recorders, justices of
llii lel"ju'ort,wlscitieittiswcetsssively tetiloIved, ittld in their lacts were atpointt edilislynl men, nill oflit'mli identi lied witl I st,('ssiotn anlI leliellionl, aItntliig hethniengagePll'd ill
Viliois Wiiys'll ' yearsint l ictitig itjuriis illld wrogllgs iupon fIl' govermiiietnlt nd l' er cit iZ'us-
r'tlri'l li;els atldi'pardi prisollersl l'roml .Johslo's arilV; hill not o{'e UlTioni loiyaJl citiZell
iilasti, iiit'lh d by (otveriior Wells in either ofit'ose patrishles I will adi,lhalitthose 'ew
oftlic'rsiihat havenoit'i lctl rii remtiovI'd lyv(iovertl'or Wells wnt*ll'tiwtt ys r'epletle fti I'),oft' etivo-
cal loyally. I can think, ofl' iltl tl o li ''t Ir 't 11. originllll I' llioll i n lliftlt heldott ice ill A igulst
a'lst; pli ps tiu'y Iltlh't iW t itV'' 'l'hi' iii o' olt iris i I los, partishtv stltst a otiltlitll

l» It ih)iit o 1(e ll(JrtJiluII ,»r Imtrl)r. It is i lnpossilt lt'for Iis, ri'tli..', or omit' wha lilts l tl mlix'dltflniiJinllry lillollfgl lolUll 1ioll1n, ii it thrir Jo 's ,to s lmill ilet' amoIII t'o l'illr e they pos-
,'sSs, il||tri ,lsIthey a''vt tvlt liuredt, n lldti coliiil'tj.t ' wilh wvhichl Il y liv\,,hae siterllly kepi tileir
lilitil with Iirlltcointry mllid tliir goveritninii. Nor is it pIossihblo io con vey il laingulge to beJ
Illiid( stot,lo , ait11i rlltnj.tr, tJli lsiltltferings, tin1 ' wrtvligs, fli' dtesplair of' those iii'el, wihei( theyaWilvb.itlt (\tvtrnor Wv!Ils wns jpru'pill ii filglf rI''le -ichls ill their unil'iri,n rehulred ftroml
flie' rlliv to theirolt'l' t iolittit', ltit l uttoir l'i'i,sutc iors iuild pli'rsoualcttli ilit's of' thit' loyal minil.
whoit sIs' v'eryt' illt t weli l' slsnotlit'lled wi ith "'' ,Oiit l s itiflliti'dInot litl'lIal,"'iittl I clte'ot'te i s t
lotitgwl- ,aioldmmis--- li id,uslrceies , lit' met'It alpptolinft'ldIlIv ({Io'vtni'or Weills to
wilidfhi nitmtity of oflhico ovvir li li Il m'nofl thitos' iris ws. I itlieve l'he, arislihes ot
'l'errt I huliittu mi!dAsce'msioiii wei spplitdiwil hiitftil olS' ofitt` rs---sayv, i'oiii filhi l t to Iweltyi'i'li--ill omt. swoomp, ih I lIoy'il iltilmlinultw s livtilg ito noticel f,Jt'l,i te'mlollovitl I tfilt totitm ils-'
siotlis Wveti m'iee itt o Illem,11 d ir o ,iiadIrmlim ,jltol* , le.,rd't. nm d 1ditt li lt inw flit'inte'p s.

lit i, 'ii.mll toI c(mplly \llhIt(itime l.mii mi Tvs1ey ohtsidet d lis, cotdu' fofl (hoviluort vils
unjiumst, liast., i niarorut-tii-- njimt, Iut't' oliius ,lit i loved tll fiho officers iat ottt'i withy9it
giving lolJ(,(ol eier,aodll wilhoult amV rj'mOl% ail;dqlJae,J1ec'tlV It ihe place oti loyal
ftir iteIIn, hI' ippoll d! itomf whoial'i'rlnI't11N tItloft lteir Vo0ititNt 1vt-railriOs alttl i'eb'ls; ittII'
(cioulls, be'tfq iiJtftl'y wv'li'OIt' mJ Ii'ml ti hl's ailld pirst,'lw sl ol' thle lhoyit imieti. All It( tloyal
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men believed that tlie incumbents were removed becallse they were loyal. These loyal Ilon
still refusing to comply with the demands, anud being determined to maintain themselves at
the risk of their lives, prepared themselves accordingly. B1t the mieu who had persecuted
and driven them from their homes before, by tile aid of armed confederates, now applied for
military aid from the United States for tlhe purpose of again crushing thle same men: not with.
out trouble was it at last accomplished. Some of the loyal officers had to flee from their
lioies after the change was comll)ete; and I saw the rtwcorder of Terre Bonne parish a refugee
ill New Orleans a ftew weeks ago, when I was informed that many others were leaving the
parish. I could say at great deal more in giving details that accompanied these proceedings.
I have stated facts, which, if they. bhe true, are of the moist illportanmt character. It is mly
opinion that there is lno State in which loyalty lias be:n so deliberately, thoroughly, aud, by
tlhe government, systellatlicallly crusliid as in Louisiana. TexaIs is going the sane course,
unless it be arnIrrstd. Thie l!ust andl( omily lope(, f loyal men is iin tlie republicall party
inl Congress.

A.

Ippendix to testimony q/' ,lJon T. A//en.

CIRC'ULAR. OF JAMES 11. BELL., CANIDI)A'TE. FOIlt Co\'iii:ss.

I'EI.L)o\W-(;Tl'IZ!:..s: I have been absent I'roin tlie State ftor two llmonths, and have ju.t re.
turinied, to illd tlit my frie.niIs have Ihought pnoper, ill myabsence, to place ine iln noniim.
tiii before yo'n f'or a seat ill tlie convention which ]ITs bieen ordered, by (Governor {aimiltoll,

assem.ible on ti:7l th day of tlie Ilext nitloith. There is brief time left between this ail
thle dav of election for to niatewiy, dtomakeknowntoycomliillica te with von, and to uiiiii w ilowI to t vi-.ws
uln which I shall act it' you do ni', tlie hinort,to elect ime to rel)resenlt you in the convention.
I have been nmilii painehl, fellow-citizens, to hear tlihat inll inany portions of etaetie Statn re

is apparently but slight interest felt in tin; election of delegates to thle convention. Why this
is so I anll t t loss to and.!'rstalnd. In11 1iy judmilent, miclih depends uipon tlie views 11pon which
voi net in this election, ainml tlie action of1 the convention itself' will be fraught with the io,'t
important results, either for goil or,olr evil, to tlie country. It is ;not an idle cerellmony ill
which you are invited to, Ipalticilpate. Yon iare cllled tipoilto ]:t,yag:nil the foullndltionms of
governminiiit within your.State. tindthis Ilii 'ri ic nit istallces delicate and!11lillentolus beyonlli
anything ill thie experience of this genieratition. 'IThe else of thlie States lately in rebellion
against the government of tli I 'niied States is novel ttnd witholiut any pIrecedent in our

history'; and thlie work of recoilstruiction involves iquestiiis which, il their solution, will tax
tlihe b;.st powers of tihe best and ablest itilei (of ttli country. It is at work which shloulh bhe
approached witli thouightfiilness, ald within at single ailld patriotic purpose to readjust the difhi-
cult fabric of government uipoi Ilpliciples which will eilihre all (lie( tests of Ihulitan infirmity.
It is a work which should .elevate tlie iiiitls of those to vhtoii it shlil Itbe committed above
:tIe prejudices, tih- resentments, nud tih: pe'rsollal interests of the hour. Our ('country liis
beeii ininmortai agony. Theli great si'riiggll' has been atttended by incidents amid is followeI'l
by coliseqniif'e.is whIiich cani ble coiet,:!PltdIby th e plhilntliropist and tlie patriot only with
emitimuentts t' re-gret andl humiliation. 1lit I dlo inot perllit iimy.'self to doubt tliat out of tlis

.orn trial will spriing tlie fnJ'iiiitigr'at iiiss of dlie republic-f )owemr Ui iextildiled, intlti.eicetiat will be fi-elt in thlie ftr qiartit's of tlit (.arth, andita glory tlit will appeart to ti'(.yes of
titse who shall live to beholil it, ''lik antlothe.r ittiti rise'.n fit mtid-Iooll."

I'lh, work now to I)h.' tdone is to rei -oire ha'monty to liic 'intry. Ini order to be in a propf(-r
T:.mipcr to bear our appropriiti' part ill this work, we o,' tIie solluth ilutist be able to ibaiislh ill
tf'Hlings of re-siittent toward,oh r norti-l'nit btrethentb wIiehl have grown ouit of the wair.
W'- must be able to look at eveintd,ai:h to perceive- their significance', andi the d(litties w.lili
thfv imt poe., without dwe(lli,upiu theI dispiltys of' passiont, and without brooding ovetr thel
]priva'lt griefs whi'chl attitIhdedi tlhie.' evtiits ill thi.ir 'h.vIIopimieiit. Yoll will say that t)o Ie
able to 'Iothee things calls r xci of itsIvc,,tlieIidowttiiii t ofimoi-iiittli't .

It Ioces, irul,:ed, call fir tli i'xi-trci'i, of ,high virtites, liht I atl sassill'ed, fellow-citizens, tliat
list ill r ,i,,:!ri thoh. -xicis': of thei viitii of' ji.stic', itodlera.'itioll, tittli, tilld charity by
the actor-, off o-(av, wil thl.ir i,: ro.]iiindf to tliel advaitiItIage o1 thelimslves a:td thlir pos-
te'i t 1'.

].et ir' reuliiil 'oi,fi.l.'.' ctiz/I'.,is, tliait ilil p)olil., b1otI of t lieinorth andti t(lie soilill, hlave
b-:,'m in tlhef hblatifl ooking at those (ti'stiots whivtlihav,' dlistirbed thlie country ''fromt ditlereit
poilits of view. This habit of' thejutihlib'c ititl of' thle two sectiiois still reaintils, to ta coisi'l-
crtable cxt' it, in force. It is thi, dulty of bIt)th sections to einlarge, thiv.il view, and to act iij1iou
a ,olicy as conmprele Iivei,as tlie whJole coilIlt'ry. All opiniiion prieviilIs flhrol-oi roit Ilie Soutih
that thle jwople of thie north are mir eui;Jiics, lland thliat tlieir putirposi is still fiurtiier to hiumiliatl
its, atifl, by their legislation, to oppress uis. I do not thinkt O. 1 hIave htl-ly conversed within
iinly public Jenri in til;, north, and with at great imany intelligentit. men of' hmisilnes, and I tanil
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persuaded that the prevailing sentiment among the northern people is one of sorrow over the
calamities which have beftllen tho country, of sympathy and kindness for the people of the
south. You will boe told, I do not doubt, that I have always been an apologist for the peopleof the north, and that my opinions and advice upon all sectional questions are to be taken
with many grains of allowance. I think it is high time, fellow-citizens, that you should
cease to,bo misled by the insinuations and theo declamation of those who hope to accomplishtheir own purposes by pronpoting sectional animosity and discontent, and who find it necessary
to denounce all who pursue a different course. Be the consequences to myselfwlat they imay,
I shall always express my opinions with frankness and candor, leaving it to the people to
attach such importance to them as they may think proper. There are undoubtedly, in the
northern States, people and politicians of extreme views-views which, if carried into effect,would be detrimental to tlhe prosperity and thlie social tranquillity of the southern people.Many of these are honest men, who consider questions in tile abstract, and without a just com-prehension of all the conditions of the case under consideration. Theli class of politicians towhich I refer do not control public affairs, but are restrained by those who are more practical.In my judgment it depends upon the people of the south themselves whether, in thei matters
which now most nearly concern them, the views of extreme men or of moderate men shall
prevail.
Undoubtedly the great body of the politicians and people of tlhe nortllh feel that it would

not have been wise, immediately after the cessation of hostilities, to have permitted tthe menwho wero so lately engaged in thle attempt to establish an independent government in the
south to return to the exercise of the same. power in the Union as had been enjoyed ~by them
previous to the rebellion. They feel that the war would be without adequate results it' recon-struction should take p)laco in such manner as to leai'e it within the power of disaffected men
to disturb again theo peace of tile country. They feel, too, that having proclaimed the free.
dlomt of those whhowere formerly in a state of slavery, it would be a reproach to the govern-ment of the United States to fail to protect such persons in the enjoyinent of their lately ace
quired freedom. What measure of power the government of tile United States will think
necessary to exercise in order to secure to the negroes tle enjoyment of their freedom, will,I think, depend very muchl upon the disposition mnaniestCd toward the blacks by the white
people of the south. I do not believe the people of thle north wish to forceth e southern Statesto consent to negro sutifrgo as a condition of reconstruction ; but I (do believe that if the
people. of tile south are so unwise as to attempt, by State legislation, to establish a compul.sorryy system of' labor within their limits, anld thus practically to put the blacks in a state of
slavery, and if they refuse to do what may reasonably be demanded as a condition of restora-
tion to their former condition as States o the UnioUni, tlo people of the north may be easily
driven to act upon those views which are now considered radical, and the result will be that
ithe southern States will be continued under military rulo indefinitely, or tleo right of sutffragwill be contierred upon those, who will be prompt to organiz.o State governments in accordance
with thle views of Congress. I think it lmy duty, fcllow-citizeCns, to be. plain with you on this
subject, anid to conjure you to proceed with thoughtfulness aiti without' any bitterness of
feeling i everything that pertains t ioilt work of reconstruction.

I ii informed that til imlnrlession has been made upon thie.minds of some of you that I
mi in Ivor of niegro sulffrage,. I have not conversed with a m ill Texas, or ont ofn it, whoties not k]notw tiat. I amI e entirely opposed.to the right of sutll'rage heingll confirred upon nl-

g'iros. I regard the. whlole future tof tile negro race in this colutry us a problem which timeonly cali solve. In my judgment, there is imunch room t doubtiwvtether they will exist
nuiletlg us ill'f a (entur lithence. If' they do, it will I)e btecuset they are usel'ul laborers lit
binust. They imaiy possiblydevelop 1if)l ittle. fir a higher degree of cl'vlizatioll tim they havo
littiiietld ill Ia coldition of slavery. lThey milnypossibly estithlish themselves ill particularlohtlitics tlid forimpoll itical coietmmlnihities. TIteyl iuty coitttiiuie to reside among: thil whites,:iid iii thle. course oftimll liecoimie intellige'lt tnimdl ut.*hltt citizens. I do not think that ninnyilltqi11re wise enough to bo able to say' witith itch safety what they will think proper to do ill
lclhr co'iie to qlu;estionls thalt.may arise ill Iih ((perhptls distant) fIltitre. I lm sure that I aUi
liot. Ihlt I have al ready resolved, so flr us my iint lligeice will enl oille , to acttoawvrds
tlie blacks with justice ; tilld I shall always, us a private citizen or as a public servant, lber',ady to accord to tlieiii all tile rights which nl et ligtitened public opiniot my? think it
p1r'oper' fortor(hem1 to enjoy.

I''rili me to say her(1 , fiellow-citizeli', that ill refllerence t theli action which the convention
ought toto i;e witt It view to reconllstructioll, I thiiik it is rI, 'halips lpremaiture tor liny 0110 to
atiillpt to ibe very explicit. The Conlgress of tlie Uited StattS tisas ot thoulight ;ropltr to
aiditit the etiiutors n1t1 ren'pstlthti'ves froii trhse southern StNtes which lhave nlh'adlv lid
convenltinlls and h1ld1elelioit s. A commiteo has heelt iitjomilt'ld by Congress, to which the
whole c.( of tho Stiles lately in r(ellilion tais heein referred. TlIThis cm1111itte will lu'obalb)j
1' lo'lt, and Congretss will adlolt(, tll;ii gelloeratl tpilli of reconist'ruethiol No o11 yet knows
wlittfa ires thalit pliii will co011ti. Sitsutch Ictlibshall bo takell by Congressit will be.
comeu tho duty of' the conIvelntionl, if it doves alytthig, to conslder whotl'er or not it will coin-
formi its action to tile views of Congress. hisI this ca proiliso nonomoro than that, it'
1 ami a member of the, c;nvenitioll, act liupot mily mosot deliberrtto jittdgmenit oftwht is
for the interest of the people of Texas. I think tho people(t wouldn send their ablest mit to
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the convention, and that every question which shall come before that body should be care.
filly discussed and considered, and tile convention should act upon all t e lights before it,
atind its action should be referred to the people for their approval or rejection.

I think the convention should distinctly recognize, in all its action, that slavery no longer
exists in Texas; and I think tlihat thle next legislature of the State ought to ratify the consti-
tutional amendment abolishing slavery. It is true that the amendment is already in force as
a part of the Constitution, but I think that thle people of Texas ought to manifest their
cheerful acquiescence in what has been done by ratifying the amendment.

I am of the opinion that the debt contracted by tlihe State for military purposes, since the
act of secession, ought to boe repudiated; or, in other words, it ought to be declared that the
people sliall never be taxed to pay this debt. I am in favor of paying whatever debt has
been contracted fotr the ordinary expenses of the civil government of tlio State during the.
rebellion.

I amn of the opinion that the ordinance of secession of 1861 ought to be declared to b)e null
tand void.

I am of tlihe opinion that tile constitution ought to secure to all persons, without respect to
color, tliohe right, to testify in thle courts, under such rules and regulations as are, or may be,
prescribed by law. And on this subject I will say that I am,of opinion that no person ought
to be held incompetent to testify in court because of interest in time suit. I think that par-
ties to suits ought to be permitted to testifyt, and that the jury sliould decide upon the credi.
bility of every witness.

I am of opinion, fiellow-cititizens, that some important changes ought to be made in our State
constitution respecting the tenure of our State offices. I think the governor of the State
ought to havem ore power than is committed to him by our present constitution. lHe is the
head of their executive government, and is responsible to tlihe people as such. I-le ought,
therefore, to have the power to control, within the limits prescribed by law, those officers
whlo are subordinate to him and who are connected wit him in tliohe daily administration of
the government. I think tlohe governor shliould have the appointment, with the consent of
tlhe senate, of the comptroller of public accounts, the treasurer, the commissioner of the land
office, and tlie attorney general. I think the governor ought to ]lold his office for four years,
and that lie ought to be paid a salary which will enable him to live in a style becoming tilhe
head of a great State. I do not mean tliat any republican magistrate ought to put on the
airs of a prince; I simply mean tliat lie ought to be able to dispense a liberal hospitality to-
wards his fellow-citizens who may visit the capital, and towards his neighbors and friends,
without impoverishing himself by doing so.

I am of tlie opinion tliat the governor should appoint, with the consent of the senate, the
judges of tile supreme and district courts, and that these officers should receive better sala-
ries than they have heretofore received. After all, fiellow-citizens, the firm and impartial and
intelligent administration of' thie law in the courts of tile country is the soul of good govern-
meint. "Experience, I think, has demonstrated that tlhe election of judges by the people im-
pairs the independbmnce and firmness of' the judiciary. It is not because tlihe people want in-
telligence to select ciipal)le mien, because they generally possess that intelligence, but be-
cause considerations will necessarily mingle in1 popular elections tliat ought tolave no influ-
iece in thle selection of' judges. Where elections are by tile people, it is impossible to ex-
clude politics in times where party spirit runs highi. But thle main consideration why
judI"s ought not to lie elected by tle people is, that it operates injuriously upon tilhe judge'hi.iiltf. It places him under a temptation to show favor to mcni of influence, to which a
judge ought never to be ;rljeccted. Tle ablest. judges which this country lias produced
held their offices by appointment anl. during good behavior; and I do not know a single in-
stance of a judge who has acquired high distinction since the election of judges has been
generally committed to the people. These are facts worthy the considerate attention of a

p'['ople w'ho desire good government. In a State so large as Texas, those i1ersons who alttualifie to sit upon tihe beach o ttle suprenie court of' the State can be known to but i
small portion of tle people, and it results that tlie people take but little interest in such clec-
tioies You will be told that I propose to take power away from the people, and I am well
aware that this is a subject upon which it is easy to alarm your feams. The appeal is to yourintelligence; if' you are satisfied tliat tlie old system of appointing judges, with which iall
tile old men of the country were once fhimiliar, tends to the greater purity and independence
of tlhe judiciary, then you ought to be willing to return to it. You will elect the governor
aniid the senators, and they will be responsible to you for their appointments. You therefore
exercise the controlling power, and you remove tile judiciary out ofjthe reach of improper iii-
fluenccs. There is one great reason, fellow-citizens, why I think we ought to give greater
respectability to State offices. Thlie success of our system of government depends upon the
presmc'vation of the balance between the general government and tli State governments.
'Tlie men who miade tlhe Constitution of tle Uniited States intended to give to tlie general
government certain powl'ers, and they expressly declared that all thie powers not granted to
the government of thle Uimited States were reserved to tlie States or to tliohe people. ie ten-
denicy of the late war is to tlme centralization of power in the general government at the ex-

penise of the States; and the only practicable way to counteract this tendency is to attach
men of talent to the service of thIe States rather than to the service of the federal govern-
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eiient. If the State governments are in the hands of men of ability, their influence will be
felt at tlhe national capital, and that influence will induce caution and deliberation in the na-
tional administration. The only way to attach men of talent to the State service, rather than
to the federal service, is to make the State offices desirable. I should be well pleased my-self to see the day when any citizen of Texas would rather be the governor of the State or
occupy a seat on the bench of the supreme court than to be a senator in Congress.

I am extending this address, fellow-citizens, beyond my original intention, and I am
obliged to write so hurriedly as not to be able to do justice either to myself or to the subjects
upon which I have touched. I should have been pleased to havo hlid iime to visit the differ-
ent neighborhoods of the district, and to discuss the issues of the dayl, and tile duties that lie
before us, more satisfactorily that I am able to do in a brief address. I am informed that
efforts are being made to damage me in your estimation because I thought proper to accept
office under Governor Hamilton. It seems there are gentlemen wlo think to gain your favor
by assailing tlhe provisional government, and to damage me by reason of my connexion with
it'. I slihall not suffer myself to be betrayed into the implro)priety and vanity of making iny-self responsible for tlhe acts of Governor Hamilton. H[e is tolerably well able to tetfend him-
self. This much I have to say: I had no expectation of being connected with Governor
fiamilton's administration until lie tendered men the position which I now hold. I could easi-
ly uhave stood aloof from Governor IHamilton, and might, perhaps, have distinguished myself
as a critic of his administration. But I felt tlat thle times wer; such as required from every
manm who loved Texas sonethiig besides criticism. I thought that I might. be able to contri-
bute something, however little, towards the restoration of order in tile country; something
towards the tranquillity of the public mind; anid I resolved, without hesitation, that no main
should have it to say that I stood aloof Irom the public service for fear. of a little criticism.
Whenever you can be persuaded, fellow-citizens, that I desire anything else than your wel-
fare-whenever you can be made to believe that I ani false to the State that gave me birth, it
is mIy wish that you withhold your confidence from me, and bestow it upon some one whom
you may deemi more worthy. I have always been frank to, declare that I desired to connect
my namie honorably with tlie public service of Texas. I do not affect to be indifferent to the
honors which you have it in your power to bestow. Tlohe ambition of others may demand a
widler theatre for its gratification. Tlie approbation of tile people of Texas is enough for me.
The service of Immy native State is the only service to which I aspire. I Ilnve loved the Union,
because I thought it conferred blessings on mankind, but more especially because it conferred
blessings upon Texas. I still look to the Union with undiminished affection and with undi-
mniiiished hope. I believe it will confer yet greater blessings upon mankind, and yet greater
blessings upon Tlexas. I give, then, to the Unioi my hopes and my fervent prayers. I give
to T'exas the tcndcrest place in my heart- I loved her in the daly of her prosperity; I love
iher more tenderly in this, the day of her great adversity. I desire to serve her, I hope from
as pure motives as ever have their origin in thie fillible'heart of man. If you think proper,
fellow-citizens, to hollor mie with a seat in thIe ciivention as your representative, I shall
serve you and nmy State to the best of my poor ability; but it, from any cause, you prefer to
I)estow your sutffrages upon another, I shall accept your decision without a murmur.

I amii, with respect, your obedient servant,
JAMES II. BELL.

B.

Circular of If. C. DalrymplC, opponent of Air. Bell.

Fli,)ow-(mTI'ENS ()1O'vWIIIAMSON AND TRAVIS COU'rTIES: I ami a candidate to repre-
seit you in the approaching convention, andi take this the usual mode of acquainting you
with my views oil some of theio more important subjects iinow engrossing attention.

Tlie great question prominent before tlhe convention will Ie tlie future of tile negro. No
questionn of' suci miagimitiude lias or will cone before time people of Texas during thIe present
generation ; and oin this I differ from my opponents now in the( canvass. They each and all
cot'cede something to the negro; some more, some less, approximatinig to equality with the
white race. I conicde to then nothing but the station of "'hewors of wood andi< drawers of
water." God Alllmighty liLas placed a sufhiciemitly broad line of demarcation between the races,
'ind it does not seem the part of wisdom to attemmupt to obliterate it. If a republican form of
iwoveriinent is to be sustained, the wlite race imiust do it without any negro ally. A mon-
grel Mexico affords no fit example for iimiitation. I desire tlioe perpetuation of a white anti'sveramnenit. Tihe patriot must strike now for our cherished institutions and the ascendency
ul' tlie wliite race. Tlie negro is and must rmiiiniii free. This is one of tho results of tilehlte conflict, and lie must be protected in person and property; this is dtlue to justice ind hu.
iiianity, bit I op11010 and believe that legislative wisdom can devise soIUr mode of secur('ingfully those rights without an equality in the courts of the country. Of course I atimi opposed
to ieci'o suffrage in whatever form orr witli whatever limitations it may blit propom("d.

I siall, if honored with a seat in the convention, vote to repudiate tlhe State bonds issued
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on confederao(t account, but I would prefer to lavo the credit of doing it voluntarily, rnatlic
than froit anl order from the President of tile United States or anybody else.

1 am in favor of tile qualified voters at the ballot-box electing all officers, from constable
to chief justice of tile supremio court, as hlemtoforo. I see no causo to distrust the people:
they have showni their wisdom by generally putting the right man in the right place.
Texas voters heretofore havo been able to select supremo and district judges who compare

favorably with those of any appointing power that I know of, not excepting those of our
own distinguished provisional governor. I think voters hereafter can exercise tile samil sa-
gacity, and I am unwilling to take the selection of any officer from them.

I amn of opinion that the convention should Inedd; bu)ut little with the State constitution;
in fact, would prefer letting it stand as it is, with sucl changes as arise from our situation,
and will start us on tihe high road to our proper pl)ce in the Union. When reason shall have
completely resumed her sway; when high sectional feeling shall have subsided; and wven
the federal sword shall have been returned to its scabbard; then, if the constitution needs
remodelling in other respects, that is tho proper time to do it,

I have but little to say about myself. I loved tie Union will a devotion amiountinig to
idolatry; but I supposed tile States had a right to sever their allegiance to tile general gov:-ernment if they chose to do so; and when the effort was made, my duty was plain; lwhen
the unfortunate war commenced, T did not hesitate to follow the example of tlhe illustrious
statesman ina ous1101ton, o01 whose staff I then was. I, too, gave nly labors for what, for
the time, was my country, exacting my allegiance, anld protecting my fireside.

I have beni known by many of you for over twenty-five years; have been honored by
tlio voters of part of the district perhaps above my deserts. If my past life is not a guar-
antee of integrity an(] patriotism, no argument of mine could supply such evidence, no
schedule of antecedents or promises of fidelity would claim respect.

I am a candidate without reserve, and will cheerfully abide your decision ; anid whether
elected or defeated, will remain your fellow.citizen,

W. C. DAL YM1PLE.

C.
fitlcr of Mr. Dtalrynmile. q

AUSTIN, T'-..vAS, January 2, lJG(;.
Editor of tht Gazattc:
' icame to town last Saturdil(, ilt had lnot thle illeasure of hearing Judge Allen's address

to tile citizens, though I learn from friends that lhe treated milyself and other opponents with
cold indifferenlce, paying his re.p)ects only to .Jud(ge Bell. The remark of a frieild was, that
I Wvrs not "considered in tile race." Well, I iam in the race; but will take occasion to
say that I would not have been candt idate(, if' thI; principles and anltecede(nts (t' other can-
didlates had been such as J coIuldI1aprov(e. Who1, l(,en, lihave the people beforee them to mall'.
choice from'I

Ju(lge hell, a quasi negro suffrage advocate, anilld secretary of' state to the 1lhinniltonl al-
ministration.

General Tnlbot, a renegade. from the south, assisting our then oppressor:.,
Colonel Sanusom), who left 'T'xa: (Iuiringl thl hottest of' tloe strife, made 'Ilis wvay through the

lines, went a thousand miles or so, took tile oathl of allegiance to tile United States, and
ieturn(ed; and finally, lly good old ienlld, Judge Allen, who tlas been charged with being t

Kentuc ky emiancipuationlist. of the oldeni tili, :nJll which he hais ever ll ied, to mly know ledge,
andli is Jow ill favor of introduli'ing the negro 'ini) thle court-hou.se, cheek by-jowl-with tlir
white ItIman.I gave ill a circular, a f\w llayvs Iago, ll views on somlieof tlIlmost hinportanLt sIuIjl's
nlow enigrossing attetllionl. I'y (ouilpalrillg lmy owii lo the )positiont havet1 v briefly assigneil
to each of Illy (ipolnenilltso,I holpe I hltc heI noiil illjistice'. TheTruti is manifest. J<'t
(tlhie poh'l) e(eci(e.

W. C.CI).DALYMPrI':.

1).
INAM'GI;AAL A )Il.",SS OlF (¢OVEHNOIt 1'. MUKItRA11.

Gtiinutm.n of ti/ ;S'wttec atnd Iowaus f ltie;rsitiatitrcs, ladlif, and you, myfldlow.citiztns
I hanve b<ee-nf chboen bhy lpeople of ,',xaspellet executive of thl State for tlhe next two

ye.rs. 'The ofliee of the chief 1maglstracy of a great soverelg'nStato like Texas is at all times
one of' great imlportaneeaund rexponsmlhllity; but now, when war is waged upon ouf tomntioli
country, and danger threaten# thl< Statt, upoat every hand, and when so many grave q'uetlo.is
of policy are to be met, its importance auS responsibilitles re greatly maganfiod.
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I fully Itllp'p. inat e h fitttaIIl t aI) Ilmao itv (Itf 't i,sufllaI'oges (If' thi1,p 'cophl htvc Il'en cast tfor

inc lt it tilLic' ylen ill that is sacred to ns is ivolve,d ill ltit' issu' s of It war ofII such iiiaimI i.
tiI(l', Ila1 of such virulienc ill chIracterr, and when tit, perilous condlitiion of' tile country
r,(illiri' s (of thle execltivc so lmuch discretion, waltchlfulncss, solllndness ol'judgentlc, Itld firim-
l.,ss ill tillt disclh rge of thlie duties t'hlis ofltice.

Ialmost sincerely thank tlfit people fortilt' distin'_'uished om'or cofller' (led lp01 mit, nil('for
tli(ir mniti'estation of coilidence under circllinstailceCs so marItcked alild significant. And v,'hilh

lidstrilst ]my Ilbility ail iny experiLence ill public afairs, I call proimlLise, w ilholmt reservatioll,
;i \will ;iandiI( deteriinlt it l it) dischan'ethl, dutitis (d, thish li;-l' trustwithl a lir nli hand, aind a

a'rly its I (I1111 ill accordance with tit- wilants ot'f til Stalae.
1 iindulgt tli eht, li that t z(':alolls ldevotiol to the ^.,.rclat interests-(f th'-l StalL il ties' tithes

,f peri l will plead n)t s1111uc1ce'ssfll ,I nd exIs'll ', Io, rI llmIv ,IIrtc(o)lillI'ZsIlIsa wa,'llt o,' wisdohIIm
ill hisli.. position, and that It ge'el'ou.s constitenclcv will lue slow to detsert q' IalI,;ndol a
l1ul1lic s'vi'ant litiltll'lily laloviin~ fotr tihe pnlubli'g.'ood.

itf sl,,tt c ltlshinsli and Iltility,t le power to di.-ltilLn isll, anld Illo disposition tIIo observe tlbr
trilI chlaral ctr , ou I(iilitc'al s'ystt'IL, Ibv' cssi, tial ( alllllilicatiolls inll tilt' iicials ol' tIh con-

ifd<L-r'llte, tlh .N caln bIe ILt)]c.-s so ill tl,' oiti ials (it, tilt' Statl(' -. t'rltlii lt. 'T'vx s. iln allylig
li ri'scr lt' to li otherSta,.'illts of' lit so( th or '''lln atl tII pol'lscs, a (II ,rI' t'll oiimll il weal,.'nII r-
It'10'c1nt(.cthtr .';(I ; III'r ittrs,I'h(.r cmglcIIIv contr'(,ol (cvrr af l itto1111t'rs ot'a locaI: l cIltC11'11 : aIld
i:fodll,ows, Ils a IIlitte rot' f (coir:ll tlhait , wise ad:ll, julidiciow,l hlillistrltlionl of tll('a:lfti' !pv'r-
ltiini,.t )t hilt local, taill I, ofno1)I?'."s imiportanc¢ to tli'' welfa l' t(Iil p!opli,, thl:liltin ropi'r
:ldm:ilListratiil of tht' allairs ]crtailtinLJ ito it. "elln'd'1al 'nthoil'. A flail appreciation of' thi:.
>inll])! fact , nlld it ri-id o~l t.,'t'ta ' it i llplr cti,' ', ,will Ihave 11o) little illlllec'l e ill plu,,ilkp' ingz
.I..,lI.i :aiI(d ('( rrcc't views as Ito tI t- s' canIIIId l.c'c' ts oti'tiItt')lIl'iI'( I' Il't :II tllil'ityI. aII, I ill In oId-

ifyvi'tco'pnt'ic s to],,utisall opL'anizatioln :aId1 ,auti..':n.! lit,.. flllolcnd ;l](l' Ill(lpo dil'lt'lli'i'cs
ot,I' liilli(on IIs to tLin' (.Nt(' lt a111d liJct'Is (l't, li a tllh, r'itv.I;,lt the rcsponllsilii tics Il' I t,:iloni, ill 11a :tvii'rIt'I lik ,iIrs,a;mld c-,,'c cially at ; timeno like
;i.i.\Ih cniic srtrvirc(Is ol 'a llarcri,'iII,'h I'd sl ,II .noIt drrlr tlie citizcll. Illoh I tillid :lpi)n'llc-
l:'ll-](o1s o(t evil t'tllS'lll llC'..; lto litles'llk wlw' call 'dbvl It- \voicr ot'ltlii c(,,ry11. ,I '.I I it'nld-
ill-'his scrvicc s to it. Tilllit, o)ftth' Statr is tli'c t(ir d. ils \xcllllt livilll at all tillns ali
(,Iic t will.ar tlt'Ir 'art lit thin ipatrilt : ald all scllislin s, an 111dllcn'rt' ly personlal colnsidhcrati, ns

-!ho dl Ile Illisllcdl. anlld llic cilizt'll ill !iiivtrl*' lif '. ;1111t ill lllllic -;la io,l. shol, ld !I,,,il ,Id);'oir,'i, tlr. ILost Uxaltql l,,urioti.L.Ll t disc:-a d'ill?'f ,o IVIq'VMt'ra anlId li'ttik' Ic'ari.r'!'i
t>,11111 11 atll'a rs a1ll bIas l ,rittoliv ,.s.

\c ar'cstri,.'lind it~ tlhr(n--1l, tilt'! rIl ol'tils.4,' 1 l,, d( 1.. if,illl' t ll c i:-tituti,,ILs
n.illrilcdI'r Il i--l,,ria moro s alnc,.tlry, adll it .'.iLi lv bc'lh ,v,'s I s to, hI,' ldtlI 'i:' Voic', to lir ill-
:.:rlctcd Ivl Iy lli.ir .x\'ltriviq'lcd'ti,anlld lo s \Ud. 0wolll: t 'lltliliI' , : llltilLanda s )l''whliil'thl v ar,
l,,,il ,llly I l,I ,nmillutiill,'d I, iv ll..word,I ,ll prr 'tii :i land w ist'ily aFnini:.tc:r,I .l ,orl,'-i112cliincry o4f ,',ovCrliliitl, tol' a l lmacIl ili"y., is t Ill' 'i. intli'';clat ; ald thilnt-'. sdl itli.ll- 1t o'

Idintlit,'-an'dl imIIalntiltl It ll! t :ald lt 'i't' o, '.'Vci'llilt.ol' all s'it'i't'$,l ias clesit',,
!ri(,lll n . i lldt i n'.rt'at :;tssli:l' ot'thlcir 'atttnlltiol ,a111; c.laXt SrII -1I'-'L-I:Ct l'rImllci 11in c Iclastl
Ilil or'lrllityNl o lpo ilLio llis to iOs tri ,111.'11pis-if ll l1,l i-, ,Il,,'! ,li vil,'rs\vh liilisl i. lld Ilet'lll -

I'act'(' d iI ta litfi' l sysl I'i,'1 l.
TIlio;l i)l IllIr 'ull ildvhrsw rvc Ilit'.lt'r ilb I-,rs,.t tl.c ,inl|liat 't:lantdrcll ilu rcd.;ell'lrtot'l oll

pilitival .svstk- , floclllot'r~viwilli IIlw' ioLl:l cll','tr''X]in'l'caIlldl pri'cdc'lit,-it-.a uidsh...,.zltvc risr ,

11',~iln i v lvI' i L, it),ollilt'i' It '. lit 'iLisIail, d d hlicat,' 4ILI.' . liIls ill tll atj'tlll. t'1111i ol'S 'llta. aldIIl
fiath'll; tnl:ril vy--l -(l'cstio -oI.t' itll inivolvinll lilt-inlost1 l elcr pim ,ly s ril't's. and the mos t rlln-
ilw'(c-x ciItl i ,Il.ts ll,'irnliclmind,I.in 'ini' lt anl talIy day it 'tiLt- lninl:ds t' thIl- oriinal
litinvri'sgrl vt appl,ltell 'li.ii ,sio t,'Iol 'llir lo- ilialiton ot,['tit,' ,\ll mns'llu..hip ofl'Illiirt own ads.;

ILrL !,lctii^lL andII slrn'^ lit, ,' .'nlltl y oarlLS I h|' c1 tilt, datll-r'sotl'Sf' hodlin".lodill'ri
iLC'Sfis o1l'o ilill,io iil ill I lir'lvrliaci l.r ,I as to tit- IrlunalI 't'r o(t'lfit'11' (' lll o tl'lhcir oownill

I',,ll alim) i, ld ol vi'hdill II 'llsclv" s til Ilililly to patslisaLL 0U'~lIH izt i1,!s anLd plartisill
>l',il-; , lor' ill r!,,,-pI,1i' o ILil' i'i:'L llc, lics ILl varianllcc w ithll nOt oriit iiLn a,'v, ritlii
anId olrdaintd,,. II tsIi t1 \ ,\, iicn cc, and -'nidc dliy tIn, lio-lill tit lilt. ia:<l, it is hoped lland
Ilnli,.\ cd l ai l il 'm Ir ,,l'roolir- l s Wvc mIa. V scair. sll'h ldatll.l'srI', r tinL I'1r111v', inll
I',lwl i'i.' imil"ol' oinl.Il.'\ |,,ilictI allt(:l''r. it'l onlh .iI itllnd l. t put inll pract'tiht
~'ovrrn'iiri' 11 411'llilLrd I~) it-, (l I' tlh 'oII\.
Tt'1'1,l11irit' cs al Illih' 'l.1-' In'"11i t' a l nl'rdr:Li o\ lllll',IllMIll't ."o di 'lil l,l ilt

i|llmi.. t)t lit (.1n in,-o('Ld, I y lltLl '-,' II dis11tinilti.-hlird a,ndhl'cil.'l. , Ihat it Ict'oliLc at lial!ttt'r
o.l' w11id how ll \'v ran I'' iml koi|d ill tollil.,ionll a d1 it'llaill v.

Th1..;rsli R'thaL niI ra'lyo1l'It idIrill .s. -i,'morl.s'tvcrlictt, Alt o:UIIandcfom!lrt,nc .,d
as';i,, p-r'.v i-('l llllt , ils I i ll i.' ainlt'111 l'gIr it- altli 11, al,,ol IIt»'lyv I't(lil v, ill Inoth li I't,t'r,-( ilS
iInd local litllhtib lir'.s, a i,}'i, l.ol i ia ' ofol'lil.' lIu,111ndai',i.s tit liptoc\ r i v[Ill,,' ]q't %\ 't'1 lilt-lit tal l
IImr kili,;' outt Ihciril. ppropi ilil, .silhcii.s olt' lattioll.

'I'll is .'imph rl lh,I'r,lilfid..4 alitik, Ihe l.s.irpldollon oti' llNlhil IItly I1(lit,Iportoti lt, p rolCrial oXov-
CL'riiL.'i L I, I to illl 'iucll l1 lolcatl aulhorily, at ldt ill, t lill Iotilt,'Ill t of1 (lhi t'ltt' to the
'i'lltial goverltillclll, Ih cxtrt.M ist, oft alllthorlil clearlyv grantt,.dIlI it, 'onllstitutito . T'ht's, ,

ollsvirvlikill.s 1'l{ Ilol dcccI4t;.11tnlol' lpl t'ct ,htl ort'oathtnrcast,I iltt t xt,r tmr lilnniy t'vtv lts
,htily Iranispiiin i l oIll rtfo'ntrimn , ,ogrhllnr with IthI Ul ivci slthilnt tlllds oft his war'tipon its
CllCrgics tillld r,.stlrc' s, itI i bl It tht, sticiillhI and chtrh tiv'tc rtt' till- Stiato aldtl 'oilt'ed'-

71'1.''
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rate organizations, the extent of their authority respectively, and bringing into action a
large class of powers, which in ordinary times, 1i(d especially in times of peace, lie dorrimart
and unobserved in the organism of a compl]k' .ed political system.
A distinction will of course be observed by every intelligent and just-minded man, at a

tinme when necessity forces upon the government the employment of so many agents for so
many varied purposes, between deliberate acts on tie part of the government at variance
with the constitution., and mere irregularities in the exercise or execution of authority on
the part of'officials, which may be promptly arrested and corrected by appeals to tile propertribunals.
To make such irregularities tlie foundation for factions anlld organized opposition to tIle

government would be at all times unjust and unwise; but in times like these, madness amil
folly.

It is not apprehended by meInt thatli confederate government will either inaugurate or
persevere ill a line of policy that will tuchli the sovereignty of tlie States-ininfringe upo0 the
rights and privileges of tilhe citizen, violate tile compact between these States, or fail to re-
buke and punish usurpations of authority upon the part of officials when properly brought to
its attention. Its disposition is conceived to be the reverse of' this, and it is believed that the
State alnd confederate authorities not onlyimay, but should, in their own appropriate spheres,
and moved by tlie agencies appropriate to tliheir own organism, work harmoniously together
in uniting an((ldirectilng tile enliergies of tile country in this deadly conflict. for freedom ai
humanity; for while this contest slllcontinue for national existence, our main business must he
war. To its demands all other considerations must yield, just as a iman yields all else for
the preservation of his lie. Thile destiny of Texas for weal or f'or woe, and by her own voli.
tion, is connected with that of' the southern confederacy, and shle has pledged herself to her
sister States of tihe south tlihat their triumphs shall be her triumphl)s, and thIeir fall her fall--
their glory hecr glory, and their sorrows her sorrows.
She has pledged itie and sacred honor tliat the lone-star banner, around which cluster so

many glorious meilnoricis, sacred to thei( cause of civilization alind well-ordered government,
sliall never be a banner of treason to thie southern confederacy or to her own lighted faith.

Texas can, of course, as other States, act but a subordinate part in tlie conduct of this
war. And yet tile line of policy to ble pursued iy hier as a sovereign State, under existing
circimlnstances, may not only le essential to lher own liberties, but, to the liberties of tlie
southern conf'ederacy.
Up to this period in this bloody drama, Texas hasl discharged lher duties fully and nobly-

even beyond tile legal demands made upon iheri energies iand resource's.
Wherever danger has been incurred, or glory wonim upon tile field of strife, her sonis have

poured out their generous blood freely, and won fol themselves, their State, and their comii
mon country, imperishable renown.
But dangers thicken around us, and make still greater demands upon her patriotism amid

power'. The ifall of' Vicksburg and Port Hudson, the consequent imperfect correspondence
with thie States east of tlhe Miissssippi river, and with tlie government at Ricihmond, lias ren-
dered tlihe trans-Missi.siippi department, to a very considerable extent, self-depelident, not
only for counsels, but for the means of prosecuting the war and defending itself. I'lli peo-
ple of' Arkansas a1nd Louisiana are flying by thousands with their property to our borders to
escape the presence of anll insolent and insulting ftoe; and large portions of' tIhe territory of
those States are already withinit federal lines.

Under these circumstances, it will be admitted that Texasocsccui a large place in the
tranis-Mississippi department. IHr territory is vast, her geographical position favorable,
her resources great; her credit lihas been used but to a limited extent; her people have not
been driven from her borders, murdered upon her soil, or her property destroyed, as lias
been the case with iher sister States.

She will own these advantages, appreciate her grave responsibilities, and, rising with tilhe
occasion that demands still greater effort, make full Ipreparation to put tforth lier' strength to
thle best advantage, when tile occasion shall present itself. The glories of Sanii Jacinto, the
horrors of the Alamo, and the tyranny of' Mexico, are too fresh to hlir memory ; her sacrifice.
in this war aire too great, and( her cxlperirnce too bitter, for her to lfail or t'alterin this, perhaps,
the darkest hour of this dark contest. Tile spirit ofi her departed heroes-of Cloughl, of'
Dickson, of Barnes, of Carter. of Terry, o'f Lubbock, and of'thousands of others, who offered
up themselves freely upon the altar of their count-cry1-erya)lod fior vengeance, a1nd fior still
greater sht.rifices on ti(e part of the living in tlihe ('1luse for which they fell. A younll giantess
as she is, isalmost, of tIme forest, with limb unfettered anld spirit erect and i'ee, tIhat never
stooped to disgrace or tyranny, Texas has not forgotten or forsaklwmen the faith involved in tihe
issues of secession she ownVms thlie presence of a divinity in the wild storm' of hituman passion
that racks this continent, lland( finds the true interpret nation of this, as of all great revolutions
in htnman affairs, in tIle my.iteriolms ways of' ani all-wise and overruling Providence.
As a matter of course, the conduct of tihe affairs of tile State, and its legislation, should

have reference, in the main, to our condition in a state( of' war. But we know not how long
these clouds shall hang over tlie land. Ini the midst of the (embarrassnments and dangers of
war, we should not forget that the essential end of government, iand of' all struggles for gov-
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ernmetit, is tlie protection of society and tlhe securing its welfare physically, morally, and
mentally. The laws, therefore, should be upheld and honored, and, as far as consists with the
circumstances surrounding I ho State, rigidly enliforced, so is to visit speedy l)unishment uponthle offender against its mnandates, and chec the wid tendencies to anarchy and violence,
resulting from thie demoralizing agencies at work in these times of evil. WNe shall strive in
vain upon the field of blood, if in the mean time tile bands of society are to be broken
aisund(er-the habit of obedience to law and tile authority of government forgotten and aban-
dtoned-human life and individual rights left unguarded or exposed to tlhe caprices of the
mob, nd tih matured and youthful mind accustomedadand familiarized to the fearful and
dreadful scenes which always occur when lawless passions hold their sway. We claim to
read in the northern mind a downward course to the dark abyss of confusion, anarchy and
hopeless tyranny which but too often marks thi destiny of nations involved in protracted
wars and bloody revolution. Warned by tile ruin and misery that seems to overhang their
society, and by the instructive voice of history, we should not in these times of excited pas-
sions, of' jealous apprehensions, and of real (dangers, overlook tile importance of a frequentrecurretnce to tilhe fundamental principles of security lying at the foundation of' society and of
g.overlinment, of trusting to tile regularly and legally constituted authorities and tribunals, and
tof laboring zealously, watchfully, systematically, and with proper foresight, to mItake them
fully adequate to tih punishment and suppression of crime, and to the protection of societyfr'om the wicked offender against its peace, its welfare, and its life. We should accord our
conducitt with thie spirit of tlie constitution and the theories of our government, and make tihe
law a shield to every mian, and cause every offender to be punished according to the law.
In tlie midst of' this revolution, the education anrd thle training of' the rising generation a.p-

lpeals. withI peculiar force to the whole society and to tile authorities of government, so far as
they have control over the subject. We are losing many menIby tlic casualties of tie vwar,
aind mianiy others are absent fiom home beneaththe banner of their country contending with
lie ftoe, some of whose sons cannot be educated unless they receive aid from the State
through that system which finds its foundation in the constitution. Thle lapse of but a few
Vycirs will introduce tlihe youth of the land upon tihe stage of active life, to act their part in
society lot' good or for evil. Every consideration as to tlie welfare of society, and of' gov-
ernment, unllder our institutions, requires that Ihey should be trained, educated, and plreplaredftr the stern and varied duties that lie before them as citizens.
The establishienti of mainufictories f'or the leading articles of husbandry land of daily con-

sumIptioll, so as to relieve thle people fi'om a dependence upon11 a foreign, irregular, uncertain
and corrupllting trade, is a consideration that will be owned by tll to be of the highest moment.

ThIl consummation of this desirable end rests mainly with the people, limited and pre-
scribed, as tlte government is, itn its powers over the subject. They own the capital, thel a-
bor--the raw inateril-tlhe most useful metals lie imbedded beneath our soil, nur geograph-
ical position is favorable to tihe introduction of tileo necessary machinetry. Whalit can be ac
coniplished ill this line, by associations of individuals and of capital, by enterprise and reso
lution, can only lie deterninted by persevering, systematic effort. Tho'neccssity and the in
dutcemients for effort cannot be overrated. It is far better and flu' more economical, as I cor.
ceive, to make capital yield its profits, not only during tihe war, hut after its close, to make
an enduring monullment of' a lofty, self-reliantspiritsp in tlie people, by investing it in lerm
nerit auid useful malnufilcturing establishments, tlmit to squander it away forever illpiurcha-
sing goods friom nations perhaps itndifferent to our falte, or fri'oml a foe who are striving bythe alppliances of' wiar to subjugate and eoslatve us.

hBesidcs, thie lncertaitt duration of this trade should Ie impressed upon tie public mind
We know not howusoon the direction of the war mny close the trade across the Rio Grande
and leavetus not only without a market forl clothing, buit without the machinery necessary
to tlie nianutacture of material f'ori them.

It is gratifying to learn tlhat tih public mind, to some extent, is being awakened to tlie
imilportaniice of this subject, and tliat combinations are here and there being made fior devel-
olpia(g tie' mineral resollurces of tlie State, and for tle introduction of' machinery for manullfile-
tinriig purloses. Let (he spirit of' enterprise lie diffused, and let the good work go on until
vrry maian, womat and child illn T'xas, it' liced be, shall be clad in homoCnespui or int domestic

iimntiitlactlures', 11and until every field shall be pl)houghed with iron from our native ores.
ThIe first act of my induction into this hliglt and responsible office is the taking of a sol-

emnn oath to discharge its duties according to tle constitution and tie laws establlished int ac-
cordanice with its provisions. This oath forbids mo to taitnper with thle provisions of the
constitution ; it hinds me to mitke it the law to my official acts, as it is tho law not only to
tihe governed, buit to ill of its officials. Where its provisions are platil, difficulty is at atni (nd;
Illtd wherever doubtful, resort should hi? had to the rulh'es of' interpretatioll san1tictioned by time(
maid experiencec.

I should with tiht more tpphlirehotsloni take upon myself thlie administration ' the affairs of
lihe State were I not to be aided through the co-ordinite braincles of' the government. 1 idutllgolie hope that tilhe officialsls o the vmu'rious departimetits of th(lgovernment may labor harnio-
nitiosly aid energetically together, with the siiiglel urpiotise ot securing the welfare and fthe
highestinttterests of tIh State, trusting that tlhe (lod wlo hals ths fatr sustitinetd our cause
anid given victory to our rt'my uptton an hundred bloody fields will vouttcsaft' his guidance
to all those engaged in the attmiiIstratol of tle puitlic afiirs of' the coutiry.
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MAtesF',u olf (;orernor P. Mfurrah to the extra session of thee tenth raidslatur.
E.:!'CTIV"rv DEPARITMENT, AUSTIN, AfMayl 1,I ll.

Senator. anil Itpnscntiatirfs :

I greet you again in t(li( capitol of lthe Sthle, it co-(,rdinate branch of the govern'lment, and
call) for v'ouir counsiils ill these times of trouble and of danger. I 't'ln.you imy thanks for
tlie kindniiess aii1 colurt'esy exttend'd to Ie' during your last sessill, Iand lfor t lie 'eal andiI de-
v'otion exhibilited by yollr legislation totIo(, calse' of insliceotiind ,f liberty. I have convened
you in extraordinary: sssionll with referrence ialon to the public interests, and reley withi cn.
fidence upon vyour advice and alid. I called yol together in no gloomy imood. I am to-dly
more sanguine rf our' iltilHtie anid counplete si.ccess than I have' beIei siInc,11(lie wiar be.gan.
The I'rospts,'I to m', are miiore Irigit Ialtn clheerihgr, aitlnd betoken all early dawnt to onur lhopeV.
Our arms are triitijmpliait, east and west of thle Ssissisipp i river; and tlie recent victvicloes in
Louisiana aind Arkansas cannot be overrated in valtie andoiinr grilititde cannot le too deep
to the' officers and soldiers who periled their lives and achievedth.es tliiiinlphs. 11Many w.r
gathered to their flthers from these victorious fields, and we ae', still left to mourn their lIs.+.
to hoiior their mianies. and to counsel inil legislate for tlhe cause' ii whichIthey perisheil. lhet
one sentiment ('ili aniumate otir bosoloIs-p:atriotisli ani devothtioi t tIlei altars11l1)01 whi'li
the,, s'icrifice.d their lives.

It' the respite aitd safety-.-cv rehdi to, us, for it time, liv these .sicee.-s.S are. proi rly im-
provedIy I tie' Peoplei itai ailthoritic'.:,Statet ailnd .,ciif.e.ratet,thie tira.II-Mississi1pi df(,',:ri.
inent may, inai f .wininthtis, lie pla'.edlit itstronger aiIn better ciidition liian it loias be..
siNce the colti'st b'rfii-l.

I shall detail to vo i.ll.in (, iiiii oftiIeI t ,acall of Stat vo attention teo su'
matters of public intru.t a- I conshher feir. xour.e-.riiws and pati,:nt considherationl.

TIEt: ('ltilM:N(V'.
Coni re I.' tiic tl'fi ctt atliait ithe cof,it(e lrate (' 'i 'c wIS liini t w' tlile.ss, ailldl i.

videId for its withilrawal fromi circulitioii. The'I act wais1,(o1l1, if iitit approIlllvl by wisl,,tii
and (,'odl faith. I wl s Ian a t ,' tfiinancial d(.stric(tion, itf oiit of fitlancial skill. T'l',y re.
ated, tchey' dest rove.d. I hav', no coIIIetllle!ts to Iii:;e. I shalldeal with thie legislation,If
Congress as it affect(.estlie finanres of lthe State.

In regular se,- ionii. lastwint(.r, in 0a spirit ,,f pai:stiitii., and] ti'tfor liepi urptif .s iistatinin-'
the conftiderate cuirrency, vontimade all tIie. apTropi'rir;tiiolls ill it. YVlt mtlotirizi.eel the'tlaxi-
to be collected in itl andtlthi'etbligation-. of Ith State toll, pltf,'rotm it. Yoitl believed thai.
Congress would provide, in .so;m, waIy, to suistaili til', ciirr.eiv.After tlle tir-t of July, it
the;(currency is paid out at all from the treasu lry, it inust 1i, 'iat discount itf '.ill pe'r ('.it.
on the rdolar, and on the one-hinidretl-Iollar iotes ait a still gr,"ateir sacrifice. One-tenth if
thiet ari))alttaxes mIakin g il(e co'mm0ioli-school hinid, :.hi res ite, sameiii destiy'l. This heavv
discount isiuponi a currr.en('y rating fro tnty hit invalutl o invitmpirinson'oilpiiioli with'
specit. What proportion of th(, taxes hlas alreadybven(oll'eteI, wlit e']l'rtiln is yet
be collected, I amno,t infored : Intt it is beyond (cotIrove.rsyl tllit thisitacItci:imlatio11 nin tie'
treasury is almost worthle(s,. and that imetasiirs must e' speedlily adopted to relieve tie Slate
from thi: emharra.issig po.sitioi. Whether the collection oftxes il the present i'rren
should niot he at rnct. anrrn.ed. and tr.di.spo,itio nof what is alreml.t colec1'ted, irand what
may yet.thnecorllrnd. is for voe r consideration. IIlie.vf: that it shonlidlie exch'ltaige'l fr
the newi.'slieF. TIhil. Stain:can'eii atlord to hIIld it ald t'uiiild iln lrotids. ''This wi,,ild alt o(,r,
deprive hIr (of the nears provided hv law tie mneethertp,,e clniitry hligatioins. When thii
echIatieing c('I,bef;''t;.t),I aino, tifotirm(rd ; lbut that itSioll ildIe',slJeedily dldnie', is evident.
The', Strat, so s-onasT theintecs.'ssarv mMeair,.,s c(lln be p!ut iin operation, shie ld eetsetli pa,
outthi. (ciir' rilcy. After dti,first of 'Jly, it' it canI ea,' voided, )l payments sho.lll lie riatl.
with it. Whethelr the lhdl cnn i,eexc'inedfoi thelnew. issue, and taxesl'ithellred in tlhi. new,
with lrfficieint 'xp.dlition to im t (e wants nitat('heo ovrtiiii''it, it it mltter t'ervfolrYmi ihiie-"
(diate inquiry.

It i. nec((islar'y to look be"orind a few monthi,r,t ,rmre tepniiorary l lrraL' ienll, illr5,ii,-
ence to ith .'inan'llial policy of this Sta to.

.The i'tsrie of tr'e'.siir' warrants va- very properly arre.:tel, to prevent Ihemi fro b(i i
p[,aid out in coTinrie.xion wit ih confederat notei, tand tt he salme depireciatled rites.
The qtu'.tioT i q Toow distinctly propopund(ed to( yot, and must. bo answered by your h'Lishla-

tion, whetheryou will conrtinine:tie sament financial P.ysteni, depend entirely tupon I(onfe, rate
rnotes in all their twirtiat(in.siarid rapid (:chtines as'to vtloauemI form, or (ltelt a different
s.ytem. Thi.s systemohr beaeni fui lly tried, andt the, results t Ilite Mta.te are fully bfoiro you.
: the, newinmrrmric'y will hokhtl'esi he l..tter than thil joresnif, lnidimiy cOiititllm mO for 8oMie
timie; but how l('rig, nriorifcfnr tell. Whatl vdlni will ho placed 1upon tho niw isus. Is for
the future to deterririf ,: but, the. habit i tf.tabllithed hy ihopi(ejople, in lfo <ti( of(onlfcdidrntt
m(nfey, of re:.civing And pf,-ying it out t. it., nltarket vtlut. 'T'ho (,onifehrtit( government. hlits
Wit only proelAimed thf. prrsnt.*nurreit.ey depreciatcd, but it long sinco taxed gold lit proper
tion to its supefrior value (over eonfedhernfte notfis.
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It is crhtiintIat it revolutionlhas taken pice, ill hle( minds.,(ithIei)fpeoplentid thleI/kn eval

govelrnlllien t oil tile subject of' currency. A miore firini basis is Ibein.g looked 'or, In"flpocio
is Ibeiing recognized as tihe stil(ndiird bly wlictwco d:(.rilin1(tile '1u1ti of the p)nl)('l'rcurrency.
It is useless to deny the fitct or altetnl)pt to c oncv:tl it. i'vervy-hiv IrltltsctilosI , foilm RiCch-
i,,nild to San Antonio, prove it. Thil ciiurrency is liteitled is ep)reciated, and i.s so estimated
ill Iriying ind selling, llnd the'wllbit beinli so generally stiiblished, will cert inlv continue
ntil ihe currency leases to l)e1 depreciated aind is regIarded as.sound. I do not believe, hiow-

evter, liha t lie S(ite (ind tlie peopleS)hould forget the ohiligation to sustain it as filu Ms possible,
lby making all tile sacrifiees that can I e expected. 'Tihe q( nestion, however, is presented,
whet her or not fIie State one111011 sll coliilltie to receiveih.s clnrreicv lit par; anll if so,
whiitheir she cvan conlitinue to coidlict her operations, IIlll!discharge her ipe.cuniItri obligations.
If, however, the policy is to lI conltilited, of relying alone ulpon tlie contifederate currency,
ltu' issuite of treasury warrants should be tvoidied, it' possible, for thle reasons heretofore
riviii. Ifi t diflerenl financial system is to be adopted. 'v hut shall it lie.

I conllfess t lilt tiluipresslure of' en.iagetneinlts ia\ prevt .ad lit, thits flu', froii giving that
fuill 1 ttcntliol to tlie subject whiicll its great iilmp)ortali'c. dciiitnds, iliid whicli is Il!te'ssi'ry to
ilhelr111111tioil of views whliclh ciild Ier recoiniiiiildd as decided ct'convictions.

Ilit tlie interest ofl hlie State I'requires thliit ttl isuhict slilldlbe tlorotllghl)'' ,;ilvsscd; tlnd
it nighlit be considered whether the assessments of' 1ti0 or 1 ,(1I iniliht noitI.v taken ts a liIasis
IIf v'uluies, laxes col elected inll Stilte tlrelsuly waiirriills, cotpons o(f Stlt e,Iolllds Ilt P)r, spHcie,
:iid hlieconlifetheratet ctrrenly it isvitlsviile lltin'l market. ''lrealsuttrv wtll'alnlits could ie substi-
ltedl' ftl' ilie colpion1s as tihey were paid inito( lie treasury,l tindl itpIrovisionmah11d flti' fitunidingIlie waI'rilits ill six. per tce'lt. bonds wletiever' too00niiiN (oif (tlI'I Were' foun1I ill circult' tion.
ThI'lieftlIt tliit llie o'onl11S'wei' rpe..eived iln liiielttll(1 ol' taxes would ilnlrease, iln all prlil1-Iilily,ti e value of' tilt-' bo(ds, iiiid lit tlie sait, time diminish litie iiiotillt oif specialnecessary
to redel(nil li' coupo(llS. It iiight not be I.e'essill'y to fund iuny of (lie(, treasliry wtrriants tfor
s.i,,iit' timeIti come, it, rliips niot untilt(lihe war shlilleind, as they would Iiecoiie na circulat ing
iiiediltli, aind lie sought,firn.'It t le tax-payer'. I'nidir such 11 systeiitIliet taxes tilig thib
rii','tly ditliniiishled ald vet lbe of grienter vlte. It is not m pvurlposte to elaborate, but
iiuereli to call your ilt'lnt ioll to this subject.

I ati iawaIre (tlint it would require tilllo to depiartf'ronl tIle present systienl, ittid to put into
t)cration su1ch a o0n1 as is indicated above.' FTher would l'e difficulties to overcome. It
would, i)ltic'tlly, be fotuntd difficult to determined the valiiluo of confidet'aitt notes inll it matter
satisftitt'lory and just to ill portions of t(lie State. The gove'llititiit would hlivo to b)o provided
fir untilI taxesthcould Ibe collected under such it system; and htow fiar the present currency and
wlie iew issue will inietthie witit, Iilid ill whlit i lltlult.'er it sliouldbI employed for lite' puir'pose,
wouldId Iori'mirco'(isideriaioht .i The taxes thlit iiy lie remaiuingi in tlit, Itrenastilry on tleo
first ot'Jiuly will ib lininiished ili itinloint. one.tliird iy the operation of(t thle Itw of' (Congress,
unless fItiided ill thlie six per cetwl. coiii'ideritte bollds.

It is ait ill tiles iupiortant to sushtiinili credit otf tiheSthit(e; andilow tliit we lire soisola ted
I'rm flit' g(ove'liiien!1f it l ichlmoid, it is ev'en more so. Her credit in thie progress of this
strultggle iiay not o(ly lieh esstentiil to tie sil' tYv o' the State, litt iiniiportllt to tlhe whtolo
lrtl s-Missis~sippi depiartiintmit. It should, Iiterefl'ore, libelt' rded Ialnd clierislid withgreat
cale. Th'li resmirces ind position of' tlie St tte willeniil, e lier to cry ryvy ltrgo debt,
shliohld it. teci,,e,ne'cess;t'y, iiitd it is flu' yout to de(terminte whetherltr lite interest oil th, bonds,
(111stlndinigSlill] liet riifliarly paid or it(. It is inmportiit flhit. it should hie dolone; nd itI
Cii bI,. lprUovileidl fhl Stiate is tniiitlnrrissedl,ita judicious plhu of piurchasit ii nld disposing

it
'

otton.
N'r.vr'l 'l'l ii) is.

At yutllri reg'lliir sessiiol lost winter youprovided for iii organiz.nlion of' i Stat( mniltitn'y
fi'ce, o ('1itoliiium dumiing liu Ipriestn' wiir, ,'mhinrui il capible o' hleurinig 1111ms bet weent
llio agi.s of' teillileen iiid( oftyl -lIv' wers, not. linh ile Ito coiletIIleqraie Ise'rvice, itill those bIe-
Itweel I lii hges(1' florly-livo ,idiitlfyif ThisIorgii'tuiii .iliol was it teutded ito be it retservti corps,
lii Ie' eiip ihloyedhli '

c o't hlielilidiiSt1)(,ralhwich I conltderdtrite troopss, littd
undercon(fiderl a itlioillv , whlienver fliet tn'eessi ty should exist. Tli orglil.i.zatiotl wns
enii1ullt.de01 o io much oo,litt l, ctll iolllhtditlnd e'mployed its designed by tile lutw, wits well
situlril nit o ldy tot(hl watil.s of' tiheS(ii t,l t11 lso t Ist lt nto. 'Iih )rglIII zatit l was
neve'(r lio'()Oilihly completely' its14 provided fior. It wais dt'fealfitd Iby thle opli'ritioll of' varlotns
iilnXpec('dIaindi11iforeie,:llt'ftnll1tsiinI idtit' tllihs 411it1sfor lhe prel.sonf its ii S(tte flo)rte o ine
111it, its yo llleft. IhIH oriloi()some txetill t tulllderlmy coaontrol alnd itIlly eltar'gte, (lie explahatliot
iesdIl( lyou I(idI to thle co llltrv fr'oiir ntie w'hylithe orginllzafinWt hwias1111'i'VI tioluml'ed,tildN hy
il Is.o4ie, and It shah hoe franilyi. itnd concmi sely given. When tlheleg Isla( ture fijoueud lit
IJeceni(her last lie eeieiiy wereIhIlonSltidveilh IiIt iitote8r Ithrea:tetlhng (lieSt atoIe'olt th eoasit,
lindl also fIioniLouil"hllm, lihid yo lhild by Inw etillpoweredlti to coatItiue lite t81ate troops lit
tflit fIeld, if' deeitlmed tM(cetldsry, ilnd the laHw colitetilhifeld (litl i retorgnlltziUttioll of thenl flight
Itlke place inh (l fIeld. I dlhetrmiit ed tIli It wis hitlLt oily tete'esae'iuy thil (Iho troop lhoutld
tolln(111111 ItisIe,'vice,hitutihiat Otllrlt'fgillzfllol htlhould 'itke iite, otltthe coast,l wlvev ttlto
Iroi(,I,q tfleI were,, utu11,ler tflielt'tciiifihiI of Majotir (hnternil Matfrnler, ihidl, ot tIhte (Ith of atilltt-
iry, I icot oily ci,4uedflie tie'r siry (IrItei's to Iit Ised11tl to illo' otltc' 's lto liautql to (he1 eoatst
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thfe Stati troops not then iln service to participatell tihe :'eorgnliiLztion, but I issued iilso nll
address urlitg 11tipoliltheinthlie necessity (f'lprompt tand e'erftil obedience to t le law. I wals
soon gratified with thie intelligence. c ,ming upi) front difthrent portions of thlt State, (ofI euI.i
(rnil di.isposition too)(ey the1 law, and soonalIlll l? be,('11 to I ove' tothe post of(lf duty1 to w'liih
they IlitI betli callled.

Tlh(e troj.s ill service were still uiiiidr tlie commandiI (f (lie a(ljor general comanoilding llhe
district of 1'exas, New Mexico, and Arizona, for tile period of titm'e for which they were
drafted tidl hlad volunteered had not then expired, tilda.s they hlld been received into con.
federate service at different dates, their time of service .expiired, som earlyic n February, sm(
later ill tthatd.olIsome evet late in the mon(tth of Marrch, It becamtte necessary, there.
fore, to fix it dayt intermediate between thle period of the expiration of tihe service oft tlhe first
comillptties, aittailiotns. ltil regietillllls who lhadeiiter'd tlie field aindIl e last. tlind tlit(e ' tlih of
February wai.s i.tnttially agreed ipan between lMajor (;ic nrild Manruder aitd iny.self its til.
proffer time,
On the twintyv-thilddtlid of J.ntiunrv I i.,,med n formal order .couitiiiii.,. thlt tri.ps. il .s.r.

vice, andl t the a ttile tilte tllnnollli'cc :o tl Cem the twentittli' dy of'(o',ri:iry as tie( (di'
agreet'd upon tbr the reorganiizattion, and notified t hea that, iftel the reor'zan izaitieil, th':v
would he coittilled tinder ttih( oenmntlli of Major G(eneral ,l larudCr.
Late in Jatnnunry I learned thrt gretr i d iscottent prevailed along titis body of troops, aidt

that ianv of(' hitl. were leaving their ,.sts ainld oing lhtom.,ndI tltt ditf'rent dhytlinh
thait agreeduipoit hIa. I be-n fixed by tlihe n!mjor gciieral for tlie reorganizatiolt; ind I fit.k
learteid (hint various orders lid hlieei i.s.suld ifromIi his hlicd(ilutitctersIfl'ccti g tIhl i'eorgtmi;iza-
tion, ll crtinlyrti alcilate, thlouglil ilt designed, to delay and to defefit fio' at time(, tiny-
thing like a complete Stnte orgnmizati(on. AIoiig-o(ithers, (;(nerual Orders Nos. 7 aind 1H were.
issued on the J'2tli ndth,ttlot.hesl)etivtly,r-epect which 'lhowt(int 111 el('flrt Nits 11l'
to eitrol and contscrilpt thi.se t.etwe.tn tIlie i'(es of cighteilt aind fority-five years before tliet
term of service of t he Statt? troo).s, of wlhice tiheys weIre i pearl, (expiredi, litn that, too, aflter
itn order issued by melir)loinging tlie.service of these troops. I found, when I ci1tite1 into
office, that a hlare milltlber (i'those (enilrace'td by tlieh Stait troops were under fort v-tive vt';ar
of agen. Yoii sc, Ift't tliet organization whlien you adjourned last winter. I litd no other imra
pression, fromtlmy corre(spolideince within ;elielll MI'11lder 1tlumrig thlie session of, tlie legi.sl.l
tire, itliI for soimie tine lifter its adIjoiurnment, llbutt it itt'was his desire and explectatliolL thlit
this element shouldiedhe coi'tii('l with thlie State fi rce; th:t whle flroting tlle enemy upon
thfe coast it w.as not tie. fi)r selaratingf them firolm hose between thie ages of foi'rty-live aiil,
fifty years; and that you, judging frol tlie Itiw eniect(ed, expected these two clitsess to relaiiii
ill conjutnctliii, formlling olif or('llnization for six moltlitlhs, to meett:t crisis thliell threat telni g
the State froitm tlit, coast. I act'dl uIpon thesi-iilpres.'ionit.s in airrantgintg tl i plan for t lie reor-
gafnization of thlie troops in the liifeld. I wits not appllrised (if iny' other impression or iltell-
tion, on tile piirt of tli ittmajor gfiti.tal c'mimaidiilniig thle district, Until som,) timi(e aft'e(r thi
issuance of General Orders No. I-1, alr.:aldy r t't'irre.d ,tad1until I h(:trd of ili' dissit ti.factii,
pirevailiiig amiongtthe rolops.

It is dlue, however, to ;en'ral Magruder to state tlnt lie cliime'd to have ia diffe'r-nt iinm-
pression ias to tihe organization and dispi.osition of' tlhst Iictbetween tihe. ug's of' eighteenintl forty'-
five; anid that in endeavoring to 'enroll tind palace them into regimiiellts separate froill tli' Statte
troops, lie was acting under the r.'dhers of Geit.ral Smith. It is also proper here toistate, tliat
General Smtith, ill the con'ltferinll'ec e hereafteratllhtided to, said t iat it wits itiderstood, bet weiin himii
and ex-Governor' Li ibbiock, when this clams~ of' men were organllized with thel State troops, that
they were, ait the(,lnd of .six Iiimonths, to hlieible to conscliltiontiam d be cenitiaituedl in e iitfi'ed-
crate service, Tlie statlci!enlt of Ge eral Smithi wais ftll v corroborrrated byv G:overnotr I ibbo'ck.
Still, thi. dei'irstandi ig was not mnade k]iowml to tlie 'itein, i lv un'Tri,,itider tlih( orders
reTferred to, deppri i privilege, gritianted under tlie law cois(.ripltilig thiiii, if s(l.electi.g
their cornnmand, anrd, virtually, arbittiarily assigned to service.
With d.s little, loss of time ats possible, afterriteeeivin!.: this intelligence, I me't G en'lrtls

Smith and Mnagruder,!v invitation, ill IHomiston abottitt tth" third t'f Fl"rlttruar v, in col.sultation
upon this sijlljc't: andl, after a f' ll andfrre conefiereuce,, tlifet ifllowinLg order was annountcedl:

[ Special Order No. .5. ]

"]f F.%>.'}(lm!rI.s D]."T. o' T(N;.\;s, NEW M.xicO, ANDAI/z()ONA,
" HIouston, t'ibrriry 4i, I8(;'I.

" After n c'onTi.rne.c'(c betweOej his exce:llevcy tlie governor of ''fexals tIand le colitmanding
generals of' the departrrmen and district, the fi;llowiiing i. tuinoun'iced to lie State troop.-itas. t(lie
decision tiltirreatly arrived at, fand by which fill concerned will be governied:"All members of the State troops under forty-five years (of' aige are permitted, ait thii'ir 1p-
tion, to form ne'w organizations of compleltsis ill tile C(on federlate States8 ' 8servicl toIis'rve ftor
the war, and to eleCt their officers, or rnmy join xi.iti orguni'/tznttiis inl tho contifeldrate
serviceF, and all who do not join either will be reorganized on thle (11)th imslftt withi tlthe 81nto:
troops under thlehlate State law.
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"On tlihe reorganiati oni otf tit State troops, ill men ilow liali to coniscrilption will Ibe ei-
rolled, and will'.il allowed to rii' iin il th, State ltoo.)s for'theiri Iof' .six Inlimths, a t ti,'expliraitiotl of which tiili the.lit will be. tratisfernid, illn ac rd'11111'' withl 1tit ('iconscript law, to thI
t' e,d'(lr ,111eservi 'e.

"Iv' coimmauid of' Maiir (.',ier;il .1. hIanih.ieadw MaI.dr'ude:.
"W A. ALS'TO'N.

A"ssistttnt Aldjulinf (;rmrnil."
OII* lie fiftll of F I'lruarv, at r still 1i:'l,'tr 'oilsidtrlii thit (' lditito,tl of'tie roops-thiotact' tht.HMso ni*ny oi' tir'I hadI l eIft tihe hehld, ai d(II ,11',lIllk:1 I ,,Is'- :,)flh,!nIIkIIeI)l I,tr ft-( IIn(I, l

)rdetrs No. 13 v'iii- sued, with my full consent, aL tollows:

i["Oenvral Or('rrs No. 13.]
"Il'.I»,i'.i'ITI :iI{s.ST\ I; ',T l s, D)I:-r. r()1TI;x.\s, N. MEXI <>i, AN\D AAItIZON.s,

" ittsiitso, 'l'cliur! ;)., I,"C6-.
"In o'(der to eitbl tet Staite'tr',, p.iw in ti,tlild to itcorrgaliz. withlii their blig.ade

limits, so is tIolperlII' thoseaIIIoI t t ItoIe,'rliI. 'sr.vicei(u d,er wlih rect'it act of ltiec legisl:latlre
h Iparticilate illnIh re r llani.zatioll, is \ll(,i as tohall ,rd the e.int'litiled to furlou'_hs the
mMIi sof(' racichinm their homesil,111i jor "(,(,r.Il oiimaiklndinlg din'es:s
"I. That on (I- 151ti diyv of l't'l)rii A'v tit'" rt'iimeints andl lintialions (of Stath t rool)ps, (ei.ceti1L lit(se persons whio linv(, vtoltliit e'ntld lthe.r (('iier'alOr()l rs No. 1;>,) under tliw coii IIiand

ot thIthirofficers, sihllhit iiir'tclicd to their origiiinl b):ttilion (t'iictillti'its,wlite' the(y shallhli'rhlohli, d until Ilhv 151h (it' March ncxt. CoinInhiiri)s of tim eomlmpni,'s of;tht11 irooi)s,
dliir ge(ll riil ofti(' district, \witlh lite imuster rolls iof their coVmtli ,li', s ;ts tIl 'y stttdtl,st,'tii,'
!ItInnII , s nd( .sidenIe(.s (of thlirr IIficrs Inld I n.i ,

"11. (Qt11 l' riniisl(sfers of' lich regi nl lift anidl at tilioti of' State' troops will fllurnish sli ht traills-
iotiti(itin iind subsistencei'is is IIIsotilil ely i ('cesstlry( o(hlt xe.tcfdlii ti lont wNvi itllti )It 'Vi' olltn
hindr (ditiid fifty itn n, includinIg field, 'stil', tiold 1ctiiiiptti tlicter. toi aii, l thit-,it tor each
tliir aittialion c minps. All oti'r ira I i )'ioitv't will li:t' rnt'id over by tlit(' niirtrr1'1izstt'r
lor tlie itst of lihe coi ,"a'nii s ortatuiizcd iti r (i'ill'ial ()rtd rs No. I1C.
"A comnn issioiifd w;ticrwill b!. assit.,,,id t) i'I asI (1'll,rt, stc' lI'1'df't'u'h'd(',ind'qd: lis's

of thli' State troops, to procure supplit1s oi)litli e Iali.
" I caves of' absencctin ay be grantedti tiflieotirers, firlomilis to (toe ite from tilt' l;ti

if' I'\'lI)ruary t )thlet I )th of' M t'rchni,xt': litt tlit st' rct(ivi'i fi'hrltog'hlis will iot lietft'iriishlid
wvitllh trinlortation or sulisistt'.it.

" III.;}Upon hit l;)tlh i day ill' Marchnl xt thl, coimieis if'Stat, t(roo's, ineluelldin thlos,
yelledd, Illder h(l' last ac(t oftih 'legislature , will as(muib, at:the o'i'inal battalion Cl.All thosenresiding int! h brigade district,. s origimlly formed. rendhzvmllsing at th' hattalion
iam) o' thliat district, when theyw.','ill be, within fivvdays thereal'ter, levor, aui;:ed into CoI'111{'-
nits il conf'oritity witlhi (le Stlate law.
"The senio' commi.ssion(ed officer now servin,_ \..ill, ti, Stallte ,al'oons;kld pr'i'atll at the

lItrit'iiiziation, will atit as 11111sstetrin offic't r, aittl will tmali ret'ltu s of1tlie' hiusler-rdpolls. one

copy of w1hiclhslhallhe sentult thie al sut I lit ll inspectori general o '(State at Atstin, to
t Ai lrigadiet genessiiral colrimandini at , (liistriit, aito, t 1hes t ihtttdquacrtort

"TtoeIit'tr')iu n i.sf'rminii'It't'c' lit lef' l ietsitchr athtlic nswiti l lf hwil rlo 'hstt(t'lll herIsis'i'f the
riliris (, tihe ialoibrigalli'i gtu eaIitIIs, whalt i ee'l gi e'nilts an ldbattalions w ill fer'orliii;,i'ed.

" IV. lpion ihe reIr itafization 01 tl'lie rtgimlultstand battliols il cofillliO lyllwithitilt' State
lawI ts provided for in (lh pre~eding parahraphthe no-cmmissioned othiner's anld privaths

lli 'aitclibhedivided into thee,clIsehs,oto Ie,called (lie first, second. alnd thirdclass.Tho
third class shall be colmlosdo of those notItow' il 1tl tild. 'lose owinoItht ihe ld :. shall he
divided byh lot inhlo two classes, illl'ft(ivtIiiMtot'', withilie provisioi.ns of tle law, ItimI,tid( of
thie irst ctis, tshall bo frloIulthtedfor t thiyt'I months.
"The classificalion) I. above made shall ll, nohed o(ithl, musherroll.
"V. All voi'mmissioned, regimental, anl ompany otu'm's will retainh their respective positions

unim l th (, l(,mforlillliZatioi is coml)}pleted, ill alco'dalllnl'e with these, orders. The assistant (Ill1ll'-
ternmastir.s of eatch reimet auld watalion will provide? forap,11g andsuhsistence for (lbIe 11e
while on illhe Ilahar"dlIuI'tkn1s, nnId will remaihl on dutlyt W\it tlt, samo al'fr tlhe reorgalfi-
zaltio)l rdtil 1',11'11,,t1'ordel 'rs. IlI thi, ,nean lime Ihev will seithe, up their oultstanlding aceounits.
"VI. The comtmantding officer of e:a"ch 'egimen',t or bIttalio 'will hold himself sulect to

tlie orders of Ihw In'ligdiers of' h,r(eilita, liptoli tiI h tht sb.tvro, ill ordtr to aid in the
e cugt(ioll oftIly uilita law of he Sltate.

I llu will also fitke till(,nevessary steps for (ih arl-est of de:erters from the presenit 'onllmild,.!VII, Tlie major get ertdl commanding 1111ll4ll1ltqeeH that i payumster will be seolt to aeah
cam}p to p/)y oil, tll. Sillto troops beforethey lhavko theih prIoelst nelCampmlelnt's.

" VI III All persolls wholioa1e vohndt,q'eed from th( Stalb? troops Into new comlplaies, or old
orgu.i tlnfis oiln or bel'or( hwe 1oth hnlllunt, In eomplihce,with (Wilviral Orders No, Ill, or who
(dhall (lo no Iboore tthe 11oh Insthnt, ~hall he hnimillnitalY gt'cmi1ted a fildough hy thelr eompanly
cot'011111der1ln A thirty day.'. lhomn reshlllig.' IlI tie Iortheru ,sub-district ,hall reeivo a All-hough for forty days.'
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* 'The troops are reminded that those whop, st tlietllselves properly anrmed, moiinteld,
anfI equippeld will Ibe received as cavalry.

"Mai. (;en. J. llAN10H1AlD MAGRUDIEI.

In conllftorit with theseorders the companies reported iheisell vv' litt th illelinle d at !h.
laces dicsignatetd therein, ail wer ergeranizedI b))ut is to the illnilabers who reported, I aml

niot intforimed. In obedience to orders, which I clusoed to be issiled froin the oticet of lihe ad.
[ltiilt and ilspeector golleiall. fIour of(lite bIiiiadie.r gti'erlals who hal beei apfpoint ted by mie.
titider the aitlt ority ofth, law passed y tile last legislatorr, desilnalted (liacs illn their re.

.pective brigade districts fo;,r tlihe assetbilig f1 tlhe corttpantis to lhe organized into lttaltioll
tand regilieneits, in ctonformlitiy with Orders No, 1:3 nd I laws olaws of li. State, sollon lfter tlr
reorgani nation of the companies. Brigadier (Generals MeAdoo, ltlrnes, T'lirockiiortot, ini]
(riffiti atctt'd with gigreat promptiitess, eiicrgy, aIdxtazel ill lalhoriiil (t asscuinile tlit comlnl,,pii
and oraniizo tihe battalions attd rhc'rimt'ilts, and their conduct e'nities them to 11my thanks anl
coittlnnltds themit to the country. IBrigadierr (i;cnrnal Joln S. Ford wias in a"ctiv,:service in tie.
tield. fand was Itlerelorleo uIalhtlf toipogive ihisiprsoiali attention to tle orders istiled ol thisstil-
ject. 'he companies, however, in hiis district were r'orgaliiz'd ; aIid it is blluilStst o say. ill
referiiict to the peoph,of that brigad. district, that so ni1any of tliin were ii adv in service.
that blit ct',lp.nrativclyIf' wireinained to he oranllized as conltiteiplattetd.

In brigade( district No. 4, embracing many of(I,the'sterit couitittes, 1n1d1lt't duIlty in which
Colonel RI.If. Cntmbv was appoinllted a brigadier generl biy Ie.nito plnce was desigillited fr
organizing tihe battalions and regintentls, ill ctmlseCIence of' liis faiilutre to act and obeyl islrulic.
tiotins ics:ltd after acceptitig tihe appointment t (eldered to hiii.

Frl-ri these facts it wil' he seen that I lost no time andI spared no labor to have t(lie triojs
retrtanizcd in conformity with tilet laws of the Stat,. and OldertNo. 1:. I was watching t ,.
Illov.'e(.:lllts of the enenktv, anld iwas anxious to have t lite troops ready lto le tlrallsferre'd t, i
field.

n ithe menn time another difilculltv artso oflmuch giteatl.r magiinitude, and which finhllv
resulted ill defeatninriaid detroyi ng lthe Stale organization.
Major (General Marurlder, osoooii 11s tilthe re( tacttof Conscriptiotl passed by Conllgress was

publish,-d in thle tran'-Mississippi de partimeiit, declined receivingll te State troops as iStat
troops in any foirmi of or'galii/itioni. altihiimgli tendered to him, aundi expressed iis determination
to rely alone upon lthe law of Cng'pre-ss fItr troos. This law was p)lblished ill HIoulston,
according to tiy recollection, altout tilt. '.0tli of\1 arclh, aml t lie troops ill tlo four districts
already nanled wen-er lien assemblimni ill their bliigade etciilplllptlivilts to bo organized as tlhe
law of tlhe State required, and in contlforiity with generall Orders No. 13. issued by hittiself,
with my consent, atftrthey had been continued inservice Ias Stttll troops biV tily order,already rcrrred to,. The position a.ssl1llmd b1'y (neralMtrlMahde.r virtually involved tli: na-
itmrption that tioe law of ('oiigrcss mnuiilItd tie laws lie legislature ellacted, antid li the

confederate military oilers were thertty authorized to break p) a tilitairy organiziatitin
formed under th(e authority of flie Sntat as a reserve auxiliary corps, (embracitg menn0vr
before embraced by anyv legislation of tIte confederate governleitlt, and designed to per-
fornim earlr tlie same service aind to accomplish tlile same lends as those pfttposedIt the
law ofC.otwress. Of course, Iieled noI state thalit my opinions did not at aill accord with
his on this sibject, angd that Isof reepLres.-eed to hlitm. I preferred that thile Stte organization
should Ite completed. and tlhat flie troops should go to tlhe field is State troops, at least unt:i
thile legislature .should mieet anid disipse of t lie embarrassing question by trarnsfelrnring them
regiularly to tlie confilderatei service iil a body, or to be orgtaniizd( in conformity with, andll for
thie purposes indicated by, thie coniscrlipt ct, antd by ajiustig hlie legislation of tlie State to
that (t, Congress, if tihatt body should deemi it proIper so to (do. I insisted upon hliis as (he
only proper and legitimate course tolie pIursued: btit General Magrutder did not accede to imy
views. I bele'eved that, in this way. a larger u ernumber of these troops could be morereadily
thrown into tihi field tian in anvy ot her way, to nleet the emergency then thlreatening tihe
Stalte. The position of tlie major general involved the necessity of disbanding or furloughing
the State troops, for tihe State wis not prepared to ariii, pqulip, and subsist them in thie field.
The enemy, in large numbers, we\re moving ilup Red river, through Loiisianmi. Steele wniu
moving withi h lare force from A rkadclihbia toward.; northeastern Texas. fThIl enemy, inl
force, wie.rc threatening niortlhern Texas fromt Fort Smith, Our forces were called from!~ the
coast to meetlit. e foe illLouisihmai, alnd thatportion of tlie State left with low defenders.
The ientiv vc.r,: in sufficient force on(tithe Rio Grande to require all of our force in tlhe west
to hold th;iem iin check. The least apjlearaince of differences and of conflict between tleo State
andr confederate authoritiess was to be Ivoided when tile enemy were attlroaching from so

marny directions, and their State and tianls-Mi.sisissip]pi department, so seriously threatened.
Time was important, action was necessary, and atmere negative course neither accorded with
miy duties nor met the. emergency. I pursued the course which I deietled best, under till the
circumstatices. I called tupon the State troops, and upon those liable to conscription under
the recent act of Congress, by proclamation issued oni thile th of April, to volunteer ir(d or-
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goiioiY(e, iln conlfotlrmi ty with elieconfederate law. I could not order ithemr so Io do ; I lihi no
ittliiiif i flfor this.

III vilew ofa'nll til, qullestiolls 1i1 illterests involved ill thie stliject, 1nd affectilng, personally,
tlhse who were embraced in thle St ate organizationo, General Orders No. I afind(General Orders
No. 15', issued firom IlmstIon and Austin oin the I litI day of April, were mutually agreed on

Icttween (General Malgruder an(d mI.I'elf; and to these orders tind thet proithunation mentioned
above, you are respectfully retferried fIor-liedetails involved in the final disposition ofthis ec.-
litrr:ssing question o my part. lThe inmptortance of this subject causes ume to place tlhe ftlts
riticetlced with it so full v belforte vo. '1tie State anid tlie confederate laws botli stand tuire-
j.,allcd. They emtibroce. il tlte it, I, the siiamet class (if mitnti, anid lire designed to accomplish
,i'arly th(li same objects.
ThI'1il II' Conlgr's,4, it'executed Its it w.as intended to hle by its tfirainers., 1nd the organiza.

ilnii b(llllrhced tinder it ielda.s a reserve corps strictly, altd employed as such, and kept ill
rrvice oInlI whelt acti('nlly needed in t(lie d(efen(ce of tlie State, will aIc(cotmplish nearly the
inI' e(tllds inotitded by your legislation as tin uixillarv force ; but, in other respects. I seriously

alpre'l'l.nd is tnot so well- adaIpted to tlie vllaried wants of tlhe co(nttry. Stich ia corps, thor-
11';rhly orgatlized utider tlihe authl)orityof' le Stte, would not only havel)ietn li11auxiliary
f;,rce to co-ocperate witt (lie confederateirnny whenever f11l e(tiergen'y should halve presented
it.tlf,l; ,'t at rescrrc of' Ilborers. sowitig, planting, and reapinit for the support of those in
icrglr sccrvice, tiindl interrupted ill their domestic vocations as little its thle exigencies of the
citrty'VOItid iv'e ipertmitted. I m1y ,be mistaikein ill thmy calculatioits, but I titm of the
opinion thatthliet me i lieht(weei t(e nig(' (f' eighltteen tind firt-tifive 'ears, if' well equipped, sus-
tained, idrd,ti . would f'turnisli stuficietit force in tlie Trns-Mississippi dcpiinrtwient to be
cottinitulldy in tlie field, aind woultId lie metuch more formidable than greater numbers not so
wcll Iantied and provided Ior. 'Th'le whole subject is before yout, atd is worthy of a full con.
ilderiatiol tin all of its Iberii'ings.
The Statle is niow witlioIt any inilitary force whatever. She has not even a sufficient police

un!,1('r her control in InIy conultyv. My views hive tnot clmnped since mty last message to those
legislatulre as to thle ,necessity 'of providing- foir this want. Those between the ages oftftty
anId sixty years, and those exempt frotom inilitary servicenuder lthehtws ofConfgr/.s., should
lie o'rgmtlized into minutite conpaniei iin their respective counties, under the altthority of tho
State, and their imister-rolls tforw'rded to te offiet of the adjutant aind inspector general.
Thus orgaini'zed, they would aid in tih execution ol' thie laws, civil and military; they would
tiirmianl efliciett police fo,'ce to watch over and control the slave population, and prevent them
tir'oll beitg tampered with; they would arrest deserter; and break up their taunts, and root
,lit dlisaf,tctiotn, disloyalty, anid rasontreasontoou' cause; they would aid in protecting the eoit-
iiviuit frtom violence,allil firomt titlthorrid mtur'ders, robberies, and other outrages, which mire

,tail bieiig committed itn many sections of the State: they would uphold and sustain rite laws
tiih assist in their execlutiolt, and make the wicked offender evet'Iwhere feel that the way of
hlie trtans'essor is hard, and this strengthenl tilhe local organizationfiOr tile protection andt
lM'liitce of' the State. These duttties are aill consistent witit giving' their tittimeand attenttion
imainlyiv to doineitic interests.

I'ltONTi' ({IIl(;.\O NIZ'AT'()N.

iThe mIilitiry orallizatioll inll tliefrontier counties. provided f1or I y an act of tht lothIt egis-
lillttre, was cott'plelted so oo(l aits' practicable after tile passage of thle law, attnd thil frontier
r'gilient transfleri'red to comtfedrate service on the first day of lMtrrch last. I appointed William
(ulayVl, colltlltalitdiig officer of thelst district, George Ekrath, of thel2d, and James M 1 inter,
of flte ':d, each witl tihe rank it'f Itajor of cavalry, as provided ,,y litw; :urd it artfords1mlo
Irnet pleasure to bear evidence to (ie zeal,, ell(t'g', illld intelligence withwhlici thiey have, tluius
tar. discharged tlie arduous dutties iiimposed pot themll. Tlie indications ,so tfar arnt, thattttlie t
organizlattiott is basedIlipoln proper concelptions of' tlie wants of that exposed sect ioU ot' thlo
Statet, and thtt,when thoroniily completed and p in working condition, it wil' itford
(lie protection and accomp)llis II(le good anticiplited Ifroii it by t rulers ofths e law. If
thoroughly systellntiztm i and fithiifully executed, it pIromtises ietther protection against tihe
peitullir' wu'artlle waged upon the frotltiteri' by the lldilan thanttaty plan }hereotlf'e adopted.
It seems to hlaritionize well with the habits, the peciulitir interests lnd pulsulits ot tlhe lipeopl of
those coutllies. lIf in jil. residents artO employed ill this .service, whiohlaeftatiilies and
property to protet't from roving bandis oft' stvages prowling about to Imurder anld pillage, and
iths tle tl protectionn of' home is 'bhmlded within that of' tIh( public.
So fitr ais reports have reaetecd ime, tlie disposition of the orgiaizatiotn to discharge its

duties taceor(dinlg to the r(Iequireinents of thle law, as t georalI tling, is gratifying, and
good service lhas already bot rT(,(rnderod by it to the Stath and(ct tto wetlhefio(de( ,v, Iwhihtitut
will fitlly-d(1velol,. D)eserteors ft'oi ItheImiy Ihav beeti promptly arrested tiitl retttrited to
lie post'o (ifdu(i ty; nd ordor Ilssmid Irotn tele olico of' thlo adtljutiilnt and inspector g'eriHl of
tlie 8tate to sIUstainil, otconra', and id o l author st lt iheldischargo of their duties
inl iiVr(,stifgthig violihtins o' tloh ltw, and i hringiti to pulntislnent t of'ntlldrsl to arrest
and trainisfer to cotnftedtraitto service thtso who hfiledh ~tdo their dluty as soldiers itt this ser-
vict.; to iniquire into nil coinbilltitonis against thetState atnd the etoli'tlterc't, Intl to arrest
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for pliiiisliiiitnt, itd hol ill clustodv, nil coinniected ,'itli such combilnati(ls, halve hel,
promptly obeyed b)y Illte c:omianindiidg officers ot tlihdistricts. 'Ilih services ronldered! bIy Mn.
jor Q iityl ill' his district, in detecting niid arrestinig anld investigating tihe facts connlcul
with a )iblld of colnslpirtors against th(e goverinlent, itre very importallt. Major t111liter,
though laorinig in tile midst of great difficulties, deserves grelit credit 1fi' the energy iond
address eexhibited by liim in prosecuting tni inquiry into tlhe facts cowtl(,etd with ithlie liomril
imuriders llnd robberies committed in Gillespie coiinty. I respectfully refer you to tlie (|fi.i(of the adjutant allnd inspector general for full inforinttion ui)onill these( sitbjects.
The 1111111bher of Ileti e(nibraced in this orgilxlatllionll is greiicter thlill was nitnticiitte(d l)y youi

when ill sessionIust winter, aind tlte appl)ropriation miuhtd for' its pa)y Iind Su)ipportt is fir 'slmrt
of what will be required. Withi lie nulimber of mene now reported oin tite, muster rolls-il' oI.
fourth lonlyof'them is kept ini service at i thimie-tli eclxpellses will atiloll]Jt to about (,iglthi ndred thIoustind ($AO},tUO) dollars, from t li best estiimtes thliat I can make.

If tlie frontier regimenit is to be p)(r:maiiently withdrawn froii service on tiat border, andl
its defence left to tlls organization anloine, there imiy hb a necessity fir putting itIa rger' pro.
poItion of(lthe force iitnat(ive siv'ice, and teli(e tliet explclnse will be icireiased iii prioportionl to
the additional numiiibers emiiiploy'( This regiment wais, about ilie ,th of April, ordered fioin
tlie frontier, and the ('onditi(on of affairs in the district comllimanlded by 1MajorQ()i'yle ('1111ed
liiii to call to his assistance ita liregc proportionii of thbe fior'ceat his dlisplosil.
Hlow it is that tlie u1111i)bers in this organization h-iave swelled ip) so iitich beyond il(1 (e iil.

cuilittions iimade by t( 1Otji le'gislattir'e is a matter for your inquiry. I m not infi'orm of
tlie rule adopted to determine lie "l Ionu fill, citizens 1111der t lie law." Instriclilons Iivie IbeeI:
issued from th(li office of the adjiltaillit anud inspector general thlittatil ti'iirm (xchliide(I de.'',Tfirs
ald those who lad lefi ot her sections to avoid military service, and that it only cmlbraceid
those who were there, in good fidth, before ile mpassage of tlie law, within lli ir f!mili(is ai)n
property, tand who did nlot co(ne there to shirk lduilty elseIvlher. No mail should bI' permitted
to remain inl tiha who does notrvicw dos not ll disc ge his dutieS its it soldii(r and1 cit(ize'n.
Every 11anl who is not Ii-ie to thie country should be explleld from tlie( organization alui
place(l in service umider confider:ate auithori'ty, i, li,'when found guilty of conspii'ray iandl tr.
son, published us thlie law demands. ihlecitzelis of tlie border coumnties were l)plac(d in thit
service to protect their oloimes; to plot(ct (the frontier'; to iuphold tihe laws, and to do Ilheir
duty to tlie St ate and tlie colifede.Jacy. 'IThl organization, thllis purged, mnd composed only
of boni fid citizens aind good andtri. e lleii, as ahlri'ay stated, will do itiuclh good. Such
an organization, freed from delmorl"dizihig ,lei(mients, [!i coiinjuniction wii ita reliatble bttlalioJn or
regrillilt to c(o-o)perate onitlet(litside of' tlhe border cotliniies, will, it is coniiceived, give bett(cr
protection to thliat exposed portion of' tile Sitte tialii ibas bee(lniffordeld flr y'eai'rs, nillid see!,
really i:eccssUar to brc:tk Ip)tndg(iiard against tlie daulge'rois combllllfin ioins nitl (leiiiiiits
collJcting far beyond ital tlireatenlnlg it so seriously.

If the tiiramii views areentici aitne by the coltnfeiderate i tlliorititn s its (1 Ii is imoo(d off dlefi.cm:e
to tihe froiitil r, why may not trnitngeiine(ts beIiimad'e by whi(cIh tie 1i1(eil:s flr sulsitainig this
org'aizoattiolnlnitm iy'v fi.t1i'litdwi to tlhe: Stte'froSmtie.('liecoinfederi]'le Irvliaslry

Yoi, adjiit n'ridyouri regtili (.;.'s.iouj last win)teIr without providing by law for tlie ilistiribu.
tio]) otf tiJe )roditeIts of t(leh )etehiltia'ry. You left this impoil'IttA iJnitltr tie thle discretionl of'
the financial ageiilt ;iId t le directors of that inst itltimOln, anild ipoIJIised tlhel responsibilityli) potlicJji. Jre:.spectfully s:lbmit that tle disposition of'is)tIs )procts, their price, antd to wJionl
they should go, atre peculiarly ill your piovilice, and shiloululd b) fixed by law. TIl)p:eopli)
expect itis of (he'ir senators ind representatives ; lanld comii)g, ilslhey do, frol allllpl)rlltions
of' the Stlatte, theyecyar bestu'cahlhtlttid to) juldg of' tdri:egilate t his latter,atiInd the interest
of the Slate reqlluires it. Whether the price should be fixed ait I liLemarket vilitie, or' soli
oth.(er, is fon' you to determine, anld also in whaliut proportions they iire to lie d(istribdliitl toilie,
au)'IIy, tlie families ofsoldiui-r , tuld t lielicomimuity. The si:bject left. without ritguliatioii by
law, it becomes it question whether, iita leidpoii t 'o view, the fi itcial glent in llt boutiid
to selj these products at their market vail:e.JI is blit aili figent, intritstedlwilt t lie mile of
the)liperity .of Jhis principal, illJd tel' prillciplal ias, fli('led to fix tlie puice'', or rgio tllt the jdis-
pOsitioi of the property, and left the Ilgent, iiiidc'r heavy bonds, to mtuini t outIhis legtl obliga-
dtiols thlrolgh priecedient and aut iourily. In oi'diiniry tilm.'s thle Iposition woultid niot be so

iembarrussing, for thelprodicts w would 1ot w'' ii suchI ('jland, itdtlsliles lit tio nmarkl.'t vulite
would dispose of thle ifliiculty. JBut nlow,' whel tie f'mil iiies of's.ohliers 'reqitl'*it pIorllo of
these t'abri'cst-tihe amiriy ne;d.sI heli, audl tJ(e c.ommluiiiiIty clumo fortltJie--youIr legislation
should fix the rules for iel guidance of (Ite ttgcliit. Jis dilic;iillien arc in released by tile coin-
stant atind jlrapi depreciatiol) of' t.e col:fedlerate (etr'eiic(y, which lie i.s bold to i'rec'lve ill pay'.
ine-lit for th(e products. This d'preciatlioni dlevoJves uliplo the fiaiiciafil Ligent and lhe diirectory
the ne(:±ssily of increi:sinJg th(' price of the goods firoml tme. Io)toile, otherwise lth Institutionll
would( eijtc: ?top or (ecoclme Inl expense to 11(, iState ; illnd yet tim Ii'crelised prices Int:tdeld
to ifls'4t, uId thatol)ly to I very lililltd extentn, tlhe deJpreclatitonl of thloi cultiency, caIuilses dis-
sutisfitctlion und coinplalilts in the coimmijunity, which would nut be Ilie easo f11 the whole
im itter was regulated by Jaw.
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'hTli instttions foir tho blind, tilledl;I and diumbll,amnd ih i hnmtic asylm, should te fur-
ilished with suchi products Iu tily)'a nhlay n 'ed from tio petitentiary, it tllo prices that 111my ble
li.sed. It is ceridinly very poor econoaly and very lae thincirclrn for tim State to appro.
p1rialt )money from nier treasuryh to support these( tlhiittrlle illstitltlions and have it large
pition of' it expeitded in timt purcIhase of fibries lit fifteen and twenty dollars per yard, lnot
worth, hitriniciiily, 0to mu1iich Is thie products of tile penitentiary, sold from three to five dol-
llr's per y;ard in tlio sitno culi'trlen,.

'til lilllncial ageiit ulld directory represent the necessity of pnirchlsing many articles in
Mexico which cannot loprocured in t n. country, and yet nro absolttel, necessry to the
Imachiulry nld to tio ilnstittionl. Thesefi(rtieles ctan, f ,o r plurcllisedt onlyl' itlh cot-
tolti or specie, andi they .shliuld hellthorized to p)llrcluiste mid export, lldet'r such rtgllltions
its Yvoll intiy deeii pirolieri SciCl nilounlts of cotton ns will li il('t'cssili'y Ir tlheso piiurlioset.). I
haivi' toi yoine extnet resliollddtdto t i 'ciet.ssityv, s ri'epreseiltted to ItIm, lby aiithorizilig thio
purihiset inld export of some cottol ; but1111antlority for this should be directly given by iitw.

C'OTT¢)ON I'(»lt sOI.DItlIS'I.'A.MIlIIt:s-Mf:li('INESx .

I aim ladvised. thirougli ft'(Iqunitt (comnuniciCt ioiis addressed toriie, t lint niinny of I ti flii
lieus oif soldiers, in stoiio portions of' tlie 8t.'t, aliimoti)lortl'll' cottttoto Illat clothliig wli'en
litry have the spinning whlcels and looms, and i're willing Ito performtith labor. Ti,ahtthen-
iityi' otilthco u rts should be cill'd toit lri, and thiS wantt in somie wiay suplilel.

I filnl lnso iiilfoimed that there is gracnt strcmity fI iiceicimnls throughout their Sltntc, and great
smilerring prevailing in conseqtiollence ot' this. Aipplicitions are nium erous from phylsic(iais,
sushi iiol m)y theilpeople, for thlie privilege of exortiig' smaiill im11111u1ts of cottoui to suilily tIllis
wiilt. I c(nill lie1 flcts to your attention, thalt von ialy provii! itiiro dyV for this evil, it'
pinl'ticait e.

iIl.MO.A ,I /.ATItN.

Iliiireiftivye dliity requiret'r of' nle to c(all your attiintioit to til tf'artil dittori'lioliittii and
cnlitms ij'evtillig tlhrottghou tltIo Slitf. .111 sollo sections society is iltmost disorgaii'ied, t11lt
voice of tihe law is hllshled, Iitdi its litthority .seldoiiarssertetl. It is at dedt letter, liii
ullltliorlled t ligt ipoi t llito iittcltd Images of theo statittes. Mirdt', robber,ob thelt,out,litgs of
every kind agiuins t. l'oll'ty, aga-1inst IIhumIa Iili', aganiast everythliigr sat'rod to i civilized
|i>'oillh, aretefi'u(Cllt anid geiier11. Wl(ilo 'omllmtmiiliics arc uiidetrt1 reign of tor'ror, alld they
littl'r their drheadill lippi'cllIlcnsionis and tieir agoiizing cries of' distress in vtin. Tl'o rulo of
lihoilloh, tihe btitidit, of uilnbridled passions, rides ovor thli solvhm ortlditutues ot tl, govern-
icthit. I'otl crimio is comiiiilitteld, lnd tlio crimiiinl, steeped in gusilt, anld branded by his owit
dlaik ('tl1ds with iletrnal inlhmll'y, goets unwhlipllped of justice. Not e(veil it wa'r.it is issued
ftor hliln, 110no tt llumdol by (lth sworn otlimers ofit' thiotli' or by timt contlmutiiity to !bring himi to
puliisllishiiit. Too oftentl th dh'ed is e,\xcused, tlil ommnliity is divided in opinion uis to tlmo
Iguilt, alid tilm criiniitl isn :ertTlecd from justliCo. illesstis tf(intltting' fluhnesit) totlch$iomo
Imirticlillti' inthnfleco or provi'iling Ilnoions, ald thlOt, without trial, lnd without thle ftormll of
Illw, li is lultl by it mob. Tl' 1wI is not tltfutlt. It ihas ideoltniced its fiarfui polmaltite
iainist tl'nllsri-'s.morrs of' lll kinillds. It Ins provided ill tholincssarv tolitc'ers to ,oxiltilild and
iidiorct' its li'.1visiotlls. 'I'hey' amr slllly sw\orl>l to fil hlflllY dliscliarp thletir dltits. 'Ihloy
ar' a rin(ild wit)l ittllhority toi'riploy thl p r olit,le c'otiit¥ry, whetlr. Tt'essary, to oxeciuto tlio
liiw. They atro plid froltimho fr(rtslli lit' th Stte, iandht)om (ht xilta othll li people. TIoy
io.stIt ilfpart fir tio tihllt Ibelig, ti)llrough tho org'lslimt of 'ovnte'ltiilt, to this solemlnltwork. .vcry ('olltly itlltd every jaltl i A districtli sllt leIgl nild Iltorltl iptw'er, woro ti le
ttil'ers alnd thiolpe)ltliol irnstly 1t.idl corldially tof co-opltrnttf, Ito root oout thtise evils, arres!
Iheste crimnic, units tleootfhiltot rNitil to r''st orn' thlu law to vigoi'r tiil tIt rgittliur topi'littioll.
Thus tIe laiiw wvolllt Higlll tb(tcoittm ftllitronly tof soch' ty, ndi istcilt' it mtgainst this fitr'tful
i'olli'tisioli Itill Ioise fi'arfill dlitlger.s.

III vieowv l'itli f'llilts, 1]ijIdichit/tI'' 1111l oile(rrpo'iclors shlluh l,iet tl l pliosts, alind tillr-
s.sl till1d Iithltlu ll'11 t'trdis iiihllr'olilies'ditties. hl'oiI'oll shl l(l 'tl l'l , aid istlaiithlill,

i)itil]lolld tIleti to it trlict left'oIunitibility fo'r hoir slu't-coitiigns in oilit.'l. 1at, ifirtcs lmtust lit)
iiio(le llad mloill coiirlgl. dl|»sllayd! iy tho civiluts woll (is tlio l11itary otia'to's, Tlieosi quail-
(it'lS tIl 1s tiHsiti!il li et 10oll IN Ill i to utth ', id its iltiportillt Io sit'oloit . Tile seoverst
pItlnlltirs ,nllilll o provided fior till' civil olit'or who notw tails to lischllIrt'ge tIht oblligatitolls

1tztillillihg to Ikis p)ositiol, I Io sholltd it'll lpritpoittllI tdti(iatlicd ilinhltilonss alil ill glet't
ft' his tornoi tittles. T'lo1 IttW nIlist illtrimi, or tyratiilyltid mutfiridh tltd ssions will roigin,
()Odtr mttist iprvaitil, or anlarclhy aindhetirlitiof terror mtlisiil. ILaet tlin sot nltlli au'lrtlill' froti
the pl Ltt,is of( listirlly jllstlilet i1, iiadl ltt uslto wij ill tlti t,

J'IlIII.'I I: )' COTTON WITII .S''AT: MlINlOSS

D)i11ige;lti ild is full Jini uirty l.s I watsloillJ'tllod l IJt !t ntk sAtsfld ltol thlla tlho olltdsoft'tIli
Sti(tl, itltdglttf pIlyilli'l1t tfotiticot'uldl,( itit litis(od ext'trpt tit tllost 'luilous rates, I tiullyboliovo t liniit to) itivo pliillsiuud!Ileadnlyt,al(octis oflit, illo 'gslitIluroltil ho auljo'tofi tIhe dispoil-
itull oli,' tles bondl would IlhIvo cost tll'o State, p}mrhtlps, tromill tlir'ot tI tIlvt mtlillllH ti doluittlM'
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to have realized one niillion. This could only have sunk the credit of the State still
lower, and was therefore, it' possible, to be avoided. And besides, it was very necessary to
adopt sonie plan upon which the State could speedily realize upon these pledges (if her credit,
ard, as a matter of course, it was necessary to conform thle plan, to some extent, to th(l molst
singular condition of affairs existing in the State, in order to make it effective.

I find thO condition of things, with reference to cotton, about this: Congress had then
laid no restriction whatever upon its free exportation ; and the only restrictions imposed upon
it were by military authority, claimed to be exercised under the impressmnent law. T'lh main.
ner in which this authority had been exercised-the confusion and dissatisatietion that reignel
upon thle subject-thie poor returns to ithe public benefit from the thousands of bales tinit,
had been expc;rted-are well known to you anil to tlie country. Contracts of tile most extrav.
agant character were in existence for tlie introduction of goods aiid other armily snppli(.s-
absorbing vast amounts of cotton of tlir. best grades--soime of which, it is rratilyiung to learn,
have beeli siice liannulllled.
A cotton Iirei' was about being organized at Houston, by tihe authority and under tIl

direction of General Smith, intended to control cotton for plurchause of sUipplies for the( army.
This bureau was organized. and commenced its operations, and111 gave soriiething like system11
to the military control over cotton. Thie plan of tihe bureau was about this: 'They gave to
the vendor what are popularly called specie certificates for one-half of his cotton, at price~,
varving, as I am informed, according to tihequality, from ten to fifteen cents per pound,
and exempted from impressment the olthe!r half, or 'fiurmished hitt with a permit to export thi;
same amount. This system procet'ededlupont the calculation that ttlie vendor couldi ot. afford
to spare to thie government Ire than half of Iis cotton, and that his own niccessi ties reqrfiiirl
him to retain the otilrr half.

Transportation was scarce dad difficult to procure. Thle meii, generally, of the State, up
to fifty years of age, were then in thlie army, and thlie tranlsportati( eIcontrolled Iy thie imili.
tary auhoritio.s. it was generally conceded thalit tie cost of transportation of' cottolm, from
any distance in tihe interior to thie Rio Granmde, was equal to oi!e.hilf of its value-risk:.,
losses, wastage considered.
The producer could not afford to sell all Iis cotton for State bonds, however willing h;:

rnic.ht be to divide with the State for tthe public necessitie'. It' lie took thei b-ends of the
State for one-half, hie must ret:iin tlhe other tfor his own use, and be protected in its control,
so thatlihe could realize from it-thle protection thus extended iecintg t lie iimdail induceellet to
.ell!. A system of permit, aulthorizinfg the vendor to export tIl(e same amount of' cottIon for
himself which he had sold to le Sttate, was susceptible of great abuses ; and, besides, did not
secure other objects necessary and c('orisanmtly kept in view. It was necessary thalit tih cot-
ton should be taken care of-that some one should be responsible tfor it, from tie liurchalerto
the sale: and that exlpdlition andli energy should hasten it to tlie market. 'I'lT teams ant
.slaves of the planter4vere miecessary. for the interests of' the military service would (moly
admit of details,as I believed, and,ans the military authorities stated, to a limited extent tridl
the plarnttr and the,/vendlor must, therefore, lie interested. I all it Ien plraicticable, without.
extendingg any priviklge.os to the producer, to purchase cotton for Stat;e bonds, as it was riot,
fot the rea.Sor.s already gi ],vn,save t .eniorniolis td(l riuio1. prir'es, it coluld(l lit ihave, hi(::n
trarisiportel to tie ]1io Grande by lier.mis a11nd agents hired for that pltrpose, having no
interest in it. for less than half o' its value, when thle wastage, (camrelessness, charges, anil
loss.s in various ways, utisualv atteniding public prolper'ty, wvere considered(. It would then
have required as mrm.ii tcottoni to hve ri'alizel toa, '.rlth.Statrtte 9agiven H ll(f !iony', by b)llyinll
the cotton entire-even if it ,oultld have been pir.rclfthstd at the same prices-as it will to relilize
to her treasury tihe ;ile amountit iupoin the plani adopted. Anad besides, liteconfederatef (:et-
retncy hatd .sunk .so low in value that had the State lunde'rtakern, throughHigents mtnlid <:r-
plroye., to export cotton on tirely upon her otwn c'eouint, it wolild have been iiec.essarv to

provide, in adva.ne, :rpeci.tfor paving frighflts nild charges, or to have interefed pattie..,
ab3le to c(ntrotltrie necessary tarimiiprtation, intlie.cotton itself. And again: Permits, Fa

'hot. are termed, elaimrod to, have b.en e.xtended by (onfiderate authority t, explort(cotol,
wfr, n I am irifoirmrne, afloat, nr;dl fire still, irn nltibers ; and could boughtliat from four
to .sixe.\ rits pe.r proundr of fthe(cotton autho(,rized tlo lie exported by virtu (e of tliem, adl beside..
Afcitie to morrift e xtent, had t(,o b- competed witlh in plurlhasirn.

Again: th}: twott.ws pao,fd hiy thFi Igi.tlatur--thie one coultemplating tillhOwale of tlhe sixz
per (Tent. hond(. for qwpfe'ie. or arrn,,munitions (if wanr ritl machinery, cotton leivng pledged
or) their fa:e ffor their retderatmption the. olthilT('oiittlrnlrmlatilig tle isalaull of seven petr (ceit,
botnd.., rudeefrmahlf. two arls after tthe war should endfl, anr;l t(o Ie utisel in h#t It11rehlaso of thf:
iottifnw-wret: pa.q,'.d at t. tame;.:.,sion, .rmbfstced t he. im.s' ubjeet-atte<,r, ammid wiere deilgnedr
t) aeeompli.sh orn. ti';. r(ihnIt, therfffore, jlustly nid legtiihately ii('consltruledtoogth!fer
as orinnact of lezgilntion. ',ict, aca:n.e(llrst:ti/iniwolll;l n(ot only hIe sIustIntlled by legal riile'. of
interotretAtion, hut wouldllr'i r, rat.ticahl anrd boneflciial r.esultsf. to (lie .State, td prevent thIe
Amcrfi(he o(f thousarnd.s of dollars, [perhaps- millionA, to mrie t(echill'tilhs. ,V hy should bIoth
clt-.S,¢: ofbif nr\1'e ria'ti whet' on: on)ly t.wrlw fIt better iiurpos( I

in vi.,r of thprie faits t,nIdr ,eil.r$'titini1tl4doptpt(' n jini11 for th; prltrehso o,f ((fcotoinwith
thfev.- n pter ¢('fr't.ho ,,'.%0whicht ,rliftv,ju1ttlto thl llitme, Itf'll it,' t vetlor--trlue to Ihe
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public interests, to tlil' State, and to thio nfi deralc--ald which, I Ibeliove, will realize to
th,Stato her bonds lit pj.r, so faur' as tithy iniy bo sold, ats I itiCilitt'de( when it was aIdoptetd.
T(e Iiaint features of tile plan zare tlle-e: tile vendor transfers his cotton to t the State, anld,

udler tihel authority of till State, transports it to llti Hio (Irantde it his own expense and risk.
Ile then retainsOiii.0110l ofof thu cotton: for his own use--he receives State i)lds brthrt other
lilf at its speecileValzc at thattt point, less tile acttll cost of trlnisl)ortatioln-tho tralllportla.
lion west oft te Trinity not to cosstuver one-fourth of the value of the cottoii in thlit market.
Whe(r( tlhe vendor cantilot export ti ctto State pays hliin ibr it ill State bonds, lit its
valuei where piurchased-generally, from nine to eleven centsllper pound, according to
1liithly-hle exporting aI like(.a mount, uniider tile protectioll of tim State, for hinlseilh. One
colltrltct, aeeortdigt t(' its terils, pllYs tile Statte fity'dollars ill specltie for each btale x(lorte.I.
Tie departures f'ron this pilan, so fir as nily inftorinat i(ln goes, ar1' to 1i limited extent, andl
admittted only for tlie pUrpos oof securing necessaryen'gerv and trainsporlation, and proper
4(l(iiiinsattioon to those who were laboring anId expeliding their nioniey ill the iurchpitsei aud
c.Xportationll f cottoii, the )lureast' of rop and lor tilobtiienit ot t li Stlat.
''l'h (llliartlir<'s have b)een indulged only for thierso rea'soits, anid thi(n limited in e('xtel t, so as
tlit to (itfrat thlt realization to tlhe State of' herl)ond1 s lit iar, ill .spi)'i(' or its ('(ilivalent,. aind
ill tliat was promisedI for the cotton wlni l)rchurihased.
Th'l'ere is no illegal force, no illegal aItid o)pressive exactlions iiiad' of thie prodilei;r there

is hutll littlit risk inituirred by)v thi Stlato, nto .hattice ltor tfrtild, ais til State oilly ipays lor wihatl
,lih atlallv111111 .r ives. It is it direct appeal to his )palriotisn l, his liiberlli ty,filld toIhis interest,
privilte ani( lpublic, and his energies a ld capittal-ut itted ill thle l'promoti l lftio twli o iltltcrests.
Tlie t ililte--thi only tax imposel Ul)pon cotton by,) C(ongre'ss, except t tlie export tdlhlty-is ,lid;d
ial itlO; owlier and producer realizes souitetliig out ot, tlie relltaitllder. it is hut his dl(', for
ihproperl"'y is his own hardelartt igs. The producer., of all clatsses olf men', should I, elln-
co.lrll:ed ; an(d o(edl c sii.ni of, ti;' sysltetll wias to give hlitm tlle(l)1r'l(gelliet.111 to Ii'oliso Ilis v11(e1er-
'i'd,ni caullse him to letl tihat lie hadl somtile interest inll his own prodctleiols.

'l'o prevent cotton 'roin beilg expolrted itn thlie nilm ofth(l Staite, itt eubllra'llc'ed uthider hthe ,phula
1rl|(>1osedi, ttand to s(e're to( her Ire"asury aill that is prollil4ed from it, Illis p1)la wuas tlhus sys.
tctmatliz(d1. 'I'll,' cottoli is repl)o le(1 tit, ultld rc'orde i li, th eolicCs at Houstoln. Sian Anitonio,
:ittd !,glec Puss, anid fr1oi those eolices It) me, tat Ilis place ; allI I' Icl', tilt' reports a)l'('ere-
If'er.d to t the mIilitary board, to be preserved auid r(.ecorded and,tu (lit Ille arrival o(fitlt cotton
tilt th(Ie Iio (Irlltnihde, it is to be disipolsed o ill itccorlldalt'cc with tha11lgrt'mlelts ludittiler thle plan.

(Colioiell 1. . Nichols, 'of (alivest)on, ia iterchanut of ig shtnltling, n1111d well known tor his
slc(''ess alidabil itya a biusi ess lma1n, was selectedI as ti(, ageit or coMtt issioner of i(he
tah'leito.disptoso of(ti, tbonds a1d 1plurchas' au diidispos4o(it' t c'olttllon. Thl allppeal was

llmadet Itto.ihicilizes a1111 they cheerlu1,llyr i,responded to tlie call , andl ill ia 'few weeks ta largi
i11111niill of cottoll WIls colvey'ed to (le Sta l tnder this p n,St 11 mt u cttt'h t)1 ititis now heingtiimll .orlled to tihelie o (1ira1111 ainil a 111111l lias Ile(l' sold, andt more is dirle, ct'td I)obe fotrwartded
It lluslhm to1pay for arms ahlreadl i mporhtd fronIIabIlrroad, anidlo at i)11rehtt.,4d tlit, lat poitl.
It is Illy initeintioi to lforwartl d to tllat oitllnt Is muchi (th ( ttll ('ctloll its ('IIt Ith uis'eI to Ildvalll
l;.:e ill the llrchasile ol'ar ms a dmu1111litiols of' wiltr. It' tlhe Stalte is freed totltel alTr ss.11t1'll ill tile execution l)t this 1)111l,, slt' will, illt 1111t' i lil ,eh,l te aile, d ti payl' llor severtll
Ihtlmsnlld stlallid of Ilms, alltht(111Illelillsll 11'WIow nll'.'a ltol f'ronlltier prolv(olill, alnld peor-
Imps 11111ch im)ore, auld haveu111 ile al sllurl)1hs lefI'! |o sllIllilil tler' A' ()to lie expelnlldedl ill fhle pmr-
(Chaelld,(ia inll'r( iciell) o(; 1Ilehlll.ry' , IIII(I s1e(111e 1 ipro'111'o tI(e( 411es pl0ies ill ) othrl. way.
All the IIarmsoft tie Slate, ild'ltl'lig fiite eighit hulldr11 daldl sixtyKIt'nild' itlh's reetlyv ilt'.
chuisedi, htave heeit p111ced at tlle displisall ltI' ll conltt lle 1 lraltenilltlotI (iti,, tlati arel' i ltlle )pos.

Th(le Slfl., ill thlie'xIc-4'tioll of' tils policy.,i ix e.xriling (l11,men.,4alud lle e'nell'rgv Ilot yet
Placed under lirealbsolllo Clontrol All' 1l, e1jl,,r''lv.Itoi.'ler wilh her'redit, (o .~4,1'nghlei
hler.sl,1'.Iotrintlhhe,t'l co detra' a dilI iv addilttilnl aidi toi(i teit 4eitn wliihvwe arII(t,
.'ngilgod. N o(Iwilhstanduihinig all (Ilisi a y dlll' oinlt' r1 .'111lllluese 'llao 'sa dtr'Iee livsr
1111I'tl 11elllhflethattlie most vi'lio'J ns1 1oI1d.lt'lc, 4llal Iinvlll 'it tll lltl i lit l tiil tio
IiwayIIs i o Stant Itih I ehpit, iaIItI'tllitY I'ru, l ol yiet' Ihd oImI 't."Silbordiallrlit( f(tlicrollnr,~ tu the Kio (Jnl,, ('11ninitgIll' a.'l u deor iustr1 l .lll,~Io'rom ofllevis
higher, r ill llk il tllt he (:'.iil'e lrale SlalteN mvive.. haveiNllm'l',rd w%-lh v'llllo ta nlsporlteduiillh, r1oli a tihuorily Alf' tie S llat, Ji 1 hallvedeilay.' d adl111 .1',vollllpd e\11po4ilrl:lilll. I lltl inll
lIimn.,d by (JohmlmI I. l., Ni(chols. InIll l Ilie "1Sale, w.aIlm ihp e\,Ia ,'',I le,votlollm.,I .

il i t)i l)t uhiilll l rd,fro,I'r()melxpioi' tedXalllu ,II . anda il Jmll' lit' li lfor (lhe c'1ou-

I'd''a-y. I Illam, IsI Il , lln infomlleull 101all parth u hlr ,1 1141hi4is; hll It is4 1lh1 l' COtMMt
pImrchlm.~elIby (he bo;lrd, wihtlllinveain 'plavvil at Itldi(m:.ml by1ll1ie hleihltu're, or'oll ex-

poiled under- v niiiihact for (·i .s(.i, i i Allo a hiner . T hav ( i-

li i- rlhcrId'e' atl to clltl hrrpI o||e.
I hlaveo hornellhn oel.q. bl'ral4mlitlq with iiMit i,'p, al Ind (,hIvel red Iailhlfllly, laud I aml

,41111 hola-borin , to cellrm alIl 1leiatraidluif toi( vhav ohll allnoUtlrd co'oerl of,()1'tie 1b ehtwveh nl
thp Sll HIlla coiflirlht aulhtimilv.1 oIi 'rl;tltin. h wil~,euiilStmiliwh nil
ihll Hihj,,ect, undl I (d) tn.I de(pal. oAll' eomt lehhite,,.q, Ie,hlrieal vhi'H tU1umilrpfehd by
hluin ill t'(dbn'1rert I ')tho ,lvil ailnuJ1, . ~lI thlcS latelpe'tlght,,the,dlftealllol,Snhteve
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deep interest manifested by him in reference to the introduction of machinery, afford me
strong assurance that, when this subject is fully understood, all embarrassments will be re-
moved and complete harmony and concert of action secured. The same liberal sentiments
have been expressed by Maj)r General Magruder and by Lieutenant Colonel W. J. Hutch.
ins, chief of the cotton bureau at Houston. in their correspondence with me, and I am,
therefore,, led to the belief that the difficulties referred to have grown out of the want of a
mutual understanding.
This whole cotton business, once systematized and controlled in a manner consistent with

the rights of the citizen and what is (luC to the public necessities, the State and confederate
authorities exerting themselves in concerted effort, the most gratifying results nmy be a.
ticipated.

uch of the (otton in tli,-StMate is in thi seed, wasting in pens and houses: bagging april
rope must be introducedel from abroad, and it requires a system, combining energy and lib-
erality, to place the cotton in a condition for market. About the - day of April I directed tlhe
agent of tile State to arrest the purchase of' cotton, for the reason that it was represented to
melthat th i onoperate i of the State ere embarrassing tlie procurement of cotton by the corn.
tfe.erate authorities, to ibte used in the imurchnse of sunpplie.s for the army.
The correspondence with the military authorities on the sllubje(t of cotton, so fahr as it hfs

progressed, you will find iIn the octifce ft' the military board, together with the reports of the,
iarnomuits purchased under the plan alluded to. I hope to Ie enabled, in a few days, to, lace
before you the final conclusion f tlie,. military authorities' as to the. purchase itnd exlortatiorn
of cotton by the Stateunder, r the sy-ttenIl propIose(d. It is, lit my ophijon, absolutely ee.SSn.
tial to the public interests ,of the Stite that sihe should Ibe fully sustainetdl tin the pohlic(y iro-
pI,,nled for the purchac.' andi transportation it' cottoi, for !lie iticccoimli.lthment of tie;: '1tlw]
iproposed by youroleglislaton,.' rom tlietacts anid considerations al;'eMly ..tate.I, it is believed that this is thie only plan
that will speedi!v, atind ut a reasonable cost to the Stitte, *ectlre the results des:rel aInil so e:-
sential to the pll blic welfare.
.\E'EI4TY Of)'r'¢OIRiESION1ENC('i: WITHI TlME IF.%l(,QI'AII't:IIS O(' TIIE TItAN.S-.1MI.NSISSiP!

As we :ire(ltnio:;,!t ott'ffironl the' ovf'rlllllt'ntlit Ili('i)(tonid Ian( as generall I. Kirby
Smith is ve'.stedl with Nso ini'hi power, it is very ece('ssary thitt a correspondl.eco shoii'i;il
corittnntly kp.l'up with his headlivarter,. ,riid thint the executive should have it more. rli.
hilet reans ofc(rrr ,ondence. tharti tIh- slow aid i'certain correspondetnco by letter throuigh
the mn,;il. The r.c,,ertsitor t;,thishi ,mihi several tiI es felt by Ime smluce imly hidulletion minto
office, and is likely to (.,intinu -(,o longiRs the(enemy control the Mississijppi river anl iti
valleyVto the ,extent they now <d.: ianil i full andilcomplete understanding as to matters af.
fectintgthe interest of flthe State, her condition and wants, should at all times beIhadbIetwen
thfe exeeitive fid thlefgener'rlcointlifildingf tie( dlepartlmeit. ilsmindl Allould nt )be I'-ft to
rnpres-sion , obtained tlirouig atny indiret w iys,i s t tlite iiite 'lst,(tie policy', (and tlh:e(co.
'litton of tie Stnite-. I r.e 'ord, ;,it, |ile.(isitrei, iny coniideince in t;tie intlegh ity inal iijrighilne.gh
(ot (;enwrai Si ii. .i, d ;n h.i sI'l. -o.,,,ition toi (e. ord to the Stite wlihat is ftee whioli hlifta full
ien; ,rrn;it.ion.

Mv fexperi(ernc,, in off i'. ,,r,] ti,' (otwlitioi of' atf'irs ill tlie rits-.M ississllpii dlepiarl (i.nIt,
'nilv add ,tre-,'rtih tormyv c.ivietionstliht t heI Stite government shfiild be preserved intact,
;n(\ in its frll '.,or as,; i.sonit.tilcle with our irtrrotidings. TIexais is tile otily (i'iil pofim-ri.ftrintact ,,west oI thi e Mi.wi..Sippl,i;ri'r. i,iji -lI sh,,ldIiprofit by ier good fortiutllie, ilnml givi
the, bfenefir of itI,hb e.rv.ig.:. lyfr te .rgyt, sielli er ite'ic.l'ii ftnitis, to iher less fortluilate su.t. r

rtarf.4. Mistfii.oveirru biuntby hlfl ;.fi:vA'iimnsi-aii)di oisla liha ye, for a timent, lo-it
thif. ,'-,4.e«'5ion of latrf-eph rn ofheirporrt!(ory, Oudr thiy are, thereifore, stliorn of' theirco-

i ' ~"' (it'heir ,ti
pletoriu'-i 4n so.ere ignSfizr , »na'l '|epi 'iril ot lit<- n ility to litvi. 0 nytty ing like it iegiiuitr
,.wlV t(-Ureaiftiivile iolity. Slie sitoil I. as slie hais ieerietof'ore dine, yield ciheerfuily andl

'f»i\ly w hate;vr nii /he,lie'it;;:;,tely r'uriiid(itor Itihcom.0ut( 'ia (eelfia trIl icormimon Ie,
:'r.ne.: And he;r resrrtairing enrgfit.e r',lstpowe,,rs.ln4tsi Iml wisely Iatl systeioatictlly enrl
plioy'tlI in prflepri ri; r f till mIore v'.il day. hind tit e,tl.rh)i'i still givetcr irenlIgth for i still
'rrior, drle"p ,.'a-.,ruey.f ill tlie, conlti.st fo, Iultieelte|ii(il')ilen dene.11 i 'If ittshollid becohie
ne(f..ssrv. ', thie ,progre-' of hi',fe.-r'',,-.trig,',!. for hereve.i fto sicrifc(l prinipiile,w|ii'tli;,r tirnef'mei- prn',ref nit V.ith d;rreN f'r si.t e wron ntl t sa rifle, let1 her make th(lie si'crifieti ill
hart. rnhlt .. pir; (if lpfstririti.rr, «o eh;iwte, ri.», ,r her p(eorr lt,, Iut leit her, t t.he st'met time.
marek well the.;n,;'.doe and !ofgi(t'ieI. of 1.»; IIl'p;ir!irt.in, Ilild ret trn t t litm wtitl firm (If.
t('-rriinet:icTi where the0l'torr anl thl ' hoiir 1, glmooI II'/' iass:ed with tli ('confli('t of urni.,

MAy .he /'t.h;tlat.ltr.t: tof i.i, phie t)if,e ofr' ler lueedl ring M'felsuiif'erinig sisters and»nI!,y
heh e ,.i'.'. e') bow'/;,'r'..'frow ,1e,i'ltl, rtn'i own that hit is. no longer it sovnreignmpo.wer.
·(r., 11i,; aro. ,.

.SPI:'f o'e'pl111I,' FINTI4P'9I11141.
'Th1 spiritt of 'nt;.r'lse norew Mierlife'ftIl b;y irlJivildirls, associations of mIin,iii1nd by ('Jlhr'

tetred riprarirt,; nriprrJ lo,<yinrg c(pitfsl sidl hilhor for the mfimffi;ttrE' of iroti, and varittl.4
thee'r articek, rnie-('.eftry to the peo(eple. rid tIhe nray,thrph tirclhasme rfitl Intlrdcthtieto' im'.,hi-
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,wry for the manufacture of cotton and woollen goods, is not only gratifying, but a source
of hope and congratulation to the whole State. With proper protection and encouragementextended to those who are engaged in prosecuting these enterprises, in a few months, large
amounts of iron, and other necessary articles, will be daily mantufictured, and very consider-
able amounts of machinery, of a varied character, introduced and put in operation, not-
withstanding the great risks and expenditures incurred, in prosecuting such undertakings, in
tl,,sc. times of peril and contfusiou. The capital of every kind, the laborers, the agents,niccliantics, superhintedents. directors, &c., employed, should be protected, by law, againstinterference or interruption front any and every source. You will Ie enabled to see ,ome-
tlingf(t' li amount ofcapital alr,.ady devoted to these objects, the spirit and energy exhibited
hiy ,osec engaged in their prosecution, by the report of the military board, and from thep pers in that office.I have missed no opportunity of encouraging, sustaining, and of protecting, In every waywithinmty power, and within the sphere of my influence, those devoting their capital, labor,
aitd timell, to the prosecution of these and all other enterprises, calculated to bene!ft the Peopleaidl the army; and, ts I thiuk, essential to our success it a long-continued struggle.

I Ihve considered it the best policy, as well as the only one calculated to iunure speedytii(nd certain success, to( encourage individual enterprise, rather than attempt the accomlupllsh-
meiit of these varied, necessary, and !numerous objects, alone through the capital, agents,e,ilh,'loy6s, and mIaniagemnent of the State. This'policy not only Insures better success,
hitt it more reatlily adapts itself to tliohe wants of the country, and dif'uses its hetieficial results
mioro generally.

In tmuy efforts to execute and nimake thls polcy efficient, I havo endeavored to placo under
i ! protection of the State andi the military board those engaged in, and proposing to engagei,,, siluh enterprises, together with the capital and laborers tihus employed, making such regu-latiolls .s I thought Ibest calculated to insure good fiith andata success. While the State troops
were iuder mly command, I Inade such details as I thought reasonable aind necessary for .tlio
uecuiiipllitsment of these ends. In order to Insure the Introduction oft machinery from abroad,:il thile applianc'es essential to its opernatioi, when so introduced, the exportaltol of' cotton
i. necessary; and, for these purposes, the exportation of it, lin suchl quantities as aro deemtled
piroltper, hlis been authorized ntider the authority of' tl State, and under suitchll regulations as
were'( considered sufficient to insure good filtth in thoe parties (exporting the cotton, without
cr{iplitng heir energies, or embarrassing tem ittit the actomplish}ment ot the objects pIroposed.Yiti are respectfully referred to thle office of' tle military board, thhe agreeiiments thero oin file,
inid to their report, for full information o(n this sul)jtect.

lii view of the great intierrsts involved in tliswhlol sub.jeCt, I (earnestly reoominend tliait
yoi ititliori'ze the niilitary iboaird antd theu executive to miake such arratngemrnts and contracts
wilh iindllviduils, octis,asso ciations, and littered companies, who are possessed oft thle capital and
Ili, power's necessary to introdI 1Ac ope(rato idlllchinetry, or to ilIantitfctItrello alNy ieI'cissryttlil'es for the peoplo anti thelu army, as will insure to theol tilhe protection of' tle 'laws of the
Stahe, Int the1 devotion of their capital, labor, atid energies, to tlio accomiplishIeltnt of tlteir
i'ljli('cs. 'I'lis dlotio Iy yout, atnl( OlIe other enid secutred-ttlio cortlcordialto-orltio of the coi-
i,,il'tiato aitblorltleHs with those of tioe State, ill systelmttiically tsustalintilg anid encolnragilng
Ilis pIolicy, protecting those ettgagei l rd ill still enterl)tprises, graltill flth11' Incessariy (het ails,
iiclianics, laborers, agents, & (c.-l most, gratllfyilng reslIts miay be anticipated by thtu
1111l( 'in atfew months. o tlaly of outr popllatitollt alro 1ow drawl inluteocottedelll'late service,
aiiii(d aruttider Iilitary etithioily, thiat fihe co operation natmllione(di is essintlial to ,reliovo those
11hls cmpl,oyilng Ihleir crllitital and tlieir tim(e, anid Incurl'llig tihe incllidental rinks, froin appre.he,,,ions o(t eI)( itgitrrlltdmidstoftIllieehlrst of thit'labors minId planhis, to akeiablo liebit to Imake
ictliiahle catlctioti{)ts, a1lnd to IisIti'troto thitIh(Iti necessary laborers Ilid nIoot'hanllcs. itellh it
cu.tie'atllb asthItis will restnll (eI tially to (Ihoe Iclleetl ot tle *Stalean1d (lie cont deraCyI( , to
I..It'li oplh( Idhad i riy, and to IItli failllhll's of' soll(ers,and woulh d sevem tllural tnd easily
Ih,I ohtafled(, aind I Iost shticere;ly lhop, Is. I init, y(our aihntilon to its iporIaic,, ln[
illk of yon toIla, Illi foiunll tithl f Inm111nritig It,

Ilitatil is talso,ind(herIrlii nawiltiolltty, alld hIy.it(,'itstortt' hol' oown canitttl, prosetitNlll
ittltlhi works, it soti otf wiblli sIt as lrg aunslgtoitcaptittl IinvolvetI, indlthey result
i|l(iIlly I thleb(Intefi of' liio colliefed ra)(,y ld(llto tlie11,1.Shi t is, tlhro, glhiout( l' trl s, nia a-ii.it,'titI fig, oil itt11i(t1 scile, siiillli s,I-wAhit, to l, t Iid htyIntg Ili' Iolnulathitoll Iornf I illter' asod
I,tlit,(ittl r( of' powder,niesII(st ry tov Il(!firotllte' intle I,to llit vi'h olH cotlllates, Stloi is also
iitlt,,it (etitlrmllttg or(ditote,, titd iegI itini lgIe itti tllttfi' ,otf' sInnii n(tg1 jelliles, tO IAcllitate
lit, tIIItIttta ttilu ort(fl'c toll n clolth, a dllll ie stiillnlto(ll mll, 11s t 1 til'llp'Isi's plosu,telltod ti ndellrt
I,'r iIitthIorilt , aIs to I(lI ,o'opertitllot Iofitill) :otfi hrltih t l llorl , (,tl i l itt' thle Inces-
kiity i i('('h11111c,'M atitl Itrlottl,4, aIp)ly withI(th ,IiI tilt't'(If I ho(l wo'ks dtllrtctlhy pl'oset'nth d bylthi
Slhil'. I I ted plnasillirenIl Mtat111g toI y tll, I lllIt in It.' , o slthi saill ( t t'o tiso dene with
IJ,'t('trnI HISmil11t itt I IMAtll'riild r, on( liesei aIIbl1eiel, I( y liii Ve ItnitfiItisI d Itlla itIIt l ll tiot'

lih,,tItt, rIatIe, utdtatl itI slli t IIl, ,ritl (dimHpodilt Ilo tehser Iuid trl'othlet, sM li nell i r'ir oios,andl tit
i.ve ti alltofailit s 'oillte I. within thl mt lit ry service,. I 11111 etltl' n ed 1 y then belief,
llint ti vY¥ste(1t1ni 1:i lotla('d'(ll .h( i'uti llt I..ot 'rvll ltli eO ttf ntdcollde 'n'hdltele iutihl'ultlt.estIti }It mec.iuredl ii teo pri, cI('t1,11,o ot11(itIIii,:nttrII l,niL 11,wtlli ll i111objects It11d Ill vi.w by ill
II~I- t1111Ytlly fldermtoo '..
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CERTIFICATES AS TO OFFICERS.

The recent act of conscription, passed by Congress, exempts from military'service "the
vice-president of the Confederate States, the members and officers of Congress, of the
several legislatures, and such other confederate and State officers as the i)reaident or the
executives of the respective States may certify to be necessary for the proper administration
of the confederate and State governments, as the case may be." Has Cougress the power to
invest by law the president of the Confederate States with authority to strip the general
government of these States of the officers provided for its administration by the constitutionand laws ? Has the confederate government the power to vest the executive of a sovereign
State, or any other officer, with authority to displace the officers, provided for its admininstra.
tion by the constitution and laws of that State 1

I will not argue these questions, and thereby leave the implication of doubt on my mind
as to them. There can be but one answer given to them-that answer must be in the negative.
The constitution and laws of Texas have not only provided, but have determined, the

officers necessary to three administration of the government, and they are, in their respective
offices, dischargingg the duties imposed upon them by the authority referred to.

It is the duty of the executive of the ,State to respect and execute its laws, and to see that
its constitution is not violated. These obligations are imposed on himiu by a solemn oath.
He is nowhere empowered to veto or nullify laws already in force, nor to set aside proviisloi:
of the constitution.
The confederate government did not create the State .''ernmtientt, nor did it establish it;

various offices, andr provide for officials to fill them. It certainly, then, cannot judge of tit
officers necessary to its proper administration, or take them from their places of trust. If thai
government cannot do so directly, it certainly cannot do .s indirectly, by vesting the power
in any officer or person. So llr as placing officers of the government into military service
is concerned, it is a matter addressed to legislative and not to executive discretion, and that
discretion is then restrained and restricted by the constitution. The legislature, so far as it
is not controlled by the constitution, may dispense with such offices and officers as, in their
wisdom, may r. d(,-mrned proper, in view of the difficulties iand dangers threatening the coun.
try. The executive can dispetise with none, civil or military. Were I, as thie executive of
the State, to certify that any or all of the State officers were riot necessary for its proper adl-
ministration, the certificate would be without legal effect or power, iand could be regardr.'l it,
no other light than that of an aiutlorized license given to the military authorities to deprive
the State; of the officers provide' for its administration, andil thereby utterly to prostrate anl
bring into contemp;,t the Statre government.
Where should I begin with the'' exercise of the po1% er 1 Where'should I end with it ? low

am I to determine the officers nweessarv ? They all have their citiess assigned them by tIe law.
Shall I commence with the judiciary ? Shall Ideprive the courts of their magistrates, judges,
clerks, sheriff, arnd other officers Shall I deprive tihe State of a comptroller aitd treai'rer,of an !djutanta general and secretaryy of state ! Shall I break up the county courts'! Tl'h
attempt, therefore, to exercise such a power would not only be dangerous, b)ut utterly untnau
theorized; andrmy respect for the, whole frame-work of our government, andt for my oath, n.a
execitiilve, forbid me to attempt its exercise. Its exercise call do no good ; it can give no faj.
preciable strexith to thie. ar'iy or to our cause, and no such excuse, ii my opinion, ('car I
offered for it. It may ettthat ti ,law of Congress was not intended to apply to the offiieer
already provided for inr the con.stititution and Inaws, and who are actually employed in the al-
ministration(,f the govPrnm.ent, buit to such only as might be thereafter fOiltlt, froni tiJine to
time. to \*: necisearv t,to Isist in the walmtlninstration of and in condulict ing tihe businells of tIl&
S:ate (government. But it is not .(, constriied by thie conscript buretau in tlihe trans-Ii.si.-
sip],i r(lepart merit.

It is lor you to determine whether tie exigenicies of the country ri.luire thlie abolishment (if
any of the offices establiAised by thle laws of the State, and of tlie functions of their otticers: andl
if si, to make siit(h regulationsa.i you may (deempj roper1i''td necessary. I cannot, however,
,be. true to rny (civicition. arnd forbear the expression of the opinion that the officers of te.
Stare, in view of te,< existir,lftnaws., tie d otief' imposed by them, and the general condition Of
the ('Oitirrhinity, 'honlld be kept in their position., firnd l );eld to a rigid al strict discharge (,f
the-ir ditk,.s. 'l'&, however,'who fi il Io disehargi their diitie.sififithflIly should be placed
in military ser''vic.. No office, oivil or military, shouIld he :amere sineciire lI lhis hour of trial
aD11 6o peril to thie ctintry.

WtI('I of' IWIEAS.oCti';s.,
There can be no doubt that Congres.s is vested withi power, iinoer the confederate consitit.i-Nion, to iispenril " the privilege of the writ, ,f bhabyi' corpus,wh,., In cases of rebellion or in'

evasion, the public, safety may reuiire it ;" Congress mniist, of course, judge, at their peril, of
the existing, necessity, anid fire the class (,f offenders from whom the privilege shall, for the
time, spfcifd, be withheld. They were in Aposition to know the condition of mntty portions
of the. confederacy, abort which we know but little as to ctitrtent events a fnli they, perhaps,
jndgrd wisely as to the ne-essity Tfhe obtjeCets, however, to hbe AttatInld by tile suspgrnsion
of the privilege of this writ must ih cleay to every thinking anid well-Infortmeld rint who Jai
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ten close attention to the subject, and is well Illustrated from the legislation and junispmt-dence of England. It is to deprive of A speedy, public trial, to prevent the release from legal

custody, of those who may be found plotting treason, and conspiring against the government
and the life of the community, until such time as they may be released or tried consistently
with the public safety. This object should be the guide to all the regulations attending the
suspension of the privilege of the writ; and no departure from prilncple, or the safeguards
thrown around the liberty of the citizen, in the constitution of the State or confederacy, is
necessary to the accomplishment of this end. The departure from principle, the danger, does
not lie in the mere suspension of the writ, for this is provided for, whore the pubic afety
requires it, but in the manner in which the suspension may be regulated and carried out. It
seems consistent with the objects to be attainedby the suspension of this writ, thatan informa-
tion or affidavitof the facts against the accused should be filed, and that the warrant of arrest
should be issued by some officer, really authorized to issue such warrants. If a party is
guilty of any of the offences named in the act of Congress, some person or persons must.
know the facts, and the information can be given, and the affidavit filed. It is not doomed
necessary to discuss the question whether Congress possessed the power, under the constitu-
tion, to authorize the President. the Secretary of War, and the general officer commanding
the trans-Mississippi military department under his authority and control, to order the arrest
and to hold in custody citizens not In the military service, charged with any of the offelees
specified. It would be difficult to demonstrate the existence of such power; and the exercise of
such power is not essential to the accomplishment of the'onds proposed by the law. Unless this
power is construed into an unlimited license, given to the President, to employ the military,
through the officers named, under his orders as commander-in-chief of the army, to judge of the
offences, and to make arrests it can have but a very limited operation. If this is to bh the eon--
stniction and operation of the law, the military authorities are made judges of offences and
crimes, properly cognizable by the judicial tribunals, and the liberty of the citizen is in their
hands, at least so faras arrest and detention, for a time, is concerned. Why the courts of the
country, which have been so ready to sustain thelegislation of Congress in thls struggle, should
bo ignored, and officers appointed by the president t to investigate the cases of those arrested byt the
nilitiary lathorities, I am unable to perceive. Thoer nre courts in almost every county alnd dis-
trict, in every State of the conftderacy, and they could not only issue warrants and cause ar-
restH toth inaI thie instances defined by the act of Congress, but they could Investigaito nll
the ficts, and( report them to the president, under proper regulations. Such'a coursens tils,
it is believed, is much more consistent with the whole framework of our govennlent tihan
the on, adopted by Congress It' tho law was intended to prevent any citizen from an np-
penl to thie established judtcial tribunals, to determine whether or not it. was in accordaintl
with tile constitution of the Contlfdorato States, it is at precedent mlost dangerous, in practice
most lrlmning, and utterly without constitutional warrant.

PI'rctically, I fear that this net of Congress adds no strength to our causo, It divides
l)hlilc opinion as to its propriety. It plrodules alarn and .lussatlsfictlon. Every otffence

drititld in thte law is provided for in the laws of Texas, and, I bteltete, in the laws of the
(Colftlitrato States, and are properly cognizable by judicial tribunalsl ; nnd worn these julli-
cill trilbuals fithfuilly to diselhargo their duties they would much more effectunlly )luishl
thle o(lett(le(s cltsiflo( tl(undor thlis lawi tain can be do(oe intlor the regulations Illrnloe by it.

I (1o (not boliev that t(e president will abtlia the powers cofiHn'ee' upon himt1. I lav; too
mclll contfitdenco in his wlsaoull anditltriotisli l; ht whether lie catl prevent ahllmses or not,
is iuore timtl doubtful. It is Ia (lnestIon,howet ve, albovelt tlil more dlseposition tnd chlarameter
of' tle plreidont, and the patrlotic Intentions of Collgress It is a question of satl precedent
iln law, ndtld of wise and udliclious legislation, II is tlhe prece!dentl of the coitle(dertteuol-
grss ill tlhe stl)petslion of the writ of hanlben corpus, nlld, in all of its i)stal'inrgs, merits thll
;oIsleidoratloll andInl Ine(Itllvoeal expremsston o f yo11' views Ill roegar to it. llyconvictions
tre, that the low should be repealed or entirely clituged* ii its regtulations

lhio Iaw; of Congrress in rlatlion to currency, tlite writ of hnbies cor'W.., oniscrl'tionl. t(he
attlei)t to vest the l)sreldetit of tlhe coitfedelraey andl tho executives of tle Stites with thl
mttithority to deprive tho govolltlnents over which they respectlvetlyilreldoofl tie ottfflier
constitlle(l l)y ith constittltiltlon and tle laws, nlr'ettl;lly extro)lrdhinalyn'lnd ulnmrctlentte
atis ot' lgfileti(tlon, tnd, whitl tsket togFothoer, ltost stgnitieant. It reqirtleirdlunllllAl Iuu'rvo
t, di(luptt tilnt11 allnd if they are jultilledt ft all, they msit lbe j1ustiftid by tihe iunllsutl crisiai,
alli us ia lmealis to save tile lie of tth itltiol.

Lit its I intuld firlnu In ourllr allotted places, and (ilishar'ge f'rlessly andlfaithlfilly th(e it-

tits involvedd lpoUt Ii, atnl( tho (ljod o'f ltois who hits crowned with sniee.sm oelrari(ieis,
eltei wit victory over so manlly tiel(ds f' I lool, will vottuchsnt to our cotltry Iltletetlettee,
Raul (i1 nouetld pueIt tile familly of natltils,.

P'. BMUltRtAl.

8 F L T
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WASHINGTON, March 3, 1866.
Hon. John Covode sworn and examined.

By Mr. WILLIAMS:
Question. Have you been in the State of Louisiana at any time since the surrender of the

rebel armies; if so, at what time were you there, in what capacity did you go, and under
what authority ?

Answer. 1 was there in June and July last. I went there commissioned by the Secretary
of War, who authorized me, in general terms, to look into matters connected with the in.
terests of the government in the Mississippi valley. It being impracticable to give me spe.
cific instructions, everything was left to my discretion. I was requested by the Secretary
of War to report. to him, front time to time, by letter, and also by telegraph whenever I
deemed it expedient to do so; and I used both means of communication.

Question. Confining your answer mainly to Louisiana, state fully and in detail what you
learned in regard to the temper, spirit, and disposition of the people.
Answer. I found a very great difference of feeling among the people of the south who had

Temained at Ihome during the rebellion, and those who hald been in the rebel armies, which
.had then just surrendered. Among the politicians and others who had remained at home,
more especially among tile female portion of the population, I found a very bitter feelingtowards the government of the United States. Many of the wealthier planters had deter.
mine(l to leave the country ; some were preparing then to leave; some few had even then left,
1relieving that they would have no powe or part in the affairs of government, and also be.
living that the governmentt would lay a heavy hand on those who had precipitated and car-
ried on the rebellion. On the other hand, I mingled considerably with the army of Kirby
Smitll, that had just previously surrendered, Price's command, and other portions of Kirby
Smith's army, to the number of several thousands, that I found at the mouth ot'f ed river, I
'was careful to ascertain the temper of the uary by conversing not only with the officers, but
will tile private soldiers. I was surprised to find how docile and submissive they were. In
.no single instance, either there or on the steamboat where I travelled with them, did I hear
alny bitter or unkind feeling expressed towards the government. The general expression
.among them was that they were whipped and well whipped that they were glad the war
lwas over, and were ready to conle back under the old flag and submit to what waas required
of them. Many of the mlore.intelliigent men of the army said their leaders had made a great
mistake in going into rebellion.against the government; that they should have remained il
tlle -Union, and endeavored to accomplish their purposes by political measures, in which
they said they could have been sale of the aid of tlie northern democrats; that by precipi-
ttilng the rebellion tlhy hliad tied the hands of their nortllern friends. To all appearance the
.men of the army had not the remotest expectation of being again intrusted with political
power andl privileges, at least for some time. This I found to be the ease until after I
reached New Orleans, to which place a great .many of tle army also went.

Question. HIow long was it after 'you left Washingtlon that you reached New Orleans?
Answer. About three weeks, I should thilk. I attended to business at different points on

m1y lway out there.
I will add, tliat understanding what I may call the home sentiment, the sentiment of those

vlho had remained at honle during the war, and especially the sentiment of tlie femalle por.
tion of tlie I)opullltion, to lie so diflerelt from the sentiment of the army, I felt anxious to
lIarn what sentiment would obtain the control when the two classes came together. My

:illl)ressloll, however, then was that tile armny sentiment would control the home sentiment,
.alld neuttralize to a great extent tile bitter feeling towards the government.

But, just previousto my arrival at New Orleans, Governor Wells, of Louisiana, returned
there fruIII Washington. A'fter his return a public meeting was called at Lafyette square, which
it was understood lie would address. 'lThe mecetinlg was consequently very largely attended.
'The Union mnen having elected :Governor Wells, felt an interest in hearing what he would
say; and the disunion clement also felt an interest in ascertaining, it they could, what they
m.gh]t expect from the government. A Dr. Cottman, a nman of some influence, who had beeu
very conslpicuous in the secession movement, and Mayor Kennedy of New Orleans, had been
with G(ovenlor Wells, at Washington. IThe rebel element seoened to receive a great deal of
ellculrgemlent fiomn the reports oi' the intentions of the government which these men brought
buck.
At that meeting Governor Wells made a speech, which was published in the papers of New

Orleans at thle time. I hld a cou y of tile paper containing lls speech, which I filed with
other papers on my return to VWaisIungion. Not luIving a copy of the paper now, I can speak
only fi'ti recollection. Governor Wells sttteod thait lie had seen tho President, who was a
southern milan and a democrat, and that Mr. Johnson would be a bulwark between the south and
northern aboliti jlism and finatiisml. Hle made pn issue against the former administration
of MIr. Lincoln, charging it with the contraction of an enorlious debt, &c., and claiming
that tile administration of Mr. Jolinsun would be of a very different character. lie urged
upon the people to organize and elect ilembers of Congress, &c. Iii speech was generally
of the character I have indicated.
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While this encouraged the rebel element, it equally discouraged the loyal element of that
State. It was the first clear demonstration the Union men had received that the governor had
betrayed them, and it completely discouraged them. They came to me very despondent and
asked me if it was possible they had come to this. I told them that it was not so; that I had
just come from Washington myself, and I felt certain that Governor Wells had misrepresented
the administration.
They asked me to make them a public speech, and I consented to do so. I attended a meet-

ing of the people a few evenings afterwards, and addressed them. I said to them that I did
not believe it could be possible that Governor Wells had received any authority from President
Johnson.to nake any such representations as he had made in his speech. I encouraged the
Uniof men thee to go on and organize, to have their men registered, and to register the names
oftsuch colored persons as were authorized to vote under the then existing constitution of the
State. That included three classes of colored persons: those who had served in the Union
army, those who paid taxes, and those who were educated. I said to the people there that
of course the votes of the colored people would not be received, but would be rejected. But
I urged them to have them registered, and their votes offered at the polls, and then if mem-
bers of Congress elected by the rebel element, without permitting all the loyal element to vote
who were entitled to vote, should present themselves for admission into Congress in Wash
ington, I knew Congress well enough to be able to assure them that not one of them would
ever get their seats. 1 was much cheered and applauded for my speech, which seemed to
encourage the Union people very much.
But Governor Wells went to work immediately upon his return fronl Washington to

remove from office the loyal people wlho had been appointed by Governor Hahn, and to fill
their places with returned rebel officers, men of the worst class generally. Every day Union
men would be turned out of office, and rebels appointed in their places. Seeing how matters
were going on, I made arrangements with a man in position tlere to furnish me an account
every evening of the changes that had been made during the day, and at my request a table
was prepared, covering several large sheets of paper, giving the names ot the officers ap-
pointed by Governor Hahn, who had been removed, the positions they had occupied, and
also the names of those appointed by Governor Wells, with a margin for remarks, in which
was set forth the position the appointees of Governor Wells had held in the robel army, or
what they had done during the rebellion, &c. A large majority of them hnd been officers in
the rebel army; others were among the worst class of men who had remained at home. I
recollect distinctly that one man was appointed to a high position who had kept blood-
hounds during the rebellion with which Union men had been hunlte(d to death,
The most barbarous and cruel treatment had been practiced ou tile Union men during the

rebellion. At the time I was there, many Union men who had been compelled to leave
their homes in different parts of Louisiana felt it necessary to remain within reach of the
military for protection, and were unable to return to their homes in safety.
Question. Have you this table of which you have spoken, or a copy of it?
Answer. I have not. I filed those tables with the other papers after my return to Wash-

ington. But I recollect distinctly that I stated in my report that the tables would show over
ono hundred rebel officers who had been appointed to positions under Covertnor Wells.
Some of the papers that I filed contained accounts of tile cruelties practiced there.
Question. Was there any change in public sentiment,while you wero il Louisiana 1 If

so, what vas the change, and to what cause do you attribute it I
Answer. There was at very marked and rapid change even among those who had returned

from the rebel armies. Aftcr they caino home and found Governor Wells on their side, as I
iay say, and their friends daily receiving appointments fioml him, there seemed to be a great
change in their feelings, at least in tlose they expressed. I lhad opportunities of learning a
great deal of this while I \vas tlere. I boarded at the St. Charles Hotel, where a large
number of the officers of Kirby Smith's army were also boarding. The heat was very great,
and it was the custom after dark for tlIe boarders thoro to sit out upon tile large verantab or
porch in front of the hotel. They had no lights there, on account of' the mosquitoes that
would have been attracted by themn.
There I heard-for I could not help hearing it-nu-ch of the conversation of those rebel

officers and the rebel citizens lwho vcere there poisoning their minds. Their plan seemed to
be to hurry and register themselves land be ready to vote; consequently they wore flocking
to the office ever Yy and being registered. Many' of thom had no lnoney to pay the neees-
sary taxes, but it was furnislicd tlitim by others. Among the papers which I filed on my
return to Washington vtwas a list of names of persons who were registered to be ready to
vote who had refused to take the oath of allegilce to teto United States. They said they
were willing to take the oath of ailegialce to the State of Louisiana, but not to thle United
States ; and( since my return I have obtained rellablo information that of the whole number
that were registered there, somel (,000) or 7,000, only about ',300 took the oath of allegianlcoto the government of the United States.
One reason why I devoted so much attention to affairs in Louisiana was that I became

satisfied that at least half a dozen other States would bo affected for good or evil by the course
which Louisiana might pursue. I conversed with loyal mien front other States, Mississippi,
Alabama &c. who were then in New Orleans., They expressed a deep interest in having
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a correct policy inaugurated in Louisiana on account of the effect it would have on their own
States. They said that if Louisiana was directed in the right course at the start, from her
position and relations to other States, it would go far to produce the best results in several
other States.

I will here state that many of the truly loyal men whom I met in New Orleans seemed to
lack confidence in their being ultimately protected and supported by the government; and
I was frequently asked, if I became satisfied or convinced they were to be abandoned to the
rule of the rebel element, to notify them in time to enable them to get away, more especiallyif the troops of the United States were to be withdrawn. They said that if the troops were
withdrawn they could not live there. I know many citizens of Louisiana who remained
within reach of the military, because they did not dare to venture to return to their former
homes; and after iny return north, I received a letter from a very intelligent man, informing
me that he had returned to his old home, but had been compelled to go back to New Orleans,
as the condition of things at his old home was about as bad as during the rebellion, and get-
ting worse every day.

Question. itow long did you remain in Louisiana?
Answer. I was there about three weeks. When I first arrived there I called upon Governor

Wells, and had considerable conversation with him. lie began to make demands with
regard to what the government should do. oie said the government must pay for the slaves
that had been emancipated, for it had taken or destroyed property enough for that purpose.lie also said that the government must remove the colored population from there, and when
I asked him where it would remove them, he replied to Mexico or somewhere else. I made
some remark about involving ourselves in foreign difficulties to undertake to settle tho affairs
of Louisiana in that way, and he replied that it would not necessarily do so. I then said to
Governor Wells that I had been on a great many of the plantations in that State, and I was
satisfied they could not get along in Louisiana without the labor of the blacks that were
there; that if the blacks were removed the country would become a wilderness; that I had
not seen a white tian touch a plough or a hoe sriceO I had been in the State. lie replied, 1' We
can import labor from abroad or from the north." 1 thought to myself that when northern
men wernt down there it would be to own the land themselves, and not to labor on it for others

Question. What was the condition of the freedmen in Louisiana, so far as it came under,
your observation ?

Answer. I visited many of the larger plantations in tile State in company with Mr. Con.
way, thle head of the Freedmcn's Bureau il Louisiana. iHaving heard a constant clamor at
all points from the rebel element'that tlhe freedmen would not work without compulsion, but
would steal; that they never could raise cotton, sugar, &c., I desired to ascertain something
about that imaiter for myself, and therefore visited thl pjIlntatins, ias I hlive already state.
I think I can tell, ftromi ti, business ill which I Ihave ben engaged Il niy lifo, what is tile
proper- aimounit of labor for nitlen to perform, mud Imust sumy that If-iund the freiedmen working
well. I have concerned with them on tho plantations in'order tocertainn Itf' they understood
their present position, and found that they did. I encouraged thaem to bo thithtiil miId to sc.'k
to I.-come gooid citizens. I have conversed with their employ.rsm wherever I went, ,ild I
never heard one of them Isay that the freedtimieni (lid not work as well sil when they were
hlOves, particularly where. they were-getting any wages. lhlt I did not find it planter who
said that he, paid regular wages to those he employed. They all pronlised palytment when
the crop wHas made ; the highest wuCges ix.i g, sHO fr ia I could find, $8 a month alid support,
and front that down to much hfss. I found, owever, that imainy of those frednen hiad a want
of confidence, in their former imaHters. Th'l, old master was not nclitned to treat then difflr-
ently froru what lie did wh(en they wire slaves; uril they, knowing they weri free, wore not
willing to submlit to anry such treatment. The old plal(erm were very unwilling to comio
down aredmake hargatins in good filith with those who had beenslavsm. Homoe of' the freed.
i:fir I founl working fir a portion of' the crop, say from oni.-slxth to one-teith and their
support while the :cop wis being maode. I exhiminedl the dlffierelt nmodes of' iarmlning thei, .

j'I;,: Is what i»s culled the colony sy,,tem,the government employing and playling themim, ail
taking ith: crop. Another is that of the old plantic.rs andti! e;s:ee enpilloying thmiituand lmayhJng
them atler the, crop its mwel, atM few hatd tiloneaiens to pay themit before. A third Is for thle
c(:.o/,:l Iatanl to rset ia ,piec. of' Ihai], or have it allotted to hinm by thi governtiummtt f'ron th<e
ab:in'JJone Jlan'Jh, HndJ c(:ultivatf it lior hiis'eif. Thixs last pJlJr recommllmended in my report
tl) G(;<e«aJ JIlowrtrd am th« be),st lmae'h, for osIveral re;as(n(s,It teacher thi colored peopIo to
f.Jy iponl \thwi.r owo exel'tions ti'J ml tiSA ,nt. It placvis theIm in a poMition to respuict ihe
'j,/w»;:e c re';laljomin of husbmid andl wifeh, wLhefre they livt hby aint for tl eiselvci, MItro thun
w*r';: teOy'Ml: c)nJrega«K4ldld ilair e mlr n.l»*oiln the hrge iplutatlsos, AndIl I wIll Htale that
t)jou'Jbomst thle whole MilsSsilpi vmhJey thieIh;t :crol of corn I ttW growing thero, thi,
J.auws'a,.t an0 in the I*:t inner, wiet thoworn hand frtlimeIw y this wtgro"s for thollistnclve.
A!wt !iW,o 1)iff the ,'h}rfMlb at:su ployel tflu, lst yer lJtint way on about that nnumler of
/'r.t i/l ind rewit Vi;kibi:ri,oilfut(iiJYg IPhvos's IBe;l, I ofltn h(erdIlltaIdthat Ihllinero'sl
w.t/uwIA wYslnm t rsiw's cottinJ 4lAd sugar, wh.en they would woik to raisN» (corn, l Iakl
JA4Jy if t ,trA:#l-';m^ ift'g witwiM Pio, anil why. T'bhey replll!e that whlen they worked to rsniso,''irwi tLey bad us pro~~:t of swoneeJml*i to J't o»{; lit It' theyranItMd coltoft orllugar their
eiJsyp:.eis w4UJ/J t Ue.i uway itu4 selI it, .inJ they 'huJ aio u4uoravncuo of g.lttig anything.
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Employers themselves told me that the negroes would work at raising corn, oven when they
were not certain of being paid, while they were unwilling to work at raising cotton or sugar
for the reasons I have stated. I was informed of many instances of negroes, who fitrnned tor
themselves during the year 1864, who had saved several hundred dollars each. And in 1865
they were doing the same thing, farming for themselves, and with their surplus earnings of
the year previous were hiring others to work for them.
Question. What seemed to be the general disposition among the freedmen to work where

they were well treated, and were assured of receiving proper compensation for their labor!
Answer. I cannot recollect a single instance where the employer himself did not admvr; that

the freedmen were willing to work as well as they ever did if they had reasonable assu!mnco
of being paid.

Question. What appeared to be the disposition among the land-holders in reference to
allowing the negroes to become owners of land 1?
Answer. There was great opposition to that, because it was putting them in a position of

independence, and calculated to elevate the race.
Question. What appeared to be the disposition of the freedmen in regard to acquiring edu-

cation, and what measures, if any, have been taken to enable them to do so ?
Answer. I gave considerable attention to that subject. Before I reached Louisiana I ex-

amined into the schools at Memphis. I there found some 1,9CO colored persons attending
school, mostly children. Among them, however, I found an old woman, a grandmother,
who was then reading in the Second Reader. 1 met the teachers there on one occasion, and
they assured me that the freedmen were learning rapidly. I also inquired in regard to tho
colored regiments at Memphis, of which some were about leaving for Arkansas. I was in-
formed that from two hundred to five hundred in each regiment were able to read, very few,
if any, of whom knew a letter when they entered the service of the United States. On the
steamboat I saw them very attentively reading the books which had been kindly furnished
them by the Christian Commission. I cannot say that there seemed to be as much disposi-
tion to acquire information aniong the whites of the south as amniontg the colored people. As
regards Louisiana, outside of the military posts the rebels wore breaking up the colored
schools, intimidating the teachers, and driving some of then away. In the city of New
Orleans the schools for the freedmen were under the superintendency oflMrjor Rush Plumiloy,
of P'hiladelphia. There were soinm 15,000 colored children attending school there. I visited
many of these schools, and, in some of them, I am free to say I found children under fifteen
years of age who were better scholars than I ever was. The discipline of these schools was
excellent. On one Saturday evening the schools were congregated in the grounds attached
to tim Medical Institute, (I think the place wus called.) 1 was requested to meet them there
mid to address them. A large number of the. teachers, northern lomales, were there. Aud
it tills point I cannot forbear saying thut to these teachers civilization will owe lmulchr, for
they were patient, kind, attentive, and devoted to the purpose for which they had comio
there, Thimo ea of faccs tlpturned towards me of this enormous congregation of children was
a very interesting sight. ihey were of all shades of complexion, and having observed thlmi
carefully, I caiin to timo conclusionl that not one-foutrth ot them were full-blooded Uiegroes.
Some of them appeared to bo as white as I mil, and I could nuot detect ia trace of negro blood
in them. I asked the teachers if ounefourth of the scholars were full-blooded uegrovs, and
they concurred in my opinion tlhirt they were not. On the next d(aly 1 addressed a largo nuin-
her of adults, and of thom I tliink notconef-,ourth ,appeared to lhave atny white blood in them.
()n the Saturday when I met the coltgregation ofcltildhen, after singing and music 1 addressed
thefli. I uiponle it is not imiijmoitnimt for ime to state what I said to theul, Inl addition to
llhese 15,000( children attending schools at New Orleans, thero wore over 4,0Kt) adults being
tiaighit, at night and iii Sunday schools. '1'lie colhord people in New Orleans possess coni
sdlerablo wealth, They pay taxes ont about $1.t,)000t),0tt) worth of property, and many of
tlhem are men of Simrloi'Hr business capacity nid inleligetnce. Oil one octasiou I tsaw theillir
liHberal ty tested. It Iwasinnonlneed 1y their minister ol Sunday that there was t great
deal of Msintoring and destitution among 'tho fI'rdinti at Selnia andlit other points in Ala-
linma, fid(l Ii miado a call oun thomn for two thollsad suits of clothing, which he said hi
wanted to be delivered duringthe week following. '1ihat was on the OSundtyd bhefollre I tad-
dlre.sedo th adlults. Wlheu I had closed Imy roinarks to thoml Oi tiho Sllunday following, the
miinist~er almomiced to the assoelibly that the tw'o thousand siltsiof clothing had all been
delivered during the wmek, anmd hli, sald that li, wanted $100It)l Innlloy to butly boxes I which to
slill timh clothing, an lh dcldlioee oe of1' tlhe collgre'gltloln to set oult ai table upon which
thlosi could pit their money whlo desired to cotiliblute. I stood btsi(hdthe table for a short
ti ne, until I was4 satlsled t'hiut thllm was morlithanit 100 thliot, uitnch of it being hl colu. I
ilslaimc44 tis illefIvy to showtheir#llrit of1t'lllxoallly amlnd thlittr' ability to bhliteral.
Quest Ion. What SiXnmiiS tohe tlte general (11SlosNltt oi(tehe part ol tht, white pooplo of tilt,

Konlih to ild thseItemmdmnoi hi obt)iningiig an ttlalon l'or kptimulttliug thtm to o. so /
Aitwir,' l'htiy iar dlvihd li Smonllhlont. 'l'ho rilel lnieUlit Im alritoslt 4ot'vI, opposed to

doling anything to 4iihlae the nlgmolto olianitan oedtlcatlonl, while tethloyal olluu'nt isaIhno"41
ts u"nanluoisily In li4vor of allow'lg them to do so, At moitoetin of lovyal whites which I
alitindod, with oneltxicutlotion thl'ou waN a umanmllimonls oxprosslom l ot hiloil Il tavor f\ uetI'o
iil1'(p. Il1 oituu forlh. OuI manlll, who hlad blteu a inetmtbortic'otho smossint conlveUtitton, ltu
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who had opposed the ordinance of secession to the very last-who was called by the peoplIthere " the noblest Roman of them all," Judge Taliaferro, who had his property destroyed
and his son hunted to death by dogs for his loyalty to the government-remarked to me on
one occasion that negro suffrage might be a two-edged sword; that the vote of a negrowithout education might be controlled by the person who owned the land and employed
him; that the lands being in the hands of the rebel element, the loyal freedmen employed by
them night not always give loyal votes. He expressed no fears, however, in regard to those
who had intelligence; therefore it was important that they should be educated.

Question. So far as your own observation went, what is your opinion as to the capacity of
the freedmen, even when not educated, to judge between the rebel and Union candidates for
office ?
Answer. In answer to that I would state that I made it a rule to ask negroes, at the ploughand at the hoe, in the field on every plantation whele I went, how they would vote if they

were allowed the right of suffrage. Without an exception and without any hesitation, they
always said that they would vote for the government and not for the rebels, There are in-
telligent men enough among them to direct them how to vote properly, and they seem to be
disposed to follow the direction of those intelligent men of their number.. I stated this to
Judge Taliaferro, to which he did not make much reply. I may as well soy at once that I
never heard of or saw a negro in the south who was tainted with disloyalty. They are.all
loyal. They appear to understand what loyalty to tie government is, however, ignorant
they may be in other respects. In reference to this matter of loyalty I will say thUt, accord-
ing to nmy observation, a disposition to labor is, in itself, an evidence of loyalty. It is not
altogether a question of color. A man who labors in tile south is generally a loyal man,
while a man who lives upon the labor of others, no matter whether it is white or black la-
bor, is pretty certain to be a rebel. There is a class that is an exception to tllis, or was at
the beginning of the rebellion. Many of the large property-holdors then were opposed to
secession because of the effect they saw it would Iave on their property and their pecuniary
interests. Many of them stated to me that they did not favor secession in the first place,
but submitted to it, acquiesced in it, in order to save their property from pillage and destruc-
tion,
Question. From some of your answers it would appear. that you made a report to the

President or to the Secretary of War after your return : how is that?
Answer. I made different reports in writing, accompanied in each case with papers and

documents. One report, exclusively connected with freedmen's affairs, the Secretary of
War directed me to take to General Howard, which I did. I also attended to matters con-
nected 1ith the Treasury Department while in the south,'in relation to cotton, &c., concern-
ing which I communicated to the Secretary of the T'reasury. But the principal report which
I made was entitled " Louisiana, politically considered." It began with setting forth the
condition of things at the breaking out of tile rebellion. It then gave a short history of the
administrations of General Butler and General Banks, and continued tle history down to
the time when I was there. This report I considered properly belonged to the President, I
think the Secretary of War so considered it, to whom I had shown it before I took it to the
President. At any rate I took it to the President, together with all the documents and pa-
pers, including the tables to which I have already referred. After I reached the President
I opened the report. There was too much of it for me to read the whole, but I read to the
President the latter part of it, and especially my conclusions. The President seemed to be
a great deal fatigued at the time, anl I did not desire to detain him long. Hie made some
remarks with regard to not being able to consider it at that time, and suggested that, as my
authority originated with the Secretary of War, I had better file my report, with the accom-
panying papers, in tile War Office, which I did. General Swift, formerly oil General
]1anlks's staff, accompanied me to the President, and was present when this conversation
took place, and when I read the conclusion of my report to him. General Swift, I under-
stand, is now in this city.

Question. Have you a copy of your report to the President ?
Answer. I have not a copy of that report. I have at home the rough draught from which

the report was made, but not the accompanying l)apers, as I had no copies made of them.
Not being aware that I would be called before this committee to testify, I did not bring that
rough draught with me to the city.

Question. Can you state, from recollection, the substance of the conclusions in your report
to the President, which you state you made to him 1
Answer. I might be able to state the substance of the conclusions. One of them, I recol-

lect distinctly, was to this effect: That, it the rebel element was allowed to vote In the south
at that time, every member who would be returned to Congress would be hostile to the policy
of the federal government, not only as regards the payment of the national debt, but in refer-
ence to the emancipation of the negroes; that while they expressed a willingness to submit
to the principles of the emancipation proclamation, they always coupled with it a determitli-
tion to regulate their own affairs in that respect, stating that they would hanve tn organized
system of negro labor which they would control for themselves. Over and over again, in con-
versation in New Orleans, I heard them saying that they would make the condition of affairs
better for themselves than it was before. They said that the government, had freed the negroes,
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amd should be made to take care of the cripples and those who were not able to work, while
they could regulate and control the labor of the able-bodied. I will here state that while
many in the south would say that the government must pay the rebel debt as well as the
federal debt, the better and more intelligent class of them did not speak in this way, but theytold me distinctly that I could not expect that they would help pay our debt or pension our
soldiers for whipping them; that they would have the power in the government some daywith their increased representation, an dwould be able to defeat the payment of interest on
the debt, or in some other way destroy the public credit. I asked them where they expectedto get help for that purpose, and they would generally say that there were portions of the
north where they had no interest in the government securities, the west for instance. I
found that to be the feeling among the best amen, who had been in the rebellion, that I met in
the south. 'rhey seemed to take it for granted that we could not expect them, when theyshould again obtain power, to help pay our debt. Since I made the written report to the
President, after my return from New Orleans, I have had other conversations with him. At
one time, a.fbw.woeks'after my return, hearing that there was some probability that he would
order the withdrawal of the military or the Fredmen's Burenu, or both, from the south, I
called upon: him and said that I thought I understood the feelings of the people south, and
that itwv's my clear conviction that if such a course was carried out, tile first telling that would
happen in the south would be that the rebel element would begin to kill off the negroes,
especially those who had taken upaIrms on our side; that there would be killing on both
sides, for the negroes had now learned to use rrins, and were determined to maintain their
rights. I said to the President, "You will then be compelled to send troops down there to
restore order, and it will require more to do that than it will to preserve order with the troopsnow there. The result will be that our troops will be called upon to shoot down the black
men who have taken up arms in our cause, for these black men will not submit to the op-pression that will be forced upon them by the rebel legislatures. The State governmentsbeing in the hands of the rebels, they will commence their oppressive enactlments in regard
to these people, and the inevitable result will be a call upon tile government of the United
States for troops to shoot down the men who havo fought tor our causo."
Question. Have you any further statements to make in regard more particularly to Lou-

isiana tihan those you have already made ?
Answer. I think my statements with regard to Louisiana will cover the ground of my ob-

servations, together with the evidence upon which I have made up my conclusions. There
is one matter which I urged upon thle President in my report, or on my return from New Or-
leans, and that was the immediate itsmoval of Governor Wells from office and the appoint-
ment of a military governor, inasmuin I ais Governor Wells had betrayed tlie loyal party there
and had put rebels Into ofice. 1 insisted that the people of Louisiana were not in a propercondition to be intrusted entirely witlh the atlairs of that Statu; and I also expressed myself
in favor of military governors tor tihe other States of the south for the same reason,. and.gen-
erally in favor of holding a firm military control over them.

WASHINGOTON, April 23, 1866.
Colonel Israel Vogdes sworn and examined.

By Mr. WILLIAMS:
Question. State whether, since tile surrender of General Lee, you have been in Florida.

If so, whliin, and in what capacity
Answer. I was in 1Florida ant the time of thie surrender of Johnston. I was then command.ing that part of Florida which wias inl tle department of tle south-that portion enmlhiaced in

thle eastern part of the State, extetldin( ans fitr west as Tallahassseo, excepting Key VWest and
the islands, which wore ill anotherldelpaamtent. I continued in command of that district
until the mIonth of September.
Question. State briefly what steps you took after the surrender ofLee aud Johnston for the

reorganization of civil government tlero.
Answer. A short time after thle surrender of Genoral Johnston an order was issued from

headquarters loepartmnt of tie south, then commanded by General Oilllnore, of which the
district commanded by me was a part, plohll)iting any civil t'nictionlr'ies, either of thl
Stat' of Florida or of ally other Stuat emlbraced within tnhat depmartlmenlt, fr'oml performing any.of tho duties of their offlees. I issued an order interpreting that, in which I stated, in brief
terms, tlat tlhe only law recognized there was martial law, andl tlatit anuy corsoun attempting
to perform any civil acts, or to exercise any authority as being derived trom tile so culle
Collifderato States, or the Stato of Florida, as one o tcosttucrt States of that conlfed-
eriacy, would render himself liable to puniishnment. Military commrlisllsions were organized to
try branches of til peIace. Bel0ro these trilililnnls tlhe testimony of' all umrl, black as well
a; wllite; was takiel Whin matters in thlo 'ase of)lro)perty were Involved, after examining
the t4jtimuoly submitted I ordered possession, leaving the question of right to be determiuel
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subsequently by the courts, when the cases were such as made it necessary to issue such a,
order. A short time after that I issued anorder to regulate the relations between the planters
and freedmen. The substance of that order was, that contracts must in all cases be made
and reduced to writing; that in cases of disagreement three referees were to be chosen, one
by the employer, one by the employ6, and the third by the two so chosen, to settle all mat-
ters of dispute between them. The freedmen were distinctly informed that they were at
liberty to hire themselves wherever they pleased, and if they came upon the government for
support I should put them, as in the caseofwhite people, to work. They were recommended,
however, for the time being, as far as possible to make arrangements with their former own.
ers for portions of the crop which was then in the ground. There being no circulating me-
dium in the country, it was impossible to make many contracts in order to secure support for
them for the coming season. Most of the planters, or a very large number, made arrange.
ments under that order with their former slaves, some promising to give as high as half the
crop, and others a third; and from the reports I received I think the vast majority of the
freedmen so engaged were satisfied with the conditions made, as were the planters.

Question. Did that state of things continue while you remained there?
Answer. That state of things continued, with slight modifications made by General Fos-

ter and General Newton, They adopted, as a basis, my order. General Newton, in his
order, included a provision by which the planters were obliged to support the aged, and
small children. f left that question to be determined afterwards, as I saw it was one which
would give rise to great difficulty.

Question. What view did people generally take, after the surrender of Lee and Johnston,
of the late rebellion, and of the questions involved by it?
Answer. As far as my observation extended, they were all satisfied that further resistance

was impossible, and that they were willing to acquiesce in the results; or, as they expressed
it generally, that they were a conquered people. As to what would be the effect of that con-
quest there were a great variety ot opinions. Quite a number, formerly prominent men in
the State, came to see me, and conversed freely on State affairs. Mr. Yulee had been ap-
pointed by the acting governor of the State to come to Washington, but ho was prevented
from coning by an order given for his arrest. ile told me the policy he intended to record.
inend was, first, to call a convention by the governor of the State, at which it was proposed
to annul the ordinance of secession and to organize the State, accepting the President's
proclamations, the condition of which was freeing the negroes; that ho had no doubt but
what that would be carried by the convention. Others were opposed, again, to the condi.
tion of freeing the ncgroes. In their conversation with me they urged that, if freed, they
thought compensation should be made to their owners. Some few were willing to give the
negfroes all their rights and privileges, but the number was very small.
Question. What, if anything, did they say as to their preference for the confederate or

United States governments ?
Answer. Some said they were always opposed to secession, and that a very large number

of them went into it to keep the war away from their own country, as much as anything
else. Others, again, expressed their views in this way: they thought the southern con-
federacy was the best thing in the world, but that the next best thing to that was the United
States government, and that they now want to be good citizens of the United States. They
fought it out as long as they could, but they gave it up.

Question. What portion of the people did you find there who had been loyal to the gov.
eminent during the war?
Answer. I do not think I could answer the question as to any numerical proportion, but

the ratio was very small, and they were generally of not much political influence in the
community.

Question. What feeling did those who had been active rebels exhibit towards those who
had been loyal people to the federal government?
Answer. In some instances the feeling wrs pretty bitter. In other instances they mani.

fested a disposition to make use of the influence-imaginary or otherwise-of these loyal
people to get protection. It depended very much upon what the person might think as to
the influence of these people. I might say, in this connexion, that some loyal men (and a
pretty large number ot them) told Ire that if those who had been prominent and active in
the rebellion were to be allowed to vote, they did not think it would be a safe place for
them ; that they would have to leave the State.

Question. 'What, in your opinion, would be the condition of things there, if the federal
troops were withdrawn and the control of matters left In the hadls of the people?
Answer. From what I saw there I do not think it would be a very safe placo for loyal

inrt,. I think it is necessary to have a protecting force on the part of the government there.
I hail trm, ps disposed albot different parts of the State; and I think the mixing of colored
troops wilh white troops there is beneficial to preserying order-somne proportion of them at
least. My reason is, that while the white men are very much opposed to having colored
troops to execute the laws over them, it would be bettor to have the present duty done by
white trpss; but by holding a portion of colored troops there, a good feeling is kept up
between the colored population aind the general government, and any disturbance that any
rebel organization might be disposed to make would, with almost a certainty, be revealed to
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the authorities of the United States; while the total withdraing of the colored troops from
there would create mistrust upon the part of the negroes, and they would be reluctant to
give the information. I got a great deal of information from them, from time to time, as to
where arms were stored away, and in many respects, which I do not think would have
been given me if there had been none but white troops there.

Question. What rights and privileges are the people there willing to extend by law to
the blacks?
Answer. There are a very great variety of opinions there on that subject. Their rights

do not extend much beyond freedom from the simple condition of absolute bondage. I think
the people are generally opposed to giving them any part in the administration of affairs, and
in favor of granting them as few civil rights as possible. What civil rights were granted to
them, I think, was done more for the purpose of obtaining restoration to the Union than from
any desire to benefit the black man.
Question. How do the blacks stand affected towards the federal government ?
Answer. They are all loyal, and they are the only loyal element of decided strength there

is there. The other loyal men are scattered here and there, and are liable to be intimidated
by the other party. I think the blacks generally have confidence in the persons who admin-
ister the affairs of the government, and will cheerfully accede to their views. I had no diffi-
culty in getting them to do it. But they are very suspicious, and if they think a man is
their enemy, are very apt to fall into idleness and neglect. I sent out quite a number of
officers and persons connected with the government to address them on the plantations,
where the planters were also present, In some instances they did not like the addresses,
and they reported to me that they thought their masters had dressed some fellow up in
Yankee clothes to talk to them. That expresses their idea, and shows their feeling.
Question. Did the blacks, as far as your observation extended, have any adequate con-

ception of the questions involved in the war, or of the condition of things growing out of the
war
Answer. Some few, I think, did. The interviews I had were, for the most part, with the

more intelligent part of them. I thought they seemed to have a pretty clear conception of
the state of affairs, but how far the mass of blacks understood these questions, my position
did not afford me an opportunity of knowing. I would have to speak from what I have
heard other people say.
Question. Did you hear anything said, while you were there, or have you any opinion as

to what the people desire or intend, about the rebel debt, or about compensation for their
slaves ?
Answer. I think, from what observation I had there-in fact, I can answer, knowing that

a very large portion of them still hope for compensation for their slaves, and that they will
abandon that hope with great reluctance. Some of them think the rebel debt ought to be
paid. Others think it Is useless to expect it.
Question. Had the policy of general amnesty or pardon become pretty well known or un-

derstood there before you left ?
Answer. Pretty well, I think The leading men, however, were very fearful that their

property would be confiscated, and were very anxious to obtain pardons so as to prevent it
from being seized. The United States marshal was seizing a good deal of property there at
that time, which created a good deal of alarm with the people, and, I think, had a bad effect.

Question. What did the people generally expect, as to the course of the federal govern-
ment, after the surrender of Leo and Johnston, and the thiluro of the confederacy 1
Answer. I think, at first, they were very much alarmed, especially whou they learned the

news of Mr. Lincoln's death. They wore very much afraid the new President would take
strong measures against them, and that there would be an effort to oppress them, growing
out of the altered state of feeling in the north, consequent on the assassination of the Presi-
dent.

Question, Suppose one of the terms of restoration prescribed by the President had boen
the extension of civil rights and a qualified suffrage to the blacks; do you suppose the peo-
ple of Florida would have been willing to accept it at that time ?
Answer. I think, had that question been put immediately after the surrender, they would

have accepted qualified suffrage as a condition of restoration; at least, 1 know soeno of the
most important personages in the State would have yielded to it. But afterwards I am
satisfied they would have opposed it. After the organization of provisional governors for the
States they would not have accepted it,

Question. What do you think the people thoro would do with a proposition to amend the
Constitution so as to give suffrage to the blacks at somel future day-say in two years from
this time?
Answer. I think a very largo majority would vote against it. My observation and inter.

conure with those people led me to believe that it maybe laid down as a general rule, that
thi white men still act under the impression that they have nosoort of right to tho labor of
the black Ilman, even without compensation. It is an involuntary principle with themi that
they cannot relieve themselves of.

question. What class of people there are most hostile to the blacks, and the most inimical
to the government of the United States ?
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Answer. I should say the planters, as a class, were most disposed to sustain the goerq;.
ment, and most disposed to give privileges to the blacks. They feel satisfied that their tfi
ture prosperity depends entirely on keeping on good terms both with the United States aua-
thorities and with the black population who are there; and they also fear very much the
class of poor whites who are, as a general thing, hostile to the planters. The class between
the poor whites and planters I consider the most dangerous element to society down there.
It consists mainly of minor officers, both civil and military, of the confederate government
who have been discharged, persons who are out of employ, and who think they are defeated,
but not absolutely conquered yet.

Question. What is your opinion as to the absolute necessity or utility of the Freedmen's
Bureau, or some agency of that kind ?
Answer. I think something of that kind is indispensable until the civil government can

organizea system of education and of labor that shall be satisfactory to all parties.
Question. Suppose the people there were left free to do as they pleased; what kind of men

would they choose to fill the State offices, and to represent them in the Congress of the
United States ?
Answer. I think the men chosen would generally be those who had participated in the re-

bellion. They might, with a view of or expecting to gain some end, withhold their opposi-
tion to and elect some more liberal men; but, if the elections were left to take their natural
course, they would choose, without a doubt, men who had taken an active part in the re-
bellion. They would be the most popular candidates with the people.

Question. What, in your opinion, was the effect of substituting civil for military govern-
ment before the State was reorganized?
Answer. I think the effect would have been better if it had been military entirely. I think

that until the whole question was settled the real loyal men would prefer the authority to re-
main in the hands of the military, especially if the men who had been active in the rebellion
are allowed to vote or take part in the government. In such a goverILnent the military au-
thorities should be strictly just in their conduct, and attend only to carrying out their orders
and enforcing the laws, not meddling with trade or with any matters not strictly necessary.
for the preservation of order. My own system,was to limiting myself to, preservjng:.ojder,
encouraging trade and industry as much as possible, and of allowing the people th'e:gre/test
amount of liberty of trade consistent with miy orders not allowing then,to be interfered with
more than was absolutely required in carrying out the orders of the government.

Question. How long have you been an officer in the regular army of the United States?
Answer. I went as cadet to West Point in 1833. I graduated in 1837, and since that time

I have been continuously in the military service.

WASHINGTON, April 13, 1866.
The following communication from Major General Sheridan was presented by Mr. Williams:

HEADQUARTERS MILITARY DIVISION OF THE GULF,
New Orleans, Louisiana, March 31, 1866.

DEAR SIR: Your communication of the 25th ultimo, requesting certain information as to
affairs in Louisianae,, Texas, and Florida, came duly to hand, but owing to my absence in
Florida I have been prevented from responding at an earlier day. In compliance with your
request I have the honor to submit herewith my opinions on the subjects therein particularized:

Question 1. " What are now the feelings of those who took part in the 'rebellion and
sympathized with it towards the general government?"

Answer. I believe they accept the situation, and have an earnest desire for the restoration
of a perfect union, but exhibit, at the same time, an unmistakable desire to glorify rebellion.

Question '2. "What has been the effect of the unstinted exercise of the pardoning power
upon such persons 7 Has it made them more friendly or otherwise towards the federal gov-
ernment ?"

Answer. I have noticed no particular change in sentiment on account of the clemency of
the Executive.

Question 3. "What would be the effect, in your opinion, upon the State organization, if
the people avers left, without control, to act for themselves ?"
Answer. I.believe they would quarrel among themselves, and that the sensible and sub-

stantial people.would regret the absence of the military force.
Question 4.""Are the offices of the State now in the hands of loyal or disloyal men ?"
Answer. A very large number of the offices of the State are in the hands of returned con-

federate soldiers and other active participantin'i the rebellion. I am unable to say what their
actual sentiments are in reference to the general government, but think their outspoken senti-
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aents depend to some extent on what is their best policy in order to hold the office. I have
een those high in authority in a transition state for the same reason.
Question 5. "What are regarded as the chief recommendations for office, and what sort of

persons would be elected without any outside influence 1"
Answer. The inclination to glorify rebellion gives those who were active participants in it

the preference for election by the people, or appointment by those in power.Question 6. " What would be the condition of the loyal men if they were left without anyprotection from the federal government ?"
Answer. My impression is that for the present they would feel unsafe, and many of them

leave the country.
Question 7. " State your opinion as to the necessity for the 'continuance of a military force

in your department, and your reasons for the opinion."Answer. I consider it necessary to maintain a military force in my division for the follow-
ing reasons: To give security to northern capital and Union people, and to give an actual
and moral support to the freedman until he has time to work out his social status. I also
believe its presence necessary to prevent quarrelling among the southern people themselves.
Question 8. " What is your opinion as to the necessity and expediency of the Freedmen's

Bureau ?" .

Answer. The Freedmen's Bureau gives that security to the freedman which arises from
having some one to look after and advocate his interests. A change might be made by ap.
pointing an inspector general of freedmen, with the necessary number of assistant inspectors,under charge of the department commander, which would be much more economical, but it
would be imposing duties on the military which I do not recommend, as I think it should
have as little as possible to do with civil affairs.
Question 9. 'What would be the condition and fate of the freedmen if left without pro-tection, under the exclusive control of the white people there 1"
Answer. I fear there would be a great 4eal of trouble. A large number of the people wouldact in good faith towards them, but there would be many who would not, and a war of races,

to some extent, would probably be a consequence.Question 10. "State fully your opinion as to the capacity of the colored people; what do
they know, and to what extent can they exercise the sightr of freemen ? Are they willing or
unwilling to work, without physical compulsion, with kind treatment and fair wages 7 And
state what, in your judgment, is the best course for Congress to pursue in reference to these
people."
Answer. The colored race, like all other races, have different degrees of intelligence and

capacity. In New Orleans, where colored people are better treated than in any other city in
the United States, there is an excellent colored society, and a very high degree of refinement
exists in it, Starting from this, you can go into the Stat'3 of Louisiana and find the colored
mau about as ignorant as it is possible for any human being to be. The freedmen so far as
I am informed, have a great desire to learn, I cannot say whether they learn rapidly or not.
I believe they are willing to work, because their necessities compel tbom to do so. In this
they are like all other races. I never have known a white or a black man who was per-
forming manual labor for the love of it. I believe the best thing that Congress or State can
do is to legislate as little as possible in reference to the colored man beyond giving him se-
curity in his person and property. His social status will be worked out by the logic of the
necessity for his labor. It is the only labdr that can be obtained in the southern States for
some time to come.
Question 1. "Please to make such suggestions as occur to your mind as to the most

iudicious and efficient remedies for the evils that exist in your department growing out of the
late rebellion."
Answer. The feeling and sentiment of those within the limits of my command is as good,

perhaps, as could be expected; still, not satisfactory.The people of Louisiana are poor, and, to the best of my knowledge, heavy mortgagesexist upon, perhaps, the majority of plantations in the State for debts contracted before the
war. In many instances those plantations will fall into the hands of northern people, who,
from present appearances, will, at no very distant period, control Louisiana even in senti-
ment. Having this prospect before them, it is not surprising that a spirit of bitterness and
discontent should exist.

I believe that the majority of the people are not opposed to the general government, and in
fact earnestly desire to be restored to a perfect union with the other States. Still, sufficient
time has not yet elapsed to efface the recollection of their having been reduced from afitueute
to limited means, the chagrin of being conquered, and to submerge the idea of gforiftiigrebellion and itit representatives, ThlE latter idea and.lt- consequences prevail to so great
an extent that I consider the retention of the military in Louisiana, for soeo time, as neces-
satr for the security of emigrants, freedmen, and capital.Florida is not Poor from old debts and havoc of war, like Louisiana, and the tone and senti.
ment of the people is very fair, and a great. desire manifested to restore a perfect Union,
Texas has increased in wealth by the rebellion. Among the best people there is a very

good feeling towards the government. There is a class of lawlQss people there, however,
which this sentiment does not control, and which cannot be coutrolleo but by the military,
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The sentiment in this State will not change from the influence of northern emigration and
noriheru capital, as in Louisiana. It is essential that the military in considerable force be
maintained in the department of Texas.

I have the honor to be, sir, very respectfully, your obedient servant,
1'. H. SHERIDAN,

Major General, Commanding.Hon. GEORGE H. WILLIAMS,
Chairman of the Committee for the Inrestigation of Affairs in

Louisiana, Texas, and Florida, Senate Chanmber, Washington, D. C.

WASHINGTON, March 14, 1866
Brevet Major General Christopher C. Andrews sworn and examined.

By Mr. WILLIAMS:
Question. Have you, at any time since the cessation of hostilities, been in Texas ? If so,

please state how long you were there, and what opportunities you had to ascertain the views
and feelings of the people there in regard to the government and authority of the United
States.
Answer. Y was in command of the district of Houston, Texas, from July 8, 1865, until

about the middle of the following August. During that time I visited several of the postsin the district, aniong them neaumont, Liberty, Brenham, and Columbus. And, in obedience
to orders, I also accompanied Governor Hamilton to Austin, and was present when he was
inaugurated in the capitol of the State. From there I went to San Antonio and returned by
the way of Columbus to Iouston; while on duty at Houston I saw, daily, planters and
others from various parts of the S-tate.

Question. State what you found, in your intercourse with the people of Texas, to be their
temper and disposition towards the government and authority of the United States.
Answer. I thought there was a fine Union element in Texas; some of the best men ap.

peared to be very well disposed to a restoration of the federal authority and the return of the
State into the Union. Some of the influential men there realize the true state of affairs-I in.
clude some of those who participated actively in the rebellion-and they are disposed to be lib-
eral in regard to the freedmen, and to accept hearti'y and readily the condition. But a large
majority ut the white people of Texas were still disloyal, and still entertained a hope of re-
establishing slavery. It was common for then to tell their former slaves, now free, that the
proclamation of emancipation would be set aside. There was also a sort of disdain exhib-
ited towards the northern people, and a disposition to spurn the federal authority. My means
of forming an opinion of the state of feeling were, conversation with all classes ot people,including nion refugees who had returned, freedmen, and planters. I thought the Union
sentiment at Austin was very good; at New Braunslels, a German settlement, I thought
the loyal sentiment was specially good.

Question. Where did you find tile Union feeling the strongest-in those neighborhoods
where the troops were located aild the people were protected by military force, or in thuse
neighborhoods whe, there was no military force, and where the people had little or no mlil-
itary protection ?
Answer. There was certainly more expression of loyalty in the neighborhood of military

posts than elsewhere. The preseinee of the military authority seemed to develop and en.
courage loyal sentimentss. o far as I have observed, wholesomie government and restraint
have ten'led to increase the respect for the federal flag. It was common to sco the lipeople
conversing with the cormmnlon soldiers, and I think the impression produced by the behavior
of the soldiers was favorable to the cause of loyalty.

Question. In your judgment, what would In, the effect upon the growth of loyal sentiment
and the interests of the loyal Ixeop'l of Texas to withdraw' altogether tlle military forces of
thef United States from that country?

An.swer. I think it would b,- extremely injurious to the cause of loyalty, assuming that
the troop are e,:ll disciplined.

Question. WVoulll the Union people of Texas venture to express their sentiments ard or-
ganrize a Inion party at this time, in the absence of military protection

Anssar. I have no reason to think they would; the weight of public opinion was strongly
against the uncrfonditional Union element.

Qulltion. WhIat, is ylur opinion as to the necessity and value of tile Freedmen's 13ureau,
or .mrnte age-ncy of that kind in Texas at this time 7

Answer. I think it very essential; there were shown to me copies of blank forms of con.
tracts which aippI:Iared to have h en agreed upon by planters and( others who winhed to hire
freC.f.(:dn whi,ich, it enforced strictly, would barely give the freedlrans his board andl1 clothes;
tth-re wrre so many dedurctier, for loss of time, and( charges for medical ttolidatlce, anf
Wc of children, &c. Miyopinion was asked in regard to the matter, and I maid that I cou-
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sidered such a form of contract very unfair to the freedman. Unless the freedmen are pro-
tected by the government they will be much worse off than when they were slaves, because
they will not have the protection they formerly had foro their owners and masters, There
was a disposition among the majority of the white people to get the labor of the freedmen at
as cheap rates as possible, and to coerce them to accept such rates.
Question. In case the people of Texas were left entirely to themselves, without any con-

trol by the government of the United States, into whose hands would the affairs of the State
pass-the hands of the Union portion of the people, or the hands of the disloyal portion ?
Answer. I suppose there is no doubt they would pass into the hands of the disloyal por-

tion of the people.
Question. Would you consider it safe and judicious to withdraw, at this time, the control

of the federal government over the people of Texas ?
Answer. I would not.
Question. Without questioning you as to details, I wish you would state all the informa-

tion you have which you may deem necessary to show fully the sentiments of the people of
Texas in regard to the restoration of federal authority there, their treatment of the freedmen,
their feelings in relation to the confederacy, and, generally, all opinions you may have upon
that subject.
Answer. Unfortunately, it has been a common sentiment in the south that northern people

were their inferiors; and during the war this sentiment was increased-their songs, their
speeches, their literature, all tending to belittle the " Yankees." The conduct of olr armies
has changed this feeling somewhat; but it still exists to ai considerable extent. Where there
has been a lack of any penitence, but instead of it a lofty spirit of disdain, magnanimity
towards such on the part of the government appears to have been wasted. Three or four
thousand oaths of allegiance were voluntarily taken in my district in the course of a month;
but learning it was common for those who took the oath to treat it in a frivolous and sneering
manner, the provost marshal was instructed to administer it to those only whom he had good
reason to believe would honestly observe it. The object of taking the oath seemed to be to
get restored to the privileges of citizenship, and not as any token of devotion to the govern-
ment. My opinion then was, and is now, that the disloyal people should have been made to
understand that the privilege of franchise which they had forfeited was a high trust, to be
extended to those only who should become heartily and unconditionally loyal. To be en-
dowed in a wholesale manner with the sacred right of franchise was much greater indul-
gence than they ever expected. In regard to the freedmen, the prevailing opinion among
tile whites was that freo labor would be a failure. Not having any hope ot success, they
were reluctant to attempt giving it a trial. They insisted that the whip was the only means
of making the blacks work. In some instances planters, who had dealt honorably and
humanely towards their slaves, had no difficulty in retaining them the same as ever on their
phlntations-the blacks confiding in their honor in regard to pay. There was, however, so
much said by the whites about stivery being re-established in the future that the freed people
acquired a distrust as to their freedom, and were uneasy and apprehensive about their future
condition. This made them, as a general thing, reluctant to hire out to their former masters.
Serving others under contracts of their own making seemed to assure tieint of thoir freedom.
eyolnd the influence of military posts the blacks were still held as slaves. There was a

general disposition among the whites to deoprciate the capacity and inerits of the freedllien,
aultl to sneer at the idea ot their going to school. I had reason to bl live a hnmiiltr of freed-
itien had been murdered without the slightest provocation. Thelroewre instances where a
freedman was attempting to leave his former master, and was followed and shot. In case a
colored man was killed, a story was immediately started of his living been guilty of some
aggravated crime. And it is an important fact, that where blacks were killed, no white resi-
dtent interposed to bring the ofthndor to justice. The frleedmeon are unfriendly towards the
whites because the latter treat thltm as an abject and inferior race, antd aro unwkilling to co-
cede to them the merits they possess. The whites, in niy opinion, can only gaiu their conti-
(lenco and friendship by a ih'rtk and sincere acknowledgillent of' their liberty anid a just a.c
luiescoeele in reasonable measures for tlhe protection of tllir liberty. T'hi s, I tlink, will
secure harmony between the two races. And it is vastly essential t o cause of tli Union,
in mIy loinion, that if any are to have tll right of sutlrago, they slhoutld have it who lare and
have been the true friends of the Union, and without regard to color.

WASHlINGTTON, March It, 18(3.
Dr. Jamoe M. Turnor sworn and examined.
By Mr. WiLLIAMS:

Question. lhavwo youlee)n in Louisiana at any time .llco Leo's surrender; ntd If so, at
what titiio and how long ?
Answer. I was in loutsiatlna about tloe 1st of .ianuarly, 180M. I wns lu .oet Orlanls frmn

six weeks to two months; and I was also a few days In Mobile.
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Question. Have you lived in the southern States -prior to the rebellion; if so, how long,and where?
Answer. I was in Nashville in 1849; my eldest son was born there; I was then editing the

Nashville Gazette. Two years afterwards I was in Murfreesboro', Tennessee, living uponthe plantation of my uncle. My second son was born therein March, 1851. I was in New
Orleans in 1857; my daughter was born there. In the intervening time I was in the south
from time to time. I was for a time a New York correspondent of the Washington Union,
while A. O. P. Nicholson was the proprietor of it. And I was some time a correspondent of
the Nashville Union.

Question. What did you learn while in Louisiana, since the cessation of hostilities, as to
the temper and disposition of the people there towards the government and authority of the
United States I
Answer. I had an excellent opportunity of associating with persons there who had known

me, and who had affiliated with me in years gone by. I could veryrreadily understand their
feeling. They divided the people from the north into two classes: lThe first class, those
who had not been in the army, are what they call in the streets, bar-rooms, and stores,
"damned Yankee sons of bitches;" the other class, those who have been in the army, are
called "damned blue-bellied Yankee sons of bitches." Those two classes are the only
classes into which they divide the people of the north. The chief of the detective police
force in the city of New Orleans served tree years and a half in tle rebel army. The mayor,
recently elected in New Orleans, was confined in Fort Jackson for some time. The chief of
the police of the city of New Orleans was a sutler in some regiment from some western State;
at any rate he is a worse rebel at heart thau any born at the south. There is an understand.
inm with the chief of the detectives that all that is necessary to have a man arrested is to say,

'There's a blue-belly." As an illustration of that, I will state that about half past 11 o'clock
one night, perhaps a little earlier, I was standing on the street talking to a soldier. This
soldier had first served in the Ellsworth's zouaves; he had then gone out in the tenth cavalry,
and had been discharged at San Antonio, Texas. While I was talking with him, a man
came up to me and said: "Can I see you a moment?" I said, "Certainly." I walked as
far as the corner of the street with him, and then said: " What do you want of me?" lie
said: "I want you to walk as far as the office of the chief of police." In the mean time
one of his associates in the detective force had arrested the soldier to whom I had been speak.
ing, and whom I had known in the fire department of the city of New York. 1 was taken
to the office of the chief of the police, and told to take my hat off. It was the first time in
my life that I was under arrest. Alter that the man who arrested me went off, and was gone
for about a half an hour, so that all the detectives could come in and see the "two blue-
bellie.s," as one of the detectives said the next day. Mr. Burke came in and asked me a
number of questions. I had no commission with ime; but I had understood that this Burke
was a Mason, and that if I showedIhim this paper, (miy certificate as a Mason,) it would l,e
a sufficient indorsermient of rne to himm. I showed it to< him, when lhe turned to Dalton, the
chief detective, said something to hlilm, and then they went. out. Presently. Dalton came
back into thle room again. They hlad there, in a frame half the size of this coninmittee-room
door, the likenesses of all thle thieves they could get. The detectives were all standing
around me, when this Dalton took a light, held it upl to the fr'ametf pictures, andl( Ihli looked
at me, taking two or three miulites at aI time just to annoy ime, whilCe he compared mliy tfce
with each of the pictures. I said to hliii: "'You will find no picture there of' me." lie kept
me there over an hour, I should think. lie then led me to the door, arid said: " I am sutis-
fied about you ; but I think you better go north ; this is no place for you." Th'e soldier who
bad been arrested at the, same time I was, was detained. Thle next morning I (called at Gen-l
eral S.heridtn's hendr quarters, having with me imy comlinmissi.on as having been an officer in the
U.union ary, and other pal)irs to establish iwho I was. I saw lBrevet Brigadier General
Moo.'e therf-, and related to him the circumstances I have just stated here. In the cOII'se of
ry conversation with him, I said: "There is an effort bteign made to withdraw our soldiers
from the southern States. I arn satisfied that if that is (oIml', the lifi of no IUnion lman,
woman, or child will be safe.;" and that is mIy opinion. Those fillows-will stand up in the
har-roomrs manilsay publiclIl: "I'lhese damned Yankees are not satiNfied with murdering our

people anrd robbing usI of almniost all we had; now they are coining here to rob usi of what
latitl:weIf.have left. Wait till the soldiers are taken away, arid then we will show then what
we will do." L.t mre illt.strate how they act now, ill comparison with wlat they did befo;I
the wwarwas enled. Captain Montgomery, who was on G(eneral Davidxmon's stafhI, vw
^statio,-ri: for .,omer:;tir;m fst Vick.burg. Vhliife the war was going on tho people would invite
bim to their hoInses, arnd come to his hiesvJ mpartcrs (ind ask for fhvrs. Sinco the war is over
they will not notice him',; and things are generally In that condition, Colonel I'lrkiurst,
(uiite a di'rinri.gAhed lawyer, and a fri:enl of (J eineiisl iirnisido, was takln from4ls bedl about
I (,o'¢:lok at night by this man Dalton, in New Orlanri, awlnd carried to the police he(,adliiarto:s.,
}f: hfl emp',lfyed ; (ce(ah firm to attelod to some luisintess for client of lhis who lived in
lliinti.s, knowing t hfathla would nrot succeed if Ihe preenrftid thie case In court hilln.ilf. lie
waSarrfestd uFpon rn, other ground thanist that. hei haid charged att exorbiltant feet, this client
(,f his in llfinire;^, whao wai as opiethead, I ,'Die've, lie was detalmid In cIstlaody until they
hAd te.!eTraphe,l tet^m. mninin Jljnols and got his reply that hoe WIs porfoctly sltasiled with
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what Colonel Parkhurst had done. Instead of withdrawing our soldiers from New Orleans,
their number should be doubled there now. It has got to be so that if a man does not wear
gray clothes he is not regarded as being anybody. It is taken for granted that a man is a
Yankee if he does not wear gray clothes. In Texas, as far out as San Antonio, the lives of
officers are not safe at night if they go about without protection. It is all very well for dele-
gations from Louisiana and other parts of the rebel States to wait upon the President and
assure him of the loyalty of the people of the south. It is no such thing. I know there is
very little loyalty there. I do not say this because I have been prejudiced against the south.
Every association of my life has been in the south; I have lived there; my father and all
my family are connected with the south; my grandfather migrated from Releigh, North Caro-
lina, in company with Andrew Jackson, and settled at Mill Creek, six miles rolm Nashville,
Tennessee. All my prejudices have been in favor of the south. But I was never so dis-
gusted with anything au I was with the southern people when I went out there in January
last.
Question. Then it is your opinion that there would be no safety for Union people in

Louisiana if the United States troops should bo withdrawn ?
Answer. That is my opinion; and I was talking a short time ago with a gentleman from

Florida, and that is his opinion about that State.
Question. What is the condition of the colored people in Louisiana, so far as you know 7
Answer. I can tell you what sort of a system they have in New Orleans: They have a

sort of men there called agents, who get romt the planters four dollars for each freedman
they get to work for him. These agents have a set of people like what we call emigrant-
rnlnors in the north. They get hold of a negro and make him believo that they. will get him
a place where he will get a large sum of money. These negroes they take to the offices
of these agents, who pay them two dollars a head. 'llese agents tell the negro he will get
so much a week, and get him to sign papers, which they havUe already prepared, and then he
is turned over to these planters. After the planters get hold of him, they will turn around and
tell tlose in the office what they will do with him when they get him out on their plantation.
So far as the negroes themselves are concerned, I think they are disposed to work, if they

can only get paid for the work they do, the same as other men. But in New Orleans they
will not hlire negroes if they can avoid it.
You will find that those men In New Orleans, wlho a few months ago had made up their

minds to seek for pardons, do not think it worth while now to make the application.
There is a doctor on Tchapitoulas street who goes away beyond the twenty thousand dollar
clause ; 11e has never nlmelo any application for pardon, and does not ask for it; and yet he
is going on improving his property. IHo tkoes it for granted that it is all a farce to get a
pnrldon, and will not make any application for it. I was told by a gentleman who was his
tenant that that was what his landlord said.
Question. What effect do you think has been produced upon the people by the leniency of

the general government towards them 1
Answer. It has had a tendency to nmak them ten times worse secessionists tllan before-

more bitter. It las had a tendency to lead thello to believe 'hlat everything will go on right
for them; and the result is that they are far more bitterly opposed to the north tlhani they
ever were before, Take up any of tile New Orleans pitpers arll you will see ia al reconllllIeu-
dation by thoso who advertise the stateoinlOit llttthey lave '' served in til conftderato
army." They object to going into at store where there is al Yankee. Secesh flags are ped-
dled publicly on tlle streets.
Tho leniency tlat lhas beon shown to them linhs had a tendency to imbittor them against

any etrort made ill tle north to reconstruct this government. 1 should like very 1nmuch to
see them represented In this Congress ; but I want to see then represented by Unionl Ilen.

Question. Suppose tle people there worel elt entirely ftee to choose to oltice whom tlhey
pleased, would they olout Union nmn to offic, or would tlhey elect mnun wlo wererebels in
symllpatties andftiling:4 I
Answer. I think tli pooorer classes of the people nre Union at heart, but tlhoy do not dare

sIy so, bIecausIt they fear IthI time when tle UnitedStieslt troops will be witllldran, iland
they be left without protection. You know how little a poor milt lihshad to say it poliii-
call affairs in the outtlh heretolfor; it is1ll very well forr l officer of iigh rank, or so!111t well-
knownl gentlemani, somoeni4el tor, to go dow1 thero andeXlillnexlo whethle tlhes) p)iron'elli t mllen
thero liar loyal; they will wailt Ipol h11llt ildl( ll'epreszllt tltellselves all to bo tlhoroughly loyal.
lilt It' tlioe goovoenflimlt watstItofId ott t ile rI'l '(l(ditIolln of it'tilt'r, let tlheenllseld S;li0 onllo
down\ there who Ilts thlt nerve ilnd tlho ltltlt,ss to go directly among tle people ofT'l'exs,
Illihtma, Mississipnl, i All,AtidHAIImim, tilltt(Ithe .tl\lonI11y the l)eOli; thle C'et(tl pevole
of' ttlhI Hsotlihen country, ty dred a,I'tlyhid s ,couldtell itiurtIha this commnllttet ilikely
to reach.

Q(,I.lstlhon. What do you 111lthk (1h, pop)lo llere woull d(o in the ovent of at war between telo
Unitedtaitosmittdl foreign power I Wouldtlhy stilndl by this country or not. t
Answer. I think tiho poorly' people would tiglt for llitlUnited Stateis; they wotild ask no

better I'Ho to lightagainst,lnitt I'iWc or l.hlgliuid. T'her'lr tlhoutisnd of really idle peo-
plo thoro wlho woulkl tlgit for tilh grovrllnllm t as oon as(ltheI agwasraised, alml aw' still s
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Bitter as gall against the north. They say they were overpowered; not subdued, not con.
quered, but overpowered by superior numbers; that is the idea of the rebel officers.

Question. Do these people seem to have any idea that at any future time the work of e.
cession can be accomplished?
Answer. They do not look for that; they look to again gain the control of the affairs of

the national government. If they can gain the representation they desire in Congress, they
think that with the aid they can get from the north, they can pass such laws as they please.
They seem to cherish the idea that one day the west will unite with the south. I was talk.
ing one day with a very intelligent man, originally from Iowa I think, and who owns a
large plantation in Louisiana; he said that a large number of people in his section of country
entertained the idea that the west would eventually separate from the east and join the south,
and then they would manage the government as they pleased.

Question. Did you hear anything said as to what sort of legislation they desired; for in.
stance, in regard to the national debt, or the rebel debt, or payment for their slaves, or any.
thing of that kind 7
Answer. The most of those with whom I conversed seemed to desire the repudiation of the

rebel debt, and to think that eventually they would be paid for their slaves, if they can ar-
lange matters in Congress as they hope to do. So far as I have had an opportunity ofjudl-
ing, there is a very general feeling in favor of the repudiation of the rebel debt; but wit
almost the same breath they would speak about being compelled to pay the expenses of this
war without being represented in Congress; of representation being denied to them while they
were subject to taxation.
Question. What is your opinion of the value and necessity of the Freedmen's Bureau, or

some agency of that kind, in the southern States, to regulate matters between the blacks and
whites 1
Answer. I think if the Freedmen's Bureau was localized more it would be a great thing.

It is an immense establishment in the city of New Orleans; but there are places on the 3Mi.
sissippi where branch establishments could be had, and where I think they are necessary and
would be efficient. The Freedmen's Bureau is like a great many other things connected
with this government; the law itself is good, but those who have the management and direc-
tion of it sometimes make it inoperative, so that it does not carry out what it was designed
to accomplish.
Question. What, in your judgment, is necessary to be done by the general government in

order to strengthen and develop the Union sentiment of the south, and to build up a Union
party there ?
Answer. The first point would be for the government to cleanse itselfof the rebels who are

holding public positions there-to remove them. I have it from good authority, that in the
post office and custom-house in New Orleans rebels flock there-men who were in tlh rebel
army; that the b:st recommendation to those who control those offices is to show that the
applicant for a place under them has been a rebel. While I was there a dentist, Dr. Eustis,
known as a thorough Union man, was nominated for the placo of surveyor of the port of
New Orleans. The very next 1ay after it was known that lhe was nominated and would be
likely to be appointed, the Chamber of Commerce, composed almost entirely of men of seces-
sion proclivities, called a meeting and appointed a committee of seven to proceed at once to
Washington, and object to the appointment of Dr. Eustis. The committee caile on to
Washington anrd succeeded, for sote one else was appoinlted.

Question. You say theF first thing is to turn the rebels out of office. W'lhat is the next
thing to be done: ?
Answer. To appoint Union men in their places, and retain your army there; have some

military force in every place where thf rebel feeling shows itself. Let ne illustrate: in a
theatre in Mobile, between the first artn secondttcts, tlhe orchlestra played Yankee lDoodle;
and all but six ladies got up and left the theatre. The next day the general intcomtrtnnd of
the place heard of the affair, and that night between tlhe firt and second actsan order was
read to the effect that iraamuch as af ,rtion of the audience left thle theatre the night before
because the orchestra hai played Yankee DI)goole, thereafter the orchestra shloull play the
national his. 'The Union officei3 had rallied (luring the ldy, adft had gone arondllf tin, city,
and wherever thiy fonnd a IUnion lady, invited her to go to tlh theatre. After the order was
rewl the orcherstrn struck up Hail Colmnlian. and all the audience rose up. I would ihave
suah men controlling those places, nnrl let thelxseople understand that the Union was to be
respected. I have always betn iii favor of nmy coUlntry. I went out to Mexico with the first
revirMwrnt that lhIf New York, anrd when this war broke out I went out as 1 majorIn1 one of tlh
first rerirnernt. that left New York. I would keep tthe soldiers out south; atr rnot only that,
I wf;jild stresgEntheirnrthrnm eret , iarid keep thlie people under military siubjection until
they can treat thec:itizlnis of the UniteI Stfatesas they are entitled to he treated:. I think thft
keeping (:olcied troops mnt there, has a tendency to inflame the fet:lilig of bitterness towrdfl
thf north. Irit I would toknAhl e th, nlrmrler of whitef soldiers out there In every plt'e, where
I til.mght there was s .e)h element of any stre»ithi, taid I would imake it al orffeuce to
wear ite fray, nprm which these retlbeipride tThrlpiclvIes so ilnch.

(wt'stmi. What feeling did yon find there in regard to extending to the colored people
evil anl plii.-Fai rights
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Answer. They were opposed to it to a man; I did not hear one man eay anything in favor

of it. You may rest assured that unless ydu protect men at the polls, Union men cannot
vote safely. They dread the withdrawal of the United States soldiers from the south too
much to vote openly in accordance with their Union, sentiments.

WASHl.INs ON, 11farh2'8, 18(,f.
Caleb G. Forshey sworn and examined.

By Mr. WILLIAMS:
Question. Were do you reside ?
Answer. I reside in the State of Texas.
Question. How long have you been a resident of Texas ?
Answer. I have resided in Texas and been a citizen of that State for nearly thirteen years.
Qelstion. What opportunities have you had for ascertaiinng the temper and dlispsition

of the people of Texas towards the government and authority of the United States?
Answer. For ten years I have been superintendent of the T'exas Military Institute, as its

founder and conductor. I have been in the confederate service in various parts of the con-
federacy; but chiefly in the trans-Mississippi department, il Louisiana and Texas, as an officer
of engineers. I have had occasion to see and know very extensively the condition of affairs
in Texas, and also to a considerable extent in Louisiana. I think I am pretty well-informed,
as well as anybody, perhaps, of the present state of affairs in Texas.
Question. What are the feelings and views of the people of Texas as to the late rebellion,

and the future conditionand circumstances of the State, and its relations to the federal gov-
ernment ?
Answer. After our army had given up its arms and gone home, the surrender of all matters

in controversy was complete, and as nearly universal, perhaps,it anything could be. As-
suming the matters in controversy to have been the right to secede, and the right to hold
slaves, I tliink they were given up teetotally, to use a strong Americanism. When you
speak of feeling; I should discriminate a little. The feeling was that of any party who had
been cast in a suit he had staked all upon. They did not return from- feeling, but from a
sense of necessity, and from a judgment that it was the only and necessary thing to be done,
to give up the contest. But when they gave it up, it was without reservation; with a view
to look forward, and not back. That is my impression of the manner in which the thing was
done. There was a public expectation that in some very limited time there would be a re-
storation to former relations; and.in such restoration they felt great interest, after the con-
test was given up. 'l'he expectation was, and, has beeil up to the present tine, that there
wouldben a speedy and immediate restoration. It was tlh expectations of tihe people that, as
soon ts the State was organized as proposed by thie lresitent, they would be restored to
thoir former relations, and tlini s wouldgo on as bforot, with those two main Issues given
tl) wholly; tliut, with that as ti o result, there would be harmony, and that withoutIt then
would plroltably not be. 1 think thlre would be considerable revulsion of tlulingt if that is
nlot so, as tile expectation has beeAn ahnost universal that tlhat would Ie the result of reo'gatn-
izatioll. It is M1rhatl)s proper that I should say, in that cotnnxion, that a considerable ap-
prrelh'lnion has been felt lately. Texas being later nrin her organization than the other
States, and having ha(dall opportunity to witlnes tlhe result il the case of the other States,
considerable apprehension Iand sottl revullion of feeling have already occutred ; that is, a
little terror lost Hsch shouldlnt bo thleresult. of reorganxizll\iol.MIyimprlesion is, that the til-
ing, so falr aI feeling is concerned, is not as good as it wast throlle or tfur months ago. I want
to distinguish between felRing iand( judgment!t; tir good feWling was returning as fast as hi-
1mira nature wouldIadmtit.

Quelstion. What proportion of thl !e(ople of Texas, so frl' as yourr judgment txtends, \wert
loyal to the government (luring th)i rlebelltion I
Answer. Scarcely(enoughgl to boe called aip1ottion ; soN11mh sio) that we cannott g)t postuiIts-

tors anywhere Ill the Stalt, exeptlt ill tie rtegio)n wihel tilth (1rl'tltltll lpopulatlelIl trvnils.
T'lho (Jermiatin, not knowing tih liEnglisih lanigltlge very well, utrl Ioitknowing imult of tht
Iaturetll of' thle oiitolst, wero opposed to tih wilrl; 1Sill) of thornil wel'e t'rally oppoistd to our
inoveoirett. Ill other portionsl ot't1ih State It 1ha1s b)(t (eXtionXelly (lifihult to 1111 letpost otlirc!s,
anildtotly wollien and chihlirell cotildle fonllid to leortorti) thle tiivtlthisl, and vltry' r'ootly
thile Wointl.

Quelletion. What 1proportlion oft them1inh(orsm f1'thle invloltliol lately mrltltrTxa t ttirIli
it tiW conmtitutiotn wore loyal mIloen durli ttho wi'r 1
Answer. I tlIIottolltt ll.T'I'lIe tr orlw'ilrllwho let't tIhe statt} (dilnlig tha war, whtoMmali

low tllUmtrnb1t' orf tle conventional. 'lTh'ero e Judge I lloltok, Mr. Norton, brother tsoimalttr
Norton, tadt evoral (other gtitloalu»!!e,wlho mlayi gl( ttrg e an loy iltibuilt 1harlly 4i thlt
('xtrertiOM loynlty tiltaththe tt-otth titlilnate*, Mell wltho t'hiniit tti th111 ltatohItml to till
tnoroe or loma for tlh rebellotti, altll)hoi I o))pposeM to thetlOt'illlnnt A very small poitlir o(f
tIl populationalninywhgre, vctiy siiitill, wvro opposed to It alftr setI'sslI11halt oceauied. Th1'st

9 V 1, T
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was so much the case, that in my movements, which were pretty extensive, (but not on the
remote frontiers, where it was claimed there was considerable opposition to us,) I met none.
I have not seen the list of all the members of the convention so as to study it. But the
president of the convention, General Throckmorton, was opposed to secession, and very
warmly. He opposed it and voted against it in the convention of secession. But lie after
wards entered the confederate service and rose to the rank of brigadier general. He was
always considered a Union man, and is one.

Question. Is there or not, among the people of Texas who have been in the rebellion, a
feeling of hatred towards the people of the north who were engaged in the suppression of
the rebellion
Answer. There is some antagonism towards the government movements; towards the men

engaged in the war perhapsr.ss, for we rather think those we fought with clever fellows.
There is considerable feeling yet existing which was engendered by four or tive years'
struggle; quieting itself perhaps as fast as human nature could be expected, as I have re-
marked once before. But that it existed and was very bitter cannot for a moment be
doubted. On the contrary, the enmity became very strong, and was nearly univex-l,: with
all our southern people. If your question is asked with the.view of ascertaining the present
feeling in regard to persons coming into Texas to reside, I would say that this feeling of
enmity has scarcely an existence towards persons who come to pursue their own business.
There are thousands of such persons all over our State, persons who have migrated there
from the north. They did so immediately after our surrender, without waiting for anything.
Business men were all over the State bringing in goods and buying up1 cotton. There has
been no collision with them. It was understood as one part of the result that everybody
would attend to his own business in the future; and the future only was looked to. But
when men have come with a censorious disposition, and have undertaken to reflect upon
the past, their positions have been made very uncomfortable, by refusal to trade with them,
and sometimes some bickerings and jawings; though our people have not used any violence
even when they felt like it, because it was understood that would be regarded as an evidence
of disloyalty to the pledge they had made. The whole people understood they had made a
pledge to lay down their arms and give the thing up , and they ha.vo been very cautious not
to do anything which would seem to compromise them in that respect. Wilhinmly entire
knowledge there has not been any resistance to federal authority in titetate of 'T'exas, ex-
cept where individuals have got drunk and committed violence. I have sometimes seen
federal authority exercised when it was thought to be very harsh; but there has not benc
any resistance.

Question. Is it within your knowledge that men, black and white, vwho were supl)posed to
be friendly to the government have been maltreated or muiurdered in tie State of l'exas on
account of their views and opinions 1
Answer. Not a single case of that kind has come under my personal observation.
Question. Is it within your knowledge that menl in tile State of Texas have( been abused

or mistreated in any way for raising the United States flag or exhibiting their attachment to
it ?
Answer. Nothing of tile kind. I heard tltlt at Fredericksburg, where tile Germans raised

thle flag immediately, and before they had fairly heard of tle surrender, soine persons made
sonle trouble; but that was in a remote place. But I have heard of no such trouble in any
other llace. I must mention one circumstance: A lt( confliderate colonel was going along
intoxicated, with a companion. They rode along under at flag at a military post, and the
drunken mian, who was very drunk, tore it. There was an attempt made to arrest him, and
his friend said: "lie is drunk; 1 will answer for it all; it was a drunken frolic." The
friend was arrested and tried, though the trouble never extended to tle second individual.
Th'e friend contended that his object was to screen the drunken nlian, and lie responded for
him, though he did not mean that lie would take the responsibility of tearing the flag. lie
was tried for that, and was in prison when I cameu away; I do not know the result.

Question. What is your opinion of a mIlilitary force under the authority of tile federal gov-
ernmient to preserve order in Texas and to protect those who have been loyal, both white aud
black, front the aggressions of thotie who have been in tlhe rebellion '

Answer. My judgment is well founded ou that subject; that wherever such military forco
is and has been, it has excited tihe very filing it was intended to prevent; that so far froil
being necessary it is very pernicious everywhere, and without exception. The local authori-
ties and public sentiment are ample for protection. I think ino occasion would occur, unless
somne individual case that our laws would not reach. We had an opportunity to test thisfiter
the surrender and before any authority was there. 'The military authorities, or the military
officers, declared that we were without laws, and .it was a long time belolt tie governor ap-
pointed arrived there, and then it was sonie time before we could effect anything in the way
of organization. We were a people without law, order, or anything; and it was a tiuie for
violence if it would occur. 1 think it is a great credit to our civilization that, inthiat state
of'affairs, there was nowhere any instance of violence. I am proud of it, ftr 1 expected the
contrary; I expected that our soldiers on coming home, many of them, would bo dissolute,
tnd that nilly of them would oppress the class of men you speak of; but it did not occur.
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But afterwards, wherever soldiers have been sent, there have boen little troubles, none of
them large; but personal collisions between soldiers and citizens.

Question. What is your opinion as to the necessity and advantages of the Freedmen's
Bureau, or an agency of that kind, in Texas ?
Answer. My opinion is that it is not needed; my opinion is stronger than that-that the

effect of it is to irritate, if nothing else. While in New York city recently I had a conversa-
tion with some friends from Texas, from five distant points in the State. We met together
andl compared opinions; and the opinion of each was the same, that the negroes had goner-
ally gone to work since January; that except whore the Frcedmen's Bureau had intrererd,
or rather encouraged troubles, such as little complaints, especially between negro and negro,
tie negro's disposition was very good, and they had generally gone to work, a vast majority
of them with their forifier masters. I was very gratified to learn that from districts where
1 fired the contrary. Still this difference was made, particularly by Mr. Carpenter, from
,lJfferson, the editor of the Jefferson Herald. He said that in two or three counties where
tldy had not been able to organize the Freedmen's Bureau, there had beei no trouble at all;
llearly all the negroes had gone to work. The imil,resson in Texas at present is that the
negroes under the influence of the Freedmoen's Bureau do worse than without it.

I want to state that I believe all our former owners of negroes are the friends-of tile negroes;uld that the antagonism paraded in the papers of the north does not exist at all. I know the
fitet is tle very converse of that; and good ftoling always prevails between the masters and
tlhe slaves. Blt the negroes went off and left them in the lurch ; my own family was an in-
stance of it. But they came back after a time, saying they had been free enough and wanted
a home.

Question. Do you think those who employ the negroes there are willing to make contracts
with them, so thlt they shall have fair wages for their labor?
Answer. I think so; I think they are paid liberally, more than the white nel in this

country get; the average compensation to negroes there is greater than the average compeln-
sation of free laboring white men in this country. It seems to have regulated itself in a

great measure by what each neighborhood was doing; the negroes saying, "I can get thus
iand so at such l place." Men have hired from eight to fitt(en' dollars per month during the
year, and women at about two dollars less a montl; houscese-rvants at a great deal niore.

Question. l)o the men who employ the negroes claim to exercise the riglt to enforce their
contract by physical force ?
Answer. Not at all; that is totally abandoned; not a single instance of it has occurred.

I think they still chastise children, though. T'he negro i)artets often neglect that, and the
children are still switched as we switch our own children. I know it is done in my own
house; we have little house-servants that we switch just as I do our own little fellows.
Question. What is your opinion as to tie respective advantages to the white and black

rates, of tie present free system of labor and the institution of slavery ?
Answer. I think freedom is very unfortunate for the negro; I think it is sad; his present

heltpless condition touches miy heart moro than anything else I ever contemplated, and I
think that is the comimion sentiment of our slaveholders. I have seen it oi the largest plan-
tations, where the negro men had all left, and where only women and children remained,
iandl the owners had to keep them anld led theli. Tlhe beginning certainly presents a touch-
ing undl sad spectacle. The poor negro is dt)ilng at a rat fearful to relate.

I hlave some ethnological theories that imay perhaps warp my judgment; but my
judgment is that the highest condition the black race hlts ever reached or call reach,
i. one whero lie is provided for by a master race. Tliat is the result of a great deal
of scientific investigation and observation of tilo negro character by mie ever since I
\was a man. Tlhe labor (question had beconie a most milolmentous onle, and I was study.
inig it. I undertook to investigate thl condition of tlhe legro from statistics under various
circumstances, to treat it purely as a matter of statistics from the census tables of this
coruitrly of ours. I found that the freo blacks of the north decreased 8 per cent.; the frie
llicks tf the south increased 7 or 8 per cent., while the slaves by their siles incroamedM:
per cent. I intbrred from the doctrines of political economy that the race is in thte best con-
(lition when it l)rocreates the fastest; that, other things being equal, slavery is of vast advta-
tago to tile negro. 1 will mention one or two things in counexion with this as explanatory
ot that result. 'Tho negro will not take care of his offspring unless required to do it, as coum-
putr('(e with the whites. The little children will die; they do die, and hencetle necessity of
vT ry rigorous regulat?' -i on our plantatiolns which wo have adopted ill our nursery system.
Another cause is tlhi. there is no continence among the negroes. All the continonce I have

ver etseen among tle negroos has been enforced upon plantations, where it is generally as-

silumed there is none. For the sake of procreation, if nothing else, we compel men to live
with their wives. 'I'le discipline of' the plantation was more rigorous, perhaps, in regard to
mimen staying with their wives, than in regard to anything else; and 1 think the procreative
results, as shown by the census tables, is due il a grout measure to that discipline.

I think they are very much better off in having bomues than the free blacks are. The free
lilackls in Louisiana, where we had 34,000, with a great deal of blood of the whites in them,
and therefore a great deal of white sense, were nothing like so happy and so well off as our
slaves are. My olbervation for many years leads ime to this conclusion.
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Question. What is the prevailing inclination among the people of Texas in regard to giving
the negroes civil or political rights and privileges ?
Answer. I think they are allopposed to it. There are some met--I am not among them-

who think that the basis of intelligence might be a good basis for the elective franchise. -But
a much larger class, perhaps nine-tenths of our people, believe that the distinctions between
the races should not be broken down by any such community of interests in the management
of the affairs of the State. I think there is a very common sentiment that the negro, even
with education, has not a mind capable of appreciating the political institutions of the country
to such an extent as would make him a good associate for the white man in the administra.
tion of the government. I think if the vote was taken on the question of admitting him to
the right of suffrage there would,bo a very small vote in favor of it-scarcely respectable;
that is my judgment,

Question. What civil rights are the people of Texas disposed to give to the negro, such as
the right to testify as a witness, to hold and sell real estate and property of any kind ?
Answer. They have no objection to giving them all those rights. The ele..;ve franchise is

the point of difference, and there is no other. I think they would bo disposed to allow him
to bear testimony in any case; not that they believe lie is a good witness, for he is not a re-
liable witness; but they would be willing to let his testimony go for what it was worth. It
has been so in Louisiana, where we have seen its influence, and it has not been very perni.
cious. All rights in respect to contracts, to giving fill force and efficiency to them, would
be granted to negroes as to white persons. lo that I have seen no objection.
Question. The right to sue in court
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did the negroes generally sympathize with the Union cause during the rebellion?
Answer. None of them. There Ias been this: a disposition on their part to try something

new-to he free; and when they came within reach of the federal army a great many of them
ran away to it. But there was no resistance to discipline and authority at home. That was
so much the case that a single woman on a plantation with a hundred slaves carried on the
place as before and without trouble.

WASHINGTON, Marck 28,a 186.
Janrme 1). It. De Blow sworn and examined.

By Mr. WILLIAMS:

Question. State if you have been, at any time since the cessation of hostilities, in the State
of Louisiana and if so, how long, and wiviat opportunities you have had to ascertain the
tenmper and disposition of the people towards the general government.
Answer. 1 spent five or six weeks of the present year in Louisiana, and was in intimate

iisocKiation wi il t the citizens there of all classes. I am a resident of that State, and of course
largely tclquainted, and having beeInabsnt during thle war, after the surrender of the city,
I met a great many of the people on my return. I have also just returned from U general
tour at the south.
Question. What are' the vicws iand feelings of the people there as to the late war and Its

results, and as to the future condition of that State in its relations to the federal government !
Answer. 'T'here seems to be a general-youaly say universal-acquiescence in the re-

tilts. There ;in n great deal of dissatisfietion as to the course in reference to their condition
pursued by the federal government. I think the people having fairly tried the experiment
of secession are perfectly satisfied with the result, and that there is no disposition in any
quarter, in any shape or forn, to embarrass the United States government, or to rerraui
from the most complete perfiornanco of all the duties of citizenship. I saw nothing of that
sort. All parties, those who wero opposed to the war andl those who were in favor of the
war, are now agreed that it is for the best interest of' the State to perform all the duties of
citizenship, and to accept whatever the governmenthal effected in reference to the negro, an
well as iin reference to other quleHtions.

Question. What are thetallleged grounds of lissatisflction among the people as to the ac-
tion of the federal government I

Answer. The lireedmen's Jllretm is very largely complained of, and the delay in ad-
mitting their representatives. 'IThey confidently expected( a very early restoration of their
civil condition antd jpoliticl rights from the promiTses which wore made. I think that feeling
of hostility has grown up since the isrroendor. I think at the period of the surrender tbe
feeling waM very nmitmhnm ro kindly, and tiho attitude and condition of the country more
farvolible than it is niow, 'I'lds constant irritation has produced the feeling. I do not.think
it is very serious, lbit still it exists; it would be dissipated immediately on the passage of
liberal tnmeasrre:, sich as, for intntane, an order restoring the States to their status under te,
Constitution, restoring their ptolitici' rights, the removalof the Fo'ridmen's nroeau, or sonic
tsues regulattion which wonuldf fair to both parties.
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Question. What do they say there as to tho necessity or advantage of retaining a military
force in the State?
Answer. There is no one who thinks any such force necessary. I believe the condition

of the State is such that the people would preserve all the order necessary. There is a
general indisposition to have any military force there.
Question. Is there or not a bitter feeling between those who supported the rebellion and

those who supported the general government during the war in Louisiana?
Answer. I think those parties who have remained in thie tate and who were assuming

they were good Union men during the war, perhaps making more claims in that regard that
they are entitled to, are received with hostility. I think those who went away honestly for
those reasons, and have returned, are respected, and receive very much consideration. I
know of many cases of this kind, of men who went away, did not take any part in the war,
and have since returned. But there is a feeling in my State against those who remained
there during the war and profess now that they were Union men all the time, but that their
rights were taken away. There is a feeling against them, though not of any such hostile
character as to endanger their personal safety or condition in any way.
Question. Are there any considerable number of the citizens of Louisiana who went into

tile Union army and fought against the rebellion ?
Answer. I do not think there are. There were some few fiomr New Orleans who have

returned since. I do not think there were many outside New Orleans from the State. There
were some few companies of whites raised in New Orleans by the federal authorities. I do
not think they got many from the city, and those were generally not citizens of the State,
but persons who were temporarily residing there. I do not think many creoles went in.
Tile population of French descent were generally almost entirely on the confederate side.
Question. Do you think those who have been, or profess to have been, Union men in

Louisiana would be perfectly safe there with the military protection of the government with-
drawn ?
Answer. Perfectly safe. I have no idea anybody would be disturbed at all. There might

be some little unkindness of look or expression towards them. They would bot be received,
of course, on the same terms with those who have been in sympathy with the great body of
the people there. They would respect those who were with them much more than they
would that class of persons; but there would be no physical hostility, or any attempt to in-
terfore with their rights-none whatever.
Question. Do not those who were in the rebel army, or supported the rebel cause, make

distinctions in social intercourse and business transactions between those Who co-operated
with them and those who favored the cause of the Union, as well as men who came there
from the north?
Answer. The 'secession men, the men who were in the war, are generally ruined, their

fiailies are destitute, and there is a great disposition to sustain them, if they undertake any
business at all. I think a great deal grows out of that, and a great deal grows, of course,
out of actual sympathy with these men. Although, on the other hand, I can point in New
Orleans to men who were tot in sympathy with the south during the war, but the very oppo-
site, who are doing a large and successful business. I could give yon a house, of my own
naue, though in no way related to me, unless very remotely-a Mr. Samuel De Bow, who
came there during the war from Illinois, or somewhere in the northwest-who has, perhaps,tie largest wholesale grocery in the city. 'I do not think the discrimination made is any-
thing more than a social discrimination. I think that is well marked at present. There is a
disposition on the part of those who have beentwith the south during the war not to mix a

great deal with those who have remained in the south (as they say), as Union men; and the
feeling extends, more or less, to northern men, though very little towards the great majority
of northern people. Some who come there a little disposed to talk, &c., receive the cold
shoulder; that is about all. I have known of balls and parties, where there was a mixture
of all classes, and where certain ladies would say they would not associate with federal
officers; but the party would go on all the same, all in the same room. That feeling is now
stronger than it was. It is the result of political causes. I think it will wear away.
Question. Suppose a foreign war should occur, do you think those men who fought against

tlh federal government wouldlfight tor the flag in such a war, if required to do so I
Answer. I think thero are a great many young men wlho might be tempted to tight against

the flag, but take the country over, a vast mniority of the people are sick of war, and I think
thtiy would sutiHain the United States beyond a doult. I have not heard any young men
sny they would take a different course, though I have often heard the question asked ;nut it
would not be strange If a very few might be found to fight against the flag; most would be
restrained, if from no other cause, b)y thl conviction of the alnostonlipotonteeof the United
States government. They would think that if under tall the favorable lrc'umnstances attend-
ing thle south in the late war, they filed, it would be uttrly hopeles fior them to go into a
wai.r, uvelU with tfreign assistance, witth the slightest Io):siileo chance of suceeCos. laIides,
tlhu course pursued by foreign powers in rtiferenco to ulr tflilrs has pIrducled as intense hols-
tility toweards thlem as existed towards the federal government. Theyi' hatedalnd distrusted.
NU otn could be deceived by them.L The southern people are Amlericans, republicans; the
abhor monarchy.
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Question. Do the people there feel as though they ought to have any pay for their slaves
who have been emancipated during the war?
Answer. I have spoken of that at various places where I have been, as a measure the

United States might eventually take up, but I found among the people of the south them-
selves a very great difference of opinion on the subject. They said that would be makingan unfair discrimination. " Why pay for slaves, and not pay for the property of the mau
who had no slaves destroyed by the war ? Why will you pay the planter and nobody else,
for his losses?" I think feeling would neutralize any sucll idea of paying for slaves, even
if there were such expectation, which I do not think there is. The two influences would
oppose each other-one looking for pay for the slaves emancipated, and the other for propertydestroyed by the war. 13oth combined, I think, would defeat such purpose, especially taking
into consideration that those who were slaveholders constitute but a small minority of the
people of the south.

Question. Would the people there, in political matters, in elections tllat might take place,probably choose men who had been distinguished for their services in the rebellion, or would
they be more likely to prefer men who had been attached to the Union cause during the war?
Answer. The choice is so meagre, there are so few men from whom the choice could be

made on the Union side, the proportion of men of talent and worth who have been on the
other side is so overwhelmingly large, that they would of necessity take men from that side.
And I have no doubt that, other things being equal, they would prefer men, perhaps, who
have been very decided on that side. There are exceptions to the rule, however. 1 have
known men who were very decided in their opposition to the war selected, &c.
Question. What is your judgment as to the advantages of keeping up a military force in

Louisiana, on the part of the United States ?
Answer. I think it tends to produce irritation, and to perpetuate the disorder of the times.

I think it leads to a return of the past, and that the sooner the military arm is removed the
better. It irritates, annoys, and frets, without doing any good. And I may add, I think
the same remark is applicable pretty generally where I travelled all over the south.

Question. Do you think the people there, if left to,themselves, would pretty generally set-
tle down, fraternize, and become restored to good order?
Answer. The country is so devastated, there is so much distress, so much want and suf-

fering among the people of the south, that they have no time for politics. I think they are
disposed to go to work to restore their broken fortunes. If these exciting, irritating, and
annoying causes were removed, it would not be six months, in my judgment, before this
feeling between northern and southern men there would in large part vanish, and an entire
restoration of harmony would begin to take place. Tho very necessities of their condition
require it. They would find northern men bringing their capital and industry among them,
and they would invite them. The la thethey must havc. The negro is defective as a laborer.
Under the old system, with all the negroes employed, there has always been a deficiency of
labor in tle south.

Question. What is your opinion of the necessity or utility of the Freedmen's Bureau, or of
any agency of that kind?
Answer. I think if the whole regulation of the negroes, or feedmenn, were left to the peo-

Ile of the communities in which they live, it will be administered for the best interest of the
negroes as well as of the white men. I think there is a kindly feeling on the part of the
planters towards the freedmen. They are not held at all responsible for anything that has
happened. They are looked upon as the innocent cause. In talking witl a number of
planters, I remember some of them telling me they were succeeding very well witl their
freedmen, having got a preacher to preach to them and a teacher to teach them, believing
it was for the interest of the planter to make the negro feel reconciled; for, to lose his services
as a laborer for even a few months would be very disastrous. The sentiment prevailing is,
that it is for the interest of the employer to teach the negro, to educate his children, to pro-
vide a preacher for him, and to attend to his physical vcants. And I may say I have not
seen any exception to that feeling in the south. Leave the people to themselves, and they
will manage very well. The Freedmen's Bureau, or any agency to interfere between the
freedman and his fonner master, is only productive of mischief. There are constant appeals
from one to the other and continual annoyances. It has a tendency to create dissatisfaction
andl disaffection on tile part of the laborer, and is in every respect in its result most unfavor-
able to the system of industry that is now being organized under the new order of things in
tlhe south. I do not think there is any difference of opinion upon this subject.

Question. Do you think the white men of. the south would do justice by thoe negroes in
making contracts and in paying them for their labor 1
Answer. Before these negroes were freed, there were some two or three hundred thousand

free negroes in the south, and some four or five hundred thousand of them in the country,
There were a great many in Louisiana. There were in New Orleans some fiee negroes
among the wealthiest Ilen we had. I nnado a comparison when I was superintendent of the
United States census in 18.0, and found that the condition of the free negrocs in the south,
their education, &c., was better; that its a class they were immeasurably butler off than the
free people of the north. I never heard Hty cause of compllaint of our treatment of these
1eop)le iin tile south before lihe war, even from northern soircee, tiid I do not presume there
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would be more cause of complaint now. If we performed our duty to this same class of
population when the great mass of negroes were held by us as slaves, I think it should go
very far to indicate that we should not be lacking in our duties to them now. There are
free negroes in Louisiana who owned fifty or a hundred slaves, and plantations on the coast,
and there were hundreds ofthem who owned more or less property.

Question. What is your opinion as to the relative advantages to the blacks of the present
system of free labor, as compared with that of slavery as it heretofore existed in this country ?
Answer. If the negro would work, the present system is much cheaper. If we'can get

the same amount of labor from the same persons, there is no doubt of the result in respect to
economy. Whether the same amount of labor can be obtained, it is too soon yet to decide.
We must allow one summer to pass first. They are working now very well'on the planta-
tions. That is the general testimony. The negro women are not disposed to field work as
they formerly were, and I think there will be less work from them in the future than there
has been in the past. T'he men are rather inclined to get their wives into other employment,.
and I think that will bo the constant tendency, just as it is with the whites. Therefore, the
real number of agricultural laborers will be reduced. I have no idea the efficiency of those
who work will be increased. If we can only keep up their efficiency to the standard before
the war, it will be better for the south, without doubt, upon the mere money question, be-
cause it is cheaper to hire the negro than to own him. Now a plantation can be worked
without any outlay of capital by hiring the negro and hiring the plantation.
Question. What, in your opinion, is to be the effect upon the blacks ?
Answer. I think it will be disastrous to them. I judge that because of the experience of

other countries, and not from any experience we have had ourselves. I judge by their
shiftless character, and their disposition to crowd into the cities. It is what I see all over
the south. You will find large numbers of them in every city, crowded together in miserable
shanties, eking out a very uncertain subsistence; and, so far, the mortality has been very
great among them. They wore not disposed to enter upon any regular work before the 1st
of January. They wore confident in the expectation that the lands were to be divided
among them up to that time. But after the 1st of January they became satisfied they were
not to get the hinds, and they very generally went to work.

Question. What arrangements are generally made among the landholders and the black
laborers in the south?
Answer. I think they generally get wages. A great many persons, however, think it

better to give them an interest in tlhe crops. That is getting to be very common.
Question. What do you find the disposition of the people as to the extension of civil rights

to the blacks-the right to sue and enforce their contracts and to hold property, real and
personal, like white people?
Answer. I think there is a willingness to give them every right except the right of suf-

frage. It io believed they are unfit to exercise that. The idea is entertained by many that
they will eventually be endowed with that right. It is only a question of time; but the
universal conviction is that if it ever be conceded, it will be necessary to prepare for it by
slow and regular means, as the white race was prepared. I believe everybody unites in the
belief that it would be disastrous to give the right of suffrage now. Time and circumstances
may alter the case. There is noldifferenco of opinion upon this subject now.
Question. Suppose the negroes were to vole now, what would be the influences operating,

upon them as to the exercise of that vote?
Answer. 'he negro would be apt to.voto witll is employer if le was treated well. That

is his character. 'They generally go with their employer; but it is probable they would bo
tanp)ered with a great deal. There would be emissaries sent among thorn to turn their
minds; so that, although I understand some prominent men think the negro would generally
vote with his master, 1 doubt it. I think the tendency would be in that direction; but that
they would be drawn off by emissaries sent there for malicious purposes, though a great
many would, no doubt, go with their former masters. You cannot make any rule. 1 find
that northern men who have come to the south, purchased land, and gone to cultivating
cotton or anything else, talk now very much as we do on these questions. Their views
upon all these questions, with the little experience they have had, are very much the same
as those of southern men. They say our experience, in regard to these questions, is worth
more than their theories.

Question. What facilities are tle l)eol)le disposed to give tlhe frercdmen in becoming
educated"
* Answer. I think they gener allylaugh at the idea of the negro learning. They have been
accustomed to tlle idea that tlhe negroes are pretty stupid. I do not think there would be
any opposition to their becoming educated. We lhaveo schools all about for them, but the
people sometimes laugh at the idea of tlhe negroes learning raich. Under the institution of
slavery we used to teach them everything nearly except to read. On almost every planta-
tion they were taught the Bible, the catechisml, prayers, hymns, &c. But in regard to their
heing educated, so far us they are capable, I think the peopllo regard.it s for their best
interest to afford them every facility-that is, the better intoromed pcople..
Question. Do the employers of negroes in tile south cllimn or exercise the right of physical

comlllplsion to enforce their contracts i
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Answer. No, sir, I know of no such claim-nothing of the kind.
Question. What have been your views on the subject of secession ?
Answer. I was raised to believe in the doctrine of the State-rights party, and therefore

believed in the right of secession. I was anxious to perpetuate the United States govern.
meant, with full respect to the rights of all sections, believing in the doctrines of Calhoun on
that subject. Having failed in securing that, I believed that secession was right, proper,
and just, and did all I could in aiding the exercise of it. I am now satisfied with the results
of the war, and regard it as utterly hopeless and useless to assert any such right again;
that the event of the war was a distinct pronunciation against tile exercise of the right and a
final settlement of the whole question. I think that is tile general sentiment of thl people.
Tlhe people are much better satisfied with the result than if they had not made the experiment.
They think they have nothing to regret upon that question, and that although everything
*(Ise be lost, honor is saved. This is the sentiment from the Potomac to the Rio Grandlc.

Question. Are you satisfied that tlle people of tlhe south have given up all ideas of scces-
.-ion under any circumstances ?
Answer. I am perfectly satti.ficd of that. The lIIadrs, (andtlhi peoplecof all classes of

opinion, agrec upon that subject.

\WA1SiINGT'rO, April 5, 18;6I.
Benjamin C. Truman sworn and examilned.

By MIr. WILLIAMS:
Question. State if you have been ill either Texas, Louisiana, or Florida since Lee's sur-

render; if' so, when, how long were 3you there, and in what capacity I
Answer. I arrived in Florida oil tihe 7tl of Decenlber, and staid there just two weeks. I

went through Georgia and Tennessee, on thle railroad mostly, as I was )ournd tfor Texas. I
arrived in Louisiana the second week in January, and remained in the State until tie '28th.
I did not go through the State much except on the line of the railroads. I went up to Baton
/Rouge and was in New Orleans two weeks. I arrived in Texas oln tlhe :1st of IJanuary,
and staid there until the 14th of March.

Question. In what capacity were you there I
Answer. As correspondent or te cNew York Times.
Question. Did you travel i 'I'exas much while you w'cre there; 1andl if so, where dlid

you go?
Answer. I arrived at Galveston onl tile 3lst of January, alld staid th:rethrer days. From

there I took steamer to Indianola, andl remained two days. I tlihe got a horse and went
about fifty miles across the prairie to Victoria-only one town on tlhe road. I then went by
stage, 130 miles, to San Antonio, stoppling at Quincy a short time and at Gonzales over
night; the other towns on the way I passed through rapidly. I staid at San Antonio three
days anti went to Austin, and from Austin back to Galvesto'n, making a short halt at fempp.
stead and of two days at Houston.

Question. What did you find the prevailing sentiment of thc people to be as to tile late
rebellion and the present condition of things in Texna ?
Answer. I penetrated all the portions of the State I have mentioned, and took particular

pains to learn the condition of the people, and especially of tlhe freedmien, as I havo always
been much interested in the colored troops-helped to get up a regiment once ii Nalshville,
&c. I found the people ofTexas, on the whole, I think in a better condition than thle peo-
ple of any other State through which I passed, except Florida. I would class Fllorida arnd
Texas together. There are in Texas 54,000 Germans who have been loyal all tie time, and
extrerne in their loyalty. Some of these (Jermans-I think at least a third of' thenl-are in
favor of negro suffrage. Then, in the northern part of thle State are 50,000 or 60,000 loyal
Americans, who have, during the war, been perse-uted beyond all bounds. They are nLost
eminently loyal, as. loyal as our most extremne'northern men. Somo of thelrm-- very few-
are in favor of negro suffrage. I wa.4 at the convention, and thero wero Noven out (of (ighty-
nine delegates in favor of negro suffrage. There are also 8,000 Norwegiansl in the State,
who are all loyal. Then, all the secession people of the Statl-thlo.o whio hlavo been seces-
sionists-seem to rne to he willing to accept th situlatioln as the war hIs left theIm, I sawt no
case of unmitigated disloyalty in Texas. I (did rit s('ee ny exhibitions of disloyalty at. ll,
nor any exhibition of patriotiirn either. I talked with all th( rebol generals nearly, and
with many of the leading men, and they all sneeedl to desire [peace, to oby ithl law, Inrld to
do the right thing. Ex-(Governor inrlmnel . of ItL' State has naways 1be1(n a'vicioIsI rebel, (aid
seems to be so now. There were only eleven real malicious rlebls in tle Slate (convI'ntion
out of the (ighty-nini members; thirty-five were;extreme loyal tlenl,m1ad v(a(Obeen HO all
the time, seven in favor of negro suffrage, and the balance, some fortly-cdd, w(,r ('notl.rva-
tive ne on , both sides. Judgel infntock I class s as loyal nlta, althogll Ihl( ('cHtiilt take
the ath.l. fre offered ihi.s services (,nT(ie to rlor governmirnt, Iad afl'tlrwards went to Mexico
and staid until the (coIs ( of thIc war. life wals not. (l.aRse I(among the loyal 111(tl in th1( Statle
f(r some reasonTi, I scarcely know vwhalt. Itf:. ai grett. politiciann. Mr, 'lt'aylor, oue of' the.
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extreme Union men from northern Texas, told me the Union flag had beeo torn down once
or twice since the close of the war, in his section of the country, by men of Shelley's com-
nland, I believe--marauders, who persecuted the Union men during the war. But, as a
general thing, there is a real good honest feeling in Texas.

Question. To what convention do you refer 1
Answer. To the Austin constitutional convention. I have just come from there.
Question. DIo you know how many of the mtenibers of that convention held office, civil or

military, under tihe confederate government I
Answer. Counting judges, officers, and private soldiers, I think half certainly, and I pre-

sumew twvo-thirds. There wore not many private soldiers-nearly ill officers. Including State
troops, there were eleven who rhad been colonels, and seven whlo hl~iad been generals in tint
rebel army.
Question. Were you there when the convention wais organized
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Is it true, as has been reported, tliat the secretary of that convention took his

-cait clothed iin the confeLderate uniforin I
Answer. The secretary pro tern. did.
(Question. What representations did these loyal ilmen miiakei to von as to tlie necessity of'

miilitary protection in that State for the loyal men 1
Answer. In the loyal American portion of tile State, some two or three counties deep,

Ordering on Red river, depredations are committed by bands of Shelley's, D1utf's, and Quan-
trell's men. They dare not go into Arkansas, and are stayingin n tllose counties annoying
Union en. Mr. Taylor land Mr. hart, I think, both had the Union flag pulled down from
their houses. Mr.Mr. rt is a Union man, whoso brother was hung on account of hisli y-
ally during the first year of thle war. Mr. Taylor and Mr. lHart, both South Caroliniians,
lmadhi!speechesi tcovtioninthe convention in fvor of negro suffrage, s did Mr. Shields, with t
etditicational qualification. They say ti1 people, especially those who have been in thle reelwla:rinmy, are all doing first-rate. Soime of Iti. politicians are not doing exactly right, and, as I
said, soeine men of Sihelley's, Duff's, and Quantrell's bands arc annoying Inion men a great
deal. I talked with men of all classes, ?!. order to be, anu1 I was, very particular' in forming
conclusions.

Question. l)o you thiink it will be safe, at thitis time, for loyal men, black or white, in
Texas, to withdraw tihe protection of thle federal government I!Answer. I think it is necessary to retain the military in tle lied river counties and on thi,
frontier, but it is the Indians tliere wlo are colmmittiing tlihe depredations. In the Red river
counties there are at least a thousand bad men ; they atre miostjy Missourians, but some of
thenm are from Arkansas. There are very few Texaius among them; two.thirds of them he-
lonbg in Missouri.

Questionll. hLave you seen l proposition introduced into thle Senate by Mr'. Stewart, of
Nevada 1
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Suppose that proposition, which is substantially universal suffrage and unmi-

versal amnesty, should be subitlitted to tlh people ofl Texas will tlie condition tha thaev
should have no representation in Congress unttil it was adopted by there, what do you think
tlie people of' Texas would do In reference to it; reject it or adopt it !
Answer. Texas would go further towarfrs adopting it tltanll any other southern State--i

great deal further. Thiero aro aL good many there, wiiho have been secessionists, who mare act-
ing very well, and whlo would beo willing to adopt it. I talked with some itn Texas who
were willing to do alilmost anvytiling TeIteoIlo there tliink they have 'gott thie greatest
State--the greatest pieca of coulltry ill the world ; of (Ithe greatest vahtluoeat,ac by acre,; nd
there is a real good iigill among tIclasses of peoplethere'. Thly are in tiiav'or of doing
whviat is exactly riglth y t colored man. They passed laws giving him till tie civil rights.
I think alt least hilti, If not two-thirds, theinpeople of T'exas would be in favor of accepting
Seitlltor Stewirt's bill. llero were four men in tlei couventiol wlo ilrg'd Inegro 8tnlrlge
ll( voted for it.i; and others told llme they were ill filvor of it, but they diid oitit like to spring
tiooi utich ulpotl t(h peopilt of tite State at (his tinll; that tilhe people wer' tnot so pro1gr9' ssive
ls they wore t heloiselves. lit. the loyal G(rmillas-,t"1,() itof heni, I do not know ox
atly llo'w itmml'.y voters--are all ll'it. in fourcoutliles theyv did not 'ast a vote for the se-
cession conviealol, iand olne ainti, by Itlo Inallm of S11imon, offered his services to (Ienertial
hioulston to clean oult thiat collvenltiol. Almostli( aill ofl tlinl wee 111t11lt related by tilt rIbels
tilmiing the wair. The Norwegiants are willing to ido imyllhi',g. Mr. Norltoiln repese nts (lie
Norwegiin Msettlmiiit li (lie cotvOenioll,i. o wis a tilorolgh Ii ioll titan all through til'
waiir, lls l'oilher Is hiilted States11 enilltor fIro Minllnesota, I thi. lie wr'ot ileitethee o
illour pige( oithiesibjeel, lie says IlieO Norwilt' lians weie loyal to a utiat duri llting e witri
lhii(y wre poIrs(lecilteid veryilti I, llig tiaillt(et very itticlh ns tihle Shakeis lre at thetllorthl.
lie Siti Ilili Norweghaus, Is a Ibmod', would aiciept negro suiffrage.

Qiuestioim. Vou ay11 you tlhlkl'exims would be iiior iltinelld to idopt th(lm propis'ilioll than
aniy of Ihle other States you hlave imnitiod
Answer. Yes, .I liltik so, Itoigh I doublti il' iajioiitly olt' the people ol'Tet\;' wionldvtll e
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for it. They do not care anything about amnesty there. The loyal people are more inclined
to have those who have been guilty of excessive barbarity punished. The Union men ill
most of the other States are willing to fraternize with those who have been rebels, and to
forget and forgive, but the Union men of Texas are very bitter.

Question. What would be the probability of the adoption of this proposition in the other
rebel States you have visited I
Answer. Next to Texas, there would be more votes in favor of it in Florida. In Louisiana

I do not think the people would touch it at all; they would not entertain it, either the dis-
!,oval people or the loyal. The people of Louisiana are different from either those in Texas
or Florida.

Question. Suppose the people of Texas were left to themselves, what sort of men would
thev elect to oflice--men whohave been rebels or men who have been loyal to-the government?
Answer. There are intensely loyal districts there, but, as a whole, I think the people of

the State would elect a rebel as governor. They will probably elect a Mr. Throkmorton,who voted against secession in the convention, but afterwards went into the rebel army;
but be told rue he had Iecii a Union man in feeling all the time. lie was straightforward
in this convention, in havor of giving the negroes all their rights, and of declaring the seces-
sion ordinance null and void ah iintio. But ihe has been a general in the rebel army. A
man who has been a loyal man all the time, like Governor Hamilton, who is the best miran in
;he State, could not ie elected, though Governor Hamilton told me le believed if the Ger-
mans, Norwegians, and loyal Americans would rally, they could elect their men to all the
offices. Hie thinks if they would all rally, there are more loyal than disloyal men in Texas.

Question. What did these loyal people say to you about the immediate recognition of the
.State by Congress, and their immediate repret.entation in the Senate and House of Hepre-5'(nJtative.s here ?
Answer. The entirre portion of the loyal people of that State are in favor of the recon-

irniction policy of the J'r.Psident. They were in favor (if immediate representation in Con.
Lnress, but they were not in favor of the admission of any men as senators or representativesWho could not take the test ,ath. ''The loyal people-there have been in favor, to a greater
f-xmeint than in any othI'r of the southern .States I have been in, of the Freedm('n's Bureau as
:: e;Ists there.

Ql--stin. What is your opinion as to the necessity or utility of the Freedmen's Bureau,
or or,me .such agency, in these rebel States ?

Anrwq-rc. I have thought all along there was a necessity for the Freedmen's Bflurenau, but
there is not ),o miuch njecesscitv,for it now an there was, especially ill Texas. Texas is, by all
ylJsA, doinYig hbtter than any of tihe other States. I talked with all the delegates particularly
;bont the friend, andi I 'did niot m(:et a dh.lgate or gentleman who made anty complaints
,, tL; nEg-rs whatever:. 'l',v-said th.Iy were doing first-rate. A great many wlho haI

n,,4,- r-;al aifh\ci(ouls Me.:s.ioriirst w.rerr wlo,t so generous in talking about other matter sas they
'rf- a,'fmtu the. n-err:-. I wvnri till over tli, Hirazos and 'T'riity lanudls, and a great many
r'.annt*rs vif< giving the: negros two-1h1irds (Il crop. I lid riot see a negro abiuised or ilj-

':nt~fN lthirou'}ghou.t (the v.hiole: tit.. ho'iis,. who owned negroes treat theli very well. Tlher,
F::f:.m'i who ]Jj< riot owvn them who ar: not inclired l to treat thiemrn so well, but everybody..:.:.!;'.;.i th;,:ri wf'il,\%'.}:u l,iA'yanc;:< tlher ir labor. It ii» their policy to trent tfhem wvlf,
"',-fi l:';-ywPteh,,iedij to do otherwises.. Free labor is a1 uccs(nsc in Texas. Most of, tie

':'r-f:fif: .- hf'<:a ,with their former inw.lt:rs every'whe-r( in tha,, interior.
(~.f':-4,'. %Vha''t would, they,do thre-: ai to giviing the nJ.roes their civil rights ?
.~Sti,:;'.If, t:(:o',¥T:frtii fs;tia j .1I Itrdjriinfll.(: giving teit-, legroes till the. civil rights, anil it

..^'.f-,:. I )'a 7tr , lware: rffis,jority.
',.F:,i/. I .hY.: -:;r, ittr:lr}.Ite:fdthat ; t tIh tiu,,,. thiis conventionasllennd1111l,, a majority

,.:';tq.f,.'j ,;t'f :,t.ae,t,, take a,l,:, , to',i i,,\jsfisit (th; 'otatfitritior of theIUnited States ; what
;:-'.:;.?;..,':zi¢Ara' e-gard tosyit\ t;s -

' . I';. tt; [ -f'A . {' ;m.l. of th.e I: Iet :iron lh.nutile Stlteh, ofifrred ita <so.
. '*;'rfrl f.; :af k'ritai etak e:»lr;' eioieisI',timloi;t. T'l y d h'b t(ed tpoln it, it ld the firt dlly'' -:.'%*,.o ~,, ,.%-'. 't,. . ntrntjruj' of In.;!, the, Il.l-t Pl\y they recoir.dl, rcd It, (I(l i ihoo Wilo
!.;.,'/.;;',y ,A'J ;^~f:4 ' ;:7!:,;/ i*fJy Pi.;,t. fJ,.'i"'he in favor of' it. 'l'T iro ,..indlt to be MonmI,:','..'(,v.;f,-v?:' ,fsf;, J/it, t.yJiiVt t$; Iiti;iw; -, (liittII II mI 111rny of' li!tthe Worw qp ¢lm, d Io

v,..I:','t,/,.,,'fa.:,. F'/! it;": ;f:/.jf,;il ;t'e.! firAt.ifty wais fliit (ovr rrior Iftrnillt ions)luld"s,';:::(''.'.;'.'rfis: &r'TI 1,tsij h1if:isoll;tl itu%awl"(f'Jfnlg;'i A't J tido HStewart shloilul tPluid .
·'%.I'' ~! ;'.'~?,!;ct [i'i/0[;$: t,oii:Al/oiiso Iit.'4 $?i1II1.I(tfllflltlJfIix, Timms Who / Wie itVii<;'

:'*'*,,h,,L>.I ," jfk'/Ii. tqh ij-ytoeni \it ifinJ'i,, tright evf¥'ry o tlhe!r wiy, hiatto H(overnor I Iltlotn
-...'-.. ii. '-( .fi:f .-,'/a, fv,. rrin.rK tir vofe olit a:ri llfttr lithel first d lty to tlkoak lit,
....*if,; sig ,I t,', s6,,v vi;?t 'wir filfa l'tUn, awlhe\ id\ i\ lt t hi k xi ,

n thu Ibought it wast

,'w.*teiW$ . ''I,&i is il.'. O'fi' .ofa t$;itJi g$:tu'e; th\;. ;iuu'lt lthe Uhlneif 1 )ot they «(1jpr,'filit,
A'.'-.<'F. '- a t4"Ii^ ihsvW'r, fftui4 Val idifv/nli' t iui I

~,¶::;.,,r..,' 41:¢tI r*k-f heyt's:l: i flly, 'Th (ll tlo wiy Itmy hlleave bt'i
I',l'.,) /, 4' i'/4 'iib ;1', .ff'[tf{ 't.. $:'h ,,-5tihat ti yr'tylt y dit jIronsJ; their f 'leduou.,
.;., 'z,','.i '~,,,A It.'#f-. r-i:t /,lf;i,i9 I4 tfhiws-i1o il.--f$(otl$ sJi Mf,tm ofIutt il tutt1 tl Jtl$Jf4

--'V .'.s' y'I54f. A o feNwA -'Yuh obfs-11 so'tyv"J'i-us' h t nfftft t }hst fnuns nilPhI) - 'i1d
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away; they are all at work. The agents of tile Freedmen's Bureau, unlike tlose in most oftho
other States, make no contracts for them, but leave them to do the best they can. Tlioe negroes
are not getting less than $20 a month in specie and found, anywhere in the State of Texas, and
in sonic portions of the State they are getting two-thirds the cotton crop and half the corn
crop. If the season is good, and the negroes continue to work as well as they are working
now, there will bo a larger crop of cotton made in Texals than in any other State, and the
negroes will make more money than the whites.

Question. Suppose the negroes in Texas were allowed to vote, would they vote witliand tfor
those who are Union men, or would they vote for those who have heretofore been known as
rebels I
Answer. They would vote for Union men. They know a great deal about the war, and

more than tile poor white people do. Tlhey are 11,ore intelligent. Ini many portions of the
State you will find more negroes who can write their names and know how to read than among
the peor white men. 'There is somethingg instinctive about their knowledge about this war
aill over the south. In case such a thing should happen, tlire is no q( u-stion but what the
negroes would 'vote on thle right side.
Question. Do you think it is practicable at this till;n to adopt IIany such plan of' reconstrue-

lion Its that proposed' by Senator Stewart?
Answer. I think it would be strictly inmpractlicable. I think it would not be accepted and

would injure the iieg,'oo s.

Question. D)o you suppose that the while wpople there would ever confilr the right of slil-
i'ruge upon tile negroes it' they were left to dleternliniie the( question for tlheiiselves !
Answer. I think they would in Texas ; though now I think they would rather give up their

tliree-ifthis representation than have tlie negroes vote.
Question. What have you to say in reforenceo to theso mattters as iapplicabile to Florida!
Answer. In Florida the ncgroes are doing first rate., I culled (n al l tlie generals land all

ilhe officers of tile F!reedmen's Bureau there and had long talks willth them. Oneral G(regor
says tlierc atre about four hundred thousand negroes in Texas, and lie only supported about eight
iIhundred of them in the month of.January last. All the old and decrepidt ones aro being sup-
jported by their former masters. But where they have ablle-bodied children with thili same
persons I suppose they will charge tiemi something for it. But they have to take care oft'
Ihese ohl1 and decrepid people at, any riite. (Inier'tll (,regory ordered tI cm to do it, and they
iare doing it all over thle State. Therealet sixteen Ihousand negro children going to school inl
'exas, and it does not cost thlie federal governmentia cent. T''lIey ar supported by their
filerl's atnd Illothers. I arrived in Florida the 71h of D)ecevbr, aid remained in the State
bliout two weeks. I visitedSt. Augustine, St. Maurk's, Jacksoville, Mand ll tlie lrincipal

Ihlnccs iii lie Shtto. The negroes itro doing first. rate ti(her'. 'I'l(ey 11(1d generally n111de coln-
tracts tiere for a 'year aIt $cI'i a(monl i. I ihoghlt thu t,wns doig very well titen, atid p'r.
halmps it wits from ihe fact that ai great maiiy colored people were just tlin act lag batdly-notiialiciously, but would( netwol k. Tlivy wero, Xpeletiiig -pres'ieints ollhrins,&'c., aboll I Christ.
mnits. I talked withhIiiindlreds of them, and that. waIs ilt genoril expltetation. ''lThey wovr
'isci.intioii5s ahIomt it. Thieiy laidIleen [ronised liv floral soldiers, in soiite isthiu's, hlitat
li(;goverininmnt would give theln t heir imiustt(er's hInds, iinad the'unii drstootd Ih' dlistriblutlon
wais to tlke place aboIf. ('hliristatsii.n. 'l' i lta )ltmet ( hrislminas I)ss, IlIh('y tilniiiuh 'oli)lrcltsiiiiil weJIt to woir .'l'or lle l wevlr oImlJigJlli,tghly iiumslltlu Imigrol's lil P"lo'mi , its it was ltdIler'.
si (od. Thl rewe re only sixty tlol lsitild ,bel'ore Ilie w rll, blut, lii mmiilY 'y it'It'mi we re-
iiovedII h;ire ft'rom ollher Sitals Its lii wIir I' gissi(gl' ( l'oloml ( ;IHl'Itotold ino hehdiul tight
111(lols ill irogruMs. Ill msnake very highly ol'lih colored pi pihI (ulherl'Oii ad oi' til while pio.

i)le too),. Vhilh. I wias i llI ('lorid ieinw ' 11'.sverl iil toinll ittthillir,1s whMili Iokllict'o bo.
Iwei'iicolored soldiers itlul willto I.uih',, inlIi liwl'-tvli colorediI'oul)S iittl ,\illt,, soid loh s p)ul'.li.tilt 'l) .,

(uestlioll, )iid yoim elul m lai)y('c iislid'ritillo i1mii),l' oI' mit(.l il! I'oriihilo'iN iuh iih Ieu'i' loytli
Aiim.W'er. Nti,Nio tl'nl i ul ililvIll i, l'hhwh IIll Iiui lyii l,.
Quc t io.lli W. tt11 uftpollul11, liiti'll,,r'rccH'ulil l itl'h 'liu ilwnicvl'o hlIdtlyisl\it i ori

I'iil'oi !',ople its ftr is you comild jtidgi !

nI('a I tuledil IwIllJ, 'cot!i mittlo ofm h'elN Ili1 lli't'I , tlc1t'd1d 1lO tio euciiotitla JI tl,(l i hll\\io\\
lim col((hi(tfln (11 tmt lily ll. iml r ( lwiitlihi ,''l'ih y wail Itll'Itiltli I'll ill Iet, it e iuilero
J1lllKJ11'dM (I 'ltt: Ill I Jt4, IiM W lP I. IJ ll niin tiJl T im , w 'hioJ( Jl' otJf'vl,~ JlA%1 J~ \wt
litlt mliiMn('iwith t ,ti('(J(lfio lo ,ff ('tlis, 1it tflii "litsl Ntilluitol Jhllluk Mtl (lilv il(oil, TI 'li*,
liCiltil'o owo r'tJlll gii (llliiiltI lil llllvI f' 1 i '1 l 'llil,1(11t1111'IlJ {l'1111ti'lil ('I citl ilell Itl >dIs iili lkkt i
flltr t(iiiI n̂ctwurete ',u 'it lttNlI ho1i1i111 gul'l l i. ollilll'llur kim>i'pl >tlm imlitti'Qlit (JiII)IItl lldll ( Jenict(l NII'lll ,14 Ia tllt iIel'Iwthtl ?,'llOtll'ttJ.. 1 f'1'1 0 1)1VOJ10110 iiWhe
oilier,

iif ion.li Oltd io st
I

I llliil o oj
it wIl4tIl i'lliJll hitnl\u '< il uv

A tiNW(lt Y.Y I I 4( tl ovoryli.lily whrt I wetit IA lit ihlt in'nl lililtoi illit li ilmlOvd lJtitniiI tl i Vi',
A gri lt,11t11.ii yhoJtilill htli ll'iiiy Iatill, wilileli, ithlu IJihll iit, I t ,nuitllI lllJ toi llmI vI tjhl,5

Q(iitqtotl((, M(itto IilyIraliiitltct' h(w'itw lll nhimlktlohlil~l It,1icuidlhi tio I mltn\Ih >\ewI li,to 1i\\\
fiiii tit('IJ qltfo1.y t 't vl i,tu H tIl«p?tii ht,,Il,
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Answer. There is a great mistake about. the feeling of teo white people towards tihe freed-
men in the south. There is generally a, kindly feeling existing towards them. It is true
that the people there would generally prefer to elect to office meIn who have been in the rebel
army: but I don't know that I regard that as au evidence of disloyalty. They honor those
menI for what they trietl to do. There is no mistake about that. They tll seemed to think
they were right during the war. But they are now willing to submit, and I think they do
so sincerely and honestly.

Question. In case the country should be engaged in a foreign war, do you think they
would take sides with our government ?
Answer. I do; anl(1 it is tle very thling they would like to have take place. Tlhe people

there are very proud. 'They lve faccelpted tile situation. Those editors who are praising
their soldiers, talking about the southern causo, &c., understand the people, know they are
proud, and, as they call it, are letting. them down easily. They will not, therefore, come
right out and indorse the government. I talked with nearly all the confederate generals in
those States, eight or ten of them, and they told ime that, in case of a foreign war, they
would offer their services to the government in any capacity ; that while, from their past
career. they thought they would be entitled to positions its officers, some of them told nme
they would enlist as privates in order to show the people that they nacepted the siitiition.
In case of invasion, tan enemy could get some recruits.

Question. Did you hear anything said while you were there as to the debt contracted by
the te(deral government in prosecuting tile war, or tilh confederate debt, or as to their expec-
tation to be compensated for their former slaves ?
Answer. Oil, yes; tlhe loyal lmen are tile most bitter abouttttat; and in this respect they clog

tlhe movements of tlle conventions more tlian the secessionists. 'lie secessionists all voted to
abolish slavery. I was presentr atat four conventions, and I found that to be tle filet. 'I'le loyal
men were very reluctant to vote to abolish silvery, (anId sonme whlo finally did vote for it told
me that they had made a full estimate of their losses with at view of claimingil compensation.
MIr. Taylor, of Texas, told mc le had sel ' (o such a statenicet to Mr. Seward, with proof
o(f his former loyalty during the war, with a view of fitureo compensation. lie said lie did
not expect it. lie only demanded it as a right. lie thlouaht too much of the government
to urlre it, but lie sent on the statement for tile benefit of Ins children.
QuestionW.What di(l they say nabot paying the debt contracted by the State or tile con-

fedelrate government during the war
Answer. A majority of tile politicians and others seemed to be in favor of paying the

debt. I could see that plainly in the convention. Thin people I talked with along tlhe lines
of railroads, steaiilboats c,&c. were opposed to it as a general tiling. Some of their dlid not
connect it with tile war, but thought it would be a dishonorable thing to repudliate.

Question. Did y(ou hear anytlhiig said about paying tile debt contracted by tile United
States during the war ?

Answer. No, sir; I di(l not hear anything about that at lill during my Iwhole trip, 1and I
never thought of questioning then about it. I have heard people, land a great, many people
say they did not tllink they ought to Ie taxed uinl(ess they \\were rep(lresenteill Congress
TIhat is the only thing I heard..

WVASHING(TON, April 17, 186(;.
Major (eneral Lorenzo T'lholilas sworn and examined.

By Mr. xVILLIAMS :

Qu1Iestion. IHave you recently heenl in Lollisiilla ? If so, hIow long have you0 been there-
nitl( in what capacity

Answer. I have been a great deal in that part of the country, before tlhe war, during,tlie
war, anld since the war. I was stationedalt Natchetz, Alissis;ijppi, years Rgo, at which time
I became well acquainted with tihe people the-re. Illring the war I was sent down there to
organize troops in the southern States, and spent t great (deal of time there, being thrown
with the same class ot people I knew before. After the war, one of lily solls having leased
a plantation in the parish of Concordil, in the State of Louisiana, (on Iake Concorldin, anl
elieving that I could obtain labor for tile plantation better than lie cloul, I asked tile ec-

retar )of War to allow 11e to go down there in order to aidl ny.son il getting the work on
his plantation started. I was accordingly assigned to (lity as inspector of troops there, land
I left here about tlhe l3th of NoNvenmber last. I have spent the tithiince thlen in NItcellc,, in
New Orleans, and sometimes up at Vicksburg, besides being (on tle plantation, until I left,
about tl:e 1Ist of March, to return, by way (t' New ()rletns, to this cily. lDuring tho time
I was ,1out tlhert, I had an oppo-rtunity of seeing a greftt many persons, lmany (f thel persons
I had known bc,folrn,and others who were platinters there, ,solle of them having been in the
r(-lel arm?, in which they held high positions, such as generals land colonels, find I had
if'r-qent conversations with them.

Qnri tion. liadging from what you ohse(rved while there, what is your (,pinin of(' the tem-
per nrl di.s;l,.:itionl of the peope!( towards the government of the lUnitetl States 1
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Answer. I think they are decidedly in favor of coming back into the Union. They havo
expressed themselves to me as being perfectly satisfied with tile present condition of affairs,
and that they desired to be peaceful and quiet citizens, and to obey the laws. I think that
is the feeling I have discovered there. I have conversed with a great many persons, more
!)articularly of the better class, such as.the planters, with whom I was more immediately
brought in contact. Most of those owning plantations in the part of Louisiana to whichrIhave referred, live back of Natchez, on the hills about there, their plantations being on low
ground. Some of them have told me that they were glad slavery was gone, though tile)'
said, very freely, that they did not like losing their property. So far as I have seen, they
are disposed to submit to the abolition of slavery, and to treat the blacks well. I can speak
moro particularly of tile several plantations I have been on, in reference to the way things
were managed. I will refer to one man whlo had been a general in tile rebel army-General
York-who begged nme to go to tlihe President and obtain his pardon. lie said: "I have
lost everything but my plantation, and I want now% to go to work. I will be as loyal and
peaceful a citizen as any one." I mentioned his case to tile President a few days a1go, and
I suppose that maylio one reason why I am summoned here. Now, to show that that per-
son lias kind feelings towards 11me, and also towards others, there was a p1)erson there whom I
have never seen, and whoin I do not know, threatened my life, said lie would shoot me,
making his threats against me in two or three places in N/atchez. General York took1ome
one) side quietly onie (lay and asked me if I carried arms. I said I didinot. lie advised me
to do so, and told me of those threats, giving me the name of' the iman, and I did carry a

pistol afterwards as long as I was there, but I never saw the maii that I know of. I men-
tion this to show that tills man had really a kind feeling towards mile. The reason given by
tlihe man for wanting to shoot me was, that I had sat on the commission for the trial of Wirz;
I was oene of tlie members of that commission.

Question. Did you observe any exhibitions of a feeling of hostility, oil the part of those
who had been in the rebellion, towards those living there who had been loyal to tihe goveti -

ilent, or towards men coming there from the northern States !Answer. I have discovered no such feeling among the people there. I think that those
who have takenn ar active part in thn rebellion aire much mIlore disposed to accept things as
they are, than are those who did not enter into the rebellion actively. I know several who
liad been in the rebellion, someic of whom had been friends of mine before tile rebellion broke
out, and they say that they are glad tile war is over, and that they want tlhe country to be
reunited again. I have seen no exhibitionll of feellings of hostility towards northern men.
On the contrary, I have been spoken to very frequently by those who asked 1me to aid them
in renting their plantations. They say that they want northern nien with capital to comen
there, and I have been asked many times to aid tIhemI in getting them out there. There are,
I think, 011some sixteen plantations aroinnid Lake Coicordia, iind on an island in the lake, ofwhich,
1 think, there are only six plantations that are now' cultivat:'d by their owners ; tlhe others an'
leased to northern men. lime people there are. glad to lease their plantations to northern men.
I know one case where some of' t1e land lias been sold to negroes; and on Lake St. John's
tliere is a plantation which is worked by negroes, tlihe former master furnishing tihe mules
and implements, the nlegroes feeding themselves, iand receiving half the crop. Butthiat sys-
tem is found not to work well, fior lie negroes wait some Onl over them to direct thAn.
They coiimplain of each other, saying that tills oe0110 will not do as mtuch work as tile other;
they do not like to work under overseers, for they have been very harsh to them heretofore ;
ther will work under their former masters where they have heen kind to them. Tlhe negroes
have strong local attachments, and those who have 'beien in the army atire returning to their
,Ild homes as they are discharged from tihe service. Thlie negroees are well able to take care
of themIselves, alld make their own contracts, especially those who have been ill t iearmy;
and they make the best hands, for they have been inlder proper discipline. T'1hero is a great
.searlcily of labor tlere, for a largoliInumber of' negroes have gone away; thie demand for labor is
'ery great,atand thus the lt'groes art' enabled to get high wages.' I know a ncgro wiho is
both aiarenter and blacksmith, and whlio makes his own contracts, and lie gets $45 it
month ; the wages of hands range from $10 to $15 a month. I have yet to hear thile first com-
plaint mnade by any of the drivers, as those liegroes are called who are placed ill charge of
gangs, rgailnst ay of the negrooes oil tle plantatioll. On the contrary, one of tile inegroes, a

veiy iilftigenit Imanl, said1tlat double tile amount of wolk hiad beeIn (1one in the tiiiame time'
withiles force t111111mlder the old system. Alld I did not hear of any eomplaiits from tilly
of' the other plantimtio.ns, exceptththat (hey are till deliclinot in labor, and cannot get It. The
consequence is, tliait t11ie amount of a111l tiallt will be cultivated in that piraish this year
will be very siiiall in comparison with the a ntllt lhat was form earlyntder cultivation. In
(Concordia parishl I am told that thile anmout of' land11111 whleh will boeullder cultivation will not
bIe lminclh more than oe11 acre ill tell flint waIs formerly clitltvated, and so it is ill other lpar-
islhes. The ll conlymplaints I have hl'ard from thenf111troes wcre ill two cases, both of which
were against northernlien ; one was the case of a nilll who was promised pay for sore6 work
lie had done, nd the planter, a northern 1man, went tilo without paying himi. The other was

the case of a man who was to have ia horse (to' selling some com, but1ite never got it. Those
cases I refrired to the provost marshal, and I suppose they we'r properly' attended to.
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Question. What is your opinion in regard to the necessity of keeping a military force in
Louisiana at this time ?
Answer. I would keep small bodies of troops in the principal places; you must have a

force in New Orleans, because tlhe negroes flock tllere in large numbers, and if there is any
disposition to oppress theLl it iill bo shown there. I would have a force ait soie place or
places on Red river, and I would also have a force at such places as Natchez and Vicks-
burg. The force need not be very large, but it should be of good troops. There is a very
fine regiment at Natchez, and a good one also at Vicksburg, and tliere is one also in the in-
terior of the State at Jackson. Those regiments I raised myself. Tile best regiment at Now
Orleans is a colored regiment, as was stated to me by tile general commanding there. He
has black troops at Fort Jackson, and Fort Phil;ips, and other forts on the 'ake.

I do not think that there need be troops in tile country districts at all; for if any troubles
arise tliere, the troops can be very easily sent there. There is undoubtedly a feeling of preju-
dice on the part of the inhabitants tlere against the black troops. Still, I have heard many
of them say that they had behaved themselves with perfect propriety, and where they are

properly officered I do not think there is any difficulty with thenm.
I will mention one case were there was a collision with the black troops, but that was

attributable to the influence of liquor. There was a large tire recently in Natchez; a large
hotel burned down during the night. A number of colored troops came down from the fort
and worked very faithfully in aiding to put out tile tire. Tlhe police force was also there,
but they are, I think, an inferior class of imen; because not being paid very well, the best men
cannot be obtained. After time fire was cxtinguislhel, or rather after it had burned to such an
extent that nothing further could be saved, tile ceads of sonie barrels of liquor were knocked
in, and the police and others used it pretty freely. A great deal of liquor had been carried
out into tlhe street from a store connected with the liotel. Some of the soldiers also got in.
toxicated; and there were also a great naiy blacks there who had been recently discharged.
Th'le deputy sheriff was there, and lho evidently sought to bring on a collision with the blacks.
Hle called out, "Now is tie time to give it to those damned niggers." An officer standing by
knocked him down. Then four policemen started oft after ia negro, and insisted upon taking
hlin to the guard-house. I do not know what lie liad done. He broke away fionm them and ranl
they were beating him with their clubs. lie ran to the corner of tile street above, and they
followed him, tiring-sevral slots after hil. At this time another niegro-they could not tell
whether lie was a discharged soldier or not--came up and tired, and a policeman was killed.
The lmalor requested the officers to take the soldiers away out of town, which they said
they would do, provided lie would atlenid to tile police force, which he said he would do.
The soldiers were sent to tile fort, but tie mayor afterwards sent up tliere and requested
them to send two companies of soldiers down to patrol the town and preserve order. That
is the only case I know of a collision between the troops of tilte colored regiments and the
people out there.

Question. Did you, while out there, forim any idea as to vwhit proportion of tile people were
loyal to the government during the war I
Answer. 'Tli plantations in liat portion of IiLoi.i.iana belong p)rilncipl)ly to )prsons living

on the heights on the Mississippi side of the river. 'l'The county (of Adams, in which Natchlez
is sittinted, and the county of Vilkinson, adjoiningbelw, were formerly always strong whig
colinties. There ,was a strong Union sentimlent tlere, alnd a large IajllljOrity ot them opposed
secession; they spoke against it and were unidoubtedly opposed to it. After the State had
seceded some of tile people, principally young mniii, vencut into the confederate army; tho
others lad to keep quiet, and some of tliem hlad to give 1a portion of their crops to tile conlede-
rate authorities; aund in manyia instances their cotton was blrimed. A friend ofl ine, a Mr. Mar-
shall, was called on for a hundred bales; but lie did not give any, and his cotton was burned.
Such men as he, and Dr. Duncan, Judge Winchester, Mr. Rivers, and all that class of men,

were decidedly opposed to secession, mnid they are undoulltedly loyal. I think there is a
strong Union sentiment in that part of the State. I know sonic in Vicksbirg also who were
loyal, but that vwas not so generally the case as below there.

Question. What rights are the people there disposed to give to the negroes ?
Answer. They anr' undoubtedly opposed to bestowing upon tilt negroes the right of

suffirage, but they are willing to allow them all otiler rights, such as to sue alnd be stied, and
to give evidence in the courts. I have heard, no other sentiment expressed there than that,
although they are opposed to giving them the right of suffrage.

Qiiestion. Do you understand that opposition to allowing the negro to vote is on the
ground( that they should not be allowed the riglit <it ;ciffrage at any time, or is it that they
tliink the negro ought not to be allowed to vote at the present time on account of not bein7
qualified to exercise that right properly I
Answer. I refer to tie present time only.
Question. Did you hear anything said by any of them as to the probability (if allowing the

nlegro to vote at some future time, when lie shall have become nmors intelligent l
Answer. I have heard it said in several instances that after the negro had become edu-

cated and elevated to a certain extent, lie should be permitted to exercise the right of sufirage.
And there is another consideration which I think vill have a tendency to bring that about,
and that is the question of representation. If the basis of representation should ie based on
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suffrage, then they will want as many voters as they can got in order to have additional
representation in Congress, If the present rule shall be chlaned, of allowing them so many
representatives for their black population, they would at once lose so many members of
Congress, and they desire as much strength as possible in Congress. I think that would
operate to bring them to confer tihe right of suffiw'ac on the negroes.

Question. Did you, while there, hear discussed by the people tile subject of immediate
representation in Conlgress ?
Answer. Yes, sir; they wore very anxious that their members should be received. Tilt

idea was that till their representatives were admitted to seats ir Congress they could not be
properly heard here; they would not be represented. They i re very anxiousi about that
mutter.

Question. Did you find that to be tihe case with all tilt people, loyal and disloyal t
Answer. Yes, sir; I do not think I heard any dissenting voice; they all exprecsed their

sorrow that they were not permitted to be represented here.
Question. Did you hear anything said about the payment of tile confederate debt, or of

tie debt of tihe United States, or compensation for the slaves that have been emancipated 1
Answer. In regard to payment for slaves emancipated, I have heard them say that they

did not expect to receive anything for them, though they thought they ought to. In regard
to the payment of the confederate debt, they ate opposed to that; they cllnnot do it; they
have not the means to do it. Those who hold confederate bonds are willing to give tloem
away freely; they look upon them ts mere waste-paper that will never be worth anything.
You ask one of them who has it and lie will give you as nimchl as you want of it; showing
tiltt they do not think it will ever be paid. InT regard to tlhe payment of the national debt,
they are perfectly willing to pay taxes for that purpose; they expect that as a matter of
course.

Question. IHow many negroes does your son employ on the plantation ho has leased !
Answer. t is a la ifabtis apltatonoaut one thousand four hundred acres ofcleared landl, calc late

to rIseo about a thousand bales of cotton ordinarily. Under the old system about one hundred
ilan fifty negroes were employed upon it. When I went there I took a census of the negroes
on tli plae and found sixty-one persons there, old men and old women, and some young
womenandll(l children. TIle ages ranged frOln the infant, a few days old, to a man of over a
Ilun(lred yetlrs old, wlo Ihad been born in Africa. Out of these we could got only about six-
teen able hands, principally young women. Some of the old men could work some, because
they could drive a team and do such things. We commenced breaking up the ground for
planting about the Christmas holidays. I think we commenced with running about seven
ilotughs. By about the middle of January we got, perhaps, ten or twelve ploughs running,
I think. Tlhe negroes continued coming in until, when I left there the other day, rations
were being issued to about seventy-five hands. My son still desires to obtain some twenty
or tCwenty-tive more, so as to make his number of hands about one hundred. These he will
undoubtedly get front among the discharged soldiers, several of whom have lfamlilies there,
and will return to then. One of the colored regiments sent a delegation around to the
.several plantations to see how the hands were treated. One of tile soldiers who came to his
lilantation toll i lihe could get as may )hands as hlie wanted when the colored regiments
\were mustered out. Tlie number of acres cultivated by one man is about ten for cotton and
two for corn; so that one hundred hands would intake front eight hundred to one thousand
lbales of cotton ordinarily. Tl'e wlay they work is this: they get up aSout daylight and go
o(ut to tlih fields at sunrise, carrying with then their breakfasts, or leaving it to be carried

utit to tllie by tloe children. At tlie proper time they are allowed a half an Ihour in which to
eat break st. 'Ihey then go to work again and work until 1'2 o'clock, when they stop until
2 o'clock. 'rlhey either have their dinners brought to them in thle fields or they go to their
(ultarters for them. At '2 o'clock they begin work again and work till sundown. On Satur-
day they stop work at noon, and do not go to work again until Monday ltornitg. Each
lnegro has near his quarter luld enough for a garden ; and if they want to plant any corn,
they are allowed some land further off. ''hey will not average more than an acre each
planted ill tlat way. Soi80 of them cultivate nIore than others. They are allowed to raise
corn, but not cotton, for fear that they may be toepted to steal cotton from the plantation.
1 ought to say, furthermore, that the planter or his wife ought to have somn knowledge of
medicine. If any hand is reported sick to the driver or leader of a gang, he is immediately
sellt to the house, where lie is prescribed for and furnished inedicines tree of charge ; and the
f'irnishlilg of mIedicines is ordinarily at pretty considerable item. The planter should be able
to Ilmanagl ordinarily cases of fever, colds, and pnetumonia. The hands are not obliged to
work whlen tley are sick, but they are supplied with provisions as usual. Nor are tley
ob)liged to work in the rain; it it comes on to rain while they are in the fields, they are
brought hy tlie drivers to their quarters.

Question. Are they supplied by the planter with clothing and rations I
\Answer. They furnish their own clothing, but the planter supplies them with rations.

I'leir rations per week, are four pounds oi pork, which they like as fat as tlhe) can get it, and
of course tle Iest pork is the best to give themll; the sides are given them because it satisfies
tlhet better than tihe other parts, being more fat; and a peek of corn-meal, a point of mo-
lasses, and as much salt as they require. The nmeal is ground on the plantation once a week,
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so that it is fiirnisited to then fresh, iand the rations are always issued on Saturday afternoons.
Every plantation must. have a store, ill order to supply the wants of the hands; shoes anil
cloth fingHtiid article's of food. Sometinlmes some of the hands will ask to have flour issued to
to tl'hem instead of umeitl, which is done. lHut generally they supply themselves with wiiuit
flour they want fromtlthe store, iand with sugar, teIt, coffee and rice, and especially witli
tobacco. All the. negroes, old inld y()ouig, ituse tobacco. And ia store is kept on the phaunlt.
t(lio, sO tha1 till'hallds mIy Inot be obliged to go off for what they want. So far as I have
observed thlIere is lo disposition to tfike advantage of( the negroes mi regard to prices. I hit.
q iiired in Natchhlz in-r'egard to prices, 1ind I found that tihe negroes would have to )iyIlmore in the retail stores there thLi they are charged hy thle planters. In regard to waige.s,
flit(. drivers, of which there mnlust ieo (,oil( to each gang, one over the ploilghs, and thle stock
driver, r'c'eive more tlian ordinary hands. Ordinary hands receive from ten to fifteen dollars
II mlonthit, 11nd ralti(ols ; fif'it(n dol lars beilgli e highest. The women do not receive so Imucl
as till( Ien ; ltheyl rece('ive (from i(el to twelve dollars itmonth, while the mene receive frtitll
twelve to fiffteent We first commllltenc'd with twelve dollars for first-cl :iss Ianids; but till'
thought it wis-is 11o(ieioigh ai(nd wantedmitore. Such wias tIhe demand for nlbor that all tln;
platillers' raised the wages upti to fitteeill dollars ta mnith. That with their food, I tilink, is fiir
walges. Ii orditlary times, when cotton wits it teformer prices, saiy ten cents a ipotndll, .r
evenrIs low ias six c(nlts Ii Ipounlld, Is 1 have scnll it sell, pilaniters could not live at such wages..!Ihit ile'y c'ranall'ord to pay these high wages with cottontat its present price. Antd theiI tli,
risk of lilaitllg is very ('onslidlirable. The levees are iiot now itn good order, lind tlhe platl-
taltiolls aitire liable to bIo overthflo(Ct Iatlaiiy tillte.

(Questiotl. What is your opinion as to'lthle necessity (f tiIte Frce(dinin's uite'aii or some suiii
agency in ouisiana ait this tite

An1swier. For thle pr'sctit I would hllvieago ts iof thie biuretau stationed it LouiisitIta. lilt
I tim not Imuch ill flvor of' Ilie Free(lditeni's Hltlvtiut; I think that thte negroe(s calritake acan.
oflithemselves nollw, fr I (o niot lhitik there is unicih (disposition to oppre.ss them. I think tll',
Iulreiu li light very well be dlisipeitsed with hibeore ilong. thiouigli I would retain it there for tih-
piresenllt year.

(Question. DIo )you itIunderstlanid that I,tha e laws of Louisiana thle negroes now have tho'i
civil rights, to slile anild be suIed, to testily ill tlie courts and to hold piropetrtyI

Aminswer. Yes, sir. I will itentionillt case to yo. The laiiding for thle plaiitatiom I have'
belt'n s'peakititg of', oiln Iake (Coti'ordil, was ill Ioulisiainhi, abolit tell miles above Natc('iez.
T'ho( river, by culling ilt 1114e plaitlation where tile, laidinig wIit, destroyyed tli levee, (tirely,
l'asvinlg a pttrt (of 'f )lllp ttiulillollsidefc(i'tie, new lve i iand at part inside. httt was recently
sold bIy (tn'eral York to Nomlle iflen or t(welit Iy tiegro'es, Who arelil( working it for themtlselveli,
tnild wito havei ert''ct(llI at tllt)newlitnedig a storeho('lli(s, wll(It they receive lie irgoods lor ti
1haIttfloitsi ; protet thtle fFrot(lie weliherho' Iel e|o e1'Itlv' i eitittil lit ihiit,'rs call for thIem,
Jfpiying ('lCpl)litIiliti) for their shlo'ag~e.(4iesttion. Wbohat do yonl find to hi thelditsposilimi of(it'l eItegoei'4 ill r1eg'iard to 1obtaiiillg'
(*l'caltiol)l, filla what provisio)n lit sbIenI 1111ma e ill ihI( i)art of ,ilui.siMitA wh11(r( yol wvIere 1,1'
vc'itlug Ite cliet1' Ithl('liofngrol's !

AnswI(er. T'liIe (iegrol'srtilleex('(('edlinglylan xiouis i)o obItlitli instlrlli()li, especially l)for thlleil
childreni. »411 11ofi 1y so 11'Splidiot lian411 cut11m to timt' an4d be4ggedl Ime t) havoe heir chlil dreIii
tl lht, nt(l I told &hemn Iwouldhl(mshd l i,.lih :a school thl're. Awl I fil no)w (,Idtiinitgfi'
friends lit New York books ot4t!ake ohli(itwiilli til' fI'r thatt ipurplose. litthitetwn,i tiot(li 're',d-Il.r'll's lu '1itia hae'l ItistlieJl(shtd sch4o'lds tfor tI(l fr'cedllmi: tand thutt is title1 l ioll whiy I slioilidl
lik to1 hti ',IheJI rc,lee'nllet'llsIh'r(ii uonil tiut(,in d rIt wliihle Itllt'ger, for t(leyclr Cl 'ry oin tllhe
schools I),th rtluinl iJany l,folsr.'.,,. "iSchools havvlnot bIe'ell established o(n fill' pihntationis. ill tih(

(Iutestioi1.'iTo Whllit ,x'e(it dolhit!In gIr(1s nldehr.,dlu' (I tionuittit of alHfi'airs il the comlltrv
1111n their I 111t'(4tlii t( thll,govermelillt it 'I 1,i InIt lto Itd ltt's I
A nJsw'r, Th'' neg'rovs themselvesz lv eI Ih(, tit(),thlval people youlV tll(11ind anywhere ; tloIylllient,i lry lolal. ''ltley love IIll( gILover'lt nlllllt ol'the iiiled Slateis,Illlnd Ihey alredevoted to) Irit.h-

rll Ie11111n, ;lsl1lglh (t'ey¥ have Ibelnl hiteailtli('edlll,I)i on((f th(em( who ve(til d(own there o)rigi.
nallt me1crely for hlite purpose 'of makilfng moel(y,altd vwent ol' withho)uI paiving t heml. Bill1l(li
is IIoit Ili(e c1i( 114nWo ; i(tllre is it It'lter class oft te Il( i tele. Tltie )oiyalty )1o ltIhe iIeoes1isnt
Io) bo dolubted (ley re''ogi/e fillyhir idtedesshthi li, govternmenil t for (hiirfl''reedom.

(QuesI ionI. Mui ippl..I thleit 'olh iof L.o4iiItiiill werie ieft perfectly fret to seileet thieit tll' (1
their ownt cholilc. to iill Slatwe iild atit1na4lollhtices, fromli whiat chlas dohy.1 thitk tihos.4' Oilitc'r.s
would hei (aketII

AIn.swe''r. Th' ,uliiild ietthkef101ro titir uppllelr cltasses. As ta general rulet tlhey htive al-
Waysrielktedl'4) i oIllell lm Ii t11'Ii'igelt 1en1, ail tallhntwollIId1ilht'IIdtedlylt Iitllie cae(t ttIw. i
Ihfilk theywould sld(ct thiribest men,n regardlu's of whether tlie, t(oolok active part hi ftl.,
rtelI'ioll o'r not. I ait I ItIst sy' hatit (iiiliost ill their'h1'Ii' ll l hiae tIai n;t (engaged ll Iti'
ri' hll.il; thI 111hia bell prity)' gel'lerlilly thl, ci.s1 .

w'ittlot.Do YOu think of'alltthlt'tg ellse thit is httlliVIRlaiit i colltxho)ll withl tli 8sulljec'iurdn'r inveltignt[lo ?
Auswer, No, sir; I thilk you have tisked mte boilut aill thies u(iestloni that relate tl ti',

uiliject.
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WAVxSHtdiN'r(%oN, April 9, 18(6.
Stlp'l('ll i'Powe'rs swornmlld(exallinl('d.

Ily Mr. WILLIAM.S:
Questioll. alvile youvollitlit n ldimesince iteclose of hostilities been ill Florida, Louisiana,

tl' l'exas ! If so, wilel 're voll tlire,whn wereyo', ,anid lowlong i
Aniswe'r. I arrived ill l"loritla, its t'orre''.lpondenit for l tilte(,,iicititi (Colmlmercial, about tilhe

Middle of' Noveimbeur llst. Flromi that time until tlh first oft March I was ill Florida, Louitsi-
.1ll ll 11141'Ilexf sliht. lost of tile time.

(Questionl. )ill yoil visit different parts tof Iltlos' States
Anlsw.r. I landed at .Jatcksonville, F"lorida, lland piroctt'eeded railtrs ftir as Tallah*l:llassce,elil''re I i'reililned a:loul t twek. Thenii, making thatli place a sort of starttiug lloinit, I visited

mi.i portions it' tIll( State oft Florida, coionversinig with some of tlie plan ters living inll tle
.itilit. wiL ti l'toverior, p1' ticianl,lans,d poipll e tof genellral intelligence ill t icity tofTll..
ihdass.i'i. l'htl I wenlt tio St. Mrk's, ind froi' litece I went to !Louisiana.
(Quesfiol. What dlid vo lind hto b! tile' gonenral sentimentlal dopt)inionolor tle pepIle (it'

o'lridla s toIlie( late relbellionl, 'lid lie preseilt condition o( tllini'gs ill tile coulltry
Anisweir. W hlen I was iillFloridal thes.itellntlll t of I lie people iwas very bitter' towards till,

,iiv'riiill(net of hI(i.' I'lli(ItedStlatls, much niore so, I tlink, lithn it is at present. The.p-oplo
,If FloridaI had lihdIliiis advantage over all tlh(. other Con!etderate States : they could boast,
wvihlit great degree of trII litiillhelss, tlhilt liet( I'iou carnies liad Iever met with iany very sub-
stuiitial sUcce'ss lonl tlieir soil. 'ThIlt fact tlhey were iefliuiced to a great extent to) exitl over.
'l'll'v lilt also never Ieen chastised bvy tlie'I'tniin armies to tile extent that tlie cit izens of
.llir States hadb1eei : anld collseqientlylv lere was a degree of boast filnless, anld ain lilibinlis--i've spirit, to aI greater (t'xl'it ill F"Joriia. Itiiil,t l thall] I saw ill ally other of the three States
:l1ut I have mutntioned.

Q(lestioln. Were voll there ill Florida wliile anfy electlionls took place there, or while Itny
convention was hleld there!
Answer. Th tre'.onstruct ioll coinve l lia111h]id 11djoiurntied wiltein I got there ; I was there

wvlinii anlelection took place lfor eilembers of ('tonigl'es, governor lind other State officers.
Q(Il'llstioll. WIhat ( t lit po)'ple' say oir indicate lts to tileir ftt llre codtilllt't illn regatrd to lilt

.('ivriiimenlti and iullthoritv (, l 'tl(,h I'liited States ?
Answer. Some it' t lie ieopl'vwere very discontentedillt ]ttlse'emned Ito feel very bitter andt

I'\1alperated, and were lisposed to sell tle(iriprot,'rt iflit'Iheycould do so tiatl al reitsonable
rIite, llld leave t lle country for Mtexico or I lra'il.inut the lbetlter ndl more' siub',stantial por-

il it t,liti oph wtrt disposed, aid so stated, to remain ill Florida aid "take their chances,
;is Ihca allied it. alld eildeavolr to htonime, and rteamin good citizens 'of tlit' United States.
I'lhey,'of coirs, felt hardly ill regard to many o tilt, measitures that. have been adopted by

..veritrniii'iit. aliilnd so -expressed t nltiiselve's buit I teliev t'lhe intention of theinitfluentild.
lhiiiiling, lindl suhistaulltial plortiton ot'tltipeople of Florida is to little by tlil' laws and tlt,'
Costtlitultioll of lie conlltllrvt aIiidend'avoir tio recollstrut'lt Florida in Tgoo faitI. h'lose wiho
:i,, sto Ihilt'rtlntl iio ureaasnidiibh are lipopli' ofwcolilml Florida cutlltld well be rid:l lt ' arIt

,l all hoillr or a I'eieit odlie State or to tlile I lit'dSiatleits,tld yt are greatly ill the! iii
ii sregar11ds nIIIumblers.

Qti'stion. Wiliiit position didItlies'e peollh., who iar' so bitt.Ier Itowatrds tlie L*ovi rilii tit f
l' I listedd States, occut't yd111 rin ltlie r telliot
Allwer. '1'liev werel mostly people who had Iol1 h( cit ill t'lriell'a , people who hiad doll('no

:1^ll'ill,;: ,ll wh̀ `'lower'' Ield ill salllll estiatllllio ill tleile tl, who h,,aiddoth e nollting
-lll simlitil tollpromote ihv successllitt. 'Iof ie tehellion. Thllt li*hti'.itit-, ofti'Floidal are, tlt, l. t'r

i/'lls it' l' Stalt': Ilthey yield(il it, leI IecIte'sili's tof!' tlie limi ,littal accept tli' situation w*ithl
ihci, t'st grate' ilind ill n 'li ;ost lo ld taitih.
QtIue-stion. W IfaI dispolitionll tht lilt- peo llieht al nfe111ilcst as to tit,(iesettlellent ot'Ilortlh rnt

.:a i in tlihat :lite )

Answer. Thlie pIoplth t'o'Florida., speat:lking tihou,,'h thlteir ntewsplal'rs,espic'iallv aireldii-
jt' Il%t'locw 11ut'Iti('thl'r11ii (i'iii) it'ilr Si ;c'; lli;1 is tilt, gt'ieral exp rt'siion. There are

miil: Y illstane*'s, holwevter, ill whichiot'lI rtherl l Ilet'll are' Iratl t within coltiltiess aiid tevetl with
,'ollii'ip1 T' itr thi totrieh,Ilhowev't', ar e 'r i'illnt' llyv ftalsiftitl by their practices ,: itorthetr
ii. 'i'iilt' Ioe tiilomi liheii, alid tirt i iii' Ite(id;ttl within t'illi 's, a l ot received intosocitvI.
.mml iir'',`v el insulated. lintl ill time. ift' thtev' bilstaill m't.ill political disclssions a d t'iemployv
:h ,'ord i iary otlli'lt.-Sit-' of !if''. they It' letciCivi ,i Iio stoll1lht'in society alltd trei aled witi thte
,.pi'ttiwhiili is aiicordthd till their own iti/tiis. I havt' known te'Vtl'witnstantes it FlIor-
,mi or MINy otAlr Staewh' hie'lt','rhIlo It',1bev ex rcising aitiylhing Iike otily ai tdecent regard
*>, prival.e opi(( iolns, coUlIdI not ellmaillwit* lf-repccl, wit' safety, andwlt h business !\.:l-l

tQ ui'stiol. )id vtouittnd lany there'wlhot! liad bteen ltyt to lit' ftedtral o>vliitelltUl duriutg
hr rehti'll 'ilu It s, howl nlulv'
A Isiw'ir. I fiouindil r)et'gilint.iit oft' soldic.s, the first anil stcoind Flotidal, and ont. compamtiy,: tli llhird Flohritlt, who'It were beinwi disblaldtd, alnd ii' Ito wtet' good aind IovaIluit'l. tcidlc',

thise,, I foa idll!very few wliho ierclIoahl ;: (itovtrtor Miav ill hii Ittself,1 a cilizenll oft Florida, is
,t',iddilvth, ' oltstllatlii'ticat lid ntoblt Illli I 1hallve Itl inll the soilth. e'sidIes those few pIt'r-
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sons, I recollect to have seen no others who remained in Florida during the rebellion that
could lanyany claim to having been loyal.

Question. Did you, while travelling through that State, sea any exhibitions of the national
flag or any evidence of attachment to it anywhere 1
Answer. I saw our flag at various posts- along the railroad where our troops were sta-

tioned ; I have seen it in no other places that I now recollect. It was not to be expected
that it would bo raised; there was no particular occasion tor it that 1 know of. I have seen
the flag elevated in no places that I now recollect, except where it was done by national
troops.

Question. Do you refer now to the three States which you visited ?
Answer. I referred in that answer more particularly to Florida.
Question. Whit is your opinion as to the necessity" of preserving a military force in

Florida at this time for the protection of loyal men and ae maintenance of peace and good
order in that State?

Answer. The necessity for the maintenance of a militra force in Florida has nearly passed
away ; more so there, I think, than in the other two States to which I have referred. The
negro population of' Florida is not very large; and tile disbanded soldiers of the federal
army, citizens of Florida, are pretty well able to take care of themselves. They are stall.
wart men, and, in many cases, took their muskets home with them, and, I think, they will
be able to look out for their own safety. 'ho negropopulation, as 1 have sail, is not dense,
and in some localities would need the protection afforded by tile presence of Ulilced States
trool)s; but, I think, not more than a regiment of troops will beo needed for the whole State,
distributed in three or tour places, patrolling the country in small parties, under the clarge
of a trusty sergeant; that, I think, would afford all tile protection necessary. Their mere
presence would ihe sufficient in mIost cases. '

Question. Did you, while in Florida, hear of anyl cases of lawlessness or violence com-
mitted by returned rebel soldiers or others, who took part in the rebellion, on Union men or
on the blacks ?

Answer. There was one case of tle kind occurred at Quiincy, but I did not learn very ac-
curately what were the particulars, and therefore I cannot state them fully and reliably. It
was a difficulty occurring between negro troops and the citizens of the place. A negro sol-
dier had received, as lie considered it, an insult, by being thrust off the pavement. In re-
turn lie fired the barn of the offender, which caused a very serious distulllIance, and it was
deemed necessaryto send over there a snall detaclhmenit of white troops. When they ar-
rived there, however, the disturbance was over, anld nothing serious resulted fioml it. Oi)e
or two arrests were mialde, nd(lwith hlat tIle matter subsidedd . That is tlhe only difficulty of
any kind that occurred while I was in the State tlat I heard of.

Question. What sort of people would now be elected in the State of Florida without any
inte tference in any way on thle part of tle federal authorities I
Answer. The people of Florida, on a free vote, would undoubtedly, il many cases, elect

to office ex-officers of their coufederate arnly; but those officers would not generalltl)be the
original and rabid secessionists of the south, but rather men 'vho strenuously opposed seces-
sion up to the time when the ordinance Vwas passed, andil only yielded to it, as almost every
southern manl of lrolilnenc( did yield, through the influence of their mistaken belief that
they owed paramilouint allegiance to their State. 1 know of' no instance in Florida, and I re-
mained there unil tilhe result of tile election was tflly known, where a nian was elected, or
could be said to have been elected, on his merits as a secessionist alone. T'hev elected men
as having done good service. in tlieir army, us having been caluable fighting men, but not,
I think, in any case, simply because they lhaid advocated and l)romnoted secession ; and I
think suIch would be theciase it' every fe(leral soldier should be withdrawn froml the State.

Question. Did yolu hear anything said there by the people about tlle lpayiment of tile rebel
or thefi federal (lelb, or about compel)isation for slaves who have been ellmancipatedl

Answer. Thle lopullar belief in Florida, so far as I have been able to ascertain it, is, thlt
they will never riccive any compensation fotr their slaves ; though I may say that a majority
of the people think that they shoull be compensated for them ; they are not disposed to in-
sist on it, however, and say very little about it. In regard to the debt, I heard very little
said in Florida compared with what I heard in Georgia. TIhe mass of the colmmlon Ipeol)le,however, are inliifferent to both debts. Indleel, I heard this theory frequently advanced
amolg tlhe collmonl people: that there oght to I)e a repudiation of all debts, both confleder-
ate anid individual, and " let all take a flesh start," as they call it. 'That feeling prevails, of
course, only armonig thie more ignorant people, although it may be .said that they constitute a

majority of the people of the State. A majority of the thinking and influential people of
Floflida, however, were in favor of paying tie rebel debt. They will, of course, grumble at
being compelled to pay the national debt, butr they will offer no serious resistance, at least
none, in most cases, which will requiretIhepresencee of the national troops to quiet it.

Question. What did youl find the condition of the freedmen in Florida to beu
Answer. When I was in Florida the freedmen had not passed through the ordeal of the

Christimas holidays, and their condition then was not favorable. It has, of course, improved
since, though I cannot state from personal observation what it now is. When I was there
they were generally drifting about the country, doing nothing, gay, improvident and thought-
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less in regard to the future. And the people were discouraged in regard to them, and
thought that they never would and never could do any work as freedmen. And in many
cases they were disposed to drive them off their plantations in disgust. But since then there
has been very great improvement, more especially since the holidays, and more particularly
in the State ofTexas.

Question. What rights did you find the white people of Florida disposed to give to the
blacks there ?
Answer. Tho people of Florida, speaking through their convention and their newspapers,

were disposed to give the negro the right to testify in all casi' where one of his own color
is concerned. And a majority of them were in favorofallowing them to buy, hold, and dispose
of property, and sue and be sued, and such other rights in that respect as are commonly en-
joyed by white men. There was much opposition among the people to allowing him to tes-
tify, but a majority of them were in favor of giving him that right.

Question. What did you learn in reference to the condition and opinions of the people of
Louisiana 7
Answer. I was in New Orleans on this trip only two weeks, when I left the State, having

had very little opportunity for observation except in the city of New Orleans itself. I looked
over tile country newspapers somewhat, but it is not safe to make very extensive inferences
from them.
Question. Did you see much evidence of the existence in New Orleans of the old rebel

spirit 1
Answer. There is a great deal of it in New Orleans-the old spirit of aristocracy. New

Orleans is a very wealthy city, and the old residents there, especially those of French blood,
are hostile to the government, bitterly so, and exclusive in their society. That is more
especially true of the French than of tile American residents. The American residents are
entering into business again, and, as they find their great cotton presses and warehouses
tiillng up, and their streets hustling with activity, they are gradually forgetting their old
hatreds, and are in a much more hopeful condition in respect to political matters than are the
F'rench portion of the population. The French are exclusive, reading only their own papers,
and are behind the times, and almost impervious to any ideas of patriotism.

Question. What should you judge the condition of the black people to be in the city
of New Orleans I
Answer. In the city of New Orleans the blacks are doing well enough-mluch better than

{ll the country. In a great city, so long as such a thing is necessary, the blacks will always
.st'cure better'protection than in the country, because in the city everything- is done openly,
or brought very directly to the public notice by means of the daily papers. There are
lways abundant witnesses of everything done, and there are always present many spectators

from the north and elsewhere who vill see that whatever is necessary is nnle known. The
negroes in New Orleans, therefore, are in no particular danger of being encroached upon and
oppressed. On the great sugar plantations, however, up and down the river and in the inte-
rior of the State, there have been many instances of cruelty. The negroes in New Orleans
are so entirely at liberty to do what they please that they held an election for a delegate in
Congress forl"the Territory of Louisiana," as they termed it. They polled in the city
1H,OtWH votes, and did it without molestation. They also held elections in, I think, twelve
parishes of the State, and I heard of only t*o or three instances where insult or outrage was
otfered them at the polls in those parishes, whichlire mostly located up and down the river.
I believe that in those parishes, at least, the negro is enjoying a very considerable degree of
substantial freedom, and they have a very vigilant monitor in the city of New Orleans iu the
Now Orleans Tribune, whichI reports thoroughly all injustice done to thel.

Question. What (lid you ascertain of the temper and disposition of the people of Texas
in reference to thle general government 1
Answer. 1 wett to ITexas with the prepossession that most all northerners have, that it was

the worst and most disloyal State in tthe confederacy. Soon after I arrived there I took pains
to make an extensive collection of their local newspapers, from which to make extracts for
newspaper use(; 1 was Imuich pleased to observe tle spirit of loyalty which wias displayed in
their collins. Tllat was before the conventionnmet, and most ot the papers were engaged
in mapping out what they considered to be the proper work of tle convention.- I collected,
I think, lot less than twenty of their papers, taking them at random. They laid down a pro-
gra'mmie for the convention substantially as follows : to repudiate the rebel debt; to give t he
inegro the right to testify im all cases where le hiniself was concerned; to declare the
act ot He(esmion null and void, and of course to declare slavery forever abolished. Three
very prominent papers in the State advocated tle ratification by the convention of the con-
stitutional amendment, antd also to some extent the granting of suffrage to the negro. There
is, of course, a large amount of lawlessness and pillaging rampant in that State, as was to be
expected. It is estimated that there arer10,tH) maen, particularly in the Red River counties
ill northern Texas, stragglers and remnants from the armies of the rebellion which were bro-
ken iup in Arkansas and Missouri, who live entirely by brigandage, They are distributed
in those counties and largely throughout the State, and they commit many of the outrages
which are charged lupon the whole people of the State, mucll to their injustice. There is a
substantial substratum of population in Texas, as in every State; and I must vive it as my
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opinion, as my profound conviction, that Texas i a betterUnion State than any one of the late
insurgent States. There are 40,000 Germans in and about San Antonio, and 60,000 Ameri-
cans resident in the Red River counties who are undoubtedly and uncompromisingly loyal.
And there were in the constitutional convention thirty-one good and true Union men. I had
supposed early in the session that it. would do nothing useful; but I learned subsequentlythat it was not because te convention was more disloyal than others, but for the contrary
reason. Other conventions east of the liissssippi river lad presented a harmonious front, as
they call it. 'hlle genuine anld honest Union sentiment ofthlose conventions was so weak,
that if it appeared at all it was crushed down at the outset. But in the Texas convention
the Union men were suIfficiently numerous to carry on a tremendous conflict for nearly two
weeks, endeavoring to secure the passage of measures which would come l)retty nearly lupto the northern laitform. LBut they were unable to carry their best measures, to secure the
insertioni of manyli clauses in their constitution which would have been wholesome. There
were thirty-one mien in tile convention who flavored the admission of the negro to testify in
all cases whatsoever; and seven ot ttlicm were in favor of negro suffrage, and were not atfai(
to advocate it.

Question. Did you, while ill Texas, hear of 1maIny outrages conmmittCed by those who had
been rebels Iuipon Union men tanl( negroes 1
Answer. I read in their local papers of a great many instances of outrage committed-niot

so Much by rebel soldiers whlo had remained in their armies until after the surrender, but by
deserters and skulkers. And I Imust say that among tllCir were (eserters fromn our oUn
regular army. 'The instances of outrage of this kind were more numerous in the northern
counties, and were perpetrated, in tile majority of instances, upon Union nen, although the
ex-conflederates canie in for a very respectable share. I lam bound to believe, however, that
these outrages are, in most instances, accomplished for other than political reasons. It is
done simply for gain, I believe, because I have noticed, aside from the fact that ex-rehels
were also mmurldered, that they were generally men possessing property who were waylaid and
murdered. In cases .where negroes were thle sufferers, tile difficulty arose generally in 1per-
sonal (uarrlels, in which the negro stoutly resisted. That, I think, is a hopeful indication.
The negro is rapidly acrquiring that independncIe andI fearlessness which will enable him to
take care ot' himself. '1 he ftlett that in no case was there ever deliberate whippling without
interruption or resistance, but in all these cases the fighting was vigorous and carried o(n on
both sides with dangerous weapons, is a strong fitet.

Question. What was tile general condition of the colored population in Texas. so far as
you could learn it I
Answer. The general condition of the colored population in Texas was very favorable. I

arrived there soon after tle Christnmas holidays, and I found the process of contracting
rapidly going on under the auspices of the Freedmen'sBure rau ; and when I came away
from Texas it was estimated by the bureau that therewere 50(,000 colored people in tlie
State who were at work, for fair wages in imlost eases. It is also estimated by the same
authorities, that there are now 100,(00 l ore negroes in T'exas than there were in 1860, in
consequence of the accumulation of them in the State, during the war, from other States.
And the fihct that these 100,000) negroes remain in Texas, and appear to be little anxious to
go back to their liomes, is to me a good indication. I have talked witli many who came
front other States during the wvar, and I asked them why they did not return to their old
hIells. They said that tlhey were getting good wages in Texas, iand l'ey' got it in specie, of
which the negro is very fond. There is abundance of specie in Texas, and tlat I consider
the chief reason for the industrial activity in that State above that of other States. The
Freedimen's IJllreau has put un(ler contract at least 100,000 able-bodied male laborers, I
think, since tile Ch'ristmas holidays. In one-tlird as many cases they are renting land,
wliich I consider also a very ftavorable indication. In one district on the Brazos, comllprising
two or three counties, they lput under contract 7,(000 laborers, including their families. The
fact is, that throultohit Texas tile negroes are at work, are hopeful, and are getting their
pay.

Question. What is your opinion as to the necessity or utility of the Freedm(en's Bureau,
or some .such agency in tle States you have mentioned
Answer. lie Frceedmen'.s Blureau is still, as it has been, a necessity in those States. It

was a necessity particularly in tile months immediately following the close of the war, to
secure the distributionn of rations among both the refugees land tfreedmen, of which they
stood greatly in need, and without which many thousands would have perished. Last fall,
about the Chlristmas holidays, early tilis winter, the bureau was particularly necessary, and
(lid a great deal of good, and didli admirable work in procuring situations for hundreds and
thousands of negroes; which were advantageous both to thelie and to the planters. The
bureaRu imay make itself ueful this summer and next tall in securing a proper distribution of
the cropl ; for that reason I think it would te highly important. 1 think it would also be
necessary to continue the bureau until the freednmen generally have entered into contracts
for the year 1867. After that I think the necessity for the bureau will be removed. Indeed,
I think the necessity for it has already passed away in the State of Tennessee, and in many
portions of other States. As I have said, the bureau has been a necessity and has done good
work, though in many cases it lhas fallen into the hands of incompetent and speculating
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officers who made it a by-word, and unnecessarily obnoxious to the people of the State
where it was located. Therefore it detracted from the real good it might have accomplished.
The bureau is particularly odious to tile people of Texas. Things were in i chaotic. state
there generally, and the bureau as at first organized, an Ahas continued for a great while, was
rather loose in its organization, and rather irresponsiTle. And many things were done in
Texas and in Florida, also, which were unnecessarily odious to the people, and discriminating
in favor of the blacks. Such things were not generally in the shape of any serious oppres.
sions ; but they were simple petty disregards of. that' sentintm t which the southern people
entertain, and for which, I think, 'the officers with wisdom have shown it little nmore charity,
and thus have added to their usefulness.

Question. I)id you find that the negroes in those States had any comprehension of the*
issues involved in thle late war, and of the present condition of things in tlie country, so as
to understand what was right and what was wrong in political matters 1
Answer. Nine-tenths of tlhe plantation negroes are living in a state of brutish ignorance,

and have very little comprehension of thle issues of this war, beyondlthe mere flct tthat they
were set at liberty and were set free The house servants, the hotel waiters, and the residents
of thle cities are much more intelligent, and in many cases have exhibited a ve,:y commendable
degree of information in regard to thie issues of the war. I think I might say, however, that
four-fifihs of the negroes in tlhe south have no just comprehension of the frainchises and
privileges of a free citizen. But there has been much imlpro','mnIet in that respect since
tihe Christmas holidays. I think I have never known of any more complete, industrial and
social revolution than was accomplished during those holidays. Up to that time tile negroes
had been thriftless, gay, improvident, and relying on what they confidently expected, tlhe
division of their old master's property at that time. They were, however, sorely disappointed,
ind for a time were discouraged andand desponding. Blilt they very soon recovered, however,
in consequence of their natural buoyancy, and have applied themselves to work for them-
selvres and their timilies with a great degrcre of industry. They have by this time a pretty
thorough understanding that it is necessary fortrthem to provide for themselves, and they are

setting about it in a rude, ignorant way, which is allthat could have been expected of them.
As fitr the right of suffrage, and in many cases tihe right to testify in courts, they have the
most vague and shadowy ideas. I conversed with many of them, particularly tie planta-
tion negroes, about thie right of suffrage, and I found them afraid to speak of it, as though
it wais something which was not to be meddled with by them. Tlhe common remark among
them was, that they did not know anything about it, that " manssa had never said anything
to them about it." If they were led to the polls, I think the act of voting with then would
bre a merely physical act, and that it. would be accomplished with very little appreciation.

Question. Have you seen the proposition laid before tile Senate by Mr. Stewart?
Answer. Do you mean the proposition to grant universal amnesty for universal suffrage ?
Question. Yes.
Answer. I have seen that proposition.
Question. In your opinion, what would be the, action of the people of ti tethree States of

which you have been speaking if' tlat proposition was submitted to them for adoption or re-
jectiont

Answer. I think tlhe people of the south generally would treat'it with slight consideration.
l'hey understand pretty thoroughly that they already have, or will secure in thl end, as much
alimesty as is necessary,'; and thegy would'consider it a bargain which it was not necessary
fbur them to enter into. I think such a proposition would accomplish very little.
Question. What is your opinion of their views generally in regard to negro .suffrage ?
Answer. I need not tell you that the southern people are almost unanimously opposed to

negro suffrage. That opl~position is founded upon tlte old prejudice which they have against
the negro, and upon their belief in his unfitness for the rights and privileges of citizenship;
it is founded oil nothing more reasonable than that I think, however, indeed I am quite
certain, that if it could be made positively certain to the southern politicians thaat at or before
the next apportionment they would lose upwards of twenty representatives in Congress un-
less they accorded to negroes the right of siiffruge, they would become pretty thoroughly con-
vinced that it was a necessary and proper measure. TIle greatest op))osition in tih( south to
nigro suffrage would be flouid among tile lower classes. I have generally found that when
two classes are opposed in feeling, and unequal in power and influence, the dominating class
is hostile to the inferior class just in reverse proportion as it is elevated above it. The poor
whites of the south, knowing that the right of suffrage is thie principal of the ftew slight bar-
riers which separate them ft.onm the negro race, will cling to that right witli corresponding
tenacity. And it will be they whlo will oppose, and insult, and oppress tihe negro more than
all others when lie presents himself attlie polls.
The w'mlthy land-owners of' tle south, however, have tihe most unborunded influence over

the niegroes now, almost as much as they had when thel negroes were their slaves, and it
seems to me that the proper approach to this castle of prejudice on the part of the poor, ig-
norant whites will be through tle argument and persuasion of thIe politicians of the south.
The .southern politicians have no insuperable prejudice against negro suffrage, And I am quite
certain that if it is made plain to then that they will lose representation in Congress by con-
sequence of not granting suffrage to the negro, they will soon accede to the demand, Iantd
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convince their followers, the poor people, that it'is necessary and proper. I think tha
Texas vill be the first of the late Conlederate States that will graut suffrage to the negroes.
There are already three prominent newspapers in that State that openly favor negro suffrage,or perhaps I should not say openly [ivor it, but whose editors are in favor of it, and who
squint towards it at every opllortuniy when it is satf and expedint. One of those papers
is the Galveston Bulletill, the organ of a large and intelligent class of people iu and about
Galveston. Another is the Southern Intelligence, in Austin, the organs o Governor thi-.;
ton, and having a circulation of' nearly '2,I00 copies in the interior of the State. The third
is the San Antonio Express, the organ of the German population that are to he found in and
about San Antonio. There is also a strong sentiment tending in that direction in northern
Texas, and it would only need thle leadership of a few brave lmen, such as Glovelrnor 1amil-
ton, Mr. T'aylor, of the convention, and at few others like tliem, to carry tlint part of the
State and the German population in favor of negrosuffrage.

WASHlINGTON, May 17, 1866.
AMr. T. J. Mackey sworn aniid examined.

By Mr. IHOWAIR):
Question. Where do you reside ?
Answer. In Shreveport, Louisiana.
Question. What is your age ?
Answer. I am 35 years of' age.
Question. Where were you born and raised !
Answer. In Charleston, South Carolina.
Question. What was your occupation during the-late civil war I
Answer. I was captain of engineers in the Confederate States service, an1d chief engineerfor a considerable period of time of' thletrans-l isissssippi department.
Question. What was the extent of the trans-Mississippi department ?
Answer. It included all thle States west of the Mississippi river. At the time of the sulr-

render I vwas on the staff of General Sterling Price.
Question. When did that surrender take placet
Answer. About the 27th of May, 1865.
Question..Where was tile surrender made I
Answer. The terms were agreed upon at New Orleans; the surrender was made at Shreve-

port, Louisiana, to Major General Canby, of tlhe United States army.
Question. Since that surrender what has been your occupation, and where have you been ?
Answer. I have resided the greater part of the time, since the surrender, at Shlrevel)ort,

Louisiana. At tile time of the surrender my family was residing in Lamar county, Texas.
At the request of Brigadier General Veatch, commanding at Shreveport, I accepted the ap-
pointment, of special provost marshal for Lamar and adjoining counties, Texas, in order to
check the bands of marauders whlo were endangering lifbe andlpoperty in that region.
The following is a copy of the order making the appointment:

[Special Orders No. 14'2.-Extract.]
"H-fADQU: AIITERS NORTrHERIN DISTRICT OF LOUISIANA.

"Shreveport, Louisiana, July 24, 1865.
* * _ * *

"6. Captain '1 T.. Mackey, a citizen of Lamar county, Texas, is hereby appointed a
special provost marshal for Lamar and adjoining counties, with power to arrest all criminals.
and to call upon the citizens within his jurisdiction to assist lhim in executingr tle laws and
orders which are intrusted to him.

"By order of Brigadier General J. C. Veatclih.
"BENJ. 1. MONRlOE,

" Captain, and AA.A . General."

Question. Hlo\v long did you act in that capacity
Answer. About seven weeks. I collected many thousand stands of arms, several hundred

wagons, and many hundred mules, &c., the property of the late Confederate States, which
were delivered to the proper officers at Shreveport.

Question. In virtue of the surrender ?
Answer. Yes, sir; this service was rendered by me because I believed I was under an ob-

ligation of honor to render it, for which I declined compensation. This was after Imy service
as special provost marshal.

Question. How long were you engaged in that service ?
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Answer. Nearly tree months in that special service.
Question. To whom did you report I
Answer. At first to the officer commandli ing at Shreveport, and subsequently to Major

generall A. J. Smith, commanding the western district of Louisiana; while engaged in that
service I was desperately wounded.

Question. Will you state the circumstances under which you were wounded ?
Answer. On entering upon the duties assigned me as special provost marshal, I found tlhe

general sentiment of the people to be not only opposed to the government of the United
States, but bitterly antagonistic to all who declared themselves as willing to act in good faith
towards tile government. Good faith to tile government, in the judgment of the people at
large in Texas, meant bad fiith to the community. I made a niumiber of arrests; amongothers I arrested ten persons who, on the 15th of February, 186'2, had organized and pro-ceeded to execute sonio eighteen or twenty citizens on the pretext that they were Union men.
As I had not the force at that time to forward them to Shreveport, and as the friends of the
llldrered men declared tlat they could guard these l)ersolns, I turnedtlheml over to the countyauthorities of Iopkins county for trial, and they were incarcerated in a strong jail. A short
time aftter they were incarcerated, some citizens of Holpkins and the surrounding counties
collected together, forced the jail, and released these nmen. The charge against thel men was
the arresting and hanging or shootitig a Iumner of citizens, whose names were given, on or
aboutt the lothl day of 1February, 1862-citizens who lihad committed no avert act against the
confederate authorities.

Question. What was the pretext for killing those citizens !
Answer. They were nortlelrn farmers, froml Illinois, Indiana, 11n1( Michigan, who had

cotile into Texas in 18;54. It was alleged that they had declared that should tile armies of
thle United States enter northern Texas they would sell their crops to those armies. That
was the allegation against then. In view of former acts of that character, t le execution of
those eighteen or twenty men was deemed at very mild transaction. From tle 9th to the
29th of June, 18(62, in the county of Cook, fifty-two persons were executed uplon the gallows.I have ascertained that the person who presided over the execution nouw hoolds soine office of
honor or profit in tile State.

Question. What is his name
Answer. Colonel Borland. At that time I was in the Indian territory, a tbew miles distant,

serving upon the stuff of General Albert Pike. General Pike used very earnest efforts to
prevent those executions at the time, and his own life was endangered by those efforts.
Knowing, therefore, tlhe moral status of tile people of that section, I entered upon the dis-

charge of the duty assigned me, in June last, with1a determination on the one land to dis-
charge fearlessly mly duty to the government, and on the other to act with such justicetowards tho citizens that no pretext should bo given for any armed organization against the
authority that I possessed. I was solicitous not to discredit the authority which had given
m1e tile appointment. I was too mindful of my own antecedents to become the oppressor of
those who had shared the sentiments that I had represented.I found the people exceedingly turbulent, and disposed to treat my autliority with con-
teimpt. Where overt acts were committed in violation of law I arrested tile parties. On the
Yth of August, 1865, a party entered my office during my absence, forced-my clerk out of the
office, and shattered my desk and scattered my papers. On ascertaining these tifcts I pro-ceeded to make the arrests of the parties engaged in tile transaction. I had with ine at myoffice a (detachmenli t of ten ilen of the 6th Missouri cavalry, under Captain Russell, formerlyof' Kalamazoo, Michigan. That was a detachment that l ad arrived to escort a train of gov-
ernment property which I designed sending to Shrevelort.
Captain Russell, with four mIen, accompanied me to make tile arrest. When I informed

tile person that lhe was arrested, lie at first threw his hliand to his pistol, but finally concluded
to repair to lly office at the instance of his friends. 'I proceeded to examine the cause, called
witnesses, and asked the prisoner if he had any witnesses to l)e summoned in his behalf. He
replied il an insulting manner. I told him lie must deliver up to me his arms. This lie at
first declined to (lo, but finally subliitted, and his pistol was )placed belhinld my desk. While
engaged in hearing the ease, the father of the prisoner, a umin noted ill tlat section for his
great l)hysical strength and brute violence of' his character, Slranr over tile laililng iln front
of tllh bar Iand struck me a blow upon the head with his ftit. At tle sami time the prisoner
sprang behind im(e, and seized his pistol. By this timeli there was a 111obl oft)(0 or:{00 persons,gathered there. Thle officer assiglled to thil duty of aiding Ime in tie execution of tihe orders
intrusted to imy charge lad but five Iimen withhitmI, and lie was either tlfrced otit of' the build-
ing, or lie became alarited nlld fled. The ti ring then commenced. I was \wounded five
times, and replying to the fire, I killed otre an and wounded several others, Onle (oftwom
afterwards died.

'The circumstances are detailed very filly in a communication from(iltti commialnding officer
at Shreveport to Major General Caniy.l-y

Question. If you have that comlmliicaltetion with you please read it, andt furnish at copy of
it to the committee to be incorporated in your testimony.
Answer. 'T'he communication, with tlhe indorsenent of IMajor (ienteral C'anly upon it, is as

follows:
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HEADQUARTERS INITED STATES FORCES, SHREVEPORT, LOUISIANA,
November 13, 1865.

CAPTAIN: Mr. T. J. Mackey, who will hand you tllis, was appointed special provost nlar.
shal for Lamar and adjoining counties, Texas, by General Veatch. In the discharge of his
duties under this appointment he was assaulted and desperately wounded. In defending his
life against an attack by a number of men, while in the act of trying a case, and in his own
office, he killed one man and wounded others. For this he is threatened with a criminal
prosecution in Texas. It is understood that efforts are being made to induce Governor
Wells to deliver him t6 the authorities of Texas. It is my opinion, and was also the opinion
of Major General Hawkins, that Mr. Mackey discharged his duties faithfully to the United
States government, and was filly justified .in killing and wounding the men who attacked
him. General Hawkins directed me to hold Mr. Malckey even against Gover4or Wells's de-
mand, until I could hear from department headquarters, being satisfied that he was entitled
to protection at the hands of the government. It is feared by Mackey that the parties inter-
ested against him may secure an order from General Canby on an ex parts statement. It is
my opinion tliat, if the civil authority of Lamar county should succeed in taking him, lhe
would be murdered by a mobl, or by the verdict of a prejudiced jury. I base this opinion on
1my own knowledge of thle sentiments and acts of the people of that coliniaity. A company
of cavalry was sent by me to bring away the government property collected by Mr. AMackey,
and to escort his family, wlho were threatened. Two of the company were murdered in cold
blood, and in open day, under circumstances that marked the dteed as one of extraordinary
atrocity. I respectfully ask that written instructions be sent mle as to the course I shall
pursue in the event that Mackey is demanded to be turned over to the civil authority of
Texas. I respectfully state my opinion t hat AMr. Mauckey discharged his duties as provost
marshal tfithfully, honestly, andl earnestly, and with an eye single to the interests of the
United States government ; that he was attacked and nearly murdered on account of his so
discharging his duties; and that he ought to be detlended against a community in which tlh
life of no man is safe who is really honest in his devotion to the Union.

I am, captain, your most obedient servant,
F. M. CRANDAL.

Colontl, Comm anding.
Captain S. 1B. FERn(;tsoN,

A. A. G. Ifcstcrn District Louisiana.

HEADQUrAIRTER I)EPARTMENT OF LOlUSIANA,
Nrw Orleans, Norember 29, 1865.

JIespectfully returned.
The parties engaged in the outrages should be arrested and tried by a military commission.

Mr. Mackey should be fully protected, and if tihe troops are at any time removed froi Sllreve-
port, he and his family should be brought away with them. Hei will be compensated for his
services, and, until he is entirely recovered, subsistence will be issued to himn and his family.

His conduct is approved. ED. R. S. CAN3BY',
Major Genera!, Commnandintg.

I will state that I have declined to receive any compensation.
Question. Were you wounded while in the confederate service ?
Answer. Yes, sir, and five times in the attack upon mle in August last; from which latter

wounds I am permanently disabled. The surgeons inform me that I can never recover tlhe
full use (of my leg, in consequence of tile iinjur to the sciatic nerve.

Question. 'Were votl ever wounded at any other times than those you have mentioned ?
Answer. I was wounded in Miexico, during the Mexicuao war, at tile battle of Churubusco,

for which I received a pension from the United States.
I would state here, that the leader of the assault upon me, while I was acting as an officer

of the United States in August last, was, in consequence of that assault, elected to the late
convention in Texas, over his opponent, a gentleman of high character, who had been a
member of the convention of Iti1, but who had refused to sign the ordinance of secession.

Question. What is the feeling generally of the people ot norLhern Texas towards the gov-
ernment of the United States, and what has been thtir feeling during the war?
Answer. Prior to the commencement of hostilities in the late war, the people of northern

Texas were regarded as representing the sterling Union sentiment of the State.- There were
but seven dissenting voices in the convention of Texas that passed the ordinance of seces-
sion, and all seven were front northern Texas. Since the war, however, the feeling has
become most bitter against the government, on account of the emancipation of the slaves.
The only men in northern Texas, with very few exceptions, who can be tnrsted at tle present
time, are those who served in the confederate army. I attribute that to the fact that men
who have served in the army and experienced the disasters of war and all the ills incident to
a soldier's career are satisfied with the experiment they have made, and are very willing to
accept the liberal policy pursued towards them by the government. But the masses of the
people, never having fe!l the power of the government, scorn its clemency. This is cspe.
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cially the case in the trans-Missisaippi department, as all the armies of the United States that
moved against the conftderato forces in that department met with disasters. This feeling
exhibits itself especially towards the freedmen in that section of country. There are thirty-
three counties in northern Texas where slavery, to-day, is as absolute as it was len years
ago, and aggravated in every feature. Formerly, the property tenure in the slave softened
the treatment of the master towards him. Now that the negro has ceased to be property, the
restraint of self-interest does not act upon the unprincipled, and the negro is denied the
rights of common humanity. I have experienced this in the case of negroes that I formerly
owned, and those I have employed since. I should have engaged in planting in Texas, or
in Louisiana, if the government gave any adequate protection to the freedmen. Where
freedmen have been oppressed, the commanding officers in that region have taken prompt
measures to arrest the wrong-doers; but the paucity of the force in the trans-Mississippi
department prevents the thorough police of the country.

Question. Is not the Freedmen's Bureau in the exercise of its proper functions in that
region ?
Answer. It is at Shreveport, Louisiana, and at Marshall, Texas, the adjoining post, forty-

three miles distant; but there is a tier of thirty-three counties in which there is no branch of
the bureau.

Question. Are those the northern counties of Texas ?
Answer. Yes, sir; the counties lying between the thirty-second and thirty-fourth parallels

of latitude, and tlhe ninety-fourth and one hundredth meridians of longitude. Thle counties
embraced in those lines are generally designated "northern Texas." In that region no
American flag has been seen since the surrender. The people of northern Texas are turbu-
lent in peace and recreant in war; there are some honorable exceptions. The same charac-
teristics prevail to sonic extent in upper Louisiana, though there is a higher order of intelli-
gence there.

Question. How do the former slaveholders treat the freedmenl
Answer. They are the best masters now, as they are more familiar with the habits and

character of the blacks. I have observed that those who were not slave-owners are now
tie most rigorous masters. To hire freedmen now requires a large fraction of their capital,and they are more rigorous in exacting their labor. The freedmen are more willing to work
in cities, because they canll there secure better protection to their persons from the better
police of the cities. Negroes can be hired to work in the cities at a very considerable frac-
tion below what they will demand to work in the country districts; not that the labor is less
severe in the cities, but because they have more protection there. The official records of
Shreveport, Marshall, and Jefferson, during the last eight months, will abundantly sustain
the statements I have here made.
Question. In the rural districts of Texas are the lives and property of the freedmen

secure as against the prejudices and feelings of the people?Answer. They are not; they are very far from being secure.
Question. Have you heard of any homicides being committed upon the freedmen ?
Answer. Yes, sir; of many.
Question. And do the State authorities interfere in those cases ?
Answer. Wherever the case is brought to the attention of the civil authorities, action is

taken so far as to issue writs of arrest; but it is almost, if not quite, impossible to secure
the necessary testimony to convict parties.

Question. Is tile testimony of negroes allowed to be taken in the civil courts?
Answer. Under the amended constitution of Louisiana the testimony of negroes is ad-

mitted in courts.
Question. Then why are the freedmen peculiarly exposed to injustice, if the testimony of

blacks is admitted in trials before the State courts ? Is it because of the prejudice of the
people there against the race?
Answer. In cases where negro testimony can be obtained a conviction is practicable; but

it is not always practicable to secure that testimony. The men who commit these outrages
are not always open in their demonstrations. The assault is made when no others are present;
the body of the negro is found; the evidence of his murder is complete; but the doer of the
deed is gone; or, at least, it is impossible frequently to fix the crime. There are no doubt
thousands in .Louisiana who would revolt at these deeds of atrocity. But what I mean to
state is, that the prevailing sentiment is so adverse to the negro that acts of monstrous crime
against him are winked at; and this sentiment will increase just in proportion as tih privi-
leges of the negroes are extended.
Question. How are they itr the habit of treating Union nen in Texas and Louisiana ? By

:Union men, I mean those who, all along, have been understood to be opposed to secession
and friendly to the maintenance of the government of the United States.
Answer. They are under ban among the people. This antagonism to them is shown by

declining to accord to them patronage in their business, and sometimes by armed opposition
to them. A postmaster was appointed by the department about six weeks ago for the town
of Natchitoches, in the parish of Natchitoches. Although he was a person ot good moral re-
pute, a mob assembled on the day of his arrival there and drove him from his office on the
ground that he had been a Union man.
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Question. Have you any ground to suppose that any portion of tle people of Louisiana
and Texas still entertain schemes of secession and rebellion 1
Answer. I think that, as a scheme, that idea is not cherished. What I mean is, that per.

sons do not confer together lupon propositions of that character; but I believe a very largefraction of the people do look to secession or revolution in the. future as a remedy for what
they deem existing evils.

Question. Suppose the people of tlose States should again hiavetle power to manage af-
fairs in their own wa*y-in short, suppose they should again obtain the power to reduce the
negroes to slavery-would they do it I
Answer. I have no question that they would. But I think the idea of secession will never

become a dominant one until it shall receive the concurrent support of the States of tihe north-
west. That is tile impression there-tlat there will ultimately be secession, but that it will
spring illn in the northwest.

Question. What peculiar reasons have they for supposing thait the northwestern States will
ever place themselves in tllat attitude!

Answer. They believe that the reasons will be commercial or financial reasons: to he re-
lieved troml their proportion of' thegeneral burden of taxation consequent upon tile national
debt, and to relieve themselves tfron the exceedingly high tariff which presses peculiarly upon
their products; the assumed antagonismi between the agricultural communllitiies of the vest
and the ranutiactturin communities of the east.

Question. Did not that idea prevail very extensively among the southern people duringthe late war 1
Answer. It was the dominant idea.
Question. How then did they account for the tact tlait so many northwestern boys came

down to pay their respects to them
Answer. That they were laboring under the delusion of maintaining the Union.
Question. Then they looked upon thle people of the northwest as t deluded people ?
Answer. Yes, sir; that they were under the delusion of believing tliat they were miaintaninig

the Union. And they also thought that the unfortiinate closing of the Mississippi river tended
to bring the people of the northwest into antangonism to them. Among intelligent confederate
officers and soldiers the idea of secession is deftiuct; but there are those who shrank from the
hazards of war while the contest was in progress, who now display a remarkable post mortem
chivalry. But those who discharged their duties faithfully in the confederate army, accord-
ing to their accepted code of honor, whether right or wrong, since surrendering their swords,
are not carving daggers under their garments. A good confederate soldier, if I may be al-
lowed to apply the termi "good" to him, can be trusted; but that class forms but a small
fraction of the population of Texas.

Question. Suppose that the United States should be engaged in an obstinate struggle with
a foreign nation, for instance France, England, or some other powerful nation, and in the
course of the war it should become apparent to the people with whom youth have been best
acquainted that there wps a chance tor them to secure what they term their national inde-
perndence by taking up arms in favor of the enemy ; have you any reason to suppose that
there would be any very general inclination to side with tlie ernemy 1
Answer. I am satisfied t.lhat, in regard to Texas, the actual occupation of any portion of

her soil, in force, by the enemy,, would lead to a general declaratioll against tihe United
States, not with the view of forming a southern confederacy, but of securing the separate
independence of Texas, so as to enable her to resume iher former status as all independent
republic.

Question. Once known as "'The Lone Star !"
Answer. Yes, sir; that was the dominant idea in T'exas during tihe lato war-to separate

from the Contlederate States. From miy correspondence withl my kilsimien and others, in
South Carolina and other southern S!ates, I believe the spirit of aillhesion to the government
ot the United States is stronger in the cis-Mississippi States than it is ill tie trans--Missis-
sippi States, because the former States have felt the calamiities of wair, which scarcely
touched the States in the trans-Mississippi department. I have no (doubt that it would be
especially the case with confederate officers and soldiers anxious to redeeml tleir record, thai
they would rally to the cause of the governrlenlt of the JUnted States.

Question. How extended was your aclquintlancer with the polplar feeling in Texas dulrinr
the war '

Answer. I was familiar with the public sentilmenlt there ; I made frelquenlt official visits
there: I hadl a very- large liacquaintanice there; my family resdled ill northern 'Texas, and I
wa; thrown much in contact with troops from Texas.

Question. Was that extensive tWcqtiiniltance( which you htad of ihe popular feeling in
Texas til fotundation of tlhe opinion you have expressed of' the inclination of tlie people of
Texas for national independence ?

Answer. Yes, sir; and that opinion has been confirmed since thi sulrrurnder.
Question. Yon served in the army of the Uniteld States itn the wir with Mexico
Answer. Yes, sir, at the age of fifteen; and I receivedr(l edals for my services.
Question. Ilow c(.me you to enter the confederate service in the late war I
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Answer. Because of the accepted theory of my people, that the allegiance to the State was
supreme, and her laws should be obeyed by her citizens.

Question. Where did you receive your education ?
Answer. At tile military academy of' South Carolina.
Question. You were not a West Point scholar?
Answer. No, sir; I was a civil engineer by profession.
Question. What position did yolu hold in the confederate service ?
Answer. I was appointed a captain of engineers, February 15, lH6')2.
Question. What was tle extent ot your authority under that appointment ?
Answer. For a considerable period of time I was chief engineer of the trans-Mississippi

department. Subsequently I was chief engineer upon tile staff of Lieutenant General
Holmes and General Price. Under the orders of the authorities at Richmond I mIade a de-
tailed reconnaissance of the territories of the Creek, Choctaw, and Chickasaw tribes; a rc-
connoissance ot the greater portion of Arkansas, a portion of western Louisiana and north-
ern Texas. Subsequently I was, for ki year and a half, chief engineer on the staff ot Major
(cneral Price, until relieved froln duty a short time before the surrender, when I was as-
signed to duty as engineer officer at Charleston, to aid in its defence. At tlhe time of the
surrender the maps alnd records of thle engineer bureau, and many of the records of the ad-
jutant general's bureau, of the trans-Mississippi department were concealed, it is charged,
by order of General Kirby Smith. After the surrender I proceeded to make search for tlose
records, and discovered some of them in June, a month after tile surrender, and tile re-
mainder in March last, which I delivered to General Canby. They embraced maps and
surveys of the Rio Grande frontier, of the coast of Texas, and of tlhe districts of Louisiana,
Arkansas, and the Indian territory, and the plans and profiles of all the fortifications in the
trans-Mississippi department. I presume they have been transmitted to tile engineer bureau
iu this city.
Question. I)o you suppose that General Kirby Smith intended to conceal or destroy those

maps ?
Answer. Tlhe current statement was, that it was designed that some of those maps should

be used by the imperial authorities of!Mexico, or the forces of the French, in the event of a
war between the United States and France, and Texas became the theatre of operations, as,
in a military point of view, would have been most probable.
Question. Smith had concealed them with a view of their ultimate transfer to the French I
Answer. I have no evidence upon that point; but that is the current opinion, and it is

mine. I deemed it. an obligation of good faith and honor that that Iroperty should be de-
livered to the commanding general of the United States forces in that department.

Question. Where were they tound concealed?
Answer. Portions were found in a cellar in Shreveport, and portions in an out-building,

on the residence of persons who could not be suspected of being tile custodians of that kind
of property.

Question. Did you ever talk with Kirby Smith about the iumatter ?
Answer. No, sir; I have never seen him ; I understand h11 is now at Lynchlburg, Virginia,

studying for tile ministry.
Question. You acted as special provost marshal under General Veatch'.s orders I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Did you ever receive any comlliensatiou from the United States tfr your services

tinder that appointment I
Answer. None; I declined compensation. My expenditures would have amounted to two

or three years' pay of a captain of tile army acting as provost mlaurslhal. I organized a force
of fifty mlen, and subsisted and foraged them at mly own expense for live or six weeks.

Question. lave you been reimburised those expenses I
Answer. I have not asked to be reimburse(l. lihat foree lIs not yet bleell paid. In my

judgment they should receive soint pay, for they acted in good( tiitlh, and have rendered
themselves odious to their fellow-citizcns. The tifty mnlen were drawn froml five or six coun-
ties. It required a very careful selection to g't suchals would )e good and trule men. A few
ot' them proved false to their duty, but very tew. As I have already stated, I collected many
hundred Imules for tho government. For i at. I asked no compensation; but I received tfron
tlie quartermaster sonime tell or twelve unless, not its a compensation for nmy services, but be-
(Iase I ftllcited them. They were worth, prolablly, forlty dollars each.t

Question. Have you any further stalvmiints ttoake'i egr tlo tilireatment of freed-
meni in Louisianl and TIextIH
Answer. Since the surrender freeidmen have been tried under the old slave code of Texas,

convicted under that code, antdsentenced to tl)Im nteitltary. One case, the most prominent,
was that of OranigelBray, a fre(ed(IiiIIIilllLamIar coullnty 'I,1x. e ws charged with rais-
ing an axe aganllst his former ImTaster, who shot lbinl. li wa.s subseluetntly tried, in Novem-
Iblr, 1, by the judge of the eighth Judicial district of Texas, conlvieted, Iand sentenced to
severall years' imprisniiment in t lie penliteltilary. I design securilulg his release through the
intervention of the authorities here.
Question. Was the assault llpIl tlh former Imaster ai wlaton and unprovoked onte
Answer. 'Tho're was no wtsault uponl thie mIIster. T'h fact was that tihe witfe of the freed
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oman had been very cruelly whipped for insolence. She was an insolent woman, no doubt, Her
husband came in from the timber, and witnessing the cruel whipping given his wife, he pro.tested against it, declaring that he was free. Upon that his former master, William Bry,
ordered him to strip. The negro tied, and was followed up by Bray and two others. As
they were about to overtake him, lie turned upon then withlius axe nmd warned them not to
apl;roach him. lie was shot by his former master and left for dead. During the night lie
1Tcov'tered, and it Wstt proposed to hang him; but the citizens protested against that, and lie
was put in jlil, tried, and convicted, as I have stated. I tade careful inquisition of the fiats
of tile case, witl a view to friendly intervention of tile authorities here. Tlhe facts were
brought. efore generall Canby a few months after, Tntl I presumlliehe1s taken action thereon.

Question. Was this freedman tried etobre a jury !
Answer. Yes, sir; and the jury brought in a verdict of guilty. Ilis assailants have not

bleen tried, or even arrested.
(Examination suspended til! to-mlorrow.)

.\%s!iIN<;'roN, Maty 1S, 1 L(si.
Mr. 1. .1. Mackay recalled, and examillniation reisumed.

By Mr. IOWARD):
Question. \W'lm(, in youlrl jiltudgmlenit, is thle necessity of retaining garrisons ill Texas and

Louisiana ?
Answer. In my judgment, garrisons should be retained there for a considerable period of

time, for without'them there is not sufficient )protection fior lite and property. In my judg-
ment, garrisons should be Imaintained in Louisiana and Texas until labor b)econles as respect-
able in that section as Ilurdielr.

Question. Do homicides frequently occur in Louisiana atld Texas·
Answer. Frequently, both among the whites and the freedmen.
Question. What appears to be tile great cause of tie frequency of murders there ?
Answer. Homicides were frequent in that region before tile war. 'hey have increased

since the war in consequence of tile recklessness and demoralization produced in society by
war, and the facility with which they can becommitted now, because ot the carrying of
arms by all classes of persons.

Question. What do you know, or what have you reason to believe, in respect to maraud-
ing parties in Louisiana or Texas, or elsewhere within the department in which you have
seCved ?

Answer. Immediately upon tihe announcement of the surrender of the confederate forces
1)ands of meln organized in western Louisiana and northlerin Texas--men who appeared to
cherish a deadly hatred to every class, especially to the treedmen. In the counties of Lamar
and Fannin alone, within three months after' the surrender, tle feet of some eighteen or
twenty Imen were burned with a ihot iron, and their toe-nails extracted by means of bullet-
lmoulds, in order to force them to reveal where their treasures were buried. This torture was
applied to some persons who were really indigent. In some cases meln were hung and women
were shot. General Canby wa.s powerless to check these bands because of the paucity of
the force at his disposal. Wherever the parties could be reached lie pursued the most vigor-
ouS measures in regard to them. Even within the past torty-five days it detachment of thirty
men, sent but from Shreveport with tlme view to take possession of certain cotton claimed by
the United States, was driven back by an organized force of citizens within twenty niles of
Shreveport.

Question. Do these criminal motives take on the appearance of hostility to the government
of the United States, and, in your opinion, is that hostility the prompting motive, or is it a

mere disposition to plunder, rob, and comnlit rapine l

Answer. The parties engaged in robbing have no defined principles either for or against
the government of the United States; but they are able to maintain themselves in tile coun-
try because of the fteling hostile to the United States on the part of the citizens, which pre-
vents combined action against these marauders. While the nmrauders are known to be
ready to wield their power against those who represent the United States, they have no

special feeling against the government of the United States. The mainspring of their action
is plunder, not hostility to tile United States.

Question. In short, they are very little better than the ancient " Imoss troopers," so called
Answer. No doubt of it. There is a class of citizens in western Louisiana and Texas who,

while they have been desirous to discharge their duties faithfully to the government, are
fast becoming hostile to it in consequence of the illegal acts fof oppression visited upon theau
by the agents of the Treasury Department and of the revenue servico-oppressions of the
most monstrous character. Where cases of oppression have been reported to General Canby
he intervenes promptly, but it is not always expedient to forward reports to him.

Question. State some instances of misconduct on the part of federal officials who are act-
ing under authority from the Secretary of the Trtc'nury, and give as broadly and plainly as
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Vyo pllease your own ideas of the conduct of those officials, and what is the real ground of
complaint against them.
Answer. After the arrival of the officials of the Treasury Department in western Louisiana

I heard frequent complaints made .of their exactions. At first I did not credit those com-
plaints, as the office is essentially an odious one. Upon further and diligent inquiry I as-
certained that it was the common practice of the agents of the Treasury Department to seize
cotton on the pretext that it belonged to tlie late Confederate States; to refuse to give the
uprty who owned the cotton a paper designating the weights of the bales, and subsequently
return to the claimant the same number of l)ales taken from hin, after abstracting from them
the third or half of tile cotton. In other cases Treasury agents would refuse to respect the
wirmits given by their predecessors to ship cotton, but exact bribes before they would per-
init it to be shipped. In other cases they would refuse to give any permits' whatever to
ship cotton, but employ certain parties to buy it at a reduced price. For instance, on the
3d of April last Mrs. Boyce, ofRed River county, Texas, sold her four hundred bales of cotton
tor seventy-five dollarss a bale-cotton she had raised since the surrender. She sold it at
tliat price because it had been seized by a Treasury agent, and she could not sell it other-
wi.se.
Question. Was that the usual price of cotton in that region !
Answer. No, sir; two hundred dollars a bale was the market price. In another case,

within the past four weeks, in Natchitoches parish, Louisiana, a treasuryy agent has been
running a large steamer np and down the Red river, and refusing to give parties permits to
ship cotton upon any other steamer than that one, although the law requires the agent to
reNmain in his office and give permits to all parties where there is no evidence or ground of
suspicion against the cotton. By this course he forces parties to ship their cotton on that
steamer at a charge of five and six dollars a bale, while other steamers charge but three or
four dollars. These acts are performed for the private advantage of the agent, and to the
injury of tile government, because the citizen renters tile oppressive act to the government,
11l(d not to the unfaithful agent. And it becomes the pretext for turbulence and disorder,
aIld must ultimately weaken the hands of those who now would sustain the government.

Question. The people of course holl the government morally responsible for the miscon-
duct of its agents !
Answer. Yes, sir; and the commanding general, too, is held responsible, because the peo-

ple attribute these acts to the government at large. I am satisfied that but for the high con-
fidlence the people entertain for Gtcneral Canby, as the commanding officer of the department,
these Treasury agents and revenue .officers in western Louisiana would long since have
been executed by the mob, But the belief of the people that justice would hb eventually
rendered has restrained thmin. Federal officers who have settled in western Louisianal since
the surrender have often deliberately proposed to tite citizens to arrest and execute these
agents, who oppress all classes.
Question. Have you reason to believe that fill information has been given to tlhe Seere.

tary of the Treasury of tlhe misconduct of his agents !
Answer. I believe that partial information has been given, but not full information of all

the facts. There. are no mail facilities in tlat region, and only those parties directly inter-
ested are apt to communicate, as communications must be sent at some cost; and but few
parties are familiar with the necessary routine of communication; and they prefei surren-
dering a portion of their property to tlie inconvenience of awaiting a decision of their case,
anld possibly running the hazard of a decision against them.

Question. You have no doubt that the misconduct of tihe cotton agents there is a great
grievance to the mass of the community !
Answer. Yes, sir; and the pretext for sedition and turbulence.
Question. Would you recommend the discontinuance -of all these agencies, andl what

would you substitute in their places I
Answer. I would most earnestly recommend that the duties upon the cotton upon those

great streams be paid at the place of export, at such places as New Orleans and Galveston,
and that these agents should not be distributed over the country in every parish and village.
I have myself been a witness of these grievances. A few weeks since several planters
residing sonle forty miles above Alexandlria, Louisiaua, engaged tile steamer National, a
tirst-class steamer, to take their cotton to New Orleans at $3 per bale, or less. Thle steamer
pulled up above the falls at Alexandria at great expense, for the river was low; but on

arriving at the point where the cotton was collected ready for shipment the parties were met
,by an agent of the treasury, who declared that this cotton should not be shipped on the
National, but must be shipped on another steamer, the Saratoga, that he named. Although
the cotton had paid all charges, lie retfsed to give a permit for its shipment except upon the
vessel he designated.

Question. Was the captain of the National ready to take the cotton 1
Answer. Yes, sir; he had come up there at great expense for that very purpose. That is

one of many cases; they can be counted by scores. The witnesses will embrace all the
steamboat captains upon the Red river. Another case that I witnessed in April last was
this: the steamer Doubloon stopped at Alexandria to take on board some cotton at the
request of the owners, who had paid all charges, and were only waiting the permit to ship.
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The revenue agent at Alexandria placed a sentinel on the steamer, and refused to let her
take on the cotton, and declared thatIt should be shipped on board other steamers. I
reported the matter to General Canby, who stated that the officer in command at Alexandria
should have promptly arrested tle agent of the Treasury Department. General Canby has
doubtless taken action in the case. General Canby i)lformed tlhe people that lie had no right
to revise the decisions of the treasury agents as to the title to property; but that in all cases
where there was malfeasance in office proven by sufficient testimony he would take the
responsibility of arresting the parties.

Question. Have you any reason to believe tlat there is remaining at present in Louisiana
or Texas any considerable quantity of Confederate States cotton ?

Answer. I think there may be confederate cotton in northern Texas, but the amount is
exceedingly small. And at this time it would not be practicable to prove the title, as it has
doubtless all been entirely repacked. I think that the confederate cotton has been pretty
thoroughly drained out of that country, and also that large quantities of cotton to which the
confederate authorities have never asserted any claim have been appropriated by the treasury
agents tor their own use and benefit.

Question. IHave your ieans for information in this respect been ample ?
Answer. Yes, sir; for the reason that I have many friends whose cotton has been seized, aind

I have frequently called upontile treasury agents to ascertain the reason for the seizure. In
addition to that, I have received information from late officers of the United States army at
Shreveport on the spot; and I have sent a large number of affidavits, made at my suggest.
tion, for the purpose of being transmitted to Major General Can'by. These ftets, to which I
have referred, are notorious in the country. If necessary, I can giv tele names of a long
list of utnimpeachable witnesses to substantiate miy statements. Tlhe practice of giving to
the parties discovering it one-fourth of the cotton seized as confederate cotton has tended
greatly to stimulate this system of fraud and oppression.

Question. IThat is the compensation given to the informer I
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. Who authorizes that'
Answer. The treasury agents.
Question. 1ly authority of the 'lreasury D)epartment ?
Answer. I do not know;; that is the universal practice.
questionn. iHts that lmnode of compensating existed long therel
Answer. Ever since the surrender, and it exists now. There aire 1 large lnniber of

planters whose cotton plantations are now lying fiallow, tile planters declining to plant cotton
for fear of its being seizedl by these treasury agents.

Question. What do vyou think of the utility of the l rceedlllen's Bureau in ILouisiana and
T.xas ?

Answer. I regard thef Freedmien's Brneau to be essential at tils time iln Louisiana and
Texas, for the wseltfre both of the freedlnmn andl his emplloyer. The bureau enjoins uIpon the
tif'rFelldnn a proper regard for his obligationS sa a laborer; and, on the other liandi, enforces
the duties of the employer as set forth in his contract with the freedman. It tfrnishis a
.lieedy remedy for grievances on the part both of the employer and tile employed. It tfcili-
tates decisions iuponl cases that arise between the fret:dmnan and his former master ; and those
decisions are generally jiist, and have regard fior the filets, as the officer of tile bureau is
generally a :lbordinalte, and would not ldare grossly to violate justice in a case, as lhe knows
that his conduct will be siljl.ctel to a speedy revision. I havei employed manyl freedlimen
Sinre the surrender. and halve experienced great Ilbenefit, as have others, from the operation of
the Freedmirin'os fureaul in that section. Thle buIre, also, has the effect of repressing idle.
lle.4s atllong, the freed(lmeal, as the officer of the bureau, it' hie complies with his instructions,
will incite the freedfnarin to honest labor. IlnLoiisiana anil Texas, where;no branches,of the
Freedlinen'sl Bureau have ibeel established, it lihs beeli f)llud difficult to retain thie former
slaves on the planlittions.

(QueitionI. lWhat is thet ret-oll of that ?
Ar.swevr.'rle freedman does not fully realize that lie is free, unless eh can give sonif

prHCtical vtffevt to his fre,.domr by going to the Freed menl's Buretau, 11and he will walk there if
it is a hi,undlrd miles oft. Ie desires a lnew record as a fireledll, which he secures there.
And I would regard it t good reason for giving a higher rent for a plantation in that section
otf c(,ountrv that there was a bIranich of thle Freed men's imre'au in tI(e vicinity. It is always
a C'*;np) moe.thod of authenticaatclting contract t between thlemthlolye'(r fIdt the employed( , as the
fee i.4 exceedingly small-only fifty cents. 'I'hi' also facilitate contracts with freelidmen by
furnishing the blanks and aiuthentiicating thle c;ntra(ct.

Question. IDo you dhis(over amilong the freedmine'n any great indisposition to labor it left to
thleiir.elves ?

Answer. Now thlrer is not. Free'dmenl seek employ rnielt. a(nd secllro it where they can
find protection; they are disposed to gather in villages, towns, anld cities; the reason for
that is, that in thF city they hlave the protection of the garrison a(nd thie domesticc police,
which protection they do not have in the riral districts. though their labor in the city is
equally severe anl tfeir fare much worse tlhanoln the plamtationm. At tirst great idleness
prevailed among the freedmeti, and they were averse to seeking employment or receiving it.
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The reason for that was, that there prevailed among them an impression, in part correct, that
they would be fed at the various depots where the troops-were stationed; and, moreover, It
wnas necessary for the freedman to realize that lie was free I)y the fact of moving away from
lis former domicile; that ftact they have now ascertained throughout a large portion of the
country.

Question. I)o they now work readily for fair wages I
Answer. Yes, sir; but in imyjidgment they do not work so well as they formerly did;

will not perform so much labor per day; but still they will do a tolenrably fair day's work.
Question. How are they in their domestic habits, so far as the domestic virtues are con-

ci1'ned I
Answer. In western Louisiana, and in Texas, the freedmen and freedwomen very generally

isk to have the rites of marriage performed, and are exceedingly desirous that the marriage
('elemol)y shall be pIelrf'ried, even in cases where thle parties have already lived many years
together. Their domestic attachments are exceedingly strong, and they have conceived a
desire to secure i higher moral siatuis.

Question. Is not the dolnestic attachment a natural trait of the negro?
Answer. It is a very marked feature in his character. lie is more gregarious than tile

white mnan; and, for that reason, the negro in western Louisiana, and iniTexas, and indeed
llroughout the south, will imiore readily receive employment from a southern man, other
things being equal, than f'om aitnorthiern man. Northern men, in a large number of cases,
ill investing capital ill the south seek to enaploy only able-bodied men, while tile southern
iilain pursues the old system from habit, and eI)mphloys entire families.
Question. What branches of education do the negroes niost readily acquire ?
Answer. They acquire a knowledge of reading and writing with great facility, as their

imitative faculties are Very strong indeed; and the negro is exceedingly pious in disposition,
iidl prone to superstition, and becomes a devotee very readily indeed.
(IQuestion. What is the character of' tle mind of the negro in regard to acquiring a knowl-

edge of lnathelmatics and other exact sciences, and in regard to acquiring ia knowledge of the
i.echl.anical arts 1
Answer. Hiis nl(clianicial ;gellius is excellent; that is thle experience of all old planters.

There are tnegroimechaniics in the south, in every branch of' thie mechanic arts, who will
compare favorably with tile best white Inecihanics. They have a very strong mechanical
g.lniuas, as is sown by tile facility with which the negro boy learns to make a basket, or a
niiiiiatuleIlouigh, or iiny instrument or implemelntused about a plantation. Their facility
fti learning lias surprised nie very niuch indeed.
Quest ion. liave they an equal capacity for llmathematical studies with white men, ill your

jiudlldment I
A.\nswer. So fur its I have observed, they have not; though tlie experiment lihas never been

1iiirly tried within my ohbservation. Excellence in mnitheiatalics (depends very Imuch upon
tilie power of' abstraction which thlemind as. Tlie negro lhas tle iiaginative quality of' the
Iuindl niucih more strongly developed t lain thet abstract qllality. A development o)1 this power
,fl'alstraietion 11lay spring up frof'roll hiilhor culti vition; it hias noAt evinced itself in ainy marked
iitiuiiner so far.

(QIuestion. Are the negrol's, as a race, friends of order mid obledient to the laws !
A\lnswer. T''hey a're exce:ed(ligly' so. That is especially tilhe case with thin legrovs wiho have

Mclve(d in tlie federal army. Their direct c6nttct with lie whites; their discharge ol' a higher
cliass of ditties lthan those assigned to Imere lahlorers, lits t(nided to shariemn their intelligence
adll that, together willi tleh bit of obedliicel'iarniied i tirltiy(!, lihas Inle them exceed-
inu'gly valuaIble as laborers; anid they will lino)w ('oianludlltl higher wages than those nlgroes
whio, r.niailned on t lie plantatiolis luringg fIll war. 'I'lie neglroes are order'hlyand obedient.

Q(uestioni. llas there beien, to)your Il'knowldge, or as you lave been crediI)bly iittforined, ainy
''eiirl dlislposition (lurillg thlate witr itr ilnong tlie legrotes in tilie C(onfedernle,raStates to rise

ill ilsllirrl'etioll ugaliinst tlihir asteriiis. 1111l to orgl'lial *,warllr're uipon thJl'l II sucll schemes
l'iv(bee;iemitertaiin d, h(w extensive litve' }1ie n those sctliitees I
Answer. I lablieve those ciclieines have bieui iteitiirtiiied. Ini ftiel, it becnl e mtly duty onil

(,ili' o('CUSiOnI to lll)l'press aschiili eo(l tlit. cllllclnerin iill northern Texa s, whiicJ I ddlJ without
Iloodslied. Ihit lithink those schemes were not very general. There wias a general belief
n11I hopje among tie niegroes that Itlie arllnies of tlie Uiited itatesawould nltake their appear.
til((ii ald( sultpersede tlie necessity ol'i iy iiimcdile act'ioun oil ptlleIlU'to' tie negroes for their,, l freedoii. I amn satisfied tIlint Iwhre was no) general sclilele of insllurrectionl, though tilhe
h.l' a»nd (ldesire for freedom ni were very gi.ndrl. Whil ili isolated cases there were slaves
who lidiilot dehsir' their freedoii, anid wiho were as aidentrly .eclional as nl)ysouthernn wlhite
awilni, t(he gelnillI semi t inulelll Wls for li(/hcdoIl. 'Ti' ne1groes niow have qularrels among Ithemi-
s.elves upoli,tl: e quiestiol of' rebellion lind Utillionllisll ; but they are very rare, and itns geo-

i, nlly a feigned tsenliienit now. O()i the Jf)1tli of'D)ecemnber last mny ageilt, ,at tw'- request and
iiiider the infllluelnce of' tlhe threats of tiauthorities ol' lnliamr county, 'TIexas, delivered to
liiln (I) EJntield rilles which I hlad collected as agent `or' tile Iliited Mtates. The plea was
ilel they w;r'' needed( ito suppress ll ilitelel insurrecton of' the f'recdilneii ofthat section.
And on'tlii: pIretext the fIeeullen were (iisaritied, plludeired, midan ny of' Ithem killed, On
my reporting tlhe Ilacts to General (Canlv, lhe ivel.y prollmptly senit a ode'trotoil' comlliliatllding
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officer StShreveport to send a torce, if necessary, and take possession of tile arms, providedthey were not delivered up on his demand, at the expense ft the county authorities.
Question. l)id he recover them I
Answer. 1 have been informed that they have been delivered up to him.
Question. lSuppose tile Freedmten's Bureau should bo removed, and the federal troops

withdrawn from the late insurrectionary States, and the affairs and interests of tlle freedmen
should be submitted entirely to the legislation of those States, whatiwotld pIrolial)ly be the
result, so tfr as the condition of the freedtien is concerned 1
Answer. In my judgment, it the troops were withdrawn and the Freedmen's Bureau re.

moved from the States south, within a brief period the gravest disorders would result. Thlere
would be local insurrections among the freeldmen to assert their rights, as the majority of
them are armed, and entitled to bear nrms under the existing laws of the southern Stattes.
It would result in bitter feuds and the destruction of the freedmen.
Question. You think such a course would he attended witi bloodshed
Answer. Yes, sir, and very swiftly ; and thle movement against thietfih'(clledm would be

instigated chiefly by those who did not formerly own slaves.
Question. Why woulld they be the principal instigators I
Answer. lecallse by the withdrawal of so many freedmen from occupations exclusively

agricultural they have Iben brought into competition with white laborers. mechanics, and
others. This il myjudgment. however, is but the temporary effect of emancipation, for the
impetus given to internal improvements of every class of course will soon furnish anilple labor
for whites and blacks.

Question. The case I supposed was this: that if the protection of tile national government
was withdrawn fiom the treedmen, antllthey were turned over, it' you please to call it so, t
the care ot the State governments, would it or not eventuate in a general bloody warfareibe
tween the two races?
Answer. In my judgment it would result in a war of races, however well disposed thil

State authorities miiglit le to grant protection to the fieedmien.
Question. Is not the popular prejudice against the freedmen in those States so strong that

in a very short time it would influence the State legislatures to pass laws looking to the re-
enslavement of the blacks I

Answer. I believe no scheme of that character is contemplated, because it is imani'estly ai
impracticable one.

Question. In law it would lbe, I know.
Answer. It would be inexpedient. The want of the necessary power to maintain sucl

laws in antagonism to the United States would prevent their passage; although the disposi.
tion does exist in many quarters to pursue a course of legislation of such a character.

Question. At all cv(cits the general result woul be extremely injirious both to the whites
and to the blacks ?

Answer. There can be no doubt of it. It would result in the very gravest disorders anll
the most serious obstructions to trade and production. I regard the garrisons in the south
as a very wholesome restraint at present.

Question. Are there any causess for the turbulent spirit displayed in Texas and Louisiana
besides those springing from the emancipation of slaves by tile United States I
Answer. In addition to that are the causes I have already stated-the oppressive acts of

the agents of the Treasiury IDepartment.
Question. Do the people of the south regard tlh result of the war as decisive (if tie right of

secession ?
Answer. So far as my observation extends they do not. They regard the war as deciding

the question of the expediency of secession, but as not touching the question of the right of
secession. In my judgment tlh term "'secession" will be vrry cheerfully abandoned by the
people of thef south, and for it they will substitute the term " revolution., And so far ns I
know the temper of the people of the south-and I have studied it carefiuly both before and
since the surrender-this right of revolution will never be asserted except in the event of very
grave oppression-oppression that would conre home to tile business and Iosom of every
marn, and that would not need the arguments of politicians to make it manifest; a cause for
action which they lacked in their former movement. I believe a very strong attachment to
the nationality of the Ulnited States exists among a large portion of the southern people: an
attachment to it because it invests the citizen with a moral dignity in foreign lands, 11and
throws around him a protection in his own land; a nationality that by its stability relieves
him from the hazards of a revolution which, having been once felt, will never lie encountered
again except with very great reluctance.
Question What has beeln the extent of the disastrous resnits and destructive consequences

of this war to the people of the department in which you have been !
Answer. Eastern Louisiana, in the trans-Mississippi department, suffered greatly from

the war in the, destruction of plantation improvements, private dwellings, and the seizure of
private property of every description, Those spoliations, however, were in a great measure
contined to eastern Louisiana. Western Allisiana suffered comparatively little, save uponthe one occasion of the advance of (General Banks. Texas has suffered scarcely anything.Arkansas has suffered very little comparatively, save along her great water-couires. The
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people of the tras-Mississippi department know the evils of war in a great measure only by
repute, and I deem that fact as accounting in some measure for the present belligerent tem-
per of the people of that section, although certainly not distinguished for the very material
aid they gave the confederate cause, their best and most reliable troops being in the cis-
blississippi department
Question. The amount of property destroyed by the operations of the war, I suppose,

must by very large ?
Answer. Immense. But I regard the moral influences of the war, its aupension of the

wholesome restraints of public opinion and of domestic influences, as far more injurious to the
people than the mere material losses. That section is recovering rapidly from the suspension
of its business and the material injury done its fields during the war. A great impulse has
been given to every department of business since the cessation of hostilities. The loss of
slaves has been very rapidly compensated by the increased value of lands, so that the regret
of slaveholders for the loss of their slaves is very materially softened. Northern men are
introducing improved agricultural implements almost unknown in that section before tile
surrender, and projects are presented for the construction of roads from points eminently
practicable, but never before dreamed of. The whole country is becoming busy with these
valuable novelties that are now being introduced. As an evidence of the want of thrift in
that region, I would state- that four weeks ago there was not a brickyard in tile vicinity of
Shreveport, Louisiana, the largest city of the Red River valley. With immense pineries
within five miles of the place, lumber was $60 a thousand feet, and rents were enormously
high, because of the want of the necessary materials of which to construct buildings. But
that difficulty has been obviated within a short period by the arrival of parties who are
cstaiblishilng brickyards and saw-mills, investing in lands in the vicinity, and giving an
impullse to every kind of business.
Question. Are you acquainted with Governor Hamilton, of Texas?
Answer. I met him sonie years ago casually, but I only know him by repute. I know

him as a prominent actor in the revolution in lexas.
Question. What is the condition of public education in Texas, and what provision has

been made for it by the laws of Texas?
Answer. There are but few facilities for the poor to receive education in Texas. I do not

know of a single free school in northern Texas, and very few, if any, exist in the State. The
. .t convention of Texas, I understand, has made very fair and ample provision for the edu-
cation of the whites. In western Louisiana there is the same paucity of facilities for the
education of the masses. There is but one free. school in the parish of Caddo, in which
Shrevcport. the great mercantile city of the Red River valley, is situated, and that school is
crowded by the children of the wealthy.

Question. The poor have no facilities for education ?
Answer. No, sir.
Question. Is there a general disposition among the white people of Texas to esrtblish free

schools, and to promote the sp)r'ea of popular education I
Answer. I think there is now, though in T'lexas they havt" given but little attention to that

subject. Butt there is such a disposition indicated IIow, jiudgiig f'roI the remarks ofl the press
in various parts of the State.

(Question. How do they look upon the education of tile hlaks ? Do they favor it, or do
they(, upon tile whole, rather show a disposition to opposet it?

\Answe.r. Opinions differ very widely upon that subject. Many regard the education of the
negro as tendilnr to inculcate in hliil princilles or ideas ofl ersolnal tdvanceInent beyond his
roper status as laIborer-as a nlere hewer of' wood and drawer of water. Others think-
iut those who hold that opinion are very largely in tlie ilinority-tlhat his education will
make him a mriore intelligent and theretfoita more valuable laborer; teach him the advan-
tlage of hlolorable, conduct andit obl.dielnce to his (Iem)plyer; that his Ioral advanncemlent will
proceed sidtf by side with his intellectual advancement; allnd tly therefore deeml it not only
right but politic that hle should he educated. Tjhi.s opinion I know is entertained by persons
who before the war owned hundreds of slaves.

Question. What is the character of' tle negro in regard to tile acquisition, preservation,
and enijoyment of property I I)oes hc loveI'(oney( s well s the white manl ?
Answer. lHe does ; lie is especially desirous ol' be:oninglal ownl'' of land---tlhe proprietor

of a little estate. So marked a features is this iln his character, that planters before the war,
lhut lmlort eslpecially since, invariably set l)art a small piece of groundnll which the negro
haid a vested title ; though not in lIa.e-.siIIl)p, ho liad the usufruct of the tract, and regarded
it as his sHnall domain with a great deal of pride. I know of' many fireedimenl who havo pur-
clldse(l laln'since the surrender--onL, two, five, tell, and even twenty acres. 'ITwo of my
former slaves have purchamted landl ill Louisi ana.

Question. There Is a general idea prevailing at the north, as well as at tile south, that thi
r,.al character of the negro is so trifllng, so light ald so frivOolous, that lhe can never' make a

mani, so to speak; that hle has no providence, no tfrethought ; that lie has no f ltyfact or
acquiring Iruan keeping property, owing to the frivolosness of his nature. Hlow much sound-
ness is there ill that opinion
Answer. I think the negro displays the same want of thrift and providence that white

II YI T
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persons, with no more education and social advantages than he has had, would display, I
do not regard his thriftlessness as an essential feature of his idiosyncracy. He changes hil
character under the influence of association and education as the white man does. While iu
my judgment he does not, possibly cannot, present the same combination of mental faculties
and power to achieve results in the higher walks of science as the white man, he receives his
limited education with as much facility as the most intelligent white, and can become as
useful a ilmeemer of the community, for all practical purposes.

Question. As education generally advances among the blacks, and their social condition
becomes improved, do you not anticipate a relaxation of the intense prejudice now existingagainst the race 1

Answer. I think it will'be materially softened with the moral and mental advancement of
the negro. In my judgment, a limited suffrage will be granted to him. What I mean bythat is, that matter What will be deemed a just probation, the more youthful among the negroes,
,n arriving at age, will be granted the right of voting, connected with a property qualifica-
tion, which would not only make the class of voters a more select one, but would be regarded
us a reward of merit and thrift and providence, if the qualification were not placed too high.
[Examination suspended till to morrow.]

WASIIINGTON, May 19, 1866.
M'r.T. J. Mackey recalled, and examination continued.

By Mr. HIOw.RD:
Q(t'.itin. What has been your means of information in regard to the condition of affairs

in the Iudian country, south and west of Arkansas?
Answer. In the spring and summer of 1i62 I was engaged in making a reconnaissance or

military survey of a part of the territory occupied by the Cherokee, Creek, Choctaw, Chick-
a^aw, andl Semiinole Indians.

Quel.ition. What is the condition of the Indians and negroes there, more particularly the
negrres ?
Answer. At that time I think there were some 10,000 or 1'2,00 negroes in the five nations,

ernbracinr, the tribes I mentioned in my last answer. Those negroes wore held as slaves,
and were thi. sulyects of barter and sale as were the same class in thle States of the south.
The neroers of tlhe Indian territory present a much lower type of intelligence, and a much
lower moral status than the negroes of the southern States, for the reason that the negroes of
the .,outrh have been constantly brought in contact with a higher class of intelligence than
thel rznCerorf of thli» Indian territory. 'The latter class of negro-es have acquired the thriftless
hatbis o(f the Inrdianse. But their condition was a,haIppy (,one, in so far that they were very
rar-f:v ov erwork:dl: but they lived in a state of extreme ignorance, almost bIrblarism.

Mise-.en;lation wa-, very rigidly prohibited by the laws of tlhe several Itldian tries or
nati,n.s. 'Thef piinishmrent of an Indian in the Creek countryy for cohabiting wiVth a negro
woman, for tlh: first. offence was a certain numbe111 r of stripes, amin for thesecond oi(llnco the
:\t\ir,;, )off ti.eno..e and earns; 1(1t* the nnrergro was puni.shed with strilHps.
Th.; areasi- schooll in thie Irtnian territories, supported by funds granted by tlhe government

of thte ( rlitedl >.tst.s, at which the children of Indians were and are educated; but rionogrloer
or thetchildr.en of negroei are permitted to inter those schools.

In tl;(e (ihrok:e, country very nearly two.thirds of the population are of mixed blood-
white anrd Indian-being one-half, on(-.lquarter, or one-eighth white blood. About one-third
,of tthe p[,,llai(ion are fuill- tlo4Jed I rndians. The full- loo(l Indiian gives 8no evidence o thrift
or MJ viar'( rnf:t. In rny judgment tno full-bloo Ilndian lha.i ever beenl thoroughly civili:zd,
6or e.an the.

T.erfe i.ia radicalantLAoni'rrim betweenn the fuill-blood Indian and tho half, quarter, or eighth
blr,(l. '[h- arta(,nil, i.- greater between thutlrhanthat which exists between the fill-blood
Iridn!aran rt tf:e -w hitef man. T'J'h full-blood(l Inlianl does nrlt. trust tHgood( faith of tile mlixed
hlud,Lar(ld It.iif.ef that hf: haf d'egra(dIl hirs.lf aridhirs catstAte by til IlIllon with0 h white.

Inr tr., ( }ih(, ti nation, however, in spite (of theI: severe: laws glaillst ni:is;gloinlil on, sontie
nof trie ( hif ;r (:ro,^:dl with A.fricanr blood. And in tihe .Semilinols nationssiverl of thl;e mnoit
torn.r.r.rY t. ('Lij'f(, the rrf4t ditirtniitfhedl i n wafr nirn in council, welre filll-blood negroes.
fh(':f.VniAro. rwi'e; in illiarlne witi the lftte (,'onfi'lrate .States during the lIato war.

e:<.ii,'.r. Offtll thr tritbf you have mentioned 1
Ar,.ners. Vfe, .ir; tlr:y ett:rel intoarn lliHrfn with the: c(onfederate authorities, which

fAlliAritu w*k ftie hi :rffpnh.
(.rfn<irtlfl, tvh¢, vi. t.hft (dliplomtic: tgefnt t(fthie, c4tnfedfrray
Arn.Aw-r. f():rs!.-sl Alifrt Pike, (eironmisiifrst:r to, ll thi tribes lfot, the,tordl;rn,and Msus-ll

qflrsely ,ri-/aitl.rgeftrtal (:,tortfftarling the detpartmtlent of tie 1flidlsterritorio, T'ratles
we.rf.ir*,i,,tr itht(et. C'ilf, asn:{ Anrilk(, Irladins, witt at ortlot o(f tlh ID)oebwares,
at(d with .i v;,v(I b, taM of the (Comrnnawiete 'I'be,.r trestties wro to last "whill water rutlt
aafld XgTaU i'os'-.'
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Question. That is, perpetually I
Answer. Yes, sir. The Comanches were bound to neutrality simply-to bear arms neither

against the south nor against thle north. The Comantches ociuped the western border of
Texas, frequently extending their excuiraions into Texas, and sometimes across the Rio
grande into Mexico, and hands of the Comanches come down to the western borders of the

Chickasaw country, In the Wichita mountain region.
T'he country of the Five Nations is exceedingly fertile, producing cotton, corn, wheat, and

ill thel cereals in great perfection. It abounds with iron, lend, and copper, in their pitrtestforms. There are also abundant oil springs everywhere in the Chorokee, Choctaw, and
Chickasaw nations, which have never been worked.

hlit the chief occupation of these Indians in the rearing of horses and cattle. Compara-tively but little attention has been paid to agriculture, except among the C.herokees, who
ire farthest advanced in civilization.
Question. What is the Indian population ?
Answer. Nor far from 70,000 to 01,000.
Question. Including all the tribes?
Answer. Yes, sir, the Five Nations.
Question. Are they warlike ?
Answer. They are; their habits. are martial, becanus they are engaged largely in hlimting.,,1It they did not prove very formidable int haintmntIL field agniest din iplilne, and tlilt verylarge preponderance that artillery hears in the composition of armies at this day; bult theyrendered soe,- serve to the confederate authorities.
Question. About how many warriors did they furnish to the confederancy (luring th(e late war 1Answer. In July, I861, under t(he command of ilrigadier generall I'ike, they had in (th

field the largest organization that they had(.ever firnisilhed--smie 7,)00110 or H,000 men.
(Qiiestion. T'1heyftr nished thin about one-tentl of their entire number I
Answer. Yes, sir; all classes turned ouit.
Question. flow were they arnled
Answer. With the ordinary hunting rifle, and with single and double-barre( shot-gIis.Manoy of them, however, were su bseqllently arlned withli hEiield rifles.
Question. l)id they use lthe bow and arrow and tllhe tomiiaihawk at all I
Answer. No, sir; the I ndians of Ithe, Five N nations have aithindlotiled li uset of the bow

alnd arrow. In sornme few cases fill-bloods use tho bow airld arrow ; uitt those cares are veryri.re. A large niimrner of Ilhe C(oomlches still use tile bow and arrow, but thely were not, in
ii,,fividl ill tie confiedehrate service.

Q(, i'sli.n. Were those Indian warriors employed in active operations against lhti Utrllht'dl
Statee. !

Armswer. A small portion of Clierokees were o.mployedl at tIho battle of Elk Horn, wh(re
Ihevy captlired ia bItterv, asud mllJsetliently, early inl thlie fall (if !1(11, Iilndias were e(imployed
i, ile(-captire of a federal train, with its escort, onl Calin creek, i Ilio Iidia teihtritory
nid they we're employed on tlhel lhii of April, I1.681, ill the calturlroe, ait. Iolsiton pliilngs,Aikatoao., of the tmiili of' general l SteSele, coiimm uilltig talilt district.
Qu:estion. Ifow did lithe Idlians(teiat theIt'.ion pIrisotirs who ftll into hlir hanidls 1
A\rs'.''r.At I'oison Hlprirrg, it was fiJun'l -extreielly ,iflictiilt to eltolrol the InlliIt whilien

I li ntI l;;waS livver, thol'ighl ,l jipllt the.(U!Il :nhg ofit t lie att ak,I lheyIlll I'uck Ii igrent eliniti l.
4ituIupon reci vinfgaI volley. Tlheforl thfint aidihe t k i dwhil k wl nld I illihti
I ro i;s; albollt ',iff)tJ Ilidialls In tell I ll xremelefllL'I.iT ie tliriIdtrid va'iUcdoi Ilie lI.'t,) efo)1
illi 'ignl was giv,t'ld'lwerierl tVll eith volley i'omii e111ieCtir tof traeini, whlilch i iiMedl
lhimn 1it fall bul '.. i dii-tor'Jedr. They hore l)iit »sli. hl )/iil Init li tI le, tlii al.ter It wta
,,vtr, i hey nmov,:'J I6rwaiid iudiligmnr to kill lite woid,ed, iwhl wern chI.lly lhlek's, for Ihi
rio'll f I tftl;atin bw:l l|»'k tri.p. T'l'h Indtliais wei- (heclked llthli Ilasstoli mi'pritall|e, Imfor teby would havekilllIedlthe .onllhderlt wolwnid idwll (litili' o'ellllt, , In order
It,h,'igftim,O.oi sl. II tirI thlrew dloim itli.ratimtiet oft'if eim!rnil I'like, liidlaiis w !er'« notl pole iiil t hl
Il mai;ltr(lti nl 'int!rnl ; anl inll order lo de»illvf thilet-I ol i'si lly niti Ilto linu1ltrfiot, aild iltiitdcit
p)riso'»i,'. ;»u";urfa Il'i;ke,tle''Itl 'O;,ideletI r iwatr, fl'r nv'iry pilitoer, itti oli' voilllit,il<,liver'd i'f. him by tieIf'1li4nUi, wlhiih, I)If yjil in; t si,»»»veI|ilny Ilil ,4oii't front
sli.izghi.r lit 1t', haIild of th, Id11riats, ns I j,h leteb gh ttI h tii Ito f ill oe, lved Ithe iwailrdl
4ii,1tI Ilh»e li.ni-,.'f; w<re iuvarhislly tr-tited kitdlly ittil elnt lbeyondlI thim !uonll eiJ'tea II tie Ils
eit,,. ia pwir.ii )alil. ThI.eInelia; tes (Jfum(jr1'.,hel D''el:tle~ llmihi tIirl, .! AI't hIfiei, Vwh'hi
ivi, lf.)hmleij".ct ,of' it '.,,;,q tllm lme; tmet w<'< Major ( lutiit '(Jii(Is, of' the IJnillon tluly, »illl
¢t,'.tajl I'lke. ftw'ritl I'i " fmIglctalfine ;1t(,;irloln i l»elh eiofhit1 , tntI foti,h i milJn li'sl fti
Ii\'.sovi'r t1*:i erli..tntter of b»e ~r e't. It1uie 111en Iutwovsfr, which weno Itietff'm'i .l AtI Ih<
,,t(emijnfe f J,*(i;;,t'l;tlie fIht.k,;ikoes w;ere 111videtI Itll pitlitmitI. illtllmI tly, (i»Ow,'v»', i1imuit
,ltt,,Imlf wint lt !th, itimlOth' liet Ifi;l»l,1eitilie)ittlth oltoth»i ,

(i.poti,,m. Whil isil flete »ftif, tdo'td»ijiih ImtwvsMo tho»»e two e|,li«osm orI tidlltti
A us;wf' V,'.y ht11i,I utfi bli,,t s very violent,; timy J!illwll,*ti dil dhfe,'M)'r1' I, Into.

"'e'i'l)-Ibl,., .M t(h It#i ot,Its i ety hi.lt y himtmr ninlv,1»lo tog'lt'liv Ithave. l et-,oppolmtll.-it"on, Hwttflint;(htis".flwult Nl»,'*t(lie ,.irbnenIr,by eutol h'rtltg with o puttlottt4 of llethl
tiit,.4nim. ¥ii, tmltikh thilt I)stl( l'y InI. Il, l1tl 1
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Answer. Yes, sir. In my judgment it would be impracticable for them to reside in the
suime country together without a very larle garrison to preserve tile peace.

Question. Were these Indian warriors in the habit of torturing their prisoners after cap.
ure?I
Answer. I have heard of a good many cases, and know of three cases of torture prae.

ticevd upon whites ; the others were practiced upon Indians. The Indians of the Cherokeo
nation that adhered to the government of the United States were termed Pin Indians; thoxe.
that adhered to the south were termed the Standuaitie party. When they take each other
prisoners in battle they invariably subject them to torture, to tile dislocation of limbs, tli
cutting off the jointly, commornr icing with the fingers and toes, until the body is dismembered.
That was practiced by the full-bloods, not by the mixed-bloods.

Question. Did they inflict these tortures upon whlite prisoners ?
Answer. They did in the cases of three confederate soldiers that I know of.
Question. VWhat do you think of tie present feeling of those Indians, who served the con-

federate cause, towards tile government of' their United States 1
Answer. I think that their feeling towards the government of tle United Stales is very

friendly, but it is exceedingly bitter against the late Confederate States, believing, as they
do, that they were the victiIlms of a fraud when they formed their alliance with the cofi:dler-
acy. In the cases of' the Five Nations, there were no garrisons of tho United States then occu-
pyiJng any portion of their territory. Under former treaties made by those nations with the
government of'the United States, it was provided that the United ,States should imiairntain
garrisons in their respective territories to guard their Indian allies from mnarauding biunds of'
whites and wild Indians. Claiming that those treaties had been violated by the withtlrLawal
of those garrisons, the Indian nations felt themselves free to treat with wli.t, to thomii, was

ostenJsibly an established government upon their border, the Confederate 'Slates. They are
now pacific and aiicable in their disp,,sition. 'The government of tile Unied States never
stood so highi }amiiong the Indians of the hborer as it (do:s to-day, because of tihe evidence of'
powe,.r it ba given duringthle war. Prior to the warl the borders of'l'exas were overrun byL)lauds of Colmanchee. JTo day, oil the rmiiiotlst }borders of tihe west, tilt (ioHallnichel(! infdiaii
tremiible at the prospect of a war with the United States, and, for tim first time, respect its
flag. At present mcen are herding their stock iuipol t(he bordemi of' 'Texas, in region; that sis
years ago were dscierted because of' tJhe inicurrionsi of hostile Indiamis.

Question. yIou think there is little danger to be apprehended in the future from distuirb-
an.ces on the part of the Inldians!

Answer. None.N Oi tei.contrary, I think that, a very efficient force to check I lie wild
trilbs oni tlhe borders, should they at an)y time prove turbulent, could be drawn fromii thll Fiv
Nations ad substituted for white troops.

Question. Do you think the employmentt of these Indian forces by thi confiede(rates was of
anJJy' eal advantage t) tlhe conJfeJ(erlte casJe
A i-wr.It was a ie"gative advantage, by pre ,en ti _g their from effecthig Ian ll ianc with i

tile goverinen.:t of thbi Ilnite:d Sateits, xlandlthuJI olbviating it wnecemsHity of' titl collfi,i('ert, rlim
thoJiti(tx keeping ta Jliaie force..ipitthe b;oredrir of Texits tot/ utt it.-al aValtilivgi) ionly hsi
fir a ti le a .li]nt,'seguedh(clb;a.elietaxeo, te 'exas';onuiiiritail lthee I'ihls. Tihe]y we.re
of' but little jositi(ve values as soldiers in thJe field colfrol'Io ing thefiorc't'( of tll' Ilitdl tal:Sti ',
flbr tey jJinj',ariabl)Jy met withhJid.'iter upon fiiri fld'J, anil we(( (olly e(:lihvye iti followilig uI)
Yvict.eories cr iU efJ(ctinJg :in aliibusbh 'J'Leir succe:(,t,4(: wereV; very lsniJall urill thlie wIrl',
Q uwctivJu. 'J'hevwie wanlitg i) sfea:lines'.
An.iswer. Yes, ~i r; th'v are an ,nrejliabJe(, IhirftJties j(,oplne. As soldiers, they conioe yinu know

no wt en; tbe', go you know not wheV,'re. T'hey ar lways in the wroilg plJa'ces precisely at
the winVJg tJiii<;t. Jlut tJ;(ie are no.e(tcesionSj t ;tnolgtIleill noW.

QuW'etioJn. J)i'J (they submit to )JmilitaT'' disciplijnie withanIIy alari'jty' 1
Aj.iw.'er, JX'o, s'ir; and tJ)'ey pr;acticed thew hJabjt of' leaving whemin tiiey ilitivdl, altliough in

soUMClec.atj.l: y would get mct ofteir frijenJd or' , elatinsti to t ake thelr places(, withioIll,'ot,
tiu.tilig tileir <oinjii .'adJiig of .i:T:';.'J'hjey would periodically dI li)tlld alndl eit(mu1'i to teirJJ
JtoMe wit IIh lthe vi':ew of p.'ulttiug in their C<oin cropsi, aii'f lItene'ttlurn I) tihle uitly. MAlny
JMj)Iiolln of dl«,lalu wee exjpen<,jd by t(he coeJif(.'rn,!a'libth litetinh' rmgan l<i < ui).i'ppilig
tlliehl JudiUaU. anld jn fo.railijn anJd .ui I. sl(ig th(lem. It wasMiS l j il)(o.,i:Ihhlt) to Indit, theimi
tv Servc u.S initiat)y. 'J'y werei'll :av;Jry, ai,'l very nfeirior cavalry, too.

Q(uetl(ii. JH.(w ae they a sitUniurkm, J !
A answer. Very jinl'ior. J nle:vers.aw,Lan Indian, that wias a goodsiJot,
Queystiou, . Would they sc])teys j ir 'js.)r)iw'rs whenJ Ithey took any
Anmwer;r.wJtwti.'a5ipoiJ( 0)f1/lu)lg'U Ji))) mJIiaiJII nevrtos)'c(lp eiols of'Ifit Milti( f.rilj!,

tiuugbi they wouldJ pa1(wli ujplon dtenm tlhe most(imoinjt.u'is 'uielties, Nor) would tll:y stcalp
a wl t(-n4,,n i) (theprI('.eene <A'af white mai)N,because Jt J4 deemed a¥very grav: hi(isuIt, 'J'el,

Ju.liaUui. ilbevelutthat:l drudj go )o, t(l,, ujjy huntil'-g''rouni as-' Ili. leav: tJIns wo)'ldt, alu,]
th Ibaody ofU wuj'i«,i'is nvlt <;onipt(' without hinstcalp, his )uJag'e of' hJnor., IfIhi,( scalp i.s
taktk<u he will U(. i(' lppyb .'refUitr', bei:aue: (lJht yn)hJl)o of is ho.or'taia wHi(J(o' Is gn)m;
4aud jin tlir vwn tribe teliy d,)n,)Vt text.:e'J thlifj' mjic, beyond teIr grave, ' Iilta »-',seuibAle (iwhiletmueclUUU yn evlleflyin au very .uJ)'k',J pjcu1iaUlity of'J1 cJimC''.--hJu wulnt of
grutitudc.
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Question. IT there any gratitude in the Indian?
Answer. Very little.
Question. The general Impression in that the Indian his rather it grateful heart for favors.
Answer. Those who have heen upon the frontier will not iudlorso that opinion. To the

white man the Indian showshut little gratitude. The wild Indian deems every favor ox-
tenhded to him by a white man as but an evidence of fear or weakness.

Qiieslion. Hlve there Indianslly weill.-dtlned id('a(leHac(certling property ?
Answer. The mixed bloods have; but the ideft of the fill.hlood Indian In a very ill-do-

fifced one. The ground over which lie huntsf Is deemed to Ill hfin own, Ite Jilts no Idea of
litles vesting by virtue of improving land. Tho Indians of the Five Nations (o not hold
their lands in fee-simple ; they are not allowed to dipaospe of their lands.

Question. How is thile transfer of lands mado ?
Answer. A party is permitted to hold all thie latnil hli proven and fetircs, without linmltn(

tiotn Is to the numlher of acres; and lie can pass his title to the linprovNmmentls, hult not to the
linld itself.

Question. The title to the land itself remains In thi nation 1
Answer. Yen, sir. It is to be hoped that that( systeii wil-H not Io continued, No that there

limy be an influx of while populatioit it that region, in order to develop tli mineral and ag-
liciiltuirl resources of that count ry, which nlow lie (dornllilit.

(Qiteslion. What is the, custom imong them in regard to the right of ieoldi ig andtlmprov-
iir 'll'Ids 1 1 a li(wRnse, or any sinimilar (hocutitient, giveit by thl chief or tlhe comil ll to each
indlividutl Inddians
A niswer. A record is kept by tlie proper officer of tlie amount of hland claimIedias im proved,

1i.id a small tax is paid(-a fee for registration.
Quiiestion. 'I'They have an oftfico of registration I
Ajnswer. Yen, sir, and other ofhictN. T'Iheir l'gislatii I('snmet amuimally, and their ltws are

Iiblulished in book form.
(iie<'tioi.. Will you described their government amid thfelirmoide of legimilatloti 1
A»1\swer. T''lhirr government Is repllicllun ill f'orm. Mcniliert of, thlie legislhtuire, niI upporid11 lower hoiit4ne, nre electedeveryy two yetari, I think, w lieo IaS (0locl wsl, i1adiniipomHliietl tf(tXOS. For ijlHtIsflc, I)y (t lie.ltvH of' tli(e Mevceral Ijll(Ialniliitlttlirns,ieo i)tox( icattigll li'itier

is ii lowetl to |b (o1(1wld hitlicn heir terrilorie, 5il(1 it mnlllihlry or( itmiLt)iol SIlkept ulp, termed
iem! " light-horme,"u's 11police, for tlio pi)r )os of prev'euiitigI whitfle froit brighig lii ior1 ilto

(Ih (c.irritory aind ditlislpounig of it. T'ihos(I local leglilhitiint iilnpOio taxes rtnt ftlls. II ('1.<
(ii'('tiriig 1(:tw<(i:'j whiitoti Mnd Il ilit-iiIi----1i (c'it of ioillil,torl. linstlince--tlel ieme is Inot
iliiiiliulidtcr fany local Haws of the I l(lidinl territory, ibut ill the iiitir('it n1iltiHtlitdtmli..stiIcL
i' lil t.

(Qiestoio. I low are t lie mi(mbei'rs of their legislative odie)s e(lctil, alld what aro IlIto iujial -

lichiit ni of' n11 eciect.or
Atiswer. '1'Tlat t(h<y hliall be ci(iti/z.es (of te llidian territory, whotller white meiti or red iien,
(Q)u(stion. Cailln i whitemaiU reIsiding there( voloe 1
Aniswe'r. 1e ('cIn if lie, isn a itize'll of tihe htell()oryt atnd hll inI.)1hmuopi a 'itill 11iniitldl-

ittl(y Jby ilutrryilig Rni Ir(ifiti(J woliifii sniln tJ(ditll nJgulppcllitiol) , whichli in variably gruinilted, or
ly' IL recsideIIc(t of oi<l' (or two ycaIrA ill lit ,terr'orl(r)'y MidilItitktitg iiiiJi)r'(ov(tiintli --ley line(rlting
il1 ucttiuul ittlher.

(ltii'oi<Jn. fHow is thie vot (tkeln
Answer. By Iballot.
(i(-sti<it. Ail( ill th(Ie org'imiz/tlo of thlirtl .giishlit(iv litilSci, haIvt ihtey a sptelke.rad

otll(l' offticuji
Answer. y<-8, it'*:(lier Ifgislttiln's are midlIlld atfi(tir Oli legislilurtitiaio' t(he Sverall
1tit.s; ittil ilIvy Iativ(? a'htrritori.l »'iretliiry told fIit'surI r, lihIi'asillr Ih'ing iht l»» (11slothii

<1' I.li sewvr al fulids of (io territory -- lio ti liool fu dl , %'.
Q(liwt(ion. Af'trail11t Ii ,lb stb lii)nsi'dl ly tilie two lhiis.'i.i how Is iti lit)rov(id --how (lI1sY it

bc(.Oc/l. a I«W
Atis.i'e', J1i h(lJ tiltion lihits a heI dI (, it'; llthi,h iaidi l.(o )t' thi (i tiulok ilttiolI i IcHiltiil kilig,

01, iii(A); of (lt,; act8her nltil)1s llt'y ar'tre (,rine ihead (clitiu . Amiuoug IliItitle IjIti'¥itvery
c('olsilcirablte al~iliiy.

<.tt(io)l( . J)ee'. t(lui hea'i ('lilf; ,i' hik g, o)f it IMli)ut ii|)Ih '()'t Ihtlh bill Iin a iH 11(n11rSit illir
I (t li governoirsIli Mtal'ti I

Aiiiw(,r. J ii udition tF) (heir legishilmtii.s limy hoihld cilfilits, aI wlcllh» Itfliud ihiief iprt-
hidhes; 'j'hiesu;'Ouitt Is oictaill(j.rIiflcthliollt of gollOcail |iilicy -tlie ajtpli, atlitlElito'f p8llso1 t)
Iw'o'lte citi, ins; Mulid their(teai ls( rix ciadbyIcy Ihfo cri itilis, teld o111l fly lthe logi)ilatll'tl s.

(jQuetlioin. Amid a bill would bie lpprovoil by the lhead riufulllt t (le il'um'i II
Ansiswer. IJ sliup.w' uo.
(lumstliou, iplpljotfJi(th\ ititf aid counji'il dlissotiteil firollt (Ih piovisioSI itofoany hill I
AJ'swer. I know Uofno provi)ioliinal(O fill' hlt)iXtl'itio ittof lil) Vt' iowir.
QueStion. h tiA CIL* Ijlu'tor <o'<itid piowurI)alrIA or miid ita hill
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Answer. There are some very large slaveholders in the Indian territories. A mulatto is
very seldom seen il the country. I do not recollect, with aill my experience in those territo-
ries. to have seen two mulattoes there. T'le African race has been preserved in its purity
there.

Question. And those are now held there as slaves I
Answer. Yes, sir, unless their status has been recently changed by some treaty of which I

ani not advised.
Question. How do the Indians regard the amendment of the Constitution abolishing slavery

throughout the United States I
Answer. 'T!ey do not deem it applicable to them, as their separate and independent over.

eighty andt nationality have been recognized by the United States, ever since the eht-ablish-
iment of the government of the United States, by the making of treaties with them which are
ratified by ttle Senate of the United States, in thi es ame mnner as treaties with any foreign
power. But there -is among the Indians a very general willingness to abolish slavery at
once, provided they can receive a moderate compensation for their slaves.

Question. The tact is, that at present they do hold and use these negroes as slaves ?
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And treat them as articles of transfer and sale ?
Answer. Yes, sir, as slaves are treated in all countries where there are slaves.
Question. The Ilidians do this to this day 1
Answer. Yes, sir.
Question. And, so far as you know, they do not regard as applicable to them the amnend-

ment of the Constitution abolishing slavery ?
Answer. Not at all. They regard themselves as foreign nations, as independent sovereign.l

ties. They perceive the fact that thle exchangeable value of the slave has been greatly irll
paired by their vicinage to the States of the United States, as those States would furnish a
secure asylum to their slaves whenever they may choose to leave their masters. lBut the
slaves there are very well contented. They are treated by their masters with great liberality,
and upon terms approaching a perfect equality, With this exception, that the owner of the
slave generally does more work than the slave himself. I ama satisfied this statement would
be sustained by any number of negroes taken at random from any portion of, the Indian ter-
ritory. Their attachments to their Indian masters are very strong.

Question. What has become of Albert Pike ?
Answer. Ile is at present residing in Arkansas. of which State he was one of the supreme

judges at the time of the surrender.
Question. How is he regarded by the people of the late Confederate States?
Answer. General Pike is held in high esteem at the south because of his ability as a scholar

and a pset, and his high morral character as a gentleman. lie wields a very great influence
in the State of Arkansas, and is regarded by the Indians as their frien(l and exponenlt. It is
within my own knowledge that he accepted with very great reluctance tile position of briga-
dier general in the confederate service. In treating with tile Indians on tile border his aiim
has always been irmply to secure their neutrality, that they might not, be used on either side in
the late contest; and hle has always worked with the Indians in the interest of hllumalitty, en-
deavoring, as I have already said, to secure prisoners from maltreatment by tile Indians, by
offering rewards for the sat; delivery of prisoners to him, and, since the surrender, he hais
been assridniuoly laboring for the interests of the government of tile United States.

Question. Were the Indians of the live Nations at all ulnanilimous in their adhesion to tihe
late Confederate States ! P'leae state the facts in reference to that alliance.

Answer. They were unanirlolus, witll thet exceptionin of a fraction of thl( Creek tl(l Semi-
nolencmtiois that went north at the tbeginning of tilte contest. In May of I8li tite (hllrokco
nation issiied a declaration of neutrality in view of tihe tien irpendingl war. 'ihat declara-
tion was (conrculrrfd in by the (onrifederate authorities, andt respectedI by (Genera.l Mculloch,
who was then upon the Cherok:e tbordler with an army of'ab,,ut 8,liO1 meni, composed of
Texas, Arkansas, and Louisiana troops. They maintained this neutrality nltil thl defeat
of theUlnitedl States forces at the battle of Wilson's creek, Missouri, in tihl month of Allgust,
lIlf ; they then. through their princiipal chief, .Jolhn loss, addressed a oimmlltnicltioll to
*General Albert Pike, commissiornr fromrithi Conrfederate Stattlsto ilie Indiian iinaOtins, alnd
propod t renouncel twrenir neutrality land enter into an alliamtce, offtinsivo ald defensive,
with the Confedtrate States:. General i'ike efliected a treaty with tlheni on this basis. BIy
the terrmA of thm treaty the Confedeirte .8ate.sagreed to pty them tile .ilsu o'ftwo lhuIdreit
and fifty thousand (2.',(f )) dollars cash, andl to continue to theml tile Innulii(e thlt they
had received from the United States, and to reimburslr them for thel oflos of' tlir nIlutItn lland
in Kanrsas, Ae. In return, the (Cherokere: were to furnish all their able l>odied menl for ser-
vice against theIUnitfed States, provided that the Cherokee troops were ntot to Ib ordered out
,f the Chero,keet natin without their own consent. P'ursituant to this treaty a (Cherokeo fort'
waA organized under the efsp.cialflirection of John ,os., who issued #a dcvlt(Ualimi off war

aait,.tri the lUnited States on behalf of the Cherokee union. About one thboilliud of thimo
Cherrokees were present at the battle of 'Pea idgle, orr Elkhorn, in Mblrch of J62. 'They
cofn.sited altogether of rmen of the 'in or Irsm party. At night, after thi bIlttif wa do(te,
they moved over the field andu killed and .icalpfd the wounded of thie federal army. In July
of I.; Colonel Wier, of the (United States army, the!l cor,,nianld(ling a free o tileil rthern
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order of the Cherokee country, proposed to John Ross to abrogate the treaty entered Into
by the Cherokees with the Confederate States, and invited his attention to the fact that til
Confederate States had violated that treaty by withdrawing their forces from the Cherokeo
country, and he urged the Cherokees to enter into an alliance with the lUnited StatesH, and1
tendered to John Ross and the chief of the nation a safe conduct to Washiil. tori and rtuirn
through his lines. This proposition was at once rejected b)y Ros, who di cleared that the
Cherokees were bound to the people of the south in a cornimunity of interest and He.ntllitent,
and would stand or fall with the Confederate States. lie also stated that th (Cllhrokees
would never break the faith of treaties to ally themselves with a people who had aitthorized
and practiced the most monstrous barbarities, in violation of the laws of war. This reply
was forwarded with a letter explanatory, by John Ross, to General P'ike, wJo was then about
175 miles distant, with the confederate and Indian troops, in the Chickasaw nationnear the
Texas border. I read the reply and letter; they were delivered to General Piko by a son or
John Ross. About three months after this reply John Ross went over to the north with
about one-half of the Cherokee nation, embracing the larger portion of the full-blood Indians.
Many of them entered the service of the United .States, and, in my opinion, it would have
been cheaper for the government to have fought them than to-have fed therm.

T. J. NMACKEY.

NOTE.--Many of the statements and opinions which appear to have been volunteered by
me in the above testimony were elicited by remarks and questions on the part of the corm-
mittee, which have not been noted by the reporter.

T. J. MACKEY.
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